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BOSTON STORE. 

Established 1870. 

WORCESTER, November  2,  1894. 

SHOPPING BY MAIL. 

No matter if your home is  miles  from 
Worcester, you can still have all the ad- 
vantages which accrue through dealing 
•with a house like burs by consulting our 

Mull Order Department. 
If you want samples, price lists, or in- 

formation concerning any kind of goods, 
write to us. We answer every communi- 

cation b3' return mail. 
If you order goods and they are not 

satisfactory, send them back and get 
your money. 

AN OBJECT LESSON 

IN TARIFF CHANGES. 

A practical illustration of ap- 
shrinkage in values, the direct 
results of the new tariff law re- 
cently enacted. At no prev- 
ious time in the annals of his- 
tory have Foreign Dress Goods 
been sold at such "astonishing- 
ly low prices" as at the present 
day. Among the importers 
the same condition prevails ev- 
erywhere. It's one and head- 

i long rush to unlead stocks be- 
| fore the new tariff [goods are 

placed upon the market. The 
importers realize that they 
must face a tremendous loss, 
and are anxious to swallow 
their medicine and have it over 
quickly. It's no longer a ques- 
tion of price, but "I've so 
many prices; how much will 
you give for the lot ?" 

We purchased last week 
over 6oo pieces of foreign 
dress goods at less than 50c on 
the dollar. "It's an ill wind 
that blows nobody good." Our 
enterprise makes the importers 
loss our patrons gain in afford- 
ing such remarkable bargains 
as the following: 

We never waste time and 
money advertising goods as 
bargains unless tHey can speak 
Jor themselves and prove our 
assertions. 

60 pieces double fold. Lor- 
aine Serge suitings, 32 inches 
wide, well worth 25c per yard, 
now 12 H c per yard. 

60 pieces two cases more, of 
these elegant 50c all wool hen- 
riettas, 42 inches wide, in all 
desirable street and evening 
shades, at 29c per yard. One 
of the greatest bargains ever 
offered by any house in Amer- 
ica. 

50 pieces all wool cheviot 
suiting, ^o inches, almost a 
yard and a half wide, in choice 
illuminated effects, actual value 
50c per yard, On sale this week 
at 29c per yard. 

42 pieces fine german novel- 
ty suitings, beautiful illuminat- 

ed Jacquard effects, in all the 
newest colorings. Well worth 
$1 per yard, ori*sale this week 
at 50c perlyard. 

44 pieces all wool rough 
scotch cheviots, 48 inches 
wide, half invisable figures 
woven in half tones. Soft fine 
wool, style, character, individu- 
ality impressed in.every place. 
The selfsame goods sold else- 
where at $1.25. Our price 
this week 50c per yard. 

30 pieces silk and wool non- 
amtum suiting, 50 inches wide, 
neat, tasty, silk shot effects in 
all late colorings, formerly $1 
and $1.25 now 89c per yard. 

, 10  pieces  black   silk i finish 
, wool henriettas, 42 inches wide 

only recently a regular $1.25 
quality, now 69c per yard. 

25 pieces black mohair fig- 
ured dress goods, 10 different 
designs, actual value 75c sale 
price' 45c per yard. 

Such values are unprece- 
dented. You will do yourself 
a positive injustice if you fail 
to examine them. 

BOSTON STORE. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

s Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER -      MASS. 

Now TrvlThls.l 
It will cost you nothing ana will surely do you 

good, if von have a Cough. Cold, or any trouble 
with Throat, Chart or Lungs. Dr. King'B New 
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds 
is guaranteed to give relief, or money will be 
pant back. Sufferers from La tirippe found it 
just the thing and under its uso had a speedy 
and perfect recovery. Try a sample bottle at 
our expense and learn for yourself just how 
good a thing it is. Trial bottles free at O.K. 
Tlamant's Drug Store.  Largesize SOcand ft. 3 

W. L DOUGLAS 
S3 SHOE 

__JDo8rvlnBJBral«o  
We desire to say to our citizens, that for years 

we have been selling Dr. King's Sew Discovery 
for Consumption, Dr. King's New Life Pins, 
llucklen's Arnica Salve ana Electric Bitters,and 
have never handled remedies dial sell as well, or 
that have given such universal satisfaction. We 
do not hesitate to guarantee them every time, 
and we stand ready to rcfunii the purchase price 
if satisfactory results do not follow their use. 
These remedies have won their great popularity 
purely on their merits. O. R. ilumant, druggist, 
North Brooklleld. N 

How to Cure a Cold. 
Simply take Otto's Cure. We know of its as- 

tonishing cures and that it will stop a cough 
Quicker than any known remedy. If you have 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption or any disease 
of the throat and lungs, a few doseo of mis great 
guaranteed remedy will surprise you. If you 
wish to try call at our store, I). ,1. i'rult, and W. 
.1. Vizard, i£. Brooklleld. and we will be pleased 
to furnish you a bottle tree of COBI,.,nd that will 
prove our assertion. 

Wanted. 
Ladies and gentlemen Buucring with throat 

and lung difficulties to call at our diug store for 
a bottle ol Otto's Cure, which we are distributing 
free of charge, and we can conlldently reconi- 
mend it as a superior remedy lor Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchitis, Consuinplion, and all diseases of the 
throat and lungs. It will stop a cough quicker 
than any known remedy. We will guarantee it 
to you. If your children have croup or whoop. 
Ing cough it is sure to give instant relief. Don't 
delay, but get a trial botlle lree. Large size aOc. 
Sold by D. J. Pratt. North Brooklleld, W. J. Viz- 
ard, East Brooklleld. 

Worth Knowing. 
Many thousand people have found a friend, in 

Aunt Fanny's Health Restorer, if you have 
never used this great specific lor the prevailing 
malady of the age, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, 
Rheumatism, Costiveness, Nervous Exhaustion, 
Nervous Prostration, Sleeplessness and all dis- 
eases arising from derangement of the stomach 
liver and kidneys, wo Would be pleased to give 
you a package of this great nerve tonic ri-oe of 
charge. D. J. Pratt, and \V. J. Vizard, East 
Brooklleld. 

Tile IVcw Patented System of 

ACTUAL   BUSINESS 
From the Start. 

Instantly wins the favor of all  who look 
into it. 

HINMAN'S 
College   of   Actual   Business 

Owns the right for Worcester. 

Students Learn Business by Doing 
Business. 

They buy ami sell. They make, give and re- 
ceive every kind of business paper. They gain 
experience as business managers and aetuiil 
business accountants. 

Tlie Uest business teachers of two business 
colleceB are this vear combined at Hinman's. 
They are all experienced business men and 
women who teucli by actual business iron, the 
start.   What they know is business. 

Nearly One Hundred students entered 
the opening (lav and forty more are enrolled 
to enter *oon, making Hinman's College three 
times the largest business school in Worcester. 

Reasons Why. Its management has been 
clean and straightforward for 15 years. It ln- 
iroduces the latest and best of all tested meih. 
ods. Kmploysthe strongest teachers, audits 
superiority in public coniiilence to-day is 
shown by three times the number of students 
to be lound at any simitar school. 

livening Sessions' begnn Kept. lO. New 
students received at any time—day or evening. 
Please call it nil talk it over With Mr. Hinmun, 
at 44 Front st. * 

Office SOFT, OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS, ) 
A. P, Marble, Superintendent, [ 

Worcester, Mass., April 23, 1894. ) 
Mr. A. H. Illniun.ii has been known to me as 

a successful teacher in this city for more than 
a dozen years. Ilu lias had a large and flour- 
ishing school Hint lias had the unbounded 
respect ami confidence of his pupils. Though 
not employed in any official way in the public 
schools, lu^has been highly llsetuJ to many of 
our teachers and when the subject of penman, 
ship receives more attention here, as it de- 
serves, the city would, in my opinion, be Very 
fortunate if his services could be M'rureil in 
this branch of study. Mr. Ilinimin is not only 
a teacher, he is a public spirited citizen and a 
uselui member of society and I regard his col- 
lege, conducted as it is on a broad and gener- 
ous plan, as a distinct hrlp to the public 
schools. I most heartily eominend Mr. llin- 
man to the confidence of any whom he may 
meet. He will lulllll all reasonable expecta- 
tions that he may arouse, <_ 

3m37 Very truly,   A. 1^|AHIII.K, 

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE 
Sold outright, no rent, no royalty.   Adapted 

ij to City, Village or Country.   Needed in every 
j| home, shop, Htoreand office. Greatest conven- 

ience apd beet eeller on earth. 
4 rents make from 85 to fcfto per day. 

One in a residence ine&ns a sale to all the 
□eiicbeoni.   Fine instruments, no tors, works 
unywhere, any distance.  Complete, ready tor 
ose when shipped-  Can be put up by any one, 
never out of order, nonrepairing, lasts a life 

l time.   Warranted.   A money maker.   Writ* 
$ W. P, Harrison & Co., Clerk 10, Columbus, 0. 

Bigr Excitement in Town. 
Over the remarkable cures by the grander ft 

specific of the age, Aunt Fanny's Health Kestoi. 
er, which acts ns a natural laxative, stimulates 
the digestive organs, regulates Jhe liver and kid- 
neys and is nature's great healer and health te- 
newer. If vim have kidney, Liver or ISIood His- 
order do not delay, but call at D. J. Fratt'a, No. 
IlroukfleM, and \V. J' Vizard's East Urookfteld, 
ding r-tore ior a free trial package. Large size 
50e. 

300 Cords Wood. 
SLAB-wood, 1-foot and stove leimth, ulsn^- 

loot wood lii walnut, Ofik, chestnut,  birch. 
A. & K. I*. IJATCilKLLK.K. 

North ilruoklhdd, dmu; lm. 22 

WHEN YOU ARE 
In Worcester und wish a nice Substantial 
Liinch or ii fUi> nt Jn . i i.iiin amd Cream, 
drop intotho 

Bridge St.  Lunch   ami   Dining   Rooms 
(near Union tJcpol,) 

ft wont cost vou but a trine and goods are 
guaranteed the best. 

:..::.■;.-' II.  A.   Ii VK.llT,   Mium^i, 

HYPSINE 
IC  WUATO IS WHAT? 

It is a Gypsum  Rock  Cement Finish for 
coating Walls   and   Ceilings.     Gypsine is 
ready for use by the addition  of boiling 
water and is applied with a kalsomine brush. 

Made only  by the 

DIAMOND WALL FINISH CO., 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 

Write for sample t-anl of tints, eopyof'Gyp- 
siiio Advocate" and   address of local tle»lsr 

FOR 
GENTLEMEN, 

85, 84 and 83.BO Dress Shoe. 
S3.50 Police Shoe, 3 Soles. 
iS2.nQ- Si? for Wnrltlnemen. 

82 and 81.75 for Boys. 

LADIES AND  MISSES, 
$3, $2.50 $2, $1.75 

CAUTION.—If any dealer 
offers    you  W.   I..   Douglas 

•hoea at a reduced   price, 
or says he has t hem wit h- 

ut  the  name ■tamped 
the bottom, put him 

down as a fraud. 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 

Vy.'L. DOUCLAS Shoes are stylish, easy fitting, and give better 
satisfaction et the prices advertised than any o'ther make. Try one pair and be con- 
vinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas' name and price on the bottom, which 
guarantees their value, saves thousands of dollars annually to those who wear them. 
Dealers who push the 6ale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps to 
increase the sales on their full line of goods. They ctin afford to sell at a less profit, 
and we believe you oan save money by buying nil yonr footwear of the dealer adver. 
Used below.   Catalogue free unon av.-dlcatlon.   W. X.. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass. 

H. G. KING & CO.,   NO. BROOKFIELD. 

Piano Bargains 
iFhese are bargain times for you because they are hard times for us. You can 

take advantage both of hard times prices and of easy payments, paying but a little 
uiuney now aiid completing the purehase in the better times to come. We are not iu 
any immediate need of the money but we must do business to keep the factory a-going. 

All sorts of pianos and all sorts of prices. Some unusually good bargains in pianos 
that have seen a little use in renting;—some of them-could not be told from new 
if our bookB did not tell it. 

We send the piano at our risk and expense, and it must suit yon or no trade. Write 
for catalogue and full information to suit your particular case—if you state the caae. 

IVERS & POND PIANO CO., 
183 Tremont Street, BOSTON. MASS. 

SILVER KING 

SAFETY 

W. A, ENGLAND, 
394 Main St., -  Worcester. 

Weight 88 to 30 lbs.    Your choice of Tire, j 
Rim, PcUixi, Gearing, saddle, Weigh*. 

Manufactured only by 
4.KO.   M.  Ill   VIM.I. 

478 Main street, Sprint,'field. 
Send for catalogue. lft 

THE ART AMATEUR. 
Best and Largest Practical Art;MagazIne. 

(The only art periodical awarded a medal 
at the World's Fair.) 

Invaluable to all who wish to make their liv- 
ing by art or to make their homes beautiful. 
Cf\D in« wo wiil soml to any one mention- 
lUn IUC iiiRthis publication a specimen 
copy, with superb color plates (for copying 
or framing) and S'supplcmentiiry pages of do- 
signs (regular price 35c). Or C(\D 0£n 
we will send alao "Painting for lull £t\J\j 
Beginners" (!K> pages). l*-1y 
MONTAGUE MARKS, a»riUonSq., N. T 

HOWLEY Si  MARTELL'S 
.ORCHESTRA! 

Is pleased to announce that it is prepared to 
lumish music for balls, parties, weddings, re 
coptions, etc., at reasonable prices. It Is not 
an amateur orchestra, but composed of train- 
ed performers, well schooled. We have con- 
stantly on band all the latest and most popu- 
lar music. Any number ot pieces furnislied 
at short notice. Satisfaction guaranteed, or 
money refunded. We hope lor a share of 
your uatronage. A. V. HOW LtA , i ' M. A. MAKTELL. 

Box 237, North HrooUfieki, Mass. 8tf 

CONNECTICUT GENERAL 
Ldfe Insurance Co., 

Life, Endowment and Annuity 
Policies of all kinds. 

Send age and address for statement ot guar- 
antees to 

lylO W. II. WILLIAMS, fieii. Agt., 
Office 357 Main st. Sl'lUNUFIKLl), MASS. 

Choicest Selections in 

ART JEWELRY. 
Newest Designs in 

Sterling and heavy plated 

SILVERWARE. 
The largest assortment ot 

Marble and Onyx 

CLOCKS 
in Worcester. 

Emblems, 
Badges 

and Pins 
In stock or procured 

to older. 

Sign of Sidewalk Clouk.«^g 

Dr. A. W. BURNHAM, 
Wiio 1ms SUed so many Glasses for the pco 

pie of North Bmokttcfd, will ho nt the 
BaU'heller   House,   Monday,   SOT.   10, 

front 1.30 to 4 i'. M. 

Office, r>7! Washington St., Boston. tfo 

'in D» STEEL 

working ail y 
You Can 

Have Power 
which will 
I'uuiii, Grind, 
without ii c 
cent I<I i: . p 

SMITH & WINC'fiF./lLR CO., 
JH 37 Wendells.. •! I? Hiirt^rfl Ht 

171 Fulton St., Sew  York City. 

FOR SALE. 
AFi:VK OFFICE  ill  Mi . 

Iu perfeet orflefj and as good BJ new.   Or 
would exchange tor a roll-top /desk.     Will 
give a grind trade.    Can be seen at the   Joint- 
NALOtlioe, North HrooklUiM. 

P   C. s \\\ \ i it. 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law- 
Makepeace Block, 

lylO* WARREN, MASS. 

The "Household <irnud*' Range.1 
Wc are the only agents for these, celebrated 

ranges In the lirookfiehls.    Every 
range warranted. 

LOOK! LOOK ! 
Big Boom in 
Japanese Seamless 
Straw Matting, 
At ITJC per yard, sold elsewhere'for 18 ami 2,">ca 
yard.   Splendid line of 

Sheets and Pillow Cases, 

RANGES anil PARLOR STOVES 
Our greatly enlarged  and   practically   new 

store l&flilea with toe latest deaigna in 

FURNITURE. 
Undertaking in 

All its Branches, 

SPLAIrtOS., North Main St. 
14tf NORTH BROOKFIEI.n. 

Cravon Artist and Photographer- 
:107 MAIN .ST., WORCJSSTEK, 

Opposite Depot, Spencer, also a Travelling 
studio. 

Each Studi*   Open All the Time. 

Mr. Hevy wiK be at Spencer, Monday, Tact 

day, Wednesday; at Worcester, 

tlie rest of the week. 
17ti      , 

LESSON VL FOURTH QUARTER, INTER- 

NATIONAL SERIES,  NOV. 4. 

Text of the Lesson, Mark 11, 23-28, and 111, 
1-0—Memory Verses, 3-S—Golden Text, 
MarU 1L «a--C«ssitii^tiiii1ry "by the Rev. D. 

M. Steams. 

83. "And it came to pass that Ho went 
through tho cornfields on the Sabbath day, 
and His disciples began, as they went, to 
pluck tho ears of corn." In Math, xli, 1, it 
is written that His disciples wore hungry, 
BO that wo must bear in mind that thct-o 
was an actual bodily need to bo supplied. 
He himself was oft-times hungry and weary 
(Math, iv, 2; xxi, 18; John Iv, 0), and tho 
disciple must be content to bo as His mas- 
ter (John xv, 20). If wo suffer, wo shall 
also reign with Him (II Tim. 11, 13). In 
our abundance wo are apt to forget Him, 
and Ho ofttimos proves us to see if we aro 
relying on Him or on our circumstances 
(Dout. vili, 2; Gon. xii, 1). 

84. "And tho Pharisees said unto Him, 
Behold, why do they on the Habbath day 
that which Is not lawful?" Tho Pharisees 
were a class of religious people not yet ex- 
tinct, who wero full of talk, but lacking in 
deeds, except when their deeds would 
bring them praise of men. They wero 
hypocrites and whited scpulchers, fair out- 
wardly, but all unclean within (Math, 
xxiil, 3, 6, 27, 28). Wo may be sure that 
Ho who said, " Remember the Sabbath 
day to keep it holy," would in no sense 
transgress His own commandment nor lead 
others to do it. Tlieso hypocrites make me 
think of a captain on a ferryboat whom I 
saw collecting fares one Lord's day and 
at the samo time finding fault with a man 
for whistling the air of a sacred song, 

25. uAnd He said.unto them, Have ye 
never read what David did when ho had 
need and was an hungered, ho and they 
that were with him;'" I believe there in 
an analogy iu Scripture for about every 
event in life that can come to any one. 
Jesus, l>eing full of tho word, knew just 
how and when to apply it; hence wo so 
often hear .Him saying, "It is written," 
"Havoyo never read?" How many church 
members would hang their heads in shame 
if He should ask them, "Have ye never 
rend?" 

2ti. "How lie went into the house of God 
in the days of Abmhar, the high priest, 
ami did eat tho shewbrcad, which is not 
lawful to eat, but for the priests, and gave 
also to them, wlrich wero with thorn." 
In Math, xli, 5, 7, Ho Cites also the con- 
duct of the priests in tho temple on tho 
Sabbath day and quotes from Hos. vl, 0, 
"I will have mercy and not sacrifice." 
An outward apparent disobedience does 
not always spring from a spirit of dis- 
oliedience, and tho Lord always looketh 
upon tho heart). He reads our motives 
and reckons with us accordingly. He 
weigheth actions and spirits (I Sam. ii, 
3; Prow xvi, 2). Behind an outward con- 
formity Ho often sees a spirit of rebellion. 
Let us bo ambitious to do right in His 
sight who readeth hearts. 

27. "And He said unto them, The Sab- 
bath was made for man, and not man fur 
tho Sabbath." This sentence Is found 
only in Mark in this incldont. It is tho 
gospel of service, and every servant of 
God is to servo God every day, but one 
day In seven Is specially set apart for man 
that on that day lie may wholly and pe- 
culiarly delight himself in the Lord and 
thus bo refreshed for the work of the oth- 
er days. Man is not a slave of the Sab- 
bath, but tho Sabbath is for Ids special 
benefit and joy, not to enjoy himself (Isa. 
lviii, IU, 14), but that he may delight 
himself in tho Lord and thus learn to ride 
upon the high places of the earth. 

28. "Therefore tho Son of man in Lord 
also of the Sabbath." This statement is 
also found both in Matthew anil Luke. 
All things were made by Him and for 
Him. It is His day. Ho la tho maker of 
it and tho proprietor of it. He gave it to 
us that wo might the better-glorify Him 
and enjoy Him. He certainly lias a right 
to tell us what He would like done with 
His own property. When we, too, by faith 
in Him become His property and truly 
call Him Lord, then the day and the peo 
pie being all His and for His pleasure He 
will surely he glorilled in them. The se- 
cret of rest and victory is found in being 
ablo to say from tho heart, Thou art wor- 
thy, 0 Lord, and I am for Thy pleasure 
(Kev. iv, 11). 

lii, 1. "And He entered again into tho 
synagogue, and there was a man there 
which had a withered hand." In Luke vi, 
6, it is written that this was on another 
Sabbath, and, that He was teaching in tho 
synagogue. Jt would seem, then, that 
He was always found in the synagogue on 
tho Sabbath day and ready to read and 
teach as opportunity offered. These syn- 
agogues were nut the most spiritual places 
in tho world, for the service was very 
formal, yet it was His custom to be there. 

2. **And thuy watched Him whether Ho 
would heal him On the Sabbath day, that 
they -might accuse Him." What odd kind 
of people did go to church on Sabbath 
days long ago, and He knew just what 
kind of people they were. Yet Ho went 
too. Well, He must have had inoro grace 
than miany of His followers nowadays. 
Yet it is written that blif any man havo 
not tho spirit of Christ ho is {tone of 
His" (Rom. vili. 9). Why should they 
want to accuse Him when He never did 
any harm to any, but always went about 
doing good? They must havo been related 
to one who is called "the accuser of the 
brethren" (Rev. xii, 10). 

8. ''And Ho with unto the man which 
had the withered hand, Stand forth." 
Luke says, V-IIo knew their thoughls*- 
(Luke vi, 8). It will greatly help us if we 
remember that there is always one with 
us who is reading our thoughts und 
searching our inmost hearts. But how can 
we help our thoughts? Only by being 
filled with His thoughts. Wo are not re- 
sponsible for the thoughts that are pre- 
sented to us, but we are responsible for re 
ceiving ami pondering them. 

4. ''And He salth unto them, Is it law- 
ful to do good on the Sabbath days or 
to do evil, to save life or to kill? But 
they held their peace." In Math, xii, 11. 
12, It is written that He used the illustra- 
tion of tho lawfulness of taking a sheep 
out of a pit on the Sabbath day. adding. 
"Sow much, better is a man than a 
sheep?" and then said, "It is lawful to du 
well on the Sabbath day." We are cer- 
tainly safe in doing on the holy day what- 
ever will glorify God and tend to magnify 
Him -through any work uf necessity or 
mercy. 

5. "And when He had looked round 
about on them with anger, being grieved 
for tlie hardness of their la-arts, He saith 
unto tho man, Stretch* forth thine hand. 
And he stretched-it out, and his hand was 
restored whole as tlie other." What a 
good thing for that*'man to be found in 
tlie synagogue that day! How much ho 
might havo missed by not being there! 
Think what Thomas missed for a whole 
week by not being with the brethren on 
the night after the resurrection. 

WHY STTFFEB WITH 

Sick and Nervous 

HEADACHEP 
S*ou may be easily and quickly cured 

by taking: • 

AYERS PILLS 

"I have been a victim of terri- o 
ble headaches, and have never J 
found anything to relieve them 0 

so quicklv as Ayer's Pills. Since o 
I began taking this medicine, the <> 
attacksi have become less and 5 
less frequent, until, at present, o 
months have passed since I o 
have had one."—C. F. NEWMAN, g 
Dug Spur, Va. 

"Having used Ayer's Pills with "8 
great success for dyspepsia, from 
which I suffered for years, I re- 
solved never to be without them 0 
in my household. They are in- o 
deed effective." — Mrs. SALLIK O 
MOHKIS, 125 Willow St., Phila- g 
delphia, Pa. o 

"I always use Ayer's Pills, and o 
think them excellent."—Mrs. G. o 
P. WATHOUS, Jackson, Fla. 

Ayer's Pills 
Received Highest Awards 

AT  THE  WORLD'S    FA 
09000000000000000000000 
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BREAKFAST-SUPPER. 

EPPS'S 
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 

COCOA 
BOILING WATER OR MILK. 

nOTUMfl  DR> TAFT'S  ASTHMALENE 
HO I nlflfl-njlpp nrioverfallr, send ueyour 

win UUIlLUnmiii 
The OR. TAFT BROS. M. Co., Rochester, 1 
address" we'will UU tit Umailt rial bottler ppj" 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Clfanscf mid biumifica the hiir. 
] Promotes a luxuriant growth. 
Hevcr Fails to Eestore Gray 
Hal* to ita Youthful Color. 

Curn nenip <l."■!!«-■ & hitlr fulling. 
gp^aml jl.QOat Druggim 

CONSUMPTIVE 
HINOERCORNS.   Tin- n.,l.v.iireciiref.,rC«lTit 

(ESS & HEAD NOISES CURED. 
ly Tubular CDlblonx hi'l|i when nil 
:lse falls, a« Kl:i.<i-e lii?ll> ejrt. '.Vhis- 

*nhearu, Kopaln. 1..1.11J.. K. IIi.iox,8S3ii'-ray 
(ew York, sole depot.   Send for book aud proofs FREE. 

DEAF^ 
TEACHER wanted in each county for special 

work.    Will  pnv  i?10i) ft   month.    P.  W. 
ZIEnLER & CO., itox 1707, Philadelphia, Pa. 

USE BARNES' INKS, 
A. S. Barnes & Co., 56 E. 10th St.,N.Y. 

Miss Maria Farloa's 

COOK BOOK. 

containing 100  recirus   whk'li   she  has 
lately written for the Lleblg Compauy 

SENT FKEE 
on application to Danchv & (_:,»., ->~ Park l'lnee, 
New York.   Drop postal tor it uml always buy 

LIEBIO COMPANY'S 

EXTRACT OF BEEF. 

CUT  THIS   OUT. 
Every form of Acute and Chronic 

RHEUMATISM iMHb, 
^u'atet'SKll'XIDNEY DISEASES 
Grivel. Dmlii'U'i, Incipient liright*' BJf«M] hiflam 
iiiutlon. cte„ nbunltiti'Iy cured by Dr. H. *■ CLARK, 
SpiTtnlift. His treatment hiw DND Iiivurinbly 
MiH-ffpaful ilurmn  tlie  unit twenty-flve  y~— 
Obstinate Cases   ■'1"'jlav;'1%.. 

all other trrfttmcntH     Yield   tO 'ThlS. 
Consultation by mail. Addrein DR. I J. F. CLARK, 
HOTEL I'ELIIAM, BoyUUin & Tremont Sti.. IJoJttn. 

« DO VOU 
COUCH 
DONT DELAY 

RtaBS 
BALSAM 

It Cores Cooglu. Colds, 8OTB Throat, Croop, Whoop- 
ing Cough, Bronchitif and Asthma. Aocrulti cure for 
Consumption In flrit -tases, and a lurf, relief In «lT»noed 
stages, UM at oner. You will sae the excellent eHecC 
BV/tor taking the first d0*e. 8t)M by dealer* everj-wtiwa. 
Large itottle*71>0eeiiUand ti.00.    It Curbs Iu.Indian- 

WANTED. 
AGKNTS io sell our choice and hnnly nurse 

ry stock cither on Salary or (yom mission. 
Wc ai'wo,.fxivti our men Uiu privilege *>f selling 
our new and choice varieties ot seed potatoes. 
Secure tliu agency at once, which will hand- 
Bomely repay you as now is the time, to sell 
auch good^ ii>r r-prinir planting. 

Address  F.   N. MAY COMPANY,   Nursery- 
men and Propagntm's of Choice JSe^'d Potatoes. 

1 Rochester, N. Y.M 
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Dissolution of Partnership. 
NOT1C3* is hereby given Hint Hie co-partner. 

shit> heretofore oxistlnK between rrftiik B. 
Winter and William E. Karrutr, under Hie Arm 
name, and style of Winter « Knrruff, Is this 
day dissolved by mutual consent, hali Mil- 
Ham E. Karriifr is authorized to settle the 
affairs ot the Urm, 

Brook Mid, Nov. 5,1894. 

NOTICE. 
A Li, persons indebted to the firm of Winter 

ft Ken un* will please oall at the office of 
Arthur I". Butterworth, Crosby block.  Brook- 
Held, anG Bettle their accounts with said tiriii. 

WILLIAM E. KAKKUFl'. 
Brookfiqld, Nov. », ISfM. ■I"'4" 

Look Out for the Buckboard ! 

O. H.  HOL.COMB, 
Itriiokfl, Id's Mews Agent, Sells, 

The Boston Globe, Herald, Post, Journal, 
New York Recorder, 8uu and Press. » or- 
cester Telegram, Springfield Kenubliean 
Brooklleld Times. 8tl 

MILLINERY ! 
We have now in stock a good 

"assortment of Winter Millinery, 
Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats 

and Boruiets, Velvets, Ribbons, 
Feathers, Fancy Wings, 

Tips snd Ornaments. 
We carry nt all limes a good stock of Under- 

wear, Hosiery, Trimmings,  Furnishing goods 
and small wares.    No trouble to show goods. 
Give us a call. . 

GEO. H.COOLIDGE, 
Wheeler & Coimay Block, 

West Brookfield, 

THE 

FUR SEASON FJOR 1894 
has opened mid  a few words  from 

the old and well-known Fur 
House of 

no. 

Crayon Artist and Photographer 
Successor to HEW. 

First-class work guaranteed.    Views made 
to order; also printing and nulshlns for the 
trade.   Open every day from 10 to 4.80. 
Ifocth Mmin Nt., North BrookiUld. 

may be of iuterest. 

?/ever in our business experience has there 
been so many cheap goods in the markets as 
there are this season, and we do not propose 
to talk of thatclHSS, hut when it comes to 

FINE FUES 
we claim to have the finest stock In Cen- 

tral Massachusetts, 

SEAL JACKETS AND GAPES, 
wc  will  guarantee   everyone ALANHA. 

Do you know that nine tenths of the 
.Seal sold to-day is not Alaska? 

Fur Capes, in |llack Marten, Persian, 
American Sable, KlejBtric Seal, Mon- 

key, and are made from tke fluest 
quality of skins. Tlie same Is true of 

our Muffs and Scarfs. 

FUR GLOVES, HOODS 

and CAPS for the Ladies. 
A full line of Caps and Gloves for men. A 

splendid Btock ol FUR COATS prices irom *10 
up and our line of 

FUR   ,EOBES 
cannot be equaled. 

We have our workroom connected with our 
store where all kinds of manufacturing and 
repairing are done by skilled workmen. If 
you wish for anything in the lino of Fine Furs 
call and examine our stock, 

JOHN KENDALL k CO. 
Practical Furriers, 

315  MAIN ST., WORCESTER, MASS. 

BFOokfiEld (Limes 
Horace J.  Lawrence, 

F.DITOK AND PROPRIETOR. 

GEORGE II. LARKUM,      Assistant. 

ADVERTISING KATES OH APPLICATION. 

s»- Address all communications relating to 
the Newspaper or Job Printing Department 
I n 11. .1. LAWRENCE, North Brookfield, Mass. 

Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter 

BROOKFIELD. 
S. A. FITTS, - LOCAL EDITOR. 

KrookAeld PostoiH.ee. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the Went.—1,09, 8.30 a. m.,  and 3.30 p. m. 
For the A'os(.~s.30 a, m., 12.00 m. and 3.30 p.m. 

HAILS ARRIVE. 
From the Fast.—7.30 a. m.   12.30 m.,   5.05 p. m. 
i*Vo»i the West—fl.00 a. m., and 12.30 p. m. 

AUGUSTA MEEIIAN, Postmaster. 

■ nltnrlnn Church i—Rev. VV. L. Walsh, 
pastor. Sunday services: 10.45a. in.; Sunday 
School at 12. 

The iii.piisi ( I,, I, will hold a prayer and 
conference mffctlm* at the houses, every 
Monday evening.   The public is invited. 

St. Mary's catholic Church. Sunday 
services; Low Mass, H.30 a. in.; High Mass and 
Sermon, 10 30; Sunday school, 2.30 p. m.; V'os- 
pers, 7.30 p. m. 

M. E. Chureh ■—Rev. N. M Caton, pastor. 
Sunday services at 10.45 a. in. and 7 p. m. Sun- 
day School at noon. Younir people's meeting 
nt 0.15- Prayer meeting Tuesday evening at 
7.30. Neighborhood class meeting Friday 
evening at 7.30 o'clock. 

Congregational Church t—Rev. E. C. In- 
galls pastor. Residence. 10 Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.45 a. in. and 7.00 p. m. Sunday 
School at noon. Y. P. S. C. E. Meeting, 6.15 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at MO 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to the 
services and the hospitalities of this church. 
Ail seats tree at the evening service. 

Home News Up to Date. 

rof^fcy 
IT. K. CiinimiuKS, North Brookfield,. 

FARM FOK SALE CHEAP. 

THE BLASHFIELI) PLACE, situated in the 
town ot Brimlield, on the direct roan, to 

Brooklleld,containing about 100 acres,suitably 
divided into mowing and tillage, with a good 
size wood lot. A good lot and variety of trull. 
A two story house, and bum, nearly new, both 
in good repair. This place will keep U head 
of cattle and a team the year around. 

It is within 25 rods of school, and only about 
one mile from the Hitchcock Free High School. 

In order to close an estate tide place will be 
sold for less than *1000, If sold at once. 

For further particulars inquire of 
AHTHI'H C. BT.ISH, Mo.  Isrookrleld 

8t40   

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER, SS. PUOBATE COURT. 

To the heirs at law, next of kin, creditors and 
all other persons interested in the estate ;>l 
Elizabeth Hunter, late of North Brooklleld, in 
said county, deceased, Intestato. 

Whereas, a poiitlon has been presented to 
said court to grant a letter of administration 
oil the eslulr el s.ild deceased to Emerson H. 
stoddard .,1 liiociktleld, in the County ol Wor- 
cester, or to some other suitable poison, 

" You are hereby riled to appear III a Probate 
Court, to be held at Worcester, in said county 
of Worcester, on the fourth day of December, 
A D ISM, at nine o'clock in tho forenoon, to 
show' cause, it any vou have why the samo 

' "W/ne1 Kroner is hereby directed 
to give public notice thereof, by publishing 
this citation once in each week, lor throe suc- 
cessive weeks, in the North UrooknV d ■lojirna , 
a newspaper published in North Uiookfleld, 
the last publication  to  be  one  day,  at  least, 
before said court. ,. ,, .,„„ ■Witness, WILLIAM T.FORHKS,Esquire,.fudge 
ol   said Court,  this   seventh day ol Novem- 
ber in the year one  thousand  eight hundred 

"gww'^oiwiiOB H. HAKLOW. Register. 

It will cure 

PINELENE • 
M 

THAT COUGH. 

(Cough 
: Balsam 1 Ask your medi- 

cine   dealer 
i!i 
'): '• 
(. ■ 

• 

for it 

and   take 

■ ■ 

no 

other. 

*- 
HERMAN  BUCHHOI.Z 

Fancy and Theatrical Costmner, 
AND DECORATOR. 

Decoratlonsand Costumes tor Ball., Weddings, 
etc., furnished at reasonable prices. 

am Main fit. -        Springfield, Mass- 

FKOM FIVE to TWELVE 
"* DOLLARS we have an 

unusually fine assortment of 
overcoats. We thiDk we have 
the best 

TEN    DOLLAR     OVER- 
' COAT   in   the   market. 

As many cannot afford to pay 
more, we have taken special 
pains on this line. Our pat- 
rons will be surprised to see 
how line a garment can be pur- 
chased at this popular price. 

BUY ONE OF OUR FINE 
OVERCOATS.      Price 

815, 820, 82f) or 830. Com- 
pare it with any you can get 
made to order, then if you are 
not satisfied that you have 
saved all of-.50 per cent, come 
back and get your money. 

REEFERS FOR BOYS, 
4 to 15, a fine assortment. 
Frieze, beaver and  chinchilla. 

OUR FIVE pOLLAR, all 
wool, fast color, blue chin- 
chilla, is the best reefer for 
this price we ever saw. As 
good as any in the market that 
cost six and seven dollars. 

D. H. EAMES & CO., 
Main, cor. Front St., U'OIU"I:.STI:H. 

The   Advance 
IS A WIDE AWAKK 

Reli gious     Fani i 1 y     Paper, 
Especially representing the Congregation, 

af Churtiuus ot our country. 
it eelol.rn.ten the eonnnencoment of its 28th 

year bv changing, October 1st, to the popular 
nuuiazino form, IUKI expects to give a- lino 
portrait of some prominent tlivine ot national 
reputation »s a weekly fester* of groat value. 

During the coming year another serial by 
"Pansy" will appear, its Sunday School IeM- 
80118, househobl und other departments will 
he kept up to their already hitfb standard*, 
and now and pleasing department* will be 
kept up to their already high standm-ds, and 
new and pleating departments will be added. 
Subscription price *i!.00 per year. It strictly 
in advance, $1.75. 

Trial offer, li months 25 cents. 

Tli** Advance, 215 Madison Mt>, Chfcftgo- 

N B. New subscribers will receive the 
paper from now to January 1, !*"*>, fo* fie 
price of one vear. Subscriptions may be sent 
direct to The Advance, or banded to F. S. 
Bartlett, agent, North Brookfield, Mass.    - 

Boiler  and    Engine 
FOR  SALE. 

We have a 4-horse 3>oiier, in perfect condition, 
verv recently inapeclcil by tlie Hartlor.l Steam 
Boiler ami Inspection Company, and louml 
ALI, IUU1IT. bull act of new tubes Jnst sup. 
plied. Kngine is also in poiteei running or- 
der Price low. Address, THE JOURNAL, 
North BrooklleUi, Mass. 

—Miss Etta Vizard Is iu Orange for a 

week. 

—Miss Powderly will soon leave for 

her home in Randolph. 

—Rev. Mr. Ingalls text last Sabbath 

was from 1 John 1 i 7. 

—Mr. and Mrs. James Grover of Bos 

ton are home on a visit. 

—Don't fail to r^jd Winter & KarulTs 

notice in another column. 

—Brooklleld Temperance League meets 

Wednesday evening at 7.30. 

—Arthur F. Butterworth lias opened a 

law office in Crosby's block. 

—Mrs. Alfred Rice is sick with a cold. 

Dr. Newbail is attending her. 

—Dr. Grover attended the Dental con- 

vention iu Boston on Thursday. 

—Limit's minstrel show in the town 

hall the last week iu November. 

—Thanksgiving is appointed by the 

President, for Thursday, Nov. 29. 

—Miss Nellie Hugan spent last Sunday 

with her sister in North Brooklleld. 

—Thomas_ Warner is putting in a new 

furnace for Wm. E. Cook on Maple St. 

—Key. Watari Kitashima preached at 

the Unitarian church ; text John 11: 35. 

—Eli Felch and family are enjoying a 

visit from the former's aged mother, of 

Ayer. 

—Some of our sidewalks have been 

made' quite slippery by the boys coasting 

on them. 

—C. H. Giffln and wife left on Wednes- 

dfty for a visit with friends in South- 

bridge. 

—Miss Mary A. Meehiin will have 
charge of the stitching room for Tyler & 

Moulton. 

—John Turner reached his 21st birth- 

day on Monday, and east his llrst vtit^on 

Tuesday. ■ 
—Fred Murray lias advertised his stable 

for sale, as he must go south for his 

health this winter. 

—One of our locitL^weatlier prophets 

Chas. H. Stceie, predicts 111 snow Btorms, 

the coining winter. 

—The Baptist Circle will meet Monday 
evening with E. W. Gerry on East Maple 

street, at 7.30 o'clock. 

—Horace Britton was on trial before 

i Justice Cottie this week for drunkenness, 

and was sent to jail. 

—Martin Donobue pln>ed with Doyle's 

orchestra at tlie dance Tuesday evening 

at North Brookfield. 

—The amlhal meeting of the Worcester 

S. W. District Grange will be held here 

Wednesday, Nov; 14. 

—Rev. Fr. Cullen and other leading 
priests are holding special services at St. 

Mary's church, this week. 

—The ladies of the W. 11. C. are mak- 
ing arrangements for a supper aud sale 

Wednesday eve., Nbv. 21,, 

—Mrs. Marcla Buslington, over 80 
years old, was able to be present at the 

Fortnightly Club, Monday evening. 

—Mrs. Gibson and Miss Ella" Gibson 

left on Tuesday morning for their visit to 
Pomona, Cal., and vicinity. They will 
stop a week with relatives at Salt Lake 

City. 

—Mauy will be sorry to hear that Miss 
Gertrude Howe is sick with scarlet fever, 

but they hope she is convalescing. 

—Our esteemed citizen, Henry D. 

Fales, raised a squash, of the Hubbard 

variety, this season that weighed 52 lbs. 

—H. E. Llewelyn and wife left this 
week for their home in Plymouth; Miss 

Littlefield left for her home In Brockton. 

—Mrs. Browneli of Worcester who will 
be remembered as Miss Lizzie Reed, has 

visited her brother, S. H. Reed and fam- 

ily, this week. 

—Chas. E. Clark and wife started on 

their carriage drive to New Hampshire 
on Monday. The bakery will be shut 

while they are away. 

—Mrs. J. E. Parkhurst made a hand- 
some tidy for the Relief Corps to send to 
the fair given by the W. R. C. of Worces- 

ter, the first of this month. 

-The election passed very quietly here. 
Only 450 votes cast, 345 in Precinct No. 
1, and 105 in Precinct No. 2, while there 

were 801 names registered. 

—Mrs. Delia Pomerov has a handsome 
lot of chrysanthemums in bloom of differ- 

ent varieties, and also an orange tree 
with oranges and blossoms on it. 

—Wm. Meehan and Geo. Webster will 
be home on Saturday for a vacation till 

January. Both of these young men are 
in the medical school at Dartmouth. 

—The trains from the east were delayed 

on account of the storm Tuesday morn- 
ing, the first train reaching here at 11.45. 
Telegraph communication was cut off. 

—Advertised letters: Mr. J. A. Bannon, 
C. H. Bigelow, Francis Bellamy, Miss C. 

Gertrude Fay, Luther C. Howe, Lizzie 

Lawrence, J. B. Ludden, W. H. Watson. 

—Howard Brummett has moved into 

the house lately vacated by Mrs. Wiggin; 
Chas. Gleason of West Brookfield will 

occupy the house- vacated by Mr. Brum- 

mett. 

—There will be a special meeting of 

the W. R. C. next Tuesday at Mrs. Jer- 

ome Hamilton's at 3 o'clock, to make ar- 
rangements for the supper and sale of 

the 21st. 

—It is rumored (hat there ate children 

working in the shops here that should be 
in school. It Is hoped that the proper 

authorities will see to it, no* that it is 
brought to their attention. 

—It is expected that Rev. W. N. 'Pen- 

ney, ''blackboard artist," will speak in 
the Congregational church, Thursday. 

Nov. 22, under the auspices of the Mass. 
Total Abstinence Society of Boston. 

—There were 88 people present nt tlie 
Junior League sociable at the M. E. ves- 
try Wednesday evening. An entertain- 

ment was given by the little folks, fol- 
lowed by refreshments of cake and cocoa. 

S13.83 was taken. 

—The members of the school in Ovcr- 

the-Hiver district voted Tuesday, ''all re- 

publican;" High school was in favor of 
the People's Party; in Miss Amsden's 
school there was a tie between demo- 

cratic and republican. 

— The following were election day of- 
ficers: W. H. Swallow and Edward Fran- 

quer acted as police; C. F. Prouty, A. H. 
Bellows, Wm. Hobbs, A. F. Butterworth, 

L. H. E. Gass andr James Bowler acted as 

inspectors and counters. 

—By invitation,' 13 members of the 

W. R, C. visited the Corps at North 
Brooklleld on Wednesday evening and 

enjoyed the ritual work, which was done 
In an excellent manner. Then followed 
an anniversary entertainment and supper 

of escalloped oysters, cold meats, rolls, 
cake and hot coffee. Visitors from,War- 
ren and West Brookfield were also hearti- 

ly welcomed by the receiving Corps. It 

was a time long to be remembered by 
those present. Colburn & Mulcahy 

furnished conveyance. 

—Fifty-two members of the Fortnight- 

ly Club met with Mrs. II, L. Butterworth 
on Monday eyeniog, and reviewed the 

History ot Our Town. Rev. W. L. 
Walsh, tlie chairman of the evening, af- 

ter congratulating the club on the suc- 
cess of last year's meetings, and on the 

present large attendance despite the 
storm, gave a brief outline of the past, 
present aud future of Brookfield, and 

the following numbers were then 
received with gteat attention and 
interest. Violiu solo, Walter King; Im- 
provements, Dr. Mary Sherman; Manu- 

factories, Mr. A. F. Butterworth; piano 
solo, H. C. Mhllctt; Churches, Mrs. E. 

D. Goodell; Schools, E. B. Hale; guitar 
solo. Fred Woude; The Spooner Murder, 
W. E. Cook; The Soldiers of the Revolu- 
tion, L. H. R. Gass; violin solo, Walter 
King. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

Knst Brookfield Poitoffice. 

Arrival anil Departure of the Mails. 
MAILS CLOSE. 

For the West 7.07 a. ra. 
For the Butt atut West—8.40 a. m ,       3.:!0 p. m. 

12.15 and 1.30 p. m. east only 
FOR NOBTH BaoOKFtELn—9.20 a. m., .1.05 p. m. 

MAILS ARRIVE. 
From the Ealt—l.'X a. m.   3.50 p. m. 
From the )fett—0.05 ft. in.,   12.35 and 2.00 p. m. 
FROM NO. UROOKFELD—S.20 a. in.,    12.35 p. in. 

W. D. SIME, Postmaster. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

West Brookfield l»o-n,IIi,-.'. 

MAILS CLOSE—OOING WEST. 

7.20 a. in. 10,25 ft. in, 4.50 p. m. 
GOING EAST. 

8.25 ft. in. 1205 p. ni. 
O.P. RENDRICK, Postmaster. 

I Notes About Town. 

Joseph Guerin will go to Eastlake, 

Fla., soon. 

L. J. Mulvey spent Sunday at his home 

in Spencer. 

Jere Sullivan went home to Cambridge 

to vote Tuesday. 

Mattie Sullivan Intends going to Flori- 

da, Jan. 4, 181)5. ..    -   - 

It is said there were 70 democrats here 

who did not vote. 

F. R. Bullard of Worcester is visiting 

his brother Fred Bullard. 

The W. C. T. U. met with Mrs. F. C. 
Banister Tuesday afternoon. 

Israel Wedge's oldest son Joseph, died 

Monday evening alter a long illness. 

Edgar Freeman was here this week 

packing his goods, and will move soon. 

AmosL. Donne and wife of Worcester 

arc spending a few days at H. 11. Lull's. 

Henry L. Gleason was in Boston Tues- 
day night by invitation of the Republican 

Club. 

Miss Belle Hodgkins was at home Sun- 
day; she returned to her school in Green- 

Held, Monday. 

Rev. Fr. Flynn of North Adams is here 

on account of the serious illness of 

his grandmother. 

Col. E. F. Carpenter of Spencer was in 

town Tuesday on his way home to vote. 
He intends to start for Florida In two 

weeks. 

Many tried to get election news by 
wire but all attempts were fruitless as the 
telegraph and telephone service was com- 

pletely crippled. 

The funeral of Joseph Wedge, who 

died Monday, was held at the Catholic 
church here Thursday; servie*s were al- 

so held at the church in Spencer, where 

the interment took place. 

A very small number were present at 

the election dance at the Opera house 

Tuesday night; the bad conditiou of the 

roads aud sidewalks being the principal 

reason for the Small attendance. 

The heavy snow storm caused much de- 

layon the B. & A. R. 1!.';- the train due 

here at 7.1S a. ni. did not arrive here un- 
til 11.20. One telegraph pole was broken 
down on Slain street, impeding travel. 

Towu meeting in this precinct passed 

off very quietly with a very light vote, 
only about half of the voters in the pre- 
cinct voting. The vote for Greenliolge 

was more than twice the number received 

by Russell. 

The annual harvest concert occurred 

Sunday evening at the Baptist church, 

there was a large attendance. The exer- 
cises were quite interesting, a large num 
ber taking part. The platform Was deco- 
rated with flowers, fruit and vegetables! 

Many thanks to the committee who had 

the concert in.charge. 

Still Another Veteran Gone. 

Many people when a little constipated, 
make the mistake of using saline or other 
drastic purgatives. All that is needed, is 
a mild dose of Aver's Pills to restore the 
regular movement* of the bowels, and na- 
ture will do the rest. They keep the sys- 
tem in perfect order. 

To retain an anundant head of hair of 
a natural color to a good old age, the hy- 
glene of the scalp must be observed. Ap- 
ply Hall's Hair Renewer. 

After months of suffering Comrade El 

bridge Howe passed away early Wednes 
day morning. For weeks he has heel 
waiting release from pain. He was tlie 
son of Alphonso and Polly Howe, and one 

ef.a family of I" children. Born April 4, 
183ft, in East Brooklleld, his whole life 

was spent here, except wheu he was 
away as a soldier in the war of the Rebel 
Hon. He took a deep interest in the town 

always. His wife was a daughter of Eze 
hie] Stevens, and grand-daughter of Je 
duthan Stevens, founder of this part of 

tlie town. Besides the widow three chil 
dren survive him—a son Harry, and two 

daughters, Misses Julia and Belle. 
Twelve of his brothers and sisters still 
live, some being In distant parts of the 
country. 

The funeral was attended this (Friday) 
afternoon, at 1.30, Rev. J. B. Childs offici- 
ating, assisted by Dexter Pott, G. A. R 
who-attended in a body. The beautiful 
burial service of the order was read by 
Chaplain Jerome Hamilton. The bearers 
were comrades C. B. Carpenter ol Spen- 
cer, James Armstrong of Worcester, and 
N. H. DeLane of North Brooklleld, 
Co. I. association, and .three 
bers of the Post. 

Mr. Howe enlisted in Co. K, 24th Reg't 
M. V. M., Aug. 28, 1882, with rank of 
commissary sergeant, and was discharged 
Jan. 1, 1804, to re-enlist. He was mus 
tered out Jan. 20, 18611, with rank of lieu- 
tenant. He was one of the founders of 
Co. I. association and attended its re- 
unions, although it was painfully evident 
at their last that,he would probably never 
live to attend another. This is the third 
death among Co. I men within live weeks, 
and the comrades are asking themselves 
who will be the next to answer to the 
call of "taps." » • 

The interment was In the old family lot 
In the beautiful cemetery here.       i 

Ourreut Town Topics. 

Minot C. Wood is in New York on a 

visit. 
The farmers report apples rotting 

badly.s 
Estella Dodge has purchased a new 

horse. 
J. F. Carney of Brockton was in town 

Wednesday calling on friends. 

William Roche is making extensive im- 
provements in his store in the Makepeace 

block. , 

R. H. Buftington shipped more than 200 

barrels of apples to. New York, Tues- 

day. 

The pupils of the dancing school are to 

have a dance after they have taken nine 

lessons. 

A big delegation from here will attend 

the Yale-Harvard football game at 

Springfield. 

Sixteen members of the W. II. C. visit- 

ed the Corps iu North  Brookfield,  Wed- 

nesday-night; 1 

The wires of the old American Rapid 

Telegraph company have been hung on 
the Western Union poles. 

- Dr. Perkins' and I. E. Gould's tele- 
phone service between, here aid Warren 

is badly crippled since the great storm. 

It is announced that there are three 

weddings soon to take place here. Verily 

Cupid seems to be very busy these 

days. 

Mrs. Edward Robinson was in Boston, 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Since her re- 

turn she has been entertaining visitors at 

her home, 

Mrs. C. G. Knowlton has completed 

arrangaments for a concert to be given 
at the town hall, Thursday evening, 

Nov. loth. 

Tuesday was an exceedingly quiet day. 

Election talk was little heard, the vote 
was light and little or no interest mani- 

fested in the result. 

The funeral of Mrs. Joel Barlow, who 
died in Warren, Tuesday, took place, 
Thursday forenoon from the Methodist 

church, Rev. W. P. Blackmer officiating. 

Tlie funeral of J. Emerson Bailey, who 
died Noy. 5, iu Springfield, took place 
from the chapel of tlie Congregational 
church, Thursday afternoon at 2.30 
o'clock, Kev. B. M. Frink being the 
officiating cleryman. 

Hon. E. B. Lynde has started out on 
his fall Inspection of the cattle about 

town. The office ot cattle Inspector has 
come to be one of no small importance 
and Mr. Lynde seems to realize it, as he 
is attending to his duties faithfully. 

The ladies of the W. R, <". gave a 
Blue Jay Supper in G. A. R. hall, Thurs- 
day evening. The ladies wore blue 

aprons, while under every plate was a 
souvenir paper blue jay. The entertain- 
ment for the evening was lurnishett uy 
members of the Corps and others. 

Tuesday most of the trains from the 

west were ou time, while those from 

the east were badly delayed. The first 
train from the east due here at 12.18 a. m. 
did n it ni rive until 11.37 a. in. The delay 
lasted till along toward night when they 
began to come along pretty ueuriy on 
schedule time. 

'The storm of Monday night wrought 
havoc wilh the telephone and telegraph 

service here. It was the worst crippling 
of the service ever known,,seven poles 
Were down between the depot ami the 
railroad bridge over the river; up to 
Ihntsday night there was DO communi- 
cation in any direction by wire except, 
with Brooklleld. 

Work on the new reservoir at the west 

end of the common has begun, Edward 
Price of Warren has the contract for the 

whole ob. id Is being built to hold 
water to be used for. fire pnrpo» 
will, when completed. In' capable i 
Ina 3(1,18* gals. It will requ 
stated about 30,000 brick to do 
It is to be filled with water 
storaue basin that supplies th 
on tlie common. 

from 
other mem 

'S, aud 
f stor- 

re so it is 
the work. 
from the 
fountain 

A Boautiful Show of Chrysanthe- 

mums. 

Sixty pots of chrysanthemums in the 

handsome parlors at Mrs. C. E. Smith's 
constitutes the finest display of these 
beautiful tlowersever seen in this vicinity. 

Arranged round ihe 
and varying In height 

ides of the room 
from two to five 

feet, these magnificent speriin.'Us of the 
DOssibUitles of floriculture are well worm 
going a long ways to see. Mrs. Smith is 
an adept at flower raising as thrte thrifty 
plants amply testily. Hergenlus lor the 
business is recognized by others comp- 
etent to judge, and she has been selected 
as one of the principal Judge* tor-the 
Chrysanthemum show to be held in war- 
ren, Nov. IB. For the next few weeks, 
or during the time which her own floral 
dlsplny of these many colored beauties 
continues, she extends a cordial invitat, 
ion to all from this and adjoining towns, 
to call and see them, everybody will be 
welcome.   Don't fail to come. 

I 

I 



larnitu, Siumtrr &$uitoam Cu 
Pursuant to the decision of the directors of this   corporation 

A lOTY SALE OF CARPETS 
For tire month <;\ November. 

The Greatest Carpet Sensation For a Decade. 
In reality carpets at lower prices than ever known for 

years to the retail carpet trade of the United States. In truth 
prices far below any in Boston, New York or Philadelphia. 
Sale specially ordered for the purpose of reducing our great 
carpet stock fully $25,000 wprth during the month of Novem- 
ber. We admit that this great undertaking necessitates our 
selling the finest standarcplarpets for less than cost of pro- 
duction. Nevertheles^we are doing it with full assortments 
of our newest goods, made for 1894-5, making tms sa'e tne 

chance of a lifetime for hotels, boarding houses, homes, 
churches, colleges, societies, lodges and halls. ' We do not 
offer just a few poor patterns, but the best styles, and plenty 
of them at each price. 

Editorial Comment. 

THE principles of the Ton Command- 
meats were vindicated in New York City 
and in Kentucky, by Tuesday's ballots. 

TAMMANY govn down under a general 
landsl.de, amid the general rejoicing of 
decent men all over the country.—Boston 
■Journal. « 

. AM. honor to Dr. diaries ii. Pnrktraret 
for his manly stand and noble influence 
for the cause of good morals and good 
government in New York City. 

TENNESSE went Democratic and is 
about the only .state to make much show 
on that side of the line. Congressman 
Wilson was defeated in West Virginia. 

THE Springfield Iiepubllcan says editor- 
ally:—"Now for prosperity! It surely 
ought to come with a rush, for the demo 
crats have said it was already here, while 
the Republicans have made democratic 
defeat the sole1 condition of a return to 
the good old times." 

For a pain in the side or chest there is 
nothing so good as a piece of flannel dam- 
pened with Chamberlain's Pain Balm and 
bound on over the seat of pain. It af- 
fords prompt and permanent relief and If 
used In time will olten prevent a cold 
from resulting in pneumonia. This sartle 
treatment is a snre cure for lame back. 
For sale by D. J. Pratt, North Brooktleld, 
Mass. ■» 4-44 

A1.1. Wool. EXTRA SUPER 

CARPETS. A large assortment 
retailing today all over the 
country at from 65 to 70c a yd. 
Price for this sale, while they 
last, 45c a yd. A price never 
before named for such carpets. 

RICH AX.MINSTER CARPETS. A 
magnificent line, one entire line 
of patterns, embracing all of 
this season's noted designs and 
colorings. These beautiful car- 
pets have never retailed below 
$1.25 a yd. Price for this sale 
85c a yd. Think of it, and act 
at once. 

FIXE Bonv BRUSSELS. Fine, 
five frame body brussels, our 
very latest designs and a plen- 
teous assortment ol them. Price 
for this sale, and only for this 
sale, 90c a yd. You have not 
known ol such a price before. 
Have you any reason to ever 
expect it again ? Don't specu- 
late upon that, buy now or 
never. 

VERV.. BEST TAPESTRV. A 
large number of new and hand- 
some patterns, quality of the 
very highest standard, carpets 
that sell invariably at 85c a yd. 
Price for this sale only 55c a yd. 
A price that will make many 
homes happier and handsomer. 

THE BEST BRUSSELS sold by 
us or anybody for .$1 a yard 
will now be offered in a good 
assortment of the very latest 
and most desirable designs for 

75c a yd. This is the lowest 
price at which even odd, short 
lengths sell for. No short 
pieces this time. 

RELIABLE TAPESTRV of good, 
uniform quality, guaranteed for 
service satisfaction, and also to 
be the standard regular 62 i-c 
and 75c grades, all the 1894 
patterns now 45c a yd. This 
price positively for the month 
of November only. 

AMERICAN VELVET. We now 
take our choicest patterns of 
these high grade select carpets 
which have always been con- 
sidered a very good purchase 
at Si-10 a yd, the regular price 
and marked them 85c a yard. 
Will that reduce the stock ? 
We guess it will. 

THE AGRA INGRAIN known to 
all as the heaviest, most dur- 
able and by far the handsomest 
all wool ingrain carpets ever 
produced by a carpet loom in 
this country. All of our new 
1S94 designs reduced from 90c 
to 58c a yd. For chambers, 
these carpets are acceptable in 
any mansion. 

GOOD INGRAINS 20c a yard. 
All new patterns, the best of 
their kind. Extra super In- 
grain carpets 24c a yd. Union 
and never before dreamed of 
at such a price. Remnants of 
Linoleum 57'ac a yd. to close. 
Wide widths, classic designs. 
Standard Oil Cloths 16 to 25c. 
Reduced for November solely. 

ALL most fully aud heartily agree that 
the burial of Hill and Tammany Is the 
best news which the counting of the 
votes anywhere reveals. It is the mighti- 
est blow struck for good government 
during the time of this generation, and 
its wholesome effects will be felt through- 
out the whole United States 

THE T. A. PETERSON CO. 
Wish to again call tuS attention of the public to Jheir 

Full and Complete Stock of 
Wall Papers, Windoiv Shades 

and Piotitre Mouldings, 
11 Towns-   j -Ajld ^ io^t^ai-pmehsmts 4haUbey have added to their stock-, -at ..the 

Green street store, a full line of 
MIXED PAINTS, WHITE LEAD, 

OILS, VARNISHES AND STABSS. 
i, ' — ■ «a 

Thanking the public for Their Very fJenerous Patronage in the 
past, we trust that with our 

Increased   Facilities   for   Doing  Business, 
By HONEST DEALINGS and COURTEOUS TREATMENT 

to merit au Increased Share of Your Trade 
in the future. 

Over the remarkable cures by liie grandest 
specific of the age, Aunt Fanny's Health Restor 
er, which acts as a natural laxative, stimulates 
the digestive orgaiie, regulates the liver and kid- 
neys and in nature's great healer and health re- 
newer. If you have Kidney, Liver or Blood Dis- 
order tlo not delay, but call at D. J. Pratt's, No. 
Brookileld, and \V. J' Vizard's East BrookfleM, 
drugstore for a free trial package. Large size 
60c. 

A Million Friends. 
A friend in need is a friend indeed, and no less 

than one million people have found juet such a 
friend in Dr King's Mew Discovery for Coughs. 
Consumption and Colds. Jf you have uever used 
this great cough medicine, one trial will con- 
vince you that it has wonderful curative powers 
in all diseases of throat, chest aud lunga. Each 
bottle is guaranteed 10 do all that is claimed for 
it or money refunded. Trial bottle.* free at Geo 
R liiiinniii'H Drug titore. Large bottles M cent* 
and »l.       ,. 623 8a 1 

QTOVE WOOD— 

All orders for stove wood or four foot wood, 
may be left at the store of II. Q. King A Co., No. 
Brookfleld, and bills for the same may be paid 
at the same place.     JOEL M. KIXUSHUIIT. 

ly 3 * NO, BROOKPIBLD 

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT ALLOWED 
ON PURCHASES FROM OUT OF TOWN. 

THK snowstorm of Monday afternoon 
and night was an unexpected termina- 
tion of the rain storm that preceded It. 
The snow was the first that has fallen in 
this part of the state this season and 
Wrought great damage to the telegraph 
service, interfering* also with railroad 
travel to a surprising extent. The first 
train from the east\ came in over the 
Branch about -two-o'clock Tuesday after- 
noon; from that time on all trains were 
more or less late owing to the delays on 
the main line. 

INTRODUCING 
A. A. SHEPHERD, 

and 

DR. SCOTT, 

I>R. Parkhurst, who probably more 
than other man has been the prime factor. 
In the movement which resulted In the 
triumph of] good government over Tam- 
many rule (in Xew York city, says of the 
election on Tuesday;—'This victory 
signifies first,that the ocople are getting 
their eyes open and that their con- 
sciences are awake. In the second place 
that although our American institutions 
were put to a severe test, the better 
element has prevailed and good muni- 
cipal government means that the country 
will maintain itself." 

A Special Announcement. 
We desire to state that our friends and patrons can find 

in our new building, besides the Standard Mason & Hamlin 
Pianos, several well-known makes of pianos that will ap- 
peal to those who desire to purchase a popular-priced instru- 
ment. People of ordinary means, striving to advance a musi- 
cal taste in their households, should take advantage of this 
unusual opportunity. We can make terms to suit JLH and 
give in return extreme value.    Pianos rented by the month. 

The public is cordially invited to inspect our complete 
3^ock of Pianofortes.   -      'Very respectfully, 

THE nefarious business of the un- 
sportsmanlike ferret hunter is bring 
p'.ied this fall with unusual vigor and In 
open defiance of the law. By common 
consent every true sportsman allows that 
If bunny cannot be shot before he 
reaches his hole, which is his only hope 

of escape, he should be allowed his life 
for that time at least. Possibly the only 
effective way to break up add stop the 
ferret hunting business will be to enact 
a law making It a misdemeanor to have 
ferrets in one's possession ; any infract- 
ion of the law being punishable by a 
heavy fine. Some such method as that 
will put an end to the miserable practice 
of pot hunters that Infest nearly every 
community! 

mm 
146 Boylston St.  (Opp. Common), Boston. 

WEST WA"RUEN. 
The poisoning of two little boys, chil- 

dren of M. Herrichoti, here last Friday 
was a singular atlair. It seems that the 
little fellows, whose ages were three aud 
four years respectively, hud been playing 
in the yard at the rear of the house where 
they dug up some parsnip aud both eat- 
ing some of it.. This happened at 3 p.ni., 
in half an hoar they were siezed with 
convulsions and both were dead before 
six o'clock. Dr. Hodgkins, medical ex- 

^amlncr of East Brooktleld, was called to 
view the remains. They'werc the young- 
est, of a family of seven children. 

NEW BRAINTKEE. 

Shedd Bros, had a lot of corn out in 
the blg'snow storm. 

Mr. Fred Pepper who was so very ill of 
typhoid fever, is able to ride to the vil- 
lage. 

Mr. Litchfleld bought three promising 
colts at a horse sale recently held in New 
York state. One, only a year old, cost 
him §1000. 

Mrs. Uishop, formerly Miss Lucy 
Thompson, is at home with her little son 
and Mr. Bishop is assisting Mr. Tufts in 
tne brick store. 

Mr. Bishop, formerly clerk at Oeo. K. 
Tufts* store, is uow'takiug the place of 
Fred Pepper, who is not yet able to at- 
tend to his duties, 

The milk producers will meet Messrs. 
Whiting and Whittaker at Barre PlainsJ Mass 

Saturday, Nov. 10, at 9 o'clock to discuss 
matters*£f business. 

Mrs.,:IIice of the Boston W\vC. T. U. 
will occupy the pulpit next Sabbath and 
conduct a Bible reading in the forenoon, 
and a temperance lecture in the "evening. 

The audience was a very small one that 
greeted Mrs.'Loomis; Wednesday even- 
ing, as she arose back of the stars and 
stripes, emblematic of the. subjeet so 
ably discussed. The perils of the times 
were graphically portrayed, and the sub- 
ject was well calculated to arouse every 
patriotic citizen. 

The farmers' turkey supper to be held 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 13, promises more 
than usual attraction. Miss May Alice 
Parsons aud Mr. Frank llhodes of Wor- 
cester, character artists and,reeltatlolllsts 
are engaged to furnish amusement. Also 
the gifted singer Miss Gertrude Fisk. and 
Miss Sadie Parsons.pianist, of Worcester, 

engage! to furnish  music.   Tickets 

THE prospects for the early formation 
of a historical society.to Include the 
LSrooktields and New Bralntree grows 
brighter every day. The leadiug think- 
ing people of this aud neighboring towns 
are deeply Interested in the matter as 
are also such distinguished gentlemen as 
Senator Hoar, ])r. E. E. Hale, Edwin I). 
Mead, "Editor of the Xew England Maga- 
zine; Dr.' Green, Archibald Howe, Bur- 
ton W. Potter, Gen. Francis A. Walker, 
aud several others. It is a source of sur- 
prise and regret to many that such an or- 
ganization was not started in this vicinity 
many years earlier and thus much valu- 
able data saved. But although the 
move'iBent comes late, the Intense inter- 
est manifested in the work, of the pro- 
posed society, bids fair to make up" for 
years of lost time. 

The <;reat New York Specialist 
—The Doctor Prevailed Upon to 
Have His Oreat ltemedy Placed 
in the Hands of the Druggists. 

This is the most wonderful production of 
medical science In the nineteenth century 
Tills la not u patent medicine, but a prescript- 
ion compounded ou scientific principles and 
used by Dr. Seott in his extensive practice tor 
the cure of all blood disease. The cures 
wrought by it are simply wonderful and have 
attracted lliousands to the doctor's parlors lor 
treatment. 

To such an extent Is the demand upon the 
time and attention of the doctor for this 
medicine from the people who could not visit 
New York city that it became a matter of duty 
to devise some plan by wliicli the general pub- 
lic could be supplied with this geuntne valu- 
able remedy, amwffor Ibis pui-pose A, A. Sbep 
herd has been called to your Icjwn to arrange 
with 1). J. Pratt, North lirookfleld and Gerald 
Bros., lirookfleld, to permit them to keep in 
stock and sell this wonderful blood remedy. 
This Is purely vegetable, an excellent tonic 
and builder, blood purifier unexcelled, a 
nerve tonic nothing can equal, Dr. Scott lias 
devoted his life to a thorough knowledge 
understanding of blood diseases. 

A few of which are named here: Kindey 
disease, livorcomplaiiit, sick headache, mus- 
cular rheumatism, dyspepsia, loss ot appetite, 
constipation, serotula, syphillis, cancerous 
humors, pain in bones, catarrh, salt rheum, 
pimples on lace, general debility, bolls, 
dizziness, female weakness, malarial poison. 

The above named druggist has received his 
first consignment and would invite all per- 
sons to call and become acquainted with the 
merits of a perfect remedy. Dr. Scott's medi- 
cine when placed in drug stores is sold 
under the name of I)r. Scott's Sarsaparllla, 
and all who intended taking spring medicine 
should not fail to try Dr. Scott's Harsaprllia. 
So pills have to be used witli lir. Scott's. 

Iy« 

We have a COMPETENT CORPS OF WORKMEN and would 
pleased to furnish estimates of cost of stock or labor on  anvthiuo-  in 
line. '       s 

be 
our 

T. A. PETERSON COMPANY, 
109, 111 Green St., 205 Main St.,    3 Thomas St., 

Worcester, Sept. 1, 1894. 
Worcester. 
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FALL    STYLES 
Ladies', Gents' and Children's 

FOOTWEAR. 
oo 

oo 

C    oo 

OO 

LCARfl ■    Tat    C»"0   P»IMTJ    OF 

SCHOOL   SHOES J 

Our Russet Goods Going at Cost 
TO CLOSE OUT THE STOCK. 

H. E. CUMMINCS, 
Summer Street, North Brook-field 

Howard G. King & Co., 
,->t CCESSORS TO 

CMS. W. DELM. 

NEW 

for supper and entertainment, 150 cents. 

Henry Wilson, the postmaster at 
Wclshton, Florida, says he cured a case 
of diarrhtca of long standing in six hours 
with one small hottle of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhtca Remedy. 
What a pleasant surprise that must have 
been to the sullerer. Such cures are not 
unusual with this remedy. In many in- 
stances only one or two doses are re- 
quired to (rive permanent relief. It can 
always be depended upon. When re- 
duced with water it is pleasant to take. 
For sale by D. J. Pratt, North Brookileld, 

4-44 

THE result of the recent election in 
Massachusetts on Tuesday, by which 
Governor (Jreenhalge was elected by a 
plurality of over 00,000, was followed by- 
news of the republican victory all over 
the country. Mortou was elected gov- 
ernor of New.York by more than 150,000, 
Tammany was overthrown in New York 
city, and more honest government assur- 
by the tremendous mijority of 40,000,— 
.Strong being elected mayor and Goff re- 
corder. It is expected that the next 
House will stand 210 Republicans against 
13,'i Democrats anil 13 Socialists. In 
Pennsylvania, New Hampshire, Ohio, 
So. Dakota, Delaware, Minnesota, Illi- 
nois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, New Jersey, 
Maryland, Michigan, Uhode Island, Ne- 
braska, and Wisconsin republican victo- 
ries ire reported, some of them with 
large majorities. 

The defeat of Tammany is simply 
overwhelming, * * it is the greatest 
v ictory for honesty and decency In the 
conduct of municipal affairs that New 
York has ever-seen—Springfield Union. 

"Turn the rascals out"—the familiar 
party-cry—may be applied to microbes as 
well as to men. The germs of disease 
that lurk In the blood are "turned out'' 
by Ayer's Sarsaparllla as effectually as 
the old postmasters are displaced by a 
new administration. 

Cannec) Goods 
in all varieties. 

SARGEANT'S EXTRACTS. 

Raisins, 

Currants,, 

Cranberries,   . 

Spices, 

Citron, 

&c. for the 

Thanksgiving Trade, 

also Horse and Bed 

BLANKETS 
ALJi  PRICES. 

FURNITURE 
 AND  

CARPETS 
How can you save a dollar any easier 

than to furnish your DINING 
ROOM from this store ? There's 
economy in our dining room 
necessities and, every piece is 
attractive and useful. Please 
note following prices: 

Dining 'Tables*- Su.50 and upwards 
Diuiug Chairs, $1.25 to $2.00 each 
Sideboards, solid oak, 

$14 and upwards 

Chamber Furniture 
Makers aud art have joined hands as 

you   will   see   by  a call at our 
. warerooms. And the beautiful 

sets displayed, iu polished 

Oak,   Curly  Birch,   Walnut 
and Ash, 

with all their modern  conveniences, 
are within the reach of everyone. 

NORWICH 
CAEPET    LINING, 

Is one of the  best.     I  am ex- 
clusive agent for it here. 

"DEKORK PURCHASING 

SHOES 
Elsewhere, visit the 

FAMILY SHOE STORE. 

Ladies', Misses 

and Children's 

Shoes a Specialty 
and a special line of 

Men's, Boys' & Youths' 

Gents' and  Children's  Underwear,  Neck- 

ties and Hosiery at city ■prices.. 

M.   C.    CAFFNEY, 
Splaino's lllock, Cor. Main and Church Sts., 

NORTH it itooli l I I-:I.I».       30tf 

Hosiery, Prints, 

Ginghams, &c. 

Howard G. King & Co, 

North  Brookaeld, Mass 
m 

When In Doubt 
Make an honest comparison  of  my 

Furniturei  Figures and  Values 
with those of any house 

in this region. 

ALFRED BURRILL, 

Summer Street,       IVortkiUrookflrlil. 

September, 1891 

SUMNER HOLMES, 
DEALER IN 

Hardware &  Cutlery, 

Hose  Pipe,   Garden   Hose, 

Reels, Lawn Sprinklers, 

Hose Menders. 
A. L. SEARLES' 

Spanish Household 
Disinfectant. 

Best in the World. 

GASOLENE  for Stove Use. 

Headquarters for 

Paints, Oils and Varnishes, 

Wall Papers, 
Full Stock,Splendid Patterns. 

Mouldings, 

Brass Curtain Rods, etc. 
Bradley's Plant Food. - 

SUUHER BOLXES 

FB1DAY, NOVEMBER », 1894. 

North   Itr»ok field  (xi'imgc, So, 132, 
\  | ** A THII \S    OF    II t:MSAM»KY. 

Reoiilar Meetings In Pythian Hall, first ano 
third" Thm-aday evenings of each month. 

MOT Patrons always welcome. 
•    DUDLEY. C. PEHKINS, W. M. 

LIZZIE A. TKIESCIIKR, See'y- 

North Brookfield Railroad. 

i.v.N. BrookfleM, 
Ar. E. Brookfleld, 
Lv.E. Brooktleld, 
Ar.K.Brookfleltl, 

JAM"! A Si i"rs n*a r» i 
,C4;l! 7 56 I213|82H'454 7 
i f I as J S18112 25 8401 si a! 74* 
J72U   »:K 108H47 52o;t<04 
,735! S»5;ji  123 402 535810 

Mtll Arrangement!. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
for the Ea*t—7.$at 11.50 A. M.; 3.00, 7.20 p. M. 

Worcester only, 4.35 r. M. 
East BrookfleM, direct pouch,7.30,11.50 
A. H. 

For the West—6.25, 7.30 A. M.; 3.60, 7.20 p. M. 
MAILS ARRIVE. 

From the East—7.40 A. «.; 1.28, 4.07 P. M. 
Worcester and East Brookfleld, 5.40 I*. M. 

Fromthe Wat—1.4ft, B.58A.M.; 1.28,4.07 P.M. 

JOHN RUSK, Postmaster. 

A  1 111  IM   II. PHOI'TV, M.  !>.. 

Office and residence, 26 Norm Main St., 
North Brookfleld, Mns-S. 

Office Hours: Until S a.m.; 1 to 3, nnd 7 
» p. m. 4w43* 

NORTH  BROOKFIELD. 

4WItems of local news are  always thank- 
fully receive*] at this office. 

—Clerks' dance Nor. 18. 

—Snow shovels are in demand early 
this year. 

—Wesley BOSS lias returned from a 
visit in Maine. 

—H. E. Moore Is In Graftpn visiting 
lor a few days. 

—Patrick H. Maloney was home from 
Marlboro this week. 

—Mrs. Jas. B. Pearson 1ms returned to 
town, from Reading. 

—Horace Hammond lias been sick three 
weeks with gastric fever. 

—Mr. Jioacli of Marlboro is visiting 
Edward Flynn this week. 

—Joe Hooker Gomp, S. of V., Is pre- 
paring for a sociable to be held soon. 

—Fred Harding and family returned 
Tuesday from a short visit in Chatham. 

—Preparation for Confirmation is going 
on among the children of St. Joseph's 
parish. 

—Bert Kent's dancing school opened 
last Friday night at Depot ball, with 12 
couples. 

—William Gllwee has moved front 
Winter street Into the Cunningham blocj;, 
Guyot street. 

—T.   P.   Abbott   has   opened   up   his 
' oyster saloon   in   the   basement   of   the 
Adams block. 

—Ralph W. Bartiett, Warren lsartlett, 
C. W. Delvey and Harry Cooke, came 
home to vote. 

—Rev. James P. Tulte assisted in the 
dedicatory exercises at All Saints Church, 
Ware, last Sunday. 

—William M. Allen has gone to his 
daughter's home iu Hadley, to stay 
through the, winter. 

—F. E. Conger and wife will start to- 
morrow for a visit with friends in Wor- 
cester and Connecticut. 

—The fourth annual ball of Court 
North Brookfleld, A. O. F. of A., comes 
Wednesday evening, Nov. 28. 

—The cutters began work at the Batch- 
eller factory, Monday. Work hits also 
begun in the sole leather department. 

—Mrs. C. A. Pepper and friends found 
some lovely flowers in full bloom only 
the day before the November blizzard. 

—Dennis McCarthy contemplates or- 
ganizing a minstrel company to give 
severaljierformauces the coining winter, 

w^ilr, Arthur Longley, a brother of M. 
A. Longley, our well-known dry goods 
dealer, was in town. Tuesday, for a brief 
visit. 

—Mr. F. P. Ainsworth aud wife, of 
North Adams, who were visiting at H. E. 
Cuinmings' last week, have returned 
borne. 

—Next Thursday evening the Grange 
will confer the third and fourth degrees on 
five candidates. Ladies please remember 
the feast. 

—W. J. Gould is ready to do boot and 
shoe repairing at his room in Stone's 
block. He is a good workman and gives 
satisfaction. 

—Mr. Charles W. Adams and family 
are preparing, to remove the^ last of the 
month to Worcester/ Their loss will be 
seriously felt here. 

—Miss E- L. Haskell has something of 
interest to ladies in another column. The 
felt hats she Is selling for 75 cents are 
genuine bargains.        j/ 

—Mrs. John Mullius of Bell street is 
sick. 

—The Grammar school will give a supt 
per at Town hall Thursday, Nov. 15, at 
fi..'!0.   Proceeds for piano fund. 

— James Dunphy of the Chase Lasting 
Machine Co, has been in town all this 
week. 
 l '";'.;?3 ertg^t:^! ° H'.v*a gt"ek  of f"* 

capes in the correct styles at Brainerd H. 
Binlth'gi  ___ 

—Dea. Albert Spooner is janitor of the 
Haston Library building during J. H. 
Lombard's absence iu Barre. 

—H. E. Cummlngs has shipped more 
than COO barrels of Rpples to Glasgow aud 
Liverpool so far this fall. He shipped a 
carload this week. 

—Ezra Batcheller Post, G. A. R., have 
engaged Capt. Luther W. Mlnnlgh to 
give a course of three lectures on the bat- 
tle of Gettysburg, to take place Dec. 6, 7 
and 8. 

—Timothy Howard, F. Brucker, David 
Splaiue, John J. Howard and James 
Downey and family attended the services 
of dedication at All Saints Church, Ware, 
Sunday. 

—Robert E.Molt of the State Fire Com- 
mission was here last week looking into 
the causes of the Quill and East Brook- 
fleld llres, In accord with the new provis- 
ions of law. 

—Rev. W. C. Gordon and wife started 
for Michigan City, Ind., Tuesday noon. 
They departed with the miuy kind wishes 
of a host of friends who wish them God- 
speed in their new home. 

—The Happy Workers have chosen 
Marion Cooke, presldeut; Nellie Morrill, 
see'y; Frances T. Lawrence, treas. They 
hold a meeting at the parlors uext Wed- 
nesday afternoon at 4 o'clock. 

— A11 en T. 'fatro. who recently had the 
oiler of an engagement to play In the 
opera house at Fitchburg, has accepted 
a two weeks' engagement at Livingtone's 
theatre, West 23d street,  New York city. 

—A preliminary meeting for the organ- 
iz-ition of the proposed historical society 
was held Monday eveuing, and a commit- 
tee chosen to begin the work necessary 
for the calling of a large meeting at an 
early date. 

—II. H. Brown & Co. are now well 
under way for a big winter's business. 
This enterprising firm is composed of 
gentlemen of business ability and they 
are hound to make a go of whatever they 
undertake. 

—Miss Mary E. Batcheller entertained 
about 20 friends at a whist party at her 
home, Wednesday evening. The Ameri- 
can Express Company presented a strong 
team, their representatives coming out 
ahead with 14 points to spare. 

—Concordia Lodge K. of P. will confer 
the rank of Esquire, Wednesday evening. 

—J. J. Driscoll Is In Boston for a short 
visit. 

—The first sleigh bells were heard on 
ttie.street Thursday evening. 

—What a delightful place Is our Read- 
ing Room in which to spend the coming 
winter evenings.. 

-Mrs. L. A. Eddy of Syracuse, N. Y.. 
is iii linn, having C-IIIIH. on t„ aeeoninauy 

her mother home. 

—The W, J}. C. tfewlng Circle will 
meet with Mrs. Mary Duncan, Tuesday 
afternoon, Nov. 13, at 2.30. 

—Rev. Sherman W. Brown of Spencer 
will occupy the pulpit of the First Church 
next Sunday morning, iu exchange with 
Rev. Mr. Dyer. 

—A bound volume of the history of 
North Brookfleld lor 1803, bas been pre- 
sented to the reference department of the 
Library    by   the     publisher    of    THE 
JOCItXAI.. 

—The Ladies' Benevolent Society of 
the First Church held in the first sociable 
last evening, with a good attendance des- 
pite the storm. A short literary program 
was given. 

—There seems to be an idea in some 
quarters that there Is to be more than the 
usual amount of waltzing at the clerks' 
ball, Nov. 16. Such Is not the case, there 
will be no more than is usual on such 
occasions. 

—The W. R. C. entertained the Corps 
from Brookfleld and West Brookfleld, 
also the president of the Warren Corps, 
Wednesday evening. A collation and en- 
tertainment completed the evening's 
pleasure. 

—''Blgelow Hollow" is soon to be pro- 
vided with street lamps out as far as 
Silas Bigelow's place. With the intro- 
duction of electricity, of course, they wil' 
be replaced" with "the much looked for 
electric lights. 

—The annual meeting of the Auxiliary 
of the Woman's Board of Missions will 
he held in the parlors of the First Ghurch 
next Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
Officers for the next year will be elected. 
Subject, Harriet Newell and the early 
Missions in India. 

lowing will be worked the rank of Knight. 
Visiting brothers from Southbrldge will 
be present, also D. D. G. C. D. E. Denny 
of Worcester. 

—The use of steam at the pumping 
station has had quite a serious effect in 
cutting off the water that naturally flows 
through the farms of, Messrs Judson 
Adams, Winslovy Bryant, and others 
along tint brook, and they are put lo 
sore straits for water for their stock. 

—The W. C. T. U. met with Mrs. Jason 
B. Hill, Nov. 7, Mrs. Danler Knight pre- 
siding. The meeting opened with sing- 
ing some words of "our inability to ac- 
complish aught by ourselves," and 
prayer. Then by request, Mrs. W. B. 
Thompson read from the Union Signal 
opinions of several of the state presi- 
dents on the condition of temperance 
work to-day. The unfinished business of 
the annual meeting was taken up, and 
unanimous choice was made of the fol- 
lowing superintendents: — Temperance 
instruction, Mrs. M. G. Smith; Sunday 
School temperance work, First Church, 
Mrs. R. A. Thompson; Union Church, 

On Wednesday evening of the week fed-1 Miss Nellie   Smith;   Methodist   Church 

Grand Opening 
-OK- 

6rA 
Fall and Winter 

RMEi> 
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Ladies and Children, 

BRAINERD H. SMITH'S, 
North Brookfleld. 

TO LET. 
A GOOD down stairs tenement of four or five 

moms,     for  information  apply   to O J 
t.'III.KCIflLL. North Urookflalil. 3stf' 

Tenement Wanted. 
1 GOOD tenement of about six rooms, cen- 
J. tmlly located, is wanted about Sent 1 
il.licas h. II. GliOt.T, North HroojtnW   Wtj 

NOTICE. 

Third Anniversary of the  Union 
League. 

Although the weather was somewhat 
unfavorable it did not interfere with 
the festivities attendant upon the third 
anniversary and banquet of the Union 
League, held Thursday evening in Union 
hall, which was handsomely decorated 
for the occasion. The banquet was pre- 
ceded by a fine literary' aud musical pro- 
gram, In which the following artists took 
part:— 

I'ltOGRAM. 

Piano Duett,-   Misses Adams aud Barlow 
Song, Miss Smith 
Reading, Miss Gilbert 
Quartette, Misses Smith and Adams, 

Messrs. Foster and Warren. 

TOASTS. 

Our Benedicts, 
Our Bachelors, 
Athletics, 
The Club Journal, 

Rev. J. J. Spencer 
Mr. James D. Foster 
Mr. Fred B. Tibbetts 

Mr. Daniel I!. Gilbert 

Aiiams Bl'k. 
North Brookfleld. 

—P. II. Kennedy and Miss Maria A. 
Dailcy are to be married, Wednesday 
morning, Nov. H, with High Mass, at 
St. Mary's Church, Brookfleld. 

—Mr. John Wheelet and family were 
called home to Grafton last Saturday by 
the serious illness of his mother, who 
alcd on Wednesday, of pneumonia. 

—Social Circle meets every Wednesday 
at Odd Fellows hall. All Rebekahs are 
invited to join us. Supper next Wednes- 
day, Nov. 11, from fi to 7, at 10c a plate. 

—The "Rebekahs" of Cypress Lodge 
will have a pleasant contest at their next 
regular meeting, Wednesday evening, 
Nov. 14, nnd ail members should be 
present.   I 

—The pidles Grange Auxiliary will 
meet at the Grange ball, Thursday after- 
noon, NOTV 15. Ladles will please bring 
their own lunch. A full attendance is 
desired. 

—H. S. Lytle was moderator of the 
town meeting yesterday, and it was voted 
to continue Worcester street to Mt. 
Guyot street, to appropriate $300 for 
land damage and the building of the 
road. The matter of selling town.land 
to'Stephen Quill was left with the select- 
men. 

—The Worcester Telegram received 
the first telephone despatch of the elect- 
Ion news of this town Tuesday evening. 
No message qould be seut direct to either 
Boston or Springfield, but the Spring- 
field Union's message was forwarded by 
the evening train to Palmer ani thence 
found its way to Springfield.       t. . 

—Every department in the Big Shop is 
now provided with Vulcan ,safety match- 
es.. These matches cannot be Ignited ex- 
cept on the side of-the box if] which they 
are packed. No others are allowed used 
in the factory. They are furnished the 
employees by the corporation free, and 
are used to further guard against fire by 
the careless use of these dangerous ne- 
cessities. 

—The Severan string quartet of Spring- 
field, will give a concert in the town hall 
early In December. This organization 
has no equal between Boston and New 
York, and its appearances in Springfield 
are always events of great interest to 
musical people. Our people are to be 
congratulated on having an opportunity. 
to bear such a company of artists. Fuller 
aunouncement will be made next week. 

—James Grady shot a fox on Hunter's 
hill in New Braintree, Tuesday forenoon. 
The hunting party was composed of L. 
Emerson Barnes, Edward Dunphy, 
Thomas Costigan, John Mullins and 
James Kelley. At the death of the fox, 
Mr. Barnes was bitten on one of 
the thumbs by the fox, who had one of 
the dogs down and was giving him a 
hard tussle. 

—Two of our well known citizens got 
caught in the storm at New Braintree 
Monday night and had a hard experience 
in getting home. The 11th of last April 
they had a similar experience, only It was 
somewhat worse. It seems as though 
the very elements had determined to 
make the visits of these urbane youths to 
that particular town anything but pleas- 
ant. It may not be so but that's the way 
It looks. 

Mrs. M. E. Stowell; supt. of temperance 
literature?; Mrs. J. E. Sherman; Unlen 
Signal, Miss Sarah Pellett. It was voted 
to hold the meetings at the houses of the 
several members. 

—One of our good housewives^had an 
adventure a few days since that shows 
what courage women have when It Is 
really needed. A couple of hungry 
tramps were noticed hanging around the 
house late one afternoon, and disappeared 
so suddenly at last from the neighbor- 
hood of the back door that the good wife 
made a hasty investigation only to find 
that her bottle of milk left there had also 
disappeared. Hurrying out she espied 
the fellows scurrying off with their prize. 
Calling to them to halt, one of the fel- 
lows started to .leave the milk by the 
roadside, but the good woman demanded 
that he bring it hack to her. Such was 
the determined ring to her voice that the 
fellow promptly obeyed, begging fdr 
mercy, and was let off with a sound cur- 
tain lecture on honesty and integrity. 
Tramps had better give that home a wide 
berth, or "my husband" may happen to 
be at home next time. 

—The Connecticut Valley Mutual 
Relief Association, in which some twenty 
of our Odd Fellows are insured, voted on 
Wednesday to give up business and its 
members under SS, will be taken by the 
Bay State Beneficiary Association of 
Westfleld, another assessment organiza- 
tion. The reason giyen for the change 
is that the insurance laws do not allow 
fraternal companies to expend money iu 
soliciting business. Thus they have diffi- 
culty iu competing with hustling or- 
ganizations which employ agent.s, for loy- 
alty to the order is one motive tempting 

^nen to take the insurance. The Bay 
State is an assessment company with 
headquarters in Westfleld and has 18,000 
members, with over $250,000 in the re- 
serve fund. There are 17110 members in 
the Odd Fellows' association whose 
claims will hereafter be paid by the 
Westfleld concern, but many of them 
have had enough of assessement insur- 
ance and-will abandon it altogether, es- 
pecially the younger members. 

Consomme. 
Escalloped Oysters. 

Roast Turkey. Cranberry Sauce. 
.  Browned Sweet Potatoes. ' 

Celery. Olives. 
Peach Frappe. 

Cake. Fruit. Nuts. 
Coffee. 

The toasts were all served at table by 
toastmaster Crooks, and kept the com- 
pany of thirty-three present in the best of 
humor; the responses being particularly 
bright aud sparkling. The reading of the 
Club Journal by editor D. B. Gilbert, 
contained some very taking allusions, and 
was full of interesting things to all pres- 
ent. The company broke up at a season- 
able hour after an evening of rare enjoy 
meut.     .   . 

The Election. 

Tuesday, Election Day, was one of un- 
usual severity for this time of the year. 
The fierce snow storm of the night pre- 
vious did not abate until nearly morning 
and the dark leaden clouds, hid the sun 
until dispersed by a strong northwest 
wind. Snow covered the ground to the 
depth of nearly ten inches, and this soggy 
material, combined with the rich' yellow 
mud, made travel for pedestrians and 
teams exceedingly unpleasant. A£ an 
early hour the Republican town commit- 
tees were busily engaged in marshalling 
their forces, determined if possible to 
carry the town, or, falling in this; to 
make the vote exceedingly close. On the 
other hand the Democrats did not seem 
to be very lively, their workers during 
the early part of the day, seeming to find 
some other more congenial pursuit than 
that= of rustling around after lagging 
voters; the consequence was that at 11 
o'clock the Republicans had a clear lead 
of at least forty out of 268 votes cast, in 
fact they led all the time until about 3 p. 
m., when their antagonists claimed a lead 
of less than half a dozen. During the 
last hour,or until 4 o'clock,when the polls 
were closed, there was some spirited 
work on both sides, each party claiming 
the town by a very slender margin. 
Taken as a whole it was a dull and unin- 
teresting election with little or no enthu- 
siasm and a seeming reluctance on the 
part of all voters to come out and exer- 
cise their elective franchise. 

The result of the election is given be- 
low and will be of interest to many JOUR- 
NAL readers, as the town has gone re- 
publican for the first time in five years. 

GIIVEKNOll. 

SENATOR. 
Ledyard Bill, rep. 339     139 
Maro A. Hamilton, p. p. 9        3 
Timothy Howard, dera. 322       99 
REPRESENTATIVES IN GENERAL   COORT. 

Benjamin F. Blodgett, rep. 341     148 
Albert H. Edgerton, rep. 310 
James B. Haskins, dem. -   291 
John G. Skipper, dem. 266 

COUNTY    COMMISSIONER. 
John J. Bowlen, dem. 300 
Emerson Stone, rep. 350 
Edward G. Watklus, pro. 12 

COUHTV   TREASURER. 
Edward A. Brown, rep. 
James K. Churchill, dem. 
Charles B. Knight, pro. 

REGISTER OF  DEKOS. 
John Holt, pro. 
John B. Ratigan, dem. 
Harvey B. Wilder, rep. 

346 
:iii2 

14 

16 
301 
:!I7 

s 
91 

187 
REPRESENTATIVE  IN  CONGRESS. 

Frederick H. Gillett, rep. 337 138 
Edward A. Hall, dem. 302 102 
Hubbard Lawrence, pro. 10 8 
George M. Stearns, p. p. 23 3 

AMENDMENT^ 
Yes, 199       fi9 
No, 58       18 

The result showed that there was no 
necessity this year for opening the polls 
so early as 7 o'clock. 

W. II. II. Brewer east his vote at state 
election for the 52d time*. 

The ballot box worked as well as usual, 
which everybody knows is saying very 
little for it. The counter ran as eveuly 
as a snow plow off the track. 

The election olllcers completed their 
work and the vote was declared between 
7 and 8 o'clock. 550 ballots were taken 
from the box between 1 and 2 o'clock, p. 
in. The total vote deposited at 4 o'clock, 
was 706,, 

The last ballots were cast by two lusty 
democrats who were bundled up to the 
polls about two miuutes before it was 
time to- close. This made the crowd 
laugh and the democrats patted them- 
selves on the back. 

S^S'J" M'!?"'', "t.110','1"' or wl" «° out by the 
SJtfiJ. R"- ''■ ' ' ^^ES, Maple »t., fSorth Brookfleld 37ttf 

LADY 
T 

WANTKO. 
Agents wanted to sell   the   1 

■   the  comnh 
if rooms 

Toil 
™j at inui 
.S UTTING, North Brookileld. 
Call at drossmTklX'™-0' "'e-^ of  MldS "SARAH 

Stnotl 

Clock Repairing:. 
ERNEST D COHBIN wil! call for and repair 
„^»T1'?-'O0kB'.S."t,l'"i":,i"n guaranteed. Send 
Brookhem '""1 Cenlrl" sts" Nort* 

Send 
*or 

■fitf 

WANTED. 
SALESMEN to sell a choice and complete line 

of Nursery Stock or Seed Potatoes, or both! 
1 eiinanentand paying positions to Bood men. 
we can give you exelnsivo territory if you 
YL8'- "^l11 W >'"" "> "rite us for terms. 
e.t,"Cv v"E  HAWK"S NURSERY co.,Rooh: 

NOTICE. 
ON acceunt of Mr. 

town, my books 
Alvlo W. Gtlbert's leaving 

—. and accounts are left with 
Mr. D. S. Thurston at the same place and he i" 

atcoun f    '" ttCt '0r m° '" '"* settlement of accounts. c. w. DELVEY. 

TyriSS ELLA H. STONE, 

DRESSMAKER, 
Has removed to  the  residence  of James  E. 
fte^bibM      8um,n<!r «'"' "tBh streets, North BruokBeld. 

REMOVAL. 
HAVING  moved my  Harness  Shop to the 

basement of the Walaer block (next to 
Bush's stable), I am still prepared to do 

Good Work at Seasonable Prices. 
 ALSO-— 

FILE   AI»I>   SET   SAWS. 

Harness cleaned anil oiled in first-class shape. 

GEO. E. GOODRICH. 
North Brookfl.ild, Nov. J. 

TO RENT, 
A   TENEMENT ot three or four rooms. 
1 ply to I   * 
Brooktleld. 

A. GitiBJ&KT, "Ward "s't'.r North 
4ttf 

SENATOR,   THIRD  DISTRICT. 

Candidates: Ledyard Bill, Paxton, R.; 
Maro A. Hamilton, Spencer, peo.; Timo- 
thy Howard, North Brookfleld, D. 

Bill..-Hamilton.   Howard. 

Auburn, 
Brookfleld, 
Charlton, 
Douglas, 
Dudley, 
Leicester, 
Millbury, 
No. Brookileld, 
Oxford, 
Pax ten, 
Southbrldge, 
Spencer, 
Sturbridge, 
Sutton, 
Warren, 
Webster, 
W. Brookfleld, 

Total, 

113 
203 
144 
105 
140 
31S 
342 
330 
EMS 
47 

520 
567 
150 
170 
34.1 
480 
139 

4831 

4 
1 
8 
0 

3 
13 

128 
1 
5 

2(1 
12 
3 

223 

24 
149 
69 

140 
158 
202 
202 
322 
101 

12 
427 
311 

05 
88 

147 
341 

99 

2907 

Tenement to Let. 
A DOWN stairs tenement, a  short  dlstanc* 
 from the village. 
Elt, North Brookfleld 

Apply to AIRS. BELCH- 
44 

SHOE REPAIRING. 
I AM ready to do all kinds of boot nnd shoe 

repairing ,n mv Bhop in stone's block, on. 
posite the depot, North Brookfleld, at reasou. 
able prices. Work left with II. G. King 4 Go 
will be promptly attended to. 

8w<5 W. J. GOULD. 

George H. Cary, people's party. 
Frederic T. Greehhalge, rep.      340 
Alfred W. Kichardson, prg. 0 
John K. Ruscsell, dem. 315 
David Taylor, socialist labor,        4 
Blanks, 25 

North   West 
B'kfld B'kfld 

23 1 
137 

9 
103 

Bill rep., 1701 plurality. 

REPRESENTATIVE,   FIFTH  DISTRICT. 

Candidates: Benjamin F. Blodgett, 
West Brookfleld, R.; Albert H. Kdgerton, 
Sturbridge, K.; James B. Haskius, West 
Brookfleld, D.; John G. Skipper, War- 
ren, I)j   * 

Brookfleld, 
N. Brookfleld, 
W. Brooktleld, 
Sturbridge, 
Warren, 

201 
341 
148 
131 
331 

245 
310 
109 

.147 
294 

<o£ 

101 
291 
99 
53 

141 

Local Mention. 

129 
206 

72 
.    42 

171 

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR. 

\V. A. McGuire, a well known citizen 
of McKay, Ohio, is of the opinion that 
there is nothing as good for children 
troubled with colds or croup as Chamber- 
lain's Cough Remedy. He has used it in 
his family for several years with the best 
results and always keeps a bottle of It in 
the house. After having la grippe he 
was himself troubled with a severe cough 
He used other remedies without benefit 
and then concluded to try the children's 
medicine and to his delight It soon ef- 
fected a permanent cure.   25 and 50 cent 
bottles   for  sale by D. J. Pratt, North |J°llu, T. McLoughlln, dem 
Brookfleld, Mass. 4-44 

Wilbert O. Dwinell, p. p. 23 
Morltz E. liuther, s. 1. 2 
Samuel B. Shapleigh, pro. 12 
Charles E. Stratton, dem. 310 
Roger Wolcott, rep. 343 

SECRETARY. 
Charles A. DeCourcey, dem. 292 
Wilbert 1). Farnham, Jr., pro. 13 
Joseph F. Malloney, s. 1. 6 
William M. Olin, rep. 349 
Isaac W. Skinner, p. p. 20 

TREASURER. 
Emu Auerbach, s. 1. -1 
John M. Fisher, pro. 9 
James S-. Grinnell, dem. 300 
Martin W. Moran, p. p. 20 
Henry M. Phillips, rep. 344 

AUDITOR. 
John W. Kimball, rep. 343 
Maurice W. Landers, p. p. IS 
Wilbur M. Purrington, pro. 12 
Charles N. Wentworth, s. 1. 3 
Alfred C. Whitney, dem. 303 

ATTORNEY-GENERAL. 
Frank M. Forbush, pro. 16 
Henry F. Hurlburt, dem. 300 
Hosea M. Kcowlton, rep. 342 
Frederick August Nagler, s. 1. 3 
James Suniner, p. p. 19 

COUNCILLOR. 
Melvin Adams, pro. 18 

304 ' 
314 Charles E. Stevens, rep. 

9 
103 
139 

Kill 

139 
1 

8 
102 

x 
135 

133 
2 
8 
1 

99 

9 
100 
lS4 

J3 

8 
99 

137 

Huhber boots and. everything to keep 
your feet warm at. Cummings'. 

'■Pan goods" are beginning to come in 
at Davis'. 

We do not keep snow shoes but we 
have the finest lot-of over shoes you ever 
saw. If you dou't believe it call at H. E. 
Cummlngs' and see for yourself. 

Sure pop cot 11 at Davis', 7 cts. per 
pound, four pounds for 23 cts. 

y 

Uucklen's Arnica Salve. 
Tlie Best Salve in the world for outs, bruises 

sores, ulcers, salt rlieuui, lever sores, tetter 
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all skin 
eruptions, anil positively .cures Piles, or no 
pay required, j It is guara'nteed logive perfect 
stlsluction, oij money refunded. Price ia c*s 
oer box.   For sale bv Geo. R. Hainan 1     y 27 

Harness ! 
ALL STYLES. 

Stable Blankets. 

Street Blankets. 

Wool and Plush Robes. 

FUR  ROBES. 
Grey aud Black. 

FUR   COATS. 
Largest  Assortment. 

LOWEST PaiCKS. 

The Sporting Season (s now here.   I am pre. 
pared to show the finest line of  Sporting 
tioods to be seeji outside the big cjtles. 

J: 

Hunting Coats. 
Single and Double Breech-loading 

SHOT GUNS. 
IOADED   SIIKLXS. 

In fact everything kept in a store that ear. 
rtes afii'.st.class lino of goods ot this charac-. 
cr.    Op, 11  JCvery Evening. 

No Trouble to Show Goods. 
Call nml nee tbeiu before buying. 

L S. Woodis, Jr. 
M.*I\-   8TBKET,' 

North Brookfleld. 

BOKN. 

BARBER —At North   Brookileld,   Nov.   ii~n 
daughter to George ami Sarah Barber. 

DONNELLY—At North Brooktleld, Nov. 4, a 
son to Edward and Mary Donnelley. 

CLOUGH—At North Brookfleld, Nov. 5, a son 
to Clarence E. and Maria Glougll. 

CARBUTH—At West Brookfleld, Nov. 7, a son 
to William and Belle Carruth. 

L>IKL>. 

BAILEY—At Springfield, Nov. 5, Joseph E. 
Bailey, aged 71 yrs. 

WEDGE1—At Bast Brookfleld, Nov. 6, Joseph 
Wedg.. 

BARLOW—At WaiTon, Nov. 0, Mrs. Joel Bar. 
low, aged.sti yrs, 7 mos. 

WHEELER—At Grafton Center, Nov. a, Ellon 
P., wife of William H. Wheeler, aged 52 yrs. 

HOWE—At East Brookfleld, Nov. 7, Klbiidge 
Howe, aged 53 yrs, 4 mos. 

COMPLETE LINE 

nmi muni! 
Including the latest Shapes in 

FELTS and FRAMES, 
Novelties in Jet. 

fall and nee  the   Felta we 
for 75 Cents. 

are   selling 

NEW GOODS, NEW STYLES. 
Those \riahln5 Infants Loiif Slips 

•honld secure them now, as we are clos- 
ing them out at very low prices. 

MITTENS, 
Iu both Wool and Silk: 

Miss E. L Haske 
_No. 5 Summer St., 

No. Brookfleld,    -     Mass. 



BOSTON STORE. 
Established 1870. 

WORCESTER, November   9,   1894. 

SHOPPING BY MAIL.       "'■■ 

No matter it your home is miles frftm 

Worcester, you can still have all the |d- 

TEDtages which accrue through dealmg 

with a house like ours by consulting our 

mail "Order TJepp rnnentr 

If you want samples, price lists, or In- 

formation concerning any kind of goods, 

write to us, We answer every communi- 

cation by return mail. 

If you order goods and they are not 

satisfactory, send them back and get 

your money:' 

Now TrvlThfs.H 
II will coet you nothing' and will surely do you 

good, if you Have a Cough, Gold, or any trouble 
with Throat, Chest or Lunffft. Dr. King's New 

.Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds 
is guaranteed to give relief, or money will be 
Jtaid back. Sufferers from La Grippe found it 
ust the thing and under its use had a speedy 

and perfect recovery. Try a sample bottle at 
our expense and learn for yourself just how 
food a thing it is. Trial bottlesfreeHtG.lt. 
lamant's Drug Store, targe size Me and #1. 3 

Desrving Praise. 
We desire to say to our citizens, that for years 

we have been selling Dr. King's New Discovery 
*■-»..   /'^^..mnHnit.   [)r.   K.ng'a   New   Life   I'll,8, 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve and Electric Hitters, and 
have never handled remedies that sell UB well,or 
that have given su<:h universal satisfaction. We 
do not hesitate to guarantee them every time, 
-ami we «tand rea-dy-to refund the wn=©hm*e ftrtce 
if satisfactory results do not follow their use- 
Tnese remedies have won their great popularity 
purelv on their merits. Q. K. tlamant, druggist, 
North" BrookUeld. i-1 

W. L DOUGLAS 
SHOE GENTLEMEN. 

84 and S3.BO Dress Shoe. 
SO Police Shoe, 3 Soles. 

S2.60, 82 for Worklngmen. 
82 and 81.70 for Boys. 

LADIES AND  MISSES. 
83, 82.00 82, $1.70 

Brussels,    best 

Bedy 

S8c 
69c 

97c 
79c 

89c 

THE CARPET SALE. 

The great carpet sale now in 
progress gathers interest every 

» hour, such prices as we have 
named are a revelation and a 

k surprise to everybody. Never 
before have carpets been sold 
at such ruinously low prices 
and never before have we ex- 
perienced such a rush in this 
department. The sale will be 
continued this week. Read 
the following items and make 
your selections while these 
prices prevail. 
Cotton Chain Ingrain 19c 
Extra   Heavy   Union   Car- 

pets 26c 
All Wool Extra  Super  In- 

grains                                40c 
Best All Wool Extra Super 

Ingrains 48c 
Kidderminster Carpets        63c 
Tapestry Brussels 43c 
Tapestry   Brussels,    better 

grade 49c 
Tapestry 

grade 
Bedy Brussels 
Best    five - frame 

Brussels 
Anvninster Carpets 
Amnister   Carpets,   very 

choice 
American Velvet Carpets    79c 

PRIESTLY 

BLACK GOODS. 

We shall continue this week, 
until all are sold, our great 
special offering of Priestley fine 
Black Dress Goods. For the 
information of all persons who 
may not be acquainted with the 
fact all Priestley's Black Goods 
are wound on varnished boards 

'with "Priestley's Trade Mark" 
stamped on the end. The 
genuine Priestley Black Goods 
are also stamped on the sel- 
vedge of every piece with the 
name. B. Priestley & Co. 

We have now on sale 25 
pieces' of these deservedly pop- 
ular goods (styles which have 
never before been offered by 
any house in this country at 
less than $1 and $1.25 per 
yard) at the astonishing price 
of 59c per yard. They meas- 
ure 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches in 
width and comprise the follow- 
ing new and beautifui weaves: 

Fine All-wool London Cords 
All Wool Crystal - Reps, 

Drap DeAlma, 
Corduroy Cords, Diagonal 

Evers, 
Wool Figures, Crape Stripes 

Striped Serge, 
Figured Armures, Jacquard 

Novelties, 
London Novelty Suitings, 

Check Suitings, 
Armure Crepes, Wool Ben- 

galine, 
Jacquard Granite Cloths. 
Don't fail to make a selec- 

tion. Such an opportunity 
may never come again. 

BOSTON_STORE. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

How to Cure a Cold. 
dimply take Otto's Cure. We know of its as- 

toiiishni'g cures anil that it will Btop a cough 
quicker than any known remedy. If you have 
Asthma, Itronchitis, Consumption or any disease 
of the throat and lungs, a few doses of this great 
guaranteed remedy wili surprise you. Ifyou 
wish to try call at our store, D. J. l'ruu, and W. 
J. Vizard, E. HTooklieid, anil we will be pleased 
to furnish you a bottle treeof cost, and that will 
prove our assertion. 

Wanted. 
Ladies ami gentlemen suflcring with throat 

and lung difficulties to call at our drug store for 
a bottle of Otto's Cure, which we are distributing 
free of charge, and we can confiilentfysveciini- 
mend it as a superior remedy for Conghs.^lds, 
Itronchitis, Consumption, and all diseases «<tiie 
throat and lungs. It will stop a cough quicker 
than any known remedy. We will guarantee it 
to vou. If your children have croup or whoop, 
iug cough It is sure to give instant relief. Don't 
delay, but get a trial bottle free. Large size 50c. 
Sold' bv I). J. Pratt. Korth lirookfleld, W. J. Viz- 
ard, East BrookUeld. 

Worth Knowing. 
Many thousand people have fouud a friend in 

Aunt Funny's Health Restorer. If you have 
never used this great specilic for the prevailing 
malady of the age, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, 
Rheumatism, Costiveness. Nervous Exhaustion. 
Nervous Prostration, sleeplessness and -all dis- 
ease* arising from derangement of the stomach 

er and kidneys, we would be pleased to give 
u a package of thls.gre at nerve tonic free of 

CAUTION—If any dealer 
•   -wa W.   i..   Douglas 

at m reduced  price, 
ays he has t hem with- 

out   the  name  stamped 
the bottom, put htm 

down as a fraud. 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 
LESSON VI, FOURTH QUARTER, INTER- 

NATIONAL SERIES,  NOV.   11. 

Text of the Leoson, Mark fit. «•-.:»■■- Mem- 

ory Vergeii,   13-ia—Golden Text, John 

xv,   10—< omiiuntury  qj the  Rev. D. M,| 

Steams* 

charge.      D.   J. 
Brook field. 

Pratt, ami W. J. Visard, East 

The IfSW Patented System of- 

ACTUAL   BUSINESS 
From the Start. 

Insturitly wins the favor of all who look 
into ft. 

HINMAN'S 
College   of   Actual   Business 

Owns the right for Worcester. 

Students Learn Business by Doing 
Business. 

They buy mul sell. They niftke, give and re- 
ceive every kind of business paper. They gain 
experience as business managers and actna' 
business accountants. 

The Best business teachers of two business 
colleffen are this year combined at Hinman's. 
They are all experienced buslneSB men and 
women who tench by aetnal business from the 
start.   What they know is business. 

Nearly One Hundred students entered 
the opening dav and forty more are enrolled 
to enter soon, funking Ilinmiin's College three 
times the largest business school in Worcester. 

Reasons Why. Its management has been 
clenn and straightforward for 15 years. It in. 
troduees the latest and best of all tested moth 
ods. Kmploys the strongest teachers, ami it> 
superiority in public confidence to-day i* 
shown by three times the number of students 
to be loiind at any similar school.    _  * 

Kvetting Si-ssioim begin. Sept. IO, New 
studcnls received at any tune—day or evening, 
1'lease call and talk it over with Mr. llininan, 
at U Front st.      - 

Office Sri*T. (IF PUBLIC SCHOOLS, ) 
A. P. Marble Superintendent, 

Worcester, Muss., April S3, 1804. ) 
Mr. A. H. Hinuiau baa been known to me as 

a (successful teacher in this city for more than 
a dozen yciirk. Ilu has had a large and flour 
iBbing school find has had the unboundei 
respect and confidence at Ms pupils. Ttiouul 
not employed in ai.v ollicial way [n the pabih 
schools, he has been highly nsera) to many o: 
our teachers* and when the subject of penumu 
ship receives more attention here, as it de 
serves, t lie city would", in my opinion, be verj 
fortunate if Ins services coii'.d be secured li: 
jjbis branch of study. Mr. ilhmniu is not only 
ij teacher, he is a public spirited citizen and a 
ilseJul member of society'and 1 regard his col- 
lege, conducted as it is on a broad and gener- 
ous plan, an a distinct help to the public 
schools. 1 most lkenrtily commend Mr. illu- 
man to the confidence of any whom he nuiy 
meet. He will fulfill all reasonable c.\|iectu- 
tions that he may arouse? 

311137 Very truly,   Atl*. MAHIU-K- 

y^a   L.   DOUGLAS    Shoes   are   stylish,    easy   fitting,    and    give    better 
satisfaction at the prices advertised than any other make. Try one pair and be con- 
vinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas' name ami price on the bottom, which 
guarantees their value, saves thousands of dollars annually to those who wear them. 
Dealers who push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps to 
increase the sales on their full line of goods. They can afford to sell at a less profit, 
and we believe vou can save money by buying all your footwear of the dealer adver- 
tised below.   Cataloa-ue free noon application.   W. £,. DOUGLAS* ilrockton. Mass. 

H. C. KING & CO.,   NO. BROOKFIELD. 

Piano Bargains 
These are bargain times for yon because they nre hard times for us. Ton can 

Uke advantage both of hard times prices and of easy payments, paying but a little 
money now and completing the purchase in the better times to come. We are not in 
any immediate need, of the money but we must do business to keep the factory a-going. 

AH sorts of pianos and all sorts of pSais. Some unusually good bargains in pianos 
that have seen a little use in renting^lome of them could not be told from new 
if our books did not tell it. 

We send the piano at our risk and expense, and it must suit you or no trade. Write 
for catalogue and full information to suit your particular caso—if you state tie I 

IVERS & POND PIANO CO., 
183 Tremont Street, BOSTON. MASS. 

CONNECTICUT GENERAL 
1.id' Insurance Co., 

Life, Endowment and Annuity 
Policies of all kinds. 

Send age ami address for statement ol guar 
antees to   , 

lyio 
Office 

\, H. W1XI..IA.VIS, <>«n. Agt., 
1 Main st. SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE 
Sold outright, no rant, no royalty.   Adapted 

to Citj, Village or Country.    Needed in every 
home, shop, more and office. Greatestconven- 
ieoce and bent seller 6n earth. 
•afrinfi nutkr from SB to *50 prr dav. 

!     One in s residence means a Bale to all the 
,' neighbor*!.   Fin* instruments, no toys, works 

anywhere, any distance.  Complete, ready for 
use when shipped.   Can he put up by any one, 
never oat of order, no repairini;, Jast* a life 

I time.   Warranted.   A money milker.   Write 
■ W. P. Harrison & Co., Clerk 10, Columbus, 0. 

CUT  THIS  OUT. 
Every form ot Acute and Chrouii 

RHEUMATISM d 
Sciatic. 

NEU 
Gravel. Diabeteu _ 
mation, ete., nbsolutefy cured bj Dr. H. F- CLAHK, 
Specialist, lli" treutmenl ttai been Invariably 
MiipceaaTuI during the in.it twenty-five "yean. 
Obstinate Cases   '!,ut,!iuv? ,l«fe' . 

all other treatment*     Yield tO   ThlB. 
Coniultation bv mail.     Address DK H. ¥. CLARK, 
ili» VV.h PKI.IlAM,  Boylston & Tremont S«., Baton 

WORCESTER MASS. 

A CXERWYMATV,   IMH TOIL 

IsAWYKR Olt TUAf IIKH 

Wanted who fully enjoys the gespest of Ida 
community and who ha» wum little time 
available, apart from professional dutiee, 
which he would be willing to devote to a 
noble cause. As remuneration will bo al- 
lowed for services rendered, it may become a 
mean* of adding to present Income. Address 
tor further particulars, 

IIO.-vl 1 .  1„  I. ('., 

300 Cords Wood. 
SLA It wood, 4-foot mid  s[ovi- length, 

loot wood in walnut, oak, chestnut, 
also i- 
l)irch. 

North lirookfleld. 

WHEN YOU ARE 
In Worcester and with a njea substdiitiul 
Lunch or n CUJI ui Jitvit 1'oflte and Cicnm, 
drop into the 

Bridge St. Lunch  and  Dining  Room* 
(neur Union Depot,) 

Jt wont cost you but. ft trifle and goods-are 
guiinuiteed the best. 

Wt35 K, A. KIVIOHT, Mnnnger. 

GYPSBNE 
IS WHAT? 

P. O. Soi tlOOl, 
»"1      . 

Kostoti, Mass. 

. It is a Gypsum Rock Cement Finish for 
coating Walls and Ceilings. Gypsine is 
ready lor use by the addition of boiling 
water and is applied with a kalsomtne brush. 

Made  only by the 

DIAMOND WALL FINISH CO., 
CRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 

Will,, f, 
sJaeAdvt 

A. W. BTJRNHAM, 
Who lias fitted 80 many Qlasfles for the   poo- 

pie of North Biooktlelil, will be at the 

lluldie-11cr   House,    Monday,   HOT.  19, 
from 1.80 to 4 f. M. 

Office, .r,7> Washington St., Boston. tf9 

Batcheller House, N. Brookfleld 
SATCRDAT,   OCT. 6, !**»*, 

And every tfntiirdnv alter until further notice. 

THE 

DRS. WRIGHT 
Of 189 Pleasant St., Worcester, 

« 
Will be in attendance from 9 A. M. to I 

P. M. to iiitrodiife their new Sficntif- 
if methods of curing 

Catarrh, ]>}spe|isia, Klieuinatisiii, Aslli. 
ma, anil all Chronic anil Nervous 

Diseases. 

W. A. ENGLAND, 
394 Main St,, -  Worcester. 

Choicest Selections in 

ART JEWELRY. 
Newest Designs in 

Sterling and heavy plated 

SILVEEWARE, 
The largest assortment oi 

Marble and Onyx 

CLOCKS 
in Worcester. 

Emblems, 
Ba&ges 

and Pins 
in stock or procured 

to' oi der. 

Sgg-Sign of'Sidewalk Clock., 

The "Household <i>ran<l" ltaiige. 
We are the orily agents for these eelehrated 

ranges in the ftrookflelds.   Every 
range warranted. 

The l)r>. H'rifrhi 
case> Hint hiivi- heci 
1,1c.    The fact that 
now in Hie sec,ind v 

M'finlly invite old 
'oiHiiiuci'd iuciirn- 
Hrs. Wright are 

of their most suc- 
cessful priicliceal 189 Pleasant St., Wor- 
cester, i where they own their own beau- 
tiful house, office and laboratories!) is a 
siiiljcieni guaranty that all sufferers will 
be treated iirthe same scientific, curative, 
ainl honest method for which the Doctors 
Wriglil are, thev can trutlifullv say, sc 
celebrated. 

Ft 
Medicili, 

Coxsrf; 

Moderate. 
lislied 1c 

KitKi:. 

all Patients 

N. B.   The Drs. Wriglit's   o«C 
I'leasant St., Worcester, is open , 
in the year from u A. M. to B  P. 
one of  the  Doctors   is always 
there for consultation,   which  is 

at 189 
ery dav 
M. and 

hand 
free in 

on 

all cases.        Telephone No. 401-4, 

Come ami Be Cured. 

Office Hours, 9 AM to 9 P M 

Thi' l>rs. Wright nre proprietors ol 

VITENE, 
r siimplec; 
■ule" and 

rdnf tints, copy of'Gyp- 
iddress nf local deaivr 

" Liquid Lite.-' 

Family medifine 
all draggSsta.   *30 c< 

lie World. 
■< a bottle. 

LOOK I        LOOK! 
Biy Boom in 
Japanese Seamless 
Straw Matting, 
At 15c per yard, sold elsewhere for 18 and 23c a 
yard.   Splendid line of 

Sheets and Pillow Cases, 

RANIS and PARLOR STOYES 
Our greatly enlarged  nnd   practically   new 

store is 'tilled with the latest designs in 

FURNITURE. 
Undertaking in 

All its Branches. 

SPLAIN BROS., North Main St. 
Utf NORTH BROOKFIEI.O. 

Crayon Artist and Photographer 
.197 SIAIX ST., H'OIH I S II is. 

Opposite I>epot, Spencer, also a Travelling 
Studio. 

Each Studi*   Open All the Time. 

'. Ifevywilloe at spencer, Monday, 1 

day, Wednesday; at Worcester, 

the rest oi the week. 
170 

6. "And tbo Pharisees went forth nnd 
straightway took counsel with the Hero- 
diann against Him, how  they might tlc- 
Biruy xtTm."  ■ ITI inako Vrr-lS^-H-w'-Trfii-iJcn  
that after Jesus healed the man In the 
synagogue with the withered hand on the 
Sabbath "they were filled with madness." 
The Pharisees and Herodlans stand for re- 
ligious hypocrisy and worldltness, A hyp- 
ocrito must bo an enemy of Christ, for Ho 
Is truth Itself and light and without 
guile, while James tolls us plainly that 

the friendship of the world is enmity 
with God, "and John says that "tho whole- 
world lieth in the wicked one." 

7. "But Jesus withdrew Himself with 
His disciples to the sea, and a great mul- 
titude from Galilee followed Him." 
Worldlinoss and hypocrisy causo Jesus to 
withdraw Himself. Religious formalism 
will never draw the people who are hun- 
gering for something that is real. The 
world with all Its unreality has nothing 
to offer such, but they will follow Jesus 
to the seashore, or the Salvation Army 
barracks, or the humblest place of wor- 
ship where the simpio gospel is preached 
by such as livo it out in daily life. 

8. ''And from Judwa, and from Jerusa- 
lem, and from Idumtea, and from be- 
yond Jordan, and they about Tyre and 
Sidon, a groat multitude, when they had 
hoard what great things He did, came 
untoHiin." He Himself said, "The works 
that I do boar witness of Mo that the Fa- 
ther hath sent Me" (John v, 30). If there 
Is none of His works in our lives, how 
can wo prove that wo are His? 

0. ''And vHo spake to His disciples that 
a small ship should wait on Him, because 
of the multitude, lost they should throng 
Him." It Is not to the careless, aimless, 
surging crowd that He reveals Himself 
and makes His power known, but to such 
as sock Him with humility of mind and 
dofinitonoss of aim. His word is always 
true, "Ye shall seek Mo and find Me 
when yo search for Mo with all your 
heart" (Jor. xxix, 13). 

10. "For Ho had healed many, inso- 
much that they pressed upon Him for to 
touch Him, as many-ae had plagues." -It 
was the Ijoaling of the body they sought, 
not tho deeper and more serious healing 
of the soul, Yet Ho healed many, for Ho 
had compassion iipon them, and it was 
His custom as He healed to preach the 
word (Math, lv, 2#). 

11. "And unclean spirits, when they 
saw Him, foil down before Him and cried, 
saying, Thou art tho Son of God." Those 
demons from tho pit knew Him and testi- 
fied as to who He was, while men knew 
Him not and received Him not, though 
they saw His works. In the first chapter 
of Isaiah He had said long before that tho 
dumb brutes, the ox and the ass, put His 
people in Israel to shame. 

12. 'And He straitly changed them 
that they should not make Him known." 
He has no fellowship with demons and 
wants no help from them. In John v He 
says that His Father, and His works, and 
His word all !>ear witness unto Him. Tho 
light is His witness, for God is light, and 
in Him is no darkness at all. We cannot 
be In full fellowship with Him if wo seok 
honor of men rather than the honor wliieh 
comqth from God only. May His approval 
btfffevcrything to us, and our groat ambi- 
tion to bo well pleasing in His sight (John 
v, 44; II Tim. li, 16; II Cor. v, 0, K. V. 
mnrgin). 

1U; "And He gooth up into a mountain 
and ralleth unto Him whom He would, 
and they came unto Him." In Luke vi, 
12, It is written that He continued all 
night in prayer to God. Ho did nothing 
%vithout much prayer. Are wo in any 
measure like Him in this? After prayer 
He chose a few out of many to make them 
a blessing to many (John xv, 10.) Election 
is always tho choosing of sumo that others 
through thorn may bo benefited. 

14. "And He ordained twelve, that they 
should bo with Him, and that Ho might 
send them forth to preach." In the last 
verse we emphasized "unto Him." Let us 
hero emphasize ''with Him" and "forth 
to preach." Having come unto Him, we 
must abide with Him in order to bo quali- 
fied to go forth to preach. 'Abide thou 
with me, fear not," said David to Abia- 
tliar (I Sam. xxii, 23), assuring Him that 
whoever touched tho one life touched the 
other. 

15. "And to have ,power to heal sick- 
nesses and to cast out devils." His com- 
mission m Math, x, 7, 8, reads, "As ye go 
preach, saying, Tho kingdom of heaven 
is at hand; heal the pick; cleanse tho lep- 
ers, raise the dead; cast out devils. Freely 
ye have received, freely give," Wliilo to 
tho 70 He said, '"I givo you power over 
nil tho power of the enemy, and nothing 
shall by any moans hurt you" (Luke x, 
1H). See what high authority for medical 
missions, 4*Preach the gospel; heal tho 
sick.". 

10. "And Simon Ho surnamed Peter." 
Tho account of this change of name Is 
found in John i, 42, and reminds us of 
tlii' change of Abram toAbraham and .Ja- 
cob to Israel. It is suggestive of the old 
and the new, tho natural and tho spiritual. 
Petros, which is always tho word trans- 
lated Peter, means a piece or fragment of 
stone, while Potra, on which Christ said 
He would build His church (Math, xvi, 
18), means a large rock, a lodge, a cliff. 
It is used in reference to Christ in I Cor. 
x, 4( I Pet. ii, 8. He never said Ho Would 
build His church on Petros (tho man Pe- 
ter), but on Potra, tho solid rock, even 
Himself and His truth. 

17. "And James, the son of Zebedee, and 
John, the brother of Jumes. and Ho sur- 
named them Boanerges, which is tho sons 
of thunder." Young says In his Con- 
cordance that this word Signifies'"sons of 
rage, soon angry,*' and refers to their fiery 
zeal, sigjtS of which may bo scan in Luke 
ix, 54, and Mark ix, 88. They, with Pe- 
ter and the others who wore true disciples, 
were completely changed when filled with 
tho spirit at Pentecost. 

18. ''And Andrew and Philip and Bar- 
tholomew and Matthew and Thomas and 
James, the son of Alpheus, and Thaddeus 
and Simon, tho Canmmito." Andrew was 
one of the first two who followed Jesus 
When John tho Baptlstcried, "Behold the 
Lamb of God," and then he brought Simon 
(John i, 4*>, 41). Jesus Himself sought 
Philip, and then Philip brought Nathan- 
ael. supposed to be the same as Bartholo- 
mew (John i, 43-45). 

19. "And Judas Iseariot, which also be- 
trayed Him, and they wont into an house." 
This is a last which shall never be first. 
Ho was numbered with them and had ob- 
tained part of the ministry (Acts i, 17), 
but Jesus knew he was a wicked one 
when He chose him (John vi, 70). Hod 
ho boon truly one of them he would have 
continued with them (I John li, 89).   • 

Blood Poison 
THE BANE OF HUMAN LIFE, 

Driven Out of the System by 
the Use of 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
"For five years, I was a great Oj 

sufferer from a most persistent 21 
blood disease, none of the various Xj 
medicines I took being of any s§ 
help   whatever.     Hoping  that 03 
change of climate wouldlienelit 5 
me, I went to Cuba, to Florida, 
and then to Saratoga Springs, 
where I  remained   some time 
drinking the waters. But all was 
no use.   At last, being advised 0 
by several friends to try Ayer's o 
Sarsaparilla,  I began taking it, f 
and very soon favorable results S 
were  manifest.   To-day  I con- o 
aider myself a perfectly healthy o 
man, with a good appetite and 
not the least trace ot my former 0 
complaint.   To  all my friends, o 
and especially young men like o 
myself, I recommend Ayer's Sar- ? 
saparilla, if in need of a perfectly o 
reliable   blood-purifier.  — JOSE O 
A.   EscoiiAn,   proprietor  Hotel ° 
Victoria, Key West,  Fla.; resi- 
dence, 852 W. 18th St., New York, o 

Ayer's IX Sarsaparilla 
Admitted for Exhibition 

AT  THE   WORLD'S   FAIR 
ooooooooooooooooooooooo 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Cleaned   and   tnuiitiflci the   h»lr. 
I'rttiiiutci    ii    Ini'inmit   growth. 
Never  Fails to  Bestore   Gray 
Hair to its Youthful Color. 

Cure* sculp dw4WH fc hair tailing. 
gh-.aiiiUi.'sUrt   Drtiggl.ll 

CONSUMPTIVE 
HINDERCORNS. 
Stupi all puui. loc at i>ni^;i 

TEACHER wanted In 
work.    Will 

ach county for special 
pay   &1IK)  a   month.    i\ W. 

ZIEuLER 4 CO., Box 1707, lMlllallelphla, Pa. 

ACTUMA DB. TAFT'S ASTHKALEHE 
HO I nltlM— pi|prnipi'V!!rrall»;sendusjour 
addrepn, we   will UUn CUnu>il Trj.tl hniiliX- " 
The DR. TAFT BROS. M. Co., Rochester, N.Y. FREE 

nil fo R.M. Read (M. D., Howard, 1676), 
I ILL-O 175 Tremont utreei, Hosion. Cure 
guaranteed. Cimtmltiitlon free. Send for 
pamphlet.   Office hours 11 A. M. riOTI II   A ■  4 P. M. Sundays and holiday! No I UL/\ 
oxeepled. 

DEAF^ ESS & HEAD NOISES CURED, 
[y-Tubular CUMMIUI* iielpwWti a = i 

else falls, as glasses help (•yes. Whl*- 
iH-lmtblr.  F. H.Nr«x,883 S'w&y 

t'w V'jf k, tole (lepot.   Send for book and ^root's FREE. 

The Ware, Pratt Co. 
Grand 
Fall Opening* 

Metis] Boys, and 
Children'^ 
Clo t h I n g, Ha is, 
and Furnishings, 

We nre prepared in every department 
in oor establishment with the latest and 
grandest assortment of Kail and Winter 
Goods we have ever shown. In our 
Ready-mae Clothing department W««K1IO\V 

everr style of garment for men, young 
men, boys and children that fashion de- 
crees shall be worn thisseasun. We have 
scoured the market for tlif newest and 
.iw*st wearing fabrics, and nearly all of 
our garments are cut ami made In onr 
workrooms, thus insuring clean and per- 
fect workmanship. 

Our Custom 
Department. 
Is on tlif second ftpor, anil is replete with 
the ehnieesl fabrics for garpibnts to meas- 
ure, of both Coreigll and Atnericaii makes. 
Great care and attention are 4:iveil to tho 
detail of our ois'inn work, anil the merit 
of the work proilueeil lias given us a rep- 
utation seeond to none, 

Our Hat 
Department. 
is one of the attraetions of our store. 
Our styles and qualities have an enviable 
reputation. Nothing ungainly will ever 
he placed above your ears here. 

Furnishing 
Department. 
is complete with only the latest, 
novelties. Some special values i 
eil in our line of neckwear. Al 
underwear and hosiery, 

Our prices in 
eompi'titiini. 

and best 
ire offer- 
so heav3r 

all departments  defy 

The] Ware,  Pratt Co., 
410-412 Main St. Worcester. 

30-13t' 
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Dissolution of Partnership. 
NOTICE is hereby given that the co-partner- 

ship heretofore existing between i rank E. 
Winter and William E. KanurT, under the flnn 
name and style of Winter * Kai ruff. Is this 
day dissolved by mutual consent. Said Wll. 
Ham E. Karruff is authorized to settle tho 
affairs ot the firm. 

Brookfleld, Nov. .1,1894. 

NOTICE. 
ALL persons indebted to the linn of Winter 

4 Karruff will please cull at the office of 
Arthur r, Butterworth, Crosby block,  Brook, 
fleld, ana settle their accounts with said Arm. 

WILLIAM E.JiARKUFE. 
BrookUeld, Nov. 5, 18IM. 3WS.1 

Look Out for the Buckboard 

O. H.  HOLCOMB, 
Broolcfleld's News Agent, Sells, 

The Boston Globe, Herald, Post, Journal 
New York lteoorder. Sun and Press. Wor 
eester Telegram, Sprlngncld Republican 
BrookneldTimes. 8tf 

! MILLINERY 
We have now in stock a good 

assortment of Winter Millinery 

Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats 
and Bonnets, Velvets, Ribbons 

.   Feathers, Fancy Wings, 
Tips and Ornaments, 

We carry at all times a good stock of Under- 
wear, Hosiery, Trimmings, Furnishing goods 
*«d small wares.    No trouble to show goods. 
Give us a call. 

GE0.H.C00UDGE, 
Wheeler & Cnnway Block, 

West Brookfleld. 

THE 

FUR SEASON FOR 1894 
has opened and a few words  from 

the!old and well-known Fur 

FARM FOK SALE CHEAP. 

rpHE BLASHKIHIJD PLACE, situated in the 
1 town of Brimrteld, on the direct road to 
Brookfield,con tabling about 100 acres, suit ably 
divided into mowing and tillage, with a good 
size wood lot. A good lot and variety of fruit. 
A two story house, and ham. nearly new, both 
in good repair, This place will keep 12 head 
of cattle and a team the year around. 

It is within 2ft rods of scliool, and only about 
one mile from the Hitchcock Free High School. 

In order to close an estate this place will be 
sold for lesB than ftlOOO, If sold at once.   * 

For further particulars inquire of 

ARTHUR C. BLISS, No.  Brookfleld 

8t40 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER, S&. PROBATE COURT. 

To the heirs at law, next of kin, creditors and 
all other persons interested in the estate of 
Elizabeth Hunter, late of North Brookfleld, in 
said county, deceased, intestate. 

Whereas, a pel it ion has been presented to 
said court to grant a letter of administration 
on the estate of said deceased to L. Emerson 
Barnes of North Brook tie Id, in the County of 
Worcester, or to some other suitable person, 

You are hereby oiled to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at WorceHtor, in said county 
of Worcester, on tho fourth day of December, 
A. D. 1804, at nine o'clock in tho forenoon, to 
hhow cause, ii any you have Why the same 
should not be granted. 

And the said petitioner fi hereby directed 
to give public notice thereof, by publishing 
this citation once in eacli week, for three suc- 
cessive weeks, in the North BrookUeld J mi rnul, 
a newspaper published in Norih BrookUeld, 
the last publication to be one day, at least, 
hefore said court. 

Witness, WILLIAMT.FoHiiEs.Esouire,,Judge 
of said court, this fourteenth day of Novem- 
ber in the year one thousand eight hundred 
and ninety-four. 

3w48        GEORGE II. IIAULOW. Register. 

The "Iloitttetiolfl <imml" Range. 
We are the only agents for these celebrated 

ranges in the Brookflolds.   Every 
range warranted. 

LOOK! LOOK! 
Big Boom in  » 
Japanese Seamless 
Straw Matting, 
At Ifto per yard, sold elsewhere for IS and 25c a 
yard.   Splendid line of 

Sheets and Pillow Cases, 

RANGES and PARLOR STOVES 
Our greatly enlarged and  practically  new 

store is ailed with the latest designs in 

FURNITURE. 
Undertaking in 

All its Branches. 

SPLAIN BROS,, North Main St. 
NORTH BKOOKFIET.n. 

WANTED. 
C< A LESMEN to sell a choice and complete line 
& of Nursery Stock or Seed Potatoes, or both, 
i'ermaiient end payiiiK position* to 1,'ood men. 
We can give you exclusive territory if you 
wish. It will pay you to write us lor terms. 
Address THE IfAWKS NUBSERV CO., Booh- 
ester, N. Y. 41 

House of 

ik 
may be of Interest. 

Never In our business experience has there 
been so many cheap goods In the markets as 
there are this season, and we do not propose 
to talk of that class, hut when it comes to 

FINE FURS 
we claim to have the finest stock in Cen- 

tral Massachusetts, 

SEAL JACKETS AND CAPES, 
wc will guarantee   everyone ALANKA. 

Do you know that nine tenths of the 
Seal sold to-day is not Alaska? 

Fur Capes, 111 Black Mnrten, Persian. 

American Sable. Electric Weal, Mon- 

key, anil are made from the finest 

finality of skins. The same Is true of 

our IHulfs and Scarfs. 

FUR GLOVES, HOODS 
and CAPS for the Ladies. 

A full line of Caps and Gloves for men. A 
splendid Btock ot FUJI COATS prices trom *10 
up and our line of 

FUR   ROBES 
cannot be equaled. 

We have our workroom connected with our 
store where all kinds of manufacturing and 
repairing are done by skilled workmen. If 
you wish for anything in the line of Fine Furs 
call and examine our stock. 

JOHN KENDALL & CO. 
Practical Furriers, 

315  KAIU ST., WOEOESTEE, MASS, 

BFuokTield SimES 
Horace J.   Lawrence, 

EDITOR.AND PROPRIETOR. 

GEORGB IC. LARKUM,      Assistant. 

ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION. 

J&- Address all communicatione relating to 
the Newspaper or Job Printing Department 
to H. J. LAWRENCE, North Brookflela, Mass. 

Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter 

BROOKFIELD. 
S. A. FITTS, LOCAL EDITOR. 

Brookfleld Postofllce. 

HAILS CLOSE. 
For the Wett.—TM, 8.30 a. m.',   and 3.80. p. m. 
For the East.—8.80 a.m., 12,00 m. and 8.30 p.m. 

HATLS SjglVE. ^"^f' 
From the  Kali.—~-SO a.m.  12.30 m.,  »,'0fl p. rn, 
From the tr«sl--ll.00 a. m., and 12.30 p. in. 

AUGUSTA MEKHAN, Postmaster. 

Fnltarlaii Church i—Rev. W. L. Walsh, 
pastor. Sunday services: 10.45 a. m.; Sunday 
School at 12. 

The Baptist Circle will hold a prayer and 
conference meeting at the houses, every 
Monday evening.   Tho puhlic Is invited. 

St. Mary's Catholic Church. Sunday 
services: Low Mass, 8.30 a. ui.; High Mass and 
Sermon, 10 30; Sunday School, 2.30 p. in.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. m. 

III. E. Church i—Rev. N. M. Caton, pastor. 
Sunday services at 10.45 a. m. and 7 p. ni. Sun- 
day Scuool at noon. Young people's meeting 
at 6.1S Prayer meeting Tuesday evening at 
7.30. Neigliborhood class meeting Friday 
evening at 7.30 o'clock. 

Congregational Church t—Rev. E. C. In- 
galls pastor. Residence. 10 Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.45 a. in. and 7.00 p. in. Sunday 
School at noon. Y. P. S. C. E. Meeting, 6.15 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at 7.30 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to the 
services and the hospitalities of this church. 
All 'seats tree at the evening service. 

TO THE PEOPLE in the Brook- 
fields, Warren, Oakham and 
towns in this vicinity. If in 
want ot clothing we would say 
that 

OUR STOCK, 

OUR PRICES, 

'    and OUR METHODS 

Ail make for your interest to come to 
us for overcoats, ulsters, reefers, 
suits and trousers.   . 

IF NOT convenient to come your- 
self, let us know wlrat you need 
and we will send it to. you with 
the privilege of_cjta«flning and 
trying on before paying for it, 
then if not satisfactory, it can 
be returned at our expense. 

Overcoats from 85.00 to $3.3.00. ' 

Ulsters from $5.00 to 825.00. 

Reefers from 84.00 to 810.00. 

Suits from 85.00 to 830.00. 

Trousers from $1.00 to 8H.00. 

THE FINER grades are equal to 
custom and cost fifty per cent, 
less money. 

AVE HAVE extra stout and slim 
sizes on nearly all our staple 
lines. 

Boys' overooats from $2.00 to $15.00 

"    ulsters from 2.50 to 15.00 

"    reefers from 3.00 to 12.00 

"    suits from 2.00 to 10.00 
"    trousers from 50c to 4.00 

FULL LINE of boys' stout suits and 
extra trousers. 

P. S. Send postal and we will mail 
you full particulars for meas- 
uring. 

D. H. EAIMES & CO., 
Main, cor. Frontal.,! 

2wl« 

IVOKCESTIin, 

Home News Up to Date. 

—H. L. King has bought a farm of 170 

acres in Barre. 

—Mrs. S. G. Wight has returned from 

his trip to Boston. 

—Mies Mary Kelley is very sick at her 

home on River street. 

—The catalogues of the new books have 

arrived at the library. 

—Regular meeting of the W. It. C. 

next Tuesday at 3 p. m. 

—A new roll top desk has been put in 

Roger Mulcahy's store. 

—Miss Minnie Hognn left for her home 

in Somerville this week. 

—Miss Letta Smith spent last Sabbath 

at her home in Littleton. 

—James Grover and wife of Boston left 

Wednesday for their home. 

—Mr- L. E. Thresher is still sick but 

it is hoped he is on the gaiu. 

—MNs Ada Stickman of Ayer Junction 

is visiting Mrs. E. W. Gerry. 

—L. C. Thompson lias newly lilted up 

his reception room at his store. 

—Mrs. Eugene A. Sikes of l'almer vis- 

ited her sister here on Saturday. 

—Many will regret to hear that Slips 

Gertrude llowe has bad a relapse. 

—About HO couples attended the dance 

at the Town hall Thursday evening. 

—Napoleon Guertin has moved to West 

Warren where he will keep the hotel. 

—The farmers in this vicinity have sold 

a good many barrels of apples this fall. 

—Chas. Kimball has sebt 13* bbls. of 

apples to a Springfield firm this week. 

—L. D. Perkins has driven the stage to 

Flsktlale a number of nights this week. 

—The high school are preparing an en- 

tertainment to be given in the near future. 

—The iourth assembly of dances was 

held in the town hall on Thursday even- 

ing. 

—W. II. Swallow is running a McKay 

sewing machine at Tyler & Moultou's 

shop. 

—William Median is home from Dart- 

mouth college. He will stay here until 

Jan. 4. 

• —Miss Lora Wilbur and Fred Sanford 

of West Brookfleld are attending our high 

school. 

—The Grange will be Inspected next 

Thursday evening by Wesley Barton of 

Dalton. 

—Miss Emily Bush of Westfleld was in 

town the first of the week on her usual 

business. 

—Mrs. Lucy Montague Brown of Port- 

land, Me., was home the first of the week 

on a visit, 

—The S.,of V. are preparing the drama 

"Among the Breakers," to be given early 

in January. 

—Thomas Warner is putting furnaces 

in the homes of Geo. S. Converse and T>. 

G. Tucker. 

— Regular meeting of the Grange next 

Thursday evening, Nov. 22, subject, 

Thanksgiving. 

—The G. A. R. will be officially in- 

spected next Tuesday evening, by an in- 

specting officer 

—Levl Sherman is iuildlng another 

cottage on Kimball street for Alrrii 

Hyde. 

—The Ladies' Charitable Society met 

with Mrs. Livermore on Thursday after- 

noon. 

' —Remember the ladles minstrel show 

in the town hall, Tuesday evening, Nov. 

27, by home talent. 

—The Royal Arcanum was officially 

Inspected on Monday evening by D. D. 

Fitch of Worcester. 

—Union thanksgiving services at the 

Unitarian church on the Sunday before 

Thanksgiving Day. 

—F. F. Franquer attended the foot ball 

game at Amherst last Saturday and was 

the guest of E. S. Ward. 

—Derrick &. Delaney will raove their 

market into basement of town house 

block the last of the month. 

—Willie Walz has returned from a visit 

to Pittsfleld, and Miss Augusta Walz 

from a visit to North Adams. 

—Miss Mabel McKinstry's brother 

George of Westfleld, who is blind, Is at- 

tending the school in Boston. 

—W. B. Mellen is chosen one of the 

vice presidents of the Farmers and Me- 

chanics Association of Spencer. 

—B. T. h. meeting next Wednesday 

evening in Gerald hall, at 7.30, with an 

entertainment.    All are Invited. 

—At the Unitarian church next Sun- 

day the subject ot the pastor's sermon 

will be ''What will he do with it?" 

—The M. E. people intend having their 

chicken pie supper early in December, 

with a sale of articles for Christmas. 

—Mrs. Carrie Mecume and little folks 

of Cannon, Ct., are visiting at their home 

J. S. Barrett, in the Over-the-Rlver dis- 

trict. > 

—The beautiful 18-year-old century 

plant of Stephen Breed's was out In the 

recent snow storm, but is now under 

cover. 

—Rev. Mr. Ingalls' text last Sabbath 

was in Mark 16: 15. "Go ye Into all the 

world and preach the gospel to every 

creature." 

—The next meeting of the Fortnightly 

club, Monday evening, the 19th, at Hon. 

G. W. Johnsou's. Subject', Oliver Wen- 

dell Holmes. 

—The W. R. C. will hold a supper and 

sale of fancy articles in Fraternity hall, 

next Wednesday evening, Nov. 21. Ad- 

mission 15 cents. 

—Are we going to have slippery side- 

walks all winter? With a little effort 

they might be kept clean and travel 

made much easier. 

—Don't forget the free lecture In the 

Congregational church by Rev. W. N. 

Tenny, Thursday, Nov. 22, at 7.30; he is 

a blackboard artist. 

—H. W. Hamilton has just sold to Os- 

car Bends six spring pigs, combined 

weight of the Bix when dressed was 1834 

lbs. Let's hear from the rest of the 

farmers, 

—Regular meeting of the Grange on 

Thursday evening was in charge of the 

unmarried members. Solos were given 

by Miss Ethel Henshaw and Miss Maud 

Shepherd. 

—Advertised letters in the post office: 

Madame Marie Boisclair, Mr. Dennis 

Driscoll.'Miss Gertrude Hawley, iMrs. 

Patrick Ryan, Mrs. Fred E. Smith; Mrs. 

Sidney Whitcomb. 

—Only a few persons were present at 

the marshmallow sociable, Thursday eve- 

ning, Nov. 8, at the M. E. church, on 

account of the storm. Those that were 

there enjoyed themselves. They took 

in »H. 

— Oliver Crosby, a former resident In 

town, was brought here for burial,-' on 

Monday, from Worcester. He was about 

7"> years old. Mr. Crosby lived in the 

house now occupied by H, E. Capen on 

Maple street. 

It is about time that the seats on the 

common were put in their winter quar- 

ters aud reserved for another season, the 

seats were a gift to the town in 1890 from 

Y. W. C. T. U. and been greatly ap- 

preciated by many people especially 

by the scholars, who atteud the schools 

nearby. 

—The Grange ladies had a pretty col- 

lection of chrysanthemums at their hall 

on the evening of the% 9th, which' was 

well attended. An abundant supper was 

supplied, followed by an amusing farce 

entitled "Turn him out," by Messrs. Rice, 

Nichols, King and Mrs. Claude Laflin. 

Then came dancing with music by King's 

orchestra. 

—Among the coming events are—Sun- 

day, Services at the churches. Monday 

evening. Fortnightly club meeting. Tues- 

day evening. G. A. R. meeting. Wednes- 

day evening, B. T. L. meeting, and Social 

and Sale of the" W. U. C. Thursday even- 

ing, Prayer meeting at the Congregat- 

ional church, and regular Grange meet- 

in<'. Friday evening, Class meeting at 

the M. E. church. Saturday evening re- 

hearsal at the church. 

—Rev. Mr. Ingalls .read a letter last 

Sunday to the Sunday school from 

Thomas S. Bow^sva student at Hamp- 

den, Va., whom this Sunday sctrool is 

aiding in attending school there. 

—Eight of the loaves of cake furnished 

for the social, and 3 loaves of bread were 

made by the young men of S. H. Reed's 

Sunday school class, who had the social 

in charge. There was 15 young men 

who assisted as waiters and furnished 

the entertainment and paid the expenses 

of the sociable. The receipts were given 

to the ladies benevolent society and 

amounted to 817.70. H. C. Mullett acted 

as organist. 

—Hayden Lodge, F. it A. M., have 

elected the following officers for the com- 

ing year, W. E. Cook, W. M., Charles M, 

Preston, Sr. W., J. A. Joslyn, J..W., Hi 

W. Rice, Chap., E. E. Chapln, Treas., 

C. L. Ellis, Sec., W. L. Walsh, S. D., 

L. H. R. Gass, Tyler. C. F. Pronty, J. 

D.; W. H. Albee, S. S.i; W. B. Mellen, J. 

S.; Relief committee, 0. F. Eaton, L. T. 

Newhall, Brookfleld, and, Geo. H. Cool- 

idge, West Brookfleld. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

East Brookfleld Postofllce. 

Arrival and Departure of the Mails. 
MAILB CLOSE. 

For the We*t.—7.07 a. m. 
For the East and West—8.40 a. m ,       3.30 p.m. 

12.15 and 1.30 p. in. east only 
FOE.NO.BTH BROOKFIELD—9.20 a. in,, 5.05   p. m. 

HAILS ARRIVE. 
^Vorn the Eaitt—1.25 a. m.   3.50 p. m.- 
From the Weit—9.05 a. m.,   12.35 and 2.00 p. m, 
FROM NO. HROOKFELD—8.20 a. m.,    12.35 p.jn. 

W. D. SIME, Postmaster? 

Notes About Town. 

Jerry Sullivan is now a dog fancier. 

Jerry Sullivan has returned from Cam- 

bridge. 

H. L. Dempsey returned Tuesday from 

Providence, R. I. 

Louie Cote is ill this week; he came 

near having pneumonia. 

Connie Mack has been in New York 

most of the time this week. 

W. D. Mullett voted for governor the 

55th time last week Tuesday. 

Mud pond is frozen all over, which is 

three weeks earlier than usual.  . 

Carpenters will begin work on Wight 

ot Harper's new block next week. 

Ray Moreau and wife from North 

Brookfleld spent Monday here with rela- 

tives. 

The Ladles Benevolent Association will 

hold a sociable at Mrs. Leonard Warren's 

Thursday, Nov. 16. 

Connie Mack has been in New York 

this week attending a meeting of the Na- 

tional Base Ball League. 

Mrs. Mary Green celebrated her 75th 

birthdny Saturday, Nov.110. A number 

of neighbors took tea with her. 

Mr. McCarthy, the telephone wire in 

spector has been here a portion of the 

week repairing breaks in the circuit. 

Messrs. Wight & Harper have com 

menced work on their brick block. The 

wiork progresses slowly owing to the cold 

weather. 

Mattie Sullivan and Miss Lizzie Welch 

of North Brookfleld attended the ball 

given by the Grout Hose Co. of Spencer 

Friday night. 

Workmen are engaged in putting up 

metal ceilings in Keith's new block. When 

finished his store will present a very or- 

namental interior. 

There is an effort being made to have 

E. D. Goodell appointed Trial Justice 

town. If he could preserve law and order 

all would be happy. 

Miss Bird LeMonde will attend Sousa's 

band concert at Mechanics hall, Worces 

ter, Saturday afternoon and remain in the 

city over Sunday with friends. 

Mattie tried hard to have jt frieze so 

he could ride out in his sleigh last Sun 

day afternoon, but it was no use, he had 

to take his best girl riding in a buggy. 

Miss Belle Hodgklns has been released 

from her school in (ireenfleld and has ac- 

cepted a position as teacher in Warren, 

much to the regret of the Greenfield 

school committee. 

The East Brookfleld Literary Associa- 

tion was organized at the parlors of the 

Crystal House, Tuesday evening aud the 

following officers chosen. President, V. 

A. Moreau; sec, Mason Potter; board of 

directors, L. N. Moreau, 8. (iilligati, J. 

Carney, J. Kouselle, Mason Potter. The 

next meeting of the association will be 

held Tuesday evening. It is the inten- 

tion of the promoters of this admirable 

undertaking to make the permanent head- 

quarters, when definitely decided upon, a 

sort of reading room and library, where 

can be obtained the daily newpapers, and 

much other good and wholesome reading. 

It also intended to have a debating club 

connected with this new organization 

which it is hoped will receive the hearty 

co-operation of all who are desirous of 

elevating society to a higher plane of 

living. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

West Brookfleld Postofllcr. 

HAILS CLOSE—OOINO WEST. 

7.20 a. m. 10.25 a. m, 4.50 p. m. 
GOING EAST.-  

8.25 a. ra. 12.TBT>. M, 

O. P. KENDRICK, Postmaster. 

Current Town Topics. 

Mrs. Edwin Wilbur Is quite 111. 
The Ivy Club will dance Wednesday 

evening. 
Whooping cough continues quite pre- 

valent. S 

The W. R. C. will meet Tuesday after- 
norn, at 3 o'clock. 

Remember the dancing school hop, 
Friday evening, Nov. 23. 

Mrs.  Maria Irish  continues about the 
same as for several weeks. * 

George H. Brown Is putting in a steam 

heating apparatus this week. 

The dancing class will meet next week 

Monday evening, Nov. 19, Instead of Fri- 

day evening. 

T. E. Gould and family are now in- 

stalled in their new and handsome house 

on Cottage street. 

' The corset shop may start up week 

after next. A hundred machines are to 

be set up next week. 

The Paulist Fathers are holding a 

mission here this week. „The attendance 

has been quite large. 

Inspecting officer J. H. Lombard will 

inspect Alanson Hamilton Post G. A. R., 

Monday evening, Nov. 19. 

Seth Allen shot a pair of handsome 

wild geeBe out of a flock of live that 

alighted in Wickaboag Lake, Monday. 

The W. R. C. are invited to visit the 

Corps in Palmer, Monday, Nov. 19, as a 

number of the department officers are to 

be present. 

The primary aud district schools will 

close Friday, Nov. 16. The grammar 

and high schools will close next week. 

Alfred Baker shot a hawk, Monday, 

that measured six feet across its wings 

from tip to tip. "He's over In the hawk 

shop now." 

Mrs. Edward i Larsen, who has occu- 

pied the new tenement in Mrs. Elwell's 

house, will leave town next week to spend 

the winter in Boston. 

There was a good attendance at the 

concert, given, Thursday evening, for the 

benefit of the Social and Charitable Soci- 

ety. A number were present from 

North Brookfleld. The various artists 

acquitted themselves with credit. Mme. 

Dlonne, as piano soloist, was especially 

well received. 

The Ladies' Aid Society of the M.*E. 

Church will furnish a chicken pie supper 

next Thursday evening, Nov. 22, In, the 

town hall. Supper from (I to 8, after 

which there will be an entertaiument 

cousisting of vocal and Instrumental 

music, recitations, etc., also a Japansse 

weddiug ceremony will be performed. 

Don't miss it. 

Ivers A   Pond Pianos. 

Convenient-systems of payment now 
bring these beautifui instruments within 
the reach or all. OUr stock of slightly 
used pianos will prove interesting to 
economical buyers. Write us and out- 
line your wants. Entire satisfaction 
guaranteed. Ivers & Pond Piano Co., 
183 Tremont St., Boston. 40 

Yotl may eat cheap food and not be se- 
riously hurt by it; but you cannot take 
cheap medicines without positive injury. 
If you use any substltue for Ayer's Sar- 
saparilla, you do so at the peril of your 
health, perhaps of your life. Insist on 
having Ayer's and no other. 

Now Trv This. 
It will cost vou nothing and will surely do you 

good, if Vou Have a Cough, Cold, or any trouble 
with Throat, Cheat or Lungs. Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs ami Colds 
is guaranteed to give relief, or money wili be 
paid back, aufferers from La Grippe found it 
just the thing aud uuder its use hud a speedy 
and perfect recovery. Try a sample .bottle at 
our expense and learn for yourself just how 
food a tiling it is.    Trial bottles free at G. R. 
lamant's Drug Btore.  Large size 50c and »1. 3 

To-make the hair grow a mitural color, 
prevent baldness, and keep the scalp 
healthy, Hall's Hair Renewer was invent- 
ed, aiid"lias proved itself successful. 

Desrving Praise. 
We doBiic to say to our citizens, that for years 

we have been selling Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption, Dr. King's New Life Pills, 
Bucklen's Arnica .Salve anil l'-leclric Hitters, and 
have never handled remedies that sell us well, or 
that have given such universal satisfaction. We 
do not hesitate to guarantee them every time, 
and-we stand readv to refund the puidiase price 
if satisfactory results do not follow their use. 
These remedies hate won their great popularity 
purely on their merits. U. It. ilumant, druggist. 
North Hrooktleld. i-1 — 

Tenement to Rent. 
A DESIRABLE   Tenement   in   Mlfs.    KL. 

WELL'S house ou Mechanic Btreet, West 
lliooklleld.   ■ 4« 

I 



Barnard, 
Sumner & 

Putnam Co. 
Established IStt. Incorporated 1892 

UPHOLSTERY     DEPART- 

MENT CHALLENGES 

ATTENTION 

to a brilliant offering, which, 
like a great shooting star, will 
suddenly shine across the trade 
sfey.\vith surpassing brilliancy, 
arm then be gone. 

1000 pairs all told, in 2 lots, 
_Chenille Portieres of the high- 
est quality, uTthe most beauti- 
ful colors, dadoed as rich, re- 
fined and soft as paintings on 
Ro)-al Worcester vases. 

Always retailed for $5.50, at 
the lowest. 

Hurry for them at $1.58 
each. 

Every .pair perfect, double 
knotted fringe, full length and 
width, in these colors :—Peach, 
deep crimson, rose terra cotta, 
olive, terra cotta, old gold, 
bronze, old rose. 

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 
40c and 60c a pair. 

Regular  prices   75c and $1. 
No way out it ; we've had to 

get them again. After selling 
600 pairs last month at special 
sale, we thought our patrons 
would be satisfied. But no, 
calls have been many and daily 
ever since, and we've been "all 
out" for a week. It pleases us 
to have a good thing appreci- 
ated so heartily, but we have 
had to scour the market for 
another lot. Last- time, the 
maker said "no more," and 
meant it. 

We only got 250 pairs this 
time by paying a higher price. 
But you shall pay us as before 
—40c and 60c a pair. Can't 
do it again. 

BARNARD Mill 1 FUTMM COMPACT 
Worcester, Mass 

SS™i,''pr,:,.ABeirt8.$75 
■ week. KieluilTo tefMWrj. Tfc. 
lupM BhUfMhir WMhe»«llibo 
diihei for » runilj in one minuw. 
Wuhei, rlnee. md nriee inem 
without welling ihe bnodi. Yon 
puenihe button, the machine dote 
the teit. Britht, pollened dlshee, 
nndeheetf.lwi.ee.   »o K.lded 

Vnniere.noeoiledhendior clothing. 
■FHa bro.em dlshee.no muse. Che.p, 

*^g—-f        yenr* dumhle.wnrr.uied.Clrculerifreo 
<•>. P. HABRISON * CO., Cle* »o. IS, Col»™t>»- » 

It will cure 

THAT COUUII. 

Ask your medi- 

cine   dealer 

for it 

and   take 

no 

other. 

800 Cords Wood. 
SLAB wood, 4-rooi untl stove  length, :ilso4. 

loot wood In walnut, oak, chestnut, birch. 
A. & K. li. liATCHKLLLH. 

Norlh Hrool;t],dd,'.]une, 1*93. 22 

WANTED. 
LADY   Agent*  winded   to  still    the   finest 

Toilet    Preparation   for   lilt:   r-ompiexion. 
Call a( dressmaking rooms or MISS  SARAH 
NT'l'TINti. N'TIh Brooklield. BtSOfJ 

Jjl    f. .SAVVY KB, 

Attorney ahil Counsellor n( Lavr. 
Makepeace Block, 

]ylo» . WARREN, MASS, 

Editorial Comment. 

Mrcii Interest is manifest to-day con- 
cerning tuberculosis in cattle ami the 
following description of what the disease 
is aud how it may be detected and known 
is given by A. O. Boyd, V. 8., who has 
carefully studied this subject, lie says: 
"Tuberculosis In cattle is a disease allied 
to consumption in the human race, It 
rarely attacks the lungs solely, but also 

Cravon Artist and Photographer 
««T MAIN J.T., VVOltt'ESTEK, 

Opposite Depot, Spencer, also a Travelling 
Studio. 

Each Stud/     Open All Ihe Time. 

Mr. Hevy wil' ut ;tt spencer, Monday, Tuer 

day, Wednesday; at Worcester, 

the rest ol the week. 
1711 

THE ART AMATEUR. 
Beat aud Largest Practical Art Magazine, 

(The only art periodical awarded a medal 
at tUc World's Fair.) 

Invaluable (o all who wish to make tlscir Jiv- 
lug by arUfgr to uialte their homes beautiful. 
CAD in.o we will Bend to any one mention- 
lUn IUv ii.Ktliis publication a Bpeeirm*.. 
copy, with superb eolor plates (for copying 
or framing) and 8 Hupplumentary pages of de- 
signs (regular prie* BSe}, Or EflQ OC- 
we will send also "Painting for rUll .oJl* 
Beginners" (90 pages). 18-ly 
MOAT.\<.l 1. NARKS, 4lft Intuit gq., S, ¥ 

the intestines, meseureric glands, mucous* 
membrane and tissues. The cause of 
consumption in cattle, as in the human 
race, is proven to be hereditary, and of- 
ten follows severe and neglected colds, 
insufficient food, exposure to cold, poorly 
veutilated stables, excessive milking and 
as. a sequel to various acute diseases. 
The symptoms differ in respect to parts 
of the system the disease attacks. When 
it is in the intestines it produces tubercu- 
lous ehronic dysentery. There is con- 
stant scouring with discharge bloody, 
very foul smelling and mixed with thin 
pus, a wasting of flesh and fever. ft 
strongly resembles ordinary chronic dys- 
entery, and, indeed, is generally consid- 
ered during life to be the latter disease. 
In general consumption the early signs 
are unthriftiuess, irregular appetite, dry 
cough, dull skin and dirty hair. If it is 
a cow she will probably abort, the milk 
become thin and watery. With these 
signs there is steady loss of flesh, the 
cough increases, but there is no discharge 
from the nose or mouth, the digestive or- 
gans are weak, and watery diarrhea may 
set in, which soon reduces the animal to 
a skeletou and destroys life. By listen- 
ing to tlie lungs some differences from 
the natural sound are nearly always 
heard, but these are neither constant nor 
well-marked. There may be dulness, 
from water on the lungs, and also dropsy 
of the belly. The disease is very varia- 
ble in its duration, sometimes running its 
course in a month or two, sometimes 
lasting over several months. In cases 
where the serous membranes are exposed 
to the tuberculosis change, the joints are 
not unfrequently attacked, producing 
marked and incurable lameness. In fact 
tuberculosis is difficult to detect by phy- 
sical examination owiog to its slow incu- 
bation, and latent nature." 

Water Supply for Brookfleld. 

The town of Hrookneld is looking about 
for an abundant supply of water that can 
be depended upon and that can be ob- 
tained at as small a cost as possible. In 
tills connection it is of interest to note 
the fact that many who earnestly opposed 
the passage of the bill introduced in the 
legislature in February, 1893. to author- 
ize the town of North Brookfleld to ex- 
tend its system of water pipes to Brook- 
field, West Brookfleld and Warren, are 
now strongly In favor of the passage of 
such an act by the next legislature. The 
bill then introduced contained six sec- 
tions, and it may be well to review them 
here. The first section provided for a 
water loan by the town of North Brook- 
field for the purpose of providing funds 
for the carrying out of the provisions of 
the succeeding sections. Sects. 2, 3, and 
4 read as follows :— 

SECT. 2. The said town may contract 
with the towns of Brookfleld, West 
Brookfleld and Warren, or either of them, 
and with the inhabitants thereof, to fur- 
nish them with a supply of pure water, 
and for such purposes may construct and 
lay dovvu conduits, pipes and other works 
under or over any lands, water courses, 
railroads or public or private ways, in 
either of said towns of Brookfleld, West 
Brookfleld or Warren, and alou^ any 
s-ueh way in such manner as when com- 
pleted shall not unnecessarily obstruct 
the siiine, fcud may acquire by purchase 
or otherwise withiu said towns, or either 
of them, all lands, rights of way or ease- 
ments necessary for distributing said 
water within either of said towns: pro- 
vided, however, that this section shall have 
no operation within the limits of either of 
said towns of Brookfleld, West Brook- 
fleld- or Warren, until such town at a 
meeting duly called for She purpose shall, 
by a two-thirds vote of the voters present 
and voting, ratify the authority herein 
conferred as respicts such town. 

SEPT.3, All acts "ol* said town of 
Xorth Bi'tmktk'M done under authority of 
the preceding section shall oe doue by 
the same officers and subject to the same 
duties, conditions, restrictions and liabil- 
ities as are provided in the act to which 
this act is in addition, in respect to acts 
done within the town of. North Brook- 
fleld : provided, that no conduits, pipes or 
other works shall be laid or constructed 
in any public ways or streets of either 
Brookfield. West Brookfleld or Warren, 
except in Mich ways and streets and in 
such parts of said ways and streets as 
may be designated by the selectmen or 
road comuilsftieners of said towns re- 
spectively j% and said town of North 
Brookfleld shall be liable in an action of 
contract or tort for ail damage occasioned 
by laying or constructing any conduits, 
pipes or other works in said ways or 
streets. 

SECT. 4. Nothing contained in this act 
shall be construed to authorize either the 
town of Brouklleid, West Brookfleld or 
Warren to contract with said town of 
North Brookfleld for a water supply ex- 
cept upon the terms and conditions con- 
tained in the sections of chapter twenty- 
seven of the Public Statutes which relate 
to the supplying of water by one town to 
another. 

Sect. 5 refers to another matter, that 
of electric lighting, and Sect. 6, is the 
enacting clause. 

Of course the bill is permissive, and re- 
quired a two-thirds vote of both North 
Brookfleld and any other town which 
might wish to avail itself of. an opportun- 
ity of getting such a water supply from 
the town of North Brookfleld. 

There is little doubt, however, that if 
this act was a law to-day, arrangements 
could have been made to help out the in- 
habitants of Brookfleld, during the great 
drouth, at prices remunerative to North 
Brookfleld. 

From the end of the 8-iuch pipeat John 
P. Ranger's on South Slain street, to the 

Brookfleld reservoir is about two miles, 
only, and the extension of this 8-inch 
pipe to the reservoir, situated on the line 
between the two towns, would have been 
a small task eorriparatively. And this 
would give Brookfleld water for domestic 
use, and for Are service, with a heavy 
pressure. It would evidently be much 
cheaper for Brookfleld than to undertake 
to put in  a  pumping station at South 

miles of 12-inch pipe. If the estimated 
cost of such a plant is §70,000, when it 
is done, the actual cost would doubtless 
be found to count up to a round 8100,000. 
This with a present water debt of S20.000 
would make it quite difficult to secure an 
income that would compensate for the 
outlay involved. Would it not be cheap- 
er to be connected with the North Brook- 
field water system, and pay a fair price 
for what might be used. Brookfleld could 
then replace their small pipe with larger, 
using the small pipe now laid for the side 
streets and outjydug gectiojis- With 4> 
ten inch pipe in place of the 8-inch, a fine 
fire pressure could be assured. 

It may be argued by a few that North 
Brookfleld could not supply the water 
needed for such a scheme. The terrible 
drought of the past season would seem to 
have proved that with pumping by steam 
there would be, even in a dry season, an 
abundance for all the towns mentioned 
above. It is an undisputed fact that 
neither Warren, West Brookfleld or 
Brookfleld can ever be supplied with 
water save by pumping, and North 
Brookfleld's Works have been built on 
such a scale as not only to provide for 
all probable future calls in its own terri- 
tory but to supply its neighbors as well. 

Worth Kuowiug. 
Many thousand people have found a friend in 

Aunt Fanny's Health Restorer. If you have 
never used this great specific for the prevailing 
malady of the ago. Dyspepsia,"Liver Complaint, 
Khcuraatism, Costiveaesa, J-ervous KxhaiiBtion. 
Nervoup Prostration, Sleeplessness and all dis- 
eases ariBing from derangement of the stomach 
liver and kidneys, wo would be- pleased to give 
you a package of this gre at nerve tonic free of 
charge. I>. J. I'ratt, ami W. J. Viziud, East 
llrouk field. 

The demand for Ayer's Hair Vigor in 
such widely-separated regions as South 
America, Spaiu, Australia, and India has 
kept pace with the home consumption, 
which goes to show that these people 
know a good thing when they try it. 

Henry Wilson, the postmaster at 
Welshton, Florida, says he cured a case 
of diarrhoea of long standing in six hours 
with one small bottle of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhasa Kemedy. 
What a pleasant surprise that must have 
been to the sufferer. Such cures are not 
unusual with this remedy. In many in- 
stances only one or two doses are re- 
quired to give permanent relief. It can 
always be depended upon. Wheu re- 
duced with water it is pleasant to take. 
For sale by D. J. Pratt, North Brookfleld, 
Mass. 4-44 

T)EFORE PURCHASING 

SHOES 
Elsewhere, visit the 

FAMILY SHOE STORE. 

Ladies', 3Iisses 

and Children's 

Shoes a Specialty 
and a special lino of 

Men's, Boys' k Youths' 

Gents' and   Children's   Underwear,   Neck- 

ties and Hosiery at city, prices. 

M.   C.    CAFFNEY, 
^plaiue's Block, Cor. Main and Church Sts,, 

YOUTH   IIIIOOIt I 1 i  I.it.        :;>i[| 

SUMNER HOLMES, 
DEALER IS 

Hardware &  Cutlery, 

Hose  Pipe,   Garden   Hose, 

Reels, Lawn Sprinklers, 

Hose Menders. 

A. L. SEARLES' 
Spanish Household 

Disinfectant. 

Best in the World.{ 

GASOLENE  for Stove Use. 

Headquarters for 

Paints, Oils aid Varnishes, 

Wall Papers, 
Full Stock,Splendid Patterns. 

Mouldings, 

Brass Curtain Rods, etc. 

Bradiey's Plant Food. 

NortSXwkfloid.      SUMNIIR HOLMES'! 

For a pain in the side or chest there is 
nothing so good as a piece of flannel dam- 
pened with Chamberlain's Pain Balm and 
bound on over the seat of pain. It af* 
fords prompt and permanent relief and If 
used in time will often prevent a cold 
from resulting iu pneumonia. This same 
treatment is a sure cure for lame back. 
For sale by D. J. Pratt, North Brookfleld, 
Mass. 4-44 

Big Excitement in Town. 
Over the remarkable cures by the grandest 

specific of the age, Aunt Fanny's Health Refltor 
er, which acts as a natural laxative, stimulates 
the UigeBtivo organs, regulates the liver and kid- 
i.eya<and is nature's great healer and health re- 
newer. If you have Kidney, Liver or Blood Dis- 
order do not delay, hut call at D, J. Pratt'sr No. 
Brookfleld, and w. j* Vizard's East Brookfleld, 
drug store lor a free trial package. Large size 
50c. 

A Million Friends. 
A friend in need is a friend indeed, and no less 

than one million peoplo have found just such a 
friend in Dr King's New Discovery for Coughs, 
Consumption and Colds, if you have never used 
thin great cough medicine, one trial will con. 
vince you that it has wonderful curative powers 
iulitt nfSBi»se»Tif ll.roiUtCfit&L ami lungs, juicii 
bottle is guaranteed to do all that is claimed for 
it or money reiunded. Trial bottles free at Qeo 
K Hainan t's Drug Store. Large bottles 60 cents 
and fl. 0.2!J.9B 1 

QTOVB WOOD.— 

All orders for stove wood or four foot wood, 
maybe left at the store of H. G. Kin« & Co., No. 
Brookfleld, and bills for the same may be paid 

JOEL M. KINtiSllUKY. 
No. BROOKFLELD 

at the SH in.- place. 
y3- 

INTRODUCING 

A. A. SHEPHERD, 

>        and 

DR. SCOTT, 

The Great New York Specialist 
—Tire Doctor Prevailed Upon to 
Have His Great Kemedy Placed 
in the Hands of the Druggists. 
This is the most wonderful production of 

medical science in the nineteenth century 
This is not a patent medicine, but a proscript- 
ion compounded on scientific principles and 
used by Or. Scott in bis extensive practice tor 
the cure of all blood disease. The cures 
wrought by it are simply wonderful anil have 
attracted thousands to the doctor's parlors lor 
treatment. 

To such an extent is the demand upon the 
linio and attention of the doctor for this 
medicine from the people who could not visit 
N'jw York eity that it became a matter of duty 
to deviso sonic plan by which the general pub- 
lic could be supplied with this genuine valu- 
able remedy, and for this purpose A. A. Shep- 
herd has been called to your town to arrange 
with D. J. Pratt, North Brookfleld and Gerald 
Bros-, Brookfleld, to permit them to keep in 
stock and sell this wonderful blood remedy- 
This is purely vegetable, an excellent tonic 
and builder, blood purifier unexcelled, a 
nerve tonic nothing can equal, Dr. Scott has 
devoted his life to a thorough knowledge' 
understanding of blood diseases. 

A few of which are named here: Klndcy 
disease, livercomplaint, sick headache, mus- 
CM hi i' rheumatism, dyspepsia, loss of appetite, 
couatipatlon, scrofula, syphillis, cancerous 
humors, pain in bones, catarrh, salt rheum, 
pimples on face, general debility, boils, 
dizziness, female weakness, malarial poison. 

The above named druggist has received his 
first consignment and would invite all per- 
sons to call and become acquainted with the 
merits of a perfect remedy. Dr. Scott's medi- 
cine when placed in drag stores is sold 
under the name of Dr. Scott's Sarsaporilla, 
and all who Intended taking spring medicine 
should not fail to try Dr. Scott's Sarsaprilla. 
No pills have to be used with Dr. Scott's. 

1J-23 " 

Howard G. King & Co., 
SUCCESSORS   TO 

CHAS. f. DELVEY. 

NEW 

Canned Goods 
in all varieties. 

SARGEANT'S EXTRACTS. 

Raisins, 

Currants, 

Cranberries), 

Spices, 

Citron, 

&c. for the 

Thanksgiving Trade, 

"also Ilorse and Bed 

BLANKET^ 
ALL   PRICES. 

Hosiery, Prints, 

Ginghams, &c. 

Howard G. King & Co, 
North Brookfleld, Mass 

THE SNOW HAS COME. 
J ■ • 

Feingold's Special Winter UnderwearSale 
We are always on the lookout for bargains and you get the beneBt of 

ii TJTcry traiK —~—=—^~ ' 

We have bought all the samples of the commission house of Wheeler, 
Blodgett & Co., of Boston, and we are ready to give you some GREAT 
BARGAINS, 

Men's all wool Uudershirts that sell for 81.25, $1.50, 82, going at 8 .87 1-2 
Men's merino 50c Undershirts going at .38 
Men's all wool Jersey $1.25 Overshirts, .75   4 

Men's all wool 25c Half Hose, .12 1-2 
Men's and Boys' 50c Yacht Caps, .25 
Bed Blankets (white), ,55 

Come before the i-uBh if you want to be supplied. 

We^have jiist received a new line of Neckwear, Four-in-Handj Tecks 
and Bows, in the very latest designs. 

Largest line of Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods in town. 

FEIN-GOLD'S, 

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 16, 1894. 

Grove Street, North Brookfield. 

WATCH THIS COLUMN] 

A Handsome Offer 
To BE MADE LATER to all patrons purchasing $5 

worth and upwards, affording a 

A Splendid Opportunity 
-TO- 

IS 

Beautify Your Home. 

ALFEED   BTTIRIIILL 
I 

about to open a  Furniture Festival of good 
things for the people of this region beyond anything 

ever before attempted here.  He does this from 

appreciation of past patronage, and   the 

desire  to  interest' new patrons in his 

large and carefully selected stock of 

FURNITURE AND CARPETS 

Sorth Brooklteld Grange; So. 182, 
MTHMS    OF   HI "Mil AM>1IV. 

Regular Meetings In Pythian Hall, first ana 
tblTiIThursday evenings of each month. 

IO* Patrons always welcome. 
DUDLEY. C. PKHKIN8,  W. M. 

LIZZIE A. DOKSCHEB, See'y. 

North Brookfleld Railroad. 

LiV.N.JJrookflel'l, 
Ar. E. Brookflehl, 
I.v. E. BrookfloM, 
Ar. N. BrookrieM. 

AM «IFM 
C43 7M 1313 
«56 813 1225 
7-2(1 D38 108 
735  9531 123 

45417 « 
512 7M 
S2I):KH 
535 81!) 

'r    M«tl Arrangements 

HAILS CLOSE. 

For the Ealt—1 11.50 A.M.; 
Worcester only, 4.35r. M 
East Brookfleld, direct pouch 
A. M. 

8.00, 7.20 r. M. 

.30,11.50 

3.00, 7.20 P. M. For the Wat—«.25, 7.30 A. M 
MAILS ARRIVE. 

From the F.tut—7.40 A. M.; 1.28,4.07 P. M. 
Worcester and East Brookfleld, 6.40 P. . 

From the Wat—I.W. 9.58 A. M.; 1.28.4.07 P. M 
■JOHN RUSK, Postmaster. 

Elegance In Design, 
"S Endurance In Service, 

Economy In Price, 
Are the three points claimed for the goods on 

hand and the new features to be  introduced. 

YOU    CANT   AFFORD   TO   MISS   IT. 

Summer St., North Brookfield. 

November, 18114. 40-52 

FALL    STYLES 
-    ^Ladies', Gents' and Children's 

FOOTWEAK. 

Our Russet Goods Going at Cost 
TO CLOSE OUT THE STOCK. 

H. E. CUMMINCS, 
Summer Street, - - - - - North Brookfleld 

{'Webster's International Dictionary! 
,,—■-~ Tlie New " I ual.riclKed " 

mr\      The Best Christmas Gift 
■ I Wflfe'fliHfS' \A Dictionary of English, Geography, Biography, Fiction, Etc.: 
5 I INTERNrflTuNAL I    StandardoithetT.fl.SupremeCourt.theU.S.Govemmentr'rintinBOfflco.andof " 
5 \ DICTIQfcuW / Detlrly "^the ScDOollwoka.   Commended by every Slate Superintendent of Schools.   ■ 

O. & C. Men-lain Co., puba., Sprtntrfleld, Maaa.     ■ 
OtV-Send for free pamphlet containing specimen pages. Illustrations, etc. ; 

A I.BLRT II. PJ^OltTT.TB.IT.T 

Office ami residence, 20 North Main St., 
North Brookfleld, Mass. 

Office Hours: Until S a. m.;l to 3, and J to 
9 p. m. 4w4:i* 

NORTH  BROOKFIELD. 

as- Items ot local news are always thank 
tullv received at this office. 

—Election is over, now for business. 

—Clerks' dance to-night, are you 
going? 

—Foresters' ball, Wednesday night, 
Nov. 28. 

—George Goodrich lms hung but a 
new sign. 

—The boiler for heating the new church 
has arrived. 

—Billy dreamed he went 10 a Are the 
other nl){ht. 

—Bion Richards lias been sick two 
weeks with the grip. 

—Thanksgiving's coining and the tur- 
key, oh, where is he. 

—Mrs. F. M. Enrle lias returned from 
her visl; in Worcester. 

—C. A. Bush will soon build aj car- 
riage house 24x48 feet in size. 

— H. E. Gumming* shipped a carload 
of apples to Liverpool, Thursday. 

—Rev. J. J. Spencer is about to put in 
a hot water heater at his residence. 

—B. F. Barnes has returned from Lei- 
cester after a long spell of sickness. 

—Miss Mary Coughlin has entered St. 
Mary's Academy at Manchester, N. H. 

— Cyril L. Ferrault is absent from the 
factory this week by reason of sickness. 

—Gov. Greenhalge. has appointed 
'Thursday, Nov. 29, as Thanksgiving Day. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Allen returned 
Friday from a carriage drive te Spring- 
field. 

—The wheels of industry are humrnlng 
again in the shops. Glad to hear their 
music. -    ■ 

—Mr. J. Loftus and lady attended the 
dance in New Braintree last Friday even- 

ing. 
—Everybody who likes to dance "will be 

likely to attend the clerks' dance to. 
night. 

 Do not forget the chorus   rehearsal 
Monday eveniug, at the chapel, at, 8 
o'clock. 

—Mrs. Thomas Lumh nnd baby are 
home from Orange, to stay until after 
Thanksgiving. 

—Miss Julia E. Mara of Gilbertville is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Stephen Loftus, 

.   on Spring street. 

—E. F. Johnson moved his. family to 
Worcester, Thursday. They will reside 
at 10 Austin street. 

—The Ladles Grange Auxiliary will 
meet with Mrs. J, B.'Hill next Tuesday 
afternoon, for work, 

—The Ladies Benevolent Society gaye 
an entertainment and supper at Union 
hall, Monday evening. 

—Sewing Circle of the W. R. C. will 
meet with Mrs. 'Anna Abbott, Tuesday, 
Nov. 20, at ».a0 p. in. 

—Announcement is matte of the intend- 
ed marriage of John Lynch and MisB 
Frances Daniels, Nov. 27. 

— Inspecting officer Edwin Wilbur will 
inspect Ezra Uatcheller Post 51, G. A. R., 
Saturday evening, Nov. 17. 

—At the recent election Mr. Lysander 
Brewer, cast his sixty-second ballot for 
state officers.   A line record. 

—E. W. Reed and wife and O. T. Bent 
and wife attended the concert at West 
Brooklield, Thursday evening. 

 '1'he recent stormy weather is inter- 
fering seriously with intended extension 
of Worcester street tolGuyot street. 

—Joe Hooker Camp; S. of V., will hold 
a sociable Fridav evening, Nov. 80, in G. 
A. R. hall.   A good time is expected. 

—Several box rents are due at the post- 
oftlce, and the holders will lose their 
boxes if arrearages are not paid  at once. 

—SupK Southworth reports that North 
Pond has six Inches more water than it 
had three weeks ago. That's encourag- 
ing. 

—E. E..Collier will start a new wood- 
yard, in the rear of the Central House, as 

—New time table on the Boston & Al- 
bany R. R. next week.   Slight changes. 

—David Splaine and John Carey at- 
tended ttiehorse sale In Boston, Wednes- 
day. 

-Miss Elizabeth Stone has gone to 
visit her sister, Mrs. Amos Allen, at West 
Brooklield. 

—William Dewing, correspondent of 
the Spy, is confined to the house by on 
attack of fever. 

— Regular meeting of the W. C. T. U., 
with Mrs. BenJ. Prouty, Wednesday, 
Nov. 21, at 3 p. m. 

—Allen T. Tatro, who injured his hand 
at 11. H. Brown's factory last Thursday, 
has gone to his home In New York. 

—Daniel S. Thurston Is confined to his 
bed this week by a severe attack of bron- 
chitis, which has made him very weak. 

—The report that the officers of the 
proposed historical society were elected 
Wednesday evening, Is rather premature, 
as r,o tneetrag *«s yet beea held having 
the requisite authority to make such an 
election. 

—The water company at Barre, who 
are building a reservoir to supply the 
town with water for fire purposes, con- 
template laying two miles of 12-inch pipe 
aY d putting in a complete set of Are 
hydiants. 

—At St. Joseph's church next Sunday, 
the Bishop will  perform the first mass at 

o'clock, and preach at the second mass 
at 10.15. The confirmation service will 
be at 3 p. m., when 200 boys and girls will 
receive the rite. 

—The concert to be given at the Fores- 
ters' ball, Wednesday night, Nov. 28, will 
be a special feature of the evening. The 
vocalists will be Mortimer Howard and 
Miss Georgia Letourneau. Mr. Kennedy, 
the well and favorably known accompan- 
ist will assist. 

soon as he can get the building and ma- 
chinery ready. 

—Miss Kate Kelley, known as Sister 
Mary of the Annunciation, died at 
8prinirfleld, Nov. 10, and was buried 
there Tuesday morning. 

—Worcester county won the prize ban- 
ner at the State Convention of the Y. P 
S. C. E. at Fall River this week, for 
showing the greatest gain in member- 
ship during the year. The Worcester 
Union showed the largest contributions 
tp missionary work during the year. 

—It is said the deeds are nearly ready 
for delivery, turning the Gen. Rufus Put 
nam estate in Rutland, over to the socie- 
ty for the preservation of historical 
places. Senator Hoar is president of the 
organization, which is a guarantee that 
the whole matter is in good hands. 

-—All who are interested in music and 
who would enjoy choral practice the 
coming winter are invited to meet at the 
Chapel, Monday evening, at 8 o'clock, for 
the purpose of forming a chorus. It Is 
hoped there will be a general response to 
this Invitation and that a large chorus 
may be organglzed. 

—The Severn Quartet of Springfield 
will give a concert In the town hall, Dec. 
11. The quartet will be assisted by Mrs. 
Minna Sites Severn, pianist and Miss 
Mabel Morse, Soprano. This array of 
talent will give an entertainment of rare 
excellence nn should received the hearty 
support of onr people. 

—A "New England Homestead excur- 
sion" to the Pacific coast is being ar- 
ranged for by Mr. C. D. Sage of this 
town, to start about the first of January 
1895. Mr. Sage is having good sucbess 
in this new line of work, and his excur- 
ion parties are large, and express them- 
selves as well pleased with his efforts 
to make the trips enjoyable. 

 Shopping made easy.    D. H. Homes 
& Co., the well known clothiers of Wor- 
cester, make an offer In another column 
that will no doubt be gladly accepted by 
hundreds of people in this vicinity, as 
this plan enables them to buy their 
clothing at their very doors, at Eames ft 
Co.'s popular prices and much trouble 
and expense saved. * 

—Mr. Loring G. Sherman died Tuesday 
after a lingering illness incident to old 
age. Mr. Sherman was well known in 
this and neighboring towns as a stone 
mason of unusual ability, and for many 
years had entire supervision of the bridge 
building and other stone work for the B. 
& A. railroad corporation. He leaves a 
widow, a son and daughter. The funeral 
took place Thursday from his residence. 

—Mr. C. D. Saga writes the JOURNAL, 
from"on the Wing, west of Buffalo,"that 
a jolly party of all the State Masters of 
New England, with their wives and 
other friends, are having a nice trip in 
through sleepers to Chicago, where a 
special chair car will be ready to take us 
to Springfield, 111., iu time for the open- 
ing of the National Grange sessions this 
week. There is less snow here than in 
New England. The master of Maine 
state grange living at Presquc Isle, says 
the roads there were dry aud dusty when 
he left home and he found four inches of 
snow at Boston." 

—The W. R. C. expended in reiier dur- 
ing the month or October, between 
thirty and forty dollars. It is the in- 
tention of the Corps to hold a fair Dec, 
18, in the rooms in the Walker block re- 
cently occupied by the Public Library 
and Reading Room, where useful and 
fancy articles will be on sale, refresh- 
ments served, etc. The Woman's Relief 
Corps is the largest organization of 
women in the country and it expended In 
relief during the year ending June 30, 
1893, 8134,003.06. No other organiza- 
tion does such a noble and beneficent 
work in caring for the widows and or- 
phans of the nation's heroes "dead upon 
a hundred battlefields, and because of 
whose self-sacrifice over a united coun- 
try."   "The nation's flag flies free." 

—The Grange conferred the third and 
fourth degrees on six candidates last 
evening. At the next meeting, Dec. 6, 
there will be election of officers. 

—Thomas P. Abbott, who on Monday 
opemsd a very neat, clean and attractive 
lunch room iu the basement of the Adams 
block, has sold out to his brother-in-law, 
Mr. Charles K. Green, who takes posses- 
sion at once. 

—The Grammar school under the 
direction and active efforts of their 
teacher, Miss Clara Rowley, gave a fine 
supper at the town hall, last evening, to 
upwards of 250 people. Everything was 
well served and appetizing and in abund- 
ance for all. The net proceeds go to the 
piano fund of the school. 

—James Balcom, John Downey, C. A. 
Bush and wife, Jonathan Bush, L. P. De- 
Land and wife, Miss Addle Hoar, Heury 
Thompson and daughter Marion, Fred 
C. Clapp, Miss Lizzie A. Doescher, H. E. 
Cummingaand wife. Miss Minnie Mc- 
Carthy, Eugene McCarthy, George Doane 
and wife, Miss Susie Thompson, F. S. 
Bartlett, John P. Ranger, Miss Abbie 
Hinkley and Fred Hill aud wife attended 
the farmers' supper at New Braintree, 
Tuesday evening. 

—Our Grove street clothing man, 
David Feingold, Is a wide awake fellow, 
all acknowledge,—has a nice new clean 
store, and means to keep- fresh goods and 
to kecp/ftiem moving, if prompt service, 
low prices and liberal odvertising can do 
it. He has now in all the samples from 
a Urge Boston firm, and invites you all to 
see then), and his Joe stock of neckwear. 
David and his assistants can talk all lan- 
guages, if need be In order to reach the 
ear of a customer. He has put out a 
new street lamp. 

—The Young People's Society of 
bristlan Endeavor and the Happy 

Workers met at the Parlors of the First 
church, Wednesday evening, for an in- 
formal "reception" to Miss Ellie Adams, 
who leaves to-day for the new home In 
Worcester. The rooms were well filled 
with the friends of Miss Adams, and a 
handsome clock was presented her as a 
token of appreciation of her work here in 
the Sunday School, Endeavor Society 
and with the children. Cake and cocoa 
were served, and the company departed 
early, on account of the sad event of the 
evening, the sudden death of a member 
of the society, recorded elsewhere. 

Grand Opening 
-OF- 

Fall and Winter 

p AJJMTEnn iia 
' FOR  

Ladies and Children, 

BRAINERD H. SMITH'S, 
North Brookfield. 

TO LET. 
A GOOD down stairs tenement of four or flv«> 

rooms.     For Information  apply  to O. J. 
CHURCHILL, North llrookfleld. 38tf 

Tenement Wanted. 
AC-OOD tenement of about six rooms, cen- 

trally located, is wanted  about  Sept.  1. 
Address E. H. GROL'T, North Urnokfleld.   28tl 

Clock Repairing'. 
ETV>T^VT li. uUKtsltJ win can mr ann repair 

your clocks; satisfaction Kunranteed. Send 
postal. 
nrookfleid. 

and Central ats., Vortta 
2-Jtf 

NOTICE. 
ON account of Mr. Alvin W. Gilbert's leaving 

town, my books and accounts are left with 
Mr. D- S. Thurston at the same place and ho Is 
authorized to act lor me in the settlement of 
accounts- C. W. DELVEY. 
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Sudden Death  of Mrs. Alphonse 
 Berger from Apoplexy. 

Local Mention. 

Fresh lot "pan goods" at Davis'. These 
goods are growing in popularity. 

"Sure pop corn" is in great demaud at 
Davis.' 

Wedding Reoeption. 

At the wedding reception of Mr. ard 
Mrs. P. H. Kennedy, Wednesday evening, 
following their marriage In the morning 
at Brookfield, a large number of friends 
were present. The bride and groom re- 
ceived their friends at their home on 
Grove street, she wearing a pearl colored 
lansdowne silk dress. Among the many 
presents received was a carving set from 
M. J. Dodd, W. H. Gaul, W. H. Quigley 
and P. Maloney; silver butter dish, Mary 
E. Kennedy, Brookfleld; soup ladle, Geo. 
Shumway and family, Warren; dozen sil- 
ver knives and forks, Mrs. Aaron King, 
Nashua, N. H.; dozen silver knives and 
forks, Mrs. Charles Collins, Nashua, N. 
H.; one-half dozen silver knives and 
forks, Miss Mary Tuohy; one-half dozen 
silver knives and forks, James Downey 
and family; pickle caBtor, Miss Susie 
Mahoney; silver butter knife, Daniel 
Kennedy, Brookfield; lamp and lemonade 
set, Kate O'Brien, Springfield; table 
cover, Mrs. Henry Rondeau; picture, 
Patrick Cronin, Kate Hurly, Nora Hurly; 
picture and easel, -John Kennedy and 
family; pictuie, Nettie, Mary and Nelllp 
Welch and Mary Hurly; pair blankets, 
one-half dozen towels, wrap, bed spread, 
commode set, ten dollars, from Miss 
Eliza Dailey, aunt of the bride, Warren; 
bed spread and,table cover, Mrs. Edward 
Kennedy, Brookfleld; bed spread, one- 
half dozen towels, Mary Dacy, Warren; 
blanket, Edward Hurly ; mat, Mrs. Mary 
burling j tray and rolling pin, Mrs. A. 
W. Larkuni; album, Central Mouse; tow- 
els and table cover, Mrs. Bessie Junior; 
rocker and ten dollars, Matthew and 
Stephen Ryan : center table, dozen wine 
glasses, salt and pepper shakers, John 
Mulcahy and wife. Warren; easel, Kate 
and Minnie Cummings; pair tablespoons, 
Molly Boyle; one-half dozen glass dishes, 
dozen goblets, tea set, glass pitcher, 
cake dish, Patrick Dailey and wife, War- 
ren; barrel flour, barrel apples, barrel 
potatoes, one-half barrel beets, Edward 
Kennedy, Brookfield; ten dollars, Thom- 
as Murphy, Brooklield; live dollars, 
Thomas Hyland, Brooklield; cake, John 
Albee, Warren; cake, Mr. Pollard, Spen- 
cer. 

W. A. McGuire, a well khown citizen 
of McKay, Ohio, is of the opinion that 
there is nothing as good for children 
troubled with colds or croup as Chamber- 
lain's Cough Remedy. He has used it in 
his family for several years with the best 
results and always keeps a bottle of It Iu 
the house. After having la grippe he 
was himself troubled with a severe cough 
He used other remedies without benefit 
and then concluded to try the children's 
medicine and to his delight it soon ef- 
fected a permafiSst-cure. 25 and 50 cent 
bottles for sale by D. J. Pratt, North 
Brookfleld, Mass. i-U 

While on her way to a young people's 
social at the parlors of the First Church, 
Wednesday evening, accompanied by her 
son Frank, Mrs. Emma Berger was 
taken suddenly 111 just before reaching 
the door, and retracing her steps went 
into the store of Mr. H. K. Davis ta rest. 
She grew rapidly worse, and although 
everything possible was done for her by 
those near at hand, and medical aid 
promptly summoned, it was of no avail, 
aud she died soon aftpr the physicians 
arrived. Her husband, who was at/Pyth- 
ian hall, was quickly ' summoned to her 
side. The body was removed to the 
pleasant home on Forest Btreet that she 
had left so short a time before In the best 
of spirits for an evening's pleasure, and 
kind neighbors tenderly performed the 
last offices. Mrs. Berger has for some 
time past been subject to sudden attacks 
of severe sickness and has feared that her 
end might come, as it did, without warn- 
ing. The cause of her death was apoplexy. 

Mrs. Berger was a most faithful mem- 
ber of the First' Congregational Church, 
and a conscientious worker in the Young 
People's Society. She was also a member 
of the Pythian Sisterhood and Sons of 
Temperance. Always bright and cheer- 
ful, with a pleasant word for every one, 
she was a universal favorite wherever 
known, and her influence was felt for 
good, both at home and abroad. She 
leaves a husband, one son, and an adopt- 
ed daughter, to s nrerely mourn her loss. 
The funeral will  be attended  from the 
First Church, Sunday, at 2 p. m. 
 ■ <>■ ■  

NEW BBAINTKBE. 

The card price of milk until  April 1, 
1895, is 27 cents per can. 

Tuesday evening the Farmer's Supper 
given by the Farmer's Club, called out a 
large attendance, 130 supper tickets were 
sold, about twenty being present from 
North Brookfleld. The entertainment 
furnished was of a high order of excel- 
lence. The "Parsons family" of Worces- 
ter were the principal attraction. Miss 
Gertrude Fiske rendered charmingly sev- 
eral vocal selections. Master Frank 
Rhodes and Mamie Parsons, pantomime 
and skirt dancing was especially pleasing. 
Master Rhodes' rendering of "counting 
the chickens," where Betty proved to be 
a rooster and Dick a hen, created much 
merriment. The auction which followed 
was something unique in Itself and was 
the means of disposing of much material 
left over from the banquet. All things 
considered it was a delightful and most 
successful social gathering. 

A Leader. 
Since its first introduction. Electric Rittera-h*s 

gained rapidly in popular favor, until now it is 
clearly In the lead among pure medicinal toniCs 
and alteratives—containing nothing which per- 
miu its use as a beverage or intoxioant, it is 
recognized as tire hest and purest medicine for 
all ailments of stomach, liver or kindeys. I 
will cure sick headache,indigestion,constlpatinn 
and drive malaria from the system. Satisfaction 
guaranteed with each bottle or the money will 
berefund ed. Price only 50c per bottle- Sold by 
Geo. R. Hamant- 2 

Specimen Cases. 
S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wls., was troubled 

with neuralgia and rheumatism, his stomach was 
disordered, nis liver was affected to an alarming 
degree, appetite fell away, and he was terribly 
reduced in flesh and strength. Three bottles of 
Electric Bitters cured him. Edward Shepard, 
HarriBburg, 111., had a running sore on his leg 01* 
eight years' standing. Used three bottleB of 
Electric Bitters and seven boxes of Bueklen1 

Arnica Salve and his leg Is sound find well. John 
Speaker, Catawaba, O., had five large fever sores 
on his leg, doctors said he was incurable. One 
bottle Electric Bitters and one box Bucklen's 
Arnica Salve cured him entirely, sold at G. R. 
Hamant's drug store. "1 

TVTISS ELLA H. STONE, 

DRESSMAKER, 
Han removed to the reskleuce of .Tame? K. 
Miller, cor. of Summer and High streets. North 
BrookReld. 3m44 

EEMOVAL. 
HAVING  moved my  Harness  Shop to the 

basement  of the  Walner block  (next to 
Bush's stable), 1 am still prepared to do 

Good Work at Reasonable Prices. 
 ALrSO^  

I II.i:    A\l»    SET    SAWS. 

Harness cleaned and piled in first-class shape. 

'    GEO. $. GOODRICH. 
North Brookfield, Nov. 2, 

How to Cure a Cold. 
eimpJy take Otto'a Cure. We know of its as- 

tonishing cures and that it will atop a cough 
quicker than any known remedy. If you have 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption or any disease 
of the throat and lungs, a few doses of this great 
guaranteed remedy will surprise you. Ifyou 
wish to try call at our Btore, U. J. Pratt, and W. 
,1. Vizard, K. Brookfleld. and we will be pleased 
to furnish you a bottle free of cost, and that will 
prove our assertion. 

Wanted. 
Ladies and gentlemen Buttering with throat 

and lung difficulties to call at our drug store for 
a bottle of Otto's Cure, which we are distributing 
free of charge, and we can confidently recom- 
mend it as a superior remedy for Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchitis, Consumption, and all diseases of the 
throat and lungs, it will stop a cough quicker 
than any known remedy. We will guarantee it 
to you. If your children have croup or whoop- 
ing cough it is sure to give instant relief, Don't 
delay, but get a trial bottle free. Large size 50c. 
Sold bv D. J. Pratt. North Rrookueld, Vf, J. Viz- 
ard, East Brooklield. 

Bucklen's Armoa Salve. 
The Best Salve in the world forcuts, brulsea 

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever Bores, tetter 
chapped handB, chilblains, corns, and all Bkin 
eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give perfect 
stistaction, Ol money refunded. Price ioc's 
oer box.    For sale bv Geo. R. Hamant      v 27 

BOKN. 

STEVENS—At Charlpon, Oct. 28, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stevens. 

STONE—At uiiivtKuil, Nov. 15, a son to John 
and Mary J. Stone, 

MABKIED. 

BROWN—KELLIHER—At   Brookfleld,  Nov. 
10, by Rev. Fr. Murphy, William II.   Brown 

,   and Nellie Kclliher. 
KENNEDY—DALEY—At Brookfield, Nov. 14. 

by Rev. Fr. Dailey, Patrick H. Kennedy and 
Maria A. Daley. 

Age Improves It. 

The Youth's Companion Is soon to en- 
ter upon its 69th year of publication, and 
as one says who has been a constant 
reader of its columns for more than 30 
years. "It has steadily Improved year 
by year." Its articles to-rtay cover the 
whole field of life and experience, furn- 
ishing a vast amount of valuable and en- 
tertaining reading of a character not 
found elsewhere, and of so great a vari- 
ety that The Companion interests alike 
each member of the family. The pros- 
pectus for the volume of 1895 announces 
an unusual array of attractions; 14 serial 
stores, a wealth of short stories, 
anecdotes, humorous sketches, adven- 
tures, science and home articles, timely 
editorials on all Important questions, aud 
more than 200 original poems of the 
highest class. Full prospectus and 
specimen copies sent free on application. 
New subscribers who send 81-75 now will 
"receive the paper free to January 1, 1895, 
and one year from that date. It conies 
every week.■', Finely illustrated. 

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 

Boston, Mass. 

OAKHAM. 

The farmers' and mechanics' club have 
chosen the following officers for the en- 
suing year: President, H. P. Austin; 
vice presidents, H. A. Crawford, William 
S. Spear; secretary, W. W. Mussel); 
treasurer, William S. CruwforS; trustees, 
II. P. Austin, H. A. Crawford, S. J". Fos- 
ter, William S. Crawford, W. W. Kussell, 
E. Mullett. 

There will be a special town meeting 
Saturday to choose a selectman to fill va- 
cancy caused by the removal of Dr. A. II. 
Prouty from town. 

Strength and Health 
If you are not feeling strong and healthy, try 

Electric Bitters. If "La Grippe" has left you 
weaknnd weary,use Eiectric Bitters. ThiB rem- 
edy acts directly on Liver, stomach ann Kidney, 
gently aiding those organs to perform their func- 
tions. If you ars afflicted Sick Headache, you 
will and speedy and permanent relief by taking 
Electric Bitters.   One triai will convince you 
that this is trie remedy you need, 
only 50c, at Geo. R. Hi 

Large bottles 
amant's Drug Store.      6 

HANDSOME HOME 
Hamlin Company. 

Moiiiap's Sale of Real Estate. 
BY virtue of a power ot sale contained in a 

certain mortgage deed giveu by Atwell 
Barlow to Elizabeth 8. Allen, deceased, dated 
the sixteenth day of November, A. D. 1889, and 
recorded in the Worcester District Registry 
of Deeds, book 1310, page 594, and for the pur- 
pose of foreclosing said mortgage for a breach 
of the condition thereiu contained, will be sold 
at public auction on the hereinafter described 
premises, on Saturday, the eighth day o'f De- 
cember, A. It. iSiii, at nine of the clock in the 
forenoon, all and singular, the premises con- 
veyed by said mortgage deed, to wit:—A cer- 
tain parcel of land situated in New Braintree, 
bounded and described as follows:—Begin- 
ning at the northeasterly corner-thereof, on 
the westerly side of the road leading from 
Now Braintree to North Brookfleld, thence N. 
79>£ deg. W. by .7, P. Utley's land and land for- 
merly of Hun null Hamilton, 74 rods and 15 feet, 
thence N, 83 deg. W. by land of said (Jtley. and 
said Hamilton and land now or formerly of J. 
A. Pollard, 97 rods and 1H feet to land former- 
ly of I. N. Bush, thence S. 39tf deg. W. by said 
Bush land 27 rods and 14J£ feet, theftpe S.-24K 
deg. W. 27 rode and 9J feet, thence S. 21J* deg. 
W. by said Bush land 33 rods, »K feet to land 
of J.T. Webb, thence S. 84 dug. E. by said 
Webb land and land formerly of N. Harring- 
ton 121 rodB and i.">!. feet to said road, thence 
northerly by said road 80 rods and 11 feet to 
the place of beginning. 

The above premises is one of the best farms 
in New Braintree; will keep about 25 head of 
cattle, la well watered and convenient for 
keeping a dairy. The buildings are iu good 
repair and is about one mile from New Brain- 
tree town hall. EMMA L ALLEN, 

Administratrix of the estate of 
3w40                      Elizabeth S. Allen. 

Harness ! 
ALL STYLES. 

Stable Blankets. 
Street Blankets. 

Wool and Plush Robes. 

FUR  ROBES, 
Grey and Black. 

FUR   COATS. 
Largest  Assortment. 
LOWEST PRICES. 

The Sporting Season is now here. I am pre- 
pared to show the finest line of Sporting 
Goods to be seen outside the big cities. 

Hunting Coats. 
single and Double Brcecli-loading 

SHOT CUNS. 
LOADED   sllll.l,*. 

In fact everything kept In a store that car- 
ries n 11 rst-class line _of goods of this charac- ' 
ter.   Open Kvery Evening. 

No Trouble to Show Goods. 
Call and see them before buying* 

L. S. Woodis, Jr. 
M\\\   -STREET, 

North Brookfleld. 

Mason & Hamlin now occupy their new building, 
No. 145 Boylston Street (opposite Common), Boston 
In planning the building it has been the aim of the 
Company and of the architects, Mesurs. Shepley, 
Kutau * Coolidge, to secure a perfect arrangement 
for the display and practical testing of their instru- 
ments. The public, whose convenience has ever 
been kept in mind, may inspect and hear both 
Pianos and Organs under normal conditions; con- 
sequently may select intelligently. The public are 
cordially invited to examine the large stock of 
Grand and Vprighr Pianos, and of Liszt, Church, 
Chapel and Parlor Organs. 

TO KENT. 
TENEMKNT ot three or four rooms.    Ap- 
ply to L. A. ult.UEKT, Wiuil at., North 

*»-" «tf Brookflel 

'Tenement to Jjet. 
A DOWN stalre tenement, n  short  illstanet 

Irom the vlllngo.    Apply to MUS. BEI.CH- 
EU, North Brooklield. M 

SHOE REPAIRING. 
I AM reauv to do all kinds of boot and shoe 

repairing at iny shop in atoned block, op- 
posite the depot. North Brooklield, at reason, 
able prices. Work left with II. G. King A Co. 
will be promptly attended to. 

8w45 VI. 3. GOULD. 

LADIES. 
rAVE yon used Toilet Preparations If not, 

H"please call at MISS NUTTINli'S rooms, 
Main St., North Brookfleld, for trial bottles. 
They aro lino. Hitt 

A Tonce, 
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WANTED. 
Experienced dry thread stitchers 

II. H. BROWN & CO. 

COMPLETE LINE 

W1MIII1III1HEHY 
Including the latest Shapes in 

FELTS and FRAMES, 
Novelties in Jet. 

Call and  see the   Felts we   are   selling 
for 79 Cents. 

NEW GOODS, NEW STYLES. 
Thoie wishing Infknts l.ons, Slips 

Should secure . linn now, as we are clos- 
ing them otit at very low prices. 

MITTENS, 
In both Wool and Silk: 

Miss E. L. Haskel 
No. 5 Summer St., 

No. Brookfield, Mass. 

mm 
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BEAUTIFUL THAMES. 
ff IS BY FAR THE MOST ELEGANT WA- 

TER PARK  IN  THE  WORLD. 

ENTRANCE 498 MAIN STREET. 

Special Sale of Upwards of  iooo  Ladies', 
Hisses' and Children's Garments, 

Purchased during the week at prices much below their value. Sample lines from five different 
manufacturers in New York and Philadelphia. 

--The «xtrenre difficulty In getting garments, owing to the great strike of the cloakmakers 
in New York, which still continues, is a fact now pretty well known to everybody. Hence we 
consider ourselves very fortunate in securing the sample lines of five different manufacturers 
who have recalled their agents, owing to their inability to fill orders. These garments are all 
splendidly finished, and represent over 500 different styles. The prices at which we secured 
them enable us to offer some extraordinary values in this line. 

Children's Short 
Reefers. 

We show a variety of style* in chil- 
dren's short reefer jackets, sizes 4 to 10 
years, at $2.75 up to $7.50. 

Children's and 
Misses' Gretchens. 

One lot 100 sample gretchens, sizes (J to 
12 vears, worth $&. Your choice of the 
lot! SI.98. 

One lot misses' gretehens, sizes li to 12 
years, assorted styles, at 82.5)8, worth 
'83.50 to 4.50. 

one lot misses' gretchens, 4 to 12 years, 
assorted styles, choice at $3.9$. 

A beautiful line of misses' gretchens 
and line goods, ranging in price from ft 
up to $25. 

LADIES' CAPES. 
Double beaver capes, trimmed all 

around with silk braid ami edged with 
electric seal, $3.08, worth $(1. 

Heavy black and navy bine beaver golf 
capes, plaid silk lined hood at 84.1)8, 
worth §11.50. 

HI heavy 80 and 30 inch golf capes, silk 
lined hood, regular value 87.50 and 88.50. 
Sale price 85.1)8. 

In connection with this lot of sample 
capes, we shall include a number Of our 
tine stock garments, making a lot of 42 
handsome capes, worth 812.50, 113.50, 
16.75. all marked at the uniform price of 
«ft0. 

PLUSH CAPES. 
One lot of 10/fii)e plush capes, silk em 

broidered and fur trimmed, worth $12 
ami $15.      Your choice of these at Si*.75, 

0~ne hit~or~r/» elegant pIusTi capes, Komt 
jet trimmed, some silk embroidered and 
edged with fur, worth .$22.50, 2.">.oo and 
27.00.    Your choice of thes%at -Sis.75. 

LADIES' JACKETS. 
50 |)lack be»ver jackets, full sleeves, 

tightjflttinjr, af 88.98. 
Nojnanufacturer in New York would 

make"these garments for less than 84.50 
to-day. 

44 extra heavy double texture Oxford 
cheviot coats, double breasted, tight tit- 
ting, extra large sleeves, a splendid gar- 
ment and well worth 810.-50., Trice for 
this sale #7.98. 

500 new ladies' reefers ami tight fitting 
coats, In boucle. rough and smooth chev- 
iots, diagonals, chinchillas, etc., in black, 
navy blue and brown; some silk faced, 
others silk lined throughout. 

The largest and most varied assortment 
of the newest creations in the city, in- 
cluding the short reefer jackets now in 
such demand. A wide range of prices, 
from $6.75 to $35. Our prices guaran- 
teed to be $2 to §5 under any house in the 
city. We show at 810 a garment equal 
to anv sold elsewhere at $13.50* 

Our rough cheviot coats at $15, 
in hlack and navy blue, would be 

good value at $20. 

FUR CAPES. 
Our trade in fur capes has been phe- 

nomenal. We have hard work to keep a 
sutticient number on hand to supply the 
demand. Furs are becoming very scarce 
in the market, and prices are greatly ad- 
vanced. Nevertheless, we have received 
about 360 capes of Belgium coney, French 
coney, Russian lynx, astraehnh, electric 
seal ami wool seal, and will sell them 
while they last at no advance from our 
former unapproachable low prices. 

French,coney capes, #4.08, 7.98, 10.98 
and 12.00. 

Best Russian lynx, 29 ami 30 in., $9.50 
ami 12.50, 

Astrachan capes, $8.98, 10.98. 15.00 
and 18.00. _   _____ 
"Electric seal capes. $9, lo. 12, 15 to 

$85. 
Electric seal capes, marten collar and 

edge, at $23.50, 27.50 and 30.00—27 and 
30 inch. 

These are the best values in the city. 
Any lady wanting a really choice Astra- 
chan cape, made from fine curl glossy 
whole skin astrachan, can find it here in 
27 or 30 inch, at $22.50, 25 and $30. 

Splendid line of wool seal capes, 27 and 
30 inch, plain and astrachan edged; also 
marten edged and marten collar, $19, 22, 
27.50 and $30. 

Monkev capes with electric storm col- 
lar, $19, 29. 39. 

22 inch Newport double circular capes, 
the latest novelty, French coney, $10. 

Electric seal, $25. 

MISSES' JACKETS. 
25 misses' Scotch cheviot jackets, vel- 

vet collar, 88.08, worth 812. 
Misses' chinchilla jackets, navv blue, 

810, 12, 15. ' 
Misses' extra line rough cheviot jacket, 

navv blue and black, 810, 12.50, 1:1.50 and 
815. 

Boucle jackets, cheviot jackets, kersey 
jackets, full assortment, 12 to 18 years. 

Winter Suits. 
Ladies' winter suits, long coats and 

skirts, handsome mixed cheviots, 87.0S 
to 815. 

Special Drive. 
25 separate serge skirts, heavy all-wool 

storm serge, lined throught, navy blue 
and bTnck, actual value $11, price for this 
sale $3.98. 

Dressing Sacques. 
A manufacturer's sample line of dress- 

ing sacques, over 100 different styles, 
worth 82 and 83, choice of the lot 81.4!'. 

Wrappers. 
25 dozen extra heavy print wrappers, 

splendidly made, large sleeves, good 
styles, regular $1 quality, for this sale 
75 cents. 

Flannel Waists. 
Ladies' all-wool flannel waists, wide 

sleeves, ruffled collar, 81.39. 
Ladles' extra line Newport flannel 

waists, very large sleeves, extra fine 
finish, 82.D8. 

The largest assortment of silk waists 
In the city.    Prices 88.1)8 to 812. 

A Pleasure Stream on Which In the Sea- 

ion There Is Always a Crowd and Tet 

i>i«.»»»ynt n~*—J—wi— Trip PsasaOzfard 

to Richmond a Delightful Experience. 

The river Thames is the most impor- 
tant as it is the most beautiful water 
park in the world. It is to London and 
the adjaoont counties what the Charles 
river should and can by the diligence 
of public spirit be to Boston and the ad- 
jacent towns. With the hope of stirring 
this public spirit and showing what the 
English do with their beantifnl river, 
and how they "aansgs it, how they pay 
for its maintenance as a water park, I 
present what follows: 

The Thames, counting all its turn- 
ings and twistings and not measuring 
by a direct line, runs something like 200 
miles from its source to the sea. On its 
banks are 10 counties, including Lon- 
don, having a population of 8, BOO, 000 
people and a ratable valuation of about 
$800,000,000. It drains, with its tribu- 
taries, an area of more than 5,000 square 
miles. Until it enters the county of 
London it is distinctly a river of pleas- 
ure. From the western border of the 
county of London to the sea, a distance of 
sixty odd miles, it is a highway of com- 
merce. By its aid London has become 
the greatest port in the world. 

It is of the Thames as a pleasure 
stream that I propose to write, but it is 
well to understand at the outset that the 
river from start to finish as a water 
park and as a commercial highway is 
under the control of a single authority 
called "the Thames oonservancy." 
For purposes of administration the river 
is technically divided into two parts— 
the upper and the lower. The upper 
portion is practically wnat I havo al- 
ready indicated as the water park or 
pleasure sectiou,_and^itii_that-portion 

THE SUNDAY SCH00L7 
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DENHOLM   &   McKAY CO. 

DOUGLAS 
S3 SHOE FOR 

GENTLEMEN. 

Dr. A. W. BURNHA3I, 
Who has fitted wo many Glasses for the peo- 

ple of Noitli Brookfieitl, will be lit the 

Batcheller   House,    Monday,   lh*c.  17, 
from 1,30 to 4 P. M.      5 

Office, 87S Washington St., Ho-ton. tfft 

'I'll,'    Ai'.v    1'JIK ntt il   Sy-itt-ui   of 

ACTUAL   BUSINESS j 
From the Start. 

Instantly wins the iavor of all  who look     j 

HINMAN'S 
College   of   Actual   Business   i 

.Owns the right for Worcester. 

Students Learn Business by Doing 
.Business. 

They buy anil M-M. They make, gire ami re-1 
ceive every kind of business paper. They gain ' 
experience us business managers and actual | 
business accountant^. 

The l*est business teachers of two business ; 

colleger! are thi* year combined at Hiiirumi's. , 
They are ail ■jglxperiewed hu*ines» men and } 
women who teach by actual business from the : 
start.   What they know is business. 

Nearly One Hundred students entered ! 
the opening day and forty more arc enrolled j 
to enter ;»onn. making 1 limnun's College three 
times the largest business school in Worcester. | 

Iteasons Why, Its management has been 
clean and straightforward for 15 years. It in- 
troduees the latest and besffof all tested moth-1 
ods. Kmpluys the strongest teiichers, and its j 
superiority in public eonlidenee to-day is j 
shown by three limes the number of students j 
to be found at any similar school. 

Evening he unions began S«-j»l. lO. New 
.student - received at any time—day or evening, j 
Please call and talk it over with Sir. Jlinmau, 
at 44 Front st. | ■ 

Ofliee Hll'T. Ol   ITBI.IC SCHOOLS,*, }  ! 
A. P. Marble, Superintendent,   J 

Worcejler, Mas-., April 23, l«w,   ) I 
Mr. A. II. Himnan has been  known to me as i 

a (successful   teacher in liiL- eitv for more than s 

a dozen   vears.     He has Jiad a large and nour- 
ishing   sehout   and   has   hud   the unbounded | 
respect ami confidence of bis pupils.    Though 
not employed in any official u-uy in the  public 
schools, he has been highly useful $0 many of 
our teachers and'when the subject ol  penman- 
ship receives more attention   here, us It de- 
nerves, the city would, in my opinion, be very 
fortunate If his services* could  be secured   in ; 

tuts branch of study.    Mr. liinman is not only 
a teacher, he it> a public spirited citizen and a 
usetul member of society and I   regard Ids col- 
lege, conducted as it is on a   broad and gener- ! 

ous plan, as   a   distinct   h«*lp   to   the   public 
schools.     1  most heartily commend Mr. Hlu. : 
man to the confidence of  any whom he   may 
meet.    He will fulfill all  reasonable expectu- 
lions that he mtiv arouse; 

.'iniis; Very truly,    A. 1*. HABULK. 

$5, $4 and $3.50 Dress Shoe. 
$3.50 Police Shoe, 3 Soles. 
$2.50, S2for Workingmen. 

$2 and $1.75 for Boys. 
LADIES AND  MISSES, 

$3, S2.50 $2, $1.76 
CAUTION.—If any dealer 

offers    you   W.   j,.   Douglas 
shoes at a reduced price, 

or says ho has them with- 
out  the   name stamped 

the bottom, put him 
down as a fraud. 

W. L. DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy fitting, and give better 
satisfaction at the prices advertised than any other make. Try one pair and be con- 
vinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas* name and price on the bottom, which 
guarantees their value, saves thousands of dollars annually to those who wear them. 
Dealers who push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps to 
increase the sales on their full line of goods. They can afford to sell at a less profit, 
and we believe you can save money by buying all your footwear of the dealer adver- 
tised below.   Catalogue free u*mn aoMieation.   XV. I*. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass. 

H. C. KING & CO.,   NO. BROOKFIELD. 

on easy i 
payments! PIANOS 

Twenty-five dollars cash will place one of our Upright Pianos in your home 
within, say 300 miles of Boston, balance $10 a month. 

You are not to assume any risk of damage in transit and the piano Is to be 
entirely satisfactory to you or you need not keep it. Will explain everything 
fully if you write us.   Slightly used pianos at reduced prices. 

Economical buyers should write for description ol little used and second hand Pianos. 
Rare bargains among these. 

IVERS &AP0ND PIANO CO., 
183 Tremont St., ^BOSTON, M/'SS. 

THRIFT IS A GOOD REVENUE."    GREAT SAVING 

RESULTS    FROM     CLEAN- 

LINESS AND ,nW 

SAPOLIO 
VptaWe,  Pulmonary, Balsam. 

TEACHER wanted hi eaea county for special 
wink.    WIN   pay   *KKj  a   month.    1'.   W. 

ZlKuLKK A CO., Box 1707, IMilliuiclpliJa, l'a. 

BEST IN THE WORLD. 
J The eld, well known cure for 
Coughs,     Cold*    „ i.d   Conimmption. 

4 40     Originated by Lowe & Reed, 182G. 
rlTI.l-.lt IMtoH. it, CO., It, i.       Sue, HI 

CAPITAL and LABOR 
PROBLEM SOLVKD. 

MOST       INTERESTING 
PUZZLE OUT. 

Money mane by live ugts. 
Bend 25 cent* to 

capltaLA Labor Puzzle Co., Jobustown, Pa. 
bid 

PUZZLE 

rlCTUMA DR- TUFT'S ASTHMALENE 
HO I nlHH-p||DCrli|<'verfnlI»;»enduayo!ir 
•durum, we will uUnLUiiiallt.rml lictllcrncr 
The DR. TAFT BROS. M. Co., Rochester, N.y.r H CC 

Pit FC R.M. Reml (M. I)., Harvard, IBTCI), 
ILLO 179 Tremont street, Bosion. cure 

s Knarunleeri. Consultation 1'rue.. Send for 
pamphlet, ontee hours il A. M. riQTi || A 

I to 4 P. M. Sundays and holidays I IO I ULrt 
I exempted. 4w45 

DEAF«-5»« mm ■■ "^* ■    else foils. 

_ HEAD NOISES CUREL 
tabular Cushion* hrlpwtiPtt ,i- 

-    jjg'rt failfl, a-" KlassL-B IH-IIJ CVP-.  Wbix- 
jenheard, Nopain. ■■>uu>i*. F. HiMbMC, 853 B*waj 
Hew York, Bolt depot.   Send for book and proof* FREE. 

only am I now concerned. 
One sees the upper Thames at its best 

from the middle of May to the end of 
September. Between those dates the 
trip down stream, say from Oxford to 
Richmond, a journey of 100 miles, is 
one of the most delightful experiences 
that can come to a lover of outdoor pas- 
time. The best way to see the stream 
is to row or pant or paddle down the 
river, Stopping overnight at any pleas- 
ant inn yon may come to and. making 
the journey in easy stages of about 20 
miles a day. In this way you see some 
of the loveliest portions of the English 
country to the best advantage and un- 
der ideal conditions. This journey is a 
favorite one with thousands of people, 
and the facilities foitndertaking it in 
comfort are abundant In fact, the 
Thames abounds in facilities for out- 
door pleasure. At every few miles there 
are boathouses and inns, and. almost 
anywhere you can put up on the banks 
for a day's picnic. From end to end of 
the course, now on one side of the 
stream and now on the other, there is a 
towing path for the free use of the pub- 
lic. Wherever tho path shifts from one 
side of the stream to the other there is 
a ferry station. 

There are some 40 locks on the 
Thames. At each lock there are keepers 
always on duty, and they reside in pret- 
ty cottages on the banks. Most of the 
locks anp supplied with inclined roller 
ways, over which small boats can be 
easily taken if you prefer not to wait 
for a passage through tho lock. 

Many of the Thameside towns have 
an annual rowing regatta, each of which 
makes for its district the great fete day 
of tho year. The chief of these regattas 
is that at Henley, whose famo is known 
to amateur oarsmen the world over. A 
Thames fete day affords one of the most 
delightful spectacles that can be imag- 
ined. The course is literally covered 
with small boats. Tho bright costumes 
of the occupants give a sprinkling of 
welcome color to tho scene. The festiv- 
ity is indeed a water carnival. Tho 
houseboats, which make an important 
part of the fleet, line the banks and are 
decked with flowers and bunting, and 
at night every craft is gayly illuminated 

On these occasions the old saying that 
"the English take their pleasures Bad- 
ly" is again disproved, for a jollier and 
more delightful festa is nowhere to be 
found in Europe. Besides, no matte: 
how great the crowd or how high th< 
spirits! °*- *', tue order of the day is 
perfectly kept. Perhaps the rough ele- 
ment of the community does not care 
for these water sports. Perhaps the up- 
per river is too far from the haunts of 
the turbulent, but whatever the cause 
the fact remains that gala days on tho 
Thames are as notable for good manners 
as for good fun, and no matter how 
huge the throng (there may be a seem- 
ingly solid mile of small craft packed 
across the river from bank to bank) yet 
the whole business is so well managed 
that when tho time comes to clear the 
course for racing the way is easily made 
by the regatta authorities and the offi- 
cers of the Thames conservancy.—Bos- 
ton Herald, 

Poll Glvea Warning. 

Ono of Uncle Sam's most faithful 
servants in Maine, but one that draws 
no salary, ^jyes at the Portland Head 
lighthouse.' This is a large gray parrot, 
brought from Africa some time ago and 
presented to the keeper of the light. 
The bird soon noticed that when the fog 
began to blow in from the ocean some- 
body would cry out: "Fog coming in 1 
Blow the horn!" One day the fog sud- 
denly began to come in thick, and no 
one noticed it, as they were all busy. 
Poll noticed this and croaked out: "Fog 
coming in! Blow tho horn!" And now 
whenever fog is perceptible Poll never 
fails to give warning.—Lewistou Jour- 

nal       i 

Jagson says you seldom see real con- 
centration unless you find a man who 
is reading his own letter in a news- 
paper. 

- Two barons, a lieutenant and a law- 
yer are ushers in a New York German 
theater. 

Test of the LeflBon, Luke vl, 30-31—Mem- 

ory Vemea, 27-31—Golden Text, Luke vl, 

SI —Commentary Jo- tlte Rev. D. M. 

Stearna. 

SO. "And He lifted up His eyes on His 
dlsciploe and said, Blessed bo ye poor, for 
yours Is tho kingdom of God." Whllo 
this discourse is in substance tho same us 
a portion of the sermon on the mount, it 
Is evident from a comparison of Math, v, 
I, and Luke vl, 17, that it was spoken at 
another time and under different oircum 
stances. This had better bo called "a ser- 
mon on the plain." It follows la *he 
writer of evonts the choosing of the twelve. 
His first word Is "blessed," reminding us 
of the "hlcsseds" of Ps. 1, 1; xxxii, 1; 
cxix, 1. In Math, v, 8, He speaks of tho 
"poor in spirit;" In Jos. il, 6, it is the 
"poor of this world, rich in faith;" in Isa. 
lxvi, 2, it is the "poor and contrite spirit 
that trembleth at His word." In every 
case it is tho humble penitent pleading no 
good In self and looking only and wholly 
to Jesus. 

31, "Blessed are ye that hunger now, 
for ye shall bo filled. Blessed are yo that 
weep now, for yo shall laugh." If wo 
suffer, wo shall reign with Him (II Tim. 
II, IS), and the sufferings of this present, 
time ore not worthy to bo^ compared with 
the glory which shaH Jie rovealed in us 
(Bom. vitl, 18). Ho vpo are to rejoico in 
being partakers of His sufferings becauso 
of tho exceeding joy at tho revelation of 
His glory (I Peter iv, lli). Nothing will 
so fully enable us to do this as a proper 
understanding and appreciation of tho 
kingdom of which Ho speaks—tho king- 
dom of God, the kingdom of heaven. It 
is not tho church, not Christ in us, not 
heaven, where God dwells, but this earth 
filled with the glory of God and His will 
done on earth ns in heaven In tho days 
when He and His glorified church shall 
return to reign over tho earth (Dan, ii, 44; 
vii, 27; Zooh. xiv, »; Rev. v, 9, 10). 

22. ''Blessed are yo when men shall linto 
you and when they shall separate you 
from__their company and shall reproach 
you and oast out your name as ovil for tho 
Son of man's sake." Some havo thought 
that if the perfection of goodness could bo 
seen on earth in human form all would 
lovo it, but Jesus lias proved otherwise, 
for Ho was absolute perfection of love 
and meekness, of grace and truth, and yet 
was hated and put to death by religious 
people. His word to his followers Is that 
they shall bo hated of all for His name's 
sake (Math, x, 22). The blessedness of It 
is our fellowship with Him. 

23. "Rejoico yo in that day and leap for 
joy, for behold your reward is great in 
heaven, for in tho like manner did their 
fathers unto the prophets." Take my 
brethren, the prophets, who havo spoken 
In the name of the Lord, for an example 
of suffering affliction and of patience 
(Jas. v, 10). Abraham looked for a city 
which hath foundations; Moses looked for 
the recompense of the reward; Jesus Him- 
self did not disregard the joy set before 
Him. Everywhere wo are taught that it 
Is suffering now with glory to follow. The 
whole Bible story is the humiliation and 
exaltation of Christ (I Pet. i, 11) foretold, 
foreshadowed, manifest in Himself and 
His people and finally consummated. 

24. "But woo unto you that are rich, 
for ye havo received your consolation." 
Riches used for tho glory of God are in- 
deed u blessing, but riches kept for tho 
owners thereof to their hurt aro a curse. 
Heaping up treasure for selfish gratifica- 
tion is only heaping up wrath for eternity. 
Neither silver nor gold can deliver la tho 
day of tho Lord's wrath (Zeph. i, 18), and 
they that trust In their wealth can by no 
means redeem a brother nor give to Gdl a 
ransom for him (Ps. xlix, 8, 7), Those 
who live merely for present, enjoyment 
may have a huge amount, hut there is al- 
ways tho possibility of a siidden going nut 
into awful torment (Luke xvi, £S). 

25. "Woo unto you that are full, for ye 
shall hunger. Woo unto you that laugh 
now, for yo shall mourn and weep." 
It is the pleasure of tho Lord that His 
people should ho full of joy and peace,' 
full of the Spirit, filled with all tho full- 
ness of God, satisfied with favor and full 
with the blessing of the Lord (Rom. xv, I 
ia; Kph. v, 18;   Hi, 19;   Bout, xxxiii, 88), , 

20. 'Woo unto you when all men diall 
speak well of you, for HO did their fathers 
to the false prophets." . They did not all 
speak well of Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ezcklcl, 
Daniel or tho others who wore true to 
God, as is evident from such passages as 
Jejr. xi, 19;  xxviii, 4; Dan. vi, 4, eto. 

27. "But I say unto you which hear, 
Lovo your enemies; do good to them whieh 
hato you." In verses JJ2 to 84 Ho goes 
on to say that if wo lovo and do good only 
to thoso who lovo and do good to us we 
aro no better than the unsaved, for imy 
sinner can do that, but if wo can by His 
grace love and do good to our-enemies 
that is Godlike and an evidence that we 
aro His children, and we shall havo a great 
reward (verso 85 and Math, v, 44, 45). 

28. "Bless them that curse you and pray 
for them which despitefully use you." 
These are graces of tho new nature, not of 
the old. The natural man is not given to 
this sort of thing, but Christ In us can do 
it Tho Indian understood something of 
it who, when ho hoard this command, ex- 
citedly Walked upand down, saying: "This 
Indian can't do it. If God would make a 
new Indian, he -might perhaps d© it." If 
any man bo in Christ, he is a now crea- 
ture or creation (II Cor. v, 17). 

29. "And unto him tho* smitoth theo on 
the ono cheek offer also tho other, and 
him that takoth away thy cloko forbid 
not to-take thy coat also." It, is surely 
more than human to act thus, and yet wo 
read of thoso who tdok joyfully tho spoil- 
ing of their wealth, knowing that they 
had in heaven a better and an'endurlna 
substance (Heb. x, 84). Jesus suffered hfl 
enemies to smite Him, to spit on his face; 
to take away His clothes*—yes, even His 
life—and wo are told to consider Him who 
endureth such contradiction against Him- 
self, lest we be wearied and faint Inl-our 
minds, and to remember that we have not 
yet resisted unto blood (Heb. xil, 3, 4), 

80. "Give to every man that asketh of 
thee, and of him that taketh away thy 
goods ask tliem not again." Tho princi 
pies of this sermon and the sermon on the 
mount shall be fully lived out when the 
kingdom comes, for they are the laws of 
the kingdom, but if wo are the children 
of the kingdom they ought to be it) some 
measure lived out in us now wrhen fully 
considered in the light of all Scripture. 

81. ''And as yo would that meu should 
do to you do ye also to them likewise." Not 
simply the negative form, "Do not to oth- 
ers what you would not havo them do to 
you," but positively "love your neighbor 
as yourself.' Then see verses 4ti to 49 con- 
cerning hearing and not doing; also Jas. 
1, 22-24, along with Math, vii, 21. Tho 
thought "unto Him that loved me" and 
"for Jesus' sake" will greatly help us. 

DON'T WAIT 
For a Cold to Run into Bron- 

chitis or Pneumonia. 

Check it at Once 
-—WITH^  

AYER'S 
Cherry Pectoral. 

"Early in the Winter, I took a 2 
severe cold, which developed into 0 

an obstinate, hacking cough, o 
very painful to endure and g 
troubling me day and night, for J 
nine weeks, in spite of numerous 0 

remedies. Ayer's Cherry Pec- o 
to'ral being recommended me, I J 
began to take it, and inside of 24 0 
hours, I was relieved of the o 
tickling in my throat. Before I j> 
finished the bottle, my cough J 
was nearly gone. I cannot speak 0 
too highly of its excellence."— o 
Xifa    1?    n,-»cf.TT    "P.afr/iT,     Hill,, O 

Ayer's  Cherry Pectoral 
Received  Highest Awards 

AT  THE   WORLD'S   FAIR ° 
!>,<!.?.g.8.9.9..9l.S.9.9i?..?.g.S.?..?.8.gfiS.g.S.l9 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Cle&nsei   and  bi-ftmlnei the  hair. 
Protmiloi   a   luxuriant   growth. 
Never   Fails to   Restore   Gray 
Hair to its Youthful Color. 

Curt* sculp dlwuet & hnir ialliui. 
gOc,andf l.mat Drugs is ti 

CONSUMPTIVE 
T^c Parker's Qineer Tonic.    It curci the »or»t C'ougH, 
Weak Lungs, JkbiliTy, Imligeilion, Pain,Take Intime-iOcti. 
KIINDERCORNS.   The onlr sure cure for Coma, 

09S sllpaiu. Be at iruggiiti, or UlfcCOX * CO., N. Y.. 

URATEFUL—CO.MFOHTIWG. 

EPPS'S COCOA 
BREAK F ANT- SUPPER. 

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations ol digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application df 
thu line properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided for our breakfast and sup- 
per a delicately flavored beverage which may 
save us many heavy doctors' bilU. It is by the 
judicious u-e of such articles of diet that a con- 
stitution may begradunlly built up uutil strong 
enough to reslBt every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating a- 
round us ready to attack wherever there is a 
weak point. We may escape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping oarselves well fortincd with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame."— 
Civil Service Unzettu. Made simply with boil- 
ing water or milk. Sold only m half-pound 
tins, by (irocers, labelled thus; JAMKS EPPS 
& CO., Ltd., Honnuopathic tJn-m i--i -: London, 
England.' 

The Ware, M Co. 
Grand 
Fall Opening. 
Metis, Boys, and 
Children9 s 
Clothing, Hats, 
and Ftirriishings. 

W« are prepared in every department 
in our establishment with the latest ami 
grandest assortment of Fall ami Winter, 
Qoodi we liave ever shown. In our 
Keiidy-inm' Clothing department we show 
everr style of garment for men, young 
men, boys and ehildren that fashion de- 
crees shall be worn thiK season. We have 
scooted the market for the newest and 
bent wearing fabrics, and nearly all of 
our garments are cut and made in our 
workrooms, thus insuring clean and per- 
fect workmanship. 

Our Custom 
Department. 
Is on llie second lloor, and is replete with 
the choicest I'ahrics for garments to meas- 
nre, of both foreign ami American makes, 
(ireat care and attention are given to the 
detail of oiir cns'oin work, and the merit 
of the work produced has given us a rep-* 
utaiion second to none. 

Our Hat 
Department. 
is one of the attractions of our store. 
Our styles and qualities have an enviable 
reputation. Nothing ungainly will ever 
be placed above yonr ears here. 

Furnishing 
Department. 
is complete with only the latest and best 
novelties. Some special values are offer- 
ed in our line of neckwear. AnW heavy 
underwear and hosiery, 

'>ur prices in all  departments  defy 
competition. 

The Ware,  Pratt Co., 
-i IO-I IL» Main St. Worcester. 
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Dissolution of Partnership. 
NOTICE is hereby «lven that the co-partner- 

shir- heretofore existliiK between rrank E. 
Winter and William B. Karruff. under the firm 
name and style of Winter A Karruff, is this 
day disnolved by mutual consent. Bald Wji- 
Ham E. Karruff is authorized to settle the 
affairs ot the ilim. 

Brookfield, Nov. f>, 1894. 

NOTICE. 
ALL persons indebted to the Arm ot Winter 

& hMTiiff will please call at the office of 
Arthur f. Butterworth, Crosby block,  Brook- 
field, anG settle their accounts with «aid firm. 

WILLIAM E. KARRUFF.A 

Brookfleld, Nov. 5, 1894. 8w45 

SIOO REWARD 
On and after date, Nov. 24, 1894, 

anyone proving that they have bought 
any of our goods under the marked 
price will get One Hundred ($100) 

Dollars in Gold. 

(Signed) 

DAVID    FEINCOLD, 
One Price Store, 

North  Brookfield. 
Ail our goods are marked in plain figure*. 
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MILLINERY ! 
We .have now in stock a good' 

assortment of Winter Millinery, 

Trimmed and tlntrinimed Hats 
and Bonnets, Velvets, Ribbons- 

Feathers, Fancy Wings, 
Tips nmi Ornaments. 

Wo carry at all times a good stock of Under- 
wear, Hosiery, Trimmings, Furnishing goods 
and small wares.    No trouble to show goods. 
Give us a call. 

GEO. H. COOUDGE, 
Wheeler & Conway Block, 

f     West Brookfield. 

FARM FOR SALE CHEAP. 

THE BLA8HFIELD PLACE, situated in the 
town of Brim held, on the .direct road to 

Brookfleld.containing about 100 acres,suitably 
divided into mowing and tillage, with a good 
size wood lot. A good, lot and variety of fruit. 
A two story house, and bain, nearly new, both 
in good repair. This place will keep \i head 
of cattle and a team the year amund. 

It In within 2S roils of school, and only about 
one mile from the Hitchcock Free High ischooL 

In order to close an estate this place will be 
sold for less than *I000, if, sold at once. 

For further particulars inquire of 

AllTiini  C. Itl.lSK, No. Itrookfleld 
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Commonwealth of Massachusetts; 
WORCESTER, SS. PROBATE COURT. 

To the heirs at law, next of kin, creditors and 
all other persons interested in the estate of 
Elizabeth Hunter, late of North Brookfield, in 
said county, deceased, intestate, L 

Whereas, a petition has been ^presented to 
said court to grant a letter of administration 
on the estate of said deceased to L. Emerson 
Barnes of North Brookfield, in the County of 
Worcester, or to some other suitable person, 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to bo held at Worcester, in said county 
of Worcester, on tho fourth day of December, 
A. D. lalM^at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to 
show cause, it any you have why the same 
should not be granted. 

And the said petitioner is hereby directed 
to give public notice thereof, by publishing 
this citation once in each week, for three suc- 
cessive weeks, in the North Brookfield Journal, 
a newspaper published in North Brookfield, 
tho last publication to be one day, at least, 
before said court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FOKHKS, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this fourteenth day of Novem- 
ber irf the year one thousand, eight hundred 
and ninety-four. __ 

3w4«        GEORGE H. HARLOW, Register. 

The "Ifoiiaehold Grand" Itange. 
We are the only agents for these celebrated 

ranges iii the Brook fields.   Every 
range warranted. 

LOOK! LOOK ! 
Bia Boom in 
Japanese Seamless 
Straw Matting, 
At Ific per yard! sold elsewhere for 18 and 25c a 
yard.   Splendid line of 

Sheets and Pillow Cases. 

RAN&ES and PARLOR STOVES 
Our irreatly enlarged and practically new 

store 1» flllecf wltb tue latest cfeoluna in 

FURNITURE. 
Undertaking in 

All its Branches. 

THE 

FUR SEASON FOR 1894 
has opened  and  a few words  from 

the old and well-known Fur 
* House of 

John Kendall I Co. 
may be of interest. 

Never in our business experience has there 
been so many cheap goods in the markets as 
there are this season, and we do not propose 
to talk of that class, hut when it comes to 

FIISTE FURS 
we claim to have the finest stock in Cen- 

tral Massachusetts, 

SEAL JACKETS AND CAPE?, 
j * 

we will guarantee   everyone ATJASKA. 

Do you know that nine tenths of the 
Seal sold to-day is not Alaska? 

Fur t M|n s, In Black Marten, Perrian. 

American Sable, Klectric Meal, Mon- 

key, and are made from the ftnest 

»i m. lity of skins. The same Is true of 

our Muff's and Scarfs, 

FUR GLOVES, HOODS 

and CAPS for the Ladies. 
A full line of Caps and Gloves for men. A 

splendid stoek ot FUK COATS prices from *10 

up and our line of 

FTTH   EOBES 
cannot be equaled. 

We have our workroom connected with our 
store where ail kinds of manufacturing and 
repairing are done by skilled workmen. If 
you wish for anything In the line of Fine Furs 
call and examine our stock. 

JOHN KENDALL & CO. 
Practical Furriers, 

315 MAIN ST„ WORCESTER, MASS. 

SPLAIN BROS., North Main St. 
Mtf       •   NORTH BBOOKFIKLP. 

TO THE PEOPLE in the Brook- 
fields, Warren, Oakharn and 
towns in this vicinity. If in 
want of clothing we would say 
that 

OUR STOCK, 

OUR PRICES, 

and OUR METHODS 

All make for your interest to come to 
us for overcoats, ulsters, reefers, 
suits and trousers. 

IF NOT convenient to come your- 
self, let us know what you need 
and we will send it to you with 
the privilege of examining and 
trying on before paying for It, 
then if not satisfactory, it can 
be returned at our expense. 

Overcoats from $5.00 to $35.00. 

Ulsters fcpm $5.00 to $25.00. 

Reefers from $4.00 to $10.00. 

Suits from $5.00 to $30.00. 

Trousers from $1.00 to $8.00. 

THE FINER grades are equal to 
custom and cost fifty per cent, 

less.money. 

WE HAVE extra stout and slim 
sizes on nftrly all our staple 
lines. 

Boys' overooats from $2.00 to $15.00 

"    ulsters from 2.50 to 15.00 

"    reefers from 3.00 to 12.00 

"    suits from 2.00 to 10.00 

"    trousers from 50c to 4.00 

FULL LINE of boys' stout suits and 
extra trousers. 

P. S. Send postal and we will mail 

you full particulars for meas- 

uring. 

Brookfield (Limes 
Horace J.  Lawrence, 

EDITOR AND I'ROPKIETOR. 

GEOROE It. LARKUM, B   Assistant. 

ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION. 

4^-Address all communication** relatlngto 
the Newspaper or Job Printing Department 
to H. J. LAWRENCE, North BrookHeld, Mass. 

Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter 

BROOKFIELD. 
S. A/FITTS LOCAL  EDITOR. 

BrookAeld Pottofflce. 

A, >        HAILS GLOBE. 
For the West.—7,00, 8.30 a.m.,   and 8.30° p. m. 
For the Fast.—8.30 a, m., 12.00 m. and 3.30 p. m. 

HAILS ARRIVE. 
From the  East.—I.W&.m.   12.30 m.,  5.05 p. m. 
From the fflS*i—9M a. m., and 12.30 p. m. 

AUGUSTA MEKHAS, Postmaster. 

Tiiltartan Church i—Rov. W. L. Walsh, 
pastor. Sunday services: 10.45a.m.; Sunday 
School at 12. 

The Baptist Circle will hold a prayer and 
conference meeting at tho houses, every 
Monday evening.   The public is Invited. 

St. Mary's Catholic Church. Sunday 
services; Low Mass, 8.30 a. in.; High Mass and 
Sermon, 10 30; Sunday School, 2.30 p. m.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. m. 

W. E. Church i—Rev, N, M. Caton, pastor. 
Sunday services at 10.45 a. m, and 7 p. in. Sun- 
day School at noon. Young people's meeting 
at 6.15 ■ Prayer meeting Tuesday evening at 
7.30. Neighborhood class meeting Friday 
evening at 7.30 o'clock. 

Congregational Church i—Rev. E.-C. In- 
galls pastor. Residence. 10 Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.46 a. in. and 7.00 p. m. Sunday 
School at noon. Y. P. S. C. E. Meeting, 6.15 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at7.30 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to the 
services and the hospitalities of this church. 
All seats tree at the evening service. 

Home News Up to £>ate. 

D. H. EAMES&CO., 
Maln.f or. FrontlSt.,' WORCESTER. 
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—L.JE. Thresher Is ill. 

—Frank Parkharst Is home on a visit. 

—Regular selectmen's meeting next 
Monday. 

—The schools close on Friday for a 
vacation. 

—James Cone has moved his family to 
Ashland. 

—Miss Marion. Hall visited among 

friends here. 

— Key. Mr. Ingalls text last Sabbath 
was in Matt. 25: 40. 

—Mrs. Leander Vaugh of Boston is 

visiting frienJs here. 

—S. of V. dance in the town hall next 
Wednesday evening.- 

—Miss May Herrick is visiting her 

home in Norway, Me. 

—Mercury fell to 4 degrees above zero 

on Tuesday morning. 

—"Peck's Bad l(oy" in the town hall 
next Tuesday evening. 

—Miss Etta Vizard is expected home 
on Saturday for a week. 

—Geo. M. Bemis, is expected home 
from Yale on Wednesday. 

—Thanksgiving eve., the A. O. H. will 
hold a dauce In the town ball. 

—Henry Keep and wife of West Brook- 
lield visited in town Thursday. 

—Mrs. Sara Felch of East Brookfield is 

visiting her son, Amos Upham. 

—Lozenzo Henshaw has been appoint- 

ed cattle inspector by the selectmen. 

—Edward S. Word Is expected home 

from Amherst to spend his vacation. 

—George Upham and mother are ex- 

pected home the Hist of the months. 

—Fred Seymore, wife and daughter 
are expected home for Thanksgiving. 

—Misses Minuie and Emma Sprague 

are expected home for Thanksgiving. 

—The high school will close pn Wed- 
nesday for the Thanksgiving vacation. 

—Miss Emily Bacon is sick with slow 

fever.    She is attended by Dr. Newhall. 

—Don't fail to notice the change in the 
arrival and departure of trains from here. 

—Derrick & Delaney have received two 

pigs of M. S. Dexter that weighed 557 

lbs. 

■—The next meeting of the Pomona 
grange will be in Southbridge, Saturday, 

Dee. 1. 

—Mrs. Salem Adams and daughter of 

Sturbrldge spent Thursday at Oscar 

Betnla'. 

—The Ladies Charitable Society met 
with Mrs. A. M. Kelley on Thursday af- 

ternoon. 

—Don't forget that you can buy 6 lbs. 
of good raisins for 26 cents at.Williaui 

Mulcahy's. 

—After a pleasant visit of five weeks 
here, Mrs. F. M. Grossman left for her 

home in Chicago, Friday. 

—At their regular meeting last even- 
ing the Brookfield Grange voted to with- 

draw from the District Grange, as so 
many of the members are members of the 
Pomona Grange. The grange was in- 
spected by W. fB. Barton of Dalton. 
There were piano solos by Mrs. Rice and I 

Mrs. Pond, and a recitation by W. F. Hay- j 
den; after which a lunch was enjoyed. 

—Edward Eldridge, wife and little one 
intend to spend Thanksgiving in Hopkln- 

ton with friends. 
— King's orchestra /urnished music for 

the Ivy Club dance Wednesday evening 

at West BrooMeld. 
—Mrs. Arnold of Worcester, and Miss 

Nellie Rhodes of Belchertown, have 

visited Mrs. Barrass. 
-Mrs. W. C. Bemis and Mrs. F. II. 

Cooper are quite sick; Mrs. Alfred Rice 

Is more comfortable. 
—The Baptist Circle will meet with 

Mrs.. S. A. Fltts, Monday, Nov. 26, at 

7.30 o'clock.    All invited. , 
—Mrs. Chester Freeman expects to at- 

tend the State Grange, which meets in 

Havcrhill, Dec. 11 and 12. 
—Oscar Bemis had two spring pigs 

from Rev. C. P. Blanchard's farm that 

weighed 057 lbs. when dressed. 
—L. D. Perkins has succeeded Isaac 

Marcy as stage driver from Sturbridge 
to Brookfield beginning last Monday. 

—Mrs. Dr. Haven spent a week with 

friends here and left for her home In 
Chicago, Friday where she will spend the 

winter. 
—Our aged citizen, Geo. Corey, plant- 

ed some peas Aug. 10, and raised enough 
for dinner Nov. Is. They were~ VI good 

quality. 
—The next meeting of the Fortnightly 

Club will be with Miss Bertha T'witcheU, 

Monday evening, Dec. 3. Subject, "Gold- 

smith." 

—Hayden Lodge F. 4 A. M., will Instal 
officers, Tuesday evening, 27, Worship- 
ful Geo. H. Coolidge will act as installing 

officer. 
—Charles Burnett, Is confined to the 

house with an Injured foot, which was 

caused by slipping on a stone one day 

last week. 
—The^Unitarian Sunday School has 

furnished winter clothing to 12 children 

so that they will able to attend school 

this winter. 
—The Dramatic Club of the Unitarian 

church will have a social Tuesday, Dec. 
18. Proceeds devoted to temperance 

work in town. 
—Victor Farnsworth fell from the high 

beams in Edward Pike's barn, striking 

the scaffold, and was Internally Injused. 

Dr. Newhall attends him. 
—One of our farmers dug with a hoe 

plow last week Monday, 20 bushels of 

potatoes from under the snow, and found 

most of them in good.condition.  
—The Ladies Charitable society sent 

two barrels of vegetables and other use- 
ful articles for a Thanksgiving dinner to 

the Unitarian missions jit Boston. 
—Union Thanksgiving services next 

Sunday evening at 7..'10, at the UnitariAn 
church, sermon by Rev. Mr. Ingalls. 

Subject, The Comiog Good Citizen. 

—Mr. Ernst Bothweli, who has been 

teaching music in our schools for the 

last four terms has done good work as 

can be seen by visiting the schools. 

—C. A. Clark and wife returned on the 

IBth from their carriage drive In New 
Hampshire: The bakery is now open as 
usual and Frank Bemis Is out with the 

cart every afternoon. 

—Frank Bramman. who was unfortu- 

nate early in the year by breaking his 
arm, fell last Saturday on the Ice while 
crossing the brook, and badly wrenched 
the same arm. Dr. Newhall is attending 

him. 

—William F. Hayden has sold his resi- 
dence on the common to E. B. Hale, who 
will take possession about Dec. 1. Mr. 

Hayden and wife will go to Whitman to 
reside, much to tho regret of many 

friends. 

—Rev. E. C. Ingalls will preach on 

Sunday morning on {the subject, "Some 

Realities." The sujeot of his sermon at 
the Union Thanksgiving service Sunday 
evening will be: "The Coming Good 

Citizen.*' ~* ' 

—The Medical Club with their wives 
met at Hotel Ramsdell in Warren last 

week. A paper was read by Dr. Phelpsj 
and a solo rendered by Mrs. Newhall. 
Dr. and Sirs. Snow and Dr. and Mrs. 

Newhall were present. 

—The Relief Corps have organized a 
sewing circle witli Mrs. J. E. Parkhurst, 

pres,; Mrs. E. F. Kandlett, vice pies.; 
Miss Alice Banister, sec. andtreas.; Mrs. 
Ormsby, Mrs. Hamilton and Mrs. El- 

dridge, directoress. 

—The G. A. R. was inspected by Past 
Commander Jarvis H. Jones of Spencer, 

Friday evening, after which the company 
enjoyed supper in Fraternity hall, pro- 
vided by the members of the W. R. C. 
Short addresses and a social time fol- 

lowed. 

—Our esteemed citizen, W. F. Hayden, 

quietly observed the 47th anniversary of 
his marriage, Nov. 14. He and his be- 
loved wife have the best wishes of many 
that they may be spared to observe their 

"Golden Wedding" in 1897. 

—Although the patronage was small, 

nevertheless the W..U. C. had a pleasant 
time at their supper and sale on Wednes- 
day evening, with a short entertainment. 
Music on  Guitar and  Banio, the Misses 

Randlett; Recitations, Hattie Albee and 
Inez Cooper; Reading, Miss Alice Banis- 
ter. The supper was good and there was 

plenty of it. 

—Mary, widow of the late John Kelley 
died at her home on River street, last 
Saturday evening, after a short illness. 

Mrs. Kelley was a devoted member of St. 

Mary's church, and on returning one 
morning from the recent mission service 

held there, was stricken with paralysis 
and carried to her home unconscious, 

from which she never rallied. She had 
lived in town many years and was well 

known and respected by many as an hon- 
est and Industrious woman. Requiem 
mass was said by Rev. Fr. Murphy at St. 

Mary's church on Tuesday morning and 

the remains carried to Springfield, ac- 
companied by Mrs. Derrick and family, 
T. Hart, M. Lahey and wife, M. Meehan, 

Mr. Walker, Ed. Conway, Mr. Burke, 
Mrs. Leonard, John Mulcahy, Mrs. Rog' 

er Mulcahy, and other friends. Two 
beautiful wreaths of smilax and cut 

flowers adorned the casket. 

—The second meeting of the Fortnight- 
ly Club was held at the home of Mrs. G. 

W. Johnson, Monday evening. Subject, 
Oliver Wendell Holmes. An interesting 

p~rogram "was carried riut, aiIoTttie~T:lub is 

Indebted to Mrs. Johnson for a refresh- 
ing look Into the teacups as well as over 
them. Fifty-five were present and enjoy- 
ed the following program;—Reading of 

minutes of last meeting; essay, Dr. 

Holmes, Miss Ethel Johnson; character 

sketch (E. E. Hale), read by Rev. W. L. 
Walsh; piano duo, Miss Sargent and Sirs. 
Thompson; reading, How Delilah ac- 

quired her name, Miss Lewis; reading, 

the schoolboy, Mrs. Thompson; vocal 
duo, Mrs. Newhall, Miss Twichell; read- 

ing, To an insect, Fred Woude; collation ; 

Comparison of earlier and later works, E. 
B. Hale; selections from the Autocrat, 
Mrs. Sherman; selections from Over the 

Teacups, Miss Crosby, Mrs. Grover, Mrs. 
Cook; recitation, The boys, Mr. Reed; 

quotations; violin solo, W. H. King. 

District   Grange. 

The Worcester South-West District 

Grange held its annual meeting in Brook- 
field, Thursday, Nov. 15. Members were 

present from New Braintree, Warren, 

Sturbrldge, West and North Brookfield. 
The following officers for the coming 

year were chosen :—Master, H. M. Nich- 
ols, Sturbridge; overseer. J. D. Frost, 
New Braintree; lecturer, L. E. Barnes, 

North Brookfield; steward, G. H. Wilson, 
Spencer; ass't steward, A. A. Brigham, 

Brookfield; chaplain, N. D. Ladd, Stur- 
bridge; treasurer, A. T. Bemis, Spencer; 
secretary, Miss Mary Fairbanks, West 
Brookfield; Ceres, Marion E. Frost, New 

Braintree; Pomona, Cordelia Hill, Charl- 
ton; Flora, Mrs. H. M. Nichols; lady 
ass't -steward, Mrs. H&ttie A. Morse, 

Southbridge. Executive committee, M. 
Weaver, Warren. Literary committee, 
J. P. Ranger. North Brookfield, George 
L. Clemence, Southbridge, Mrs. G. H. 
Wilson, Spencer, Miss Fairbanks, West 
Brookfield, Geo. Ladd. The officers were 

Installed by D. C. Perkins of North 
Brookfield, J. H, Lane acting as chaplain 

and Mrs. L. E. Barnes as ass't steward. 
The next meeting will be held in North 

Brookfield, Dec. 20. 

MB. EDITOK :—The sidewalk and street 

lamps that ■ were promised for the new 
shop have failed to appear, it may be for 
lack of funds, if so. It is hoped that an 
effort will soon be made to raise the nec- 

essary money and, also raise enough to 
have our sidewalks cleared of snow when 
it comes. Let the people arouse them- 

selves and have another turkey supper, 
the proceeds to go for the above from 
which many would derive a benefit. 

AN OnsERVKU. 

KAST BROOKFIELD. 

East Brookfield PoBtomce. 
Arrival amrl>eparture of the Mails. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the H'ext.—l.Ql a. m. 
For the Kant and West—8.40 a. ill,       3.30p.~iii. 

13.19 and 1.30 p. in. east only 
FOR NORTH BROOKFIELD—9.20 a. in., ft.05 p. m. 

' HAILS ARRIVE. 
From the East—".lb a. m.   3.50 p. m. 
From the West—9.05 a. in.,   Vi.SH and 2.00 p. m. 
FROM NO. IJROOKFELD—S.20a.m.,    12.35 p. ia. 

W. D. S1MF„ Postmaster. 

Notes Aboul Town. 

James Mahan is enjoying a brief yaea 

tion. 

Mrs. B. B. Bridge is visiting friends in 

Worcester. 

The Literary Club has moved into its 

new quarters. 

The yarn mill has plenty of orders and 

is running over time. , 

The pond at the Jotfer mill is full and 

running over the dam. 

Mrs. Diana S. Dodge has beeu awarded 

an original widow's pension. 

Mrs. E. Forbes spent Sunday with her 

friend, Mrs. Barlow In Warren. 

Mrs. Eva L. Harmon of West Warren 

spent the day with iier sister, Mrs, P. S. 

Doane, Frfday. 

Hugh Thompson of Cambridge will 

move his family here soon. 
John Casev has gone to New York city 

to be a street car conductor. 

Miss Bird Belle LeMond returned Mon- 
day from a visit in Worcester. 

There seems to be good prospects of 

an orchestra being organized here soon. 
Mattie Sullivan and Miss Lizzie Welch 

attended the clerks' ball in North Brook- 

field, Friday night. 
Mrs. F. Drake's house has received a 

new coat of paint, a different color from 
any in the village. 

A very handsome umbrella stand is be- 

ing made at the pottery for the West 

Brookfield Social Club. 

Louie Cote, Jerry Sullivan and Thomas 
Daley attended the clerk's ball at North 

Brookfield last Friday evening. 

Those who intend taking trains on the 

B. & A. R. R. will please notice the 
change of time commencing Nov. 19. 

The W. C. T. U. will hold a Thankful 
Meeting with Mrs. James Corlis, Tuesday 

afternoon at 3 o'clock. Subject, Praise, 
Gratitude and Thanks. J 

The*literary Club met Tuesday, night, 
D. J. Healy is president, J. KTRouselle, 

yiee president, WrA.-Mereati, secretary, 
Mason Potter, treasurer. 

The walls of Wight & Harper's new 

block are going up rapidly, the number 
of masons has been increased and the 

first story will be completed this week. 
The special prayer meeting held in the 

Baptist vestry Monday evening, by a 
party of 40 from Brookfield and Spencer, 
20 from each town, was an exceedingly 

pleasant occasion and proved profitable 
to all present. 

Wight & Harper's new block will be, in 
addition to Keith's new block now near- 
lng completion, another handsome orna- 

ment to our village. The first and second 
stories will be fitted with fine plate glass 

windows, the first floor fronting the 
street, fitted with handsome large show 

windows across the entire front, will 
make that floor light and pleasant. 

The following notices were given from 

the pulpit Sunday morning at the Bap- 
tist church; Sunday evening, regular 

meeting; Monday evening, special prayer 
and praise meeting in the vestry; Tues- 
day, regular W. C. T. U. meeting; Wed- 
nesday evening, an Illustrated Temper- 

ance lecture by Prof, Tenuey in the ves- 
try; Thursday evening, regular prayer 
meeting; Friday afternoon, missionary 

meeting at the parsonage. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

W. st  Brookfleld Postolltce. 

MAILS CLOSE—GOING WKST. 
7.20 a. iii. 10.20 a. ui, 3.45 p. m. 

GOING EAST. 
8,25 a. ill. 12.05 p. in 3.45 p. m. 

O. P. KE.NDRIL'K, Postmaster. 

Curreut Town Topics. 

Atliol a por- H. W. Bush has been 

tion of this week. 

Miss Helen SanforU has gone-to Spring- 

field for a week's visit} 

Five members of-the W. R. C. visited 

the Corps in Palmer; Monday. 

Rev. Mr. King of Warren preached at 

the M. E. Church, lust Sunday. 

Mrs. S. A. Kellogg of Westtield is vis- 

iting her sister, Mrs. G. II. Allen. 

The reservoir is now done and water 
will be let into it in about two weeks. 

The missiou held here last week by the 
Paulist Fathers closed Sunday evening. 

Harry Turner has gone to Norwood 
to work in a tannery, he being a tanner 

by trade. 

C. H. Allen will soon leave Springfield 

to take charge of the engine at the corset 

shop. 

Mrs. Merrick Clark, who is quite ill, 

is being supplied with watchers by the 

W. R. C. 

Mrs. Lemuel Fullam has sold the Gid- 

dings building to P. C. Sawyer of Warren. 

It is surmised he intends fitting it up for 

a hotel. 

The Shakspeare Club completed- read- 
ing Sir Walter Scott's poems, Monday 

evening. The meeting was held at Rev. 

B. M. Frink's. 

The Ivy Club danced Wednesday even-: 
ing. About JO couples tripped the light 
fantastic to music by King's orchestra. 

It was a very pleasant social event. 

The Ladies' Aid Society gave ;a chicken 
pie supper at the town hall, .Thursday 
evening. Quite an elaborate program of 
entertainment was presented. 

Alanson Hamilton Post, G. A. R., was 
inspected Monday night by assistant in- 

specting officer J. H. Lombard of Ezra 

Baicheller Post of North Brookfield. 

Rev. and Mrs. B. M. Frink tendered 

the V. P. S. C. E. a reception Tuesday 
evening, from S till 10 o'clock. It was an 
occasion of much pleasure to all who 

were present. 

(COKTISUEU ON  LAST I'AGE.j 



Barnard, 
Sumner & 

Putnam Co. 

Editorial Comment. 

Established is*;. Incorporated ISM 

HANDKERCHIEFS. 
And such a bargain. Christ- 

mas is coming—only 5 weeks 
away—but it will not bring any 
handkerchief happening as 
this :— 

* —100, dozen ladies' pure linen, 
fine linen handkerchiefs, ex- 
tremely delicate embroideries 
in white, absolute value 50c 
each—should: be 50c — have 
been 50c always—would be 
50c now but that we wish to 
start Christmas buying this 
week. For this reason we 
offer them now at 25c each. 
No less by the dozen. 

APRONS. 
Another Christmas bargain. 

Bought for a sensation Christ- 
mas week, but it's too good to 
keep, the news has leaked out, 
the ladies have discovered them 
and as we cannot refuse you 
we must let them go now when 
you want them. The prices 
are—25c, 37He and 50c; and 
the aprons are what no lady 
has probably ever bought be- 
fore under 501:, 61 !^c and 75c. 

PALMER is waking up to Its opportuni- 
ties of late in prreat shape. The town is a 
railroad centre, with a splendid territory 
of villages and towns that might very 
naturally look to it as their base of sup- 
plies. A hoard ~of trade Tins been in 
existence some little while, and we be- 
lieve has secured at least one new 

ss-^ss^ri-iiiey* -the 
merchants have tried running a free traiu 
on Saturday evening to attract the trade 
of these outlying districts, and are really 
so astonished at their success that they 
will repeat the experiment every week 
until Christmas. And still further enter- 
prise Is shown by a new firm of grocers 
there w ho propose to give their book- 
keeper a long vacation, and do business 
on "a strictly cash basis," giving no 
credit to any person, no matter how small 
the purchase, or how reliable the person 
may be. For the convenience of that 
class of customers who now have pass 
books and settle at regular intervals, 
weekly or monthly, the Arm will issue, 
when desired, a book something like a 
railroad mileage book, with coupons rep- 
resenting any amount which the custom- 
er Uesiresfto be torn out as goods are 
ordered; this book must be paid for in 
advance, however, for which a special 
discount will be allowed. The scheme 
will be watched with interest by all re- 
tail merchants. 

tratts and even one of the rails he made 
over GO years ago. The monument also 
contains many articles of Interest. It is 
about 120 feet long and 100 feet high. 
The remains of himself and wiife, after 
b»iug moved about several times for 
safety, were placed under the floor under 
six feet of concrete, a HTUTI is cmisLauliy 
in attendance, and au admission fee of 25 
cents is charged, hut the home is free to 
visitors. C. D. SAG8. 

Fine lawn, fine tucks, very tine 
and very deep flounces, dainti- 
ly embroidered in white. 

White goods dept., first floor. 

RIBBONS. 
There is but one best. 
Get it. Where? Judge for 

yourself. „    . 
Nothing but all silk ribbons 

are offered for sale in our es- 
tablishment, and we sell the 
best all silk ribbons at prices 
that cotton mixed ribbons are 
sold for all over town. All silk 
satin and gros-grain ribbons, 
2 inch, i6c, worth 25c ; 3 inch, 
19c, worth 35c; 5 inch, 25c, 
worth 50c. Just the caper for 
fancy work. 

GLOVES. 
Up to date—tout not up to 

their worth price. 
Standard $1-75 7-hook 

lacing, tan dogskin gloves, 
ladies' sizes, $1 a pair. 

Dollar 4-button glace kid 
gloves, 75c a pair, in the cur- 
rent shades. 

Ladies' and misses' 4-button 
dogskin gloves, $1. 

Ladies' fine pique gloves, 
very fine quality and very pop 
ular, $1.50.   -      J » 

3ARSARD 3UJ.SER & PUTSAM COM, 
Worcester, Mass* 

The National Grange. 

The National Grange excursion party 
conducted by C. D. Sage arrived by 
special car at Springfield, 111., the morn- 
ing of Nov. 14, all in good spirits, having 
enjoyed the trip. The National Grange 
meets in the Senate Chamber at the State 
House, while the State Grange of Illinois 
was for the first two days in session in 
tile1 Representative Chamber in the same 
builtrrng,-wtiich"tS"OrJe of the ffneft capi- 
tol buildings in the country, having cost 
from .$4,000,000 to S">,000,000. The re- 
ports of the different State Masters show 
that the order is growing steadily. Some 
states report a large growth. Pennsyl- 
vania takes the lead with 24 new Granges 
and over ;)I100 new members during the 
year. 

Springfield is quite a large city but not 
as cleau and neat as it should he. Lin- 
coln's old home here is preserved just as 
he occupied it, the estate paying for the 
same. The National Grange visited both 
the home and the monument in a body, 
Tuesday afternoon. John M. Stall, sec- 
retary of the Farmer's Congress, ad- 
dressed tiie meeting on the subject of 
free postal mail delivery in rural districts. 
The old Lincoln home is a very interest- 
ing place to visit, as it contains many old 
articles of furniture, the old kitchen 
table and his old   office   furniture,   por- 

Springfleld, 111., Nov.,,lS!i4. ' 

"1 escaped being a confirmed dyspeptic 
by taking Ayer's Pills in time." This is 
the experience of many. Ayer's Pills, 
whether as an after-dinner pill or as a 
remedy for liver complaint, indigestion, 
flatulency, water brash, and  nausea, are 
invaluable. 
 ■ ■<». ■  

A cup of muddy coflee is >not whole- 
some, neither is a bottle of muddy medi- 
cine. Oue way to know a reliable and 
skillfully-prepared blood-purifier is by 
its freedom from sediment. Ayer's Sar- 
saparilla is always bright and sparkling, 
because it is an extract and not a decoc- 
tion. 

Specimen Cases. 
S. H. Clifford, Now Cassel, Wis., was tumbled 

with neuralgia and rheumatism, lus atomach WIIB 
disordered, hia liver was affected to an alarnurjir 
decree, appetite fell away, and he waft terribly 
reduced in flesh and strength. Three bottles ol 
Electric Bitters cared him. Edward Shepard, 
HarriBburK, 111., had a running sore on bin leg ot 
eight years' fltandmg. UBCCI three bottles ol 
Electric Bitters and sevcu boxes of ltucklcn s 
Arnica Salve and his leg is souad and well- John 
Speaker, Catawaba, O.. had live large lever sores 
on his leg, doctors said he was incurable. One 
bottle Electric Bitters and one box Bucklen's 
Arnica Salve cured him entirely. Sold at O. K. 
Haniiiat's drug store. 3 

Frank Godfrey, assistant instructor at 
the Young Men's Christiau Uuiou gym- 
nasium on Boylston street, Boston, while 
attempting a double somersault last even- 
ing, fell and broke his neck, dying al- 
most immediately. 

Hall's Hair Renewer cures dandruff and 
scalp affections; also all cases of baldness 
where the glands which feed the roots of 
the hair are not closed up. 

■ «■« ■ '— 
All who wish to raike a large salary 

between now and Christmas, see, in an- 
other column, advertisement of S. 1. Bell 
& Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 

For a pain in the side or chest 'there is 
nothing so good aa; » Piece of flannel dam- 
pened with Chamberlain's Pain Balm and 
bound on over the seat of pain. It af- 
fords prompt and permanent relief and If 
used in time will often prevent a cold 
from resulting in pneumonia. This same 
treatment Is a sure cure for lame back. 
For sale by D. J. Pratt, North Brookfleld, 
Mass. ■*-•*■* 

A Leader. 
Since Its first Introduction, Electric Bitters has 

gained rapidly in popular favor, until now it is 
clearly in the "lead among pure medicinal tonics 
and alteratives—conuiining nothing which per- 
mits its uso as a beverage or intoxicant, it is 
recognized as the beBt and pureBt medicine for 
all ailments of stomach, liver or kindeys. I 
will cure sick headache,indigestion.constipiitinn 
and drive malaria from the system. Satisfaction 
guaranteed with each bottle or the money will 
berefund ed. Price only 60c per bottle- Sold by 
Uoo. it. Ilamant.  * 

QTOVE WOOD.— 

All orders for stove wood of four foot wood, 
may be left at the store ot II. ti. King ft Co., No. 
Brookfleld, and bills tor the same may lie paid 
at the same place.    JOEL M. KINliSBHRY. 

7y 3 * No. BKooKFienn 

MARK-DOWN SALE 

Worth Knowing; 
Many thousand people have foand a friend in 

Aunt Fanny's Health Restorer. If you have 
never used this great specific lor the prevailing 
malady of the age, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, 
Rheumatism, costiveness, Nervous Exhaustion, 
Nervous Prostration, sleeplessness and all dis- 
eases arising from derangement of tlitf stomach 
liver and kidneys, we would be pleased to give 
you a package of this grc »t nerve tonic free of 
charge. D. J. Pratt, and W. J. Vizard, East 
UrookilcUI. 

Henry Wilson, the postmaster at 
Welshton, Florida, says lie cured a case 
of diarrhu-a oHoug standing in six hours 
with one small bottle of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea. Remedy. 
What a pleasant surprise thacmus.t have 
been to the sufferer. Such cures aire not 
unusual with this remedy. In many in- 
stances only one or two doses are re- 
quired to give permanent relief. It can 
always* be depended upon. When re- 
duced with water it is pleasant to take 
For sale by D. J. Pratt, North Brookfleld^ 

I Moss. 4-44 

INTRODUCING 
A. A. SHEPHERD, 

and 

DR. SCOTT, 

It will cure 

THAT COUGH. 

Ask your 'medi- 

cine   dealer 

for it 

and   take 

no 

other. 

300 Cords "Wood. 
LAB wood, 4-foot and SLA.. 
loot wood in walnut, oak. 

North Brookfiuld.-hme 

WANTED. 
3Sg»ntl   wanted   to   sell 

length, also 4- 
hustnut, birch. 

it E. I). IJATCIIKI.I.KU. 
181)3. 23 

' APT 

Call at dr 
SUTTINI. North Brookfleld. 

the   finest 
in, ooimflezloB'. 
f .MISS   SARAH 

3mo41 

E. t. iAtVVKll, 

Attorney mid Counsellor at Law; > 

WARREN, MASS. 

BUY THEM NOW 
FOR CHRISTMAS. 

You Can Save 20 .to 50 per cent. 

$17,000 
ijMAMOraS, WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVEEWARE 

(JEAND. 

CLEARANCE SALE 
Of the entire stock of Edward Moulton, Jeweler", 399 Main 
St., oilered at*cost prices this week, and to continue until 

all goods are sold. 
I must turn every article into cash by Jan. 1, next, and 

in order to do this I have taken stock and cut the price of 
every Diamond, Watch, Clock, King, and, in fact, every 
article in my stock lias had a price put on it that will save 
the purchaser from 20 to 50 per cent, from regular prices. 
The cost has not been considered on my goods. The money 
is what J want and must have by Jan. 1st, and the goods 
are my regular stock and not a lot of cheap goods put in 
for this sale. 

Is a genuine clearance sale, and affords my old cus- 
tomers, as well as the people of Worcester and vicinity 
generally, the chance of a lifetime to save from 20 to £0 pei\ 
cent, discount. 

Remember the. sale has begun and those that come first 
will have the whole stock to pick from. Christmas is only 
a few weeks away, and if you wish to make a selection of 
goods they will be laid away with a small deposit until you 
wish to take them. 

These goods must go for cash before Jan. 1st, 1895. 

The Great New York Specialist 
-^The l^octOT^rpvafreaTTpon to 
Have His Great Remedy Placed 
in the Hands of the Druggists. 

This is the most wonderful production ol 
medical .science in the nineteenth century 
This is not a patent medicine, but a prescript- 
ion eoinpmmiled on scientific principles and 
used by Dr. Scott in his extensive practice for 
the cure of all blood disease. The cures 
wrought bv it are simply wonderful and have 
attracted ihousumls to the doctor's parlors tor 
treatment. „ 

To suetl an extent is the demand upon the 
time and attention of the doctor tor this 
medicine from the people who could not visit 
Stew York city that it became a matter of duty 
to devise some plan by which the general poo* 
lie could be supplied with this genuine valu- 
able reinedv, and for this purpose A. A. Shep- 
herd has been called to your town to arrange 
with i). J. l'ratt, North Brookfleld and Gerald 
Bros., Brookfleld, to permit them to keep in 
stock and sell this wonderful blood remedy. 
This is purely vegetable, an excellent tonic 
and builder, blood purifier unexcelled, a 
nerve tonic nothing can equal, Dr. Scott has* 
devoted his life to a thorough knowledge 
understanding of blood diseases. 

A few of which are. named here: Kindey 
disease, livereomplaiut, sick headache, mus- 
cular rheumatism, dyspepsia, Joss ol appetite, 
constipation, scroiula, syphillls, cancerous 
humors, pain in bones, catarrh, salt rheum, 
pimples on face* general debility, boils, 
dizziness, female weakness, malarial poison. 

The above named druggist has received his 
first consignment and would invite all per- 
sons to call and become acquainted with the 
merits of a perfect remedy. Dr. Scott's medi- 
cine when placed in drug stores is sold 
under the name of Dr. Scott's Harsaparlila, 
and all who intended taking spring medicine 
should not fail to try Dr. Scott's Sarsaprilla. 
No pills have to be used with Dr. Scott's. 
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Howard G. King & Co., 
SUCCESSORS  TO 

CHAS, f. DELVEY. 

NEW 

Cravon Artist and Photographer 
»»» MAIS ST., WORCESTEK, 

Opposite Dupot, Spencer, also a Travelling 
Studio. 

Each Studi    Open All the Time. 

Mr. Hevy will be at Spencer, Monday, Tues 

day, Wednesday; at Worcester, 

the rest ot the weci. 
17tl ti 

EDWARD MOULTON, 
399 Main Street, cor. Mechanic, 

WORCESTER, MASS. i 

u 

-AT- 

FEINOO-LD'S, 

Next    Thirty    Days- 

We will allow a reduction of 10c on every dollar purchased of us for the 
next 30 days, so as to enable our patrons to purchase their goods for 
Thanksgiving and Christmas at a reduced price. 

Remember, all our goods are marked in plain figures. We mean 
exactly what we say, we mean to give you 10c off from every dollar of 
the marked price.    Qome and be convinced. 

FEIXTGOLD'S, 
Grove Street, 

3mo48 
North Brookfield. 

WATCH THE. WINDOW! 
-FOR- 

THE- 

Canned Goods 
in all varieties. 

SARGEANT'S EXTRACTS. 

Raisins, 

Currants, 

Cranberries, 

Spices, 

Citron, 
■i -*' 

&c. for the 
s 

Thanksgiving Trade, 

also Horse and Bed 

BLANKETS 
ALL.  PRICES. 

Hosiery, Prints, 

Ginghams, &c. 

Howard G. King & Co, 
North Brookfleld.   Mass 

HI 

ART ■ EXH I 

THE   HANDSOME   OFFER 
Advertised last week is as follows:—All   patrons  purchas- 

'    mS S5 * more W'H receive the Gift °f 

A BEAUTIFUL UNFRAMED PICTURE 
without additional cost, the quality governed by ampuut of 

sale.    The collection secured for  this  purpose   is 
large, covering a great variety of subjects 

either of which would adorn any home. 

In addition to this, the Largest and Finest Line of Engrav- 
ings, Etchings, Fac-Simile Color Prints, Etc., ever 

displayed in this vicinity, constituting 

A  PICTURE  FESTIVAL, 
Is now open for public inspection.^ 

YOU    CAN'T   AFFORD   TO   MISS   IT. 

ALFRED BTJRRXLL, 
Summer St.* North Brookfleld. 

November. 189*. - 4<i"5- 

ITA_LL    STYLES 
Ladies', dents' and Children's 

FOOTWEAR. 

HOT   » HARD   US50N   TO LCARM :   THt   G°°0   P«INTJ   OF 

J-B-LEWIS CO.    SCHOOL   SHOES 

Our Russet Goods Going at Cost 
TO CLOSE OUT THE STOCK. 

H. E. CUMMINGS, 
Summer Street, - - - - - North Brookfleld 

\, 

j Webster's International Dictionary! 
^~— The Mew "t Ha»ri<lKC«I" 

gpX       The Best Christinas Gift 
WEBSTER'S  ^ A Dictionary of English, Geography, Biography, Fiction, Etc, Z 

■ \ INTERNATIONAL /    Standard or UieF.S. Riiprame Court, (he r.S. Government I'rtnUnROfflee.and of ■ 
L DICTIONARY / neftr'ra" lne Schoolbooka.   Commondetl by every State Superintendent of SchoulB.   ■ 

G. & C. Merrlam Co., Pubs,, Springfield, Mass.     ■ 
B9-9end for free pamphlet containing specimen pages, illuBtrationd, etc. J 

FHUUV. NOVEMBER 23, 1894. 

North Brookfleld Orange, So. 132, 
PATRONS   OF  HUSBANDRY. 

Regiitar Meetings in Pythlah Hall, first and 
third Thursday eveninK* of tiach month. 

tsr Patrons always welcome. 
DUDLEY. C. PERKINS, W. M. 

LIZZIE A. DOESCHKB, Sec'y. 
..,    \'"% 7...—r^ ~~ 

North Brookfleld Railroad. 

Lv.S.BrookfinW, 
Ar. E.BruokfleM, 
IjV. E. Ilrooklielit, 
Ar.S. Brookfield, 

jeiso 
UK 
720 

1735 

80n!l21l|32« 447747 
81l|lS48j»40:»Oli7BB 
fl!17 107!847i.r>2H 805 
9521 lM|109i5«a 820 

Mall Arrangements. 

MAILS CLOSE. 4 
For the Eoel—T.30, 11.50 A. M.; S.od, 7.20 r. M. 

Worcester only, 4.35 r. M. „„„,,.„ 
East Brookfleld, direct pouch, 7.80,11.60 

For the Wat—6.25,7.80 A. M.; 3.00, 7.20 p. a. 
HAILS ARRIVE. 

From the. Eatt—l.tO A. M.; 1.28, 4.07 p. M. 
• Worcester and East Brookfleld. 5.40 P. M. 

From the Weet—~,M. 9.58 A.M.; 1.28,4.07 P.M. 
JOHN ROSK, Postmaster. 

Express Time Talile. 
Express Leaves for the East at 7.35 and>11.55 

a. m. and 4.20 p. m. 
Express Leaves for the West at 6.80 a. m. and 

4.20 p. m. 
Express Arrives trom the East at i .3o a. m. 

and 5.43 p. in. 
Express Arrives from the West at 9.52 a. m., 

1.12 and 5.43 a. m. 
Express mutt be dellverd  at office at least 

one-hall hour before advertised lime of leav- 
ing. B. M. RICH, Agent. 

NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 

43- Items ot local news are always thank- 
lullv received at this office. fc 

—"Sam" Adams visited old friencls In 

town Wednesday. 
—Harry McMillan was in town the 

middle of this week. 
—Four degrees above zero was the rec- 

ord for Tuesday morning. 
—Splaino Bros., are building an addi- 

tion to llisir stable, 12x10 feet.        
—Ida Buxton is visiting friends in 

Charlton and Oxford this week. 
—See Goddurd's advertisement in an- 

other column.    Bargains in millinery. 

—Workmen are setting the boiler at 
the Tucker Memorial church, this week. 

—It will be one of the social events of 
the season, the Forester's Ballj Nov. 2Sth. 

—Miss E. E. Be mis will be unable to 
be in town this week as she is seriously 

'in. , 
—Brainerd II. Smith is showing some 

very handsome ladies' cloth coats ondifur 
capes. 

—Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Conger and child 
from Worcester arc visiting at D. C. 
Conger's. 

—Mrs. George F. Manly is the new 
stenographer aud typewriter at the Batch- 
eller Factory. 

—The new quarters of the Cadet Band, 
over Feingold's store, are nearly ready 
for occupancy.- 

—The second volume of The Standard 
Dictionary is announced to be ready for 
delivery Nov. 28. 

—People miss the street crossings that 
are covered up under the roadbed aloug 
North Main street. 

—Rev. Frs. Tuite and Trottier attend- 
ed the conference of priests at Worcester, 
Tuesday afternoon. 

—You'll he delighted to find how much 
$5.00 will buy at Burrill's, and get a 
beautiful picture too. 

—Frank E. Conger aud wife have re- 
turned from a visit in Worcester and 
among friends In Conu. 

—Daniel S. Tiiurston, who has been ill 
with a bronchial trouble, is now able to 
attend to his duties at the store again. 

—I.awler the caterer will furnisli a 
turkey supper in Pythian hall, for those 
who attend the Forester's ball, Nov. 
28th. 

—The work of building the extension 
of Worcester street, would have been 
completed this week but for the unfavor- 
able weather. 

—Capt, L. W. Minnigh can be heart} iu 
his great lecture, the "Battle of Gettys- 
burg" at the town hull, Dec. G, 7 at(d 8. 
Secure yotir seats early. 

—The handsome showing of crockery 
and furniture in Alfred Burrill's show- 
windows, lias attracted much deserved 
attention during the past week. 

—The Sacred Heart Total Abstinence 
Society recently organized., is growiug 
rapidly and promises to be useful in pro- 
moting temperance in this community. 

—All the schools In town except the 
high and grammar schools are to have a 
winter term of 15 weeks. All the schools 
in town will close Nov. 28, and rc-ppen 
the following Monday. 

—Members of Ezra Batcheiler Post, G. 
A. R. who propose attending the 10th an- 
niversary of Samuel Woods Post of 
Barre, should leave their names with 
comrade G. T. Webber. 

— People who last winter bought those 
beautiful Christmas slippers of Mrs. L. 
D. Newton, will no doubt be pleased to 
learn that they can how be secured of 
her, or by leaving their order at Buffing- 
ton's market. 

—Ezra Batcheiler Post 51, G. A. R., 
was inspected Saturday evening by as- 
sistant inspector Edwin Wilbur of Alan- 
son Hamilton Post, West Brookfleld. 
The attendance was large and much inter- 
est manifested. 

—Ezra Batcheiler Post, G. A. R., has 
accepted an invitation to attend the 10th 
anniversary of Samuel Woods Post, 
Barre, Dec. 12. Dept. commander Weth- 
efhy and staff will be present also secre- 
tary of state, William L. Olin. Many 
prominent G. A. B. men are also ex- 
pected, i 

—The Ladies Union Prayer meeting 
will -he held In the First Church parlors, 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock. All 
ladies cordially invited. 

—The "Baltimorean'' ha. the following 
to say of Capt. Luther W. Minningh in 
his lecture, the "Battle of Gettysburg." 
"Minnigh has everything pertaining to 
the battle at his fingers end, his descrip- 
tio-fl Is-aissoiiit-ely amazing."  

-R«u-   Mr.   flh^rnptii «rni__l.hft_MatilO- 

dist church in this place have arranged 
for a series of special revival services to 
commence Dec. 6, in which the other 
churches have been invited to join. T. 
H. Osborne, the Chicago evangelist is to 
conduct these meetings, and he is de- 
scribed as a man of great power, who has 
been working elsewhere with great 
success. 

—The following   choice   concert   pro- 
gram will be rendered at   the   Forester's 
ball,   Wednesday   evening,   Nov. 28, by 
Doyle's full orchestra :— 
Marob, Episode Militaiy. Dodsworth 
Song, I Promise Thee. DcKoven 

llll. HOWARD. 
Overture, Morn, Noon and Niglil. Suppe 
Song, Good Morrow. Rand 

MISS LETOURNEAU. 
Plcoalo Solo. 

:H. P. COLE. 
Song, duett, L'Actls Nicolas. 

MISS LETOURNEAU, MR. HOWARD. 
Selection, Tabasco. Chadwick 

—The new winter time table that went 
into effect on the Branch Monday makes 
several Important changes. The first 
train down in the morning now leaves at 
0.50, the second traiu at 8.00. The noon 
train goes 2 minutes earlier, at 12.11, the 
next train is^, unchanged, leaving as 
heretofore at 3.2S, but the next train 
goes seven minutes earlier, at 4.47 and 
the last train at 7.47. Returning the 
changes are less marked. The corrected 
time table is given at the head of these 
coramns. The olily change in the post- 
office time table is that the first western 
mail closes at 6.30, flve minutes later. 

—Rev. A. A. Myers of Cumberland 
Gap, Tenn., who occupied the pulpit of 
Union church, Sunday morning, gave an 
interesting account of the great work be- 
ing done in Tenuesee, Kentucky and Vir- 
ginias for the "mountain whites," a 
population of two and a half millions of 
whom, occupy a stretch of country in 
these states 200 miles wide by 500 miles 
long, and which have until recently 
been destitute of both schools and 
churches. In the evening he spoke at the 
First church. Collections were taken at 
both churches to aid in carrying on the 
noble work in which Mr. Myers and an 
army of workers are engaged. 

—Fannie, wife of Everett W. Coleman, 
who recently removed from this town to 
Orange, died lasfiyiday at a hospital in 
Boston, whither she had gone to have a 
surgical operation performed. Mrs. 
Coleman was born In Deerfield, and was 
the oldest living daughter of Ueorge J. 
Bacon of Northfleld. She had three sis- 
ters younger, two living In Orange and 
the third in Northfleld. ' A daughter, 
Christie, two and a half years old, is left 
without a mother's care, as was Mrs. 
Coleman In infancy. The funeral took 
place Sunday afternoon at her late resi- 
dence, Rev. R. S. Kelleman officiating. 
Mrs. Coleman was well known here, 
during her fifteen years' residence, and 
was a member of the Pythian. Sisterhood. 
Mrs. h. H. Bond of this town, a relative, 
left here, Saturday, to attend the funeral. 

—The funeral of Mrs. Alphonse Berger 
was attended last Sabbattf afternoon 
from the First Church, of which she was 
a member. The Pythian Sisterhood, 
Sous of Temperance, King's Daughters, 
arid Y. P. S. C. E., were present in large 
numbers. In each ofltliese organizations 
she was active and zealous, as well as in 
church aud missionary work. Rev. Mr. 
Dyer read Scripture selections appropri- 
ate to the occasion, aud. gave; a most 
touching tribute to the faithfuluess and 
the genial spirit of the deceased.■ The 
mixed quartette—Mr. Cooke, Mr. Bent, 
Mrs. Reed and Mrs.Pearsons, sang several 
beautiful selections, aud the funeral ser- 
vice of the Pythian Sisterhood was read 
by Sirs. Kendrick. Among the many 
floral onerings were a cross from the Sis- 
terhood, with the letters I. G., (inner 
guard) ; a crescent irom the Y. P. S. C. 
E., a bunch of chrysanthemums from 
Good Hope Division; thirty-nine roses 
(one broken) from the Sunday School 
class of whicli she was a member, beside 
many other from societies and friends. 
The services were very impressive, and at 
their close nearly four hundred people 
filed past the casket in which lay the re- 
mains. The bearers were D. C. Perkins, 
C. L. Dickinson, W. E. Deane, H. F. 
Moore, F. S. Bartlctt and II. J. Lawrence. 
Interment was in Walnut Grove Ceme- 
tery. 

Pro Bono Publico. 

Owing to tha various complaints of 
loss of mail matter by children going to 
and coming from school, the ^public are 
hereby notified that no child will receive 
any mail without a written or verbal 
order from their parent or guardian. 

JOHN RUSK, P. M. 

Waite Corner Echoes. 

Mrs. James Luce sustained a partial 
stroke of paralysis last Friday. 

Several farmers here who were caught 
with portions of their crops unharvested 
when the late snow storm came, have 
taken advantage of the mild weather 
since to finish up the fall work and make 
everything snug for winter. 

The cider making season has nearly 
closed at Edwards' mill. 

—H. F. Millard, formerly express 
agent here, has removed to Springfield. 

—A union Thankgiving service will be 
held at Union church church on Thanks- 
giving morning at the usual hour. 

—The Ladles Grange Auxiliary will 
meet with Mrs. J. P. Ranger, next Tues- 
day afternoon, Nov. 27, for work only. 

—Correspondents and advertisers are 
jequested to send in their favors oue day 
earlier—on Wednesday so" far as possible* 
—on account of Thanksgiving Day. 

—Miss Mary Hagau, employed at 
Ranger's steam laundry, severely burned 
her right hand, by its being drawn upon 
the hot rolls of a mangling machine, last 
week Monday. 'Dr. Spoooer attended 
her, and she was taken to the Memorial 
hospital on Wednesday. 

—The Ladles Social Club are to give a 
dance Friday eve., Dec. 7, at Pythian hall. 
Music, Doyle's orchestra, e. J. Slbley, 
prompter. All the past dances that have 
been held In the past by the club have 
been eminently successful and no doubt 
this will be one of the ball room events 
of the season. 

—A large reception was tendered Rev. 
and Mrs. Gordon at Michigan City, hid., 
on the evening of the 15th, over 300 being 
present at the parlors of Rev. Mr. Gor- 
don's church. Chrysanthemums and other 
flowers were profusely used about the 
rooms. Refreshments were served by 
the ladles In the second parlor which had 
also been decofated with flowers and smi- 
lax for the occasion. A warm welcome 
was extended to the pastor and his young 
bride. 

—J. F. Daniels had a narrow escape 
from a serious if not fatal injury while 
returning from Warren, Tuesday eveulng 
about fi o'clock. He was driving along 
near the grist mill Injjie village there, 
when one of the shackle bolts that held 
the shafts gave way, letting the cross bar 
down on the horse's heels, causing him to 
run. Daniels was at a great disadvantage 
in his efforts to stop the frightened ani- 
mal, as the hanging shaft caused the 
buggy to slew sideways and which Anally 
resulted in its striking a tree, throwing 
him violently against another standing 
near, badly bruising his head and shoul- 
der beside cutting his face considerably. 
He managed to get to West Brookfleld 
alone and from there'was assisted home. 
He is now nursing a large scalp wound 
on the top of his bead. 

—Alouzo Lincoln, who has beeu ill for 
some weeks past, died at the home of his 
son Frederick A. Lincoln, early Tuesday 
morning. Mr. Lincoln was born In Oak- 
ham in 1810, and all his life was spent 
there, until ten years ago when lie came 
to North Brookfleld to make his home 
with his son, where he has been most 
tenderly watched over and cared for 
In his declining years. He was twice 
married, and his two sons survive 
him—the other son Mr. Horace Lincoln 
living on the old homestead farm in Oak- 
ham. Mr. Lincoln never sought or held 
public office, his life being quiet and 
uuassuming to the end. The funeral 
was attended from his late home Thurs- 
day afternoon, his body being place in 
the receiving tomb at Walnut Grove 
Cemetery. 

—From Cleveland, Ohio, comes the 
welcome news of the completion of the 
grand new home of Pilgrim Congrega- 
tional church, of which Rev. C. S. Mills, 
formerly of North Brookfleld, is pastor. 
We have already given in these columns 
a description of the edifice, which is now 
ready for dedication. Last Sunday Rev. 
Mr. Mills preached from the words found 
iu the first verse of the 107th Psalm, giv- 
ing an historical address concerning the 
church and its rise from its modest be- 
ginnings to its present strength. The 
Church was formed in 1S50, with 34 mem- 
bers, of whom seven are still associated 
with the church. The salary of the first 
pastor was $700 for the first year, §150 
being paid by the Home Missionary So- 
ciety. In the year when the church was 
formed the city of Cleveland had 43,000, 
it now has 330,000, In other words it has 
grown to eight times Its former size. The 
church in the same period has grown 
from a membership of 34 to 539. or 10 
times Its original size. The exercises or 
dedication of the new^hurch commence 
to-morrow with an inaugural organ re- 
cital. Sunday comes the public dedica- 
tion service with an address by Rev. 
Washington Gladden, D. D., In the morn- 
ing, at 2.30 the Sunday School Service, 
and at 7.15 an evening with former pas- 
tors. During the week will come ser- 
vices each evening. Monday—The Young 
People of the Church; Tuesday—Church 
Music; Wednesday—Institutional Work; 
Thursday—morning, union Thanksgiving 
service; evening, fellowship service; I'ri- 
day— the spiritual life of the church; 
Sunday, Dec. 2, sermon by Rev, C. F. 
Thwing in the morning aud a service of 
praise in the evening.' At nearly all of 
these services distinguished speakers will 
be present. We of North Brookfleld 
wish Pilgrim Church and its energetic, 
enthusiastic pastor, a full meed of success 
in the great work which their new 
church and Its various departments will 
give them in the great and growing city 
by the lake. 

Grand Opening1 

-OF- 

Fall and Winter 

GARMENTS 

A CARD, 

I wish to express my most hearty thanks to 
all the neighbors and frienda who have shown 
suoh kindly sympathy and lovinw service In 
my Rreat affliction—the death and burial ot my 
beloved wife, 

ATJ'HONSE BERGER. 
North Brookileld, Nov. 24, ,Hit4. 

BORN. 

^FCTR- 

Ladies and Children, 

BRAINERD H. SMITH'S, 
North Brookfield. 

Confirmed at St. Joseph's. 

Sunday was a day of especial interest 
to the worshippers at St. Joseph's 
church, first because of its being the oc- 
casion of a visit from Bishop T. D. Beav- 
en, of Springfield, who preached a ser- 
mon at the morning service, second be- 
cause in the afternoon shortly after three 
o'clock 200 boys and girls marched into 
the church to be confirmed. The girls 
were dressed in white while the boys 
wore dark clothing. The large company 
of children we're under the charge of ten 
sisters who escorted them from the paro- 
chial school to take part In the exercises 
at the church. The girls occupied front 
seats while the boys were seated Immedi- 
ately in their rear. In the course of the 
exercises this company of young people 
took a pledge, the boys to abstain from 
drink until they are 21, the girls to refrain 
from dancing and bad reading. 

Bishop Heaven's sermon at the morn- 
ing service was one of his finest efforts. 
The regular choir was assisted by Doyle's 
orchestra of se^fc pieces, with the Misses 
Winters and Lawler as soloists. 

The assisting priests were Rev. Fr. 
Leamy, Spencer, Rev. Fr. Cullen, Re- 
demptorist Father. Fr. McGilllcuddy 
of Warren celebrated the vesper service 
assisted by Frs. Grace and Daley. The 
services of confirmation werp conducted 
by the Bishop. 

Will Hold Fairs in December. 

W. R. C. in Walker block, Dec. 18.  
Ladies Social Union of Union church.  
Daughters of  Rebekah.^—The   Grange 
Auxiliary, In Town Hall, Dec.   13.  
Pythian Sisterhood. King's Daughters. 

A Characteristic Letter. 

—Less than a week to Thanksgiving. 
—Remember the Severn Concert, 

Dec. 11th.   J 

—The Social Union will hold a fair at 
Union hall, Dec. 10th. 

—Mr. Alden Batcheiler is on a short 
business trip to Michigan. 

—An Estey organ, in good condition 
for sale at a bargain. Inquire of D, J. 
Pratt. | 

—E. A. Batcheiler Is perfectly willing 
that the young people should skate on 
his pond, If they will not throw stones or 
spit tobacco juice upon the ice. If such 
violation of decency continues all skat- 
ing will be absolutely prohibited. Mr. 
Batcheiler ia shipping about three tons of 
ice to Boston daily. 

—The chorus rehearsal last Monday 
evening at the Chapel, brought out over 
fifty singers, and great interest was man- 
ifest in the coming rehearsals. The next 
one will be held in Pythian I [all. Monday 
evening at 8 o'clock, and It is tipped all 
singers will join the chorus, the work of 
which promises to be of great benefit to 
the choirs of the town, i 

FENyON — At  North   nrnokileld,  Knv.  2,  a 
Oanghter to Mr. and Mrs. John Fenton. 

BOLAND— At North Brookfleld, Nov. 17, a son 
(14 lbs.) to John and Mary Holatid. 

EDWARDS—At North BrookfieUL Nov. IS, a 
iou -/!* lbs.) to TITr. aii(T nits:  William V7. 
Kdwards.   "' - 

DUPRE—At North Brooknold. Nov.  19, a son 
to John anil Maria Dypre. 

MARRIKD. 

WHITE—SLOCUM—At Weftt Brookfleld, Nov. 
22, by Rev. B. M. Frink, William White and 
Carrie Slocum. 

mi.i>. 

SANGER — At South NorrldKewock, Maine, 
Nov. 0, Lvlia Sansor. 61, wile of Charles 
Smith and Bister of Rebeckah C. Cooper of 
Brookfleld. also ot Mrs. Jamea R. Fennerof 
West Brookfleld. 

BERGER — At North Brookfleld, Nov. 14, 
Emma, wife of Alphonse Berger, aged 39 
yre, 7 moa, 12 days. 

O'CONNOR — At Brookfleld, Nov. 18, John 
O'Connor, aged 70 years. 

KELLEV—At Brookfleld, Nov. 17. Mary Kel- 
ley, widow orthe iate John Kelley, aged 73 
.years. 

lilNCOI.N — At North Brookfleld, Nov. SO, 
' Alonzo Lincoln, a^ed S4 yrs, 17 days. 

SIMONDS—At North Brookfleld, Nov. 20, in- 
fant son of Henry N. and Marion Simonds. 

The following letter from our well 
known townsman will be Interesting read- 
ing, and is published in the JOURNAL and 
TIMES by permission of the firm to whom 
It is addressed: — 

OSSAWATOMIE, Has., Nov. 9, 1894. 
J. B. Lewis Co., 

Gentlemen:—All of you do not take 
the same interest in politics that I do, no 
doubt finding your pleasure in some other 
direction, for I am a believer that every 
man has some escape" valve through 
which the enthusiasm of ills' nature finds 
vent for the surplus steam of his boiler, 
yon will excuse me, therefore, if at this 
time I ask you to shake with me on the 
results of election. I know that you are 
as gratified as I that the sound sense of 
the voters found such a general expres- 
sion last Tuesday aud all one way. From 
Ocean to Ocean the story is the same, 
Tammany doomed and Kansas redeemed, 
while old Missouri has slipped from her 
moorings and floated out into the middle 
of the Republican Gulf Stream; the only 
break in the column la Nebraska, where 
the long-haired men and short-haired 
women elected a Populist Governor, just 
to^aliow the Democratic crow a resting 
plac'e as it flies from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific. A bundle of bung holes tied 
with a rope of sand must seem like a 
solid foundation for a Democratic foot, 
the only hope left for them is to trust 
that during the next two years the Lord 
will temper the wind to the shorn lamb, 
and at the end of that time they can all 
climb into the Republican wagon, and 
ride to Peace, Prosperity and Plenty, 
with Protection for a pillow and Reci- 
procity for a covering. With so many 
reasons for joy and thanksgiving we 
surely will all be happy a long time. 

Yours truly, 
CIIAHI.ES F. MAXWELL. 

Local Mention. 

Great line of diaries for 1895 at Davis'. 

Make your home attractive without 
cost, by purchasing §5.00 worth or more 
at Burrill's furniture store. 

Pan goods in great variety ot Davis'. 

Everything in the cooking line for the 
busy housewife who is preparing for 
Thanksgiving, can be had at Cummings'. 

Pop corn, selling 4 lbs. for 25 cents at 
Davis'. 

Underwear is going very cheap at II. 
E. Cummings'. 

All the nicest hot drinks, beef tea, etc., 
at Davis'. 

A Thanksgiving offer is made by Alfred 
Burrill, come down and get one. 

Everything in the boot and shoe line, 
to ke«p you comfortable for winter, at 
Cummings'. 

Skates for both ladies and gents at 
Dayls'. 

Splendid line of crockery to fit up your 
dining room for Thanksgiving, at Cum- 
mings'. . •     , 

Playing cards nod stationery at Davis' 
at low prices. 

Have you read Burrill's Picture Festi- 
val "ad" in another column? 

Big stock of new nuts ready at Davis'. 

Special Offer. 

Special Thanksgiving offer at the 
studio of D. F. Ober. Best Cabinets at 
S2.50 and §3.00 per dozen. Now is the 
time to sit for your Christmas pictures. 

A Warning. 

Repeated complaints having been made 
to the Selectmen of the violation of the 
town by-law against loafing on the side- 
walk in front of the business blocks on 
Main street, to the detriment of the mer- 
chants and general public, notice is given 
by the Selectmen that such obstruction 
will not be tolerated, and the town by- 
law will be enforced. 

The Clerks' Dance. 

As usual the Clerks' Dance held Friday 
night, was a grand success. Nearly 400 
people were present and about 70 couples 
were in the grand march, led by W. H. 
Qulgley and Bert N. Kent. The entranc- 
ing music of Doyle's orchestra, together 
with the youth and beauty of this and 
adjoining towns, contributed to make it 
a happy and congenial gathering ot the 
disciples of Terpischore. The pleasures 
of the evening were continued until 1 
o'clock, Saturday- morning, when the 
company broke -'UP, after a season of 
rare enjoyment. It was a big success 
socially and not a loss financially. 

The Appleton Club. 

In spite of unfavorable weather, Thurs- 
day evening, the attendance at the Apple- 
ton Club was good. The paper on "Muni- 
cipal Reform," read by H. G. King, 
set forth the work now being 
done by various reform leagues in the large 
cities of the country. Ifr was listened to 
with much Interest. A paper by Miss 
Nellie Moore entitled the "Battle of 
Bunker Hill," was a continuation of the 
historical series being read before the club 
at each meeting. This was-followed by a 
reading from Mrs. John S. Cooke, ap- 
propriate to the occasion. A paper on 
the "Siege of Boston," by Miss Clara 
Crawford was read by Miss Mary French. 
The closing paper was by Alfred W. Bur- 
rill, in which he gave a very interesting 
and instructive account of Gen. ll'ufus 
Putnam, his- early life here in North 
Brooklield. his subsequent removal to 
Rutland, and the leading panj. he took In 
the settlement of the Northwest. The 
discussion of the essays was free aud 
full of interest to all present. 

W. A. McGuire, a well known citizen 
of McKay, Ohio, is of tiie opinion that 
there is nothing ns good for children 
troubled with colds or croup as Chamber- 
laiu's Cough Remedy. He lias used it in 
his family for several years 'with the best 
results and always keeps a bottle of It in 
the house. After haying la grippe he 
w as himself troubled with a severe cough 
He used other remedies without benefit 
and then concluded to try the children's 
medicine and to his delight it soon ef- 
fected a permanent cure. 25 and 50 cent 
bottles for sale by 1), J. Pratt, North 
Brookfleld, Mass. 4-44 

Wanted. 
Ladies and gentlemen suflering with throat 

and lung difficulties to call at our drug store for 
a bottle of otto's Cure, which we are distributing 
free of charge, and we can confidently recom. 
mend it as a superior remedy for Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchitis, Consumption, and all diseases of the 
throat and lungs. It will stop a cough quicker 
than any known remedy. We will guarantee it 
to you. If your children have croup or whoop. 
Ing cough it is sure to give instant relief. Don't 
delay, but get a trial bottle free. Large size 30c. 
Sold bv D. J. Pratt. North Brookfleld, W. J. Viz- 
ard, East Brookfleld. 

TO L,ET. 
A GOOD down-atali-s tenement of fodr or five 

rooms.     For information  apply   to O. J. 
CHURCHILL, North Brookfleld. 33tf 

NOTICE. 
ON account of Mr. Alvln W. Gilbert's leaving 

town, my books and accounts are left with 
Mr. D. 8. Tiiurston at the same place and he ia 
authorized to act lor me in Hie settlement of 
accounts. C. W. DELVEY. 

41 » 

M ISS ELLA H. STONE, 

DRESSMAKER, 
Has removiM to the rL'siilence of .Tame^ E. 
Miller, cor. of .Summer ami Hi^li streets, North 
liruoklleUl. ;(m-14 

Watch and Clock Repairing. 
ALSO all kinds ot jewelrv procured to order, 

including society emblems. All the lead- 
ing makes ot watches ami clocks. Call and 
Bee my ilUistriitert price Hat. ERNEST D. 
CORBIN, cor. North Maiu and Central Streets, 
North Brookileld. 47tf 

A 
TO RENT. 

.SMALL convenient tenement.     Apply to 
J. E. rOKTKIi, North nrookneld.    47tf 

REMOVAL. 
HAVING  movod my   Harness  Shop to the 

'basement of the Wainer block  (next to 
Bush's stable), J am still prepared to do 

Good Work at Seasonable Prices. 
 ALSO  

HLK   AIVO    SET   SAWS. 

Harness cleaned and oiled in first-class shape. 

GEO. K. GOODRICH. 
■North Brookfield, Nov. 2.   . I 

Mortpp's Sale of Real Estate. 
BT virtue of a power ot sale contained in a 

certain inortKase deed given by Atwell 
Barlow to Elizabeth S. Alien, deceased, dated 
the sixteenth day of November, A. D. 18S9, and 
recorded in the Worcester District Registry 
of Deeds, book 1310, page 594, and for the pur- 
pose of foreclosing said mortgage lor a broach 
of the condition therein contained, will be sold 
at public auction on the hereinatter described 
premises, on Saturday, the eighth day of De- 
cember, A. D. 1894, at nine of the clock in the 
forenoon, all and singular, the premises con- , 
veyed by said mortgage deed, to wit:—A cer- 
tain parcel of land situated in New Brain tree, 
bounded aud described as follows:— Begin- 
ning at the northeasterly corner thereof, on 
the westerly side of the road leading from 
New Braintree to North Brookfleld, thence S. 
7!)*£ dog. W. by J. P. Utley's land and land for- 
merly of Hannah Hamilton, 74 rods and 15 feet, 
thence N. 83 deg. W. by land of said Utley and 
said Hamilton and land now or formerly of J. 
A. Pollard, 97 rods and 7>a feet to land former- 
ly of J^N. Bush, thence s. 3y>£ deg. W. by said 
Bush laud 27 rods and 14^ feet, tlience S. 24J{ 
deg. W. 27 rods and »J feet, thenoe s. 21 if deg. 
W. by saiil Bush land 35 rods, 9% feet to land 
of J.T.Webb, tlieneo S. 84 deg. E. by said 
Webb hind and land formerly of N. Harring- 
ton 123 rods ami 15!i feet to said road, thence 
northerly by said road 88 rods and 11 feet to 
the place of beginning. 

The above premises is one ot the bost farms 
in New Braintree; will keep about 25 head of 
cattle, 1B well watered and convenient for 
keeping a dairy. The buildings are in good 
repair and is about one mile from New Brain- 
tree town hall. EMMA I. ALLEN, 

Administratrix of the estate of 
3w4G Elizabeth S. Allen. 

JLOST. 
A chain 15 to 18 feet long was lost from my 

team this week between Canada and Fullam's 
lumberyard. The finder will be suitably re- 
warded nv leaving the same with the sub- 
scriber, oi sending word where it may bo 
found. 

ANSON B. POLAND. 
North Brookfleld, Nov. 21, 1894. 

Tenement to Ijet. 
A DOWN stairs tenement, a   short   distance 

from the village.     Apply to MRS. BELCH- 
ER, North Brooklield. 44 

SHOK KKPATKING. 
I AM ready to do all kinds of boot and shoe 

repairing at my shop in Stone's block, op- 
posite (he depot, North Bronkdeld, at reason- 
able prices. Work left with II. £. King A Co. 
will li/' promptly attended to. 

8w45 W. J. GOULD. 

LADIES. 
HAVE you used Toilet Preparations? If not, 

please call at MISS NUTTINu'S rooms, 
Main st., North Brookfield, for trial bottles. 
They are line. 4i;tt 

A 
WAKTED, 

T once.   Experienced drythread stitchers. 
H. H. BROWN & CO. 

FOR SALE. 
1PAIR blocky built Mares, 6 years old, 

weight 2250, sound and all right; make ex. 
tra nice farm team or for general business 
purposes. 1 heavy 2-horse wagon, nearly new. 
1 pair heavy team harness. Inquire ot A. W. 
HILL, North Brookfleld. Iw47 

MILLINERY 
OP ALL KINDS AT 

Greatly Reduced Prices 

REDUCE OUR STOCK. 

North siiiiu St 
11W47 

J. M. GODDARD, 
NorUi Brookfleld 



BOSTON STORE. , 

.    Established 1870. 

WORCESTER, November 23,  1894. 

SHOPPING BY MAIL. 

Worcester, you can still have all the ad- 
vantages which accrue through dealing 

"with Tttamae like our sty .consulting our 
Hail Order Department. 

If you want samples, prlee lists, or in- 
formation concerning any kind of goods, 
write to us. We answer every communi- 

cation by return mail.        I 
If you order goods and they are not 

satisfactory, send them back and get 

your money. 

News, news, news, was there 
ever news of greater interest, 
and yet the newspapers will 
actually charge us so much an 
inch for making it public. 

AN UNPRECEDENTED 
OFFERING IN 

BLACK DRESS SILKS. 

The success of a long series 
of brilliant offerings in our en- 
larged and elegantly lighted 
Silk Department, is fittingly 
crowned by the announcement 
to-day that we have purchased 
and will place on sale this 
morning 68 pieces—upwards 
of 5000 . yards—of the world 
renowned Regatta Black Silks, 
at a scale of prices lower "than 
any ever recorded by the types 
in any newspaper in this coun- 
try. The fame of the Regatta 
silks is world wide. They are 
the culminating triumph of the 
genius of American artisens in 
textural fabrics. Foreign silks 
are outdone; few have the lus- 
tre, the soft, rich magnificent 
finish of the Regatta silks. 
None have their wearing qual- 
ities. 

WHAT     SUCH     A    PUR- 

CHASE MEANS. 

It means we have plenty of 
faith and plenty of courage. 
Faith in the intelligence and 
discrimination of the ladies of 
Worcester and their quick ap- 
preciation of meriterious offer- 
ings. Courage to act upon 
our convictions. The prices 
at which these silks were of- 
fered us were so astonishingly 
low that we felt it an injustice 
to our patrons to pass the op- 
portunity. The great and con- 
tinuous increase in the demand 

.for black silks this season is 
Well known to every lady who 
pretends to keep in touch with 
the styles of the times. Black 
silks have undoubtedly entered 
once more into an era of old 
time popularity, and a black 
silk dress or a black silk skirt 
is almost indispensible to a 
well-dressed lady. In offering 
the Regatta silks at the prices 
herein mentioned we confident- 
ly believe that no silk offering 
of equal merit has ever been 
placed in reach of the ladies of 
this city. The satisfactory 
wear of every quality is guar- 
anteed by Messrs. R. & H. 
Simon and the 

BOSTON STORE. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park.; 

WORCESTER -      MASS. 

WEST BKOOKFIELD. 

(CONTINUED FROM FIRST PAOE.) 

A Shrewd Piece of Detective Work. 

*SD^ 

Dr. A. W. BURNHAM, 
Who has fitted BO many Glasses for the peo- 

pie of North HrookfleHl, will be at the 
Batdbeller   House,    Monday,   Dec.  17, 

from 1.30 to 4 e. M. 

Office, .172 Washington .St., Boston. U9 

THE ART AMATEUR. 
Beit and I .„ i «, *t Practical Art Magazln*. 

(The only url periodical awarded a medal 
alibi-. World's Fair.) 

Invaluable In ali win, \vi*h to make llipir JIv. 
irtK by an of to iriiiltt- their Uouies beautiful. 
CflR 1A„ we will »eml to anyone niiuili.m- 
rUll IUC inn thin publication a spcehneii 
copy, witli superb color plate- (tor oopylng 
or framing) and 8 supplementary pages el tie 
signs (regular price :!.',«. Or rflO QC„ 
we will send also "Painting for Ivil Li\J\t 
Beginners" (B(jpage»J. 18-ly 
i«o.vjii.i l: itllits.il i Him. *,,.. v. v 

During Monday night the store of Dil- 
lon & Edsou was entered by two burglars 

and about $80 worth of gents' clothing 
.-j[ «i,.i»>j. juuan The bold break ol 
these roldnfght marauders was discovered 
by James Dillon, one of the Arm, about 
0.18 o'clock, Tuesday morning, as soon 

TBS ire «per,e3 ap the stsre 4«r the d&y'j> 
business. No clew could be obtained as 
to the direction the thieves hadxaken to 
leave town until about 10 o'clock In the 
forenoon, when E. J. Barr, janitor of the 
high school building, brought the in- 
telligence that the building had been 
entered by someone during the night who 
left a quantity of clothing there. Shrewd- 
ly surmising that the thieves had gone 
towards Brooktleld, on their way to 
Spencer or Worcester, Mr. Dillou quickly 
decided to follow them. In company 
with officer Cushman he drove to East 
Brooktleld and made inquiries', gaining 
no clew, they pushed on to Spencer, and 
after leaving instructions with Deputy 
Sheriff Draper, they took dinner. Then 
officer Cushman returned and followed a 
clew to Ware, while Mr. Dillon continued 
on to Worcester on an electric car. 
Nothing occurred worthy of note until 
the car was on the down grade entering 
Cherry Valley, as theaar swung around 
the curve Mr. Dillon's vigilant watch was 
rewarded by the discovery of a man walk- 
ing along with one of the stolen coats on 
his back. Dillon continued on the car 
until it reached a gang of tracklayers 
then alighted and engaged in convarsa- 
sation with the foreman, allowing the 
suspected thief to come up and pass by 
before he followed him, which he did at 
leisure, having ample opportunity to 
examine the clothing he wore and settle 
its identity beyond a doubt. Nearing 
Worcester he passed his man on the op- 
posite side of the street aud gained a lead 
of several rods but kept an ei'e on his 
movements, it being evident he had no 
suspicion that he was shadowed. Mat- 
ters continued thus until they arrived in 
the city and were near the Flatiron block, 
when Mr. Dillon espied an officer and 
quieklypassing around an angle of a build- 
ing at that point he told the bluecoat to 
arrest the unsuspecting thief. When he 
came along he was stopped, questioned 
and after tying himself up in a knot of 
lies he was taken by the officers to the 
police station and examined, a good de- 
scription obtained of him and then Mr. 
Dillon was deputized to bring him back 
to West Brookfleld, where he was locked 
up over night and trial justice H. W. 
Bush, who was in Athol,was sent'for; he 
arrived in time to hear the case, Wednes- 
day, and Charles Hall, the bold thief was 
place under $1000 bonds. Nobody ap- 
pearing as his sureties, he was remanded 
to jail to appear before the grand jury 
the first Monday in December. His ac- 
complice has not yet been arrested, al- 
though the officers are working on sev- 
eral clews. The stolen property consisted 
of two overcoats, two complete suits, 
besides two extra pairs of pants, two 
full sets of underclothing, 6 neckties, 
dozen pocket knives, altogether wort! 
about $80. Hall gives his age as 32 years 
and claims to be a cabinet maker. He 
evidsntly is an old hand at the business 
and it is believed has already served time 
in Westfleld jail. It was a shrewd piece 
of detective work on the part of Mr. 
Dillon, for which he received the com- 
pliments of the Worcester officers. 

Tenement to Rent. 
A DESIRABLE   Tenement   In    MRS.   EL- 

WKLL'S bouse on Mechanic street, West 
Brookfleld. « 

T)EFORE PURCHASING 

SHOES 
Elsewhere, visit the 

FAMILY SHOE STORE. 

Ladies', Blisses 

and Children's 
-i     Shoes a Specialty 

and a special line of 

Men's, Boys' &. Youths' 
Gents' and   Children's   Underwear,   Neck- 

ties and Hosiery at city prices. 

M.   C.    CAFFNEY, 
Splalne's Block, Cor, Main and Church Stg., 

\oI.TII  BltOOKl I i:i,i>.        ::■ >i 

SUMNER HOLMES, 
/ DEALER IS 

Hardware &   Cutlery, 

Hpse^ Pipe,   Garden   Hose, 

Reels, Lawn Sprinklers, 

Hose Menders. 

A.'*L,. SEABLES' 
Spanish Household 

Disinfectant. 
Best in the World. 

GASOLENE  for Stove Use. 

Head quarters for 

Paints, Oils aid Varnishes, 

Wall Papers, 
Full Stock,Splendid Patterns. 

Mouldings, 

Brass Curtain Rods, etc. 

rfradley's Plant Food. 

8HXNE& BQLKES Adams Bl'k. 
North Brookfleld 

A Special Announcement. 
We desire to state that our friends and patrons can find 

in our new building, besides the Standard Mason & Hamlin 
Pianos, several well-known makes of pianos that will ap- 
peal to those who desire td purchase a popular-priced instru- 
ment. People of ordinary means, striving to advance a musi- 
cartastenrr their"mnreerToras, should take ■advantage of this 
unusual opportunity. We can make terms to suit all and 
give in return extreme value.    Pianos rented by the month. 

The public is cordially invited to inspect our complete 
stock of Pianofortes. Very respectfully, 

146 Boylston St, (Opp. Common), Boston. 
The ucst Shoe* 

B Least Money. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE FOR 

GENTLEMEN. 

J 

85, 84 and 83.BO Dress Shoe. 
S3.50 Police Shoe, 3 Soles. 
82.60, 82 for Worklngmen. 

82 and 81.75 for Boys. 
LADIES AND  MISSES, 

33, S2.50 $2, $1.75 
*'AUTION[.— if any dealer 

offers    you  W.   I..    Douglas 
shoes at a reduced   price, 

or says he hau them with- 
out   the   name  stamped 

the bottom, put him 
down as a fraud. 

W- L. DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy fitting, and give better 
satisfaction'at the price* advertised than any other make. Try one pair and be con- 
vinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas* name and price on the bottom, which 
guarantees their value, saves thousands of dollars annually to those who wear tnem^ 
Dealers who push the sale of VV. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps to 
increase the sales on their full line of goods. They can afford to sell at a less profit, 
and we believe you can save money by buying oil your footwear of the dealer advei* 
Used below.   Catalogue free UDOU application.   W. Xu DOUGLAS* Brockton, Mass. 

H. C. KING & CO.,   NO. BROOKFIELD. 

RARE OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE MONEY 
BY SELLING OUB 

JUVENILE AND 
OTHER HOLIDAY BOOKS. 

You can make from 8250 ID §400 between now and the Holidays, If yon -will 
write to us at once for a canvassing outfit of our beautiful juvenile Holiday Hooks. 
We guarantee the :^ 

Best Terms and Best Books, in Every Particular. 

Best of paper, of printing, of binding.     Most amusing, interesting and Instruct- 
ive stories written for the children.    Prices, r>0 cents, $1, 

SI.50, graded to suit all ages. 

Big Sales.        Large Profits.        Exclusive Territory. 
If you want your choice of territory, send immediately 45 cents to pay express 

charges and we will send you full instructions and   v - 

Our Beautiful $4.oO Outfit Free.    We Pay the Freight. 

No Kxperience Necessary. We (Jive Full Instructions. 

Address S. I. BKLI. «fc CO., Publishers, 

630-048* J*. Broad St., Philadelphia, Pa, 

PIANOS on easy ) 
payments) 

Twenty-five dollars cash-will place one of our Upright Pianos In your home 
within, say 300 miles of Boston! balance $10 a month. 

You are not to assume any risk of damage in 'ransit and the piano Is to be 
entirely satisfactory to you or you need not keep it. Will explain everything 
fully if you write us.   Slightly used pianos at reduced prices. 

economical buyers should write (or description of little used and second hand Pianos. 
Rare bargains among these. 

IVERS & POND PIANO CO., 
183 Tremont St., .BOSTON, M.ASS. 

'THRIFT IS A GOOD REVENUE."    GREAT SAVING 

RESULTS    FROM     CLEAN- 

LINESS AND *** 

SAPOLIO 
The  \1-1v Patented System of 

ACTUAL   BUSINESS 
From the Start. 

Instantly wins the lavor of ail who look 
into it. 

HINMAN'S 
College   of   Actual   Business 

Owns the right for Worcester. 
Students Learn Business by Doing 

Business. 
They buy ami sell.   They make, give and 

eeivu every kind of butiineSi* paper.  They gre- 
experlenee ns business managers and aeiain 
butdncBs accountants. ual 

The Jlt-st buBiueys teaclu-iriol twoJiuyinedB 
college* are tiiis year combined at Hlnniiui'n. 
Thev are all experienced business men and 
women who teach by actual business from the 
Btart.   What they know is business. 

TVearly One Hundred Btudents entered 
tiie opening day and forty more are enrolled 
to enter soon, umking Hinman's College three 
UmeB the tersest rm--iiiessBcl)OoHn Worcester. 

Kettsons Why. its management lias been 
clean and straightforward lor 15 years. It In- 
troduces the latest and best of all tested meth- 
ods. Employs tile btrongest teachers, and Ha 
superiority in public confidence to-day is 
shown by three times Ihe number of sludentB 
to be found at any similar school., 

K veiling Sessions began Kept* IO. New 
students received at any tune—day or evening. 
Please call and talk it over with Sfr. Uimuati, 
at44 Front st. 

Oflieo St'i'T. OF PUBLIC SCIIOOLB, 
A. 1*. Marbh', superintendent, 

Worcester, Mass., April 38, 1S»4. 
Mr. A. II. Iliiunan has been known to me as 

a successful teacher in this city for more than 
a dozen veara. He has had a large und timir- 
iahing school and has Imd the unbounded 
respect ami .■(MifhUmei- of hi* pupils. Though 
not employed in any oilicial way in the public; 
school**, he has been highly useful to many of 
our teaehers and when Hie subjoet of penman- 
ship receives more attention here, as It de- 
serves, the city would, in my opinion, bo very 
fortunate if Ids services could be Bgeaxfid in 
this branch of si tidy. Mr. I limn an IB not only 
a teacher, he is a public spirited citizen and a 
useful member of society and 1 regard his col- 
lege, conducted as it ts on a* broad and gener- 
uiih plan, as a distinct help to the public 
schools. 1 most, heartily commend Mr. JHiu- 
iiiiin lb the coulidenec of any whom lie may 
meet. lie will fulfill all reasonable expecta- 
tions that he may arouse. 

3in'i1 Very truljj,   A. F. MAKBLE. 

TEAfJHEItnvanted In each county for special 
work.     Will   pay   $100   a   month.     1*.   W. 

ZIEGLER & CO., Box 1767, Philadelphia, Pa. 

ACTUMA  DR- TAFT'S  ASTHMALENE 
HO I tiiilH-nilDCn",'v"f;ii!!J;rt(!nd,iByonr 

addreos, we   will UU M LUnmil iriiil N.-THi-rncr 
The DR. TAFT BROS. M. Co., Rochester, N Vf H t L 

PI I CO K. M. Head (M. !>., Harvard, 1876), 
ILCO 170 Tremont street, Boston. Cure 

guaranteed. Consultation free. Hend for 
pamphlet. Office hours 11 A. M. C"|OTI II A 
to 4 P. M. Sundays and holidays T IO I ULtt 
exeepted. 4w45 

DEAF St HEAD NOISES CURFL 
., jubutar QtuhidtHi help v;> • id 

elBcTalln, asKla^M'sliulp. vi-.    . )-.- 
SerBheard.  Nojialn.  I«TUU.I*-.   F*Ilimox,883U'waj 

lew York, solu depot.   Send for book and proofs FRtt. 

Vegetable, Pulmonary, Balsam. 
BEST IN THE WORLD. 

The/old, well known cure for 

Coughs,     Colds    and   Consumption. 

4.4o     Originated by Lowe & Reed, 1826. 
n-'l'LUK BROS. & CO., Boston.       500, $1 

PUZZLE 
CAPITAL and LABOR 
PROBLEM SOLVED. 

MOST       INTERESTING 
PUZZLE OUT. 

Mouoy made by live ttgtu. 
Soiul 25 emits to 

Capital A Labor puzzle Co., Jolmstown, I'a. 
4w«f 

KgXjSS! Auents. 175 
. wtwk. Fialu.1." territory.  Tfc. 
B.pM HAVMMn WMhe..lltbe 
dl.h« for . rwnll? in on. nilnut.. 
Wub.., rls.i .■><* drie* ih.m 
wlibout w.ttlni th. bud..   Too 
jinih Uw builon, tb. rabbin, doe. 
tbe Kit. Brilbt, poltibed diihoo. 
.nd ohoerf.1 Wt?e«.   No «.Jded 
flDgor..oo.olledb.odiorcloUitn,. 

bfokendiiboi.nomo~.Che.p, 
ikF uurohle,warranted. Cireul.r.froo. 

H. p. BAUBISON * CO., CUrt ».. Hi Climb... •• 

NEtW BRAINTRBE. 

The new foreman at the Stock Farm 
will assume his duties, Dec. 8. 

Charles H. Rollins Is going to Connect- 
icut, where he has bought a small farm 
so It Is said. v . 

Prof. Cyrus W. Francis of Atlanta Ui - 
iverelty, Georgia, will occupy the pulpit 
Tiere"BUnaay7Wdv. 26. 

A ghost party will be participated In 
by the members of the dauclng school 
aud -e£h44's, Mottdsy £v«a!ag- Nx?¥. -20- 

New Braintree Grange held a poverty 
supper Wednesday, Nov. 14. Two 

prizes were offered the most miserable 
looking couple, and after serious con- 
sultations between the judges it was de- 
cided that the Lecturer, Mr. H. Moore 

and Flora, Miss Nellie Gray, were the 
most deserving. Baskets brought by the 
lady members containing supper enough 
for two were sold, for 10 cents, times be- 
ing hard. Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Havens, 

late of the North Brooktleld Grange and 
who have just returned from their wed- 
ding trip, applied for nddmlUauce and 

were warmly welcomed as members of 
this Grange, A very pleasant evening 
was closed by all declaring what a good 
time they had. (Several were present 
from North Brookfleld. 

Children's day in the Farmer's Club' 
program was beautifully carried out on 
Tuesday, when the children and young 
people came to the front with much talent 

and altogether It was a most charming 
day. Miss Helen Utley, as president of 

the day, showed that the right person 
was in the tight place, and much of the 

day's success was due to her well direct- 

ed efforts. Mrs. Fred Hill of North 

Brooktleld, aided very greatly to the en- 
joyment of the day by a piano solo and 

other instrumental music. Miss Grimly, 

teacher of the dancing class, with her 
sister, also aided in the entertainment 
with yery~deHghtful vocal and instru- 

mental music. The children marched 
very prettily to the front, and Miss Ruth 

Lane as essayist of the day, chose for her 
subject, the Puritan Sabbath. Miss Lane 
visited this summer the surroundings of 

the first home of the Pilgrim Fathers, 

which brought a vividness to the very in- 
teresting description of the habits of our 
forefathers. Following this were some 

very fine essays on Birds by Miss Addie 
Woodcock, Grade Lane, Bennie Lorin?, 
Milton Hall and others. Miss Mary Pol- 

lard furnished them with a sweet song, 
aud the remaining portion of the young 

people rendered pretty recitations In a 
very acceptable manner. Mrs. Hill 

played for the children to march in the 

afternoon and games were enjoyed, also 
a few dances by the older ones. A nice 
dinner was served, and all would say 
long live children's day. 

A MARTYR 
-TO- 

INDIGESTION 
Cnred by lining 

Ayer's Sarsa paril la 
Words of Comfort to All who Suffer from 

Dyspepsia. 

" For years, I was a martyr to J 
indigestion, and had about given o 
up all hope of ever finding relief, o 
as the complaint only seemed to g 
grow worse instead of better, o 
under ordinary treatment. At o 
last, I was induced to try Ayer's 9 
Sarsaparilla, and I hereby testify J, 
that after using only three bot- o 
ties, I was cured. I can, therefore, o 

. cojifidently recommend this med- g 
icine to all similarly afflicted."— 0 
FRANKLIN BECK, Avoca, la. o 

"I am personally acquainted J, 
with Mr. Beck and believe any o 
statement lie may make to be o 
true."—W. .1. MAXWELL, Drug- ° 
gist and Pharmacist, Avoca, la 

'I have used Ayer's Sarsapa- 
rilla for general debility and, as 
a blood-purifier, find it does ex- 
actly as is claimed for it."—S. J.' 
ADAMS, Ezzell, Texas. 

Ayer'Son,eySarsapaiilla 
Admitted for Exhibition 

AT   THE   WORLD'S 
oooooooooooooooooooooosc 

FAIR % 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Clennsft    ami   lii-auilfici  the   hmir. 
l'ruiiioti'f    a    luviriniit   growth. 
Mover   Fails to   Hcntore   Gray 
Hnir to its Youthful Color. 

Curt;* r-nilp ri;-*'nf<'» & Jiuir lulling. 
aic.umi >U*igi: Dmrelitj 

The Standard Dictionary. 

Of this grand book it is said:--"The 
vocabulary is extraordinarily rich and 
full, far exceeding that of any dictionary 

that has preceded it. It contains 301,865 

words aDd phrases, nearly 2 1-2 times the 
number of Webster's International dic- 

tionary and upwards of 100,000 more than 
the famous six volume Century diction- 

ary, which is selling for §00. The ap- 
pendix to the dictionary contains -17,468 

words and phrases, making the complete 

vocabulary of the dictionary 349,333 
terms. The vocabulary is not enlarged 

by the admission of worthless terms, nor 
13 it padded with unimportant, obsolete 

words. The remarkable growth of the 
language in nearly ali departments of 
science and literature In the past few 
years largely accounts for the wonderful 
increase. The dictionary contains more 
than 4,000 new words and phrases in 
electricity and allied subjects alone. It is 
a complete dictionary in all branches of 
science and literature.. t The New York 
Herald says : Lit is the most complete aud 
mostsatisfactory dictionary yet printed.'" 

Harness ! 
ALL STYLES. 

Stable Blankets. 
Street Blankets. 

Wool and Plush Robes. 

FUR  ROBES, 
Grey aud Black. 

FUR   COATS. 
Largest Assortment, 
LOWEST PKUJKS. 

The Sporting Season is now here. I am pre- 
pared to show the Jlnust line of Sporting 
(joodi to be stten outside the big cities. 

■ Hunting Coats. 
Single and Double B.eecb-loariing 

SHOT GUNS. 
LOADED  sili:i,l,s. 

In I»ct everything kept In a store that car- 
r'ios a flrst-clasy Mne of gomls of this charac- 
:er.   Open JKvery .Evening. 

No Trouble to Show Goods. 
Call Mini see them before buying. 

L S. Woqdis, Jr. 
MAIN   STREET, 

WcskT.ungi.'b.bililv, Indigi-stini 
HINDERCORNS.  n 
Slupi *11 paiu. lbc at liruggutf, i 

<;UATI1(I,   (-o.Mi OHTIX;. 

EPPS'S COCOA 
BB£AKFANT-81PP£B. 

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations ol digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-sehctcd Cocoa, Mr. 
KppH hit" provided for our breaktnst and sup- 
per a delicately flavored beverage which may 
save us many heavy doctors' bills. It is by the 
judicious use 'if such articles of diet that a eon- 
si tint ion may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating a- 
round us ready to attack wherever there is a 
weak point. We may escape many a fatal 
elmft by keeping oarselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame.**— 
Civil Service Giizettu. Made simply with boil- 
ing water or milk. Sold only in half-pound 
tins, by Grocers, labelled thus: JAMES EPPS„ 
&C<>., Ltd., Homujopathic Chemists, London, 
England. 46 

The Ware, Pratt Co. 
Grand 
Fall Opening. 
Metis, Boys, and 
Children's 
Clothing, Huts, 
and Furnishings. 

We are prepared in every department 
in our establishment with the latest and 
grandest assortment of Fall and Winter 
Goods we have ever shown. In our 
lieady-mae Clothing department ws show 
everr style of garment for men, young 
men, boys and children that fashion de- 
crees shall be worn this season. We have 
scoured the market for the newest and 
beet wearing fabrics, and nearly all of 
our garments are cut ami made in onr 
workrooms, thus insuring clean and per- 
fect workmanship. 

Our Custom 
Department. 
is on the second" iioor, and is replete with 
the choicest fabrics for garments to meas- 
ure, of both foreign and American makes. 
Great care and attention arc given to the 
detail of our cus'oiu work, ami the merit 
of the work produced has given us a rep- 
utation second to none. 

Otir Hat 
Department. 
Is one of the attractions of onr store. 
OBI styles aud qualities have an enviable 
reputation. Nothing ungainly will ever 
be placed above your ears here. 

Furnishing 
Department. 
is complete with only the latest and best 
novelties. Some special values are offer- 
ed in our line of neckwear. Also heavy 
underwear and hosiery, 

<>ur prices in all  departments  defy 
competition. 

The Ware,  Pratt Co., 

VOL. xiir. FDlFiAV 
H/JL J-7XKTL , TTtrTimruraii; 

QA 1 eo,. icrirT. XTA....4.fi 

ou 
CHILDREN'S CLOAKS 

Drummer'* Samples.     Will be sold at 

a very 

LOW    PRICE. 
Call and see them before they are gone. 

DAVID     FEIN COLD, 
One Price Store,' 

North  Brookfleld. 
All .our goods are marked In plain figures. 

MILLINERY ! 
We have now in stock a good 

♦ assortment of Winter Millinery, 
Trimmed and TJntrhntned Hats 

—and'Bonnets, Velvets, Ribbons, 
Feathers, Fancy Wings, 

Tips and Ornaments. 
We carry at all times a good stock of Under- 

wear, Hosiery, Trimmings, Furnishing goods 
and small wares.    No trouble to show goods, 
(jive ue a call. 

GEO. H. COOLIDGE, 
Wheeler & Cenway Block, 

West Brookfield. 

Boiton and Albany It B Time Table. 

GOING EABT. 

Springfield, 
Palmer, 
W llrlmflelil 
W. Warren, 
Warren, 
W. B'kfleia, 
Brooktleld, 
•B. B'kfleld, 
So. Spencer, 
Oliarlton, 
Rochdale, 
James vllle, 
8 Worcester 
Worcester, 
Boston, 

A M AM 
320 

622 
1633 
641 
|6 46 
;653 
6 5» 

1706 
1711 
1720 
1780 

.742 
747 

snr,:7.w 
8151891 

AM 
700 
78S 
7 is 
761 
7SH 
808 
809 
s ]i; 
Hil 
880 
»4(l 
KM 
SS7 
800 

1099 

A M 
1110 
1143 
1153 
1201 
line 
12 II 
1218 
I22H 
1181 
1840 
12.W 
102 
107 
110 
948 

p Si) v 51 
410 

t The train leaving Springfield at 8.38 P.M. 
will stop at stations between Palmer and East. 
Brookfleld inclusive, to leave passengers. 

GOING WEST. 

Boston, 
Worcester, 
S Worcestei 
Jamesville, 
Rochdale, 
CharltOH, 
80. Spencer, 
•B. B'kfleld, 
Brookfleld, 
W. B'kfleld, 
Warren, 
W. Warren, 
W. Brlmfleld 
Palmer, 
Springfield, 

A Ml AM A M AM PM PM 
500   700 830 II Oil 300 
8331 8 50 945 12 12 1221' 420 
636: 853 f 12 23 483 
641   85H I2 2K 4 28 
653; 910 12 411 4 40 
704   921 12 51 4 51 
713! 980 100 500 
718! 985 1246 105 505 
725! 942 1 12 512 
731; 948 1080 1 18 .518 
738! 955 1 26 5 25 
743 1000 1311 530 
751 1008 I3H 538 
S02 1019 1053! 117 149 5 49 
83.1 1050 1118 141 2 20 6 1111 

PM § 
000 
718 
721 
7sa 

74fl 
758 
803 
810 
816 
S'JH 
828 

6« 

TO RENT. 

1011 lodgings, a lront room with 
.   It, on-Maple t' 

BEE, Brookfleld 
X   it, on Maple st.    Inquire  of WM,   II. AL 

stove in 
.   II.    " 
2w4B. 

Tenement to Rent. 
A DESIRABLE   Tenement   In    MRS.    EL. 

WELL'S house ou Mechanic street, West 
Brookfleld. 46 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER, SS. PROBATE COURT. 

To.the heirs at law, next of kin, creditors and 
all other persons interested in the estate of 
Elizabeth Hunter, late of North Brookfleld, in 
said county, deceased, intestate. 

Whereas, a petition has been presented to 
said court to grant a letter of administration 
on the estate of said deceased to L. Emerson 
Barnes of North Brookfleld, in the County of 
Worcester, or to some other suitable person, 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Worcester, In said county 
of Worcester, on the fourth day of December, 
A. I). 1894, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to 
show cause, if any you have why the same 
should not be granted. 

And the said petitioner is hereby directed 
to give public notice thereof, by publishing 
this citation once in each week, for three suc- 
cessive weeks, in the North- Brookfleld Journal, 
a newspaper published in North Brookfleld, 
the last publication to be one day, at least, 
before said court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FOKIIKS, Esquire, Judge 
ot said Court, this fourteenth day of Novem- 
ber in the year one thousand eight hundred 
and ninetv-four. 

3w46       GEORGE H. I1ARLOW, Register. 

* Connect with North Brookfleld Branch 
trains, i 

§ A late evening train leaves Boston at 11 P. 
M., Worcester 12.29, West Brookfleld 1.20, Pal- 
mer 1.40, urrl v-ing at SPflllgflftid 2.15 A. M. 

THE    i    . • . 

FUR SEASON FOR 1894 

BFOokiield (Limes 
Horace  J.   Lawrence, 

EDITOR ANIt PROPRIETOR. 

GEORGE It. I.AKKI'M,      Assistant. 

ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION. 

19* Address all communications relatingto 
the Newspaper or Job Printing Department 
to H. J. LAWRENCE, North Brookfleld, Mass. 

Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter 

BROOKFIELD. 
LOCAL  EDITOR, 

Brookfleld PostofHce. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the West.—7.00, 8.30 a. m.,  and 3i30 p. mV 
For the Boat.—&80 a, m„ 12.00 m. and 3.30 p. m. 

HAILS ARRIVE. 
From,  the  Kttat.—7.30 a. m.   12.80 m.,   5.05 p.m. 
From'tffi W*$&£$Hx^'tottu3&&%tB\}^iELT  

AUGUSTA MEEHAN, Postmaster. 

has  opened and a few words  from 
Hie old and well-known Fur_ |^o^^eKatton«i«hurch 

House of 

John Kendall & Cn. 
may be of Interest* ' 

Never in our business experience has there 
boen so many cheap goods in the markets as 
there are this season, and we do not propose 
to talk of that class, but when it comes to 

FINE FUES 
we claim to have the finest stock In Cen- 

tral Massachusetts, 

SEAL JACKETS AND CAPES, 
wc will guarantee   everyone ALANKA. 

Do you know that nine tenths of the 
Heal sold to-day is not Alaska? 

The ••Household (iraud" Range. 
We are the only agents for these celebrated 

ranges in the Brookfields.    Every ... 
range warranted. 

LOOK! LOOK ! 
Big Boom in 
Japanese Seamless 
Straiv Matting, 
At 15c per yard, sold elsewhere for IS and 2Sca 
yard.   Splendid line of 

Sheets and Pillow Cases. 

RANGES and PARLOR STOVES 
>    Our greally enlarged and   practically  new 
: store \>- Ulled with the latest designs in 

FURNITURE. 
Undertaking in 

All its Branches. 

SPLAIN BROS., North Main 
NORTH BROOKFIEI.il. 

410-412 Main St. Worcester. 
North Brookfleld. 13d_l3t 

NL*^ 

THE ART AMATEUR. 
Best BiidLarKf «t Practical Art M«finiei.ie. 

(The only art periodical awarded a medal 
at the World's Fair.) 

Invaluable to all who wish to make their liv- 
ing by art or to make their homes beautiful. 
rnn i(\n wo will send to any one mention- 
lUn IUC InK this publication a specimen 
copy, with superb color plates (for copying 
or framing) and 8 supplementary pages of de- 
signs (regular price 35c). or Uf\D OKA 
we will send also "Painting for Y Vil £l01/ 
Beginners" (90 pages). 18-ly 
MOMTAGFE MARKS, « I'nlonSq., If. Y 

Fur Cape*, in Black Marten, Persian. 

American Sable, Klectric Seal, Mon- 

key, and are made from tike finest 

quality of skins. The same is true of 
our MuiTs and. Scarfs. 

FUR GLOVES, HOODS 

and CAPS for the Ladies. 
A full line of Caps and Gloves for men. A 

splendid stock ol FUE COATS prices from 810 
up ami our line of 

FUR   RCXBES 
cannot be cmralef. 

We have our workroom connected with our 
store where all kinds of manufacturing and 
repairing are done by -skilled workmen. If 
you wish for anything in the lino of Fine Fins 
call and examine our stock. 

JOHN KENDALL & CO. 
Practical Furriers, 

315 MAIN ST., W0E0ESTEE, MASS. 
4m*8 h 

Unitarian Church i—Rev. W. L. Walsh, 
pantor. Sunday services: 10.45a.m.; Sunday 
School at 12. 

The Baptist Circle will hold a prayer and 
conference meeting at the bouses, every 
Monday evening.   The public is invited. 

St. Mary's Catholic Church. Sunday 
services: Low Mass, 8.30 a. m.; High Mass and 
Sermon, 10 30; Sunday School, 2.30 p. in.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. m, 

M. 15. Church t—Bev. 8. M. Caton, pastor. 
Sunday services at 10.45 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sun- 
day School at noon. Young people's meeting 
at 0.15 Prayer meeting Tuesday evening at 
7.30. Neighborhood class meeting -Friday 
evening at 7.30 o'clock. 

Rev. B^C. In. 
galls pastor. Residence. 10 Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services : 10.45 a. m. and 7.00 p. in. Sunday 
School at noon. Y. P. S. C. E. Meeting, fl.15 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at 7.30 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to the 
services and the hospitalities of this church. 
All seats tree at the evening service. 

Home News Up to Date. 

V 

THE   DEMAND 
Now* is for fine Overcoats; loug, stylish 

and up to date In every point. 

WE   HAVE  THEM 

for ten dblhirs, for fifteen dollars, for 
twenty dollars, for twenty-five dollars, 

44 tb 50 inches long, in Black and Blue 
Kerseys and Beavers. 

OUU TWENTY-FIVE DOLLAR 

Full satin-lined overcoat we are willing 
to put alongside of any in the market for 
830 or $35. 

FOH YOCNG MEN 

14 to 18 years of age, we have a fine as- 
sortment of long Overcoats, Kerseys and 

Beavers,   in   blacks and  blues.     Prices 
range from 85.00 to 823.00. 

ULSTERS AND REEFERS. 

All grades and prices—Men's, Youths', 

Boys' and Children's sizes. # 

NO FINEK GARMENTS 

To be had for the  money   than   those 
found on our counters.   This we guaran- 

tee and return the money if any purchase 

is not satisfactory. 

D. H. EAMES&CO., 
Main, cor. Front St., HOIM'KSTEK, 

—H.-J. Chambers is home for Thanks- 
giving. 

—The winter term of school begins 
Monday. 

—Mrs. Delia Pomeroy is visiting In 
Stafford, Ct. 

—Miss Linnie Clongh came home Wed- 
nesday night. 

—L. F. Hyde of Boston was home for 
Thanksgiving. 

—Mrs. C. H. Whittemore and two boys 
are here on a visit. 

—Wm. Mulcahy had a carload of sugar 
arrive on Tuesday. 

-  —The  TIMES from  now  until  Jan. 1, 
1890, for one dollar. 

—A.  S.   Wight spent Thursday  with 
friends In Brookliue. 

, —E. 8. Thompson and  wife of  Millis 
were home Thursday. 

—Mrs. J. W. Lewis had visitors from 
New York on Thursday. 

—Miss Nora Eaton returned Tuesday 
from her stay in Chelsea. 

—Miss Marion Johnson is'home from 
Smith college on a vacation. 

—Family gatherings at J. B. Gass' and 
John Mulcahy's, Thursday. 

— Miss E. F. Farley was at her home In 
West Brookfleld. Thursday. 

—The grammar school will begin next 
Tuesday, instead of Monday. 

—Regular meeting of the W. R. C, 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 

--William Eaton and wife welcomed 

home their children ou Thursday. 

—Mr. Porter and wife were the guests 
of E. W. Twichell on Thursday. 

—B. F. Rice and wife spent Thanks- 

giving with friends in Springfield. 

—Lyman Tucker and wife spent 
Thanksgiving wit.h friends in Gardner. 

—C. H. Giffln and J. W. Livermore and 

their wives spent Thursday out of town. 

—Services were held at St.' Mary's 
church at 8.30 o'clock Thursday morning. 

— 0. F. Eaton, wife and daughter took 
dinner with W. H. Withington, Thursday. 

—Mrs X. H. Marcy entertained her sis- 
ter, Mrs. McLaughjln and family, Thurs- 
day. 

—L. F. Hobbs and family had their 
family reunion on Thursday at Wm. E. 
Hobbs'. 

—Mrs. Wadleigh of Boston visited her 

; sister, Mrs. Gill, at Geo. L. Twlchell's on 
Thursday. 

—Ephrinm Adams, wife and daughter 
spent Thanksgiving with E. T. Adams In 

Worcester.       . 

—George K. Tufts, wife, daughter and 
mother were guests of Mrs. S. C. Tufts, 

Thursday. 

—Mr. J. E. Ward attended the funeral 
of the late Mrs. O. C. Felton in Worces- 

ter, Monday. 

—Mrs. Capt. Hastings aud Mrs. Bas- 
lington spent Thursday as guests of Mrs. 

Butterworth. 

—Mrs. Chas. Pettingill and two daugh- 

ters were guests at Samuel N. Foster's 

en Thursday. 

—Geo. W. Doane of New York was In 
town on Tuesday to see his aged mother 
Mrs. Curtis, who is very feeble, and had 
a shock paralysis on Monday. She is 89 

years old. 

—Turkeys are selling for 17c at fi. W. 
Oakes' this week, and at the markets for 

20c per pound. 

—Louis IL Butterworth has a scholar- 
ship of 8150, enough to pay his tuition at 

Yale this year. 

—The average test in the whole town 
for music In the schools was 85.25. Ernst 

Bothwell, teacher. 

—The 5th assembly was held in the 
town hall Wednesday evening. Music by 
King's orchestra. 

j —W. K. Irwin and wife, also James 
frwin are at home to assist in caring for 
their sick mother. 

—Miss Alice Bannister will teach in 
Potapoag, and Miss Edith Ward in Po- 

dunk, the coming winter. 

—l.evi Sherman and family also W. B. 

Mellen and wife, spent Thanksgiving 
with friends in Spencer. 

—The ladies' minstrel concert will be 
heidmthe town hall, Tuesday evening, 
Dec. 11, by home talent. 

Julius Parkhurst and family, also J. 

E. Parkhurst, wife and son, spent Thurs- 
day with friends in Worcester. 

—Walter H. Lewis with son and 
daughter of New York city were the 
guests at James Lewis', Thanksgiving. 

—The Baptist Circle will meet with Ell 

Felch next Monday eveniDg at 7.30. A 
roll call of members, let all be present. 

—E. J. Moulton entertained as guests 
on Thursday, Messrs. Harry Breed' and 
son Stephen, also Irvin Breedand wife. 

—Mrs. E. F. Delaney and little folks 
spent Thursday with friends In Natlck. 
Mr. Delaney could not leave his business. 

—Many will regret to hear that Mr. 
Emory Bartlett, who was 97 years old 

Nov. 12, is confined to the house by ill-, 
ness. 

—The 2nd grammar and the 4th grade 
schools played football Saturday. The 
grammar school won by the score of 

6 to 4. 

—Sociable at the Congregational ves- 

try next Tuesday eve., Dec. 4, the enter- 

tainment to be furnished by the young 
people. 

—Meeting of the Fortnightly Club next 
Monday evening at 7 30 o'clock, with 

Miss Bertha Twichell. Subject, Gold- 
smith. 

—Miss Stutson has been sick at her 

home the last two weeks. Mr. Bartlett 
of North Brooklleld takes her place in 

school. 

—L. C. Thompson spent Thursday 
with friends Jn Waltham, anfl will be in 

Boston aud New York utxt week buying 

goods for Christmas and New Years. 

—The Congregational Sunday School 

sent a barrel of vegetables and useful art- 
icles to the "Little Wanderers Home" in 

Boston, the first of the week, also a sum 

of money. 

—The report of Percy M. Blake of 
Hyde Park, on the 'Investigation for the 

increase of the water supply of Brook- 

tleld" is to be printed in the Tf.MES office, 
North Brookfield. 

..—W,J?. Hunt, wife and son, of-Wor- 

cester, also L. J. Emory of Marlboro 
were in town on Thursday. 

—At the Unitarian church, Sunday, the 
subject will be "The message of the 

bells."   Evening service at 7. 

—Rev. Mr. Everett of Ayer will ad- 
dress the Baptist Circle, Monday evening, 
at the house of Eli Felch, at 7.80. 

—The ladles of the M. E. church will 
have their annual Chicken Pie supper in 
vestry of their church, Dec. 13. There 
will be on sale during the evening a vari- 

ety of aprons, etc. 

—H. P. Gerald had a family gathering 
on Thursday, consisting of W. F. Hay- 

den and wife, E. T. Hayden and wife, the 
two latter from Whitman, and George W 
Ely and two daughters and Miss Josslyn 
of Palmer. 

—Word has come to town of the death 
of Nancy S. It., widow of the late Hon. 
Oliver C. Felton of this town, at the 

home of her niece, at Kankakee, 111., on 
last Friday, at the age of four score 
years. Mrs. Felton resided here for a 
number of years and was interested in 

the welfare of the town, as was shown in 
18S2 when she gave, the land on which 
the library now stands, at the corner of 
Lincoln street and the common, in memo- 

ry of her late husband, who was deeply 
interested in the educational welfare of 
the town. The remains were brought to 

Worcester where funeral services were 
held on Monday, at the First Universalist 

church, Rev. Mr. Gunnison conducting 
the services. A large company was In 
attendance. She was one of Its first 

members and much interested In the 
affairs of the church. One son survives 

her.    Burial in Worcester. 

owner! by""MM.'"R."* Forbes, at 8.45 Wed- 
nesday morning. The building, a small 
one, stood near the old pottery and was 
entirely empty. It is supposed tramps 

had staid there the night previous and 
had carelessly dropped a lighted match 

which caused the biaze. The building 
was quickly consumed and was flat when 
the firemen arrived, they being some- 

what delayed by the breaking of the pole 
of the steamer. 

WKST BROOKFIELD. 

W«t Brookfleld Poitofllct. 

EAST BROOKFIELD, 

East Brookfleld Poatoflice. 
Arrival and Departure of the Mails. 

HAILS CLOSE. 
For the West.—7.07 a. m. 
For the East and West—8.40 a. m ,       3.30 p. m 

12.16 and 1.30 p. in. east only 
FOB NORTH BROOKFIELD—9.20 a. m., 5.05 p. m 

MAILS ARRIVE. 
From the East—7.25 a. m.   3.50 p.m. 
From the West—am a. m.,   12.35 aud 2.00 p. m 
FROM NO. BROOKFELD—S.20 a. m.,    12.35 p. m. 

W. D. SIME, Postmaster. 

MAILS CLOSE—GOING WEST. 
7.20 a. m.. 10.20 a. m, ■ 3.45 p. m. 

GOING EAST. 
8.25 a. m. 12.05 p. m. 3.45 p. ra. 

o. P. KKNDBICK, Postmaster. 

Current Town Topics. 

Notes About Town. 

—Some people are willing and think 

the authorities should use the tax money 
to clear the snow oPthe sidew alks when 
it comes, and be a help to all, especirtlly 

those working in the shop. . 

-—Regular meeting of the Grange for 
election of officers, Dec. G, as some mem- 

bers wish to attend the state grange 
which meets in Haverhiil, Dec. 11 and 12, 
making our meeting here a  week  earlier. 

—The illustrated lecture by Rev. W. M. 
Tenney of Lynn, under the auspices of 
the Mass. Total Abstinence Society, was 

well attended and full of interest. Mr. 
Tenney spoke of the possibility of this 

town going no license, which could be 

done if the people w*ouid only arause 
themselves and work in earnest at the 

annual town meeting. 

—Jan. 10, is the anniversary of the 
"turkey supper" that raised about 8500 
for the new shop building. The com- 

pany could make use of money now and 
it is hoped an effort will be made by the 
public to raise a like amount. They 

should not be made to bear the whole 
burden as the business done is a benefit 
to our town and the surrounding ones. 

—Union Thanksgiving services were 

held in the Unitarian church, Sunday 

evening. Exercises opened with an an- 
them by the choir, responsive reading led 
by Rev. Mr. Caton, singing, scripture 
reading and prayer by Rev. Mr. Walsh, 
sermon by Rev. Mr. Ingalis, from Mark 
12:17. "America" was sung in closing. 
A good number were present, more than 

usual at Thanksgiving services. 

—Mr. Percy M. Blake, engineer at 
Hyde Park, attended a public meeting 
in WarrenT'Monday evening, to explain 

plans, relative to obtaining a supply of 
water from our Lsike Qqacumquasit. The 
town of Warren is agitating the water 

supply question, and as we have one of 
the best supplies in the state it Is hoped 
they will come here for It, also West 
Brookfield, as they are in line! 

yT 

Eugene Mack has a new roadster. 

It was very quiet here Thanksgiving 

day. 
Have you noticed J. M. Howe's new 

sign. 

Charles Moreau is ill with Quinsy sore 
throat. 

Schools closed Friday, to begin again 

Monday. 
The Jed Prouty Co. have engaged the 

Opera House for Dec. 7. 

Mrs. Morehouse of Webster is visiting 

her sister, Mrs. F. O. Putney. 

Rev. J. B. Childs and wife spent 
Thanksgiving in Springfield. 

L. J. Mulvey will attend the College of 

Pharmacy, after the holidays. 

L. J. Mulvey has resigned his position 
as drug clerk at W. J. Vizard's. 

W. R. Upham and wife Spent Thanks- 

giving in Stafford Springs, Conn. 

Henry Sagendorph has bought a new 
horse.   He is said to be quite fast. 

John O'Gara of Spencer, is doing the 
concreting around Keith's new block. 

The Brookfleld Brick Co. have started 
their brick making business for the win- 

ter. 

W. H. Butler, book-keeper for the East 
Brookfield Woolen Co. has been in New 
York the past few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Davenport with 

their children from Mt. Holly, X. C, ar- 
rived here Thursday and will spend 
Thanksgiving with her mother, Mrs. W. 

0'. Fay. 

TheW.C. T. U. will meet with Mrs. 

Lull, Tuesday, Deo. 4. At the last meet- 
ing Sirs. Warren, Mrs. Coombs, aud Mrs. 

Stoddard were chosen literary committee 

for a social in the near future. 

Connie Mack aud his brothers Eugene 
and Thomas, James Mahan, John Cole, 
Thomas McDonald, L. J. Mulvey aud H. 
E. Grant attended the football game at 
Springfield, Saturday. 

Dr. Bailey of Pittstleld, a retired phy- 
sician of 50 years practice, has bought 

the Winsor Bowen place and is about to 

make extensive alterations on it, with a 
view of making it his summer home. 

Frank Porter of Hoosiek Falls, N. Y., 
has hired the Oakland Gardens, for this 
winter and will keep a string of about 20 
trotters there during the cold weather. 
Among the well known horses with him 
is Germain 2.15, Sterling 2.10, Farron 
2.184, Ferris, Oliver C. 2.20J. He is mak- 
ing extensive improyments about the 

stables, introducing steam heat etc. It 
is his intention to work out the horses on 

the ice as soon as the season Is far enough 
advanced. This introduction of so much 
fast blood in this vicinity will no doubt 
be of much interest to local horsemen. 

Fire was discovered by the JOURNAL 

aud TIMES representative in the Ice house 

Dr. C. E. Bill aud famil^ spent Thanks- 
giving in Vernon, Conn. 

Warner Coombs is building an addition 
to his house on High street. 

Webster Kendrick attended the football 
game at Springfield, Saturday. 

Rev. and Mrs. B. M. Frink spent 
Thanksgiving day out of town. 

C. O'M. Edson and family spent 

Thanksgiving at the old homestead. 

Mrs. S. D. Livermore had a Thanks- 

giving dinner with her sons in Worcester. 

Mr.   aud   Mrs.   J.   T.    Wood    spent 

Thanksgiving with   friends in Waltham. 

~J. F.Carriey of BrocktonspeutThanks- 

ivlog with his sister, Mrs. James Mul- 
vey. 

H. R. Lamb and wife eutertained G. H. 
Allen and family at dinner Thanksgiving 
day. 

Mrs. S. D. Richards went to her daugh- 
ter's, Mrs. Byron Cady's, to spend Thurs- 
day. 

.Mr. and Mrs. William H. Brown are at 
the Muster Hill stock farm, New Brain- 
tree. 

W. R. C. meets Tuesday at 2 p. m. to 

elect officers. A full attendance Is de- 
sired. 

Several young people from here attend- 

ed the dance at Brookfield, Wednesday 
evening. 

Mrs. Bessie Poland of Wincheudon is 

to spend the winter with Mrs. S. D. 
Richards. 

Mrs. Otis Rawson entertained her chil- 

dren from Springfield and Worcester 
Thanksgiving day. 

Rev. N. M. Caton preached at the union 
service held at the Congregational church, ■ 
Thanksgiving day. 

The Ladies' Aid Society will hold a 
supper at the Methodist church, Wednes- 
day evening, Dec. 5. 

Mrs. Mandley Pierce entertained com- 
pany from New York, Boston and New 
Braintree, Thursday. 

Miss Moreau, of the Worcester Normal 

school, was the guest or Miss Lillie Fales  * 
on Thanksgiving day. 

John Dalton was before Justice H. W. 
Bush, Saturday for being drunk; he was 
ordered to pay a fine of 815. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Coombs had their 

children home from Warren and Chicopee 
Falls, to speud Thanksgiving. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Geo. H. Coolidge enter- 
tained Mrs. F. W. Hill and Frauk B. Hill 

of North Brookfleld,   Thanksgiving day. 

J. M. Sawtell's Horse run, Tuesday af- 

ternoon, and sniashed up the 'team to 
which he was attached, inflicting a dam- 
age of about $25. 

George W. Stone and wife took dinner 

wirh their son, Harry, Thanksgiving day. 
Harry Haskins and wife of Philadelphia 

were also present. 

For guests Thanksgiving day, Mrs.. 
Charles Perry entertained Mr. and Mrs. 
Potter from Entlelil, aud Mrs. Joel Dodge" 

and family of this town. 

W. M.1 Geo. H. Coolidge assisted by J.. 
A. Conway, as marshall, installed the of- 
ficers of Hayden Lodge, F. & A. M. at 
Brookfleld, Tuesday evening. 

Peter Oaks of Warren was before Jus- 
tice Bush, Tuesday, for drunkenness and 
disorderly conduct; he was sent to the, 

House of Correction for 30 days. 

The Father Mathew T. A. & B. society 
of Warren, gave the drama entitled "The 
Social Glass" or "The victims of the 
Bottle," at the town hall, Thursday even- 
ing. 

Announcement is made of the engage- 
ment of Mr. Dwight Edgerten and Miss 
Jennie Bemis of South Bend, led. This 
will be pleasing news to the friends of 
these popular young people. 

The chicken pie supper given by the 
Ladles' Aid Society of the Methodist 
church, Thursday evening, Nov. 22, at 
the town hall, was a very successful 

affair. The entertainment was finely 
gottou up aud was a great credit to the 

committee in charge. The Japanese 
weddiug, in charge of Mrs. J. G. Shack- 

(CONTI.VUEO ON INSIUE !'AUE.)| 
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Established 1842. Incorporated ffltH 

Infants' and Children's 

CLOAKS   AND   DRESSES 

A wealth of soft, luxurious, 
daintily beautiful garments -at 
very low prices, for comfort, 
warmth and style. 

Babies' Long Cloaks. Made 
of cream, fine all wool cash- 
mere or silk, some with capes, 
others with ruffles, also plain 
puffed sleeves and shoulders ; 
trimmings of prettiest silk rib- 
bons and braids, the embroid- 
eries are simple to the profuse 
and elaborate as may be de- 
sired. $2 to $8. The silk 
cloaks are $4.50 and $6.50. 

Long Dresses. Of Lons- 
dale cambric, Hamburg trim- 
med, solid embroidered yoke, 
25c each, finer and handsomer 
at 33c to 75c each. 

Of Nainsook, trimmed with 
embroideries that are. dainty 
and fine, with tucking, shirring 
etc., $1 to $5. 

Of fine Lawn, quality very 
fine, embroideries beautiful 
$7.50, $10. 

Short Dresses. Of cambric, 
and fine nainsook, in Gretchen 
waist styles, embroidered, some 
quite handsomely, 45c to $6. 

Children's Skirts. Short, of 
cream flannel, plain and em- 
broidered in silk, 75c to §2.50. 
Long skirts, of cream flannel, 
plain and embroidered, $1 to 
$2.75. 

' Wrappers. Striped French 
flannel wrappers, very pretty, 
bound with ribbons, §2, $2.25. 
Cream flannel, silk embroider- 
ed and lace timmings on collar 
and cuffs, $2.50 to $8. 

House sacks. Of cream 
cashmere and flannel, plain and 
striped, embroidered by hand 
in silk, fi. 12 ■» to $4.60. Beri- 
boned as well. Crocheted 
house sacks, white, with color- 
ed borders and silk ribbons, 
50c to $1.38. Knitted silk 
and worsted bootees and socks 
15c to $1.38. Kid boots and 
moccasins, 50c to 87>sc. 

Blankets. Embroidered, of 
cream wool flannel, with white 
silk, 8-7 .';C to §4. 

Short Coats. Of eider down 
and cashmere, interlined with 
flannei and cream sateen, trirn--- 
med with Angora fur and 
Thibet, silk braids and ribbons, 
6 months to 3 year sizes, §1.75 
to .$ 12. 

turn mm & mm mm 
Worcester, Mass" 

ley, was exceptionally line. Other en- 
tertainment given was, recitations by 
Blisses Ethel Caton, Cora Sargent, Bessie 
Allen, Mamie Clark ami LttlU Farrar. 
Masters Berate Conway, Walter Perry, 
Ernest Wood, as colored minstrels, made 
a good hit and tickled the audience Im- 
mensely. Sapper was served from (i to 8 
and the proceeds netted the society Si'3. 
^IfsT X IT ConSIy Trabr~gerierai' super- 
vision of the entire evening's entertain- 
ment. 

It will cure 

THAT COUGH. 

Ask your medi- 

cine   dealer 

for it 

and   take 

no 

other. 

:$00 Cords Wood. 
SLAIi wood, 4-foot suid Move length, BJAO.4 

toot wood In walnut, oatr, enestoat, birds 
A. ,V K. It. DATCnhLLKK. 

North Srookfleld,.1 -, 189S. *2 

WANTKD. 
L.M>v   Agent* wanted  to Ml 

Toilet   prtipariitlon   for   the 
< nil at liHUUUkklnz rooms   of   Miss   SARAH 
NL'TTIN'i. North BnioklleM. :!mo41 

finest 

P" c, »A«TI;B, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Makepeaee Block, 

lylO" WARREN, MASS. 

OTOVIi WOOD.— 

Allordei'H fur stove wood or four foot wood, 
maybe left ut the store o! H. Q. Sing A Co., No. 
Brookfield, ami bills lor the same may be paid 
at the same place.     JOEL M. KINdslst.'KY, 

ly 3 * NO. BlEOOKFiELD 

Look Out for the Buckboard ! 

O. H.  HOL-COMB, 
Brookfield'. If ew. Agent, Sells, 

The Boston Globe, Herald, Post, Journal 
New York Recorder, Sun nud Press. Wor 
caster Telegram, Springfield Republican 
Brookfield Times: U     _        »tf   £ 

STEW BKAiKTBRE.    . 
C. H. Kollins, who has resigned his 

position at the stock farm, has bought a 
store in Norwich, Conn., where he In- 
tends to engatre in the grocery  business. 

The Companion's Calendar. 

The Youth's Companion has just pub- 
lished a calendar for 1895 which is a 
work of art—indeed, three works of art 
in one. Scenes typical of three seasons 
of the year, Winter, Summer, Autumn, 
are shown. The first picture represents 
a mother and son pausing in their walk 
in a snowy Held, across which a rabbit is 
running, much to the amusemeut of the 
boy. The artist in the summer scene has 
pictured three children rowing down a 
winding river; and were It not for the 
apples which till the pan In her arms, one 
would scarcely imagine that the graceful 
girl In'the third picture was typical of 
Autumn. Around the pictures are 
grouped the monthly calendars, tied to- 
gether by ribbons. This attractive cal- 
endar and a full Prospectus for 1895 will 
be sent free upon application, to any one 
considering a subscription to The Com- 
panion. From no other paper can so 
much entertainment and instruction be 
obtained for so little money (only SI.75 a 
year). If you subscribe now you will 
receive the paper until January 1, 1805, 
and for a full year from that date, Includ- 
ing the Thanksgiving, Christmas and 
New Year's Double Numbers. 

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 

Boston. Mass.   ' 

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Kenewer 
has restored gray hair to its original col- 
or and prevented baldness in thousands 
of cases.   It will do so to you. 

For a pain in* the side or chest Ibero is 
nothing so good as a piece of flannel dam- 
pened with Chamberlain's Pain Balm and 
bound on over the seat of pain. It af- 
fords prompt and permanent relief and if 
used in time will often prevent a cold 
from resulting in pneumonia. This same 
treatment is a sure cure for lame back. 
For sale by D. J. Pratt, North Brookfield, 
Mass. 4-44 

Messrs. S. I. Bell & Co., of Philadel- 
phia, Pa., have an advertisment. in an- 
other column, in which they say that 
from |2«0 00 to #400.00 can be made by 
working for them between now and the 
Holidays. If you feel inclined to avail 
yourself of their offer they will furnish 
you full particulars. 

That soft, rich, glossy sheen, so much 
admired in h8ir, can be secured by the 
use of Ayer's Hair Vigor.    All the assiot- 
aireC" ilint IHUUIC   lyxjutTCa tw   umker-xiirr 

hair strong,  beautiful, and  abundant is 
supplied by this excellent preparation. 

The numerous cures of rheumatism by 
the usffofHiSflW standard blood-purifier, 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, show cotraluslvely 
that It is an effective remedy, if not in- 
deed the specific, for this most painful 
and persistent of maladies. What has 
cured others will also cute vou. 

Specimen Cases. 
8. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was troubled 

with neuralgia and rheumatism, bis stomach was 
disordered, Ilia liver WHB affecled to an alarming 
degree, appetite fell away, and he was terribly 
reduced In flesh and strength. Three bottleB of 
Electric Bitters cored him. Edward Bhepanl, 
Harrisburg, ill., had a running sore on bin leg of 
eight years' standing. Used three bottles of 
Electric Bitters and seven boxes of Bucklon'fl 
Arnica Salve and his leg is sound and well. John 
Speaker, Catawaba, O., bad five largo fever sores 
on his leg, doctors said he was incurable, One 
bottle Electric Bitters and one box Bucklen'a 
Arnica Salve cured him entirely, bold at e>. H. 
Hamant's drug store. 3 

Worth Knowing, 
alany thousand people have found a friend in 

Aunt Fanny's Health Restorer, if JOB have 
never used this groat specific for the prevailing 
malady of the age, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, 
Rheumatism, CoBtiveneea, Nervous Exhaustion, 
N'ervou? Prostration, Sleeplessness and all dis- 
eases arising from derangement of the stomach 
liver and kidneys, we would be pleased to give 
you a package of this gre at nerve tonic free of 
charge. D. J. Pratt, and W. J. Vizard, East 
Brookfield. 

A Leader. 
Since its first introduction, Electric Bitters has 

gained rapidly in popular favor, until now it is 
clearlv in the 'lead among pure medicinal tonics 
ami alteratives—containing nothing which per- 
mits its use as a beverage or intoxicant, it is 
recognized as the best and purest medicine for 
alt ailments of stomach, liver or kindeys. I 
will cure sick headache,indigeslion,constipation 
and drive malaria from the system.; Satisfaction 
guaranteed with each bottle or the money will 
lierel'und ed. Price only 50c per bottle- Sold by 
Geo. B. Hamant. '   4 

MILLINERY 
OF ALLKIXDS AT 

Greatly Reduced Prices 

REDUCE OUR STOCK. 

North Main St., 

Uw« 

J. M. GODDARD, 
North Brookfield 

BUY THEM NOW 
FOR CHRISTMAS. 

You Can Save 20 to 50 per cent. 

$17,000 
IiDMOlS, WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE 

GRAND 

CLEARANCE SALE 
Of the-entire stock of Edward Moulton, Jeweler, 399 Main 
St., offered at cost prices this week, arid to continue until 
all goods arc sold. 

I, must turn every article into cash by Jan. 1, next, and 
in order to do this I have taken stock and cut the price of 
every Diamond, Watch, Clock, King, and, in fact,'every 
article in my stock has had a price put on it that will save 
the purchaser from 20 to 50 per cent, from regular prices. 
The cost has not been considered on my goods. The money' 
is what I want and must have by Jan. 1st; and the goods 
are my regular stock and not a lot of cheap goods put in 
for this sale. 

Is a genuine clearance sale, and affords my old cus- 
tomers, as well as the people of Worcester and vicinity 
generally, the chance of a lifetime to save from 20 to 50 per 
cent, discount. 

Remember the sale has begun and those tfiat come first 
will have, the whole stock to pick from. Christmas is only 
a few weeks away, and if you wish to make a selection of 
goods they will be laid away with a small deposit until you 
wish to take them. 

These goods must go for eash before Jan. 1st, 1895. 

EDWARD MOULTON, 
399 Main Street, cor. Mechanic, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

INTRODUCING 
A. A. SHEPHERD, 

and 

DR. SCOTL 

The Great New X***^ Sl>ec^list 

—The Doctor Prevailed Upon to 
Have His Great Remedy Placed 
in the Hands of the Druggists. 
Tills is the moat wonderful production of 

medical science in tbe nineteenth century 
This is not a patent medicine, but a prescript- 
ion compounded on scientific principles and 
used by Dr. Scott in his extensive practice tor 
tnc" aure of all blood disease. The cures 
wrought by it m** simply wonderful and have 
attracted thousands to the doctor's parlors tor 
treatment. 

To such an extent is the demand upon the 
time and attention of the doctor for this 
medicine from the people who could not visit 
Now York city that it became a matter of duty 
to devise some plan by which the general pub- 
lic could be supplied with this geunlne valu- 
able remedy, and for this purpose A. A. Shep- 
herd has been called to your town to arrange 
with D. J. Pratt, North Brookfield and Gerald 
Bros., Brooktield, to permit them to kfeep in 
stock and Bell this wonderful blood remedy. 
This is purely vegetable, an excellent tonic 
and builder, blood purifier unexcelled, a 
nerve tonic nothing can equal, Dr. Scott 1ms 
devotod his life to a thorough knowledge 
understanding of blood diseases. 

A few of which are named here: Kindey 
disease, liver complaint, sick hcadaehe, mus- 
cular rheumatism, dyspepsia, loss ot appetite, 
constipation, scrofula, yyphillis, cancerous 
humors, 'pain in hones, catarrh, salt rheum, 
pimples on face, general debility, bolls, 
dizziness, female weakness, malarial poison. 

The above named druggist has received his 
first consignment and would invite all per- 
sons to call and become acquainted with the 
merits of a perfect remedy. Dr. Scott's medi- 
cine when placed in drug stores is sold 
under the name of Dr. Scott's.SnrsarHirilla, 
and all who intended taking spfing medicine 
should not fail to try Dr. Scott's Sarsnprilla. 
No pills have to be used with Dr. ScotTs. 

Iv23 

Howard G. King & Co., 
SUCCESSORS  TO 

CHAS, W. DELVEY. 

NEW 

Canned Goods 
iti all varieties. 

SARGEANT'S EXTRACTS. 

Raisins, 

Currants, 

Cranberries, 

Spices, 

Citron, 

&c. for the 

Thanksgiving Trade, 

also Horse and Bed 

BLANKETS 
ALL,   PRICES. 

Hosiery, Prints, 

Ginghams, &c. 

Howard G. King& Co, 
North   Brookfield.   Mass 

5tf 

Mortpp's Sals of Real Estate. 
BY virtue of a power ot sale contained, in a 

certain mortgage deed given by Atwell 
Barlow to Elizabeth S. Alien, deceased, dated 
the sixteenth day of November, A. I). ISS!), ami 
recorded in the Worcester District Registry 
of Deeds, book 18l0,.pasg 694, and lor the pur. 
pose of ton-closing said mortgage lora broach 
of the condition therein contained, will bti sold 
at public auction on the hereinafter described 
premises, on Saturday, the eighth day of De- 
cember, A. D. 1.S04, at nine of the clock in the 
forenoon) all and singular, the 'premises con- 
veyed by said mortgage deed, to wit:—Acer- 
tain parcel of land situated in New Braintree, 
bounded and described us follow* :—Begin- 
ning nt the iiortheHHterly rumor thereof, 011 
the westerly side of the road leading from 
New Braintree to North Brookfield, thence N. 
WX dcg. W. by,). 1*. Utlev's land and land for- 
merly of Hannah Hamilton, 74 rods and 15 feet, 
thence N. 83 deg. W. by land of said Utley and 
said Hamilton and land now gr formerly of .1. 
A. Pollard, 97 rods and 1H feet tu land former- 
ly of J. N. Bush, thence S. myt deg. W. by said 
Busli land 57 rods and 14K feet, thence B. 24tf 
deg. W. 27 rods and uj feet, thence S, 2l# deg. 
\V. by said Bu'sh laftd 35 rods, it>j feet to laud 
of J. T. Webb, thence S. 84 deg. E. by said 
Webb land and land formerly of N. Marring, 
ton 12:1 rods and 153^ leet to said road, thence 
northerly by said road Hi) rods and 11 feet to 
the place of beginning. 

The above premises is one ol the best farms 
in New Braintree; will keep about 23 head of 
cattle, ifl well watered and convenient for 
keeping a dairy. The buildings are in good 
repair and is about one mile from New Brain, 
tree town hall. EMMA I. ALLEN, 

Administratrix of the estate of 
3w40 Elizabeth S. Allen. 

LOST. 
A chain 15 to 18 feet long was lost from my 

team this week between Canada and Fullam's 
lumberyard. The finder will bo suitably re- 
warded by leaving the same with the sub* 
serlber, or sending word where it may be 
found. 

ANSON B. POLAND. 
North Brookfield, Nov. 21, 1804. 

MABK-DOWN SALE 
-AT- 

KEIJNTGOLD'S, 
-FOR TI1E- 

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 80, 1894. 

Xorth Brookfield Grange, No. 132, 
FATBOXS   OF   HB8BAUDBY. 

Regular Meetings in Pythian Hal], first ami 
tlilruThursday evenings of each month. 

«J- Patrons always welcome. 
Dum.EV. C. PERKINS, W. M. 

LIZZIE A. DOESCHKR, See'y.    ^_ 

Free rnlillc Library and Reading Iloom. 
Open from 9a. in. to 9 p. in.    Books can be 

taken out at iiey time In the ilay or evening, 
cseept between the hours of 12 m. and 1 p. 
and between the hours ot 5 and 0 p. in. 48 

Next    Thirty    Days. 

We will allow a reduction of 10c on every dollar purchased of us for the 

next 30 days, so as to enable our patrons to purchase their goods for 
Thanksgiving and Christmas at a reduced price. 

Bemember, ail oar goods are marked in plain figures. We mean 

exactly what we say, we mean to "give yeu 10c off from every dollar of 

the marked price.    Come and be convinced. *~!*—'****•—. -, 

FEIXTGOLD'S, 
Grove Street, 

■1moi6 
North Brookfield. 

WATCH THE. WINDOW \ 
-FOR- 

THE - ART ■ EXH 

North Broolifleld Railroad. 

Lv.N. Brookfield, 
Ar. B. Brookfield, 
Lv.E. Brookfield, 
Ar.N. Brookfield, 

jftfiO 
1702 

AM I'M I M !■« I'M 

SHI 1211 :>'J« 447 747 
812 1223; 840'H0117119 
937 107»47:.'.28.S()» 
9521 122'402iS43!820 

Mali Arrangements. 

MAILS CLOSE. 

For the Eatt—IM, 11.60 A 8.00, 7.20 P. M. 
Worcester only, 4.36 r. M. ,„„„„„„ 
Kast Brookfield, direct pouch, 7.30,11.50 

- K. 
; 8.00, 7.20 P. 

M. 

. 

THE   HANDSOME   OFFER 
Advertised last Aveek is as follows:—All   patrons  purchas- 

ing 35 or more will receive the Gift °1 

A BEAUTIFUL UNFRAMED PICTURE 
without additional cost, the quality governed by amount of 

salei    The collection sechred for  this  purpose  is 
large, covering a gr<?at variety of subjects 

either of which would adorn auy home. 

In addition to this, the Largest and Finest Line  of Engrav- 
ings, Etchings, Fac-Simile Color Prints, Etc, ever 

displayed in this vicinity, constituting 

A  PICTURE   FESTIVAL, 
Is now open for public inspection. 

YOU    CANT   AFFORD   TO   MISS   IT. 

Summer St., North Brookfield. 
November, 1SD4. 40-52 

FALL    STYLES 
-ia*Ue*V4ifiuts^aiul .Children's         . 

FOOTWEAR. 
oo 

HOT   A   HARD   Lti50N    TO LCARH '    T«[    G°°0    P°INT3    OP 

J-B-LEWIS CO.    SCHOOL   SHOES 

Our Russet Goods Going at Cost | 
TO CLOSE OUT THE STOCK. 

H. E. CUMMINCS, 
Summer Street, North Brookfield 

:Webster's International Dictionary; 
^j—^ Tfce New "(-ualir-ldiced" 

0. \      The Best Christmas Gift 
WEBSTER'S   1 -* Dictionary of English, Geography, Biography, fiction, Etc. I 

INTERNATIONAL j    Standard of tlie T'.S. fltipr^mp Court, the IT.S. r.overnmnnt I'rlnllnKOfflrp.iinci of ' 
DICTIONARY / nral7 all tho Schoolbookfl.   Commended t>y every Hlule Kiiperltilemientor .Schools.   Z 

G. tt c. Men-lam Co., i-uuw., spring:field. Mass.     ■ 
Kr-Send for free pamphlet containing (specimen panes. IQmtrattOM, etc. ; 

For the Wcst—eM, 7.80 A 
MAILS ARRIVE. 

From tht Eatf-IM A. *. j 1.28,4 07 P.«. 
Win-center and East Brookfield, 5.40 e. 

Prom the Weet-IM, 9.68 A. M.; 1.28,4.07 P. 
JOHN RUSK, Postn-.aster. 

12xp«iil'^I;lfis«'"T«~'a;'- *-«■—-—, 

Express Leave* for tlie East at 7.35 and 11.55 
a. m. and 4.20 p. in. 

Express Leaves for the  West at 6.30 a. m. and 

Express Ai-rives from the East at 7.35 a. in. 
and 5.43 p. rn. *    . 

Express Arrives from tho West at 9.52 a. m., 
1.S2 and 5.43 a. tu. 

Express miMl be deliverd at office at least 
one-naif hour before advertised Hiue ot le 
lug. B. M. BKJH, Agent. 

NORTH  BROOKFIELD. 

«7-Items ot local news are  always thank, 
tullv received at this office. 

—Mrs. Patrick McNamaru is very i 

—Good    snapping   cold  weather    for 
Thanksjiivitig. 

—Charles G. Thompson's daughter is 
very ill with gastric lever. 

•_Why doesn't tne treasurer of the 
clerks' dance divide? CLERKS. 

—James Downey has sold his educated 
horse, -'Ginger," to contractor Crowley. 

 Dr. W. A. Brown  has been sick  for 
nearly two weeks; Dr. llq£gkin?_ is  at- 
tending him. ^,. 

—Dennis O'Brien, James E. Downey 
and W. C. Duncan caine home to spend 
Thanksgiving. 

—The W. It. C. sewing circle will meet 
with Mrs. Charles Bartlett, Tuesday af- 
ternoon, at 2.30 o'clock. 

—Prof, and MrB. Frishie started for 
DeLand,, Fia., to-day. They will remain 
in the South about six months. 

—Eeserved seats fop the Severn Con- 
cert, Dec. 11, go on sale at Pepper's 
Monday evening, Dec. 3, at 7.30. 

-Warren T. Bartlett is assisting Prin- 
cipal Hale, In the high school, Brookfield, 
during the illness of Misi Nellie Stut- 

so.n. 
—A. W. Burrill read a paper before the 

Men's Union of Piedmont Church, Wor- 
cester, Tuesday evening, on "Bismarck 
as a statesman." 

—The Harvard sympathizers, who are 
members of the Union League, gave a 
supper to the lovers of Yale in Union 
hall, Monday evening, 

—On account of the occupancy of 
Pythian hull for other purposes, Monday 
evening, the rehearsal of the "Holy City" 
will be omitted next week. 

—The boom In the leather trade has 
caused the F,. & A. H. Batcheller Co. to 
fill their stock rooms with the largest 
stock of leather they have had for years. 

—Mrs. Josephine Guertin has sold her 
farm, stock and tools in New Braintree, 
through E. D. Powers' agency, to 
Christiania aud Emerson D. Pease for 
S0500. 

—Don't fail to hear Capt. Mlnnigh at 
the town hall next Wednesday, Thurs- 
day and Friday. It will be a treat and 
help it most worthy organization in its 
charitable work. 

—Joe Hooker Camp,  S>of V.,"held a 
sociable In G. A. R. hall, Friday evening. 

.^Although the weather was very  Inclem- 
ent, nearly sixty were there "to enjoy the 
entertainment provided by the boys. 

—No other book gives so much cost 
and worth for sp small price. The Stand 
ard Dictionary can be confidently prom 
ised for Christmas, to all who now sub 
scribe for the best.       SAHAII PKI.I.ET. 

—JI.,H. Brown has brought his horses 
here to be kept for the winter. Among 
them is Chief Scott and Morgan Patchen. 
D. M. Klley, who lias had charge of them 
for some time, will be hen- to look after 
aud handle them. 

—Tlie uew chorus which meets at Py- 
thian hall Monday evenings, has a mem- 
bership of 00 and has room for more, 
especially tenors and altos. ' The next 
rehearsal will be held Monday evening, 
Dec. 10.     " 

—Ambrose Barnes had a narrow escape 
frum serious injury Monday afternoon 
while coming from Warren with a load of 
furniture. It seems that while coming 
down the hill near the grist mill beyond 
the "Makepeace crossing" one of the 
whiftletrees unhooked and dropped upon 
one of the horse's heels causing him to 
spring forward, pulling Barnes off the 
load in front of the wheels, two of which 
passed over his legs near the knee, bat 
singular as it appears, did not break or 
fracture a bone of either limb, although 
a weight of 3000 pounds passed over 
them. Of coarse his legs were badly 
bruised and much swollen, but his re- 
markable escape from more serious re- 
sults is cause for congratulation. He 
was assisted to Putnam's stable, West 
Brookfield, by K. 1. Rockwell of that 
town, from whence he was brought home 
here. 

—Charles Richards has moved Into 8. 
D. Peck's house. 

—Mrs. Flanney of Brookfield has 
moved into Daniel Healey's house. 

—i)r. Hodgkins is attending Dr. 
Brown's patients during the latter's Ill- 
ness. 

—E S. Chesley has moved his family 
into the house just vacated by Charles W. 
Adams. 

—William Reynolds, who broke a fln- 
K»t annwtlmn ago while boxing- U get 
ting along nicely. 

—The new street lamps iu Bigelow 
Hollow, were lighted Wednesday night 
for the first time. 

—The football team braved the cold 
yesterday and went to Brookfield to line 
up against the team there. The score 
resulted in favor of Brookfield 6 to 0. 

—Fred Brucker received a telegram 
this forenoon calling him to Rockvlile, 
Conn., on account of the sudden destth of 
a brother-in-law, George Scholl. He left 
on the afternoon train. 

—Revs. J. P. Tuite and Trottlcr attend- 
.ed.the confirmation at Spencer, yesterday 
in St. Mary's church. "Bishop Bearen 
conducted the services assisted by nume- 
rous prie6ts. Three hundred children 
were confirmed. 

—The Ladies' Grange Auxiliary will 
meet at the Pythian hall, Thursday after- 
noon.sDeol 8. All ladies not otherwise 
requested will please bring cake or pie. 
It Is desired that each member bring 
their three articles, also any auxiliary 
work they may have. Gentlemen invited 
to tea at 6 o'clock. 

—The Syracuse (N. IT.) Journal says of 
one of the artists of the Severn Concert 
Co., which appears at the town hall, Dec. 
11, "Mr. Arthur Severn, the 'cellist, 
earned ready approbation for the line 
artistic performance of his numbers." Of 
Mr. Edward Severn, the violinist, the 
Springfield Republican says, "Mr. Severn 
never appeared to better advantage, and 
he won the audience completely by his 
artistic playing." 

—Our Water Commiss'oners^ a short 

—W. A. England, 394 Mala St., Wor- 
cester, advertises » Clearance Sale for 
the next 30 days of watches, diamonds, 
jewelry, rings, silver ware, cut glass 
lamps, vases, etc A genuine sale and 
some genuine bargains. 

—After weeks of most patient suffering 
Miss Lizzie O'Brien passed away last 
Sabbath morning, a .victim of that dread 
disease, consumption. She was a girl 
whom all liked to meet, always pleasant 
even in suffering, a loving   and   dutiful 

ly felt in the home. The funeral was at- 
tended Wednesday morning, mass being 
said by Rev. Fr. Tuite at St. Joseph's 
church. The beautiful floral offerings 
from her shopmates, her school-mates, 
neighbors and friends told of tlie respect 
in which she was held by all who knew 
her. 

Waite Corner Echoes. 

A. L. Churchill killed an eight months 
old pig last week that weighed 300 lbs. 
In truth it should be stated that the fat 
porker was a little less than eight months 
old. 

A Correction. 

NOKTH BROOKFIELD, Nov. 30,189t. 
To all whom it may concern: As there 

Is a false statement In circulation about a 
herd of cows belonging to Silas H. Bige- 
low of this t&wn, It Is my duty to brand 
the story as false, also to make a state- 
ment of facts over my own signature. 
Nov. 10, 1894, I examined the whole herd 
of cattle belonging to Silas H. Bigelow, 
21 in number, found them all healthy.free 
from disease of any kind; and gave him a 
clean bill of health. Will also say that 
they are as healthy a lot of cows as can 
be found in this town. 

O. L. RICE, 

Inspector of North Brookfield. 

Banner   Report. 

Month Ending Blov. H3, 1N»4. 

tinie since received a Tetter with the head- 
ing "Societa Italiana per oondotte 
d'acqua," which read as follows: "I 
should esteem it a favor if you can furn- 
ish me your report with the particulars of 
your aerating fountains cited in the 
Engineering News. Asking your par- 
don for the annoyance I am with much 
respect, yours truly, Maximilian Thomas, 
engineer of water works construction, 
Catanzaro, Italy. 

—The Worcester Spy gives the follow- 
ing item of special Interest to our 
readers: — 

An elegant coining out reception was 
given Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. Theo- 
dore C. Bates in honor of her daughter, 
Miss Tryphosa D. Bates. It was a white 
function, and the bud for whom it was 
given as well as all those who assisted, 
were gowned in white, the effect being 
immensely pretty. The decorations also 
were white and consisted chiefly of chry- 
santhemums with ferns and palms. The 
small drawing-room, where Mrs. and 
Miss Bates received with Mrs. A. G 
Sprague of Providence, was hidden in 
superb bouquets of all colors and varie- 
ties of flowers, sent by Miss Bates' many 
friends. Lange had charge of the dec- 
orations. Tea was served In the recep- 
tion-room, frappe in' the library. The 
dining-room was given over to a great 
variety of dainty viands furnished in 
prolusion by Zahonyi. The large dinner 
table was beautiful with baskets of white 
chrysanthemums at each corner, con- 
nectedwith a central chandelier by broad 
white satin ribbon's, while a superb 
basket of lovely flowers occupied the 
centre of the table. Lemonade was served 
at a bower of chrysanthemums and green- 
ery at the end of the hall. In the upper 
hall was stationed Doyle's orchestra from 
North Brookfield, which played delight- 
fully through the afternoon. Mrs. Bates 
wore an elegant trained dress of ashes 
of roses ottoman silk with jet aud dia- 
monds. Miss Bates was charming in 
a simple frock of white crepe and satin. 
Mrs. Sprague wore black silk, with 
elaborate trimmings of white Duchess 
lace. 

Mrs. R. F. Taylor has sent out in- 
vitations for a white luncheon iu honor 
of Miss Tryphosa 1>. Bates, on Thurs- 
day week.  _,  
. —The accident a; the Uxbridge school 

iby which many lives were endaugered 
through the bursting of a boiler, natur- 
ally causes other schools to look after 
their own buildings and their heating 
apparatus. III our own high school the 
boiler is located in a building by itself, is 
comparatively new, and is cared for by a 
competent man. In the Uxbridge case 
the boiler was over lo years old, of cast 
iron, nearly square, of faulty construc- 
tion, and not built on scientific principles. 
The janitor had another school to attend 
to, and left the boiler with four pounds 
pressure on, a heavy coal Are, with the 
furnace door closed, and the automatic 
damper open, which was expected" to 
close the draught door with an increase 
in pressure. The day was warm aud as 
little steam was needed, the steam ac- 
cumulated rapidly, and the Are burned 
freely for some time even after—the 
draught' was closed. The safety valve 
was too small, and could not take care of 
the steam as made, hence the explosion. 
It was also found that one of the plates 
of the boiler was cracked before the ex- 
plosion. Only a few days before the 
janitor had found the safety valve, set at 
7 lbs., blowing freely, yet the pressure 
had risen to 20 lbs., despite this partial 
relief. Inspector Hawley of the state 
fores says "there are dozens of schools in 
this state whose boilers are In worse con- 
dition than the Uxbridge school and 
hopes that school boards and others will 
take warning, otherwise the'accident will 
be repeated elsewhere." A good boiler 
and a competent janitor is the best 
economy in the long run, and we hope 
the lesson may not be learned by any 
town at the cost of precious lives. 

ik   Schools Teachers      Per Cent. 

Grade   1 JMiss Doyle 98.98 
—'T~II Miss E. Howard   90.29 
GradesVIII&IXMiss Rowley       98.12 
Grade   V Mrs. B. F. Reed  95.93 
Grade   III Miss T. Howard   95,51 

"    VII   -    Miss Mahoney     95.5 
'•      II Miss E..ponverse 05.20 

L. V. Grammar Miss Learned       94.38 
9 Grade    1 

10 High 
11 " 7 
12 L. V. Primary 
13 Dist. No. 3 
14 Dist. No. 4 
15 Dist. No. 8 
18       " 0 

Miss Skerry 93.7 
Mr. Grout 93.49 
Miss M.Converse 93 4 

Grand Opening 
-OF- 

Fall and Winter 

GARMENTS 
Ladies and Children, 

BRAINERD H. SMITH'S, 
North Brookfield. 

Grand Ball Given by Court Worth 
Brookfield, A. O. P. of A. 

Miss Carey 
Miss Day 
Miss Downey 
Miss Moulton 
Miss Crawford 

91.80 
91. 
90.5 
87.6 
75. 

W. A; HOYT, Supt. 

Sudden  Death. 

Miss Agnes Lamoureaux died very sud- 
denly Thursday morning about 11 o'clpck 
while on her way to her home In Spen- 
cer, in company with Miss Nellie Cough- 
linand Wilfred Eibardy of this town. 
The party were driving along the Ept 
Brookfield road near the house of Morris 
Splalne, when Miss Lamoureaux, feeling 
111, a|sked to be allowed to stop at 
Splaine's a few minutes. She was assist- 
ed into the house and Dr. Hodgkins sum- 
moned, but arrived too late to render any 
aid, as the patient lived scarcely fifteen 
minates after being taken into the house. 
For some time Miss Lamoureaux had 
been troubled with a heart difficulty and 
'had been under treatment by Dr. Hodg- 
kins. She was well known here and had 
millinery rooms on Forest street. The 
funeral will occur to-morrow morning 
from St. Mary's church, Spencer. 

Lynch —Daniels. 

i 6n Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock in St. 
Joseph's church, occurred the marriage 
of two of North Brookfield's well known 
young people, Mr. John Lynch and Miss 
Frances Daniels. The ceremony was 
performed by Kev. J. P. Tuite before a 
large- audienee,   ^Pbe-ljfide—appeared 

Serious Accident. 

One of the pleasantest features of the 
Thanksgiving season in this vicinity is 
the annual concert and ball given by 
Court North Brookfield, No. 7873, A. O. 
T."oI A. Tt "is a time 61 home" gaThefing 
for many who come here to spend the 
festal season and who also look forward 
to the Forester's ball with the pleasantest 
anticipations. Wednesday      evening 
proved no exception in this respect; the 
fair ladies of this and neighboring towns 
accompanied by their best beaus were 
early on hand at the town hall, to dance 
away the midnight hours all doing their 
level best to make the Foresters' "fourth 
annual" a blooming success; that it was 
such it goes without saying. The com- 
mittee of arrangements spared no pains 
to have everything go oft smoothly and 
were eminently successful. The charm- 
ing concert, which preceeded the ball, 
was an exceedingly pleasing event and 
greatly interested the audience. Doyle's 
orchestra was better than ever; In.the 
concert selections their work was superb 
and elicited hearty applause. Mr. Cole, 
piccolo soloist of the Germania Band, of 
Boston, Is truly a fine artist, his solo was 
well received. Mr. Howard is an old fav- 
orite and appeared to his usual good ad- 
vantage in a solo anil duet. Miss Letour- 
neau, who is well known among musi- 
cians, has been heard but little in public 
here, notwithstanding this fact however, 
she met with a flattering reception and 
made a most favorable impression. She 
was obliged to respond to an encore. 
Appended is the concert program 
1. March. Episode Military, 
2. Song, I Promise Thee, 

Mr. Howard. 
S.   Overture, Morn, Noon and Night,      Suppe- 

4. Song, Good Morrow.   Eueore. Rand 
Miss Letourncau. 

5. Piccolo 8olo. 
H. P. Cole,. 

6. Song, duett, L'Actls Nicholas. 
MisaXctourneau, Mr. Howard. 

7. selection. Tabasco,   ' Chadwick 

At 9.80 o'clock the grand march began, 
led by D. C. Dnglean of this town and 
Miss Hall of Natick, who did their parts 
beautifully. Not a hitch occurred and 
everything moved like clock work. The 
same may be said of the committee of ar- 
rangements and reception1 committees, 
who did everything possible for the com- 
fort of their guests and patrons. While 
the audience was somewhat smaller than 
that of a year ago, there was an unusual 
number of excellent dancers present and 
many handsome costumes were worn. 
The remark "what a nice party," was 
frequently heard from those who were 
Interested spectators of the animated 
scene, as the hundred odd dancers glided 
gracefully over the polished floor, which 
shone like a mirror. Florist Hoyle was 
In attendance to serve the merry dancers 
with dainty boutonieres and bouquets. A 
hot turkey supper was furnished by 
Caterer Lawler in, Pythian hall, at 11.30 
o'clock. Covers were .latd for 118 per- 
sons on three long tables running the en- 
tire length of the Hall. The committee 
of arrangements ill charge of the ball 
were M. 3. Dodd, C. Depatie, Dr. W. A. 
Brown, Dennis McCarthy, J. J. Howard ; 
genera] director, D. C. Duggan; floor di- 
rector, M. J. Dodd. 

Among those present from out of town 
were, Miss Nellie Connelly, Ashland; the 
Misses Nellie and Sadie Murphy. W. E. 
Carey, John Murphy, Brookfield; Miss 
Marguerite Malia, M. McDermid, Boston ; 
Miss Bray, Bridgeport, Conn.; Mr. Cron- 

MiTrfirdT Miss  Feehan,   Worcester;- 

Mrs. Mary Turner employed in the 
Big Shop, had her right hand severely 
lacerated in a skiving machine Monday 
forenoon about 10 o'clock. The accident 
was caused by the victim's hand getting 
caught in the roiis,thus drawing the hand 
upon the thin blade between resulting 
injuries of such a nature as to require 
the amputation of the middle finger be- 
low the second joint. Drs. Garrlgan, 
Witter and Hodgkins, who performed 
the operation hope to be able to save the 
third finger although it is badly mutilat- 
ed. Mrs. Turner's shopmates subscribed 
866 to aid her during her disability. 

Thanksgiving Briefs. 

TO LET. 
A GOOD down stairs tenement of four or fl>» 

rooms.     For  information  apply   to O. J. 
CHURCHILL, North lirooktleld. 38lf 

NOTICE. 
ON account of Mr. Alvln W. Gilbert's leaving? 

town, my books and accounts are left with 
Mr. D. 3. Thursfon at the same place and he la 
authorized to act lor me in the settlement of 
accounts. C. vf. DELVEY. 
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"VTISS ELLA H. STONE, 

DRESSMAKER. 
Han removed to tlie residence of James E. 
Miller, cor. of Summer and High streets, North 
Hi-uokdeld. 3m44 

Watch and Clock Repairing*. 
ALSO all kinds ot Jewelry procured to order, 

including society emblems. All the lead- 
ing makes ot watches and clocks. -'Call and. 
see my Illustrated price list. EltNKST D. 
COilBIN, cor. Sortli Main and Central Streets, 
North BrookAeld, 47tf 

A 
TO RENT. 

SMALL convenient tenement.    Apply to 
J. E. PORTER, North lirooktleld.    47tr 

EEMOVAL. 
HAVING   moved my  Harness  Shop to the 

basement of tlie WatKer block (next to 
Bush's stable), 1 am still prepared to do 

Good Work sA fiflasjmahlfl ?j?4® 
-—ALSO-— 

FILE   AND   SET   SAWS. 

HarncBs cleaned and oiled in flrst-class shape. 

GEO. E. GOODRICH. 
North Brook8"ld, Xov.2. 

SHOE REPAIRING. 
I AM ready to do all kinds of boot and shoe 

repairing at my shop in Stone's block, op. 
posite the depot, North Brookfield, at reason- 
able prices. Work left with II. G. King & Co. 
will be promptly attended to, 

8w45 W. J. GOULD. 

Dodsworth 
DoKoven 

dressed in a lemon colored silk crepeJ 5Xi*Sses Mamie and 301iza Achim, John F 
dress with long white veil caught up with I Carr, Spencer; Miss Dodd, Ashland 

„ri„iant   pins   and   carried a bunch  ^^J^^Xv^^^Si 
lady,   Marlboro;   Mr. and   Mrs.   Waldo bridal roses. The bridesmaid was Miss 

Hannah Daniels, sister of the bride, who 
was attired similarly to tlie brlde»; W. II. 
Gaul was best man. The maids ol honor 
were Miss Flossie Daniels and Miss Nellie 
Felix, nieces of the bride. A wedding 
breakfast was served at the home of .the 
bride at 9.30 a. m. A reception was held 
lu the evening from 8 till 11 o'clock at 
which a large number of people, friends 
of the newly wedded couple, were pres- 
ent. Hoone's orchestra enlivened the oc- 
casion with music and the gay throng en- 
joyed themselves until a late hour, A 
large number of presents were received, 
which attests the popularity of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynch among their many friends 
here. Among the numerous gifts was an 
onyx clock 
sideboard, plush easy chair, two ham 
mock rockers, willow rocker, square oak 
center table, plush chair, three plush 
rockers, half dozen pictures, pair rugs, 
three banquet lamps, tea set) two com- 
mode sets, kitchen clock, pair bed 
spreads, pair blankets., chenille table 
cover and portieres, silver castor, lemon- 
ade set, three sets knives and forks and 
spoons, berry dish and spoon, celery 
glass, bread knife, silver spoon holder, 
creamer and sugar bowl, silyer cup and 
saucer, butter knife and sugar spoon, 
pair salt and pepper shakes, souvenir set, 
dozen linen towels, carving set, sugar 
spoon, picture throw, four sets table 
linen, Wedgewood vase, silver toothpick 
holder, pollshiog iron. For the present 
Mr. and Mrs, Lynch will reside on Forest 
street, at the home of the groom where 
they will occupy a suite of rooms. 

Nichols, Brookfield. Others present 
were four newly. wedded couples, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Daniels, Mr. and Mrs. 
Conlou, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Kennedy, 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Lynch, all of this 
town. Among the many other familiar 
faces were L'atrlck Mack, Misses Nancy 
aud Kate Downey, Miss Burke, Miss Jun- 
ior, Misses Annie and Daisy Ivers, Rob- 
ert Fennell, Miss Kiuiiucan, Miss Fannie 
St. Clair, Miss L'unimings, B. J. Dowl- 
itm, Miss Mary Mnloney, Miss A. I. 
Moonev, James iledenian, George Rede- 
man, Miss Katie Welch, Miss Walsh, 
Miss Goridard, John Ahearn, C. Depatie, 
Martin Flnnucan, Mr. McCarthy, Mr. 
Keal-don, William Conroy, David Splaine. 

The words welcome in the colors of 
the order white, pink and blue, greeted 
the eye at the rear of the stage, while 
bunting was festooned from tlie centre of 

Mich, dining room,set aud the ceiling around the hall. Along the 
sides were Irung large inirrors which add- 
ed greatly to the general effect. The 
company broke up at an early hour, 
Thursday morning, with the hearty invi- 
tation from the committee to come to 
their next, in '95. 

Local Mention. 

E. \V. Reed and wife in Southwick. 

O. T. Bent and wife in Bellinghum. 
Alden Batcheller was in Michigan. 

George Pope came home from Marl- 
boro. 

Charles Bobbins and wife of Palmer at 
Alec. Pecot's. 

David Feingold ate turkey at John J. 
Bresnahan's. 

Rev. C. R. Sherman spent Thanksgiv- 
ing In Boston. 

William B. Fay and family with rela- 
tives in Mon8on. 

D. F. Wiuslow and wife with friends 
In Meriden, Conn, 

Felix Dubois and wife ate turkey with 
friends in Spencer. 

Edward A. Spooner of Boston spent 
Thanksgiving at John C. Smith's. 

Jonathan Bush and family went to New 
Braintree to dine at Edwin Hoar's. 

James B. Pearsons of Reading, spent 
Thanksgiving with his family here. 

Eugene E. Adams and family dined at 
his father's, Judson Adams', yesterday. 

L. S. Woodis, Jr., and family dined 
with Mrs. Avllda Stoddard, mother of 
Mrs. Woodis. 

Alfred Burrill and wife, Mrs. Harriet 
A. Poland and A. W. Burrill, with Mrs. 
Harry Miller In Worcester. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Batcheller enter- 
tained Mrs. Alden Batcheller, Miss Mor- 
rlll and B. M.Rich and wife. 

C. A. Bush and family, together with 
Edward P. Haskell and family, dined 
with Mr. and Mrs. Freeman M.  Haskell. 

Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Spencer had aa 
guests Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hoffman of 
New York, Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Whit- 
comb and the Misses Newell of Brookline, 
Miss Stagg of New York, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Walker and Mrs. Nancy II. Tucker. 

A 
WANTED. 

T once.    Experienced dry thread stitchers. 
II. H. BUOWN & CO. 
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No more absorbing word picture was 
ever painted for New York and Philadel- 
phia journalists than was that of L. W. 
Mtnolgh,   the   guide.— Philadelphia Call 
 » » ♦-■      ■ - 

\V. A. McGiiire, a well known citizen 
of McKay, Ohio, is of the opinion that 
there is nothing as good for children 
troubled with colds or croup as Chamber- 
lain's Cough Remedy. He has used it in 
his family for several years with the best 
results and always keeps a bottle of it in. 
the house. After having la grippe he 
was himself troubled with a severe cough 
lie used other remedies without benefit 
and then concluded to try the children's 
medicine and to his delight it soon ef- 
fected a permanent cure. 25 and n0 cent 
ijnt.tjps for salt; by D. J_f .Praty North 
Brookfield, Mass. 4-44 

BO UN. 

CAIN—At North Hiooklleltl, Nov. 24, u daugh- 
ter to Joseph and Kssic Lain. 

KNIGHT— At WnrccBtcr, Nov. 2.">, adaughter to 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Chiu. s. Knight, -M\, uiul great* 
Krand-diuightcitoMrs. F. M.Eurlo ol" North 
Tliookneld. 

HOWARD—At>orth Brookjield, Nov. 20, a 
daughter to Murty i*. und Kale Howard. 

BUHKIi — At North JJrooktifild, Nov. 26, a 
daughter to Martin and l.iddie Burke. 

EAGAN—At North Brookfield, Nov. 28, a son 
lo James J- and Mary Kagan. 

KING—At North Brookfield, Nov. 2S, a daugh- 
ter to Howard G. and Caroline King. 

MAKK1HD.  

l»IM.,lNO—GKK—At Brooktield. Nov. 24, by 
Kev. W. L. Walsh, John W. 1'illiug and Sarah 
(it-f. Of Ka>t Ilioukflehl. * . 

LI'MB—At North 
daughter of T! 

DIED. 

Brooktield, Nov. 2S,   infant 
oinaa and Lottie Luiub, aged 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

To the Boards of Health and all Owner* of Xeat 
Cattle in the Counties of Xantucket, Duke* 
and Barnstahle. 

BOARD OF CATTLE COMMISSIONERS, 

62 VILLAGE ST., BOSTON, Nov. 5, 1894. 

First, All tlie status and territories of the 
United States, the District of Columbia, Can- 
ada, Great Britain, and all other localities 
without the limits of this Commonwealth, are 
hereby declared infected districts. 

Second. It is hereby ordered that all neat 
cattle brought within the limits of this Com- 
monwealth from any of said localities on or 
after November 20,1894, are hereby made sub- 
ject to quarantine until they have been in- 
fnectsd and released by this Board or one ot 
it* members thereto duly authorized. 

Third. Except as hcreinaiter provided no 
such neat cattle shall be unloaded, except in 
case of accident, tor any purpose whatsoever 
within this Commonwealth, at any place or 
places other than at such quarantine stadonsaa 
are herein designated, or which may hereafter 
from time to time be designated by thid Board. 
unleaa upon written permit signed by the 
Board of Cattle Commissioners or one of its 
members. 

Fourth. The Union stock yards at Water- 
town; the Boston & Albany stock yards at 
Brighton and the premises of the Near-Eng- 
land Dressed Beef and Wool Company iu 
somervillfl, are hereby designated as quaran- 
tine stations. 

Fifth. All neut cattle entered at any quaran- 
tine station except as hereinafter provided, are 
deciaied quarantined, and shall so remain, at 
the expense of the owner or consignee, for ft 
period of not less than twenty four hours, or 
until they are released by the Board of Cattle 
Commissioners, or one of Its members, during 
which time they shall be subjected to the 
tuberculin test. This test shall be made only 
by the Board ot Cattle Commissioners'or one 
of its members, or a duly authorized agent 
thereof, and without expense to the owner. 

Sixth. Every such animal which, in tbe 
opinion of this Board or any of its members, 
is affected with tuberculosis, will be con- 
demned and slaughtered as provided in Sec- 
tions 45 and 53 of said Chapter 4ai of *he Acts 
of 1894. 

Seventh. All animals which upon such in- 
spectlou shall be adjudged free trom tuber- 
culosis and other contagious disease Pb&U be 
branded with the seal of the commission. 
This brand will be placed upon the right hip. 

Eighth. Alt neat cattle passing through thia 
Commonwealth, consigned from points with- 
out its limits, for exportation from this State 
will not be examined as herein provided, but 
such animals shall remain in quarantine until 
transported without the limits of tlie Common- 
wealth. - 

Xinth. AH neat cattle brought within Uds 
Commonwealth consigned directly to the. 
Brighton Abattoir for slaughter shall be con^ 
fined by themselves for identification, anfl 
shall not be released except alter an examina- 
tion as above provided, or lor inimedate 
slaughter. 

Tenth. It shall be the fluty ot every person 
or persons, corporation or corporations, desir- 
ing to drivujor cause to be driven any neat 
cattle into this state from any point without its 
limits, to notjfy lu writing the Board of Cattle 
Commissioners of his, their or its intention so 
to do, which notice shall state the town or city 
within this Commonwealth through which it 
is the intention to enter, and the liine when 
the drove will arrive within such city or town. 
After crossing tbe border all such cattle are 
hereby declared quarantined upon premises 
whieh'sball be defined in the permit.with in the 
limits oi such city or town, at tho expense of 
tiie owner or consignee, and shall remain until 
they have been examined aud branded, or de- 
stroyed, as hereinbeiorc provided. No neat 
cattle shall be driven within this State from 
any point without its limits, except as herein 
provided. 

Eleventh.   All neat cattle branded as herein 
ftt-wv-tdcd—shaU be-ti'eo-to-aM-mai-keta luJMs, - 
Common weuitli. v 

Twe{tth. No person shall soli or offer for 
sale, or have in hit* possession, except under 
quarantine, within the stoek yards in Brigh- 
ton, Watertown or Somcrville, any neat cuttle 
which are not branded as provided for in sec- 
tion 7, except as provided iu sections 8 and 9 
ol this order. 

Thirteenth.1 It is farther ordered that a copy 
of this order chall b^ sent to each t-ityand 
town throughoiu the Commonwealth,and that 
every town shall cause a copy thereof to be 
posted in two or more conspicuous places 
within its limits ami shall cause a copy of the 
same to be published once a week for three 
successive weeks in a newspaper published 
therein, or if no newspaper he published 
within the limits Of said town, then iii a news- 
paper published within said county; and that 
each such eitv slutll cause a copy of the same 
to be published twice a week tor three sue-' 
cessive weeks in a newspaper published with- 
in its limit-. 

Fourteenth. This order shall take effect upon 
November 20, 1^4. 

FKEUEHICK II. Osooon 
C&A&LBS  1*.   LV.MAN,  St 
MAURICE O'COSNELL, 
LI;ANI>ER F, I1I-:KRICK, 
CHARLES A.  DENNES, 

3w48j Hoard of Cattle Commissioners. 

"Jump at this somebody!''. Jump 
quick! No need to jump high as tbe 
prices are low—so low indeed that even 
if you have a sawed-off pocket book, you 
will reach the price asked for the insur- 
ance shoes sold by H. E. Cummings. 

Boots and shoes are going, going fast 
at Cummings*. 

Fancy slippers for the holidays at 
Cummings*. 

LAM OTKKAITX—At—»OTth-Broo4i4itddT   Nox. 
■hi,- Agnes Lamoureaux, aged 24 yrs. 

O'BKIKN—At. North Brooktield, Nov. 25, Lizzie 
O'Brien, aged IU years. 

FELTON—At Kanknkee, 111., Nov. 23, Nancy 8. 
R., widow  of the  late Oliver C.   Felton   ot 
Brookfield, aged SO vrs. S meg. 

BOARDERS WANTED. 
TWO Gentlemen can be accommodated with 

room and board at 13 Gilbert street,   North 
Urookneld. 3w4«* 

Tenement to Let. 
A DOWN stairs tenement, a  short  distance 

trom the village.    Apply to MKS. BELCH- 
Kit, North Brooktield. 44 

LADIES. 
HAVE you used Toilet Preparations ? If not, 

please call at MISS HUTTING'S rooms, 
Main st., North Brooklleld, for trial bottles. 
They are flue. 4«tf 

, Chinrnmn 
retary, 

COLLIER'S 

WOODYARD 
XW'.w of Central House. 

Fire kindlings a specialty. Oak, maple and 

ciiestnut wood sawed, split and delivered. 

All orders promptly attended to. My prices 

are reasonable. My terms CASH. A share of 

the trade is solicited. 

E. E. COLLIER. 
North Brookfield, Nor. JO, 13M. 



BOSTON STORE. 
Established 1870. 

WORCESTER, November 30,   1894. 

SHOPPING BY MAIL. 

No matter if your home is miles from 

Worcester, you can still have all the ad- 

wntww whirh flwnm through dealing 

with a house like ours by consulting our 

Hall Order Department. 

If you want samples, price lists, or in- 

formation concerning any kind of goods, 

write to us. We answer every communl- 

cition by return mall. 

If you order goods and they are not 

satisfactory, send them back and get 

your money. 

Current Topics in School. 

m 

. CLOAK DEPARTMENT. 

Our buyer has just resumed 
 from-a week's  search  through 

the markets of New York, Phil- 
adelphia and Boston. He has 
purchased almost iooo gar- 
ments, comprising the very 
latest and most desirable styles 
created this season. Our stock 
today is larger and better "as- 
sorted than at any time this 
season. 

250 elegant short reefers and 
pea jackets, lined and unlined, 
light mixtures, navy, black and 
blue chinchilla, pea jackets, at 
$12.50, 13.50, 15, 16.50, 18.50, 
22.50 and $25. 

Boucle and cheviot pea jack- 
ets and 27-inch reefers and 
tight-fitting coats at $7.98, 10, 
10.50, 12.50 to $30, positively 
the largest and best variety in 
the city. 

450 new tight-fitting jackets, 
in all the popular lengths, 34, 
36, 38 and 40 inch. Fine ker- 
seys, beavers, meltons, chin- 
chillas, cheviots, boucle cloth, 
covert cloth, etc. In spite of 
the great advance in the price 
of garments, we continue to 
sell at $10, 12.50 and 14.50, 
coats that other houses ask $13 
to f 18 for. Elegant silk-lined 
boucle and chinchilla coats at 
$18.50, 21, 22.50 to $30. 

.    MISSES' JACKETS. 
Misses' jackets are very 

scarce and difficult to obtain, 
nevertheless we have just re- 
ceived upward of 100 desirable 
styles in mixed cloths, black, 
navy and brown, $6.98 to $25. 

FUR CAPES. 
150 new fur garments in pop- 

ular styles and lengths. Elec- 
tric seal, astrachan, wool seal, 
French coney, also marten, 
beaver, mink, wallaby, krimmer. 

, French coney capes, $4.98, 
7.98, 10.9& and |i2.» Best 
Russian lynx, 27 and 30 inch, 
$9.50 and 12.50. Astrachan 
capes, $8.9$, 10.98, 15 and 18. 
Electric seal capes, $9, 10, 12, 
!5 t0 35- Electric seal capes, 
marten collar and edge, §23.50 
to 30, 27 and 30 inch. 

These are the best values fn 
the city. Any lady wanting a 
choice astrachan cape, ma^le of 

-—the-fine-curled-,—glossy,—whole 
skin astrachan, can find it here 
in 27 and 30 inch, at $22.50 
to $30. 

Splendid line of wool Seal 
capes, 27 and 30 inch, plain 
and astrachan edge, also mar- 
ten edge and collar, $19, 22, 
to $30. 

Monkey capes with electric 
storm collar, $19, 29, and $30. 

22 inch Newport double cir- 
cular capes, the latest  novelty. 

French coney, $10. 
Electric seal, $25. 

■ MISSES' LONG COATS 
AND 
NEWMARKETS 

have been very scarce. We 
have secured about 50 desir- 
able styles in 12, 14 and 16 
year sizes at prices from $6.50 
to $20. 

BOSTON STORK. 

DENHOI.M & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

The suggestion that every teacher, 

whether in cltj, viliage or district school, 

should strive to inierest his pupil in the 

study of current topics, is an excellent 

one. The primary object of school in- 

struction is not merely to carry the 

pupils through so many text-books on so 

many differen^subjeeta^juit ,«ojn £oide 

their growing minds as to develop the 

best manhood and womanhood. To ac- 

complish these results, the teacher must 

go outside the text-books, and connect 

the school work with the life and 

thought of the day. The first requisite 

for the successful study of curreut topics 

in the schools is a teacher who is 

himself in sympathy and in contact with 

the best thought of the day. The next 

is a journal that can be used as a text- 

book : None that will furnish the necessary 

record of events aDd comment thereof, 

with a .g^od Tangs T.od -variety 6T reading. 

A weekly journal that fairly presents all 

sides of every important pubile question, 

is Public Opinion, published at Washing- 

ton, D. C, at §12 50 per year. A con- 

tribution of ten cents apiece from 25 

pupils will pay for Public Opinion for one 

year, or five cents apiece will pay for it 

for six months. Send for specimen 

copy. 

Henry Wilson, the postmaster at 

Welshton, Florida, says he cured a case 

of diarrhoea of long standing in six hours 

with one small bottle of Chamberlain's 

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhiea Kennedy. 
What a pleasant surprise that must have 
been to the sufterer. Such cures are not 
unusual with this remedy. In many in- 
stances only one or two doses are re- 
quired to give permanent relief. It can 
always be depended upon.- When re- 
duced with water it is pleasant to take. 
For sale by D. J. Pratt, North lirooklleld, 
Mass. -1-44 

The nest Shoos 
for the Least Money. W. L DOUGLAS 

S3 SHOE FOB 
GENTLEMEN. 

T3KFORE PURCHASING 

SHOES 
Elsewhere, visit the 

FAMILY SHOE STORE, 

Ladies', Misses 

and Children's 

Shoes a Specialty 
and a special line of 

Men's, Boys' & Youths' 
Gents' and   Children's  Underwear,   Neck- 

ties and Hosiery at city prices. 

M.   C.   CAFFNEY, 
Splaino's Block, Cor. Slain and Church Sts., 

IVORTIf BItOOKl III,I».        36tf 

Harness ! 
ALL STYLES. 

Stable Blankets. 

Street Blankets. 

Wool and Plush Robes. 

FUR  ROBES, 
Grey anil Black. 

FUR   COATS. 
Largest   Assortment. 

LOWEST PK1CKS. h 

The Sporting Reason is now here. I am pre- 
pared fo~~8h"ow" the finest line of Sporting" 
(■ooiU to be seen outside the big cities. 

Hunting: Coats. 
■Single mid Double Brcech-hmding 

SHOT CUNS. 
i.inuiih   SIIII.I.S. 

in (act everything kept in a More that ear- 
ries a flrst-ela^M line of goods oi tins charac- 
ter.   Open  Kvery Evening* 

No Trouble to Show Goods, 
Call mid Bee them before buying. 

L. S; Woodis, Jr. 
MAIS   STKKET, 

North Brookfleld. 

WORCESTER MASS. 

Crayon Artist and Photographer 
il»7 MAIN  ST.,  \\ lllll I STl.lt, 

Opposite Depot, Spencer, also a Travelling 
.   studio. 

Each Studi    Open All the Time. 

Mr. Hevy wiK be &t. Spencer, Monday, Tuos 

uay, Weun'estiay; at Worcester, 

,the rest of tire week. 
17tl 

85, 84 and 83.BO Dress Shoe. 
83.SO Police Shoe, 3 Soles. 
82.60, 82 for Worklngmen. 

S2 and 61.76 for Boys. 

LADIES AND  MISSES, 
S3, S2.50 $2, $1.75 

CAUTION.—If any dealer 
offers    you W.   I*.   Douglas 

■hoes at » reduced price, 
r says he has them wlth- 

ut   the  name stamped 
on the bottom, put him 

down as a fraud. 

y^t L, DOUC LA3 Shoes are sty]ish, eas/ JUting* «ad £*T^ 
ialiIttCtioa-W«W ^4ccs ari-vCTtisedlhan any other make. Try one pair and be con- 
vinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas' name and price on the bottom, which 
guarantees their value, saves thousands of dollars annually to those who wear them. 
Dealers who push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps to 
increase the sales on their full line o{ goods. They can afford to sell at a len profit, 
and we believe yon can save money by buying all yonr footwear of the dealer adve* 
Used below.   Catalogue free upon application,   iv. X. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mui 

H. C. KING & CO.,   NO. BROOKFIELD. 

RARE OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE MONEY 
BY SELLING OUR 

JUVENILE AND OTHER HOLIDAY BOOKS. 
You can make from <$2n(l to 8400 between now and the Holidays, if yon will 

write to us at once for a canvassing outfit of onr beautiful juvenile Holiday Hooks. 

We guarantee the 

Best Terms and Best Books, in Every Particular. 
Best of paper, of printing, of binding.    Most amusing, interesting and Instruct- 

ive stories written for the children.. Prices, 50 cents, 81, 
81.50, graded to suit nil ages. 

Big Sales.        Large Profits.        Exclusive Territory. 
lr von want your choice of territory, semi Immediately 4.1 cents to pay express 

charges and we will send you full instructions and , 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 
LESSON   IX,   FOURTH   QUARTER,   IN- 

TERNATIONAL SERIES,  DEC.  2. 

Our Beautiful $4.50 Outfit Free.    WePayTho Freight. 
No Experience Necessary. We Give Full Instructions. 

Address ». I. BELL .V   CO., Publishers, 

ft!».(l43 N. Broad St., Philadelphia. Pa. 

'THRIFT IS A GOOD REVENUE."    GREAT SAVING 

RESULTS    FROM     CLEAN- 

LINESS AND i»-4G 

SAPOLIO 
[lON'Tf 
JRINK! 

^at'SnSrsrra DANDY STEEL 

$30 
There is DO necessity 

working nil your lue when 
You Can 

Have Power 
which will 
Pump, Grind, &**?, &c. 
without it costing you a 
Cent to keep.   Always in 
harness*, ami nevtv K- M tin ■ 

Let us semi yo» our tiahus 
illustrated Catalogue, and : 
information 
tk'ular want 
nameund ad 
est office.   H 
SMITH & WINCHESTER CO..  „„.-.„„ „ .. 
Jfl-37 WcndcllKti 2-r.> Hartford Kt- BV9I UN, mass 

TEACHER wanted In each county for special 
work.    Will   pay  ♦100 a  month.    P.  W. 

ZIEoLBtt ft CO., Jiox 1707, Philadelphia, Pa. 

ACTUMA DR. TAFT'S ASTHMALENE 
HO I nmll—p|jpcniievcrfai]s;Bend u»your 
oddrexs, we will UUnLUmniltrinl Ii-itil.-rnrr 
The DR.TAFT BROS. M. Co., Rochester, N.Y.r IfU 

nil CO RM- tlead tM- D| Harvard, 1870), 
rlLLo 175 Tremont street, Boston. Cure 
guaranteed. Consultation free. Send for 
pamphlet. Office hours 11 A.M. r|OTI II A 
to 4 P. M, Sundays and holidays rlolU LA 
exeepted. twto 

f%ea Jt ^NESS It HEAD NOISfS tun- 
Tj K~ Mm mt My Tubular ruthim, 
WMWrnsMm^sim   else falls, an Kla*.fd4)flp ■ v      -'111, 
persheard. No pain. Uvmhlr. F. IlliM'ox, 85:i li.wa. 
Hew York, sole depot.   Send for book anil proofs FRF^ 

What 
in home 
without 

SEHD TO-I>AY.     H>J Dandy. 
1 WINCHESTER CO..      «   ll ' 

174 Fnttou St., New York City. 

1009080 

—Of^ST. W7BTTRNHAM, 
Who iiiis fitted so muny G lnsses for the peo 

pie of North Brookfleld, will be at the 

Batcheller   House,    Monday,   Dec.  17, 
from 1.30 to 4 P. M. 

Office, 572 Washington St., Boston. tf9 

SUMNER HOLMES, 

Vegetable, Pulmonary, Balsam. 
BEST IN THE WORLD. 

The old, well known cure for 

Coughs,     Colds    ii ml    Con sum pi Ion. 

4.4G     Originated by Lowe A-Kcnl, 1326. 
< 1   I i,I.H   It ICON. Hi, CO., Host oti. ,.II.-, $1 

PUZZLE 
CAPITAL and LABOR 
PROBLEM SOLVED. 

MOST       INTERESTING 
PUZZLE OUT. 

Money made bv live agts. 
Send 25 cents to 

Capital & Labor Puzzle Co., Johnstown, Pa, 
4w« «■ 

tastss, A9«nt9-$" ■ week. Rioiuil*« territory. «• 
H.ulrt m.hWMb»r. Wubei>IUb« 
dUteifor » funllj in one minute. 
Wtuhei, rintei »nd driei tb*m 
■without wetting the bw><U. Jou 
puihihe button, ibemecbineoo** 
r' eit. BrUbt. poiUhed dlihee, 
-PH. ebeerf»l wi»M. No K»lded 
nni[eM,noeoil*Qb»ndiorclotJiini. 
'No broken dl»bi». no mue". Cbe«p, 

»; gg ^mmm-~-  dur»ble.wBrr*Wed.Crrculwin*«. 
H. P. HABKISON STJO-rW* ** «•tMmmi***- 

DKALEK IN 

Hardware  k   Cutlery, 

Hose  Pipe,  -Garden   Hose, 

Reels, Lawn Sprinklers, 

Hose Menders. 

A. L,. SEABLES" 
Spanish Household 

Disinfectant. 
Best in the World. 

GASOLENE  for Stove Use. 

Headquarters for 

Paints, Oils aid varnishes, 

Wall Papers, 
Full Stock,Splendid Patterns. 

Mouldings, j 
Brass Curtain Rods, etc. 

-"*"   Bradley's Plant Food. 
Adams  BPk. 

North Brookfleld. 

Tile JYew I'M!, MI* d System of 

ACTUAL   BUSINESS 
From the Start. 

Instantly wins the lavor of all who look 

H IN MAN'S 
College   of   Aciiial   Business 

Owns the right for WorCeBtor. 

Students Learn Business by Doing 
Business. 

They buy ami soil. They make, give ami re- 
ceive evory kind oi biiBinesri paper. They gain 
experience as business iiuinugurs and actual 
business accountants. 

The iti-si business teachers of two business 
colleges are this year combined at llimiian's. 
They are all experienced bunlnesB men and 
women who tench by actual business from the 
start.   What they know is business. 

\«-iiriLv One Hundred students entered 
the opening day and forty more arc enrolled 
to enter soon, making Ilinmun's College three 
times the largest business school in Worcester. 

Reasons Why. Its management has been 
clean ami straightforward for 15 years. It in. 
troduceB the latest and best of all tested moth- 
ods. Employs the strongest teacher^, and its 
superiority in public confidence to-day is 
shown by three times the number of students 
to be found at any similar school.  . 

Evening Sessions began Mept. lo. New 
students received at uny time—day or evenKj. 
Please call and talk it over with Mr, Hinman, 
at 44 Front st. 

ofitcc SI;PT. OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS, 
A. P. Marble, Superintendent, 

Worcester, Mass., April 23, 1*94. 
Mr. A. H. Illnman has been kuown to me  

a successful teacher in this city for more than 
a dozen yuars. He has had a large and flour- 
ishing school and has bad the unbounded 
respect and confidence of his pupils. Though 
not employed in any official way in the public 
schools, he has been highly useful to many of 
our teachers and when the xuhject of penman- 
ship receives more attention here, as it de- 
serves, the city would, in my opinion, lie very 
fortunate if his services could be secured In 
this branch of study. Mr. Hinman is not only 
a teacher, he is a public spirited citizen and u 
useful member of society and I regard his col. 
lege, conducted as It is oil a broad ami gener- 
ous plan, as a distinct help to the public 
schools. 1 most heartily commend Mr. Hin- 
man to the confidence of any whom be may 
meet. He will fulfill all reasonable expecta- 
tions that he may arouse. 

;jm;i7 Vtfry truly,   A. P. MARM.K. 

Text of the Lesson, Luke vU, 24-35— Mem- 

ory Verses, 27, 28—Golden Text, Luke 

▼ll, 27—Commentary by the Rev. 1>. SX. 

i   Stearns. 

- wi. ^M.narwiiwn iiic mBSguiigCrsTbT Jolm" 
were departed He began to speak unto tho 
peoplo conoerning John, What went yo 
out into the wilderness for to see? A reed 
shaken with thewindf" It is possiblo that 
this lesson precedes in the order of events 
the lesson of last week. John, from the pris- 
on into which Herod had put him (Mark 
vi, 17; Math, xi, 2), hud sent messen- -rs to 
J£BUS to inquire if ho were the L-.irist. 
Jesus wrought miracles before them and 
said they should tell John what they hud 
seen and beard and add, " Blessed is he 
whosoever shall not bo offended in me." 
Then Jesus begins to talk to thej^eepiti 
a!)v>iit John and asks them if he was like 
a reed shaken with tho wind, a weak one 
easily blown about. 

25. "But what went ye out for to see? 
A man clothed in soft raiment? Behold 
they which are gorgeously appareled and 
live dcltcatvly are In kings' courts." They 
knew that Jolm did not indulge In flue 
clothes nor luxurious living, but as it is 
written, "The same John had his raiment 
of camel's hair and a leathern girdle 
about his loins, and his meat was locusts 
and wild honey" (Math, ill, 4), He sought 
not eaithly comforts nor self indulgence, 
but lived to mako known and point out 
the Lamb of God, who taketh away tho sin 
of tho world. Ho did not seek any great- 
ness for himself (John i*2U; Jer. xlv, o). 

26. "But what went yo out for to see? 
A prophet? Yea, I say unto you, and much 
more than a prophet." The father of 
John, filled with the Holy Spirit, after 
the birth of the child had said, "And thou, 
child, shalt IKJ called tho prophet of the 
Highest, for thou shalt go befqre tho face 
of the Lord to prepare his ways" (Luko i, 
70). A' prophet was not necessarily one 
who predicted future events, but rather one 
who spoke for fJod. Abraham Is tho first 
one called a prophet In tho Scriptures 
(Gen. xx, 7), but he uttered no predic- 
tions, yet he was God's representative. See 
Aaron, tho prophet or spokesman for 
Moses (Kx. iv, 10; vii, 1). 

27. "This Is ho of whom it is written, 
Behold, I send My messenger before Thy 
face, which shall prepare Thy way before 
Thee." The Spirit, through Malachi, had 
said this some 400 years before (Mai. ill, 
1), and about 800 years before Malnohi the 
same Spirit had said through Isaiah that a 
voice would cry In tho wilderness, "Pre- 
pare yo the way of tho Lord" (Isa. xl, II). 
How clear to God Is tho end and all the 
steps that lead to it from the very begin- 
ning, and He says, "My counsel shall 
stand, and I will do all my pleasure" (Isa. 
xlvi, 10). 

28. "For I say unto you,. Among those 
that are born of women fjhere is not a 
greater prophet than John tho Baptist, 
but ho that Is least in the kingdom of God 
is greater than he." Gabriel said of him, 
''He shall be great in the sight of the 
Lord and shall drink neither wine nor 
strong drink, and he shall be filled with 
the Holy Spirit even from his mother's 
womb" (Luke i, 16). Although ho was 
permitted by God to lunguish and die in 
prison, yet he ceased not to bo great in 
tho sight of the Lord. 

2l». "And all the peoplo that heard liim 
and the publicans justified God, being 
baptized with the baptism of John." All 
who honor the messenger of God by be- 
lieving and obeying His word thus honor 
God (Math, x, 40), but those who reject 
tho message and the messenger dishonor 
God and make Him a liar because they be- 
lieve not His message (I John v, 10). 

30. ,l But the Pharisees and lawyers re- 
jected the counsel of God against them- 
selves, being not baptized of Him." In 
chapter xvi, 14, it is written that'they 
derided Him, and Ho said unto them, V'e 
are they which justify yourselves before 
men, but God knoweth your hearts, for 
that which is highly esteemed among men 
Is abomination in the sight of God," The 
heart is deceitful and desjajrately wicked, 
and nose can thoroughly know It but God 
(Jer. xvii, 9, 10); therefore His word of 
truth must bo against it, and to reject the 
truth of God against ourselves proves us 
children of tho devil. 

81, ''And tho Lord said, Whereunto 
then shall I liken tho men of this genera- 
tion? And to what are they like?" Ho 
was ever finding analogies in nature and 
in peoplo. He called Himself a vine, a 
door, a shepherd, tho light, the way, the 
truth, tho life. Ho compared the present 
condition of affairs, called tho mystery of 
tho kingdom, to a mustard tree, heaven, 
etc He said through Hosoa, "I have-mul- 
tiplied visions and used similitudes by the 
ministry of the prophets" (Hos. xii, 10). 

82. "They are like unto children sitting 
In the market place and calling oho toan- 

-ofther and saylngr Wu-havcrprped untoyou, 
and ye have not danced. Wo have mourn- 
ed to you, and ye have not wept." The 
children could not please their fellows, 
and neither John nor Jesus could please 
that wicked and adulterous .generation. 
But they did not try. They sought only 
to pleuse God, and they did it. The Fa- 
ther testified from heaven that He was 
well pleased with Jesus (Math. iH, 17; 
xvii, 5), and Jesus has just homo good 
testimony to John in this our lesson. 

8;j. "For John the Baptist came neither 
eating bread nor drinking wine, and ye 
say ho hath a devil." Tho Spirit through 
Isaiah wrote that in his day Ho that de- 
parted from evil was accounted mad (Isa. 
lix, 15, margin), and through Hosea: "The 
prophet is a fool. The spiritual man is 
mad" (Hos. ix, 7). Since tho days of Cain 
men of God like Abel have been accounted 
beside themselves nnd ;iot fit to live—fit 
only to be cut off from the land of the liv- 
ing (Jer. xi, 19). 

84. "The Son of man Is come eating 
and drinking, and ye say, Behold a glut- 
tonous man and a wine bibber, a friend 
of publicans and sinners." Truly "the. 
carnal ifflnd is enmity against God, for it 
is not subject to too law of God, neither 
indeed can be (Horn, viil, 7). 1-rfFt us not 
grieve nor take it amiss if for His sake we 
are caljed unreasonable nnd uncalled for 
fiames. And If the things attributed to 
us are the very farthest from tin' possibili- 
ty of our doing the fellowship with Jesus 
is all the closer. Let us never seek to 
please people, "nut. ever study to show our- 
selves approved unto God, ambitious to 
be well pleasing unto Him (II Tim. ir, 15; 
JI Cor. v, 0, K. V,, margin). 

85. ' But wisdom is justified of all bet 
chihlren. Self cundcmnaUoii justifies tied, 
and God justifies those who condemn 
themselves.,. It is only when wo take the 
place of the guilty, accepting God's testi- 
mony against us and receiving Jesus as 
our righteousihjss, that we are justified in 
His sight. AH such honor Christ, who 
Is tho wlsdo^u of God, and He honors all 
such by making them accepted in Him (I 
Cor. 1, 24, 80, and Eph. 1, 4). 

Easy to Take 
And Perfect in Their Action, 

AYER'S PILLS 
Never fail  to relieve  Dyspepsia, 

Constipation, and Headache. 

"t liave proved the value of o 
Ayer's Pills in relieving dyspep- o 
sia and headache, with which 
complaints I was so long troubled 0 

that neither tho doctor nor my- o 
self supposed 1 should ever be o 
well again. Tlnoiigli the use of 1 
the above medicine I am better 0 

than I have been for years."— o 
A. (IASKII.L,Versailles, 111. 

"I have used Ayer's Pills for 
15 years as a cathartic in liver 
complaint, and always with ex- 
tremely beneficial effect, never 
having had need of other medi- 
cine. I also give Ayer's Tills to 
my children, when they require 
an aperient, and the result.is al- 
ways most satisfactory. —A. 
A. EATON, Centre Conway, N. H. 

"Having been severely afflicted 
with costiveness, J was induced 
to try Ayer's Pills. Their use has g 
effected a complete cure, and I o 
can confidently recommend them o 
to all similarly afflicted." — C. A. g 
WHITMAN, Nipomo, Cal. 

AYER'S PILLS § 
Received Highest Awards o 

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR JJ 
oooooooooooooooooooooooc 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Cleanse* and Ixauiiilei the hair. 
notuotu it luxuriant growth. 
Never Failo to Restore Gray 
Hair to it» Youthful Color. 

Curtf Hculp i]i«'Ufcfi & hair filling. 
jfl0c,«.nd'tl.U)1 Druggiitl 

7feu CONSUMPTIVE 
l*»« Parker'. Ginger Tonic. It cure* the worit (_ougU, 
Weak l.unK^DriilliTy, In.li^^ion, I'.im.T.kelnilltie.Mctl. 
HINDERCORNS. The onlT.ut.ciir.for Corni. 
SloirLlf5i™lSor«l WtSjuu, or 1IISCOX It CO., N. Y. 

URATEFDL-COMFOBTUie. 

EPPS'S COCJA 
BREAKFANT-SVPPEH. 

"By n thorough knowledge of the natuml 
laws which govern tho operations ot digestion 
nnd nutrition, ami by a careful application of 
the tine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
EppB has provided for our breakfast and sup. 
per a delicately flavored beverage which may 
nave us many heavy doctors' bills. It is by the 
judicious use of such articles of diet that a con- 
stitution may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating a- 
round us ready to attack wherever there is a 
weak point. We may escape many a fatal 
shalt by keeping oarselves well fortified with 
pure blood and it properly nourished rrnme."- 
Oivil Service Gazette. Made simply with boil- 
ing water or milk. Hold only In half-pound 
tins, by Grocers, labelled Ums: JAMES EPPS. 
& CO., Ltd., Homoeopathic Chemists, London, 
England. 46 

The Ware, Pratt Co. 
Grand 
Fall Opening. 
Mens, Boys, and   , 
Children's 
Clothing, Hats, 
an d Furnishings. 

We are prepared in every department 
in our establishment with the latest and 
grandest assortment of Kail and Winter 
(ioodti we have ever shown. In our 
Keady-mae Clothing department we show 
everr style of garment for men, young 
men, boys nnd children that fashion de- 
crees shall be worn this season. We have 
scoured tiie market, for the newest and 
best wearing fabrics, and nearly all of 
our garments are cut and made in onr 
workrooms, thus insuring clean and per- 
fect workmanship. 

Our Custom, 
Department. 
is on the second floor, nnd is replete wltli 
the cboicust fabrics for garments to meas- 
ure, of both foreign and American makes. 
tireat-eare and attention are given to the 
detail of our cus'oni work, and the merit 
of the work produced lias given us a rep- 
utation second to none. 

Our Hat 
Department: 
is one of the attrficUniiK of our store. 
Our Styles arid qualities have an enviable 
reputation. Nothing ungainly will ever 
be placed above your ears here. 

Furnishing 
Department. 
Is complete With only the latest and best 
novelties. Some special values are offer- 
ed in onr line of neckwear. Also heavy 
underweor and hosiery, 

Dnr prices in all departments  defy 
competition. 

The Ware, Pratt Co., 
410-412 Main St. Worcester. 
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CHILDREN'S CLOAKS 

Drummer's  Samples.     Will be sold at 

a very 

LOW    PRICE. 
Call and see them before they are gone. 

DAVID     FEINGOLD, 
\ One Price Store, 

North Brookfleld. 
All our goods are marked In plain figures. 
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MILLINERY ! 
We have now in stock a .good 

assortment of Winter Millinery, 

Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats 
and Bonnets, Velvets, Ribbons. 

Feathers, Fancy Wings, 
Tips <md Ornaments. 

We carry at all times a good stock of Under- 
wear, Hosiery, Trimmings, Furnishing goods 
and small wares. 
(iive us a call 

So trouble to show goods. 

GEO. H. COOLIDGE, 
Wheeler k Conway Block, 

West Brookfleld. 

COPY OF PETITION. 
To the Honorable, the Senate and House of Repre- 

sentatives. 
The undersignedTlhe Board of Water Com- 

missioners oi the town of Brookfleld, respect- 
lully represent to youi* Honorable Body that 

-they have been authorized and instructed by 
the Tote of said town to request that authority 
be granted to the said town to make a further 
water loan of $tt),000 for the purpose of increas- 
ing and improving its water supply. 

And your petitioners acting as the duly au- 
thorlzed agents of the said town of Brookfleld 
respectfully request that snob authority be 
granted substantially as specified in the pro- 
posed act submitted herewith. 

C. L. VIZARD,     ) Board of 
.T. A. JOSSELTN, I Water Commissioners, 
E. D. GOODKLL. !      Brookfleld, Mass. 

Brookfleld, Mass., November 25,1894. 

Commonwealth of MaHacImsetts. 
Office of the Secretary. 

BOSTON, Dec. 4,1PM. 
1 direct the publication of the foregoing pe- 

tition  in the  Worcester  Daily  Gazette  and 
Brookfleld Times.    WM. M. OLIK, Secretary. 

[SEAL] aw41*G 

TO KENT. 
FOE lodgings, a iront room with a stove in 

it, on Maple st.     Inquire  of  WM.   HAL. 
BEE, Brookfleld. 2w48l 

Tenement to Kent. 
A DESIRABLE    Tenement    in    MRS.    EL- 

WELL'S house on Mechanic street, West 
Brookfleld. 46 

The "Household Grand" Range. 
We are the only agents for these celebrated 

ranges in the Brookflelds.   Every 
range warranted. 

LOOK I LOOK! 
Big Boom in 
Japanese Seamless 
Straw Matting, 
At IRc per yard, sold elsewhere for 18 and 25c a 
yard.   Splendid line of 

Sheets and Pillow Cases. 

RAN&ES anil PARLOR STOVES 
Our greatly enlarged and   practically  new 

store U fllied with tho latest designs in 

FURNITURE. 
Undertaking in 

All its Branches. 

SPLAIN BROS., North Mail St. 
Utl NORTH BKOOKFIEI.T). 

ri   C. SAWYER, 

Attorhey and Counsellor ot Law. 

Makepeace Block, 
jj,yj. WARREN, MASS. 

•KMi m l^NESS & HEAD NOISES tu.u,, 
W^ r n KMy Tubular liuHhl.™ b.lp wbwi 
mJ mm #% ■  eiu f«»«.»«!«»«»«ip 2ri " '"> 
JiJThf.nL Nocaln. ■•<MM>.  V. Itl»cox,8B3 *>'w»!' 
&,, York. K& Sepot.   Stud for took .»u P'wf. FBES. 

Vegetable, 
BEST IN THE WORLD. 

The old, well known cure for 

Coughs,     Cold»    «»d   Consumption. 

4 46     Originated by Lowe * Reed, 1820. 
CUTLER BBOS. & CO.. Boston.       50c, * I 

Boston and Albany It B Time Table. 

GOING EAST. 

Springfield, 
Palmer, 
W Brimfleld 
W. Warren, 
Warren, 
W.B'kfleld, 
Brookfleld, 
*E. B'kfleld, 
So. Spencer, 
Charfton, 
Kochdale. 
Jamesville, 
S Worcester 
Worcester, 
Boston,     ' 

A.J.1..U .« ) 
)20l 700 

ess 732 
633 74S 

1841 781 
1846 788 
ess 808 
6M B00 
'708 81(1 
1711 821 
!7so 830 
1780 8411 
1742 B.V2 
747 887 

50017 50 000 
»15|92fl 1025 

1110 
1141 
11 53 
1201 
12(»i a a 
ism 
1220 
1231 
1240 
use 
102 
107 
1 10 
2 43 

t The train leaving 
will stop at stations 1 
Brookfleld Inclusive, 

Springfield at 8.38 r. H. 
letween Palmer and East 
to leave passengers. 

GOING WEST. 

Boston, 
Worcester, 
8 Worcester 
Jainesville, 
Rochdale, 
Charltoa, 
So. Spencer, 
•E.B'kfloId, 
Brookfleld, 
W. B'kfleld, 
Warren, 
W. Warren, 
W. Brimfleld 
Palmer, 
Springfield^ 

AM   AM A M A M PH PM 
5001  700 8 30 11(10 300 
633; 880 DM It 11 1220 420 
8361 883 
6411 858 

1223 
1228 

4 23 
428 

653; 010 1240 4 40 
704, 921 1251 4 51 
718! 980 100 600 
718i 985 1240 105 808 
725: 942 1 12 612 
7811 948 108(1 118 818 
7381 955 128 625 
743 1000 130 630 
761 1008 188 638 
802 10 IS MM 117 149 5 49 
833 1050 11 is 141 2 20 819 

I'M § 
800 
718 
721 
728 
788 
7 49 
758 
803 
810 
BIS 

8 47 
!IIS 

• Connect with North Brookfleld Branch 
trains. 

5 A late evening train leaves Boston at 11 P. 
M., Worcester 12.29, West Brookfleld 1.20, Pal- 
met 1.40. arriving at SDrlngfleld 2.15 A. H. 

THE 

FUR SEASON FOR 1894 
has opened and a few words from 

the old and well-known Fur 
House of 

<Ho. 
may be of interest. 

Never in odr business experience has there 
been so many cheap goods in the markets as 
there are this season, and we do not propose 
to talk of that class, but when It comes to 

FINE FUES 
we claim to have the finest stock in Cen- 

tral Massachusetts, 

SEAL JACKETS AND CAPES, 
we will guarantee   everyone ALANKA> 

Do you know that nine tenths of the 
Seal sold to-day is not Alaska? 

Fur CapeR, In Black Marten, Persian. 

American £a»le, Electric Meal, Mon- 

key, and are made front the nnest 

quality of skim.   The same I* true  of 

our Iff tiffs and Scarfa, 
■%_      ; 

FUR GLOVES, HOODS 

and CAPS for the Ladies. 
A full line of Caps and Gloves for men. A 

splendid stock oi FUR COATS pricesjtrom $10 
up and our line of 

FUR   ROB^S 
cannot be equaled.. 1 

We have our workroom connected with our 
store where all kinds of manufacturing and 
repairing are done by skilled workmen. If 
you wish for anything in the line of Fine Furs 
call and examine our stock. 

JOHN KENDALL k CO. 
Practical Furriers, 

315  MAIN ST., WOEOESTEE, MASS 
211143 ll 

THE   DEMAND 
Now is for fine Overcoats; long, stylish 

and up to date in every point. 

■WE   HAVE  THEM 

for ten dollars, for fifteen dollars, for 

twenty dollars, for twenty-five dollars, 

44 to 50 inches long, in Black and Blue 

Kerseys and Beavers. 

OUR TWENTY-FIVE DOLLAR 

Full satin-lined overcoaf we are willing 

to put alongside of any in the market for 

8S0 or 835. 

FOE YOUNG MEN 

14 to 18 years of age, we have a fine as- 

sortment of long Overcoats, Kerseys and 

Beavers,   in   blacks and  blues.     Prices 

range from 85.00 to 823.00. 

ULSTERS AND REEFERS. 

All grades and prices—Men's, Youths', 

Boys' and Children's sizes. 

NO FINER GARMENTS 

To be had for the money   than   those 

found on our counters.   This we guaran- 

tee and return the money if any purchase 

is not satisfactory. 

D. H. EAMES&CO., 
Main, oor. Front.Sl.,: WORCESTER, 

BFooklield SimES 
Horace J.  Lawrence, 

* EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 

tiEORGE  11.   I.AKKUM,        ASSlStAnt. 

ADVERTISING BATES ON APPLICATION. 

je^ Address all communications relatingto 
the Newspaper or Job Printing Department 
to H. J. LAWRENCE, North Brookfleld, Mass. 

Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter 

BROOKFIELD. 
S. A. FITTS, LOCAL EDITOE. 

Brookfleld Po.tofllce. 

,    VAILS CLOSE. 
For the Wat.—l.OO, 8.30 a.m.,  anil 8.30 p. m. 
For the Bait.—S.S0 a, m., 12.00 m. and 3.30 p. m. 

HAILS ARRIVE. 
From the Eait.—7.30 a. m.  12.30 m., 5.05 p.m. 
From the Weet—9.00 a. m., and 12.30 p. m. 

AUGUSTA. MEEHAN.rostmaster. 

Unitarian Church I—Rev. W. L, Walsh, 
pastor. Sunday services: 10.45a.m.; Sunday 
School at 12. 

The Baptist Circle will hold a prayer and 
conference meeting at the houses, every 
Monday evening.   The pnbllc is invited. 

St. Mary's Catholic Church. Sunday 
servlceH: Low Mass, 8.30 a. in.; Hlglt Mass and 
Sermon, 10 30; Sunday School, 2.30 p. m.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. m. 

M. E. Church I—Rev. S. M. Caton, pastor. 
Sunday services at 10.45 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sun- 
day School at noon. Young people's meeting 
at 0.15. Prayer meeting Tuesday evening at 
7.30. Neighborhood class meeting Friday 
evening at 7.30 o'clock. 

Congregational Church I—Rev. E. C. hi 
galls pastor. Resilience. 10 Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.45 a. in. and 7.00 p. m. Sunday 
School at noon. Y. P. S. C. E. Meeting, 6.15 
p. in. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at 7.30 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to the 
services and the hoBpitalitieB of this church. 
All seats free at the evening service. 

Home News Up to Date. 

—William Croft is in town. 

—Chicken Pie sociable the 13th. 

—Burt'sifactory whistle blows at 5.46 

as formerly. 

—Mrs. Snow Is visiting her home in 

Shutesbury. 

-The stage haR been newly painted by 

O. D. Cooper. 

—Miss Etta Vizard is now working for 

Tyler & Moulton. 

—Mrs. Parmenter, of Berlin, Is teach- 

ing the grammar school. 

—Preparations are being made for 

Christmas in our churches. 

—The Ladles Aid Society met with 

Mrs. C. H. Giffln, Thursday. 

, w. F. Mellen succeeds E. F. Rand- 

lett as fireman at Burt's manufactory. 

—Walter F. Mellen and Loren Albee 

and wives were in Ashland for Thanks- 

giving. 

—Wesley Gilmore Is moving his fami- 

ly into the B. F. Rice tenement on Foster 

street. 

—The next meeting of the Pomona 

grange will be held in Sturbridge, Satur- 

day, Jan. 5. 

—The next meeting of Baptist Circle 

will be at the home of E. W. Gerry, Mon 

day eve., at 7.30. 

—The Brookfleld House is being well 

patronized; every room was occupied 

last Monday night. 

—Mrs. Julia A. Cottle and daughter 

will spend the winter with her son, H. E. 

j^ottle. at B rookfieuJL_^___  

—Mrs. Sprague of Melrose is here car- 

ing for her sister, Mrs. Geo. H. Purlin, 

who is more comfortable. v 

—Mr. Cartier of Spencer played a vio- 

lin solo at the praise service at the M. E. 

church, last Sunday evening. 

, —Our people enjoyed the good paths 

Sunday, but if the children coast on them 

they will be pretty dangerous. 

—Hon George W. Johnson is chosen a 

member of the executive Committee of 

the proposed new historical society. 

—About 50 couple were present at the 

select social dance in town hall, Thanks- 

giving eve.   Music by King's orchestra. 

—Arthur H. Hamilton and Arthur 

Sawtelle left on Monday afternoon, for a 

carriage drive to Amherst and Belcher- 

town. 

—A Brookfleld lady, now a resident of 

Colorado, voted at the state election held 

there and says everything passed ofl 

quietly. 

—Mrs. Mary C. Howe of South Fram- 

inglniin and Miss Augusta Howe of Sher- 

bornwere guests of Mrs. Fanny Parks 

last week. 

—The nooning of the village schools 

will be one hour and fifteen minutes, in- 

stead of one hour and a half, during the 

winter term. 

—J. W. Lewis received a cablegram 

Thanksgiving morning from his cousin, 

Mr. Geo. H. Draper, in Paris, wishing 

him a happy day. 

—Ladies' Minstrels at Town Hall, 

Tuesday evening, Dec. 11. Mr. Levi 

Davis has done excellent wort at their 

rehearsals, of which Jre has been In 

charge.  ' 

—Rev. George E. Taylor, field secre- 

tary, spoke at the Congregational church 

last Sunday on the needs of Doane Col- 

lege, at Crete, -Hefer ■  

—Mr. Joseph Guerrin left Nov. 15, for 

Eastlake, Fla., where he will remain all 

winter. His son Victor will have charge 

of the blacksmlthing. 

—Rev. Mr. Everett of Ayer spoke he- 

fore the Baptist Circle, Monday evening, 

subject,—"Walking with Christ." S8 

persons were present. 

—300 people enjoyed the game of foot- 

ball Thanksgiving afternoon. The home 

team defeated the Central Cycle Club of 

North Brookfleld 6 to 0. 

—Remember the Minstrel Entertain- 

ment by the young ladles of the Unitari- 

an Society next Tuesday evening, Dec, 

11.   Admission 25 cents. 

—All the officers except two were re- 

elected at the G. A. R. meeting, on Tues- 

day. T. F. Dunbar was chosen Chaplain 

and Edward Howe officer of the guard, 

to fill the vacancies. 

—No more water will be pumped into 

the reservoir at present, and the pipfe 

are taken up. It Is now expected that 

the rains and snow will keep up the supply 

if it Is used prudently. 

—F. H. Murray has sold his stable to 

E. F. Randlett who took possession Wed- 

nesday morning. We wish Mr. Randlett 

success. Mr. Murray will go first to 

Lynn, and talks of going south later. 

—The M. E. Christian Endeavor Socie- 

ty held a praise service Sunday evening 

with President Eldrldge in charge, Rev. 

Mr. Ingalls was present; solo by Alma 

Walker, and singing by the chorus choir. 

—A small company enjoyed the social 

at the Congregational church, Tuesday 

evening. Supper consisted of escatloped 

oysters, meats, jellies, rolls, etc. An 

amusing farce "Beautiful Forever" was 

given by Messrs. Hale and Foster, Mrs. 

Carrie Thompson and Miss Bertlia Twich- 

ell. 

—Mrs. B. F. Rice turned the wheel 

that sent the engine going at the Katie 

mine In Basin, Montana. Mrs. Rice, who 

Is remembered as Miss Cora Davis, has 

sent her father a paper weight, composed 

of silver, gold, iron and lead, and dug 

from a mine 300 feet below the surface; it 

weighs nearly a pound. 

—Mrs. Deborah Olds, eighty-one years 

old, has just finished the making of a 

dress for herself. She cut and fitted it, 

and did a part of the sewing on a ma- 

chine, the remainder by hand; and her 

work even to the button-holes, which she 

pains-takingly worked, would do credit 

to a much younger woman. 

—Miss Parks and Mrs. Snow have re 

ceived letters from Mrs. M. A. Adams, 

who sailed for England on the 13th. Her 

voyage was rough for the first few days, 

and she suffered from "mal de mec" ShS, 

is now resting with friends in Lanca- 

shire, and hopes to regain her health. 

Her surroundings are pleasant, roses be- 

ing in full bloom iu the yard. 

—Parish meeting at the Unitarian 

vestry next Monday evening at 7.30. Full 

attendance .earnestly desired. The busi- 

ness is to see if the Society will choose a 

committee to purchase and erect an organ 

in the church, with funds given them, 

and make such alterations as are necess- 

ary. -Also to decide where the organ 

shall be placed. The call is signed by L. 

E. Estey and A. F. Butterworth. 

—The following officers were chosen 

in the W. R. C, No. 108, on Tuesday :— 

Pres., Mrs. Anna Wigglesworth; vice, 

pres., Mrs. Hulda Walker; J. V. Pres., 

Mrs. Lucy J. Snow; Treas., Mrs. Hattie 

Ormsby; Sec, Miss Emma Banister; 

Chap., Mrs. S. A. Fitts; Con., Mrs. Mary 

Parkhurst; Ass't Con., Mrs. Mary E. 

Rollins; Guard, Mrs. Vella Russell; Ass't 

Guard, Mrs. Amos Upham. Delegate to 

department convention, Mrs. S. A. Fitts; 

alternate, Mrs. Lucy A. Carpenter. 

—Those who attended the Pomona 

grange meeting at Southbridge last Sat- 

urday, report an Attendance of 100, and a 

most interesting meeting. Between forty 

and fifty new members were received, 

chiefly from the towns of Sturbridge and 

Southbridge. S. H. Reed of West Brook- 

fleld was elected and Installed chaplain in 

place of W. F. Hayden who resigned. A 

communication was received from the 

secretary of Sturbridge grange Inviting 

the Pomona grange to hold Its January 

meelng with them, and a vote was passed 

to accept their invitation. 

—Percy M. Blake, the civil engineer, 

was present at the open debate on the 

water question at Warren, on the 26th 

ult., and demonstrated the feasibility of 

the towns of - Warren, West Brookfleld 

and Brookfleld being supplied from the 

Lake, at an anuual, cost of $3000, of 

which Brookfleld should pay $900, West 

Brookfleld *U00, and Warren 91600. It 

should be done under a joint board of 

water commissioners from the three 

towns, and under a special act of legisla- 

ture. There would have to be about ten 

miles of main pipe laid.  The three towns 

include 10,000 inhabitants. The first cost 

to Warren would be about the same as 

from other places, that have been sug- 

gested, while the ruiining expense would 

be reduced one halt. 

—A most interesting meeting or the 

Fortnightly Club was held with Miss, 

Bertha F. Twichell Monday evening. 

Subject, Oliver Goldsmith. A discussion 

on Goldsmith's rank as a poet came at 

the close of the regular program, the 

meeting ending with college songs. Six- 

ty-four were present. The program was 

as follows: Minutes of last meeting; life 

of Goldsmith, E. B. Hale; reading from 
Traveller, Mrs. L. H. R. Gass; banjo and 
guitar duet; synopsis of School for Scan- 
dal, Rev. W. L. Walsh; vocal duet; read- 
ing, "On the Death of a Dog." Miss Min- 
iile Mulcahy; reading, "The Late Mrs. 
Blaize," Miss Alice Banister; guitar solo; 
sketch of Goldsmith as an author. Rev. 
E. C. Ingalls; reading from Deserted Vil- 
lage, Miss Twichell; vocal solo, Mrs. L. 
T. Newhall; rending, Mrs. Thompson; 
banjo and guitar duet; reading from 
Vicar of Wakefleld, Miss Lewis. 

—Dr. William A. Cottle died Nov. 24, 

at Mattoon, Wisconsin, of pneumonia. 

Deceased was a graduate of Wesleyan 

University and Long Island College Hos- 

pital, and was forty-five years of age. 

Five days before his death, and with full 

understanding of his own dangerous con- 

dition, he paid his last professional visit 

to a patient living at a distance from his 

office, then returned and calmjy awaited 

the end. The nearest physician was sev- 
enteen miles distant and this seemed to 
make the duty of administering to others 
Imperative, even after his own case was 
manifestly critical. The sympathy and 
sense of loss, manifested by the people 
whom he served, Indicate that they fully 
appreciated the sacrifice. His brother, 
Lawyer Cottle, accompanied by his moth- 
er and sister, started for their former 
home on Martha's Vineyard, Nov. 30, 
and were joined on the way by the 
younger brother, who was returning from 
Mattoon with the body. The funeral ser- 
vices were held at the homestead at North 
Tisbury, Dec. 1, and were attended by 
many friends and schoolmates of his 
boyhood. 

Banner Report. 

Month Ending Nov.   23, 18S4. 

Rank   SclioolB Teaebers Per Cent. 

1 E. B. Gram. Miss Grover     97.48 

2 Grade III Miss Irwin        97.3 

3 High School Mr. Hale 97.2 

4 Grades VI & VII Miss Amsden    96.4 

5 "     IV & V    Miss May 95.53 

6 '•     VIII&IX Mr. Cottle        95.4 

7 "      II Miss McLaughlin 93.21 

8 E. B. interm'te     Mhss Vincent   93 

9 Rice Corner Miss Twichell 92.72 

10 Upper Fodunk     Miss Adams     92.1 

11 Low. Podunk       Miss Cole 90.8 

12 E. B. Sec. Prim.    Miss Hobbs     90.25 

13 Potopoag Miss Goodell   89.81 

14 E. B. First Prim.   Miss Gleason   89 

15 Grade I Miss French     85.77 

16 Over-the-Iliver     Miss Ball 81. 

W. A. HOYT, Supt. 

Roll of Honor. 

Brookfleld. 

List of pupils in schools of Brookfleld 
perfect in attendance dqring the term 
ending Nov. 23. 1894. Figures placed 
after a uame indicate the number of con- 
secutive terms that pupils have had this 
public recognition. 

Grades VIII & IX. Lottie Bacon 1, 
Winnie Doane 9, Annie Gerald 9, George 
S. Martin 1, Gertie Rjchardson 4, Alice 
Prouty 1.   Henry E. Cottle, Teacher. 

Grades VI & VII. Leroy Gilbert 1, 
Arthur Gilbert 1, Gilbert Leete 5, Ever- 
ette McDonald 1. Frances J. Amsden, 
Teacher. 

Grades IV & V. Edith L. Breed 1, 
Alice E. Gerald 1, Emma A. Phetteplace 
5, Mary Clancy 2, Emma Colomy 1. Geo. 
Donahue 1, Wilde Harrington 1, George 
Leete 1.   Alice N. May, Teacher. 

Grade III. Donald Cook 1, Etta For 
tier 1, Ella Gerry 1, John Hullignn 1, Geo. 
Herrlck 1, Thomas Johnson 5, Augusta 
Leamy 1, John McCarthy 2, Thomas 
McNamara 2, Frances Mellorn I, Joe Mul 
cahy 1, Lebby Parkhurst 2, Eddy Rand 
lett 2, George Thompson 1. Carolyn A 
Irwin, Teacher. 

Grade II. Willie Clancy 1', Ella Cos- 
tello 1, Lizzie Costello 1, Albert Douty 2, 
Arthur Douty 2, Mary Harrington 1, 
John Hughes 2. Ella Josslyn 1, John 
Leamy 2, Edith McKiustry 4, George 
McNamara 2, Guy Moulton 2, Frank 
Stone 1, Lucy Tucker 5. Julia M. 

McLaughlin, Teacher. 
Grade I. Henry Donahue 1, Arthur 

Fortier 1, John McNamara 1, Paul Mul- 
cahy 1, Clara Tuckef- 2. Carrie R. French 
Teacher. 

East Brookfleld. 

Grammar. Ethel L. Coombs 1, Fannie 
Coomhs 4, Ida E. Corbin 1, May E. Ham- 
ilton 8, Herbert W. Wyman 1. Mary E. 
Grover, Teacher. 

Intermediate. Margretta McLaughlin 
1.   Harriet 8. Vincent, Teacher. 

Second Primary. Margaret Wyman 1. 
Myra A. Hobbs, Teacher. 

First Primary. Valentine Brissette 1, 
Willie Hurley 2, Ida Taylor 1, Hattie 
Taylor 1. Nina L. Gleason and Fannie 
N. Cole, Teachers. 

Potopoag. Annie Newoouib 4, George 
Newcomb 2, Eva Stacy 1, Beulah Stacy 
1,  Bertlia Young 2.     Mabel F. Goodell, 

Rice Corner. Etta Allen 1, Augusta 
Nelson 1, Victor NelSon 1, Blanche 
Smith 9.   Bertha F. Twichell, Teacher. 

Over-tbe-River. Herman Hastings 5, 
Bertram Martin 1, Harry Parsons 2, Ern- 
est Parsons 2, Sarah Helen Prouty 2, Nel- 
lie Smith 1. Gertrude A. Bnll aud Edith 
A. Walker, Teachers. 

W. A. HOTT, Supt. of Schools. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

Notes About Town. 

Jerry is laid on the table for the pres- 
ent. 

Frank -Brake.is attending Hinman's 

college. 

The Bremen are talking of having a 

dance soon. 

Mrs. J. W. Coombs is visiting a sister 
in Plainville. 

Eddie Bradley dined with Mr. Stewnrt, 
Thanksgiving day. 

Patrick Slamin of Natlck, is in the em- 
ploy of W. J. Vizard. 

Wednesday, the thermometer indicated 
two degrees below zero. 

Mrs. Dr. Hodgkins entertained the W. 
C. T. U. Wednesday evening. 

W. C. T. U. sociable at Mrs. W. R. 
Upham's next Wednesday evening. 

Mrs. Grover and daughter spent Thanks- 
giving at her son's in Southbridge, 

Mr. and Mrs. Barlow of Warren spent 
Thanksgiving Day at H. H. Lull's. 

Mattie Sullivan started for Eastlake, 
Fla., on the midnight train, Tuesday. 

W. J. Vizard's team ploughed the snow 
from the village sidewalks, Monday. 

There are two mild cases of scarlet 
fever in the village; both doing well. 

Thomas Dailey contemplates going 
west to engage in the ranch business. 

L. J. Mulvey has left the employ of W. 
J. Vizard to enter the college or Pharm- 
acy, Boston. 

Mrs. Forbes spent Thanksgiving with 
her daughter, Mrs. E. W. Twichell, in 
Brookfleld. 

Misses Mary and Lucinda Cole have 
spent the past week in Worcester with 
friends there. 

Louis Harper intends building a brick 
store In the spring on the lot adjoining 
his present store. 

Mattie Sullivan will return from Flori- 
da in three weeks. He will eat his first 
dinner in North Brookfleld. 

The Ladles' Beaerolent Association 
will hold a sociable with Mrs. D. W. 
Hodgkins Wednesday evening. 

Dexter Blette, who went away to spend 
Thanksgiving day did not return until 
■Monday much to the concern of his 
friends who began to be alarmed about 

him. 

The feed pipe supplying water to the 

boiler in Mann Bros.' mill burst early 

Wednesday morning. James Lowery 
completed the repairs so that the mill was 
running in the afternoon. Business is 

good at this mill. 

While Carl Drake, son of E. L. Drake, 

was skating on the lake near the large 

island, last week, he broke throuih the 
ice and went down. The boys with him 
got him out. The Ice is too thin yet and 
this should be a warning to others to 
keep oft the lee until it is stronger. 

It is an uncommon thing for masons to 

lay brick in zero weather in this vicinity. 

It is often done with the thermometer at 
20 to 30 below iu the far west, without 
much trouble. But, Tuesday and Wed- 
nesday, with the mercury below zero, the 
bricklayers kept on with their work on 
Wight '& Harper's block. 

H. L. Gleason had a narrow escape from 

instant death last week. He was going 

to his woodlot by a cart road that crosses 
the is. & A. R. R. He drove almost to 
the track and not hearing any trains, 
started to drive across, when the 11 a. m. 
express passed, jnst clearing his horse's 
head.    It was a close call. 

It was a curious spectacle witnessed 

here Wednesday morning. The air, in- 

tensely frosty, filled with fine particles of 

frozen moisture, the trees thickly en- 
cased in sparkling crystals, together with 
great clouds of steam from the locomo- 
tives and mills, mixed with dense vol- 
umes of black smoke from the furnaces, 
formed a great cloud that hung like au 
Immense pall over the valley, hiding the 
sun that was struggling to penetrate Its 
murky depths. 

Rumor has it that Timothy A. Curtis of 

Newark, N. J., formerly of this place, is 

to engage in the corset business in the 

old pottery building. Whether there is 
any truth in the report remains to be 
seen. Mr. Curtis did have some such 
tiling iu consideration a number of years 
ago, his friends say, but they scout the 
idea of his returning to engage in the 
manufacture of corsets, although a great 
many hope it may prove true. 

Keith's New Block. 

One of the best evidences of prosperity 

in a community is its buildings, public 

and private. Recently there has been 

erected iu our midst a business block by 

W. G. Keith, which is a source of local 

pride and much complimentary mention 

by the travelling publie, who view Its ' 

handsome proportions from passing 

trains,   or   while waiting at the station. ^ 

Keith's block, as it is to be called, is built 

of East Brookfleld brick and ornamented 

with Aerra cotta and browuslone trim- 

mings. The building is three stories high 

a basement under the whole, lighted with 

Hyatt sidewalk glass. It is 67 x 46 feet, 

the front.of the first floor being lighted 

by immeuse plate glass windows which 

admit a flood of light aud sunshine. One 

half the basement will be used by Mr. 

Keith for a work-room in connection with 

his luxge hardware business. The first 

and second floors will be occupied by 

Keith ifc Hiscock as stores, where they 

will carry on an extensive hardware, 

furniture and undertaking business. The 

upper story will later be finished for a 

hail. The buildiug itself is a model of 

convenience.   It Is heated throughout by 
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BRASAR1), SUMNER & PUTNAM CO. 
Established 184*. Ineorriorated ls»2 

THE active crusade of the state cattle I As an emergency medicine, Ayer's 
commissioners to prevent the spread of I Cherry Pedtoral takes the lead of all oth- 
tuhcrculosls   among   the 

The holiday hurrah in Christ-; Commonwealth 
mas handkerchiefs has begun.    <*» 

We started the whirlwind o( 
selling with^— io.oocMadies' 
pureltnen nandkeiulilefs, wa.Uw 
size, with I H inch hems, abso- 
lutely guaranteed to retail 11 
months in the year at 25c each 
Come everybody and get them 
now at  12'k. 

12,000 ladies' Swiss embroid- 
ered and fine linen handker- 
chiefs, hemstitched and scol- 
loped, in white and colors and 
hundreds of patterns, all regu- 
larly selling 48 weeks in the 
year at 25c each. Hundreds 
will come for them, as we offer 
them at 12 'k. 

Ladies' Swiss embroidered 
pure linen handkerchiefs, ve/y 
fine and tasteful, as good in 
every way as can be bought 
anywhere at any time for 37 V 
and 50c apiece. To add to the 
excitement we throw 500 doz. 
before you at 25c each. 

8,500 ladies' Swiss hand em- 
broidered pure linen handker- 
chiefs, most winning styles and 
solid qualities ever exhibited at 
$1 each. They join the great 
exodus at $1, 75c and 50c. 

3000 Aprons as fine in qual- 
ity of lawn, neatly nice in tuck- 
ings and profusely flounced 
with embroideries as anyone 
can say they ever bought for 
50, 62 !■-• and 75c. But we sell 
'em all now at 25c, 37 ^c, 50c 

Cloth Jackets. 200 cloth 
jackets of the most fashionable 
model, 28 and 40 inches long, 
in black and blue boucles, bea- 
vers, cheviots, chinchillas, per- 
fect in every detail, and excep- 
tional value at, choice $12. 

Mackintoshes, price $5, 
worth $7. With one full cape, 
in navy blue and black, double 
texture, fancy inside, all sizes 
and lengths at same price. 

Order by mail. 

BARMD MM & PUTNAM COMPANY 
Worcester, Mass* 

cattle of tb.ii 
having the effect to 

much or the selfish liese with which 
the humau family Is afflicted to the sur- 
face. As an illustration taken off hand, 
which no doubt is parcllcled. by hnnd- 
iwis of riaaaFsassviha.SBale.-lsasa^fejL 
Mill on a farmer and finds a diseased 
cow; be kills it, sometimes against the 
protests of the owner, it Is true, but the 
animal is slaughtered. Then the owner 
enters a plea to bo allowed to feed the 
carcass out to the hogs or fowls, urging 
as an excuse that such a disposition of 
the slaughtered creature, will |n a meas- 
ure, reimburse him for the loss sustained, 
entirely ignoring the fact that one of the 
primary objects of the legislature In en- 
acting this stringenMf Jiatdiss*4e law, 
for extinction of tuberculosis in cattle, 
originated In a desire to preserve human 
lives that were endTingered by the con- 
sumption of the infected beef and milk of 
cattle suffering from the ravages of the 
disease. Of course after a time, as a natural 
result, the herds of cattle owned by the 
farmers must attain a state of compara- 
tive healthfulness, so that, although the 
remedy at first may seem harsh, it really 
is a blessing in diguise, and should meet 
the approval of all who have the good of 
the community at heart. Instead of ask- 
ing the privilege to feed out the diseas- 
ed carcasses to dogs, hens or swine, the 
owner should be only too willing to as- 
sist the cattle inspectors in removing 
every vestige of meat, or anything 
likely to contaminate the rest of his herd 
as must inevitably be the case whire ani- 
mals or fowls are allowed to eat the dis- 
eased meat of condemned cattle. The 
work begun by the state is truly a benefi- 
cent undertaking, yet in its infancy, and 
will need perfecting, as from time to 
time its shortcomings ajre made apparent, 
still it remains the same fact, an earnest 
attempt to protect and promote the pub- 
lic health, which should meet the approv- 
al of everyone who is fully alive to the 
exigeocy of the hour. 

er remedies. For the relief and cure of 
croup, whooping-cough, sore throat, and 
the dangerous pulmonary troubles to 
which the young are so ljable, it is Inval* 
liable, being prompt to act, sure to cure. 

Whiskers that are prematurely gray or 
HdeOBoura-"be "colSRsr TD"prevem-niB ] 
look of age, and (Buckingham's  Dye ex- 
cels   all   others] in   coloring  brown or 
black. ___M  

If you are anxious to find the most re- 
liable blood-purifier, read in Ayer's Al- 
manac the testimonials of those who 
have been cured of such terrible diseases 
as catarrh, rheumatism, and scrofula, by 
the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Then 
govern yourself accordingly. 

Do not miss the splendid business offer 
made by S. I. Bell & C, Philadelphia, Pa. 
They apply for ladies and gentlemen and 
offer equal pay to both for the same 
work. See their advertisement in anoth- 
er column. 

D ONT 
RINK! 

DANDY STEEL 

I 

INTRODUCING 
A. A. SHEPHERD, 

and 
no 
uri. 

or> r»TT 
\3\J\J TTJ 

MABIL-DOWN SALE 

• 

-AT- 

FEING-Q LID' S5 

Water unless pumped 
cold anil fn-sh by a 

,4 Then' Is no necessity of   y 
working all your life when 

You Can 
Have Power 
Vlllrll Will 
Pump, Grind. Haw, &c., 
without it costing you a 
cent to kit-p.   Always tn 
harness, ami DBVor ue a UP 

Let us aerul you «» r DrHiilwimely 
Illustrated catalogue, floo special 
information regarding yuur pi 
Ocular wants. All wa want is y 
mime am) address wit i" nuruu 
esiollioe.   gEHll T0-BA1 

The Great New York Speclali8t 
—'the I>octor Prevailed Upon to 
Have Hia Great Remedy Placed 
in the Hands of the Druggists. 

This is the most wonderful production of 
medical science in the nineteenth century 
This is not a patent medicine, hut a prescript- 
ion compounded 011 scientific principles and 
used by Dr. Scott in his extensive pwwttwa "tor 
the itfiVfi M *M bteotl disease. The cures 
wrought by it are simply wonderful and have 
attracted thousands to the doctor's parlors tor 
treatment. ... 

To such an extent Is the demand npon the 
lime and attention of the doctor for this 
medicine from the people who eould not visit 
New York city that it became a matter of duty 
to devise some plan by which the general pub- 
lio could be supplied with this geunine valu- 
able remedy, and for this purpose A. A. Shep- 
herd has been called to your town to arrange 
with D. J. Pratt, North Brookfleld and Gerald 
Bros.. Brookfleld, to permit them to keep in 
stock and sell this wonderful blood remedy. 
This is purely vegetable, an excellent tonic 
and builder, blood purifier unexcelled, a 
nerve tonic nothing can equal, Dr. Scott has 
devoted his life to a thorough knowledge 
understanding of blood diseases- 

A few of which are named here: Kindey 
disease, liver complaint, sick headache, mus- 
cular rheumatism, dyspepsia, loss ot appetite, 
constipation, scrotum, syphiills, cancerous 
humors, pain in bones, catarrh, salt rheum, 
pimples on face, general debility, boils, 
dizziness, female weakness, malarial poison. 

The above named druggist has received his 
first consignment and would "Invite all per- 
sons to call and become acquainted with the 
merits of a perfect remedy. Dr. Scott's medi- 
cine when placed tn drug stores is sold 
under the name of Dr. Scott's Sursaparilla, 
and all who intended taking spring medicine 
should'not fail to try Dr. Scott's Sarsaprilla. 
No pills have to be used with Dr. Scott's. 

Iy23 

300 Cords Wood. 
SLAB wood, 4-foot and stove length, also 4 

loot wood in walnut, oak, chestnut, birch, 
A. &E. D. BATCHELLER. 

North Brookfleld, June, 1893. 22 

Howard G. King & Co., 
SUCCESSOR*  TO 

CHAS. f. DELVEY. 

Mr. Ira 1\ Wetmore, a prominent real 
estate agent of San Angelo, Texas, lias 
used Chamberlain's £olic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy In his family for sev- 
eral years as occasion required, and al- 
ways with perfect success, lie says: "I 
find it a perfect cure for our baby when 
troubled with colic or dysentery. I now 
feel that my oulflt is not complete with- 
out a bottle of this Remedy at home or 
on a trip awav from home." For sale by 
D. J. Pratt, No. Brookfleld, Mass.  4 4» 

For rheumatism I have foujid nothing 
equal to Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It 
relieves the pain as soon as applied. J. 
W. Young, West Liberty, W. Va. The 
prompt relief it affords is alone worth 
many times the cost, 50 cents. Its con- 
tinued use will effect a permanent cure 
For sale bv D. J. Pratt, North Brookfleld 
Mass. *-*9 

SMITH & WINCH£ST£R CO..    ".JL „ 
J9-.17 Wemlelist. 2-l?H:irtfnrrtSt   BV&IUH.MaSS 

174 Fulton St., Kew York City. 

TOVE WODII - 

All orders for stove wood or four foot wood, 
maybe left at the store ot II. (i. Kinir 4 Co., No. 
Brooktlehl, and Hills lor the same may be paid 

JOEL JI. KlNUshtlHY. 
SO. BROOKFIELD 

at the same place. 
,y3« 

MILLINERY 
OF ALL KINDB AT 

Greatly Reduced Prices 
 TO  

REDUCE OUR STOCK. 

Any one who has children will rejoice 
with L. B. Mulford, of Plainfleld, N. J. 
His little boy, five years of age, was sick 
with croup. For two days and nights he 
tried various remedies recommended by 
friends and neighbors. He says: "I 
thbughfsure 1 would lose him. I had seen 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy advertised 
and thought I would try it as a last hope 
and am happy to say that after two doses 
he slept until morning. I gave it to him 
next day and a cure was effected. I keep 
this remedy in the house now and as soon 
as any of my children show signs of 
croup I give it to them aud that is the 
last of it." 25 and 60 cent bottles for 
sale by D. J. Pratt, North Brookfleld, 
Mass. I -f-W 

LIGHT AND HEAT. 
The great comforts of the 

WINTfR  REASON 
I We have just received 

It will cure 

THAT* COUGH. 

Ask your medi- 

cine   dealer 

for it 

and   take 

no 

other. 

North Main St 
11*4? 

J. M. GODDARD, 
North Brookfleld 

Look Out for the Buckboard ! 

O. H.  HOLCOMB, 
Brook Ac Id's News Agent, Sells, 

The Boston Globe, Herald, Poat, Journal, 
New York Recorder, Sun and Press. Wor- 
cester Telegram, Springfield Itepublicfcrt 
Brookfleld Times. 3tf - 

WANTED. 
LADY   Agents  wanted  to  sell    the 

Toilet 
finest 

_ _-eparation j^for  the  complexion. 
Call at dressmaking rooms   of  M18S   SARAH 
NUTTING, North Brookfleld. 3mo41 

Si&ty Barrels 
of the 

Brilliant Brand 
of Oil, 

which is the whitest 150  test 
oil sold in any quantity. 

Bo You  Buy Sugar 
in Quantity? 

We advise you to  buy  it  at 
once.     A very low price 

prevails just now and 
an   advance   is 

looked for. 

Call and get our prices on 
staple goods of all kinds. It 
will'pay you for your time. 

A Liberal OflVr. 
The enterprise of the publishers of. The 

Youth's Companion, Boston, Mass.', has 
steadily advanced the paper year by year 
keeping it always In the front rank of the 
best periodicals. It fills to-day as no 
other publication the popular demand for 
a practical family paper, one that is 
equally valued and enjoyed by old pnd 
young, and free from all objectionable 
features. The best writers of all lands 
are engaged to write for its colurpns. 
Among the famous contributors for the 
volume for 18'JS are two daughters of 
'jue"n Victoria; Mr-Gladstone, the miist 
eminent living statesman, who has .for 
the third time written an article express- 
ly for The Companion; Sir Edwin Arn- 
old,' W. Clark Kussell, Charles Dickens, 
Frank R. Stockton, .1. T. Trowbridge, 
Mark Twain, Cy VVarman, the famous lo- 
comotive engineer, aud more than a hun- 
dred other writers who are known the 
world over. The Companion appeals to 
all, whether in the home, in professional 
or business life, to the educator and la- 
borer ill every department of work. Its 
sound, practical editorials deal frankly 
fairly and concisely with the questions of 
the day. Kvery utterance may be ac- 
cepted without reserve. Full Prospectus 
and specimen copies sent free on applica- 
tion. New subscribers will receive The 
Companion free to 1895 if they subscribe 
at once, sending 81.75, the year's sub- 
scription piice. It comes every week, 
llnely illustrated. 

Desrving Praise. 
We deeire to 8iiy to our citizens, that for years 

wo have been selling Dr. King's New Discovery 
tor Consumption, Dr. King's New Life I*illB, 
llucklen'B Arnica Salve and Electric Hitters, anil 
have never handled remedies that sell as well, or 
that have given Bach universal satisfaction. We' 
do not hesitate to guarantee them every time, 
and we stand ready to refund the purchase price 
if. satisfactory results .do not follow their UBe. 
These remedies huve won their great popularity, 
purely on their meritB. li.-K. liamant, druggist, 
North Brookllold. i-1 _ 

Howard G. King & Co, 
North Brookfleld, Mass 

fit! 

A Million Friends. 
A friend in need is a friend indeed, and no less 

than one million people have found just such a 
friend in DrKiiuf'B New IJiscovery for Coughs. 
Consumption and Colds. If you liavtj never used 
this great cough medicine, one trial will con- 
vince you that'll has wonderful curative powers 
in all discuses of throat, chest and Jumps. Each 
bottle is guaranteed to d/fittlhat is claimed for 
it or money refunded. Ttfjal bottles free at Geo 
R Jlainant'B Drug titore. JBarge bottles 50 cents 

BUY THEM NOW 
FOR CHRISTMAS. 

You Can Save 20 to 50 per cent. 

$17,000 
IDDUMONDS, WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE 

GRAND 

CLEARANCE SALE 
Oflheentire stock of Edward Moulton, Jeweler, 390 Main 
st., offered at cost prices this week, and to continue until 
al] goods are sold. 

I must turn every article into cash by Jan. 1, next, and 
in order to do this I havp taken stock and cut the price of 
every Diamond, Watch, Clock, Ring, and, in fact; every 
article hi my stock has had a price put on it that will save 
the purchaser from 20 to 50 per cent., from regular prices. 
The cost has not been considered on my goods. The money 
is what 1 want and must have by Jan. 1st, and the goods 
are my regular stock and "not ,a lot of cheap goods put in 
for this sale. 

Is & genuine clearance salrvand—affords my old cus- 
tomers, as well as the people of Worcester and j vicinity 
generally, the chance of a lifetime to save from 20 tb 50 per 
cent, discount. 

Remember the sale has begun and those that come first 
will have the whole stock to pick from. Christmas is only 
a few weeks away, and if you wish to make a selection of 
goods they will be laid away with a small deposit until you 
wish to take them. 

These goods must go for cash hefore Jan. 1st, 1895. 

and $1. 8.J8-W 

Worth Knowing *5 
1 

Many thousand people have found s friend in 
Aunt Fanny's Health Restorer. If you have 
never used this great Bpecifle for the prevailing 
malady of the age, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, 
Rheumatism, CoativencsB, Nervous Exhaustion, 
Nervoue Prostration, SleepleesneBs and all dis- 
eases arising from derangement of the stomach 
livtr andkldneyB.we would be pleased to give 
yon a package of this gre at nerve tonic free of 
charge. D.^J. Pratt, and W, J. Visard, East 
Brookfleld. * j\ 

EDWARD MOULTON, 
399 Main Street, cor. Mechanic, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

-FOR THE- 

Next    Thirty    Days. 

We will allow a reduction of 10c on every dollar purchased of us for the 
next 30 days, so as to enable our patrons to purchase their goods for 
Thanksgiving and Christmas at a reduced price. 

Remember, all our goods are marked in plain figures. We mean 
exactly what we say, we mean to give you 10c off from every dollar of 
the marked price.    Come and be convinced. 

it 

FEINCOLD'S, 
Grove Street, 

3:11046 
North Brookfield. 

DON'T MISS THE HOLIDAY 

PICTURE AND FURNITURE FESTIVAL 
ATTRA CTING ATTENTIO N AT 

ALFREO BURRILL'S^EEEEE^- 

J 

tt 

FffllilE -10 - CARPET - STORE. 

SUMMER IN ARKANSAS. 

Comprising Novelties for 

HOUSEHOLD m \\\\ iranii'iov 
—rPrices Reasonable.  

Onyx and Brass Stands, White and Gold Rookers, 
Banquet Lamps, Cobbler Seat Rockers, 

Parlor Desks, Upholstered Easy Chairs, 
Book Cases,       * '     Commode Sets, 

Parlor Tables, Water Sets. 

Call for a Beautiful Art Folder. 

Attractive Houses are those Furnished by 

ALFRED BI7RRZLL, 
Slimmer St., North Brookfleld. 

December, 181)4. 4«-52 

TH^AT.T. STYLES.. 
Ladies', Oents' and Children's 

FOOTWEAR. 

HARD   LESSON    TO LtARh ■    THC    C°°0   P°IMTS    OF 

j. B- LEWIS CO.     SCHOOL   SHOES 

Our Russet Goods Going at Cost | 
*TO CLOSE OUT THE STOCK. 

H. E. CUMMINCS, 
North Brookfield Summer Street, 

!Webster's International Dictionary! 
The Mew "UnatoriftKetl" 

The Best Christmas Gift 
WEBSTER'S  \ A Dictionary of English, Geography, Biography, Fiction, Etc. Z 

\ lNTRUWnONAL J    Standard of thelt.s. Supreme Court, the U.R. (Jovernitient rrlnllnHOmco.andor ■ 
DICTIONARY / neai'y ll11 ",0 Nclioolbooks.   Commended by every Ntate HuperlmtiiHleutoi BcbooiB.   I 

O. & C. Men-lam Co., Pubs., SprittKleld, Maim.     ; 
■VSend for free pamphlet containing specimen pagee, lUnetnlions, etc ; 

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 7, 1894. 

Sortb BrookBeld Grange, So. 182, 
PATBOIVS   OF   HUSBAWDKY. 

Regular Meetings In Pythian Hal), first and 
third Thursday evening of each month. 

Sa~ Patrons always welcome. 
DUDLEY. C. PEKIUN8,  W. M. 

LIZZIE A. DOESCHKK, 8eo*y> 

Tge^e"PWTO1C ILiuini> ».mjrow«;..» ..-i—- 
Open from On. m. to ft p. in. Books can ue 

taken out at any time in the day or evening, 
except betwei'li the hours of 1-2 m. anil 1 p. in., 
and between the hoars ot fi and If D. m. 48 

North Brookfield Railroad. 

IAS 
Lv.N. Brookfleld, I:Ml 
Ar. E. Brookfleld, 7(H 
Lv.E. Brookfleld, 7*1 
Ar.!». Brookfleld. |735 

I'M;PM!,*M|PM 
32SU4":S3II 747 
840 4&9;S10i7MI 
347 .'.l<ir>45'S(>5 
4 MJ522IS 571820 

Hall Arrmngcincnt.. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the J5MI-7.30, 11.60 A.M.; 8.00, 7.20 P.M. 

Worcester only, 4.3S r. M.    .._,._ 
East Brookfleld, direct pouch, 7.30,11.60 

For tht Welt-e.iS, 7.30 A.M.; 8.00, 7.20 r. M. 
MAILS AUBIVE. 

From tht Bait—7.40 A. M.; 1.28, 4.07 r. X.- - 
Worcester and East Brookfleld, 6.40 F. M. 

From the Wett— 7.40. D.68 A. M.; 1.28,4.07 r. M. 
JOHN BUSK, Postmaster. 

Express- Time Table. 
Express Leaves for the East at 7.35 and 11.55 

a. m. and 4.20 p. in. 
Express Leaves for the West at 6.30 ft. in. iind 

4.20 p.m. „ 
Express Arrives from the Lust lit ..35 ft. m. 

and 5.43 p. m. .„ 
Express AB-fves from the West at9.52 ft. m., 

1.!! mid 5.43 ft. m. 
Express mtilf.be deliverd  at office at least 

onehftll hour before advertised time of leav- 
ing B. H. niCH, Agent. 

NORTH   BBOOKF1BI.D. 

rr Items of local news ure always thank, 
tullv received at this office. 

'Rebekah  fair," —Do not forget the 
Dec. 19. 

—Mrs. Cutler of Brookfleld has moved 
into the Clark block 

—Joe Hooker Camp, S. of V., will 
elect officers to-night. 

—The Young Ladies' Club dance to- 
night in Pythian hall. 

—W. IB. Wilson of York state is the 
new tinsmith at Deyo's. 

—John Cronan has gone to the Memo- 
rial hospital, Worcester. 

—C. K. Webber lost a valuable cow 
this week from milk fever. 

—It 18 probable a lodge of the A. O. U. 
W. will be organized here next week. 

—Miss E. L. Haskell has something to 
say to our renders in another column. 

—Mrs. Edwin M. Tucker and Mrs. A. 
W. Lark urn are visiting in Worcester. 

—Miss Alice McCarthy has returned 
from a visit to her cousins in  Worcester. 

—Supt. C. W. Woods of the Batcheller 
factory is confined to the house this 
week. 

—Miss Cora Tatman of Bturbridge, 
visited Mrs. A. W. Lark'um a portion of 
tiiis week. 

—A large party of young ladies from 
here took a sleighride to Spencer, Tues- 
day evening. 

—The heating apparatus was put in 
operation In the new church, Monday, for 
the first time. 

—Found,—a K. of P. watch chain, the 
owner can obtain It by calling at the 
JOURNAL office. 

—Mr. and Mrs. R. W. .Walker Intend 
going to Florida early in January to 
spend the winter. 

—Woodbine Lodge, I. 0.0. F., initiate 
four candidates at the regular meeting, 
Tuesday evening. 

—Mrs. Ada Batcheller has been, spend- 
ing a few days here. She is much im- 
proved in health. 

—Miss Mattie C. Field of Vermont, is 
spending a few days with Mrs. J. II. Bur- 
bank on Spring St. 

—One of our local wheelmen claims 
that he rode twenty-live miles on his ma- 
chine Tuesday night. 

—The sewing circle of W. R.  C, will 
—meet- with Mrs. Bimondgf^wsday-after- 

noon, at 2.30 o'clock. 
—Have you seen those elegant onyx and 

brass stands which are offered so reason- 
able by Alfred Burrill. 

—Mr. Hiram Knight has just been 
qualified as Justice of the Peace for the 
seventh consecutive year. 

—Daniel O'Leary, who has been very 
ill %vith typhoid fever, wfas down street 
Thursday for the Hist time. 

—The Amherst College Glee, Banjo and 
Mandolin Club may come here in Febru- 
ary to give a concert.    We hope so. 

—The members of W. R. C. are re- 
quested to bring their three articles to 
Mrs. Deane's, Wednesday, Dec. 12. 

—Don't forget the Fair at Union Hall, 
Monday evening, Dec. 10, and the grand 
display of life size mechanical toys. 

—Our citzens are always ready to pat- 
ronize a first-class entertainment: such 
a one is the concert Tuesday evening, 
Dec. lltb. 

—A Frenchman's team was run into on 
Worcester street, this week, by boys 
sliding down hill, and the shafts of his 
team broken. 

—Miss Mary Hagan, who was injured 
at the laundry recently, has had nearly 
all the fingers of her right hand amputat- 
ed, at the memorial Hospital. 

—Officer Corbln notifies dog owners 
that all unlicensed dogs will be killed and 
their owners prosecuted, by order of the 
selectmen, if his last warning is not' 
heeded. 

—All  who  are In  arrears  for  their 
i  JOURNAL are invited to   make  prompt 

payment at this office.   The date on the 
label will Indicate the time to which your 
subscription is paid. 

—Quite a party from our High School 
attend the drama to be given by the 
Brookfield High School to-night. 

—Rev. B. M. Frlnk of West Brookfleld 
will preach at the Union church next 
Sunday in exchange with Rev. J. J. 
Spencer. 

—The floor layers at Union church 
have begun laying the maple floors; 
abouTien tfiousahd"iquiife" ieet wfifii*f-e- 
to be put down. 

—The Feast of the Immaculate Con- 
ception will be celebrated to-juorr-sw 
morning at St. Joseph's church. Masses 
at 5.45 and 8 o'clock. 

—Miss Annie Ryan of Boston, well 
known here, died two weeks ago. She 
was 24 years of age, and highly esteemed 
by those who knew her. 

—All are cordially Invited to attend the 
special meetings next week at the 
Methodist church, conducted by T. H. 
Oeborne, the evangelist. 

—There will be a business meeting of 
the First church at S.15 this evening, in 
the Chapel, for the purpose of electing 
Sunday School officers for the ensuing 
year. 

—The gas machine continues to give 
more or less trouble at the Haston Libra- 
ry. Workmen are now engaged in mak- 
ing alterations trying to remedy the 
trouble. • 

—John Rice who has h#en employed on 
the milk car disappeared Wednesday 
night. He is said to have taken with 
him a watch belonging to young lady of 
this town. It is said that Rice has gone to 

r i s 
Florida. 

—The Gettysburg lecture by Capt. 
.Mnnigh tonight will be intensely inter- 
esting. The pictures ire marvels of dis- 
tinctness and are presented in a most in- 
structive manner by the accomplished 
lecturer. 

—The Loyal Circle of King's Daugh- 
ters will hold their sale on Saturday, 
Dec. 22, at the Town Hall. Doors open 
at 4 p. m. Entertainment in the evening. 
Admission 10 cents. Further particulars 
next week. 

—William Shutnway, superintendent 
for Norcross Bros., who has charge of 
the work of finishing the Tucker Memo- 
rial Church, has been in Providence. R. 
I., the past week IookiDg after some 
work on a job there. 

, —All members of Ezra Batcheller Post 
who intend going to Barre, to attend the 
anniversary of the Post there, should 
give their names to Gilbert T. Webber. 
The coach will leave Adams block at 1 
p. m., Wednesday next. 

—After the close of the informal meet- 
ing, Wednesday, called to formulate 
plans for the organization of a 
historical society, the visitors from out of 
town were Bhown through the Hasten 
Library building. All were enthusiastic 
in praise of the building. 

—T. H. Osborne, the evangelist, will 
preach at the Methodist church next 
Sabbath, at the usual hour of morning 
service, and in the evening he will occu- 
py the pulpit at the First church. The 
services during the week at the Methodist 
church will be announced later. 

— A very successful Thanksgiving re- 
union was one that brought together in 
Worcester the entire family of J. Bryant 
Tucker of ..this town. As the gathering 
was held at the new house of Mr. Wilbur 
W. Hobbs on Highland St., it served the 
additional purpose of housewarmlng. 
Including grandmother, the party num- 
bered 23 and nothing was lacking to 
make the occasion a most enjoyabje f ne. 

—At the last meeting of the W. ft. C, 
the following officers were duly elected :- 
Pres., Mrs. Kate Mason;' S. V. ifres., 
Mrs. Hattle Bartlett; J. V. Pres., Mrs. 
Lucelht Deane; Sec'y, Mrs. Julia L. H. 
Gleason; Treas., Mrs. Maria H. Poland; 
Chaplain, Mrs. Anna Shumway; Conduc- 
tor, Miss Julia Amadon; Guard, Mrs. 
Ajigusta_Wood8. D,ePflrliiimt_Ufinyen- 
tion, Julia L. H. Gleason, delegate; Ella 
F. Maxwell, alternate. 

—Rev. A. J. Dyer and Dea. A. G. 
Stone of the First Church attended the 
installation services of Rev. R. J. 
Kyle at Brimfleld yesterday. The ser- 
mon was by Rev. A. B. Bassett of Ware; 
installing prayer by Rev. E. C. Ingalls of 
Brookfleld; charge to the pastor by Rev. 
F. S. Hatch of Monson; right hand of 
fellowship by Rev. A. J. Dyer of North 
Brookfleld; and charge to the people by 
Rev. S. Hayward of Globe Village. 

—One of our exchanges published in 
the Genessee, (N. Y.) Conference has 
the following, mention of T. H. Osborne, 
who comes here next Sunday, to com- 
mence work at the Methodist church. It 
is under the heading of Hartland, N. Y., 
and says:—"Revival services have been 
in  progress on this charge since confer- 

—The next_ rehearsal of the "Holy 
City" will be held In Pythian hall, Mon- 
day evening, at 7. 45. These rehearsals 
promise to be of great benefit to our sing- 
ers, and it is hoped all who can sing will 
avail themselves of the privilege, and join 
the chorus.1 

—Mr. C. D. Sage is fairly swamped 
with a mass of correspondence relative to 
hia-XUlifornia excursion, the letters of 
inquiry coming from all quarters and 
from maDy states. The excursion will 
probably start Jan. S, STid the round trip 
ticket from Chicago will be 8100,—the 
rate and the route from this section to 
Chicago has not yet been definitely fixed. 

—The Ladies Auxiliary of the North 
Brookfleld Grange will hold its second 
annual fair in the Town Hall, Thursday, 
Dec. 13. Supper will be served from 
5.30 to 8 o'clock, consisting of chicken 
pie, escalloped oysters, etc. The sale ot 
useful and fancy articles will begin at 
7.80. A literary entertainment will be 
given which alone is worth the price of 
admission. Doyle's orchestra will be in 
attendance. Doors open at 5.30. Ad- 
mission 10 cents, children under 12 years, 
5 cents. 

—A slight, but important change, was 
made in the time table on the branch Mon- 
day. It affects the afternoon trains ouly. 
The third train down leaves at4.47, ar- 
rives at East Brookfleld at 4.59, returning 
leaves East Brookfleld at 5.10, arrive at 
North Brookfleld 5.22. Then a new 
train leaves sharp at 5.30, reaches East 
Brookfleld 5.40, and returning leaves the 
East at 545 arriving here 5.57 p. m. 
This change is madji to accommodate 
passengers from the East who under the 
other arrangement were obliged to wait 
at East Brookfleld nearly half an hour, 
for the arrival of the western train before 
coming up, 

—At a meeting ef the Grange Thursday 
evening, the following oflicerB were elect- 
ed for the coming year:—Master, C. D. 
Richardson; overseer, F. II. Potter; 
lecturer, L. E. Barnes; steward, Everett 
Webber; ass't steward, Fred Laue ; chap- 
lain, Charles Parkman; treasurer, J. B. 
Hill; secretary. Lizzie A. Doescher; gate 
keeper, John A. Anderson; Ceres, Nellie 
Lane; Pomona, Miss Edith Webber; 
Flora, Miss Lena E. Patrick; lady assist- 
ant steward, Mrs. H. E. Cummings; pur- 
chasing agent, J. II. Lane. 

—John Dunphy and little child wete 
thrown out of a sleigh Tuesday forenoon. 
The horse was slightly startled by a dog 
while Dunphy was driving along Maple 
street, near the JOURNAL office. In turn- 
ing to go up No. Main street the sleigh 
was upset and father and child thrown 
out. ttie horse continuing his course up 
the hill, breaking a shall and doing some 
other damage to the sleigh. He also 
frightened T, J. Mahoney's horse which 
was hitched to a butchers' wagon causing 
It to run and break a shaft. Fortunately 
the light snow prevented Mr. Dunphy 
and child from being Injured. 

—The Severn Concert Co.  will render 
the following choici program next Tues- 
day evening. 
Trio in D Minor, 1st movement.     Memlehmhn 

Edward and Arthur Severn, Mrs. Severn. 
Arditi 

Grand Opening 
-OF- 

Fall and Winter 

CL4J.MP11VTS -\yrziz: 

-FOK- 

Ladies and Children, 

BRAINERD H. SMITH'S, 
North Brookfield. 

The Proposed Historical  Society. 

Song, Bolero. 
Miss Mabel Morse 

Quartette, Andante. 
Piano Solo, Polonaise, Op. 11. 

Mrs. Severn. 
't '!■!I" Solo, p Cam Memoria. j 

Arthur Seven!. 
Song, Angel's Serenade (by request).      Uraga 
Miss Morse, 'cello obligate by Arthur Severn. 

Quartette, a. Proposal.  6. The Mill. Raff 
Violin Solo, a. Adagio. Riea 

TuchaikowHki 
Motzkomtki 

Servais 

At last the much talked of historical 
society, to include the "Old Quaboag 
district," has started on the road that 
will soon lead to a permanent organiza- 
tion. Wednesday afternoon in response 
to invitation, nearly 80 ladies and gentle- 
men, representing the Brookflelds and 
New Bralntree, gathered in the Haston 
Library building, to consult as to the 
best means for perfecting a permanent 
organization whose object shall be to 
stimulate a desire among people to pre- 
serve everything of historic value in the 
towns included in the orglnal settlement 
of Quaboag, also to mark all points of 
historic interest connected therewith, in 
such a manner as to be easily recognized 
by strangers or others. This and much 
other work that naturally comes within 
the scope of such an organization will be 
the work of the society, when it is duly 
perfected. The meeting was called to 
order by Rev. J. J. Spencer, who asked 
for the nomination of a temporary chair- 
man. Robert Batcheller was nominated 
and duly chosen, with Geo. H. Larkum 
as secretary. Mr. Batcheller proceeded 
to give a brief outline of the object in 
calling together the representative gather- 
ing of ladies and gentlemen, after which 
he called upon those present to express 
their views regarding the matter. Among 
those who responded were William Bow- 
doln of New Bralntree; Rev. B. M. 
Frink, Dr. A. O. Blodgett, J. T. Wood, 
and J. G. Shacklcy, West Brookfield, 
Hon. Geo. W. Johnsou, E. H. Stoddard, 
Brookfleld; Miss Addie Ayres, North 
Brookfield, The discussion that follow- 
ed showed the great interest and en- 
thusiasm of all present, and points in no 
uncertain manner to the success of the 
undertaking. A committee on organiza- 
tion consisting of Rev. J. J. Spencer, 
Maj. N. H. Foster, Geo. H. Larkum, from 
North Brookfleld; Hon. Geo. W. John- 
son, Brookfleld; J. T. Wood, West 
Brookfleld; William Bowdoin, New 
Bralntree; Dr. J. W: Hastings. Warren; 
were chosen to prepare a constitution 
and arrange all details for the organiza- 
tion to be completed on the evening of 
December 26, when Hon. Geo. F. Hoar 
will deliver his great lecture on Gen. 
Rufus Putnam In town hall. The interest 
in the whole matter Is very great and the 
meeting should call out a large audience 
that will be anxious to hear Senator 
Hoar in his masterful presentation of 
facts relating to Gen. Putnam. 

Local Mention. 

TO LET. 

A GOOD down stairs tenement of four or flva 
rooms.     For  information  Apply  to O. J. 

CHURCHILL. North Krookfleld. 

NOTICE. 
ON account of Mr. Alvin W. Gilbert's leaving 

town, my books and accounts are left with 
Mr. D. S. Thurston at the name place and he la 
authorized to act lor me in the settlement of 
accounts.J C. W. DELVEY. 

41 

JjLjg mo  rn 

M." 
JTAV C 

DRESSMAKER, 
Haa removed to the residence of James E. 
Miller, cor. of .Summer and High streets, North 
Brookfield. , ,       . 3m44 

Watch ami Clock Repairing. 
ALSO all kinds ot jewelry procured to order, 

including society emblems. All the lead- 
ing makes ot watches and clocks. Call and. 
Bee my illustrated price list. ERNEST D. 
CORBIN, cor. North Main and Central streets. 
North Brookfield. 47tf 

A 
TO KENT. 

SMALL convenient tenement.    Apply to 
J. E. PORTER, North HrookDeld.    47tf 

The first impression of your home may 
be happily increased by getting one of 
those beautiful pictures at Burrill's. 

It'B solid comfort you'll find in one of 
Burrill's easy chairs. 

Be sure to call for one of Burrill's art 
folders. 

The cost is favorable to your pocket 
book, if its anything in furniture, car- 
pets or pictures you need, as. you will 
find at Burrill's. 

Brighten your home and the faces of 
those you love, by making a *o purchase 
or more, and receiving the gift of a hand- 
some picture at Burrill's  furniture store. 

A. CARD. 
We desire to express our deep gratitude to 

all who showed us so many kindnesses, and 
■uofi loving attention to our daughter Lizzie, 
during her last sickneis. Also to the shop- 
mates, schoolmatos and neighbors for their 
beautiful floral tributes of eBteem. 

MH. and Mas. MAUHICE O'BRIEN. 
North Brookfleld, Dec. 1,1894. 

BORN. 

PRTOR—At North Brookfleld, Deo. 2, a son to 
Thomas and Margaret Pryor. 

MORSE—At West Brookfleld, Deo. 0, a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Morse. 

CONNELLY—At North Brookfleld,   Dec.   7, a 
daughter to Cornelius and Elieu Connelly. 

BOARDERS WANTED. 
TWO Gentlemen can bo accommodated with 

room anil board at 13 Gilbert street,  North 
Brookfleld. 2w48* 

Tenement to Let. 
A DOWN stairs tenement, a  short  distance 

from the village.     Apply to MRS. BELCH. 
ER, North Brookfleld. 44 

LADIES. 

A Narrow Escape 

h. Poli9b Dance. 
Edmund Severn, Jr. 

Trio, Sclavonic Dance inXJV 

Wienawnki 

ence. T. H. Osborne, "the 'drummer 
evangelist' is helping. Ue uses song and 
dynamite. One hundred and fifty have 
sought the Lord.   The work goes on." 

—The St Jean Baptiste Societe elected 
the following officers, Dec. 2 :—Chaplain. 
Rev. Jas. P. Tuite; President, Alex. Par- 
meuter; vice pres., Fred Marcelle; re- 
cording sec'y, D.'D. Beaudryj fin. sec'y., 
Felix Dubois; asst. sec'y., Homer Per- 
rault; corresponding sec'y., Joseph Her- 
ard; treas.. Mizael Delude; Chief Mar- 
shal, Henry Rondeau; asst., Gideon 
Letourneau; investigating com., Abra- 
ham Beaudry, Joseph Daigle, Frank 
Archambault; sick com.., I. Lavigne, IT. 
Frappler, P. Gagne. The society num- 
bers 100 members, and is not only grow- 
ing strong, but is doing excellent work 
in its benetlcences. 

Coasting Forbidden. 

By order of the selectmen coasting on 
Worcester street it prohibiUd, by reason 
of the danger attending such practice.) 

Dvorak 

—J. Dwlght Harvey died Monday even- 
ing at the home of Mr. Lewis Hill, from 
an overdose of opium, he having been 
addicted to the use ot the drug for some 
years. Harvey was found in the barn by 
Mr. Hill's hired man, who was attracted 
by hearing groans. He removed him to 
the house and went for Dr. Garrigan, 
who responded, but the victim was 
beyond help when he arrived. When 
first found Harvey was in a semi-con- 
scious state and feebly asked for water 
which was given him, soon after this 
however he became unconsicous and died 
at 7.30 o'clock. Deceased was arveteran- 
of the war of the rebellion, having serv- 
ed in Co. F., 15th llegt. Mass. Vols. He 
was «ls6 a comrade of Ezra Batcheller 
Post G.» A. K. The funeral look place 
Wednesday afternoon from the vestry 
of Union church, Rev. J. J. Spencer, 
officiating. 

—The Springfield Union in comment- 
ing on a concert at Springlleld, Monday 
evening, says:—Mrs. Severn, the pianiste 
played with brilliant execution Mosz- 
kowski' polonaise, op. 11, a composition 
which affords ample opportunity for the 
display of digital talent aud was warmly 
encored. Arthur Severn gave as a 'cello 
solo a beautiful composition by Scrvals, 
which was rendered in a manner such 
as to make It one of the best features of 
the entire concert. Mr. Severn is un- 
doubtedly the best 'cellist In the city, 
and indeed it is a question if he has any 
equal in the state. His playing last even- 
ing was finished and Ids technique so 
good as to win him the heartiest applause. 
These artists are to appear at the town 
hall, Dec, 11,. Do not fail to hear 
them. ' 

Jingle Bells. 

Monday evening 20 couples enjoyed a 
sleighride to Speucer, where they were 
received with the utmost hospitality by 
landlord Dodge of the Massasoit House. 
The hall and spacious parlors were 
thrown open to the company who pro- 
ceeded to enjoy themselves with music 
and dancing. The march was formed 
for supper at 10.30 and the company then 
proceeded to discuss the bounteous 
spread prepared for them. After supper 
the party returned to the festivities of 
the evening until 12.30, when the com- 
pany departed for home, declaring the 
affair a pronounced social success. Three 
couples from Brookfleld graced the affair 
with their presence. , 

Miss Clara Adams of Spencer, employ- 
ed at H. H. Brown & Co'.fs factory, had a 
narrow escape Wednesday\ from a serious 
and probably fatal accident. It happened 
just after the power started at 1 o'clock. 
Miss Adams stooped under the bench in 
an effort to pick up something on the 
floor, when a lock of her hair was caught 
by the set screw in the pulley on the 
counter-shaft running under the bench, 
supplying power for the machines. She 
Instantly realized her situation, but was 
riowerless to aid herself and screamed for 
Help. Albert Larges and Celeste Leforte 
were the first to reach her, the former 
with great presence of mind seized the 
belt that revolved the shafting and re- 
gardless of its cutting his hands, lie held 
it so firmly that it stopped the shafting, 
the belt slipping on the pulleys. Mean- 
while theengineenvas-signaled—to-stop- - 
the power, but failed to hear it Immedi- 
ately, and had it not been for the heroic 
work of Larges, who held on until the 
shaft stopped, Miss Adams would have 
met a most horrible fate. It took nearly 
five minutes to untangle her hair from 
the pully and shaft. But the strangest 
thing about it, perhaps, is the fact that 
she was so slightly injured as to be able 
to resume work in a short time. 

NEW BRAINTREE.. 

Mr. James P. Utley has been chosen 
juryman,, 

Mr. Josinh Bush will reach his 89th 
birthday, Saturday, Dec. 8th. 

Rev. KM Harrington, a native of New 
■Bralntree, now living at Peppcrell, pass- 
ed his 89th birthday, Nov. 29th. 

Mr. Stephen Brooks, wife and daugh- 
ter, from Brooklyn, N. V., have been 
visiting Edwin Hoar, and also at 
Jonathan Bush's in North Brookfield. 

A large number were present at the 
Farmer's Club held at Mr. W. Bowdoin's, 
last Tuesday. Subject for discussion, 
"How shall we maintain and increase the 
fertility of our soil." The subject was 
well and thoroughly discussed. Guests 
from the Brookflelds, Oakham and other 
places were present, aud assisted ably in 
the handling of the subject. A superb 
dinner as is the custom, was also handled 
by all present and a very profitable day 
was spent. 

The Ladies Aid Society will hold a fair 
next Tuesday evening, Dec. 11, in the 
old town hall. A conundrum tea will be 
served early In the evening. There will 
be varied departments of interest 
throughout the evening. A fancy table 
will furnish opportunities for the supply 
of Christmas presents. A handsome out- 
line quilt for some one to buy, ice cream, 
candles and other articles for sale, useful 
as well as ornamental. A chance for 
young and old to fish In a sawdust pond. 
A good time is expected. The admission 
at the doo^gJB^be five cents. Supper 
fifteen cents. 

If not, HAVE you used Toilet Preparations: 
please call  at  MISS  NUTTING'S   rooms, 

Main at., North Brookfleld, for trial bottles, 
They are fine. 4Stt 

DOG NOTICE. 
ALL persons owning dogs of a taxable age 

(three months old) who have not complied 
with the law, will pleaue do so at once as the 
selectmen h*ve placed in my hands a war- 
rant oommamling me to kill all such dogs and 
prosecute the owners. E. B. CORBIN, Con 
stable. 8w40f 

North Brookfleld, Deo. 8,1894. 

EEMOVAL. 
HAVIXG   moved my  Harness  Shop to the 

basement of the WalKer block  (next to 
Bush's stable), I am still prepared to do 

Good Work at Reasonable Prioes. 

FILE    A.\l»    SKT    SAWS. 

Harness cleaned and oiled in first-class shape. 
GEO. E. GOODRICH. 

North Brookfl'dd, Nov. 2. 

SHOE REPAIRING. 
I AM ready to do all kinds of boot and Bhott 

repairing at iny^hop in Stone's block, op- 
posite the depot. North Rronkfield, at reason- 
able prices. Work left with H. G. King A Co. 
will be promptly attended to. 

8w« W. J. GOULD. 

A' T once. 

a 

WANTED. 
Experienced dry thread stitchers. 

II   H. BROWN 4 CO. 

FOB SALE. 
ALIGHT pleasure Sleigh.   In good condl- 

tlon; will bB sold cheap.  A. u. STONE, 
North Brookfield. 2w49 

FOK SALE. 
GOOD Biroh Wood tor sate by WILLIAM F. 

PULLAM, North Brookfleld. 49 

LOST. 
IN November, a pair ot lady* gold eye-glass- 

es attached to gold chain.    Suitable reward 
will bo paid for their return to the store ot E. 
D. BATCHELLER, North Brookfleld.      49 

Mark - Down Sale 
 or  

TRIMMED GOODS. 

Hats,   $1.50, $2,98, $4.85. 
t nt rimiiM ft Hats, :!!>"'. 

Fancy Feathers, 7c. 

Theso are 

Genuine Bargains- 

MISS E, L. HASKELL, 
5 Summer St., 

2w4f> 
North Brookfleld 

E! 
For 30 Days. 

Watches, Diamonds, 
Jewelry, Solid Gold 

Rings of All Kinds. 

Solid and plated Silverware, 
Clocks, Bronzes, Cut-glass 
Lamps, etc. 

I offer all goods at greatly 
reduced prices to reduce my 
stock, which is the largest in 
"Worcester. It will pay you 
to call and see goods and 
prices before purchasing. All 
goods fully warranted. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 
BOARD OF CATTLE COMMISSIONERS, 

S3 VILLAGE ST., BOSTON, NOV. 5, ISM. 

To the Board* of ffeitlth and all Owner* of Neat 
Cattle in the Counties of Nantucket, Duktw 
and Barnstable. 

First. All the atiiteB and territories of the 
United States, the District of Columbia, Can- 
ada, Great Britain, and all other localities 
without the limits of this Commonwealth, are 
'hereby doclnred infected districts. 

Second. It is hereby ordered that all neat 
cattle brought within the limits of this Com- 
monwealth from any of said localities on or 
after November 20,1894, arc hereby made sub- 
ject to quarantine until they have been in- 
spected and released by this Board or one ot 
its members thereto duly authorized. 

Third. Kxccpt as hereinafter provided no 
such neat cattle shall he unloaded, except in 
case of accident, tor any purpose whatsoever 
within tins Commonwealth, at any place or 
places other than at such quarantine stations as 
are herein designated, or which may hereafter 
from time to time bo designated by this Board 
unless upon written permit signed by the 
Board of Cattle Commissioners or one of its 
mombcVa. 

Fmtrth. The Union stock yards at Water- 
town ; the Boston & Albany stock yards at 
Brighton and the premises of the New Eng- 
land Dressed Beef and Wool Company in 
Somerville, are hereby designated as quaran- 
tine station:-;. 

lyth. All neat cattle entered at any quaran- 
tine station except as hereinafter provided, are 
declared quarantined, and shall so remain, at 
the expense of the owner or consignee, for a 
period of not less than twenty four hours, or 
until they are released by the Board of Cattle 
Commissioners, or one of its members, during 
which time they shall be subjected to the 
tuberculin test. This test shall be made oniy 
by the Board ot Cattle Commissioners or one 
of its members, or a duly authorized agent 
thereof, and without expense to the owner. 

Sixth. Every such animal which, in the 
opinion of this Board or anypfits members. 
Is affected with tuberculosis, will be con- 
demned and slaughtered as provided in Sec- 
tions 45 and 53 of said Chapter v.n of the Acts 
of 1894. 

Seventh. All animals which upon such in- 
spection shall be adjudged tree trom tuber- 
culosis and other contagious disease ?bftH be 
branded with the seat of the commission. 
This brand will be placed upon the right hip. 

Eighth. All neat cattle passing through this 
Commonwealth, consigned from points with- 
out its limits, ior exportation from this State 
will not bo examined as herein provided, but 
such animals shall remain in quarantine until 
transported without the limits of the Common- 
wealth.       •    : ,, , 

Ninth. All neat cattle brought within this 
Commonwealth consigned directly to the 
Brighton Abattoir for slaughter shall be con- 
fined by themselves for identification, and 
shall not be released except alter an examina- 
tion as above provided, or lor immedate 
slaughter. 

Tenth. It shall be the duty of every person 
or persons, corporation or corporations, desir- 
ing to drive or cause to be driven any nea,t 
cattle into this state from any point without iu 
limits, to notify in writing the Board of Cattle 
Commissioners of his, their or its intention so 
to do, which notice shall state the town or city 
within tills Commonwealth through which ft 
is the intention to enter, and the time when 
the drove will arrive within such city or town. 
After crossing the border all such cattle are 
hereby declared quarantined upon premises 
which shall be defined in the permit,with in the 
limits ol such city or town, at the expense of 
the owner or consignee, and shall remain until 
they have been examined and branded, or de- 
stroyetlras liereinbetore provided, -No-ne»t - 
cattle shall be driven within this State trom 
any point without its limits, except as horein 
provided. 

Eleventh. All neat cattle branded as herein 
provided shall bo true to all markets in this 
Common wealth. 

Tweljth, No person shall sell or offer for 
sale, or have in his possession, except under 
quarantine, within the stock yards in Brigh- 
ton, Watertown or Somerville, any neat cattle 
which are not branded as provided for in sec- 
tion 7, except as provided in sections 8 and 'J 
of this order. 

Thirteenth. It is further ordered that a copy 
ol this order shall b.) sent to each city and. 
town throughout the Commonwealth, and that 
every town shall cause a copy thereof to be 
posted in two or moro conspicuous places 
within its limits aiwl shall cause a copy of the 
same to be published once a week lor three 
successive weeks in a newspaper published 
therein, or if no newspaper be published 
within the limits of said town, then in a news- 
paper published within said county; and that 
each such city shall oause a copy of the same 
to be published twice a week for three suc- 
cessive weeks in a newspaper published with- 
in its limits. 

Fourteenth. This order shall take effect upon. 
November no, iay4. 

FREDERICK H. osuoon, Chairman^ 
CHARLES i». LYMAN, Secretary, 
MAURICE O'CUKNELL, 
LSAHDKB F. liEURIc'K, 
CHAKLtfcS A.  DESNKN, 

3\vit*i s       Board of Cattle Commissioners. 

W. A. ENGLAND 
JEWELER, ■f 

394 Main St.,        -       Worcester 
»-Sigiiofthi! sidewalk Clock. I 49 

COLLIER'S 

W00DYARD 
Rear of Ceutral House; 

Fire kindlings a specialty. Oak, maple ami 

chestnut wood sawed, split and delivered. 

All orders promptly attended to. My prices 
are reasonable. My terms CASH. A share of 
the trade is solicited. 

E. E. COLLIER. 
North Brookfleld, Nov. 30, ISM. 1st: 
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BOSTON STORE. 

Established 1870. 

WORCESTER, December 7,  1894. 

SHOPPING BY MAIL. 
ij/> mnoitp-ityonr home is miles from 

Worcester, yon can still have all the ad- 
vantages which accrue through dealing 
■with a house like ours by consulting our 
Kail Order Department. 

If you want samples, price lists, or In- 
formation concerning any kind of goods, 
write to us. We answer every communi- 
cation by return mail. 

If you order goods and they are not 
satisfactory, send them hack and get 
your money. 

Reaxi 

EXHIBITION   AND   SALE 
OF   ORIENTAL RUGS 

AND CARPETS. 

We will hold on Saturday, 
Dec. 8th, and on the following 
Monday and Tuesday an exhi- 
bition in our spacious carpet 
hall of $25,000 worth of Orien- 
tal Rugs and carpets and on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Fri- 
day, Dec. 12, 13 and 14, they 
will be sold at public auction 
to the highest bidder. This is 
a grand opportunity to secure 
a rare and beautiful rug at a 
bargain. 

OPENING OF   OUR MAM- 
MOTH    STOCK    OF 

HOLIDAY GOODS 

Toys from Nuremberg, dolls 
from Paris, perlin, Vienna; 
pottery and curios from Japan, 
baskets from Germany, Art 
novelties from Italy, musical 
instruments, carvings and jew- 
elry from Switzerland, fine 
china, pottery, etc., from 
France, England, Austria and 
Hungary; bric-a-brac, silver- 
ware, toilet articles, lamps, 

"leather goods, furniture, books 
and so on through a list that's 
never ending. 

A WORD TO CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPERS. 

If you'll take well meant ad- 
vise, you'll not wait until the 
last week, when it's all one 
mad rush to buy what could 
have been buoght more advan- 
tageously weeks before. Make 
your selections now; we'll re- 
serve all purchases for you and 
deliver them when you so ord- 
er. . Another point, shopping 
in the morning hours is more 
pleasant and satisfactory. You 
can take plenty of time to see 
all there is to- see, and not be 
inconvenienced by the crowds 
that are always present in the 
afternoon. 

CLOAK DEFT. 

We look for some great 
cloak selling today and our 
stock has again been replen- 
ished and is* prepared for all 
comers.      New    and     stylish 

-chinchilla —reefers—and Pea 
Jackets; Pea Jackets of Cheviot 
Broadcloth, Kersey, etc. in va- 

^fiety. Handsome line of long, 
tight-fitting coats in the city. 
New fur garments, Misses' 
Gretchens'and Jackets. We've 
as large an assorrrient now as 
at any time this season, in spite 
of the tremendous selling. 
Now is the time to purchase. 

BOSTON STORE. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Slreet, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER -      MASS. 

. AND  

Learn. 
Thrifty People purchase their foot- 

wear at the Family Shoe Store. 
Styles up to date for comfort vad 
durability unexcelled. Prices suit 
all. Also a special line of gents' 

working shirts in fancy designs. 

Ladies', gents' and children's un- 
derwear, hosiery, gloves, handker- 

chiefs, neckties, scarfs and slippers 
for the holidays a special feature of 

my trade. 

Don't go to Boston or Worcester 

for better goods or lower prices. 

You can't get either. 

M.   C.   CAFFIMEY, 
Splalne's Block, Cor. Main and Canton St8., 

JVORTII BROOMl'IELD. 31itf 

Harper's Magazine 
IN    1SOS. 

The Simpletons, a new novel by Thomas 
Hardy, "ill be begin.i In the'December mini, 
tier, anil continued to November, 1893. Who- 
ever may bo one's favorite among English 
novelists, It will be conceded by all critics 
that Thomas Hardy stands foremost as a mas- 
ter artist in Action, and The Simpletons may 
he eipectod to arouse enthusiasm not inferior 
in degree to that which has marked Trilby- 
the most successful story of the year. Anoth. 
er leading feature will be the Tereonal Reeol- 
lections of Joan of Arc, by the Sieur Louis De 
Conte, Her Page and Secretnry, under which 
guise the most popular ot living American 
magazine writers win i present the Story of the 
Maid of Orleans.   In the January number will 
appear illustrated profusely   - 
Charleston and the Carollnas. the first ot a se 

of tin 
er 

paper 

lies of Southern Papers. 
Northern Alrica ia attracting more attention 

than at any other time since It was the seat of 
empires. The next volume of Harper s Mag- 
azine will contain lour illustrated articles on 
this region, ami three of them will depiet the 
present life there. Julian Ealph will prepare 
for tho magazine a series of eight stories, He- 
picting typical phases of Chinese Life and 
Manners. BesIdeB the long stories, there will 
begin in the January Number the first chap- 
ters of A Three-Part Novelette, by Richard 
Harding Davis—the longest work yet attempt- 
ed by this writer. Complete short stories by 
popular writers will continue to be a feature 
of the Magazine. 

Send tor Illustrated Prospectus. 

The Volumes of the Magazine begin with the 
numbers lor June and December of each year. 
When no time is mentioned, subscriptions will 
begin with Uie Number current at the time of 
receipt ot order. Cloth cases, lor binding, 50 
cents each—by mail, postpaid. Title-page and 
Index sent on application. 

Remittances should be made by Post-ofBce 
Money Order Or Draft, to avoidclianee of loss. 

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise- 
ment without the express order of Harder 
Brothera. * 

EABFEB'S PERIODICALS. 

S3 SHOE 
JOUGLAS 

FOR 
GENTLEMEN. 

S5, 84 and 83.50 Dress Shoe. 
S3.60 Police Shoe, 3 Soles. 
S2.5C, S2Tor Worklngmen. 

82 and SI.75 for Boys. 
LADIES AND MISSES, 

S3, S2.50 82, $1.75 
CAUTION.—If any dealer 

offers    you W.   L.   Douglas 
•hoes at a reduced  price, 

or say. he has them with* 
out the name stamped 

the bottom, put him 
down as a fraud. 

W I DOUCLAS Shoes are stylish, easy fitting, and give better 
satisfactionat the prices advertised than any other make. Try one pair and be con- 
vinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas' name and price on the bottom, which 
guarantees their value, saves thousands of dollars annually to those who wear them. 
Dealers who push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps to 
Increase the sales on their full line of goods. They can aflord to aeilat a lew profit, 
and we bellow, you can anT. money by.bnylng aH your 1 
Used below.  Cataioeas ta» unon auailcatlou.   W. X. DOUGLAS, Brockton, 

H. C KING & CO.,   NO. BROOKFIELP. 

given a delicate'tint of paintto match the 
surroundings. In addition to the elevator 
-all the Hours gre reached by easy (lights 
of stairs. The ventilation is well looked 
after by the four ventilating Hues provid- 
ed In as many large chimneys. The ma- 
son work was done by A. E. Pearl of this 
town; the carpenter work in charge of 
Edward Spencer; the iron work furnished 
by H. T. Merrlam of Millbury; the plate 
glass by the Boston Plate Glass Co., of 
Boston; the concreting by O'Gara of 
Spencer; the architects were E. Boyden 
& Son, of Worcester. It will be 15 years 
In January since Mr. Keith began business 
here, since when he has, by close atten- 
tion to business in spite of many obsta- 
cles, built up a prosperous trade. And 
now in his new departure, in company 
with Mr. Hiscock, it Is proposed to do a 
larger business than ever before. The 
many friends of the new firm of Keith & 
Hiscock wish them every success in their 
new business venture.  '     . 

HARPER'S MAGAZINE,    one year, »4.O0 
HARPER'S WEEKLY, 
HARPER'S BAZAR,                   " 
HARPER'S VOUNG PEOPLE," 

Postage Free.to all subscribers in the United 
States, Canada and Mexico. 

Addi-eu   HARPER BROTHERS, 
P.O. Box 959, N.Y. City. 

Harness ! 
ALL STYLES. 

Stable Blankets. 
Street Blankets. 

Wool and Plush Robes, 

FUR  ROBES, 
Grey and Black. 

fWl^GOATS, 

Valuable Prizes for Children 
are given away by "Our Little Ones and tbe 
Nursery" magazine.t , 

The .November prize! were a boy 8 veloci- 
pede, a girl's tricycle and a hobby.uoi 
the prettiest kindergarten mats. 1 his work ia 
pleasant and educative in itself, and tbe mag 
azLue is the 

Seat Beading for Young People. 
All ages enjoy its lively stories, poems, arti- 
cles and illustrations, and it is the only magu- 
zine which 

Exactly Suits ClUldren 
from four to ten.   The public schools of Bos- 
ton and other cities have adopted  it for sup- 
plementary reading, anil help in other studies. 
There is 

JVo Better Christinas Present 
than a subscription for 1895.    Send it now and 
receive November and December of    94   tree. 
$1.50 per year.     Sample copy   lor  two  cent 

KUhSELL PUB. CO.,   61 Summer st., 

Largest Assortment. 

LOWEST PRICES. 

The Sporting Season is now here. I am-pre- 
pared to show the finest line of Sporting 
Goods to be seen outside the big cities. 

Hunting: Coats. 
Single and Double Breech-loading 

SHOT GUNS. 
T.OAni:.*   SHKt.LH. 

Jn tact everything kept in a store that ear- 
lies a flrpt-elaBH line of goods ot this charac- 
ter.    Open  Kvery levelling. • 

No Trouble to Show Goods. 
Call and see them before Iraylifg. 

L S. Woodis, Jr. 
J1IIV    STREET, _ 

North Brookfleld. 

stamp. 
liostou, Mass. t*w4S* 

1.0ST. 

A chain 15 to 18 feet long was lost from my 
team this week between Canada and Kullam's 
lumberyard. The tinder wili be suitably re- 
warded by leaving the same with the eub- 
stsHber, or sending word where it may be 
imiml. 

ANSON B. POLAND. 
North BrooKfleld, Nov. •>], imti. 

RARE OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE MONEY 

JUVENILE AND 
BY SELLING OUR   \ 

OTHER HOLIDAY BOOKS. 
m can make from 8250 to $400 between: now and the Holidays, if yon 
us at once for a canvassing outfit of our beautiful juvenile Holiday Bo. 

You 
write to 
We guarantee the 

Best Terms and Best Books 

Best 

will 
oks. 

In Every Particular. 

f paper, of printing, of binding.    Most amusing, interesting and instruct- 
ive stories written for the children.    Prices, ,">0 cents, (1, 

81.50, .graded to suit all ages. 

Big Sales.       . Large Profits.        Exclusive Territory. 
If you want your choice of territory, send Immediately 45 cents to pay express 

charges and we will send you full instructions and 

Our Beautiful $4.50 Outfit Free 

No Experience Necessary. . 
We Pay tlie Freight. 

We fiive Full Instructions. 

I. II1CI.T. A CO., Publishers, 

f,:lii-0« N. Broad St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

'THRIFT IS A GOOD REVENUE."    GREAT SAVING 

RESULTS    FROM    CLEAN- 

LINESS AND 

SAPOLIO 

PIANOS*™ ORGANS 
FOR   EASIEST   PAYMENTS. 

W« now offer to rent Pianoi and Organi for three montha, Riving the perton hiring fall opportunity 
to te»t the Instrument thoroughly in hii own house, and return if Ehe doer not longer want it. If, on 
the other hand, he decidei to purchase, the rent paid" will'be applied toward the price, and the matrument 
may be bought on the EASY PAYMENT plan if dealred. We carry also, beB.des the standard Mason & 
Hamlin pianos, several well-known makes that will appeal to those who desire to purchase A popular 
priced piano. People of ordinary means should take advantage of this unusual opportunity. We can 
make terms to suit all and givo in return extreme value.   Catalogues and full particulars mailed free. 

ilH50iti?J|amIm 
146 Boylston St., Boston. 

(CONTINUED FKOM FIBST PA08.) 

steam apparatus made by the Stewart 
Bolter Works, Worcester. A 8edgwlck 
elevator runs from cellar to garret, capa- 
ble of carrying 1800 pounds. The ceiling 
of the first story Is of panelled steel with 
handsomely ornamented cornices of the 
same material. The finish is Southern 
pine throughout. The walls are plastered 
directly upon the hrlck  work jinrl   t.h»n 

WEST BBOOKFIELD. 

West Brookfleld Postofttoe. 

MAILS CLOSE—GOING WEST. 
7.20 a.m. 10.30 a. ill, 8.45 p. ill. 

GOING EAST. 
12.05 D. m 3.45 p. m. 

O. P. KBNDWCK, Postmaster. 
8.25 a 

AYER'S 
Cherry Pectoral 

SAVED HIS LIFE 
So says Mr. T. M. Reed, a highly- 

respected Merchant of  Mld- 
dletown, III., of a Young 

Man who was supposed 
to be In Consumption. 

One of my customers, some 
ears ago, had a son who had all 
he symptoms of consumption. 

tuu 

1009080 

Dr A. W. BUMHAM, 
Who has fitted so many Glasses for the peo 

pie of North Brookfleld, will bo at the 
Batiheller   House,   Monday,   Dec.  17, 

" from 1.30 to 4 P.M. 

Office, 572 Washington St., Boston. tffl 

Cravon Artist and Photographer 
397 3HAIM ST., WORt'ESTEK, 

Opposite Depot, Spencer, also [a Travelling 
Studio. 

Each Studi    Open All the^Time. 

Mr. Hevy wil-he at Spencer, '.Monday, 

■day-, Wednesday; at Worcester, 

the rest ol the week. 
17U 

SUMNER HOLMES, 
DEALER IN 

Hardware &  Cutlery, 

Hose  Pipe,   Garden   Hose, 
Reels, Lawn Sprinklers, 

Hose Menders. 
A. L. SEARLES' 

Spanish Household 
Disinfectant 

Best in the World. 

GASOLENE  for Stove Use. 

TEAClfER wanted in each countWor special 
worir.   Will pay   tlOO  a  month.    P.  W. 

IA Iill I,Hi: & CO., Box 1767, Philadelphia, Pa. 

HOTUIIS  DR. TAFT'S ASTHMALENE 
HO IIIITIH—pi|ncn,,t'v''rrftilM;*1RI1,i'IB7°,ir 

address, we  will uUnLUmiilllrlnllnitllrrnrF 
The DR. TAFT BROS. HI. Co., Rochester, N.t.f It t L 

CAPITA!, and LABOR 
PROBLEM SOLVED. 

■     MOST        INTERESTIXH 
PUZZLE OUT. 

Money made by live agts 
Send 25 cents to 

Capital * Labor Puzzle Co., Johnstown, Pa 
4w4« 

E 

Curreut Town Topics. 

The infant child of George I.ivermore 
is ill. 

Mrs. C. H. Clark is visiting friends In 
Gloucester. 

Mrs. Herbert Dodge is visiting in West 
Randolph, Vt. 

Mrs. S. A. Kellogg is visiting her sis- 
ter, Mrs. G. H. Allen. 

Carltou I it-Land and wife have moved 
into Mrs. Elwell's house. 

Alanson Hamilton Post G. A. R. elect- 
ed officers Monday evening. » 

Dr. C. E. Bill's family has returned 
from a visit in Vernon, Conu. 

The Benevolent Society met, Thursday 
evening, with Mrs. William Dane. 

Several girls began on sample work at 
the corset factory Thursday morning. 

The Ladies' Aid Society held a supper 
at the Methodist church, Thursday. 

Jimmy, son of James Carnes, is suffer- 
ing severely from au acute attack of 
asthma. 

Mrs. Jennie Webber Nichols of Brook- 
field was the guest of Mrs. C. O'M. Ed- 
son, Tuesday. 

The engagement of Stephen Harring- 
ton and Anna Xorcross is announced. The 
marriage will take place soon. 

The Farmers' Club met, Wednesday, at 
Charles Prouty's on Ragged hill, more 
than 00 members being present. 

The Dorcas Society met with Mrs. 
Frank Fales Wednesday evening. There 
was an unusually large attendance. 

Mrs. B.M. Frink and Mrs. Hammond 
Brown attended • the meeting of the 
Women's l|pir<l at Worcester, Thursday. 

Mrs. Charles Gilbert of Ragged Hill 
gave the children in her neighborhood a 
turkey last Saturday. It was greatly en- 
joyed by the little folks.   ■ 

The installation of Rev. Mr. Kyle took 
place at Brimfield, Thursday. Rev. B. 
M. Frink was invited to preach tbe ser- 
mon, but was obliged to decline. 

Mrs. Harry Turner closed her engage- 
ment with tlie choir at tlie Congregation- 
al church last Sunday, to the regret of 
those who have enjoyed her singing. 

At the Shakespeare Clnb, Monday eve- 
ning, the readings were from Whittler. 
Miss Marianna Blalr read an original 
poem much to the delight of all present. 

Presiding Elder Tborndike was unable 
to be here last Sunday because of the 
serious Illness of his son.   H«_wlll preach 

y 

Tlie usual medicines afforde"d him 
no relief, and he steadily failed a 
until lie was unable to leave his 0 
bed. His mother applied to me 
for some remedy and 1 recom- 
mended Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 
The young man took it according 
to directions, and soon began to 
improve until he became well 
and strong."—T. M. BEED, Mid* 
dletown, 111. 

"Some time ago, I caught a 
severe cold, my throat and lungs 
were badly inflamed, and I hacl a 
terrible cough. It was supposed 
that I was a victim of consump- 
tion, and my friends had little 
hope of recovery. But I bought a 
bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
took it, and was entirely cured. 
No doubt, it saved my life."— 
I. JONES, Emerts Cove, Tenn. 

Ayer's  Cherry Pectoral 
Received Highest Awards 

AT  THE  WORLD'S   FAIR 
ooooooooooooooooooooooo i 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Oleanst-i and hrai'Uttei (he hiir. 
Promotes a luxuriant growth. 
Never Failn to Ee*tore Gray 
Hair to its Youthful Color. 

Curtis miip di'iiisi-y & hair tslliug. 
flfltf.ainHl.UHt PruggliU 

ONSUMPTIVE 

HINDERCORNS. 
Stops allpaiu. IJC at Ittugut 

EPPS'S COCJA 
BHEAKFANT—fttrPPEB. 

"By a thorough knowledge of tho natural 
laws which govern the operations ol digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the flne propwrtletj of well-sch-cted Coooa, Mr. 
EppB has provided for our breakfast and Bup- 
per a delicately flavored beverage which may 
t*ave us many heavy doctors' bills. It is by the 
judicious use of such articles of diet that a con- 
stitution may be gradually built up uutil strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds ot subtle maladies are floating a- 
round us ready to attack wherever (here is a 
weak point. We may escape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping oarselves well fortified with 
pure.blood and a properly nourished frame."— 
Oivil Service Guzett«. Made simply with boil- 
ing water or milk. Sold only in half-pound 
tins, by Grocers, labelled thus: JAMES EPPS 
AGO., Ltd., llomiuopulhlc Chemists, London, 
England. *6    - 

Headquarters for 

Paints, Oils and Varnishes, 

Wall Papers, 
Full Stock,Splendid Patterns. 

Mouldings, 

Brass Curtain Rods, etc. 
Bradley'* Plant Food. 

si»B&il    ' SDma HOLES 

The :\'«'\v Patented System of 

ACTUAL   BUSINESS 
From the Start. 

Inatimtly wina the favor of all who look 
Into it.        | 

HINMAN'S 
College   of   Actual   Business 

Owns the right for Worcester. 
Students Learn Business by Doing 

Business. 
They buy and sell. They make, give and r#. 

ceive every kind of business paper. They jrain 
experience as business munugera and actual 
business accountants. 

Tlie Jlest business teachers of two business 
colleges are this year combined at Hlnman's. 
They are all experienced business men and 
women who tench by actual busim^s from the 
start.   Wliat they know is business. 

rVearly One Hundred students entered 
the opening day arid forty more are enrolled 
In tsiiter sonii, making Iliuman's College three 
times the largest butdness school in Worcester. 

Reasons Why. Its management has been 
clean and straightforward for 15 years. It in- 
troduces the latest and best of all tested meth- 
ods. Employs the strongest teachers, and its 
superiority in public confidence to-day is 
shown by three times the number of students 
to be found at any similar school. 

Evening Sessions begKii Sept. lO. New 
Btudonts received at any time—day or evening. 
Please call and talk it over with Mr. Hinman, 
at 44 ifsont st. 

Office Strpx. of PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 
A. P. Marbh;, Superintendent, 

Worcester, Mass., April 23, 1894.    . 
Mr. A. H- Hinman has been known to mo as 

a successful teacher in this city for more than 
a dozen years. He has had a large and flour- 
ishing school and hag had the unbounded 
respect and confidence of his pupils. Though 
not employed in any official way in the public 
schools, he has been highly usetul to many of 
our teachers and when the subject of penman- 
ship receives more attention here, as It de- 
serves, the city would, in my opinion, bo very 
fortunate if his services could be secured in 
this branch o( study. Mr. Hinman is not only 
a teacher, he is a public spirited citizen and a 
useiul member of wociety and I regard his.col 
lege, conducted as it Is on a broad and gener- 
ous plan, as a distinct help to the public 
schools. 1 most heartily couiinend Air. Hin- 
man to the confidence of any whom he may 
meet. He will fulfill all reasonable expecta- 
tions that he may arouse. 

3in37 Very truly,   A. P, MARBLE. 

at the Methodist church  or send a sub- 
stitute, next Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Robinson en- 
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hussy and 
son of DeMoineR, III, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Wallace of Lowell, Monday and 
Tuesday. 

A mass meeting of thl farmers of this 
town is soon to be held to discuss the ac- 
tion of the cattle commissioners in their 
efforts to stamp out tuberculosis among 
the cattle in this vicinity. 

The lasters at the Mclntosh factory 
were reduced nine cents on twelve pair 
case box toe work Thursday morning. 
This is the second cut they have had 
within a year, in all it amounts to 24 per 
cent. 

The W. R. C. elected these officers, 
Tuesday afternoon:—Pres., Mrs. Ruth 
Pratti S. V., Mrs. Addie Gilbert; J. V, 
Mrs. tfenner; treas., Mrs. Tiieo7*TyTefX 
chap., Mrs. Sarah Blackmer; con.,. Mrs. 
St. Peter; guard, Mrs. Mundell. 

A number of representative ladies and 
gentlemen of this town attended a meet- 
ing of those Interested in the formation 
of a historical society at North Brook- 
field, Wednesday afternoon. The pro- 
posed society will include the towns in 
the old Quaboag district. Great interest 
in the whole matter is felt by people here. 

Wednesday evening, Dec. 12, the 
pupils of the High School will give an 
entertainment in the town hall. Prize 
speaking will be one of the features. Seven 
girls and five boys are entered to com- 
pete for the prizes. TherewiU be an 
attractive musical program given cal- 
culated to please the most artistic taste. 
The proceeds will be used for the pur- 
chase of electrical apparatus lor the 
■Chool. 

The Ware. Pratt Co. 
Grand 
Fall Opening. 
Metis, Boys, and 
Children's 
Clothing, Huts, 
and Furnishings. 

Wo are prepared In every department 
n our establishment with the latest and 

grandest assortment of Fall and Winter 
Goods we have ever shown. In our 
Keady-mae Clothing department "we show 
everr style of garment for men, young 
men, boys and children that fashion de- 
crees shall he worn this season. We have 
secured the market for the newest and 
best wearing fabrics, and nearly all of 
bur garments are cut and math1 in onr 
workrooms, thus insuring clean and per- 
fect workmanship. 

Our Custom 
Department. 
Is oir the second floor, and is replete Wjth 
the choicest fabrics for garments to meas- 
ure, of both foreign and American makes, 
firent care and attention are giveu to the 
detail of our cus*om work, and the merit 
of the work produced has given us a rep- 
utation second to none. 

llXXur^JIat         _^_ 
Department. 
is one of the attractions of our store. 
Our styles and qualities have an enviable 
reputation. Nothing ungainly will ever 
be placed above your enrs here, a J.8 

Furnishing 
Department. 
is complete with only the latest and best 
novelties. Some special values are offer- 
ed In our line of neckwear. Also heavy 
underwear and hosiery, 

(Mir prices 
competition. 

in' all  departments   defy 

The Ware,  PratCCo., 

? 
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CHILDREN'S CLOAKS 

Drummer's  Samples.     Will be sold at 
a very 

LOW    PRICE. 
Call and see them before they are gone. 

B«l»n and Albany II II Tli.u Table. 

GOlNO EAST. 

DAVID     FEINCOLD, 
One Price Store, 

North Brookfleld. 
All our goods are marked iu plain figures. 

MILLINERY ! 
We have now in stock a good 

assortment of Winter Millinery. 
Trimmed and UiitrimmetLHats 

and Bonnets, Velvet*, Ribbons, 
Feathers, Fancy Wings, 

Tips and Ornaments. 
We enrry at all times a good stock of Under- 

wear, Hosiery, Trimmings, Furnishing goods 
and small wares.    No trouble to show goods. 
(..ive us a call. 

GEO. H. COOU'DGE, 
Wheeler & Connay Block, 

West Brookfield. 

THE CORNER STORE, 
WEST BKOOKFIELIJ, 

W. J. Roche, Proprietor, 
Has the largest and best assortment of 

STATIONERY 
in this vicinity.    If you don't believe it, call 

and see for yourself. 

HOLIDAY .ODDS IU A GREAT VARIETY 
Nuts, Fruit and a big line of Confectionery. 

Canned Goods. 

Largest line in town of 

Smokers9 Supplies. 

NOTICE. 
ALL persons indebted to L. E. Thresher for 

Ice are requested-to pay  the   amount  tn 
<*eorge H. Chapin, who bus the hills.    L. K. 
THBESB.BR. 

Brookfleld, Dec. 14,1K!»4. 2w.50 

COPY OF PETITION. 
To the Honorable, the Senate and House of Repre- 

sentatives. 
The undersigned, tbe Board Of Water Com- 

missioners ot the town of Brookfield, respect- 
fully represent to your Honorable Body that 
they have been authorized and instructed by 
the vote of said town to request that authority 
be granted to the said town to make a further 
water loan of fSO.OOO for tbe purpose of increas- 
ing and improving its water supply. 

And your petitioners acting as the duly au- 
thorized agents ol the said town ot Brookfield 
respectfully request that such authority be 
granted substantially as specified in tho pro- 
posed act Hiilmiitt«-il herewith. 

C. L. VIZARD,     ) Board of 
J. A. JOSSELYN, J Water Commissioners, 
E. D. UooiiELL. )      Brookfield, Mass, 

Brookfield, Mass., November -25, tt'Ji. 

Commonwealtli of Itlasiachusetts. 
Office of the Secretary. 

HOSTON, Dec. 4,1804. 
I direct tbe publication of tiie foregoing pe- 

tition  in the  Worcester  Daily   Gazette  and 
Brookfleld Times.    Wsi. M. OLIN, Secretary 

[SEAL] ;lw40G 

The "linos, hold 4.1-111.(1" Range. 
We are tluToniy agents for those celebrated 

ranges in tlie Broolinelds.   Every 
range warranted. 

LOOK! LOOK; 
Big Boom in 
-Japanese Seanil'ess 
Straw Matting, 
At 15c per yard, sold elsewhere for 18 anil SMc a 
yard,   gple&did line of 

Shee^ and Pillow Cases. 

RANGES anil PARLOR STOVES 
?ur greatly enlarged and  practically  new 

re lw filled" with the latest designs in 

FURNITURE. 
Undertaking in 

All its Branches, 

SPLAIN BROS., North Main St. 
NORTH BSOOKFIKI.n. 

A H A.M 
Springfield, 3!i0 
Palmer, !••>■> 

W Brlmfleld 038 
W. Warren, (141 
Warren, (Uli 
W. Il'knolrt, BM 
Brookfleld, bOU 
»E. B'kfleld, 7(10 
So. Spencer, 711 
Charfton, '/(Ml 
Rochdale, 780 
Jamesville, 7« 
S Worcester 7 47 
Worcester, tut 7 SO 
Boston, KID iiin 

AH 1 AM 
70011110 
732111 41 
748 1153 
7B1 1401 
7!W I.IW 159 
8 OH 1213 •im 
sot n in 
HIB VIW 
8'il mi 
880 i a 4o 
8411 IttIM 
DM 1M 
KS7 107 
HIH1 1 III '24* 

1025 % 4:1 4 01 

ADVERTISING BATBB ON APPLICATIOH. 
■J9- Address all communications relating to 

the Newspaper or Job Printing Department 
to H. J. LAWRENCE, North Broolrflela, Mass. 

Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter 

f The train leaving Springfield at 8.38 p. H. 
will stop at stations between Palmer and East 
Brookfleld inclusive, to leave passengers. 

GOING WEST. 

Boston, 
Worcester, 
S Worcester t: 
Jamesville, 
Rochdale, 
CharltOH, 
So, Spencer, 
•E.B'kfle.d, 
Brookfleld, 
W: B'kDeld, 
Warren, 
W. Warren, 
W. Brlmfleld ' 
Palmer, 
Springfield, 

A M: A M A M A M P M PM 
500   700 881) 11 (Ml 300 
8SS1 850 *45 I'M'" <M 420 
636, 8 SI 12 23 4 23 
041: 858 I2 2M 4 28 
653   B10 12 40 4 40 
704   021 1251 451 
713   93" 1 (HI 500 
718   935 I-M0 KID 505 
786   942 112 512 
731! 948 1030 1 18 518 
738   955 125 525 
743 1000 1311 530 
7 51 1008 1 HH 5 38 
802 1018 lOM 117 I4U 5 49 
8*1 1(150 11 IS 141 2 20 6 10 

600 
718- 
721 
726 
738 
7 49 
7 58 
808 
810 
810 
823 
BSI 

847 
918 

* Connect with North Brookfleld Branch 
trains. 

4 A late evening train leaves Boston at 11 P. 
H., Worcester 12.20, West Brookfleld 1.20, Pal- 
mer 1.48, arriving at Snrlngfleld 2.15 A. M. 

You want an Organ.   Of course 
You want the BEST.   The 

MASON & HAMLIN t>« won 

HIGHEST 

HONORS 
At All Important 
World's Fairs since 
that of Paris, 1867, in- 
cludingChicago,i893, 
and is absolutely 
UNRIVALLED. 
|3T* If your local 

dealer does not sell 
our   Piano*    and 
Orgnni, we will 
send on approval 
direct from factory, 
to responsible par- 
ties, at our expense. 

■MSSWM Wrltefor particulars. 
New Style, at Popnlar Price. Juit out. 

Sold on our Easy Payment Plan or Rented 
e iinlU pajrehaaed.   Catalogues free., 

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN & PIANO CO., 
BOfflOH, *Hrw YORK, CHICAGO, KAHSAS  CIT". 

Tenement to Rent. 
A DESIRABLE   Tenement   In    MBS.    EI,- 

WELl.'.S house on Mechanic street, .West 
Itiooknelrt. 48 

Commencing 

To=day 

W E MAKE special prices 
on heavy - weight cloth- 
ing; our st6ck ie large 
and must be sold. 

[F YQU WISH to buy win- 
i ter garments, either for 

yourself or your boys, 
this will be your oppor- 
tunity, for the prices we 
have made are the lowest 
we have ever named in 
our long experience in 
business. 

N O ONE in the trade will 
give you more for your 
money. This we guar- 
antee, and back up every 
statement we make with 
CASH, which we cheer- 
fully return, if for any 
reason the purchase yon 
make is not satisfactory. 

D. H. EAMES 

& CO., _ 
Main Street,   corner Front, 

Worcester. . 4 

BrookTiEld (Limes 
Horace J.  Lawrence, 

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
GEORGE n. LARKUH,      Assistant. 

BROOKFIELD. 
LOCAL EDITOR. 

Brookfleld PostotBce. 

HAILS CLOSE. 
For the West—1..00, 8.80 a. ra.,  and 8.80 p. m. 
For the East.—8.30 a, in., 12.00 m. and 3.30 p. m. 

MAILS ARRIVE   
From the  East.—'iMn.m.  12.80 m.,  B.OS p. m. 
From the West—8.00 a. m., and 12.80 p. m. 

AUGUSTA MEKHAS, Postmaster. 

Home News Up to Date. 

drawn 

Deim, 
Delia 

—The mumps are in town. 

—Jerome   Boynton   has been 
juryman. 

—Regular meeting of the W. R. C. next 
Tuesday at 3 p. m. 

—Mrs. Peter Wakefleld is sick with 
slow billious fever. 

—"The Wanderer" has an interesting 
letter in another coiumo. 

—Geo. M. lU'tnis has been awarded a 
scholarship at Yale college. 

—E. S. Ward is expected borne Tues- 
day for a two weeks' vacation. 

—W. E. Cook attended the grand lodge 
of masons at Boston, Wednesday. 

—Mrs. Putnam of Spencer visited her 
aunt, Mrs. C. H. Glmn, on Tuesday. 

—The Baptist Circle will meet with 
Mrs. Achoru on High St., next Monday 
evening. 

—David Weeks has been appointed ad- 
ministrator of the estate of Patrick Mc- 
carty. 

—Three or more cases of scarlet fever 
in town, Guy Moulton and the Douty 
boys. 

—Mr. Bert Mitchell Is now more com- 
fortable; Dr. Newball Is attending his 
very sick child. 

—Call and see'Roger Mulcahy's raisins 
(i pounds for 25 cents, also new crockery, 
glass and tinware. 

—The Worcester County W. C. T. U. 
will hold a convention in Worcester Sat- 
urday, Jan. 19th. 

—Miss Edith A. Walker ia teaching the 
third primary school during the absence 
of Miss Carrie Irwin. 

—Word has been received of the safe 
arrival of Mrs. Gibson and daughter at 
Pomona, Cal., Nov. 29. 

—Advertised   letters:—J.     H. 
Tommy Joyce, Adelaid Livermore 
Melly, Mrs. Florence S. Nichols. 

—J. P. O'Connor and wife are to be 
congratulated on the arrival of a little 
daughter at the home on Dec. 5th. 

—Both fish markets are now closed 
There is a good chance for a man in that 
line who will attend to his business. 

—The remains of Mrs. Nichols, wife ol 
"Rev. Fayette Nichols of Wilbraham, were 
brought here for burial on Thursday. 

—Don't forget the social and entertain- 
ment to be given Tuesday evening, at the 
Uniturian vestry by the young people. 

—TlnryoTrng people of the Unitarian 
society will, have a temperance sociable 
next Tuesday evening, in their vestry. 

—Miss Annie Mitchell is assistant 
teacher iu Over-the-UiveE Dist., while 
Miss Walker is substituting in the third 
primary.' 

—The Misses Randlett gave very pleas- 
ing banjo and guitar seleetions at the fair 
of the North Brookfleld Grange, Thurs- 
day evening. 

—Don't fail to call and examine H. J. 
Donahue's line of the latest sheet music 
100 pieces to select from, also a big line 
of Christmas goods. 

—The North Brookfield Grange has in- 
vited the Brookfleld Grange to meet with 
them next Thursday, Dec. 20, when the 
District grange meets there. 

—Forefathers' Day will be observed at 
the Congregational church next Sunday, 
using the responsive service' prepared by 
the Cong. Publishing House. 

"—Mrs. E. C. Ingalls entertained Mrf. 
Gilbert's class of seven boys on Monday 
night at the parsonage. Games were 
played and a collation enjoyed. 

—Subject on Sunday morning at 10.45. 
at the Unitarian church, "Forgivenness;" 
In the evening at 7 o'clock, subject, Ed- 
ward E. Male's—"If Jesus came to Bos- 
ton." 

—As L. K. Thresher is unable on ac 
count of sickness, to call on all his ice 
customers who owe him, he wishes them 
to settle with Geo. II. Chapin, who has 
the bills. 
 The Water Board have prepared  and 

presented their petition to the Secretary 
of State preparatory to asking the right 
to raise n loan of 850,000 for the talked of 
increased water supply. 

—Mr. Hayden and wife leave here this 
week for Palmer, where they will visit 
ere going to Whitman, where the house 
is being fitted to be occupied by him and 
his son E. T. Hayden. 

-Miss Nellie I lagan visited her sister, 
Mary, at the Memorial hospital, Worces- 
ter, on Monday, and found her quite 
cheerful, despite the IOBS of the thumb 
and part of the little finger on her right 
hand. 

—Tuesday evening, Dec. 18, in the ves- 
try of the Unitarian church, there will be 
given the very amusing farce "A Box of 
Cigarettes." The whole entertainment 
will be an enjoyable one. The proceeds 
are for the benefit of the W. C. T. U. 

—There will be an adjourned meeting 
of the W. C. T. U. at Mrs. E. CTngall's 
next Wednesday at 3 o'clock, to chose 
officers for the coming year. All ladles 
interested in temperance work in town 
are inyited to attend and help it along. 

—Mrs. Gibson and Miss Ella arrived in 
Los Angeles, Wednesday, Nov. 28. They 
only stopped off a few hours, taking the 
evening train for Pomona, to spend 
Thanksgiving with the daughter, Mrs. 
Frank Yates. 

—The house on the common that W. 
F. Hayden sold to Principal E. B. Hale, 
was built by Adrian Hibbard, and sold to 
Sunnier Bartlett and purchased by Mr. 
Hayden 35 years ago, when occupied by 
Key. Mr. Bragg pastor of the Congre- 
gational church. 

—The John M. Badger Camp, S of V. 
have elected the following officers for the 
coming year, Capt. Fred Albee; 1st Lieut. 
Fred Barrett; 2nd Lieut. A. H. Bellows; 
Camp Council, A. H. Bellows, J. J. Mur- 
phy and Fred Barrett; Delegate to the 
State Convention, W. H. Smith, alternate, 
Geo. H. Chapin. 

—As Mrs. Chester Freeman's hired 
man was crossing the railroad track near 
Hyde's mill, Monday, with a sled loaded 
with wood, drRwn by a pair of oxen and 
horses, they were struck by the 10.45 a. 
m. express, scattering the wood and car- 
ried off the hind part of the sled. No In- 
jury was done otherwise. 

—The special parish meeting of tbe 
First CongT (Unitarian) church, was held 
on Monday night. Mr. L. E. Estey was 
chosen moderator. The following were 
appointed and duly authorized to pur- 
chase H new organ, making such altera- 
tions in the church as are necessary for 
such purchase. The organ will be placed 
back of the pulpit. The committee were 
Henry W. Rice, E. Phetteplace, W. B. 
Meileo, Arthur F. Butterworth, Eevi 
Davis, Mrs. Dwight Hyde, Miss Addle 
Rice, Wm. L. Walsh. The organ is to be 
ready for use by Easter Suuday. 

—At the annual meeting of the P. of 
II., No. 70, the following officers were 
chosen for the coming year:—W. M., W. 
B.TSlellen; Overseer, N. C. Harwoocf; 
Lecturer, Mrs. Annie Laliin; Steward, 
C. A. Kice; Asst. Steward, Fred Barrett; 
Chaplain, Mrs. Abble J. Thompson; Sec- 
retary, Miss Cora Mitchell; Treasurer, C. 
F. Thompson ; Gate Keeper, Eugene Go- 
dalre; Pomona, Mrs. Dora Barrett; Ceres, 
Mrs. F. E. Prouty; Flora, Mrs. Edward 
Pike: Lady Asst. Steward, Miss Maud 
Eaton ; Organist, Mrs. Hattle Rice; Exec- 
utive Committee, W. B. Mellen and H. 
W. Hyde; Delegates to State Grange, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mellen; Alternates, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Brighara. Next meet- 
ing Thursday evening, Dec. 27, at 7.30. 

—The W. C. T. U. observed its tenth 
anniversary, Dec. 6th, at the home of 
Mrs. G. W. Johnson. The Union was 
formed Dec. <!, 1885, in the Ccngregation- 

,al church, with 20 members. Mrs. J. S. 
Barrows was its first president. The 
membership now numbers 33. Over 100 
different ladles have belonged to it, but 
some TnYve died and-others naveleittdwn. 
The exercises were, Scripture reading by 
Mrs. G. W. Johnson, prayer by Mrs. 
Johnson aud Mrs. Barrows and singing 
''Thus far the Lord hath led me on." Re- 
ports were read by Mrs. Grover, Mrs, 
Sherman, Mis. Barrows and Mrs. Fitts, 
with a historical address by the president, 
all of which were very interesting. The 
meeting adjourned to meet with Mrs. E. 
C. Iogalls, Wednesday, Dec. 19, to choose 
officers for the coming year. 

—-Tlie wedding of Mr. Henry D. Woods 
and Miss Jennie A. Pond, at the home of 
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elias C. 
Pond, oivthe 11th inst. was a very pleas- 
ant occasion. A few of the nearest rela- 
tives were present to witness the nuptial 
ceremony. The rooms were beautifully 
decorated with smilax, pinks and roses. 
An arch of sniilux was tastefully arranged 
tn the parlor from tlie centre of which 
was suspended a large horse shoe, made 
of roses of various colors, under which 
the happy couple were made one. The 
presents were numerous and valuable, 
immediately after the collation, the bride 
and bridegroom took their departure on a 
weddiug tour to Montreal and other im^. 
portant points. They are to reside in 
Newton, Mr. Woods being the civil en- 
gineer of that city. 

—Emory Bartlett, son of the late Ezra 
Bartlett, who died last Saturday, was the 
oldest person in town, being born Nov. 
12, 1797, in this town. He has lived here 
all his life and was a farmer, working at 
shoemaking in his early days. Lived at 
Rice Corner, but moved to Over-the-River 
District in 1851. He burled his wife and 
three children and for the past years has 
been tenderly cared for by his grand- 
daughter. Miss Ella Bartlett. Funeral 
services were held on Tuesday, at 2 p. m., 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Walsh, with sing, 
ing by Messrs. Davis and Hastings aud 
Misses Thompson and Henshaw. Mr. 
Bartlett was well known and itflBpeet- 
ed, a good frlenJ and neighbor. He 
leaves one sister, Mrs. Mary A. Hooker 
of •Gilbertville. Burial In the village 
cemetery. 

— The drama "Down in Dixie" was 
given by the Brookfield High School, 
last Friday evening, under the direction 
of Principal Hale, with the following cast 
of characters:— 
Barvey Wells, a Colonel in the Federal Army, 

Daniel Kennedy 
George Washington Bangs, a Reporter, 

Lewis Hobbs 
Maj. Bradley, of the Confederate Army, 

Otis Mudgc 
Corporal Hooligan, a "True Blue" Vet, 

Bobert Livermore 
Hon. C. J- Dusenbury, a Member of Congress, 

Robert a ass 
Hezcklah Snifflns, a Degenerate Yankee, 

Walter Damon 
Uncle Mosley, a Faithful Slave, Caiiton Dean 
Billings. Bratlley'a Henchman, (jeorge Green 
Helen Trevior, a southern Heiress Lila Adams 
Molly Martin, her lively friend, Leah Varney 
Mrs."Dusenbury, a Business Woman, 

Ethel Irwin 
Susannah, "Jes a Black Nigger,"  Theo. Davis 

There was a good attendance and all 
were well pleased. It was repeated on 
Saturday evening. Quite a large delega- 
tion from the North Brookfield High 
School were present the first evening. 

—The Minstrel entertainment given by 
the young people of the Uuitarian society 
Tuesday evening, was a success. There 
was a full house, and the frequent ap- 
plause of the audience showed that the 
fun was fully appreciated. The cos- 
tumes were unique and appropriate to 
the occasion. The various numbers on 
the program were finely rendered. The 
conundrums proposed were decidedly 
original. King's orchestra assisted with 
their music; and E. D. Goodness of 
Spencer as comedian, and Miss Lois 
Thompson of Worcester added much to 
the eutertainment, the lalter singing 
with credit. The choruses by the com- 
pany were all that could have been asked 
for. Mr. Levi Davis, who has given 
much faithful work to the matter rehear- 
sals was awarded his full share of 
praise. 

Letter from California. 

Los ANOKLKS, CAL. 

It would be hard to find a happier, jol- 
lier Thanksgiving party than met at the 
house of Mr. E. E. Henry, North Hayes 
St., Los Angeles. It had been suggested 
some six weeks previously that the 
Brookfield folks, on the east side of the 
river have a union Thanksgiving dinner, 
each family contributing its share of 
good things. First we spoke of having 
it in Mr. Henry's furniture factory, but 
he was so busy, and the lower floor so 
full of goods, it was going to make lots 
of work for some one to move things out 
and then move in again, eo that plan was 
abandoned. Then going off somewhere 
and picnicing was thought of, but at this 
Beason the weather is not to he depended 
on, and that plan necessitated a cold din- 
ner. Then Mrs. Ward offered her house, 
it being more roomy than the others, but 
unknown to her, they were planning a 
surprise party to come off two nights be- 
fore Thanksgiving, and thought It would 
be too much of a good thing, to have the 
two gatherings so near together at the 
same place, so that was given up. Final 
ly it was decided to go to Mrs. Henry's, 
and as* her sister, mother and aunt live 
very near, what couldn't be cooked on 
her stoves, could be put on theirs, and 
brought in, without getting cool. The 
dinning room was beautifully decorated 
by Miss Eva GrfHn, with smilax, roses 
and heliotrope. The center piece on the 
dining table being a large mirror draped 
with smilax and roses. Covers were laid 
for twenty-six, and beside each plate was 
a boutonlere of rose buds, with a card 
bearing the owner's name, tied with pink 
and white ribbon. Between two and 
three hundred roses were used, and about 
fifty yards of smilax. The table fairly 
groaned under its load of turkeys, chicken 
pie, vegetables, puddings and pies, but 
after dinner tbe people did the groaning, 
very audibly. The young folks washed 
the dishes, and reset the table, aud at 
nine o'clock a second meal was served, 
consisting of hot biscuits, mince and 
pumpkin pie, luBCtorrs- chocu1ater-cocoa» 
nut, marble, fruit and sponge cakes, nuts, 
f. uits and coffee. 

The time passed fjieasantly in reminis- 
cences, games and music, the latter being 
furnished by the Misses Edith aud Mabel 
.Young, and Blanche Thompson. After a 
little dancing, all departed for home, 
shortly after the clock struck twelve 
feeling they had been most delightfully 
entertained, and that Mr. and Mrs, Henry 
had cause to feel proud of the success of 
their Thanksgiving party. Beside Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry and their two children, 
there were present Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Guy, Frank Guy, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Grif- 
fin, Miss Eva Grilliu, Miss Laura Dane, 
Mr. aud Mrs. Derb. Young. Misses Edith 
and Mabel Young from West Brookfleld, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Arms, Miss Blanche 
Thompson, Lulu Arm-, Mrs. Le Boeuf, 
Miss Flora Le Boeuf, Charlie Le Boeuf, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Ward, Itay Ward, 
and Mrs. G. A. Marks, the latter being a 
friend of Mrs. Henry's from over in tlie 
city. That's how we spent Thanksgiving 
in California. 

Nov. 27, 1894, being the ilfteenth wed- 
diug anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. George 
W. Ward, their Brookfleld friends gave 
them a surprise. Mr. Ward was just go- 
ing out the door to attend the 1. O. O. F. 
lodge, when In walked a party of twenty- 
one with baskets and bundles, i Mrs. 
Ward was in the back part of the house, 
in the midst of "undressing" chickens 
for Thanksgiving, when tbe kitchen door 
opened, and a chorus of voices wanted to 
know, If that chicken pie was done, as 
they had come for a piece. All enjoyed 
a jolly evening, refreshments of hot cof- 
fee, sandwiches, cake, nuts, raisins, 
grapes, apples aud bauaunas were served, 
and at their departure ait promised to 
come again ten years later. 

THE WANDRKEK. 

Ayer's Pills, being composed of the es- 
sential virtues of the best vegetable aper- 
ients, without any of the-'woody or fib- 
rous material whatever, ii tlie reason 
why they are so much more'effective aud 
valuable than any other cathartics. The 
best family physic. 

The New Corset Factory. 

Our town of West Brookfield, now has 
one of the best equipped corset factories 
In New England, nearly ready for busi- 
ness, Mr. C. L. Oimstead, the gentleman 
at the head of the concern, which is to be 
known as the Oimstead Quaboag Corset 
Co. is a man of large experience in the 
manufacture of corsets, besides having 
an extensive acquaintance with the trade 
as salesman. His ability was recognized 
in this direction by the Bay Stafe Corset 
Co. of Springfield, who made him its 
president for a number of years. In ad- 
dition to the thorough knowledge which 
he brings to the business, Mr. Oimstead 
has associated with him gentlemen who 
are eminently qualified to be his advisors 
and assistants. The factory, built of-■ 
wood, stands on Pleasant St., is 125 feet 
long, 35 feet wide, three stories high with 
basement, and Is lighted by 135 windows. 
The first floor is where the cutting and 
pressing will be done; on the second floor 
will be carried on the packiug and ship- 
ping of goods; and here are the main and 
private offices, sample room, etc. On the 
next floor Is the stitching room, with 
nearly a hundred stitching machines, ail 
of the latest and most approved patterns, 
placed on two long tables, running nearly 
the entire length of the room. The light 
by day is perfect, and at night several 
dozen B. & H. lamps suspended overhead, 
make the llltimination all that could be 
desired. On the first and second floors 
there is a noticeable absence of shafting 
or belts which reduces ail danger from 
this source to a minimum. All floors can 
be reached by elevator, or by stairs 
located at either end of the 
building. A complete sprinkler service 
for fire protection Is on every floor, the 
water being supplied from a 10,000 gallon 
tank In the tower. The building is heat- 
ed by steam, and the plumbing and sani- 
tary arrangements are of the best. The 
floors are of maple and the inside of the 
building sheathed throughout In southern 
pine. A 30-horse-power engine with a 
50-horse-power boiler, supplies power. A 
Knowles duplex pump with capacity of 
700 gallons per minute, supplies the vari- 
ous tanks and will be a powerful factor in 
case of fire, as it is ready for use at any 
instant. Water in abundance for a plant 
of this kind is an essential thing and has 
been secured here iu an almost unlimited 
quantity, close at hand, from a reservoir 
12 feet deep, 40 long and 32 wide, with a 
capacity of 35,000 gallons. This reser- 
voir supplies the entire plant with excel- 
lent drinking water as well as for other 
uses. The offices are pleasantly situated 
at the- front of the building and hand- 
somely furnished; the safe, a new one, of 
latest pattern, was made by E. C. Morris, 
J. G. Shackley, their gentlemanly book- 
keeper will have charge in this depart- 
ment, Edward O'Day will have the su- 
pervision of the cutting department, and 
Mr. Oimstead general charge of the 
whole, besides looking after the business 
on the road. Already the work of making 
patterns has begun and by the first of 
January it is expected sample making 
will begin. The capacity of the plant is 
200 dozen corsets per day, and it is confi- 
dently expected the limit will be reached 
within a year if all signs do not fail. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

West Brookfleld Postofflce. 

MAILS CLOSE—OOING WEST. 
7.20a.m, 10.20 a. m, 3.45 p.m. 

GOING EAST. 
8.25 a.m. 12.05 p.m. 3.45 p.'m. 

O. P. KENDR1CK, Postmaster. 

Curreut-Town Topics. 

The dancing class will hold a dress re- 
ception about Jan. 15. 

George Livermore's little child is re- 
ported as much better. 

Miss Maria Reed is in Springfield for a 
visit during the holidays. 

Mrs. C. H. Clark is expected home 
from Gloucester to-day. 

Lincoln Bros, are repairing their house 
at the corner of High and Central streets. 

G. IL_Coolidge attended a   meeting   of 
the Grand Lodge, F. & A. M., Wednesday, 
in Boston. 

The "cruel bread war" Is over. All 
the stores are now selling it at seven 
cents a loaf. 

The Ladies' Aid Society will give a 
supper at the Methodist church, Wednes- 
day evening. 

Mrs. S. D. Hayward, daughter of 
Charles Reed, has returned to New York 
after a visit here. 

Blodgett & Converse are displaying a 
great line of crockery and bric-a-bac in 
their show window's. 

The Farmers' Ciub will hold a mass 
meeting in the town house, Dec. 21, at 10 
o'clock, a. m. The meeting will be ad- 
dressed by Dr. F. II. Osgood, chairman 
of the State Cattle Commission. Hon. 
Wm. R. Sessions is expected to be pres- 
ent. Subject, Tuberculosis. Cattle own- 
ers and all others Interested in the neigh- 
boring towns are especially invited to be 
present. 

(CONTINUED ON  LAST I'AGG.J 



BRANAK1), SI M Ml; * PUTNAM CO. 
Established 1842. Incorporated 1S92 

Exponents   of 

The True and   The Beautiful 
in gifts. A million messages 
of love and cheer, great and 
small, simple and costly, for 
the  seven  ages  of humanity. 

EAST BROOKFIGLD, 

Null's About Town, 

Mrs. Charles E. Fitta Is very sick. 

The brick work on Wight & Harper's 
block is nearly completed. 

Mrs. W. J. Vizard is the clerk in Viz- 
ard's drug store for the present. 

The W, C. T. V. held a sociable at Mrs. 
Warren Upham's, Wednesday evening. 

Howard G. King & Co., 
SUCCESSOR*   TO 

CHAS. W. DELVEY. 

INTRODUCING 

A. A. SHEPHERD, 

and 

DR. SCOTT, 

MABK-DOWJV SALE 
-AT- 

KEIJNTG^OLD'S, 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14. 18«4. 

Sortli BriMikllciil  (Jinnge, No. 132, 
PITRO\«  OK HramSmBT. 

Remilar HMHWH in I'ytliliin Hull, ftrjit ana 
third Thurwliiy i.vnuliiini ■•( IMCII month. 
.y Patronn always wi'lcome. 

DlTDLKt. C.   1'EtIKISS.   VV. M. 

LIZZIE A. DOEHCHKK. Hec'y. 

Fre* Vublic lAUrnry and lle-Rrlli»K Boom. 
Open from ila. m. lo 11 p- in.,  Pooki fan  be 

taken out at any tiiui. In the ilny  or ev«oloi», 
'   ■ hours of \> in   mill 1 1.. In., 

—A good brass band always attracts a 
crowd, for music hath ckarms for all. 
BuVnot more so than the unusual bar- 
gains and beauty displayed at Burrill's 
Picture and Furniture Festival now go- 
ing on.    Don't miss tt. 

-The Happy Workers expect to have 
"Holmes" evening, Dec. 26. There 

will be music, readings and recitations 
from this favorite poet, after which there 
will be refreshments and a pleasant social 

—The committee on organization ap- 
pointed to arrange details for organizing 
an historical society In the "Old Qua- 
bong District," met at the Hastnn library, 
Wednesday afternoon. A large amount 
of detail work was considered and vari- 
ous plans formulated to be submitted to 
the meeting to be held Wednesday, 
Dec. 28th. Among other things It was 
decided to Invite a number of distinguished 
ladies and gentlemen,  also members of 

BRAINERD   H.   SMITH 
Has a Large Stock of 

USEFUL - GIFTS - FOR - THE - HOLIDAYS, 
Muffs, Skirts, 

Umbrellas, Mufflers. 

Table Linen, Shawls, 

TO LET. 
A GOOD down stairs tenement of four or live 

rooms.     For   Information   apply   to O. J. 
CHCRCHtLL, North Brookfield. «fnf 

NOTICE, 
ON account of Mr. Alvtn W, Gilbert's leaving 

town, my books and accounts are left with 
Mr. D. 8. Thurston at the same place and he is 
authorized to act lor me In the settlement of 
accounts. C. W. DELVEY. 
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M ISS KLLA H. STONK, 

Fancies from many nations 
The Christmas thoughts of all 
lands. Everything that is 
worth v of conveying jaeans of 
"peace and good-will to men." 
(No gimcracks.) Transform- 
ing this great home-like store 
into a veritable Fairyland, 
Wonderland and Bargainland. 

HANDKERCHIEFS. 

100,000 handkerchiefs ! 
500 to 1000 styles ! 
4'lorig counters ; 70 feet! 
We are looking for more 

room still! 
And the prices are the  low 

est   ever   made   on   standard 
goods. 

Men's printed bordered hem- 
stitched handkerchiefs, large 
size, neat designs, worth 12 lA c 
in any market; special price   5c 

Ladies' colored bordered 
hemstitched handkerchiefs, In- 
cluding many ladies' pure linen 
hemmed handkerchiefs, worth 
i2-'ic each; special price        5c 

Ladies' Jap. silk initial hand- 
kerchiefs, with scolloped edges 
in white and colored silk. They 
have never sold below 12 H c, 
and more often at 15c; we a- 
maze you by offering 500 doz 
ens at 6Hc 

Ladies' Swiss embroidered 
initial handkerchiefs, scolloped 
edges, richly wrought initials, 
absolutely worth 25c each ; 
now 12 H c 
_iMj2oo dozens only—we wish 
there were 1000—men's hem- 
stitched pure linen handker- 
chiefs, 1 H inch hems, absolute- 
ly worth 17c,      B...,' ,  12,'aC 

Ladies' and men's linen in- 
itial handkerchiefs, fine and 
handsome, and grand value  at 

25c 
Men's initial silk handker- 

chiefs, hemstitched and of ex- 
tra fine silk, extra size, and ex- 
traordinary value, at 37 H c 

Men's silk handkerchiefs, 
finer than above, handsomer 
initials, 50c 

500 fancy Christmas boxes, 
filled with 6 ladies' colored bor- 
dered hemstitced handker- 
chiefs. We will sell them for 
an   astounding  price  per box, 

25c 
Drummer's sample of ladies' 

Jap. silk and embroidered 
handkerchiefs, worth 50c a- 
pieces; a few only at 25c 

Ladies' pure linen handker- 
chiefs, extra size, with 1 % -irjch 
hems, such as are regularly re- 
tailed at 25c each. Price this 
week, \2xic 

Ladies' Swiss embroidered 
and—6au- linen—handkerchiefs,- 
hemstitched and scalloped, in 
white and colors, scores, of de- 
signs. The best regular price 
for them is 25c each; the spec- 
ial price is now     - 12 He 

Ladies' Swiss embroidered 
pure linen handkerchiefs, very 
fine and tasteful; the best1 that 
can ordinarily be purchased at 
37 1-2C and 50c each. This 
week's price  - 25c 

Ladies' Swiss hand embroid- 
ered fine linen handkerchiefs, 
very rich in pattern, and such 
as retail at all times up to $1. 
This week, $1.75 and 50c 

Aprons, fine in quality of 
lawn, neat in tuckings, and 
profusely flounced with deep 
embroideries; regular prices 

"50c and 62 i-2c ; going* this 
week at 50c, 37 1-2C and    25c 

BARNARD MEl & PUTNAM COMPANY 
Worcester, Mass 

QTOVE WOOD,- 

All orders for stove wood or four foot wood, 
maybe left at the store of JI. G. King & Co., No. 
Brookfield, and bills for the same may be paid 
at the same place.     JOE*. M. KIKUbbUttV. 

ly 3 * NO. BaOOKFIELB 

Uuckien'* Arnica Salve. 

The Best Salve In the world forcuta, bruises 
sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter 
chapped bands, chilblains, corns, and all skin 
eruptions, and positively ciires Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guarant<|ed to give perfect 
stistaetion, 01 money refunded'. Price 25 cf 8 
per hoi.   For sale by Geo. E. Hamant     y 27 

The three R. restaurant is doing a pood 

business in suppljlug the wants of the 

traveling public. 
W. G. Keith is moving into his new 

store. A stock of furniture and under- 
takers goods wiil be put in, in a few days. 

Twenty-six names are on the remon- 
strance petit ion being circulated here by 
John Mi. Howe against the appointment 
of E. D. Goodell as trial justice.. 

Insurance agent F. A. Smith, of North 
Brookfield, adjusted the claim Tuesday, 
of $500 for Insurance on the Gaudette 
house recently destroyed by fire. 

Owing to the scarlet fever scare, a 
number of social events have been aban- 
doned for the present. It has been 
deemed imprudent to have a Christmas 
tree at the church this year, as usual. 

Mr. Jerry Herlihy, who works at the 
shoddy mill, was badly burned Saturday 
by the flames bursting from a machine he 
was working. His face and haud were 
burned to a blUtej; he will not be able to 
work for some time. 

The many friends of Mrs. Josiafa Hobbs 
of Blackfoot, Idaho, will be glad to know 
that she is enjoying excellent health. Mr. 
Hobbs has been in the mountains nearly 
month cutting timber and he%iay possi- 
bly remain all winter. She speaks in her 
letter of her trip to the National Park 
last summer, as follows:—"I wish I 
might give yon a pen picture of the 
grandly beautiful sights which I saw. 
But I believe it is beyond the power of 
human tongue to express or brain to con- 
ceive words to express the mighty 
grandeur of the Grand Canon which is 
the grandest of all. Our trip was very 
novel from the very start. Our party 
was composed of a bride and bridegroom, 
bridesmaid and best man, Howard and 
myself. 'Two Pi-uric schooners' and two 
saddle ponies conveyed the members of 
the party, camp parr.phenalia and provis- 
ions for the trip. When we became tired 
of riding in the wagon we would ride on 
horseback, thereby seeing more than we 
could otherwise have done, and the 
change was also very restful.'' She re- 
ports all well except her son Howard 
who has not yet fully recovered from an 
illness of last summer. She would be 
glad to greet any of her former friends. 

LIGHT UNO HEAT. 
The great comforts of the 

WINTER    SEASON I 
We have ju3t received 

Sixty Barrels 
of the 

Brilliant Brand 
Of    OUy^ 

which is the whitest 150  test 
oil sold in any quantity. 

A Pretty Home Wedding. 

A very pretty home wedding took place 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Lefavour, Wednesday, when their only 
daughter, Miss Alice Lefavour, was mar- 
ried to Mr. Allen H. Bennett, cashier of 
the First National Bank of Beverly. The 
bride was handsomely attired in a pearl 
colored duchess silk dress and white veil, 
with a wreath of lilies of the valley in her 
hair, The ceremony'was performed by 
Rev. J. B. Childs, about 40 invited 
guests being present. The newly wedded 
couple were the recipients of a large 
number of presents from friends here and 
in Beverly. They will reside in the lat- 
ter city, in Quiucy Park, where they will 
be pleasantly located overlooking the 
sea. They departed for their new home 
amid the congratulations of a host of 
friends. 

Good times come to those who expect 
and work for thein. Do not go to fret- 
ting and fuming*about the times, but 
write to S. 1. Beli & Co., Philadelphia, 
Pa. (see their advertisement in another 
column), and they can give you sugges- 
tions for improving the time. 

To restore gray hair to its natural color 
as in youth, cause it to grow abundant 
and strong, there is no better preparation 
than Hail's Hair Kenewer. 

—It is often arrrvstery-how TI cold has 
been "caught." The fact is, however, 
that when the blood, is poor and the sys- 
tem depressed, one becomes" peculiarly 
liable to diseaj^es. When the appetite or 
the strength fails, Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
should be taken without delay. 

Mr. IraP, Wetmore, a prominent real 
estate agent of San Angelo, Texas, has 
used Chamberlain's. Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy in his family for sev- 
eral years as occasion required, and al- 
ways with perfect success. He says: "I 
find it a perfect cute for our baby when 
troubled with colic or dysentery. I now 
feel that my outfit is not complete with- 
out a bottle of this Remedy at home or 
on a trip away from home." For sale by 
D. J. Pratt, No. Brookfield, Mass.  4-49 

For rheumatism 1 have found nothing 
equal to Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It 
relieves the pain as soon as applied. J. 

'W. Young, West Liberty, W. Va. The 
prompt relief it affords is alone worth 
many times the cost, 50 ceuts. Its con- 
tinued use wi|l effect a permanent cure. 
For sale by D.' J. Pratt, North Brookfield, 
Mass.       *    * 4-49 

Any one who has children will rejoice 
with L. B. Mulford, of Plainfield, N. J. 
His little boy, five years of age, was sick 
with croup. For two days and nights he 
tried various remedies recommended by 
friends and neighbors. He says: "I 
thought sure I would lose him. I had seen 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy advertised 
and thought I would try it as a last hope 
and am happy to say that after two doses 
be-slept until morning. I gave it to him 
next day and a cure was effected. I keep 
this remedy in the house now and as soon 
as any of my children show signs of 
croup I give it to them and that Is the 
last of it.'' 2o and 50 cent bottles for 
sale by D. J. Pratt, North Brookfield, 
Mass. 4-40 

Would a Salary Come Handy? See ad- 
vertisement of a "Chance to earn money" 
in another column, if you want a posi- 
tion. 4w6G 

Do   You  Buy Sugar 
in Quantity? - 

We advise you to  buy   it  at 
once.     A very low price 

prevails just now and 
—an   advance   is 

looked "for. 

Call and get our prices on 
.staple goods of all kinds. It 
will pay you for your time. 

Howard G. King & Co, 
North   Brookfield. Mass 

5tt 

The Great New York Specialist 

—The Doctor Prevailed Upon to 
Have HUl Great l.em<*<iv Plan**) 
in the Hands of the Druggists. 

This is the most wonderful production of 
medical science in the nineteenth century 
This is not a patent medicine, but a prescript- 
ion compounded on scientific principles and 
used by Dr. Scott in his extensive practice lor 
the cure of all blood disease. The cures 
wrought by It are simply wonderful and have 
attracted thousands to the doctor's parlors tor 
treatment. 

To such an extent is the demand upon the 
time and attention of the doctor for this 
medicine from the people who could not visit 
New York city that it became a matter of duty 
to devlBe some plan by which the general pub- 
lic could he supplied with this geunine valu- 
able remedy, and for thlspurpose A. A. Shep- 
herd has been called to your town to arrange 
with V. J. Pratt, North BYookfleld and Gerald 
Bros., Brookfield, to permit them to keep in 
stock and sell this wonderful blood remedy. 
This 1B purely vegetable, an excellent tonic 
and builder, blood purifier unexcelled, a 
nerve tonic nothing can equal, I>r. Scott has 
devoted his life to a thorough knowledge 
understanding of blood diseases. 

A/ew of which are named here: Kindey 
disease, liver complaint, sick headache, mus- 
cular rheumatism, dyspepsia, loss ot appetite, 
constipation, serorum, syphlllts, cancerous 
humors, pain in bohes, catarrh, salt rheum, 
pimples on face, general debility, boils, 
dizziness, female weakness, malarial poison. 

The above named druggist has received Ids 
first consignment ami would invite all per- 
sons to call and become acquainted with the 
merits of a perfect remedy. l>r. Scott's medi- 
cine when placed in drug stores is sold 
under the name of Dr. Scott's Sarsaparilla, 
and all who intended taking spring medicine 
should not fail to try l>r. Scott's Sursaprilla. 
No ptiis have to be used with Dr. Scott's. 

1J-23 

-FOR THE- 
and"between TTTeli'iui-8 o! Valid r, p. in. 

Next    Thirty   Days- 

We will allow a reduction of 10c on every dollar purchased of us for the 
next 30 days, so as to enable our patrons to purchase their goods for 
Thanksgiving and Christmas at a reduced price. 

Remember, all our goods are marked in plain figures. We mean 
exactly what we say, we mean to give you 10c off from every dollar of 
the marked price.    Come and be convinced. 

FEINCOLD'S, 
Grove Street, 

3moJ6 
North Brookfield. 

MILLINERY 
OF ALL KINDS AT 

Greatly Reduced Prices 
 TO  

EEDUCE OUR STOCK. 

J. M. GODDAItD,    r   , 
North Main St., 

Ilw47 
North Brookfield 

300 Cords Wood. 
SLAB wood, 4-foot and stove length, iitso 4- 

loot wood in walnut, oak, chestnut,  birch. 
A. & E. i>. llATCHELLER. 

North Brookfield, June, 1810. 22 

Look Out for the Buckboard! 

O. H.  HOLCOMB, 
BrnnkAeltt'g \tw- Agent, Hells, 

The Boston Globe, Herald, Post, Journal, 
New York Beeorder, Sun and Press. Wor- 
cester Telegram, Springfield Bepuhlicau 
Brookfield Times. 8tf 

WANTED. 
LADY Agents wanted to sell the finest 

Toilet Preparation for the complexion. 
Cull at dressmaking rooms of MISS SARAH 
NUTTING, North Brookfield. 3mo41 

BUY THEM NOW 
FOR CHRISTMAS. 

You Can Save 20 to 50 per cent. 

$17,000 
In DIAMONDS, WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE 

DON'T MISS THE HOLIDAI 

PICTURE AND FURNITURE FESTIVAL 
ATTRACTING ATTENTION AT 

 : ALFRED BURRILL'SEEEEEEE^-,. 

FDMITDII ■ III ■ CARPET ■ STORE, 

GRAND 

CLEARANCE SALE 
Of the entire stock of iktward Aloulton, Jeweler, 399 Main 

St., offered at cost prices this week, and to continue until 

all goods are sold. 

I must turn every article into cash by Jan. 1, next, and 

in order to do this I have taken stock and cut the price of 

every Diamond, Watch, Clock, Ring, and, in fact, every 

article in my stock has had a price put on it that will save 

the purchaser from 20 to 50 per cent, from ^xegular prices. 

The cost has not been considered on my goods. The money 

is what 1 want and must have by Jan. 1st, and the goods 

are my regular stock and not a lot of cheap goods put in 

for this sale. 

Is a genuine clearance sale, and affords my old cus- 

tomers, as Avell as the people of Worcester and vicinity 

generally, the chance of a lifetime to save from 20 to 50 per 

cent, discount. 

Remember the sale has begun and those that come first 

will have the whole stock to pick from. Christmas is only 

a few weeks away, and if you wish tp make a selection of 

goods they will belaid away with a small deposit until you 

wish to take them. 

These goods must go for cash before Jan. 1st, 1895. 

EDWARD MOULTON, 
399 Main Street, cor. Mechanic, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
4w47   ■■        1 

SUMMER IN ARKANSAS. 

Comprising Novelties for 

IUIIIILII H Ml IIEI1.ITIIIV 
 Prices Reasonable.  

Onyx and Brass Stands, White and Gold Rookers, 

Kanquet Lamps, Cobbler Seat Rockers, 

Parlor Desks, Upholstered 'Easy Chairs, 
Book Cases, Commode Sets, 

Parlor Tables, Water Sets. 

Call for a Beautiful Art Folder. 
ib-- 

Attractive   Homes are those Furnished by 

Summer St., North Brookfield. 
December, 18!M. 40-62 

FALk    STYLES 
Ladies', Gents' and Children's 

FOOTWEAR. 

14. 

I 

UTS   OF • ' I    ■ NOT   A   HARD   LESS0H    TO LCAKh       TH[    Go°0   P»|  

J-B-LEWIS CO.    -SCHOOL   SHOES     \ 

Our Russet Goods Going at Cost 
TO CliOSE OUT THE STOCK. 

H. E. CUMMINCS, 
Summer Street, 

I 
North Brookfield 

Webster's International Dictionary! 

' S&\       The Best Christmas Gift       ! 
WEBSTER'S  \ ^ Dicttaiwry of Eugllsh^GeogTapby, Biography, Fiction, Etc. : 

1"?.5S55?i'iI'J    S,,;n!j?urd„'>!.U,fJ'?.' SoiwraeC'onrt. the uXcTovernnwnt ITInUiujOfflc.iuid of ! 
^ DICTIQNAKry na,rlrallln»8<!h0011x,,*>'   '^mmenilwl by every Htme KiipCTlmendeniM Sciiooln.   : 

G-_5, C; ,M,err,a*!?, S*a *•»•»■. Springfield, MaSB.     | 
WSen<i for free pamphlet containing epednien pages, iUtiBtmtiohH, etc. 

....••«..............„,.. ..■■■■■■■■■, „„nW,.,j 

North Brookfield Railroad. 
:A Ml AM | l1 M li'S >° '•'•  '■' " 

Lv.N.iirookt1elrt,!<:.r.(i soil I-; I Mix 44;.vin 
gfi 1838 840 4 r>9.1 'll 

Ar. E. Hronkflnlil. 
Lv. E. Krookneltt, 
Ar. N. nrookliehl an>l »3-'i laWBIi 

Mail  Arrangement.. 

07;.H4"iM*l 848 P05 

k 

r 

1 n\ 

HAfLS CLOSE, 
for the Katt-~.W>. 11.80 A.M.; 8.0O, 7.20 P.M. 

Worcester only. 4..1S1MI. „„„,,.,, 
Kant Urookfleld, dlroat pouch, 7.30,11.88 

For the Wat-0.28, 7.30 A. M. ; 3.00, 7.20 p. M. 
MAILS ARKIVK. 

From the Etttt—7.40 A. M.; 1.2*, 4.07 P. H. 
Worcester ami Faxt Brnoknnlu, 8.40 p. M. 

From the Wett—IM. »SS A. M.; 1.28.4.07 P. M. 
JOHN UTJSK, Postmaster. 

i:\pi.ss Time Taltle. 

Express Leave" for the East at 7.38 and 11.55 
a. in. and 4.20 p. in. 

Espress Leaves for the West at 0.30 a. HI. and 
4.20 p. in. _ 

Expre** Arrives from the Ensl at JM a. m. 
and 5.43 p. in- .„ 

Express Arrives from the West at 9.o2 a. in., 
     .1.12 and 5.43 a. in. 

Express mn«< on deHver'd at offlee at Jenst 
one half hour before advertUed time of leav. 
,„g. B. M. HICH. Agent. 

%OBTH   BKOOKFlKLD. 

«r Items of local news are always thank 
tilllv received at this offlee. 

— Cndet Band Iwzir open* Dec. 31st. 
—The Di«trict Orange meets here  next 

Thursday, Dec 20. 
—Miss Ettn Adams of Albany, N. Y. 

visiting Mrs. C. M. liich. 
—The decorators are nt work In the 

Tucker Memorial church. 
—Britinenl II. Smith has a store full of 

good sensible Christmas presents. 
—Orrin W. Chiflin of llopkinton Is 

visiting at W. C. Bridges" this week. 
 'Pile next "Polv City" rehearsal  will 

be at Pythian hall, Monday evening at S. 
—Tiegubir meeting of ibe VV. C. T. U. 

at Mrs. .1. B. Hill's, Wednesday, Deo. 19, 
at 3 p. in. 

—Meridian Sun I.oriee, F. & A. M.. was 
granted a charter by the Grand Lodge at 
Boston, this week. 

— About 880 was realized at the fair 
held by the Ladies Social Union, Monday 
evening in Union hall. 

—Gov. (ireenbalie has appointed 
Charles E. ltnlcheller as commissioner to 
qualify civil officers. 

—Harry Botchellcr attended a hearing 
of the Lexow committee, while in New 
York a few dtiys since. 

—On the night of the roncert the barn- 
like appearance of the town hall was the 
subject of much comment. 

—The Bntchellcr Factory began run- 
ning all departments ten hours, Monday, 
except the light cutting room. 

—Eleven members from the O. A. K., 
went to Borre, Wednesday, to attend the 
10th anniversary of Barre Post. 

—The latest thing out are those Flor- 
entine Parlor Stands at Biirrill's store. 
They are beauties and cheap too. 

—Don't forget to ask for "Christmas 
Suggestions" and a handsome Bissell 
Sweeper at Burrill's furniture store. 

—Election of officers of Post 51, G. A. 
R., Thursday evening, Dec. 20, at 7.30 
o'clock. All comrades are urged to be 
present. 

— The Pythian Sisterhood will hold 
their Fair and Sale, next Friday evening, 
Dec. 21, at Pythian hall. Good entertain- 
ment will be provided. 
^— The W. II. C. fair'to be held next 

Tuesday Is for the purpose of raising 
money for their relief fund. Au orchestra 
will be In attendance during the evening. 

—If vou want a pretty Cabinet Picture 
Frame, you can have your choice of those 
iu Burrill's window for only 25"cents; 
they are jnst the thmg-to-trtatKr^en- man- 
tle or table. 

—Over 3500 people were present at the 
services in Rev. Mr. Mills' Pilgrim 
church at Cleveland, O., last Sunday,— 
more than 1800 being at thes People's 
Service in the evening. 
 A copy of one of Dickens' works  has 

accidentally come Into the hands of Mr. 
Lewis E. 11111, which the owner can have 
by proving properly. On the fly leaf is 
the inscription, "from father." 

—Miss Kiite Burke was hit on the head, 
Monday noon, by ice falling from the 
roor Of the Big Shop, while on her way 
home to dinner. It caused her confine- 
ment to the house for two or three days. 

—Evangelist Osborue commenced his 
labors here last Sunday, speaking and 
siiiging at the morning service dt the 
Methodist church and the evening ser- 
vice at the Congregational church. Meet- 
ings have been held at the former church 
every evening this week, and to-night 
the regular social prayer meeting at the 
First Church is to he omitted that all 
may unite.in the evangelistic service at 
the Methodist church. Evangelist 0s- 
borne is a good singer and a man who 
seems to be thoroughly in earnest in the 
work of soul-saving; his methods like 
his experience, are his own, and are 
those which he believes are best cal 
ciliated to accomplish the end in view- 
the bringing of the unconverted to a sav- 
ing knowledge of the great truths of re- 
ligion. The meeting of last evening 
showed a growing interest, and many 
came forward for prayers. An earnest and 
cordial invitation to the services this even- 
ing, and every evening next week is ex- 
tended to everyone. Services Sunday at 
10.45 and 7 p. m. 

TJme^    /Trraie cututaiiy IUVILCU. 

—If there is anyone who knows of the 
whereabouts of the record books of a his- 
torical society -formed here about thirty 
years ago, with Hon. ChaB. Adams, Jr., 
as president and F. A. Smith secretary, 
they will confer a great favor by calling 
at the JourtRAL office. 

—On Friday evening, Joe Hooker Camp 
S. of V., elected these officers:—Capt., 
F. K. Page; 1st. Lieut., Geo. A. Deane; 
2d Lieut., E. D. Corbln; camp council, 
C. L. Dickinson, Geo. A. Deane, Qeo. H. 
Larkum. Delegate to state convention, 
Geo. S. Dickinson ; alternate, George H. 
Jones. 

—The friends of Dr. Windsor A. Brown 
will be glad to know that the crisis of 
his disease was passed Wednesday night, 
and last night be rested comfortably. 
The doctors say that if he has strength 
to hold his owu for twenty-four hours 
longer, there are now strong hopes of his 
ultimate recovery. 

—The Ladies Benevolsnt Society of the 
First church have re-elected Mrs. A. J. 
Dyer, president; Mrs. W. J. Thompson 
and Mrs. Wm. Crawford, vice presidents; 
Mrs. Cutler, sec'y and treas.; supper com- 
mittee, Mrs. Deane, Mrs. Bishop, Mrs. 
Gilbert; social committee, Mr. and Mrs, 
E. W, Reed, Mr. and Mrs. A. Doauo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Haskell. 

—Don't forget the sale of articles for 
Christmas gifts at the town halj, Satur. 
day, Dec. 22, by the King's Daughters. 
Cake, ice cream and candles for sale. 
Doors opens at 4 p. m. Members and 
friends are requested to leave articles at 
Mrs. F. Sibley's before the 22d, and at the 
hall after 9 a. m., that day. 

—The funeral services of J. Dwight 
Harvey, held last week Wednesday, in 
Union hall, were or a unique character. 
A poem was read by Lewis E. Hill, en- 
titled the "Old Sexton," written by Hor- 
ace Seaver, late editor of the "Investi- 
gator;" Rev. J. J. Spencer, who conduct- 
ed the services, also read several favorite 
selections of the deceased. 

—Mrs. Josephine Nichols lately re- 
ceived a rattlesnake skin from James R. 
Josselyn of Eastlake, Fla. The snake 
was killed by Mr. Josselyn about a month 
ago in his orange grove and measured 
seven feet In length. Mrs. Nichols had 
the skin tanned by taxidermist Keed of 
Worcester nud now has it on exhibition 
at Mrs. Dlantha Tyler's home, where 
she resides. At its widest part it meas- 
ures 1)4 inches, and is beautifully mottled. 

—The officers of the Sunday School of 
the First Church, for 1S95, were chosen 
last Friday evening. Mr. William H. 
Molt will be the new superintendent, as- 
sisted by Mr. F. S. Bartlett in the prepa- 
ration of the Concerts, and Mr. D. J. 
Pratt as musical director. These three 
make a strong team. George Deane was 
chosen secy, and treasurer; Mrs. L. M. 
Kingsbury, supt. of primary department. 
The above officers, witli Mrs. H. J. Law- 
rence and Mrs. J. E. Porter will consti- 
tute the Sunday School committee. 

—What may, perhaps, be called the new 
departure at the store of Mr. Alfred Bur- 
rill, is attracting deserved attention. It 
is the best public display of real works of 
art ever,made iu this town, and is well 
worth a visit from every ont, whether in- 
tending to purchase for the holidays, or 
for later presents, or for their own> use. 
And the display of elegant furniture and 
home furnishings Is extensive and hai 
been most carefully and wisely selected 
to meet the varied needs of all our people 
His store will be open every evening next 
week. 

ent parts of the state to be present at the 
organization of the historical society 
and also to hear Hon. Geo. F. Hoar in 
his grei\t.lecture on Gen. Rufus Putnam. 

—The annual meeting of the Worcester 
Co. Branch of W. B. M. was held la»t 
week Thursday at Flymooth church, 
Worcester. Mrs. Joseph Cooke of Bos- 
ton gave an Interesting adarcss showing 
most conclusively that "Foreign Missions 
do pay," notwithstanding rlve-Blsths of 
Congregational women manifest no In- 
terest In the work. The meeting was al- 
so addressed by Miss Mary Root of India 
who spoke of the great loneliness of the 
missionaries so exiled from home and 
home friends; by Miss Garretson just re- 
turning to Foo Chbo, where she has been 
for 14 years. Miss Armstrong of North- 
ern India, spoke of the horrors of child 
sacrifice for rain which she had seen con- 
stantly practiced. Miss Jerome or Wor- 
cester spoke of the Cradle Roll which 
she had organized in their church as a 
source of interest in Missions. Miss 
Stunwood of Boston found great encour- 
agement in the work of the year, but also 
great anxiety for the future on account 
of the; want of means. Miss Tuttle, the 
home secretary, spoke highly of the 
promptness with which the auxiliaries 
made their remittances. The Happy 
Workers of the First church are again 
the banner society of young ladies inWor- 
cester Co. Branch, Warren being next. 
The Juniors gave over S580 this year. 
Over 300 ladles sat down to a most geu- 
erous collatiou prepared by the = ladies of 
Plymouth church. 

Ureas Goods, Purses, 

Wristers, Cloaks, 

Silk Mittens, Capes, 

Kid Gloves, Pillows 

Aprons. 

UKtSSNIARER, 

Has removed to the residence of James E. 
Miller, cor. of Summer and High streets. North 
Brookfield. 3m44 

Watch and Clock Repairing'. 
ALSO all kinds ot jewelry procured to order, 

including society emblems. Ail the lead- 
ing makes ot watches and clocks. Call and 
see my Illustrated price list. ERNEST D. 
COKBiN, cor. North Main and Central Streets, 
North Brookfleld. 4711" 

And an ENORMOUS  DISPLAY trfJlANDKERCHIEKS  of all kinds. 

NORTH  BBOOKFU.D. ■ ——~^__ 

—The annual fair held by the Ladies 
Social Union, Monday evening, was as 
usual, full of interest to all who attended. 
Probably one of the most taking features 
of the evenings entertainment was the 
nusic by the orchestra composed of six 

pieces with Miss Sallie Adams as accom- 
panist. But the "side splitting ,side 
show," was something of no small ac- 
count, as all who watched the operation 
of the mechanical toys can testify. Con- 
sidering the number of other attractions 
on that evening, the attendance was ex- 
cellent and the company lingered until 10 
o'clock-, to enjoy the social jollity for 
which these gatherings are well known. 
 ^ r">»' «--^.._ — ■ 

Citizens Meeting. 

Poster—Smith. 

The marriage of Mr. Albert H. Foster 
and Miss Alice W. Smitti took place 
Thursday afternoon, at 12.30,35 persons, 
members of the two families being pres- 
ent. The room in which the ceremony 
took place was beautifully decorated 
with roses, carnations, heliotrope and 
smilax. Rev. J. J. Spencer was the 
officiating clergyman and performed the 
ceremony according to the Episcopal ser- 
vice. The bride wore a tailor-made dark 
blue broadcloth travelling suit, and 
bouquet of lilies of the valley. The brid- 
al party were escorted to the parlor, Miss 
Smith leaning on the arm of her brother 
Mr. Brainerd H. Smith, and the groom 
accompanied by the pastor Rev. Mr. 
Spencer; Miss Sallie McA. Adams play- 
ing Lohengrin's wedding march. After the 
ceremony luuch was served, after which 
the afternoou was spent in social festivi- 
ties, until the departure of the bridal 
party. Mr. and Mrs. Foster left In time 
to take the 4 o'clock express from War- 
ren, for Washington, D. C. They are ex- 
pected to return in about ten days. They 
deported amid a shower of flowers 
and rice, and the kind wishes of their 
many friends here who will be gla"a to 
welcome their return. 

The Grange Pair. 

The Board of Water Commissioners in- 
vite the citizens of North Brookfield to 
meet in the town hall, at 7.30, Satur- 
day evening, Dec. 15, to hear a financial 
statement of the condition of the town in 
connection with its water debt, and the 
possibilities of the future oud the relation 
of the town thereto. 

A great many interesting facts will be 
submitted, and it is hoped that every 
voter in town, especially all who have 
heretofore opposed the water works. In- 
cluding the farmers, and those outside of 
the village, and the merchants and tax 
payers generally, will be present. * 

Let us have a large meeting, as the 
commissioners will present a great many 
fjets that will be exceedingly interesting I 
to our tax payers generally. The ladies [ 
are also especially invited to be present] 
as the facts to be presented will be of in-) 
terest to every person in town. The 
meeting will bo opened promptly at 7.30. 

Doyle's orchestra will furuish music 
from*7 o'clock until the opening of the 
meeting. 

Water 
mis- 

sioners. 

Judicious Advertising Pays. 

MB. EDITOR :—Will you do me a great 
kindness by withdrawing, before the 
next issue of the JOURNAL my advertise- 
ment, A Sleigh for sale! I am worn out 
telling prospective buyers that I have 
sold it, by being followed about town 
and called out of bed at all hours of the 
night by persons who want to buy this 
same sleigh. This is in no way intended 
as a boom for advertising in the JOURNAL 
but simply in the line of self-preservation. 

A. G. STONE. 
■ «•+*  

You will be surprised to And how 
much 85 will buy now at Burrill's, for 
which you receive the gift of a handsome 
picture. 

—The Ladies Grange Auxiliary will 
meet next Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Charles Stuart.   No supper. 

FOR  SAL 10. 
ALL the  Hav  grown   on   the   Mead   place 

probably from 10 to 12 tons.    L. E. HILL 
Norlh Brookfield. lw.10* 

AfA 
TO RENT. 

L convenient tenement.    Apply to 
E. POUTER, North Brookdeld.    47tf 

REMOVAL. 
HAVING   moved my   HarTae^s-S&ap t» thu 

biiHoment of the WalKer block (nextTo-- 
r.nsh'" si(\bli;i, 1 am still prepared to do 

Good Work at Reasonable Prices. 
■ ALSO  

PILE   A1VD   NET   SAWS. 

Humes* cleaiiod ami oiled Is Qrat-ciasa abape. 

GEO. E. GOODRICH. 
North Brookft'-ld, Nov. 2. 

SHOE REPAIRING. 
I AM ready to do all kinds of boot and shoe 

repairing at my shop in Stone's block, op- 
posite the depot, North Brookfleld. at reason- 
able prices. Work left with II. G. King ft Co. 
wlli be promptly attended to. 

8w45 W. J. GOULD. 

A T once. 

it 

WANTED. 
Experienced dry thread stitcheri. 

H. H. BKOWN ft CO. 

NOTICE. 
THE Assessors of North Hrookfleld hereby 

give notice that tliey will be in session at 
their room in the Town House, Saturday, Dec. 
Ifj, from 4 to H p- m., to hear and act upon up. 
I Heat Ions for abatement of taxes. 

.JAMEs MILLER, l       Assessors 

.IOHN P; HANGER, J     *        of 
MICHAEL J. HOWARD,)   No. Brook Held. 

lWflO 

FOR SAIJE. 
1PA1R blocky built Mares, 0 years old, 

u -i-it/hi ■>::>(), Hutiini :Lini it JI right; make ex- 
tra nice larm team or for general business 
purposes. 1 heavy i-horse wagon, nearly new. 
I pair heavy team harness. Imjulre oi A. W. 
HILL, North Hrookfleld. SOU 

RENT   the  rooms  in   the  Walker  Block 
ttierly occupied by the Puhlie Library, 

Apply to H.W, Walker, North Brookfleld. 
Dee. 14,1884- 

T°i 

The Severn Concert. 

In spite of the unfavorable weather 
Tuesday evening a small but appreciative 
audience assembled in the town hall to 
listen to the concert given by the Severn 
Concert Company of Springfield. It was 
the first appearance of the company here 
although Edmund Severn, Jr., was heard 
here about a year ago. The Severn broth- 
ers, Arthur, the eldest, and Edmund, are 
young men whose future in the musical 
world lies before them. Both are already 
artists of rare ability, the first as a vio- 
linist, the second a "cello'' player with 
few equals in New England, and for 
whom a great future is predicted. Both 
these young men are thoroughly Ameri- 
can artists which Is quite refreshing in 
these days when home musicians are 
overlooked in a craze for something from 
across the water. The program consist- 
ing of nine numbers was pleasingly va- 
ried and perhaps needs no criticism unless 
it be that the "Angel's Serenade," with 
'cello obligato, sung by Miss Morse, is 
better adapted to a parlor concert than a 
large hall. It should be said however 
that as a singer Miss Morse was very 
pleasing to the audience. As a pianist 
Mrs. Minna Severn ranks high, having 
played with some of the best musical or- 
ganizations In the country. All the solo- 
ists were liberally encored, and gracefully 
responded. Although it was a concert 
of high rank barred by only one lamenta- 
ble feature which is, that the size of the 
audience gives almost conclusive evidence 
that first class cencerts will not pay ex- 
penses in this town. It is much to be, re- 
gretted that Messrs. Doyle and Pratt 
through whose enterprise so fine an en- 
tertainment was provided, should suffer 
financial loss. 

THEOIXIHK 0. BATES, , I Watt 
EHANCI8 BATCHEI.I.EU, v Coiun 
J. VV. I). FIVIELD, j •    slonc 

Local Mention. 

Footwear of all kinds including slip- 
pers suitable for holiday gifts at Cum- 
mings'. 

Elegant line of the latest styles in 
lamps at Cutnmings'. 

Great variety of useful and fancy 
articles suitable for Ghistmas at Cutn- 
mings'. 

Splendid line of fancy china and glass- 
ware, suitable for holiday gifts at Cum- 
mings'. 

Prove,   to   be   au   Immense    nucce.s 
Every  Way. 

''Very much like fairy-land" was the 
remark of one enthusiastic young man as 
he stepped into the town hall last even- 
ing. Certainly the Grange Auxiliary 
with their gentlemanly assistants had 
worked wonders in the decoration of the 
unusually desolate-looking hall. On ev- 
ery hand were handsomely trimmed 
booths, built and festooned wmi unusual 
originality anil taste. The festooning for 
the center booth, containing the fancy 
table, was hung from the ventilator above 
so that the view of the stage was not ob- 
structed; the finnijre booth was most 
elaborately arrahged as a home reudevous 
for the Patrons, and the American booth, 
surmounted by the Goddess of Liberty 
was a study in itself, attracting universal 
admiration. Although these are specially 
mentioned, the Japanese, Apron and 
Winter booths were also deserving of 
credit, and the combined effect was 
charming. The supper committee was in 
charge.of Mrs. 11". L. Parknuin. Grange 
booth, L. E. Barnes and wife, N\ II. He- 
Lane, Mrs. C. H. Witt and Mrs. A. C. 
Bliss. American booth, Mrs, ILL. Baud 
and Mrs. Wm. F. Fullara. Japanese 
booth, Mrs. Fred Fullara, Mrs. Charles 
Stuart. Winter booth, Mrs. A. L. Wood- 
is, Mrs. Fred, Boynton. Apron booth, 
Mrs. Wm. Parkman, Mrs. J. E. Kimball. 
Orange tree, Clara Holmes, Nellie Lane. 
Fancy sale table, Mrs. F. 11. Potter, Mrs. 
J, P. Ranger and Mrs. 1). C. Perkins.  

The literary program, In charge of Mrs. 
I). H. Prouty, was excellent, aud alone 
would have drawn a full house if repeat- 
ed this eyeniug. "Mr. and Mrs. Snibbs,'' 
a selection by Mr. Perkins and Lizzie Hill; 
music on banjo and guitar, by the Misses 
Kandlette; reading, "Mrs. Bilson" by 
Mrs. L. E. Barnes; Swedish sohg, Messrs. 
Anderson and Moody, which received a 
hearty encore; "Jerusha Dowes'grange 
family album"was a most intensely comi- 
cal affair, that called forth roars of laugh- 
ter; two scenes of coming thro' the rye, 
were followed by "Old Farmer Magee" 
sung by Mr. D. C. Perkins in his inimita- 
ble manner. The all'air was a financial 
success, nearly $50 being taken for ad- 
missions alone. The display of fine art 
works on the walls by Mr. Alfred Burrill 
was much admired, and added to the at- 
tractions given. 

BORN. 

O'CONNOK—At Brookfleld, Dec. 6, a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. P. O'Connor. 

BELLOWSr-At Brookllcld, Dec. 8, a son to A. 
II. and Jennie Bellows. 

IIEWKTT — At   West  Brookfleld,   Dec.  8,  a 
daughter tp Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. llewett. 

GEKALD^At Brookfield, Dec. It, a daughter to 
Henry P. Gerald and grand-daughter to E. 
B. Gerald, 

Tenement to Let. 
A DOWN stairs tenement, a  short  distance 

from tlie village.    Apply to MUS. BELCH. 
Kit, North Brookfleld. 44 

LADIES. 
HAVE you used Toilet Preparations? 

please call  at   MISS NUTTING'S  rooms, 
Maiii St., North Brookfleld 
They are flue. 

for trial hottlos. 
4lltf 

DOG NOTICE. 
ALL person, owning dogs of a taxable age 

(three months old) who have not complied 
with the law, will please do so at once as the 
selectmen hive placed in my hands a war- 
rant commanding me to kill all such dogs and 
prosecute the owners. K. B. COBBIN, Con- 
stable. Sw49f 

North Brookfleld, Dec. 3,1894. 

ff 
FOR. SALE. 

OOD Birch Wood tor sale by WILLIAM T. 
FULLAM, North Brookfleld. 49 

LOST. 
IN November, a pair ot lady's gold eye-glass, 

es attached to gold chain. Suitable reward 
will bo paid for their return to the store of E. 
D. BATCHELLER, North Brookfleld.      49 

Mark - Down Sale 

TRIMMED GOODS. 
MARItlKD. 

NOR< ROSS — At Brookfleld, 
N. M, Catnn, Stephen Har- 
nie G . Norcrpss, both of West 

HARRINGTOS- 
Dee. 8, by Rev 
lingiuii and A 
[irookdchl. 

WOODS—POND—A1 Rrookflt'ld, Dec. 11, at the 
home ot the bride's parents, ny Rev. N. M. 
(Juton, Henry I). Woods ot Boston and Jen- 
nie A- Pond of Newton. 

DIED. 

Id,   Dee.  8,   Em< 
j   days,—the  phi 

HARTI.KTT— At   Br 
Harden, aged SIT ; 
person in town. 

COOPER — At Ro.xlmry, Dec. 10, Elizabeth 
Bueklvn, wiiu of Rev._Varney A*:Cooper, IK 
D., supt. of tlin N. E. Home lor i,ittle Wan- 
It* rers. 

At the   New  Market, 
on .Slimmer St., North Brookfleld, 

You Can Buy 

For :$Oe per Quart. 

W. L. HASKELL, 

Hats,   8I.50, S2.98, $4.85. 
rnlriiiiuifd  Hats,  :&»« . 

1'iiitcy  F*-«thcrKi te. 

These are 

Centime Bargains. 

MISS E. L. HASKELL, 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
BOARD OF CATTLE COM.MISSIO'NBKB, 

0-2 VILLAGE ST., BOSTON, NOV. 5, 1894. 

To the Bnariln of Health and all Owner* of N"eat 
Cattle in the Counties of Nantucket, Duke* 
and Jtarwitable. 

Firxt. All the states-and territories of" the 
United States, the District of Columbia, Can- 
ada, <?rent Britain, and all other localities 
without the limits of thin Commonwealth, are 
hereby declared infected districts. 

Second, It is hereby ordered that all neat 
cattle brought within the limits of this Cora- 
monwcalth from any of said localities on or 
alter November 20, lHlrt, are hereby made sub. 
ject to quarantine until they have been in- 
spected and released by this Board or one ot 
itn members thereto dufy authorized. 

Third. Except as hereinafter provided no 
such neat cattle shall be unloaded, except in 
case of accident, lor any purpose whatsoever 
within this Commonwealth, at any place or 
places other than at such quarantine stations as 
lire herein designated, or which may hereafter 
irom time to time be designated by this Board 
unless upon written permit signed by the 
Board of Cattle Commissioners »r one of ft? 
members. 

Fourth. The Union stock yards at Water- 
town; the Boston & Albany stock yards at 
Brighton and the premises of the New Eng- 
land Dressed Beef and Wool Company in 
Somervillfl, are hereby designated as quaran- 
tine stations. 

Fifth. All neat cattle entered at any quaran- 
tine station except as hereinafter provided, are 
declai ed quainut tned, and shall so reinalni at 
the expense of the owner or consignee, for* 
period of not less than twenty four hours, or 
until they are released by the Board of Cattle 
Commissioners, or one of iis members, during 
which time they shall be subjected to the 
tuberculin test. This test shall be made only 
by the Board ot Cattle Commissioners or one 
of its members, or a duly authorized agent 
thereof, and without expense to the owner. 

Sixth. Every such animal which, in the 
opinion of this Board or any of Its members, 
is affeoted with tuberculosis, wlil be con- 
demned and slaughtered as provided in Sec- 
tions 45 and 53 of said Chapter 491 of the Acts 
of 1894. 

Seventh. All animals which upon such In- 
spection shall be adjudged free trom tuber- 
culosis and other contagious disease shall be 
branded wlrh ' tile seaf of the commteslon. 
This brand will be placed upon the right hip. 

Eighth. AU neat cattle passing through this 
Commonwealth, consigned from points with- 
out its limits, lor exportation from this State 
will not bo examined as herein provided, but 
such animals shall remain in quarantine until 
transported without tlie limits of the Common- 
wealth. 

JVIHM. All neat cattle brought within this 
Commonwealth consigned directly to. the 
Brighton Abattoir for slaughter -shall becon- 
tlnc-d by themselves for identification, ami 
shall not be released except alter an examina- 
tion as above provided, or lor immedate 
slaughter. 

Tenth. It shall be the duty of every person 
or persons, corporation or corporations, desir- 
ing to drive or cause to be driven' any neat 
cattle into this state from any point without its 
limits, to notify iu writing the Board of Cattle 
Commissioners of his, their or its intention so 
to do, which notice shall state the town or.city 
within this Commonwealth through which it 
is the intention to enter, and the time when 
the drove will arrive within such city or town. 
After crossing the border all such cattle are 
hereby declared quarantined upon premises 
wliii-tfslmll be defined in tlie permit,with in the 
limts oi such city or town, at the expense of 
the owner or consignee, and shall remain until 
they have beenexamined and branded, or de- 
stroyed, as hcrcinbeiorii provided. No neat 
cattle shall be driven within this State from . 

liout   its hmtrs, exuepl as   herein - 

5 Summer St., 
2w4!) 

North Brookfleld 

HOW IS IT? 
Christmas. Bells 

will soon Bing Merrily, 

Have You Selected 

Tour Gifts. 

A MERRY" CHRISTMAS 
means the happy exchange of Friendship 

Favors. 

The choice ota suitable, lasting and bautiful 
1 gift is a pleasure if you call at 

Hobb's Jewelry Store.    • 
We invite you to call and see our stock, by 

so doing you incur no obligation to purchase. 
Open every evening (Sundays except ed) un- 

til after Christmas , 

W. E. HOBBS, 
Summer Street, North Brookfield. 

IM SHE! 
For 30 Days.  • 

Watches, Diamonds. 

Jewelry. Solid Gold 

___- - Kings of All Kinds. 

Solid and plated Silverware, 
Clocks, Bronzes, Cut-glass 
Lamps, etc. 

I oiFer all goods at greatly 
reduced prices to reduce my 
stock, which is the largest in 
Worcester. It will pay you 
to call and see goods and 
prices before purchasing. All 
goods fully warranted. 

any point wi: 

provided. 
Eleventh. All neat 

provided iUftU be in 
(jommonwealtu. 

Twelfth. No person 
sale, or have in ins p< 
quarantine, within tin 
ton, Waturtown orSOl 
which are not Inande 
tion 7, except as prov 

:attlc branded as herein 
e to all markets in this 

shall sell or offer for 
8se>sio!., except under 
stock yards in Brigh. 
u'rviile, any neat cattle 
I us urovidod tor in sec- 

and 9 dod n ctii 
ji this.orde 

Thirteenth. 
Of this nnk 
town throng 
ever, 

o>tcd tv 
its lit 

same to be 
successive  ' 
therein, or 
wilhin the lini 
paper publlshi 

It is further ordered that a copy 
■ shall 5a sent to each city and 
nmt tlie Commonwealth, and that 
ihuil cause a copy thereof to be 
■o or more conspicuous places 

1 cause 11 copy of the. 
paoUshed 0006 a week fur three 
reefers in a newspaper published 
if no newspaper be published 
idts of said/ town, theii in a news- 

-"'ieounty; and that 
each 
to bi 
cess 

inch 
biisi 

1 weeks 
tn its limits, 

tv shall cause a copy of the same 
I twite a week   lor three suc- 
II a newspaper published with- 

shall take effect upon Fourteenth,   This 
November ao, iHiM. 

FREDERICK II. OSOOOD, Chairman, 
til.wii.iis 1*. CVMAN, Serretary, 
MAURICE o'CONNRi-r*,  ■— 
LEANOEU F. llEKltU'K, 
CHAULKS A.  DESNKN, 

;iw4>0 Hoard of Cuttle rommi.-isionert. 

W. A. ENGLAND 
JI  IVl.I I.It. 

394 Main St.,        -       Worcester 
«ySlgn of the Sidewalk Clock. 49 

COLLIER'S 

W00DYARD 
Kear or Central House. 

Fire kindlings a specialty. Oak, maple and 

chestnut wood sawed, split and delivered. 

All orders promptly attended to. Sly prices 

arc reasonable. My terms CASH*, A share ol 

the trade is solicited. 

E. E. COLLIER. 
North Brookfleld, Nov. SO, 1394. 4«t 
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BOSTON STORE. 
Established 1870. 

WORCESTER. December 14,   1894. 

SHOPPING BY MAIL. 

v   No matter if your home is miles  from 
Worcester, YOU can still have all the ad- 
vantages which accrue through" dealing 
with a house like ours by consulting our 

Mail Order Department. 
If you want samples, price lists, or in-, 

formation concerning any kind of goods, 
write to us. We answer every communi- 

cation by return mail. 
If you order goods and they are not 

satisfactory, send them back and get 

your money. 

Head 
The Best Shoe* 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
S3 SHOE 

Thrifty People purchase their foot- 
gear JtL^thg_ Family   Shoe   Store. 

FOR 
GENTLEMEN, 

$5, 84 and 83.SO Dress Shoe. 
83.BO Police Shoe, 3 Soles. 

jBg fj>rWnrklngrnaa. 

SPECIAL    HOLIDAY   OF- 
FERING OF 

DRESS    GOODS. 

A splendid opportunity. Un- 
■precedently low prices. ~ 

500 dress patterns put up in 
an attractive manner especially 
for holiday trade, consisting of 
plain and figured black goods, 
Novelty goods, Mixed Chevi- 
ots, Illuminated Jacquard Nov- 
elties, plain colors in every de- 
sirable shade. Strictly all wool 
materials full dress lengths, 
marked at greatly reduced 
prices, ranging in price from 
$ 1.95 to $6.00 a pattern. 

One special lot, 75 pieces, 
all wool dress goods, plain and 
novelty weaves, price hereto- 
fore this season 500; sale price 
29c per yard. 

One special lot of fine silk 
and wool novelties, all very 
choice styles; price heretofore 
$1.25 and $.59; price <o close 
98c per yard. 

50 pieces choice all wool 
Black Dress Goods, plain and 
figured weaves, including a 
number of Priestley's fabrics, 
all priced heretofore at 75 c, 
873-2C and $1.00; price to close 
59c per yard. 

35 rich imported suits, some 
of the best of the seasons pro- 
ductions, no two alike; price 
heretofore $15, $17.98, $18.50 
and $20. Price to close $10 
each. 

GAUFFE SILK. 

We have just received 50 
pieces of the beautiful Gauffe 
silk. Two qualities, 29c and 
39c. New weaves, new color- 
ings. 

MACKINTOSHES. 

What more sensible gift for 
lady or Miss than a Mackin- 
tosh. We show the largest 
variety of styles and the best 
value to be found anywhere. 
Our leader is a fine double 
texture Mackintosh, with -deep 
cape, assorted check linings, 
black and navy blue, all sizes 
for ladies and Misses, $4.98, 
would be good value at $6.50. 

Ladies Mackintoshes with 
single, double and triple capes, 
lined and unlined, in black, 
navy blue, wine and brown, at 
$6.75, $8.75, $9.50 and $10. 

Mackintoshes with deep golf 
cape, double texture, plaid silk 
lined hood, at $10, $12.50 and 
$15. 

Misses Mackintoshes, Navy 
blue, all sizes, $2.98. 

The great store now teams 
with activity. Every depart- 
ment is attired in holiday rai- 
ment. 

Come in the morning hours; 
you will find shopping more 
comfortable. 

BOSTON STORE. 

DENMOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER -      MASS. 

Styles up to date for comfort and 
durability unexcelled. , Prices suit 
all. Also a special line of gents' 
working shirts in fancy designs. 

Ladies', gents' and children's un- 
derwear, hosiery, gloves, handker- 
chiefs, neckties, scarfs and slippers 
for the holidays a special feature of 
my trade. 

Don't go to Boston or Worcester 
for better goods or lower prices. 
You can't get either. • 

M.   C.    CAFFIMEY, 
Spliiine's Block, Cor. Main and Churcli Sts., 

XORT1I BROOKFIELD.        8fltf 

Valuable Prizes for Children 
are given away by "Our Little Ones and the 
Nursery" magazine. 

The .November prizes were a 003*'H veloel- 
pede, agirJ'H trieyuh? and a Imbbv-hoise for 
the prettiest kindergarten mat.*. I'liis work 18 
pleasant and educative in iuelf, and the mag- 
azine is the 

JBeit Reading for Young People, 
All ages enjoy its lively stories,  puems, arti- 
cles and iliueirationA, and it is the only maga- 
zine which 

Exactly Suits Children 
from four toten.   The public schools of Bos 
ton and other cities have adopted it for sup- 
plementary reading, and help in other itauitjg. 
There is 

9io Better t'hrltitroai J*reient 
than a subscription for I8H& Send it now and 
receive November ami December of 'B4 iree. 
$1.50 per year. .Sample copy lor two cent 
stamp. HL>f*KLL PUB. CO., 51 Mummer st., 
Boston, Jin--. liw-t'J 

Harper's Bazar 
I\   180ft 

Elegant and exclusive design* for Out-door 
ami In-door Toilettes, drawn from Worth mod- 
els by Saudoz and Chapuis, are an important 
feature. These appear every week, accom- 
panied by minute descriptions and details. 
Our Paris Letter, by Katlierine De Forest, is a 
weekly transcript of the latest styles and ca- 
prices in the mode. Under the head of Sew 
York Fashions, plain directions and full par- 
ticulars arts given as to shapes, fabrics, trim- 
mings, and accessories of the eoBtames Of Well 
dressed women. Children's Clothing receives 
practical attention. A fortnightly Pattern- 
sheet Supplement enables readers to cut and 
make their own gowns. The woman who 
takes HAKPKB'S BAZAR is prepared for ev- 
ery occasion in life, ceremonious or informal, 
where beautiful dress is requisite. An Amer- 
ican Serial, Doctor Wanick's Daughters, by 
Rebecoa Harding Davis, a strong novel of 
American life, partly laid in Pennsylvania 
and partly in the far south, will occupy the 
last halt of the year. My Ludy Nobody, an in- 
tensely exciting novel, by Maarten Maartens 
author of "God's Fool," "The Greater Glory," 
etc., will begin the year. Essays and Social 
Chats. To this department Spectator will 
contribute-her charming papers on "What We 
are Doing" in New York society. 

Answers to Correspondents. Questions r*> 
ceive the personal attention of the editor, and 
are answered at the- earliest possible date al- 
ter their receipt. 

Send for Illustrated Fre-ipectua. 

The Volumes of the Magazine begin with the 
numbers lor June and December of each year. 
When no time is mentioned, subscriptions will 
begin with the Number current at the time <>t 
receipt ot order. Cloth cases, tor binding, 00 
cents each—by mail, postpaid. Title-page and 
Index sent on application. 

Remittances should be made by Post-office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss. 

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise- 
ment without the express order of Harper 
Brothers. 

HARPER'S PERIODICALS. 

HARPER'S MAGAZINE,      one year, *4.00 
HARPER'S WEEKLY',                " 4.00 
HARPER'S BAZAR,                      " 4 00 
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE,"            , 2.00 

Postage Free to all subscribers in the United 
States, Canada and Mexico. 

Address   HARPER BROTHERS, 
P. Q. B03 950, N. Y\ City. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 
(COHTINBED FBOM FIRST FARE.) 

82 and $1.75 for Boys. 

LADIES AND  MISSES, 
S3, 82.00 82. $1.75 

CACTI ON .—If any dealer 
offers    you W.   I,.   Douglas 

hoes at a reduced   price, 
or says he has them with- 
out  the name stamped 

tim bottom, put him 
down as a fraud. 

W. L. DOUGLAS Siloes are stylish, easy fitting, and give better 
satisfaction at the prices advertised than any other make. Try one pair and be con- 
vinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas* name and price on the bottom, which 
guarantees their value, saves thousands of dollars annually to those who wear them. 
Dealers who push _the sale. of_ttLJU Pow^las Shoes-gain xtrslomers, "Which Tieips to 
increase the sales on their full line of goods. They can afford to sell at a less profit, 
and we believe you can save money by buying all your footwear of the dealer adver- 

Catalogue free upon »i>ylici»tiuii.   W. I,. DOUGLAS* Brockton, Mass. Used below. 

H. G. KING & CO. NO. BROOKFIELD. 

RARE OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE MONEY 
BY SELLING OUR 

HER HOLIDAY BOOKS. 

carpenters are now remo teling the 
Interior of the Glddings block for a store 
and additional tenements. 

Miss Nellie Foster gave a pleasant 
party to her friends, Tuesday evening. It 
was to celebrate her birthday. 

OTHE 

Harness ! 
ALL STYLES. 

Stable Blankets. 
Street Blankets. 

Wool and Plush ftobes. 

FUR  ROBES, 
Grey and Black. ■ 

FUR   COATS. 
Largest   Assortment. 

LOWEST PRICES. 

The Sporting Season is now here. I am pre- 
pared to show the finest line of sporting 
Goods to be seen outside the big cities. 

Hunting: Coats. 
Single mid Double Breech-loading 

SHOT CUNS. 
I.OAIHh   WIKLLS. 

In fact everything kept in-a store that cur- 
ries u ftrst-ciasa Hue of goods ol this clutrae- 
ter.   Open   Kvery  i:\ * niiig. 

No Trouble to Show Goods. 
Call and see them before buying. 

L S. Woodis, Jr. 
MAIS    STREET, 

North  Brookfleld. 

i 

Crayon Artist and Photographer 
U»7 MAIS ST., H'ORCEHTEh, 

Opposite Depot,  Spencer, also ^a Travelling 
studio. 

Each Stud*     Open All the*Time. 

Hr. Huvy wiKoe at .Spencer, Monday, Tuea 

day, Wednesday; at Worcester, 

the rest oi the week. 
US 

JUVENILE AND 

You can make from $250 to $400 between now and the Holidays, if you ■will 
write to us at once for a canvassing outfit of our beautiful juvenile Holiday Books. 
We guarantee the 

Best TeRtHS and Best Books, in Every Particular. 

Best of paper/of printing, of binding.    Most amusing, Interesting and instruct- 
ive stories written for the children.    Prices, B0 cents, fl, 

$1.50, graded to suit all ages. 

Big Sales,        Large Profit?. 
If you want your choice of territory, semi immediately 4 

charges and we will send you full instructions and 

Onr Beautiful $4.50 Outfit Free.    We Pay the Freight. 

No Experience Necessary. We Give Full Instructions. 

Address 8. I. It II.I. iV CO., Publishers, 

,      4W47 089448 N. Broad St., l'hilttdelplda. Pa. 

Exclusive Territory. 
cents to pay express 

'BETTER   WORK   WISELY   THAN  WORK   HARD." 
GREAT    EFFORTS    ARE     UNNECESSARY 

IN HOUSE CLEANING IF YOU USE   Z^T 

SAPOLIO 
A CHANCE TO EARN MONKY ! Salary and 

expenses paid, or commission if preferred. 
Salesmen wanted everywhere. No experience 
needed. Address, stating age. The C- L. Van 
Dueen Nursery Co., Box i>, Geneva, N. Y.   50 

JICTUMA DB. TAIT'S  ASTHMALENE 

addreia. we  will UUllLUmailtrialbottie| 
fails; send us your 
Ha! bolt lerQPP 

The DR/TAFT BROS. M. Co., Rochester, N.Y.f Htt 

Vegetable, Pulmonary, Balsam. 
BEST IN THE WORLD. 

The old, well known cure for 

' Coughs,     Colds    anil   Consumption. 

4 50      Originated by Lowe A Reed, 1826. 
CUTLER BROS. Hi, CO., Boston.       50c, * I 

iCoucjhi 
i B.iKim ! 

Dr. A. W. BUBNHAM, 
Who has fitted so many Glasses for the peo 

pie of North Brookfleld, will be at the 
Batcheller   House,   Monday,   Dec.  17, 

from 1.30 to 4 P.ju. 
Office, 679 Washington St., Boston. tf9 

LOOK ! LOOK 

at the great variety of useful 

Christmas Presents. 
Knzors, Pocket Knives, 

Christy Knives, Bread 

Knives, Carving Knives 

and Forks, Shears, 

Scissors, Skates, Tool 

Sets, Sleds, etc. 
 ALSO-  

Large Stock of Horse Blankets, 
Sleigh Belle, Call Bella, Sad 

Irons, Meat Cutters, Brushes. 

Paints, Wall Papers, 

Mouldings, Brass 

Curtain Rods, 

HAKD WARE 
 ASP  

WOODEN WAKE. 

It will cure 

THAT COUGH. 

Ask your medi- 

cine   dealer 

for it 

and   take 

no 

other. 

THE 

FUR SEASON FOR 1894 
has  opened and  a few words from 

' the old and well-known Far 
House of 

Adams   Bl'k. 
North BrooktieJd. summxES 

n   C. RAWTER, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.     , 
Makepeace Block, 

lyl0» WARKEN, MASS. 

r%C" A PNESS & HEAD NOISES  CURED 
I M ■■   11 ■■ My Tubular Cushion* help when 

WkW Wm m^^k ■    elBe faiiB, a.* gUaM help STSS,   Wlils- 
i«i heard.   So pain.  bfWhb.   F. II JNCOX, #53 B'wuy 
lew York, SOIL depot.   Stud lor book and proofs FREE* 

Kendall i Co, 
may be of interest. 

Never In our business experience lias there 
been so many cheap goods in the markets as 
there are this season, and we do not propose 
to talk of that class, but when it comes to 

FINE FURS 
we claim to have the finest stock In Cen- 

tral Massachusetts, 

SEAL JACKETS AND CAPES, 
v*e will guarantee   everyone   VIASH A. 

I>o you know that nine tenths of the 
I Seal sold to-day is not Alaska? 

Fur Cape a, In liltick Marten, Persian. 

American Sable, Electric Ncal, Mon- 

key, and are made from the finest 

if i<» lit> «i'skins. Tlie same Is true of 

our Muff's and Scarfs, 

FUR GLOVES, HOODS 

and CAPS for the Ladies. 
A full line of Caps and Gloves for men. A 

splendid stock ot FUR COATS prices lrom $10 
up and our line of ^ 

FUR   ROBES 
cannot'be equaled. 

Wednesday. He returned with a spien 
did line of useful holiday goods. 

Presiding Eider Thorndlke of Spring- 
Held was present at the con Terence at the 
Methodist church, Tuesday, and preacrud 
a sermon. 

Miss Emily Babb, daughter of Rev. T. 

E. Babb, is expected here from Mount 

Holyoke College next Tuesday. Her 
many friends here will meet her at the 
station, to give her a cordial welcome. 

Announcement is made of- the intended 
marriage of W. E. Dixon and Miss Carrie 
Thompson, on Tuesday evening, Dec. 25, 
at "TSO-«1etocfcJ -at trie residence o? T\ "WV 

Thompson. Rev. B. M. Frink will per- 
form the ceremony. 

Aianson Hamilton Post G. A. R., has 
elected these officers for the ensuing 

year:—Com., J. G. Warren; S. V., I. M. 
Thompson; J. V., George Messenger; O. 
D., B. R. Gilbert; O.G., George Sargent; 
Q. M., Stephen Harrington; chap.. Rev. 
W. P. Blackmer; Surg., Paul Lucia. 

The selectmen have accepted the new 
Are reservoir from the builder Edward 
Price of Warren. The cost is 8500. The 
new storage resevoir is 23 feet in dia- 

meter and 10 feet deep, with a capacity 
of 30,000 gallon*. Water was let into it 

this week for the first time. 

The entertainment given by the high 
school, Wednesday evening, called out 

a large audience. There were 12 contest- 
ants in the prize declamation contest five 
boys and seven girls and they all ac- 
quitted themselves with credit. The 
prize winners were Edward Hougbton 
and Alice Heath. The Judges were Mrs. 
D. G. Hitchcock, MlsV Mary Burbank, 
Principal of the high school and Supt. 
Brodeu, all of Warren. The two piano 
solos rendered by Master Albert Bliss 
were particularly pleasing. At the clo*e 
of the prize speaking the young people 
held a sociable.    Below is a program. 
1. The Hide of Jennie M'Neal, carl ton 

NKLL1E E. PKE8TON. 
2. Mona's Waters, Anon 

{ KfiLLIH   CAMPION. -!•-======* 
3. How He Saved St. Michael's, 

GRACE L. THOMPSON. 
4. Only a Crippled Soldier, 

EDWARD M. HOUGHTON. 
5. A Model Sermon, 

FHED   DILLON. 
6. Kentuky Belle, 

ALICE   HEATH. 
I'iitliO SolO,        ALBERT L. BLISS 

7. The Whistling Keginient, 
MABEL A. BARRETT 

Philip Barton, Engineer, 
EDWARD  M. CARTEK, 

BROOKFIELD   TlMES. 
Why Was It 
that Ayer'a Sarsaparilla, out of the great 
number of similar preparations manufac- 
tured throughout the world, .was the only 
medicine of the kind admitted at the 
World's Fair, Chicago? And why was it 
that, In spite of the united efforts of the 
manufacturers of other preparations, the 
decision of the World's Fair Directors waa 
notTWTfrlWr? 

BECAUSE 
According to RULE ir.—"Articles J 

that are in any way dangerous or o 
offensive, also patent medicines, O 
nostrums, and empirical prepara- ? 
tiona, whose ingredients are con- o 
cealed, will not be admitted to the O 
Exposition," and, therefore— 

Because Ayer's Sarsaparilla is not a 
patent medicine, not a nostrum, and not 
a secret preparation.] 

Because Its proprietors had nothing to 
conceal when questioned as to the for- 
mula from which It is compounded. 

Because it is'all that it Is claimed to be 
—a Compound Concentrated Extract of 
Sarsaparilla, and in every sense, worthy 
the indorsement of this most Important 
committee, called together for passing 
upon the manufactured products of the 
entire world. 

Ayer's o^r, Sarsaparilla The 
i Only I 

Admitted for Exhibition I 

AT  THE  WORLD'S   FAI 
POoooopooooooooo o ooqqooo 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

R   O R o 

Fisher 

Anon 

Wool son 

Haivey 

Anon 

The Black Horse and Ilia Rider, 
ALBERT L. BLISS. 

The Maiden Martyr, Anon 
ALICE FOBES. 

Curfew Must Not Ring To-Nfght,     Thorpe 
EVE   M. CUNNINUHAE. 

The Bell, I'oe 
GEORGE II,   BROWN- 

Piano Solo,     ALBERT L. BLISS. 

We have our workroom connected with our 
store where all hinds of manufacturing and 
repairing are done by skilled workmen. If 
you wish for anything in the line of Fine Furs 
call and examine our stock. 

NEW BRAINTKEE. 

ltev. Mr. Wells supplies the pulpit next. 
Sunday. 

The annual meeting of the Worcester 

West Agricultural Society was held at 

Barre, Dec. 11, and elected Dea. Horatio 
of this town president of the society, the 
other officers are as follows, Austin F. 
Adams and Matthen Walker, vice-presi- 

dents; Chas. Fol'ainsby, secretary and 
treasurer; Frank Rich, auditor, all of 
Barre. 

The Ladies Aid society will remember 
with pleasure the small assembly of citi- 
zens, interested in the fair, who so gener- 
ously contributed to its success, Tuesday 

evening, and^as a result left $40 In the 

different committees hands. The conun- 
drum supper furnished amusement and it 
is hoped that the appetites of those who 

dared to eat of incomprehensible viands 
were appeased. The fancy table in 

charge of Mrs. Henry Bush and Bliss 
Feltou contained many chaste and beauti- 

ful articles. Our out of town friends 
and others, who could not be present 
will receive thanks for contributions so 

lovely. The apron table in charge of 
Mrs. Snow and Miss K. Hoyt was in 
itself a success, as well as the candy 

table presided over by Mrs. and Mr, 

Edward Haven, who dispensed sweets 
and Ice cream from their prettily laden 

table. The number of young and old 

continually around the fish pond presided 
over by Mrs. Mary Barlow testified to 

the good catch its sawdust contained and 
shouts of merriment which now and then 

TSurst forth were evidences that the pond 
contained some beauties. The pyramid 
guess cake measuring two feet high and 
weighing 10 pounds and rive ounces made 
and contributed by Mrs. Ellen M* Draper, 
was for a time the center of attraction. 

Forty-five guesses were sold at five cents 
a piece aiid it Is presumed that many 
would have given many times the amount 

rather than to been so badly sold. The 
guesses ranged from six pounds to 29 
and a large part of them were wide of 

the mark which fact made it very amus- 
ing. Mr. Luther Crawford and Mr. Cro- 
zier guessed 10 pounds and when called 
upon to settle whom the cake should be- 
long to very generously gave It to the 
society, and it was sold to the highest 

bidder, who proved to be Mr. Crozier 
who no doubt impressed and rightfully 
so, the value of cake bid It off at $1.95, 

pretty good for a little a-falr. 

JOHN KENDALL & CO. 
Practical Furriers, 

FOHIO.     J! cntvd (he w..r«t Cciugh, . ..- Pkrker's Ginger 1 — 
Weak Lungi, IMrliiy, Indigestion, 3*u 

S^PiS"aPSSm^oi julscux * co" §? Y^ 
MHATKnit-COMFORTIMtt. 

EPPS'S COCJA 
UREAHFANT- SUPPER. 

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
)aw» which govern the operations ot digestion 
and -nutrition, and by a direful application of 
the lini- pi'i>jH>i i i*--i of weli-sclt-cted Cocoa, Mr. 
Kp]is tins provided for our breakfast and sup- 
per a delioittily flavored beverage which may 
save us many heitvy dnotoi>' IIIUB. His by the 
judicious use of such articles of diet that a con- 
stitution HIM y be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies tire floating a- 
round us jt'iidy to ittluck wlicrcver there Is A 
weak point. We may escape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame."- 
Civil service Gazette. Made simply with boil- 
ing water or milk. Sold only in half-pound 
tins, by Grocers, labelled thus: .TAMES EPPS 
A CO., Ltd., HotiKfiiputhlc Chemists, London, 
England; iw5o 

A Substantial Christmas ilttt. 

In another column Mason & Hamliu 
advertise one of the handsomest organs 
which has yet been put upon the market. 
This iustrumeqt is a perfect beauty in 
every respect, and will prove a great or- 
nament to any House. No Christmas 
gift could be more acceptable than: such 
an organ.     Write to Mason   &   Hamliu, 

315 MAIN ST., WOBOESTEE, MASS. ^SMXS^
1
^ ^ ^ fU"y 

The Ware, Pratt Co. 
Grand 

Fall Opening, 
Metis, Boys, and 
Children's 
Clothing, Hats, 
and Furnishings. 

We are prepared in every department 
ID our. establishment with the latest and 
grandest assortment of Fall and Winter 
Goods we have ever shown. In our 
Eteady-m&e Clotffiflg department we show 
everr style of garment for men, young 
men, boys and Children that fashion de- 
crees shall be worn this season. We have 
riroured the market for the nev»-est and 
best wearing fabrics, and nearly all of 
our garments are cut and made in onr 
workrooms, thus insurinii clean ami per- 
fect workmanship. 

Our Custom 
Department. 
is on the second floor, and is replete with 
the choicest fabrics for garments to meas- 
ure, of both foreign and American makes. 
G^eat care and attention are given to the 
detail of our eus*om work, and the merit 
of the work produced has gives us strep- 
u-tation second to none" 

Our Hat 
Department, 
is -one of the attractions of our store. 
Our styles and qualities have an enviable 
reputation. Nothing ungainly will ever 
be placed above your ears here. 

Furnishing 
Department. 
is complete with only the latest and best 
novelties. Some special values are offer- 
ed in our line of neckwear. Also heavy 
underwear and hosiery, 

lepartments   defy Our prices in-.all 
competition. 

The Ware,  Pratt Co., 
410-413 Main St. 

30-i:u 

Worcester. 

I  ♦ 

*l 
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CHILDREN'S CLOAKS 

Drummer's Dimples.    Will be sold at 
a very 

LOW    PRICE. 
Call irad swThem TjeTdre they are gone. 

DAVID     FEINGOLD, 
One Price Store, 

North Brookfleld. 
All our goods are marked in plain flgui-es. 

MILLINERY ! 
We have now In stock a good 

assortment of Winter Millinery, 
Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats 

and Bonnets, Velvets, Ribbons- 
Feathers, Fancy Wings, 

Tips ind Ornaments. 
We carry at all times a good stock of Under- 

wear, Hosiery, Trimminga, Furnishing goods 
and small wares.    No trouble to show goods. 
tiive us a call. 

Boston and Albany R R Time Table. 

i OOINO EAST. 

Springfield, 
Palmer, 
W miinfleld 
W. Warren, 
Warren, 
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Ho. Spencer, 
Charlton, . 
Rochdale, 
Jamesville, 
S Worcester 
Worcester* 
Boston, 
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t The train leaving Springfield at' 8.38 p. M. 
will stop at stations between Palmer and East 
Prookfleld Inclusive, to leave passengers. 

GOING WEST. 

GEO. H. COOLIDGE, 
Wheeler it Conway Bloek, 

West Brookfield. 

THE CORNER STORE, 
WEST BHOOKFIELD, 

W. J. Roche, Proprietor, 
Has the largest and best assortment of 

STATIONERY 
in this vicinity.    If you don't believe it, call 

and see for yourself. 

HOLIDAY GOODS TS A GREAT VARIETY 
Nuts, Fruitand abig line of Confectionery. 

Canned Goods. 
Largest line in town of 

Smokers' Supplies. 
4w50 

NOTICE, 
ALL persons Indebted to L. E. Thresher for 

Ico are requested to  pay   the  amount  to 
George II. Cbapin, who lias the bills.    L. E. 
TflBESPEB. 

Brookfleld, Dec. 14,1£94. Swfid 

COPY OF PETITION. 
To the Honorable, the Senate and House'of Repre- 

sentatives. 
The undersigned, the Board of Water Com- 

missioners of the town of Brook field, respect- 
fully represent to your Honorable Body that 
they have been authorized and Instructed by 
the vote of mild town to request that authority 
be granted to the said town to make a further 
water loan of j/iO.OOO for the purpose of Increas- 
ing and improving its water supply. 

And your petiiionern acting as Hie duly au- 
thorized agents of the said town of Brookfleld 
respectfully request that such authority be 
granted substantially as specified in the pro- 
posed act submitted herewith. 

C. L. VIZAHD,      1 Board of 
J. A. JOSSELYN, J Water Commissioners, 
E. D. UOOOELL, )      Brookfleld, Mass. 

Brookfleld, Mass., November 25,1804. 

Boston, 
Worcester, 
S Worcester 
Jamesville, 
Rochdale, 
Chart ton, 
So. Spencer, 
•E. B'kfleld, 
Brookfleld, 
W. B'kfleld, 
Warren, 
W. Warren, 
W.Brimneld 
Palmer, 
Springfield, 
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* Connect with North Brookfleld Branch 
trains.    . , ■ 

$ A late evening train leaves BoBton at 11 P. 
M., Worcester 12.29, West Brookfleld 1.20, Pal- 
mar 1.46, arriving at Sorlnglleld 2.15 A. H. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
HOIM'l'STI'lll, MASH. 

474 MAIS ST. 

Capital 300,000.      Surplus $200,000. 
A General Banking Business Transacted. 
Interest allowed upon Special Deposits BUO- 

joct to check. 
Correspondence invited. 

Albert II. Walte, President. 
Gilbert K. llnn.1. Cashier. 

We are having a special sale of 
clothing. 

Below are some of the bargains for 
our patrons. 
$5 all wool snit for boys, 4 to 1.1,82.50 
2.50 cape overcoat, 1.50 
5.00     "        " 3.00 
5.00 ulsters, 8.00 
7.00      " i 4.00 
5.00 overcoats for boys, 14 to 19,2.50 
8.00        " men, 8.00 
15.00      "    for men, $7.50, 8 and 10 
25.00 overcoats and suits, 15 
8.00 ulsters, 6 
12, 13, 14 and 15 ulsters,      $3 to 10 

On some of these lots we have 
only a few sizes ; for this reason we 
have made very low figures. Don't 
delay if you need anything in the 
clothing line, the early coiners secure 
the greatest bargains. 

Send for anything you want, if its 
not convenient for you to come. If 
not satisfactory, it can be returned 
at our expense. 

Brookiield Sanies ° 
Horace J.   Lawrence, 

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOlt. 
(JBORGE 11. LARKUH,      Assistant. 

AnvKKTiBiNO RATES OK APPLICATION 

49- Addrese all communications relating to 
the Newspaper or Job Printing Department 
te&. J.4i*W5tttt,,T!iaruiBrookfleld,Mass. 

Entered at Post Office as Second ClasB Matter 

L. Walsh, 
n.; Sunday 

I rnltmrlBD Church t—Rev. W 
pastor. Sunday services: 10.45a.: 
School at 12. 

The Baptist Circle will hold a prayer and 
conference meeting at the houses, every 
Monday evening.   The public Is invited. 

St. Mary's Catholic Church. Sunday 
services: Low Mass, 8.30 a. m.; n i^h Mass and 
Sermon, 10 30; Sunday School, 2.30 p. m,< Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. ra. 

M. E. Church i—Rev. N. M. Caton, pastor. 
Sunday services at 10.45 a. m, and 7 p. m. Sun- 
day School at noon. Young people's meeting 
at (i.lfi Prayer meeting Tuesday evening at 
7.30. Neighborhood class meeting Friday 
evening at 7.30 o'clock. 

Congregational Church i—Rev. E. C. In- 
galls pastor. Residence. 10 Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.45 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. Sunday 
School at noon. Y. P. S. C E. Meeting, 6,R 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at7.30 
All citizens and strangers arc welcome to the 
services andtlic hospitalities ofthis church. 
All scats tree at Ibe evening service. 

BROOKFIELD. 
8. A. PITTS. - LOCAL EDITOR. 

Brookfleld Poatofllce. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the West.—IM, 8.30 a.m.,   and 3.30 p.  in. 
For the East.—^M a, m., 12.00 in. and 3.30 p. m. 

HAILS ARRIVE. 
From the  East.—7.30 a.m.   12.30 m.,   5.05 p.m. 
From the West—0.00 a. in., and 12.30 p. m. 

AUGUSTA  MEEIIAN, Postmaster. 

Home News Up to Date. 

D. H. EAMES & CO., 
Main, cor. Front St., WORCESTER 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
*"""" Office of the Secretary. 

HOBTON, Dec. 4, 1894. 
1 direct the publication of the foregoing pe 

titlon  in the  Worcester  Daily  Oazette   and 
Brookfleld Times.    WM. M. GUN, Secretary 

[SEAL] 3w40G 

Look at This. 
Rattan Rockers for $8.00, never before sold for 

less than $tt. 

BAEGAINS. 
Rattan Rockers all the way from *- to $10. 

Examine our great line of 

Holiday Goods. 
Everything for the children. 

Rockers in white and gold. 
Sleds, Rocking Horses,* 

Cobbler Seat Rockers, r 

Plush" Rockers, Oak Rockers 

BRASS   BEDSTEADS 
in all the newest styles 

From $fi hi *ir> 

RANGES anfl PARLOR STOVES 
Our greally enlarged   and   practically   new 

store i» tilled with the latest designs in 

FURNITURE. 
Undertaking in 

All its Branches. 

(UHM SALE! 
For 30 Days. 

Watches, Diamonds, 

Jewelry, Solid Gold 

Rings of All Kinds. 

Solid and plated Silverware, 
Clocks, -Bronzes, Cut-glass 
Lamps, etc. 

I offer all goods at greatly 
reduced prices to reduce my 
stock, which is the largest in 
Worcester. It will pay you 
to call and see goods and 
prices before purchasing. All 
goods fully warranted. 

W. A, ENGLAND 
.IHWIil 1  11, 

394 Main St.,        -       Worcester 
«cj-S!gn of the Sidewalk Clock. 40 

SPLAIN BROS., North Main St. 
NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Send for Niimule Copies. 

BOSTON TRANSCRIPT 
A trustworthy, clean and lnteresfth« family 

newspaper, free from sensational and objec- 
tionable matters in both reading and adver- 
tising columns: offering to the educated and 
Intelligent public the most instinctive and en- 
tertaining Belection of news, literary, political, 
financial, art music ami general topics of the 
lay and season. 

Daily Evening Transcript. 
No Sunday edition. 

Saturday Evening Transcript. 
Sixteen or. more pages. 

Weekly Transcript. 
Published Fridays. 

Address BOSTON   TBANSCKIPT  CO., 
3-24 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.   ' 

—Christmas next Tuesday. 

—Mrs. Curtis is more comfortable. 

—Miss Fanny Suumway is here  on 
vacation. 

—The business at the Paper Box Shop 

is rushing. 

—Mrs. Rollins, who has been quite 
sick, is convalescing. 

—Jesse Hobbs and wife will soon go 

•outh for the winter. 

—Home for Christmas -Geo. M. Bemis 

and Herbert Chambers. 

—Mrs. Jas. Turner has returned from 
a visit to her daughter. 

Hon. G. W. Johnson and family will 
leave for the South, Jan. 8. 

J. C. Fitts and wife spent last Sun- 
day with relatives in Palmer. 

Regular Grange meeting next Thurs- 
day eve.    "The annual review." 

—Albert Mitchell has much sympathy 
in the loss of his daughter Elsie. 

—Miss M. A. Homer of Ashland is vis- 
iting in town through the holidays. 

— A. J. Mellen has removed his paint 
shop to Leet's block on Itiver street. 

—Robert Turner and family, of Brock- 
ton, are expected home for Christmas. 

—The morning theme at the Congrega- 
tional church will be ^'Christmas Bells. 

—L. C. Thompson's store is open every 
night this week for the Christmas trade. 

—Mr. Geo. Upham and mother relumed 
on Monday from their stay in Brooklyn. 

—Arrangements are being made to have 
Christmas trees at all the churches this 

year. 

—The M. E. people took 833.50 at their 
chicken pie supper and will net about 

$26. 

—Mrs. I.cvi Felch left for her home in 
Ayer, Tuesday, accompanied by Mrs. 

[jtflin. — 

—King's orchestra will furnish music 

for the "400" at Spencer, on the eve of 

Dec. 20. 

—Ezra Grpver is teaching the centre 

school in Charlten, but will be home for 

Christmas. 

—John Mulcahy has bought the late 
Sirs. Stillman Butterworth place on Cen- 

tral street. 

—Mr. M. Mack and wife of Lawrence 

visited his brother, Wm. Mack, the first 

of the week. 

—The Congregational church will hold 
its reunion and roll call, Thursday eve- 

Jan. 3, 1805. 

—Thomas Mulcahy-and Peter Slmpsota 
have opened a fish moritet InTHTsenTent of 

Tyler block. 

—The officers of the G. A. R. and W. 
R. C, will be installed Tuesday evening, 

Jan. 1, at 7.30. 

—Public sympathy is expressed for 
Miss Jennie Cowles in her illness. May 
she soon be convalescent. 

—No meeting of the Baptist Circle next 

Monday eve., on account of Christmas 

services in the churches. 

—The next meeting of the Fortnightly 

Club will be a MusicaleatMrs. C. L. Viz- 
ard's, Monday eve., Dec. 31. 

—Mrs. Lucy A^Sherman and Miss Hat- 
tie Bemis hayc charge of the Christmas 

entertainment at Methodist church. 

—JEdwand Howe and A. L. Achorn have 
opened a fish market in the old place, for- 
merly occupied by Cutler, off Central St. 

—Mr. Harry S. Mitchell is expected 

home Saturday for a week's vacation, and 
will preach in Spencer, Sunday morning. 

— Wm. Mulcahy on River St., has more 
f thbse popular raisins, 6 lbs. for 25 cts., 

also 3 lbs. Christmas candy for 25 cts. 

—Mr. Frost, who bought out the fish 

business of J. Leno, was sent to jail from 
Charlton, for six months, for liquor sell- 

ing. 

—Cards are xmt for fhe tBarrtage t>f 
Prof. E. B. Hale and Miss Florence 
Crosby, Tuesday evening, Jan. 1, at 7.30 

o'clock. 

—The date of the formation of the lo- 
cal W. C. T. II. should have been Dec. 0, 

1804, Instead of 1805, an error in last 

week's Issue. 

—There will be a sermon appropriate 

to Christmas at the Congregational 
church next Sunday morning with a carol 

service in the evening. 

—The W. C. T. T. will send papers, 
etc., with "comfort bags" to the lumber- 
men's camp in New Hampshire, after 
Christmas. All persons desiring to con- 

tribute cap send to Mrs.G. W. Johnson. 

— Mrs. Alice Smith has just had placed 

at the grave of her husband, William 

Smith, in the Catholic cemetery at West 
Brookfield, a beautiful polished Quincy 

granite tablet. C. A. Risley & Co. did 
the work.^ 

—John Mack and wife visited Mrs. 

Comstock of Worcester, (Mr. Mack's sis- 

ter), last Sunday, where he met his sis- 

ter and brothtrs whom he had not seen 
for many years; this was a very pleasant 

family reunion. 

—The following are the officers of the 
Sons of Veterans for the coming year:— 

Capt., Fred Albee; 1st lleut.. A. H. Bel- 

lows; camp council, A. H. Bellowes, J. 
J. Murphy, Fred Barrett; delegate to 

state convention, W. H. Smith ; alternate, 

George Chapin. 

—Rev. W. L. Walsh will preach on the 

subject, "The vision of the star" on Sun- 
day morning at 10.45. The evening ser- 

vice will be readings from Dickens' 
Christmas Carol. On Monday evening a 

Christmas tree and entertainment will be 
held in the vestry of the church. 

—Miss Bowne, grand-daughter of the 

late William B. Draper, was married ID 

Flushing, on Thursday, to Mr. Harris 
Colt. The wechjing which was to h-ve 

been a large one/ was necessarily very 
quiet, on account of the serious illness of 
the bride's sister, Mrs. Crosby. 

—Mrs. Anna Wiggleworth declined the 
election as president of the W. R. C, and 

Mrs. Carrie Ormsby was unanimously re- 
elected to fill her place. Mrs. L. A. Car- 
penter will serve as J. V. president in- 

stead o'f Mrs. Lucy I. Snow. Mrs. Sarah 

L. Howe will install the new officers. 

—Officers of Merrlck Council, R. A , 

are:-R., W. B. Mellen; V. R., C. A. 
Rice; Orator, W. B. Bemis; Sec, E. B. 

Phettepiace; Collector, Oscar Holcomb; 

T., Geo. H. Chapin; Chap., C. W. Flow- 
er; G., W. H. Withington; W., Nicholas 
Chambers; S., W. MeNamara; Trustees, 

0. Holcomb, George Messenger, C. F. 
Prouty. 

—After an absence of 12 vears, Mrs. 
Mary F. Bates and little daughter arrived 
at her home, Mr. Jos. Hyland's, on the 
eve of Dee. 8, from Denver, Col., after a 
journey of five days. It was a pleasant 
surprise to her aged parents who were 
not expecting her. Mrs. Bates sees many 

change* around her old home, and in- 
tends to remain until spring. Mr. Hy- 
hfnd has three other daughters in the 
western states. 

—Dr. Mary Sherman entertained the 

Fortnightly Club at her home last Mon- 
day evening. Arthurian Legends was 

the subjecc considered, and a pleasing 
program was enjoyed by the seventy 
members present. Reading of minutes; 

violin solo, Wm. Cartier; Legend&f King 
Arthur,"-Dr.- Mary Sherman, Paper oil 
King Arthur and reading from "Coming 

of Arthur, Mrs. E. D. Goodell; Elaine, 
Mrs. Hasting; Piano solo, Mr. Mullett; 
Sketch of Queen Gusnevere, Miss Lewis; 
Farewell of Arthur, Miss Edith McDon- 
ald ; Vocal duo, Mrs. Mellen and Miss 

Henshaw; Sketch of the Holy Grail, Rev. 
W. L. Walsh; Passing of Arthur, Mrs. 

Clara Thompson. 

Mrs. Samuel Irwln. 

After a long and weary illness, Mrs. 
Samuel Irwin entered upon her final rest, 
Sunday evening, Dec. 16, just as the 
church bells were tolling the hour of 

evening prayer, aged 65 years. 8 months 
and 10 days. For the past five months 
she had been a great sufferer and her 

death came Dot unexpected or unlocked 
for. That her final momeuts were as 
peaceful as falling off td sleep of a little 
child, was a great comfort to the mem- 
bers of her family who had so faithfully 

watched by -her bedside during these 
many weeks of bitter anguish of body 

and mind. The funeral occurred Thurs- 
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, with prayer 
at the High street home and general ser- 
vices at the Congregational church, of 

which the deceased was long a member, 
the pastor, Rev. E. C. Ingalls, officiating. 

The interment was made In Brookfield 

cemetery. The casket bearing all that 
was mortal of a fond loving wife and 

mother was tenderly borne by her surviv- 
ing sons to its final resting place. 

Mrs. Irwin was the wife of Samuel Ir- 
wln of this town, who has been an hon- 

ored and respected citizen for nearly 27 
years, coming here from Charlton city. 
She leaves td mourn her loss a large fam- 
ily of children and grand-children, be- 
sides the companion of her life for nearly 
a half century. The survivors are her 

husband, Samuel Irwin, to whom she 
was married June 15, 1846; six sons, 
John D., of Milwaukee, Wis.; E. R., of 

Brookfleld; James F., of Wellesley; Sam- 
uel, Jr -, of North Brookfleld; Wm. R-, of 

Boston; Henry, of Brookfield; three 
daughters, Mrs. C. H. Whittemore of Al- 
bany, N. V., and Misses Jennie £'., and 
Carrie C, of this town; also nine grand- 
children. The sympathy of a large circle 

of warm friends and neighbors are freely 

bestowed upon the mourning family who 
paid their final regards in large numbers. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

Notes About Town. 

Samuel Whittemore. 

—Hiram P. Gerald and Dr. E. T. Lud- 
den were arrested and tried before Trial 
Justice Cottle on Saturday, for illegal 
sale of liquor. Decision reserved for one 
week. Complaints were made by the 

Noi*cross Brothers. L. D. Perkins and 

Isaac Marcy w'ere summoned as witness- 
es. Ndreross Bros, testified to buying 

lager beer and Medford rum, and the 
above named witnesses were drinking 
beer there by the glass. 

—The W. C. T. U. has the following 
officers for . the coming year:—Pres., 
Mrs. M. E. Johnson; vice pres., Mrs. 
Barrows, "Mrs. Ingalls arid Mrs. Butter- 
worth; cor. sec, Mrs. M. E-Lakin; ree. 
sec, Mrs. L. A. Sherman; treas., Mrs. H. 
E. Cottle; supt. of scientific temperance 
instruction, Mrs. James Grover; supt. of 
literature, Mrs. J. S. Barrows; supt. of 
press work, Mrs. S. A. F'itts; supt. of 
flower mission, Mrs. C. S. Thompson. 

Voted to hold their next meeting the 
third Wednesday in January. 

—The Young People of the Unitarian 
chureh gave a new comedy entitled "The 
Box of Cigarettes" or "Hanging of the 

Mistletoe," Tuesday evening. Prof. 
Woude gave a sleight of hand perform- 

ance; there was a piano duo by Mrs. Hat- 
tie Rice and Maude Eaton, and C. L. Car- 
tier played violin solos between the acts, 
with Hattie Bemis, accompauist. The 

cast of characters included L. H. R. Gass, 
Horace May, Walter King, Nelson Nich- 
ols, Mrs. Laflin, Miss Edith Ward, Mrs. 
L. T. Newhall, Miss Maude Shepherd. 
About a hundred were present. 

Samuel Whittemore, one of the few old 
time residents of Brookfleld, passed away 
at his home, Monday noon, Dec. 17. His 
health had been poorly all the fall but Its 

fatal tendency was not really suspected 
till within the past three weeks. The fun- 

eral was held at the house Thursday at 
10.30 a. m., the Rev. Mr. Caton of the M 
E. church, officiating. The interment 
was in the family lot In the Brookfield 
cemetery, where repose the remains of 

his pareutB and grand parents. 
Mr. Whittemore was the oldest son of 

Clark and Anna  (Warren) Whittemore, 
and was born In the  town of  Brlmfield, 
Oct.  11,  1828,  and  was therefore at the 
time of his death just above 66 years of 
age.   His family is of an old and respect- 
ed Massachusett ancestry,  the founders 
of which came to this country from Eng- 
land  in  1642,  and located in Maiden and 
suburban Bostou towns.   His  immediate 

ancestors were  of the Leicester line and 

have lived in this town most of the time 
for over one hundred years.    His father, 
Clark Whittemore,   who died about ten 
years ago aUthe advanced age of 00 years 
was born in this town in 1704,  and after 
a few  years sojourn  in other localities, 

while a young man, came to this, his na- 

tive town and settled permanently about 
the   yeitr   1830,   when the subject of this 
obituary was ten years old.   Here on  the 

farm - which he then purchased, he lived 
and died.   His two   sons succeeded him. 
As a citizen for all these years of his life, 
as boy and man he has always command 

ed the esteem and regard of his neighbors 
and  townsmen,  for the   unostentatious, 

honest and upright course of his whole 
life.    His aspirations  were  modest and 
were ever found in the daily life of a kiud 
husband, fond father and faithful friend. 
He leaves to mourn his death a widow, 
Sarah, daughter of Chauncey and Betsey 
(Keudrick) Thompson, to whom he was 
married Sept.  4, 1855; one son, Charles 
H.,  of Albany,  N.   H. j   two daughters, 
Mrs. Theodore Eaton, and Miss Sadie F. 
Whittemore of this town; also his   only 

-brother,   Charles   Whittemore,   between 
whom there ever existed the closest   of 

brotherly fellowship.   The bearers were 
his long tried and old , time   neighbors, 
Messrs. George Allen, Horace May, Hen- 
ry Mathewson, Charlts Hood,   Lewis Ca- 

peu and Charles H. Steele. 

Mrs. J. H. Lefavonr has been quite 111 
this week. 

Mrs. W. J. Vizard has opened a circn- 
latiag library.         

The W. C. T. U. met at Mrs. Hillman'n 
Tuesday afternoon. 

Miss W. R. Upham is visiting Miss 

Carrie Bartlet-t in Naiick. 

The Parmenter Brick Co. are shipping 

six car loads of brick dally. 

The Kickapoo Medicine Company draw 

large audiences every night. 

Mr. Hiscock has moved into Mrs. B. A. 
Webber's house on Main street. 

The recent thaw has raised the water 
in Lake Lasbaway nearly twelve inches. 

The "Westerner" is to be given at the 
Opera House, Tuesday evening, Dec. 25. 

S, C. Biles and family are visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. Alfred Tilly in Brooklyn, 
N. Y. 

The Bradford Yarn company are very 
busy and bid fair to be for some time to 

come. 

Mrs. Eleanor M. Forbes of Brookfield 
visited Mrs. R. Forbes, Monday after- 

noon.  . 

Misses Fanny and Ray Cole wiil spend 
Christmas with Deacon Gates in South 

Gardner. 

Miss Belle Bannister is home from the 
Fairlield Seminary, N. Y., to spend the 
holidays. 

Mrs. C. E. Fitts lias gone to Dr. War- 

ren's private hospital at Worcester for 
treatment. 

The Literary Association give a concert 

in their hall Dec. 27. It promises to be a 
good time. 

Mrs. II. A. Knight of Worcester called 
on her parents Tuesday morning on her 

way to North Brookfield. 

Mr. W. Child and E. Child and wife all 
of New York city, will spend Christmas 

at their father's, Rev. J. B. Childs. 

Mrs. W. J. Vizard invites the public to 
inspect a fine display of fruit just re- 

ceived from Florida, to be on exhibition 
at her parlors, to-morrow, Dec. 22. 

The committee chosen last Sunday, 
met Monday evening and made all ar- 

rangements for Christmas at the church. 
There will be a supper at 5.30, ice cream 
and literary entertainment. 

Some twenty-five persons braved the 
rain and slippery walking last Wednes- 
day evening to attend the Conversation 
Sociable at W. R. Upham's, held under 
the auspices of the W. C. T. U. They re- 

port a very enjoyable time. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

West Itruukfleld I' II., . 

MAILS CI.OHK—OOINO WKST. 
7.20 a. in. 10.80 a. in,     ' 3.t5 p. m. 

OOINO EAST. 
:S a. m. &06 p. ni. 3.45 p. m. 

O. P. KENDR1CK, Fontmaster. 

Current Town Topics. 

Mniidley Pierce is building a barn, 

.lean Gilbert is home from Exeter, N.II. 

George H. Coolidge has a nice  lme of 
useful holiday goods. 

Mrs. S. D. Livermore has gone to New 

Hampshire for a visit. 

Humor- has it that another wedding is 
soon to take place here. 

Mr.' Pimer of Boston was in town 

Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Ask, E. and M. If they had a hand- 
some time Wednesday night. 

When you take your best girl to ride 
take a bag of chocolates along. 

The Ladies Aid have a supper in 
Grange ball, Thursday evening. 

The Benevolent Society met with Mrs. 
Frank Fales, Thursday afternoon. 

It is reported that Austin Pratt has 
married a young lady in Framingham. 

Geo. H. Coolidge's windows are filled 
witli a tempting display of holiday 
goods. 

Prof. Quigley's dancing class will give 

a dress reception at West Brookfleld, 
Jan. IS. 

Aianson Hamilton Post, G. A, R. 
installs its officers the first Monday In 

January. 

Miss Nellie Foster gave a reception In 
honor of Miss Emily Babb Wednesday 

evening. 

The Congregational Sunday School Is 

to have a Christmas tree in the chapel, 
Monday evening. 

The G. A. R. are preparing to give the 
drama the "Spy of Gettysburg" sometime 
within a few weeks. 

Lyraan J. Morse wishes to extend his 
thanks to shopmates and friends for their 
kindness to him during his sickness. 

There is a ten trip ticket at the Post- 
effiee good between West Brookfleld and 
Brookfield; the owner can have by 
proving property. 

(CONTINUED OS INBIDB eAUE.)( 



BRAXAKP, SUMNER & PUTNAM CO. 
Established IMi. ' Incorporated l8Bf 

Charming Christmas Conceits, 
Sparkling specialties, elegant 

and exquisiite. Superb show- 
ing"? The embodiment of all 
thax li .pretty    and    practical. 

WK8T BKOOKFIKLD. 

SCnSTINIKl> FBOM FIRST PAGE.) 

price), 
tawdry, 
about, 
faces ! 

dainty and durable, stylish and 
substantial, sensible and senti- 
mental, choice, and cheap (in 

Minus the trashy and 
Cheeriness is all 

Happy hearts and 
The brightened de- 

partments, the.wonderful loco- 
motive, the decorated windows, 
and the thousands of holiday- 
trophies on every side, appeal 

no the festal feeling and give 
pleasure to tens of thousands. 
Your soul has lost something 
if it" is not touched and moved 
by the glad spirit that now an- 
imates the store, the city, the 
nation and tiie world. 

FOR EVERYBODY. 

HANDKERCHIEFS. 
Men's printed,  bordered, hemstitched, 

worth 12 l-2c, Oc 
-     Ludltin' culmud bordered  nernstitched, 

worth 12 1 2o, Be 
Ladies' Jap. Silk initial, worth  12 l-2c, 

Ladles" Swiss embroidered initial, ab- 

solutely worth 25c, 124c 
Men's hemstitched pure linen—worth 

17c, 124c 
Ladies' and men's linen initial, grand 

value at 25c 
Men's initial silk handkerchiefs—hem- 

stitched, 374c 
Men's silk initial handkerchief, liner 

than above, 50c 
Christmas boxes, tilled, six ladies' col- 

ored, bordered hemstitched, 2Sc 
Ladies' linen handkerchiefs, extra size, 

worth 25c, 124c 
Ladies' Swiss embroidered linen hem- 

stitched ami scalloped, worth 25c,      12$Ur 

Ladies' Swiss embroidered linen, very 
floe, worth 37 l-2c and 50c, price 25c 

Ladies" Swiss embroidered linen hand- 
kerchief-, - 50c 

UMBRELLAS. 

Ever}- one guaranteed. Your 
initials engraved free. 

Gloria silk umbrellas for ladies and 

men, in 20 and 2§4deb, with natural wood 
handles, $1.50, 82.00. 

Gloria silk umbrellas, 2s-inch, with sil- 
ver trimmings on handles, S2.25. 
■   Union silk umbrellas, 2(]-inch, with sil- 

ver and gold trimmings on handles, $2.50. 
Silk and linen umbrellas, 2(!-inch and 

28-inch, «:..00..8,!.50.; 

Silk and linen umbrellas, 2G-iuch and 

28-inch, with silver trimmings on handles 
$:S.00, 83.50. 

Windsor silk umbrellas, 28-inch, 84.00, 
S-l.ST). 

Silk umbrellas, 20 and 28-inch, 85. 

Silk umbrellas, 20 and 28-inch, with sil- 

ver trimmings on handles, 85, 85.50, 8G. 
Fine silk umbrella, 27-inch, with Dres- 

den china bandies. 85 to 812. 

Fine silk umbrellas, 20-inch, In reds, 
garnets and blues,'with natural wood and 
Dresden china handles, 85 to 810. 

Windsor silk umbrellas, 20-inch, in reds 

and.blues, with natural wood haudles. 83 
to 84. 

Children's gloria umbrellas, with natu- 
ral wood and horn haudles, 22 and 24 
inch, 81.00. 

Children's gloria umbrellas, with nat'j- 
-ral wood haudles, 22 and 24-inch, 50e and 
£5c. 

SILK   MUFFLERS. 
Cream brocade silk, 75c. 

* ~*I*ta1rt',$ivrj\tt silky 75c. ■;     

Cream gmboiBed satins, "5e to S2-.ro. 
Fancy colored silk, SI. 

Black silk, plain and brocade, 75c to 
$2.75. 

Plain blue und figured and dotted blue, 
75c to S2.75.     '   " 

*   Silk handketchiefs, 75c up. 

Bimu mm a mm corny 

The lirookflelds' Medical Club met at 
the West Brookfli'ld House, Wednesday, 
at 2 o'clock. The discussion was upon 
medical ethics. 

The Shakespeare Club lias voted to a** 
tend the lecture  to   he   given   at   North 
Brookfleld on the afternoou of Wednes- 
day, Dec. 26, at 2 o'clock. 

C. A. Kisley & Co. have just erected a 
tineQuincy granite sarcophagus monu- 
ment on the lot of Mrs. Sarah A. Wilson. 
A flne addition to the cemtcry. 

Mr. and Mrs, L. V. Thompson are visit- 
ing in Southhridge this week, attending 
tihfrgnldmi -w-eddtoff -of their cousins, 3Ir. 
and Mrs. Aiunsa Haskell, Tuesday. 

The children are to enjoy a Christmas 
tree at the Methodist church on Tuesday 
evening. The entertainment will con- 
sist in part of the operetta entitled 
"Santa Claus" and the children are all 
invited. 

The Farmers* Club met at Vernon Gil- 
bert's, Wednesday, about 75 being pres- 
ent. The main topic of discussion was 
as to "Whether the Agricultural Interests 
of the West have been an injury to simi- 
lar Interests in the East." 

Frank St. Peter of Lake street, was 
given a surprise party by about 30 of his 
friends, Wednesday evening, Dee. 19. 
They presented him with a handsome set 
of diamond chip studs. Cake, Ice Cream 
were served, games, dancing and music 
indulged in until a late hour. It was a 
very enjoyable occasion. 

Dr. F. H. Osgood, of the state cattle 
commission addressed a large meeting of 
farmers from this and adjoining towns 
on "tuberculosis," at the town hall, this 
forenoon. Wm, R. Sessions, secretary 
of the State Board of Agriculture, and 
Dr. A. J. Sheldon of Springfield,. agent 
of the state cattle commission, were also 
present. The forenoon sessiou closed at 
12.30 for dinner. JOURNAL readers will 
be given a full account of the meeting in 
our next issue. 

THE question of teaching local history 
inXhe.schools seems to be taking hold- of 
the people in some localities of this com- 
monwealth to quite an extent. In a town 
in the eastern part ot the state great in- 
terest seems to be taken in the subject: 
the local paper has begun a series of arti- 
cles compiled from, the early records, 
which deals in much interesting matter 
not touched upon by the town history 
and which is of especial value as giving a 
good understanding of the social and in- 
dustrial conditions that obtained 200 and 
more years ago in the Old Colony, be- 
sides giving a vast amount of informa- 
tion concerning ancient landmarks, made 
famous in the local history of the place 
by the strong charactered men and wom- 
en of those times. A leading Boston pa- 
per came out last week and editorially 
argued that some of the schools in Bos- 
ton should begin the study of the local 
history of Boston and its environs. The 
question naturally occurs could not some- 
thing of the kind be attempted in certain 
of the schools of this town. Here cer- 
tainly is a most inviting as well as enter- 
taining field for a work of this kind. It 
might be done iu several ways, perhaps 
the most entertaining and satisfactory 
method would be a series of half hour 
lectures or familiar talks, by those com- 
petent for the work. The subject could 
be presented to the pupils in such a man- 
ner as to make it intensely interesting 
and protitable if managed properly. 

Mr. ira I'. Wetmore, a prominent real 
estate agent of San Angelo, Texas, has 
used Chamberhrn's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Hemedy in his family for sev- 
eral years as occasion requires, and al- 
ways with perfect success. He says: "I 
find it a perfect cure for -our baby when 
troubled with colic or dysentery. I now 
feel that my outfit is not complete with- 
out a bottle of this Remedy at home or 
on a trip awav from home." For sale by 
D. ,L l'ratt, No. Brooklield, Mass.   4-49   , 

Worcester, Mass 
, 

OTOVE WOOII — 

All ordera fxpyftova wood or four foot wood, 
may b»- left at tin; storeol II, G. King* Co.,No. 
Brookfleld, find bills for the same may be paid 
at the Btime nlaee,    JOEL M. KI.VG.s'm.'itV. 

]y :j * No. BROOKFIELD 

Uucklen'rJ Arnica Salve. 

The Beat salve in the work] forc-uts,bruises 
sores, ulcers, Midi iitifinu., inv<;r SOII-.H, letter 
chapped hands, chilblain*, corns, and all *kin 
eruptions, mid positively carea 1'ih-s, or so 
pay required, ll is guaranteed logive perfect 
aLi»faction, 01 money relumled. Price "i-it's 
per box.    For sale bv Geo. K. Hamam       v 27 

COLLIER'S 

W00DYARD 
Kear of Centra! House. 

Desrving Praise. 
We desire lo flay to our citizens, that for yeni'B 

we have been selling Dr. Ring's New Discovery 
for Consumption, Dr. King's Sow Life Pills, 
liucklen's Arnica Salve and Electric Jtitb-rs.and 
have never handled remedies that sell an well, or 
that have given such universal t>atUlactiou. We 
do not hesitate to guarantee them every time, 
and «e stand ready to refund the purchase price 
if Satisfactory results do not follow their use. 
These remedies have won thcirgreat popularity 
purely on their merits. G, it. Jbuuant, druggist} 
North Brooklield. l-l 

For rheumatism I have found nothing 
eijiial to Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It 
relieves the pain as soon as applied. .L 
W. Young, West Liberty, W. Va. The 
prompt relief it affords is alone worth 
many times the cost, 50 cents. * Jts con- 
tinued ose will effect a permanent cure. 
For sale by D. J. Pratt, North BrookfielU, 
Mass. 4-49 

Fire kindlings a specialts*. Q&ltj maple and 

chestnut wood sawed, split and delivered. 

All orders promptly attended to. My prices 

are reasonable. My terms CASH. A share ol 

the trade is solicited. 

E. E. COLLIER. 
North Brookfleld, Nov. 30,18W. 

A Million Friends.       .... 
A friend iu need is a friend indeed, and no less 

tliaii one million people, have found just .such a 
friend in I'r Kin^'H -Now Discovery for Coughs. 
Consumption and CohU. it you have never used 
this great qsagb medicine, oue trial will con- 
vinoe you that it ha* wonderful curative powers 
in all diseases of throat, client and iungs. Each 
buttle is Kiiarahteed to do all that is claimed for 
it or money reiunded. Trial bottles free at Geo 
K Hamaut's Drug Htore. Large buttle* 50 cents 
and $1. 6-33-83 1 

At the   New  Market, 
on Hummer St., North. Brookfleld, 

You Can Buy 

For 30c per Quart. 

W. L. HASKELL, 
Manager. 

NEW BKAINTREE. 

Preparations are bcin? made for a 
Christmas tree, when the children will 
again he the entertainers. Food is solicit- 
ed as it is the custom here to provide a 
liberal supper for old and young. 

The meeting of the Farmers' Club was 
held at Horatio Moore's, Tuesday, when 
IriiilSJLDiLlheir . rjiltiirii    w.:i>   iJ.isi.iii4.-ieiJ f 

how made profitable; and if the raising 
of fruit for market was desirable. Open- 
ing adaress by Geo. Thompson. Speech- 
es by Messrs. Bowdoin and Bush, Ranger 
of North Brookfleld, Dea. Lincoln of Oak- 
ham and others. Mr. Lincoln showed a 
fine Baldwin apple of which quality he 
said he had fifty barrels in his cellar, 
which he was holding for a rise in price. 
Mr. Bowdoin thought that a good crop of 
apples was of as much value as a potato 
crop. Mrs. Atweil Barlow was the essay- 
ist of the day and interested all in her 
usually pleasant manner. A number 
from out of town were present, 85 sitting 
down at the loaded tables 

The annual meeting of the Worcester 
County West Agricultural Society was 
held at the town hall, Barre, Tuesday, and 
Horatio Moore of New Braintree re-elect- 
ed president; A- F. Adams and Jesse 
Allen, vice presidents; Matthew Walker, 
sec.; C. H. Follansbee, treas.; F. A. Rich, 
auditor; and 37 trustees, in connection 
with the officers, to have charge of the 
society for the year. It was voted to con- 
tinue membership in the National Trot- 
ting Association. The treasurer's report 
shows that the society is in a strong and 
healthy condition; the debt is $1350, 
assests are over $12,000. Receipts for 
the 3rear were $233&) entrance fees for 
horses $450, gate receipts 9845, State 
bounty SG00. $805 were paid as first 
day's premiums and $660 for the second 
day. 

•A CHHlSTMAS GIFT. 

The Funk   A.    Wngnall't*   Standard    1M. 
tfoimry. 

A Christmas gift for your son} and 
daughter and for your home. Kveryone 
thoroughly examining this grand book is 
convinced of the excellence of its meth- 
ods and make up and theapcurjicj; with 
Which they are carried out in detail, and 
of its immense comprehensiveness, and 
that he wauts it. Possessing other hooks 
that have answered hitherto is oftenest 
the reason for not buying this, for its 
price 812, for a cost of a million, and a 
value so far beyond any book of any 
kind, that it is an immense stretch of 
thought to take in the great amouut of 
labor expended upon every part. This is 
matched in the, beauty and evident dura- 
bility of its Russia aud Morocco bindings 
for the single or the two volume books. 
There are no cheap bindings, and within 
the covers every book is like every other. 
It was issued complete Nov. 28, and al- 
ready the second hundred thousand is 
being distributed. The highest worth 
will be to those who are coming on the 
stage after us, in that this word book ,of 
our language is introducing, through it 
all, closest comparison of our present 
spelling with spelling by the sounds that 
make the word, so that saying the word 
spells the word. This requires only 
about forty characters, the use of which, 
coming by easy transition, the outgrowth 
of advanced civilization, will make the 
English worthy to become the universal 
language. 

Singers, public speakers, actors, auc- 
tioneers, teachers, preachers, and all who 
liable lo\ over-tax and irritate the vocal 
organs, find, in Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, a 
safe, certain and speedy relief. A timely 
dose of this preparation has prevented 
many a throat trouble. 

TO LET. 
A  GQOO down stftirs tonemnnt of four or flvfc 

rooms,     For  information  apply   to o. J. 
CIll'Kl'HIf.L, North Hrooknelil. 3sif 

NOTICE. ,., *. 
OX ticc'onnt of Mr. Alvln W. ftilbart'S leavlne 

town, my book* anil accounts are left with 
Mr. I). 8. Thornton at toe same place nml he is 
anttiorizoii to at-t lor me in Hie settlement   ol 
accounts. G. W, DEI.VEY. 
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T4/TIS.S ELLA H. STONE, 

DRESSMAKER, 
Pas 
Milk 

he   reni.leno. 
liner anil llig 

.Tames  E. 
eet<*. North 

:lm44 

Watch and Clock Itepairiug-. 
Al.st) all kinds ol jewelry procured to order, 

including society emblem*. All the lead- 
ing "takes ol watches and clocks. Call and 
see my illustrated price lint. ERNEST 1). 
i;oltl!lN,cur. North Maiu and Central Streets, 
North Brooklield. 47tf 

A 
TO BENT. 

SMAI.I. convenient tenement.    Apply to 
J. E. I'OItTKR, North HrookOcld.     4711'- 

EEMOVAL. 
HAVING  moved my  Harness Shop to the 

basement of the WaiKcr block (next to 
BtlSh'Sistable), l,Hiti still prejmreil to do 

Good Work at Seasonable Prices. 
—ALSO— 

FILE   AXI>    SET   SAWS. 

Harness cleaned and oiled iu firdt-elass shape. 

GEO. B. UOODKICH. 
North Brookfleld, Nov. 2. 

SIIOK ltEPAIllINU. 
I AM ready to do all kinds of boot and shoe 

repairing Jit DBF Shop in Stone's block, op- 
posite the depot, Nortb Brookfleld, at reason- 
able prices. Work left wltli 11. G. King & Co. 
will be promptly attended to. 

8w4{j W. J. GOULD. 

FOR  SAI.K. 
OSE Good Shoat; weighs 150 pounds dressed. 

ELM Bit H. GKEEK. 
North Brookneld, Dec. 19.       . I\v51* 

JLA1ST. 
UOWN and White Spanlol Dogi had on col- 

_ lar marked Peter Laffeniere. The finder 
will please return ft owner and be  rewarded. 

North Brooklield, Dec. 81, ltW*. 2w61* 

B 

Tenement to Let. 
A DOWN stairs tenement, a  short  dietanes 

train the village.    Apply to Mils. BELCH. 
RK, North Brookfleld. 44 

LADIES, 
HAVE von used Toilet-Freparation*! ? If not, 

please call ut MISS NUTTING'S rooms, 
Slain st., North Brookfleld, for trial bottle!*, 
They uro fine. 4tit! 

DOG NOTICE. 
* T.t   nerapna OwlllHg dww  pf ft .trtXftV] 

21 : i'i'iri'u niimtlis olilj wTioliiiviniol eoiiipllrd' 
with the law, will please do so at once as the 
selectmen h tve placed in my bands a war- 
rant commanding me to kill all HiK-h dogs and 
prosecute the owners. E. B. COItBIN, Con- 
stable. 8w49f 

North Brookfleld, Dec. 3, 1894. 

ff 
FOB SALE. 

OOD Birch Wood tor sale by WILLIAM F. 
Fl'LLAM, North Brookfleld. 49 

LOST. 
IN* November, a pair ot lady's gold eyeglass- 

es attached to gold chain. Suitable reward 
will bo paid for their return to the store of B. 
D. BATCHELLEU, North Brookfleld.       49 

FOR SALE. 
1PA1R blockv built Mares, fl years old, 

weight 2J50, sound and all right; make ex- 
tra nice tarm team or for general business 
furposes. 1 heavy 8-horse wagon, nearly new. 
pair heavy team harness. Inquire ot A. W. 

HILL, North Brookfleld. BOtt 

TO BENT  the rooms in the Walker Block 
formerly occupied by the Public Library, 

Apply to It. W. Walker, North Brooklield. 
Dee. 14,1884. 

A' 
WANTED. 

T once.   Experienced dry thread atttchers. 
B. H. BUUWN * CO. 
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INTRODUCING 
A. A. SHEPHERD, 

and 

DR. SCOTT, 

The Great New York Specialist 

—The Doctor Prevailed Upon to 
Have His Great Remedy Placed 
In the Hands of the Drug-gists. 
This is the most wonderful production of 

medical science in the nineteenth century 
This is not a patent medicine, but a prescript- 
ion compounded on scientific principles and 
used by Dr. Scott in his extensive practice tor 
the cure of all blood disease. The cures 
wrought liy it are simply wonderful and have 
attracted .thousands to the doctor's parlors lor 
treatment. 

To such an extent is the demand upon the 
lime and attention of the doctor for this 
medicine front the peopl" wbo could not visit 
New York city that it became a matter of dirty 
to devise some plan by which the general pub- 
lic could be supplied with this genuine valu- 
able remedy, and for this purpose A. A. Shep- 
herd has been called lo vour town b» arrange 
with I>. .T. l'ratt, North Brooklield and Gerald 
Bros., Brookfleld, to permit them to keep in 
stock and sell this wonderful blood remedy. 
This is ptirely vegetable, an excellent tonic 
and builder, blood purifier unexcelled, n 
nerve tonic nothing can equal, Dr. Scott lias 
devoted Ills life, to a thorough knowledge 
understanding of blood diseases. 

A few of which are named here: Kindey 
disease, liver complaint, sick headache, mus- 
cular rheumatism, dyspepsia, loss ol appetite, 
constipation, scrotula, syphillls, cancerous 
humors, pain in bones, catarrh, salt rheum, 
pimples on lace, general debility, boils, 
dizziness, female weakness, malaria) poison. 

The above named druggist has received his 
first consignment and would invite all per- 
sons to call and become acquainted with the 
merits of a perfect remedy. Dr. Scott's medi- 
cine when placed In drug stores is sold 
under the name of Dr. Scott's Sarsaparilla, 
and all who Intended faking spring medicine 
should not fail to try Dr. Scott's Sarsaprilla. 
No pills have to be used with Dr. Scott's. 
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Howard G. King & Co., 
SUCCESSORS  TO 

CM W. DELVEY. 

LOT AND HEAT. 
The great comforts of the 

WINTER    SEASON ! 
We have just received 

Sixty Barrels 
of the 

Brilliant Brand 
of Oil, 

which is the whitest 150  test 
oil sold in any quantity. 

Do   You Btiy Sugar 
in Quantity? 

We advise you to  buy  it  at 
once.     A very low price 

prevails just now and 
an    advance   is 

looked for. 

Call and get our prices on 
staple goods of all kinds. It 
will pay you for your time. $ 

Howard G. King & Co, 
North Brookfleld, Mass 

m 

MARK-DOWN SALE 
-AT- 

TTTTITTSTC^r^T  T^'d 

-von THE- 

Next    Thirty    Days. 

We will allow a reduction of 10c on every dollar purchased of us for the 

next 30 days, so as to enable our patrons to purchase their goods for 
Thanksgiving and Christmas at a reduced price. 

Remember, all our goods are marked in plain figures. We mean 

exactly what we say, we mean to give you 10c off from every dollar of 
the marked price.    Gome and be convinced. 

FBIDAY, DECEMBER 21, 18fl4. 

N»rth Brookfleld Grange, No. 133, 
l'.vytt^N   OF   HUSBANDRY. 

Rcttular Meetings in.Pythian Hall, first and 
third.ThurHduy evenings of each month. 

*T* Patrons always welcome. 
DUDLEY, C. PBKKINS, W. M 

I'.IZZIK A. DoESCHEB, Soc'y. 

Free Public Library and Heading Room. 

taken out utany time, in the day or evening 
except between the hours of 12 m. and 1 p. m 
and between the -hours ol & and 6 p. m.       48 

FEXXTCOLD'S, 
Grove Street, North Brookfield. 

DON'T MISS THE HOLIDAY 

PICTURE AND FURNITURE FESTIVAL 
ATTKACTING ATTEXTIOV AT 

  —ALFRED BURRILL'S=-- 

1 I 

.%jf>,s         ■  TOf ^ffflU 

I6S>..: 
IT* v jrap*;*' *   . 

-ft* 

liter-."1""*-..-      h^k 

. 

- 

SUMMER IN A1IKANBA8. 

Comprising Novelties for 

II, 
[Prices [Reasonable.- 

Onyx and Brass Stands, White and Gold Rookers, 

Banquet Lamps, Cobbler Seat Rockers, 
Parlor' Desks, '■■ Upholstered Easy Chairs, 

Book Cases, Commode Sets, 
Parlor Tables, Water Sets. 

Call for a Beautiful Art Folder. 

Attractive   Homes are those Furnished by 

ALFRED BURRILL, 
Summer St., Xortli Brookfleld. 

December, 1804. 4U-S2 

FALL    STYLES 
Ladies', (ients' and Children's 

FOOTWEAR. 

pro s is. 
fi  or    i     •      ■'    J NOT   A   HftRO   L[i50N    TO LtARM ■    THE    GO"0   P°IMTS    0T 

J-B-LEWIS CO.    SCHOOL   SHOES      | T— 

Our Russet Goods Going at Cost 
TO CLOSE OUT THE STOCK. 

H. E. CUMMINGS, 
Summer Street, North Brookfield 

I Webster skji< it ernii(ional Dictionary | 
TheNew " Unabridged»' 

The Best Christmas Gift 
"/ WEBSTER'S \ -* Dictionary of English, Geography, Biography, Fiction, Etc. S 

! \ 1NTERKATI0NAL I Standard pf the !■£. SnpnmR Court, the t'.S. (invernmpnt PrfntineOfflre.And of ■ 
! \ DICTlffllAny / nBarlJrU11 tlie MciioolbijBk.s.   CODimended by every HtateStiu«riiiteiidt:iitot Hcliools.    ■ 

O. & C. Mfrrlatu Co., I*m>s., Si)rlnKiiiiti, Mass.     ■ 
aer*Send-for:rree pamphlet contHlnlne specimen potces, llluBLratloiiH, ntfi,      .    I 

X......,..—..............•■...■■•.«..-.-. »..— S A 

North Brookfleld Railroad. 
AMIAM    PI il'Mjl'Mil'Mil'M 

1-v.N.Brooklield, c-,11   800 1211 328\H7 S301747 
Ar.j;. Brookfield, 70fl 8 12 122,1J340|4(i9[5<0j7M 
Tvv."E. isrookneio, 7»j urn i07|«47|fHU;.'i4f) 'SOfl 
Ar. s. Brookfield, 735] 95-2 122l402!fi22;557820 

Mall Arrangements. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the EaU—7.30, 11.60 A.M.; 3.00, 7.2Q P. M. 

Worcester only, 4.3S p. M. 
Bast Brookfleld, direct pouch, 7.30,11.50 
A. M. 

For the Wat—t.13, 7.30 A. M.; 3.00, 7.2V P. M. 
MAILS ARRIVE. 

From the Eatl—IAO A. M.; 1.28, 4.07 P. M. 
Worcester and East Brookfleld, 5.40 p. M. 

From the West-7.40, 9.68 A.M.; 1.28,4.07 P.M. 

JOHN BUSK, Postmaster. 

Express Time Table. 

Express Leaves for the East at 7.35 and 11.55 
a. m. and 4.20 p. m. 

Express Loaves for the West at 6.30 a. m. and 
4.20 p. m. 

Express Arrives Iroin the East at 7.35 a.  m, 
and 5.43 p. m. 

Express Arrives Horn the WeBt at 0.52 a. m., 
1.22 and 5.43 a. in 

one 
tag. 

Express mult be deliverd   at office at least 
ie-half hour before advertised time of leav- 

B. M. KICH, Agent. 

NORTH  BROOKFIB1.D. 

j(9- Items ot local news are always thank 
tullv received at this office. 

—Christmas greetings to all. 

—A. L. Smith has a new horse. 
—Mrs. John Quigley, Hell street, 

is 111, 
—The college hoys are home for the 

holidays. 
—C. C. C. dance in Fythiuii hall, Mon- 

<iay night. 
—The pews for the Tucker Memorial 

church have arrived. 

—Hobos, the jeweler, has an elegant 
line of holiday goods. 

—Fair of the Pythian Sisterhood at 
Pythian Hall, to-night. 

—Myron Tower, of Hadley, has re- 
turned home from a visit at Alyin Allen's. 

—The JOURNAL'S holiday advertise- 
ments are well worth perusing this week. 

—David Feingold, the clothier, has 
opened a branch store in Gilbertville, this 
week. 

—If you want a beautiful rug cheap, 
you can find it at Burrill's, he has a large 
stock. 

—Joe Hooker Camp, S. of V., have 
their Hal Masque, Friday eveniug, Jan. 
11, 1SU5. 

—The C. W. Woods Hose Co. will 
dance at the town hall, Friday evening, 
Dec. 28. 

—Miss Nellie Coughlin has gone to 
Worcester, where sli3 has obtained em- 
ployment. 

—The Cadet Band have issued their 
"Leader" this week advertising their 
coming. Fair. 

—Big aticlion at the Charles Tatinan 
farm farm in Sturbridge, Dec. 27, at 10 
o'clock a. m. 

—Herbert']'. Maynard of the flrtn'of H. 
II. Brown & Co. is on a business trip to 
Baltimore, Md. 

—You can do a lot of Christmas shop- 
ping with a small amount of money at 
Bralnerd H. Smith's. 

—Important business before Joe Hook- 
er Camp, this evening. All members are 
requested to attend. 

_ —M. J. Burke reports the loss of a val- 
ued black and tan dog, and offers a re- 
ward for his recovery. 

—liead all our Christmas announce- 
ments this week. They are all fresh and 
of special interest to all. 

—Rev. J. P. Tuite will celebrate to- 
morrow, the 17th anniversary of his or- 
dination to the priesthood. 

—Our townsman, Mr. D. K. Melvin has 
taken the contract for plastering King's 
new block, at Spencer. 

—Mrs. Frank F,. Itced's singing was a 
very pleasant feature at the First church 
last Sunday uiorniug. 

—Prof. Quigley's dancing class will 
give a dress reception at the town hall, 
West Brooklield, Jan. 18. 

— On account of repairs at the hall, the 
meeting of the S. of T. will be omitted 
Monday evening, Dec. 2*. 

—Depot Hall is being renovated and 
decorated by Worcester parties, under 
the direction of A. G. Stone. 

—A Christmas Concert exercise will be 
given by the Sunday School of the First 
Church next Sabbath evening. 

—The illustrated lecture on the "Battle 
of Gettysburg" resulted in financial loss 
to Ezra Bateheller Post G. A. R. 

—Social Circle, D. of E., will meet 
Wednesday, Dec. 20, at the usual place. 
Come and hear the report of the fair. 

—Charles L. Coolidge has built a wind 
mill for Dr. Bailey t» be used at his sum- 
mer residence at Bowen's corner, Brook- 
fleld. 

—Preparations are going on by the 
Ladles' Benevolent Society of the First 
Church for a Japanese Wedding early In 
January. 

—C. A. Bush has just received a new 
live glass landau from Albany, N. Y., al- 
so ■ pair of handsome black horses direct 
from the West, 

—The next "Holy City" rehearsal will 
be held In Depot hall, -fiext Thursday 
evening at 7.30; singers will please notice 
the change of dale and ball. 

—A rocker for every child born In 
t >wn during 1894. Burrill's chairs will 
rouk all of them. They are sure to go at 
his prices. 

—Tie Holmes Evening planned by the 
Happy Workers for Dec. 20, has been 
postponed for good reasons uuti! Monday 
evening, Dec. 31. 

—Jack McMillan, late with C. H. Deyo, 

j    —At the   First   church next Sunday 
I morning the following special music will 
1 be   rendered.     Carols, while   congrega- 
tion is gathering; Anthem, "There were 
Shepherds,   Lynes;    Soprano   solo and 
chorus,  solo  by  Mrs.   Frank  E. Heed;' 
Carols at offertory.    Evening at 6, Sunday 
School  exercise by the school and choir. 

—Tiie morning services at St. Joseph's 
church   on   Christinas, are to be  at $L 

Glennon  house on Central street and is 
ready to receive orders for work. 

—The number of daily visitors to Al- 
fred Burrill's art exhibition show that 
people appreciate a good thing when they 
have the opporinuuy to see it. j   - 

—Freddie Goodson, who lost a thumb 
in a treeing machine at the Big Shop 
Friday afternoon, had 8SB raised for him 
by shopmates In the factory this week. 

—Parties from Rutland, Vt., have ap- 
plied for a license permitting another 
night lunch cart to come here. The se- 
lectmen decided not to grant permission. 
Good. 

—Don't forget the sale of articles for 
Christmas gifts at the town hall, Satur- 
day, Dec. 22, by the King's Daughters 
Cake, ice cream and candies for sale. 
Doors open at 4 p. m. 

—At the last regular meeting of Div. 
18, A. O. II., these officers were elected, 
President, M. C. Gaffney; Vice-Presi- 
dent, Michael Soonan i R. S, Edward 
Cantwell; T.S., Frank J. Gaffney; Treas. 
Daniel J. Mahoncy. 

—The "Forty Hours Devotion" closed 
Tuesday morning with a high mass at 
St. Joseph's church. Among the visiting 
priests were Rev. Fr. Dailey of Brook- 
fleld and Rev. James Howard of Wor- 
cester. 

— The fair held In Union hall by the 
W. R. C, Tuesday cvenine, was well at- 
tended and proved a great success both 
socially and financially. The music by 
the orchestra was greatly enjoyed by all. 
There was much Inquiry about "Helen's 
Babies." 

—The following officers were elected at 
the meeting of Hawthorn Encampment, 
last evening: —H. A. Newton, C. P.; S. D. 
Colburn, H. P.; F. R. Berry, S. W.; F. 
W. Duncan, S.; D. C. Conger, T.; E. E. 
Adams, J. W.; Daniel.Foster, trustee for 
three years. 

—There will be Christmas music at the 
Union Church'on Sunday next, morning 
and evening. There will also be a choral 
service on Christinas day, at 5 o'clock in 
the evening, to be followed by a child- 
ren's sociable and Christmas entertain- 
ment in Union hall. 

—Mrs. L, M. Kingsbury/liaT*a fine lot 
of fancy scrims at her hoixie that she will 
be pleased to show to any who will call. 
Will be at home Monday, Wednesday and 
Saturday afternoons. Will also take 
samples to any who would like to see 
them. 

—Ezra Bateheller Post G. A.R., elected 
these officers, Thursday evening:—Com., 
K. B. Corbin; S. V. 0,, C. H. Deyo; J.V., 
Alphonso Wooflcock; Chap., Samuel 
Shumway; Q. M., F. R. Doane; O. D., C. 
H, Bartlett; O. G., Jerry Lynch; delegate 
to encampment, John S. Cooke; alter- 
nate, Geo. Woods. 

—Tuesday evening, Court North Brook- 
fleld, A. O. F. of A., 7873, elected these 
officers:— C. E.. E. P. Conroy; S. C. R., 
Daniel Murphy; F. S., John McCarthy; 
treas., David Splain; E. S., John F. 
Coughlin; S. W., M. J. Dodd; J. W., H. 
H. Ivers; S. B., Thomas Fennel!; J. B., 
Patrick Driscoll; trustees, R. R. Eenuell, 
James Sheehan. 

—Evangelist Osborne lias continued the 
special services at the Methodist church 
every evening this week. On Sunday 
evening the church and the vestry were 
filled, aud during the week many have 
been forward for prayer, and there are, it 
is said, several hopeful conversions. Mr. 
Osborne will remain another week, hold- 
ing meetings every evening. 

—In response to an invitation from the 
Milk Contractors, C. Brigham Co., all 
the farmers interested in selling milk met 
the President, Mr. Whiting and General 
Manager, J. R. Whiting at the select- 
men's rdoin, Wednesday, at 10 a. m., for 
a free discussion of matters of impor- 
tance to the milk business. Two hours 
were pleasantly spent in an informal way 
bringing out much information of value 
to the contractors and producers. 

—"Manager Gus Schmeiz lias secured 
the signature of Martin Bergen of the 
New England League to a contract for 
next year. Bergen is a very promising 
youngster, and during a portion of his 
professional season was back stop for 
Pitcher Mercer. On Mercer's recommen- 
dation, President Wagner last season 
made a trip to New Fngland to watclt the 
young man play, and so Impressed was 
he with his work that he instructed Man- 
ager Schmeiz to secure him for catcher 
place in 1S1I5."—-Boston Herald. 

—It is always a pleasure to call atten- 
tion to the advertisements of D, H. 
Eames & Co., the popular Worcester 
clothiers. Popular because of their repu- 
tation for honest square dealing with 
their customers, and because what they 
advertise can be depended upon. This 
week, and probably for a few days more 
they are making a special sale of over- 
coats, ulsters,all wool suits, etc., at prices 
that command attention. They say that 
no one in the trade will give more for the 
muney, and back up every statement with 
the cash which they cheerfully return if 
for any reason the purchase made is in 
any way not satisfactory. Their store is 
one of the most central being on the cor- 
ner of Front and Main streets, Worcester. 

9.15, and 10.15. At the last service Batt- 
man's Mass in C, will be rendered by a 
full chorus, assisted by Doyle's orchestra, 
of ten pieces. The evening service, at 0, 
will open with Steam's Vespers followed 
by "O Salutarls" by,Wiegand, and Lau- 
vUIotte's "Tantuiir Ergo"- for r. full 
chorus, with the psalm "Laudate Domi- 
num." Sermon at the last mass by the 
pastor. 

—The Social Circle of theSDaughters 
of Rebekah had a most successful fair 
Wednesday evening at the town hall, 
which wrfs decorated for the occasion 
with booths, etc. The sale of articles 
was good. The literary program con- 
sisted of music by the quartette—Messrs. 
Tibbetts, Duncan, Reed and Adams; 
reading by Miss Susie Thompson : char- 
ade—the daughters of Rebekah ; reading 
by Mrs. A. W. Larkum; representation 
of the House that Jack built, with a read-, 
ing by Mrs. Felix; reading by Miss Ellen 
Haskell; closing with a number of Tab- 
leaux, the most noticableone being "our 
forefathers" by four very fatherly young 
men. 

—Charles H. Bartlett will attend to- 
morrow, the ceremonies incident upon 
the formal turning over to the state, of 
the battle flags captured from the Fede- 
ral troops in front of Petersburg, June 2, 
1804, by the Confederate soldiers. Com- 
rade Bartlett carried the regimental flag 
all through Gen. Grant's campaign in the 
Wilderness, and the exercises at the 
State House in Boston tomorrow, will be 
of especial interest to him aud all the 
other color bearers living who survived 
the Welden Railroad fight on that memo- 
rable June day; as all of them have been 
especially invited to be present and take 
part in the ceremonies: Comrade Bart- 
lett's graphic description of how he hid 
the colors in an old dry ditch rather than 
have them captured, and of their subse- 
quent discovery bj* the enemy; also how 
he begged to be allowed to tear oil a piece 
to keep as a memento, is truly a tale of 
patriotic devotion that is enough to make 
one's blood tingle. 

—Program of the Appletop Club, Dec. 
10:—The Supremacy of the Sea, or John 
Paul Jones, Mr. Bartlett; reading, Kiske's 
description of the battle between the. 
Serapls and Bon Homme Richard, Miss 
Crawford; Some Episodes of the Revolu- 
tion, Mrs. Alhion Doane; Franklin's part 
in the Revolution, Mrs. Florence Reed; 
music, Miss Barlow ; Surrender of Bur- 
goyne, Mr. Porter; History of Our Flag, 
Miss Whiting. Notwithstanding the dif- 
ferent appointments for that evening, the 
attendance was large and the exercises 
enjoyable. The variety iu subjects, the 
great difference in manner of treatment, 
the charm and ability of each paper, made 
it one of the delightful evenings of this 
always interesting club. The paper show- 
ing the development of our flag was illus- 
trated by three water colors by Mrs. Hoyt, 
showing changes from the Union Jack 
to our national banner of the stars and 
stripes. The club voted to have the next 
meeting an open one and to extend a 
cordial invitation to the former members 
of the club, aud also that the present 
members invite two guests for the even- 
ing. Program for Jan. 2, 1895 :—Current 
event, Clarke University and higher edu- 
cation, Mr. Hoyt; The Winter at Valley 
Forge aud the Bad Congress of 1777-7S, 
M/. Duncan ; reading, Value of Continen- 
tal Money, Mrs. Holt; music; Early Op- 
erations at the South, Miss Rogers; 
Noted American Women, Mrs. Dyer. 

—The town hall was packed by a most 
respresentative audience last Saturday 
evening, la response to the call from the 
water commissioners, many ladies being 
present. Doyle's orchestra furnished 
music for the half hour before the speak- 
ing comnieiiced. On the platform were 
the Board of Water Commissioners, the 
Board of Selectmen, and Mr. Robert 
Bateheller, treasurer of the E. & A. 11. 
Bateheller Company. Mr. Francis Bateh- 
eller called the meeting to order, and 
stated that now that the season for active 
operation on the wafer works had come 
to a close it was thought best to call the 
citizens together to hear a statement of 
what they had done, which had been very 
carefully prepared by the chairman "of 
the Board of Water Commissioner, Hon. 
Theo. C. Bates. From his long address 
we take the following extracts of especial 
interest:— 

"The average tax rate for the 12 years, 
due to the water debt, is $7.14 a thousand. 
In 12 years the debt will all be paid, and 
then, with the Income of fully §10,000 
a year, tile tax rate is sure to be re- 
duced to less than SlOon a thousand, and 
it may be as low as .§7. .1 appreciate that 
the taxes are high now, and I believe 
that they are higher than they need be. 
If the opponents to the water works 
would try to keep the appropriations for 
general pursoses down, the rate might, be 
much lower, but it seems as If their sole 
pursose was to make appropriations as 
high as possible at each town meeting, 
so that thev might light the water works 
on the plea of burdensome taxes. We. 
knoWtbat the cost of the water works 
has been enormous, but not a dollar has 
been wasted, aud now let put aside all 
differences, maintain more rigid economy 
than in the past and pull together for the 
completion oT our great work." 

Mr. Bates further stated that recent ex- 
periments showed that great enconomy 
could be had by running their pumps 
slower, and that by running at 20 revolu- 
tions instead of 30 as Ihey have been, 
thus taking only 93-10 gallons of water 
to raise one, where it has been taking 
14 1-10 gallons to do the work. 

BRAINERD   H.   SMITH 
Has a Large Stock of 

USEFUL - GIFTS - FOR - THE - HOLIDAYS, 
Muffs, 

Umbrellas, 

Skirts, 

Mufflers, 

Table Linen, 

Dress Goods, 

Wristers, 

Silk Mittens, 

Kid Gloves, 

Aprons. 

And an ENORMOUS  DISPLAY  of  HANDKERCHIEFS  of all kinds. 
NORTH   BB.OOKIJU.D. 

Lecture by Hon. Geo. P. Hoar. 

Much interest is manifested in the com. 
ing lecture on "Gen. Ruftis Putnam," to 
be delivered in the town hall, Wednesday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock, by Hon. Geo. F. 
Hoar. A special invitation is extended 
to the pupils of the High and Grammar 
schools to attend, as the subject is of 
much local interest in addition to its con- 
nection with the history of the founding 
of the Northwest, by men and women 
from Massachusetts and other New Eng- 
land states. 

Many distinguished persons have been, 
invited to be present and the occasion 
promises to awaken great enthusiasm in 
the history of the "Old Quaboag Dis- 
trict." Large delegations will be present 
from Warren, New Braintree and the 
Brookttelds. Immediately after the lec- 
ture a meeting will be held for the pur- 
pose of forming an historical society to 
include all the towns which were in the 
original Quaboag district. Admission to 
the lecture will be free and all are invited. 

The Amherst College  Glee, Banjo 
and Mandolin Club. 

Arrangements are being made for the 
appearance of the Amherst College Glee, 
Banjo and Mandolin Club about the last 
of January. The club Is composed of 32 
men who have been carefully trained un- 
der the direction of Prof. E. L. Sumner 
of Worcester. Their rendering of col- 
lege glees, etc., has been received with 
the greatest enthusiasm both at home 
and abroad. 

Christmas Hints. 

Useful presentfrtare the best kind to 
giye, and Brainerd H. Smith's store is 
the place to buy them. 

Broken candy, the purest, at Pratt's.   ' 

The display of fine arts, artistic and 
uselul furniture at Alfred Burrill's store 
far exceeds anything like it here for 40 
years. 

For your Christmas footwear, go to 
Cummings'. 

Fruits, nuts and holiday candy at H. 
G. King & Co's. 

For beautiful chinaware, go to Cum- 
mings'. 

Diaries for 1895 are ready at Pratt's. 

Christmas greetings to all from Alfred 
Burrill and appreciation for patronage 
received the past year. 

For lovely lamps, all styles, go to Cum- 
mings'. 

Do you need a new pair of nice shears 
or scissors? If so, go to James Downey's. 

Bargains for everyone at Alfred Bur- 
rill's. 

Booklets and calendars, the largest va- 
riety in town at Pratt's. 

Don't sit in darkness. Buy a beautiful 
lamp at James Downey's. 

The largest assortment of holiday slip- 
pers can be found at H. G. King & Co's. 

, Those elegant banquet- lamps at Bur- 
rili's attract much attention by their 
beauty and prices. 

A useful and pleasing" present for the 
children is a pair of shoes selected from 
the large stock of H. Q. King & Co. 

Pratt has a beautiful line of hand 
painted celluloid and parchment goods, 
the work of a local artist. 

This is the last week of the 10 per cent, 
mark down sale at Keingold's. He lias a 
full line of Christmas goods. Call and 
see him. 

Five floors crowded with desirable 
presents at Burrill's. 

Just look over the handsome stock of 
gift goods at W. E. Hobos' t'wili do you 
good if you dou't purchase. 

A great variety of holiday slippers at 
the "Family Shoe Store." See tile beau- 
tiful line of handkerchiefs, neckties, 
gloves, prayer books, rosaries, statues, 
lace and gelatine pictures, at M. C. Gaff- 
ney's. 2w51 

UOHN. 

MAKC1LI.K—At   Kast   Brookfleld,   Dee.   9, 
daughter to Atlelurd ami Kaima Marcille. 

MCKKSNEY— Al West   HrookflelU,  Dee.   ]», 
non to Ann and .James Mclienney. 

1>IKI>. 

WHEKLEU—At North Brookfield, Doe. 15, a 
son tit John aud Clara Wheeler. 

lKAVIX—At Brooklield, Dec. It), Jane, wife ot 
Samuel Irwin, aged 135 yrs, 2 rnos,'0 days. 

WillTTEMOKK—At Brookfield, Dee. 17, Sam- 
uul Whittemol'u, aaed 06 yrs, 2 mos, lidaya. 

COOPER — At Brooklield, Dec. IS, Kebecea 
Sangcr, widow oi the late Frank. A. Cooper, 
aged 70 yi-8,11 mos, IS days,   Funeral to-day. 

MITCHELL — At Brookfleld, Dec. 10, Elsie 
Cora, youngest child of Albert and Nellie 
Mitchell, aged 1 year. 

MCCARTHY—At Spencer, Deo. 19, Mary Mc 
Carthy, of North Brookfleld, aged 75 yrs. 

MURPHY-At Brookfleld, Dec. 20, Kate, wife 
ol Patrick Murphy, aged 5a yri, S moe, 24 das. 
Funeral Saturday morning; burial at North 
Brookfleld. 

District Grange. 

The Worcester S. W. District Grange 
met Thursday In Pythian hall, 120 being 
present. The morning session began at 
10 o'clock; after the opening service 
Martha E. Barnes was elected- lady as- 
sistant steward, to till a vacancy; this 
was followed by the installation of a 
Chaplain, Ceres and L. A. S. by Dudley 
C. Perkins, W. M., North Brookfleld 
Grange. Next came the address of wel- 
come by Dea. James Miller of North 
Brookfleld, responded to by Noah D. 
Ladd of Sturbridge. Recess was had at 
12.0*0 for one hour at which time the in- 
vitation of Dea. Miller was accepted to 
visit the Haston Library. The Granges 
that have withdrawn from the District 
Grange to join the Pomona Grange are 
those iu Dudley, Southhridge and Brook- 
fleld. The regular questions for dis- 
cussion were the "Militia of To-day," 
paper by U. A. Goodell of Southhridge. 
"Arbitration between nations, will it 
ever become universal," paper by Rev. 
J. H. Faruswortli of Gharlton; this was 
one ot the best papers of the session. 
Another interesting paper was read by 
\V. F. Hayden of Brookfleltk The after- 
noon session opened with a "Matron's 
Meeting*' in charge of Mrs. Annie Hanger, 
of Norm Brookfleld, Mrs. Jennie Preston 
of West Brooklield, Mrs. G. L. Clemenec 
of Southhridge. E. A. Harwood of North 
Brookfleld was chosen delegate to repre- 
sent the North Brookfleld Grange at the 
Milk Producers meeting in Worcester 
Monday. 

The next session will be held at West 
Brookfield iu January. 

Robinson Jumps Bail. 

Augustus W. Robinson, who was ar- 
rested Tuesday, and committed to the 
lockup to await a hearing before Justice 
Hill, Wednesday, at 10 o'clock, failed to 
materialize at the appointed hour, much 
to the disappointment of many who were 
early on hand to see the prisoner brought 
to the court room from the lockup. An 
interview with Henry W. King, Esq., 
Robinson's counsel, brought out a state- 
ment whicli in substance is, that Mrs. 
Lizisie Robinson, wife of the accused, 
came to Mr. King's house about 10 o'clock 
Tuesday night, and, telling a pitiful 
story, begged him to see Justice Both- 
well and otter to furnish bail. After some 
hesitation he consented and Robinson 
was released, with bonds of $500, on giv- 
ing assurance that he would be on hand 
at the hearing, the next morning, but in- 
stead he fled for parts unknown. The 
charges brought against Mm are of a re- 
volting nature, involving as they do the 
character and moral standing of little 
Nettie Thrasher, only 11 years old, a 
town charge from Oakham, who had been 
living at Robinson's about six weeks. In- 
vestigation reveals the fact that the 
whole family bears a most unsavory rep- 
utation and the "place"' where they live, 
is alleged to be a 'resort that should be 
broken up at once. Considerable criti- 
cism is heard because bail was placed un- 
der §2000, for so serious a crime. As far 
as can be learned there is no grouud for 
complaint against the ollicers wbo made 
the arrest, as It was done properly and 
the prisoner duly locked up, and released 
only on bail some hours alter; so that any 
criticism of the ollicers seems unwarraut> 
cd. As it is, a precious scoundrel has, 
for a brief time at least, escaped punish- 
ment. Some of the ollicers have spent 
considerable time on the case, and do hot 
care to be at any further expense, unless 
there is some 'prospect of getting partly 
paid for their trouble in searching for the 
wretch. Public opinion demands that iu 
such a case as this tiie guilly party shall 
be promptly apprehended and punished. 
Some criticism has also been made of the 
overseers of the poor -of Oakham for 
placing the girl at such a place, but it 
would seem from a careful examination 
that tlicy were deceived as to the charac- 
ter of the home, and acted with vigilant 
promptness as soon as compiuiut reached 
their ears. 

Jenks'   Market. 
Tho only place  iu town where you  can 

buy II. ('. Howe's celebrated 

FAIRHAVEN  OYSTERS 

ALSO- A LOT OF 

Turkeys for Christmas 

Canned Goods, 
Vegetables, 

Fruit. 

CEO.   A. JENKS, 
(Hot's   llJ.lX'lt. 

School Street,    -   North Brookfield. 
4wk.il 

FAR THEJOLIDIYS 
We are showing a magnificent line of 

CHRISTMAS GOODS, 
We have a large and beautiful assort- 

ment of 

SonTetiiT~Cniria Ware 
FANCY GLASSWARE. 

Handkerchief Boxes, 
Toilet Cases. 

Books lor old and young, 
Toys for Children, 

 — Games, Etc. 

ELEGANT LINE OF LAMPS, 
Vases, 

Leather Goods, 
Albums, 

Celluloid Goods, 
and Dolls. 

Complete    Block of   Confectionery,   ISuta, 
I'mils,    i:i,. 

AT   PEPPER'S, 
Adams Block, North Brookfleld. 

2wk51 

TURKEYS 
and 

CHICKENS 
For tiie Holidays. 

Cranberries, 
Celery, 

Onions, 
Oranges, 

Grapes. 
Pork Roast ami SaiiHag*1, lOc a lb. 

Fresh and Salt Meats 
Canned Goods. 

F.   D.   BUFFINGTON, 
Market, Summer Street. 

Basement of Town House Block, iwk.'il 

Holiday   Goods. 
The Season for gift making is here, and our 

store is filled with goods sure to please those 
who are looking tor soraathlugto present their 
riends.   Everything new 

NO OLD STOCK 
Beautiful Specialties In Mirrors, Fancy 

Olassware, Water Bets, Vases Cellu- 

loid -f.'oiHis. Dolls, Albums, Pocket- ' 

books, and Toys for the i.itt h- Folks. 

BIGGEST AND BEST 
Line ot Confectionery in town. 

Handsomest Assortment of 

Smokers' Goods 
ever shown In this vicinity. 

OPES EVEJVISGS. 

We Invite You to Call. 

H.   K. DAVIS, 
COOK'S BLOCK, 

SCHOOL   ST., N0BTH BROOKFIELD. 

Providence River 

OYSTERS 
SHELF GROCERIES, 

Teas, Coffees, ■ Spices, 
TOBACCO, wm m 

CHRISTMAS CONFECTIONERY 
Nuts, Kruit and Light Drinks. 

G. W. BRUCE, 
IVI. A It BEPOT, 

School Street,    North Brookfield, Mass. 
4w.'il 

HOW IS IT? 
Christmas Bells 

will SOOD Ring Merrily, 

Have You Selected 

Tour Gifts. 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
moans the happy exchange of Friendship 

Favorst 

The choice ot a suitable, lusting and bautiful 
gift is a pleasure if you call at 

HobbV Jewelry Store. 
We invite yon to call and see our Btoek, by 

so dolnif you incur uo obligation to purchase. 
Open every evening (Sundays exceptetl) un- 

til after Christmas 

W. E. HOBBS, 
Summer Street, North Brookfield. 



BOSTON STORE. 

Established 1870. 

WORCESTER, December 21,  1894. 

SHOPPING BY MAIL. 

No matter if your home is miles  from 
.toff 

vantages which accrue through dealing 

with a house like ours by consulting our 

Hall Order Department. 

If you want samples, price lists, or In-. 

forisatloB-eorjceTiilng any kind of goods, 

write to us. We answer every communi- 

cation by return mail. 

If you order goods and they are not 

satisfactory, send them back and get 

your money. 

FUR ROBES 

FUR COATS 

For Xmas. 

SKATES 

For Xmas. 

For Xmas. 

Store   open   evenings   com- 
mencin^,$ISnday. 

THE   HOLIDAY  WORLD! 

Christmas only just around 
the corner. A few days more 
to make the holiday purchases. 
Come in the morning if you 
possibly can. You will find 
shopping easier, pleasanter,* 
more satisfactory, less tiresome. 
Our store is a big place and 
every nook and corner has its 
holiday attractions, you can't 
see all in an hour, in a day or 
week, but you can accomplish 
more in one hour in the morn- 
ing than in two hours in the 
afternoon. 

CLOAK DEFT. 

The sudden determination 
of the cloak strike has enabled 
the manufacturers to furnish 
thousands upon thousands of 
garments which were all ready 
cut awaiting the pleasure of the 
tailors. The result is that the 
season being practically ended 
the market is flooded with 
handsome garments which 
must be sold for what they will 
bring. We have taken advan- 
tage of the manufacturers pre- 
dicament and purchased up- 
wards of 500 garments, at 
about one-half regular prices. 
These are on sale at the lowest 
prices ever quoted. Don't 
wait until later in the season 
now is the acceptod time. We 
have an immense assortment 
of Ladies long and short cloaks 
reefers and capes. Also chil- 
drens and Misses' Gretchens 
and Jackets in all sizes which 
you can buy at less than half 
their value. 

SLEDS 

For Xmas. 

CARVING SETS 

For Xmas. 

POCKET CUTLERY 

For Xmas. 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
0 3   SHOE GENTLEMEN. 
SS, $4 and 83.60 Dress Shoe. 

83.60 Police Shoe, 3 Soles. 

I'LL  JOIN   THE   LEAGUE. 

The Absurdity of Doable Taxation 
Logically Illustrated. 

"What I Double taxation hero in Massa- 
chusetts t Impossible! Give me one in- 
stance of it and I'll join the League!" Bo 
ought every fair-minded man to say or 
leave the-state, if Massachusetts is to .re' 
lain its olaim to fairness and good sense. 
So here goes for an Illustration, and if it 

L S. Woodis, Jr. 
MAIN   8TBKKT, 

North Brookfleld. 

82 and 81.75 for Boys. 

LADIES AND  MISSES, 
©3, S2.50 $2, $1.75 

CAUTION.—If any dealer 
offer*    you w.   L.   Dougl** 
■hoea at m reduced   price, 

>r says he has them with- 
out  the  aanie stamped 

'* ~t bottom, put him 
down as a fraud. 

W- L. DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy fitting, and give better 
satisfaction at the prices advertised than any other make. Try one pair and be con- 
vinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas' name and price on the bottom, which 
guarantees their value, saves thousands of dollars annually to those who wear them. 
Dealers who push the sale of VV. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps to 
increase the sales on their full line of goods. They can afford to sell at a less profit, 
and we believe you can save money by buying; all your footwear of the dealer adven 
lined below.   Cataloame tree upon application.   W. X*. DOUGLAS, Brockton, 

H-G. KING & CO..   NO. BROOKFIELD. 

Cravon Artist and Photographer 
307 MAIIV ST. 

Opposite Depot Spencer 
Studio. 

WOIHKSTEK, 

also a Travel] 

Each Studf     Open"All the'Time. 

Mr. Hevy wil! Je at Spencer, Monday, T 

day, Wednesday; at Worcester, 

the rest of the week. 
17ti 

FUR, CAPES. 

Our entire stock of fur gar- 
ments has been reduced in 
price from 25 to 50 per cent. 
We have a large assortment of 
all the popular styles to select 
from. 

MACKINTOSHES. 

500 Ladies and Children's 
Mackintoshes at especially low 
prices. Ladies fine double 
texture Mackintosh, navy blue, 
check lining at $4.98 worth 
worth $6.00. 

15 different styles in blue, 
black, brown and wine colors 
at $6,75 to $18.50. 

Children's Mackintoshes at 
$2.98 and $4.98-. 

BOSTON STORE. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER MASS. 

Valuable Prizes for Children 
arc ffivon away by "Our Little Ones and the 
Nursery" magazine. 

The November prizes were a boy's veloci- 
pede, a girl's tricycle and a hobby-horse for 
the prettiest kindergarten mats. This work Ie 
pleasant and educative iu itself, and the mag 
azine Is the 

Best Reading for Young People. 
All ages enjoy its lively stories, poems, arti- 
cles and illustrations, and it is the only maga- 
zine which . _ , 

Exactly Salts Children 
from four to ten.   The public schools of Bos- 
ton and other cities have adopted it for sup- 
plementary reading, and help in other studies. 
There is 

JYO Better Christmas Present 
than a subscription for 1895. Send it now and 
receive November and December of '04 tree. 
$1.50 per year. Sample copy lor two cent 
stamp. RUSSELL TUB. CO., 61 Summer St., 
Boston, Mass. Gw49 

PIANOS^ ORGANS 
 .£... .. _ - ■ .. .  _- . ■— _  

FOR   EASIEST   PAYMENTS. 
We now offer to rent Pianos and Organs for three months, giving the person hiring full opportunity 

to tctt the Instrument thoroughly in bis own house, and return if he does not longer want it. If oa 
the other hand, he decides to purchase, the rent paid will be applied toward the price, and the instrument 
may be bought on the EASY PAYMENT plan if desired. We carry also, besides the standard Mason & 
Hamlin pianos, several well-known makes that will appeal to those who deeire to purchase a popular 
priced piano. People of ordinary means should take advantage of this unusual opportunity. We can 
make terms to suit all and give in return extreme value. Catalogues and full particulars mailed free. 

• >       *   ■ 

 146 Boylston St., Boston. 
'BETTER   WORK   WISELY   THAN  WORK   HARD." 

GREAT     EFFORTS    ARE     UNNECESSARY 

IN HOUSE CLEANING IF YOU USE   ,„.v, 

SAPOLIO 

Read 
 AND- 

L earn. 
Thrifty People purchase their foot- 

_ wear -at the Family—Shoe— Store. 
Styles up to date for comfort and 
durability unexcelled. Prices suit 
all. Also a special line of gents' 
working shirts in fancy designs. 

Ladies', gents' and children's un- 
derwear, hosiery, gloves, handker- 
chiefs, neckties, scarfs and slippers 
for'the holidays a special feature of 
my trade. 

Don't go to Boston or Worcester 
for better goods or lower prices. 
You can't get either. 

M.   C.    CAFFNEY, 
Splaine'a Block, < or. Main and Church Sts., 

\0icTi1 iiitooKi ■■II-:I,I».       3Qtf 

New England People, 
Whether llicy live in the land of their birth, 
or in other parts of the Union, are apt to 
know the value of a good newspaper. Most 
of us read at least one daily 1 a per regularly, 
and those who cannot see a daily read a 
weekly. To keep up with the news Is now 
considered a necessity. He is a wise man 
who selects for himself and ids family 

A First-Class Newspaper, 
One that he can rely on to give him not only 
a careful report of the daily happenings In 
bis own neighborhood, but an intelligent 
and comprehensive review of ail important 
movements and events in the state, the na- 
tion and the world. With the newspaper as 
with everything else the best article that one 
can command is the cheapest in the end. Su- 
perior quality counts in nothing more than 
in the public journal through which you 
keep in touch with the world. 

The Springfield Republican 
Is recognized us a superior newspaper, one 
of the leaders of the American press. It haw 
been in successful operation for over 70 
years, but it is thoroughly progressive and 
modern. Its mechanics] plant has been en- 

• tirely renewed within the past year, the sec- 
ond time within a dozen years. Its.facilities 
tor publishing a great newspaper are now 
unsurpassed. The volume ot reading matter 
iu its daily issue has been increased by 40 
per cent, and it has thus been possible to 
notably enrich and strengthen the quality 
of the paper. 

News, Politics, Literature. 
In all of these departments of a newspaper 
the policy ol The Republican is broad, indc 
pendent and fair. It is alert and enterprls 
mg in the service of its constituency It 
seeks to enlighten the minds and brighten 
the lives ©fits renders by laying before them 
day by day all that is best and richest and 
most interesting in current affairs, both at 
home and al.jiond. It publishes fully and 
fairly ihe Information which enables its 
readers to form their own opinions on public 
questions. It samples liberally the best lit 
erature of the times. 

The Sunday Republican 
Is unique amoiifr Sunday newspapers. It is 
large enough to alford its readers a rich as- 
sortment of entertaining and instructive lit 
erature in addition to the news, but it does 
imt swamp them in an ocean of printed 
words, in which good matter and the worth- 
less are indiscriminately mixed, n alma 
Aral at excellence uml in quantity is reason- 
able. 

The Weekly Republican 
val 

A CHANCE TO EARN MONEY! Salary and 
expenses paid, or commission if preferred. 

Salesmen wanted everywhere. No experience 
needed. Address, stating age. The C. L. Van 
Dusen Nursery Co., Box D, Geneva, N. Y.   50 

DEAF$ S & HEAD NOISES CURED. 
Tubular Cushions help WIPH an 

else falls, as glares h*t]> •■)'•-. '"his. 
mrs heard.  No pain.  Ia*l.lblr.   F. Iliscox, 853 K'w;iy 
few York, sole depot.   Send for book and proofs FHEE-. 

Vegetable, Pulmonary, Balsam. 
BEST IN THE WORLD. 

The old, well known cure for 

Coughs,     Colds,    and   Coniumptlun. 

4 W     Originated by Lowe & Reed, 1920. 
CUTLER BROS, &, CO., Uoelou.       50c, $1 

Harper's Weekly 
HARPEU'S WEEKLY Is a pictorial history 

of the times. It presents every important 
event promptly, accurately, and exhaustively 
in illustration and descriptive text of the high- 
est order. The manner in which, during; 1891, 
it has treated the Chicago Railway Strikes and 

and tin the Chino-Japanese War 
light it was able to throw on Korea til 

100 90 

nal for all who cannot 
rowding reports of cur- 
laily preBH, and as well 
away from "their early 

■   '"jep   Informed 

ible jou 
keep pace with The 1 
rent events in tlm 
for New Englander-H 
homes   who   dewire 
events and of public sentiment in Y-iuik-ee 
land. It is edited with if real care and pres- 
ents each week the best editorial and literary 
matter trom the seven daily issues, \n ad^. 
tion to a compact and comprehensive review 
ot the news. It also devotes special atten- 
tion tttlarming interests. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

The Dally Republican : $8 a year; $3 a ouar- 
ler;   70 ecnts a month;   18 cents a week:   3 
cents a copy. 
The Sunday Republican: t)2a yeur; fl for six 
mouths; 5 vents a copy.      .1 
The Weekly Republican : ft a year; 5ft cents 
tot six mouths; 3 cents a copy,   . 

FREE FOR ONE MONTH. 

The Weekly Republican will be sent free for 
one mouth to those who wish to try it. 
All subscriptions parable iu-advance. 
Specimen copies free. 

Add THE REITIILICAN, 
Springfield, Mass. 

WANTED. 
QAJ 
n 0 

[? and complete line ALES MEN to sell a 
f Nursery Stock or Seed Potatoes, or both. 

I'criiiaijent and paying positions to good men. 
We can give you exclusive territory if you 
wish. It will pay you to write us for terms. 
Address THE HAWKS NURSERY CO., Roch- 
ester, N. Y, 41 

Dr. A. W. BUBNHAM, 
Who has titted so many Glasses for the peo 

pic of North Brookfleld, will be at the 

lliilclifllcr   House,    Monday,  Jan.  14, 
from 1.30 to 4 p. M. 

Office, 572 Washington St., Boston, tPJ 

LOOK LOOK 

at the g/eat variety of useful 

Christmas Presents. 
Razors, Pocket Knives, 

Christy Knives, Bread 
Knives, Carving Knives 

and Forks, Shears, 
Scissors, Skates, Tool 

Sets, Sleds, etc. 
 rALSO  

Large Stock of florae Blankets, 
Sleigh Bells, Call Bells, Sad 

Irons, Meat Cutters, Brushes, 

Paints, Wall Papers, 

 Mouldings, Brasa_ 

Curtain Rods, 

HARD WARE 
 AND  

WOODEN WARE. 

ie amount of 
 a the instnni 

attention was directed to that little-known 
country, ere examples of Its almost boundless 
resources. JULIAN RALPH, the distinguished 
writer and correspondent, has been sent to the 
seat of war, and there joined by I). D. WELDON 
the well-known American artist, how for many 
years resident in Japan, who has been engag- 
ed to co-operate with Mr. RALPH in sending to 
HARPER'S WEEKLY exclusive information 
and illustration. Dating 1896 every vital ques- 
tion will be discussed with vigor and without 
prejudice in the editorial columns, and also in 
special articles by the highest authorities in 
each department. Portraits of the men and 
women who are making histoiy, and powerful 
and caustic political cartoons, will continue 
to bo character it-tic features. This Busy 
World,.with its keen and kindly comment on 
the lesser doings of the day, will remain a reg 
ular department. 

FICTION. There will be two powerful serials 
both handsomely illustrated—The Red Cock- 
ade, a stirring romance of olden days by Stan- 
ley weynian, and a novel of New York, entit- 
led The Son of His Father, by Brander Matth- 
ews—several novelettes, ami many short sto- 
ries by popular writers. 

Scud for Illustrated Prospect us. 

The Volumes of the WEEKLY begin with the 
numbers (or June and December of each year. 
When no time is mentioned, subscriptions will 
begin with the Number current at the time of 
receipt ot order. Cloth eates, tor binding, 50 
cents each—by mail, postpaid. Title-page and 
Index sent on application. 

Remittances should be made by Post-office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss. 

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise- 
ment without the express order of Harper 
Brothers. 

HAffpEB'S PERIODICALS. 

one year, HARPER'S MAGAZINE, 
HARPER'S WEEKLY, 
HARPER'S BAZAR, 
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, 

$4-00 
4.00 
400 
2.00 

Postage Free to all subscribers in the United 
States, Canada and Mexico. 

Address   HARPER BROTHERS, 
P. O. Box 959, N. Y. City. 

standing, let as hear from you! 
i own a mTfl "here' in Massachusetts; 

Browu of Portland owns another mill 
down in Maine. 

There arts two taxes paid, as there ought 
to be, one on eaxjh property in each state 
where the property is protected and owes 
Its contribution towards the government 
it lives under. 

X swap with Brown, my stock for his. 
Now there are four taxes due, one still on 
tj»ch mill and two new taxes en the two 
lots of stock, although there is no more 
property than before. How lathis? When 
I was a boy and went to school I was 
taught two and two made four; now I am 
a mini and pay taxes—a great part of which 
go for education—I am told by the law 
that one and one make four. 

Is the law absurd or unjust, or was I 
misfcaught when a boy, and am I now 
cheated when I pay taxes for such a bur- 
lesque on education? 

Now let Massachusetts race with Maine 
to see which first will right this wrong, 
and let every honest and intelligent man 
join the League with this end in view. 

Another illustration. Smith of Chicago 
has grown up with the city, and now has 
tl,*KX).000 worth of property there, storus, 
elevators, factories and other properties 
situated in Illinois, and, as is entirely 
proper, taxed there. Ail this property is 
represented by shares in the corporations, 
even his real estate being incorporated for 
convenience anise. 

He returns to Massachusetts, which he 
left 40 years ago, with no capital but a 
cornm-m school education and an honest 
and vigorous character, and wishes to re- 
plant his family hero and end his days in 
a community claiming to be equalled by 
fcw and excelled by none. What hap- 
pens? The assessor goes for him armed 
by our tax law, with the power to collect 
from him another, this time u Massachu- 
setts tax, on this million of property, al- 
ready once fully taxed elsewhere. Has 
another million of property bcon created 
by this man's removal from Chicago to 
Boston? Can property be doubled by the 
mere fact of the owner traveling a few 
miles from one state to another? If a 
millionaire with all his property in 
Hhode Island steps over the boundary 
into Massachusetts, docs he thereby create 
another million on which it is proper for 
Massachusetts to tax him a second time? 

No, he does not; It is not proper; it is 
not just; it is a burlesque on propriety 
and justice and good sense, but it is the 
law—our law—Massachusetts law, and un- 
less you join the League you aro a partner 
in the Impropriety, the injustice and the 
folly I And how fortunate it is that 
property cannot be created with this ease, 
by merely moving from one state to an- 
other, as our law proposes; just think of 
the excitement uud restlessness that would 
ensue I 

Every man would buy a mileage ticket 
and tear around the country from state to 
state, doubling his wealth as many times 
a day as he struck anew state; or If he 
were young and active ho could jump for- 
wards and buck again over the boundary 
line between Massachusetts and Hhode 
Island until he was rich enough to pay 
double taxation without a murmur! 

You may say this is treating a serious 
subject with levity; but it is Inevitable 
Our tax law, now upheld only by the ig- 
norant, who arc the enemy of prosperity in 
any state, is -JUimlod to the muzzle with 
levity, and when you strip your mind of pre- 
judice and misinformation, and your heart 
of cupidity, and deal with the subject bared 
down to thu naked facts, you cannot help 
striking the groiesinie and the ridiculous. 
Life would be altogether too terrible aud 
sad if the spectacle of folly only made us 
furious; rather let us laugh when we see 
what fouls we have allowed ourselves to 
be; but then set to work with grim earn- 
estness to establish a better record for our- 
selves on the score of good sense and jus- 
tice. 

i Wfr 
DON'T WAIT 

For a Cold to Run into Bron- 
chitis or Pneumonia. 

Check it at Once 
 WITH  

AYER'S 
Cherry Pectoral. 

"Early in the Winter, I took a ? 
severe cold which developed into o 
an obstinate, hacking cough, o 
very pallflul to endure and o 
•troubling me day and night, for 5 
nine weeks, in spite of numerous o 
remedies. Ayer's Cherry Pec- 
toral being recommended me, I 
began to take it, and inside of 24 
hours, I was relieved of the 
tickling in my throat. Before I 
finished the bottle, my cough 
was nearly gone. 1 cannot speak 
too highly of its excellence."— 
Mrs. h. Hosoii, Eaton, Ohio. 

Ayer's  Cherry  Pectoral 
Received  Highest Awards 

AT   THE   WORLD'S   FAIR 
0000000000000000000000oc 
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PARKER'S 
„   HAIR   BALSAM 
Cleanirg and iHHtttflM the hs.lt. 
P&BwM a luxuriant growth. 
Never Fails to Bcstore Or«y 
Hair to its Youthful Color. 

Curci scalp di'f&w-n * hair tailing. 
Wc.ftiidti.Wat I>ruggh£ 

CONSUMPTIVE 
I [ie Parker's Ginger Tonic.    It riirei the -wont OouKhY 
We*k Lungi, Debility, In digestion, Pain, Take in time. Met*. 

Stops ajfyaia. iSc »1 Druggi 

The MM Co. 
Grand 
Fall Opening. 
Metis, Boys, and 
Children's 
Clothing, Hats, 
an d Furnishings. 

Any one who has children will rejoice 
with "L. B. Mulford, of Plainlleld, N. J. 
His little boy, five years of age, WHS sick 
with croup. For two days and nights he 
tried various remedies recommended by 
friends nnd neighbors.- He says: "I 
thought sure I would lose him. I had seen 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy advertised 
aud thought I would try it as a last, hope 
and am happy to say that after two doses 
he slept until morning. I gave it to him 
next day and a cure was effected. I keep 
this remedy in the house now and as soon 
as any of my children show signs of 
croup I give it to them and that is the 
last of it." 25 and 50 cent bottles for 
sale by D. J. Pratt, North Brookfleld, 
Mass. 4-4y 

Atlams BPk. 
North Hrookliulri. CUMKER HOLMES 

V   C. Ml\ Vlill, 

Attorney and Counsellor ot Law. 
Makepeace Block, 

]y10* WARREN, MASS. 

ASTHMilJffljBV^eSS: 
The DR. TAFT BROS. M. Co., Rochegter, N.V.FHEt 

AS1HMAXENE 
senduHyoir 

MILLINERY 
OK ALL RIKDfl AT 

Greatly Reduced Prices 
 TO  

REDUCE OUR STOCK. 

North Main St. 
11W47 

J.M.^GGDDABIV  
North Brookfleld 

Look Out for the Buckboard 

O. H.  HOLCOMB, 
Brookfleld'* IVews Agent, St IN. 

The Boston Globe, Herald, PoHt, Journal, 
New York Recorder, Sutr and Press. Wor- 
cester Tclefrram, Springfield lO'imblican 
Brookfleld Times. ,-jtr 

WANTED. 
LADY Agents wanted to sell the finest 

Toilet Prt'imriition lor the complexion. 
Call at drcssnmkiiiK rooms of MISS SAEAH 
NUTTINU, North Brookfleld. 3mo41 

300 Cords Wood. 
SLAB wood;4-foot and stove length, nlso4- 

ioot wood In walnut, oak, chestnut, btrcl). 
A. &E. f>. BATCHELI.KR. 

N, rth Brookfleld, June, 1693. 32 

Would a Salary Come Handy? See ad- 
vertisement ot a "Chance to earn money'' 
in another column, it you want a posi- 
tion. 4w50 

We are prepared in every department 
in our establishment with the latest and 
grainiest assortment of Kail and Winter 
Goods we have ever shown. In our 
Heady-mae Clothing department we show 
everr style of garment for men, young 
men, boys and children that fasldon de- 
crees.shall be worn this season. We have 
scoured the market for H16 newest and 
best wearing fabrics, and nearly all of 
our garments aro cut and made in onr 
workrooms, thus insuring clean and per- 
fect workmanship. 

Our Custom 
Department. 
is on the second floor, and is replete with 
the choicest, fabrics for garments to meas- 
ure, of both foreign and American makes. 
Great enre and attention are given to the 
detail of our cus'oin work, aiid the merit 
of the work produced has given us a rep- 
utation second to none. 

Our Hat 
Department. 

Shortsightedness. 
To waste your money 011 vile, dirty, watery 

mixtures, compoundeu by inexperienced por 
firms, when you have the opportunity ol testing 
Otto's Cure free of charge, why will you con- 
tinue to irritate your throat and lungs with that 
terrible hacking tough when i>. J. Pratt, North 
Brookfleld, and W. J. Vizard KaBt Urookfleid, 
will furnish you a free sample bottle of this 
great guaranteed remedy? Hold a bottle of 
Otto's Cure to the light and observe its beautiful 
golden color and thick heavy syrup. Largest 
packages and purest goods.   Large bottle 50c. 

TFthe hair has beeu made to grow a 

natural color on bald heads In. thousands 

of cases, by using Hall's Hair Kenewer. 

why will it not in your case? 

A genuine ghost-story has yet to be at- 

tested; but not so a genuine blood-purl- 

fler. Over and over again it has been 

proved that Ayer's Sarsaparilla stands 

alone among medicines as the most relia- 

ble tonic-alterative in Pharmacy. It 

stood alone at the World's Fair. 

+ 

Wanted. 
Ladies and gentlemen fluttering with throat 

and lung difficulties to call at our drug store for 
a bottle of Otto'B Cure, which we are distributing 
free of charge, and we can confidently reoom- 
mend it as a superior remedy for Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchitis, Consumption, ami all diseases of the 
throat and lungs, ft will stop a cough quicker 
than any known remedy. We will guarantee it 
to you. If your children have croup or whoop. 
ing cough it Is sore to give instant relief. Don't 
delay, hut get a trial bottle free. Large size 50c 
Sold bv f>. J. Pratt, North Brookfleld, W. J. Viz- 
ard, Ka«t Brookfleld. 

Is one of the attractions of our store. 
Our styles and qualities have  an  enviable 
reputation.    Nothing ungainly will ever, 
be placed above your ears here. 

Furnishing 
Department. 

Complete with 
uveities. Some 
1 in our line  of 

>nly ie latest and best 
special values are offer- 
nfeckwear.   Also heavy 

underwear ami hosiery, 

Our prices in  all 
ompetition. 

departments   defy 

The Ware,  Pratt Co., 
410-412 JHfain St. Worcester. 

39-13t 

It will cure 

THAT COUGH. 

Ask your medi- 

cine   dealer 

for it 

and   tajce 

no 

other.        A 

V 

It 

TIMES. 
TTJL. xnrr BKOOK* mLl), MASS;, FKIDAY., DEUlMBTCK"28;T89¥. NO. 52. 

MILLINERY ! 
We bave now in stock a good 

assortment of Winter Millinery, 
Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats 

and Bonnets, Velvets, Ribbons' 
Feathers, Fancy Wings, 

Tips ind Ornaments. 
Wo carry at all times n good stock of Umler- 

. wear, Hosiery, Trimmings*, Furnishing goods 
and small wares.    So trouble to show goods, 
Give us a call. 

Boston and Albany R It Time Table. 

GOING EAST. 

GEO. H. COOUDGE, 
Wheeler & Cimnuv Bloek, 

West Brookfleld. 

THE CORNER STORE, 
WEST BUOOKFIKLP, 

W. J. Koche, Proprietor, 
lias the largest and best assortment of 

STATIONERY 
in this vioinity.    H yoq don't believe it, call 

and see for yourself. 

HOLIDAY GOODS IN A GREAT VARIETY 
Nuts, Fruitami ablg line of Confectionery, 

Springfield, 
Palmer, 
W Rrlmnelri 
w. Warren. 
Warren, 
W.B'kfleld, 
Brookfleld, 
*E.B'kfield, 
So. Spencer, 
(Jharfton, 
Rochdale, 
•Jamesville, 
8 Worcester 
Worcester, 
Boston, 

l M AM \ M AM I'M P M PM 
»'«] 7 IN! II III 1 IS •14! 410 

I -.!■; -,:Vl 1142 1411 1114 4 42 
I!.Ill 74» ii...; 4 ;..■! 
1141 711 r.'in SOI 
11411 im I'iiiii ISO .Sim 
iesa HUH 12 111 2IW MH 
lest mill 12 10 Slip 
,7oa H Hi ISM 84A S-.'ll 
1711 821 12:11 S.11 
i720 HK(I 1240 -.411 
[730 Mil) 12 SO BIKI 
-a H;iJ 1112 no' 
747 x;.7 107 (HIT 

501)17 SO a oo 1 III '2 4S 420 11 III 
fi  1.1:11 30 [(>'_•:> 143 4 III! .:»> 745 

t The train leaving Springfield at 8.38 p. M. 
^Ill-stop at stations between Palmerand East 
Brookfleld inclusive, to leave passengers. 

GOING WEST. 

Boston, 
Worcester, 
S Worcester 
Jamesville, 
Rochdale, 
Chart ton, 
So. Spencer, 
•E.B'kfleld, 
Brookfleld, 
W. B'kneld, 
Warren, 
W. Warren, 
W.Brlmflold 
Palmer, 
Springfield, 

AM! A M A M A  ■ 1' M PM 
5001 700 8X1 II 111 300 
633) 8 SO 945 |9|| 1221: 420 
036: 8 511 !-.■ --•!! 4 23 
6411 8 58 12* 4 28 
053. Old l-MC 4 40 
7114   1121 1231 451 
713   930 IIKI 500 
718  935 1243 KM 5 Ml 
725   942 112 512 
731; 948 1030 118 518 

743 1000 131) 5«0 
731 1008 138 538 
8031019 111:..'! 1 17 149 S40 
833 1050 1118 1 41 320 619 

600 
718 
721 
726 
738 
749 
758 
803 
810 
813 
8 23 
828 

847 
918 

Brooklield (Limes 
Horace J.   Lawrence, 

EDITOB ANI> PHOPniKTOR, 
GEOBOE It. lAitiu.M,,    Assistant. 

ADVERTISING RATEB ON APPLICATION. 

tCsT AddreBS all communications relatingto 
the Newspaper or Job Printing Department 
to II. J. LAWRENCE, North Brookfleld, Mass. 

Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter 

Canned Goods. 

* Connect with North Brookfleld Branch 
trains. 

§ A late evening train leaves Boston at II P. 
«., Worcester 12.28, West Brookfleld 1.20, Pal- 
mer i.4«, arriving at sm-ingneld 2.15 A. M. 

Largest line in town of 

Smokers' Supplies. 

Look at This. 
fCattan Rockers for |tt.OO. never before sold for 

less than (If. 

BAEGAINS. 
Rattan Rockers all the way Irom $2 to 910. 

Examiiic our great line of 

Holiday Goods. 
Everything for fie children. 

Rockers in white and gold. 
SloilB, Roekinur Horses, 

Cobbler Heat Rockers, 
Plush Rockers* Oak Rocker 

BRASS   BEDSTEADS 
From *« to $15, 

i '   in all the newest styles 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
WOKCESTKR, HI ANN. 

474 MAIN ST. 

Capital 300,000.      Surplus $200,000. 

A General Banking Business Transacted. 
Special Deposits sub- fntcrest allowed upoi 

Ject to check. 
Correspondence tnviterL 

Albert II. Watte 
Gilbert Ii. Baud, Cashier. 

Unitarian   Charch t—Rev.   W- L.  Walsh, 
£astor. Sunday services: 10.46a. m.; Sunflay 

shool at 12. ' 
The Baptist Circle will hold a prayer and 

conference meeting at the houses, every 
Monday evening,   yhe public is invited. 

St. Mary's Catholic Church. Sunday 
services: Low Mass, 8.30 a. m.; High Mass and 
Sermon, 10 30; Sunday School, 2.30 p. in.; Ves- 
perB, 7.30 p. m. 

M, £. Church i—Rev. N. M. Caton, pastor. 
Sunday services at 10.45 a. m, and 7 p. m. Sun- 
day School at noon. Young people's meeting 
at 6.15 Prayer meeting Tuesday evening at 
7.30. Neighborhood class meeting Friday 
evening at 7-30 o'clock. 

Congregational Church t—Rev. E. C.  In- 
galls pastor. Residence, 10 Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.45 a. m. and 7.00 p. in. Sunday 
School at noon. Y. P. S. C. E. Meeting, 6.15 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evenlngat7.30 
All citizens anil strangers are welcome to the 
services and the hospitalities of this church. 
All seata tree at the evening service. 

—The next meeting of th« Baptist Cir- 

cle will be with Mrs. Fitta on Monday 

evening. Kev. Mr. Childs and wife from 

East Brookfleld are expected to be pres- 

ent. 

—Mr. E. W. Gerry, Misses Mary and 

Sosie Gerry, also Warren Bacon, wife 

and daughter?, were at their old home in 

Upton for a family re-union on Christ- 

mas day. 

—Rev. Mr. Walsh will preach in Spen- 

cer next Sabbath, and his pulpit will be 

filled by Harry S. Mitchell, a student 

from Meadville (Pa.) seminary, who is 

at home on a vacation. 

BROOKFIELD. 
S. A. FITTS, - LOCAL EDITOR. 

Brookfleld Postofnce. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the West.—7.00, 8.30 a.m.,   and 3.30 p.  m. 
Fur the EaBt.—H.SQ a, m.,42.00 m. and 3,30 p. m. 

HAILS ARRIVE. 
From the  Fast.—7.30 a. m.   12.30 m.,  5.05 p.m. 
From the Weat—WMa.. m., and 12.30 p. m. 

AUGUSTA MEEHAN, Postmaster. 

Home News Up to Date. 

S8.00 S8.00 

This Week 
Will Go On 5ale 
Two hundred black, blue and 
brown beaver and kersey over- 
coats at 

88.00, 
worth ten,   twelve   and 
teen ; a few were fifteens, 

"sizes from 34 to 44. 

thir- 
All 

Also 25 overcoats at $5, worth 88. 

Our regular mark-down sale is now 
gOjing on. Great bargains in all de- 
partments. 

Money returned if the garment ypu 
buy "of us is not right in every par- 
ticular. 

RANGES and PARLOR STOVES 
Our greatly enlarged1 and  practically  new 

store is tilled' with the latest designs in 

FURNITURE. 
Undertaking in 

All its Branches. 

SPLAIN BROS., North Main St 
NORTH BROOKFlKl.n. 

REMOVAL. 
HAVING   moved mv  Harness  Shop to the 

basement  of the WalKer block   (next to 
Bush's stable), 1 am alill prepared to do 

Good Work at Reasonable Prices. 
I AUiO^—. 

FfJLE   AND   NET   NA1VH. 

Harness cleaned and oiled iu first-rlass nliapo. 

GEO. E. GOODRICH. 
North Brookfleld, Nov. 2. 

SHOE HKPAJKING. 
I AM ready to do all kinds of hdat and shoe 

repairing at my shop In Stone's block, op- 
posite the depot, North Brookfleld, at renson- 
aide prices. Work left with H. G, King & Co. 
will be promptly attended to. 

Bw4!> W. J. GOULD 

D. H. EAMES&OO., 
Main, cor. Front St.. WORCESTER 

! 

For 30 Days. 

Watches, Diamonds, 

Jewelry, Solid Gold 

Kings of All Kinds. 

Solid and plated Silverware, 
Clocks, Bronzes, Cut-glass 
Lamps, etc. 

I offer all goods*at greatly 
reduced prices to reduce my 
stock, which is the largest in 
Worcester. It will pay you 
to call and\ see goods and 
prices before purchasing. All 
goods fully warranted. 

L-OST. 
BROWN and White Spaniel Dog; had on col- 

lar marked Peter Lafferrlere. The llndei' 
will please return to owner and he rewarded 
"North Brookfleld, Dee. at, 18M. 2w51* 

Sliortsifrhteihiess. 

To waste your money on vile, dirty, watery 
mixtures, compounded by inexperienced per 
6on§, when you have tlie opportunity ol testing 
otto's Cure free oi charge, why will you con- 
tinue to irritate your throat and lungs with that 
terrible hacking cough when 1). J. Pratt, North 
Brooklield, and W. J. Vizard East Brooklield, 
will iurnish you a free sample bottle of this 
greiit guaranteed remedy ? Hold a bottle oi 
Otto'e Cuiv io the light and observe its beautiful 
golden color and thick heavy Hyruo. Largest 
packages and purest good*.    Uhjta uutUu Sue. 

Wanted. 
Ladies and gentlemen sntlertng with throat 

and lung difllcultiee toi-Jill :U oi.r diug More lor 
a bottle ol KIIO'BCute, wliuh «e are distributing 
free o|' charge, and we can uoMlitlenttv recmn. 
mend it nsa superior icniedy tor Lough*, Colds 
Broi.elnlib, Consumption, nod ail duea*ei o| (lie 
throat and lungs. 14 will i>b^> a cough tpdeker 
than any known remedy. » e will ggiamntee ti 
to you. If yo»r children have ci'iip.or whoop 
log cough it is f-ure logiVf luxluul relief. Don't 
delay, but get a tun I bottle tree. Large tdxeftQu, 
Bold bv D. J. Pratt. JNorlu Brooklield, W. J. Viz- 
ard, East Urookfleid. 

W, A. ENGLAND, 
JKWEI.KB, 

394 Main St.,        -      .Worcester 
1!,) Si;i;i] Of 111'- Sid,-walk Clock. 40 

Mend for Nainple Copies. 

BOSTON TRANSCRIPT 
A trustworthy, clean and interesting family 

newspaper, free from sensational and objec- 
tionable matters in both reading and adver- 
tising columns; offering to the educated and 
intelligent public the most instructive and en- 
tertaining selection of news, literary, political, 
liuancial, art music and general topics of the 
day and season, % 

Daily Evening Transcript. 
No Sunday edition. 

Saturday Evening Transcript. 
sixteen or more pages. 

Weekly Transcript. 
Published Fridays. 

Adilii'S-i  BOSTON   THANSCKIIT  (O., 
&ii Washington Street, Boslon, ai RSB. 

—Our last Issue for 1894. 

— A Happy New Year to all our read- 

ers. 

—Louis H. Butterworth is home from 

Yale for the holidays. 

—Mrs. S. G. Wight and Miss Wilcox 

are home for ten days. 

—Mrs. Louis Herrick spent Christmas 

at her sous, Frank Herriek. 

—Mr. L. A. Morse of Leominster has 

visited his sister, Mrs. Caton. 

—Jesse Hobbs and wife leave on Sat- 

urday, for Eastlake, Florida. 

—The Congregational ministers meet- 

ing in Palmer, Jan. 8, 1895. 

—John J. Johnson and wife of Qrafton 

visited old friends here this week. 

—Manly H. Pendletou visited at Mrs. 

M. L. Prouty's on Christmas Day. 

—Miss Julia McLaughlin spent the 

holidays with friends out-of-town. 

—Ernest Florn of Brockton was a 

guest at Mr. Klbridge's for Christmas. 

—Mrs. C. L. Vizard entertained her 

parents aud brothers on Christmas Day. 

Mrs. Edward Polhamus and child- 

ren spent Christmas with friends In Ash- 

laud. 

—Miss Clara Bemis, a teacher in Wor- 

cester, spent Christmas with her brother 

here. 

—Mr«. G. L. Twitchell had'a Chtist- 

mas tree at home Tuesday, for her near 

kin. 

—Mrs. C. E. Clark is assisting her hus- 

band at the bakery, during the absence 

of the baker. i 

—Miss Alice May's scholars had a 

Christmas drawer, which afforded them 

much pleasure. ' 

—The Coug'l Church hold their annual 

meeting and roll call on Thursday even- 

ing, Jan. 3, at 5. 

—J. Stuart Itussell of Williams col- 

lege, was the guest of Harold Johnson on 

his vacation home. 

—Many are sorry to know that Miss 

Grape Baker, and Mrs. O. D. Cooper are 

sick at their homes. * 

—A number from here attended Sena- 

tor Hoar's historical lecture at North 

^Brookfleld on Wednesday. 

Mrs. Ephraim Adams who lias been 

spending several weeks in Worcester re- 

turned home on Wednesday. 

—Miss Nellie Adams left on Saturday 

for Worcester where she spent Christmas 

with her brother E. G. Adams. 

—The musk-ale, that was to have been 

given at Mrs. C. L. Vizard's, next Mon- 

day, has been postponed for one week. 

—Miss Carrie French, the popular 

teacher in the primay school gave her 

children a treat of candy last Friday 

afternoon. 

—The Congregational Sunday School 

are talking of taking up again .the 

Blakeslee Sunday School Lessons for 

another year. 

—Rev. and Mrs. N. M. Caton extend 

thanks to the unknown donor of a barrel 

of flour delivered to thwn Monday morn- 

ing from J. H. Roger's store. 

—The cases against H. P. Gerald and 

—Seldon Brown, Jr., son of Seldon 

Brown, formerly principal of our high 

school, was killed on Monday, at Welies- 

ley, by the caving in of a gravel bank 

near which he was playing. 

—There was an entertainment at Rice 

Corner school house, on Saturday even- 

ing. The entertainment was given by 

members of the school, under the direct- 

ion of Miss Bertha Twitchell. 

—The funeral of Rebecca, widow of 

the late Francis A. Cooper, was held at 

her home last Friday afternoon, Rev. Mr. 

Ingalls officiating. He read appropriate 

Scripture and spoke in high terms of the 

deceased, as she bore her long, sickness 

with Christian fortitude and patience. 

She was a native of Woodstock, Conn., 

where In early life she united with the 

M. E. Church, but at the time of her mar- 

riage, in 1846, she removed to Sturbridge 

where there w»s no Methodist Church, 

and she united with the Congregational 

Church and later with the Congregational 

Church here. Singing by Messrs. 

Sherman and Foster, Mrs. Ingalls and 

Miss Lewis, Mrs. C. S. Thompson, ac- 

companist. The deceased left one daugh- 

ter, Mrs. G. H. Miller, three grandsons, 

one sister, Mrs. James Fenuer, of West 

Brookfleld and oue brother, M. L. Sanger 

of Norwich, Conn. 

Uifl gifts were distributed. Sunday even- 

ing there was a Christmas sermon, which 

opened with a voluntary on the organ ac- 

companied by Mr. Cartler of Spencer, 

violinist. Prayer and scripture reading 

by Kev. Mr. Caton, and singing by the 

choir. 

Last Sabbath morning Rev. Mr. Ingalls 

preached from Luke 2: 32. 8ubject:— 

"Christmas Bells." In the evening there 

was a Christmas Carol Service entitled 

The Child Wonderful, as published by 

the Sunday School Society, with carols 

and responsive ►ervices. 

About Tuberculosis. 

I>r.   Osgood'n   Lecture   at   We«t  Brook- 
Held, Imt   Friday. 

OUH SCHOOLS. 

Samuel S. Montague 

who came here on his way to Worcester 

hospital died there on Sunday, of heart 

disease, aged 67 years, and an active 

member of the Congregational church, 

with which he united in 1862. For many 

years he sang in the choir. Funeral ser- 

vices were held in the church on Wednes- 

day afternoon. 

Christmas in Brookfleld. 

The Christmas tree at Podunk Chapel 

Monday evening was a perfect success. 

The exercises opened with prayer by the 

superintendent, Mr. Lincoln, followed by 

music and recitations. The cantata en- 

titled "the darling of the year," repre- 

senting the twelve mouths was given by 

twelve girls in appropriate costume. The 

literary exercises were under direction of 

Mrs. Herrick. Among the recitations 

given were those by Miss Hattie Bemis, 

Miss Edua Underwood and Miss Ethelyn 

Gay. The children were out in force and 

each one was remembered by "old 

Santa." The pastor was most generously 

remembered also and fully appreciated 

the kind -thoughtfulness which brought 

the valued tokens. 

At Unitarian church Christmas eve 

was observed by a Christmas tree in their 

vestry, loaded with gifts for each mem- 

ber of the Sunday School. A supper of 

hot coffee, cake and sandwiches, was fol- 

lowed by a short entertainment, consist- 

ing of banjo solos, by Master Charles 

Woodard, recitation by Vernon Park- 

hurst, Mildred Henshaw and Maud Sib- 

ley. The "sunflower chorus" was given 

by the young misses. Later followed 

games and a social time generally. 

Monday eve the Congregational Vestry 

was appropriately decorated with a tree 

on the raised platform. The tree was il- 

luminated aud filled with presents. 

Christmas sougs were sung by the prim- 

ary class, after which supper was served 

to the little folk. Games were indulged 

in later. Dea. L. A. Gilbert, iu behalf of 

the church and society presented Rev. 

and Mrs. Ingalls with a beautiful silver 

tea service of five pieces. The pastor 

and wife were taken completely by sur- 

prise but returned thanks for the hand- 

some gift. 

At St. Mary's church High Mass was I 

held at 8/30 and 11 o'clock on Tuesday at 

which time the collection was taken. At 

7.30 p. m. neariy 300 were -present includ- 

ing 100 Sunday School children. Music 

by the choir assisted by King's orchestra. 

Two trees were loaded with presents for 

the little folks which were distributed to 

them after their marching aud counter 

marching through the aisles of the 

church, which was a pleasing feature. 

At the M. E. church Christmas eve, 

about 130 were present to enjoy their I'es- 

E. T. Ludden for alleged illegal Bales of j tivltles. A tree stood in one comer of 

liquor, were dismissed by Justice Cottle | the vestry on which was hung gifts for 

for lack of evidence to convict. I young aud old.    Ice cream and cake was 

„     „      served the compauv, which was followed 
-At the Unitarian church nest Sunday        Dicketl8. chri8tnms Oaro,   nlustrated 

services at NMS in the morning and at 7 \ m ^ acts      Th(J entCTtaluraent cU)   d 

In the evening,  Harry  S. Mitchell will | wHh & ^^ ,%Good n,ghf,lirwr^Jcn 

conduct both.    ' All are invited. 

Everybody remembers the old style 

school exhibition where the lessons 

which had been learned and rehearsed 

over and over again, were recited-. If 

there were any results at all, they showed 

themselves in the principle of deception. 

So-called "business shrewdness" may be 

traced in more than one Instance to this 

old worn-out system. But there was an- 

other objection to this old rule, viz.—it 

was only "parrot work." Only those 

rules and forms which had been "put commissioners, 

into" the pupil could come out. There 

was no "bringing out" of the boy or girl. 

All originality was suppressed, or at 

least discouraged. It is not surprising 

that owing to this suppression, cramp- 

ing, cramming system, there should turn 

out so many "misfits" iu professional 

and business life. No one could know 

what the boy or girl was adapted for be- 

cause they had never had any chance of 

making their talents and inclinations 

known. Fortunately for the welfare of a 

growing world, and for a growing nature 

all this is being changed. The teacher 

now seeks more and more to bring out 

what Is talent,—what the pupil can do 

outside of the text book. As a result of 

this, boys and girls are being helped to 

their real life work, as they could not 

have been before. 

Again there are, as there have always 

been, and I suppose always will be, some 

"bashful"  ones,  so  called.    They have 

had no one at home to train or encourage 

them,   and so  they  shrink from notice. 

Noble talents and high genius have been 

buried in this napkin of neglect, thought- 

lcsness and ignorance many times.    The 

present   methods  used  in teaching will 

tend  more and more to remove this diffi- 

culty.   It is a blessed  thing for future 

men and women, that the  term  "teach 

ing" is really not as significant as that of 

"training."     Boys  and girls   are   beiugj 

trained,   led,—they  are  being made the 

"principals" in the play, rather thau   the 

minors.   The above has  been suggested 

to   me   through  a  visit paid to a recent 

school exhibition  held   iu the Over-the- 

ltiver   district.     Miss   Ball,   who   Is   a 

stranger among us  seems   "to the  raau- 

ner bom." It was not so much in "what" 

was done, as  in the "way" it was done 

and "who" did it.    Not only those  who, 

because of advantages at home, or pre- 

vious training in school,—excelled,  but 

also the more backward ones, the shy, re- 

tiring ones.   Even those who might pos- 

sibly be aalled by  the  thoughtless,  dull, 

were gives a place and encouraged to do 

their best.     And  it was surprising how 

good that "best" was.     These were  the 

points which especially caught my atten- 

tion, and  1 am  sure equally   impressed 

themselves  upon the  large company of 

friends present.     Then   there bad  beeu 

careful attention given to details, a  most 

important feature in the training of chil- 

dren.   Every point and every part was 

made important.     One of the most im- 

portant lessons to   be  learned, and one 

which ought to be learned early at school 

is this,  "Whatever is worth doing at all 

is worth doing well."   This seemed to he 

the plan or purpose iu this systematic ex- 

ercise.   If 1 was to make any criticism at 

all  (and  that seems, wholly uncalled for) 

it would be in the reading  and speaking. 

Distinctness of speech aud enunciation, 

being most   important.      Another  very 

pleasing part of the exercises was the 

visit of Santa Claus.    It brought some of 

the Christmas time into these little lives, 

aud  probably with some OF them, it was 

all they had.     It nfust have greatly en- 

couraged the teacher to have had so many 

present of the parents and friends of the 

children.     There ought to be  more of 

this than there is.    A good attendance ol 

the "big folks" encourages the teachers, 

and is an incentiye to the little ones who 

love attention  and prize commendation, 

just as much as these children of larger 

growth. 

A llllll. 

Wro wish to extend our heartfelt thanks tt, 
nelgtiljoi-s and friends lor lUeir loving ej n.iiu- 
Itiy and kind assistance in tile Biekiiess mid 
death ol lieloved liiisuiiinl and father. 

MKS. SAM!   I 1.   Ullll I ' \l"Ul , 
CUAULKS  11.   WHllTt-MOUt. 
JI1K8. IllMluoal-: fcUru>, 
Miss SAIUfc V* Ull-lksitncfc-. 

Diookfleld, Dee. as, lsa». 

A CAItO. 

We extend sineere tliniiks to all mu- fiiendej 

There was a good deal of interest man- 

ifested in Dr. Osgood's lecture, and the 

town hall was well filled. Dr. Frederick 

H. Osgood who is chairman of the state 

cattle commission, and professor of sur- 

gery at the Harvard Veterinary School is 

considered one of the best authorities in 

the country on tuberculosis in cattle. 

President W. E. Patrick, of the West 

Brookfleld Farmers Club called the meet- 

ing to order, briefly stated its object, and 

introduced Dr. Osgood, who was pleased 

to greet so large an audience, that showed 

to what extent tiie subject of better pro- 

tection from tuberculosis bad taken hold 

of the public mind, especially farmers, 

who were primarily the most interested. 

Before reading his paper, the doctor 

invited the asking of questions by any 

who wished, as he had come, not only to 

instruct but to be instructed. 

In many parts of the state, he said, 

great misnpprehenslon existed as to why 

sucli radical measures used by the cattle 

were necessary, and 

much harsh criticism had resulted. He 

was glad to go among the farmers and 

tell all he could, and discuss it in all its 

bearings. 

At this point some one in the audience 

asked—"Who invented or discovered 

tuberculin?" The doctor rpplied— 

"Koch, of Germany." 

A brief history followed of all legisla- 

tion enacted In this state for the purpose 

of eradicating tuberculosis; also the 

means of securing tuberculin as a diag- 

nostic agent,—the operation of which 

proves well-nigh infallible. The insid- 

iousness of the disease is a source of 

greatest danger, and for this reason It 

has become so generally prevalent. Un- 

til lately no means of obtaining an exact 

knowledge of its existence has been 

found, but now, thanks to modern scien- 

tific research an unfailing detective agent 

is at hand. In speaking of the universal 

prevalence of the disease the Doctor stat- 

ed, "that of 1200 cattle slaughtered at 

various abbatoirs in England, In 1890-1, 

all of which were examined, 12 22-100 per 

cent, were found to be tuberculous." 

About 60 per cent, of the American cattle 

exported to Japan have been found to be 

tuberculous. 

Mr. E. B. Xi\ nde, at  this  point, asked 

for an explanation of the "re action" so 

often referred to iu the papers.   Dr.   Os- 

good  in  reply  proceeded   to give an ex- 

planation, in which he stated  that in  15 

hours after the injection of tuberculin, 

there Is,  if the animal is tuberculous, a 

marked rise in  temperature,  but at the 

end of   24 hours  the system is entirely 

free from its effect, the temperature hav— 

ing   gradually   returned   to   its   normal 

state.   In a healthy animal there will  be 

no  change  in temperature whatever.    A 

detailed statement was then given of how 

the bacilli are  propagated,   from  which, 

the   product,   tuberculin,    is    obtained. 

Bacillus  taken  from  a diseased cow and 

placed in beef juice for six  weeks,  will, 

at the end of that time, have thoroughly 

impregnated  it with the poison they ex- 

hale, something iu the same manner,  the 

Doctor explained, as human beings viti- 

ate the air of a closed room,  making  it 

unwholesome to breathe.   At the end of 

six   weeks the-cultivation of bacilli has 

become   complete;   the product is then 

heated to 260 degrees F. which kills all 

life within, then it is strained  through  a 

porcelain  powder and again subjected to 

another heating, then cooled and pressed, 

when it is ready for use after being mixed 

with   glycerine,   in  proportions of   one 

drop  to nine.     The maximum dose is 

three drops of tuberculin to ten of gly- 

cerine, injected  behind  the shoulder of 

Hie   animal   to   be tested.     The cost of 

tuberculin is  fifty cents   per  dose;, but 

that  used by the uattle commissioners is 

furnished the  state free- by  the federal 

government.     Upon being questioned as 

to the effects of an overdose, Dr. Osgood 

said,  "that is  where some mistakes no 

doubt have been made  by those inexpe., 

rlenced  In the use of this new diagnostic 

agent."   The. regular dose  will always, 

if the animal  be tuberculous,   raise   the 

temperature, "an overdose in such a case 

will   throw   the   animal   into   an  acute 

fevjer,"   It is curious, said the speaker, 

"that a Guinea pig can be tied 16 times as 

much as a cow and no ill effects be no- 

ticeable."    On  being questioned   as   to 

how much authority the statutes give the   4 

commissioners,  he read from the acts of 

1894,  the law   under   which   the   cattle 

commissioners are acting.     Germs   ex- 

po-ed to light, ail and moisture, are not 

s i ui'iiluglou..   -Koeh has demonstrated 

the s.ile and i xclu-i e cause of < uiisump- 

liou Io be due tolucillus; ihat it not only 

at inks the throat,  r. spiratory   orimtt* 

stomach aud digestive tract,  but many 

ofher pails of  ihe  body in wed;"iho 

mi.k ofu-n contains the bacilli.   "Tuberc- 

and m-iy-lium-H lor Ihe many kiuilne.-." 
usdul-iun the illnusa'aau at ihe tu-ulli "I OI.I 
dear mother.    Ala. and Mas. UEu. 11. AIILLEK. 

lll-ooktleld, Dee. 2S} I6IH. 

|uh sis is  more prevail nt III winter than 

uniluci, s mplv   h cause  ihe conllii.. 

CCO.Vll.ALEO O.s |.\{,Iu 



Barnard, • 
Sumner & 

Putnam Co. 
Kstiitilisheil IS4S, InooroorMed ISM 

Never Surren- 
der Hose, 

3 PAIRS, fi.oo. 

For men and women, boys 
and girls. Linen heels, toes 
and soles. 

SThe immense success of 
these hose has created many 
imitations, which, like glass 
diamonds, woefully lack the 
qualities of the genuine. 

And the highest tribute-paid 
to our Never  Surrender   hose 
is the fact that they are imitat 
ed ; for "imitation   is  the   sin- 
cerest flattery." 

There is absolutely no other 
hose made or offered at 3 pairs 
for $1 that can begin to com- 
pare with "our quality." 

The quality difference be- 
tween the genuine and the 
weak imitation is so great that 
anybody can't help seeing it at 
a glance. But the wear tells 
the story. 

We originated the brand of 
"hose at 3 pairs for §1. We 
control the entire genuine 
product. No other house ever 
did have and never will have 
these Never Surrender Hose 
for men, women, boys and 
girls. 

umu SUMNER & mm mm 

Worcester, Mass 

(COSTlKrED KKOM FIRST PAGE.) 

ment of cattle In close proximity to. one 
another in hantf, furnishes the condi- 
tions most favorable for the transmission 
of the bacillus either by inhalation or 
through the stomach; a condition, said, 
the Doctor which can easily be reme 
died."      The  better  the  sanitary  condi 

?jTOVK WOOD.— 

All orders for stove wood or four foot wood, 
maybe left at the store of II. G. Kinji& Co., No. 
Brook field, and hills for the same may be paid 

JOEL M. KINOSBUKY. 
No. BHOOKFIELD 

at the same place. 
ly3* 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 

The pest Salve i attic world for cuts, bruisea 
sores, ulcers, salt rlieimi, fever sores, tetter 
chapped hands,chilblains, corns, and all skin 
eruptions, and positively cureB Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed togive perfect 
stistaction, 01 money refunded. Price 25 c*s 
per box.    For sale by <*eo. R. Hamant      \ 27 

COLLIER'S 

WOODYARD 
Rear of Central House. 

Fire kindling a specialty. Oak, maple and 

chestnut wood sawed, split anil delivered- 

All orders promptly attended to.' My prices 

are reasonable. My terms CASH. A share ol 

the trade is ,-uiic.ied. 

E. E. COLLIER. 
North BrookaVld, Nov. 80, mi. 

A 
TO LET, 

GOOD ildini stair.-* icriPinerti of four or five 
rooms.    For iniomialiun apply  to O. J. 
I'm    IIII    I       V.. ..II.   1 J„„^.1.<1 . i .1 n...r C'Hl'RCim.r., North llronkllelil. 

tlons the leas liability it therS M.  cuttle: 
having  tuberculosis; nver-breodlllg   and 
over-milking are prolific causes of its 
prevalence. Everything that tends to 
raise &fl TltaUty of your jiiock wjJJ jii. 
just that proportion increase their power 
to resist its attack, while on the other 
hand thi sapping of the animal's vitality, 
from any cause, furnishes the conditions 
best suited for the transmission of the 
disease. Until recently the diagnosis has 
been obtained from the discharge of mu- 
cous coughed up by the animal, or by 
physical examination, both of which are 
very unsatisfactory as there are serious 
anatomical difficulties in the way of any- 
thing like a successful physical examina- 
tion. At this point Dr. Osgood quoted 
the opinions of many European scientists 
and some of those in this country; all of 
whom expressed the utmost confidence 
in tuberculiu as a diagnostic agent. At 
12 30 o'clock a recess was had for dinner, 
which was provided in O. A. H. hall i the 
delegation from Boston, with William R. 
Sessions, secretary State Board of Agri- 
culture; Dr. A. J. Sheldon of Springfield, 
agent of the state board, and Henry h. 
Sprague, took dinner with Mr. E. B. 
Lynde. At the opening of the afternoon 
session an exhibition of specimens, taken 
from tuberculous cattle was had, and the 
workings of tin disease in the different 
parts fully illustrated and explained. 
Ooe specimen, a hock joint, where the 
disease had located was of especial inter- 
est as tuberculosis Is not generally looked 
for there. The lungs, udder, glands and 
liver were a revelation to many and gave 
unpleasant reminders as to what might 
be the possible condition of some of their 
own cattle. The need cf a thorough dis- 
infection of stables was dwelt upon; the 
most effective cleansing agents are 
chlorine gas and a solution of bi-chlorlde 
of mercury. It It entirely practicable to 
cleanse infected stabies, and it must be 
done in order to make the work of stamp- 
ing out the disease effectual. Mr. Win. 
K. Sessions of the state board of agricul- 
ture, told the fanners that if they are not 
satisfied with the compensation allowed 
for cattle destroyed, they mast go to the 
legislature; that it is not wise to get an- 
gry and talk about using violence in re- 
sisting the law. 

It was one of the largest and most in- 
terested audiences that Dr. Osgood has 
addressed, every one preseut seeming de- 
sirous to learn everythiug possible about 
tuberculosis, its cause, and if possible a 
preventative. On motion of Mr. L. H. 
Chamberlain, secretary of the Farmers 
Club, a unanimous vote of thanks was 
given Dr. Osgood for the lucid manner in 
which he had explained so mauy obscure 
points to those present, after which the 
meeting adjourned. 

Dr. Chas. A, Hiakc has opened an office 
in the residence of C. H.Clark on Cot- 
tage street. Dr. Blake has been in prac- 
tice for several years and we wish, him 
success. ^ 

The children had a grand time with 
Santa Claus at the Methodist church, 
Monday evening.     All were remembered 

NOTICE. 
ON account of Mr. Alvin W, Gflbert'a leaving 

town, Bly books, and accounts are lelt with 
Mr. I). 8, Tlinr-loti HI the sjuni; place and he is 
authorized to nil tortnQ in the settlement of 
accounts. C. W. DE1.VEY. 
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TVTISS ELLA H. STONE, 

DRESSMAKER, 
ffas-removed to the 'residence of .lames K. 
Miller, cor. ol sflnnuer and IJiyh streets, North 
Jtrouknclil. ;     " „      3mH 

WEST BBOOKFIELD. 

Weat ItrookAeld Postoffict. 

Wllll a Olesetn, in - 
young heart was made to overflow with 
happiness. 

The regular meeting of the W. I!. C. 
will 1« held Ja«- IJU. J-p. 4U- "" Jy- \ 
at 2.30, a special meeting will be called 
when the newly elected officers will be 
installed by installing officer, Mrs. Gage 
of Warren. 

There was a pleasant gathering of 
friends Tuesday, at the house of E. Cor- 
biu's, especially was the hours between 
one and three enjoyed when the noble 
turkey along with other goodies rapidly 
disappeared. 

Through the energy of J. T. Wood, 
people from Warren and the Brooklields 
were enabled to attend Hon. Geo. F. 
Hoar's lecture at Xorth Brookfleld, at 
greatly reduced rates, over the Boston & 
Albany Railroad. 

The families of Mrs. Maria Barnes and 
C. B. Ferry had an old fashioned Christ- 
mas tree at C. H. Clark's, Tuesday even- 
ing. W, 0. Spinney of Worcester was 
also one of the party. Refreshments 
and ice cream were served, and the little 
folks had a merry time. 

The funeral of Miss Minnie Madden, 
who died Saturday, took place from the 
Catholic church, Monday, at 10 o'clock. 
A large number were present to pay their 
last tribute of respect to one whom they 
had known and loved in life and whose 
death they sincerely mourn. 

THE Worcester Spy Bhould caution its 
correspondents and proof readers to be a 
little more careful in locating its items 
from the Brookfields, as there are of late 
a number of instances where the credit 
or disgrace for a certain occurrence has 
been given to the wrong town. As an 
instance of this  we quote the following 
from maluiylm-i? lamm         t      ^^^^ 

Dixon—Thompson. 

One the prettiest home weddings of the 
season took place on Tuesday evening, 
at the residence of Mr. F. W. Thompson, 
when his grand-daughter, Miss Carrie E. 
Thompson was united in marriage to 
William E. Dixon, according to the 
beautiful marriage service of the 
Episcopal church! Rev. B. M. Frink 
performed the ceremony. ' Miss Stella 
0. Thompson, sister of the bride, acted 
as bridesmaid and Alfred Dixon, brother 
of the groom was best man. The bride 
was handsomely attired in a gown of 
dirk blue material and carried a bouquet 
of carnations. She wassriven away by 
her mother Mrs. Emma J. Thompson, 
About 40 guests were preseut. -Among 
the number were William B. Thompson 
and family of North Brookfleld; Mrs. 
Marcus Aldrich of Mendon; Arthur 
Thompson, Worcester; Mrs. Edward 
Strickland, Springfield. Carroll Bliss of 
Warren and Louis Clifford of Milford, 
were the ushers. The presents were 
botli numerous and valuable. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dixon will reside in Harwiehport, 
where the former is teaching school. 

EAST BBOOKFIELD. 

Notes About Town. 

MAILS CLOSE—GoINU WEST. 
7.20 a. III. 10.20 a. Ill, S.45 p. m. 

GOIKO EAST. 
8,'ilya. In. 12.05 p.m. 3.45 p.m. 

O, P. KENDBICK. Poatmuter, 

Current Town Topics. 

Watch and Clock Repairing. 
ALSO all kinds ol jewelry procured to order, 

including society emblem*. All the lead. 
ing makes ol watches and clockB. Call and 
see my illustrated price list.    ERNEST D. 
C'ORBIN.cor, North Mala and Central  .streets. 
North Brnokliuld. ' '   47tf 

TO KENT. 
A SMAI.I, convenient tenement.     Apply to 

J. K. POUTER, North Brookfleld,    47tf 

At the   New  Market, 
onSmiimer St., North Brookfleld, 

You Can Buy 

For 30c per Quart. 

W. L. HASKELL, 
Manager. 

School begins Monday. 

All the merchants report a  remarkably 
good holiday trade. 

Melville E. Webb of Boston is visiting 
ills aunt, Mrs. B. M. Frink. 

Nearly all the help at Mclntosh's fac- 
tory are out to stay until after invoice. 

George A. Hamilton lias returned from 
New York state after an absence of sev- 
eral months. 

Mrs. Edward Robinson and her mother 
Mrs. Wallace, are  in   Dover, N. H,, for 
the holidays. 

Prof. Mercy Anderson and niece, Miss 
Kate Orr Anderson of Sherburne, spent 
Sunday at Rev. IS. M. Frink's. 

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Messenger en- 
tertained a large party of friends at their 
pleasant home, Tuesday evening. 

Grand firemen's ball on Friday even- 
ing, Feb. 1, 1895. Beadle's orchestra of 
Keene, N*. II., will furnish music. 

The annual meeting of the Ladies' 
Benevolest Society will be held tit Mrs. 
Lewis Glcason's, Thursday afternoon. 

_, Dwignt Edgerton has gone to Spring- 
Held  as  telegraph operator in the freight 
department of the x. Y. & x. H. R. Ji. 

The Dorcas Society held a very inter- 
esting meeSug with Mrs. Harrison 
Barnes, Wednesday afternoon and even- 
ing. 

About 10 ptople from town were pres- 
ent at the organization of the Qtiahoag 
Historical Society at North Brookfleld, 
Wednesday afternoon. 

A Christmas dinner party was given by 
Mr. and Mrs. G. U, Allen, Tuesday. 
Among the invited guests were Stanley 
W. Houghton and family of Springfield. 

Dr. C. E. Bill and family, Rev. and 
Mrs. B. M. Frink and C. E. Smith and 
wife were entertained at dinner Christ- 
mas day by Mr. and Mrs. Ell M. Con- 
verse. , 

Steps are being taken to call a meeting 
sob'n to take action on the vote passed by 
the town last March, in regard to the so 
curing of a proper place for a large num. 
ber of relics known to be In town await- 
ing a place of safe deposit. 

Six local amateurs, five of them young 
ladies, went to North Brookfleld Christ- 
mas night and gave an entertainment in 
the town hull. Unfortunately they made 
no provision for the night, and after the 
show, found they had nowhere to lay 
their heads. Turned from every door, 
they put up at last in the town hall. It 
was uncomfortably cold, and every kero- 
sene lamp in the building was pressed in- 
to service. They passed & wakeful night 
on impromptu couches-; made up of coa/s 
and Other wraps, and returned to Wor- 
cester on the early train. 

No such event happened in North 
Brookfleld, although it is true that a por- 
tion of an amateur company, that gave a 
performance in V. & 8. hall at East 
Brookfleld, djd spend the night in the 
hall, but apparently from choice, as a 
portion were accommodated at one of the 
two hotels, and we can not learn that any 
who applied for admission were refused. 
More than that the electric cars were on- 
ly a few miles away and they could easily 
have reached Worcester in that way, if 
they had wished, by a very little exertion. 
There are four distiuct and separate 
Brooklields, Bro. Spy,—don't "mix those 
children up,'' any oftener than is una- 
voidable. Since writing the above we 
learn that the manager of the troupe has 
written an unsolicited letter expressing 
pleasure at the treatment received. Fur- 
thermore the landlord of the Massasoit at 
Spencer offered to send a free carriage 
for all who wished to spend the night 
there. 

Baldness is often preceded or accom- 
panied by grayness of the hair. To pre- 
yent both baldness and grayness of the 
hair, use Hall's Hair Renewer, an honest 
remedy \ 

Jenks'   Market. 
The" only place  in   town where you  can 

buy H. C. Rowe's celebrated 

FAIRHAVEN  OYSTERS 

ALSO A LOT OF 

Turkeys for Christmas 
Canned Goods, 

Vegetables, 
Fruit. 

CEO.   A. JENKS, 
COOK'*   BLOCH. 

School Street, 
4wkfil 

-    North Brookfleld. 

W. II. Butler spentChris turns, in Bos- 
ton . 

W. It. Upb.itm spent Christmas In 
Natick. 

Eugene Fay and Wilson Howe are home 
from college. 

The "Westerners" had a good audience 
Tuesday evening. 

Charles Kiehards of Worcester is visit 
ing Eugene Fay. 

Henry and Charles Moreau are home 
for fhe holidays. 

Miss Cora Stoddard is spending her 
three weeks* vacation at home. 

A Christmas supper was served at the 
Baptist church, Tuesday eveinng. 

B. K. ]);ivenport and family started, 
Thursday morning, for Mount Holly, 
X.C. 

Monday, it was good   skating  ,on   the 
lake     and    the   ice   was   covered   with 
skaters. 

Frank Marshall received the right hand 
of fellowship at the Baptist church, last 
Sunday. 

The merchants here report having a 
very good holiday trade; much better 
than usual. 

Keith & lliscockiiavoji portion of the 
stock in their new7 store, and will soon be 
all ready for business in every depart- 
ment. 

E. P. Hiseoek and wife were called to 
Providence, B. I., Wednesday, by the 
sudden death of Mrs. Hiscock„*s uncle, 
Nathan Miller. 

There wove a large number of ChrJHt-^ 
mas p:i'ck;igt:s sent and received by mail 
keeping the attendants busy at the post 
office on Monday and Tuesday. 

The Christmas gathering at the church 
was well attended. The ladies furnished 
a nice supper, which was enjoyed by the 
children, especially a Christmas pudding 
for a class of 25 of the smallest children. 

The magnificent display of Florida 
fruit that has been on exhibition at the 
parlors of Mrs. W. J. Vizard during the 
past week, has attracted upwards of 500 
visitors. Truly it is well worth going a 
long ways to see. 

Tenement to Let. 
A DOWN stuira tenement, a   short   distance 

troin the village.    Apply to MRS. BELCH- 
Kit, North Hrookneld. 44 

FOK SALE. 
GOOD Birch Wood tor win by WILLIAM K 

FULLAM, North Brookfleld. 46 ■ 

LOST. 
IN November, a pair ot lady's gold eye-glass- 

es attached to gold chain, suitable reward 
will be paid for their return to the Mtore of E. 
1). BATCHtCLLKK, North Brookfleld.       4!» 

FOK  SALE. 
1PAIR bloeky built Mares, 6 years old, 

weight 2260, Bound and ail right ; matte ex- 
tra nice ta:m team or for genera) business 
purposes. 1 heavy 2-horse wagon, pearly new, 
1 pair heavy team harness. Jmjuire ot A. W. 
HILL, North Bionkflefd. ffOtt 

TO KENT the rooms in  Hie Walker Block 
formerly occupied by the Public Library, 

Apply to It. W. Walker, North Uroufcflekl. 
Dec. 14,1834. 

WANTED. 
LT once.    Experienced div thread stitcheri 

II.  II.  BROWN & CO. 

INTRODUCING 

Clearance Sale! 
J^LII..n*miJEktr"~>i*' must v>Q_r'Pr|iifpd. 

Stable! Sain ol Christmas Goods, 
We have got to raise money 

before stuck taking, so now 
is your opportunity to 

GET YOUR GOODS AT HALF PRICE. 

\ 

FKIIHV, DECEMBER 28, 1894. 

North Brookfleld Orauge, No. 182, 
PATRON*   OF  nrSBA!Vl»BY. 

RiiKiiIar Meetings in Pythian Hull, first ami 
Ulll'fl Thursday evenings of each month. 

J6T* Patrons always welcome. 
■ DUPLET, C. PKRKISB, W. M. 

I.I/.ZIK A. DOE8C1IBB,  Beo'y.      

»■... ■■■■I.u- r.lhr.rv .i.rt Rending Itoom. 

FEIXTGOLD'S, 
Grove Street, 

3mo-l6 
North Brookfleld. 

M 
DON'T MISS THE HOLIDAY 

PICTURE UNO FURNITURE FESTIVAL 
ATTRA CTING ATTENTION AT 

==E:ALFRED BURRILL'S^EE^- 

FIIMIIE - II - CARPET ■ STORE. 

SUMMER IS ARKANSAS. 

Comprising Novelties for 

Mill M Mill II I'M II liniTIIIL 
 Prices Reasonable.  

Onyx and Brass Stands, 

Banquet Lamps, 
Parlor Desks, 

Book Cases, 

White and Gold Rookers, 

Cobbler Seat Bookers, 
Upholstered Easy Chairs, 

Commode Sets, 

Parlor Tables, Water Sets. 

So thorough is the excellence of Ayer's 
Hair Vigor that it can be used with ben- 
efit by any person, no matter what may 
be the condition of the hair, and, in every 
case, it. occasions satisfaction, and pleas- 
ure, in addition to the benefit which in- 
variably comes from its use. 

A. A, SHEPHERD, 

and 

DR, SCOTT, 

The Great New York Specialist 

—The Doctor Prevailed Upon to 
Have His Great Remedy Placed 
in the Hands of the DruggistH. 

Thin is the; most wonderful production of 
medical science In the aioeteentn contnry 
This ia not a patent medicine, but a prescript- 
ion compounded o*i sdo&ttllo prlmdpies and 
used hv [>r. Scoil in his tt.xtoiiHlvc practice for 
-the euVu of llji nTood * GIMSKSSF TBS nimr 
wrought bv it ttrc.nimply wonderful and have 
attracled thousands to the doctor's pariors lor 
treatment* 

To sneli fin extent Is the demand upon the 
tltno and attention of the doctor for this 
medicine from the people who1 could not visit 
N-jw York city that it became a matter of duty 
to devise sonic plan by which the general pub- 
lic could he supplied with this genuine valu- 
able remedy, and for this purpose A. A. Shep- 
herd has been called to your town to arrange 
with li. J. 1'iutt, North Brookfleld and Gerald 
Bros., Brookfleld, to permit thein to keep in 
stock and sell this wonderful hlood remedy. 
This Is purely vegetable, an excellent tonic 
and builder, blood purifier unexcelled, a 
nerve tonic nothing can equal, Dr. Scot! has 
devoted his life to a thorough knowledge 
understanding of blood diseases. 

A few of which are named hero: Klndjsy. 
disease, liver complaint, sick headache, mus- 
cular rheumatism, dynpepsia, loss ot appetite, 
constipation, scrofula, syphillis, canceroue 
humors, pain in bones, catarrh, salt rheum, 
pimples on face, general debility, boils, 
dizziness, female weakness, malarial poison. 

The above name<Udruggist has received his 
;flrst consignment and would invite all per- 
sons to call and become acquainted with the 
merits of a perfect remedy. Dr. Scott'B medi- 
cine when placed in drug stores is sold 
under the name of Dr. Scott's Sarsaparilla, 
and all who intended taking spring medicine 
should npt fail to try Dr. Scott's Sarsaprilla. 
No pills have to be used with Dr. Scott's. 

Call for a Beautiful Art Folder. 

Attractive  Homes are those Furnished by 

ALFRED BUTIIIILL, 
Summer St., North Brookfleld. 

December,, 1894. , 4M2 

FALL    STYLES 
Ladles', Gents' and Children's 

FOOTWEAR. 

Our Russet Goods Going at Cost 
TO CLOSE OUT THE STOCK. 

H. E. CUMMINCS, 
Summer Street, - - - - - North Brookfleld 

I Webster's International Dictionary! 
.The Mew "Unabridged" 

The Best Christmas Gift 
"WEBSTER'S  \-^ Dictionary of English, Geography, Biography, Fiction, Etc.: 

I INTERMflTiQNAI. I    Standard of tfce U.S. Supreme (:ourt, the r .S. Government PrlnUiift Office, And of ! 
DICTIONARY / neariy u" tlle SehoolbookH.   Commended by every Stale Superintendent of Mdiouift.   - 

G. & c. nerriam Co., Ptabs., Bprliitcfleld, Mass.     : 
Of-seml for free pamphlet containing specimen pages, illustration*, etc. £ 

Open from 0 a. m. to if p. IN. Bunlca ciifl-rrrr 
takon out at any tiniii in tllft <1a>' of evisnitiK, 
except between the hours of 12 m. und 1 p. m., 
and between the hours ot 5 and ti p. m.       « 

North Brookfleld Railroad. 

Lv.Ji.Brookfleld, 
Ar. K. Brookfleld, 
I.v. E. Brookfleld, 
Ar. N. Brookfleld, 

AMlPi 
la11 
122:1 
107 
122 

PMlPMIl'Mil'M 
32S!4.7!530:747 
84O|4l»|S40|7»y 
347,Sl<l,.14n S05 
4(B!S22|ii 671820 

J&*! Mail Arruikgeineiita- 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the Emrf-7.30, 11.60 A. M.; 8.00, 7.20 P.M. 

Worcester only, 4.36 p. H. 
East Brookfleld, direct pouch, 7.80,11.60 

For the Wett-6.2S, 7.80 A. H.; 3.00, 7.20 P. M. 
MAILS ARRIVE. 

From the Kail— 7.40 A.M.; 1.28,4.07 P.M. 
Worcester and East Brookfleld, .1.40 P. M. 

From the Wett-7.40. 9.68 A. M.; 1.28,4.07 P. M. 
JOHN HUSK, Postmaster. 

Kxpress Time Table. 

Express Leave, for the East at 7.35 and 11.65 
a. m. and 4.20 p. in. 

Express Leaves for the West at 8.30 a. m. and 
4.20 p. in. 

Express Arrives trom the East at  LSS a.  m. 
and 5.43 p. m. 

Express Arrives trom the West at 9.52 a. m., 
»   1.82 and 5.43 a. in. 

Express mutt lie dellverd   at office at least 
one-hair hour before advertised tiino of leav- 
ing B. M. RICH. Agent. 

jfORTH   BBOOKFIELD. 

*ir Items ol local news are  always thank- 
fully received at this office. 

-The Ladies' Grange Auxiliary will 
meet with Mrs. Fred Potter, Tuesday 
afternoon, Jan. 1, 1895. Gentlemen In- 
vited to supper at 6.30. Ladies will 
please bring refreshments as usual. 

—Bert N. Kent, messenger for the 
American Express Co., broke one of the 
bones of his left foot in jumping from bis 
team, Wednesday night, and   will probu- 

tjtfa-To^nrerfoirse^iiir--^ 

—C. A. Bush has a new top Goddard 
cutter. 

—Cadet Bund Bazar will open Monday, 

Dee. 31. 
—Patrick Dowd spent Christmas at 

South Natick. 

.— Sadie McNeil and Katie Wiicli spent 
Chriscmns in Cocldtuate. 

—P. H. Sheehan was home from Holy- 
oke to spend Christmas. 

—H..T. Maynard relumed Monday from 
a business trip to Baltimore, Md. 

—Millard F. HicU of l'rovineetown, 
spent Christinas ot II. M. Powers'. 

—Miss Lucy Burtlett and Miss Maria 
Lincoln were home for the holidays. 

—The C. W. Woods Hose Company 
will dance tonight at the town hall. 

-Hemember the Japanese Weddyig 
jiext Thursday evening, at the Chapel. 

—Frank K. Abbott and family of Spen- 
cer spent Christmas with K. K. Abbott. 

—The children of the Methodist church 
had a Christmas tree Tuesday afternoon. 

—The Tiitman auction hi Sturbrldge 
has been postponed to Wednesday, Jan. 2. 

—The children enjoyed themselves in 
Union hall on the evening of Christmas 
day. 

—Joe Hooker Camp S. of V. have their 
grand bal masque Friday evening, 
Jan. 11. 

—C. H. Deyo, who sprained his ankle 
some days afco, is able to be about with 
the aid of a cane. 

—Mathleu Savage and Miss Lucy Stone 
spent Christinas with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Gillinsky in Worcester. 
 Lunches served  hot or cold at all 

hours of the day and evening at Greene's. 
Special table for ladies. 

—Kev. and Mrs. Joseph J. Spencer 
will be at home, to all their friends New 
Years day, afternoon and evening. 

; —Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Adams had a 
family dinner party, Christmas day. 
There were lour generations present. 

—The First Congregational Sunday 
School will change next year to the use 
of the Pilgrim series of Lesson Studies. 

—There will be a union meeting of all 
the Young People's Societies in the 
Cliapel next Sunday evening, at 7 o'clock. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Banks from New 
Brunswick are visiting their daughters, 
Mrs. F. R. Berry and Mrs. Engene E. 
Adams. 

—The pews in the Tucker Memorial 
churcB will be 111 position this week. The 
carpenters will nearly complete their 
work next week. 

—The  Happy  Workers  of the   First 
. Congregational    church    will    give   a 

"Holmes evening," next Monday,  at the 
parlors of the church. 

—Henry Howard of the Harvard Medi- 
cal  School, and   Bartholomew Howard 
who  is studying   law  in   Sthenectady, 

. N. Y., are home for the holidays. 
—A Christmas tree was enjoyed at Mr. 

A. W. Gilbert's on Christmas eve. Mrs. 
Gilbert and her boys are visiting Mrs. 
Johnson at Worcester this week. 

—Four generations sat down to dinner 
at J. B. Dewing's on Christmas day. The 
oldest—Mrs. J. W. Thompson—was HI, 
the youngest—Marion Lytle—was 7. 

—Wilbur Abbott had a party at the 
home of his brother, E. E. Abbott, Wed- 
nesday evening; nearly 20 were present 
and enjoyed a pleasant time together. 

—Woodbine Lodge, I. O. 0. F., has 
elected these officers:—N. G., H. L. 
Rand; V- G., E. D. Corbin; R. S., Geo. 
Deane; T., Everett Webber; P. S., C. L. 
Dickinson. 

—The Loyal Circle of King's Daughters 
"wish to extend through the columns of 
the JOURNAL a vote of thanks to all those 
who contributed to our entertainment at 
their recent sale. 

* —In the list of officers elected by Ezra 
Batcheller Post, as given In this paper 
last week, the delegate to encampment 
should have read C. H. Deyo, instead 
of John S. Cooke. 

Tiiy-ne 
days. 

—Cypress Lodge elected these officers 
Wednesday evening:—N. G., Mrs. Ida 
Felix; V.u., Mrs. Lizzie Berry; R.'H.,"" 
Georgia Bigelow; P. S., Maria Poland; 
treas., Emma Ludden; trustee, Clara 
Duncan. 

—Hawthorn Encampment, I. 0. 0. F., 
will instal officers lor the ensuing year 
at its regular, meeting next Thursday 
evening, Jan. 3. After the work there 
will be a banquet served. All patriarchs 
are cordially invited. 

—The request is made that the invited 
guests of the Appleton club be present 
punctually at 7.30 next Wednesday even- 
ing in order that the exercises be not dis- 
turbed. It will be a most Interesting 
mooting of the club. 

—The next Holy City rehearsal will be 
held at Depot hall next Tuesday evening 
at 7.30. It is requested that all who ex- 
pect to sing in the chorus, be present at 
this rehearsal, as the arrangement of 
parts will be made, and it will be incon- 
venient to take on new members in the 
future. 

—Friendship Lodge, New England 
Order of Protection, of Brookfleld, will 
have a banquet here in Pythian hall, 
Mouday evening, previous to which sev- 
eral candidates will be initiated. A large 
number of members of the order in this 
vicinity are expected to be present as it 
will be an occasion of much interest. 

—The followfug officers were elected 
by Concordia Lodge, K. of P. Wednesday 
evening:—C. C, John Lyon; V. C, C. G. 
Thompson; P., F. A. Stearns; M. of W., 
Henry Dexter; K. R. S., C. L. Dickinson; 
M. ol'F., Fred H. Gates; M. ofE., Geo. 
A.Johnson; M. at A., Geo. H. Jones; 
trustee, Wm. Walsh; representative 
Grand Lodge, Fred II. Gates. 

—The Ladies Benevolent Society will 
meet at the Chapel, next Thuisday after- 
noon, for work. A ten cent supper will 
be served at six, aud at eight a five cent 
entertainment will be given in the Chapel. 
A Japanese wedding with appropriate 
costumes and ceremonies will be the 
principal attraction, which promises to 
bu very unique and well worth the price 
of admission. 

—The lack of suitable furniture for the 
stage at the town hall is a reproach upon 
the public spirit of the town. It Is a 
standing disgrace wheo we are obliged to 
borrow furniture in order to make any- 
thing like a decent appearance on public 
occasions. The*town should arouse it- 
self and expend the few dollars necessary 
In trying at least to have the town hall 
respectably furnished with chairs and 
tables. 

—The marketmen had a busy time of it 
Saturday and Monday. Orders for tur- 
keys and other good things for Christmas 
dinners kept every clerk on the jump. F. 
D. Bufflngton had 200 turkeys hung up 
around the inside of his market at one 
time Saturday evening, besides a most 
tempting display of other good things 
that would tempt the most fastidious epi- 
cure. 

—Christmas was'celebrated with mass- 
es at St. Joseph's church at 8, 9.15 and 
'10.18. The interior of the church was 
profusely decorated with evergreen. The 
altar was lighted with a large number of 
candles and decorated by Miss Julia Win- 
ters and Miss Maggie Ivory. The other 
ornamentation was done by Michael 
Noonan, Thomas Gilwee, Michael Gali- 
ney, Patrick Quill and Patrick McCarthy. 
The special music was finely rendered by 
the choir assisted by Doyle's orchestra. 

—Evangelist Osborne left town Thurs- 
day morning to accept a call to work in a 
Pennsylvania town, 18 miles from the 
place where he was engaged just prior to 
coming here. Mr. Osborne has had a 
most unusual experience in the first 37 
years of his life, which he alludes to fre- 
quently. He has been a freight con- 
ductor, .Pullman car conductor, com- 
mercial traveller, etc., has been crushed 
on the railroad between the cars, has lost 
part of his foot at another time, and has 
traveled over a large part of th* United 
States to one capacity or another, aud Is 
a very fluent,if not always a logical, talk- 
er. Since his conversion, seven years ago 
under the influence of Murphy the temper- 
ance apostle, be has been "redeeming the 
time" to the best of his ability as an 
evangelist, aud according to his own 
statements and newspaper clippings 
shown us, has had great success in many 
cities and towns. He was unfortunate 
here, to say the least, in antagonizing at 
the start many who are earnest Christians-, 
as well as many others, by his un- 
fortunate statements and methods. We 
have no doubt the man is honest, sincere 
and zealous in his aims, and a better ac- 
quaintance with a New England audi- 
ence will be of great advantage to him 
in Ills work. It is unwise to hold an 
audience for much over an hour, especi- 
ally Sunday evening, without giving op- 
portunity for those who have good rea- 
son to leave, to quietly withdraw without 
injudicious comment uporrtheir motives 
and their future destiny. He was very 
sensitive as to any criticism as to his lan- 
guage or methods, and unmercifully lash- 
ed those who were not In sympathy with 
him, thus driving away, or keeping away, 
many who are usually active in Christian 

work, and many whom he most desired 
to reach and win for Christ. Yet he was 
an untiring worker, full of life and 
activity, and scattered through most of 
his addresses here and there were 
thoughts and sentiments well calculated 
to do good. His impulsive disposition, 
and the fact that his life was for some 
time one of dissipation, made his sup- 
^U«"-B thrriuf .fLrrauitle. of obaritv over 

his slips,-and those most intimate&with 
him found him to be possessed of a warm 
and loving heart, thoroughly alive to the 
work-of slapping- the tide-of .'.'The un- 
saved who are drifting down to hell and 
damnation." Compared to what we„hear 
and read concerning the evangelist who 
has been holding forth at Warren, we 
should say that Mr. Osborne was far 
more discreet. We hopfe that much good 
may be the result of his having been here, 
and that the members of our Christian 
churches, irrespective of denomination, 
may be awake to the responsibility that is 
ever upon phristians to give evidence of 
"the faith that is in them," and which 
animates and Influences their lives for 
good. To Bro. Osborne we wish greater 
success in future fields, and strength to 
sustain him In his work, but to us It 
seems that no true revival can come to 
any community unless there be a unity 
of spirit and nu earnest desire for it, on 
the part of those who profess His 
natne. 

BRAINERD   H.   SMITH 
Has 11 Large Stock ot TV 

USEFUL - GIFTS - FOR - THE - HOLIDAYS. 
Muffs, 

Umbrellas, 

Skirts, 

Mufflers. 

Table Linen. 

Dress Goods, 

Wristers, 

Silk Mittens, 

Kid Gloves, 

Shawls, 

Purses. 

Cloaks, 

Capes. 

Pillows. 

Aprons .r 

And an ENORMOUS  DISPLAY  of  HANDKERCHIEFS  of all kinds. 
NORTH   BBOOKFILD. 

Roll of Honor. 

The following pupils in the North 
Brookfleld schools have not been absent, 
tardy or dismissed during the teim end- 
ing Dec. 14 and 21. Figures placed after 
a name Indicate the number of consecu- 
tive times that pupils have been thus ac- 
credited. 

High School. Michael Dowling 1, Nel- 
lie H. Morrlll 1, Edward F. Quill 6, Brid- 
get A. Ryan 1, Henry E. Scully 1. E. H. 
Grout, Principal, Helen Rowley, Ass't. 

Grades VIII &. IX. W. Harry Kullam 
3, Florence B. Lombard 1, Edward W. 
McEvoy S, George B. Mullett 1, James J. 
O'Brien 2, Donald Smith 1, Fred S. 
Thompson 1, Mary B. Warren 1. Clara 
Rowley, Sarah M. Adams, Teachers. 

Grade VII. Bertha C. Burrili 1. Lean- 
tier Brassard 9, Henry H. Gilbert 1, Bar- 
old L. Goddard 1, Jerry Kelliher 8, Theo- 
dore C: Mowry 2, Louie Nichols 1, Ora B. 
Newman 8, Oscar L. Perrault 8, Margaret 
F. Quill 1, Marion I. Tarbell 2. Kate A. 
Mahoney, Teacher. 

Grade VI. Paul Adams 1, Urban 
Brlgas 1, Henry Dagg 2, Lottie Gates 1. 
Leon Johnson 1, Alice Kendriek 5, Carl 
Lytle 2, Mary Mahoney L Leon Mullett 1, 
Paul Ormsby 1, Napoleon Toupin 2. Hen- 
nie Thompson 1, Pearl Witter 1. Eliza- 
beth Howard, Teacher. 

Grade V. Arthur Bissonnette 1, Walter 
Downey 2, Fanny Jenks I, Inez Kendriek 
J.jEddie Perkins 1, Clarence Smith 1, 
Katie Smith 1. B. Florence Reed, Teacher. 

Grade IV. Ettle Amidon 1, Willard 
Burrili 1. Marcy Converse 1, May Doyle 1, 
Roland Gilbert 1, Herbert Jeandreau 1, 
Edna Lytle 1, Frank O'Brien 1, Alfretta 
Reynolds 1, Carl Smith 1, Ethel Tarbell 
2, Clifford Webber 1. Theresa Doyle, 
Teacher. 

Grade III. Erford Chesley I, Albert 
Childs 1, William Doyle 2, Leon Jandreau 
1, Marion Lytle 2, Helen Lovell 1, Frank 
Melvin 5, Ina Pecot 1, Irving Young 1, 
Nellie Hoone 1. Teresa A. Howard, 
Teacher. 

Grade II. Jennie Donnelly 1, Eugene 
Harding 1, Bertha Irwin 1, Margaret C. 
O'Brien 2, Eugene O'Hearn 1, Robbie 
Quill 1, Leo Richards 4, Fred Witt 1. 
Eliza Converse, Teacher. 

Grade I. Jessie Edwards 1, Clarence 
Kendriek 1, Florence Mahany 1, Henry 
O'Hearn 1, Harold Thurston 1. Sara R. 
Skerry, Teacher. 

L. V. Primary. Dora Derosler 1, Clara 
May Griffin 2, Ralph Gadette 1, Mary 
McCarthy 1.   Mary L. Carey, Teacher. 

L. V. (irammar. Augusta Anderson 5, 
Albert Anderson 4, Eliza Donovan 1, Ar- 
thur Fullam 3, Charlie Fullam 1, Almine1 

Goddard 1, Warren Larkutu 1, Henry 
Splain 1. Winnie B. Learned and Edith 
Pearsons, Teachers. ^ 

Dist. No. 4. Frank Cummiugs 1, Paul 
Cummings 1.   Kate A. Downey, Teacher. 

Dist. No. 7. Emma Brombach 1, Ar- 
thur C. Green 1, Harry Green I, Ida M. 
Green 1, Bertha Leach 1, Irene Morrison 
1.   M. Alice Couverse, Teacher. 

Dist. No. 8. Leonard B. Drake 3, Ruth 
E. Drake 2, Clarence H. Upham 2. Maude 
A. Moulton, Teacher. 

W. A. llovr, Supt. 

Banner   Report. 

QUAB0AG    HIST0BI0AL    SOCIETY, 

Masterly Address Delivered by the 
Hon. George F. Hoar. 

first meeting, and Rev. Mr. Spencer read 
the new constitution as outlined by the 
committee—Messrs. Spencer, Larkuin, 
Foster, Wood, Bowdoin, Johnson and 
Hastings.   This was accepted. 

The  object of the association as given 
in the constitution is to unite those towns 

A most representative body of men and j w|1jcn are |ncmded In the ancient Qua 
women   gathered  at the town hall, Wed- [ boag district and to awaken an  interest 
nesday afternoon, to listen to the address j for the coneetion and preservation of all 

II I.I, ORGANIZATION   I'EIIFECTEn. 

End of Full Term, 1S«M. 

Rank   Schools 

1 Grade VII 
2 Grade   V 
3 "     II 
4 High 
5 Grade VI 
0 Dist. Xo. 8 
7 GradesVIIIMXMiss Rowley 
8 Grade   IV Miss Doyle 
9 L. V. Grammar Miss Learned 

,10 L. V. Primary   Miss Carey 

Teachers       Pel 

Miss Mahoney 
Mrs. B. F. Reed 
Miss E. Converse 
Mr. Grout 
Miss E. Howard 
Miss Moulton 

11 Grade   III 
12 Grade   I 
13 Dist. No. 7 
14 Dist. No. 4 

07.5 
110.88 
OO.fiS 
00.52 
00.44 
96.4 
9S.05 
05.59 
94.74 
92.04 
92.53 
01.5 

15 0 

Miss T. Howard 
Miss Skerry 
Miss A.Converse 90 9 
Miss Downey       89.6 
Miss Crawford     82. 
W. A. H.OYT. Supt. 

Bound Over. 

Augustus W. Robinson,' charged with 
criminal assault on Nettie Thresher, but 
failed to appear for trial Thursday morn- 
ing, was brought in by his bondsman for 
trial Saturday afternoon. Nettie was 
placed in the witness chair, and the evi- 
dence drawn from her caused Justice 
Bothwell to order Robinson to be held 
for the Grand Jury in January, bail being 
fixed at, $2500,—which he was  unable to 
furnish. 
 ■ ■». '— " 

NEW BRAINTBBE. 
John Wilson was found dead. Tuesday 

morning on the old road from Gilbert- 
vllle to Hardwick., He was returning 
from Hardwick about 10 o'clock, the 
night previous and for some unaccount- 
able reason drove off a high bank wall in- 
stantly killing himself and horse. Mr. 
Wilson was a sober, industrious man and 
leaves a Wife and six children to mourn 
his loss. 

of Senator Hoar on* the character and life 
ofGen.Rufus Putnam, and to assist in 
organizing the new Quaboag Historical 
Society. All the towns in the "Old Qau- 
boag District" were well represented by 
good delegations. 

The audience were put in good humor 
by the brief introductory remarks of one 
of the ushers, who asked that there be no 
applause with hands or feet to greet the 
orator of the day, but requested that 
when Senator Hoar appeared the audi- 
ence should "rise and stay raised until he 
was seated,'' and that he would raise his 
hand as a signal when Mr. Hpar entered 
the ball- 

Seated upon the platform with the hon- 
orable sentator were Hon. Geo. W. John- 
son of Brookfleld; Revs. J. J. Spencer, A. 
J. Dyer and C. R. Shermau, Robert 
Batcheller aud Dr. H. P. Bartlett of 
North Brookfleld; Rev. W. L. Walsh, 
Brookfleld; Rev. B. M. Frink, West 
Brookfleld; Dr. J. W. Hastings of War- 
ren; Dr. Corey, president of the West- 
boro Historical Society. 

Hon. George W. Johnson introduced 
the speaker' in his usual felicitous man- 
ner, as the representative man of the old 
Bay State, and one whom the state and 
country delighted to honor. Senator 
Hoar was received with applause. 

Mr. Hoar's effort was a masterful pre- 
sentation of the salient points in the life 
of Gen. Putnam from the time he was 
bound an apprentice to Daniel Matthews 
in Brookfleld, when 16 years of age to his 
enlistment when 19 as a private soldier in 
the war between Great Britain and 
France. His later marriage to Elizabeth 
Ayres daughter of William Ayres of this 
town. She dying April C, 1761, he mar- 
ried Persis Rice of Westboro, on Jan. 10, 
17C5, by whom he had nine chllnreni one 
of whom Franklin, born May 26, 1774, 
died two years later and is buried in the 
Maple street cemetery. Rufus Putnam 
joined the First church in 1770 and con- 
tinued his membership there until he 
moved to Rutland. He, in company 
with William Ayres, made the surveys of 
the town boundaries of Brookfleld, New 
Braintree and Western (now Warren.) 
He built a saw-mill at Horse pond brook 
now a part of the North Brookfleld wrater 
works system, and erected a house in 
1769 on the site now occupied by U. Wil- 
der Barnes' residence. r£bt\ old house 
was torn down in 1885 to make room for 
the present dwelling, but the old oak tree 
which stood for a century and a quarter 
on the old site, still bids defiance to the 
elements and jealously guards the early 
home of one of this country's greatest 
geniuses. Putnam removed his family 
to Rutland, early in 1780. His house is 
yet standing about 10 miles from the 
birthplace of the grandfather of Garfleld. 
He returned himself to Rutland when the 
Revolution was over. He had the noble 
public spirit of the day to which no duty 
seemed trifling or obscure. For five years 
he tilled his farni accepted and performed 
the duties of public offices to which his 
neighbors called him. He was repre- 
sentative to the General Court, select- 
man, constable, tux collector, and com- 
mittee to lay out school lots for the town; 
state surveyor, commissioner to treat 
with the Peuobscot Indians aud a volun- 
teer In putting down Shay's rebellion. 
He was one the founders of Leicester 
Academy, aud, *ith- his family of eight 
children gave from his modest means a 

J hundred pounds towards It's endowment. 
] But he bad larger plans in mind. "The 
j town constable was planning an empire." 
I Putnam's chief counsellor Was Washing-1 
ton. Mr. Hoar graphically described the j 
correspondence between Putnam and 
Washington and gave an Interesting his- 
tory of the organization of the Ohio com- 
pany at the Bunch of Grapes tavern in 
Boston in 1780, and the departure of the 
Massachusetts emigrauts at the end of 
the next year. "Putnam went out from 
his simple house at Rutland to dwell no 
more in his native Massachusetts." It is 
a plain wooden dwelling, perhaps a little 
better than the average of the farmers' 
houses in New England of that day; yet 
about which of Europe's palaces do holier 
memories cling?. Honor and fame and 
freedom and ehipire, aud the faith 
of America went with him as he crossed 
threshold. 

At the close of the address Secretary 
Qeo. II. Larkum  read the records of the 

urn 1111: IIIIIJIIIVS     I 
Wo are showing a ma^nirtcent line ot 

CHRISTMAS GOODS. 
We have a large anil beautiful assort- 

ment of 

Srunran^r: X^Viini _ War A 
—/rrir — 

historical matter in the locality. To 
Stimulate a local pride In, and a love for, 
antiquity and research by the preser- 
vation of relics and the marking of 
memorable sites within the borders of the 
district. The officers of the society 
will be a president, four vice presi- 
dents, a secretary-treasurer, and a board 
of nioe directors which, together shall 
constitute the executive committee, and 
have charge of the various local and 
general interests of the society. The 
constitution provides for at least a meet- 
ing in each place every year. The 
annual meeting is to be held the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in 
December at North Brookfleld. The (list 
meeting will be held In Warren 011 Tues- 
day, Feb. II. 

A committee of one from each town 
was appointed to retire and nominate n 
list of officers,—this committee consisted 
of N. H. Foster, North Brookfleld; J. VV. 
Hastings, Warren; B. F, Blodgett, West 
Brookfleld; E. II. Stoddard, Brookfleld; 
Wm. Bowdoin, New Braintree. The fol- 
lowing list was reported, and unani- 
mously accepted. Pres., Robert Batch- 
eller, North Brookfleld; vice presidents, 
Geo. W. Johnson, Brookfleld; Dr. J. W. 
Hastings, Warren; William Bowdoin, 
New Braintree; secretary and treasurer, 
George H. Larkum of North Brookfleld; 
Directors, Rev. Joseph J. Spencer, North 
Brookfleld; Dr. D. W. HodgkinB, Brook- 
fleld, L. H. R. Gass, Brookfleld; Dr. A. 
G. Blodgett and J. G. Shackley, West 
Brookfleld; D. G. Hitchcock aud 1. E. 
Moore, Warren; Geo. K. Tufts and J. E. 
Barr of New Braintree. 

At the close of the meeting about 100 
joined the society aud the roil Is open for 
further additions. 

uuui \yrrri;--—x^-rrnxur : ~m»iv 
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FANCY   CLASSWARE. 

Handkerchief Boxes, 
Toilet Cases,     — 

Books tor old and young, 
Toys for Children, 

Games, Etc. 

ELEGANT LINE OF LAMPS, 
Vases, 

Leather Goods, 
Albums, 

Celluloid Goods, 

and Dolls. 

Complete    stock of   t'oufectfonery,   .Tint*, 
Fruits,   Etc. 

AT   PEPPER'S, 
_    Adams Block, North Uiookfleld. 

1 

Waite Corner Echoes. 

The home of A. L. Churchill at Waite 
Corner was the scene of a pleasant gath- 
ering on Christmas eve when all the 
neighbors in that vicinity gathered at his 
house to 6pcnd the evening in social in- 
tercourse, and incidentally to have a 
Christmas tree. The hearts of the little 
ones were made happy as Santa Claus 
put in his appearance, Impersonated by 
W. Forest, who did the act so well as to 
make the original Santa turn green with 
envy. After reading and singing by 
Mrs. Downey, Maggie and Amie Forest, 
the',evening entertainment came to a close. 

,'     i 

TURKEYS 
and 

CHICKENS 
For the Holidays. 

Cranberries, 
Celery, 

Onions, 
Oranges, 

Grai>es. 
Pork Koaut and ttauaage, lOc a lb. 

Fresh and Salt Meats 
Canned Goods. 

F.   D.   BUFFINGTON, 
Market, Summer Street. 

Basement of Town House Block, 4wk51 

New Lodge Instituted. 

(Quaboag lodge No. 180, A. O. U. W., 
(Ancient Order United Workmen) was 
instituted in Depot hall, Wednesday 
evening, by D. G. M., W. H. Vose of 
Lynn. The first officers are: P. M. VV,, 
L. B. Hayden; M. W., L. S. Woodis, Jr.; 
F., H. L. Rand; Overseer, E. A. Church- 
ill; Recorder, F. A. Chadbourue; Finan- 
cier, H. W. Bemis; Receiver, J. J. Down- 
ey; Guide, F. E. Page;T. W., F. Brucker; 
O. W., H. S. Mullett; Trustees,, E. S. 
Chesley, E. A. Collier, Simeon II. Cole. 
The new lodge starts off with 25 members 
and a prospect of a rapid increase in 
numbers. Dr. W. A. Browu will be 
the medical examiner. 

Holiday   Goods. 
The 8eason for gift making Is hero, au'i our 

store is filled witii goods sure to pleane thoie 
who are looking tor something to present their 
viends.   Everything new 

NO OLD STOCK 
Beautiful Specialties lu Mirrors, Fancy- 

Glassware, Water Nets, Vases Cellu- 

loid Goods, DolU, Album*, Pocket- 

books, and Toys for the Little Folks. 

BIGGEST AND BEST 
Line ot Contoctionery in town. 

Handsomest Assortment of 

Smokers' Goods 
ever shown in this vicinity. t 

OPE.V EVK.TTISGS. 

"Wo Invite You to Call. 

H.   K. DAVIS, 
COOK'S BLOCK, 

SCHOOL   ST., N0BTH BR00KFIELD. 

Local Mention. 
Go to BeooH's for Holiday Goods, the 

bietsest and handsomest stock in town. 
l*le:ise give him a call, he is ftiway ready 
to show goods. 

A great variety of holiday slippers at 
the "Family Shoe Store." See the beau- 
tiful line of handkerchiefs, neckties, 
gloves, prayer books, rosaries, statues, 
lace and gelatiue pictures,'at M. C. Gaff- 
ney's.- 2w51 

MAK1UKD. 

— At North Brookrield, 
. Dyer, Armando Conti 
both   ot  North   Brook- 

CONTI—ANUKKANI 
Dee. i.r}, by Kev. A.. 
and Ada Androanl 
field. 

DIXON—THOMPSON — At   West   Brookfleld, 
Uec. iS,by Hev.   B.   M.   Frink,   William   K 
Dixon and Carrie E. Thompson. 

i>u:i). 

■11, Mrs 

Miii- 

POTV1N—At North Brookiicld,  Dee. 
Angelo Potvin, aged 4S yrfl, S mos. 

MADDEN—At Went Brookfleld, Dec. 
nio Madden, aged £i years. 

BIC.KLOW—At New Braiatree, Dec. 2*2, at the 
resilience ot her daughter, Mrs. 11. 11. Bnsh, 
Hannah Davis, widow of the late Lewis Big- 
elow of 1'axiuu, ajjed 73 yra, lu moa, 20 days' 

BENOIT—At North Brookfleld, Dee. 26, Joseph 
Benoit, aged 44 yra, 4 mos, 25 days. 

MONTAOUE—At Woreuster, Dec. Bfc Samuel 
S. Montague, formerly of Brookfleld. 

KNIGHT — At Sutherland, Dec. 28, Nellie 
Knight, adopted daughter of Mrs. E. D. 
Knight ot North Brookfleld. interment in 
Walnut OroTe cemetery. _^ 

COONEY—At New Braintree, Dec. 27, of con- 
sumption, John Cooiu-y, aged 21. 

Providence River ^ 

OYSTERS 
SHELF GROCERIES, 

Teas, Coffees,   Spices, 
TOBACCO, mm mn 

CHRISTMAS CONFECTIONERY 
Nuts, Fruit and Light Drinks. 

Gr. W. BRUCE, 
NEAR I>EPOT, 

School Street,    North Brookfleld, Mass 

HOW IS IT?^ 
Christmas Bells 

will soon Eing Merrily, 

Have You Selected 

Tour Gifts. 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
means the happy exchange of Friendship 

Favors. 

The choice ot a suitable, lasting and bautlful 
gift is a pleasure If you call at 

Hobbs' Jewelry Store. 
We invite you to call and see pur stock, by 

so doing you incur no obligation 1,0 purchase. 
Open every evening (Sundays excepted) un- 

til after Chrlatmaa 

W. E. HOBBS, 
Summer Street,        Forth Brookfleld. 



iiB_ 

BOSTON STORE. 
Established 1870. 

WORCESTER, December 21,   1894. 

SHOPPING BY MAIL. 

No matter if your borne is  miles from 
"Worcester,  you can still have all the ad- 
vantages which accrue through dealing 
with a house like ours by consulting our 

   v*ii Py*"1 nnpf*^Tr?5tr-        - —- 

If you want samples, price lists, or in- 
formation concerning any kind of goods, 
write to us. We answer every communi- 
cation by return mall. 

If you order goods and they are not 
satisfactory, send them back and get 
your money. 

Store open evenings com- 
mencing Monday. 

THE   HOLIDAY  WORLD! 

Christmas only just around 
the corner. A few days more 
to make the holiday purchases. 
Come in the morning if you 
possibly can. You will find 
shopping easier, pleasanter, 
more satisfactory, less tiresome. 
Our store is a big place and 
every nook and corner has its 
holiday attractions, you can't 
see all in an hour, in a day or 
week, but you can accomplish 
more in qne hour in the morn- 
ing than in two hours in the 
afternoon. 

CLOAK DEFT. 

The sudden determination 
of the cloak strike has enabled 
the. manufacturers to furnish 
thousands upon thousands of 
garments which were all ready 
cut awaiting the pleasure of the 
tailors. The result is that the 
season being practically ended 
the market is flooded with 
handsome garments which 
must be sold for what they will 
bring. We have taken advan- 
tage of the manufacturers prd 
dicament and purchased up- 
wards of 500 garments, at 
about one-half regular prices. 
These are on sale at the lowest 

, prices ever quoted. Don't 
wait until later in the season 
now is the acceptod time. We 
have an immense assortment 
of Ladies long and short cloaks 
reefers and capes. Also chil- 
drens  and   Misses'   Gretchens 

H.and Jackets in all sizes which 
you can buy at less than half 
their ualue. 

*FIJR CAPES. 

Our entire stock of fur gar- 
ments has been reduced in 
price from 25 to 50 per cent. 
We have a large assortment of 
all the popular styles to select 
from. 

MACKINTOSHES. 

500 Ladies and Children's 
Mackintoshes at especially low 
prices. Ladies fine double 
texture' Mackintosh, navy blue, 
check lining at $4.98 worth 
worth $6.00. 

15 different styles in blue, 
black, brown and wine colors 
at $6.75 to $18.50. 

Children's Mackintoshes at 
$2.98 and #4.98. 

BOSTON STORE. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER .      MASS. 

FUR ROBES 

FUR COATS 

SKATES 

For Xmas. 

For \111as. 

For Xmas. 

SLEDS 

The nest Shoe* 

L DOUGLAS 
SHOE 

I Aniro 

For Xmas. 

CARVING SETS 

For Xmas. 

POCKET CUTLERY 

For Xmas. 

L S. Woodis, Jr. 
MAi:V   STREET, 

North Brookfleld. 

FOR 
GENTLEMEN. 

84 and 83.60 Dress Shoe. 
83.50 Police Shoe, 3 Soles. 
82.50, 82 for Workingmen. 

82 and 81.75 for Boys. 
Ann   ajjooro 
rim/    miooLO) 

83, 82.50 82, $1.75 
CAUTION—If any dealer 
len   yon W.   I..   Douglas 
■hoes at m reduced price, 

or says ho has them wlth- 
the name stamped 
the bottom, put him 

down as a fraud. 

fitting,   and   give   better 
T-ry_ one pair and be con' 

W.   L.   DOUCLA8    Shoes -ar* wtjJijh,    easy 
satisfaction at the prices advertised than any other maker 
vinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas' name and price on the "bottom, Jidilch 
guarantees their value, saves thousands of dollars annually to those who wear therm 
Dealers who push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps to 
increase the sales on their full line of goods. They can afford to sell at a less profit, 
and we believe yon can save money by baying: all your footwear of the dealer adver- 
tised below.   Catalogue free noon application.   W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass. 

H. G. KING & CO.,   NO. BROOKFIELD. 

Cravon Artist and Photographer 
.197  II A IV NT., WORCESTER, 

Opposite Depot, Spencer, also a Trnvelling 
Studio. 

Each Studf    Open All the'Timc 

;•. Hevy will .JO at JSpcticer, Monday, 

day, Wednesday; at Worcester, 

the rest of the week. 
17tl 

'BETTER   WORK   WISELY  THAN  WORK   HARD." 

GREAT    EFFORTS    ARE     UNNECESSARY 

IN HOUSE CLEANING IF YOU USE   <w50 

SAPOLIO 
100 90 

Valuable Prizes for Children 
are given away by "Our Little Ones and the 
Nursery" magazine. 

The November prizes "ere a boy's veloci- 
pede, a girl's tricycle and a hobby-horse for 
the prettiest kindergarten mats. This work is 
pleasant and educative in itself, and the mag- 
azine is the 

Beat Reading for Young People. 
All ages enjoy its lively stories, poems, arti- 
cles and illustrations, and it ia the only maga- 
zine which 

Exactly Sulti Children 
from four to ten. The public schools of Bos- 
ton and other cities have adopted it for sup- 
plementary reading, and help in other studies. 
There is 

No Better Chrlatraaa Present 
than a subscription for 1805. Send it now and 
receive November and December of HH tree. 
11.60 per year. Sample copy tor two cent 
stamp. KUSSELL PUB. CO., 51 Summer st., 
Boston, Mass. fjw4U 

Dr. A. W. BURNHAM, 
Who has fitted so many Glasses  for the peo 

pie of North Brookfleld, will be at the 

Batctaeller   House,   Monday,  Jan.  14, j 
from 1.30 to 4 Jr. M. 

Office,;572 Washington St., Boston. tt 

Howard G. King & Co., 
SUCCESSOR*  TO 

CHAS. W. DELVEY. 

LOOK ! LOOK 

Read 
-AND- 

L earn. 
Thrifty People purchase their foot- 

wear at the Family Shoe Store. 
Styles up to date for comfort and 
durability unexcelled. Prices suit 
all. Also a special line of gents' 
working shirts in fancy designs. 

Ladies', gents' and children's un- 
derwear, hosiery, gloves, handker- 
chiefs, neckties, scarfs and slippers 
for the holidays a special feature of 
myj trade. 

Don't go to  Boston  or 
for  better  goods   or   lower 
You can't get either. 

Worcester 
prices. 

M.   C.    CAFFNEY, 
Splainc's Block, Car. Slain and church Sta., 

New England People, 
Whether they live in the land of their birth 
or in other parts oi the Union, are ant to 
know the value of a good newspaper. Most 
of us read at least one daily paper regularly 
and those who cannot see a daily read a 
weekly. To keep up with the news is now 
considered a necessity. He. is a wise man 
who selects for himself and his family 

A First-Class Newspaper, 
One that lie can rely on to give him not only 
a caielul report of the daily happenings In 
his own neighborhood, but an intelligent 
anil comprehensive review or all important 
movements and events in the state, the na. 
tion and the world, with the newspaper as 
with everything else the best article that one 
can command is the cheapest in the end Su- 
perior quality counts In nothing more than 
in the public Journal through which you 
keep in touch with tile world. 

The Springfield Republican 
Is recognized as a superior newspaper, one 
of the leaders of the American press, it lias 
boen in successful operation for over 70 
years, but it is thoroughly progressive and 
modern. Its mechanical plant has been en- 
tirely renewed within the past yeV. the sec- 
ond time within a dozen years. Its facilities 
lor publishing a gnat newspaper are now 
unsurpassed. The volume ol reading matter 
in Its daily issue has been increased by 40 
per cent, and It has thus been possible to 
notably enrich and strengthen the quality 
of the paper. J 

News, Politics, Literature. 
In all of these departments of a newspaper 
the policy ot The Republican is broad, hide 
pendent and fair. It is alert and enterprls 
ing in the service of its constituency It 
seeks to enlighten the minds and brighten 
the.lives of its leaders by laying before them 
day by day all that is best and richest and 
most interesting In current affairs, both at 
home and abroad. It publishes fully and 
fairly the lntormatlon which enables its 
readers to lorni their own opinions on public 
questions, it samples liberally the bust lit. 
erature of the times. 

The Sunday Republican 
Is unique among Sunday, newspapers 
huge enough to afford its readers a rli 
sortment ol entertaining and Instructli 
erature in addition to the news, but it d 
not swamp them in an Ocean of printed 
words, in which good matter and the worth, 
less are indiscriminately mixed. It aims 
lirst at excellence and In quantity is reason- 

The Weekly Republican 
is un invaluable journal for all who cannot 
keep |iaee with the crowding reports of cur- 
rent events, in the daily press, and as well 
lor New huglanders away from their earlv 
homes  who desire   to keep   informed  ot 
L^V i!","1 "J, "f"".1. "'"'Iment in Yankee land. It is edited with great care and urea- 
ems each week the best editorial ami literary 
matter Iron, the seven dally issues, in add! 
tion to a compact and comprehensive review 

It also devotes special atten- 

at the great variety of useful 

Christmas Presents. 
Razors, Pocket Knives, 

Christy Knives, Bread 
Knives, Carving Knives 

and Forks, Shears, 
Scissors, Skates, Tool 

Sets, Sleds, etc. 
 ALSO  

Large Stock of Horse Blankets, 

Sleigh Bells, Call Bells, Sad 

Irons, Meat Cutters, Brushes, 

Paints, Wall Papers, 

Mouldings, Brass 

Curtain Rods, 

HAKJJWARE 
 AND  

WOODED WARE. 

LIGHT AND HEAT. 
The great comforts of the 

WINTER   SEASON ! 
We have just received 

Sixty Barrels 
of the 

Brilliant Brand 
of Oil, 

which is the whitest 150  test 
oil sold in any quantity. 

It is 
nil as- 

lit 

Adams   m'k. 
North Brookfleld. smuts 

MILLINERY 
OF ALL KINDS AT 

Greatly Reduced Prices 
 TO  

KEDUCE OUR STOCK. 

North Main St. 
Ilw47 

J. M. GODDARD, 
North Brookfleld 

Do   You  Buy Sugar 
in Quantity? 

We advise you to  buy  i>Jat 
once.     A very low price 

prevails just now and 
an   advance   is 

looked for. 

Call and get our prices on 
staple goods of all kinds. It 
will pay you for your time.* 

A   CLEAR   DEMONSTRATION. 

The    Object of   tb.   Antl-IKMible-Taxatlon 
League Made Plain. 

Tho name of this Loatrue clearly Indi- 
cates its object. It la an association of 
persons who wish to put an end to tho 
taxation a second time of property which 
ha« already onoe contributed, with all 
other taxable property, toward the cost of 
state or municipal government. They ap- 
peal to the mind and conscience of the peo- 
ple of Massachusetts, confident that so fast 
aa the people  shall be made to know tho 
wrqnir_to which t.heg an, nnwjuuq a^i. 
conscience will urge them to see it righted. 

Is It possible that the majority of the 
people of this state, for which we proudly 
claim a high standard of intelligence and 
fairness, will delay to correct a wrong 
until thay shall have found it to he also a 
blunder? Or is It possible that, thelrminds 
arc so inaccessible to a simple mathemati- 
cal showing that wo must admit that pub- 
lic schooling has been thrown away upon 
them? 

.NoI We must hold to our belief in their 
love of right when they see It, and we 
must demonstrate unmistakably the right- 
fulness of the League opposition to a feat- 
are-oft«Husy^tiaiMif taxation. 

Taxation has come down -to -aelike-a. 
muddy river that ever -tends to grow 
Blearer. As communities gain In intelli- 
gence and actjuire a greater freedom, their 
taxation loses tho character of oppressive- 
boss and cruelty and Bhort-s|ghtedness 
which it boro when it was imposed by 
tyrants upon unwilling and helpless vic- 
tims; and tends to become an ever lighter 
burden home with less and less resistance. 

Now, can it bo that at this day thero re- 
mains in Massachusetts any feature of 
taxation that demands correction as a 
relic of folly and injustice? Yes, surely, 
for double taxation exists here today, and 
is checking the development and pros- 
perity of our statxs none the less for being 
generally unrecognized. 

This li| easily demonstrated. A Massa- 
chusetts mill is taxed in Massachusetts; a 
Now York mill Is taxed in New York. 
Here are two tuxes on two properties 
rightly subject to taxation, one In Massa- 
chusetts and one in New York. 

Now, if I swap my interest in the Massa- 
chusetts mill for an equal interest in tho 
New York mill, the assessor is obliged by 
law to tax me on the stock of the New 
York mill which is already taxed once 
there, while this state continues to tax the 
Massachusetts mill as before. Here, then, 
ore three taxes paid, two in Massachusetts, 
and one in New York, and yet there hat 
been no now property oreated. 

There must then be double taxation 
Kniewhere. Where Is Itf Not in New 
York, for there only one tax is still levied 
on its mill, as before; It must, then, be in 
Massachusetts, where two taxes are levied, 
one on its own mill and the other on the 
New York mill. This Is double taxation, 
and folly and wrong. 

Another illustration. A Massachusetts 
mill is taxed in Massachusetts. I own it 
as a private property. I incorporate it as 
a new Jersey corporation and hold all the 
stock. The assessor is obliged by law to 
tax me on that stock, while the mill pays 
the same tax as before. There is either an 
increase of property or there is double 
taxation; but there Is still only one and 
the same mill or property; so thero is 
double taxation. 

Another illustration. I own a store in 
Chicago which is rightly taxed there and 
there only. I incorporate it and own nil 
the stock. The assessor taxes me here, by 
law, on my stock, and I pay the tax also 
in Chicago. Thero must, then, have been 
an Increase of property or there Is double 
taxation; but there is still only ono store, 
no more property than Before; there is 
then double taxation. 

PRAISE, ONLY, 
FROM ALL WHO USE 

AYER'S 

Hair Vigor 
"Ayer's preparations are too 

well known to need any commen- 
dation from me ; but X feel com- 
pelled to state, for the benefit of 
others, that six years ago, I lost 
nearly half of my hair, and what 
was   left  turned   gray.     After 
using Ayer's Hair Vigor several o 
months, my hair begun to grow o 
again, and with the natural color JJ 
restored.   I recommend it to all £ 
my friends."—Mrs. E. FRANK- O 
HAUSER, box 305, Station C, Los o 
Angeles, Cal. 

AYER-S HAIR VIGOR 
PREPARED BY 

OR. J. C. AVER & CO., LOWELL, MASS, . 
oooooeoooooooooeoooooooo 

PARKER'S 
HAIR  BALSAM 

Cle»nse«   and  txatitiflei the   hair. 
Promote!   *   luxuriant   growth. 
Never   Full to   Restore   Orur 
Hair to ltn Youthful Colon 

Cure*' *calp lii-riiM-a & hair ialiiiig. 
fi0c,an<l,;i.mjat Drugglita 

Slop* aJlpi 

/(STHKfi-^irJrn 
Thf.HR   TrlTT B Iff? 

fVSTHHALEHE 
rtn !■.; scud tiajoiir 
r.rkib«.tiler- " 
'«'•«- w v.r FREE 

Religion and the Regulation.]. 

The following story reaches mo apro- 
pos of soldiers changing their religion: 
A soldier applied in the usual form to a 
certain 0. O. for permission to change 
his religion. The C. O. was a little hazy 
about the regulations, but ho was quite 
clear that there must be two parties to 
an exchange. "Very well," he replied. 
"I have no objection. But you must get 
a good mau to exchange with you. "— 
London Truth. 

A CHANCE TO EARN MONEY! Salary and 
expenses paid, or commisHion If preferred. 

Salesmen wanted everywhere. No experience 
needed. Address, stating age. TheC. L. Van 
Onsen Nursery Co., Box D, Geneva, N". Y.   SQ 

f% E1 A fl*SS * MEAD NOISES CUR£D. 
IIP   11 ■■ My Tubular Cunriloiirt help *■! eu 
■^ ^™ »^^* ■   else falls, as glasses help > y>   .   Thls- 
penheftrfi. Nopaln. ■■■nifau. p. H.IH-OX,6S3 H'WH? 
new York, mm depot.   Send for book and proofs FREE* 

Vegetable, Pulmonary, Balsam. 
BEST IN THE WORLD. 

The old, well known cure for 

Coughs,     Cold*    and   Consumption. 

4 50     Originated by Lowe & Reed, 1826. 
CUTLER BROS. & CO., Bottou.       B0c, $1 

Howard G. King & Co, 

North  Bi-ookfteld. Mass 

- a quar- 
weyk; 3 

it the newi 
tion to farming interests. 

SUBSCRIPTION KATES. 
The Dally Republican: $8 a year ■ 
ter;  70 eents a inotitli;   IK'centH 
cents a copy. 
The Sunday Republican: $2 a year; «! lor six 
months; 5 cents u copy. ' * ""* 
The Weekly Republican: »1 a year; *] cents 
tor six months; 3 centa a copy. 

FREE' FOR ONE SIONTH. 

The Weekly Republican will be sent free for 
one month lo ihose who wish n, try It 
All subscriptions payahle In advance,' 
Specimen copies free. 

Address THE REIH'HI.ICAV, 
4""'1 springtleUI, Muss. 

WANTED. 

Look Out for the Buekboard! 

O. II.   HOLCOMB, 
BrookAeld'a IV'ews Agent, Nells, 

The Roston Globe, Herald, Post, Journal, 
New York Recorder, Sun and Press. Wor 
coster Tclefc'riini, Springfield Republican 
Brookfleld Times. 3tf 

LADIES. 
HAVE you used Toilet Preparations?  If not, 
„ .please call at  MISs NUT'lINu'8 rooms, 

In the Newspaper Line. 

Banks (in the newspaper line)— 
H'mphl Hero's a squib credited to the 
Perkins Junction Banner that I wrote 
six years ago for The Daily Bread. 

Rivers (fellow laborer)—Do you re- 
member everything you have ever writ- 
ten? 

"Of course I do." 
"What a cave of gloom your memory 

must beP'--Chicago Tribune. 

Some one lias said that a diet of oat- 
meal and brown bread ten'ds to promote 
the growth hf tho hair." However this 
may be, the diet is a good one for many 
more assured reasons. 

Main St., North Brookheld 
They are line. 

for trial bottles 
«ll 

WANTED. 
LADY Agents wanted to sell the finest 

Toilet Preparation for the complexion. 
Cal! at dressmaking rooms of MISS SAEAH 
NUTTINU, North Brookfleld. 3tnoti 

NORTH liitoolii II;I,I>. 

OAI.ESMKN to sell a choice au'il complete ; 
kj of Nurseiy stock or seed   rV 

Ine 
- otulocs, or both 

, . .inaiicntand paying poshioustogouH men 
We can give >ou   exclusive   lerrilory   il   yen 
wish,   it will pay you to wrile   us  lor  terins. 

mf      Address THE HAWKS NURSERY Co., R„eh- 

300 Cords Wood. 
SEAR wood, t.foot and stove length, also 4- 

toot wood la walnut, oak, chestnut, birch. 
, . A. .Y.E. rv BATCHELLKK. 

SI nil llmokllelil, Juni , IffiS. no 

BREAKFAST-SUPPER. 

EPPS'S 
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 

COCOA 
BOILING WATER OR MILK. 

For rheumatism I have found nothing 
equal to Chamberlain's Pali) Balm, it 
relieves the pain as soon as applied. J. 
W. Youna, West Liberty, W. Va. The 
prompt relief it affords is alone worth 
many times the cost, 50 cents. Its con- 
tinued use will effect a permanent cure. 
For sale by U. J. Pratt, North Brookfleld, 
Mass. 4.49 

Specimen Cases. 
B. H. Cllfford,,New Cassel, Wis., was troubled 

with neuralgia and rheumatism, his stomach was 
disordered, ilia liver was affected to an alarming 
degree, appetite fell away, and he was terribly 
reduced in flesh and strength. Three bottles of 
Electric Bitters cured him. Edward Bliepard 
Ilttrrisburg, ill., had a running sore on his leg of 
eight years' standing. Used three bottles of 
Electric Bitters and seven boxes of Bucklen's 
Arnica Salve and his leg is sound and well. John 
Speaker, Catawaba, O., had live large fever sores 
on IUB leg, doctors said he was incurable. One 
bottle Electric Bitters and one box Ruckten's 
Arnica Salve cured him entirely, ftohl ut If. 
Ilamunl's drug store. 3 

To the aged, with their poor appetite, 
feeble circulation, and impoverished 
blood, Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is a boon be- 
yond price. Its effect Is to check the 
ravages of time, by Invigorating every 
organ, nerve, and tissue of the body. 
See Ayer's Almanac for the new year. 

iCouqh 

It will cure 

THAT COLTGH. 

Ask your medi- 

cine   dealer 

for it 

and   take 

no     » 

other. 

Harper's Weekly 
IS 1805 

HXRPKR'S WEEKLY is a pictorial history 
of the times. It presents every Important 
event promptly, accurately, and exhaustively 
in illustration and descriptive text of the high, 
est order.   The manner in which, (Turing 1SSM. 

nil    llm    rKl/innn   11.11   .«.        .... I t has treated the Chicago Railway strikes and 
f,nl.<;i''noJ"J,,'",<""i Wal' a'"1 the amount of 
light it was able to throw on Korea the instant 

Mr. Ira P. Wetmore, a prominent real 
estate agent of San Angelo, Texas, has 

used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy In his family for sev- 
eral ytars as occasion required, and al- 
ways with perfect success. He says: "I 
find it a perfect cure for our baby when 
troubled with colic or dysentery. I now 
feel that my outfit is not complete with- 
out a bottle of this Remedy at home or 
on a trip awav from home." For sale by 
D. J. Pratt, No. Brookfleld, Mass.  449 

A Leader. 
Since its first introduction, Kiectric Hitters has 

gained rapidly in popular favor, until now it is 
clearly in the lead among pure medicinal tonics 
ami alteratives—containing nothing which per. Mass. 
nuts its use as a beverage or intoxicant, it Is 
recognized aB the best and purest mediclnu for 
all aliments of stomach, Aver or kimleys. 1 
"III euro sick hcudaelic,imligi-»tiiui,constipation 
ami drive malaria from tlie system, oiitisi'action 
gu.ii-iii,iced with eacli bottle or the monev will, 
berelunded.  Price only Mc per hotUo-  sold by) l» another column, if vou  want a nosi 
Ceo. it. llumaiit.' 2       1 tl^r, jv»»   ...n,,   a_pus 

Any one who has children will rejoice 
with L. B. Mulford, of Plalnfleld, N. J. 
His little boy, five years of age, was sick 
with croup. For two days and nights he 
tried various remedies recommended by 
friends and neighbors. He says- "I 
thought sure 1 would lose him. I had seen 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy advertised 
and thought I would try It as a last hope 
ami am happy to say that after two doses 
he slept until morning. I gave it to him 
next day and a cure was effected. 1 keen 
this remedy in the hquje now and as soon 
as any of my chrToren show signs of 
croup I give it to them and that is the 
last of it." 20 and 60 cent bottles for 
sale by D. J.   Pratt,   North   Brookfleld, 

attention was directed to that little-known 
country, arc examples of its almost boundless 
resources. JULIAN RALPH, the distinguished 
writer and correspondent, has been Bent to the 
seat of war, and there joined hv 0. D. WELDON 
the well-known American artls't;now for inauv 
years resident in Japan, who has been engiu/. 
ed to co-operate with Mr. RAI.I'H in scndiiuf m 
HARPER'S WEEKLY exclusive i»m™K 
and illjistratioii. Duilng 1895 every vital ques- 
tion will bo discussed with vigor and without 
prejudice in the editorial columns, Hnd also 1,1 
special articles by the highest authorities In 
each department. Portraits of the men and 
women who are „,„kinK liisteiy, ilna powerful 
and caustic political cartoons, wili'coiitinne 
World ll'i'iT",'1'"1"' W'08- T'"s "usy 
n,„1 .!'. '.'' '" "'";"»"' Ma*? comment on tic lesser doings of tho day, will remain a reg 
ulur department. '* 

FICTIOK. There will be two poworful serials 
both handsomely illusiraled-Tlie lied Co -k 
mle, a stiii-ing romance of ol.lon dayB by Stan- 
ey Weyuian, and a novel of Now York, ontit. 
od Tho So,, of His Father, 1)y Ihander Muttl- 

ews-several novelettes, ami many short sto. 
ries by popular writers. 

Send for Illustrated Prospectus. 

The Volumes of the WEEKLY begin with the 
.lumbers or June and December or each yoar 
When no time Is mentioned, siibserip o, , will 
begin with the Number current at tfK Hmaiif 
receipt ot order. Cloth cases, tor bindl.T^J 
cents nach-l,y mail, postpaid. Title aicfamV " 
Index sent 011 application' ""--page ana 

Remittances should be made bv Post „fn„.> 
Money,Order or Draft, to avoid eLlToflo™. 

Newspapers arc not to copy this advenl-i. 
B.eonthersth°Ut "■• """"» "''«•»  «U.S 

II A It I.Kit  S FKIUODICAI.S. 
!.,AU!.'.I';.K'S MAGAZINE, 
HARPER'S WEEKLY 
HAUPH.K'8 BAZAR, 
HARPKR's YOUNbi 1>EC 

Would a Salary Come Handy?   See ad- 
vertisement of a "Chance to earn monev" 
ill   fiiiiilli.o'   i,,,!.,..,,,       : f            _. ■*. 

1 tion. 4w50 

one year,        $4,00 
'.', 4m 

PEOPLE," i .00 
Postage Free to all subscribers In the United 

status, Canada and Mexico.    "nuea 

Address   HARPER BROTHERS, 
' H-°- "°x 959, N. y. (jity. 

jj|   C. * .HV* Kit. 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law. Makepeace Block, 
ly,°* WARREN, MASS, 

' 

/ 
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FIEST NATrONAL BANK, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

474MAIHST._      ^  

Capital 800,000.      Surplus $200,000. 
A General Banking Business Transacted. 
Interest allowed upon Spucial Deposits sub. 

Ject to check. 
Correspondence Invited. 

Albert H. Walte, President. 

Gilbert H. H«iul, Cashier. 

1 MILLINERY 
We have now In stock a good 

assortment of Winter Millinery, 

Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats 
and Bonnets, Velvets. Kibbons, 

Feathers, Fancy Wings, 
Tips and Ornaments. 

We carry at all ttmcB a good stock of Under- 
wear, Hosiery, Trimmings, Furnishing goods 
and small wares.    So trouble to show goods. 
Ulverrs a call. 

30tf 

GEO. H. COOUDGE, 
Wheeler & Con way Block, 

West Brookfield. 

Boston »no Albany B. B Time Tabl e. 

GOIHG EAST.      - 

AMjAMJ.m-L.AJ' 

Palmer, 
W Brimflcld 
W. Warren, 
Warren, 
W. B'kfleld, 
Brookfield, 
»E. B'klleld, 
Bo. spencer, 
Charfton, 
Rochdale, 
Jameavllle, 
S Worcester 
Worcester, 
Boston, 

1622 

\¥l 
610 

Less 
651) 
708 
711 

i730 
SO 
42 
47 

.so 
MO 

71") 
732 
7 43 
7»1 
756 
DM 
8 mi 
lie 
8'21 
K:IIJ 
8411 
8 H 
8 57 
BOO 

1030 

1110 
1142 
11 a 
1201 
is on 
12 13 
12 111 
122" 
1231 
1240 
1250 
102 
107 
110 
2 43 

115 
140 

1(118 
1135 

t The train leaving Springfield at 8-3H P. M. 
will stop at 8tations»>etweon Falmcrand East 
Brookfield inclusive, to leave passengers. 

Boston. 
Worcester, 
S Worcester 
Jamcsville, 
Rochdale, 
Charlton, 
So. Spencer, 
•E. B'kfleld, 
Brookfield, 
W. B'kfleld, 
Warren, 
W. Warren, 
W. Brimflcld ' 
Palmer, 
Springjtehl, 

GOING "WEST. 

AM; AM A M A M I'M 
6001 700 8 311 11181 300 
633: 850 045 12 12 1220 4 20 
0361 853 1223 4 23 
641, 858 12 2* 
653   Old 1240 410 
704   021 1251 4 51 
713   030 1(H) 500 
718   035 l?4H 1115 605 
725   042 1 12 512 
731. 048 II13II 118 
738   055 125 525 
743 1000 130 6311 
751 1008 138 538 
8021011 10ISI 111 14U 5 40 
833 1050 1118 141 2 20 eio! 

PM§ 
600 
718 
721 
726 
788 
7 49 
758 
803 
810 
816 
823 

8 47 

THE CORNER STORE 
WEST BROOKPIEI.U, 

Connect with North Brookfield  Branch 
train 8. 

8 A late evening train leaves Boston at 11 p. 
M.. Worcester 12.29, West Brookfield 1.20, Pal- 
mer 1.46. arriving at Snringfleld 2.15 A. M. 

Brooklield dimes 
Horace J.  Lawrence, 

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
(iEOKGK H.  LABKUM,        Assistant. 

I —Hon G. W. Johnson and wife. Mrs. 1 Adelaide Carpenter, James Derrick, 
C S ThimHWH'T'i TTttf?> ""1** ""*'"*■■»" *"* T- *>aloney, Mrs. Dunton. Chos. 
Thompson, leave on  the 8th,  lor Clear-   Pettengill, Nancy Draper, James Shields, 

ADVEBTI8INO RATBS OH APPLICATION 
mi- Address all communications relating to 

the Newspaper or Job Printing Department 
*    .   T       m   ,i,M    M.,.-> 1.   I, ..... .1.- ri ..] (j to II. J. LAWRENCE, Sortli Brookflel 

Entered at Ptpst Offioe as Second Class Matter 

'Walsh, 
Sunday 

Unitarian  Cnwrch i—Rev.  W. I 
Sastor.   Sunday services: 10.45 a. m. 
chool at 12. 
The Baptist Circle will hold a prayer and 

conference meeting at the houses, every 
Monday evening.   The public is invited. 

St. Mary's Catholic Chnrch. Sunday 
services: Low Mass, 8.30 a. in.; High Mass and 
Sermon, 10 3Q; Sunday school, 2.30 p. EDti "m- 
pers, 7.30 p. m. 

M. E. Church i—Rev. N. M. Caton, pastor. 
Sunday services at lO.'.l a. m. and 7 p. m. Sun- 
clav School at noon. Young people's meeting 
at II.15 Prayer meeting Tuesday evening at 
7.80. Neighborhood class meeting Friday 
evening at 7,30 o'clock. 

Congregational Church I—Rev. E. C. In- 
galls pastor. Residence. 10 Lincoln Street, sun- 
day services: 10.45 a. in. and 7.00 p. m. Sunday 
school at noon. Y. P. 9. C. E. Meeting, 8.15 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at ,.30 
All citizens and strangers itro welcome to the 
services and the hospitalities of this church. 
All.seaU tree at the evening service. 

W. J. Roche, Proprietor, 
Has the largest and best assortment of 

STATIONERY 
In this vicinity- 

und 
t ymi don't believe it, call 
ice for yourself. 

HOLIDAY GOODS U A GREAT VARIETY 
Nuts, Fruit and a big line of Confectionery. 

Canned Goods. 

Largest lino In town of 

Smokers' Supplies. 

This Week, 

One Hundred 
Black Frieze Ulsters 

Worth $13.00, 
Will go on sale for 

S8.00, 
All sizes. 

This is one of the best ulsters for 
this price we have ever sold. If you 
need an nlster and can not come, 
send for your size. We will send it 
to you with the privilege of examin- 
ing before paying for it. Then if 
you are not satisfied it is the best 
ulster for this price you ever saw, re- 
turn it at our expense.    Also 

Fifty Ulsters at . 

$5, worth 88. 

BROOKFIELD. 
. FITTS, . LOCAL EDITOR. 

Brookflcld Postofttce. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
Fur the West.—7.00. 8.30 o. in,   and 8.80 p. m. 
For the Easl.—SM a.m., 12.00 m, and 8.80 p. m. 

HAILS ARRIVE. 
From the  Kail.—7.30 a. m.  12.30 m.,  5.05 p.m. 
From the West—MM a. m-, and 12.30 p. m. 

AUGUSTA MEEIIAN.PoBtmaBter. 

Home News X*V to Date. 

Look at This. 
Itattan Rockers for $6.00, never belorc sold for 

lose than (9. 

Rattan Rockers all the way troin $2 to *I0. 
Examine our great line of 

Holiday Goods. 
Everything for the children. 

Rockers in white and gold. 
.     Sleds, Rocking Horses, 

Cobbler Seat Rockers, 
Plu-m Rockers, Oak Rockers 

BRASS   BEDSTEADS 
From *llto *I5, -    - 

in all the newest atyleB 

D. H. EAMES&CQ., 
Main, cor. Front St.. WOBCESTKB 

RANGES and PARLOR STOVES 
Our greatly enlarged and  practically new 

store is tilled with the latest designs in 

FURNITURE. 
Undertaking in 

All its Branches. 

MCE Sil|! 
.For 30 Days. 

Watches, Diamonds, 

Jewelry, Solid Gold 

Rings of All Kinds 

Solid and plated Silverware, 
Clocks, Bronzes, Gfcirglass 
Lanrps, etc. 

I offer all goods at greatly 
reduced prices to reduce my 
stdck, which is the largest in 
Worcester. It will pay you 
to call aud see goods and 
prices before purchasing. All 
goods fully warranted. 

SPLAIN BROS., M lull St 
uif NORTH BROOKFIKI.il. 

REMOVAL. 
HATING  moved my Harness shop to the 

basement  of the Walsor block (next to 
Bush's stable), 1 am still prepared to do 

Good Work at Eeasonable Prices. 

W. A. ENGLAND, 
JEWEI.EB, 

394 Main St.,        -        Worcester 
*S"SiBn of the Sidewalk Clock. 40 

FIXE   ANII    SET   SAWS. 

HnrnoBircloiiTred'a.mt oiled tn-flrst-class shajio. 

GEO. E. GOODRICH. 

North Brookfield, Nov. 2. 

Scud for Sample Copies. 

BOSTOrnUNSCRIPT 
A trustworthy, clean and interesting family 

■awnmver. In-e Ironi sensational ami o yiic- 
Sal) MI .tiers in both reading an. Jdver. 
I HinVcoluiuns; offering t" the educated and 
iS"Aigent public the most instructive and en- 
tertaiiiing select!,,n i,r news, literary, political, 
lhlanci.ll! art music and general topics of the 
day and season. 

Daily Evening Transcript. 
So Sunday edition. m 

Saturday Evening Transcript. 
sixteen or more pages. 

Weekly Transcript. 
Published Fridays. 

i.l.h.ss BOSTON   TRANSCRIPT- CO., 
A   3M Washington Street, Boston, Ha... 

Marvelous Results. 

From a letter written by Rev. J. Gunder 
man, of Dimondale, Mich., we are permitted 
to make this extract: "I have no hesitation in 
recommending Dr. King's New Discovery, as 
the results were almost marvellous in the case 
of my wife. While I was pastor of the Bap- 
tist Church it_Bives4unj:tion_sJie was brought 
down with pneumonia succeeding la grippe. 
Terrible paroxysms of coughing would last 
hours with little interruption and it seemed as 
if she could not survive them. A friend rec- 
ommended Dr. King's New Discovery: it was 
quick in its work and highly satisfactory in 
results." Trial bottles free at lie.). R. Ham- 
ant's drug store. Regular size 50 cents and 

81.00. I-!-'-15 

—Mr. Joseph K. l^ewis of Chicago Is in 

town. 
— George M. Bemis leaves Monday  for 

Yale college. 
—The high school will begin next Mon- 

day morning. 
—Mrs. 6. Willie Hamilton is quite sick 

with la grippe. 
—Mrs. Laurena Upham left Monday for 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
-S. G. Wight and wife left on Wed- 

nesday for Brookline. 
—The Pomona Grange meets in Stur- 

bridge, Saturday, Jan. 5. 
—C. H. Giffln and wife are visiting at 

North Adams lor a few weeks. 
—Miss Mamie Thompson of Waltham 

is here on a visit for a few weeks. 
—Vernon G. Converse of Flttsburg, 

Pa., is home for a two weeks' vacation. 

—Mrs. Geo. Hatch of Farmlngton, N. 
H., is visiting at Mrs. W. H. Swallow's. 

—Mr. Joseph Kidder, a brother of Mrs. 
Lewis, is staying at her house a few days. 

—The Baptist Circle will meet with Ell 
Felch, next Monday eve., at 7.30 o'clock. 

—Miss Gertrude Hatch of Farmlngton, 
N. H., visited friends here the pa»t week. 

—Jesse Hobbs aud   wife,   and   Albert 
Mitchell left heie Saturday for Eastlake, 

Fla. 
—H. C. Grover has charge of the dry 

goods department in Williams' store in 
Barre. 

—Rev. Mr. Caton is holding a series of 
revival meetings in West Brookiield this 
week. 

—Communion will be observed, at the 
Congregational and M. E. churches next 
Sunday. 

—G. W. Oakes furnished ice cream for 
the Knowlton party at West Brookiield, 
this week. 

—Harry S. Mitchell left Wednesday 
morning for the Theological school, Metid- 
ville. Pa. 

—The "Week of Prayer'' commences 
on Sunday next. Notice will be given 
from the pulpits. 

—W. II. Mellen, assisted by his wife, 
will instal the officers of the Grange in 
Warren, this evening. 

—Regular Grange meeting next Thurs- 
day. Installation of officers by Mrs. M. 
E. Lakin at 7.30 o'clock. 

—Wm. Mulcahy has just received an- 
other carload ol sugar and 150 bbls. of 
WaBhburn & Crosby's best. 

—Stone's orchestra furnished music for 
the S. of V. dance on Monday evening. 
About 00 couples were present. 

 Friendship Lodge, Nr-K. O. P;rMfht 
meeting   at   North  Brookfield,   Monday- 
eve., aud received six new members. 

water, Fla. 
—James Badger had a shock of paraly- 

sis at the home of his son-in-law, Frank 
Harwood, in Warren, Thursday morning, 
and is now very sick. 

—E. 8. Ward left on Thursday for Am- 
herst college. Harold Johnson leaves' 
this week for Williams, and Miss Marion 
Johnson for Smith College. 

—On Wednesday eve., Jas. Grover and 
wife returned'to their home in Boston, 
accompanied by Mrs. Grover, who will 
remain with them a week longer. 

-Unitarian church service at 10.45 
a. m. The pastor will preach on the sub- 
ject, "The Fragments of 1894." Service 
In the evening at 7, subject, "Aspira- 
tions." 

—Kev. H. H. Wonde of Toronto, Can- 
ada, is expected in Brookfield to visit his 
son. It Is expected that he will give his 
great lecture on "Hamlet." Full notice 
will be given later as to day and date. 

—8950 was received for the sale of 
about 2000 tickets for the month of De- 
cember; 130 for Bostoo, 500 for Worces- 
ter, 200 for Spencer, 100 for Warren. 300 
for West Brookfield, at tlje B. & A. R. R. 
station. 

—At the 8. of V". dance on Monday 
eve., Miss Nellie O'Brien received the 
prize, a toilet set, as the best walt/.er, 
and Henry Median, a silk umbrella, as a 
prize dancer. C. A. Rice prompted. The 
Camp netted 810. 

—Mrs. Ella R. Miller is appointed ad- 
ministrator of the estate of her mother, 
Mrs. F. A. Cooper; real estate 82500, per- 
sonal 81000. Miss Ella M. Bartlett, of 
the estate of her grandfather, Emory 
Bartlett, real 814,000, personal 811,000. 

—At the home of Edward Franquer, 
New Year's eve, occurred the wedding 
anniversaries of Mr. and Mrs. Fred N. 
Healey and Mr. and Mrs. Gardner B. 
Metcalf of Milford, it being the third an- 
niversary of the former and first of the 
latter. Both ladies are daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Franquer. 

Mrs. E. W. Howe, Sausaiinah Matthew 
son, Frank S. Cutler, John Hart, Curlys 
Lyon, Jas. Chamberlain, Delia Bowe, 
William Weld, James Palmer, Marshall 
Ainsworth, Mrs, Jas. Martin, Mrs. J. J. 
Williams, Frank Gerry, Cbas. 8. Willard, 
Phebe Nelson, Frank Bellows, Jane Mc- 
Donald, Charles Hayden, Charles Cheney, 
Elizebeth Parlln, Mary Kelley, Elbrldgc 
Howe, Emery Bartlett, Jane Irwin, 
Samuel Whlttemore, Rebecca Cooper, 
Elsie Cora Mitchell. 

WEST BBOQKF1BLD- 
West Brookiield Pestoflee. 

MAILS CLOSK—GOING WP.8T. 
7.20 a. m. 10.2(1 a. m, 3-»», 800 p. m. 

i,MINI. EAST. 
8.26 a. III. 12JIS p. m. *.«, 8.00 p, m. 

O. P. KENDRICK, Postmaster. 

A CARD. 
We extend flur heartfelt thanks to our neigh- 

bors and friends tor their kindness ana sympa- 
thy shown us during the sickness and death of 
our dear wlte and mother. 

SAMUEL IRWIN and FAMILI. 

EAST BKOOKFIELD. 

Current Town Topics. 

Hale—Crosby. 

The wedding heirs rang merrily on 
New Years Eve for the nuptials of two 
of Brookfleld's best-known yonng people, 
at the home of H: V. Crosby, when his 
only daughter Florence J., was united in 
the holy bonds with Edward Buxton 
Hale, principal of our high school. Rev. 
L. W. Mason cf Gloucester, a former pas- 
tor, performed the, ceremony, using the 

Notes About Town. 

The Kickapoos have gone to Warren 
for a week. ■ 

Vizard & Sullivan ate making improve- 
ments in their store. 

Bottle Inspector Atkinson of Worcester 
was in town Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hlscock have arrived 
from Providence^ R. I. 

Miss A. C. Merritt of West Warren 
I visited her sister this week. 

P. S. Doane and wife visited friends in 
West Warren, New Year's Day. 

Charles Moreau and wife spent New 
Year's Day with friends in Spencer. 

The woman's missionary society will 
meet with Mrs. Holt, Friday afternoon. 

Mrs. Hosca White is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Kittredge, in Hartford, 
Conn. 

Mr. Vizard has received a shipment of 
very tine oranges from his grove in 
Florida. 

Mattle Sullivan has been in Boston and 
Nashua, N. H., on a business trip a por- 
tion of this week. 

Miss Nellie Spore of Oberlln, O., Is 
visiting Mrs. Sanford Cole. She is teach- 
ing in Northampton. 

The Literary Society gave its post- 
poned concert Thursday evening In the 
presence of a good audieDce. 

Jerry Sullivan, Louis Cote and Thomas 
Dalley attended the Cadet Band Bazir at 
North Brookiield, Tuesday evening. 

The W. C. T. U. will hold their annual 
meeting for the choice   of  officers   with 
Mrs. J. W. Coombs. Tuesday at 3 p. m. 

Misses Belle Howe and   Bessie  Sagen 
'S.„(!   dorph will take part in the entertainment 

ring  as a seal of   umon.     Miss Ha tie j       P „Jy „Among tne Break. 
Bemis was  maid of honor; Fred Wonde 1      " 
and Lewis Butterworth ushers.   Prompt-1 er8' 
ly at 7. 30 tho bridal march was started. I The week of prayer will be observed at 
The bride was attired in white satin, with I the Baptist church by services held each 
a bridal veil, and carried a bunch of lilies | evening, except Saturday. All are cor- 
bf the valley. The maid of honor was | dially Invited to attend, 
dressed in nile green and carried a E. M. Wight has bought a bay horse of 
bunch of  white  roses. - The house was | Crockett Bros., Worcester.    These horse 

—The next meeting of the Fortnightly 
Club will be a musicale, held at Mrs. C.L. 
Vizard's, next Monday evening at 7.30. 

Four Big Successes. 

Having the needed merit to more than j 
make good all the advertising claimed fur | 
them, the following four remedies have reach-1 
ed a phenomenal sale. Dr. King's New Dis- 
covery, for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, 
each bottle guaranteed—Electric Hitters, the 
great remedy for Liver, Stomach and Kid- 
neys. Huckren's Arnica Salve, the best in 
the world, and Dr. King's New Life Pills, 
which are a perfect pill. All these remedies 
are guaranteed to do just what is claimed for 
them and the dealer whose name Is attached 
herewith will be g'ad to tell you more of 
them. Sold at Ceo. R. Hamant's drug store. 

1-1-95 

—G. Willie Hamilton left Tuesday for 

St. Joseph, Mo., where he will run a 

McKay sewing machine in a shoe shop 

whole, had a prosperous year. 

Business  has been good in the shops, 

considering the hard times. 

Despite the dry weather our fruit crop 

wus abundant, although some of the other 

—Before buying, examine Wm. Mulca- I crops were whole or partial failures, 

hy's winter mittens and gloves which he      Some new  houses   have   been   built, 

has in stock, selling at reasonable prices. | Alvau Hyde has put up four cottages, 
„ i Hiram P. Gerald three, and yet there is 

—Mrs. H. H. Kendall of Saratoga,   N. 

Y.,  was home  to attend the wedding of 

her cousin, Miss Crosby, on  New Year's 

eve. i ypi there has been four alarms, 
—William H. Albee made a flying trip ! damage iu each case was slight, 

to Nashua, N. H., Monday and returned, I    Among the deaths of the year are. the 
staying 25 minutes in the city for busi-! names    of—Hannah     Stevenson,    Katy 
ne6g .  " ! Mather,  Asa   Needham,   Mary  Wolcott, 

dealers are well-known about here for 
their fair dealing and have many cus- 
tomers In this vicinity. 

The lire alarm was sounded Thursday 
forenoon for a blaze in a chimney at H. 
L. Gleason's house. The steamer com- 
pany was quickly on the scene and put 
It out with small loss. 

W. J. Vizard received an order just be- 
fore New Year's, from a customer, who 

I wanted a case of beer and a quart of sin 
i (meaning gin). There Is usually sin 
I enongh in the average case of the stuff to 
! satisfy most people. 
j The^ast Brookfield Woolen Co. will 
I shut down Saturday night to commence 
[moving their machinery to Riverdale, 
I where they have built new buildings and 
! will manufacture line woolen shoddies. 
Their mill will be the ieeond largest in 
this country. 

The Sunday School at the Baptjet 
Church re-organized, Sunday, with these 
officers, J. B. Child, superintendent; T. 
C. Holt, assistant; Miss Mary Cole, sec- 
retary; Miss M. E. Grover, treasurer; 
Miss Fanny Cole, librarian; Miss Ray 

Cole, organist. 
Koy Nichols' horse ran, Monday   even- 

ing, while his son was lighting the street 
lamp near Henry Allen's house oh   Main 

'— . I street.   The pung was found on  Blanch- 
Thankful for the Past, hopeful  for the | ^ ^ ^   j^   contlnued   on to 

Future. t Brookfield, stopping   at   Colburn 4 Mul- 
Our   Town  of   Brookfield   has,   as a 

decorated with an abundance of laurel, 
smilax, pink and white roses, tied with 
white ribbon. In the bay window, 
where the ceremony was performed, were 
beautiful palms. Among the beautiful 
presents given, was an onyx clock, the 
gift of the scholars, scool committee and | 
janitor of the school. 

Amohgtthose present were noticed Mr. 1 
William T. Hale father of the groom, j 
from Concord, N. H., William Hale of 
Boston; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hale of 
Maucliestcrs, N. II., G. H. Fales, wile and 
two daughters and Mrs. Frank Fales 
of West Brookfield; John Parker and 
wife of Maiden; Chas. Parker and wife 
of Boston; Miss Knuball of Worcester; 
Miss Lillian Parker of Exeter, N. II.: 
Miss Gertrude O'Ncil of Roxbury; Mrs. 
Leonard of Summit, N. J.; Eli Converse 
and wife and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Tomb- 
len of West Brookiield; Mrs. F. H. Gates 
of North Brookiield; Mary Thompson of 
Waltham; Mr. aud Mrs. Lewis Howhmd 
and Miss Edith Rowland of Spencer; 
with many others. Henry D. Fales, 
grandfather ol the bride was present, It 
being the 58th anniversary of Ids mar- 
riage in 1837, at Marlboro to Mrs. Jane 
Thurston, who died (ii years since. 

 ——.•• —  
vVelcofne, 18OT; 

All the ice men are cutting good ice 
12 iuches thick. 

Miss Edna Bemis of North Brookfield, 
Is visiting at C. O. M'Edson's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bardwell of Shelboume, 
are visiting at Rev. B. M. Frink's. 

Mrs. J. R. Torablen was upset from her 
sleigh while out driving Wednesday. 

Mrs. Julia C. Sibley of Spencer is visit- 
ing this week at George H. CpollJge's. 

The officers of Alanson Hamilton Post 
G. A. Ii. will be installed, Monday even- 
ing. 

The Ladles Benevolent soeiety met 
Thursday afternoon and evening at Mrs. 
Lewis Gleason's.     .   . 

The little three year-old daughter of 
W. J. Roche has  been very ill  for some 
days with pheumonia. 

1'he Williams  Theatre Co.. are to give 
series   of  entertaiumems at the town 

hall, beginning Jan. 7th. 

Mrs. J. A. Conway was upset from her 
sleigh while taking a drive, Wednesday, 
but escaped without injury. 

The officers of the W. R, C. were in- 
stalled by installing officer, Mrs. Gage of 
Warren, Wednesday afternoon. 

Miss Kate Mason and Mrs. O. R. Cush- 
tnan were tumbled from their sleigh 
while out for a spin, Wednesday. 

Special meetings are being held this 
week at the Methodist church. The at- 
tendance has been good each evening. 

We congratulate Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Richardson on the birth of a daughter to 
gladden their home, on New Year's Day. 

Through the efforts of Postmaster Iven- 
drick, we now have an evening mail that 
closes for the East and West at 8 o'clock. 

James Dillon received two flue looking 
horses from Crockett Bros, of Worcester, 
Wednesday. They weigh just 1000 pounds 
each. 

The Social aud Charitable society will 
have their regular monthly supper at the 
Chapel, next Thursday evening, at 6. 30 
o'clock. 

. Melville Webb of Boston, who has been 
visiting at Rev. B. M. Frink's has made a 
flying trip to Nashua, N. H., before re- 
turning home. 

Mrs. T, E, Gould and daughter were 
thrown from thejr sleigh while riding 
along Central street, Wednesday. Lucki- 
ly neither were injured. 

Next week will be a week of prayer at 
the eongregtitlonal church. There will 
be services Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Friday evenings.   All are invited. 

The funeral of Mrs. Merrick Clark, who 
died Tuesday, was held at the Methodist 
church, Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock. 
The W. K. C. of whitfh she was a member 
attended. Among the floral contribut- 
ions was a beautiful wreath from the corps. 

William Dane Tell on the sidewalk In 
front of Myron Sherman's house, Wed- 
nesday, and dislocated his right shoulder. 
Dr. Blodgett was called and soon set the 
injured member, and Mr. Dane is now 
doing well. • 

a call for more, to accommodate work- 
men who would like to live here. 

I    There has been  no great loss  by Are, 
-but the 

cahy's stable, where he was taken care 
of. The pung was badly demoralized and 
the horse considerably cut on his legs. 

Mr. Xiste Normatidin's little daughter 
had a narrow escape from Instant death 
Monday. She was leading a young horse 
by the halter when the animal pulled 
away and kicked her in the face, cutting 
her lip and forehead severly. The injury 
proves to be not as bad as first appeared 
and it is thought she will recover, al- 
though her face will be somewhat scarred. 

To prevent the hardening of the sub- 
cutaneous tissues of the scalp and the ob- 
literation or the hair follicles, which 
cause baldness, use Hall's Hair Renewer. 

New Years Party. 

A Charming musicale and party was 
given by Mrs. C. G. Knowlton, Tuesday 
afternoon and evening. The afternoon 
was devoted to entertaining a number of 
her friends at one of her pleasing dinner 
parties, followed in the evening by a de- 
lightful musical entertainment. The 
artistiswho favored the company were, 
Mr. Victor Sorlin. violincellist; the Dick 
ramily, Mr. and Mrs. Lane and Mr. Fuller 
all of Worcester, and Mrs. Bardwell of 
Shelbtirne, pianist, Mr. Webb of Bos- 
ton, read several pleasing selections aud 
otherwise entertained the company in his 
inimitable manner. There were two and 
one half hours of solid enjoyment for the 
i>0 or more present, and when It was time 
for good-bye to be said, each guest de- 
parted filled with pleasant recollections 
of the charming hostess. 

Death By Suicide. 

There is no doubt but that Philip 
Greenwood, who shot himself in an out- 
building at Edward Dubois', Monday 
afternoon, was Insane. The victim wh° 
had been In ill health for four'weeks, had 
brooded constantly over his condition 
and as a result his mind had become 
temporarily unbalanced. Young Green- 
wood was a native of Spencer; about 
seven months ago he went to North 
Brookfield to work in the Batcheller 
factory. For some time he had 
not bad steady work which, necessi- 
tated his withdrawing from the bank 
about $200 which he lied deposited there, 
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Resuming our legitimate and accustomed course,  as  for 
many years, we open the "Happy New Year" with   that  most 
important, greatest and grandest of all   retailing  events,  the 
long anticipated and universally welcomed, 
ANNUAL SALES OF BLACK SILKS AND LINENS, 

wh'cb br'ntr rerliirerl nrires to evervhndv'- savincr  nennle rhnu- 

sands of dollars, bringing overwhelming crowds of investors. 

BLACK SILKS. 

A new order of silk. The most crowning triumph ever 
achieved by our silk department is embodied in the new order 
of black silks, first presented and now announced to the pub- 
lic, viz., Cashmere Imperial silks, the product of the most ad- 
vanced and recently conceived processes of manufacture, in 
all the fashionable weaves. 

Be it known that cashmere imperial silks are our exclusive 
creation, made solely for and absolutely controlled by Barnard 
Sumner & Putnam Co. The U. S. Patent Office has granted 
us a copyright upon the name "Cashmere Imperial" as applied 
to silks and we desire to give due notice that any infringe- 
ment upon the same, by competitors, will be prosecuted. Ev- 
ery two yards, on the selvedge, will be found the name,'-'Cash- 
mere Imperial" followed by "Barnard, Sumner & Putnam Co." 

Our purpose in originating the style and name of these 
silks and in instituting their manufacture, under qur own su- 
pervision, is to give our" patrons better black silks for the 
money than we have given them heretofore. Certain of suc- 
cess therein we pronounce Cashmere Imperial silks the best 
in the world at their prices. We inyite comparison with any 
other black silks in existence. Every step in their manufac- 
ture is known and watched by us, and we can guarantee each 

^ard for complete satisfaction in all essentials. We are justly 
proud of our accomplishment, and are elated to now invite 
our patrons to inspect the results of our extensive labors in 
their behalf. Intoductory prices of cashmere imperial silks, 
for January only, will be 20 per cent, below established prices 
after February 1, '95. 

grains, Oi), 79, 89c, $1, 1.12, 1.2S,- 1.87,   MtD,   l.«2, 

(CONTINUED FROM.FIRST PAUE.) 

Cashmere imperial black gros : 
1.75, 82. 

Cashmere imperial peau de sole, $1, value 1.25 ; 1.25, value 1.50; 1.50, value 82. 

1.25, value 1.75. 
here' stated  for 

Cashmere imperial duchesse, 89ft value 1.00; 81, value 1.25: 1.25, value 1.50; 
1.50, value 82. » 

Cashmere imperial francaise, 81, value 1.25; 1.25, value 1.50. 
Cashmere Imperial royal armure, 81, value 1.25: 1.15, value 1 

Entire stock of Black Silks at a boria ride reduction,  exactly 
January. 

Marquise silks reduced to 81, 1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2 and 2.50. 
Hlack satin rhadame silks reduced to 80c and 81. 
Brocade India silks reduced to 75c and 87 l-2c. 
Brocade taffeta silks, 21-inch, reduced from 79c to 59c. 
Moire and figured silks reduced from 81 to 69c. 
Surah India silks, 27-inch, reduced from 89c to 59c. 
l'ekiu gros grains, 5 styles, reduced from 81.50 to 89c. 
l'ekin duchesse silks, in narrow stripes, reduced to 80c. 
Duchesse brocades and gros grains reduced from 81 to 89c. 
Hemstitched surahs reduced from.81.25 to 89c. 

TABLE LINENS.   • 
TOWELS. 

175 dozen H. S. huck towels with damask bordered ends, never sold for less than 
75c.    This sale, ;17 l-2c each, size 24x45. 

. Extra heavy, extra large huck towels, pure linen, and a bargain at 30c. This sale 
19c each, size 22x50. 

Very fine grass bleached huck towels, here sold to date for 37 l-2c each. This 
sale, 2Sc each.    Size 26x40.    A better towel bargain was never offered. 

Our last 20c huck towels,.size 20x40.    This sale only 12 l-2c each. 
Hemmed huck towels, 20x38 inch.    Regular price 25c, now 19c. 
Damask towels, 24x45, knotted fringe, fancy borders, always. 

CRASHES. 

Very Hue and heavy twilled crash, extra good value at 12 l-2c, this sale, 8c a yard. 
Stevens S. K. T. brown twilled crash, 19 inch wide, retailed for 12 l-2c per yard. 

This sale only 10c per yard. 
Very Hue 18 inch Barnsley crash, not sold below 12 l-2c the season round. This 

sale 10c a yard. 
Our very best Barnsley twilled crash. 18 inches wide, universal retail price, 17c a 

yard.    This sale only 12 l-2c a yard. 

GLASS LINENS. 

18 inch glass linens, our 12 l-2c quality, sold always at 12 l-2c. This sale 10c 
per yard. 

22 inch glass linens, retailing for 18c .per yard.    This 12 l-2c. 

BLEACHED DAMASKS. 

Our 72 inch 82.00 damask marked down to 81.75. 
" 1-75 "- '<• "       i.5o. 
" 1.50 " " " 1.25. 

1.25 " " " 1.00. 
1.00 '< •' "        87 l-2c. 

Our famous 08 inch 81 damask, this sale 75c per vard, never sold at  auv  of 
our January sales for less than 87 l-2c. 

Our 75c bleached damask, 00 inches wide, marked down to 02 l-2c a vard. * 
Our 02 l-2c bleached damask, 00 Indies wide, reduced to 50c a yard. ' 
Our best 50c bleached damask, 64 Inches wide, marked down to 37 l-2c  per 

yard. 
5s inch bleached damask, 25c from 37 ]-2c. 

CREAM DAMASKS. 

Our 72 inch 81.50 cream damask marked down to 81.25. 
Our 72 Inch'   1.25 '< '■ f^oo. 
Our 72 inch   l.oo " " 87 l-2c. 
Our 00 inch    75c <a' «* j;2 i-2c. 
Our 62 inch   02 l-2c ". ■< 50c. " 
Our 06 inch    50c *' " 37 I-2c. 
Extra good cream damask, 54 indies wide, for 25c per yard. 

"    TURKEY RED DAMASKS. 

37 l-2c Turkey red damask, now 25c per yard.- 
Best Scotch Turkey red damasks.  00 inch,   regular price 50c a  vard,  now" 

37 lr2c. * ' 

Bates'Turkey red damask tablecloths. 2 yard cio'ths 75c:   2 1-2  yard cloths 
87 I-2c: 3 yard cloths 81. 

FRINGED TABLE CLOTHS. 

Fine pure linen bleached damask cloths, S-KP size, plain and   fancy  borders1 

regular price *2 eadi. now »i.I7. 

ALL LI.S'EX  DIAPER. 

1000 pieces, Is inch, regular 81.25 quality, now 89c. 

5-8'SIZE BLEACHED NAPKINS. 

Our 81.00 napkins marked down to 87 l-2c per dozen. 
1.25 " " 81.00 «■ 
1.50 " " 1.25 " 
1.75 " " 1.37 ]-2 ., 
2.00 " " 1.75 " 
2.25 " ii 2.00 "  - 
2.75 ", '• 2.50 "   , s 
3.50 " " 3.00 

CREAM NAPKINS. 
.",-4 size, marked down from 88-00 to 82.50 a dozen. 

\5-8 size,        " •• 2.00 to  1.75     " -, 

_ 3-4 SIZE BLEACHED NAPKINS. 
Our 86.50 napkins marked down to 85.00 per dozen. 

5.00 
4.50 
3.50 
8.00 
2.75 
2.50 

4.50 
4.00 
3.00 
2.50 
2.25 
2.00 

©sraarii, ^unurr Iftolnam (UD 
"Worcester,   Miass. 

this trouble hira greatly. Monday he 
started away from his boarding bouse in 
North Brookfleid, a little earlier than 
usual aud took the Hrst train for Spen- 
cer; there he Railed on several friends, 
bid them good-bye and hurried to 
catch the train that arrives here at 1.19 
p. in. Alighting from the train hVwent 
direct to Mrs. Edward Wood's, his sis- 
ter, living on Xj5k_e styr^Ht; pntpring .frhft 
house he gave all a pleasant greeting, 
laid off his overcoat, kissed the children, 
and after complaining of li'is condliiuu, 
retired to an out-bt»llding. Mrs. Wood, 
becoming disturbed at his long absence, 
went to ascertain the cause, and her 
horror can be Imagined upon beholding 
him lying prone upon the floor with the 
blood flowing from a terrible wound in 
his head. When discovered life was ex- 
tinct, although he held In a death grasp 
a large 38-caHber, self-cocking, Richard- 
son & Harrington revolver. Help was 
immediately summoned and under the 
directions of officer Cushman, the body 
was carried into the house and Medical 
Examiner Dr. Hodgkins sent for. Upon 
his arrival he viewed the remains aud 
found that the victim had tired the fatal 
bullet into his mouth, it passing through 
his brain making au ugly wound where 
the bullet made its exit at the back of 
the head. Philip Greenwood was one of 
a family of nine children, four boys and 
five girls. He had no bad habits and was 
in every way au exemplary young man. 
Deceased was a little more than 21 years 
old. The funeral took place Wednesday 
morninir, from St. Mary's church, Sp n- 
cer, Rev. Fr. Lamy officiating. 

Annual  Meeting. 

The annual meeting of the Congre- 
gational church was heid Wednesday 
evening, and these officers were elected 
for the year. Clerk aud Treasurer, Dr. 
A. G. Blodgett; Auditor, M. W. Sher- 
man; Deacon, for four years A. F. Wood; 
Supt. of Sunday School, John M. Fales; 
asst., Winsor Smith; Standing Com- 
mittee, M. W. Sherman, Mrs. Hammond 
Brown, Mrs. Harrison Barnes; Secretary 
and Treasurer of Sunday School, Albert 
Bliss; Librarian, David Henshaw ; asst., 
Marion Richardson; Sunday School com- 
mittee, Mrs. A. Makepeace, Miss Hattle 
Crowell, Miss Nellie Foster. 

The method of collecting offerings will 
be the same as heretofore. 

Out of membership of 208, ninety-nine 
responded to roll call. Considering that 
there are 40 members who live out of 
town it is a very good showing. 

The pastor Rev. Mr. Frink reported 
that he had attended 21 funerals during 
the past year the average ages of the de- 
ceased being 01 years and six months. 
During the past year five deaths have oc- 
curred in the chureh. 

Notwithstanding the depression of the 
year just closed there has been but little 
falling off in the amount of the contri- 
butions during the year, as will be seen 
by the following figures. 

Weekly offering §510.87, contributions 
by Church and Sunday School.for current 
896.68, Y. P. S.-C. E. 878.13, Benevolent 
Society, $25.45, Social and Charitable 
Society $117.47, W. C.T. U. »38.43, mak- 
ing a total of $866.03, besides more than 
$100 was raised by the Sunday School. 

Miss Lillie Barnes was made a life 
member of the "Americau Home Mission- 
ary society," and Albert Bliss, a life 
member of the American Missionary as- 
sociation. The meeting was full of 
interest kid a hopeful feeling for the 
future of the church seemed to pervade 
all who were present. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 

The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 
es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
Geo. R. Haniant. 

A MACHINE POEM. 

Ground Out at  West   Brookfleld, 
in December, I860. 

The following poem by Mrs. L. J. 
Hodges, was suggested on reviewing an 
empty flour barrel and butter firkin. Mrs. 
Hodges will be remembered by some of 
our older readers. 

Curious subject, I've selected, 
For your kind consideration;— 

Theme, by author's pen rejected ;— 
Forms no poet's aspiration: 

By orators, 'tis unmolested;— 
Words, no politicians utter;- 

A theme in which I'm interested,— 
Life sustaining Bread and Butter! 

"fis a truth, there is no "dodging," 
Many saints as well as sinners, 

Slight their Bills,  and   ''sponge", their 
lodging- 

Swallow very meagre dinners, 
To procure a stylish raiment, 

Wherewithal to flaunt aud flutter, 
While the stomach is a claimant 

For its needful Bread and Butter. 
Subject sweet! (though unromantic), 

Waking memories of Childhood; 
When, with happiness half frantic, 

We went nutting, in the wildwood : 
How we watched the squirrel's ambles; 

How we saw the cuekoo flutter 
From her covert, in the brambles, 

While   we   "lunched"   on   Bread   and 
Butter. 

Dearest of associations, 
Round this subject ever cluster: 

Early schoolday recreations, 
ID imagination muster: 

How we climbed the treesand fences.— 
Waded frog pond, brook and gutter^ 

Oblivious to "moods" and "tenses," 
Munching of our Bread and Butter. 

And in after years of trial, 
From onr homes and loved ones, parted 

Toiling years of self-denial. 
Quailing e'en the lion-hearted. 

How we sighed for childhood's blessings! 
Yearning far too deep to utter; 

Hnw w« IfinfTfij far hnfnn cflrHHslncrg. 

And for "mother's" Bread and Butter. 

Glorious theme!    Let poet's spurn it! 
Let all "upperteudotfi" scout it! * - 

Perhaps they never toiled to earn it, 
But they do not live without it. 

Sacred subject!    Don't approach It, 
Nabob!   shun the words to utter! 

Let machinery first broach It, 
Noble subject!    Breao and Butter! 

I am, just like any mortal, 
Heir to wants that all inherit;— 

Journeying to the gloomy portal. 
Where the mortal parts with spirit: 

But, while on my great probatioo, 
While my heart this bosom flutter, 

I must have my daily ration. 
Of this vulgar Bread and Butter. 

Through each day of toil and trial ; — 
Through long nights of sleepless sorrow 

Thoughts, that will take no dental. 
Crowd on each succeeding morrow; 

Thoughts of terrible suggestion, 
In my deep unrest, I utter, 

'Tls the problematic question, 
How shall I earn my Bread and Butter? 

Wheu Morpheus, my senses steeping, 
Bids me far in dream-land wander, 

Fitful, troubled, is my sleeping; 
Mind will still th^question ponder, 

Query, in my bosom pent up, 
Which my lips scarce dare to utter, 

How shall I ever pay my rent up? 

Unless the Ladies and Gentlemen come 
in and purchase my Cologne, Hair Oils, 
Lovage, Snake Rout, Lip Salve, Cachous, 
Toilet and Shaving Soaps, Rochelle Pow- 
ders, Croup Syrup, Pills, Plasters, and 
other articles too numerous to mention, 
of which I keep a good assortment, and 
will sell very low, in order to 

Procure my dally Bread and Butter! 

(The guage of the "Machine" got loose 
and slightly damaged  the  metre of the 
foregoiug verse.) 

Now dear friend, aud kindly ue'ghbor, 
Old or youthful, grave or funny', 

What I want, for this my labor, 
Is a little ready money. 

Though It make your pockets lighter, 
Yield your Dime, without a mutter, 

For 'twill make my pathway brighter, 
And procure my "Bread and Butter." 

Merry Christmas!   New Year happy ! 
Is my wish for all creation, 

Whether richly clad, or shabby,— 
Whether high, or low, their station ; 

Rich ones!—don't forget the needy, 
'Mid the Christmas festive flutter, 

Some there are,, of garments k seedy,"— 
Some, who lack for Bread and Butter. 

How to Cure a Cold. 

Simply take Otto's Care. ■ We know of its as- 
tonishing curea and that it will stop a cough 
quicker than any known remedy. If you have 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption or any disease 
of the throat and luqgs, a few ilosfto of this great 
guaranteed remedy will surprise you. Ifyou 
wish to try call at our store, I). J. Prait, and W. 
J. Vizard, K. Brookfield, and we will be pleased 
to furnish you a bottle freeof cost, and that will 
provo our assertion. 

Worth Knowing. 
Many thousand people have found a friend in 

Aunt Fanny's Health Restorer. If you have 
never used this great Bpeciiiclor the prevailing 
malady of tiie age, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, 
Rheumatism, Costiveness, Nervous Exhaustion, 
Nervoup Prostration, Sleeplessness and all dis- 
eases arising from derangement of the stomach 
liver and kidneys, we would be pleased to give 
you a package of this gre at nerve tonic free of 
charge. O. J. Pratt, and W. J. Vftard, East 
Ifrookficld. 

FOR SALE. 
HOOD Rireh Wood tor sale by WILLIAM F. 
\j FULLAM, North Brookneld. 49 

LOST. 
IS November, a pair ot lady's gold eye-glass- 

es attat-hed to gold chain. Suitable reward 
will bo paid for their return to the store of E. 
D. iJATCHKLLKH, North Brookfleld.       49 

TO RENT  the rooms in the Walker Block 
formerly occupied bv the Public Library, 

Apply to R. W. Walker, North Hrookfleld. 
DecF 14, 1SH4. 

INTRODUCING ■ 
A. A. SHEPHERD, 

and 
DR. SCOTT, 

Thft Great New York Specialist 

—The Ooctor Prevailed Upon to 
Have His Great Itemedy Placed 
in the Hands of the Druggists. 

This is the most wonderful production of 
medical science in the nineteenth century 
This in not a patent medicine, but a prescript- 
ion compounded ou scientific principles and 
used by Dr. Scott in his extensive practice lor 
the enre of all blood disease. The cures 
wrought oy it are simply wonderful and have 
attracted thousands to the doctor's parlors tor 
treatment. 

To such an extent is the demand upon the 
time and attention of the doctor for this 
medicine from the people who could not visit 
N^w York city that it became a matter of duty 
to devise some plan by wnicb the general pub- 
lic could be supplied with this geunlne valu- 
able remedy, and for this purpose A. A. Shep- 
herd has been called to your town to arrange 
witli D. J. Pratt, North Brooklield and Gerald 
Bros., Brookfield, to permit them to keep in 
stock and sell this wonderful blood remedy. 
This is purely vegetable, an excellent tonic 
and builder, blood ptirlfler unexcelled, a 
nerve tonic nothing can equal, Dr. Scott has 
devoted bis life to a thorough knowledge 
understanding of blood diseases. 

A few of which are named here: Kindey 
disease, liver complaint, sick hcadaeho, mus- 
cular rheumatism, dyspepsia, loss ot appetite, 
constipation, scrotula, syphlliis, cancerous 
humors, palii In bones, catarrh, salt rheum, 
pimples on face, general debility, boils, 
dizziness, female weakness, malarial poison. 

The above named druggist has received Ids 
first consignment and would Invite all per- 
sons to call and become acquainted with the 
merits of a perfect remedy.   Dr, Scott's modi- 

" hen   placed in   drug  stores Is sold cine 
under the name of Dr. Scott's Sarsaparilla, 
and all who intended taking spring medicine 
should not fail to try Dr. Seott's Sarsaprilla. 
No pills have to be used with Dr. Scott's. 

lySS 

Clearance Sale! 
A.11 our Stock must be reduced. 

Slaughter Sale of Christmas Goods. 
We have got to raise money 

before stock taking, so note 
is your opportunity to 

BET YOUR GOODS AT HALF PRICE. 

FEIXTCOLD'S, 
Grove Street, 

3molB 
North Brookfield. 

A New Year's Greeting 
To all of our customers we extend the 

compliments Of the season. Feeling thankful 

for the prosperity of the past year, we look 

forward with hope to the future, confident 

that the New Year will bring a steady growth 

in the volume of our business, if (our motto) 

honest goods, low prices and fair dealing can 

be made to cut any figure in the result. 

Thanking the public lor past favors, 

We remain, Yours Truly, 

H. E. CUMMINGS, 
Summer Street, North Brookfield 

1 NEW MI'S 
GREETING 

-FOR- 

1895. 
To all, especially to the 

patrons who helped to make 

my holiday sales so mutually 

successful. 

A large number of pictures 

were given away as promised, 

and the many words of com- 

mendation upon the quality 

and quantity of fine arts ex- 

hibited showed an apprecia- 

tion of the efforts made for 

the finest display of the kind 

ever attempted in this vicinity. 

NEW   MARKET. 
Down with high prices and kill the 

combine. Who brought the prioe 
of pork and sausage to 10cper lb.? 
the new market, of course. Sell- 
ing for cash is what does the busi- 
ness. How's this, for this week. 
Fancy Chickens, 16c a pound. 

W. L. HASKELL, 
Manager. 

COLLIER'S 

W00DYARD 
Rear of Central House* 

Fire kindlings a specialty. Oak, maple and 

chestnut wood sawed, split and delivered. 

All orders promptly attended to. My prices 
are reasonable. My terms CASH. A share oi 
the trade is solicited. 

E. E. COLLIER. 

Liberal Inducements 
For all purchasing during 

JANUARY! 
Special  Discounts 
FOR   CASH 

-ON- 

Chamber Sets, 
Carpeting, 

Lounges, Couches, 
and Odd Pieces. 

Buy Now and Save. Money 

ALFRED BURRILL, 
NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

January, 189S. 

North Brooklield, Nov. 30.18W, 

T\TISS ELLA H. STONE, 

DRESSMAKER, 
Has removed to the residence of James E. 
Miller, cor. of Summer and High streoU/Nortii 
Hrookfleld. 3m44 

Watch and Clock Repairing. 
ALSO all kinds ot jewelry procured to order, 

including society emblems. Ail tlie lead- 
ing makes ot watches and clocks,. Call and 
see tny illustrated price list. ERNEST D. 
CORBIN, cor. North Main and Central Streets, 
North Brookfleld. .'imui■ 

Jenks'  Market. 
The only place lu town where you can 

buy 11. C. Rowe's celebrated 

FAIRHAVEN  OYSTERS 

ALSO A LOT OF 

Turkeys for Christmas 

Canned Goods, 
Vegetables, 

Fruit. 

CEO.   A. JENKS, 
COOK'S BLOCK.] 

School Street,    -    North Brookfleld. 
4wk51 

. 

FRIDAY, JAMJAR? 4, 1896. 

North Brookfleld Orange, Ko. 132, 
PATHOK8   OF  IllSBUDlll. 

Regular Meeting* In Pythian Hall, first ana 
third Thursday evenings of each month. 
J^ Patrons always welcome. 

CABLTOS P. RICHAKURON, V,. M. 

LIZZIE A. DOESCUBR,   Sec'y.   

Free Public Library and Heading Boom. 
Open from 9a. in. to 9 p. m. Books" can i>o 

taken out at any time In the day or evening, 
«Toont hotween the hours of 1'2 m. and 1 p. i'i., 
and between the hour* ot 5 and B p.m.       TO 

North Brookfleld Railroad. 
[AM 

Lv.N. Brookfleld, CIS0 
Ar. E. Brookfleld, 17 (ri 
Lv. E. Brookfleld, 72U 
Ar. N. Brookfleld. 1780 

AH , I'M ll'M 
8001211 828 
81211223[840 
ya7| 

PMieMiPH 
447n80i747 
4MMOJ7MI 

!820 9S2|  i»2''402.ll22,Si 

Mall Arrangements. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the «M<-7.30, 11.60 A. H.; 8.00, 7.20 r. H. 

Worcester only, 4.S5 P. M.      • 
East Brookfleld, direct pouch, 7.30,11.50 

For titi Wat-6.25. 7.80 A. M.; 8.00, 7.20 P. M. 
MAILS AKBIVE. 

From the Etut-TWi. M.; 1.28, 4.07 P. M. 
Wurcester and East Brookfleld, 11.40 P. i 

Frommt Wttt-IM, 9.88 A.M.; 1.28,4.07 P.M. 
JOHN RTJ8K, Postmaster. 

Kxpre.s Time Table. 

Express Leaves for the East at 7.35 and 11.53 
a. m. and 4.20 p. in. 

Express Leaves for the West at 6.30 a. m. and 
4.20 p. m. . . nr 

Express Arrives trom the East at i.Sa a.  m. 
and 5.43 p. m. 

Express Arrives from tho West at 9.52 a. ni., 
1.22 and 5.43 a. m. 

Express muit be rtellverd at office at least 
one-half hour before advertised lime of leav. 
,ng B. M. RICH, Agent. 

NORTH  BROOKFlEIiD. 

*a- Items ot local news are always thank, 
tullv received at this office. 

—Frank Gaffney is Bick. 
—All the schools in town  begin Mon 

dsy. 
—E. E. AcUnn la confined to the hous< 

by ilkiess. 
 W. J. Ryan lias left the shop on ac- 

jcountof 111 health. 
 Arthur I.. Boyd  is   confined   to   his 

home by sickness. 

—John Mattoou bought a horse in 
Worcester yesterday. 

—Patrick McEvoy has been out of tha 
shop part of this week, sick. 

—Samuel Kitchen attended the funeral 
of his sister in Leominster this week.    • 

—Next Sunday Is quarter day at St. 
Joseph's church, and pew rents are then 
due, 

—Harry E. Tucker came home from 
Providence, R. I. to spend New Year's 
day. 
 Arthur Tucker, who has been home 

sick   from   Worcester this week, is now 
much better. 

—Geo. W. Bush of Newton, has been 
visiting his brother C. A. Bush, a few 
days this week. 

—Bralnerd H. Smith announces a great 
mark-down sale of desirable dry goods 
for cold weather. 

— Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Foster will give 
their first reception next Wednesday 
afternoon and evening. 

—William Shumway, superintendent at 
the Tucker Memorial church, is in Nor- 
wich, Conn., this week. 

—Fall in for the grand masquerade hall 
to be given by Joe Hooker Camp, S. of 
V., Friday evening, Jan. \\. 

-^Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Walker started 
today for Florida, where they expect to 
remain the rest of the winter. 

—Mrs. Josiah Freeman  was called  to 
Boston, Wednesday, by the sudden death 
of her father, Andrew J. Parker. 

—C: A. Bush  expects   a   car   of   nice 
;Btock hay next week which can be bought 
at the car for a very low price. • 

—The sale of postage stamps at the 
postofflce for the month of December 1804 
waB double that of the same mo»th last 
year. 

—The post-office box rent, is now due 
for the first quarter of 1S05. Prompt 
payment of the same will be very pleas- 
ing to the postmaster. 

—Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Spencer held a 
reception Tuesday afternoon and even- 
ing. Several hundred called to exchange 
the compliments of the season. 

—Andrew Nealor entertained 40 guests 
at supper, Sunday evening, at his resi- 
dence. Tlie combined ages of three old 
ladies present was 232 years. 
 For agoodluuch go to Green's Lunch 

Room, basement of Adams block, en- 
trance Summer street. Special table lor 
ladles.    U. K. Green, proprietor.     * 

—The N. E. O. P. held a banquet and 
initiated several candidates In Pythian 
hall, Monday evening. The attendance 
was large and full of interest to members 
of the order. 
 E. A. Batcheller has  spent   two   or 

three days with the town's road scraper, 
removing the hard-crusted snow from his 
ice ponds. He" has ice there now from 
ten to eleven Inches thick. ___ 
 All members of The Worcester Cohn^ 

ty Mutual Belief Association are request- 
ed to meet at Odd Fellow's Hall, Tues- 
day evening, Jan. 8, after installation. 

D. S. Thurston, Director. 
—The members of Good Hope Division, 

S. of T., are requested to be present at 
th,e regular meeting next Monday even- 
ing, at T.30 o'clock, to transact important 
business. 

—Thomas Helferdy of Melrose, .left 
town last Friday, owing a board bill at 
Dennis McCarthy's. A warrant was is- 
sued for his arrest, but it was too late to 
catch the nimble scamp. 

—Mrs. Agate Nealor, aged 74 years, 
entertained a large company of friends at 
a New Year's supper, Tuesday evening, 
Among the guests were Henry Nealor 
and wife from Marlboro. 

—Found, at the Chapel last evening, 
a lady's cameo pin. Inquire at this office. 

—A. C. Stoddard, assisted by his wife, 
Installed the officers of the Grange last 
evening. Mrs. H. E. Oummings declined 
to serve as Lady Assistant Steward, and 
Mrs. B. Florence Reed was chosen to till 
the vacancy. 

—Miss E. E. Bemls will be at her mil- 
linery rooms every alternate week, begln- 
»i~» J.n ilth. Kancv waists and bill 
costumes gotten up In tbe latest styles. 
Shopping orders tilled on short notice. 
1513 Washington st.„Boston. 

—Daniel M. Howard, who lias been em- 
ployed for Three and s half y»ars as team- 
ster, by the E. & k. H. Batcheller Co., 
has tendered his resignation. "Dan" has 
been a faithful employee and his associ- 
ates are sorry to have him go. 

—Contributions for the famine stricken 
people of Kansas, both of clothing and 
food, will be gratefully received at Mrs. 
Foster P. Cutler's, on School street, to- 
day and to-morrow. The people there 
are in pressing and immediate want. 

—A very successful rehearsal of the 
"Holy City" was held Tuesday evening, 
nearly 70 being present and all showing 
great interest in the beautiful mnsfc of 
the work. The next rehearsal will be 
held in Pythian hall, Monday evening, 
Jan. 14. 

—The annual meeting of the Worces- 
ter County Mutual Relief Association will 
meet at I. O. O. F. hall, Pleasant St., 
Worcester, Wednesday, Jan. 9. All 
members are urged to be present at the 
meeting as business of Importance will 
be brought before the association. 

—It is,now expected that the Amherst 
College Glee, Banjo and Mandolin Clubs 
wlll«ppear at the town hall about Feb. 
1. The clubs number 30 men, aud a rare 
treat Is promised all who hear them. The 
tickets have been placed at 50 cents, as 
the bringing of the. clubs here involves a 
larj?e expense. 

—Social Circle, D. of R., will meet 
Wednesday, Jan. 9, at Odd.Fellow's hall, 
to elect officers for the coming year. All 
members of Cypress Lodge are invited to 
come and plan for the best interests of 
the lodge. Supper will be served from 
six to seven o'clock at 10 cents per plate, 
children five cents. 

—A sleighing party consisting of Harry 
E. Tucker, Miss Mary Walley, William 
C. Duncan, Miss Myra Witter, Harring- 
ton Barlow, Miss Mary Smith, Frank 
Foster, Madge Barlow, Mr. and Mrs. II. 
A. Foster,. Carl Adams, Miss Mary Drap- 
er, and James E. Downey, went to Cold- 
brook, Monday evening. 

—During the Week of Prayer, which 

commences Sunday, special union relig- 

ious services will be held at tlie First 

Congregational Church, each evening, 

except Saturd ay, with short sermon by 
one of the pastors. Cottage prayer meet- 

ings are to be held,\also. all overgjjhe 

town, each afternoon. 
—D. G. C. K., George H. Ramer of 

Spencer installed these officers for Court 
North Brookfleld, A. O. F. of A., Tues- 
day evening, C. R., Edward Conroy; S. 
C. R., Daniel Murphy: Treasurer, David 
Splain; F. S., John McCarthy; R. S.., J. 
F. Coughlin; S. W., M. J. Dodd; J. W. 
H. H. lvers; S. B., Thomas Fennell; J. 
B., Patrick Driscoll. 

—We understand It is to be the policy 
of the E. & A. H. Batcheller Co., and H 
H. Brown & Co., to hire towns people to 
work In their factories so far as possible. 
This is commendable and will do much 
to fielp in building up our town, and en- 
courage home, building, something that 
should be given every wholesome en- 
cpurageiueut, remembering that "a nat- 
ion's homes," are said to be "its strong- 
bulwarks." 

—The Chapel was packed last evening 
to witness the Japanese Wedding by the 
young people. A|ter the social hour, the 
story of Japanese customs was read 
by Mrs. W. L. Ilaskell, and then for half 
an hour the company were entertained 
with the slow and ceremonious move- 
ment of a Japanese marriage, in high life. 
The young people did well, Miss Lora 
Liucoln, Miss Louie Nichols, and Master 
Brooks Maxwell taking the leading 
characters admirably. 

—Miss Sylvia Stoddard entertained 34 
of her young friends in a right royal man- 
ner Wednesday, evening. Small tables 
were placed in eacli of tlie capacious 
rooms, at which games were soon in full 
progress—and the record of those win- 
ning or losing . the most was carefully 
kept. Miss Bertha Powell won the first 
prize and a young gentleman gallantly 
claimed the booby pri;/.e. Refreshments 
were served, then more games, music by 
Miss Margaret Leach, and at nearly the 
midnight hour the party  broke up,   with 

—Through the Influence of the chair- 
man of the board of selectmen of the 
town of Rockland, there has been placed 
in each factory iuMbwn a box into which 
the employees are requested to drop their 
spare nickels and pennies, receiving In 
return, free treatment at the hospital in, 
Boston, for any who may be injured. We 
are personally acquainted with Mr. Mul- 
ready, the chairman of the board-, and 
can say that such a philanthropic move- 
ment is characteristic of the man. We 
hope he will find many imitators. 

—Bottle Inspector Atkinson of Wor- 
cester, found 17 cases of ginger ale 
bottles  at Charles   Hirbour's,  Tuesday, 
—»  ^—      ■■    -1 c     .—      '•   ■ ii--      .. ,'      B .... >,.....-        t!w,,r 
LIliH       UC1UU£     IAJ     nciy     ut      K.iJC.v^..,      --~., 

bearing his registered trade mark. Hir- 
bour returned the 17 cases yesterday and 
says he tried to induce Kelley to return to 
him a like number of his bottles, but he 
claims Kelly refused, to do so. As there 
Is quite a penalty against using registered 
bottles belonging to another party, the 
outcome of the matter is causing con- 
siderable comment. We should with- 
hold judgment until more of the facts in 
the case are known. 

—The Happy Workers of the First 
Church were very successful with their 
Holmes Evening, although the many 
other attractions for that evening drew 
away a large share of the audience which 
the young ladles had every reason to ex- 
pect would patronize them. The stage 
was very prettily arranged, and the pro- 
gram that was given embraced music and 
selections from the writings of Holmes. 
Tlie biography of Holmes was given by 
Miss Marion Cooke. The other numbers 
were by Mrs. Albion Doane, Mrs. H. J. 
Lawrence, Misses Clara Gould, May Rich, 
Frances Lawrence, Ethel Bryant, Ora 
and Stella Newman, Nellie Hobbs, Edna 
Bemis and Maud Tarbell. After the en- 
tertainment cocoa and cake were served 
in the parlors. 

At the BARGAINS offered by 
Braiiierd H. Smith in his 

Annual Church Meeting. 

GEEAT MARK-DOWN SALE 
of Underwear, Dress Goods, Hosiery, 

Blankets. Prints, Silkaline. 
and Remnants in all departments. 

BBAINEKD H. SMITH,       - -        North Brookfleld. 

1894 — Retrospective. no attempt is made to make .the burden 

Joint Installation. 

A joint installation of the newly elect- 
ed officers of Ezra Batcheller Post, G. A. 
R., the 8. of V., and the W. R. C. took 
place in G. A. R. hall, Wednesday even- 
ing. Installing officer Mrs. Denny of 
Worcester was present and Inducted into 
office the.st) officers of the W. R. 0., Pres., 
Mrs. Kate Mason; S. V.. Mrs. Hattle 
Bartlett; J. V., Mrs. Lucella Deane; sec, 
Mrs. Julia L. H. Gleason; treas,, Mrs. 
Maria H. Poland; chap., Mrs. Anna 
Shumway; con., Miss Julia Ammldon; 
ass't con., Mrs. Ada Richards; guard, 
Mrs. Ella Hobbs. 

Following this came the installation of 
these officers of Ezra Batcheller Post, 51. 
G. A. R., by Capt. John S. Cooke. Com., 
E. B. Corbln; J. V., Alphonso Woodcock ; 
Adit., G. T. Webber; chap.. S. A. Shum- 
way; Q. M., F. R. Doane; Q- M. S., F. N. 
Siraonds. 

Installing officer Charles L. Dickinson 
then installed the following list of of- 
ficers Of Joe Hooker Camp 73, S. of V. 
Capt., F.E. Page; 1st lieut., George A. 
Deane; 2d lieut.. Geo. H. Larkum; chap., 
Chas. L. Dickinsoo; 1st Sergt., E. A. 
Collier; Q. M., Geo. S. Dickinson; sergt. 
guard; C. W. Chamberlain; color serge., 
Geo. Edwards; corp. guard, Louis Kil- 
mer; camp guard, A. B. Tatro; camp 
counsel, Geo. A. Deane, Geo. H. Larkum. 

Watching the Old Year Out and 
the New Year In. 

tin-   plgasantest   memories   of   a.joyous _ull,^1" 
evening. 

It would be difficult to imagine a jollier 
party of young people than that which 
assembled Monday evening at Dea. H. M. 
Moore's home, on Springvale farm, New 
Braintree. C. A. Bush's barge with a 
party of 22, Jonathan Bush as driver, ar- 
rived at the comfortable farm house of 
Mr. and Mrs. Moore about 8 o'clock, and 
gave their newly married daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L. Havens, 
a genuine surprise. Nevertheless the 
large company were warmly welcomed, 
and soon proceeded to enjoy the hospital- 
ity of their hoBt in a true old fashioned 
New England manner. Some sat around 
the great open fireplace piled high with 
logs, the glowing flames shedding the 
ruddy light abroad in a most cheering 
manner, while stories were told and many 
a laugh w*ent around. While in other 
rooms games were bciug played, that 
gave those who participated the lieeoest 
enjoyment, furnishing as well, no end of 
sport to the .looker-on. Some of the re- 
freshments were of a peculiar aud unique 
character, but the uncertainties that 
awaited those who partook thereof, did 
not deter any from eating their fill. As 
the hand of the clock pointed to twelve, 
announcing the birth of the New Year, 
bells were rung and many congratula- 
tions exchanged, soon after which the 
happy party broke up. Ail were glad to 
rest their aching sides after the many 
laughable experiences bf the evening, 
which will long be referred to with pleas- 
ant recollections by all who were present. 
The members of the party were Mr. and 
Mrs. Hervey F. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank E. Reed, Mr. aud Mrs. William L. 
Ilaskell, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W. Reed, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Harding, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert W. Bemis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank E. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. 
Butler, Mr. Fred C. Clapp, MissLuzie A. 
Doescher, Miss Mary French, Mr. and 
Mrs.   Otis   T.   Bent,    and   Miss   Abbie 

—The Appletou Club kept open house 
Wednesday evening, and that their gene- 
rous invitation was heartily appreciated 
was evidenced by the large audience in 
attendance. The opening "paper by Mr. 
W. A. Hoyt, was an admirable presenta- 
tion of the plan and purposes of Clark 
University, putting this institution, its 
donor, and its professors in a new light 
to tfle^majority of those present. The 
story of the Winter at Valley Forge and 
the Bad Congress was well told by T, M. 
Duncan, aud Miss Floreuce Rogers wrote 
of the Early Operations in the South; 
Mrs. Holt read extracts on The Value of 
Continental Money; and Mrs. Dyer gave 
a bright paper on Some Noted American 
Women of the Revolution. 

THE Spencer Leader is to be congratu- 
lated on its new office building to which 
it removed last week. Every publisher 
feels more independent in a home of his 
own, and the added'conveniences to be 
obtained in a building especially designed 
for the business is sBrely a cause of re- 
joicing to an enterprising publisher. 

Local Mention. 

"Highland Beauty" flour, $4.76 per 
barrel, at Cummlngs'. This Is a genuine 
Haxall flour. 

Great chance, 10 bbls. of kindlings for 
91.00, at Collier's woodyard, near Central 
House. 

Come in out of the wet! Get your 
boots and shoes at Cuminings". 

In reviewing the hlstbry of North 
Brookfleld for the year just closed, as we 
pass into a new year of life as a commun- 
ity, it is fitting to briefly note gome of 
the events that have had most to do with 
shaping the present and future welfare of 
our town, as well as serving to contribute 
some of the most interesting history since 
the town was Incorporated. One espe- 
cial feature of the past has been the gen- 
eral prosperity of our leading industries. 
While all around us have been heard com- 
plaints of lack of employment, our manu- 
facturers have been singularly fortunate 
in securing orders, thus securing to our 
townspeople comparatively steady em- 
ployment; at reduced wages It Is true, 
but still a living wage has. even in ex- 
treme cases, been seeured. No failures 
among our business people have oc- 
curred. Even the great stringency of 
1893, was not sufficient to cause any seri 
ous disturbance in trade, all of which is 
evidence that our merchants and manu- 
facturers are shrewd, careful, competent, 
and fully able to hold their own with 
their competitors elsewhere. 

For twelve months there have been no 
serious fires in town, which is cause for 
congratulation and also encouragement 
for continuing the present efficiency of 
the Are department. 

The past year saw the postofllee change 
hands; Mr. Rusk, who assumed the post- 
mastership on April first, has steadily 
grown in public favor. Some new de- 
partures in road making were features of 
last year's progress, and while far from 
what its promoters are seeking to attain, 
still it marks an advance; the use of the 
41 ton roller having demonstrated some 
things to be entirely practicable that have 
hitherto been looked upon as tentative. 

It has become a settled fact that in pe- 
riods of great depression building opera- 
tions go on with unusual vigor, and the 
past year has witnessed the truth of this. 
On June 6, the corner stone of the beau- 
tiful Tucker Memorial church, was laid, 
with elaborate and Impressive ceremon- 
ies, both in the present church used by 
the society, and on the grounds of the 
one soon to be dedicated. 

Beside the laying of tlie corner stone 
for a magnificent granite church, the past 
year saw the dedication of the Haston 
Free Public Library, one of the finest 
buildings of its kind in the state, which 
leads the world in the work of building 
public libraries. On Sept. 20, was gath- 
ered in the Rink, a most distinguished 
company numbering thousands, who were 
assembled to hear the splendid oratory of 
Hon. Geo. F. Hoar, Dr. G. Stanley Hall, 
Edward Payson Jackson, Rev. Thomas J. 
Conaty, Samuel Green, and many others. 
Never was..there a more brilliant gather- 
ing of representative men and women 
within our borders. The grand and elo- 
quent utterances of that occasion are still 
fresh In the memory of those who were 
privileged to be present, and will be re- 
ferred to with honest pride by every one 
who has an interest in the welfare of our 
town. But tiie events of that week can- 
not be dismissed without referring to the 
Firemen's Muster, that followed on Sat- 
urday, Sept. 22. This stirriog event 
brought to a close the festivities of the 
week, which probably was the most not- 
able period, with few exceptions, in the 
history of our ttfwn. 

Ou Sept. 27, Mr. C. P. Adams, of Bos- 
ton, died. He was the owner of exten- 
sive property here and for many years 
was identified with the growth of the 
town. 

During the past year several new Arms, 
mostly merchants,have established them- 
selves in business hero. 

The exteosion of the water works sys- 
tem was continued through Summer, 
Prospect, Spring, So. Main, a portion of 
Grove, North Common, Forest, So. Com- 
mon and St. John streets, all of which 
extension, returns to the town an income 
that is highly satisfactory. 

One new piece of apparatus has been 
added to the fire department, that being 
a fine new hose carriage, largely the girt 
of Mr. C. W. Woods. 

The past year was one of unprecedent- 
ed drought, still there was a sufficient 
supply »f water for all, even without the 
storage basins having been filled to any- 
thing like their full capacity. 

Early in November, saw the introduc- 
tion of the steam auxiliary pumping 
plant, this being done in order to prevent 
the extraordinary waste caused by pump- 
ing by water power alone. 

The setting of several drinking foun- 
tains, for horses, during the past year has 
been one of tlie most humanitarian works 
undertaken by the town, and will be a 
source of great comfort to many thirsty 
animals in years to come. 

That we as a town are struggling under 
a very burdensome rate of taxation, as a 
result of some of the improvements we 
now enjoy, is, to some extent, quite true. 
But the load will not become lighter by 
fretting or worrying about it. Let us try 
to cultivate a cheerful spirit and see that 

The annual meeting of Union church 
was held Thursday evening. The officers 
elected for the current year are:—Mode 
rator, Dea. Illrnm Knight; clerk, James 
Miller; treas., James E. Miller: Hiram 
Knight was re-elected deacon for four 
years. Church committee, James K. Mil- 
ler, Miss Ella II. Stone. The report 
shows, there lias been expended more than 
85.00 for benevolences during the past 
year. 

Cadet Band Bazar. 

any greater than it is now'. 
The marked increase in the interest 

taken by the townspeople in the local his- 
tory of this and neighboring towns, is 
very gratifying to those who have labored 
long to bring the need of such an awak- 
ening prominently before our people; 
their hearty response shows them to be 
keenly alive to all that seems likely to 
affect our history now or has in days gone 
by. The organization of the "Quaboag 
Historical Society," on the afternoon of 
Dec. 26, preceded by a lecture by Senator 
Hoar on "Gen. Ruins Putnam," was an 
event that had more to do with shaping 
the course of our future history than can 
yet be foreseen. Going back for a period 
of three years we find that 1894 marks 
tbe culmination of an epoch in the history 
of North Brooklield, th« parallel of which 
has never occurred since her incorpora- 
tion. What the next three years haye in 
store for her has yet to be ascertained. 

So in bidding good bye to the old year 
and welcoming the new, may we ever be 
watchful of her interests and let no op- 
portunity be lost that will tend to pro- 
mote her welfare and that of her citizens. 

The Cadet Band boya have had. a gead 
attendance at their bazar in the town hall 
each night this week. The entertainment 
has been excellent each evening with the 
exception of last night, which was poor. 
The much vaunted knockabout artists 
from Marlboro, were, to use a common 
expression, "no good," and disgusted all 
who saw them. It was however, no fault 
of the management, as they came well 
recommended. So far the prize winners 
have been, Monday evening, Albena 
Brunelle, handsomest lady, silk muffler; 
Tuesday evening, handsomest man, silk 
handkerchief, Albert Payette; Wednes- 
day evening, tallest lady. Miss Bowen, 
East Brookfleld; Thursday evening, 
homeliest man, silk tie, Patrick Lyons. 

Tonight the Welch Bros, will give a 
boxing exhibition. There will also be 
light and heavy balancing and a drum 
major drill. 

BOUN. 

A, Letter of Inquiry. 

Mil. EDITOR :—From Mr. Bates' essay 
read on the evening of Dec. 15, before the 
citizens of the town we quote as follows: 
"I appreciate that our taxes are high now 
aud I believe they are higher than they 
need be, and if the opponents of the wa- 
ter works would try to keep appropria- 
tions for general purposes down the rates 
might be much lower, but it seems as If 
their sole purpose was to make appropri- 
ations as high as possible at each town 
meeting so that they might tight the 
water works on the plea of burdensome 
taxation.'" We wish to ask Mr. Bates 
through the medium of theJouHNAL who 
are tbe opponents of our present water 
system, that make our appropriations so 
much larger than need be, that they may 
be better able to reuder our water works 
odious and burdensome? We ask the 
gentleman whatappropriatlons have been 
made within the last two years that were 
needless or in excess of what the exig- 
encies of the time demanded,or where has 
there been a dollar unnecessarily expend- 
ed or wasted unless it might have been 
by the water commissioners? 

There are but a few people, if any. in 
our town, who are opposed to water 
works. Before the present system was 
undertaken all had felt that a water sup- 
ply must come for tire aud mechanical 
purposes, and to that extent it might be 
limited for the present. We would fur- 
ther ask Mr. Bates if he thinks there has 
been too much money appropriated or ex- 
pended for schools? Are our schools bet- 
ter than they ought to be? Has too much 
money been appropriated for our high- 
ways and sidewalks? Are our roads too 
good, or our sidewalks better than they 
need be? Has too much been expended 
for our poor, are they too well fed and 
cared for? Has there been too much ex- 
pended by our Library and Reading 
Room committee for the maintenance of 
that institution? Has our Fire Depart- 
ment been guilty of expending more 
money than was necessary? Would It 
have been better to have withheld the 
money that was appropriated for street 
lighting, or the 8100 given for Memorial 
Day.? 

Mr. Bates has asserted that money has 
been expended lavishly if not needlessly, 
and it would seem that the burden of 
proof restB with him to tell us wherein it 
has been done. We have made some in- 
quiries and from the best information we 
can obtain, we are led to believe that in 
every department of our town affairs the 
appropriations for 18!i4 are likely to fall 
short of expenditures, and we haye good 
reason to believe that the two depart- 
ments of which Mr. Bates is tbe control- 
ling power, will make no bettar showing 
than any of the others. It would seem 
more in keeping with Mr. Bates' pro- 
fessed idea of economy to stop unneces- 
sary exjpeuse in the running of our Pub- 
lic Library. Dispense with the opening 
in the morning and witli the extra libra- 
rian at the noon and evening hour instead 
of calling a town meeting for further ap- 
propriation to make up a deficit for the 
current year. The people of the town are 
not fighting water works upon the line 
which the gentleman intimates, neither 
have they such personal grievances "agin 
Bates" as some may suppose. But there 
are a large number of people who are op- 
posed to the lavish expenditure of money 
by tlie Water Board for a town of less 
than 4000 inhabitants, although the 
Commissioners tell us they have not wast- 
ed a dollar of the town's money and the 
"few mistakes they have made will ac- 
crue to the great advantage of the town 
in years to come." If our system of 
water works Is all that is claimed tor it, 
and we do not dispute that it Is, why is 
not some ettort made to market our sur- 
plus of water to Brookfield, whose people 
ire agitating tlie subject of water at the 
present time? It is oelieved that we can 
offer Brookfield and West Brookfleld a 
fire system (to say nothing of the purity 
of our water) unequaled in the state. One 
member of the Water Board stated in 
substance at the meeting to. which we 
have alluded, that It would not be courte- 
ous for the Commissioners to propose 
anything to neighboring towns but that 
the Board was ready to meet any propo- 
sition that might be made to thenwthts 
may be etiquette In business dealings, but 
we question if the gentleman conducts 
his own business upon such extreme 
commercial politeness. A.  B. 

GRAY—A.t Orange. Deo. 29, a daughter to- 
Nelson and Lizzie Gray, and grand daughter 
to William Allen ot North Brookneld. 

DOYLE—At North Brookfleld, Dec. 20, a son to 
Andrew and Jennie Doyle. 

RICHARDSON—At West Brookfleld, Jan. 1, a 
daughter to Carltoa J >. and Amy J. Richard- 
son. 

MAltltlKD. 

MISER—HOULK—At BrookfteM, .Jan. 1, by 
Kev. Fr. Murphy, Joseph Miner aud Rosilda 
IIoulc. 

DIED. 

MURPHY — At Brooklield, Deo. :«), Alice, 
daughter of Patrick Murphy, agod 21 yrs, 4 
inoa, IS days.   Burial at North Brookfield. 

PARKKR-At Boston, Ja». 1, Andrew J. Park 
or, aged 8«s years. 

I>09T. 
BS with a el 

MARIA W1TP, 
A PAIR of (glasses with a chain and. 2 crosses 

attached. North   Hrook- 
lwl« 

Dancing Class. 
THOSE wishing to Join an advanced dancing 

etaaa, can do so by applying to l*IEOr\ C. J. 
SIBLEY, North Brooklield.     The first  lesson 
will be given ou Saturday evening, Jan. 12. 

2wl» 

NOTICE. 
WHEREAS my wife, Lillian, has left my bed 

and board. I give notice that I shall pay 
no bills of her contracting after this date. 

JOSEPH FENNEB. 
Spencer, Jan. 1,1895. 3wl* 

NOTICE. 
WHEREAS my wife, Sarah, has left my bed 

and board without just cause or provoca- 
tion, this is to give notice ttlAt I shall pay no 
bills of her contracting after this date. 

J. LATROUNDRESSE. 
North Brooklield, Dae. 15, 1894. 3wl» 

FOB SALT.. 
ONE good Butter Cow—Guernsey and Jersey. 

Freeh soon.    Apply to C. H. WITT, North 
Brookfleld. 2wl« 

10 
WANTED. 

LASTERS  at  II.   H.   BROWN  S CO.'S. 
Apply at once. lwl 

BUSINESS. 
Any party in town wanting a partner in an 

established business, or who wlBhes to sell out 
can hear ol" one who desires such partnership 
or business, and cirn furnish capital, by ad- 
dressing BUSINESS, JOURNAL Office, North 
Brookneld. 3wl 

TURKEYS 
and 

CHICKENS 
For tlie Holidays. 

Cranberries, 
Celery, 

Onions, 
< Oranges, 

Grapes. 
Pork Roast anil Kaitsage, lOc » lb. 

Fresh and Salt «Meats 
y~^Canned Goods. 

F.   D.   BUFFINGTON, 
Market, Summer Street. 

Basement of Town House Block, 4wk51 

Providence '* River 

OYSTERS 
SHELF GROCERIES, 

Teas; Coffees,   Spices, 
TOBACCO, mm mil 

CHRISTMAS CONFECTIONERY 
Nuts, Fruit and Light Drinks. 

G. W. BRUCE, 
NEAR DEPOT. 

School Street,    North Brookfield, Mass 



B0STON STORE. 
Eitabluhtd 1870. 

I WORCESTER, January, 4, 189S. 

SHOPPING BY MAIL. 

No matter it your home is miles from 

Worcester, you can still have all the ad- 
TaBtages whist accrae -throogh jjfgling 

■with a house like ours by consulting our 

Mail Order Department. 
If you want samples, price lists, or in- 

formation concerning any kind of goods, 
write to us. We answer-tvery communi- 

cation by return mail. 
If you order goods and they are not 

satisfactory, send them back and get 

your money. 

HAIL THE "CHIEF." 

We.shall have with us dur- 
ing this entire week, "Chief" 
the celebrated long tailed pony. 
"Chief is one of the most re- 
markable freaks in the animal 
world. His height IS3K ft. 
weight 300 lbs. and his tail 
measures 15 ft. in length. He 
is five years old, and a native 
of the Shetland Islands, and 
comes to us after a long exhi- 
bition at Huber's Fourteenth 
Museum, New York, where he 
surprised and delighted thou- 
sands of people daily. As he 
is anxious to become acquaint- 
ed with the dry goods business, 
we have engaged him for a 
week's apprenticeship, and will 
initiate him iuto the mysteries 
of the business. He will re- 
ceive visitors after nine o'clock 
this morning in the arcade, 
near entrances to Cloak Dept. 

OUR JANUARY SALES. 

This week we commence a 
series of extraordinary special 
sales. It is our intention to 
make our January business the 
largest we have ever transacted 
and to that end will sell silks, 
Dress Goods, Cloaks, Linens 
and house-keeping goods at 
the lowest price in the history 
of our,,business. Wait for our 
announcements. You can't 
afford to buy a dollars worth 
of any of the above mentioned 
lines until you have looked in- 
to our offering. Watch the 
papers for further particulars. 

BOSTON STORE. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER -      MASS. 

Read 
 AND  

Learn. 
Thrifty People purchase their foot- 

wear at the Family Shoe Store. 

Styles up to date for comfort and 

durability unexcelled. Prices suit 

all. Also a special line of gents' 

working shirts in fancy designs. 

Ladies', gents' and children's un- 

derwear, hosiery, glares, handker- 

chiefs, neckties, scarfs and slippers 

for the holidays a special feature of 

my trade. 

Don't go to Boston or Worcester 

for better goods or lower prices 

You can't get either. 

BLANKETS, ETC. 

L S. Woodis, Jr. 
.      MAIiS   STREET, 

North Brookfleld. 

Crayon Artist and Photographer 
»OT MAIN ST., WOBCE8TEK, 

Opposite Depot, Spencer, also a Travelling 
Studio. 

Each Studi    Open All the Time. 

Mr. Hevy wiK be at Spencer, Hominy, Tups 

day, Wednesday; at Worcester, 
the rest ot the week. 

I'll 

Valuable Prizes for Children 
are given away by "Our Little Ones and the 
Nursery" magazine. 

The November prizes **rere a boy's veloci- 
pede, a girl's tricycle and a hobby-horse tor 
the prettieBt kindergarten mats. This work is 
pleasant and educative in itself, and the mag- 
azine la the 

Beat Reading for Young People. 
All ages enjoy its lively stories, poems, arti- 
cles and Illustrations, and it is the only maga- 
zine which 

IvuMtly Suits Children 
from four to ten.   The public schools of Bos- 
ton and other cities have adopted it for sup- 
plementary reading, and help in other studies. 
There is 

An Better Christina* Present 
than a subscription for 189f>. Send it now nnd 
receive November and December of 'i)4 tree. 
»1.50per year. Sample copy tor two cent 
stamp. RUSSELL PUB. CO., 51 Summer st.t 
Uostoa, Moss. t»w49 

M.   C.    CAFFNEY, 
Spiaine's Block, Cor. 3!ain and Church Sts., 

AOICTII BROOKFI£Ln.       SHtf 

RHEUMATISM; 
KBUSALGIA and similar Complaints, J 

manufactured under the stringent 

.GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS, 
" ascribed by eminent physicianatj^ 

, DR. RICHTER'S 

"ANCHOR" 
;PAIN EXPELLER; 
■Only genuine with Trade Mark" Anchor." 
|Maiiufacturer:OonimerzieDrathDr.Bichterofl 
■ F. Ad. Richter&Co., 17W-.rrenSt.,.T£WYOU. I 
1  -29 HIGHEST AWARDS.- ' 

12 Branch Houses.    Own Glassworks. 

S TOVX: woon- 

All orders for stove wood or four.foot woo't, 
maybe loft at the store olH.G. King & Co., No. 
Brookfleld, and bills lor the same may be paid 
at the same place.     JOEL M. KINUrthTKY. 

Jy 3 * NO. BBOOKHELD 

New Kngland People, 

Whether they live in the land of their birth, 
or. in other parts of the Union, are apt to 
know the value of a good news-paper. Most 
of us read at least one daily j aper regularly, 
and those who cannot see a dally read a 
weekly. To keep up with the news is now 
considered a necessity. He is a wise man 
who selects for himself and his family 

A First-< lass Newspaper, 

One that he can rely on to give him not only 
a careful report of the daily happenings in 
bis own neighborhood; but an intelligent 
and-comprehensive review of all important 
movements and events In the state, tins na- 
tion and the world. With the newspaper as 
with everything else the best article that one 
can command is the cheapest la the end. Su- 
perior quality counts in nothing more than 
in the public journal through which you 
keep in touoh with the world. 

The Springfield Republican 

Is reeognieed as a superior newspaper, one 
of the leaders of the American press. It has 
been in successful operation for over 70 
years, but it is thoroughly progressive and 
modern. Its mechanical plant has been en- 
tirely renewed within the past year, the sec- 
ond time within a dozen years. Its facilities 
tor publishing a great newspaper are now 
1111-ti!'iniv t-il. The volume ot reading matter 
in Its daily Issue lias been increased by 40 
per cent, and it has thus been possible to 
notably enrich and strengthen the quality 
of the paper. 

News, Politics, Literature. 

In all of these departments of a newspaper 
the policy ot The Republican in broad, indo 
pendent and fair. It is alert and enterpris 
ing in the service of its constituency It 
seeks to enlighten the minds and brighten 
the lives of its readers by laying before them 
day by day all that is best turn richest and 
most interesting in current affairs, both at- 
home and abroad. It publishes fully and 
fairly the information which enables its 
readers to form their own opinions on public 
questions. It samples liberally the best lit 
erature ot the times. 

The Sunday Republican 

Is unique among Sunday newspapers. It is 
huge emtimh to allord its readers a rich as- 
sortment of entertaining and instructive lit- 
erature in addition to the oewi, but it docs 
not swamp them in an ocean of printed 
words, in which good matter ami the worth- 
less are indiscriminately mixed. It aims 
first at excellence anil in quantity is reason- 
able. 

The Weekly Republican t: 

Is an invaluable journal for all who cannot 
keep puce with toe crowding reports of cur- 
rent events in the daily press, and as well 
log, Hew KngtBiflrtW BrWitT from their early 
homes who de*h*u to keep informed ot 
events and of punUe sentiment in Yankee 
laud. It is suited with great care and pres- 
ents each week Uie best editorial and literary 
matter from the seven daily issues, in addi- 
tion to a compact and coin|U(dienslve review 
ot the news. It al*o devotes special atten- 
tion to farming interests. 

SUBSCRIPTION BATES. 

§9 a year; $3 a quar 
ii;   18 cents a week j   \i 

. The Daily Republi 
ter; 70 cents a n 
cents a copy. 
The Sunday ltepublican: j-»a year; $1 foralx 
months; 5 cents a copy. 
The Weekly Iiepubllcan; $1 a year; JO cents 
for six months; H cents a copy. 

FREE FOR ONE MONTH. 
The Weekly Republican w I Weekly Be public 
one mouth to those wtio 
All subscriptions payab 
Specimen copies free. 

sent free for 
wishtptrvU, 
i! in advance. 

Address THK KKl'l'BLICAN, 
Springfield, Muss. 

t. . AVANTKD. 

8ALESMEN to selr-a choice and complete line 
ot Nursery Ht<iek or Seed Potatoes, or both, 

fermauent and paying positions to good men. 
We can give you exclusive territory if you 
wish; It will pay you to write us lor terms. 
Address THE HAWKS NURSE BY" CO., Roch- 
ester, N. V. l 41 

W. L DOUGLAS 
S3   SHOE GENTLEMEN. 
86, 84 and 83.SO Dress Shoe. 

83.BO Police Shoe, 3 Soles. 
$2.BO, 82 for Worklngmen. 

S3 end Si.75 *"r Boy*- 
LADIES AND" MISSES, 

83, 82.00 82, $1.76 
CAUTION If any dernier 

offers   yon w,   1»   Ilqusrlait 
Bhoes at m reduced  price* 

x any* he has t hem with- 
out   the  name  stamped 
on the bottom, put him 

down as a fraud. 

W ! . DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy fitting, and give better 
satisfaction'at the prices advertised than any other make. Try one pair and be con- 
vinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas" name and price on the bottom, which 
guarantees their Value, saves thousands of dollars annually to those who wear them. 
Dealers who push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps to 
increase the sales on their full line of goods.   They can afford to sen at a less profit, 

H. C. KING & CO.,   NO. BROOKFIELD. 

"BETTER   WORK   WISELY   THAN  WORK   HARD." 

GREAT    EFFORTS    ARE    UNNECESSARY 

IN HOUSE CLEANING IF YOU USE   4w50 

SAPOLIO 
LOOK ! LOOK ! 

at the great variety of useful 

Christmas Presents. 
Razors, Pocket Knives, 

■      Christy Knives, Bread 
Knives, Carving Knives 

and Forks, Shears, 
Scissors, Skates, Tool 

Sets, Sleds, etc. 
 ALSO  

Large Stock of Horse Blankets, 

Sleigh Bells, Call Bells, Sad 

Irons, Meat Cutters, Brushes, 

Paints, Wall Papers, 

Mouldings, Brass 

Curtain Rods, 

HARD WARE 

 ASI>  

WOODEN WARE. 

i&RE&U      MR HOLMES 

Howard G. King &. Co., 
SUCCESSOR*  TO 

CHAS. IDELVEY. 

LIGHT AND HEAT. 
The great comforts of the 

WINTER    SEASON ! 
We have just received 

Sixty Barrels 
of the 

Brilliant Brand 
of Oil, 

which is the whitest 150 test 
oil sold in any quantity. 

Do   You  Buy  Sugar 
in Quantity? 

We advise you to  buy  it  at 
once.     A very low price 

prevails just now and 
an— advance   is 

looked  for. 

Call and get our prices.on 
staple goods of all kinds. It 
will pay you for your time. 

Howard G. King &. Co, 
North   Brookfleld. Mase 

WEARY. 

I'm old, nnd the heat of life's battles 
Has bleached my brown hair till it's white. 

And teardrops that sparkle light diamonds 
Have stole from my eyes their old light. 

And low, where cold marbles are gleaming, 
I laid what the world gave to me; 

But high, where the pure ones are watting. 
My treasures again w ill 1 see. 

Tonight I have heard strains of music 
That floated away long ago. 

But some mystic spirit has caught them 
To chant to mo now, soft and low.     . 

I heard an old story tonight, too. 
That memory lingered io tell. 

Of youth that built castles in midair 
That crushed hopesaud dreams as they fell. 

I've Been an old picture of sorrow— 
A vessel that sank in the sea— 

But r-afv in the harbor of heaven 
A fair sailor boy waits for me. 

I listen in dreams for his footsteps, 
1 almost can see his white hand 

As it lifts from my heart life's dark shadowi 
And points me to his spirit land. 

O Time, I am weary of travel. 
Life's pathway is lonely for me. 

And breezes that whisper about me 
Seem filled with a voice from the sea. 

And now 1 am tired—so tired— 
And some night I'll He down to rest 

And dream till I wake in the morning 
In peace in the home of the blest. 

—Florence Bailey Farnsworth. 

Lamb and the Scotchman. 

Charles Lamb said he never con Id 
impress a Scotchman with any new 
truth; that they all reqmired it to be 
spelled and explained* away in old 
equivalent and familiar words and 
phrases. He said he had spoken to a 
Bcotchman who sat next to him at din- 
Der of a healthy book. 

"Healthy, sir. Healthy, did you 
Bay?" 

"Yes, healthy." 
"I dinna comprehend. I have beard 

of a healthy man and of a healthy 
tnorning, but never of a healthy book." 

Helen M. Stoddard. 
Helen M. Stoddard, president of the 

Texas W. C/T. IT., has been for the 
past 20 years an - ardent advocate of 
woman suffrage. She was converted by 
a lecture of Susan B. Anthony's. The 
Texas W. C. T. U. is doing a great 
work for suffrage under the impulse of 
Mrs. Stoddard and its other progressive 
leaders.  

A clock with a human face has been 
made by a clockmaker in St. Peters- 
burg. The hands are pivoted on the 
nose. At midnight the eyes close and 
the mouth yawns. About 3 in the morn- 
ing the mouth emits a gentle snore. 
This is done by means of a phonograph 
in the interior. 

A January thaw It always more pro- 
ductive of colds and coughs than a Janu- 

ary freeze. Then Is the time Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral Is needed and proves so 
extremely efficacious. Ask your druggist 

for it, and also for Ayer'i* Almanac, which 

is free to all. 

Dr. Shields, an eminent physician of 

Tennessee, says: "'I regard Ayer's Sair- 
sapariHa as the best blood-medicine on 
earth, and I know of many wonderful 

cures effected by its use." Physicians all 

over the land have made similar state- 
ments. 

^^?J 

Dr. A. W. BURNHAM, 
Who bus nttotl so many Glasses for the  peo 

pie of North Brookfleul, will be at the 
Batclieller   House,    Monday,   Jun.  14, 

from 1.30 to 4 l'. M . 
Office, 572 Washington St., Boston. tf9 

LADIES. 
HAVE you used Toilet Preparations? If not 

please call at MISrt NUTllNU'S rooms, 
Main St.. North Brookfleld, for trial bottles 
They are line. (Kltt 

Cl   C. SAWYER, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
Makepeace Bloek, 

1) 10* WARREN, MASS. 

NEW BHAINTRRK, 

James Conway of Janegville, WIs , is 
visiting bis uncle, John Bowen. William 
Bowen of Lynn Is also there for a brief 

visit. 

Kev. Mr. Small, the former pastor of 

this church, preached here last Sunday 
and Is expected to occupy the pulpit, 
Sunday, Jan. 6. The Sunday School of- 
ficers who served last year were re-elect- 

sd sgais. Sapt., Mr.-H. Msa«H Ass'i 
Supt., Mr. Jonas Shedd; Sec, and Tress., 
Miss Hat tie Shedd ; Chorister, Mr. G. H. 

Turtle Organist, Mrs. H. L, Pollard. 

M ucfrsyjiiDrfthy is felt here for Mrs. 
Henry Hush who w.as so suddenly thrown 

Into bereavement by the death of her 
mother, Mrs. Blgelow, who made her 

home with her daughter most of the 
time. Her son In New York was tele- 
graphed for and arrived a few minutes 
before his mother's death, which occurred 

a little before midnight, Saturday, Dec. 
22,1894, She was Interred in Paxton the 
following Wednesday. 

The dancing school met as nsual Mon- 
day night; being New-Year's eve the 
dance was prolonged till after midnight, 
the members having invited their friends 

to help them dance the old year out and 
the new one in: Quite a number availed 
themselves of the opportunity from this 
and neighboring towns and all seemed to 
have enjoyed a good time. 

John Bernard Cooney, who died at New 
Bralntree, Dec. 27, after two years of pa- 
tient suffering, was a most obedient son 
and loving brother. He was born here 

Jan. 1, 1874, and passed his whole child-' 
hood at the old homestead. His funeral 
was attended from St. Joseph's church, 

last Sunday afternoon, at 2 o'clbck, Hov. 
J. P. Tuite officiating. The casket was 
covered with choice flowers from frieuds 
and relatives.. The iulerment was at 

North Brookfleld, the bearers being E. O. 

Graft, J. F. Sheern, J. B. Cooney, J. P. 

Cooney, T. H. Gafl'ney and T. McManus. 
He leaves a mother, one brother and five 

sisters to mourn his loss. 

Carlton Cornwell, foreman of the Gaz- 

ette, Mlddletown, N. J., believes that 
Chamberlain's Cough Bemedy should be 

In every home. He used it for a cold 
and it effected a speedy cure. He says: 
"It Is indeed a grand remedy; I can rec- 

ommend it. to all. I have also seen it 
used for whooping cough, with the best 
results." 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale 

by D. J. Pratt, North Brookfleld; Gerald 

Bros., Brookfleld, druggists. 4-1 

OAKHAM. 

The will of Maria Burbank, late of 
Oakham, which was filed at the registry 

of probate Tuesday, contains an interest- 
ing public bequest. After just debts have 

been paid it is directed that all the rest. 

and residue ot the" estate, real and" per- 
sonal, be usechforthe purpose of sustain- 

ing the cause, of Christ In Oakham. Jesse 
Allen of Oakham is appointed executor, 
and he is given power to sell or convey 
all the real estate if he thinks best. The 

estate was valued at §300 real and f 100 
personal. 

.11.1, NOTKU < <>\ I in in Kins. 

It would be hard to imagine a more 

brilliant list of contributors limn that pre- 
pared for the Boston Sunday Journal for 
the coming year. Julian Hawthorne and 
Gilbert Parker are among those who will 
furnish stories. Adventure will be de- 

scribed by Hon. Theodore Roosevelt, 

George Kennan, Capt. Charles King, Jus- 
tin McCarthy, M. P., C. A. Stevens, and 
Gen.H. B. Carriugton, U. S. A. Outdoor 
life aDd sport will be treated by Walter 

CainpT^'ale's famous coach. Prof. Walter 
Camp, Yale's famous coach, Prof. E. Li 
Richard's, alto Pror. A. A. Stagg of Chi- 
cago University. Rev. Edward Everett 
Hale, D. D., Prof. W. Garden Blakie of 

Edinburgh, Sir W. T. Dawson, F. 8. 8., 
Murat Halstead and Count Bernstoffof 
Berlin will treat topics of general interest 

and the list of women contributors in- 
cludes such famous names as Mrs. Henry 

Ward Beecher, Mrs. Ballington Booth, 
Grace Dodge, Olive Thorne Miller, Grace 

Greenwood, Mary Lowe Dickinson, Kate 
Upson Clarke and Helen Campbell. 

Mr. J. A Scriven, a prominent manu- 
facturer of 18 East loth St., New York 

City, purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy from druggist H. H. 

Lane, P4eksJ{ill, N. Y. Such good re- 
sults followed its use that he sent back 
to Mr. Lane for two bottles more of the 
same remedy. Those who give this med- 
icine a trial are seldom satisfied with any 

other when again ii^nced of such a prep- 
aration. It Is unequalled for coughs and 

colds. For sale by D. J. Pratt, North 
Brookfleld; Gerald Bros., Brookfleld, 
druggists. 4-1 

Afflicted With Rheumatism, 

Mr. Geo. A. Mills, of Lebannon, Conn., 
says; "1 was afflicted with rheumatism in 
my back all last winter. It was so se- 
vere at times that 1 could,not stand up 
straight, but was drawn oyer on one side. 
I tried different remedies without receiv- 
ing any relief until I bought a battle of 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. After using 
it for three days, according to directions, 
my rheumatism was gone and has not re- 

turned since. 1 have since recommended 
it to others and know they have been 
benefited by its use. For sale by D. J, 

Pratt, Norths Brookfleld; Gerald Bros., 
Brookfleld, druggists. -1-1 

Would a Salary Come Handy ? See ad- 
vertisement of a "Chance to earn money" 
in another column, if you want a posi- 
tion. 4w50 

A MARTYR 
—TO- 

INDIGESTION 
Cared by Using 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
Words ot Comfort to All who Suffer from 

Dyspepsia. 

"For years, I was a martyr to J 
indigestion, and had about given o 
up all hope of ever finding relief, o 
as the complaint only seemed to ° 
grow worse instead of better, 
under ordinary treatment. At 
last, I was induced to try Ayer's 
SarsapuriHa, and 1 hereby testify 
that after using only three bot- 
tles, I was cured. I can, therefore, 
confidently recommend this med- 
icine to all similarly afflicted."— 
FRANKLIN BECK, Avoca, la. 

"I am personally acquainted 
with Mr. lieek anil believe any 
statement he mav make to be 
true."— W. J: MA'XWKI.I., Drug- g 
gist and Pharmacist, Avoea, la. g 

"I have used Ayer's Sarsapa- 1 
rilla for gene-nil <le*ility and, as g 
a blood-purifier, find it does ex- o 
actly as is claimed for it."- S. J. o 
ADAMS, Ezzell, Texas. 

Ayer'Son.eySarsaparilla 
Admitted for Exhibition 

AT   THE  WORLD'S   FAIR 

ooooo 000.00 ?.S.S,S SSfifiS 2&22£ 

PACKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

CletMBci mid brruitiflei the hair. 
Froinotui a ltisutiant growth. 
Hever Fails to Restore Gray 
Hair to its Youthful Color. 

Cures icalp uifeaECB & liair tailing. 
JOc,BJidfl.»Uat DruggUts 

feu CONSUMPTIVE 

HINDERCORNS.   The only sure curs for Corns. 
StopsrslfpSS; Ekistfiiuggiats, or 1IISCOX It CO., N. Y. 

ABTHM' 
address, 

' *T.   ASTHHALENE 
(}||BC jjltiL'wrfails; Bend imjonr 
jUhCJmuii trial bottlePntr 

. p--'-«ct»r.N.Y.rnt£ 

A CHANCE TO EARN MONEY! Salary and 
expenses paid, or commission if preferred. 

Salesmen wanted everywhere. No experience 
needed- Address, stating age. The (.'. L. Van 
Dueen Nursery Co., Box I>, Geneva, N. Y.   50 

,,D NOISES CURED. 
_   ;U8hi00» hclpwl.cn aii 

—    els'efallB, an glasses help *'v—.    Vhis- 
^.Jheard. Nopain. UvisihU,   F. Ittmox, S5J n1 ■;o 
few York, sole depot.   Bend for book and proofs FREE. 

■sW ■■ *^^» ■   else (ails, aa glas 

YeiBtalile, Pulmonary, Balsam. 
BEST IN THE WORLD. 

Thfe old, well known cure for 

Conghii     ColilB    and   Consumption. 

4 50     Originated by Lowe & Reed, 1820. 
C IfLER BROS. &. CO., Boston.       Me, $1 

It will cure 

THAT COUGH. 

Ask  your medi- 

cine   dealer 

for it 

and   take 

no 

other. 

BREA.KFAST-SUPPER. 

EPPS'S 
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 

COCOA 
BOILING WATER OR MILK. 

WANTED. 
LADY Agents wnnted to sell the finest 

Toilet Preparation for tile complexion. 
Call at dressmaking rooms of MISS SARAH 
HOTTING, North Brooklleld. 3nio41 

, 300 Cords Wood. 

SLAB wood, 4-foot and stove length, also 4- 
loot wood In walnut, oak, chestnut, birch. 

A. & E. n. BATOHKLI-BK. 
.North Brookfleld, June, 1808. 22 

Look Out for the Buckboard ! 

O. H.  HOLCOMB, 
Brookfleld'* ;\.-IT* Agent, Sells, 

The Boston Globe, Herald, Post, Journal, 
New York Recorder, Sun and Press. Wor- 
cester Telegram, Springfield Kenubllean 
Brookfleld Times.   . 3tf 

MILLINERY 
OF ALL KINDS AT 

Greatly Reduced Prices 
 TO  

REDUCE OUR-STOCl. 

North Main St., 
Hw47 

J. M. GODDABD, 
North Brooklleld 
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
HOIKIS'I'IIK, MASS. 

474 MAIN ST. 

Capital 800,000.      Surplus $200,000. 

A General Banking Business Transacted, 
Interest allowed upon Special DeposiU sub- 

ject to check. 
Correspondence invited. » 

Albert II. Walte, President. 
Gilbert H. Band, Cashier. " 

MILLINERY ! 
We bare new in stock a good 

assortment of Winter Millinery, 
Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats 

and Bonnets, Velvets, Ribbons, 
Feathers, Fancy Wings, 

Tips *sd Ornaments. 
We carry at all times a good stock of Under- 

wear, Hosiery, Trimmings,  Furnishing goods 
and small wares.    No trouble to show goods. 
Give us a call. 

GEO. H. COOLIDGE, 
Wheeler & Conway Block, 

West Brookfleld. 

It.,«l.... itnil Albany It BTime Table. 

HllINfl BAST. 

AM A M CM PM1PM 
7(W *Uu nn 2 411 i in 

DM 7«t 1142 140 III 4 43' 
113.1 7 41 11 M 4 M 
(141 751 1201 SOI 
114(1 7 Mi r/iii; InU sm 

;B53 MM 1211 ltd /.is 
6M) KIHI 12 1!) 6 ID 
70a Hlfl 122(1 MB MM 
711 Rtl 1211 Ml 
7 M Bid 124(1 640 
7 ID 840 ItMl .', Ml 
7 4? km 10-2 ' 60 
7 47 K57 1(17 

not 7 ."ill tMI 1111 2 4K 12(1 li In 
BIT II 'HI 10 2.1 Ml too A SO - 4.1 

t The train leaving Springfield at 8.38 p. M. 
will stop at stations between Palmer ami East 
Brookfleld inclusive, to leave passengers. 

Boston, 
Worcester, 
8 Worcester 
Jamesville, 
Rochdale, 
CharltoH, 
80. Spencer, 
•E. B'kfleld, 
Brookfleld, 
W. B'kfleld, 
Warren, 
W. Warren, 
W.Brimfleld 
Palmer, 
Springfield, 

AM 
7 00 
ISO 

„ 86D 
641 868 
063 910 
704! 921 
713' 930 
718' 086 
726 942 
731 948 
738  966 
743:1000 
761 1008 
80210 19 
833 1060 

A M 
1100 
1213 

1246 

12 2(1 
It IS 
12 38 
13 40 
12.11 
100 
1 OS 
I 12 
118 
1 2.1 
130 
111 
149 
2 20 

PM) 
600 
718 
721 
726 
738 
7,49 
768 
803 
810 
816 
823 
828 

847 
918 

Branch * Connect with North Brookfleld 
trains. ^^ 

5 A late evening train leaves Boston at 11 P. 
M., Worcester 12.29, West Brookfleld 1.20, Pal- 
mer 1.46, arriving at Sm-tngflold 2.16 A. M. 

Brooklisld Games 
Horace J.   Lawrence, 

-    'T.ItfTOB AMI) PROPBIETOB. 
UEOBOE II. LABKtm,        ASSiBtaHj.  

ADVBBTianio RATES OH APPUOATIOB. 

*m- Address all oommunicatfoilfl'relating to 
the Newspaper or Job Printing Department 
to H. J. LAWBEHCE, North BrooWeld, Mass. 

Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter 

Unitarian  Chnreh 1—Rev.  W. L. Walsh, 
nisi or. Sunday services: 10.45 a. m.; Sunday 
school at 12. 
The Baptist Circle will hold a prayer and 

conference meeting at the houses, every 
Monday evening.  The public is invited. 

St. Mary's Catnollo 4 hiinli. Sunday 
services: Low. Mass, 8.30 a. m; High Mass and 
Sermon, 10 SO; Sunday School, 2.30 p. m.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. m. 

HI. E. Church 1—Rev. N. M. Caton, pastor. 
Sundav services at 10.«5 a. m, and 7 p. m. Sun- 
day School at noon. Young people's meeting 
at 6.15 Prayer meeting Tuesday evening at 
7.30. Neighborhood class meeting Friday 
evening at 7.30 o'clock. 

Congregational Church 1—Rev. B. C. In- 
gal l» pastor. Residence. 10 Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.46a. m. and7.00p. m. Sunday 
Sohool at noon. T. P. S. C. E. Meeting, 6.15 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at ,.30 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to the 
services and the hospitalities of this church. 
All seats free at the evening service^  

BROOKFIELD. 
8. A. FITT6. - LOCAL EDITOR 

Look at This. 
Rattan Bookers for $6.00. never before sold for 

less than *i). 

Rattan Hookers all the way iiom *2 to $10. 
Examine our great line of 

Holiday Goods. 
Everything for the children. 

Rockers in white and gold. 
Sleds, Rocking Horses, 

Cobbler Seat Rockers, 
Plush Rockers, Oak Rockers 

BRASS   BEDSTEADS 
From «a to ill), 

in all the newest styles 

RANGES aitoOR STOVES 
r enlarged and practically  new 
with tire latest designs in 

Our 
store is fillet 

A Sweeping 
Reduction Sale. 

Until that time we Phall make prices 
that leave the cost entirely out of the 
question. Below we name a few prices, 
only a few, out of the hundreds on our 
counters. * 

We take stock February First. 
25 Ulsters for Boys, 6 to 9, «2.fi0 were 

85 and 86, 
All our Cape Overcoats for Bovs 4 to 

10. 81-60 to 85 00, were 82.50 to 8800. 
200 suits for Bovs, 4 to 15, 81-50, 82, 

82 50, 83, were 82.50 to 85. 
50 Men's Ulsters, 85 00, were 88.00. 
100 Frieze Ulsters, 88.00, worth 812 all 

sizes from 34 to 44. 
200 Ulsters, 810 to 812, worth 815 to 

825. ; 
50 Overcoats, 85, worth 88 to 810. 
200 Kersey and Beaver Overcoats, 88, 

worth 818 to 815.    , 
500 Men's and Youth's Kersey and 

Beaver Overcoats, 810, 815 and 820, were 
815, #20 and 825. 

AIBO great bargains in MEN'S SUITS. 
We are determined to' close out every 

overcoat and ulster in stock, aud have 
made prices which will make It an object 
for you to buy at this sale, even if the 
garment Is not wanted till another season. 

Money returned If any purchase is not 
perfectly satisfactory in every particular. 

D. H. EAMES & CO., 
Main, cor. Front St. WORCESTER 

FURNITURE 
Undertaking in 

All its Branches. 

SPLAIN BROS., Ml Main St 
1411' NORTH BROOKFlKl.n. 

REMOVAL. 
HAVING moved my  Harness Shop to the 

basement of the Walser block (next to 
Bush's stable), I am still prepared to do 

Good Work at Seasonable Prices. 
 ALSO  

PILE   ANI»   SET   SAWS. 

Harness cleaned and oiled in first -class shape. 
GEO. K. GOODRICH. 

North BrookScId, Nov. 8. 

Send for Sample Copies, 

BOSTON TRANSCRIPT 
A trustworthy, clean and. interesting family 

newspaper, tree from Mniiiilinnal and objec- 
ttonable matters in bffth reading and adver- 
tising columns; offering to the educated and 
Inti'lTlgent public the most instructive and en- 
teitulniiiK selection of news, literary, political, 
financial, art music and general topiCB of the 
day and season. 

Daily Evening Transcript, 
No Sunday edition. 

Saturday Evening Transcript. 
sixteen or more pages. 

Weekly Transcript. 
Published Fridays. 

Address BOSTON   TRANSCRIPT  CO., 
324 Washington Street, Boston, BlanB. 

I 

-  Brookfleld Postofflce. 

HAILS CLOSE. 
for the West.—7.00, 8.80 a. m.,  and 3.30 p. in. 
For the East— 8.30 a, m.,,12.00 m. and 3.30 p. m. 

MAILS ARRIVE. 
From the East.-1.S0 a. m.  12.30 m., 11.06 p.m. 
From the West—U.00 a. m., and 13.30 p. m. 

AUGUSTA WEEHAN,Postmaster. 

Home News Up to Date. 

the  town 

! 

For 30 Days. 

Watches, Diamonds, 

"   Jewelry, Solid Gold 

Rings of All Kinds. 

Solid and plated Silverware, 
Clocks, Bronzes, Cut-glass 
Lamps, etc. 

I offer all goods at greatly 
reduced prices to reduce my 
stock, which is the largest in 
"Worcester. It will pay you 
to call and see goods and 
prices before purchasing. All 
goods fully warranted. 

W, A. ENGLAND, 
• JEWELER, 

394 Main St.,        -       Worcester 

«a-Signoftho Sidewalk Clock. 49 

Commonwealth of Mtssachusctts. 

WORCESTER S8. PROBATE COURT. 
To the heirs at law, next of kin, and all other 

uersons Interested In the estate of Samuel 
Whittoinoie late of Brookfleld in said County, 
deceased, .„ 

Whereas a certain instrument purporting to 
be the last will and testament of said deceased 
has been presented to said court, for probate, 
bv Kalie B. Eaton who pray that letters testa 
mcnttirv may be issued to her, the executrix 
theroiu'named, without giving a surety on her 
ollicla! bond: / . t A ,. * 

You are heri-liv cited to nppearat a probate 
court to he held at Worcester, in said county 
oi Worcester, on tile twenty-ninth day ol Juim- 
arv A I). la95, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, 
to aliow oao.se, if any you liavo, why the same 
should not he granted. 

And said pctitluuer Is hereby directed to 
give pnhlle notice thereof by publishing this 
cltation'onccineach week, tor three succos- 
Jive weeks, in the Brookfleld Times, a 
newspaper published in Brookfleld, the 
lust publication to be one day, at least before 
said court, and liy mailing, postpaid, or deliv- 
ering a copy ol this citation to all known per- 
sons Interested in the estate, seven days at 
least before Baid court. .„   T   , Witness, WILLIAM T. ToRBES, Esquire, Judge 
of said court, this third .lay of .lonuary, 
m the  year one thousand eight hundred and 
ninejwis1Ve' GEORGE H. HABLOW, Re.iBter. 

Dr. A. W. BURNHAM, 
Who has fitted so many Glasses  for the  peo 

pie of North Brooklleld, will be at the 
Batclielier  House,   Monday,  Jan. 14, 

from 1,30 to 4 P. M*. 
Office, S72 Washington St., Boston. tf9 

LADIES. 
HAVE yon nsed Toilet Preparations? If not, 

please nili at Miss NUTHMi'S rooms, 
Main St., North Brookflold, for trial bottles. 
They are floe.        ....  ^^ 

p c. sAWifBR, 

Attorney and Counsellor at L»w. 
Makepeace Block, 

lylQ. WARREN, MASS. 

—"Among the Breakers" at 

hall, Friday, Jan. 18. 

—Regular W. R. C. meeting next Tues- 

day afternoon, at 3 o'clock. 

—Rev. C. P. Blanchard has filled his 

ice house with ice ten inches thick. 

Mrs. L. T. Newhall has a pair of  pet 

red squirrels that are worth .seeing. 

—H. It. Wheeler has bought H. P. 
Gerald's new cottage on Main street. 

—Miss Mary J. Brewster will sail for 

Europe the 19th of this month to be gone 

a year^ 

—The W. C. T. U. will meet next Wed- 

nesday, at 3 p. m., with' Mrs. E. H. 

Johnson. 

—Wm. M. Legg" of Worcester was In 

town on Monday to attend the fuueral of 

J. M. Badger. 

—The BrookBeld Brass Band will hold 

a social dance in town hall, Saturday 

evening, Jan. 19. • 

—Mr. Geo. Hamilton of Fitchborg vis- 

ited hla brother here and left for his 

home on Monday. 

—Fifty-three members of the Congre- 
gational church responded to the roll-call 

Thursday evening. 

—The Spencer Union of C. E. will hold 
a convention In West Brookfleld next 

Wednesday, Jan. 16. 

 A number of the Baptist circle assist- 

ed in carrying on the meetings held at 

the east village this week. 

—That Baptist Circle will meet with 
Mrs. MacDonald, on High street, next 

Monday evening, at 7.80 o'clock. 

—Don't forget "Among the Breakers" 

next Friday eveuiug, at town hall, under 
auspices of the S. of V. Admission, 25c. 

—Three new members were received In 
the Congregational church last Sabbath, 

two by letter and one on profession of 

faith. 

—At the meeting of the directors of 

the Brookfleld savings band, Jan. 2, they 
declared a semi-annual dividend of two 

per cent. 

• ^Rev. H. H. Woude of Toronto, Can., 

is expected to preach and haye charge of 

all the services at the Unitarian church 

next Sunday. 

—Advertised letters: Chas. J. Bemis, 

Lucy Barrett, Chas. Carnoiyer, Peter 

Goyette, Daniel Morrill, Miss Lizzie Ross, 

Mfs. Lanuie Shaw. 

-^A good business is being done at the 
new shop this season, there are abojit 

1^0 employed there-now, and -the weekly 

pay-roll amounts to 82500. 

—Don't fall to see Howard Bfum- 

mett's picture in water colors of "Among 
the Breakers," on exhibition in L. G. 

Thompson's store window. 

—Warren Bacon sold 105.000 paper 
boxes last month, disposing of his sur- 

plus. He Is now making as many boxes 

as his accommodations will permit. 

—A social dance was held, Tuesday 
evening in A. 0. H. Ha'll, under direction 
of Frank Holden, W. H. Moulton and C. 
E. Myrick, with music by Mullett and 

King. 

—The Fortnightly club will meet at 

Mrs. H. V. Crosby's, next Monday even- 
ing, at 7.30 o'clock. The meeting will be 
in charge of Mrs. H. E. Cottle, subject, 

"Mary Stuart.", 

—The Congregational and Methodist 

people are Holding union meetings four 
evening this week at the 'Congregational 
church. Next week the Methodists ex- 

pect to hold them and all are invited. 

-Hon. Geo. W. Johnson and party left 

Tuesday, for a Florida trip, before leav- 
ing Mrs. G. W. Johnson made many calls 

on the sick and shut in ones, carrying 

werds of cheer and comfort to them. 

. .—The Unitarian people will hold a 
social in their vestry,- Tuesday evening, 

Jan. 22, and an entertainment in the au- 
dience room by four young ladles from 
Boston Conservatory of Music—a reader, 
a vocalist, a violinist and a pianist. 

—Now is-the time to be planning for 

the annual reunion we have had for many 
years, as an anniversary of tbe dedication 

of the town hall, or shall we substitute 
for It another turkey supper, to aid the 
building association In their work for the 

good of tbe town. 

—The N. E. 0. P. have chosen the fol- 
lowing officers, ii. H. Bellows, V. W., 

J. E. Parkhurst, S. V. F. S., W. E. Cook, 
Treas., H. L. Wheeler, Guide; JWm 
Carlton, Guardian; L. D. Perkins, Sen- 

tinel; C. *F. Prouty, Chaplain; A. P. 
Goodell, J. W., C. F. Prouty, trustee for 
three years. They hold meetings the 2nd 

aDd 4th Tuesday of each month. 

—Senator Ledyard Bill is one of the 
Joint committee of the Senate aud House 
and al«o chairman of Committee on roads 
and bridges. Bepresentative Edgerton 
of Sturbrldge is committee on printing, 

Rep. Hammond of Charlton Is one of the 
committee on public and charitable lnstl-> 

tutiona; Rep. Blodgetl of West Brook- 
fleld Is committee on roads and bridges 

from this section. 

—The fifth annual re-union of the 
Evangelical church was held last week 

Thursday eveuing, about 75 were present. 
Dr. Grover, as treasurer, reported re- 
ceipts as $473.37, disbursements 8428.27. 
Benevolences,—Am Board $59.56; Cong. 

Pub. Sec, $52.18; A. M. A., $2945; 

Cong. Building Asso., $42.36; Cong. 

Education So'c'y $7.29; Doane College 
$14.6,9; Sunday School $24 50; Parish 
$90*00. Church officers elected—clerk, 

Miss M. E.Gibson; treas.. Dr. J, M. 

Grover; auditor, J. C.GIbbs; standing 
committee, G. L. Leete, with the pastor 

and deacons, Mrs. C. P. Blanchard, Mrs. 

Grover and Mrs. Gilbert. Trustee of 
Podnnk chapel, Rev. C. P. Blanchard. 
The average attendance of Sunday 
School has been 88, collected 67.07. Supt. 
Rev C. F. Blanchard, assts., Rev. Mr. 
Ingalls, G. L. Leete, E. W. Gerry; sec'y., 
G. W. Bassett; Treas., L. A. Gilbert; 
Librarian, Miss Carrie Irwln. $25 was ap- 
propriated by the church for purchase of 
supplies for Sunday School. After this 
came the supper and roll call. 

Worth  Brookfleld  and Brookfleld 

Water Works. 

Personal Mention. 

Miss Nellie Coughlln of Worcester is 

stopping with her sister Mrs. Frank Peck. 

Master Harry D. Peck was neither 

absent, or tardy during last term. 

Miss Mary Herrick 4s expected home 

from Norway, Me., to-day. 

Dr. Snow attended' tbe funeral of Dr. 

Miner at Ware on Monday. 
 ,». '-— 

John Milton Badger. 

To many in our town the news of the 
death of Mr. Badger at the home of his 
daugnter in Warren, on tbe 3d iust., came 
as a shock. The cause was apoplexy. 

He had reached the advanced age of 

nearly three score and ten. Was born in 
Boston, July 27, 1825, His father was 

the first editor of Zioh's Herald. A por- 
tion of his early life was spent in New 
York city, where his mother died when 

he was only 12 years old. He enlisted at 
Readville, Aug. 20, 1861, In Co. E of the 
18tb Mass. Regt., and,was in several hard 
fought battles, including Yorktown, Fair 
Oaks, Hanover court house, the seven 

dtiyB' flght from Gainesville to Harrison 
Landing, being wounded and for seven 
months in the hospital, after .which he 

was honorably discharged from the 
service of his country. He always took 
a deep interest in Dexter post, G. A. R.. 

and Camp No. 137, S. of V., was named 
in his honor. He was influential in se- 
curing the lot aud monument to the sol- 
dier dead in our cemetery. He was also 

a member of llayden Lodge, F. & A. M. 
Prayer was Tjffered irr Warrerti—and the 

body brought to Brookfleld on the train 
Monday noon, accompanied hy relatives 

and friends and a guard of honor from 
Warren G. A. R. They were met by 
Dexter Post and all proceeded to the 
Methodist church, where the services 
were conducted by Rev. J. S. Barrows. 

Singing by Messrs. Irwln and Hastings, 
Miss Lewis and Miss Amy Garland. Rev. 
Mr. Gleason of Warren was present and 
read a poem found in the pocket of the 
deceased. Commander A. P. Goodell, 
assisted by Chaplain E. ff. Stoddard, per- 
formed the impressive G. A. R. burial 
service. Thus closed the services at the 
end of a life spent in doing good to 
others, and many are the friends who 
will mourn his decease. His last even- 
ing was spent In the G. A. R. hall at 
Warren, where he seemed to be in his 
usual good spirits. After reaching home 
he retired as usual, and later was found 
iii an unconscious state from which he 
never rallied. He had expressed a wish 
that he might cease at once to work and 
to live,.an4 not to live when he could not 
be or service to others. This desire was 
granted. 

As so much is being said just now in 

public print, and by the citizens of the 

two towns, relating to supplying the town 

of Brookfleld with water from the North 

BrookBeld-Water Works, tbe following 

facts authorized by the North Hrookfiekr 

Board of Water Commissioners, will be 

of public Interest. 

By the Reports on Increasing and Im- 

proving the Public Water Supply of the 
Town of Brooklleld, Mass., made to the 
Board of Water Commissioners of Brook- 

fleld, by Percy M. Blake, Oct. 18, and 
Nov. 19, 1894, printed by order of the 
Town, and now being distributed, it ap- 

pears that the new distributing reservoir, 

which Mr. Blake recommends lie con- 

structed, will be 62 ft. above, or higher, 
than the present storage and distributing 

reservoir of the Brookfleld Water Works; 

which will give 180 ft. head above Cen- 
tral street, at the post office, Brookfleld, 

or about 275 ft. above the steel rails of 

the Boston & Albany R. R. tracks at 

Brookfleld station. 
The present reservoir of the Brooklleld 

Water Works, at high water mark, holds 

2,620,000 gallons, or 1)00,000 less than 
Bell hill distributing reservoir. It is 118 

ft. higher than Central St., Brookfleld, 

and about 227 ft. higher than the nominal 

high water mark of Quaboag river. 
The steel rttils at East Brooklleld depot 

are 021 ft. above tide water. The steel 
rails at the railroad depot at North Brook- 

lleld, are 907 ft. above tidewater, or 286 
ft. higher than the railroad tracks at East 

Brookfleld. The water in Bell hill reser- 

voir In North Brookfleld Is 204 ft. higher 
than the railroad tracks at North Brook- 

fleld, or 490 ft. above East Brookfldid rail- 

road tracks. The railroad tracks at East 

Brookfleld depot are about 10 ft. higher 

than the railroad tracks at Brookfleld de- 

pot, which would make elevation of Bell 

hill reservoir above the railroad depot at 
Brookfleld almost exactly 500 ft. The 

present reservoir of Brookfleld is 118 ft. 

above the town house, and about 218 ft. 

higher than the tracks at Brookfleld dfr 
pot; whereas the elevation from the post 

office at Brookfleld to Bell hill reservoir 

in North Brookfleld Is 400 ft., and the ele- 
vation from Brookfleld depot to Bell hill 

reservoir is 500 ft. 
Mr. Blake says in his report, "The sur- 

veys show that by going up the hill in a 
northwesterly direction from the present 

uam to the summit of land, an excellent 

reservoir site can be obtained on which a 

clean, tight basin holding 1,500,000 gal- 

lons of water, with granite paved slopes, 

can be constructed for a sum not exceed- 

ing .$8,000. Leading up to this basin over 

the route 1320 ft. long, can be laid a 12 

In. rising main, starting at its lower end 
from the 12 in. pipe now bringing Water 
from the present reservoir. This rising 
main properly connected with the present 

12 in. pipe will cost not more than $1,900, 
so that a new reservoir Increasing the 

present head of wat^r at the town hall 
62 ft. can be constructed and connected 

with the present service for a sum not ex- 

ceeding $10,000." 
"The water in Smith Pond now stand! 

at same height as that in Quaboag'Pond 

j and in times of freshet the floods from 

the Quaboag river flow back into the pond 
I for brief periods. This back-set of water 

1 can he prevented by controlling the outlet 

I of South Pond." 
j "The best place to take water Is at a 

point about one thousand feet south of 

the little brick school house at the four 
corners, and opposite the old tenement 

houfie, and the distance from this point, 
via. the highway, to the railroad bridge in 

Brooklleld is 16,900 ft. The distance 
from the railroad bridge In the center of 

Main St., via Itiver Sts, is 2,750 ft. mak- 

ing the total distance from the pumping 
station to Main St., r.i.iwi; ft., or :i.72 

miles." 
(hi tinge 11 of his report, Mr. Blake 

says, "Water from the present storage 
and distributing reservoir islirouglit Into 

the town through a cast iron leading 

main, consisting of 1,015 ft. or. 12 in., 
2,485 ft. of 10 111., and 3,321 ft. of 8 ill., 

the latter pipe terminating at the junction 

of Main and Maple streets." 
This would make the distance from the 

present Brookfleld reservoir to the junc- 
tion of Main and Maple streets (1,S21 ft., 
to which add 19,05(1 ft. (the distance from 

South pond to the- center of Main St.T 
and we have 20,477 rt., a total distance of 

live miles and 77 ft. which the water 

would have to be pumped from South 
pond  tn the present storage ami distribu- 

ting reserve the Brookfleld Water 
Works; and if to this be added the 1,880 

ft., extending the 12 ill. main as it now 
enters the present Brookfleld reservoir, 

tip to ami Into Mr. Blake's proposed1 new 

distributing reservoir to be erected at an 
elevation of 02 ft. higlier than the present 

storage and distributing reservoir, would 
make a total of 27,707 ft., through which 

the water would have to be pumped, or ft 

little more than 5 1-4 miles. 
Mr. Blake says hi his report,  on page 

15,   that   the rate of pmnping would be 
1,000 gallons per minute, the total lift, in- 

cluding friction from pond to reservoir, , 

320 ft. 
Now the question very naturally sug- 

gests itself whether Brookfleld could not 

better afford to build the proposed new 

distributing reservoir," 'aa suggested-by-- 
Mr. Blake, 62 ft. higher than its present 

reservoir, and then have it kept full of 
water all the time from the North Brook- 

flijjd water works system. This would 

give 180 ft. head at Central St., or Town 
House of Brookfleld, and 100 ft. addition- 
al head, or 280 ft. head for its large fac- • 

torles near the river; and if it is going to 

cost Brookfleld but $10,000 totmildtbe 
new distributing reservoir, with a capaci- 

ty of 1,500,000 gallons, which will be 62 

ft. higher than Its present cofnbined stor- 
age and distributing reservoir, with an 
extension of its 12 in. pipe from its pres- 

ent northerly end into this proposed res- 

ervoir, It would seem as though this was 

the most economical and advantageous 
way the town of Brookfleld could possibly 

supply its inhabitants with water for Are, 

manufacturing and domestic use. * 
The suggestion has been made by sev- 

eral very prominent men in Brookfleld 

that their town would be very glnd to 
make an arrangement with the town of 

North Brookfleld (in the basis that other 

towns in the State are being supplied, 

namely, the town of North Brookfleld to 
supply the town of Brooklleld with all 

the water It might ever use for Are pur- 

poses, or hydrant service, free of charge; 

that the town of Brookfleld should put in 

Its own water mains or pipes 1n such 

streets as it might think best from year 

to year, putting in its hydrants as freely 
as they should see fit, and that no matter 

how generally and freely they were dis- 

tributed, there should be no charge hy 
the town of North Brookfleld for Bnch hy- 

drant service and supply; and on the oth- 

er hand, tbe town of North Brookfleld 
should supply water for domestic, manu- 

facturing and mechanical uses at the same 

prices to the water takers of Brookfleld, 

that It charged its own citizens of North 
Brookfleld tor corresponding service. 
This is a feature generally .understood, 

and Is exactly what is being done in some 
of the towns of this state; and if the 

Legislative Act that was proposed by the 

board of water commissioners of North 
Brookfleld two years ago, had been enact- 

ed, it would have enabled the towns of 

North Brookfleld and Brooklleld to have 

immediately made such arrangements as 
might have been mutually satisfactory for 

the supplying of Brookfleld with water 

for fire, manufacturing and domestic pur- 

poses. 
It is the opinion of the people of North 

Brookfleld, in' so far as the matter has 
been discussed, that they would be willing 

to go to the present Legislature and ob- 

tain the necessary authority to supply 

Brooklleld with water. Afterwards, if 
both towns, by a two-thirds vote of Its 

citizens in legal town meeting assembled 

decided that it was the best thing to do, it 
would be a matter easily carried out. The 
Act proposed two years ago by the Water 
Commissioners of North Brookfleld w&s 

merely permissive, and was of no effect 
whatever until adopted by a two-thirds . 

vote of eacli of any two of the towns pro- 
posing to contract thereunder. It is ft 

great mistake that those who opposed the 

proposed action at that time were not far 
seeing and sagacious enough to realize 

the mistake they were making in not ob- 
taining such Legislative authority for 
North Brooklleld and Its neighboring 

towns. Marty of the most prominent op- 
ponents, now frankly admit their mistake. 

It is perhaps questionable whether 

Brookfleld would desire to negotiate on 
these lines, and perhaps its citizens would 
prefer to incur the great indebtedness 

necessary to supply itself with water from 

the South pond. Nothing whatever 
should be done by the people of North 

Brookfleld to Influence the inhabitants of 

Hi ktleld in this matter.   The people  of 

two neighboring towns never lived to- 
gether more peacefully, and with less 

friction and jealousies than have tbe in- 
habitants of the old mother town of 

Brookfleld, and her -children, the citizens, 
of-North Brooklleld. There has always 

been the warmest and most cordial feel- 

ing existing between the two towns, and 
we cannot afford now, under any circum- 
staueeti, to have such an excellent state of 

affairs interrupted by any attempt on the 

part of North Brooklleld to meddle with, 
or attempt to direct the action of onr 
brethren in tile town of Brooklleld. 

Should they come to the conclusion that 

the expense of the proposed outfit is go- 
ing to be too luree for its town to assume, 
and thatthere. may possibly be danger of 

the water of South pond being sooner or 
later contaminated by the sewage of 

Spencer and East Brookfleld, in spite of 
any effort thel  can make, aud therefore 

(CONTINUED OS INSIDE PAOE.) 
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Cloak Department. 
Our reputation k>r_ veracity 

is, we believe, goo'd. But 
after you have read what fol- 
lows it may suffer at your hands 
and be doubted. You may not 
believe this story, we hardly 
expect you to believe before 
seeing the goods. But it is 
true. You will hardly dare trust 
to your eyes. But this is what 
you will see : 200 new jackets 
and capes at 25 per cent, be- 
low cost to manufacture. Not 
our loss, the makers. Went on 
sale Monday at these 'marvel- 
ous prices. Was there ever 
anything like it? 

50 jackets of Persian boucle, 
lined throughout with heavy 
black silk, 40 in., storm collars, 
coat back, latest style, guaran- 
teed price and value $27.50 
each, now 11.25. 

Black, blue and brown chev- 
iot and beaver coats, coat back 
40 in., newest designs, sold to 
date for $8.50 to 10, now 5.75. 

Black, brown and blue chev- 
iot and beaver coats of higher 
grade, and in .basket cloths, 
perfect in every essential, sold 
to date $ 10 to 13.50, now 7.25. 

Boucle, cheviot, beaver and 
kersey coats, halt lined, pearl 
buttons, velvet collar, 40 and 
28 in., coat backs, not offered 
below $13.50 to 18.50, for 8.75. 

Standard Cottons, sheetings 
and muslins, standard as wheat 

. always worth full price, but re- 
duced in January by us for— 
well ! why ? We hardly know 
why, do you ? These brands are 
not offered elsewhere and the 
prices consequently can only be 
obtained here. 

Everybody's favorite cotton, 
36 in., regularly 8c,  now $Hcl 

Lonsdale cambric, 36 in., 
regular price 12 H c, now 8c. 

Standard 8c bleached 4-4 
cottons, now 16 yards for $1. 

Best known 42 in. cottons, 
regular price 12 H c, now 9*. 

Best known 45 in. cottons, 
regular price 14c, now 10c. 

Most popular of 9-4 brown 
cotton, regular 18c, now 14c. 

Continental 10-4 bleached 
cottons, 25c, now 19c. 

The favorite 9-4 bleached 
cotton, 20c, now 16 2-3C 

The same in 9-4 to half 
bleached, 20c, now i6 2-3C 

Pride of the West, 42 in. 
bleached, 15c, now 11c. 

Pride of the West, 46 in. 
bleached, regular 17c, now 14c. 

Pillow cases; annual sale. In 
every instance we name prices 
less than you can buy the bare 
cotton alone for anywhere, and 
we supply the pillow cases all 
made up in a thorough mrnner 
evenly cut, sewed and perfectly 
finished, and prices have never 
been matched in this city, for 
we control the leading make of 
pillow cases for Worcester. 

5000 regular 10c pillow 
cases, 45x36 in., each6J.ic. 

3000 regular 13c pillow 
cases, 42x36 in., each 10c. 

2000 regular 14c pillow 
cases, 45x36 in.,each 12He. 

Langdon cotton, regular 16c 
pillow cases, 45x36, each 14c. 

1000 Langdon pillow cases, 
42x38^ in., each 15c.. 

Regular 20c Langdon cases, 
45x38 in., each 16 2-3C * 

Made-up sheets, of the per- 
fect, properly made kind. The 
prices touch the lowest notch 
we have ever reached, . or are 
likely to reach. We don't 
know our price level has been 
reached in any^other quarter. 
We offer 

Atlantic cotton sheets, 2 % x 
. 2H yds., bare cotton worth 57 
.•.c, each 45a 

Atlantic cotton sheets, 2 H x 
2 3-4 yds., bare cotton sells for 
64c, each 50c. 

Atlantic cotton sheets,  63X 
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they would prefer tbe high hill surface 
water of the clean and high water shed of 
the North Brookfield water works, ami 
should feel as though hy the outlay of 
SIH.IKIU they could avail themselves of a 
new distributing reservoir, 62 ft. higher 
than their present one, ami wbicli would 
hold 1,500,000 gallons, which would be 
kept full at all times, and which would be 
lilT sufficient to meet any~re(]iiirements on 
the part of the town of Brookfield in case 
of any temporary repairs on the North 
Brookliehl water works, it would seem as 
though their wants would be abundantly 
supplied, with the very least amount of 
money they could possibly expend; and by 
the removal and substitution of larger 
pipes to a somewhat small degree in their 
village streets, as recommended by Mr. 
Blake, they would have a water system as 
good as North Brooklleld, and the equal 
of any In the state; and it would seem as 
though the entire cost of building their 
new contemplated distributing reservoir, 
as recommended by Mr. Blake, and the 
extension of the present 12 in. pipe to it, 
and the removal of some of the 8 and 10 
in. pipe, and the substitution of 12 in. 
through the main streets of their village, 
could be done for 920,000. It therefore 
seems to many who have carefully con- 
sidered the subject that they would then 
be a great deal better off thaiWattempting 
to pump water through more fbun live 
miles of pipe, with a total lift including 
friction from pond to reservoir of 320 ft. 

The present lift of water in the North 
Brooktleld water works is but 208 ft. 
from Doane's pond to Bell hill distribu- 
ting reservoir, but the water in Bell hill 
distributing reservoir is 22,"> ft. higher 
than the new proposed distributing reser- 
voir of the Brooklleld water works: 800 
ft. higher than the present Brooktleld 
storage and distributing reservoir: 400 ft. 
higher than Central St., Brooklleld, or the 
Brooktleld town house; and 500 ft. higher 
than the railroad tracks at Brooktleld de- 
pot and-a sufficient-supply of water for 
all the Brooktlelds, and no question about 
its ever being contaminated by the sewer- 
age of Spencer, East Brooktleld, or any 
other town. 

The town of North Brooklleld would of 
course expect to be at tbe expense of con- 
tinuing its water mains to the boundary 
line of Brooktleld, and keep the proposed 
new distributing reservoir, holding 
1,5011,1100 gallons, full all the time. This 
would necessitate pumping all the water 
that Brooklleld used up Into the Bell bill 
distributing reservoir, but the distance 
the water is pumped now is less than one 
mile,%nd the lift only 208 ft., "whereas 
Brooktleld will have to pump over live 
and one-fourth miles, at a lift including 
friction of 321) ft. 

From Bell hill distributing reservoir 
would be a magnificent gravity system 
with live hundred feet'/all in four miles. 
What could,Brooktleld ask better? What 
bonus would North Brooklleld have cheer- 
fully given If it could have secured any 
such supply and service on any such 
terms, and thus avoided its large water 
works debt. But we have the debt and 
we have one of the best water systems In 
tbe State, and all sufficient In every re- 
spect to supply our neighbors; and at a 
comparatively small cost, Brooklleld can 
have as good a water works system as 
that of North Brooktleld, and avoid the 
debt which North, Brooktleld has been 
obliged to incur. 

North Brooktleld now owes 9120,000 
water debt, payable $10,000 each year 
with all interest on the unpaid portion, 
and the whole will be paid in twelve years. 
It will of course have to increase its wat- 
er debt by legislative sanction, which 
many of its citizens are not inclined to do, 
but which they' may be induced to do if 
Brooktleld desires to negotiate. North 
Brooktleld has a magnificent system, uni- 
versally admitted, by the best engineers 
In tbe state, to be unsurpassed, With a 
water shed of 1608 acres, which affords 
an average annual yield of 1,078,000,'CKK) 
gallons of as pure water as can be ob- 
tained from-anv water shed in the state. 
The storage reservoirs bold 400,000,000 
gallons (North pond 350,oon.niio gallons 
and Doane pond 53,01111,000 gallons) 
enough to supply Brooktleld, Kast Brook- 
tleld, West Brooklleld and Warren. 

The distributing reservoir on Bell hill, 
holding 3,200,000 gallons is 2uo ft. above 
North Brooklleld village, 400 ft. above 
Brooklleld village, 500 ft. above Brook- 
lleld depot, 500 ft. above Kast Brooklleld 
village. 500 ft. above West Brooktleld vil- 
lage, 5011 ft. above Warren village, 50" ft. 
above West Warren village. 

Brooklleld's proponed new distributing 
reservoir, with a capacity of 1,500,000 
gallons, and Bell hill distributing reser- 
voir with a capacity of 8*200,000, ami 
both kept full would give 4,700,000 gal- 
lons between the pumps and the supply at 
all times, winch would be a magnificent 
fire service supply, with a head of water 
for the two villages of Brookf]cl4 and 
North Brooklleld almost equal, or about 
200 ft. head for both .villages, or rather 
from tach village, from its own distribu- 
ting reservoir. And this is not some- 
thing problemuticle, but is not a matter of 
fact; and .in so far as the North Brook- 
lleld part of the combined plan is con- 
cerned, it is soinething not only already 
accomplished and well done; and it has 
been severely tested for two years, and 
its magnificent fire service publicly tested 
several times. The part remaining for 
Brooktleld to do is very'slight, in compar- 
ison with what North Brooklleld with 
grea* care, much study, and great cost 
has already done, anil has now in practi- 
cal first class working order. 

The manufacturers of Brooklleld, Kast 
Brookliehl, West Brooktleld and Warren 
would save more than the cost of their 
water to them respectively, in the saving 
alone of coal used under their boilers, to 
say nothing of the immense, advantages 
from a sanitary and fire protection view. 

WEST BKOOKFIELD. 

93 in., last January price 50c 
each 42 i-2c. 

Atlantic cotton sheets, 2x 
2 3-4 yds., regular price 55c, 
each 45 c. 

Atlantic cotton sheets, 2 H x 
2 3-4 yds., regular price 75c, 
each *6oc. 

ma i mm corny. 
Worcester, Mass 

West Brooklleld Postofloe. 

MAILS CLOSE—GOING WEST. 
7.20 a.m. 10.20 ft. m, 8,45,' 8.00 p. m. 

GOING EAST. 
8.25 a. m. 12.05 p. in 3.45, 8.00 p. in, 

U.-P. KBNDRICK, Postmaster. 

Current Town ^Topics. 

Cbnrles Reed is eouiiued to his bed by 
illness. 

The Grange Installed officers Wednes- 
day eveuiag. 

Myron J. Sherman is building* n small 
addition to his house. 

Mrs, Edward Robinson is expected to 
arrive borne Saturday, Jan. 12th* 

James Dillon bas just bought a pacer. 
It is said to be a regular flyer. 

Walter Nash has succeeded Mr. Brown 
in the employ of A. H. Bates. 
f James  Prescott who has  been sick a 
portion of the week is now much hotter.., 

The Firemen's Ball of Feb. 1, will be 
the event of the season in dancing circles 
here. 

Representative B. F. Biodgett is now 
in regular attendance at the State House 
in Boston. 

The Williams Theatre Co., have been 
giving performances to good audiences 
here ftiis week. 

The war drama the "Spy of Gettys- 
burg,*" is Ueing rehearsed every week in 
G. A. R. hall. 

The annual meeting of the J T-. Wood 
Shoe Co., was held at their factory Wed- 
nesday afternoon.     .      . . 

Tlie Spencer C. E. Union will meet in 
convention at the Congregational church 
Wednesday, Jan. 16th. 

The. Social and Charitable Society had 
their monthly supper aud entertainment 
at the Chapol, Thursday evening. 

The officers of Alanson Hamilton Post 
G. A. J?., were installed, Monday evening 
by installing officer Edwin Wilbur. 

The Congregational church observed 
the week of prayer with services Tues- 
day, Wednesday and Friday evenings. 

Communion was observed at the 
Methodist church last Sunday. Three 
new members were received into fellow- 
ship. 

The Methodist church has recently 
been presented with a dozen silver 
knives by Miss Hattie Forbes. The gift 
is much appreciated. 

The beautiful little three year-old child, 
Margurlte May, only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Roche, died Saturday, of 
pneumonia. The funeral took place 
Tuesday. 

The newly elected officers of the 
Methodist Sunday School are, Supt. 
Charles Robins; a6St., Henry Weeden; 
sec, and treas.. Mrs. Bertha Lamb; libra- 
rian, .Cora Sargent. 

Rev. B. M. Frink attended the meeting of 
the Brooklleld association at Palmer, 
Tuesday. Papers were read by Revs. A. J. 
Dyer, O. Bisaell, B. M. Frink,' S. Hay- 
ward and Burnaby. 

A. H. Bates is about to engage in the 
poultry business. Already he has built a 
large hennery which is to be fitted with 
all the latest devices calculated to in- 
sure a big crop of hen fruit.- 

Obituary. 

We regret having to record the death 
of Miss Minnie Madden, which sad event 
took place Dec. 22. For some time past 
the deceased had been in poor health, but 
her death at the last came wholly un- 
expected. In life she was known only to 
be loved and admired. To those around 
her she was ever an example of patience, 
and gentleness and in her last moments 
she evinced the Christian resignation 
which had marked her whole life, so tlu>t 
when the Angel of Death came he found 
her prepared. Not a murmur was heard; 
her only wish being that she might be 
spared to spend Christmas with ber loved 
ones. This request being denied her, she 
peacefully bowed to the will of God and 
with a sweet smile still hovering on her 
lips, calmly yielded ber pure soul into the 
hands of its Creator. The funeral ser- 
vices £ook place Monday morning, at the 
church of the Sacred Heart, where a re- 
quiem Mass was celebrated by the pastor 
Rev. Fr. Murphy, who afterwards de- 
livered a Bhort sermon. The funeral 
train then proceeded to Ware cemetery 
where the mortal remains of the affection- 
ate daughter and loving sister were laid 
in their final resting place. To those 
who are left to mourn her loss we extend 
our heartfelt sympathy. 

FAREWELL. 

Thou art sleeping, loved one, sleeping, 
In 11iv grave HO lone and deep; 

Thou Hast left us sadly weeping, 
While thou aleepest thy last sleep. 

Gone from parents, gone forever, 
From the home to thee so'dear:— 

Why was Death eo soon to sever, 
Ties that hound thee to us here! 

With hearts now lone and cheerless, 
Thy dear sisters think of thee, 

M oni u for onw -so kind and fearless, 
.Long once more thy face to see. 

To thy brothers-now how darkened, 
Is the home where thou did'st dwell, 

Where so often they have barkened, 
To tbe voice they loved so well. 

Bad indeed was that dear brother, 
Who ere he had reached thy side, 

Found that death had claimed another,— 
Taken thee to be his bride. 

Farewell, dear Minnie! thy work is done. 
Thy young life quickly ended; 

While irrthe home from which thou art gone 
Have sorrow and gloom descended. 

But hearts' death seems so rudely to sever, 
Are united in Him whore love" ne'er dies 

In His Sacred Heart they live forever, 
In thut liome of bliss beyond the skies. 

Beedle's orchestra of Keeue, N. H., Is 

to furnish music for the ball at West 
Brooklleld, Friday evening, Feb. 1. The 
president of the Halcyon Hall Co.* at 
Milibrook, N. Y., where they played last 
summer says of them':—"Your orchestra 
has now been playing at Halcyon Hall 
three times a day for nearly five months 
and has not only given universal satis- 
faction, but has been enthusiastically 
praised, i "consider■■ tins retnarkHuiu,-^ 
that the same orchestra playing so con 
stantly should nob become tiresome'. This 
Is the highest praise I can give you. I 
believe this to be due to taste and judg- 
ment in selecting programs and In variety 
of combinations, 1. e., string quartettes, 
banjo and madolins and full brass band. 
Your repertoire U exceptionally large, in- 
cluding as it does, dance, classical and 
chamber music. It is with the greatest 
pleasure that I bear thestimony to your 
organization in every way." 

INTRODUCING 

A. A. SHEPHERD, 
and 

DR. SCOTT, 

the Great New York Specialist 

—The |>octor Prevailed Upon to 
Have Hia Great Remedy Placed 
in the Hands of the Druggists. 

This is the most wonderful production of 
medical science in the nineteenth century 
This is not a patent medicine, but a prescript- 
ion compounded on scientiflo principles and 
used by Dr. Scott in his extensive practice lor 
the cure of all blood disease. The cures 
wrought by it are simply wonderful and have 
attracted thousands to the doctor's parlors tor 
treatment. 

To such an extent is the demand upon the 
UiSJe and attention of the doctor for this 
medicine from the people who could not visit 
Sew York city that it became a matter of duty 
to devise some plan by which the general pub- 
lic could be supplied with this geunine valu- 
able remedy, and for this purpose A. A. Shep- 
herd has been called to your town to arrange 
with D. J. 1'ratt, North Brooklleld and Gerald 
Bros-, Brooktleld, to permit them to keep in 
stock and sell this wonderful blood remedy. 
This is purely vegetable, an excellent tonic 
and builder, blood purifier unexcelled, a 
nerve tonic nothing can equal. Dr. Scott has 
devoted his life to a thorough knowledge 
understanding of blood diseases. 

A few of which are named here: Kindcy 
disease, liver complaint, sick headache, mus- 
cular rheumatism, dyspepsia, loss ot appetite, 
constipation, serotula, syphillls, cancerous 
humors, pain in bones, catarrh, salt rheum, 
pimples on face, generaJ debility, bolls, 
dizziness, female weakness, malarial poison. 

The above named druggist has received his 
first consignment and would invite all per- 
sons to call and bcci^ne acquainted with the 
merits of a perfect remedy. Dr. Scott's medi- 
cine when placed in drug stores Is sold 
under the name of Dr. Scott's Sursaparilla, 
and all who intended taking spring medicine 
should not fall to try Dr. Scott's Sarsaprilla. 
No pills liave to be used with Dr. Scott's. 

1 NEW YEAR'S 
GREETING 

-FOR- 

1895. 
To all, especially to the 

patrons who helped to make 

my. holiday sales so mutually 

successful. 

A large number of pictures 

were given away a3 promised, 

and the many words of com- 

mendation upon the quality 

and quantity of fine arts ex- 

hibited showed an apprecia- 

tion of the .efforts made for 

the finest display of the kind 

ever attempted in this vicinity. 

Liberal Inducements 
For all purchasing during 

JANUARY! 
Special  Discounts 

T/OE   CASH 
-02NT- 

Chamber Sets, 
Carpeting, 

Lounges, Couches, 
and Odd Pieces. 

Buy Now and Save Money 

ALFRED BURRILL, 
' NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

January, 1895. 

ANNUAL 

CLEARANCE SALE 
-OF- 

CLOTHING and GENTS' 
FURNISHING GOODS 

For  the  Next Thirty   Days, 

FEINCOLD'S, 
Grove Street, North Brookfield. 

We must reduce oar stock, for we have 
got to raise the cash to meet our bills this 
month, so as to enable us to place 'a large 
order of Spring Clothing and Gents' Furn- 
ishings. So ive have decided to sell you all 
of our goods regardless of cost. 

We are doing it on account of our bills coming due 
this month, so now is your chance to purchase your goods 
at wholesale prices. 

JUST EXAMINE OUR PRICES. 

All our Black Clay Worsted all wool  Dovetail  Cutaways, $11,   formerly 
815 and $17.    ' 

Men's all wool Black  Cheviot  Suits, double  breasted,  going  at $6.25, 
formerly 8.50 to $10. 

Children's Suits, 75c, formerly $1.50.    Children's Knee Pants going at 27c 
All our Men's all wool $5 Pants now $4. 

" " 3.50 Pants now $3. 
All our Boys' Suits, double seat and knees, $1.10, regular price $2.25. 
All our $15 Melton and Kersey Overcoats now $11. 
Lot of odd sizes Children's Cloaks, latest styles, $3, were 5, 6.50 and 7. 
Men's 10c Pocket Handkerohiefs, 3c each, 85c per dozen. 
All our woolen Sample Underwear, 58c, were sold for 87 l-2c, $1, 1.25. 
All our Latest Style Derbies, Lamson & Hubbard's, Collins & Fairbanks'. 

$1.65 ; these hats are our regular line  that we have  sold  for $2, 
2.50 and 3 this fall. 

Men's 50c Caps, latest styles, 84c. 
Men's all wool Hose, all sizes, 10c, formerly 25c. 
All our Men's all wool Flannel Overshirts, 75e; are $1 aud 1.25 shirts. 
One lot of Men's Mackintoshes, odd sizes, $3.75, were 5.00 and 8.00. 
Also Gloves, Ties and Suspenders at half price. 
One lot of Short Bosom White Laundered Shirts, 49o. . 

N. B. This Sale will  last  30 days from 
date, Jan. 9, to Feb. 9, 1893..    • 

A New Year's Greeting 
To all of our customers we extend the 

compliments of the'season. Feeling thankful 

for the prosperity of the past year, we look 

forward with hope to "the future, confident 

that the New Year will bring a steady growth 

in the volume of our business, if (our motto) 

honest goods, low prices asd fair dealing can 

be made -to cut any figure in the result. 

Thanking the public for past favors, 

We remain, Yours Truly, 

HE. CUMMINGS, 
Summer Street, North Brookfield 

Watch and Clock Repairing. 
ALSO all kinds at jewelry procured to order, 

including society emblemB. All the lead- 
lug makes ot watches. and clocks. Call and 
see my Illustrated price list. ERNEST 1). 
COIiBIN, cor. North Main and Central Streets, 
North Brooklleld. , Smol* 

Jenks'  Market. 
The only'place In  town where you can 

buy H. C. Rowe's celebrated 

FAIRHAVEN  OYSTERS 

ALSO A LOT OF 

Turkeys for Christmas 

Canned Goods, 
Vegetable,. 

Fruit. 

CEO.   A. JENKS, 
COOK'S  BLOCK. 

School Street,    -    North Brookfield. 
4wk31 

NEW   MARKET. 
Down with high prices and kill the 

combine. Who brought the prioe 
of pork and sausage to 10c per lb. ? 
the new market, of course. Sell- 
ing for cash is what does the busi- 
ness. How's this, for this week. 
Fancy Chickens, 16c a pound. 

W. L. HASKELL, 
IWTaiiager. 

COLLIER'S 

W00DYARD 
Rear of Central House. 

FBIDAY, JANUARY II, 1895. 

North Brookfield Grange, No. 132, 
IMTHOXM    OF   lMWBAlVUJtY. 

Reirular MeetingB In Pythian Hall, flrBt and 
third Thursday eveninga of each month. 
W Patrons always welcome. 

CAHLTON D. HICHARDBON, W, M. 
LIZZIE  A.  DOE8CHER,   SeC'y.      ^^ 

Free Public Library «nd Beading Boom. 
Ormnjrorofla- m-to 9 p. m.    Booka can  bo 

taken out at any time in the nay  or" evening, 
except between the hours of 12 m. and 1 p. m 
and between the hours ol 5 and 8 p. in 

Fire kindlings a specialty- Oak, maple and 
chestnut wood sawed, split and delivered. 

All orders promptly attended to. My prices 

are reasonable. My terms CASH. A share ot 
the trade is solioited. 

E. E. COLLIER. 
North Brooklleld, Nov. 30, 1894. 4Stl 
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North Brookfield Railroad. 

Lv.N.Brookflold, 
Ar. E. Brookfield, 
Lv. K. Brooktleld, 
Ar. N. Brookfield, 

AH I'M I'M [I'M 
i; Mi SflO I'JII 8281447 
nn HI-,! via 340^4 69 
7\'ll strc 1(17 847|li]0 
735 952 vi-i 402I521 

PMIFM 
ft 30 747 
.140 7.W 
5 4»]ft>5 
S57i«20 

Ad- 

Mall Arrangements. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the Bo.l-7.80, 11.60 A. M.; 3.00, 7.S0 r. M. 

Worcester only, 4.35 P. M.        ^._„_. 
iiast BrookfleM, direct poucn', (.3u.li.oo 

For the Wat—6.25,7.80 A. M.; 8.00, 7.80 P. H. 
MAILS  AKU1VK. 

From the Eatt—IM A. M.; 1.28, 4.07 P. M. 
Worcester and Bast Brooktleld, 5.40 P. M. 

From the West-7.40, 9.58 A. M.| 1.28,4.07 P. M. 
JOHN RUSK, Postmaster. 

Express Time Table. 
Express Leaves for the East at 7.35 and 11.55 

a. m. and 4.2u p. in. 
Express Leaves for the West at 6.30 a. m. and 

express' Arrives trom the East at 7.35 a. m. 
and 5.43 p. ra. - t.__ 

Express Arrives, from the West at 9.52 a. m., 
1.J2 and 6.4S a. m. 

Express mutt he deliverd at office at least 
one-halt hour before advertised time of leav- 
ing B. M. BICH, Ageut. 

NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 

«*- Items ot local news are always thank 
tullv received at this office. 

—Frank Parker has bought a team. 
—Mrs. William Eagan is reported very 

111. 
—Philip Lamoreaux is said to be very 

sick. 
—Thomas Marlel has opened a harness 

shop In Warren. 

—James Cudihy will soon go to New 
York for a visit. 

—Miss Ida Buxton Is visiting friends 
in Boston this week. 

—Mrs. Hattie M. Giflord Is visiting her 
brother,'C. M. Rich. 

—Dr. Geo. R. Spooner has bought a 
top cutter of C. A. Bush. 

—George E. Goodrich Is maklug a pair 
of custom team harness. 

—Tbe Friday Afternoon Club met with 
Mrs. E. W. Reed last Friday. 

—J. P.- Carey has recently added a 
wagonette to his livery stock. 

—Bush has just received a new pair of 
blacks.   They stand 16 hands high. 

—Swan M. Moody has bought D. C. 
Perkins' place at the Lower Village. 

—Kirk Dexter  expects  soon   to be in 
great demand as a judge of tbe manly art. 

—Instead of a trio,   Frank made It  a 
quartette at tbe Lower Village   the other 
day. 

—February 7th is the date fixed for the 
appearance of the Amherst College Glee 
Club. 

—James Conroy has recently purchased 
a trotter. Watch for him on the 'New 
Line." 

—Dr. Bogerson, a veterinary surgeon 
from Brooklyn, Conn., is In town this 
week. 

—The next "Holy City" rehearsal will 
be held at Pythian hall, Monday evening, 
at 7.45. 

—John J. Howard's little boy, who has 
been sick with scarlet fever, is reported 
better. 

—A. W. Briggs and family, formerly 
of this town, have retnoyed from .Auburn 
to Davisville, R. I. 

—Mrs. Susan Bice, who died Saturday, 
was about the oldest person, in town so 
far as we can learn. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Knight are hold- 
ing a family reunion today, it being the 
birthday of Mrs. Knight. 

—Doors are being placed across all the 
main passageways in the Big shop, for 
better protection against fire. 

—The regular meeting of the W. C. T. 
U. will be held with Mrs. M. E. Stowell, 
Wednesday, Jan. 10, at 3 p. m. 

—The school in District No. 3 has not 
been keeping this week on account of so 
much sickness among the children. 

—Rev. Joseph J. Spencer will preach 
to non-church goers and non-church 
members at the Union church, Sunday 
morning. 

—Bobert A. Knight, formerly of this 
town, was on Tuesday elected president 
of the common council of the city of 
Springfield. 

—The winter convention of Worcester 
County South W. C. T. U., will be held 
at Plymouth church, Worcester, Satur- 
day, Jan. 10. 

—■ Eight—members     of-   Woodbine 
Lodge, I. O.O. F., attended the public 
installation of the officers of Arcturus 
Lodge in Warren, Thursday evening. 

—D. D. G. M. Chandler of Worcester 
installed these officers of Woodbine 
Lodge, I. O. O. F., Tuesday evening: 
N. G., H. L. Rand; V. G., E. D. Corbin; 
sec, Geo. E. Deane; treas., F. C. Clapp; 
P. S., C. L. DlckinBon. 

—The E. A A. H. Batcheller Co. are 
now running their factory at its full 
capacity. More than 9,000 pairs of shoes 
have been turned out in a siugle day this 
week. Their enormous factory is liter- 
ally deluged with shoes. 

—The E. A A. H. Batcheller Co. have 
begun manufacturing shoes with rubber 
heels for the use of motor men on electric 
cars. It is claimed that tbey almost en- 
tirely obviate the jar so seriously com- 
plained of by electric car men. 

—The program for the quarterly meet- 
ing of the 8pencer C. E. Union at West 
Brookfield next Wednesday, Is printed 
in another column. 

—II. E. Chandler of Worcester and a 
suite from Woodbine Lodge, I. O. 0. F., 
Installed the officers of Arcturus Lodge at 
Warren, Thursday evening. 

 There will be a concert at the Union 
church next Friday evening, given by 
students from the Tuskegec Institute. 
When colored people sing well their music 
canuot be surpassed for richness and liar 
niony. Don't fail to hear them, 
mission free. 

—The number of passengers carried 
over the North Brookfield Branch Bail- 
road last year was 78,197, the largest of 
any year since the railroad was opened. 
This ^tues-TiDt look as though North 
Brookfield was suffering much from the 
alleged hard times. 

—The E. & A. H. Batcheller Co. have 
placed in the office of their factory a 
large Pasteur germ proof water filter. It 
is the invention of M. Pasteur, the 
famous discoverer of a cure for hydro- 
phobia. It is without doubt the best 
safeguard against impurities in drinking 
water now In use. 

 Last year's business, both in pass- 
enger and freight traffic, was the largest 
ever done on the North Brookfield 
branch Railroad. There were brought 
over the road to North Brookfield, In the 
year 1894, 30,055,600 pounds of frleght, 
and forwarded from North Brookfield 
15,778.600 pounds.   A splendid record. 

— Odd Fellows are warned to look out 
for a fellow calling himself L. Michael- 
son, and claiming to be a member in good 
standing of a New York lodge, who Is 
borrowing money about the country. His 
real name is said to be Emll Salomon, a 
former secretary of the lodge, who was 
expelled for stealing 8000 from the lodge. 

—The Union services during the week 
of prayer have been well attended despite 
the weather, which has been very unfav- 
orable. On Sunday and Wednesday even- 
ings Rev. Mr. Spencer preached, Monday 
and Thursday evenings Rev. Mr. Sher- 
man, and Tuesday evening Rev. Mr. 
Dyer. The sermons have been full of 
earnestness and power, and much good 
should result from them. 

—The Ladies Grange Auxiliary will 
meet with Mrs. Wm. F. Fullam, Tuesday 
afternoon and evening, Jan. 15. Supper 
at 6.30 o'clock. Gentlemen Invited. At 
the meeting last week with Mrs. F. E. 
Potter, the following officers were chosen 
for the year:—Pres., Mrs. H. E. Cum- 
mings; vice pres., Mrs. M. H. Poland; 
second treas., Mrs. Anna M. Ranger; 
executive committee, Mrs. D. C. Perkins, 
Mrs. Fullam and Mrs. H. E. Bush. 

—D. D. G- C., Mrs. Geo. E. Howe of 
Worcester and suite installed the follow- 
ing officers of Calanthe Assembly, P. S., 
last evening, P. C, Mrs. Henry Dexter; 
C.C.Mrs. F. W. Duncan; V. G., Mrs. 
W. E, French; P., Mrs. F. A. Stearns; 
R. R. 8., Mrs. J. P. Dickinson; M. of F. 
Mrs. C. G. Thompson; M. of E. Mrs. C' 
E. Kendrlck; If, at A., Mrs. F. H. Gates; 
asst. M. at A., Miss Addle Lovell; I. G. 
Mrs. Geo. Howe; O. G., Mrs. A. O. 
Boyd; M. O., Mrs. G. G.'Kemp; 0„ 
Mrs. D. C. Perkins. After this, re- 
freshments were served and a social time 
enjoyed. 

—C. U. Sage and wife started Tuesday 
morning for California with the grand 
excursion party which Mr. Sage is taking 
there. They expect to be gone three 
monthB and before returning will visit 
Southern California. There are about 
fifty In the party. 

The Spenoer C. E. Union. 

iy cuuveuL-iou OT racopeir- 
cer Union of Christian Endeayor will be 
held at the Congregational church, West 
Brookfield, next Wednesday, Jon. 16, 
1895. At 2.30, praise and prayer service; 
2,50, address of welcome and response; 
3.00, business; 3.80, "missionary exten- 
sion,'' with brief papers from members of 
the North Brookfield and Spencer soci- 
eties ; 3.45, address by Rev. A. J. Dyer, 
North Brookfleldj question box.: colla- 
tion. At the evening session there will 
be a short praise service, commencing at 
7.15, led by D, J. Pratt of North Brook- 
field. and at 7.46 an address by Rev. F. E. 
Jenkins of Palmer; the whole closing 
with the usual consecration service. 

LOOK 
At the BAEGAINS offered by 

Brainerd H. Smith in his 

GREAT MARK-DOWN SALE 
in.y. M S-**^" <-» ^> , . ^" ^.   .,   i f ..— 

i      Blankets. Prints, Silkaline, 
and Remnants in all departments. 

BRAINEBD H. SMITH,      - -        North Brookfield. 

MARRIED. 

KKKNAS'—CJtOWI.EV— At North Brookfield, 
Jan. 8, by Rev. J. P. Ttilte, Kich.-ird Koenan 
of Worcester and Mary A. Crowley of North 
Brook deld. 

DIED. 

BICE—At North Brookfield, -Ian. !>, Susan Rice, 
a«ed 93 yeai-B. Funeral took place from St. 
Joseph's Church, Tuesday. 

DANBRUflKI — At  New   Unilntrce.   Jan. 7. 
: imiimTiSKl, astjo .a Trs, n mm. 

Reading Room Record. 

Obituary. 

In the death of Mrs. Susan Rice, which 
occurred last Saturday, North Brook- 
lleld lost one of its oldest residents. She 
was ninety-two years old and for the last 
twenty-seven years has made her home 
among her daughters in this town. Her 
only living sister Is Mrs. Patrick Kelley 
of South Main street. She leaves five 
daughters, Mrs. Edward Trainer, at 
whose home she died, Mrs. Timothy 
Burk, Mrs. Owen Trainorand Mrs. James 
Mahaney of this town, and Mrs. Philip 
Callan-of Ireland, also one son, Peter 
Rice of New York city. Besides these 
she -has living thirty-five grand-children 
and seven great-grand-children. She 
was a woman of loving disposition and 
Christian character. Her funeral was 
held at St. Joseph's church on Tuesday 
morning. .     . »■ A r. 

The following statement shows the 
number of persons who visUed the old 
Reading Rooms-sf the Fuee'jcubile Lltjra- 
y. In the Walker block, daring the 

months of October, November and De- 
cember, 1893, and also the, number who 
used the Reading Rooms In the new Has 
ton Library Building during the corres- 
ponding months of 1804. 

In the three months named In 1893, 
there were 3,935 persons made use of the 
old Reading Rooms; whereas during the 
corresponding months of 1894, there 
were 9,682 persons made use of the Read- 
ing Rooms in the new Free Public Libra- 
ry Building; and of this last number, 
1,802 visited the Reading Rooms between 
tbe hours of 9 a. m. and 12 noon. 

These figures indicate the appreciation 
of the extra facilities afforded our citi- 
zens for study, and access to the refer- 
ence books, as well as the increased num- 
ber of hours during each day which the 
Library Department is open for the deliv- 
ery of books. 

Letters From the People. 

Serious Runaway. 

The Reception. 

The first reception of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
II. Foster, was held at their pleasant 
home on Summer Btreet, Wednesday 
afternoon and evening. The ushers were 
Frank W., James D., and Roy Foster and 
Harrington     Barlow. Mrs.   Adoison 
Foster, Mrs. F. A. Smith and Mrs. J. J. 
Spencer, assisted Mr. and Mrs. Foster in 
receiving the guests. Chocolate was 
served In the dining room by nieces of 
Mrs. Foster, in another the company 
were served with ice cream. The floral 
decorations in all the rooms were exten- 
sive and beautiful. Large numbers of the 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Foster called dur- 
ing the afternoon and evening to tender 
congratulations. The next reception will 
be held Wednesday, Jan. 16th. 

About half past four o'clock Saturday 
afternoon, H. D. Stoddard and Chas. H. 
Bartlett started for Spencer in a sleigh. 
Mr. Stoddard'B horte, which had not 
been harnessed for several days, was 
rather antic, and when they were oppo- 
site Harry D. Chiids' residence on School 
street, the horse sprung suddenly to one 
side slewing the sleigh against the crust- 
ed snow, breaking a runner aud throwing 
out the occupants. Mr. Stoddard held 
on to the reins, the horse dragging him 
until his head struck a rock which 
knocked him senseless. The now thor- 
oughly frightened animal being free 
from restraint continued its flight until it 
reached the Charles Knight place where 
It stopped. Mr. Stoddard received a se- 
vere cut over the right eye and several 
cuts and bruises on the face and shoulder. 
He was assisted to his home in an uncon- 
scious condition by Mr. Bartlett and sev- 
eral others. Dr. Witter dressed his 
wounds. Mr. Bartlett fortunately es- 
caped without injury. 

Trotting on the New Lino. 

Local Mention. 

Prices not to be beat at Downey's. 

W. C. Bridges has just bought six car- 
loads of stock hay which Is being deliv- 
ered this week, and which will be sold 
cheap for cash. Any whose stock of hay 
is low should avail themselves of this op- 
portunity to buy now, as after Feb. 1, 
stock bay will be advanded §2.00 per ton. 

Ladies' and children's underwear, In 
wool and cotton, going at big sacrifice to 
make room for spring goods at Downey's. 

Go In and secure some of the bar- 
gains at Brainerd H- Smith's mark-down 
sale. 

Preparatory to Invoice we shall offer 
some great bargains In underwear tit 
Cummitigs'. 

Bennlngton all wool gents' underwear, 
best in the market, for 87c at Downey's. 

"Highland Beauty" flour will make 
your bread and heart light. Boy a bar- 
rel at Cummings'. 

Brainerd H. Smith has all sizes of 
down pillows and handsome silks for 
covering them. 

Contoocook blue ribbed gents' under- 
wear for 87c at Downey's. 

Hello, sloppy weather! Buy your boots 
and rubbers a* Cummings'- 

Reduction In underwear at Downey's, 

Saturday afternoon things were lively 
enough among the trotters on the "Noo 
Line." Early in the day the roadbed had 
been scraped and put In the best condi- 
tion for the sport that followed in the af- 
ternoon. The air was biting cold and 
the snow dry and compact, made the fin- 
est possible sleighing. Soon after three 
o'clock the crowd began to gather and 
shortly after four o'clock there were sev- 
eral hundred people assembled in groups 
along Grove street, shivering and stamp- 
ing in the frosty air in vain attempts to 
keep warm, while they cheered on the 
flying steeds as they sped up and down 
the roadway. The time made was not 
particularly fast, but the many close 
brushes made lots of fun, and the crowd 
enjoyed it ereatly. Among the flyers were 
Carey's "Valley Chief," Wm, Wright's 
"Little Jack," Burt Bush with "Oscar 
C," Carey's "Foxey" driven by M. J. 
Dodd and W. H. Gaul, Crowley's pacer, 
F. W. Hill behind Stoddard's horse, he 
also gave ''Cole" a jog. Warren Jones 
atndhis sorrell gave some of them a warn- 
idg7*"~W>-fi__CaTey drove "Monarch 
Eaton," who showed them what he could 
do. L. S. Woodfcs, Jr., had his iron grey 
and came down in tbe forward bunch sev- 
eral times. J. F. Daniels tried one of his 
horses. L. P. DeLand also gave them a 
taste of his mettle. There was bushels 
of fun for the spectators when the pro- 
cession came down say^about 25 divided 
into three groups, each having its little 
race all by themselves. Truly it was an 
animated scene, some horses on two legs, 
some on tlrree, when they were forced a 
little too hard'and got "off their feet." It 
jweil niustratedjhe ups and downs of the 
business. Already the annual sleighing 
carnival is being talked up and ere many 
weeks have passed, we shall be favored 
with a dazzling array of equipages, from 
this and adjoining towns, driven in their 
nattiest rigs over the "Noo Line." 

The best.ahpdyne and expectorant for 
the cure of colds, coughs, and all throat, 
lung and bronchial troubles, is undoubt- 
edly, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, the only 
specific for colds and coughs admitted on 
exhibition at the Chicago World's Fair. 
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Total 

1894 „ 

Morning Total 

OCTOBER. 

1 20 169 
2 • 50 20 167 
3 45 16 172 
4 43 21 127 

49 15 166 
fi 49 1L„ 138 
7 01 
8 11 135 
9 45 21 148 

10 55 11 75 
11 50 14 116 
12 58' 18 162 
IB 58 32 132 
14 53 
15 14 131 
16 38 19 146 
17 56 8 126 
18 60 14 128 
19 40 21 157* 
20 52 22 163 
21 48 
22 23 149 
23 44 15 121 
24 37 IS 91 
25 39 15 97 
20 48 15 130 
27 37 16 151 
28 ' 00 
29 20 126 
30 42 24 130 
31 54 19 99 

1,260 473 

NOVEMBER. 

.3,672 

1 60 27 16 2 
2 49 33 151 
3 51 12 129 
4 42 
o 23 78 
6 38 12 100 
7 66 18 109 
8 87 12 57 
9 88 11 109 

10 72 14 136 
11 63 
12 23 115 
13 .    48 6 102 
14 00 16 112 
15 52 12 99 
1G 41 17 126 
17 55 10 160 
18 71 
111 14 124" 
20 40 10 88 
21 57 18 o.» 
22 04 15 139 
23 04 9 100 
24 03 15 155 
25 85 
26 14 126 
27 47 8 •  ' 110 
28 53 20 133 
29 69 
30 32 137 

1,400 405 

DECEMBER. 

2,!>12 

1 72 26 148 
2 62 t 
S 14 139 
4 52 12 115 
5 31 12 137 
6 45 11 118 
7 52 12 108 
8 53 17 136 
9 4!) 

10 24 121 
11 54 13 93 
12 65 13 70 
13 47 25 119 
14 48 20 145 
15 49 23 185 
10 35 
17 19 120 
18 42 23 130 
19 03 ■24 121 
20 50 24 151 
21 36 10 123 
22 53 15 98 
23 50 
24 * 11 92 
25 
20 61 24 202 
27 00 6 05 
28 50 17 111 
29 ,    68 13 120 
30 36 
31 10 125 

1,263 %      427 3,048 

"Old, yet ever new, and simple and 
beautiful ever," sings the poet, In words 
which might well apply to Ayer's Sarsap- 
arllla—the most efficient and scientific 
blood-purifier ever offered to suffering 
humanity. Nothing but superior merit 
keeps it so long at the front. 

Mr. Editor:— 
An Intelligent  'understandinjr. of   .the 

'hsesrhadc of all moneys voted by tax- 
payers for public purposes, and the un- 
prejudiced discussion of all expenditures 
by our town officials, who are  our ser- 
vants, is evidence of good citizenship and 
we are glad that some statements made 
by Mr. Bates, in his late address to our 
towns-people are being digested, both on 
the street and In the JOURNAL.    We cannot 
find that there Is faultfinding to any ex- 
tent with the water system itself..   The 
water works were a necessity, and sooner 
or later inevitable; but there is a growing 
belief that the system chosen—pumping 
by water wheel,  was a mistake.    The 
enormous waste of water is out of all 
proportion to the amount of  water avail- 
able for all purposes, even In a wet sea- 
son, when we take Into account the fact 
that the   Batchellers use nearly a half 
million gallons of water In their boilers 
alone, during the year: add to this the 
amount used in the factory for other pur- 
poses, and the amount used by all water- 
takers through the village, we can see at 
once that the water afforded by the little 
streams that meander through onr mead- 
ows'  and scanty woodlands, and   which 
are  usually dry by July or August, could 
not lie depended upon to supply onr water 
takers and run  the .water wheel at the 
same time.   This is an age of steam, and 
pumping by water-wheel Is an anomaly, a 
delusion and a snrfre.    In the near future 
pumping by steam must be resorted to 
and that means a large additional expense 
to the town, but nothing like the many 
thousands of dollars put Into the present 
system, which, if abandoned, as it will be, 
must prove a total and irritrievable loss. 

Again we wish to dis-abuse anyone who 
believes our water system will ever be- 
come a source  of revenue to tbe town. 
Continued reference is made by Mr. Bates 
to our railroad as a money making enter- 
prise,  but we know Mr.  Bates  favored 
the long lease to the B. £ A.   road be- 
cause he knew If the town retained con- 
trol of the road it would prove a source 
of continual outlay, without any adequate 
return.   There can be no comparison be- 
tween the two systems, at once reason- 
able and just. 

Are the water commissioners magicians, 
who have learned the secret of trans- 
muting all things into gold, that they 
talk so confidently of the large returns to 
be derived from so expensive a water 
plant as ours, when the commissioners of 
other towns freely admit that a water 
system in a small town must always, be 
more or less a burden to the tax-payers? 

The water commissioners of the town 
of Needham In their last report, for '93, 
freely state that It cost the town, for 
every million gallons of water pumped, a 
little more than one hundred dollars, 
above the receipts for the same. They in- 
clude in this estimate, interest on plant, 
cost of maintenance, etc. They have 
about 21 miles of street mains and their 
plant cost about 8137,000. The chairman 
of the board freely admitted to the writer 
that he did not expect their water system 
to pay expenses for a long time to come 
and he doubted if it ever became a source 
of revenue to the town. It Is the knowl- 
edge of this fact, that, only a meager in- 
come, above all expenses, if any at all,cau 
ever be derived from our water works, 
that makes the taxpayers demand that 
the most rigid economy shall be practised 
by the board, of water commissioners. 
Sec. 10, of the by-laws of the town pro- 
vide, that "pending the extension and 
completion of the water system in the 
town the commissioners shall retain all 
money received by them, from time to 
time, from any and all sources, etc.'> 
Would it not be wise for many reasons to 
which we will refer later, for the town at 
Its next animal meeting, to declare the 
water works, completed. The, system as 
it is meets all demands for manufacturing 
and lire purposes, and for a short term of 
years at least, would It not seem best to 
let well enough alone? We commend this 
suggestion to all intelligent tax-payer 
who have the best good of the town at 
heart and who feel, without ill-will to any 
that wise, judgment and needful economy 
has not been shown In the management of 
this branch of our town affairs. 

C. I). 

MR.  CHAS.  E.  MONROE, 
(Graduate Optician) 

From Monroe, Carter Co'a, SonthbrlrtKe. will 
beat the Bnteheller Honii, North 

Brooklleld,  Tut*., Jan. 15. 
from 10 a. m. to 4 p.m., 

prepared to correct eye defects.    A perfect fit 
guaranteed.   Trices reasonable.      IwS 

Special Notice. 
The Selectmen ot North Brookfield wish to 

call attention to the following extracts from 
the town by-laws :— 

ART. IV. Sec. 1. * * * It shall be the duty 
of every owner of real eatate.abuttlng on any 
Htre^t whei-e a sidewalk Is miintatned at the 
expense of the town, to keep such sidewalk 
cleared from snow and ice; and K any person 
neglects to remove the snow and ice, or any 
other obstruction to loot passengers, trom the 
Btdewalk abutting on his land, for a period of 
twenty-tour hours, it shall be the duty of the 
Selectmen to cause the walks, to be cleared, 
and the abutter shall pay to the town whatever 
expense the Selectmen may incurred In re- 
moving the snow, ice, or other obstructtcn. 

Sec. 8. Any person violating any of the pro- 
visions of the preceding by-laws shall be pun- 
ished by a fine of not exceeding twenty dollars 
for each ofiense, to be forfeited aud paid to the 
use of the town, unless when different provis- 
ion is made by the laws of the Common wealth. 

C. w. WOODS, 1 
F. R. DOANR, I selectmen. 
AiiDBK BATCHELLER,   ) 

North nrookfleld, Jan. 10,1895. 2 

Al 
attached, 

field. 

LOST. 

MARIA   WITT, North Brook- 
lw2* 

FOR SALE. 
REPEATING Rifle, in first class condition, 

with cartridges and reloading tools, will 
be sold cheap for cash. Address I*. O- BOX 
570, North Brookfield. 

M ISS ELLA H. STONE, 

DRESSMAKER, 
HaH removed to the reiidenee of James E. 
M iller, cor. of Summer and lilgll streets, North 
ui-ookfleld. 3m44 

Dancing Class. 
THOSE wishing to join an advanced dancing 

class, caa do so by applying to PROF. C. J. 
S1BT.EY, North Brooklleld.     The first  leBson 
will be given on Saturday evening, Jan. 12. 

2wl* 

NOTICE. 
WHEREAS my wife, Lillian, has left my be* 

and hoard, I give notice that I shall pay 
no bills of her contracting alter this date. 

JOSEPH FENNER. 
Spencer, Jan. 1,1895. ^ 3wl» 

NOTICE.    ' 
WHEREAS my wife, Sarah, has loft my bed 

aud board without jusreause or provoca- 
tion, this is to give notice that I shall pay no 
bills of her contracting after this date. 

' J. I.ATROUNDRES8E. 
North Brookfield, Dec. 15,1894. Swl* 

EOWSALE. 
fJNE good ButterCaw—Quornsey_and_Jerses;. 

Fresh soon. 
BrookBeld. 

Apply to C. H. WITT, North 
2wl* 

Mr, J. A. Scriven, a prominent manu- 
facturer ol 18 East 15th St., New York 
City, purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy from druggist H. H. 
Lane, Peekskill, N. Y. Such good re- 
sults followed Us use that he sent back 
to Mr. Lane for two bottles more of the 
same remedy. Those who give this med- 
icine a trial are seldom satisfied with any 
other when again In need of such a prep- 
aration. It Is unequalled for coughs and 
colds. For sale by D. J. Pratt, North 
Brookfield; Gerald Bros., Brookfield, 
druggists. 4-1 

Afflicted With Rheumatism. 

Mr. Geo. A. Mills, of Lebannon, Conn., 

says: "I was afflicted with rheumatism in 

my back all last winter. It was so 
vere at times that I could not stand up 
straight, but was drawn oyer on one side. 
I tried different remedies without receiv- 
ing any relief until I bought a battle of 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. After using 
it for three days, according to directions, 
my rheumatism was gone and has not re- 
turned since. I have since recommended 
it to others and know they have been 
benefited by its use. For sale by D. J. 
Pratt, North Brooktleld; Gerald Bros., 
Brookfield, druggists. 4-1 

BUSINESS. 
Any party in town wanting a partner in an 

established business, or who wishes to soil out 
can hear of one who desires such partnership 
or business, and can furnish capital, by ad. 
dressing BUSINESS, JOURNAL Office, North 
Brookfield. »wl 

FOR SALE. 
GOOD Birch Wood tor sale by WILLIAM F. 

FULLAM, North Brookfield. 49 

TO RENT the rooms in the Walker Block 
formerly occupied by the Public Library, 

Apply to R. W. Walker, North Brookfleld. 

TURKEYS 

CHICKENS 
?«r the Holidays. 

Cremfb'erries, 
ckefm- 

Oranges, 
Grapes. 

Fresh and Salt Meats 
Canned Goods. 

F.   D.   BUFFINGTON, 
Market, Summer Street. 

Basement of Town House Block, 4wk5l 

Providence River 

OYSTERS 
SHELF GROCERIES, 

Teas, Coffees,   Spices, 

TOBACCO, Wim GOODS, 

CHRISTMAS CONFECTIONERY 
Nuts, Fruit and Light Drinks. 

GL TV. BRUCE, 
HEAR BEFOT. 

School Street,    North Brookfield, Maw 
4w51 



BOSTON STORE. 
Established 1870. 

WORCESTER, January, 11, 1895. 

CHAPPING BY MAIL. 

ROBES, 

No matter if your home is miles from 
Worcester, you can still have all the ad- 
vantages which accrue through dealing 

with a house like ours by consulting our 

Hall Order Department. 
If you want samples, price lists, or in- 

formation concerning any kind of goods, 
 -r.ri,e t<} ,w. We answer every communi- 

cation by return mail. 
If you order goods and they are not 

satisfactory, send them back and get 

youF money. 

January sale of linens, house- 
keeping goods and domestics 
commences this morning. 

Here are a few of the count 
less, unmatchable bargains   we 
offer:— 
ioc quality Pillow Slips, 

5c each 
Bleached sheets, 63x90, 

39c each 
Unbleached sheets 72x90, 

32c each 

HALTERS, 

HAKN1 

BLANKETS, ETC. 

L S. Woodis, Jr. 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE FOR 

GENTLEMEN. 

85, 84 and 83.SO Dress Shoe. 
83.su foirce enoe, a eoiee. 
82.50, 82 for Workingmen. 

82 and 81.75 for Boys. 
LADIES AND  MISSES, 

83, 82.50 82, $1.75 
CAUTION—If any dernier 

offers   yon W.   I*.   Dono-Ua 
ahoea at a reduced  price, 

or aaya he has them wlth- 
'   the   name stamped 

the boitc-s^put him 
down as a fraud. 

WL     DOUCLAS    Shoes   are   stylish,. easy fitting, and give better 
sati™ctiOT"atThe'miMralwrtised than any, other make. Try one pair and be con- 
vinced The stamping of W. L. Douglas' name and price on the bottom, which 
guarahtees their value, laves thousands of dollars annually to those who wfar them. 
Dealers who push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gam customers, which helps to 
increase the sales on their full line of goods.    They can allord to selli at a less profit, 

NO. BROOKFIELD. 
Catalogue free anon i 

H. C. KING & CO., 

Fruit of the Loom Muslin, 
5?4C per yd. 

Lonsdale Cambric, 6 H c per yd. 
54 inch Cream Damask, 

19c per yd. 
Large Huck Towels, 17x33, 

8c each 
Bleached Damask Towels, 

"20x40, at 12Mc each 
11 M white crochet Quilts at 

50c each 
2 cases Allen's best 8c  quality 

dress prints, at    4c per yard 
Best  1894  styles  dress Ging- 

hams worth i2>k,     8 K yd 
75   pcs.   best   25c  and  37Kc 

quality genuine Scotch Ging- 
hams, at i2«cperyd. 
Hundreds   of extraordinary 

bargains in fine Table  Linens, 
Towels,   Napkins,   Sheetings, 
etc. 

The greatest opportunity 
ever afforded to lay in a sea- 
sons supply. 

MAIS   STREET, 

North  Brookflelcl. 

I 

Cravon Artist and Photographer 
3«J MAIM ST., WORCESTER, 

Opposite Depot, Spencer, also a Travelling 
Studio. 

SACRIFICE    SALE 
CLOAKS. 

OF 

Each Studt     Open All the Time. 

Mr. Ilevy wfK oe at Spencer, Blondtiy, 1 

day, Wednesday; at Worcester, 

the rest of the week. 
17U 

'WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES." 

GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM   . 

THE USE OF ,w2 

SAPOLIO 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

Ent Brookfleld Pottofltc*. 
Arrival and Departure of the Mail*. 

MAILS GLOBE. 
For the Wt*t.—7.07 a. m.   ' 
For the East and West—8.40 a.  m ,       3.30 p. in. 

13.15 and 1.30 p. m. east only 
FOR NOBTH BROOKFIBLI>—9.20 a. m., 6.05 p. m. 

MAI LB ABRIYB. __ 
~From the East—1.25 a. in.   8.50 p. m. 
From the West—9.06 a. m.,   13.85 and 2.00 p. m. 
FROM NO. UUOOKFKLD—S.W a. m.,    13.86 p. m. 

W. D. SIMK, Postmaster. 

LOOK ! LOOK 

Our entire line of Ladies 
and Misses Cloaks, Fur Capes 
and Shawls, to be closed out 
at 50c on the dollar. 

All our $30 and $35 Cloaks 
now $15. $15, f 18 and $20 
Cloaks, now $10. $11 cloaks 
now marked $7.96. 

$10 Cloaks now marked $5. 
We have recentlyimade large 
purchases from overstocked 
manufacturers at our own 
price. Consequently our stock 
is complete in sizes, all latest 
styles at less than half value. 

BOSTON STORE. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER -      MASS. 

Valuable Prizes for Children 
arc given away by "Our Little Ones and the 
Nursery" magazine. 

The November prizes were a boy's veloci- 
pede, a girl's tricycle and a hobby-horse for 
the prettiest kindergarten mats. Tins work 1B 
pleasant and educative in itself, and the mag- 
azine is the 

Best Reading for Young People. 
All ages enjoy its lively stories, poems, arti- 
cles and illustrations, and it is the only maga- 
zine which 

Exactly Suit* Children 
from four to ten.   The public schools of Bos- 
ton and other cities have adopted it for sup- 
plementary reading, and help in other studies. 
There is ' 

IV o Better Christmas Present 
than a subscription for 1895. ' Send it now and 
receive November and December of '94 iree. 
91.50 per year. Sample copy lor two cent 
stamp. RUSSELL TUB. CO., 51 Summer St., 
Boston, Mass. 8#*9 

at the great variety of useful 

Christmas Presents. 
Razors, Pocket Knives, 

Christy Knives, Bread 
Knives, Carving Knives' 

and Forks, Shears, 
Scissors, Skates, Tool 

Sets, Sleds, etc. 
 ALSO  

Large Stock of Horse Blankets, 

Sleigh Bells, Call Bells, Sad 
Irons, Meat Cutters, Brushes, 

Paints, Wall Papers, 

Mouldings, Brass 

Curtain Rods, 

HAKD WARE 
 AND— 

WOODEN WARE. 

Read. 
 AND  

Learn. 
Thrifty People purchase their foot* 

wear at the Family Shoe Store. 

Styles up to date for comfort and 

durability unexcelled. Prices suit 

all. Also a special line of gents' 

working shirts in fancy designs. 

Ladies', gents" and children's un- 

derwear, hosiery, gloves, handker- 

chiefs, neckties, scarfs and slipperB 

for the holidays a special feature of 

my trade. 

Don't go to Boston or Worcester 

for better goods or lower prices 

You can't get either. 

M.   C.    CAFFNEY, 
Splaine's Block, C«r. Stain and Church Sts., 

SOUTH   BROOK1 II   I  l» 36tf 

New England People, 
Whether they live in the land of their birth, 
or in other parts oi the Union, are apt to 
know the value of a good news-paper. Most 
of us read at least one daily j aper regularly, 
and those who cannot sec a dally read a 
weekly. To keep up with the news is now 
considered a nccessiiy. He is a wise man 
who selects for himself and his family 

A First-Class Newspaper, 
One that he can rely on to give him not only 
a careful report of the daily lmppenin»s in 
bi» own neighborhood, but an intelligent 
and comprehensive review of all important 
movements and event* in the state, the na. 
tion ami the world. With the newspaper as 
with everything else the best article that one 
can command is the cheapest in the end. Sn- 
perior quality counts in nothing more than 
in the public journal through which you 
keep in touch with the worid. 

The Springfield Republican 

Is recognized as a superior newspaper, one 
of the leaders of the American press. It has 
been in successful operation for over 70 
years, but it is thoroughly progressive and 
modern* Its mechanical p)nnt has been en- 
tirely renewed within the past year, the sec- 
ond time within a do/.eivyears. Its facilities 
ior publishing a great newspaper are now 
unsurpassed. The volume ot reading matter 
in its dally issue has been increased by 40 
per cent, and it has thus been possible to 
notably enrich and strengthen the quality 
of the paper. 

News,- Politics, literature. 
Jn all of these departments of a newspaper 
tin* policy ot The Hepublican is broad, inde 
pendent and fair. It is alert and enterpris 
ing in the service of its constituency It 
seeks to enlighten the minds and brighten 
the lives of its readers by laying before them 
day by day all that is beat and richest and 
moBt interesting in current affairs, both at 
home and abroad. It publishes fully and 
fairly the information which enables its 
readers to form their own opinions on public 
questions. It samples liberally the best lit 
erature ot the times. 

The Sunday Republican 
Is unique among Sunday newspapers. It is 
large enough io afford its readers a rich as- 
sortment of entertaining and instructive Jit 
erature in addition to the news, but it docs 
not5 swamp them in an ocean of printed 
words, In whi«-h gnud malUjfuiid the worth- 
less are iinlisciiininatcly mixed. It aims 
first at excellence uml in quautitv is reason- 
able. 

The Weekly Republican 
Is an invaluable journal for nil who cannot 
keep pace with the crowding reports of cur- 
rent events in the daily press, and as well 
tur New EiiglandiM'fl away fmm their early 
homes who desire to keep informed ot 
events and of public sentiment in Yankee 
land. It is edited with great care and pres- 
ents each week the be.M editorial and literary 
matter from the seven daily issues, in addi- 
tion to a compact ami comprehensive review 
ot the news. It also devotes special atten- 
tion to farming interests. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.   „ 

The Dally Republican: $s a year; $-> a quar- 
ter; 70 cents a month; 18 cents a week; 3 
cents a copy. 
The Sunday Republican: *■> a year; $1 for six 
months; 5 cents a copy. 
The Weekly Republican : $1 a vein-; 50 cents 
ior six months; ;i cents a copy. 

FREE FOR ONE MONTH. 

The W 

Adams Bl'k. 
North Brookfleld. MM HOLMES 

The Delvey 
Midwinter 

Baking 
A nn ouncement. 

Look at this list of Cereals. 

Quaker Rolled Oats 
Quaker Rolled Wheat 
Pettijohn's Breakfast Food 
Wheat Germ Meal 
Wheatena 
Rolled Avena 
Nudovene Flakes 
Hornby's Oats 
Wheatlet 

NEW BKAINTRBE. 

Death has again visited our little town. 
Mrs. John Danbrusky, who had a severe 

attack of bilious fever, died Monday 

night.' She leaves a husband and three 

children to mourn her loss. 

The Farmers' Club met at the new 
town hall Tuesday. Subject, What are 

our duties in regard to the perpetuation 
of our republican institutions? fte they 
in danger? Ably discussed, by the fol- 

lowing gentlemen: E. B. Lynde of West 
Brookfleld; W. E. Patrick, Warren) 6. 
K. Tufts, W. Bowdoio, C. A. Gleason, 

New Braintree. L. H. Chamberlain of 

West Brookfleld had a most interesting 
essay in the forenoon. The entertain- 
ment by the Misses Quimby of Worcester 

added much to the enjoyment of the 
meeting. Dinner was served by the 

young ^people. Mrs. Hattle Woods' 
essay was as fine as usual. The next 

meeting of the club, on Jan. 22, is 
Woman's Day; dinner to be furnished by 

tie men. 

The Thler Detecting Society celebrated 
its 83d anniversary, Wednesday, Jan. 2d, 
Over a hundred members and friends sat 

down and enjoyed a turkey supper. The 
president, Mr. W. Bowdoln, who has oc- 

cupied the chair, with but one exception, 

for the past 28 years, in a very neat 
speech entertained his hearers to a brief 

history of the society. Mrs. Morgan of 

Worcester charmed her listeners with 
several songs, particularly "Coming thro' 

the rye." Seldom are we in the couutry 

favored with a musical treat of such ex- 
cellence. Mr. Crearer of Worcester was 
well received both in reading and sing- 

ing, and kept his audience in roars ol 
laughter by the masterly way he treated 
the various characters represented. At 

the close of the meeting these officers for 
another year were elected : President, W. 

Bowdoln; sec, S. K. Tufts; directors, L. 
Crawford, F. C. Barlow, J. E. Barr, D. 

M. Rixford. Thus ended one of the most 
enjoyable and social events of the season. 

Notes About Town. 

All the schools In town commenced 

Monday. 

Miss Cora Stoddard returned to Welles- 

ley, Wednesday. 

Have you seen the big new sign at the 

Railroad Restaurant. 

Miss Belle Banister returned Monday 

to Falrfleld Seminary, N. Y. 

There are several new cases of scarlet 

fever reported in the village. , 

Geo. A. Menard of Boston is the new 

clerk at Vizard's drug store. 

Frank McClune has been entertaining 

company from Boston this week. 

Patrick Slamln and lady attended a 

party in Warren, Wednesday evening. 

Frank Drake Is confined to the house 
with sickness, thought to be tonsllitis. 

Louis Cate and Frank Hamlln will 
give a boxing exhibition in the Opera 

House soon. 

Mrs. Sanford Cole started Wednesday 
for Chicago and Crown Point, Ind., to 

visit friends. 

Dr. Bailey of Plltsfleld, who is making 
the extensive improvements at Bowen's 

corner ig reported as very sick. 

Monday evening the Williams Theatre 
Co. begin a week's run at the Opera 

House,   They coine well recommended. 

Jerry Sullivan of Cambridge and 
McDonald of this town will give a box- 
ing exhibition in the Opera House the 

tatter part of the mouth. 

W. R. Upham has bought a new hack, 

it is the first ever owned here. Mr. 
Upham has built an addition to his stable 

and intends doing a first-class hack and 

livery business. 

At the annual meeting of the W. C. T. 
U., the following officers were chosen.-— 

Mrs. E. H. Stoddard, president; Mrs. D. 

W. Hodgkins, Mrs. Cbilds, Mrs. Doane, 
Mrs. Warren, vice presidents; Mrs. Cor- 

ns, secretary; Mrs. Lull, treasurer. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 

The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 

es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chappad Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 

and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cur«s 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 

ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 

Geo. K. Hamant. 

DON'T WAIT 
For a Cold to Bun into Bron- 

chitis or Pneumonia. 

Check it at Once 
 WITH  

AYER'S 
Cherry Pectoral. 

"Early in the Winter, I took a g 
severe cold which developed into 0 
an   obstinate,   hacking   cough, o 
very   painful   to   endure   and g 
troubling me day and night, for „ 
nine weeks, in spite of numerous o 
remedies.     Ayer's   Cherry Pec- oj 
toral being recommended me, 1 JfJ 
began to take it, and inside ot 24 0| 
hours,  I  was  relieved  of   the oj 
tickling in mv throat.   Before I o, 
finished  the   bottle,   my cough gj 
was nearly gone. I cannot speak 0| 
too highly of its excellence. — Oj 
Mrs. 8, lioscil, Eaton, Ohio.        gj 

Ayer's  Cherry Pectoral | 
Received  Highest Awards     gj 

AT   THE   WORLD'8   FAIRS 
oooooooooooooooooooooooe: 
IIIM»UM....'."".".""""",",,,,M1""""*" 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

CleantKi   uid   licHiiiicii-i the   hair, 
frotmitct   a    luMitinnt   growth. 
Navar  Pails to  Beatore   Gray 
Hair to it- Youthful Color. 

Curt* ficolp diwnwi It hmir falling. 
gQc.»nd>i.uUt Druggist* 

A?g,u CONSUMPTIVE 

JIINDERCORNS.   Tho nnlv .urr cur. for Comi. 
lar»lfgBlgjEggjgi."' lnscox * co., N. v. 

DR. WTd ABTHMALEHB 
-nilDCn"ever'a,l8'Ben^u'r°"r 

add™™," wo~ will UUntUimiiltriHl dottiernrr 
The DR. TAFT BROS. M. Co.. Rochester, N.YT lltt 

ASTHMA 

A CHANCE TO EARN MONEY!   Salary and 

Salesmen 
needed. 
DuBen " 

iNESS ft HEAD NOISES CURED, 
My Tabular Cuihlons help when all 

U M -F% m else falls, Ugbwei help m-. JJ 
peraheard. Nopain. SfMaafc F. HlaraxJISSS 
ifew York, sole depot.   Send for book and proofa FWi 

Whls- 
way 

CC. 

Yeuetalile, 

Prepared Flours. 
Brown Bread Preparation 
Hecker's Buckwheat 
Aunt Jemima and Old Home- 

stead Pancake Flour 

S' TOV£ noon - 

All orders for Btovi* wood or four foot wood, 
may be left at the store ol H. ii, King A Co., No. 
Brookfleld, and bills for tbe same may bupald 
at tbe same place.    JOEL M. KINUSBCRY, 

ly ;{ - NO. BBOOKFtELn 

^# 

AH mi 
Specii 

tMy Republican will bs Bent free fur 
th to those who wb.h In try it. 
ftiptions payable In advance, 
n copies free. 

Flours and Meals of .all kinds, 
inclnding Franklin Mills 
Entire Wheat, Bye Flour, 
Buckwheat Flour 
and Graham. 

All fresh and all reliable. 

THE: \i:w 

Standard Dictionary 
OP THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE. 

THE MOST AUTHORITATIVE. UH production 
required the co-operatiou of 247 editors and ex- 
perts for nearly nve years. Every branch of 
science, philosophy,literature, art, etc.isrep- 
resented on tbe editorial staff by some person 
peculiarly qualified for the work of defining 
the terms pertaining to that branch and recog- 
nized as an authority on the subject. 

THE MOST COMPLETE, it defines over 300,- 
000 words and phrases, one-third more than 
are defined In the large and expensive Cen- 
turv dictionary (six volumes), and more than 
twice as many as are defined in the latest 
editions ol Webster (International) and Wor- 

CONBTRUCTBD ON ORIGINAL PLANS.    It more 
than doubles the uses of a dictionary by Intro- 
ducin« scores of new features, suggested by 
leading scholars of the world. These, together 
with its superior treatment of subjects, and 
the extreme ottre taken to secure accuracy, 
carry it beyond the point of competition with 
any other reterence work. 

THE MOST COSTLY OF LITERARY ENTER- 
prises. The total amount expended in the 
production of the dictionary was about $1,0'0,- 
000, an average of .$4,000 a week for the five 
years that were required for its preparation. 
The new features and the care exercised to 
prevent errors, made the average eoist per 
page three times aa great as that of any other 
dictionary ever published. 

Sold onlv by subscription. Published in two 
large, handsome quarto volumes, containing 
over 2,300 pages, also 5,000 Illustrations, of 
which 400 are In colors. Special Introduction 
prices. 

Ft-IVK & WA«WAJJ1J« COMPANY, 
llew York; HO Lafayette Place.       2tf 

The Discovery Saved His Life. 
Mr. G. Gailloute, Druggist, Beaversville, 

111., says: ."To Dr. King's New Discovery I 
owe my iif«. Was taken with La Grippe and* 
tried all the physicians for miles about, but of 
no avail and was given up and told I could 
not live. Having Dr. King'* New Discovery 
in my store I sent for a bottle and began its 
use and from the first dose began to get bet- 
ter, and after using thre» bottles was up and 
about again. It is worth its weight in gold. 
We won't keep store or house without it." 
Get a free trial at Geo. R. Hamant's drug 
store. S 

Cure for Headache. 
A* a remedy for all forms of Headache 

Electric Bitters has proved to be the very 
best. It effects a permanent cure and the 
most dreaded habitual sick headaches yield to 
its influence. We urge all who are afflicted 
to procure a bottle, and give this remedy a 
fair trial. In cases o/ habitual constipation 
Electric Bitters cures by giving the needed 
tone to the bowels, and few cases long resist 
the use of this medicine. Try it once. Large 
bottles only fifty cents at Geo. R. Hamant's 
drug store. 2 

Balsam. 
BEST IN THE WORLD. 

The old, well known cure for 
Coughs,     Colds    and   Consumption. 

4 2       Originated by Lowe & Reed, 1820. 
CVTLER BROS. A. CO., Boston.       50c, $1 

It will cure 

THAT COUGH. 

Ask  your medi- 

cine   dealer 

for it 

and   take 

no 

other. 

BREAKFAST-SUPPER. 

i 
Addross Til E KKl'l HI.ICAN, 

Springfield, Masa. 

WANTED, 
QALE8MEN lo tell a clinice and complete line 
O of Nur*ery Stock ot bt-cil Potatoes, or both, 
t'ermuneetand paying positions to good men. 
We can give you exclusive territory if you 
wish. It will pay you to write us for term**. 
Address THE HAWKS NURSKKV CO., Booh- 
ester, N. Y.J| 41 

H. G.King & Co, 
SUCCESSOR*   TO 

CM W. DELVEY. 

JF^,p>ATIONAL ee*,^ 

'RHEUMATISM; 
HEUBALGIA and similar Complaints, j 

niannfaotnred under the stringent 

.GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,. 
scribed by smijufflt pbyslolatuiljf* 

DR. RICHTER'S 

"ANCHOR" 
,PAIN EXPELLER., 
■Only penntne with Trade Matfk"Anchor,*fl 
■Man u facturer :CammerzienrathDr.Ricbter of 1 
IF. Ad. Richterft Co., 17 Wunn flt.,HIW SOUS. I 

-29 HIGHEST AWARDS.- 
12 Brsnoh Hooiei.    OWB Glassworks. 

iS^KtaUto*^ 

Carl ton Cornwell, foremah of the Gaz- 

ette, Mlddletown, N. J., believes that 

Chamberlain's Cotigh Remedy should be 

in every home. He used It lor a cold 

and it effected a speedy cure. He says : 

"It is indeed a grand remedy; I can rec- 

ommend it to all, I have also seen It 

used for whooping cough, with the best 

results." 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale 

by D. J. Pratt, North Brookfleld; Gerald 

Bros., Brookfleld, druggists. 4-1 

With but little care and no trouble, the 

beard and mustache can be kept a uni- 

form brown or-Jjlack .color by using 

Buckingham's Dye for the whiskers. 

EPPS'S 
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 

COCOA 
BOILING WATER OR MILK. 

nil rp il.M. Bead (M. D., Harvard, 1870), 
rlLto 175 Tremont Btreet, Boston, Cure 
uuiii-anteed. Oonsnltatlon free. Send for 
pamphlet. Office hours 11 A. M. CIQTIII A 
to 4 1'. M. Sundays and holidays IIO I "l-n 
excepted.  ^w" 

300 Cords "Wood. 

SLAB woort, 4-foot and stove length, also 4- 
toot wood is walnut, oak-, chestnut, hi roll. 

A. A E. I). JiATCHELLKtt. 
North Brookfleld, June, 1»«. tt 

One Way to be Happy. 
Is at all times to attend to the comtorts or 

your family. Should any one of them catch a 
slight Cold or Cough, prepare yourself and call 
at once on D. J. Pratt, North Brookfleld, and 
W. J. Vizard, EftBt Brookfleld, sole agents ^and 
get a trial bottle of Otto's Cure, the great Ger- 
man Remedy, free. We give it away to prove 
that we have a sure cure for Coughe and Colds, 
Asthma, Consumption, and all diseases ot the 
Throat and Lungl.   Large sizes sue and 25e.  1 

Erom Sire to Son. 
As a Family Medicine Bacon's Celery King 

for the Nerves passes from sire to son as a leg- 
acy. If you have Kidney, Liver or Blood dis. 
order do not delay, but get a free sample 
package of this remedy at once. If you have 
Indigestion, Constipation, Headache, Rheuma- 
tism, etc., this grand specific will cure you. I). 
J.Pratt, North Brookfleld, and W. J. Vizard, 
East Brookfleld, the leading druggists, are sole 
agents and are distributing samples free to the 
afflicted.   Large packages 50c and 25c. 1 

Look Out for the Buckboari 

O. H. HOLCOMB, 
Brookfleld's News Agent, Sells, 

The Boston Globe, Herald, Post, Journal, 
New York Recorder. Sun and Press. Wor- 
cester Ttdegram, Springfield Republican 
Brookfleld Times. 3tf 

MILLINERY 
OF ALL KINDS AT 

Greatly Reduced Prices 
__TO  

REDUCE OUR STOCK. 

North Main St., 
llw« 

J. M. GODDARD, 
North Brookfleld 

BROOKFIELD   TlMES. 
VOL. XIV. 

BROOKFIELD, MASS., FRIDAY, JANUARY 18, 1895.  

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
-■-fJiOBCsstWBsi, MASS. 

tU MAIM ST. 

Capital 800,000.      Surplus $200,000. 
A General Banking Business Transacted. 
Interest allowed upon Special Deposit* sub. 

Ject to check. 
Correspondence invited. 

Albert H. Walte, President. 
Gilbert K. Baqd, Cashier. 

MILLINERY ! 
We have now in stock a good 

assortment of Winter Millinery, 
Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats 

and Bonnets, Velvets, Eihbona- 
Feathers, Fancy Wings, 

Tips 'ind Ornaments. 
We carry at all times a good stock of Under- 

wear, HoBiery, Trimmings,  Furnishing goods 
and small wares.    So trouble to show goods. 
Give us a call. 

GEO. H. COOUDGE, 
Wheeler & Conway Block, 

West Brookfield. 

Boston and Albany It " Tl 

 ~ ~      GOING EAST 

Isn^T Table. 

Spring/teld, 
1'alraer, 
W Brimfleld 
w. Warren, 
Warren, 
W.B'kfleld, 
Brookfleld, 
• E.B'kfleld, 
So. Spencer, 
Charlton, 
Rochdale. 
Jamesville, 
8 Worcester 
Worcester, 
Boston, 

AM A M PM I'M r M 
70(1 11 HI 1 Ifi 2 411 410 

■M Tin ii4-> 1411 3 14 4 42 

n n 7 411 1 1 a I XI 

B4I 7.11 KOI .-,01 

II411 7.W Him l.'ill 
II.VI Am n u too Sis 

:660 H Oil It m 9 lU 

70S Hill 12211 3 40 1.20 

711 B'JI It HI 981 
720 8110 1240 040 

7 HI) H40 I'i.VI 91X1 
T« 8.W |(W mi 

7 47 8 57 107 n oi 

sue, 7r,0 BOO 1 II 248 420 II 10 

11 IS II-ill 1046 143 400 990 , In 

t The train leaving Springfield at 8-8Rj\*i. 
will stop at statlons^etweon Palmer and bast 
Brookfleld inclusive, to leave passengers. 

GOING WEST- 

Boston, 
Worcester, 
S Worcester 
Jamesviile, 
Rochdale, 
CharltoH, 
So. Spencer, 
»E. B'kfield, 
Brookfleld, 
W. B'kfleld, 
Warren, 
W. Warren, 
W. Brimfleld 
Palmer, 
Springfield, 

A M All I'M PM 
500   700 8 30 1100 300 
1133   890 949 It It 12 VII 4 to 
nun  8 914 12 23 423 
oil   898 12 28 4 28 
05S: 910 12 40 440 
7041 921 12.M 451 
713  980 100 500 
7181 989 1240 1II.', 905 
72S   942 lit 9 It 
73l|  048 108(1 118 
738  999 125 U.S9 
7431000 180 930 
751,1008 138 588 
802,1011 109a 117 1411 549 
8 33 1050 UK 141 '2 20 610 

I'M § 
600 
718 
7tl 
726 
788 
7 49 
758 
803 
810 
816 
823 

8 47 
918 

Brookfleld   Branch Connect  with  North 
trains. 

{ A late evening train leaves Boston at IIP. 
M„ Worcester 12.29. West Brookfleld 1.20, Pal- 
mer 1.46. arriving at Snringfleld 2.15 A. H. 

BrookliEld (EiniEg 
Horace J.  Lawrence, 

EDITOB ASD PHOPBreTOR. 
GEDBOE II. LABKUM,      Assistant. 

ADVEBTI8IHG RATES OB APPLI0AT1OB. 
sa- Address all communications relating to 

the Newspaper or Job Printing Department 
toH. J. LAWBE»OE,NorthBrooiWleld,Mass. 

Entered at Post Office aa Second Class Matter 

Unitarian Chnreh I—Eev. W. L. Walsh, 
pastor. Sunday services: 10.45 a. m.; Sunday 
School at It. 

The Baptist Circle will hold a prayer and 
conference meeting at the houses, every 
Monday evening.   The public is Invited. 

Kt. Mary's CatKolle-Chnreh. Sunday 
services: Low Mass, 8.30 a. m.| High Mass and 
Sermon, 10 30; Sunday School, 2.30 p. in. 1 Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. m. 

M. B. Chnreh i-Bev. N. M. Caton, pastor. 
Sunday services at 10.'5 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sun- 
day School at noon. Yonng people's meeting 
at 6.15 Prayer meeting Tuesday evening at 
7.30. Neighborhood class meeting Friday 
evening at 7.80 o'clock. 

Congregational Chnreh i—Eev. B. C. In- 
galln pastor. Resilience. 10Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.45 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. Sunday 
School at noon. T. P. 8. C. E. Meeting. 6.15 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at ,.30 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to (he 
services and the hospitalities of this church. 
All seats Iree at the evening service. 

Look at This. 
Lockers for $8.00, never belor< 

less than $9. 

BAEGAINS. 
Rattan Rockers for $8.00, never before sold for 

less than $9. 

Rattan Rockers all the way from $2 to $10. 
Examine our great line of 

Holiday Goods. 
Everything for the children. 

Rockers In white and gold. 
Sleds, Rocking Horses, 

Cobbler Seat Rockers, 
Plush Rockers, Oak Rockers 

BRASS   BEDSTEADS 
From $(Jto$l5, - 

in all the newest styles 

RANGES and PARLOR STOVES 
Our* greatly enlarged and  practically   new 

store Is filled with the latest designs in 

FURNITURE. 
Undertaking in 

All its Branches. 

A Sweeping 
Reduction Sale. 

Until that time we shall make prices 
that leave the cost entirely out of the 
question. Below we nnme a few prices, 
only a few, out of the hundreds on our 
counters. 

We take stock Febrnary First. 
25 Ulsters for Boys, 6 to 9, $2.50 were 

85 and »fl. <' 
All our Cape Overcoats for Boys 4 to 

10, 81.50 to 85 00, were 82.60 to 88.00. 
200 suits for Bovs, 4 to 15, 81-50, 82, 

82.50, 83, were 82.50 to 85. 
50 Men's Ulsters, 85.00, were 88.00. 
100 FriezH Ulsters, 88.00, worth 812 all 

sizes from 34 to 44. 
200 Ulsters, $10 to 812, worth 815 to 

825. 
60 Overcoats, «5, worth 88 to $10. 
200 Kersey and Beaver Overcoats, 88, 

worth 812 to 815. • 
500 Men's and Youth's Kersey and 

Beaver Overcoats, 810, 815 and 820, were 
815, 820 and $25. 

Also great bargains in MEN'S SUITS. 
We are determineofio close out every 

overcoat and ulster in stock, aud have 
made prices which will make it an object 
for you lo buy at this Bale, even if the 
garment Is not wanted till another season. 

Money returned if any purchase is not 
perfectly satisfactory in every particular. 

D. H. EAMES & CO., 
Main, oor. Front St.. WORCESTER. 

BROOKFIELD. 
S. A. K1TTS, LOCAL EDITOR 

—Service »t 10.45 a. m., at the Unitari- 

an church, Suoday. Sermon by the pas- 
tor, subject, "The hard places inlife.'' 

Evening service at 7, subject, "A week 

of Prayer." 

—Miss Elsie Ellis, with three friends 
from the New England Conservatory of 

Music, Boston, will furnish the program 
for the Unitarian sociable, which Is lo be 

held in the town hall, Tuesday evening, 

Jan. 224. 

—Mrs. A.M. Kelley had the evening 

Gazette stolen from her door on Tuesday 

morning, and one of her neighbors had 
their milk drank, supposed to be work of 
a tramp that had called and asked for 

food. 

Death and Burial of Ho v. 
Blanchard. 

C.  P. 

ISr„„kfi,'l<! Poitoffice. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the Wat.—IM. 8.80 a. m.,  anil 8.80 p. m. 
For the i-a«(.-8.30 a, in., 12.00 m. anil 3 30 p. m. 

MAILS ARBIVF.. 
From the  Fait.—7.30 a. m.  12.80 m„  5.0S p. m. 
From the Went—O.IPO a. m., and 12.30 p. m. 

AUGUSTA MEEHAN.rostmaster. 

Home News Up to Date. 

. Mr. Walsh was in  Boston   last 

SPLAIN BROS., Mi Mail St 
14tf NORTH BROOKFIBI.n. 

BEMOVAL. 
HAVIKU moved my Harness Shop to the 

basement of the Walker blook (next to 
Bush's stable), I am still prepared to do 

Good Work at Eeasonable Prices. 
 ALSO  

FILE   ASD   SET   SAWS. 

Harness cleaned and oiled fn flnt class shape. 
QEO. E. GOODRICH. 

' North nrookfleld, Nov. 2. 

Send for Sample Copies. 

B0ST0NTRANSCRIPT 
A trustworthy, clean and interesting family 

newsnaner. Ir.ie from sensational and oWec 
Uomible mailer. In both readiiut and adver- 
t "iK column. I offering to tbe educated and 
inU'lliKi'iit public the most insliiHUve and en. 
erfiimi"K ■Section of news, literary, political, 

financial "art music and general topics ol the 
day and season. 

Daily Evening Transcript. 
No Sunday edition. 

Saturday Evening Transcript. 
Sixteen or more pages. 

Weekly Transcript. * 
Published Fridays. 

Address BOSTOTTTRANSCRIPT  CO., 
324 Washington Street, Boston, Mans. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER SS.      PROBATE COURT. 

To the heirs at law, neM*f kin, and all other 
Dersons   interested   In the c«lute of  Samuel 
fvnittemoio late of Brookfleld in said County, 

d Whereai a certain instrument purporting to 
be the last will and testament of said deceased 
his been pi edited to said court, for piobae, 
by Kalie 11. Baton who pray that otters testa 
mentai'V may he lulled to her, the executrix 
therein 'named, without giving a surety on her 

° yoo'arehereby cited to appear at a probate 
mart to be held at Worcester, in said county 
of WoroesterVon the twei.ty.nintl.dny ol .In..,., 
arv A D 1S95, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, 
"show cause, if any you have, why lie same 

^VKVBSSS is hereby directed to 
give iiu" lie oottee thereof by publishing thi» 

stid court, and bv mailing, postpaid, or deliv. 
erina a copy ol this citation to all known per. 
sons interested in the estate, seven days at 

'^StncsMvi'LUAM I.' FORBES, Esquir.. Judge 
witness, « "".,    ,„|  (    |0}.   „f  Jonuary, 

m thfyear-"one^heuS eight hundred and 

ninety-five. GK0RQF „ ,IARL0W, Register. 

I 
For 30 Days. 

Watches, Diamonds, 

Jewelry, Solid Go4d 

Kings of All Kinds. 

Solid and plated Silverware, 
Clocks, Bronzes, Cut-glass 
Lamps, etc. <. 

I offer all goods at greatly 
reduced prices to reduce my 
stock, which is the largest in 
Worcester. It will pay you 
.to call and see goods and 
prices before purchasing. All 
goods fully warranted, 

W. A. EN6LAND, 
.n;wi 1 nit. 

304 Main St.,        -       Worcester 
fl^-Sign of the Sidewalk Clock. 40 

Dr. BURNHAM, 
Who lias fitted so many Glas.es for the poo 

pi" of North Brookfleld, will be at the 
Batcheller  House,   Monday,  Feb. 11, 

from 1.30 to 1 P. M. 
Office, ,W4 Washington St., Boston. t» 

LADIES. 
HA VE TOU used Toilet Preparations?  If not, 

Vimiseca 1   at  MISS NUT'HNO'S  rooms, 
MainT North Brookfleld, for trial bottles. 
They are line. .. "'" 

p   C. SAWTEB, 

Attorney an* Counsellor at Law. 
Makepeaoe Mock, „..'. 

,  .„; WARREN, MASS. 

—Rev 

Sunday. 

—TrampR have been plentiful here the 

last few days. 

— Geo. Hall of Boston has been visiting 

his old schoolmates here. 

—Mrs. Kate Eaton was in Worcester 

on Wednesday buying new goods. 

—The Brookfleld band will hold a so- 
cial dance in the town hall, Saturday 

eve., Jan. 19. 

—Willie Harrington, one of our TLMES 

boys is selling the Chicago Telegram ev- 

ery Saturday. 

—Easter Sunday, April 14, and the new 

organ is expected in position at the Uni- 

tarian church. 

—The next meeting of the R. W. Po- 
mona grange will be held in Spencer the 

2d of February. 

—Word has been received of the safe 

arrival of Geo. W. Johnson and party at 

Jacksonville, Fla. 

—A number from here attended the 

Spencer C. E. Union meetings at West 

Brookfleld, Wednesday. i 

—No meeting of the Baptist Circle next 

week on account of the union meetings 

in tbe Congregational church. 

—Joseph Brigham killed a spring pig 

that was six weeks old June 1st, that 

weighed 1305 lbs. and was a beauty. 

—Rev. R. M. Taft will take part In the 

Y. M. C. A. convention to be held in Clin- 

ton Baptist church* Jan. 25, 28 and 27. 

—Mrs. Stlllman Whiting and little one 

of Cochltuate is visiting her sisters, the 
Misses Macdonald, cm High street, this 

week. 
—Joseph Guerrin and Willie Gleason 

shot an alligator in Eastlake, Florida, ot e 

day last week.that was seven ft. and 2 in." 

long. 
—C. S. Corbin and E. C. Strong, agents 

of the American Cereal Co,, of New 
York, stoppedat the Brookfleld house 

recently. 
—Mr. E. W. Gerry is chosen president 

of the Congregational C. E. society, Dr. 
A. V. Snow, vicepres.; Miss Alice Ban- 

ister, secy. 
—Don't forget the sociable at the Uni- 

tarian vestry next Tuesday eve, and en- 
joy the musical treat by the young ladies 

from Boston. 

—Rev. Rufus M. Taft will preach next 
Sunday at the Congregational church, 

'and be present at the meetings held each 

evening next week. 

—The next meeting of the G. A. R. the 

first Tuesday in February will be a social 
at which time the members of the W. K. 
C. aud S. of V.,with families, are invited. 

—Dog damages paid in Worcester 

county, awarded as follows: S70.16 for 
Southbridge, 810-50 for Sturbridge, 

8336.20 for Charlton, and «0.40 for Dud- 

ley. 
—Edward Folhamus Is chosen presi- 

dent of the Methodist C. E. society, Miss 
Ethel Capen, vice pres.; Mrs. H, E. 
Cottle, sec. and treas. | J- 0. Fltts, cor. 

secy. 
- Mrs. W. H. Withington entertained 

her mother and family last Tuesday, it 

being ber mother's (Mrs. O. F. Eaton's) 
60th birthday, and it was a pleasant gath- 

ering. 
—We are informed that John Mulcahy 

has bought the Clapp place on Pleasant 
street, and that the Dudley-place is sold 

to a Coney Island man, by Doane Bros., 

for »1050. 

—Tbe Ladles Auxiliary society met 

with Mrs. Marcla Basllngton on Thurs- 

day in honor of her 87th birthday. She- 
is hale and hearty for one of her years. 
Fruit and flowers were carried In, and .a 

social time was had. 

—A poverty social Monday evening at 

R. O. Sessions' by the young people of 
the M. E. church. Fun for the multitude. 

Brookfield brass band will be iu attend, 
ance. Cooling and refreshing collation 

will be served during the evening. 

The \ young people of the M. E. 
church Bad a pleasant cobweb party at 

Mrs. B. F. Rice's on the eve of Jan. 11. 
Harry Twichell won the first prize and 

Lew 1B Goodell the booby prize. Refresh- 
ments were served and 810 raised toward 

paying church expenses. 

—Rev. H. H. Woude, a former pastor 
of the Unitarian church, delivered his 

lecture on "Hamlet," Friday evening tu a 
small audience, which is to be regretted, 

as Mr. Woude has made the study of 
Shakespeare's works a specialty and he Is 

well fitted to speak on the subject. 

—Edward F. Delaney installed the fol- 

lowing officers of the A. O. H. for tbe 
coming year:—Pres., J. P. O'Connor; V. 

P., James Murphy; R. S., Richard Burk; 
financial sec, Wm. Fenton; treasurer, 

Thos. McNamara; S. of A., P. McCarty; 

sentinal and janitor, John Derrick. 

—A drama was given Thursday evy* 

ing, Jan. 10, in the parlors of Mrs. Chas. 
E. Morse, by the Misses Alice and Annie 
Johnson, Alice Smith, Alice Harrington 

and William Harrington. Many of the 
friends of the young p*ebple were present 

and were delighted with the acting. After 
the drama refreshments were Berved. 

—Chas. F. Rice Is building an elevator 

70 x 25 ft. with 20 ft. posts; it Is divided 
into seven sections and will hold about 

30 car loads of bay and grain. When com- 
pleted it will have an elevator ruu by 
horse power. There are 12 windows in it 
and an office 10x13 It. which will be well 
adapted to its business. They aTe finding 

ready sale for their car loads of western 
hay which arrives almost weekly. 

—Tbe officers of the Grange were in- 

stalled on Thursday evening by Mrs; M. 
E. Lakin, lecturer of Worcester south- 
west Pomona grange, in an impressive 

manner. Miss Annie Mitchell acted as 
lady assistant steward In place of Miss 
Eaton who was absent. The Grange 
was organized Jan. 2, 1S90, with 15 chart- 
er members, and will observe its fifth an- 

niversary Thursday evening, Jan. 24, and 

will invite tbe granges of North and 
West Brookfleld, Warren and Sturbridge, 

to be present for a social time, bujt no 
dancing. An entertainment and junch 

will be given. 

—The Poverty Social by the Methodist 

NCLJL, 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

Kev. Charles 1*. Blanchard, who died at 
his home in Brookfleld on Saturday, was 

a man of great ability and of a remarka- 

bly pure and lovely character. He unsel- 

fishly devoted his entire life to doing good 
to others, and many are the lives that 
were blessed by his. He was greatly be- 

loved by ali who knew lilm and those who 
knew him best loved him most. His zeal 
in good works impaired his heultb, so 

that in, the summer of 1891 he went 

abroad for a much-needed rest, but while 
in Constantinople he had a stroke of par- 

alysis-, the result of overwork at home. 
His health gradually failed until last Sat- 

urday, when, happy in the thought of 

being released from his long suffering 
and of eternal happiness, he bade an af 

fectionate adieu to his wife, daughter and 
brother and his pure soul joyfully returned 

to the God who gave It. 
The burial service was held Tuesday, 

Jan. 16, at 2 p. in. from his late residence. 

There was a large attendance of friends 
not only from the town but from differ- 

ent parts of the state, who came not only 

to show their deep sorrow in the loss to 
them of their friend but to express their 
sympathy for the wife, daughter and 

brother in tills tbe time of their affliction. 

The service was brief and simple accord- 

ing to the wish of our friend who ex- 
pressed his desires in regard to the eon- 

duct of the service. Reading of Scripture 

by Rev. K. C. Ingalls, followed by re- 
marks from Uev. Joshua Colt of Boston, 
Rev. Rufus M. Taft of Worcester, and 

Rev. E. C Ingalls. Mr. Colt, before his 

remarks read a telegram from Dwight L. 
Moody who for years has been a warm 

personal friend of Mr. Blanchard's, which 

read as follows:— 

'   NOBTHFIKI.D, Mass., Jan. 14, 1895. 

Mrs. C. P. Blanchard:—Thank God for 

such a beautiful life on earth and let ns 

praise him that it is to be continued in 

Heaven.    Great sympathy for all. 
D. L. Moonv. 

The closing prayer was offered by Mr. 
Colt after which the friends were invited 

to look in the face of him who had been 
so dear to them on earth. The service at 

tbe grave was simple and very tender. 

Rev. Mr. Ingalls read a selection and 

prayer was offered by Mr. Colt, as the 

body was laid in its resting place. Truly 

a good man lias gone, loved by all. Sure- 
ly Heaven is richer because of bis presence 

there and nearer to us here—until the day 

break and the shadows flee away. 
RF,V. Rii'Ls If. Tin. 

January ifi, 1895. 

Weat Brookfleld PeUonloe. . 

HAILS CLOBE—OOISO WBST. 
7.20 a.m. 10.211 a.m.' 8.48,8.00 p. m. 

GOIKO EAST. ^s 
8.26 a. in. 12.05 p.m. 3.45,8.00 p.m. 

o. V. KENDRICK, Postmaster. 

The Fortnightly Club. 

One ot the most delightful meetings 

yet held by the Fortnightly Club was the 
musicale at the home and under the di- 
rection of Mrs. C. L. Vizard. The night 
was bad and the walkitfg worse, yet the 

largest attendance this year proved the 
interest in the subject. Miss Thompson 
of Worcester, and the IJrookfield Mando- 
lin and Guitar club were especial attrac- 

tions. The program was a most delight- 
ful one. Every number was encored. 

There were eighty present. The follow- 

ing is the program ; — 
Mandolin Duo—Ideal March. 

Messrs. Holden and Parkhurst 
acoomr anied by guitars, Miss Twiohell 

and Mr. Woude. 
Vocal Solos—"Yellow Roses" Watson 

"A Life's Lesson" Jordan 
Miss Lois U. Thompson. 

Trio—"Meadow Song" J. Weigaud 
Sirs. Nichols, Mrs. Newhall, Miss Twiciiell. 

Society  next Monday evening at R. O. [ Piano-Drle Intermezzi Brahnm'sOp. 117 
.T> .1 Mr   M. 

Sessions', will be quite an event. -'Every 
wummum wat cums muste ware a kaliker 

dress and apern tue bee approwpryait." 
"Know gent with biled shirte and dood 

koller is aloud tew cum unless he pals a 
find of wun sente. A competent com- 
mitty will luk arter the batcheller fel- 
loes." The program will include "yeller- 

cutlon, spekin peaces, singin songs, im- 
ported premordoners from germani, 

spane, portigal, chilly and all outstand- 
ing tounshippes, graduates from 13 story 
schoolhouses, back in the staits, and awl 
will conclude with everybody joinin in 

one vlrs of 'My Countri 'tis of Thee.' 20 
cts. for grone up addults, iucludin suthin 
to eat. See programs for furtbir partlc- 

elers." 

—The Fortnightly Club which was held 

on Monday evening, at Mrs. H. V. Cros- 
by's, was in charge of Mrs. Cottle, about 
70 being present. The following program 

was given :—Mandolin solo, Frank Hold- 
en ; reading by Mrs. Sherman, on "Birth 
and life of Mary Stuart in France; violin 

solo by Mr. Cartier. reading by Mrs. 
Goodell on her "marriage aud return to 
Scotland," mandolin solo, Frank Holden; 
reading. Miss Katherlne Lewis on "her 

life In Scotland and England, leading up 

to her execution;" violin solo, Mr. Car- 
tier ; reading by Mrs.Gass, "Mary Stuart's 
execution;" mandolin solo by Frank 
Holden with accompaniement by Miss 

Hattle Bemis. The next meeting will be 
Jan. 28, In charge of the high school. 

Subject, The Sciences Illustrated. 

Duett 

Solos- 

Mr. Mullett. 
-"O Tell Usi Merry Birds"    C. A. White 
Mrs. Nichols and MIBS Twichell. 
"l'ast and Future" IieKavon 
"Dreams" Stielezki 

Miss Thompson. 
Mandolin   Duo—A   Spanish    Uallopade   and 

Spanish   Waltz.      Messrs.   Holden   and 
Parkhurst. liullnr accompaniment, 

MIHS Twichell and Mr. Woude. 
Trio—Vesper Song. J- L. Roekel 

Mrs. Nichols, Mrs- Newhall, Miss Twichell. 
Solo—"Sweet Heart." Powell 

Mils Thompson. 

Sonata—Violin and Piano. 
Messrs. King and Mullett. ^ 

The folly, of. prejudice is .frequently | 

shown by people who prefer to suffer for 

years rather than try an advertised reme- 

dy. The millions who have no such no- 

tions, take Ayer's Sarsaparilla for blood- 

diseases, and are cured. So much for 

common sense. 

A person is prematurely old when bald- 

n.iss occurs before the forty-fifth year. 

Use Hall's Hair Renewer  to  keep   the 

scalp healthy and prevent baldness.    • 
_ ■  ,n.  

The sugar-coating, which makes Ayer's 

Pills so easy to take, dissolves immedi- 

ately on reaching the stomach, aua\ so 

permit! the full" strength and benefit of 

the medicine to be promptly communi- 

cated. Ask your druggist for Ayer's Al- 

manac, just out. 

Current Town Topics. 

Lyuian Morse is sick again. 

The ice crop is uearly all harvested. 

Frank Brown has finished cutting ice. 

The Massasolt Club will soon give a 

minstrel show- 

Mrs. S. A. Kellogg goes to Brooklyn, 

N. Y., Monday. 

William Nolan will begin work in the 

corset factory Monday. 

Miss Nellie Mahanny and Salvina Fay 

are visiting In Worcester.      ,   . 

The stitchers will begin work at the 

Mclntosh factory, Monday. 

The H. T. P. Club are to have a social 

dance in about two weeks. 

Dr. Reed of New York attended his - 

father last week, who is ill. 

The West Brookfleld cornet band are 

talking up a bazar to be held soon. 

Frank Cutler of Worcester, was in 

town calling on friends Wednesday. 

Mrs. Geo. V. Doane of North Brook- 

fleld is visiting Mrs. Geo. II. Coolldge. 

Mrs. Strickland of Warren has1 opened 

a boarding house in the Giddiiigs block. 

William Bell has resigned bis job in 
Brookfleld to work in the corset factory. 

The West Brookfleld Building Associa- 

tion will declare a dividend of three per 

cent. Feb. 1. 

Lyuian Morse caught a four and one- 

half pound pickerel Saturday in Lake 

Wickaboag. 

The band are to furnish music for the 

party to be given at the town farm, Tues- 

uay evening. 

The Ladies Aid Society of the Metho- 
dist church gave a supper at the church 

Thursday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Harrington en- 

tertained Rev. N. M. Caton and family 

from Brookfleld last Friday. 

John O'Leary of Springfield attended 

the dauciug reception given by Prof. W.< 

Quigley's class Friday evening. 

Daniel Gallivan attended a reception 

given by the pupils of Childs' business 

college at Springfield, last week. 

A match game of whist between players 

of this town and a team from North 

Brookfleld, will be played here Tuesday 

evening. 

The newly elected band officers are :— 

Pres., .Mm A. Daily; sec, 1). W. Liver 
more; treas,, II. W. Foster; leader, Geo. 

Knowlton. 

Tbe trial of Charles Halh. who broke 

into Dillon & Edson's store last Novem- 

ber, will be held before the grand jury at 

Worcester, Monday. 

A mistake occurred in our issue of last 

week in saying Chattel Robins was elect- 
ed Supt. of tlie'Metliodis$|*it!idny School. 

It should have been Jesse Robinson. 

Miss Estella I). Thompson was given a 

surprise Monday evening by her shop- 
mates from North Brookfleld, and pre- 

sented with an elegant rattan rocker. 

The-*'. P. S. C. E. of the Congregation- 
al church, lias sent this week, three boxes 
of books, magazines and papers to people 

in the West and South Who sadly   need - 

good wholesome reading matter. 

JamesConway of .laiicsville, Wis., and 

William Bowen of Lynn, B. .1. Mooney of 
Marlboro, and the Misses Annie aud Te- 

resa Mooney of North Brookfleld, were 

present at the reunion held at Edward 

Mooney's early this week. 

The complete hoard of officers elected 

by the West llrooklleld Social Club, are i 

l'fes., ,1. A. Conway: vicepres., John 
(lallivmi; sec, W. J. Campion: treas., (i. 
11. Coolldge; executive committee, .1. 

DononM, Jesse lioyi-e, (i. B. Messenger. 

The l'liriner's Club met" at Mr. Fair- 

hnuk's in Warren, Wednesday. Papers 
were read by Mr. Chamberlain of Connec- 

thitH, SumuW Reed and Mrs. Carter. Mr. 
Patrick, president of the club, presided. 

One hundred and lll'ty sat down to dinner. 

A feeling of sympathy ceme over Lev! 

Flagg, Jr., aud Mr. Edwards, last Tues- 
day, when they were about to kill a bird 

dog owned by Henry Flagg. After tying 

him U> a tree, they both began to cry and 
brought the dog home with them. He is 
evidently in good health now and willing 

to go hunting at any time. 

The Social and Charitable society are to 

have an "Old Clothes Party," on Thurs- 

day evening, Jan. -'5- The price of ad- 
will -be a package of second-hand gar- 

ment of any or books, papers, magazines, 

etc. These are to be sent to tbe needy 

poor In the far west and south, who have 

Buffered by the recent drought and  lu- 

(CONTISCEO ON ISSIOK 1'Hie.) 
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Barnard, 
Sumner & 

Putnam Co. 
Established 1842. Incorporated 1SU2 

patterns, 

patterns, 

pat- 

HAMBURG 
EMBROIDERIES. 

Just iaided—our 1895 selec- 
tions, ajfjf the remarkable thing 
about them is—they're not a 
bit like anything that has been. 
Prettier, of course. Daintier 
ours are, at least. , Refreshing 
to look at. ' Conceptions 
unique. The new fashion is 
open work designs, many after 
the hand-work * done by our 
grandmothers, with such deli- 
cate precision and exqusisite 
.perfection. The values we 
have to offer are equally praise- 
worthy. Remember, no last 
year's goods, no coarse, showy, 
piled-up masses of embroidery, 
but the fine and refined, the 
new and nice, at these special 
prices to start the sale with :— 
Hamburg edgings, 1 to 3 inch 

widths, in 30 patterns, per 
yard, 5c. 

. 1 to 4 in. widths,   75 
per yard, 8c. 

2 to 6 in. widths,  75 
per yard 10c. 

Up to  9 in.   widths,   12 
terns, per yard 12 H c. 

Up to 15 in. widths,   75   pat- 
terns, per yard 17c. 

Up to 18 in. widths,  200  pat- 
terns, per yard 25c. 
Matched    sets   will   be   as 

sought for as ever  for  ladies' 
and children's wear,   in   nain- 
sook and cambric edgings, from 
1 to 12 inches,   flounces  to 27 
inches   deep.      Insertions   to 
match and all   over   embroid- 
eries in the usual widths. 

White Goods for 1895. 

Annual sale and presenta- 
tion of the newcomers for the 
new year. There will be a 
rush from the very first hour 
for bargains is the theme and 
this is the way we exploit it : 

Four thousand yards of rem- 
nants of choice white goods, 
the yearly output of the well 
known Ponema mills, which 
always come to our house— 
striped, checked, plaided and 
openwork nainsooks, 1 to 10 
yard lengths, fresh and perfect 
and retailed year in and year 
out at 25c, now 12^'c. 

Twenty-one hundred yards 
of glistening basket - weave 
pique, heavy and very soft and 
agreeable, made to retail at 
25c a yard, 1 to 10 yard pieces 
going at 12 i-2c. 

One thousand yards of fine 
apron lawns, striped, with side- 
boards, in the regular width 
and quality, but to open, price 
12 H c. 

SAEKARD &UHKHI & ?M COMPANY 

Worcester, Mass 

WEST BROOK*'lELD. 

ICONTISrED FROM FIRST PAUE.) 

t*nse cold in their respective regions. All 
who have anything to contribute for this 
most worthy object, are cordially Invited 
to attend. (5ood entertainment pro- 
vided. 
1 ■ The luwllufc ulJiur gpnref-virrrstistf 
Endeavor Union on Wednesday, was one 
of the best in Its history, and will long be 
remembered by those who were privi- 
leged to attend. The storm of the after- 
noon prevented so large an attendance as 
usual, but the opening service was full of 
spiritual power and earnestness. Reports 
from the different societies were encour- 
aging, and all will receive added strength 
from the revivals that are in progress in 
all this vicinity. It was voted to invite 
the Worcester County Union to meet in 
18H6 with the Spencer Union at Spencer. 
After a brief review of the Missionary 
Extension movement, Her. Mr. Dyer of 
North Brookfleld gave a stirring address 
to the young people urging upon .them the 
duty and privilege of striving to attain 
the best things, spiritually. A twilight 
meeting followed, led by Kev. Mr. Hale 
of Warren, and tills by the collation, af- 
ter which Mr. D, .1. Pratt of North 
Brookfleld led the opening praise service, 
introductory to the address of the even- 
ing by Key. Mr. Jenkins of Palmer. The 
usual service of consecration closed the 
sessions, and it was one that impressed 
all with the earnest spirit of the young 
people, many of them new converts, 
tired with all the zeal of a new born pur- 
pose in life. 

THE TEHRIER AND THE  LIONS. 

Size J M '.< o« Count •» Resided Ownership 
or the Cage. 

Kindness « powerffll with animals, 
but I have often boon led to think that 
where kiuduess fails impudence cmi- 
quers. In Lincoln park, Chicago, I saw 
a lady put her hand on  the  heads of 

EAST BKOOKFIELD. 

East Brookfleld PoatolHce. 
Arrival and Departure of the Mails. 

HAILS CLOSE. 

For the Wear.—7.07 a. m. 
For the Hunt anil lfes(—8.40 a. m ,       3.:» p. in. 

ll.l-i and 1.30 p. in. east only 
FOR NORTH BROOKFIELD—9.20 a. in., 5.06 p. in. 

HAILS ARRIVE. 
From the East—T.'ifl a. m.   8.50 p. Hi. 
From the West—9.05 a. in.,   12.35 and 2.00 p. m. 
FROM NO. BKOOKFELD—S.20 a. in.,    12.36 p. m. 

Vf. D. SIMK, Postmaster. 

Notes About Town. 

Standard Dictionary 
OF THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE. 

THE MOST AITHORITATIVE. It* production 
required tilt: i-n-oiH-i-Htinii of 247 editors and ox. 
pert* tor nearly live rears.   Every branch of 
science, phiIO!.bpliy,iitcratuiv, art, etc ,isrep. 
resented on the editorial staff by some person 
peculiarly qualified for the work of dctiiiing 
tiie terms pertaining to Unit branch and recog. 
nixed as an authority on the subject. 

THE MOSTCOMI'LEJE. It defines over 300,- 
000 words nod phrases, one-third more than 
are defined in the large and expensive Cen- 
tury dictionary (six volumes), and more than 
twice as many as arc defined in tile latest 
editions ot Webster (Internatioual) and Wor- 
cester, 

CONSTIU'CTEII os ORIGINAL PLASH. It more 
than doubles the nses of a dictionary by intro- 
ducing scores of new features, suggested by 
leading scholars of tile world. These, together 
with its superior treatment of subjects, and 
the extreme care taken to secure accuracy, 
carry it beyond the point of competition witll 
anv other reterenee work. 

THE MOST COSTLY OF I.ITERART ENTER. 
prises. The total amount expended in the 
production of tin- dictionary was about $1,0 K},- 
000, an average of S4.0O0 a week for the Are 
years that were required for its preparatios. 
The new features and the care exercised to 
prevent errors, made the average cost per 
page three times as great as that of any other 
dictionary ever published. 

Sold only by subscription. rubliBhed in two 
large, handsome quarto volumes, containing 
over 2300 pages, also 5,000 illustrations, of 
which 400 are in colors. Special introduction 
prices. 

FUNK * WAGJAILS COMPAIHT, 
New York i 30 Lafayette Place.      2tf 

Vizard & Sullivan have tilled their ice 

house. 
W. S. Doane of Worcester yisiled his 

parents, Tuesday. 

The YV. 0. T. U., met with Mrs. Child 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Several of our people attended the 
funeral of Mr. Mr. Charles P. Blanchard. 

Mrs. Fred Bullard is confined to the 
house with a very painful sore on one of 
her limbs. 

Mr. George Brown of Charlton was in 
town, Saturday, looking after his real 
estate here. 

Fred Bullard is confined to (he house 
by illness partly caused Irom a wound 
received in the war. 

The evening meetings at the Baptist 
church have been well attended, and will 
continue another week. 

Officers from Brookfleld assisted by 
Albert Green, raided H. L. Dempsey and 
Goddard & Mahau, Saturday night. , 

The East Brookfleld Literary Associa- 
tion will give the first of a series of as- 
semblies ou Thursday evening, Jan. 24. 

The debate before the East Brookfleld 
.Literary Club, which was to have taken 
place Wednesday evening, is postponed 
to Wednesday evening, Jan. 23. 

The East Brookfleld Woolen Co., are 
moving their machinery to Kiverdale. 
Ten or 12 of the workmen, several of 
them having families, will go with them. 

The East Brookfleld Woolen Co., have 
'been very busy all this week taking their 
machinery out of the Sugden mill. Sev- 
eral carloads are ready for shipment. It 
is expected the property will not remain 
long Idle, although it is understood no 
attempt will be made to rent it until the 
estate of the late Richard Sugden is 
settled. 

At the annual meeting of the W. fj. T. 
U., the following officers were chosen for 
the year. Pres., Mrs. J. F. Stoddard; 
vicc-pres., Mrs. M. B. Hodgklns, Mrs. J. 
IS. Childs, Mrs. Carrie Warren, M. F. 
Drane; recording secretary, Mrs. S. M. 
F. Corliss; corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. Addie Banister; treasurer, Mrs. 
Carrie Lull. 

The first annual bazar will be held at 
Vizard & Sullivan's hall, East Brookfleld, 
Jan. 31, Feb. 1 and 2. Tbe bazar will 
open with » grand concert by North 
Brookfield Cadet Band. Entertainment 
each evening, consisting o£ solos, duets, 
quartets and quintets. Dancing each 
evening after the entertainment. Out 
door concert each evening at 7. 

New and second-hand men's women's. 
Children**"e7othlng,~bdots and shoes, 
canned goods, dried meats, cereals, corn, 
beans, etc., will be .packed at the borne of 
Mrs. Warren Upham, Tuesday, Jan. 22. 
All goods or money given will be for- 
warded ' to the chairman of Custer Co. 
Nebraska Relief Committee. It is hoped 
there will be a generous response to the 
needs of suffering Nebraska. 

WANTED. 

SALESMEN to sell a choice and complete line 
of Nursery Stock or Seed Potatoes, or both. 

Permanent and paying positions to good men. 
We can give you exclusive territory if you 
wish. It will pay you to write us for terms. 
Address THE HAWKS NURSERY CO., Roch- 
ester, N. Y.        . .     . 41 

The Discovery Saved His Life. 
Mr. G. Gailloute, TJruggist, Beaversville, 

111., says: "To Dr. King's New Discovery I 
owe my lift. Wai taken with La Grippe and 
tried all the physicians for miles about, but of 
no avail and was given up and told I could 
not live. Having Dr. King's New Discovery 
in my store I sent for a bottle and began its 
use and from tbe first dose began to get bet- 
ter, and after using three bottles was up and 
about again. It is worth its weight in gold. 

I We won't keep store or hosse without it." 
I Get a free trial st Geo. R. Hamant's drug 
1 s'ure- .l.l'.t 3 

uuTw^cns'TB-sa^vesstori  -HBO.- ^ 
their ears as if they were kittens. They 
growled when she pretended to leave, 
lud when she returned they fought 
among themselves for the first chance 
of being petted again. But this lady 
had nursed these lions, and they seemed 
to know her as a child knows its mother. 

There was a little Scotch terrier in 
the cage with the same lions. He did 
nothing but bark and snarl and snap at 
them. One good swish of any one of 
the three tails would have wiped him 
out of existence. But he jnst ordered 
the big animals around as if he were 
the lion and they the rat oatohers. They 
obeyed, although with the long^deep 
rumblings as of muffled thunder. 

He was not a pretty dog, nor was his 
voice calculated to make him many 
friends. He was in no danger of being 
worried by encores. I don't know that 
he had any moral qualities worth brag- 
ging about But he was Scotch. He had 
tbe reputation of being a terror as well 
as a terrier, and he had a broken leg. 
Perhaps as an invalid he appealed to 
the sympathies of his big companions. 
This/however, would not account for 
his insolent airs of superiority. 

He took the best of the food. He got 
the first and the last Bhake hands from 
the lady. His barefaced impudence was 
more powerful than all the kindness and 
attention of the gentle nurse. And ho 
gave nothing for his living except his 
bark. For the struggle of life he had no 
equipment but impudence, and yet he 
kept three lions in what must have been 
literally a condition of galling servi- 
tude. There is room somewhere here 
for a moral. But JEsop is dead. And 
when he lived he tacked morals only to 
fables, where indeed they seem to be- 
long.—Donahoe's Magazine. 

THE TELEPHONE  DEADBEAT. 

How Be Gradually Comes to Believe Tliat 
He Owns Yoar Instrument. 

"If there is a variety of deadbeats," 
said an eminent citizen the other morn- 
ing, "which annoys me more than all 
others, it is the man who moves into 
your building because you have a tele- 
phone. At first he drops into your office 
and tells you his wife bade him order a 
steak before noon aud that he had for- 
gotten whether it was porterhouse or 
sirloin. He says that a family across 
the street from his house has a phoue, 
and that with your permission he'll 
jnst ring 'em up and have 'em send for 
Mrs. X. Well, that doesn't bother you 
much because you are thinking of the 
family across the street, but in a week 
or two Mrs. X begins to call you np 
with the request that you step across 
the hall and bring her husband to the 
phone. Then the husband begins to 
drop in to telephone his commercial ac- 
quaintances until two-thirds of his en- 
tire business is done over yonr wire. 
There is only one more step. One of his 
agents is up, say, at Mount Morris, aud 
it is very necessary to communicate 
with him immediately. As much as $4 
may depend upon a word. He hurries 
in and says of course you have connect- 
ed with Mount Morris. It is marvelous 
how man's inventions put the miles at 
naught. 

"While you are chalking up^5 cents 
to profit aud loss he has become the pos- 
sessor of your telephone. From that 
time on, if you are using it when he 
comes in, he waits impatiently and 
gives you a look when you ring off as 
much as to say, 'Sir, you are taking 
liberties with my property which 1 
must resent.' There are bnt two tilings 
left to do—take out the telephone or 
move out yourself. I am fond of my 
offices, so the telephone had to go."— 
Rochester Standard-Union. 

A Cut's Breath. 

All the felidte possess poisonous 
breaths, intended by nature to act as an 
ansesthetic on their prey. If a person 
cares to experiment by inhaling, for in- 
stance, a cat's breath, they can easily re- 
alize the truth of this statement. Care- 
fully watch a cat playing with a cap- 
tured mouse. You will discover that 
the mouse docs not suffer, but is sort of 
stupefied, as if by chloroform. In the 
"Life of Livingstone," written by him- 
self of explorations in Africa, he states 
that once when he was seized by a lion 
and his arm broken the crunching of 
the broken arm gave him no pain, so bo- 
numbed were his senses by the animal's 
breath. A cat seeks the child for its 
soft bed and the warmth of its bed and 
lies down on the chest of the infant. Its 
weight impedes respiration, its breath 
anaesthetizes the child, and death fol- 
lows. This oircumstance has actually 
occurred, and medical records conclu- 
sively prove it.—Brooklyn Standard- 
Union. 

Sir Richard Owen and the Fakir. 

A novel story of the late Sir Richard 
Owen is going the rounds. A snake 
charmer at Cairo, reckoning without. 
his host, appeared before Sir Richard to 
go through a deadly performance with 
a cerastes—the horned wasp. Tho reptile 
Was placed on the ground. Owen looked 
lit it a moment, then stepped forward 
and picked it up. Before the luckless 
performer could interpose the savant 
plucked from its head its projecting 
hornB, which on closer inspection prov- 
ed to be fishbones. The fakir was some- 
what disconcerted at the rapid unveil- 
ing of an actually harmless animal, and 
the entertainment was withdrawn,— 
London Figaro, 

INTRODUCING 

A. A. SHEPHERD, 

DR. SCOTT, 

The Great New York Specialist 

—The l>octor Prevailed Upon to 
Have His Great Remedy Placed 
in the Hands of tbe Druggists. 

This Is the most wonderful production of 
medical science in the nineteenth century 
This is not a patent medicine, hut a prescript- 
ion compounded on scientific principles and 
used oy Dr. Scott in his extensive practice tor 
the cure of alt hlood disease. The cures 
wrought by It are simplv wonderful and have 
attracted thousands to the doctor's parlors tor 
tmitment. „ 

To such an extent is the demand upon the 
lime and attention of the doctor for this 
medicine from the people who could not visit 
New York city that it became a matter of duty 
to devise some plan by wnich the general pub- 
lic could be supplied with this geunine valu- 
able remedy, and for this purpose A. A. Shep- 
herd has been called to your town to arrange 
with D. J. Pratt, North Brookfield and Gerald 
Bros-, Brookfleld, to permit them to keep in 
stock and sell this wonderful blood remedy. 
This is purely vegetable, an excellent tonic 
and builder, blood purifier unexcelled, a 
nerve tonic nothing can equal, Dr. Scott has 
devoted his life to a thorough knowledge 
understanding of blood diseases. 

A few of whlph are named here: Kindey 
disease, liver complaint, Bick headache, mus- 
cular rheumatism, dyspepsia, loss ot appetite, 
constipation, serotula, syphillls, cancerous 
humors, pain in bones, catarrh, salt rheum, 
pimples on face, general debility, boils, 
dizziness, female weakness, malarial poison. 

The above named druggist has received his 
first consignment and would invite all per- 
sons to call.and become acquainted with the 
meritB of a perfeot remedy. Dr. Scott's medi- 
cine when placed in drag stores is sold 
under the name of Dr. Scott's Sarsaparilla, 
and all who intended taking spring medicine 
should not fall to try Dr. Scott's Sarsaprllla. 
No pills have to be used with Dr. Scott's. 
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A ffl VEAU'S 
GREETING 

-FOR- 

1895. 
To all, especially to the 

patrons who helped to make 

my holiday sales so mutually 

successful. 

A large number of pictures 

were given away as promised, 

and the many words of com- 

mendation upon the quality 

and quantity of fine arts ex- 

hibited showed an apprecia- 

tion of the efforts made for 

the finest display of the kind 

ever attempted in this vicinity. 

Liberal Inducements 
For all purchasing during 

JANUARY! 

Special  Discounts 
FOR   CASH 

-ON- 

gclence Right. 

Husband—A great scientist says that 
women are less sensitive to pain than 
men. 

Wife—I presume it is so. I can suffer 
torments and go right along with a 
tmile on my face, while yon swear and' 
tear around like mad if yon bnmp your 
head while hunting a collar button.— 
New York Weekly. 

Chamber Sets, 
Carpeting, 

Lounges, Couches t 
and Odd Pieces, 

ANNUAL 

GliARAMCtJALE 
-OF- 

CLOTHING and GENTS' 
FURNISHING GOODS 

For  the   Next  Thirty   Days, 

FEINCOLD'S, 
Grove Street, North Brookfield. 

We must reduce our stock, for we have 
got to raise the cash to meet our bills •this 
month, so as to enable us to place a large 
order of Spring Clothing and Gents' Furn- 
ishings. So we have decided to sell you all 
of our goods regardless of cost. 

We are doing it on account of our bills coming due 
this month, so now is your chance to purchase your goods 
at wholesale prices. 

JUST EXAMINE OUR PRICES- 

A11 our Black Clay Worsted all wool  Dovetail Cutaways,  HI,  formerly 
815 and $17. 

Men's all wool Black  Cheviot  Suits,  double  breasted,  going  at $6.25, 
formerly 8.50 to $10. 

Children's Suits, 75c, formerly $1.50.    Children's Knee Pants going at J7c 
All our Men's all wool $5 Pants now $4. 

»    .       " 3.50 Pants now $3. 
All our Boys' Suits, double seat and knees, $1.10. regular price $2.25. 
All our $15 Melton and Kersey Overcoats now $11. 
Lot of odd sizes Children's Cloaks, latest styles, $3, were 5, 6.50 and 7. 
Men's 10c Pocket Handkerchiefs, 3c each, 85c per dozen. 
All our woolen Sample Underwear, 58c, were sold for 87 l-2o, $1, 1.25. 
All our Latest Style Derbies, Lamson & Hubbard'g, Colling & Fairbanks', 

$1.65; these hats are our regular line  that we have  sold  for $2, 
2.50 and 3 this fall. 

Men's 50c Caps, latest styles, 84c. 
Men's all wool Hose, all sizes, 10c, formerly 25c. 
All our Men's all wool Flannel Overshirti, 75c; are $1 and 1.25 shirts. 
One lot of Men's Mackintoshes, odd sizes, $3.75, were 5.00 aud 8.00. 
Also Gloves, Ties and Suspenders at half price. 
One lot of Short Bosom White Laundered Shirts, 49c. 

JV. B.   This Sale will  last 30 days from 
date% Jan. 9, to Feb. 9, 1895. 

I HEAR THEM SAY 
TM.^U TliiEiBES'i u 

J.BJiwis CON^BOSTON, 
A Present given with every 

pair of shoes sold. 

H. E. CUMMINGS, 
Summer Street, North Brookfield 

Buy Now aid Save Money !   ROBES 

ALFRED BURRILL, 
NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

January, 1895. 

RHEUMATISM; 
NEUSAL9IA and similar Complaints, j 

manufactured nuder the stringent 

.GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS. 
ascribed by eminent pbysictaMli" 

, DR. RICHTER'S 

"ANCHOR" 
.PAIN EXPELLER: 
■Only genuine with Trade Mark" Anchor," 
|MaimfKturer:OommerzieDr«thI>T.Blchterofl 
|F. Ad- Richter&Co.,17WOT>aSt.,tfIW TQBZ.I 

-29 HIGHEST AWARDS.- 
12 Branob HooSM.   Own Qlejuworkl. 

—HALTERS, 

HAKH1S8, 

BLANKETS,' ETC. 

L. S. Woodis, Jr. 
MAIN   STREET, 

North Brookfleld. 

COLLIER'S 

WOOD YARD 
Rear of Central House. 

Flic kindlings a specialty. Oak, maple and 

chestnut wood sawed, split and delivered. 

All orders promptly attended to. My prices 
are reasonable. My terms CASH. A share ol 

the trade is soUoited. 

E. E. COLLIER. 
North Brookfleld, Nov. 30.1S94. 

Watch and Clock Repairing. 
ALSO all kinds ot jewelry procured to order, 

including society emblems. All the lead- 
ing makes ol watches and clocks. Call and 
see my illustrated price liBt. ERNEST D. 
CORBIN, cor. North Main and Central Streets, 
North Brookfleld. Smol* 

CALIFORNIA, «&-. U    IDAHO, 
AND ALL Wt«TE*N POINT*. 

Select Excursion! from Chicago Every DiYf 
Via Chicago, Union Pacific, and Northwestern Line. 

• HORTC.T ROUTE,     LOWEST RATE*. 
For ti.nd.ome lllu.trmted folder nod detailed tDlorrn.tion 

addre.. W. MA88ET, N. B; FM.. ARI., or J. 8. SMITH, 
Tc». I'M.. Axt., Union I'wifle By.,     „ 

rW Wellington St., Bo.tOD, MM.. 

flUIlAY, JANUARY 18, 18»5. 

North Brnnklleld Orange, So. 182, 
PATROKH or lirsBAWnB*. 

Regular Meetings In Pythian Hail, first and 
third Thursday evenings of each month. 

at»-Patrons always welcome. . _, „ 
CARLTOS D. KICHABP80N, « . M. 

LIZZIE A. DOESCHKB, *eCy. 

—Hegnlar meeting of Social Circle, 
Wednesday, Jan. 23, at 3 p. m., at Odd 
Fellows hall. 

—More than nine feet of water have 
accumulated In North pond since the 
middle of October, or about three times 
as much as the basin contained at this 
time a year ago. 

rree PiiVflcXIbr«rr««r»T»«»<«TOB™""m' 
OpentFoto »w.m. feHH* ■>»-  Jlnoks  can   he 

taken out at any time In tho day  or cvemn 
oioept between the hours or 12 m. anil 1 p. m.. 
and between the hours ol 5 and a p. m.       « 

North Brookfleld Railroad. 

Lv.N. Brookfleld, |e«l 
Ar. E. Brookfleld, |702 
LiV.E.JBrookfleld, 720 
Ar. N. Brookfleld. I7BB 

AM | I'M 
80(1 1211 
812 122:1 
987 107 
01i>! 123 

I'MlPSiPMil'M 
8S8 44715 31) 747 
840:4 Mljfi 40i7.il) 
847 510545)8115 
4O2I52SI.157I820 

Mall Arrangements. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
Forth* EMt-1.30. 11.50 A.M.; 8.00, 7.20 P.M. 

Worcester only, 4.35r. M.     .„„„„„ 
East Brookfleld, direct pouch, 7.80,11.50 

For the Jr«<-6.25,7.80 A. M.; 3.00, 7.20 P. M- 
MAILS jfhBIVE. 

From the Fasl-IMM*.; 1.28, 4;(I7 r. M. 
Worcester and East nrookflold ZM p. 

From the WV»(-7.40, 9.58 A. M.; 1.28,4.07 V. 1 
JOHN RUSK, PostmnBter 

Kxpress Time Table. 

Express Leave" for the Bast at 7.35 and 11.55 

Express%ave84'fOT thenWesf at 6.30 a. m. and 

Express Arrives trom the East at 7.85 a 

Expres,sdArrrv'es°'trom the West at 9.52 a. m., 
1.22 and 5.43 a. m. 

Express mu.l he deliverd at office at least 
one-half hour before advertised..lime of Jeav- 
ing. 

Local Mention. 

B. M. HIGH, Ageut. 

NORTH  BROOKFIELuO. 

Mf Items ot local news are always thank, 
tullv received at this office. 

—When shall the sleighing carnival be 

held? 
-O. J. Churchill Is visiting relatives 

in Quincy. 
—Mrs. D. II. Harris of Barre is visiting 

relatives in town. 
—Holy City rehearsal at Vythian hall, 

Monday evening, at 7.45. 
—Mrs. William Eagan, 74 years old, Is 

very sick with typhoid fever. 
—Mrs. Edward Lodge, who broke her 

aukle last week, Is doing well. 
-The firm of H. G. King & Co., is 

now changed to King & Tucker. 
—Mrs. J. B. Hill fell on the Ice Wed- 

nesday, and sustained several bruises. 

—A. G. Stone has taken the contract to 
• paint Dr. Bailey's new house at Podunk. 

_E. A. Batcheller is filling his Ice 
house with 12 Inch ice of excellent 

quality. 
—Peter Mothleu was before Justice 

Bothwell, Saturday, and fined 85 00 for 
being drunk. 

—Dlv. 18, A. 0. H. have hired the town 
hall for a dramatic entertainment to be 
given Mar. 18. 

—You can have your soiled kid gloves 
cleansed or dyed through Brainerd H. 
Smith's agency. 

—Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Cutler intend to 
start next week for Rockford, 111., for a 
tew weeks' visit. 

—Gymnastic exercises are being taught 
in a portion of the public schools by Miss 
Sallie McA. Adams. 

—Mrs. Isaac Bryant was In Hubbard 
ston a few days this week, attending the 
funeral of her mother. 

—E. B. Tatro of Springfield drove over 
ill a team **ith hjr wife the first of the 
week for a short visit. 

—A. Chaquette and his sister, Mrs. 
Desotelte, have been in Putnam, Conn., 
a portion of this week. 

—The Ladies' Grange Auxiliary met at 
Wm. F. Fullam's Tuesday evening. There 
was a full attendance and a good time. 

 A. V. Howlcy has severed his con- 
nection with the orchestra heretofore 
known as Howley & Martell's orchestra. 

—D. C. R. Dennis McCarthy, assisted 
by P. J. Daniels, installed the officers 
of Court Spencer, A. O. F. of A., Tues- 
day evening. 

 The young man who lost his hat  on 
School street, Sunday night, can recover 
the property by calling at the grain store 
of W. C. Bridges. 

—Ezra Batcheller Post, 51, G. A. R., 
will have their annual masquerade, Fri- 
day evening, Jan. 25. No doubt the at- 
tendance will be large. 

—H.F. Moore has fitted up a tank to 
keep live shiners. He expects to be able 
to supply the fishermen with nice live 
bait by Monday, sure. 

 W. C. Bridges has received two car- 
loads more of baled hay, and the first car 
was sold before it was unloaded. The 
second carload is going rapidly. 

—The   offlccrB    of    Cypress    Lodge, 
Daughters of Rcbekah,jvill be installed 

,—-try Btstrict Deputy Hiss Pendergast and 
suite, Wednesday evening, Jan. 23d. 

—The Amherst College Glee Club will 
sing and play at the town hall, Feb. 7. 
The sale of seats will open at D. J. 
Fratt's store, Tuesday evening, Jan. 29, 
at 7.30.. 

—Fred Mather of Brookfield, and 
and Thomas Fay of West Brookfleld 
were arrested by officers Deane and 
Stone, Tuesday afternoon, for drunk- 
enness. * 

—The sewer running under H. K. 
Cummings' stor. is canslng great annoy- 
ance by the offensive odors arising there- 
from. It should be remedied at once, if 
possible. 

—Preparation is being made for trot- 
ting on the boulevard this afternoon. 
To-morrow, it is expected there will be 
some lively work there among the local 

♦ trotters. 

—Our readers are being TreaTea US 
somenntereirtrog-iTadisg -hx the letters 
from the people, published each week in 
the columns of the JOURNAL. Hear both 
sides, then judge. 

—George W.. Cross, printer at the 
Batcheller factory, has accepted a posi- 
tion with Goldlng & Co., dealer in print- 
er's supplies, at Boston, and will enter 
their employ Feb. 1. 

—On the evening of Jan. 23, the Cadet 
Band will tender a reception to the can- 
vassers and others who assisted at their 
recent bazar. Music will be furnished 
by Martell's orchestra. 

—William H. Downey came home for a 
visit last week. He has just concluded 
his six months' appointment in the Bos- 
ton City Hospital, and has again returned 
to the Harvard Medical School. 

—Notice te hereby given that all post 
office boxes, where rent Is not paid by 
8.06 p. m., Saturday, the 10th inst., will 
be let to the first applicant. 

JOHN RTJBK, P; M. 

—The Ladles Benevolent Society of 
Union church, will give a ten cent supper 
at Union hall. Thursday evening, Jan. 24. 
The proceeds will be used for a needy 
missionary family in Nebraska. Supper 
at 6.30. 

—A team horse belonging to Lewis 
Freeman, Spencer, was taken sick here 
Wednesday. Under the prompt and ef- 
fectual treatment of Burt Bush, the ani- 
mal was Boon relieved aud on Its way 
home. 

—Miss Jessie D. Worstell 'of New 
York, who visited among friends here 
last summer, fell on the sidewalk in that 
city recently, aud severely injured one of 
her limbs. She is now said to be much 
improved. 

—A horse belonging to Fred Ledoux 
ran Wednesday evening, down No. Main 
street, through Summer to Blgelow 
street, thence to the Wigwam road via 
Calvin Bliss', finally bringing up at 
Andrew Benson's near Waite corner. 
No damage. 

—Mr. Taylor, who superintended the 
extension of the water system last sea- 
son, has been in town this week making 
surveys and taking levels with reference 
to the continued extension of the system 
another summer. 

—A quartette of singers from Tuske- 
gee Industrial School, Georgia, will give 
a concert in the Union church, to-night, 
for the bentflt of the school. All who 
love the rich melodies of the colored 
people are invited. 

—The Cadet Band is to give a Recep- 
tion at the Town Hall, Wednesday, Jan. 
23, at 8 o'clock. The grand march is at 
8.30 and dancing will continue until 1 
o'clock. Martell's orchestra will furnish 
music. Fecto and Jones, prompters. 
Tickets 50 cents. 

—The by-law concerning tbe removal 
of snow from sidewalks in our village 
seems to he somewhat of a dead-letter 
this winter, and in marty places no at- 
tempt whatever has been made to remove 
the snow that has fallen. The only way 
by whUh this necessary result can be 
reached, justly and equitably, it Beems to 
us, is to organize a district within which 
all should be jointly Interested in the 
prompt removal of snow as soon as it 
falls, rather than to throw the whole 
burden and expense on those whose prop- 
erty abuts on the sidewalk, while a large 
number go "scot free" yet enjoying 
the privilege of clean walks. 

—Tuesday afternoon, William Howe of 
East Brookfleld and a man from West 
Warren, while laboring under the in- 
fluence of an overdose of tanglefoot, ran 
into L. E. Barnes on So. Main street, 
near E. B. Corbln's house. Mr. Barnes 
gave them all the road, but they swung 
out into the gutter as they recklessly 
drove their horse down the street, lock- 
ing wheels In such a manner as to com- 
pletely take the rim oil' a forward wheel 
of their vehicle, throwing the occupants 
to the ground; but they were preserved 
In alcohol and sustained no injury. 
The horse was placed in F. H. Potter's 
barn by order of Sheriff Ranger. The 
owner sobered off enough to claim his 
property, Wednesday, and was allowed 
to depart after paying the cost of keep- 
ing the jaded animal over night. 

—Union meetings were held at the 
First church last Friday evening, and 
Sunday evening, with growing in- 
terest Rev.' Mr. Dyer preached the ser- 
mon Friday evening, and Rev. Mr. Spen 
cer Sunday evening, several young peo- 
ple rising to express their desire to live 
the better life. Tuesday evening the 
Chapel Was illed with an earnest prayer 
meeting, and last evening a union prayer 
meeting was held at the same place, 
every seat being filled, with chairs 
brought in. A most excellent spirit was 
manifest throughout, and In response to 
the request for all who had recently come 
out to rise, fifteen or twenty were on 
their feet in silent testimony. There 
will be a Union Service in the First 
church, at' 7, Sunday evening, with ser- 
mon by Rev. Mr. Sherman. Union cot- 
tage meetings, Wednesday afternoon, 
and a unjon prayer meeting, Wednesday 
evening in the Chanel at 730 o'clock. 

For a good lnnch go to Green's Lunch 
Room, basement of Adams block, en- 
trance Summer street. Speclcr-table for 
ladles.   C. K. Green, proprietor.       lyl 

Felogold, the clothier, Is offering genu- 
ine bargains in all lines. 

r<»T*'t „,,„..0..,p,, w,hnlp_lM.ma   afrer^thls 

week  for 12c per lb., at the New Market, 
Suimner street. - W, L. .Haskfll. manager. 

Just read Feingold's special prices for 
the next few days, on opposite page. 

Birthday Party   and Family  Re- 
union at Dea. Hiram Knight's. 

LOOK 
At the BARGAIN'S offered by 

Brainerd H. Smith in his 

GREAT MARK-DOWN SALE 
of Vnasru^arr^rres^^xTfmuSi 

Blankets, Prints, Silkaline, 
and Remnants in all departments. 

BRAINERD H. SMITH,      - -        North Brookfleld. 

Friday, January 11, 1895, being Mrs. 
Knight's birthday, the children and; 
grand-children (so far as possible) gath-, 
ered at the old homestead. 

The company consisted of H. A. 
Knight, his wife and tljelr two children 
from Worcester, Mrs. Hattie E. Wilson 
and her youngest daughter from Hins- 
dale, Hi., R. A. Knight, his wife and son 
from Springfield, Miss C. F. Knight, and 
the parents of N,orth Brookfleld com- 
prising the four children and four of the 
seven grand-children. The absentees 
were Rev. Geo. H. Wilson, two sons and 
one daughter at Hinsdaie. 

The occasion was a very pleasant one. 

Frizes  Awarded. 

Following were the lucky persons at 
the band bazaar voting contest:—Violin 
and rack, Emory Martin; commode set, 
Annie Haft; quarter of beef, C. E. Leab- 
en; carriage robe, W. H. Campion; set of 
books, Joseph Campion; gents' toilet set, 
Noe Gagner; smoking set, Fred Marcllle; 
sofa pillow, Mrs. E. A. Batcheller; gents' 
mackintosh, Arthur Corunyer; gents' 
slippers and ladies' shoes, Wilfred Mat- 
thews ; barrel apples, Tim.Connoily; com- 
mode Bet, Minnie Cummings; gents' 
pants, A. L." Richard; gents' boots, M. 
Dowllng; ladies' shoes, Henry Collins; 
box stockings, James Daniels; box hand- 
kerchiefs, Wm. Taylor; meerschaum 
pipe, D. J. Murphy; cut cotton cloth, C. 
Laforte; parlor lamp, J. Ouimette; bar- 
rel crackers, Aldora Fecto; parlor clock, 
Eleanor Deon; bag flour, M. J. Dodd; 
pair pictures, Minnie Neville; table cover, 
D. J. Murphy; ton of coal, Bridget Dowl- 

ing. 
 ■ «»» ■  

Annual Masquerade of Joe Hooker 
Camp, S. of V. 

NEW BKAINTKBE. 

O. P. Judklns has entered the employ 
of D. G. Barr until March 1st. 

The following officers of New Braintree 
Grange were installed Jan. 10, by Mr. L. 
E.Barnes of North Brookfield :—W. M., 
Herbert L. Pollard; O., Frank Potter; 
L., Edwin Li Havens; S., D. Clarence 
'Wethereli; C, Horatio Moore; Treas., 
Charles H. Barr; Sec, Mrs. Emma A. 
Moore; Flora, Mrs. Ida M. Havens; 
Pomona, Miss M. Hutchlnson. 

Mrs. John Danbruskl died at her home 
In New Braintree, Jan. 7, aged 49 years 
and six months. She was a native of Ire- 
land but has spent the last 26 years of 
her life in New Braintree. A husband 
and three children are left to mourn her 
loss, She has two si«ters, Mrs. Edward 
Happeney of New Braintree and Mrs. 
Harry Mason of Brookfleld. Her two 
brothers are Patrick Humphrey of New 
Braintree and Thomas Humphrey of 
North Brookfleld. The funeral was held 
Wednesday morning at St. Joseph's 
church, North Brookfleld. 

The Farmers' Club will meet at the 
town hall, Tuesday, Jan. 22d, for 
Woman's Day. Mrs. Clara L. Barlow is 
president of the day, and Mrs. Emma A. 
Moore, secretary. Music by Mrs. Sarah 
Pollard. Subject—Womans's Duty to 
Home and Society. Essays by Mrs. 
Mary Barlow, Mrs. E. F. Barr, Miss 
Eliza Abbott, Mrs. H. A. Woods, Miss 
L. M.. Gleason, Miss Winnie Learnard, 
Mrs. Eliza Grey, Mrs. Lizzie Thompson, 
Mrs. Addle Thompson, Mrs. Ant a 
Ranger, Mrs. Josie Hoar, Miss L. Howe, 
Mrs. Maria Frouty. Dinner furnished 
bv the men. 

Letters From the Feople. 

Long before 8 o'clock, Friday evening, 
the town hall was well filled with spec- 
tators and dancers, the occasion being 
the   annual   masquerade  given by Joe 
Hooker Camp, No. 73, S. of V.   Shortly 
after 8 o'clock, nearly 80 couples led by 
past Capt. C. W. Chamberlin  and  wife, 
filed into the hall, and the grand march be- 
gun, Doyle's orchestra playing delightful 
music.    A detailed   description of the 
costumes   worn   would   be    too     her- 
culean a task.   All the colors and tints of 
the rainbow were to be seen;   some were 
dressed in sombre gowns, while others 
were clad In costumes loud enough to 
knock apples from a tree.    There were 
masks wth noses big and small, some 
were twisted though not all.    The antics 
of some of the maskers tiekled the spec- 
tators immensely; one man, a spectator, 
was heard to say that he had 25 cents 
worth of fun In five minutes, watching 
the moving gay colored throng.   No at- 
tempt was made in the grand march, to 
execute   any fancy movements, as the 
crowd was too great to permit Its being 
done successfully, although the spectators 
accomodatlngly did  their best not to in- 
trude upon  the floor used by the dan- 
cers.     The   dance   order   contained   20 
numbers, among the unique features was 
the third number, a quadrille, which an- 
nounced,  "Kindlings $1.00 per barrel." 
The ninth number, Portland Fancy, was 
dedicated to the memory of "Rufus Put- 
nam," which   shows that   the- dancing 
public appreciate the old  hero's sterling 
qualities.      Prompter    Ryan   was     in 
his best voice   and pleased all  by his 
timely calling of the changes.    The an- 
nual masquerade,given by Joe  Hooker 
Camp is always eagerly looked forward 
to  by many, and  each year It seems as 
though the pleasure it gave the dancing 
public exceeded that of its predecessors. 
One of the great secrets of their continued 
success is,  that they are popularly man- 
aged. - All patrons are sure of kind treat 
ment and courteous attention.    The com- 
mittee   of   arrangements   were,   C.   W. 
Chamberlin,  Charles  L.  Dickinson   and 
E. E. Collier. During the dancing of the 
sixth number, Prof. C. J. SU)ley and Mrs. 
F. W"rHill gave"a very pleasing' exhibi- 
tion by dancing a Spauish Schottlsche. 
Although the attendance was slightly 
less than that of last year, still it was all 
that could be comfortably accommodated 
and the members of Joe Hooker Camp 
wish to extend their thanks to all who 
assisted in making their annual dance 
such a big success. 

Total, 8. 

OAKHAM. 
We are indebted to town clerk Jesse 

Allen for the following list of births, 
marriages and deaths in Oakham  in 1894. 

HIHTH8. 

Mar. 2, daughter to C. Rutherford. 
May 18, son to H. M. Green. 
July 2, son to A. H. Prouty, M. D. 
Sept. 4, daughter to W. M. Robinson. 

«   9, son to J. W. Bemls. 
" 14, son to M. Moron. 

Oct. 24, son to Adolph White. 
Nov. 17, son to J. E. Stone. 

MARRIAGES. 

Feb. 5, Elmer R. Allen and Kate Moran. 
Apr. 18, James C. Brown and  Ethel  L. 

Bemis. 
May 14, Wm. McLean and Sarah V. Wor- 

den. 
June 5, Harry B\ Parker  and   Grace  S. 

Ball. 
Aug. 14,   Wm.   Gaffuey   and    Mary  A. 

Galfney. 
Sept. 6, Edmund Cody and   Catherine R. 

Monroe. 
Sept. 18, Gardner B. Leonard and Eldora 

E. Sargeant.. 
Dec. 23, Leonard P.   Lovell 

Hillier. 
DEATHS. 

DATE. 

Jan. 1, Moses Bartlett, 
" 12, Austin Adams, 
" 17, James McCann, 
" 18, James F. Robinson, 

Mar. 4, Nancy McCullock, 
" 13, Fanny W. Russell, 

Aug. 5, Sybil L. Worcester, 
Sept. 22, Rev. Wm. W. Parker, 

"   24, Baby bemls, 
Oct. 21, George Ash, 
Nov. 27, Relutia P. Reed, 
Dec. 27, Maria Burbank, 

" 30, Bertha L. Clark, 

Mr, Editor: — 
When the flrBt necessary steps were 

taken  looking   toward the   actual   con- 
struction of a system of water works, we 
were told that the expenses would not ex- 
ceed $84,000 and the town voted to raise 
$100,000, thus giving the commissioners 
an ample margin   for   extra  expenses. 
Later the commissioners asked for $50,000 
more, which was granted and the system, 
Incomplete   as it now is,  has probably 
cost much more  than $150,000, and Mr. 
Batcheller stated at the citizens' meeting 
recently called by Mr. Bates, that at least 
$25,000 more would be needed.   We have 
gone   carefully  over the commissioners 
report, to find If possible how so much 
money has been spent.   The writer is not 
an accountant, but we And1 that to an en- 
quiring mind the system of book-keeping 
adopted by the commissioners   Is most 
tantalizing and  unsatisfactory.    We as- 
sume and believe that every dollar has 
been honestly spent,  and because it has 
been so spent,  we think the tax-payer, 
who cares to look into the subject, should 
be able to And out just how our money 
has been spent.    We have reached this 
conclusion, however, that to the greatly 
increased size of the plant, above that re- 
commended   by both Mr. Blake and Mr. 
Allen, (whose reports are printed In the 
Appendix to the Commissioners' report), 
is due the large amount of money so un- 
necessarily spent,—for instance, take the 
reservoir on Bell hill, Mr. Blake recom- 
mended a reservoir   of  100,000   gallons 
capacity to cost $8,000.    Mr. Allen ad- 
vised a  200,000  gallon reservoir to cost 
$10,000.    Asa matter of fact the reservoir 
on Bell hill is capable of holding 3,200,000 
gallons, and we naturally ask, why the 
reservoir was made so much larger and of 
course,    costing    proportionately   more 
than was recommended by the engineer? 
On page 111, of the commissioners' report 
we find the explanation of this change to 
be this: that if it was  kept full all the 
time It would supply the town with water 
for one month, giving ample time for re- 
pairs, or renewal of pump or water-wheel, 
thus making a duplicate pumping   plant 
unnecessary; but this system of duplicate 
pumping was   what   both Mr. Blake and 
Mr. Allen, recommended and events have 
proved that the Board of Commissioners 
would have acted with more wisdom had 
they followed the   advice of either en- 
gineer.    Mr. 

Special Notice. 
The Selectmen of North Brookneld wish to 

call attention to the following extracts from 
the town by-laws:— 

ART. IV. Sec. 1. * * * It shall be the duty 
of every owner of real estate abutting on any 
stret-t where a sidewaik is m tlntalned at the 
expense of the town, to keep such sidewalk 
cleared from snow and ice; and it any person 
neglects to remove the snow and ice, or any 
other obstruction to toot passengers, Irom the 
sidewalk abutting on his land, for a period of 
twenty-lour hours, it shall be tbe duty of the 
Selectmen to cause the walks to be cleared, 
afirrtne attutter-trnaiT-pay infiirewwtt-wuHwM^ 
expense the Selectmen may incurred in re- 
moving the snow, loe, or other obstruction. 

See. 8. Any person violating any of the pro- 
visions uf iiie pree,TdiiT» nT-iaws-shsH-ee mi«- 
isbed by a fine of not exceeding twenty dollars 
for each ollense, to he forfeited and paid to tbe 
use of the town, unless when different provis- 
ion ia made by the laws of tbe Commonwealth. 

C. W. WOODS, 1 
F. R. DOANK, J selectmen. 
ALDEN BATCHKI.LER, 

North 11 rook Held, Jan. 10,18D5. 

FOR SALE. 
REPEATING Rifle, in first class condition, 

with cartridges and re-loading tools, will 
be sold cheap for cash. Address P. O. BOX 
570, North Brookfield. 

TVflSS ELLA H, STONE, 

DRESSMAKER, 
Has removed to the residence of James B. 
Miller, cor. of Summer and High strceu, North 
BrookSeld. 3m44 

NOTICE, 
WHEREAS my wife, Lillian, has left my be* 

and board, I give notice that I shall pay 
no bills of her contracting afUtrthis date. 

JOSEPH FKNNER. 
Spencer, Jan. 1,1H95. 3wl* 

BUSINESS. 
Any party in town wanting a partner in an 

established business, or who wishes to sell out 
can hear of one who desires »uch partnership 
or business, and can furnish capital, *by ad. 
dressing BUSINESS, JOURNAL Office, North 
Brookfield.     lwl 

FOR SALE. 
GOOD Birch Wood tor sale by WILLIAM F. 

Klil.l.AM, North Brookfield. ia 

TO BENT the rooms In the Walker Bloek 
formerly occupied by the Public Library, 

Apply to B. w. Walker, North Brookfield. 
Deo. 14, 1884. 

FOB 8A.LE. 
ONE new milch cow 7 years eld. a good one; 

one 2 years old. calved six weeks ago.   Ap- 
ply to MAUBICE O'BRIEN, North Brookfleld. 

FOIt SALE. 
MY farm on the old road from North Brook 

field to  West Brookneld, consisting of 
house and barn, nearly _. 
land.    Apply  to S.  BR1GQS, North   Brook 
field. 

aud 16 acres of 
l  Brt   " 
3w3 

NOTICE. 
ANY parties having money 

to loan in sums from $500 
to. $io,ooo, on strictly first- 
class improved real estate in 
the city of Buffalo, N. Y., I 
would be pleased to corres- 
pond with them. Interest 6 
per cent, guaranteed semi-an- 
nually.        %t 

EDWARD NEWELL, 
3 31 NUgara at., Buflalo, IV. V. 

Reference: Alden Batcheller, 
North Brookfield, Masa. 

and  Ida E. 
Total 8. 

Y. M. D. 

so 1* 
82 6 20 
42 
42 8. 15 
75 2 10 
80- 20 
58 2 

er, 70 6 7 
15 

72 1 6 
72 0 
79 2 27 
47 5- '11 

Total, 13. 

Cure for Headache. 
As a remedy  for all  forms of Headache 

Electric  Bitters ,has proved  to  be the very 
best.    It effects a^permanent  cure   and   the 
most dreaded habitual sick headaches yield to 
its influence.    We urge all who are afflicted 
to procure a  bottle, and give this remedy a 
fair trial.    In cases of habitual constipation 
Electric  Hitters cures by giving the needed 
tone to the bowels, and few cases   long  resist 
the use of this medicine.   Try it once. Larfe^isideration of our   tax-pay 
bottles only fifty cents at Geo.   R.  Hamant'si 
drug store. 2 

BOKN. 

Allen advised that in the 
vicinity of the Batcheller factory two or 
three four-way hydrants be located, we 
have seven; thus we see without further 
examination how the plant has been en- 
larged, until it is much more extensive 
than even the liberal estimates of Mr. 
Allen called for, and far beyond the actual 
needs of the village. Now then, we 
trace directly to the action of the commis- 
sioners alone tbe reason 'why our water 
debt Is so large. On page 33, of the re- 
port Mr. Bates acknowledges that he did 
not realize that the system would have 
cost the town so much as it has. In that 
one sentence the chairman of the Board 
points out his one great weakness, a 
weakness that vitiates much of his public 
work,—he does not foresee the end. With 
an over-powering desire to make a large 
display, with a persistent purpose to have 
only the most expensive, down to the- 
lninutest detail, he rushes ahead regard- 
less of consequences, and trusts t» his 
diplomacy, and power to persuade, to get 
in the end all he wants. The man who 
takes upon himself the spending of the 
people's money, should have learned habits 
of economy, and possess a spirit of will- 
ingness to learn of those whose special 
training lias fitted them to give valuable 
advice and above all he should have a sense 
of the eternal fitness of things, the want 
of which often turns what was meant for 
a public boon into a public burden. We 
commend these reflections to the con- 

fers, and again 
suggest the advisability of delaying, at 
least for some time, any further extension 
of our water system, C. D. 

White Bronze 

MONUMENTAL WORK 
Is Fast Taking the Lead. 

Why? Because it is believed to 
be the MOST DURABLE COMPO- 
SITION KNOWN that can be used 
for such purposes- For designs and 
prices or any further information 
apply to 

ALBERT SPOOKEB, 
North Brookfleld. 3tf 

New Cash Market 
Report   lias   it   that    we     must     re- 

tire from the Meat Business as soon 
as the hot weather comes. If 

this be true the duty of 
the public is  plain. 

Mr. J. A. Scriven, a prominent manu- 
facturer of 18 East loth St., New York 
City, purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Cough Kemedy from druggist H. H. 
Lane, Peekskill, N. Y. Such good re- 
sults followed Its use that he sent back 
to Mr. Lane for two bottles more of the 
same remedy. Those who give this med- 
icine a trial are seldom satisfied with any 
other when again in need of suehTt prep- 
aration. It is unequalled for coughs and 
colds. For sale by D. J. Pratt, North 
Brookfleld; Gerald Bros., Brookfield, 
druggists *-l 

BREED—At Brookfleld, Jan. 10, a daughter to 
Irving and Agnes Breed. 

HARRIS—At Brookfleld, Jan. 14, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harris. 

WHEELER—At Brookfleld, Jan, 15, a daugh- 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Wheeler. 

SHAMBO —At North Brookfleld, Jan. 17, a 
daughter to Frairk and Lucy Sliambo. 

MARRIKll. 

RYAN—GUV—At North Brookfleld, Jan. IS, by 
Rev. Fr. Trottier, W. J. Bj-un and IdaUuy, 
both of North Brookfleld. 

DIED. 

BLANCHARD—At Brookfleld, Jan. IS, Rev 
Charles P. Blanchard, aged 61 years. , 

BREED—At Brookfleld, Jan. 13, Alice Con 
stance, Infant child of Irving and Agnos 
Breed. 

QTOVE WOOD.— 

All ordera-for stove wood or four foot wood, 
may be left at the store ol H. G. King ft Co., No. 
Brookfleld, and billa for the same may be paid 
at tbe same place.    JOKLM. KINU8BURY. 

Jy 3 * NO. IlltOOKFlKI.il 

WANTED—A good Rand tacker, at once, by 
H. 11. BROWN ft CO., North Brookfleld. 

Afflicted With Rheumatism. 

Mr. Geo. A. Mills, of Lebannon, Conn., 

says: "I was afflicted with rhenraitism in 

my back all last winter. It was so se- 
vere at times that I could not stand up 

straight, but was drawn over on one side. 

I tried different remedies without receiv- 

ing any relief until I bought a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. After using 
it for three days, according to directions, 
my rheumatism was gone and has not re- 
turned since. I have since recommended 
it to others and know they have been 
benefited by its use. For sale by D. J. 
Pratt, North Brookfleld; Gerald Bros., 
Brookfleld, druggists. 4-1 

NOTICE. 

WHEREAS my wife, 8arah, has left my bed 
and board without juat cause or provoca- 

tion, this is to give notice that I shall pay no 
bills of her contracting after this date. 

J. LATROUNDRESSE. 
North Brookfleld, Dae. 15,1864. lwl' 

Take Advantage 
of the present 

Low Prices, 
At the 

New   Cash   Market. 
Secure youi 

BARGAINS, 
while there is yet time. 

Whole Hams this 
week only, 
12c per lb.    •. 

At the 

NEW CASH MARKET, 
W.l. Haskell, Manager. 

Cravon Artist and Photographer 
SOT MA1.\ ST., WOHCEafTBM, 

Opposite Depot, Spencer, alaoa Travelling 
studio. 

Each Studi    Open All the Time. 

Mr. Hevy wil- be at Spencer, Monday, Tues- 

day, Wednesday; at Worcester, 

the rest ot'tlie week. 
no 



x\- 
BOSTON STORE. 

EttablMcd 1870. 

» WORCESTER, January IS, 1895. 

SHOPPING BY MAIL. 
No matter if your home is miles from 

MP ,.-    ,   :n i ill .t... „,1 
frwraswtei,    J«a   VHM mi. «n" -« «™ -» 

Yantages which accrue through dealing 
with a house like ours by consulting our 
Mail Order Depsftnrerrt..      — "  

If you want samples, price lists, or In- 
formation concerning any kind of goods, 
write to us. We answer every communi- 
cation by return mail. 

If you order goods and they are not 
satisfactory, send them back and get 
your money. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE. 

HER MAJESTY'S CORSET. 

Best in the World. 
It gives us great pleasure to 

state that the Princess of Wales 
Co., manufacturers of Her Maj- 
esty's Corset, will have at our 
store for two weeks, commenc- 
ing Monday, Jan. 14 to Jan. 
29, Miss Alcutt, one of their 
expert fitters, for the purpose 
of explaining to ladies the 
many merits of Her Majesty's 
Corset, and the reason why it 
is superior to any other corset 
made in the world. 

We have a fitting room prer 
pared, and it will give Miss Al 
cutt great pleasure to try upon 
all those ladies who wish it a 
pair of Her Majesty's Corsets, 
thus illustrating, without doubt 
that they will give the most 
perfect satisfaction and create 
a magnificent figure. We 
trust that all ladies will avail 
themselves of this grand op- 
portunity to learn what a per- 
fect fitting corset really is. 

We desire it distinctly un- 
derstood that ladies will not be 
expected to purchase a corset 
if they do not so desire after a 
fitting is made. 

Denholm & McKay Co. 

MERRITT'S SKIRT. 

We have on hand about 200 
of the celebrated Merritt all 
wool shrunk flannel skirt pat- 
terns, which we shall close as 
follows : 

$1.25 quality for 79c 
f 1.69 quality for $1.15. 

•    $1.98 quality for $1.39. 

TWO    BIG   BLANKET 
SPECIALS. 

Two cases 10-4 five pound 
grey wool blankets, real value 
$3.75, sale price $2.50 a pair. 

Two cases 11-4 six pound 
soft wool blankets, real price 
$4.50; sale price $2.98 per pr. 

COTTONS. 

36-inch fine bleached cotton 
5%c per yard. 

Lonsdale cambric 6Mc per 
yard. 

42x36-inch bleached Pillow 
Slips 5c each. 

63X90-inch bleached sheets 
39c each. 

BOSTON STORE. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER -     MASS. 

Read 

THE h-lLNDAY SCHOOL, 

LESSON  III,   FIRST  QUARTER,  INTER- 
NATIONAL SERIES, JAN. 20. 

Text of th« lesson, John vi, 85-35—Mem- 
ory Verses, 33-35—Golden Text, John 
Tl,   31—Commentary by the Bev. D. M. 

—AND  

Learn. 
Thrifty People purchase their foot- 

wear at the Family Shoe Store. 
Styles up to date for comfort and 

durability unexcelled. Prioes suit 
all. Also a special line of gents' 

working shirtB in fancy designs. 

Ladies', gents' and children's un- 
derwear, hosiery, gloves, handker- 
chiefs, neckties, scarfs and slippers 

for the holidays a special feature of 
my trade. 

Don't go to Boston or Worcester 

for better goods or lower prices. 

You can't get either. 

M.   C.   GAFFNEY, 
Splalne'g Block, C«r. Main and Church Sts., 

NORTH BROOHFI£LD.       36tf 

85. "And when they had found Him on 
Hie other side of the sea they said unto 
UluH-Rabbi. when earnest thou hither?" 
After the feeding of the 6,000 He sent tHe 
disciples away in a ship toward Caper- 
naum, while He Himself went into a 
mountain alone. The wind blew hard, 
and the discipJes toiled all the night. Then 
in the morning watch He came walking 
on the sea and stilled their fears with: "It 
is I. Be not afraid." They received Him, 
and immediately the ship was at the land, 
a picture possibly of the present condition 
of things both in reference to the church 
and Israel and the consummation in refer- 
ence to both when He shall come in the 
morning. The next day many pcqpje 
crossed by boat to Capernaum, looking for 
Jesus, and here begins our lesson. 

26. "Jesus answered thera and said, 
Verily, verily I say unto you ye seek mo 
not becauso ye saw the miracles, but be- 
cause ye did eat of the loaves and were 
filled." Tho double verily is found only 
in this gospel and some 25 times. Each 
one is surely worthy of double attention, 
for it is literally "amen, amen." 

27. "Labor not for the meat which per- 
lsheth, but for that meat which endureth 
unto everlasting life, which tho Son of 
Man shall givo unto you, for Him hath 
God the Father sealed." Food and rai- 
ment, Which most people think so much 
of, are given a wholly secondary place by 
the Lord, who exhorts all to seek first His 
kingdom and righteousness, giving the as- 
surance that thus all other things shall 
be added (Math, vi, 33). This eternal life 
is the gift of- God (Rum. vi, 23) and is 
none other than Jesus Himself, who be- 
comes lifo eternal to all who will receive 
Him. 

28. ''Then said they unto Him, What 
shall wo do that wo might work the works 
of God!*" There seems to be a tendency 
in the natural mind to want to do some- 
thing to obtain lifo. Consider the qta'S 
tions of the lawyer and the rich young 
ruler in Luko x, 25; xviii, 18, and how the 
Lord led one to consider his inability to 
keep tho law, and the other his unwilling 
ness to follow Jesus because of tho cost. 
Man, because of his inherent sinful ness 
and selfishness, is unable to attain to.the 
only standard which God has set up, nnd 
when ho sees himself as he is he no longt-r 
asks, What shall I do? as if ho had the 
power to do anything. 

29. "Jesus answered and said unto 
them, This is the work of God, that ye 
believe on Him whom Ho hath sent." 
In chapter i, 12, we have believing defined 
as receiving. Therefore we understand the 
Lord to say in this verso of our lesson that 
tho ono thing required by God is that we 
receive Him whom God hath sent. It is 
written in I John v, 13, "Ho that hath the 
Son at life, and he that hath not the Son 
of God hath not life." Therefore It is clear 
that the one essential is to have life, and 
this can be had only by receiving Christ. 

80. "They said, therefore, unto Him, 
What Bign showest thou, then, that we 
may see and believe Thee?«=*What dost 
thou work*"' This sounds strange as 
coming fruin those who had seen Him 
feed more than 5,000 people by a miracle 
OB the day previous, but was simply a 
proof of the truth of what He had said— 
that they sought Him simply because they 
Lad been fed, and not becauso they were 
interested in tho miracle. Thcroaro many 
people today who are religious and moral 
and interested somewhat in holy tilings 
who still ask, How can I bo sure that 
Jesus is God? Where is the convincing 
proof? So that it seems hopeless to try to 
do anything with or for those who are not 
Willing simply to believe, and thus receive 
Him. 

81. "Our fathors did eat manna in the 
desert, as It is written, He gave them 
bread from heaven to eat." So they turn 
back to Moses and the manna, as if Moses 
had given the manna in the wilderness,, 
not knowing perhaps that Jesus .had al 
ready said, "Had yo believed Moses ye 
would have believed Me, lor ho wrote of 
Me" (John vt 4fi). Oh, if their eyes had 
only been oponed to see that the ono who 
delivered from Egypt, who divided tho soa, 
who gave tho manna, who brought the 
water from the rock, was actually in their 
midst ready uO be their Saviour! But 
while they searched the Scriptures they 
knew not Him of whom they spake. 

32. "Then Jesus said unto them, Verily, 
verily I say unto jnUj Muses gave you not 
that bread Tium heaven, but My Father 
giveth you the true bread from heaven." 
They wero intent upon contrasting man 
with man, just like those who now see 
only the human instrument and talk con- 
tinually of this preacher or that preacher 
and this one's views or that one's views, 
instead of seeing God and considering Him 
as the giver of every good and perfect gift, 
Moses would have had them see God, and 
Jesus would have them see God, and so 
with every true disciple of Jesus now. He 
that seeketh honor for himself is not of 
God. 

88. " FGr the bread of God is Ho which 
cometh down from heaven and giveth life 
unto the world." What an expressive 
lymbo'f of Christ is bread! Ho is light and 
life; He is the vine, and the door, and the 
pood shepherd, but as bread we think of 
His death and resurrection, and how wo 
must actually receive Him as truly as we 
receive bread for our daily life. He must 
become part of our very being, as tho 
bread becomes part of our very body, and 
we must continually feed upon Him, even 
as He says in verso 57, ''As tho living Fa- 
ther hath sent Me, and I live by the Fa- 
ther, so ho that eateth Me, even he shall 
live by Me." 

84, "Then said they unto Him, Lord, 
evermore give us this bread." Like tho 
woman at the well who said, "Sir, givo 
me this wafer,** not thinking of anything 
beyond thiyiatural bread or water for the 
body. The' natural man cannot discern 
tpiritual tilings, for they are foolishness 
Unto him (1 Cor. ii, 14). There is a hun- 
ger and thirst in people's souls for a some* 
thing, they know not what, which will 
satisfy, but they turn to anything and ev- 
erything ratiier than 'to Him Who only can 
satisfy the souls which He has made, 

85. "And Jesus said unto them, I am 
the bread of life;* he that cometh in Me 
shall never hfinj.tr. and he l|g*t belicvetn 
*n Me shall never thirst." Be Is the foun- 
tain of life, the fuiint tin of living waters 
(Ps. xxxvl, 0; Jer. ii, 13) nnd the only 
bread which can save and satisfy th<j.*GUl. 
He came from heaven; tho Father sent 
Him; He loved mo and gave Himself lur 
me; Ho gives Himself to me, and I receive 
Him, and He is mine. lie/ays I have ev 
erlastlng life, and no power can pi nek mo 
out of His hand (verse 47; chapter x, 38). 
I believe Him and am glad and ilml in 
Him increasing soul satisfaction every day 

The nest Shoes 

L DOUGLAS 
S3   SHOE GENTLEMEN, 
85, 84 and 83.60 Dress Shoe. 

83.50 Police Shoe, 3 Soles. 
82.50. 82 for Worklnsmen. 

83 and 81.75 for Boys. 
LADIES AND MISSES, 

83, 82.50 82, $1.75 
CAUTION.—If any dealer 

offers   you W.   L>.   Douglas 
■hoes at a reduced  price, 
or (says he has them with- 
out the name stamped 

the bottom, put him 
down as a fraud. 

W. L. DOUGLAS Shoes are, stylish, easy fitting, and give better 
satisfaction'at the prices advertised than any other make. Try one pair and be con- 
vinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas' name and price on the bottom, which 
guarantees their value, saves thousands of dollars annually to those who wear them. 
Dealers who push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps to 
increase the sales on their full line of goods. They can afford to sell at a less profit, 
and we believe you can save money by buying all your footwear «f the dealer adver- 
tised below.  Catalogue free upon aoolloatlon.   W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass. 

H. C. KING & CO.,   NO. BROOKFIELD. 

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES." 

GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM 

THE USE OF 

SAPOLIO 
LOOK ! LOOK 

at the great variety of useful 

Christmas Presents. 
Razors, Pocket Knives, 

Christy Knives, Bread 
Knives, Carving Knives 

and Forks, Shears, 
Scissors, Skates, Tool 

Sets, Sleds, etc. 
 ALSO  

Large Stock of Horse Blankets, 

Sleigh Bells, Call Bells, Sad 

Irons, Meat Cutters, Brushes, 

Paints, Wall Papers, 

Mouldings, Brass 

Curtain Rods, 

HAK1) WARE 

WOODEN WARE. 

Ailama  Bl'k. 
North Brookfield. SUKBEft ROLKES 

The Delvey Store. 
Midwinter 

Baking 
Ann ouncement. 

Look at this list of Cereals. 

Quaker Rolled Oats 
Quaker Rolled Wheat 
Pettijohn's Breakfast Food 
Wheat Germ Meal 
Wheatena 
Rolled Avena 
Nudovene Flakes 
Hornby's Oats 
Wheatlet 

Prepared Flours. 
Brown Bread Preparation 
Hecker's Buckwheat 
Aunt Jemima and Old Home- 

stead Pancake Flour 

Flours and Meals of all kinds, 
inctnding Franklin Mills^—t— 
Entire Wheat, Rye Flour, 
Buckwheat Flour 
and Graham. 

All fresh and all reliable. 

KING i TUCKER, 
H. G.King &  Co, 

SUCCESSOR*  TO 

CHAS. W. DELVEY. 
North  Brookfield. Mase 

NO SECRET ORDER 

Platform of Anti-Double-Taxa- 
tion League Elucidated. 

STRONG  MEN   HAVE  TATCEN  HOLD 

It nm.Trt Materially From the Single Tax 

Idea—Tho Future Prosperity of the 

Cnmumnweatth at Stake—Borrowers 

Will He Relieved of Heavy Burdens. 

Tho Massiichusetts Antl-Doublo-Tftxa- 
tion League ia by no means a secret order. 
It has given to the public through the 
press Its platform and Us'list of officers, 
and it has secured for these the widest cir- 
culation. The name of the leaguo tells 
the difference between its contention and 
that of the single tax men. The league 
does not advocate that personal property 
shall not bo taxed, but only that pecu- 
liarly intangible evidences of property, 
now by law twice taxed, shall be relieved 
from the second tax In Massachusetts, and 
two men shall not be taxed for tho same 
property. 

The platform begins: 
"Double taxation is essentially nnjast 

and injurious to the best interests of the 
commonwealth." 

Double taxation is wrong. There is no 
possible argument that can make it right 
for the state to compel one man to pay 
twice upon property similar to that on 
which another man is compelled to pay 
but once; or to compel two citizens to pay 
taxes upon the same property. Whatever 
is wrong in the system of laws is of itself 
injurious to the best interests of the com- 
monwealth; and this particular injustice 
which tends to discourage tho residence 
here of capitalists is especially harmful. 

Tho platform goes on: ".The object of 
the league Is tho abolition of double taxa- 
tion,—" This language is not in the least 
nncertain or ambiguous. The league 
means to do away with a wrong and 

Harmful Fealure of the Laws, 
The sentence partl^&uotod is continued 
thus: —"whether this (double) taxation 
falls upon property protected elsewhere 
and already taxed,—" 

This phrase clearly refers to the taxation 
of shares of foreign corporations. Such 
shares are only the paper representatives 
of property that somewhere exists, and is 
there protected and taxed.. The li|w 
which requires the owner of shares to pay 
a tax on them, although the propttty it- 
self has already paid taxes, is similar to 
the law which formerly required the 
owner of a mortgage to pay another tax 
although the real estate which the mort- 
gage represented in part had already been 
fully taxed. This old law was amended 
In 1882 so that now real estate pays but 
one tax. and= tho enormous advance in 
value of real estate and the great reduc- 
tion in Interest rates on mortgages is tho 
direct result of this act of 1882. Tha 
leaguo would extend the healthy change 
to personal property as well. 

The second plank in the platform de- 
clares that the leaguo, would abolish 
double taxation when it falls —"upon both 
borrower and lender in respect of tho same 
property." 

Every merchant or manufacturer has 
felt tho injustice of the law which compels 
him to pay full taxes upon his stock in 
trado without permitting him to dedfeet 
from its valuation tho amount he owes 
upon it. It is practically impossible in 
Ithese mliaefir^days-of -active competition 
for a merchant to do a successful business 
and sell goods cheap enough to satisfy tho 
public demands entirely on his own capi- 
tal. He must buy, to some extent, on 
credit, and for thin credit ho must pay in- 
terest. As the lender Is taxed for his 
money at interest, the borrower should be 
permitted to deduct the money ho owes 
from the value of his stock; or it would 
come to the same thing if the lender wero 
exempt, the borrower would secure tho 
advantage in a lower rate of interest. As 
it now is, the merchant borrower pays 
full taxes on his goods, and pays interest 
on his borrowed capital at a rate based 
upon the idea that the lender must also 
pay. As a matter of fact, the lender 
seldom does pay, as he avoids the tax 
gatherer precisely as tho mortgagee under 
the old law used to avoid him. 

The Third Plank Declares 
that the league urges such a change in tho 
law as will prevent the taxation of *— "in- 
come derived from property already 
taxed." Tho law now says distinctly that 
"no Income shall bo taxed which is do-; 
rived from property already taxed," but 
under a twisted construction of this per- 
emptory language certain incomes so de- 
rived continue to be taxed.- The league 
would make the plain intont of this statute 
BO much plainer that there would be nc 
chance of misconstruction. 

The fourth plank advocates the exemp- 
tion of municipal obligations. It is com- 
mon knowledge that interest on city and 
town loans must be paid by the taxpayers 
of tho debtor cities and towns. If it wero 
possible to compel every holder cf munici- 
pal bonds to contribute in the shape of 
taxes a part of the interest to which he is 
entitled, it would make no difference 
whether the bonds were taxable or ex- 
empt, but in fact a great part of every mu- 
nicipal loan is sold to non-residents.   Our 

these securities, because whatever the rate 
of interest promised, nearly one-third of it 
must be reckoned as liable to be demanded 
back for-taxes; -and so it happens - &at ev- 
ery city or town in the commonwealth ac- 
tually pays higher rates (which in- 
crease the tax bills) than it would 
pay if the bonds or notes were legally 
free of taxes. 

The* platform closes with a form' of 
mutual association for promoting the 
main objects of the league, and,with great 
significance declares the purpose to be 
also "strenuously to oppose any of those 
ohanges in the laws now advocated which 
would tend to aggravate 

The Evils of Double Taxation." 
Among the changes that tho leaguo op- 

poses Is conspicuous the proposition urged 
in the legislature of 1894 to repeal the 
law of 1882 whereby mortgaged real es- 
tate Is now taxed the same as though -it 
was not mortgaged. Among the million 
or more depositors in savings banks, or 
among tho fifty thousand shareholders of 
co-operative banks, or amonftthe quarter 
million borrowers on mortgage of real 
estate, there is not one who would volun- 
tarily return to the old system. Never- 
theless, a certain party of impracticables 
profess to believe that this law should be 
repealed. (If the league does no better 
work1 than to prevent this it will have 
justified its existence.) 

Another measure opposed by the league 
is the proposition to compel those few 
foreign corporations which still retain a 
place of business in Massachusetts to an- 
nually dlscloso a list of their share- 
holders. Still another is the proposal to 
compel every person resident within 
the state to declare under oath under 
penalty of possible imprisonment every 
Item of.; his holdings In these com- 
panies so unjustly taxed. It is a sim- 
ple business iraili that if the first sugges- 
tion could be carried out before next 
May there would bo no foreign corpora- 
tions "having a usual place of business" 
In Massachusetts. All the great western 
railroads, the mining companies and tho 
manufacturing companies, with all their 
multitudes of clerks, would depart in- 
stantly rather than to be used as spies 
and informers upon their own stockhold 
era. 

As regards the other It is certain that 
if enforced it would deprive the state of 
many of her most valuable citizens. It 
would bo a revival of the inquisition. 
Exactly as the undue enforcement of the 
doomage law drove out of Boston the 
multitude of citizens who have created 
Manchester, Beverly, Nahant, Cohasaet 
ana dozens of other beautiful towns that 
might be named, so would the turning 
of the thumbscrews make New Hamp- 
shire, Rhode Island, Connecticut and 
New York more desirable than Massachu- 
setts. 

Every patriotic citizen should rejoice 
that so many strong moa have taken hold 
of this vital question, and should hasten 
to join the league. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 

The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 

es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 

Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 

ed. Price 26 cents per box. For sale by 
Geo. R. Hamant. 

A Household Treasure. 
D. W. Fuller, of Ganajoharie, N. Y., say- 

that he always keeps Dr. King's New Discovs 
ery in the house and his family has always 
found the very best results follow its use; that 
he would not be without it, if procurable. G. 
A. Dykeman druggist, Catskill, N. Y., says 
that Dr. King's New Discovery is undoubted- 
ly the best Cough remedy; that he has used it 
in his family for eight years, and it has never 
failed to do all that is claimed for it. Why 
not try a remedy so* long tried and- tested. 
Trial bottles free at Geb. R. Hamant's drug 
store.    Regular size 50c and 81-00. S 

Did You Ever. 
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your 

trouble? If not, get a bottle now and get re- 
lief. This medicine has been found to be pe- 
culiarly adapted to the relief and cure of all 
Female Complaints, exerting a wonderful di- 
rect influence in giving strength and tone to 
the organs. < If you have loss of Appetite, 
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells,, or 
are Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melan- 
choly or troubled with Dizzy Spells, Electric 
Bitters is the medicine you need. Health 
and Strength are guaranteed by its use. Large 
bottles only 50c at Geo. R. Hamant's drug 
store. 3 

Curl ton Cornwall, foreman of the Gaz- 

ette, Middletown, N. J., believes that 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy should be 

In every home. He used It for a cold 

and it effected a speedy cure. He says : 

"It Is indeed a grand remedy ; I can rec- 
omraaed it to all. I have also seen it 

usefl for whooping cough, with the best 

results." 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale 

by D. J. Pratt, North Brookfield ; Gerald 

Bros., Brookfield, druggists. 4-1 

Good Mews. * 
No other medicine in the world was ever giv 

en auc). a teat of its curative qualities, as Otto's 
Cure- Thousands ot bottles of this great tier- 
man remedy are being distributed Free ot 
Charge, by druggists In this country, 'to those 
afflicted with Consumption, Asthma, Croup, 
severe Coughs, Pneumonia and all Throat and 
Lung diseases, giving the people proof that 
Otto's Cure will cure thetn, and that it is the 
grandest triumph of Metlital mience. For sale 
onlybyD. J. Pratt, North Brookfield, and W. 
J. Vizard, East Brookfield. Samples tree, 
Large bottles 50c and 25o. - 

The Golden Secret of Long Life. 
0 

Keep the head oool and the feet warm and 
the bowels open. Bacon's Celery King for the 
Nerves is a Vegetable preparation and acts as. 
a natural laxative, and is the greatest remedy 
ever discovered for the cure of Dyspepsia, 
Liver Complaint, and all Blood, Liver and 
Kidney Diseases. Call on D. J. Pratt, North 
Brookfield, and W. J. Vizard, East Brookfield, 
sole agents, and get a trial package free. Large 
■tees 60c and 25c. % 

Why Was It 
that Ayer'a Sarsaparilla, out of the great 
number of similar preparations manufac- 
tured throughout the world, was the only 
medicine ot the kind admitted at the 
World's Fair, Chicago? And why was it 
that, In* spite of the united efforts of the 
manufacturers of other preparations, the 
decision of the World's Fair Directors was 
not reversed? 

BECAUSE 
According to RULE IS—"Articles 

that are in any way dangerous or 
offensive, also patent medielnes, 
nostrums, and empirical prepara- 
tions, whose ingredients are con- 
cealed, will not be admitted to the 
Exposition," and, therefore— 

Because Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is not a 
patent medicine, not a nostrum, and not 
a secret preparation.] 

Became its proprietors had nothing to 
conceal when questioned as to the for- 
mula from which It is compounded. 

£ecau*e it is all that it Is claimed to be 
—a Compound Concentrated Extract of 
Barsaparllla, and in every sense, worthy 
the Indorsement of this most important 
committee, called together for passing 
upon the manufactured products of the 
entire world. 

Ayer's on,ey Sarsaparillaj 
Admitted for Exhibition < 

AT  THE   WORLD'S   FAIR \ 
?.g.p.o.g.opMy,oooooooooooooog< 

HAItt   BALSAM 
Cleanses   nitsl   tK-iViUfiiM tho  hair. 
Promote!    ft   lo&uffrtbt   growth. 
JJever  FHIIB to  IteBtore   Gray 
Hair to 11H Youthiul Color. 

Curts ewilp AivmmtU hair .ailing. 
gOf.andtl.uual Dn.ggi»t> 

CON.SUIVUiTIVE 
Weak Lung*, lMniitv, Iinligeitii 
tJINDERCORNS. The .-:■■-, .,„..<■,.»-t..rr-m.<. 

topi •Tfuaiu. Cc at IiruKjjiits, or IIISCOX * CO., V. Y. 

T-Tthc worn CoiiRh, 
TttWeint[me.K) eta. 

AQTUMA  DH. TAFT'S  ASTHMALENE 
HO I flUIH—nilDCni|everr»ilfl;Bend»8yoi'r 
address, we will bUnCUniiillirlalhdiil.XDCC 
The DR. TAFT BROS. M. Co., Rochester, N.Y.f HCC 

A CHANCE TO EARN MONKY! Salary and 
expenses pa M. or coinmiHsion if preferred. 

Salesmen wanted everywhere. No experience 
needed. Address, stating age. IheC. L. Van 
Puseii Nil rue ry Co., Box t), Geneva, N. Y.   50 

DEAF^-""1 
mm mm s?**a ■  ci»e rain, s» gb< 

..D NOISES CURED, 
'tiiihlonp helpw.cu a-1 

__J(Ml*.Mghvwt* helji.-v-.    Vlus- 
„.., Nopaln. iMWtk  F. HliiOK,fl53ii way 

«w York, Mle depot.   Send for hook ami proofa FREE. 

Vufetable,  Pulmonary, Balsam. 
BEST IN THE WORLD. 

The old, well known cure for 

Coughs,     (olds     nnd   Consumption. 

4 2       Originated by Lowe & Heed, 1826. 
t IT1.1H BROS. & CO.. Boston.       50c, tl 

- 

MI 1 
It will cure 

THAT COUGH. 
t 

1 Ask  your medi- I cine   dealer 1 for it 

1 and   take 

1 \' no 

other. 

BREAKFAST-SUPPER. 

EPPS'S 
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 

COCOA 
BOILING WATER OR MILK. 

nil rt^ R- M. Itend (M. D., Harvard, 1876), 
rlLLO ITS Tremont street, Boston. Cure. 
guaranteed. Consultation free. Send for 
pamphlet. Office hours 11 A.M. riQTI II A 
tu 4 P. M. Sundays and holidays T IO I UL/A 
excepted. 4w2 

300 Cords Wood. 
SLAB wood, 4-foot and stove-length, also 4- 

loot wood IN walnut, oak, chestnut, birch. 
A. A E. 0. BATCHELLEK. 

North Brookflold,.lune. 1898.     * ,        22 

iook -Out for the Buckboard ! 

O. H.  HOLGOMB. 
Brookfleld's \rvvs Agent. Sells. 

The Boston Globe, Herald, Post, .Journal, 
New York Recorder, Sun and Press. Wor- 
cester Telegram, SpringJield Republican 
Brookflold Times. Stf" 

OF A LL KINDS AT 

J. M. GODDARD,  fc 

North Main St., 
11W47 

BROOKFIELD TIMES. 

MILLINERY 
Greatly Reduced Prices 

REDUCE OUR STOCK. 

VOL. viv Al \ • 

BROOKFIELD, MASS., FRIDAY, JANUARY 25, 1895. NO. 4. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
WORCENTF.R, MASH. 

474 MAIS ST. 

Capital 300,000.      Surplus $200,000. 
A General Banking Business Transacted. 
Interest allowed upon .special Deposits sub- 

ject to cheek. 
Correspondence invited. 

Albert II- Waite, President.! 
tillticrt H. Band, Cashier. ' 

MILLINERY ! 
We have now in stock n good 

assortment of Winter Millinery, 
Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats 

and Bonnets, Velvets, Klbbons, 
Feathers, Fancy Wings, 

- ,  - Tips md Ornaments. 
Wu carry at all times a good slock of Under- 

wear, Hosiery, Trimmings. Furnishing goods 
and small wares. So trouble U> show goods. 
Give us a call. 

GEO. H. COOUDGE. 
Wheeler* Conwuy Block, 

West Brookfield. 

North;Brookfleld 

Boston and Albany B BTlme Table. 

GOING EAST. 

Springfield. 
Palmer, 
W Hrlmfieid 
W. Warren, 
Warren, 
W. B'kfleld, 
Brookflold, 
E. B'kfleld, 

8o. Spencer, 
Charlton, 
Rochdale, 
Jameavllle, 
S Worcester 
Worcester, 
Boston, 

AM.AH 
320] 

622 
1(133 
|641 
1648 
:653 
!B6H 
7 03 

1711 
1730 
780 
742 

17 47 
soo;7Wi 
61511120 

AMI A«|PM 
70011110 
732 1142 
7 431153 

1201 
1206 
1213 
12 I'.l 
1'2'JC 
1231 
1240 
1250 
102 
107 
110 
243 

t The train leaving Springfield at sJHp.H. 
will stop at stations between Palmer and Hast 
Brookfleld inclusive, to leave passengerB. 

Boston, 
Worcester, 
9 Worcester f 
.larnesville, 
Rochdale, 
Charltoa, 
So. Spencer, 
•K. B'kfleld. 
Brookfleld, 
W. B'kfleld, 
Warren, 
W. Warren, 
W. Ilrimnold ' 
Palmer, 
Springfield, 

GOING WEST. 

A M AM I'M PM 
500! 700 8WI II Oil 
633| 850 045 1212 1220 420 
036! 853 1228 4 23 
6411 858 1228 428 
653   010 1240 4 40 
704: 021 ISM 4 51 

500 
11246 1115 505 

725   942 112 512 
731   »4B 1030: lls 5 18 
738! 055 125 525 
743 1000 130 530 
751 100S 138 538 
802 1019 1053! 117 1 4U 5 40 
8 33 1050 111U! 141   220 

PM§ 
600 
718 
721 
726 
738 
749 
7 SB- 
SOS 
8 10 
81« 
823 

HIT 
918 

Brookfield gjimeg 
Horace J.  Lawrence, 

EDITOR AN1> PROPRIETOR. 
GEORGE it. LARKUM,      Assistant. 

ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION. 

tar Address all communications relating to 
the Newspaper or Job Printing Department 
to H. J. LAWRENCE, North Brookfleld, Mass. 

Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter 

BROOKFIELD. 
S. A. FITTSJ, • LOCAL EDITOR. 

* Connect with North Brookfleld Branch 
trains. 

t A late evening train leaves Bostonat IIP. 
M-. Worcester 12.20, West Brookflold 1.20, I ai- 
mer 1.40, arriving at Sorlnglield SjB A. M. 

■ '■■Marian Chareh i-Rev. W. L, Walsh, 
pastor. Sunday services: 10.45 a. m.; Sunday 
School at 12. 

The Baptist Circle wiil hold a prayer and 
conference meeting at tho houses, every 
Monday evening.   The public Is Invited. 

St. Mary's Catholic Church. Sunday 
services; Low Mass, 8.30 a. m.; High Mass and 
Sermon, 10 30; Sunday School, 2.30 p. m.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. m. 

M. E. Church I—Rev. N. M. Caton, pastor. 
Sunday services at 10.<5 a. m. and 7 p. ni. Sun- 
day School at noon. YounK people's meeting 
at'6.15 Prayer meeting Tuesday evening at 
..30. Neighborhood class meeting Friday 
evening at 7.30 o'clock. 

CoilKrcKatlonal Churchy*—Rev. E. C. In- 
galls pastor. Resilience. 10 Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.15 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. Sunday 
school at noon. Y. P. S. C. E. Meeting, 6.15 
p. in. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at ,.30 
All citizens and strangers a» welcome to the 
services and the hospitalities of this church. 
All seats tree at the evening service. 

Look at This. 
Rattan Rockers for »6.00. never before sold for 

less than fll. 

BARGAINS. 
Ratten Rockers all the way troin »2 to $10. 

Examine our grout line of 

Holiday  Goods. 
Everything for fie children. 

Rockers In white and gold. 
SledB, Hocking Horses, 

Cobbler Scat Rockers, 
Plush Rockers, Oak Rockers 

BRASS   BEDSTEADS 
From ifitotlS, .  , 

in alt the newest BtyleB 

RANGES and PARLOR STOVES 
Our greatly enlarged and  practically  new 

store is tilled with the latest deslgnB ill 

FURNITURE. 
"Undertaking in 

All its Branches. 

SPLA1N BROS., North Mail St. 
14tf NORTH BROOKFIKLt). 

REMOVAL. 
HAVING  moved my   Harness Shop to the 

basement of the Walker block (next to 
Bush's stable), I am still prepared to do 

Good Work at Reasonable Prioes. 
 ALSO  

F1L.B   AWI>    SJ3T   SAWS. 

Harness cleaned and oiled in tlrstclass shape. 
UEO. E. GOODRICH. 

North Brookfleld, Nov. 2. 

Winter Garments. 
TODAY 

Our stock is un- 
doubtedly the largest 
and best in the city. 

OVERCOATSj, all the 
grades, from five to 
twenty-live dollars. 

ULSTERS, all grades 
from five to twenty dol- 
lars. 

ONE THOUSAND 
more to be sold.< 

PRICES now fifty per 
cent, below actuai val- 
ue. 

IF   YOU   NEED  one 
don't miss this oppor- 

.   tunity. 

YOUR MONEY back 
if any purchase is not 
satisfactory. 

D. H. EAMES&CO., 
Main, oor. Front. St.. wolMJpSTEB 

ISrookflelfl PostoAlce. 

MAII.HCLOSE. ^ 
For the trest.~7.rn, 8.30 a.m.,   and 3.30 p.  ni 
For the East.—8.30 a, m., 12.00 in. and 3.30 p. m 

HAILS AIIHIVK. 
From the  Fast.—7.30 a. in.  12.30 m.,  6.06 p. m 
From the West—U.OO a. m., and 12.3(1 p. m. 

AUGUSTA MEEHAV,Postmaster. 

 The   young   iautes   of   St;—Mary s 
church are talking of holding a "ribbon 
party" In the town hall. 

—A red card Is out on the Church 
block notifying the public that there la a 
case of diphtheria there. 
 There were 18 present at Mrs. Bas- 

lington's 87th birthday party on Thurs- 
day.   All had a good time. 

— Miss Jennie Irwin left on Friday for 
a two weeks visit with her brother James 
and other friends in Wellesley. 

—Miss Nellie Hagan visited her sister 
at the Memorial hospital, Worcester, last 
week Thursday and found her cheerful. 

—The members of the Fire Company 
are planning for a Poverty Concert and 
Dance to be held on Washington's birth- 
day. 

—The next meeting of the National 
Grange is to be held in Sew England, and 
it is expected Worcester will be chosen 
as the place. 

—Rev. It. M. Tart will spend a second 
Sunday and preach at the Congregational 
church, Jan. 27, morniDg and evening. 
All are invited. 

- Miss Minnie Hegan, who had rooms 
here last summer, doing (Jre«u*i#i»Ki..js 

Home News Up to Date. 

White Bronze 

MONUMENTAL WORK 
Is Fast Taking the Lead. 

Why? Because it is believed to 
be the MOST DURABLE COMPO- 
SITION KNOWN that can be used 
for such purposes- For designs and 
prices or any further information 
apply to 

ALBERT SPOOLER, 
N. North Brookfleld. 3(f 

For 30 Days. 

Watches, Diamonds, 

Jewelry, Solid Gold 

Kings of All Kinds, 

Solid and plated Silverware, 
Clocks, Bronzes, Cut-glass 
Lamps, etc. 

I offer all goods at greatly 
reduced prices to reduce my 
stock, which is the largest in 
Worcester. It will pay you 
to call and see goods and 
prices before purchasing. All 
goods fully warranted. 

W, A. ENGLAND, 
JKWEI.EB, 

394 Main St.,       -       Worcester 
ja-Sign of the sidewalk Clock. 40 

FOK SALE. 
REPEATING   IlirU'. in first cla- 

■wHli «MUddges jjgrt 
be sold cheap for oaa». 
:,70, North Brookfield 

loadln 
Address 

1 condition, 
tools, will 

1>. O.   BOX 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.^ 
WOI1CKSTKB SS. l'BOBATE COURT. 

To the heirs at law 
persons   interes*" 
WhiUemoielate 
deceased. 

Whereas a certain luslrin 
lie the last will anil tclnmi 
has been presented to said 
by Katie 11. Eaton w* 
inontiiry may ,w 

nextof kin, and all other 
iu the esiittc ot samuel 

f Brookfleld in said County, 

•lit purporting to 
11 of said deceased 
'Otirt, for probate, 
that letters testa 

to her, the exocutrix 
thereln'name'il, without giving a surety on her 

"'voiiaie'lieiehy cited to appear at a probate 
court to be held at Worcester, in said county 
ot Worcester, on the twenty-ninth day ol Janu. 
•W A II 1V1, at nine o'clock In tile forenoon, 
to allow cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not lie granted. 

And  said   pctilimier  I 
give public notice there., 
citation eincu in caeii we. 
sive    weeks,   in   the 
newspaper     published 

■at! court, ami by mailing pOBtDftld, or deli* 
..rnif acopvol tliir-citutioii toull known  per- 
ion*intoresUHl in the esttile. BCVO.: 
leant before »«■.(! cour* 

ercby directed to 
Bol 1'V  miblinbing this 
reek, for three BUCCCH- 

lii-oohrtald   Times,   u 
in   Brookiictd,    the 

daya 

Witnt-hB  WILLIAM T. FoKUKM^nrc, -^dge 
ofHSrmrt,   this   third   day   of   Jonuary 
£ Si  year  one thouHand eight hundred ami 
ninety-five. 

Sift GKOKGE B, 1IARLOW, Kegieter. 

,'//»ft/,7'■7,'I^"",' 

Dr. BURNHAM, 
Who lias fitted so many Glasses for the poo 

pie of North Brooklield, will be at the 
Battheller  House,   Monday,   Feb. 11, 

from 1.30 to 4 P. M. 
Office, oG4 Washington St., Boston. tfy 

LADIES. 
HAVK vou used Toilet Preparations?  If not 

please call   " 

—Mrs. Parlin is very sick. 
—Frank Ilayden is quite sick. 

—The state census is to be taken  this 
year. 

—h. E. Thresher intends to cut Ice 
next week. 

—A. A. Eastman has been granted an 
additional pension. 

—The mercury fell to four above on 
Thursday morning. 

—F. F. Franquer has been in Wor- 
cester this week at work. 

—No meeting of the W. R. C. until the 
first Tuesday in February. 

—R. M. Taft will preach In Todunk 
Chapel next Sunday afternoon. 

—The mail pouch was badly cut up on 
Train No. ID, Wednesday night. 

—W. H. Swallow has bought the Ger- 
ald cottage on -North Main street.- 

—The Southwest Pomona Grange will 
meet in Spencer, Friday, Feb. 1st. 

—Abbott and Geo. Thompson are at- 
tending school at Clearwater, Fla.  • 

—T. A. Stone and wife returned Wed- 
nesday from a visit to Nashua, N. H. 

*-L. C. Thompson expects to go to 
market to buy new goods next week. 

— Miss Florence Cutting has returned 
from a visit at her home III Whititigham, 
Vt. 

—The lasters have had their pay raised 
at the new shop. Give them credit 
for it. 

—It is estimated that our shoe shops 
are paying out about 88.000 weekly for 
wages. 

Frank L. Harwood has been appoint- 
ed administrator of the estate of John M. 
Badger. 

—Dr. Newhall and others talk of 
leaving next month for a trip to 
Jamaica. 

—On account of ill-health Charles E. 
Clark talks of selling out his bakery busi- 
ness here. 

—The next meeting of the Quabong 
Historical Society is to be held in War- 
ren, Feb. 5. 

—The sympathy of the people are with 
Mrs. E. J. Moulton and others here who 
are quite ill. ... 

—Mrs. D. G. Tucker served as organist 
at the Congregational church the last 
two Sabbaths. 

—Rev. R. M. Tuft's text last Sabbath 
was from Neh. 3:5. Subject, "Working 
for the Lord." 

—Encouraging word comes from East- 
lake, Fla., that Jesse Hobbs is improving 
daily in health. 

—A Turkey Supper is being talked of 
to aid the association in paying bills due 
on the new shop. 

—The next meeting of the Spencer C. 
E. Union will be held with the M. E. 
church, Brookfleld. 

—The W. R. C. are invited to attend 
the 5th anniversary of the Spencer W. B. 
C, Tuesday, Jan. 20. 

—Allen Matthewson has been quite 
sick with grippe, but is convalescing in 
charge of Dr. Suow. 
 Many regret to hear that Miss Jennie 

Cowles  is  quite low,  and hope that she 

Main St., Nortt 
They are line. 

at  MISs NUT'llNti'S  rooms, 
iltooklleld, for trial tiottles. 

Utf. 

—   C. sAWIGB, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
Makepeace Block, 

j,.10» WARKEN, MASS. 

tatasm 
ow in GalirerniaBJfe<*'$»mi/*ri 

paradise" there. 
—Despite  the weather'a good  number | p   Gera]d 

are attending  meetings held at the Con- 
gregational ehurch  this  week in charge 
of Key. Mr. Taft. 

— Frank Webster has opened an office 
in Boston where he will Bell boots and 
shoes for Tyler & Moulton, and also for 
two firms in Natick. 

—Dr. Snow attended the Medical Club 
meeting, held at Hotel Ramsdell, Warren, 
on Wednesday, as the guest of Dr. Hast- 
ings, who read a paper. 

—A fine photographic picture of the 
Amherst Glee Club is on exhibition at 
Gerald's drug store. They are to give a 
concert at North Brookfleld, Feb. 7th. 

—The ladies of the building association 
will hold an entertainment ill the town 
hail either Jan. 31 or Feb. 6, for the ben- 
efit of the new shop fund. All local 
talent. 

—The proprietors, assisted by the of- 
ficers, recently raided Albert Green of 
the East village. He will have a hearing 
before Trial Justice Cottle, Saturday, 
Feb. 2. 

—A Farmers Institute under, the auspi- 
ces of Worcester south-\yest Agricultural 
society of Sturbridge and the Spencer 
Association is expected to be held here 
in March. 

—The next meeting of the Baptist Cir- 
cle will be held Wednesday evening, in- 
stead of Monday, at the home of Eli 
Felch, on Main street. Subject, "Per- 
sonal responsibility," Matt. 25: 14-31. 

—Tile hedge is being removed and the 
trees cut dojn In front of the Clapp 
place on Pleasant street. The house is 
to be raised, repaired and 12 rooms added. 
When done it will betised for a hotel. 

—The Amherst College glee" club, 32 
men, appears at the town hall, North 
Brooklield, Feb. 7, and quite a number of 
our people are planning to go. Any one 
wishing ,to attend can leave their names 
with J. E. Ward. 

—The next meeting of the Fortnightly 
Club will be held at Mr. J. W. Lewis' on 
Monday evening, instead of at the High 
school building, and will be in charge of 
Miss Lewis. Subject, "Napoleou Bona- 
parte."   Time 7.30 o'clock. 

—Patrick Kenuealy of Hopkiiiton, died 
at the home of bis daughter Mrs. Luby, 
last Saturday. Funeral services were 
held at St. Mary church, Monday morn- 
ing and the remains taken to Hopkinton 
ou the morning train to be iuterred. 

—Mr. Emmoiis Howard, of Westlield, 
has the .contract for building the new 
organ for the Unitarian church. A lady, 
wishing to do good with her money while 
alive, has donated 81000 toward the or- 
gan, and another thousand or more is 
raised by subscription. It is to be com- 
pleted for Easter Sunday. 

—After a wearisome illness of many 
weeks, Ann, wife of Henry W. Hicc, died 
at her home on Lincoln St., Thursday, 
Jan. 17, aged -GH years. Mrs. Rice was 
the daughter of the late Warren Rice and 
resided iu Rice Corner, where1 she attend- 
ed school and spent her*arly days. She 
married Henry W. Rice with whom she 
lived many years. There was a 
large attendance of friends and neighbors 
at the funeral services held Monday, con- 
ducted by Rev. Mr. Walsh, who spoke in 
high terms of the deceased and read a 
poem. Singing by a quartette—Messrs. 
Davis, Cole, Mrs. Mellen, and Miss Hen- 
shaw. , The bearers were Messrs. Crosby, 
Chapin, Clough and A. D. Parks. The 
remains were put in the receiving tomb. 
Beautiful flowers adorned the casket.     A 

Social," a good number being present, 
dressedln a variety ol styles, suitable for 
the occasion; Edward Eldrfdge received 
the first lady's prize, for dressing, aud 
Leftiuel Weston for gent's suit. Mrs. Ses- 
sions sold apples and Mrs. Phetteplace 
sold peanuts to the crowd, Mrs. French 
and Louis Goodell were the "Blind 
Beggars," and furnished music with their 
hand organs. A short musical entertain- 
ment was given by Mrs. L. T. Newhall, 
Mrs. C. L. Vizard, W. J. King and Harry 
Twitchell. II. -■ Cottle was Judge of 
the evening to declare those guilty of 
misdemeanor, and awarded damages to 
the company from the guilty ones, all of 
which were paid without referring to the 
the higher court; no cases appealed. 
After which ice cream and cake were 
served the company, and 810 was netted 
for the treasury. 

—One of the most delightful concerts 

given in Brookfleld, was given in the 

town hall on Tuesday evening, Jan. 22. 

The program was furnished by Miss 

Elsie Louise Ellis of Brookfleld, assisted 

by three friends,—Miss Ella Warren Har- 

mon, Miss Marie L. S. Connor and Miss 

Gertrude M. Rennyson, all of Ihe Conser- 

The New Census. 

iSst ^vrftJjTof Mus%, Boston. The entertain 

merit was under the direction of Mrs. H 
Mrs. L. E. Esty and Mrs 

W. B. Mellen. This committee repre- 

sented the ladies society of the Unitarian 

church In their January social. There 
was a large attendance, Who enjoyed to 
the full extent the program which we 
give below. The way which this enter 
tainment was received by those present 
proves that Brookfleld is ready to ap- 
preciate the best. Miss Harmon is one of 
Prof. Kelly's very best pupils, the one he 
always depends upon in his concerts. 
Miss Rennyson, sang at Gov. Green- 
halge's reception recently. Miss Connor 
who took the audience by storm is con- 
sidered the best violinist in the Conser- 
vatory, while Miss Ellis Is well-known 
here as a pianist of great talent and 
thorough training. Her performance on 
Tuesday evening, especially the last 
number added greatly to her reputation 
as a musician. When these young ladies 
come here again they will be very sure 
of a warm 'welcome. 

PROGRAM. 

1. Piano—Inipromptu-Valso, Raff 
MISS ELSIE LOUISE ELLIS. . 

2. Courtship under Difficulties, 
j    MISS ELLA WARltEN HAKMOV. 

3. Violin—Obertass, Wleniawski 
MISS MARIE I.. S. COSNOR. 

4. Voeal-My Dreams, Tosl 
MISS UERTRUDE M. KENNYSO*. 

5. Elocution— The Uncle, ' Roll 
MISS HARMON. 

fl.   Violin—Cavattna, Raff 
MISS CONNER. 

7.   Vocal-Habanera, Carmen 
Miss RENNTSON. 

s.   Elocution—Tiie 1'air Schemer, 
MISS HARMON. 

V.   I'huio—Sonata Pathetique, Allefe-ro, 
MISS ELLIS. 

Unitarian Church. 

Miss Elsie L. Ellis was home on Tues- 
day. She entertained her three friends 
who came with her from Boston to furn- 
ish ^ the program for the Unitarian 
social. 

Rev. T. Fay Horner of Sacramento, 
Cal., has been visiting his former school- 
mate Rev. Wm^L. Walsh this week. 

Rev. Wm. L. W8,lsh exchanges pulpits 
next Sunday with Rev. Francis W. Hold- 
en of Bernardson. 

Services In the Unitarian church next 
Sunday both morning and evening. All 
scats are free in this church, and every 
one Is welcome.      '   , 

Rev. Wm. L. Walsh wipt in Westlield, 
on Tuesday of this week, on business 
connected with the new organ, which is 
being built. 

Enumerators in the decennial census of 
I8M will lie appointer-ander Ihe provis- 
ions of section IV of chapter 224 of' 'She"-" 
acts of 1S!)4. This section provides that 
for the enumeration of the inhabitants 
and legal voters, enumerators shall be ap- 
pointed in each city and town by the chief 
of the bureau of statistics of labor, and 
"that each person appointed as an 
enumerator shall be an inhabitant of the 
city or town in which saitl person is to 
perform the duty required, unless a*prop- 
erly qualified inhabitant cannot be found 
to undertake the work, in which case a 
non-resident may lie appointed." The 
method of selection of enumerators is as 
follows: 

The mayor and aldermen of cities and 
the selectmen of towns may nominate 
twice as many persons as there are enu- 
merators to lie appointed in each city or 
town, and of the pi rsons thus nominated 
there shall be appointed as enumerators, " 
under the provisions of this act, those 
found best qualified for the work, as de- 
termined by such rules anil tests as the 
said chief may lls, subject to approval of" 
the civil service commissioners of the 
commonwealth. 

Applications for the position of enume- 
rator should therefore be made through 
the »i4ectmen-as the censim _ofU<^_cajiii(2t*, - 
consider applications of persons whose 
names are not included in the list of 
nominees made up in accordance with the 
above provision of the statute. If per- 
sons have applied directly to the census 
oltlce they should renew their application 
through the local officers. After the list 
of nominees lias been received by the cen- 
sus office, the persons nominated will be 
required, under rules which will be fur- 
nished them, to fill certain blanks which 
will be sent them for the purpose and by 
means of which their qualifications will be 
determined, as a basis for appointment 
under the statute. 

Active persons of intelligence and good 
character are desired, who are not physi- 
cally defective, who are acquainted with 
the locality in which they are to act, and 
who can write plainly. They should not 
be addicted to the use of intoxicating liq- 
uors nor connected with its sale. Women 
are not debarred from appointment, if 
they possess the necessary qualifications. 

The work of enumeration will be begun 
May 1, ami constantly prosecuted until 
completed, within an average period of 30 
days. Enumerators will be paid at the 
rate of three dollars per day of nine hours 
actual service. The local officers, who 
are to transmit lists of nominees, have 
been requested by the chief of the bureau 
to do so within the next 15 flays. 

North lSrooklicIcl, Brookfleld and West 
Brookfleld fire each entitled to one enu- 
merator. 
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Current Town Topics. 

may yet be convalescent 

—Mrs. Alfred Rice recovered from her | husband, one son, 0, W. Rice pf Warreu, 
recent illness so as to spend several days I sl)li oue grandchild survive her.        -   * 
in Worcester last week. *i-'i'bcre was a merry party at It.   O. 

—The select readings held with Miss Sessions', Monday evening, when the 
Katherine Lewis every Tuesday after- j Methodist people met for tlieir "Poverty 
noon, are very much enjoyed. 

Ma. EDITOR t—As it is known to many 
the new Bhop, which was built partly by 
subscription from the people in 1803; and 
the balance under the management of an 
association of 10 mill, was mortgaged to 
the Ware bank in order to raise money 
enough to complete the building. Now 
there is one year's expenses to be paid, 
it amounts to from S1200 to 81fi00, for 
interest and other expenses, which ought 
to be borne in part by our citizens, other 
than these 10 men. All are receiving the 
benefits from the shop. Real estate is 
worth more, our stores are better pat- 
ronized, farmers have a better market for 
their produce, tenements in town are oc- 
cupied, it is also a help to our churches. 
An entertainment of some kind is soon to 
be given, to raise money for the above 
object and it is hoped all will assist or 
contribute toward making it a success; 
so as to encourage the members of the as- 
sociation In their work for the material 
good of the town. Let the response be 
as hearty as it W'SB for the turkey supper 
of Jan. 10, 1803, when about 8500 was 
raised. THE OBSERVER. 

Freddie Dillon is ill. 
Mrs. Frank Allen is quite ill. 
The Grange met at Warren,  Wednes- 

day. 
B. P. Aiken has just tinished cutting 

his ice. 
Mrs. Hall is very sick at Harry R. 

Lamb's. 
Mr. Drury of California Is here on a 

business trip. 
I Charles Stowell has  removed to Mrs. 
Harrison Barnes'. 

Falls on the common have been quite 
common this week. 

Miss Carrie Middle-ton is sick with con- 
gestion of the brain. 

E. M. Converse's children have been 
quite sick tills week. 

liev. W. I'. Blackmer had a serious fall 
on the ice Wednesday. 

The ljuaboag Corset and Waist Co- 
have put 11 salesman on the road. 

William Barnes, son of Mrs. Harrison 
Barnes, is here for a shoit visit. 

Mrs. William Adams': chiropodist, will 
be at Mrs. Holt's, Saturday, Jan. 20.  - 

Miss Mary Richards is attending Hin- 
mau's Business College at Worcester. 

The Quaboag Historical Society will 
meet in Warren, Tuesday, Feb. 5, at 2 
p. m. 

Representative Blodgett has been Con- 
fined to the house this week with la 
grippe. .  ' 

Eli German and wife attended Prof. 
Qulgley's reception, Friday evening, 
Jan. 18. 

Notice to nominate enumerators for the 
decennial census has been received by the 
selectmen. 

Miss Underwood of Springfield has 
entered the employ of the Quaboag 
Corset Co. 

Fire alarm wires between the houses of 
C. L. Olmstead and C. W. -Allen have 
been strung. «      

(CONTISUEO ON 1NBIOE CAGE.) 
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MUSLIN   UNDERWEAR. 

Our Annual Sale, always so great a success—will open 
Monday a. in. with a snap and a vim unprecedented. It is 
conceded upon all sides that our sale leads them all, in point 
of excellence, of_ manufacture, quality of muslin, and low 
prices cnnsTste7rf~lnl:?Fw7thT ^AsolIdlFufB" to put your faith 
in is this: If you pay less you get less. For it is a fact, that 
in order to make prices there is a strong tendency in some 
quarters to "skimping," shortening, cheapening in construct- 
ion, trimming or material. Therefore, 'tis well to bear in 
mincl the reliability and truthfulness of our house and our 
merchandise. Elaboration being the order of fashion, you 
will find here, as nowhere else, the most complete portrayal 

—of what is. die.proper "understudy." 

A few of the splendid "specials" of this sale are: 

Gown, 89 cents. 
Value 91.00. 

WEST BKOOKKIELD. 

(CONTTNirKD FROM FIRST PAGE.) 

Weston W. Hill was drawn special 
juryman Wednesday to hear the trial of 
the Petersham murder case. 

C. G. Knowltoti and T. E.'Gould have 
connected their residences by wire with 
the American Express office. 

The whist players from North Brook- 
field who came over here Tuesday even- 
ing split even with the local players. 

INTRODUCING 
A. A, SHEPHERD, 

and 

DR. SCOTT, 

Chemise, 2 5c C iown, ipr.oo 
Value Hoc Value fl.50. 

/j j 

Drawer?, 48c. 
Value ■>*<■ 

Skirt  $1.00. 
Value 81.50. 

Skirt, 62 .'i cents. 
Value 87 l-2c. 

The Quaboag: Corset Co, shipped 50 
iln/t'n coi>ets Wednesday, This is their 
first shipment, ami the output is steadily 
increasing. 

Julius Thompson of Spring field has 
moved into A. W. Reals' residence. ' He 
will have charge of certain departments 
in the corset shop. 

The meetings at the Congregational 
church have been well attended this 
week. Rev. X. M. Caton conducted the 
services Tuesday -ayoping. -^ -™, _^_  

The grand jury at Worcester reported 
yesterday a true bill against Charles Hall, 
for breaking and entering the store of C. 
O'M. Edson at West Brookfield and the 
larceny of clothing, Nov. 1!*. Pleaded 
guilty. 

Blodgett & Converse advertise to give 
away the handsome engraving entitled 
"Sherman's March to the Sea," to every 
purchaser of 83 worth of goods at any 
one time. It can now be seen oil exhi- 
bition at their store. 

The "Old Clothes Party" at the Congre- 
gational church called out a large num- 
ber of people, Thursday evening, who 
came laden with stcond-hand clothing, 
magazines ami newspapers for the desti- 
tute people in Nebraska. 

The "Spy of Gettysburg," wiii be given 
by local taleut at the town hall, Thurs 
day evening, Jan. HI. This thrilling 
drama is given under the auspices ol 
Atanson Hamilton l'ust G. A* 11., the 

proceeds of which arc to be used to re 
plenish the Post's treasury. They de- 
serve and should receive hearty   support. 

TIio Great New York  Specialist 
^ —y.h« ,l>oetoy Pj!ey»ileilXr|>i>jjL .to. 

ANNUAL 

CLEARANCE SALE 
-OF- 

Have His Great Keniecly Placed 
in the Hands of the l>rug-gists. 

This is the most wonderful production of 
medical science tn the nineteenth century 
This ia not a patent medicine, but a prescript- 
ion compounded on scientific principles and 
used by Dr. Scott in his extensive practice tor 
the cure of all blood diHcaae. Tlio cures 
wrought by it are simply wonderful and have 
attracted thousands to the doctor's parlors tor 
treatment. 

To such an extent is the demand upon the 
time and attention of the doctor for this 
medicine from the people who could not visit 
New York city that it became a matter of duty 
to devise some plan by which the general pub- 
lic could be supplied with this genuine valu- 
able remedy, and for this purpose A. A. Shop- 
herdTias oecii catted to yee* 4^mM* JUTJUIKO. 
wlth D. J. Pratt* North Brookfield and Gerald 
Jtros.t Brookfield, to penult them to keep in 
stock and s«H this wonderful blood remedy. 
This Is purely vegetable, au excellent tonic 
and builder, blood purifier unexcelled, a 
nerve tonic nothing can equal, Dr. Scott has 
devoted his life to a thorough knowledge 
understanding of blood diseases. 

A few of which are naiiwd here: Kindoy 
disease, liver complaint, sick headache, mus- 
cular rheumatism, dyspepsia, loss ol appetite, 
constipation, serotula, syphlllis, cancerous 
humors, pain in bones, catarrh, salt rlumm, 
pimples on luce, general debility, boils, 
dizziness, female weakness, malarial poison. 

The above named druggist has received his 
first consignment anil would invite all per- 
sons to cull and become acquainted with the 
merits of a perfect remedy. Dr. Scott's medi- 
cine when placed in drug stores Is sold 
under the name "f I>r. Scott's Sarsaparilla, 
.nd all who intended taking spring medicine 
hould not fail to try Dr. Scott's SarsaprHlu. 

No pills have to be used with Dr. Scott's. 
Iy23 

WE ALSO OFFER superb values in perfectly made 
Night  Gowns   at   50c.   59c,   62 i-2c,   69c,   75c,   87'^c,  $1, 
fl.IZJs,   $1.25.   $1-37 k,  C, 50,   $2.00, $2.50 tO $6.50,   - 

Perfectly made Skirts at 50c,  58c,   62 He,   75c,   87 I-2C, 
$1, $1.12   1-2, $1.25, $1.50. $2.00, $2.50.tO $7.50. 

Perfectly made Short Skirts at 25c, 50c, 75c, $1 to §2.50. 
Perfectly made Corset Covers at 8c, 17c, 25c, $1 1-2C, 

50c 75c. $1 to $2.50. 
jCjfc. Perfectly    made    Drawers   at   25c,   37    I-2T:,    48c,   50c, 
62 i-2c, 75c, $1 to $2.50. 

HATHAWAY« MUSLIN  UNDERWEAR. 
The finest, best made garments in the United States. 

We are the sole Worcester distributors of this superior under- 
wear. The making excels home work; the designs are unap- 
proachable and exclusive; and the prices are lower than the 
same garments can be constructed for in any household in the 
land. Extra large sizes provided. Gowns $1.12 up; skirts, 
$ 1. r2 %  up; short skirts, 45c up; covers, 60c up;   drawers, 50c 
UP-  _^___ 

Inrttarii, Simmer &$totnaut ^ 
Worcester,  Mass. 

THI; SEW 

[ Standard Dictionary 
•OF TIIK KMJUSJf L.VNGUAGK. 

THE MOST AITMCIHITATIVK. IN production 
required the co-operation of247«illtoraiutd ex. 
p^rts for nearly five years.    Kvn-v brunch of 
M'icncc pUilii*(l|il.y, literature, an', etc . j> rep- 
resented on the editor!ill *taff hv some pen-on 
peculiarly']ii!iliil-«l for the work of defining 
the terms pertaining to that bin neb and recois- 
nized as an authority oa the subject. 

'I'm: MII-I ri»n'i.i;ir.. it defines over 30b,. 
OiKMvnnl- :UKI phra-i-v, <,ne thin! more than 
are dettned In tin- large and expensive Cn. 
tory dictionary [mix volumes), and more itniu 
twice as manv n* are defined in the latent 
edition- o! Webster [Iulernationalj and Wor- 
cester. 

CG^STBPCTFB HN ORIGIS W PLANS, it more 
than doubles fh-p-usej ol a diction <v\ by Intro* 
dacing scorea ol new features, suggested by 
leading scholars of toe world. Tliese, together 
willi tt»■'"I'M-Jnr  treatmatit   ol   -ubjeet-t.  and 
the extreme care taken to secure accuracy, 
<*arr> it he '/CM i the p£*fit of compelition 7/ith 
iiny other reference work. 

THE MOSI t usii.i OF Lrn HAkv EKTSB- 
prises. The total amount expended in the 
production "i the dictionary was about si.o u.. 
096, an average ol S4.OJQ0 a weete tor the five 
years that were required for Its preparation 
The new- features and the cart* exercised to 
prevent errors, made tin- average eo&t per 
page three time* a* great as that D£ any other 
dictionary ever published. 

hold only by subscription. Published in two 
large, handsome qnartq volumes, containing 
over 2^00 pages, atati iMJOti ilhwinttjon", of 
which 460 !tr<- in color-. Special introduction 
prices. 

FI_\K a. \\At.\,\I,I.S COMPACT, 

New ^ 01 k ; Sal I.abtyelte Place.       iti 

RHEUMATISM/ 
NEUEALGIA and similar Complaints, j 

manuiactared aad>r the stringent 

.GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS. 
^prescribedby eminent pbysicianBjjp 

I DR. RICHTER'S 

"ANCHORS 
.PAIN EXPELLER; 
lOnly genuine with Trade Mark" Ancfior." 
|Manufacti]rL'r:0<jmmerzieiiratliI>r.ItichU-rofl 
IF. Ad- Kichterft Co., 17 WarrBaSt.,HlW lOELl 

-29 HIGHEST AWARDS.- 
12 Branch Houses.    Own GlasBworks, 

NEW BKAINTKEE. 
The Congregiitioimlist speaks" as fol- 

i to4ws regarding the lute Mrs. Hannnh 

| DiviM Bigolovv, who died here in Decein- 

| her:—';She was a woman of earnest 
Christian character, positive in bier views, 

•devoted In bcr church and home life, of. 
, large sympathies, continually in touch 
with public interests at home and abroad, 
with a spirit of helpfulness for her pastor 
and Others, and one who ever made 
warm friends amoog all who knew her. 
She leaves a son Ont Howard of New 
Yurk city, and a daughter, besides sever- 
al step-children, who equally mourn her 
loss; also, two brothers residing iu Pax- 
ton. 'A good mother' gong to her re- 
ward." 

Tuesday last was Womairs Day of  the 

Farmer's Club. President of the day, Mrs. 

Clara   Barlow,   secretary,    Mrs.   Emma 

Moore.     The  meeting  was opened with 

music by MrS? Sarah  Pollard  and  Miss 

Hutchison.     Afterwards   essays on sub- 
ject, ilWom_!tn's Duty to Home and Socie- 

; ty" were read by Mrs.  K. F.   liarr,  Mrs. 
. Atwell  P.ariow,  Mrs.  Charles Thompson 
■ of Gilbenvilic,   Mrs.  Thompson  of this 
; tuwn.     Miss Abbott of Oakham was um- 
: avoidably   absent,   but   sent   an    ess^y 
| which  Mrs.  Atwell Barlow read for her, 
! and which proved to  be  very character- 
j istic of the writer as she saw.     Woman's 
! Duty   to  Home and Society from a very 
j practical standpoint,   Mrs. William Bow- 
Idoins essay was  excellent.     Mrs. Shep- 
| herd of Ollbertville entertained us with a. 
i selection   of   readings   which  was very 
i much enjoyed.     Two  ladies  from  Ware 
delighted the audience by   their' skillful 
playing on  the  piano and violin.   Miss 
Florence   Crawford    and   May   Judkius 
played a piano duett which was fine- The 
dinner which was furnished by the men, 
was the best we've had this season.   The 
Club  meets next Feb. 5, at the house of 
Mr. J. T.  Webb,   who  will  welcome-all 
who can come there. 

fc^fflfriWi.rtiiflft^i 

Improper and deficient care of the 
scalp will cause grayncss of the hair and 
baldness. Escape both by the use of that 
reliable specific, HaU*| Hair Kenewer. 

The  Firemen's BaTl. 

No pains Is being spared to in ike the 
ball of next Friday evening the success 
of the season. The engagement of Bee- 
die's orchestra is iu itself au earnest of 
the desire of .the committee to give the 
best possible service. The concert pro- 
gram follows:— * 
Triumph of Art.   "Fackletiinz " 
Overture.   "Pique Dame." 
Piccolo Solo.   "Thro1 the Air." 

Mr. 0.8, Mms. 
Patrol of the Crack Heg't. 
Selection from the "Marquis." 
Trombone Solo.   "Kldorailo" Polka 

Mr. E. E. Bagley. 
Intermezzo.   Woodland Whisper*. 
Characteristic Sketch.   On the Plantation. 

J'uerner 
Synopsis.—At work in the cotton Melds.— 

Bell rings calling them lK>me.—Singing aw they 
come—At twilight.—Banjos are brought forth, 
and a darkey shuffle takes place, introducing 
Clogs, Sand .lig, Tanibourines, Bones, etc. * 

Langey 
Suppe 
Dtimm 

Moses 
Laeome 
Bnulvy 

r--ih(dkn 

Dancing Class Reception. 

The pupils of Prof. W. H. Quigley's 
dancing class held their reception iu the 
town hall, Friday evening, Jan. 18. Act- 
ive preparations had beau going on for 
some time and the desire to make the 
affair a great success was certainly real- 
ized. Entrancing music, beautiful dee- 
orations and a full quota of female 
loveliness contributed toward making it 
oue of the most enjoyable hall room 
events of (the season. The grand march 
started shortly after 0 o'clock, led by Mr. 
QsSgley and Miss Laugeway, who were 
followed by 50 couples. Of the large 
number of dancers present 30 couples 
came from North .Brookfield; people 
from Spring Meld, Warren and Brookfield 
were also present. The singing at the con- 
cert by H. S. Lytie of North It rook Held 
was a feature that gave much pleasure to 
the audience. Doyle's orchestra was at 
its best and the hours whiled rapidly 
away under the magic spell of Terpsi- 
chore. As floor manager, Joseph Malloy 
was the embodiment of courtesy and 

de every guest at ease. The merry 
company dispersed about 2 a.m. to de- 
part for their homes filled with the 
pleasantest recollections of the night's 
festivities. 

'Please the People and You Win 
Their  Hearts." 

The wonder of the publishing world is 
the marvelous success of Sarony's hiving 
Pictures. Though still in its llrst volume 
this extraordinary monthly publication- 
extraordinary because it is a now idea, 
unlike anything but its beautiful self- 
has a rapidly increasing sale already hi 
excess of fifty thousand copies! Its pop- 
ularity demonstrates that the__public-is- 
i?ver~ ready to show its appreciation of a 
really excellent thing if oflered at a rea- 
sonable price. Sarony's is only 25 cents 
a copy or «:J a year, and it is doubtful if 
so much- was ■ever before giyemfot the 
money. The publishers, Messrs. A. E. 
Chasmar & Co., Union Square, New 
York, are to be congratulated. 

.-. *- • -#-  
A Household Treasure. 

D. W. Fuller, of (lanajoharie, N. V,, say- 
that he always keeps Dr. King's New Discovs 
ery in the house and his family has always 
found the very best results follow its use; that 
he would not be without it, if procurable. G. 
A. Dykeman druggist, Catskill, N. V., says 
that Dr. King's New Discovery is undoubted- 
ly the best Cough remedy; that he has used it 
in his family for eight years, and it has never 
failed to do all that is claimed for it. Why 
not try a remedy so long tried and tested. 
Trial bottles free at Geo.K. Hamant's drug 
store.    Regular size S0c and $1;00. '3 

BARGAINS!! 
-AT- 

ALFRED    BURRILL'S 

Furniture 
-AND- 

Carpet Store 

LIHEIIU 1)1 

I and GENTS" 
FURNISHING GOODS 

For  the   Next   Thirty  Days, 
■AT- 

-¥■ 

Grove Street, North Brookfield. 

We must reduce our stock, for we have 
got to raise the cash to meet our bills this 
month, so as to enable us to place a large 
order of Spring Clothing and Gents' Furn- 
ishings. So we have decided to sell you all 
of our goods regardless of cost. 

A\re arc doing it on account of our bills coming due 
this month, so how is your chance to purchase your goods 
at wholesale prices. 

formerly 

-FOE- 

Spot Cash. 

Entire 5lock'Must be 
Reduced 

Walnut Chamber Sets 
 To be sold  

LESS THAN COST 

Room wanted for 
Spring Patterns. 

Come   Early ! 

A few more Pictures left to 

be given away to every pur- 

chaser of $5 worth or more. 

Picture Framing. 

ALFRED BURRILL, 
NORTH BUOOKF1ELD. 

January, 1855. 

IrLOBEiS, 

HALTERS, 

ABNB8& 
BLANKETS, ETC. 

L S. Wood is, Jr. 
MAW1 STBEET, 

North Brookfield. 

JUST EXAMINE OUR PIUCES. 

A 11 our Black Clay Worsted all wool   Dovetail  Cutaways.   811. 
$15 and $17. 

Men's all wool Black  Cheviot  Suits,  double  breasted,   going  at $G.25. 
 formerly S.5(l_tn $jn. '   
Children's Suits, 75c, formerly $1.50.    Children's Knee Pants going at 27c 
All our Men's all wool $5 Pants now $4. 

" ' 3.50 Pants now $3. 
All our Hoys' Suits, double seat and knees, $1.10, regular price $2.25. 
All our $15 Melton and Kersey Overcoats now t\\. 
Lot of odd sizes Children's Cloaks, latest styles, $3, were 5, G.50 and 7. 
Men's lOe Pocketilandkercliiefs, 3c each, 3flc per dozen. 
All our woolen Sample Underwear, 58c, were sold for 87 l-2c, $1, 1.25. 
All our Latest Style Derbies, Lamson & llubbard's, Collins & Fairbanks'. 

81.C5 ; these hats are our regular line  that  we have  sold   for §2, 
2.50 and 3 this fall. 

Men's 50c Caps, latest styles, 34 c. 
Men's all wool Hose, all sizes, 10c, formerly 25c. 
All our Men's all wool Flannel Overshirts, 75c; are 81 and 1.25 shirts. 
One lot of Men's Mackintoshes, odd sizes, $3.75, were 5.00 and 8.00. 
Also Gloves, Ties and Suspenders at half price. 
One lot of Short Bosom Wliite Laundered Shirts, 49c. 

y, B.   This Sale ID ill   last  30 (lays from 
dWh Jan. it, to Feb. 9, 1895. 

'HEAR:
TH^0N 

THE'Rg 

J.B.LEWIS CO^BOSTON. 
A Present given ivith every 

pair of shoes sold. 

H. E. CUMMINGS, 
Summer Street, North Brookfield 

Sarony's Living Pictures, 
A High-class Monthly Majrazitie of Keproductive Art. 

Every number is a portfolio of fascinatingly beautiful pictures; every picture 
represents the work of some famous painter, or is an original compoHititiii by the 

■great Sarony; iu all, the figures are from living models after photographs by 
Sarony, reproduced with wonderful fidelity and effectiveness. For sale by all 
newsdealers at 

25 CEflftfS A COPT. $*.00 A YEAR. 
A copy of Iiouguereau's masterpiece, "Cupid on the Watch," will for the pres- 

ant-feftsspt as ft-pronvtum to every "yearly BUtxscrlbeiv 
M B8CKII'TIO.\   AO-BHTTS   WAIVTISD. liviA-t 

A. E. Chasmar & 00., Pubs., 34 Union Square, New York, 

WANTED. 

QALICSMEN to sell a elioioe and complete line 
O of Sursery .stock or Seed Potatoes, or both. 
Permanent nrn.I paying positions to good nion. 
We can givu you OXCIUMWO territory if you 
wiah. It will pay yon to write us for terms. 
Address THE HAWKS NDHSERY CO., Houh- 
ester, N. Y. 41 

GALIFORNlAj WMSNCTO 
IDAHO, 

AND ALL WESTERN POINTS. 
Select Excursions from C!uc*gc Every HIT, 

Via Chicago, Union Pacific, and Northwestern Line. 
SHORTEST  ROUTE.      LOWEST  RATES. 

For hnmlgomc Illustrated folder »nii detailed, information 
address W. MASSKY, N. E. I'BM. Agt.. or J. 8, SMITH, 
Trar, Paw. Act.. Baton  1'aciflc Ry., 

i'W) Washington St., Boston, Man, 

COLLIER'S 

W00DYARD 
Renr of Central HoaHe. 

Fire kindlings a specialty. Oak, maple and 

chestnut wood sawed, split and delivered. 
All orders promptly attended to. My prices 

are reaaoiiable. My terms CASH. A share oi 
the trade is solicited. 

E. E. COLLIER. 
North Brookfield, Nov. 30,18M. 

FK1DAY. JANUARY 25, 1895. 

North Brookfield Grange, No. 132, 
PATROJVS   OF   m'SBANnltY. 

Regular Meetings In Pythian  Hall, flist and 
thlnl Thursday evenings of each month. 

&• Patrons always welenme. 
CARI.TOS D. KH-'HAIIOSON, » . M- 

LlZZirc A. DOEHCIIER, Seo'y. 

Free Public Library ami Hearting lino 
Open from 9a. in. to 9 p m. Hooka eun 

taken out at any time in ttie day or eM'iil 
except between the hours of II m. end 1 P 

.mul between the hours nt f> and li p. in. 48 

North Brooliflelel Railroad. 
IAMI AM i I'M jm.r" t-M i» 

I.v.N.Iirooknold.W.O  «IHI ml a* 44, JJil .4. 
Ar. K.llrooktleld. ,7lH   «!■> 1":J.■'*« * ™*i?!i„'« 

Ar.N.llrookfleld,|-:i5l 95j| 1 •i'>!403..WJ .iS, H20 

Mall Arrangement*. 

MAILB CLOSE. 
Forth' En$t-1M. 11.80 A. v.; 3.W, 7.20 r, u. 

Worcester only, 1-15 P. M. 
Kast Tlrookflcld, direct pouch, 7.30,11.150 

For the lTe.1-0.25,7.80 A. M.; 3.00, 7.M r. M. 
« MAILS ARRIVE. 
Fromtht Kait-lMA.M.-.l-M,*™?-*- 

Worcester nnd Kast Brookfield, .1.40 p. M. 
Fromlhe WM4-7.40, 9..18 A. M.| l.'i».4.0i F. M. 
  J0HK: UliKK, Postinnatar. 

K»|>re»» Time Table. 

Express Leave, for the Kast at 7.3.5 and 11.55 
a. tn. and 4.20 p. in. 

Express Leaves for the West at 6.30 a. m. and 

Bxpres^ArrTvcBtrora the East at 7.3". a. m. 

' EXPITSS" Arri'ves'lroin Ihe West at 9.52 a. in., 
1.22 and 5.43 a.m. 

Express »».«( be deliverd  at office  "'least 
■oXb;ifhourbehu.cadve,;,Ned|!,|ne»f[leav. 

NORTH   BBOOKF1ELD. 

tr Items of local news are always thank- 
tullv received at tills oftlce. 

—The Quaboag Historical Society will 
meet at Warren, Tuesday, Feb. 5, «t 2 
p. m, 

—The Ladies Benevolent society of Un- 
ion church gave a supper in Union hall, 
Thursday evening. 

—Joseph Jendron hits bought out I-af- 
ferriere's barber business and will take 
possession at once. 

—Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Foster quietly ob- 
served the ,'Hth anniversary of their mur- 
risge Thursday' "evening'.  

—Masons are laying the pompciiaii 
brick work in the vestibule of the Tucker 
memorial church this week. 

—Mr. Addison Leach who received se- 
vere injuries in a runaway accident at 
Kast Brookfield, Monday, is now much 
better. 

—The members of Cypress Lodge, I), 
of H., have accepted an invitation to at- 
tend a public Installation of the officers 
of their sister lodge at Warren next Mon- 
day evening. 

—Johnnie Lane was severely kicked by 
aTschoolHaterT'apoleotr Toupih, iu lira 
school yard yesterday noon, and was tak- 
en home by Mr. DeLane.    He is reported 

—G. A. R. masquerade to-night at the 

town hall. 
-Patrick Maliar was drawn juryman, 

Wednesday. 
—Harry D. Chllds'   children 

with scarlet fever. 
-Johnnie Burke does not enjoy smok- 

ing potassium tablets. 
—Holy City rehearsal at  Pythian  hall, 

sick 

Monday cvenltig"at 7.4*— 
—Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Cutler will start 

for Rockrord, III., Tuesday. 
— Bralnerd H. Smith is still selling bed 

blankets at 50 cents per pair. 
—Louis Blssonette and his family have 

removed to Worcester this week. 
—The  marriaae of Thomas Kiely and 

Miss Kate SlcCBurt is announced to  take 
place soon. 

—Plenty or room for Improvement all 
through the village in the matter of 
sidewalk cleaning- 

—The next convention of the Spencer 
C. E. L'nion will be held at the Methodist 
church in Brookfield, next April. 

—A party of five young ladies from 
Spencer upset their sleigh on Central 
street, while sleigh-riding, Sunday after- 
noon. 

— R. E. & E. S. Chcsley offer a beauti- 
ful engraving to every customer who 
purchases So worth of goods. Cull and 
see them. 

—The Grange Auxiliary meets next 
Tuesday afternoon and evening, with 
Mrs. I). 0. Perkins. Gentlemen invited 
to tea as usual. 

—Nine or ten barrels, and several 
boxes, of clothing and food supplies, 
have been sent from this town to the Ne- 
braska sufferers. 

—Miss Mary Kelley, cook at the Batch- 
cller House, fell'Saturday evening ou the 
sidewalk near G. U. llamant's store and 
broke her leg just above the ankle. 

—Wednesday morning, a pocket book 
was found with a small sum of money In 
it.which the owner can have by calling at 
the JOURNAL office and proving property. 

 In   another   column   Mr. R. M.Tib- 
betls advertises for sale his bakery busi- 
ness, teams, etc., ami also his cottage 
house on.Gushing street, in this village. 

—The grand jury at Worcester reported 
yesterday a true hill against Augustus W. 
Robinson for rape on .Nellie S. Thresher, 
a female child, eleven years old. Plea, 
not guilty. ■ - 

—M. C. Gafl'ney and Timothy Collins 
tried their luck Bulling through the lee 
Wednesday. Returning home they hid 
'their scanty store of flsh in "Dad's din- 
ner pail," 

—About 25 members of North Brook- 
fleld Grange visited Brookfield Grange 
last evening, to help them celebrate their 
fifth anniversary. An interesting pro- 
gram was given followed by a line colla- 
tion. 

—The A. O. H. dramatic club will be- 
gin rehearsing Dion BoucicauhTs three 
net drama "Colleen Bawn," ^Monday 
evening. The rehearsals and staging of 
the play will be under the direction of M. 
C. Gafl'ney. 

—Several complaints are made, especi- 
ally by the ladies, in regard to the walk 
on Spring street by the Library grouuds. 
The path is only the width of a snow- 
shovel and very slippery. It is reported 
there have been a number of falls there 
this week. 
 Mrs-P._W. DeLand was most agree- 

ably surprised last Saturday evening, on 
her sixtieth birthday, by a visit from a 
party of some twenty-five friends and 
neighbors.. They presented her with a 

- handsome rug, and other evidences of 
their friendship. 

—There will he a special Horse Sale at 
Bombard's auction mart and commission 
salesroom, Ware, this week Saturday. 
He has a carload to arrive from Canada, 
and several others consigned to be sold 
to the highest bidder. His weekly sales 
are growing very attractive and some 
good bargains are to be had at all of 
these sales. .-_, -- 

better to-day, and it is hoped no more se- 
rious results may follow. 

—Tuesday evening, Feb. 5th, will be 
observed as the anniversary of Christian 
Endeavor, by the society of the First 
Church. Miss Emma Gates of Worcester 
will give the address. There will be an 
interesting program, notice of which 
will be g.veu next-week. 

—Mr. Durkee, who will be remembered 
by many as the superintendent for 
Messrs. Norcross on the Library and 
Church, has been called upon to mourn 
the loss of his wife, since he removed to 
Washington. Her body was brought 
home to Massachusetts for burial last 
week. 

—Or. W. A. Brown hopes to be able to 
leave town for an absence of about two 
mouths, hoping to Rain strength by the 
change. He expectsTo^leave tu=morrewr 
During his absence E. W. Reed will re- 
ceive all money due him. It is to be 
hoped that all indebted to the Doctor 
will promptly call on Mr. Reed. 

—Two of our youug men have skipped 
for Canada, and a couple of Jew peddlers 
Claim they have been mulcted to the ex- 
tent of i?o0 by them. This kind of busi- 
ness seems to be getting fashionable with 
the common plain people. Perhaps the 
bank clerks and cashiers have had a mou 
opoly of the business long enough. 

— The concert given by the Tuskegee 
students at the Union Church, last Fri- 
day night drew out a full house, and the 
collection amounted to 8:14. The four 
young men had good voices, and gave an 
eXcelleut musical treat. Their story of 
the work of the Tuskegee Institute and 
of its needs, was modestly told aud their 
whole manner was dignified and pleasing. 

—The appearance of the Amherst Col- 
lege Glee and Banjo Clubs at the town 
hall, Feb. 7, promises to be the event of 
the season. Mr. Albert M. Tibbetts, 
through whose enterprise they are se- 
cured writes that their work this year is 
better than ever before, and sure to 
please. There are 82 men in the com- 
pany. The opening sale at Pratt's Tues- 
day evening at 7.30 promises to be lively. 

—Mrs. John Barry, Misses Katie Hur- 
ley, Emma aud Carrie Viet, Mary Lawler 
aud Nellie Cain, trom the sole leather de- 
partment of the Batcheller factory, en- 
joyed a pleasant Bleigh ride Mouday af- 
ternoon going to Ware. After enjoying 
the hospitality of the Mansion House, 
they returned iu the evening well pleased 
with their outing. Mrs. John Barry held 
the ribbons and chaperoned tl|ie party.. 

—A petition has been circulated this 
week, receiving the signatures of all but 
one or two of our business men, asking 
the Boston & Albany- K. R. Co,.to relieve 
the employees of the Branch from the 
work ol switching the freigfft cars over 
to the main line, after the passage of the 
5.U5 train from the East. This wori, 
when done by them, delays our train on 
the Branch, aud causes a vexatious wait 
lor all passengers from Worcester aud 
the East. 

—Joseph Campion had a'lively runaway 
Sunday afternoon. The horse ran down 
South Main street, up Cushiug to Gilbert, 
thence to Summer street, where he col- 
lided with E. O. Springer's sleigh, over- 
turning it, throwing out the ocuupants 
and leaving the little child who was with 
Mr. Springer underneath the sleigh. 
Fortunately no oue was injured, although 
It was a very narrow escape from serious, 
if not fatal injury. Campion's sleigh was 
badly smashed aud pieces of the damaged 
vehicle left scattered along the track of 
the flying auimal. 

—It is really a pleasure to drop in at 
Greene's, for a lunch, at any hour of day 
or evening. His room in the basement of 
Adams block, is as ueat and attractive as 
any one could desire, and the service is 
satisfactory. A special table is provided 
for ladies, and no smoking is permitted, 
so that they need haVe no fears of trouble 
ou that score, and they will receive the 
most courteous attention. Such a place 
has been shown to be a great public con- 
venience when well kept, aud we are 
glad to see Mr. Greene making a success 

 C. A. Bush's trotter,   Waseca,   will 
•nter the races at Lake Qulnsigamond 
next week. 

—Names to conjure by Pratt's Syrup 
of Tor and Wild Cherry for your cough, 
and Pratt's Edelweiss Cream for your 
chapped hands. 

— Th? reception given by the Cadet 
Band Wednesday evening, was a success. 
Martell's orchestra gave a good concert. 
The committee of arrangements consisted 
ftf A _ Bwwlfle1- I  ^aiuililnn   O   RbiU. M_ 

A. Martell. J. C. Riberdy was fleor di- 
rector. Nearly 300 people were present. 
Fecto nnd Jones prompted during the 
evening. 

—The Brookfield medical club held its 
regular monthly meeting with Dr. J. W. 
Hastings at Hotel liamsdell, at Warren, 
Wednesday afternoon. Dr. Hastings 
read an essay on the subject, "Tubercu- 
losis and tuberculin," which was followed 
by a general discussion in which many 
took part, as it was a subject which in- 
terested all. The attendance was the 
largest which the club has had for a long 
tJm^^TTiesTrToctors- were preseTftT "W." 
W. Miner, I). M. Ryan, John Yale and E. 
H. Guild of Ware, A. H. Prouty aud T. 
J. Garrigan of North Brookfield, A. G. 
Blodgett of West Brookfield, S. W. Nor- 
wood of Spencer, M. H. Sherman, L. T. 
Newhall and A. V. Snow of Brookfield, 
H. M. Leach of West Warren, C. A. 
DeLand and O. W. Phelps of Warren. 
Landlord Chirk furnished a lunch. Dr. 
W. W. Miner of Ware will read the essay 
at the meeting next month. 

—There are at present several cases of 
scarlet fever in town, aud our people 
should remember that the law is very 
stiict indeed, In regard to the prompt re- 
porting of all such cases to the Board of 
Health; This is imperative and failure 
to do so may subject the delinquent to 
serious consequences. In one school dis- 
trict children were permitted to attend 
school after the disease had broken out* 
and DO doctor was called, it is said, until 
the-teaelier noUood the marked symptoms 
and called the attention of the physician 
of the Board of Health to the case,  when 

LOOK 
At the BARGAINS offered by 

Braincid II. Smith in his 

GREAT MARK-DOWN SALE 
of Underwear, Dress Goods, Hosiery, 

Blankets. Prints, Silkaline, 
and Remnants in all departments. 

BKAINERD H, SMITH,      -        - North Brookfield. 

Water Works Memo. 

Doane pond at high water is 208 feet 
lower than Bell hill reservoir, and 15 feet 
lower than the tracks at depot hi North 
Brookfield. 

The corner of Kim and Arch sts. Is 220 
feet lower than the reservoir, and 21! 
feet lower than Doane pond at high 
w"ater. 

The corner of Walnut and Grant sts., 
(deai J, R. Sonthworth'g) to 9»t -feet 
lower than reservoir, and 2:S feet below 
the higli water mark in Doane's pond. 

Grant%t. (near J. B. Dewhig's) is 229 
feet below Bell hill; and 21 feet below 
Doane pond at high water. 

South Main st., corner of Cashing, is 
200 feet"below Bell hill, and 52 feet be- 
low Doane pond, and 11 feet higher than 
high wnter in Brooklleld's present res- 
ervoir. 

Doane pond at high water is 83 feet 
higher than high water in the Brookfield 
reservoir, 181 feet higher than Brookfield 
town house, and Son feet above railroad 
depot at Brookfield. 

Doane pond is 800 feet higher than 
West Brooklleld's town house, Warren 
town house and railroad depot at West 
Warren ; 290 feet above Quaboag river at 
Brookfield and 300 feet above river at 
West BrooTttleld, Warren or West War- 
ren. 

West Hrookiield could build a distrib- 
uting reservoir "6irl'OKter-hiH1- with-oa= 

Letters From the People. 

Special Notice. 
The Selectmen of North Brookfield wish to 

call attention totlie following extracts from 
the town by-laws:— 

ART.4V, See. 1. * * * It (dial! be the duty 
of every owner of real estate almlttiiK on any 
street where a sidewalk is indntained at the 
expense of the town, to Keep *ueh sidewalk 
cleared from snow and iee; and ft any person 
neglects to mnove the snow and iee, or any 
other obstruction to toot pa8*enjrers, trom the 
sidewalk almttiiitf on Ida land, for a period ol 
Iwenly-Iour tiours. It shall IMI the duty of the 
Selectmen to euuse the walks to lie eleared, 
and the aimtter shall pay to the town whatever 
expanse the Selerlmen may tneurred in re- 
nioviiiK the snow, iee, or other obstruction. 

visions ul the preceding by-laws shall he pun- 
ished by a line of not exeeediiijr twenty dollar* 
for each oftense, to be forfeited and paid to the 
use ot the town, unless when different provis- 
ion is made by the laws of the Commonwealth. 

C. W. WOODS, 1 

they were ordered home, although prob- 
ably too late to prevent the spread of the 
disease, as other cases are now reported 
from the same district. In case of such 
sickness the Board of Health's physician 
will make an examination free of charge 
(if the parties are unable to bear the ex- 
pense), so that uo one can use that as an 
excuse for not promptly giving notice 
when there Is suspicion of any contagious 
disease. In this way only can these 
plagues he kept within bounds and our 
children safe. 

Union Services. 

There will be a union gospel service in 
the Union church next Sunday evening 
at 7 o'clock. 

A ladies union prnyer meeting In the 
First church parlors on Tuesday after- 
noon at 3.30. 

Cottage prayer meetings will be held 
on Thursday afternoon and at such other 
times as the people of each district shall 
determine. 

A union prayer, praise and conference 
meeting will be held in the Methodist 
church on Thursday evening, Jan. 31. All 
are invited. 

Home Missionary Rally. 

There is to be a grand home missionary 
rally y the Congregational church, Spen- 
cer, Wednesday afternoon and .evening, 
Jan..10. The speakers of the afternoon 
will be—Joshua Coit of Boston, on The 
Work at Home; Supt. J. II. Parker of 
Oklahoma on The Opening and Settling 
of a New Country; Secy. Puddefoot on 
The Foreigner in America, and. Secy. 
Shelton ou 'The Home Missionary of To- 
Day. The evening program will begin 
promptly at 7.30, and will be devoted 
largely to a stereopticon in which 12") 
views will be shown, illustrating Mission- 
ary Work in Massachusetts, the Life and 
Home of the Immigrant before he conies 
to this country, the Slum Life of our 
Great Cities, the Life of the_ Poor White 
in the South, together with a large num- 
ber of pictures of Missionary Work and 
Life in the Great West. The addresses 
In connection with these views will be 
made by Secy's Coit, Puddefoot aud 
Shelton. 

pacity of .1,000,000 gallons, and hare it 
kept full-by gravity supply-from Doane 
pond, by same pipe that would'supply 
Brooklleld's present reservoir, it being 
hut a short distance across from highway 
leading from North Brookfield to ISrook- 
fleld, to Foster hill, or to boundary line 
between West, Brookfield and North 
Brookfield. West Brookfield could then 
take water from its own distributing 
reservoir down to aud through Main st. 
with a 12 inch pipe, and have a superb 
service. What could West Brookfield 
want better for a water system? 

Warren and West Warren, being 300 
feet lower than Doane pond, could also 
have a gravity system, of Unsurpassed 
value by constructing on Mark's Moun- 
tain, at an elevation of 225 or 250 feet, a 
reservoir of one or two million gallons 
capacity; and by extending a 1C inch main 
from such reservoir (the same as North 
Brookfield has from Bell hill) to and 
through its Main street to town house, a 
distance of one mile, twenty strong lire 
streams would be afforded, over 100 feet 
high, at'any point in Warren village, cov- 
ering all its public buildings, factories, 
stores" and residences. By continuing 
with 12 inch pipe from Warren center to 
West Warren, at least ten good fire 
streams could be supplied at the latter 
village,—thus giving Warren a fine sup- 
ply, with 200 feet heatl, and a tire service 
as good as North Brookfield, and equal to 
any town in the state. * * * 

Mr. Editor:—In the essay read  by Mr. 
Bates   on   the   evening of Dec.   15,   he 
charged that our high tax rate is due  to 
the extravagant  appropriations made by 
the opponents of the water works.    Now 
this  must he true, because from his long 
experience in public affairs,  he   is   well 
qualified to know whereof lie affirms. On 
page 9* of the   selectmen's   report   for 
W«3, we find the rattnrates furnished try 
the   selectmen,'  called   for $(10,725, less 
probable " income    of £12.000,    leaviug 
848,000 to be raised ty taxation.    At the 
annual  town  meeting in  April last, the 
town voted  to borrow 810,000 and raise 
by taxation 837,000, thereby reducing the 
estimate   furnished   by   the    selectmen. 
Now this shows that the real opponents of 
the water works were the selectmen, aud 
that Mr.  Bates'  charge  was directed to 
them.   We have waited  In  vain for the 
selectmen  to  reply  to this charge.   He 
also assured us, if we should  succeed  in 
living   through  the   next 10 years,  we 
should not only  be out of debt, but be 
able to live on our interest money.     Let 
us see how  fast we are getting out of 
debt.    Last year we paid one  note of 
810,000,   bearing interest at 34 per cent, 
and borrowed 810,000 at 4 per cent.    For 
the   coming   year,   in   addition   to   the 
amount raised last year, we shall have to 
appropriate more money  for the Public 
Library, probably $1,000, also $3,800 for 
hydraiitliervice;   TheSTTtwo items—alone 
will make it necessary to borrow $15,000, 
In order to keep our tax rate down to 822 
per thousand.    Mr. Bates may be able to 
tell how long it will take, at this rate for 
the town to become free from  debt;  but 
the average  tax payer is asking, when, 
where aud how?   -*. ''■ G. 

r. It. DOANE, 
ALOES BATCHELLER, 

oi-th Brooktield, .Ian. 10, L8S9. 

selectmen. 

2 

a' 
POK SVI.I;. 

by WILLIAM F. 
49 

OOD Birch Wood tor sal 
FLLLAM, North Brookfield 

in rhe Walker Block 
formerly occupied by the I'ublle Library, 

Apply to It. W. Walker, North Brookfleld. 
Dee. 14,1SS4. 

rpo BENT  the room 

FOR SALE. 
ONE new mtlcli now 7 years old. a «ood one; 

one -2 years old. eaived six weeks airu.   Aa- 
plv to M At.'ltICK O'BltlKN, North Brookfield. 

3 

FOR  SALE. 
MY farm on the old road from North   Brook- 

tlelil to   West   BiMokfield,   eonsistin(?  of 
bouse and barn 
land.     Apply 
field. 

nearlv new, and IS acres ot 
o   s.   BRIGGS,   North   Brook- 

HwS 

FOR SALE. 
A 2 BUHNER Jewel Acme Gasolene Stove. 

Price $.1. A No. s Eastern Hiahiuud Kan«e, 
with pipe, etc., used :t mos. Price $20. Four 
oak, cane seat dining chairs, new. $4 for lot. 
The above must tie sold before .Jan. 51. GEO. 
W. CROSS, North Brookfield. Iw4 

NOTICE. 
ANY parties having money 

to loan in sums from $500 
to $10,000, on strictly first- 
class, improved real estate in 
the city of Buffalo, N. Y„ I 
would be pleased to corres- 
pond with them. Interest 6 

r cent, guaranteed semi-an- pe 
naally. 

EDWARD NEWELL,- 
8 III Niagara si..  Itull.ilo, S. V. 

Reference: AUlen Batcheller, 
North Brookfield, Mass. 

Mil. EDITOR—Would it not be well for 
some of the gentlemen, who have had so 
much to say about our water supply to 
turn their attention to the more pressing 
need of the town, viz: sewerage. We 
have a good system'of water works and a 
plentiful supply, so much so that we 
need have no fear of tire on account of the 
scarcity of water, then too, the greater 
portion of the town is supplied with 
water and it seems to me the question-;of 
a further supply of water or an extension 
of the water mains might very properly 
be let rest for a time at least, and turn 
our attention to that which Is more In- 
timately connected with the public 
health. It is an easy matter to introduce 
water into a city or town, but its dis- 
posal is a more serious question. That our 
town is suffering from want of proper 
sewerage, no one can deny, and it must 
be remedied and very soon too. I hope 
this question will be taken up by those 
gentlemen and given the consideration and 
thought which the subject demands..   • * 

New Cash Market 
Report   has    it   that    we     must     re- 

tire from  the Meat Business as soon 
as the hot weather comes. If 

this be true the duty of 
the public is plain. 

Local Mention. 

of his venture. 

Ayer's Hair Vigor is certainly a re- 
markable preparation and nothing like it 
has ever been produced. No matter how 
wiry and unmanageable the hair may be, 
under the influence of this Incomparable 
dressing, It becomes soft, silky, and plia- 
ble to the comb and brush. 

Mr. J. A Scrivett, a promiueut manu- 

facturer of 18 Eas^. 13th St., New York 
City, purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's 

Cough Remedy from druggist II. H. 

Lane, Peekskill, X. Y. Such good re- 
sults followed its use that he sent back 

to Mr. Lane for two bottles more of the 

same remedy. Those who give this med- 
icine a trial art! seldom satisfied with any 

other when again In need of such a prep- 

aration. It is unequalled for coughs aud 

colds. For sale by D. J. Pratt,-North 

Brookfield: Gerald Bros., Brookfield, 

druggists 1-1 

For a good lunch go to Green's  Luuch 
Room, basement of Adams   block 
trance Summer street.    Special table  for 
ladles.   C. K. Green, proprietor.       lyl 

Xew line of veilings double width at E. 
L. Haskcll's. 

Allli. |> ,1  Uilli Rheumatism. 

Mr. (jeo. A. Mills, of Lebannon, Conn., 

says: "I was afflicted with rheumatism in 

my back all last winter. It was so se- 

vere at times that I could not Stand up 

straight, hut was drawn over on one side. 

I tried different remedies without receiv- 

ing any relief until I bought a bottle of 

Chamberlain's Pain Balm. After using 

it for three'days, according to directions, 

my rheumatism was gone and has not re 

turned since. I have since recommended 
it to others aud know they have been 
benefited by its ase. F'or sale by I). J. 
Pratt,  North  Brookfield;   Gerald 

BOItN. 

SNEI.L—At North BiooUtleid. Jan. 17, a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Lather K. Hneli. 

RICHARDS—AtNnYth Brookfield. Jan. 20, 
son to James and Sarah Richards. 

KENDRICK—At North  Brookfield, Jan. W, a 
daughter to Bert and Elir-a liendrlck. 

CAIN—At North  Brookfield, Jan. 21.-a son to 
.lames and Minnie Cain.   

Take Advantage 
of the present 

Low Prices, 
At the 

New   Cash   Market. 
Secure yout 

BARGAINS, 
while there Is yet time. 

DIED. 

Brookfield, druggists. 
Bros 

4-1 

RICE—A \l    H •ookiii'M, Jim.   1 7,   Ann, wile of 
Heurj W. (ice, agutl OH yrs 6 mo. 

KKNSF M,, —At Ili-uAkil ilil, Jan.  19, Pali ick 
if en ii uly of Hopkiuturi Hg Hi e-^yrrt 

FOB, SALE. 
LIVE 

Market. 
4wl* 

at Mooi 
North Hrookiield. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
My books and accounts will be left, with Mr. 

Eugene W. Reed, at llio store of l>. J- 
Pratt, during my absence from town, and he 
is authorised to receive all money due me and 
reeeipt therefor. All indebted are requested 
to make payment to him. - ^^j- - - 

North Brookfield, Jan. 2s, 1S!I5. •»' 

Old You Ever. 

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your 
trouble? If not, get a bottle now and get re- 
lief. This medicine has been found to be pe- 
culiarly adapted to the relief and cure of all 
Female Complaints, exerting a wonderful di- 
rect influence in giving strength and tone to 
the organs. If you have loss of Appetite, 
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells, or 
are Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melan- 
choly or troubled with Dizzy Spells, Electric 
Bitters is the medicine you need. Health 
and Strength are guaranteed by its use. Large 
bottles only (>0c at Geo. R. Hamant's drug 
store, ■ 

Silver and  Gold. 
Something all can get by securing a 

copy of kick's Floral Guide for lSOorrr 
work of art, printed iu 17 dlllereut tinted 
inks, with beautiful colored plates. Full 
list, with description and prices, of ev- 
erything one could wish for vegetable, 
fruit or flower garden. Many pages of 
new novelties, encased in a chaste cover 
of silver aud gold. Unusual oilers, such 
as Sweet Peas for 40 cents a pound, SltOU 
tor a name for a New Double Sweet Pea, 
etc. Send 10 cents at once for a copy of 
Vick's Floral Guide, which amount may 
be deducted from first ordel, to James 
Vick's^ Sons, Rochester, N. V* 

Head Ayer's Almanac, which your 
druggist will gladly hand you, and note 
the wonderful cures of rheumatism, ca- 
tarrh, scrofula, dyspepsia, eczema, debil- 
ity, humors, and sores, by the use of 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the only Sarsaparilla 
admitted at the World's Fair. 

Bi Reflpctiop in Harnesses. 
On account of hard times, 1 havo made ft new 

priceofTScenta for oiling and cleaning light 
harnesses. For express harness $1.IHJ, team 
liarnes.-- $-2,50, farm liarliess %\M. 

1 also wish to say I have reduced my price 
on new work:— 

Light rubber trimmed hameiB, $10.00; e? 
press harness, all complete, »«; farm hamesi 
§lti each ; team harness, &Ja a pair. 

All custom work made lirmy own^hop. 

THOMAS   MARTELL, 
North Hrookiield,-Mass. llf 

Whole Hams this 
week only, 
12c per lb. 

At  the      v 

NEW CASH MARKET, 
W. L, Haskell, Manager. 

QTOV1S WOOD- ft       -■ 

All orders for stove wood or four foot wood, 
maybe left at the store ot K.Q. Kins A Co., No. 
Hrookiield, and bills for the same may be paid 

JOELM. KINGShURY. 
N<». BROOKFIELD 

at the same place 

WANTED—A good Rand tacker, al once, by 
H. H. BROWN & CO., North Brookfleld. 

Watch and Clock Repairing-. 
ALSO all kinds of jewelrv procured to order, 

including societv emblems. All the lead- 
ing makes ol watches aud clocks. Call and 
see my illustrated price list. ERNEST D 
CORBIN, cor. North Maiu aud Central .Streets 
North Hrookiield. 3mol*   * 

Cravon Artist and Photographer 
aor MAI.\ ST., 1VOKCESTEM, 

Opposite Depot, Spencer, also a Travelling 
Studio. 

Each stud/     Open AU the Time. 

Mr. Hovy wii- be at Spencer, Monday, Tues 

day, Wednesday; at Worcester, 
the rest ot the week. 

i;u 

Now is Your Time, 

BAKERY FOR SALE 
I will sell at a 'bargain the Domestic 

Bakery in Clark's Block, North Brook- 
Held, anil all the appurtenances connected 
therewith, including 

Two Horses, 
Baker's Wagon, 

Harnesses, Etc. 

I Also Offer For Sale 

111' COTTAGE HOUSE 
of lO rooms. 

The house is situated on Cushing street, 
including lot containing 4 acre of land. 
This la an exceptional opportunity for 
the right party to purchase au established 
business and secure a good home. For 
further particulars address 

Domestic   Bakery, 
«( NORTH BROOKFIELD, MASS. 



BOSTON STORE. 
Established 1870. 

WORCBSTKR, January 25, l 

SHOPPING BY MAIL. 

rro HiaiTtT -iT-yTTfif irmes   lYulll 

Worcester, you can still have all the ad- 

Yantages which accrue through dealing 

with a house like ours by consulting our 

Hail Order Department. 

If you want samples, price lists, or in- 

formation concerning any kind of goods, 

write to us. We answer every communi- 

cation by return mail. 

If you order goods and they are not 

satisfactory, send them back and get 

jour money. 

GREAT     JANUARY     RE- 

DUCTION SALE. 

A   GIGANTIC   MERCHAN- 

DISE MOVEMENT. 

Unparalleled price changes. 

Annual sale of Linens and 

Housekeeping goods. Clear- 

ance sale of Cloaks, Suits and 

Wrappers. Extraordinary sale 

of Black and colored silks. 

Sacrifice sale of Dress Goods, 

Winter Underwear, Hosiery, 

Blankets, etc. Stirring attrac- 

tions all through the house. 

OUR  ANNUAL JANUARY 

SALE   OF  HAMBURG 

-^MBROIDERTES^- 

THESILM>AY SCHOOL. 

You will find our counters 
piled high with the most ex- 
quisite and dainty collection of 
embroideries ever shown in 
this city. 27 and 45 inch 
flouncings, all overs, match 
sets, baby sets, Irish Point 
edgings, dotted Swiss edgings 
on nainsook, Swiss and cam- 
bric.      « 

All our embroideries are on 
fine cloths, and most of the 
pieces have the edges all cut 
out. Our patterns are all ex 
elusive and cannot be found on 
sale elsewhere.   ,.., 

We offer for this sale 22,000 
yards extra heavy cambric em- 
broideries, in open effects on 
wide cloth, at the following 
low prices:— 

200O yards worth 3c at ic 
per yard. 

3000 yards worth 7c at 5c 
per yard. 

3000 yards worth 12 '2 c at 
10c per yard. 

5000 yards worth 17c at 
12 % c per yard. 

2000 yards worth 20c at 15c 
per yard. 

1500 yards worth 25c at 2cc 
per yard. 

BOSTON STORE. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER -      MASS. 

Read. 
-AND- 

Le am. 
wear   at 
 r 

Thrifty People purchase their Toot- 
the    Family   Shoe   Store. 
1      TTT—~7—~—-—f,   . .   they live unto  Uieliist'lves, to  date   ^T^oiTifm--ira4^^^ 

unexcelled.      Prices  suit 
a special line  of  gents' 

Styles up 
durability 
all.      Also 
working shirts iu fancy designs. 

Ladies', gents' and children's un- 
derwear, hosiery, gloves, handker- 
chiefs, neckties, scarfs and slippers 
for the holidays a special feature, of 
my trade.    -   „.   ■ 

Don't go to Boston or Worcester 
for better goods or: lower prices. 
You can't get either. 

M.   C.   CAFFIMEY, 
SpIuiiie'B Block, (;»r. .Main and Church Sts., 

NORTH lUUioi.l 11 l 11 30tf 

LESSON   IV,   FIRST   QUARTER,   INTER- 
NATIONAL  SERIES,  JAN.   27. 

Text of the IdMiB, Math. *vi, 13-83—Mem- 

ory    Vernes,   13-10—Golden   Text,    Math. 

Steam*. 

13. "When Jesus came unto the coasts 
of Caesan-n PhlllppI, Ho asked His tllscl- 
ples, saying, Whom do men say'that 1, thu 
Son of* Man, am*"' After feeding the 
6,000, walking on the sea and discoursing 
about the bread of life Jesus went toward 
Tyre and SHoa and healed the daughter 
of a Syrophenician woman, fed 4,000 and 
cautioned His disciples against the leaven 
of the Pharisees and Sadducees, or the 
false teaching of hypocrites and rational- 
ists. Then, having passed to another sec- 
tion, Ho asks the question of this verse. 

14. "And they said, Somu say thou art 
John the Baptist, some Klias, and others 
Jcremias, or one of the prophets." Just 
as varied are tho opinions of men now 
TTinnnmlUB Him, for while many hate Him 
and turn their -backs -upmi..Hi.m »MU1>' 
who profess to bo His friends will not be- 
lieve that He is liod, and many more who 
confess with the mouth that He is God as 
well as man are not slow to say that in 
some tliir.gs, as a man, He was mistaken-, 
or spoke according to tho mistaken no 
tionsof His times, while others who would 
not dare to say any of these things will 
not believe that He is the coming one to 
sit on David's throne. 

JB. "Hesaith unto them, But whom say 
ye that Tain?" As far as wo are individ- 
ually concerned, the great question is not 
what others think of Christ, but what 
we think of Him, for •every one of us 
shall give account of Himself to God" 
(Horn, xiv, 12). Ho will deal with each 
otio separately and personally, and the 
great question for me is: ''What do I think 
of Christ? What is He to me?" What is 
my relation to Him? Is Ho my friend and 
Saviour, or do I ace as if it was nothing to 
me whetlit-r He over lived or not? 

10. 'And Simon Peter answered and* 
said, Thou art the Christ, the Son of the 
living God." By comparing verses 2 and 
4 of Math*, ii we see that "the Christ" is 
synonymous \vith"thc Kingof the Jews." 
By comparing verses 38 and 8U of John s 
we seo that in their eyes "the Sou of God" 
meant "equal with God," so that Peter's 
cnnfessioTT "meant iit   least   thus—much: 

DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE FOR 

GENTLEMEN. 

Thou art thu King of tho Jews, the l)i 
vine Man to sit on David's throne." 

17. "And Jesus answered and said unto 
him, Blessed art thou, Simon Bar Jona, 
for Ocsh and blood hath not revealed it 
unto thee, but My Father which is in 
heaven." Flesh and blood, or the natural 
man, cannot reveal unto - us heavenly 
things, even as it is written In I Cor. ii, 13, 
13. God only can teach us of Himself by 
His holy Spirit, but He is ready to teach 
all who are ready to bo taught. 

18. "And 1 say also unto thee that 
thou art Peter, and upon this rock I will 
build my church, and the gates of hell 
shall not prevail against it." Tho Greek 
words translated ''Peter" and "rock" are 
not quite the same, for tho word translat. 
ed "Peter" means a bit of rock, a rolling 
Btone, but the word translated 'rock" 
means a cliff or ledge, a solid rock. Tin- 
church was not to be built upon Peter, a 
rolling stone, but upon the solid rock, 
Christ, whom Peter confessed to be the 
Christ, the Won of God. Notice that the 
church was not, then, built nor being 
buildcd, for He said, "I will build my 
church." 

19. "And I will give unto thootbe ke\> 
of the kingdom of heaven, and whatsoever 
thou shalt bind on earth shall bo bound in 
heaven, and whatsoever thou shalt loose 
on earth shall be loosed in heaven." We 
know from Acts ii and x that Peter was 
the first of all tho apostles to preach the 
gospel both to Jews and gen'iles, and thus 
He opened the door to all, and this is the 
power of keys. As to the binding and 
loosing, wo know that the same power was 
given to the church as a whole in chapter 
zviii, 18. Kvery believer is authorized to 
proclaim the gospel (Rev. xxii, 17) and to 
point the repentant siimcMo the passages 
which declare him loosed from his sin.'- 
and the impenitent to the passages which 
declare him still bound by his sins. 

20. "Then charged He His disciples that 
they should tell no man that He was 
Jesus, tho Christ." Ho had confessed to 
the woman of Samaria that LLv was the 
Messiah (John iv, H5, 86); Ho had to the 
Jews given many proofs that Ho was their 
Mcssiali, and they only turned their backs 
upon Him, so that Ho will declare it no 
more. See chapter xii, 10-19. If thu truth 
is not received when simply presented, 
there is the danger of the truth being with- 
drawn and a delusion received in its stead 
(II Thcss. ii, 10, II). Jesus Himself is 
the truth, and there is none other, for God 
can be known only in and through Christ, 

21. "From that time forth begau Jesus 
to show unto His disciples how that He 
must go unto Jerusalem anJTsuffer many 
things of thu ulders and chief priests and 
scribes and be killed and be raised again 
the third day." See the same facts repeated 
by Him in chapters xvii, 22, S3, andxx, IK. 
10, and notice in verses 24, 25, of our lesson 
chapter that there is no way to the kingdom 
but by the cross and entire self renuneia 
tion. While the kingdom is delayed, post- 
poned because of Israel's rejection of her 
king, the heirs of the kingdom, the members 
of His body, the church, must be content to 
bo treated as their Master was and live as 
Ho lived, not unto Himself, but unto God. 

22. "Tlrttn Peter took Iliin and began 
to rebuke Him, saying. Be it far from 
Thee, Lord, this shall not bo unto Thcu." 
The margin says, " Pity Thyself. " It is 
the nature of the natural man to pity 
one's self rather than deny seif. It is ton 
much the ease with Christians also that 
they live unto themselves, Indulge them- 

nithcr titan 
please Him who hath ealled^tlu-m, so that 
God alone can tell whether t hey are Chris- 
tians at all or not. Christians should luar 
in mind that "we who live are alway de- 
livered unto death lor Jesus' sake, that 
the life alsoof Jesus might be made mani 
fest in our mortal flesh" "that wo should 
Hot henceforth live unto ourselves, but un 
to Him who died for its and rose again1' 
(II Cor. iv, 11: v, ii), 

23. 'Hut Ho .turned and said unto Pe- 
ter: Get thee behind me, sntan.   Thou art 

i th: 
an onVns< 
tho thing 
be of teen."   k 
pitying oneself 
from satan, I 
man. lb bidj 
cannot destroy 

nl. hut 
ine, for th 
m of (i 
i what the Lon 
in is nut fro) 

■ adversary of 
the Christ life, 
,vi 11 do all he e 

id 1 
liii: 

t 

derit. "Nut 1, but Christ, who Imth in 
me," is tho true Christian motto, and only 
those who thus live can be a glory JIM ion 
and a blessing 'c their fellows. If i.-> like 
man to get and enjoy and gratify him- 
self; it is like God to give and minister 
unto and make others glad. ■'Korthe Son 
of Man came not to be ministered unto, 
but to minister and to give His life a ran- 
som for many" (Math, xx, 28). 

$5, $4 and S3.50 Dress Shoe. 
S3.SO Police Shoe, 3 Soles. 
$2.50v $2 for Worklngmen. 

$2 and $1.75 for Boys. 

LADIES AND  MISSES, 
S3, S2.50 $2, $1.75 

CAUTION.—If any dealer 
few    you   w.   L.   Douglas 
■hoes at a reduced  price* 

says he has them wit h- 
the   name stamped 
the bottom, put him 

down as a fraud. 

W. L. DOUCLAS Shoes are stylish, easy fitting, and give better 
satisfaction at the prices advertised than any other make. Try one pair and be con- 
vinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas' name atid price on the bottom, which 
.guarantees their value, saves thousands of dollars annually to those .wJiQ...wear them. 
Dealers .whefpush the sale of W. L. TJbuglas Shoes gain customers, which helps to 
increase the sales on their full line of goods. They can afford to sell at a less profit, 
and we believe you can save money by buying: all yonr footwear of the dealer adver- 
tised below.   CataloEue free mion application.   W. I*. DOUGLAS* Brockton, Hass. 

H. G. KING & CO.,   NO. BROOKFIELD. 

•WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES.' 
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM 

THE USE OF 

SAPOLIO 
LOOK ! LOOK ! 

at the great variety of useful 

Christmas Presents. 
Razors, Pocket Knives, 

Christy Knives, Bread 

Knives, Carving Knives 

and Forks, Shears, 

Scissors, Skates, Tool 

Sets, Sleds, etc. 
'     ALSO       ■ 

Large Stock of Horse Blankets, 

Sleigh Bells, Call Bells, Sad 

Irons, Meat Cutters, Brushes, 

Paints, Wall Papers, 

Mouldings, Brass 

Curtain Rods, 

HAKD WARE 

WOOD EX WARE. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

I ...si   Bi-nnkn. 1.1 I'ostoffice. 

Arrival and Departure of the Mail*. 
MAILS CLOSE. 

For the Went.— 7.07 a. 111. 
For the Hunt and Went—8.40 a.  ill ,       .*1.:10 p. in. 

18,13 and. 1.80 p. in. east only 
FOR NOIITII P.KOOKFIELI1—9.'20 a. in., 6.05  p. m, 

MAILS AHKIVE. 
From the Fast—I.'lo a. ill.   3.50 p. m. 
From the West—9.05 a, OB.,    12,35 and '2.00 p. in. 
FHOM NO. HHOOKKELD—8.80 a. in.,    12.35 p. in. 

W. D. S1ME, Postmaster. 

Thomas Reynolds, £11 Ellis, William 

Fletcher, .Fohu McCarthy and Joseph 

Blanchard have gone to Rlverdale to 

work for the new woolen company. 

Engineer Sibley will go In a few days. 

The meetings at the vestry have been 

well attended, Friday evening there was 

«^d€lr§aiiun-iroTfl Brookneid. TneTB^vfvf 

be meetings Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday this week. Much interest is man- 

ifested by those attending. 

A discussion of the water works ques- 

tion involved In the acceptance of Engi- 

neer Blake's report took place before the 

East Brooklleld Literary Club, Tuesday 

evening. Both sides were ably repre- 

sented and the different phases of this 

iinportaul ijiirsiiun were fully explained. 

Efforts are being made for the exten- 

sion of Ihe W., S. & L. railroad through 

here to Warren. A meeting for the pur- 

pose of discussing the project, has re- 

cently been held and certain Influential 

citizens in this town _have_ been ap-_ 

proaciud by agents of the company to 

ascertain the feeling of the people in re- 

gard to the laying of tracks in the streets. 

Our representative, In a recent Interview 

with a number of gentlemen who stand 

high in town affairs, found them In favor 

of the proposed extension, provided the 

town does not permit the laying of rails 

along the middle of the street. In their 

opinion if that evil can be avoided, an 

electric road through the BrookfTelds 

wilp prove of great advantage, notwith- 

standing the report that some of the 

local merchants are opposed to tUe 

scheme because they fear it may work 

injury to their business by diverting 

trade to Worcester and elsewhere. The 

promoters of the enterprise hope to see 

the road built through to West Brook 

Held next summer II' it goes no further. 

Notes About Town. 

snVth'pr,.!" iieM.       SUPER HOLMES 

The Delvey Store. 
Midwinter 

Baking 
A n n o un cemen t. 

Look at this list of Cereals. 

Quaker Eolled Oats 
Quaker Eolled Wheat 
Pettijohn's Breakfast Food 
Wheat Germ Meal 
Wheatena 
Rolled A vena 
Nudovene Flakes 
Hornby's Oats . ~ 
Wheatlet 

Prepared Flours. 
Brown Bread Preparation 
Hecker's Buckwheat 
Aunt Jemima and Old Home- 

stead Pancake Flour 

Flours and Meals of all kinds, 
including Franklin Mills 
Entire AVheat, Eye Flour, 
Buckwheat Flour 
and Graham. 

All fresh and all reliable. 

KING i TUCKER, 
FOBMKIil.Y 

H.  G.King &   Co, 
SUCCKHBOKS   TO 

CHAS. W. DELVEY. 
North  Brookfield.  Mass 

Flunk Drake hits the mumps. 

The ice crop Is about harvested. 

Miss Grace Green is convalescing. 

Mrs. Keith of Plainville is visiting Mrs. 

J. M. Coombs. 

There will be a Hoop Drill at the ves- 

try in the near future. 

Z. N. Leclair, who has been ill, is now 

much better and able to.be out. 

Mrs. Fitts, who went to Worcester 

hospital, is reported much better. 

Mr. Chapin of Spencer is filling the ice 

houses here with ice 14 inches thick. 

Miss Grace Green, who was quite 

seriously ill last week, is now conya^ 

lescent. 

W. J. Vizard is making further im- 

provements in the basement of the opera 

house. 

Mrs. Georgia S. Fitts has returned 

from the hospital where she has beeu for 

treatment. 

The East Brooklleld Woolen Co. loaded 

30 cars with shoddy stock this week; the 

machinery is all moved. 

Mrs. Warren G. Fay is sick with rheu- 

matism. As soon as she is suillcienUy 

recovered she will go south. 

A party of seven fishermen from Wor- 

cester came np, Wednesday, for a day's 

fishing through the ice on Quaboag poud. 

Louie Cote, formerly of Cambridge, 

and John Dupre of Cochituate, will spar- 

three rounds at the bazar, Saturday eve- 

ning, Feb. 2. 

Mrs. W. G. Fay and Mrs. W. G. Keith 

will start this week for.Mount Holly, N. 

C, to vhdt Mrs. Fay's daughter, Mrs. 

Davenport; they intend to be gone sev- 

eral months. 

The sleighing was excellent Sunday, 

the streets were full of gay turnouts. 105 

teams passed through the village in one 

hour in the afternoon; quite a number of 

them were spans. 

Parties from out of town have been 

looking over the Sugden mill property 

with a view of establishing an electric 

light plant there by which to furnish 

light for the Brookflelds. 

J. F. Daniels of North Brookfield 

had a runaway, Saturday. The sleigh 

was badly smashed and the horse consid- 

erably cut, by becoming entangled in the 

barbed wire fence near W. E. Tarbcll's 

barn. 

At the joint debate before the East 

Brooklleld Literary Club, Tuesday even- 

ing E. II. Stoddard aud W. D. Sime 

took the aithVmatrve^itle-^~4h^,quealion 

on the acceptance of Engineer Blake's 

report, E. L. Drake and W, E. Tarbell 

the negative. 

There seems to be a feeding among 

some otthe pxoperty owners that it will 

be unsafe to allow the poll tax payers to 

get, a chance to vote on the question of 

granting money for a water supply for 

this town. And those who profess to 

know a thing or two about the matter 

say the whole thing should be quashed at 

the legislative hearing, thus killing the 

whole scheme at one stroke, for this 

year at least. If there was any prospect 

of a revival of business here, the oppon- 

ents of the water system extension assert 

they should look with more favor upon 

the project, but as such a state of things 

is oot in sight and seems likely not to be 

for some time to come, they are strongly 

opposed to any increase in the town's 

debt. 
1 i 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 

The best safve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 

es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 

Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 

and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 

Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 

to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 

ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 

Geo. R. Hamant. 

All Free. 
Those who have used Dr, King's New Dis- 

covery know its value, and those who have 
not, have now the opportunity to try it Free. 
Call on the advertised Druggist and get a trial 
bottle free. Send your name and address to 
H. E. Buckien & Co., Chicago, and get a 
sample box of Dr. King's New Life, Pills 
Free, as well as a copy of Guide to Health 
and Household Instructor, Free. All of 
which is guaranteed to do you good and cost 
you nothing.    Geo. R. Hamant's drug store. 

4 

Free Pills. 
Send your address to H. E. Buckien & Co., 

Chicago, and get a free sample box of Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. A trial will convince 
you of their merits. These Pills are easy in 
action and are particularly effective in the 
cure of Constipation and Sick Headache. 
For Malaria and Liver troubles they have 
been proved invaluable. They are guaran- 
teed to be perfectly free from every detriouse 
substance and to be purely vegetable. They 
do not weaken by their aelion, but by giving 
tone to stomach and bowels greatly invigo- 
rate the system. Regular size 25c per box. 
Sold by Geo. R. Hamant, druggist. 4 

Carlton Cornwell, foreman of the Gaz- 

ette, Mlddletown, N. J., believes that 

Chamberlain's Cough Remed3r shou!d be 

in every home. He usod it for a cold 

and it effected a speedy cure. He says : 

*lIt is indeed a grand remedy; I can rec- 

ommend it to all. I have also seen it 

used for whooping cough, with the best 

results." 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale 

by D. J. Pratt, North Brookfield ; GenUd 

Bros., Brookll«Jd, drtggjats, 4-1 

vJ'^i 

fat   Triumph. 
Insfant*S|Ff experienced and a permanent 

cure by-aluT niosi ttpoeily anil greatest remedy 
in thcrwoi Id—Otto'a Cure for Lung and Throat 
diseases.. \tfhy wji) j$>u continue- to irritate 
yoiy tluoat'ead lungg with that terrible hack 
ing cougChfBI' ' 
and W 
will furnlsli 
fcreat 
ply wo! 
Otto'g C 
Uige on 
bottles Me 

Pratt, North Brookneid, 
KrookMeld, sole agents, 
Mflraple bottle of this 
\y'f j#ts success is sim- 
i- druggist will tell you. 
Iu every town and  vil- 

M Sample free. Large 
3 

Glad   Tidings. 
The grand specific for the prevailing malady 

oflhe age, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Uheu- 
matiMtn, Costiven^SB, Ueneral Debility, etc., Is 
Bacon's Celery King for the Nerves, This 
great herbal topic stimulates tlifl digestive or- 
gans, regulates the Liver ami restores tho sys- 
tem to vigorous health and energies. Samples 
tree. Large packages Mc and '25c. Sold only 
by D. J. Pratt, North Brookfield. and W.J. 
Vizard, Bast Brook field. 3 

Scud for Nample Copies, 

BOSTON TRANSCRIPT 
A trustworthy, clean and interesting family 

newj.pu.n_er, Iree from sensational and objm;- 
tionabie maCtera in both reading and adver- 
tising columns; offering to tho educated and 
intelligent public the most instinctive and en- 
tertaining selection of news, literary, political, 
financial, art music aud general topics of the 
day and season. 

Daily Evening Transcript. 
N'o Sunday edition. 

Saturday Evening Transcript. 
isLxtaen or more pages. 

Weekly Transcript. 
Published Fridays. 

Address BOSTON   TRANSCRIPT   CO., 
3-24 Washington Street, Boston, Mass. 

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE 
o raht, no roynltv. 
('-"""try,    Nfi-ik  

itnd offlpo. Orutttefit convtm- 
everjr II to'(]jfy7Vil]*ut 

home.ehoji, «tt 
lance and bt-Hl 
Agrnl* milk*' in-m taiOtfM perdnv 

1     One in a rejtiile'n-e mpnnn « mlti'ta a\\ ihe 
FIAiphbnrH.      I   n-,« m   ' : uu  .,,;■..  ■■:= uiyt   wurk-i 
my where, any dl«tft'TP.   Complete, rondj (or 
use when •hipped,   ('nn be put uj. by nny nna, 

, never out of nn'pr, no rewiit-'mr. ImtP a life 
Sli.m£- .yVnrrnnt,>d.    A money m:il <T.   Write 
* W. P. Harrison & Co., Clerk 10, Columtus, 0, 

AYER'S 
Cherry Pectoral 

SAVED HIS LIFE 
So says Mr. T. M. Reed, a highly- 

respected Merchant of  Mld- 
dletown, III., of a Young 

Man who was supposed 
to tra In Consumption. 

"One of my customers, some 
years ago, had a son who had all 
the symptoms of consumption. 
The usual medicines afforded him 
no relief, and he steadily failed 
until lie was tillable to leave his 
bed. His mother applied to me 
for some remedy and X recom- 
mended Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 
The young man took it according 
to directions, and soon began to 
improve until he became well 
and strong."—T. M. REED, Mid- 
dletown, 111. 

"Some time ago, I caught a 
severe cold, my throat and lungs 
were badly inflamed, and I had a 
terrible cough. It was supposed 
that I was a victim of consump- 
tion, and my friends had little 
hope of recovery. Hut I bought a 
bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
took it, and was entirely cured. 
No doubt, it saved my life."— 
I. JONES, Emerts Cove, Tenn. 

Ayer's  Cherry Pectoral S 
Received Highest Awards 

AT  THE   WORLD'S   FAIR0 
oooooooooooooooooooooooo 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

ClesnKcs   {mil   hiwntiflaa tho   hair. 
I'miiKiiei   a   luxuriant   frruwth. 
Never  Paila to   Bestore   Gray 
XInir to  ita  Youlhlut Color. 

Cures Hi'ittp diffuse* & huir falling, 
a>i-,ni»U'l.mai Druggim 

MM* 
?Onio7lt .tiro* US Pflrkor'iGtnEcrTonla     it litres tint worst t  

Waal Lnngm Debility, Indigestion, I'ain.Tuke in time. 50 cU. 
HINDERCORNS. The onlvMin-curfforComt, 
Slopa BllDain. 15c at DrujyrirtB, or II18COX * CO., N. V. 

ACTUMA  3B- TAFT'8  ASTHMALENE 
HO I nifiH--piiDcnn''v,'rf''i!H'fi'i,i(iu8T""r 
addrecB, we  will UUni.UmailtriiUbottlePnrr 
The DR. TAFT BROS. M. Co., Rochester, N.Y.f lltu 

A CHANCE TO EARN MONEY! Sahiry and 
expeiiHUa imhl, or commission If preferred. 

Salesmen wanted everywhere. No experience 
needed. Address, stating age. '1 lie C. L. Van 
Onsen Nursery Co., Rox D.Geneva, N, Y.   50 

S & HEAD NOISES CURED. 
fubular Cushions help when al I 

else falls, as glasses helpeves.  Wiila- 
.ersheani,   tfopaln.  Uii.ibli-.   F. Iltacox,863 H'wajr 
lew York, sole depot.   Send for hook and proof* FREE. 

DEAF^ 

Veptable, Pulmonary, Balsam. 
BEST IN THE WORLD. 

The old, well kiiown cure lor 

Coughs,     Colds     and    Consumption. 

4 2        Originated by Lowe & Reed, 1826. 
HTLiii iticos. & CO.. Boatou.      BOe, $1 

aMaT 
I 

It will cure 

THAT COUGH. 

H Ask (your medi- 

cine   dealer 
Hf - IMMfiMlil • n i for it 

1 and   take 

■ ■* 
no 

other. 

BREAKFAST-SUPPER, 

EPPS'S 
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 

COCOA 
BOILING WATER OR MILK. 

Pll TC K. M. Itcnd (M. r>., Hiirvtml, I8"!I), 
ILLO 175 Tremont street, Boston. Cure 

guaranteed- Consultation tree, send for 
pamphlet Offleo liunra 11 A. M. nQTI II A 
to 4 P. M. Sundays nnd holiday! I lO I ULrt 
exeepled. 4w2 

300 Cords Wood. 

SLAB wood, 4-foot and stove  length, ftlso 4- 
toot wood in walnut, oak,  eln-stnut,  birch. 

A. &K. I>. HATUIIKLLKK. 
North Brookfield, June, MM. S3 

Look Out for the Buckboard! 

O. H. HOLCOMB, 
Brook field's IVews Agent, Nells, 

The Boston Globe, Ilm-iild, Post, -Journal, 
New York Recorder, Hun find Press. Wor- 
cester Telegram, Springfield Kepubliean 
Brookfield Times. 8tf 

MILLINERY 
OF ALL KINDS AT 

Greatly Reduced Prices 

REDUCE OUR STOCK. 

North Main St., 
Uwl7 

J. M. GODDARD, 

North Brookfield 

VOL. XIV. 
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FIRST NATIONAL RANK, 
WORCKKTKIi, MASS. 

474 MAIN «. 

Capital 300,000.      Surplus $200,000. 
-A General Banking Business Transacted. 

Interest allowed upon Special Deposits sue- 
jeet to cheek. 

Correspondence Invited, 
Albert II- Waits, President, i 

laii.i. i K. Hand.Cashier.   

MILLINERY ! 
We have now in stock n (food 

assortment o| Winter Millinery, 

Trimmed mid Untrinimed lints 
and Bonnets, Velvets, Ribbons, 

Feathers, Fancy Wings, 
Tips ind Ornaments. 

We curry at all times a good stock of Under- 
wear, Hosiery, Trimmings, Fnmishlng goods 
and small wares.     So trouble to sliow^goods. 
Give us a call, 

GEO. H. COOLIDGE, 
Wheeler & Cmmaj Block, 

West Brookfield. 

Boaton and Albany B B Time Table. 

OorNQ EAST. 

Springjteld, 
Palmer, 
W Brimlleld 
VV. Warren, 
Warren, 
W. B'kflnld, 
Broflklleld. 
•Iv B'klicl.l, 
So. Spenoer, 
CUarfton, 
Rochdale, 
.lamesville, 
H Worcester 
Worcester, 
Boston, 

lAMIA-MlAMI AM|I'M 

(122 
1(133 
1641 
i«46 
653 
0 5H 

T708 
'711 
,720 
!7«0 
742 
74' 

BOO 790 

7(1011110 
7 am™ 
74811153 
75111201 
756 1200 

a in 
12111 
122(1 
1231 
12 4" 
1250 
102 
107 
110 
243 

FK 
410 
■I 12 
453 
601 
506 
513 
JUS, 
526 
631 
640 
560 
60 
607 
din 
745 

t The train leaving SprinKflcld at 8.8S r. M. 
will stop at Btatlons between Palmer anil East 
Brookfield Inclusive, to leave passengers. 

GOINU WEST. 

floiton, 
Worcester, 
8 Worcester 
Jamesville, 
Rochdale, 
charlton, 
So. Snenoor, 
»K, B'kflelil, 
Brooklleld, 
W. B'kflcld, 
Warren, 
W. Warren, 
W.Brimtleld 
Palmer, 
Springfield, 

A M; A M A M A M 
500! 700 8311 1100 
633! 850 946 1212 1220 
63«| 863 1223 
641, 858 1228 
6631 910 121" 
704   921 12 51 
713   930 109 
718   935 12411 105 
725   942 112 
731   948 1113(1 118 
738   955 125 
743 1000 130 
761 loot- 181: 
802 10 IS I0W 117 149 
833 10 K It It 141 2 20 

PM§ 
600 
718 
721 
726 
788 
7 49 
7 5B 
803 
810 
s is 

SIT 
918 

BFOokiiEld (Limes 
Horace J.  Lawrence, 

EDITOR ANI» PROPRIETOR. 
in.un,i. It. LARKUM,      Assistant. 

ADVERTISING RATES OH APPUCATJOIL  
«- Address all communications relatingto 

tne Newspaper or Job Printing Department 
toH. J. LAWRBKOE, North Brooklleld, MasB. 

Entered at Post Office as Second Glass Matter 

BROOKFIELD. 
8. A. FITTS, - LOCAL EDITOR. 

» Connect with North Brookfield Branch 
trains. 

§ A late evening train leaves Boston at IIP. 
M Worcester 12.29, West Brookfield 1.20, Pal- 
mer 1.46, arriving at Snringtield 2.15 A.«. 

Unitarian Church i—Rev. W. L. Walsh, 
pastor. Sunday services: 10.45 a. in.; Sunday 
School at 12. 

The BaptUt Circle will hold a prayer and 
conference, meeting at the houses, every 
Monday evening.   The public is invited. 

St. Mu-vU Catholic Chnrch. Sunday 
services: Low Mass, 8.30 a. m.; High Mass and 
Sermon, 10 30; Sunday School, 2.80 |). m.; veB- 
pers, 7.30 p. m. 

1W. E. Church i—Rev. S. M. Caton, pastor. 
Snndav services at 10.-I5 a. m, and 7 p. in. sun- 
dav School at noon. Young people's meeting 
at 6.15 Prayer meeting Tuesday evening at 
7.30.      Neighborhood  class   meeting   Friday 

i-enlng at ..30 o'clock. 
Conareiratlonal Church I—Rev. E. C. In- 

galls uiislor. Residence. 10 Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.45 a. in. and 7.00 p. in. ,fn"day 
school at noon. Y. P. S. O. E. Meeting, 6.15 
p. ro. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at ,.30 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to th, 
services and the hospitalities ot this church. 
All seats tree at the evening service. 

Look at This. 
Rattan Rockers tor #0.00. never before sold for 

less tint II »U. 

BAEGAINS. 
RatUnKockcfs nil  the way trom $2 to »10. 

Examine our great line of 

Holiday Goods. 
Everything for t'»e children. 

fioekera in white and gold, 
sleds, RookinK Horses, 

Cobbler Scut Itockers, 
Plush Koekers, Oak Kockers 

BRASS   BEDSTEADS 
From $<Ito»l5, .     ,.   . 

In all tho newest styles 

RANGES and PARLOR STOVES 
Our greatly enlarged and practically new 

store is filled with the latest designs in 

FURNITURE. 
Undertaking in 

All its Branches. 

SPECIAL SALE 

of Broken Lots and Odd Sizes. 

Twice a year we make a sale of this 
kind and sell these goods, from 
50 to 75 per cent, discount from 
former prices. 

We have just taken stock and are 
having our winter odd garment 
sale. 

This is the time for great bargains in 
overcoats, ulsters, reefers, suits 
and trousers for men  and  boys 

II..." 1.(1. Id Postofflce. 

For the West.- 
For the Fust- 

iii. 
MAILS CLOSE. 

-7.00, 8.30 a, ni„ end 3.8o p. 
8.30 a, m., 12.00 m. anil 3.30 p. m 

MAILS ARRIVE. 
From  the  Fast.—7.30 a. m.   12.30 m.,   5.05 p. m 
From the West—am a. m., and 12.30 p. in. 

AUGUSTA MEEHAM, Postmaster. 

—Don't fall to try H. Mulcahys mo- 

lasses, selling for 35 and 00 cents a gal- 

lon. 30 lbs. of fJurrant and Raspberry 

jellies for 81. Maple syrup, 81 a gallon, 

aDd tea for 35 aud 00 cents a pound. 

—Mrs. R. D. Borr, wife of a former 

Unitarian pentor licre, MtA' ttt IDteitM',- ■ 

Pa., Sunday, Jan. 20. Her remains will 

be taken to London, Eug., for burial In 

Castle Green cemetery, beside the body 

of her late husband. Miss Eleanor 

Forbes was with her when she died. 

—Miss Katherlne Lewis entertained the 

Fortnightly Club, Monday evening, Jan. 

28. A strong program was presented on 

that most unique character of all history, 

Napoleon Bonaparte. About seventy- 

five were present. The following was 

the programme:—Boyhood of Napoleon, 

Mrs. Levi Sherman; piano and violin 

duet, Miss Bemis and Mr. Cartler; Mar- 

riage with Josephine, Mrs. Hastings; 

vocal duet, Mrs. Newhall and Miss 

Twichell; Napoleon and the Army, Mr. 

E. B. Hale; Intermission. Nnpoleon com- 

pared to Charlemagne, Mrs. E.D.Goodell; 

piano and violin duet, Miss Bemis and 

Mr. Cartier; Napoleon at Home, Miss 

Lewis; vocal duet, Mrs. Newhall and 

Miss Twichell; The close of his career 

and its disappointments, Rev. W. L. 

Walsh.   Discussion. 

—The Brooklleld Grange observed its 

llfth anniversary Thursday evening, Jan. 

24, visitors being present from Warren, 

North and   West   Brooklleld.     Alter  a 

Blanchard of New York, is named execu- 

tor and trustee. 

It must be borne in mind that Rev. 

Mr. Blanchard was one of Ihe most gen- 

erous and unostentatious givers during 

his life, and many are there who have 

benefited by his noble spirit of generosi- 

ty. Not only in Individuals but churches 

and societies have been materially aided 

by him while living. His whole life was 

characterized by this thoughtful care for 

others, and his bounty has aided more 

than one deserving person to attain that 

which would have been impossible other- 

wise. 

The Kibbon Party. 

Home News Up to Date. 

for 
will 

It will pay you to look us over, 
if we have your size, you 
get a great bargain. 

A point in our favor is you can have 
your money back if any garment 
you buy of us is not perfectly 
satisfactory. 

D. H. EAMES & CO., 
Main, cor. Front St.. WORCESTER 

SPLAIN BROS., Mil Main St. 
lttf NORTH nltOOKFIKf.n. 

IT 
EEMOVAL. 

JAV1NH   moved  my  Harness  Shop to the 
basement  of the Walner block   (next to 

Bush's stable), lam still prepared to do 

Good Work at Reasonable Prices. 
.3 ALSO—— 

FILE    AMD   SET   SAWS. 

Harness cleaned and oiled in first class shape. 

GEO. E. GOODItlCH. 

North llrookflelil, Nov. 2. 

White Bronze 

MONUMENTAL WORK 
Is Fnst Taking the Lead. 

Why? Hecause it is believed to 
be the MOST DURABLE COMPO- 
SITION KNOWN that can be used 
for such purposes- For designs and 
prices or any further information 
apply to 

ALBERT SPOON ER, 
North llrooktleld. BM 

1 
For 30 Days. 

! 

Watches, Diamonds, 

Jewelry, Solid Gold 

Rings of All Kinds 

Solid and plated Silverware, 
Clocks, ■ Bronzes, Cut-glass 
Lamps, etc. 

I ofl'cr all goods at greatly 
reduced prices to reduce my 
stock, which is the largest in 
Worcester. It will pay you 
to call and see goods and 
prices hefore purchasing. All 
goods fully warranted. 

W. A, ENGLAND, 

The Inrgest and most brilliant dancing 

party held In this town for some time 

was the 'Ribbon Party" given by the 

young ladies of St. Mary's Parish, Wed- 

nesday night. Five hundred invitations 

were sent out and in response large dele- 

gations came from North Brooklleld, 

Spencer, West Brooklleld nnd Warren, 

besides considerable numbers from Wor- 

cester and Westboro. The town ball 

was tastefully decorated with bunting 

hung from- the center of the ceiling and 

festooned along the Bides. On the stage 

was King's orchestra completely embow- 

ered in a miniature forest of ferns and 

evergreen0, the whole being brilliantly 

illuminated with beautiful banquet lamps. 

Preceerllng the dancing the following 

pleasing concert program was rendered : 

Selection   by   orchestra;   song 'Don't 

JEWELER, 

394 -Main St., 

-   *j-Slgrn of the side 

Worcester 
ink. 49 

FOIt SALE. 
RBPKATING ltltle, in first class condition, 

with cnrtriitg-es and reloading tools, will 
bo sold cheap for cash. Address r. O. BOX 
.'i70. North-irrookfleld. ■^  

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER SS. PUOBATE COliBT. 

To the heirs at law, next of kin, aud all other 
Iiersons   interested 

II 
.„   iu the estate o! Chart.    _ 

Blaueiiard, late of Brooklleld in said County, 
deceased. 

Whereas a certain instrument purporting to 
bo the last will and testament of said deceased 
has been presented to said court, for probate, 
by Albert H. Blnuehnrd, who pray that letters 
testamentary may be issued to him, the exec- 
utor therein named, without giving a surety on 
her oniciul bond i 

You are hi-reliy clti-il to appear at a probate 
court to be held at Worcester, in said county 
of Worcester, on the nineti-enth day ol Feijru 

A. 1». lsy'i, at nine o'clock in 11'    * 
, why the same 

ary, _. 
to show cause, if any you liav 
should not be granted. 

Anil said petitioner is hereby -directed to 
give public notice thereot by publishing tills 
citation once ill eacli week, lor three succes- 
sive weeks, in the North llrooktleld .lournal, a 
newspaper published in North Brookliold, the 
last publication to be one day, at least before 
said court, and by mailing, postpaid, or deliv- 
ering a copy ot this citation to all known per. 
sons interested in the estate, seven days at 
least before said court. 

Witness, WliJ-tAa T. FOBBKS, Esquire, Judge 
of Bftid Court, this twenty-ninth day of January, 
tn the year one thousand eight hundred ami 
ninety-tlve. 

ilw6        GEORGE II. UARLOW, Register. 

100 CORDS B1KCH WOOD 

For Sale. 
Four foot, *1 per cord; tilted for stove, *5 per 
cord. Vour order on a postal card will bring 
tho wood.   V. V. GILBERT, West Brooklleld. 

.'_   full of interest 

—Arvid Krlando was in town lost Sun- 

day. 

—Mr. aud Mrs. Emory Thompson are 

in town. 

—Geo. M. Bemis is at home sick with 

la grippe. 

—Regular W. K. C. meeting next Tues- 

day at 3 o'clock. 

—Mrs. E. J. Jackson and little tolks 

are home on a visit. 

—Tuesday night the mercury was down 

to 8 degrees below aero. 

—There is talk of forming a C»uucil of 

O. U. A. M. in this town. 

—Mrs. G. W. Hamilton is recovering 

from her attack of the grip. 

—Baptist Circle meets with E. W. 

Gerry, Monday evening, at 7.30. 

—H. W. Hamilton IB building a cistern 

for the bouse occupied by Mrs. Car- 

penter. 

—Frank E. Prouty has put in about 30 

tons of ice, 11! inches thick, for his sum- 

mer use. 

—Stone's orchestra will furnish music 

for the dance at Charlton, Wednesday 

evening, Feb. 6. 

—Arthur Saunders and family have 

moved into Mrs. J.. S. Pierce's tenement 

on Lincoln street. 

—King's orchestra of five pieces fur- 

nished music for the "ribbon party" on 

Wednesday evening. 

— Mrs, Geo. McFaiinnd and Miss Kuth 

of Stoughtoii, were guests of Mrs. W. H. 

Albee, last Sunday. 

— Frauk E. Kingsbury has bought the 

Gerald cottage on Main St., and will take 

possession this month. 

—A party will go from here Sunday to 

hear Evangelist Sedequlst of l.ynu, who 

is holding meetings at Warren. 

—Gerald 4. Cole are getting one hund- 

red bicycles ready for the spring trade, 

aud have six or seven men at work. 

-•F. II. Foster, station agent here, lost 

an arm this morning, by its being crushed 

between two cars that he was   coupling. 

—The department convention of the 

W. It. C. will be held ill Springfield, 

Wednesday and Thursday, Feb. 13 and 

14. 

—Mr. Chas. Hood has been to Scbenec- 

tady, and brought home his aged mother, 

who stood the journey of 192 miles very 

well indeed. 

—The union meeting at the Congrega- 

tional church Sunday evening, addressed 

by Kev. Mr. Taft, was well attended and 

short business session,  a  literary enter- j leave   the   old   home,"   by   Miss   Millie 

' Bums of Westboro; song, "Better Laud" 

MissMannix of Worcester; piano solo, 

Miss Annie Lahey; song, "Mollie Bawu" 

Miss k'ate Mathews of Westboro; cornet 

solo, Master George Donohue, nine years 

old ; for an encore Master Donahue and 

his father Martin responded with a cornet 

duet; song, Paul Godalre; duet, "Lar- 

board Watch," Mr. Provo and Miss Annie 

F. Godaire. At' the conclusion of the 

above the-choir consisting of 10 voices 

sang "Moonlight on the Lake. 

The grand march began at 0.30 led by 

Miss Sadie Murphy and W. E. Carey, fol- 

lowed by 85 couples. It is estimated 

there were 125 couples present besides a 

large number of spectators who were 

present to enjoy the music and watch the 

brilliant moving spectacle. Many of the 

ladles appeared in handsome costumes, 

many of the gentlemen appearing In full 

evening dress. At 12 o'clock refresh- 

ments were served. Mr. J. C. O'Connor 

acted as prompter aud Miss Sadie Mur- 

phy  as floor manager, added in no small 

tainmeut was given, opening with a piano 

duet by Mrs. C. A. Kite and Miss Maude 

Eafon; a history of the Grange was read 

by Mrs. Abby Thompson, saying that the 

Grange was organized here Jan. 2, 1890, 

with 10 members and now numbers 114, 

with Geo. S. Ayer as first Master. A. C. 

Stoddard installed the officers at the 

home of A. H. King. Solo, "The rose 

bush" by Miss Annie Godaire; Mrs. Laf- 

lin read the story of "Cinderella" which 

was illustrated in pantomime by W. B. 

Mellen, Nelson Nichols, Misses Cora and 

Annie Mitchell and Maude Eaton; violin 

and piano duet by W. J. King and Mrs. 

W. B. Mellen; an amusing farce "Cher- 

ries sister" was given by Mrs. Elbcrfc 

Bemis, Maude Eaton aud W. B. Mellen. 

A social rime aud collation followed. 

About 100 were present. 

—After a long sickness, Maria II., wife 

of George H. Parljn, died at her home on 

Howard street, Friday evening at 6.30 

o'clock.    Mrs. Parlin was born in Augus- 

and 

West Hrookfleld Postolttce. 

ta,>io*., Feb. 7, 1849, and came here with 1 dt,gree to the 8UL.eess of the atfair, 

her husband to reside in  the '80's where j tn(,  youu„  ladies can well feel proud of 

she made many friends, nnd was a chart- I the   ^a„py   termination   of    their   fil- 

er member of Dexter W. R. C. and its j gU)DO0 party. 

first treasurer.     Later they   moved   to I   

Hopkinton,  and a W. R, C. was formed, | WKST BKOOKFIBLp. 

and she was elected its first paesident, 

which office she held Tor two years being 

deeply Interested in the work of the order. 

On retiring from office she was was pre- 

sented with a silver service. Three mem- 

bers of the order, Mrs. Mary F. Jones, 

Miss Jennie Manning, Miss Isabell Baker, 

and Mrs. L. P. Moore of Hopkinton, were 

present with other friends and neighbors 

at the funeral services, Monday, at her 

home, c'onducted by Rev. Mr. Walsh, 

who spoke of her work in tjie charitable 

societies, and quoted the   words used by 

MAILS CLOSE—GOINU WEST. 
7.20 a. m. 10.211 a. in, 3-45, 8.00 p. m. 

GOING EAST. 
S.25 a. ro, 12-eS P- m. 3-45, 8.00 p. m. 

o. P. KENDR1CK, Postmaster. 

Curreut Town Topics. 

George H. Fales is sick with  the  grip. 

Mrs. C. G, Knowlton is in Boston this 

week. 

Business is very brisk  at J. T. Wood's 

Geo. H. Coolidge will visit Eureka 

Chapel, F. and A. M., at Worcester. 

Tuesday evening, Feb. 5, to witness the 

work of the Royal Arch Degree. 

The Mussasoit Club will enjoy a sleigh- 

ride to Spencer this evening. Supper 

will be had at the MasBnaolt rToW, after 

which dancing will be in order. 

Mr. Tucker of Ragged hill has trans- 

ferred all rights in his property there to 

his son, aud bought the house on 

Mechanic street formerly owned by Dr. 

Forbes. 

The Quaboag Historical Society will 

meet in Warren, Tuesday, Feb. 5, at 2 

p. m. This will be an exceedingly im- 

portant meeting and it is hoped that 

every member will be present. 

Weston W. Hill, who was one of the 

jurymen drawn to hear the trial of Carr, 

the murderer, was very glad when the 

jury was discharged, the prisoner being 

adjudged insane by the doctors. He says 

he does not relish being on a jury for the 

trial of capital offences. 

A sleigh party composed of 50 young 

people from here and Warren, went to 

Spencer, Wednesday night and had sup- 

per at the Massasoit House. Music for 

the dancing was furnished by a-local or- 

chestra and the gay party enjoyed the 

mazy dance until nearly midnight. 

A quiet pretty wedding took place at 

the home of Mrs. Caroline C. Rawson, 

Thursday morning, when her daughter 

Miss Jessie M. Rawsou was united in 

marriage to James E. Riggin, by Rev. 

B. M. Frink, according to the Episcopal 

service. Mr. and Mrs. Kiggin will reside 

in Kingston, Md. 

Louie Fassett's horse met with a singu- 

lar accident Wednesday while being 

driven along Central street. It seems the 

cross bar of the sleigh hit his heels in 

some manner and he began to kick, hit- 

ting -the cross bar in such a manner as to 

break both hind legs just below the fet- 

locks. The animal was immediately 

killed to end his sufferings. 

Mrs. B. F. Blodgett received word, 

Saturday, of the sudden death of her 

brother, Dr. Ralph S. Bragg, in What- 

com, Washington. Dr. Bragg had been 

suffering from a heart trouble for some 

time aud when found was lying on a 

lounge in his office quite dead, life ap- 

parently having been extinct several 

hours. Deceased was 42 years old and 

highly respected by all who knew him. 

Wednesday, the Farmers' Club met 

with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith. It 

was Ihe largest gathering of the club 

members in its history, 101 being present 

and silting down to a .most excellent 

dinner. A very able paper was read by 

William   Briwdoin of   New Braintree, on 

Combinations Among Farmers." It 

was discussed by S. II. Reed, Windsor 

Smith, Dea. E. C. Gilbert and others. 

The annual field day of the Y. P. S. C. 

E. will be observed at the Congregational 

church next Sunday. The pastor will 

address the meetine on the work of the 

young people in fitting themselves for 

their place in the 20th century. The six 

o'clock service by the youni; people will 

be in harmony with the topic of the day. 

At seven o'clock will be observed the 

usual monthly concert of prayer for 

the missions. 

her at the time of the death of a member , factory 

FOR SAI..E. 
ON account of ill health, I now offer the 

llrookflelil Bakery lor sale, on the uiosl 
reasonable terms. Any one can step into a 
good paying business Will do well to look 
after this bargain. Enquire at the HA h HH , 
or address Box 2H, Brooklleld. 3w5» 

of their Corps, "May we so conduct our 

lives that when we lay down our work, 

our friends may say of us, she hath done j 

what she could." Singing by Messrs. 

Davis, Cole, Mrs. Mellen and Miss Hen- 

shaw. Beautiful floral tributes rested on 

the casket and stand, a pillow marked 

"wife" also one from Hopkinton with 

purple immortelles "W.R. C, No. 138," 

bunch of roses from Dexter W. R. C., 

No. 108, and a bouqet of roses from the 

Charitable Society here. A husband, one 

sister, Mrs. Sprague of Melrose, A. C. 

Parliu and wife of Middletown, N. Y-, 

mourn her death. The remains were car- 

ried on .Tuesday to Winthrop, Mr., for 

burial.   ■ 

The Blanchard Bequests. 

. Dr. BURNHAM, 
Who has fitted so many Glasses for the peo 

pie of Jiorth Brooklleld, will be at the 

I lute he Her   House,   Monday,   Feb.  11, 
from 1.30 to 4 P. u. 

Office, SS4 Washington St.. Boston. till 

- At the Congregational church next 

Sabbath all appropriate 'memorial service 

Will be held for the late Rev. C. P. 

Blanchard.    All are invited. 

—Mr. Grover, a young mau studying 

for the ministry, of .Norwood, will ad 

dress the Y. P. S. C. E. of the Methodist 

church, Sunday evening, Feb. 17. 

—The«G. A. R. will hold a social In 

their hall Tuesday evening, to which the 

S. of V. with their families aud the W. 

K. C. with their friends are invited. 

—An entertainment will be given this 

evening In the town hall, by home talent, 

the proceeds to go to the Building Asso- 

ciation to aid them in paying their ex- 

penses. 

—The Quaboag Historical Society will 

meet In Warren, Tuesday, Feb. 5, at 2 

p. m. This will be an exceedingly im- 

portant meeting and It is hoped that 

every member will be present. 

The will of Rev. Charles P^ItojndiariL 

of Brdbkllelo*, who died January 12, was 

filed at the registry of probate Tuesday, 

and was made returnable for probate 

Tuesday, February 19. It contains, the 

following public bequests: American 

board of commissioners for foreign mis- 

sions, $5000, to be held In trust by his 

executor for one year, and then paid 

over; Massachusetts home missionary 

society, S2000, to be subject to similar 

arrangements. After leaving his house- 

hold property and dwellinghouse, with 

land, to his wife, Annie E. Blauchard, 

and daughter, Abbie F. Blanchard, ate 

made residuary legatees. -Should his 

daughter outlive her mother but die be- 

fore she reaches the age of 21 years, her 

portiou of the estate is to be equally di- 

vided between the American board of 

commissioners for foreign missions aud 

the American home missionary society of 

New   York.     His   brother,   Albert   H. 

There is considerable sickness among 

people in town. 

Miss Nellie Mahaney has returned 

from a visit in Worcester. 

Mrs. Hammond Brown, who has been 

quite ill, is uow much better. 

J". A. Conway is finishing qff'at;enement 

in Conway & Wheeler'B block. 

O. W. Cushman hurt one of his hands 

Monday, while chopping wood. 

Daniel Gallivan is taking music lessons 

of Miss Murray in Springfield. 

The Ladles Benevolent society met at 

Mrs. Rawsou's, Thursday afternoon. 

Lonie Fnssett is attendiug Wilbrahain 

Academy, where he will take a course iu 

music. 

Representative B. F. Blodgett who has 

j2ejnT_LUJs_now--able to- attend the legis- 

lature again. 

It. M. Lord Is confined to the house by 

illness resulting from a fall sustained a 

few weeks ago. 

The Social and Charitable society will 

hold their regular monthly supper at the 

Chapel, Thursday eyeniug. 

Miss Charlotte Fales will play the 

organ at the First church, North Brook- 

field, next Tuesday night. 

Thirteen young ladles from here at- 

tended the "Ribbon Party" at Brook- 

lleld, Wednesday evening. 

The special meetings at the   Congrega- 

tional church  have   been   well   attended 

this week aud   several   conversions   1 

reported. 

Mr.'Nicholas' horse fell on the ice near 

the watering trough, Wednesday and 

broke one of its legs. The animal was 

immediately killed. 

The Spy of Gettysburg. 

Everything went oil' finely at the pre- 

sentation ; of The Spy of Gettysbutg, 

Thursday evening, there was a full house 

and every one hail their parts well. All 

of the old dramatic critics in town say it 

was the best play ever given by amateurs 

iu town. 

The cast of characters was as follows : 

—Gen. Meade, commanding army of the 

Potomac, G. H. Allen; Harry Lenox, a 

Federal scout. A. H. Bates; Maj. Tim- 

othy Tapley, an eccentric member of 

Lee's army, C. I), Mundle; Uncle Moses 

Mulvey,   a   relic  of the   Mexican   war, 

 ;   Cyril Blackburn, black sheep of 

a noble Virginia family, A. E. Sargent; 

Solomon, an independent coon, .1. R. 

Robinson; Capt. Warren, a Federal stafi- 

offlcer, H. E. Dixon; Jenison, a willing 

tool of Blackburn's, E I). Allen ; Mabel 

Meredith, a true hearted girl, Miss Kate 

Banister; Lottie Evans, her cousin, full 

of mischief, Miss Carrie Cutler; Mrs. 

Moses Mulvey, with a mind of her own, 

Mrs. Clarence Allen. 

Stamping- Patterns Free. 

All our readers should send to the pub- 

lishers of The Home, 141 Milk st„ Boston, 

and get a set of their stamping patterns. 

They can be used for embroidery out- 

lining or painting. All desirable and 

good size; some 8x10, others 5x8 inches. 

There are ninty-one different patterns and 

two alphabets, one a large forget-me- 

not pattern. With this outfit the pub- 

lishers send The Home, a 10-page paper 

containing stories, fashions, fancy work, 

etc., for 3 months, and only ask for 10 

cents to cover cost of postage on patterns 

and paper*. Our illustrated premium list 
(sent free to any address. 



BRANAKD, SUMMER 4 PUTNAM CO. 

Established 1*4:1. Incorporated is:^ 

Muslin Underwear Sale. 
Such   selling  as  we   never 

knew the like of.   Such under 
wear as seldom seen.    Dainty, 
*1... . ,.._f.,... ,. . .. .1. .. ^nnii'i' ii—-.... im;ifv:n\-vmm   niniA,yTiivn  lnjm 

being deftly right, endless lib- 
erality of tuckings, prettiest, 
newest embroideries, felled 
seams, the garments all cut by 
the scientific, generous, wide 
and long patterns. Pick any 
piece you choose. It's the 
same story. 

Gowns, 50c to $6.50. 
Skirts, 50c to $7.50. 
Short Skirts, 25c to $2.50. 
Corset Covers, 8c to $2.50. 
Drawers, 25c to $2.50. 

Hamburg Embroideries. 
The edgings, Bouncings, 

matched sets and all-overs are 
the recipients of the highest 
honors. If you are not moved 
by their unique delicacy and 
newness, you are an exception- 
al mortal, and if the prices (ail 
to impress you, we fear you are 
lacking in respect for your 
pocket book. 

Edgings, 1 to 3 in., 5c per yd. 
1 to 4 in., per yd., 8c ; 2 to 6 
in., per yd., 10c ; up to 9 in., 
per yd., 12'^c; up to 15 in., 
per yd., 17c ; up to 18 in., per 
yd,, 25c ; children's Bouncings, 
27 in., 12 patterns at 37 He. 

White goods, remnants of 
choice striped, checked, piaid- 
ed and openwork nainsooks, 1 
to 10 yds., retailed at 25c, now 
12 i-2c. Glistening basket 
weave pique, heavy, soft, agree- 
able, retailed at 25c, I to 10 
yd., pieces, at 12 1-2C Fine 
apron lawns, striped with side 
bands, in   regular   width   and cs 

quality,    12 I-2C. Laces.     50 
pieces    Torchon and   Medici 
laces, at 12 1-2C. 25 new de- 
signs, also at 25c 

mm mm 1 FIITNAM COMPACT 
Worcester, Mass 

EAST BKOOKFIELI). 

Knit BreokAelri I'ostofHve. 
Arrival uml Departure of the Mails. 

MAILS GLOSS. 
For the W«st.—7.07 it. m. 
For tht Fast ami West-$M n. m ,        340 p. in. 

ll'.loand 1.80 p. m. east Only 
FOB FORTH I.KOOKKIKLI>—9.20 a.m., r..nr, p.m. 

MAILS AKlilYK. 
From the Fust—-7.25 11. m.   3.50 p. m. 
From the H?«t—liMCi 11. ill.,    12.35 anil 2.0U p. 111. 
FHOU *E0. UUOOKFELD—» 

\V. 1) 
ii."iii.,    15L38 p. HTT 

IMK, Postmaster. 

Notes About Town. 

Tin-: \KU 

Standard Dictionary 
OF THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE. 

THE MOST AITHOKITATIVK.   Its production 
required the co-operation of 247 editors and ex- 
perts for nearly live veins. Every brunch of 
science,philosophy,Hteratuip,an,etc Jsrep- 
resenled on the editorial stall'hv some person 
peculiarly qualified for Hie work Of defining 
the terms pertaining to that branch and recou. 
nlsed as an antliorilv on the subject, 

THE MOBT((IMPI.KTK. it defines over 3IXI,- 
noowonN and pln-a-ex, one-third more than 
UBdMftMd'ia th> large and expensive Cen- 
tury dictionary (six volumes), and more than 
twtoeasnmnyas are defined in the latest 
edition*ot wehster (International) and Wor- 
cester. 

CONSTIMCIKI) OK OHHijNAi. I'LANH. It more 
than doubles the use's of a dictionary by iniro. 
duelng scores of new features, sogsevted by 
leading scbolari of the world. These, together 
wiih Ms Miperior treatment of sub)*1 

the extitine eaca taken to secure accurac 
earry ii beyond the point of competition with 
:tny oilier nfeienee work. , " 

THK MOST (_n«ri.V (j|' I.ITKIEAUV ESTEg. 
prises. The.tola, amount expende*! in the 
production of tin- diethmarv was about $1,0 0,. 
000, an average of £4,890 a week for the five 
years Jfcat were required for it> preparation. 
The new features and the care exercised to 
prevent .rrors, iu:u\t. l)l(1 merit;.'., eesl per 
page ton e (not- ua great as that of any other 
ilirtiooaiy ever published. 

Sold oatv by subacriptiou. Published in two 
large, hiwidaome quarto volumes, containing 
over   i:\<«> p..-,.>.    ;i|w,   ;,.(Hm   jlhw! rations,   of 
which too ar« in colors,    special introduction 
prices 

KfiH Voi k ; 30 Lniayette Place.       2tf 

P^RNftT.ONAL «e^ 
v for 

RHEUMATISM; 
KS0EAL&1A and similar Complaints, j 

manufactured under tMe stringent 

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS, 
iJPreBcribedby eminent physicians! J 

I DR. RICHTER'S 

"ANCHOR" 
PAIN EXPELLER; 

lOnly gansi&e with Trade Mark" Anchor," 
lAIwiHifa'!iiriia:ronaH'r^ieitrathDr.RiLhterorl 
IF. Ad. Richter&Co.,l?W^rroaEt.,l*EW 7G2S.I 

-29 HIGHEST AWARDS.- 
-12-BraTH3b Soasea,    Owa tjlasfiworks. 

Thi> fair at V. & S. hall opened Thurs- 

day evening. 

1*. S. Donne and wife will visit their 
son in Webster, next week. 

The Bnidford Yarn Miilslire now run- 
ning 18 hours out of the 24. 

1 iriiiii... Towue of Ware is here intro- 

ducing a cure for rheumatism. 

The W. C. T. U. met, Tuesday after- 
noon, with Mrs. D. VV. Ilodgkins. 

Roller skating begins at the Opera 
house, Thursday evening, Feb. 7. 

A sleighing party is arranging for a 
ride to Sturbridge, Monday evening. 

Wednesday morning, the mercury 
dropped to eight degrees below zero. 

Henry L. Gleason has been in Worces- 
ter aud Boston the past week on busi- 
ness. 

C. J. Sibley, former engineer for the 
East Brookfleld Woolen Co., will move to 
Worcester. 

The East Brooktleld Woolen Co. lias 

shipped S7 carloads of machinery ■ to the 
new mill inltlverdale. 

The W. C. T. U. will hold the second 

temperace social of the season at Mrs. L. 
Warren's this ev^iiig. 

There have been rive barrels of sup- 

plies sent to the destitute in Nebraska 
from this village the past week. 

Owing to sickness, Mrs. Fay and 

daughter did not go south at the time set. 
They started this week Tuesday. 

Mrs. Michael McDonald, about 80 

years old,"died Monday afternoon. fShe 
lived with her daughter, Mrs. Flyun. 

Fr. George Flyun of North Adams at- 
tended the tuueral of his grandmother, 

which occurred Wednesday morning. 

Henry Forbes and Louis fjogatang ran 

a 100 yards race, Tuesday night, iu depot 
square.    Kogataug won by lour yards, 

Mr. Hiseock, of the firm of Keith & 

Iliscock has been attending the great 

furniture exhibition in New York this 
week. 

There have been two applications 
handed to the selectmen for the position 

of enumerator of the town in the coming 
census. 

There have been several falls on the 
sidewalks owiug to the snow covering up 

the Ice. Thus far only slight bruises 
have resulted. 

.Joseph Perrault's pair of horses broke 
through the ice, Saturday, and were 

rescued with great difficulty after being 
in the ley water upwards of an hour. 

The Y. P. S. C. E. of Union church, 
North Brookfield, have placed a Box in 

the depot which is kept filled with read- 
ing matter consisting of magazines and 

suitable papers that will be much appre- 
ciated by the traveling-public. 

.Saturday forenoon, Deputy sheriff H. 

P. Draper, assisted by officer Ged. F. 

McKennu, both of Spencer, visited W. J. 
»l j Vizard & Co.'s saloon for the purpose of 

obtaining evidence of sales. They also 
took samples of liquor for analysis. It is 

understood that this proceeding is only 
preliminary to taking the whole matter 
before the courts with a view of testing 

the validity of the license held by W. ,I. 
Vizard <& Co. The outcome of the mat- 
ter is awaited with interest. 

NEW BKAINTKBE. 

Quite a number of young people from 

here attended the Burns anniversary at 
Gilbertville, Jan. 25. 

Kev. Mr. Boynton of Lawrence, who- 
lias so acceptably occupied the pulpit 
here the past three Sundays is expected 

again next Sunday, when it is hoped all 
who can win mutl—tH«caw>lv««  of  the 
privilege of hearing him. 

The barn belonging to Herbert I. How- 
ard was totally destroyed by Ore Satur- 
day morning about 5 o'clock. The fire 
was caused by a cow catcldng the lantern 

carried by Mr. Howard, upon her horn, 
and throwing it upon -the tony mow. 
Twenly-two head of cattle, four horses 
and 40-tons of hay were consumed. The 

building was partially insured, §1500 In 
Patrons Mutual Insurance Co., and .$1000 
In the Merrimac Mutual Insurauce Co. 

The loss fails heavily on Mr. Howanl 
who is one of our best kuowu young 
farmers. 

Mr. Frederick Lane died at his home 

''here Saturday, Jan. 20, a little after nine 
p. m., leaving a widow, one son snd three 
daughters to mourn his loss. Mr. Lane, 
has been in delicate health for some time, 

has lived here for the past sixteen years 
and was a quiet, peaceable citizen. Being 
an excellent farmer; his advice was much 

sought after, and he will be greatly 
missed in this neighborhood. Funeral 
services were held at tiie house Tuesday, 

at two o'clock, Key. Mr. Gaylord of 

Barre officiating. Wednesday the re- 
mains were taken to their final resting 

place in Worcester. 

INTRODUCING 
A. A. SHEPHERD, 

and 

J^SCQTT, 

Unlike most proprietary medicines, the 
formulae of Dr. 3. C. Ayer's SiiraipurHIa 

and other preparations are cheerfully 

sent to any physician who applies for 

them. Hence the special favor accorded 
these well-known standard remedies by 

the World's Fair commir-sioiiers. 

O. W. 0. Hardman, sheriff of Tyler Co. 

W. Va., appreciates a good thing and 
does not hesitate to say so. He was al- 

most prostrated with a cold when he pro- 
cured a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough 

Remedy. He says: "It gave me prompt 
relief. I find it to be an Invaluable rem- 

edy for coughs and colds." For sale "by 
D. J. Pratt, North Brookfleld; Gerald 

Bros., Brooktleld, druggists. 4-5 

Tim tireat New York Specialist 

-The l>octor Prevailed Upon to 
Have His Great Kemeriy Placed 
In the Hands of the Druggists 

This i# +h« most woifderfnl production of 
inciileal NCIUJU'C in the nineteenth century 
Tills is not u. patent medicine, but a prescript- 
ion compounded on scientific principles and 
used by Dr. Scott iu Ids extensive practice tor 
tlio cure of all blood disease. The cures 
wrought by it are Hituply wonderful and have 
attracted thousands to Hie doctor's parlors tor 
treatment. 

To such an extent is the demand upon the 
time and attention of the doctor for this 
medicine from the people who could not visit 
Now York city that it became a matter of duty 
to devise some plan by widcli the genera! pub- 
lic could be supplied with this geuiilne valu- 
able remedy, and for this purpose A. A. Shep- 
herd ha* been called to your town to arraiiKc 
with D. J. Pratt, North Hrooktield and Gerald 
Bros., Hrooktield, to permit them to keep in 
stock ami sell this wonderful blood remedy. 
This is purely vegetable, an excellent tonic 
and builder, blond purifier unexcelled, a 
nerve toiiic nothing can equal, 0r. Scott has 
devoted Ids life to n thorough knowledge 
understanding of blood diseases. 

A few of which are named here: Kindey 
disease, liver complaint, sick headuehe, mus- 
cular rheumatism, dyspepsia, loss ol appetite, 
constipation, scroluhi, syphillis, cancerous 
humors, pain in bones, catarrh, salt rheum, 
pimples on face, general debility, boils, 
dizziness, female weakness, malarial poison. 

The above named druggist lias received ids 
first consignment and would invite all per- 
sons to call and become acquainted with the 
merits of a perfect remedy. Dr. Scott's medi- 
QUML when placed in drug stores is sold 
under the name of Dr. Scott's Sursapurilla, 
and all who intended taking spring medicine 
should not fail to try Dr. Scott's Sarsaprilla. 
No pills have to be used with Dr. Scott's, 

lyttl 

BARGAINS ! ! 
-AT- 

ALFRED    BURRILL'S 

Furniture 
-AND- 

Mm, Hearst <-iv.-s a Library to a Town. 

The free nse of perhaps the finest and 
best appointed library and reading 
rooms in tho wtJole northwest was pre 
sen ted, with appropriate ceremonies, to 
the citizens of tho town of Lead, S. D., 
on Christmas night by Mrs. Phoehe A. 
Hearst, widow of Senator Hearst of Cali- 
fornia, The library and reading rooms 
occupy tho third Moor of a new hall re- 
cently erected by file. Miners'union ata 
cost of $100,000 and contain in addition 
to a well selected Htorkof literature, em- 
bracing tho leading periodicals of Europe 
and America, all of the paraphernalia 
necessary to play^the popular games now 
in vogue. Once a fortnight a freo mu- 
sical recital will be given in the main 
reading room, Mrs. Hearst having em- 
ployed a librarian with exceptional 
mnsical talent and sent, with the fur- 
nituro, a magnificent piano for that pur- 
pose.—Chicago Tribune, 

Carpet Store 

-FOB- 

BobiVAit, X. Y., gets Us streets lighted 
free Try a company which makes this pay- 

ment for the privilege of doing business 
there. 

JHoUturu and Temperature. 

A cubic foot of air at tho tempera- 
ture of zero (Fahrenheit) can contain 
only '.5 of a grain of water vapor; at 
32 degrees it can hold 2. Ingrains; at 
65 it can contain 0.8 grains, and at 08 
it can hold 1S. Of* grains of moisture in 
suspension. These figures^jgo to show 
that summer air can hold at .least nine 
times the quantity of dampness that aii 
can whuh reduced to the temperature of 
freezing.—St. Louis Republic. 

India rubber is recovered from shoes-: 
by treating with diluted sulphuric acid 
and afterward steaming the finely, 
ground product under a pressure of six 
atmospheres. Tho steaming process 
seems to effect a devulcanization by oxi- 
dation. 

•d  hi> 

rcAVEATSJRftDEMARKsi 
COPYRIGHTS. 

CAS I OHTAIN  A   PATENT?    For a 
prompt answer and an linm-st opinion, write to 
1*1 INN A- (;(»., who haiT IIHCI mmrivtifty .earn' 
experience in tile i»it(int btutnett. rommuntoa- 
tione.triqtiy confidential. A llnndhook ot In- 
formation concerniiiK i'ntciHH and now to ob- 
tain them Kent free. Aim H catalogue, of mechan- 
ical and (.dentine hooks sent free. 

Patents taken through Munn ft Co. receive 
special notice in the Seii>ntfnc Amerirnn. and 
thus are brouiiht widely before the public with- 
out cost to the Inventor.   This splendid paper.  J PL. __ 
Issued weekly, elegant I v illustrated, has by far the 
largest circulation of any scientific work In " 
world.   S3 a year,   f-ample copies Bent free. 

Uutlding Edition, monthly, flfiOayear.   Binalo 
umbc- ' 
 I ph(___^ 

bouses, with plans, enabling builders to show the 

Copies, 93 cents.   Every number contains beau- 
tiful plates, in colors, and nhotofrranhs of new 

latest designs and secure contracts.   Address 
MUNN i CO., NEW VOIIK, 301 BUOADWAT. 

Jfliiii; liarilioliiiiiotv has render 
deeMon in regard to the glade el 
accident at Southbrldge, on ThanUngiv-1 
Int; Day. by which a-barge loaded with 
17 football players was run into by a train 

on the New York and New England rail- 
road, and lour persona killed. After a 

careful iuveaUjjiUioG he linds that no 
blame is to be attached to any one for the 
accident. But the deadly crossing is now 
guarded with reil (lag, a tardy precaution 

that should have been insisted ou before 
tiie accident, occurred. 

A lies Monies woman who hits been 
troubled witfrtrerrrrcnt poidT, conclude! 
to try an old remedy in a new way, ami 

accordingly took a tablespoonful (four 
times the usual dose) of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy just before going to bed. 
The next morning she found that her 

cold had almost entirely disappeared. 
Oaring the day she touk a few doses of 

the remedy Cone feaspoonful at a time) 
and'St night again took a tablespoonful 
before going to bed, and ou the follow- 
ing morning awoke free from nil symp- 
toms of the cold. Since then she has, on 
several occasions, used this remedy In 

like manner, with the same good results, 
and Is much elated over her discovery of 
so quick a way of curing a cold. For sale 
by V. 3. Pratt, North Brookfleld; Gerald 
Bros., Brookfleld, druggists. 4-H 
 ■ ■#» ■    :— 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is known by its 

works. The experience of half a century 
proves that no other preparation of the 
kind stops eoughing and allays irritation 
of the throat and bronchial tubes so 
promptly and effectually as this. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 

MI lionks nnil accounts will lie left with Mr. 
Bgfeeno W. Heed,   at   Ihe   store   of   If.   J. 

Pratt, iliirii 
is author!/, 
receipt the: 
to make pa 

Norlli Bri 

lit > . 
Hi lo HH 

to 
eyil 

All indebted 
incut to him. 

W. A. I'.ltOlVN, M 
iiklleld, .Ian. 24, IS!).-i. < 

and he 
ue me ninl 
requested 

Bin Reflnction in Harnesses 
On account of hard times, I taa?e made a new 

price of"5 ecntB for oiling ami cleaning li«hl 
barnesaes, For express harness $1.00, team 
liarnesw $2.->b, farm baniusd $1.50, 

I also wish to say I have reduced my price 
on new work :— 

—lAghl ri.il.bet Trimmed harness, iJKS.oo; ox- 

press liarnen*. all complete, $29; farm liarne.-iS, 
£1S each ; team liariieHs, $.',& a pat?. 

All custom work made in my own shop. 

THOMAS   MAKTELL, 

North lirooktlfld, Mans. ill 

Cravon Artist and Photographer 
1I9T .ll.ll.V ST., ItlllKl.sli:!!, 

Opposite Depot, Spencer, lilso a Travelling 
Studio. 

Each Studl    Open All.the Time. 

Mr. Hevywll'ue at tipencer, Monday, Tues 

day, Wednesday; at Worcester, 

the it'Mi ol the week. 
17tl 

Spot Cash. 

Entire Slock 8££ 
Walnut Chamber Sets 
 To be sold  

LESS THAN COST 

Room wanted for 
Spring Patterns. 

AUNtTAL 

EARANGE SALE 
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY. 1, 1805. 

North Brookfleld Orange, No. 132, 

PATRONS   OF   HUSBANDRY. 

lii-.-iilnr Meetings in rytliiiin Hall, first ana 
third Thursday evening of each month. 

*^" Patron* always welenme. 
CARLTON 1}. IIICUAKDSON, W. M. 

LIZZIE A. DOKBCHEK, See*y. 

—That cat weighs 124 pounds, by act- 

ual test, Charley. 

—F. B. Page fell on the Ice Tuesday 

and has been unable to work since.' 

— At the Union church Sunday even- 

ing, Rev. J. J. Spencer will speak on the 

theme—'Can an unconverted man be 

savedv" 

-OF- 

CLOTHING and GENTS' 
FURNISHING GOODS 

For  the   Next  Thirty   Days, 
-AT- 

FEIXTGOLD'S, 
Crove Street, - North Brookfield. 

We must reduce our stock, for we have 
(jot, to raise the cash to meet our bills this 
mouth, so as to enable us to rplace a large 
order of Spi'ing Clothing and Gents' Furn- 
ishings. So we have decided to sell you all 
of our goods regardless of cost. 

We are doing it on account of our bills coming due 
this month, so now is your chance to purchase your goods 
at wholesale prices. 

JUST KXAMJNE OUIl PRICES. 

All our Black Clay Worsted nil wool   Dovetail   Cutaways,  811,   formerly 
8IT) and 817 

Suits,  double  breasted,  going  at 86.25, Men's all wool Black   Cheviot 
formerly 8.50 to SI0. 

Children's Suits, 75c, formerly $1.50.    Children's Knee Pants going at 27c 
All our Men's all wool 85 Pants now 84. 

" 3.50 Pants now 83. 

All our Boys' Suits, double seat and knees, 81.10, regular price 82.25. 
All our 815 Melton and Kersey Overcoats now 811. 

Lot of odd sizesr Children's Cloaks, latest styles, 83, were 5, 6.50 and 7. 
Men's 10c Pocket Handkerchiefs, 3c each, 35c per dozen. 

All our woolen Sample Underwear, 58c, were sold for 87 l-2c, $1, 1.25. 
All our Latest Style Derbies, Lainson & Hubbard's, Collins & Fairbanks'. 

81.(15 ; these hats are our regular line   that   we have   sold   for 82, 
2.50 anil 3 this fall. _ 

Men's 50c Caps, latest styles, 34c. 
Men's all wool Hose, all sizes, 10c, formerly 25c. 

All our Men's all wool Flannel Oversliirts. 75c; are 81 and 1.25 shirts. 
One lot of Men's Mackintoshes, odd sizes, 83.75, were 5.00 and 8.00. 
Also Gloves, Ties and Suspenders at half price. 

One lot of Short Bosom White Laundered Shirts, 49c. 

y. B. This Sale will  last  30 dags from, 
date, Jan. 9, to Feb. 9, 1895. 

tHE'RE TihlEi 

Come   Early ! 

A few more Pictures left to 

be given away to every pur- 

chaser of So worth or more. 

Picture Framing. 

ALFRED BURRILL, 
NOttTU BROOKFIELD. 

January, 1895. 

ROBES, 

HALTERS, 

BLANKETS, ETC, 

L S. Woodis, k. 
MAiai  sTiiirr. 

North  Brookfleld. 

J:BIEWISC0>^B0ST0N. 
Present given with every 

yair of shoes sold. 

H. E. CUMMINGS, 
Summer Street, North Brookfield 

Sarony's Living Pictures, 
A Higli-clagg Monthly Maffazhio of Koprodnctive Art. 

Every number Is a portfolio of fascinatingly beautiful plsturesj every picture 
represents the work of some famous painter, or is an original composition by the 
Rreat Sarony; In all, the figures are from   llylog   models   utter  phnton-mnlis   bv 
Sarony, reproduced with   wondertu!   fidelity   and 
newsdealers at 

as <i;.\'T« A COP*.        sum A 

A copy of Bougucreau's, masterpiece, "Copld on th 
ent be sent as a premium to every yearly subscriber. 

YI;AH. 

P Watch,' 

•■i list it■ i-1 in v  A«ii:ATs TTAHTEB; 

photographs   by 
For sale by ail 

will for theiDres- 

12w4.t 

A, E, Chasmar & Co., Pubs., 34 Union Square, New York. 

WANTED. 

fJA I.KSMKN to Bell u chnlrenin] cani]il>, 
O ol Niu'st'iy Stock or Seed   I'otatoi 

COLLIER'S 
a choice and complete line | XX T'f\ /"\ T"\ T T   k     T—* T-X 

y.stuck or.s.-.-.i Po&MiQe*, or both,    \ A/ /   II   1 I  1 V   A    ID T\ 
I'crmiim'ntiuMl puyhig positions to KOQ.1 III*_MI,       VVtflfllT     A\     11 
We can give, you   exclusive   lurrilory' if  you j     "    >     V-* >■• J~J   -X.   X i. A %,   \mJ 

you to write wish.   It will piiy 

ester, X, Y. 

tecou 
, Kn< 
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CALIFORNIA, 
ORECON, 
WASHINGTON, 
IDAHO, 

AND ALL WESTERN POINTS. 
Select JSxcursion, from Chicago Every Day, 

Via Chicago, Union Pacific, and Northwestern Line. 
SHORTEST   flOUTC.       LOWEST   HATES. 

For humInline jlhit.trfili.ni folder and detailed information 
address W. MAH8KY, N. E, Paaa, Agt., or J. 8. SMITH, 
TMT. FMi.AKt..  tjnjo,,  pacific Hy., 

200 Washington St., Soatoo, Mau, 

Rear of Central House. 

Fire kindlings a specialty. Oak, maple and 

chestnut wood sawed, split and delivered. 

All orders promptly attended to. My prices 
are reasonable. My terms CASU;. A share ot 
the trade is solicited. 

E. E. COLLIER. 
North HrookHuh), Nor. 30,18M. 4St\ 

Free Public Library and Reading Knom. 
Open from 9 a. m. to Dp. m. Books oar, be 

taken out at any tim« in the day x>r Avonlug, 
except betwemn tin: hours of 12 m. itnd i p. in., 
and between the ImnrB ol 5 and ti p. m.       4M 

North Brookfleld Railroad. 

—There will be no union service next 

Sunday, but the churches will continue 
the work with the name spirit and pur- 
pose aa, before. The iadit'M' uulon prayer 

meeting will be held on Tuesday, at 3.30 
p. m., in the First Church parlors. The 
cottage meetings will bf. continued as the 
people In the diilertMit districts shall di- 

r^Gd_liqwevjjr Ulkt__tljexe-be 

A M AM i I'M lI'MiPMiPMii'M 
T.T N. Brookfleld, fiSfl 800 1-21 IiatW-447 .1:111747 
Ar E. Brookfleld, I70J 812| [22318104 611.6 4117.111 
l.v K.Brookflclil, \T#> D37 l(17,847.11(l 6 46 805 
Ar X. Hrooktield. 7 36 u sal 1 22(402l."j22 S57 1*20 

MKII Arrangements, 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the Eaet—1.30, 11.60 A. M.; 8.0O, 7.20 P. M. 

Worcester only, 4.35 r. M. 
East Brookfleld, direct pouch, 7.30,11.60 
A. M. 

For the Weet—0.25, 7.30 A. M.; 3.00, 7.20 r. M. 
MAILS ARRIVE. 

From the Ealt—l.iO A. M.; 1.28, 4.07 P. M. 
Worcester and East Brookfleld, 5.40 P. M. 

From the Weit—IM. S.58A. M.; 1.28,4.07 P. M. 
JOHN RUSK, Postmaster. 

Express Time Talsle. 

Express Leave* for Hie East at 7.35 and 11.55 
a. in. and 4.20 p. in. 

Express Leaves tor tbo West at 6.30 a. m. and 
4.20 p. m. 

Express Arrives troin the East at 7.35 a.  in. 
and 5.43 p. in. 

Express Arrives lrom the  West at 9.52 a. in., 
1.22 and 5.43 a. rn. 

Express must bo deliver*!   at office at  least 
one-halihoui' before advertised  time of leav- 
ing. B. M. KICH, Agent. 

NORTH   BBOOKPIELD. 

»- Items ot local news are always thank, 
tullv received at this office. 

from   the_ BmokJleWfstrniTltuiienO's   meetings on the afternoon 

—Charles Guy Is serving as juryman. 

—Mrs.  F.   H.  Gates Is quite sick with 

the grip- 

—Mrs. Albion Doane is in Champaign, 

Ills., for a visit. 

—G. H. Coleman from Indian Orchard 

has moved here. ■ , 

—No meeting of the Grange next 

Thursday evening. 

—Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Cutler left Tues- 

day for Rockrord, Ills. 

—Miss Ida M. Buxton, who has been 

very sick with the grip, is better. 

—The Parochial School children took a 
sleighride Wednesday afternoon. 

—The E. D. Batcheller Hook & Ladder 

boys dance Friday evening, Feb. 8. 

—Mr. Fred Granger of Springfield has 
been visiting F. G. Buxton's family. 

—Daniel II. O'Leary has resumed his 
old position at James1 Downey's store. 

—Look out that your name is not on 

the delinquent tax payers list this year. 

—Mrs. Geo. R. Donne is in New York 
city, visiting her brother, Dr. V. 11. Jack- 

son. 
—Miss Lucy Bartlett was homo from 

Smith college for a few days's visit this 

week. 
—The approaching marraige of Miss 

Corlna Huard and Alfred Fecto is an- 

nounced. 

—John Madden of West Brookfleld 

spent a few days last week at Peter J. 

I.awlor's. 

—Mrs. Rogers of Newton and child, 

have been visiting Mr. J. R. Rogers ou 

Spring street. 

—About 25 members of Cypress Lodge, 

T). of K., visited the lodge at Warren, 

Monday evening. 

—M. A. Longley, 1). J. Pratt and II. F. 

Moore ilbhed on t^uaboag pond, Wed- 

nesday afternoon. 

—Dea. James Miller and Miss Laura 
Miller attended the missionary rally at 

Spencer,. Wednesday. 

—Harrison P. Wires is doing excellent 
engineering work ou the Rockport 

(Mass.) water system. 

—At the Amhcrst Giee concert Thurs- 
day evening, the stage will be decorated 
with the college colors. 

—The Misses A. F. and T. P. Mooney 
will spend Sunday in Marlboro with their 

sister, Mrs. T. J. Leonard. 

— Dennis McCarthy made a great hit 
last evening at the opening of tile bazar 

at V. & S. hall, East Brookfleld. 

—The grammar school took a pleasant 

sleigh-ride to Warren, Monday night, 

with an oyster supper at the hotel. 

—Tho Amberst college boys will be 
greeted by a full house next Thursday 

evening, from all present Indications. 

—There was a lively scramble for Am- 
berst Glee Club concert tickets at the 
opening sale at Pratt's, Tuesday evening. 

—Mrs. Franklin Blanchard of Palmer, 
and Mrs. Frank S. Blanchard of Worces- 
ter, have been in town on a visit this 

—week  

—Rev. J. J. Spencer returned Tuesday 
from a few days' visit in New York. Mrs. 

Spencer will remain for a few weeks 

longer. 

— Holy City rehearsal at Depot hall, 
next Wednesday evening, at 7.15. It is 
expected that the cantata will be given 

about March Uth. 

—Harry A. Walker lost Ins horse Sat- 
urday, after a four-weeks1 sickness with 
lung fever and typhoid pneumonia. At 

the last blood poisoning set in. 

— A. N. Patridge of Barre succeeds 

Geo. W. Cross at the Factory. He is to 
move into one of the tenements of Mr. 
Stone on the south side of Arch-street. 

—Dr. W. A. Brown has gone to Barre, 
where he will make his home with Dr. 
Sawyer, until Spring, or until he is fully 
recovered from his r«cent severe illness. 

—Mr. and Mrs. E, E. Abbott started 

for a sleighride 8unday but unfortuuately 
their sleigh was overturned and they 
were obliged to return,home after gather- 

ing up the debris. 

—'Fifty children 
mdrooltl ale lit the High School building 
this  afternoon,  listening to  the special 

musical  exercises given  by   Mr.   Both- 

well's protegees. 

—The S. of V. dramatic club of Hrook- 
tield, are to give Baker's old and popular 
drama entitled, "Among the Breakers," 

at the town hail. North Brookfleld, Mon- 

day evening, Feb. 11. 

—C. B. Brockett, of Bristol, Conn., 

Supreme Deputy of the Workmen's Ben- 

efit Association, a branch ofHbe A. O. U. 
W., lain town to-day looking after the 
interests of that branch of the order. 

—The members of the M. E. Sun- 

day School presented Mrs. Congdon with 
an oak parlor table on Thursday, in ap- 
preciation of her work in the Sunday 
School the past year as superintendent. . 

—Charles E. Monroe, of the Monroe, 

Carter Co., of Southbrldge, is to be at the 
Batcheller House, next Tuesday, from 10 
a. m.,to4 p. m., and all troubled witli 
.defective eyesight -will do well to consult 

him. 
—J. H. Lombard, who has been in 

charge of the construction of the Barre 
water works, has come home to stay the 

balance of the winter. In the spring the 
work of completing the system will be 

resumed. 

—The Quaboag Historical Society will 

meet in Warren, Tuesday, Feb. B, at 2 p. 
m. It ts earnestly hoped that every 
member of the society will be present, as 
this will be an exceedingly important 

meeting. . ,. 

—Sympathy is expressed for Charles 

Hirbour, whose horse deft him at East 

Brookfleld Thursday night, while he was 
in a stor« on business^- Charles is said to 

have walked home and found the animal 

waiting for-him. 
—The annual meeting of the First Con- 

gregational church will be held on Wed- 
nesday, Feb. 20, at 4 p. m. Tea will be 

served iu the Chapel at (I p. m. At 7 p. 
m., the business meeting will open with 

the roll call of the Church. 
—It made some quiet laughter Wednes- 

day at the Are, when a gentleman, after 
looking at Hose Carriage No. 1, hitched 

on behind the4iig four horse road scrap- 
er, innocently inquired if that was a new 

steamer purchased by tiie town. 
—Joseph Moriu of Holyoke has pur- 

chased land on Forest street, of P. F. X. 
Potvin, and will build a tenement house 
block thereon in the Spring. The build- 

ing will be of modem style and each 

story will be. a flat complete in itself. 
—At the First church, on Sunday, the 

Y. P. S. C. E. will meet at (i.00 p. m., and 

there will be an evangelistic service with 
after-meeting in the church at 7.00. The 
service will be sung in which the Gospel 
will be presented through "favorite 

hymns." 
—There will be no meeting of the 

North Brookfleld Grange next Thursday 

evening, as nearly all the members are to 

attend the Amherst Giee Club concert. 
This is the first time in the ten years of 
its history that the Grange has omitted a 

regular meeting for any cause. 
—Mr. B. M. Banks, milk peddler for 

Mr. Bigelow, goes to New Brunswick 
next week, being called home on account 
of a serious accident to his brother, who 
had his feet crushed in a hay press re- 

cently. John Sampson of West Brook- 

fleld takes his place on the route. 
—Mr. Eugene A. Lincoln ha» sold his 

town and depot hack and jobbing busi- 
ness to Elmer E. Abbott, whose brother 

W, L. Abbott will hereafter conduct it. 
The latter has been iu Mr. Lincoln's em- 
ploy for some time past. Mr. Lincoln 

expects to dispose of his livery stock at 

public sale. 

—The Ladies Aid Society of the M E. 
church, met on Wednesday afternoon and 

evening witli Mrs. C. K. Greene, a large 
company being present. In the evening a 
baked " bean supper and an entertain- 
ment consisting of vocal and instru- 

mental music, readings, etc., was enjoyed 

by all present. 

—The Boston & Albany Railroad Co. 
has granted permission to the Y. P. S. C. 
E. of the Union church to place a box in 

the depot at East Brookfleld, which they 
propose to keep filled with high-class 
reading matter. The travelling public 

will no doubt greatly appreciate this new 

departure. 

—The opening Masquerade Whist Par- 
ty of the season was given last eyening 

by Mr. aud Mrs. S..A. Clark at their resi- 
dence. After playing four hands came 

the unmasking, shortly after which a de- 
lightful lunch -was served by the hostess 
and assistants. Twenty-eight hands In 
all were played and the inauguration of 

masquerade whist can truly be said to 

have been a great success. 

—The Christian Endeavor Society of 

the- First church will, iu camuiiou with 
other societies throughout the country, 

celebrate Christian Endeavor Day by a 
meeting in the church, Tuesday evening, 
at 7.:|0. Miss Nellie Jerome of Worces 

ter will sing and Mrs. E. S. Chesley, 
with a quartette, will assist in the 
musical part of the service. Miss Emma 
A. Gates of Worcester, a very acceptable 
speaker, will give an address, and the 
whole service promises to be of great 

Interest. Miss Charlotte Fales of West 
Brookfleld will, preceding the meeting, 

give a few selections on the organ. 

F. Gennng* 
Amhcrst 

Chadwick 

Brahms 

Ingraham 
Mundy 
Lover 

of Wednesday. On Wednesday evening, 
at 7.30, there will be a union prayer, 
praise and conference meeting in the 
Union Church. 

—Early last week the board of water 
commissioners of this town met the water 
commissioners of Brookfleld, and briefly 
outlined a plan for supplying that town 
with water from the North Brookfleld 

wa'er system. A meeting will be called 
within the next few days when the plans 
of the commissioners will be laid before 

the citizens of this.town and the advisa- 

bility of the whole scheme will be thor- 
oughly discussed in all its bearings. It 

is understood that the commissioners 
have had careful surveys made and esti- 

mates prepared that will be embraced 
in this proposition which they contem- 
plate submitting to the people of Brook- 
fleld, provided the requisite two-thirds 
vote of the citizens of both towns is giv- 

en in favor accepting an act from the leg- 
islature, granting permission to Brook- 
fleld and' North Brookfleld to enter into 
an agreement by which the former town 

can he supplied with water by the latter. 

— Don't fail to hear the 112 Amherst 

boys in their inimitable music next 
Thursday evening: - 

PROGRAM. 
1. Glees- 

Song to Alma Mater,        Prof. J. 
Old Amherst, 

2. March from Tobasco, 
The.Banjo Club. 

3. Glees- 
Tlie Pope, 
Lullaby, 
A Highly Educated Man, 

Solo by Mr. Mossmim. 
4.   La Mano Hera, Waltz Pellinl Jcnati 

The Mamlulitt Club. 
5.   Glees- 

Daddy Long Legs, 
Schneidcrs's Band, 
Molly Bawn, 

Solo by Mr. Loud. 

PART II. 

1. March ofthe Janizaries, llcnning 

The Banjo Club. 
2. Glees— 

Waltz, Buck 
The Three Beggars                               Malloy 

Solo by Mr. Porter. 
3. Always Jolly Polka, 

The Mandolin Club. 
4. Hid';,- 

The Throe Classen, Fischer 
Messrs. Staples, McAllister, Porter, French. 

Selected, 
5. Gitanclla, Tobanl 

Tho Banjo Club. 
a.   Medley, Amherst 

—The tire department was called out 

at 8.18, Wednesday morning, for 
alarm of fire from the residence of J. E, 

Porter on South Main street. The re 
sponse was sharp and prompt, but when 

the firemen arrived some of the rooms 
in the rear of the house were filled with 
dense smoke. The tenement on the 

second floor was occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Felix Dubois, who bad only moved 
in a few days before. Mrs. Dubois first 

smelled smoke in her dining room and 
calling Mr. Porter up it was discovered 

that a fire was smouldering in the wood- 
work next the chimney, and beneath the 
flooring. Had it broken out in the night 

the department would have had a harder 
fight, and the loss of course must have 
been far greater. As it was, the damage 
was confined to the dining room on the 

second floor and the room beneath. The 

Chemical agalu proved its value, al- 
though lines of hose were laid by the 
hose companies from a hydrant, ready 

for use if needed. Mr. Porter's loss is 
covered by insurance placed through A. 
C. Monroe of Worcester, aud Mr. Dubois 

wilf be recompensed through the agency 
of L. P. DeLand, with whom he had 
placed S500 worth of insurauce only a 

day or two before,—not having., as yet 
received his policy. Both parties feel 
very grateful to tiie firemen for their 

efficiency. 

LOOK 
At the BARGAINS offered by 

Brainei'd II. Smith in his 
s-* -w-v -n     i    r-s-l      -■   sr     1    -TV TT     T-s.  /~\ -r-wr-%.-r     r^i     i    -w   -n     d'-ared from snow and ice; and II any pel 

.GREAMARK-DOWN SALE ssas-s,5#i 
_ .__ —j- ■■ ■   ^ - .,....___——"—— — -----■■--■■-    .   twenty-inni- hours, it rilinil be the duty Of 

of Underwear, Dress Goods, Hosiery, 
Blankets. Prints, Silkaline, 

and Remnants in all departments. 
BKAINERD H. SMITH,       - -        North Brookfleld. 

—A strange appearing young woman 

was seeu about the streets early this 

morning. Apparently she is about IB or 
18 years of age and appears to be of an 
unsound mind. It is thought she has 

bsen out of doors all night as her appear- 
ance seemed to indicate she had been ex- 
posed to the cold of last tight. She was 

first seen shortly after 5 o'clock this 
morning by Fred Harding near Buffing- 

ton's market, and before he could hail 
her she had disappeared, after that she 

was seen by a number of persons but all 
at once disappeared and has not since 
been found. She wore a veil, black 

crush hat, rubber boots, long cloak 
with big sleeves, and a long lock of hair 

hung over one side of her face. 

Wedding Anniversary. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. French were given 
a surprise party Thursday evening, it be- 

ing the sixth anniversary of their mar- 
riage. Taking advantage of Mr. French's 
absence at the stable doing chores, nearly 

80 members of Concordia Lodge, K. of 
P., and Calanthe Assembly, Pythian' Sis- 

terhood, Invaded the house and took pos- 
session of things generally. When Mr. 
Fjench returned he surrendered at dis- 

cretlon without resistance. On behalf of 
the K. of PT brother John P. Hanger pre 

senlcd Mr. and Mrs. French with a hand- 

some marble clock and one-half dozen 
fruit knives. For Calanthe Assembly 
Mrs. Dexter presented a beautiful ban- 

quet lamp. The balance of the evening 
was enjoyably passed playing games. Re- 
freshments consisting of coffee, ice cream 
and fruit were served during the evening. 
About 10.30 o'clock the happy company 
departed for their homes wishing Mr. 
and Mrs. French many happy returns of 
similar occasions. 

Letters From the People. 

list. EDITOR :—In my opinion C. D. 
struck the key note when he said, that 

the greatly increased size of the plant, 
was from a desire on the part of the Water 
Board to make a spread to create some- 
thing different in the line of Water Works 
from anything that had ever before been 
attempted. ; Cost is never considered 

when one has only this object in view. 
The report is on the same plan, one of 

the most elaborate of its kind, not of 
much account to the people who are most 
interested, but of great value to colleges 
and civil engineers; should not be sur- 
prised if sometime it was adopted as a 
text book. I understand the foreign de- 

mand has started, will a new edition be 
necessary? As to the matter of an in- 
creased number of four-way hydrants, 
seven where only four were recommended 

is very easily accounted for; four four- 
way hydrants pay a tax of 8300, seven 

pay a tax of 8525. n. 

Canadien Cercle. 

Special Notice. 

The Selectmen of North Brookfleld wish to 
call attention to the following extracts from 
the town by-laws:— 

ART. IV.   Sec. 1.  »  •  • ft shall bo the duty 
of every owner of real estate abutting on any 
street where a sidewalk is in lintaincd at the 
expense of the town, to   keep   such   sidewalk 

and it any person 
any 
the 

period ur- 
uty. of tho 

s<- the waTSsTTo—ntr crearexti'' 
and the abutter hhall pay to the town whatever 
expense Ihe -Selectmen may  Incurred  in re- 
moving the snow, ice, or other obstruction. 

Sec. 8. Any person violating any of the pro- 
visions of the preceding bylaws shall he pun- 
ished by a fine of not exceeding twenty dollars 
for each oucnse, to be forfeited and paid to tho 
use ol the town, unless when different provls. 
ion is made by the laws of the Commonwealth. 

C. W. WOODS, 1 
l   U. DOANK, { selectmen. 
ALIIKS BATCHELLER,   } 

North lli-onktlcld. Jan. 10, 1S95. 2 

G. A. H, Masquerade. 

Friday evening saw the town hall again 
thronged with dancers, this time it was 

the annual bal masque of Ezra Batcheller 
Post 51, G. A. K. All the boys, old and 
young were on hand, and the large com- 
pany of maskers were impatient for 

Doyle's orchestra to begin the opening 
number. Shortly after 8 the music com- 

menced, Mr. and Mrs. C. IJ. Deyo lead- 

ing In the grand march followed by 00 
couples. As is always the case at these 
masquerades everybody had a good time, 
in fact the whole affair was practically a 
repetition of the great success which at- 
tended the dance given by the Sons of 

Veterans two weeks ago, which is a suf- 

ficient guarantee that no pains were 
spared to make all present happy. The 

floor managers were C. H. Deyo, 15. B. 
Corbin aud George Woods, assisted by 
members of Joe Hooker Camp, 8. of V. 
The orders of dance were a feature in 
themselves and caused much merriment 
as the hits contained therein began to be 
discovered. Financially It will add a 
snug sum to the relief fund of the Post. 
For all favors received the committee• 
wish to return thanks aud iuyite all to 
Sdhie to their next. 

Local Mention. 

For a good luuch go to Green's Lunch 

Boom, basement of Adams block, en- 
trance Summer street. Special table . for 
ladles.   C. K. Green, proprietor.       lyl 

Do you have ' corn-siderable" trouble 
with your feet this winter weather? If 
so you should buy your footwear at Cum- 
mings'. 

Next week, Alfred Burrill will show 
you how to make the lamp that lights 
the roonf heat it. 

Ladies, gents' and children's rubbers, 

all styles aiid sizes at Cummings'. 
If you need anything in the line of 

meat call at the new cash market; you 
will be satisfied both with the quality 

and price. 
Still "rising" in popularity, the High- 

land Beauty Flour, sold by Cummings. 

The Falls Heater suspended over_the 
lamp receives the ^heated air, forces it 
through the outlets and distributes it 

throughout the room. Sold exclusively 

by Alfred Burrill. 

If you have given away yourold under- 

wear, you can easily obtain new at a 

great bargain at Cummings'. 

Two additional luxuries for your daily 

fare. The Vienna coftee and the Sterling 
tea superior to all others. And a third 
luxury and most popular cereal on the 
market, Shredded Whole Wheat. £11 
three can be found at King & Tucker's. 

The Falls Heater is sufficient to beat 

any medium sized room to be comfort- 
able.   Burrill sells It. 

Wednesday evening another benefit 

society was added to the already large 

local list. The new society will be 

known as the Canadien Cercle and starts 
off with 92 members. Regular meetings 

will be held each week in the Cadet Band 
hall. The officers are. president, Dr. L.E. 
Dionne; vice-pres., Israel Lamoureaux; 
secretary, Wilfred Ribardy; treasurer, 

AbramBeaudry; collector, Pierre Gagne; 
R. S-, Oliver Riberdy; Ordonnateur, 

Alphonse Duquette. 

FOR SALE. 
GOOD Birch Wood tor sale by WILLIAM F. 

FfJLLAM, North Brookfleld. (9 

TO RENT  the rooms In ihe  Walker Block 
formerly occupied by the Public Library, 

Apply to R. W. Walker, North Brookfleld. 
Dec. 14,1884. 

FOB SALE. 
ONE new milch cow 7 years old, a good one; 

one i years old, calved six weeks ago.   Ap. 
ply to MAURICK O'BKIEN, North.Brookaeld. 

a 

FOR SALE. 
MY farm on the old road from North Brook- 

fleld to West Br.iokfleld, consisting of 
house and barn, nearly new, and 16 acres ot 
land. Apply to S. BRIUUS, North Brook- 
fleld. 8wt 

NOTICE. 
ANY parties having money 

to loan in sums from $500 
to $ 10,000, on strictly first- 
class improved real estate in 
the city of Buffalo, N. Y., I 
would be pleased to corres- 
pond with them. Interest 6 
per cent, guaranteed semi-an- 
nually. 

EDWARD NEAVELL, 
3 31 Niagara St., Buffalo, Sf. V. 

Reference: Alden Batcheller, 
North Brookfield, Mass. 

Photographs in a Newspaper. 

In no line has there been such a marked 
advance recently as in newspaper illus- 
tration. Tiie most conspicuous example 
of tiiis is to be found in the handsome 
photographic pictures published in the 
Boston Sunday Journal, which takes tiie 
lead of all papers in New England in this 
respect. Just at present a series of liv- 
ing pictures, with famous actors and act- 
resses posing specially for these illustra- 
tions, form a novelty in the Sunday.,Jour- 
nal. Another series, of equal interest, 
treats of the Boston artists, whose mas- 
terpieces are reproduced with all the 
faithfulness shown by the most expensive 
magazines. Ladies will find in the Sun- 
day Journal fine pictures of the latest Pa- 
risian costumes, equal in all respects to 
those of the high-priced fashion periodi- 
cals, and portraits, with snap shots of 
the city and country life, go to make up 
a publication of novel aud artistic worth. 

Trotting on the Boulevard. 

Wednesday afternoon was a lively time 

on the "boulevard." It mattered not 
that the air was cold and filled witli flue 
particles of frost, the plucky horsemen, 

accompanied in some instances by their 
wives or sweethearts, were out to enjoy 

the matchless sleighing; certainly it was 
by far the best seen here this winter. The 
horses seemed to catch the inspiration, 

and flew up aud down the course as if 
imbued with new iifc by being active par- 
ticipants in the animated scene. As one 

bunch after another came down, the 
leaders would receive shouts of approval 
from the spectators and the tail enders 

groans of derision. A man with an old 
grey nag caused a good deal of fun by 

his efforts to get his slow going quad- 
ruped out of the way of the flying steeds. 
In vain did he apply his short lashed 
whip to the flanks of "old Dobbin," the 

latter simply wagged his curs and plod- 
ded along not a grain faster for the furi- 
ous drubbing he received. Only one ac- 
cident occurred. Patrick Maloney of 

Brookfleld, hadtbe-top-Of his. old sleigh 
somewhat demoralized in a collision with 
E. A. Lincoln who was coming down at a 
"40 clip" in company with F. W. Hill, 
the latter driving "Warren H." Append- 
ed is a list of the speedy ones and their 

drivers. A. B. Poland and his stallion; 
Richard Kccnau aud wife of Boston,.be- 

hind a pacer; William Wright, "Little 

Jack;" L. S. Woodis, Jr., behind bis 

roan; C. Granger and his pacer; Murty 

Howard, chestnut horse; Patrick Malon- 
ey, Brookfield ; Clarence Keudrick, C. J. 
Sibley, pair; W. E.' Carey, "Monarch 
Chief," also pacer; David Feingold; Joe 
Black had a clipped pacer out for a little 
practice. J. F. Daniels had two different 
horses out. E. A. Lincoln and F. W. 
Hill showed what a runner and a pacer 
can do, their exhibition seemed to suit 
the fancy of the erowd who yetled for 
more but the collision cut that part of 
the fun short. The biting cold of the 
waning afternoon began to tell ou the 
spectators and at five o'clock the audi- 
ence had begun to dwindle away aud a 
half hour later there was not a cptporal's 
guard left to shiver in the wint/y atmos- 
phere. 

Do not wear impermeable and tight- 
fitting hats that constrict the blood-ves- 
sels of the scalp. Use Hall's Hair Re- 
newer occasionally, and you will not be 

baid. 
 ,«.  

Mrs. Emily Thome, who resides at To- 
ledo, Washington, says she has never 

been able to procure any medicine for 

rheumatism that relieves the pnln so 
quickly and effectually as Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm, and that she has also used it 
for lame hack with great success. For 
sale by D.*J. Pratt, North Brookfield; 
Gerald Bros., Brookfield, druggists.   4-5 

A CARI». 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E.. Porter wish heartily to 
thank the fire department for their prompt 
and efficient work in subiluinK the lire nt their 
home on Wednesday inorniua. They also 
thank neighbors and friends fur kindly sym- 
pathy and help. 

A MBit. 

We wish to thank onr neighbors' and friends 
for their kindness and attention in the sick- 
ness and death ol our infant child. 

Ma. ANO Mas. Jons MCMILLAN. 

BOUN. 

MCMILLAN—At North  Brookfleld, Jan. 3D, a 
sou to John and Adorn McMillan. 

RltJIIARDSON—At West Brookfield, Jan. 87, a 
son to Myron A. and E Lizzie Richardson. 

UREKN—At North Brookfleld, Jan. 28, a so"n 
to Mr. and Mrs. F. 1'. Green. 

QUIGLEV—At.  North'   Brookfleld, Jan. 31, a 
daughter to James and Mary Quitfley. 

DIED. 

MCMILLAN—At North Brookfleld, Jan. 27, in 
fant son ol John and Adora McMillan.. 

PARL1N—At   Iti'ookltelti,  Jan. 25, Maria II., 
wife of Geo. II. I'al'lin, aged 45 yrs, 11 inos, 
13 .lays.    . 

O'I.EAltV—At North Brookfleld, Jail. 29,  Dan 
iel II. O'Leary, ag«d 3 yrs, 11 mos, 1 day. 

Bucking tie Combine 
CASH MARKET, 

At the earnest solicitation of 
our friends we have consented 
to stay in business one week 
more. NO DISCRIMINA- 
TION, one price to all. Best 
goods, cheapest price, cleanest 
stock in town. 

Smoked Shoulders, 
the best yet, 

, only 10c per lb. 
We are bound to give our 

patrons  another great chance, 
with Pork at 10c a lb. 

At   th« 

NEW CASH MARKET, 
W. L. Haskell, Manager. 

QTOVK WOOD — 

All orders for atovt? wood or f8ur foot wood, 
maybe left at tho store of IT. U. King A Co., No. 
Brookfield, and bills for the same may be paid 

JOEL M. KINGSB17RY. at the Sams place. 
Iy3 NO. BKOOKFTKLD 

WANTED—A good Itand taeker, at once, by 
H. II. BiiOWN & CO., North Brookfleld. 

Watch and Clock Repairing. 

ALSO all kinds ot jewelry procured to order, 
including society emblems. All Ihe lead- 

ing makes ot watches and clocks. Cal! and 
sue my illustrated price list, ERNEST D 
COKIIIN, cor. North Maiu and Central Streets 
North Brookfleld. 3mol* 

LADIES^ 
HAVE you used Toilet i'lvparation-i?   If not, 

please call   at   MISs  NUTTINti'S   rooms, 
Main st., North  Brookfleld, 
They are line 

for trial bottles. 
46tt 

MR.   CHAS.   E.    MONROE, 
(Graduate Optician) 

From Monroe, Carter & Co's, Southbrldge, will 
be at tho Batcheller House, IVortH 

IIrook lit-1 il, Tuesday, Feb. 0. 
from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m., 

prapared to correct eye defects.   A perfect flt 
guaranteed.   Fricos reasonable lw5 

FOR SALE. 

LIVE Shiners for Bait.   For sale at Moore'a 
Market. North Brookfleld. 

Now is Your Time, 

BAKERY FOR SALE 
I will sell at a bargain the Domestic 

Bakery iu Clark's Block, North Brook- 

fleld, and all the appurtenances connected 
therewith, including 

Two Horses, 
Baker-s Waffon, 

Harnesses, Etc. 

I Also Offer For Sale 

Hi COTTAGE HOUSE 
of 10 rooms. 

The house is situated ou Cushiug street, 
including lot containing 4 acre of land 

This is an exceptional opportunity for 

the right party to purchase an established 
business and secure a good home. For 

further particulars address 

Domestic  Bakery, 
•tt NORTH BROOKFIELD, MASS. 
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BOSTON STORE. 

Established 1870. 

WORCESTER, February 1, 1895. 

THE SUxXDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON   V,   FIRST   QUARTER, 

NATIONAL  SERIES,   FEB. 

INTER- 

3. 

TRIUMPHANT JAPAN: 

Strong in war, progressive 
in peace, the wonder of all na- 
tions in products of ingenuity 
and skill and loom creations. 
Who but must marvel at the 
patient, skillful toil which pro- 
duces from hand looms such 
fabrics as the 

KAI KAI SILKS, 
light, yet strong, soft yet firm, 
colors unfading. There is there 
a fabric which compares with 
them for beauty and servicea- 
bility. 

We shall "open for sale on 
Monday morning 210 pieces 
of these dainty exquisite silks, 
in delicate and beautiful color- 
ings, woven in stripes and 
checks, all new designs, never 
before shown in this city, at 
the marvelously low price of 
29c per yard. 

This makes the third lot of 
these silks we have had since 
Jan. 1. These are even better 
in quality than those we have 
sold heretofore at this price, 
and are new styles and color- 
ings, only landed in New York 
last week. If you want the 
best selections come early. 

Opening Exhibit of Fine 
Washable Dress Fabrics. 

We point with justifiable 
pride to our line of wash goods 
fabrics are our own direct im- 
portation and are styles which 
we absolutely control for this 
market. We advise early se 
lections of these goods, as 
the choicest designs are quick- 
ly sold and cannot be replaced 
again this season. Now all are 
fresh, clean, inviting, and 
bought at much greater advan- 
tage than later on. The de- 
signs in colorings shown are 
superb and cannot fail to create 
enthusiastic admiration in eve- 
ry lady who beholds them. 

SPECIAL DRIVE. 
As an opening bargain for 

this department, we shall place 
on sale to-morrow two cases 
best linen finished ginghams, 
in all new spring colorings, 
regular 12'-ic quality at6'i'c 
per yd. 

ALL WOOL CHALLIES. 

We shall ,ofier while they 
last 50 pieces fine all wool 
challies, last season's styles at 
29c per yd. 

100 pieces finest French 
Challies, our own importation 
all new exclusive styles, at 
37«cperyd. 

100 pieces elegant silk 
striped Challies, all new and 
elegant designs at 58c per yd. 

BOSTON STORE. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY; 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER -      MASS. 

Tut of the l-csson, Luke ix, SH-3G—Mem- 

ory   Verses,   £9*31—Golden  Text,   Math. 

Read 
-AND- 

L earn. 
Thrifty People purchase their foot- 

wear at, the Family Shoe Store. 

Styles up to date for comfort and 

durability unexcelled. Prices suit 

all. Also a special lioe-of -gents' 

working shirts in fancy designs. 

Ladies', gents' and children's un- 

derwear, hosiery, gloves, handker- 

chiefs, neckties, scarfs and slippers 

for the holidays a special feature of 

my trade. 

Don't go to .Boston or Worcester 

for better goods or lower prices. 

You can't get cither. 

M.   C.    CAFFNEY, 
Splaiiie'a Block," C«r.J Main and Church Sts., 

\OKIil   itltoolt I 11   l.l>. 

Stearnn. 

38. "And itcamo to pass about an eight 
days after these sayings Ho took Pctor and 
John and James and went up into a 
mountain to pray." Alter telling them yf 
His sufferings and death and of the neces- 
sity ofliis followers denying self and tak- 
ing up tlie cross daily as in the lost lesson 
He added that some- of those standing 
about Him should nut tastedeath till they 
had seen the kingdom of God (verso 87).' 
Buth in Matthew and Mark as well as in 
Luke this statement is immediately fol- 
lowed by the record of the transfiguration 
(Math, xvi, 28; xvii, I; Mark ix, 1, 2), 
winch lends us to conclude that whatever 
He meant by the kingdom of God wius 
shown forth in the events and facts of the 
transfiguration. When Matthew and Mark 
say "after sis days," they evidently refer 
to the intervening days, whilo Luke in- 
cludes the day on which He spoke of the 
cross and the day of the transfiguration. 

29. "And as lie prayed tho fashion of 
His countenance was altered, ami His rai- 
ment was white and glistening." Mat- 
thew says that His face did shine as the 
sun and His raiment was white as the 
light (Math, xvii, 2). Mark says His rai- 
ment became shining, exceeding white as 
snow (Mark ix, 3). Luke alone speaks <>\ 
His praying at the time. When John saw 
Him on 1'atmos full U0 years after this, 
His countenance was as the sun sMneth 
in His strength (Kov. i, 10): So that we 
have here the outshining of the glory that 
was concealed within that mortal body, 
as the glory over the mercy seat in tho 
holy of holies was concealed by the veil 
Which was ;Vsymbol of His body (Heh. x, 
SO). When the face of Muses shone ns he 
came dmvnfmni the mount, it was not from 
within, but tho reflected glory upon which 
Ho had been looking so long (Ex. xxxiv, 
ati, 80):    Compare H Cor. iii, 18. 

30. -And, behold, there talked with 
Him two men, which wore Moses and 
Klias." Moses is suggestive of the law 
and EHaaof the prophets, for. both law 
and prophets spake of Him, and Ho ful- 
filled all written in each (Luke xxiv, •>', 
44). But Moses is also suggestive of tlio 
risen saints and Elijah of the translated 
saints who shall meet Him on His way as 
He returns to the earth and return with 
Him when lie tomes in puwer and glory 
as Israel's Messiah and King of kings (I 
Thess. iv, 16-18; Col. iii, 4). The three 
apostles are suggestive of Israel, who shall 
see Him, and being convicted of sin and 
converted like Saul of Tarsus on the way 
to Damascus shall welcome Him as their 
Messiah, saying: "Lo, this is our God. We 
have waited for Him, and He will save us. 

81. "Who appeared in glory and spake 
of His decease which He should accomplish 
at Jerusalem." It was by virtue of this 
death about to bo accomplished at Jerusa- 
lem that Moses had for 1,406 years and 
Elijah for SOU years' been enjoying the 
glories of heaven. By the same blood had 
Abel entered glory and all from him to 
tho present time and on to tho end, for 
without shedding of blood there Is no re 
mission of sins, for it is tho blood that 
maketh an atonement for the soul (Hob. 
ix, 22; Lev. xvii, 11). Tho saints in glory 
sing, "Thou art worthy, for thou wasi 
slain and iiast redeemed us to God by thy 
blood," while all on earth and in heaven 
sing, "Unto Him that loved us and washed 
us from our sins in His own blood" (Her. 
v. 6; i, 5). 

32. "But Peter and they that were with 
Him were heavy with sleep, and when 
they were awake tliey saw His glory and 
tho two men that stood with Him." Israel 
shall be heavy with sleep when He comes, 
for all the virgins are said Co be slnniher- 
ing and sleeping when the Bridegroom 
comes with His bride (Math, xxv, 1, Vul- 
gate and Syriae versions), and this agrees 
with the call from the prophet, "Arise, 
shine, for thy light is come, and the glory 
of the Lord is risen upon thee, und the 
gentiles shall come to thy light and kings 
to the brightness of thy rising" (Isa. Ix, 
1-3). The Lord awaken us to behold His 
glory by fnH4i.: 

33. "And it came to pass us they do 
parted from Him Peter said unto Jesus, 
Master, it. Isgeed for us to ba here, and 
let us make three taliernacles, one for 
Thee, and one for Moses, and one for Klias. 
not knowing what, he said." They seem 
to have known Moses and Elijah, though 
they had never seen them before. It may 
be that in the glory we shall need no in- 
troductions, but know each one Instantly 
and be known by him. When we have 
come to a mount gf blessing, it is natural 
that we should want to stay, as Peter did, 
but there is work to bo done and suffering 
ones to bo attended to. 

34. "While He thus spake there came a 
cloud and overshadowed them, and they 
feared as they entered into the cloud." 
Matthew says tl. it it was a bright cloud 
The cloud Is often associated with His 
presence, as when tho pillar of cloud led 
Israel all through tho wilderness, and 
when He ascended from Olivet a cloud re 
celved Him out of their sight. When He 
shall come again, it will be in the clouds 
of heaven with power and great glory. In 
Nahum i, 8, wo read that tho clouds are 
the dust of His feet. They were afraid ba- 
cause of the. cloud. Ever since Adum was 
afraid and hid from God in Eden man has 
been easily made afraid, and like the dis- 
ciples in the boat we are often afraid when ' 
it is Himself. 

35. "And there came a voice nut of the 
cloud, saying: This is uiy beloved Son. 
Hear Him." Matthew says that the voice 
added, "In whom 1 am well pleased." 
Here, u£-al Lhu bapUsmT 4s-a oloag-distinc- 
tion between the Father and the Sun, and 
also, as there, tho Father's testimony to 
His pleasure in the Son. Now, when we 
are Weil pleated with Jesus and heartily 
hear and receive Him, the Father becomes 
well pleased with us for Jesus' sake. How 
important Sim words, "Hear Him!" Jt4fe 
pot hear what this or that one says about 
Him, but hear Him. In this connection 
read and observe Ueut. xviii,  IK, 1!). 

3tj. "And when the voice was past Josua 
was found alone. And they kept it closa 
and told no man in those days any of 
those things which they had aeon. 
thew says that Jesus told tlicm to 
vision to Botuan til! after His msu 
(Math. xvii. <ij He had given t 
ery po^tlile proof thai Be Was th 
Biah: uui they only rejueted Him, ami how 
He is journeying to tho eruriiixion and to 
the grave, the resiiNvetion frofa which will 
be the crowning proof of Bii divinity. So 
with us who believe in Him It/dotJ) not 
yet appear What we shall be, but we know 
tlmtwhen He shall appear we shall he like 
Him. The one thing to do mean while is 
to see no man save ''Jesus only" (Math, 
xvii, 6). My soul, wait thou only upoa 
God, fur my expectation is from lilm~(P8. 

The Ufst Shoes 
for ihc Insist Money, W. i.. DOUGLAS 

S3 SHOE FOR 
GENTLEMEN, 

$5, $4 and S3.50 Dress Shoe. 
s.'cs. 

$2.60, $2 for Workingmen. 
$2 and $1.75 for Boys; 

LADIES AND  MISSES, 
$3, $2.50 $2, $1.75 

CAUTION.—]f any  dealer 
for*    yoa W.   I,.   Douglas 
•hoes at m reduced price, 
or nay* he has them with- 
out  the  name •tamped 

the bottom, put,him 
down as a fraud. 

THE   CUNN1N   LITTLE   THING. 

y^a L, DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy fitting, and give better 
satisfaction at the prices advertised than any other make. Try one pair and be con- 
vinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas' name and price on the bottom, which 
guarantees their value, saves thousands of dollars annually to those who wear them. 
Dealers who push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps to 
Increase the sales on their full line of goods. Theje can afford to sell at a less profit, 
and we believe you can save money by buying all your footwear of the dealer adver* 
Used below.  Catalogue free uoon application.   W. JU noiJtJLAS, Brockton, Mass. 

H. G. KING & CO.,   NO. BROOKFIELD. 

When baby wakes of mornings, 
Then it's wake, y« people alii 

For another day 
Of SOUR and play 

Ha8 come at out- darling's call! 
And till Bhe eels her dinner 

She makes the welkin ring. 
And she won't keep still till she's had her 

fill^ 
-gh* .*>».«*?.'!**/?  UTTU Ihlngt  _. 

When baby goes a-walking. 
Oh, how her paddies fly! 

"TWCntE*! flfll wayUa ImMm'u.f—*-—*- 
To other folks "by by," 

The trees bend down to kiss her. 
And the birds in rapture sinn, 

As there she stands and waves hor hands • 
The cuuuia little thing! 

When-baby goes a-rooking 
In her bed at close of day, 

At hide and seek 
On her dainty cheek 

Tho dreams and the dimples play. 
Then it'Hsleep in the tender kisses 

Tin- guardian angels bring 
From the far above to my sweetest love— 

You cunnin littlo thing! 
—Eugene Field In Chicago Record. 

RUB THE OTHER  EYE. 

•WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES." 

GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM 

THE USE OF 4w2 

SAPOLIO 
LOOK ! LOOK 

at tljt; great variety of useful 

Christmas Presents. 
Razors, Pocket Knives, 

Christy Knives, Bread 
Knives, Carving Knives 

and Forks, Shears, 
Scissors, Skates, Tool 

Sets, Sleds, etc. 
 ALSO  

Large Stock of Horse Blankets, 

Sleigh Bells, Call Bells, Sad 

Irons, Meat Cutters, Brushes, 

Paints, Wall Papers, 

Mouldings, Brass 

Curtain Bods, 

HARDWARE 
 AND  

WOODED WARE. 

.\rm 
•II the 

Mci 

llxli, §), 

Reasons for its Great Success. 

The remarkable success of Sarouy's 
Living Pictures, nf which so much is be- 
ing said by the press and public, is due. 
in our opinion, more to its high charac- 
ter and its refined treatment of well-chos- 

en subjects than to its novelty and orig- 
inality, though these latter are not to be 
considered lightly by any means. By 

some subtle touch the pictures are made 

to carry at once an ixpression of loveli- 
ness which appeals to our enthusiastic 

admiration, and of delicacy and refine- 
ment which compels our profound re- 

spect. Then they are of such variety 

that no cultivated taste can fail of finding 
in them something almost magically fas- 

cinating. They are Interesting to all, 
young and old, and it is little wonder 

they have been and are still being so gen- 
erously praised. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 

The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 
es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 

Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 

Piles, or no pay required.. It is guaranteed 

to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. Por sale by 
Geo. R. Hamant. 

Adams Bl'k. 
North Brookftelil. sum us 

The Delvey Store. 
■ »i      - 

Do You Drink 
COFFEE? 

Are you looking 
for the very best 

on the market ? 

The Vienna Coffee 
is the one for you to try. 

Do You Drink 
TEA? 

Try the best one to be found. 

The Sterling Tea. 

The above two drinks will 
add a new luxury to your 
morning and evening   repasts. 

I 
H.  G.King &  Co, 

SUCCESSORS   TO 

. * CHAS. ¥. DELVET. 
]North3Brookfieia,  Mass 

Two Lives Saved. 
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City, 

III., was told bjr her doctors she had Con- 
sumption and that there was no hope for her, 
but two bottles Dr. King's New Discovery 
completely cured her and she says it saved 
her life. Mr. Thos. Kggers, 189 Florida St. 
San Krancisco, suffered from a dreadful cold, 
approaching Consumption, tried without re- 
sult everything else then bought one bottle of 
Dr. King's New Discovery and in two weeks 
was cured. He is naturally thankful. It is 
such results, of which these are samples, that 
prove the wonderful efficacy of this medicine 
in Coughs and Colds. Free trinl bottles at 
Geo. R. Hamant's drug store. Regular sue 
50c and $1.<K>. 5 

Good Advice of an Engineer Regarding the 
Removal of Cinders. 

Nine persons out of every ten with a 
cinder or any foreign Bubstauco in the 
eye will instantly begin to rub the eye 
with one hand while hunting for the 
handkerchief with tho other. They may 
and sometimes do remove the offending 
cinder, but more frequently they rub un- 
til the eye becomes inflamed, bind a 
handkerchief around the head and go to 
bed. This is all wrong. The better way 
is not to rub the eye with the cinder in 
it at all, but rub the other eye as vig- 
orously as you like, according to a 
writer in The Medical Summary, who 
relates tho following experience: 

"A few years since I was riding on 
the engine of a fast express. The en- 
gineer threw open tho front window, 
and I caught a cinder that gave me tl.e 
most excruciating pain. I began to rub 
the eye with both hands. 'Let your eye 
alone and rub the other eye' (this from 
tho engineer^ I thought ho was ebafiiii^ 
mo and worked tho harder. 'I know you 
doctors think you know it all, but if 
you will let that eye alone and rub the 
other one the cinder will be out in two 
minutes,' persisted tho engineer. 

"I began to rub tho other eye. Soon 
I felt tho ciuder down near the inner 
can thus and made ready to take it out. 
'Let it alone and keep at tho well eye,' 
shouted the doctor pro teni. I did BO for 
a minuto longer, and looking in a small 
glass he gave me found the offender on 
my.cheek. Since then I have tried it 
many times and have advised many 
others and have never known it to fail 
in one instance unless it was as sharp 
as a piece of steel or something that out 
into the ball and required an operation 
to remove it" 

PRAISE, ONLY, 
FROM ALL WHO USB 

AYER'S 
Hair Vigor 

"Ayer's preparations fire too 
well known to need any commen- 
dation from me.; but I feel com- 
pelled to state, for the benefit of 
others, that six years ago, I lost 
nearly half of my hair, and what 
was left turned Bray. After 
using Ayer's Hair Vigor several 
mouths, my hair began to grow 
again, and with the natural color 
restored. I recommend it to all 
my friends."—Mrs. E. FltANK- 
HAi'SKii, box 305, Station C, Los 
Angeles, Cal. 

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR 
PREPARED  IIY 

OR. J. C. AVER & CO., LOWELL, MASS. 
oooooooooooo oooooooooooo 

Old People. 
Old people who require medicine to regu- 

late the bowels and kidneys will find the true 
remedy in Electric Bitters. This medicine 
does not stimulate and contains no whiskey 
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a tonic and 
alterative. It acts mildly on the stomach and 
bowels, adding strength and giving tone to 
the organs, thereby aiding Nature in the per- 
formance of the functions, Electric Bitters 
is an excellent appetizer and aids digestion. 
Old people lind it just exactly what they need. 
Price 60c per bottle at Geo. R. Hamant's 
drug store. 5 

One Way to be Happy. 

IK at all times to attend to tho comforts of 
your family. Should any one of them catch a 
slight Cold or Cough, prepare yourself and cull 
at once on I). J, Prart, North Brookfleld, anil 
W. J, Vizard, East Hrookfield, solo agents and 
get a trial bottle of Otto's Cure, tho groat Ger- 
man itemedy, free. We give it away to prove 
that we have a sure enrc for CougliB and Colds, 
Asthma, Consompttoot, ami all diseases ot the 
Throat and Lungs. Large-sizes Sue and '25c. 1 
 ■»•*». .—, 

Krom Sire to Son. 

As a Family Medicine. Bacon's Celery King 
for the Nerves passes from sire to son a's a leg- 
acy. If you have Kidney, Liver ot* Blood dis- 
order do not delay, but get a free sample 
package of ibis remedy utonee. If you have 
Indigestion, Constipation, Hrad'u.he, Khcmna. 
tism, etc., this grand speeiile will cure you. I). 
J. Pratt, North BroOkfleld, and W. J. Vizard, 
lOasl BrooktlelU, the leading dniggi.sts.are sole 
agents and are distributing samples free to tho 
alllicted.    Large packages 50c and 25c. i 

mend for Kample Copies, 

BOSTON TRANSCRIPT 
eating family 

newspaper, free from sensational and obji _ 
tioiiubli! matters in   both  reading anil stiver. 

A trustworthy, eleau and  1 
"""spaper ' 

able in 
tisingcolumns; offering to tho educated and 
intelligent public the most Instructive and en- 
tertaining selection of news, literary, political, 
financial, art music and genera! topics of the 
day and season. 

Daily Evening Transcript. 
Sn Sunday edition. 

Saturday Evening Transcript. 
.Sixteen or more pages. 

Weekly Transcript, 
PnbllBheil Fridays. 

Ad(1resn BOSTON  TRASSCRtPT CO., 
H^i WaHhfngtoii Street, li.j-.luu, Mass. 

£.c- MWTER, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
Makepeace Block, 

Ij'lO* VVARUEN.MA9S. 

A Queer Marriage Ceremony. 

A queer marriage ceremony was that 
in Queen Elizabeth's reign, before the 
deaf and dumb alphabet was invented, 
between Thomas Filshy and Ursula 
J3ridget. Ursula could talk fast enough,. 
but Thomas was a deaf mute, and as it 
was required that promises should be ex- 
changed in spoken words nobody knew 
how to manage the thing. Finally the 
bishop of London helped to devise a 
service by signs, and Thomas proceeded 
thus: 

Having first taken Ursula in his arms, 
he took her by .the hand and put the 
nuptial ring on her linger. He then laid 
his right hand significantly on his heart, 
and afterward, putting their palms to- 
gether, extended both his hands toward 
heaven. Having thus sued for divine 
blessing, he declared his purpose to live 
with Ursula till death should separate 
them by closing his eyelids with his 
fingers, digging the earth with his feet 
as though he wished to make a hole in 
the ground and then moving his arms 
and body as though he were tolling a 
funeral boll.—Pittsburg Dispatch. 

Honey From Lump Sugar. 

To make it take a quantity of lump 
sugar, remembering that your vessel (a 
preserving kettle is best) must be large, 
as the sirup boils up at one stage of the 
process and is apt to run over and catch 
fire. Pour on the sugar a little water, 
enough to melt to a sirup when hot. 
Boil and skim till clear, when drop in 
for two quarts as much powdered alum 
as you can pile on a dime. The alum is 
to prevent the sugar from granulating. 
Be ready to lift the kettle off the lire 
quickly, as the alum causes the sirup to 
L ith up very high. Boil until it be- 
comes of the consistency and the color 
of strained honey, when add a teaspoon- 
ful of Jamaica ginger, stir thoroughly 
and set to cool.-—St. Louis Post-Dis- 
patch. 

Married School teachers. 

Married women can still be appointed 
to positions in the Milwaukee public 
schools. At tho meeting of the execu- 
tive committee of the school boaixl Aug. 
8 the movement was defeated which at- 
tempted to discourage matrimony on 
tho part of the teachers of the Milwau- 
kee public schools, in that it proposed 
the retirement from the force of teach- 
ers of all married women who hadJius-- 
bands upon whom they could depend 
for support and the nonemploymeut in 
the future of married women as teach- 
ers. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Cleanse*    and   beaut ifiei  the   hair. 
PnWuoteB   a    lu.\'iriiint   powth. 
Dover  Fails to  Hcmtore   Gray 
Hair to its Youthful Color. 

Curei srnip <li<rah<i< \ jt&ir falling. 
J0f,qii(l tl.fU&t  Druggists 

?SU CONSUMPTIVE 
HINDERCORNS. T» 
Stup* all jmiii. l'ic. at 1 >iur-,-.;;f■*, 

l»uiii,T«keintime.6uctt. 
o-ilvFuri-cure fur Conn, 

r IlfSCOX it CO., N. Y. 

ACT LIMA   DP. TAFT'S ASTHHALENE 
HO I nmM—p||Dtni,cverfRU*:,wndq"J0,ir 

addre*B, we   will UU M CUnmitirinl ii.-n hrn rp 
The OR. TAFT BROS. M. Co., Rochester, N.Y. T H Lb 

A CHANCE TO EARN MONEY 1 Salary and 
expenses paid, or commission if preferred. 

Salesmen wanted everywhere. No experience 
Deeded. Address, stating age. The C. L. Van 
Duaen Nursery Co., Box L\ Geneva, N. Y.   50 

DEAF! S & HEAD NOISES CURED. 
rubtlliir Cuahiniii* BBip wln'ii ill 

else fails, as glance* lidpeve-.   '.Vhis- 
... Nopain. hmiblr.   V. fltnraxtSS3 B'way 

few York, IOH depot.   Send for book and proof* FREE. 

Vegetable, Pnlmoni^alsiiin. 
BEST IN THE WORLD. 

The old, well known cure for 
Coughs,     C'olflu     antt   Coumnupttoii. 

4 2      OrlKliialril by Lowo £ Keul, 1S20. 
n ri.i i: «  *  CO.. Boatoli.     ak',$l 

It will cure 

THAT COUGH. 

Ask  your medi- 

cine   dealer 

for it 

and   take 

no 

other. 

Central Asm Tale.. 

The Enplinh tale of "Cinderella" is 
found in the Siberian tale of "Papallu- 
ga,"in the German taio of "Ascheuput- 
tel" and in tho fable of Lu Fontaine about 
the milkmaid and her pail. Tho legend of 
"Beauty and the Beaut" is also found in 
tho myths of the Hindoo, Greek anil 
Norseman. All of these tales hud a 
oommon origin in central Asia.—New 
York Sun. 

To toll our own secrets is generally 
folfc-, but that folly is without guilt. 
To communicate those with which wo 
are intrusted is always treachery, and 
treachery for the moat part combined 
with folly.—Johnson. 

Nashville is tho first city in the world 
for hard wood lumber and the largest 
milling city in the south. 

BREAKFAST-SUPPER. 

EPPS'S 
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 

COCOA 
B0IL1NC WATER OR MILK. 

nil ro  R. M. Rend (M.  D., Harvard, 18701, 
rlLLO   IT") Tre it street,  Boston,     Cure 
tfimnuilecu. Consultation free, .Send for 
pamphlet. Onion hourn It A. M. riQTI II A 
to 4 P. M. Sundays ami holidays I lO I ULrt 
exeepteU. 4w2 

;{()<) Cords Wood. 

SLAB wootl, 4-foot nml stove length, also 4. 
* 

North DrooltfleHI, June, mis. 

oot wood iu wulitut, oak, chestnut,  birch. 
A. * K. 1). BATCHELLER. 

Look Out for the Buckboard 

O. II.  HOLCOMB, 
Brook.t< Ill's VtHH Agent, Kelli, 

Tl)« Biislon filobo, TTm-ali], Post, Joiiimil, 
New York Keeorder, Sun nml Freftg. Wor- 
ciibler T-'legiiiiii, tipringlU-ltl lietmblicRii 
BronkfiulU Times. '     3tf 

MILLINERY 
OF ALL KINDS AT 

Greatly Reduced Prices 
 TO  

REDUCE OUR STOCK, 

VOL. XIV. 
BROOKFIELD,"FOBS., FKiDAr, FEBRUA 

TJIT^TJTJJTT   4   TJY O 1 oor 
IDOU. 

Na 6. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
WOBCKSTKB, MASK. 

, 474 MAIN ST. X 

Capital 300,000.      Surplus $200,000. 

A General Hanking Business Transacted. 
Interest allowed upon spoelal Deposits sub- 

ject to oheok. 
Correspondenee Invited. 

Albert H. Walte, President, i 
i;ilI.. • l K. Hand, Cashier. __^ 

MILLINERY ! 
We have now in stock a good 

assortment of Winter Millinery, 
Ti-immed and Uutrimuied Hats 

and Bonnets, Velvets, Ribbons, 
Feathers, Fancy Wings, 

Tips tnd Ornaments. 
We carry at all times a good stock of Under- 

wear, Hosiery, Trimmings, Furnishing goods 
and small wares.    No trouble to .how goods. 
(Jive us a call. 

Boston ana Albany B BTlme Table. 

GOING; EAST. 

Springfield, 
Palmer, 
W Brlmneld 
W. Warren, 
Warren, 
W. B'kfleld, 
Brookfield, 
*E. B'kfleld, 
8o. Spencer, 
Charlton, 
Rochdale, 
Jamesville, 
8 Worcester 
Worcester, 
Boston,     

A M  A M 
13-20 

|l!M 
|B3S 
1141 

I'. 411 

less 
|708 
1711 
1720 
:73(1 
742 
747 

50O;7 50 
615,112(1 

AM 
1110 
.. 4! 
1153 
1201 
12 OH 
Hit 
VI It 
122H 
1181 
12 411 
1280 
102 
107 
110 
2 1:1 

t The train leaving Springfield at 8.88 p. M. 
will stop at Btatlons between Palmerand East 
Brookfleld inclusive, to leave passengers. 

GOING WEST. 

GEO. H. COOUDGE, 
Wheeler & Conway Blook, 

West Brookfield. 

North Main St. 
llv/41 

J. M. GODDAKD, 
NortliiRiookfleld 

Boston, 
Worcester, 
8 Worcester ( 
JamegviUe, 
Rochdale, 
Charlton, 
So. Spence-, 
*E. B'kfleld, 
Brookfleld, 
W. B'kfleld, 
Warren, 
W. Warren, 
W.Brlmfleld 
Palmer, 
Springfield, 

A M A M I'M FM 
5001 700 880 II (Ml 300 
833; 85(1 B4IS 1212 1220 420 
836! 8 53 1228 4 2.1 
1141   858 12 2S 4 28 
653   910 12 411 4 40 
704! 821 12 SI 451 
713   930 100 500 
7 18i 93.1 1248 lot 
725   942 112 512 
731' 948 1030 118 518 
738   95* ilia 525 
743 10 Oil 1811 530 
751 lOOf 13* 5.18 
802 101£ 105S 111 141 549 
833 1050 11 is 141 2 20 619 

FM 5 
600 
7 IS 
721 
726 
788 
7 40 
758 
s 113 
H10 
SIS 
s2;l 

847 
Bill 

BpookliEld (Limes 
Horace J.  Lawrence, 

EPITOB AND 'PROPRIETOR. 

UEOBGE II. LABKUM,      Assistant. 

ADVEBTI8ING RATES ON APPLICATION. 

•a- Address all communications relatlngto 
tne Newspaper or Job PrlntingDepartment 
to H. J. LAWRENCE, North BrookHeia.Masa. 

Entered at Post Omce as Second Class Matter 

BROOKFIELD. 

• Connect with North Brookfield Branch 
trains. 

5 A late evening train leaves Boston at IIP. 
M Worcester 12.29, West Brookfleld 1.20, Pal- 
mer 1.411. arriving.at SDringfleld 2.15 A, H. 

"Time is Money." 
It will pay you to take time to 

NOTICE 
a rid heed this 

Look at This. 
Lockers for *<i.00. never beton 

lens than $0. 

BARGAINS. 
Rattan Rockers for *«.00. never before sold lor 

luaB than $0. 

RatUn Koekera all the  way trom $2 to *10 
Examine our great line of 

Holiday  Goods. 
Everything for fie children. 

Rockers in white and gold. 
Sleda, RockiiiK Horses, 

Cobbler Heat Rockers, 
Plush Rockers, Oak Rockers 

BRASS   BEDSTEADS 
From fOto (16, • ■. 

in all the newest styles 

W>f. 

THE Water Commissioners of North 

Brookaeld having looked over the needs 
of Brookfleld in regard to water submit a 
very fine scheme for the consideration of 
Brookfleld's commissioners and citizens, 

by which a bountiful supply can be assur- 
ed from the splendid North Brookfleld 

system, and at a much less cost for an 

excellent service than can be.obtained 

from any source that has yet been sug- 
gested. All the details have been care- 
fully worked out, and specific figures 
from a responsible contractor are given. 

The article is accompanied by a map of 
our present system, and should be care- 
fully studied by everyone interested. 
The scheme strikes us as very favorably 

indeed, and is not only feasible, but one 

that would undoubtedly prove a benefit, 

both to the seller and the buyer. 

KEITH & HISCOCK 
are now ready to   receive   customers   at 

their new store in 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

% 
RANGES aflu PARLOR STOVES 

'    Our greatly enlaiKed and  practically new 
store is Ulleil with Hie latest dcslltns in 

FURNITURE. 
Undertaking in 

All its Branches. 

SPLAIN BROS., North Main St. 
NOHTII BKOOKFIEI.n. 

Real Estate For Sale 
IN II HOOK 1 11 -:I.I>. 

THE homo and land on Main street, oceupied 
by the late J. M. Badgor lor many years, is 

now offered at private sale. The house con- 
tains eight rooms und lias a tfood barn nttneh- 
ed. Land measures about 711 feet on street nml 

,runa back nearly 2uu feet; has several fruit 
trees, vines, etc., and small garden. Can be 
seen on application to|Mrs. Henry king. Ad- 
dress MRS:.!. M. BA1JUEK. care ot If. L. liar, 
wood,.Warren.  "tr 

White Bronze 

MONUMENTAL WORK 
Is Fast Taking the Lead.' 

Why? Because it is believed "to 
be the MOST DURABLE COMPO- 
SITION KNOWN that can be used 
for such purposes- For designs and 
prices or any further information 

apply to 

-      ALBERT SPOOLER, 

North Brookfield. '■»! 

They have In stock 

Hardware, 
Tinware, 

Stoves, 
Furniture, 

Carpets, 
Lamps, 

Curtains, 
Toilet Ware, 

Paints, 
Oils, 

Lime, 
Cement,   Etc. 

See what the ilousewife said : 

Keith ft Hiacock's store Is the store f«rme. 
Tho housewife suid in great good glee. 
It's the best hereabout and their stock is right; 
They knock competitors tar out of sight. 
Their goods make their patrons carry a smile 1 
Useful and beautiful, just in style. 
So call un them and take your relation; 
You will find their prices beat all creation 
For they are "in ii." 

They also carry a satisfactory line ot 

CASKETS 
AND 

Funeral Earnlsliings 
and are Practical Undertakers. 

FOUND. 

TWO street blankets, .Ian. 31, which owner 
can have by proving property and buying 

charges, by calling at K. F. BANOLKTT'S 
stable, W. Hlver St., Itiooktleld. 2w(i 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WOKeESWB-Sft  FROBATE COURT. 

To the heirs at law, next of kin, and all other 
persons interested in the estat* ot Charles P. 
hlanchard, late of Brookfleld In said County, 
deceased. „ 

Whereas a certain Instrument purporting to 
be the last will and testament ot suid deceased 
bas been preseutert to said court, for probate, 
by Albert II. Uliinchard, who pray that letters 
testamentary may be issued to him, the exec 
utor therein named, without giving asurety on 
her official bond: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a probate 
court to bo held at Worcester, in said county 
ot Worcester, on tile nineteenth day ot Feliru 
ary, A. 1>. 1SII5, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, 
to show cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not he granted. .         . 

And said petitioner is hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof by publishing this 
citation once in eacll week, lor three suites. 
alve weeks, in tile North Brooktield .lounuil, a 
newspaper published in North Brooktield, tile 
last publication to be one day, at least before 
•aid court, and by mailing, postpaid, or deliv. 
cringacopyot this citation to all known per- 
sons interested In tho estate, Beven days ut 
least before said court. 

Witness, WlLI-tAMT. FouilKS, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this twenly.ninthilay of January, 
in the year one thousand eight hundred and 
ninety-five. GEOROE „ jjAur.ow', Register. 

KEITH & HISCOCK, 
Hast   Krookfleld. 

FOB SALE. 
ON account of 111 health, I now offer the 

Brooktield Bakery for sale, on the most 
reasonable terms. Any one call step into a 
good inlying business. Will do well to look 
after tills bargain. Enquire at Ihc BAKERY, 
or address Box !!J, Biooklleld. 3i 

eommonwnritb-of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER, SS.      PROBATE COURT. 

To the heirs at law, next of kin and all other 
persons Interested in the estate of Mary Mc- 
Donald, late of Brookfield, in said county, 
deceased. 

Whereas, a certain iiistiiiineiit purporting to 
be the last will and testament of said deceased 
has been presented to said Court, for probate, 
by David W. Uoilgkins, who prays that letters 
testamentary may be issued to liiui, the exec- 
utor therein named, without giving a surety 
on his ollicial bond : 

You are hereby cited to appear at a probate 
court he held at Fitchhurg, in said county of 
Worcester, on the twenty.sixth day of Febru- 
ary, A. D. IS'.l.l, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, 
to Bhow cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be granted. 

And said petitioner is ordered to give public 
notice thereof by publishing tills citation once 
in encli week for three successive weeks in the 
Brookfleld Times, a newsnaper published in 
Brouktleld, the last publication to he one day, 
at least, before said Court, and by mailing, 
postpntd. or delivering a copy of this citation 
to all known persons Interested in the estate, 
seven days at least before said court.     i  ■ 

Witness, WILLIAM T.FORBES,Esquire, Judge 
of   said Court, this fifth day   of   February, 

ninety 
3w(t 

Home News Up to Date. 

Mrs. 0. K. Koss is in town. 
John McKinnon is visiting friends in 

Brockton. 
-Tuesday was one of the coldest days 

of the year. 
—Rev. C. L. Goodell of Boston was in 

town on Tuesday. 
—Frank Peek will soon move his 

family to Randolph. 
—L. E. Thresher is filling his ice house 

with 18-inch ice. 
—Mrs. S. G. WiKht and Mis. WUcox 

have returned home. 
—Miss Annie Mitchell is assistant in 

Over-the-Kiver District. 
—Robert Turner of Brockton has been 

Visiting relatives in town. 
—The .I. M. Badger place on Main st. 

Is offered for sale.    See adv. 

—Mr. Webb and wife of PeUrsham, 

have been visiting at H. L, King's. 

—Tuesday night the thermometer reg- 

istered from 10 to 17 deg. below zero. 

—Miss Mary A. Vizard was the guest 

of Mrs. J. E. Parkhurst, on Thursday. 

—The M. E. people arc planning for a 

costume party on Washington's birth- 

day. 

—The P. C. A. will hold its annual 

meeting at the store, next Monday even- 

ing at 7.30. 

 The Ladies' Whist Club meets every 
other Tuesday, meeting  this  week with 

Mrs. C. L. Ellis. 

—The box team driven by George 

Tucker was blown over, Tuesday, but no 

damage was done. 

—Christian Walti has 53 lambs, includ- 
ing three pairs of twins this season, they 

are worth seeing. 

—Jacob Yaisley of North Brookfleld, 
was present at the Baptist Circle meeting 

Monday evening. 

—Read the announcement of bakery 

for sale, by Mr.. Clark. A good oppor- 

tunity for some one. 

Our farmers, who send their milk to 

Boston, appreciate the stopping of the 

car here for the milk. 

—Regular meeting of the Grange next 

Thursday night, and it will be observed 

as St. Valentine's night. 

•The G. A. R. and W. R. C. Depart- 
ment Conventions, meet in Springfield 

next week, Feb. 13 and 14th. 

—Are your hanging lamps-safe this 

winter? One cannot be tod careful about 

their tires this cold weather.' 

—P. S. Doane and A. II. Buttervvorth 

have made appplication for positions as 

census takers of this town. 

•Mrs. Ingalls entertained Miss Hardy 

and her class of twelve young misses, at 

her home, on Wednesday evening. 

Mrs. 1). G. Tucker,   Mrs. II. L. King 
, juidJllsa-^lice-T'^4er--wjll 4mve-eharge 

of the Unitarian sociable, Feb. 10. 

—The grammar schools enjoyed a 

sleigh ride last Friday, to Spencer and 

return stopping at North Brookfleld. 

(•^A bus load from here attended the 
concert given by Amherst Glee Club, at 

North Brookfleld, Thursday evening. 

—The .question of continuing the 

electric road from Spencer to Warren 

Ten 
■five. 

GEORGE H. IIAREOW, Roister. 
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AN OPEN LETTER 
 — |  main       ,,,i»w«*i,,.,w       ............      --y-  ■ 

; would be so large that our people would 
From the Water Commissioners of North  probublv prefer for the present to supply 

_      .„ ...-.I-., m ■<..i.i i. i      ' nrooktleld with water by keeping Brook- 

The outlay of money therefore neces- 
isry by North Brooktield to supply Brook- 
tield with water by gravity, from the 
North    Brooktield    storage     reservoirs, 

Brookfleld to the Brookfleld Board 

Of Water Commissioners. 

BKOOKFIELD'S WATEE QUESTION. 

No, BmioKKiKLP M.tss., Feb. "i, 1B95.    | 

C. I.. Vizard, .1. A. Josselyn, B, D. Good 

Brookfleld with water by keeping Brook 
field's present reservoir filled  from  the 
Bell   hill   distributing   reservoir,    which 
would  necessitate the pumping of all the 
water into Bell hill reservoir by  North 
Brooktield,  the same as it now does for 
its own use.    This reservoir holds 3,200,- 
001) gallons. 

From Bell   hill   distributing   reservoir 
, , there is now laid one mile of 111 in. pipe, 

t .I,'. LL-,  extending to the town house in   North 
ell, Water   'omimssioners of  the town   ™™™g,   thence 12 ,,,. pi|)e  ls  ,,li(|   ,„ 
or Brooktield, Mass. j th(j jHnctlon  ot Gilbert and South Main 
(JFNTLKMKN :—Having  been   urged   by ] streets; thence 8 in. pipe to the southerly 

several prominent citizens of your town to j end of the line as now laid in South Main 
,    „       ,   , ;,,„»„ ,,„„    street, or to what is known as the  "Col. 

subjuit to you, the Board Of Water  ( om-l»J™   \^^„  n|)()Ut one mlle sm,th of the 

niissionerjs of the town of Brooktield, ] t(;wu m,use of North Brookfleld and about 
Mass a proposition to supply the inltabi-; two miles northerly from the present res- 
tauts of Brookfleld with water for maim-1 ervoir of the Brookfleld system. The ex- 
tauts oi urooMicm tension of the two miles of pipe to the 
factoring, sanitary, Are and domestic pur- reservoir could be done in  a 
poses,   from the North Brooktield system | j.™ ^"^ ™_ 
of water works, we beg to suggest for ^ wulei, (]ms (leiiveml trom the 
your consideration the following tacts.        Nnrlh  lfr(„,kneld water works could be 

,  . discharged  into   the   present   Brookllelil 
by several eminent engineers, a   great ex- ^ ()v(,r j m^ „r 2() „r m stmle 

tense, the town of North   Brooktield  has   or ^^ ^^ ^^ {rQm H ,„ ,„ m  hJghi 

I thus  making a  series of little waterfall 

__Jowhv 
After much time spent in rnrefll 
several eminent engineers, at great ex 

the town of North Brooktield hni 
constructed, with the approval of th< 
State Board of Health, a very superior 
system of water works. 
' The water shed from which the storage 

reservoirs are supplied ami maintained, 
consists of. I,GUM acres of high grounds, 
affording a remarkably clean and good 
water shed, said to be as good as any-in 
the state of like size. 

The average yearly yield of water from 
this water shed of 1,808 acres is 1,OS 1,- 
"iTii.ills gallons; the average monthly 
yield, 87,8«I,68S gallons. 

The town of North Brookfleld lias con- 
structed two large storage reservoirs, of 
a total  capacity  of   KM), ,  trillions. 
and the average annual yield of the water 
shed is more than two and one half (2 t-2) 
times the storage capacity of both these 
reservoirs, the water shed being ample 
for aU the requirements of uU'ihe inlutlii- 
tants of " North itrooktitdd. - BroukfleWT 
East Brookfleld, West Brookfleld, Warren 
ami West Warren, as any engineer com- 
petent to judge will unhesitatingly ac- 
knowledge. 

The larger of the two storage reset 
voirs, called North Pond, has a capacity 
of 880,003,000 gallons. The smaller of 
the two storage reservoirs, culled Donne 
pond, holds .".t.illHl.lino gallons, the ciiin- 
bini'd storage capacity of the two storage 

rvoirs being 4HII.OIIO.IMIO gu" 
North pond at high wider is about  26 

again  being talked  of, and it is  hoped I ft.  above  high water In Doane pond, the 
I former being comiected with the latter by 

n ;lii in. iron pipe and gate. 
Doane pond at high water is 88 ft. 

higher than high water In the present 
Brookfleld reservoir. It therefore is pos- 
sible    for    North    Brooktield   to   supply 

itor- 

w'ill materialize. 

•-Entertainment aud supper at Unita- 

rian church, Tuesday evening, Feb. 19. 

Cantata entitled "A Garden of Singing 

Flowers" will be presented. 

—The ladies haying in charge the ■ en- 
tertainment of Feb. 1, extend thanks to 
all who kindly assisted in making the 
evening a pleasant and profitable one. 

(C'ONTISUKU ON   LABI' PAUE.J 

Brooktield with water from its lrage 
age reservoirs, by gravity; but to no so 
will require the laying of 28,000 ft., or 
live and one-hal*' (■"■ 1-2) miles of pipe, 
and will not allow the use of any part of 
the present street pipes of the North 
Brooktield water works. 

that would aerate the water in a superb 
manner as it entered the Brooktield reser- 
voir, ur, it could be made to enter the 
Brookfleld reservoir at or near its center, 
and throw the wnter'to an elevation siil- 
licient to expose it to the action of the 
wind and air, and in this manner most ef- 
fectually aerate It, Which, no matter how 
pure a water supply may be, is now con- 
sidered a urns! desirable thing to do; The 
water coulil thus he aerated  equally  well 
whether the water to supply lit kllehl 
reservoir Is taken from the pipe leading 
I ruin the large, stone filter well in Doane 
pond, by gravity, or from the Bell hill 
distributing reservoir of the North Brook- 
llelil system. 

It has been estimated thai it would cost 
Brookllelil to pump its water from the 
pr<ip«sed South pond plant, includtag-ex- 
peases of Superintendent, Si,son per year: 
and that the cost of Pumping Station and 
connections with 12 in. pi|ie to Main St.. 
Ilrooklield, would be |*7,71».18, and the 
cost of reinforcing tile 11 in., 8 in., and in 
in. "pipe in Main St. from junction or 
Hiver St. to tlie southerly euii of the 12. 
in. pipe leading from the reservoir, is es- 
timated at SO,linn.5.1; and the cost of a 
new distributing reservoir, H2 ft. higher 
up the hill, and the extension of the 12 in. 
pipe from the present storage and distrib- 
uting reservoir Into said proposed higher 
distributing reservoir, holding 1,800,000 
gallons, is estimated at $10,000, or a total 
of Sf!4,ii2"».7i, and this does not include 
extensions from the Junction of Maple 
and Mill Sts., to East ilrooklield, which 
is estimated to cost 117,000. But this es- 
timated cost diil not Include any cost of 
compensation to mill owners between 
Brookllelil and Chicopce, or the Connecti- 
cut river, for diverting the water froui 
South pond. 

Assuming 'hut the town of Brooktield 
borrowed this money at 4 per cent.-per 

annum, tlie annual interest charges on tlie 
estimated cost of 168,000 (in round num- 
bers) would be §2,iiiio per year; and with 
the provision for the establishment of a 
sinking fund to pay the debt and interest 
In twenty years time, if tlie town should 
decide to borrow the money on so long a 
time as twenty years, it would require a 
tax lew of at least 8 per cent, per year on 
8ii.,,no6, or 3l,H.i0, to be raised by taxes 
annually for the sinking fund, which add- 
ed to the ¥2,11011, annual interest charges, 
would make .S4,.Viii, and to this adding 
.sit.sun per year for the estimated cost of 
pumping and superintendent, to say noth- 
ing of repairs and assistant superintend- 
ent, und we have 811,350 per year to be 
raised by taxation; and this is based on 
the assumption that the real cost will not 
exceed the estimated cost of file proposed 
South pond plant; that there would be ftp 
land to buy, that there would be 
no expense for right of way; that 
there would be no land damages'; also 
that there would be no water damage 
claims for Brooktield to settle with mill 
owners on the stream between Brookfleld 
and the Connecticut river, for the diver- 
sion and use of water from their manu- 
facturing plants. The experience of the 
citv of Worcester, ami the payment of so 
many hundreds of thousands of dollars 

,by tiiafeitv. to all the null owners on the 
: liiackstone river between Worcester and 
I Providence, should not be forgotten by 
the people of ilrooklield In taking the 

1 water of South pond a natural tributary 
of (jmiboug river, for a town water sup- 
ply. 

We think the Inhabitants of >.ortu 
' Brookllelil would be willing to enter into 
a contract v,ith the inhabitants of Brook- 

1 llchl by 'and through each town's respect- 
ive Board of Water Commissioners, (both 

I towns being first duly authorized so to act 
; liv legislative am liori'tyi,to supply the town 
j of Brookfleld, including East Brooktield. 
I with all the water they might require for 
' a term of twenty years, by running a pipe 
I from the North' Brooktield water works 
! system into the present storage and dis- 
! li'iliiiling reservoir of the Brookllelil water 
1 works, the town of North Brookllelil Bay- 
ing all expense of piping to the Brookllelil 

Xreservoir where now constructed, . 
j The Board of Watfer Commissioners of 
North Brookfleld would recommend to 

' the town of North Brooktield, that the 
' price charged as a minimum sum should 
I be #8,000 per year, payable seini-nunually, 

fm-JHiv amount of water the inhabitants 
Of Brookfleld might use, not exceeding in 
any one year 28,000,uuu gallons; and for 
all water used by the inhabitants -of 
Brookfleld, in excess of |8,000,000 gal- 
lons per year, the town of Brooktield 
should pay the town of North Brookllelil 
the snm of 10c per tjOOO gallons. This 
would entitle the inhabitants of Brook- 
llelil to mi average of about 70.lam gallons 
per day throughout the year, which would 
cost them 12 i-2c per 1,000 gallons; and 
if the town of Brooklicld would insist up- 
on the use of water meters by its present 
consumers, charging them the same rates 
tlie city of Worcester charges, namely 
2.1c per l,i"i" gallons, it would get for its 
water bought from North Brooktield 
twice as much per gallon as it paid for It: 
every family would get its water at as 
low a price as any  family  In   Worcester 

(CONTISCKIi OS INBIDE CAUE.) 



BRANAKD, SUMMER & PUTNAM CO. 
Established 1S*2. Ineornorated ISM 

tCciNTINUHH PliOM FIHBT PABE-) 

Spring,   '95.     A   Midsummer 
Dream in February. 

The first glimpse  °f sPr'°S\ 
i MI „       t,:„u   ...111   1,060 gallons or less and summer su£S^ which  will ^. %"r , 0(,„ tl). 

burst upon you as a vision   of 120c per l.ofxi"jVaTToni 
loveliness.      A   price   wonder |^!°s

n
t

! 

the very first thing. 
Spring kai kai and habutai 

silks, a smile of summer, a 
breath of June meadows. War- 
ranted to wash and to wear. 
150 styles kai kais at 29c yard. 
150 styles habur.ais.39c a yard. 
Checks, cords and stripes. 

Spring printed India silks, 
Cheney Bros.' famous lines. 
New as the new year and 
lraught with happiness, bright" 
as women's eyes. Artists soft 
of touch and rare of taste have 

- cozened out fair images of ar- 
butus and wild flowers, ferns, 
forget-me-nots, violets, viva- 
cious color touches, on silk as 
nice as ever woven and beauti- 
ful as the meshings of Titania's 
web. 50 styles at 48c yd., 101 

.styles at 59c, worth $ 1. 
Spring tafieta siiks, stripes, 

checks, printed and chene ef- 
fects and basket plaids. Fab- 
rics for dreams, wonderfully in- 
viting. 200 new designs at 
75c, 89c, $1, 1.25, 1.50. 

now gets it, notwithstanding tlie iinpor- 
tmit consideration and fact that Worces- 
ter Is supplied with a'gravity system and 
therefore it has no pumping to do in cos 
neetion with its waterworks. Brooktield 
would thus obtain all its water for Hre, 
protection ami hydrant service at practi- 
cally no expense. 

The following are the Worcester meter  or enough to pipe l'routy St 
rates:—Where the daily consumption ii 

Wool Dress   Fabrics,   advance 
opening. 

By decree of her imperial 
majesty, Fashion, queen of 
society, be it declared, that 
crepons shall reign supeeme in 
realm of spring dress. French 
crepons, the beauty of the 
weaves, the lowness of prices, 
will make a hit, an impression 
from the start. Come and see 
the sea foam, trianon, souffle, 
dimpled, rock wool and crepe 
crepons. In colors of the 
forest and field, sky and stream 
the chemist and the palette. 
37'»c, 50c, 75c, $1, 1.50a yd. 

Spring swivel silks, the sen- 
sation of the season, wonder- 
fully beautified, enhanced, im- 
proved for '95. The flowrets 
and figures are as delightful as 
a balmy breeze from the south. 
'Tis clever, and yet, withal, a 
gentle trick, to weave sweet 
fancy through the crossing 
threads of silk and cotton. 
Description ? There is none. It 
has not been written. It never 
will be. But one's eyes linger 
over them. The fascination is 
cbmplete.'' 37 U and 50c a yd. 

Spring Challies and Ging- 
hams, 100 new styles at 15, 25, 
33> 37 'B c< printed and corded, 
lace and crepe ginghams will 
sail the seas of society in com- 
pany. So many styles, and so 
pretty, that if there was noth- 
ing else but these for summer, 
you'd be satisfied. The hop, 
the four-in-hand, the beach, the 
casino, these will be the.challis 
and gingham graced places. 
And this store, the trysting 
place for every style. 

Come and see them. 

BARNARD SUKMR & FIRM COMPAKY 
Worcester, Mass 

THli SEW 

Standard Dictionary 

2Se  per   1,000 jral- 
,00(1 gallons per dny, ! 

15c per 1,000  gallons.      And  the 
rale lliey make to the largest con- 

i sinners, like the Boston & Albany Railroad 
! Company; Washburn & Moen Manufactur- 
] Ing Company,  or the  Holyoke  Machine 
'* Company, the former of which nses about 
50,000,000 gallons  per year,   is   10c  per 
1.000 gallons. 

If Brooktleltl desired to make a special 
rate for any of its manufacturers or large 
consumers, it could do so of course, but 
the people of Brooktield generally cannot 
expect for their own individual or family 
use a less rate from their town, for the 
water they consume, than the people or. 
families of Worcester pay, when Worces- 
ter has a superior gravity system, and 
consequently no expense whatever for 
pumping, while Brooktield is so situated 
that its water must be pumped. If the 
inhabitants use the 70,000 gallons per day 
on an average, to which it would be en- 
titled from North Brooktield, or 25,000,000 
gallons per year, and sold the water to its 
consumers at Worcester rates of 25c per 
1,000 gallons, the town of Brooktield 
would receive for its water thus sold 
£(1,000 per year, or just twice what it 
would pay North Brookllcld for the same, 
and have the hydrant service always ready 
in great abundance anil at no cost to the 
town: and if Brookfleld should not con- 
sume 70,000 gallons per day, will the town 
be justified in putting in such a water 
plant and pumping station at South pond 
as is now contemplated, to provide 100,000 
gallons per day, and thereby incur such a 
very large debt, the interest of which, 
with cost of pumping, will be about twice 
as much as North Brookllcld asks Brook- 
tield for all the water the town will re- 
qiiire for all purposes, including abundant 
hydrant service "and tire protection, for 
the latter of which the town would then 
pay nothing, if it sells water ty its cus- 
tomers at Worcester meter rates. 

Should Brooktield use more than 70,000 
gallons per day on the average per year, 
besides the yield of its own reservoir and 
water shed, it would cost but 10c per 
1 .MOO gallons for what the town actually 
used in excess of thai amount: yet it could 
of course get 2.'*e per 1,000 gallons from 
its customers: all the time the town would 
be supplied with superior lire service, 
without any cost: and also avoid an enor- 
mous town water debt, with all the uncer- 
tainty of the future in connection there- 
with'. 

The town of Millbury, Mass.. adjoining 
the city of Worcester, it is said, to avoid 
a large water debt, has recently contract- 
ed with a water works company to put in- 
to the town a water works system, and 
the town has voted and contracted to pay 
the company S4o each, per year, for not 
less than lib two-way hydrants, and it is 
generally believed that 100 hydrants will 
be required and located by town officials 
before the works are completed, which at 
s4U each, will yield the company $4,000 
per year for -"hydrant service, or an 
amount equal to 4 percent, on $100,000. 
Suppose Brooktield should have in 75 hy- 
drants at the same price, namely. §40 an- 
nually, it would amount to just £3,000 per 
year: the dinerence, however, being that 
Millbury has nothing to do with the in- 
come the water company gets from the 
inhabitants of the town, for all the water 
consumed by the manufacturers and peo- 
ple generally, as all such income goes to 
the Water Works Company: whereas. 
Brooktield collects and has all the income 
derived from the sale of water to'its man- 
ufacturers and people generally, receiving 
therefor at "Worcester metered rates, 
twice as much per l.ooo gallons as it cost 
delivered in the Brooktield reservoir from 
the North Brooklield water works system, 
and gets its \Vater for 7."> hydrants, or 
even 100 hydrants, if It cares to-put In so 
many. 

The pipe mains leading from Brook- 
lield's present storage and distributing 
reservoir to it's Town House and Hurt's 
shoe factories consists of 1,015 ft- of 12 
in. pipe, leading from the present reser- 
voir towards Brooktield center: then 
2.4H.1 ft. of 10 in. pipe, then 8,881 ft. of M 
in. pipe to the junction of Main ami Maple 
Sts., in Brooktield, where the 8 in. pipe 
stops. (All other, streets in Brooktield 
thai are now piped have C in. pipe and 
none larger>, thence continuing with the 
i\ in. pipe, from the junction of Maple and 
Main St*., through Main St., to and 
through the Mali, to the junction of the 
Mall and Central Si.; thence through Cen- 
tral St., by the Town House and by Burl's 
shoe factories on Central St.. to the junc- 
tion of Central and 1'leasant Sts., a total 
distance of Q,Q2o ft., or one and seven 
tenths miles from Brook field's present 
distributing reservoir. 

A perfectly reliable tlrst class contractor 
has agreed in writing to take tip the 2,485 
ft. of 10 in., and the 3,381 ft. of 8 In., and 
the2,675 ft. of 0 in. pipe, and put down 
in phti-e of the lo. s and <; in. pipe above 
mentioned, at bis own expense, the 12 in. 
pipe necessary to make the entire line 
from Brookfield's present reservoir, 
through Main St., Mall St., and Central 
St., to and by Hurt's large shoe factories, 
to the junction of Central and Pleasant 
Sis, (about8,000 ft.) running near, and 
affording excellent fire protection for all 

he will lay *i in. pipe (about 1,1100 ft.) 
from the "junction of Pleasant St. and 
Hay den St., to the junction of llayden St. 
and Kimball St., thence through Kimball 
St, to the junction of Kimball and Mill 
Sts., a distance of 1,000 ft., for the sum 
of 8500. 

There would be left about   1,200- ft.   of 
the »i in. pipe that will have been removed. 

from   Main 
SI.   to Central St., running it by and very 

^GF TDK ENGLISH I..W,rA< 

THK MOH'I   AliHOHlTATlVK.     !W 
tlie co-operation «,r247 

rly five yeara.    Ri 
I On 

.IJlnl 

production 

pert* for nearly five rears. Kvery branch of 
science, phi losopby, literal me, ait, etc , Is rep- 
resented on the editorial staff by some person 
peculiarly qualified for the work of defining 
(he term* pertaining to that branch and recog- 
nised lisan authority on the subject. 

THE MOBT COMPLETE.    It defines over 300,- 
000 words and j>hra*ft>, one-third  more than 

"   rd In  tlie  large  and expen-dv     ' 

the churches,  Town  II 
| Stocks of merchandise t 
hotels, liven .stables and 
deuces, for tin- gross i 
ami If new 12 in. pipe is 
juntioti of Central am 
through Pleasant Si., an 
the junction 
a distance o 

us store* am 
ontanied, 
fine  resi- 

>f  810,500; 
i   from  the 
tsanl    Sis.. 
vard St., to 

f Howard St. and Mill Sts., 
ibout 2,300 ft., to Moulton's 

ir to Burl's factories, which   the 
contractor agrees to do for #20<i 

There woinn Tie Ten aTsobtTjrm ftrof the- 

tl in. pipe that will have been removed, or 
enough to pipe Sherman St., from Cen- 
tral St. to Lincoln St., which the same 
contractor agrees to do for SI 00. 

He also agrees to put In 32 additional 
hydrants complete, making just double 
the number Brooktield now has, audio 
have eight of these new ones four-way 
hydrants, located near the'ehurehes, Town 
House, Burt's factories, and the Monlton 
shoe factory, and a reasonable number of 
gates, to be located wherever Brookfield's 
Water Commissioners may direct on the 
lines of these streets where pipe is re- 
moved and other pipe laid, or new pipe 
laid, all for a total of 110,000. 

This would provide 12 In. pipe from the 
present Brooktield reservoir to the junc- 
tion of Upper River, Pleasant and Mill 
Sts. by Moulton's factory, with only one 
"dead* end," in the entire system of the 
town, namely, where the d In. pipe now 
ends near the railroad depot at the south 
end of Hiver St.; and with the exception 
of this one dead end, all the circuits and 
connections of the water and water pipes 
would then be complete, which is <|uite 
unusual in any town. 

Brookfield's present storage and dis- 
tributing reservoir has. a capacity of 
2,tIO0,000 gallons. It Is lls ft. higher 
than ftrooktiehl's town house, or its 
churches, school houses, library building, 
Burt's large shoe factories, its stores, 
stocks of merchandise, hotels, livery 
stables, and finest residences. 

if the town takes up the- above describ- 
ed 10 in., 8 in. and G in. pipe through 
Main, Mall and Central Sts., and substi- 
tutes therefor 12 In. pipe, such removal 
would give the town about 8,000 ft. or 
one and one-half mile's of 12 in. pipe. The 
present Brooktield reservoir is located at 
an elevation of lls ft, above Central St., 
and it is estimated that there could lie 
thrown on any of the churches. Town 
House, hotels, livery stables, stores or 
Burt's factories, four or five good fire 
streams, each through U»U ft. of hose, and 
1 In. nozzles, to a height of about 70 ft.: 
and if the town would remove the '1 in. 
pipe beginning at the junction of Central 
St. and Pleasant St. (near Burt's facto- 
ries) to the junction of Pleasant and Lin- 
coln Sts., and then put down new 12 in. 
pipe through i'leasaul St. to the junction 
(if Pleasant St. and Mil! St.. 27200 ft. 
[passing by Moulton's large factory) and 
substitute" therefor 12 in. pipe.- there 
would be at Moulton's shoe factory a head 
or fall of overSOO ft., from Brookfield's 
present reservoir, through a 12 in. pipej 
iyid eight or ten good tire streams, each 
nearly 100 ft. high, through loo ft. of 
hose could be put upon Moulton's factory: 
and the capacity of the present reservoir 
(2,(io0.oii0 gallons) would supply 10 fire 

is. continuously for twenty-four 
utive hours, throwing about 2,000 

gallons of water per minute, to say noth- 
ng of the supply under the 200 ft. head, 
>r pressure, for the automatic tire sprink- 

lers in Moulton's factory. 
The distance from the junction of Mill 

and Maple Sts. in Brookfi^d, to Mechanic 
St., in Eust'Brooktleld, is tS,850 ft. There 
are 2,4Hr> ft. of 10 in. pipe now laid in the 
road leading to North Brooktield between 
Brooktield reservoir and Maple St., which 
it is proposed to remove and replace with 
12 in. pipe. This 2,4M.", ft. of 10 in. pipe 
can be relaid as a part of the line to East 
Brookfleld, beginning at the junction of 
Maple and Mill Sts., where it would re- 
ceive the water from two pipes, one 0 in. 
and one 8 in'., both leading from a 12 in. 
main, under excellent head, and affording 
an ample supply of water for the 10 in. 
pipe line leading to East Brooktield. 

The water thus supplied to the village 
of East Brookfleld would lie from a» ele- 
vation and under a head from the present 
Brooktield reservoir of over 200 ft., or as 
much as North Brookfleld has on Its Main 
St. at its Town House. The same ihm- 
tracior agree.s to furnish what is neces- 
sary of lo in. pipe (lo,sti.". ft..) and lay 
the'whole LI,850 ft- from the junction of 
Mill St. ami Maple St.. to Mechanic St. 
East Brooktield. including'the 2.4*5 ft. of 
in in. pipe removed from Main St.. for 
812,."»oo. and he is a large, well-known 
and experienced contractor who laid sen- 
era! inile.s for us in North Brooktield this 
last year to our perfect satisfaction. 

(if course if Brookllcld is satisfield with 
its present reservoir, and (lie size of its 
water, pipes in its streets, and merely 
wants to be insured beyond all doubt an 
adequate Mipply of water at all seasons 
of the year, our proposition would still 
bold good, namely. $tf;000 per year, as a 
minimum price for not to exceed 25.ono.- 
000 gallons, during the year: and^lc per 
l.ono gallons ( Worcester's lowest metered 
rate} on whatever exress over 25,000,000 
gallons blight be used daring any year. 

We submit the above for your consider- 
ation, and solicit an early response or 
conference, as it will be necessary to ob- 
tain Legislative authority for the towns 
to negotiate, ami the application for the 
enactment of such a law by the present 
Legislature must be made at once. 

Respectfully yours 
(Siirned) THSODGREC. BATI:S, 

KJUNCLS B.VIVHEIJ.KU. 

JoBS W. I>. FIFIKI.O, 
Board of Water Ctmmiatioitera 

of Forth hrvvkjictd, Moss, 

Also lav MOO feet of eight inch pipe 
(taken up in Main street), in Mill street 
from Upper Hiver to Maple street for 
91,ooo, 

Also will lav from junction of Mill and 
Maple streets 18,850 feet of ten Inch pipe 
to East Brookfleld, for the sum *U2,5no, 
usingj, ten Inch pipe taken up in Main 
street. 

All the materials to be used in tlie above 
mentioned work, and the labor performed 
to be satisfactory to your Board, and will 
give bonds (satisfactory to your   Board) 
frrrihr fnfrrivvn ^Tt-iiiniiiniivx1 "t   ti«' ii.'-ovn 
proposition. 

Very respectfully yours, 
Lt'ClAN A. TAYLOIC. 

Per N. E. M. 

BOSTON, MASS., Feb. 4,  1*0."). 
C. L. Vizard, J. A. .losselyn, E. 1); Good- 

ell, Water Commissioners of  the  town 
of Brooklield, Mass. 
GKNTLKMKX:—In addition  to my com- 

munication of January ;toth last, will say, 
the addition of thirty hydrants including 
eight-four nozzle all to be set on the lines 
of pipe as proposed in the former com- 
munication, would cost #1,800, 

Very respectfully yours, 
Luc I AN A. TAYI.OU. 

Per N. E. M. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 

es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
Ceo. R. Hamant. 

Knights of the Maccabees, 
The State Commander writes us from Lin- 

coln, Neb., as follows: "After trying other 
medicines for what seemed to be a very ob- 
stinate cough in our two children we tried 
Dr. King's New Discovery and at the end of 
two days the cough entirely left them. We 
will not he without it hereafter, as our expe- 
rience proves that it cures where all other 
remedies fail."—Signed F. \V. Stevens, State 
Com.—Why not give this great medicine a 
trial, as it is guaranteed and trial bottles are 
free at Ced. R. Mamant's drug store. Regu- 
lar size 50c and §1.00. 6 

It May Do as Much for You. 
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., writes that 

he had a severe Kidney trouble for many 
years, with severe pains in his back and also 
that his bladder was affected. He tried many 
so called Kidney cures but without any good 
result. About a year ago he began use of 
Electric Bitters and found relief at once. 
Electric Bitters is especially adapted to cure 
of all Kidney and Liver troubles and often 
gives almost instant relief. One trial will 
prove our statement. Price only 50c for 
large bottle. At Geo. R. Hamant's drug 
store. & 

A Des Moines who woman has been 
troubled with frequent colds, concluded 
to try an old remedy In a new way, and 
pccordlngly took a tablespoonful (four 
times the usual dose) of Chamberlain's 
Ctutgh Remedy just before going to bed. 
The next morning she found fiat her 
cold had almost entirely disappeared. 
Duriug the day she took a few doses of 
the remedy (one teaspoonful at, a time) 
and at night again took a tablespoonful 
before going to bed, and on the follow' 
ing morning awoke free from all symp- 
toms of the cold. Since then she has, on 
several occasions, used this remedy in 
like manner, with the same good results, 
and is much elated over her discovery of 
so quick a way of curing a cold. For sale 
by D. J. Pratt, North Brookfleld ; Gerald 
Bros., Brookfleld, druggists. 4-5 
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FEBRUARY 
is the month for   our   groat 
sale of Trousers. 

This Year 
pttr sale is the largest and 
most important of any we 
have ever held. 

Over 2,000 pairs 
to be sold from ,T.f to 
cent, discount irom 
prices. 

50   per 
former 

Note 

Bo* 

c. L. Vizard, 

MASS., Jan. 80, IS03. 

. .losselyn,   E. D, OoooV 
lissioners of "flie"tmvn 

tur> 
tw 

ebstej 

volume 
c delta 
{Intern; 

id : t 111 
th* 

.liorml) and Wi •lilibm., of W 
□ester. 

CoNSTKrcTEnos-OitiGiN-AL PLANS. It more 
than doubles tin* BSSfl ui S dictionary by Intro. 
ibicitiyscores©I new features, sag^aited by 
leading ec-liolars of tin* world. Tli^se, together 
with KB superior treatment Of hubjeeta, and 
the extreme oars ttiken to secure accuracy, 
fttrry it beyond the point of competition witli 
anv other reference work. 

THE MOST COSTLY o#, LITERARY ENTER.. 
prises, The tout! umourit expended In the 
production of the dictionary was about SI,0*10,. 
000, an average of $4,000 a week tor the five 
years that were required for its preparation. 
The new features and tbe care exercised to 
prevent errors, made the average cost per 
page three times as great as that of any other 
dictionary,.ever published. 

bold only by subscription. Published In two 
large, handsome quarto volumes, containing 
over 3,800 pages, also 5,000 illustrations, of 
which 400 arc in colors. Special introduction 
prices. 

I 1 A K A   1VU.\AI-I,s COMPANY, 

New York ; 30 Lafayette Place.       *tf 

large shoe factory, the same contractor 
agrees to fake up the 475 ft. of 0 in. pipe 
now laid in Pleasant St., nejtr Ceutral St.. 
ami about loo ft. at tlie southerly end of 
Howard St.. ami substitute, therefor 12 in. 
pipe, including laying the same, from the 
junction of Central and Pleasant Sis., to 
the junction of Howard and Mill Sts., for 
12,500, or $UJ,QO0 in all for the 12 in. pipe 
from lirooktlejd's reservoir to the june- 
tion of Howard and Mill St., thus leaving 
all the 10 in.. 8 in. and (i in. pipe that has 
been removed from the several streets 
(and for whieh 12 in. has been substitut- 
ed; to lie put down elsewhere in the 
streets of the tovyn. 

He also agrees from the S*8§1 fi. of S 
in. pipe that will then have t*een removed 
from Main St., he will put down again in 
Mill St., from Upper River St.," to the 
junction of Maple St. and Mill St. (S»00@ 
ft.) for $1,000: and there will be left 
about 300 ft. of 8 in. pipe for hydrant 
connections. 

He also agrees that from the 3,100 ft. 
of b' in.-pipe that will have been removed 

r'ljliest    of    the 
the   town   of 

v make the fol- 
-urjiishinii;  and 

of Brookfleld, Mass. 

CF.NTLKMKN :—At ill 
Water Commissioners 
North Brookfleld. I In 
lowing propositions f 
iaviufr ejtsi iron water pipe foryonrtown. 

Commencing at the end of the twelve 
inch pipe from the reservoir will titke uj 
3,485 feet of 10 inch, 8*381 feet 8 inch 
and 2,@76 feet 6 inch now laid In Main 
Mall ami/Central streets, to junction of 
Central and Pleasant streets, and lay 
twelve inch in place, thereof, for the sum 
of -S-lOji'MH). 

Also will lay twelve inch fron junction 
of Central and Pleasant streets, through 
Pleasant and Howard streets, (taking up 
nine hundred feet of six inch already 
laid) 2,3t;r» feet, for the sum of 0,1100. 

Also will lay J.lioo feet six inch pipe in 
llayden and Kimball streets for sum of 
$500, usinj? the sis Inch pipe taken up in 
Other streets. 
% Also will lay through l'routy street, for 
sum of §200, using pipe taken up. 

Also will lay through Sherman*, street 
four hundred feet slxinch pipe for^loo, 
using pipe taken up. h 

prices and quantity of a few 
lots offered at this sale=:  - 

100 pairs at 

81, were from §1.25 to 2. 

100 pairs'at 

41.50. were from 2.00 to 2.50. 

150 pairs at 

$2, were from 2.50 to 3.00. 

300 pairs at 
82.50, were from 3.00 to 4.00. 

300 pairs at 

83, were from 4.00 to 5.00. 

700 pairs 
Hue grade trousers   will   be 
sold t% equally low prices. 

800 pairs 
hoys' short leg trousers, Btlc- 

to 81.50 a pair. 

Sawyer Cassimeres. 
Several hundred pairs of the 
above were made from Saw- 
yer cassimeres. You could 
not buy the cloth for what 
we sell the trousers for. 

Go Get 

That Box 

It's a box of pills which we 

give away. They cure Backache, 

Kidney trouble, and derange- 

ments o*t the Urinary OrgaTis7=by" 

removing the cause of disease, 

allaying irritation and stimulat- 

ing the vital functions. The 

remedy is in pill form and con- 

tains no narcotic drugs, or alco- 

holic properties. 

We have arranged with the 

leading druggists of this town to 

give away a box of 

Buker's 
Kidney Pills 

to the first person asking for 

them. 

Backache is a dange' signal, 

not a" isease in itsell but a 

symptom of disorder—it's often 

an indication of Kidney disease. 

Up to the present time no 

remedy for Backache has been 

offered. It's a pain that is en- 

dured as one of life's ills with no 

specific.        ., 

Plasters and alcoholic remedies 

fail in their mission because they 

aim „to cure the effect and neglect 

the cause of the trouble. 

Ask the nearest druggist for 

the free box of these pills. If 

they are gone before you call, 

ask him to order a box for you. 

A book about Backache, Kid- 

ney troubles and diseases of the 

Urinary Organs, sent free, upon 

request. 

Price, 50 cents. 

Buker Pill Co.,  Banger, Me. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 

MY books and accounts will he left with Mr. 
Eugene VV. Iteed,   at   the   store   of   I>.   J. 

FREE HEAT. 
The Lamp that 

•Lights your Room 
■will Heat it if you 

use the 

FALLS HEATER, 
shown below. 

HillUY, FEBRUARY 8, 1H05. 

North Brookfleld Grange, No. 132, 

PATHONS    OF   lll'SHAMlKY. 

Regular Meetings In Pythian Hall, fli-st anil 
thin] Thursday evenings of each month. 

49- Patrons always welcome. 
CAltLTON D. KICHARDBON, W. M. 

LIZZIE A. DOEBCHEK,   SeC'y. 

Free Public Library and Reading Knom. 
Open from 9 a. m. to 9 p. in.    Books can  bo' 

taken out at any time in the day  or evening, 
except between the hours of 12 m. sud 1 p. in., 
and l>etw,.».„ Iho lujun of 5 anil H I,   JU-_ '« _ 

— Owing to a misunderstanding about —Mr. Bert N. Kent's dniicing class will 
tlie engagement of the town hall, the date | give ft reception at Pythian hall, next 

when the Sons of Veterans Dramatic j Friday evening. Doyle's orchestra and a 
club of Brookfleld; will play "Among the J good time is promised. 

North Brookfleld Railroad. 
rM|PM|P»ieMseM 

Lv.N CM. ft Of. 1S1I »M447!«M|747 
17 m H\l P223 340 4.*.9;54017S» 

l.v.B Hrootcfleltl, 7*1 987 107 »47|ril0 54.VH«l 
Ar. N nrooktleld, 1796 9 Si 1 '22|402ift*2a t» 57 820 

Mall Arrangement*. 

MAILfl CLOSE. 
Fir tlie Kn.l-7.S0, 11.50 A. U.; 3.00, 7.20 P.M. 

Worcester only, 4.3S P.M. 
East Brookfleld, direct pouch, U», 11.50 
A. M 

For the HV»(-6.25,7.30 A. M.; 3.00, 7.20 P. M. 
MAILS AHKIVE. 

From the Katt—1M\. M.; 1.28, 4.07 P. M. 
Worcester and Kast Brookfleld, 5.40 p. M. 

From the Weat—IM, 9.68 A. M.; 1.48,4.07 p. M. 
JOHN RUSK, Postmaster. 

This Heater, suspended over the lamp, 

receives the heated air, forces it through 

the room, and a circulation is thus ere- ' 
ated brlngiui! aJl the air in the room to 

the lamp to become heated. It can be 

used ever any lamp, but tlie Juno lamp 
in cut above produces   the   best   results. 

The Handy Chimney Attachment 

is most useful   in   heating   water,   etc., 

over any lamp. 
All of these articles on daily exhibition luring my absence from town, and lie 

is authorized to receive all money due me HIH! 
receipt thereto'.    All indebted arc requested I and sold   exclusively   at   moderate   cost 
,on,"kui",y,"<",tt"1,1,wrArTiRows. M. t> 

North Brookfleld, Jan. 24, J8«5. 411 
by 

Watch and Clock Repairing. 

ALSO all kinds ol Jewelry nrocuml to order, ] 
including society emblem-*.     All thi' It-ad   j 

inir makes ol watches and clocks.    Call and 
see my  illustrated   price  list.     RltSKST fi 
COlUitN, cor. North Maiu and Central Streets 
North Brookfleld. amoi* 

ALFRED BURRILL, 
NORTH BKOOKFIELD. 

HEAR THEM sg 

Ii     /S!A H rlflR IP If 

J.B.LEWIS CONBOSTON. 
A Present given with every 

H. E. 

pair of shoes sold' 

CUMMINGS, 

If you 

Summer Street, North Brookfleld 

Sarony's Living Pictures, 
A II ijrli-i-hiss Monthly Magazine of Reproductive Art, 

Kvery nnniher is a portfolio of fascinatingly beautiful pictures; every picture 
represents the work of some famous painter, or is an original composition by the 
areat Sarony; in all, the figures are from livina models after photographs by 
Sarony, reproduced with wonderful fidelity and effectiveness. For sale by all 
newsdealers at . 

311 CH.VTS A COPT. $11.00 A YEAR. 

A copy of BoiiEiicreau's masterpiece, ''Cupiil on the Watch," will for the pres- 
ent be sent as a premium to every yearly subscriber. 

M'BSCrtll'TIO.-V   AGENTS   WASITHD. 12wl-t 

A, E. Ohasmar & Co,, Pubs,, 34 Union Square, New York, 

WANTED. 

SALESMEN* to sell a choice and complete line 
of Nursery Stock or s*>ed I'otatoos. or both. 

Permanent and paying posilionsto good mmi. 
We can give you exclusive territory if you 
wlBh. It wilt pay you to write ns for terms. 
Address THE HAWKS NU'tsEUV CO., Roch- 
ester, N.Y. 41 

are not perfectly satisfied 
with a nyC purchase, come 
back and get your money. 

D. H. EAMES & CO. 
Main, cor. Front St., WORCESTER 

CALIFORNIA. 
OREGON, 
WASHINGTON, 
IDAHO, 

AND ALL WtSTERN POINTS. 
Select Exeimlonl from Chicago Every Day, 

Via Chicago, Union Pacific and Northwestern Line. 
•HORTCBT  ROUTE.      LOWEST RATCB. 

For htndBonie llluntnted folder «nd detailed informmtioii 
Addren W. HAMEYI N. K. PMI. Agt., or J. 8. SMITH* 
TT»T, Pfcii.Agt.. Union  PieiAe Ry.. 

3W Washington St., Boaton, MMI. 

COLLIER'S 

W00DYARD 
Rear of Central House. 

Fire kindlings a specialty. Oak. maple and 

chestnut wood sawed, split and delivered. 

All orders promptly attended to. My prices 
are reaaouable. My terms CASH. A share of 

the trade is solicited. 

E. E. COLLIER. 

Express Time Table. 

Express Leaven for tlie East at 7.35 and 11.55 
a. in. and 4.20 p. m. 

Express Leaves for the West at 6.30 ft. m. and 
4.20 p. m. 

Express Arrives troin the East at  ,.35 a. m. 
and 5.43 p. in. 

Express Arrives Irom the West at U.52 a. m., 
1.23 and 5.43 a. in. 

Express muil be delive.il  nt office at least 
one-half hour before advertised  time of leav- 
Ing, B. M. RICH, Agent. 

NORTH  BROOKFIEE.D. 

«r Items ot local news are  always thank 
tullv received at this office. 

North Brookfleld, Nov. 30,1894. 

—Mrs. H. G. King is quite ill.. 

—II. K.  Cumiriings has  been III a por- 

tion of this week. 
—Miss Nellie Winter is the new book- 

keeper at the Standard Mfg. Co. 
—F. J. Matthews of Killingly, Conn, is 

in town visiting relatives and friends. 

—Mrs. P- A. Pickard has been serious- 

ly sick during a portion of this week. 

—The "no school" signal sounded on 

the Urown whistle at 7.:!0 this morning. 

—QuaboaK Lodge, A. O. U. W., will 

meet at G. A. 11. hall next Monday even- 

ing. 
—A full line of Valentines, can be 

found at Pepper's. St. Valentine's day 

conies next Thursday. 

—Mrs. E. E. Sinclair has taken the 
agency for the sale of "Perfection Baking 

Tins" the Brookflelds. 

— Supper and entertainment by the 

Ladies Benevolent society at the Chapel, 

next Thursday evening. 

—Regular meeting of Social Circle. 

Wednesday, at 2 p. in. Supper served 

from 0 to 7 at S and 10 cents a plate. 

-Joe Hooker Camp, S. of V., is very 

busy these days. The boys have lots of 
work on hand and they know how to do 

it, too. 
—The Grange Auxiliary will meet, 

Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 12, with Mrs. 
A. C. Bliss. The gentlemen are invited 

to tea as usual. 

—Mr. D. J. Pratt deserves credit for 
the care with which he managed all the 
details connected with the coming of the 

Amherst boys last evening. j 

—A. W. Robinson pleaded guilty be- 
fore the Superior court to assault on the 
Thresher girl, and was sentenced to one 

year in the House of Correction. 

—Holy City rehearsal at Pythian hall, 
Monday evening, at 7.4S. As only a few 

more rehearsals will be held before the 
concert, a fall attendance is desired. 

—The ofllcersof the Grand Lodge are 

to constitute Meridian Suu Lodge, F. & 
A. M. and insUill the officers on Thurs- 
day, Feb. 14, at 2 p. m., in Odd Fellows* 

hall. 

—A "squad" from Joe Hooker camp 
S. of V., witnessed the exemplification of 
the degree work as the guests of Willie 
Grout camp at Worcester, Tuesday 

night. 
—A reception was tendered Mr. and 

Mrs. F. A. Smith, at the residence of Dr. 

Garst, Worcester, Saturday .evening. 
About 80 former residents of this town 

were present. 

—The cold snap caught many a house 
holder unprepared, as a consequence 

many service pipes were frozen and the 
plumbers were kept busy thawing them 

out and repairiug leaks. 

—Reports from travelers through New 

Braintree give a thermometer record of 
2S deg. below zero, Wednesday morning 
at the Crawford farm, and 18 below, at 

the Shaw farm at 0.80 a. m. 

—Last Friday the Misses Nora and 
Lizzie O'Brien, Hannah Sullivan, Nora 

Hurley and Mary Foley enjoyed a pleas- 
ant sleigh ride to Warren, and had a 

fine oyster supper at tlie hotel. 

—Those who attended the meeting of 

the Quaboag Historical Society from here 

were quite numerous^—A -number-who 
drove over to Warren to attend got 
impressive taste of the weather. 

—Mr. and Mrs. William Gardner, now 

—of Worcester, but well known here, were 
In town yesterday, and return to Wor- 
cester to-day, where Mr. Gardner expects 
a situation in Hey wood's factory. 

—The Ladies Benevolent society will 

meet in the parlors of the First church at 
3 o'clock, next Thursday afternoon, Feb. 

14, lor work. Supper will be served at 
6, price 10 cents. Entertainment in the 

evening. 

—Some one asks are foxes plenty? We 

shoold say they were. A friend tells us 
of seeing three playing in a six acre field 
a few days ago. The boasted prowess of 

- the local hunters seems of little ayail 
these days against the wiles of sly 

»   reynard. 

Breakers," Is changed to Tuesday even 

ing, Feb. 12, instead of Feb. 11, as pre- 

viously announced. 

—Tbe date fixed upon for the render- 

ing of Gaul's "Holy City" is March fi. 
The choruses have worked enthuiastic- 

ally on the beautiful music of the work, 
and with a full brcTOBtra anrrxorrroirreni 

soloists, a concert of merit Is assured, 
and should receive the hearty support 

of the public. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kieley, who 

were married Tuesday, held a wedding 
reception at the home of Edward Car.t- 

well, Tuesday evening. A large number 
of their friends were present to extend 
congratulations. Many useful and valu- 

able presents were received by the newly 
wedded pair, who have gone to Auburn 

to live. 

—Tuesday and Wednesday were the 

coldest days of the season thus far. The 

mercury ranged all tlie way from 8 to 15 
below zero in the Brookflelds. Added to 
the extreme low temperature a biting 
wind drove the intensely cold air into 

nook and cranny until everything was 

closely wrapped in "Old Borea's" icy em- 

brace. 

—The weather of the past week has 

been of unusual severity. The intense 
cold of Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs- 
day has been followed last night by a 
regular northeast blizzard, the highways 

aid railroads are blocked more or less in 
all directions and travel promises to be 
greatly impeded by tlie drifting snow 

To-day Supt. Foster is out with large 

gangs of men trying to break through 
the drifts and keep the roads open but it 

will be almost a hopeless task In the face 
of such a high wind as now prevails. 

 Mrs. J. E, Woodford narrowly es- 

caped a"serious Hre in her millinery store, 
Saturday evening, at 9.IB, It happened In 

this manner. She locked up her store 
and started for home, having forgotten 

something she returned, unlocked her 

store and lighting a lamp in the show 
window and proceeded to find thedesired 

articles. While at the rear end of the 
room her attention was attracted to the 

front of the store by a flash of light, and 

she beheld the lace curtains and dra- 
peries hung in the window enveloped in 

flames. She cried out for help and 
hurriedly pulling down a portion of the 
curtains tried to stamp out the flames; 

while thus engaged Clias. Walley, F. D. 
Biiffiiigtou and H. E. Cummings heard 
the alarm and hurrying to the sceoe ex- 

tinguished the flames. The total loss 

will probably not exceed 810.00. The 
goods were insured. Mrs. Woodford 
was overcome with extreme excitement 

after the fire was out and had to be carried 

home. 

—About thirty of our citizens were 

present Tuesday morning in the Select- 
men's room by invitation of the Board of 
Water Commissioners, to listen to a prop- 
osition lor guppiying Brookfleld with 
water from our North Brookfleld system, 

the full text of which appears on our first 
page. TliTs proposition was read by the' 
clerk of the Board, Mr. Francis Batctiel- 

ler, and a free discussion followed, in 
which Messrs. L. S. Woodis, Jr., C. H. 

Deyo, L. P. DeLand, Lewis Hill, D. J. 
Pratt, Sumner Holmes, Robert Batchel- 

ler, Francis Batcheller, and Hon. Theo. 

C. Bates participated. It was voted as 
the sense of those present that the Com- 
missioners apply to the legislature for an 
act that would enable them to sell water 
to the towns of Brookfleld, West Brook- 

fleld, and Warren, or any one of them, 

and for such towns or town to purchase 

of us should the voters so elect. The act 
would also provide for the borrowing of 

money by our town to carry out the 
scheme. The scheme is one that com- 
mends itsef to careful consideration, and 

meets wi'h much favor. 

—About 30 members of the (quaboag 

Historical society braved the' intense 

cold of Tuesday afternoon to attend a 
meeting held in Library hall, Warren. 
Application having been made for a char- 

ter of incorporation, it was necessary, in 

order to comply with the legal require- 
ments, to re-elect the board of officers 
chosen at the meeting held here Dec. 20. 
The officers as now officially chosen are, 
Pies., Robert Batcheller; vice-presidents, 
Geo. W. Johnson, Brookfleld; Dr. J. W. 

Hastings, Warren; Wm, Bowdoln, Xew 

Biiilntree; clerk and treasurer, George 
H. Larkum" of North Brookfleld; Dir- 

ectors, Rev. Joseph J. Spencer, North 
Brookfleld; Dr. D. W Hodgkins, Brook- 

fleld, L. H. R. Gass, Brookfleld; Dr. A. 
G. Blodgett and J. G. Shackley, West 
Brooklield; D. G.Hitchcock and I E 

Moore, Warren; Geo. K. Tufts and J. E. 
Barr, New Braintree. Quite a number 
of applications for membership were re- 

ceived. These admitted as honorary mem- 

bers arc, Hon. Geo. F. Hoar, Worcester; 
Dr. E. E. Hale, Edwin Meade, Gen. 

Francis A. Walker, Boston; Rev. Lyman 
Whiting, D. D , Elbridge Kiugsley, Had- 
ley; Dr. Green, Worcester; correspond- 
ing member William Barnes, Chicago; 

Tlie Quaboag Historical society will soon 

have its charter from the state and starts 
off with a membership of nearly 120. The 

next meeting will be held In June at 

West Brookfleld, preparations for which 

have already been begun. 

Conoart   by   the   Amherst   Glee, 

Banjo and Mandolin Clubs. 

CLEARANCE SALE 
 OF  

All Remnants and Odd Lots 
of Dry Goods, Underwear, Etc., 

Before   Stock   Taking, 

EEMOVAL. 
HAVIN<;   mored my   Harness  Shop to the 

basement of the Walker l>!ock  (next to 
Bush's htabta), I am still prepared to do 

Good Work at Ueasonable Prices. 
 ALSO  

FILE    AUTO    SET    SAWS. 

Harness cleaned and olted in flrat-class shape. 

GEO. K. UOOORICH. 
North Bronkfl-l<i; N'ov. 2. 

I 
-AT- 

BRAINERD H. SMITH'S, Nortli Brookfleld. 

was leaving the hall the singing was con- 

tinued and kept up until the men them- 

selves left the building in the face of the 
driving storm. 

At the close of the concert the boys 

were given a reception by Mr. and Mrs. 
F. A. Smith, at their residence on Sum- 
mer street. Refreshments w,ere served, 

college songs were suns:, and a good time 
had by all. Mr. Albert M. Tibbetts, by 

whose efforts the concert was arranged, 
is understood to have cleared nearly 8100; 
this certainly will be very pleasing to all 
who know him and appreciate his efforts 
to give our people a first class musical 
entertainment.. 

Mary P.  Busk. 

The death of Mary P. Rusk, wife of 
Postmaster Rusk, occurred Monday night 

at 11.30 o'clock. Deceased had been sick 
about two weeks, but the end came at 
last quite suddenly although it was not 

wholly unexpected, as for Bome time she 
had been suffering from a heart dllllculty, 

later resulting in a complication of.dis- 
eases which her enfeebled constitution 
was unable to withstand. Mrs. Ru-k 
was born In Waterford County, Ireland 
in 1819, and came to this country in 1851 

and had lived here ever since. ' She was 
married to John Rusk in November, 1851, 

they having lived happily together 44 
years. Her kindly disposition and many 
lovable qualities made her the friend of 

all; her charity was almost unbounded, as 

many can testify. A faithful wife, a lov- 
ing mother and good neighbor has gone 
home to a rich reward. She leaves two 
daughters and one son to mourn her loss. 

The funeral took place Thursday moru- 
iug at 0 o'clock from St. Joseph's church. 

—A Hardwlck man drove in here 

Tuesday afternoon with a load of pork 
which he disposed of to G. A. Jenks. No 
doubt feeling somewhat richer for the 

transaction, he had his team put up at 
Bush's stuble and then started out to see 

the town. While exploring the devious 
paths of "Canada" he is said to have fre- 
quently refreshed himself with liberal 

potations of spiritus frumentl, which had 
such an exhilarating i fleet upon his 
nerves as to make him entirely oblivious 

of the low temperature then prevailing, 
so that about 9 in the evening he could 
not be dissuaded from starting for Hard- 
wick, as he was in no condition to make 

the trip. He started, and after the horses 
had wandered about the lower end of the 

village, the team brought up in W. H. 
Sampson's yard, where Mr. Sampson 
fouud them about 10 .o'clock. Examin- 

ing the team he found the owner on the 
bottom of the sled, unconscious and ap- 
parently freezing to death. Summoning 

help he had the man taken to John 
Iieou's, where he was resuscitated. His 
limbs were found to be partially frozen. 

At 11 o'clock he started for Hardwick, a 

sober man. It is supposed he reached 
home safely, as nothing has been heard 

to the contrary.    It was a close call. 

— A fine treat was enjoyed by those 
who braved the intense cold of Tuesday 
evening for the sake of being present at 
the celebration of Christian Endeavor 

Day at the F'irst church, and the audi- 
ence was surprisingly large for such an 
evening. Miss Charlotte Fales of West 
Brookfleld, was very successful and pleas- 
ing in her organ selections, showing a 
good mastery tor one so young, and giv- 

ing great promise for tlie future. A 
quartette, Messrs. Pratt, Bent, Mrs. Ches- 
ley and Miss Jerome of Worcester; and a 

quintette formed by the addition of Mrs. 
Woodis, gave much pleasure; and Miss 

Jet ome also sang a solo, accompanying 
her singing on the piano. It Is some time 
9incemThaveTiad the pleusute of- hear- 

ing Mrs. Chesley. and she as well as Miss 

Jerome, were gladly welcomed. The 
speaker of the evening was Miss Gates of 
Worcester, a most earnest and successful 
Christian worker. Her theme was "Per- 

sonal Work,'' and she held the close at- 
tention of every one to the very end. Her 
remarks were practical, drawn from her 
own experience, and told in a modest, at> 

tractive manner that impressed them 
firmly upon the minds of her hearers. 
Such an address as this can not fall to do 
good anywhere and everywhere. The 
personality of the speakjf also added 
weight to her words. Such ladies as Miss 
Gates and Miss Jerome are a power for 
good In any community. The service 
was conducted by Mr. Pratt, with his us- 

ual promptness and vigor. 

Local Mention. 

Mrs. Emily Thome, who resides at To- 
ledo, Washington, says she has never 
been able to procure any medicine for 
rheumatism that relieves the pain so 
quickly and effectually as Chamberlain's 
Pain Bairn, and that she has also used it 
for lame hack with great success. For 
sale by D. J. Pratt, North Brookfleld; 
Gerald Bros., Brookfleld, druggists.   4-5 

Bis Reduction in Harnesses. 
On account of hard times, I have made a new- 

price of 76 cents for oiling and cleaning light 
harnesses. For express harness f 1.00, team 
harness $2.fiG, farm harness $1.50. 

I also wish to say I have reduced my price 
on new work :— 

Light rubber trimmed harness, $ 18.00; ex- 
press harness, all complete, $t2; farm harness, 
$18 each; team harness, 935 a pair. 

All custom work made in my own shop. 

THOMAS   MAR/TELL, 
North Brookfleld, Mass. 41t 

FOR SA1,E. 
GOOD Birch Wood lor sale by WILLIAM F. 

FtJLLAM, North Brookfleld. ■ 
TO RENT  the rooms in  the  Walker   Block 

formerly occupied by tile PuUlic Library, 
Apply to R. W. Walker, North Brookfleld. 

Dec. U, 1SS4. 

FOK  SALK. 
ONE new milch cow 7 years old. a good one; 

one 2 year* old. calved Hix W    ' 
ply to MAURICE O'BRIEN, 

ks ago.    Ap. 
North Brookfleld. 

Guitar and Banjo Lessons 

GIVEN by Miss K. W. Robinson..   For refer, 
erence and full  particulars call on E.  VV. 

Reed, at I'ratt'B driiK store, N. Brookflehl    l-6» 

FOK SAI.K. 

LIVE Shiners for Bait. 
Market. 

4w<» 

For sale at Moore's 
Nortli Brooklield. 

100 90 

The long promised concert by the Am- 
herst Glee, Banjo and Mandolin Clubs 
was given Thursday evening before one 

of the largest audiences ever seen in the 
town hall. Several days ago every seat 
In the house had been sold and tickets 

were at a premium. As early as 7.IB 
o'clock the audience began to assemble, 

the storm raging outside seemed to hive 

no terrors for the ticket holders, who by 
7.45 were pouring into the hall a living 

stream of humauity; covered with snow- 
as they entered the hall at the foot of the 

stairway, the ladies and their escorts 
looked like travelers from the arctic re- 
gions, so encased were their furs and 

wraps with the fleecy substance. Those 
from out of town were ushered into the 
selectmen's room where they had a 
chance to get warm and divest them- 

selves of their wraps before entering the 
hall. But for all there was such a crush 

there was no crowding, eacli one seemed 
mindful of his neighbor's comfort and 

the big audience was satisfactorily 
handled. When the glee club stepped 
upon the stage and begun their first num- 

ber the crowd was still filing quietly into 

the hall, hut a few minutes later were 
seated by tlie veteran ushers and nil was 
quiet, the audience eagerly listening to 

the opening number. One of the first 
tilings that struck the average observer 
was the ease, freedom and naturalness of 
manner that characterized the com- 

pany. There was an entire absence of 
restraint and conventionality that was 
truly refreshing; the freedom from af- 

fectation and staginess of manner, gave a 
certain indescribable charm to their work 
that is one of tlie great secrets of the suc- 
cess which has always attended the boys 
wherever they appear. This was especi- 
ally noticeable in the first part of the pro- 

gram when the soloist, in the "Highly 
Educated Man," forgot his Hues, the ut- 
ter nonchalance with which he stepped 

to the rear of the stage and obtained tlie 
words printed on a bit of paper, seemed 

Jo raise iiim greafTyTh the enrrniattormf 
the audience, and the solo and chorus 
were finished 111 triumph amid the deafen- 
ing applause of the audience. The work 
of the Banjo and Mandolin club was per- 
haps the best ever heard here, some of 
the performers showing great artistic ex- 
cellence, and the ensemble work was well 

nigh perfect. In the second part the boys 
showed more dash and the overflowing 

exuberance of their spirits was manifest 
in the life and snap of their college songs. 

The audience was kept in roars of 

laughter much of the time and the boys 
had easily won their way to the hearts of 
their hearers. Liberal response was made 
to the numerous encores and eacfr num- 
ber was given with an enthusiasm only 

known to collegians.   While the audience 

For a good lunch go to Green's Lunch 

Boom, basement of Adams block, en- 
trutiee Summer street. Special table for 

ladies.   C. K. Green, proprietor.       lyl 

Miss E. L. Baskell, has Veilings at 20 
cents u yard. 

Mark-down sale of hats aud infants 

bonnets at Miss E. L. Hasbell's, See adv. 
iu another column. 

Brainerd H. Smith oilers a piece of 
sheet music free with every purchase 
amounting to one dollar or more. 

Badges for Sunday School children 
are now all the rage. Be in style and get 
one. Neat and attractive design. Sam- 
ples can be seen at D. J. Pratt''-' drug 

store. All children should have them. 2-0 

If you have not seen the Falls Heater 
advertised in another column, call at 

your first opportunity. It is useful and 
inexpeusive.    Sold by Alfred Burrill. 

The Handy lamp attachment is made to 

insert in top of lamp chimney, so that 
any liquid can be boiled ill a few minutes. 

Burrill sells it, price 15c. 

The Juno lamp, which is the best to 
use with the Falls Heater, gives superior 
light; lias no dirt pocket, is clean and 

odorless. A child can re-wick it; any 

part broken can he duplicated; is nickel 
finished, inexpensive, and is guaranteed 
to give satisfaction.   For sale at Burrill's. 

India Fibre is a new article to the 

trade. It is a tine flaxen thread as strong 

and springy as horsehair. It grows in In- 
dia and is so manufactured as to he a su- 
perior article for whisk blushes, dusters, 

etc. It does not break like broom and 
can he used on almost all the finest fab- 
rics or polished work without harm. 

Alfred Burrill sells these goods. 

An India fibre pocket brush given to 
every purchaser of SI worth during Feb- 
ruary at Burrill's furniture store. 

Dr. BUBNHAM, 
Who has fitted HO many Glasses for the peo- 

ple of North Brooktield, will be at the 
Batcheller   House,   Monday,   Feb.  11, 

froin 1.30 In 1 r. M. 
Office, 564 Washington St., Boston. tf9 

Auction Sale 

LIVERY°'"STOCK. 
Having disposed of my hack and jobbing 

business, I will sell tbe following property, 

Thurs., Feb. 14, at 10 A.M. 
O Horses, 4 Carriages, 1 Beverly 

Wagon, ;t Mlelglks, 6 Harness, 4 
ghoatcs, Lndy'i Riding Saddle, 

Hones, Blankets,   Whips,   Mats, 
.Cot Bed, Step L.adder,   B-e.sk,   etc. 

E. A. LINCOLN, 
lwfl Maple st., North Brookfleld. 

NOTICE. 
ANY parties having money 

to loan in sums from $500 
to $ 10,000, on strictly first- 
class improved- real estate in 
the city of Buffalo, N. Y., I 
would be pleased to corres- 
pond with them. Interest 6 
per cent, guaranteed semi-an- 
nually. 

EDWARD NEWELL,, 
3 ill Niagara at., Buffalo, N. T. 

Rclerenee: Aklen Bateheller, 
Nortli Brookfleld, Muss. 

A CARD. 
The uiulei'Bigne ) and (amity take this mettl- 

ed of thaakiBg their friends and neiif.ihors tor 
the kindly ilia and sympathy rendered them 
durlni; their recent bereavement Alao to tlie 
Nortli Brooktield lire Dent, for the  beautiful 
and Nf:n:n iiiri in .i H [.HI .11 flowers. 

JOHN HUSK aHd FAMILY. 

BOK#. 

I.or'TUs-Ai Norlh Itrooknekl, Fob. 3, a son to 
Stephen and Mmy Loftus. 

MAHONEY—At   Nortli   Krookficld,  Feb. 5,  a 
daughter to Daniel and Kate Maboney. 

MAH'f—AI   North Brookfleld,- Feb. 5, a~gon to 
GteorgB ami Olivaii Hart. 

MAUUIE1). 

KIHI.KY—McOOURT— At -\ 
Feb. 5, bv liev. J. P. Tulte 
ami Kate MeCeurt. 

ifth   Hnmkhehi, 
ThOulRB Kieley 

lilKU. 

HUSK—At Sorttl llrooktleld, Feb. 1, Mary J\, 
wile of John Ituak, aged 74 years. 

LADIES. 
HAVE you used Toilet Preparations? If not, 

pleaaecall at MISM NUT'lINOl'S rooms, 
Main St., North Brooktield, for trial bottles. 
They are line. 4etl 

HACK AND JOBBING. 
HAVING purchased tbe Hack and Jobbing 

business of Mr. K. A. JLfincoln Lsolicityour 
patronage, and will do my best lo please the 
public.   Haok runs to HIH 1 from ail trains.   " 
Uer book at the Journal Office. 

"    6 

Or 

E. ABBOTT. 

Marked Down 
LOWER THAN EVER. 

HATS, 19  CENTS. 
Bunches of Violets for coat and 

collar decorations, very beautiful. 

Infants' Bonnets, 50 c. 

Haskell's Miss  E.   L 
MILLINERY 

Summer atreet, 
lw6 

ROOMS, 
North Brooklield 

SUMNER  HOLMES, 
 Dealer in  

HARDWARE 
 AND  

CUTLERY, 
Woodenware, 

Farming Tools, 

Brooms, 

Brushes, 

Paints, Oils, 

Varnishes, 

Mouldings, 

Wall Papers. 

\ limit* Block, :\in-ill. Brookfleld 

CTOVE tVOOB.— 

All orders for stove wood or four foot wood, 
may be loft at the store of H. G. King 4 Co., No. 
Brookfleld, and bills for the same may be paid 
at the same place.     JOEL M. K1NGSBUBY. 

|y g h No._BKoOKF»SLD 

You  Just  Read   This 

CASH MARKET, 

Compare these   Prices 
with what you would beXpayino; were 

it not for the fact that we are in the" field 
to keep prices within reasonable limits. 

You Would be Paying 

Whole Hams, 14c. Our price, 12c. 

Round Steak,   14c. "       "      lie. 
Legs Lamb,     18c. "      "      14c. 

For's Lamb,      12c. ,"       "     08c. 

Best "Butter,    30c. "       "     26«. 

In order to give you the benefit of these 
prices we must have your trade, thus we 
can co-operate to each other's advantage. 
We have had inducements to carry our 

business out of town, but we have de- 

cided to stay with you. 

W. L. Haskell, Manager, 

NEW CASH MARKET, 
Summer Street. 

Now is Your Time, 

BAKERY FOR SALE 
I will sell at a bargain the Domestic 

Bakery in Clark's Block, North Brook- 
tield, and all the appurtenances connected 

therewith, Including 

Two Horses, 
Baker's Wagon, 

Harnesses, Etc. 

I Also Offer For Sale 

III COTTAGE MUSE 
of lO rooms. 

The house is situated on Cushing street, 

including lot containing 4 acre of land 
This is an exceptional opportunity for 
the right party to purchase an established 

business and secure a good home. For 

further particulars address 

Domestic   Bakery, 
4tt NORTH BKOOKFIELD, MASS. 

ROBES, 

HALTERS, 

HABN1SI 

BLANKETS, ETC. 

L S. Woodis, Jr. 
M A 1 \; STREET,        * - 

' a 

North Brookfleld 



BOSTON STORE.* 
Established 1870. 

WORCESTER, February 8, 1895. 

CARPET DEPARTMENT. 
We are—daily T«ceiv4nf doz- 

ens of rolls in new spring 
styles of Brussels and Ingrain 
carpets. It is none too early 
to commence to look about for 
the carpet you expect to buy, 
perhaps a little later on. 
Here's the place to begin the 
search and also the place to 
end it. What you can't find 
here in the carpet line, is a 
waste of time to look elsewhere 
for. We are easily first in the 
carpet business in superiority 
and variety of stock and also 
the important details of cutting, 
fitting and laying. The em- 
ployees in this department are 
only men of experience and 
ability and their work carries 
with it our guarantee of satis- 
faction. 

The following items are 
worth coming for at once. 

50 rolls choice new styles 
body brussels carpet, bright 
attractive colorings, superior 
quality. Special price for a 
limited time, 89c per yard. 

One lot of very best quality 
body brussels carpet, 15 to 30 
yards lengths, regular price 
$1.10 to §1.20. Price to close 
75c per yard. 

II you have a small or medi- 
um sized room which you wish 
to carpet economically bring in 
your measurement. 

35 pieces all wool extra 
super ingrain carpet, splendid 
style, regular 70c quality. 
Price for this sale 49c per 
yard. 

One lot short lengths extra 
super ingrain ten to twenty- 
three yards, to close at 42c 
per yard. 

25 pieces extra tapestry 
brussels carpet, all choice de- 
signs and colorings, regular 
price 75c. Price for this sale 
55c per yard. 

BOSTON STORE. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER" -      MASS. 

Read 
 AND  

Learn. 
Thrifty People purchase their foot- 

wear at the Family Shoe Store. 
Styles up to date for comfort and 

durability unexcelled. Prices suit 
all. Also a special line of gents' 

working shirts in fancy designs. 

Ladies', gents' and children's un- 
derwearv hosiery, gloves, handker- 
chiefs, neckties, scarfs and slippers 

for the holidays a special feature of 
my trade. 

Don't go to Boston or Worcester 

for better goods or lower prices. 
You can't get either. 

M.   C.    CAFFNEY, 
Splaine's Block, Or. Muin mid Church St.1*., 

Mlltni IIHIIIIII 1 II l.i>        3Mf 

BKOOKFIELD. 

(CONTINUED FROM FIRST PA«E.) 

—Head Chas. E. Clark's advertisement, 
bakery for sale. This Is a rare chance 
for someone to purchase a good paying 
business. 

—The Baptist Circle will meet next 
Monday evening, at Geo. S. Cheever's, at 
7.30 o'clock, subject, "Unused Gifts". 
Luke,-JSTTSST; 

—Mrs. Chas. Pratt lost her purse last 
Sunday morning on her way to church. 
Will the tinder leave it at the post ofllce, 
or with Mrs. Pratt. 

— Regular meeting of the Grange on 
Thursday evening, Feb. 14, and will be 
observed as St. Valentine's night, in 
charge of Miss Eaton. 

—Rev. Mr. Walsh is preaching a series 
of sermons from 1 Cor. 13 : 13, "Faith, 
Hope and Charity." Last Sunday from 
Faith, next Sunday from Hope. 

Miss Edith A. Walker is teaching the 
Rice Corner school, iu the absence of 
Miss Bertha Twitehell, who is at home 
sick, it is hoped she will soon recover. 

—The Fortnightly Club will meet next 
Monday evening at Mr. E. B. Hale's. The 
meeting will be in charge of Mrs. Hale, 
subject, the Women of the White House. 

—The survey for proposed change of 
the Southbridge, Sturbridge and Brook- 
ileld railroad, from the west to the east 
shore of the lake or pond has been com- 
pleted. 

—Don't forget that Lewis French Is a 
first-class cleaner and repairer of clocks 
and watches; he resides on Shumway 
hill, give him a call when you want such 
work done. 

—Miss Mary A. Vizard, received a let- 
ter from Mrs. C. S. Thompson, who is at 
Ciearwater, Fla., which contained some 
specimens of palmetto grasses, they are 
curiosities here. 

—The members of the high school 
were given a reception on Monday evening 
by Mr. E. B. Hale, their principal, at his 
home on West River street. All had a 
very delightful time. Ice cream, cake 
and cocoa was served the company. 

—The funeral services of Lyman Tuck- 
er, who died at Springfield, Feb. 3, were 
held here Thursday morning, conducted 
by Rev. Mr. Walsh. The remains were 
put in the receiving vault and will be 
carried to North Brookfleid for burial. 

—A special parish meeting of the Uui- 
tarirn church will be held Friday evening, 
to choose a man in place of Mr. Hayden, 
on the Hayden and Skinner fund, also to 
consider the Tufts fund, and transact 
other business that may come before it. 

—The M. E. people are observing this 
week, as a week of prayer and invited 
others to njeet with them. There were 
meetings Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, also Friday evenings. There 
was no meeting at the Congregational 
church on Thursday evening. 

—The farm lately owned by A. H. King 
which he sold to Sarah M. Dexter, who 
sold It to Mary C. Burlando, wife of 
Emanuel Burlando, is to be sold at public 
auction, Saturday, Feb. 1'2, at mort- 
gagee's sale, Lizzie M. Williams and 
Emma liutterworth, and H. V. Crosby, 
mortgagees. 

—At the Memorial service held at the 
Congregational church, last Sunday, for 
Rev. C. P. Blanchftrd, Rev. Mr. lngalls 
read selections from the scripture from 
Dent. 34 and Philipians 3, his text be- 
ing iu 2 King 2e., 0. "And Elijah said 
unto Elisha, ask what I shall do for thee; 
And Elisba said, I pray thee, let a double 
position of thy spirit be upon me." Sing- 
ing "Thy Name I Love" with other ap- 
propriate* selections. 

—The entertainment at the town hall 
last Friday evening was well attended 
and appreciated by the company, netting 
about $50. Rev. Mr. Waish inade-a few 
.remarks in winch he explained its object* 
that of assisting the ten men who were 
pledged to pay the debt on the new shop, 
keep up the interest, insurance and taxes. 
At the close of the entertainment, danc- 
ing was enjoyed to music by King's 
orchestra. 

The jlest Shoe* 
e Least A DOUGLAS 

S3 SHOE FOR 
GENTLEMEN, 

85, 84 and 83.SO Dress Shoe. 
83.50 Police Shoo, 3 Soles. 
82.50, 82 for Working-men. 

82 and 81.79 for Boys. 
LADIES AND  MISSES, 

S3, $2.50 $2, $1.76 
CAUTION.—If any dealer 

offen    you W.   fc.   Douglas 
shoes at a reduced price* 

or says he has t hem with- 
out   the   name stamped 
on the bottom, put him 

down as a fraud. 

W. L. DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy fitting, and give better 
satisfaction'at the prices advertised than any other make. .Try one pair and be con- 
vinced. 1*he stamping of W. L. Douglas' name and price on the bottom, whjeh 
guarantees their value, saves thousands of dollars annually to those who wear them. 
Dealers who push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps to 
increase the sales on their full line of goods. They can afford to sell at a less profit, 
and we believe yon can save monev by buying all your footwear of thre dealer advur* 
Used below.   Catalogue free uson application,   iv. X. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass. 

H. G. KING & CO.,   NO. BROOKFIELD. 

THE   POT   CALLED   THE KETTLE BLACK 

BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE 

DIDN'T USE ,w, 

SAPOLIO 
IVERS   Of \V\if\aoneasy 
& POND *   1^Vi " VJO payments 

If no dealer sells our pianos in your vicinity, write us. 
Our Easy Payment Plan is simple, easy and fair. Let 
us mail you an explanation of it. Three years to pay for 
your piano, if desired. Slightly used pianos at reduced 
prices. Catalogue and full information sent promptly (free). 
Before buying elsewhere write us and save money. 

IVERS & POND PIANO CO., 
183 Tremont St. (Masonic Temple), BOSTON, MASS. 

For ;o Days. 3° 
Watches, Diamonds,     . 

Jewelry, Solid Gold 
liings of All Kinds 

Solid and plated Silverware, 
Clocks,    Bronzes,   Cut-glass 
Lamps, etc. 

1 offer all goods at greatly 
reduced prices to reduce my 
stock, which is the largest in 
Worcester. Jt will pay you 
to call and see goods and 
prices before purchasing. All 
goods fully warranted. 

KAST BUOUKFIELD. 

East Brookfield Pogtollice. 
Arrival and Departure of the Mails. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For.tltp West—7.07 a. m. 
For the Fast and Went—H.40 a.   m ,       3.:lo p. 

12.15 and 1.30 p. in. east only 
Pint NORTH HKOOKFIELD—9.20a. m.,5.(i5 p. 

31AILS AKRIVK. 
F'rom the Font—7.25 a. In.   3-50 p. m. 
Front the West—11.05 a. in.,    12.35 ami '2.00 p. 
FKOM No. liHOOKFLLO—tl.2U a. 111.,     12.35 p. 

\V. 1>. SIME, Postmaster 

Notes About Towii. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Houie are quite ill. 

H. L. Glcasun was iu Boston, Tuesday 
in business. 

Thursday evening 

W, A. ENGLAND, 
JI;\VI:I.I'.H, 

394 Main St.,        -       Worcester 
ayftign olHit; siiiowitlk Clock. 4'J 

the E. B. L. A. held 
their second social dauue. 

Vizard & Sullivan Intend to naint there 
opera house early in the spring. 

The W.C. T. U. will meet with Mrs. 
George Forbes, next Tuesday afternoon. 

Jt is expected there will he some lively 
trotting on the lake Saturday afternoon. 

Fred Bullard who has been coulined to 
the house live weeks is now able UJ be 
out agaiu. 

Fifteen degrees below zero and a high 
wind made everybody-shiver here Wed- 
nesday morning. 

Keith & liiscock have an announce- 
ment of interest on our flrat page this 
week. Their store is well stocked, and 
eyerythiug is fresh and attractive. 

The decision in the recent discuesiqn 
of the.K, B. L. A* as. to whether the town 

should adopt the report of Engineer 
Blake, which contemplates using South 
pond, for a source of water Hupply, was 
decided in the negative. 

Mrs. W. G. Keith and her mother Mrs. 
W. G.Tay who have been in Chicago, 111, 
started the latter part of this week for 
the south. 

Pickpockets will be likely to give the 
Opera house a wide berth in the futuie 
judging by the reception some of tl e 
gentry received at the fair Saturday 
night. 

F. O. Putney has resigned as clerk of 
the East. Brookfield steamer company 
and S. H. Cole U chosen clerk in his 
place. John Towne has been elected to 
fill the vacancy. 

Several gentlemen have been looking 
over the Sagendorph mill property within 
a few days, who are interested in a manu- 
facturing enterprise and would, it is said, 
like to locate here. 

The East Brookfield Woolen Co., have 
finished moving their machinery to 
Kiverdale, and the buildings are now 
empty, waiting for someone, who desires 
to occupy the plant.    Who shall it be? 

Saturday afternoon there was some 
lively trotting on Lake Lashaway. X. 
DeNormandie's Little Jack was first 
iti the list of winners; Charles Laug- 
dou's Grey Boy 2d, Jacques' Ware Boy 
of North Brooklleld 3d. 

About 50 of the W. 0, T. U. with 
thrilr families held a sociable with Mrs, 
Warren, last Friday evening. The enter- 
tainment consisited of games, reading 
and music. A collection was taken the 
proceeds go to the non-Alcoholic hospital. 
All had a pleasant time. 

The bazar which begun Thursday 
evening, Jan. 31, at the Opera house, and 
closed, Saturday evening, called out large 
audiences each night. Saturday evening 
however, was the bannur night and it is 
thought that fully fiOO people were in at- 
tendance, the hall was literally packed 
with people, large numbers of whom came 
from Spencer and North Brookfield. The 
attractions proved to be of a popular na- 
ture. The list of presents given away is 
a* follows. Pair of shoes P. York, neck- 
tie case, M. F. Drake; easy chair, Frank 
Bailey, Spencer; celluloid toilet set, Mrs. 
Chas. Mureau; lounge, Jerry Balcom; 
celluloid glove and handkerchief case, 
E. M. Ackley box of cigars, Henry P. 
Sagendorph ;* parlor lamp, Napoleon 
Musier, plush toilet case, Nellie Wal.-h. 
The Cadet band from North Brookfield 
gave excellent concerts each evening. 

vKLMTs 
^■^CAVtAf 0,1 HAUL MAKKS mM 
+W  COPYRIGHTS.^- 

CAN I OBTAIN A   PATENT?    For a 
Srompt answer and an honent opinion, write to 

1UNN tfc CO., who have bad nearly fifty years' 
experience in the patent business. Communfca- 
tlong strictly confidential, A Handbook of In- 
formation concerning Patents and how to ob- 
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan- 
ical and scientific books sent free. 

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive 
ftnedal notice In the Scientific American, and 
thus are brought wldeir before the public with- 
out cost to the Inventor. This splendid paper. 
Issued weekly, elegant ly illustrated, has by far the 
largest circulation of any BcientifiO work In the 
world.   93 a year.   Sample copies sent free. 

Building EditloD, monthly, dSOayear. Single 
copies, '.;.> cents. Every number contains beau- 
tiful plates, In colors, and photographs of new 
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show the 
latest designs and secure contracts. Address 

MUNN £ 00„ NEW YOKK, 3H1 BKOADWAY. 

OAKHAM. 
Rev. C. S. Brooks of the Uollstone 

church, Fitehburg, will occupy the pulpit 
here next Sunday. Mr. Brooks is a 
native of New Braintree. 

Any tendency to premature baldness 
may btrpromptly checked by the use of 
Ayer's Hair Vigor, Don't delay till the 
scalp is bare and hair roots destroyed, if 
you would realize best results, begin at 
once with this invaluable preparation. 

*A young man in Lowell, troubled for 
years with a constant succession of boils 
on his neck, was completely cured by 
taking only three bottles of Ayer's Sarsa- 
parilla. Another result of the treatment 
w;is greatly improved digestion with in- 
creased avoirdupois. 

The Delvey Store. 
Do You Drink 

COFFEE ? 
Are you looking 

for the very best 

on the market ? 

The Vienna Coifee 
is the one for you to try. 

Do You Drink 
TEA? 

Try the best one to be found. 

The Sterling Tea. 

WEST BKOOKF1KLD. 
Seyeral of our people attended the con- 

cert at North Brookfield, Thursday even- 
ing. 

Numerous water pipes were burst by 
the^'cold snap.'' 

Frostbitten ears and noses have been 
quite the thing for the past few days, 

Evidently the firemen know how to en- 
vfiirvirra irnnr  lrnrnixs; ■ —  

Miss Adams the chiropodist will be in 
town every Saturday, beginning Ftb. 18. 

Mrs. L. W. Ford who has beep very 
seriously sick with pneumonia Is now 
said to be much improved. 

The Y. P. S. C. E. of the Methodist 
church held a pop corn social, Thursday 
evening. 

A lodge of the A. O. U. W. will be or- 
ganized here next week; a number of our 
well-known citizens are among its char- 
ter mt mbora. 

Owing to the intense cold Tuesday 
afternoon and Wednesday there was no 
school. 

The Social and Charitable society had 
their monthly supper at the Chapel, 
Thursday evening. 

Mrs, Harrison Barnes gave a social 
lunch to a party of friends Wednesday, 
in honor of her son William Barnes who 
is home for a visit. 

The Dorcas society met with Mrs. 
William Dane, Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bard well who have been 
visiting for a few weeks at Rev. B. M. 
Frink's, returned to their home in Sbel- 
burne, Thursday morning. 

The Quaboag Historical society will 
hold its next meeting here in June. Num- 
erous gifts have already began to be 
made to the society. 

Dr. F. W. Cowlea was in town this 
week. 

It is the intention of the G. A. li. to 
give another dramatic performance be- 
fore the season closes. 

Seventh Annual Firemen's Ball, 

The above two drinks will 
add a new luxury to, your 
morning and evening  repasts. 

The annual firemen's ball took place 
Fiday evening. From 8 to 'J o'clock, 
Beedle's orchestra of Keene, N. H., enter- 
tained the large audience with one of the 
best instrumental concerts heard here in 
a long time. The program was rich, and 
varied to suit the tastes of all. It is to be 
regretted that the ball was a losing finan- 
cial venture for the fire laddies, it was 
certainly a big success, \{ giving the pub- 
lic their money's worth counts for any- 
thing. At exactly *J o'clock the grand 
march began led by W. J. Campion and 
Miss Miunle Mahoney, followed by 45 
couples. Among those noticed on the 
floor were Joseph Malloy aud Mary Mc- 
Gourty; W. McEvoy, Springfield and 
Mary C. McEvoy; Eddie Flagg and Sadie 
Shields; John Nolan and Mary Shields; 
William Bell and Mary Joyce; Andrew 
Campion and Mary Campion; Frank 
Ferrigo, of Ware, Sadie Connor; Charles 
Moiiaban, Springfield, and Nellie Con- 
nors; William Nolau and Nellie O'Brien, 
Brookfield; Frank St. Pfter and Miss 
Dick of Worcester; Robert Dick and 
Graue Mason; Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Campion; Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Allen*; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Clark; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Perry; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. 
Coolidge; Eli. German and Nellie Ma- 
hauey; Dominiek Martell, Brookfield, 
Alines Gallivan; Arthur Sargent and 
Eliza Cunningham ; William Morgan and 
and Sarah Fay; James Donovan and 
Mary Healy ; Robert and Mary Turner; 
James U a fluey and Aunie Shea of Spring- 
field; Daniel Gallivan and Mary Madden; 
William Cronan and Mary Dugan; Frank 
Brown and Annie Brown; William Boyle 
and Mary Welch; Louis Balcom and 
Uattie Mason. An excellent oyster supper 
was served at the West Brooklleld house, 
at 12 o'clock, after which dancing was re- 
sumed and continued until 'i Saturday 
morning, the grey streaks of the coming 
day warned the dancers to hie themselves 
home and take a little rest before the 
duties of day began. There is always 
a feeling of satisfaction in having our 
guests enjoy themselves and in this the 
firemen were successful to an eminent de- 
gree; especially were the concert patrons 
pleased with Beedle's orchestra who. 
made their initial appearance here on 
Friday evening, they were artistic in a 
high degree and fully justified the rep- 
utation which they have gained. 

O. WTO, Ilardman, sherin' of Tyler Co. 
W. Va., appreciates a good thing ai:d 
does not hesitate to say so. He was al- 
most prostrated with a cold when he pro^ 
cured a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough 
Keinedy. He-sayST *TlE~gav« me prompt 
relief. I find it to be an invaluable rem- 
edy for coughs and colds.'*   For sale by 
D. J. Pratt, North Brookfield; Gerald 
Bros., Brookfield, druggists. 4-5 

t 
FOltMKHLY 

When the ncalp is atrophied, or shiny- 
bald, no preparaton will restore the huir, 
Iu all other cases, Hall Hair Henewer 
will start a growth. 

H.  G.King &  Co, 
SUCCESSOR*   TO 

CHAS. W. DELVEY. 
North  Brookfield, Mass 

Good News, 
No other medicine in the world was evor jfiv- 

eg MUCII a tost of its curativt; ijualUiee, as Otto's 
cine. TlioiiHiiurtH ui bottle* ol tlilt* gii'nt Uei ■ 
man remedy ftrfl being riistribututt- Freo of 
Charge, by druggists in this country, to those 
tiiiiir-ir-.i with Consumption, ABtltma, Croup, 
severe Cougbs, Pneumonia and all Throat and 
Lung diseases, giving the people proof that 
Otto's Cure will cure them, and that it is the 
grandest triumph uI'Medieal science. For sale 
only by D.J.Pratt, North Broolcneld, and W. 
tl. Viztu'd, EasL. hrooktleld. Samples tree, 
£argo bottles f>0e aud 25c. % 

The Golden Secret of Long Life. 

Keep the head eool and the feet warm and 
the bowels open. Bacon'* Celery King for the 
Nervos IH a Vcgetaole preparation and acts as 
a natural laxiittve, and is the greatest remedy 
ever discovered for the cure of DyBpopsia, 
JJver Complaint, and all Blood, Liver and 
Kidney Diseases. Call oil D. J. Pratt, North 
Hi'ookfleld, and W. J. Vizard, East Brookfield, 
sole agents, and get a trial package (ree. Large 
sires We ttnd 25e. 2 

Blood Poison 
THE BANE OF HUMAN LIFE, 

Driven Out of the System by 
the Use of 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
"For five years, I was a great <H 

sufferer from a most persistent 21 
blood disease, none of the various 0j 
medicines I took being of any gl 
help whatever. Hoping that r 
change of climate would benefit ] 
jne, I went to tyiba, to Florida, 
and then to -Saratoga Springs, 
where I remained sonie.time 
drinking the waters, lirit all was ] 
no use. At last, being advised 
by several friends to try Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla, I began taking it, 
and very soon favorable results 
were manifest. To-day I con- 
sider myself a perfectly healthy ' 
man, with a good appetite and °3 
not the least trace ot my former 0| 
complaint. To all my. friends, o| 
and especially young men like o| 
myself I recommend Ayer's Sar- gj 
saparilla, if in need of a perfectly of 
reliable blood-purifier."—JOSE of 
A.  ESCOBAR, proprietor Hotel JS 
Victoria, Kev West,   Fla.;  resi- gl 
deuce, 352 W." 16th St., Xew York. o| 

Ayer's s;.y Sarsaparilla | 
Admitted for Exhibition of 

AT   THE   WORLD'S   FAIRgf 
ooooooooooooooooooooooooi 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Cleanup ami iimnilifiM the hair. 
rrontf.ii'i * luvirimit growth. 
Never Pails to Scatore Gray 
Hair to ite Youthful Color. 

Curva smlp di»rtiM<ii & huir tailing, 
g)c,aiidtl.'mat Drugglita 

Weak l.mitf*, Ddhiiiiy.Inrligratiiitl, J'uin.Takeln tlnw.SOcU. 
HINDERCORNS. The onlvaiii* curt for Conn. 
fllop"alf^Uu to, at UruKtii'", W llfeCUX it CO., N- Y. 

ACT LIMA   DH. TVFT'S  ASTHMALENE 
HO I nmfl-n||QCh""'"rall":,,wdu"roi,r 
addrepa, we   « -tl ItU M LUnutii iri«i h..tii.-PQrr 
The DR. TAFT BROS. M. Co., Rochester, N.Y.r It LL 

DEAF! ESS & HEAD NOISES CURED, 
„y Tubular Cushion* Snip when ail 
else (alls, aa glasaea hi'lpi've*. Whis- 

pers heard. No pain. |«Tiaibi*. F. Iliacox.853il'w!iy 
Hew York, sole depot.   Send for book and proofs FREE. 

Vertile, Pulmonary, Balsam. 
BEST IN THE WORLD. 

The old, well known euro for 

Cougn«,     Colda     and    Consumption. 

4 6       Originated by Lowe & Reed, 1826. 
i 1 Tl,i H  ItIttis. A CO., Itoaton.       50c, $1 

f^TDIUirA   ,or bruakfMt,  prepar 
\A CI IX Iwl ■*■*#% <■■ I from California 
white wheat. Delicious, economical. Grocera 
soil it. The John T. Cutting Co., 153 Duane 
street, N. Y. 4wfr 

Wanted.    A   Few  More   Book   A^entR 
in this and adjoining counties for 

Our Journey lAround the World 
A hriin'new book by Kev. Franrds E. Clark, 
pren. of the United Society of C. K. The beat 
chance Co make money over offered to all who 
want profitable work. A good agent in this 
viclnitv can earn $100 a month. Distance no 
hindrance, for wo pay freight, give credit, 
premium copies, free outfit and exclusive ter- 
ritory. For particulars, write to A. I). Worth 
ington & Co., Hftrtford, Conn. 4w6 

Cough 
! BuKitn , 

It will cure 

THAT COUGH. 

Ask your medi- 

cine   dealer 

for it 

and   take 

no 

other. 

BREAKFAST-SUPPER. 

EPPS'S 
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 

COCOA 
BOILING WATER OR MILK. 

Look Out for the Buckboard ! 

O. II.  HOLCOMB, 
Br»»Uneld*a lYetva Agent, Sells, 

The Boston Clobe, Herald, Post, Journal, 
New fork Beeorder, Sun and Press. Wor- 
ceater Telegram, Springfield Republican 
Brookfield Times. 3tf 
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
WORCESTER, MASM. 

4?4 MAIN ST. 

Capital 800,000.      Surplus $200,000. 
A General Banking Bualncu Tmn.iuctcd. 
Interest allowed upon Special Deposits sub- 

ject to oueolt. 
Correspondence Invited. 

Albert II. Walte, President.H 

Gilbert H. Hand, Cashier. 

nil rp H. M. Bead (M. I)., Harvard, 1870), 
rlLt-O IT.', Tri'tnont street, Boston. Cure ^. 
iniaraiiti'Nl. Consultation tree. Send for 
pamphlet. Ollloe hours u A. M. riCTI II A 
to 4 P. M. Sundays and holidays I IO I ULn 
exeeptcd.   ' <w» 

300 Cords Wood. 
3I.AB wood, 4-foot and  stove length, also 4. 

toot wood in walnut, oak, chestnut, birch. 
A. &E. 1>. BATC1IEI.LKK. 

North Brooklleld, June, 1898. 22 

1AA COItnS UIRCH WOOD 

For Sale. 
Four foot, ,*! per cerd; fitted for stove, $5 per 
cord.   Your order on tt postal can! will bring 
the wood.    V. P. U1LBEKT, West Brooktield. 

13w.'.« 

MILLINERY ! 
We have now in stock a good 

assortment of Winter Millinery, 

Trimmed and TJntrimmed Hais 
and Bonnets, Velvets, Ribbons, 

Feathers, Fancy Wings, 
Tips »nd Ornaments. 

We carry at all times a good stock of Under- 
wear, Hosiery, Trimming:!, Furnishing goods 
and small wares.    So trouble to show goods. 
Give us a call. 

Boston and Albany R RTlme Table. 

GOING EAST. 

Springfield, 
Palmer, 
W Brimfleld 
W. Warren, 
Warren, 
W. B'kfleld, 
Brookfield, 
•E. B'kfleld, 
So. Spenoer, 
Charlton, 
Rochdale, 
Jamesvllle, 
8 Worcester 
Worcester. 
Boston.   

A M  AM 
320 

li'2-i 
(133 

!«41 
646 
|65S 
689 
708 

1711 
1720 
1780 
7 4'2 
7 47 

50017 50 
6 181(1*1 

AH 
1110 
1142 
1153 
1201 
1206 
12 18 
1219 
1226 
1181 
1240 
1250 
102 
JII7 
110 

34f> 

GEO. H. COOLIDGE, 
Wheeler & Cimway Bloek, 

West Brookfield.! 

, The train leaving Springfield at 8.88 r. M. 
will stop at statlons>etween Palmer and East 
Brookfield inclusive, to leave passengers. 

GOING WEST. 

Boston, 
Worcester, 
S Worcester I 
Jamesvllle, 
Rochdale, 
Charlton, 
So. Spencer, 
»E. B'kfleld, 
Brookfield, 
W. B'kfleld, 
Warren, 
W. Warren, 
W.Ilrimfleld ', 
Palmer, 
Springfield, 

PM 9 
600 
718 
721 
726 
738 
749 
758 
803 
tw 
816 
823 
828 

M7 
918 

• Connect with North Brookfield Branch 
trains. 

4 A late evening train leaves Boston at 11 P. 
M7, Worcester 12.29, West Brookfield 1.20, 1 ai- 
mer 1.40, arriving at Snrlngfleld 2.15 A. M. 

A AI AM PM PM 

500   700 H ,'ICI II (HI 
6331 850 945 12 12 1220 420 
036! 8 53 7 1228 til 
641   858 ' 1228 
653   910 1240 440 

12 51 4 51 
718  930 100 509 

1246 105 5 IB 
725   942 112 512 

1118(1 118 518 
125 525 

7431900 13(1 5311 
751 1008 138 538 
802 1019 105H 111 149 549 
833 1050 11 Is 141 2 20 

BrookliEld (Limes 
Horace J.  Lawrence, 

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
GEORGE 11. LARKUM,      Assistant. 

ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION. 

to- Address all communications relatlngto 
tne Newspaper or Job Printing Department 
toH. J. LAWRENCE, North Brookfleid, Mass. 

Entered at Post Office aB Second Class Matter 

BROOKFIELD. 
~ llnltarlan Chnrch i-Rev. W. L. Walsh, 
pastor. Sunday services: 10.45.a.m.; Sunday 
School at 12. 

The Baptist Circle will hold a prayer and 
conference meeting at the houses, every 
Monday evening.  *he public Is invited. 

St. Mary's Catholic Chnrch. Sunday 
services: Low Mass, 8.30 a. m.; High Muss and 
Sermon, 1080; Sunday school, 2.30 p. m.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. m. 

M. E. Chnrch i-Rov. N. M. Caton, pastor. 
Sunday services at lo.'fl a. m. and 7 p. m. Sun- 
day School at noon. ^ oung people s meeting 
at 6.15 Prayer meeting Tuesday; evening at 
7.80. Neighborhood class meeting (riday 
evening at 7.30 o'clock. 

Congregational Church i—Key. B. C. le- 
gal Is pastor. Residence. 10 Lincoln street. Sun. 
3ay services: 10.45 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. Sunday 
School at noon. Y. P. S. C. E. Meeting, J.15 
p.m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at,.30 
All citizens ami strangers are.wcloome to the 
services and the hospitalities of this church. 
All seats tree at the evening service. 

Brooklleld Postofflce. 

"Time is Money." 
It will pay you to take time to 

NOTICE 
:ind heed this 

Look at This. 
Rattan Rockers fortOOO never beloro sold for 

less than to. 

BARGAINS. 
Rattan ltockera all the way Horn *2 to »I0. 

,      Examine our great line of 

Holiday Goods. 
Everything for fie children. 

Rockers in white nml gold. 
Sleds, Rocking Horses, 

Cobbler Seat Rockers, 
I'liwli Soakers, Oak Rockers 

BRASS   BEDSTEADS 
From *<; to f.5, in fl„ the newest style. 

RANGES ilARLi STOVES 
Our greatly enlarged and  practically  new 

store is filled with the lateBt designs in 

FURNITURE. 
Undertaking in 

All its Branches. 

SPLAIN BROsTTTorth Main St. 
14tf NORTH BKOOKFIKI.n.  

For the West 
For the East, 

From 

p. 
1 P- 

MAILS CLOSE. 
-7.00, 8.30 a.m.,   and 3.80 
8.30 a, m., 12.00 m. and 3."' 

HAILS ARB1VE. 
From the  Fast.—7.30 a. in.   12.80 m.,   .1.05 p. m. 

the West—0.00 a. in., and 12.30 p. m. 
AUGUSTA MEBIIAS, Postmaster. 

Home News Up to Date. 

Real Estate For Sale 
IN BROOKFIELD, 

THE home and land on Main street, occupied 
by the late J. M. Badger lor many years, is 

now offered at private sale. The house eon. 
tsins eiuht rooms and lias a Rood barn . attach, 
ed. Land measures about 70 feel on street and 
runs back nearly 200 feet; has several fruit 
trees, vines, etc., and small garden. Can be 
seen on application tolMrs. Henry King. Ad- 
dress ,\llts!j.M.BADUEll, care ot r.Wlai- 
wood, Warren. __ 

White Bronze Fo^ 

Cemetery   Memorials. 
It is believed to be the 

most enduring of any known 
material, is always clean and 
bright, and is growing in 
popular favor. For designs 
and prices call on the agent. 
A few designs may be sent by 
mail to be returned. No 
limit to territory. 

ALBERT SPOOKEU, 
North Brookfleid. 3tf 

FOUND. 
T-"""W0'e5bet blankets, JanTTi.^which owner 

can have by proving property and paying 
charges, by calling M E. P. KAMI Id-, rs 
stable. VV. Kiver St.. Brooklleld. awl! 

Commonwealth of Masgachusetts. 
WORCESTER 88.      PROBATE COURT. 

To the heirs at law, next of kin, and all other 
persons   interested   iu the: estate ot Charles P. 
Blanohard, late of Brooktield In said County, 
deceased. .,  _ ,_ 

Whereas a certain instrument purporting to 
bo the last will and teslament of said deceased 
has been presented to said court, for probate, 
bv Albert II. illauchurd, who pray that letters 
testamentary may lie issued to Mm, the exec- 
utor therein named, without giving a surety on 
her official bond : .   , 

You .ire lurebv riled to appear at a probate 
court"to lie held at Worcester, in said county 
otWoiei'sler.milli'' nineteenth day pi Kcliru. 
ar-vA 1> I«I5. at nine o'clock In the forenoon. 
to show cause, II  any you have, why the same 

'tl' "a'Mbp,!.ia,uler is hereby directed to 
give public notice thereol by pulillsliinB IMS 
Citation one'-In each week. «pr ttoM mures. 
sive weeks, in the North ISiooktleld .loiinui , a 
newspaper published in North lirc.oktlold the 
fast mil llcailnn to be one day, at lelist before 

' slid court, and by mailing, postpaid, or dellv. 
ertng a copy ol lids citation to all known per. 
sons Inlcreited in tile estate, seven days at 
least before said court. *       - 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FORMES, Esquire, Judge 
of "aid Court, this twenly-niiilh day ol .lanuaiy, 
m the year one thousand eight hundred- ami 
ninety-live. 
-     Sw5 

KEITH & HISCOCK 
are now ready to   receive   customers   at 

their new store in 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

They have In stock 

Hardware, 
Tinware, 

Stoves, 
Furniture, 

Carpets, 
Lamps, 

Curtains, 
Toilet Ware, 

Paints,, 
Oils, 

Lime, 
Cement,   Etc. 

See what the Housewife said : 

Keith & Hlscock's store Is the store fer me. 
The housewife Bald in great good glee. 
It's the best hereabout and their stock is right; 
They knock competitors tar out of sight. 
Their goods make their patrons carry a smile; 
Useful and beautiful, Just in style, 
So call on them and take your relation; 
You will find their prices bent all creation. 

For they are "in it." 

They also carry a satisfactory line of 

CASKETS 
AND  

Funeral Furnishings 
and are Practical Undertakers. 

KEITH & HISCOCK, 
Kast   Brooklleld. U 

FOB SALE. 
0N account of ill health. I npwoflerL JB» 

BrookTIoM Bakery for sale, on the most 
reasonable terms. Any one; can step into a 
good paying business. Will do well to look 
after this bargain. Knquire at the DA h J.R\ , 
or address Box 225, Brooktield. 3wi>» 

Commonwealth or Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER, SS.      PROBATE COURT. 

To lhe heirs at law, next of kin and all other 
nersons  interested in the estate of Mary sic- 

■'    late  of Bronktlold,   iu  Baid  county, ilonald. 

-Whereas, a certain instrument purporting to 
be the last will and testament ol said deceased 
has been pics, nled to said court, for Pr"1';"'' 
bv Iiavid W. Hoilgkins, who prays that letteis 
testamentary may be issued to him, the exec 
utor therein named, without giving a surety 
on his official bond : 

You are hereby cited to appear at a probate 
court be held at Fitehburg, in said county of 
Worcester, on the twenty-sixth day of tebru- 
arv A U. 18% at nine o'clock in the forenoon, 
to show cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be granted. „„,.,!,. 

And said petitioner is ordered to give public 
notice therein liv publishing thia citation once 
In each week tor three successive weeks in the 
Brooklleld Times, a newspaper published 111 
Brooklleld, the last publication to lie one day, 
it least, before said Court, and by mailing, 
iiosluBid, or delivering a copy ol. tills citation 
'"all known licisons interested in the estate, 
seven days at least betorc said court 

' GEORGE H. IIARLOW, RegiBter. 

—Lent begins Feb. 27.   _ 
—Eli VV, Coombs has be'o  granted^ a 

pension. 
—Miss Muttie Ormsby has had a week's 

vacation. 
-Regular G. A. U. and W. R. C. meet- 

ings, next Tuesday. 
—Roger Mulcahy has the agency for 

the sale of Butterine. 
—District Grange meets in Spencer, 

Wednesday, Feb. 20th. 
—E. F. Randlett conveyed the Masons 

to North Brookfield, Thursday. 
-There were 22 marriages, 50 births 

and 57 deaths reported for 1894. 

—The motto ol the O. U. A. M. is 
'iHonesty, Industry and Sobriety.'" 

—Many of the service water pipes are 
still frozen and water takers are sad. 

—Fred Hall has gone to Rochester, N. 
H„ on account of the sickneBS of his 
wife. 

— William Holman has string beans 
growing i Inches long in a box in the 
house. 

—Miss Annie O'Brien of Providence, 
R. X., is visiting her sister Mrs. James 
Turner. 

—Mrs. Elbert Bemis attended the 
Farmers Institute at Warren, on Wed- 

nesday. 
—Call and see Peter McDonald's samples 

of new spring goods, which he is receiv- 
ing daily 

—Peter McDonald and wife report the 
arrival of a son at their home Tuesday, 
Feb.-12th. 

—Geo. M. Bemis has recovered from 
an attack of the grip, and will return to 
Yale, Monday. 

—The boys have built a snow fort on 
River street and have hoisted the Ameri- 
can flag over it. 

—The trotters at Oakland Gardens are 
being exercised daily on the ice at 
Podunk pond. 

—Masquerade concert this evening at 
town hall, for beuetitot Bro4ktield Build- 
ing Association. 

-Tin mercury fell to 15 deg. above 
zero at Eastlake, Fla., recently, which is 
cold for that locality. 

—The M. E. class meeting Friday 
evening, with Mrs. E. H. Johnson, Plea- 
ant street, at 7.30 o'clock. 

—Mrs. Ormsby, Mrs. J. M. Howe and 
Mrs. Fitts attended the W. R. C. Conven- 
tion at Springfield this week. 

—James H. Murray, lately foreman in 
the sole leather department at Tyler & 
Moulton's factory, has resigned. 

—Seth Williams and wife of Barre and 
Mrs. Emma Butterworth of South Fram- 
ingham were in town on Wednesday. 

-Comrades A. P. Goodell and C. H. 
Batcheller attended the G. A. R. Depart- 
convention at Springfield, this week. 

—Mrs. It. F. Mclntyre of Natick and 
Walter G. Carpenter of Bridgeport, have 
been guests of Mrs. fc. A. Carpenter this 

week. 
—Mr. Grover of Norwood Is to address 

the Y. P. S. Q. E. of the M. E. church, 
Sunday evening, Feb,2t, (instead of the 

17th). 
—The high school pupils enjoyed a 

sleighride to Spencer, Tuesday afternoon. 
On their return a fine supper was served 
by Oakes. 

The ladies of the M. E. church  arc 

—No schools next Friday.as It Is a legal 
holiday. On Thursday afternoon there 
will be exercises appropriate to Washing- 
ton's birthday. 

—The parents of Henry Mallett are 
rejoicing over the successful removal of 
a tapeworm 20 ft. long, which had caus- 
ed them much anxiety. 

—The Unitarian people will hold a 
social, with an entertainment, Tuesday 
evening, Feb. ]», presenting the Cantata, 

■A garden of singing flowers." 
—Mrs. Martin Hyland died Tuesday, 

aged 58 years. The funeral took place 
Thursday from St. Mary's church, the 
Interment was at West Brookfleid. 

—Some of our sidewalks are tpiite 
slippery and a plentiful supply of sand 
or ashes would . make walking easier and 
not cost as much as it does to fall there. 

—By invitation the Baptist circle meets 
next Monday evening, with Mrs. A. L. 
Achorn on High street, at 7.30 o'clock., 
subject, "The two foundations." Matt. 

7: 24—27. 
—L. E. Estey is acting as station agent 

during S. N. Foster's absence with a 
broken arm. It is hoped Mr. Foster will 
have the full use of his arm again in a 
few weeks. 

Rev. Mr. Taft is expected to hold a 
series of meetings here the ilrst week in 
March, §30 was raised as a gift to the 
Home Missionary Society, for his recent 
services here. 

—Mrs. lngalls, on Wednesday evening, 
gave a reception to Miss Katlierine Lefcis 
and Mrs. E. D; Goodell's classes of young 
ladies in the Cong. Sunday School,—all 
having a pleasant time. 

—Mrs. C. H. Giflln, Mrs. J. W, Liver- 
more, and Mrs. Uoxanua Knight attended 
the funeral of Miss Nancy Bemis at 
Spencer, Monday. Miss Bemis died on 
the previous Friday, aged 78. 

—Cataract Engine Company are to 
have a Poverty Ball, Washington's birth- 
day evening. The committee of arrange- 
ments are, Geo. H. Hughes, A. H. Bel- 
lows, W. G. Smith, M. J. Donahue and 
E. F. Dclaney. 

—The third in course of three sermons 
from 1 Corinthians 13: 13, will be preach- 
ed by the pastor in the Unitarian church, 
on Sunday morning, subject, "The great- 
est of these—Love." Service in the even- 
ing at 7 o'clock. 

-Dr. Bailey of Pittsfleld, who has 
been making extensive alterations on his 
property at Bowen's corner, died Sunday 
of heart failure. It is understood that 
the work of improving the property will 
be continued as at (list intended. 

New Hotel. 

Ground was broken this week at the 
David Clapp place, on the corner of Hay- 
den and Pleasant streets, for a large and 
commodious hotel. Mr. T. F. Murphy, 
who bought the property about three 
weeks ago and who will be the proprietor 
of the new hostelry, contemplates having 
a thoroughly modern first class hotel of 
30 rooms. As much of the present build- 
ing as can be utilized to advantage, will 
be used in building the new structure, 
with suitable additions as may be re- 
quired. The building when complete and 
ready for the public will, it is estimated, 
cost 810,000. It will be completely fitted 
with all modem appliances Including tel- 
ephone and electric bells, also a first class 
livery. It is Mr. Murphy's Intention to 
have the building open for the public by 
April 10. 

Banner   Report. 

Month Ending Feb. ». 1*».V 

Rank   Schools Teachers Percent. 

1 High School Mr.'Hale 07.1 
SI E. B. Gram. Miss Grover     04.9 

L 3 Upper Podunk     Miss Adams      04.5 
4 Grades VII1&IX Mis.Parmenter 04. 
5 "      IV & V    Miss May 03.77 
6 Grade III Miss Irwin        03.42 
7 Grades VI & VII Miss Amsden    03. 
8 »       II Miss McUaughlin 01.05 
9 Rice Corner Miss Walker    90.25 

10 E. B. Interm'te     Miss Vincent   00. 
11 E. B. First I'rim.   Miss Gleason   88.4 
12 Grade 1 Miss French     811.3 
13 E. B. Sec. Prim.    Miss Hobbs     80 25 
14 Over-the-Kiver     Miss Ball 82.2 
15 Low. Podunk       Miss Ward        80.88 
10 Potopoag     i Miss Banister  60.50 

W.   A.   HOiYT,  Supt. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

West Brookfleid Postofllce. 

MAILS CLOSE— OOINO WEST. 
7.20 a. m. 10.20 a. m, 3.15, 8.00 p. m. 

OOINO EAST. 
8 25 a.m. 12.05 p.m. 8.45,8.00 p.m. 

O. P.KBNDRICK, Postmaster. 

Current Town Topics. 

—The People's Co-operative store held 
its annual meeting Monday evening. J. 
W. Livermore was chosen president: A. 
II. Bellows, sec'y and treas.; J. W. Liv- 
ermore, B. P. Gerald, J. P. Cheney, J. M. 
Bellows, Geo. A. Richardson, directors. 

—W. C. T. V., "A new departure." A 
very Interesting literary and musical en- 
tertainment will be given Wednesday 
evening, Feb. 20th, at tbe Congregational 
parsonage. Subject, -Frances Willard. 
Mrs. Barrows in charge. Exercises at 
7.30, and the public invited. 

—Pleasant wedding at the home of the 
bride, A. 3. Joslyn, Sunday, at 3 p. m., 
when the daughter, Miss Grace, was 
united in marriage to Albert Tibbetts, 
Rev. W. E. Walsh olllciating; the wedded 
pair will make their home here; Con- 
gratulations are now in order. 

—Merrick Council, R. A., received an 
official visit from Grand Orator W. H. 
Simmons of Fall River, Monday evening. 
Also visitors from Spencer and Waited. 
After the business a turkey supper was 
served by Landlord Dean at the Brook- 
field House, 05 sitting down to enjoy it. 

—Having been appointed local agent 
by C. L. Gorliam & Co., of Worcester, 
piano and music dealers, those desiring 
pianos tuned can be furnished a tuner at 
short notice by leaving their orders with 
me. For sheet music of all kinds and 
pianos or organs, call at the variety store, 
43entral-street, -Brookfleid, M. J. Dona- 
hue. 

—Miss Jenoi* Cowles, who died Mon- 
day of consumption at the home of Ly- 
man G. Holden was a member of our 
high school, Class or'9.'., and for a time 
taught school here. She was well-known 
and beloved by many. Funeral services 
will be held Saturday at the home, at 
1.30 o'clock; Rev. W. L. Walsh officiat- 

ing. 
—Monday evening, another interesting 

session of the Fortnightly Club was 
held at the home of Mr. E. B. 
Hale, about 70 being present Mrs. Hale 
called the meeting t« order, and the fol- 
lowing is the program. Paper, on the 
White House, W. E. Cook; The first four 
women of the White House, Mr. Hale; 
The next four, Hev. Mr. lngalls; violin 
solo, W. J- King, accompaniment by H. 
C. Mullett;   The   next   four.   Rev.- Mr. 

Harry Dixon is ill with the grip. 
Miss Lottie Falea is visiting friends in 

Newton. 
C. G. Fimer of Boston was in town on 

Tuesday. 
Nearly all the hands are back at work 

at Mclntosh's. 
The W. R. C. meets Tuesday afternoon 

at 3 o'clock. 
K. M. Lord Is still confined to the 

house by illness. 
All who were reported sick last week 

are now much better. 
J. A. Conway has the   two   tenements 

in Conway & Wheeler's .block plastered. 

Miss Alice DeLand who   has   been   ill 
for  several   weeks has   now nearly re- 
covered. 

Harry Nichols and James Ducey froze 
their feet while breaking out roads last 
Saturday. 

The F. I. F.'s are to have a social 
dance on the evening of Feb. 25, at the 
town hall. 

Mr. Enos Gilbert is very sick with con- 
gestion of the brain, brought on by an 
attack of the grip. 

J. G. Warren and George Messenger 
attended the G. A. li. encampment at 
Springfield, this week. 

Mrs. AdaiuB, who brought suit against 
the estate of the late Mrs. Cowee   in   the 

j sum of $800, lost her suit. 

The Farmers'Club  met   at  the   town 
hall,   Warren,   Wednesday.     The   next 
meeting   will   be   held   Feb. 27,'at B. I 
Aiken's. 

Harry Wright of Springfield, son of 
W. E. Wright or the firm or Mclotosh «fc 
Co., is working In the factory learning 
the business. 

The Grange took a sleighride through 
North Brookfleid, East Brookfield and 
Brooktield Thursday afternoon. On 
their return, supper was served in Grange 
TSain—!— 

Patrick Brown and wife of Spencer had 
their sleigh upset Thursday forenoon 
while Mrs. Hyland'8 funeral procession 
was passing through here. No one was 
injured. 

Mrs. Pratt, president of the W; R. C„ 
Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Addie Gilbert and Mrs. 
S. D. Richards attended the annual con- 
vention of the W. R. C. --al-SpriDgnelil 
this week. 

Miss Hattie Forbes will soon move Into 
the house with Mrs. David Allen. This 
is very pleasing In her many friends who 
are rejoiced to know she has returned 
here to live. 

Last week J. M. Shaw tried to explore 
,the murky depths of a cistern in the 
cellar of his house when suddenly the ice 
gave way and the ' would-be discoverer 
found himself floundering in several 
feet of icy water. With a little assist- 
ance he was rescued from his utiwelcome 
bath and no serious results followed. 

Mrs. L. W. Ford, who has been sick 
for several days with pneumonia, died 
Tuesday. The funeral took place this 
afternoon from her late home on Milk 
street. Mrs. Ford had been in rather 
delicate health tor some time. She was 
beloved by all who knew her and leaves 
many friends, besides a husband and 
family to mourn her loss. 

The anniversary of the 69th birthday 
of Mrs. Sarah A. Richards, was pleasant- 
ly celebrated by a birthday party given 
by her daughter, Mrs. J. A. Conway, 
Wednesday afternoon and evening, Feb. 
13. About fifty invited guests were 
present to enjoy the occasion. Among 
the number were Mrs. Cutler and Mrs. 
Conway of West Brookfleid, Mrs. Wares 
of Everett, Mrs. Richards of New Haven, 
daughters or Sarah Richards and a grand 
daughter of Mrs. Flora Tjler of Hopkin- 
ton. Dinner was served at six o'clock. , 
Chicken pies, lobster salads, pics, cakes 
and fruits were bountiful enough to sup- 
ply the needs of all who partook. , Con- 
spicuous in the center of the table was a 
large birthday cake mounted upon a base 
of smilax and roses, with the words 
"Mother, age Oil," inscribed upon the 
top. Rev. Mr. Frink, in very appropriate 
words, invoked the divine blessing. Af- 
ter dinner the birthday cake was cut and 
a piece presented to each guest. The 
company then returned to the parlor 
where Mrs. Richards, in a few effective 
words, thanked the friends for their kind 
remembrance of her. Rev. Mr. Caton, 
who was present with his family, by invi- 
tation of Mrs. Conway, made a short ad- 
dress. A rising vote of thanks was given 
to Mrs. Conway for her generosity in 
making the occasion a very pleasant one 
to the entire company. The dinner was 
so bountiful that Mr. and Mrs. Conway 
deemed it necessary to provide a straw 
ride for the most of the guesta", which 
they did, and conducted them to their 
several homes in safety. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

Notes About TOWB. 

Charles Moreau was out Sunday with a 
fine stepping horse. 

The E. II. L. A. had their dance of the 
season, Thursday eveniug. 

The Athletic Association have post- 
poned their dauce indfinitely. 

Alec Wedge plays at the baud concert 
given at Franklin tliis evening. 

The Omaskohegan Club are to give a 
select bal masque, Tuesday evening, 
Feb. 20th. 

James Lowery is running the pumping 
plant at the tank house or the Boston & 
Albany railroad. 

A band of Christian Crusaders began a 
series of meetings at the Baptist church, 
Thursday evening. 

The wedding of Herbert Bowaugh of 
Warren, aud Miss Julia Howe is an- 
nounced to take place Feb. 20th. 

The scheme for building a hotel at the 
head of Lake Lashaway has fallen 
through for the present at least. 

The Quahoag Dramatic Club will play 
"Tony the Convict" on Easter Monday, 
in the Opera house. Rehearsals have al- 
ready begun. 

Mattie Sullivan has bought a fine step- 
ping five year old colt, Ned Wilkes. He 
was lately the property of Dr. Frost, 
Worcester. 

'.v-enda-B..'least betore said court. -The   ladles or   tne .«.   » ™-™.   ~»   ~ ■ •-•- 
Witness, WILLIAM T.FORBES,E.quire, Judge  preparing   to   hold   a   sociable, at   the   Walsh,, *rom Mrs       y „,./,.,„,.,. 

of   laid Court, thi. ilrth day  o.   ^"™»I
n>d'IP.   '   h  ;e9lry   Feb.   22, with a Baked! time, L. 11. H. Guss.     After  t 

lath, year one tho.Ban.l eight hundred and  church  vestry,  reu        , i uiou followed, closin yea: 
ulnety.flve. 0F0R(.E H   HAR,,0W. It«i.tiir. I Bean supper. 

slou followed, closing with singing. 

Sylvester Stevens and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Howe attended the G. A. R en- 
campment Wednesday and Thursday 
at Springfield. 

The trot between the hcrses belonging 
to J. P. Carey of North Brooklleld and 
Chaiies Langdon's pair will take place 
to-morrow on   the   Lake. 

The officers of the Amaskohegan Club 
are, pres., Mrs. W. G. Keith; vice-pres., 
Mrs.J. L. Nichols; secretary, Miss Bird 
B, LeMoud; treasurer, Mrs. W. J. Vizard. 

Harper & Wight have the steam heat- 
ing apparatus all installed in their hand- 
some new store. They expect to have 
the store ready Tor occupancy about the 
first of March. The carpenters will begin 
the work of finishing the upper story in 
the course of a couple o£ weeks. 

E. C. Spencer the builder of Keith's 
fine new business block, and Wight & 
Harper's store.now practically completed, 

Ladies' Aid of the Methodist I althoagh a new comer among us, has 
church will have another appetizing tur- shown his ability us a builder by the 
key supper at the town hall Feb. 21. Ad- j thorough manner in which both these 
mission is placed at the low price of 10 | handsome structures have been com- 
centa. A splendid supper for only 25 I plated. It is rumored that more building 
cents. A good entertainment will follow j ^ beiug planned for the coining season, 
that will be sure to please. I 

The 



Established 1«2. 

BRANAR1), SUMMER & PUTNAM CO. |     AH 4, 6 and $8 trimmed hats 
incorporated i»s     and bonnets now on the   exhi- 

bition     tables,   choice   fi.25, 
1.50 and 2. 

Black coque feather boas, 
25c each, worth thrice that this 
weather  —■— 

Grants of Money in North Brookfleld from 1874 to 1885. 

A will and a way. There's 
a will in this store to outdo the 
business increase of last Feb- 
ruary: "" 1'hete's a way to do ti 
—one way, i. e., new spring 
dress fabrics, etc., at special 
prices, coupled with seasonable 
dry goods at figures that are a 
price picnic to purchasers. 

These two strong attractions 
form our February program. 
Every dept. in the h6use is 
down to perform one or more 
price-feats, as the following 
items bear witness :— 

Cloak dept. Price-contor- 
tions never performed before, 
prices twisted all out of sem- 
blance, beyond recognition, of 
their former selves, feats of 
figure-cutting that are not and 
can not be duplicated here or 
anywhere. Don't dare to come 
unless you think of buying. 
When your eyes once see the 
goods there's no escape, you 
can't help buying. 

Black and blue beaver and 
eheviot jackets, latest models 
and sold recently at $10 to 15, 
now offered at $3.75. 

Black and blue chinchilla 
and boucle jackets, new and 
stylish in every respect, recent- 
ly sold for $ 16 to 22, now of- 
fered at #8.75. 

Silk dept. Wash habutai 
silks in corded stripes and 
checks, 39c a yard. 

All silk crepons, the loveli- 
est fabric imaginable, in white, 
pink, blue, black, yellow and 
heliotrope. Special line, 24 
in. wide, at special price of $1 
a yard. 

Printed faille Francaise silks, 
"the last thing out, will be pre- 
sented at 87 '-I'C a yd.     Grand 
value. 

Annual Sale of white goods 
remnants, fresh from the mills, 
12 -i, 15, 20 and 25c nainsooks 
striped, checked and plaided 
and mulls and 40-in. lawns, 
lengths up to 10 yds., at 7c yd. 

Hamburg Embroideries, new 
designs at 5, 8, 10, 12 H, 17, 
25 and 37 1-2C a yd. 

The latest veilings have been 
opened at 15, 20, 25c and up. 

New Torchon Laces. Extra 
values at 12 1-2, 17, 20 and 
25c a yd. 

Eiderdowns and Flannels. 
Wool eiderdowns, in all plain 
colors, regular price 30c, now 
25c a yd. 

Fancy figured French flan- 
nels, regular value. 75c a yd., 
now offered at 55c a yd. 

Tennis flannels, fancy striped 
and checks, regular price 37 
I-2C, now offered at 30c a 
yard. 

Turkish Towels. Regular 
25c Turkish towels, very large 
in size, now 12 i-2c each. 

Regular 8c cream buck 
towels, 5c each. 

Palm Oil Soap. A new and 
worthy applicant for public 
favor. We give it our hearty 
endorsement as a pure, agree- 
able and harmless soap. A 
splendid money's worth at the 
regular price of 5c a cake. To 
introduce this week, special 
price, 2 cakes for 5c. 

BARNARD MM IPUTKAH COMPANY 
Worcester, Mass 

Schools, 
Support of Poor, 
Highways, Bridges, 81dewalkl 
Interest on Town Debt, 
Paying Town Debt, 
Contingent Expenses, 

1874 
7,000 
1,500 
+,000 
1,200 
1,000 
2,000 

1H7."> 
7,000 
1,500 
+ ,000 
1,000 
,'!,000 
3,000 

100 

1H76 
0,500 
1,500 
2,500 
(1,000 
9,000 
2,000 

100 

1877 
7,000 
1,500 
2,000 
5,000 

1878 
7,000 
2,000 
2,2011 
5,000 

1870 
0,500 
2,000 

8,250 
+,500 

1880 
7,000 
2,0110 
+ ,000 
+ ,000 

1881 
(!,500 
1,500 

8,000 
3,508 

1882 
6,400 
1,600 
3,600 
2,200 

1883 
7,200 
1,500 
2,700 

1,600 

2,000    2,000    2,000    2,0(10    2,000 

18M 
7,500 
1,600 
2,fl00 

800 

2,000 

1885 
8,000 
1.500 
3,501) 

3,000 
10(1 

New road near John Lewis' 
Well for Sclioolhonse No. 1. 
Draining Common, 
.Slating drove Sclioolhonse, 
'New Koad near II. Scott's, 
New Koad near Pike House, 
Woodhonse on Town Farm. 
New Hearse, 
Railroad, 
Interest on Railroad Debt, 
Repairing High School House. 
Improvements on Cemeteries, 
Draining Forest Street, 
()ld Town Debt, 
Night Watch, 
Repairs on Spencer Road, 
Highways and Bridges, addit'l, 
Repairing the Pound,    . 
Apparatus for High School, 
Support of Public Library. 
School House Debt, 
Connecting Reservoirs, 
Fitting up School Room, 
Change in Heating Apparatus. 
Town History, 
Heating Apparatus, Schools, 

300 
50 

500 

400 
300 
250 
300 

1,000 
0,000 
2.500 

0,000    0,000    0.000    9,000    0,000    (1,000    9,000    0.000 

6110 
500 

2,000 1,000 
«nn 
500 
200 

600 

50 
500 
500 

2,000 
1,000 
2,000 
1,000 
1,200 

50 

1,000 
2,000 

1,000 
2,000 

2,000 
600 

1,500 
2,000 

1,500 

'800 

1.50(1 
2,000 

1,000    1,000 

1,000 

1,000 
300 

18,000 32,100 27,850 20,500 20,50(1 30,000 33,850 20,300 26,300 211,200 211,200 10,000 

Statistics of  North Brookfleld for 
the Years 1874 to 1885. 

-J87+. 
Total Grant of Money, 
Amt. of State Tax, §2,820.0(1 

■'   County Tax,     2,780.40 
3   "    Overlayings,        827.+6 

818,900.00 

6,427.92 

825,327.92 Total amount raised. 
Value Real Estate,   1,238,400 

"    Personal " 622,905 
Total Valuation, 81,861,305 
Whole Number of Polls, 1.048 
Assessed on each Poll for all taxes,  82.50 
Assessed on 91,000, 

1875. 
Total Granl of Money, 
Amt, of State Tax, 82.820.00 

••   County Tax,     2,317.05 
•■    Overhivings, 839.69 

12.20 

832,100.00 

.976.74 

Black dress goods. The 
new cheviot diagonal for spring 
dresses, never equaled for less 
than 11 a yd,, but now offered 
at 75c. 

1895 Spring dress  goods. 
Special prices as follows :— 

40 inch India twills, all wool, 
all colors, always sold at 50c a 
yard, now offered at 37 'i c yd. 

French India twill, 45 inches 
wide, all colors, never sold be- 
low 75c a yard, now offered at 
59c a yard. 

French India twill, all wool, 
imported from France, good 
weight, good width, in the best 
of colors, worth 50c, now of- 
fered at 25c a yd. 

American fancy wool novel- 
ties, very stylish, durable, 42 
inches wide, absolute value 39c 
now offered at 25c a yd. 

Silk and wool French and 
German plaids, all wool, 40 
and 44 in. wide, never known 
of below $1 a yd., now 75c. 

All wool Glencarnock plaids, 
new spring plaids, handsome, 
40-in., regular value 75c, now 
offered at 50c a yd. 

Fine shepherd checks and 
diagonal checks, very tasteful 
and serviceable, 42-in., in nu- 
merous spring sha.des, never 
below $1, now 75c a yd. 

Silk and wool spring novel- 
ties, never equaled for less than 
50c, now offered at 37'^c yd. 

Spring Ginghams, etc. The 
famous Parkhill ginghams, in 
new spring designs, always re- 
tailed heretofore at 15c, now 
offered at 12 )i c a yd. 

New black  ground  sateens, 
with  Dresden- figures,   always 
sold for 12 >i c, now 10c   a yd. 

Regular     6'JC     ginghams, 
now 5c yd. 

100 remnants of cotton dress 
fabrics, marked down to half- 
price.    ~T— 
^'"Spring dimities, regular 12 
i-2c quality and styles, now 
offered at 10c a yd. 

Knit goods. Silk and wors- 
ted infants' bootees, regular 
price 62 % c, slightly soiled, will 
close them at 25c a pair. 

Millinery. A trimmed hat 
for 39c, not 39c hats, but what 
we have just been getting $1, 
1.25 and 1.50 for, velvet and 
ribbon trimmings. 

THE HEW 

Standard Dictionary • 
OF THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE. 

THE MOST AUTHOHITATIVE. It* production 
required, the co-operation of 247 editors and ex- 
perts for nearly live years. Every branch of 
science, philosophy, lit era! 11 re, art, etc , Is rep- 
resented 011 the editorial staff by some person 
peculiarly qualified for the work of defining 
the terms pertaining to that branch and recog- 
uixed as an authority on the subject. 

THE MOST COMPLETE. Jt dednes over 300,- 
000 words and phrases, one-third more than 
are denned in the large and expensive Cen- 
tury dictionary (six volumes), and more than 
twice as many as arc defined In the latest 
editions of Webster (International) and Wor- 
cester. 

CONSTRUCTED OK ORIGINAL PLANS. It more 
than doubles the uses of a dictionary by intro- 
ducing scores of new features, suggested by 
leading scholars of the world. These, together 
with its superior treatment of subjects, mid 
the extreme care taken to secure accuracy, 
carry it beyond the point of competition with 
any other reference work. 

THE MOST COSTLY OF LITERARY ENTER- 
prises. The total amount expended In the 
production of the dictionary was about #1,0 0,- 
U00, an average of $4,000 a week tor the five 
years that were required for its -preparation. 
The new features and the care exercised to 
prevent errors, made the' average cost ^tier 
page three time" as great as that of any other 
dictionary ever published. 

bold only by *ubsCri|ition. Published in two 
large* handsome quarto volumes, containing 
oVflf 2,300 pages, also 5,000 illustration*, of 
which loo are in colors. Special Introduction 
prices. 

FISH & WAUWALLS COMPANY, 

'    New VoL'k;:J0 Lafayetle Place.        2tf 

1884. 

Total Grant of Money, 
Amt. of State Tux, #2,300.00 

» County Tax, 1,405.00 
(A   Overlayings,        371.5*1 

829,200.00 

4,076.56 

Total amount raised, §38,976.74 
Value Heal Kstate,   1,237,2:15 

»   Personal " 608,440 
Total Valuation, —     11,845,675 
Whole number of Foils, 1,019 
Assessed on each Poll for all taxes,   |2.50 
Assessed on each $1,000, 19.25 

1876. 
Totftl Grant of Money, $27,850.00 
Ann. of State Tax^$1,872.00 

••    County Tax,      1,261.04! 
■'   overlaying,        411.78        8,544.84 

Total amount raised, $33,276.58 
Value Heal Estate,   1,363,465 

«    Personal " 488,308 
Total valuation, $1,801,778 
Whole number of Polls, 1,186 
Assessed on each Poll'for all taxes,  $2.0tt 
Assessed on each $1,000, 4       16.70 

188.1. 

Total (irant of Money, $UUffiLflO 
A411I. of State Tax, $1,7.25.00 

"   County Tax,     1,577.00 
"   Overlayings,       228.13       8,580.13 

Total amount raised, 
Value Heal Estate,   1,3(11,778 

"    Personal "        472,41*; 
Total valuation. 

LADIES. 
HAVE vou used Toilet Preparations?• If not, 

please call at MISS NUTTING'S rooms, 
Main St., North Brookfleld, for trial bottles. 
They are line. 40tt 

FEBRUARY 

922,880.13 

Whole number of Tolls, 
Assessed on each Pol], 
Assessed on each 31,000, 

$1,881,194 
1,177 
$2.00 
11.(10 

Travelers'  Protective  Association 
Bill Has Passed. 

Total amount raised, $81,894.84 
Value Heal Estate,   1,281,830 

"    Personal " 460,630 
Total valuation,             81,6 
Whole number of Polls, 
Assessed on eaeli Poll for all taxes. 
Assessed on each 81,00(1, 

.   1877. 
Total Brant of Money, $29,306.00 
Amt. of State Tax, $1,860.00 

"   County Tax,     2,017.70 
•'   overlayings,        448.7+        4,02(1.44 

>7,!"S(> 
1,088 
$2.00 
16.25 

Total amount raised, 83i!,.">2i:.44 
Value Heal Estate,   1,298,490 

"    Personal " 590,748 
Total valuation, 81.889,239 
Whole number of Polls, 1,111 
Assessed on each Poll for all taxes,  82.00 
Assessed on each 81.000, 10.50 

1878.      ' 
Total Grant of Money, 829,50o.oo 
Amt. of State Tax, 81,040.00 

"   County Tai,      1,801.00 
"   overlayings,        802.8.V 

Cravon Artist and Photographer 
:«»7 M.4IV NT., MORtKNTEK, 

Opposite I>epot, Spencer, aJao a Travelling 

Each Studf    Open All the Time. 

. Hevy wil! ,ie at Spencer, Monday, 'I 

day, Wednesday; at Wort-ester, 

(lie rest of the week. 

17tl 

Total amount raised, 
Value Heal Kstate,   1,810,820 

"   Personal " ,->91,17li. 
Total valuation. —'-  
Whole number of Polls. 
Assessed on each Poll for all 6 
Assessed on each $1,000, 

'   , l«7ii. 
Total Grant of Money, 
Ann. of State Tax,   $ 820.00 

1"   County Tax,      1,888.18 
"   Overlayings,       740.98 

Total amount raised. 
Value Heal Kstate,   1,818,888 

o    Personal " '      578,,738 
Total valuation,          
Whole number of Polls, 
Assessed on each Poll for all t 
Assessed on each 81,000, 

18S0, 

Total Granl of Money. 
Imt. of stale Tax, $1,860.00 

" County Tax. 1,518.00 
"   Overlayings,       177.41 

:!,7:14.85 

8:i3;2:i4.85 

$1,907,996 
1,115 

xes,   S2.00 
111.25 

2,901.11 

pr^TiONAL RBlH^ 
v for ' 

RHEUMATISM; 
NEURALGIA and similar Complaints, j 

manufactured tinder the stringent 

.GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,. 
^prescribed by eminent pbyBiciansljj 

I DR. RICHTER'S 

"ANCHOR" 
PAIN EXPELLER. 

lOnly genninerwitli Trade Mark"Anchor.' 
|Miniufa<!turer:ComnierziRuratbDr.Ulchterofl 
|F. Ad- Bichter&Co.,17W;irroaSt.IlTXW 70ft£.| 

-29 HIGHEST AWARDS.- 
12 Branch Homes,    Own Glassworks, 

>2?»ft«ailHitott»2 

838,802.01 

(92,124 
1,131 
81.50 
17.0(1 

3,550,41 

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 31, 1895. 
Henry T. Minchew, chairman Press Com- 

mute, T. P. Association 
DEAH SIR.—Our bill known as  II.  R. 

3291, on Senate calendar as  771,  passed 
the Senate of the United   States   on   the 
29th of this month   without opposition. 
It passed the lower" house   on   June 19, 
1894, and now only needs   the   signature 
of the President to become   a   law,   and 
there is no doubt that he will sign it. 

This bill is in substance as follows: 
"Amending the   Interstate   Commerce 

Act, Section 2, as follows : Provided fur- 
ther, that nothing in this Act   shall   pre- 
vent the issuance of joint interchangeable 
live thousand mile tickets,   with   special 
privileges as to the amount of   free   bag- 
gage that may be carried under   mileage 
tickets of one thousand or more miles." 

This now renders it legal for railroad 
companies to place on sale mileage tick- 
ets over a series of railroads, and to 
allow more than the regular 150 pounds 
of baggage free to commercial travelers; 
and as many railroads, anticipating the 
passage of the bill, are already issuing 
interchangeable mileage, it will be but a 
short while before such tickets are gen- 
erally introduced. 

This bid was especially promoted by 
the officers and members of our Associa- 
tion, and our association finally 
secured its passage after several 
years of faithful work. Xo other 
association aided us, and the Travelers' 
Protective Association of America alone 
is entitled to the credit of- obtaining the 
legislation. 

JOHN A. I.KK, National President. 

is the month for   our   great 
sale of Trousers. 

This Year 
our sale is the largest and 
most important of any we 
hare ever held. 

Over 2,000 pairs 
to he sold from 83 to SO per 
cent, discount from former 
prices. 

Note 
prices and quantity of a few 
lots offered at this sale: 

100 pairs at 
81, were from 81.25 to 2. 

- 100 pairs at 
$1.50. were from 2.00 to 2.50. 

150 pairs at 
$2, were from 2.50 to 3.00. 

300 pairs at 
82.50, were from 3.00 to 4.00. 

300 pairs »t 
$3, were from 4.00 to 5.00. 

700 pairs 
fine grade trousers   will   be 
sold at equally low prices. 

800 pairs 

Total amount raised. $87,400.41 
Value Heal Kstate.   1,335,391 

'<    Personal  "          501,400 
Total valuation,  $1,895,887 
Whole number of Polls, 1.154 
Assessed on each Poll for all taxes.   82.00 
Assessed on each JlJuOfJ, 18.50 

Total (irant 
Amt. of State Tax 

" County Tax, 
"   Overlayings, 

1K81. 

f Money, 
$1,5(10.00 

1,201.0(1 
391.11 

boys' short leg trousers, 50c 
to $1.50 a pair. 

Sawyer Cassimeres. 
Several hundred pairs or the 
above were made from   Saw- 
yer cassimeres.     You   could 
not buy the cloth   for   what i 
we sell the trousers for. 

If you 
are not perfectly satislied 
with any purchase, come 
back and get your money. 

INTRODUCING 

A. A. SHEPHERD, 

and 

D.H.EAMES&CO., 

What 

it Heans \ 
Backache and Kidney Trouble 

While Backache in itself is not 
a disease, it indicates a derange- 
ment of the vital organs—it's a 
symptom of disease. Kidney 
trouble, at any stage, is serious 
and neglect of the symptom 
means neglecting the disease. 
Curing a Backache means cur- 
ing diseased Kidneys and reliev- 
ing them of congestion. This 
can be done in the early stages. 
Buker's Kidney Pills are specific 
for the cure of Backache and 
Kidney trouble, if taken in time. 
It's a vegetable remedy. Drug- 
gists sell them for 59 cents. 
Book about Backache for the 
asking. 

Buker Pill Co., Banger, Me. 

FREE HEAT. 
The Lamp that 

Lights your Room 
will Heat it if you 

use tU,e 

FALLS HEATER, 
shown below. 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 18U5. 

Main, cor.  Front St.. WORt'KNTKll 

This Heater, suspended over the lamp, 
receives the heated air, forces it through 
the room, and a circulation is thus cre- 
ated hringiuu all the air in the room to 
the lamp to become heated. It can be 
used over any lamp, but the Juno lamp 
In cut above produces   the   best   results. 

The Handy Chimney Attachment 

Is most useful   in   heating   water,   etc., 
over any lamp. 

All of these articles on daily exhibition 
and sold   exclusively  at  moderate  cost 

ALFRED BURRILL, 
NORTH BR00KFIELD. 

Watch and Clock Repairing. 
ALSO alt kinds ot jewelry procured to order, 

including society emblems. All the lead- 
line makes ot watches and clockB. Call and 
see my illustratcrt price list. EBKBST D 
COItBIN, cor. North Mala and Central Streets 
North Brookfleld. Hmol* 

DR. SCOTT, 

HEAR THEM SAY 

3,212.11 

p   C. SAWYER, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
Makepeace Block, 

ly)d< ' WAItllKN, MASS. 

Value 

Total 
Wlml 
Assc, 
Asse, 

Peri 

amount raised, 
il Estate,   l„'W0,llo 
■ional "        515,807 

aluatl 
oils i' number of Po 

s.il on each Poll for all 
sed on each SI,0011, 

1SK2. 

(irant of Mouev, 
Stale Tax,       82,080.00 
Count v Tax,      1,887.00 
Qyerlaylngts,        (00.011 

Total amount  raised.            8:10,170.00 
Value Iteid-Estate,- 1,M8,480  

"    Personal •■ 41(0,587 
Total valuation, §1,847,087 
Whole number of Polls, '    1,2:15 
Assessed on each roll for all taxes,  S2.00 
Assessed on each SI,1 , !■">."" 

ISHO. 

Total (irant of Money, S20,20O.o0 
Ami. of State Tax, SI,725.00 

"   County Tax,     l,54:s.(Jo 
"   Overlayings,        430.50        O,7o7.5o 

Total amount raised, 
Value Heal Kstate,   1,850,930 

"   Personal "        490,585 
Total valuation,  
Whole number of Polls, 
Assessed on each Poll, 
Assessed on each 81,000. 

88M0T.M 

81,853,515 
1,157 
82.00 

'    16.50 

The Great New York Specialist 
—The Doctor Prevailed Upon to 
Have His Great Remedy Placed 
In the Hands of the Druggists. 

~TT]Ts~fiTTrie most wonderful production of 
medical science In the nineteenth century 
Tills is not 11 patent medicine, hut a prescript- 
ion compounded oil scientihe principles and 
used by Dr. Scolt In ills extensive practice lor 
I lie ciiii' -OJLali—blood—d4senffe:^Tho enres 
\vioiii4lit Itv it arc simply wonderful and have 
attracted thousands to the doctor's parlors tor 
treatment. 

To such an extent is the demand upon the 
time and attention of the doctor tor this 
medicine from the people who could hot visit 
New York city that it hociune a matter of duty 
to devise sonic plan by which the geaexsl pub- 
lic could be supplied with this geunlno valu- 
able remedy, and for tills purpose A. A. Shep- 
herd has been called to your (own to arrange 
with IJ^J. Pratt, North Brooktleld and Gerald 
Bros., Brookfleld, to permit them to keep ' 
stock and sell this wonderful blood remedy. 
This Is purely vegetable, an excellent tonic 
and builder, blood purifier unexcelled, a 
nerve tonic not lllng can equal, Dr. Scott lias 
devoted his life lo n thorough knowledge 
understanding of blood diseases. 

A few of which are named hero: Klndey 
disease, Hvereomplalnt, sick headaehe, mus- 
cular rheumatism, dyspepsia, loss ot appetite, 
constipation, Bcrolllla, syphlllis, cancerous 
humors, pain in bones, catarrh, salt rhenm, 
pimples on face, general debility, boils, 
dlxzincHS, female weakness, malarial poison. 

The above named druggist has received bis 
first consignment and would Invite all per- 
sons to call -and becomo acquainted with the 
merits of a porfeot remedy. Dr. Scott's medi- 
cine when placed in drug stores is sola 
under the name of Dr. Scott's Sarsaparilla, 
and all who Intended taking spring medicine 
should not fall to try Dr. Scott's Sarsaprilla. 
No pills have to bo used with Dr. Scott's. 

Iy23 

J.BIEWIS CO>^BOSTON. 
A Present given with every 

pair of shoes sold- 

H. E. CUMMINGS, 
Summer Street, North Brookfleld 

North Brookfleld Orange, No. 132, 
PATRONS   OF  HWBAUBOT. 

Regular Meetings In Pythian Hall, first and 
third Thursday evenings of each month. 

J»- Patrons always welcome. 
CABI.TON D. BICHAKOSON, W..M. 

LIZZIE A. DOESCHBB, See'y. 

,.v.., ,>:,*;!!„ yn.r.w »,,,! Rending Room. 

Open from 9a. ni. to 9 p. m. Books can be 
taken out at any time In the day or evening, 
except between the hours of 12 m. and 1 p. in., 
and between the hours of 6 and 6 p. m-       « 

North Brookfleld Railroad. 

1AM 
Lv.N.Brookfleld, CM 
Ar. B.Brookfleld, 701 
T.v. E. Brookfleld, 7'2u 
Ar. N. Brookfleld, |785 

AM      I'M    I'M 
8001121! 
812 1223 
987 107 
952   132 MS 

Mall Arrangements 

I'MjeM 
<47 5:(0 
4 .'.»..""■ -It, 
5IM94B 
552!S57 

7.21 

MAILS CLOSE. 

For the Bo»<-7.30, 11.60 A. M.; 3.00 
Worcester only, 4.SB p. M.     ,.„„,„„ 
East Brookfleld, direct pouch, 7.30,11.60 

F#r the Weit-VM, 7.30 A. H.; 8.00, 7.20 r. M. 
HAILS ARRIVE. 

From the Bast—1.40 A. M.; 1.28, 4.07 P. M. 
Worcester and East Brookfleld, 6.40 p. M. 

From the Weet—IM, 9.68 A. M.; 1.28,4.07 p. H. 
JOHN BCSK, Postmaster. 

Express Time Table. 

Express Leaves for the East at 7.35 and 11.55 
a. m. and 4.20 p. in. 

Express Leaves for the West at 8.30 a. m. and 

Express Arrives trom the East at 7.35 a.  m. 
and 5.43 p. m. 

Express Arrives from the West at 9.52 a. m., 
1.22 and 5.43 a.m. 

Express ram! be dellverd  at office at least 
one-half hour before advertised  time of leav- 
jn» B. M. RICH, Agent. 

St. Joseph's Calhollc Church i —Sunday 
services: MasBes at 8, 9.15 and 10.15 a. m. The 
Mass at 9.15 Is for children only. Sunday 
School at 1.45 p. m. Voesper services at 3 p 
ro. Seats are tree to strangers. All are wet 
come. .   

NORTH  BBOOKP1ELD. 

«a- Items ot local news are always thank- 
tullv received at this office. 

—Town meeting Wednesday, Feb. 20 

—Deunis  Mahoney  is   sick   with   the 
grip. 

—Mrs. J. J. Spencer returned from her 
visit In New York, Thursday afternoon. 

—Chas. F. Maxwell bus bought the in- 
surance business of H. G. King. See adv. 

-The West Brookfleld  Grange sleigh- 
ing party  rode through  here   Thursday 
afternoon. 

—Monday afternoon Mrs. Fred L. 
FuUam entertained a party of friends at a 
five o'clock tea. 

—Chaquetie & Eiberdy have got their 
new grocery business started in 1'otvin's 
block on Willow street. 

—Henry Anderson, employed in Bruek- 
er's barber shop will soon go to Webster 
and open tousorial rooms. 

—Mr. T. F. X. Potyln has received an 
appointment as Justice of the Peace and 
is now ready for business. 

—George Warren is engaged as travel- 
ing salesman for Larned, the blacking 
manufacturer ot Westboro. 

—Out of the whole number of hydrants 
In town only one was found to have froz- 
en during the blizzard last week. 

—Mortimer Howard has been engaged 
as tenor and director of the choir at the 
church of the Unity, Springfield. 

—The barber shop fixtures in the shop 
lately occupied by Joseph Gendron, are 
offered for sale in another column. 

—The fire department now have the 
Chemical and Hose No. 1 on lunuers, 
each supplied with 500 feet of hose. - 

—E. B. Corbin, C. H. Deyo and wife, 
and J. H. Lombard, attended the G. A. R. 
encampment at Springfield, this week. 

♦-There was a good attendance at the 
auction of E. A. Lincoln's livery stock 
Thursday afternoon. The horses were 
sold cheap. 

—Alec Pccot, Chas. S. Dickinson and 
Fred Duncan attended the session of Uie 
Grand Lodge, 1. 0. O. F.,'at Bosten, 
Wednesday and Thursday. 

—The Worcester South-West District 
Grange meets at Spencer, Wednesday, 

■ Feb. 20. About 25 persons from here 
are expected to be present. 

—Burl Bush drove a barge load of 10 
ladies from Spring street, to Spencer, 
Thursday afternoon. They all had sup- 
per at the Massasoit house. 

— Mr. Harry W. Kidder, who played 
the 'cello in the Amherst banjo club last 
week, will play the same instrument in 
the "Holy City" orchestra, Marcli 6. 

—Those who are to luruish food for the 
First Church annual reunion, next Wed- 
nesday, are requested to bring the same 
early and greatly oblige the committee. 

—The operatives in the stitching de- 
partment at the Big Shop, enjoyed a 
sleighride to Spencer, Tuesday evening 
and liud supper at the Massasoit Hous'e. 

— A pair of foxes were seen playing on 
Kimball's hill' by the trainmen of the 
Branch, Thursday forenoon; a rifle shot 
failed to bring down either one   of them, 

a —The snow shovellers were busy the 
first part of this week breaking out the 
roads and clearing sidewalks, where the 
abutters have failed to comply with the 

: By-Laws. 
—Frauk Trainer Dunn of the Lower 

Village has entered the Tapley sehool at 
Springfield, and last Saturday he received 
23 letters from his former schoolmates in 
this town. 
 Mrs. Sumner Holmes, Mrs, William 

Mason, Mrs. Julia L. H. GJeason and 
Mrs. F. N. Simonds, have attended the 
convention of Mass. W. R. C. at 
Springfield, this week. 

—It was with the greatest difficulty 
that the firemen and engineers at the Big 
Shop managed to keep the water pipes 
from freezing Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday nights last week. 

—Members of the chorus will sell 
tickets for the "Holy City" at 35 cents- 
which are exchangeable for reserved 
seats, the choice of which will open at 
Pratt's, Tuesday eveniug, Feb. 20, at 
7.30. 

—Burt Bush has bought the five-year- 
old pacer "Toney," sired by Stranger and 
full brother to "Kinsman," who has a 
paring record of 2.17 and a trotting urark- 
of 2.23. Look out for him to-morrow af- 
ternoon on the Boulevard. 

—The meeting of the Loyal Circle of 
King's Daughters for their annual elec- 
tion of officers will take place Tuesday 
afternoon and evening, Feb. 19, at Mrs. 
David C. Conger's. Members are ear 
nestly requested to be present. Supper 
10 cents.    Members can invite friends. 

—Mr. John Woolley, the famous tem- 
perance orator, has been engaged to 
speak in the town hall, Thursday even- 
ing, Feb. 28. He comes with the highest 
recommendations. D. L. Moody says: 
"I have perfect confidence In John G. 
Woolley." F. E. Clark, pres. U. S C. E , 
Francis Willard, pres. Nat. W. C. T. U., 
Rev. Joseph Cook, and hundreds of 
others speak in the highest terms of his 
eloquence aud power. 

—The annual meeting of the First Con- 
gregational church will be held at the 
Chapel next Wednesday afternoon and 
evening. Meet at 4 p. m., tea at IS p. m., 
business meeting at 7 p. m. Wives and 
husbands of members are invited this 
year. The present membership is 381, a 
net gain of 5. 15 have been admitted, 
and 10 dismissed during the year, of 
which uine were by death. Infant bap- 
tisms 11. The expenses have been 
$2,818.00, benevolences 81,038.00. 

—On Wednesday of last week one of 
our merchants who uses a water moter, 
had a funny if not rather exasperating 
experience in trying to thaw out the 
water pipe that supplies the machine 
with water. After he and an assistant 
had labored nearly half a day m»rehlng~ 
back and forth holding Rochester lamps 
under the supposed-to-be-frozen pipes, 
and with frequent turnings of the valve 
to see if the motor would mote, the task 
was abandoned as a hopeless one. Later 
in the evening his feelings can be imag- 
ined when, after relating his trials to an- 
other tenant of the building, he was In- 
formed that the water was shut off early 
in the morning to prevent freezing. 

—The rendering of Gaul's "Holy City," 
Marcli 0, promises to be an Important 
event in the musical history of the town. 
The work was composed for, and first 
sung at, the Birmingham, England, 
music festival in 1882. It has become 
very popular with choral societies in this 
country and has been given in a number 
of churches in Worcester aud Springfield. 
The local chorus will be the first iu cen- 
tral Massachusetts to give it with a full 
orchestral accompaniment. The Warren 
Choral Union gave it in 1893 with string 
orchestra aud piano. The orchestra here 
will number nine players, and with the 
assistance of Miss Lizzie Howard at the 
piano, it will give a very effective support 
to the chorus. 

—About 175 persons sat down to sup- 
per at the Chapel, Thursday evening, an 
unusual number. The ladies providing 
were Mrs. J. B. Dewing, Mrs. F. M. 
Haskell, Mrs. Lawrence, Mrs. Bond and 
Mrs. G. H. Webber. The program of the 
evening consisted of music by Misses 
Tarbell and Bryant, piano solo by Her- 
bert Spooner, reading by Mrs. Spoouer, 
readings by Mr. Turney of Boston, who 
has once before favored them with his 
selections. He puts plenty of life and 
action into his selections, making them 
intensely realistic. The "Good Night 
Song" by eight little misses clad in their 
night dresses, carrying their dolls, simi 
larly attired, aud lighted caudles, was 
very prettily performed, eliciting great 
applause. The little misses were Edna 
and Marion LythVArllne Longley, Kftth 
Dyer-, Mildred Brown, Ethel Webber, 
Pearl Manly and Hattie Ranger. 

Town Meeting, Wednesday, Feb. 
20, 1895. 

A special town meeting fs called for the 
town hall, next Wednesday evening, 
Feb. 20. at 7.30, to act on the following 
articles, viz: — 

ART. 1. To choose a Moderator to 
preside at said meeting. 

ART. 2. To hear aud act on a Report 
6T the Board of Trustee* «f-te i>eeT 
Public Library and Heading Room, re- 
lating to the construction of the Haston 
JFree Public Libray and Reading Room 
Building. 

AitT. 3. To see If the town will vote 
to appropriate and raise money to defray 
the expenses Incurred In moving the 
books and other articles from the room 
in Walker block, formerly occupied for 
the Free Public Library and Reading 
Room, to the Haston Library Building, 
and printing the new catalogue of books 
recently added to the Library, and for the 
Increased expenses of keeping the pre- 
sent Free Public Library and Reading 
eooms opea from 9 o'clock, a. m., until 
9 o'clock, p. m., daily, except Sundays 
and legal holidays, and other expenses. 

AfiT. 4. To see If the Town will in- 
struct Its town officers to keep the books 
and papers relating to their respective 
offices In the fire proof vault of the 
Haston Library Building. 

A KT. 5. To see if the Town will vote 
to change Its By-Laws, and act thereon. 

CLEARANCE SALE 
-OF- 

All Remnants and Odd Lois 
of Dry Goods, Upderwear, Etc., 

LOCK       laKIIH 

EEMOVAL. 
HAVIMG  moved my  Harness  Shop to the) 

basement of the Walser hlock (next to 
Bush's stable), 1 am still prepared to do 

Good Work at Seasonable Prices. 
 ALSO  

I'll,I.    AND   SET   SiWS. 

Harness cleaned anil oiled in first-class shape. 

OEO. E.  Iiiill.'H. 
.North Brookfleld, Nov. 2. 

-AT- 

BRAINERD H. SMITH'S, North Brookfleld. 

A Desperate Young Thief. 

Robert Hodges, a boy 14 years.old who 
has for several months been living at 
John Rice's, hired a team of C. A. Bush, 
Tuesday under false representation and 
after driving about the country and pay- 
ing a visit to East Brookfleld, the boy 
and team disappeared V no trade of either 
horse or sleigh being found until Thurs- 
day forenoon, when the team was found 
iu Hiram Knight's barn; but the where- 
abouts of the boy have not yet been as- 
certained. It seems that Mr. Bush is not 
the only yictim of this young scamp's 
thievish propensities, as David Feingold, 
the clothier,ls minus a 815 suit of clothes, 

M" by reason of a plausible story which 
young Hodges told him of how his uncle 

„ Jwould come down in a day or two and 
1'hursday afternoon the following ofh-^^ ^ ^    (| .^^ ^ the ]a(J 

Local Mention. 

Meridian Sun Lodge P. & A, 
Duly Constituted. 

FOR sAll;. 
GOOD Birch Wood tor sale hy WILLIAM F. 

FULLAM, North Brookfleld. 49 

TO BENT the rooms In ihe Walker Block 
formerly occupied by the Puhlic Library, 

Apply to R. W. Walker, North Brookfleld. 
Dec. 14, lssi. 

cers of the  Grand Lodge  of Massachu- 
setts instituted  Meridian  Sun  Lodge of 
masons  in  Odd   Fellows'  hall: -M.  W. 
Edwin B. Holmes, G. M; R. W. S. Lath- 
rop Thorndike;   R. W. George   F. Walk- 
er; R. W. Henry J. Mills; R. W. Sereno 
D. Nickerson; R. W.Charles A. Skinner, 
Grand   Chaplain;   R.    W.   Charles   E. 
Phipps, Grand  Marshal; k. W. Henry S. 
Rowe,   S.   G.   D.;   R.  W.   Charles   W. 
Dame, J. G. D.;   R. W. Henry K. Dun- 
ton, Grand  Sword-bearer;   R. W. L. S. 
Bicknell, Grand Standard-bearer;   R. W. 
John   H.   Chester,   Grand   Tyler.     The 
newly instituted officers of Meririan   Sun 
Lodge are, W. M-, Sumner Holmes;   S. 
W., John W. D. Filield;   J. W.,  Charles 
S.  Ludden;   Treasurer,  Geo.  A. Jenks; 
Secretary, C. E. Brown;   Chaplain, John 
Couke; Marshal,  Dudley C. Perkins;   S. 
D., David  C.  Conger;   J.  G., Ernest D. 
Corbin;    S. 8., William O. Edwat-ds;   J. 
S,  William   B. Gleason;   Tyler,  H.  D. 
Stoddard.   Preceding th« ceremonies din- 
ner was served at the Batcheller House. 
Brethren were present from Mount Zion 
Lodge   of    Barre   and   Hayden   Lodge, 
Brookfleld.    The original Meridian  Sun 
Lodge of Masons was chartered In 1707, 
and    surrendered   its   charter   in   1834. 
Rufus Dodge, remembered by the oldest 
masons,  was  the brother who was  in- 
trusted with  conveying it  to the Grand 
Lodge in the Anti-Masonic times of that 
period.   The late Hon. Bonum Nye was a 
member of the old  lodge when  meetings 
were held secretly in the houses of mem- 
bers,  so great was   the feeling agaiust 
Masonry   at   that   time.     Rufus Dodge 
died in 1859.        »    • 

is a state charge and bears an unenviable 
reputation and if apprehended will prob- 
ably be sent to the state reform 
school. 

Sleighing Carnival. 

A. M. D. Q. 

The pupils of the Sacred Heart School 
of Mercy have just completed th,e examin- 
ations for the second term of the school 
year. The following is the record of 
those who have ranked highest in class, 
to which is added a list of the pupils per- 
fect in attendauce aud deportment dur- 
ing the quarter. 

The figures over each column Indicate the 
stuey as marked in paragraph preceding, 

moil   SCHOOL. 
1 Church History, 2 English History, 3 Gen- 

eral History, 4 Algebra, 5 Geometry, 8 Physi- 
ology, 7 Physics, S Astronomy, 9 Mental 
Science, 10 Rhetoric, 11 English Literature, 12 
French, H Latin, 14 Average, 15 Drawing, 16 
Penmanship. 

1   2    3   4   5   6   7   8   9 10 11 12 13    14     15 16 
Fourth year.   Jennie A. Galfney. 
98 0 90   0   0   0   0   0 95   0 91 99 90 93 5 -6 94 98 

Mary A. Kane. 
99 090   0   0   0   0   088   0 85 99 84 90569998 
Third year.   Emily R. Benolt. 
98 92   0   0 96   0   0 95   0   0   0 84 92 92 5 6 96 97 
Second year.   Kstia V. Lawlor. 
94   0   0 80   0   0 87   0   0 83   0 88 SO S02-3 98 |)8 
First year.   Katie B. Dowling. 
70   0   0 75   0 87    0   0   0   0   0 78 80    79 " 87 85 

CKAMMAR DEPAJtTMKNT. 
1 Arithmetic, i Bible History, 3 Grammar, 

4 I*. H. History, 5 Geography, 6 Spelling, 7 
Average, 6 Writing, 9 Drawing. 

9th Grade. Boys. 113456 7 89 
William Rondeau, 80 100 80 100 90 90 75 70 
Daniel Duggan, 75 100 90 86 97 892-5 8080 
James GauTiey, 80 95 75 100 95 89 75 ,5 
Daniel Donovan, 80"90 80 90 95 87 80 75 
John Noonan, 77   90 76   85      75   81   70 75 

- Girls. 
Nora Sullivan, 
Mary Lawlor, 
Anna Collins, 
Mary Drlscoll, 
Vlnnle Lawlor, 
Jennie Doyle, 

Eighth Grade. 
Dora Mercier, 
Nellie Kelllhcr, 
Ellen Hayes. 
Corinne Tatro, 
Eva Noonan, 

Seventh Grade. 
William Flnnucan, 78 100 80 95 

For a good lunch go to Green's Lunch 
Room, basement of Adams block, en- 
trance Summer street. Special table for 
ladles.   C. K. Green, proprietor.       lyl 

New supply of Columbiau Sarsaparilla, 
25c a bottle, lust received at Pratt's. 

Miss Lillian Robinson will give lessons 
on the banjo and guitar at No. 5 Summer 
street. For full particulars inquire of 

Miss E. L. Haskell. 

Badges for Sunday School children 
are now all the rage. Be In style and get 
one. Neat and attractive design. Sam- 
ples can be seen at D. J. Pratt'* drug 
store. All children should have them. 2 0 

Columbian Sarsaparilla, 25c a bottle at 
Pratt's. - 

Long and short slips direct from the 
factory at Miss E. L. Haskell's. 

Guitar and banjo lessons given by Miss 
Lillian Robinson. For reference and full 
particulars call on E.- W. Reed, at Pratt's 
drug store, North Brookfleld. 

Keep the White Elephant in mind 
when you want a bread flour and be sure 
to get a sample of it at King & Tucker's. 

Fine line of exhibition linen at Miss E. 
L. Haskell's, Saturday aud Monday next. 

Have you tried the shredded wheat 
cereal at King & Tucker's? 

FOR SAYLK. 
ONE new milch cow 7 years old. a good one; 

one 2 years old, calved six weeks ago.   Ap- 
ply to MAURICE O'BRIEN, North Brookfleld. 

3 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
MY books and accounts will be left with Mr. 

Eugene vv. Reed, at the store of D. J. 
Pratt, during my absence from town, and he 
is authorized lo receive all money due me and 
receipt therefc.    All Indebted are requested 

^o make payment to hlm. , ' 
W. A. BROWN, M. D. 

North Brookfleld, Jan. 24,1895. lit 

FARM FOR SALE. 
I will sell the farm of the late Kufus Boyn- 

ton In the western part of North Brookfleld. 
Consists of S3 acres, divided into mowing, till, 
age and pasture. Wood enough tor a Are. It 
Is S1-2 miles from church, 1-3 mile from school; 
on a good road. Plenty of fruit. If not sold 
will be to rent. Never tailing water in the 
house and barn. Apply to E. W. BOTMTON, 
Admr., or to F. 8. Boynton or J. C. Smith, near 
the premises. 7w7 

FOR SALE. 
mWO Barber Chairs, Two Mirrors, Lot of 

Mugs and other Fixtures. Apply to V. F. X. 
l'VIN, North Brookfleld, Man. lw"» 

1 
I'OTVIN 

TO BENT. 
P. Culler's house on School St. 

7tf. 
A ROOM in F. 

Apply to MRS. MAY, at the bouse 

98 100 95 99 
98 100 94 911 
ill    99 91 86 
93 97 84 91 
94 98 78 88 
90   96 88 92 

96 100 99 95 
93 99 90 96 
90 97 »5 93 
79 94 88 78 
75 98 75 86 
Boys. 

"Among the Breakers." 

A rather small sized audience greeted 
the members of the Sons of Veteran's 
dramatic club from Brookfleld, Tuesday 
evening, to witness Baker's old but pleas- 
ing drama entitled, "Among the Break- 
ers," but what the aridience lacked In 
numbers they surely made up for It in 
enthusiasm. 

Cast of Characters. 

David Murray, 
Larry Devlne, 
Hon. Bruce Hunter, 
Clarence Hunter, 
Peter Paragraph, 
Scud, 
Miss Minno Daze, 
Bess Stariirigbt, 
Mother Carey, 
Biddy Bean, 

Howard Brummett 
Edward Hustings 

C.ias. E. Ca| en 
II. W.May 

Fred Albee 
Eugene Godair 

MiBS Mav E. Goode 
Miss Belle A. Howe 

Miss Bessie Sugentlorph 
Miss EillthJ. Ward 

With few exceptions the various part 
were well acted; Miss Sageudorph as 
Mother Carey was particularly good; 
Fred Albee as Peter Paragraph, a ver- 
satile newspaper reporter, did capitally, 
his hits creating much langhter. Miss 
Belle Howe as Bessie Starbright, the 
bright star of the bay, looked and acted 
finely; of course Gene Godaire as Scud 
tickled everybo'dy iu his droll experiences 
with Larry the Irishman; Howard Brum- 
mett, as David Murray the villain of the 
play, has a difficult part, his acting was 
good except that he should put a little 
more force into certain passages. Judged as 
a whole it certainly was a creditable per- 
formance and one that held the attention 
of the audience through the two hours 
that it occupied the stage. The life-boat 
song sung behind the scenes was a pleas- 
ing feature. The music was furnished 
by Messrs. King, Mullett and Donahue of 
Brookfleld. 

Everything is being made ready for the 
annual sleighing carnival to come off to- 
morrow afternoon. Preparations are be- 
ing made for the,J)lggest and best mid- 
winter parade ever held here and the 
number of trotting horses present will 
eclipse anything ever seen here on any 
previous occasion. Invitation is extend- 
ed to all to join in the parade which will 
probably take place after the trotting ex- 
hibition at 2 o'clock p. m. Among some 
of the local fast ones that are to be pres- 
ent will be seen the famous "Gold- 
beater," a stallion from Willimantic, Ct., 
with a mark of 2.20 1-2 for a mile. He 
trots and paces very fast aud is being 
handled by F. W. Hill. Another good 
one is Ed. Beals' pacer, Warren H., 
2.2C 1-2; still another, II. H. Brown's 
Chief Scott, 2.28, F. W. Hill's Chestnut 
Cole, 2.34 1-2;   C. A.  Bush's,   Waseca, 
2.33 1-2;   John P. Ranger's,   Daisy   R., 
2.34 1-2; Will Gleason's Madge G., 2.411, a 
beauty when ip motion; Win. Wright's 
Little Jack, 2.31; A. B. Poland's Major 
Wilkes, been driven a mile in 2.40; White 
Cloud, 2.40; Monarch Ethan, 2.42; Val- 
ley Chief, 2.41 owned hy J. P. Carey; B. 
II. Smith's Daisy, a gents •driving horse 
that bas great speed. From Brookfleld, 
Charles Vizard's Zalia and several other 
good ones are expected besides horses 
from Spencer, West Brookfleld, Hard- 
wick and a number from the Stock Farm 
at New Braintree. Of the local horses 
thatean trot sharp but have no mark 
look out for J. Stoddard's horse, Frank 
Eaton's, L. S. Woodis, Jr., and his roan; 
L. P. DeLand, Johnnie Howard, Charles 
E. Batcheller. All these and a large 
number of other horses are expected and 
it is confidently predicted that the affair 
will attract hundreds of people hither to 
witness the gay calvacade. 

100 98 2-5 85 89 
98 971-5 87 
91 93 3-5 97 98 
96 924 589 90 
90 893 5 97 98 
82 893-5 79 85 

100 98 98 96 
98 951-597 W 
93 933-5 80 88 
96 86 8-5 75 81 
88 84 2-5 85 88 

100 91 85 85 
95    89    75 75 

100 88 75 65 
85 84 75 85 
90 832-565 05 

91 70 85 2-5 98 9» 
93 65 81 79 Ml 
84 81 81 4-6 79 86 

John Grady, 85 100 80 85 
Andrew Hagerty, 85   90 85 80 
Oscar Hirbour, 85   97 75 SO 
Thomas Holland, 75   97 80 75 

Girls. ,    ■ 
Maggie Howard, S3   98 85 
Josle Ivors, 85   89 78 
Anna Murphy, 78   90 76 

Sixth Grade. Boys. 
James Cuddy, 85 100 80      95 100   92 
Ovilla Stone, 06 100 80      90   85   90 
Daniel Kellv, 90 100 SO      86   75   86 
Napoleon Fl'ssctte 85   90 80      90   80    85 
Daniel Hayes, 75   90 75      85   96   84 

ISTEUMEDIATK DEPARTMENT. 

1 Arithmetic, » Grammar, 3 V. 8. History, 
4 Spelling, 5 Average, 8 Writing. 

Sixth Grade.   Girls. 12   3   4       5     6 
Alice Brucker, 98 94 94 98 ,   il«   92 
Minnie Sweeney, 94 98 82 9S 951-2 till 
Parmella Rlbeldy, 92 94 98 98 95 1-2 112 
Maggie ConrOy, M 94 92 96     95     85 
Katie Kelliher, 94 9fi 92 98    95   90 

1 Arithmetic, S Grammar, 3 Geography, 4 
Spel4Jng, 5 Average, 6 Writing. 

Four Big Successes. 

Having the needed merit to more than 
make good all the advertising claimed for 
them, the following four remedies have reach- 
ed a phenomenal sale. Dr. King's New Dis- 
covery, for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, 
each bottle guaranteed—Electric Bitters, the 
great remedy for Liver, Stomach and Kid- 
neys. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the best in 
the world, and Dr. King's New Life Pills, 
which are a perfect pill. All these remedies 
are guaranteed to do just what is claimed for 
them and the dealer whose name is attached 
herewith will ba glad to tell you more of 
them. Sold at Ceo. R. Hamant's drug store. 

1-1-95 

Marvelous Results. 

From a letter written by Rev. J. Gunden- 
man, of Dimondale, Mich., we are permitted 
to make this extract: "I have no hesitation in 
recommending Dr. King's New Discovery, as 
the results were almost marvellous in the case 
of my wife. While I was pastor of the Bap- 
tist Church at Rivas Junction she was brought 
down with pneumonia succeeding la grippe. 
Terrible paroxysms of coughing would latt 
hours with little interruption and it seemed as 
if she could not survive them. A friend rec- 
ommended Dr. King's New Discovery; it was 
quick in its work and highly satisfactory in 
results." Trial bottles free at Geo. R. Ham- 
ant's drug store. Regular size 50 cents and 
81.00. 1-1-95 

Bii Reduction in Harnesses. 
On account of hard times, I havo made a new 

price of 75 cent* for oiling and cleaning light 
harnesses. For express harness $1.00, team 
harness $2..%, farm harness $1.50. 

I also wish to say I have reduced my price 
on new work:— 

Light rubber trimmed harness, $16.00; ex- 
press harnesB, a!) complete, »tt; farm harness, 
$18 each; team harness, $35 a pair. 

All custom work made in my own shop. 

THOMAS  MABTELL, 
North Brookfleld, 'Mass. 4tt 

Tenement to Bent. 
TENEMENT of Four-Rooms, up stairs, Apply 

to CHARLES E. RICE. 7w7« 

FOB SALE. 
LIVE Shiners for Bait. 

Market. 
4w4« 

For sale at Moore's 
North Brookfleld. 

B6 W 
80 76 
G5 60 
SO 75 
70 65 

BOBN. 

MURPBY—At Brookfleld, Feb. 7, a daughter 
to Thomas and Margaret Murphy. 

MAHAR—At North Brookfleld, Feb. 10, a 
to Maty and Patrick Mahar. 

You   Just Read   This 

Hoys. 

Banner Report. 
Itfoutli Knritng Feb. 1, 1HOS. 

Rank   schools Teachers       Tor Cent. 
1 Grade   IV        Miss Doyle 98.55 
2 Gr.ide   V Mrs. B. F. Reed   90.77 
3 Grade VI Miss K. Howard   96.75 
i High                  Mr. Grout 9B.35 
5 Dist. No. 4        Miss Downey       95.8 
6 GradesVIII&IXMlss Kowley        95.58 
7 Grade VII Miss Mahoney     94.9 
8 Grade    I Miss SUerry 94.6 
9 '»     II Miss E. Converse U3.51 

10 Dist. No. 7        Miss A.Converse 93.09 
11 L. V. Grammar Miss Learned        92.S 
12 Grade   III        Miss T. Howard   92.73 
18 Dlst. No. 8      Miss Moulton       91.71 
14 « G        Miss Crawford     91.56 
15 L. V. Primary  Miss Carey 90.3 
16 Dist. No. 8        Miss Day     *       86.8 

W. A. HOYT, Supt. 

Fifth tirade. 
Gilbert llerrard, 
Teresa Gaffney, 
Peter rtullivuu, 
Charles Benoit, 
Lizzie Grady, 

P'ourth Grade. 
Nellie Barry, . 
May Barnes,       * 
NoraO'Leary, 
Vinnie Hirbour, 
Katie Herlihey, 

Fourth Grade. 
James Murphy, 
Francis Donahue, 
Edward Lodge, 
Michael Crane, 
Albert Pion, 

(B) class. 
Helen Laehapelle, 
George Reynolds, 
Eva Coughlin, 
Kittle Grady, 
Mary Fitzgerald, 

(C) class. 
Luke Ryan, 
John Kondeau, 
Eugene Barrett, 
Edward Murphy, 
Emma Dupn?, 

Third Grade. 
Anna Holland, 
Anna McCarthy, 
Emma Liimont, 
Willie Beaudry, 
John Lawlor, 

(B) class. 
Freddie St. George, 
Maggie Howard, 
Mary Sullivan.^ ^_ 
Sylvia Howard, 
Flora Deori, 

Second Grade. (A 
Adolph Dunrff, 
Tommle Hayes, 
Louisa Tatro, 
Addie Hirbour, 
Frank Jacques, 

Second Grade. 
Cassie Ivers, 
Agnes Connors, 
Olid a Lozon, 
John Ghmnon, 
Lennv Reynolds 

S 3 
<I4 it-2 90 
9i 94 M 
!J0 US 90 
'.W 1H) sa 
8S 90 90 

98 931-2 90 
90 93 1 -3 92 
m 98 90 
96 91 S* 
94 90 1-2 90 

94 98 94 
92 94 98 
90 94 98 
94 9fl 92 
92 94 91 

(A) class. 
9fi 99 97 
84 97 95 
!« 97 96 
93 94 9H 
m 95 9G 

98 !» 90 
98 95 1 2 86 
92 OS 90 
96     95    88 
90 94     90 

95 97 1.2 96 
1»6 95 1-2 9H 
96 95 1-2 90 
96 94 3-4 94 
91 94 1-2 96 

100 98 
9S 99 
95 9H 
911 99 
96 98 

98 98 98 1-2 98 
98 9S 98 1 4 96 
99 100 98 9> 
98 98 97 1-2 99 
98 98 97 1-2 96 

(A) class, 

95 90 8S 
M !HJ 86 
89 92 90 
90 18 89 
92 ^5 90 

98 92 3 4 95 
96 91S 4 98 
1* 91 S 4 96 
90 90 1-2 
S8 90 1-4 98 

95 95 100 100 97 1-2 90 
95" 95 100 98 97 

100 90 98 98 961-9 !K) 
100 90 95 100 96 14 65 
95 90   98 100 95 Si 85 

MAKltlED. 

TIBBETTS—JOSSKLYN—At Brookfleld, Feb. 
10, by Rev. W. L. Walsh, Albert Tibbcttfl and 
Grace Josselyn. 

FECTO— HUARD—At North  Brookfleld, Feb. 
11, by Rev. J.   P.  Tuite,  AUred   Fecto  and 
Corlna Huard. 

LEBARGE—TEEHAN— At  Brookfleld, Feb. 13, 
Fred LoBarge and Maggie Teehun. 

IMED. 

COWLES—At Brookfleld, Feb. 11, Jennie Bell 
Cowles, agedSOyrs, 10 mos. 

HIGHLAND— At Brookileld, Feb. 12, Ellen 
Highland, aged 58 m wife ot the lute Mar- 
tin Highland.   Burial at West Brookfleld. 

FORD—At West Brookfleld, Feb. 12, Addie M. 
Ford, wife of L. W. Ford, aged 50 yrs. 

INSURANCE. 
HAVING bought the Fire Insurance business 

formerly conducted by Howard G. King 
and added to the same several companies not 
before represented, 1 am prepared to write 
Farm, Village, Household and personal prop- 
erty Insurance in responsible companies at 
reasonable rates. ,....„, T CHAS. F, MAXWELL, 

13- North Brookfleld. 

CASH MARKET. 

Compare these   Prices 
with what you would be paying were 

it not for the fact that we are in the field 
to keep prices within reasonable limits. 

You Would be Paying 

Whole Hams, He. 
Round Steak, 14c. 
Legs Lamb, 18c. 
For's Lamb, 13c. 
Best Butter, 30c. 

In order to give you the benefit of these 
prices we must have your trade, thus we 
can co-operate to each other's advantage. 
We have had inducements to carry onr 
business out of town, but we have de- 
cided to stay with you. 

W. L. Haskell, Manager, 

NEW CASH MARKET, 
Summer Street. 

HACK AND JOBBINC. 

IK) i« 9S 100 93 3 4 PO 
90 Bl 90 100 93 3-4 
9S Mi 90 100 93 1--2 89 
90 89 »5 100 93 1-2 8fi 
BO 90 K9    9S 9l 3 4 SO 

last*,   i'riiimry GradeH. 
US 88 100 gO     9*   t.3 
NI 85-  fl7 !>S 9I 1-4 75 
SO <)5   98 76 S7 1-4 ty) 
60 98   B« 9*     17    '» 
Jrt) 83   78 90 85 1-4 80 

(U) class. 
88,78   98 80      86 
80 87    94 80 851-*2 
78 85   86 9'2 85 1 4 
66 88   87 90 8» 3-4 
71 84   81 90      88 

liKNEKAL   EXCK.I.I.ENl'E. 
First Reader Class: Napoleon Mineau, 

Bernard Hart, Flora 1'con, Alviua Bois- 
seau.    , , 

Primer Class: Joseph McCarthy, Ar- 
thur Tiotte, Henry Clou tier, Bella Mar- 
telle, Mary Reynolds. 

Chart   Class:     James   Mahar, 
O'Leary, Lizzie Duboia, Nellie Murphy. 

PERFECT IN   DEI'ORTMBNT. 
Boys. Daniel Duggan, John Noonan, 

William Finucan, Oscar Hirbour, Thomas 
Holland, William Letendre, James Cud- 
dy, Daniel Hayes, Frank Trainor, Gilbert 
Ilerrard, Eugene Beaudry, Peter Sullivan 
Charles Benoit, Joseph Holland. 

HAVING purchased the Hack and .JobbhiR 
HuslnaasoC Mr. E. A. Lincoln I solicit your 

patronage, and will do uiy beet to please the 
public. Haok runs to and from all trains. Or- 
der book at the Journal Ollice.   ^ A](BOTT 

John 

(CONTINUED ON LAST PAGK.> 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
STATE HOUSK, BOSTON, Feb. 13th*189S, 

The Committee on Water Supply will give a 
hearing to parties intei-ei-ited in petition t>niie 
Water Commissioners of the town of North 
lliookiield tor legislation authorizing said town 
10 increase its water indebtednesa ior the pur- 
pose of extending its system ot nraterptpes, at 
room No. 10, State House, on Wednesday, Feb. 
20th, at lO.l'i o'elocrk a. m. 

KLHiKSE A.KES80M, 
<p    Chairman. 

EHNEST W, HOUHHTS, 
Clerk of ilie Committep, 

Our price, 12c. 
ti 12c. 

14c. 
t« a 08c. 
tf a 26c. 

Now is Your Time. 

BAKERY FOR SALE 
I will sell at a bargain the Domestic 

Bakery in Clark's Block, North Brook- 
fleld, and all the appurtenances connected 
therewith, including 

Two Horses, 
Baker's Wagon, 

Harnesses, Etc. 

STEERAGE TICKETS 
FROM IRELAND. 

Auyone desiring to send to 

The Old Country 
for Friends, can procure 

Tickets for $15 .OO at 

JAMES DOWNEY'S. 
2w7 

I Also Offer For Sale 

i I'll, TIliE HOUSE 
of lO rooms. 

The house is situated on Cushing street, 
including lot containing i acre of land 
This is an exceptional opportunity for 
the right party to purchase an established 
business and secure a good home For 
further particulars address 

Domestic   Bakery, 
tit NORTH BROOKFIBLD, MASS. 

A 



BOSTON STORE. 

Ettablithed 1870. 

WORCESTER, February 15, 1895. 

Have you seen the kinetd- 
scope yet ? Don't miss the 
opportunity. Views changed 
every few days. 

A Whirl in Ribbons. 
We have just completed the 

purchase of 2500 pieces of 
fine all silk, satin and gros 
grain ribbons at the lowest 
prices we have ever heard of 
for ribbons of this quality. 
These are fresh from the looms 
have a beautiful finish and are 
fine and silky in appearance. 
All the following desirable 
shades. 

Light pink 
Medium pink 
Light blue 
Medium blue 
Scarlet 
Heliotrope 
Apple 
Cream 
Cardinal 
Myrtle 
Light brown 
Medium brown 
Bluet 
Nile 
White 
Black. 

We have placed them on 
sale at the following prices : 

No. B 4c per yd.    38c per piece 
7 5c 48c 
0 7c 68c 
12 9c,, 874c 
Hi lie 8105 
22 124c 8120 

It's a good time for dress- 
makers and milliners to lay in 
a season's supply. 

Corset Special. 

Another case, 50 doz. white 
and drab jean corsets, full 
boned double back, two side 
steels, sateen strips, at 29c a 
pair, good value at 50c. 

The famous W. B. $1 corset 
59c a pair. 

25 doz. children's corded 
waists at 17c each. Regular 
price 29c. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER -      MASS. 

Read 
-AND- 

Learn. 
Thrifty People purchase their foot- 

wear at the Family Shoe Store. 

Styles up to date for comfort and 
durability unexcelled. Prices suit 

all. Also a special line of gents' 
working shirts in fancy designs. 

Ladies', gents' and children's un- 

derwear, hosiery, gloves, handker- 

chiefs, neckties, scarfs and slippers 
for the holidays a special feature of 
my trade. 

Don't go to Boston or Worcester 

for better goods or lower prices 
You can't get either. 

M.   C.    CAFFNEY, 
Splaine's Block, C»r. Main and Church Sta., 

\OKTII  BKOOHPTKM). gift. 

mi! 
For 20 Days. 0 

Watches, Diamonds, 
Jewelry, Solid Gold 

Rings of All Kinds. 
Solid and plated Silverware, 

Clocks,    Bronzes,   Cut-glass 
Lamps, etc. 

I offer all goods at greatly 
reduced prices to reduce my 
stock, which is the largest in 
Worcester. It will pay you 
to call and see goods and 
prices before purchasing. All 
goods fully warranted. 

NEW UKAINTHHK. 
The young people of this town had a 

sleigh ride Saturday, the 2d They went to 
Barre and took supper at the Naquag 
hotel. When all were ready to start ou 
the homeward journey, three ringing 
cheers were given the proprietor for the 
sKdteKimaaser in which fie entertained 
the company. It was a fine night and all 
had agood time. 

Rev. Mr. Boynton preached here Sun- 
day, the 3d. Mr. BoyDton has traveled 
extensively, boih in Europe and the 
Holy Land and his morning and evening 
discourses were intensely interesting. He 
will preach here if all is well next Sun- 
day, the 17th. 

The Farmers' Club met, Feb. 5, at the 
house of J. T. Webb. Notwithstanding 
the roughness of the weather, between 
forty and fifty were present, who, as was 
expected, speut the da\ both pleasautly 
and profitably, all reporting a good time. 
The Club meets next with D. C. Wether- 
ell at the town hall. Feb. 19th. Subject, 
"What should be the farmer's relation to 
capital and labor?" Address by James 
Miller of North Brookfield; essay, Mrs. 
G. E. Hoar. 

Horatio Moore has had three head of 
cattle killed by the cattle commissioners 
and found to be infected with tubercu- 
losis. 

The annual church meeting and roll 
call was held at the vestry on Tuesday. 

Hon. C. A. Gleason is at Boston In the 
interests of fanners on the tuberculosis 
question. 

SUMMER  HOLMES, 
 Dealer in  

HARDWARE 
 .AND  

CUTLERY, 
Woodenware, 

Farming; Tools, 

Brooms, 

Brushes, 

Paints, Oils, 

Varnishes, 

Mouldings, 

Wall Papers. 

Adams Block, \m 1 li Brookfield 

iOOBDSo 

WI!l!!it!>Lfr*'mu 

Dr. BURNHAM, 
Who has fitted 80 many Glasses for the peo 

pie of North Brookfleltl, will be at the 
Batcheller   House,   Monday, Mar.  11, 

from 1.30 to 4 p. M. 

Office, §& Washington St., Boston. tf9 

W, A. ENGLAND, 
JKWHtKB 

394 Main St.,        -       Worcester 
ag-Sisn of the Sidewalk Clock. 49 

NOTICE. 
ANY parties having money 

to loan in sums from $500 
to $10,000, on strictly first- 
class improved real estate in 
the city of Buffalo, N. Y., I 
would be pleased to corres- 
pond with them. Interest 6 
per cent, guaranteed semi-an- 
nually. 

EDWARD NEWELL, 
g 21 Niagara at., Buffalo,   V Y. 

Ile,ereii<:«: Aldei. Bateheller, 
North Brookfield, Mass. 

DOUGLAS 
FOR 

GENTLEMEN. 

HALTERS, 

HABNBB81 

BLANKETS, ETC. 

L S. Woodis, Jr. 

Norifc 

$3 SHOE 
85, 84 and 83.00 Dress Shoe. 

$3,110 Police Shoe. 3 Soles. 
82.00, $2 for Workingmen. 

82 and 81.70 for Boys. 
LADIES AND  MISSES, 

$3, $2.50 829 $1.75 
CAUTION,—If iiny dealer 

offers   you W.   L,.   Douglas 
shoes at a  reduced  price, 

says he bus them wlth- 
ut   the   nntne   stamped 
on the bottom, put him 

down at* a fraud. 

W. L. DOUCLAS Shoes are stylish, easy fitting, and give better 
satisfattion'at the prices advertised than anv other make. Try one pair and be con- 
vinced.,. The stamping of W. L. Douglas' name and price on the bottom, which 
guarantees their value, saves thousands of dollars annually to those who wear them. 
Dealers who push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps to 
increase the sales on their full line of goods. They can afford to sell at a lens profit, 
and we believe von can save money by buying nil your footwear of the dealer adver 
Used below.   Catalogue free UDOQ application.   W. X. UOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass. 

H. G. KING & CO.,   NO. BROOKFIELD. 

Tr%E   POT   CALLED   THE  KETTLE BLACK 

BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE 

DIDN'T USE 

SAPOLIO 
ivERs pi A lvn^oneasy 
& POND MT  I/-Y1 1 \J*D n^vrnpti payments 

If no dealer sells our pianos in your vicinity, write us. 
Our Easy Payment Plan is simple, easy and fair. Let 
us mail you an explanation of it. Three years to pay for 
your piano, if desired. Slightly used pianos at reduced 
prices. Catalogue and full ipformation sent promptly (free). 
Before buying elsewhere write us and save money. 

IVERS & POND PIANO CO., 
183 Tremont St. (Masonic Temple), BOSTON, MASS. 

Eight Pages of Photographs. 

The half-tone photographs printed 
every week in the Boston Sunday Journal 
are attracting the attention of everyone. 
The artiBts of Boston—eminent painters 
like Enneking, Vinton, Caliga and others 
—are permitting their greatest works to 
be photographed especially for the Sun- 
day art supplement. In the nest issue, 
Feb. 17, twelve noted paintings will be 
reproduced. There will also be a full 
page group of the noted opera singers 
coming to Boston, handsome fashion 
photographs, pictures of New England 
women and other interesting photo- 
graphs, all together making eight pages 
of superb photographs, besides the six- 
teen pages of regular Sunday features. 

Much of life's misery is due to indi- 
gestion; for who can be happy with a 
pain in his stomach? Afe a corrective 
and strengthener of ailmentary organs, 
Ayer's pills are invaluable, their use al- 
ways being attended with marked benefit. 

"■Bacteria do not occur in the blood or 
iissues of a healthy living body, either 
of man or the lower animals." So says 
the famous Dr. Koch. Other doctors say 
that the best medicine to render the 
blood perfectly pure and healthy is Ayer's 
sarsaparilla. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 

es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
Geo. R. Hamant. 

VPZJMTS 
WtCAVfcAl 0,1 HAUL MAKKS^ 
^  COPYRIGHTS.^- 

CAM I OBTAIN  A  PATENT?    For a 
Sromnt answer and an bonest opinion, write to 

I (INN &; OQM who have had nearly fifty years' 
experience In the patent business. Communlra- 
tlons strictly confidential. A Handbook of in- 
formation concerning Fntenta and how to ob- 
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan- 
ical and scientific books sent free. 

Patents taken through Munn ft Co. receive 
ipeeial notice in the Scientific Amerlcnn, and 
thus are brought widely before the public with* 
out cost to tbe Inventor. This splendid paper, 
issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, has by far the 
largest circulation of any scientific work In tbe 
world.   93 a year.   Sample coptessent free. 

Building Edition, monthly, $160 a year.   Single 
copies. Sip cents.   Every number contain* beau- 

k.    tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new 
■» houses, with plans, enabHng builders to show the 

" latest designs and secure contracts.   Address 
MUNN & CO., NEW YOttK, 361 BituAhWlY, 

O. W. O. Ilardriian, sheriff of Tyler Co. 
W. Va., appreciates a good tiling acd 
does not hesitate to say so. He was al- 
most prostrated with a cold when he pro- 
cured a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. He says: "It guve me prompt 
relief. I find it to be an invaluable rem- 
edy for coughs and colds.'' For sale by 
1). J. Pratt, North Brookfield; Gerald 
Bros., Brookfield, druggists. 4-5 

Great  Triumph. 
instant relief experienced and H permanent 

cure by the most speedy and greatest remedy 
in the world—OUO'B Cure for l-ung and Throat 
diseases. Why will you continue to Irritate 
your throat and lungs with that terrible hack- 
ing cough when I). J, Pratt, harm Brookfield, 
and W. J. Viznrd, East lin.ukrield, sole agents, 
will furnish you a free sample bottle ot this 
great mm ran iced remedy? it* success is sim- 
ply wonderiul, us your druggfst will tell you. 
Olto's (Jure i^ now .-old in every town and vil- 
lage on illis continents-fiampiy-free. -4rtH<ge 
hollies 50c and 25c. 'A 

Glad   Tidings. 
The grand specific for the prevailing malady 

of the age, Dyspejtsia, I-.ivtirOompUii.it, Rheti- 
matism, CostivencBH, (General Debility, etc., is 
Bacon's Celery King for the Nerves. This 
great herbal tonic stimulates the digestive or 
gans, regulates the Liver and restores the sys 
tern to vigorous health and energies. Humpies 
free. Large packages 50c and 2Sc. Sold only 
by D. .J, Pratt, North Brookneld, and W. .1. 
Vizard, East Brookiield. 3 

The Delvey Store. 
Do You Drink 

COFFEE ? 
Are you looking 

for the very best ■ 
on the market ? 

The Vienna Coffee 
is the one for you to try. 

Do You Drink 
TEA? 

Try the best one to be found. 

The Sterling Tea, 

The above two drinks will 
add a new luxury to your 
morning and evening   repasts. 

(COHTINUKP FROM INSIDE 1'AUE) 

Girls. Jennie A. flu fluey, Marv A. 
Kane, Mary E. Noonau, Etta J. Lawler, 
Emily R. Benolt, Katie V. Lawlor, Hose 
D. Marcllle, Mary Lawlor, Dora Mercier, 
Nellie Kelllher, Nora Barrett, Bertha 
Grady, Ciflra Foote, Nora Leary, Dora 
Mnnglon, Nellie Barry, Mary Fitzgerald, 
Alice Fitzgerald. 

PERFECT  IN   ATTENDANCE. 

Boys. James Gaffney, "William Finu- 
can, John Grady, Napoleon Flasette, 
Daniel Kelly, Joseph Holland, Gilbert 
Herraid, George Reynolds, John Hart, 
A'bert Plon, Michael Murphy, Eugene 
Barrett, Michael Crane, Ernest Lacha- 
pelle, Heury Pubolg, Patrick La veil, 
James Murphy, John Oonroy, James 
Grady, Henry Cloutier, Florence McCar- 
thy, Freddie Dusauit, James Nolan, Cor- 
nelius Drlyeoll, Henry Riberdy, Freddie 
St. George, William Stone, Thomas Kel- 
liher, James McCarthy, George Goyette, 
William Ryan, Oliver Benoit, John Ma- 
har, Emory Tatro, Adolpb Dupre, Wil- 
liam Barnes, Joseph Hamel, Charles 
Barnes, Henry Longeway. 

Girls. Emily R. Benoit, Anna Collins, 
Vinuie Lawlor, Dora Mercier, Ellen 
Hayes, Cornine Tatro, Alice Brucker, 
Minnie Sweeney, Parmeila Riberdy, Clara 
Foote, May Barnes, Florence Lavigne, 
Kit lie Boland, Eva Coughlln, Helen La- 
chapelle. Kittle Grady, Rose Rondeau, 
Mary Ryan, Maggie Healy, Eva Lafer- 
ilere, Annie Holland, Mamie Cantwell, 
Rose Arcbambeau, Lena Murphy, Sylvia 
Howard, Maggie Howard, Li I lie McCar- 
thy, Mftxle Boisclair. 

A FEELING of great relief has gone up 
from almost tbe entire civilized world 
since the French line steamer La Gas- 
cogne, has arrived safely in port. It is a 
good illustration of how, since the rapid 
transmission of news has reached its 
present state of development, it operates 
to bring nations into sympathy, thus 
strengthening the ties of common broth- 
erhood. -..___ 

THE Barre Gazette made a very hand- 
some showing last week, with half-tones 
of the new Savings bank, and its oftlcers. 
The pleasant face of our friend from Oak- 
ham, the Hon. Moses O. Ayres, looked 
as if about to give the reader a friendly 
greeting. 

THE question of felling out the Odd 
Fellows Mutual Relief Association of 
Worcester County to the Bay State Bene- 
ficiary Association of Westfleld will be 
decided at a special meeting of the former 
association in Worcester next Monday. 
The Bay State has absorbed already the 
Connecticut Valley Relief Association, 
but will probably meet with considerable 
opposition in its attempt to swallow this 
larger body, that has a good surplus, and 
better prospects ahead. 

OAKHAM. 

Packards Brass Band will give a con- 
cert and Dance at Memorial Hall, Oak- 
ham, next Friday evening, Feb. 22. A 
first class supper will be served after the 
concert. 

Buckingham's dye for the whiskers is a 
popular preparation in one bottle and 
colors evenly a brown or black. Any 
person can easily apply it at home. 

Mr*. Emily Thome, who resides at To- 
ledo, Washington, says she has never 
beeu able to procure any medicine for 
rheumatism that relieves the pain so 
quickly and effectually as Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm, and that she has also used it 
for lame back with great success. For 
sale by D. J. Pratt, North Brookfield; 
Gerald Bros., Brookfield, druggists..   4-5 

CALIFORNIA, S~NdTON' 
AND ALL WESTERN POINTS. 

Select Excursions from Chicago Every Day, 

Via Chicago, Union Pacific, and Northwestern Line. 
SHORTEST  ROUTE.      LOWEST RATES. 

For handsome ilitiKtrated folder and detailed information 
iddmB W. MASHF.Y. N. E. 1W. Al(t., or J. S. SMITH, 
1'mv. I'M!. At:!.. Uiumt   I'ucitiu Ry., 

SflM Washington St., Boaton, Mais. 

WANTED. 

SALESMEN to sell a choice and complete line 
of Nursery Stock or Seed Potutoes, or both. 

Permanent and paying poHitionw to (food men. 
Wo can give you exclusive territory if you 
wish. It will pay you to write us for terms. 
Address THE HAWKS NUKSEItY CO., Roch- 
ester, N. Y.        << 41 

QTOVK WOOD- 

All orders foratovo wood or four foot wood, 
maybe left at tbe store of K. U. Kin;i A<<>., No. 
Brookflekl, and bills for tbe same may bo paid 
at the snirio place.     JOEL M. KINUSBURY. 

,y!l* NO. JtROOKFiELn 

COLLIER'S 

WOODYARD 

>    [.lltn; HTIIKET, 

Brookfield 

A Des Moines who woman has been 
troubled with frequent colds, concluded [ 
to try an old remedy in a new way. and j 
accordingly touk ;i titblonpooufui (four! 
times the usual (lose) of UiiambeTfctm's ! 
Cough Remedy just before going to bed. I 
The next morning she found t-iat her! 
cold had almost entirely disappeared, j 
During the day she took a few doses of 
the remedy (one feaspoouful at H time) i 
and at night again took a tablespoonful j 
before going to bed, and on the follow-' 
lug morning awoke free from all symp- 
toms of the cold. Since then she has, on 
several occasions, used this remedy iu 
like manner, with tbe same good results, 
and is much elated over her discovery of 
so quick a way of curing a cold. For sale 
by D. J. Pratt, North Brookneld; Gerald 
Bros., Brookiield, druggists. 4-5 

£ 
FORM EH L*- 

H.  G.King &  Co, 
SUCCESSOR!   TO 

CHAS. W. DELVEY. 

North  Brookfield,   Maae 

R*ar of Central House. 

Fire kindlings a specialty. Oak, maple and 

chestnut wood sawed, split and delivered. 

All orders promptly attended to. My prices 

are reasonable. My terms CASH. A share of 

the trade is solicited. 

E. E. COLLIER. 
North Brookfield, Nov. 30,1894. 48tt 

Send for Nainple Copies. 

BOSTON TRANSCRIPT 
A trustworthy, clean and interesting family 

newspaper, free from sensational and objec- 
tionable matters In both reading and adver- 
tising coliniing; offering to the educated and 
intelligent public the most instructive and en- 
tcrttiiniiitf Hi'lW-.fiui] of IISWH, IllSiary, political, 
financial, art music and general topics of the 
day and seuson. 

Daily Evening Transcript. 
No Sunday edition. 

Saturday Evening Transcript, 
Sixteen or more pages. 

Weekly Transcript, 
Published Fridays. 

Adclreu BOSTON   TRANSCRIPT   CO., 
324 Washington Streot, Boston .Mass. 

P% B* Jt PHESS & HEAD NOISES CURED. 
[I H H W* My Tubular CuHblcjna help wl.eu all 
%m ■■ ^^ ■ die Mil. «s gl!U»™ help cw. Whl»- 
per.he.rd. No pain, b.uibl.. F. Hlnmx, 883 11wjy 
Kew York, wle depot.   Send for book and proofs FREE* 

DON'T WAIT 
For a Cold to Bun into Bron- 

chitis or Pneumonia. 

Check it at Once 
 WITH — 

AYER'S 
Cherry Pectoral. 

"Earlv in the Winter, I took a g 
severe cold which developed into 0 
mi olmtinate, hacking" cough, o 
very painful to endure and o 
troubling me day and night, for g 
nine weeks, in spite of numerous o1 

remedies. Ayer's Cherry Pec- o 
toral being recommended me, 1 S 
began to take it, and inside of 24 % 
Jjours, I was relieved of the o 
tickling in mv throat, Uefore I o 
finished the bottle, my cough g 
was nearly gone. I cannot speak 0 
too Itigldv of its excellence."— O' 
Jlrs. If. BOSCH, Eaton, Ohio.        | 

Ayer's  Cherry  Pectoral S 
Received  Highest Awards 

AT   THE   WORLD'S   FAIR© 
oooooooooeoooooooooooooc 

PACKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Cleansi'* and itinuiifiei the hair. 
l'roiiKitci a lus'iriunt growth. 
Mever Fadn to It cat ore Gray 
Hair to its Youthful Color. 

Curei uralp iltaeMM & hidr .alliug, 
aOc,and$l.mjai DraggiiU 

HINDERCORNE 
Stout nil paiu. lfic at lJru) 

HCTLI1IH  DR. T/VFT'S ASTHMA1ENE 

addrera, we  will UUnLUn. 
 jeverfallBisenduByoiir 

wlllUUriCUmalltrlalbotlleCOCC 
The OR. TAFT BROS. M. Co., Rochester, N.Y.r DLL 

Walle. Pulmonary, Balsam. 
BEST IN THE WORLD. 

Tlie old, well known cure for 

C'oiigkH,     Colds     and   Conanmpttoij. 

■4 6       Originated by Lowe A Reed, 1826. 
< I   11,1 It BROS. & CO.. Boiton.       60e, fl 

/NTDiir A t°* brcakfABt, prepar* 
|jt.r\fVllZM  ed Oall.ornia 
white wheat. Delicious, economical. Grocer* 
sell it. The John T. Cutting Co., 153 Duane 
street, N. Y. 4w0 

Wanted.    A   Few  More  Book   Affoots 
in this and adjoining counties for 

Our Journey Around the World 
A bran' new book by Rev. Franeia E. Clark, 
pros, of the United Society of C. K. Tbe best 
chance to make money ever offered to all wbo 
wunt profitable work. A, good agent ih this 
viclnitv can earn $100 a month. Distance no 
hindrance,, for we pay freight, give credit, 
premium copies, free outfit and exclusive ter- 
ritory. For particulars, write to A. D. Worth 
ingtoii A Co., Hartford, Conn. 4w6 

It will cure 

THAT COUGH. 

Ask your medi- 

cine   dealer 

for it 

and   take 

no 

other. 

BREAKFAST-SUPPER. 

EPPS'S 
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 

COCOA 
BOILING WATER OR MILK. 

□ II CO R. M. Read (M. D., Harvard, 18i0), 
rlLLo 176 Tremont street, Boston. Cure 
guaranteed. Consultation free. Send for 
pamphlet, "men hours 11 A- M. CIQ-TI II A 
to 4 P. M. Sundays and holidays f IO I ULn 
>xeepted. 

300 Cords Wood. 
ll.AB wood, 4-foot and stovo length, also 4- 
I lout wood in walnut, oak, chestnut, birch. 

A. & K. 1>. HATtlllELLER. 
North Brookfield, June, 18DS. 2-i 

Look Out for the Buckboard ! 

'      °0. II.   HOLCOMB, 
Brookfleld'g IVnwi Agent, Melln, 

The Boston Globe, Herald, Post, Journal. 
New York Recorder, Sun and Press, Wor- 
cester Telegram, Springfield itepublican 
Brookneld Times. 3tf 

100 C6KDS BIRCH WOOD' 

For Sale. 
Four foot, $4 per cord; fitted for stove. $5 per 
cord.    Your order on a  postal can! will bring     <* 
the wood.   V. P. GILBERT West Brookiield. 

13w5' 
1 
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
WOftCKNTKR, MASS. 

474 MAfN ST. 

Capital 300,000.      Surplus $200,000. 
A General Banking Builneu Transacted. 
Interest allowed upon Special Deposits sub- 

ject to check. 
Correspondence invited. 

Albert H, Walte, President. J 
Gilbert M. Hand, Caalucr. 

MILLINERY ! 
We have now in Block a good 

assortment of Winter Millinery, 
Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats 

and Bonnets, Velvets, Ribbons. 
Feathers, Fancy Wings, 

Tips ind Ornaments. 
We carry at all times a good stock of Under- 

wear, Hosiery, Trimmings,  Furnishing goods 
and small wares.     No trouble to show goods. 
Give us a call. 

GE0.H.C00UDGE, 
Wheeler & Conway Mock, 

West Brookfield. 

Look at This. 
Rattan Rockers for $11.00 never belore sold for 

ledH thun til. 

BARGAINS. 
Rattan Rockers all the way troin $2 to *I0 

Examine our great line of. 

Holiday  Goods. 
Everything for t'»e children. 

Rockers in white mid gold. 
Sleds, HockiiiK Horses, 

Cobbler S^at Rockers, 
PIIHII Rockers, Oak Rocker* 

BRASS   BEDSTEADS 
From in to $16, 

in all tbe newest stylei 

RANGES and PARLOR STOVES 
Our greatly enlarged and  practically   new 

store is filled with the latest designs in 

FURNITURE. 
Undertaking in 

All its Branches. 

SPLAIN BROS., North Main St 
14tf NORTH BROOKFIK'.n. 

Real Estate For Sale 
IH BROOKFIEM. 

THE borne and land on Main street, occupied 
by the late J. M. BadRcr lor many years, is 

now offered at private sale. The house con- 
tains eight rooms and lias a good barn attafch. 
ed. Land measures about 70 feet on street and 
runs back nearly 200 feet; has severa fruit 
trees, vines, etc., and small garden, can be 
seen on application tolMrS. Henry king. Ad- 
dress MRS. .1. M. BADGKR, care ol i . L. Har 
wood, Warren.  °" 

White Bronze For 

Cemetery   Memorials. 
It is believed to be the 

most enduring of any known 
material, is always clean and 
bright, and is growing in 
popular favor. For designs 
and prices call on the agent. 
A few designs may be sent by 
mail to be returned. No 
limit to territory. 

ALBERT SPOOLER, 
North Brookfield. 

GENTLEMEN ! 
The New Styles for—■— 

Spring and Summer, 1895, 
t     are now ready. 

Everything in^  

FINE WOOLEXS, 
 suitable for 

High Class Tailoring, 
kept on hand.—rrf 

SPECIAL BAKIiAISS TO 

TIIOSK WHO OKKKK KABII 

Orders Left Now  Will be   Ready for Dt 
tivtry Abofft April lit. 

CAIX   AM   EXAMINE.! 

A cordial invitation is given  to all. 
Respectfully Yours, 

P. T. MCDONALD, 
Crosby's Block, Central Street, 

BROOKFIELD. 4w8 

Boston Md Albany B B Time Table. 

GOING BAST. 

Springfield, 
Palmer, 
W Brlmfleld 
W. Wurren, 
Warren, 
W. B'kfleld, 
Brookneld, 
*E. B'kfleld, 
So. Spencer, 
Charfton, 
Rochdale, 
Jamesville, 
S Worcester 
Worctater, 
Boston, 

A M AM PM I'M I'M 
70(1 II 111 1 Id 1 4!l 4 III 

ROT 7.T.'. 1142 14(1 sw 4 42 
HSU 7 43 II Ml 4M 
1141 7111 1201 501 
lilli 7M I20ti ISO 508 
r, :i:l SIS 12 IS 208 518 
i; ,vi RON 12 Is 518 
70S sin 1220 845 H2II 

711 SSI 12.11 581 
7«l 810 1240 540 
780 ma UNI :,M 
7 4'.! RM 102 lit 
7 47 857 11)7 no, 

lino 7 Ml Dllll 1 1(1 248 420 810 
Bin 9W 1029 243 400 580 7 41, 

t The train leaving 
will stop at stations \ 
Brookfield inclusive, 

Springfield at 8.88.V. M. 
etween Palmer and East 
to leave passengers. 

GOING WE8T. 

» M A M I'M I'M I'M § 
inn  700 880 IIWI 800 600 
B33I 850 til 1212 12 211 4 2(1 718 
830; 853 12 23 4 23 

Jamesville, 041    858 12 28 (28 726 
788 653   910 12 411 

7041 821 1251 451 7 49 
713   930 101) 

•E. B'kfleld, 718: 985 124(1 105 505 
721   942 112 

W. B'kfleld, 731: 948 1080 118 518 
738   955 125 

IV. Warren, 7431000 130 580 828 
W. Brlmfleld 751 1008 138 

8021011 1058 117 14U 1 in S47 
Springfield, 8 id 10 5(1 1118 1 41 220 610   918 

• Connect with North Brookfield Branch 
trains. 

§ A late evening train leaves Boston ot 11 P. 
M., Worcester 12.29, 'West Brookliidd 1.20, Pal- 
mer 1.4(1. arriving at Sorlngfleld 2.15 A. M. 

"Time is Money." 
It will pay you to lake time to 

NOTICE 
and heed thif 

KEITH & HISCOCK 
are now ready lo   receive   customers   at 

their new store iu 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

They have in stock 

Hardware, 
Tinware, 

Stoves, 
Furniture, 

Carpets, 
Lamps, 

Curtains, 
Toilet Ware, 

Paints, 
Oils, 

Lime, 
Cement,   Etc. 

Se« what the Housewife said: 

Keith & Iliscock'B store is the store f«r me. 
The housewife said In great good glee. 
It'e the best hereabout and their stock is right; 
They knock competitors tar out of sight. 
Their goods make their patrons carry a smile: 
Useful and beautiful, just in style, 
So call on them and take your relation; 
You will find their prices beat all creation, 
For they are "in it." , 

They also carry a satisfactory line of 

CASKETS 
AND 

Funeral Furnishings 
anil are Practical Undertakers. 

KEITH k HISCOCK, 
I'.iis)   Rrookfleld. 

FOR SALE. 
ON account of ill health, I now offer the 

Hrooktield Bakery for sale, on the most 
reasonable terms. Any one can atep into ft 
good paying bualncas. Will do well to look 
after this bargain. Knquire at tbe ItAKKKV, 
oraddresa Box il5, Brookiield. 3w8* 

ConimonweaHh of ittassacliusetts. 
WORCESTER, SB. PROBATE COURT. 

To the heirs at law, next of kin and all other 
peraone interested in the estate of Mary LMc- 
nonald, late of Brookflold, in uaid county, 
deceased. _, 

Whereas,'a certain instrument purporting to 
l)e the last will and testament ot said deceased 
has been presented to said court, for probate, 
by Itavid W. Ilodgkins, who prays that letters 
testamentary may be issued to him, the exec- 
utor therein named, without-giving a surety 
on his official bond : 

You are hereby cited to appear at a probate 
court lie held at Kitchburg, in said county of 
Worcester, on the twenty-sixth day of Feorn- 
ary. A, !>• W95, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, 
to show cause, if any you have, why the same 
slftmld aot b*» granted. 

And said petitioner is ordered to give public 
notice thereof by publishing thiB citation once 
in each week for three successive weekB in the 
Brookiield Tiniea, a newspaper published in 
Brookfield, the last publication to be one day, 
at least, before said Court, and by mailing, 
postpaid, or delivering a copy of this citation 
to all known persons interested in the estate, 
seven days at least before said court. 

Witnesa, WILLIAM T.FOHBEB, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, toil fifth day of February, 
in the year one thousand eight hundred and 
ninety.flve. GE'QRGE H   HAaL0W, Roister. 

BFooklield (limes 
Horace J.   Lawrence, 

EDITOR AN1> PROPRIETOR. 
GEORGE n. I.AKKIM,      Assistant. 

ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION. 

$W Address all communications relaiingto 
the Newspaper or Job Printing Department 
toH. J. LAWRENCE, North Brookflekl, Mass. 

Entered at Post Office as Seoond Class Matter 

BROOKFIELD. 
Unitarian Ckireh t—Rev. W. L. Walsh, 

nantor. Sunday servici'B: 10.45 a. ni.; Sunday 
School at 12. 

The Baptist Circle will hold a prayer and 
conference meetinff at the houses, every 
Monday evening.   The public Is invited. 

St. Mary's Catholic Church. Sunday 
services: Low Mass, 8.30 a. m.; nigh Mass anil 
Sermon, 10 30; Sunday School, 3.80 p. m.; VeB. 
pers, 7.30 p. ra. 

M. E. Church I—Rey. N. M. Caton, pastor. 
Sunday services at 10.45 a. m. and 7 p.m. Sun- 
day School at noon. Younj: people's meeting 
at 6.1.1 Grayer meeting Tuesday evening at 
T^0. Neighborhood class meeting Friday 
evening at 7.30 o'clock. 

Congregational Church I—Rev. E. C. In- 
galls pastor. Residence. 10 Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.45 a. in. and 7.00 p. m. Sunday 
School at noon. Y. P. S. C. E. Meeting, 6.15 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at 7.30 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to the 
services and the hospitalities of this church. 
All seat* tree at the evening service. 

Urookflelu Poitofficc. 

HAII.8 CLOSE. 
For the If'cst.—7.00, S-30 a. m.,   and  3.30 p. in. 
For the Euet.—8.30 n,m., 12.00 m. and 3.30 p.m. 

MAMS AKIUVE. 
From the  Kant.—7.30 a. m.   12.30 m.,   5,05 p. m, 
From the West—MM a. in., and 12.30 p. m. 

AUUUSTA. MEEHAN, Postmaster. 

Home News Up to Date. 

-H. W. Hamilton is suffering with the 
grip. 

-8. Banister is under  tlie doctor's 

—Regular meeting of selectmen next 
Monday. 

—Miss Stutson is out of school again— 
la grippe. 

—Wm. Croft of Springfield, was iu town 
Ia6t Sunday. 

—L. F. Hyde, Esq., of Boston, was in 
town Sunday. 

—Read P. T. McDonald's adv. in an- 
other column. 

—Mr. Fred Kldridge is in an insurance 
office at Norwood. 

—Rev. Mr. Walsh will preach at Brock- 
ton next Sabbath. 

— Martin Dixon of Worcester was in 
towu on Wednesday. 

—The ladies whist club met Tuesday 
with Mrs. A. M. Keliey. 

—Rev. Mr. Walsh spoke on Home In- 
fluences last Sabbath eve. 

—Rev. Mr. Taft is expected to preacii 
here the first Sunday in March. 

—Mrs. J. E. Ward and Mrs. Delia 
Howe are sick with hard colds. 

—You will find snowball pop corn on 
sale in boxes at Wm. MulcahyV. 

—The Building Association cleared 
about 685 by their masquerade ball. 

—Walter Howe and mother have moved 
into the Stowell house on Howard St. 

—Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Giffln are spend- 
ing a few days with friends in Spencer. 

—Dr. Ludden will go to h ousekeepiug 
in Mrs.   Duell's house on  Central street. 

—Mr. Levi Sherman intends soon to- 
visit his daughter, a teacher at Hampton, 
Va. 

—Kx»trial justice Mulcahy, Geo. Hara- 
don and L. D. Perkins are on the sick 
list. 

—E. 8. Irwin is taking a course In 
stenography and typewriting in Wor- 
cester. 

—All the schools, except the hi^h 
school, close this week for their Spring 
vacation. 

—It is estimated that 75 work people 
come here daily from Spencer and East 
Brookiield. 

-The Baptist Circle win meet with 
Mrs. A. Li Achom next Monday, Feb. 23, 
at 7.30 p. m. 

—Misses Nettie and Alice Carpenter 
took part in an entertainment at Spencer, 
Monday night. 

—The young people of the Unitarian 
church are preparing a drama to be given 
in the near future. 

—Advertised letters:—Dr. J. J. Carroll, 
Miss Laura M. Smith, A. G. Stevens, 
Miss Mary Steyeus. 

—If you care to troy a bakery, call on 
Chas. E. Cftrk. He has a well established 
one, all ready for you. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel X. Foster and 
children left Tuesday for a visit with re- 
latives in Springfield. 

—Miss Mary 3. Sherman writes home 
from Hampton, Va., that the mercury 
fell to 4 above zero there recently. 

—The Cong'l Sunday School has sent 
$70 to Hampton Normal Institute, to 
support a student there for one year. 

— Our local physicians attended the 
medical club Xt War*, Wednesday. Dr. 
W. W. Miner read a paper on diphtheria 

—A. Brlgham and others attended the 
district grange at Spencer, on Wed- 
nesday. 

— Mrs. L. A. Carpenter is quite sick 
with pleurisy. Dr. Mary Sherman at- 
tends her. 

—Mr. M. C. Dexter and family expeot 
to return to Brooklyn, N. Y., to liye 
early next month. 

—Charles Xewton will succeed »J. S. 
Barrett as manager of Millbrook farm, for 
the year beginning April 1st. 

— H. C. Mullett is organist at St. John's 
Episcopal church in Worcester, but has 
pupils here one day in each week. 

—All orders for advertising or job 
work maybe left with Mrs. S. A. Fitts 
and will receive prompt attention. 

—Mrs. C. B. Carpenter and Miss Nettie 
were in town last Thursday.—Mrs. C. P. 
Hill of Oakhani was in town on Friday. 

—Workmen who are engaged in exca- 
vating lor Die foundation of the new 
hotel, find fiom two to three feet of frost. 

 Miss Lettie Smith was  successful  in 
selliug 7!) tickets for the recent masquer- 
ade ball of the Brookiield Building Asso- 
ciation. 

—The overseers, with   the   appraisers | 
(Messrs. Stodtlard,  Prouiy and   Gerald) j 
make their annual visit   of   appraisal   to 
the town farm, Friday. 

—Miss Katherine Ivewis left on Tu,es-| 
day  for a visit  with   relatives  in   New 
York and Pennsylvania.   She will remain 
until after Easter if all is well. 

The Fortnightly Club will meet next 
Monday night at Rev. E. C. Ingalls' and 
be in charge of W. E. Cook. Subject, 
"Tlie Tragedy of Hamlet." Exercises 
at 7.30. 

—Two names were propounded for 
admission to the Congregational church, 
last Sabbath. A letter of dismission was 
granted to W. W. Bartlett, to the First 
church, North Brookfield. 
 AH young men interested in forming 

a debating society are requested to meet 
at the high school room, Wednesday 
eve., Feb. 37, at 7.110 o'clock. Popular 
questions will be discussed. 

—Corresponding Secretary George E. 
Covel and Sec. E. W. Swilzer of the O. 
U. A. M. of Warren, are making official 
calls on Wm. Holpjan, one of the mem- 
bers of the order, wbo is confined to tie 
house by illness. f 

—The sociable advertised to have been 
held this week at the M. E. church, has 
been postponed and will be held at the 
home of the pastor, Rev. Mr. Caton, 
Thursday evening, Feb. 28. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all. 

—The subject of Mr. Grover's address 
at the M. E. church next Sunday evening 
Is one of special interest to all Christian 
workers, and is handled in a way to make 
each one feel that he has a part iu the 
work. The speaker comes well recom- 
mended and it is hoped many will get a 
new inspiration for work. 

— Having been appointed local agent 
by C. L. Gorham & Co., of Worcester, 
piano and music dealers, those desiring 
pianos tuned can be furnished a tuner at 
short notice by leaving their orders with 
me. For sheet music of all kinds and 
pianos or organs, call at the variety store, 
Central street, Brookfield, M. J. Dona- 
hue. 

 Xs Mr. R. O. Sessions was riding   to 
North Brookneld, Monday, about 11 
o'clock, he was tipped over and thrown 
out, caused by a bail place in the road; 
the horse ran dragging him 20 ft. He 
was taken into a house near by.where the 
doctor attended him, and found one rib 
broken. It is hoped he will be out again 
in a few days.   He is 7G years old. 

—Mrs. Charlotte Hood, who returned 
only a month ago from li visit to friends 
in New York, died on Monday at the ad- 
vanced age of four score years. She was 
a worthy Christian woman. Fuueral 
services were held on Thursday after- 
noon, conducted by Rev. Mr. Child*. She 
was buried by the side of her husband, 
Thomas Hood; two sons anil two daugh- 
ters, 14 grand-children and 4 great-grand- 
children survive her. 

—The members 6f the W. C. T. D. are 
to be congratulated on the success of 
their meeting held, Wednesday evening, 
at the Congregational parsonage, A lit- 
erary program was given, in charge of 
Mrs. J. S. Barrows, opening with solo by 
W. B. Hastings, entitled the Inebriate's 
Dream ; prayer, P>ev. Mr. Walsh ; paper 
on the early life of Frances Willard, read 
by Mrs. Cottie; solo, Mrs. Newhall, "We 
take the world for Christ some glad day"; 
paper, "Miss Willard as an educator,'' 
Dr. Mary Sherman ; solo, "Will it pay," 
Miss Henshaw; paper on Miss Willard's 
last work in ,the W. C. T. U., read by 
Mrs. W..B. Hastings: quotations from 
Miss Willard's writings, Rev. Mr. Walsh; 
singing, Messrs. Hastings and Provost, 
Mrs. Newhall and Miss Henshaw. Two 
pew members were received, and a pleas* 
ant time enjoyed by all. The meeting 

I was adjourned to March 20. 

—Mrs. Roger Mulcahy died quite sud- 
denly Thursday night. The funeral will 
be held from St. Mary's church, Sunday, 
at 9 a. m. 

—Announcement is made that the 
marriage of Charles E. Lehan and Miss 
Nora F. Nichols is to take place at St. 
Mary's church, next Monday morning. 

—About sixty of the Unitarian Sunday 
School had a merry time at their vestry, 
Saturday afternoon, marching to music 
And playing games, after which lunch 
was served. 

—Rev. George S. Ball of Upton will 
preach at the Unitarian church next Sab- 
bath morning. Grand army men should 
be especially interested to hear one of 
their comrades. 

—At the adjourned parish meeting, 
Tuesday evening, J. W. Llvermore was 
chosen to succeed W. F. Hayden as 
trustee of the fund left by Abraham 
Skinner, nearly 25 years ago, for the 
Unitarian Congregational church here. 

—While a gentleman and his wife from 
Ware were driving past Martin Dona- 
hue's, Sunday evening, about 9 o'clock, 
the runners of their sleigh spread, throw- 
ing the occupants to the ground. The 
Sleigh was a complete wreck and another 
had to be secured before they could pro- 
ceed on their way. 

—There was a large attendance at the 
Sociable and Entertainment at tbe Uni- 
tarian church, Tuesday evening. A tine 
supper was furnished in the vestry, after 
which the company repaired to the audi- 
ence room above, where the cantata, "A 
garden of singing flowers" was pre- 
sented. The stage was beautifully ar- 
ranged, to represent a house and its gar- 
den, with Miss Annie Godaire as 
gardener. She led in the exercise, and 
cared for the flowers. The other char- 
acters were :—Rose, Mrs. Lucy Mellen ; 
daisy, Miss Florence Hicks; sunflower, 
Will Hastings; lily, Mrs. MattieKing; 
"man in the moon," L. Irwin; tulip, 
Frank Holden; pansy. Will Monlton; 
buttercup, Miss Henshaw. It was a 
charming entertainment and delighted 
all. Music by C. L. (Jartier and Miss 
Eva Cormier. 

Grange Notes. 

Regular grange meeting, Thursday 
eve., Feb. 28. 

The Southwest Pomona Grange meets 
in Chsrlton, the first Saturday in March, 
and will work the fifth degree iu full 
form. 

Mr. C. F. Thompson read a paper on 
"How shall we adorn on/ homes and im- 
prove our farms," at the district grange 
meeting in Spencer, on Wednesday. 

On Valentine's night a short literary 
program was given at Brookfield grange, 
in charge of Miss Maud llaton. There, 
were readings by Misses Annie and Cora 
Mitchell and Mrs. Elbert Beinis;—closing 
with dancing by the young people. 

EAST BROOKFIELD, 

East Brookneld Po.totnce. 
Arrival and Departure of the Malls. 

MAILS CLOSE. 

For the Weit.—7.07 a. m. 
For the East and West—8.40 a. m ,        3.30 p. m. 

12.15 aud 1.30 p. in. east only 
FOB. NOBTH BROOKFIELD—9.20 a. m., 5.05 p. m, 

HAILS AUKIVE. 
From the East—7.25 a. m.   8.50 p.m. 
From the West—0.05 a. m.,   12.35 and 2.00 p. m, 
Fuosi No. liliOOKFELD—6.20 a. m.,     12.35 p. m. 

W. D. SIME, Postmaster. 

Motes About Town. 

Peter Wedge was iu town this week. 
Israel Wedge filled his ice house this 

week. 
W. R. Uphum was out Tuesday with a 

handsome team. 
Fred Meuard lias a new banjo. Fred 

plays beautifully. . 
Saoford Cole has been suffering this 

week with the grip. 
Chaales Langdon has some fine horses 

which he is showing. 
The postponed trot will take place on 

the Lake tomorrow afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Slayton ofSStone- 

ham will celebrate their golden wedding 
Saturday, Mar. 2d. 

Doyle's Orchestra will furnish music for 
the Omaskohcgau club's bal masque, 
Tuesday evening. 

Brass Band and orchestra have been 
filling an engagement for Court Mercier, 
A. O. F. of A., Spencer this week. 

The Cadet Band of North Brookiield 
will have an entertainment and dance at 
the Opera House, Saturday evening. 

The Christian Crusaders, four in num- 
ber, have been holding well attended 
meetings at the Baptist church this 
week. Monday night 25 members of the 
Baptist Circle from Brookfield came over 
and assisted in conducting the services. 

The Indan called "Deerfoot," who was 
here a short while since with the Kieka- 
poo Medicine Co., came here, Monday 
and was married to Miss Hattie E. Smith. 
It was a genuine case of love at flrst 
sl»ht. The happy couple have gone to 
Canada, where Mr. Gabriel, which Is the 
Indian's true name, will cultivate his 

large farm. 

■ AST BROOKFIELD. 

Burroughs—Howe. 

A very pretty home wedding took 
place at the residence of Mrs. Elbridge 
Howe on Main street, Wednesday even- 
ing, when some 75 relatives and friends 
gathered to witness the marriane of 
her eldest daughter Julia Stevens Howe to 
Mr. Herbert Rockwell Burroughs of War- 
ren, Miss Howe is highly esteemed by a 
large circle of friends, a graduate of the 
Brookfield High School, class of '85 and 
for nine years a very successful teacher 
in our town schools. As the clock struck 
six the bridal party proceeded to the par- 
lor, where Rev. J. It. Child of the Baptist 
church performed the ceremony. The 
bride was gowned in white slk with 
trimmings of chiffon and carried a bou- 
quet of Lillies of the Valley. The brides- 
maid, Miss Belle Howe, a sister of the 
briae was gowned in pink silk. The best 
man was Mr. Leshar Burroughs a brother 
of the groom. The ushers were Mr. D. 
L. K. Hathaway of Warren, Miss Bessie 
Sagendorph of East Brookfield, who was 
gowned in yellow silk trimmed with vio- 
lets aud Mr. Wilson Howe of Tufts college 
a cousin of the bride. Mendelssolins 
Wedding March was played by Mr. Ed- 
ward Lombard of Warren. Among the 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. M. Burroughs, 
Mrs. Mary Richardson, Mr. Isaac Moore 
and family, Miss Holman, Miss Florence 
Holman, Miss Christina Holman, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Barlow, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bliss from Warren. Mr. and A. S. Howe 
of Hartford, Mrs. Bigelow of Worcester, 
Mrs. Harry Hammond of-Natick, Mrs. J. 
P. Vaughn of North Prescott, Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Esty of Brookfield, 
Mrs. W. H. Whiting, Mrs. Frank Walker 
of Nortli Brookfield. Among those pre- 
sent from town were, Dr. and Mrs. Hodg- 
kins, Mr. and Mrs. John Howe, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Grant, Miss W. E. Grover, 
Miss Rice, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Spencer. 
Zahonyi of Worcester catered. The pre- 
sents were many and costly showing the 
high esteem in which the young couple 
are held; among them was a dinner set, 
a china tea set, banquet lamps, checks, 
silverware, Royal Worcester ware, Dres- 
den ware, pictures, books and others. 
After congratulations, refreshments were 
served and then an hour was spent in 
evtiryoue having a good time, the older 
people seeinini to forget that they were 
growing old and were as young as the 
youngest of them. A profusion of rice 
was scattered everywhere for the good 
luck of the newly wedded couple. They 
left at 8 o'clock for a trip to Washington 
and the South, to be gone two or three 
weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Burroughs will be 
at home to their friends after April 3, at 
their home in Warren. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

West Brookneld Postofnoe. 

MAILS CLOSE—OOING WEST.   - 
7.20 a. 111. 10.20 a. Ill, 3.45, 8.00 p. m. 

OOING EAST. 
8.25 a. 111. 12.05 p. m. 3.45, S.00 p. m. 

O. P. KENDKICK, Postmaster. 

Current Town Topics. 

Lyman Morse is reported ill. 

Patrick Hennessey Is sick with the grip. 

Miss Kate Bannister is suffering with 
bronchitis.- *  

Alfred Dixon is driving A. H. Bates' 
order team. 

Mrs. J. A. Conway has been away on a 
visit this week. 

William Roche has moved into the 
Lincoln house. 

Lyman H. Chamberlain has bean cutting 
ice this week. 

Harry Dixon Is somewhat improved 
since last week. 

Mrs. S. D. Richards has returned from 
her visit in Springfield. 

Remember the Violet Party at the 
town hall, Monday night. 

Miss Lizzie Mulloy of Springtled, spent 
Sunday with friends here. 

Mrs. Hathaway has returned from a 
visit to New Haven, Conn. 

John Gall Ivan has purchased a new- 
piano for his daughter, Agnes. 

Miss Sanford, teacher in  the  primary 
school, has been sick this week. 

. A splendid lot of birch_woodL for sale_ 
TTTPrGTlbertT^ See advertisement. 

The Farmers' Cluh will meet at B. P. 
Aikiu's on Wednesday, next week. 

Mrs. Weeden, who recently" had" a 
shock, is reported somewhat better. 

Geo. I-L Fales, who has been sick with 
the grip is now able to be out again. 

B. F. Blodgett and family spent Sun- 
day at the old homestead on Coy's hill. 

Eugene Gilbert has succeeded Harry 
Dixon as engineer at tlie>corset factory. 

The turkey supper advertised last week 
Is postponed untfl-Thursday evening, 
Feb. 28. 

One of T. E. Gould's horses broke 
loose early Sunday morning and kicked 

(CONTINUED ON INSIDE 1'AOE.) 



BRANAK1>, SUM.NER & PUTNAM CO. 

KstiibllBlieO 1S42. Incorporated 1S9-2 

"Sire, One Word" said a sol- 
dier one day to Frederick the 
Great, when presenting to him 
a request for the brevet of lieu- 
tenant. ,7IT you say two," anT 

swered the king, "I will have 
you hanged." "Sign!" cried 
the soldier. The king stared, 
whistled and signed. 

One word expresses how you 
will feel npon seeing our new 
Black Dress Fabrics for spring 
—delighted. But a aundred 
words will fail to describe the 
marvels of weave and the beau- 
ties of design of the following: 

Black Wool Crepons. The 
great demand for them may 
aptly be termed a "craze." 
Shown by us in every kink of 
weave that looms have woven. 
75c to $4 a yard. 

150 spring styles of fine nov- 
elty and staple black fabrics at 
50c to $ 1.50 a yd; equal values 
heretofore 75c to $2 a yard. 

High Art Novelties and 
striped crepons, in rough 
weaves, woven especially for 
"separate skirts," to be worn 
with odd silk waists. 50c yd up. 

We also show the only com- 
plete lines of spring wool, silk- 
and-wool fabrics, from the re- 
nowned Priestley; the only full 
assortments of aristocratic 
French novelties from the cel- 
ebrated Lupin, and the sole 
worthy representation of the 
staple and figured weaves of 
the famous Ecroyds of Eng- 
land—to be found in this city. 

All Wool Grenadine nets, to 
be worn over colored grounds 
—for fancy skirts, $1 a yd. up. 

All Silk Black Crepons, for 
fancy waists, plain black waists 
being the latest innovation, f 1. 

Brocaded and striped black 
silk muslins for waists, to be 
laid over colors underneath. 
$1.50 and up. 

Reduced prices on our black 
silk-warp henriettas. Quali- 
ties that for years have been 
sold at $1.25 a yd. now $1, at 
$1.50 now $1.25, at $1.75 now 
$1.50. Cheviot Diagonal, ,a 
handsome, lustrous, all-wool 
fabric, 54 in. wide, always sold 
for $1.25 a yd. now $1. 

mm mm i mm mm 
Worcester, Mass 
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Standard Dictionary 
OF TIIK ENGLISH LANGUAGE, 

THE MOST At'TimiuTATivF. Its production 
required the co-opt-nition oj 247 at lit or* ami ex- 
perts tor nearly five years, Every branch of 
science; philosophy, literaluw, art", etc., is rep- 
resentt-il on the editorial staff by some person 
peculiarly (jualinYtl for the■ work'of defining 
the teruii pertaining to tlij£ branch and reeeg* 
jiiiteil an an authority on tile milijeet. 

TIIK MUST < OMI-LKTK. It define! over 300,. 
000 words and phra-es, om*-thml more than 
are defined hi the huge anil expensive Ct » 
tury dictionary (six volume*), and more t han 
twice M many as sin: defined in the latest 
editions ot Webster [Internationa]) and Wor- 
cester. 

( ONSI 1:1 rii:t> OH OBIGIHUL PLANS. It more 
than duulde- tin- use? of n diettnn.iry by intro. 
duehiy; scoresof new matures, mrngmtsd by 
leading scholars of the world. These, together 
with its superior treatment of subjects, and 
the extreme eaie taken to secure aeenraey, 
carry it beyond the point of competition with 
any oilier reference work. 

THE Most   COSTLY OF  LITKRARV ENTER- 
prises. The total amount expended in the 
production of the dictionary was almut $1,0 0r 
DUG, an average of $4,000 a week tor the five 
years that were required for it* preparation. 
The new features and the care exercised to 
prevent ertors, mmJe the average cost per 
page three times tis great as tliaL of any other 
dictionary ever published. 

Sold only by subceription.   Published in two 
large, handsome quarto volumes, containing 
over 2'30o pages, also fl.oott illustrations, of 
which 400 are in colors. Special introduction 
prices, 

FIXK &  WA*J\AI.1.!S COMl'AIY, 

New York ; 36 Lafayette Place.      'it ( 

RHEUMATISM; 
NE0EALGIA ana similar ComplabitB, 
maantactnred under the stringent 

.GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS. 
^prescribed by eminent pbysiciaaalj 

I DR. RICHTER'S 

"ANCHOR" 
PAIN EXPELLERJ 

lOnly genuine with Trade Mark**Anchor,M 

■Mauufacturer:OommerzienrfttliI)T.HiclitProfl 
|F.&d.Bichter&Co.,17WuTt&St.,lTtWT0SI.| 

-29 HIGHEST AWARDS - 
12 Branch Houses.    Own Glassworks, 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

tCOKTtSl'ED FROM  FIRST VAGV..) 

another horse so that the anttnal had to 
be killed to put It out of Us misery. 

The workmen Iu the sole leather room 
at J. T. Wood's factory are working 
overtime. 
~ MadinTTe Wiugaies of ~Ntrw York eiiyy 
was the uuest of Miss Mary Connors, 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. Adam?, chiropodist, will be at 
Mrs. Holt's in West Brookfleld, Thurs- 
day, Feb. 28.      ' 

The Dorcas Society will meet with 
MU-s Makepeace on Cottage street, liext 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Messinger enter- 
tained a party of friends at a caudy pull, 
Wednesday evening. 

Rev. B. M. Frink will preach in ex- 
change with Rev. Mr. Hale of Warren, 
next Sunday morning. 

The Chase house will be sold at public 
auction on Cottage street, Monday, Feb. 
25, by the mortgagees. 

The Violet Tarty, Monday evening, 
will be given under the auspices of the 
Y. L. C. A. of West Brookfleld. 

The W. R. C. and G. A. R. celebrated 
Washington's birthday with a social in 
Grand Army hall, Thursday night. It 
was a very pleasant occasion. 

The G. A. It. dramatic club will begin 
next week rehearsing "The Hutch Re- 
cruit," a drama which they purpose put- 
ting on the stage in a few weeks. 

The Shakespeare Club met at Rev. B. 
M, Frink's, Monday evening, and closed 
the reading of Othello. The next meet- 
ing will be held at J. G. Shackley's. 

Mrs. Samuel Wass and child are at 
home for a visit. Mr. and Mrs. Wass 
have lately moved to Philadelphia, where 
Mr. Wass lias secured a lucrative position 
as insurance Inspector. 

Six teams of whist players from Brook- 
fleld came over here Thurs. eve. and en- 
joyed a friendly game with a like number 
of teams composed of local players at the 
rooms of the Social Club. 

The report current on the streets here 
last week, to the effect that Alfred L-- 
barge and Miss Maggie Teehan were mar- 
ried, Feb. 13, Is denied. The story is en- 
tirely without foundation and has only 
operated to Injure the parties interested. 
It is hoped those who circulated such a 
false report will be more certain of what 
they are talking about iu the future. 

Letter From California. 

£, C. SAWTEB, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
Makepeace Block, 

lyM» WARREN, MABS. 

NEW BKAINTRBE. 
Miss Nellie Grey is visiting at Green* 

wieh. 
Mr. Geo. K. Tufts is suffering from an 

attack of the grip. 
Hev. Mr. Hp\ pton of Lawrence, will 

preach here next Sunday. 

The road from Litchiield'sto the Sbfe- 
toin of the hill is open once more for 
public tntvel. 

Fifty tons of hay was sold by auction 
at the farm of Josiah Bush on the 20th, 
which realized from $11.50 to 81500 a 
ton. The auctioneer was Mr. L, S. 
Woodis, Jr.,of Norih Brookfleld. 

The annual church meeting'was held 
here Thursday, Feb. 14, Dea. Moore pre- 
siding. In the absence of the clerk, Dea. 
Tuft, Mr. II. L. Pollard read a number 
of letters sent by members-.who were un- 
able to attend, among them being oue 
from Rev. Nathan Thompson of Balti- 
more, Mr. and Mrs. Crawford and Dea. 
Jesse Allen of Oak ham attended. 

The Farmers" Club met with Mr. D. C. 
Wetherell at the town hall, Tuesday, 
Feb. li», president," J. E. BaJ»r; subject, 
'•What jshouhi he the Farmer's Relation 
to Capital or Labor." Opening address 
by i>ea. .lames Miller of North Brook- 
fleld, which related t« the subject, being 
very interesting. Mr. Smith of West 
brookHeld, Mr, Lewis Hill and L. S. 
Thurston of North Brookfleld,' Dea. Allen 
of Oakham and Mr,. Wm. Bowdoin of 
this town takl&g part in the discussion 
iind ab-mt 7U persons were present. Mr. 
F. C. Barlow secretary pro-tern. Music 
WHS furnished by Miss Florence Crawiord 
and Miss May Judklus. The last meet*, 
iug of the season will be held at the town 
hall, March §£n. 

The annual report of the town of Xfew 
Bra in tree is just issued from the JOURNAL 

press. The expenses of the town for the 
past year have been for repairs on high- 
ways and bridges §780.34 opening roads 
051.02, contingent expenses -fi54-43, sup- 
port of poor 47205, care of cemeteries 
Hi.25, printing 4D.50, town officers 
2:fU.;t;j, schooling 2.S43.58, school commit- 
tee 48.00, library 7H.H4, librarian 25.00, 
military aid 108.04,—a total of ,5,45:1.78. 
The town has dun it from the state 48.00, 
from its old collector 8;}0.00, and from 
its present collector §933.09, a total of 
91,011.09. The liabilities of the town are 
tSffilMlj B net balance agalnot the- town 
of g2.668.72, an increase of S182.20 in the 
town debt for the year. There were five 
births in town last year, four marriages, 
and ultven deaths. The marriages were 
—Feb. 22, John G. Peck and Gussie M. 
Parker; July 1, Frederick W. Wheeler 
and Grace A. Draper; Aug. 12, Herbert 
I. Howard and Lillian M. Wright; Oct. 
25, Edwin L. Havens and Ida M, Moore. 
The deaths were:—Jan. 15, M.arcellus D. 
Peckham ; Jan. 29, William Humphrey ; 
Mar. 12, Frank Pepper; June 14, William 
Perley Hale; Aug. 25, Wilbert H. Dick- 
inson; Sept. 14, Edwin W. Barr, and 
George Durelle Woods; Oct. 1, Samuel 
A. Borden; Dec. 22, Hannah Davis Blge- 
low; Dec. 24, Hannah Jenny Slbley; Dec. 
27, John Cooney. Measra. Hale and 
Humphrey were over 80, Mrs. Bigelow 
and Mrs. Sibley over 70. u 

AVALON, SANTA CATALINA ISLAND, 

GAL., Feb. 11, 1895. 

'MR..EDITOR :— This is the first oppor- 
tunity that I have seen to do any writing 
and I know it will interest some of your 
readers to hear something of our trip in 

-tfae-ls-nd -of—ihmrr?. NTJ—tonrrat "party 
ever saw more of the country and more 
thoroughly in the same time than the 
Homestead excursion party that left Bos- 
ton, Jan. 8. Stops were made at Denver, 
Colorado Springs, Garden of the Gods, 
and Sunday spent at Salt Lake City, 
where all were interested in the services 
at the great Tabernacle. Arriving in 
_Sacramento, several days were spent at 
the meeting of the American Pomologi- 
cal Society, and an excursion over the S. 
P. R, R. to Folsom and Placerville where 
the old process of pan washing of gold 
was witnessed. The first day in San 
Francisco was spent at Golden Gate Park 
and Sutro Heights, at the latter place 
which is a delightful spot, the party 
called on Mayor Sutro and were given 
the freedom of the grounds and the most 
extensive and elegant arranged bath 
booths in the world. After a trip up to 
Santa Rosa where a reception was given 
us, we started for a three days' trip to 
San Jose, Montery, Sauta CruTte^-Big 
Trees, etc., with drives at different 
points; one of the most interesting was a 
visit to Seal Rocks where thousands of 
seals were covering the rocks and In the 
water. Returning to San Francisco, the 
Governor of California and his staff treat- 
ed the party to a trip on the Bay in a 
fine steamer, which was supplied with 
everything good to eat and drink. As 
we passed the forts in the harbor, we re- 
ceived a salute of many guns, and ev- 
ery steamer that could blow a whistle 
saluted us three times, to which our 
steamer responded; there was waving of 
hats and handkerchiefs from every part. 
We steamed down through the beautiful 
Golden Gate past the Seal Rocks, and 
then returned for many miles up the bay; 
it was a day never to be forgotten. 

We then started by special train down 
the country stopping at Merced and 
Fresno, where we were given a long 
drive through the largest vineyards in 
the state. At Portervlllc and other places 
stops were made to gather oranges, two 
boxes of which were placed on the train 
for the benefit of the party. At Bakers- 
field, the Kern County Land Co.' took us in 
charge, entertaining us handsomely, in- 
cluding a 20 mile drive. After arriving 
at Los Angeles, we started again on spec- 
ial train for Ventura and Sauta Barbara, 
where long drives were given us by the 
citizens. The next places yjsited were 
the great orange towns of Riverside and 
Redlands, where we were driven for 
hours through thousands of acres of 
orange groves, and through the famous 
magnolia avenues. After a Sabbath 
day's rest at Los Angeles, the party were 
again iu the hands of citizens and were 
taken to Pasadena, driven over the coun- 
try, then up Mount Lowe, on the cable 
road- with a rise of 60 to 100 feet. The 
evening was spent in watching the great 
search light (the one in use at the 
World's Fair) and gazing through the 
big telescope, which is the same one that 
was at Rochester, N. Y. 

The next trip was to San Diego where 
two nights were spent at Hotel Coranado. 
We were given a sail iu steamer on the 
bay and balance of time were driven over 
the country by citizens in carriages and 
on the double deck cars. After a day's 
rest at Los Angeles, we came over here 
to spend the Sabbath, and a charming 
spot it is out here in the Pacific, nearly 
30 miles from main land. A few other 
trips are to be taken before the party re- 
turn to the land of ice and blizzards. We 
read of the delightful weather you are 
having there and only regret that we are 
obliged to'return before warm weather. 

.... C. D. SAGE. 

OAKHAM. 
The Y. P, S. C. E. will have a grand 

whittling party, Tuesday evening, Feb. 
20.   Four prizes will be awarded. 

To-night, concert and ball at Memorial 
Hall, under auspices of Packard's Brass 
Band. The Hemmenway sisters will be 
present and furnish for music for dancing. 

That the blood should perform its vital 
functions, it is absolutely necessary it 
should not only be pure but rich in life- 
giving elements. These results are best 
effected by the use of that well-known 
standard blood-purifier, Ayer's Sarsapa- 
rilla. 

'The entering wedge of a fatal com- 
plaint is often a slight cold, which a dose 
or two of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral might 
have cured .it the commencement. There- 
fore it is advisable to have this prompt 
and sure remedy always at hand to meet 
an emergency. 

Who Got the Box ? 
In a preceding issue of this paper 

there was published an advertisement of 
the Buker Pill Company of Bangor, Me,, 
in which that firm offered to give away a 
box of Buker's Kidney Pills to the first 
person asking the local druggist for 
them. As only one box of Pills was to 
be given away, no doubt there were sev- 
eral disappointed people who called too 
late to get the free box. The pills were 
given away to introduce and advertise 
them as a cure for Backache, and all dis- 
eases of the Kidneys and Urinary organs. 
The cost of the pills is 50 cents.. If the 
druggist has none ask him to send for 
them. The Company offers to Bend a 
little pamphlet about Backache and Dis- 
eases of the Urinary and Vital Organs to 
anyone sending name to them. 

What 

it Does 
Backache and Kidney Troubles 

Kidney trouble is indicated 
by pains in the back; neglecting 
tlie pains results in serious ill- 
ness. The Kidneys becoming 
clogged fail in their work of 
relieving the system of impur- 
ities. A change or decom- 
position takes place. Once the 
structure is destroyed no rem- 
edy will avail. There is only 
one time to attack the dis- 
ease and that is in its early 
stage, when the first pains are 
felt. Buker's Kidney Pills area 
specific for Backache and Kid- 
ney troubles, if taken in time. 
Druggists sell them for 50 cents. 

Book about Backache, free. 

£ukcr Pill Co., Bangor Me. 

INTRODUCING 

A. A. SHEPHERD, 

and 

DR. SCOTT, 

The Great New York Specialist 

-The Doctor Prevailed Upon to 
Have His Great Remedy Placed 
in the Hands of the Druggists. 

This la the most wonderful production of 
medical science in the nineteenth century 
This is not a patent medicine, but a proscript- 
ion compounded on scientific principles and 
used bv Dr. SGOtl in his extensive practice tor 
the cure of all blood disease. The cures 
wrought by it are simplv wonderful and liave 
attracted thousands to the doctor's parlors tor 
treatment. 

To such an extent Is the demand upon the 
lime find attention of the doctor for this 
medicine from the people who could not visit 
Now York city that it became a matter of duty 
to devise some plan by which the general pub- 
He could be supplied with this genuine valu- 
able remedy, and for tills purpose A. A. Shep- 
herd has been called to your town to arrange 
with D. .J. Pratt, North Hmoktield and Gerald 
Bros., Brookfleld, to permit them to keep in 
stock and sell this wonderful blood remedy. 
This is purely vegetable, an excellent tonic 
and builder, blood purifier unexcelled, a 
ncrve.tonie nothing can ermal, Dr. Scott has 
devoted his life to a thorough knowledge 
understanding of blood diseases. 

A few of which are named here: Kindey 
disease, liver complaint, siek headache, mus- 
cular rheumatism, dyspepsia, loss of appetite, 
constipation, scrofula, syphtllls, cancerous 
humors, pain in bones, catarrh, salt rheum, 
pimples on face, general debility, bolls, 
dizziness, female weakness, malarial poison. 

The above named druggist has received his 
first consignment anil would invite all per- 
sons to call and become acquainted witii the 
merits of a perfect remedy. l>r. 9cott's medi- 
cine when placed in drug stores is sold 
under the name of Dr. Scott's Sarsaparilla, 
and all who Intended taking spring medicine 
should not fail to try Dr. Scott's Sarsaprilla. 
No pills have lo be used with Dr. Scott's. 

WANTED. 

SALESMEN to sell a choice and complete line 
of Nursery Stock or Seed Potatoes, or both. 

Permanent and paying positions to good men. 
We «an give you exclusive territory If you 
wieh. It will pay yon to write us lor terms. 
Address THE HAWKS NUKSERV CO., Koch 
ester, N. Y. 41 

LADIES. 
HAVE von used Toilet Preparations? If not, 

please call at Miss NUTIINU'S rooms, 
Main st., North Brookfleld, for trial bottles. 
They are line.        c *f*tt 

OTOVE WOOD — 

All orders for stove wood or four foot word, 
may be left at the store of H. G. King A Co., No. 
Brookfleld, and bills for tlie same may be paid 
at the same place.     JOEL M. K1NUSBURY. 

y 3 * mo. BROOKFIBLD 

Watch and Ciock Repairing. 
ALSO all kinds ot Jewelry procured to order, 

including society emblems. All flu* lead- 
ing makes ol watches and clocks. Call and 
see my Illustrated price Hat. ERNEST D 
CORB1N, cor. North Maiu and Central Streets 
North Brookfleld. 3mol* 

INSURANCE. 
HAVING bought the Fire Insurance business 

formerly conducted by Howurd Q, King 
and added to the same several companies not 
before represented, I am prepared to write 
Farm, Village. Household and personal prop- 
erly   Insurance  in   responsible companies at 
r," i •.: ili'l I i ii'  VUtnd reasonable rates 

CHAS. F. MAXWELL, 
North Brookfleld. 

HACK AND JOBBING. 
HAVING purchased the Hack and .lobbing 

Business of Mr. E. A. Lincoln 1 solicit your 
patronage, and will do my best 10 please the 
public. Hack ruiiB to and from all trains. Or- 
der book at the Journal Office. 

0 E. E. ABBOTT. 

STEERAGE TICKETS 
FROM IRELAND. 

Anyone desiring to Bend to 

The Old Country 
for Friends* can procure 

Tickets for $15.00 at 

JAMES DOWNEY'S. 
2w7 =.—J 

—The J. K. Comerford <3(TM—which-is 
announced for town hall, North Brook- 
fleld, Tuesday, Feb. 25, will present their 
celebrated melo-dramatic scenic success, 
"From Sire to Son" by Milton Nobles. 
Tills is tlie same company which is ap- 
pearing in our neighboring cities and 
making such a big iiit. Mr. Comerford 
will be favorably remembered,£S leading 
man for Clara Morris, Mrs. Langtry, 
Chas. Frpbtuan, Frank Mayo and others, 
and is an artist of high grade, and the 
famous success of the drama is enough 
to guarantee that this performance will 
be presented in a strictly flrst-class man- 
ner. The company carries a carload of 
beautiful scenery, new mechanical eftects 
and a cast exceptionally strong, including 
some well-known professionals.      * 

JUST RECEIVED! 
A Full Line of 

Latest Style Spring  Hats. 
Lamsoii & Hubbard Style and 

Lamson & Hubbard Special Style. 

ALSO A FULL LINE OF LIGHT AND 

DARK FEDORAS AND SOFT HATS. 

Now  on  exhibition  at- 

FEIXTGOLD'S, 
Grove Street, North Brookfleld. 

We Give this Month 
more for yonr money 
than in any other mouth 
In the year. 

Overcoats and 
Ulsters 

must go—price no object. 

Trousers. 
Special sale now going 
on. Look at display 
and prlcnfl In our Main 
street windows. 

The Dutchess 

wool Trousers 
that sell from t2 to 84 
are the bpst in tlie world 
for the price. Every 
pair guaranteed. This 
line !■ Included ill this 
February sale. 

For Fine Dress 
there is nothing better 
than the '-King perfect 
lilting trousers." Only 
skilled custom tailors 
employed in their manu- 
facture. We are the 
sole agents for their 
make in this city. About 
200 pairs go iDto this 
sale, from one to three 
dollars discount from 
former prices. 

Very Low Prices 
have been made for this 
sale. This advertise- 
ment means just what 
it says, every word of it. 
We will return the 
money if our garments 
are not better than can 
be had elsewhere for 
same price. 

Alfred Burrill 

CHAIRS. 
Oak and Plush Rockers, 

S2.7o and upwards 

Oak, Leather Seat Rockers, 
83 and upwards 

Oak, Leather Seat, Am. Base 
Rockers, 84.50 and upwards 

Base Rockers, Carpet Seat 
and Back, 83 each 

Reed Rockers,       82.2o and upwards 

Children's Chairs. CHEAP 

Cane Seat Chairs, limited,   50 to 75c 

LOUNGES, 
$7 and upwards. 

COUCHES, 
$6 and upwards. 

RUGS. 
Smyrna, 55c and upwards 

Brussels and Tapestry, fringed,      81 

Large Moquette, 83 each 

Ingrain Remnants, 25c each, upwards 

D. H. EAMES&CO., 
Main, cor. Front St., WORCESTER 

Special Discount 
for spot cash on 

balance of stock. 
Now is the best time to have your 

hair mattresses made over, and fur- 
niture repaired or re-flnished. 

First-Class Work, 
Reasonable Frices. 

ALFRED BURRILL, 
NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

February, 1895. 

J.BIEWIS Ctr^BosTON. 
A Present given tvith every 

pair of shoes sold- 

H. E. CUMMINGS, 
Summer Street, North Brookfleld 

FK1IIAV, FEBRUARY 22, 1N»5. 

\, 

North  Ui-niikHeld  ttrange, No.  132, 
PATRONS   OF   HUSBANDRY. 

Ki-KUlar MMUIIR-S in Pythian Hall, first aim 
third Thursday evenings of each month. 

4^ Patrons alwayB welcome. 
CARI.TON D. KICUAKDSON, W. M- 

LIZ/.IK A. DOEBCHKK, Sec'y. 

F««Publlctrbr»ry«i>€iK«adfBg^bom. 
Open from Ha. m. to » p. m.    Books can iw 

taken out at any time in the day  or evening, 
, except between the hours of 12 m. und 1 p. in., 

and between the Inmrt ot 5 and 6 p. in.       48 

North Brookfleld Railroad. 

Lv.N."Brookfleld, 
Ar. K. Brookfleld, 
l.v. E. Brookfleld, 
Ar. N. Brookfleld. 

AM AH 
i: .',0 ami 
702 812 
', '.'II 937 
;se U62 

l-M 
1211 
122S 
107 
1-2J 

PMlPHjI'MIPM 
S28U4.U1S2 747 
84014 li*1.1) 40 7 Ml 
347jMi.vr»:r; HI5 
4021522 557 SJ0 

MMII Arrangeuaenta. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For tlie East—7.30. 11.00 A. M.; 3.00, 7.20 P. M. 

Worcester only, 4.35 p. M. 
East Brookflehr, direct pouch, 7.30,11.50 
A. M. 

For the West—0.25, 7.30 A. M.; 3.00, 7.20 p. M. 
MAILS ARRIVE. 

From the Katt—7.40 A. M.; 1.28, 4.07 P. M. 
Worcester and East Brookfleld, 5.40 P. M. 

From the Weit^M, 8.58 A. M.; 1.28,4.07 P. M. 
JOHN BUSK, Postmaster. 

Express Time Table. 
Express Leave, for the East at 7.35 and 11.55 

a. m. and 4.20 p. in. 
Express Leaves for the West, at 8.30 a. m. and 

^4.20 p.m. 
Express Arrives from the East at 7.35 a. m. 

and 5.43 p. m. 
Express Arrives from the West Ot0.52 a. m., 

1.22 and 5.43 a. m. 
ExproBS mtui bo deliverd  at office at least 

one-half hour before advoi-tised time of leav- 
ing. B. M. isil.'ll, Agent. 

St. Joseph's I'Htholtfc Church I —Sunday 
services: MasBes nt 8, 9.15 and 10.15a. m. The 
Mass at 9.15 Is for children only. Sunday 
School Ht 1.45 p.m. Vei-spor services at 3 p. 
m. Seat* are Iree to strangers. All arc wel 
come. 

NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 

«w" Items ot local news are always thank- 
tullv received at this office. 

—Mrs. Calvin Hoyt Is very low. 
—E. E. Collier is sick with  lung fever. 
—A. W. Larkum is recoyering from the 

grip. 
—The doctors are the busiest people in 

town. 
—Mr. Daniel A. Sampson has been 

drawn as juryman. 
—C. W. Woods has purchased a fine 

stepping aorrel horse. 
—Mrs. A. W. Larkum ha-- been visiting 

in Springfield this week. 
—Have you noticed the new wood-yard 

sign.    Kindlings 81.0(1 per bbl? 
—"Holy City" rehearsal at Pythian 

hall, Monday evening at 7.47*, prompt. 
—Miss Edith Ayres, a former high 

school teacher, is vlHiting W. A. Hoyt. 
—M. J. Flnnucan, who has been ill 

with tlie grip is able to be about again. 
—Miss Cora Tatman of Sturbridge has 

been visiting friends here the past weak. 
—Luther Snell has recently bought a 

horse of Windsor Smith of West»Brook- 
field. 

—Dr. II. P. Bartlett has been suffering 
with a severe attack of the grip, this 
week. 

—Mrs. C. E. Morgan of Nashua, N. H., 
is spending a few days with friends in 
town. 

—Mrs. W. A. Walling of Providence, 
H. I., is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. B. 
Dewing. 

—D. t\ O'Brien's is home from Brown 
University, until after Washington's 
birthday. 

—Remember the sale of reserved seats 
for "The Holy City'' at Pratt's, Tuesday 
evening at 7.30. 

—The music of "The Holy City" is not 
only interesting to singers, but always 
pleases an audience. 

—Miss Annie Mara, who has lived with 
Mrs. J. E. Porter for the past three years 
is soon to leave town. 

—Le Cercle Canadieu will meet in 
Depot Hall the first and third Wednes- 
days of every month. 

—Harry A. Walker who recently lo-t a 
horse has pun based a colt that will 
eventually take its place. 

—Pascal Bis.ionette was before Justice 
Hothwell. Monday, for being drunk. He 
was fined 310, which he paid. 

—At the concert, March 0, a abort 
miscellaneous program will precede the 
rendering of "The Holy City." 

—J. E. Coinerford's Mclo-Dramatie 
success, "From Sire to Son,,' is expected 
at the town hall, Tuesday night, 

—Meeting of tlie Grange Auxiliary 
witii Mrs. h. B. Barnes, Feb. 20. Supper 
at 0.80, gentlemen invited as usual. 

— Miss K. J. Pepper and Miss S. E. 
Rice go to New York, Friday, March 1, 
to attend the Spring millinery opening. 

—E. B. Corbin and several others 
cleared a portion of F. II. Potter's long 
streteh of sidewalk, of snow, Tuesday 
night. 

—Henry Anderson, employed iu Bruck- 
cr's barber shop, has gone home to Web- 
stee^-whefe—lie wtH-start in business for 
himself. 

—Joe Hooker Camp, S. of V. are plan- 
ning for their anniversary. It will no 
doubt be the biggest event in the history 
of the camp. 

— Last Sunday, a collection was taken 
at St. Joseph's church to aid in building 
a hospital in Worcester. It amounted to 
upwards of §200. 

—The meeting advertised to take place 
in Depot hall, Tuesday evening, was 
indefinitely postponed on account of the 
inability of the speaker to attend. 

—It will be pleasing to the friends of 
Albert M. Tibbelts to hear that he has 
been elected a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa society of Amherst college. 

—Joe Hooker Camp, S. of V., will 
muster several recruits to-night and en- 
tertain brothers from Spouoer and Brook- 
fleld, the G. A. R. also will be present. 

—M. A. Leather of Worcester, shipped 
160 barrels of apples to St. Louis, Wed- 
nesday. This is the last shipment he will 
make from here this season as the local 
stock of apples Is nearly exhausted. 

—Robert Batcbeller is confined to tlie 
bed with the grip. 

— Until further notice the Big Shop 
will run five days a week. 

—The social club holds a bon bon party 
in the town hall, Monday evening. 

—C. D. Sage and wife returned Wed- 
nesday from a trip to California. 

—Rev. Fr. Howard is sick wTOi la 
grippe, at the home of his father, Eugene 
Howard. 

—David Feingoid has recovered the 
suit of ■ clothes obtained under false pre- 
tences by the Hodges boy last week. 

—The sale of reserved seats for the 
"Holy City" will take place at the store 
of D. J. Pratt, at 7-30, Tuesday evening, 
Feb. 26th. 

—At tlie Bon Bon party at the town 
hall, Monday night, the Ratigan Bros., of 
Spencer will render their latest musical 
selection "The Sidewalks of New York." 

—At the Union church, Sunday next 
will be observed In a manner appropriate 
to the memory of George Washington. 
The vesper service will be of an especi- 
ally patriotic natore. 

—It would seem as If the victualler's 
license, issued a short while ago by the 
selectmen to parties in "Canada," should 
be revoked if current reports are true as 
to the manner iu which the place is con- 
ducted. 

—The Ezra Batcbeller W. R. C will' 
have, a turkey supper at Union hall, 
Thursday eve., Feb. 28, at G.80 o'clock. 
The proceeds are to replenish the Relief 
Fund, and all are cordially invited. Sup- 
per 35 cents a plate. 

—The Waite Corner man who is using 
a ferret to hunt rabbitts should quit the 
business and dispose of his ferret or else 
he will be likely to get into trouble. Al- 
ready there Is said to be sufficient evi- 
dence to warrant prosecution. 

—Miss Sara Skerry's school ID the 
Grove had patriotic exercises yesterday 
afternoon suitable to the birthday of the 
father of his country. Mr. F. S Bart- 
lett, who is much interested in our 
schools, was present as a visitor. 

—Warrants are posted calling for a 
town meeting, Wednesday, Feb. 27, at 
7.30 p. m., to see if the town will ratify 
the action of the water commissioners in 
applying to the legislature for permis- 
sion  to supply Brookfleld with water. 

—One of our citizens who neglected to 
pay his poll tax, and later, after the mat- 
ter had been pliiced in the hands of the 
sheriff, refused to pay him the tax with 
accrued costs, has settled for $10.82, be- 
sides a couple of days' sojourn at Wor- 
cester. 

—The postponed dance of the E. D. 
Bateheller H. & L. company took place 
Saturday night. The grand march was 
led by F. A. Stearns and wife. Marteli's 
orchestra furnished the music and be 
tween 60 and 70 couples participated In 
the dancing. 

—Cornelius Murphy, living near Walte 
Corner, will sell all his personal property 
at auction on Saturday, March 2d, at 10 
a. m., with L. S. Woodis, Jr., as auction- 
eer. He will also offer the farm for sale, 
or to rent if not sold. Remember the 
date, Saturday, March 2d. 

—When the shrewd hunter goes forth 
to shoot the wiley fox, he should leave 
his mittens at home, else he may miss 
more than one chance to bring down the 
keen eyed and keener scented reynard 
who lies in wait to tantalize the runaway 
gunner while he lights his pipe. Boys, 
don't let such a thing happen again.  . 

—The Guild of the Helping Hand will 
give a supper and entertainment at Union 
hall, Monday evening. Supper servedat 
0, and at 8 an entertainment will be given 
consisting of music and two short farces, 
"The Champion of Her Sex," and "Hiring 
Help." Supper tickets, including enter- 
tainment, 15 cents; entertainment alone, 
10 cents. 

—A new time-table goes into effect on 
the Branch next Monday morning, by 
which the second afternoon train leaves 
here at 4.45, arriviug at East Brookfleld 
at 4.67; returning leaves East Brooktleld 
at 5.05 and arrives here at 5.15, then 
leaves again at 5.22 reaches the East at 
5 32, and returning leaves East Brookfleld 
at 5.37, arriving here at 5^47. 

—D. F. O'Brien lowered the 15 yards 
record from 2 8-3 seconds to 2 2-5 seconds 
on Monday at the indoor meet held at the 
Lyman Gymnasium, Providence, R. I, 
This equals the world's record for a 15 
yards dash. The potato race was also 
won by him. The freshman relay team of 
which he is captain, won the relay race 
In very fast time. We always predicted 
tnnt Denny would be heard from with 
ctmtittued-growth. = *-  

—From Sire to Son, which is to be pro- 
duced at the town hall, Tuesday, Is by one 
of the best professional companies travel- 
ing and it will prove a rare treat to the 
theatre goers of all the Brookflelds. The 
Hartford Post of Feb. 15 says, "The Com- 
erford Co. in From Sire to Son was one 
of the bt^i that ever played here, and the 
compauy is booked for a return dale 
soou." * 

—Sunday was a field-day for the local 
ottlcers; they were kept busy from early 
iu the morning until late at night, look, 
ing after the law-breakers and violators 
of the public peace generally. F'or some 
time, or during the recent continued spell 
of severe weather, th^ officers have been 
hampered in their efforts to apprehend 
and bring to justice some of the offenders, 
who have become much emboldened by 
the euforce'd laxity of the efforts of the 
officers during the past few weeks. 
From present Indications, however, it 
looks as though the guardians of the 
peace were determined to make up for 
lost time, and from henceforth it will be 
well for the class that Is continually un- 
der the law to look well to their ways, 
that they be not those of the trans- 
gressor. 

—Do not fail to hear John G. Woo'ley, 
the eloquent temperance orator, at town 
hall, Thursday evening, Feb. 28. 

—There are two rewards of $50 offered 
for the arrest of young Hodges, who is 
wanted for stealing learns In different 
placeH. 

^^FrapliR. Arcliambeault waijiven «L 
party, Friday evening, in houor of his 
45th birthday, and was presented with a 
meerschaum pipe by his friends. 

—Mrs. J. M. Learned and daughter, 
now of Fall River, were present' at 
the church reunion, Tuesday. Also 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W. Delvey, and Mrs. 
C. W. Adams. 

—The next meeting of the Appleton 
Club will be an open one, and members 
are Invited to bring Illustrative material 
regarding historical places in Cambridge 
and Philadelphia. The essayists will be 
Messrs. Howard, Foster, Mrs. Spooner, 
Mrs. Stoddard, and Rev. Mr. Spencer. 

—Delia T. Maloney, daughter ot Mich- 
ael and Bridget D. Maloney, died last 
night after an Illness or nearly a year. 
She was a pupil of tbe High school and a 
member of the class of '95. The funeral 
will be from St. Joseph's church at 9 
o'clock Sunday morning. 

— Ye Reverend and Mistre$s Joseph J. 
Spencer will give unto alle their friends 
a Colonial Tea, at thetr house ye nexte 
Tuesday nighte, from ye houres of seven 
until ten. Ye Colonial Squires and Dames 
are requested to wears their forefathers'and 
forcmoihers'clothes or garments in keepinge 
with ye days of Oeorge and Martha Wash- 
ington. Lette everie boddie be sure to 
comme. 

—Mr. Charles Cummingsdied lastevenj 
ing at the home of his son, Mr. Herbert 
E. Cummings, on Adams street. He has 
been in feeble health for many months, 
and death came as a blessed release from 
pain. He was born in Spencer, March 
25, 1813, was twice married and has six 
children still Jiving. The funeral will be 
attended on Sunday at 2 p. in., from his 
late home. 

—The pupils of B. N. Kent's dancing 
class gave a reception in Pythian hall, 
Friday evening. Doyle's orchestra, three 
pieces, furnished music. The hall was 
handsomely festooned with bunting and 
the stage prettily set with mirrors and 
banquet lamps. Preceding the dancing 
the orchestra rendered several concert 
selections. The grand march was led by 
B. N. Kent and Miss Alice Richards of 
West Brookfleld. About 45 couples were 
present. It was a very pretty and well 
managed affair. 

—The always p'easant "home gather- 
ing" of tne members of the First Congre- 
gational church, was enjoyed Wednesday 
afternoon and evening. Tables were 
spread for 220 in the commodious Chapel, 
and all seats were filled by the members, 
accompanied by their husbands or wives. 
After the oyster supper and social reun- 
ion in the parlors, the company gathered 
in the church, where responses to the roll 
call were made by 228 out of the full 
membership of 381. All the old board of 
church officers were re-elected—clerk, A. 
J. Goddard; treasurer, John S. Cooke; 
auditor, A. J. Goddard; church commit- 
tee, W. H. Montague, T. M. Duncan. 
The trustees of the Christian Aid Fund, 
collectors, etc., were re-elected, and the 
same proportionate method of disposing 
of tbe benevolent contributions of the 
church was adopted. 

Local Mention. 

For a good lunch go to Green's Lunch 
Room, basement of Adams block, en- 
trance Summer street. Special table for 
ladies.   U- K. Green, proprietor.       lyl 

The popularity of the Falls Hearer and 
the handy chimney attachment is shown 
by their sales at Alfred liurrill's. 

Spring opening of a beautiful line of 
wall papers at Cummings'. 

Nothing connected with household ne- 
cessities is more important to health than 
clean and wholesome mattresses, pillows 
and springs, upon which we spend over 
one-third of our life. Everything of that 
description sold by Alfred Burrill is of 
that character. 

Sloppy weather will soon be with us. 
Be prepared by purchasing your boots, 
shoes and rubbers at Cuimnings'.. 

Hair mattresses become filthy after a 
few years' use, endanger health and 
should be made over. Alfred Burrill will 
take orders now. 

Light as air is the bread with "High- 
land Beauty" flour in it; sold by Cum- 
mings. 

Police Record. 

Monday evening, officers Campbell and 
Duwling arrested Pascal Bissouette for 
being drunk and pounding his wife, 

Saturday night, at about 10 o'clock, 
officer Campbell, assisted by officers 
-Cortmu-Wallace, Deane and Parmeuter, 
raided the Central House and secured a 
three gallon jug of "vindication," which 
lay in an old bath tub covered with sev- 
eral old blankets. This willxoustitute a 
second offence of illegal liquor keeping 
for the proprietor of the place. 

Sunday afternoon, James Kennedy was 
arrested by officers Dowling and. Camp- 
bell for drunkenness. 

Later iu the afternoon, officers Camp- 
bell, Dowllng, Parmeuter, Deane and 
Wallace broke up a gang of youthful 
card players who were enjoying a quiet 
game on a flat car near the freight house. 
No one has yet been arrested, bat arrests 
are likely to follow. 

The gang of cock lighters just barely 
escaped the officers. All that gave them 
a chance was the large amount of busi- 
ness the police bad on hand. 

Special Notice. 

The Selectmen give notice that they 
wish all bills against the town to be pre- 
sented to them on or before Friday, 
March 1st. 

—To-day is the anniversary of Wash- 
ington's birthday. It is being fittingly 
observed in many parts of the country. , 

CLEARANCE SALE 
-OF- 

All Remnants and Odd Lots 
,^jrfS?y Goods j Un d erggar, Etc., 

Before   Stock   Taking, 
-AT- 

BRAINERD H. SMITH'S, North Brookfleld. 

Important Declination. 

The following announcement, made to 
the JOURNAL this morning, Is one that 
will cause deep regret to every citizen 
and voter in town: — 

To the Citizens of North Brookjield,— 
Having served the town as its Treasurer 
for the past nineteen years, I think I 
have contributed my full share to the 
public service, and hereby publicly an- 
nounce that I do not desireto be a candi- 
ame for re-election the coming year. 

Respectfully Yours, 
GEO. R. HAMANT. 

Nineteen years of most faithful service 
for the town. Books that are the per- 
fection of neatness, accuracy and con- 
ciseness. Accounts that could be turned 
over at any time to another. A reputa- 
tion for honesty, integrity, courtesy and 
promptness that Is uuiversally admitted, 
and which caused his unanimous re- 
election year after year without even the 
slightest suggestion of another candidate. 
It is to be sincerely hoped that some in- 
fluence CHII be brought to bear that shall 
cause our treasurer to reconsider hi* 
determination, in the best interests of the 
town. 

The Sleighing Carnival. 

A bright warm sun and glorious sleigh- 
ing greeted the great crowd on the 
Boulevard,- Saturday afternoon, to enjoy 
the annual sleighing carnival. As early 
a^ 2 o'clock the people had begun to 
gather at the lower end of the line, each 
group securing the points where the best 
views of the course could be had. A few 
minutes past 3 o'clock, the parade began, 
moving through Grove, North Main, 
Summer, Union, Spring, Main, Gilbert 
Grant, Walnut, Arch, Elm, School, North 
Main and Central streets to Grove; the 
whole line of nearly a hundred sleighs 
passing in review up ,theiine at a gentle 
trot. There were many hundreds of peo- 
ple scattered along the whole length of 
the thoroughfare and when the whistle 
wounded at 4 o'clock, a perfect stream of 
humanity poured up Grove street; every 
inch of available standing room, near the 
finish line beiDg occupied. There was 
but one feature in the parade worthy of 
special noce, that bt-iug the T. C. Bates 
Chemical engine, drawn by four horses, 
driven by John Mattoon. Of course 
John was in his glory. Perhaps the fea- 
ture of the afternoon's festivities was the 
three pacing heats between Ed. Beals' 
"Warren H." 2.2G* and H. H. Brown's 
'•Chief Scott" 2.28. This event took 
place shortly after four o'clock, the great 
tangle of sleighriders most willingly giv- 
ing the right of way, so that both horses 
should have a fair show and the crowd at 
the same'time be given au unobstructed 
view of the* race. Riley drove "Chief 
Scott." while the only Fred, drove "War- 
ren H." The first time down "Warren 
H." had a srood lead at the finish, this 
elicited many cheers of approval from his 
admirers, while the followers of "Chief 
Scott," wisely shook their heads and said, 
"wait and see." The next two beats 
were more closely contested, especially 
the last, and both were won by "Chief 
8cott.M This was an opportunity for the 
"I told you so's," and they improved 
every minute of the(r precious time in 
telling their fellow partisans just how the 
trick was done, but some how the other 
side cnuld not or would not see the point. 
In a few minutes the redoubtuble "Gold- 
beater 2.20^ was sent up and down the 
course a few times by his handler, F. W. 
Hill. This was the initial appearance 
here of this famous stallion and many 
murmurs of praise were heard us he sped 
over the course. 

But this by no means concluded all the 
sport of the afternoon, there was plenty 
of racing for evVryhodv, and the best of 
it all was, that everybody's horse beat 
somebody else, which, of course, was 
very pleasing to the winner. Down the 
course they came, Irom three to a dozen 
in a bunch, fast ones and those that were 
not so fast, all inextricably mixed to- 
gether, the crowd gathered all along the 
line cheering them ;»s they passed. And 
still with -all this apparent confusion of 
swiftly moving horses and sleighs oc- 
cupied by ladies and gentlemen, not an 
accident occurred, which certainly speaks 
nothing but praiscfor the skilful hand- 
ling by the drivers, quite a number of 
whom were ladies. One of the most 
noticeable lady drivers was Mrs. F. W. 
Hill, who drove "Chestnut Cole." She 
had a half dozen livelv brushes with 
different horsemen and "OTd Cole" left 
them, all far to the rear. B. H. Smith 
and his "Daisy" caused much favorable 
comment as they came flying down the 
course. Gleason's "Madge G." never 
looked hotter, she lias a very fetching 
style when in action. A. Woodcock 
brought out his old grey, and surprised 
many. Ail tlie local flyers of note were 
out except "Waseca""and **Daisy K." 
Among those from out of towu were 
Abner Gleason, Brookfleld, with Ids 
pacer; Charles Pond and John Stone of 
Spencer; Mrs. and C. G. Knowlton of 
West Brookfleld;' Luther Crawford, Oak- 
ham, with Jennie B; W. J. Vizard and 
wife, East Brookfleld, rode behind a 
pair. It was curious to watch the crowd 
that stood directly in the path of the flying 
steeds. Sometimes it seemed they must 
be crushed beneath the swiftly . flying 
Iron shoes, hut just in time the wall of 
humanity would open, swing back, and 
the madly rushing steeds would go tearing 
by. But all things have au end and the 
second annual sleighing carnival was no 
exception to the rule; and by 5.30 o'clock 
the crowd bad dwindled away very great- 
ly no that at 6, there was not a baker's 
dozen left. So closed the second annual 
sleighing carnival. If all who partici- 
pated enjoyed themselves, the promoters 
of the affair feel repaid for their  trouble. 

Wednesday Evening's Town Meet- 
ing. 

The special town meeting held Wednes- 
day evening was a stormy one, although 
the attendance was comparatively small. 
The first struggle came over the election 
of moderator, objection being made to the 
town clerk casting one ballot for T. C 
Bates, James Whittemore's motion being 
seconded that a moderator be chosen by 
ballot, J. B. Dewing and F. P. Stoddard 
were appointed tellers. N. H. Foster re- 
ceived 23 votes and T. C. Bates 38 and he 
was elected. 

The next business was to hear and act 
on the report of the Board of Trustees of 
the Free Public Library. The motion to 
pass over the article was lost, Dea. James 
Miller then read the report. At its con- 
clusion Henry W. King arose and asked 
tlie treasurer of the board of trustees 
where he received his authority to spend 
$1500, the difference in the price $8,500, 
paid for tlie site and the $10,000 raised by 
the town to furnish a lot for the library 
building. William Mason said he was a 
member of the hoard of trustees at that 
time and felt the money should have been 
paid into the town treasury. Sunnier 
Holmes called on the town clerk for a 
reading of the records of the meeting 
when the money was appropriated, at the 
conclusion of which, Mr. King said he 
could see no authority in the records for 
the course taken by the trustees. Mr. 
Bates replied that it was well understood 
that the money was to be used in putting 
in a foundation for the new library. Mr 
King denied the truth of the statements 
made by Mr. Bates, and asked for a read- 
ing of the conditions of the original, be- 
quest of Mr. and Mrs. Hasten, A wordy 
passage then ensued in which much vitu- 
perative language passed between Messrs. 
King and Bates, the latter urging the ac- 
ceptance of the report. . Mr. King fol- 
lowed by calling on the meeting to reject 
the report. Upon being pal to a vote the 
report was accepted. 

The third article, was to see if the town 
would raise money to meet the current ex- 
penses of the library and defray the cost 
of transferring the books to the new- 
building. The trustees recommended 
the appropriation of $<J00, one hundred of 
which should be used in paying for print- 
ing an account of the dedicatory exercises. 
This caused another struggle; Mr. King 
who led the opposition, tried hard to 
make the amount $500. Much sarcasnf 
and cutting language was indulged in by 
both Messrs. B^ates and King, and before 
the measure passed it became necessary 
to call for a rising vote, when the recom- 
mendations of the trustees were carried. 
Arthur C. Bliss moved that the records 
and other town papers be placed in the fire 
proof vault at the Hastou Library build- 
ing. Ezra D. Bateheller amended by add- 
ing "provided it can be done without ex- 
pense to the town;" after a hard fight 
this motion was carried as amended. Maj 
N. H. Foster's motion to adjourn was lost 
and the question of amending the town 
by-laws was discussed, but after consid- 
erable debate it was finally voted to lay 
the matter over until tlie annual meeting 
in April, with instructions to the select- 
men to have tlie proposed changes printed 
in their annual report. Meeting adjourned. 

Mil. EDITOR:— No one is unwilling to 
concede to Mr. Bates the utmost ability 
as a presiding officer of a deliberative 
bod>r, but was it not clearly shown the 
other evening that it is incompatible with 
a proper discharge of the appropriate du- 
ties of a moderator of uur town meeting, 
to take part in debate and should he be 
allowed to do so except in cases growing 
out of, or naturally belonging to the officeV 
The moderator the other evening, that he 
might engage in the debate, called the 
clerk of tlie meeting to the chair for tlie 
ninth time. No scheme has Mr. Bates 
brought before the town that he has not 
been its presidingotficer,the position alone 
gives htm undue advantage over his op- 
ponents, but that he should he allowed to 
run the chair and manage the debate is 
an unwarranted privilege that few towns 
wouJd tolerate. s. n. V. 

BORN. 

i'OTVIS —At Ndit.i Brookfleld, Feb. Hi, a 
daughter lu Eugene A. ami Rose A. I'otvin. 

HUNTER—At Si encer, Feb. 18, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Hunter. 

-      MARRIED. 

UAIJKIKL—SMITH — At Kaat Brookneld, Feb. 
•is, bv Ht*v..J. H. Chillis* Joseph K. Gabriel 
itnd'ilalUe E, Smith. 

IHKD. 

PARKMAN — At North Brooktleld. Feb. 17, 
Ebene/t;r Turkman, aged S(i yrs, 1 uiu, 11 da. 

ItOOl>-At Brookfleld, I eb. IS, Charlotte, wid- 
ow of the late Thomas Hood, t>0 yrs, 8 mos. 

f-JVERMORK—At Spencer, Feb. 19, Winthrop 
- W. J.iy*!rinnre, used 23 vrs; fi IHOS; son of the 

late Eoienzo Livorinort; of brookfleld. 
CCMAUNGS-At North Brookdeid, Feb. 21, 

ci.iai'Ie- Cumming?*, aged St yrs, 11 UIOB. 

MALONEY—At North Brookfleld. Feb. 21, 
Delia Maloney, aged IS yr.-t, 6 mm*. 

Bis Reduction in Harnesses. 
On account of bard tlmea, I have made a new 

price of 76 eenti for oiltog and cleaning light 
liiirnt'mes. For express harness, .? I .m*. team 
harries* $2.60, farm harness $1.60. 

I also wish to say I have reduced my price 
on new work:— 

Light rubber triuiuied harness, J16.00; ex- 
press harness, all conplete, $32; farm harness, 
* is each; team harness, $:& a pair. 

All custom work made In ray own shop. 

THOMAS   MARTELL, 
North Brookfleld, Mass.        <tl 

REMOVAL. 
HAVISO   moved my   Harness Shop to the 

basement of the WalKer block (next to 
Bush's stable), i am still prepared to do 

Good Work at Reasonable Prices. 
 ALSO  

I ill:    A Alt    SKT   SAWN. 

iiunmaw f-JeH'**-H iind  nil«d in flrat-clas 

GEO. E. GOODRICH. 
North Brookfl Id, Nov. 2. 

G' 
FOR SALE. 

OOD Birch Wood tor sale by WILLIAM F. 
FULI.AM, North Brooktleld. 49 

TO BENT  the rooms In the Walter Block 
formerlj occupied by th« Public Library, 

Apply to R. W. Walker, North Brookfleld. 
Dec. 14, 1K84. 

FOB sMI;. 
ONE new milch cow 7 yearB old, a good one; 

one. 2 years old. calved six weeks ago.   Ap- 
ply lo MAURICE O'BRIEN, North Hieokfleld. 

i 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
MY books and accounts will be left with Mr. 

Eugene W. Reed, at the store of D. J. 
Pratt, during my absence from town, and he 
is atithorized to receive all money due tne and 
receipt tberefo''. All indebted are^requested 
to make payment to him. 

W. A. BROWBTM. D. 
North Brooktleld, Jan. 24, 1895. 4U 

FARM FOR SALE. 
I will sell the farm of the lats Rams Boyn- 

ton in the western part of North BrookQeld. 
Consists of 83 acres, divided into mowing, till 
age and pasture. Wood enough lor a Are. It 
is 3 1-2 miles from church, 12 mile from school; 
on a good road. Plenty of IViut. If not sold 
will be to rent. Never failing water at bouts 
and pasture. Apply to E. W. BOYN'TON, 
Admr., or to F. S. Boynton or J. S. C. Smith, 
near the premises. 7w7 

A 
TO KENT. 

ROOM in F. P. Culler's house on School St. 
Apply to MRS. MAY", at tbe house.      7tf. 

Town Hall,        -        North Brookfleld, 

TUES., FEB. 26. 
Special engagement ot the eminent" favorite* 

Mr, J. E, Comerford, 
Supported bv a well-known company of first- 

class professionals, presenting the most 
successful of realistic scenic 

melo-dramas, 

"FROM SIRE TO SON." 
A car-load of beautiful special scenery.   New 

mechanical effects,   new   music, now 
songs,   laughable    situations 

and exciting climaxes. 

"A play lor the people." Famous from 
Maine to "Frisco." Proiiuced here with the 
same great cast, etc., which signalized its 
brilliant engagements in Boston, New York, 
Chicago at id all the best theatres in the 
country, A guaranteed production. Full of 
laughter and excitement. 

RESERVED SEATS,     35 and 50 CTS. 
On sale at Pepper's. 1 wS 

DRESSMAKING. 
MRS. F. DUBOIS, fancy dressmaking.   Resi- 

dence at'!. E, Porter's, South Maiu street, 
North Brookfleld. 4\vS' 

Tenement to Kent. 
TENEMENT of Four-Rooms, up stairs, Apply 

to CHARLES E. RICE. 7w7* 

You  Just Read  This 

CASH MARKET, 

Compare these  Prices 
with what you would be paj'ing were 

it not for the tact that we are in the field 
tu keep prices within reasouable limits. 

You Would be Paying 

Whole Ham*, 14c. Our price, 12c. 
Round Steak,   14c. "      "      lie. 
Legs Lamb,      18c. "      "      lie. 
Por'sLamb,      12c. "      "     08c. 
Best Butter,    80c. "      "     26c. 

Iu order to give you the benefit of these 
prices we must have your trade, thus we 
can eo-operate to each other's advantage. 
We have had inducements to carry our 
business out of towu, but we have de- 
cided to stay with you. 

W. L, Haskell, Manager, 

NEW CASH MARKET, 
Summer Street. 

Now is Your Time, 

BAKERY FOR SALE 
I will sell at a bargain the Domestic 

Bakery iu Clark's Block, North Brook- 
tleld, and all the appurtenances connected 
therewith, including 

Two Horses, 
Baker's Wagon, 

Harnesses, Etc. 

I Also OfFef For Sale 

111 I'llTTIliE HillKE 
of 10  rooms. 

The house is situated on Cushiug street, 
including lot containing 4 acre of land 
This is an exceptional opportunity for 
the right party to purchase an established 
business and secure a good home For 
further particulars address 

Domestic   Bakery, 

V 

NORTH BBOOKFIELD, MAM^, 



^m mM 

BOSTON STORE. 

Established 1870. 

W0RCB8TBR, February 22, 1895. 

SHANTUNG PONGEE. 

Know wharit is (font yon ? 
It's the natural Pongee Silk, 
color of unbleached muslin. It 
is made in the province of 
Shantung, China, and comes 
in bolts or pieces of nineteen 
and twenty yards. These bolts 
are wrapped in heavy rice pa- 
per and packed ioo to the 
case. Is there more than one 
quality of this silk ? Why bless 
you, yes; half a dozen. Some 
oT ft is heavy with rice dust, 
coarse, unevenly woven and 
utterly devoid of lustre or silk 
appearance. You would hard- 
ly believe it silk at all unless 
told so by parties of strict ve- 
racity. That's the kind recent- 
ly so freely advertised in Wor- 
cester. There are Shantung 
Pongees and "there are oth- 
ers." You'll find it very inter- 
esting to   note   the difference. 

We've made a purchase of 7 
cases, 700 pieces, 14,000 yards 
of the genuine first quality 
Shantung Pongees neveV be- 
fore sold by any house less 
than 39c a yard or $7.50 a 
piece. These we place on 
sale tomorrow morning at 

17c per yd. or §3.25 per piece. 

We want to have "OUR 
QUALITY" compared with 
"others." Here is an article 
of real merit, a fabric the qual- 
ity of which will appeal to the 
good judgment of any lady. 
Smoothly, evenly woven, fine, 
silky finish, absolutely free 
from dust and dirt. Will wash 
like linen and never wear out. 
The best of all materials for 
summer underwear, pajamas, 
skirts, fancy articles, shirt 
waists, pillow covers, in short 
the possibilities of this material 
are unlimited. When warm 
weather comes everybody will 
want it. The war in China 
has cut down the usual supply 
more than one-half and al- 
ready the importers are sold 
out, and no more to arrive. 
Come quick if you are inter- 
ested, 700 pieces won't supply 
one-tenth of the ladies who 
will be after it. 

Center Counter. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER -     MASS. 

Head 
-AND- 

Learn. 
Thrifty People purchase their foot- 

wear at the Family Shoe Store. 
Styles up to date for comfort and 
durability unexcelled. Prioes suit 

all. Also a special line of gents' 
working shirts in fancy designs. 

Ladies', gents' and children's un- 
derwear, hosiery, gloves, handker- 
chiefs, neckties, scarfs and slippers 

for the holidays a special feature of 
my trade. 

Don't go to Boston or Worcester 
for better goods or lower prices. 
You can't get either. 

M.   C.   CAFFNEY, 
Splaine's Block, Cor. Wain and Church Sts., 

WORTH 'BROOHFIELD,        30tf 

EMM mil 
For 30 Days. 

Watches, Diamonds, 
Jewelry, Solid Gold 

Rings of All Kinds. 
Solid and plated Silverware, 

Clocks,    Bronzes,   Cut-glass 
Lamps, etc. 

I offer all goods at greatly 
reduced prices to reduce my 
stock, which is the largest in 
Worcester. It will pay you 
to call and see goods and 
prices before purchasing. All 
goods fully warranted. 

COLLIER'S 

W00DYARD 
Rear of Central House. 

Fire kindlings a specialty. Oak, maple and 

chestnut wood sawed, split and delivered. 

All orders promptly attended to. My prices 

are reasonable. My terms CASH. A share of 

the trade is solicited. f 

E. E. COLLIER. 
Xorth BiookDclit, Nov. 30, IBM. 48tl 

W, A, ENGLAND, 
JKWKLEK 

394 Main St.,        -       Worcester 
M-Slgn of the Siduwnlk Clock. 49 

SUMNER* HOLMES, 
 Dealer in  

HARDWARE 
 AND  

CUTLERY, 
Woodenware, 

Farming Tools, 

Brooms, 

Brushes, 

Paints, Oils, 

Varnishes, 

Mouldings, 

Wall Papers. 

iflniH-H Block. IVorth Ifrookfleld 

OjMtojk 

Dr. BURNHAM, 
Who has fitted so many Glasses for the  peo- 

ple of Xorth Brooktield, will be at the 

HalrlicHer   House,   Monday, Mar.  11, 
from 1.30 to 4 l\ M. 

Office, R04 Washington St., Boston. tf9 

NOTICE. 
ANY parties having money 

to loan in sums from $500 
to $10,000, on strictly first- 
class improved real estate in 
the city of Buffalo, N. Y., I 
would be pleased to corres- 
pond with them. Interest 6 
per cent, guaranteed semi-an- 
nually. 

EDWARD NEWELL, 
3 21 Niagara St., Buffalo, IV. If. 

Reference: Alden Bateheller, 
North Brookfleld, Mass. 

ROBES, 

-mmmmm 
HALTERS, 

BLANKETS, ETC. 

L S. Woodis, Jr. 
IMAIIV; 8TRKKT, 

North  Brookfleld 

 -T*- 

ORECON, 

CALIFORNIA! j**$f
NQi 

AND ALL WESTERN POINTS. 
Select Excursion* frenn Chicago Every Diy, 

Via Chicago, Union Pacific, and Northwestern Line. 
SHORTEST  ROUTE.      LOWEST RATES.   . 

For handsome illustrated folder and detailed Information 
uAAmn, W. MASSF.Y. N. E. IW. A«t.f or J. S. SMITH, 
Trav. Past. Aifl..  Vnum   Pacific Ry., 

JfltO Washington St., Boston, Maai. 

DOUGLAS 
S3  SHOE GENTLEMEN. 
86, 84 and 83.50 Dress Shoe. 

83.SO Police Shoe, 3 Sole*. 
82.SO, 82for Workingmen. 

82 and Si. 75 for Soya. 
LADIES AND  MISSES, 

83. S2.SO $2, $1.75 
CAUTION.—If any dealer 

IliTH    you   W.    I..    Douglas 
hoes at ft reduced  price, 
or says he has them with- 
out   the  name stamped 

th» bottom, put hi to 
down as a fraud. 

W. L. DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy fitting, and give better 
satisfaction at the prices advertised than any other make. Try one pair and be con- 
vinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas' name and price on the botto*»,-#vhich 
guarantees thefr vaiuey-sftves thousand*-©*"- doHar*-aitmTalfy"to those -who wear -them. 
Dealers who push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps to 
increase the sales on their full line of goods. They can afford to sell at a less profit, 
and we Iwlleve you can save money by buying all your footwear of th« dealer advei* 
Used below.   Catalosrue free noon aj>^Ucation.   W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass. 

H. G. KING & CO.,   NO. BROOKFIELD. 

THE   POT   CALLED   THE KETTLE  BLACK 

BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE 

DIDN'T USE 4K, 

SAPOLIO 
IVERS    DI A MAC on easy 
& POND *   l^Vl ~ VfO payments 

If no dealer sells our pianos in your vicinity, write us. 
Our Easy Payment Plan is simple, easy and fair. Let 
us mail you an explanation of it. Three years to pay for 
your piano, if desired. Slightly used pianos at reduced 
prices. Catalogue and full information sent promptly (free). 
Before buying elsewhere write us and save money. 

IVERS & POND PIANO CO., 
183 Tremont St. (Masonic Temple), BOSTON, MASS. 

First on the List. 

The current number of Sarooy*s Living 
Pictures is on our table, and what a beau- 
tiful work it I*! Of all the publications 
that have come to our notice, not one Is 
so admirable as this. And the wonder is 
that it costs only 25 cents; yet that is the 
price. Folks who love the beautiful— 
and who does not?—will put this first on 
their list of magazines, even if it has to 
displace something else. Many a home 
will be made the happier by this hand- 
some magazine of high-class reproduc- 
tions. It would puzzle the mind to 
think of anything else from which so 
much genuine pleasure could be derived 
for 25 cents. * 

Nearly all women have good hair, 
though many are gray, and few are bald. 
Hall's Hair Uenewer restores the natural 
color, and thickens the growth of hair. 

Mrs. Emily Thorne, who resides at To- 
ledo, Washington, says she has never 
been able, to procure any medicine for 
rheumatism that relieves the pain so 
quickly and effectually as Chamberlain's 
Pain Halm, and that she has also used it 
for lame hack with great success. For 
sale by D. J. Pratt, Xorth Brookfleld; 
Gerald Bros., Brookfleld, druggists.    4-5 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 
, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 

Tetter, ('happed Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
Geo. R. Hamant. 

O. W. O. Hardman, sheriff of Tyler Co. 
W. Va., appreciates a good thing and 
does not hesitate to say so. He was al- 
most prostrated with a cold when he pro- 
cured a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. He says : "It gave me prompt 
relief. I find it to be an invaluable rem- 
edy for coughs and colds/' For sale by 
I>. J. Pratt, North Brookfleld; Gerald 
Bros., Brookfleld, druggists. 4-5 

Good 5Jews. 

No other medicine in the world WAB ever giv- 
en Htoch a lust of its curative qualities, an Otto's 
Cure. Thousands ot bottles oi 'this great Ger- 
man remedy arc being distributed Free o( 
Charge, by uruggi.-tts in this country, to"-those 
afllictcd with Consumption, Asthma, Croup, 
severe Coughs, Pneumonia and all Throat and 
Lung diseases, giving the people proof that 
Otto's Cure will "-cure them, and that it is the 
grandest triumph ot Medical science. Fur sale 
unly by l>. J. l'ratt, North Brookfleld, and W. 
J. .Vizard, Ka.it Brookfteid. Samples tree, 
Large bottles 50e and.25o. *i 

The Golden Secret of Long Life. 

Keep the head cool and the feet warm anil 
the bowels optm. Bacon's Celery King (or the 
Nerves is a Vegetable preparation and acts as 
a natural laxative, and |e the greatest remedy 
ever discovered fur the cure of Dvspepsia, 
Liver Complaint, and all Blood, Liver and 
Kidney Diseases. Call on D. J. Pratt, North 
Brookfleld, and W. J. Vizard, East Brookfleld, 
sole agents, and get a trial package free. Large 
SIKCS see and '25c. 2 

A Des Moin.es who woman has been 
troubled with frequent colds, concluded 
to try an old remedy In a new way, and 
accordingly took a tablespoonful (four 
times the usual dose) of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy, just before going to bed. 
The next morning she found that her 
cold , had almost entirely disappeared. 
During the day she took a few doses of 
the remedy (one teaspoonful at a time) 
and at night again took a tablespoonful 
before going to bed, and on the follow- 
ing morning awoke free from all symp- 
toms of the cold. Since then she has, on 
several occasions, used this remedy in 
like manner, with the same good results, 
and Is much elated over her discovery of 
so quick a way of curing a cold. For sale 
by JD. J. Pratt, .North Brookfleld; Gerald 
Bros., Brookfleld, druggists. 4-5 

vKlMTs 
V  COPYRIGHTS.^- 

CAN I OBTAIN A   PATENT t    For a 
Srorapt answer and an honest opinion, write to 
ll'NNA- CO., wbo have bad nearly fifty years' 

experience In the patent business. Communica- 
tions strict iy confidential. A Handbook of In- 
formation concerning l*ntrntH and bow to Ob- 
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan- 
ical and scientific books sent free. 

Patenta taken through Munn & Co. receive 
special notice in the Scientific American, and 
thus are brought widely before the public with- 
out cost to toe Inventor. This splendid paper. 
Issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far the 
largest circulation of any scientific work In the 
world.   83 a year.   Sample copies sent free. 

Building Kdttion, monthly, (3.50 a year. Single 
copies, i£5 cents. Every number contains beau- 
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new 
bouses, with plans, enabling builders to show the 
latent designs and secure contracts. Address 

MUNN & OOn NEW YOHK, 3B1 fiituADWir. 

Be Delvey Store. 
Do You Drink 

COFFEE ? 
Are you looking 

for the very best 

on the market ? 

The Vienna Coffee 
is the one for you to try. 

Do You Drink 
TEA? 

Try the best one to be found. 

The Sterlinp Tea. 

__The above two drinks Twill 
add a new luxury to your 
morning and evening  repasts. 

I 
FORMERLY 

H.  G.King &  Co, 
SUCCESSORS   TO 

CHAS. f. DELVEY. 
North   Brookfteid, Mase 

KfLSN'S  TIMID  LOVER. 

And Ht.w   tho  News   of Her   Kngngtmient 
Was Broken to Him. 

Slio had it belief in her charms which 
never wavered, but sometimes she prat- 
tled too much for her own good. She 
pounced upon a friend in the dressing 
room at a reception. 

"How awfully nice you are looking!" 
she said. "Do you know, I just dread to 
go down jtairs.!' - 

"I don't see why. Those sleeves arc 
enough to make a bride envious, " 

"Yes,   but  do you   know   if   Harry 
Sweeting is here tonight?" 

"Yes.   Why do yon ask?" 
"Why, you see, I accepted Curtis to- 

day." 
"But what has thaj^to do"— 
"Oh, dear!   Everything.  I am afraid 

that he will feel just awfully, and I'm 
so tender huwrted that"— 

"Did yon see this morning's paper?" 
"No. Were a lot of bargains adver- 

tised? You see, I had a note from Curtis 
by the first mail. He-said he would call 
in the afternoon) and I was so busy get- 
ting ready that I never thought of the 
paper. But about Harry. He has been 
coming down our street twice a day for 
the last six months. At first he would 
just pass on the Other side of the street, 
protending not even to glance at our 
house"— 

"Oh, ho was"— 
"Timid? That was it. I felt really 

touohed by such silent devotion, and 
after that I would often tap on the win- 
dow and can him over, but ho would be 
BO nervous and ill at ease all the time. 
Why, he would not even look at me, 
but keep glancing down the street all the 
time. By the way, ho must have passed 
your house; did you ever see him?" 

"No.  He never pasaect  Ho"— 
"Must have stopped in at his uncle's 

in tho middle of the block." 
"But, Helen, a man who"— 
"Yes, as you say, a man who is really 

in love is always shy. Poor fellow, 1 
hope he will not feel that I havo trifled 
witli his affections." 

"Oh, no.   He"— 
"Oh, he never would really blame 

mo, I know, but the doglike, speechless 
affection is really very touching." 

"Oh, Helen, I'm so sorry"— 
"Yes, I'm sorry for him too. I really 

can't toll him of my engagement. 
Couldn't you manage to tell him gently 
for me?" 

"Why, certainly. I'll tell him right 
away." 

"Do, if you seo him. Are you going 
down now? Au revoir, then." 

"Oh, Helen," called another girl. "I 
suppose Fanny was telling you of her 
engagement, wasn't she? When is the 
wedding to bo?" 

"Is Fanny engaged?" 
"Yes, the morning paper announced 

it. She's taken Harry Sweeting at last, 
and I'm glad of it. I'm tired of seeing 
him pass every day on his way to her 
house. Aren't you going down now? I 
should think you would want to show 
that lovely gown. " - 

But Helen "only wanted to go away 
into the desert and hide.—Chicago Trib- 
une. 

Growing Miniature Trees. 

It is vastly interesting to experiment 
with an acorn and study its possibilities 
as an attractive window garden plant. 
One of tho most popular methods of 
starting it into growth is to suspend it by 
a pieco of thread within half an inch of 
tho surface of some water contained in 
a hyacinth glass. It should be permitted 
to remain suspended in this manner 
without being disturbed, and after a 
time it will burst and throw a root into 
the water and shoot upward its straight 
and taperiug stem, with beautiful little 
groen leaves. A young oak tree growing 
in this manner in the window is a.very 
interestng object. Several oak trees and 
also a chestnut tree have been noticed 
growing thus, but they are liable to die 
after a few months, probably owing to 
the fact that the water is not changed 
often enough to afford them the neces- 
Bary quantity of nourishment from the 
matter contained in it, but the interest 
displayed in the short lived little trees 
is well worth the trouble of experiment- 
ing.—Philadelphia Record. 

Solomon'* Temple. 

"These stories about the beauty of the 
temple at Jerusalem must be takou with 
a grain of salt," said Dr. Solomon 
Schindler. ' We must remember that 
at no time were there more than 50,000 
or 60,000 peoplo in Jerusalem, and that 
they lived in small, low roofed huts and 
had narrow streets, and that their sur- 
roundings wero anything but beautiful. 
Tho temple was not larger than Mechan- 
ics' hall nor more beautiful than tho 
Park Street station, but to peoplo who 
had such surroundings as the Jews at 
that time such buildings would be things 
of great beauty.by comparison. We must 
judge all things by comparison. "—Bos- 
ton Herald. 

An Original Race War. 

"Were you ever in a race war, Uncle 
Jim?" i 

"Only one time, suh. ">: 
"Well, how was it?" 
"Hit was dismay, suh: I had do tur- 

key gwino 'long en wuz des ez quiet ez 
could be, but somehow do dog got wind 
of it, en me en him had do big road fn.r 
'bout a mile, but we finally compcrmised 
It." 

"And how was that?" 
, "Oh, I des  give de dog de turkey en 

a pa'r er britches!"—Atlanta Constitu- 
tion. _______ 

The Cuttlefish. 

The phosphorescent organs of a rare 
cuttlefish (bistioteuthis) from deep wa- 
ter have been investigated by Joubin. 
It comprises what the author calls a 
mirror and uu apparatus for producing 
light. The mirror is excited by heat 
rays, and this, in turn, starts the phos- 
phorescence to action.—Philadelphia 
Ledger. 

A bronze shield, with central "boss, a 
large copper chaldron, bronze knives 
and several vases were among the treas- 
ures found by Kchliemanu in the ruins 
of Troy. 

Easy to Take 
And Perfect In Their Action, 

AYER'S PILLS 
Never fail  to relieve  Dyspepsia. 

Constipation, and Headache. 

"I bare proved tlie value of o 
Aver's l'ilts in retievrmr ftvspep- o 
sh'i and headache, with which g 
complaints 1 was so long troubled 0 
that neither the doctor nor my- o 
■self supposed 1 should ever be o 
well astain. Tliinugli the use of • 
the above medicine I am better 0 
than I have been for years."— o 
A. p-ASKtrj.,Versailles, ill. 

"I have vised Ayer's Tills for 
15 years as a cathartic in liver o 
complain*, and always with ex- i 
tremelv   beneficial   effect,  never J, 
having bad need of other niedi- o 
cine. I also give Aver's Pills to o 
my children, when they require g 
an aperient, and the result is al- o 
ways most satisfactory." — A. o 
A. EATCW, Centre C'onwa; 

"Having been severely afflicted o 
with costiveness, 1 was induced o 
to trv Ayer's Pills. Their use has JJ 
effected a complete cure, and I 0 
can confidently recommend them o 
to all similarly afflicted." —C. A. J 
WHITMAN, Nipomo, Cal 

AYER'S PILLS 
Received  Highest Awards 

AT THE  WORLD'S  FAIR g 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Clesnsm ami bcuntifius the h»lr. 
rnHttotM a ltu<iriunt growth. 
Kevur Fails to lU-Btoro Gray 
Hnir to lta Youthful Color. 

Cures scalp dmwi St hair tailing. 
a()i-,itiidgl.iHJat Druggists 

CONSUMPTIVE 
ITH Pnrker'B Ginger Tonio. 
Weak Lungs, Orliiiitr, ImtigeM 
HINDERCODN 
Stops nil pmit. 15c. at Dri 

J'uin^J'uko In time. Mctt. 
©rtlv sure cure for Cams. 

tniggirts, ur niSL'UX & CO., N. Y. 

ACTUUfl DR* T^T'S ASTHMALENE 
HO I niflH—p|lQCni,uv,irfnil*:He,1(luByo,ir 

addreHH, we   will UUntUiniiilirint huttlrPDCC 
The OR. TAFT BROS. M. Co., Rochester, N.Y.r HtL 

p%M m |"NESS & HEAD NOISES CURED. 
IIKfl fc My Tubular Cunhli.mi hrlpwl.tli 

m_w WmH.^%m e\»ei_it,vg_^L»i,v\\,'Yi-. Wiu*- 
-.  F. IIlm<ox,dS3 ii'wity 

ew York, sole depot.   Send for book and pAOa FREE. 
Sera heard. No pain.  IHTIHIJ 

regie, Pulmonary, Balsam. 
BEST IN THE WORLD. 

Tlie o]tl, wsH known euro for 

Cough.,     Cold,     nurt    Coil.umptloM- 

4 6        Originated by Lowe & Roeit, 1820. 
CUTLER HltON. & CO.. Boston.     soc, (1 

_^im_nm_^Jk tor breakfast, prepar- 
LtCnlYICH I from California 
white wheat. Delieions, eeonotnleal. Urouers 
sell It. The John T. Cutting Co., 1W Duanu 
street, N. Y. 4wB 

Wanted.    A   Few  More  Book   Agents 
in this anil adjoining counties for 

Our Journey Around the World 
A bran' now book by Itev. Francis - K, Clark, 
pros, of tin? Unite*, society of 0. E. The beat 
cliance to make money ever offered to all who 
want profitable work. A good agent in this 
vicinity can earn $100 a month. Distance no 
hindrance, for wo pay freight, give credit, 
premium copies, free outfit ami exclusive ter- 
ritory. For particulars, write to A. I). Worth 
ington & Co., Hartford, Conn. 4wti 

It 

if 

v 
will cure 

! ii THAT COUGH. 

f!i: 
Ask  your medi- 

Iffigjjlfli jiji 
cine   dealer 

in 
ii! 
j i 

! 
f 

■ ( 

for it 

and   take 

no 

other. 

BREAKFAST-SUPPER. 

EPPS'S 
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 

COCOA 
BOILING WATER OR MILK. 

nil r-Q-fti-M. Reatf-f*f. i>., Harvard, 1876), 
rlLLO 175 Tremont street, Boston., Cure 
guaranteed. Consultation free. Send for 
pamphlet. Ofllce hours 11 A. M. C"ICT| II A 
to 4 P. M. Sundays und holidays I IO I ULrt 
excepted. 4w2 

300 Cords Wood. 
SLAB wood, 4-foot and stove length, also 4- 

loot wood in walnut, oak, chestnut,  birch, 
A. AE. I). BATCHKI.LKK. 

North Brookfleld,.lune, WHS. 22 

Look Out for the Buckboard! 

O. H.  HOLCOMB, 
BrookAeld'B IVewe Agent, Sells, 

The Boston Globe, Herald, Post, Journal, 
New York Recorder, Sun and Tress, Wor- 
cester TtlegiHin, Springfield Hepublicaa 
Brookfleld Times. Stf 

100 COKDS BlRCH WOOD 
For Sale. 

Four foot, i4 per cord; fitted for stove, $5 net* 
cord. Your order on a postal card will bring 
tho wood.   \W'. GILBERT .West Brookdeld. 

13wfi*       ■J^ 

TIMES. 
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
nillKlSTIlll,   JI.US. 

*74 MAIS ST. 

Capital 800,000.      Surplus $200,000. 
A General Hanking BuslneHS Transacted. 
Interest allowed upon Special Deposits sub- 

ject to check. 
Correspondence Invited. 
 Albert B. Wntte, PlMldeuL . 

Ollbert H. Hand, Clllhlor. 

MILLINERY ! 
Wo have now in stock a good 

assortment of Winter Millinery, 

Trimmed and IJntritnBied Hats 
and Bonnets, Velvets, Ribbons 

Feathers, Fancy Wings, 
Tips ind Ornaments. 

We carry at all times a good stock of Under- 
wear, Hosiery, Trimmings,  Furnishing goods 
and small wares.     No trouble to show goods. 
Give us a call. 

GEO.H.COOUDGE, 
Wheeler & Conway Block, 

West Brookfleld. 

Look at This. 
Rattan Rockers for 06.00. never belore sold for 

less than $9. 

BAEGAINS. 
Rattan Rockers all the way troin f2 to $10 

Examine our great line of 

Holiday  Goods. 
Everything for the children. 

Rockers in white and gold. 
Sleds, Rocking Horses, 

(Jobbler Scat Rookers, 
l'lusli Rockers, Oak Rockers 

BRASS    BEDSTEADS 
From M to f Ml 

in nil tlie newest styles 

RANGES aid PARLOR STOVES 
Our greatly enlarged and  practically  new 

store is filled with the latest designs in 

FURNITURE. 
Undertaking in 

All its Branches. 

SPLAIN BROS., MJiMain St. 
14tf NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Real Estate For Sale 
n isiioiiiii 11 i,i>. 

THE home and land on Main street, occupied 
by the late J. M. Badger lor many years, is 

now offered at private sale. The house con- 
tains eight rooms and has a good barn attach- 
ed. Land measures about 7u feet on street and 
runs back nearly 200 feet; has several fruit 
treeB, vines, etc., am! small garden. (Jan be 
.seen on application to- Mrs. Henry King. Ad- 
dress MRS. J. M. BADGER, eare ot F. L. Har- 
wood, Warren. 6tf 

WHITE 111 
 FOR  

Cemetery   Memorials. 
It is believad to be the most enduring 

of any known material, is always clean 
and bright, and is growing in popular 
lavor. For designs and prices call on the 
agent. A few designs may be sent by 
mail to be returned. ■ No limit to terri- 
tory. 

ALBERT SPOOLER, 
North Brookfleld. 3tf 

GENTLEMEN^ 
Tlie New Styles for-  

Spring and Summer, 1895, 
■      are now ready. 

Everything in  

FINE WOOLEBS, 
 suitable for 

High Class Tailoring, 
kept on hand.  

SPECIAL BAB«AINS TO 

TiiiiM-: WHO <miu:lt E1RLI, 

Orders Left Now   Will be   Ready for De- 

livery About April 1st. 

t'AI.1.    AMI*    EXAMINE. 

A cordial inviuition is given  to all. 

Respectfully Yours, 

P. T. MCDONALD, 
Crosby's Block, Central Street, 

iilliiolil 11 I li. 4w8 

Boston 11 "U AIl)«ii5  II H Time Table. 

GOING EAST. 

|AMjA* 
Spriti0eld,    320[ 
Pal mer, 
W llrimfleld 
W. Warren, 
Warren, 
W. Il'kfleld, 
Brookfleld, 
•E. B'kfleld, 
So. Spencer, 
Cbarlton, 
Bocbdale, 
Jamesville, 
8 Worcester 
Worcester, 
Boston, 

mm 
10 23 

11 10 
11 a 
1158 
12111 
1208 
12 18 
1219 
12 2(1 
1231 
12 10 
1251) 
IDS 
aor 
i m 
2 4.1 

BFOokfield (Limes 
Horace J.  Lawrence, 

EDITOR AN1> PROPRIETOR. 
GEORUE if. L.ARKUM, ASB.Btant. 

t The train leaving Springfield at 8.8H P. M. 
will stop at stations between Palmerand East 
Brookfleld inclusive, to leave passengers. 

OOINO WEST. 

Boston, 
Worcester, 
8 Worcenter 
Jamesville, 
Rochdale, 
Char! ton, 
So. Spencer, 
•E. B'kfleld, 
Brookfleld, 
W. B'kfleld, 
Warren, 
W. Warren, 
W.Biimfleld 
Palmer, 
Springfield 

A M   A M A M AU I'M PM 

500   700 8 IK) II (HI SOU 
683! 880 945 12 12 12211 420 
830; 8 53 1223 423 
(1411 8 58 1228 4 28 

853! 910 12 411 440 
1U\ 921 1281 4 51 
1131 980 100 500 
718: 935 1248 1113 508 
725. 943 1 12 5 12 
781; 948 lose 1 18 518 
788^ 955 128 525 
743 1000 1311 830 
751 1008 138 538 
802101H 1058 117 149 5 40 
833 10.10 11 18 141 2 20 (ill) 

I'M § 
800 
7 1H 
721 
728 
738 
7 49 
758 
803 
310 
81« 
823 
8 28 

S47 
a is 

* Connect with North Brookfleld Branch 
trains. 

§ A late evening train leaves Boston at 11 p. 
M., Worcester 12.20, West Brookfleld 1.20. Pal- 
mer 1.40, arriving at snruiitfleld 2.15 A. M. 

"Time is Money." 
It will pny you to take time to 

NOTICE 
• and heed this 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 
KEITH k HISCOCK 

are now ready to   receive- customers   at 
their new store in 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

They have in stock 

Hardware, 
Tinware, 

Stoves, 
Furniture, 

Carpets, 
Lamps, 

Curtains, 
Toilet Ware, 

Paints, 
Oils, 

Lime, 
Cement,   Etc. 

See what the Housewife said : 

Keith & Hiscook's store is the store fer me, 
Tho hoiiHewife mud in great good glee. 
It's the best hereabout and their stock la right; 
The/ knock competitors tar out of sight. 
Their goods make their patrons carry a smile; 
Useful and beautiful, just in style, 
So call on them and take your relation; 
You will And their prices beat all creation, 
For they are "In it." 

They also carry a satisfactory line of 

CASKETS 
AND 

Funeral Furnishings 
und are Practical Undertakers. 

KEJTH & HISCOCK, 
lSast Brookfleld. I 

ADVERTISING RATUB ON APPLICATION. 
tO- Address all communications relating to 

the Newspaper or Job Printing Department 
to H. J. LAWKKHCE, North Brookfleld, Mass. 

Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter 

BROOKFIELD. 
Unitarian   Church i—Rev.   W.   L.   Walsh, 

pastor. Sunday services: 10.4fia. m.; Sunday 
School at 12. 

The Baptist Circle will hold a prayer and 
conference meeting at the houses, every 
Monday evening.   The public 1B invited. 

St. Mary's Catholic Church. Sunday 
services: Low Mass, 8.30 a. m.; High Mass and 
Sermon, 10 30; Sunday tichool, 2.30 p. m.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. m. 

M. K. Church i—Rev. N. M. Caton, paBtor. 
Sunday services at 10.45 n, m. and 7 p. m. Sun- 
day School at noon. Young people's meeting 
at 6.15 Prayer meeting Tuesday evening at 
7.30. Neighborhood class meeting Friday 
evening at 7.30 o'clock. 

Congregational Church t— Rev.  E. C. In- 
Sails pastor. Residence, 10 Lincoln Street. Sun- 

ay services: 10.45 a. in. and 7^00 p. m, Sunday 
School at noon. Y. I*. S. C. E. Meeting, 6.15 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday eveningat7.30 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to the 
services and the hospitalities of this church. 
All seats Iree at tlie evening service. 

Brookfleld Postofllce. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the ,rent,—1.00, 8.30 a.m.,   and 3.30 p. m. 
For the East.—ti.SQ a, m., 12.00 m. and 3.30 p. in. 

MAILS ARRIVE. 
From thr-  East.—7.30 a. ra.   12.30 m.,   5.05 p.m. 
From the West—!».00 a. m., and 12.30 p. m. 

AUGUSTA MEEHAN, Postmaster. 

Hume News Up to Date. 

FOB SAL.E. 
ON account of ill health, I now offer the 

Brookfleld Bakery for sale, .on the most 
reasonable _tei*ms. Any one can step into a 
good paying business. ' Will do well to look 
after this bargain. Enquire at the BAKERY, 
or address Box 2*25, Brookfleld. 3wS* 

TO UK NT. 
A GOOD tenement of four rooms downstairs. 

Inquired MRS. ANNA ALLEN, Maple si., 
Brook Held. 2w9 

FAKM FOR SALE. 
ONE and one-halfmilea sooth of Brookfleld 

suit Ion.     40 acres good land, well wateied, 
good  builditiKS.    Will  keep ten cows and a 
team.   Inquire of D. II. HOLMES, Brookfleld. 

8wfl 

FOB SALE. 
A GOOD horse, 12 years old; used to the sad- 

dle; can be driven by a lady. Price rea- 
Konablc. For further particulars inquire of 
MRS. S. A. EITTS, Brookfleld. 3w9 

PLACE FOR SALE. 
A COTTAGE of eight rooms in good repair, 

Miniated on Maple --i.; also 3-4 acre ol'land, 
with fruit. I'leiimtiit location. Would ex- 
change tot* a Binull farm. ¥ov further particu- 
lar* hiqmie of WM. H. NICHOLS, P.O.Box 
18, Brooktield. , 4w9 

A CARD. 
We extend sincere thanks to our friends and 

neighbor* for tho sympathy and kindness 
nhown us during the illness and Hi the death ol 
our dear mother. 

CHAKLES HOOD atUl FAMILV. 

— See adv. of horse for sale. 

—H. R. Rice came home Monday. 
—Seven inmates at the town farm. 
—S, H. Bannister is able to be out 

again. 
—Our trees are still used as bulletin 

boards. 
—See notice of Daniel H. Holmes' farm 

for sale. 
—The reservoir is now full and run- 

ning over. 

—Canned goods are selling at cost at 
the bakery. 

—Joseph Guerin left Monday Dight for 
New Bedford. 

—Ernest Flown of Brockton is in town 
for a few days. 

— Spring term of schools commence 
the first Tuesday in Aprji. 

—Geo. Upham is driving the order 
team for Oakes & Holcoinb. 

—The W. K. C. meeting next Tuesday, 
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. 

■—Miss Emma Sprague came home Sat- 
urday to remain for a while. 

—Levi Sherman expects to leave next 
week for a visit to Hampden, Va. 

—Remember the union meetings even- 
ings next week.    All are invited. 

—Unas. E. Clark has sold the bakery, 
but will continue there for a time. 

—Don't fail to read W. H. Nichols' 
ady. place for sale on Maple street. 

—H. C. Mason is plastering Alvin 
Hyde's two hpuses on KimbaJl street. 

—Lent began on Wednesday with ap- 
propriate services in St. Mary's church. 

—The Ladies Charitable Society met 
with Miss Addie Rice on Thursday p. m. 

—Miss Stutson has recovered from her 
recent illness BO as to be in school again. 

—Joseph Bosquet is detivermg nrilk for 
M. C. Dexter while George Haradou is 
sick. 

—Freeman Tucker moved on Thursday 
to the Sanderson place, near the brick 
yard, 

—J. II. Rogers is taking account of 
stock tliis week preparatory for new 
goods.  ' 

—Levi Sherman has the contract t» 
buijd the new house for H. C. Mason on 
Green street, 

—VVm. P, Hale, Esq., of Boston, was 
the guest of his brother, Mr. K. B. Hale, 
last Sunday. 

—The ice is said to be 27 lnche*? thick 
on Quaboag pond; never before known 
to be as thick. 

—Miss L. Merritt will soon move into 
the tenement vacated by Frank Peck on 
Central street. —^—^_ 

— Mrs. G. VV. Hamilton expects to leave 
Monday for St. Joseph, Mo., where her 
husband is at work. 

—Mrs. Roxanna Knights has been suf- 
fering with a broken wrist, caused by 
falling down stairs. 

—It Is said that the recent frost in the 
south will/Ajurc the orange crop for 
nine years to come. 

—Alvin Hyde broke ground this week 
for a new house on Green street. Levi 
Sherman will build it. 

—Rev. C. L. Goodell of Boston and Mr. 
Henry Clapp of Hampden, Of., have been 
guests of E. D. Goodell, Esq. 

—Rev. George S. Ball took for his text 
latit Sunday at the Unitarian church, 
ficcl. 7: 10, which was full of interest. 

—No meeting o( the Baptist Circle next 
Monday evening on account of the meet- 
ings held in the Congregational church. 

—T. Mulcahy has a handsome new 
sign, which was painted by O. D. 
Cooper. 

—Commvnlon services at the Congrega- 
tional and Methodist churches next Sab- 
bath. 

—A-'bus load from here went to the 
Crusaders meeting at the East village on 
Wednesday evening. 

— Advertised letterB:-Mrs. Alice Nich- 
ols, 8. H. Holden, Miss Mary Stevens, 
Mrs. Mary E. Stephen. 

—Mrs. Peter Wakefleld has a haudsome 
'•Martha Washington" geranium and 
others flowers in bloom. 

—The sympathy of the public is with 
Mrs. G. H. Miller and others, who are 
under the doctor's care. 

—Mrs. Lauriuda Curtis is slowly re- 
covering from a shock which recently 
affected her right side. 

—L. E. Thresher has sold his ice busi- 
ness to a Mr. Sikes, who. lives between 
North aud West Brookdeld. 

—Dr. Blodgett met in consultation 
with Dr. Mary Sherman, last Sunday for 
Mrs. Carpenter, who is sick with pneu- 
monia. 

—The will of the late Rev. C. P. Blan- 
c-hard has been admitted to probate, real 
estate $17,000, and personal property 
$86,000. 

—The drama entitled "The obstinate 
family," is being prepared to be given at 
the next, social held at the Unitarian 
church. 

—Samuel N. Foster has recovered from 
his recent accident and expects to resume 
his work at tlie B. & A. R. R. station next 
Monday. 

—The G. A, R. have, a social next 
Thursday evening in their hall, to which 
the W. R. C. and S. of V. are invited 
with their friends. 

—Taylor Clough, who belonged to the 
24th Mass. Regt., has quite a lot of con- 
federate scrip and money used at the 
South in the time of war. 

—At the present time it looks very 
doubtful about the town voting to in-- 
crease their water supply, as it would 
greatly increase their debt. 

—Mr. Louis Mallett, wife and son went 
to Peabody, last Sunday, to see the 
mother of Mr. Mallett, who is quite ill. 
She is over 80 years.of age. 

—A lady lost a fur tippet between here 
and Spencer the night of the District 
Grange. Finder will confer a favor by 
returning it to Mrs. S. A. Fitts. 

—Mrs. Hiram Capeu has an invitation 
to the Golden Wedding of Wm. E. Slay- 
ton and wife, at Stoneham, Saturday, 
March 2. Reception from 1 to S o'clock. 

—Joseph Guerrin returned from Flori- 
da last Friday and glad to get home to 
get warm. He reports that Messrs. 
Hobbs and Mitchell were Improving in 
health. 

—Rev. Mr. Taft is expected^ to preach 
next Sabbatli at the Congregational 
church and hold meetings there every 
evening till Saturday. The public are 
cordially invited. * 
1 —A good report comes from the work 
done by Ezra Si Grover as teacher in a 
school at Charlton, he being quite suc- 
cessful and much liked there; he has re- 
turned to Dartmouth college. 

—Chas. E. Capeu had the muscles of 
his right arm below the elb"W badly 
crushed, by getting caught in a pulley at 
the brickyard, last week Wednesday. He 
is doing as well us can be expected. 

—There have been *29,G44 books taken 
from the Library during the year 1894, 
making an average of 97 books daily. The 
largest day's woik was 297 and the small- 
est 16, the library being open only in the 
eve of that day. 

—C. A. Rice has moved into the new 
elevator house near the depot. It is con- 
nected by telephone with Martin Dona- 
hue's store, Crosby block, Central street, 
where orders may be left and will receive 
prompt attention. 

—At the high school building last Wed' 
nesday evening, a debating society was 
formed by the young men. Permanent 
officers will he chosen at the next meet- 
ing, March 13, at the same place j subject, 
"Brookfleld Water System." 

—Plans for the new hotel have been 
received from the architects and work on 
the foundation will begin soon. W. F. 
Fullam of North Brookfleld has the con- 
tract for building, and Coombs of West 
Brookfleld will lay the stone foandation. 

—Misses Carrie Irwiu and McLaughlin 
had exercises appropriate to Washing- 
ton's birthday by their scholars in Miss 
Irwin's room, Thursday afternoon, con- 
sisting of songs and recitations, which 
were pleasing to the parents and frieuds 
present. 

—Miss Draper of Ashland, Mrs. Thayer 
of Southbridge, Mrs. Clark of Spencer, 
all sisters of Mrs. L. J. Carpenter, were 
in town the llrst of the week; also Arthur 
Carpenter of Westboro and Miss Hattie 
Carpenter of Boston, came to see their 
mother, Mrs. Lucy A. Carpenter, who is 
sick with pneumonia. 

—Charles Lehan and Nora McNichols 
were married at St. Mary's church, Mou- 
day. Alphonse Derosia was Best man 
and Miss Minuie JeS'ers was bridesmaid. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lehan were the recipieuts 
of numerous presents. 

— A good number were in attendance at 
the union meeting at the M. E. church, 
Sunday evening, which was addressed by 
Rev. Mr. Grover of Norwood; presiding 
Elder Thorndike was also present and 
took part in the exercises. 

— Mrs.  Delia   Pomeroy has  a lot of 
house plants growing, among them is an 
orange tree of one year's growth, which 
bears a green orange, she also has a num- 
ber of smaller orange trees. She has a 
rat-tail Cactus in bloom, that is a beauty. 

—A bicycle club has been formed In 
town with H. E. Cottle president; Miss 
Lottie Mathewson, vice president; Louis 
Goodell, secy.; Mrs. New hall, treas.; ex- 
ecutive committee, H. E. Cottle, Mrs. 
Newhall, Mrs. Vizard, Mr. Parkhurst. 
The fee for charter members is 50 cents, 
and the list is open until next Friday 
evening, March 8. 

—Three local toughs are disposed of 
for a time at least. Wednesday, James 
Galoney w as before Justice Cottle for an 
assault on officer Mooney, and was given 
three months in the House of Correction. 
On.the same day E. Sylvester was given 
four months for assaulting James Turner, 
and John McManus was lined $20 for 
making an assault and being drunk. 

—The following young ladies und 
gentlemen attended the Bon Bon Party 
at North Brookfleld, Monday evening. 
Misses Nellie and Sadie Murphy, W. E. 
Carey, Frank Reardon, Henry Matthews, 
the Misses Collins, the Misses Early, Miss 
Crowe, Delia Lave, James O'Brien, Henry 
Meehan, William Gagon, James- Burke, 
Nellie O'Brien, Agnes Snmter. 

—The Poverty Ball held last Friday 
evening, was a big success. A large 
number of spectators were present be- 
sides 150 or more dancers who were a sight 
to behold. "Some in rags, some in tags," 
but none were dressed in velvet gowns. 
The prize winners were, Nellie Galvin, 
wash-board or "kitchen piano," Howard 
Brumraett, "a ham." George N. Hill and 
Nettie Smithied the grand march. King's 
orchestra did the fiddling and Cataract 
Engine company's treasury is richer by 
a number of dollars. 

—Fortnightly Club met with Rev. E. 
C. Ingalls, Monday evening, about 50 per- 
sons being present. The following pro- 
gram was given :—Subject, Tragedy of 
Hamlet. History of the play and sources 
of the plo'V Miss Alice Blanehard; vocal 
solo, Mrs. W. B. Melleu; Story of the 
play, Mrs. L."IL R. Gass; reading, Ghost 
scene, Messrs. Gass and Walsh; reading, 
Nunnery scene, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hale; 
mandolin and guitar club, Messrs. Hold- 
en, Woude and Parkhurst; Critical Com- 
ments, L. H. R. Gass; Famous actors as 
Hamlet, W. E, Cook; vocal duet, Mrs. 
Newhall and Miss Hicks, Closed with 
familiar quotations from Hamlet and a 
general discussion. 

In Memoriam. 

Electric Road for the Brookflelds. 

Electr'c cars are almost in sight of the 
Brooktlelds. For some time plans have 
been perfecting and all the details for an 
electric railroad through here from Spen- 
cer have been going on, until now the 
scheme is sufficiently far advanced to 
give it to the public. This paper was in 
full possession of all the facts last week, 
but witheld them until this week at the 
request of the prime movers. The plans 
so far as completed, contemplate the 
building of an electric road from Spencer, 
through East Brookfleld and Brookfleld, 
to the town hall in Warren, with a loop 
running from West Brookfleld to North 
Brookfleld, thence to East Brookfleld. 
The capital stock of the proposed com- 
pany will be 8150,000, one half of which 
is already subscribed and is held by 
Brookfleld and East Brookfleld parties 
with a few shares held in Spencer and 
Worcester. In all there are at present 25 
stockholders, but it is understood there is 
plenty of money in Worcester waiting to 
be put into the scheme if opportunity 
is ottered. The plan of the promoters is 
however, to allow people in the Brook- 
fields to have the first chance to invest In 
the enterprise and there is not the slight- 
est doubt that every dollar of stock will 
he taken at the first opportunity. A 
meeting will he held in the course of ten 
days to elect officers for the new com- 
pany, the president of which undoubtedly 
will be a Brookfleld man. The matter of 
securing the necessary franchises and 
charter is well in hand, it being the deter- 
mination of the proposed company to be- 

(gin operations eany the coming spring, 
a contractor already having been over the 
ground to obtain information forgiving 
estimates of the cost of construction. A 
scheme not included in the foregoing 
plan, but one that is more than likely to 
be carried out, is that of running a 
branch to Oaklaud Garden, which will 
unquestionably greatly increase as well 
as facilitate summer travel to thit resort 
now rapidly growing in popular favor. 
The plan Is one that will without doubt 
meet the approval of the traveling; public 
and result in bringing the towns along the 
Quaboag valley as well as Spencer and 
North Brookfleld, into closer relations, 
with much cheaper and freer means of 
travel than now obtains. The leaders in 
this movement include the best.-knowu 
men of Brookfleld and Ease Brookfleld, be- 
sides several in Spencer, which is a gaur- 
antee that this new project will be pros- 
secuted with energy until completed and 
the busy hum of the electrics is heard 
on our streets. 

Catharine Leonard, wife of Roger Mul- 
cahy, who died at her home on West 
River street Feb. 21, although in failing 
health for the last year, yet her death 
was sudden to all as she had done her us- 
ual work for the day. Mrs. Mulca- 
hy was born In Galway County, Ireland, 
Sept. 18;t4, and came to this country 45 
years ago aud lived at West Brookfleld 
and here, and married Mr. Mulcahy in 
1801, with whom she has since liyed. She 
was a member of St. Mary's church and 
interested in Its prosperity, and was a 
good friend and neighbor, a devoted wife 
and mother. Funeral services were held 
Sunday morning at St. Mary's church, 
Rev. Fr. Murphy officiating, and requiem 
mass was celebrated. A large number 
were in attendance many" of whom accom- 
panied the remains to North Brookfleld 
for burial. A bunch of yellow roses from 
Mrs. Ladd and a beautiful wreath from 
Mrs. Gribbom and Mrs. Mabbery, (two 
nieces) rested on the casket. Mm. Mul- 
cahy, John Mulcahy, 2d, Wm. Carey, 
Peter McDonald, Wm. Fenton and E. F. 
Delauey acted as bearers. A husband, 
one daughter, Mrs. M. E. Meagher of 
Willlmantic, Conn., two sous, John and 
Thomas Mulcahy, one grandchild and a 
brother, John Leonard, survive and 
mourn her death. Miss Leonard, a cous- 
in from Bridgeport, Conn., was present 
at the funeral, also Mr. Thomas Leonard. 

EAST BKOOKFIELD. 

East Brookfleld Postoffice. 
Arrival and Departure of the Malls. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the West.—I.O'i a. m. 
For the East and West—8.40 a. in ,       3.30 p. m. 

1-2.15 and 1.30 p. m. east only 
FOB NOBTH BROOK FIELD—9.20 a- m., 5.05  p. m, 

MAILS AUKI VI-;. 
From the East—IM a. m.   3.50 p. m. 
From the West—9.05 a. m.,   12.35 and 2.00 p. m. 
FROM NO, IIKOOKFELD— S.W a. m.,    12.35 p. m. 

W. D. SIME, Powtmaster, 

Notes About Town. 

Much for Little. 
We cannot refrain from further men- 

tion of that most beautiful of all monthly 
publications, Sarouy's Living Pictures. It 
is so highly meritorious and so fitly cal- 
culated to afford to its possessor the 
greatest amount of entertainment for the 
smallest outlay, that we are doing our 
readers a kindness iu again calling their 
attention to it. Compared with its real 
worth, Its cost, 25 cents, is but a trifle. * 

Mrs. L. Moreau is yery ill. 
James Welch Is sick with a severe cold. 
Mrs. W. G. Keith has returned from the 

Sooth. 
Clifford Harper is moving into hi? new 

store. 
Louie Cotie, who has been ill, is now 

better. 
H. L. Gleason was drawn as juryman 

this week. 

William Simes is suffering from a 
quinsy sore throat. 

Officer Albert Green is recovering from 
the effects of a severe cold. 

Dexter Biette has retired from the 
sporting rh'ld for the present. 

Miss Bird Lemoude, who has been se- 
riously 111 is now much better. 

The E. B. L. A. had 24 couple present 
at their dance Tuesday evening, 

A large pond loon was seen flymg 
about here early Wednesday morning. 

The W. C. T. U. met with Mrs. Warren 
L'pham, Tuesday, and was led by Mrs. 
Nutting. 

John Howe and W. E. Tarbell have 
just received two carloads of hay from 
Canada., 

It is expected that the Christian Cru- 
saders will go to Brookfleld next week to 
hold a series of meetings. 

The W. C. T. U. met at W. R. Upturn's 
Tuesday afternoon aud Lieut. Nutting 
conducted the devotional services. 

J*. J. Siamin and Dexter-Biette and 
their ladies attended the Trilby party at 
West Brooktield, Monday evening. 

About 80 were present at the surprise 
party given Nelson Lheureaux, Mondav 
evening. Dancing was kept up until a 
late hour. 

The meetings of the Christian Crusade _ 
era  have been well  attended this week 
and considerable interest is manifested in 
their work. 

The North Brookfleld Cadet Band had 
about 40 couples at their dance in V. & S. 
hall, Saturday night. Ratlgan Bros, of 
Spencer furnished vocal music. 

Wednesday evening found a large audi- 
enee in attendance at the Crusaders 
meeting at the Baptist church, several 
bus loads beiug present from Spencer 
and Brooktield. Capt. E.'E. Nutting as- 
sisted by his wife and two other workers 
have "stirred the devil greatly." Nearly 
20 con versions are already reported. 

*** 
s> 



BRAVAKII, SI1M.NEK A PPTSAM CO. 

Established ISM. Inconiomtcil \mi 

PARIS CREPONS AND 

OTHER FABRICS 

emphasizing most decidedly the 
Barnard, Stunner & Putnam 
"Co. dress ' goods "supremacy. 
Today this matchless dress fab- 
ric headquarters will be re- 
splendent with remarkable re- 
tailing of the most fashionable 
fancies brought out by the 
world's looms. Rich price- 
plums, picked by our buyers in 
in the dull markets of the ear- 
ly season go on the counters 
today at prices below all ex- 
pectation:— 

Crepons at 37'ic a yd. (im- 
ported cotton), 36 in. wide, 
fancy weaves and plain colors. 

Crepons at 50c a yd. all wool 
44 in. wide, value 62 Kc, all 
plain colors and weaves. 

Crepons at 75c a yd. 40-inch 
in the beautiful bayadere strip- 
ed weaves; many rich colors. 

Serpentine Crepons, 87-'a c, 
fascinatingly original, in all the 
spring shades. 

Sea Foam Crepons, $1.50— 
the popular favorites. The col- 
ors are attractive. 

Ripple Crepons — Silk-rib- 
boned crepons. 

Granada Crepons—Valencia 
crepons—$2.50, $3, $3.50 a yd. 

French India Twills, 40 in. 
wide, all wool, all colors, al- 
ways sold at 50c a yard, will be 
offered today at 37He. 

French India Twills, all wool, 
45 in. wide, all colors; they 
have not sold before below 75c 
a yard, today 59c. 

French India Twills, all wool 
and fine wool, imported from 
France, good weight, good 
width, best of colors, worth 50c 
a yard, today 25c.     r— J 

American Fancy Wool Nov- 
elties, very stylish, very dura- 
ble, 42 inches, absolute value 
39c, today, price 25c. 

BARMS mm, & PUTKAM COMPANY 
Worcester, Mass 

THE STEW 

Standard Dictionary 
OF THK ENGLISH LANGUAGE. 

THE MOST AUTHORITATIVE. It* production 
required the co-operation of 247 editors and ex- 
perts for nearly live years. Every branch of 
science, philosophy,literature, art, etc., isrep- 
resented on the editorial staff by some person 
peculiarly qualified for the work of defining 
the terms pertaining to that branch and recog- 
nised as an authority on the subject. 

THE MUST COMPLETE. It defines over 300,- 
000 words and phrases, one-third more than 
are defined in the large and expensive Cen- 
tury dictionary (six volumes), and more limn 
twice as many as arc defined in the latent 
editions of Webster (International) and Wor- 
cester. # 

CoNBTurcTKu ON OIUGINAL PLANS?' It more 
than doubles the uses of a dictionary by intro- 
ducing scores of jicw features, suggested by 
leading scholars, nf the world. These, together 
with its superior treatment of subjects, and 
the extreme care taken to secure accuracy, 
carry it beyond the point of competition with 
any other reference work. 

Tafi MOST COSTLV OF LITKKAHY KSTEK. 
prises. The total auiount expended in flic 
production of the dictionary WHS about $1,0 0,- 
000, an average of jl.iKHj a week tor the live 
years that were required for its preparation. 
The new features and the care^exereised to 
prevent errors, made the average cost per 
page three times :is great as that of any other 
dictionary ever published. 

bold only by subscription. Published in two 
large, handsome quarto Hoiumes, containing 
over 2,300 pa&es, also 9*000 UlnsU-atloiis, of 
which 400 ure»ih colors. Special introduction 
prices. 

FVXK * WAUN4I0LS (OMPASY, 

New York ; 30 Lafayette Place.       'M 

RHEUMATISM; 
NEtfBALGIA and similar Complaints, 

ID ana tact a red under the stringent 

.GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,. 
"wprcscribedby eminent physicians Jjj^ 

1 DR. RICHTER'S 

"ANCHOR" 
.PAIN EXPELLER; 
■Only genuine with Trade Mark"AnchoriJ*_ 
■Mdntii'itctnrcriCnniuier/.ipnrathDr.Hichtf'rofl 
|F.Ad.EichterficCo..l7r-.rrenGt.,i:EW70SlLl 

-29 HIGHEST AWARDS.- 
12 Branch Houses.    Own Glassworks, 

jfcSjfortftEftj^l 

Cravon Artist and Photographer 
3»7 M AI \ »T., worn I;NTI:H, 

Opposite Depot, Spencer, alao a Travelling 
Studio. 

MaeA StutU    Open All the < Time. 

Mr. Hevy wnVue at Spencer, Monday, Tueu 

day, Wednesday; at Worcester, 
the rest of the week. 

17U 

WEST BUOOKFIELO. 

West  Brookfield Poatofltor. 

MAILS CLOSE—OOINO WEST. 
T.'iO a. m. 10.20 a. m, 3.45, 8.00 p. 01. 

GOING EAST. 
t=.-2& a. in. 1*2.05 p. m. 4.4.% §.00 p. m. 

O. P. KKNDIMCK, PostmiiBtor. 

, Current Town Topics. 

Louis BiiTocni It* very ill. 

The W. R. C. will meet, Tuesday after- 
noon. 

Alanson Hamilton Post G. A. K. 

meets Monday evening. 

The Ladies Benevolent society met with 
Mrs. Charks Smith, Thursday after- 

noon. 

. The town officers are preparing their 
annual reports; the town clerk has his 

nearly ready for the printer. 

The Dorcas Society met, Wednesday 
afternoon with Ella Makepeace. The 
work of filling a box for a missionary in 

New Mexico was finished. 

Presiding Elder Thorudikc preached at 
the Methodist church, last Sunday 
morning. In the afternoon he presided 

at the fourth quarterly conference. 

The Methodist society hold a Turkey- 

Supper aid entertainment, March 6. Re' 
citations and singing. A good night 
drill by young ladies. Admission, 25 

cents. 

John   Mulcahy  of   Brookfleld,   bought 

the Chase place at auction, Monday.     It 
was bid oil'at §1500 or $100 less than  the 
mortgage    held   by   the   Ware    Savin 

bank. 

The local branch of the Quaboag His- 
torical society,, held a meeting, Tours 

day evening, to plan for local work to he 
done here soon. Numerous gifts are be 
ing prepared lor presentation to the local 

branch 

Peter Uichards, who claimed to hail 
from Spencer, was before Justice Hush, 

Thursday morning, and was fined 81S for 
being drunk. Iu the bottom of the car- 

riage he was driving, the officers found 
five gallons of whiskey and a quantity of 

beer. 

The Farmers' Club met Wednesday, at 
B. P. Aikin's, Vdo sat down to dinner. 

The essay on "Influence," read by Myron 
Kichardson, was of a high grade of ex- 

cellence. Tbtf discussion on "Silos" was 
opened by Mr. Lawrence of Warren and 
L. H. Chamberlain. 

The Violet Party on Monday evening, 
given by the young ladies was a grand 
success, both socially and financially 
The entertainment was especially pleas- 

ing, and the'Tou'ng ladies deserve much 
credit for the way in which the program 

was carried out. Shortly^ after 9 o'clock 
dancing was commenced with music by- 

Thompson's orchestra, Professor Fitz- 
patrick, prompter. The order of 22 num- 

bers was danced out and the party broke 
up about 1.30 a. m. Everyone went 
away greatly pleased and carrying a sou- 
venir of violet*, all pronouncing it the 
event of the season. The entertainment 

opened with a solo by Miss Etta Lawler, 

entitled "Molly Bawn"; Miss M-n-tie 

Ducey of Worcester, who formerly lived 
here gave a reading entitled ''College Oil 

Cans." ''Sweet Violets I do Love You,'' 
and "The Sidewalks of New York" were 
introduced in the 'Trilby Dance" and 

were loudly applauded. ''The Lost 
Child" was yung by quartette of children 

and ''The Bowery Girl" by a quartette of 
negro impersonators and it brought down 

the house. The net proceeds amounted 
to 822.50. 

Death of Rufus M. Lord. 

After many Weeks df_snffering,'"KuTus 
M. Lord passed quietly away Wednesday 
night. Deceased was well known about 

bete and well liked by- all who knew him. 
Mr. Lord, who was the oldest of a family 
of seven children, is the first to be called 
hence. He was born in Limington, Me., 

Jan. 20, 1S20, and later moved with his 
parents to Phillips, in that state, where 
he remained until he was 10 years of age, 
when he started out In life for himself, 

first settling iu Oakdale. In 18GS he eaute 
to West BrookrleLd, and at the end of fire 
years removed to North Brookfleld, where 
he lived VS years, returning here nearly 

two years ago." Uis first wife died in 
1SGU; for his second wife he married 
Nancy Yeoman iu lyG'J she being then a 

widow. An only daughter by his first 
wife died 12 years ago; Besides a widow, 
he leaves two brothers and four sisters to 
mourn his loss. He was a member of the 

Union church of North Brookfleld, be- 
sides being a member of Quinsigamond 
Lpdgev I. Q.*Q, F. at^ VeHten-^-ricamp- 

tnent of Worcester, and of the Daughters 
of Kebekah of North Brookfleld. He 
was made an Odd Fellow in Oakland, 
Conn., -IS years ago, and was one of the 

oldest members hereabout. It was his 
last request that the order should have 
charge of the funeral services, which will 

be held from the Methodist church, Sat- 
urday forenoon, at 10 o'clock. Woodbine 

Lodge, I. O. O. F., of North Brookfield, 
willhate eliarge. R«v. J. J_. Spencer and 
Rev. X. M. Caton will assist. The inter- 

ment will be in the family lot at Oakdale. 

Cure for Headache. 

As a remedy for all forms of Headache 
Electric Bitters has proved to be the very 
best. 'It effects a permanent cure and the 
most dreaded habitual sick headaches yield to 
its influence. We urge all who are afflicted 
to procure a bottle, and give this remedy a 
fair trial. la cases of habitual constipation 
Electric Bitters cures by giving the needed 
tone to the bowels, and few cases long resist 
the use of this medicine. Try it once. Large 
bottles only fifty cents at Geo. R. Hamant's 
drug store. 2 

From the Sunny South. 

From a private letter received from 
Professor Frisbie, now in the usually 

warm climate of Florida, we ftke the fol- 

low ing interesting extracts:— 
'•While you were having a repetition of 

the March blizzard of 1888, we were hav- 
ing another freeze_scarcelv less damaging 
ajl over the state and the South generally 

than that of last December. Trains were 
stalled all the way from Washington to 

Jacksonville and other points south for 
several days; snow fell in the northern 

part of Florida, as far south as Tampa, 
though not in our latitude, and in all the 

states bordering on the Gulf. On account 

of the freezing of the hydraulic appara- 
tus for working a drawbridge over the 
St. Johns at Jacksonville, there was no 

communication between Jacksonville and 
St. Augustine except by way of I'alatka, 

and that not till they had waited two or 
three days for repairs, etc. 

The Buckingham at St. Augustine is a 

pleasant, homelike place, kept by a young 
man just entering on his experience as an 
independent proprietor, who in the sum- 

mer keeps a house at House's Point on 
Lake Champlain. We had an excellent 

table, good service, enjoyable fellow- 

guests, together with till the splendor and 

style of the Ponce de Leon and the Other 
great hostelries whenever we chose to 
visit them. The first of the notable 
buildings that was erected Is the beautiful 

villa Zorayda. in Alhambra style, built by 

Mr. F. W. Smith of Boston for a private 

residence, the same who built the Roman 
villa at Saratoga. The villa Zorayda had 

been occupied a few years when 1 was in 
Jn Florida in L&86, The Ponce de Leon, 

just across the street, was at that time 

nearly completed, and the Cordova nruf 
■the Alcazar were begun. The Cordova 

was designed, and I think built by Mr. 

Smith, and soon afterwards sold to Mr. 

Henry M. Flagler, of Standard Oil fame, 
who, besides building the Ponce de Leon 

and the Alcazar, owns a large tract of 
land west of and adjoining the city, on 

which he has erected, among other struct- 
ures, a large and expensive Presbyterian 
church as a memorial to his daughter, an 
extensive and completely equipped rail- 
road station, besides an immense laundry 
establishment and other adjuncts of his 
three great hotels. Mr. Flagler has also 
done much for other parts of the city, 
and controls all the railroads; of tlie state 
east of the St. Johns river, from .Jackson- 
ville to Lake Worth at the southern ex- 
tremity of the Indian river country noted 
for its fine oranges. Either one of the 
great hotels would be an attraction any- 
where: but the Ponce de Leon, which 
takes its name from the earliest known 
discoverer of Florida who landed at or 
near the site of St. Augustine in 1512, 
though no permanent settlement was 
made till 15(15, was intended to be the 
most magnificent hotel building in the I'. 
S., if not in the whole world. Its main 
walls are one solid mass built up of a 
concrete of "Coquina," a beautiful shell 
deposit, ground fine and mixed with Port- 
land cement and sand. Their immense 
thickness seems suilicient to defy a 
Charleston earthquake. The building is 
trimmed with a beautiful glazed redbrick. 
terra cotta and marble, which show well 
against the cool gray of the walls. The 
interior is everywhere lavishly decorated 
without regard to expense. Quartered 
oak of finest quality, native pine, painted 
woods, frescoes, actual oil paintings on 
canvas for the ceilings of certain rooms, 
massive fire-places adorned with coats of 
arms and other carved devices, mantels of 
marble and onyx, etc., abound. All of its 
appointments are of the most perfect 
Workmanship and of the utmost elegance. 
The great rotunda is paved with Homan 
mosaic: while its walls and ceiling.are 
covered with coals of arms, Spanish 
mottoa and allegorical figures in gold and 
the finest colors. The dining room alone 
is worthy of a visit, with its arched ceil- 
ings, and also adorned with, brilliant fres- 
coes iu which g§Id is freely used. It is at 
night that the building shows at its best, 

Electric lights 

ONE of the most concise and valuable 
books of helpful information about our 

state, its resources and wealth, its of- 
ficials of every grade, manufacturing, 
transportation and other corporations, 

secret societies, churches, schools, bene- 
ficial orders, etc., has just been received. 
It is the Massachusetts Year Book, and 

city and town rejilflter^pubH&hecl, hy the 
enterprising firm of F. S- Blanchard & 
Co., Worcester, whose reputation lor fine 
printing and Yankee push is proverbial. 
It is almost impossible to realize the im- 
mense amount of time, thought, corres- 
pondence and capital put into this com- 
pact little volume, to place such a mass 

of fresh and reliable information before 
the public In so convenient a form for 
ready reference. The book aims to give 

that which is most needed for quick ref- 
erence by every business and profess- 
ional man, every student, every one who 
has any interest in public affairB. The 

statistics are simply Invaluable, and the 
publishers are receiving many letters of 
warm commendation from all quarters. 
The book is printed throughout from new, 
clear type, handsomely bound, and con- 
tains an up-to-date map of the state. Sent 

postpaid on receipt of only One Dollar, 
by the publishers. 

The Discovery Saved His Life. 

Mr. G. Gailloute, Druggist, Beaversville, 
111., says; "To Dr. King's New Discovery I 
owe my life. Was taken with La Grippe and 
tried ail the physicians for miles about, but of 
no avail and was given up and told I could 
not live. Having Dr. King's New Discovery 
in my store I sent for a bottle and began its 
use and from the first dose began to get bet- 
ter, and after using three bottles was up and 
about again. It is worth its weight in gold. 
We won't keep store or house without it.'* 
Get a free trial at Geo. R. Hamant's drug 
store. 2 

Bucklen's Arnica Saive. 

The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 
es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
Geo. K. Hamant. 

both doors ; 
everywhere, with variously colored globes, 
especially iu the great court within the 
main entrance, among the fountains, sus- 
pended across t he court, iu the tower 
windows, archways, etc., as well as in 
the grounds of the Ahuueda park around 
which the great hotels are grouped and on 
the fronts of the Cordova and Alcazar, 
make t he whole scene like fairy land. The 
only drawback in the whole impression is 
the deplorable condition of the tropical 
and other trees ami plants with which 
every available space abounds, since the 
two freezes of December and February. 
And yet, if you could see the whole by 
moon light, as WB did night after night 
not withstanding the freezing weather, 
you would have it very nearly at its bests 
But you should not be disappointed if, 
after enjoying It to the full for the first 
time, you should find the exterior of the 
building looking somewhat dull the next 
morning and the interior dark and sombre, 

lint all this splendor, which reminds 
one of Saratoga in the summer—though 
there is nothing in Saratoga to equal it, is 
only of yesterday, so to speak ; for it is 
not yet ten years old: and it is not dilli- 
etilt to fancy that it might all disappear 
in a stogie night. St. Augustine \- i \n- 
oldest city iu the United States on the 
Atlantic coast: and there are not wanting 
relies of its antiquity, though its most 
ancient buildings do not date further 
back than to the middle of the last cen- 
tury. There are Fort Marion, in its pres- 
ent form about a hundred years old, built 
on the site of the original stockade'erect* 
eti In 15f*5. the old city gateway, Treasury 
street seven feet wide, belonging, it is 
said, to the original laying out of the city. 
St. George street, ditto, but wider and 
lined with old buildings which are slow ly 
giving way to the rude jostling of modem 
hotels and other similar innovations, the 
Plaza, with its so-called Slave Market 
looking out towards tiie ocean, its market 
commemorative of the Spanish ('(institu- 
tion of 1H12, a later Confederate monu- 
ment, its old Spanish cedars, and over- 
looking it from the north side the old 
Spanish Cathedral dating from the last 
century, partly burned three or four ago, 
Its front restored with Its quaint old 
gable adorned by a chime of bells, hut en- 
larged and improved at much expense by 
Mr. Flagler, quaint old houses with bal- 
conies overhanging the narrow streets, 
museums of both genuine and modern an- 
tiquities, all which, and much more, are 
of interest and claim the tourist's atten- 
tion," ... 

What 

We do       __, 
for Backache & Kidney Trouble 

Buker's Kidney Pills are a 

specific for Backache and Kid- 

ney troubles, if taken in early- 

stages. They act directly on 

the disease; they relieve con- 

gestion, remove the matter 

which clogs the blood-strainers 

and tone the vital organs. By 

removing the cause they neces- 

sarily remove the effect. They 

will not build new Kidneys, but 

will prevent disease from de- 

stroying1 healthy ones: — cure 

your Backache. These pills cost 

50 cents at the druggists. 

A book about Backache, free 

Buker Pill Co., Bangor, M 

JUST RECEIVED! 
A Fall Line of 

Latest Style Spring  Hats. 
Lamson & I£abbjird Style and 

Lamson & Habbard Special Style. 

ALSO A FULL LINE OF LIGHT AND 

DARK FEDORAS AND SOFT HATS. 

Now on  exhibition  at- 

FEZITCOLD'S, 
Grove Street, North Brookfleld. 

It Will Pay 

better than anything you 
can put your money into 
to buy an Overcoat, Ul- 
ster or Suit at our spec- 
ial sale before it's too 
late. 

Less than One-Half 

INTRODUCING 

A. A. SHEPHERD, 

and 

DR. SCOTT, 

The Great New York Specialist 
—The Doctor Prevailed Upon to 
Have Hia Great Remedy Placed 
lu the Hands of the Druggists. 

Tula Is the most wonderful production of 
medlesl science in the nineteenth century 
This is not a patent medicine, but a pre.script. 
ion compounded on scientific principles and 
used bv Dr. Scott in Ids extensive practice tor 
the'eu're of all blood disease. The cures 
wrought uv it are simply wonderful and have 
attracted thousands to the doctor's parlors tor 
treatment. 

To such an extent 1B the demand upon the 
time and attention of the doctor for this 
medicine from the people who could not visit 
Now York city that it became a matter of duty 
to devise some plan by wldeb the Keneral pub- 
lie could be supplied with this geuiiiiie vuhi. 
able remedy, and for this purpose A. A. Shep- 
her<rhas been called lovour town"'to arrange 
with 1>. J. Pratt, North ll'rnok field and Gerald 
Bros., Ilrooktleld, to permit them to keep in 
stock and Hell this wonderful blood remedy. 
This is purely vegetable, an excellent tonic 
and builder, blond purifier unexcelled, a 
nerve tonic nothing can equal. Dr. heott has 
devoted his life to a thorough knowledge 
understanding of blood diseases. 

A few of which are named hero: Kindey 
disease, liver complaint, sick headaehe, UIUB- 
cutar rheumatism, dyspepsia, mas 01 appetite, 
constipation, scrofula, sypbillis, cancerous 
humors, pain in bones, catarrh, salt rheum, 
pimples on face, general debility, bolls, 
dizziness, female weakness, malarial poison. 

The above named druggist has received his 
first consignment and would invite all per- 
sons to call and become acquainted with the 
merits of a perfect remedy. Dr. Scott's medi- 
cine when placed in drug stores is sold 
under the name of Dr. Scott's sarsaparilla, 
and all who intended taking spring medicine 
should not fail to try Dr. Scott's Sarsaprilla. 
No pills have to be used with Dr. Scott's. 

IyS3 

QTOVE WOOD— 

All orders for stove wood or four foot wood, 
maybe left at the store ot H. G. King ft Co., No. 
Brookneld, and bills for the same may be paid 
at the same place.     JOEL M. KINGS BURY. 

ly 8 • NO. BaoOKFTKLD 

Watch and Clock Repairing. 
ALSO all kinds ot jewelry procured to order, 

including society emblems. All the lead- 
ing makes ot watches and clocks. Call and 
see my illustrated price list. ERNEST D 
CORHIN.cor. North Main and Central Streets 
North Brookfleld. 3mol* 

HACK AND JOBBING. 
HAVING purchased the Hack and Jobbing 

Holiness of Mr. E. A. Lincoln I solicit your 
patronage, and will do my best to please the 
public. Hack runs to and from all trains. Or- 
der book aWbe Journal Office. 

• a^aia E- s- ABBOTT. 

When we OHiy have a 
few of any lot, we have 
matte prices in many 
case-* Ie-s than one-half 
the original. 

Look in our Windows 

note curds on garments 
giving prices and sizes. 
If your size is there it 
will pay to secure it, 
even If not wanted for a 
year. 

Never Before 
have we offered such 
bargains In Trousers; 
never before have we 
sold so many pairs in the 
month of February as 
we have this year. For 
81 50, $2 00, 82.50, $3.00, 
;.4.oo and $5.00, you can 
buy Trousers worth from 
$2 50 to 87.00. 

Money Returned 

if any garment you buy 
of us cau be duplicated 
for the price auywhere 
else. 

D.H.EAMES&CO., 
Main, cor. Front St.. WORCESTER 

SACRIFICE SALE 

Alfred Burrill 

CHAIRS. 
Oak and l'lush Rockers, 

$2.75 and upwards 

Oak, Leather Seat Rockers, 
S3 and upwards 

Oak, Leather Seat, Am. Base 
Rockers, 84.50 and upwards 

Base Rockers, Carpet Seat 
and Back, S3 each 

Reed Rockers,       82.25 and upwards 

Children's Chairs. CIIBAP 

Cane Seat Chairs, limited,   50 to 75c 

LOUNGES, 
$7 and upwards. 

COUCHES, 
$6 and upwards. 

RUGS. 
Smyrna, 55c and upwards 

Brussels and Tapestry, fringed,      $1 

Large Moquette, $3 each 

Ingrain Remnants, 25c each, upwards 

Special Discount 
for spot cash on 

balance of stock. 
Now is the best time to have your 

hair mattresses made over, and fur- 
niture repaired or re-finished. 

First-Class Work. 

Reasonable Prices. 

ALFRED BURRILL, 
NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

February, 1893. 

HEAR THEM SAY 

J.BIEWIS CON^BOSTON. 
A Present given with every 

pair of shoes sold- 

H. E. CUMMINGS, 
Summer Street, North Brookfield 

FRIDAY, MARCH 1, 1895. 

North Brookfleld Orange, No. 132, 

PATRONS   OF   HUSBANDRY. 
Regular Meetings in Pythian Hall, first and 

third Thursday evenings of each month. 
JOT Patrons always welcome. 

CARLTON V. RICHARDSON, W, M. 
LIZZIB A. DOESCUKK, Sec'y. 

*>*>•> pphlle T^lbrry *»4 R*«*1!.n«J|no»»? 
Open from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. Books can be 

taken out at any time in the day or evening, 
except between the hours of 12 m. and 1 p.m., 
and between the hours ot 5 and 6 p. m.       48 

North Brookfield Railroad. 

Lv.N. Brookfleld, 
Ar. E. Brookfleld, 
Lv. E. Brookfleld, 
Ar. N. Brookfleld, 

\ M AM 1 PM 
I;;,(I 800 1211 
; in 812 1223 
7'» 937   107 
: M 0621 122 

PMiPMil'MjPM 
28|*4n]fi2*l747 

840:4/>7i588l"Sy 
847ifi05:537 H05 
4O2if>]!>iM7ifl30 

M«il Arrangements. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the Ea»t—7.30, 11.60 A. M.; 3.00, 7.20 P. M. 

Worcester only, 4.38 p. M. 
East Brookfleld, direct pouch, 7.30,11.50 

For the Weet—6.25, 7.30 A. M.; 3.00, 7.20 P. M. 

MAILS AKKIVK. 
From the Eatt—l.iO A. M.; 1.28, 4.07 P. M. 

Worcester and East Brookfleld, 5.40 p. M. 
From the We$t—7.40, 9.58 A. K.; 1.28,4.07 P. M. 

JOHN RUSK, Postmaster. 

Rxpress Time Table. 
Express Leaves for the East at 7.35 and 11.55 

a. m. and 4.20 p. m. 
Express Leaves for the West at 6.30 a. m. and 

4.20 p. m. 
Express Arrives trora the East at 7.35 a.  m. 

and 5.43 p. m. 
Express Arrives from the West at 9.52 a. m., 

1.22 and 5.43 a. m. 
Express must be dellverd  at office at least 

one-half hour before advertised time of leav- 
ing. B. M. RICH, Agent. 

St. Joseph's Catholic Church i —Sunday 
servioes: Masses at 8, 9.16 and 10.15 a. m. The 
Mass at 9.15 is for children only. Sunday 
School at 1.45 p.m. Ve*-sper services at 3 p. 
m. Seats are tree to strangers. All are wol 
come.   

NORTH  BROOKFIELD. 

»&■ Items ol local news are always tlmnk- 
>   lullv receiver! at this office. 

—■■ •  

—John Soon is out of the shop sick. 

—Peter Lnfterriere has returned from 

Canada. 

—J. P. Carey had a sleigh smashed np 

Saturday night. 

—Palmer Johnson is reported very ill 

with pneumonia. 
—Mrs. Dennis O Brien is said to be 

dangerously sick. 
—Mrs. O'Brien, sister of John Howard 

died In Brockton this week. 
—Mrs. E. N. Snow of Adams is visit- 

ing at A. N. Patrldge's on Arch street. 

—Timothy Howard, employed In the 

box factory, has been sick for a week. 

—Timothy Howard had a team smashed 

up Sunday evening that he was driving. 

—Rehearsals of "Colleen liawn" are 

now going on several nights in each 

week. 

—Miss K. J. Pepper will close her 

, store for one week, while she is in New 

York. 

—The Whiiing farm on the road to 
West Brookfleld is advertised to let from 

April 1st. 

—The music of the orchestra next 

Wednesday evening will be well worth 

the price of admission. 

—The Guild of The Helping Hand gave 
an excellent supper and entertainment in 

Union hall, Monday evening. 
—Holy City fehearsal at the town hall, 

Monday evening, at *7.45. Let every 
member of the chorus be present. 

—Mrs. Calvin Hoyt died Tuesday 

afternoon, after a long, lingering illness, 
during which she has been a great suf- 

ferer. 
—The accident that happened to the 

pump at Collier's woodyard has been re- 

paired aud customers can now have all 

orders filled promptly. 

—James Kennedy has bought the office 

of Xorcross Bros, that has stood in front 
of the Memorial church for some time. C. 

l<t-A. Bush raovetUt Tuesday. 
—Fenfon J. Lawler has leased the Cen- 

tral House and furniture from John Law- 
ler, having taken possession on Monday 
last, and will continue to run the same. 

—The turkey supper by the W. K. C. 
last evening, was an immense success. 

The turkeys were "ripe" and done to a 
turn. The ladies of the Relief Corps are 

to be congratulated. 

—The Appleton Club had a splendid 
meeting Wednesday eveuing, although 
the male members were .nearly all called 

away by the greater attraction of the 

town meeting. 
—Have you seen the uniquo advertise- 

ment of MUliken's Pride Stove Polish, In 

C. H. Deyo's show window? If not stop a 
minute and carefully study the optical 
Illusion in the slowly revolving re- 

flector , 
—Dr. Brown is iu town to-day. He 

looks better, and we are glad to know he 
is gaining in strength, but he will uotbe 

able to resume practice for some weeks 
yet. During his convalescence he Is to 
take a short special course of study at 
Johns Hopkins University, and will re- 

turn about April 1. 
—Father Locke of Gbelsea, spent Tues- 

day night in town. This widely known 

and venerable singer bears the weight of 
11 years with surprising ease. He has 

recently composed a patriotic song lor 
use In schools and seminaries. He has 
been a great traveller and has a large 
fund of interesting reminiscences. 

—The orchestra for the "Holy City,'' 

naxt Wednesday eyening will be made up 
as follows: J. N. Truda of Worcester and 
John J. Doyle, first violins; E. D. Ingra- 
ham of Worcester, second violin; E. S. 

Kibbe of Worcester, viola; Harry W. 
Kldder of Northampton, violoncello; 
Paul Wheeler, bass; L. D. Waters of 
Worcester, first cornet; N.W.Packard 

of Oiikhain, second cornet; J. S. Taylor, 
trombone; Harry Chapman of Worcester, 

flute; Andrew Doyle, first clarinet; Bert 
Shumway, second clarinet; Miss Llzil* 

Howard, piano. 

—The regular meeting of the W. C. T. 

U. will be held with Mrs. J. B. Hill, Wed- 
nesday afternoon, at 3 o'clock. All ladies 

Interested are invited to attend whether 

members or Hot. 

—Supt. Foster has been busy this week 
cutting out the roads leading to New 
Braintree. In some places the ice and 
»« w«* «rer»4 fest deep sad piewtag- 

waR resorted to. 

—The quarterlv meeting of the W. B. 

M. will be held in Fitcbburg, March 7, at 
10.30. Speaker, Miss Ellen M. Blakeley 

of Marah, Turkey. Lunch provided. 

Train leaves Worcester at 8.07 for Fitch- 

burg. 

— Sunday evening at Union church. 
Rev. J. J. Spencer preached a patriotic 

sermon, taking for his theme, "The Life 
of Washington." A detail from Joe 
Hooker Camp, 8. of V., decorated the 

church for the occasion. 

— A beautiful lectern has bfen placed 

in the Memorial church by Ernst Both- 
well, In memory of his mother. The 
brass tablet is inscribed with the words 

"To the Glory of God and in memory of 

my mother, Martha A. Bothwell. 

—A large advance sale of seats Insures 

a good audience at the concert, next Wed- 
nesday evening. It is an entertainment 
our citizens should not fail to attend. 
The chorus has representatives from all 

the choirs In town, and conscientious 
hard work hos been done to make give 
the,work studied, a good representation. 

—Special meeting of Woodbine Lodge, 

this (Friday) evening, March 1, at 7 

o'clock, to take action on the death of 
Bro. Rufus N. Lord of West Brookfleld, 
whose funeral occurs at the Methodist 

church, West Brookfleld, at 10 a. m., Sat- 
urday. All Odd Fellows are Invited to 

attend the funeral. 

—Preceding   the   rendering   of  "The 

Holy City,"   next   Wednesday   evening, 
the following program will be given: — 
Song, Selected 

MORTIMER K. HOWARD. 
Song, The singing In God's acre. Jordan 

Song, The Two Grenadiers. Schumann 
Song, Venetian Waltz. Pattison 

MIS9 B. T. Ml'LI.EX. 

— Eighty-six persons attended the 
Grange Auxiliary meeting at the house 

of L. Emerson Barnes on Tuesday night, 
which was the largest gathering the so- 

ciety has ever had at a private house. 
The evening was pleasantly spent in a 
social way by all, aud many of the young 
people entertained themselves In playing 

games. 

—The great fox hunt of lnst Saturday 
was rather disappointing In Its results. 

There were nine in the party, and all 
crack hunters, such as Jerry Costigan, K. 
J. Dunphy, "Wbitehead" Sullivan, Andy 

McCarthy, Jack Mullens, Frank Mitchell, 
James Grady, old Mr. Kelley and young 
Mr. Kelley. F. M. saw the fox and fired, 
"knocking the legs out from under him,' 

but that was all. Grady's dog was "lead- 
ing" but ''rounder" wasn't in It. And to 

sum it all up, although they bad a guard 
all the way from Utley's corner in New 
Braiutree to Miles Gaffney's old place, 

yet the sly old fox gave both of them the 

slip, and is still at liberty. 

—Three of our well-known young men 

that are greatly interested in piscatorial 
pursuits, made all their arrangements 
for a fine trip to Brookfleld last Saturday 

to enjoy their favorite sport. They bor- 
rowed a lot of shiners of an accommodat- 
ing knight of the razor, who is quite a 

sportsman as well, aud started off in high 

spirits. But when Brookfleld was readied 
they found that there much-needed box 

of shiners had been left behind after all, 
and a livery team was chartered to go 

back aVter it. Then when night came on 
they shivered through the long hours of 
dark, and next day broke camp in de- 
spair, without much to show for their ex- 

pedition. They'll try it again when 
milder breezes blow soft o'er Brookileld's 

pond. 

—A large aud enthusiastic meeting of 

the O. F. Mutual Relief association was 
held at Worcester on Feb. 18, for the 
purpose of taking action upon a pro- 

position made the association, by the Bay 
State Beneticiary association of Westfleld, 
Mass. The matter was quite freely dis- 
cussed and upon the question of its ac- 
ceptance being put to a vote, It was unani- 
mously and most emphatically rejected. 
Plans were inaugurated looking to the 
advancement of the interests and pros- 
perity of the association, and It was de- 

cided to make a small assessment upon 
the members for the purpose of creating 
an expense fund with which to meet the 
working expenses of the association, the 

5t:ite laws making it obligatory to keep a 
separate fund for that purpose;—    —^, 

—About 125 dames and squires attend- 
ed the colonial tea party given by Rev. 
and Mrs. Spencer, Tuesday evening. Mr. 
aud Mrs. Spencer received their guests in 

costumes of the olden time by candle- 
light. Miss Sallie McA. Adams, dressed 

iu the fashion of 200 years ago poured 
the tea and served the refreshments, as- 

sisted by several young ladies gowned in 
ancient style. Mr. and Mrs. Warrea T. 

Bigclow were elegantly dressed and were 
the recipients of many compliments. So- 
cially it was very successful. It was truly 
amusing to see the dames moving about 
with their ample skirts aud prodigious 

crinolines, enormous calashes and 17th 
century bonnets; really one needed an 

introduction to their most intimate 
friends, so complete was the metamor- 
phosis in many instances. The whole 

afialr was happily conceived and happily 

carried out. 

A MIDNIGHT SESSION. 

The intense ioterest iu the water ques- 
tion, was manifested by the attendance at 

the town meeting, Wednesday, evening. 
The hall was packed with voters, the gal- 
lery tilled with ladies, and nearly all stair) 

till the last vote was announced, shortly 
after midnight. 

The meeting was called to order by 
Town Clerk Howard, and there was an 
air of hushed expectancy when he finish- 
ed. This was broken by a motion from 
H. W. King, Esq., that a ballot for mod- 
erator be taken, the check list being used. 

This occupied forty-five minutes, during 
which a solid stream of humanity flowed 
past the ballot box, and dropped In the 
little white slips. John B. Dewing and 

Frank P. Stodderd were appointed to as- 
sist the selectmen in counting, and twen- 
ty minutes later the result was an- 

nounced,—Total, 340, necessary for a 
choice 171; Theodore C. Bates had 132, 
Timothy Howard 208, and Mr. Howard 
took the chair. 

George R. Hamant was unanimously 
chosen town clerk, pro ten). 

Art. 2d was taken up, and Mr. Francis 
Batcheller, of the board of water com- 
missioners moved the adoption of a reso- 
lution endorsing their action In petition- 
ing the legislature for the enactment of 
the act now before the legislature allow- 
ing the town to increase its water debt 
•50,000, and for authority to sell water 

to the towns of Brookfleld, West Brook- 
fleld or Warren, and for these towns to 
purchase water of this town. This mo- 

tion w.as seconded by Mr. John B. Dew- 
ing. Mr. Batcheller read the act which 

had been presented to the legislature by 
the water commissioners, 

Mr. Batcheller spoke in favor of the 
resolution, saying that the commissioners 

felt they were acting under a sense of re-, 
sponsibility, and that it was the part of 
wisdom to present this bill, which simply 

grants permission to iucrease Indebted- 
ness and enter into contracts with other 
towus. "More piplug Is demanded lu our 

streets and this is a favorable time to do 

it, and iucrease our Income largely. Later 
to supply Brookfleld If they ask it. We 
trust the measure will be considered 
fairly and squarely on its merits." 

Mr. King moved that a billot be takeu 
by yes and no, and the check list be used- 

Curried. 

L. S. Woodis, Jr., was the flrst speaker, 
and he strongly opposed the adoption of 
the resolution. No proposition has.come 

from Brookfleld. and the demand exists 
only in the minds of the commissioners— 

it is simply a scheme to get 830,000 more 

to spend. 
Mr. Bates answered that the bill was 

submitted at the request, of some of the 

prominent men of North Brookfleld, who 
have asked the commissioners why they 

were not taking steps to supply the natu- 
ral purchasers of water in the towns be- 
low us. If this bill passes not a cent can 

be borrowed or used until two-thirds of 

the voters have voted to do it. We have 
In otir magnificent water shed with a ca- 
pacity of 1,000,000,000 gallons a coal mine 

and a gold mine, if you improve your op- 
portunity, but your hands are now tied if 
you want to dispose of this water to other 
towns. This is an investment that is 
sure of a G per cent. Income in the future, 
for you can supply these towus for half 

what they can get it anywhere else. The 
water commissioners have no personal 
interest in this, for it only means more 
work and care for them. There has never 

been a dollar spent that has not been vot- 
ed by you in open town meeting. The 

piping of the streets will give income 
sufficient to lower taxes, and in 12 years, 
the town will have the lowest tax rate of 
any towu in the county. The payroll of 

the factory has increased from 808 to 
1138, and the deposits In your savings 
bank have increased $40,000 in the last 
year. Doss this look as if the town was 

retrograding. Never have the taxes of 
the town, been more promptly paid- than 

last year. 
Mr. Woodis responded with considera- 

ble spirit, answering the arguments ad- 

vanced by Mr. Bates. 
Mr. N. H. Foster asked Mr. Bates a se- 

ries of questions drawing out a statement 
that all outstanding bills against the 
Commissioners, (exoept the land damage 
claim of Wilder U. Barnes) had been 

paid, and there was $1000 in the treasury 
to meet that, when its amount should be 

agreed upon. 
Mr. Summer Holmes spoke against the 

adoption of the resolutions, giving a his- 
tory of the previous attempt to pass a 
similar act a j'ear ago, and giving some 
very personal reminiscences. To tills Mr. 

Bates replied, quoting Irom the report of 
the water commissioners of last year, to 
give his version of the actieni of the Com- 
missioners before the legislature. 

CLEARANCE SALE 
 OF — 

All Remnants and Odd Lots 

of Dry Goods, Underwear, Etc., 

Before   Stock   Taking, 
-AT- 

BRAINERD H. SMITH'S, North Brookfleltl. 

It w^s nearly midnight when the ques- 
tion was called for, and the vote taken, 

resulting In the defeat of the resolution 
by a vote of 141 yes, to 198 no,—a clear 

majority of 57. 

Mr. Howard received universal com- 

mendation for his dignified and Impartial 
manner In the conduct of the meeting. 

Mr. Bates sustained the affirmative 
side of the question single handed, and 
as usual made a spirited fight to the end. 

Bon Bon Party. 

The Men's Social Club easily demon- 
strated that it is a popular organization 
as was evidenced by the large attendance 

from this and adjoining towns, at their 
Bon Bon party given, Monday evening, 

in the town hall. Several coach loads 

came from Spencer, Brookfleld aud East 
Brookfield, In all there was nearly 250 

dancers present. Preceding the dancing 
a short musical program was rendered, iu 
which Miss Desmond and Mr. Barbera of 

GilbertvUle, and the Katigan Bros., of 
Spencer, appeared; their selections 
usual were very pleasing. The grand 

march began at 9 o'clock, in which more 
than 80 couples took part. The elaborate 
decorations of the hall and the bon ban 
caps worn by the dancers made a brilli- 

ant scene to look upon, while Doyle's 

orchestra delighted all present with their 
excellent music. The decorations were In 
charge of Messrs. Qni»ley, Duggau and 

J. J. Downey, and were very prettily ar- 

ranged. Light refreshments were served 
at II o'clock, after which dancing was 
reuumed, and continued until a late hour. 
It was one of the ball room successes of 

the season and the excellent manner in 
which the affair was conducted is certain 
ly a credit to those who planned and car- 
ried out the first bon bon party of the 
Young Men's Social Club. 

—More local news on opposite 

page. 

NEW BBAINTRBE. 

Our people will be grieved to hear of 
the death of Mrs. Josiah P. Gleason, (an 

noiiuced in another column) at her new 
home in Jamaica Plain, whither she 

moved with her husband a little over a 
year ago. 

Town Meeting on Monday next. A 

quiet day is expected, but there should 

always be a full turn-out at the annual 
town meeting. 

Twenty-six cows in all have been killed 
In the herd belonging to Horatio Moore 

leaving about 14 untouched, but only one 
of these is giving milk. 

Mrs. Helen G. I»ice, superintendent of 
the W. C. T. U., boston, will conduct 
divine service here, Sunday, and deliver 
a temperance lecture in the eveuing. 

Joel B. liuii, who has been rather 

feeble for some time, died at his home 
here, Feb. 20th. 

OAKHAM. 

The official ballots for next Monday's 

town meeting bear the names of 33 candi 
dates for town office, Mr. Jesse Allen is 

nominated for town clerk, with no oppo- 
nent. For select men the citizens caucus 
nominated II. V. Austin, D. R. Dean and 
Clarence II. Parker, and nomination pa- 
pers-add the names of Henry D. Bullard 
and Edward J. Crawford. For assessors 

the citizens nominees are S. II. Bullard 
W. 8. Crawford and Win. S. Spear,— 

nom. paper, William Gail'ucy aud Horace 

W. Lincoln. Overseers of the Poor 
Jesse Allen, James Packard and Walter 
M. RobihsoD. Collector of Taxes, Wm. 
M. Crawford, fit., and Leonard P. Loveli, 
nom. paper. Treasurer, Jesse Allen, cit- 

izen, Moses O. Ayres, nom. paper. 
School Com., for 3 years, Henry A. 
Crawford, citizen, and Horace W. Lin- 
coln, nom. paper. Auditor, Frank S. 

Conant, citizen, George W. Stone, nom. 
paper. Constables, Henry P. Austin, 

Mr. Alden Bat^ieHeT—foHftW^-wltlL^JKiiuA..jCmwford,   Walter H. Deaui   S, 
H. Haskell, Clarence H. Prrk^rT^vV^rter 

M. Robinson. Feuce-Viewers, Jesse Al- 
len, Avery C. Bullard, Lewis N. Haskell, 

Library Trustee, Jesse Allen. Cemetery 
Com., Jesse Allen. 

strong speech in opposition to the pas- 

sage oi the resolution, on the ground that 
our debt was already large enough for us 

to bear, and it was time to call a halt, 
and let the income of she water works 
pay for extension of the system. 

Mr. Charles Park man opposed the 

resolution strongly but briefly, from the 

farmer's standpoint. 
L. E. Barnes, Esq., spoke strongly in 

opposition, on account of the enormous 

expense already incurred. 
H. W. King, Esq., likewise spoke in 

opposition and footing from the stat- 
utes, claimed that no further legislative 
act was necessary to enable the towns 

below us to make contracts for water 
with us whenever they were ready for It. 
This statement was denied by Mr. Bates, 
who quoted Frank Goulding as sufficient 

authority for his position. 

Marvelous Results. 

From aietter written by Rev. J. Gttnder* 

man, of Dimondale, Mich., we are permitted 
to make this extract: "I have no hesitation in 
recommending Pr. King's New Discovery, as 
the results were almost marvellous in the case 

of my wife. While I was pastor of the Bap- 
tist Church at Rives Junction she was brought 
down with pneumonia succeeding la grippe. 
Terrible paroxysms of coughing would last 
hours with little interruption and it seemed as 
if she could not survive them. A friend rec- 
ommended Dr. King's New Discovery; it was 
quick in its work and highly satisfactory in 
results." Trial bottles free »t Gto. K. Ham- 
ant's drug store. Regular size 50 cents and 
31.00. 1-1-95 

-Special services were held at_St 
Joseph's church, Ash Wednesday at 7. 30 

the morning, and evening. Special 
services will be held every evening during 
Lent. 

—The Epworth Chapter, No. 10,892 of 
the M. E. church will hold a businesi 
meeting, March 4, at 7.30. At eight there 

will be a league social, to which all mem 
bers and friends are Invited. Any who 
have Epworth badge* will confer a favor 
if they will bring them. 

—John G. Woolley of Chicago spoke to 

a large audience at the town hall, last 
evening, his subject being "alcoholic 
morals." A male quartette—Rev. Mr. 
Dyer, Messrs. Pratt, Reed and Shumway 

sang at the opening and closing of the 

lecture. Rev. Mr. Sherman introduced 
the speaker. Mr. Woolley was unfortu- 
nately suffering from a severe nervous 
headache, and unable to appear at hi 

best. His descriptive powers are floe, 
his delivery good, his manner pleasing, 

and there was evidence of the eloquence 

that has moved audiences elsewhere, but 
which his physical condition limited 
here. 

Great Sale of Horses. 

There will be great auction of horses 
at New Braintree, about April 1st. This 
sale will comprise a very fine lot of 

young sound horses, shipped from Janes- 
ville, Wisconsin, direct from the Breed- 
ers, weighing from 1000 to 1300 pounds. 

A full description of each horse will be 

given in the JOURNAL before the sale. 

Prom Sire to Son. 

Those who were present at the town 
ball, Tuesday night, had the pleasure of 

witnessing the finest theatrical effects 
ever given in this place. The eminent 

romantic actor, J. E. Comerford, and a 
select company ID Milton Noble's cele- 
brated drama, "From Sire to Son," cer- 
tainly favored the audience of nearly 400 

with a performance that was of a high 
order. The play had to be cut in several 
scenes because of a lack of room to set 
the piece properly, but this did not seem 
to detract seriously from the plot, 
each actor seemed to overcome all diffi- 
culties and the audience sat intensely In- 
terested throughout the rendition of the 
play. Mr. Comerford Is stopping In town 
for a few. days for rest While the company 
is rehearsing "Hermlnle, or the Cross of 
Gold," at the Castle Square theatre 
Boston. Mr. Comerford will start on a 
11uir, Monday, through the eastern part 
of the state, thence to New Jersey, New 
York and Pennsylvania. Should his 
company come here again, they will 
assured of a full house. 

be 

Local Mention. 

For a good lunch go to Green's Lunch 
Room, basement of Adams block, 
trance Summer street. Special table for 
ladles.   C. K. Green, proprietor.       lyl 

Wall papers in all the latest and lovliest 

patterns at Cuuimings. 

Oh, my ! Have you seen the latest thing 

in footwear at Cummings?' 

Seasonable canned goods are now be 

ing sold very cheap at Cummings'. 

A CAR l>. 
We take this way of thanking- the kind 

friends and neighbors and claaa of 'M, for all 
thfjir kindnesH during the fline^H and  death of 
our hi-iovm! daughter aud sister, 

MB. and MRS: MICHASL MAI,ONEY 
and FAMILY. 

BORN. 

MAHONKV—At North  Brookfield,'Feb. 23, a 
son to John and Mary Mahohey. 

GUY—At North Hrookrield, Feb. 24, a aon to 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Guy. 

KELLEY-At  North   IlrookHeld,   Feb.  2fl, 
daughter to Jeremiah and Melvina KeHe-y. 

MARBIKD. 

LBUAN—MCMCHOLS —At Uvooktield, Feb. 
2S, by Uev. Fr. Murphy, Charles Lehan and 
Nora F. McNiehola. 

DIED. 

Hl'LCAIIY—At llrooktield, Feb. ±2, Catherine 
.Leonard, wile of Uoguv Muleahy, aged (it 
years. 

MAHONEY— At North Krookfielri, Feb. 23, in- 
fant sou of John and Mary Mahoney. 

KICIIAKDS—At North Brookfltrid, Feb. 23, 
Sarah EUeh&rds, aged 38 yrs, 2 mos. 5 days. 

LIVKHMOBE—At West Brookfield, Feb. 25, 
Frederiek G., infant son of George and Liz- 
zie Liveimore. 

HOYT-At North BrookJInhl, Feb. 26, Adaline 
Elizabeth, "J, wife ol Calvin Hoyt. 

BURT—At New Braintree, Feb. 2fi, Joel D. 
Hurt, aged 69 years & months* 

T^arnf to Let. 
IN North Brookfleld, situated on the Main 

road nom North Brookiield to West Brobk- 
lleld. Farm to be iet frtmi April 1. For terms 
and full particulars, address GEORGE A. 
WHITING, IS Frederick st., .South Framing: 
bam, MasH. 4wa 

INSURANCE. 
HAVING bought the Fire Insurance business 

formerly conducted by Howard G. King 
aud added to the same several companies not 
before represented, 1 am prepared to write 
Farm, Village, Household and personal prop- 
erty Insurance in responsible companies at 
reasonable rates. 

CHAS. F. MAXWELL, 
ly7 North Brookfleld. 

Horsemen Take Notice. 
IF your horse lias the Scratches, or Cracked 

Heels, use BOYB'M OIWTME»T. It ia 
sure to cure them. 

H your horse has a Cough and is not doing 
well, get a box of JIOVU'.N I-AAAIKA 
FOWUER8. They Will atop the cough and 
do him more good than anything you ever 
gave your horse.   They are pure medicines. 

For tale by L. S. WOODIS, JR., North Brook- 
field, Mass. 4w9 

REMOVAL. 
HAVISG  moved my   Harness  Shop to the 

Imcemmit of the WaU.r block (next to 
Bush's stable), I am still prepared to do 

Good Work at Seasonable Prices. 
—ALSO— 

till:    \ vi.   SET  HAWS. 

"a.HCu;.^.fenii>^3 HTlii  TrilBtlTn fiTTT-T3iaT!S STla|Iff. 

GEO. E. UOOURICH. 
North Brookfl"!ri, Nov. 2. 

Hotel Notice. 

HIS is to Rive notice that Fentou J. Lawler 
has leased the Central Hou-<e and tui-ntture 

of .John I.awler, taking; possession Monday, 
Feb. 18, ami will continue to run the same. 

2wi) FENTON J. LAWLEB. 

FOR SALE:. 
IOOD Birch Wood tor sale by WILLIAM V. 
T FULLAM, North Brookneld. 49 

TO RENT  the rooms In the Walker Block 
formerly occupied by the Public Library, 

Apply to B. W. Walker, North Brookfleld. 
Dec. 14,1884. 

FOR SALE. 
ONE new milch cow 7 years eld, a good one; 

one 2 years old, calved six weeks ago.   Ap- 
ply to MAURICE O'BIUKN, North Brookneld. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 

MY hooks and accoontH will be left with Mr. 
Eugene \V. Heed, at the store of D. J. 

Pratt, during my absence from town, and be 
is authorized to receive all money due me and- 
receipt thereto**. All Indebted are requested 
to make payment to him. 

W. A. BROWN, M. D. 
North Brookfleld, Jan. 24,1895. 4t l 

FARM FOR SALE. 
I will itell the farm of the late Kufun Boyn- 

ton in the western part of North Brookfleld. 
ConsistB of 83 acres, divided into mowing, till- 
age atid pasture. Wood enough tor a fire. It 
1B S1-2 miles from church, 1-2 mile irom school; 
on a good road. Plenty of friut. Knot sold 
will be to rent. Never tailing water at h<>tine 
and pasture. Apply to E. W. BOYN'TON, 
A .linr., or to F. 8. Boyuton or J. 8. C. Smith, 
near the premises. 7w7 

A 
TO RENT. 

BOOM in F. P. colter's house on School St. 
Apply to MRS. MAY, at the house.      7tf. 

DRESSMAKING. 

MRS. F. DUBOI9, fancy dressmaking.   Real- 
fienreat.1. E. Porter's, Sooth Main street. 

North Brookiield. 4w8* 

Tenement to Rent. 
1ESEMEST of FourRooma, up stairs. Apply 
.    to CHARLES E. RICE. 7w7' 

You  Just  Read" This 

CASH MARKET, 

Compare these   Prices 
with what you would be paying were 

it not for the fact that we are in the Held, 
to keep prices within reasonable limits. 

You Would be Paying 
Whole Hams, I !<-. 
Round Steak, lie. 
Legs Lamb, 18c. 
For's Lamb, 12c. 
Best Butter, 30c. 

Our price, 12c. 
" " lie. 
"      "      14c 
"      "    08c 
"      "     26c 

lu order to give you the benefit of these 
prices we must have your trade, thus we 
cau co-operate to each other's advantage. 
We have had inducements to carry our 

business out of town, but we have de- 
cided to stay with you. 

W. L Haskell, Manager, 

NEW CASH MARKET, 
Summer Street. 

Now is Your Time. 

BAKERY FOR SALE 
I will sell at a bargain the Domestic 

Bakery in Clark's Block, North Brook- 
fleld, and all the appurtenances connected 

therewith, including 

Two Horses, 
'Baker's Wagon, 

Harnesses, Etc. 

I Also Offer For Sale 

III COTTAGE Will 
of lO rooms. 

The house is situated on Gushing street, 
including lot containing 4 acre of land 
This is an exceptional opportunity for 

the right party to purchase an established 
business and secure a good home     For 
further particulars address— — -' • - 

Domestic   Bakery, 
4tt NORTH BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

Bin Reduction in Harnesses. 
On account of hard times, I have made a uew 

price of 78 centi for oiling unit cleaning light 
harnesses. For express harness $1.00, team 
harness $2.60, farm harness $1.50, * 

I also wish to saj I have reduced my price 
on new work:— 

Light rubber trimmed harness, $16.00; ex- 
press harness, all oontplete, $tf; farm harness, 
$18 each; team harness, $3S a pair, i 

All enstom work made in my own shop. 

THOMAS  MABTELL, 
North Brookfleld, M»M.        Mi 



BOSTON STORE. 
BliablMed 1870. 

--^TrbBcrons:, March J- 1895^ 

Sole Worcester agents for the 
Genuine Fasso Corsets. 

Black  Silks from the Auction. 

We place on sale this morn- 
ing 65 pieces of black silk 
purchased by us at the recent 
preemptory trade sale of 8750 
pieces of silk by order of the 
manufacturers, Schwarzenbach, 
Huber & Co "We bought them 
at lower prices than we stood 
ready to pay. We'll sell them 
lower than we could ordinarily 
buy them. 

The offerings of our silk de- 
partment have become the talk 
of Worcester county. All eyes 
are now turned in this direc- 
tion for silk sensations. The 
long arms of this department 
are ever reaching out for all 
that's worthy. 

The following items will be 
found upon inspection the 
greatest values ever presented 
in this line :— 

10 pieces double warp black 
surah silk, fine firm quality, full 
24 inches wide, brilliant lustre 
and finish, a quality sold at $1 
per yd. at many pretentious 
houses. Price for two days 
only (if quantity lasts) 50c per 
yard. 

6 pieces heavy satin finish 
soft surah silk, beautiful finish 
and lustre, very heavy weight. 
Two grades ; 22 inches, at 59c 
per yard. 23 inches wide, at 
69c per yd. These are actu- 
ally worth $1 and $1.25 per yd. 

6 pieces black armure trico- 
tine, firm, durable, a splendid 
material for skirts, actual value 
$1, sale price 59c per yard. 

6 pieces black armure trico- 
tine, 23 inches wide, a regular 
$1.25 quality, at 69c per yd. 

5 pieces black pure silk satin 
mervellieux, 22 inches wide, at 
59c, recently sold as a bargain 
at 89c per yd., 

5 pieces black satin mervel- 
lieux, firm, heavy quality, soft, 
beantiful finish, at 98c per-yd., 
would be an exceptional bar- 
gain at $1.25 per yd. 

3 pieces black Persian silk, 
for skirts and linings, lull 27 
inches wide, never offered be- 
fore less than $1, for this sale 
79c per yard. 

25 pieces black Lyons satin 
brocade, 22 inches wide, new 
and very choice patterns, suit- 
able for dresses and skirts, reg- 
ular $1.25 quality, for this sale 
89c per yd. 

50 pieces 20 inch satin finish 
gros grain, heavy, soft and lus- 
trous, a $1.25 quality, for this 
sale 89c per yd. 

Black satin dutchess, very 
desirable and very scarce, nev- 
ertheless we shall offer 10 
pieces during this sale at lower 
prices for equal values than 
ever before. 

20 inch satin duchess, 69c, 
worth $1. 

21 inch satin duchess, 89c, 
worth 11.25.   . 

22 inch satin duchess, 98c, 
worth $ 1.50. 

24 inch satin duchess, $ 1.25, 
worth $ 1.75. 

24 inch satin duchess, $1.50, 
worth 52 • 

Included in this sale are 
—moire- -silk*;—feiHe—ftancaise, 

Venetian armure, peau de soie, 
gros de londre, crystallines, 
satin rhadame, satin princess 
and taffeta silk, at prices which 
are a revelation. 

Don't miss the opportunity. 
Come at once. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

^WORCESTER -      MASS. 

mini.HE SALE I 
For 30 Days. 

Watches, Diamonds, 
Jewelry, Solid Gold 

Eings of All Kinds. 

Solid and plated Silverware, 
Clocks, Bronzes, Cut-glass 
Lamps, etc. 

I offer all goods at greatly 
reduced prices to reduce my 
stock, which is the largest in 
Worcester. It will pay you 
to call and see goods and 
prices before purchasing. All 
goods fully warranted. 

W. A, ENGLAND, 
JEWELKB, 

394 Main St.,       -       Worcester 
Assign of the Sidewalk Clock. 49 

SUMNER    HOLMES; 
 Dealer in  

HARDWARE 
 AM)  

CUTLERY, 

Woodenware, 

Farming Tools, 

Brooms, 

Brushes, 

Paints, Oils, 

Varnishes, 

Mouldings, 

P  Wall Papers. 

Ailrtias   Block, North Brookfleld 

'WWJ''"*!"*'' 

Dr. BURNHAM, 
Who 1ms fittoi] so many Glasses for the peo- 

ple of North BrooktfeM, will be at the 
Batcheller   House,   Monday,       r.  11, 

from 1.30 to 4 I'. M. 
Office, 564 Washington St., Boston. tf9 

The Best Shoes 
for the Least Mocey, ¥1. DOUGLAS 

$3 SHOE 

NOTICE. 
ANY parties having money 

to loan in sums from $500 
to $10,000, on strictly first- 
class improved real estate in 
the cuf of Buffalo, N. Y., I 
would be pleased to corres- 
pond with them. Interest 6 
per cent, guaranteed semi-an- 
nually. 

EDWARD NEWELL, 
3 ai KiRgara Rt., Buffalo,   \.  v. 

Reference: AMen Batr.heller, 
North Brook field, Mass. 

ROBES. 

WANTED. 
SAI.K8MKN to pell a choice and complete line 

of Nuihei y .Stock or Seed Potatoes, or both. 
1'ermttnenl Hint paying positions to gooil men 
We can give you exclusive territory if you 
wish. It will pay you to write us lor terms. 
Address THIS UiWKS NUKSEUY (JO., Koch- 
alter, N.T. « 

LADIES. 
HAVE vou used Toilet Preparationsi 

please call   at   MJSa NlmlMj'S 
Main St., North BroAtield, for trial 
They are fine. 

arations?  If not, 
"   rooms, 

bottles. 
*6tl 

BLANKETS, ETC. 

L S. Woodis, Jr. 
■MAIN; STIIKKT, 

North  Brookfield 

FOR 
GENTLEMEN. 

so, 94 anu 33.GG Drs:: Shsfc 
83.50 Police Shoe, 3 Sole*. 
$2.50, 82 for Worki ngmen. 

82 and 81.75 for Boys. 

LADIES AND MISSES, 
83, 82.50 82, $1.75 

CAUTION If any dealer 
fere   you W.   I..   l>oujrlf.s 
■hoes at a reduced price, 

or says he haa t hem with- 
out  the   name stamped 

the bottom, put him 
down as a fraud. 

yy |__ DOUCLAS Shoes are stylish, easy fitting, and give better 
satisfaction'at the prices advertised than any other make. Try one pair and be con- 
vinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas' name and price on the bottom, which 
guarantees their value, saves thousands of dollars annually to those who wear them. 
Dealers who push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps to 
increase the sales on their full line oC goods,    They can afford to sell at a less profit, 

Sse^iTwraaS^e szsszstis&s w. VTLSSSES; u^sus^"' 
H. C. KING & CO.,   NO. BROOKFIELD. 

THE   POT   CALLED   THE KETTLE BLACK 
BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE 

DIDN'T USE 4W,' 

SAPOLIO 

CALIFORNIA 
OREGON. 

_    WASHINGTON, 
I    IDAHO, 

AND ALL WESTERN POINTS. 
Select Ex-uwions frrnn Uncapo Every IHy, 

Via Chicago, Union Pacific, and Northwestern Line. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.      LOWEST  RATES 

KoriiMdft/.m.MlhiMri.tfilfiilflcr ami fit-tailed inf.>mittlion 
Brfdre** W, MA8SKV, N. E. PUBS. Aet., or J. 8.  SMITH, 
TMV.IW. Ajrt..  Union Pacific Ry., j. 

JTJO Wellington Sit,., Button, Maes, 

IVERS pi A ]VfiQoneasy 
& POND rlAll V/AW? nflvmeti payments 

IF no dealer sells our pianos in your vicinity, write us. 
Our Easy Payment Plan is simple, easy and fair. Let 
us mail you an explanation of it. Three years to pay for 
your piano, if desired.: Slightly used pianos at reduced 
prices. Catalogue and full information sent promptly (free). 
Before buying elsewhere write us and save money. . 

IVERS & POND PIANO CO., 
18 j Tremont St. (Masonic Temple), BOSTON, MASS. 

The   1'iuiii   lin'I*. 

The Norwegian bill will place ono sMnon 
to 8000 population instead of ono to 600 In 
Boston, and ono to 1(X)U elsewhere in tho 
state. It will cut down the hours of sale, 
now from 0 a. in. till 11 p. ni., to from 8 
H. m. to 10 p. in. It will remove all allure- 
ments to drink, in piiice of the splendid 
quartets, the free lunch, the "decoy 
ducks" employed to bring men In, nnd 
the vices now deliberately conspiriiiK to 
tempt men to drink. It will eliminate 
private profits, which alone causetlm bu-d- 
ness to be pushed, and will devote every 
dollar of proceeds eiihor to preventin« or 
remedying drunkenness. It will fcafce itafl 
truflie out of politics, which are now al- 
most universally debauehi'd by it. 

The bill does not interfere with no-li- 
license, but everywJfcere encourages It. It 
is but an aliernale form of license, where 
places insist on granting lieenses. The 
most active no-lieunse workers are push- 
ing it as an auxiliary weapon for 
downing the saloon, and pledge them- 
selves, in the remote contingency of tho 
experiment's not justifying itself, to turn 
about and compel the repeal of the bill. 
The bill, in any case, is but permissive, 
allowing ce?tain license places to try it, 
upon popular vote, and under the most 
stringent conditions. 

The liquor traffic perceivoB how fatal the 
bill will be to its interests, and is bending 
every energy to defeat it. Some ultra- 
temperance people, with their character- 
istic lack of sagacity, are turning to and 
helping them. Against so malign a com- 
bination the common sense of the state 
ought to make Itself heard at the hearings 
with no uncertain sound. Thoy will 
begin at the state house the first week in 
March. 

btfENTs 
^T  COPYRIGHTS.^- 

CAN I OBTAIN A  PATENT?    For a 
Srompt answer and an honest opinion, write to 

1 UNN & €0., who have bad nearly fifty years' 
experience tn the patent business. Communica- 
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In- 
formation concerning Patents and how to ob- 
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan- 
ical and scientific books sent free. 

Patent* taken  through  Munn & Co. receive 
Seclal notice in the Helen tlflc Amertcnn, and 

as are brought widely before the public with- 
out cost to the Inventor. This aplendld paper, 
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far the 
larpest circulation of any scientific work In the 
world.   S3 a year.   Sample copies sent free. 

Bntlding Kditlon, monthly, S2JJG a year. Single 
copies, jpa cents, Kvery number contains beau- 
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new 
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show the 
latest designs and secure contracts.   Address 

MUNN £ CO., NKW YoitK, 301 BUUAIJWAY. 

Read 
.     -»^AND  

Learn. 
Thrifty People purchase their foot- 

wear at the Family Shoe Store. 
Styles up to date for comfort and 
durability unexcelled. Prioes suit 
all. Also a special line of gents' 
working shirts in fancy designs. 

Ladies', gents' and children's un- 
derwear, hosiery, gloves, handker- 
chiefs, neckties, scarfs and slippers 
for the holidays a special feature of 
my trade. 

Don't go to Boston or Worcester 
for better goods or lower prices. 
Vou can't get either. 

M.   C.    CAFFNEY, 
Splaine's Block, Cer. Main und Church Sts. 

\OHIll BROOKFIELD.       3«f 

The Delvey Store. 
Do You Drink 

COFFEE ? 
Are you looking 

for the very best ■*• 

on the market ? 

The Vienna Coiiee 
is the one for you to try. 

Hairs Six Feet Long. 

In 1880 Philip Hanson, a planter re- 
siding near Corinth, Miss!, was believed 
to be the possessor of the longest beard 
of any man in the world. He is said to 
have sent the Washington Anthropo- 
logical society single hairs plucked from 
his chin which measured 73 inches in 
length. ' -■ .TT-^^-^.— --- 

Bad Held Out Remarkably. 

Mrs. Hoqser—I suppose you'll be sur- 
prised to hear that Mrs. Tuuglash's 
mind is completely gone. 

Honser—Not a bit. I've heard her 
give Tuuglash a piece of it so often I've 
wondered at it lasting as long as it has. 
—Buffalo Courier. 

Sin has many tools, but a lie is a han- 
dle which fits then all.—Holmes. 

"Perhaps you would not think so, but 

a very large proportion of diseases in 
New England comes from carelessness 
about catching cold," says Dr. Cyrus Ed- 

son. "It is such a simple thing and so 
common that very few people, unless it 

is a case of pneumonia, pay any attention 
to ft cold.^There are a great many cases 
of catarrh and consumption which have 
their origin in this neglect of the simplest 
precaution of every day life. The most 

sensible advice |is, when you have one, 
get rid of It as soon os possible. By all 
means do not neglect It." Dr. Edson 

does not tell you how to cure a cold but 
we will. Take Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. It will relieve the lungs, aid 
expectoration, open the secretious and 
soon effect a permanent cure. 25 and 50 
cent bottles for sale by D. J. Pratt, No. 
Brookfleld; Gerald Bros., Brookfleld, 
druggists. 5 9 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy gives 
the best satisfaction of any cough medi- 

cine 1 [handle, and as a seller leads all 
other preparations In this market. I rec- 

ommend it because it is the best medi- 
cine I ever handled for coughs, colds and 
croup. A. W. Baldridge, Millersville, 

III. For sale by D. J. Pratt, No. Brook- 
fleld ; Gerald Bros., Brookfleld, drug- 

gists. fi-H 

A severe rheumatic pain in the left 
shoulder had troubled Mr. J. H. Loper, a 
well known druggist of Des Moines, 

Iowa, for over 6ix months. At times the 
pain was so severe that he could not lift 
anything. With all he could do he could 
not get rid of it until he applied Chamb- 

erlain's Pain Balm. "I only made three 
applications of it," he says, "And have 

since been free from all pain." He now 
recommends it to persons similarly afflict- 

ed, It is for sale by D. J. Pratt, North 
Brookfleld; Gerald Bros., Brookfleld, 

druggists. 5 9 

"The Simple Story of How to Build an 

Electric Motor at Home" is the title of a 
serial now running In the Detroit Electri- 

cal Student. The story of how to build 
motor No. 2, and the battery to run It, 
told in language a child can understand, 

begins with the issue of March 2. Give 
the boys a chance. Electricity will be 
the biggest bread-winner of the 20th cen- 

tury. Perhaps your boy, if he gets a 
■tart, will make it his life-work. The 

student is a crisp little weekly for ama- 
teur students of electricity. One dollar a 

year. Five subscriptions will bring the 
sender castings and material for (me mot- 

or ready to be built, freight prepaid. 
Student Publishing Company, .'13 Lafay- 

ette Ave., Detroit, Mich. * 

The blue-bird is hailed as a harbinger 
of Spring. It Is also a reminder that a 

blood-purifier is needed to prepare the 

system for the debilitating weather to 
come. Listen and you will hear the birds 
singing: "Take Ayer's Sarsaparilla in 

March, April, May." 

Hall's Hair Reuewcr renders the hair 
lustrous and silken, gives it -n even col- 

or, and enables women to put it up In a 
great variety of styles. 

_ 1      Hi  

"A crick in the back," a pain under the 
shoulder-blades, water-brash, bllllousness 
and constipation, are symptoms of dis- 

ordered stomach, kidneys, liver and 

bowels. For all ailments originating in a 
derangement of these organs, take Ayer's 

Pills. 

A MARTYR 
-TO- 

INDIGESTION 
Cured by Using 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
Words of Comfort to All who Suffer from 

Dyspepsia. 

"For years, I was a martyr to 
indigestion, and had about given 
up all hope of ever finding relief, 
as the complaint only seemed to 
grow worse instead of better, 
under ordinarv treatment. At 
last, I was induced to try Ayer s 
Sarsaparilla, and 1 hereby testify 
that after using onlv three bot- 
tles, 1 was cured. I can, tlieref ore, 
confidently recommend this med- 
icine to all similarly afflicted."— 
FRANKLIN HECK, Avoca, la. 

"I am personally acquainted 
with Mr. Heck and believe any 
statement In' may make to lie 
true."— W. .1. MASWKLI., Drug- 
gist and Pharmacist, Avoca, la. 

"I have used AVer's SarsSpa- 
rilla for general debility and, as 
a blood-purifier, And it does ex- 
actly as is claimed for it."- S. J. 
ADAMS, EzzeU, Texas. 

Ayer'Sonh.eySarsaparilla 
Admitted for Exhibition 

AT  THE WORLD'S   FAIR? 
aooooooooooo8°eoQOgo01?-^- 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

CIcsiiM-i and biamiilci the h«lr. 
Proniuli'B a luxuriant (rrowth. 
Hever Paili to Itcatore Oray 
Hair to its Youthful Color. 

Cure* if-ttlp dliFMFl ti hair fulling. 
ak,arid$Un)ftt Druggbtl 

A?&u CONSUMPTIVE 
TakeliUime-Wctl. 

HINDERCORNS.   The onlrnmeimforOmi. 

■ CTUMJt  &*• ' iXHMALENE 

addrwn, we  w'll bUnKUra«!H!*tbntiIeCBCr 
The DR. TAFT BnOS. H. Co., Rochester, N.VT IUk 

!S & HEAD NOISES CURED. 
_j Tubular OUBHIOUS help wheo all 
else falls, as glasses help Wtt. Whln- 

wrflhearu. Nopaln. muMr. F. Hi«ox,853B way 
Sew York, sole depot.   Bend for book and proof* FREE- 

DEAR 

Veptable, Pnlmonary, Balsam. 
BEST IN THE WORLD. 

Tlie old, vroll known cure for 
Cougha,     Colda    nnd   Consumption. 

4 6      Originated by Lowe & Reert, Ig28. 
CUTLER It HOS. & CO., Boston.       50c, $1 

^* P n ■■ r A ,cn* breakfast, prepar- 
Ijt.rXlVltrt -1     hl>111    California 
white wheat. Dolicious, economical. Grocera 
Bell it. The John T. Cutting Co., 153 Duane 
street, N. Y. 4w(l 

Wanted.    A   Few  More  Book   Aleuts 
in this and adjoining counties for 

Our Journey Around the World 
A bran' new book by Uev. Francis E. Clark, 
PITS, of the United Society of C. B. The best 
riumce to make money over offered to all who 
want profitable work- A good agent in this 
vicinity can earn $100 a month. Distance no 
hindrance, for we pay freight, give credit, 
premium copies, free outfit and exclusive ter- 
ritory. For particulars, write to A. D. Wortb 
Ington & Co., Hartford, Conn. 4w8 

Do You Drink 
TEA? 

Try the best one to be found. 

Tlie Sterling Tea. 

COLLIER'S 

W00DYARD 
Reur of Central House. 

The above two drinks ' will 
add a new luxury to your 
morning and evening  repasts. 

Flic kiiulllngs a specialty, oak, maple anil 

chestnut wood sawed, split and delivored. 

All orders promptly attended to. My prices 

are reasonable. My terms CASH. A share ol 

the trade is solicited. 

E. E. COLLIER. 
North Brookfleld, NoV, SO, 1894. 

i 
H. G.King &  Co, 

SUCCESSORS  TO 

CHAS. W. DELVEY. 
North   Brookfleld, Mass 

Great  Triumph. 
Instant relief experienced and a permanent 

euro by the most speedy and gre.".tent remedy 
in the world—Otto's Cure for Lung and Throat 
diseases. Why will you continue to irritate 
your throat and lunge with that terrible hack- 
ing cough when D. J. Pratt, North Brookfleld, 
and W. J. Vizard, East llruokneld, aole agents, 
wilt furnish vou a free sample bottle of this 
great guaranteed remedy? Its succesi is sim- 
ply wonderful, as your druggist will tell.you. 
Otto's Cure Us now sold In every town and vil- 
lage on this continent. Sample free. Large 
bottles 50c and 25c. ** 

Glad   Tidings. 

The"grand speciflc for fhe'prevailing malady 
of tlie age, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, ltheu* 
matimn, Costlveness, General Debility, etc., Is 
Bacon's Celery King for the Nerves. This 
great.herba! tonic stimulates the digestive or- 
gans, regulates the Liver and restore^ the sys- 
tem to vigorous h«altb and energies. Samples 
free. Large packages 50o and 25c Sold only 
bv D. J.-Pratt. North Brookfleld, and W. .f. 
Vizard, East Brookfleld. 3 

€oiplll!onweaitli of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER, 88. PROBATE COURT. 

To all persons interested In the estate Ol 
Catharine Clare late of West Brookfleld. 
in said county, deceased: 

WhereaB, John T. Green, exoeutor of the will 
nfaaid deceaBed, has presented for allowance 
the final account of hlB administration upon 
the eatate ot aaid deceased : 

You are hereby cited to appear at a probate 
eosrt, to be held at Worcester, in said coanty, on 
the nineteenth day of March A. i>, 1895, at nine 
o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if any 
you have, why the same should not be allowed. 

And said executor «s ordered to serve tide 
citation by delivering a copy thereof to all per 
sous interested in the estate fuurti-en day* at 
least before said Court, or by publishing the 
same once in each week, tor three weeks, in the 
North Brookfleld Journal,a newspaper published 
in North Brookfleld, the last publication to be 
at least, before said court, and by mailing, post- 
paid, a copy of this citation to all known per- 
sons interested In tlie estate seven days at least 
before said Court. 

WitueBfl, William T. Forbes,  Enquire,   Judge 
of said Court, this twenty •tilth day of February 
in the year one thousand  eight hundred  and 
ntiii'ty-dve. 
Sw9 GEORG£ II. HARLOT, Register. 

It will cure ■ THAT COUGH. 

Ask your medi- 

IHr cine   dealer 
III! 

InfflntH for it 

11; and   take 

II .i no 

other. 

BREAKFAST-5UPPER. 

EPPS'S 
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 

COCOA 
BOILING WATER OR MILK. 

PI I CO  R.M. Rend (M.  D., _. 
ILuO 175 Tremont street, Boston. 

Hurv.nl, 1876), 
„, Boston. Cure 

Kuurantood. (Jonsnltutlon free. Solid for 
pamphlet. Office horns 11 A. M. C|OT| II A 
to4P.M. Sundays und holidays rlO I Ul_n 
exoepted-.        iv/* 

300 Cords Wood. 

SLAB wood, 4-foot and stove length, also i- 
toot wood 1. walnut, outr, chestnut, 'btrcb. 

A. AE. I>. BATOIIELLER. 
North Brookfleld, June, 18HB. SS 

Look Out for the Buckboard ! 

O. II.  IIOLCOMB, 
Brookflctd's TVews Agent, Sells, 

The Boston Globe, Herald, Post, Journal, 
New York Recorder, Suii and i'nsss^ Wor- 
cester Telegram, Springfield Republican 
Brookfleld Times. Stf 

1AA COUDS BIRCH WOOD 

For Sale. 
Four foot, H per cord; fitted for stove, $5 per 
cord. Your order on a postal card will bring 
the wood.   V. P. GILBERT .West Brookfield. 

BROOKFIELD TIMES. 
VOL. XIV. BROOKFIELD, xMASS., FRIDAY, MARCH 8, 1895. NO. 10. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

474 MAIN ST. 

Capital 800,600.      Surplus $300,000. 

A General Banking Business Transacted. 
Interest allowed upon Special Deposits sub- 

ject to cheek. 
Correspondence invited. 

Albert R. Wnlte, President. 
Gilbert H. Rand, Cashier. 

Boston and Albany RBTIm* Table. 
OOI2TG KAST. 

MILLINERY ! 
We have now in stock a good 

assortment of Winter Millinery, 
Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats 

and Bonnets, Velvets, Ribbons 
Feathers, Fancy Wings, 

Tips md Ornaments. 
We carr$ at all times a good stock of Under- 

wear, Hosiery, Trimming**, Furnishing goods 
and small wares.    So trouble to show goods. 
Give ns a call. 

GEO. H: COOLIDGE, 
Wheeler & Conway Block, 

West Brookfield. 

Springfield, 
Palmer, 
W Brlmflold 
W. Warren, 
Warren, 
W.B'kfleld, 
Brookfleld, 
•K.B'kfleld, 
So. Spencer, 
Charlton, 
Rochdale, 
Jamesville, 
8 Worcester 
Worcester, 
Botion, 

7 08 
711 
72(1 
7 31) 

.7 42 
7*7 

500 750 
6 151920 

700 
732 
IK 
751 
7-M 
8 
8 
8 IS 
821 
8,10 
8 40 

8S7 
000 

111 9 

AM 
1110 
1142 
1153 
1201 
1200 
141.1 
12 111 
1226 
1231 
1240 
12.ill 
1112 
107 
110 
2 43 

BFOoklield (Limes 
Horace J.  Lawrence, 

EDITOR .IS1I PROPRIETOR. 
GEOROE 1C. LABKUM,      Assistant. 

t The train leaving Springfield at 8.S8P. M. 
will stop at Htalions between Palmer and East 
Brookfleld inclusive, to leave passengers. 

QOISO WEST. 

Botton, 
Worcester, 
8 Worcester ( 
Jamcsville, 
Rochdale, 
Charlton, 
So. Spencer, ' 
*E.B'knel<l, ' 
Brookfield, 
W.*B'kfield, 
Warren, 
W. Warren, 
W.Brimfleld 
Palmer, 
Spriiiftflel'?, 

AM A M A ¥ All 1>M PM 
,',IHI 7110 8 30 11 (Ml 3 00 

•M 045 12 12 1221. 4 20 
0 311 8 53 12 '23 4 23 
041 858 12 28 428 
IliW 1110 12411 4 40 
704 9,1 1251 451 
7 13 9W> III!) 500 
718  9S5 1240 105 505 
72.1   943 1 12 512 
7311 948 IDIKI 118 518 
738   955 12.1 5U5 
743:1000 130 530 
7511008 138 538 
802:1019 loM 117 140 549 
833 1050 11 is 141 2 20 819 

PM f 
800 
718 
7S1 
728 
738 
749 
758 
803 
810 
818 

8 47 
918 

* Connect with North Brookfleld Branch 
trains. 

< A late evening train leaves Boston at 11 P. 
M.,Woroestor 12.29, West Brookfleld 1.20, Pal. 
mer 1.40, arrlvine at SnrhnHeld 2.15 A. M. 

ADVERTISING RATES ONAWLICATIOS. 

,9* Address all communications relating to 
the Newspaper or Job Printing Department 
to H. J. LAWRENCE, North Brookfleld, Mass. 

Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter 

BROOKFIELD. 

Look at This. 
Rattan Rockers for $6 00, never before sold for 

less than $9. 

BAEGAIN8. 
Rattan Rockers all. the way from 92 to $10. 

Examine our great line of 

Holiday Goods; 
Everything for the children.     * 

Rockers in white and gold. 
Sleds, Rucking Horses, 

Cobbler Seat Rookers, 
Plush Rockers, Oak Rockers 

BRASS   BEDSTEADS 
From $6 tot 15, 

in all the newest styles 

RANGES Wmm mm 
Our greatly enlarged and  practically  new 

store is tilled" with the latest designs in 

FURNITURE. 
Undertaking in 

All its Branches. 

"Time is Money." 
It will pay you to lake time to 

NOTICE 

and heed this 

KEITH & HISCOCK 
are now ready to   receive  customers   i 

their new store in 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

rtiitttrlan   Church i—Rev.   W.  L.   Walsh, 
Susttir. Sunday services: 10.40a.m.; Sunday 

shool at 12. 
The Baptlat Circle will bold a prayer and 

conference meeting at the bouses, every 
Monday evening.   The public la invited. 

St. Mary's Catholic Church. Sunday 
Rervioes: Low Mase, g,tto a. m.; High Mass and 
Sermon, 1030; Sunday School, 2.80 p. m.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. m. 

M. E. Church i—Rev. N. M. Caton, pastor. 
Sunday services at 10.^5 a. in. and 7 p. m. Sun- 
day School at noon. Young people's meeting 
at 6.1&- Prayer meeting Tuesday evening at 
7.30. Neighborhood class meeting Friday 
evening at 7.30 o'clock. 

Congregational Church i—Rev. E. C. In- 
galls pastor. Residence, 10 Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10,45 a. in. and 7.00 p. m. Sunday 
School at noon. T. P. S. C. E. Meeting, 8.1ft 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at7.30 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to tho 
services and the hospitalities of this church. 
All seats tree at the evening service. 

Brookfleld PoatoAce. 

HAILS CLOSE. 
For the West.—IM, 8.80 a. m.,   and 3.30 p. m. 
For the East.—8.30 a, in., 12.00 in. unu 8.30 p. in. 

HAILS ARRIVE. 
From the  East.—7.30 a. m.   12.80 m.,   fi.Ofl p. m. 
From the West—9.00 a. m., and 12.30 p. m. 

AUGUSTA MEEHAN, Postmaster, 

Home News Up to Date. 

SPLAIN BROS., North Main St. 
l«f NORTH BROOKFIEMt. 

Real Estate For Sale 
IN HlUH)HFIlil.». 

TilF. home and land on Main street, occupied 
by the late J. M. Bndgor lor many years, la 

now offered at private sale. The house con- 
tains eight rooms and has a good baro attach- 
ed. Land measures about 70 feet on street and 
runs back nearly 200 feet; has several fruit 
trees, vines, etc., and small garden. Can be 
seen on application to.Mrs. Henry King. Ad- 
dress Mils. j. M. BADGER, care ol V. L. Har- 
wood, Warren. 6tf 

They have In stock 

Hardware, 
Tinware, 

Stoves, 
Furniture, 

Carpets, 
Lamps, 

Curtains, 
Toilet Ware, 

Paints, 
Oils, 

Lime, 
Cement,   Etc. 

E 
-FOR- 

Cemetery   Memorials. 
It i9 believ.d to be the most enduring 

of any known material, is always clean 
and bright, and is growing in popular 
favor. For designs and prices call on the 
agent. A few designs may be sent by 
mail to be returned. No limit to terri- 

tory. 

ALBERT SPOOK ER, 
North Brookfleld. stf 

See what the Housewife said: 

Keith ft Hlscock's store Is the store for me, 
The housewife said In great good glee." 
It's the best hereabout and their stock 1B right; 
They knock competitors tar out of Might. 
Their goods make ttiilr patrons cak-ry a smile; 
Useful and beautiful, just in style, 
So call on them and take your relation; 
Vou will find their prices be^a all creation, 
For they are "in it." 

They also carry a satisfactory line of 

CASKETS 
AND 

Funeral Furnishings 
and are Practical Undertakers. 

KEITH & HISCOCK, 
fia«t Brookfleld. 

The New Styles for-  

Spring and Summer, 1895, 
 are now ready. 

Everything iu  

FINE WOO LESS, 
 -suitable for 

High Class Tailoring, 
kept on hand.' ■'■"■■■ 

M'i;< l ,\ i, it A iu; AI.-NW TO 

THOSE WHO ORDER IvAIU.V. 

Orders Left Now  Will be   Ready for De- 
livery About April li(. 

CALL    AND    i:\AflI\r. 

A cordial iuviiatfon is given  to all. 

Respectfully Yours, 

P. T. MCDONALD, 
Crosby,'. Block, Central Street, 

BROOKFIELD. 1ws 

FOIt SALE. 
ON account of ill health, I now offor ,u 

Brooslicld Bakery for Bale,   on   the   most \ Saturday 
the 

—Stephen Ryan was in town on Thurs- 
day. 

—Mrs. Jane Snow is quite sick with la 
grippe. 

—Pleasant street is said to be   badly in 
need of repair. 

—Miss Ada Cheever is vlsitiug an  aunt 
In Wilton, N. H. 

—C. A. Rice and Mr.«. Claude Laflln are 
victims of la grippe, 

—The New England M. E. Conference 
meets in Salem, April 1. 

—Tyler & Moulton will take account of 
stock in about two weeks. 

—Mrs. G. W. Hamilton left Wednesday 
noon for St. Joseph, Miss. 

—Alfred Hunt of Worcester was a 
guest at J. C. Fins' last Sunday. 

—More of our farmers intend to send 
their milk to Boston after April 1. 

—Mrs. D. Halloran and little folks are 
home from Springfield on a visit. 

—Mrs.' Giffln of North Brookfleld is 
visiting her brother, C. H. Giffln. 

—Boys have begun playing marbles on 
our streets, a sure sign of spring. 

—The, proposed electric road is causing 
much inquiry among the people here. 

—The Masonic Lodge worked the ap- 
prentice degree Wednesday evening. 

— H. E. Cottle of Brookfield is agent in 
this vicinity for the Columbia bicycle. 

—Fred Eldrldge of Norwood is expect- 
ed home on Saturday lor a short visit. 

—Dr. Qrover has been called to Charl- 
ton to^ee his father, wljo is very sick. 

—Visitors are expected at the meeting 
of Royal Arcanum next Monday evening. 

—"Steele," the weather prophet says 

there will be "no more snow this win- 
ter." 

—Mrs. L. A. Carpenter is gaining tap- 
idly and It Is hoped she may be out again 
Boon. 

—Thirteen new members have been 
added to the Greyhound Cycle Club this 
week. 

—Win. Kinnevan is substituting at the 

Brlmfield station while the agent is 
away. 

—Mrs. Frank Herrick left on Tuesday 
for a I wo weeks' visit with friends in 
Upton. 

—A pleasant musicale is held at the 
home of Miss Stutson this Friday 
evening. 

—Rev. Fr. Dailey preached at St. Jos- 

eph's church, North Brookfleld, Tuesday 
evening. 

—Some of the local Grangers attended 
the Pomona   Grange   at   Charlton,   last 

reasonable terms. Any one oan step into a 
good paying business. Will do well to look 
after this bargain. Enquire at the BAKERY 
oi-addreus Box '.225, Brooklleld. 3w8* 

FABJI FQR SALE. 
ONE and one-half miles south of Brookfleld 

station. 40 aores good land, well wateied, 
good buildings. Win keep ton cows and a 
team.   Inquire of D. H. HOLMES, Biookflold. 

3wS  — 

FOK SALE. 
AUOOD horso, 12 years old; used to the sad- 

die; can be driven by a lady. Pi-Ice rca- 
HOnabicI For further particulars inquire of 
MRS. 8, A. FITTS, Brookfleld. Sw9 

PLACE FOB SALE. 
A COTTAGE of eight rooms in good repair, 

situated on Maple St.; also 3-4 acre of land, 
with trult. Pleasant location. Would ex- 
change tor a small farm. For furlher particu- 
lars inquire of WM. H. NICHOLS, P. O. Box 
IS, Brookfield. 4w9 

QTOVE WOOD.— 

All orders for stove wood or four foot wof o, 
may be left at the store of H. G. King ft Co., No. 
Brookfleld, and bills tor the same may be paid 
at the same place.    JOEL M. KJNGSBUBY. 

Iy3» SO. BBOOKFIKLD 

Spencer 'was  in 
repairing   frozen 

—D. F. Sweeney of 
town on Wednesday, 
water pipes. 

—Division 17, A. O. H. are to give an 
entertainment in their hall Monday even- 
ing, March 18. 

•- The Ladies A ill Society will meet 
with Mrs. Julius Parkhurst next Thurs- 
day afternoon. 

—The Crusaders are lo hold a meeting 
at the Methodist church next Tuesday 
evening, at 7.30. » 

—The new organ for the Unitarian 

church is being built and will be put in 
early next month. 

—Miss Julia McLaughlin will spend a 
part of her vacation with friends In New 
York and Newark, X. J. 

—Rev. Mr. Taft is expected to preach 
at the Congregational church next Sun- 
day morning and evening. 

—Miss Sadie Whittemore left for New 

York on Thursday to attend the millinery 

opening and buy new goods. 

—Rev. Mr. Taft preached last Sabbath 
from John 10:1. Two members were re- 

ceived-by profession of faith. 

—H. P. Gerald has bought out the bak- 

ery on Prouty street, and is celling 
groceries very cheap to close them out. 

—Advertised letters at the post office * 
Mr, William Davis, Miss Rose Hoey, Mr. 
Thomas McCormlck,   Mr. F. Strawboro. 

—J. S. Barrett, the milkman, was suc- 

cessful  in finding the money lost by Mrs. 
Chas. Pratt, and advertised in the TIMES. 

—People will watch with Interest the 

hearings on the Norwegian bill which are 
taking place at the state house this week. 

—The Baptist Circle meets next Wed- 
nesday evening at Eli Fetch's,   at  7.30 

o'clock.   Subject, "The Father waiting. 

—The> Christian Crusaders of Worces- 
ter are expected here soon to hold a se- 
ries of meetings, to which the public are 
Invited. 

H. E. Cottle wilt have the Columbia 
bicycle for sale this season and expects a 

Model No. 40" here for a sample in a 
few days. 

—The Fortnightly Club meets Monday 

eve, at 7.30 o'clock, in the High school 
building. Subject, '-The sciences illus- 
trated." 

Subject at the Fortnightly Club, Mon- 
day evening, Djnamlcs, electricity and 

lights, at 7.30 o'clock, at the high school 
building, 

—The office of the North Brookfleld 
Laundry is at Walter Gerald's, where ail 
orders can be left and will receive prompt 

attention. 
— Fred Elweii, agent of the National 

Heeling Machine Co. of Brockton, was 

in town Monday, stopping at the Brook- 
fleld house. 

—Very little Is heard on the surface 
yet about the annual town meeting. No 
doubt however the ball will open on 
schedule time as usual. 

—A« F. Donty Is carting wood for H. 
W. Hamilton, from a wood lot in Over 

the-River Dist., to the Parmenter brick- 
yard In the East Village. 

—Mrs. Emily Chaffee is stopping with 
Mrs. S. C. Tufts. The latter has a hand- 

some silk bed quilt of 1000 pieces that she 
will be pleased to show visitors.        .  . 

—Miss Bertha Twichell has recovered 
from her recent illness so as to ride out 

and take diuner with her friends, Mrs. 
Wight and Mrs. J. E. Parkhurst. 

—Mrs. Leonard Fairbanks of Hopkin- 
ton, who has been visiting her daughter, 

Mrs. Edward Eldridge, for the last two 
weeks, left on Tuesday for her home. 

—Rev. Mr. Walsh will preach, next 
Sunday, In exchange with Rev. Mr. 

Spencer at North Brookfleld. In the 
evening he will speak on "Co-operation." 

—Rev. Mr. Caton had charge of the 
meeting Tuesday eve., at the Congrega- 
tional church, taking his Wxt from Luke 
14 ; 17. Subject, "The great invitation." 

—Mrs. S. F. Marsh of Sutton was in 
town last week calling on her brother, 

William Holman, and sister, Mrs. O. D. 
Cooper, both of whom are quite sick this 
winter. 

—Ex-Pres. Rugg of the Y. M. C. A. 

and Mr. Hunt of Worcester were present 
and assisted Mr. Taft at the meeting in 
the Congregational church, Thursday 
evening. 

—The Greyhound Cycle Club has 28 

members. The colors will be a green 
ribbon for a background and the letters 
"G. C." in monogram, or the figure of a 
greyhound in gold. 

— A letter was read from Miss M. J. 

Sherman at the Congregational Sunday 
School last Sunday, thanking them for 
the 670 they sent to aid a Mr. Bowen, a 
colored student, at Hampton, Va. 

—The Worcester County South Agri- 
cultural Society and Farmers and Me- 
chanics Institute of Spencer will hold an 
Institute here Thursday, Mar. 14. Dinner 

furnished by Grange at 25 cents per plate. 

—Many of the past patrons and friends 
of C. E. Newton wilt'be pleased to learn 
Slat April 1, the milk route now conduct- 
ed by J. S. Barrett will be continued by 
Mr. Newton, who will also have milk 
and vegetables. 

—Rev. Mr. Caton welcomed his 

—Several members of the Uniform 
Rank, K. ot P., attended the funeral of 

George Campbell at North Brookfleld, on 
Wednesday. Mr. Campbell lived here for 
a time, working in the shop, and in the 
meat business. }[e was well-known and 

respected. 

—Arrangements are being made for the 
meeting of the Spencer C. E. Union 

which is to be held at the M. E. 
church, Wednesday, April 17. It Is to 

take a missionary form, and good speak- 
ers are to be secured for both afternoon 
and evening. 

—It Is hoped there will be an article in 
the warrant for the coming town meet- 

ing "To see if the people will instruct 

some one to erect on our streets a bulle- 
tin board, Instead of using the trees for 

that purpose." Not only on Central street 
but those on Main and River streets are 
used for the same purpose. If our trees 

are worth saving now is the time to do it. 

—Thomas Martin died at his home in 
Limerick on Tuesday, after a short ill- 

ness, caused by a full on the ice a week, 
ago, it Is thought. Funeral services were 

held at St. Mary's church on Thursday 
morning, Rev. Fr. Murphy, officiating. 
The remains were taken to West Brook- 

fleld for burial. A widow survives him. 
A large circle of friends were present at 

tile funeral to show their respect for the 
deceased. 

— Miss E. F. Farley, who has dress- 

making rooms on the common, left on 
Thursday for New York city, to attend 
the openings and see the styles for the 

coming season. She will return March 
27 and re-open her rooms, where she will 

be glad to see her old friends and pa- 

trons, and show the new styles, also give 

all necessary advice in her line of busi- 
ness. It is only about one year ago since 

Miss Farley came here for business and 
has been quite successful in it. 

—J. S. Barrett gives some interesting 

figures concerning the profits of poultry 
raising. He commenced April 1, 1894, 
with 80 hens and raised during the sea- 
son 61 pullets. From that time to the 

present, Mar. 5, the hens have laid 7007 
egga. Cash received for eggs sold, 

8121.98; chickens sold, 887.24; total re- 
ceived 8159.20; cost of food for all, 860; 

net profit, 899-20. Besides this he has 
121 hens and four roosters on band worth 

a dollar each at this time, making 8125 
more. The droppings from the fowls 
will manure an acre of corn. Who can 
say there Is no profit in hens? 

—After the regular business meeting of 
the Grange, Feb. 28, a short literary en- 

tertainment was given in charge of Mrs. 
H. L. King, who in absence of the lect- 

urer, filled that chair. An essay, How 

shall we make our Grange meetings of 
interest and profit to all ? was read by Mrs. 

It la estimated that at tlie close of the 
year the town was 820,000 or more in 
debt, whieh lr ait we ought to have in a 
town of this . e, with no special pros- 

pect of increase of population. To per- 
fect a scheme to take water from 1 South 

pond would cost upwards of 8200,000, 
and that would be far beyond what 

Brookfield ought to think of assuming, 
on account of the high taxes that would 

follow and keep people away from our 
town. Neither Is it advisable for our 
town to think of paying North Brook- 
fleld 83000 annually for water, for that 
amount of water would seldom, if ever, 

be needed outside of our own supply. 
Let the matter be carefully considered 
pro and con, and the plan adapted to the 
best interests of the town decided npon. 

AN OBSERVER. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

East Brookfleld Poatofllce. 
Arrival and Departure of the Malls. 

HAILS CLOSE. 
For the Weil.—7.01 a. m. 
For the East and }Pait-~8.40 a. m ,       3.30 p. m. 

1*2.10 and 1.30 p. in. east only 
FOB NOHTH BROOKFIELD—9.20 a. m., 5.05 p. m. 

HAILS ARRIVE. 
From the Emt—l.'S, a. m.  3.50 p. m. 
From the Wut—SM a. m.,   12.35 and 2.00 p. m. 
FROM NO. UROOKFELD—S.20 a. m.,    12.35 p. m. 

W. D. SIME, Postmaster. 

Notes About Town. 

Mrs. D. W. Hod-kins is sick. 

Mrs. E. H. Stoddard is quite ill with la 
grippe. 

H. L. Gleaaon has begun his duties as 
juryman. H 

Mrs. Jeremiah Herlihy has moved to 
Riverdale. 

Keith & Hiscock are agents for the 
Crescent bicycles. 

Another race on the ice is booked -for 
Saturday afternoon. 

Moses Morin attended a meeting of 
Court Papineault, A. O. F. of A., at Wor- 
cester Tuesday. 

Gen. Light of the Crusaders is expect- 
ed to address a meeting here before the 
band goes to Brookfield. 

J. P. Carey's "Monarch Ethan" beat 

Charles Langdon's grey trotter In the race 
on the ice last Tuesday afternoon. 

W. G. Keith, Fred Mcnard and Louis 
Cotie attended the I. O. 0. F. masque- 
rade at Spencer, last Friday evening. 

E. C. Spencer hits a dancing class of a 
dozen pupils here. Lessons in fancy 
dancing are given each week in Depot 
hall. 

John M. Howe attended the golden 
wedding of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Slayton, 

at Stoneham, last Saturday, returning 
home Tuesday. 

people 
to his home on Main street, Thursday 

evening, Feb. 28. A good number was 
in attendance and all had a pleasant time. 
A basket collation was served the com- 
pany, and about 8<S realized. 

—On Thursday evening, April 18, Hon. 
John F. Finuerty, of Chicago, editor of 

"The Chicago Citizen," will deliver a lec- 
ture in the town ball under the auspices 
of Division 17, A. O. H. Subject, "The 
Irish Race at Home and Abroad."   - 

—When pigs get out of the pen in the 
Oyer-the-River district, the brothers are 
sometimes troubled to get them safely in 
the enclosure, but the sisters (In their ab- 

sence) took hold and the job was sooa 
done; but how, is yet a secret to the 
brothers. 

Geo.  Messinger has resigned  his  posi 

Geo. Allen,, and one on the same subject   tion  as superintendent   of   the   Pottery 

by  Mrs.   Hattie Clark, was read by Miss   ~ 

Cora Mitchell.     A solo by Miss Maude 
Shepherd, entitled "The Concert;" decla- 
mation by Robert Hyde, reading by Mrs. 
Elbert Bemis, "The inventor's wife."     A 

short discussion followed.    March 14, Is 
Gentlemen's night. 

—After a short Illness at the home of 
her son, William Mulcahy, Ellen, widow 

of the late John Mulcahy,died Wednesday 

at the age of four score and three. Mrs. 
Mulchay was born in County Waterford, 
Ireland, and came to this country about 

47 years ago and has devoted her time in 
the best interests of her family, until old 
age came and called her to her reward, 

funeral was attended from St. Mary's 
church of which deceased, was a devoted 
member, Friday morning, Rev. Fr. 

Murphy officiating. A large number re- 
latives and friends were present. The 
remains were taken to Worcester where 
they were Interred beside her late hus- 
band. She leaves six children Roger, 
John, the ex-Trial Justice, William, Liz- 
zie, Mrs. Couway of this town and Mrs. 

Seunnell of Filchburg. She leaves 21 
grand children and nine great-grand- 
children. A sheaf of wheat rested upon 
the casket. Her grand sons acted as 
pall-bearers. 

The Water Works. 

Mu. EDITOR:—Much Is being said just 
now as to the increase of the water sup- 

ply of Brookfleld. When tlie present 
reservoir was built It was at the request 
of Messrs. Geo. H. Burt At Co to supply 
them with water in case of Are, and to 
reduce their rates of Insurance, not for 
domestic purposes. But as the people 

desired it for domestic uses the pipes 
were extended, thereby producing a reve- 

nue that has helped pay the expense of 
putting it in. Last August the reservoir 
was dry, but a supply was drawn from 
the river, to answer until the rains came, 
and now the reservoir is full and running 
over. In the opinion of many 81000 now 
expended at the reservoir in strengthen- 
ing jind raising the dam two feet higher, 
and then stop the wasteful nse, as far as 
possible, and there will be an abundant 
supply, except perhaps in unusually dry 
seasons, (when, perhaps, the river would 
again have to be drawn upon). 

works.    It Is understood he could have 
remained had he so desired. 

Two men attempted to hold up Louis 
Cotie, Monday night, while he was re- 
turning home from North Brookfleld, 
but he was too quick for them. Louis 
should not be out so late nights. 

W. E. Tarbell, lawyer Vaughan, sheriff 
James Early, ex-City Engineer, Charles 

A. Allen, William H. Burns and Hamilton 
Coe, the last named gentlemen all of 
Worcester returned Mouday, from a three 

day's Ashing trip to Prescott, Mass. They 
brought back about 100 pounds of hand- 
some pickerel. 

Murmurs of the approaching annual 
town meeting are heard and slates hav- 
ing lists of officers are being prepared. 
The sentiment in this part of the town 

seems opposed to any extension of the 
water system, under the existing condi- 
tion of tilings In town. An article will 

undoubtedly be inserted in the warrant, 
asking for an expression of the feeling of 
the voters regarding a division of this 
part of the town from Brooklleld. 

A large real estaste deal was consum- 
mated by John Gilinan of Worcester, 
Tuesday,.whereby he tnrnsover his re- 
sidence here, located between -Main, 

Pleasant and Water streets, to F. W. 
I .ennui of Sutton. The local estate in- 
cludes 4 acres of land, with the buildings; 

52 acres of cranberry meadows and wood- 
land at Brookfield, 7 tracts in all, includ- 

ing and known as the Crosby, Porter, 
Lathrop, Twin-hell, Forbes and Howe 
land. Mr. Gilman receives in exchange * 

five western farms, three wheat farms in 
the Red river district in Minnesota and 
two fruit farms in Kansas. 

While no physician or pharmacist can 
conscientiously warrant a cure, the J. C. 

Ayer Co. guarantee the purity" strength 
and medicinal virtues of Ayer's Sarsapa- 
rilla. It was the only blood-purifier ad- 
mitted at the great World's Fair in Chi- 
cago, 1893. 

It is not to be wondered at that Ayer's 
Pills are in such universal demand. For 

the cure of constipation, biliousness, or 
any other complaint needing a laxative, 

these pills are nnsurpassed. They are 
sugar-coated, easy to take, and every 
dose is effective. 



BKANAKD, MMM;i; * PUTNAM CO. 

Established 1842. Incorporated 1883 

PARIS CREPONS AND 
OTHER FABRICS 

emphasizing most decidedly the 
Barnard, Sumner 8: Putnam 
Co. dress goods supremacy. 
Today this matchless dress fab- 
ric headquarters will be re- 
splendent with remarkable re- 
tailing of the most fashionable 
fancies brought out by the 
world's looms. Rich price- 
plums, picked by our buyers in 
in the dull markets of the ear- 
ly season go on the counters 
today at prices below all ex- 
pectation:— 

Crepons at 37 Vc a yd. (im- 
ported cotton), 36 in. wide, 
fancy weaves and plain colors. 

Crepons at 50c a yd. all wool 
44 in. wide, value 62 Kc, all 
plain colors and weaves. 

Crepons at 75c a yd. 40-inch 
in the beautiful bayadere strip- 
ed weaves; many rich colors. 

Serpentine Crepons, 87^0, 
fascinatingly original, in ail the 
spring shades. 

Sea Foam Crepons, $1.50— 
the popular favorites. The col- 
ors are attractive. 

Ripple Crepons — Silk-rib- 
boned crepons. 

Granada Crepons—Valencia 
crepons—$2.50, $3, $3.50 a yd. 

French India Twills, 40 in. 
wide, all wool, all colors, al- 
ways sold at 50c a yard, will be 
offered today at 37He. 

French India Twills, all wool, 
45 in. wide, all colors; they 
have not sold, before below 75c 
a yard, today 59c. 

French India Twills, all wool 
and fine wool, imported from 
France, good weight, good 
width, best of colors, worth 50c 
a yard, today 25c. 

American Fancy Wool Nov- 
elties, very stylish, very dura- 
ble, 42 inches, absolute value 
39c, today, price 25c' 

BARXARD SUm & PUTNAM COMPANY 
Worcester, Mass 

THE \I.» 

Standard Dictionary 
OF THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE. 

THE MOST AUTHORITATIVE. Its production 
required the co-operation of 247 editors and ex- 
perts for nearly five years. Every brunch of 
science, philosophy, literal tire, arl, etc., is rep- 
resented on the editorial staff by some person 
peculiarly qualified for the work of defining 
the terms pertaining to that branch and recog- 
nised as an authority on the subject. 

THE MOST COMPLETE, it defines over 300,- 
000 words and phrases, one-third more than 
are defined in the large and expensive Cen- 
tury dictionary (&ix volumes), and more than 
twice as many a* are defined in the latest 
editions oi Webster (International) and Wor- 
cester. 

CtJNSTBl'CTKI) ON ORIGINAL PLANS. It more 
than doubles the uses of a dictionary by intro- 
ducing scores of new features, suggested by 
leading scholars of the world. These, together 
with its Miperior treatment of subjects, and 
M* extreme care taken to secure accuracy, 
carry it beyond the point of competition with 
any oilier reference work. 

fliE   MOST   COSTLY   OF    LlTERART   ENTER- 
prises. The total amount expended in the 
production of the dictionary was about $1,0 0,- 
000, an average of $4,000 a week lor the five 
years that were required for its preparation. 
The new features and the care exercised to 
prevent errors, made the average cost per 
p&jre three times us great as that uf any other 
die 'onary ever published. 

bold only hy subscription. Published in two 
large, handsome quarlo volumes, containing 
over 2,300 pages, also 5,000 illustrations, of 
which 400 arc in colors. Special introduction 
prices. 

Ft \K & WA<;.\AL1.S COMPANY, 

New York; :J0 Lafavette Place.       -tf 

WEST BROOK FIELD. 

RHEUMATISM; 
NESEALGIA and similar Complalnti, 

manufactured under the stringent 

.GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,. 
"sacribedby eminent phyiioianBU 

, DR. RICHTER'3 

"ANCHOR" 
PAIN EXPELLER; 

lOnly gennlne with Trade Mark" Anchor.** 
lHanufacturer:Oommerzienrathr>r.Bichterofl 
IF. Ad. Blchterft Co., 17W,urenQt.,HIW TQ2Z.I 

-29 HIGHEST AWARDS.^ 
12 Branch Houses.    Own Glassworks. 

Cravon Artist and Photographer 
a»7 ltll\ ST., WORCESTER, 

Opposite Depot, Spenoer, also a Travelling 
studio. 

Each Sludl     Open All the Time. 

Mr. HevywiUue at Spencer, Monday, Tues 

day, Wednesday; at WoroeBter, 

the rest of the week. 
17U 

West Brookfleld Postoffice. 

MAILS CLOSE—GOIKG WRST. 
7.20 a. m- i«i.in a. m, 3.45, S.oo p. in. 

GOING EAST. 
8.25 a.m.     "    13.05 p.m. 8.45,8.00 p. m. 

O. P. KENDUICK, Postmaster. 

Current Town Topics. 

Voruon Gilbert is away on a visit. 

Miss Lottie Wilbur will go to Athol, 
jtionday. 

Steadily Increasing the help at the cor- 
set factory. 

The Farmers' Club meet next Wednes- 
day at Mr. Buxton's. 

The Hook and Ladder boys are to 
dance Saturday evening, March 16th. 

Two of Chas. O'M. Edson's children 
are sick; one has had the scarlet fever. 

Members of the Grange and their 
friends gave a sociable in Grange hall, 
Tuesday evening. 

C. W. Allen has tendered his resigna- 
tion as engineer at the corset factory, on 
account of ill health. 

Miss Mabel Evans, who has been visit- 
ing at Geo. H. JIqward'6 has returned to 
her home in Cambridge. 

Miss Sibley of Warren, has risigned as 
night telegraph operator. A. 11. Joy of 
Greenfield, has taken her place. 

Barney Ford retuured from the West 
Wednesday night ou the midnight train. 
Barney has been away some time. 

The local branch of the Quaboag His- 
TorTcal society, met at3lr».J.. T.-Woud's 
on Thursday evening of last week. 

Great interest is manifested in the work 
of the local branch of the Historical So- 
ciety and many contributions of relics 
are being received. 

The Social and Charitable society had 
a supper at the chapel, Thursday even- 
ing. In the afternoon they met at Mrs. 
B. M. Frink's to do sewing. 

John Gaftney had a narrow escape from 
an accident by being caught in a belt at 
the Mclutosh'a factory early this week. 
As it was he sustained no injury, but lost 
his hat. 

Letters in the post-office uncalled for, 
Joseph Benoit, Charles Nixon, Mrs. L. A* 
Livermore, Miss Mtra Thomas, Miss H. 
B. Johnson, Mrs. Jane ltugbee, Miss 
Harriet Bern is. 

The Ladies Aid Society had a turkey 
supper in the town ball, Wednesday 
evening. The attendance was large and 
the supply of turkey rah short. However 
they made quite a pretty penny. 

The W. C. T. IT. met, last Friday, with 
Mrs. M. W. Sherman. There was a good 
attendance and the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year: Pros., 
Miss A. J. White; 1st vice pres., Mrs. 
Henry Allen; 2d vice pres.. Miss M. P. 
Foster; sec , Mrs. M, W. Sherman ; treas , 
Miss M. P. Foster. 

Cold 

Weather 
^fAH0* 

There are seven million pores 
in the ordinary sized man, which 
act as sewers in cleansing the 
system of impurities. When 
they become clogged, perspira- 
tion ceases or is less than nor- 
mal in quantity. Cold weather 
restricts the amount of perspira- 
tion, and in nature's struggle to 
free the system of waste matter 
the Kidneys become overworked. 
Buker's Kidney Pills counteract 
the effects of overwork, prevent 
disease, and cure the Backache 
incidental to Kidney troubles. 
When the back aches, try the 
pills. Druggists sell them for 
50 cents. A book about Back> 
ache and Kidney troubles for 
the asking, 

Bukcr Pill Co., Bangor, tfe. 

INTRODUCING 
A. A. SHEPHERD, 

and 
DR. SCOTT, 

The Great New York Specialist 

—The Doctor Prevailed Upon to 
Have Hig Great Remedy Placed 
in the Hands of the Druggists. 

■This Is the mast wonderful production of 
medical science In tins nineteenth century 
This is not u. patent medicine, but a prescript- 
ion eompoundrMl on scientific principles and- 
nsed by Dr. Scott in his extensive practice tor 
the cure of all Ijlood disease. The cures 
wrought by it me simplv wonderful and have 
attracted thousands to the doctor's parlors tor 
treatment. 

To such an extent is the demand upon the 
time and attention of the doctor for this 
medicine from the people who could not visit 
Nyw York city that it became a matter of duty 
to deviie some plan by wnich the genera! pub- 
lic could be supplied with this genuine valu- 
able remedy, and for this purpose A. A. Shep- 
herd has been called to your town to arrange 
with i>. J. Pratt, North Brookfield and Gerald 
Bros., Brookfleld, to permit them to keep in 
stock and sell this wonderful blood remedy. 
This iB purely vegetable, au excellent tonic 
and builder, blood purifier unexcelled, a 
nerve tonic nothing can equal, Dr. Scott has 
devoted his life to a thorough knowledge 
understanding of blood diseases. 

A few of which are named here: Eindey 
disease, liver complaint, sick headache, mus- 
cular rheumatism, dyspepsia, loss ot appetite, 
constipation, BcroiuJu, syphillis, cancerous 
humors, pain in bones, catarrh, Bait rheum, 
pimples OB face, general debility, bolls, 
dizziness, female weakness, malarial poison. 

The above named druggist has received his 
first consignment and would invite all per- 
sons to call and become acquainted with the 
merits of a perfect remedy. Dr. Scott's medi- 
cine when placed in drug stores is Bold 
under the name of Dr. Scott's Sarsaparllla, 
and all who Intended taking spring medicine 
should not fail to try Dr. Scott's Sarsaprllla. 
No pills have to be used with Dr. Scott's, 

lytt 

A   PLAIN    STATEMENT. 

Amount of money paid annually by taxation from   187$   to   I** I,   on   account 
of debt* end Interest In iVorth Brookfleld. 

-^ 1873 
Railroad Debt,"" -—19,000 
Old Town Debts, 8,0-10 
Interest, 8,500 
School House Debt, 

l*7fl 
9,000 

5.W 
6,000 

1877 
9,000 

8! 10 
5,000 

1878 
9,000 

15 
5,000 

1S79 
9,000 
1,68* 
4,600 
2,000 

7.84       9.03 
, ts.24. 

isso 
!>,000 
l,!**) 
4.000 
2,(IO0 

1881 
9.000 
2.100 
3,500 
■-MIO0 

1 HS-J 183.1 1884 
9,000 0,000 9,000 

:«0 3,000 1,500 
2,300 1.600 800 
2,000 2,000 J.O0O 

Tax on $1,000, *s.39       9.12       7 88 
Average tax on §1000 for the ten (10) years. , 
Total paid In ten (10) years, 9152,898, or tl5,300 per year on the average. 

Amount ot money to be paid annually by taxation from ISOft to   1006,   on  ac- 
count of all town debts now outstanding and Interest on name.        ( 

189,1     1896     1897     1898     1809     1900     1U01     1902     1903     1904     190.1    1008 
♦ 10,000 10.000 10,000 10,000 10,000 10,000 10.000 10,000 10.000 10,000 10,000 10,000 

1,000   1,000   1,000   1,000    1,000   1,000   1,000    1,000   1,000 
Water dent, 
Sewer debt. 
Library lot debt, 
lntereat on debts, 
Itastou annuity, 

1,000 
5,205 
900 

1,001) 
,"7S 
000 

1,000 1.000 
4,3(5 3,9!.-) 
900  900 

1.000   1,009   1,000   1,000 
3,485   3,055   2,625   2,095 

900       900       000       900 
1,615 

900 
l,O">0 

900 
700 
900 

•,18,106 17,075 17,245 16,815 W.835 16,955 15,525 14,995 13,615 11,950 11,600 11,250 
Tnxon»1000poryr., *10 34   10.10     9.85     9.60     936     9.11     8.87     SM     7.72     6.83     0.82     6.4J 
Average tax on »IOuO for the twelve yeara (12) »8.62 par year. 
Total tax paid in twelve (12) years, (181,015, average per year, tl.1,085. 

Average tax on 81,000, for the twelve (12) years $8 62 per year. Total tax paid 
in twelve (12) years, 8181,018,—average per year 816,085, as against Railroad and 
Old Debt Tax from 1876 to 1884 of 816,800 per year for the ten (10) years. The 
next five (5) years the taxes will be higher on the 81,000, than they were during 
the first five (5) years of the Railroad Debt paying period, but the last six (8) 
years of paving the Water, 8ewer and Library Lot Debts the taxes will belower 
than they were the last six years, while paying for the Railroad and old Town 
Debts. 

- THKODOUK C. BATES, 

PACTS AND FIGURES. 

Prom the Reoords of the Town of 
North Brookfleld. 

In 1«74, notwithstanding all the nume- 
rous railroad town meetings and discus- 
sions of that year, the town only paid on 
Its old War debt and Town House debt 
the Insignificant amount of 875, leaving 
due on their old debts at the time the 
town voted to borrow 890,000 for its 
Railroad subscription, 814,898, at a high 
rats of interest, the interest money paid 
by the Town that year having been 
81,2»s.«!, and its rate of taxation having 
heen that year but 812.20 on 81,00(1 valu- 

tion. 
187,",. 

Railroad Note sn.OOii 
Old town debts paid       3,050 
Interest on town-debts iJ,500 

      .$15,550.00 
Valuation 1,845,676 

. Total lax rate *19.25 on 81,000 
Debt and Int. tax rate H.:i9 on 81,000 

1876. 

Railroad Note 89,000 
Old town debts paid 560 
Interest on town debts 6,000 

      815,55(1.00 
1,697,960 

.25 on #1,000 
12 on 81,000 

Valuation 
Total 1nx rate 816 

Debt and Int.    " 9. 

1H77. 

Railroad Note $1,000 
Old town debts paid 800 
Interest on town debts  5,000 

Valuation 
Total tax rate 81* 

Debt and Int.    " 7.8 

1878. 

Railroad Note 89,000 
Old town debts paid 15 
Interest on town debts 5,000 

814,800.00 
1,889,239 

.50 011 81,000 

.83 on 81,000 

Valuation 
Total tax rate 816. 

Debt and Int.    " 

1879, 

Railroad Note S't.OOO 
High school house note 2,000 
Old town debt paid 1,688 
Interest on town debts, 4,500 

814,015.00 
1,907,996 

25 on 81,000 
M on 81,000 

Valuation 
Total tax rate 

Debt and Int.    " 

  $17,183.00 

1,892,124 

817.00 on 81,000 
9.0H on 81,000 

Railroad Note 89,000 
High school house debt 2,000 
Old town debts paid 1,900 
Interest on town debt    4,000 

Valuation 
Total tax rate 

Debt and Int.    " 

1881. 

Railroad Note 89,000 
High school house note 2,000 
Old town debt paid 2,1000 
Interest on town debts  3,50(1 

      .$16,900.00 
81,895,887 

81S.50 on 81,000 
8.91 on $1,000 

Valuation 
Total tax rate 

Debt and Int.    » 

810,000.00 
81,882,007 

816.00 on 81,000 
H.X2 on ,81,000 

18H2. 

Railroad Note 89,000 
High school house note 2,000 
I >ld town debts paid 800 
Interest on town debts 2,200 

Valuation 
Total tax rate 

Debt and Int.    " 

-     813,200.00 
1,847,067 

1.00 on 81.000 
,80 on 81,000 

1888. 

Railroad Note 80,000 
High school house debt 2,000 
Old town debt paid 3,000 
Interest on town debts   1,60(1 

Valuation 
Total tax rate 

Debt and Int.    " 

      $15,000.00 
81,853,515 

$1.50 on $1,001) 
8.41 on $1,000 

1884. 

Railroad Note 89,000 
High school house debt 2,000 
Old town debt paid 1,500 
Interest on town debts      800 

Valuation 
Total tax rate 

Debt and Int.    " 
$16 

813,300.00 
1,851,773 

70 on 81,000 
18 on $1,000 

From the foregoing statement it will be 
observed that the town, after it voted the 
Railroad Debt, never lot a single year go 
by without paying off' some of its old War 
or Town House debts, and this was be- 
cause it was the determination of tfie 
people to every year pay some- 
thing on its old War Debts, that they 
fully realized ought long before to 
have been liquidated. The Town began 
the year It voted to build the Railroad, 
1875, to pay its old debts and 
together with the first town note of 
80,000,   it   paid $3,050 of the old War 

Debts; again in 1876 together with its 
second Railroad not* of 89000, the town 
paid 8650 on its old war debts, even though 
no money was that year appropriated for 
that purpose. But it was to keep up the rec- 
ord, and exhibit the determination of the 
town officers and citizens generally, not to 
let another year go by during which they 
did not pay something on these old, long 
neglected obligations. In 1877 besides 
the $9,000 Railroad note there was 
paid on the old War debt $800; but the 
next year, 1878 there was paid only $15 
on these debts. That was the year the 
high school house was burned, and the 
demand on the town treasury In rebuild- 
ing the brick high school hous(m»anil brick 
engine house, and fitting up both build- 
ings was extraordinary: so much so, that 
the 81,000 appropriated by the town that 
year for payment of old debts was used 
elsewhere, except the small sum of 815' 
which the selectmen did pay on the old town 
house debt. The records show that 
there was not a year from 1875 to 1885 
that the town did not pay some of its old 
war and town house debts, so that the old 
debts were all liquidated at the same time 
the railroad debt, and the new high school 
house and engine house debts were paid. 
By the reproduction of the figures show- 
ing what was paid annually, from 1875 to 
1884, inclusive, It may be seen, by com- 
parison how much more was paid then, 
each year, than the town has now to pay, 
annually, on account of its water works 
debt. There was not a year between 1875 
and 1884 that more money was not raised 
by taxation for debt and interest than there 
has to be raised any year in the next twelve 
on account of the water debt and interest. 

The town of North Brookfleld, In the 
ten years from 1875 to 1884, inclusive, 
raised by taxation, on account of its rail- 
road debt, war debt, town house debt,high 
school and engine house debt and interest, 
$152,998, or ill round numbers $153,000. 

By the above figures it will be seen that 
the town raised $163,000 by taxation for 
town debts and interest in ten years from 
1876 to 1884, inclusive, or $15,300 per 
year, on the average; whereas it has to 
pay annually, for the next twelve years, 
on its water debt and interest thereon, 
only $12,494=or a difference in favor of 
the water debt, as against its railroad and 
other old town debts, of $2,806 per year: 
which difference amounts to more than 
enough to pay for the present sewer debt 
of $9,000, and the accumulated interest on 
the same for the nine years before it will 
all have been paid $10,620: and the 88,000 
balance on Library building site debt and 
lutereBt, amounting to $9,280. Or to put 
it in another way, if the town was called 
upon to raise the same amount annually 
for the next twelve years, that it paid by 
tax for town debts and interest from 1875 
to 1884 inclusive, amounting to $183,600, 
it will have paid oft" the entire water debt, 
amounting in the twelve years with inter- 
est to $149,925 the Library lot debt and 
interest, amounting in eight years to 
89,280; sewer debt and Interest, amount- 
ing In nine years to 810,620 and the Has- 
ten annuities of $900 for ten years. 
And this is what the town has voted to do, 
and the town will have money enough 
as Income from its water works, 
to -extend the water mains in the 
streets of the village wherever want- 
ed, with an abundant hydrant service, 
without any-further increase of the town 
debt; and in addition to all this it could 
establish an electric light plant for light- 
ing the streets of the town by electricity, 
the-town house and school houses, the 
library, the churches, and all the different 
halls in the village, and the factories, 
stores, stables and some dwelling houses: 
and even then the^re would be suf- 
ficient money not only to put in 
a steam auxiliary plant at the 
pumping station, but also money enough 
to put in the small dam and water wheels, 
as contemplated at Mad brook, whereby 
the water power .and the entire water 
works system will be increased ill effici- 
ency and value to twice its present 
power and capacity, or to a two-fold de- 
gree. All this can surely be done if the 
town would raise as much money per year 
for the next twelve years as it paid on the 
average on debts and Interest money each 
year from 1875 to 1884. The town would 
then be the owner of one of the most val- 
uable municipal properties owned by any 
town or city in the Commonwealth, and 
would have a perJStnal income therefrom 
sufficient to pay one-half of the entire ex- 
penses of the town for every purpose for 
which taxes are levied; and this can all be 
done within the next twelve years, if the 
town will patiently follow the advice and 
counsel of their board of Water Commis- 
sioners, as they heeded and followed the 
advice of their board of Railroad Direc- 
tors from 1875 to 1884, inclusive. 

THEODORE C. BATES. 

JUST RECEIVED! 
A Full Line of 

Latest Style Spring Hats. 
Lanison <£' Htibbard Style and 

Lamson & Hubbard Special Style. 

ALSO A "FULL LINE OF LIGHT AND 

DARK FEDORAS AND SOFT HATS. 

Now  on  exhibition  at- 

FEIITCOLD'S, 
Grove Street, 

8 

North Brookneld. 

OL'R SPECIAL SALE. 

OF TROUSERS 
has proved a great success; It 
will continue through this 
month. From $1 60 to 85 you 
buy those worth from $2.50 to 
87.00. 

THIS WEEK 
we have bought several hun- 
dred pairs for less than cost of 
cloth. The entire purchase 
goes into this special sale at 
$2, $2.50 and 83. Not a pair 
but what is worth from one to 
two dollars more money. 

REMEMBER! 
that it It getting to be near the 
end of the season for overeoats 
and ulsters. If you wish to se- 
cure a bargain don't delay. 

IF YOU WILE LOOK 
in our windows you will get 
some Idea of the bargaius we 
are offering. Prices and sizes 
on cards on the garments. If 
your size is on the card, secure 
it, it will be money In your 
pocket. 

KNICKERBOCKERS 
for boys 4 to 15; special values 
for SOc, 75c and $1 a pair. 

WE INTEND OUR PRICES 
to be the lowest, quality and 
make considered. Will return 
the money If you are not per- 
fectly satisfied that this is true. 

D. H. EAMES & CO., 
Main, nor. Front St.. WORCESTER 

300 Cords Wood. 
3LAB wood, 4-foot and stove lenjrth, also 4- 

loot wood In walnut, oak, chestnut, birob- 
A. A E. i >. BATCHBLLBR. 

North Brookfleld, June, IBM. 3! 

1AA CORDS BIRCH WOOD 

For Sale. 
Four foot, *4 per cord; fitted for stove, $5 per 
cord. Your order on a postal card will bring 
ttie wood.   V. P. GILBERT West Brookneld. 

18w5* 

INSURANCE. 
HAVING bought the Fire Insurance business 

formerly conducted by Howard G. King 
and added lo the same several companies not 
betore represented, I am prepared to write 
Farm, Village, Household and personal prop- 
erty Insurance lu responsible companies at 
reasonable rates. 

CHAS. F. MAXWELL, 
ly7 North Brook Held. 

Watch tuul Clock Repairing". 

ALSO all kinds ot jewelry procured to order, 
including society emblems. All the lead- 

ing makes oi watches and clocks.. Cull and 
see my Illustrated price list. ERNEST D 
COKBIN, cor. North Main and Central Streets 
North Brookfleld. 3mol* 

HACK AND JOBBING. 
HAVING purchased the itack and Jobbing 

Business of Mr. E. A. Lincoln 1 solicit your 
patronage, and will do my best to piease the 
public. Haok nine to ami from all trains. Or- 
der book at the Journal Office. 

B E. E. ABBOTT. 

SACRIFICE SALE 

Alfred Burr ill 

CHAIRS. 
Oak and Plush Rockers, 

S2.75 and upwards 

Oak, Leather Seat Rockers, 
S3 and upwards 

Oak, Leather Seat, Am. Base 
Rockers, $4.50 and upwards 

Base Rockers, Carpet Seat 
and Back, S3 each 

Reed Rockers,       82.2A and upwards 

Children's Chairs, CH«AP 

Cane Seat Chairs, limited,   50 to 75e 

LOUNGES, 
$7 and upwards. 

COUCHES, 
$6 and upwards. 

RUGS. 
Smyrna, Sac and upwards 

Brussels and Tapestry, fringed,      II 

Large Moquette, S3 each 

Ingrain Remnants, 25c each, upwards 

Special Discount 
for spot cash on 

balance of stock. 
Now is the best time to have your 

hair mattresses made over, and fur- 
niture repaired or re-finished. 

First-Class Work. 
Reasonable Prices. 

ALFRED BURRILL, 
NORTH BROOKFIKLD. 

February, 1895. 

i **i,isasi ON 

9* 

J.B.LEWISCO%BOSTON. 

A Present given with every 
pair of shoes sold. 

H. E. CUMMINGS, 
Summer Street, North Brookfleld 

FRIDAY, MARCH 8, 18»5. 

North Brookfleld (iruiiiic. No. 182, 
PATRONS   OF   HUSBAWnRI. 

Regular Meetings In Pythian Hall, flrst ana 
thlril Thursday evenings of each month. 
»- Patrons always welcome. 

CAHLTOKD. KICIIABBSOX 

" a^izziut-jtri>UEBunaa,- -mwry," 

M. 

Free Public Library and Beading Boom. 
Open from 9a. m. to »p. in. Books can be 

taken out at any time In the (lay or eveiilnu, 
except between the hours of IS m. urn! 1 p. in., 
and between the hours o! 5 and 6 p. m.       4* 

North Brookfleld Railroad. 

I/y.N. Brookneld, 
Ar. E. Brookfleld, 
Lv. B. Brookfleld, 
Ar. N. Brookfleld. 

A M AH 
i: r* son 
Tlri ma 
7 ill a*7 
-u 05-2 

PM|FM|FMII'M;I'M 

12i:ll340U«|53«|75l) 
107 »47lfi05:fi87!P(tt 
122l402:515|S47leS0 

Mall Arrangements. 

MAILS CLOSE 

For the Xast—IM, 11JM) A. H 8.00, 7.20 P. M. 
Worcester only, 4.35 r. u. 
East Brookfleld, direct pouch. 7.30,11.60 

For the West—6.20,7.80 A. M.; 8J10,7.10 F. M. 
MAILS AHKIVK. 

from the go.4-7.40A. M.l 1.28, 4.07 F. M. 
Worcester and Bast Brookneld, 5.40 P. M. 

From the West-IM. D.BS A. *.: 1.J8.4.07 r. M. 
JOHN BUSK, Postmaster. 

Express Time Table, 
Express Leave, for the East at 7 35 and 11.56 

a. m. and 4.J0 p, m. 
Express Leaves for tfie West at 6.30 a. m. and 

Express Arrives trout the East at 7.85 a. m. 

Express Arrives from the West at 0.52 a. m., 
1.2-2 and 5.48 a. in. 

Express must bo deliverd  at, office at least 
™.ft!f hour before .dvert^Jlmo ofjeav- 

St. Ao.eph'. Catnolle Clmreh t - 
BerviceB: Masses at 8, 9.15 and »•'«»■ m;, 

-Sunday 
The 

Mass at 9.15 Is for children only. Sunday 
School at 1.45p. m. Veesper services_at j.? 
ro. Seats are iree to strangers, 
come. 

AH are wel 

NORTH  BBOOKF1ELD. 

sw Items ot local news are always thank- 
tullv received at this office.   

—Town meeting, Monday, April 1st. 

—Matlie Savage has left the employ of 

C. A. Bush. 
—Edward Cantwell who was siuk with 

the grip is better. 

—F. M. Bemis has retired from the 

lunch business. 

—Oakham has voted to employ a 
school superintendent. 

-Quabong Lodge, A. O. U. W., meets 

next Monday evening. 

—And Oakham has gone for License 

by a majority of only ave. 

—E. E. Abbott has just added a 

coupe to his livery stock. 

—Rev. Fr. Dilly preached at St. 
Joseph's church, Tuesday evening. 

—Miss Susie E. Thompson returned 
from her visit In Melrose, Tuesday. 

—Mrs. Jennie Catlin of Mcrlden, Conn., 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. D.P.Winslow. 

—Rev. W. L. Walsh of Brookiield will 
preach In Union church, Sunday morn- 

ing. 
— Grammar school entertainment 

Thursday evening, March U, at the town 

hall. 
—Elmer Churchill has bought one of 

\V. F. Fullam's new houses on Ward 

street. t   t 

- William H. Downey was home from 
Harvard Medical School a day or two 

this week. 

.—Mr. H. F. Millard has been promoted 
to a position in the general supt's office 

at Boston. 

—Remember the Operetta "A Merry 
Company," next Thursday evening, 

March 14th. 

—Bert Shumway had a valuable set of 
clarinets go down in the steamer Elbe, 

recently sunk. 

—Bralnerd H. Smith has just received 
some very handsome chenille portiers 

and lace curtains. 

—Mrs. P. W. Deland^ left Thursday 
morning for ah extended visit to friends 

in Waterville, N. Y. 

-Joe Hooker Camp, S. of V., has ap- 
pointed a committee to arrange for their 
anniversary in April. 

—The sale of tickets for the drama 
"Colleen Bawn," is quite biisk; secure 
your seats early at Pepper's. 

—WilMam Murphy,"lately Imprisoned 
for non-payment of poll tax threatens 
to sue the town for false Imprlsoment. 

—John Downey, Sr., aged 96 years is 
quite sick. Mr. Downey is the oldest 
man in town and it is feared he may not 
recover. 

—James Crowley was before Justice 
Bothwell Monday, and was given 60 days 
in the House of Correction for being 

drunk. 

—Jeremiah O'Brleu lias leased the 
Olennon liouse for one year and purposes 
to open a hotel. He will take possession 

in April. 

—The finder of a pair of gold bowed 
eye-glasses is requested to leave them at 
the JOURNAL office, and be rewarded 

suitably. 

—Pickard & McCarthy have put   in   a 
new power machine aurt are  prepared to 
do horse clipping, at their barn on South 

' Main street. 

—Regular meeting of Social Circle, D. 
of K., Wednesday, March 13, at 2 p. m. 
Supper served from 6 to 7, at 6 and 10 
cents a plate. 

—The Board of Registrars are to be in 
session March 16, from 4 to 6 p. m., 
March 20, from 7 to 8, and Saturday, 
March 23, from noon until 10 p. m. 

—Everybody should hear the operetta 
to be given by the pupils of the Grammar 
school, Thursday, March 14, at the town 
hall. Proceeds to go for the piano fund. 

—The Co-operative Creamery Associa- 
tion holds a special meeting at Mr. 
Barnes's office, to-morrow morning, to 
go through the formality of a disolution 

—Mr. Erasmus Haston is quite ill. 

—The Friday afternoon club met  with 
Mrs. E. Goodrich, Thursday afternoon. 

—Fred White, formerly of this town, 
bnt now of Norfolk, Neb., was here 
calling on old friends, Wednesday. 

.. ^_'rh£j^nrteon j^j&ar old daughter of 
Lorenzo Barnes died on Tuesday, of con- 
sumption, after a year's illness, and the 
body was laid away to-day. 

—A full attendance of the members of 
Woodbine Lodge, I. O. O. F., Is .request- 
ed at the regular meeting, Tuesday even- 

ing. 
—Mrs. I*nac M. May fell on the side 

walks, Wednesday evening, below  Sum- 
ner Reed's house and split a muscle of 
har hip.    She was returning from the 

concert. 

—Thursday evening, March 21, the 
young men of the Y. P. S. C. E. of the 
First church will prepare and serve a 
supper in the chapel. All are invited to 
give them their patronage. 

—The tenants of the Glennon house, 
corner of Central and Sorth Main streets, 
have been notified to vacate before the 
first of April. It is rumored that the 
house is to be converted into a hotel. 

—The large framed group of photo- 
tographs to be presented to Hfe towns, 
whose fire departments took -part in the 
Bremen's muster In September, have ar- 
rived ; a sample is on exhibition at Pep- 

per's store. 

—The rumsellers who are said to have 
lost two kegs of beer from their team 
Tuesday night, came near losing it al- 
together. It seems parties were trying 
to hide the stuff when the beer carters re- 
turned, hunting for it, and thuB saved the 
precious fluid. 

—The Ladies Benevolent Society of the 
First chureh meet at the church parlors, 
Thursday afternoon, March 14. Supper 
will be served ill the Chapel at six o'clock 
at 10 cents perplate. The entertainment 
will be omitted on account of the Gram- 
mar school concert. 

—The next meeting of the Auxiliary 
of the W. B. M. will be held at the Par- 
lors next Wednesday at 4 p. m. The sub- 
ject will be "The great need of the A. B. 
C. F. M. and our duty in this emergency." 
The heralds will bring the latest intelli- 
gence from the several missions. All 

ladies are earnestly invited. 

—Officers Parmenter and Howling ar- 
rested A. T. Tatro, Joe Jandrpn and Nel- 
lie Guerrin, Wednesday night, for forni. 
cation, and they pleaded not guilty be- 
fore Justice Bothwell the next morning. 
On the evidence, however, they were 
found guilty, and sentenced to pay a fine 
of 820 each with costs. All three were 
takeu to Worcester jail in default of pay- 

ment. 

—Some thirty members of Woodbine 
Lodge, and a number from Cypress 
Lodge, attended the ftineral of Rufus M. 
Lord at West Brookfleld last Saturday. 
The funeral service was conducted by 
Woodbine Lodge, assisted by Rev. Mr. 
Spencer of North Brookfleld and Rev. 
Mr. Caton of Brookfleld. The remains 
were taken to Oakdale, accompanied by 
Messrs. Rand, Foster, Lombard, Peck, 
Tucker, Powers, Boynton and Rice of the 

lodge. 

—Gen. Francis A. Walker, president of 
the Massachusetts Institute of Technolo- 
gy, will be the orator of the day in Ald- 
ington next Memorial day. Gen. Walker 
has a brilliant war record and was twice 
breveted for meritorious services. He 
was General Hancock's adjutant general 
and has recently written a military history 
of the General, which forms one Of the 
series of "Our Great Commanders." Gen. 
Walker's father, the Hon. Amasa Walker, 
was secretary of the State of Massachu- 
setts from 1851 to 1853.— North Ablngton 

News. 

Death of George Campbell. 

With startling suddeness came tfie 
news of the death of Mr. George 
Campbell, last Babbath morning, as 
the church bells were chiming for ser- 
vice. He had been sufierina with a 
severe cold, but was able to be out and 
about bis Usual work, even asTate as Sat- 
urday evening. The next morning he 
felt disinclined to rise at the usual hour,, 
and about ten o'clock, asked his wife for 
a glass ot hot lemonade. As she tnrned 
to leave the room she heard ,%. slight 
sound from her husband that caused her 
to turn, and almost before she could sum 
mon her daughter from an adjoining 
room he had peacefully esplred. The 
cause was heart failure brought on by 

la grippe. 
Mr. Campbell was born at Albany, N. Y., 

Jan. 22,1835, the son of John Campbell, of 
true Scottish descent. There were IS 
in his father's family, five sons and eight 
daughters, of whom two brothers and six 
sisters are still living. 

Mr. Campbell passed his childhood 
and early life in Rutland, where 
he was married Dec. 31, 1857, to Miss 
Malvlna A. Putnam, who survives him. 
In 1862 he removed to Brookfleld, and 
worked in the shoe factory there, with 
the exception of some four years, daring 
which, on account of poor health, he left 
the factory and et; gaged in the meat 
business with Mr. Barnes. In January, 
1877, ha came to North Brookfleld, and 
entered the employ of the Messrs. Batch- 
eller, in whose factory he was engsged up 
to the time of his decease. 

In 1884, Mr. Campbell was chosen as a 
constable of the town, and has held the 
office continuously ever since, with the ex- 
ception of the year 1892, when he declin- 
ed to serve. He has ever been a faithful 
and efficient officer, doing even the un- 
pleasant duties of the office in a quiet 
manner that excited the least opposition 
and made him as popular as he was 

efficient. 
But it was in the pleasant home life 

that he exhibited the most of his true 
character, in tender affection, and unsel- 
fish care for those with whom his life 
was most closely allied. He leaves a 
wife, and two daughters,—Miss Florence, 
and Dora, the wife of Mr. VV. 11. Holt. 

The funeral was attended from his late 
home,, on Wednesday, Rev. Mr. Dyer 
officiating. .The singing was by a quar- 
tette cobsistlng of Mrs. Chesley, Mr, and 
Mrs. Cooke, and Mr. Bent. Some 60 of 
the Knights of Pythias, of which order 
Mr. Campbell was a member, attended 
the funeral, and accompanied the body to 
U last resting place. 

ABE CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE. 

You will become convinced of this when you see what we 

are selling at ~ 

t<2 1-2 c,   15 c, 
BBAINERD H. SMITH, 

25 c,   etc. 
-      North Brookfleld. 

SALESMEN WANTED. 
We want a few men to sell a Choice Line ml 

Nursery Stock. We cannot make you rich la 
a month hut can give you steady employment 
and pay you well for it. Our prices corres- 
pond with the times. Write tor terms and 
territory to THE HAWKS NURSKKY CO., 
Rochester. N. T. 4ml0« 

Eggrs For Hatching. 
RARRED Plymouth Rocks and Single Comb 
 "ww r wsmw, Wgw for hatching, 50 cents 
for IS. 
Held. 

Address K. $'■ Box 158,~5orth Brook. 
MM 

freedom and • Independence could, they 
have had a longer acquaintance «(lth the 
conductor's methods. 

Of the soloists, Mr. Mnnro, perhaps 
came nearest the Ideal Tendering of bis 
part, and gave It a most impressive and 
deeply religions Interpretation. He 
seemed to stand as the "revelator" in the 
magnificent passage "And I saw a new 
beaven and a new earth; and I saw the 
Holy City, New Jerusalem." This was 
perhaps one of the sublimest passages in 

the whole work. 
The orchestra had but two hours to 

practice together, and of course the best 
work was not to be expected under such 
conditions; notwithstanding all these 
drawbacks however, their work was In 
the main excellent, the trombone adding 
yery materially to the effect in certain 

passages. 
Taken as a whole it was a performance 

of which all who took part can feel justly 
proud; one which plainly shows the great 
advance Conductor Pratt has made in 
placing a work of this magnitude before 
our people, the good effects of which, in 
stimulating musleal tastes and building 
up a love for solid music, will not die 
out in a generation. Such a work as he 
has done is possible only with such good 
material as we are fortunate in possess- 
ing. The whole course of such p"fectice 
is elevating and nothing but good can 
come from it. 

It is understood that notwithstanding 
the hearty response made by a music lov- 
ing public, limited only by the insufficient 
size of the hall, the receipts were insuf- 
ficient to meet the expenses of producing 
the work, and that a few will have to 
meet the deficiency. This would not be 
the case if a musical association of some 
kind existed, whose object would be to 
assist in bringing out high class music of 
this and similar character. With such a 
society, advantage could be taken of the 
talent there is in our town, and the mani- 
fest ability of men of Conductor Pratt's 
calibre could be used to the best advan- 
tage and with telling results. 

Farm to Let. 
IS North Brookneld, situated on the Main 

road trom North Brookfleld to West Brook- 
Bold. Farm to be let from April 1. For terms 
and full particulars, address GEORGE A. 
WHITING, 18 Frederick St., South Framing- 
ham, Mass. 4wa 

Gaul's Cantata, "The Holy City," 
Grandly Rendered. 

41400 and dog fund; library, SUM); con- 
tingent, 82000. License vote, yes 20, no 
34. 

THE FARMERS' CLUB. 

The last meeting of   the Farmers' Club 
was held at the town hall, New Bralntree, 
on Tuesday.     The   attendance  was not 
quite as large as usual, but there were a 
number present from out of  town.     Be- 
fore dinner the subjects of tuberculosis, 
of ensilage, and of school superintendent 
were discussed by little groups, with con- 
siderable  animation.     After a good din- 
ner in the town hall, some of   the  young 
folk indulged in waltzing during the half- 
hour  that   intervened   before   President 
Wetherell called the club to  order,   and 
after the reading of  the  records, called 
upon Mr. William   Bowdoin   to  give   a 
short paper on The Relation of Farmers 
and   Mechanics.    Mr.   D.   J,   Pratt  of 
North Brookfleld was then called out to 
open the general discussion of the sub- 
ject.   He    brought   out   many   salient 
points, and was followed by L. H. Cham- 

berlain  of West Brookfleld, H.  J. Law- 
rence of the JOURNAL, Senator Gieason, 
James E.   Barr,   H.   H. Bush,   Horatio 
Moore, and many other members of the 
Club.   Mr. Pratt injected additional life 
into    the    debate    by  asking   whether 
proximity to a home market was bent- 
flcial to a farmer or otherwise, and still 
further fuel was  added by the question 
as to the respective net profits, financially 
and socially, of farmers and mechanics. 
The debate waxed warm as it proceeded 
and  nearly all were drawn  Into it, in a 
most delightfully informal manner. Miss 
Crawford gave a pleasing piano selection, 
Mr. Dixon gave a comical reading, and 
Mr. Moore read an appropriate poem.   A 
program committee was then chosen- 
Mr. C. A. Gieason,   Mr.  and  Mrs.  C. F. 
Barlow, and Mrs. Atwell  Barlow, to ar- 
range a program for 1895-6.    Adjourned 
subject to  the call of the president and 
secretary.   Mention should also be made 
of the closing paper by Miss Bowdoin. 

EEMOVAL. 
HAVING  moved my  Harness Shop to the 

basement of the Walser block (next to 
Bush's stable), I am still prepared to do 

Hood Work at Seasonable Prices. 

lll.l.   AND   SET   SAWS. 

Harness cleaned and oiled in first-class shape. 

GEO. E. GOODRICH. 

North BrookUeld, Nov. J. 

Hotel Notice. 
THIS is to give notice that Fenton 3. Lawler 

has leased the Centra! Hous,e and furniture 
of John  Lawler, taking possession Monday, 
Feb. 25. and will continue to run the same. 

2w9 FENTON J. LAWLER. 

FOR SALE. 
GOOD Birch Wood for sale by WILLIAM T. 

FULLAM, North Brookfleld. 4> 

TO RENT the rooms in the Walker Block 
formerly occupied by the Public Library, 

Apply to R. W. Walker, North Brookfleld. 
Dec. 14,1884.   

FOB SVL10. 
ONE new milob cow 7 years old. a good one; 

one 2 years old, calved six weeks ago.   Ap. 
ply to MAURICE O'BRIEN, North Brookfleld. 

3 •   

NEW BKAINTBBE. 

The CoUeen Bawn. 

The beautful romantic Irish drama, 
"The Colleen Bawn," will be placed on 
the stage at the town hall, on Monday 
evening, March 18. Manager Gafiney 
who is superintending the rehearsals and 
staging of the play, has a select company 
of artists and will spare no pains to make 
this one of his most successful product- 
Ions.   Below Is the 

CAST OF CHARACTERS. 
Eilv O'Connor, The Colleen Bawn, 

Miss Susie Mahoney 
Anne Chute, 
Mrs. Creguli, 
Sheela Mann, 
MylosNaCoppeleen, 
Ilunlri'SB Cregan, 
Danny MAou, 
Kyrle Daly, 
Father Tom O'Brleu, 
Squire Corrigau, 
Bertie O'Moore, 
Hyland Cregh, 
Slmmi Beg, 

Miss Lizzie IHiggan 
Miss Jennie Carey 

M r. J as. Donovan 
M.C Gnflhey 
V*. J. Oftfrhev 

Edward Cantwcil 
B. J. Dowltng 
John McCarty 
John Donovan 

Timothy Murphy 
M. J. Cohan 

Jomes Gaflhey 

Local Mention. 

Shredded Wheat is having a lively sale 

at King & Tucker's. 

Inquire at King & Tucker's about The 
White Elephaati it will make the results 
of bread making a great success. 

The Vienna Coffee a little higher In 
price, but mind   the   flavor!     Kip 
Tucker sell It. 

Snow and slush, buy your footwear at 

Cummings'. 

"Lovely, beautiful," are the ex- 
pressions used by people when they view 
the handsome new styles of wall paper at 

Cummings'. 

Canned goods lower than ever at Cum- 

mings'. 

Flower collars in all the latest designs 

at Miss B. L. HaskeH's. 
For a good lunch go to Green's Lunch 

Boom, basement of Adama   block,   en 
tranee Summer street.   Special table for 
ladles.   C. K. Green, proprietor.       lyl 

Wednesday night the town hall was 
packed to the doors by a magnificent aud- 
leuce gathered to hear the flrst rendition 
here of Alfred K. Gaul's cantata, "The 
Holy City," by a chorus of 06 voices, as- 
sisted by an orchestra of 13 pieces, the 
whole conducted by Mr. D. J. Pratt. 

Works of this kind perhaps fall to ap- 
peal very strongly to the popular taste; 
in most instances however this is owing 
to a lack of a cultivated ear, for which 
reason many lose the beauty and grand- 

eur of music of this kind. 
A brief criticism of the work done by 

the various artists, and chorus, and the 
character of the piece as it appealed to us 
may not be out of place. In placing the 
Singers and instrumentalists on the stage, 
Couductor Pratt showed rare judgment, 
as under any other arrangement the 
splendid effects produced would have 
been out of the question. The tenors and 
basses on either wing and the orchestra 
in the center, made a massing of the per- 
formers that was very effective, afid 
brought the whole directly under the eye 
of the conductor most satisfactorily. Iu 
the introduction the orchestra gave a 
very pleasing and tender rendition of the 
work, one that betokened something of 
the beauty of what was to follow. 

The work of the chorus was really re- 
markable; their drill of the past few 
weeks told, and their response to every 
swing of Conductor Pratt's baton was 
magnificent. Indeed so well were they 
trained, that they seemed like a vast in- 
strument upon which he played at will; 
thus emphasizing a recent prediction that 
the soloists will have to look well to their 
laurels or their glory will fade into insig- 
nificance beside the work being done by 
the modern musical conductors. As is 
always the case, the sopranos and altos 
were strong iu voice and numbers, while 
there was a noticeable lack of power 
among the basses and tenors; still their 
ensemble work was of-a high order, es- 
peclally was this apparent in the last full 
chorus before the second part; In this 
passage they seemed to interpret the 
grandeur of the work, and truly feel the 
inspiration of the author; the closing line 
of the flrst paftof the chorus "And the 
corner stone is Christ," was nobly given 
—it was grand. 

Mr. Howard's tenor solo In "My soul 
is athirst for God," was finely done, still 
he did not appear to be quite in his usual 

good voice,, 
Miss Muzzy, in the contralto solo "Eye 

hath not seen," sang beautifully aud with 
a very pleasing finish, but she seemed to 
lack power to give the passage the best 
effect possible. In justice to her it should 
be stated that she was suffering from a 
cold that interfered greatly with her 
reaching the upper and even lower reg- 

ister. 
Miss Murray was in good voice and 

sang well, still she In common with Miss 
Muzzy might  have sung  with   greater 

Mrs. Emma Moore is visiting friends in 

Worcester. 

The Bev. Mr. Boynton of Lawrence, 
Mass., will preach here next Sunday. 

Harry Pollard's whist party, Monday 
evening, was numerically less than it 
would have been bad the weather been 
more favorable, but those who got there, 

had a good time. 

At the last meeting of the Grange here, 
we had a visit from Deputy Marcellus 
Boynton 'of Westport, Mass. In a short 
address which he delivered after busi- 
ness was finished, he impressed upon all 
present the duty devolving on all mem- 
bers of each doing what he or she could 
for the good of the order. He thought 
we had a nice little Grange here, and his 
presence was much enjoyed. Supper was 
partaken of and the meeting closed about 

11.30 o'clock. 
Rev. Eli W. Harrington, who died in 

Pepperell, Mass, Feb. 23, 1895, was born 
in New Braiutree in 1804. He was the 
son of Nathaniel Harrington and the last 
of five children. He graduated from 
Amherst college in 1833, and three years 
later from Andover. He preached in 
Lunenburg 11 years, in Rochester !) and 
in North Beverly u.... 1S0G, when he re- 
tired from a regular pastorate. He loved 
the service of Christ and labored and 
prayed for the coming of His kingdom, 
and was iu his place in his, earthly 
church one Sabbath, the next in his 
Heavenly home. Mr. C. C. Carpenter of 
Andover, officiated at his funeral by 

special request. 

Mrs. Rice of Boston, Superintendent of 
the W. C. T. U., conducted divine ser- 
vice here last Sunday and in the evening 
delivered a temperance lecture, which 
was Intensely interesting to all who ware 
privileged to hear her. She told how she 
should like to see a branch of the society 
she represents started here afad impressed 
upon her hearers the-power-they might 
be lor good, if each one of the women 
present would become a member of the 
"White Ribbon army", which at this time 
she says, is the greatest foe to intemper- 
ance and the liquor traffic. At the close oi 
the meeting Dea. Moore moved they 
award a vote of thanks to the lecturer, 
which was unanimously responded to. 

TOWN   MEETING. 

Moderator, Horatio Moore; town clerk, 
George K. Tufts; selectmen, J. Thomas 
Webb; Charles A. Glaason, William A. 
Felton; treasurer, Charles A. Gieason; 
auditor, William H. Phelps; collector of 
taxes, Frank Hair; overseers of poor, 
selectmen; school committee, George K. 
Tufts, for three years; assessors, H. L. 
Pollard, D. M. Rixford, J. E. Barr; con- 
stables, Frank H. Hair, John O'Brien, 
William P. Hale; library directors, Geo. 
K. Tufts and Julia F. Wilcox, for three 
years; D. C. Wetherell, for one year; 
road commissioner, Henry H. Bush. Ap- 
propriations, highways, »1000;  schools, 

People with hair that is continually 
falling out, or those that are bald, can 
stop the falling, and get a good growth 
of hair by using Hall's Hair Renewer. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
M" Y books and accounts will be left with Mr. 

Eugene W. Reed, at the store of D. J. 
Pratt, during my absence from town, and he 
is authorized lo reoeive*all money due me and 
receipt therefo'-. All indebted are requested 
to make payment to him. ^ ^^  fc p 

North Brookfleld, Jan. 24,1895. 4tt 

FARM FOK SALE. 
I will sell the farm of the late Rofus Boyn- 

ton in the western part of North Brookfleld. 
Consists of 83 acres, divided into mowing. Ull- 
age and pasture. Wood enough lor a Are. It 
is 21-2 roile.8 from church, 1-2 mile lrora school; 
on a good road. Plenty of friut. If not sold 
will be to rent. Never tailing water at house 
and pasture. Apply to £ W BOYNTON. 
Admr., or to F. 8. Boynton or J. S. C. Smith, 
near the premises. 7w7 

TO BENT. 
AROOXin F. P. Culter's house on School SU 

Apply to MRS. MAY, at the liouse.      7tf. 

DBESSMAKING. 

MRS. F. DUBOIS, fancy dressmaking.   Real. 
dence at J. E. Porter's, Sooth Main street. 

North Brookfleld. 4w8« 

A CAII11. 
I desire to express my sincere, thanks to the 

many friends for thefr kindness to my wile 
and myself during her last safferiog.   '" 
more blessed to give than to receive.' 

It is 

C. W. HOTT. 

A CARD. 
The widow, brothers and sisters of Rums 

M. Lord, desire to return sincere thanks to all 
the neighbors and friends, and especially to 
the Odd Fellows, for all they have done for 
them in their great affliction, and In laying 
away their dead. - , „  

West Brookfleld, March », 1885, 

BORN. 

RAFTERY—At North   Brookfleld,  March 
a son to Thomas and Mary E. Raftery. 

DIED. 

BARNES—At North Brookfleld, March 5, Cath 
erine L. Barnes, aged 13 years, 0 months. 

CAMPBELL—At North Brookfleld, Mareh 3, 
George Campbell, aged 60 years. 

MARTIN-At   Brookfleld,   March 5, Thomas 
Martin, aged f»6 years. 

MCLCABY—At Brookfleld. March 8, Ellen, 
widow* of the late John Mulcahy, aged 83 
years.   . 

Tenement to Bent. 

TENEMENT of FourRooms, up atairs, Apply 
to CHARLES E. RICE. *w7» 

You  Just Read  This 

CASH MARKET. 

Compare these   Prices 
with what you would be paying were 

it not for the fact that we are in the field 
to keep prices within reasonable limits. 

You Would be Paying 

Situation Wanted. 
Y a young woman to do housework; compe- 

_ tent to do all kinds satisfactorily. Apply 
at JOURNAL OFFICE. lwlO* 
B 

A POSITION as Nurse b; 
perience.    Address & 

North Brookfleld. 

WANTED. 
' a lady of large ex. 
RS. KAY, 8 Arch St., 

lwl0» 

Eggs For Hutching. 
BARRED Plymouth Rocks exclusively, Up- 

him and Aibafi strains, SI per settlug.    S. 
D. COLBURN, Gilbert sfc, North Brookfleld. 10 

FOB SALE. 
ONE good team, consisting of a pair of work 

horses, six years old, sound and kind, good 
workers, weighing about 2800 lbs.; also a pair 
of good team harness, nearly new and a good 
two-horse wagon, nearly new. Inquire ots. D. 
COLBURN, uilbertst., North Brookfleld.    10 

Our price, 18c. 
" " lie. 
"      "      I4c. 
"       "     08c. 
"       "     26c. 

Whole Hams, lie. 
Round Steak, 14c. 
Legs Lamb, 18c. 
For's Lamb, 13c. 
Best Butter,    30c. 

In order to give you the benefit of these 
prices we must have your trade, thus we 
can co-operate to each other's advantage. 
We have had inducements to carry our 
business out of town, but we have de- 
cided to stay with you. 

W. L Haskell, Manager, 

NEW CASH MARKET, 
Summer Street. 

PICKARD & MCCARTHY, 
H South Main St., North Brookfleld, 

Are prepared to do r_.—:—■. 

HORSE CLIPPING 
At «e»sonable Prices. 6wl0 

Some of Our 
Prices this Week. 

Sausages, in bag or out, 

Fork Roast, 

Fine Creamery Butter, 23e a lb., 
or S pounds for 

10c 

10c 

*1 

Our Canned Goods 
Cannot be Beat. 

8 cans of Corn, 86c 

3 cans of Tomatoes,    - ** 2Bo 

Salmon, your choice of brands, 16c 

F. D. BTIFFINGTON, 
Town House Block, 

4wl0 
Nona Brookfleld 

Now is Your Time. 

BAKERY FOR SALE 
I will sell at a bargain the Domestic 

Bakery in Clark's Block, North Brook- 
fleld, and all the appurtenances conuected 

therewith, including 

Two Horses, > 
Baker's Wagon, 

Harnesses, Etc. 

I Also Offer For Sale 

111 COTTAGE ill 
of lO rooms. 

The bouse is situated on Cushing street, 
including lot containing 4 acre of land 
This is an exceptional opportunity for 
the right party to purchase an established 
business and secure a good home For 
further particulars address 

Domestic  Bakery, 
4t! NORTH BKOOKFIELD, MASS 



BOSTON STORE. 
Established 1870. 

WORCESTER, March 1, 1895. 

Sole Worcester agents for the 
Genuine Fasso Corsets. 

Black   Silks from the Auction. 
We place on sale this morn- 

ing 65 pieces of black silk 
purchased by us at the recent 
preemptory trade sale of 8750 
pieces of silk by order of the 
manufacturers, Schwarzenbach, 
Huber & no.JWe bought them 
at lower p ces than we stood 
ready to pay. We'll sell them 
lower than we could ordinarily 
buy them. 

The offerings of our silk de- 
partment have become the talk 
of Worcester county. All eyes 
are now turned in this direc- 
tion for silk sensations. The 
long arms of this department 
are ever reaching out for all 
that's worthy. 

The following items will be 
found upon inspection the 
greatest values ever presented 
in this line :— 

10 pieces double warp black 
surah silk, fine firm quality, full 
24 inches wide, brilliant lustre 
and finish, a quality sold at $1 
per yd. at many pretentious 
houses. Price for two days 
only (if quantity lasts) 50c per 
yard. 

6 pieces heavy satin finish 
soft surah silk, beautiful finish 
and lustre, very heavy weight. 
Two grades ; 22 inches, at 59c 
per yard. 23 inches wide, at 
69c per yd. These are actu- 
ally worth $1 and $1.25 per yd. 

6 pieces black armure trico- 
tine, firm, durable, a splendid 
material for skirts, actual value 
$l, sale price 59c per yard. 

6 pieces black armure trico- 
tine, 23 inches wide, a regular 
$1.25 quality, at 69c per yd. 

5 pieces black pure silk satin 
mervellieux, 22 inches wide, at 
59c, recently sold as a bargain 
at 89c per yd. 

5 pieces black satin mervel- 
lieux, firm, heavy quality, soft, 
beantiful finish, at 98c per yd., 
would be an exceptional bar- 
gain at f 1.25 per yd. 

3 pieces black Persian silk, 
for skirts and linings, full 27 
inches wide, never offered be- 
fore less than $1, for this sale 
79c per yard. 

■ 25 pieces black Lyons satin 
brocade, 22 inches wide, new 
and very choice patterns, suit- 
able for dresses and skirts, reg- 
ular $1.25 quality, for this sale 
89c per yd. 

50 pieces 20 inch satin finish 
gros grain, heavy, soft and lus- 
trous, a $1.25 quality, for this 
sale 89c per yd. 

Black satin dutchess, very 
desirable and very-scarce, 'nev- 
ertheless we shall offer 10 

* pieces during this sale at lower 
prices for equal values than 
ever before. 

20 inch satin duchess, 69c, 
worth $ 1. 

21 inch satin duchess, 89c, 
worth $1.25. 

22 inch satin duchess, 98c, 
worth $1.50. 
' 24 inch satin duchess, $ 1.25, 

worth f 1.75. 
24 inch satin duchess, $1.50, 

worth $2. 
Included in this sale are 

moire silks, faille francaise, 
Venetian armure, peau de soie, 
gros de londre, crystallines, 
satin rhadame, satin princess 
and taffeta silk, at prices which 
are a revelation. 

Don't miss the opportunity. 
Come at once. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 
WORCESTER -      MASS. 

Watches, Diamonds, 
Jewelry, Solid Gold 

Kings of AH Kinds. 
Solid and plated Silverware, 

Clocks,    Bronzes,   Cut-glass 
Lamps, etc. 

I offer all goods at greatly 
reduced prices to reduce my 
stock, which is the largest in 
Worcester. It will pay you 
to call and see goods and 
prices before purcliasing. All 
goods fully warranted. 

For 30 Days. 

W. A. ENGLAND 
JEWELER: 

394 Main St.,       -       Worcester 
it. ■■'.Sign of the Sidewalk Clock. 49 

SUMNER  HOLMES, 
 Dealer in  

HARDWARE 
 AND  

CUTLERY, 
Woodenware, 

Farming Tools, 

Brooms, 

Brushes, 

Paints, Oils, 

Varnishes, 

Mouldings, 

Wall Papers. 

Adami Block, North Brookfleld 

£S3Li*J» 

DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE FOR 

GENTLEMEN, 

85. 84 and 83.BO Dress Shoe. 
83.SO Police Shoe; 3 Soles. 
82.BO, 83 for Working-men. 

88 and 81.70 for Boys. 
LADIES AND MISSES, 

83, 82.60 83, $1.70 
CAUTION.—If ■» dealer 

offers    you W.   L.   Douglas 
shoes  at ah  reduced   price, 

or sfkys he has them with- 
out the name stamped 

the bottom, put him 
down ma a- fraud. 

uu |_ DOUCLAS Shoes are stylish, easy fitting, and give better 
wHsfeetten"at the Srice! advertised than any other make. Try one pair and be con- 
vinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas' name and price on the bottom, which 
guarantees their value, saves thousands of dollars annually to those who wear tnem. 
Dealers who push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps to 
increase the sales on their full line of goods.   They can aHord to sell at » lesa profit, 

&&S&ZS&S ssssn&sssss«. vnsssss zss&zsr- 
H. C. KING & CO.,   NO. BROOKFIELP. 

Dr. BUBNHAM, 
Who has fitted so many Glasses for the peo- 

ple of North Brookfleld, will be at the 

Batcheller  House,   Monday, Mar. 11, 
from 1.30 to 4 p. >i. 

Office, 564 Washington St., Boston. U9 

NOTICE. 
ANY parties having money 

to loan in sums from $500 
to $ 10,000,. on strictly first- 
class improved real estate in 
the city of Buffalo, N. Y., I 
would be pleased to corres- 
pond with them. Interest 6 
per cent, guaranteed semi-an- 
nually. ■> 

EDWARD NEWELL, 
3 31 Niagara St., Buffalo, X. T. 

Reference: Alden rtatcheller, 
North Brookfleld, Mass. 

ROBES, 

LADIES. 
HAVE you used Toilet Preparations ? If not, 

uleuse call at MISS BUTTING'S rootuH, 
Main St., North Brookfleld, for trial bottles. 
They are line. 46^' 

Horsemen Take Notice. 
I, vour horse lias the Scratches, or Cracked 

I. iel», UHe BOYD'S oiaiTMEST.     It is 
sure to cure them. 

li vour horse has a Couerh and is not doing 
well. Bet a box of BOIli'S yASiCK* 
rolvUEBs. They will stop the cough and 
do liini more good than anything you ever 
leave your horse.   They are pure medicines. 

yorauht by L. S. WUUllIS, Jit., North Brook- 
fleld, Mass. , *w9' 

'THE   BEST   IS,    AYE,   THE   CHEAPEST." 
AVOID IMITATIONS OF AND SUB- 

STITUTES FOR 4W10 

SAPOLIO 
Sarony's Living Pictures, 

A High-class Monthly Magazine of Reproductive Art. 

Every number is a portfolio of fascinatingly beau'llul pictures; every picture 
represents the work of some famous painter, or is an original composition by the 
»reat Sarony; in all, the figures are from living models after photographs by 
SarosB, reproduced with wonderful fidelity and effectiveness. For sale by all 
newsdealers at 

»5 CEJXTS A COPY. »3.00 A YKAB. 

A copy of Boueuereau's masterpiece, "Cupid on the Watch," will for the pres- 
ent be sent as a premium to every yearly subset iber. 

SCBBCBII'TIOJI   AtiEWTS   WASTED. 12w4-t 

A, E, Ohasmar & Co., Pubs., 34 Union Square, New York. 

Read. 
 AND  

Learn. 
Thrifty People purchase their foot- 

wear at the Family Shoe Store. 

Styles up to date for comfort and 

durability unexcelled. Prices suit 
all. Also a special line of gents' 

working shirts in fancy designs. 

Ladies', gents' and children's un- 

derwear, hosiery, gloves, handker- 
chiefs, neckties, scarfs and slippers 

for the holidays a special feature of 

my trade. 

Don't go to Boston or Worcester 

for better goods or lower prices 

You can't get either. 

btftNTs 
^ COPYRIGHTS. ^ 

_s strictly — 
formation concerning Patents and now to ob- 
tain them sent tree. Also a catalogue of mechan- 
ical and sctentlflo books sent free. . _ 

Patents taken through Mann ft Co. receive 
special notice In the (Scientific American, and 
tans are brought widely before the public with, 
out cost to the Inventor. This splendid paper, 
issued weekly, elegant ly illustrated, has by far the 
largest ciroalstlon of any scientific work In the 
world.  S3 a year,   sstnpie copies sent free. 

Building Bdltion. monthly, af.50 a year. Single 
epptes, w8 oents.   Eyeir number contains bean. 

gstnplo 
in.montbl: 

copies, na cents.   Every number contains beau- 
tiful plates, in colors, sod photographs of new 
houses, with plans, enabllog builders to show the 
latest designs and secure contracts.   Address 

MUNN £ no. MEW VOBK, Sell BaoaDWAT. 

OAKHAM. 

Moderator, M. O, Avers; town clerk, 
Jesse Allen; selectmen, C. A. Parker, 
David IS. Dean, H. P. Austin; treasurer, 
Jesse Allen; auditor, F. F. Conant; col- 
lector of taxes, Wm. F. Crawford; over 
seers of poor, Jesse Allen, James Pack- 
ard, Wm. m; R«tbii3BoTi7 sviiuui commit- 
tee, three years, H. W. Lincoln; assess- 
ors, F. H. Bullard, H. W. Lincoln; con- 
stables, H. P. Austin, Wm. F. Crawford, 
W. H. Dean, C. A. Parker, Sylvester Has- 
kcll, W. M. Robinson; board of health, 
selectmen. Appropriations, town debt, 
woOO; roads, 81000; library, $50; poor 
expenses, 8800; salaries, 8260; opening 
roads, 8860; schools, 81200; contingent, 
8800; license vote, yes 54, no 49. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 

es', Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, (happed Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skip Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 26 Cents per box. For sale by 
Geo. R. Hamant. 

PAXTON. 

Moderator,  A. 8. Graton;  town clerk, 
W. E. Clark;  selectmen, L. T. Kirby, J. 
A. Brown, E. P. Keith; treasurer, L. T. 
Kirby; auditor, J. E. Blgelow; collector 
of taxes, H. H. Tike; overseers of poor, 
H. H. Pike, Oliver Goodnow, F. A. 
Pierce; school committee, Mrs. C. F. 
Flint; assessors, C. F. Flint, A. E. Skiff, 
E. H. Bryant; constables, H. H. Pike, M. 
B. Omstead, Albert Snow; library direc- 
tors, Mrs. John P. Moultcn, Miss Nettle 
Williams; road commissioners, E. E. 
Eames; board of health, the selectmen; 
appropriations, schools, 8800; repairs, 
8100; contingent fund, $1200; roads, 
8700; poor, 8100; Memorial day, 810; 
license vote, yes 8, no 37. The town also 
unanimously voted to extend a vote of 
thanks to Senator Bill for his effort In be- 
half of state roads, and the cattle owners. 

A Household Treasure. 
D. W. Fuller, of Ganajoharie, N. Y., say- 

that he always keeps Dr. King's New Discovs 
ery in the house and his family has always 
found the very best results follow its use; that 
he would not be without it, if procurable. G. 
A. Dykeman druggist, Catskill, N. Y., says 
that Dr. King's New Discovery is undoubted- 
ly the best Cough remedy; that he has used it 
in his family for eight years, and it has never 
failed to do all that is claimed for it. Why 
not try a remedy so long tried and tested. 
Trial bottles free at Geo. R. Hamant's drug 
store.    Regular site 60c and 81.00.     .   3 

Did You Ever. 

M.   C.    CAFFNEY, 
Splaino's Block, Car. Main and Chmcb Sts. 

NORTH BBOOKFIEX.D.       3«tf 

COLLIER'S 

W00DYARD 

BLANKETS, ETC. 

L S. Woodis, Jr. 
IMAiar; STBEET. 

North  Brookfleld 

Rear of Central House. 

Fire kindlings a specialty. Oak, maple and 

chestnut wood sawed, split and delivered. 

AH orders promptly attended to. My prices 

are reasonable. My terms CASH. A share oJ 

the trade is solicited. 

E. E. COLLIER. 
North Brookfleld, Nov. 30.18B4. 

The Delvey Store. 
Do You Drink 

COFFEE ? 
Are you looking 

for the very best 

on the market ? 

The Vienna Coffee 
is the one for you to try. 

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your 
trouble? If not, get a bottle now and get re- 
lief. This medicine has bt«n found to be pe- 
culiarly adapted to the relief and cure of all' 
Female Complaints, exerting a wonderful di- 
rect influence in giving strength and tone^ to 
the organs. If you have loss of Appetite, 
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells, or 
•re Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melan- 
choly or troubled with Dizzy Spells, Electric 
Bitters is the medicine you need. Health 
and Strength are guaranteed by its use. Large 
bottles only 60c at ,Geo. R. Hamant's drug 
store. 3 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER, 88.      PROBATE COURT. 

To all persons Interested In the estate ol 
Catharine Clare late of West Brookfleld. 
in said county, deceased: 

Whereas, .John T. Green, executor of the will 
of said deceased, has presented for allowance 
the Anal account of his administration upon 
the estate ot said deceased: 

Ton are hereby citetl to appear at* probate 
court, to be held at Worcester, in said coaoty, on 
the nineteenth day of March A. D, 1895, at nine 
o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, If any 
you have, why the same should not be allowed. 

\nd said executor is ordered to serve this 
citation by delivering a copy thereof to all per 
sons interested In the estate fourteen days at 
least heiore said Court, or by publishing the 
same once in each week, tor three week?, in the 
North Brook field Jourmil.a newspaper published 
In North Hrookfleld, the last publication to be 
at least, before Baid court, aad by mailing, post- 
paid, a copy of this citation to all known per- 
sons interested in the estate seven days at least 
before said Court. 

Witness, William T. Forbes, Esquire,  Judge 
of said Court, this twenty-fifth day of February 
in the year one thousand eight hundred  and 
ninety-live, 
3w9 GEORGE II. HARLOW, Register. 

Do You Drink 
TEA? 

Try the best one to be found. 

The Sterling Tea. 

•'Perhaps you would not think so. but 
a very large proportion of diseases in 
New England comes from carelessness 
about catching cold," says Dr. Cyrus Ed- 
sou. "It is such a simple thing and so 
common that very few people, unless it 
Is a case of pneumonia, pay any attention 
to a cold. There are a great many cases 
of catarrh and consumption which have 
their origin in this neglect of the simplest 
precaution of every day life. '1'he most 
sensible advice Is, when you have one, 
get rid of it as soon as possible. By all 
means do not neglect It." Dr. Edson 
does not tell you how to cure a cold but 
we. will. Take Chatnberlaiu's Cough 
Remedy. It will relieve the lungs, aid 
expectoration, open the secretions and 
soon effect a permanent cure, 26 and 50 
cent bottles for sale by D. J. Pratt, No. 
Brookfleld; Gerald Bros., Brookfleld 
druggists. 

AYER'S 
Cherry Pectoral 

SAVEP HIS LIFE 
So says Mr. T. M. Reed, a highly- 

respected Merchant of  Mld- 
dletown, III., of a Young 

Man who was supposed 
to be In Consumption. 

"One of my customers, some 
years ago, had a son who had all 
the symptoms of consumption. 
The usual medicines afforded him 
no relief, and he steadily failed 
until he was unable to leave his 
bed. His mother applied to me 
for some remedy and 1 recom- o 
mended Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 
The young man took it according 
to directions, and soon began to 
improve until he became well 
and strong."—T. M. BEED, Mid- 
dletown, 111. 

"Some time ago, I caught a o 
severe cold, my throat and lungs o 
were badly inflamed, and I had a o 
terrible cough. It was supposed 
that I was a victim of consump- 
tion, and my friends had little 
hope of recovery. But I bought a 
bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
took it, and was entirely cured. 
No doubt, it saved my life."— 
I. JONES, Emerts Cove, Tenn. 

Ayer's  Cherry Pectoral 
Received Highest Awards 

AT   THE  WORLD'S   FAIR gl 
ooooooooooooooooooooooo 

PACKER'S 
HAIR   DALSAM 

Cleanse! and In-uu: iiltn the h*Ir. 
1'rwmiitci n hjv'iri'int growth. 
Never Fails *vO Keatoro Gray 
Huir to its Youttilul Color. 

Cures ifnlp di-'-.isi.'. & huir falling. 
g»r,am! SUMP.'.  Druggist* 

TrmsmoEL 
fonfe.    it cum the want OMk 
itiigoninn, I'II In, Take In tiine.WcU. 

HINDERCOn^S.   The or.lv mire cure for Corn.. 
6t„p.\ff "l^<u L^fe'iiu, or IUSCOX * CO., H. Y. 

ASTHMfl-fen 
srtdrf.s,   w<-   w II liltlil.Ui 
The OH. TAFT B..DS. M. Ol.. Rothestw, N.V 

T'S ASTHMALENE 
icver faili*; send us your 

mulitrlal """''CpCC 

CURED. 

ftp# HM tf^ m    else M\», as giftsJ»-9 lielp ■ V-'.    V I 
penhcaril.  No pain. I 
llew Tort, eolc depot. 

...   I'\ ..inr«x,85LiVv;-ay 
Send for book wid proofe FftfcE. 

Vegetable,. Palmar?, 
BEST IN THE WORLD. 

Tile old, well known cure for 

Coughs,     Colds    and   Consumption. 

4 10     Originated by Lowe & Heed, 1826. 
CUTLER BROS. A. CO., Boston.      50c, tl 

19 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy gives 
the best satisfaction or any cough medi- 
cine I handle, and as a seller leads all 
other preparations in this market. I rec- 
ommend It because it is the best medi- 
cine I ever handled for coughs, colds and 
croup. A. W. Baldridge, MUlersville, 
111. For sale by D. J. Pratt, No. Brook- 
fleld; Gerald Bros., Brookfleld, drug- 
gists. r>-° 

^% ftT D BVsa ■? A tor breakfast, prepar- 
UtlKiyitM el from California 
white wheat. Delicious, eoononiical. Grocers 
sell It. The Jflhn T. Cutting Co., 153 Du&pe 
street, N. Y. twio 

Wanted.    A  Few Moro Book   Ageiiis 
In this and adjoining counties for 

Our Journey Around the World 
A bran'irew book by Itav. Francis K. Clark, 
pre*, of the United Society of C. E. The best 
chance to make money evi*r offered to a,!! who 
want profitable work. A KOOU ngentln this 
vicinity can earn $100 a month. Distance no 
hindrance, for we pay freight, Rive credit, 
premium copies, free outfit and exclusive ter- 
ritory. For particulnrs, writo to A. D. Worth 
ington & Co., Hartford, Conn. 1 wio 

The   Humane  Driving Bit. 
TREAT THE FAMILY TET TO ONE. 

ROBT. BOKNER   suyn   If yc:B 
try it you will use no other 
bit, for ail kinds of horses* 
It will control the most vis- 
clous borse without punish- 
ment. Extra fine sample, 
solid nickel jointed or stiff 

mouth.   Tested and warranted front tor $1.00. 
HUMANE BIT CO.,  DEPT. F, NEWARK, N. J. 

The above two. drinks ' will 
add a new luxury to? your 
morning and evening   repasts. 

CALIFORNIA, 85S™ *!   IDAHO, 
AND ALL WESTERN POINT*. 

Select Eicumion. from Chicago Every Day, 

Via Chicago, Union Pacific, and Northwestern Line. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.      WWIIf HATES. 

Fi.rh«ndaomeiHHrtr»tcd folder mil detailed ta&nngttn 
■ddreM W. MASSKY, N. E. !'**«. Agt., or J. 8. SMI1U, 
Ti*?. i*a«-. Ajrt., Urfrfrm  Pa.-i.ic Hy.. 

m Washing-ton St., Boston, Hut, 

. Bii EeinctiOB in Haraesses. 
On account of hard t-imea, 1 have made a new 

price or 76 cents for oiling and cleaning light 
harnesses. For express harness $1.00, team 
harness tz.QO, farm harness $1.S0. *# 

1 also wish to say I have reduced my price 
on new work:— 

Ijight rubber trimmed harness, $16.00; ex- 
press harness, all complete, $•£; farm harness, 
$1B each; team harness, $35 a pair. 

All custom work made In my own shop. 

THOMAS  MARTELli, 
North Hrookfleld, Mass. »tt 

KING & TUCKER, 
FORMERLY 

H. G.King &  Co, 
SUCCESSORS  TO 

CHAS. f. DELVEY. 
North  Brookfleld, Mass 

A severe rheumatic paio iu the left 
shoulder had troubled Mr. J. H. Loper, a 
well known druggist of Des Moines, 
Iowa, for over six months. At times the 
paio was so severe that he could not lift 
anything. With all he could do he could 
not get rid of it until he apprkd Chamb- 
erlain's Pain Balm. WI only made three 
applications of it," he says. "And have 
since been free from all pain." He now 
recommend'- it to persons similarly afflct- 
ed. It is for sale by D. J. Pratt, North 
Brookfleld; Gerald Bros., Brookfleld, 
druggists. 5 9 

One Way to be Happy. 
Is at all times to attend to the comforts of 

your family. Should any onaof them catch a 
Blight Cold or Cough, prepare yourself and call 
at once on D. 3. Pratt, North Brookfleld, and 
W. J. Vizard, East Brookfleld, Bole agents and 
get a trial bottle of Otto's Cure, the great Ger- 
man Remedy, free. We give it away to prove 
that we have a sure cure for Coughs and Colds, 
Asthma, Consumptloa, and^all diseases ot the 
Throat and Lungs.   Large sizes 50c and 25c.  1 

£rom Sire to Son. 
As a Family Medicine Bacon's Celery King 

for the NerveB passes from sire to son as a leg- 
acy. If you have Kidney, Liver or Blood din. 
Order do not delay, but get a free sample 
package of this remedy atoace. If you have 
Indigestion, Constipation, Headache, Rheuma- 
tism, etc., this grand specific will cure you. D. 
J.Pratt, North Brookfleld, and W. J. Vizard, 
Hast Brookfleld, the leading druggists, are sole 
agents and are distributing samples free to the 
afflicted.   Large packages 50c and 23c. 1 

Cough 

It will cure 

THAT COUGH. 

Ask your medi- 

cine   dealer 

for it 

and   take 

no 

other. 

BROOKFIELD 
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BREAKFAST-SUPPER. 

EPPS'S 
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 

COCOA 
BOILING WATER OR MILK. 

DM •CO R. M. Bead (M. D., Harvard, 1870), 
rlLLO 175 Tremont street, Boston. Cure 
guaranteed. Consultation free. Send for 
iiauiiilrli'l. Office hours It A.M. C|QT|||»A 
to 4 P. M. Sundays and holidays IIOI Uur\ 
oxCepted.  ^2  

Look Out for the Buckboard ! 

O. H. HOLCOMB, 
BrooicAeld's News Agent, Sells, 

The Boston Globe, Herald, Post, Journal, 
New York Recorder, Sun and Press. Wor- 
cester Telegram, Springfield Republican 
Bioo^tteldTliues. / 8tf 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
WORCESTEIt, MASS. 

474 MAIN ST. 

Capital 800,000.      Surplus $200,000. 
A General Banking Business Transacted. 
Interest allowed upon Special Deposits sub- 

Ject to check. 
Correspondence invited. 

Albert H. Walte, President. 

Gilbert K. Band, Cashier. ^^ 

SPRING 
Having visited the Openings of the whole- 

sale houses in millinery   goods,   wc 
are prepared to show to our cus- 

tomers a fine  assortment   of 
Millinery, Hats, Bonnets, 

Flowers, Ribbons, etc. 
Novelties for trimming.   Notice   of 

regular opening of trimmed 
goods later. 

Boston and Albany B B Tim 

QOlMQ EAST. 

Springfield, 
Palmer, 
W Brlmfleld 
W. Warren, 
Warren, 
W. B'kfleld, 
Brookfleld, 
»E. B'kfleld, 
So. Spencer, 
Charlton, 
Rochdale, 
Jamesvllle, 
s Worcester 
Worcester, 
Boston 

AM 

li-21 
li ;B 
(HI 
(i« 
6S3 
(! IU> 
706 

1711 
7'2(l 
780 
7 42 
7 47 

._„ 7 00 
Bi.'niiai 

AM 
700 
7 32 
7 43 
7S1 
7W1 
ma 
8 M 
816 
811 
8S0 
S40 
SSI 
SS7 
1)00 

10 '25 

1110 
1142 
1198 
1201 
1206 
nil 
12 IS 
12'2'i 
1231 
124(1 
1280 
llr2 
107 
110 
2 43 

BROOKFIELD, MASS., FRIDAY, MARCH 15, 1895. 

BFOokliEld (Limes 

NO.. 11. 

t The train leaving Springfield at 8.88 r. M. 
will stop at statlonsVtween Palmer and East 
Brookfleld Inclusive, to leave passengers. 

OOINO WEST. 

our 

30tf 

GEO. H. COOUDGE, 
Wheeler & Conway Block, 

West Brookfield. 
QTOVE WOOI» — 

All orders for Btove wood or four foot word, 
may bu left at the »fora at H. G. King A Co., No 
Bi-ookfluld, and bills torthejapfi> may lie.paid 
at the wmt) place.     JUKL M. KINUSBURY.   * 

jv 3 . NO. BHoOKF'BLD 

Boston, 
Worcetter, 
8 Worcestei 
Jamesville, 
Rochdale, 
Charltoa, 
So. Spencer, 
*E. B'kfleld. 
Brookfleld, 
W. B'kfleld, 
Warren, 
W. Warren, 
W. Brlmfleld 
palmer, 
Springfield 

A M A M I'M PM 
500  700 H3II 1100 
838! 850 !I4S 12 12 12 211 420 

12 23 423 
12 tt 428 

lift)' 910 1240 4 40 
704; 021 1251 451 
7131 93" 100 
718! 985 I24(i lot 505 
725! 942 112 512 
7311 9*S 10841 118 

125 
743 100O 180 530 
751 100S 138 
803 1016 1051 111 141 5 49 
833 1050 1118 141   2 20 

PH§ 
600 
718 
721 
726 
7 3H 
7 49 
758 
808 
810 
HIS 
6 23 

847 
1)18 

Horace J.  Lawrence, 
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 

GEORGE It. LARKUM,      Assistant. 

ADVERTISING RATES OH APPLIOATIOB. 

W Address all communications relating to 
tne Newspaper or Job Printing Department 
to H. J. CAWRKKCE, North BrooWeld, Mass. 

Entered at Post Oflloe as Second Class Matter 

BROOKFIELD. 

• Connect with North Brookfleld Branch 
trains. 

} A late evening train leaves Boston at 11 l. 
M.Worcester 12.29, West Brookfleld 1.20, I ai- 
mer 1.4(1, arriving at Sorlngfleld 2.15 A. M. 

Unitarian Chare, i—Rev. W. L. Walsh, 
pastor. Sunday services: 10.45a. m.; Sunday 
School at 12. 

Tbe Baptist Circle will hold a prayer and 
conference meeting at the houses, every 
Monday evening.   The public is Invited. 

St. Mary'. Catholic Chnrch. Sunday 
services; Low Mass, 8.30 a. m.; High Mass and 
Sermon, 10 30; Sunday School, 2.30 p. m.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. ra. 

M. E. Chnrsh •—Rev. N. M. Caton, pastor. 
Sunday services at 10.45 a. m. and 7 p.m. Sun- 
day School at noon. Young people's meeting 
at 0.15 Prayer meeting Tuesday evening at 
7.30. Neighborhood class mooting Friday 
evening at 7.30 o'clock. 

Congregational Church i—Rev. E. C. In- 
rallBpastor. Residence. lOLIncoln Street. Sun- 
jay services: 10.45 a. m. and 7.00 P- m. Sunday 
School at noon. Y. P. S. C. E. Meeting, 6.15 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at7.S0 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to the 
services and the hospitalities of this church. 
All seats tree at the evening service. 

BEAD THIS 

A Word to the Wise 
IS SUFFICIENT. 

Buy your footwear at the Family Shoe 
Store. You can save money by doinj* so. My 
aim is to get the best in quality, style and 
workmanship into every shoe 1 offer, at the 

LOWEST   POSSIBLE   PRICE. 
I carry all the latest styles. 

Something new every week. 

I deal with the most reliable Shoo Houses In 
the world. My L. P. U. Shoes are made 

expressly for me.    No bargain shoes 
to catch the unwary are kept. 

Oxfords. Operator Strap Sandals, Satin, 
Snedc or Glace to   match   any dress 
material,   made   to   order   at   short 

notice. 

Hosiery, 
Underwear, 

and Gloves, 
Working Shirts. 

Laundered and Unlaundered Shrrts, Hand, 
kerchiefs, Collars, Cuffs, Neckties and Cm- 
brellas. Sec my line of Hosiery, it wilf pay 
you.   Ask for Prices. 

Catholic I>evotlonal Goods of every 
Inscription. 

"Time is Money." 
It will pay you to take time to 

NOTICE 
and heed this 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 
KEITH k HISCOCK 

are now ready to   receive   customers   at 
their new sU)re in 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

Brookfleld Postofflce. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the Wat.—7.00. 8.30 a. m.,   and 3.30 p. m 
/v'or »ie £o»(.-8.30 a.m., 12.00 in. am! 3.30 p. m 

HAILS ARRIVE. 
From the  Host.—7.30 a. m.   12.30 m..   11.05 p. m 
From the irett—0.00 a. m., and 12.30 p. m. 

AUGUSTA. MEEHAN, Postmaster. 

M.   C.    CAFFNEY, 
Splaino'B Block, Car. Main and Church Sts. 

NORTH BltOOKFIEIiD.       3Stf 

Real Estate For Sale 
IN BROOKFIELD. 

THE home and land on Main street, occupied 
by the late J. M. Badger lor many years, is 

now offered at private sale. The house con- 
bins eight rooms and lias a good barn attach, 
ed. Land measures about 70 feet on street and 
runs back nearly 200 feet; has Severn fruit 
trees, vines, etc., and small garden, can be 
seen on application to Mrs. Henry hing. Ad- 
dress MRsf.l. M. BADGER, care ol F.i.. Har- 
wood, Warren.  ™ 

They have in stock 

Hardware, 
Tinware, 

Stoves, 
Furniture, 

Carpets, 
Lamps, 

Curtains, 
Toilet Ware, 

Paints, 
Oils, 

Lime, 
Cement,   Etc. 

\ 
-FOK- 

Cemetery   Memorials. 
It is believed to be the most enduring 

of any known material, is always clean 
and bright, and is growing in popular 
favor. For designs- and prices call on the 
agent. A few designs may be sent by 
mail to be returned. No limit to terri- 
tory. 

ALBERT SPOOLER, 
North Brookfleld. .Itf 

See what the Housewife said: 

Keith & Hiscock's aloro is the store far me. 
The housewife said in great good glee. 
It's the best hereabout ami their stock is right i 
They knock competitors iar out of sight. 
Their goods make their patrons carry a smile; 
Useful and beautiful, Just in style, 
So call on them and take your relation; 
You will find their prices beat all creation, 

For they are "in If." 

Home News Up to Date. 

—Mrs. John Prouty has la grippe. 

—Pomona Grange meets here April   0. 
—Miss Olive Whiting and   m'other are 

sick, 
— William E. Cook is in   Boston   for a 

few days. 
—Miss S. C. Tufts has had a visit from 

friends In Warren. 
-The New England Conference  meets 

in Salem, April 3. 
—Mrs. John M. Badger is at her old 

home for a few days. 
—Unitarian   sociable   next    Thursday 

evening, at their vestry. 
—Mrs. G.  W.   Hamilton   has   arrived 

safely at St. Joseph, Mo. 
—The Methodists are already   arrang- 

ing for an Easter concert. 
—Alva Sikes will occupy a part of   the 

Hyde bouse on Uncolo st. 
-H. C. Fletcher has rented the   Allen 

farm for the coming year. 
—Miss   Delia     Pomeroy     is   visiting 

friends in Stafford, Conn. 
—Mr. Haynes   has been engaged at the 

town farm for another year. 
—The Ladies Benevolent Society is ar- 

ranging for the Easter social. 

—Levl Sherman is  visiting   Hampton, 
Va., and will go to Claremont. 

—L. K Thresher,   wife  and   son   are 
visiting in Worcester this week. 

—King's orchestra,   five   pieces,   will 
play at Amlierst College to-night. 

—Mrs. Luther Stowell has a handsome 
collection of gloxinias, some budded. 

—The meadows are now nearly covered 
with water for the first time this   wioter. 

GENTLEMEN ! 
The New Stylos for — 

Sprliis and Summer, 1895, 
 are now ready. 

Everything in  

FINE WOOLEXS, 
 suitable foi 

High Class Tailoring, 
kept on hand.  

SPECIAL BAROAISSf^O^p^ 

I llosi    WHO ORDER EARLY. 

They also carry a satisfactory line of 

CASKETS 
AND 

Funeral Furnishings 
and are Practical Undertakers. 

KEITH & HISCOCK, 
ISast UroohfleKl. 

FAKAI FOB SALE. 
ONE and one.half miles south of Brooknoll 

stalion.    .0 acres .good land, well wate>ed 
good "buildings.     Will Eger. -. 
team.   Inquire of D. II. UOI.SIr 
- Swft 

FOB SALE. 
A GOOD horse, 12 years old; used to the sad- 

dle; can be driven by a lady. Vr\w rea- 
sonable. For further particular, inquire of 
M R3. 3. A. FITTtS, Brookfleld. «»» 

Orders Left A'ow   Will be   Ready for 

livery About April 1st. 

CALL   AND   KXAMIXE." 

Of 

to A cordial iiivliaiion is given 
A Respectfully yours, 

P. T. MCDONALD, 
Crosby's Block, Central Si r< et 

i-IHMIHI ll:i,l>- two 

PLACE FOB SALE. 
A COTTAGE of eight rooms in good repair, 

situated on Maple st; also 3-4 aero ol land, 
with unit. Pleasant location. Would ex. 
el'ange lor a small farm, for further particu. 
iais Inqul.c of WM. 11. NICHOLS, P. O^ Box 
18, Brookfleld.       4"J 

LADIES. 
... set rid offiai-pet bugs, moth 

i met all bugs that destroy yo— ' 
(in to lfvo 

unlM. and in nun an ""»° "■■*. •.-..----,, #--v 
,, t- clothing ami lumitue, purchase a botth 
ICaruit tui Kxtenninulor. It will nut so 1 
,. ,™,t Vi, lleuio carpet, clothing or uphol- 

iteWT Put 1' around flannels and clothing of 
r,t kind. Kid away .or Uia summer and the 
,n ih.uill'nitK.mii i(i(in. Pull directions on 
.';.'bo,!ll- ."Prepared l.y JBji.J. A. CATON, 
nruukll-l.i.Muc-    AKcius Wanted. » 

Fi)B SALE. 
TUB Susan 11. Hurtlett place. In -Over.ttae 

i-ivTi- i.i-inct; house, barn, 15-8acres of 
l.m,i ami ru.lUecs. Apply to LOCK BOX10. 
BroOKtield. ,w". 

—Call and see Miss Sadie Whittemore's 
new goods, just received from New York. 

—The cutters are out for a week or two 
on account of stock taking at C. H. Moul- 
ton's. 

—Lenten services are held Wednesday 
and Kriduy evenings of each week in St. 
Mary's church. 

—Any one wishing The Message an- 
other year may send 25 cents to Mrs. S. 
A. Fitts at any time. 

—Mrs. E. A. Willard, formerly of this 
place died at the old ladies home iu Wor- 
cester on the 2d inst. 

—Miss P. P. Draper of Ashland left for 
home on Monday. Her sister, Mrs. Car- 
penter, is gaining dally. 

—Rev. C. L, Goedell preached at North 
idams last Sabbath, and  stopped with 

' relatives here, on his way home. 
—An interesting article suggesting a 

i. new scheme for a water supply in Brook- 
fleld, is crowded over until another week. 

—Mrs. H. E. Cottle entertained her 
Sunday School class of young ladies on 
Wednesday evening: ice cream and cake 
were served. 

—Winnlfred Walker has rented the 
Chas. S. Newman place "Over-the-River." 
The latter will occupy the house vacated 
by J. S. Barreit. 

—It is rumored that Gerald's Central 
street block is to be removed to Prouty 
St., and a new block erected on its site 
the coming spring. 

—The subject for the Sunday morning 
sermon at the Unitarian .church will be 
"Our Revivals." In the evening at 7, 
"Ttrf Evolution Morals." 

—Oscar Ilolcomb is agent for the 
Greyhound bicycle the coming season, 
and will also keep a bicycle livery, so 
that riders will be well accommodated. 

—The Crusaders were greeted with a 
full house, Tuesday eye. - Capt. Nutting 
and Lieut. Wilder, with their wives, are 
holding meetings each evening. All are 
^welcome. 

—The ladies of the M. E. society will 
have a sociable at the home of Mrs. Lev! 
Sherman, next Thursday evening. Mu- 
sical and literary entertainment. Supper 
at 7.   Admission 16c. 

—There will be a Republican caucus in 
the town hall, Wednesday evening, March 
20, and a Citizens caucus   in   the   same 
place, the next evening, Thursday, March 
21, both to nominate candidates for the 
coming town election. 

—At the Unitarian social, next Thnrs- 
duy evening, Miss Fanny Parks, Mrs. J. 
E. Parkhurst and Mrs. L. H. R. Gass 
will serve a clam chowder, cooked by G. 
W. Oakes. The young people will give a 
drama,—"The Obstinate Family." 

—Changes are being made In the Uni- 
tarian church, preparatory to receiving 
the new organ. Twelve pews have been 
taken out to make room for it, in the rear 
of the pulpit. Messrs. Eaton, Converse 
and Nichols are doing the carpenter work. 

—Mr. McDonald's business is increas- 
ing, we are glad to hear, and he has se- 
cured another room in Crosby block^ The 
room in which the TIMES was formerly 
printed will be used as a sewing room, 
and the present room kept for a sample 
room. 

—Coming. Monday evening, April 8, 
Rev. H. B. Turner, chaplain ot Hampton 
Institute, Va , will give a lecture on the 
work of the Institute, with stereopticon 
illustrations, at the Congregational 
church. It will be a rare treat and all 
will be invited. 

—Addlson, son of the late John Bemis, 
died at Potopoag, March 7, aged 83. He 
was a native of this town, but passed a 
retired life, going out but little. Funeral 
services were conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Walsh Sunday evening. One brother, 
William, survives him. 

Mr. Whitney, organist of the church 
of the Unity, Boston, has been engaged 
for the grand concert to be given at the 
Unitarian church, Thursday evening, 
April 4. His eminent ability as an or- 
ganist will undoubtedly bring together 
many to enjoy the performance. 

 The lyceum debate was well attended 
Wednesday evening, aud the water ques- 
tion well discussed. More of the same 
question next Wednesday evening. The 
constitution of the Lyceum League of 
America was adopted, and a charter will 
be applied for. Much enthusiasm was 
manifested. 

—The farmers institute held here 
Thursday was addresssed by F.W.Sar- 
gent of Worcester—"Market gardening 
in connection with dairying." In after- 
noon, after a substantial dinner by the 
Grauge, Prof. Geo. E. Stone, of Amherst. 
spoke on 'Botany aud Its relation to 
Agriculture." 

—Some of our contemporaries who in- 
sinuated that our exclusive account of the 
proposed Warren, Brookfleld and Spencer 
electric rood was a fake report must, to 
say the least, have made an indifferent 
canvass of the situation. We are not in 
the business of giving out fake reports as 
our report of last night's electric meeting 

show. 

Brookfleld's Finances. 

Through the courtesy of the board of 
selectmen we are enabled to give a trial 
balance of the financial condition of the 
town for the year 1894. Appropriations, 
834,074.77, expenditures, 815,091.42, de- 
crease of town debt, 8(1,915.70, present 
town debt, 812,707.45. Income from the 
water works for six months, 873(1.49, 
probable income for whole year 
81,472.98. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

Electric Bailroad Meeting. 

East Brookfleld Postofltee. 
Arrival and Departure of the Mails. 

MAILS CLOSE. 

For the West.—7.07 a. m. 
JCor the East and West—8.10 a. m ,       3.30 p. m. 

1-2.15 and 1.30 p. m. east only 
FOR NORTH BROOKFIELD—9.20 a. m., 5.05 p. m. 

MAILS ARRIVE. 

From the Bast—l.iS a. m.   3.50 n. m. 
From the West—9.05 a. m.,   12.35 and 2.00 p. m. 
FROM NO. BROOKFELD—8.20 a. m.,    12.35 p.m. 

W. D. SIME, Postmaster. 

Notes About Town. 

cows and 

' —L. C. Thompson expects this week 
samples ol the new Swan Special bicycle, 
both ladies and gents'. Weight 24 lbs. 
including all the latest improvements and 
warranted for one.year. This wheel will 
tell its own story, price 849 cash. Also 
he has the agency for the new Reed 
bicycle frame holder for cleaning, oil- 
ing, etc., price 50 cents. 

—The W. C. T. U. will gfve another 
delightful and instructive cntertaiument 
at the residence of Mr. J. W. Lewis, 
Wednesday evening. Subjects, William 
Lloyd Garrison, Lueretia Mott, "Our 
Country" a review, and Mary A. Liver- 
more. " These literary exercises will be 
interspersed with excellent music. Mrs. 
Barrows in charge. All citiz ens cordially 
invited. 

—The last seBsion of the Fortnightly 
Club for the season was held on Monday 
evening at the high school house. The 
exercises were iu charge of Principal E. 
B. Hale, who was assisted by Carl Dean, 
Louis Hobbs, Frank Drake, Stanley Gass 
and Miss Iola Braman, who gave experi- 
ments in hydro dynamics, electricity, and 
lights. Explanations were given In an 
informal manner, aud the whole was very 
pleasing indeed, and showed the appara- 
tus to good advantage. Miss Stutson 
gave a duct with Miss Ethel Capen, and 
Miss Stutsou also gave a solo. An invi- 
tation Was given for auy one to stop aud 
examine the apparatus carefully. Prin- 
cipal Hale stated that the scholars could 
furnish any one with electric bells for 
82.00, as good as could be got In Worces- 
ter. The TIMES gives this advertisement 
free for the benefit of the high school. 

At a preliminary meeting Thursday 
evening, in the Selectmen's room, held 
for the purpose of perfecting a temporary 
organization of the Warren, Brookfleld 
and Spencer electric railroad, the follow- 
ing gentlemen, mostly stockholders in 
the project, were present, I. L. Currier 
of Worcester, C. - L. Vizard, Brooktleld; 
John Mulcahy, E. D. Goodell, Alvin 
Hyde, Geo. Corey, Oscar Benils, John 
W. Livermore, Sumner H. Reed, E. E. 
Chapin, W. J. Vizard of East Brooktleld; 
Mathew Sullivan, S. S. Cole, W. R. Up- 
ham, W. G. Keith; Geo. H. Coolidge of 
West Brookfleld; J. A. Conway and W. 

A. Edson. 
The meeting was called to order by Mr. 

Currier who, after briefly stating the ob- 
ject of thej-meeting, called for nomina- 
tions for a temporary chairman, Mr. Cur- 
rier was duly chosen for that position 
with H. P. Gerald temporary clerk. Next 
iu order was the election of a board of 
directors, the following gentlemen being 
chosen, It. P. Gerald, I. L. Currier, John 
Mulcahy, Geo. H.'Coolidge, W. G. Keith, 
E. E. Chapin, Alvin Hyde; temporary 
treasurer, I. L. Cu rrier. This completes 
the organization until a permauent one 
can be effected, which will be done as 
soon as the necessary legal requirements 
can be complied with. 

On assuming his position as temporary 
president Mr. Currier read a statement of 
estimates of the cost of building the pro- 
posed electric road, and gave much other 
information of interest to the subscribers 
for stock in the enterprise.   He  showed 
that a well known aud responsible electric- 
railroad construction company are ready 
to take the contract to build the proposed 
road for 815,000 per mile, this also to in- 
clude a first-class   power house,   fitted 
with  two   300   horte-power direct con- 
nected engines, two 800 horse-power gen- 
erators, four   100 horse-power steel boil- 
ers, 14 cars and a powerful snow plow of 
the latest approved pattern.   The pro- 
posed  rate of fare from Spencer to the 
termious in   West Warren, a distance of 
To miles, is 15 cents aud not to exceed 20 
cents.   Cars are  to  be   run every half 
hour, starting  from each end of the road 
at the same time.   The lowest estimated 
dividend  is 12 per cent, and  the annual 
earniugs  hot   less   than   855,000.   Hon. 
Charles Haggerty of  Webster who was 
present, has been retained as corporation 
counsel.   The capital stock of the new 
company i»  placed at $200,000, one half 
of which is is already subscribed and  the 
balance is rapidly being taken.   Already 
a s>ndicate  of Boston   capitalists have 
tried to invest heavily in the enterprise, 
but it is the  policy of the  promoters to 
give people along the proposed route an 
opportuhity to own as much as possible 
of the stock and thus keep the  manage- 
ment of its   att'aira in their own bauds 
and  prevent any  possible   freezing out 
process.     The   subscription   books   are 
now open aud can be seen on application 
to 11. P.  Gerald, Brooktleld or I. L. Cur- 
rier, office 405 Main street, Worcester. 
 -^«*.  

Business at the pottery is good. 

Mrs. John Donahue is sick with quinsy 
sore throat. 

George W. Doane of New York was in 
town this week. 

H. L. Gleason and wife are in Worces- 
ter visiting friends. 

Vizard & Sullivan's new meat market 
is ready for a tenant. 

The E. B. L. A. will dance in Depot 
hall Monday evening. 

Mrs. E. H. Stoddard is gradually re- 
covering from the grip. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thibeault had a 
child born to them Monday. 

Geo. P. Sissou formerly of this place is 
said to be seriously sick in Orange. 

Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Cole have re- 
turned from a short visit in Greenfield. 

Miss Bird B. LeMonde continues to 
improve slowly from her recent illness. 

Vizard & Sullivan have just received a 
carload of hay direct fr^m Montreal, 
Canada. 

A. W. Sisson of Turnersville, Conn., 
brother of Mrs. C. E. Fitts, visited her 
this week. 

R. P. Grant returned Wednesday from 
New Rochester, N. Y., where he has been 
employed. 

The trial of Vizard and Sulliyan that 
was to have taken place last Saturday at 
Spencer, is postponed four weeks.: 

Ice in  the   Lake has  begun  to open 
along the shore and in many places It is " 
already dangerous to walk upon. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Doane, who have 
been visiting their sons in Webster aud 
Worcester for a month are expected 
home this week. 

Capt. Nutting aud his band of Crusa- 
ders have gone to Brookfleld, where they 
have begun a season of work. Their 
labors here were productive of grand re- 
sults, nearly 40 conversions being re- 
ported. 

Candidates for the various town offices 
| are being talked up. Among those prom- 
inently mentioned for selectman is heard 
the name of Edward L. Drake. William 
McDertnott aud Peter Lnlselle are in the 
field for election as constables. Some- 
how or other there seems to be an im- 
pressiou that the town will cast a larger 
yote for license this year than usual. 
Many of the no-license people are much 
disturbed by this state of things, and are 
trying to ascertain the cause for the ap- 
parently added strength to the license 
column of voters. Some claim it to be a 
sort of reactionary movement, while 
others assert that the temperance people 
have not exeited themselves as they 
ought. Of course it is all largely a mat- 
ter of guesswork, as nothing definite can 
be known until the people have cast their 
vote either for or against the granting of 
liquor licenses. 

. Good News. . 
So other medicine in the world wns ever giv. 

■li such a tcBt of ils curative qualities, as Otto s 
Cine. Thousands ot bottles m; this great Oei'- 
iniiu   remedy arc being   distributed   KW8  «I 
Charge, by iiru^'ists in tins coun try, tofto" 
afflicted with consimipttpn, Ail hi. la. Cl o. , 
severe Coughs, Pneumonia and all ttroat and 
LUIIK di.ctises, living {JIB pcopl W ".'" 
Otlo"s Cure will cure Ihem, and that it is II e 
,.i-iM,,h..r triiinu.1i ol Medical science, rur sale 
S,lyl,vl».J. VA'iUt. North Brookfleld and W. 
j! Vizard, East Brooktleld. Samples iree. 
Lar^c hottlcs 50c and 2;.c. * 

The Golden Secret of Long Life. 
Keen the head cool slid the feet warm and 

the bowels open. Bacon's Celery King for toe 
Nerves is a vegetable preparation and acts as 
a natural laxative, and is the greatest remedy 
ever discovered for the cure of Dyspepsia, 
l.iver complaint, and all Blood. Liver and 
Kidney Diseases.. Call on 1). J. Pratt, North 
Brooktleld, and W. J- Vizard. East Brooktleld, 
sole agents, and get a trial package tree. Large 
sizes 50c and 25c. 3 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER, SS. PROBATE COURT 

To the heirs at law, next of kin, creditors and 
all other persons interested in the estate of 
Addbioti Bemis, late of Brookfleld, in said 
county, deceased, intestate. 

Whereas, a petition has been presented to 
said court to grant a letter ot administration 
on the ostate of said deceased to saiiiu.-l N 
Uleason of Warren, in the County "t Wuroes 
tcr, or to some other suitable prison, 

You uic hereby cited to appear ill a I'rnbiiti 
Court, to bo held lit Worcester, In said cmliiiv 
of Worcester,   on   tho   second   day   ot   vpiil, 
A. 11. ISIS, at nine o'clock in til I lorcn.   I 
show cause, it un.v you »™ "'"■> Ulu ="'""' 
should not be granted. 

Ad the said petitioner I. hereby direct., 
to give public notice Uicreol, by publishing 
tola citation once in each week, tor till. e. suc- 
cessive weeks, in-, the Brookliold lim.- 
s newspaper published in i'™"*"""- 
the last pablicutiou to be one day, at least, 
bofoi-e said court. 

Witness, WlcLIAMT. fount- 
of said Court, this thirtceitt 
In   the   year  one  thousand 

tf»«M II. HARI.OW. Register. 

s, lbs 
i da; 
cig.i 

re, .ludgt 
.1 Murch. 
Iiiuidre. 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy gives 
the best satisfaction of any cough medi- 
cine I handle, aud as a seller leads all 
other preparations iu this market. I rec- 
ommend it because it is the best inedi- 
:ine I ever handled for coughs, colds and 

croup. A. W. Baldridge, Millersville, 
111. For sale by D. J. Pratt, No. Brook- 
fleld ; Gerald Bros., Brookfleld, drug- 
gists. 5-1) 

GRAND OPENING OF 

Spring Millinery ! 
WEDNESDAY m TKUSSDAV, 

March 37 and 2£ 
Great Vhriety of Ti-imiiiftl an'l Untrimmed 

Puttoiu Hats tttraot from -New York, 

THE   LATEST 

Designs and Novelties, 
In Jets, Laces and Ornaments, 

Flowers in Profusion. 
Oar present stock has been selected with the 

utmost care to meet the demands ot'the pub ■ 
lie tor tbu lnvc-t und most becoming; ut&cts 
in spring Millinery, Will) the assurance 
tliitt it is tut* nnest displ.iy HU have yot 
uivtm, we cordially iuviti; .ill to iiiumd 
t>Hi'«-priiili.;, and examine our line b^t'uro 
purchasing elsewhere. 

Agents for ISul I crick's pat- 
rei'Ua. Stamping »li»ne to Or- 
der, 

Eaton  & Whittemore, 
.nHjLIXHllY ami F V.\CV ««t>Ol»S, 

Crosby's Block - Uro iktifik'. 
.ll,-..   Kate   1 ftton,  I»reas  .tinker.        , 



Hi: A WICK, SUMNER & PUTNAM CO. 

BslaUinlied IS4-2. Incorporated I8M 

Taffeta 
crowning 

Silks,   the   season's 
fabrics—for   street, 

WEST BBOOKFIBLD. 
Weet llroDkfteld Poetoffice. 

In Reply to Yours ! 

MAILS CLOSE—UOING WEST. 
7.20 a. m. 10,20 a. in, 3.«, 800 P- ui 

QOINO CAST. » 
B.i5 a. ill. 12.05 p. in 3.45, 8.011 p. m 

i). I'. KKNDUICK, I'oalnianter 
 the article in uuestion shows 1 lie real bout 

\vaists_and whole costumes. In 
stripes, chene figures, dice 
blocks, plaids, Dresden de- 
signs, leaf effects basket plaids, 
and in effects innumerable and 
colors unnameable. Prices— 
anywhere—59c, 69c; 79, 89c, 
to $1.50. 

Perkin Stripe Gros Grains. 
Why are they so extremely de- 
sirable ? Because every novelty 
silk spring gown made by 
Worth and Felix of Paris and 
shown by Redfe.rn and Kra- 
kaur of Fifth Avenue, N*Y., 
contains this silk in the sleeves 
or elsewhere. Narrow stripes 
of sharp, bold colors, alternat- 
ing with black. 

"Trilby" silk Crepons, crink- 
led, crumpled and dimpled into 
curious and cute forms, such 
as loom never wove before. 
For waists and dresses. All 
colors.    $1.25. 

Novelty Silks. First and 
foremost, black satin gros 
grains, surahs, with colored 
stripes, narrow and wide. 100 
styles, 75c up. 

Black Fancy Figured Silks, 
figures in all shades and sizes ; 
fully a hundred styles 59c to 
$3.00. 

Black Fancy Brocade Silks, 
with self designs ; new, novel, 
unique. A great many varie- 
ties, at 59c, 69c, 75c, 87 i-2C, 
$1.00 up. 

Two Hundred Shades in the 
plain colored silks for all pur 
poses.    59c, 69c up. 

Taffeta Plisse, a unique, in- 
dividual, exclusive novelty, un- 
like anything else, unapproach- 
ed for waits, reception and ball 
room costumes. Especial ele- 
gance attaches to the wide 
stripes. 

Oriental Waterproof Silks. 
The standard guaranteed article 
for wear and worth, fast black 
and 27 inches. 49c, 55c, 65c, 
79c, 89c to f 1.25. 

Black Taffeta Silks. We 
make a specialty of selling the 
the right qualities for petti- 
coats and linings. 

Corsica Silk, for, linings. 
Light as Indas, strong as flay 
line. 

imm mm i mm mm 
Worcester, Mass 

Current Town Topics. 

NEW BHAINTREE. 

I    Rev. Mr. Boynton will preach here next 
The article in last week's | Sunday. 

Miss Sarah  Needham,  who   has   been 
visiting in Connecticut, has returned. 

North Brooktleld Grange  visited   New 
i;;±r__"" " for...., Bfaiini.Eilm avantntr. 

Mil. El'lTOlt:' 
ImiiN.M.  has attracted some interest as 
well as comment. The writer in his youth 

as considered a line mathematician and 

COLLIER'S 

WOOD YARD 
>   Rear of Central House. 

Fire kin tilings a specialty. Oak, maple and 

chestnut wood sawed, split and delivered. 
All orders promptly attended to. My pricee 

are reasonable. My terms CASH. A share ol 

the trade U*olieitcd. 

E. E. COLLIER. 
Sorlb Brook-Hold, Nov. 30, ISM. 48tt 

■*w 
.// 

Cravon Artist ami Photographer 
»»7 MAI\ NT., WOIICKSTKK, 

Opposite JH'pot,  Spencer, also a Travelling 
Studio. 

Each Studf    Open All the Time. 

Mr. Ilevy wil- tie at Spencer, Monday, Tues 

day, Wednesday; at Worcester, 

tbe rest of the week. 
lTti 

10o »o 

Dr. BUBNHAM, 
Who lias fitted so many Glasses for the peo- 

ple of North Brookfleld, will be at the 
Batcheller   House,   Monday,    Apr.   8, 

from 1.30 to 4 p. M, 
Office, 584 Washington St., Boston. tfe 

Walter Nash is sick. 
Mrs. Dwlght Fairbanks is quite sick. 
K. A. Hack aud Mr. White have joined 

the Band. 
The Hook and Ladder boys dance Mon- 

day evening. 
Ernest Stebbins has a contract to build 

a barn in Brimfield. 
Mrs. S. A. Clark, who has been quite 

ill, is reported much better. 
J. M. Shaw sawed his right hand badly 

Wednesday.   Dr. Blodgett dressed it. 
The children of Charles 9*41. Edson, 

who have been sick, are now much im- 
proved. 

Miss Nellie Mahanney has entered the 
employ of the Olinstead Quaboag Corset 
Company. 

Mrs. Charles Donahue was quite se- 
verely injured by a runaway accident 
Wednesday. 

The Ladies Aid Society gave a ten cent 
supper at the Methodist chapel, Thurs- 
day evening. 

Miss Nellie Blodgett entertained young 
grammar school friends at a candy pull, 
Monday evening. 

William Wallace was arrested by Of- 
ficer Cushman, Thursday for an assault 
on Alfred Hazard. 

The Grange will hold a special meeting 
Saturday evening. March 111, to ballot on 
and initiate candidates. 

A new radiator of double the capacity 
of the old one is soon to be placed in the 
Congregational church parlor. 

It is expected arrangements will be 
made to have the Christian Crusaders 
come here for a season of work. 

Ernest Stebbins caught a finger of his 
right hand in a belt Wednesday and tore 
oft the nail inflicting a painful wound. 

The Olinstead Quaboag Corset Com- 
pany have a handsome specimen of their 
goods in the show window of George 11. 
Coolidge. 

The makeup of the new orchestra is 1st 
violin, Chas. F. Hewctt; cornet, II. 
Flagg; clarinet, Thomas Hylaud; trom- 
bone, L. J. Morse. 

The success that attended the Brownie 
entertainment last week, was largely due 
to the efforts of Mr. C. E. Smith, whs had 
the matter in charge. 

Mrs. E. M. Robinson gave a pretty din- 
ner party Wednesday, at which Mrs. C. 
II. Clark, Mrs. C. E. Bill, Miss Susan 
Bill, Mrs. G. H. Hamilton and Mrs. Geo. 
H. Coolidge were present. 

The recent heavy rain had the effect to 
flood the basement of the Corset Factory 
so as to necessitate the shutting down of 
Ihe plant all day Thursday. The steam- 
er company worked several hours pump- 
ing out the water. 

The Farmers' Club met Wednesday at 
Henry Buxton's, about 80 being present. 
An essay was read by Miss Alice White 
giving reminiscences of an old New Eng- 
land home. The topic of the day was "Is 
the feeding of concentrated foods advisa- 
ble for the average dairy cows." The 
opening paper was read by Pres. W. E. 
Patrick of Warren. 

The E. L. of C. E. will hold a whittling 
party at the chapel of the M. E. church, 
Thursday evening, March 21. Four 
prizes will he given to the four fortunate 
persons. Trof. Sharpener, the Italian 
specialist, and .the celebrated Mstfrgwii 
will be present. Supper will be served 
on the shingle plan Admission and sup- 
per, 10 cents; whittling contest, 10 cents. 
Come armed with a dull knife. All are 
cordially invited. 

Grand Master W. Higgius of Boston, 
assisted by P. G. M. W., Edward Mitch- 
ell of Salem, and D. G. M., Vose, in- 
stituted a lodge of the A, O. O. W. in 
G. A. K. hall, Wcdnesday.evening, a dele- 
gation from Quaboag Lodge, A. O. L'. W. 
of North Brookliehl beiug present. The 
principal officers installed are, M W., 
Edward Dixon; Foreman, C. E. Bill; 
P. M. W., Geo. Messinger; Recorder, D. 
Livermore; Receiver, C. II. Clark; Fin- 
ancier, Freeman Allen. 

At the recent funeral of R. M. Lord the 
Odd Fellows were present in large num- 
ber, and conducted the service, assisted 
by Revs. Spencer and Catou. A delega- 
tiotl was also present from Waelmse.tr 
Encampment. The brethren had been 
very kind indeed to Mr. Lord in his sick- 
ness and to Mrs. Lord in her bereave- 
ment. A delegation of eight accompan- 
ied the remains to Oakdale. A floral pil- 
low was given by his lodge and encamp- 
ment, beautiful- flowers from Cypress 
Lodge, D. of R., a sheal" of wheat from 
Mrs. Jennings, a crescent from Mrs. 
Lord, and a bouquet from Mrs. John 
Conway. 

The following" committees have been 
appointed by the local branch of the 
Quaboag Historical Society, whose duty 
it is to make arrangements for the com- 
ing meeting in June :-— Soliciting, D. F. 
Lincoln, Vernon Gilbert, P. Holmes, 
Mary Fairbanks, Alice J. White; places 
of historical interest, J. G. Shackiey, 
Key. B. M. Friuk, J. T. Wood, Mariana 
Blair, Mrs. A.G. Blodgett, C. D. Rich- 
ardson ; persons and acts of historical In- 
interest, Dr. A. G. Blodgett, E. B. Lynde, 
Mrs. E. M. Converse, 8. N. White, S. H. 
Reed; relics, and arrangement of, Geo. 
H. Coolidge, V. F. Lincoln, B. F. Blod- 
gett, Mabel Barnes; invitation, J. T. 
Wood, J. G. Shackiey, Dr. A. G. Blod-' 
gett. 

of his mind. The facts and ilgures pre- 
sented are bristling with numbers that 
are as misleading as they are lnoompre- 
hensive. The whole matter lie has re- 
peated over and over, time aud again— 
they have been heard in essays, the news- 
papers, on the plat form, and on the floor, 
until the listening ear has tired of the 
sound. He asks the people of this town 
to follow his counsels for the next twelve 
years as they have heeded his advice in 
the past, and if they will do so patiently, 
he will surely show them the promised 
land of low taxation. He cites the North 
Brookfield railroad, the ever living 
theme he lias to fnll back upon 
whenever he wants a "starter." The 
Directors who built that road as we 
recall their names were Bonum Nye, Alden 
Batcheller, ("has. Adams, Jr., Freeman 
Walker. Alfred II. Batcheller, Dr. 
Warren Tyler, Liberty Stone, Johu Hill 
and Theodore C. Bates—the latter gentle- 
man only counted one. The others were 
by no means ciphers as some might lie led 
to suppose, whenever allusions are made 
to the road. They were men of character 
and standing, although somewhat conser- 
vative, yet they were sane men and did 
not make rasli promises. They did not to 
any great extent deal in futures—they 
used no ignis fatuus to lure people into 
doubt ful speculative schemes neither did 
they ask them to implicitly follow their 
lead for twelve years and they would con- 
struct in their midst a gold mine where 
(lie largest nuggets of the world could be 
found. They frankly told the people that 
they feared the road would not pay more 
than the running expenses, when the fact 
is they builded better than they knew. 
They said if §100,000 is the sum given, us 
we will get all we can for the money, and 
if rolling stock cannot be procured 
within the limit, we will manage some 
other way : if "expensive changes" are to 
be made or "unexpected obstacles eon- 
front" ns we are hi touch witli Hie people 
and will go back to them for counsel and 
instruction—we will not indulge in exper- 
iments against the judgment of our able 
and trusted engineers or associates on the 
board, when hy so doing we involve an 
expenditure unwarranted in the judgment 
of any man, capable of giving It any 
thought. They were men whose book- 
keeping was so comprehensive that the 
people were able to know1" what certain 
parts of the works might have cost;, they 
had no object to serve in covering up by 
mixing up—so much for a type of men of 
whom nearly all have now passed away. 

The article to which we have 
referred, failed to mention several 
"facts." It did not say, that as a town, 
we are to be confronted with a sewer con- 
struction, that will of necessity, involve 
an expenditure of fully 8i:.,00D, and also 
an almshouse from 85,000 to 88,000. He 
did not tell us that within three years our 
water rentals would be reduced the value 
of one hundred faucets, by the falling oil' 
in the amount now puid by the Batcheller 
company. 

The writer did not tell us that by strict 
adherence to his policy adopted years ago 
of raising the valuation in order to invoke 
a higher tax at as low a rate as possible, 
we are paying thousands of dollars in 
county and state taxes from which we 
should be relieved. He did not tell us that 
the present assessed value of the farms in 
our town are in excess of what they can be 
sold for to-day. He did not tell that dur- 
ing the period, when the railroad debt 
wa^ being paid that the Batcheller factory 
run ten hours per day, six days in the 
week, fifty weeks in the year. He ilid not 
'ell us during that time the Batcheller $rm 
paid one-sixth of all the taxes raised, 
while now as a corporation they pay.only 
one-twelfth. He did not tell us that dur- 
ing the period when the railroad debt was 
being paid that employees in the factory 
earned #600 a year'more easily than they 
can earn $100 now, not from the small- 
ness of pay but lack of work. He did "not 
tell us- thai improved machinery in the 
factory was bringing metal in very close 
competition with muscle and before 
■'twelve years shall have rolled hy" 
there must he even greater competition. 
He did not tell us that some very good 
taxable estates then aggregating quite an 
amount have now passed beyond the reach 
of our board of assessors. People then 
[mill their taxes feeling fflut every dollar 
was judiciously expended for the public 
good. 

The gentleman always makes, careful 
mathematical calculations of our earning 
capacities as well as our needed expendi- 
tures and possibly wonders why we do 
not accept them with the same assurance 
we do the astronomical calculations of 
our lamented friend Robert B. Thomas. 

The fact is that so many of his 
"carefully .considered" predictions in the 
past have proved failures that we have no 
assurance and but little faith that those in 
the future will he otherwise. He has 
made no allowance for contingencies or 
the unexpected that have happened in every 
decade of the past and is sure to come in 
the one before us—it may be a failure or 
it mav lie a lire. N~ If- J-'- 

Wilson G. Rlxford, late of Fitchburg, 
hut whose home is here, has secured a 
position in the Brown & Sharp Mfg. Co., 
Providence, R. I. 

The young people had a social at the 
town hall, Tuesday evening. A large 
number were present from West Brook- 
Held and Gilbertvllle. The evening was 
spent in a delightfully informal way; 
games and dancing being Indulged in till 
midnight. Mr. and Mrs. Warren Woods 
of this town and Mr. Hack of West 
Brookfield furnished music. Piano, vio- 
lin and cornet played well together. 

A stimulant is often needed to nourish 
and strengthen the roots and to keep the 
hair a natural color. Hall's Hair Renew- 
er is the best tonic for the hair. 

The sooner you begin to fight the Are 
the more easily it may be extinguished 
The sooner you begin taking Ayer's Sar- 
saparilla for your blood-disease, the eas- 
ier will be the cure. In both cases,* de 
lay Is dangerous, il not fatal. Be sure 
you get Ayer's aud no other. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 

es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
Geo. K. Hamant. 

JUST RECEIVED! 
A Full Line of 

Latest Style Spring Hats. 
Latnsou & Hubbard Style and 

Lamson & Hubbard Special Style. 

ALSO A FULL LINE OF LIGHT AND 

DARK FEDORAS AND SOFT HATS. 

Now  on  exhibition  at- 

FEIXTCOLD'S, 
Grove Street, 

8 

North Brookfield. 

AT THE END 

A Household Treasure. 
D. W. Fuller, of Ganajoharie, N. Y„ say- 

that he always keeps Dr. King's New Discovs 
ery in the house and his family has always 
found the very best results follow its use; that 
he would not be without it, if procurable. G. 
A. Dykeman druggist, Catskill, N. V., says 
that Dr. King's New Discovery is undoubted- 
ly the best Cough remedy, that he has used it 
in his family for eight years, and it has never 
failed to do all that is claimed for it. Why 
not try a remedy so long tried and tested. 
Trial bottles free at Geo. R. Hamant's drug 
store.    Regular size 50c and 81.00. II 

of each season we make very 
low prices rather than carry 
garments over to the next 
season. 

PHIS YEAR 

We have made the lowest 
prices ever known for fine 
clothing. 

NEVER BEFORE 

have we offer such bargains on 
Overcoats, Ulsters, Reefers, 
Suits, and Trousers in Men's 
aud Boys' sizes. 

A severe rheumatic" pain in the left 
shoulder had troubled Mr. J. H. Loper, a 
well' knowu druggist of Des Moincs, 
Iowa, for over six months. At times the 
pain was so severe that he could not lift 
anything.'"' With all he could do he could 
not get rid of it until he applied Chamb- 
erlain's Pain Balm. "I only made three 
applications of it," he says, "And have 
since been free from all pain." He now 
recommends it to persons similarly afflct- 
ed. It is for sale by D. J. Pratt, North 
Brookfield; Gerald Bros., Brookfield, 
druggists. 6-9 

Cold 
Feet 
are often the cause of broken 
rest and hours spent in restless 
tossing and unsuccessful efforts 
to get in a comfortable position. 
When this trouble becomes 
chronic it indicates bad circula- 
tion of the blood—impure blood. 
Maybe the Kidneys are not per- 
forming their duties properly. 

Buker's Kidney Pills 
are Kidney regulators—they aid 
the Kidneys in removing im- 
pure matter from the blood, by 
toning and cleansing them. If 
the Kidneys are in good order 
and the blood pure, perfect cir- 
culation is the result—that 
means good health, rest and 
sleep. The pills cost 50 cents 
at the druggists Book on Cir- 
culation of the Blood and Kid- 
ney trouble, free. 

Buker Pill Co., Bangor, Me. 

IN OCR WINDOWS 

you will get some idea of the 
bargains by looking at the 
cards on the garments. Only 
H few eau be shown. Hun- 
dreds on our counters. 

COMPARE 

Style, Make, Quality and price 
»   with   any  stock   in  the city, 

then, if you are not perfectly 
satisfied       that.       the      gar- 
ments we sell are the BEST TO 
BE OBTAINED ANYWHERE 
FOR   THE-  PRICE,  you can 
haye your money hack. 

If this Guaranteee is Worth Anything to 
You—Think of It 

The Greatest Otter 
of the kind in this region is now 

J made by 

Alfred Burrill 
A solid black walnut 

Chamber   Set, 
worth $50, 

to be marked do ton $1 
a tveek until sold. 

This set is comprised as follows :—1 
full size bedstead, 1 dresser, Italian mar- 
ble top, 4 larae drawers, handsome brass 
trimmings, 24x30 bevel mirror, 1 com- 
mode, Italian marble top, 2 large drawers 
handsome brass trimmings, 1 stand, Ital- 
ian marble top, with shelf, 4 solid black 
walnut cane seat chairs, 1 rocker, 1 towel 
rack. The set will remain in the window 
for the present, or, until sold, and ihe price 
on placard changed every Monday. 

D. H. EAMES&CO., 
Main, cor. Front St., WOKCKSTER 

300 Cords Wood. 
SLAB wood, 4-foot and stove length, also 4 

toot wood in walnut, oak, chestnut, birch. 
A. « E. I>. BATCHELLF.B. 

North Brookfleld, June, 18«e. -- 

100 CORDS B1BCH WOOD 

For Sale. 
Four foot, $4 per cord; fitted for stove, $5 per 
cord.   Your order on a postal card will bring 
the wood.   V. V. GILBERT Wast urookdeld. 

13w5» 

The spring patterns 
of Carpeting 

are now ready and cheaper than ever. 
New Matting 20c and upwards. 
Remnants   of   Matting, 10 yards or less, 

10c per yard. 

INTRODUCING 
A. A. 

INSURANCE. 
HAVING bought the Fire Insurance Imaineas 

formerly conducted hy Howard G. King 
aud added to the tame fieveral companies not 
hctore represented, I am prepared to write 
Farm, Village, Household and personal prop 
erty Insurance in responsible companies ut 
reasonable rates. _„™," . 

CHA8. F.MAXWELL, 
ly7 North Brooktleld. 

Watch and Clock Kepairin^. 
ALSO all kinds ot jewelry procured to order, 

including society emblems. All the lead- 
ing makes of watches and -clocks. Call and 
see my illustrate** price list. ERNhST U 
CORBIN, cor. North Main and Central Streets 
North Brookfield. 3mol* 

The Sanitary Commode : 
and Slop Jar. 

THE ONLY COMMODE THAT IS AN 
INSTANT DEODORIZER. 

Acknowledged by all who have used it to 
be the most complete article of the 

kind ever invented.    Sufficient 
disinfectant to last one year 

included with commode. 
Price Complete,        -        -        $».50 

HACK AND JOBBINC. 
HAVING purchased the Hack and Jobbing 

lluslnees of Mr. E. A. Lincoln I solicit your 
»<> H,,<1 will do uiv beat lo DleaSfl  the 

or- 

ABBOTT. 

patronage, and will do my beat lo pleime the 
public.   Haok runs to and from all traiuH. 
der book at the Journal Office. 

A K. E 

ALFRED BURRILL, 
NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

February, 1885. 

SHEPHERD, 
and 

DR. SCOTT, 

The Great New York Specialist 
—The Doctor Prevailed Upon to 
Have His Great Remedy Placed 
in the Hands of the Druggists. 
Tlili Is the most wonderful production of 

medical science in the nineteenth century 
This la not a patent medicine, but a prescript- 
ion compounded on scientific principles and 
used bv Dr. Scott in bis extensive practice tor 
the cure of all blood disease. The cures 
wrouaht by It aro simply wonderful and have 
attracted thousands to the doctor's parlors lor 
treatment. , .. 

To such an extent is thfl demand upon the 
lime and attention of the doctor for thla 
medicine from the people who could not visit 
N-jw York city that it became a matter of duty 
to devise sonic plan by which the general pub- 
Ho could be supplied with this genuine valu- 
able remedy, and for this purpose A. A. Shep- 
herd has been called to your lown to arrange 
with D. J. Pratt, North Blippkfleld and (Jerald 
Bros., Brooktleld, to permit,' them to keep in 
stock and sell this wonderful blond remedy. 
This la purely vegetable, an    " 
and   builder,  blood   purifier 

Truly astonishing:—Mjss Annette N. 
Moen, Fountain, Minn., says, "Ayer'i 
Cherry Pectoral has had a wonderful ef- 
fect In curing my brotber'a children of a 
severe and dangerous COtd. It was truly 
astonishing h«w speedily they found re- 
lief after taking this preparation."       i 

ure.ly vegetable, an excellent, ton 
der,  blood  purifier   unexcelled,  - 

nerve tonic nothing can equal,    Dr. Scott has 
devoted   Ills life to a thorough   knowledge 
understanding of blood diseases. 

A few of which are named here: Klndey 
disease, liver complaint, sick beadaehe, niiia- 
eular rheumatism, dyspepsia, loss ol appetite, 
constipation, scrofula, Byphlllls, cancerous 
humors, pain In bones, catarrh, salt rheum 
pimples on   lace,   general   debility, bolls. 

THEM SAY 

dizziness, female weakness, malarial poison. 
The above named druggist has received his 

first consignment and would Invite all per- 
sons to oall and become acquainted with the 
merits of a perfect remedy. Dr. Scott's medi- 
cine when placed In drug stores Is sold 
under the name of Dr. Scott's Sarsaparllla, 
and all who Intended taking spring mediclpo 
should not fall to try Dr. Scott's Sarsaprilla. 
No pills have to be used with Dr. Soott's. 

lySS 

J.B.LEWIS COT^^BOSTON. 
A Present given with every 

pair of shoes sold- 

H. E. CUMMINGS7 

KIUDAV. MAKCH 15. 1HII5. 

.North  lirtMikilelii Grange, Nn. 132, 
PATBOKS   OF   IIBSBAWnBir. 

Regular Meetings in Pythian Hall, first and 
third Thursday evenings of each month. 

t&- Patrons always welcome. 
CARLTON D. lliciixnnsoN, W. M. 

LIZZIE A. DOKSCUKR, Sec 

Summer Street^ [North Brookfield 

be 
Free Public Ubrary anil Reading R»«« 

Open from 9 a. m. to lip ni. Books mn i« 
takbn out at any time In the day or everting 
except between Hie hours ol Urn. nnd l p. '■•• 
and between the hours "I B and ') p. in        «» 

J- 

IMorth Brookfield Railroad. 
       lAMiAM IPMIPM-PMIHMIPM 
Iv N  Brookflold, f,5S   SOU 1411 S5»<*B B2i ,4, 
Ar.'Ei Br    knob! Iflr!   BMI^MO i«,63; 7B9 
Lv.E. Brookflold, 17SO  «"l ""i34 

Ar. N. Brooktleld. IT3BI 954 
60SIBS7808 

l>H40ilBlBl«« SS0 

Mall Arrangements. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
rorthe B«»f-7.S0,  11.50 A. M.l  3.0U,  7.40 P. M. 

Worcester only, 4.SS p. M.     .,.„.,„ 
Bast Brookfield, direct pouoh,7.n0,11.50 

For the West-6.25, 7.SO A. M.; 3.00, 7.20 P. M. 
MAILS AKUIVE. 

From the Bn.l-7.40 A. M.; 1.2t>, 4 07 P. J- 
Worcester and Fast Brookfield, 5.40 r. M. 

Fromthe West- 7.40, 9.58 A. M.; 1.48,4.07 P.M. 
JOHN RUSK, Postmaster. 

Express Time Table. 
Express heave-for the East at 755 and 11.55 

am  and 4.20 p. m. , 
Expressloaves for the West at 6.30 a. m. and 

Express* Arrives from the East at 7.35 a. m. 

Exprew Arrive"'..™. Ihe West at 9.54 a. m., 
1.44 and 5.48 a. m. 

■ IinreSH must be. deliverd  at omen at least 
j, Wbour before adve^l^llmeoMeav- 

NI. Joseph's Catholic Ohnreli . -Sunday 
serJ res" Masses at 8, 9.15 and I0.1B a. m. The 
Massut 9.15 Is for children only. *™M* 
School at 1.45 p, .... Ve.-sper services at 3 ,, 
m. Seats are tree to strangers, 
come. 

All aro we 

Special Notice. 
There have been Agents In town during tbe 

nasl few weeks claiming to llnisb the pictures 
K'n Tober, the IMtograplier. This Is only a 
t^topiUmolT poor, cheap ptoWW. OSl&e 
viennle claiming they are as good. I have 
fln is led a my own pictures right here in town 
u r "car v two years and will continue doing 
so givmg vou as good work as can be had any. 
where In Worcester County. Patronize your 
own'ai-iisi and you will "now what you are 
getting.            "■F "",n" 

NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 

W-ItemBOt local news are always thank- 
fully received at this office. 

—Qtmboag Lodge is growing finely. 
—A. H. Foster had a horse die   Sunday 

night. 
—Mr. I.ynmn Parkman  Is reported  as 

improving 
-Have you noticed the new  telephone 

sign at Pepper's. 
-••Say there, young feller, bring back 

that wliee.l-barrow." 
—Mrs. C. M. Rich has   been   suffering 

this week with the grip. 
. —The rain of Wednesday night was the 

heaviest of the winter. 
—It looks as if Ihe backbone of 

winter had been broken. 
—The W. JR. C. meet In (I. A. K. hall, 

Wednesday evening, at 7 30 o'clock, 
-Mrs. O. W. Dewing ol Wobura has 

been in town visitiug friends this week. 

—Mrs. F. W. Hill who has been very 
ill for two or three weeks, is now better. 

—.1. H. Lombard has resumed his duties 
as janitor of the Haston Library building. 

—The  funeral of W.   J.   Ryan   took 
place Tuesday morning from St. Joseph's 
church. 

—Irish jig and reel dauciug by compe- 
tent artists at the "Colleen Bawn," Mon- 
day night. 

—Woodbine Lodge members go to 
Worcester, Tuesday evening, Mar. 26, 
for a fraternal visit. 

—The Brown University Glee Club 
have engaged the town hall for a concert, 
Friday evening, March 22. 

—The A. O. F. or A. of this state are 
mourning the death of grand secretary, 
Patrick E. Conry, of Marlboro. 

—Geo. McQueeiile from St. Louis, Mo., 
arrived here Saturday, to make his borne 
with M. <J. Galtuey aud his mother. 
- Parties from out of town are making 

inquiiiesas toihe possibilities or estab- 
lishing an electric light plant here. 

-Key. J.J. Spencer talked to men in 
Union hall, Wednesday night, on his be- 
lief in the "Miraculous birth of Christ." 

—Mrs. C. 'K. Johnson of Elm street and 
her brother weie called to New York last 
week, by the death ol a sister by pucu-. 
monia. 

—Workmen have, this week, been re- 
pairing a break iu the water pipe that 
supplies the watering trough ou School 

street. 
G.   W.  Sinionson   of   Lualow, 
at  the Methodist church In ex- 

Kev. U.   K.   Sherman   last 

!    —Mr.  and Mrs.  8. S. Edmauds were 
called to Whitinsville, to-day to attend | 
the funeral of Mrs. Edmands' niece, Mrs. 
Lasell, who died in Florida. 

—Twenty-three children of the Lower 
Village school, sent letters to ex-Supt. of 
achpols.. E. W. Howe of Chelsea^a^few^ 
days ago, and received a reply Wednesday 
in which he enclosei a souvenir from the 
wrecked steamer Venetian. 

—Ira Blanchard has entered a co-part- 
nership with N. H. Harper and they will 
conduct a meat and grocery business at 
Mr. Harper's old stand on Forest street. 
They will enlarge their store shortly and 
put another meat cart on the road. 

—According to the cattle commission- 
ers report submitted to the health officer 
and board of health, 29 cattle have been 
killed suffering with tuberculosis; four 
hogs killed affected with the same dis- 
ease; and eight were found affected with 
hog cholera. Three more cases of tuber- 
culosis are reported this morning. 

—After a lingering and painful illness, 
Mrs. Sophia Richards, widow of the late 
Jefferson H. Richards, died Wednesday 
morning. She was the last of a family 
of 13 children, and leaves two sons, Blon 
and Arthur Richards. The funeral took 
place from her late home this afternoon 
at 2. o'clock, Rev. A. J. Dyer officiating. 

—A petition will soon be circulated for 
signatures, to have an article inserted in 
the warrant for the annual town meeting, 
asking for the laying of a sewer across 
Summer street, to carry off the sewage 
from the rear of the buildings situated on 
the west side of Main street. It is esti- 
mated that it will cost 810,000 to do the 
work properly. 

—At a meeting of the North Brookfield 
Creamery Association, held Saturday, 
with L. II. Chamberlain of West Brook- 
field in the chair, on motion of A. C. 
Stoddard it was voted to dissolve. The 
property has now passed Into the hands 
of H, E. Cummings, who has for some 
time been the nominal owner and has 
conducted the business for nearly a year. 

— Warrants are posted calling a town 
meeting Thursday, March 21, at 1 o'clock, 
p. m., "to see if the town will vote to 
sustain its Water Commissioners, in the 
bill recently petitioned for by said com- 
missioners. And now pending in the 
Legislature of Massachusetts, with cer- 
tain amendments therein and to act 
thereon. 

—You Doane know what a good time 
you will have ut the Chapel, next Thurs- 
day evening from 6.30 to 8, so Reed this 
and see. The young men will provide a 
tempting men-u of Good-rich viands, and 
it is hoped a large number Bent on a 
good square meal will Walk[er] up the 
Lane leading to the Chapel door. With- 
out further beating about the Bush, or 
saying Moore in advance, just go to the 
Chapel next Thursday evening, and see 
how well the future family will fare, 
when woman runs the ballot box and 
politics, and man engineers the home. 

—The Grammar School is again to be 
congratulated on its success—having last 
night cleared enough to pay balance due 
on Its piano and have a snug little sum 
over. The opening part last evening was 
finely rendered by the school, and ''The 
Merry Company" is a lively operetta 
with lots of fun and frolic. The cadet 
drill by the lads was good, and the three 
policemen -Clough, Raymore and Flanu- 
ery brought down the house in their 
selections. The program was a long one 
aud although the stage, as usual, proved 
too small, the performance of the school 
as a whole was commendable. We under- 
stand they also made the Athletic 
association a present of 85-00. 

An Honorable Life Ended. 

Ill. ATII OP   ERASMUS HlfliU. 

By many of our readers it has been 
known that Mr. Hn«ton has been In fail- 
ing health ever since last October, but 
his Indomiiahle will and rugged constitu- 
tion has kept him up, so that he has been 
frequently seen upon our streets even up 
to last Monday, when he was obliged to 
give up, and he was confined to his room 
only forty-eight hours when death came, 
at 2 o'clock on Wednesday afternoon, 
March 13. 

Mr. Erasmus Haston was born in 
Belchertown, April 18,1812. His mother 
died when he was but 2 years old, and at 
6 he was left an orphan by the death of 
his father. Thus left aione he was put 
out in a family by the name of Works, 
where, he remained nntil he became of 
age, when he went to work In an auger 
factory In Ware, but as this work did not 
agree with him be only remained three 
years.   After a brief stay in Greenwich 

ARE CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE. 

are selling at 

12 1-2 c,   15 c, 
BRAINEBD H. SMITH, 

25 c,   etc. 
North Brookfield. 

SALESMEN WANTED. 
We want a few men to sell a Choice Lino of 

Nursery stock. We cannot make you rioh la 
a month but can give you steady employment 
and pay von well for It. Our prices corres- 
pond wlih tile times. Write tor terms and 
territory to THE HAWKS SURSKKY CO., 
KoeluMcr, N. Y. *mlO« 

Eggs For Hatching. 

B*Brown*Leghorn Eggs for batching. W cents 
for 1.1. Address E. S., Box J5S, North Brook- 
Held. *»l» 

A   Trip  About   Town   with 
Health Officer. 

the 

Wednesday afternoon, by invitation 
of Dr. Garrigan, a representative of the 
JOURNAL visited some of the disease- 
breeding places located about our village. 
The first place called on was the building 
at the corner of School and ForeBt streets, 

he came to North Brookfield 56 years ago*1.Here a m08t unsatisfactory condition of 
last April, andJsought the floe farm now 
owned by Joslah C. Converse. He carried 
this on, and also took work from the fac- 
tory, as did so many others. About 47 
years ago he bought the farm on Elm 
street in this village, and built the house 
in which he has lived ever since. 

In 18*7 he married Miss Abigail Whit- 
ing who died June 19, 1848. In 1849 he 
married Miss Elvira Shedd, who survives 
him. Two children were born to them, 
Martin a»d Arthur, both of whom died 
young. 

The life of Mr. Haston is indeed an ob- 
ject lesson to the youth of our country. 
Left an orphan in his early youth, with 
no inheritance to give him a start in life, 
he hao by integrity, thrift and industry, 
combined with the most prompt and sys- 
tematic attention to all the details of bus- 
iness, and sound judgment, accumulat- 
ed a handsome competency. 

His munificent gift to the town is fresh 
in our memory. Besides the §30,000 
which Mr. and Mrs. Haston first gave to 
the town for the erection ot the splendid 
Haston Library Building, they have sinee 
added as a free and unconditional gift, 
S4000 more for its completion and fur- 
nishing. The splendid building is an en- 
during monument to his memory. 

The funeral will be attended from his 
late home on Elm street, Saturday, at 2 

-p. m.i and all that wish are Invited to at- 
tend. The Library Trustees, Selectmen, 
School Committee and other town officials 
will attend in a body. The services will 
be conducted by Rev. Mr. DyerV assisted 
by Rev. Mr. Sherman. 

Local Mention. 

Town Finances. 

The selectmen and town officials are 
getting their reports along with com- 
mendable promptness this year, and they 
are now nearly all In the hands of the 
printer. 

The following figures are from their 
trial balance: — 

DEBIT. 

Cash In treasury. Mar. '94,       S 7,072 20 
borrowed in anticipation  of 

taxes, 
Borrowed in 1894, 
Rec'd from State Treasurer, 

"   on Cemetery Account, 
"   from Town House Com., 
"'   Pauper Account, 

Miscellaneous Receipts, 

Mrs. Eliza Ann Whiting, 

20,100 00 
10,000 00 

3,788 07 
119 00 

1,775 37 
2,120 52 

54,358 53 

—Rev. 
preached 
change with 
Sunday. 

—The creamery is doing an unusually 
large business for this time of year. The 
output of butter now exceeds two tons 
per month. 

—Announcement Is made of the ap- 
proaching marriage of Miss Nellie Ger- 
trude Batcheller and Charlie B. Walley, 
ou April 3d. 

—H. H Brown & Co. will keep right 
along without stopping, before beginning 
the next season's trade. The next run 
will be mainly on boots. 

—Joe Hooker Camp, S. of V., is mus- 
tering recruits at every meeting. The 
boys have lots of business on hand and 
seem likely to have for some time. 

—A citizens caucus will be held at the 
- town hall, Thursday evening, March 21, 
to nominate town officers for the ensuing 

' year as provided by the public statutes. 
—The ladles of the W.  C.   T.  U.   will 

hold a "Mary" meeting, at Union hall, 
Wednesday   evening,   March   80,   at    7 
o'clock.      Light   refreshments  will  be 
serve* and it 1° most  earnestly  hoped 
that every member may be present, ac 
companlcd by her husband or a friend. 

Mrs. Whiting, whose maiden name was 
Hersey, was born in Auburn, Me., Dec. 
9, 1815, was married In Foxcroft, Me., 
Oct. 4, 1838, and died at the home of her 
son, W. II. Whiting, on Summer street, 
March 13, 1895. She came to North 
Brookfield, with her husband, the late 
William P Whiting, and commenced 
housekeeping in the brick house near the 
town farm, where they lived until the 
death of his father, Galen Whiting, in 
1847, after which they lived on his farm, 
until the death of her husband, Nov. 9, 
1877. Mrs. Whiting has for several 
years past been cared for at the home of 
her son, Mr. W. Howard Whiting, from 
which place the funeral will be attended 
at 3 o'clock this (Friday) afternoon. 

Sale of Horses. 

8105,339 09 

CREIUT. 

Selectmen's Orders Paid, 334,004 77 

Town Notes Paid, 46,100 00 

Interest Paid, ,    5,731 15 
Orders of Abatement, 894 84 

State Aid Paid, 708 00 
Miscellaneous Accounts Pi id,     17,300 93 

Conway Bros., horse breeders of Janes- 
ville, Wis., and  W.   H.   Bowen   of   New 
Braiutree, will sell a carload of fine horses 
weighing   from   1000 to  1400 lbs., good 
style and good drivers,  at   the   Phineas 
Hall   farm   in   New   Bralntree, April 2. 
These horses can be seen day before  sale 
but not purchased.   Positively no selling 
before the auction.    Terms  of sale six 
months note with gsod reliable security. 
Every horse guaranteed as represented or 

no sale. 
 ■ .m. • ■ 

Court Becord. 

Before Justice Bothwell, Monday morn- 
ing, Nellie Bresnahan for assault on chil- 
dren of Stephen Quill, discharged. 

John Thornton for   assault   on   Kate 
Jiurphy, two months-house of correction. 

Michael Bergen for being drnnk, fined 
810.00. 

Mike Bergen was before Justice Both- 
well, Tneaday, for being drunk and upon 

I payment of costs fits case was placed on 

[file. 

$105,339 69 
The School Committee have paid dur- 

ing the year as follows:—High school 
teachers, $1845.00; common school teach- 
ers, 6329.00; school books and supplies, 
869.68; school repairs 179.23; school inci- 
dentals 1646.66; school superintendent 
750.00; total $11,619.47. They received 
from the town the regular appropriation 
of 8800.00, the income of the state school 
fund 216.07, the dog fund 375 86, the 
special appropriation of 825.00 for school 
superintendent and the 675 00 that the 
state gives for the same purpose, making 
their total expenditures .11,619.47 and 

their receipts 10,391.93, an overdraft of 
1,227.54. 

In the department of Highways and 
Bridges the expenditures were $4,071.29, 
aud the appropriation was 4000.00. The 
opening of Worcester street coBt 237.12 
out of an appropriation of 300.00. Side- 
walks took 1555.00 of the towu's mouey 
where there was an appropriation of 
1000.00. The superintendent of streets 
states that all roads outside of the village 
streets are in good repair and $2500 
enough to do all general repairs and cut 
the brush. He recommends an appropri- 
ation for the coming year of $4000 so that 
more permanent work may be done. Iu 
sidewalks he recommends an appropria- 
tion of $1500, saying that tbe appropria- 
tions for the past two years have been 
too small. 

Local Mention. 

Have you read Alfred Burrill'. great 
chamber set ofler in another column? 

The only first class lunch room in to*wn 
is kept by C. K. Green In the basement of 
Adams block. Entrance on Summer 
Btreet. *?" 

Don't suffer.'with wet feet when you 
can buy excellent rubbers at Cummings'. 

things was found, all the waste material 
from the four families occupying the 
house Is dumped on the ground at the 
rear of the building, except the ashes 
which lie in a huge pile against the out- 
building on Forest street. The contents 
of the water closet vaults were found 
overflowing, the sickening stench from 
which, must, as soon as the weather be- 
comes warmer, pollute the air of the 
whole neighborhood. This is reckoned by 
the board of health as a serious nuisance, 
especially so because of its proximity to 
the Btreet, 

The next caBe was found on St.  John 
street.   Here the sewage from  a ditch, 
that runs within a few feet of the house, 
overflows in winter, and in the spring 
works  its way  through the  intervening 
soil between it and the cellar as soon as 
the frost leaves the ground, covering the 
bottom of the cellar to a depth of several 
inches with contaminating water aud fill- 
ing the house at such  times with a foul 
odor,   which  must   be    detrimental    to 
the health of the occupants.   The third 
case was on the same street, at the build- 
ing known as the "Arcade."   A visit  to 
the cellar disclosed the fact that there was 
a foot or mere of water there,  mixed 
with the liquid filth from two pigstys and 
several overflowing privies  at the rear 
that are little better than sinks of  foul- 
ness.   It is true that there is town water 
in the building,  available for use by the 
four families who occupy it, but the well 
near the back  door, fearfully contamin- 
ated by the wash  from the surrounding 
filth, is  the only source of water supply 
for another family just in the rear.    Here 
are 30 or more people huddled together 
under the most revolting unsanitary con- 
ditions that calls loudly for a remedy be- 
fore warm weather sets in. 

The next case that claimed attention 
was a house on Willow street. Here the 
good work done by Health Officer Dr. 
Garrigan last year is manifest, but there 
yet remains much to be done. The hole 
underneath the basement floor that suf- 
fices for a cellar, and also In which Is lo- 
cated the well, contains more or less of 
stagnant water the year round and can- 
not be other than a terrible menace to the 
health of the tenants. 

Driving along Grove street, several 
premises were examined, one of which 
already gives unmistakable evidence of 
the regular spring flood in the cellar, 
which iu this instance, by actual measure- 
ment, was found last year to be 30 iuches 
deep, and from present indications will 
be likely to equal last year's record. It 
should be borne in mind that the water in 
question is not the ordinary surface 
water, but is strongly impregnated with 
the sewage that overflows from an open 
ditch in the rear that answers for a sewer 
for the neighborhood. The fire reservoir 
at junction of Grove and North Common 
streets was found to be strongly charged 
with the leakage from the covered ditch 
running within a few feet of it, thus mak- 
ing a germ-breeding place in that locality. 
Going to Mt. Guyot street, examination 
was made of the rear of one house there 
that showed a disgusting state of filth 
that can be .easily remedied; the present 
conditiou is mainly caused by the neglect 
of those whose business it should be to 
keep things in a state of proper clean- 
liness. 

A careful study of the situation makes 
it evident that the introduction of water 
has really but little do with the unwhole 
some conditions that prevail in the local! 
ties visited; because in nearly all of them 
this disgusting state of filth obtained for 
some time before the introduction or 
town water, and many of the places are 
still without the water service offered by 
the town, and when, If ever, tliey-aret- 
fnrnished with it, the conditions now pre- 
vailing will be Intensified a hundred fold. 
An inspection of the section visited by 
Dr. Garrigan and the JOURNAL respre- 
seutative, will couvinee even the most 
hardened sceptic, that there is but one 
remedy, and that is sewers to carry oft' 
these fetid accumulations of filth. 

In justice,to Health Officer Dr. Garrigan', 
it should be said that he has succeeded in 
spite of great obstacles, in abating many 
glaring nuisances but until the sewer 
comes to his relief, he must necessarily 
he greatly hindered in his mjritorious 
work of, trying to rid the community of 
the disease-breeding cesspools of filth 
which are contaminating the very air we 
breathe. 

The handy chimney attachment Is in- 
dispensable for night emergency. Price 
15 cents at Bur.ill's. 

It will soon be time to lay in a stock of 
spring footwear; Cummings has an ele- 
gant stock. 

Canned goods lower than the lowest, 
better than the best at Cummings'. 

The long sought for article by mothers, 
nurses, physicians, sanitarlaus, hospitals 
aud homes, is realized in the Patent Sani- 
tary Commodes and Slop Jar. Alfred 
Burrill has the exclusive sale of it for 
this region. 

Full line of the latest spring millinery 
at Miss E. L. Haskell's. 

Farm to Let. 
IS North Brookflold, situated on the Main 

road horn North Brooktleld to West Brook- 
Held. Farm to be let from April 1. For terms 
and fnll particulars, address (JEORtih A. 
WHITING, 18 Frederick St., South Framing- 
baui, Mass. *wa 

REMOVAL. 
HAVING  moved my   Harness  Shop to the 

basement of the Walssr block (next to 
Bush's stable), I am still prepared to do 

flood Work at Eeasonable Prioei. 
—ALSO— 

FILE   ASD   SET   SAWS. 

Harness cleaned and oiled in flrat-class shape. 
GEO. B. GOODRICH. 

North Brookfield, Nov. S. 

Athletic Association Notes. 

The boys of the High School Athletic 
Association ore up and doing in prepara- 
tion for the annual field day in June. 
Tuesday afternoon a meeting was held 
and a committee of five chosen to draft 
a constitution for the local association. 
Another committee of five, a sort of ad- 
visory board, was chosen largely through 
the persuasive eloquence of one of the 
sophomores. The delegates are trying 
to arrange terms with the high schools in 
Spencer, Barre and Warren for the for- 
mation of the new W. C. S. A. Leicester 
academy students decline to take any 
part in the formation of the new associ- 
ation and for this reason it has become 
necessary to arrange with other schools 
to fill the vacancy caused by the with- 
drawal of Leicester. 

Hotel Notice. 
THIS is to give notice that Fenton J. Lawler 

has leased the Central House and furniture 
of John  Lawler, taking possession  Monday, 
Feb. 25, and will continue In run the same. 

2wi> FENTON J. LAWLER. 

. FOR SALE. 
GOOD Birch Wood tor sale by WILLIAM F. 

FULLAM, North Brooktleld. «9 

TO RENT the rooms in the Walker Block 
formerly occupied by the Public Library, 

Apply to B. W- Walker, Narth BrookOeld. 
Dec. 14, 1894. 

FOB SALE. 
NE new milch cow 7 years old, a good one; 

_ one 2 years old, calved six weeks ago. Ap- 
ply to MAURICE O'BRIEN, North Brookneid. 
0 

A CARD. 
1 wish to thank all the kind friends and 

neighbors, who Bbowod mo so much kindness 
and Bympalhy during the sickness and death, 
of my husband. Mas. IDA RVAS 

BOKN. 

CHUHCHILL-At North Brooktleld, March 11, 
a daughter, (9X lbs.) to Herburt and Carrie 
Churoliil. i 

UHADBirtlBNE—At North Brooktleld, March 
14, a daughter,  (10 lbs.) 
Carrie Cbadbourne. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
MY books and accounts will be loit with Mr. 

Eugona W. Koed, at ihe store of D. J. 
Pratt, during my absence from town, and be 
is authorized lo receive all money due me ana 
receipt therefor. All indebted are raquosUd 
to make payment to him. ^ ^^   ^ D 

North Brookfleld, Jan. 24, 1895. 4tt 

FARM FOK SALE. 
I will sell the farm of the late Rufus Boyn- 

ton In lira western part of North BrookOeld. 
Consists of 83 acres, divided into mowing, Ull- 
age and pasture. Wood enough lor a Aro. It 
ls« 12 mllns from church, 1-2 mile from school; 
on a good road. Plenty of friot. Ifnot aold 
will Be to rent. Never failing water at houfe 
and pasture. Apply to E. VV. BO\NTO», 
Ailmr, or to F. S. Boynton or J. 
near the premises. 

C. Smith, 
7w7 

Frank A. aud 

DIED. 

RYAN—At North Brookflold, March 10, Wil- 
liam J. Ryan, aged 24 years. 

BEMIS—At Brookfleld, March 7, Ad'hson 
Bemis, 82 years, 11 mos., IS days. 

WHITING-At North Brookfleld, March 13, 
Eliza Ann, widow of the late William P. 
Whiting, aged "9 years, 3 mo»., 4 days. 

HASTON—At North Brookfleld, Maroh 13, 
Erasmus Haston, aged 82 years, 11 mm. 

RICHARDS-At North Brookflold, Mar. IS,Mrs. 
Sophia Richards, aged 06 yrs. 5 mos, 5 days. 

CROWLEY—At West Brookfleld, March 14, 
Michael Crowley. 

LASELL—At Ormond, Fla., March 12, Jane 
Whitin, widow of Joslah Lazell, and niece 
of Mrs. S. S. Edmands of North Brooktleld. 
Funeral at Wl.ltlnsvlllo, Mass., Friday, 
March 15.   

A 
TO BENT. 

ROOM In F. P. Culter's house on School 8t. 
Apply to M RS. MAY, at the boose.      7tf. 

DBESSMAKING. 
MRS  F. DUBOIS. fancy dressmaking.   Rest 

denco at J. E. Porter's, Sooth Main street 
North Brookfleld. . *w8^ 

Tenement to Bent. 
TENEMENT of Four-Rooms, up stairs, Apply 

to CHARLES E. RICE. 7wi» 

You  Just Read   This 

FOB SALE. 
HOUSE and barn and two good acres of land 

with fruit trees   on   it.     MICHAEL HUL. 
LAND, Gilbert St., North Brookflold.      3wll 

WANTED. 
PLAIN hand or machine Sewing, by MRS. E. 

C. SOUTHWORTH, at the home of C.  A. 
Bush, North Brookncldj '-"''' 

FOB  SALE. 
»   GRADE Durham Bull.    A  very deslrabl. 

A animal.                      L. S. THUKuroN. 
North Brookflold, March 15.  " 

Eggs for Hatching. 
BROWN   Leghorns    and    White   Plymouth 

Rooks,    A" II. DOANE, 17 Summer street, 
North Brookflold.      ll 

Salesmen Wanted 
To solicit orders for Nursery Stock, salary or 
rotiimlsslou. Cash advanced tor expenses, and 
outlltfroe. Experience not essential. Active, 
hard-working niun can make good pay- ihe 
best of refer -noe required. 8tllp 

The B. «. CHASE CO., Maiden. Mass. 

Eggs For Hatching. 
BLACK  Langshans   and   Brown   Leghorns, 

single comb, 50 cento a setting.        ,..„„„ 
New Bralntree, Mar. 14. IRVING WLBB. 

Eggs For Hatching. 
BARRED Plymouth  Rocks exclusively, Up- 

him ami Albee strains. $1 per setlliii;.    8. 
D COLBURN, Uilbert St., North Brookfleld. 10 

FOB SALE. 
ONE good team, consisting of a pair of work 

horses, six years old, sound and Kind, good 
workers, weighing about 2000 Iba.; also a pair 
ol good team harness, nearly now and a good 
two.lmrse wagon, nearly now. Inquire of S. D. 
COLBURN, Uilbert St., North BrOoktlel 

CASH MARKET, 

Compare these  Prices 
with what vou would be paying were 

It not for the i'act that we are in the field 
to keep prices within reasonable limits. 

You Would be Paying 
Whole Hams, 14c. 
Round Steak, 14c. 
Legs Lamb, ISc. 
For's Lamb, 13c. 
Best Butter,    80c. 

In order to give you the benefit of these" 
prices we must have your trade, thus we 
can co-operate to each other's advantage. 

Everybody knows why people can buy 
pork for roasting at flc, and Sirloin at 
20c.   Did you ever do it before. 

W. L. Haskell, Manager, 
OF THE 

NEW CASH MARKET, 
Summer Street. 

10 

PICKARD & MCCARTHY, 
7-2 South Main St., North Brooktleld, 

Are prepared to do 

HORSE--GUPPING 
At llea.ton.abIc Prices. OwlO 

Some of Our 
Prices this Week. 

Sausages, in bag or out, 

Fork Roast, 
Fine Creamery Bntter, 23c a lb., 

or 5 pounds for 

10c 

10c 

*1 

Now is Your Time. 

BAKER! FOR SALE 
I will sell at a bargain the Domestic 

Bakery in Clark's Block, North Brook- 
tleld, aud all the appurtenances connected 
therewith, Including 

Two Horses, 
Baker's Wagon, 

Harnesses, Etc. 

The Falls Heater is just what you want 
for spring and summer, when the stove 
or furnace beoome "closed for the sea- 
son;" find it at Burrill's, price #125. 

Our Canned Goods 
Cannot be Beat. 

3 cans of Corn, 25c 
8 cans of Tomatoes, 25c 
Salmon, your choice of brands, 16c 

F. D. BUFFINGTON, 
Town Bouse Block, 

4WI0 
North Brookfleld 

I Also Offer For Sale 

III COTTAGE HfllSI 
of 10 rooms. 

The house Is situated on Gushing street, 
Including lot containing 1 acre of land 
This is an exceptional opportunity for 
the right party to purchase an established 
business and secure a good home For 
further particulars address 

Domestic   Bakery, 
,tt   " NOBTH BBOOKHSLD, MAM 

Our price. 12c. 
a .< 12c. 
tt H 14c 
tk a 08c 

26c it a 



BOSTON STORE. 
Establuked 1870. 

WORCESTER, March 16, 1895. 

ioob OienffleT'drfieres. 
The new buyer in the Up- 

holstery' Department has re- 
turned from a trip to the city 
of brotherly love covered with 
glory. He struck a snap in 
portieres—big snap, too. Found 
a manufacturer with 500 pairs 
on hand, very, very anxious 
to unload. Our buyer didn't 
want to tackle 500 pairs and 
the manufacturer didn't want 
to sell less, but finally met our 
price and we took his quanity, 
so here are the portieres—and 
they are beauties, too. 

One Lot, full length 36 to 
42 inches wide, rich dado and 
frieze fringe top and bottom 
(also in plain colors), 10 
different shades, previous re- 
tail price I3.30 to $4.00 a pair, 
sale price, 99c each. 

One Lot, 45 to 48 inches 
wide, elegant dado and frieze 
fringe top and bottom, all 
these colors: Crimson, gen- 
darme blue, rose, gobelin, blue, 
ecru, peach, fawn, tobacco, 
terra cotta, gold bronze, olive. 
Former retail price $4.50 and 
$5.00 per pair. Sale price 
$1.19 each. 

One Lot, 50 inches wide, 
full length, extra fine and heavy- 
elegant dado and*frieze, heavy- 
fringe top and bottom, same 
line of colors as lot above, 
worth $6 a pair. Sale price 
$1.69 each. 

50 Extra Heavy Couch Cov- 
ers, fringed all round, colors 
crimson, rose, blue and olive, 
at $2.50 each. Real value 
$4.50 each. 

This is the best offering in 
this line ever made. 

Extraordinary Napkin Bar- 
gain. We place on sale this 
morning 298 dozen full 3-4 
size Bleached Damask Nap- 
kins, exceedingly fine, extra 
heavy Double Damask, with- 
out dressing. 

Choice new designs, includ- 
ing : 

Flax Ball center with rose 
leaf border. 

Fern Leaf center with scrol 
border. 

Running Sprig center with 
Egyptian border. 

Thistle center with Wood- 
bine border. 

These Napkins are actually 
worth $3.50 a dozen and would 
ordinarily be sold at that price. 
Just ior a flyer we shall offer 
the lot at $ 1.50 a dozen. 

Delays  are   drngerous   in a 
Ca3t;  irrvc "tili^. 

«« HUG! 
For 30 Days. 

Watches, Diamonds, 
Jewelry, Solid Gold 

Rings of All Kinds. 

Solid and plated Silverware, 
Clocks, Bronzes, Cut-glass 
Lamps, etc. 

I offer all goods at greatly 
reduced prices to reduce my 
stock, which is the largest in 
Worcester. It will pay you 
to call and see goods and 
prices before purchasing. All 
goods fully warranted. 

W. A. ENGLAND 
JEWELER, 

394 Main St.,        -       Worcester 
Assign of the Sidewalk Clock. 48 

SUMNER    HOLMES; 
 Denier in  

HARDWARE 
 AND  

CUTLERY, 
Woodenware, 

Farming Topis, 

Brooms, 

Brushes, 

Paints, Oils, 

Varnishes, 

Mouldings, 

Wall Papers. 

Ada mi Block, \<>i Hi Brookfleld 

Horsemen Take Notice. 
IF your horse has the Scratches, or Cracked 

Heels, use BOYO'S OI.\T,HI:M'. It la 
sure to cure them. 

It vour horse has a Coutfh and is not doing 
well, get a box of BOYU'S PA \ Hi; A 
PUH'UKHS, They will stop the cough and 
do him more good than anything \ 011 ever 
gave your hotse.   They are pure medicines. 

For "sale by L.S. WOOUIS, JK., North Brook- 
tieid, Mass. 4w9 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 
WORCESTER -      MASS. 

H 
LADIES. 

AVE yon used Toilet Preparation1*?  If not, 
please call   at   MISs NUTTING'S   rootm 

Main St., North  II 
They are line. 

ukiield, for trial bottles. 
4t;i( 

ROBES, 

HALTERS, 

HAHHESa. 
BLANKETS, ETC. 

L S. Woodis, Jr. 
IMAIH; STREET, 

North Brookfleld 

CALIFORNIA. 
OREGON, 
WASHINGTON, 
IDAHO, 

AND »LL WCSTCPN POINT.. 
Pelert E*rii(*i(jii« from Cincajro Every Day, 

Via Chicago, Union Pacific, and Northwestern Line. 
SHORTEST  BOUTE.      LOWEST R«TE.. 

Vm li.nd.omt Ului.tr.Wl IrMrr .ud <lrtan>d inform.!!™ 
•Aim. »'. MASSK.V. N. E. P.... .\ft., or J. S.  8MITH, 
Xnur. t'»i*. tet-. I'nioo Pjwinc Bj 

i*JU U..hiugti ., Hotton, MUB, 

NOTICE. 
ANY parties having money 

to loan in sums (rom $500 
to $10,000, on strictly first- 
class improved real estate in' 
the city of Buffalo, N. ¥., I 
would be pleased to corres- 
pond with them. Interest 6' 
per cent, guaranteed semi-an- 
nually. 

EDWARD NEWELL, 
; 21 IVlagara at., Ruffiiln, If. Y. 

W. L DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE FOR 

GENTLEMEN. 

$5, 84 and 83.60 Dress Shoe. 

are   stvlish, easy fitting, and give better 
eatislacti<^^tTl]TpTice~a<ivertised than any other make. Try one pair and be con- 
vinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas' name and price on the bottom, which 
guarantees their value, saves thousands of dollars annually to those who wear tnem. 
Dealers who push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps to Dealers who push 
increase the 6ales on their full line of goods.    They can afford to sell at a less profit, 

Kea^o^a£?oSZ SSSiM.cSoa? «. ^DO^AS St^ffST ~ 

H. G. KING & CO.,   NO. BROOKFIELD. 

•THE   BEST   IS,    AYE,    THE    CHEAPEST.' 
AVOID IMITATIONS OF AND SUB- 

STITUTES FOR 

SAPOLIO 
Sarony's Living Pictures, 

A High-class Monthly Magazine of Reproductive Art. 

Every number is a portfolio of fascinatingly beautiful pictures; every picture 
represents the work of some famous painter, or is an original composition by the 
great Sarony; in all, the figures are from living models after photographs by 
sjarony, reproduced with wonderful fidelity and effectiveness. For sale by ail 
newsdealers at 

as CESiTs A COPY. S3.OO A YEAR. 

A copy of Bouguereau's masterpiece, "rfupiri on the Watch," will for the pres- 
ent be sent as a premium to every yearly subscriber. 

SIBSCRIPTIO.V   AUESTS   WASTED. UWi-t 

A. E. Chasmar & Co., Pubs., 34 Union Square, New York. 

RHEUMATISM; 
NEURALGIA and similar Complaints, j 

manufactured under the stringent 

.GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS., 
scribed by eminent pbysloisasl.^ 

, DR. RICHTER'8 

"ANCHOR" 
PAIN EXPELLER.\ 

■Only genuine with Trade Mark"Anchor.*'! 
|Manuf*cturer;Commerrienni.thPr.Blchterof| 
IF. Ad- Eichter& Co., 17 Warrm Gt..HIW 70BZ.I 

-29 HIGHEST AWARDS.- 
12 Branch Houses.    Own Glassworks, 

■t^rnggirtsta*^ 

Reference: A liter. Hafciu'ller, 
North Biookflold, MIIBS. 

Look at This. 
Hat tun Bookers for *fi on, never helore MOIO for 

Un» Hum *II. 

KattanJtQekera all  the   way ti'o.i.L $2 \o $HX 
Exiunin.* our great line of - 

Holiday Goods. 
Everything for t'te children. 

HockerB in white Uiul gold. 
HleilB, Koekinji liorseH, 

Cobbler Beat Itoekere, 
I'IUHII Bookers, Gafc Rockers 

BRASS   BEDSTEADS 
From to to »15, 

In all the newest Btyle 

RANGES and PARLOR STOVES 
Our great!v enlarged and  priictu-ally  new 

stun: is tilled" with the luteel deblims In 

FURNITURE. 
Undertaking in 

All its branches. 

THE \ 1 IV 

Standard Dictionary 
OF THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE. 

TUB MOST AUTHORITATIVE. Itn production 
required the co-operation of 247 editors and ex- 
perts for nearly flve years. Every branch of 
science, philnnopliv, literature, art, etc., Is rep- 
resented on the .editorial staff by some person 
peculiarly qualified for the work of defining 
the terms pertaining to that branch and recog- 
nised as an authority on the subject. 

THE MOST COMPLETE. Jt defines over 300,- 
000 words and phrases, one-third more than 
are defined in the large and expensive Cen- 
turv dictionary (six volumes), and more than 
twice as many as are defined in the Intesi 
editions of Webster (International) and Wor- 
cester. 

CONSTRUCTED ON ORIGINAL PLANS. " It moro 

CAN I OBTAIN A  PATENT*Tat* 
Srompt answer and an honest opinion, write to 

IUNN tfc CO., who have bad nearly fifty Tears' 
experience In the patent bnslneBB. Communica- 
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In- 
formation concernina Patents and how to ob- 
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan- 
ical and scientific books sent free. 

Patents taken through Munn ft Co. receive 
special notice In the Scientific Americnn. and 
thus are brought widely before the public with- 
out cost to the Inventor. This splendid paper. 
Issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far the 
largest circulation of any scientific work In the 
world.  93 a year.   Sample copies sent free. 

Building Bdltlon.monthly, »2J0 a year. Single 
copies, 43 cents. Every number contains beau, 
tifnl plates, hi colors, and photographs of new 
houses, wltb plans, enabling builders to show the 
latest designs and secure contracts. Address 

MUNN ft 'lu.. NEW YORK, 301 BHOADWAV. 

 «uuhiBril1"ii"'"uMi:H 01 a nieufnTiiry 'ny  mTro- 
duciny: scores of new features, suggested by 
leading scholars of the world. These, together 
with its superior treatment of subjects, and 
tha extreme care taken to Bocure accuracy, 
carry it beyond the point of competition with 
any other reference work. 

THE MOST COSTLY OF I.ITKRAKY ENTER- 
prises. The total amount expended in the 
production Of the dictionary was about $1,0 0,- 
000, an average of »4,000 a week fflt the flvo 
years that were required for its preparation. 
The new features and the care exercised to 
prevent errors, made the average cost per 
page three times us great as that of any other 
dictionary over published.' 

hold only by-subscription. Published in two 
large, handsome quarto volumes, containing 
over '2,300 pages, also 5,000 illnst rat ions, of 
which 400 are in colors. Special introduction 
prices. 

F11VK Jfe n'A4i»ALLS COMPANY, 

New York ; :f0 Lafayette Place. 2tf 

Commonwtiiilth of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER, SS. PROBATE COURT. 

To all persons interested in the estate ol 
Catharine Clare late of West Brooktleld. 
in said county, deceased : 

Whereas, John T. Green, executor of the will 
if said deceased, has presented for allowance 
the   final  account  oi  his administration upon 
the estate ot said deceased : 

You are hereby cited to appear at a probate 
court,to beheld at Worcester, in said county, on 
the nineteenth day of March A. I), I8H5* at nine 
o'clock in the forenoon, to- show cause, if any 
you have, why the-samc should not be allowed. 

And said executor is ordered to serve this 
citation by delivering a copy thereof to all per 
sons interested in the estate fourteen days nt 
TeaBT before "said Corrrt, or by-pufrliHhiitg-tlM)- -3-1 

same once in each week, tor three week*, in the 
North Urookfleid Journul.a newspaper published 
in North Krooktleld, the last publication to be 
at least, before said court, aud by mailing, post- 
paid, a copy of this citation to all known per- 
sons Interested in the estate seven days at least 
before said Court. 

Witness, William T. Forbes, Esquire,  Judge 
of said Court, this twenty.fifth day of February 
in the  year one thousand  eight hundred  and 
ninety-five. 
8w» (JEOiiGE II. HARLOW, Register. 

The Delvey Store. 
Do You Drink 

COFFEE ? 
Are you looking 

on the market ? 

The Vienna Coffee 
is the one for you to try. 

Do You Drink 
TEA? 

Try the best one to be found. 

The Sterling Tea. 

The above  two  drinks  will 
dd fl  new   luxury   to   your 

morning and evening   repasts. 

SPLAIN BROS., North Main St. 
14tl NORTH BHOUKFIKI.D. 

Bin klUm in Harnesses 
On account of hard times, 1 have made a new 

price ol 76 cents lor oiling ami cleaning light 
harneB«es. For exiitvaa IIUI'IHSM $1.00, team 
harness 9'i.fiti, farm harness $1.50. 

I ul*o wish to say I have reduced my price 
on new work :— 

Light rubber tiimmed harm's, f 10.00; ex 
pre*s harness, all complete, *'2i; farm humes.-, 
#18 each ; team harness, $&> a pair. 

All custom work made In my own shop.' 

THOMAS   MAKTELL, 
North BrookfieJd, Mass. 4tl 

I 
H. G.King &  Co, 

SUCCESSORS  TO 

CM t DELVEY. 
North  Brookfleld.  Mass 

HER LITTLE FLOWER. 

And Sh- Sank to Best Clutohfnt; the Tiny 
Treasure to Her Breast. 

She found the tiny, tender plant 
when first it showed its trembling head 
above the travel worn slabs of granite 
that paved the narrow alleyway which 
was her only playground. She gave a 
nry nf delicht when she saw the^ de]l_. 
oate shoot peeping out from between 
the cold gray stones, and from that mo- 
ment it filled a part of her life that 
heretofore had been empty. She nour- 
ished it with water and jealously guard- 
ed it from the onslaught of roaming 
boys and the too near approach of cart 
wheels that came ornnching through 
the alley, and often did her violet eyes 
tremblo with suppressed tears as she 
saw the ponderons wheels rolling so 
close to her treasure. 

Under her care and watchful atten- 
tion it steadily grew, and whffiidelicate 
leaves unfolded themselves aud disclos- 
ed to her delighted eyes a blossom of 
sweetness her happiness was complete, 
and she sank beside it and feasted her 
vision on loveliness she had never seen 
before. 

One day sho did not come at her 
usual hour to moisten the thirsty plant, 
and it would doubtless have perished 
l-'it for a gentle shower that came to 
kiss the drooping head The next day 
she did not come, and the lonely plant 
got its only help from the leaking of a 
passing water oart Far up in one of the 
narrow rooms she lay on a little cot 
panting for breath. Her once rosy 
oheeks were now pale and white, and 
the soft bine eyes shone with a spar- 
kling glow. Her head tossed restlessly 
from side to side, and moans of pain 
crept from the drawn lips. 

Occasional words broke frpm her, * -t 
of such an incohorent nature that none 
understood her until a boy came softly 
into the room and gazed at the suffering 
face curiously. "She wants her flower," 
ho said as she moaned again, aud like a 
flash ho sped from the room, to return 
in a few moments bearing an almost 
withered plant in his hand. As ho held 
it aloft the lustrous eyes saw it, and twu 
tiny wasted hands aroso from the cover 
and wore outstretched to receive her 
treasure. She lifted it to her lips and 
rained kisses on the dust covered blos- 
som, which seemed to answer her caress 
in a gleam of returning freshness. 

She sank to sleep, still clutching the 
flower to her bosom, and awoke later 
with a calm look of contentment cover- 
ing her features. 

As the hours wore on she grew weak- 
er and weaker until, when the shafts oi 
morning's golden light first found their 
way into the quiet room, they fell 
aslant the cold, still form of a little 
girl, at whose cheek nestled a faded and 
withered flower, mingling itself in the 
faint smile that lingered yet around the 
perfect mouth. —Atlanta Constitution. 

Washington's "Finest.** 

Here and there in the halls and cor- 
ridors of the capital the sturdy guard- 
ians of the publio peace, clad in immac- 
ulate uniforms sit, silent and indifferent, 
ruminating, to judge from the slow and 
regular action of their jaws, upon the 
destinies of the nation, though caring 
for none of these things. Fine speci- 
mens most of them are, too—broad 
Bhouldered, healthy skinned, fair, quiet 
men, whoso solid nerves nothing could 
surprise, whoso firm but gentle masti- 
cation no political convulsion could re- 
tard. They aro of a very differentstypo 
from the burly New York policeman. 

One can hardly believe that they are 
really colleagues of the colored func- 
tionary in similar blue cloth and brass 
buttons, who stands in all his glory at 
the corner of Pennsylavnia avenue, mon- 
arch of all ho surveys, whose slightest 
gesture could Btop even a cable car and 
whose lofty stature and spookloss clothes 
call forth the admiration of the colored 
nursery maid and can impose good be 
havior even upon fair haired little boys 
and make the soggy faced, blue eyed 
"toughs" look a little less as though 

„ -thin? -had jMy^ht the -?ave*aont for thtiir 
own convenience and would refnBO to 
let it even at a high price.—Marion 
Crawford in Century. 

Climbing Higher. 

A New York girl, Miss Lillie J. Mar- 
tin, has gone to Germany to enter the 
University of Gottingen as a student. 
She is a Vassar graduate of tho class of 
1880 and has been a teacher, occupying 
responsible positions since she leff col- 
lege. To go abroad and perfect herself 
in higher branches of science, to which 
study sho is specially devoted, she re- 
signed the vice principalship of tho 
girls' high school at Sssu Francisco, a 
position she has filled for several years. 
Sho hopes to outer the department of 
experimental psychology.—New York 
News. 

Did You Ever. 
: Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your 
trouble? If not, get a bottle now and get re- 
lief. This medicine has been found to be pe- 
culiarly adapted to the relief ami cure of all 
Female Complaints, exerting a wonderful di- 
rect influence in giving strength and tone to 
the organs. If you have loss of Appetite, 
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells, or 
are Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melan- 
choly or troubled with Dizzy Spells, Electric 
Bitters is the medicine you need. Health 
and Strength are guaranteed by its use. Large 
bottles only 50c at Geo. R. Hamant's drug 
store. 3 

/ 

Why Was It 
that Ayer's Sarsaparilla, out of the great 
number of similar preparations manufac- 
tured throughout the world, was the only 
medicine of the kind admitted at the 
World's ralr, Chicago? And why was it 
that, In spile of the united efforts of the 
manufacturers of other preparations, the 
decision of the World's Fair Directors was 
not reversed? 

BECAUSE 
According to RULE 15— "Articles 

that are In any way dangerous or 
offensive, also patent medicines, 
nostrums, and empirical prepara- 
tions, whose ingredients are con- 
cealed, will not be admitted to the 
Exposition," and, therefore— 

Because Ayer's Sarsaparllla Is not a 
patent medicine^ not a nostrum, and not 
a secret preparation. | 

Because Us proprietors had nothing to 
conceal when questioned as to the for- 
mula from which It Is compounded. 

Bemme it is all that It Is claimed to be 
—a Compound Concentrated Extract of 
Sarsaparllla, and in every sense, worthy 
the Indorsement of this most Important 
committee, called together for passing 
upon the manufactured products of the 
entire world. 

Ayer'So^Sarsaparilla The 
i Only 

Admitted for Exhibition 

AT  THE   WORLD'S   FA.., 
aoopgopoeoooooooooooooo 

o 
o 
o 
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PACKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Cleanup! und lieuutifie. the h«4r. 
Proinwtef a lii.vuiant RTuwth. 
Kovor Fails to Iteatoro Oray 
Hair to ila Youlluu.1 Color. 

Curuj Binlji tJ.-m..* & hnir falling-. 
a0c,omlsl.'»'at   Druaglrta 

A?rVuX.O.N£UJVI£.T IV E 
fiOctfc 
Conifc 

fttafS ftll-juiu. Be. at Drmauls, or lllhCOX & CO., H. X. 

Av 
TheDfj. **IE 

DEAF NESS & HWDLHU'W l 
My Tubular OaaWoi * I <■»,' « 
,ai'f..ika<-r:M' r* „„ 
  !■    i'.,ii*.o.'.,tf5. 

BEST IN THE WORLD. 
The old, well known cure for 

i ough.*,     Colds     and   Consumption. 

4 10      Originated by Lowe & Reed, 1B26. 
CUTTJKR BIIOS. «V CO., Boston.       50c, $1 

^xr~.Tft.Bl* P A tor hri'itkfagt, prepar- 
Cs t W\ Vit C. A B'l from California 
white wheat, pfiietona,economical, Grocers 
sell   it.     The John T. Cutting Co., 153 Duano 
street, N, Y. *wio 

Wanted.    A   Few  More  Book   Agent* 
in this and adjoining counties ior 

Our Journey Around the World 
A bran' new book by Rev. Francis K. Clark, 
preH. ot the United Hocletv of C. K„ The best 
•chance to make money ever offered to all who 
wnvt profitable work. A .pood agent In this 
vicinity can earn $100 a month. Distance no 
hindrance, for we pay freight, give credit, 
premium copies, free outfit and exclusive ten 
jltory. For partk-niHrs, wrilfc to A. D. Worth 
ingtou & Co., Hiutlord, Conn. 4wl0 

TREAT THE FAMILY FET TO ONE. 

ROBT. BONNKK pays- If yon 
try it you will use no other 
bit, for all kinds of horses, 
it will control tho most vis- 
tdotiB horse without punish- 
meat, Extra fine sample, 
solid nickel jointed or Mtlft 

mouth. "Tested and warranted Bent tor »l.op. 
HUMANE HIT CO.,  DEFT. K, NEWARK, N. J. 

"Perhaps you would not think so, but 
n very large proportion of diseases in 
New England comes from carelessDess 
about en'ching cold," says Dr. Cyrus Ed- 
son. "It is such a simple thiDg and so 
common that very few people, unless it 
Is a case of pneumonia, pay any attention 
to a cold. There are a great many cases 
of catarrh and consumption which bavc 
their origin In this neglect of thestmp.eHt 
precaution of every day Hftf. The most 
sensible advice is, when you have one, 
get rid of it as soon as possible. By all 
means <lo not neglect it."- Dr. Edson 
does not tell you how to cure a cold but 
we will. Take Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. It will relieve the lunge, aid 
expectoration, open the secretions and 
soon effect a permanent cure. 25 and 50 
cent bottles for sale by D. J. Pratt, No. 
Brooktleld; Gerald Bros., Brookfleld, 
druggists, 5 9 

Ifr'will cure] 

PISTHAT COUGH. 

Ask' your medi- 

cine   dealer 

for it 

and   take 

.no 

other. 

BREAKFAST-SUPPER. 

EPPS'S 
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 

COCOA 
BOILING WATER OR MILK. 

Oil CO K-M. Kcad (M. I>., Harvard, 1876). 
rlLCo 175 Tromont street, Boston, ^"'e 
guaranteed. Consultation true. Semi tor 
psinnlilet. Office hours 11 A. M. rlQTI || A 
U> 4 I'. M. Sumlays and liolidnyB T IO I ULrt 
exoepted,      ^ 4w2 

Look Out for the Buckboard ! 

p. HOLCOMB, 
Brookfleld'B News Agent, Nells, 

The Boston Globe, Herald, Tost, Journal, 
New York lteeoriler, Sun and Press. Wor- 
cester Tiikwuiii, Springfield Keiiublicsn 
Brookfluld Times. Stf 

"- 
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
WOBCESTEB., MASS. 

474 MAIN ST. 

Capital 800,000.      Surplus »200,000. 
A General Banking Business Transacted. 
Interest allowed upon Special Deposits sub. 

President. 

Jectto check 
Correspondence invited. 

Albert II. Walte 
.  eilnert K. Bland, Cashier. 

OPENING 
-—o«^— 

Trimmed Hats, Bonnets 
and Millinery Novelties, 

JBIDAT and SATCBBAY. 

MARCH 29 and 30. 
We invite all to call and inspect our stock. 

GEO. H. COOLIDGE, 
Wheeler & Conway Bloek, 

West Brookfleld. 

Boston and Albany B BTime Table. 

GOING KABT. 

Springfield, 
Palmer, 
W Brimfleld 
W. Warren, 
warren, 
W. B'kfleld, 
Brookfleld, 
•E. B'kfleld, 
8o. Spencer, 
Charlton, 
Rochdale, 
Jamesville, 
8 Worcester 
Worcater, 
Boston,     

AM 
760 
7 52 
713 
7.11 
7.W 
Kin 
BOB 
81(1 
821 
>M 
B40 
HM 
857 
gas 

10-2,5 

AM 
1110 
1142 
1163 
1S0I 
1208 
12 It 
12 19 
1220 
1231 
12 40 
1250 
im 
107 
110 
2 43 

I'M 
11.1 
140 

345 

t The train leaving Springfield at U!P.»- 
will stop at statlons>etwoen Palmerand East 
Brookfleld inclusive, tcfleave passengers. 

GOING WB8T. 

Botton, 
Worcester, 
S Worcester 
Jamesvdle,' 
Rochdale, 
CharltoH, 
So. Spencer 
•E. B'kfleld, 
Brookfleld, 
W. B'kfleld, 
Warren, 
W. Warren, 
W. Brimfleld 
Palmer, 
Springfield 

READ THIS 

A Word to the Wise 
IS SUFFICIENT. 

Buy jour footwear nt the Family Shoe 
Store.   You can save money by doing so.   My 

LOWEST   POSSIBLE   PRICE. 
I carry all the latest styles. 

Something new every week. 
1 deal with the most reliable Shoe Houses in 

the world. Mr L. P. U, Shoes a™ made 

eaprmilv for mV    No bargain shoes 
to catch, the unwary are k«pt. 

Oxfords. Opera or Strap Sandals, Satin, 
Suede or Slaee to  match   any dress 
material,  made   to   order   at   short 

not lee. 

Hosiery, 
Underwear, 

and Gloves, 
Working Shirts. 

Laundered and Unladndered Shirts, Hand- 
konhlefa. Collars, cuffs, Neckties and Urn 
teeTlas See tnv line of Hosiery, it wilt pay 
jou.   Ask for Prices. 

Catholic Bevotlonal Good, of every 
Description. 

Ml' 

641 
(153 
704 
713 
7181 935 
725! 943 
731 »4« 
738 955 
74311000 
751 1008 
803 1019 
838 1050 

ION 
11 18 

AM 
1100 
1212 

1246 

1220 
1223 
1228 
1240 
12 51 
100 
105 
112 
118 
1 U 
130 
1 
149 
1 20 

>«* 
BOO 
718 
721 
728 
738 
749 
758 
803 
810 
811 
828 

4 20 
4 23 
4 28 
4 40 
4 51 
5 00 
6 05 
5 12 
.118 
5 25 
530 
5 38 
649   .. 
6191 918 

847 

BFOoklield (Limes 
Horace J.  Lawrence, 

IDITOR A»I> PROPB1ETOH. 
GEORGE 11. LARKOM,      Assistant. 

ADVERTISING RATES OK APPLICATION. 
«W Address all communications relating to 

the Newspaper or Job Printing Department 
to H. .1. LA-WRBNOE, North Brookfleld, Mass. 

Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter 

BROOKFIELD. 

Conneot with North Brookfleld Branch 
trains. 

i A late evening train leaves Boston at IIP. 
M Worcester 12.29, West Brookfleld 1.20, Pal- 
mer 1.46. arriving at Soringfleld 2.15 A.M. 

Unitarian Chnrch .—Bev. W. L. Walsh, 
pastor. Sunday services:' 10.45 a. m.; Sunday 
School at 12. 

The Baptist Circle will hold a prayer and 
conference meetlog at the houses, every 
Monday evening.   The public is invited. 

St. Mary's Catholic Chnreh. Sunday 
servicos: Low Mass, 8.80 a. m.; High Massjind 
Sermon, 10 30; Sunday School, 2.30 p. m.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. m. 

M. E. Chnreh i—Bev. N. M. Caton, pastor. 
Sundav services at 10'5 a. in. and 7 p.m. Sun- 
day School at noon. Young people's meeting 
at 6.15 Prayer meeting Tuesday evening at 
7.30. Neighborhood olaaa meeting Friday 
evening at 7^0 o'clock. 

Congregational Chnreh i—Bev. E. C. In- 
galls pastor. Renldenoe. 10 Lincoln Street. Sun- 
Say services: 10.45 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. Sunday 
School at noon. Y. P. 8. C. E. Meeting. 8.15 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at 7.30 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to tlie 
services and the hospitalities of this church. 
All seats free at the evening service. 

"Time is Money." 
It will pay you to take time to 

NOTICE 

ninl heed this 

KEITH k HISCOCK 
are now ready to  receive   customers  i 

their new store in 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

Brookfleld Postotttce. 

MAILS CLOSE.        ' 
For the !P«<.-7.00, 8.30 a. m.,  and 8.30 p. m. 
For the £o»f.-8.S0 a, m., 12.00 m. and 3.30 p. m. 

MAILS ARRIVK. 
From the Fait.—7.30 a, m.   12.30 m., 5.06 p.m. 
From <*« rTe»<—u.oo a. m., and 12.80 p. m. 

AUGUSTA MEEHAN, Postmaster. 

Home News Up to Date. 

this 

M.   O.    CAFFNEY, 
Splalne's Block, tar. Main and Church Sts. 

NORTH BBOOKFIBM.      *«•■ 

Real Estate For Sale 
IN BROOKFIELD. 

THE home and land on Main street, ofMple'i 
bv the late J. M. Badgor tor many years, is 

now oftvJeS at private sale. The house eon- 
tains eight rooms and has a good barn attach- 
ed Land meanures about 70 feet on street am 
?unsbaca nearly 200 feet; has several fruit 
trees, vines, etc.. and small ga.den. can^be 
3renJma|>pl.lcjjio..w,M«. ^yJOng^^Ad. 
ureSit ..trvn.o. »»• "".y1"1 "     "     "    "'    a*f 
wood, Warrern     . , "** 

They have In stock 

Hardware, 
Tinware. 

Stoves, 
Furniture, 

Carpets, 
Lamps, 

Curtains, 
Toilet Ware, 

Paints,1 

Oils, 
Lime, 

Cement,   Etc. 

WHITE BRUME 
 FOR ' 

Cemetery   Memorials. 
It is believed to be the most enduring 

ol any known material, is always clean 
and bright, and is growing in popular 
favor. For designs and prices call on the 
agent. A few designs may be sent by 
mail to be returned. No limit to terri- 

tory. 
ALBERT SPOONER, 

North Brookfleld. 8tf 

See what the Houaewite said: 

Keith & Hiscock's store is the store for me, 
Tho nous, wife said In great good glee. 
It's the best hereabout and their .took is right; 
They knock competitors tar out of sight. 
Their goods make their patrons carry a smile; 
Useful aud beautiful, just In style, 
So call on thorn and take your relation; 
You will find their prices beat all creation, 

For they are "in it." 

GRAND OPENINC OF 

Spring Millinery ! 
WEDNESDAY m THURSDAY, 

March 27 and 28 

THE   LATEST 

Designs and Novelties, 
In Jets, Laces and Ornaments, 

Flowers in Profusion. 
Ourov.sent stock has been selected with tho 

ntn-oaioarotoinfiottliodemandsolthcpnb 
lie lor the latest and most becoming etteeta 
I SiriiK Millinery. With the asuurance 
that it is the tineet display we have yet 
■riven, we cordially invite all p attend 
OurOpenlng, and examine our line before 
purchasing elsewhere. 

Agents for Butterick's Pat- 
terns. Stamping done to Or- 
der.   _. ■ 

Eaton  & Whittemore, 
M.II.tO!>laIlY *nd FAWCV HOODS. 

Crosby's Block - Urookfleid. 
Mrs. Kate Eatou, I>ress Maker. 

They also carry a satisfactory line of 

CASKETS 
AND 

Funeral Furnishings 
and are Practical Undertakers. 

KEITH & HISCOCK, 
East Brook«eld. I 

WANTED. 
WOMAN for general housework 
to BOX 240, Brookfleld roatollice. 

Apply 
'2wl2 

PLACE FOB SALE. 
A COTTAGE of eight rooms in good repair, 

Swated on Maple st ; also 3-4 acre of land, 
with mat. Pleasant location. Would ex- 
, 1 anirt "or a small farm. For further particu. 
laiToqane","* WM. H. NICHOLS, P. O. Box 
18, Brookfleld.  <w" 

LADIES. 
„ -ant to get rid of carpet hugs, moths, 

anu.fan.Hn .act all bugs that Jeatrcjy yourear- 
If yon i 

, u nothing anil tnrnllue, purchase a bottle 
I arpet Sg Exterminator. It will not soil 

tl e most delicate carpet, clothing or uphol- 
Merv Put it around flannels and clothing of 
fill kinds laid away lor the summer and the 
mirths will not toucn them.   Full direcuomMm 
eaoli'boitiu.    Prepared by MBS. J. 
Biooineln, Mass.   Agents Wanted. 

. CATON, 
11 

FOB SALE. 
THE Susan B. Bartlett plaoe, In Over the- 

river l>"lrlct; bouse,  barn,   1 5-8 acres   of 
land and irult trees.   Apply to LOCK BOX 101, 
Brookfleld. 4W" 

FOK SALE. 
 itoost*'.— 

Inquire  of   MBS.  8. 
A LADY'S Bteyele,tbatoost«W». 

cheap. 
Brookfleld 

WANTED, 
A GOOD* strong, tapable girl 

housework.    Apply to M 
Elt, Brookfleld. 

Will sell 
L. FITTS, 

3w!2 

L,, for general 
3. D. O. TUCK. 

2wl2 

—Have you registered? 

—Town meeting—April 1. 

—See adv. of a /rjrl wanted. 

—Geo.  W. Oakes Is cutting  ice 

week. 

—Frank Parkhurst is home on   a   va- 

cation. 

—MiseLettle Smith spent  Sunday  in 

Worcester. 

—Fred Klngsbury moved to his cottage 

on Thursday. 

—A ladys' bicycle Is offered for sale ID 

another column. 

—Martin J. Donahne   is  agent for the 

Crescent bicycles. 

—Mrs. John King Is visiting friends In 

Boston for a week. 

-Wllllsm D. Mullett and wife were in 

town on Thursday. 

—Mrs.  Samuel I.akln   has   visited- at 

Mrs. C. H. Glffln's. 

—Regular selectmen's meeting next 

Monday afternoon. 
—All the schools but the high will be- 

gin Monday, April 1. 

-Susan B. Bartlett's place is offered 

for sale in another column. 

—Lev! Sherman is expected home' from 

his trip to Virginia this week. 

—Miss Elsie Ellis is expected home 
Saturday for a week's vacation. 

—Little Miss Marion Moulton will 
reach her fourth birthday Sunday. 

—Annual parish meeting at the Unita- 
rian church, Tuesday evening at 7.30. 

—A'lbert" Hardy of "West Swansey, N. 
H. is visiting his sister Mrs. Eli Felch. 

—The Crusaders are holding large 
meetings nightly, with a big attendance. 

-G. H. Bowers, agent for the Estey 
Organ Co. was in town the first of the 

week. 
—Ellen Martin has been appointed ad- 

ministrator of the estate of Thomas 

Martin. 
—Dr. Burnbam was in town last week 

Thursday fitting glasses to a few of his 

friends. 
—The Unitarian church people had at 

sociable and clam oho«der Thursday 

evening. 
—Miss Julia McLaughlin is expected 

home this week from her visit to New- 

ark, N.J. 
—King's Orchestra furnished music for 

the military ball at Amhcrst College, last 

Friday night. 
—The Cong'l ladles are making plans 

for their annual Easter sociable, Tuesday 

eve., April 16. 
—The Unitarian people will hold their 

services In the vestry while the church is 

being repaired. 
—Last chance to register, Saturday, 

March 23, from 7.30 to 10 o'clock, at se- 

lectmen's room. 
—Rev. Mr. Barrows preached last Sab- 

bath at Warren as the pastor ot the M. E. 

church was sick. 
—Mr. W. B. Hastings has been very 

sick with the grip at Racine, Wis., but Is 

reported on the gain. 

-U in predicted that the divisionists 
will not develop much strength in the 

coming town meeting. 

—Mrs. Roxanna Knight will sell some 
of her household goods at auction next 

Saturday, at 2 o'clock, sharp. 

-John Mnlcaby h«s a mortagee sale at 
West Brookfleld.at the Chase place, Cot- 

tage St., Saturday, March 30. 

—At the regular meeting of the W. R. 
C. on Tuesday, one new member was re- 

ceived by initiation. 
—A union temperance rally i« being ar- 

ranged to be held at the Cong'l church 

on Sunday evening, March 31. 

—Mrs. John M. Badger will be at home 
for a few weeks and will sell some of her 
household goods at private sale. 

—Rev. Mr. Hale of Warren preached 
at the Congregational church last Sab- 
bath on exchange with the pastor. 

—A delegation from the East village 
and West Brookfleld, Wednesday even- 

ing attended the Crusaders meeting. 

—The pastor of the Cong'l chnreh will 
preach next Sunday morning on "Drink- 
ing according to the Law." Esther 1:8.' 

—H. W. Bice has an office on Prouty 
street, where he will sharpen scissors, 
file saws, do plating and other job work. 

—Mrs. S. F. Marsh of Sutton was in 
town on Monday to visit her brother 
Wm. Holman, whom it is feared cannot 

long survive. 

—Thousands of carpet bugs and moths 
have been destroyed by the Carpet Bug 
Exterminator. Try a bottle. See adver- 
tisement In this paper. 

—Mrs. S. H. Reed gave a reception to 
her primary class in the Cong'l Sunday 
school on Tuesday, 28 were present. 
Games and refreshmeLts were enjoyed. 

—Mrs. Anna Allen gave a turkey din- 

ner last Saturday to a few of her friends 
in honor of her daughter, Miss Flora 
Allen's 17lh birthday, .which came on 

Sunday. 

—The debating society adjourned to 
this Friday evening, when the following 
question, will be discussed, What can 
make war right? At high school build- 

ing at 7 30. 

—The M. E. church ladles are to hold a 
social next Thursday evening, March 
28, Mrs. at Levi ShermaD's. Musical and 
literary entertainment. Sapper at 7 
o'clock.   Admission 16 cents. 

—Samuel D. Hobbs, Miss Louisa 
KingSley, Katie Keeler Norton, Mrs. Jane 
Bugbee, F.' O. Conant, Mary J. Dumas, 
Mr. Jos. Danlgon, Thos. Prior, Charles 
Sleeper, Wm- Tucker, have letters at the 

post office uncalled for. 

—The Crusaders meetings are well at- 
tended and full of Interest. All are wel- 
come to their meetings; a number of con- 
versions are already reported. It Is ru- 
mored they may remain another week 
and hold meetings each evening. 

O. F.Eaton has been awarded the 
contract of building the new hotel for 
T. F. Murphy. The other bidders were 
J. P. Cheney and Levi Sherman of this 
towu and John O'Brien of Spencer. The 
mason work has been sub-let to Edward 
Price of Warren. Work on the building 

will commence soon. 

—An interesting session of the W. C. 
T. U. was held Wednesday eve., ,with 
Mrs. J. W. Lewis. Mrs. Barrows was in 
charge. After usual business a paper on 

the life of Wm. L.cy.. tj™..,°«" »83 --—— 
by Mrs. H. E. Cottle, song, Your Mission 
by Mrs. W. B. Mellen; Mrs. E. B. Hale 

read extracts from the life of Lucretia 
Mott, Mrs. S. H. Reed read a paper on 
the life of Mary Livermore, extracts from 
Our Country, a review by Josiah Strong 
was read by Rev. Mr. Ingalls; singing by 
a quartette of MessrB. frwin, Hastings, 
Mrs. Mellen and Miss Henshaw; closed 
by singing Long Live America. Ad- 
journed to the flrst Wednesday in April. 

—From the Providence Journal we 
clip the following extract of interest :— 
"Four generations representing one of 
the most enjoyable receptions of the sea- 
son at the residence of Mrs. Richard 
Cross, 134 Hanover street, March 14, giv- 
en by her children in honor of her birth- 
day. Five hundred invitations were is- 
sued and the presents were numerous and 
costly. The time was passed in congrat- 
ulations, music and an elaborate colla- 
tion." Those present from the Brook- 
fields were Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Gerald, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Crosby, Mr. John 
Kimball, Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Gay, 
Miss Gay, Dr. and Mrs. Grover, Mr. aud 

Mrs. John B. Dewing. 

—St. Patrick's day was observed by A. 
O. H. Div. 17, in their hall, Monday eve., 
where over 100 assembled to do honor to 
the memory of their patron St. Patrick. 
J. P. O'Connor gave a short address, solo 
by Annie Lahey, duet, Ratigafl Bros, of 
Spencer; reading by Annie Harrington, 
•Erin's flag;" solo by Nellie O'Brien, 

singing. "Mother's appeal to her boy" by 
Misses Johnson and Doherty, J. t. 
O'Connor and Joseph Provost; solo % 
Annie Gadaire, cornet solo by master 
Geo. Donahue, solo by Mary Halligan, 
song by Eugene Gadaire, cornet duet by 
M. Donahue and son,duet and recall by 
Ratigan Bros., closed by singing, "Moon- 
light on the lake" by the choir of St. 
Mary's church, in good style and accord. 
Refreshments were served and a   social 

Grange Notes. 

At the close of the regular Grange 
meeting on the 14th, a short literary en- 
tertainment was given:—Reading by H, 
L. King, "The old pine box;" Fred Bar- 
rett reclted".The deacon's courtship."Tbe 
exercises were in charge of the gentle- 
men.   Closed with a supper and a dance. 

Next regular meeting Thursday even- 
ing, March 28. Subject, Origin and his- 
tory of some of onr garden vegetables; 
also origin of corn, wheat, oats and other 
small grains; vlplin solo, Maud Eatoo; 
solo, Annie Gadaire; reading, Miss Alice 
Tyler. 

Pomona grange meets here April 0. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

East Brookfleld Postofllee. 
Ariival and Departure of the Mails. 

HAILS CLOSE. 
For the Wat.—7.07 a. m. 
For tlie East and Wett—iM! a. m ,       5.30 p. m. 

P2.15 and 1.30 p. m. east only 
FOE NORTH BHOOKFIELD—9.20 a. in., 5.«i p. m. 

MAILS ABRIVE. 
From the Kart—7.25 a.m.   3.50 p.m. 
From the Jfett—HM a.m.,   12.B5 and 2.00 p.m. 
PBOM No. BBOOKFELD—S.20 a. m.,    12.35 p. m. 

W. D. SIME, Postmaster. 

Notes About Town. 

Republican  Caucus. 

E. D. Goodelj was chairman, and H*. E. 
Cottle clerk at the Republican caucus, 
which nominated as follows:—town clerk, 
and town treasurer, H. V. Crosby; select- 
men, E. D. Goodell, U. E. Chapin, J. W. 
Livermore, W. R- Upham, J. H. Con- 
ant i assessors, E. E. Chapin, D. G. 
Tucker, P. S. Doane; school committee, 
Mary H. Sherman; overseers, W. B. Mel- 
len, W. R. Upham, David Pellett; water 
commissioner for 3 years, E. D. Goodell; 
road commissioner for 3 years, W. B. 
Mellen; trustees of the library, J. W. 
Lewis, C. F. Prouty; fence viewers, W. 
Mullett, B. F. Rice, H. Richardson ; audi- 
tor, Frank E. Prouty; trustee of the 
shade tree fsnd, G. W. Johnson; con- 
stables, Edward Frankquer, J. E. Guerin, 
Geo. N. Hill, Thomas Mooney, W. H. 
Swallow, L. Henshaw, Wm. Fenton, Geo. 
F. Woodard, W. C. French, W. R. Up- 
ham, A. T. Green, J. C. King, E. H. Stod- 
dard, Felix Moreau. 

■ ,   .la   ■  

Citizens' Caucus. 

The caucus last evening made the fol- 
lowing nominations. John Mulcahy was 
chairman and W. E. Carey clerk. Town 
clerk, H. P. Gerald; treasurer, H. V. 
Crosby; collector, A. F. Butterworth; 
selectmen!, E. D. Goodell. E. E. Chapin, 
W. R. Upham, John Mulcahy, A. H. Bel- 
lows; school committee, Mary H.' Sher- 
man; assessors, E. E. Chapin, D. G. 
Tucker, P. S. Doane; water commiss- 
ioner. E. I). Goodell; overseer of poor, 
Geo. Corey, W. R. Upham, David Pellett, 
road commissioner, Chas. A. Mitchell; 
trustee of library, C. F. Prouty, J. W. 
Lewia; auditor, Frank E. Prouty ; fence 
viewers, W. D. Mullett, B, F. Rice, W. 
W. Eaton; shade tree fund trustee, Oeo. 
W. Johnson; board of health, Dr. L- T. 
Newhall, 3 years. Dr. D. W. Hodakins, 2 
years, Dr. %lary T. Sherman, 1 year; 
constables, E. F. Franquer, Jos. Guerrln, 
W. H. Swallow, GL-O. N. Hill, Thos. 
Mooney, L. Henshaw, Wm Fenton,  Geo. 
F. Woodard, W. C. French, W. R. Up- 
ham, J. C. King, A. T. Green, E. H. Stod- 
dard, Felix Moreau. 

Joseph Cotie has moved to Cambridge. 

Mrs. John Donahue has recovered from 
her recent illness. 

The E. B. L. A. gave a dance in their 
hall Monday night. 

Miss Ida Corbin is spending her school 
vacation in North Brdokfleld.  

Mrs. James Stewart is visiting friends 
In Cambridge for a few weeks. 

Temperance meeting next Sunday 
evening at the Baptist vestry, at 6.30. 

Lewis Howland'* family has been very 
iick with the grip, but are now better. 

W. G. Keith and J. H. Conant attended 
tlie K, of P. convention in Boston this 
week. 

A young peoples Baptist union was 
formed Monday evening, Mr. Nichols, 

president. 

There will be* a mothers' meeting next 
Tuesday afternoon, conducted by the W. 
C. T. U., to which uvery lady is   invited. 

Mrs. Lovering, mother of Mrs. John 
M. Howe, reached her 86th birthday last 
Friday, and Is hale and hearty for one of 

her years. 

Clifford Harper has now opeued busi- 
ness in his new stole. He is certainly 
very pleasantly located and we trust will 
prosper in his new location. 

. ■ ■■■ '  

All Free. 
Those who have used Dr, King's New Dis- 

covery know its value, and those who have 
not, have now the opportunity to try it Free. 
Call on the advertised Druggist and get a trial 
bottle free. Send your name and address to 
H. E. Bucklen & Co.. Chicago, and get a 
sample box of Dr. King's New Life.'f ills 
Free, as well as a copy of Guide to Health 
and Household Instructor, Free. All of 
which is guaranteed to do you good and cost 
you nothing.    Geo. R. Hamant's drug store. 

Free Pills. 
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen & Co., 

Chicago, and get a free sample box of Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. A trial will convince 
you of their mcrils. These Pills are easy in 
action and are particularly effective in the 
cure of Consdpalion and Sick Headache. 
For Malaria and Liver troubles they have 
been proved invaluable. They are guaran- 
teed to be perfectly free from every detriouse 
substance and to be purely vegetable. They 
do not weaken by their action, but by giving 
tone to stomach and bowels greatly invigo- 
rate the system. Regular size _25c per box. 
Sold by Ceo. R. Hamant, druggist. 4 

"Perhaps you would not think so, but 
a very large proportion of diseases in 
New England comes from carelessness 
about ca ching cold," says Dr. Cyrus Ed- 
son. "It is such a simple thing and so 
common that very few people, unless it 
is a cose of pneun.onia, pay any attention 

Hcuouis iu oiouiaiiciu wan? .■-■- i—    t0 j cold.    There are a great many  cases 
fanf jg attporinnon during the term ending j,f catarrh and consumption which have 
..   .     ...      ,.-,.- ,^i      ..!.,..,.A     .,!',.,,.    a     tiKiir uririn ill this heeled. O 

Roll of Honor. 

BROOKFIELD. 

The following is a   list   of   pupils 
schools In Brookfleld who have been per- 

Feb. 21, 1896. Figures placed after 
name indicate the number of consecutive 
times this public recognition has been 

earned. 
Grades VIII & IX. Winnie Doane 10, 

Edith Hasty 1, George S. Martin 2, James 
Wall 1.   Adelaide Parmenter, Teacher. 

Grades VI & Vll. Robert Cook 1, Ada 
Cheeverl, Arthur Gilbert 2, Leroy Gil- 
bert 3, Gardner Randlette 1,  Alice Smith 
1. Frances J. Amsdeu, Teacher. 

Grades IV & V. ■ Bessie Albee 1, Mary 
Clancy 3, George Donahue 2, Willie Har- 
rington 2, Henry W. Lawler 1, Emma A. 
Phetteplace 6.    Alice N. May, Teacher. 

Grade III. Bertha Achorn 1, Etta For- 
tier'2, Ella Gerry 2, John McCarthy 3, 
Joe Mulcahy.2. Carolyn A. Irwin, 

Teacher. 
Grade II.   Nellie Claocy 1, John Leamy 

2, Edith McKinstry ft, Willie O'Brien 1, 
Loyd VVeston 1. Julia M. McLaughlin, 

Teacher. 
Grade I. - Henry Donahue 2. Carrie 

R. Freuch, Teacher. 

KAST   BROOKFIELD. 

Grammar. Fannie Coombs 5, May E. 
Hamilton 9, Irene E. Normandin I, Chas. 
R. Varney 1.    Mary E. Grover, Teacher. 

First Primary. George Dupler 1, Wal- 
ter Fletcher 1, George Fletcher 1. Nina 
L. Gleason and Fannie N. Cole, Teachers. 

Rice Corner. Frank Creamer 1, Char- 
ley Doane I, Edna Gay I, Blanche Smith 
10.   Edith A. Walker, T.aeuer. 

Over-the-River. Herman Hastings 6, 
Helen Prouty 3, Misses Ball and Mitch- 
ell, Teachers. 

W. A. HOTT, Supt. 

their "iirgiu in Bus neglect of the simplest 
precaution of everv day life. The most 
sensible advice is, when you huve one, 
get rid of it as soon as possible. Bv all 
means do not neglect it." Dr. Edson 
does not tell you how to cure u cold but 
we will. Take Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. It will relieve the lungs, aid 
expectoration, open the aecretious and 
soon effect a permanent cure. 25 and 50 
ceut bottles for sale by D. J. Pratt. No. 
Brooktleld; Gerald Bros., Brookfleld, 
druggists. , * * * 

time followed. 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy gives 
the best satisfaction of any cough medi- 
cine I handle, and as a seller leads all 
other preparations in this market. I rec- 
ommend it because it is the'best^nedi- 
olne I ever handled [or coughs, colds and 
croup. A. W. Baldrldge, Millersville, 
-III. For sale by D. J. Pratt, No. Brook- 
fleld; Gerald Bros,, Brookfleld, drug- 

gists. ' . '  6-° 

The base of Ayer's Hair Vigor is a re- 
flntd and delicate fluid, which does not 
soil or become rancid by exposure to the 
air, and which is as perfect a substitute 
for the oil supplied by nature in youth 
and   health,   as   modern   chemistry can 

produce. 
_ ■ ... ■   

"Success is the reward of merit" not ot 
assumption. Popular appreciation Is 
what tells In the long run. For fifty 
years, people have been using Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla, aud today it Is the blood- 
purifier most iu favor with the public. 
Ayer's Sarsaparllla cures. 
 ■ ... ■  

Everv man baviug a beard should keep 
it au even and natural color, and if it is 
not to already, use Buckingham's Dye 
and appear tidy. , 

Great Triumph. 
Instant relief experienced and a permanent 

cure by the most speedy and greatest remedy 
Etna world-Olto's Cure for Lung and lliroat 

seuse8\ Why will you continue to irritate 
vou'i ?l" ,at and lungs with that terrible liaek- 
Inir coign when !i..I. Pratt, NortU Brooklle Id, 
ffiTS Vizard. East Brooktleld  sole agents 

luge ou'fliis continent,    ftumple  flee.    Laige 
bottles 50c and 25e. 

,   Glad   Tidings. 
The irrand speciOe for th« prevailing malady 

of the 5™" Dv.nel.siu, Liver CoSSffit,lS»g; 
mutism, Costlveiiesa, Ceneril Jnebilily, etc- j» 
Bacon's Celery. King for Hie Ne v«. This 
meat herbal tonic stimulates the digest itai- 
gins; regulates tho Liver and res ores the sj.. 
l.-iii to vigorous health and energies.^ •'sumpes 
S! '", „rge naokajM 5oc and Wo Sold only 
b? D 5 Prat!, North Brookfleld, and W. J. 
Vizard, Knst Brookfleld. " i 



Rich, Novel and  Beautiful 

HINTS    OF   TJJPLY   ADOBNMEHT 
GLEANED FBOM 

Bit inn rd.     Harnntt     &     Pntmam     Co.'a 

SurinK Kxbl toil ion. _ 

Notes of Fads and  Fancies  in Pretty 
Fabrics and Borne Decoration. 

The fourth aimue.1 spring reception and 
exhibition by the Barnard, Stunner, Put- 
nam t'o. bad its beginning this morning, 
and is designed to continue until Friday 
evening of this week. The displays of 
silks, dress goods, novelties in black dregs 
goods, draperies and upholstery work and 
novelties are in the exhibition hall of the 
fourth floor, the carpets and rugs are on 
the third floor, while the rich and varied 
exhibits of spring outer garments, suits 
and millinery are on the second floor. The 
corporation's plans for the existing exhi- 
bition were on so large a scale and the 
merchandise it wished to display was so 
comprehensive in its nature that all could 
not be displayed on one floor or hall. 

That part of the exhibition on fourth 
floor is a marvel of beauty and attraction. 
It is more elaborate and contains a great- 
er number of booths or apartments than 
ever, and, chaste and artistic as has been 
the work of arrangement and decorations 
of previous years, Mr. E. E. French, un- 
der whose supervision the exhibition was 
arranged, has surpassed himself on the 
present occasion. That novelty, original- 
ity and Individuality that the public likes 

. £o well arc manifest everywhere. These 
traits are not alone in the decoration, but 
are observed in the many lines of mer- 
chandise displayed, for this house puts 
forth its best eflbrts to obtain in all lines 
exclusive and private makes and designs. 
Thus in the magnificent and extensive 
showing of evening silks for women and 
misses, almost every pattern is an exclu- 
sive novelty. The same is true of the dis- 
play of silks for street and evening wear. 

IN EVBNIXU SII-KK. 

the conceit most pronounced this spring 
is an article in tatteta or combinations, in- 
stead of the soft and clinging goods of 
last season. The idea and demand this 
spring is for stiff goods, to comply with 
the demand for the umbrella skirt and 
high sleeve. Taffetas answer this re- 
quirement, as they call for a minimum of 
hair cloth for stftening. The evening 
silks seen at the present exhibition are a 
splendid sight and rich in the extreme. 
They include the taffeta plisse with crink- 

led stripes and lines in contrastftig shades; 
and tafteta armures especially suitable for 
young women. Silk crepons, which also 
have an especial adaptation for misses and 
young women, and India silks, with shad- 
ed and printed figures are also seen. One 
pattern in the display is a tafteta having 
uile green ground with figures that look 
to the eye as if so many flowers had been 
scattered npon it. Tafteta silks with satin 
stripes and tiie novel Dresden figures also, 
constitute a part of the display. A Paris 
dress in mousseline de sole has a white 
ground, embroidered with baskets of 
flowers. 

The exhibits of silk for street wear is 
conspicuous alike for extent and excel- 
lence. Taffetas here are also much in evi- 
dence, as are also crepons. One idea of 
this display is the silks more expressly 
designed for yonng women's evening and 
exhibition wear, and are in taffetas with 
Dresden figures, conventional or other- 
wise. Tafteta plisses appear in all colors, 
combination of colors, ami in black and 
taffeta plisses with heavy stripes are pop- 
ular. 

Still another brilliant and to mostastes 
pleasing feature in the display of streets 
silks is the natte plaids wliMi_ap4iear__iii 
every style of weave. Silks especially de- 
signed for waists are many and varied in 
style. There are Oriental effects that are 
suitable to wear with skirts of black bro- 
cade. * 

SH.KS run WAISTS 

in Dresden effects are very many and ex- 
ceedingly popular.     There are black silks 
with embroidered open work   for  sleeves 
and bodices, and many other novelties. 

The exhibit of dress godds In all wool 
silk and wool and wool and mohair, is the 
he^t and largest ever made by this house, 
which has long made dress goods a lead- 
ing department. Here, also, conspicuous 
alike for Iwautv and variety, are the ere- 

i    There is in  the   present exhibition   a  marriage, March 20, by a surprise visit of 
special display of trefousse kid gloves for   m       o| the1r frtend8 frora Worcester and 

* from New Britain, Conn.,, as well as 
golden gifts and letters of congratulations 
from their numerous friends in Dudley, 
Webster, Boston, Everett, Melrose. Wol- 
lastou, and Danville, N. Y., Thompson, 
Conu. Also a bridal lost front Mrs- S. 
W. Wiley and Stlss Sarah M. Davis of 
Worcester, 

and lengihw. There is also an exception- 
al display of silk gloves in sizes and 
lengths. i 

Perfumes and toilet articles have a 
neatly equipped booth to themselves, and 
they inake an interesting showing. 

has been given the drapery department of 
the exhibition this year. The central idea 
of this portion of the display Is the sever- 
al apartments of a well appointed home. 
There is shown a portiere curtain in dam- 
ask that was designed and woven at the 
Industrial art school of the Pennsylvania 
Museum. There Is a "cozy corner," with 
walls covered with Turkish crepe and 
grass cloth in colors. In this room Is a 
richly upholstered couch, exquisite sofa 
pillows in all the new styles of coverings, 
Indian stools and tabonrettes. A cham- 
ber has a brass bedstead with canopy and 
French net covering. Hung on the walls 
of the living room are charming examples 
of printed denims, and these also form 
the covering of a couch in the room. 
There are window seats luxuriously up- 
holstered and the new colored muslin cur- 
tains so acceptable for library and dining 
room. The Turkish crepe curtains with 
with tinsel effects are very effective, and 
the same is true of the oriental and other 
draperies and curtains. The drapery de- 
partment of the exhibition is exhibltive 
not only of the lines of goods carried In 
It, but of Its own manufacture.—From 
Evening Gazette, March 19. 

The Caucus. 

WEST BROOKFIRLD. 

Went Kroolcfield Pe.tofflce. 

HAILS CLOSE—GOING WEST. 
7.20a.m. 10.2aa.m. 8.46,8.00 p. ni. 

GOING EAST. 
8.25 a.m. 12.05 p.m.      ,       3.45, S.on p. m. 

o. P. KENDRICK, Postmaster. 

,'!'!,« ar in 
uavy blue, golden brown, myrtle green, 
reseda green and blnette, ami infancy 
weaves and mixtures. One of the leading 
features of this display are the brilliants 
in ten different shadings. The creations 
in this department comprehend all the 
novelties of tile jlay, and are in changea- 
ble effects, with contrasting colors to go 
with each shade. There are sea foam ef- 
fects in self colors of brown, green and 
blue, and ripple effects of the same. The 
Mellm plaid is in extreme style, and ap- 
pears in different colors with contrasting 
plaid, due of the toniest tilings in dress 
goods is an Knglisli cheviot in different 
mixtures, and is tine for tailor-made suits. 
Grenadine crepes in silk and wool and 
Hayadere crepes are stylish and pleasing. 
Bourette suitings and hair line effects 
form a creditable part of the exhibit. 

The popularity of swivel silk finds ex- 
pression in the magnificent showing 
which Barnard, Simmer & Putnam Co. 
made on the present occasion. , These 
goods have a cotton warp and all silk lin- 
ing. They are in plain grounds, printed 
effects and with silk on the surface. The 
(■(dors are light blue, nile green, pink, red 
cream, lavender, heliotrope, canurv, tan, 
anil the like.   . 

KHI;\CII CII.M.I.IKS. 

in wonderful perfection of manufacture, 
and in a variety of line and color, are seen 
in use in the decorations of the booths. 
Swiss organdies, dimities and choice 
ginghams constitute an elaborate exhibi- 
tion in themselves. All the new conceits 
in these goods, and they are many and 
exquisite, are seen in the display. *> 

In a display of black dress goods it is 
expected that this house will always show 
the cream of the market, and this it does 
today. The very latest novelties are seen 
in the crepons in honeycomb tripe effects, 
ripple effects, and in ribbon and plaid ef- 
fects. There are rich Yeddo crepes, bro- 
cade grenadines, brocade silk muslins and 
silk muslins. The exhibit of wool black 
dress goods is made In the regular de- 
partment. 

In hosiery the display Is exceptionally 
line and comprehensive. * "Women's open- 
work hose appear in pure German lisle 
thread, French lisle thread, and in plated 
silk. There are the fancy black boot pat- 
terns in opera shades, and Infants' cash- 
mere and silk hose in colors to match lit- 
tle shoes. There are in the display lisle 
threads in Richelieu ribs in 20 different 
styles. "The Never Surrender" hose, 
owned exclusively by this house, are 
shown to special advantage. 

Curreut Town Topics. 

Ida Sprague is sick with la grippe. 

£11 German Is visiting in Fiskdale. 

Frank Ober spent Sunday In   Spencer. 

Louis  Balcom is now much improved. 

William Bell spent Sunday in Brook- 

fleld. 

Edmund Sibley lost a horse a few days 
ago. 

Henry Stebbins is at work in Brim- 
Beld. 

Miss Alice McKenna is sick with lung 
fever. - 

Edmund Sibley is sick with pneu- 
monia. 

William Barnes returned to Chicago on 
Thursday. 

Walter Nash who has been ill is now 
able to work. 

The T. F. M. & H. will glvx a dance 
Friday, April 18. 

Mrs.  Joseph Waite has sold he! 
to A. E. Gilbert, 

Thomas Hyland who has been quite 
sick Is now better. 

I.yman J. Morse visited friends In 
Brookfleld, Sunday. 

Mrs. Samuel Wass returns to Philadel- 
phia, Pa., this week. 

Miss Eliza Cunningham is boarding at 
John T. Gallivan's. 

Mrs. A. W. Beals who has been ill is 
uow reported better. 

_ Gep, Sampson and wife of Warren are 
visiting at Mrs. Tyler's. 

The E. L. of C. E. gave a whittling 
party Thursday evening. 

Wil'le Bell takes lessons on the piccolo 
from a teacher in Warren. 

William Brown aud wife have gone to 
keeping house on Church street. 

C. G. Knowlton is making many ex- 
tensive alterations ill his house. 

Charles Prouty of Ragged hill contem- 
plates buying a place" III the village. 

Annie Nolan attended the St. Patrick's 
Festival.:*! Warren  Monda" evenin™. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Allen will soon 
move into their house on Lake street. 

Much regret is expressed that Mrs? 
Woodis has gone to Worcester to live. 

John Madden, Edward Flagg and 
Daniel Gallivan spent Monday in Spring- 
Reld. 

Miss Agnes Gallivan 'aud Marguerite 
Mahoncy are taking lessous from Harry 
Mullett. 

The town reports will be ready for dis- 
tribution Saturday at Biodgett & Con- 
verse's store. 

The hook and ladder boys came out two 
cents ahead at their dance. Good tiling, 
pass it along. 

The Ladies' Social and Charitable soci- 
ety met with Mrs. B. M. Frink, Thurs- 
day afternoon. 

Charles F. Hewett wishes to disown 
his connection with any orchestra, as 
was intimated in print last week. 

Interest in the proposed electric road is 
steadily on the increase and the project 
is growing iu popular favor every day. 

An error in the town report reads, the 
I. H. Stickney fund; it should read the 
J. H. Stickney fund. This is no fault of 
the printer however. 

Mr. and Mrs.. D. H. Uichardspu are 
very ill at the home of their daughter, of 
pneumonia, In Worcester, where they 
have been visiting for the 'past three 
weeks. 

Don't fail to call and inspect the splen- 
did line of spring millinery at Geo. H. 
Coolidge's. See fait advertisement in an- 
other column for announcement of spring 
opening. 

A unicm temperance meeting, under the 
auspice, of the W. C. T. U., will be held 
in the town ball, Sunday evening, March 
ill, addressed by Mrs. M. E. A. Gleason 
of Koslindale. 

The home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Davis was made a day of much enjoy, 
ment, on the fiftieth anpiversary of their 

The citizens caucus held Wednesday 
evening was one of the largest ever held 
In town. The voters old and young 
turned out in large numbers aud took a 
lively interest hi the nomination of can- 
didates for the various town officers to 
be voted for at the annual meeting in 
April. There was no clash or jar, every- 
thing went off smoothly and harmony pre- 
vailed. Appended is a list of the prin- 
cipal nominations made. Town clurk, H. 
W. Bush; treasurer, George H. Fales-; 
collector, H. W. Bush,- auditor, J. T. 
Wood; selectmen, E. M. Converse, W. 
M. Smith, Dr. C. E. Bill; overseers of 
poor, W. A. Blair, Charles R. Prouty, 
Charles L. Gilbert; assessors, H. W. 
Bush, James B. liaskins, Philander 
Holmes; constables, O. R. Cusbmau, A. 
E. Gilbert, J. E. Malloy, Thomas Roche, 
George W. Stone; school committee for 
three years, Vernon P. Gilbert; trustee 
of Merrlam Public Library, three years, 
George H. Fales; comraou committee, 
E. M. Converse, E. B. Lyhde, George H. 
Fales; board of health. Dr. A. G. Biod- 
gett, Philander Holmes, C. H. Clark. 

West Brookfleld W. C. T. TT. 

The annual meeting was not held until 
March, when a good number were pres- 
ent and the following officers chosen :—■ 
Miss Alice White, pres.; Mrs. Henry Al- 
len and Mrs. M. W. Sherman, vice pres.; 
Mrs. Aniory Thompson, irons.; Mrs. 
Sherman, sec. At the meeting in April, 
Miss Mary Foster was chosen superin- 
tendent of scientific temperance instruc- 
tion. The May meeting was held In the 
chapel of the M. E. church aud the C. K. 
societies of the two churches were invited 
in. Besides the ten regular meetings, 
there have been held one special business 
and one prayer meeting. July, 4th, the 
W. C. T. U., the Sunday Schools and C. 
E. societies held a union picnWTin Tyler's 
grove, all having an enjoyable time. By 
request of the Union, Revs. Kriuk and 
Squires preached able temperance ser- 
mons, April 1. Sunday evening, July 29, 
Rev. Mr. Caton addressed a union tem- 
perance meeting in the M. E. church. 
Thursday evening, Sept. 20, Mrs. J. G. 
Hanser gave her Illustrated lecture upon 
the difierent castles in India. Sunday 
evening, Sept. 30, a union temperance 
meeting was held In the town ball, ad- 
dressed by Mr. Rooney of Worces e' aud 
Mr. Brigiiain of Boston, representing the 
Keeley cure. Sunday evening, Dec. 23. a 
union meeting was held in the Congrega- 
tional chapel, under the direction of the 
W. C. T. U. In March, the Union sent 
the paper, "The Templar," to the voters, 
hoping it might do some little good.- The 
leaflet monthly, "Advices," lias been 
sent to the teachers of the schools for the 
year. Papers have been placed In the 
reading room of the Library, the reading 
room of the Massasoi t Club, and iu the 
barber shops. Three boxes of flowers 
were sent to Worcester during the sum- 
mer. Our hearts have been gladdened 
by the addition of five honorary mem- 
bers, all Christian gentlemen inteiested 
iu the work. The treasurer's report was 
very encouraging. The Union began the 
year with 9b.72, and received during the 
year, 838.43. Expended during the year, 
$34.84.    Balance on hand, 810 31. 

NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 

Banner Report. 
Month Ending March 1, 1805. 

Rank   Schools Teachers 

1 GradesVIII&IXMiss Rowley 
III 
V 
IV 

2 Grade 
3 Grade 

•4 Giade 
5 High 
G Grade VI 
7 "     II 
8 Grade VII 
9 L. V. Primary 

10 Grade 

MissT. Howard 
Mrs. B. F. Reed 
Miss Doyle 
Mr.-Grout 
Miss E. Howard 
Miss E. Couverse 92.85 
Miss Maboney 91.48 
Miss Carey 
Miss Skerry 

1'er Cent. 
90.9? 
95.67 
95.82 
96.23 
95.21 
95.1 

NEW BHAINTBBE. 

Rev. Mr. Boynton will preach here next 
Sunday. ,  * 

The Grange here ware entertained at 
their last meeting by members from No. 
Brookfleld. A farcf, "Wanted a Male 
Cook" was amusingly represented by 
Messrs. Stoddard. PBrkins, Buck and 
Potter, also some line quartettes by the 
grange choir. A floe oyster supper was 
served. Games were entered into by all 
present. The cbaplaiu, Mr. H. Moore 
moved we extend a hearty vote of thanks 
to the North Brookfleld members which 
was gratefully responded to. 

Thomas Maban's house aud barn were 
completely destroyed by fire about seven 
o'clock, on last Tuesday morning. Mr. 
Maban and his family who are employed 
at the Paper Mill at Old Furnace, had as 
usual gone to their work, when smoke 
was seen Issuing from bis place by 
one of his neighbors, who Immediately 
gave the alarm. Mrs. Mahan, who was 
all alone in the house, being unaware of 
her danger until she was informed 
that the house was on lire; the barn 
where the fire started, being so full of 
smoke, was impossible to get the cow out 
Seeing the buildings were doomed, at- 
tention was directed towards saving the 
furniture and household goods. Hew the 
fire started IB not known. The buildings 
were only partially Insured. 

Notwithstanding the high wind of the 
evening of the 18th, a merry throng In- 
vaded the cosy home of the Greys, it 
being just 25 years since William Grey 
was wedded to Miss Eliza Haw, she being 
the second daughter of Harvey Barr. 
The great peacefulness of the home did 
not seem In the least marred by the in- 
vasion. To say It was a complete Bur- 
prise, as they usually do, would be un- 
true, as the three daughters and son were 
aware of It, and had said to their parents 
that friends or distant relatives would be 
there on the afternoon train. Of course 
it was quite iu keeping to make a few 
changes to add to the warmth and com- 
fort in the unheated rooms. Dea.* Horatio 
Moore presented the happy pair each 
with a handsome wicker rocking chair, 
and numerous other presents were added, 
both unique and appropriate, together 
with greenbacks and silver coin, showing 
that if the times weredull the sliver was 
bright and plenty for them. Doa. Moore's 
speech was short and concise, as well as 
apt and jocund showing he had been 
there before. He spoke of the bride of 
25 years ago as a young and pretty maid- 
(n, who turned Grey so yonng. Dea. 
Moore met with a brief response from 
both recipients. He then called upon a 
brother of each; both declined, and as 
there were few gentlemen present who 
were willing or ready to speak, he next 
called upon the ladles and all declined 
except Mrs. Dea. Barr and one other, 
who seemed to be agreed that such treats 
were social and pleasaut and brought 
good to homes as well as the town, and 
was well to observe them. Games of all 
kipds were enjoyed by the young people 
and sociability by the older guests. After 
a bountiful collation was served, the 
guests departed. 

The Horse Sale. 
Cpnway BroB. of Janesville, WIs., and 

Wi H. Bowen of New Bralutree will sell 
at auction, at 10 a. m., Tuesday, April 2, 
in New Braintree, a car load of horses, 
including some extra business horses, 
well broken, safe, cheerful drivers, and 
kind workers. These horses were raised, 
trained and worked In a section of the 
west where farming is carried on very, 
simitar to our methods, and these horses 
are used to any work they would natur- 
ally be put to. They are from 5 to 8 
years old, and weigh from 1000 to 1400 
lbs. All well bred, mostly Norman and 
Morgan crossed. Can be seen the day 
before sale. Terms, 0 mos. See posters 
for particulars. 

Two 
Sponges 
The KMneys may b**> likened to 

blood of the body passes. These 
human sponges take the waste 
matter from the blood and carry 
it away. When the Kidneys 
become clogged illness follows. 
Backache is a symptom of Kid- 
ney trouble. 

Buker's   Kidney Pills 
will relieve clogged Kidneys— 
they dissolve the matter which 
clogs them and relieve the in- 
flammation and Backache which 
is caused by the stoppage. They 
are made of vegetable products 
and contain no narcotics or in- 
jurious drugs. The pills cost 
50 cents at the druggists. Book 
about Kidney trouble free. 

Muter Fill Co., Banger, Ml. 

COLLIER'S 

W00DYARD 
RefF of Central House. 

chestnut wood sawed, split and delivered. 
All orders promptly attended to. My prices 
are reasonable. My terms CA8tf. A share of 
the trade 1B solicited. 

E. E. COLLIER. 
North Brookfleld, Nov. 80.18W. 

QTOVE WOOD — 

All orders for stove wood or four foot wood, 
may tie left at the store of H. Q. King ft Co., No. 
Brookfleld, anil bills for the same may be paid 
at the same place.    JOKL M. B.1NUSBURY. 

ly S • So. BBOOXVIBI.D 

Salesmen Wanted 
To solicit orders for Nursery Stock, salary or 
commission. Cash advanced for expenses, and 
outfit free. Experience not essential. Active, 
hard-working men ean make good pay. The 
best of reference required. Stllp 

The It. «■ i:BA»K CO., Maiden, Mail. 

SPRING GARMENTS. 

Time to think of Spring 
Overcoats, This season, 
we baAe selected our goeds 
with great care. The fin- 
est ready-to-wear garments 
made can be found on our 
counters. 

ALL OF OUR LAST SEASON'S   GAR- 

MENTS 

will now go on *ale for 
SO, *8 and 810; were 88, 
810, 812 and 815. A few 
odd sizes, for 84 and 85. 
Some choice bargains in 
this lot. 

FOE 82.60 

We shall close out nearly 
one hundred suits for boys 
from 4 to IS, carried from 
last season and sold for 
83.00, 83.50 and 84 00, A 
few go Into, till" sale that. 
were sold for 85.00. 

The Greatest Offer 
of the hind In this region is now 

made by 

Alfred Burrill 
A solid black walnut 

Chamber   Set, 
worth $50, 

to be marked down $1 
a week until sold. 

This set is comprised as follows:—1 
full size bedstead, 1 dresser, Italian mar- 
ble top, 4 targe drawers, handsome brass 
trimmings, 24x30 bevel mirror, 1 com- 
mode, Italian marble top, 2 large drawers 
handsome brass trimmings, 1 stand, Ital- 
ian marble top, with sbeif, 4 solid black: 
walnut cane seat chairs, 1 rocker, 1 towel 
rueki The lit mil remain in the vindow 
for the present, or, uni\l sold, and the price 
on placard changed every Monday. 

MONEY RETURNED 

if any purchase is not sat- 
isfactory in every particu- 
lar. 

D. H, EAMES&CO., 
Main, cor. Front St.. HOIUIHI'IH 

C3       300 Cords Wood, 
SLAB wood, 4-foot and stove length, also 4- 

loot wood la walnut, oak, chestnut, birch. 
A.*B. P. BATCHELLKH. 

North Brookfleld, June, law. 22 

11 L. V. Grammar Mies Learned 
12 Diet. No. 8 
13 Distt. No. 4 
14 Dist. No. 3 
15 Dist. No. 7 
16 " 0 

OO.tt 
90.46 
90.21 
HS.37 
88.1 
87.fi 

Misa MoiiUon 
Miss Downey 
Miss Day 
Miss A.Converse 77.89 
Miss Crawford    75 9 

W. A. HOYT, Supt. 

—A still alarm was given at 10 o'clock, 
Wednesday foreuojn, lor a fire at the 
corner of Forest and So. Common streets 
in house of Patrick Herlihy. A few men 
from the chemical company were detailed 
by Chief Lytle, and under his direction 
extinguished the   fire,  which  was con- 
ttued to  the  chimney. 

A CARD.    . 
I desire to return my heartfelt thanks to 

neighbors and friends J or their loving sym- 
pa! hy and courtesies during the Illness and at 
the death of my husband. 

ELVIRA HASTOK. 
North Brookfleld. March 21. 

A CARD, 
Toour friends and neighbors who so kindly 

assisted UB In the late sickness and death of 
our mother, we desire to return, our sincere 
thanks. BlON KIOHAKDS. 

A HUH 11   KlCHABDS. 

BORN. 

B1GRLOW—At North Brookfleld, Mar. 17, a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Jason Blgelow. 

MINNS—At North Brookfleld, March 17, a son 
to George and Many Minns. 

HANN1GAN- At Brookfleld, March 21, a .laugh, 
terto Edward and Mary Hannlgan. 

DIED,    v 

NEWCOMB-At Brookfleld, March IS, Eliza 
Newcomb, aged 18 years. 

FOSTER-At Palmer, March 19, John Foster, 
aged 84. 

SMITH-At North Brookfleld, March 21, Ella 
N. Smith, aged 20 yrs, 6 mos. 

DAVIS—At Brookfleld, March 21, Amanda, 
widow oi the late Addison Davis, 82. Funer- 
al^ Saturday, at 2 p. m. 

Kggs For Hatching. 
BLACK   Langshans   and   Brown   Leghorns, 

single comb, 50 cents a setting. 
New Braintree, Mar. 14. IRVING WEBB. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
MY books and accounts will be left with Mr. 

Eugene W. Reed, at the store of D. J. 
Pratt, during my absence from town, and he 
is authorized to receive all money due me and 
receipt therefo'-. Alt Indebted are requested 
to make payment to him. 

W. A. BROWN, M. D. 
North Brookfleld, Jan. 34,1895, 4tl 

100 CORDS BIROHflWOOD 

"■■• ForjSale. BXK B'J'l 

Four foot, (4 per cord; fitted for stove. ,5 per 
cord. Your order an ft postal card will bring 
Hie wood. V. P. GILBERT Wast Brooktleld. 

1SW5« 

INSURANCE. 
HAVING bought tho Firo Insurance basinets 

formerly conducted by Howard G. King 
and added to the game several companies not 
botore represented, I am prepared to write 
Farm, Village, Household and personal prop- 
erty Insurance In responsible companies at 
reasonable rates. 

CnAS. F. MAXWELL, 
Iy7 North Brooklleld. 

Watch and Clock|Repairlng.^ 

ALSO all kinds ot jewelry procured to order, 
including society emblems. All the lead- 

Inir makes ol watches and clocks. Call aud 
see my Illustrated price list. EHNEST D 
CORBtN.cor. North Main and Ceutrul StroetB 
North Brookfleld. Smol» 

The spring patterns 
of Carpeting 

are Dow ready and dumper than ever. 
New Mailing 20c and upwards. 
Ketunanta   at   Matting, 10 yards or less, 

10c per yard. 

HACK AND JOBBINC.S 

The Sanitary Commode 
and Slop Jar. 

THE ONLY COMMODE  THAT 18 AN 
INSTANT DEODORIZER. 

Acknowledged by all who have used It to 
be the most complete article of the 

kind ever invented.    Si-   cient 
di-.iii!'<T! nit, to last otic year 

inciudi'd v.i!!: coimusde. 

Prtce Complete, •a.ito 

HAVING purchased tho Hack and Jobbing 
Business of Mr. E. A. Lincoln 1 solicit your 

patronage, and will do my bi'Bt to please the 
public. Haok runs to and from ali trains. Or- 
der book at the Journal Office. 

0 E. E. ABBOTT. 

ALFRED BURRILL, 
NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

February, 1893. 

FOR SALE. 
ONE good team, consisting of & pair of work 

horses, six years old, sound and kind, good 
workers, weighing about 2800 lbs.; also a pair 
of good team harness, nearly new and a good 
two-horse wagon, nearly new. Inquire of ti. D. 
COLBURN, ttilbertst., North Brookfleld.    10 

PIOKARD & MCCARTHY, 
72 South Main St., North Brookfleld, 

Are prepared to do 

HORSE CLIPPING 
At Renaoiutble Prices. BwlO 

Some of Our 
Prices this Week. 

Sausages, In bag or out, 

Pork Roast, 

Fine Creamery Batter, 23c a lb., 
or 5 pounds for 

10c 

10c 

*1 

Our Canned Goods 
Cannot be Beat. 

3 cans of Corn, 

8 cans of Tomatoes, 

Salmon, jour choice of brands, 

>|}6c 

35c 

15c 

F. D. BUFFINGTON, 
Town House Block, 

•WIO 
Nortn Brookfleld 

HEAR THEM sgr 

J.BIEWISCOT^BOSTON. 
A Present given with every 

pair of shoes sold- 

H. E. CUMMINGS, 
Summer Street, - -' - - |Nbrth Brookflel, 

FRIDAY, MARCH 22, 1895. 

Sorth Brooktleld Grange, No. 182, 
PATBOW8 OF mti»Ai)»at. 

Regular Meetings in FytJilan Hall, first ano 
third Thursday evanlngs of aach month. 

tsr Patrons always welcome. 
/— CAHLTOMJ D. RlCHASMON, W. M. 

LIZZIE A. DOESCHSW, Sec'y.»   

 mi 

1 

Fret T*amio Liiurmry »*»,.-» 
Open from »a. in to 9 p.m. Bonks can be 

taken out at any time in the day 8r eveniuK, 
except between the hours or IS ra. and 1 P- m., 
and between tiie hours ot 5 and«p.m.       w^ 

-Members fit (he W. C. T. U. are in- 
vited to contribute articles for the-Easter 
sale which will take place about the 

middle of April In Boston. 
—One of the marked characteristics of 

the late Erasmus Haston was his pHnctll- 
iiou« regard for the Sabbath In the minu- 
test details of Its observances. 
    ml       ni ,.t.J.l.«   TTnito-ynr   BOClptV of 

North BrooMleld Railroad. 

Lv.N. Brooktleld, 
AT. E. Brookfleld, 
Lv. J5. Brookfleld, 
Ar. N.Brookfleld, 

m 
l'21l 
1M.1 
107 

I-MIPMIPM 
39)U«nl6 22 
3M4tV7|53< 
«47B05(.Vn 
404151111*47 

Mall Arrangement... 

MAILS CI.OSK. 
For tke Katt-IM. It JS0 A. «.; 8.00, 7.90 P. M. 

Worcester only, 4.36 P. M. 
Kast Brookfleld, direct pouch, 7 JO, 11.50 

For the Wett-tX, 7.80 A. H. 1 M0,7.80 r. M. 
ItAIlS ABRIVB. 

Ft cm. the Bast—7.40 A. M.; 1.J8, 4.07 P. K.  
Worcester and East Brookfleld, (M0 F.M 

From the Wut-l.tO. ».«B A. M.; 1.J8,4.07 P. M. 
JOHN RXJSR", Postmaster. 

charge of John V. Banger and F. 8. Bart- 

lett, who bad been in training fur their 
particular position* for some time. Tho 
chefs were W*. L. rTaskell and E. W. 
Reed, while lift" ta»f! watler was* O. T. 
Bent, Sorpllced to white-aprons the 
waiti-rs looked (he embodiment of neat- 
ness, s Everybody had a good time and 
the venture was a financial success. 

ABE CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE. 

j  

You will become convinced of this when you see what we 

are selling at 

SALESMEN WANTED. 
We want a few men to sell a Choice Line of 

Nursery Stock. We cannot make you rich in 
a month but can give you steady employment 
and pay you well for it. Our prioes corres- 
pond with the times. Writ*} tor terms and 
territory to THE HAWKS NUB3ERY" CO., 
Rochester, N. T. 4mUr> 

Express Time Talrle. 
Express Leave* for the East at 7.85 and 11.55 

a. m. and 4.W p. In. . . , 
Express Leaves for the West at 6.50 a. m. and 

4 20 p m. 
Express ArrlveB trom the East at 7.35 a. m. 

Express Arrives from the West at 9.54 a. m„ 
l.'il and .MS a. m. 

Express m»»f be dellverd Atr office at least 
one-half hour before adVertlsed_tlnio of leav. 

B. M. RICH, Agent. 

-Sunday 
Stassee at Vie. 815 and 1(1.15 a. m. The 

Mass at 8.15 is  for children only.    Sunday 

St. Joseph's c«!'»o,!'!.,,0,?"™h,,-; 
services: Mas: 

Sohool atl.45p. m. Vwiw «»rvic« at Ip-. 
m. Seat* are tree to strangers. All are wel 
come. ^^^^^^^^^^^ 

Special Notice. 
There have been Agents In town during the 

past few weeks claiming to finish the pictures 
of D. F. Ober, the Potographer. This is only a 
trick to palm off poor, cheap pictures on the 
people, claiming they are as good. I have 
finished all my own pictures light here In town 
for nearly two years and will continue doing 
so giviug vou as good work as can be had any- 
where in Woroeater County. Patronize your 
own artist and you will know what jron are 
getting. D. F. OBER. 

NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 

tf items ot local news are always thank- 
tullv received at this office. 

—J. McMillan will soon move into the 
store lately vacated by F. M. Bends. 

—Mr. nnd Mrs. F. P. Cutler are ex- 
pected home from Chicago next week. 

—Worcester's water supply is 400,000,- 
000 gallons less now than at this time last 

year. 
—Mrs. Herbert Hastings en Spring 

street has a-plok with H blossoms and 2« 

buds. 
—Calvin W. Woods has bought a pair 

of horses, which arrived Wednesday 

morning.       ■* 

—All schools except the grammar, high 
and No. 3, close to-day for a two weeks 

vacation. 

—Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Holt are soon to 
move Into the tenement occupied by Mrs. 

George Campbell. 

—The Misses Cantwell from Monson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cantwell 

early this week. 
—The Odd Fellows who are to go to 

Worcester, Tuesday evening, will start on 

the 4.45 p. ro. train. 
—Social Circle, t>. orB., will meet with 

Mrs. Mabel Dickinson, Wednesday, 

March 27, at 2 p. m. 
-L. 8. Thorston's old horse, "Dick," 

broke his leg ID the stall Thursday night, 
and had to be killed. 

—The Misses Healy and Whalen of 
Naiick, visited Mrs. Patrick Fitzgibboos, 
Saturday and Sunday. 

—Mr. A. W. Burrill has this week been 
called to an important position in the 
business department of the Worcester 

Ga7-,te. 
—The E. D. Batcbeller Hook and Lad- 

der -rus"s and a number of their friends 
attended the theatre in Worcester, Satur-'. 

day night. 
—Robert Crawford *as been placed in 

B. M Tibbctfs bakery, to work off (he 
stock now on hand for the benent of the 

mortgagee. 
—Rev. J. J. Spencer gave an interest- 

ing talk to men Iu Union hall, Tuesday 
evening. These meetings are proving 

very interesting. 
—The no-license campaign beg*is Sun 

day evening, with the lectuw to be de- 
livered by Rev. B. M. Frink, at theilrst 
church.    All are invited. 

—The Ladles Grange Auxiliary will 
meet with Mrs. Luther Woodis Tuesday 
afternoon and evening, March 26. Gentle- 
men Invited to tea at 6.80. 

—Copies of the Dedication of the Has- 
ton Free Public Library have been re- 
ceived at the library rooms and can be 
had by applying to the librarian. 

—Mrs. 8. D. Richards of West Brook- 
fleld and her daughter Mrs. A. J. Tucker 
of Springfield, visited among friends In 

town last week aud the early part of this 

week. 
 There will be   a  union   temperance 

meeting, Sunday evening, at 7 o'clock, in 
the First church. Rev. B. M. Frink will 
deliver the address. All are cordlall in- 

vited. 
—Ladies will find the most extensive 

line of silks for waists ever shown In this 
vicinity ranging from the cheapest wash 
silks to handsome brocades at Bralnerd 

H. Smith's. 
—The Y. P. S. C. E. of the First 

church have re-elected Miss Katie Pep- 
per, president; Miss Clara Crawford, vice 
pres.; George Deane, secy.; Bussell 
Kingsbury, treas. 

—M18S-8. E. Bloe will return to the 
employ of Miss K. J. Pepper, March 28, 
to prepare for the Easter opening of mil- 
linery first week in April. Look out for 
the advertisement next week. 

 More local news on opposite 

pa*e. 

the Union church will hold a "Conun- 
druni Banquet" next Tuesday evening in 
the vestry. Supper will be served at 
6.30 o'clock for 15 cents. All are cordi- 

ally invited. 
-Mrs Georae T. Lincoln, Master Wil- 

son Lincoln and Miss Majorle Lincoln, 
left Boston for Aiken, 8. C, Tuesday 
morning, to be absent until May. Mrs. 

George O. Lincoln, formerly of this town, 

accompanied them. 
—D. D. G. M. Maria £. Poland will 

visit Alph* Lodge. Stf' 84, Warren, to 
witness the work of the lodge, Monday 
evening, March 45, Members of Cypress 
lodge who would like to go, will please 

notify her as soon as possible. 
—There seems to be trouble brewing 

for several dangerous dogs that infest the 
village. Already a number of poor can- 
ines have been terribly mangled by these 
ferocious beasts and now their owners 
propose to see what can be done about It. 

Get the axe. 
—The Ladles' Aid Society of the M. E. 

church will hold the annual safe of naef ul 
and fancy articles, at P> thian hall, Toes- 
day evening, March 26.     A   hot   baked 
bean   supper   will be served from 6 to 7. 
Cske and Ice   cream,   also   home   made 
cai dy will   be  on   sale.     From 8 to 9 a 
miscellaneous    entertainment   will    be 
given. Admission, 10 C(B. ; supper, 10 cts. 

—The muddy season is now upon us, 
all  vehicles  are plentifully bespattered 
with Ihe liquid mixture floating in solu- 
tion along our streets, while the luckless 
pedestrians are   compelled   to   take   all 
manner of risks In trying to cross many 
of the thoroughfares, so deep is the miry 
mixture In many  instances.    Later this 
.will   be   followed by the dusty season, 
when  the   atmosphere   will  be   heavily 
charged   with  dust from  what are now 
veritable muck beds.    And   so   it  goes, 
one trial after another seems to come In 
regular order to torment the life of   any 
who   are Inclined  to grumble and worry 
over these, that after all, are but  petty 
troubles.    Don't fret. 

—The town was startleVl Saturday 
night, at 11.46 o'clock by alarm of Ore for 
a blaze In David Felngold's clothing store 

Groye street. The apparatus w,as 
quickly on the 6cene and found they had 
a hard Are to contend with, especially so 
because of the dense smoke that fllled 
every part of the building, making it im- 
possible for some time to locate the 
whereabouts of the Are. As soon as the 
room occupied by Feingold was some- 
what cleared of the suffocating smoke, 
the firemen made short work ol ex- 
tinguishing the flames, which were con- 
fined to the rear end of the store, but had 
slowly worked their way up the studding 
between the outside ^warding and tnalde 
the sheathing to the ridge. Water was 
used unsparingly, this coupled with the 
work of the chemical simply made it im- 
possible for a Are to live. The damage to 
the building and Feingold's stock has not 
been adjusted, but will probably amount 
to 81500 or 82000. The loss on DeLude's 
stock In the other side of the building 
was settled by the Insurance people lor 

8250. 
—The funeral of the late Erasmus Has- 

ton was attended last Saturday afternoon 
from his late residence on Elm street, and 
many were the friends who gathered to 
pay respect to the memory of the dead. 
The town officials were largely present. 
Rev. Mr. Dyer, at whose church Mr. Has- 
ton was a regular attendant conducted 
the service, assisted by Bev. Mr. Spen- 
cer of the Union church, and Rev. Mr. 
Sherman of the Methodist church; and 
each of the reverend gentlemen spoke in 
eulogy of the deceased, and of his quiet 
unostentatious life, crowned by the gen- 
erous gift to his town by which he will 
be so long remembered. The floral trib- 
utes were beautiful, especially the floral 
anchor the gift Of Hon. T. C. Bates, and 
the wreath from Mrs. Alfred Batcheller, 
and Mr. Robert Batcheller, both of which 
were costly expressions of the esteem of 
those from whom they came.' The pall 
bearers were Messrs. Freeman R. Doane, 
Hubbard Doane, William Doane and E. 
Allen Harwood, all relatives. A quar- 
tette—Messrs. Cooke and Tucker, Mrs. 
Chesley and Mrs. Woodis—sang the fav- 

orite pieces. 
—The town warrant contains 21 art! 

cles and will be posted to-morrow, 
Among the new articles one is to Bee If 
the town will vote to repair or tear down 
the school house in Dist. No. 5; another 
to appropriate 8200 to complete the work 
on Elm street, which was begun last year, 
and left in an unfinished state through 
the winter; another to see If the town 
will furnish runners for the Are appara- 
tus; another to see if markers will be 
furnished for the graves of revolutionary 
soldiers; another to see if the town will 
vote to amend Its by laws; and another 
to see if the town will accept the report 
of its selectmen in laying out School 
street from Summer to Elm streets. All 
the others are the seme as were aoted up- 
on last year. The town reports will b* 
received from the binders early In th'3 

week. 
—Quite a large company attended the 

supper given by the young men of the 
First church, Wed oesday evening. Mgay 
of the eatables were prepared by the 
sterner sex and showed high tatHnary 
akill. Meals were served on tke Euro- 
pean plan, the order department being in 

^AfterTiiany months oi patttot~suHer- 
inj;, Ella N. Smith, a gradnateof the class 
of '»4, N. B. H. 8., died early Thursday 
morning at the home of her grandmother, 
oa Summer street. It Is indeed aad to 
See Bitch an ending to a life soc'jfciB of 
promise. Ella was a univereii favorite, 
quiet, modest and unassuming In her busy 
school life and at home. After her grad- 
uation from the high school last summer 
she was in the employ of Mr. G. A. .Tenka 
for a few months, as book-keeper, but 
was obliged to give It up, by reason of 
sickness. During the last few months 
Ella has been an Intense sufferer. Sfie 
has lived since she was three years old at 
the home of Mrs. Curtis Stoddard, from 
which the funeral will take place at 2 p. 
m., Saturday. All are Invited to attend. 
During her sickness many beautiful flow- 
ers haire been seni her by-loving friends. 

—The "Msry Meeting" of the W. C. T. 
U. at Union hall, Wednesday evening was 
well attended, 50 being present. Including 
members and invited guests.    Selections 
of Scripture relating   to   the Marys of 
Holy Writ were read,  followed by sing- 
ing and prayer.    PapeJB were then  rtaoY 
by members of the Union, portraying the 
character and work*>f some of the Marys 
prominent in the World's and  National 
W. C. T.  U.,  chief among them being 
Mrs. Mary Lathrop, Michigan's lamented 
president, Mrs. Mary C. Leavitt. who be- 
ginning   at the   Sandwich  Islands   has 
belted  the world  with (he white ribbon 
and  Mrs. Mary H. Hunt, who by great 
courage and persistent effort has   secured 
the   passage of   the law which   makes 
scientific   temperance instruction    man- 
datory to more than  16,000,000 children 
of the United 8tates.   An extract from an 
address of Mary A. Liverraore was  read 
which gave an account of her first in- 
troduction to the Woman's Temperance 
Crusade and her subsequent belief in  its 
work.    Expressions   of love, and good 
will,  from  our  beloved   State  officer, 
Mary E- Cheney of Boston were read and 
alsaa characteristic letter from our own 
Mrs. Llverniore.   On^y#ne of the local 
Marya was present, but one of our*hon- 
orarlefj kindly represented on3 of the ab- 

sent ones by reading two short  poems 
addressed to Marys and gave interesting 
facts relating to the origin of thehame. 
A pleasant feature of the meeting was the 
singing   interspersed   with   readings   in 
which some of our young friends very 
kindly    assisted.      Kefreshments    were 
served and a little  time spent in a social 

manner. 

12 1-2 c,   15 c, 
BBAINERD H. SMITH, 

25 c,   etc. 
"N«>rtli Brookfleld^ 

THE VERDICT.   472 TO 183. 

In Favor   of  Brantlng Watwr CwminU- 

atoner* Leave to Petition lor*' leave   to 

fnereaae Water Dett fSO.OOO. 

Egg's For Hatching. 
BARRED Plymouth Rocks and Single Comb 

Brown Leghorn KKK» for hatching, 50 cents 
for IS.    Aililrea* K. 3.,  Boi «M, North Brook- 

i*. ~ .    -       -_ fewin . 

Farm to Let. 
IN North Brookfleld, situated on the Mam 

road itom North Brooklleld to West Brook- 
fleld. Farui to be let from April 1. For terms 
and full partit-ulara, adilrea* tiEORUB A. 
WHITIKG, 18 Frederick St., Sooth Framing- 
ham, Mass. *wK 

Colleen Bawn. 

A large audience greeted the 
A. O. H. Dramatic Club in the ren- 
dition of " Colleen Bawn," Mon- 
day night. The acting of Edward Cant- 
well as Danny Mann, and Miss Jennie 
Cary as Mrs. Cregan, were the features 
of the play. The reels, jigs and Irish 
breakdowns introduced in the second act 
tickled the audience immensely. H one's 
Orchestra furnished music. 

OAST OF CHARACTERS. 

Eily O'Connor, The Colleen Bawn, 
MISS Susie Maboney 
Miss Lizzie Dutigiiu 

Mian Jennie Carey 
Mr. Jaa. Donovau 

M. C Uaffoey 
F. J. Gaffney 

Edward Cantwell 
-    B. J. Howling 

John McCarty 
John Donoran 

Timothy Murphy 
M. J. Cohan 

Anne Chuto, 
Mrs. Cregan, 
Sheela Mann, 
Myles-NaCoppeleen, 
Hardi-i'BS Cretfan, 
Danny Mann, 
Kyrle Dalr, 
Father Tom O'Brien, 
Squire Corrlgan, 
Bertie O'Moote, 
Hyland Crogh, 

Citizen's Caucus. 
 r~^- ^ 

Once more the voice of the people has 
been heard and their votes have over- 
"whelmlngly declared in favor of (he ex- 
tension of the water system until it is 
practically completed. Such was the 
verdict rendered Thursday afternoon at 
perhaps the largest and most exciting 
town meeting ever held within the bor- 
ders of North Brookfleld. Promptly at 
one o'clock, Town Clerk Howard called 
the great meeting to order and after 
reading the warrant, called for the choice 
of a moderator. Mr. Howard was nomi- 
nated aud selectman Aides Batcheller was 
instructed to cast one ballot for Ills tlec. 
tlon to that position. Mr. George K. 
Hamant was then unanimously chosen 
clerk pro tem. Mr. T. C. Bates then 
read resolution's asking the town to vote 
to ratify the action of the Water Commis- 
sioners in applying to the legislature for 
permission to borrow money to eitend 
the watir system, etc. He then proceeded 
at some length to explain the bill now be- 

fore the legislature. 
He was followed   by L. S Woodis, Jr., 

who spoke in opposition to the   measure 
and favored auother   plan   whereby   the 
town would be three years In completing 
the extension,   and   attempted  to, Bhow 
how this could be done by reducing  cer- 
tain appropriations for the ensuing year. 

The   next  speaker  was   Mr.   Francis 
Batcheller,   who   gave   an extended ac- 
count of the streets where   it   was   pro- 
posed to introduce water, togeSwr w{th a 
detailed statoinect of the number of feet 
of pipe to be laid, hydrants needed, and 
all other connections necessary;  he  then 
read Engineer L. A. Taylor's bid for the 
contract which Is »16,000, giving It a«<his 
Opinion (hat these figures ean be shaded 
somewhat.      He    then    explained   the 
Changes needed at the pumping   station, 
saying that  the  present engine Is well 
spited  for the   work required of Rand 
can be porchasea for $500  and   BO  |ent 
charged   for previous use.    He then ex 
plained the need of a   new   boiler  and 
smoke stack.  He said the Knowles Pump 
Works Co. ere ready to put the housings 
ot the pump gear in first class tjoudifion 
ijor   »800, they  bearing the other J1200 
expense    themselves;    about   $100,   he 
thought  would   be   needed to make the 
necessary connections between the^ pro- 
posed new boiler and engine and do some 
other miscellaneous work.   He urged that 
now v as the time to have the work done, 
as  In  his  opinion   material   could    be 
bought for ten per cent less than   would 
be   the  case   in the near future by any 

piecemeal process. 
Mr. F. P. Stoddard then roge and spoke 

In .favor of a plan similar to the one ad- 
vocated by Mr. Woodis, that ef doing a 
little each year and paying for.lt. C. F. 
Maxwell asked the speaker If he desired 
to increase the taxes 82 on a thousand? 
Mr. Stoddard replied, no, that the scheme 
Be propjjsea wOTrnr nar-tta itr--Fr»,n.;= 
Batcheller rose to speak and Dr. Bartlett 
asked  him   a   few questions which Mr. 

atic scene to say the least, Mr. Herlihy 
seemed to voice the sentiment of the 
working people and they cheered him 
loudly. 

Mr. Batcheller then rose and after 
denying all charges of Intimidation ,or 
coercion, defied the opposition to bring 
forward a single case and called for every 
workman present who was In the "em- 
ploy of the E. & E. H. Batcheller Co., to 
vote according to the dictates of their 

conscience. 
B. G. Ellis rose to speak and lor a time 

his voice was drowned by the cries of 
question. When Fenton Lawler ad- 
vanced to the front and began his speech 
by declaring himself In favor of water, 
everybody laughed. Mr, Alden Batch- 
eller made a long and earnest plea not to 
Increase the town's Indebtedness.     •   • 

Mr. T. C. Bates spoke next and said, he 
had been listening to the previous 
speakers and taking notes of their re- 
marks. Answering Mr. Woodis he Bald 
water was carried to the Lower Vil- 
lage at the earnest and repeated so- 
licitation of John P. Banger, whose 
business was suffering from a lack of 
proper supply and other property was 
greatly endangered from a lack of 
fire protection. In answering some of 
the previous speakers be made an interest- 
ing statement regarding colored ballots. 
About this lime there was much lively 
sparring done. 

L. E. Barnes spoke of the uncertalnt'es 
of people taking water who might agree 
to and said lie sympathized with the 
water commissioners in such cases; he 
closed by urging the postponement of 
an extension of the system for the 
preseut.    . ,   ' 

H. W:K1ugin reply to Mr.   Herlihy, 
said   he   was not opposed to water, that 
his record In obtaining the charter for 
water system for the town would show it. 
He said the new scheme before the meet- 
lug was invented that the water commis- 
sioners  might  have a bank account to 
draw upon, and closed by   referring   to 
the petition as an attempt "to Intimidate 
the voters."   Mr. Bates and  King  then 
had a red hot war of words, each accus- 
ing     the    other  of     all     manner     of 
crookedness    In    matters    political,   at 
the      conclusion      of     which,     amid 
loud   cries  of   " question"    a vote to 
ballot "yes" or "no" on the question   of 
adopting the resolutions was carried, and 
balloting commenced, the check list being 
used, at 3.55.   After one hour and thirty- 
three minutes the last voter iu the steady 
stream had deposited his  ballot.   When 
the vote  was   announced,  472 yes,    to 
163 no, there was a wild cheer and  the 
meeting adjourned.     During the debate 
the gallery was fllled with  ladies.    The 
yes  vote lacked just 17   of  being  just 
three times the "no" vote. 

REMOVAL. 
HAVING  moved my   Harness  Shop to the 

basement of the WalKer block (next to 
Bush's stable), 1 am stilt prepared to do 

Good Work at Seasonable Prices. 

FILE    AUD    BET    MIR 

Harness cleaned and oiled In flrat clm» shape. 

GEO. E. GOODRICH. 

North Brooklleld, Nov. 8. 

FOR SALiK. 
GOOD Birch Wood tor «ale by WILLIAM F. 

FULLAM, North Brookfleld., g 

TO RBNT the rooms In the Walker Block 
formerly occupied by tho Public Library, 

Apply to R. W. Walker, Wn-th Brooklleld. 
Deo. U, 1884.  

FOR SALE. 
ONE new milch cow 7 years old, a good one; 

one 2 years old, oalved six weeks ago.   Ap- 
ply to MACRICB O'BRIEN, North Br*okl!eld. 

FABM VOK SALE. 
I will Mil the farm of the late Rnfus Boyn- 

ton in the western part of North Brookfljld. 
Consists of S3 acres, divided Into mowing, till- 
age and pasture. Wood enough lor a Bra, It 
let 1-2 miles from church, t-l mile from school; 
on a good road. Plenty of (riot. If not sold 
will Bo to rent. Neverfalling water at h''U"o 
and pasture. Apply to If W, BOYNTON. 
Admr., or to F. 8. Boynton or J. S. C. Smith, 
near the premises. #w7 

A 
TO BENT. 

ROOM in t. P. Culter'8 house on Sohool St. 
Apply to MBS. MAV, at the house.      7tf. 

Tenement to Rent. 

TENEMENT of Four-Rooms, up stairs. Apply 
to CHARLES E. RICE. 7w7» 

Eggs tor Hatching. 
LYMODTH Rock eggs for sale.   40 conts per 

swung.       CHARLIE   W.    WITT,  Nortn 
nokna.d. IwM* 

WANTED. 
A POSITION as Kurae by a lady of large ex- 

perience.    Address MRS. KAY, 8 Arch at., 
North Brooktleld. lwl»* 

FOR SALE. 
HOUSE and barn and two good aores of land 

with fruit trees on  it.     MICHAEL HOL. 
LAND, Gilbert St., North Brookfleld.     8wll 

WANTED. 
PLAIN hand or machine Sewing, by MRS. E. 

C. SOUi'HVVORTH, at the home of C. A. 
Bash, North Brooklleld.  2wll» 

FOR  SALE. 
A GRADE Durham Bull.    A ver? desirable 

animal. L. S. THURSTON. 
North Brookfleld, March 15. II 

AN EMPHATIC PROTEST. 

At the Citizeu's Caucus fto the Town 
Hall last evening, John B. Dewing colled 
the meeting to order, and Timothy How- 
ard was chosen chairman, with Harry 8. 
Lytle, secretary. Tj>e following nomina- 

tions were then mad¥t— 
For Town Clerk—Timothy Howard. 
Treasurer—George R. Hamant. 
Selectmen—Freeman K. Doane, Calvin 

W. Woods, John P. Carey. 
Assessors—James Miller, Michael J. 

Howard, John B. Dswlng. 
Overseers of Poor—Artdur C. Bliss, 

Michael Koonan, Herbert Jandreau, Jr. 
School Committee foy 8 years—Timo- 

thy Howard. 
Water Commissioner for 3 years- 

Francis Batcheller. 
Library Trustees for 3 years—Rev. 

James P. Tuite, Rev.Joseph J. Spencer, 

William Walsh. 
Auditor—Harry 8. Lytle. 
Constablrs —Bartholomew J. Dowling, 

Alexander Parmeuter, Wilder E. Deane, 
Edward Dunphy, Anson_B. PolanaVDan- 
lel J. Muhoney, John Stone, Arnold F 
Wallace, Dudley C. Perkins. 

Local Mention. 

canned goods Lorers   of   delicious 
should buy of Cummlngs. 

The only first class lunch room in town 
is/tept by C. K. Green In the basement of 
Adams block. Entrance on Summer 

street. lyll 
The season for paper hanging Is now 

here and Interior home decoration Is in 
order. For beautiful patterns in wall pa- 
per, go to Cummlngs', 

Oysters by the pint or quart opened 
while you wait, at Green's lunch room) 

basement Adams block, Summer street. 
Beautiful styles of spring and summer 

footwear can now be seen at Cummlngs'. 
Fine assortment of box papers at the 

JOURNAL office. 

Batcheller unswered. 
Sumnei Holmes then took the floor and 

found fault with the proposed amend- 
nn-'it to the bill now before the legis- 
lature especially of making its adoption 
legal by a miijority vote instead of by a 
two-thirds, vote as the bill was first intro- 
duced at the state house. He was strong- 
ly opposed to the commissioners' plan 
and favored that of Mr. Stoddard, and in 
closing appealed to all voters to vote no 

on the question. 
Dr H. P. Bartlett was the next speaker, 

he said he did not agree with some of the 
previous speakers, In his opinion there 
was a great difference between the two 
propositions before the meeting; he said 
the town is now called upon to decide a 
momentous question and plead for a can- 
did judgment of the problem under con- 
sideration. The speaker called attention 
to several large items of expense that 
must soon confront the town, namely 
sewers and a new almshouse; for these 
reasons alone, he said It is..time to call 
a halt In the extravagance of the water 
commissioners. He made a scathing re- 
ference to "the methods employed to 
obtain a majority vote" and urged those 
who had signed the petitions to come out 
and be free to assert their manhood, free 
to vote according to the dictates of their 
conscience. His reference to the meth- 
ods of intimidation used called out a re- 
quest from John McCarthy, to name an 
instance, which the Dr. declined to do. 

Patrick Herlihy then rose and advanc- 
ing in front of the platform took off his 
coat and read extracts from a recent 
article in the Worcester Telegram; he 
then paid his respects to the opposition 
with an eloquence that convulsed the 
audience with laughter; shaking his fist 
in the faces of the leading opposition 
speakers, as he walked up and down the 
floor In their front he made a most drain- 

From   Uii-    President,   Buperlotendent, 
ftnd Foremen at the Factory of the 

£. \. A. II. Batcheller Ce. 

To the Editor of   the   North   Brookfleld 
JOURNAL:—A recent article hi a news- 

paper published In our county so reflects 
spoil tfee.honx^.AnrLiotegrity_of the pres- 
Ident, superintendent and foremen of the 
Batcheller factory, that we ask you to 
make public through the columns of our 
home paper, our denial of the charges in 
said article. 

We have for many years fllled respon- 
sible positions in which tie have keen in 
close contact with the managers and 
owners of the business and in no case 
have we ever known the slightest effort 
to be made to coerce or unduly Influence 
the employees of the factory In their 
public acts. 

The recent event»which Inspired the 
attack npon us was nothing more than an 
efl'ort to Impress upon men who were 
known to favor the proposed aotlon of 
the Water Commissioners, the Importance 
of giving expression to their wishes in 
town meeting, and we challenge the In- 
stigators of the scurrilous charges to 
prove a single case of coercion or intim- 

idation. 
FRANCIS BATCHEU.BK. 

C. W. WOODS. 
A. A. EDWABDS. 
H. L. RAND. 
E. H. BEAUDRY. 
JOHN W. MURPHY. 
DENNIS MCCARTHY. 
PETKR J. LAWLER. 
WILLIAM WAI.LEY. 
B. A. CHURCHILL. 
WM. WALSH. 
THOMAS E. HALL. 
JOHN J. UOYLB. 
SAMUEL IRWIN, JR. 
GEO. G. KEMP. 
H. D. STODDARD. 
THOMAS RYAN. 
JASPER DEPATIE. 
CHARLES S. LUDDEN. 

HASKELL 

Still Lives 
-AT THE- 

OLD STAND 

Look for Prices 
next tveek. 

Eggs for Hatching. 
BROWS   Leghorns   and   White   Plymouth 

Rocks,    A. H. DOANE, 17 Summer street. 
North Brookaeld.  u 

Eggs For Hatching. 
BARRED Plymouth Rooks exclusively, Up. 

him and Alboe strains, «l per setting.    S. 
D COLBURN, Gilbert St., North Brookfleld. 10 

Although not at present employed by 
the E. & A. H. Batcheller Co. yet during 
37 years I was In their employ, 30 ef 
which I was foreman, Lassert that never 
to the best of my knowledge and belief 
has there been any attempt to Intimidate 
or coerce any employe of the Corpora- 
tion, or In any way Interfere with a free 
and impartial exercise of their elective 
franchise; JOHN B. DEWING. 

GRAND  SPRING 

inery Opening! 
APRIL 4, 5 and 6, 

Complete line of the latest spring novelties, 
all the new shapes and colors in great 

variety. , 

Infants 

MUSLIN AND SILK CAPS. 
'  Long and Short Slips, J 

School   Caps  25c. 
Pilos and Roman Flosses, 

TABLE COVERS 25 CTS. 

Miss E.   L.  Haskell, 
SUMMER ST., NO, BBOOKFIELD. 

utr 



/ 

BOSTON STORE. 
EttabUiked 1870. 

WORCKSTKR, March i)2, 1895. 

OPENING TJKY5. 

Thursday,   Friday,     Saturday. 

March 21,2 2 and 23. 

Exhibit of Imported Pattern 
Hats and Bonnets; also, the 
Creations of our own work- 
rooms. 

CLOAKS AND SUITS. 

We shall show in our Cloak 
Parlor on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of this week a. large 
and very choice line of Ladies' 
Jackets and Capes and Suits, 
imported by us direct from the 
leading manufacturers of Paris 
and Berlin. 

SILK   WAISTS    AND    SEPARATE 

SKIRTS. 

An immediate and pro- 
nounced success. A style of 
dress that appeals to the strong 
common sense of every wom- 
an. A handsome skirt and 
two or three silk waists for 
changes and you have costumes 
for the season. We point with 
pride to our line of silk waists, 
which for variety and novelty 
of styles we believe to be un- 
equaled in this city. 

Silk Crepon Waists in beau- 
tiful shades, Taffeta Plisse 

. Waists, Check Taffeta Waists, 
plain and fancy surah waists, 
Kai Kai waists, over 100 styles 
ranging in priee from $2.75 to 
$15.00. 

We have just received and 
will place on sale today, 

50 beautiful corded Kai Kai 
silk waists, lined and finished 
with dress shields, sleeves ex- 
tra large, styles and colorings 
exquisite at $3.98. Actual 
value $5.00. 

GODET SKIRTS. 

Special value. 25 Brocade 
Henrietta skirts, neat attractive 
designs, 4% yards around, 
lined and interlined, at $4.98, 
worth $6.50. 

36 Figured Mohair skirts, 
lined throughout, 4 H yards 
around, Godet pleats, at $4.50, 
good value at $6.00 

Flannel skirts $1.98. All 
wo.ol Cheviot skirts, lined 
throughout, $3.98 and $4.20. 
All wool storm serge skirts, 
lined throughout, 4X yards 
around at 3.98 and 4.50. 

Crepon skirts, imrnense va- 
riety at 4.98, 5.75, 6.75, 7.40, 
8.50, 10.00, to 25.00. .  • 

Brocade Taffeta silk skirts at 
1irr i 'z .OOT 

Watches, Diamonds, 
Jewelry, Solid Gold 

Rings of All Kinds. 
Solid and plated Silverware, 

Olocks, Bronzes, Cut-glass 
Lamps, etc. 

I offer all goods at greatly 
reduced prices to reduce my 
stock, which is the largest in 
Worcester. It will pay you 
to call and see goods and 
prices before purchasing. All 
goods fully warranted. 

I'lllllUII Hill! 
For 30 Days. 

W, A. ENGLAND, 
JKWKI.KIt. 

304 Main St.,        -       Worcester 
«9-8ign of tbe Sidewalk Clock. 4ft 

SUMNER    HOLMES; 
 Dealer in ■ 

HARDWARE 
 AND-  

CUTLERY, 
Woodenware, 

Farming Tools, 

Brooms, 

Brushes, 

Paints, Oils, 

Varnishes, 

Mouldings, 

Wall Papers. 

Adimi Block, \»i l h Broolcfleld 

Horsemen Take Notice. 
IF your horBe has tlie Scratches, or Cracked 

Heels, use novU'N OIITMEHT. It Is 
sure to oure them. 

If your horse has a Cough and is not doing 
well, get a box of liiivns PANACEA 
Pon'DEKs. They will stop the cough and 
do him more good than anything \ou ever 
gave your hot ae.   They are pure inedicinus. 

For sale by L. S. WOODI8, JR., Sorth Brook- 
field, Mass. 4w9 

SHIRT WAISTS. 

Our complete line of over 
200 styles of Ladies' washable 
shirt waists is now ready. 
Styles absolutely correct, work- 
manship the best, prices guar- 
anteed 25 per cent less than 
elsewhere. Immense variety 
at 50c, 75c, 98c and $1.24. Ex- 
treme novelties at 1.50 to 2.75. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park, 
WORCESTER -      MASS. 

XADIES. 
HAVE von used Toilet Preparations? If not, 

please call at MISS Nt.'Tl IM.'.S rooms, 
Main St., North Brookfield, for trial bottles. 
They arc fine. 46tf 

HALTERS, 

NOTICE. 
ANY parties having money 

to loan in sums from $500 
to $10,000, on strictly first- 
class, improved real estate in 
the city of Buffalo, N. Y., I 
would be pleased to corres- 
pond with them. Interest 6 
per cent, guaranteed semi-an- 
nually. 

 EhWARI) NKWELTi. 
3 31 Niagara at., BurTalo, \. V 

DOUGLAS 
S3   SHOE GENTLEMEN. 
SB, 84 and 83.B0 Dress Shoe. 

a «olea. 
S2.50, 82 for Worklngmen. 

SS and 81.75 for Boya. 

LADIES AND MISSES, 
83, S2.BO 82, $1.70 

CACTION.-If any dealer 
offers   70a W.   L.   Douglas 

shoes at a reduced price, 
or a«ys he has them with- 
out the name stamped 
on the bottom, put him 

down as ft fraud. 

W 1 DOUCLA8 Shoes are stylish, easy fitting, and give better 
satiTfaction'at the pricesldvertised than any other make. Try one pair and be con- 
vinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas' name and price on the bottom, which 
guarantees their value, saves thousands of" dollars annually *o those who wear tnem. 
Dealers who push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes-gain customers, which helps to 
increase the sales on their full line of goods,   ihey can afford to sell at a less profit, 

H. C KING & CO.,   NO. BROOKFIELD. 

•THE   BEST   IS,   AYE,   THE   CHEAPEST." 

AVOID IMITATIONS OF AND SUB- 

STITUTES FOR 4*10 

SAPOLIO 
Sarony's Living Pictures, 

A High-class Monthly Magazine of Reproductive Art. 

Every number is a portfolio of fascinatingly beau'llul pictures; every picture 
represents the work of some famous painter, or is an original composition .by the 
great Sarony; in all, the figures are from living models after photographs by 
Ssrony, reproduced witli wonderful fidelity add effectiveness. For sale hy all 
newsdealers at 

9S CBSTS A COPY. aa.OO A VK.1B. 

A copy of Bouguerean's masterpiece, "Cupid on tbe Watch„" will for the pres- 
ent be sent as a premium to every yearly subscriber. 

SITBUCBIPTIOHt  A«KWTS  W.UTKIi. 12w4-t 

A, E. Chasmar & Co., Pubs., 34 Union Square, New York. 

RHEUMATISM; 
KEUSALSIA aid similar Complaints, j 

BULaafaotired ander the stringent 
.HERMAN MEDICAL LAWS., 

■ortbtd by smlMit phyiidaaati^ 
DR. RICHTER'S 

"ANCHOR" 
PAIN EXPELLER; 

■Only genuine with Trade Mark" Anchor." 
|Man uf»cturer:tiommGrzienrathl>r.Ric liter of I 
IF. Ad. Bichter & Co., 17 Warm 8UOW TOKL | 

-29 HIGHEST AWARDS.- 
IS Brauoh Houses.    Own Glassworks. 

alggfca^saS 
THE iSKW 

Reference: Aliien Batcheller, 
North Brookfleld, Mass. 

Standard Dictionary 
OF THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE. 

THE MOST AUTHORITATIVE. Ha production 
required the co-operation of 247 editors and ex- 
perts for nearly five years. Every branch of 
science, pliiloBophy, literature, art, etc, 1B rep- 
resented on the editorial staff by some person 
peculiarly qualified for the work of defining 
the terms pertaining to that branch and recog- 
nised as an authority on the subject. 

THE MOST COMPLETE. It defines over 300,. 
000 vrords and phraHes, one-lb.nl more than 
are deiired in tin; large and expensive Cen- 
tury dictionary (six volumes), and more than 
twice as many as are defined in the latest 
edtUonM oi Weijster (International) and Wor 
ceeler. 

COSSTRUCTBD ON OSIGINAL PLANS.    It more 
than doubles the uses or a dictionary by Intro* 
ducing scores of new features, suggested by 
lending scholars of the world. These, together 
with Its superior treatment of subjects, and 
ths extreme care taken to secure accuracy, 
carry it beyond the point of competition with 
any other reference work. 

THE MOST COSTLY OF I.ITEHAKY ENTER- 
prisos. The total amount expended in the 
production of tbe dictionary waB about flfi 0,. 
uOO, an average of »4,000 a week for the five 
years that wore required for its preparation. 
The new features and the oare exercised to 
prevent errors, mado the average cost pei 
page tiiree time* as great as that of any other 
dictionary ever published. 

bold only by subscription. Published in two 
large, handsome quarto volumes, containing 
over 2^00 pages, also 6,000 Musirations, of 
which 400 are in colors. Special introduction 
prices. 

Fr^K *fc WACWA1.1.S COMPANY, 

Look at This. 
Kattan Uuekers for $H.0O, never before sold for 

lesB than $;*. 

BA.EGAINS. 
Rattan Hookai* all the way trout $3 to *I0. 

Examine our great line of 

Holiday Goods. 
Everything for the children. 

Rockers in white and gold. 
Sleds, Kocklni; Horses, 

Cobbler Seat Rockers, 
Plush Rockers, Oak Rockers 

BRASS   BEDSTEADS 

?PJEN7\y 
^  COPYRIGHTS.^ 

CAW I OBTAIN A f»ATMI*f_Fora 
prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to 
MIINN 4c CO., who have bad nearly flfty years' 
experienos in the patent business. Communica- 
tions atrietlr eonMentlal. A Handbook of In- 
formation concerning; Patent* and bow to ob- 
tain them sent f ree. Al so a catalogue of mechan- 
ical and scientific books sent free, _ 

Patents taken through Munn A Co. -receive 
special notice in the (Scientific American, and 
thus are brought widely before the public with- 
out eost to the inventor. This splendid paper. 
Issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far tbe 
largest circulation of any scientific work in the 
world.   S3 a year.   Sample — ' 

Building Edition, monthlj 
copies, '25 cents. Every nil 
tlfttl plates. In colors, and 

world.  §3 a year.   Sample copies sent free. 
Bulldlnj ~J 

opies, *M 
iful plat 

jouaeajjrl--. 
latest designs and secure contracts.   Address 

) oonlet — 
___jy,iWOayear.   Single 

, - err number contains beau- 
___ors, and photographs of new 

1th plans, enabling builders to show On 
 ilgns and secure contracts.   Address 

MUNN £ no.. NEW TOHK, 361 BROADWAY. 

New York; HO Lafayette Place. 3tf 

Promts to «iS, 
in all tlu* newest styles 

BLANKETS, ETC. 

L S. Woodis, Jr. 
.:.■«.* 1.■*; M 111,1 r. 

North Brookfleld 

RANGES and PARLOR STOVES 
Our greatly enlarged and   practically  new 

store is filled with the latest designs in 

FURNITURE. 
Undertaking" in 

All its Branches. 

SPLAIN BROS., North Main St. 
Mtf NORTH BKOOKFIEl.n, 

Bis Reaction in Harnesses. 
On account of hard times, I have made a new 

price of 76 cents for oiling and cleaning light 
harnesses. For express harness $1.00, team 
harness »2.ft0, farm harness #1.60. 

I also wish to say I have reduced my price 

oh new work.-^ 

Light rubber trimmed harness, $18.00; ex- 
press harness, all complete, t«, farm harness, 
* 13 each; team harness, $35 a pair. 

All custom work made in ray own shop. 

THOMAS   MARTBLL,, 
North Itrookfleld, Ham. 4tt 

The Delvey Store. 
Do You Drink 

COFFEE ? 
Are yon looking .  

for the very best 

.on the market ? 

The Vienna Coffee 
is the one for you to try. „■ 

Solved the Tramp Question. 

The' town of Hansom, Mass., has 
solved the tramp question better than 
any town In Plymouth county as yet 
heard from. The town has pat op lots 
of tramps tbe past few month*, but hopes 
to pat up a smaller number In tbe months 
to come.   The tramp, that do apply will 
be given a supper, lodging and breakfast, 
but at 7 o'clock the next morning will be 
put at work breaking stone and kept at 
work until 11 o'clock. Any tramp who U 
able to work and refuses to perform the 
task will be put before the court for vi- 
grauey. 

V 
Inconsiderate Treatment. 

She had bought a "general admis- 
sion, " and before the first act was over 
she slipped down to a place near the 
front and seated herself. Two minutes 
later an nsher Game down escorting a 
man. The man held the coupon to tlto 
seat she occupied, and the usher told her 
so. Then she gathered up her skirts an- 
grily, picked up her parasol, which she 
had deposited against her neighbor's 
knee, wrathfully scrambled in front of 
the three people, and when she reached 
the aisle transfixed tbe man with an an- 
gry glauoo and muttered audibly, 
"What cheek some people have!"—Chi- 
aago Record. 
 •«..  
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 

The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 
es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Files, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 26 cents per box. For sale by 
Geo. R. Hamant. 

A severe rheumatic pain in the left 
shoulder had troubled Mr. J. H. Loper, a 
well known druggist of Des Molnes, 
Iowa, for over six months. At times the 
pain was so severe that be could not lift 
anything. With all he could do he could 
not get rid of It until he applied Chamb- 
erlain's Pain Balm. "I only made three 
applications of It," he says, "And have 
since been free from all pain." He now 
recommends It to persons similarly afllet- 
ed. It is for sale by D. J. Pratt, North 
Brookfield; Gerald Bros., Brookfield, 
druggists. _ \ 5 9 

INTRODUCING 
A. A. SHEPHERD, 

and 
DR. SCOTT, 

The Great New York Specialist 
—The Doctor Prevailed Upon to 
Have His Great Remedy Placed 
in the Hands of the Druggists. 

Tliia Is the most wonderful production of 
,medlcal science in tbe nlneteeatli century 
This la not a patent medicine, but a prescript- 
ion compounded on sclentttlo principles and 
used by Dr. Scott In bis extensive practice tor 
the cure of all blood disease. The cures 
wrought by it are simply wonderful and have 
attracted thousands to the doctor's parlors lor 
treatment. 

To such an extent is the demand upon the 
time and attention of tbe doctor for this 
medicine from the people who could not visit 
New York city that It became a matter of duty 
to devise some plan by which the general pub- 
lic could be supplied with this g-euuine valu- 
able remedy, and for this purpose A. A. Shep- 
herd has been called to your town to arrange 
with D. J. Pratt, North Brookfield and Gerald 
Bros., Brookfield, to permit them to keep in 
stock and sell this wonderful blood remedy. 
This is purely vegetable, itu excellent tonic 
and builder, blood purifier unexcelled, a 
nerve tonic nothing can equal, Dr. Scott has 
devoted his life to a thorough knowledge 
understanding of blood diseases. 

A few of which are named here: Kindey 
disease, liver complaint, sick heodaehe, mus- 
cular rheumatism, dyspepsia, loss ot appetite, 
constipation, scrotum, syphillis, cancerous 
humors, pain in bones, catarrh, salt rheum, 
pimples on face, general debility, bolls, 
dizziness, female weakness, malarial poison. 

The above named druggist has received his 
_Uilt   rt/inaiimirinTit;    ft ml WOtlltl    Invllfl    all    OBf- 
Hons to caitand become acquainted with the 
merits of a perfect remedy. Dr. Scott's medi-' 
oine when placed in drug store* is sold 
under the name of Dr. Scott's Sarsaparilla, 
and all who Intended taking spring medicine 
should not fail to try Dr. Scott's Sarwaprllla. 
No pills have to be used with Dr. Scott's. 

l.y8B 

Do You Drink 
TEA? 

Try the best one to be found. 

The Sterling Tea. 

The above two drinks will 
add a new luxury to your 
morning and evening  repasts. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER, SS.      PROBATE COURT 

To the heirs at law, next of -kin, creditors and 
all other persons interested in the estate of 
AddlHon Bemis, late of Brook Held, in said 
county, deceased, Intestate- 

Whereas, a petition has been presented to t 
said court to grant a letter of administration! 
on 1 he estate of said deceased to Samuel N. i 
(Jieason of Warren, In the County or Woroes-1 
ter, or to some other suitable person. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Worcester, in said county 
of Worcester, ou the second day of April, ; 
A. D. 1HU5, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to ; 
tthow cause, it any you have why tbe same j 
shun Id not be granted. j 

And the «ald petitioner is hereby directed 
to give public notice thereof, by publishing 
this citation once in each week, for time suc- 
cessive weeks, in the Brookfield Times 
a newspaper published in Brookfield, 
the iRBt publication to be one day, at least, 
before said court. 

Witness WILLIAM T.FoRHES, Esquire, Judge 
of Bftid Court, this thirteenth day of March, 
in the year one thousand eight hundred 
■nd ninety-five. 

3wll       GEORGE H. HARLOW, Register. 

KING I TUCKER, 
H. G.King &  Co, 

SUCCESSORS  TO 

CHAS. f. DELYEY. 
North  Brookfield.  Mass 

Cravon Artist and Photographer 
S9T MAIS ST., WOKCESTEK, 

Opposite Depot. Spencer, also a Travelling 
studio. 

Each Studi    Open All tlte Time. 

Mr. Hevy wiK i»e at Spencer, Monday, Tue, 

day, Wednesday; at Worcester,, 

the rest of the week.' 

—vm—■— 

lOOBOgp 

Dr. BURNHAM, 
Who has fitted so many Glasses for the peo 

pie of North Brookfield, will be at the 

Bafcheller  House.   Monday,   Apr.   8, 
from 1.80 to 4 p. M. 

Office, 584 Washington Ht., Boston. tf9 

CALIFORNIAj jS^™' 
AND ALL WESTERN POINTS. 

Select'Excursion* from Chicnpo Ever? Day, 

Via Chicago, Union Pacific, and Northwestern Urli 
SHORTEST ROUTE.     LOWEST RATES 

Fnr handaome ill HE t rated folder and detailed information 
Addrt-H W. MASBEY, N. E. Paw. Act., or J. 8. SMITH, 
rr*Y,P**.AHt.. Union I'&ciflc Rj., 

ft*) Washington St., Boston, HUM. 

DON'T WAIT 
For a Oold to Run into Bron- 

chitis or Pneumonia. 

Check it at Once 
 WITH  

AYER'S 
Cherry Pectoral. 

*»Earlv In the Winter, I took a g 
severe cold wuicb developed into 0 
an obstiimtev hacking cough, o 
very painful to endure and g 
troubling me day and night, for g 
nine \yeeks, in spite of numerous 0 

I 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

8 o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o- 
o 

remedies. Ayer's Cherry Pec- o 
toral being recommended me, I 
began to take it, and inside of 24 
hours, I was relieved of the 
tickling in my throat. Before I 
finished the bottle, my cough 
was nearly gone. I cannot speak 
too highly of ij» excellence.' — 
Mrs. E. BoscflfJS^tota, Qhio. 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
Received   Highest Awards 

AT  THE  WORLD'S   F*"* 

iSB^tSMS8S»mttMa»lBtattiai 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

dtftDMi    and   beautifiet  the   hair, 
Proiiiiilci    ft    luxuriant    growth. 
Never  Faal» to  Bewtore   Oraj 
H»ir to lt» Youthful Color. 

Com scalp digram ti hair tailing. 
ft^.andtl.uutt DruggUU 

?Su CONSUMPTIVE 
_T*e Fark«rBGrin«« 
Weak Lungi, IM-iHty, IndigMtinn, Fain,Take In tlmcfiOcU. 
HINOERCORjiS.   The onlvmrecurafor Corni, 

addre*-;   *ve   w 'I 
TheDf.VFT   „- 

iHHAI/KHE 
i i ill,-; HI.IH! UP your 

HP Jft PHE^S fi. HEAD NOlStS CUKtt. 
!■ El    fl BM My Tabular ('ushion* help ti 
BS# MaP"* m   eLKfaib,M«la»«-B lulfi ■■        . hw- 
sen heard.  No pain. 
Hew York, tole depot. Send for book and proof.- F'tEi 

tor break fast, prepar- 
afif<     ' CERIMEA &l     from     Ciiiiiofnm 

white wheat. Delicious, economical. (Jrooers 
sell it. Tbe John T. Cutting Co., 153 Duane 
street, N. Y. 4wl0 

Wanted.    A  Few  More  Book   Agents 
in thli and] adjoining counties for 

Our Journey Around the World 
A bran* new book by Rev. Francis E. Clark, 
pros, of the United Society of C. E. The best* 
chanoe to make money ever offered to all who 
want profitable work. A good agent in this 
vicinity can ear^ $100 a month. DiHtitnce no 
hindrance, Tor we pay freight, give credit, 
premium copies, free outfit and exclusive ter- 
ritory. For particulars, wjito to JV. P. Worth 
lngtou & Co., Hartforq, Comb 4wl0 

The   Humane  Driving tsiu 
TREAT THE FAMILY PET TO ONE. 

ROBT. BONNER eays if yoo 
try It you will use no other 
bit, for all kinds of horseB. 
It win control the most vis- 
clous horse without punish- 
ment. Extra fine sample, 
solid nickel jointed or sttfl 

mouth.   Tested and warranted font for $1.00. 
HUMANE BIT CO., DEl'T. F.NEWARK, N.J 

» 

If) 
• 

It will cure 

THAT COUGH. 

Ask your medi- 

-A 
n 

cine   dealer 

ili 

|i 
•i 

for it 

and   take 

no 

other. 
" 

BREAKFAST-SUPPrTR. 

EPPS'S 
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 

COCOA 
BOILING WATER OR MILK. 

□ II CO ". M. Bead (M. D., Harvard, 1S76), 
rlLLo 115 Tremunt street, Bo»u>n. core 
(ruarantued. Cotisnltutlon free. Hend lor 
painpblct. Office hours 11 A. M. riCTI II A 
to 4 P. M. Sundays and holidays riOlU LM 
exeepted. »w*  

Look Out for the Buckboard! 

O. HOLCOMB, 
Krifiikflihl'. A'uwi Agent, Sells, 

The Boston Globe, Herald, Post, Journal, 
New York Recorder, Sun and Press. Wor. 
oesler Telegram, Springfield Republican 
Biookrlcld Times. Stf 

Veptalile, MmoDary, Balsam, 
BEST IN THE WORLD. 

The old, well known cure for 

Cougks,     Colds    and   Consumption. 

4 10     Originated by Lowe & Reed, 1828. 
(ITI.lU BROS, tfe CO., Boston.      50c, $1 

TIMES. 
VOL. XIV. 

FIRST" NATIONATBANK, 
WORCESTER, HI ASM. 

•7« MAIS *. 
Capital 800,000.      Bnrplw $200,000. 

A General Banking Bnslness Transacted; 
Interest allowed upon Special Deposits sub- 

ject to check. 
Correspondence invited. 

Albert II. Walte, President. 

Gilbert H. Band, Cashier. ^^^ 

OPENING 
 OF  

Trimmed Hats, Bonnets 
and Millinery Novelties, 

FBIIIAT an* UWaoAIr 

MARCH 29 and 30. 
We invite all to call and Inspect our stock. 

GEO. H. COOLIDGE, 
.    Wheeler & Conway Block, 

West Brookfield. 

Boston ana Albany R R Tun. Table. 

GOING BAST. 

AM 
700 
732 
74S 
781 
7511 
8 OH 
809 
81(1 
821 
830 
840 
852 
8 57 
UOO 

1025 

AM 
1110 
1142 
1199 
1501 
12 06 
1218 
1219 
12W1 
1231 
1240 
12511 
102 
107 
110 
2 43 

345 

248 420 
530 

BROOKFIELD, MASS., FRIDAY, MARCH 29, 1895. 

■ ~^ j    -Ml 

BFOoklield Eimes *£ 

NO. 13. 

1018 
ns5 

t The train leaving Springfield at 8.88 p. M. 
will stop at statlonssetween Palmer and Bast Will atOP »l< BU*ll"!"»   «l»m.. - ——. ■- 
Broolcfleld inclMlve, to leave passengers 

GOING WEST. 

ise 
BEAD THIS 

A Word to the 
IS SUFFICIENT. 

Buy your footwear at tbe Family Snoe 
Store. ^ ou can save money by doing »p. My 
aim 1B to get the best in quality, style and 
workmanship into every shoe 1 offer, at the    ^ 

LOWEST   POSSIBLE   PRICE. 
I carry all the latest, styles. 

Something new e»e*y week. 

I deal with the most reliable Shoe Houses in 
the world. My L. P. U. Shoes are made 

expressly for me.    No bargain shoes 
to oatoh the unwary are kept. 

Oifard., Opera or'strap Sandal., Satin, 
Sn.de or «lace to  match   any dress 
material,   made   t»   order   at   abort 

notlee. 

Hosiery, 
Underwear, 

and Gloves, 
Working Shirts. 

Laundered and Onlanndered Shirts, Hand, 
kerchiefs, Collars, Cuffs, Neckties and vm 
hrellas. See my line or Hotbry, It wilf pay 
you.  Ask for Prices. 

Catholic Hevotlonal (Mod. of every 
Description. 

AH A M A M PM PM 
500 700 8 30 11(81 300 
nss 850 945 12 12 12 20 490 
11M 8 58 1223 428 
A 47 858 12 28 428 
653   910 1240 4 40 
7 04' 821 12 5! 4 51 
718i 980 100 500 
718! 835 124(1 itu 80S 
720   942 1 12 512 
7811 94B 103(1 1 18 518 

121 525 
748 1000 13(1 580 
751 1008 138 538 
802 10 IS 1015.1 1 11 149 6 49 
838 1050 11 18 141 2 20 Dili 

PM § 
.800 
7» 
7J1 
7» 
788 
749 
768 
808 
810 
818 
828 
828 

847 
018 

Horace J.  Lawrence, 
EDITOR AND FKOPBIETOB. 

GP.OBGE II. IUIBKUM,      Assistant. 

* Conneot with North Brookfield Branch 
trains. 

< A late evening train !e»ve»»°"»™St vl\ 
M Worcester 12.29, West Brookflold 1.20, Pal- 
mer 1.48, arriving at Snringfleld 2.15 A.«. 

ADvEBTUinia BATES OH APPLICATION. 

■»- Address all communications relating to 
the Newspaper or Job Printing Department 
to H. J. EAWMNCE, North Brookfleld, Mass. 

Unterefl at Post Office as second Class Matter 

BROOKFIELD. 
Unitarian Chnreh i—Bev. W. I,. Walsh, 

Sastor.   Sunday serricee: 10.45a.m.; Sunday 
shool at 13. 
The Baptist Clrel. will hold a prayer and 

conference meetlsK at the houses, every 
Monday evening.   The public is invited. 

St. Mary'. Catholic Chnreh. Sunday 
services: Low Mass, 8.30 a. m.; High Mam and 
Sermon, lonoi Sunday School, 2.80 p. m. i ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. m. — . 

Jf. «. Chnreh i-Bev. N. M. Caton, pastor. 
Sunday services at 10,45 a. m. and 7 p.m. Sun- 
day School at noon.   Young people's meeting 
at 8.16    Prayer meeting Tuesday evenlug at 
7.80.     Neighborhood  class  meeting   Friday 
evening at 7.30 o'clock. 

Congregational Church i—Rev. B. C. In- 
alls pastor. Bexi'leuce, 10 Lincoln Street. Sun- 
ay services: 10.45 a. m. and 7.0J p. m. Sunday 

eohool at noon.   Y. P. 8. O. B. Meeting, ;.16 
p. in. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at7.30 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to the 
services and the hospitalities of this ohurch. 
All seats tree at the evening service. 

"Time is Money." 
It will pay you to take time to 

NOTICE 
and beed this 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 
KEITH & HISCOCK 

are now ready to   receive  customers   at 
their new store in 

BAST BROOKFIELD. 

Broohileld Postomce. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For (lie iresf.—7.oo, 8.80 a.m., and 8.80 p. m 
For Ike Eatl— 8.80 a, m., 12.00 m. anil 3.80 p. m 

KAILS ARRTVS. 
from the  Eail— 7.80 »• m.   12.80 m., 5.05 p.m. 
From the IPett—V.m a. m., and J2.S0 p. m. 

AUGUSTA MESH AS, Postmaster. 

Home News Up to Date. 

M.   C.   CAFFNEY, 
Splaino'e Block, C»r. Main and Church Sts. 

NORTH BROOKFIEI.lt.       S8tf 

Real Estate For Sale 
IN «HOOIll'IKI.K. 

THE home and land on Main street, occupied 
by the late J. M. Badger lor many years, is 

now off-red at private sale. The house con 
tains eight rooms and has a good barn attach- 
ed^ Land measures about 70 lect on street and 
runs back nearly 200 feet; has severs fruit 
trees, vines, etc., and small g»rden. can he 
seen en application to Mrs. Henry King. Ad- 
dress MRs:,I. M. BADGEB, oare oi F.X. Bar- 
wood, Warren.  "" 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER, SS. PROBATE COUBT 

-~« To the heirs at law, next of kin, creditors and 
all other persons interested In the estate of 
Addison Bemis, late of Brookfleid, In said 
county, deceased, intestate. 

Whereas, a petition has been presented to 
said court to grant a letter of administration 
on the estate of said deconsed to Samuel N. 
Gieason of Warren, in the County of Worces- 
ter, or to somo other suitable person. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be hold at Worcester, in said county 
of Worcester, on the second day of April, 
A. D. 1895, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to 
show cause, if any you have why the same 
should not be granted. jlM„,.rt 

And the said petitioner is hereby directed 
to give public notice thereof, by publishing 
this citation once in each week, for ftree sue- 
cesslve weeks, in the Brookflold limes 
a newspaper published ill Brook.field, 
the last publication to be one day, at least, 
before said court. \j .   . 

WIlllRBS, WILLIAM T.FOHBE8,Require, Judge 
of Bald court, Mils thirteenth day of March, 
in   the   year  one  thousand   eight    hundred 

"3wune*GEOBGE H. HABLOW, Register. 

They have In stock 

Hardware, 
Tinware, 

Stoves, 
Furniture, 

Carpets, 
Lamps, 

Curtains, 
Toilet Ware, 

Paints, 
Oils, 

Lime, 
Cement,   Etc. 

See wnat the Housewife said: 

Keith * Hisoock's store is the store far me. 
The housewife said In great good glee. 
It's the best hereabout and their atook is right 
They knock competitors lar out of sight. 
Their goods make their patrons carry a smile 
Useful and beautiful, just in style. 
So call on them and take your relation; 
You will And their prices beat all creation, 

For they are "in it." 

—B. H. Damon is In Boston. 
—W. K. C. meeting Tuesday. 
—Robert Twltchell la at home on a va- 

cation. 
—Mrs. Edwin Legg has been granted 

a pension, 
—Miss   Edith Walker will   teach   at 

Elce corner. 
—H. V. Gerald has bought the William 

D. Mallett (arm. 
—Good speakers at the town hall next 

Sunday evening. 
—C. L. Cartler is working id theCol- 

lette Clothing store. 
—Mrs. James Turner has a handsome 

Oleander In blossom. 
—All the   schools,   except   the   high 

school re-open Monday. 
—Mrs. Patrick Feoton la slowly recov- 

ering from her illness, 
—A new run of work has been 6tarted 

at C. H. Moulton's shop. 
—The Mulcshy Bros, are selling about 

a ton of fresh nsh weekly. 
—The Brookfield Brick Company sold 

300,000 brick on Tuesday. 
—Miss M»ry Sargent Is visiting friends 

in Springfield and vicinity. 
—Miss M. B. French of South Dakota 

Is visiting Miss Fancy Parks. 
—The new organ Is being  pot In place 

at Uflltarlan church this week. 
—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Howe have   a 

nine lb. boy.   Congratulations. 
Saalcrbas gsso-^os- s visit—to 

—Miss Nellie Murphy has   just  pnr- 
a  new   Crescent wheel of M. J. 

Donahue. 
-J. S. Barrett w(ll move to the Geo. 

A. Whiting farm in- North Brookfleld, 
Apsll 1. 

—Miss Fanny Howe of East Brookfleld 
return* thanks for the present «t »25 
from Loriag Watson of Leicester. 

—Geo. C. Converse Is shingling his 
house and W. H. Perry is shingling the 
sheds at the Congregational church. 

- The choir at St. Mary's church are 
rehearsing Leonard's Mass In B flat, to 
be sung at the services Easter Sunday. 

—Wm. Hdfman died this morning of 
consumption, aged 48 years. Private 
funeral services Sunday. Burial at Ox- 
ford. 

—It is expected that all the old teach- 
ers will be employed next term, except ki 
Potapoag, where Miss Mabel Goodell will 
teach. 

—King's orchestra played at Warren on 
Friday, ahd go again on the 18th. They 
played at Massasolt House, Spencer, Wed- 
nesday evening. 

—The paper box team driven by Chas 
Byron, was capsized during the storm of 
Monday and .700 boxes damaged so far as 
to be unfit for use. 

—Business at the Greyhouud bicycle 
works Is booming, a large order has just 
been received and every department is 
rnsbed early and late. 

—Mrs. E. C. Ingalls gave a reception 
to Mr. E. B. Hale's Sunday School class 
Wednesday evening. This is her seventh 
reception of this nature. 

-Bev. Alfred Noon of Boston, sec'y of 
the Mass. Total Abstloenoe Society, will 
preach In the Unitarian church Sunday 
morning.   All are Invited. 

Kev. Alfred Noon of Boston, sec- 
retary the Massachusetts Total Abstln- 
anee soelety Is expected to preach at the 
Unitarian ohnroh, Uext Sunday morn 
rag. 

—Kev. Mr. Turner, chaplain at Hamp 
ton Institute, Virginia, is to give a stere- 
optlcon illustrated lecture at the Congre- 
gational church, Monday evening 
April 8th. 

—The Unitarian parish has chosen  A. 
F. Butterworth,  A. A. Brtgham and D. 
G. Tucker as their parish committee, and 
Mr. Butterworth is also their collector 
and treasurer. 

—Prof. Whitney of Boston will give an 
organ recital In the Unitarian church on 
Thursday evening, April *. The new or- 
gan will be used for the first time. Ad- 
mission free and everybody 18 Invited. 
Recital commences at 8 o'clock. 

—Albert Mitchell, who went to East- 
lake, Fla., In the early winter, hoping to 
regain his beautified there very sudden- 
ly on Saturday evening last. The re- 
mains were brought here for burial, ar- 
riving on Thursday, and the funeral ser- 
vices were held on Friday, at tbe home of 
his parents, in Over-the-Eiver district 
Mr. Mitchell was a member of Merrick 
Council, R. Ay and his brethren In that 
order acted as pall bearers. He leaves a 
widow, three sons, one brother and a sis- 
ter, besides his parents, to mourn his loss. 
 .a.  ■ 

Unitarian Sociable. 

pot  it  would  give two circuits for the 
water with no dead ends. 

I think that this plan Is perfectly prac- 
ticable and that the town would do well 
to Investigate the matter before they go 
Into any wild speculation of taking water 
from South ' pond or buying water of 
North Brookfield for 83000 per year, as I 
think the Rice pond plan could be carried 
out for *10,000 or •'12,000, or if the town 
wishes to buy their #ater it will be fur- 
nished to them from this source for 91500 
per year for 25,000,000 gallons, and all 
over 26,000,000 gallons at five cents per 
1000 gallons, just one-half Worcester's 
lowest meter r»te. And also can be fur- 
nished filtered and aerated at no addi- 
tional cost. CHAS. H. RICK. 

FOB SAUE. 
A LADY'S Bloyole, that cost »1M 

cheap. 
Brookfield 

..   Will sell 
Inquire ol  MBS. S. A. PITTS, 

8wl2 

There was a large attendance at the 
Unitarian Sociable, Thursday evening. 
A clara chowder with cake and other 
good eatables were provided by the ladies 
for the company in good style, then fol- 
lowed, the amusing drama, entitled "The 
Obstinate Family," in which the follow- 
ing persons took part, L. H. K. Gass, 
Mrs. .1. E. Parthurst, Mrs. L: T. New- 
hall, Miss Edith Ward, W. J. King and 
Mr. Nichols. Music by the mandolin and 
guitar club, Miss Twltchell, Frank Hold- 
en, E. J. Parkhnrst and Fred Woude. 
About 830 were taken. 

Published by request. 

Another Water Scheino. 

WANTED. 
GOOD strong, capable girl for general 

„ housework. Apply to MISS. D. U. TUCK- 
EB, Brookfield. 3wU 

EAst BROOKFIELD. 
East Broolcfleld Postofflce. 

Arrival and Departure of tbe Mails. 
HAILS CLOSE. 

For the We*t.—T.o1 a. m. 
For the AMI onif Went-8.40 a. in ,      3.80 p. m. 

12.15 and 1.80 p. m. east only 
FOR NOBTH BHOOKFIBLU—9.20 a. in., 8.08 p. m. 

HAILS AU1UVE. 
From the East—7.28 a. m.   3.50 p. m. 
From the We»t—»M a. in.,   12.85 and 2.00 p. m. 
FHOH NO. BROOKFtBLO—8.20 a. in.,    12.85 p. m. 

w. 1). 8IME, Postmaster. 

Notes About Tows. 

They also carry a satisfactory line of 

CASKETS 
AST) 

Funeral Furnishings 
and are Practical Undertakers. 

—The W. C. T. V. will meet with Mrs. 
Edwin Johnson, Wednesday, April 3, at 
3 o'clock In the afternoon. Interesting ex- 
ercises may be expected. All ladles 
whether members or not cordially in- 
vited. 

—Contractor O. F. Eaton expects to 
begin building T. F. Murphy's new hotel 
early next week. The plans were sub- 
mitted this week to building inspector 
Dyson of Worcester, and approved. 

—Rev. Mr. Walsh's theme last Sunday 
"Is the young man Absalom safe?" Kev. 
Mr. Ingalls took his text from Esther 1 : 
8—"And the drinking was according to 
law." Rev. Mr. Caton discoursed on the 
parable of the ten virgins. 

—The Crusaders have very well attend- 
ed meetings, altough it is not surprising 
that many of those who go, do it more 

ihjtn tr> gAt good.    Their 

CRAND OPENING OF 

Spring Millinery ! 
WEDNESDAY1 ASS THUHSDAY, 

March 27 and 28 
Great Variety of Trimmed and TJntrlmined 

Pattern Hats direct from New Tork. 
THE   LATEST 

Designs and Novelties, 
In Jets, Laces and Ornaments, 

Flowers In Profusion. 
Ouroresc.it stock hss been selected with the 

ntinnal euro to meet the demands ol the mib 
He tor the Intent and most becoming elfeot. 
hi SorlliK Mlllineiy. With the assurance 
that it is tbe truest display we have yet 
alven, we cordially invite all to attend 
Our Opening, and examine our line before 
purchasing elsewhere. 

Agents for Butterick'sPat- 
tern*. Stamping done to Or- 
der.  

Eaton & Whittemore, 
HHXLISERY an* FANCIt 600HS. 

Crosby's Block- - Hrookfleld. 
> Mrs. Hate Eatou, Press Maker. 

KEITH & HISCOCK, 
East Brookfield. 

WANTED. 
H tor general houso-w 

a BOX 240, Brookflek. I'oBtoince. 
A WOMAN for general housework. 

.      t.rt'u'   ., ...     T> L.*l.-, 1,1   [Inulitlrlr1.^. 
Apply 
iwli 

LADIES. 
If von want to get rid of carpet bugB, moths, 

ants, and in fact all bugs that destroy your car- 
uets clothing and furuitue, purchase a bottle 
Sf Carpet Bug Exterminator. It will not BO* 
the most delicate carpet, clothing or uphol- 
sterr Put it around flannels and clothing or 
all kinds laid away for the summer and the moths will not touoh them.   Full directions on 

each bottls.    Prepared by MRS. J. A. CATON, 
Brookfleld, Mass.   Agents Wanted. ll 

Bii Reilnctioii in Harnesses. 
On account of hard times, I have made a new 

price of 7» cents for oiling and cleaning light 
harnewes. For express harness »1.00, team 
harnosB »S.50, farm harness »1.S0. 

I also wish to say I have reduced my price 

on new work ;— 
Light rubber trimmed harness, tlG.00; ex- 

press harness, all oomplete, am; farm harness, 

* is each; team harneBS, Wo a pair. 

All custom work made in my own shop. 

THOMAS  KARTELL, 
North Brookneld, Mass. ttt 

friends in Littleton and vicinity. 
—In precinct 1, there 627 names are 

registered, and 208 In precinet 9. 
—E. I\ Eandlett will occupy the Howe 

barn for a stable, after April 1st. 
—Mrs. James Turner Is recoveiing 

from her recent paralytic stroke. 
—Harry Thompson and Mrs. J. M. 

Thompson were in town Thursday. 
—The Unitarian ladies have their an- 

nual meeting, at 3 p. »., Monday. 
—Mr. Winter the blacksmith, has mov- 

ed his family to Worcester to live. 
—The Ladies' Aid society met on 

Thursday with Miss Zella Merrltt. 
—Miss Mary Brown has a new Cres- 

cent bicycle bought of H. E. Cottle". 
—Mr. Webb, wife and daughter, of 

Petersham, are guests a H. L. Slug's. 
—Tbe Unitarian ladles' furnish a tur- 

key dinner at tbe vestry next Monday. 
—Ell Felch is spending a few days 

with friends In Boston and Somerviile. 
—A party from here visited the 

theatre at vi Orcester, Tuesday evening. 
—Mrs. Chute Is expected here next 

week and will sew for Peter McDonald. 
—Martin Donahue has sold three Cres- 

cent bicycles, to be delivered this week. 
—The Brookfleld Brick Co., have 

burnt a kiln of 1,000000 bricks, this 
month. 

—Miss Linnle Clough will leave on 
Monday, with friends for Washington, 
D. C, on a visit. 

—Mrs. D. F. Halloran and children in- 
tend to leave for their home in Spring- 
field, Saturday. 

—The qestion for debate at the high 
school tonight:—"Is license or no-license 
beBt for the town." 

—Jonas E. Ward is now proprietor at 
the bakery, and wfn employ Patrick Sul- 
livan, an experienced coak. 

words and exhortations are excellent and 
should result in good. 

—Itseerusto be generally understood 
by people In Natick, that one of our local 
shoe manufacturers Is soon to remove 
their business to that town. Statement 
is made that the necessary funds are al- 
ready subscribed to pay certain of the ex- 
penses incident to moving the business 
hence. 

—There will be a high school Sociable 
at the Unitarian vestry next Wednesday 
evening. Supper will be served from 
6.80 to 8, and will be followed by a short 
entertainment and a good social time. 
The public are invited, admission, 25 
cents, chidren 16 cents. 

—Miss T. Farley has returned from a 
trip to New York, where she went to see 
and study the new styles in dress-mak- 
ing, and she is now at her room on the 
Common ready to see her old and new 
friends, show the styles and give advice. 

—Mrs. Amanda Davis, widow of the 
late Addison DivW, died at her home In 
Over-the-River district, March 21, after » 
long Illness, at the age of 82. The fun- 
eral services on Saturday were conducted 
by Bev. Mr. Walsh. Only one near rela- 
tive survives, and that is a sister, Mrs. 
Emeltne Nichols of Springfield, who was 
unable to be present by reason of sick- 
ness. 

—A public temperance meeting, Sun- 
day evening, in the town hall- Brief ad- 
dress by Mrs. Barrows, a represenative 
of the W. C. T.U. The address of the 
evening will be given by Rev. Alfred 
Noon of lioston, secretary of the Mass. 
Total Abstinence Society. Mr. Noon is 
one of the best known temperance work- 
ers in this state, and an interesting, forci. 
ble speaker. Music by a selected choir. 
The meeting is under the ausplees of the 
pastors of the town, and they most cord- 
ially Invite the people's attendance at 
7.30 o'clock. 

As there are quite a number of plans 
afloat at the present time to furnish the 
town of Brookfield with pnre water, and 
as every way offered is claimed to be the 
best one. I would like to propose to the 
people of the town of Brookfleld a plan 
which I think would meet with their ap- 
proval, and one which I know would in- 
sure to the town an abundant supply »f 
water and at a minimum cost to the town. 
I refer to Mason's brook with Its tribu- 
taries and extensive water shed which 
unite to make up what Is known as Rice's 
reservoir and pond. These ponds cover 
an area of about seventy acres and have a 
capacity of over 100,000,000 gallons and a 
water shed of about 3000 acres, or about 
three times the area of the North Brook- 
field water system, and having three 
times the water shed would certainly give 
us three times tbe amount of water, and 
an infinitely purer supply than eoultl be 
drawn from a pond having no supply run- 
ning into it after the first of June. In re- 
gard to the nature of the water shed and 
Us surroundings, would say that being 
far removed from any village and having 
few inhabitants in its vicinity, its chances 
of having its waters polluted with sew- 
age or anything of a like nature would be 
far less than from a water shed with a 
village situated near It. 

The original source of Mason's   brook 
was the famous Alum pond, situaTed in 
the town of Sturbrldge, but this source 
of supply has been stopped by the build- 
ing of a dam across the outlet from the 
pond, so thnt the brook now has its 
source in the numberless springs which 
gush forth from the side of the hill im 
mediately, below the dam, and which no 
doubt have their source from the pond 
above. Many people remark as they 
pass by Rice's mill in time of low water, 
'Oh! this is no place for the town to get 

a water supply, there is not enough of 
it." They do not stop to think, or do not 
even know of the amount of water dis- 
charged from the witter wheel. The 
amouct of water discharged per minute 
is 12,118 gallons, or 7,270,800 gallons In 
ten hours, or enough to fill the town's 
reservoir nearly three times. Capacity 
of Rice's reservoirs about 100,000,000 
gallons, or enough to fill the town's res- 
ervoirs thirty-eight times. 

The town of North Brookfleld wishes 
to furnish us 25,600,000 gallons of water 
fur the sum of »3000 per year. This 
25,000,000 gallons would be discharged 
from the water wheel at Rice's mill In 
less than thirty-five hours. Owing to 
scarcity of water the mill was run only 
about 100 hours In tbe month of January, 
yet In that 100 hours there was discharged 
from the water wheel 72,708,000 gallons, 
or enough to fill the town'B reservoir 
over twenty-seven times. As the wh<' ' 
and flume leak quite badly there is a con- 
stant stream of water running to waste 
day and night the year round, which if it 
were running into the town's reservoir 
would keep it well filled, thus showing 
it to the people of the town of Brookfleld 
that there is an abundance of water and 
enough to satisfy the wants of Brookfleld 
and East Brookfleld for all time. 

It would require the lay of only about 
one-half mile of pipe to reach the main at 
the Moulton factory, and then by. con- 
necting with the now dead end at the de- 

Have you seen Keith & Hlscock's hand- 
some new sign? 

Wm. Rawitser of Northbridge, spent 
tbe Sabbath here. 

John P. Day has been in town most of 
the time this week. 

Guy Bros. Minstrels will appear at the 
opera house Monday evening. 

W. J. Vizard & Co. have just placed a 
new elevator in their new building. 

Mrs. E. H. 8toddard, who has been 
quite sick with the grip, Is improving. 

W. E. Huse, who has been very ill, has 
so far recovered as to be able to ride out. 

J. H. Conant, W. R. Upbam and P. 8. 
Doane are^ the local candidates for select- 
men. 

Full election returns will be announced 
from the stage at the opera house, Mon- 
day evening. 

Mrs. D. B. Corbin, who has been ill for 
the past two weeks with the grip, is now 
reported as much better. 

The annual meeting of the Baptist So- 
ciety occurs Saturday at the church ves- 
try at 7.30 o'clock |j. in. 

C. W. Woods of North Brookfleld, had 
a handsome pair of horses arrive here by 
train, Wednesday morning. 

The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs. 
Carrie Warren, next Wednesday after- 
noon at 2 30. Mrs. Gieason will oe pres- 
ent. 

P. S. Doaue and wife have arrived 
borne after a visit of nearly two months 
with their children In Webster and Wor- 
cester. 

The yonng people of tile-Baptist socle- 
ty met In the vestry Monday evening, the 
meeting was in charge of the president, 
M. Hood. A business meeting followed 
and a constitution was adopted. 

Mrs. M. E. A. Gieason of Roslludale, 
of the state W. C. 13. U. will speak be- 
fore the local W. C. T. U., Tuesday even- 
ing; on Wednesday afternoon the local 
society will enjoy an afternoon with her. 

Mrs. R. Forbes, Mrs. R. Nichols, Mrs. 
Elbridge Howe, Mr. J. M. CorleS and 
wife, Mr. P. S. Doane and wife, and Rev. 
J.-B. Child, met at Mrs. C. S. Hlllman's 
on the 22J, and.spent the afternoon and 
evening, it being her 93d birthday. Mrs. 
Ilillmaii is enjoying good health and is 
aboot the house and calls on some of her 
neighbors, although her eye sight is fall- 
ing her. A very interesting letter was 
read from an absent nephew, S. D. 
Forbes of Wilmington, Del. 

Interest in the fight for selectman from 
this precinct is at fever heat, the friends 
of the candidates on both sides are doing 
active Work tor their men and already 
considerable bitter feeling has been en- 
genered as a result. It is claimed by 
some that the methods pursued by some 
of the no-license people does not reflect 
the sentiment of a majority of those on 
that side of the question, but whether 
this Is so or not, they certainly appear to 
',, making a great tight to reduce the li- 
cense vote, even if they do not succeed In 
carrying the town for no-license. From 
now until after the polls are closed on 
Monday there Is every prospect of the 
liveliest kind of campaign work In the 
interest of the various candidates. 

It surprised many visitors to the Chica- 
go World's Fair, to And that of all tbe 
blood purifiers, Ayer's Sarsaparllht was 
the only one on exhibition. The reason 
is thnt Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a standard 
remedy, and not a patent medicine, or 
secret nostrum. 



BKANAR1), SlMVtli & PUTNAM CO. 

Established IS42. Incorporated 1SW 

Carpets. Our great strong- 
hold. An outpouring of Ori- 
ental and Occidental opulence 
for spring. We invite Inspec- 
tion of our spring assortments 
soliciting criticism and com- 
parison with any carpet stocks 
in the New England states. 

Royal Wilton. Carpetings. 
The fresh troop of designs are 
a vision of the rose door of 
paradise. The range of colors 
would bankrupt a painter's 
palette. The designers have 
picked nature's pocket for an 
inspiration. The roses peeping 
with surprise prettiness from 
every roll droop their heads, as 
they ©wn the deception they 
have practiced upon you. Kings 
with stately tread walk upon no 
nicer fabrics than these. The 
colorings suggest the beauty of 
the soft, mellow, downy peach, 
blush of roses, ashes on-oses, 
royal blue, lovely olive, and 
the refreshing coolness of the 
soft, dulcet, silvery greens, and 
the glow of warm tans. 80 
patterns, a great showing, in- 

deed. 

Axminsters, Moquettes. The 
world contributes to our gath- 
ering of these queenly carpet- 
ings. Numerous designs, ab- 
solutely confined to us. De- 
signs from nature predominate. 
Flowers, leaves, buds, butter- 
fly-beauties caught and caged 
on the soft wooly surfaces in al 
their warmth and wealth of 
color. The blossoms ol May 
peeping through the snows of 
December. Admirers of artis- 
tic and the beautiful go into 
raptures over the ensemble. 
Look for an hour, if you will, 
there's a new thought for every 
wink. Think of 150 designs, 
the cream, not of one mill, but 
of a dozen. 

Wilton Velvet Carpets. And 
here, too, hardly a whit less 
than in the foregoing, does the 
artist give free play to his fancy 
and delights us at every turn. 
An art thought in every look. 
Prices woefully small for so 
great a measure of excellence 
and elegance. Simplicity and 
dignity of desigh, all for the 
most economical p( prices. 

Standard Brussels Carpets. 
Highest standard of quality. 
Supreme luxuriousness of de- 
sign. Many styles are our own 
private patterns. 350 all told. 
Dark greens, old roses, pinks 
and*pale blues, warm yellowish 
tans, all new. Soft, delicate, 
harmoniousrNever before such 
a brussels wealth of floral and 
figure beauty to tread upon. 
You can "walk upon flowers," 
indeed. The Hogg brussels, 
made in this city, are an exclu- 
sive possession with us. Prices 
lower than • any other equally 
excellent brussels. Indian, Per- 
sian, Arabesque, Moorish, Re- 
naissance, Louis XV designs 
are in this line, rivaling the 
conventional and floral. 

Tapestry Carpets. Charm- 
ing variety, revelations of col- 
oring quite beyond character- 
ization. Perhaps 300 patterns 
in our stock. Mix some Brus- 
sels designs among them, then 
tell one from the 75ther~ if you 
can. More beauty than ever 
before in tapestries. You'd 
think that the artists had al- 
most reached the limits of in- 
vention. Ingrain carpets, ev- 
ery worthy grade, and the de- 
signers have stolen some of 
the choice brussels patterns for 
these wool carpetings. The 
same revelry in color-plays as 
cost three times the ingrain 
prices in the finer fabrics. 

For the chamber, nothing 
nicer will be cared for. 

Prices. In every instance 
as low as In any city in the 
east. 

umu. mm, & rumx GOKFAKY 
Worcester, Mass 
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Current Town Topics. 

Charles H. Clark lost a horse Wednes- 
day night, 

John Nolan spent Sunday with friends 
in Warren. 

Daniel Gallivan, who has been sick, is 
now better.' 

Frank Harrington will soon move to 
the Delano farm, 

Fred Warfleld of Auckland, is the inew 
almshouse keeper. 

Frank Baker will soon move into My- 
ron Gilbert's house. 

John Madden visited friends In North 
Brookfleld, Sunday. 

Katie Gallivan is taking lessons In elo- 
cution in Worcester. 

Guy Bros, minstrel show at the town 
ball, Saturday evening. 

Alice McKenna, who has been serious- 
ly ill, is reported much tetter. 

James Dillon sold a horse to James 
Farley of Springfield, Tttesday. 

Myron F. Gilbert plays in the band, he 
has recently bought a new horn. 

W. E. Dixon and wife from Harwich- 
port, are home for a two weeks* Ttslt^ 

There was a kitchen dance at Dwight 
Tyler's on Friday evening of last week. 

Members of the Grange had a social 
dance in Grange hall, Wednesday even- 
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Messinger were 
given a surprise party, Wednesday even- 
ing. 

Eddie Flagg and Will Bell spent Sun- 
day with' congenial friends on Ragged 
hill. 

The Ladies Benevolent 8ociety met 
with Mrs. A. J. Thompson, Thursday af- 
ternoon. 

John Nolan has taken Ernest Stebbins' 
place in the finishing room at Mclntosh's 
factory. 

Mrs. Edmund Mooney of Ragged hill 
fell Sunday morning and sprained her 
right wrist badly. 

The annual parish meeting of the Con- 
gregational society will be held Thurs- 
day evening, April 4. 

The funeral of Mr. D. H. Richardson, 
who died Monday in Worcester, took 
place here Wednesday. 

The Ladles Aid Society of the Metho- 
dist church gave an orange shortcake 
supper Thursday evening. 

The Social and Charitable Society will 
give their regular monthly supper, 
Thursday evening, April 4. 

Miss Emily S. Woods and Carl F. 
Woods have been visiting at Charles M. 
Rich's in North Brookfleld, this week. 

There is to be a Home Missionary rally 
at the Cong'i church In Warren, Thurs- 
day, April 4. A strong list of speakers 
aie promised. 

MisB Elizabeth J. Mooney is home 
from Hudson for a brief vacation, her 
brother Edward from Marlboro, Is also 
here on a visit. 

Kev. Leander Chamberlain of New 
York will deliver the address before the 
Quaboag Historical Society at its outdoor 
meeting on Fort Hill, in June. 

„ Rumor has it that efforts are being 
made to carry the town for license at the 
annual meeting to be held Monday. 
Whether this report is true or not it will 
be well for the no-license voters to be 
early at the polls and do their duty 
faithfully? 

A union temperance meetingj will be 
held in the town hall, Sunday evening, at 
7 o'clock, under the auspices of the W. C. 
T. U. Mrs. M.E. A. Gleason of Roslin- 
dale, who will give the address, is well 
known thiougnout the state us an able, 
popular speaker. 

Recent statements saying that the A.. 
P. A. are responsible for the failure of 
certain candidates to secure a nomination 
at the eitiz ns caucus recent y held, is in- 
dignantly denied by many of our leading 
citizens. They unqualifiedly condemn 
the statements as without foundation in 
fact, giving it as tneir firm belief that the 
A. F. A. are without a sympathizer iu 
tuis town. 

A most unfortunate accident befell Ell 
Tyler last Friday while he was engaged 
in chopping wood. It seems that a tree 
fell on him in such a manner as to break 
-both- 4if— hteMegs, one of them in two 
places. Mr. Tyler, notwithstanalng bis 
terrible injuries and suffering the most 
exeruiciating pain, crawled upwards of a 
mile before be could obtain assistance. 
He has since been removed to the hospi- 
tal at Worcester. The severity of his in- 
juries together with his advanced age, 
make his chances of recovery doubtful. 

The Farmer's Club met In G, A. R. hall 
on Wednesday, charming and instructive 
papers were read by Miss Mary Watson 
and Mrs. Underwojd. The first was a por- 
trayal of ''social life in a country vil- 
lage ;" the latter of how to combine our 
powers to make home and neighborhood 
life productive of better results morally 
and spiritually. "A love story,'' written 
by Mrs. S. H. Reed, was capitally done 
and has 'Since elicited much favorable 
comment. After dinner, the essay of the 
day was read by vice pres. Underwood 
subject, Poetical Reminiscences of the 
Farmers' Club. The discussion was 
opened by S. H. Reed, subject, "How 
shall we restore our pasture lands?" The 
debate was brichf" and spicy, altogether 
It was a' decidedly interesting meeting. 

NEW BRAINTREE. | 
New Braintree seems (truck with a 

silver wedding panic, as we are baying 
them weekly this soring, the last one be- 
ing March 25, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert L. Pollard. About 90 of 
their friends and neighbors, young and 
old, gathered there to make their hearts 
glad with presence and presents. ~"Tiie 
silver may turn to gold by next week, as 
ripe fruit succeeds green; Mr. Pollard 
and wife were too honest to wear even 
the semblance of surprise, when it was 
lacking with us; so they promptly told 
us they had smelted a rat, they thought 
as Luther Crawford had told them there 
was going to be a racket somewhere- that 
night, he having promised not to know 
where. Mr. P. who took It for granted 
it was to be there, thought no more of it 
until the elements spoke with a voice like 
thunder, then he did not know but it was 
even up higher. Nevertheless he soon 
found his home th» grand center, so num- 
erous were the friends and relations that 
flocked within his lately modernized com- 
modious and pleasant walls, and a merry 
party they made. I observed a table In 
the dining hall, well laden with silver- 
ware; there was the choicest service, 
with spoons of large and small, dimen- 
sion of rare and unique designs, then too 
one of Mr. Pollard's brothers and family 
came all the way from Westboro, to par- 
take of the festivities, bringiug with him 
as token of brotherly love, an elegant 
pickle jar and soup ladle. Dea. Moore 
said a few words to the recipients, in be- 
half of the donors. He first spoke of 
their reliability of character and their 
humility, placing them above the pomp 
and vanities of life and of their every d j 
devotion, making him feel assured til 
later six children four sons and two 
daughters would rise up and call them 
blessed. Mr. Pollard responded in his 
happiest and most joyous frame of mind 
thanking all present with a hearty good 
will. He also sketched his life thus; he 
intended spending it in the west, v, here 
he had goue, but circumstances had led 
him back to his native town; where he 
married Sarah A. Johuson and settled for 
a little time on her ancesstral place; but 
again circumstances had settled her in 
his early home, and on his mother's side 
the home of first settlers of the town, he 
being a direct deseeudttnt and he could 
say he had spent a very happy,life, t.hns 
far, as history repeats itself often times he 
repeated; he felt as his parents had ex- 
pressed, and he hoped that one of his 
sons would succeed him on the old place 
Mr. J. Edward Barr spoke in his usual 
way. Tnen followed games and pleas- 
ant conversing, together with music and 
delicious viands. The company departed 
to their own homes weli satisfied with 
the eyeuing'senjoyment. 

A severe rheumatic pain iu the left 
sshnulder had troubled Mr. J. H. Loper, a 
well known druggist of Des Moines, 
Iowa, for over six months. At times the 
pain was so severe that he could not lift 
anything. With all he could do he could 
uot get rid of it until he applied Chamb- 
erlain's Pain Balm. "I only made three 
applications of It," he says, "And have 
since been free from all pain." He now 
recommend* it to persons similarly affjet- 
ed. It is for sale by D. J. Pratt, North 
Brookfleld; Gerald Bros,, Brookfleld, 
druggists. 5 9 

Two Lives Saved. 
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junctioa City, 

III., was told by her doctors she had Con- 
sumption and that there was no hope for her, 
but two bottles Dr. King's New Discovery 
completely cured her and she says it saved 
her life. Mr. Thos. Eggers, 139 Florida St. 
San Francisco, suffered from a dreadful cold, 
approaching Consumption, tried without re- 
sult everything else then bought one bottle of 
Dr. King's New Discovery and in two weeks 
was cured. He is naturally thankful. It 
such results, of which these are samples, that 
prove the wonderful efficacy of this medicine 
In Coughs and Colds. Free trial bottles at 
Geo. R. Hamant's drug store. Regular size 
50c and 81.00. 5 

JTOVE WOOD — 

All orders for stove wood or flour foot wood, 
may be left at the "tore of H. G. Kins; A Co., No. 
Bi-ooklleld, and bills for the same may lie paid 
at tbe siune place.     JUKI. M. K I NUHHIIRY. 

iy S • No. BKnOKFIBLD 

FOB SALIC. 
ONE (rood team, consisting of a pair of work 

horses, six years old, Hound and kind, good 
workers, weighing about 2800 lbs.; also a pair 
-' "-.v.\'i ItVi.'I?  t,,,p-m«u   nonrly  ni-w and   11   JfOOd 
two-horse wagon, nearly new.  Inquire oT5.~D. 
COLBURN, Gilbert St., North Brookfleld.    10 

Salesmen Wanted 
To solicit orders for Nursery Stock, salary or 
commission. Ca*h advanced tor expenses, and 
outfit free. Experience not essential. Active, 
hard working men can make good pay. Tbe 
best of reference required. 8tllp 

The II. «. < II AM: CO.. Maiden, Mass. 

PICKARD & MCCARTHY, 
72 South Main St., North Brookfleld, 

Are prepared to do 

HORSE CLIPPING 
At Reasonable Prices. 6wlo 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
MY books and accounts will be left with Mr. 

Engene W. Bead, at the store of D. J. 
Pratt, during my abtet.ee from town, and he 
is authorized u> receive all money due ine and 
receipt therefor All Indebted are requested 
to make payment to him. w„   „   _ v ' W. A. BROWN, M. D. 

North Brookfleld, Jan. 94,1895. 4» 

Old People. 
Old people who require medicine to regu- 

late the bowels and kidneys will find the true 
remedy in Electric Bitters. This medicine 
docs not stimulate and contains no whiskey 
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a tonic and 
alterative. It acts mildly on the stomach and 
bo wgIs. -asid-JBg "fTCflCifi itnd—"ivi?;"- tn^f-tfi 
the organs, thereby aiding Nature in the per* 
formance of the functions. Electric Bitters 
is an excellent appetizer and aids digestion. 
Old people find it just exactly what they need. 
Price 50c per bottle at Geo. R. Hamant*s 
drug store. 5 

One Way to bft Happy. 
Is at all times to attend to the comforts of 

your family. Should any one of them catcb a 
flight Cold or Cough, prepare yourself and call 
ut fiicqonD. .J. P^-ait, North Brookfleld, and 
W, J. Vizard, Rust Brookfleld, sole agents and 
get a trial battle of Otto's Cure, tbe great Ger- 
inun Remedy, free. We crlve it away to prove 
that we have a sure cure for Coughs anil Colds, 
Asthma, Consumption, and all diseases of the 
Throat and Lungs.    Large sizes 60c and 25c.   1 

Erom Sire to Son, 
As a Family Medicine Bacon's Celery King 

fur the Nerves passes from sire to eon as a leg- 
acy. If you have Kidney, Liver or Blood dis- 
order do not delay, but get a free sample 
package of this remedy at once. If yon have 
Indigestion, Constipation, Headache, Rheuma- 
tism, etc , this grandjipeeiflc will cure you. D. 
J.Pratt, North Bi-oukfleid, and W. J. Vizard, 
East Hrookfleld, the leading druggists, are sole 
agents and are distributing samples free to the 
afflicted.   Large packages 50c and 25c. 1- 

Only a 

Backache 
*>«»ci°* 

Backache's such a common 
ailment that it's seriousness is 
not appreciated. It isn't a dis- 
ease itself but a symptom of 

serious derangement, and Com- 
monly indicates Kidney trouble. 

Buker's 
Kidney Pills 

are a specific in the early stages 
for Kidney and Urinary troubles. 
They remove the cause, cure 
the ache and tone the vital or- 
gans. Neglecting the ache it 
neglecting the cause of the ache. 
The pills cost 50 cents at the 
druggists. An Ache-book sent 
free of charge. 

Buker Pill Co., Bangor, M*. 

Some of Our 
Prices this Week. 

Sausages, in bag or out, 10e 

Pork Roast, 10* 
Flue Creamery Butter, 28c a lb., 

or 5 pound* for $1 

Our Canned Goods 
Cannot be Beat. 

8 cans of Corn, 25c 

3 cans of Tomatoes, 25c 

Salmon, your choice of brands, 15c 

F. D. BUFFINGTON, 
Town House Block, 

4wl0 
North Brookfleld 

COLLIER'S 

W00DYARD 
Rear of Central House. 

Fire kindlings a specialty. Oak, maple and 

chestnut wood sawed, split and delivered. 
All orders promptly attended to. My price* 

are reasonable. My terms CASH. A Hlmre ot 

the trade is solicited. 

E. E. COLLIER. 
North Brookfleld, Nov. 30.1894. 

The Greatest Offer 
of the kind in this region Is now 

made by 

Alfred Burrill 
A solid black walnut 

Chamber   Set, 
worth $30, 

to be marked down $1 
a week until sold% 

This set Is   comprised   as   follows:—1 
full size bedstead, 1 dresser,  Italian mar- 

ire—Smoke—Water- 
10,000 WORTH 

SLIGHTLY CLOTHING DAMAGED 
AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 

These are the beat of the goods saved from the fire at my  store on the 
night of March 16, and will be sold for whatever they will bring. 

THE SALE  COMMENCES 

ON SATURDAY, MARCH 30, 
At IO O'clock, A.  M., 

NORTH 
BKOOKCIELD, 

UIC tup, * wiscmnncie, B 
trimmings, 24x80 bevel mirror, 1 com- 
mode, Italian marble top, 2 large drawers 
handsome brass trimmings, 1 stand, Ital- 
ian marble top, with shelf, 4 solid black 
walnut cane seat chairs, 1 rocker, 1 towel 
rack. The let will remain in the window 
for the present, or, until sold, and the price 
on placard changed every Monday. 

The spring patterns 
of Carpeting 

are now ready and cheaper than ever. 
New Matting 20c an§ upwards. 
Kemnanta   of   Matting, 10 yards or less, 

lOe per yard. 

The Sanitary Commode 
and Slop Jar. 

THE ONLY COMMODE THAT IS AN 
. INSTANT DEODORIZER. 

Acknowledged by all who have used it to 
be the moat complete article of the 

kind ever Invented.    Sufficient 
disinfectant to last one year 

included with commode. 
Price Complete,       -      '-       Jfll.BO 

ALFRED BURRILL, 
NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

February, 18*5. 

IN OLD LIBRARY ROOMS, WALKER BLOCK, 
Up Stairs,  over Pharmacy of D.  J.   Pratt. 

Remember that this is the chance of a life-time to procure  Clothing and 
Gents'  Furnishings at   your own price.    Everything Must go. 

Come  early to  avoid the rush, Come and bring your 
friends.    Come one conio all. 

David.   I^eingolcL, 
NORTH BROOOKFIELD. 

300 Cords Wood. 
SLAB wood, 4-foot and stove length, nlso4- 

toot wood 1B walnut, oak, chestnut, birch. 
A. A E. D. BATCHBLLBB. 

North Brookfleld, June, 1800. 22 

INSURANCE. 
HAVING bought the Fire Insurance business 

formerly conducted by Howard li. King 
and added to the same several companies not 
before represented, I am prepared to write 
Farm, Village, Household and personal prop- 
erty Insurance lu responsible oompanies at 
reasonable rates. 

CHA8. F. MAXWELL, 
ly7 North Brookfleld. 

THIS SPRING 

OUR »10 

The choicest garments from 
the finest makers can be 
found on oar counters- 
workmanship ot the highest 
order. 

Lightweight top coat we 
verily believe to be the best 
to be obtained anywhere for 
this price. 

OUR FINER GRADES, 

Ranging from 115 to 925, 
would cost double made to 
order, then be no better, 
doubt If as good. 

OUR JUNIOR DEPT. 

Contains the latest novelties. 
Parents will take pleasure in 
examining  some of our ex- 
c!u~ivs   °if'!gg for  *bp little 
fellows. We shall be pleased 
to show tllem —some day 
they may like to purchase. 

YOUR MONEY BACK 

If  any purchase fails to sat- 
isfy. 

D.H.EAMES&CO., 
Main, cor. Front 8t., WOKCESTER 

Eggs For Hatching. 
BAKKM) Plymouth Rocks and Single Comb 

Brown Leghorn Eggs for hatching, 90 cents 
for IS.    Address K. s., Box 158, North Brook. 
Hold. iniio 

EEMOVAL. 
HAVING mored my Haroeis Shop to the 

basement of tbe WHIKCI- block (next to 
Bush's stable), i am still prepared to do 

Good Work at Seasonable Prices. 
 ALSO  

FIX.E    AND    NKT    SAWS. 

Harness eleanttd and oiled In flrst-olass snaps. 

GEO. E. GOODRICH. 
North Brookfleld, Nov. 2. 

«<- 

I 
-FOR- 

Cemetery   Memorials. 
It is believed to be the most enduring 

of any known material, is always clean 
and bright, and is growing In popular 
favor. For designs and prices call on the 
agent. A few designs may be sent by 
mail to be returned. No limit to terri- 
tory. 

ALBERT SPOONER, 
North Brookfleld. Stf 

100 COBDS BIRUH WOOD 
For Sale. 

Four foot, #4 per cord; fitted for stove, $5 per 
cord.   Your order on a postal card will bring 
aha-wand.-J  1», .xm-iiKllT Wi-.st Jlruofctield,  

l»w5* 

Watch and Clock Repairing. 
ALSO al! kinds ot jewelry procured to order, 

including society emblems. All tbe lead, 
ing makes ot watebeH and clocks. Call and 
see my illustrated price list. BRNBST D 
COKB1N, cor- North Main and Central Streets 
North Brookoeld. Smol* 

HACK AND JOBBING. 
AV1NG purchased tbe Hack and Jobbing1 

  Business of Mr. E. A, Lincoln I solicit your 
patronage, and will do my best lo pfnase the 
public. Haok runs to anil from all trains. Or* 
der book at the Journal OiTlce. 

ft K. E. ABB >TT. 

H 

THEM SAY 
' "^iS   JL,   ..hfQfll ON 

J.B.LEWIS CO>^BOSTON. 
A Present given with every 

pair of shoes sold- 

H. E. CUMMINGS, 

FfclDAY. MARCH 29, 1895. 

North Brtfokfleld Grange, No. 132, 
PATRONS   OF   H|ltiBA^I>RV. 

Keirnlax Meetings in Pythian Hall, first and 
third Thursday evenings of each month. 

*&■ Patron* always welcome, 
CABI/TON D. RlCHAHDflON, W. M. 

Free Pnblle Library and Bekdlng Bftom. 
Open from 9a. m. to 9 p. m. Books can be 

taken out at any time in the day or eventnif, 
except between the hour* of 18 m. and 1 p. m,, 
and between the hours ot 5 and 8 p. in.       48 

North Brookfleld Railroad. 
AM    I'M PHir-MII'M FM 

Lv.N. Brookfleld, ItM 800 1211 328 441! a 12 747 
Ar. K. Brookfleld, 7 0'2 812 1223 340|457;55i 16k 
l,v. B. Brookfleld, 7fll 987   107 847ir.05|537 Mlu 
Ar. N. Brookfleld. 735 952| in 4MIM»I*47M0 

Mall Arrangement*. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the Eatt—7 JO, 11.50 A.M.; 8.00, 7.20 P.M. 

Worcester only, 4.35 p. M. 
East Brookfleld, direct pouch, TM, 11.50 
A.M. 

For the Wett—«M, 7.80 A. U.; 8.00, 7.20 p. M. 
MAILS ARRIVE. 

From the Eatt-TM A. M.; 1.28,4.07 P. M. 
Worcester and Kast Brookfleld, 5.40 p. M. 

From the Wett—IM, 9.58 A. M.; 1.28,4.07 P.M. 
JOHN RUSK, Postmaster. 

Express Tim. Table. 
Express Leaves for tbe Bast at 7.85 and 11.55 

a. ra. and 4.20 p. m. 
Express Leaves for the West nt 8.38 a. m. and 

4.20 p. m. 
Kxpress Arrives from the East at 7.85 a. m. 

and 5.43 p. ra. 
Express Arrives trom the West at 9.52 a. m., 

1.2-1 and 5.48 a. ra. 
Express mtut be deliverd at office at least 

one-half hour before advertised time of leav- 
lng. B. M. BICH, Agent. 

*t. Joseph's Catholic Church i —Sunday 
services; (lasses at 7 15, 8.15 and 10.15 a. ra. The 
Mass at 8.16 Is for children only. Sunday 
School at 1.46 p.m. Ve»sper services at 8 p. 
m. Seats are tree to strangers. All are wel 
come. 

Special Notice. 
There have been Agents In town during the 

past few weeks claiming to finish the pictures 
ofT). F. Ober, the Potographer. This Is only a 
trick to palm off poor, cheap pictures on the 
Seople, claiming thev are as good. I have 

nlshed all my own pictures right here in town 
for nearly two years and will continue doing 
so, giving yon as good work as can be had any. 
whore In woroeater County. Patronise your 
own artist and vou will know what you are 
getting. D. F. OBER. 

NOltTK   BROOKPIELD. 

mt- Items ot local newa are always thank, 
tullv received at this office. 

—How about the colt show? Are we to 
have one or not? 

—The Quaboag Historical Society has 
received its charter. 

—Millinery opening at J. M. Goridard's 
parlors, Saturday, April 0. 

—Mrs. VV. C. Bridges and daughter 
Manie are visiting in Milford. 

—Attention is called to F. P. Cutler's 
advertisement in another column. 

—Le Cercle Canadien will attend the 
8.15 mass in a body Sunday morning. 

—Rev. J. P. Tuite preached a lenteu 
sermon in Haydenvilie, Wednesday eve. 

—F. W. Hill brought a two-year-old 
colt from Willlmantlc, Ct., Wednesday. 

—Tbe Interior of Mrs. J. E. Wood- 
ford's millinery store is being painted. 

—Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Woodis celebrate 
their golden wedding to-morrow evening. 

—Annual parish meeting of the Union 
Congregational society, Tuesday evening, 
April 2. 

—Mrs. John B. Dewing is in Washing- 
ton, U. C. visiting her brother, Edward 
Buckley. 

—E. M. Tlbbett's bakery and fixtures 
are offered for sale. Good chance for 
somebody. 

—Rev. Fr. Trottier preaehed-a very In- 
teresting sermon at St. Joseph's church, 
Tuesday evening. 

—W. J. Dubols has bought one* of the 
new houses just built by W. F. Fullam 
on Ward street. 

—Mr. J. Winslow Bryant,  living  near 

Summer Street, [North Brookflel. 

Mad  Brook,   fell hi ms kitcnen, to-aayj 
and broke his leg. 

—Mr. A. W. Bartlett walked to his 
store Wednesday for the first time since 
last Memorial day. 

—Dr. T. J. Garrigan was one of the 
pall bearers at Andrew Sinnott's funeral 
at Spencer, Monday. 

—A lot of new butter making machin- 
ery Is soon to be put into the North 
Brookfleld creamery. 

—The name of Chas. Bateheller as can- 
didate for Collector was omitted from our 
list as given last week. 

—The Missus Mooney have moved their 
dress-making parlors to the corner of 
School and Grove Sts. 

—Grand millinery opening April -t, 5 
and 0, at Miss E. L. Haskell'a millinery 
parlors, Summer street. 

—There will be an auction sale of 
household furniture at the Lufayette 
House, Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

—Daniel   Collins   was   before   Justj 
Cottle, Saturday iast.iSPSelllng adui 
ated milk; he was fined 8">0 and appealed. 

—The rftflned comedians, vocalists and 
dancers, the Elliott Brothers, are with 
Vreeland's Minstrels at Town Hall, Tues- 
day evening, April 2. 

—If you want to laugh as you never 
laughed before go aud see Hank Goodman 
with Vreeland's Minstrels at Town Hall-, 
Tuesday evening, April 2. 

—Grand concert complimentary to Miss 
Georgia Letourneau in town hall, Mon- 
day evening, April IS. Miss Letourneau 
will be assisted by well known artlsta 
from Boston and Worcester. 

—•William O'Brien underwent a suc- 
cessful operation for appendicitis last 
Friday afternoon. Drs. Gage, Hodgklns 
and Garrigan performed tbe operation. 
The patient is now doing weli. 

—Hank Goodman, America's represen- 
tative Black Face Comedian and true de- 
lineator of the negro character can be 
aeen with VreeianeVs Minstrels at Town 
Hall, Tuesday evening, April 2. 

—Rev. A. J. Dyer and Rev. J. J. Spen- 
cer will preach in exchange next Sunday 
morning. 

—Miss Mary Kelly of the Bateheller 
Hoaae, is at her home in Willimantic, 
Ct., on a visit. 

—Head our new advertisements this 
week. There are seVeTaTaTHTouflce merits 
of unusual Interest. 

—The annual parish meeting of the 
First Congregational Society will be hold 
next Wednesday evening. 

—A praise service will take the place 
of the quarterly review at the 8unday 
School of the First church,   March   31st. 

—The Choros who took part In the 
"Holy City," are to have a sociable at 
the Chapel of the First church, Tues- 
day evening, April 2d. 

—Twenty-flve members of Fidelity 
Lodge, K. of P. from Spencer visited 
Coucordla Lodge, Wednesday night and 
worked the rank of Esquire. 

—There will be a most interesting 
Mock Trial at the Chapel of First church, 
on Thursday evening, April 11, of which 
full particulars will be given later. 

—Bion E. Richards will sell his house- 
hold goods at public auction, at the Geo. 
Stearns place, on South Main street, 
Monday, April 1, at 1 o'olock p. m. 

—Farmers in need of farming machin- 
ery should attend Alva Bikes' auction, 
Saturday, March 30, at the Sidney Whit- 
ing place on the new road to West Brook- 
Held. 

—The conundrum supper given In 
Union hall, Tuesday evening, by the Y. 
P. S. C. E., WBS a very pleasant occasion. 
A Social followed the supper and all had 
a good time. 

—Joe Hooker Camp S. of V. have re- 
ceived their new rifles and equipments. 
They are beauties and no mistake. Prep- 
arations for the anniversary are going 
rapidly forward which promise many 
new and pleasing features. 

—Supt. of streets Foster, wishes it 
understood that the $330.82 for Main 
street expenses referred to in his annual 
report, includes the cleaning of So. Main 
street, in addition to other work mention- 
ed in connection therewith. 

—Bjj the will of Mr. Erasmus Huston, 
$5000 Mi the home place is left to his 
wife, $1000 to four of his own relatives, 
81000 to the First Congregational church, 
and the balance if any, is to be equally 
divided between the First and Methodist 
churches. 

—Fifty-two members of Woodbine 
Lodge and forty-seven from Arcturus of 
Warren, visited Central Lodge, I. 0. O. 
F. at Worcester, Tuesday evening and 
were royally entertained. A special train 
at 1.20 a. m. brought our boys home In 
comfort. 

—The Ladles' Aid Society of the Metho- 
dist church gave a baked be»n supper 
and entertainment in Pythian hall, Tues- 
day evening. The attendance was good 
but the noise made by a number of 
young men in the rear of the hall was 
very annoying to those interested in 
the entertainment. 

—The funeral of Miss Ella N. Smith 
was largely attended last Saturday after- 
noon from her late home on Summer 
street, Rev. Mr. Dyer officiating. A 
quartette consisting of Messrs. Cooke 
and Tucker, Mrs. E. S. Chesley and Mrs. 
Grace Woodis, sang 'Lead Kindly Light"' 
and "Gathering Home." Messrs. Leon 
Bush, James D. Foster, Henry Crooks, 
Bert D. Gilbert, Stearns Crooks and Wal- 
ter Draper acted as pail bearers. The 
floral tributes, which were many 'and 

were expressions oi eswfeurtif 

- All tbe village schools Including tbe 
High school, will re-open Monday, April 
8. 

—Preparations for the annual town 
meeting are practically completed, every- 
body has no doubt made up their minds 
what candidates will receive their sup- 
port, hut It. will   require tbt> nnorottnfi   nf 
the beneficent Australian ballot law be- 
fore the results can be known. The list 
of candidates is large and there should 
be no trouble in the selection of good 
men for the various town offices. The 
specimen ballots and town warrant are 
posted for public Inspection. Study 
them carefully. 

—At the independent caucus held Fri- 
day evening the following nominations 
were made—Selectmen, Alden Bateheller, 
Thos. J. Garrigan; assessors, Joaiah C. 
Converse, John P. Banger; overseers of 
poor, Jamea Whittemore; auditor, Hiram 
Knight; trustees ot library, N. H. Foster, 
Sumner Holmes; constables, E. B. Cor- 
bln, W. M. Crawford. In addition to 
these tbe name of John R. South worth as 
overseer of tbe poor; L. Emerson Barnes, 
water commissioner; John Doyle, John 
MattooD~and Daniel J. Murphy as con- 
stables, have been placed on the ticket by 
nomination papers, also the name of Hen- 
ry Hatch as constable. 

—Information is at hand from a num- 
ber of working men wbo waited on the 
committee on water supply at the State 
House yesterday, the substance of which 
would seem to indicate that the commit- 
tee have been given a false impression of 
the actual condition of affairs at the spec- 
ial town meeting held last Thursday af- 
ternoon ; they are said to be in possession 
of alleged documentary evidence that was 
intended to give an impression to tbe 
committee that the grossest Intimidation 
was practised upon the voters, also that 
previous to last Thursday, all town 
meetings bad been held in the evening. 
Three of the committee who are labor 
leaders, were led to suppose, according 
to their own statements,- that the majori- 
ty of the working people in the E. & A. 
H. Bateheller factory really did not favor 
the bill, and that their report "leave to 
withdraw," was done in the interest of 
those whom It had been represented to 
them were simply intimidated Into voting 
to sustain the water commissioners. A 
plain statement of the workingmen's side 
of the question seems to have opened 
their eyes, and they recommend that t 
town meeting be called and a ballot un- 
der the Australian system be had on the 
question, yes or no. The town meeting 
will be held next Friday at 1 p. m. 

ABE CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE. 
        Vnii ™ill fescoms o£!iyiiiiJ2fi of this yij^M vou go** wh»fr-w<* 

are selling at 

12 1-3 c,  15 c, 
BRAINERD H. SMITH, 

25 c,   etc. 
North Brookfleld. 

—Efforts are being made to form a 
driving club. If the promoters of this 
movement are successful, as we hope 
they may be, the desire for better roads 
will no doubt receive a strong Impetus. 
The demand for a suitable speedway for 
gentlemen's driving horses Is steadily in- 
creasing and the movement for a driving 
club comes as natural sequence to this 
demand. It Is proposed by those who 
are active in this matter to use Grove 
street for the*purpose, the same to be 
greatly improved and kept in first class 
condition by funds contributed by the 
club. 

Local Mention. 

—Rev. B. M. Frlnk's address at the 
First church, Sunday evening, was a pow- 
erful presentation of tbe evils of the 
"drink curse," and Its terrible inroads 
upon society and civilization generally. 
He treated the question in an original 
manner and at the close of his lecture re- 
ceived many compliments from friends lu 
the audience. 

A CABD. 
We wish to express our sincere thanks to all 

our aelghbors and friends for their kind serv- 
ices In the late sickness and death of Ella N. 
Smith. K. A. .SMITH. 

MRS. N. B. HTOOOARD. 

Easter Opening ! 
APRIL 4, 5 and 6. 

A conllal Invitation is extended to all to 
come in and see tbe 

Trimmed Hats and Novelties direct 
^from New York. 

MISS   K. 
 18 

J.   PEPPER. 

WANTED. 
AGENTS for the X. E. states, to sell Burxett's 

patent safety boldbicka; save three- 
lonrtns the time bitching* and unhitching 
horse; no bucklliiir or unblicklloK; keeps your 
traces at ill times from getting under norse'e 
feet; invaluable in aceidents. Address P.P. 
CUTLKK, Box 105, North Brookfleld, Mass. 

SmlS 

NOTICE. 
THIS Is to give notice that Mr. Horace Ham- 

mond will have the agency for Tenney's 
Magic Glycerine and Toilet Soaps 4.pril 1st. 
A. H. AMIEKSOS, North Brookfleld.       Iwl3* 

BORN. 

Full line of carpeting, spring patterns, 
at Alfred Burrlll's. Good goods at low 
prices. 

Imported German Pansy seed at Pratt's. 
The only first class lunch room In town 

is kept by C. K. Green in the basement of 
Adams block. Entrance on Summer 
street. lyll 

Loveliest and best wall paper In town 
at Cumnilngs'. 

Between 35 and 40 Chamber Suits to 
select from, new and pretty patterns at 
Alfred Burrlll's. 

Choice large tuberose bulbs, 20c a doz. 
at Pratt's. 

If you buy your boots and shoes at 
Cummings' you are assured of dry feet. 

Big drive in Straw Matting, select ear- 
ly ; the prices are low and quality high. 
Go to Alfred Burrlll's. 

Gladiolus bulbs, 25c a doz. at Pratt's. 
Just received, new line of crockery at 

Cummings', call and inspect it. 
Henderson's garden seeds, the very 

best, only to be found at Pratt's. 
Nice lot of toilet sets at low prices, at 

A. Burrill's. 
Cummings has just received a carload 

of Stockbridge fertilizers. 
Sweet peat, choicest mixture, seven 

cents an ounce, at Pratt's. 
A. Burrill has received an elegant line 

of baby carriages, all prices. 

HOWE-At Brookfleld, March 28, a son to Ed- 
ward and Myra Howe. 

ST. PETER-At West Brookfleld, March 27, a 
daughter to Edmund and l-i z/.ie St- Peter, 

DIED. 

A Resignation. 

of 

beautiful 
which the young lady was held. 

—At a meeting of the W. C. S. athletic 
association held in the high school build- 
ing Saturday afternoon, officers were 
elected and a constitution agreed upon. 
Barre takes the place of Leicester, with- 
drawn. The new officers are, president, 
John T. O'Gara, Jr., Spencer; sec'y, A. 
C. Beste, Barre; n-eas., W. F. Mooney. 
The annual spring meet will bo held at 
Myriek Park, Spencer, in May, probably 
on Saturday the 25th. It has been decid- 
ed to dlspeuse with the lo yards dash and 
substitute a 220 yard low hurdle race in 
its stead; it now seems likely that a run- 
ning hop step and jump will he a feature 
also, 

—The closing meeting of the Appleton 
Club on Wednesday evening, was most 
enjoyable. The season of 1894-fi, has 
been the most prosperous iu its six years' 
history. Great credit is due to its effic- 
ient and zealous president, Mrs.; d^E.. 
Porter, who has for five years 'worSod 
untiringly to make its meetings -a sue- 
cess. On account of home cares she 
declined renomination, and Principal W. 
A. Hoyt was unanimously chosen in ber 
stead, with E. H. Grout, vice president, 
and Miss Emma* Whiting, secretary and 
treasurer. Mrs. Porter and Mrs. T. M. 
Duncan, with the officers, constitute the 
executive committee. After this elec- 
tion Mr.Hoyt in behalf of the Club, with 
well-chosen words presented Mrs. Porter 
with a set of Whittier's "poems, complete 
as a slight token of the Club's appreci- 
ation of her eflorts in Its behalf. She re- 
sponded feelingly, thanking them for 
their remembrance. The paper read by 
Rev. Mr. Dyer was a capital presentation 
of the Anti-lottery movement; the 
Federal Convention was the theme of 
Miss Whiting's paper;- Mr. George R. 
Doane wrote of Sbay'a Rebellion, and 
Mrs. Lawrence gave a critical study of 
George Washington as a man. The 
work of the club next season will be a 
continuaqce of the study of American 
History from the Revolution on. 

To the Honorable Board of Select meu 
the town of North Brookfleld. 

The undersigned a member of the 
Board of Fire Englueers of said town, 
hereby tenders his resignation to your 
honorable Board to take effect the 30th 
day of April ensuing. Having served 
the town in that capacity for twenty-five 
consecutive years with the exception of 
the year 1893, when a prejudiced and 
spiteful board failed to reappoint me, 
against tbe earnest and unanimous re- 
quest of the entire Fire Department. I 
cannot let this opportunity pass without 
returning thanks to the present board of 
selectmen for their kindness In re ap- 
pointing me after a mongrel board had 
so unceremoniously decapitated me; also 
to the members of the North Brookfleld 
Fire Department for their kindness and 
courtesy shown me on every and all oc- 
casions. 

Respectfully submitted, 
JOHN RUSK. 

The   Town Treasurer. 

Everyone was much pleased to note tbe 
unanimous renomination of Mr. Hamant 
as our town treasurer, but it was not 
known to all that the re-consideratlon of 
his declination was due to an urgent re- 
quest from many citizens, which we give 
below. There is a hearty approval of Mr. 
Hamant's service, and no opposing can- 
didate named or thought of. 

No. BBOOKFIELD, Mar. 19, 1895. 

GEO. R. HAMANT, ESQ., 

Dear Sir :—We the undersigned voters 
and tax payers of North Brookfleld notice 
with regret your expressed desire not to 
be a candidate for the office of Town 
Treasurer, which you have so acceptably 
filled for many years and we sincerely 
wish and earnestly ask that you recon- 
sider and allow us to again put you in 
nomination for that important office. 
Trusting we may receive a favorable re- 
ply, we remain, 

Very truly, 
S. S. EDMANDS,  g 
HIRAM P. BARTLETT, 
F. P. STODDAHB, 
A. H. FOSTER, 
JOHN RUSK, 
SAMUEL A. CLARK, 
L. S. WOODIS, JR., 
SUMSKU HOLMES, 
H. D. STOCDARD, 
F. M. AMSDEN, 
HIRAM KNIGHT, 
L. P. DELAND, 
W. W. BARTLETT, 
FRANK S. BARTLETT, 
F. D. BOFEINGTON, 
N. H. FOSTER, 

and others. 

No. BROOKFIELD, Mar. 20, 1895. 
S, S. EDMANDS, H. P. BARTLETT, F. r. 

STOSDARD AND OTHERS, 

Gentlemen:—In reply  to your  letter 
asking me to again accept the nomination. 
for Town Treasurer, aud in consideration 
of the same request from many others.   I 
have decided to waive my private desires, 
and do consent to accept the nomination 
for tald office for tbe ensuing year. 

Very respectfully yours, 
GEO. R. HAMANT. 

Neglect of the hair often destroys its 
vitality and natural hue, and causes it to 
fall out.   Before it   is   too   late,   apply 
Hall's Hair Benewer, a sure remedy. . .*,  

Many people, with the notion that na- 
ture ought to take care of herself, allow 
a cough to plague them for weeks and 
months. Whereas, if nature were assist- 
ed with a dose or two of Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral, tbe cure might be effected in a 
very few days. 

Chamberlain's Cough -Remedy gives 
the best satisfaction of any cough medi- 
cine I bandle, and as a seller leads all 
other preparations in this market. I rec- 
ommend it because it is the best medi- 
cine I ever handled for coughs, colds and 
croup. A. W. Baldridge, Millersville, 
111. For sale by D. J. Pratt, No. Brook- 
fleld; Gerald Bros., Brookfleld, drug- 
gists. 6-9 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 

The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 
es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Files, or no pay requited, 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
Geo. R. Hamant. 

AUCTION SALE 
Of   Horses. 

Con way Bros., Horse Breeders of JanesvtUe 
Wis., and W. H. Bowen of New Braintree, will 
sell      . 

20 YOUNG SOUND HORSES 
At the H. H. Bush farm, New Braintree center, 

Thursday. April £9 
AT 10 0»CI,0€K, A. M. 

This sale will comprise several line business 
horses watching from 1000 lo 1300 lbs., ol good 
style and action; also some fins matched 
pairs ami gentleman's driving horses, a lew 
of which we will catalogue, 

Nos-1 and 2, pair Heal Brown Geldings, well 
matched, 6 years oid, 1GX hands high, weigh 
ing 2600 JbB., good style anil action; very suii 
able i'orheivy private carriage team, 

Noa. 8 and 4, pair Black Utdriingu*, perfeotly- 
matcLed. 4yearseldr MMnxmia high, weighing 
2200, well broken, single or double, suitable for 
family carriage or hack learn; sired by import- 
ed French coach horse, out of Morgan mare. 

No. 5, Bay Gelding, 1 years old, l« bands 
high, weighing lioo lbs., standaid bred, sired 
by King Phaliis; not afraid ol steam orelfictrfc 
cars, line sllye and action, suitable for gentle- 
man's driver, or family horse; can pull a bug- 
gy a 2.40 gait. 

No. 8, Bay Gelding, 5 years old, V.% hands 
high, weighing 1050 IDS., standard bre<l,6iredby 
i'hallamont; good Btyle, suitable lor gentle- 
man's driving horse where speed 1B required. 
Can ahow a 2.50 gait without training. A good 
chance to get a young horse tight from the 
breeder, without a record; very racy. 

Nos. 7 and 8, pair brown Geldings, 5 and 6 
years, 15>i hands, weighing 8200, well broken 
single or double, extra drivers, and a team 
you can use in any kind ot business, will work 
any how. 

No, 9, Bay Mare, 5 years old, 16 hands high, 
weighing 1150 lbs., well broken; good family 
horse, gentle disposition and can road suitable 
for gentleman's driver. 

No. 10, Gray Mare, 8 years old, IMf bands, 
1200 lbs,, very prompt, good style and action, 
rugged build; can road ten miles an hour and 
will work anywhere; good for butcher's cart. 

No. 11, Park Brown Geidj&g, irtocky build^ 
5 years old, 15# hands, weighing 1800 lbs., well 
broken, excellent bone and action, tine speci- 
men of a buBtness horse. 

Nos. 12,13,14, 15, 18, 17, 18, 19, 20 represent 
good young, Bound hors*s from 5 to 7 yaars 
old, weighing from 1000 to 1300 lbs.; good driv- 
ers and general purpose horses. All horses 
guaranteed as represented, or no sale. 

Terms, six months' credit with good, reliable 
security. 

L.S. Woodis, Jr., Auctioneer. IwlS 

MITCHELL— At Eastlake, Fla., March 23, Al- 
bert Mitchell of Brookfleld, aged 29 yrs, 5 
mos,3 days. 

MORBISON-At North Brookfleld. March 25, 
infant child of Mr. ana Mrs. Charles Mor- 
rison. 

BICARDSON—At Worcester, March 25, D. H. 
Bichardfon, 70, of West Brookfleld. 

WHEELER—At North Brookfleld, March 27, 
Daniel W. Wheeler, aged 66 yrs, 25 days. 

CRONAN—At North Brookfleld, March 29, John 
Cionan. 

HOLMAN-At Brookfield, March 29, William 
Hohnan, aged 48 yrs, 21 days. 

MR. CHAS.   E.    MONROE, 
(Graduate Optician) 

From Montoe, Carter A Go's, Southbridge, will 

be at the Bateheller House, North 

Mi■oultlU-Id. Tuesday, Api. 9. 

from 10 a. m. to 4.80 p. m., 

prepared to correct eye defects,   A perfect fit 
guaranteed.   Prices reasonable.       l\ 

WAITED. 
nAMIi'V washings; also  would o out  to 

C. WHIT 
TEMOKE, Culling St., North Brookfleld. IwlS* 

FA 
work by the hour.   MRS.   MAE 

FARM FOR SALE. 
OR TO RENT, the 46 acre farm or the late 

Loring G.Sherman, situated on the old road 
to East Brookfleld. For further particulars 
inguireof JOHN 9, SHERMAN, North Brook 
field. 5wl3 

Proposals for Janitor. 
THE School Committee will receive propos- 

als up to April 20, for doing the work of 
janitor at the nigh school honse and grove 
school house for one year from May 1, 1895. 
Also separate proposals for janitor at the 
school house in Disc. No. 2, at the Lower Vil- 
lage, for one year from May 1,1895. .Proposals 
must be made in writing to the School Com 
mittee belore April 20.   Per order, 

SCHOOL COMMITTEE. 
North Brookfleld. March 28,1895. tw!3 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER 88. PROBATE COURT. 

To the heirs at law, next of kin, and all other 
Barsons interested In the estate of Erasmus 

aston,late of North Brookfleld in said County, 
deceased. 

Whereas a certain instrument purporting to 
he the last will and testament of said deceased 
has been presented to said court, for probate,, 
by Elvira S. Haston and Hiram Knight, who 
pray that letters testamentary may be issued 
to him, the executors therein named, without 
giving a surety on their official bond: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a probate 
conrtto be held at Worcester, in said county 
of Worcester, on the sixteenth day ol April 
A. D. 1895, at nine o'clock in the forenoon 
to show cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be granted. 

And Bald petitioner is hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof by publishing this 
citation once in each week, for three succes- 
sive weeks. In the North Brookfield Journal. 
newspaper published in North Brookfleld, the 
last publication to be one day, at least before 
said court, and by mailing, postpaid, or deliv 
ering a copy of this citation to uil known per 
sons interested in the estate, seven days at 

_ -aforesaid court.      ^ 
WllliCSS",  «rTT/LT*jff x. rGHSKS; .ramjui 

of said Court, this twenty-sixth day  of March, day 
:hi nu: in the year  one thousand eight 

iiincty-nve. 
3wI8       GEORGE H. HARLOW, Register. 

SPRING MILLINERY! 
The Latest Styles 

 AT  

J.M.Goddard's Parlors, 
North Main St., Kortli Brookftelil. 

Dress Cutting Taught 

Paris Cutting System 

A    REASONABLE PRICE 
r.str 

AUCTION! 
Administrator's Sale of Real  Estate.--I-i 
_aeiLat.nubUo*auetion on 

FRIDAY, APRIL ft,  is»r>. 
At 9 a. m., sharp, 

TEE mi OF TBE E, D, KNIGHT ESTATE, 
formerly known as the Parker -Johnson farm 
situated \K miles from North Brookfleld, oi: 
old East Brookfleld road, consisting of H4>i 
acres of land,, with good house and burn, ice 
house and creamery. Also 18 acres of pasture 
aud woodland, situated just over the line on 
road leading from N\ B. to Spencer. Terms at 
sale. DANIEL R. KNIGHT, Adiniu, 

At the same time anil place, I will sell about 
UU acres of MOWING and WOODLAND, 
known as the Lewis Whiting land and situated 
across road from farm above described, with 
lien house, 48x12 ft., thereon.   Also following 

PBSSOIVAX PROPERTY, 
7 cowa (2new milch); bay horse, 7 years old, 
good worker aud driver; gray horse, 9 years 
old, good worker; 3 sows with pig; 78 hens 
(mostly Plymouth rock); pair good double 
harness; s can Cooley creamer and cans; good 
9-horse wagon; 1-horse wagon; 3-spring wag- 
on; light Democrat wagon; cart; l Walter A. 
Wood and 1 Buckeye mowing machine; 1 New 
York Champion rake; spring-tooth harrow; 
wheel-harrow; shares harrow; 2-horse sTmtj 
■lelgh; weeder; seed-drill; cultivator; plows; 
grind-stone; wheel-barrow; leed-outter; hay. 
knife; forks; shovels; orow-bars; chains; 
hoes; ice-tongs; ice-chisel, etc. Barbed-wire 
and wire netting, lot ot spruce boards, chest- 
nut lumber and oak plank. Household Goods. 
consisting of bedsteads, stoves, old fashioned 
chests, tables, chairs, etc.   Terms at sale. 

ALBERT H. KNIGHT. 
L. 8. Woodis, Jr., Auctioneer. IwlS 

Situation Wanted. 
A8 Nurse by a woman of experience.   Please 

call at No. 10, Forest street, North   Brook, 
field. IwlS* 

NOTICE, 
ALL my accounts not settled by the fifteenth 

of April will be placed in the hands of a 
collector.   CHA3. W. DELVEY, 13 

SALESMEN WANTED. 
We want a few men to sell a Choice Line mt 

Nursery Slock. We cannot make you rioh In 
a month but oan give yon steady employment 
and pay you weli for it. Our ptioes corres- 
pond with the times. Write for terms and 
territory to THE HAWKS NURSERY CO., 
Rochester, N. Y. 4ml0* 

Eggs For Hatching. 
BLACK Langsbans and  Brown Leghorns, 

single oomb. 60 cents a setting. 
New Braintree, Mar. U. IRVING WEBB. 

FOB SAL.B. 
GOOD Birch Wood lor sale by WILLIAM F. 

FULLAM, North Brookfleld. 4, 

FOR 8 A LB. 
ONE new milou cow 7 years old, a good one; 

one 2 years old, calved six weeks ago.   Ap- 
ply to MAURICE O'BRIEN, North Breokueld. 

FARM FOR SALE. 
I will sell the farm of the late Rnfus Boyn- 

ton In the western part of North Brookfleld. 
Consists ofS3 aores, divided Into mowing. Ull- 
age and pasture. Wood enough tor a fire. It 
Is S IS miles from church, l-i mile Irom school: 
on a good road. Plenty of friufc If not sold 
will be to rent. Never tailing water at h'>use 
and pasture. Apply to E. W. BOYNTOH, 
Admr., or to F. 8. Boyuton or J.vS. C. Smith, 
near the premises. 7w7 

Tenement to Rent. 
TENEMENT of Four-Rooms, up stairs, Apply 

to CHARLES E. RICE. -7w7» 

Eggs tor Hatching. i 
PLYMOUTH Rook eggs for sale.  40 conts per 

setting.       CHARLIE   W.   WITT, North 
BrookfieicT lwl'i* 

WAITED. 
A POSITION as Nurse by a lady of large ex- 

perience.    Address MRS. KAY, 8 Arch at.. 
North Brookfleld. IwlS* 

FOR SALE. 
HOUSE and barn and two good aores of land 

with fruit trees on  it.     MICHAEL HOL- 
LAND, Gilbert St., North Brookfleld.     Swll 

FOR SALE. 
A GRADE Durham Bull.    A very deslrabl* 

animal. L. 8. THUBSXON. 
North Brookfleld, March 15. 11 

Never 
So 
High 

Still we are not selling our customers 
'   any COW BEEF.    We sell the 

Best Chicago 
Beef Only. 

OUR CANNED GOODS 
are the best and sold with the cheap- 

est.    Remember this, please. 

W. L, HASKELL 
Eggs for Hatching. 

BROWN  Leghorns   and   White   Plymouth. 
Rocks    A.  H. DOANE, 17 Summer street. 

North Brookfleld. 11 

Eggs For Hatching. 
BARRED Plymouth Rooks exclusively,Up- 

him and Albee strains, $1 per setttn«.    8. 
D. COLBURN, Gilbert st, North Brookfleld. 19 

 -GRAND SPRING ' 

Millinery Opening! 
APRIL 4, 5 and 6, 

Complete line of the latest aprlng novelties 
all the new shapes and colors in great 

variety. 

Infants 

MUSLIN AND SILK CAPS. 
Long and Short Slips, 

. School   Caps  25c. 
Filos and Soman Flosses,' 

TABLE COTERS 25 CTS. 

Miss E.   L.  Haskell, 
SUMMER ST., NO, BBOOKFIELD. 

Mf 



BOSTON STORE. 
Bitabliihtd 1870. 

WORCESTKK, March 29, 1895. 

ScribnerVancT St.  Nicholas 
for April are ready this  morn- 
ing at the book dept. 

( In the Carpet Hall. 
We have now on exhibition 

six oil paintings by the famous 
Russian artist, Alvasovsky. 
These paintings are valued at 
fio.ooo and are insured for 
that amount by us for the time 
they will be exhibited here. 
The subjects are : 

Moscow, winter. 
Crimean Shore. 
After the Deluge. 
Isrelites Crossing the Dead 

Sea. 
Rough Sea, Wave Striking a 

Steamer. 
Crimean Shore, Sunrise. 
The public cordially invited 

to view them. 
After you've seen the pic- 

tures, take a look at the new 
carpets, they are rare pictures 
also in the weaver's art. New 
designs, new colorings, the 
handsomest variety we have 
ever shown. 

Three Remarkable Dress 
Goods Bargains. 

Everyone of the following 
items is decidedly worth com 
ing for quick. They can never 
be duplicated—may last one 
day, possibly two days. Cer- 
tainly no longer than three if 
past experience is any criterion. 

60 pieces fine French serge, 
full 36 in. wide, 15 desirable 
spring shades, including black, 
strictly all wool and worth 37 
i-2c per yd., on sale at 25c. 

One case, 60 pieces, genu 
ine Paris serge, all wool, 38 in. 
wide, fine, firm quality, equal 
to any retailed last season at 
50c per yard, now on sale at 
29c. 

■These goods were imported 
by us as a special drive at 37 
1-2C per yd. The case was 
lost in transit and has just 
turned up after been missing 
nearly six weeks. On account 
of the delay in arrival we have 
determined to let them out at 
29c per yd. They cannot be 
matched in quality elsewhere 
less than 37 H c per yd. 

30 pieces all wool Melba 
suitings mixtures, checks, 
plaids, etc., a good quality, 
styles entirely new. Price, 29c 
per yd. 

In the Cloak Department. 
The full spring assortment 

of jackets, capes, wraps, separ- 
ate skirts and silk waists—is 
now ready. 

The handsomest line we 
have ever shown. 

Prices astonishingly low. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER -     MASS. 

LADIES. 
HAVE you used Toilet .Preparations? If not, 

please cull at MISS NUTII.Mi'S rooms, 
Main it., JVortb Brookfleld, for trial bottles. 
They are fine. 4611 

ROBES, 

HALTERS, 

HAHNE88, 
BLANKETS, ETC. 

L S. Woodis, Jr. 
f|M AI ■*; HTBEXT, 

North Brookfleld 

(HIIIUII SUE! 
For 30 Days. 

Tir_....u~~   TV™—.^niia 
TY fixmrcoj j-Jitttxromits, 

Jewelry, Solid Gold 
Rings of All Kinds. 

Solid and plated Silverware, 
Clocks, Bronzes, Cut-glass 
Lamps, etc. 

I offer all goods at greatly 
reduced prices to reduce my 
stock, which is the largest in 
"Worcester. It will pay you 
to call and see goods and 
prices before purchasing. All 
goods fully warranted. 

W, A. ENGLAND, 
.11:111:1.1:11. 

394 Main St.,        -       Worcester 
WSisn of the sidewalk Clock. 40 

SUMNER  HOLMES, 
—■—Dealer in  

HARDWARE 
 AND  

CUTLERY, 
Woodenware, 

Farming; Tools, 

Brooms, 

Brushes, 

Paints, Oils, 

Varnishes, 

Mouldings, 

Wall Papers. 

The nest Shoes 

J 

DOUGLAS 
S3  SHOE GENTLEMEN. 
SB, 84 and 83.SO Dress Shoe. 

S3.50 Police Shss   3 Solss. 
$2.60, $2 for Workingmen. 

82 and 81.70 for Boys. 

LADIES AND  MISSES. 
S3, 82.50 82, $1.70 

CAUTION—If any dealer 
offers   you W.   I,.   JDonclft* 

•hoes at a reduced  price, 
or says he has 1 hem with- 
out the name stamped 
on the bottom, pat him 

down asafraod. 

W. L. DO UCLA 3 Shoes are stylish, easy fitting, and give better 
satisfaction at the prices advertised than any other make- Try one pair and be con- 
vinced. The stamping of W. L.. Douglas* name and price on the bottom, which 
guarantees their value, saves thousands of dollars annually to those who wear them. 
Dealers who push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps to 
increase the sales on their full line of goods. They can afford to sell at a leu profit, 
and -we believe yon ©an nave money by buying all yonr footwear of the dealer adver- 
tised below.   Catalogue free upon amilicatluii.   W. X. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass. 

H. C KING & CO.,   NO. BROOKFIELD. 
'THE   BEST   IS,   AYE,   THE   CHEAPEST.' 

AVOID IMITATIONS OF AND SUB- 

STITUTES FOR 4wl0 

SAPOLIO 

Adams Block,   1   - North Brookfleld 

Horsemen Take Notice. 

IF your horse has the Scratches, or € racked 
■Heels, use BOTB'M OIWTMEXT. It Is 

sure to cure them. 
It your horse has a Cough ami is not doing 

well, get a box of BOVD'8 PANACEA 
POWi»JKKN, They will stop the cough and 
do him more good than anything you ever 
gave your hoise.   They are pure medlcinos. 

For sale by L. S. WOODIS, JU., North Brook- 
field, Mass. 4w0 

NOTICE. 
ANY parties having money 

to loan in sums from $500 
to $10,000, on strictly first- 
class improved real estate in 
the city of Buffalo, N. Y., I 
would be pleased to corres- 
pond with them. Interest 6 
per cent, guaranteed semi-an- 
nually. 

EDWAED NEWELL, 
3 31 Niagara at., Buffalo, IV. V. 

Reference: AlugD Batflhefler. 
North Brookfleld, Maes. 

Look at This. 
fial tail Hookers for $6.00. never boloro sold for 

less limn ft). 

BAEGAINS. 
Rattan Hookers all  the  way from *2 to *10. 

Examine our great line of 

Holiday Goods. 
Everything for the children. 

Rockers in white and gold. 
Sleds, Hocking Horses, 

Cobbler Seat Hockers, 
Plush Rockers, Oak Rockers 

BRASS    BEDSTEADS 
From $6to*15, 

in all the newest styles 

Sarony's Living Pictures, 
A High-class Monthly Magazine of Reproductive Art. 

Every number is a portfolio of fascinatingly beautiful pictures! every picture 
represents the work of Bome famous painter, of Is an original composition by the 
great Sarony; in all, the figures are from living models after photographs by 
S.-irmiy, reproduced with wonderful fidelity and effectiveness. For sale by all 
newsdealers at 

95 CENTS A COPY. «3.00 A YEAR. 

A copy of Bonguereau's masterpiece, "Cupid ou the Watch," will for the pres- 
ent be sent as a premium to every yearly subscriber. 

SI IIKt'ltll'TMO   AOEHTTS  KAVflilp. 12w4-t 

A. R Ohasmar & Co., Pubs., 34 Union Square, New York. 

All About Bicycles. 
Some mighty interesting Heading. 

A Dozen Reasons tvhy it is best to buy a 
CRESCENT. 

Crescent Bicycles 

1. Crescents are made by a. responsible con- 
cern. . 

2. Crescents are guaranteed. 
3. Crescent prices are right and suit the 

public. 
4. Crescents are built by skilled ■vrorkmen. 
5. Crescents are strong and durable. 
6. Crescents are light and easy running. 
7. Crescents are high grade, and up to date. 
8. Crescents are perfect in every detail. 
9. Crescents are Leaders. 
10. Crescents are handsome in  design  and 

and finish. 
11. Crescent riders are proud of their wheels. 
12. Crescent buyers get their money's worth. 

$75.00 
For 28 lb. La- 

dies and 
Gents Wheels 

$50.00 
For ae lb.   Indies 
and Mtni Wheels. 

$40.00 
For 24 lb. Youths and 

Misses Wheels. 

We are demonstrating that first, class   Bicycles  can  be 
made and sold at medium price. 

Chicago. Western Wheel Works. New York. 

E. A. BUCK & CO., Gen'l Agrts., Palmer, Mass. 

Agencies: Sumner Holmes, North Brookfleld; M. J. Donahue, Brookfleld 
Keith & Hiscoek, East Brookfleld.    Agtnts wanted for West 

Brookfleld and Warren. 

RANGES and PARLOR STOVES 
Our greatly enlarged  and   practically   new 

store is flUed* wuh the latest designs In 

FURNITURE. 
Undertaking in 

All its Branches. 

SPLAIN BROS., Mil Main St. 
lttf NORTH BROOKWKt.n. 

Cravon Artist and Photographer 
307 MAIN «T., WOBCESTEH, 

Opposite Depot, Spencer, also a Travelling 
Studio. 

Each Studi    Open All the Time. 

Mr. Hevy wit: il. at Spencer, Monday, Tues 

day, Wednesday; at Worcester, 

-tbe rest of the weefc.      " - 
17ti 

TO BBNT the roomsjo toe Walker Block 
formerly oecup!e(f%y tue Public Library, 

Apply to It. w. Walker, North Brookn.lu. 
Dee. 14,1884. 

,^^5 

—There 1B to be a Home Missionary 

Rally at the Congregational church In 
Warren, Thursday, April 4. A strong 
list of speakers are promised. 

—The JOURNAL received a letter Wed- 
nesday from C. F. Maxwell, who la In 
Wisconsin, with a trunk full of "Wear 

Beststers;" quite a number of the sam- 
ples were made by H. H. Brown & Co. of 
this town. Charlie Is a hummer and no 
mistake. 

"Ferhapa you would not think so, but 
a very large proportion of diseases In 
New England cornea from carelessness 
about ca'chlnff cold," says Dr. Cyrus Ed- 
aim. "It la such a simple thing and so 
common that very few people, unless It 
Is a cage of pneumonia, pay any attention 
to a cold. There are a great many cases 
of catarrh and consumption which have 
their origin In this neglect of the simplest 
precaution of every day life. The most 
sensible advice Is, when yon have one, 
get rid of it aa aeon as possible. By all 
means do not neglect it." Dr. Edson 
doea not tell you how to cure a cold but 
we will. Take Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. It will relieve the lungs, aid 
expectoration, open the secretions and 
soon effect a permanent cure. 2i and 50 
cent bottles for sale by D. J. Pratt, No. 
Brookfleld; Gerald Bros., Brookfleld, 
druggists. 6 9 

INTRODUCING 
A. A. SHEPHERD, 

and 
DR. SCOTT, 

Dr. BUBNHAM, 
Who has fitted so many Glasses for the peo 

pie of North Brook-field, will he at the 
Batcheller  House,   Monday,   Apr.   8, 

from i.so to i I*. M. 

Office. 564 Washington %;~Boitoii.4 tffl 

FOB SALE. 
THE Susan B. Bartlett place. In Over the- 

river District; house, bam, 1 5-8 acres of 
land and Irult trees. Apply to LOCK BOX 1M, 
Brookfleld. 4w21 

The Oreat New York Specialist 
—The Doctor Prevailed Upon to 
Have His Great Remedy Placed 
in the Hands of the Druggists. 
This is the most wonderful production of 

medical science in the nineteenth century 
This is not a patent medicine, but a prescript- 
ion compounded ou scientific principles and 
used by Dr. Scott in bis extensive practice tor 
the cure of all blood disease. The enres 
wrought by it are simply wonderful and have 
attracted thousands to the doctor's parlors tor 
treatment. 

To such an extent is the demand upon the 
time and attention of the doctor for this 
medicine from the people who could not visit 
New York city that it became a matter of duty 
to devise some plan by which the general pub 
lie could be supplied with this geunine vsla 
able remedy, and for this purpose A. A. flhep 
herd has been called toyour town to arrange 
with D. J. Pratt, North Brookfleld and Gerald 
Bros., Brookfleld, to permit them to keep in 
stock and sell this wonderful blood remedy. 
This is purely vegetable, an excellent tonic 
and builder, blood purifier unexcelled, a 
nerve tonic nothing can equal, Dr. Scott has 
devoted his life to a thorough knowledge 
understanding of blood diseases. 

A few of which are named here: Kindey 
disease, liver complaint, sick headache, mus- 
cular rheumatism, dyspepsia, loss of appetite, 
constipation, scrofula, syphilils, cancerous 
humors, pain in bones, catarrh, salt rheum, 
pimples on face, general debility, boils, 
dizziness, female weakness, malarial poison. 

The above named druggist has received -his 
first consignment and would Invite all per- 
sons to call and become acquainted with the 
merits of a perfect remedy. Dr. Scott's medi- 
cine when placed in drag stores is sold 
under the name of Dr. Scott's Sarsaparilla, 
and all who intended taking spring medicine 
should not fail to try Dr. Scott's Sarsaprilla. 
No pills have to be used with Dr. Scott's. 

ly*8 

Blood Poison 
THE BANE OF HUMAN LIFE, 

Driven Out of the System by 
the Use of 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
"For five years, I was a great o 

sufferer from a most persistent ° 
blood disease, none of the various 
medicines I took being of any 
help whatever. Hoping that 
change of climate would uenetit 
me, I went to Cuba, to Florida, 
and then to Saratoga Springs, 
where I remained some time 
drinking the waters. But all was 
no use. At last, being advised 
by several friends to try Ayet's 
Sarsaparilla, I began taking it, 
and very soon favorable results 
were manifest. To-day I "con- 
sider myself a perfectly healthy 
man, with a good appetite and 
not the least trace or my former 
complaint. To all my friends, 
and especially young men like 
myself, I recommend Ayer's Sar- 
saparilla, if in need of a perfectly 
reliable blood-purifier.' — .IOSK 
A. ESCOBAU, proprietor Hotel 
Victoria, Key West, Fla.; resi- 
dence, 362 \V. 16th St., New York. 

The 
Only 

Admitted for Exhibition 

AT   THE   WORLD'S   FAIR ° 

oooooooooooooooooooooooc 

Ayer's™.", Sarsaparilla 

CALIFORNIA, g» WASHINGTON, 

AND ALL WESTERN POINTS. 
Select fiieursion* from Chicago Every D*y, 

Via Chicago, Union Pacific, and Northwester) Une. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.     LOWEST RATES 

FOT handiome illnritfttcd folder Mid detailed information 
addreaa W. MASSET, N. E, Pau. Agt., or J. 8. SMITH, 
Trar. Paaa, A*t.. Union Pacific »¥., 

£90 Washington St., Boston, Maw. 

The Oelvey Store. 
Do You Drink 

COFFEE ? 
Are you looking - 

for the very best 

on the market ? 

The Vienna Cnffee 
is the one for you to try. 

Do You Drink 
TEA? 

Try the best one to be found. 

The Sterling Tea. 

The above two drinks will 
add a new luxury to your 
morning and evening  repasts. 

i TUCKER, 
FORMERLY 

H. G.King &  Co, 
SU€«KSSOR8 1TO 

CHAS. W. DELVEY. 
North  Brookfleld. Mass 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

CleariBi-i   and   beaulifici the  hair. 
Fromutca   a    luxuriant   growth. 
Sever  Foils to  Bestore   Gray 
Hair to ita Youthful Color. 

Curt* itcaip dsiu'iisM li hair tailing. 
a0e.andtl.Wrt Druggirta 

CONSUMPTIVE 

I&pTiffpM: uc. »i MJfflJiit.1, or liiscuxTco!! M.™!- 

Then 

jfjoml Ha/our 

V% •*■ Jfc .ff NESS & HEAD NOISES CURED, 
'!■ ■■    tSM ■>■ Mv Tubular Cushion* h.-lji '■« ' <■" a 
laf & JD*. IT eiaV r-U!*. a*gla< >t. help j-_       Vf ■ 

era bean.,   .foj-ain.  In* .1* !■•• 
«f; 

The  Humane  Driving: Bit. 

It will cure 

THAT COUGH. 

Ask your medi- 

cine   dealer 

for it 

and   take 

no 

other. 

BREAKFAST-SUPPER. 

EPPS'S 
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 

COCOA 
BOILING WATER OR MILK. 

PILES 

Look Out for the Buckboard 

O. HOL€OMB, 
Brookflald's 3Vews Ageut, Sell*, 

Tbo Boston Globe, Herald, Post, Journal, 
New York Recorder, Sun atiU Proas, Wor- 
cester Telegram, Springfield Republican 
Brookflald Times. ftf 

1 

ikS&d 1in,i>l'-   -■•'•- E. 

Willie, Pulmonary, Balsam. 
BEST IN THE WORLD. 

The old, well known oure for 

CougHs,    Colds    anil   Consumption. 

4 10     Originated by Lowe A Reed, 1826. 
CVTI-.KK BROS, afc CO., Boston.       50c, |1 

AtTDnll? A 'or breakfast, prepar- 
Vj|C.KIV1C.M<      from     California 
white wheat. DelioiouH,economical, (irocera 
sell It. The John T. Cutting Co., 163 Duane 
street, N. Y. twio 

Wanted.    A  Few  More  Book   Agents 
in this aud adjoining counties for 

Our Journey Around the World 
A bran'new book by Rev. Francis K. Clark, 
pres. of the United Society of C. E. The best 
chance to make money ever offered to all who 
want profitable work. A good agent in this 
vicinity can earn $100 a month. Distance no 
hindrance, for we pay freight, give credit, 
premium copies, free outfit and exclusive ter- 
ritory. For particulars, write to A. D. Worth 
Ington & Co., Hartford, Conn. 4wl0 

TREAT THE FAMILY PET TO ONE. 
ROBT.  BONNKR  gays  if yoa 
try it you will use no other 
bit, for all kinds of horses. 
It will control the most vis- 
clous horse without punish- 
ment. Extra fine sample, 
solid nickel jointod or atiflt 

mouth.   Tested and warranted Kent lor $1.00. 
HUMANE BIT CO.,  DEPT. F, NEWARK, N. J 

R. M. Read (M. D., Harvard, 1876), 
w 176 Tremont street, BOHIOII. Cure 

guaranteed. Consultation free. Send for 
pamphlet. Ofllce hours 11 A. M. CICTIII A 
to 4 P.M. Sundays and holidays f \0 I ULM 
excepted. 4w3 

BROOKFIELD TIMES. I 
VOL. XIV. BROOKFIELD, MASS., FRIDAY, APRIL 5, 1895. NO. 14. 

Brooklield (LITRES 
Horace J.   Lawrence, 

EDITOR ANIi PROPRIETOR. 
GEORGE il. LARKUM,      Assistant. 

ADVERTISING RATKS ON APPLICATION. 

«9* Address all communications relating to 
the Newspaper or Job Printing Dept"'— 

"—lofcfleJd, 
Department 

toH. J, L"AWHENCE, North Broofcfleld.MasB, 

Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter 

BROOKFIELD. 
Unitarian  Chnreb i—Bov.   W. L. Walsh, 

Saator. Sunday serviceB: 10.4& a. in.; Sunday 
chool at 12. 
The Baptist Circle will bold a prayer and 

conference meeting at the houst'B, every 
Monday evening.   The public is invited. 

SI. IHary'M Catholic Church. Sunday 
services: Low'Mass, 8.30 a. m.; High Mass und 
Sermon, 10 30; Sunday school, 2.80 p. m.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. m. 

M. E. Church i—Rev. N. M. Caton, paster. 
Sunday services at 10.J5 a. m. and 7 p. in. Sun- 
day School at noon. YounK people's meeting 
ate.lfi Prayer meeting Tuesday evening at 
7.80. Neighborhood class meeting Friday 
evening at 7.30 o'clock. * 

Congregational Church I—Rev. E. C. 'in- 
galls pastor. Residence. 10 Lincoln Street. Sun- 
aav services: 10-iflTRsni. and 7.00 p. m. Sunday 
School at noonj Y. \8, C. K. Meeting, 11.1.1 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at7.30 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to the 
services and the bospitulitieB of this church. 
All seats free at the evening service. 

llrnokneld Postnfltec. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the Went.—7.00, 8.30 a. ra.,   and 8.80 p.  m 
For the East.—S.S0 a, m., 12.00 m. and 3.30 p. m 

MAILS ABB.1VE. 
From the  Fait.—7.80 a. m.   12.80 in.,  5.05 p. m 
From the ll'est—0.00 a. m., and J2.S0 p. m. 

AUGUSTA MEEHAN, Postmaster. 

Hpme News Up to Date. 

Ash- 

— Palm Sunday next. 

—Win. Albee and wife visited in 

land, Saturday. 
—Pomona Grange meets here Satur- 

day, April C. 

—Chas. Newton begun to sell milk at 

five cents a quart, Monday. 

—Mrs. W. F. Holman will sell her 
honsehold goods at auction, Saturday, at 

4 p. m. 
—Miss Josle Weston returned Thurs- 

day from her visit with friends in Nova 

Scotia. 
—Mrs. M. E. Glenson of Roslindale, 

stopped with Mrs. Ingalls, Monday night 

and Tuesday. 

—Miss Nora Eaton left on Monday for 
Boston, to learn the art of dress-cutting 

and making. 

—I.ucyJ. Davis has been appointed 

administrator of the estate of Miss 

Amanda Davis. 

—The overhead bridge at the depot has 

been re-timbered and newly planked. 

—Esterbrook of Springfield will put 

in the heating apparatus at T. F. 

Murphy's new hotel. 
—John Mulcahy who was quite sick 

during the early part of the week is now 

able to be about again. 

—John Mulcahy of this town and Miss 

Chloe St. Peter of West Brookfleld are to 
be married Easter Monday. 

— Miss Sadie Mnrphy and Mrs. John 
Murphy have been in-Worcester a portion 

of this week. 

-Cataract Engine Company were out 

—The foundation for the new hotel is 
nearly completed. The lumber for the 

addition to the present structure has ar- 
rived and the carpenters will begin opera- 

tions Monday. 

—Win. F. Holman, who died last Fri- 

day of consumption, was a son of the 

late Dr. David Holman of Oxford, and 
was born there March 8, 1847. A gradu- 
ate of the Academy at Dudley, and later 
studied pharmacy at Davenport, Iowa, 

and was In the druggist business for ten 

years. Funeral services were held at his 

home on Sunday, conducted by Rev. E. 
C. Ingalls, and members of the order of 

American Mechanics of Warren, who at- 
tended in a body. The remains were 
placed In the tomb, and later will be car- 
ried to Oxford for burial. A widow, 
two sisters, -Mfg. -0.-D-, Cooper of this 

town, Mrs. S. F. Marsh of Button, and 
brothers George and Justin Holman, sur- 
vive. 

for their regular spring practice, Mon- 

day evening. 

—John K. Leamy has served the town 

nearly five years as janitor, and has given 

general satisfaction. 
—Mrs. W. H. Swallow attended the 

funeral of her aunt, Mr". Josiah Balcom, 

at Ashland, Saturday. 

—Walter B. Mellen a.«ked for a re 
count of the votes cast for road com- 

missioner. The first ballot stood, Mellen 

248, Mitchell Ut. 

—J. S. Barrett has delivered milk 3(i"> 
days the last year, making ihe last trip 

Sunday, March 31st, and on Monday 
moved to Ids new place. 

—William E. Murphy of Grufton Is 

home for a visit. Mr. Pryor who accom- 
panied liim, spent Sunday and Monday in 

town. 

Hon. J. F. Finerty of Chicago, will 

speak on the -'Irish race at home and 

abroad," under the auspices of the A. O, 
H,, Thursday evening, April 18th. 

— The blowing out of a cylinder head 
at Mpulton's factory cause a temporary 

shutting down of a portion of the busi- 
ness for a few days. But now every- 
thing is running as usual. 

—After the regular business meetiug of 
the Grange, last week Thursday, W. B. 
Mellen read a paper on "the early history 

of garden vegetables." A short discus- 
sion followed. Violin solo by Maude 
Eaton with piano accompaniemeht; read- 
ing by Miss Alice Tyler. Regular meet- 
ing next Thursday eve., at 8 o'clock. 

—Mr. Mortimer of Hudson, succeeds 
Mr. Martin, as superintendent at Burt's 
factory. The new superintendent Is said 
to be in touch with a class of trade that 

requires goods of a somewhat different 

character than are now manufactured 
here and hopes arc entertained of a great 
increase in the output under the new 

management. 

Death of Levl Davis. 

The sudden death of Levi Davis at his 

home Saturday night;, was a great .shock 
to this community, although he had been 

in feeble health lor the last few months, 
but still was able to be out daily attend- 
ing to his business. Saturday evening he 

conducted the rehearsal at Ihe Unitarian 
church, preparatory for Sunday servie 

and on returning home retired about 10 
o'clock, when he was taken ^worse and 
survived but a few minutes. 

Mr. Davis was born in Hancock, N. H.. 
March 4, 1832, one of eleven children of 

Baryllla and Eliza Knowlton Davis, and 
came here with his parents to reside in 

1847. In his early years he learned to 

make fine calf boots with Mr. W. F. Hay- 
den, later kept store in the Skinner block 
in company with the late Albert How- 

land, also was in company with H. V. 

Crosby at the "corner store." He also 
manufactured boots and shoes under the 
firm name of Johnson, Forbes & Davis 

Co., and Davis & Smith. Up to the pres- 
ent time was agent of P. C. association. 
Mr. Davis was one of the leading repub- 

licans here for years, a member of the 
Congregational Unitarian church, being 

connected with the choir either as singer 
or leader for 40 years. He has had 
charge of the singing every Memorial 

day here a-nd was well fitted for the place. 

Funeral services were held on Tuesday 
at 2 p. m. at the Congregational church, 
conducted by Hay den Lodge, F. and A. 
M., of which the deceased was a charter 
member, W. M. Cook aud Chaplain Rice 
leading with their rites, and a few re- 
marks by Rev. W. L. Walsh. Singing by 
a quartette—Messrs. Lytle, Cook, Per- 
kins and Irwin. The K. of P. were pres- 
ent in a body. The floral tributes were 
beautiful. A widow, lour daughters, 
three sons, four sisters and one brother, 
survive and mourn his death. 

Town Meeting. 

Organ Recital. 

Before 7 o'clock, Thursday evening, 

people hud begun to arrive in coaches 
from the neighboring towns, so eager 
were they to obtain seats In the Unitar- 

ian church, that they might be among 
those, favored with' an opportunity ol 
hearing Mr. S. B-Whitiiey, organist ol 

Advent church, Boston who wasannounc 

ed to give one of his exquisite recitals on 
the magiticent new organ jus I placed iu 

the First Unitarian church, byE. Howard 
of Westlield. Long before 8 o'clock, the 
hour set tor concert to commence, every 

inch of available seating room had been 

taken and the vestibule was tilled with 

people who were compelled to stand. A 
few minutes past 8, Mr. Whitney stepped 
to the organ and began the opening num- 
ber of the program. Space forbids any 

extended criticism of the work of Mr. 
Whitney, the fact that he stands with 

hardly a peer as an organist in New Eng- 
land, is enough to disarm even the most 

exacting critic. Masters Amlerton and 
Wisdom, members of the hoy choir of the 

Church of Advent, sang beautifully in 
their several selections, more than meet- 

ing the expectations of the audience. 

wulTMiY.   Organ Solo,  Processional March 
LESLIE. Sacred Song.       rouie unto Hiiu. 

Muster Adeilo 
BACH. 
organ Solo. 

WELV. 
if) 

! XIII. 

COSTA. 

u Aria from oich 
/, l'.isroral InO. 
c Air from Loui; 

Duet.   Selected. 
Masters Andcrfon and Wisdom. 

WAGNER. 
Organ Solo,   u Vorspicl from from"Lobengin 

h Els I'Traum. 
c March front The Meistersingcr 

Recitative und Aria f'-om Eli. 
Vfec.   Unto Thee, O Lord. 
Aria. Turn Thee Unto Me.. 
Master Andertun. 

MENDELSSOHN.       Organ Solo.' 
a Duetto. 

HANDEL 6 Largo. 
MENDELSSOHN. 

Sacred Song, O Rest in the Lord, from Elijah. 
Master wisdom. 

OOUFOD.      Saereir^png. 
There is a Greenllill Far Away. 

KINK. Organ ^|plo7\ 
a Prelude ini P. inrsqdticingu Hymn of 

SuUivan'sV 
WHITNEY. 

h Vesper Hymn.   (Trapsj-ription.) 
GOUNOD.      Organ Solo/^*^ \ 

Prelude and Einate tliiou "r:oi-.t."         - 

FOB SAtS^ 
THE Susan II. Hartlett place, in Over-the 

river District; house, barn, 1 5.S acres of 
and aud milt trees. Apply to LOCK BOX 10J, 
ISrooUtleld. 4wll 

For all there was so much talk by the 
different factions, previous to town meet- 

ing, of what they proposed to do at the 
annual meeting, held on Monday last, 
most of the eloquence seems to have been 
expended before they arrived at the town 

hall, for certainly there was little if any 
excitement during the entire day's ses- 
sion. The polls opened at 9 o'clock with 

E. D. Goodell as moderator, H. P. Ger- 

ald, clerk. 
LJnder the reports of town officers 

quite a spicy debate took place between 
John M. Howe of East Brookfield and 

road commissioner J. R. Black. Mr- 

Howe severely criticised the administra- 
tion of the road commissiener. and the 

work done on the foundation and abut- 
-ments for the new iron bridge at the Kast. 

village; he also gave it as his opinion 
that the bridge cost several hundred dol- 

lars more thau it need to, had the matter 
or awarding the contract been managed 
properly. He closed by saying that the 
commissioner did not kuow enough about 

bridges to award a contract for one. Mr. 

Black replied with considerable warmth 

and indignantly denied the charge of re- 
ceiving a bonus as hinted at by the prev- 

ious speaker, and furthermore said he 

hail '-come to the meeting prepared to re- 
fute all such accusitions," a* he was 
armed with the "exact figures and facts" 
bearing on the whole matter. In reply- 
ing to the charge of "poor work." he ac- 
cused Mr. Howe of "doing his best to 
have the dam washed away." In dismis- 
sing the charge of "boodleism" Mr. 
Black dramatically held up a superannu- 
ated and consumptive ' looking wallet, 
that indicated that the contents were any- 
thing but guilty shekels, aud cried "this 
IB all I received for my many weeks of 
hard iabor on the job;" this seemed a 
telling point and brought out a round of 
applause. On motion of E. II. Stoddard, 
the road commissioners report was ac- 
cepted. At times during the balloting 
there was considerable delay, occasioned 
by the ballot machine refusing to work 
properly. 

E. D. Goodell, chairman of the water 
commissioners, read the bill recently 
passed by the legislature giving the town 
a right to increase its water debt 8-50,000, 
this is a merely permissive bill! 

C. F. Prouty reported the bad condition 
of the heating apparatus at the Merrick 
Public Library, and recommended that 
*300 be raised in addition to the 8550 
asked for by the selectmen for the cur- 
rent expenses of the Library; this, he 
thought, would be sufficient to put the 
heating apparatus in first class condition 

The question of improved sidewalks 
brought H. E. Cottle to his feet. He told 
of a bad fall he recently experienced, 
caused by a serious defect In the side- 
walk, and said the town only escaped suit 
for damages simply because he Couldn't 
'emeinber the exact date it happen d; 
but he warned the town to look out next 
time. Dr. Hodgkins plead for more 
money to be expended in improving the 
sidewalks. W. E. Tarbell and Cornelius 
l'ond, argued for an appropriation of 
82500 for street lighting, sidewalks and 
reading room, and that one-third of all 
money expended on sidewalks be used in 
East Brookfleld, carried. It was also 
voted to abate the taxes on the new shop. 

The selectmen were appointed a com- 
mittee to purchase land for enlarging the 
cemetery at East Brookfleld. Notwith- 
stauding there has been so much talk, 
the article relating to increasing the 
town's water supply was passed without 
a murmur. 

The matter of "better J.ockjjr^^acjlitjjes. 
was championed by Mr. Cottle, who 
-trongiy condemned the present lockup 
and advocated a new one; he character- 
ized tiie one now in use as iu a highly un- 
sanitary condition, aud decidedly an unlit 
place in which to confine prisoners, W. 
It. 1 pham said that if a new lockup was 
needed in Brookfield, another was cer- 
tainly needed at the East village, as tin- 
one there is not fit to use. John Muu-a 
hy did not concur with the previous 
speakers aud said "the lockups were all 
right." Ou being put to a vote, it was 
decided tbe present quarters .were good 
enough for those who habitate them. 

One-half per cent per month will be 
charged on alt taxes remaining unpaid af- 
ter Jan. 1, 1890 

Under Art. 13. 810(10 was appropriated 
to build an addition- to the school bouse 
at East Brookfleld, aHd 8000 was raiseo 
for repairs on the town bouse. 

The list of appropriations as they now 
stand are Fire department, 81000; dis- 
triet schools, §5u00; high school, 818010. 
highways and bridges, 82500; support of 
poor, 82500; Memorial day, 8100; public 
library, 8850; carrying books to East 
Brookfield, 852; indebtedness and intes- 
est, •10,000; contingent, 81000; military 
aid, 8450; free text books, 8500; ceme- 
teries, 8'io; Insurance, 8200; town officers 
81200; janitor, 8500; to school house in 
East Brookfleld, 81000; repairs on town 
house, 8800; sidewalks, street lighting 
and reading room, 82500; supt. of 
schools, 8875.   Total 882,762. 

The bulk of the voting; or 880 votes 
were cast before 12 o'clock. The total 
vole was 592, of this number East Brook- 
field cast 142. Six ladies veutured forth 
to exercise their elective franchise. 

The vote for town officers were .as fol- 
lows :—A star Indicating those eleected. 

TOWN CI.ERK. 

•Hiram P. Gerald, 
TREASCHKR. 

"Henry V. Crosby, 
SELECTMEN. 

♦Albert H. Bellows, 

ASSESSORS. 

•Ernmons E. Chapin, 450 
•Pliuv S. Doane, 414 
♦Dwight G. Tucker, 418 

SCHOOL COMMITTEE. 

Henry E. Cottle, 183 
*Mary H. Sherman, 321 

COLLECTOR. 

•Arthur F. Butterworth, 271 
Edward B. Pheiteplace, 234 

WATER COMMISSIONER. 

♦Edwin D Goodell, 410 
OVERSEERS OF THE POOR. 

George Corey, 282 
•Walter b. Mellen, 314 
•Warren R. Upham, 382 
•David Pellctt, 307 
Pierre Loiselle,                         * 50 

KOAl> CoMMtSSIONER. 

Walter B. Mellen, 249 
•Charles A. Mitchell, 251 
TRUSTEES MERRICK PDBLIC. LIBRARY 

"Joseph W. Lewis;— 177 
•Charles F. Prouty, 870 

BOARD OF. HEALTH. 

•Lawrence T. Newhall, 410 
•David W. Hodgkins, 416 
•Mary H. Sherman, 417 

FENCE VIEWERS. 

•William W. Eaton, 282 
•William D. Mullett, 287 
Benjamin F. Klce, 239 
•Henry Richardson, 800 

AUDITOR. 

•FnnkE. Prouty, 420 

TRUSTEE SHADE TREE AND  CEMETERY 

FOND. • 

•George W. Johnson, '•: 
CONSTABLES. 

Alexander Barrett, 124 
George Bolac, 109 
John Combs, 141 
Daniel Corcoran, 164 
•William Fenton, 259 
•Edward Franquer, 354,: 
•William C. French, 16(1 
•Albert T. Greeu, 180 
•Joseph Guerin, 266 
•Loreuzo Henshaw, 279 
•George N  Hill, 199 
•Joseph C. King, 172 
Pierre Loiselle, 98 
William McDermott, 109 
•Walter F. Mellen, 178 
Thomas Moooey, 157 
•Felix Moreau, 181 
James Murphy, 120 
William O'Colu, 78 
William Koaeli, 150 
Edward Sagendorph, 107 
Edward C. Spencer, 92 
•Emerson H. Stoddard, 179 
Hichard Slratton, 94 
•William H. Swallow,    * 244 
•Warren K. Upham, 245 
Hannibal L. Wheeler, 83 
•George F. Woodard, 180 

.              LICENSE. 

•Yes 303, No 231. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

West Brook field fftitoffict 

I.™ i 
MAILS CLOSE—OOINQ WK8T. 

10.20 a. m, 3.45, 8.00 p. m. 
OOIHO EAST. 

S.2o a. in. 12.05 p. in ' .i-i.>. 8.00 p. ill. 
O. P. KENDRIC'K, 1'oBtmaster. 

Current Town Topics. 

Will Bell has bought a team. 

Straw, short weight, 84 per ton. 

John  Gaftney  spent Sunday  in War- 

"Time is Money." 
It wiJI pay you to lake time to 

NOTICJE 
and heed this 

KEITH & HISCOCK 
are now reidy lo   receive   customers   i 

their new store iu      . " 

k I W wl ■ - 
.crx.-u    DBOOlxririljIJ. 

408 

451 

Oscar Bemis, 
"Emuious E. Chapin, 
J /Herbert ConantT^ 
Pliny 8. Doane, 
•Edwiu D Goodell, 
John W. Llvermore, 
•John Mulcahy, 
•Warren K. Upham, 
Edward M. Wight, 

153 
380 

They have in stock 

Hardware, 
Tinware, 

Stoves, 
.    Furniture, 

Carpets, 
Lamps, 

/ •* Curtains, 
Toilet Ware, 
I Paints, 
\    Oils, 

Lime, 
Cement, Etc. 

See what the Housewife said : 

Keith & LiifKiock's sloru is the store for me, 
The housewife mini in great good glee. 
It's the best hereabout and their stock is right; 
They knock competitors lar out of sight. 
Their goods make their patrons carry a smile; 
Useful and beautifui, just in style, 
so call uii them und take your relation; 
You will find their prices beat all creation, 
For they are "in it." 

They ateo carry a satisfactory line of 

CASKETS 
AND 

and are Practical Undertakers. 

-n7B | Funeral Fnmishings 

268 
mi 
291 
117 

C. W. Alien has sold his place to Mrs. 
Barlow of NorthamptoD. 

Miss Stella Thompson has entered the 

employ of the Olmstead Quaboag Corset 

Co. 

Owning to certain ujitoward circum- 
stance* the- Massasoit Club ha* dis- 

banded. 

The annual parish meeting of the Con- 
gregational society, was held Monday 

evening, when the old board of officers 

were elected. 

In the future the hoys had better let 
other people's cider alone. 

Miss Grace P. Bennett of Boston is 
visiting her cousin Miss * Mary B. Ken- 

drick. 

Miws Mary, A- Connors is spending a 
few days iu New Britain, Conn. 

Frank Brown and William Cronan 

spent Sunday Is North Brookfleld. 

Levi Fiagg has gone to work in the 
Mclntosh factory. 

The selectmen held their flrst meeting, 

Wednesday night. E. M. Converse w&a 
chosen chairman, and C. K. Bill, clerk. 

Miss Annie Nolan spent Sunday in 
Warren. 

Mrs. John Bridges is slowly failing. 

Miss Julfa Shea of Ware is visiting at 

John Gallivan's. 

Myron F. Gilbert aud L. J. Morse at- 
tended the horse auction at New Brain- 

tree, Thursday. 

Merrick Allen of Springfield was In 
town this week. a 

The monthly supper of the Social and 

Charitable society was given Thursday 

evening. 
Gene and George Hack have joined the 

band. 

The second meeting of the selectmen 
will be held'tonight to make all neces- 

sary appointments. 

Mrs. Wallace of Dover, N. H.. is visit- 

ing her daughter, Mrs. Edward Hnbin- 
aon. 

The West Brookfleld FarmerW Club 

will close their very successful series of 

winter meetings with their annual sup- 
per, Wednesday evening, April 10. A 
chicken pie supser will be served follow- 
ed hy an entertainment consisting of 

readings, Vocal and instrumental music 

The public are invited. Admission 25 

cents. 

The elopement of Carrie Middleton 

and James Turner, Monday night is the 

.talk of the town. Turner who has lately 
been emloyed at the, West Brookfield 
House  stables, was-married  nearly three 

together a short while. Miss Middleton 
is about'19 years old and has for some 
time been employed In the family of B 
F. Blodaett. The runaways are said to 

have left town on the 120 a. m., train 
Tuesday, and have not been heard from 

since, although it is alleged a detective 

is on their track. 

The Easter services at the church of 
The Sacred Heart will be of especial in 

terent. High mass will be celebrated at 

10.30, Batman's Mass ip G. will be ren- 
dered by the choir. Miss Mary McEvoy 

and William Nolan of this place and Mi 
Kntherine Mnlloy of Springfield, soloist*. 
The choir will be assisted by King's full 

orchestra of Brookfield. Bftss Alice Con- 
no will preside at the organ, The pro- 

gram is as follows: 
Kyrli', Gloria. Cmlo. 

Hegina — Webbe. 
jSanctus Bendedk'tus Agnus 1), i 
I Avc Maria,—W, -V- Hays, 

Komun March. 

I Monday, after a continued pastorate of 
live-years, Kev. B. M. Krink tendered his 

resignation as pastor of the Congre- 
gational church. "During all this time 
Mr. Frink has attended closely to his 

pastoral duties without even taking a va- 
cation. It is with the profoundest re 
gret that a host of friends learn of his 
action. Great hopes are entertained tiy a 
large number of our leading citizens that 
he will reconsider his letter of resigna- 

tion and decide to remain here, as he ha* 

endeared himself to almost ail with 
whom he haa come in contact. He has 
always identified himself with all local 
interests calculated to benefit the com- 
munity, for this reason alone, lie has a 
large personal following among people 
who are not strictly identified with 
church work, but who aqhnire him for 
his many sterling? qualities outside of 
his clerical duties.    What will  be done 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

Notes About Town. 

Dennis Mack has gene to work In the 

Pottery. 

3Irs. Y. S. Doane entertained visitors 

from Warren, on Monday. 

John Silva of Cambridge, was in town1 

this week calling on friends. 

W. D. Mullett sold his place in Podunk 
at auction, Wednesday afternoon. 

The young people held a social dance 
in Tarbell's hall, Thursday evening. 

Z. N. Leclair is packing his household, 

goods preparatory to leaving town. 

James Stewart has resigned his posi- 
tion as foreman lat the Pottery Works. 

The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs. 
Jioxanna Forbes, Tuesday afternoon. 

The Steamer Co. held a meeting, Tues- 
day evening to transact the regular 
monthly business. 

Mr. Chabbot employed in the new 
woolen mills at Kiverdale will soon move 
his family there. 

Annoucement is made of the intended 
marriage of Nesto I/heureux and Miss 
Rena Harper, April 21th- 

Mrs. Herbert Burroughs of Warren, 
lately returned from Washington., D. C, 
visited here parents early this week. 

( A large audience greeted the Guy Bros. 

minstrel show, Monday night. They are 
reported as giving a first-class entertain- 
ment. 

Mrs. Gleason's ^alk on "Narcotics* 
Tuesday evening, was well attended. Her 

manner is very interesting and greatly 
pleased all who heard her. 

W. G. Keith is tearing down the "old 
red shed," at the rear of the B. W. Potter 
house and will use the lumber iu building 

a store house at the rear of his new 
block. 

Now that the town has again declared 

in favor of granting liquor licenses there 
is a feeling that the alleged half dozen 
places where liquor is openly and 

illegally sold should be dosed up. It is 

asserted that the officers have been per- 

fectly cognizant of what is going on but 
for certain reasons have refused to do 
anything about it. W7Uh a new board of 

officers there is a strong desire expressed 
that this state of afl'drs shall be 

j remedied. 

NEW BKAINTKBE. 

The golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs. 
Win. Bowdoiti occurred Wednesday, at 
their residence from 3 to G p. m. About 

two hundred invitations had be.en issued 

in neat, uniform handwriting of Mr. Bow- 
doin, who in his younger days was a 

teacher of penmanship. About 100 were 
present and among them were ten who 
were present at the original wedding fifty 

years ago. These were Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Smith of Barre, Mr. D. G. Barr 

and Mrs. H. fit. Tufts of New Braintree, 
Mrs. Catherine Hanger, Miss Bethiah 
Nye, Mrs. Maitie Bishop and Dea. James 
Mider of North Bmoktt«ld; Mr. George 
Duncan of Greenwich. Mrs. H. Kings- 
bury of Walt ham. Miss Q, H. Bassett of 
Taunton. The following is a partial list 
of the presents:—Two volumes Ben Hur, 

atad. - fe 
iliicii 

u a li. 

KEITH & HISCOCK, 
East   Hi-ookiifiitl. | 

I regarding his 

| conjecture. 

resignation in a matter of 

Hurou,   Mich;   silver   and   gilt   cream 
spoon, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Montague, No 
Brookfield;  gilt coffee spoon,   Mi     "id 
Mrs.   Preston   Daniels,   Marion,   Iowa, 
three gilt silver orafige, spoons,  Samuel 
Morse, Ware;  silver sugar   and   cream, 
gold   lined,   Mr.  and Mrs.  Lawson Dan- 
iels,   Marion,   Iowa;  two uold souvenir 
spoons, Mrs. F. E.   Bowdoin, silver   tud 
git cream spoon, Mrs. Ellen Barr, West- 
fleld; silver aud   ijilt   sugar   spoon,   Mr. 
and Mrs. II. H. Bush; souvenir silver and 
sht spoon.  Kev. aud Mrs, N- Thompson, 
Baltimore;   six gilt salt cellars.   Mr. ami 
Mrs. A very Gilbert, Minneapolis; case of 
orange   spoons,   silver   and   gilt,   from 

' I friends and relatives in 5,'orlh Brouktield ; 
E   dujs  lemonade cups from Judge and Mrs. 

LItiey, Woieester; silk tidy, Miss Maggie 
VVhyie;   roeking. and reclining chair and 
*H.5() in gold from friends in New Brain- 
tree; flowers from Washington and Taun- 
ton friends; silk wrought mat, Miss Cyn- 
thia Bassett; doz.  silver ami  gilt straw- 
berry   spoons,   Mrs.   M,   H. Luue,   Miss 
Collins, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis   N.   Gilbert, 

I Wares rtvL' dollar gold piece, Mrs. Joseph 
Kiugstoary, Walthaui; orange spoons aud 
knife,   Mr.   and   Mr*.   H.   B. Anderson, 
Warr: berry spoon, Mi>s H. E.,  and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Bowdoin; silver and  gilt 
spoon,   Mrs. E. Ay res;   doyle,   Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Barlow;  silver souvenir spoon, 
Mr. and  Mrs. C. A. Bush, North Brook- n 

Held.    Ice cream,   caKe   and   coffee   was 
served.   The occasion was entirely itifor- 
mal   and   very   much  enjoyed   by those 
present.   Rev. J. H.  Gurney of   Maine, 
Bev.  and  Mrs.   B.   M.   Frluk   of   West 
Brookfleld, Messrs, Walker brothers and 
Hall and their famiTes of Greenwich, Mr. 
and Mrs. Shepurd of Warren  being pres 
ent.     Mr.   Bowdoin  is a native of New 
Braintree, whose ancestral home was  the 
present residence of Mr.  Dwight Tyler, 
where he brought his wife a daughter of 
Col. Pliny Nye of North   Brookfield,   at 
their   marriage.     A good portion of the 
50 years has been spent in   Canada  and 
Washington, travelling in nearly all the 
states iu the union, but the last ten years 
of  his  life has been spent iu town where 
lie has beenactivew engaged in its educa- 
tttmal aud farming Injjprests, while Mrs. 
Bowdoin presided over their spacious aud 
hospiiableHorue.    All wish   them   many 
returns of the anniversary. 

Grand entertainment at the town  hall, 

Tuesday eve.   Every one should attend. 

/ 
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BRAKARD, Sl'MNEK * I'CTXAM CO. 

KsUkllalMO IMt- in™rnmated istHt 

CREPONS. 

"""CrepoTis at 3J!;c (rrnporteu 
cotton) 36 inch, fancy weaves 
and fancy colors. 

Crepons at 50c all wool,   44 
inch, various weaves and color. 

Crepons at 75c, 40 inch fine 
wool,   in   beautiful    bayadere 
striped weaves; rich shades. 

Crepons at 87He, serpen- 
tine weaves, fascinatingly orig- 
inal, in all shades. 

Sea Foam crepons, the pop- 
ular favorites at the popular 
price for choice novelties 1.50. 
Colors dainty. 

Ripple crepons, silk ribbon-, 
ed, very happy in effect and 
color. 

Granada   crepons,    Valencia 
crepons. and others, from   1.50 
a yard to as high as the  fullest 

-purse will care to-pay. 

WEST BKOOKFIBLD. 

Mr. D. H. Richardson, Whose funeral 

was attended here Wednesday, March 27, 
was one of the oldest and best known 

farmers in town, he was 72 years old and 
had.resided in this townfor more than | 

35 years. Born in Stockbridjre, Vt., Jan. 
30, 1823, and married Miss Julia Allen, 
daughter of Isaac Allen of West Brook- 

fleld. Oct. 18, 1848. After his marriage 
he resided in Slockbridse, Vt., till 1859, 
when he purchased the Tyler Marsh farm 
on Foster hill, where he resided till his 
death. As has been their custom for sev- 
eral years Mr. Richardson with his wife 
went to Worcester to make their annual 
visit with their daughter, Mrs. Edwin 
Hawes, about flve weeks previous to his 
death. He was about to return when he 
contracted a cold which developed into 
pneumonia of which he died a week later. 
Mr R. was a member of the Methodist 
church for many years, and a member of 
the Official board and Board of Trustees 
of the Brookfleld M. E. church at the 
time of his death. He leaves a wife and 
flve children who mourn his loss; Olar- 
ence L. of West Brookfi Id, Mrs. Edwi 
Hawes o Worcester, Herbert E. of ("on- 
enrd, N. H., Mvron A. and Carlton D. ot 
West Brookfleld. His funeral was attend 
. d from his late home, Rev. N. M. Caton 
and Rev. J. S. Barrowa officiating. 

FOK HALE. 

The Jar 

of Travel 
"''WSJi0' 

Annual Town Meeting. 

SPRING HOSIERY. 

Ladies' Never-Surrender cot- 
ton hose in light, medium and 
heavy weight, with double.lisle 
spliced soles and high spliced 
heels, 3 pairs fi.  , 

Men's Never Surrender hose 
made of heavy 3-thread \arn, 
with double lisle spliced soles 
and high spliced heels, 3 pr.$i. 

Boys' Never-Surrender, ex- 
tra heavy, with 6-thread double 
knees, double soles and high 
spliced heels, 3 pairs $l- 

Misses' Never - Surrender 
hose, made of fine glossy Egyp- 
tian cotton, with double knees, 
heels and toes, fine rib, sightly 
and durable, 3 pairs Si. 

Remember every pair of 
genuine goods bears the name 
Never-Surrender, our regis- 
tered U. S. trade mark. 

Ladies' fine gauge fast black 
cotton hose, with double soles 
and high spliced heels, .sold 
last season at 25c, 19c. 

Ladies fast black cotton hose 
made of Egyptian cotton, with 
double soles and high spliced 
heels, light, medium and heavy 
weight, good for wear, 25c. 

Ladies' fast black hose, with 
white feet, 25 and 37He a pr. 

Ladies fast black cotton hose 
with white split soles, for slip- 
pers,'37.'ic and 50c. 

Ladies' ecru balbriggan hose 
warranted not to bleach out, 
sold only here, splendid values 
at 12 H, 23, 37-'* and 50c. 

Bedford cord rib hose for la- 
dies, the new drop stitch rib 
for this season, very stylish, 25 
and 37% c for cotton, 37 ^' and 
SOC for lisle thread. 

The jolt and jar which accom- 
panies almost every mode of 
travel causes the Backache so 
common to travellers. Backache 
means that the Kidneys are tired 
and need help or rest; sometimes 

rest is impossible. 

Buker's   Kidney Pills 
are a tonic for tired Kidneys and 
prevent disease. Neglecting tired 
Kidneys fathers illness. Every 
traveller may fortify himself by 
an occasional use of these pills. 
They are nature's aid, taking 
them means helping nature. 

They cost 50 cents at the drug- 
gists. A book about Backache 
and Kidney troubles, sent free. 

Buker Pill Co., Bangor, Me. 

Goon Birch Wood tor sale by WILLIAM F. 
FtlLl.AM, North Brookfleld. 40 

NOTICE. 
ALL my accounts not settled hy the fifteenth 

ol April will be placed In the hands of a 
collector.   CHAS. W. DBLVKT. 13 

rflO KENT the rooms in ihe_ Walher Block 
~X formerly occupied oy'iun T-Trbric L-roraxy, 
Apply to H. w. Walker, North Brookfleld. 

lice. 14, 1884. 

Etsgs For Hatching. 
■ql.ACK LaiiB«hanB and Brown  Leghorns 

lnnl« comb. .10 oents 
New Bralntree, Mar. 14. 

setlhiK. 
1KVING WEBB. 

FOK SALE. 
HOUSE and barn and two acres of good land 

with fruit trees  on   it.     MICHAEL HOL- 
LAND, Gilbert st, North Brookfleld.        14tf 

Little If. any friction occurred at the 

tiwn meet ng, Monday. G> orge H. Coo'- 
idae was chosen moderator. The poll- 

ipened at a 30 o'clock and closed at 1 45 

p. in. There were 28 articles in the war- 
rant to be acted upon three of which 
were passed over. Two new selectmen, 
two overseers of the poor and one new 
-chool comroltteeman were chosen, be- 
sides a full new list of field drivers. 

Appended is a complete list, of the ap 
proprlatlous made to meet the expenses 
uf the ensuing-year:—Supnort of schools 
S3000, school supplies 8300, highways 
and bridges 81000, support .if poor 31200, 
sidewalks 8350, school c-intlllgent fund 
8200. contingent fund 8800, soldiers' re- 
lief Sl.'iO. town debt 81300, interest town 
debt 8650, transportation scholars 830D, 
reseating school room West street, Slot), 
snnt. schools £200, street lighting 810). 
officers fees 850, lireiuen 8375, Pleasant 
-treet sidewalk 8200, • Memorial day 850 
cleaning and repairing reservoirs 8350, 
sidewalk near A. J. Thompson's 880, 
sidewalk to catholic cemetery S250,, pub- 
lic library 8300, total 811.005. 

The appropriations this year are 81080 
Mi excess of those of last year. It was 
voted to pay the tax collector 8110 for 
collecting the taxes of the current year, 
or 810 more than he received last year. 
I'-he total number of votes cast was 247, 
the largest vote ever cast in a town elec- 
tion here since the Australian system of 
voting was adopted. The meeting ad- 
journed at 5 o'clock just before tin 
of the voting was auiiouneed. 

Tows   CLKIlK. 

Horace W. Bush, 
SELECTMEN-. 

Clement E. Bill, 
Kli M. Converse, 
H'elcom M. Smith, 

OVEHSEEltS  OF THE  POOH. 

Warren A. Blalr, 

rowmitt, 
( LEADING MILLINEBT HOUSE.) 

413 Main Street, - Worcester. 
Our naue is a guarantee of correct 

style, superior quality and value. 

Eggs For Hatching. 
BARRED Plymouth Rnc-ka exclusively, Vi 

him and Albee itrains, (I per setting.    S. 
D. COLBURN, Gilbert at, North Brookfleld. 10 

QTOVE WOOD — 

All orders for stove wood or four foot woe.i, 
may be left at the store of H. G. King ft Co., No. 
Brookfleld, and hills for the same may be paid 
at the same place.     JOEL M. KINGSBIIRY. 

,yS* No. BHOOKFtSLl 

Egga For Hatching. 

BARRED Plymouth Rocks and Single Comb 
Brown Leghorn Eggs for lunching, SO cents 

for 13. Address E. S., Box JSd, North Brook. 
Held. »U"1° 

FARM FOR HALE. 
OR TO RENT, the 40 acre farm of the late 

Loi'ing G.Sherman, situated on the old road 
to East Brookfleld. For further particulars 
inquire of JOHN F. SHERMAN, North Brook- 
fleld. , tHrU 

result 
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SALESMEN WANTED. 
Wo want a few men to sell a Choice Line ol 

Nurnery Stock. We cannot make you rich in 
a month but can give you steady empioymenl 
ami »_ay rnu well for it. Our prioes corres- 
pond with the times. Write for terms and 
territory to THE HAWKS XUltSKUV CO., 
Koche>tcr, N. T. 4mlu* 

Fire ~ Smoke—Water. 
10,000 WORTH 

SLIGHTLY CLOTHING IMAGED 
AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 

These are the best of the goods saved from the  fire at  my  store on  the 
night of March 16, and will be sold for whatever they will bring. 

THE  SALE   COMMENCES 

ON SATURDAY, MARCH 30, 
At   IO  O'clock,   A.   M., 

IN OLD LIBRARY ROOMS, WALKER BLOCK, 

FMJiAY. APRIL 5. 1SH5. —Monday evening, Rev.  Fr. 

~    Worcester,    preached    at   St. 

.North  Rriinklleld Oranfte, .No. 132,     | church. 

PATHOtfS   OF  HUSBANDRY.      ,4    —Prof. Edward P. Jackson, 

W ANTED. 
AGENTS for tho N. E..states, to aell Buryett's 

patent safety hold InekH; save three. 
fourths tint time bttonlfig and unhitching 
horse; no hneklimr or unlineklinq; beeps your 
traces at -ill times from ireltiiig under horse's 
feet; Invaluable in accidents.    Address p.p. 
CUTI.KIt. lioxlllo, North lirookfield, Mass. 

:lui);l 

T     T  ,.T     T^_ 

Charles L. Gilbert, 
Charles R. Prouty. 

As'sESSQllS. 

Horace W. Bush, 
James B. Hir-kins, 
Philander Holmes, 

TltKASl KICK. 

George H. Fales, 
—I     AUDITOR. 

Joseph T. Wood, 
SCHOOL COMMITTED. 

Veruon P. Hi bert, 
TAX CoLi.rXTOtt. 

Horace W. llttstl, 
CONSTAIII.ES. 

Oscar R. Cushman, 
Alonzo E. Gilbert, 
Joseph E. Malloy, 
Thomas Roche, 
George Wt S'.oue, 

BoAito or HEALTH. 

21.") 
208 
208 

FOK WALK. 
ONE irood team, consisting of a pair of work 

horses, six years old, sound and kind, good 
workers, weighlnK about amt> lbs.; also a pair 
of good team harness, nearly new and a good 
two-horse wagon, nearly new. Inquire of S. O. 
COI.BUKN, Gilbert St., North Brookfleld.    10 

HACK AND JOBBINC. 
HAVING purchased the Hack and .Jobbing 

llusinessof Mr. E. A. Lincoln I solicit your 
patronage, and will do my best 1o please the 
public. Hack runs to anil from all trains. Or- 
der book at the Journal Otllce. 

0 K. K. A Bit'ITT. 

SOUTH 
WtOOKr'lKIJ), 

Up Stairs,  over  Pharmacy of D.  J.   Pratt. 

Remember that this is the chance of a life-time to  procure  Clothing  and 
Gents'  Furnishings at   your own price.    Everything Must go. 

Come  early to  avoid  the  rush, Come  and bring your 
friends.    Come one como all. 

David.   ITeingolcl, 
NORTH BROOOKFJELD. 

Ji /VKljAlINb   UN    LIDLC 

THREAD HOSE. 

Plain black lisle thread hose, 
35c, last season 39c. 

Plain black lisle thread hose, 
35c, last season 50c. 

Richelieu-rib and plain lisle 
thread hose, black and tans, 
29c, real value 58 cents. 

French brilliant lisle thread 
hose, 50c, real value 75c. 

Choice designs in open work 
lisle thread hose, our own im- 
portation 65c, 75c, 98c, $1.00, 
$1.25, $1.37 and $1.50. 

Complete line of silk hose, 
in black, white aid evening 
shades, from 75c to $2.50. 

Infants' cashmere hose, in 
long and h lengths, in black, 
white, pink, blue, tans and 
pearl greys, to match shoes. 

—-Special values in infants' 
cashmere hose, black only, at 
17, 19 and 25c. 

BAKSABD IWll I FUIM COMPANY 
Worcester, Mass 

Albert G. Hlmlgett, 
■'buries H. Clark, 
Philander Holmes, 

TRCSTKES in-- POBUC 

John A. Uulev, 
George 11. Fales, 

Measurers of Wood and Bar 

COLLIER'S 

W00DYARD 
Rear of Central House. 

Fire kindlings a specialty. Oak, maple and 

chestnut wood sawed, split and delivered. 

All orders promptly attended to. My prices 
are reasonable. My terms CASH. A share ot 

the trade Is solicited. 

202 

188 
192 
lsll 
184 
101 

19(1 
ISO 
18(1 

Llltlt.UlY. 

177 
182 

:,  Charles 
11. Clark, Thomas S  Kliowltou. 

ll.-aso.tere of Lumber,   John  A.  Cou- 
,vav, G. Warren Tyler. 

Measurers   of   Leather,    Clarence   A. 
Xasli, .lames A. Prescott. 

Coiiini ,u Committee, Kil M.   Converse, 
Qeorge 11. Fales, Eheuezet li. Lytide; 

Cemetery     Committee,     Henry   Keep, 
John K. Tombliti, Edwin Wilbur. 

F- nee  Viewers,    Benjamin   P.   Aikeu, 
Warren A. lilair, Charles K. Watson, 

Field Drivers, Allied K. Biigham, Hen- 
ry A. Ftagg,  Jesse A. Kouitisoi],   Carlton 
P. T.iler,'William White. 

License.   Yes 8S, No 148. 

UitooKiiELU, April 4, 181)5. 

Mn. EiHTfitt:—Many of our Brookfleld 

oilizeu* have expressed their surprise at 
the position taken by some of the North 
Hrookfield people in connection with 
questions growing out of a water supply 

for your town. It seems strange-to us 
that the Batehellers should be charged 
with intimidating their help, and that the 
workmen should he classed as "white 

.laves." North Brookfleld owes its very 

existence to the Batehellers. It is also a 
matter of wouder to us that a uaan like 

T. C. Bates Bhould have the ill will of any 
tax payer in your town; he has freely 

given his time and his^money by thou- 
sands to improve and beautify the place 

of his birth. If you have no use for such 
men send them to Brookfleld, tbey would 

be a God-seod to us, and would be re- 
ceived by our people with open arms, 

and we will treat them in snch a manner 
that they will have no desire to return  to 

Our great success in Millinery is 
due to the fact that we offer the molt 
Extensive Assortments and Superior 
Style. We sell at prices eVen lower 
than is asked for ordinary kinds else- 
where. Our location is handy for 
Out-of-town Purchasers aud our fa- 

cilities are equal to either New York 
or Boston houses. We employ twen- 
ty first-class Milliners and Salesladies, 
therefore we eat) guarantee the best 
class of ordered work and prompt 

delivery of same. 

"OVER'ONETHOUSANCT" 

Trimmed Hats 
and Bonnets 

in our stock.     No two alike.   ' Styl- 
ish up to date, and prices. 

$3.50,4.50, 5.00,6.50,7.50, 
1015.00. 

No   suck values  ever shown   before 
 , in   Uln'ton, tor' ^^ 

Watch and Clock Repairing. 

ALSO all kinds ot iewelrv procured to order, 
Including soeieiv emblems. All the lead 

lug makes ot watches and clocks. Call and 
see. my illustrated prieo list. ERNEST D 
COItBiN, cor. North Main aud Central streets 
North Brookfleld. Sraol* 

PIOK.VRD  & MCCARTHY, 
7'2^outli Main^t., North Brookfleld, 

Are prepared to do 

HORSE CLIPPING 
It Keasonnble Prices. fiwlO 

SPECIAL, NOTICE. 
My books and accounts* will be left with Mr. 

Eugene W. Keed, at too store of U. J. 
Pratt, during my absence from town, and lit 
is authorized 10 receive all money due me and 
receipt therefo'\ All Indebted are requested 
to nialto payment to htm. .,   , 

W. A. BROWN, M. 1). 
North Brookfleld, Jan. 94, IS95. 4ti 

Proposals for Janitor 
THK School Committee will receive 

alt*up to April 20, for doins the ] 
janitor at the high   School   house  and   grovi 
.school houao for one year from May 1, 189£ year from aiay J, 1895. 
Also separate proposal* for janitor at the 
school house in Diet. No. 2, at the Lower Vil- 
lage, for one year from May 1.18B5. Proposals 
must be made in writing to the School Con 
inittee before April 20.   Per order, 

SCHOOL COMMITTEE. 

North Brookfleld. March 28,18K1. 2wi:i 

GRAND   OPENING! 

Saturday, April 6 - 

Of the Largest and Finest Shoe Store in the 
United States outside of New York   . 

City, in  Worcester by 

J. K.  BROWN, 

ReK'ilar MeetinRS In Pythian Hall, first and 
drd Thursday evenings of ench month. 
4S" Patrons always welcome. 

t.'AKLTON 1>. ItieiiABlisos, W. M. 
T.IZZTE A.  DOESCHKK,   Soc'y. 

*ee Public Library and Ru.dlng lloom. 
Open from 9 a m. to tip m. Books oan be 

aken out at any time In the day or evening, 
3XCr.pl between llle hours of 12 m. and 1 p. in., 
on! between the hours ol R and « p. m.       48 

who   de- 

livered  the original poeru at the dediea- 

Dulbe   of i     —Mrs. H. D. Chilfls lias been  111  Wor- 

Joseph's ' ceater visiting early this week. 

— The Pythian Sisterhood are arrang- 

ing to elr« an entertainment in the town 
hall, Tuesday evening,   April   23.     The 

tlon of the Uaston Library, also delivered j committee   are   now arranging the final 
the noeinat the Smith testimonial, at Mu | details and will probably he  nrenared  m 

North Brookfleld Railroad. 
JAM 

I/V.N. lirookflold, \r.6» 
tAr. E. Brookfleld, 702 
ILv.B. Brookfleld, |720 
JAr. K. Brookfleld. 17 38 

eM!FMII*M!FM 
32SU4.1iS'->2 74T 
alOll57 532)7.W 

4<Bl«]«|M7!(l!0 

Mail Ai-rniiKemeilts. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For th€ J?<M<-7.S0, 11.B0 A.M.; 3.00, 7.20 P.M. 

Worcester only, 4.3S r. si. 
East Brookfleld, direct pouch, 7.30,11.60 

; 3.00, 7.20 P. 
A. M. 

For the Wat—(1.25, 7.1 
MAILS ABRIVE. 

Fromthe Katt—7.40 A. M.; 1.2s, 4.07P.M. 
Worcester and East Brookfleld, 5.40 P. M. 

From the Wat-7.40, 9.5S A. M.; 1.28,4.07 r. M. 
JOHN UtJSK, Postmaster. 

Express Time Table. 
Express Leaves for the East at 7.85 and 11.55 

a m. and 4.20 p. m. 
Express Leaves for the West at 8.30 a. m. and 

4-20 p. m. 
Express Arrives lrom the East at 7.35 a. m. 

and 5.43 p. IB, 
Express Arrive* from the West at 9.52 a. m., 

1.22 and MS a. m. 
Express mull bo daliverd  at offloe at least 

one-half hour befort-e advertised  tinie of leav 
a, ' 
Hill, B. M. nun, Ageut, 

Ht. ,lo*< ph' 
servires: ^fllS8es 

aViiolic Chorch. i —Sanday 
JCMS, 8.15 and Hl.15 a. m. The 

Mass at S.I5 Is for children only. Sunday 
School at 1.45 p.m. Ve"sper services at 3 p. 

I m. Seats are tree to stralitfei's. All are wel 
. come. 

Special Notice. 

Thers have been Afreets hi town duriiijt the 
past few weeks claiming to llni.sli the pictures 
of f>. F- Olier, the, Potographer. This is only a 
trick to palm off poor, cheup pictures on the 
people, clnlinliiK lliev are as jrood. I have 
flnlsheil all my own pictures rifrht here in town 
lor nearly two years and will continue doitiK 

^ so giving yon as good work as can be had any- 
: where In Worcester enmity. Patronize your 
i own artist and you will know what you are 
(letting. D. K. Oil Ell. 

sic Hall, Boston, on Wednesday evenln 

! —The much talked of recount of the 

yes and no vote on the license question, 
has died out. Tuesday all manner of 
rumors were afloat, but It proved to be all 

talk after all. 

—Vreeland's minstrels played to a full 

house Tuesday night. The new features 

Introduced were very pleasing to the au- 
dience. HaDk Goodman in his specialties 

scored * big tucoess. 

-^Mrs. H. H. Sanderson, who has been 
spending the winter with her sister, Mrs. 
Wm. Crawford, left Monday for Walpole, 
Mass., where Mr. Sanderson Is located in 

business. 

—Special services, with sermon, will 

be held each evening this coming week, 
except Saturday, at the First Church. 

Monday Evening, Eev. S. W. Brown of 
Spencer; Tuesday, Rev. Mr. Hale of War- 
ren ; Wednesday, Key. Mr. Tltcomb of 

Ollbertville; Thursday, B.cv. Mr. Ingalls 
of Brookfleld; Friday by the pastor, with 

Communion. 

—Henry T. Clark, a former merchint 
here, died at his home in Leominster, 

early Wednesday morning, quite suddenly 
although he has been in poor health 

for a time past. Mr. Clark was for a 
time in business in the Clark block, and 

owned the house now occupied as the 
Central House. Remvoing to Worcester 
he went into the grain business, and after 

a few years went to Leominster to en- 
gage in the hotel business, in which lie 

was at the time of his death. His young- 

est daughter lived with him. The fun- 
eral will be attended Saturday, at 2 p. m. 

from First Congregational church, and 

will be in charge of Moutacute Lodge, 
F. & A, M., of Worcester. Mr. Clark was 
a    member    of    several    other    secret 

announce the full program next week. 

—Edward Dunnby shot David Fein- 
gold's dog, .Monday miming, just after 
the ferocious brute had badly bitten a 
quiet inoffensive, dog belonging to James 

Downey. David did the public a great 
service when he had tbe animal disposed 
of. There are several others who should 
follow his example. 

The Golden Wedding. 

-IS   T11E- 

Chase Building 46 & 48 Front Sreet. 

Some of Our 
Prices this Week. 

UTOKTIS   BKOOKF1ELD, 

-  *»- items of local news are always thank- 
luliv received at this office. 

—Frank Smith of London, Canada, and j societies, 

his «lfe are visiting at r.S. Howe's. |    _An u,,,^,,,,,,,,] lecture on   India,   by 

—Miss Marion Crawford left this week | Miss   Sparks   of  the Kinerson School of 

for Shirley, after several weeks' vacation, j oratory, Boston, will be given here under 

—The forty hours divotinn  begins 

St. .Joseph's church Sunday morning. 

—The Overseers of the Poor have or- 

ganized with A. C. Bliss as chairman. 

 Francis  D.   Newton and  family are 

preparing to remove to Hartford, Conn. 

—The n nmis I parish meeting of Union 
church society was held Tuesday even- 

ing. 

t | the auspices of the Happy Workers soon. 
i Miss   Sparks   delivered   this   lecture in 

CHILDREN'S HATS, 

STYLISH CLOTH CAPS, 

from 25 Cents Upwards. 

Hibbons, Flowers, Laces, Veilings, 
.let  Goods,   Novelties  in   grand as- 
sortment.      COME HEUK BEI'OKE YOU 

Bur. 

W, H. SWEENY & CO., . 
412 Main St.,       Worcester, 

Sausages, in hag or out, 

I'ork Roast, 

Fine Creamery Mutter, 23c a lb., 

or 5 pounds for 

10c 

10c 

$1 

E. E. COLLIER. 
North Brookfleld, Nov. 30,189*. 48U 

you. E. D. GOODICJ:L. 

The Golden Secret of Long: Life. 
Keep the bead cool and tbe feet warm and 

tbe bowels open. Bacon'i Celery King for the 
Nerves is a Vegetaule preparation and acts as 
a natural laxative, and is the greatest remedy 
ever discovered for tbe cure of Dyspepsia, 
SAver Complaiat, and all Blood, Liver and 
Kidney Diseases. Call on D. J. Pratt, North 
Uiookfleld, and W. J. Vizard, Kast Brookfield, 
sole agents, and get a trial package free. Large 
niees Wc and 25o. 2 

Uomiaioiwcalth of MassaeiiuaettH. 

WORCESTER S», PKOBATK COURT 
To the iM'irs aj ii*w, next of kin, and all other 

iit'i-amis interested in the e>tnte of EnUiiiuw 
ilii«ton,1ateoi" North Brookilcld in Baid Comity, 
deceased. 

Whereas a eortain instrument purporting to 
bo the laht jvlll and testament of said deceased 
haw been presented to said eonrt, for probate, 
by Elvira rt. Hastou and iiiram Knight, who 
pray that letters testamentary may be Issued 
to tehm.tbe executory herein named, without 
^ivintru surety on their odleial bond : 

You are hereby cited to appear at a probate 
court tobe beid lit Worcest«r, in said county 
of Worcester, on the sixteenth day ot April, 
A. D. 1H!)5, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, 
l<o-show cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not bo grunted 

And said petitioners are hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof by publishing tlU8 
ciLation once in each week, for three succes- 
sive weeks, in tbe North Biookiiebl Journal, a 
newspaper published in North Brookfleld, the 
Jast publication to be one day, at least before 
said court, and by mailing, postpaid, or deliv- 
ering a copy oi this citation to all known per- 
sons interested in the estate, seven days at 
least before said court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FOBHEH, Enquire, Jadge 
of said Curt, this twenty-sixth day of March, 
in the year one thousand eight hundred and 
ninely^ffve. __ 

3wl3       GEORGE H. tflKLDW,   Register. 

Our Canned Goods 
Cannot be Beat. 

3 cans of Corn, 25c 

it cans of Tomatoes, 25c 

Salmon, your choice of brands, 15c 

F. D. BUFFINGT0N, 
North BroukHiild 

Nosuch a display of Fine and Mt^-ium Class Shoos were 

100 OOUDS B,BCH WOOD 
For Sale. 

Four foot, SI per cord; fitted for stove, »5 p«r 
cord.   Your order on a postal card will bring 
the wood.   V. P. GILBEltX Went Brooktfeld. 

18w5* 

Town House Block, 
4wl0 

Never 
So — 
High' 

Still we are not selling our customers 

any COW BEEF.    We sell the 

Best Chicago 
Beef Only. 

INSURANCE. 
HAVING bought the Fire lnBuranco basinets 

formerly conducted by Howard G. King 
and added to the same several oompanlos not 
before represented, I am prepared to write 
Farm, Village, Household and personal prop- 
erty Insurance in responsible companies at 
reasonable rates. _ 

CHA8.F. MAXWELL,, 
ly7 North Brookfleld. 

OUR CANNED GOODS 
are the best and sold with the cheap' 

est.    Remember this, please. 

W. t. HASKELL 

ever seen'inoup ntore Before ancTEHe prices we sirail name 
will make it pay for people to com- a longways to buy shoes 
of us. This Opening will be the crowning effort of our 
long term of twenty-nine years in the business and we 
shall display on counters for your inspection, Bargains that 
you can examine as you walk among them. You can make 
selections without atking to see them. They will be before 
your eyes all marked in plain figures at'one puce for all 
goods, at PKICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION from any 
establishment not conducted on this plan, beeing is be- 
leiving. Trrst only your owm eyes. We have sold you 
shoes before but never came anywhere near this gigantic 
effort to please the people. 

Opening Saturday, April 6. 

All are Invited, 

J. K. BROWN. 
Worcester, Apiil 5, 1895. 

WHITE BIO 
 FOR  

Cemetery   Memorials. 
It is belley.d to be the most enduring 

of any known material, Is always clean 
and bright, and Is growing In p6pular 
faror. For designs and prices call on the 
agent. A few designs may be sent by 
mail to be returned. No limit to terri- 

tory. 

ALBERT SPOONEB, 
North Brookfleld. Stf 

A CARD. 

I toko Hits method to thank all the neighbors 
and friends, especially the singers, who so 
kindly gave their loving assistance at the 
death and funeral of my wife. 

LOKXNG FOItD. 
New Bralntree, April 5th. 

REMOVAL. 
HAV1N<5 moved my  Harness Shop to the 

basement of tbe WftlKer block (next to 
Bush's stable), 1 am still prepared to do 

Good Work at Reasonable Prioes. 
 ALSO  

FILE    A,T(I>    SET    SAWS. 

Harness oleaned and oiled la l«t olaas shape. 
GEO. K. GOODRICH. 

North BroikSnld, Nov. 2. 

„   - Mr.  and Mrs.   Samuel Clark quietly 

observed their 56th Wedctlug anniversary, 

Saturday. 
—Mr. and Mr,>. E, A. Churchill have 

moved Into their new hoiHe ou Ward 

' street. 

—J. W. McMillan has been grauted a 

license by the Bonn! of Water Commis- 
sioners to do piping, for water takers. 

—Bcv. C. R. Sherman, who has beeu ill 

for nearly two weeks, we are glad to say 

is much better. 

—Brainerd H. Smith lias just received 
some new and attractive lines of ladies 

cotton underwear. 

—Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Wood, Jr., of 

Wnuiegan, Conn., spent Sunday with F' 

E. Conger and wife. 

—Thomas McCotnband Thomas Milton 

of Holyoke, have bouKiit the School St. 

bakery of K. M. Tibbetts aud invite your 

patronage. 

—The choir of  First church will sing 
hlhvhe in Q,l' 

by W. A. Gaylord, organist of Piedmont 

church, Worcester. 

—J. K. Brown of Worcester has a word 

for prospective buyers, on the page op- 

posite. .He lips been long in the business, 
and oilers excellent bargains. 

—The Ware, l'ratt Co., a most reliable 

and popular firm of clothiers, have an 
announcement on this page thss week, of 
special interest to those who go to Wor- 

cester for " Correct Clothing." 

—Rev. Bernard S. Conaty of Spring- 
field, rector of St. Michael's Cathedral, 

preached at St. Joseph's church, Wednes- 

day evening. 

—Concordia Lodge, K. of P., sent a 
large delegation to Brookfleld, Tuesday, 

to attend the funeral of their late brother 

Levi S. Davis. - 

—The Board of Selectmen have organ- 
ized for 181)5 « with Calvin W. W»ods as 

chairman, and Freeman R,' Doane, clerk. 

—About .10 people from here attended 

the organ recital at the Unitarian church 

at Brookfleld, Thursday evening. 

—Charles Lane was home to vote. He 
has lately been appointed to the posit- 
ion of Head Farmer at the State Primary 

School at Monson. ' j 
—Fred, Butler fit^nian^v»o-4rre Branch, 

was struck on the head by the step of the 
milk car, while switching cars Monday, 
and received quite a severe scalp wound. 

—Dr. W. A. Brown has arrived home 

again and is ready for practice once 
more. His office hours will be from 1 to 

2.30 and from 0.30 to 8 p. m. 

—Mr. Ezra Batcheller claims to be the 
largest seed dealer in town, and invites 

the patronage of all seed purchasers. His 
stock of farming tools, of wire netting, 

etc., is fall and complete. 
—The 50th wedefiog anniyersary of Mr. 

and Mrs. Marshall Bartlett was fittingly 
observed Wednesday, by a dinner party, 

at which only the.immediate family ware 
present, as Mrs. Bartiett's health won Id 

not permit of so large an attendance as 

was desired. 

Sparks 
I Worcester a few weeks shice aud Is to 

; repeat it April 27. The lecture Is full of 
I information of the country, people and 

I their.religion. It will be illustrated by 
! young ladies and gentlemen in the differ- 

ent costumes of the people. The relig- 
ious service of the different priests show 

| how greatly India needs the gospel. 

For thirty-six years of their half cen- 

tury of married life Mr. and Mrs. Lucius 
S. Woodls have been known and  respect- 

ed in onr town of North Brookfleld, and 
during   thlrty-flve   of  these   years   Mr. 

Woodls has been employed in the Batch 

eller factory.    It is not surprising, then, 
that   about   125   of their frleuds should 

gather last Saturday night   to   celebrate 

with them the fiftieth anniversary of their 

wedding day,   nor   that  the   congratula- 
tions should be hearty and genuine.   Mrs 

L.  A.  Beckwlth   and Mrs. Alfred Park- 
inan, the daughters, and Mr. L. S. Wood- 

is, Jr., the son, assslstetl in receiving.   In 
the   refreshment   room where Ice cream 

and cake were served, Mrs.  Woodis,  Jr., 

Mrs.   Parkman,   Miss Jennie Bemis and 
Miss Lucy Parkman  were in attendance, 

while   Miss  Edna Betnls  presided at the 

lemonade table.    During the evening Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodis received  fifty   shining 

gold  dollars  from their friends, hesidea 

number of presents from their relatives. 

Amoiig those present from out of   town 

were Mrs. Geo. Coolidge of West Brook- 
fleld, Mrs. Alfred Woodis of OakliRin, Mr. 

and  Mrs.  Martin Crawford, and Mr. and 

Mrs.   Wm.   Mendall   of   Spencer,    Mrs 

Frances Allen of Boston, Mrs. Gco.  Fair 

banks of Xatick, li. G. Clapp of  Worces- 

ter.   The evening was most socially spent 
in conversation,, and  both   sides   of   the 

house   being   thrown  open to the gncsls 

there was no  crowding,   and   everybody 

was   happy.      The JOITUNAI. wishes Mr. 

and Mrs. Woodis much happiness  in tlte 
years that  are to come, and may they be 

liianv. ■ * 

WPS, JACKETS 
-AND- 

KIO lilOT 
-FOR- 

EASTER 

CORRECT DRESSING" 

—THE— 

WAflE PRATT CQ 
ITTirtilj     x lull x wvij- 

Glve Special Attention to 

Fine Custom Tailoring. 

-AT- 

^ B. H. SMITH'S. 
Town Meeting. 

New Choral Society. 

\    —W. A. England," the jeweller   of   394 
I Main  St.,   Worcester, agent for the cele- 
! r ated Reed & Barton sterling silver and 

i silver plated ware, has just received a full 

line   of   their   latest production the La 
Marquise which especially meets the re- 

quirements   of   those  of a truly rellued 
taste.   The ornamental designs on the re- 
verse side of the different pieces of  these 
patterns show a pleasing variety of flow- 

ers   including   the  orchid,   golden rod, 
clematis,   wild rose, Easter  lily, daisy, 
chrysanthemum, forget-me-not, etc. 

—The concert which is to be given 

by Mr. M.' E. Howard, on Wednesday 

evening, April 17, promises to be the 
event of the musical season. Mr. Howard 
will be assisted by Mrs. H. W,. Johnson. 
Soprano, an, established favorite here; 
Miss Alice Hammond, Worcester's lead, 

lug Contralto; Mr. J. H. Carlerly one of 
the solo artists at the Worcester festival 

a year ago, and at present Bass and Dfr- 

ictor at the Plymouth church of Wor- 
cester;. Mr.^jrooL who inurm-en ari»H,- 

panlst at several Worcester festivals, and 
is at preseut organist and   director at 

Members of the chorus who took part 

in rendering "The Holy City," a few 
weeks since, to the number of nearly 00 
enjoyed a short sing and sociable, Tues- 

day evening, in the chapel of the First 
Church. Mr. Pratt, the eonduotor, gave 

a report of the cost of producing the 
work aud to the surprise of many said 
there was an unexpended balance of So.00 

on hand. After the report was accepted 

discussion was had as to the desirability 

of creating a permanent musical organiza- 
tion, whose object shall be to foster a 

love for high-class music In tin com- 
mtinity nnd to assist in the reodering from 

time to time of such musical works as the 

talent at hand will permit. It was the 
unanimous opiniou of all that this 

was a desirable thing to do,; accordingly 
D. J. Pratt was chosen president, 
O. T. Bent, secretary; with Lucius Ii_ 

Tucker, Kcv. J J. Spencer, Miss Lizzie 

Howard an executive committee. At 
this juncture, Geo. 11. Larkum on behalf 
of those who composed the chorus, pre- 

sented Mr. Pratt witti a handsomely 
bound Standard Dictionary in two vol- 
umes, ,.Mrv Pratt though  taken by sur- 

Interest iu the annnaltown meeting of 

Monday last was of far more than the or- 
dinary for a variety of reasons, chiefest 
of which was the lively contest between 

several rival candidates for office. At 
the last minute it developed that certain 

elements were making a great fight to 
carry the town for license, so that toward 
the close of the day interest In the tiual 

result was at fever heat, In fact It was 
currently reported on the street, by" the 
middle of the afternoon, that the town 

had gone for license, and as the day 
wore on these reports were setni-offlcially 

confirmed, until the no-license people had 
nearly lost all hope. Indeed, expressions 

f surprise were heard on all sides, when 

It was officially announced that the town 
still stood in the no-lieense column, but. 

by the barest majority. When town 

clerk Howard announced the vote at a 
few minutes past 8 o'clock, the town hall 
was crowded with people, eager to hear 

the result of the day's battle witli the 
ballots. As the successful candidates 
were announced, theirnames were greet- 

ed witli cheers, while the geueral impres- 

sion seemed to prevail that it was a bad 
day for the ''John's" after the fluid result 

had been announced. 

Tows CLERK. 

•Timothy Howard, 

TKBASUIIEK. 

•George 11. Hainant, 

SELKCTMEN. 

•Aldeu Batcheller, 

John P. Carey, 
•Freeman K. Doane, 
Thomas J. Garrigaii, 

•Calvin W. Weods, 

ASSESSOHS. 

•Josiah C. Converse, 
John B. Dewing, 

•Michael J. Howard, 
•James Miller, 
John P. Ranger, 

OVEHSKEKS  OF  THE  POOfi 

•Arthur C. Bliss, 
•Herbert Jandte.iu, Jr.., 

•Michael Noonan, . 
John It. Southworth, 
James Wnittem ire, 

SCHOOL COMMITTEE. 

•Timothy Howard, 

TAX COLLECTOR. 

—Regular meetiug of Social Circle In 
Odd Fellows' hall, Wednesday evening, 

April 10. Supper from fl to 7 o'clock at 

5 and 10 cents per plate. 

—The funeral of John Cronau took 
place Sunday morning at St. Joseph's 

church. The A. O. H. of Warren, of 
which he was a member, and the local 
division of this town attended in a body. 

Local Mention. 

OKI 

053 

8G7. 

340 
538 
274 

551 

410 
385 

411 

507 
330 

457 
305 

483 

335 
331 

627 

The only first class lunch room In town 
is kept by C. K. Green in the basement of 
Adams block. Entrance on Summer 
street. Ij'11 

Phosphate just received at King & 

Tucker's. 

A new invoice of garden seeds, grass 
seeds and flower seeds, just opened at 

King & Tucker's. 
Great line or boots aud shoes for spring 

welfr at Cummings'. 
Tuberose and gladiolus bulbs at Pratt's. 
Rubber footwear of all the latest styles 

at Curamlrigs'. 
Garden and Flower Seeds at Pratt's. 

Spring hasgicome, time to hang wall 
papers; beautiful designs, all colors at 
Cunimiugs'. 

Sweet Peas, very best mixture of 30 
varieties, 7 cents an ounce at Pratt's. 

You cannot do better than huy your 
canned goods of H. E. Cummings. 

See special announcement iu Sumner 
Holmes' advertlsment. 

Have you thought about a 
Spring Suit or Spring Over- 
coat ? 

Our line of Spring "Wool- 
ens for garments to measure 
is large and attractive, and 
your inspection is cordially 
invited. Early as it may 
seem to you, it is time for men 
who have their clothes made 
fbr them to place their orders. 

Those who order early, get 
the first choice of all the most 
desirable styles and fabrics . 
that we are able to select from 
both the foreign and domestic 
markets. You know theTe 
are many novelties the first of 
the season that cannot be du- 
plicated later; and those who 
come early have the largest 
line to select from. Be up to 
date. Order early. Have 
your garments made before 
the rush is on. • Have them 
delivered when you please, 
but order now. 

-THE— 

It May Do as Much for You. 
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., writes that 

he had a severe Kidney trouble for many 
years, with severe pains in his back and also 
that his bladder was affected. He tried many 
so called Kidney cares but without any good 
result. About a year ago he began use of 
Electric Bitters and found relief at once. 
Electric Bitters ij especially adapted to cure 
of all Kidney nnd Liver troubles and often 
gives 

WAflE, PP CO,, 
Fiua Custom Tailors, 

408, 410, 412 MAIN ST., 

prove 
large 
store. 

almost instant  relief.      One   trial   will 
our   statement.      Price  only 50c for 
bottle.      At   Geo.   R Hamant's drug 
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BOKN. 

CONUOV—At  North    Brookfleld,   April  2, 
daughter to K. I*, and Maggie Conroy. 

MARRIED. 
WAI.I.KY-lt.VTCIlKLI.Eli— At North Brook 

Held, April 3, uv Rev. J. J. spencer, Charlie 
B, Wulley and Nelllo Gertrude Batcheller. 

prise responded iu his  usual  felicitous 

manner, thanking the donors, oajt and jill. I *Cliarles E^Batoheiler, 045 

I>II:I>. 

W0E0ESTEE, 

NEW   FIRM 
 AT THE  

SCHOOL STREET BAKERY. 
Having bouitht out Mr. K. M. Tibhets, 

we shall keep a flriu^cTass bakery and 
lunch room with a full line of new goods. 
Wedding and Birthday Cakes a specialty. 
We hope by honest and fair dealing to 
receive a fair share of your patro.iage. 

Opposite the Factory. 
THOMAS MCCOMB, 
THOMAS MILTON. 

North Brookfleld, April 4,1895, 

Central church, Springfield; Miss Marion 
Steams, reader, of Spriugflehl. Miss 
Stearns hns few rivals as a public reader, 

those who have heard her will be glad of 
an opportunity to hear her again. Seats 

on sale at Pepper's, next Wednesday. 

— On Wednesday, March 27, at his 

home on Spring St., Daniel W. Wheeler 

passed peacefully away. For six years 
he had been au invalid, much of the time 
a great sufferer from nervous prostration, 

bnoyed up by an indomitable will, he pur- 
sued some light business, till a year ago, 
since which time he had been confined al- 

most entirely to the house. The Immedi- 
ate cause of his death was la grippe, 
quickly developing Into pneumonia, 

against which the enfeebled frame offered 

no resistance, and after less than three 
days suffering, he fell asleep like a weary 
child, trusting in the infinite love and 
mercy of the All-father. The funeral 
service was held on Friday, Kev. Mr. 
Blackmer of West Brookfleld, officiating' 

A delegation from Woodbine lodge, I. O. 
O. F. of which he had been a member for 
l'8 years, were in charge, and conducted 
the beautiful service of the order, then 

tenderly laid him away In the family lot 

at Walnut Grove cemetery. The lovely 
Easter lilies, symbol of the resurrection 
morning—which had garlanded the cas- 

ket were strewn above the grave, Mr. 
Wheeler was born in Eaton, Province of 

Quebec, in 1829, came to this town about 
1850, and married in 1852, Eliza A. John - 
son of this place; three children were 
born to them. He was in the employ of 

the Messrs. Batcheller for more than 40 

years, under three generations of the 
firm; faithful aud reliable, he was al- 
ways to be found at his post. He was a 

quiet, home-loving, undemonstrative man, 
a great reader and possessed an e xcellent 
memory. He was the kindest of fans- 

bands and the most indulgent of fathers. 
He had been a member of the M. E. 

! church since 1885. 

for their kindly remembrance of his 
humbie work as conductor during the past 

winter. The meeting then adjourned 
subject to the call of the executive com- 

mittee. 

Annual Parish Meeting. 

WATKR COMMISSIONER. 

L. Emerson Barnes, 
♦Francis Batcheller, 

Al'IlITOR. 

*IIirain Knight, 
Harry S. Lytle, 

238 
481 

302 
272 

CLAiiK—At   Leominster, April ■!, Henry   T. 
Clark, aged 52 years. 

GANNETT-At Maiden, March 20, Mrs.  Abbie 
M. (januett, daughter of daeob and Mary h. 

 iy_.gt».Lht anQd Al yr»-. s yun .—==  
WHITING—At  North' Brookfleld,  Mai oh SI, 

Nvniphas  Wlllllug,   aged   88   yrs.  8  inoa. 
28* days. 

Foun.—At "Now  Bralntree, March  11, • Cyrus 
Ford, aged 71 yrs., S mos , 24 days. 

Kolto.—At New Bralntree, March l'J, Wiimio 
. wile ol Loring Pord, aged 24 years. 

At the annual parish meeting of the | 

First Congregational Society Wednesday | 
eveuiiig,^the reports of the Collector,: 

Treasurer and Parish Committee w. re j 

duly accepted. It was voted to appropri- 
ate as follows for the current year:—Sal-1 

ary of pastor $1500 (and free use of par- , 

TRUSTEES OF ■ 
uv AM 

Nathaniel H. Foster. 
Sumner Holme-*, 
♦Joseph J. Spencer, 
*.! tines P. 'i'ulte, 
•William Walsh, 

FHRE PURLIC LIBRA- 
:AIIING HOOM. 

CONTABLKi 
•Emmon B. Corblu, 
♦Wi.llam M, Crawford, 

sonage), contingent expenses §800, '»"«!« | ^^onn-wT'lJowling 
8250, printing •75. Frank S. Bartlett! jc,hu sj. D nle, 
was re-elected collector, with compensa- 

tion the same as last year, and Mr. 11. E. 
Cummings will remain as treasurer, and 
the Parish Committee will continue the 

same—Messrs. Stone, Goddard aud Dew- 
ing. The singing committee and assess- 

ors were continued in office. Mr. W. H. 
Holt will continue as parish clerk. It 
was voted to build a fence, with gate, on 
south side of the park, and to fix the 

Chapel chimney and walks In front of the 

church. 

Edward J. Dunphy, 
Henry Hatch, 
Daniel J. Mahouej1, 
John Mattoou, 
Daniel J. Murphy, 
♦Alexander l'armenter, 
•Dudley C. P. rkins, 
•Alison B. Poland, 
♦John Stoue, 
•Ai nold F. Wallace, 

LICENSE. 

Yes, 
♦No, 

2S2 
272 
577 
448 
33S 

455 
355 
472 
302 
222 
'jl)9 
290 
2..5 
281 
1B8 
328 
435 
510 
375 
420 

347 
350 

A CARD. 

We hereby acknowledge with earnest thanks 
every kind altoiilion rendered us byl'rUndB 
and neighbors In our late bereavement. To 
Woodbine Lodge, I. O- O. K., we here express 
our thanks tor their generosity and kindness 
to Ihe tieardeparted, during his long illness 
nnd at his funeral. Woaisollrank thoso who 
contributed lovely floral offerings. 

ELI/A A. WHEELER. 
DEI.LA A. FAY, 
PAUL WHEELEK. 

ES, 

" SEED-TIME COMING." 

Garden, Flower and Grass Seeds. 

We have as usual the LARGEST stock 
in town, and we sell the most seeds of 
any store in North Brookfleld.. ^ 

Farming Tools, Fence Wire and Poul- 

try Netting. 

A. & E. D. BATCHELLER. 
North Brookfleld, April 3, 1805.       ^^ 

Walley—Batcheller. 

Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'c!ock, 

Charlie B. Walley and Miss Nellie G. 
Batcheller were united in marriage at. the 

residence of Kev. J. J. Spencer. Mr. and 
Mrs. B. M. Rich, the latter a sister of the 

bride, stood up with them during the cer- 
emony impressively performed by Rev. J. 

J. Spencer. The newly wedded couple 
took the 3.45 p, in. express train at East 
Brookfleld, for Boston, where- they joined 

a Raymond excursion that night for a trip 
to Washington, D. C. They will return 
April 9. After April 17, they will ba at 
home to their friends at the residence of 

£. A. Batcheller, Forest St. Before their 
departure they ygere the recipients of 
nunerous presents from . their many 

friends, who wish them bon voyage. 

The meeting adjourned to Monday, 
April 8, at 9 o'clock a. m., when the ap- 
propriations will be considered. 

—The '' remonstrants " deuy the state- 
ment that any misrepresentation on their 

part was made before the Committee on 
water supply of the legislature and that 
they stated the case fairly. 

—Mrs. M. E. Gleason of tbe state W. 

C. T. U. of Boston, met the ladies of the 
W. C. T. U. at Mrs. J. B. Hill's, Wednes- 
day evening, and gave an Informal talk 
which was both suggestive and inspiring. 
The meeting was an open one and a large 

number were present, including some la- 
dles not members, four of whom joined 
the union; one honorary, member was 

gained. It Is expected that Miss Gleason 
will come to us in a few weeks and ad- 
dress a public meeting. 

» 

Hardware and Cutlery, 

Wbodenware, 

Bradley's  Fertilizers 
(At reduced prices.) 

Farming Tools, Brooms, Brush- 
es, Paints, Oils, Varnish- 

es, Mouldings, 

SPRING MILLINERY! 
The Latest Styles 

 AT ■ 

J.M.Goddard's Parlors, 
.North Main St., North Brooktleld. 

Dress Cuttina Taught 
 BirTHE  

Paris Cutting System 
 AT  

A    REASONABLE     PRICE  ! 
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GRAND SPRING 

Window Shades 
Fixtures, 

and 

WALL   PAPERS. 

A (flint* Block, \orth Brookfleld 

Millinery Opening! 
APRIL 4, 5 and G, 

Complete line of the latest spring novelties 
all tliti hew shapes and colors In great 

variety. 

infants 

MUSLIN AHD SILK CAPS. 
Long and Short Slips, 

School   Caps 25c. 
Filos and Roman Flosses,!   —— 

TABLE COVERS 25 0TS. 

Miss E.   L.  Haskell, 
SUMMER ST., HO, BROOKFIELD. 

istf 



BOSTON STORE. 
EltaUUhtd 1870. 

WORCESTER, April 5, 1895. 

CLOAK DEPARTMENT. 

File line of. Capes, ^adkctsv 
shirts and silk waists has been 
praised by all who have seen 
it. More and better styles 
than elsewhere, and lower pric- 
es, that's the verdict. 

Velvet capes-$6.75 to $50.* 
Silk capes $7.50 to $42.50. 
Cloth capes $1.98 to $15. 
Jackets $4.98 to '$25. 
Separate skirts $1.95, 2.25, 

2.75, 3.25, 4.5010 $25. 
Silk waists $2.75, 2.98, 3.75, 

3.98, 5.00 to $15. 
Misses' and Children's jack- 

ets and reefers are here, in 
greater variety of styles than 
ever before. Prices never so 
low. 

SHIRT WAISTS. 

Over 300 different styles in 
ladies laundered shirt waists. 
No line to compare with it in 
the city. Prices 50c, 69c, 75c, 
89c, 98c, 1,25 to 2.50. It's 
none "to soon to make selec- 
tions. 

CARPETS. 
We rousing a rousing busi- 

ness in carpets this week ev- 
erything points that way. The 
business was booming last 
week, but still we can do more. 
We have increased the force of 
sewars and layers and can turn 
out orders on very short time. 

For this week we ofier 50 
rolls of best extra Tapestry 
Brussels, new designs, latest 
colorings, at 69c per yard. 

New fabrics in extra super 
carpets, ''Pro Brussells" at in- 
stantaneous success, beautiful 
patterns, colorings as hand- 
some as any in Brussels, 70c 
per yd. 

Columbia Ingrains, another 
new fabric, heavier than three- 
ply splendid designs, worth $1 
per yard, our price 75 cents. 

FURNITURE  SPECIALS. 

Morris chairs, two remarka- 
ble values at 7.85 and 9.99. 

Big variety of Hall stands 
at 2.50 to"§45. 

Brass and Iron bedsteads at 
$4.90. 

Maxmillian desk, five secret 
drawers, at $10. 

When ready for new furni- 
ture don't fail to look here. 
Our entire fourth floor is load- 

f ed down with exceptional val- 
ues in Chamber sets, Dining 
room sets, chairs, tables, in 
short, everything belonging to 
a first-class furniture  stock,   at 
dry goods" prices. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER MASS. 

ROBES, 

HALTERS, 

HABS 

BLANKETS, ETC. 

L S. Woodis, Jr. 
MAI*'; STKKliT, 

North  Brookfleld 

Salesmen Wanted 
To solicit orders for Nursery Stock, salary ur 
coaimisBion. CH^II advanced lor expenses, ami 
outfit free. Kxperuwiee notessenlial- Active, 
bard working men can make good pay. The 
uestof reference required. 8tllp 
Tbe B.ti.i'HASK CO., Maiden, Mass. 

BKOOKFiJELI>. 

—The Gospel Temperance meeting In 
the town hall, Sunday evening, was well 
attended. Rev. Mr. Wiilsh acted as 
chairman. Mrs. J. S. Barrows, a repre- 
sentative of the W. C. T. P., gave a short 
address, followed by Rev. A. Noon, sec'y 
of the Mass. Total Abstinence Society, 
who said the town ought not to vote li- 
cense   for   sake of the good name of the 
TOWD V"2d» fPT"B»ire-Trf'iihe jgUSg DrouWhO 
came here to work tu our factories j 3d, 
for sake of the children here; 4th, for the 
sake of the churches, which are the pride 
of the state. Eight-tenths of the crimes 
In the state are caused by intemperance, 
and one dollar received for license costs 
$20 for courts and jails. Closed by sing- 
ing America.     §1-2.00 taken in collection. 

Knights of the Maccabees. 
The State Commander writes us from Lin- 

coln, Neb., as follows: ** After trying other 
medicines for what seemed to be a very ob- 
stinate cough in our two children we tried 
Dr, King's New Discovery arid at the end of 
two days the cough entirely left them. We 
will not be without it hereafter, as our expe- 
rience proves that it cures where all other 
remedies fail."--Signed V. \V. Stevens, State 
Com.—Why not give this great medicine a 
trial, as it is guaranteed and trial bottles are 
free at Geo. R. Hamant's drug store. Regu- 
lar size 50c and SI.00. 6 

1009080 

Dr. BURNHAM, 
Who has fitted iD many Glasses for tiie   peo 

pie ot North Bmoktield, will he »t the 
Bateheller   House,   Monday,   Apr.   8, 

from 1.30 to 4 p. u. 
Office, 381 Washington St., Boston. tilt 

Crayon Artist and Photographer 
397 MAIW ST., WORCESTEK, 

Opposite Depot, Spencer, also a Travelling 
Studio. 

Each Studf    Open All the  Time. 

Mr. Hevy will oe at Spencer, Monday, Tues 

day, Wednesday; at Worcester, 

the rest of the week. 
17tl 

The Greatest Offer 
of the kind in this region is now 

made by 

Alfred Burrill 
A solid black tcalnnt 

Chamber   Set, 
worth $50, 

to be marked down $1 
a a*eek until sold.' 

This set Is comprised as follows:—1 
full size bedstead, 1 dresser, Italian mar- 
ble top, 4 larue drawers, handsome brass 
trimmings, 24x3(1 bevel mirror, '1 com- 
mode, Italian marble top, 2 large drawers 
handsome braes trimmings, 1 stand,   Iial- 

waliiut cane seat chairs, 1 rocker, 1 towel 
rack. The set will remain in the window 
for the present, or, until sold, and the price 
on placard changed every Monday, 

The spring patterns 
of Carpeting 

are now ready and cheaper than ever. 
New Matting" 20e and upwards. 
Remnants   of   Matting, 10 yards or less, 

IUL* p& yard. 

The Sanitary Commode 
and Slop Jar. 

THE ONLY Ctn.ilODE  THAT IS AN 
INSTANT DKOOoKIZER. 

Acknowledged by all who have used it to 
be the most complete article of the 

kind ever Invented.    Sufficient 
disinfectant to last one year 

included with commode. 
Price t. ■ plrte, sa.nu 

ALFRED BURRILL, 
NORTH IJHOOKF1ELD. 

ebruary, 18»T». 

All About Bicycles. 
Some mighty interesting Beading. 

A Dozen, Reasons why it is best to buy a 
CRESCEXT. 

Crescent Bicycles 

1."^Crescents are made by a responsible con- 
cern. 

2. Crescents are guaranteed. 
3. Crescent prices   are  right  and   suit   the 

~»   publie,— '—. 
4. Crescents are built by skilled workmen. 
5. Crescents are strong and durable. 
6. Crescents are, light and easy running. 
7. Crescents are high grade, and up to date. 
8. Crescents are perfect in every detail!' 
9. Crescents are Leaders. 
10.'  Crescents are handsome in  design   and 

and finish. 
11. Crescent riders are proud of their wheels. 
12. Crescent buyers get their money's worth. 

$75.00 
For 28 lb. La- 

dies and 
Gents. Wheel* 

$50.00 
For  2 A   lb.    Lad ten 
anil Men a Wheels. 

$40.00 
For 14 lh. Youths !lm] 

Misses Wheels. 

■ AST BROOKFIELH. 
Last Friday a sewing machine agent 

had a lively runaway accident. He left 
his horse standing In front of Dr. Hodg- 
kins' house, when from some cause the 
animal became frlahtened, and starting 
suddenly, dumped a sewing machine and 
carriage seat upon the ground In his mad 
flight toward North Brookfleld. The 
affrighted animal was stopped near Mr. 
BeWornianaTe^a resTdeBce."TTie damage 
done was slight. 

A Declination. 

The following letter whjch explains 
itself was received too late for publica- 
tion last week. 

MB Furrow :—I am Informed that at the 
Citizens' caucus for the nomination of 
candidates for town office, I was elected 
a candidate for selectman to be voted for 
at the town meeting, next Monday. I 
most respectfully Inform my friends that 
I do not wish them to vote for me for that 
office at said meeting. P. S. DOAXE 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 

es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
Geo. R. Hamant. 

INTRODUCING 
A. A. SHEPHERD, 

and 
DR. SCOTT, 

We are demonstrating that  first class  Bicycles  can  be 
made and sold at medium price. 

Chicago. Western Wheel Works. New York. 

E. A. BUCK & CO., Gen'l Agts., Palmer, Mass. 

Agencies : Slimier Holmes, North Brookfleld ; M. J. Donahue, Brookfleld 
Keith & H seock, East Brookfleld.    Agent3 wanted for West 

Brookfleld and Warren. 
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| Dating 
wopt 
Cure you 

^ 
^ 

COLUMBIAS— 
THEY ALMOST   FLY. 

Neither will medicine. 
Bicycling will. 
All you need is to get 

' outdoors and let the tonic of rapid 
motion   put new  blood   into  your 
veins and^tissuesr 

k 
k 
k 
k 
k 
k 
k 
k 
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Buy a... 
^olurpbia Best... 

Bicycles $100 
Or a HARTFORD - *80, *60. 

Boys' or Girly' Hartfor<Iy — *50. 

Get a 
Columbia 
Catalogue 

Free at any Col- 
umbia agency; 
by mail for two 
2-cent stamps. 

%(* 

HARTFORb, 
•v        CONN / 

■RANCH   STORISi 

Boston 
iiew York. 
Chicago 
S*0 Fr&rjcJsco 
Providence 
Buffalo 

•###JW#JV#####JiJ! 

Tlifl Great New York Specialist 

—The Doctor Prevailed Upon to 
Have His Great Kemeriy Placed 
in the Hands of the Druggists. 

This is the most wonderful production of 
medical science in the nineteenth century 
Till* is not a patent medicine, but a prescript- 
ion compounded on scientific principles and 
iihed by Dr. Scott in his extensive practice lor 
the euro of all blood disease. The cures 
wrought by it are simply wonderful and have 
attracted thousands to the docjjpr's parlors tor 
treatment. 

To such an extent is the demand upon the 
time and attention of the doctor tor this 
medicine from the people who could not visit 
Sew York city that it .became a matter of duty 
to devise some plan by which the general pub- 
lic could be supplied with this geunine valu- 
able remedy, and for this purpose A. A. Hhep- 
hertl has been called to your town to arrange 
with D. J. Pratt, North Brooktleld and Gerald 
Bros-, Brooktleld, to permit them to keep in 
stock and sell this wonderful blood remedy. 
This is purely vegetable, an excellent tonic 
and builder, blood purifier unexcelled, a 
nerve tonie nothing ban equal, Dr. Scott has 
devoted his life to a thorough knowledge 
understanding of blood diseases. 

A few of which are named here: Kindoy 
disease, liver complaint, nick headaehe, mus- 
cular rheumatism, dyspepsia, loss oi appetite, 
constipation, scrotum, syphillls, cancerous 
humors, pain In bones, catarrh. Bait rheum, 
pimples on lace, general debility, boils, 
dizziness, female weakness, malarial poison. 

The above named druggist has received his 
first consignment and would invite all per- 
sons to call and become acquainted with the 
merits of a perfect remedy. Dr. Scott's medi- 
cine when placed in drug stores is sold 
under the name of Dr. Scott's sarsapariila, 
and all who intended taking spring medicine 
should not fail to try Dr. Scott's Sarsaprilla. 
No pills have to be used with Dr. Scott's. 

lyM 

AYER'S 
Cherry Pectoral 

SAVED HIS LIFE 
So says Mr. T. M. Reed, a highly- 

respected Merchant of  Nlld- 
dletown, III.,.of a Young 
Man who was supposed 
to be In Consumption. 

"One of my customers, some J 
years ago, had a son wlio had all 2 
the symptoms of consumption. 
The usual medicines afforded him 
no relief, and he steadily failed 
until he was unable to leave his 
bed. His mother applied to me 
for some remedy and 1 recom- 
mended Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 
The young man took it according 
to directions, and soon began to 
improve until he became well 
and strong."—T. M. EEED, Mid- 
flletown, 111. 

"Some time ago, I caught 
severe cold, my throtit and lungs 
were badly inflamed, and I had a 
terrible cough. It was supposed 
that 1 was a victim of consump- 
tion, and my friends had little 
hope of recovery. But 1 bought a 
bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
took it, and was entirely cured 
No doubt, it saved my life.'*— 
I. JONES, Emerts Cove, Teim. 

Ayer's  Cherry Pectoral t 
Received  Highest Awards 

AT  THE  WORLD'S 
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Sarony's Living Pictures, 
A High-class Monthly Magazine of Reproductive Art. 

Every number is a portfolio of fascinatingly beautiful pictures; every picture 
represents the work of some famous painter, or is au original composition by the 
meat, Siirony; in all, the figures are from living models after photographs by 
Sttrony, reproduced with wonderful fidelity and effectiveness-; For gale by all 
newsdealers at 

»n (i:\TN A. COPY. S3.00 A Yl.AH, 

A copy of rl'MiKuemuVs masterpiece, "Cupid on the Watch," will for the pres- 
ent be sent as a premium to every yearly subscriber. 

*i KSrlti i»TIOA   AGEWT*  WAKTED. *   12w4-t 

A. E. Chasmar & Co., Pubs., 34 Union Square, New York. 

The Delvey Store. 

Do You Drink 
COFFEE ? 

Are you looking 
for the very be^I 

on the market ? 

The Vienna Coffee 
is the one for you to try. 

Do You Drink 
TEA? 

Try the best one to be* found. 

The Sterling Tea. 

ve—two—drinks wil 
add   a  new   luxury   to   your 
morning and evening   repasts. 

ANY parties having money 
to loan in sums from $500 

to $10,000, on strictly first- 
class improved real estate in 
the city of Buffalo, N. V., I 
would be pleased to corres- 
pond with them. Interest 6 
per cent, guaranteed semi-an- 
nually. 

EDWARD NEWEIJL, 
3 SI .ll.«.r. .1.,  II.1IC1I.1,   \. 1. 

Reference: Aldan Batnhpltei 
North Brookfleld, Mao 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Clean.,',   unit   iK-aiiiillus tlio  hair. 
PruiuijlR.    a    liix'iriiliit   growth. 
Hover FailH to Eestore  Oray 
Hair to its Youthlul Color. 

CurL-n Mulp 1! -nsia & Itoir falling. 
 fine,niul.;'"-'at Druggl.ti 

i 

I'M Pr.rkcr'a Omcw TOMC.     It mirs ihe w„rst Cough* 
Wi'ak I.iinss, JM 
HMrcERcorv 
Si.^BulTV-Liu. J.-,c. at l.f. 

,.HJS 

DEAR!! NESS 4 HEAD NOISES CURED 
My Tub»!:irCi,M, q-,> li. tt. '-     '.  i : 

J»lWla,»sb<   '     " 

Vegetable, Pulmonary, Balsam. 
BEST IN THE WORLD. 

The old, well known cure for 

Coitghi-i,     ColttH     and   Connumptlmi. 

4 10     Originated by Lowo & Reoil, !Si6. 
< I TI.UJl illtUN. & CO., Huston. 50c, #1 

CERMEA lor breakfast, prepar- 
_ e'l from California 

wliile win ar. Delicious,tkku.bn.lcdl, Grocers 
*»lf jt. 'Hie John T. Culling Co., ISA Duano 
strict, r»", V. iwlO 

The   Humane   Driving Bit. 
TREAT TI1K FAMILY PET TO ONE. 

RO.IT. BONNER says If yon 
Iry it you will ut*u no other 
bit, tor ail kinds of hornets. 
It will control the most via- 
cioiiB hoiMO without punish- 
pient. Extra fine sample, 
solid nickel jointed or stitt 

mouth.   Teslcd and warranted feeftt twr $1.00. 
HUMANE BIT CO.,  D15PT, F, NEWARK, N. .J 

KING I T 
FOKMEKLY 

H. G. King &  Co, 
SUCCESSOR* ,TO 

CHAS. W. DELVEY.    . 
North Brookfleld. Mass 

•PINELENE- 

1     7/^--. 

Cough 
Bdlsdin 

Cow ami Colds. 

1   . ■     \          ""-.'": 
1 

1 

It will cure 

THAT COUGH. 

Ask  your medi- 

cine   dealer 

for it 

and   take 

no 

~ ©tker^— 

BREAKFAST-SUPPER. 

EPPS'S 
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 

COCOA 
BOILING WATER OR MILK. 

PI I CC R. M. Read (M.  D., Hwyavd, 1870), 
ILLO 175 Treason! street, Boston.    Cure 

f.'imrniiteed.       Consultation   free.     Stmd   for 
liainplik-t.   Ollloe honi-B It A. M. rlCTIII   A 
M i I'. M. sini.iiiyH anil hciiiihiyH rio I ULn 
I'M'i'Pi, il. 4w3 

, 

Look Out for the Buckboard ! 

O. HOLCOMB, 
BrooltAcid's IVaw* Agent* Sells, 

The Boston Globe, Herald, Post, .Journal, 
New yoVk Ui-cordor, Sun and Press. Wor. 
cestei' Telegram, Sprlngtlekl Kepubllcuu 
BroohlieldTiintig. 3tf 

VOL. XIV. BROOKFIELD, MASS., FRIDAY, APRIL 12,   1895. NO. 15. 

FIRST NATIONAL MNK, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

474 MAIN ST. 

Capital 300,000.      Surplus $200,000. 
A General Banking Ihieint'^s Transacted. 
Interest allowed upon Special Deposits sub- 

ject to cheek. 
Correspondence Invited. 

Albert II. ivj.it. . President. 
Gilbert li . Ilaud, CaaMer. 

*   LADY'S 
IX cheap. 
Brookllelil. 

FOB SAL,E. 
Bicycle, Hint oo«t SUM 
Inquire   ot   .Mils.   S. 

Will »oll 
A.   FITTS, 

SerlS 

LADIES. 

J 

Jf you want to get rid of carpet bugs, moths, 
ants, and is fact alt bugs that destroy your car- 
pets, clothing and turuitue, purchase, a bottle 
of Carpet Bug Exterminator. It will not soil 
the most di-licate carpet, clothing or nphol- 

y. Put it around flannels and clothing of 
... kinds laid away for the summer and the 

moths will not touch them. Full directions on 
each bottle. Prepared by Mils. J. A. CATON, 
Brookfleld, Mass.   Agents Wanted. 11 

stery- 
ail kii 

Real Estate For Sale 
IN BROOKFI£L.I>. 

THE home and land on Majn street, occupied 
by the late 3. M. Badger tor many yeari, Is 

now offered at private sale. The house con- 
tain! eight rooms and has a good barn attach- 
ed. Land measures about 70 feet on street and 
runs back nearly 800 feet; has several fruit 
trees, Tines, etc., and small garden, can be 
seen on application to Mrs. Henry King, Ad- 
dress MRS. J. M. BADGKIl, care ot Y. L. Har- 
wood, Warren. 6tf 

BFOokfield (Limes 
Horace J.   Lawrence, 

EDITOR ANI> KBQPBXSTOB, 
GEORGE 11. LAUKUH,  '   Assistant. 

AnvERTifliNG RATES ON APPLICATION. 

,«9* Address all communications relatintfto 
the Newspaper or Job Printing Department 
to H. J. LAWRENCE, North Brookfleld, Mass. 

Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter 

BROOKFIELD. 
I iiltut in u Church i—Rev. W. L. Walsh, 

pastor. Sunday services: 10.45a.m.; Sunday 
School at 12. 

The Baptist Circle will hold a prayer and 
conference meeting at the houses, every 
Monday evening.   The public is invited. . 

St. Mur'f Catholic Church. Sunday 
services: Low Mass, 8.30 a. m.; High Mass and 
Sermon, 10 30; Sunday school, 2.30 p. m.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. in. 

M. £. Church i—Rev. S. M. Cat on, pastor. 
Sunday services at 10.45 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sun- 
day School at noon. Young people's meeting 
at 6.15 Prayer meeting Tuesday evening at 
7.80. Neighborhood class meeting Friday 
evening at 7.80 o'clock;. 

Congregational Church i—Rev. E. C. In- 
galls pastor. Residence. 10 Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.45 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. Sunday 
School at noon. T. P. 8. C. E. Meeting, «.15 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at 7.80 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to the 
services and the hospitalities of this church. 
All seats free at the evening service. 

Brookfleld Postojnce. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the Went.—7.W, 8.30 a.m.,   and 8.80 p. m. 
For the Eiut.—S.Wi a, m., 12.00 m. and 3.80 p. m. 

HAILS AKRIvE. 
From the  East.—7.80 a. m.   12.80 m.,  5.05 p.m. 
From the West—9.00 a. HI., and 12.80 p. in. 

AUGUSTA. MEEHAN, Postmaster. 

Look at This. 
Rattan Rockers for #0.00, never before sold for 

le.sh than $0. 

BAKGAINS. 
Rattan Rockers all the way from $2 to *10 

Examine our great line of 

Holiday  Goods. 
Everything for the children. 
•        Rockers in white and gold. 

Sleds, ltoekintf Horses, 
Cobbler Seat Rockers, 

Plush Rockers, Oak Rockers 

BRASS   BEDSTEADS 
From J6to$ifl, 

in all the newest styles 

RANGES and PARLOR STOVES 
Our greatly enlarged and   practically   new 

store is tilled with, the lateBt designs In 

FURNITURE. 
Undertaking in 

All its Branches. 

SPLAINBBOS.,'»m,HJilSi. 
NORTH BROOKPIKI.D. 

HEAD THIS 

A Word to the Wise 
IS SUFFICIENT. 

Buy your footwear at the Family shoe 
Store.' You oan save money by doing BO. • My 
aim is to get the best in quality, style and 
workmanship into every shoe 1 offer, at the 

LOWEST   POSSIBLE   PRICE. 
I carry all the latest styles. 

Something new every week. 

I deal with the most reliable fihoe Honsesin 
tbe world. My L. P.-'U. Shoes 'll'(' made 

expressly for me.    No bargain shoes 
to catch the unwary are kept. 

Oxfords. Opera or Strap Sandals, Satin, 
Suede or Glaee to match any dress 
material,   made    to    order   at   short 
notice. 

Home News Up to Date. 

—Rev. Mr. Inealls preached at West 
Brookfleld last Sunday morning, and at 
the First church, North Brookfleld, 
Thursday evening. 

—J. D. Ward moved his goods into the 
tenement over the bakery on Wednes- 
day. 

—G. W. Uphnm is working in the P. 
C. A. store, this week. 

—Rev. Mr. Walsh preached in Palmer 
on Wednesday eve. 

—Miss 8. C. Tufts visited friends in 
Warren this week. 

—Edward Polhamus Is Buffering from a 
severe attack of la grippe. 

—Arthur Terry of Athoi, is visiting his 
uncle, Dr. Snow. 

—It is expected that Baptist Circle will 
meet Monday evening, April 22. 

—Miss Lettie Smith expects to spend 
Sunday at her home in Littleton. 

—The bakery has been- liewly painted 
and fitted up for business. L. Heushaw 
had charge of the painting. 

—Rev- Mr. Walsh took his text last 
Sunday from Mark 10: 17. 

—Edward Howe has taken .Joseph 
Steele in company with him and they are 
selling about li tons of fresh fish 
weekly. 

—Mrs. Jacob and Mrs. L. K. Leland of 
Worcester have been guests of Miss 
Sprngue. 

~y? Q^T«JL_meeting is postponed  to 

Hosiery, 
Underwear, 

and Gloves, 
Working Shirts. 

Laundered and Unlaundered Shirts, Hand- 
kerchiefs, Oollars, Cuffa, Neckties and Urn 
brellas. See mv line of Hosiery, it wilf pay 
you.   Ask for Prices. 

Catholic  3>evotlonal Goods of every 
Description. 

M.   C.    CAFFNEY, 
Splaino'a mock, C»r. Main and Church Sts. 

\OH I'll lliuinuniil.il.       :II;II 

LADIES. 
HAVE vow nsfid Toilet Preparations ? If n> ., 

pleaieeall at MISS NUTillsU'S rooms 
Main Bt„ North Bi-ookueld, for trial bottles. 
They are hue. 4titi 

FOB HOB8K8. 
DOS'T FORGET to go to tt, 8. Woodis, Jr.» 

and get a box of Dr. Boyd'g Panacea tor 
.your horee. It will do hirn more good than any 
thing he can have in .the Spring. Ask those 
that have used them. 

April 24. 

—Louis II. Butterworth is home on n 
vacation. 

—New goodR at Eaton ot Whittemore's 
millinery store. 

—The lumber for the new hotel at rived 
on Tuesday. 

—Miss Linnie Clough is'home for a 
week's vacation. 

—Johri*lMuicahy is chairman, and E. E. 
Chapin clerk, of the board of selectmen. 

—Frank Hamilton is expected to return 
on Saturday from his home in West 
Townsend. 

—E. F. Pierce is painting Mrs. H. L. 
Butterworth'^ residence on Howard St. 

—Monday eve., April 15, the Shamrock 
and Rose, 

—Mrs. Louts Mallett has a hen's egg 
7x8 Inches that weighs 44 ounces. 

—Mrs. Lucy Carpenter is slowly recov- 
ering from her recent severe illness. 

—Rev. Mr. Wythe of Clinton, preached 
at tbe M. E. church Monday and Tuesday 
evenings. 

—Mrs. Ball, from headquarters In 
Worcester, assisted the Crusaders in their 
services last Sunday. 

—Spencer C. E. Union will meet in the 
M. E. church, Wednesday, April 17, 
afternoon and evening. 

—E. S. Ward left Wednesday for his 
studies at Aiuherst. 

—Geo. M. Bemis and his friend Owen 
Barker are home for a few days' vacation. 

—Mrs. Wm. Gordon of Michigan City, 
Indiana, is visiting her daughter in Wor- 
cester. 

—Mrs. Mabel Bedeos of Arlington, vis- 
ited her cousin, Mrs. G. H. Miller, this 
week. 

—H. E. Laflin and family will move in- 
to...the ..house with Mrs. Anna Allen on 
Mtiple street. 

—Mrs. M. M. Lakln has received the 
appointment of census enumerator for 
the\own of Brookfleld. 

—Mrs. Nellie Magher Intends to leave 
for her home In Willnmantic, Conn., next 
Monday. 

—Rev. Mr. Frlnk preached at the Con- 
gregalional church on exchange last Sab- 
bath. 

—W. B. Meljen is chairman and clerk 
of the hoard of overseers; they meet tbe 
Friday before I he last Monday In each 
month. 

—Miss Ball, assisted by Miss Annie 
Mitchell is teaching the school in Uver- 
the-Khjer district, with 10 scholars. 

—E. T. Randlett and family attended 
the Tucker and Patrick wedding at North 
Brookfleld, Thursday eve. 
. —N«-xt Sunday is.Eister, and at the 
Cong'l church there will be an appropri- 
ate seTmon in the morning, and a concert 
In the evening at 6. 

—The subject for debate this evening 
by the lyceuiu at the High School build- 
ing, "Is a large navy desirable." 

—Mr. Warren Goodell reached his 85th 
birthday April 10, and is hale and hearty. 
His son, Rev. C. L. Goodell of Boston, 
spent Sunday with him. 

—Mrs. G. W. Johnson arrived home on 
Monday from her winter's stay at Clear- 
water, Fla. The remainder of the party 
are expected next Monday. 

—A. H. King has an office in Palmer, 
now In the real estate and business ex- 
change, a branch of Geo. W. Doane & 
Co. agency, New York. 

—The Cong'l ladies will hold their an- 
nual Easter social, next Tuesday eye., in 
their vestry; entertainment and useful 
and fancy articles for sale. 

—Edward Sabates and family, the new 
proprietor of the King farm, arrived on 
Monday and will sell good milk at four 
cents a quart to his customers in summer, 
and five cents in winter. 

—Rev. Mr. Barrows preached at the 
M. E. church last Sunday morning. The 
Crusaders held services there at 3 and 7 
o'clock p. m, They closed their meetings 
on Thursday evening. 

—For the first time in a year the 
meadows along the river are covered 
with water. From West Brookfleld to 
Quaboag lake is a vast sheet of water. 

—About 8000 was received for the sale 
of 2200 tickets last month at this station, 
100 of these lor Boston, 500 for Worces- 
ter, 31)0 for Spencer, and 150 for Warren. 
82000 Was taken for the 1200 tons of 
freight received here. 

—A tramp walking on the railroad 
Tuesday afternoon, was hit by the mail 
bags as they were thrown from the three 
o'clock express, and knocked senseloss, 
but soon recovered so as to continue Ills 
jourBey. 

—Uev. Mr. Turner, chaplain of the 
Hanipton Institute, Va.. gave au interest- 
ing lecture ou the Normal aud Agricultu- 
ral Institute and its work for the Negro 
ami Indian youth, at the Cong'l church, 
last Friday eve., with stereopticon views. 

—It is  said that two of our prominent 
r.,,jo.j._.i'»riq    In   il    fgiijLinlly.   hoilt—luith-tiifr 

gloves, Wednesday morning, came near 
making a complete wreck of the building 
in which the contest took place. It is 
claimed by the one who had to foot the 
bills that the item for broken glass was 
among the largest. 

. —The Hon. John F. Finerty who will 
be heard here in conjunction with Mr. M. 
J. Murphy, the noted singer, next Tues- 
day night at the town hall, is a man with 
a record. In 18G4 he delivered a stirring 
patriotic speech at Sllabh-na-mon, in the 
county Tipperary, which so aroused the 
people that the authorities compelled 
young Finerty, then a mere lad, to leave 
the country. He came to this country 
enlisted in the Federal army, served to 
the close of the war and came out a non- 
commissioned officer. 

—The following are some of the N. E. 
conference appointments, of interest 
here:—G. W. Slmonson to Spencer, E. 
Stuart Best to West Springfield, A. J. 
Hall to Granlteville, third year, C. II. 
Hannaford to Allston, J. H. Cushion to 
Egleeton Sq., Boston, C. F. Goodell, 
Temple St., Boston, S. H Noon to Wal- 
pole, J. R. Chaflee of Salem to Brook- 
fleld, H. B. King of Warren, to Mlttin- 
eagne, Alfred Nichols to Warren, W. H. 
Dockham to West Warren, N. M. Caton to 
West Brookfleld, Fayette Nichols to Wil- 
braham. 

—Pomona Grange met in the Grange 
hall, Saturday. Members were present 
from Spencer, Sturbrldge, West Brook- 
fleld, Dudley, New Braintree and Charl- 
ton. Address of welcome by Mrs. Geo. 
Allen, response by E. B. Lynde. Paper 
was read -by C. L. Marsh of Dudley on 
agricultural experiment stations and their 
work; also one reali by S. H. Reed, on 
Will It pay the farmer to study the bulle- 
tin issued by these stations? In the af- 
ternoon papers were read on Tubereulo- 
sis by A. T. Bemis of Spencer, Horatio 
Moore of New Braintree, followed by dis- 
cussions. Solo by Miss Maude Sheperd, 
piano duef by Mrs. Mellen and Miss 
Sheperd. 

The Electric Eoad. 

The promoters of the electric road are 
busy as bees getting things into shape to 
call for bills fur construction. Applicat- 
ions for franchises from the towns 
tbrough which the road will run are now 
in the hands of the various boards of 
selectmen or soon will be. Public meet- 
ings wiil probably soon be held In War- 
ren and West Brookfleld, for tlyj purpose 
of allowing people in' those places to sub- 
scribe for stock. Everything is being 
done to push matters along as fast as pos- 
sible in order that the road may be 
running order by tbe middle of this sum- 
mer. 

Easter at the Unitarian Church. 

Paul Rodney 

II. Parleer 

Special Easter services will be held 
Sunday morning at the Unitarian church, 
an elaborate program is also to be render- 
ed in the evening. The morning service 
begins at 10,45, evening 7.30, music In 
charge of E. R. Irwin. The following is 
the program for both services. The Con- 
gregational and Methodist churches have 
accepted invitations to be present at the 
evening service. 

MORNING. 

Organ Voluntary, EaBter March, TeUman 
MISS bTUTSON. 

Universal Hymn, 
'•From all that dwells beneath the Skies." 

Anthem,   "All Hail." C. H. Hoyt 
Responses by Minister,   Congregation   and 

Uhoir. 
Anthem, "As it began to dawn."   C. It. Crtsaey 
Hymn, Congregation, 

"See How He I.oved." 
Scripture. 
Prayer. 
Solo.   "Calvary." 

H. 8. LTTLE. 
Hymn, "Hallelujah, Hallelujah 
Solo.   Jerusalem, 

Mas. w. B. MELLEN. 

Announcements. 
Organ, "Andante," Yogt 

Miss STUTSON. 
"Resurrection," Shelley 

MRS. JESSIE WEIHIEU NICHOLS. 

Short Sermon. 
Antliem, 

"Christ the Lord is Risen To day." 
F.  U. Bower 

Hymn,   "Lead Kindly Light" 
Solo, selected. 

Miss MKNSIIAW. 

Benediction. (. 
Offertory.   Organ. Ilobmtf 

MISS STUTSON. 

KVENINU. 

Organ voluntary. 
Anthem. 
Prayer. 
Responfee. 
Vocal Solo, 

MRS. MELLEN. 
Org;m Solo, 

MISS STUTSON.   ' 
Trio, 
Mils. MELLEN, MRS. NEWIIALL, MISS HENSHAV 

Cornet Solo, 
M. J. OOSAIIUE. 

Vooal Solo, 
MRS. NEWIIALL. 

Rending, 
MISS MCDONALD. 

Duet, 
MRS. MELLEN ASP MISS HENSHAW. 

Vocal solo, 
II. s. LVTLE. 

The members of the Massasoit club 
have decided not to dlsbaud and have 
hired their present quarters for another 
year. They have a social dance next 

Friday evening. 

Regular services at the Methodist 
church, ■ Sunday morning9 at 10.45 

o'clock.   Rev. N. M. Caton pastor. 

The fishing smack '■Emerson" Is now 
in the dry dock being overhauled and re- 

paired. Her owners, Morse & Flagg, 
hope to do a profitable season's business 

with ber tills summer. 

Easter Sunday will be observed at the 
Congregational church with an appropri- 
ate sermon by the pastor. A concert at 6 
o'clock in the evening. 

Service? at the Methodist church, com- 
mencing Sunday, April 11, as follows: — 
Preaching at 10.45, Sunday School at 12 

E. L. of C. E. at 0, regular church service 
at 7, Tuesday evening class meeting at 

7.80, Friday evening prayer meeting at 

7.30. Seats free at all of these services. 
All are cordially invited. 

The annual banquet of the Farmers 

Club called together about 225 people, 
Wednesday evening, to enjoy the flne 

spread prepared by the ladies. The en- 

tertainment was furnished by little Mary 
Parsons and Frankle Rhodes of Wor- 
cester, and Mrs. Miller of Warren. 

Dillon & F.ilson have Just put in a pat- 

ent extension wall paper rack" on which 
they are exhibiting some beautiful pat- 

terns of the lattest designs in wall 

paper. 

Organ Solo, 
Miss STUTSON. 

Doxolojiy. 
Benedictin 

WEST BBOOKFIKLU. 

IVeit Itrookfleld Ponloffice. 

MAILS CLOSE—GOING WEST. 
7.-20 a. m. 10.8B a. a, .   S.46, S.IX) p. m. 

C.OINQ EAST. 
S.'lb a. in. 12-O.i p. in 3.45, 8.00 p. m. 

o.P. KENDRICK, Postmaster. 

Current Town Topics. 

George Knowlton goes to Springfield, 
May 1.    Sorry to lose you, George. 

Rob Turner has a flne new horse. 
Eddie Flsgg has just purchased a fine 

new slide trombone. He will take in- 
structions of Andy Clennari. 

Geo. B. Sanford has bought a new 
"Floral City" Incubator. 

Hovey Davis Is raising a lot of Scotch 
Brahma chickens. 

Myron F. Gilbert is repairing his 
house. 

F. A. Brown has entered Wesleyan col" 
lege, Middletown, Conn. 

Easter concert Suuday eve., at 6 o'clock 
at the M. E. church. 

Jennie E. Allen of W. R. C, No. 86, has 
been appointed aide on the staff of the 
Dept., president. 

Commander J. G. Warren has been ap- 
pointed aide on the stall of the dept., 
commander. 

John Cunningham has a new horse 

Monday  evening  the Lueiers will 
pear at the town hall. 

Emerson W. Wilson has engaged In 
strawberfy raising.Already he has a large 
number of plants ready for Ibis season's 
bearing. 

Blodgett & Converse have killed their 
old horse, Used on the order wagon. 

Little Johnnie Whalen, fell through the 
large pane of glass in the door at A. II. 
Bates store, Tuesday evening, an! severe- 
ly cut both hands. Dr. Blolgett dressed 
the wounds and the little fellow is doing 
well. , 

EASTER 

At no season in the de- 
mand for Clothing so 
great as just before 
Easter. 
for this demand. Our stock 

is complete in all depart- 

ments. 

Clay Suits, 
from 810 to 825. Cut in all 

the leading styles. Our 810 
Suit is richly worth more 

money. Compare it with 

any in the market from 812 

to 814.00. 

The Latest 
For Young Men. 

The "Oxford" and the 

''Cambridge" nobby dressy 

suits. Don't fail to see 
them. 

For Boys 
8 to 16 years of age we of- 
fer suits with superior wear- 

ing qualities. The "Sau- 
dow," with double seats, 
knees and elbows, is one of 
of our special lines, and is 

L none in the mar-. 
Sells for 85.00. ket. 

For Ages 4 to 8 
Our line of Reefers, Sailor 
and Fauntleroy Suits is the 
best we have ever shown. 
Parents will find that our 
selections are very choice. 
Some styles and patterns 
not fonnd elsewhere. 

Oversacks 
are wanted now. We have 
a large and choice variety, 
cost from 84 to 820. Cov- 
ert coats, several shades, 
costSlO, 812 and 815. 

If Any Purchase 
is not satisfactory, return it 
and get the money. 

D. H. EAMES & CO., 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

Notes About Town. 

Mr. aud Mrs. P. S. Doane have been 
away this week for a visit. 

Mrs. Benj. Bridges, aunt of Mrs. W. 
G. Keith, is visiting in Cambridge for a 
few vveeks. 

Geo. W. Doane it Co. local real estate 
agents, have sold the Monroe place in 
Charlton, to New York parties. 

The funeral of James Welch, whe died 
Monday, took place Wednesday morning 
from tbe Catholic church. Mr. Welch 
was formerly from Charlton, and had 
worked for the Mann Bros, since they 
engaged in business. 

Mr. Heritage, who made an assignment 
last Saturday, to Samuel E. Hull, Worces- 
ter, will continue to run liisjmill until the 
present stock on hand is exhausted. It Is 
thought that he will be fully able to pay 
all bis creditors 100 cents on the dollar, 
provided he Is not pushed too hard. If 
matters are allowed to take their proper 
course, Mr. Heritage's friends assert, 
that he will be In a position to continue 
his business and there Is a very general 
desire expressed that he may succeed. 

The Uniform Bank, K. of P., of Spen; 
cer and North Brookfleld, drilled In Viz- 
ard & Sullivan's hall, Thursday evening, 
under command of Col. Allen. 

The Parmenter Co. are pumping out 
the water that has accumulated In their 
clay pits the past winter. 

P. S. Doane and wife are visiting in 
Meriden, Conn. 

It is expecteu tnat seven converts Jwill 
be baptized at'the Baptist church Sunday 
evening. 

The W. C. T. U. met with [Mrs. R. 
Forbes, Tuesday. 

Miss Florence Cutting and Mrs. Frank 
Kingsbury of Brookfleld visited Mrs. J. 
H. Conant earlyj last ..week. Hartwell 
Baldwin and wife offSpencer, spent Wed- 
nesday with her. 

Clark, the baker from Brookfleld, has 
moved into W. J.jVizard's house near the 
depot. 

The North Brookfleld Cadet Band give 
a dance at V. & S. hall, Monday evening. 

Mattie Sullivan has been in Nashua, N. 
H., a portion of this week. 

Vizard & Sullivan have bought a new 
horse. 

Michael Brady of Worcester, is visiting 
at W. D. Sluies'. 

Main, cor. Front St.. WOROKSTEB 

ap- 

'3STEW   FIRM 
 AT THE  

SCHOOL STREET BAKERY. 
Having bought out Mr. R. M. Tibbets, 

we shall keep a first-class bakery and 
lunch room with a full line of new goods 
Wedding and Birthday Cakes a specialty. 
We hope by honest and fair dealing to 
receive a fair share of your patroaage. 

Opposite the Factory. 
THOMAS McCOMB, 
THOMAS MILTON. 

North Brookfleld, April 4,1895. 

"Time is Money." 
It will pay you to take time to 

NOTICE 
and heed this 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 

fire now ready to;'t receive   customers   at 
.   dXt£       thi'ir new^sture iti j^,^ 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

Easter Millinery 

GEO. H. COOUDGE, 
Wheeler & Convray Block, 

West Brookfleld. I sotr 

S'X't They have in stock        . '^Tj^j 

Hardware, 
.Tinware, SSH3TII 
JT Stoves,     re, 
 Furniture, 

_*L~1 Carpets,! 
Lamps,! 

Curtains, 
Toilet Ware, 
§ Paints, W^M 

oils, zsm - ^ 
Lime,    ^K i 

Cement,   Etc. 

1X8 See what tiie Housewife said: ^ 

Keith & Hiscock's itore is tbe store far me, 
The housewife said in freat good glee. 
It's the best hereabout and their stock is right 
They knock competitors tar out of sight. 9 
Their goods make their patrons carry a smile; 
Useful and beautiful, just in style, iTg 
So calJ uii ihem and take your relation; ,0 it 
You will find their prices beitl all creation, n;s 
For they are "in it." 

-1 x> 

They also carry a satisfactory line of | 

CASKETS 
AND 

Funeral Furnishings 
and are Practical Undertakers. 

KEITH & HISOOCK, 
£*St  Brookfleld. j 



 — M*s 

*i* 
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BKANAKI), SUMNER k PUTNAM CO. 

Established 1641. Incorporated 18IH 

Earnest efiorts to make merit 
and price produced a crowded 
store to-day. 

Basket of stamped doylies of 
fine linen, some worth 12 1-2 
cents, some 15 cents, some 20 
cents; choice this day ioc. 

Basketful of 30c, 35c, and 
371-2C; fine stamped linen 
doylies, choice this day 25c. 

Choice of fine stamped doy- 
lies in the 5c, 8c, and 10c, bas- 
kets; this day 3 for 5c. 

Bleached cotton, 8c, quality; 
this day 16 yards for $1.00. 

Big Turkish towel, biggest 
value, cream, spongy, unqest- 
ionable    value     25c;     to-day 
12 I-2C 

Handsome dark ground 20c, 
sateens, witn Dresden figures ; 
choice to-day per yard 12 1-2C 

The very best white ground 
prints reduced in price to, per- 
yard, 4 cents. 

The usual 6 1-4C ginghams, 
to-day, 5 cents. 

New spring dimities, the 
rage of last season at 12 1-2C, 
to-day 10 cents. 

Finest 15c Parkill ginghams, 

fto-xlay' I2 r"2- 
AH-woO' French India Twills 

in spring shades, guaranteed 
worth 50c a yaK1- t0"day 25c-. 

Wool Cashmere,' 45 inch, in 
"Uue    ab- all   spring   shades,   v.. 

solutely 37 i-2c. now  25c, 
Down Pillows at BlankpJ 

.'Department, covered with Jap- 
anese crepe, gold streaked, 20 
inch size only, shouldn't be 
below $1.25, to-day 89c 

NORTH   BROOKFIELD.M 

Local Mention. 

New patterns of fancy rockers at Al- 
fred BurriU's. 

The only flrst class luncli rooin|ln town 
is kept by C. K. Green In the basement of 
Adams block. Entrance on [Hummer 
street. lyll 

The Japanese Norwich Carpet Paper at 
Alfred Bui-rnrsT"" 

Elegant line of Baby Carriages, Robes 
and Mats, at BurriU's. 

Say, have you tried McComb & Mil- 
ton's bread, made at the Domestic bakery. 

A fine line of carpeting, spring pat- 
terns to select from, at A. BurriU's. 

Roll of Honor, 

The following pupils in the Norfli 
Brookfleld schools have not been absent, 
tardy or dismissed during the winter term 
ending March 22 and 29. Figures placed 
after a name Indicates the number of con- 
secutive times this public recognition has 
been earned. 

High school. Inez W. Converse 1, 
Florence Gilbert 1, Margaret Leach 1, 
Xellle Morrill 2, William Pollard 1, Alice 
Putnam 1, Edward Quill 6, Bridget Ryan 
2, Henry Scully 2, Rufus Sbumway 1. 
Edgar H. Urout, Prin., Helen A. Rowley, 
Ass't- 

Grades VIII & IX. Harry H. Fullam 4, 
Geo. Mullett 2, Fred Thompson 2, George 
B. Walley 1. Clara Rowley, Sarah M. 
Adams, Toachers. 

Grade VII. Leander Brassard 10, Har- 
old Goddard 2, Jerry Kelliher 9, Stella B 
Newman 1, Ora B. Newman 1, Margaret 
F. Quill 2.    Kate A. Mahoney, Teacher. 

Grade VI. Ethel Amsden 1, Madge 
Bond 1, Lottie Gates 2, Fred Ilerlihy 1, 
Leon Johnson 2, Alice Kendrick 6, Carl 
Lytle 3, Mary Mahoney 2, Leon Mullett 
2, Paul Ormsby 2, Ethel Thurston 1, Na- 
poleon T'oupin 3, Charles Tucker 1, Pearl 
Witter 1.    Elizabeth Howard, Teacher. 

Grade V. Wendell Mowry 1, Mary 
0 J'rien 1, Eddie Perkins 2.    B. Floreuce 

Reed, TchJ.hflr' 
Grade IV.     Donald Adams l.  F"rnes? 

Andreani 1, Edith fiijesfty i.   May Tjo'ylf 
-2,   Herbert.   *i_,ar(au,   o~   _.;,l„a Lytle 2, 

r\s nice white bedspreads .US I ■»'-,in Newman 1,   Carl Smith 2,  Ethel 
Tarbeil 3. " Theresa Doyle, Teacher. 

Grade III. "Harold Anderson 1, Joseph 
Doyle 1, Leon Jandreau 2, Mary McEvoy 
1, Roy Newfbn 1, Warren Ham 1, Helen 
Lovell 2, Frank Melvio C. Teresa How- 
ard. Teacher. 

Grade II. Madge Doyle 1, Leon Ken- 
.Irick 1, Pearl Manly 1, Leon lVrrault 1. 
Eliza 'Converse, Teacher. 

tirade I. C'arcnce Kendrick 2. Henry 
O'llearn 2, Marshall Potter 1, Harry 
Skerry l 

bought for $l.2« to- you ever 
day ooc. 

English la\vn.v..36 inch figur- 
ed, striped, Sf.eaked ; very nice 
and neat : ioc, reduced to 7 

^ceiHs,, 
Cotton    plisse-the     lattest- 

wonder  crispiness,   kinkiness- 
navy and white to-day 8c. 

Sheperd checks, very   taste- 
ful,   38-inch;   can't  tell   them 

.from  .$1.25   French   imported, 
to-day, per yard 29c. 

Silk   and wool   dress goods, 
handsome  beyojid belief, effect 
ike  §1.25   goods;   value 50c: 

1-20 0/ 
-Men's   balbnj. 

e_j 
to-day we sa\ 

Underwear- 
gan shirts and drawers, an 
ceflent. offer at, each, 50c. 

Ladies' lisle vests, white 
-4 

and 
tiafd   to    match   at   50c 

each ; to open price to-day, 3 
for -fl.QO; 

Art Dept.-center aisle-tint.ed 
table and pillow covers, very, 
artistic; this day only 25c and 
20c. Linen fringe to match, 
5c and ioc a yard. 

Crochersilks, ^alr eulois-.TTOt- 
spun, but good first quality ; 
per spool. 

Embroidery silk, J-yd. spools 
per dozen Sc.# 

Ladies' hose. See the fast 
black plain cotton Richelieu 
rib and lisle thraad hose we 
offer at 25 cents. 

mull mm i nmi COMPANY 
Worcester, Mass 

COLLIER'S 

W00DYARD 
Rear of Central House. 

, inapir- and 

Sara li. Skerry, Teacher. 
Lower Village Primary. Clara May 

(iiilliii 8, Kva Kartell 1. Mary L. Carey. 
Teacher. 

Lower Village Graramar! Augusta 
Anderson «, Albert Anderson 5, Arthur 
Kullam, 4, Charlie Fullam 2, Warren 
Larkaui 2, Henry Splain' 2, Jennie Sher- 
man 1. Winnie IS. Learned, Edith M. 
Pear-ou°, Teachers. 

I)ist. Ho. 4. Paul C'liminiugs 2, Frank 
Ciiininiiigs 2.    Kate A. Downey,Teacher. 

DIM. No. 7 Emiua Brombacli 2, Jas. 
Iljanl, Heiiry Walls 1. Itosea White 1. 
M. Alice Converse, Teacher. 

Ilist. So. 8. Ruth E. Drake 3. Leonard 
li. Drake 4, Charlie Pierce 1, Clarence II. 
tJpnlp ■'!• Maude A...\l..ulton, Teaclier. 

W.. A. Ilnvr, Supt. 

to find a remedy for your Back- 
ache and have been offered 
everything from a porous plaster 
up—or down—to a quart bottle 
_T a mysterious' iinirrd {dis- 
guised alcohol) you'll conclude 
that there is no cure for Back- 
ache to be had. That's wrong 
—there's a new remedy. 

Buker's Kidney Pills 
will cure a Backache, safely, 
surely and quickly. It's the 
only remedy made that will cure 
the ache. These pills remove 
Kidney troubles that cause the 
backaches—they tone the vital 
organs. Ask your druggist. 
Price 50 cents. A book about 
Backache and Kidney trouble, 
sent for the asking. 

JBuker Pill Co., Bangor, Me. 

W. H. SWEENY <£ CO., 
( LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE,) 

413 Main Street, • Worcester. 
Our nane is a guarantee of correct 

style, superior quality and value. 

NEW BBAINTBBE. 

Miss   Stella   Pepper  entertained 
young  iii 

the oi- 

lier 
s Thursday afternoon, last 
asion being her tenth Birth' 

[day. —    -" 

I    The yonu: 
evening ol 

I hie. The si 
land  Florera 
ally   fiie.  a 

EASTEPX MILLINERY! 
Our great success in Millinery is. 

due to the fact that, we offer tbe-nioal 
Extensive Assortments and Bujjprior 
Style. We sell at prices even lower 
than is asked for ordinary kinds else- 
where. Our locution is handy, for 
Out-of-town Purchasers and our fa- 
cilities are equal to either New York 
or Uoston houses. We employ twen- 
ty first-class Milliners and Salesladies, 
therefore we eun guarantee the best 
class of ordered work and prompt 
delivery of same. 

OVER ONE THOUSAND 

Trimmed Hats 
and Bonnets 

in our, stock.    ' No two alike.      Styl- 
ish up to date, anil prices. 

$3.50,4.50,5.00,6.50,150, 
1015.00. 

No   such values   ever  shown   before 
in Worcester. 

■JHUJJBEN'S TTATS^ ,__ 

people's .social here Tuesday 

ast week, was most epjoya- 

jrlng by Misses Helen Utley 

* Crawford was exeeption- 

widl as the piano duetts hy 

FOK SALK. 
GOOD Birch Wood tor aale by WILLIAM F. 

FULLAM, North Brookfleld. 41 

NOTICE. 
ALL ray accounts not settled by the fifteenth 

of April will be placed la tbe hands of a 
collector.   CHAS, W. DKLVEY. II 

TO RENT. 
TO HENT  the rooms In Ihe Walker niock 

formerly occupied by the Publio Library, 
Apply to U. W. Walker, North Brookfleld. 

Dee. 14, 1SH4, 

Ks-'irs For Hatching.. 
BLACK  Langshana and   brown  Leghorns, 

Hhiglp comb, M cents a setting. 
New Itralntree, Mar. 14. IRVING WEBB. 

FOB SALE. 
HOUSE and barn and two acres of good land 

with fruit trees  on   it.     Midi A 1.1. HOL- 
LAND. Gilbert St., North Brooklleld. 14tl 

Eggs For Hatching. 
BARRED Plymouth Rocks exclusively, Up- 

lion and Albee strains, s-i per setting.    S. 
D. COLBURN, Gilbert st, North Brookfleld. 10 

OTOVE WOOD — 

All orders for stove wood or four foot worn, 
may be left at the store of H. G. King A Co., No. 
Brookfleld, and bills for tbe same may be paid 
at the same place.    JOEL M. KINGS BURY. 

iy It * No. BROOKFTKLII 

Eggs For Hatching-. 
BARRED Plymouth ltoeks and Single Comb 

Brown Leghorn Eggs for hatching, 60 cents 
for 13. Address JO. S., Box »5S, North Brook, 
field. jmlO 

FAKAI FOR HALE. 
OR TO RENT, the 40 acre farm of Ihe late 

Lorlng G.Sherman, situated on the old ruad 
to East Brookfleld. For further particulars 
inquire of JOHN V. Sll RUM A N, North Brook 
Held. Swl3 

SALESMEN WANTED. 
We want a few men to sell a Choice Line of 

Nursery Slock. Wo cannot make you riah in 
a intuith but can give yon steady employment 
and pay you well for it. Our prices corres- 
pond with the times- Write for terms and 
territory to THE HAWKS NURSERY CO., 
Rochester, N. T. 4ml0* 

WANTED. 
AGENTS for the U, E. states, to sell Burnett's 

patent siiffty hold bucks; save three- 
tourtlis the time hitching and unhitching 
horse; no buckling or unbuckling; keeps your 
traces at all times from gutting under norte'n 
feet; invaluable in accidents. Address P.P. 
CUTLER, Box 405, North Brookfleld, MUSB. 

•8m 13 

FOR SALK, 
ONE good team, consisting of a pair of work 

horses, six years old, sound and Kind, good 
workers, weighing about.2000 lbs.; also a pair 
of good team harness, nearly now and a good 
two-horae wagon, nearly new. Inquire of S. D. 
COLBURN, t-ilbertst, North Brooklleld.    10 

HACK AND JOBBINC. 
HAVING purchased Use Hack and Jobbing 

Itusiliess of Air. K. A. Lincoln I solicit your 
patronage, and will do toy best to please tbe 
public, Ilnek runs to anil from all trains. Or- 
der book at the Journal oi;ice. 

6 K, E. AHBuTT. 

Watch ami Cluck Repairing. 
ALSO all kinds ol jewelrv procured loonier, 

including society emblem*. All the lead 
intf makes ot wnlche-. and clocks. Call and 
nee my Illustrated price list. BhSBUT l> 
riHlBiN.cnr. Snrtli Main and Central -streets 
North Brooklleld. :hnol» 

PIQ&AKD & MCCARTHY, 
-,i sotitli Main St., North Brookfleld, 

A HORSE CLIPPING 
At lit ■riiiit.ii hit1  Prh'fi. (iwiO 

M 

I Ington 

Kil'e 
obeatDi 

tlte trade is *o 

split 
Sly  uric 
A ^hare 

E. E. COLLIER. 
North Brooklleld, Nov. 30, MH. «8tt 

CommonwealUi of MaHsachusetts. 
WORCESTER, SS. PKOBATE COURT 

To the heirs at law, next of kin, creditors and 
all other persons interested in the estate of 
John Cronift late of North Brooklleld, in said 
county, deceased, intestate 

Whereas, a petition has been presented to 
said court to grant a letter of administration 
on the estate of said deceased to Patrick Cron- 
in of North Brookfleld in the County of Worces- 
ter, or to some other suitable person, 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Worcester, In said county 
of Worcester, on the thirlletb day of April, 
A. D. 1S95, at nine o'clock in tho forenoon, to 
show cause, II any you have why the same 
should not be gmntea. 

And the said petitioner is hereby directed 
to give public notice thereof, by publishing 
this citation once In each week, for three suc- 
cessive weeks, in tbe North Brookfleld Journal 
a newspaper published In North Brooklleld, 
the last publication to be one day, at least, 
before said court. 

Witness, WlLLim T. FORBES, Esquire, Judge 
ol said Court, tills twelfth day of April, 
In the year one thousand eignt hundred 
and ninety-five.   

3wl5       GEORGE H. HARLOW, Register. 

Mis-es .lutlliins and I'ltuvford. Mr. ami 

Mis- MeEvoy from (lid Furnace ami 

three •jemieineii from Gilbertville, lur- 

nlfihed flue music tor ihe dance which 
followed anil was kept up till 1 o'clock. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Bowioln's re- 
ception to tlie young people last Thurs- 
day evening was one ol tite -t enjoy- 
able meats of the season. The many 
in-nuiiftil presents sent to them by friends 
'ar an I near were much admired, not the 
leant of these being the lovely flowers 
that were seen everywhere in the house, 
oinoiig thern being some handsome yd 
low roses, sent ail the way from Wa-h- 

testify to tin; honorable 
recipients were held Worthy 

of bv the donors of such noble gifts. We 
vii-li Mr. and Mr-, llnwiiciin many happy 
returns of the anniversary of their Golden 
Wedding.  

The entertainment ai the town hall, on 
Tuesday evening, was a decided success. 
A farce entitled, "The Irish Broom 
Maker,'" was presented, afterwards a col- 
ored troupe occupied the stage and 
created a good deal of merriment by their 
witty sayings and doings; Mr. and Mrs. 
I) ckinson of this town most ably taking 
the leading parts, all through. Great 
praise is due Mr. Dickinson, who at the 
expense of a good deal of time and lab- 
or, along with his friends in North Brook- 
fleld, Brookfleld, West Brookfleld and 
New Bralntree, got up the entertainment 
for the purpose of providing a new cook 
stove for the town hall. The travelling 
was very bad and no doubt prevented 
some from being present, but all who 
were there seemed to have had a __ood 
time. 

The Ladies Aid Society met with Mr, 
and Mrs. Bowdoln, Wednesday afternoon. 
The gentlemen came to tea lb the even- 
ing. 

STYLISH CLOTH CAPS, 

from 25 Cents Upwards. 
Ribbons, Flowers, Laces. Veilings, 

Jet Goods.   Novelties  in  grand as- 
sortment.     COME HERE BEIOKE Yon 

'"'W. H, SWEENY & CO., 
412 Main St.,        Worcester, 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
V books and accounts will be loft with Mr. 

ie W. Peed, at the- store of 11. .I. 
big my atjt-enee- Iron) town, and he 

unt'l.oiiM'd to receive all money due me and 
ecipt Irmret'o'-. Ali indebted are requested 
make payment to him. 

W. A. ItUOWN, M. r». 
North Brooklleld, Jan. -!4, 1S»J. 411 

Proposals for Janitor. 
THE S'-hool Committee will receive propos. 

nls up to April 20, for doing Ihe work ol 
Janitor at the high school house and grove 
school boose tor one year from May i, Is!).-.. 
\No separate proposals for i-iniror at the 
school house iii Hist. No. 2. at Ihe bower Vd- 
htge, for one year from Slay 1, ISii.-). Proposals 
mast be made In writing to the school Com- 
niiltee before April 2D.   Per order, 

North Brooklleld. March 2 
in. CoMMtiTta:. 

, isy.'». 2wl3 

DRINK UPTON'S TEAS 
Direct From The Tea Gardens. 

Fragrant!  Rich!  Delicious! 
AWARDED HIGHEST   HONORS  AT THE WORLD'S  FAIR, CHICAGO. 

Genuine   only  when  supplied in  "Original"  Patent Air- 
tight Canisters bearing  grower's name: 

4>*C*"ISI   4>_l klflVFI 
These delicious Teas are used in almost every home 

iD the Old Country. Lipton's "No. i" is unanimously de- 
clared to be The Finest Tea The World Can Produce. 

Sold by King & Tucker! North Brookfleld. 

Feingold's 

GREAT FIRE SALE 
We have a few Bargains left of our im 

mense stock, that we shall elose out at 

STILL LOWER PRICES  
than before, as the goods must go.    Time 
is limited.  How do these prices strike you 

Men's Overcoats, good, serviceable garments^ only      $5.00 
Men's 75 ct. Overshirts, Three for $1.00 
50 and 75 ct. Men's and Boys' Straw Hats, 15 Cts. 
Men's $2.50 Pants, at $1.00 
Men's Ten Dollar Suits, at 5.00 
Men's Hem Stitched 25c. Linen Handkerchiefs, 3 for 25 Cts. 
Men's 5.00 Coats and Vests, at $1.00 
Collars, 7c.       Neckties,     3 cts.       Bathing Trunks,  5c. 
Men's $2.00 and $2.50 Derbys, 50 Cts. 
Men's 25c. Suspenders, 10c. • Pocket Books, also 10c. 
G.Tic. Underwear, Three for One Dollar. 

These are mostly Cle_JU____Groods^not smoked or burned. 

D. FEINGOLD. 
Walker Block; Old Library Booms. 

Don't Miss THE GREAT SALE. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WOlicKs'reil s-s. PROBATE CpURT 

To yi ■in nt law, nnxtni'kin. IUHI all oilier 
... i-tli'ii  in tl tulo HI Krosinus 

-loiuhiteol'Siii'tliBrookniili! in aaiil County, 
seated. i 
Saefa&s-a certain Instrument niiniurthitf to 
the laat will n'i'1 6«*tai 

by l-;ivim*. II 
pray Unit letter 
tn tebm, tin- ese 
^ivin^ii siinty < 

Y:ni.:reli:r:l. 
court in be In-i.i 
ol Worcester, o 

ntnil l rt, 
Kniitht, •> 

will] 

anil   Hiriu 
testamentary- 

ntoi-il herein na 
i their omclaa h 
cited to appear 
t Worcester, ii 
the sixteenth 

ii„. o'eliii-li  In 
any yuu have, wliy Ih 

Never 
So 
High   ; 

Before. 
Still we are not selliug our customers 

any COW BEEF.    We sell the 

Best Chicayo 
Beef Only. 

GRAND   OPENING.! 

Saturday, April 6 

Of the Largest and Finest Shoe Store in the 
United States outside of New York 

City,  in   Worcester by 

J. K.  BROWN, 
-JX   TIIE- 

Chase Building 46 & 48 Front Sreet. 
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Stl i il hi 
Ami said patiiluuataare berefcy directed to 

fjive pnljhe notice i hereof, by publishing oiis 
Slt&tlon once In each week, fur three succes- 
sive weeks, in Ihe North llnmkllekl Journal, a 
newstiaper piihllshoil in North ISrookllehl, the 
last publication to bo one day, at least before 
sahl court, unit bv mailing, postpalil, or deliv. 
erlne a copy ol this citation to all known per- 
sons interested in tbe estate, seven days at 
least before said court. ' 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FORUKS, l'.squire, Juiljre 
of said Court, this twenty-sixth day of March, 
m the year one thousand eight hundred and 

Uil"3>r'l3Ve' GEORGE H. HA.SLOW, Kssilster . 

100 COUOS BIBCH WOOD 

For Sale. 
Four foot, tl per cord; fitted for stove, *5 per 
cord.   Your order on a postal card willibring 
die wood.   V. V. GILBERT West Brooklleld. 

18w6> 

INSURANCE. 
TTAVING bought the ^•r?_fn5H^snC5 JJ,t,B_?e,B 

mnd added lo the uma several companies not 
before represented, I am prepared to write 
Farm, Village, Household and personal prop 
erty insurance in responsible companies) at 
reaWn.bl.rat..bnAg_MAXWI1LLi 

ly7 North Brookfleld. 

OUR CANNED GOODS 
e the best and sold with the cheap- 

est.    Remember this, please. 

W. L. HASKELL. 

-FOB- 

Cemetery   Memorials. 
It is believtd to be the most enduring 

of any known material, i» always clean 
and bright, aod Is growing In popular 
favor. For designs and prices call on the 
agent, A few designs may be sent by 
mall to be returned. No limit to terrK 
tory. 

ALBERT SPOONBR, 
Kortn Brookfleld. stf 

Xo such a display of Fine and Mo-'iinn Class Shoes were 
ever seen in our store before and the prices we shall name 
will make, it pay for people to coin" a longways to huy shoes 
of ns. This Opening will he the crowning effort of pur 
long term of twenty-nine years in the business and we 
shall display on counters for your insnoctioii, Bargains that 
you can examine as you walk among them. You can make 
selections without atking to see them. They will be before 
your eyes all marked in plain figures at one price for all 
goods, at Tmacs THAT DEFV COMPETITION from any 
establishment not conducted on this plan. Seeing is be- 
leiving. Trrst only your owm eyes. We have sold yon 
shoes before but never came anywhere near this gigantic 
effort to please the people. 

Opening Saturday, April 6. 

All are Invited. 

J. K. BROWN. 
Worcester, Apiil 5, 1895. 
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FBIIUY, APRIL IS, 1896. 

North Brookfleld Grange, No. 182, 
PATRONS    OF   llUSBAlVniftY. 

Regular Meetings in Pythian Hall, first and 
third Thursday erenings of each month. 

4_r Patrons always welcome. 
CARLTON D. RICHARDSON, W. M. 

LIZZIE A. DOKSOHBR, SeCy* 

Free Public Library and Beading Room. 
Open from 9a. m. to 9 p. m'. Books can be 

taken out at any t!m« in the day or evening, 
except between the bourn of 12 m. and 1 p. in,, 
and between the hours or r> and ft p. m.       -*■- 

North Brookfielc Railroad. 
A M AM    FM iPMII'Mil'MiPM 

Lv.N. Brookfleld, <:n« 8 Ml 1211 32844.11.1 Mi. 17 
Ar. E. Brookfleld, TIM HI-/ 1223 B40l4.17i53JI7.nl 
Lv. B. Brookfleld, 7-ill »»? 107 3471505i.137IHII6 
Ar. N. Brookfleld, 735 II ji 122|402I515|547|820 

Mail Arraligmient.. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the Bait—7.30, 11.50 A.M.; 3.00, 7.20 P.M. 

Worcester only, 4.36 p. M. 
East Brookfleld, direct pouch, 7.30,11.50 
A. M. 

for the Wctt-v.25, 7.80 A.M.; 3.00, 7.20 P. M. 
MAILS ARRIVE. 

From the Eatt—IM A. M.; 1.28, 4.07 p. M. 
Worcester and East Brookfleld, 5.40 p. M. 

From the Wett—7.40. 0.58 A. M.; 1.28,4.07 P. M. 
JOHN KUSK, Postmaster, 

Express Time Table. 
Express Leave, for the East at 7.35 and 11.55 

a. m. and 4.J0 p. in. 
Express Leaves for the West at 6.S0 a. m. and 

4.30 p. in. 
Express Arrives trom the East at 7.35 a. m. 

and 5.48 p. m. 
Express Arrives trom tho West at 9.52 a. in., 

1.22 and 5.41 a. m. 
Express matt be dellverd at office at least 

one-half hour before advertlned lime of leav- 
ing, B. M. RICH, Agent. 

, Joseph's Catholic Chnrch t —Sunday 
services: Masses at 7 15, 8.15 and 10.15 

fit. 
. m. The 

Mass at 8.15 Is for children only. Sunday 
School at 1.45 p.m. Vepsper services at 8 p. 
tn. Seats are tree to strangers. All are wel 
come. 

NORTH   BBOOKF1ELD. 

to- Items ot looal news are always thank. 
lullv received at this office. 

—Miss Bridget Boyle is quite sick. 

—The Missi-s Lawler have a new Shaw 
piano. 

—Edward   Bltchle   is   Dunphy's new 
barber. , 

—Mise Jennie Sullivan is   said   to   be 
very ill. 

—A. H. Foster Is building an   addition 
to ids house. 

—II. W. Hustings is out of   the   shop 
until after invoice. 

—Mrs. L. Emerson Barnes is the r.cip- 
lent of a new upright piano. 

—Mrs.  Dennis  Conroy is very s'ck  in 
Ware, where she li on a visit. 

—I).   II. Eatnes invites attention ton 
new_antionncement in this issue. 

—Joseph Huge and   Miss  I.atnmiii-iiux 
are announced to be married soon. 

 Town  Treasurer  Hamant is building 
an addition to his  house to be used as an 
olllee. 

—The'funeral 61 Bridget Mullen   took j 
place   at   St  Joseph's   church,   Sunday 
morning. 

—Mr. awl Mrs. John Dapre will Attend j 
the Wedding of tllejatli r's sister ill Web- | 
ster, Monday. 
 F. p. Cutler gave an exhibition of his | 

patent "hold  bucks" Thursday  evening, i 
It is said to he a good thing. 

—T.   I*.   Abbott   lias  com 

—Phantom Assembly ol Spooksvllle 
will work the flrst degree as worked In 
their Assembly, th« 23d of this month in 
town hall, also the last appearance of the 
Calapysls Club, under the auspices of the 
Pythian Sisterhood. Come one, come 
all. Tickets for adults 25 centg.'children 
under ten, 15 cents. Tickets on Bale at 
Harry Davis' store after next Wednesday. 

—Iiimmer Ftelo, who has been laid up 
several weeks with rheumatism and la 
_rinpe._ is now able to be at work again. 

— Miss Phoebe Walker has so far re- 
covered from her late Illness as to be 
able to attend to her duties as usual. 
- The Grange Auxiliary will meet with 

Mrs. H. E. Oummings, Wednesday after- 
noon and evening, April 17. Gentlemen 
Invited to tea as usual. 

—An evening of rare fun is promised 
at the Mock Trial at the Chapel, next 
Tuesday evening. 

—"Soldier" Crowley was sent to the 
House of Correction for 30 days for belug 
drunk, Wednesday. H. E. Cottle, trial 
justice. 

—The Grammar 8chool Athletic Club 
are to have a social at Pythian hall, Taes 
day evening, April 2.1d. 

—Mrs. C. E. Fitts is making good prog- 
ress under the treatment of Dr. G. R. 
Spooner, and the careful nursing of Mrs. 
8 E. Congdon. 

—Dr.J Boyd's panacea powders for 
horses are giving good satisfaction lo- 
cally. 

—The Are alarm wag sounded at 10.35 
Wednesday morning for a slight blaze in 
the ''Old Arcade." The Are department 
responded promptly but the fire was out 
before their arrival.   Damage slight. 

—Mrs. Mary L. Stone celebrated her 
88th birthday last Friday. Her son, Geo. 
W. Stone, wife, daughter and grand- 
daughter, Mrs. Ward of North Grafton, 
and Mrs. Hiram Allen, were present to 
extend congratulations. 

—A message to the JOURNAL this 
morning says that "the legislative com- 
mittee on water supply, In executive ses- 
sion to-day (Thursday) without a dis- 
senting vote, decided to substitute the 
Bill presented by the water commission- 
ers iu place of the former report of the 
committee of 'leave to withdraw.'" 

- Mrs. Jennie A. Jones, wife of Albeit 
N. Jones, tiled Sunday, after an illness of 
nearly six month*. Besides her husband 
and six months old babe, she leaves two 
sisters^hree brothers and a father, tlte 
latter a resident of Webster. The fuu- 
eral took place Wednesday forenoon 
from the parlors of the First church, 
Hey. A. J. Dyer officiating. The inter- 
ment was in Webster. 

enter the   paper hanging fcod   decorative 
business.   See advertisement. 

— Miss Katlierine Kelly of Lowell, 
formerly of Lake JJegantic, P. Q., is 
visiting Dr. and Mrs. Garrlgan this 
week. 

—Look  out for  important   announce- 
ment   next week 
East   Brookfleld' 
dealers. 

—Mrs. Harriet II 

—The Worcester papers give Informa- 
tion of an attachment of the real estate 
of Henry W, King, Esq., by deputy 
Sheriff Tarbeil, for $20,000 In an action of 
tort or contract by Elizabeth I!. Hill, also 
of this town. Tlie writ was brought by 
Mrs. Hill herself, and is returnable in the 
Supreme Judicial court tlie first Monday 
in July. She has also brought a bill 

j in equity against Mr. King, as exe- 
to town to I ,.ut,>r- .„_-   the  will  of her  brother,  Dr. 

—Special music will be rendered at St. 
Joseph's church, next Sunday, and 
Doyle's orchestra of five pieces will be 
present at the high mass, at 10.15. The 
two early masses will be at 7.16, and 
8 15, o'clock. 

—A Forty Hours' Devotion was ob- 
served at St. Joseph's churcTi, on Sunday 
Monday and Tuesday, during which over 
1400 persons approached the sacrament. 
Several priests from out of town assisted, 

—The Mock Trial &-,xti Taseday evea- 
Ing, tit the Chapel, promises to be de- 
cidedly interesting. *Col. John S. Coobe 
wilt be the presiding judge; A.J. God- 
dard, clerk of the court; F. S. Bartlett 
and Mrs. Frank Reed, counsel for the de- 
fendant; John P. Ranger and Mrs. 
Isabelle Dexter, counsel for the prose- 
cution. Among the witnesses are John 
B. Dewing, C. E. Batcheller, "Miss Pat- 
rick," Mrs. F. W. Hill, F. L. Fullam, W. 
H. Holt. Tho complaint is one of cruelty 
to animals, by neglect to feed, made by 
Mr. Dewing against Mr. D. C. Perkins. 

—The music pupils of Miss Burbank 
gave a very pleasing piano recital to a 
number of their friends in Pythian hall, 
Tuesday evening. Such performances 
as these should be encouraged as they 
serve to accustom the pupils to playing 
before an audience, thus teaching them 
self possession and in many other ways 
benefltting them and their work. Miss 
Burbank certainly can feel proud of her 
scholars in this, their first public recital. 

—Lucier's Mlnistrels, one of the best 
and most popular road companies, Is to 
appear at the town hall, Thursday even- 
ing, April 18th. The troupe Includes the 
Delmannltg brothers In marvelous spec- 
ialties, and others in an entertaining and 
novel program, not forgetting the famous 
Hank White, who has been specially en- 
gaged, will appear in his budget of comi- 
calities. The company is too well known 
here, where they have appeared many 
times, to need any extended pulling. We 
are informed the show is better titan ever 
this year, many Hew features. See ad- 
vertisement. 

—The Happy Workers are planning t> 
have their illustrated lecture on India, by 
Miss Sparks, at the First church, nn 
Monday evening, April t2. Miss Sparks, 
who lias been for many years it zealous 
missionary in that country, is a most in- 
tercsling speaker, and will illustrate 
some of the more striking customs of 
India and Hindoostuu, by the aid of SO 
young ladies and gentlemen in native 
costume. One of the features of interest 
will be the singing of "Coronation" in 
the native tongue (Hindoostanee)-by the 
young ladies. The lecture has drawn 
laige audiences wherever presented, and 
is to be repeated iu Worcester tlie same 
week it is given here. 

—We give below tlie program arranged 
for the concert to be given next Wednes- 
day evening under Ihe direction of Mr. 
M. E. Howard ; — 

Adjourned Town Meeting. 

Tyler, in the Superior court. Both cases 
grow out of-the settlement of that estate 
by Mr. King.   , 

—Mrs. Bridget, Mullen, wWe of John 
Mullen, who died early lust week was 
born in lioscomnton county, Ireland, 
April 2, 18;i().    In company witli her hus- 

of Keith & HiBCOck, | band and children she came to this coun- 
enterprising hardware I try in 1S80 and settled in this town, 

where they have since lived. Besides 
Chamberlain returns 1 her Husband, she leaves two grown up 

sincere thanks'to the Junior Endeavor 
society for  kindly remembrances  ou her 
b-jd birthday. 

 __,.._ li';-. I..-!.;-, 

College,  preached 
St. Joseph's 
meut of the 

—At the special town meeting last Fri- I ami the 
day the town voted to endorse the Water j mother. 
Commissioners In their action before the j    _T|le funcra 

i was   attended 

S. .1   nf   llnly   Croia 
tlie opening st-ruion at 

church,   at   the  commence- 
10 hours devotion. 

sons and two daughters; John, Michael 
and Katie are unmarried, the wife of Ed- 
ward Dunphy being the other sister. 
Through lief long weary months of sllf- 
ferlng- the- deceased- bore her troubles 
with true Christian resignation, nut even 
a murmur of complaint escaping her lips- 
By her deatli many lose a valued friend 

family   a   loving and   faithful 

Quartette, from itig-oleito, 
Song, The Turnkey, from Rob Boy, 

Silt. CAfFKltfv. 
I.lltle lhtgo cori. 

let-ill 

li. id. 

Chopin 

imnod 

lenli 

Miss STI;AKNS. 

Duet,   (.nis est iiimio.   stabet Mater. 
Mus. Jottssos, Miss HAMMON 

Piano Solo.    Vul;,e in A flat, 
MR. (JltoUT. 

Aria.   I.endme Tliimi .t^l. 
Mil.   llow-AKli. 

Sons,', from Aida, 
MISS HAMMONII. 

Heading, Fourth of July at Jonesville,    IbAley 
MISSSTKAIISS. 

Aria, Rejoice Greatly.   Messiah. irundel 
Mils. JollNSO.-.-. 

Quartette, Selected. 

—The board of selectmen have, made 
the following appointments: — Lockup 
keeper, F. It. Donne; special police, John 
Stone, II. M. Green, E. Dunphy, John It. 

legislature by a vote of 433 to MS. 

—Mr. tl. n. II dough, who has lived 
with his son, C. E. Ulough. at the Hatcli- 
cller House, for some, six years, died yes- 
tenliiy alter a brief illness, aged 73. His 
remains will be taken to Woonsocket. 

—Regular meeting of W. C. T. U. will 
beheld with Mrs. BenJ. Prouty, Wednes- 
day at 3 o'clock. It is hoped there will 
be n full attendance as important matters 
of business are to come before tiie meet- 
ing. 

—llcv. C. n. Sherman has been assign- 
ed to preach iu Barre, by the X. E. Con- 
ference ; Rev. G, W. Sitnmotisoii goes to 
Spencer, and Hev. Mr. Nicklin will 
preach at the Methodist church in this 
town, 

—At the First church, Sunday evening, 
Supt. Holt will conduct au Easter Sun- 
day School concert. The phildren will 
sing carols, the church choir will assist 
and the boy choir will add interest to the 
occasion, 

—The action of the towu on Monday 
in heartily supporting our schools, and in 
giving liberal appropriations for keeping 
them up to their present high standard, 
was extremely gratifying to the friends 
of education. 

—The cboir of the First church will be 
assisted by Mr. A. V. Howley, cometist, 
on Easter Sunday and will sing carols 
while tbe congregation Is gathering, and 
for the flrst anthem "I am He the Liveth, 
Simper r For the Offeratory "Lift up Your 
Glad Voices," by Gaylord, will be sung. 

—Business has started up'at Boucher's 
brick yar«. 

—Miss Robinson will receive her guitar 
pupils as usual ou Tuesday. 

of Mr. Henry T. Clark 
last Saturday afternoon 

from the Kir-t church, Hev. Mr. Dyer 
officiating. The singing was by a quar- 
tette—Messrs. Oooke, Bent, Pratt and 
Lytle. A delegation of his masonic 
brethren accompanied the body from 
Worcester and performed the burial ser- 
vice of the Order at tlie grave. The flora] 
tributes were the most elaborate seen in 
our town for a long time, there being 
some twenty beautiful pieces, illling tlie 
Whole house witll their fragrance, and 
covering tlie grave iu Walnut Grove cem- 
etery with a wealili of beautiful forms. 
These came |;OIII friends and from the 
various organizations witll which he was 
connected. A great number visited the 
cemetery on Sunday to see this floral dis- 
play, which has rarely, If ever, been 
equaled iu town. 

—James Murphy died at his mother's 
home in Holyoke, Tuesday, April U, after 
a long illness. He was born in North 
Brookfleld, April 12, 1800, and worked 
several years iu the Batcheller factory. A 
large body of friends accompanied the 
body to this town. He leaves a mother 
one brother and eight sisters, Mrs. Win. 
Murphy of North Brookfleld, Mrs. James 
Corcoran of Boston, Mrs. F. J. McKer- 
nan of Spencer, Mrs. Thomas Moultts of 
Haverhlll, Mrs. A. A. Day of New 
Britain, Conn., Miss Kate Murphy of 
Boston, Misses Alice and Sarah Murphy 
of Holyoke, and Thomas Murphy of 
West Boylston. The bearers were D. 
J. Murphy and Timothy Murphy of this 
town, James Murphy of Brookfleld, 
David Downey, John Tobln, P. H. 8he«- 
han of Holyoke. The floral^ tributes 
were fine. The interment was at St. 
Joseph's cemetery in this town. 

SOUTlrworth,   Alex,   rarineitttrr-,   sup™in- 

lendent of streets, F. RDoane; cattle 
inspectors, O...L. Rice, E. A. Harwood; 
public weighers, A. H. Foster, L, 11. 
Bond, John J, Downey, I. Fairbanks, P. 
H. Tuoby, A. J. Goddard, Jonathan 
Bush, Burt A. Bush, W. C'.Jiridges, Thus. 
Prior, Jas. Downey, D. II. U'Eeary, C. 
A. Bush; sextons, C. A. Bush, John P. 
Carey; forest tire wards, E. D. Batchel- 
ler, ('has. Parktnan, II. II. Leach, Jos, L. 
Walker, A. C. Stoddard, II. S. Duane, A. 
C. Bliss, S. A. Brlggs, D. II. Prouly, 
John Downey; registrar of voters, J. li. 
Dewing. 

Official Visit  of  the   Legislatives 
Committee. 

Percival Blodgett of Tenipleton, menv» 
tier of tlie senate; .Nicholas M. Quint of 
Peahody, chairman of the house commit- 
tee on town water supply; Ernest W. 
Roberts of Chelsea, clerk; Win. Foote of 
Wcsttield, F. H. Bradford of Waltliam, 
J. Loriug Noodfallof Rockport, John T. 
Shea of Cambridge, and Timothy J. Mur- 
phy, Boston, who constitute the commit- 
tee on town water supply, in ciiargc of 
Messenger Thomas F. Pedrick, made an 
official inspection of the water system, 
Wednesday afternoon. The party ar- 
rived by special train from East Brook- 
fleld, and immediately went to the 
Batcheller house where dinner was had, 
after which cigars were lighted and the 
entire party, accompanied by the select- 
men and water commissioners, made a 
tour of the water works -ysiem. Re- 
turning to town a little before three 
o'clock, they were treated to an exhibi- 
tion of twelve fire streams turned upon 
the Batcheller factory at one time. This 
over they took the 3.28 train for Boston, 
thus closing a five days' trip of water 
works inspection in various parts of the 
state. They were accompanied by Mr. 
Smith of the Boston Herald and Mr. 
Monroe of the Worcester Spy. 

Monday morning promptly at 9 o'clock 
the town hall was well filled with voters 
and scores were pouring in when Mode- 
rator T. C. Bates, gavel Ih hand, called 
the large meeting to order. The flrst 
business transacted was under Art. .3 
when the following officers were elected: 
Measurers of wood and bark, J. P. Rang- 
er, S. H. Bigelow, Jas. Downey, H. 8. 
Doane, I. Fairbanks, D. H. Prouty, H. L. 
parkuiun, WriSviTeaiie, A. "urrrnarfri, J. 
R. Southworth, F. 8. Bartlett; fence 
viewers, E.. A. Harwood, h. E. Hill, L. 8. 
Thurston, S. Bothwell; surveyors-of 
lumber, H. D. Stoddard, H. S. Donne, T, 
M. Duncau, I. Fairbanks; sealers of 
leather, Jas. Miller, T. M. Duncan, Satii'l 
Clark; sealer of weights and measures, 
8. Bothwell; pound keeper, Alvln Allen; 
cemetery committee, Albert Spooner, G. 
R, Hamant, N. H. Foster; town house 
committee, the Selectmen; field drivers, 
C. A. Bush, E. E. Bliss, S. A. Clark, C. 
W. Dodge, E. B. Pope. 

Under'Art. 5, it was voted that taxes 
be collected the same as last year. 

Under Art. 0, voted to allow treasurer, 
assessors, auditor and collector, the same 
compensation as last year. 

Under Art. 7, there was a long and ear- 
nest discussion. Charles Parkman rather 
sharply criticised the school committee 
and their management of the past year, 
and opposed the motion of committee- 
man L. E. Barnes, who asked for 80500, 
Parkman wished to amend by making It 
$8500. C. H. Deyo wanted to know why, 
with 420 children In the parochial school, 
withdrawn from the public schools, the 
cost of maintenance steadily Increased. 
Mr. Barnes explained that It would not 
necessarily follow that the cost can be 
materially reduced unless one or two 
grades should be withdrawn from the 
public schools, this inquiry also brought 
out the fact that the attendance at the 
public schools is now the largest for 
years. F. M. Ashby asked to know how 
the expenses compared per capita with 
other towns of our size. Mr. Barnes suid 
it would be impossible for him to tell at 
that time but said he could tell what it 
cost Spencer and Warren several years 
ago; at that time the difference was in 
favor of this town. V. P. Stoddard 
wished to know if tlie salaries of the 
teachers had been raised; Mr. Barnes 
said the total increase last year might 
reach $50, Mr. Howard, chairman of 
the school coininitiee, took the floor In 
defence of tlie school teachers and gave a 
detailed statement of how much they re- 
ceived in tlie different grades, amounting 
in ail to S7!t!Hi; he was strongly opposed 
to any attempt to. reduce their salaries. 
He said it was possible to dispense witli 
the services of it si-lniul sulii-rillteildeiiL. 
but not without a loss in tlie efficiency of 
Ihe schools: even then said the speaker,, j 
we have made but a slight reduction in 
the cost of maintenance, 0. W. Woods 
said tlie parochial seh 'ol was being car- 
ried on at an expense, of about #1800 a 
year, and he wanted to know if the school 
committee could tell him tlte cause of 
such a great difference in tlie per cent of 
cost. Mr. Howard gave several reasons 
why tlie cost was' so much greater ill pro- 
portion; W. F. Fuilani opposed a cut- 
ting down of the brunches of study or 
salaries. E. A. Batcheller favored the 
withdrawal ol music and drawing. - Mr. 
Barnes said no doubt there were unite a 
number of branches taught ill tlie schools 
that could be abolished, that there are 
public improvements about towu that call 
he done away, in naming several, through 
an inadver'ttuce, he almost said "water 
works," which provoked much laughter. 
II. L. Hand urged the continuance of 
drawing in the schools ns well as music. 
To the _____ in geni-ral Mr. Howard 
said it was iinpn-si'ile to secure an all 
round artist for ft) 00 per week, tills 
caused another outburst 'of laughter. On 
tlie motion of L. E. Barnes, whetller.the 
town would raise SHoOO for schools, the 
vote was decidedly in tin: affirmative. For 
ttie support of a night watch. L S. 
Wuodis, Jr. uitivd Hint the town raise 
SI.00, carried. This abolishes tlie night 
watch for the year. 

Art, 8. John Doyle moved that no li- 
censes lie granted tills year to sell llquv'i', 
nut even to Ihe druggists. This was car- 
ried by a large majority. 

Art. 11. in regard to sewer extension 
brought Dr. Uarrigaii to his feet, lie ad- 
vocated an extension of the system, did 
not know but that it would be a good 
plan to begin this year and did nut know 
but that.au appropriation of 85000 would 
be enough to st nt with. Mr. Bates said 
lie was in fav..r of sewer extension, and, 
witli Mr. Howard in the chair, nioyed 
that the board of selectmen, Timothy 
Howard, and the health ollleer, be a com- 
mittee to bring iu a report**some future 
meeting, Of a plan of sewer extension; 
this motion was carried. John Doyle 
read a motion to the effect that the town 
vote   to   raise the sum of 820,000 for the 

A CABD, 

We dnBlre to return enr sincere thanks to all 
our kind friends aed neighbor* who extended 
their sympathy and aid tn our lute bereave- 
ment. C. T. AirOERSON, 

Mas. .1  M. tios w.iisoN, 
Mas. F. W T»vt,on, 
A. S. .LINKS 

A I Altl>. 
We take this method  to  thank  our  kind 

friends  and  neighbors   who  extended   Ilieh- 
sympathy and aid In our latefbereavement. 

Jons MULLEN AN1> FAMILY. 
North Brookfleld, April 12. 

BORN. 

SIIKDD—At Chorokce, Town, Aprlt '2, a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram SheOU, formerly ot Oak- 
ham. 

BALDWIN—At North IliookfleM. April 10, a 
Hon to Edward and Mary Baldwin. 

MAKKIKD. 

HOI.MES-FAIUBASkS-M West Brookfleld, 
April 10. by Rev B. M. Frink, Philander 
Holmes and Mini Mary K. Fairbanks, both of 
West Brookfleld. 

TCCKEB- PATRICK-At Nortli Brooklleld, 
April II, by Bev. A. .1. Dyer, Lucius 11. Tuck. 
!-r and Miss Lena E. Patrick. 

Now is Ihe Time! 
Now is the time of year to 
Fix up your Tenements. 

We are here to stay and 
are prepared to do First 
Class Work in Plain and 
Decorative 

I>IED. 

MULLEN—At North Brookfleld, April 5, Brid- 
get Mullen, aged 65 yrs., 2 moB., 3 dye. 

ST. PETER—At West Broeklield, April 5 In- 
fant child of Edmund and Lizzie St. Peter. 

JONES—At North Brookfleld, April 7, Jennie 
A. Jones, wife of Albert N. Jones, aged 19 
yrs., 10 uios., 2S dys. 

WELCH—At East Brookfleld, April S, James 
Welch. 

BLACK—At Brookfleld, April 8, Joseph Black, 
aged 39 yrs. 

MURPHY—At Holyoke, April 9, James F. 
Murphy, aged 35 yrs. 

BURKE—At North Brookfleld, April 9, Marga- 
ret Burke, aged 03 yrs., 9 mos. 

CLOUUH — At North BreokOeld, April 11, 
George H. Clough, aged 73 yrs., S mos. 

HASKELL—At North Brooklleld, April 11, 
Nancy J. Huskell, aged 73 yrs., 11 mos. 

PAPER HANGING, 

WHITENING, 

AND PAINTING 

with neatness and dispatch.     Orders 
by mail to P. O. box 424, North 

Brookfleld, or left at C. K. 
Green's lunch room, will receive 

PROMPT    ATTENTION. 

THOMAS P. 
No. Brookfleld, Apr. 12. 

ABBOTT. 
15tf 

American Express Co.s 
MONEY ORDERS. 

For remitting small sums ot money by m»tl 
anywbere in the world, tbiBCompany'* money 
order poasesHca advantages over ill other 
methods:., 

1. The ratfB are less than by any other safe 
method. 

2. So delay or inconvenience in purchasing 
orders. No written application to till out. A 
messenger can transact the basinets for you. 

3. The person receiving the order does not 
have to wait for a letter of advice, neither IH 
he required to take it to any particular place 
to get it cashed. Any merchant, bank, banker 
railroad or express agent will cash this Com- 
pany's orders without discount. 

4. There is no possibility of loss. Purchas- 
er is given a receipt that will insure a refund 
In ease order is lost. 

5. This Company will sell you postage 
stamps at cost, furnish envelopes free in which 
to enclose money orders, and mail such letters 
for you. 

RATES FOR OBDKB.8 
payable in any part of the civilized world, 
ft 5,00,       ,1c. ftlW.OO,   12c. * 60.00,   2flC. 

10.00,       He. 40.00,    15c. 7ft.00,   25c. 
2U.O0,      10c. 50.00,    18c. 100.00,   30C. 

Over $100.00 at above rates. 

II. IH. Ilii-li, Agent at tfo. Brookfleld. 

Town Hall, Nortli Brookfleld 
THURSDAV EVE'K, APRIL 18. 

Capes, Jackets, Kid Gloves, 
FOR  EASTER, 

AT BRAINEHI) H. SMITH'S. 

MR.    CHAS.   E.    MONROE, 
(UnuliiiUe OptkUiiJ 

From Monroe, Carter A Go's,Sonthl>rld_fe, will 

be at the BatcfielTei' toaw, North 

Brookfleld} Tutaday, Apr. 33. 

iioiii 10 a. m. to -i.;ju p. m.. 

jiureil to correct eyj uefecta.     A perfect tit 
gu&fa&ieed. Prices leuHonrtble, IwlS 

-THE- 

WARE, PRATT CO, 

West Brookfleld, Monday, April 15. 

Brooklleld, Wednesday, April 17. 

YOU ALL KNOW US. -•- 

Up to 4ate, better Uym ever, Dr.   George W. 
iluntlev, maimger. j^ 

MILITARY UA«D AND ORCHESTRA, 
headed by tliu I^udi-r Brothers.       Spucia 

engiigeiiHMH of ihe lather of comedy, 

HANK   WHITE. 
THE   MKaUtSnBKi   BHOTIIKKS. 

Tbe World's un.™!o»t Spaejalljl*. A ftrtl aiid 
nuwariu! company. PKOF. Jim. It. I.LCIKK, 
the only lillml musical compass* in tin;, world. 
Mlthor ol-mveral cidoliratwIcmiMioaltlon. luo 
utilv l>!in,l inli'ilocnlor ami iiolor. 

Acoteriu "I lirillnint iiFtlals. Evorytlilni; 
new. 111lUln*. imnrH'-ri I>l_[lic8l Kriule retlned 
run, comToal oonolusiona, ojunoin a_i<;claltle,, 
acrobatic teatnrsa, niug __u_g, <.'to. 

Company duos nut parade, only Bund pa. 
rades wmflwr nermltting,      ,.,,., 

Don't mitatne free eonoert*by tee band of 
SfilolStS.    Iti survL'd auata now on ualc. 

A. h. ULOOiKTl', lien. Airent. 

SEED-TIME COMIXCI." 

EASTER. 
Spring 
season. 
Every 

You will wear a 
Overcoat this Easter 
Ot  course  you  will. 
^_„ ..jijjjtj^ Ku.iliij^n Y"_l* ttiaii vn^iib ,»,      * „riiii.*ii, J—^ 

pleasure and comfort, all de- 

mand that you should, and 

you should adapt yourself 

promptly to the requirements. 
If you want the best Spring 
Overcoat that is produced any 
where—one that has all the 
style and elegance produced 
by the finest tailors in ths 
land, nothing but ours will 
content you. They are de- 
signed, cut, trimmed and made 
in our own workrooms, and 
the equal of them are not to 
be found outside of our store. 
You will wonder how such 
excellent Coats can be sold 
for the price we ask. Look 
at them. 

Garden, Flower and Grass Seeds, 

We Imve as usual the LAIOSKST Btoefc 
in town, and HO sell the most seeds of 
any stole In North Bi'ooktleld. 

Farming Tools, Fence Wire and Poul- 
try Netting. 

A. & E. D. BATCHELLER. 

SPRING MILLINERY! 
The Latest' \v 

extension of the water system, the same 
to he placed in the tax levy of the pres- 
ent year; also that the town instruct the 
water commissioners to use all honorable 
means to cause the passage of the bill 
now pending in the leaislatur™^ 

It was voted to 
the discussion 
jumped to his feet 
against the action proposed in the mo- 
tion saying it was an outrage, looking 
at th« chairman, he said "you don't dare 
to pass such a measure." Mr. Bates denied 
certain allegations of the previous speak- 
er and said "if the gentleman made his 
remarks as a challenge, then he accepted 
them." Mr. Parkman was quickly on 
his feet again and made reply.   Mr. Bates 

-THE- 

the leaialaturer _,.___      „^   . mm ,*n 
, take up  Ar,   2'2,   and \IJ  KT)V    -DD A TT Pf] 
began.   Charles Parkman VV   AH JV             \j\[ [ [)[),. 
set and said  he  protested "  nlp            ^                            ' 

Fine Custom Tailors, 

408,410, 412- MAIN ST., 
(CONTINUED ON LABT PAGE.) 

 AT  

J.M.Goddard's Parlors, 
Xorlh Main St., N01U1 iSmukllekl. 

Dress- Cutting Taught 
 jir rill';  

Paris Cutting System 

A    REASONABLE     PRICE   ! 
Utf 

W0B0ESTEE. 

GRAND  SPRING 

Millinery Opening! 
APRIL 4, 5 ana 6, 

Complete tine of tho Iatu3t spiiut? noveltiet 
all tjie now shupos and colors in great 

variety. 

Infants 

MUSLIN AND SILK CAPS. 
Long and Short Slips, 

School   Caps 23c. 
Filos and Roman Flosses, 

TABLE COVEES 25 CTS 

Miss E.   L.  Haskell, 
SUMMEB ST., NO. BR00KFIELD. 

litf 



BOSTON STORE. 
EttalUshrd 1870. 

WORCESTER, April 12, 1895. 

MILLINERY.       

minute  too  soon  to 
your  order   for  your 

rry trimmed, 

Not a 
give us 
Easter bonnet. The trimmers 
are now as busy as bees and 
the work-rooms filled full of 
orders. It won't take long- to 
trim out the hat after you give 
us the order. Hundreds of 
shapes are close at hand, and 
all the beautiful materials nec- 
essary for the artistic   creation. 

Trimmed hats by  the  hun- 
dred,   correct   in.   shape    and 
.tastefully and p 
f 2.97 to $25.. 

500 untrimmeij -hats and 
shapes. And theu^west and 
best. Here are "tnenames of 
a few of them:—Sensation, 
Saris Gene, Corsican, GiroAe, 
Napoleon, Vendome, Blucher, 
Newcastle, Virot, Vestal, May 
Day, Votan, Butterfly and Pall 
Mall. 

More children's shapes than 
ever. We are providing well 
for the children this year. 

CAPES AND JACKETS. 

We have just received the 
last shipment of our Imported 
Garments purchased by our 
own representative in Paris and 
Berlin. They represent the 
verv latest ideas of this season. 
The things thought most ele- 
gant and in greatest favor 
there are here and at surpris- 
ingly low prices. 

Take a look at the Capes. 
There is certainly variety 

enough to please the most ex- 
acting. Some at $2.25, 2.50, 
2.75, 2.98, lip by easy stages 
to $65. From start to finish 
the best of the foreign and do- 
mestic markets. The popu ar 
priced garments are at $5 to 
$15, and that is where we are 
the strongest. Jackets are 
nearly as popular as ever and 
we show a very large line at 
$5 t0 35- 
SILK WAISTS   AND   SEP- 

ARATE SKIRTS. 

We are complimented every 
day on the showing we make 
of" these. More styles and bet- 
ter, so customers say, and 
prices lower than you would 
expect to find them, lower than 
they onght to be. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY 

(OOMTIHDED KROM  1NSIDK PAGE) 

said he desired to correct certain state- 
ments ahout the first estimated cost or 
the system, he then quoted $H5,i)89 as 
the estimate rendered in the official report 
of the water board, exclusive of land dam- 
ages which. Included, would make a total 
or about 8185,000; he asked the gentle- 
man to cease his misrepresentations and 
in closing nnnwrTcsrfrimjrrepiyTO "those 
who were using ''every means in their 
power to defVat the will of the majority." 
Timothy Howard spoke in opposition to 
the motion, also W. F. Fullam and F. A. 
Smith. Mr. Hat?s said that if the meas- 
ure proposed resulted in our taxes going 
up to $31.50 on §1000 the opposition 
only would be to blame, for if they kept 
away from the legislature and allowed 
the 1)111 now before it to pass,taxes would 
be SIS »n §1000 instead of the larger 
sum. 

At this point F. 1'. Stoddard moved 
that the meeting adjourn, the motion was 
lo*t 111 to 78; then followed a stormy 
scene. Amid all manner of shouts ai.d 
charges from the opponents of the mo- 
tion by a vote of IDS to 50 Mr. Doyle's 
motion prevailed and the meeting ad- 
journed until 1.80 o'clock. 

Immediately after the close of the ses- 
sion an excited group of individuals con- 
gregated in front of the platform and 
used language to the chairman of the 
meeting that was more vigorous than el- 
egt nt, for a space of five minutes it was 
decidedly hot, a few seemed to have com- 
pletely lost their heads. 

At the afternoon session it seemed 
more like a love feast, Charles Parkman 
said "the lion and the lamb have laid 
down together with lamb inside the Hon'< 
this made a great laugh. It was voted 
that 8200 be raised to repair the old 
school house in Dist. No. 5. Dea. James 
Miller moved an appropriation of 851,000 
to meet all the current and necessary ex- 
penses of the ensuing year. Carried. It 
was also voted to instruct the ' treasurer 
to borrow 850,000 in anticipation of 
taxes. 

The proposed amendments to the by- 
laws were adopted singly and T. C. 
Bates was appointed a committee to pres 
ent the by-laws as amended to a Justice 
of the Supreme court for his signature. 

Meeting adjourned at 4.30. 
The appropriations are as follows :-^ 

Water works completion 820,000, town 
notes in anticipation : of taxes"df|0,000, 
town note 81000, library note 81000. 
schools 89500, free puilic library add 
reading room 81500, fire department 
81300, street lamps 81000, town officers 
81000, water ioau note 810,000, indigent 
soldier' and sailors 8100. interest 88500 
school superintendent 8375, support of 
poor 82800, highways S2500, sidewalks 
81000. breaking reads 8500, contingent 
expense 81000, Memorial day 8100, mili- 
tary aid S1O0, Kim street completion 8200. 
repairs on No. 5, 8200, Fire apparatus on 
ou runners 8200, total 871.175. 

All About Bicycles. 
Some mighty interesting Reacting. 

A Dozen Reasons why it is best to buy a 
CRESCENT. 

Crescent Bicycles 

The test way to avoid scalp diseases, 
hair falling out, and premature baldness, 
Is to use the best preventive known for 
that purpose—Hall's Hafr Renewer. 

The latest results of pharmaceutical 
science and the best modern appliances 
are availed of In compounding Ayer'a 
Sarsapanlla. Hence, though halfa-oen- 
-hjry to "existence as aHMTOTcTiie, it Is fully 
abreast of the age in all that goes to make 
It the staudard blood-purifier. 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER .      MASS. 

ROBES, 

HALTERS, 

The Greatest Otter 
of the kind in this region is now 

ninde by 

Alfred B'urrill 
A solid black walnut 

Chamber   Set, 
worth $50, 

to be marked down $1 
a week until sold. 

This set is comprised as follows:—1 
full size bedstead, 1 dresser, Italian mar- 
ble top, 4 larue drawers, handsome brass 
trimmings, 24x30 bevel mirror, 1 com- 
mode, Italian marble top, 2 large drawers 
handsome braes trimmings, 1 stand, Ital- 
ian marble top, with shelf,  4 solid black 

l-i&Oescents are made by a responsible con 
cern. 

2.    Crescents are guaranteed. 
3. Crescent prices  are  right and suit the 

public. 
4. Crescents are built by skilled workmen. 
5. Crescents are strong and durable. 
6. Crescents are light and easy running. 
7. Crescents are high grade, and up to date. 
8. Crescents are perfect in every detail. 
9. Crescents are Leaders. 
10. Crescents are handsome in design  and 

and finish. 
11. Crescent riders are proud of their wheels. 
12. Crescent buyers get their money's worth. 

75.00 
For 28 lb. La- 

dies and 
Gents Wheels 

$50.00 
For 30 lb.   Ladles 
aud Men's Wheels. 

$40.00 
For 24 lb. Youths and 

Misses Wheels. 

As baldness makes one look premature- 
ly old, so a full band of hair gives to ma- 
ture life the Appearance of youth. To 
secure this and prevent the former, 
Ayer's Hair Vigor i* confidently recom- 
mended. Both ladles and gentlemen pre- 
fer it to any other dressing. 

Four Big Successes. 
Having the needed merit to more than 

make good all fhc advertising claimed fur 
them, the following four remedies have reach- 
ed a phenomenal sale. lJr. King's New Dis- 
covery, for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, 
each bottle guaranteed—Electric Bitters, the 
great remedy for Liver, Stomach and Kid- 
neys, Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the best in 
the world, and Dr, King's New Jjfe Pills, 
which are a perfect pill. All these remedies 
are guaranteed to do just what is claimed for 
them and1 the dealer whose name is attached 
herewith will be glad to tell you more of 
them. Sold at Geo. K. Hamant's drug store. 

1-1-95 

■         Marvelous Results. 
From a letter written by   Rev. J. 

MARTYR 
-TO- 

INDIGESTION 
Cured by Vslng 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
Words of Comfort to All who Suffer from 

Dyspepsia. 

Gundcr- 
man, of Dimondale, Mich., we are permitted 

to make this extract-: "I have no hesitation in 
recommending Dr. King's New Discovery, as 

the results were almost marvellous in the case 
of my wife. While I was pastor of the Bap- 
tist Church at Rives Junction she was brought 
down with pneumonia succeeding la grippe. 
Terrible paroxysms of coughing would last 
hours with little interruption and it seemed as 
if she could not survive them. A friend rec- 
ommended Dr. King's New Discovery; it was 
quick in its work and highly satisfactory in 
results." Trial bottles free at Geo. R. Ham- 
aht'sdrug store. Regular size 50 cents and 
31.00. 1-1-95 

We are demonstrating that  first class  Bicycles  can  be 
made and sold at medium^ price. 

Chicago. Western Wheel Works, New York. 
E. A. BUCK & CO., Gen'l Agfa., Pcilmer, Mass. 

Agencies: Stunner Holmes, North Brookfield ; M. J. Donahue, Brookfield 
Keith &      scock, East Brookfield.    Agents wanted for West 

Brookfield and Warren. 

mmmmmmmmm 
P \ Sbowroonjs fall of 

Bicycles 

r*^^«. 

wiiumi rani" si'nt man-**, i Turner, i luwi'i 
nek. The set will remain in the window 
for the present, or, until sold, and the price 
on placard changed every Monday. 

The spring pattenns 
of Carpeting 

are now ready and cheaper than ever. 
New Matting 20c and upwards. 
Remnants   of   Matting, 10 yards or less, 

10c per yard. 
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All bright in shining nickel and enamel— 
all tempting in promise of speed and pleasure. 

Which shall you choose ? How shall you 
know the quality back of the glitter ? Only one safe way 
—trust to the reputation of the maker. 

The best that can be said of any other wheel is that 
it is "just as good as the COLUMBIA." Don't put up 
with anything just as good. Let your mount be the 
standard itself— 

Meet a GOIQQMI& 
or a Hartford. 

POPE A\PC CO. 
General Offices ana Factories, HARTFORD, Conn. 

BOSTON, NEWVORK,     CHICAGO, 
 SAH FaAHClSCQ,_£RQVIDENf:E.    RlIP-FAIfl.  

r3SC 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 

es, Sores, Ulcers, Halt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund 
ed. Price 26 cents psr box. For sale by 
Geo. R. Hamant. 

"For year*, J wus n martyr to 
indigestion, anil had about given 
up all hope of ever finding relief, 
as the complaint only seemed to 
grow worse instead of better, 
under ordinary treatment. At 
last, I was induced to try Ayer's 
Sursaparilla, and I hereby testify 
that after using only three bot- 
tles, I was cured. I can, therefore, 
confidently recommend this med- 
icine to all similarly afflicted."— 
FKANKLIN BECK, Avoca, la. 

"I airt personally acquainted 
with Mr. Beck and believe any 
statement he may make to be 
true."—W. ,1. MAXWKM., Drug- 
gist and Pharmacist, Avoca, la. 

"I have used Ayer's Sarsapa- 
rilla for general debility and, as 
a blood-purifier, find it does ex- 
actly as is claimed for it."—S. J. 
ADAMS, Ezzell, Texas. 

The 
Only 

Admitted for Exhibition 
AT  THE  WORLD'S   PAIR 
ooooooooooooooooooonoooc 

Ayer'SoniySarsaparilla 

Bin Reduction in Harnesses. 
On Recount of hard tth.es, I have made a new 

price of 76 cents for oiling aud cleaning light 
harnesses. For express harness $1.00, team 
harness V2.Su, farm harness $1.50. 

I also wish to say I have reduced my price 
on new work:— 

Light rubber trimmed harness, $18.00; ex- 
pross harness, all oomplete, $22; farm harness, 
$18 each; team harness, $35 a pair. 

All custom work made in my own shop. 

THOMAS   MARTELL, 
North IlrookneM, Mass. HI 

Catalogue of Columbia and Hartford Bicycles is free at any Columbia 
Agency, or is mailed for two a-cent stomps.     ' 

H. E. COTTLE, Agent, Brookfield. 

BLANKETS, ETC. 

L S. Woodis, Jr. 
MAIST; STItKET, 

North Brookfield 

100 90    80 

Dr. BUBNHAM, 
Who has fitted so many ula»it<s for the peo 

pie of North Brookdeid, win by at the 
Batcheller   House,   Monday,   Apr.   8, 

from 1.30 to 4 p. u. 
Office, so* Washington St., Boston) tfi) 

The Sanitary Commode 
and Slop Jar. 

THE ONLY COV.ilODE THAT IS AN 
INSTANT DEQDOHIZER. 

Acknowledged by all who have used it to 
be the most complete article of the 

kind ever invpntctf    SiiUTclent 
dKitifecWnTto last one year 

ineiyued with commode. 
• l.SO 

D BURRILL, 
NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

February, 1896. 

Cravon Artist and Photographer 
»»7 Jit 1A ST., WOBCEHTEH, 

Opposite Depot, Spencer, also a Travelling 
studio. 

Each Studf    Open All the Time. 

Mr. Hevy win be at Spencer, Monday, Tues 

day, Wednesday; at Worcester, 
the rest of the week. 

ITtl     , 

REMOVAL. 
HAVING   moved my   Harness   Shop to the 

basement of the Waluer block (next to 
Bush's stable), I am still prepared to do 

Good Work at Seasonable Prioeg, 
 ALSO  

FIXE   AflTD    SET   Silts. 

Harness cleaned and oiled in first-class sbape. 

GEO. E. GOODBICH. 
North Broikflold, Nbv. 2, 

Salesmen* Wanted 
To solicit orders for Nursery Stock, Balary or 
commission. (Janh advanced for expenses, and 
outfit free. Experience not essential. Active, 
bard working men can make good pay. The 
best of referniiee lequired. Stllp 
The B. «. CHASE CO., Maiden, MH«B. 

RIDING 

Is Cheaper than Walking, 
JUST THINK   OP    BICYCLES 

for fS.OO ami upward* Of course they are 
Second hand, bltt In many of them there Is 
a world of wear. New Bargains every day. 
Don't fall to write or see 

G. Ms HKHDEE, Springfield; Mass. 
8-15 

INTRODUCING 
A. A. SHEPHERD, 

and 
DR. SCOTT 

The Delvey Store. 
Do You Drink 

COFFEE ? 
Are you looking 

for the very best 

;      , £?n_ the .ni—rket t 

A NY parties having money 
** to loan in sums from $500 
to $10,000, on strictly first- 
class improved real estate in 
the city of Buffalo, N. Y., I 
would be pleased to corres- 
pond with them. Interest 6 
per cent, guaranteed semi-an- 
nually. 

EDWARD NEWELL, 
3 21 Niagara St., Buffalo, IV. v. 

Reference: Ahlen Batchf-ller, 
North Brookfield, M:tea. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Cleaiifvs   nTi.l   briu'tirit'i tlio   hair. 
i'mrnuK'i   a   luxuriant   grlwtli. 
Hever Fails to Restore Gray 
Hr.tr to its Youtl.lul Color. 

Cim'j ■ Mlf) 1! .'.'is,-. & liulr Jiilliug. 
*■'-, .iid>i M'rit. nniafUH 

I « PfirKer'iGmifui'Tt.'vi-,     ]* I:M,-, U y wonit Conrha 
W.,„l, 1  ......    I.....:■■"..     1...I;..      .:  ...     1:. il'.l   ..:.. .'.. in!, 7 

HINnGRCOft'MS. 
Ta(. eintim 

rat* in 
CO. 

ceaefia 
e-fiOctl. 
Comi. 
N. xV 

•At >   !-£ 
end syoai 

■ rr 

DEAF**- 

The Vienna Coffee 
is the one for you to try. 

The Great New York Specialist 
—The Doctor Prevailed Upon to 
Have His Great Remedy Placed 
in the Hands of the Druggists, 
This ia the most wonderful production of 

medical science in tlie iiineteentb-eentury 
This is not a patent medicine, but a prescript- 
ion compounded on scientific principles and 
used by Dr. Scott In bis extensive practice tor 
the cure of all blood disease. The cures 
wrought by it are simply wonderful and have 
attracted thousands to the doctor's parlors tor 
treatment. 

To sueh an extent is the demand upon the 
time and attention of the doctor for this 
medicine from the people who could not visit 
New York city that it became a matter of duty 
to devise some plan by wnich the general pub- 
lic could be supplied with this geunine valu- 
able remedy, and for this purpose A. A, Shep- 
herd has been called to your town to arrange 
with D. J. Pratt, North Brookfield and Gerald 
Bros., Brookfield, to permit them to keep In 
stock and sell this wonderful blood remedy. 
This Is purely vegetable, an excellent tonic 
and builder, blood purifier unexcelled, a 
nerve tonic nothing can equal, J>r. Scott has 
devoted his life to a thorough knowledge 
understanding of blood diseases. 

A few of which are named here: Klndcy 
dUease, livercomnlaint, sick headaehe, mus. 
eular rheumatism, dyspepsia, loss of appetite, 
constipation, scrotum, syphilUs, cancerous 
humors, pain in bones, catarrh, salt Wimirn, 
pimples on tace, general debilltv, boils, 
dizziness, female weakness, malarial'poison. 

The fcbove named druggist has received his 
first consignment and would invite all per- 
sons to call and become acquainted with the 
merits of a perfect remedy. Dr. Scott's medi- 
cine when placed in (frag stores is sold 
under the name of Dr. Scott's Sarsapurl 11 a, 
and all who intended taking spring medicine 
sboukl not fall to try Dr. Scott's SarsapriUa. 
No pills have to be used with Dr. Scott's. 
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Do You Drink 
TEA? 

Try the best one to be found. 

The Sterling Tea. 

Vejtdble, Pulmonary, Baisam. 
BEST IN THE WORLD. 

The old, well known cure for 

C'ougiis.     Colds    and    Consumption. 

4 30    ' Originated by Lowe & Reed, 18-26. 
CUTLKft linos. A, co„ Jloston.       50c,;;■ j 

CERMEA 
VilltO WtlfcRt, 
iell   it.     Tin 
trett,.N. Y. 

»r bi-f'Hkfast, in-epar. 
1    Ironi    (Jnlilcirnla 

u&Uoloaa, eoanomieal.   uroo<;ra 
John T. Cutting t;o., 133 Mume 
 ' Iwlo 

The  Humane Driving Bit. 
TliKAT THE FAMILY j'KT TO ONE. 

HOI1T.   I'.MNM   |;    BayS   jf   yOU 
try It you will uso nootlier 
lilt, lor all kinds of lloraeB. 
It will control tlio moat via- 
iiioUM horao without punish 
mi'iil. Kxti-jt flue aatnple, 
atillcl nickel jointed or etitt 

mouth. Tealed and wat ranted Bent Inr tl.oo. I 
HUMANE HIT Co.,  tlEfjr. F, NEWARK, N. J 

The above two drinks will 
add a,aew luxury to your 
morning and evening  repasts. 

KING t TUCKER, 

It will cure 

THAT COUGH. 

Ask  your medi- 

cine   dealer 

for it 

and   take 

no 

other. 

FORMERLY 

H. G.King &  Co, 

FOR SALE. 
THE Susan B. Bartlett place, in Over-tbe 

river District; house, barn, 15-8 acres of 
and and fruit trees. Apply to LOCK BOX lot, 
Broolifleld. 4wll 

SUCCESSORS ;TO 

CHAS. f. DELVEY. 
North Brookfield. Mase 

BREAKFAST-SUPPER. 

EPPS'S 
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 

COCOA 
BOILING WATER OR MILK. 

PILES B. M. Head (M. l>,, Harvard, laid), 
173 Treinmit Street, UosUni. Cure 

uanuitued. Ctmntiltatinn free. Send for 
pamphlet, ofllmt hourau A. M. r-iQTIH A 
to 4 P. M. SundavHuiid holidays T lO I ULA 
excepted, 4w2 

Look Out for the Buckboard I 
*—*  0 

O. HOLCOMB, 
Brookileld's JScws Agent, Sells, 

The Boston (j.obe, Herald, Post, Journal, 
New York Recorder, Sun and Press. Wor- 
cester Telegram, Springfield Republican, 
Brookfield Times.        * 8tf 

BROOKFIELD TIMES. 
A r 
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
WOHCKSTKIl, MASS. 

474 MAIN ST. 

Capital 300,000.       Surplus $200,000. 
A General Banking Business Transacted. 
Interest allowed upon Special Deposits sub- 

ject to check. 
Correspondence invited. . 

Albert II. Watte, President. 
CHlbert U. Band, Cashier. 

LADIES. 
If you want to get rid of carpet bugs, moths, 

ants, and in fact all bugs that destroy your car- 
pets, clothing and furnitue, purchase a bottle 
of Carpet Bug Exterminator. It will not soil 
the most delicate carpet, clothing or uphol- 
sterr- Put it around tlannels and clothing of 
all kinds laid away for the summer and the 
moths will not touoh them. Pull directions on 
each bottle. Prepared by MRS. J. A. CATON, 
Brookfield, Mass.   Agents Wanted. 11 

Brooklield (Limes 
Horace J.  Lawrence, 

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
GEORGE If, LARKUM,      Assistant. 

ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION. 
**- Address all communications relating to 

the Newspaper or Job Printing Department 
to H. J. LAWHENCE, North Brookfield, Mass. 

Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter 

BROOKFIELD. 

Now is the Time! 
Now is the time of year to 
Fix up your Tenements. 

We are here to stay and 
are prepared to do First 
Class Work in Plain and 
Deoorative 

PAPER HANGING, 
WHITENING, 

AND PAINTING 

with neatness and dispatch.     Orders 
by mail to P. O. box 424, North 

Brookfield, or left at C. K. 
Green's lunch room, will receiv. 

PROMPT    ATTENTION. 

THOMAS P. AB 
No. BrookfleM, Apr. 12. 

BOTT. 
istr 

WHITE BRO 
FOR 

\ZE 
Cemetery   Memorials. 

It is bellevad t. be the most enduring 
of a»y known material, is always clean 
and bright, and Is growing in popular 
faror. For designs and prices call on the 
agent. A few designs may be sent by 
nail to be returned. No limit to terri- 
tory. 

ALBERT SPOONER, 
North Brookfield. Stf 

Easter Millinery ! 
Correct Styles, 

Large Assortment, 
Reasonable Prices. 

We invite your Inspection of oar largo array 
of Fashionable 

MILLINERY SPECIALTIES. 
Untrlmmed Straws, Large Hats, Medium and 

Small Hats, Bonnets and Toques, in Rough 
Straw, Fancy Braid Chip, Milan and Leg- 
horn. - A larore assortment Flowers and 
Ornaments lor Trimming!.  

GEO.   H.   COOUDGE, 
Wheeler & Conwaj Block, 

West    Brookfield. 

TJnitarlan Church i—Rev. W. L. Walsh, 
pastor. Sunday services: 10.46 a. m.; Sunday 
School at 12. 

The Baptist Circle will hold a prayer and 
conference meetlBK at the houses, every 
Monday evening.   The public is Invited. 

St. Mary's Catholic Church. Sunday 
services: Low Mass, 8.30 a. m.; Hlirli Mass and 
Sermon, 10 30; Sunday School, 2.30 p. ra.; Ves. 
pers, 7.30 p. m. 

M. E. Church i—Rev. N. M. Caton, paBtor. 
Sunday services at 10.45 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sun- 
day School at noon. Young; people's meeting 
atO.lo Prayer meeting Tuesday evening at 
7.80. Neighborhood olass meeting Friday 
evening at 7.30 o'clock. 

Congregational Churchi—Rev. E. C. In- 
galls paBtor. Residence, 10 Lincoln Street. Sun. 
day services: 10.40 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. Sunday 
School at noon. T. P. 8. C. B. Meeting, 6.15 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at 7-30 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to the 
services and the hospitalities of this church. 
All-seats free at the evening service. 

Brooklield Fostoflloc. 

HAILS CLOSE. 
For the tFett.—TM, 8.80 a. m.,  and 8.80 p. m. 
For the East.—8.S0 a, m., U.00 m. and 3.80 p. m. 

MAILS ABBIVB. 
From the F.aet.—IM a. m.  12.80 m„  5.06 p. m. 
From the West—9.00 a. m., and 12.80 p. m. 

AUGUSTA MKKHAN, Postmaster. 

Home News Up to Date. 

CLOTHING 

this Spring is finer and bet- 
ter for the money than ever. 

WE REPRESENT 

a few houses that make the 
finest clothing in America. 
Their productions confined 
to in. 

CHILDREN'S DEP'T 

complete. Many choice 
novelties not fouud else- 
where.    Also 

BICYCLE CLOTHING. 

Come and see as, examine 
and compare, no matter if 
you do not want to buy. 

OUR MOTTO 

is to give our customers per- 
fect satisfaction or return 
them their money. 

D. H. EAMES&CO., 
Main, cor. Front St.. WORCESTER, 

LADIES. 
HAVE you nand Toilet Preparations ? If not, 

please call at MISS NUTHIsG'S rooms, 
Main St., North Brookfield, for trial bottles, 
f hey are toe. *8tl 

—Frank Mellen is home on a vacation. 
—Mrs. E. L.  Cole is recovering from 

recent severe Illness. 
— Miss Minnie Sprague ia home on a 

viaitV-- 
—M. Donahue sold a bicycle to Fred 

Bosquet. 
—Business is very good at all the shoe 

factories. 
—Mrs. Wm. Weld returned from Ware 

on Monday. 
—Mrs. Martha Holman was in Worces- 

ter, Monday. 
—A. Ii. Achorn has moved his family 

to MarshnVid. 
—The I.uciers drew a large house on 

Wednesday eve. 
—Mrs. Nellie Magher left for her home 

in Willlmantic, Wednesday.    -. 
—Dr. Snow and wife attended the C. 

E. convention at Clinton. 
—Miss Bridget Burke returns to-day to 

her home in Worcester. 
—Mrs. Urover and Johnnie Flsk were 

In town on Thursday. 
—Poverty supper at the Grange next 

Thursday eve.    Open meeting. 
—The W. C. T. U. meet Wednesday 

with Mrs. J. H. Segers. 
- Rev. Mr. W#lsh was in Boston this 

week attending a conference. 
—Geo. E. Cafran of Boston, visited his 

sister, Mrs. J. D. Ward, Thursday. 
-Harry K. Davis will administer the 

estate of bis father, the late Lev! Davis. 
—Just a hint in all kindness to the 

Crusaders—don't keep such late hours I 

-Mrs. Laurens Upham has returned 
from Brooklyn, N. Y. 

—Easter children's concert at Unitarian 
church, next Sunday, at 4 p. m. 

—Mr. Norman Cleveland of Westford, 
Ct., was in towa the first of the week. 

—Geo. S. Cheever and family have re- 
turned from their visit to Milford, N. H. 

—Road Commissioner, L. E. Thrasher, 
has begun repairs on the highways in 
earnest. 

—Drs. Newhall and Mary Sherman at- 
tended the Medical Club meeting at West 
Brookfield, Wednesday. 

—ThrCrusaders begin a series of meet- 
ings at North Brookfield, next week. 

—Hiram Barrett has exchanged his 
farm for John Mulcahy's house en Pros- 
pect street. 

—Mrs. Polhamus and little folks leave 
with Mrs. Cone for Ashland, to-night, 
(Friday.) \ 

—The Baptist Circle will meet with 
Mrs. 8. A. Fltts, Monday, April 22, at 
7.30 p. m. 

—Rev. J. R. Chaffee's subject at the 
M. E. church, Sunday, Is "Temples of 
God, or the dwelling place of the Holy 
Spirit." 

—On account of a severe cold, Mrs. L. 
T. Newhall did not sing Sunday, but ex- 
pects to sing the solo children's Easter 
day. 

—How long will the sidewalks at the 
Causeway last, if teams are to be con- 
stantly driven over them? 

—Mrs. Jas. Cone and Mrs. E. F. Car- 
penter of Ashland, attended the funeral 
or Mr. Polhamus, Thursday. 

—Mrs. E.B. Pbettaplace gave a ehafnng 
dish lunch to ten ef her friends at her 
home, Sunday evening. 

—Rey. C. L. Goodell will deliver the 
address on the evening of Memorial Duy. 

—The last meeting of the selectmen to 
consider the applications for liquor li- 
censes will be held Monday, April 29. 

—King's orchestra played In Worces- 
ter, Thursday eye., and expect to play at 
North Brookfield, Saturday evening. 

—Mrs. Thomas Chapman, and little 
one, of Spencer, have been visiting at 
her home here. 

—Mrs. Hatlie Hewett of East Lee, for- 
merly ef Brookfleld, spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Chas. H. Steele. 

—The annual meeting of the Congrega- 
tional parish and rental of pews, will be 
held Saturday eve,, April 20, at 7.30. 

—Hon. G. W.^Iohuson, Mrs. C. S. 
Thompson, Masters George and Abbott 
Thompson arrived Monday from Clear- 
water, Fla. 
' —The bill before the legislature prohib- 
iting the sale of liquors on Feb. 22, and 
July 4, has passed to be engrossed, vot,e 
11 to 7. 

—W. B. Mellen went to Orange this 
week to look after the family of the late 
Geo. Maynard, who are in need of aid 
from this town. 

—Miss Alice Bannister was chosen by 
the CongU C. E. society, as delegate to 
the county C. E. convention, held in Clin- 
ton, to-day. 

—The subject for debate at the Lyceum 
this (Friday) eve., is "Is it best that our 
town be divided," at the high school 
building. 

—The following have applied for li- 
censes :—C. L. Vizard & Co., Vizard & 
Sullivan, A. S. Wight & Co., James Ma- 
han, Leon N. Moreau. 

—At the M. E. meeting Monday even- 
ing, A. P. Goodell was ohoBen treasurer, 
and H. E. Cottle, eollector. Pastor Chaf- 
fee met with the Board, and all had a 
pleasant conference together. 

—A full bouse greeted the St. Aloysius 
society of Spencer, Monday evening, 
when they gave the romantic drama of 
Shamrock and Rose, in four acts by John 
Fitzgerald Murphy, in good style. The 
proceeds go for the benefit of St. Mary's, 
parish. 

—Rev. E. C. Ingalls tendered his resig- 
nation as pastor of I lie Congregational 
church, last Sunday, asking to be re- 
leased June 30. Next Sabbath he will 
preach a sermon appropriate to young 
Christians. The church at its meeting 
Thursday evening voted, 27 to 5, not to 
accept the resignation. 

—There will be a hearing, Saturday, 
April 27, at 2 p. m., In the selectmen's 
room, in regard to granting the right of 
way through the streets of this town for 
an eleotflc road from Spencer to West 
Warren. The right of way is asked from 
East Brookfleld through Maple, Central, 
River and Main streets to West Brook- 
field. 

—The newly appointed pastor, J. R. 
Cbaffee of Somervllle, preached at the M. 
E. church Sunday, assisted by Rev. J. S. 
Barrows. Mr. Chafiee Is now attending 
the Boston Theological school and will 
only be here from Friday till Monday 
each week till school closes In June. The 
^essi Tuesday erentf/Jj "prayer meeting 
will be held on Friday. 

—The annual Easter sale, Tuesday 
eve., by the ladies of the Congregational 
church, was well attended. Supper con- 
sisted of escalloped oysters, beans, hot 
rolls, cake, etc. The fancy table, as well 
as the home made candies and flowers, 
were well patronized. The entertain- 
ment included music by the Mandolin 
and Guitar Club (Messrs. Parkhurst, 
Holden and Woude, Misses Weston -and 
Bertha Twichell.) The readings were by 
Miss Martin, Mrs. Goodell and Mr. Hale. 
About J50 was taken. 

—Edward T. Polhamus, who died at 
his home on Tuesday, after an illness of 
two weeks, was born in North Albany, 
N. Y., May 10,1869. In bis early years 
he came here, attended school and worked 
In the shop. He married Eva Albee, Jan. 
30,1890. A few years since be united 
with the Methodist church, and has been 
deeply inU-rested in its welfare, being 
president of its Young People's Soeiety 
at the time of his death. He was an ard- 
ent worker la the temperance cause. The 
funeral service was conducted Thursday 
afternoon by Rev. Mr. Caton. The Y. P. 
S. C. E. brought a floral offering, and 
will wear a badge of mourning for 30 
days. He leaves a Widow and two yonng 
daughters. His parents, three brothers 
and one sister survive him. 

—The Spencer C. E. Union convention 
on Wednesday was full ef interest, dele- 
gations being present frem all the towns 
ia the Union. Dr. Snow presided. After 
the prayer service and address of wel- 
come, came reports from the several so- 
cieties as to what they were doing for 
Missions. Supt. Oakley of the Welcome 
Mission in Worcester, gave a very inter- 
esting address on the work. They have, 
he said, furnished lodgings for 16,820 
men, and given S6.053 seeals to the poor 

and needy, and have given lodgings to U"> 
men in one night, at their small quarters 
on Green street. The speaker gave an 
account ef his life and how he was led 
into the work. Dr. Snow referred feel- 
ingly to the death of Edward Polhamus, 
president of the Brookfleld M. E. Society, 
who had helped in planning for this 
meeting. The pulpit was draped In 
mourning, a committee was appointed to 
draft resolutions in in his memory. A 
flue lunch was served by the ladies of 
the Methodist Y. P. S. C. E. The prai>e 
service was opened by D. J. Pratt of 
North Brookfleld, but suspended that 
Mr. Beach of Spiiagfleld might give his 
address on Missions, and be able to re- 
turn on the evening train. At the close 
of the addiess the praise service was 
concluded, and then after a little busi- 
ness, the question box was opened, an- 
swers being given by b. J. Pratt, A. V. 
Snow, H. J. Lawrence, H. W. Bemis and 
Rev. N. M. Caton. The consecration 
service was conducted by Mr. William 
Bartlett. The convention was greatly 
aided by Its music, and Miss Bemis at 
the organ, Mr. Cartler, violinist, and 
Mr. Donahue, cornetist, deserve great 
credit for their most excellent work. 

Easter in  Church. 

There was a comparatively small at- 
tendance at the churches last Sunday on 
account of the weather. 

At the Unitarian church, the program 
published last week was giveu, with the 
omission of the reading by Miss McDon- 
ald, and the singing In the evening by 
Mr. Lytle of North Brookfleld. A large 
audience was present in the evening, many 
coming from the other churches, as the 
new organ was used for the first time in 
public worship. Beautiful potted plants 
adorned the pulpit stands. 

At the Congregational Church, Mrs. C. 
P. Blanchard, organist, the services open- 
ed with an anthem; the chorus choir sang 
"An angel rolled the stone away," re- 
sponsive reading, "I am the resurrection 
and the life; chant, Gloria in Excelsis; 
prayer by the pastor; organ response; 
anthem, "Christ is risen from the dead;" 
offertory; Bermon, prayer, hymn, and 
benediction. In the evening the Choral 
service was used, aud exercises by the 
primary clsss in charge of Mrs. Ingalls 
and Mrs. Reed; readings by Eliza Ward 
and Miss Pepper.- Potted plants, tulips 
and Easter lilies, in front of the pulpit, 
filled the room with their fragrance. 

At St. Mary's church the usual servi- 
ces, with special rnusic, were well at- 
tended. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

Writ RrookAeld Poitoffice. 

MAILS CLOSK—QOIMO WEST. 
7,90 a. m. 10.20 a. in, 8.U, 8.00 p. in. 

OOIMO EAST. 
8.28 a. in. 12.05 p. m 3 1.-,, 8.00 p. in. 

J O. P. KENDB1CK, PoBtmaBter. 

Current Town Topics. 

Terms of Liquor Licenses. 

As the town has voted licenses and 
elected a board of selectmen who will un- 
doubtedly grant them, we publish by re- 
quest a copy of the law In answer to 
Inquiry made, why are the licenses grant- 
ed to the same persons every year? This 
being the fourth year and with one ex- 
ception, the same persons have had them 
each year, thus making a monopoly of 
the business. Under the law "one li- 
cense nan be gfttBScdf to Brcry uue thous- 
and Inhabitants, thus giving us three li- 
censes in this town. There are six 
classes of licenses that may be granted; 
First, to sell any kind of liquors to be 
drank on the premises; 2d, to sell malt 
liquors, cider and light wine to be drank 
on the premises; 3d, to sell malt liquors 
and cider to be drank on the premises! 
4th, to sell all kinds of liquors not to be 
drank on the premises; 5th, to sell malt 
liquors, cider and light wines not to be 
drank on the premises; 6th, to druggists 
to sell for medicinal, meehanical and 
chemical purposes only. The prices to 
be charged are for 1st class, not less than 
$1000; 2d and 3d, not less than 8250; 4th 
class, not less than $300; 6th class, not 
less than 8150; 6th class, for one dollar. 
Applications tor licenses must be pub- 
lished, setting forth the name of the ap- 
plicant and the premises to be used; and 
any adjoining owner within 25 feet of the 
premises may object to it,  and  a  license 

Sainty, who will be next on the list? 
John Goffney spent Sunday In Spring- 

field. 
Mrs. Lemuel Fullam has returned from 

a visit in New York. 
C. W. Allen hnB bought a place in Ware 

and will soon move. 
Will Cronan takes lessons on his new 

violin of John Perry. 
Katie Morgan and Teresa Farley are 

riding new Crescent wheels  

Wm. Campion will sing at the Catholic 
church Sunday morning. 

James Shea is appointed enumerator. 
His labors will begin May 1st. 

Geo. P. Knowlton is preparing to leave 
for Springfield the first of May. 

Herbert Dodge will soon move into the 
John Bragg house on Milk street. 

W. H. Allen has sold his house on 
West street to James Dillon. 

W. H. Allen Is to occupy the tenement 
In J. Putnam's house on Main street. 

Miss Abbie Corbln Is taking music les- 
sons of Ethel Caton of Brookfleld. 

D. W. Llyermore has a class of mando- 
llo, guitar and banjo pupils In Warren. 

Miss Cobley of West Warren, Is visit 
log Miss Carrie White for a few days. 

Louis Balcom has left the corset fac- 
tory and gone back to Mclntosh's to 
work. 

Will Bell has a new clarinet. He takes 
lessons of Burt Shumway of North 
Brookfield, 

C. H. Mullett is sick. Charles Preston 
takes his place at Mclntosh's during bis 
absence. 

The Y. P. S. C. E of both churches at- 
tended the convention at Brookfleld, 
Wednesday. 

A party of young ladies from here at- 
tended a dance in Warren, Thursday 
night. 

Miss Agnes Gallivan has entered the 
employ of the Olmstead Quabong Corset 
Company. 

The Ladies Aid Society gave a supper 
at the Chapel ol the M. E. chureh. Thurs- 
day evening. 

Master Freddie Shaw started Thursday 
for Chicago, lo visit his aunt, Mrs. L. C. 
Matthews. 

William Cady has bought the Delano 
place on Long Hill. William Carruth 
will move there May 1st. 

The work of Improving the common 
has begun. Freed from a surplus of dead 
leaves and brush It is much Improved In 
appearance. 

Geo. B. Sanford will soon begin build 
ing a flue large hennery. Morse & Gil 
liert will do the stone work, and F. W 
Baker will be the builder. 

MIBS Charlotte Wilbur Is appointed II- 
brarlan of the Mcrriam Free Public LI- 
bray. In the future the library will be 
open Sundays for a spaee of three hours 
or more. 

AH persons having books belonging to 
the Public Library are requested to re- 
turn them at once. On all books not re- 
turned ou or before April 23, two cents a 
day will be charged. 

Special meetings will be held at seven 
o'clock in the Methodist chureh every 
8unday evening, beginning April 21. 
Come and receive a blessing. Praise ser- 
vice first fifteen minutes. 

Mrs. C. W. Woods of North Brookfield 
and a lady companion, were thrown out 
of their carriage on Central street, Wed- 
nesday afternoon. The horse they were 
driving being frightened by a passing 
tiain turned suddenly with result as In- 
dicated.   No one was seriously hnrt. 

C. A. Risley & Co. have just placed In 
position a handsome Swede granite mon- 

KAST BROOKFIELD. 

Notes About Town. 

to George   Hotllngswo'rtk   has   gone 
Lawrence lo work. 

The E. B. L. A. danced In Depot hall, 
Tuesday night, Smith's orchestra.. 

Fred Mcnard and Thomas Daley are 
each building new boats. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Lewis of Spencer, 
has been visiting F. G. Buxton and 
family. 

Israel Wedge has taken down the old 
red store house at the rear of the Woolen 
mills. 

Lake Liishaway is the highest for 
years. Water to the depth of a foot or 
more has been tumbling over the dam for 
a week. 

Ahnie EvelettT won the bicycle offered 
by the Telegram, by a margin of 476 
votes or a total of 23,630 votes. 

The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs. 
Emerson Stoddard, Tuesday afternoon. 
Each Supt. is requested to be present 
and report. 

A Spencer man put Into the lockup 
Monday, for being drunk, smashed the 
locks and escaped to his home only to be 
re-arrested and fined 810 by Justice Luth- 
er Hill, Tuesday. 

Patrick Grady of Worcester, called on 
his friends here last week before starting 
on an extended trip through Great Brit- 
ain. He sailed Wednesday, on the steam- 
er Brittanic of the White Star line. 

Edward Drake's horse became fright- 
ened Wednesday morning by a passing 
team, and springing back tore off a fence 
picket to which be was hitched and 
started along Mechanic street toward 
Spencer, at a breakneck pace. When in 
front of the drug store lately occupied by 
Z. N. Leclalr, he turned into the yard at 
the rear of the building upsetting the 
buggy and scattering the contents of the 
vehicle in all directions. Fortunately no 
one was hurt and no damage done beyond 
that sustained by the harness. 

f 
I HARDWARE 

Furniture, 
•    Crockery, 

Carpets, 
Room Papers. 

Don't tliiuk that you must have a 
long pocket book to buy from 
this stock 

For Prices have 

KEITH & HISC0CK, 
East Brookfield, 

can furnish your house from cellar 
to -garret. 

Fine line of Stock pattern 

DIMMER SETS. 
That can be matched for live years. 

PT-rr f-,r iue pATTKP.y-S, * 

TABLE GLASSWARE, 

Etc., Just Received. 
Extra bargains in all wool extra 

super 

Ingrain Carpets, 
and STRAW MATTING. 

cannot be granted.     A person holding a 
license shall only sell pure liquors, and   ument for Philander Holmes in his lot at 
shall not sell on the Lord's day; shall not 
sell to a drunkard, or a person who is in- 
toxicated or a person known to have been 
intoxicated within six months, or te a 
minor for his ewn or anybody's else use. 
No license shall be granted until paid and 
a bond given, with two good sureties, to 
comply with the terms of the license." 

X CARD. 

the cemetery. Mr. Risley reports that 
he is unusually busy for this time of year. 
He Is building an addition to his marble 
works near the depot. 

C. O'M. Edson has bought the Chase 
place on Cottage street, the price pain 
was 81500. Mr. Edson Is making exten- 
sive improvements on the property build- 
ing an addition to the house, raising the 
ruof of the ell besides doing much other 
work that will greatly enhance the ap- 
pearance as well as the value of the prop- 

To the employees ol the Arm of Tyler & 
Moulton and Burl, Mortimer & Co., and 
others to wbtm this may apply. Ladies and 
g-tmtlemen, lor Hie generous gilt you fibrwarded   erty. 
to me a short time ago, 1 beg you to-accept my j  • . 
grateful thanks.   1 shall always cherish your 
great ktndets as a valued memento or the sin Henry Ward Beecber once Informed a 
eers relation.., 1 sustain to you.   The kind feel.' \ .    ,., . ,  , 
Ing and respect you evinced toward ray late man who came to him complaining ol 
husband and myself In this my saddene* and -loomy and despondent feelings, that 
w*ar>'time, have secured  lor you allacim    ■ J e 

tinued abiding place in the heart ot Very i what he most needed was a good cathar- 
Truly Your rlen . MABTHi w JIOLMAK. ' t'c< meaning, of course, such a medicine 
BrooktleldJMarch 9,1895. M Ayer's Cathartic Pills, every dose be- 

ing effective. 

Great variety of patterns in 

WALL PAPERS, 
BEAUTIFUL ROCKERS, 

HAT TREES, 
DINING TABLES, 

PARLOR FURNITURE, 
CHAMBER SETS, 

IN OAK, ASH, 
(TRI.Y BIRCH, 
and Blrdseye Maple. 

They would be glad to 
FRAME YOUR PICTURES. 

They can please you with goods 
from their 

i   HARDWARE 
Department.   Builders should get tbelr 
prices.   Don't forget it. 

If you wish to hnve your 

SINK OK PUMP 
put in, or any work done in their line, 
they will please you. 

Remember that they have a FRKK 
DKMVKRYTEAM. They haveaTEL 
EPHONE in their store. If you have 
not time to go andt see them, talk to 
them over the wire and if your pur 
chaae la for a fair amount tht-y will pay 
ior the message. 

They have canstantly on hand a good 
line of Undertaker* (ioodi and ru- 
ln-iu-t  FurnlihlngH. 

mistake if you do 

Keith & Hist-ofk,   £. Brookfleld. 

Tou will make 
not Bee 

DROPPED. 



BKANARI), SUMNES & PUTNAM CO. 

KMHiillahxl 1842. Incorporated 18i» 

CHENILLE PORTIERES. 

TwoTaxt ing lucky Itois that 

llostaunntl Allmny It R Time Table. 

GOING EAST. 

IMAM 
Springfitli,   |320 
Palmer, R>'> 
W Brlmflaltl 
W. W'ttrr 

will go tomorrow as fast as you 
can   wink.     Take no chances ; 
send early. 

FIRST LOT: 

Four hundred chenille por- 
tieres, good quality, dadoed 
top and bottom, knotted chen- 
ille fringes. 
Old Red, 
Olive, 
Old Rose, 
Nile, 

Blue, 
Sage, 
Tan, 
Ecrn. 

You have bought their like 
again and again at $2.25 a 
pair, hardly ever for less. This 
is the onlv time, the only 
chance, you ever had, or may 
have, to buy such pretty por- 
ticos at 

VVs 
W. li'kflcld, 
BrookfltuM, 
*K. ll'kflold, 
So. Spencer, 
Charlton, 
Rochdale, 
Jamesville, 
S Worcester 
Worcester, 
Boston, 

■«3» 
(Hi! 

:«4H! 
«.T3n 

699 
JOS 
■II 
720 
730 
j74! 
|7«7 

16151920 

AH I AM 
TIKI 1110 
7321H2 
743 1153 
7511201 
750:1206 
80Sjl2l8 
809; 1210 
816 
821 
830 
Hill 
8 n 
ss: 
900 

1029 

12 2« 
mi 
121(1 
12 511 
102 
107 
1 1(1 
2-IS 

l'Mll'M! I'M 
249 410 8 38 
314 4 42 903 

453       t 
501 
600 
SIX 
:,Ki 
526 
531 
•41 
550 
60 
807 
610 
715 

Latest Electric Road News. 

3 is 

t The train leavlns 
will atop at stations' 
Brookfleld tuclustvfl, 

Springfield at 8.(8 p.». 
letween Palmer and Boat 
to leave paasengers. 

* GOING WEST. 

AM! AM A V AM PM CM PM $ 
S00   700 DM II (XI 3 00 600 

Worcester, 3 33   850 045 1212 ISM 4-211 718 
636   8 53 122) 4 23 721 
64ll 858 12 28 4 23 726 
653i 919 12 411 4 10 738 
704   921 12 51 451 749 

So. Spencer, 
•E. B'kfleld, 

718i 930 100 5 0(1 758 
7181 935 11246 109 505 803 
725; 942 1 12 5 12 810 

W. B'kfleld, 7311 9ta 1030 118 5 18 818 
788  955 125 5 26 828 

W. Warren, 743!100C 1311 630 828 
W.Brimfield 7 51 1(1* 188 538 

802 10 It 1053    117 1411 5 411 847 
Springfield,   18381050 11181 141 2 2(1 619   918 

• Connect with North Brookflold Branoh 
trains. 

5 A late evening train leaves Boston at 11 p. 
M., Worcester 12.29, Weat Brookflold 1.20, Pal- 
mer 1.40, arriving at Suringfleld 2.15 A. M. 

79 cents each. 

SECOND LOT:. 

Very finest, richest, widest, 
longest chenille portieres, plain 
or dadoed, in all the colors that 
chenille is woven in. Once 
before, last year, we sold a 
special lot at $1.79. But not 
before or since, could you get 
them below §5 the pair, here 
or anywhere, just 360 porti- 
eres this time at 

$1.69   each. 

COTTAGE CURTAINS. 

It is a few weeks ahead of 
summer qottage opening time, 
but it's the right time, the 
time of all .times for window 
drapery buying. 

Colored spcjt, 40-inch Mus- 
lins and 30-inch Embroidered 
White Muslins, 900 yards 
ready tomorrow that have been 
20c yard, at 12 H c. 

BARMS mm & nmuii COMPANY 
Worcester, Mass 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER, 88, PROBATE COURT 

To the heirs at law, next of kin, creditors and 
all other persona Interested in the estate of 
John Cronin late of North Brookfleld, in said 
countv, deceased, intestate. 

Whereas, a petition has been presented to 
said court to grant 11 letter of administration 
on the estate of said deceased to Patrtak Cron.- 
in of North Brookfleld la the County ofWorees 
ter, or to some other suitable person, #* 

You are lierehv Htcd to uppnar at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Worcester,In said county 
of Worcester, on the thirtieth day of April, 
A. I>. 1895, at nine o'eloek in tho forenoon, t ■ 
show cause, it any you have why the. game 

^Should not be granted. 
And the **idd petitioner is hereby directed, 

to give public notice thereof, by publishing 
this cftatimi once in each week, for three sue- 
uessive weeks, in the Xm-th Brookfleld Journal 
a newspaper published in North Urookrield, 
the last publication to be one day, at least, 
before said court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FOIUIES, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this twelfth day of April, 
in the year one thousand eight hundred 
and ninety-five. , 

8wl8       GEORGE II. IIARLOW, Register. 

Elizabeth   It.   Hill vs.   Henry \V, Kins;, 

BHl^f Srnnnpiioa,   I'ofl.     Sale    uu 

Execution, 

To the Justices of the Superior Court within 
lor the County of Worcester. 

Respectfully represents Elizabeth R. Hill of 
North Brook Held in said County. That she is 
the owner and record holder of a certain tract 
of land with buildings thereon, situated in 
said North Brookfleld, dpon the southerly side 
oi Elm street, bounded and described as fol 
lows. To wit:—Northerly by land of Cyril 
Faro, southerly by hind of A. I- Smith, and 
southwesterly By land of D. W: Sampson, and 
however otherwise said estate may be bound- 
ed or described ! That one Henry W. King, Of 
waid North Brookfleld, as be is executor ol the 
last will and testament of Warren Tyler re- 
covered judgment at the December sitting of 
this Court, A. 1). 1-iU, against your orator for 
the sum uf Twenty-live Dollars and forty-two 
CfflitS costs of paid SHU, that a writot execution 
was afterwards delivered to one .lohn 1* 
Ranger then and ever since a depufv sheriff 
under Robert W. Chnmberhuij, llept. Sheriff Ol 
said eouiitv,—that due proceedings were had 
by said ganger and in pursuance thereof said 
Ranger upon the fourteenth day of 'April in 
the year eighteen hundred and ninety-four, 
sold the premises aforesaid at I'lthhe Auction 
to said Henry W. King of said North Brook 
field tor the Bora of Forty.tour Dollars and 
twenty cent*, and executed and delivered to 
said King and Officers-Deed tnereoj in usual 
form wllicit deed has been duly re( orded i:i the 
Worcester District Registry of Deed a within 
and for said County, Book EJSBVtFage'431, 

That your orator is desirous, ready and will- 
ing and hereby offers to paysnsh a Mint as 
mav be fonttd due. and ue-cWbary lor the re 
dsmption oi said premises, 

Ami your orator El desirous, ready and will- 
ing to redeem said premises from said judg- 
ment, execution and sale: 

Whereof she prays; 1st. That Henry W. 
King be summoned t* answer, but not under 
oit,h which is hereby waived. 

2nd, That an account maybe had and-tbe 
amount necessary to redeem said promises be 
ascertained. 

Sid. Tout your orator may be allowed and 
decreed to redeem Bald premises, 

4th. For such other and further relief which 
the case ol your orator may require. 

ELIZABETH R. HlLL, 

SPRING MILLINERY! 
The Latest Styles 

—AT  

J.M.Goddard's Parlors, 
.Norm Main St., North Brookfleld. 

DressCutting Taught 
 BT THE  

Paris Gutting System 

A    REASONABLE    PRICE  ! 
IStf 

 »—MM xt Brookneld^»©stoflle««—  
Arrival and Departure of tho Mails. 

MAILS CLOSE. 

For the West.—7.07 a. m. 
For the East and fVe.it—8.40 a. m ,       3.30 p. m. 

12,18 and 1.30 p. in. east only 
FOB NORTH BUOOKFIELO—9.20 a. m., 5.05 p. m, 

MAILS AltKIVE. 
From the Fast—1.-25 a. in.   3.50 p. m. 
From the West—0.05 a. m.,    13JS and 2.00 p. in. 
FROM NO. BnOOKFELD—8.20 a. in.,     1%M p. m. 

W. D. SIMS. Postmaster. 

Erom Sire to Son. 
Aa a Family Medicine Bacon's Celery King 

for the N.-rve- pauses from sire to con as a leg- 
acy. If Vcu have Kidney, Liver or Blood dis- 
order do not delay, but get a free sample 
package of this remedy at once, it you have 
indigestion, Constipation, Headache, Rheums- 
tism, etc . this grand specific will cure you. D. 
J. Pratt, Novlh Brookfleld, and w. j. Visard, 
East Urookrield, the leading druggist*.are side 
agents and are distributing samples free to tho 
afflicted.   Large packages 900 and 25c, 1 

Interest in the projected electric road 
to unite the Brookfields, Warren and 
Speuoer, continues unabated. Notices 
are posted announcing: a public meeting 
Td"ueneld Saturday, April 27, to hear 
what cause if any can be shown why 
franchises should not be granted the pe- 
tioners, to build an electric road along cer- 
tain streets. The first hearing will be 
held in Warren at 9 o'clock a. m.( West 
Brookfleld II a. m., Brookfleld 1 p. m.. 
and Spencer 3 p. m. This week con- 
tractors have been looking over the pro- 
posed route getting data for estimates, 
etc. Subscriptions to the stock continue 
to come in steadily and everything seems 

to indicate certain success for the new 
undertaking. 

Cure for Headache. 

As a remedy for all forms of Headache 
Electric Bitters has proved to be the very 
best. It effects a permanent cure and the 
most dreaded habitual sick headaches yield to 
its influence. We urge all who are afflicted 
to procure a bottle, and give this remedy a 
fair trial. In cases of habitual constipation 
Electric Bitters cures by giving the needed 
tone to the bowels, and few cases long resist 
the use of this medicine. Try it once. Large 
bottles only fifty cents at Qeo. R. Hamant's 
drug store. — 2— 

. FOK   SAI,L. 
n OOD Birch Wood lor sale by WILLIAM T. 
VJ FOLLAM, North Brookfleld. 4ff 

NOTICE. TON'S TEAS 
ALT. my accounts not settled liy the fifteenth 

of April will be placed in tho hands of u 
collector.   CHAS. W. DELVKY. 13 

DEATH   TO   THE   BUGS. 

CATON'S 

CARPET   BUG 
EXTERMINATOR. 

Will surely kill tin pet  or Buffalo 
Hug*, Moths, Bed Hugs, 

Cockroaches. 

It can he used in closets, trunks and 
bureaus with perfect Safety. Will not 
soil the most delicate carpet or uphol- 
stery. If put around furs, flannels and 
winter clothing htiil away for the sum- 
mer moths wilt not touch them. A few 
applications Is all that Is necessary. 
For Carpet Bugs apply with a brush 

a few times, around e'dges of carpet. 
For Bed -Hugs,   Apply in crevices of 

bedstead. 
Saturate Braall pieces of cloth and 

put in with winter clothing, furs, etc., 
when packing away for the summer. 

25  CENTS  A   BOTTLE. 
Pint Bottles, 50 Cents. 

WEB CHEMICAL COMPANY 
North II....ill 11. 1,1 > 

KEEP FROM ALL FLAMES. 

Those who never read the advertise- 
ments in their newsparJers miss more 
than they presume. Jonathan Ken is on, 
of Bolau, Worth Co., Iowa, who had 
toeeu troubled with rheumatism in his 
hack, arms and shoulders read an item in 
his paper ahotit how a prominent German 
citizen of Ft. Aladisoo had been cured. 
He procured the same medicine, and to 
use his own words: "It cured me Hght 
up." He also says: "A neighbor and 
his wife were both sick in bed with rheu- 
matism. Their boy was oyer to my 
hojise audjiaid ihey wep s» had .-he ..had 
to do the cooking. I told him of Cham- 
berlain's Pain Balm aud how it bad cured 
me, he got a bottle and it cured them up 
in a week." 50 cent bottles for sale b> 
1). J. Pratt, North Brookfleld; Geralu 
Bros., Brookfleld, druggists. H-4 

Our better halves say they could not 
keep house without Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. It is u>ed in more than half thf 
homes in Leeds. Sims Bio-*., Leeds, 
Iowa. This shows tlie esteem in which 
that remedy is held where it has beeu 
sold for years and is well known. Moth- 
ers have learned that there is nothing so 
good fur colds, croup and whooping 
cougfi, that it cures these ailm -tits qui.k- 
iy and peruiiiietitiy, aud that it is pleas- 
ant aim safe for children to take. 25 and 
."iff cent bottles for sale by U. J. Pratt, 
Sortta BroofefleW | Gerald Bros,, Brouk- 
tield, drugffis'ts. 14-4 

 «*■—: —  
It will be an agreeable surprise to per- 

sons subject to attacks of bilious colic to 
learn that prompt relief may be had b> 
taking Chambcrkuu's colic, cholera and 
diarrhoea remedy. In many instances 
the attack may,he prevented by taking 
this remedy as soon us the lirst syntptums 
of the disease appear 25 aud 50 cent 
bottles for sale by ]). ,1. Pratt, North 
Brookfleld; Gerald Bros., Brookfleld, 
druggists. 14.4 

?P*I"Ts 
W»eAVtAl 0,1 nftUt MARKS «W 
^P  COPYRIGHTS.^ 

CA!V I OBTAIN  A   PATENT?     For a 
Bmmpt HHflwer and an honest opinion, write to 

IL'NN eV CO., who have bad nearly fifty »eara' 
experience In tlie patent business. Cotnmuniia. 
tlon» strictly confidential. A Handbook of In- 
formation concerning Patents and bow to ob- 
tain ibem sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan- 
ical and scientific books aent free. 

Patents taken through Munn ft Co. receive 
special notlcetnthe Scientific Atnerlrnn, and 
thua are brought widely before the public with- 
out cost to the Inventor. Thta splendid paper. 
Issued weekly, eleRantly illustrated, has by far tho 
largest circulation of any scientific work In the 
world.  f>3 a year.   Sample copies aent free. 

Building Edition, monthly, 12.50 a year. Single 
copies, 43 cents. Every cumber contains beau- 
tiful plates. In colors, and photographs of new 
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show the 
latest designs and secure oontracu. Address 

MUNN £ CO., NEW VOHK, 301 BHOADWAT. 

Side 
Tracked 
on account of sickness. Rail- 
road men are more likely to 
wear out than the average man. 
The strongest frame cannot 
stand the frog-jumping, curve- 
rdunding, go-ahead, stop short 
life, without shown.g the wear. 
The pain in the back at night 
means the Kidneys are tired. 

Buker's Kidney Pills 
will help tired Kidneys—they 
are a tonic and will revive the 
vital organs, help nature in her 
hard task, and tak« years of ache 
off a prematurely old back. They 
contain no narcotics, mercury, 
or alcohol. They remove dis- 
ease by removing the cause. 
Druggists sell them for 50 
cents. Book about Backache 
and Kidney trouble, free. 

Buker Pill Co., Bangor, Me. 

Wl SWEENY 4 CO, 
( LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.) 

413 Main Street, - Worcester. 
Our nane Is a guarantee of correct 

style, superior quality and value. 

TO KENT. 
TO KENT  the rooms in the WAlker Mock 

formerly occupted by th« Public Library, 
Apply to R. W. Walker, North HrookBeld. 

Deo. 14,1884. 

Eggs For Hatching. 
BLACK  Langxhaua  and   Brown   Leghorns, 

single-comb, r.o cents a setting. 
New nraintree, Mar. 14. IRVING WEBB. 

FOR SALE. 
HOUSE and barn and two aores of good land 

with fruit trees on  it.     MICHAEL HOL. 
LAND, Gilbert St., North Brookfleld. 14tf 

Egg's For Hatching. 
BARRED Plymouth Rooks exclusively, Up- 

ham and Albee strains, $1 per setting.    S. 
D. COLBURN, Gilbert St, North Brookfleld. 10 

OTOVE WOOD — 

AH orders for stove wood or four foot wof.', 
may be left at the store of H. G. King A Co., No. 
Brookfleld, and bills for the same may be paid 
at the same place.    JOEL hi. E1NGSBIIRY. 

iy3* No. BROOKFIGLII 

Eggs For Hatching. 
BARRED Plymouth Rocks and Single Comb 

Brown Leghorn Kggs for hatching, 110 cents 
for H. Address K. S., Box 143, North Brook- 
field. '2111 HI 

FARM FOR SALE. 
OR TO RENT, the 46 ucre farm of Ihe late 

Lorlng G.Sherman, sltunted on the old road 
to East Brookflold. For further particulars 
inquire of JOHN t". SHERMAN, Korth Brook. 
field. . 5wl3 

SALESMEN WANTED. 
We want n few men to sell n Choice Lino oi 

Nursery Stock. Wo cannot make yon rich in 
a month but can ffive you steady employment 
it ml nay you well for it. Our prices correa 
pomi with the times. Write for terms and 
territory to THE HAWKS NUK3EKY CO., 
Rochester, Hi Y. 4ml0* 

HACK AND JOBBINC. 
HAVING purchased toe Hack and Jobbing 

HuitnesBof Mr. ID, A. Lincoln I solicit your 
patronage, ami will do tnv best to ptoitse the 
pnblic. Hack runs to and from all trains. Or- 
der book at the Journal Oilice- 

6 E. E. ABBOTT. 

100 CU1U>S BIRCH  WOOD 

For Sale. 
Four foot, &i per cord; fitted  for stove, |S per 
cord.   Your order on a postal cartl will bring 
the wood.   V.  P. UILBEliT  West Brooktleld. 

18\v5* 

COLLIER'S 

W00DYARD 

 ^Direct From The Tea Gardens. 
Frags-aritl  kTictii  Delicious: 

AWARDED K1CHEST   HONORS  AT THE WORLD'S  FAIR, CHICACO. 

Genuine only when supplied in "Original" Patent Air- 
tight Canisters bearing grower's name: 

UPTON,   TEA PLANTER,   CEYLON. 
These delicious Teas are used in almost every home 

in the Old Country. Lipton's "No. i" is unanimously de- 
clared to be The  Finest Tea The World Can Produce. 

Sold by Kins & Tucker, North Brookfleld. 

GRAND   OPENING! 

Saturday, April 6 

Of the Largest and Finest Shoe Store in the 
United States outside of New York 

City, in  Worcester by    . 

J. K.  BROWN, 
-IX   TIIE- 

Chase Building 46 & 48 Front Sreet. 

Rear of Central House, 

Fire kindlings a specialty? Oak, maple and 
cheBLnut wood sawed, split and delivorod. 
All orders promptly attended to. My price* 
are reasonable. My terms CASH, 
the trade is solicited. 

A share ol 

E. E. COLLIER. 
North BrookfieM, Nov. 30. ISM. 

EASTER Mmnpl 
Our great success in Millinery is 

due to the fact that we offer the molt 
Extensive Assortments and Superior 
Style. We sell at prices even lower 
than is asked for ordinary kinds else- 
where. Our location is handy for 
Out-of-town Purchasers and our fa- 
cilities are equal to cither New York 
or Boston houses. We employ twen- 
ty first-class Milliners aud Salesladies, 
therefore we can guarantee the best 
class of ordered work and prompt 
delivery of same. 

OVER ONE THOUSAND 

Trimmed Hats 
and Bonnets 

in our stock.      No two alike.     Styl- 
ish up to date, aud prices. 

$3.50,4.50, 5.00,6.50,7.50, 
1015.00. 

No ■ such values  ever shown  before 
iu Worcester. 

OHILDEEN'S HATS, 
STYLISH 0L0TH OAFS. 

From 25 Oenta Upwards. 

Bibbons, Flowers, Laces, Veilings, 
Jet Goods, Novelties In grand as- 
sortment. COMB HEBE BEFOKX YOTJ 

BUT. 

I. H. SWEENY & CO., 
412 Main St.,    , Worcester. 

A I.I-IKC lane and all   the £.ate»t   Styles 
to Select From. 

STB AW   MATTING, 
A Large Number ot Spring Patterns Nice 

Quality from IS Cents Upwards. 

Ingrain   Carpets, 
1 liaveavery large line of Ingrain Carpels 

very handsome patterns and at low prices for 
nice quality goods. The famous Norwich Car. 
pet Paper will make your carpet wear longer 
and look better. 

Alaska Refrigerators 
Role Agents for these celebrated ltelrigera 

tors all sizes and prices, call aud examine 
tii em. 

A (,uri;i' \iuiilv ul \IIV Styles of C'oin* 
Imitation nook <'fise>, Clilffoiieera, 
sidt iMiiti (Is, Extension Tables I>inlng 
I'li&lrs, Fnncy Cliairs, and Koekera, 
^Lounges and t'oiiches, at prices that 
ujli sell Mi»'in. 

The Greatest Offer 
of the kind in this region is now 

made by 

Alfred Burrill 
A solid blade walnut 

Chamber   Set, 
worth $50, 

to be marked down $1 
a week until sold. 

This set is comprised as follows:—1 
full size bedstead, 1 dresser, Italian mar- 
ble top, 4 large drawers, handsome brass 
trimmings, 24x30 bevel mirror, 1 com- 
mode, Italian marble top, 2 large drawers 
handsome brass trimmings, 1 stand, Ital- 
ian iniirlile top, with shelf, 4 solid black 
walnut cane seat (hairs, 1 rocker, 1 towel 
rack. The set will remain in the window 
for the present, or, until sold, and the price 
on placard changed every Monday. 

Alfred   Burrill, 
HUMMER ST., NO. JJBOOKFIELD. 

No such a display of Fine and Medium Class Shoes were 
ever seen in our store before and the prices we shall name 
will make it pay for people to com^ a longways to buy shoes 
of us. This Opening will be the crowning effort of our 
long term of twenty-nine years in the business and we 
shall display on counters for your inspection, Bargains that 
you can examine as you walk among them. You can make 
selections without atking to see them. They will be before 
yonr eyes all marked in plain figures at one price for all 
goods, at PEIOES THAT DEFY COMPETITION from any 
establishment not conducted on this plan. Seeing is be- 
leiving. Trrst only your owm eyes. We have sold you 
shoes before but never came anywhere near this gigantic 
effort to please the people. 

All are Invited. 

J. K. BROWN. 
Worcester, Apiil 5,  1895. 

Look at This. 
Rattan Rockers for t>; (», never uetoro sold for 

loss Ulitll %'■>■ 

BARGAINS. 
Italian Hookers all the way mnn $2 to $10. 

Esamlae our great Hue of 

Holiday Goods. 
r.vei'ytlilns for fie children. 

Rockers in white and Bold. 
hleilB, Hoekintr Horses, 

e ohbler Seat Rockers, 
i'lnsli Riickers, Dale Rockers 

BRASS   BEDSTEADS 
Krom $6 to $15, 

in all the newest styles 

RANGES aurl PARLOR STOVES 
Onr greatlv etilavticil and   practically   new 

store is lilletl* witli tlm latest desUjuB in 

FURNITURE. 
"Undertaking in 

All its Branches. 

SPLAIN BROS., North Main St. 
14lf NORTH BROOKFIEI.T), 

WANTED. 
AGENTS for the N. E. su»t«s, to sell Burgett'a 

patent safety holdbacks; save threo- 
loarths the time hitching ana unhltohing 
horse; no buckling; or unbuckling; keeps your 
traces at all times from getting under horse's 
feet; invaluable in accidents. Address F. P. 

I CUTLER, Bex 405, North Brookfleld, Masn 
luill 

BEAD THIS 

A Word to the Wise 
IS SUFFICIENT. 

Buy your footwear at tbo Family Shoe 
Store. You can save money by doiug'ao. My 
aim Is to get the beet In quality, stylo and 
workmanship into every shoe I offer, at the 

LOWEST   POSSIBLE   PRICE. 
Ijcarry all the latest styles. 

Konietliluur neweveryweek. 

I final with the most reliable Shoe House* in 
the world. My L. P. U. Shoes Hi'n made 

expressly for me.     No bargain shoes 
to catch the unwary are kept. 

Oxfords. Opera or Htrnp Sandals, Satin, 
Suede or (ilaee to match auy dress 
material, made to order at short 
notice. 

Hosiery, 
Underwear, 

and Gloves,' 
Working Shirts. 

Laundered and Unlaumlored Shirts, Hand. 
korchieis, Collars, Cuffs, Neckties and Urn- 
brrtllas. Seo my line of Hosiery, It wilf pay 
you.   Ask for Prices. 

Catholic   Devotional  Goods of every 
Description. 

M.   C.    CAFFIMEY, 
Splaine'B Block, Car. Main and Church Sts. 

A;oit 111 miooiti n.i.n.      setf 

INSURANCE. 
HAVING bought the Fire Insurance basinets 

formerly conducted by Howard Q. King 
and added to the same several companies not 
betore rapreaanted, I am prepared to write 
Farm, Village, Household and personal prop- 
erty insurance ID responsible companies at 
reasonable rates. 

CHA8. F. MAJCW1LL, 
ly7 North Brookfleld. 

FOB SALE. 
0NB good team, consisting of a pair of work 

horses, six years old, sound and kind, good 
workers, weighing about S600 lbs.; also a pair 
of good team harness, nearly new and a good 
two-horte wagon, nearly new. Inquire oX a. D. 
COLBUKN, Gilbert st., Ntorlli Brookfleld.    10 
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Norih Brookfleld Grange, No. 132, 
PATRONS   OF   HUSBAKDBf. 

Regular Meetings in Fyttolan Hall, first and 
third Thursday evenings of each month. 

4ty Patrons always welcome. 
CABLTOK D. HICBAHDSON, W. M. 

LIZZIE A. DOESCHER, Seo'y^  

rree Public Library and Reading Room. 
Open from 9a. in. to 9 p. m. BookB can be 

taken out at any time in the day or evening, 
except between the hours of 12 m. and 1 p. m., 
and between the hours ot 5 and 6 p, m.       48 

North Brookfleld Railroad. 

Lv.N.Brookfleld, 
Ar. E. Brookfleld, 
Lv. E. Brookfleld, 
Ar. N. Brookfleld, 

*M I'M I'M r» I'M 
C5, mm mi ;I';H <<;■ 5K 
701 mi m:t mu «57 bit 
7'SI »:i7 1117 347 flll.'l tm 
735 1)52 1M toi Ml 5 « 

Mull Arrangement*. 

MAILS OLOSS. 
For the Soil—7.80, 11.60 A. Ji. | 3.1X1, 7.SO P. H. 

Worcester only, 4.30 r. H. 
Bast Brookflold, direct pouch, 7.30,11.50 
A.M. 

For the Wat-e.U, 7.30 A. M.; 8.00, 7.S0 r. u. 
MAILS ARRIVE. 

r>wi the East—Ltd A. M.; 1.48, 4.07 P. M. 
Worcester and Bast Brookfleld, 5.40 p. H. 

From the tFest—lM. 9.58 A. M.; l.SB, 4.07 P. M. 
JOHN RUSK, Postmaster. 

Express Time Table. 
Express Leaves for the Bast at 7.35 and 11.55 

a. m. and 4.S0 p. m. 
Express Leaves for the West at 8.30 a. m. and 

4.30 p. m. 
Bxpress Arrives from thB East at 7.85 a. m. 

and 5.48 p. in- 
Express Arrives from the West at 9.52 a. m., 

1.22 and 5.48 a. m. 
Bxpress must be dellverd at office at least 

one-half hour before advertised lime of leav- 
ing. B. M. RICH, Agent. 

St. Joseph's Catholic Chnrch I —Sunday 
services: Masses at 7 15, 8.15 and 10.15 a. m. The 
Mass at 8.16 Is for children only. Sunday 
School atl.45p.m. Vet*sper services at3 |i. 
m. Seats are lree to struugeis. All are wei 
come. 

Sparks' IUustrated Lecture 
on India. 

—Mr. and Mrs. J.  K.  Miller  celebrate  Miss 
their loth  wedding anniversary to-mor-j 
row evening. 

Every one should pUtn to hear the il- 
-The Grammar School have a socinl 1 la8trated ]eetnre on India at the First 

and entertainment at Pythian hall next; churcht ncxt Mn„uav evening. We can 
Tuesday evening, to which fhey i»vlte | as8Ure ^ur readers that It will be a rare 
all their friends, I treat.   The young people in costume will 

—Key. P. J. GarrlgHn, IT. ».,'vice-Tec- give a "nvlng pTctufe'" or life in trans, 
tor of the Catholic University, Washing-  showing scenes that are of interest and 

NOBTII   BBOOKP1ELD. 

*r- Items ot local news are always thank- 
tuilv received at this officej 

—Mrs. H. E Cummings is ill with la 
grippe. 

—Read Bui-rill's new advertisement in 
another column. 

—Mrs. Bartholomew Howard had a 
shock early this week. 

—Charles McCarthy arrived here from 
Ireland, Monday. 

—Frank Gaffney left Monday for Den- 
ver, Col., fdV his health. 

—Joe Hooker Camp, S. of V., will ob- 
serve its anniversary May 29. 

—Henry Howard of the Harvard Medi- 
cal school is home for a vacation. 

—Miss Moreau of the Worcester Nor- 
mal school is home for a short time. 

— A. W. Slsson of Tornerville, Conn., 
Is visiting his sister. Mrs. C. E. Fitts. 

—Alfred Burrill has iust put up a set 
of handsome new awnings at his store. 

—Take a trip to India next Monday 
evening. Tickets for sale at the First 
church. 

—Mrs. Lj II. French of Worcester, 
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs. F. H. 
Gilbert. 

—Attention is called to Keith & His- 
cock's unique advertisement in another 
column. 

—Charles II. Deyo, who has be™ very 
sick, is, we are glad to say, able to be 
out again. 

—Don't forget the minstrel entertain- 
ment by the Calapysis Club, at the town 
hall, April 2». 

—Mrs. Ellen F. Rich has moved to 
Montague, to live with her grandson, 
Myron H. Brown. 

—The Social Circle, D. of R., will meet 
with Mrs. F. D. Buftlngton, next Wed- 
nesday, at 2 p. m. 

—Announoement Is made of the ap- 
proaching marriage of Fred Mercier and 
Miss Leah Greenwood. 

—The selectmen at their regular week- 
:iy meeting Monday, appointed tneTSKT 
board of Are engineers. 

—One of A. C. Stoddord's hired men 
had an ankle broken Wednesday night by 
a bale of hay failing on It. 

—The JOURNAL wishes to acknowledge 
the many additions to its subscription 
list during the past few days. 

—Workmen have been engaged this 
week cleaning out and relaying the drain 
in front of the Walker block. 

—Daniel Cronan, with his wife .and 
five children, are expected to arrive here 
Monday, direct from Ireland. 

—The store on Grove street, lately oc- 
cupied by Feingold, will soon be ready 
for him to re-occupy it next week. 

—James Whittemore returned from 
New York, Wednesday morning. He is 
salesman for Cummins Co., check per- 
forator. 

—Keith & Hi-coek, the live hardwnre 
dealers of East BronkfteTil, have some- 
thing to say to our readers this week, on 
our first page. 

—If you waut to see some very hand- 
■ some fancy silks for waists and dress 

goods for Spring and Summer, go in to 
Brainerd H. Smith's store. 

—E. E. Sinclair lias rented the farm of 
the late J. J. Sherman on the road, to 
East Brookfleld, and his father will come 
here to help in its management. 

— There will be an all-day Christian 
Alliance meeting In the M. E. church, 
next Thursday. Services at 10.30 a. m., 
2.30 and 7.30 p. m., in charge of Miss 
Delia Rees of Newport, R. I. 

—Mortimer Howard's concert is post- 
poned to Wednesday evening, April 24, 
on account of sickness of two of the art- 
ists, without any change in the program. 
It will be a musical treat.  Do not miss It. 

—Water in ftie North pond roie nj 
Inches Monday. For severs! days Stod- 
dard and North Brooks have poured In 
many million gallons of the aqueous 
fluid. 

ton, D. C, paid a short visit to his broth- 
er, Dr. T. J. Garrigan, this week. 

—Geo. B. Southworth and F. M. Ash- 
by have been appointed enumerators for 
this town. They aro allowed 30 days to 
do their work, and will begin May 1st. 

—Capt. Nutting's band of the Christian 
Crusaders will begin a series of meetings 
in the M. E. church, next Wednesday 
evening at 7 o'clock. All are cordially 
invited to attend. 

—The setting apart of next Tuesday 
for the consideration of the water bill la 
which this town is interested, was done 
as an especial favor by the legislative 
committee on town water supply. 

—On Tuesday, April 23, will come be- 
fore the legislature the bill granting the 
town the right to borrow money to ex- 
tend Its water system. The opponents 
are said to be actively engaged preparing 
to defeat the measure. 

—The A. O. F. of A. gave a reception 
to their wives and lady friends, after 
their regular meeting, Tuesday evening, 
about 100 being present. Music and 
dancing made it au exceedingly pleasant 
social occasion. 

— Ambrose, the little son or Thomas 
Martell, fell on a sharp stone, Thursday 
afternoon, cutting a long gash in his 
head. Dr. Garrigan was called and 
sewed up the wound. The little fellow 
is now doing well. 

—Next Sunday at the Union church 
the Rev. J. J. Spencer will preach upon 
the "Agitations of the hour." In the 
morning the theme will be "The rights 
of the minority or what we might teach 
our neighbors." In the evening it wilj 
be "The Might of the Minority or what 
we may learn from our neighbors." 

—Engineer Cralg of Spencer, began 
making surveys of the streets this morn- 
ing through which water pipes will be 
laid. A new steel boiler has been or- 
dered by the water commissioners for the 
auxiliary pumping plant and everything 
is being pushed along so that pipe laying 
can begin by the latter part of May or 
the first of June. 

—The quarterly meeting of the Massa- 
chusetts Board of Health will be held at 
Brockton, Thursday, April 25. The 
day's business will include au inspection 
of the new sewerage system, the opera- 
tion of which will be fully explained by 
F. Herbert Snow, C. E , H. P. Walcott, 
M. D., will be one oi the speakers. Dr. 
T. J. Garrigan will attend. 

-Phantom Assembly of Spooksville 
will work the first degree as worked in 
their As-embly, the 23d of this month in 
towu hall, also the last appearance of the 
Calapysis club, under the auspices of the 
Pythian Sisterhood. Come one, come 
all. Tickets for adults 23 cents, children 
under ten, 15 cents. Tickets on sale at 
Davis' store. 

beauty. No pains will he spared to make 
it in every way realistic so far as is pos- 
sible. The Happy Workers never do any 
thing by halves, and their elf ires In so 
good a cause should be rewarded by a 
good audience. Chaplain McCabe, Bish- 
op Fowler, Dr. Colville, and many prom- 
inent men, as well as the dally press give 
Miss Sparks high recommenjatlons, as 
au entertaining and Instructive lecturer 
on the land where she has spent so much 
time as a missionary. Her personal rem- 
iniscences. Interspersed with legend and 
Incident, are of thrilling interest. 

JlluHtrated lecture) on India at 
Chapel next Monday night. 

Local Mention. 

All the latest spring styles of foot wear 
at Cummings'. 

Be sure to try Thurston's silver polish. 
Samples at Poland's. 

The only first class lunch room In town 
is kept by C. K. Green In the basement of 
Adams block. Entrance on Summer 
street. lyll 

Wall paper for the million at Cum- 
mings*. 

Does your head ache? Take Poland's 
Headache Powders. 

No small objection which young folks 
had to the old-time spring medicines was 
their nauseousness. In our day, this ob- 
jection Is removed and Ayer's Sarsaparil- 
la, the most powerful of blood-purifiers, 
Is as pleasant to the palate as a cordial. 

—The Worcester Spy announced 
centiy the decision of the S- J. Court in 
case of Hill vs. Rusk. adin. as dismissed 
because said Hiii failed to give said Rusk 
legal notice of hearing in said court on 
10th, 11th and 12th inst. Now Mrs. Hill 
wishes it known that on the 10th inst. Mr. 
Rusk sent her a card stating that the 
court had dlrscted him to notify her that 
there would be no hearing In said case 
untlTFrlday, 12th lust. 

—Two unknown boys thought to play 
a smart trick on selectman F. R. Doane, 
Monday evening. Finding Mr. Doane's 
horse hitched to an open wagon and 
standing without a driver near the water- 
ing trough, corner School and Main Sts., 
they jumped in and lashing the horse in- 
to a run, started for "Canada," driving 
intci Jacques' livery stable yard, they 
leaped from the vehicle and disappeared. 
As yet they have not apprehended. 

—The storm of Sunday did not greatly 
interfere with the Easter services at St. 
J"8eph's church. The choir rendered 
Battlilan's Mass in C, assisted by Doyle's 
orchestra, live pieces. The soloists were 
were Miss Julia Winters, soprano, Miss 
Lillie Chaquctte, alto, F. Laraoureaux, 
bass, J. J. Howard, tenor. The sacris- 
tans were the Misses Julia Winters and 
Maggie Ivers. At the vesper service in 
ihe evening Misses Etta Lawleraud Mary 
Noouan were the soloists. The decora- 
tious were beautiful, the altar being il- 
luminated by nearly 200 candles. 

—The Luciers showed to a full house 
last niuht. Their special engagement of 
the only Hank White proved to be a 
drawing card. Hank was given a warm 
reception by his many admirers. Judg- 
ing frtnn the. frequeut applause that 
greeted the various performers the audi- 
ence was well satisfied. Hauk White is 
about the oldest black face artist now in 
the business. For 27 censecutive years 
he traveled with various minstrel com- 
panies or until nine years ago when he 
left the road to work on his farm in 
Felehville, Reading, Vt. This spring 
however, at the repeated solicitation o*£ 
the Luciers, be consented to make a tour 
of New England with them. Mr. White 
is 61 years old and has always been a 
great favorite with the amusement loving 
people wherever he has appeared."Hank" 
Is reputed to be well oft* In this world's 
goods and is apparently enjoying himself 
calling on old friends once more. 

—The mock trial Tuesday evening 
packed the Chapel and parlor of the First 
church, standing room and ail, many be- 
ing turned away. The personnel of the 
court was given In the JOURNAL last 
week. "Daniel Webster" was uhosen as 
foreman of the most Intelligent jury, and 
many noted personages of both sexes 
were represented upon it. The counsel 
and witnesses managed to bring out many 
comical points and witty allusions to cur- 
rent events, and the true question before 
the Court was never wholly last sight of, 
although the latitude allowed was sur- 
prising The plea of the counsel for the 
prosecution was a masterpiece of elo- - 
quence, rather than logic, and the audi- 
ence listened with intense interest as 
Judge Cooke delivered his most impres- 
sive and unique charge to the jury. Ev- 
ery one was satisfied, and $24 was raised 
to fix the walk in front of the church. 
Little Weudell Morey as Sheriff acted'his 
part well. 

-We take, by permission, tfie follow- 
ing extracts from a private letter from a 
friend in Robert College:— 

CONSTANTINOPI.K, TUHKKV, 

March 31, 1895. 

The last day of March? It Is really a 
spring day with us—the sun Is shining, 
the air is soft and balmy and the leaves 
are swelling on the trees. The only 
drawback is that our perpetual and .ob- 
trusive friend the south wind, is puffing 
and shrieking as usual. Every one who 
has lived In Constantinople for any length 
of time says that the past winter lias been 
without precedent'. Not once has snow 
remained on ihe ground for twenty-four 
hours, and only twice has the ground 
been covered. In the few little flurries 
that we have had It has melted as It fell: 
moreover since the first of December, 
there has been an almost constant south 
wind. Another such winter would drive 
me mad, but now spring has come and It 
stirs all the restlessness in our nature and 
we talk and dream and think of Italy, 
Germany, Norway and France, of rivers 
and mountains and forests, and have 
again begun to canvass the world and dis- 
cuss routes by sea aud land and air. Three 
months from today I hope to be on the 
Mediterranean or iu Germany. 

Last Wednesday there was a party at 
Scutari College on the occasion of one'of 
their evening lectures, and a little party 
from Robert College were invited to din- 
ner and to spend the evening; we had a 
very jolly time, but it is a curious house- 
hold over there,—seven American women 
and several natives all living together 
with only one man on the premises. They 
seem   to   be   thoroughly happy In their 

BORN. 

DOWLING-At North Brookfleld, April 17, a 
son to Bartholomew and Eliza Dow^ng. 

MARRIED. 

8TONE—CROWLEV—At Broooklleld, April 
15, by Rev Fr. Murphy, Charles Stone and 
Kate Crow ley. 

MULCAHV— ST. PETER-At West Brookaeld 
April 15, by Rev. Fr. Murphy, John Muleahy 
of Brookfleld, and Chloe St. Peter of West 
Brookfleld. 

mi;i>. 

POLHAMUS— At Brookfleld, April 10, Edward 
Polbanius, aged 25 years, 14 inos., 18 daye. 

FOR  SALK, A light Goddard carriage.   In 
quire, of MlsB C. F. Knignt, North  Brook 

aeld, Ma-s. lwlU 

A 
Tenement to Rent 

GOOD Tenement at District No. G.    Inquire 
of JOHN HOONB. 

For Sale. 
HOUSE LOTS on Instalments or Cash Cheap, 

within 10 minute» walk from the Big 
Shop. Also Pasturing fsr cows at .10 cents a 
week.   Apply to K. O. SPRINGER,   iwili 

Tenement to Rent 
A GOOD  Up-stairs Tenement of six rooms, 

with everything on one floor.   Appiy to 
A. C. BLISS, Norlh Brookfleld. 3wl7* 

NEW AND NOBBY 

Capes and Jackets, 
FOR 

Ladies and Children. 
AT BRAINERD H. SMITH'S. 

" SEED-TIME COMUSTG." 

Garden, Flower and Grass Seeds, 

We have as u<u il the LAKGEST stock 
Iri town, and we seli the insist seeds of 
any store in North Brookfleld. 

Farming Tools, Fence Wire and  Foul- 
,   try Setting. 

A. & E. D. BATCHELLER. 
Nortli Kroukflehl, Af>rlL3, 1SII0. 

.     TO RENT. 
SEVERAL Nice Large Front Rooms, Suit- 

able for Dress-Making, or Sleeping Rooms, 
best location. Enquire, oor. Gilbert and 
Oupbinj Streets, North Brookfleld, Swltl* 

NOTICE. 
Inhabitants on streets not piped, who desire 

the water mains laid thereon this season, 
will flle wrilten applications for water with 
Col .-.Cooke at the office of the Board, as soon 
as possible. 

THEO. C BATES, 
FRANCIS BATCHELLER 
JOHN W, D. FIPIELD. 

$1000    PRIZE 
Designs in WALL PAPERS. 

Having received the new sample books 
of Mr. i'eats of New York and Chicago, 
I am prepared to show the new and hand- 
some designs of 1895. 

seems rather an anomalous life for -wom- 
en.    *    *    * 

We have no cholera here to speak of; 
we never think of it except to blame the 
government for its stupidity in establish- 
ing quarantine and almost curse the ras- 
cally doctors who report fictitious cases' 
for the sake of receiving the reward. 

A few days ago as M. Andre and I were 
walking along the quay we saw the "Au- 
gusta Victoria," the great excursion 
steamer of the North German Lloyd line, 
coming up the llosphorus; there was a 
large party of American tourists on 
board. It was a magnificent sight to see 
her approach, with the American flag fly- 
ing at the miz7.cn mast anil the people 
crowding the decks. I waved my hat and 
handkerchief and' shouted "Massachu- 
setts" and they waved and cheered in re- 
ply. Their trip up the liuspliorus was 
superb, for tlie -weather was fine and the 
light on tin- shores was of the delicate 
softness that it sometimesa ssranes. There 
was something, the matter with my throat 
and eyes after the steamer and the Hag 
and. the people had passed. 

I am hungry for n sight of some of my 
old friends in America and hope in sonic 
of my rumblings this coining slimmer I 
shall meet some I know from dear old 
Massachusetts. There is nothing new 
that I know of to say of the political situ- 
ation. Rumors are flying thick and fast 
in this section aud at times much excite- 
ment among this excitable people. My 
Springfield Republican and papers from 
home come quite regularly as yet. 

I..  T.   R. 

NEW BHAINTRBE. 

The personal estate of the late Joel B. 
Hurt will be sold at auction, Tuesday, 
April 30. There are some 20 head of 
stock, and a great amount of other per- 
sonal effects, needful on a farm. It will 
be a rare chance also for the collector of 
antique furniture. See advertisement for 
particulars. 

The New York World says : They are among 
the handsomest produced by American ma- 
chinery." 

Send postal and I will coll, show sam- 
ples, and furnish estimates, Including cost 
of hanging, etc. 

C. B. TUCKER, Paper Hanger. 
Residence, »4 Spring Ht., North Brookflold. 

FOR HORSES. 
DON'T FORGET to KO to L. 8. Woodls, Jr., 

and get a box of Dr. Boytl's Panacea for 
your horse. It will do lilm more good than any 
thing he can have in the Spring. Ask those 
that have used them. 

TIIK JVKW 

Standard Dictionary 
OF THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE. 

THE MOST AUTHORITATIVE. Its production 
required the co-operation of '247 editors and ex- 
perts for nearly five years. Every branch of 
science, philosophy, literature, art, etc., is rep- 
resented on the editorial staff by some person 
peculiarly qualified for the work of defining 
the terms pertaining to that branch aud recog- 
nUed as an authority on the subject. 

TUB MOST COMI-LISTE. It defines over 300,- 
000 words and phrases, one-third more than 
are defined in the large and expensive Cen- 
turv dictionary (six volumes), and more than 
twice as many as are deiined in the latest 
ediLiuns ol Webster (International) and Wor- 
cester. 

CoNHTiir(rn:ji ox ORIGINAL PLANS. It more 
than double* the uses ol a dictionary by iniro- 
ducing scores of new features, suggested by 
leading st-holar* of the world. These, together 
with its smperibr treatment ot subjects, and 
th* extreme care taken to secure accuracy, 
carry it beyond this point of competition with 
any other reference work. 

TH8 Mftsr COSTLY OK I.ITKKAUV KNTER- 
prises. The total amount expanded iu the 
production of the dictionary was about 31,0'0,- 
ooo, an average of *4,ooo a week tor the five 
vears that were required for its preparation, 
The new feature* and the eare exercised to 
prevent errors, made the average cust per 
page three times us great as that of any other 
dictionary ever published. 

fcoldonly by subscription. Published in two 
large, handsome ipiarlo volume*, containing 
over 2,300 pages, also Ji.OOG illustrations, of 
which 400 are in colors. Special Introduction 
prices. 

FUNK *- nAts^ALLS COMPANY, 

no   YOU KNOW 

That 

Albert W. Poland 
Successor  to   Cieo.  It. Hamant. 

HAS, 

CRANE'S FINE STATIONERY, 

In Ladies Note, 

Billet, Octavo, 

and Commercial. 

Thurston's Silver Polish 
THE BEST 1\ THE WORLD. 

Popular Spring Medicines. 
Courteous Attentkm to All. lOtf 

Proposals For Janitor. 
THE Undersigned will receive bids forth* 

care ofthe first Congregational church 
buildings and grounds for one year from May 
1, lt<95. All bids to be aubmited on or oefora 
Monday, April S2d. 

4. Q. 8TONE, 
A..J.GUDDARD, 
JOHN   U. DEWING, 

-THE- 

WARE, Pip CO. 
Exhibit  a   Stock of   Men's,   Young 

and Boys' 

Clothing 
that cannot be equaled In this part of 
Massachusetts. Goods that will bear 
examining carefully when you get 
home. Goods that will wear to your 
entire satisfaction. Goods for less 
money than you ever paid before. We 
will not let you have a misfit, either. 
We will not sell you an inferior suit. 
Perfect fitting garments on onr cus- 
tomers shall be our best advertise- 
ments. If there is good Clothing iu 
the world, we have it We cut and 
make it in our owp workrooms, frunv 
the best forttign and domestic wool- 
eus. Fine qualities, thoroughly 
made and elegantly finished, an<1 an 
immense line to choose from. Suits 
range in price from 

$8 TO $25. 
Our Black Clay Worsted Cutaway 
Prince Albeit and Sack Suits are 
superior to any other made. They 
aru always In- style, and always ID 
demand. If you would have the best 
Clay Worsted Suit, get one of eur 
make. 

Spring  Overcoats. 
Our line will delight you. Quality, 
beautv and style, and all combined, 
and this is just the time to buy one. 
Don't wait until the season ts half 
gone, but select one uow. We can fit 
you, whether you are stout or slim. 

REMEMBER. 
that we take no back aeat among the 
very chiefent Hatters and Furnisher!. 
Since we enlarged these departments 
we have caused great commotion 
among the dry bones hereabouts, and 
we are doing the business. You can 
get fine qualities, and the very acme 
of style, and the very lowest 
prices, at 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER, db. PROBATE COURT. 

To Charles 1*. Yokes, the father, Ilattie S. 
Yokes the mother and to the next of kin, and 
all persons Interested in Hurry S. Vokes of 
North Brookfleld in said County of Worcester, 
minor. 

WHKREREAS, a petition lias been presented 
to said Court by Herbert E. Bush of North 
Brookfleld in the County of Worcester, pray- 
ing for the appointment of himself or some 
suitable person, as guardian, and for the cus- 
tody of said minor. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Worcester, in said County 
of Worcester, on the Seventh day ot May, 
A. D. 1895, at nine o'clock, in the forenoon to 
show cause if any you have, why a guardian 
should not be appointed and have the custody 
of said minor as aforesaid. 

And said notiiioner is hereby  directed to 

of said minor, and others Interest by publish- 
ing this cttat on once In each week, for three 
successive weeks, in the North Brookfleld 
Journal a newi> paper printed in North Brook- 
fleld, the last publication to be one day at 
least before said Court, or by delirering a 
copy thereof to said Charles P. Yokes and 
Hattie 8. Vokes at least seven days before 
said Court. 

Witness, William T. Forbes, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this fifteenth day of Arpil in the 
year one thousand  eiglit hundred and niaety- 
flve. 
3w9 GEORGE H. HARLOW, Register. 

Beef is Still 

Climbing Higher. 
lint our Prices are still within your reach. 

Wfefldl'tiu BEST CHICAGO UEEK. on- 
ly, no cow beef sold by ttg. 

Ours is the 

BEST BUTTER IX TOWN, 

without Exception, fresh from the Cream- 
ery everv week. 

PF^ATIONAL te,^ 

RHEUMATISM; 
NEUHALQIA and similar Complaints, ( 

manafftotared aader the stringent 
.GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS, 

(.prescribed by eminent physicians!/* 

I DR. RICHTER'S 

'ANCHOR' 
.PAIN EXPELLER.\ 
fOnly genuine with Trade Mark"Anehor,"| 
■Manufacturer :CommerzienrathDr.Eichter of I 
l;.Ad.BichterftGo.,17TuHB8t..KIWSlttLl 

-29 HIGHEST AWARDS.- 
13 Branoh Honsei.    Own Glaisworks. 

^g»ft—ht.teft»j 

OUR CANNED GOODS 
are the beat and sold with the cheap- 

est.    Remember this, please. 

W, L, HASKELL 
Summer Street, North Brookfleld, 

ISTEW   FIRM 
—-AT THE  

SCHOOL STREET BAKERY. 
Having bought out Mr. R, M. Tibbets, 

we Shalt keep a lirst-clasM bakery and 
lunch room with a full Hue of new goods. 
Wedding and Birthday Cakes a specialty. 
We hope by honest and fair dealing to 
receive a fair share of your patronage. 

Opposite the Factory. 
THOMAS MCUOMB, 
THOMAS MILTON. 

Nortli Brookfleld, April 4,1995.. 

—THE— 

WARE, PF[ATT CO., 
THE AGGRESSIVE 

Clothiers,  Tailors.   Hatters 
and Furnishers. 

408, 410, 412 MAIN ST., 
WORCESTER. 

American Express Co.s 
.MONEY OEDEKS. 

For remitting amall sums ot money by m»il 
anywhere in the world, this Company's monsy 
ordef possesses advantages over all othar 
methods! _ 

1. Th»> rates are less tlian by any other safe 
method. , .     . 

3. No delay or inconvenience m purchasing 
orders.   No written application to nil out.    A 
— „,-. .„.. ^n.. AID t t-ag.s""* * '*2 ■iMi-'ii'&^fi- €&¥ yOQ: 

3. "The person receiving the order does not 
have to wait for a letter of advice, -neither is 
be required to take it to i* particular place 
to get it cashed- Any merchant, bank, banker 
railroad or express agent will cash this Com- 
pany's orders without diaoount. 

i. There is no possibility of loss. Purchas- 
er is given a receipt that will insure a refund 
in case order is Io_t. 

5. Thi-* Company will sell you posttage 
stamps at oost, furnish wnvelopes free in whtoh 
to enclose money orders, and mail such letters 
for you. 

RATES FOR ORDERS 
payable in any part of the civilized world,   . 
ft 5 00,       5c. $30.00,    120. * 60.00.   2©C. 

10.00,       Be. 40.00,    15c. 75.00,   25o. 
20.00,      10C. 50.00,   18C. 100.00,   30o. 

Over $100.00 at above vates. 
It. M. Hl«h. Agent at Ho* Brookfleld. 

Executor's Sale of Personal Property 

AT   AUCTION   I 
The Personal estate of the -Tool B. Burt will 

be sold at hts hue residence in Saw Braiutreo, 
about, miles cast ot the centre, uu the wor- 
eestex road, 

Tuesday, April   30,  1895, 
AT JO O'CLOCK, A. M. 

Consisting of 29 Thoroughbred and High 
Grade 

Jersey Cows and Heifers 
Two Jorsev Calves and one Bull. The most 

oftha COWM 'have come iu since February 1, 
and were bred with eepeeiaJ car* by their late 
owner. One family horse, two sho sis, 40 
hens, one democrat wagon, one express wa^na 
dump cart, -Miorao traverse runner sled, 
Hleigh, 1'hrteton carriage, jMiorse Buckeye 
mower, Cooley creamery with 12 cans, Grind. 
stnne and Km me, SO foot ladder, plows, hoes, 
shovels, and other agricultural tools. 4000 
sliingU'S, a lot of plank lumber, horse shed and 
one-half pew in meeting house, about 2000 loot 
ol Chestnut, Ash, Oak and Walnut lumber and 
board;*, including a lot oi Bine boards, planned 
aud matched,eheathing, Etc. 

HOUSEHOLD FUKiNITURE, 
Tables, Stands, Chairs, Clocks, Beds and 

Bedding, Cook Stove and Furniture, Parlor 
Stove, Antique Mirror, Cherry Stained Mirror, 
Carpets, Crockery and Glassware, Kxiensicm 
TabU, Howe Sewing machine, Antique Chair. 
Ancient 2-seated Settle, Wardrobe, Chamber 
Set, Parlor Furniture, Bureaus, and the ao- 
cumulatlons ot nearly a century—spinning 
Wheels and many old fashioned articles, S 
Barrels of Cider, 0 Barrels of Potatoes, a lot ol 
Salt Pork, Canned Fruit, Etc., Etc. 

Terms at Sale. 
GEO. K. TUFTS, Executor 

L, 3. WOODI3, JR., Auctioneer. 
New Bralntree, Mass., April 5, !$»_ 



BOSTON STORE. 
Established 1870.' 

WORCESTER, April 10, 1895. 

LACE ""CURTAINS-- 

Here's a lot of lace curtains 
from the stock of a New York 
importer, recently sold under 
the hammer. 

The   prices   are    ruinously 
low  for  such  handsome   cur- 
tains. 

NOTTINGHAM 
LACE CURTAINS. 

At 55c a pair worth 85c 
At 85c a pair worth $1.25 
At $1.15 a pair worth $1.75 
At $1.45 a pair worth $2.25 
At $1.85 a pair worth $2.75 
At $2.45 a pair worth 13.75 
At $3.15 a pair worth $5.00 

100 pairs ruffled edge Mus- 
lin  curtains,   splendid quality, 
at 

$1.19 a pair. 
Never before less than $1.50. 

100 pairs ruffled edge Mus- 
lin curtains, small choice pat- 
terns at 

$ 1.75 a pair. 

Positive value $2.50. 

DRESS GOODS. 

Always newsy news from 
this stock; always something 
new to show you* always some- 
thing entertaining to write 
about; never a dearth of bar- 
gains. 

Here's the best of the sea- 
son: 

25 pieces beautiful silk stripe 
Melange, made in Germany, 
and imported by us through 
our resident foreign dress 
goods buyer, to retail at 75c a 
yard. The goods are worth 
and would be sold by most 
houses at fi.oo. They have 
reached us about six months 
later than ordered, so the man- 
ufacturer shares the loss, and 
we say today 

50c per yard, 

chance. Don't It's a great 
miss it,     .  1 

DENIIOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER -      MASS. 

ROBES, 

HALTERS, 

BLANKETS, ETC. 

L S. Woodis, Jr. 
MAI\; STREET, 

North  Brookfleld 

, jOfl t0    BO 

MY  FOREST PATH. 

I know a path all fringed with fern*, j 
A woodland path with many turns, 
Where In the overarching treca. 
That toss their heads in every breeze, 
Th** wild birds carol sweetent lays 
In vesper song and matin praise. 
I sit m»* down, and at my feet 
The light and shade, coquetting, meet. 
The harshest sounda that greet my ear 
Are tinkling bells in pasture* near, 
AliaTlppTmg^wavea^tinJiToxhemnTi^— 
Repeat their story evermore. 
Oh, fitful laket so like my heart. 
Thy moods strange thoughts within  m« 

start. 
Like thee, 1 sometimes seem at rest, 
But oft by surging cares oppressed. 
Yet not today to wearied brain 
Shall vexing problems come again. 
The lake its soothing music hath, 
And blessed peace my forest path. 

-Anna 8. Hunt in Boston Woman's Journal. 

MARS'  TOM'S GRAVE. 

Dr. BURNHAM, 
Who has fitted so many GIMWS for the peo 

p!e of North Brookfield, will be at the 

Batcheiler   House,   Monday,   Apr.   8, 
from 1.30 to 4 P. M. 

Office, 564 Washington St, Boston. tf9 

Special Notice. 
Thar» have been Agenti in town during the 

past few weeks claiming to finish the pictureB 
of D. F. Ober, the Potographer. This is only a 
trick to palm off i>oor, cheap pictures on the 
people, claiming they are as good. I have 
■nisbed all my own pictures right here in town 
for nearly two yesrs and will continue doing 
•o, gi.ing yon as good work aa can ba bad any- 
where in Worcester County. Patronize your 
own artist anal you will know what you are 
jetting. D. F. OBEB. 

A Faithful  Old   Colored Servant Devoted 
to His Late .Master. 

"I saw a pathetic instance at Greens- 
boro of a negro's fidelity," said W. L. 
Williams, a traveling man. "About ten 
miles from the town I saw a gravowith 
a marble slab at its head. Seated near 
it was an old negro with a trauch of 
flowers which he was placing over the 
moond. I stopped my horse and spoke 
to him. 

" 'Whose gravo is that, uncle?' 1 ask- 
ed. 

" 'Mars' Tom's, boss.  I'ze his nigga.' 
" 'Oh, no. You aro no man's nigga.' 

now. Didn't you know that you were 
&ee?' ■ 

" 'Duiino huffin 'bont datnah. Tze 
Mars' Tom's nigga, sah, an he's waitin 
foh me snah up dah. Dcse han's done 
tote 'im fruni dat place doy call Shiloh, 
an he died while I wan a-totin 'im. 
Jest closed he eyes an went ter sleep, 
an when I comes ter crosB de ribber of 
Jordan he jest hole out his ban's an he 
tells de angel at de gate who I be, an he 
let me in. I dreamed 'bout it las' night, 
boss,' 

"I was interested in the old fellow 
and wanted to hear bis story. The slab 
at the grave told me that it was that of 
'Colonel Tom Winn, killed at the battle 
of Shiloh,' and I questioned the faithful 
negro further: 

" 'How old are you, uncle?' 
" 'Most a hundred, I reckon, sah.' 
" 'Was you in the war?' 
" 'Wont wif Mars' Tom, sah. I'zebis 

nigga, an he's in beaben. I'zo jest 
a-waitin till dese ole bones, weary trab- 
bling over de road, '11 take me ter de 
ribber, when Mars' Tom'll help his ole 
nigga ober.' 

" 'Were you with him when he Was 
killed?' 

"'I was right dar, boss. Done pick 
'im up an toted 'im ter dat place dey 
call Corinth. Den I found a train; got 
ter de place dey call Chattanooga. De 
nex' day we wan in Atlanta. Mars' Tom 
den in his glory. Dis heah nigga lef' 
ter 'ten his body. Dey buried 'im when 
I got 'im heah, an dis nigga jest lef ter 
'ten his grabe an keep de flowers hyah.' 

"I found upon inquiry that the story 
was true, and for a quarter of a century 
the faithful negro had done nothing but 
attend the grave of his young master, 
whose body he brought from northern 
Mississippi to central Georgia. "—Cin- 
cinnati Enquirer. 

All About Bicycles. 
Sonie\mighty interesting Reading. 

A Dozen*Seasons why it is best to buy a 
CRESCENT. 

Crescent Bicycles 
pr 

1. Crescents are made by a responsible con 
cern. 

2. Crescents are guaranteed. 
tlr  Crescent prices  are   right and  suit  the 

public. 
4. Crescents are built by skilled workmen. 
5. Crescents are strong and durable. 
6. Crescents are light and easy running. 
7. Crescents are high grade, and up to date. 
8. Crescents are perfect in every detail. 
9. Crescents are Leaders^   ^\_^_ 
10. Crescents are handsome in design  and 

and finish. 
11. Crescent riders are proud of their wheels. 
12. Crescent buyers get their money's worth. 

75,00 
For 28 lb. La- 

dies and 
Gents Wheels 

$50.00 
For ae lb.   ladies 
and Men'* Wheel*. 

$40.00 
For 24 lb. Youths nud 

Misses Wheels. 

The Discovery Saved HI* Life. 
Mr. G. Gailloute, Druggist^ Beaversville, 

HI., says: "To Dr. King's New Discovery I 
owe my life. Was taken with La Grippe and 
tried all the physicians for miles about, but of 
no avail and was given up and told' I could 
not live. Having Dr. King's New Discovery 
in my store 1 sent for a bottle and began its 
use and from the first dose began to get bet- 
ter, and after using three bottles was up and 
wwnisgaim-- Ii-!£ '.'.'grth 'is weight in jrohl. 
We won't keep store or house without it." 
Get a free trial at Geo. R. Hamant's drug 
store. 2 

In eases where dandruff, scalp diseases, 
falling and gruynt ss of the hair appear, 
do not neglect them, but apply a proper 
remedy and tonic like Hall's Hair He- 
newer, 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 

es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund 
ed. Price 26 cents per box. For sale by 
Geo. R. Hamant. 

One Way to bn Happy. 
Is stall times to attend to the comforts of 

your fainUy. .Should any one of them catch a 
"light Cold or Cough, prepare yourself and call 
at once on I>. J. Pratt, North Brookfield, nntl 
W. J. Vizard. East Biooknold, sole agents anil 
get a trial bottle of otto's Cure, the great tier 
man Ketucdy, free. We give it away to prove' 
hat we havo a sure cure for Coughs ami colds, 

Asthma, Consumption, and all diseases of the 
Throat and Lungs.   Large sizes 50c and '26c.  1 

The Application Embarrassed. 

There lives in a certain small town a 
poor minister who has a large family 
which his salary does not begin to cover 
(literally), so the congregation have db- 
nated cast off clothing for the children, 
and even the poor minister's wife goes 
to church in the last year's bonnet and 
cloak of a deacon's wife. The poor lady 
has grown used to this and does the best 
she can with the conglomeration of 
dresses, cloaks and hats which are sent 
her, though the result is sometimes 
rather tragic. However, she has always 
felt that she did nobly by the children, 
and if the dresses and coats ami cloaks 
and trousers were misfits none was ever 
unkind enough to say anything about it. 
One Baaeiay, fesrrsTSTi sfas xirsssed tire- 
nine hopefuls with great care and 
marched them to the church. She was a 
little late, and just as she opened the 
door and started up the aisle her hus- 
band thundered from the pulpit, "Even 
Solomon in all his glory was not arrayed 
like one of these. " He did not see the 
joke, but the congregation tittered, and 
the mother was ready to cry.—Indian- 
apolis Sentinel. 

IMsnelllng an Illusion. 

. of my readers wants to know the 
correct pronunciation of the ■ word 
"Lianthony." It is always a painful 
thing to me to dispel the prevalent il- 
lusion that newspaper editors know ev- 
erything, but owing, I suppose, to the 
fact that I was taught Latin and Greek 
in my youth, when I ought to have been 
learning the tongues of the living, I 
have grown up ignorant of the proper 
pronunciation of Lianthony. All I can 
boast of is a general idea that in Welsh 
most of the consonants are vowels and 
most of the vowels sounds which no 
Englishman can hope to imitate. But 
if any of my readers can throw any light 
on "Lianthony" I shall be happy to as- 
sist in spreading it.—London Truth. 

Currftn's Retort. 

Cnrran's friend was tickled by the 
orator's retort apropos of the jury sys- 
tem. The friend was bragging of his at- 
tachment to it and said, "With trial by 
jury I have lived, and, by the blessing 
of God, with trial by jury I will die!" 

"Oh," said Curraa in amazement, 
"then you've made up your mind to be 
hanged, Dick!" 

First Patent In America. 

The first patent granted in America 
Was issued by the general court of Bos- 
ton, March (i, 1640, to Joseph Jenks for 
his invention of a water wheel. A fac- 
simile copy has recently been placed-iii 
the patent nfiiee. 

"We are demonstrating that first class  Bicycles  can  be 
made and sold at medium price. 

Chicago. Western Wheel Works. New York. 
E. A. BUCK & OO., Gen'l Agts., Palmer, Mass. 

Agencies: Sumner Holmes, North Brookfield ; M. J. Donabne, Brookfield 
Keith & H scock, EaBt Brookfield.    Agents wanted for West 

Brookfield and Warren. 

Biff RuteiOB is Harnesses. 
On account ol' hard Hours, I have made a new 

price of 76 centi lor oiling and cleaning lig.it 
harnesses. For express harness #1.00, team 
harness «2.fi0, fumi harness ft).SO. 

I alflo wish to say 1 have reduced my price 
on new work :— 

Light rubber trimmed harness, $16.00; ex- 
press harness, all complete, $32; farm harness, 
$18 each; team harness, $35-a pair. 

All custom work made in my own shop. 

THOMAS   MARTELIi, 

North Brookfield, Mass. 4U 

Sbovroonjs foil of      g> 3W 

ad 
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... BicycIes SE 
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All bright in shining nickel and enamel— 
all tempting in psomise of speed and pleasure. 

Which shall you choose ? How shall you 
know the quality back of the glitter ? Only one safe way 
—trust to the reputation of the maker. 

The best that can be said of any other wheel is that 
it is "just as good as the COLUMBIA." Don't put up 
with anything just as good. Let your mount be the 
standard itself— 

3$ Meet \ CotanjMfc^ 
or a Hartford. 

POPE nPO. CO. 

M 

ucseru unices and nctorio, HAXTFOKS, Coin. 

BosToit, NEW YORK,    CHICAGO, 

SAH FKAHCISCO,   PROVIDENCE,   BUFFALO. 

Catalogue at Columbia and Hartford Bicycle* is Ir«. at any Columbia 
Agency, or la mailed tor two .-cent atampa. 

H. E. COTTLE, Agent, Brookfield. 

Cravon Artist and Photographer 
3»7 MAIN ST., WOItCESTEK, 

Opposite Depot,'Spencer, also a Travelling 
Studio. 

Each Studt    Optn All the Time. 

,      Good Advice. 

Be sure you are right, and thec Mop, 
If there  ia any danger of your going 
wrong.—Picayune. 

The Indians called the French Broad 
river Tookyeste, the "Little Boarer." 

Mr. Hevy will be at Spencer, Monday, Tues 

day, Wednesday; at Worcester, 

the rest ol the week, 
nti 

REMOVAL. 
HAYING moved my Harness Shop to the 

basement of tbe Walker blook (next to 
Buah's stable), I am still prepared to do 

Good Work at Seasonable Prioei, 
—AKO— 

FILE   Arvij   SET   SAWS. 

Harness oleaned and oiled In flrst-class shape. 

GEO. E. GOODRICH. 
North Broiklleld, Nov. «. 

Salesmen Wanted 
To solicit orders for Nursery Stock, salary or 
commission. Cash advanced tor expenses, and 
<>utin free. Experience notessential. Active, 
hardworking men can make good pay. The 
best of reference required. 8tllp 

Tin- ft. ft. niASK CO., Maiden, Mass. 

RIDING 

Is Cheaper than Walking. 
JUST  THINK   OF    BICYCLES 

for fS.OO and upward. Of course they are 
Second hand, but in many of them there is 
a world of wear. New Bargains every day. 
Don't fail to write or see 

G. M. HKNOKK, Springfield, Mass. 
8-15 

INTRODUCING 
A. A, SHEPHERD, 

and 
DR. SCOTT, 

The Great New York Specialist 
—Tbe Doctor Prevailed Upon to 
Have 11 la Great Remedy Placed 
in the Hands of tbe Druggists. 
This is the most wonderful production of 

medical science in the nineteenth century 
This la not a patent medicine, but a prescript- 
ion compounded on scientific principles and 
used by Dr. Scott in his extensive practice tor 
the cure of all blood disease. The cures 
wrought by It are simply wonderful and have 
attracted thousands to the doctor's parlors tor 
treatment. 

To such an extent is the demand upon the 
time and attention of. the doctor for this 
medicine from the people who could not visit 
New York city that it became a matter of duty 
to devise some plan by wtilch the general pub- 
lic could be supplied with this geunlne valu- 
able remedy, and for this purpose A. A. Shep- 
herd has been called to your town to arrange 
with D. J. Pratt, North Brookfield and Gerald 
Bros., Brookfield, to permit them to keep in 
stock and sell this wonderful blood remedy. 
This Is purely vegetable, an excellent tonic 
and builder, blood purifier unexcelled, a 
nerve tonic nothing can equal. Dr. Scott has 
devoted his life to a thorough knowledge 
understanding of blood diseases. 

A few of which are named here; Kindey 
disease, liver complaint, sick headaehe, mns- 
oular rheumatism, dyspepsia, loss ot appetite, 
constipation, scrofula, ey phi I Us, cancerous 
humors, pain in bones, catarrh, salt rheum, 
pimples on face, general debility,, boils, 
dizziness, female weakneHS, malarial poison. 

The above named druggist has received his 
first consignment and would invite all per- 
sons to call and become acquainted with the 
merits of a perfect remedy. Dr. Scott's medi- 
cine when placed in drug stores is sold 
under the name of Dr. Scott's Sarsaparilla, 
and all who intended taking spring: medicine 
should not fail to try Dr. Scott's Sarsaprilla. 
No pills have to be used with Dr. Scott's, 

ly23 

FOR SALS. 
THE Susan B. Bartlett place, tn Over the 

river District; house, barn, 1 S-8 aorss of 
anil and fruit trees. Apply to LOCK BOX 101, 
Brookfield. 4wll 

There were 3,134.954 Packages of i 
Hums' ROOTBKER sold in 1894! ' 
which made 15,675.735 g*110118* 
or 313,494.700 glasses, sum- 
cient to give every man. wo. 
man and child m the United 
States, five glasses each—did 
yon get your share?   Be sure 
and get some this year. 
'A 16 cent pMkaga nkM 5 (ilkuu, 

&ald •vwrwlMTfa 

HIRES', 
)otbeei^ 

Till CH1S. M. HOES CO., Phil*. 

The Delvey Store. 

Do You Drink 
COFFEE? 

Are_you_]ooking^ 

for the very best 

on the market ? 

Toe Vienna Coffee 
is the one for you to try. 

Do You Drink 
TEA? 

Try the best one to be found. 

The Sterling Tea. 

The above two drinks will 
add a new luxury to your 
morning and evening  repasts. 

KING £ TU 
FORMERLY 

H. .G.King &  Co, 
SUCCESSORS .TO 

CHAS. W. DELVEY. 
North  B  xokfleld.  Mass 

WHY STJFEBB WITH 

Sick and Nervous 

HEADACHE? 
7ou may be easily and quickly cured 

by taking1 

AYER'S PILLS 

"I have been a viethn of terri- 
ble headaches, anil have never 
found anything to relieve them 
so quickly as Ayer's Pills. Since 
I began taking this medicine, the 
attacks have become less and 
less frequent, until, at present, 
months have passed since 1 
have had one."—C. F. XEWMAN, 
Dug Spur, Va. 

"Having used Ayer's Pills with 
great success fordvspepsia, from 
which I suffered for years, I re- 
solved never to be without them 
in my household. They are in- 
deed effective." — Mrs. SALLIE 
MORRIS, 125 Willow St., Phila- 
delphia, Pa. . 

"I always use Ayer's Pills, and 
think them excellent."—Mrs. G. 
P. WATEOUS, Jackson, Fla. 

Ayer's Pills 
Received Highest Awards 

AT  THE   WORLD'S   FAIR 
0,9.g9.e.P.g.ftg.?..o.9.g0.o°.9.9.eoe.o,eg 

ANY parties having money 
to loan in sums frpm $500 

to $ 10,000, on strictly first- 
class improved real estate in 
the city of Buffalo, N. Y., I 
would be pleased to corres- 
pond with them. Interest 6 
per cent, guaranteed semi-an- 
nually. 

EDWARD NEWELL, 
3 91 Niagara at., Bufltelo, IV. 1'. 

Reference :.AIden Batcheiler, 
North Brookfield, Mass. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Clean*™   and   btautifiei the   hair. 
Pniri.>ii'«    u    luxuriant    growth. 
Never  Fails to  Bestore   Gray 
Hair to its Youthful Color. 

Cures finulp diwit;+a & hair tailing. 
31c,nn(l;l.iitHtt   DrugglsU 

V*a Farker'n Ginger TOTIKT.     li r-ir..-.- t!ic wurit Couch. 

: ■ ;l« All p;i: i: 

1,'J'ukeintime.fiucta. 
* for Comt, 

Api a PNESS & HEAD NOISES CURED, 
mm vrm Jt^% f!   elBeMlR. »-;rlt-' 
lonhMni.  *spalTj. i 

WS Pulmonary, Baisam. 
BEST IN THE WORLD. 

Tlie old, well known cure for 

Cough*,     Colds    and   Consumption. 

410s    Originated by Lowe & Reed, ltf>6. 
OTMJt BROS. A CO., Boston.       50o, 41 

GERM ior teBESfcftSl JUSJM& 
_ ed from California 

white wheat. Delicious,economical. Grocers 
seii It. Tlie John T. Cutting Co., 153 Duauo 
street. N. Y. iwio 

The  Humane  Driving Bit. 
TREAT TI1B FAMILY PET TO ONE. 

ROUT. BONNER says If yoa 
fry it you will use no other 
bit, ior ail kinds of horses. 
It will control the most vis- 
clous horse without punish 
incut. 'Extra fine sample, 
solid nickel jointed or stift 

mouth. Tested and wan-tin led tent tor $1.00. , 
HUMANE BIT CO.,  UfiPT. F, NEWARK, N. J 

Ml' 
memm 

It will cure 

THAT COUGH. 

I Ask your medi- 

Hi  m cine   dealer 

3ffi for it 

■V and   take 

H > no 

other. 

BREAKFAST-SUPPER. 

EPPS'S 
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 

COCOA 
BOILING WATER OR MILK. 

Pll CO K.M. Re»d (M. t>., Harvard, 1876), 
ILLO 175 Tremont street, Boston. Core 

Sfiiariuitued. Continuation free, fiend for 
pamphlet, omue hourB II A. M. CICTHI A 
to 4 P. M. Sundays and holidays V IO I UL/A 
excepted. *w2 

Look Out for the Buckboard I 

O. HOIiCpMB,     • 
Brookfleld's TSewa Agent, Nell., 

The Boston 01obe„.Heralrt, Post, Journal, 
New York Recorder, Sun and Press. Wor- 
cester Telegram, Springfield Republican, 
Brook field Times Stf 

ELD 
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FIEST NATIONAL BANK, 
WORCESTER, MASH. 

474 MAIN ST. 

Capital 300,000.      Surplus $200,000. 
A General Banking Business Transacted. 
Interest allowed upon Special 'Deposits sub- 

ject to check. 
Correspondence invited. 

Albert II. Walte, President. 
Gttlbert K. Rand, Cashier. 

LADIES. 
If you want to get rid of carpet bogs, moths, 

ants, and ID fact all bugs that destroy your car- 
pets, clothing and furhitue, purchase a bottle 
of Carpet Bug Exterminator. It will not eoil 
the moat delicate carpet, clothing or uphol- 
stery- Put It around flannels and clothing of 
all kinds laid away for the summer and tbe 
moths will not touch them. Full directions on 
each bottle. Prepared by WKB CHEMICAL 
CO., North Bvooklield, Mass.    Agents Wanted 

$1000   PRIZE 
Designs in WALL PAPERS 

Having received tbe new sample hooks- 
of Mr. Peatsiof New York and Chicago, 
1 am prepared to show the new and hand- 
some designs of 1895. 

The New York World says : Tney are among 
the handsomest producad by American ma 
cbinery." 

Now is the Time 
Now is the time of year to 
Fix up your Tenements. 

We are here to stay and 
are prepared to do First 
Class Work in Plain and 
Decorative 

PAPER HANCINC, 
WHITENING, 

AND PAINTING 

with neatness and dispatch.     Orders 
by mail to P. O. box 424, North 

Brookfield, or left at C. K. . 
Green's lunch room, will receive 

PfiOMPT    ATTENTION. 

THOMAS P. ABBOTT. 
No. Brookflelfl, Apr. 12. 15tf 

Send postal and I will call, show sam- 
ples, and furnish estimate's, Including cost 
of hanging, etc. 

C. B. TUCKER, Paper Hanger 
Residence, 24 Spring St., North Hnxik jiei.l. 

SPRING MILLINERY! 
The Latest Styles 

 AT—- 

J.M.Goddard's Parlors, 
North Main St., North Brookfield. 

Dress Cutting Taught 
 BY THE— 

Paris Cutting System 

A    REASONABLE PRICE 
utf 

\ IE 
-FOR- 

Cemetery   Memorials. 
It is believtd t» he the most enduring 

of u; known material, is always clean 
and bright, and Is growing in popular 
favor. For designs and prices call on the 
agent. A few designs may be sent by 
mall to be returned. No limit to terri- 
tory. 

ALBERT SPOON ER, 
* North Brookfleld. 8tf 

Summer Millinery 
Correct Styles, 

Large Assortment, 
Reasonable Prices. 

We Invite your inspection of our large array 
of Fashionable 

MILLINERY SPECIALTIES. 
Untrlmmed fitrawi, LargejJats, Medium and. 

smaii Hats, noonets ana 'loaneaVio Rough 
straw, Fancy Braid Cbip, Milan and Leg- 
horn. A large assortment Flowers and 
Ornaments for Trimmings. 

GEO.   H.   COOUDGE, 
Wheeler & Conway Block, 

West   Brookfield. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER, SS. PROBATE COURT. 

To Charles P. Yokes, the father, Huttie 6. 
Vokes the mother and to the next of kin, and 
att persons Interested in Harry H, Vokes of 
North Brookfield in said County of Worcester, 
minor. 

WHEKEHKAS, a petition'has been presented 
to said Court by Herbert E, Bush of North 
Brookfleld in tlie County of Worcester, pray- 
ing for the appointment of hlmselt or Borne 
suitable person, us gaurdian, and tot the cus- 
tody of said minor. 

Yon are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Worcester, in said County 
of Worcester, on tbe Seventh (lay ot May, 
A. p. 1895, at nine o'clock, in the forenoon to 
Bhow cause If any you have, why a guardian 

BpookTiEld (Limes 
Horace J.  Lawrence, 

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
GEORGE II.   I.AJIKIM, Assistant. 

ADVERTISING IUTKH ON APPLICATION. 

*»-AddresB all communications relating to 
the Newspaper or Job Printing Department 
to H. J. LAWRENCE, North Brookfield, Mass. 

Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter 

BROOKFIELD. 
tiilUi ian Church i—Rev. W. L. Walsh, 

pastor, Sunday services: 10.48 a.m.; Sunday 
School at 12. 

The Baptist Circle will hold a prayer and 
conference meetiflg at the houses, every 
Monday evening.   The public is invited. 

si. Mary'* Calhellc Church. Sunday 
services J Low Mass, 8.30 a. in., High Mass and 
ibermou, 10 30; Sunday School, 2.30 p. in.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. m. 

>[. E. Church t—Rev. N. M. Cat mi, pastor. 
Sunday services at 10.48 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sun- 
day School at noon. Young people's meeting 
at 3-18 Prayer meeting Tuesday evening at 
7.30. Neighborhood class meeting Friday 
evening at 7.30 o'clock. 

Congregational Church i—Rev. E. C-.In- 
galls pastor. Residence, 10 Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.46 a. in. and 7.00 p. m. Sunday 
School at noon. T. P. S. C. E. Meeting, 0.18 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at7.S0 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to the 
services and the hospitalities of this church. 
All seats free at the evening service- 

Itrookncld Postoffice. 

HAILS CLOSE. 
For the frest.—".M, 8.30 a.m.,   and 3.80 p. m. 
For the Ea$i.—8.<H) a, rn., 12.00 m. ami 8.80 p. m". 

MAILS ARRIVE. 
From the  EaBt.—TM&,m.   12.30 m.,   8.08 p.m. 
From the finest—H.00 a. m,, and 12.J0 p. m. 

AUGUSTA MEEHAN, Postmaster. 

Home News Up to Date. 

should not be appointed and have the custody 
of aaid nfinor an aforesaid. 

And said petitioner is hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof, to the next of kin 
of said minor, and others interest by publish- 
ing this citat on once in each week, for three 
successive weeks, in the North Brookfleld 
.Journal a new* paper printed in Nortli Brook- 
fleld, the last publication to he one day at 
leiist before said Court, or by delivering a 
copy thereof to said Charles P. Vokes and 
Haltie S. Vokes at least seven days belore 
said Court. 

Witness, William T. Forbes, Enquire,  Judge 
of said Court, this fifteenth day ol Arpil in the 
year one thousand eight hundred and niuety- 
flve. 
8wl8 GEORGE H. HARLOW, Register. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER, SS. PROBATE COURT 

To the heirs at law, next of kin, creditors and 
all other persons interested in the estate of 
John Crenin late of North Brookfleld, in said 
county, deceased, intestate. 

Whereas, a petition has been presented to 
said court to grant a letter of administration 
on the estate of said deceased to Patrick Cron> 
in of North Brookfleld in tlie County of Worces- 
ter, or to some other suitable person, 

You arejiereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Worcester, in said county 
of Worcester, on the thirtieth day of April, 
A. D. 1896, at nine o'olock in tbe forenoon, to 
show cause, if any you have why the same 
should not be granted. 

And the said petitioner is hereby directed 
to give public notice thereof, by publishing 
this citation once in, each week, for three suc- 
cessive weeks, in the North Brookfleld Journal 
a newspaper published in Nortli Brookfleld, 
tire last publication to  be  one  day,  at least, 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FORBES, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this twelfth day of April, 
In the year one thousand eight hundred 
mud ninety-five. 

3wl5        GEORGE H. HARLOW, Register. 

CLOTHING 

this Spring is finer and bet- 
ter for the money than ever. 

WE REPRESENT 

a few houses- that make the 

finest clothing in America. 
Their productions confined 

to 111. 

CHILDREN'S DEFT 

complete. Many choice 
novelties not fouud else- 

where.    Also 

BICYCLE CLOTHING. 

Come and see us, examine 
and compare, no matter if 

you do not want to bay. 

OUR MOTTO 

is to give our customers per- 

fect satisfaction or return 
them their money. 

Cravon Artist and Photographer 
307 MAIN ST., WORCE8TEU, 

Opposite Depot, Spencer, also a Travelling 
Studio. 

Each Studt    Open All the Time. 

Mr. Hevy wlKbe at Spencer, Monday, Tues 

day, Wednesday; at Worcester, 

the rest of the week. 
17ti 

D. H. EAMES&CO., 
Main, oor. Front St., WORCESTER 

LAIHES. 
HAVE von used Toilet Preparations? If not, 

please call at MISS NUTTING'S rooms, 
Main St., North Brookfleld, for trial bottles. 
They are line. 43tf 
 ^  :    -   —    —      - 

KutxH For Hatching. 
BLACK  Langshans  and   Brown  Leghorns, 

single comb, o0 cents a settings 
New Braintree, Mar. 14.    *       IRVING WEBB. 

COLLIER'S 

W00DYARD 
Rear of Central House. 

Fire kindlings a specialty. Oak, maple and 
chestnut wood sawed, split and delivered. 
All orders promptly attended to. My prlcee 
are reasonable. My terms CASH. A share ol 
the trade is solicited. 

E. E. COLLIER. 
North Brookfleld, Nov. 30,18M.    ;       4Stf 

Salesmen Wanted 
To solicit orders for Nursery Stock, salary or 
commission. Cash .dvanced lor expenses, and 
outfit free. Szperienoe not eBtentlal. Active, 
hard working men can make good pay. The 
hest of reference required. 8tllp 
The It. «. < HAM: CO., Maiden, Mass. 

POK  SA f,F„ 
GOOD Birch Wood tor sale by WILLIAM F. 

FULLAM, North Brookneld. 49 

Eggs For Hatching. 

BARRED Plymouth Rocks and Single Comb 
Brown Leghorn EggB for hatching, 96 cents 

for 13. 
Held 

Box 138, North Brook- 
8 in 10 

—Dog tax is due April 30. 

—.day Day, next Wednesday. 

—Arbor day, to-morrow, 27th. 

—Selectmen's meeting, Monday. 

—Gene Godaire has a new Crescent 
wheel. 

—Geo. Rayiner of Spencer was in town 
on Thursday. 

■ —Mrs. Wm. Gordon is Visiting friends 
in Leotninster. 

—Mrs. J. W. Aobottof Dover, N. H., 
is home on a visit. 

—Miss Delia Hicks of Petersham was 
visiting here last week. 

—Baptist Circle meets Monday eve., at 
7.30, with Eli Felch, Main St. 

—The next .meeting of the W. R. C. Is 
postp.ned until week after next.  • 

—Mrs. Elizabeth Jenkins of Waitham 
was In town oh Monday. 

—Geo. II. Chttpin ia having his store 
newly painted and fitted up. 

—Hearing on electric road franchise, 
at town hall, to-morrow, at 2 p. m. 

—A. S. McKiristry of Natlck, formerly 
of this place, was in town this week. 

—The Ladies Aid Society met with 
Mrs. C. D. Smith, Thursday afternoon. 

—It is expected that the Brookfleld 
band will furnish music Memorial day. 

—The Southwest District Pomona 
-Qratigejvlil aa4et in^Stur-hrhiiEg, -MAS Ath. 

—Mrs. Fullnm or West Brookfleld was 
tlie guest of Mrs. Alfred Rice, Tuesday, 

—Walter Howe was in Concord, N. H., 
last Sunday, attending the funeral of bis 
aunt. 

—Mrs. Chas. Alden and little folks of 
Palmer, visited their sister, Mrs. J. C. 
Fitts. 

—William Perkins will succeed Joseph 
Bosquet, as coachman for Hon. Geo. W. 
Johnson. 

—H. 8. Lytle of North Brookfleld, Is 
engaged to sing at the Unitarian church 
for one year. 

—The reunion of the First Congrega- 
tional Unitarian church will ba held on 
Thursday, May 9. 

—Martin Donahue has launched his 
boats on the Quaboag river, and Is ready 
for the season's business. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph K. Thebault of 
Spencer, visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Wm. Wedge, last week. 

—Rev. Mr. Coit of Boston, and Rev. 
Mr. Taf t of Worcester, were in town the 
first of the week. 

—Wm. Mundell of Warren, while en 
route to Rice Corner, last Sunday, broke 
his leg below the knee. 

—The N. E. O. of P. received a new 
member at their last meeting. The local 
lodge has at present 100 members. 

—Miss Alice Bannister gave a report of 
the C. E. convention at Clinton, at the 
Congregational church, Sunday evening. 

—Th« names of five young people were 
propounded last Sabbath for. admission 
to thejCongregationa! church the first of 
the month. 

—A C. V.. pin was found In the Unitar- 
ian chureh after the recital there. The 
owner can have it by calling on Mrs. 
Mitchell. 

—Mary E. Black will sell horse, wag- 
ons and household goods at auotion, 
Monday, April 20, at her home on the 
North Brookfleld road. 

—Frank H. Miller has 4 hens that have 
laid 66 egii8 in 2fi days. Ten of these 
measured 7x8 Inches. 

—Taylor Clough has begun his season's 
work at the cemetery, improving and 
cariDg for the burial lots. 

—The subject for debate at the high 
school this evening is, ''shall universal 
Suffrage be granted to women? 

—Don't forget Lewis French, when 
your clocks and watches need cleaning, 
as he is au experienced workman. 

— Fred Barrett will soon move to his 
new home on Prospect street, the one 
formerly owned by Dca. E. J. Allen. 

—Miss Katherine Lewis returned last 
week from ber visit at Germantown, but 
Is now sick and under the doctor's care. 

—Jesse Hobbs and wife, with Willis 
Gleason, arrived home on Tuesday,from a 
trip to Florida, much improved in health. 

—E. J. Jackson has moved his goods 
to Fall River, where Me will reside with 
his family. ,He Is a reporter on the Fall 
River Herald. 

—Justice Cottle had three simple 
drunks before him Saturday. Two paid 
fines of $5.00 each and the other went to 
the House of Correction. 

—Dr. Snow and wife have gone to 
Shutesbury, to attend the ordination of 
a minister at that place. The exercises 
take place next Tuesday. 

. —See the new signs on Prouty street; 
one at the P. C. A- store, aud the other at 
the bakery, both were painted by John 
Cooke of Brooklyn, N. Y. 

—Mrs. Lucy A. Carpenter will sell at 
private sale, chamber set, spring bed and 
mattresses. The set is mostly new and 
has been used but.very little. 

— Mrs. Julia Kilburn, with her father W. 
B. Hastings, also the little folks, are ex- 
pected to arrive here in a few weeks from 
Racine, Wis., to spend the summer. 

—Mr. Irving Furrar was pleasantly sur- 
prised by the employees of the finishing 
room, of which he was foreman, and pre- 
sented with a beautiful watch chain. 

—At the Unitarian church Sabbath 
evening, at 5 o'clock, Rev. Mr. Walsh 
will preach a sermon taking for his 
theme—"A little bit of our Gospel." 

—The selectmen of Spencer, Brook 
field, West Brookfield and Warren, went 
over the proposed route for the electric 
road, Thursday preparatory to the hear- 
ing on Saturday. 

—The Mulcahy Bros, have rented the 
market lately vacated by Winter & Kar- 
ruff, aud will keep all kinds of meat, fish 
and vegetables for sale in their season. 
Give them a call. 

—The remains of the late William F. 
Holman, will be taken to Oxford for 
burial next Wednesday. They will be 
accompained by Mrs. Holman, Mrs. O. 
D. Cooper, her sister and friends. 

—There will be memorial services at 
the M. E. church, Sunday evening, for 
the late Edward Polhamus, with singing 

Is uu^r*"**" oi 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

West Brookfleld Postofltce. 

MAILS CLOSE—QOIIfO WEST. 
7.20 a.m. 10.26 a. m, 1.46,8.00 p. m, 

OOINO EAST. 
8.25 a.m. 12.03 p. m 3.<3, fl.Ao p. m. 

O. P. KENDRICK, Postmaster. 

Current Town Topics. 

have   moved   to 

T5y   n  Ban  i|l.™ 

Hastings, Provost and Goodell.  The pub- 
lic are invited. 

—Instead of planting trees and having 
literary exercises Arbor Day, the schol- 
ars, under the direction of their teachers, 
will visit the woods this afternoon to 
identify the trees and enjoy the atmos 
pbere of the forest, in pursuance of the 
spirit of nature study. This is a new 
and rational way to observe the day. 

—The following have applied for a 
license, C. L. and Thomas Vizard, 1st 
and 4th class; Thomas and Margaret 
Murphy, 1st and 4th class; W. J. Vizard 
and Mathew Sullivan, 1st and 4th class; 
A. S.Wight and Pierre Lolselle 1st and 
4th class; James Maharf and Eliza Ma - 
han, 4th class, Henry Meehan and Geo. 
Hughes, 1st and 4th class; also the 
druggists. 

—Hon. John F. Finerty, editor of the 
Chicago Citizen, assisted by M. J. Mur- 
phy, the eminent baritone, gave au inter- 
esting lecture in the town hall, Thursday 
evening, April 18, on "Irish History.'' 
He opened by saying that the history of 
Ireland had not been told or written as 
the history of other countries had been, 
and if her own sons did not do It no 
one would. Many of our revolutionary 
generals and some of the civil war were 
descendentB of the Irish. He told of the 
persecution of the lrisa In the early days, 
also graphically described the battle of 
Fontenoy, and said England was and al- 
ways had been their greatest enemy, as 
it had been the only enemy of America. 
He closed by saying that the time wOuld 
come when there would be an uprising of 
her sens and she would be free, and she 
was as deserving of It as the five million 
of Negroes in America, who were freed 
at a great sacrifice. Mr.* Murphy sang, 
"Native 3words," "The Battle Eve of the 
Irish Brigade," "The Boys of Wexford." 
Miss Annie Lahey, pianixt. 

—Much credit is due the employees of 
Burt, Mortimer & Co., and Tyler & Moul- 
ton, for  the generous   contributions of 

C. W. Allen and wife 
Ware. 

The W. R. C. gave a supper Thursday 
evening. 

Daniel Gajlfvan spent Monday in 
Springfield. 

Daniel Campion is suffering from a par- 
alytic Btroke. 

G. A. Hamilton is painting Mrs. Frank 
Allen's house. 

Miss Nellie Nolan spent Sunday at 
John Cummlngs'. 

Annie Nolan and Katie Sweeney spent 
Sunday in Warren. 

Sullivan Converse is making extensive 
alterations on his barn. 

R. E. Rockwell has a handsome new 
grey horse, weight 1300 pounds. 

James Shea is reported to have re- 
signed his appointment as enumerator. 

The Ladies Aid Society will give a 
clam chowder supper, Monday evening, 
May 8. 

Will Nolan is preparing to take lessons 
In vocal culture of Prol. McKinley of 
Worcester. 

The home team defeated the Warren 
club in a gnme of base hall Patriots Day, 
by a score of 8 to 4. 

The members of the Sacred Heart 
church choir are planning for a ribbon 
party Friday evening, May 10. 

The G. A. R. dramatic club will render 
the thrilling war drama "The Dutch Re- 
cruit" on Wednesday evening. May 1. 

The Epworth League of the Methodist 
church are arranging for their .anniversa- 
ry and installation of officers next Thurs- 
day evening. 

Because the water supplying fountain 
at the common was not shut oil' last fall, 
the pipes are said to have burst, necessi- 
tating a complete overhauling of the 
fountain and the putting in of' consider- 
able new pipe. 

Tbe selectmen of Spencer, Brookfield, 
Warren and this town, took dinner 
Thursday at the'West Brookfleld House, 
while making a suryey of the route along 
which the proposed electric road Is to 
run. C. L. Gardner of Palmer, was with 
the company as counsel for this town. 

The body of Louis Fizzette was found 
near the gateway In Wickaboag lake, 
Sunday afternoon, by Leonard Richards. 
The body was in an upright position with 
the top of the head just out of the water. 
Medical examiner Hodgkins viewed the 
remains and pronounced it a case of acci- 
dental drowning. Fizzette "^as married 
and belonged in North Brookfleld, and 
used to drive a baker's cart. Of late he 
is said to have been drinking heavily. 

About 1 a. m. Thursday, some incendi- 
ary se« fire to the house occupied by Ira 
Blanchard and wife in "Galway." Mrs. 
Blanchard was the first to discover the 
lire, being awakened by tbe light shining 
In her face. Quickly arousing ber hus- 
band and a few neighbors the flames were 
Boon subdued, as neither the flra in an 
outbuilding adjoining the barn, nor that 
set to Are the house had gained much 
headway. Beyond question the Are was 
of incendiary origin and it is expected 
tbe selectmen will offer a reward for the 
apprehension of the miscreant, who cer- 
tainly deserves severe punishment. 

F. G. Buxton has sold his farm to H. 
P. Gerald, and bought the Hiram Barrett 
place. 

Rev. J. B. Chllds' son William, of 
New York city, spent the Sabbath with 
his parents. 

Miss Alice Corbin has been quite sick 
with the grip since she came from North 
Brookfleld. 

At the W. C. T. U. meeting, Tuesday, 
several new members were added and the 
white ribbon adopted. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Doane returned Sat- 
urday from Meriden, Conn., where they 
have been visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
E. M-. Bartlett. 

There was an Interesting Easter con- 
cert at the Baptist church, Sunday even- 
ing; the program WQS arranged by a class 
of young misses. 

N. L'heureaux and Miss ReDa Harper 
were married Sunday afternoon. Nelson 
Harper and Miss Ella Harper stood up 
with the bride and groom. 

Dr. Hodgkins, medical examiner, was 
called to West Brookfleld, Sunday, to 
yiew the body of Louis Fizzette, found hi 
the lake there Sunday afternoon. 

C. E. Bradley and Elizabeth Rooney 
were united in marriage by Rev. Fr. 
Daily, Monday. Miss Mary Sheridan of 
Warren, was bridesmaid, and James Tier- 
ney of Cambridge, best man. 

The grand opening of the Oakland Gar- 
dens will take place May 30. There will 
be a three minute class race, 2.40 class 
and free for all. The amount of purses 
has not yet been determined. 

The assessors have posted notices ask- 
ing till tax payers to prepare lists of all 
taxable property. The last legislature 
made certain changes in the laws that 
will affect the tax payers somewhat. 

Instead of planting trees and having 
literary exercises Arbor Day, the schol- 
ars, under the direction of their teachers, 
will visit the woods this afternoon to 
identify the trees and enjoy the atraoB- 
phere of the forest, in pursuance of the 
spirit of nature study. This is a new and 
rational way to observe the day. 

HARDWARE ! 
Furniture, 

Crockery, 

Carpets, 

Room Papers. 
Don't think that you must have a 

long pocket hook to buy from 
this stock 

For Prices have 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

Notes About Town. 

(CONTINUED ON 1N8IDE PAGE.) 

Peter Foutrle has moved to Brookfield. 

Joseph Cotie of Cambridge Is in town 
this week. 

Thomas Dally has bougbt a new sail 
boat. 

Louis Harper and James Leno are said 
to own fast steppers. 

Charles Van Buren of New York is vis- 
iting at his fathef'sT ~ 

W. G. Staples succeeds Mr. Stewart as 
foreman at the Pottery. 

C. M. Handy is talking of building a 
new hot.l at the head of the lake. 

W. D. Mullett has sold his farm to H. 
P. Gerald and moved to Brookfield. 

Mrs. Roxanna Knights of Brookfleld, 
is visiting her brother, Lyman Doane. 

Thursday evening the children of St. 
John's parish gave an entertainment In 
Fay's ball. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pittsinger of Enfleld, and 
Henry Granger of Springfleld, have been 
visiting at F. G. Buxton's. 

C. T. Converse of Rochester, N. T., 
has returned home after making a short 
visit to bis sister, M. E. Rice. 

Report has it that Edward Gibson has 
leased the old woolen mill property, and 
will begin business there soon. 

KEITH & HISC0CK, 
East Brookneld, 

ego furnish your house from cellar 
to garret. 

Fine line of Stock pattern 

DINNER SETS. 
That can be matched for five years. 

CUT GLASS PATTERNS, 
TABLE GLASSWARE, 

Etc., Just Received. 

Extra bargains in all wool extra 
super 

Ingrain Carpets, 
and STBA% MATTING. 

Great vatlety of patterns in 

WALL PAPERS,. 
BEAUTIFUL ROCKERS, 

HAT TREES, 
DINING TABLES, 

PARLOR FURNITURE, 
CHAMBER SETS, 

IN OAK, ASH, 

CURLY BIRCH, 
and Blrdseye Maple. 

Thev would be glad to 
FRAME YOUR PICTURES. 

They can please y«u with goods 
from their 

HARDWARE 
Department.   Builders should get their 
prices.   Don't forget it. 

If you wish to have your 

SINK OK PUMP 
put in, or any work done in their line, 
they will please you. 

Remember that they have a FRKE 
DELIVERYTEAM. TheyhaveaTEL 
BPHONE In their store. If you have 
not time to go and Bee them, talk to 
them over the wire and if your pur- 
chase is for a fair amount they will pay 
ior the message. 

They havo eanstantly on hand a good 
line of l*»dert«I*er» Good* aud Fu- 
neral  Furufshlng*. 

You will make a mistake If you- do 
not see 

Keith & Uiscoeb,  E. Brookiield. 

DROPPED. 
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SPRING    AND     SUMMER 
DRESS FABRICS. 

Crepon Plisse. A perfect 
Imitation" of the^wooi cfeporre 
in all colors. A remarkable 
embossed effect is produced in 
this cloth.    Price, 19c a yard. 

Empress Dimity. White and 
tinted grounds, over 100 beau- 
tiful patterns, popular last sea- 
son, bound to be doubly this 
season; cool, light, dainty, an 
ideal summer fabric. 12 H c a 
yard. 

Colonna dimity. Similar to 
the Empress dimity, a trifle fir- 
mer, equally beautiful styles 
and colorings, at 10c a yard. 
All manner of designs. 

Jaconette duchesse. Anoth- 
er of the dimity family; novel 
and striking patterns on both 
white and delicate tinted 
grounds.     12 !k a yard. 

Queen's cloth. A new ma- 
terial brought out this season, 
white and tinted grounds, and 
colored figures, -firm, soft ma- 
terial, 12 H c a yd. 

Drap de Vienne. New crepe 
effects, tinted grounds, on 
which are printed in black and 
colors, dots, lines and figures, 
12 He a yd. 

Scotch crepons. An im- 
provement on the old-time 
crinkle seersucker, light color- 
ings, stripes, at 12,'ac a yd. In 
cream only, 6He. 

Embroidered Swiss. Grounds 
of white and delicate tints, cov- 
ered with printed designs, fig- 
ures embroidered in ground, 
3 7 % c a yd. 

Best 25 American sateens, 
dark grounds, endless variety 
of beautiful designs, at the low 
price of 15c a yd. 

French sateens. Printed on 
black and colored grounds— 
wonderfully beautiful designs 
in delicately shaded colorings. 
The finest quality of goods 
created, 37He a yd. 

Corean silks. In other 
words a silk gingham, beauti- 
ful ombre effects, zig-zag stripe 
of silk and gradual lines, 50c a 
yard. 

Silk striped zephyrs. Soft, 
light, extremely fine in texture, 
stripes and checks, overshot 
with narrow lines and plaids of 
silk.    Price 45c a yd. 

Piques. Fine, dainty stripes 
and designs in white, also col- 
ors, big variety of styles. Prices 
25c, 29c, 37-3 c, 42c, 50c to 80 
c a yd. 

Printed cashmere. In the 
flowery designs"at dSomar^to^ 
tillions in 1776. Wool finish, 
fine twill, soft, and in 40 styles. 
12 % c. 

Yankee ginghams. Finest 
Bro. Jonathan knows how to 
make, 15c. In spring styles ; 
50 stripes and plaids. 

American sateens. This 
country's creme de la creme. 
Heliotropes, violet, soft greens 
and blues and black with fig- 
ures that are actually mistaken 
for India silks, 10c. 

Spring chajlies and gingham. 
100 new styles ready at 15c, 
25c> 33c. 37-'-;c, the printed 
and corded, the lace and the 
crepe ginghams, will sail the 
seas of society in company. So 
many styles, and so pretty, that 
if there were nothing else but 
these for summer you'd be 
satisfied. 

Plisse Royal, 19c, and 25c; 
black and light grounds; dot- 
ted and figured; plisse stripes, 
puckered and crinkled, in self 
or contrasting shades. 

Samples sent post paid to 
any address. 

imm mm i mm mm 
Worcester, Mass 

money to the near friends of the late Win. 
Y.  Holman and   the  late Edward  Pol- 

I Kill) US. 

—Worcester County South West W. 
C. T. U., will hold a convention  in West 

Congregational church. Mrs. Sherman, 
Mrs. Barrows, Mrs. Cottle and Mrs. 
Hastings are chosen delegates. 

—The graduating class of the B. II. S. 

has only two members, Miss Ethel Capen 
and Miss Ethel lrwln ; the former will 

give the Salutatory, and the latter the 
Valedictory. Class motto, "Quality not 
Quantity;" The address from the under- 

graduates will be by Miss Clara Reed. 

—The meeting of the Congregational 

society was largely attended on Saturday 
evening. Hon. G. W. Johnson was mod- 
erator, and L. A. Gilbert, clerk; J. W. 

Lewis was chosen treasurer, and the pru- 
dential committee are J. W. Lewis, Dr. 
A. V. Snow and S. H. Reed. The com- 

mittee on music are Mrs. E. C. Ingalls, 
Geo. L. Upham and G. Leetj ushers are 
E W. Gerry, Fred Bowen, and G. H. 
Miller. They voted to raise 81600 lo de- 

fray parish expenses the coming year. 

—The Easter concert at the Unitarian 
church last Sunday evening opened with 

voluntary on the organ by Miss Stutson, 
followed by responsive readings led by 

Rev. Mr. Walsh; exercises by Sunday 
School classes io charge of Mrs. King, 

Mrs. Parkhurst and Mrs. Mitchell; sing- 
ing by choir, solo by Mrs. Mellen, "He 
came unto His own |" recitations by Lil- 
lian Bemis, Ruth and Helen Prouty, Lila 

Rice, Sadie Eaton, Mabel Bemis, Bernie 
Parkhurst, Maude Sibley and Mitchell 
Bros. Duett, "Who will roll the stone 

away" by Mrs. Mellen and Miss Hen- 

sliaw; singing by th« Misses Klngsbury, 
solo by Mrs. Newhall, "O Jerusalem;" 

singing by choir, "He iscomiog;" closed 
with responsive reading, and singing by 

the school. 

NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 

In Re the Granting of Druggists 
Licenses. 

SALESMEN WANTED. 
Wo want a few men to sell a Choice Lino of 

Nursery Stock. We cannot make yon rich in 
a month but can give yon steady employment 
and pay you well for it. Our prices corres- 
pond with the times. Write for terms and 
territory to THE HAWKS NURS&KV CO., 
Rochester, N. T. 4m 10* 

HACK AND JOBBINC. 
HAVING purchased the Hack and Jobbing 

Business of Mr. B. A. Lincoln I solicit your 
patronage, and will do my best to please the 
Soblic.   Haek runs to and from all trains.   Or- 

er book at the Journal Office. 
•       * E. E. ABBOTT. 

"The Mos<;;ul and Our Nation" fa the 

striking title of a most unique book of 
poems by Rev. Mark Gould of Worcester, 
and published by J. H. Earle of Boston. 

It faithfully depicts in poetic form the 
great facts of the Pentateuch and weaves 

in with them so much of the Jife and 
teaching of Christ that whoever reads 

should be more interested iu the Bible 
and strengthened in Christian faith. The 

poem is .characterized by historic accura- 
cy, and loyalty to orthodox Christianity. 
''It brings to the surface," says Dr. Con- 

rad of Worcester, "the hidden signing 
cance of Providence, is full of compari- 

sons and contrasts, and emphasizes the 
permanence of spiritual principles. It Is 

an accurate and popular commentary up- 
on the portion of the Bible which it cov- 
ers, and so recites the events of that his- 

tory as to impress the mind and memory. 

It is tilled with references to New Testa- 
ment truth, thus directing attention to 

the relation which the Old Testament 
bears to the New. Practical Christianity 

is taught ID a forcible manner. ID the 
second part of the book are given a num- 
ber of poems relating to our national life 

and history. Important lesson* are 
drawn from the parallel between the an- 
cient theocracy in its unfolding, and the 
leadings of Provideace in our national 
history." These patriotic poems COY>T 
the last 75 pages of the neatly printed 
hook. The book is illustrated with a 
dozen engravings appropriate to the sub- 
ject matter, includiug a fine map of the 
pilgrimage of the Israelites. The price is 
$1.50 and $1.75, according to style of 
binding. 

NEW BKAINTKKK. 

M.P.Humphrey  has roov^d on.ta.the 
farm lately occupied by Atwell Barlow. 

Rev. Francis Boynton, pastor of this 
church, at the close of the service last 
Sunday intimated that in the evening if 

enough came forward they would form a 
Christian Endeavor Society. A cordial 
invitation was giyen all to become mem- 

bers, pprtieularly^vfie young. The result 

was a-good attendance, 27 putting down 
their names, Edwin Havens was elected 
president; Miss Susie Chickeriog, vice 

pres.; Miss Marion Spiers, sec. and treas. 
The election of other officers in connec- 
tion with the society was left over till 
the meeting of April 20. 

By Home inadvertance in enumerating 
the presents to Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Bow- 

doin on their 50th anniversary some were 
omitted and some arrived too late for 
publication. Mr.,aud Mrs. James Miller, 
§5.00 in gold; Mrs. Lucy H. Bowdoin, 

Salem, gold 6leeve buttons and gold 
thimble; Rev. Mr. Gurney and his daugh- 
ter, turkish rug; Miss Sarah Pellett, Life 

of James G. Blaitie; Mr. and Mrs. Fred- 
erick C. Judkins, orange knife and spoon; 

Misses Keed and Barton, inlaid sterling 
gilded berry spoon. 

Spring is full of terrors to all whose 
constitution is not able to resist the sud- 

den changes of temperature and other in- 
salubrities of the season. To put the 
system in condition to overcome these 
evils, nothing Is so effective as Ayer's 
Sarsaparllla.   Take it now. 

Did You Ever. 
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your 

trouble ? If not, get a bottle now and get re- 
lief. This medicine has besn found to be pe- 
culiarly adapted to the relief and cure of all 
Female Complaints, exerting a wonderful di- 
rect influence in giving strength and tone to 
the organi. If you hare loss of Appetite, 
Constipation, Headache, .Fainting Spells, or 
are Nervous, Sleeploss, Excitable, Melan- 
choly or troubled with Dizzy Spells, Electric 
Bitters is the medicine you need. Health 
aad Strength are guaranteed by its us*. Large 
bottles only 60c at Geo, R. Hamant's drug 
store. 3 

The action of the town at its annual 
meeting in voting not to grant licenses 
and then following it up at the adjourned 
nreenng;i>y Tuting fjy—a~~large raalority 
not to grant even a druggist's Hceuse, is 

considered by many as an act of doubtful 
expediency. There is not the slightest 
doubt but that already there haye been 
cases where serious inconvenience and 
perhaps hardship and needless suffering 
have been caused frojn the fact that 
neither druggist, Is, at the. present time, 
selling any Bpirituous liquors. Many, 
probably a majority, of those who voted 
against granting druggists' licenses, did 
so in the firm belief that It is a groat in- 

justice for a town to vote no, and then, 
to use a common expression, "give the 
druggists a license for one dollar, to sell 

all they please." Now we believe there 
has been a popular misconception, and 
a strong tendency to charge the drug- 
gists with doing a larger liquor selling 
business than the facts will probably 
warraut, iu fact it is ^exceedingly doubt- 
ful if, for the past year, their sales have 

averaged eight per day. Such a record 
as that, when compared with druggists 
iu other towns, that could be mentioned, 
is certainly not altogether unsatisfactory. 

To check the great abuse of the 'dollar 
license" so called, that has until recently 
existed, the state board of pharmacy was 

called into being. The power vested in 
this board is something for which reput- 

able druggists in all parts of the state 
have labored long and earnestly, and 

from which body honest apothecaries 
have nothing to fear. 

It may not be generally known that 
whieh-ever way a town votes regarding 

the granting of licenses, it does not af- 
fect the druggists, they being subject to 

the state board of pharmacy, a body hav- 
ing full plenary powers, whose decisions 
are absolute and without appeal. Thus 

if a person can furnish go6d evidence to 

the board that a druggist has abused bis 
license the board can refuse to grant an- 

other, aud their power does not stop here; 
if the druggist from whom a license has 

been witheld should be found guilty of 

selling without the necessary permit, his 
certificate can be withdrawn and he must 
go out of business. So it can be seen, 

that so far as the apothecaries are con- 
cerned, under this law the people are to 

blame if it is not enforced. It is exactly 
what the honest and reputable druggists 
have wanted, and by the operation of 

which they hope to raise th ;ir profession 
from tike low level to which it has, in 

some instances, been sunk by ■ disreputa- 

ble individuals. We are inclined to be- 
lieve that the com-eieutious vender of 
drugs who has a license, treads a rather 

thoruy path, aud many times, would, if 

he dared, ask to be saved from his 
friends. 

Right here the duty of the selectmen, 

(who, the law says, "shall, from time to 
time examine his book of sales,) would 
relieve him of the task of trying to wrestle 

with a more or less elastic conscience, 

aud at the same time allow him to fall 

back on the tell tale book of sales when 

harassed by an importunate customer, 
whose record shows him- to be consum- 
ing far more liquor than is necessary for 
strictly medicinal or mechanical pur- 
pose." With the selectmen attending 
strictly to their duty in this matter and 
the public alert for any abuse of privil- 
eges granted, there is little or no chance 
for much dishonest liquor selling by the 
druggists as the law now stands. 

BABY CARRIAGES. DRINK UPTON'S TEAS 

lES»aa»ri* 

A Large Line and all   the E.ate»t   Styles 
to Select Front. 

STRAW   MATTING, 
A Large Number or Spring Patterns Nice 

Quality from IS Cents Upwards. 

Ingrain   Carpets, 
1 have a very large line of Ingrain Carpels 

very handsome patterns and at low prices for 
nice quality goons. The famous Norwich Car- 
pet Paper will make your carpet wear longer 
and look better. 

Alaska Refrigerators 
Sole Agents for these celebrated Refrigera- 

tors all sizes and priced, call and examine 
them. 

A Large Variety of Bfew Styles of Com- 
bination Book Cases, Chiffbneers, 
Sideboards, Extension Tables Dining 
< listti M, Fancy Chairs, and Rockers, 
Lonnges and Couches, at prices that 
will sell them. 

The Greatest Offer 
of the kind In this region is now 

made by 

Alfred Burrill 

Direct From The Tea Gardens. 
Fragrant I Rich I Delicious I 

'WARDED HIGHEST._HS>iOA8 AT THE WORLD'S PAH 

Genuine   only  when supplied in "Original" Patent Air. 
tight Canisters  bearing grower's name: 

LIPTON,   TEA PLANTER,   CEYLON. 
These delicious Teas are used 

io the Old Country. Lipton's "No. 
dared to be The Finest Tea The World Can Produce. 

Sold by King & Tucker, North Brookfleld. 

..u.*.. «.~ 

in almost  every home 
i"  is   unanimously de. 

GOOD 

NEWS 
"FOR THE PEOPLE. 

J.  K. BROWN 

A solid black walnut 
Chamber   Set, 

worth $50, 
to be marked dotvn $1 

a week until sold. 
This set is comprised as follows:—! 

full size bedstead, 1 dresser, Italian mar- 
ble top, 4 large drawers, handsome brass 
trimmings, 24x30 bevel mirror, 1 com- 
mode, Italian marble top, -> large drawers 
handsome brass trimmings, I stand, Ital- 
ian marble top, with shelf, 4 solid black 
walnut cane seat chairs, 1 rocker, 1 towel 
rack. The set will remain in the window 
for the present, or, until sold, and the price 
on placard changed every Monday. 

Alfred   Burrill, 
SUMMER ST., SO. BROOKFIELD. 

MOTTO, 
CLEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.) 

413 Main Street, • Worcester. 
Our nane is a guarantee of correct 

style, superior quality and value. 

Buckingham's Dye for the whiskers 
can be applied when at home, and Is uni- 

formly <.urcessful in coloring a brown or 

a black,    Hence its great popularity. 

The Golden Secret of Long Life. 
Keep the head cool and the feet warm and 

the bowels open. Bacon'sCelery King for the 
Nerves is a Vegetable preparation and acts as 
a natural laxative, and is the greatest remedy 
ever diBcovored for the cure of Dvspepsia, 
Liver Complaint, and all Blood, Liver and 
Kidney Diseases. Cull on D. J. Pratt, North 
Brookfleld, and W. J. Vizard, East Brookfleld, 
sole agents, and get a trial package free. Large 
sites Soo and 25c. % 

Good   News. 
No other medicine in the world was ever giv- 

en such a toBt of its curative, qualities, as Otto's 
Cure. Thousands of bottles of this great Ger- 
man remedy are being distributed Free ot 
Charge, by druggists in this*country, to those 
afflicted with Consumption, Asthma, Croup, 
severe Coughs, Pneumonia and all Throat and 
Lung diseases, giving the people proof that 
Otto's Cure will cure them, and that it is the 
grandest triumph of Medical science. For sale 
only by I). J. Pratt, North Brookfleld, and W. 
J. Vizard, East Brookfleld, Samples tree, 
Large bottles 50c and 25e. 3 

Kiilinp; 
a Pain 
with , narcotics Intensifies the 
disease while giving temporary 
relief. Kidney troubles are 
caused by congestion of the 
parts affected. Backache is a 
symptom of derangement. Rem- 
edies that deaden pain do not 
remove the cause. 

Buker's Kidney Pills 
remove disease and inflamma- 
tion. Alcohol is an irritant- 
plasters will not aid Kidney de- 
rangement—narcotics— opiates 
—are injurious. Buker's Kid- 
ney Pills are safe and specific in 
all Kidney and Urinary troubles. 
Druggists sell them for 50 cents. 

Book about Kidney trouble, 
free. 

Buktr Pill Cc, Bangor, Me. 

SPRJNG MiLupy! 
Our great success in Millinery is 

due to the fact that we offer the moat 
Extensive Assortments and Superior 
Style. We sell at prices even lower 
than is asked for ordinary kinds else- 
where. Our location is handy for 
Out-of-town Purchasers and oTTr fa- 
cilities are equal to either New York 
or Boston houses. We employ twen- 
ty first-class Milliners and Salesladies, 
therefore we can guarantee the best 
class of ordered work and prompt 
delivery of same. 

OVER ONE THOUSAND 

Trimmed Hats 
and Bonnets 

in our stock.     No two alike.     Styl- 
ish up to date, and prices. 

$3.50,4.50, 5.00,6.50,7.50, 
to 15.00. 

No   such values  ever shown  before 
in Worcester. 

OBILDEEN'S HATS, 
STYLISH CLOTH GAPS. 

From 26 dents Upwards. 
Ribbons, Flower*, Laces, Veilings, 

Jet Goods,   Novelties In grand as- 
sortment.      COKE HBBE BEFORE Yon 
BUT. 

f. H. SWEENY & CO., 

HAS MOVED HIS 

SHOES 
to the large store in the Chase Building, formerly occHpied 

by the Bay State Clothing Co., Nos. 46 and 48 Front 

street, where we have more room, better light and a larger 

stock. The good news is the fact that we shall close out 

at once all the stock moved from the old store, regardless 

of cost, and have marked down everything so low that it 

will pay you to make a quick trip to our new store. These 

are reliable, first-class goods that you all know. We sell 

no other, and the fact that SHOES are growing higher 

every day makes this the right time and place to look for 

bargains. Leather is advancing in price every day, and it 

is impossible to make shoes at the old prices. We placed 

our order for the stock for our new store before the manu- 

facturers began to ask more for shoes, and our way of sell- 

ing all stock bought before the late rise, at old rates, will 

benefit our patrons, and we have nothing but good news to 

report. Don't delay. You know the people take our bar- 

gains quickly; they will not wait for slow buyers. 

FRIDAY, APBII, j>«.  1895. 

North   BrookfteM  tining*, N«.  182, 
FATRONN   OF   IHTSIiAHTI»RY. 

Regular Meetings in Pythian Hall,.first and 
third Thursday evenings "f each month. 

tsf Patrons always welemne. 
CAM-TON D. KlOHAKDSON, W. M. 

LlZZIK A, DOKBCHEH,  Sec*y. 

Free Paplle Library anil Hearting Room. 
Open from fla. m. toil p. m. Books can be 

taken ont at any timMn th« dav or evening, 
except betweeu tin; hours of Pi m. and 1 p. m.» 
and between the hours ot a and 0 p. in.       48 

Meridian Ann Lodge, A. F. A A. M. 
Regular meetings in Odd FPIIOWS  Hull,   first 

Wednesday In each month, at 7-HO p- m. 
lyl7 C. E. BROWN, Secy. 

Mail Arrangements• 

MAILS CLOSE. 
Forthe Bast—IM, 11.50 A. M.; 3.00, 7.20 P. H 

Worcester only, 4.36 P. M. 
East Brookfleld, direct poueh, 7.30,11.60 
A.M. 

Fv. the Jresi C>§, 7.30 A. M. ; 8.00,7.20 p. M. 

MAILS ARRIVE. 
From the East—7.40 A. M.; 1 2S, 4.07 P. M. 

Worcester and East Brookfleld, 6.40 P. M. 
From the  West—7-40, n..W A. M.; 1.28,4.07 P.M. 

JOHN BUSK, Postmaster. 

Exprtn Time Table. 
Express T.eave* for the East at 7-S3 and 11.55 

a. m. and 4-20 p. in. 
Express Leaves for the  vv«*t  tit 6.30 a. m. and 

4.20 p. m. 
express Arrives from the East at 7.35 a.  m. 

and 5.48 p. in.      ■ 
Express Arrive* from the  West at 9.52 a, in., 

1.22 and 5.43 a. m. 
Express munt he delfverd   at office at least 

one-half hour before advertised  time of leav- 
ins;. B. M. KICII, Agent. 

St. Joseph's * i>timii»- Church i —Sunday 
services .-Masses at 7 15, 8.15 and 10.15 a. m. The 
Mass at 8.15 is for children only. Sunday 
School at 1.45 p. m. Ve-sper services at 3 p. 
ra. Seats are tree to strangers. All are wel 
come. 

NOKTK   BROOKFIELD. 

«*T-Items otlooal news are always thank- 
tullv received at this office. 

J. K. BROWN. 
Worcester, Apiil 5, 1895. 

Look at This. 
Rattan Rockers for $0.00, never beloro sold for 

less than tu. 

BAEGAINS. 
Rattan Rockers all  the  way from  $2 to $10. 

Examine our great line of 

HolUlatf Goods. 
Everything for the children. 

Rockers in white und gold. 
Sleds, Rocking Horses, 

Cobbler Seat Rockers, 
'   Plush Rockers, Oak Rockers 

BRASS BEDSTEADS 
From $G to * 15, 

in all the newest styles 

RANGES aid PARLOR STOVES 
Our greatly enlarged and  practically  new 

store is tilled with the latest designs in 

FURNITURE. 
Undertaking in 

All its Branches. 

READ THIS 

A Word to the Wise 
IS SUFFICIENT, 

Buy your footwear at the Family Shoe 
Store. You can save money by doing BO. My 
aim Is to get the best in quality, style anil 
workmanship into every shoe 1 offer, at the 

LOWEST   POSSIBLE   PRICE. 
I carry all the latest styles. 

Something new everyweek. 
I deal with the most reliable Shoe Houses In 

the world. My L,, p, U. Shoes are made 
expressly for me-    No bargain shoeB 

to catch the anwary are kept. 

Oxfords. Opera or Strap Sandals, Satin,' 
Suede or 4>lace to   match   any dress 
material,   made 
notice. 

to   order   at   short 

SPLAIN BROS., North Main St. 
14tf NORTH BROOKFJEl.n. 

WANTED. 
AGENTS for tlio N. E. states to sell Burgett'. 

patent aafety hold backs; nave three- 
io.rths the time hitching and unhitching 
horse; no buoklins; or unbuckling; keeps yonr 
traces at all times from getting under horse's 
feet; Invaluable in accidents.    Address F. P. 
CUTLER, Box 405, North Brookitehl, Mass. 

3mlS 

Hosiery, 
Underwear, 

and Gloves, 
Working Shirts. 

Laundered and UmauHdofed Shirts, Hand— 
kerchiefs, Collars, Cuffs,   Neckties and   Um- 
brellas,   tieo my lino of Hosiery, it wllf pay 
yon.   Ask/for Prices. 

Catholic   Devotional  Goods of every 
Description. 

M.   C.    CAFFNEY, 
Splaine's Block, Or. Main and Church Sts. 

rvoit I'II BROOK I 11 ;i.i>.      3Mf <^ 

INSURANCE. 
HAVING- bought the Fire Insurance bnsiness 

formerly conducted by Howard G. King 
and added to the same several companies not 
before represented, I am prepared to write 
Farm, Village, Household and personal prop- 
erty Insurance in responsible companies at 
reasonable rates. 

CHA8. F. MAJCWBLL, 
lj7 North Brookfleld. 

FOR   HA1,1£. 
0NB good team, consisting of a pair of work 

horses, six years old, sound and Kind, good 
workers, weighing about S600 lbs.; also a pair 
of good team harness, nearly new and a good 
two-horse wagon, nearly new, Inqoire of S, r>. 
COIi BURN, Gilbert St., North Brookfleld.   It 

—Jerry Cohan and family are in town. 

—Thomas Welch has gone to Worces- 

ter to live. 

—T. P. Walker has moved to the 

Belcher place. 

—John P. pay has bought the I!. F. 

Hamilton place in New Braintree. 

—Charles Shumwny and family are vis- 

iting in Fiskdale. 

— Mrs. Henry Foote fell Wednesday 
and broke her ankle. 

—Mr. Charles Hayden was in town last 

Sunday, visitiug his parents. 

—^L. E. Dlontie arrived home Thursday 

from a ten days' trip in Canada. 

—E. W. Reed, who has been sick with 
the grip, is now much improved. 

— Bert D. Wallace has gone to De 

Kalb, northern New York, for a visit. 

— Representative B. F. Blodgett of 
West Brooktieid, was in town last even- 

ing. 

—Mrs. E. F. Johnson and son, from 
Worcester, have been visitiug Mrs. Jas. 

E. Miller. 

—H. S. Lytle is engaged to sing at the 

Unitarian church in Brookfleld for the en- 

suing year. 

—Mrs. Freeman Glazier, who is quite 

sick at New Britain, Conn., is reported as 

no better. 

—The golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs. 

Silas H. Bigelow will be celebrated en 

Monday evening. 

—Supt. of streets, F. R. Doane, is lay- 
ing a new piece of plank sidewalk on 
South Main street. 

—The attendance of scholars in Dist. 
No. 7, is reported to be 29, the largest 

for a number of years. 

—Extensive changes are being made at 
Boucher's brickyard and new briekmak- 

ing machinery introduced. 

—John Sullivan of St. Charles College, 
Baltimore, Md., cameTiome to attend the 

funeral of his sister Jennie. 

—We are having a plethora of min- 
strel shows 'of late. Soon the circus with 
its red lemonade will be here. 

—Supt. of streets F. R. Doane is busy 

with a large force of .men getting the 
streets iu order for the summer. 

—We were indebted last week, to Mr. 

Ezra D. Batciieller for sending us the 
first bunch of Trailing Arbutus. 

— Frank Gaffdey writes home from 

Denver, Col., tltax ha^jnuch improved 
in health already sinctrnTs arrival there. 

—Harry Davis' new 20 syrup fountain 
has arrived uud is in position. Mr. Davis 

is making extensive alterations in his 
commodious store. 

—The members of the Pythian Sister- 
hood hereby extend their thanks to all 

those who so kindly assisted them in any 
way at their er/tertainmeBt. 

--Members of the Union League sur- 
prised their newly married member, 
Charlie Walley, Monday evening, and 

presented him with a handsome clock. 

—George E. Goodrich has the agency 
for the National feed box for horses, that 

effects a fcfeat saving, and is an article 
that horse owners will appreciate when 

seen. 

—W. A. Southworth has opened a shop 
under the store of W. E. Hobbs, on Sum- 
mer street, and advertises to do house 

painting, paper hanging, etc., In alt its 
branches. 

—About 50 members of the boards of 
health in this state visited Brockton, yes- 
terday and inspected the city's new sys- 

tem of sewerage. Dr. T. J. Garrigan was 
among the uumber. 

—Miss Exilda Gaouette one of the most 

noted musician! of Quebec, Canada, has 
been visiting friends in Boston aud Prov- 

idence, li. I., and is now in town visiting 
relatives on her return home. 

—The recent rains have awakened the 
grass to new life; already the lawns have 

'begun to put on a glossy coat of green 

and the early morning hours are aweet 
with the melody of the birds. " 

—Cornelius Murphy has rented his 

farm to F, E. Potter. Mr, Murphy will 
move to his house In the village. 

—It Is reported that seven new houses 

are to be put up on North Main St., the 

coming summer. Daniel Foster has also 
broken ground for a new house on Spring 
street.  

—Caton's Buffalo Bug Exterminator, 
one of the best remedies for getting rid 

of this pest so abhorred by the ladles, Is 
now on sale at the JOURNAL office, and by 

D. J. Pratt aid A. W. Poland. 

—The missionary concert at the First 
church was rendered nnuBnally interest- 

ing by the presence and brief address 
from Miss Sparkes, late of India. Miss 

Cady gave a report from the County Con- 
vention at Clinton, and Mr. Lawrence 

spoke of the work of the Seamen's Friend 
Society. 

—The W. C. T. U. will meet on Wed- 
nesday evening at 7.30 o'clock, with Mrs. 

J. B. Hill. Mrs. H. C. Graton of Wor- 
cester will be present and address the 

meeting. The subject of her address is 
"Our Heritage." We trust there will be 
a large attendance of members, and all 
ladles will be cordially welcomed wheth- 
er members or not. 

—Calanthe Assembly cleared about 850 
from their show on Tuesday night. The 

minstrels were excellent aud made lots of 
fun. The quartettes and duets were cap- 

ital, aud the whole performance was cred- 

itable to the ladies who planned and car- 
ried it out so successfully. The mock in- 
itiation made much sport. 

—At the state house on Tuesday, the 
substitute bill of the committee on town 
water supply favoring the Commission- 

ers application was accepted by the 
house, by a vote of 77 to 30. The com- 
mittee refused to re-open the case to allow 

the opposition to the bill a chance for any 
further hearing. 

—The funeral of Cheney R. Adams oc- 
curred, Tuesday afternoon, from the 
home of his son W. Prescott Adams. Mr. 

Cheney Adams was born in this town 
but had until witbin three years lived lo 

Oakham, where he carried on quite a" 
farming business and was greatly re- 

spected by all who knew hint? About 

three years since, he came here with his 
son to live on the Slkes farm, w here his 
remaining years were passed. He was 

one of the oldest persons in town and 
leaves an only son.     • 

—The bicycle season is now fairly 
open, and it is really a pleasure to see the 

enterprise of our local dealer, Mr*. L. S. 
Woodis, Jr., who is now showing 
a much fuller line than any one in this 

vicinity. Not only has he a good show 

of the Lovell Diamond, of which he sold 
so many last year, but he also exhibits 
the Rambler, the Excel and several other 

makes, at prices ranging from 8100 for a 
first-class wheel, to 875 and less for 

wheels that have been tried and proved. 
It will pay all to inspect his stock before 
going out of tewn. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Jas. E. Miller cele- 

brated the fifteenth anniversary of their 
marriage at their home on Summer street, 

last Saturday evening. Between 70 and 
80 friends filled the pleasant parlors, and 

passed the evening in social Intercourse. 
Among those present from out of town 

were Horatio Miller and wife of Wor- 
cester, Arthur Bacon aud wife of Spen 

cer, Mrs. E. F. Johnson and son of 
Worcester. Amo>g the presents were a 

handsome berry dish and a purse of 
—C—?™ ^r?i? /rio" js, bg"id"g the """gents 

—West's minstrels showed to a 820 
house Monday night. Those who attend- 

ed say it was the worst kind of a fake.' 
When will the managers of this class of 
entertainments learn thst fake shows are 

not wanted here? The demand is for the 
best there is on the road. 

Tine i4BcvurB on man. 

—The lecture by Miss Fannie J.Sparkes 

at the First church Monday evening, was 
a rleh treat to those who were privileged 
to hear it, but many were kept away by 

the rain. The platform had been greatly 
enlarged, and decorated for the occasion. 
Tke twenty-eight young people who as- 

sisted in illustrating the lecture, were 

dressed in the brilliant costumes of India, 
and went through with the Hindoo Wed- 
ding Ceremony, and other religious and 
social rites and ceremonies In a most 
graceful and satisfactory manner, adding 

greatly to the interest and profit of the 
evening. The bride was little Mildred 
Brown, who took her part charmingly; 

the bride's friends Edna Lytle and Emma 
Lane; the bride's mother, Miss Frances 
Lawrence; bride's father, S. S. Edmands, 

Jr.; the bride's aunt, Miss Clara Holmes; 
bridegroom, Herbert Sargent; his father, 
Mr. D. J. Pratt; the Christian bride, Miss 
Marion Cooke; Christian girls, Nellie 

Lane^Maud Tarbell, Ethel Bryant, Nellie 
Morrlll; child widows, Edith Chesley, 
Lizzie Kinney; ladies from India, Edna 
Duncan, Alice Gould, Marion Tarbell, 

May Rich, Edna Bemis; Buddhist priests, 
A. Stone, W. Raymore; modern priest, 

J^R. 8outhworth, Jr.; Hindoo priest, H. 
W. L. Rand; assls., R. Kingsbury, Geo. 

Ciough, David Lane, Benny Thompson. 

Miss Sparkes has a fine delivery, and her 
easy, graceful manner upon the platform 
makes it easy and pleasant to follow her, 

while the living pictures emphasize and 
fix upon the understanding and memory 
of even the chtldi en facts concerning the 

far away land of India that will stimulate 
further study, even by the youngest. The 
costumes were all brought by Miss 

Sparkes and most of the articles used on 
the platfoim have been in actual use In 
India, by priest or people. 

Banner Report. 
Terms Ending March 94 aud 30, 1NO.V 

Rank   Schools Teachers       Per Cent. 
1 Grade  V Mrs. B. F. Reed 98.60 
2 Grade  IV Miss Doyle 97.63 
3 Grade VI Miss E. Howard 97.16 
4       "     II Miss E. Converse 96.16 
5 Dlst. No. 6 Miss Crawford 96.1 
6 Dist. No. 7 Miss A.Converse 95.88 
7 L. V. Grammar Miss Learned 95.64 
8 GradesVIII&IXMiss Rowley 95.05 
9 Grade   III Ml.-s T. Howard 94.84 

10 Dlst. Xo. 8 Miss Moulton 93.83 
11 Dlst. No. 4 Miss Downey 92.22 
12 High Mr. Grout 92.2 
18 L. V. Primary Miss Carey 91.22 
14 Grade VII Miss Mahoney 88.85 
IS Dist. No. 8 Miss Day 8&U18 
16 Grade    I Miss Skerry 86.27 

W. A. HOYT, Supt. 

To Would-Be Owners of the   Standard 
Dictionary. 

The time hastens when, having decided 
which to have, one volume or  two,   half 

Russia or full Russia, you   must  inform 

the agent in order that the books may be 

here; since it is   to  your  advantage   to 
have them before the first of June.     Do 
you know what you are   losing   by  not 

being already owners of   the   dictionary 
that is the best, without competition? 

Yours Truly, 

SARAH PKLLKTT, Agent. 
"North Brookfleld, April 22, 1895. 

Mr, Howard's Concert. 

from relatives. Refreshments were served 

and Mr. and Mrs. Miller entered upon 
their 16th year of wedded bliss with 
many congratulations. 

—In anticipation of the grand cele- 
bration to be held in Hadley, May 7, by 
the Third Army Corps, In honor of Gen. 

Joe Hooker's birthday, the Picturesque 

Publishing Company of Northampton, 
has just issued a beautiful' souvenir. It 

is magnificently illustrated by Kingsley, 
the well-known fainter-engraver, who 

also contributes the introductory article. 
The poem, ""How Fighting Joe Hooker 
took Lookout Mountain," is from the 
pea of Clarence Hawkes, not unknown to 

some of our readers. It contains a com- 

plete program of the exercises of the 
day, and altogether js one of the hand- 

somest brochures that has come to our 
notice in a long time. The publishers 

are to be congratulated on the excellence 
of the work. 

—The annual meeting jof the Brook- 
field Conference will be held with the 
Union church, May 7th and 8th. Tues- 
day morning will be given to the work of 
the churches, with papers by Rev. Mr. 

Friok and Rev. Mr. Hale. In the after- 
noon, Home Missions and Sunday School 
will be considered, with reports by Rev. 
A. J. Dyer and Miss Prince of Spencer, 
and an address by Rev. Geo. A. Hood of 

the Congregational Church Building 
Society. In the evening report on Tem- 

perance) by Alice White, and an address 
by Mr. Frank Foxcroft of Cambridge. 
On Wednesday morning the committee 

on mutual assistance and on Evangelistic 
Work will be given, by Rev. J. F. Gay- 
lord and Rev. S. Hayward respectfully. 

Rev. Mr. Frink will give a symposium on 
the Y. P. S. C. E.., Mr. Suraner Reed re- 
port on Foreign Missions, and Rev. C. H. 
Daniels, D. 1)., home sec'y of the A. B. 
C. F. M. will give an address. In the 
evening Rev. A. B. Bassett will give an 
address—The use the Church should 
make sf the Sabbath. The sesssion will 
close with a sermon by Rev. 8. W. 
Brown, and the Sacrament of the Lord's 
Supper. i 

Although the audience was not a large 

one that attended the coucert at the town 
hail, Wednesday evening, those who did 
attend were well repaid for their trouble. 

Mrs. Johnson never appeared to better ad- 
vantage, all her selections were charming- 
ly rendered and she was heartily encored. 

Mrs. Howell'8 contralto voice appeared 
to the best advantage in the duet, "Quie 

est Homo." Mr. Howard's voice was at 
its best, all his numbers were finely done 
and he was obliged to respond to an en- 

core, rendering "Annie Laurie" with a 

delightful sweetness and finish. Mr. 
Cafferty's solo, "The Turnkey,'" showed 
his deep rich bass voice to excellent ad- 
vantage. He combines quality and power 

In a manner that is seldom heard. As 

accompanist Mr. Grout needs no intro- 
duction, his excellent work is well known 
to many people here who, distinctively 

remember his giving up the practice of 

medicine to take up his chosen profes- 
sion. The readings of Miss Stearns were 

as they always are, very pleasing and her 
efforts were warmly applauded. Her 
manner and appearance on the stage Is 
sure to captivate an audience, she is an 

old favorite here and many would gladly 
hear her again. While the concert may 

not have been successful in a finan- 
cial way it certainly fully met the ex- 

pec tai!foi5i~^i^rie~Trua^ciiv£r-wh*-deHgli* 
to patronize all local efforts to promote a 
love for good music. But it Is a matter 
of deep regret that the public generally 

do not more fully appreciate the high 

class of music which such entertainments 
as this put within our reach. 

Catholic Benevolent Legion. 

Thomas C. Hayes, Deputy Supreme 
Chancellor of the Catholic Benevolent 
Legion, addressed a public meeting on 

the benefits of the order, iu A. O. H. ball, 
last Sunday afternoon. lie stated that 

the Legion was a fraternal insurance 
order that was started in 1S81 and lias 
45,000 members in 25 states and Canada. 

It has paid out 85,500,000 to benefici- 
aries, besides the protection It has given 
its members when In distress, and has 
done it at a very low cost. He was fol- 
lowed by Hev. J. P. Tulte, who spoke 
very encouragingly and urged those pres 
ent to make provisions for those de- 
pendent on them. The Legion admits 

male Roman Catholics who are En sound 
health and between the ages ef IS and 55 

years, aud insures them in amounts rang- 
ing from 8500 to 85,000, and is graded 
according to age on the assessment plan. 
A^ council of the order will Boon be 
formed here and the charter list is now in 

the hands of Dr. T. J. Garrigan. 

A Household Treasure. 
D. W. Fuller, of Ganajoharie, N. Y., say- 

that he always keeps Dr. King's New Discovs 
ery in the house and his family has always 
found the very best results follow its use; that 
he would not be without it, if procurabie. G. 
A. Dykeman druggist, Catakili, N. Y., says 
that Dr. King's New Discovery is undoubted- 
ly the best Cough remedy; that he has used it 
in his family for eight years, and it has never 
failed to do all that is claimed for it. Why 
not try a remedy so long tried and tested. 
Trial bottles free at Geo. R. Hamant's drug 
store. Regular size 60c and 81.00. 3 
    ,si       , 

It will be an agreeable surprise to per- 

sons subject to attacks of bilious colic to 
learn that prompt relief may be had by 

taking Chamberlain's colic, cholera and 
diarrhoea remedy. In many Instances 

the attack may be prevented by taking 
this remedy as soon as the first symptoms 

of the disease appear. 25 and 50 cent 
bottles for sale by D. J. Pratt, North 

Brookfleld; Gerald Bros., Brookfleld, 
druggists. 14.4 

BOKN. 

WOOD—At West Brookfleld, April 18, a daugh. 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. John Wood. 

BKESNAHAN-At North Brookfleld, April SO, 
a daughter to John and Julia Bresnanan. 

TURNER— At Brockton, April 18, a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert E. Turner; grandson of 
James Turner of Brookfleld. 

MURPHY-At North Brookfleld,   April  23,  a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Murphy. 

DUQUETTE—At North Brookfleld, April 24, 
a daughter to Alphonse and Ada Duquette. 

MARRIED. 

LEPAGE—LAMOUREAUX—At North Brook 
field, April If, by Rev. J. P. Tuite, Joseph 
LePage and Miss Agnes Lamoureaur, 

COWAN—PARKER-At Oakham, April 24, at 
the residence of the bride's father, Edwin S. 
Parker, by Rev. Charles Nicklin, Charles O. 
Cowan of Maiden and Gertie A. Parker. 

NEW AXD NOBBY 

Capes kand Jackets, 
FOB 

Ladies and Children. 
AT BRAINERD & SMITH'S, 

" SEED-TIME COMING." 

Garden, Flower and Grass Seeds, 

We have as usu-tl the LARGEST stock- 
in town, and we sell the most seeds of 
any Btore in North Brookfleld. 

Farming Tools, Fence Wire and Poul- 

try Netting. 

A. & E. D. BATCflELLER. 
North Brookfleld, April 3, 1895. 

-THE- 

DO   YOU KNOW 

That 

Albert W. Poland 
Succenor to <;*•<►. II. Hamant, 

HAS, 

CBANE'S FINE J*TI0NERY, 

DIED. 

ADAMS—At    North    Brookfleld,   April    20 
Cheney K. Adams, aged 89 years, 6 months. 

FIZZETTE—At  West   Brookfleld,   April  51 
Louis   Fizzette,  aged 44 years, 10 months, 
11 days. 

SULLIVAN-At   North   Brookfleld, April 23 
Jennie B. Sullivan, aged 15 years, 11 mos. 

BEAL ESTATE. 
ANY who have real estate to sell or exciiange 

should address BOX 257, North Brookfleld. 
2wl7 

WANTED. 
jptXPEHIENCED-backdltter on boots.   ^Annly 
Hi at once to H. H. BROWN ft CO.      i/tt   " 

Springfield Inflnstrial Institute. 
INSTITUTION  OF  SCIENCE AND IN- 

DUSTST, 

TRADE SCHOOL DEPT. Courses 4 months to I 
yeitr in length. Day instruction in pattern 
making, cabinet making, sign ant! carriage 
painting, plumbing, brick laying, plastering, 
stone cutting and machine shop practice. 

INDUSTRIAL HIGH SCHOOL DBPT. 3 years 
course. Choice in trades, In connection with 
thorough instruction m mathematics. Science, 
drawing, essential English branches aud shop 
work. ENGINEERING J)KPT, A two years' 
course in higher mathematics, science, engl. 
neering subjects, drawing and shop work. 
MANUAL TRAINING DEPT. NORMAL KINDER- 
HARTEN DEPT. For particulars address L. P. 
STRONG, Director, Springfield, Mass.   26wl7d 

In Ladies Note, 

Billet, Octavo, 

and Commercial. 

Thurston's Silver Polish 
THE BUST I \ TH£ lVOIM.lt. 

Popular Spring Medicines. 

Courteous Attention to All." 16U 

Beef is Still 
Climbing Higher. 

But our Trices are Btill within your reach. 

We sell the BEST CHICAGO BEEF on- 
ly, no cow beef sold by us. 

WARE, Pfp GO'S 
Great Spring 

Stock. 
As makers of Hoe clothing, our produc- 

tion* were never before equaled. The 
cream of all the clothing ID the city you 
will And here. 

BLACK GOODS. 
OUR BUSINESS IN BLACK CLAY WORS- 

TEDS IS IMMKN.SK. WHY SHOULD- 
N'T IT BE? 

What black suit is really as good as a 
black Clay, either In cutaway or sack 
style? They are clean cat and handsome 
and nothing equals them for service. We 
make them and they are In every way 
reliable. 

OUR BUSINESS 
SACK SUITS 

Are elegant in fabric, in cut and gener- 
al style and we hare a larger and finer 
line than we ever had the pleasure of 
showing before. 

Bicycle suits and trousers. The right 
styles and the right colors. Every rider 
will be interested In these goods. Let us 
show them to you. 

Get your 

SPRING OVERCOAT 
Now. Lay aside the winter overcoat. 

It's uncomfortable and it's poor economy 
to wear It now. «10, (12, 315, $20'will, 
get you a beautiful spring overcoat. Ours 
are very attractive. If you see 
them you will certainly waat one. 
There a.re no better 

HATS 
Than you may get here. If you will al- 
low us, we will fit you to a hat that will 
be adapted to you in every way. The 
right shade, the right shape and the right 
price. 

The handsomest NECKWEAR in the 
city is what we show. Fine silks, deli- 
cate shades, elegant colorings and all the 
style. 

—THE- 

WAEiE, Pf[ATT CO., 
THE AGGRESSIVE 

Clothiers,  Tailors.   Hatters 
and Furnishers. 

408, 410, 412 MAIN ST., 
W0E0ESTEE, 

1 Ours is the 

BEST BUTTER IN TOWN, 

without FYrppt1'"'. f""°>-^rem the Cre"*" 
ery every week. 

HARNESS   SHOP 

Local Mention. 

For spring footwear go to Cummings. 

The only first class lunch room in town 
is kept by C. K. Green in the basement of 
Adams block. Entrance on Summer 

street. lyll 

Time to plant sweet peas, and Pratt 
has them at 7 cents an ounce. 

For light summer rubber gqods go to 
Cummings'. 

Not only the regular kinds, but. the 

novelties In flower seeds at Fratt's. 

For wall paper in the latest and most 
beautiful designs go to Cummings'. 

Pratt will have fine pansy plants, at low 
prices, May 4th. 

In the basement of 

Walker Block, 

Agency for 

National 

Feed 
Box, 

See il lustration, 

—FULL LINE  

Harness and 
Livery Goods. 

Harness  Oiled and  Cleaned  in  First- 
Olass Manner, 

SAWS   FILED  AND   SET. 

GEO. E. GOODRICH. 
April U, 1895. l?tf 

OUR CANNED GOODS 
are the best and sold with the cheap- 

est.    Remember this, please. 

W, L. HASKELL 
Summer Street,       -      North Brookfleld. 

NEW   FIRM 

SCHOOL STREET BAKERY. 
Having bought out Mr. R. M. Tibbets, 

we shall keep a first-clasH bakery and 
lunch room with a full line of uewgooda. 
Wedding and Birthday @akes a specialty. 
We hope by honest aud fair dealing to 
receive a fair share of yoor patronage. 

Fresh raised doughnuts every day 
Baked beans on Sundays. 

Opposite the Factory, 

THOMAS MCUOMB, 
THOMAS MILTON. 

North Brookfleld, April 4,1895. 

American Express Co.s 
MONEY ORDERS. 

For remitting small sum* ot money by mall 
anywbere in the world, this Company's money 
unity- possesses advantages over all other 
methods: 

1. The ratf * are less than by any other safe 
method. 

2. No delay or inconvenience in purchasing 
orders. No written application to flil out A 
messenger can transact the business for you. 

3. The person receiving the order dbes not 
have to wait for a letter of advice, neither is 
he required to take it to nm particular place 
to get it cashed. Any merchant, bank, banker 
railroad or express agent wilt cash this Com- 
pany's orders without discount. 

4. There is no possibility of loss. Purchas- 
er is given a receipt that will insure a refund 
in ease order is lost. 

__ 5. ThUx'ompany will sell you postage 
stamps at coBi.iTi. H.A!. ■■ave4ongaJi-BQ in which 
to enclose money orders, and mail such letters 
for you. 

RATES FOR OSDEKS 
payable in any part of the civilfjeeil world: 

$ 5.00,       Bo. S30.00,   12c,     I   « 00.00, 
10.00,       8c. 40.00,    15c. 75.00. 
20.00,     10c. 50.00,   18c. 1O0TO0, 

Over $100.00 at above rates. 

20c. 

B. 31. Rlsli, Agent atlVo. Brookfleld. 

NOTICE. 
Inhabitants on streets notj>ipud,-who desire 

the water mains laid thereon this season, 
will file written applications for water with 
Col. Cooke at the office of the Board, as soon 
as possible. - 

THEO. C. BATES, 
FRANCIS BATCIIEIaLER 
JOHN W. D. FiFIELD. 

TO BENT. 
SEVERAL Nice Large Front Rooms, Suit- 

able for Dress-Making, or Sleeping Rooms, 
best location. Enquire, cor. Uilbert and 
Cushing Streets, Korth Brookfleld. 3wlo* 

Tenement to Kent 
A GOOD Upstairs Tenement of six rooms, 

with everytiiing on one floor. On Wal- 
nut street. Apply to A. C. BLISS, North Brook- 
fleld. 3wl6* 

For Sale. 
HOUSE LOTS on Instalments or Cash Cheap, 

within  10  minutes walk  from   the   Big 
Shop.   Also Pasturing for cows at 50 cents a 

fk. week.   Apply to E. O. SPUINUER.    4wl« 

OTOVE WOO»- 

All orders for stove wood or four foot wood, 
may be left at the store of H. Q. King A Co., No. 
Brookfleld, and bills for the same may be paid 
at the same place.    JOEL M. KiNusbu RV. 

ly S * NO. BKOOEJICLD 

Executor's Sale of Personal Property 

AT   AUCTION   I 
The Personal estate of the Joei B. Burt will 

be sold at bin late residence in Now Braintree, 
about 3 miles east ot the centre, on the Wor- 
cester road, 

Tuesday, April  30,  1895, 
AT 10 O'CLOCK,  A. M. 

Consisting of 20 Thoroughbred and High 
Grade 

Jersey Cows and Heifers 
Two Jersey Calves and one Bull, The most 

of the COWM have conic iu since February 1, 
and were bred With especial care by their lato 
owner. One family horse, two shoits, 40 
hens, one democrat wagon, one express wagon 
dump cart, 2-horse traverse runner sled, 
sleigh, I*h*eton carriage, 2horse Buckeye 
mower, Cooley creameiy with 12 cans. Grind- 
stone and Frame, 30 foot ladder, plows, boeo, 
shovels, and other agricultural tools. 400ft 
shingles, a lot Of plank lumber, borfe shed and 
one-half pew in meeting- house, about -2000 leet 
Of Chestnut, Ash, Oak and Walnut lumber and 
boards, including a lot ot pine boards, planned 
and matched, sheathing, £to. 

HOUSEHOLD FDRNITUKE, 
Tables, Stands, Chairs, Clocks, Beds and 

Bedding, Cook stove and Furniture, Parlor 
Stove, Antique Mirror, Cherry Stained Mirror, 
Carpets, Crockery and Glassware, Extension 
Tab!*, Howe Sewing machine, Antique Chair, 
Ancient a-seated Settle, Wardrobe, Chamber- 
Set, Parlor Furniture, Bureaus, and the ae* 
cumulations ot nearly a century—spinning 
Wheels and many old fashioned .articles, 5 
Barrel* of Cider, 0 Barrels of Potatoes, a lot ol 
Salt Pork, Canned Fruit, Etc., Etc. 

Terms at Sale. 
GEO. K. TUFTS, Executor 

L. 3. WOOD IS, JR., Auctioneer. 
New Braintree, Mass., April 5, i«S4. 

FOR HORSES. 
DON'T FORGET to go to L. 8. Woodlfl, Jr., 

and get a bos of Dr. Boyd's Panacea lor 
your horse. It will do him more good than any 
thing he can have in the Spring. Ask tlios* 
that have used them. 

A 
Tenement to Kent 

GOOD Tenement at District Xo. 6.    Inquire 
of JOHN UOON'S. 

■ 



BOSTON STORE. 
Ertablilhtd 1870. 

WORCESTER, April 10, 1895. 

We're Never Through pro- 
vidings silk surprises,  

Always trying to outdo pre- 
vious efforts and pretty nearly 
always succeeding. Those who 
have a keen discernment of 
bargains will come for these 
Silks mentioned below soon 
after the opening hour—there's 
not enough yards in this lot to 
provide for all those who'll want 
some. 

Only 21 pieces—about 50 
yards to the piece—Japanese 
Brocade Taffeta, 24 to 26 
inches wide, fine and firm in 
texture, bright and lustrous in 
finish, will wear like iron, wash 
and boil, if necessary, and but 
49 cents per yard. 

Rea worth $1.00, not a cent 
less. All these combinations 
of color in hair line stripes 
overshot with brocade designs. 

Blue and Brown, Blue and Gray, 
Brown and White, Pink and Gray, 
Maise at.d Mode, Pink and Maise, 
Olive and Red, Navy and Brown 
Ecraand Grejyy,, Gray and Red, 
Br6wBand"Ked,'' Gray and Brown, 

Do You Move This Spring ? 
No? Well no matter, you'll 

probably need something need 
lomething new in the Carpet 
line. A new Ingrain for one 
of the chambers, a Brussels, 
perhaps, for Hall and Stair and 
Parlor. Possibly a roll of Mat- 
ting. Certainly some new rugs. 
We are headquarters for all 
of these, and also Furniture. 

We have the entire fourth 
floor crowd as full as it can 
hold with Parlor Sets, Cham- 
ber Sets, Dining-room Sets 
and odd pieces, everyone at 
special prices. In fact, the en- 
tire Furniture stock is com- 
posed of nothing but Specials. 
Here's of them: 

Dining-room Set of 5-Box 
seat dining chairs, and one 
arm chair, high back, hand- 
somely carved, polish finish, 
$12.50, formerly $18.75. 

Big drive of Chamber Sets 
in Oak, Birch, White Maple 
and Mahogany, at $13.50 to 
$75.00.    Exceptional values. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER -      MASS. 

GRANDMOTHER'S DOLLARS. 

\\ lmt I;<T Descendant*  Might   Have Had 
In Interest From Them. 

Awom;m recently diod in a neighbor- 
ing town, and besides a granddaughter 
and her cynical husband she left a few 
relatives and ISO in gold, with other 
things. The woman was over 90 when 
she died, anil the $80 included her wed- 
ding presents. Like many persons in 
those dayi=, she ireld fast to the shining 
eagles and had had them for nearly 77 
years. When she died, of conrse the 
birds were distributed among the heirs. 
The cynical husband, who was married 
to the old lady's favorite granddaughter, 
mused upon the |80 in gold and strip 
ped bis thoughts of all sentiment as ho 
speculated in his mind what might have 
been. He is not quite through figuring 
yet, and his constant query is, if grand- 
mother had only put that $80 in the 
bank when she first got it, what a clutch 
of golden eagles we would have now! 
He mused on this as ho got ready on 
cold mornings to go to work, and his 
favorite topic of thought was suggested 
as he jingled a nickel and a bunch of 
keys looking for his carfare. Then he 
began to figure that money at 6 per cent 
double in about 11 years, and he lost 
sleep as he thought how many times 11 
years went into 77 years. When the 
cynical husband finally referred the 
question of his losses to a bank man, he 
learned that in 50 years the $80 in gold 
would have amounted to $1,473.(10. 
Without figuring any further on the 
problem, the bank man said he would 
easily consider that $10,000 was lost by 
saving the $80. 

It is not an unusual thing in some of 
the old banks to have an account doubled 
many timeB over and over again. One 
day last week in the Worcester county 
institution for savings an account was 
rockoned at $214.03 which originally 
was but $10.05. Nothing has ever been 
added to or taken from the bank account, 
and it was left to accumulate. It took 
about 50 years for the original sum to 
gather all that moss. There was anoth- 
er instance in the samo bank where 
thirty-one times the original sum was 
paid to a depositor. No one won- 
ders that somebody discovered and said 
that money makes money.—Worcester 
(Mass.) Gazette. 

BULWER'S ODDITIES. 

HALTERS, 

BLANKETS, ETC. 

L S. Woodis, Jr. 
MAIJ*; STREET, 

North Brookfleld 

l^liBOfc, 

Dr. BURNHAM, 
Who has fitted so many Glasses  for the peo 

pie of North Brookfleld, will be at the 

Batcheller    Hfose,   Monday,   May   6, 
from 1.80 to 4 1-. M. 

Office, 564 Washington St, Boston. tfJ 

RIDING 

Is Cheaper than Walking, 
JUST  THINK   OF    BICYCLES 

for »s.oo HII.1 upward* Of course tltey are 
Second hand, but in many of them there is 
a world of wear-—New Bargains every day. 
Don't fail to write or see' 

(.. W. HEHDEE, Springfield, Mass. 
S-15 

The   Fight   That   He   Made   Against   All 
Signs of Old Age.   , 

Bulwer's appearance was decitUdiy 
what is giuiurally understood by "aris- 
tocratic, "or what the French call "dis- 
tingue. " Tall, slim, with finely cut fea- 
tures, prominent among which was a 
long aquiline nose, with an abundant 
crop of curly brown hair and a full 
beard, the first impression ho produced, 
aided by a careful toilet, was one of 
ease and elegance. At a dinner* table, 
where ho liked to speak, and, if possi- 
ble, to speak alone, he was certainly 
useful as well as ornamental, with his 
large blue ribbon and star of the Order 
of the Bath. There was a certain nai- 
yete, strange as that word may sound 
when applied to so confirmed a man of 
the world, in his vain and very appar- 
ent struggle against the irresistible en- 
croachments of age. He did not give in 
with that philosophical resignation 
which might have been expected of one 
so clever and in some respects so wise. 
He fought against it tooth and nail. 
Lord Lyttou's hair seemed dyed, and 
his face looked as if art had been called 
in to rejuvenate it. A quack in Paris 
had pretended to cure his growing deaf- 
ness, a constant source, of legitimate 
grief to him. He was radiant one au- 
tumn on his return to town because he 
thought he-was cured, but not for long. 
The copious use of snuff was no doubt 
part of the attempted cure, of which 
the most palpable results were large 
dark red or blue pocket handkerchiefs, 
quite out of harmony with his other- 
wise elegant toilet. His expressions of 
regret at his impaired digestive organs 
had something ludicrous about it. He 
Would~Tj9rut with a sigh fe€ a rosy clifiek- 
ed American apple aiid say, "To think 
that there are people who can eat that!" 

One of his physical infirmities—his 
deafness—proved a bar to his ambition. 
He was •sorely disappointed when Lord 
BeaconsfieId, instead of including him in 
his.last cabinet, "kickedhim upstairs" 
into the' house of lords, principally be- 
cause he could not follow the debate.— 
Rudolph Lehman's "Recollections." 

INTRODUCING 
A. A. SHEPHERD, 

and 
DR. SCOTT, 

The Great New York Specialist 
—The Doctor Prevailed Upon to 
Have 11 is Great Remedy Placed 
in the Hands of the Druggists. 
This is the most wonderful prodnction of 

medical science -in the nineteenth century 
This is not a patent medicine, but a prescript- 
ion compounded on'scientific principles and 
used by Dr. Scott in his extensive practice lor 
the cure of ail blood disease. The cures 
wrought by it are simply wonderful and have 
attracted thousands to the doctor's parlors lor 
treatment. 

To such an extent is the demand upon the 
time and attention of the doctor for this 
medicine from the people who could not visit 
New York eity that it became a matter of duty 
to devise some plan by which the general pab- 
He could be supplied with this geunine valu- 
able remedy, and for this purpose A. A. Hhep' 
herd has been called to your town to arrange 
with I). J- Pratt, North BrookHeld and Gerald 
Bros., Brookfleld, to permit them to keep in 
stock and sell this wonderful blood remedy. 
This 1B purely vegetable, an excellent tonic 
and builder, blood purifier unexcelled, a 
nerve tonic nothing can equal, I Jr. Scott has 
devoted his Hfe to a thorough knowledge 
understanding of blood diseases. 

A few of which are named here: Kindey 
disease, liver complaint, siclc headache, mus- 
cular rheumatism, dyspepsia, JOBS ol appetite, 
constipation, scrofula, syphilUs, cancerous 
humors, pain in bones, catarrh, salt rheum, 
pimples on lace, general debility, bolta, 
dizziness, female weakness, malarial poison. 

The above named druggist has received his 
first consignment and would invite all per- 
sons to call and become acquainted with the 
meritB of a perfect remedy. Dr. Scott's medi- 
cine when placed in drug stores is sold 
under the name of Dr. Scott's Sarsaparilln, 
and all who intended taking spring medicine 
should not fail to try Dr. Scott's Sarsaprilla. 
No pills have to be used with Dr. Scott's. 
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All About Bicycles. 
Some mighty interesting Heading. 

A Dozen"Reasons why it is best to buy a 
CRESCENT. 

Crescent Bicycles 

1. Crescents are made by a responsible con- 
cern. 

2. Crescents are guaranteed. 
3. Crescent prices   are  right  and  suit  the 

public^ 
4. Crescents are built by skilled workmen. 
5. Crescents are strong and durable. 
6. Crescents are light and easy running. 
7. Crescents are high grade, and up to date. 
8. Crescents are perfect in every detail. 
9. Crescents are Leaders. 
10. Crescents are handsome in design  and 

and finish. */" 
11. Crescent riders are proud of* their wheels. 
12. Crescent buyers get their money's worth. 

575.00 
For 281b. La- 

dies and 
Gents Wheels 

$50.00 
For ao lb.   Ladies 
and Men's Wheels. 

$40.00 
For 24 lb. Youths and 

Misses Wheels. 

We are demonstrating that first class  Bicycles   can  be 
made and sold at medium price. 

Chicago. Western Wheel Works, New York. 
E. A. BUCK & CO., Geu'I Agts., Palmer, Mass. 

Agencies: Sunnier Holmes, North Brookfield; M. J. Donahue, Brookfiekl 
Keith &  H seock, East Brookfield.    Agents wanted for West 

Brookfield and Warren. 

MODEL 41 COLUMBIA 
tiimtiimiiHtum; 

mwmm 
C0LUMB1AS—They almost fly. 

Bicycling 
Women for 

.IH.H.IIIIHIIIItlll   . 

Physicians recommend bicycling.   Dame Fashion says it is "good 
form."   Two new models for women's use in 

Columbia Bicycles. 
Model 42 Columbia has been especially designed 

for the many ladies who prefer to wear knicker- 
bockers rather than cumbersome skirts. 

Ladies' wheels also in Hartford Bicycles at lower 
priees-$80, $60, $50. 
 Mil* I  

POPE MFG. CO. 

MODEL 42 COLUMBIA 
>* mutwmtwMMiiiiiimmmoi 

General OBcet 
and Factories, 

HARTFORD, Conn.   .;™^MO" 

HBW YORK 
OHIO 
BAN PHANOIIOOJ 

Send for Catalogue,   Free at any 
Columbia Agency, or by mail ior two 
■-cent stamps. 

Six handsome Paper Dolls, show- 
ing ladies' bicycle costumes by noted 
designers, mailed tor five s-cent stamps. 

&3£J}£l)i£MAMA awftaQft^M 

H. E. COTTLE, Agent, Brookfleld. 

I HEAR THEM SAY 

J.Bliwis CO>^BOSTON. 

A Present given with every 
pair of shoes sold. 

H. E. CUMMINGS, 

II t Ml IV  J'KIT TV BABIES. 

No ODP will doubt that New England la 
the home of pretty children, if he buys 
the next number of the Boston Sunday 
Journal. It will be a "Children's num- 
ber." From all over New England pho- 
tographs of beautiful children have been 
sent, and the Journal, which leads New 
England in the excellence of its pictures, 
will ^eyote^ifflsie pages -far the publica- 
tion of ' the most attractive faces ever 
given in any publication. There will be 
bright sayings of children, quaint doings 
of children, novel games to please chil- 
dren, pretty names to give children, in 
fact, if you are fond of children, you 
cannot afford to miss the children's num 
ber of the Boston Sunday Journal. 

Those who never read the advertise- 
ments In their newspapers miss more 
than they presume. Jonathan Keniion, 
of Bolan, Worth Co.. Iowa, who had 
been troubled with rheumatism in his 
back, arras and shoulders read an item In 
his paper about how a prominent German 
citizen of Ft. Madison had been cured. 
He procured the same medicine, and to 
use his own words : "It cured me right 
up." He also says:" "A neighbor and 
his wife were both sick in bed with rheu- 
matism. Their boy .was oyer to my 
house and said they were so bad he had 
to do the cooking. I told him of Cham- 
berlain's Pain Balm and how it had cured 
me, he got a bottle and It cured them up 
in a week." 50 cent bottles for sale by 
D. J. Pratt, North Brookfleld; Gerald 
Bros., BrookHeld, druggists. 14-4 

"Half a span of anary steel" will pro- 
duce no more fatal results than a neglect- 
ed cold or cough. For all throat and 
lung diseases, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is 
the best remedy. It is invaluable in cases 
of croup, whooping cough, bronchitis, 
and la grippe. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 

The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 
es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. P/ice 26 cents per box. For sale by 
Geo. K. Hamant. 

Big Reduction in Harnesses., 
On account of hard times, I have miidea new 

price of 76 cents for oiling ami cleaning light 
harnesses. For express harness $1.00, team 
harness *-'2.fi0. farm harness $1.60. 

I also wish to say I have reduced my price 
on new work;— 

Jjight rubber trimmed harness, sllfl.OO; ex- 
press harness, all oomplete, *22; farm harness, 
$16 each; team harness, $35 a pair. 

All custom work made in my own shop. 

THOMAS   MAKTELL, 
North Brookfl«lil, Mass. ill 

The Delvey Store. 

FARMERS 
Investigate the merits of the 

Mapes   Fertilizers 
before you begin spring planting. 

We <5ai»"Sttppfo ^foa ■wttfe-*sege-reesf= 
jl   nized excellent goods.    Also  fa 

SEEDAIPOTATOES, 
Early Rose, Beauty of  Hebron  and 
Queen varieties.     A full supply of 

GRASS SEEDS 
AND GARDEN SEEDS 

just received.    Our stock of 

General Merchandise 
Is First in Quality. 

The prices are right and we guaran- 
tee honest dealings with courteous 
treatmont to all our trade. Look 
over the new stock of 

Spring Footwear 
in onr Shoe Store j it will please you. 
Space forbids details, but investigate 
by a call. 

Why Was It 
that Ayer's SarsapariHa, out Of the great 
number of similar preparations manufac- 
tured throughout the world, was the only 
medicine of the kind admitted at the 
World's Fair, Chicago? And why was it 
that, in spite of the united efforts of the 
manufacturers of other preparation^, the 
decision of the World's Fair Directors was 
not reversed? 

BECAUSE 
According to RULE IS— "Articles 

that are In any way dangerous or 
offensive, also patent medicines, 
nostrums, and empirical prepara- 
tions, whose Ingredients are con- 
cealed, will not be admitted to the 
Exposition/' and, therefore- 

Becmue Ayer's Sarsaparilla is not a 
patent medicine, not a nostrum, and not 
a secret preparation.) 

Because its proprietors had nothing to Sj 
conceal when questioned as to the for- of 
inuiji from which it is compounded. 

Jiecause it is all that it Is claimed to be 
—a Compound Concentrated Extract of 
Sarsaparilla, and in every sense, worthy 0j 
the indorsement of this most important o\ 
committee, called together for passing Ol 
upon the manufactured products of the Q| 

entire world. o| 

o^Sarsaparilla 
Admitted ior Exhibition ; 

AT THE   WORLD'S   FAIR °i 
?-P°.9.°go°°.?°,°?.ooopoooooo 

Ayer's 

ANY parties having money 
to loan in siims from $500 

to $10,000, on strictly first- 
class improve I real estate in 
the city of Buffalo, N. Y., I 
would be pleased to corres- 
pond with them. Interest 6 
per cent, guaranteed semi-an- 
nually. 

EDWARD NEWELL, 
:; 21  AingRrn at.,  Itulliln, Hf, Y. 

Reference: A Men HaTcheller, 
North ilrooklieid, Man*. 

mmst 
'-There were 3,134.934 iV.ckngcsof || 

HIKES' KOOTBEER sold iu LS94, 
I which ntade 13,675.735gallons, 
j or 313,494,700 glasses, suffi- 
i cicnt to give every man, wo. 

j: man and child in the United 
,| States.'five glasses each—did 

you get your share? Be sure 
and get some this  year. 

A 25 cent packace mak.a 5 
tioitl aftrj where. 

HIRES'; 
.Rootb-eep, 

THE ClUfl. E. HIKES to., Fbtla. 

PARKER'S 
HAIL?   BALSAM 

Clean; ri   and   iicDniifiei the   hair. 
l'runiutei    a    liiMinnnt   growth. 
Never  Fails to  Bcntorc_ Gray 
Stt5 TO n«   lommul vdior. 

CUTLH tratp iWau-e It h»ir tailing. 
gQc,afltl$i.mJiU Dmggim 

Summer Street, North Brookfiel 

KING & TUCKER, 
H.  G.King &  Co, 

SUCCESSOR*  TO 

CHAS. W. DELVEY. 

| North  Brookfleld. Mass 

i 

HINDERCORNS. TI» m,iv,i,n.timtr»n«i», 
iioprJipSE: BcT." ESfiuu, ur mscux * co., N. Y. 

•ddrau, we  will UUl1CUmaUtrialbotUe[ 
|iieverraU»;B«id nsyoqr 
InmiltrialbotllernrC 

The DR. TAFT BROS. M. Co., Rochester, N.Y. t It 11 

mm mm mfk r ,u, tun, «• «i»»e« help ««■. WM>- 
panheud. Ropatn. I»*ttU. r. Illa.ox, 863 U'»ny 
Saw Tork, aolc depot.   B.nd for book and proofa FKEE. 

Vegetable. Pulmonary, Balsam. 
BEST IN THE WORLD. 

The old, well known cure for 

Coughs,     Colds    and   Consumption. 

4 10     Originated by Lowe A, Reed, 1826. 
€VTLER BROS. & CO., Boston.       50c, $1 

The  Humane  Driving Bit. 
TREAT THE FAMILY PET TO ONE. 

ROBT. RONNKK says if yon 
try it you will use no other 
bit, lor all kinds of horses. 
It will control the moat vis. 
clous horse without punish- 
mt'iii. Extra fine sample* 
solid nickel jointed or still 

mouth.   Tested and warranted pent tor 91.00. 
HUMANE BIT Co.,   DEFT. F. NEWARK, N. J 

BREAKFAST-SUPPER. 

EPPS'S 
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 

COCOA 
BOILING WATER OR MILK. 

Look Out for the Buckboard I 

O. HOLCOMB, 
Brookfleld** Itew* Agent. Sell*. 

The Boston Globe, Herald, Post, Journal, 
New York Recorder, Sun and Press. Wor- 
cester Telegram, Springfield Republican, 
Brookfield Times. $tf 

FIELD TIMES. 
VOL. XIV. BROOKFIELD, MASS., FRIDAY, MAY 3,  1895. NO. 18. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
WORCESTEIl, MASS. 

474 MAIS ST. 

Capital 800,000.      Surplus $200,000. 
A General BankinK BuaineeB Transacted. 
Interest allowed upon Special Deposits sub. 

Ject to check. 
Correspondence Invited. 

Albert H. Walte, President. 

CHlbert K. KniiA. Caihler. 

a. CREOCEDA" 
If you want to get rid of carpet bug., moths, 

ants, and In fact all bugs that destroy your car- 
pets, clothing and furnltue, purchase a bottle 
of Carpet Bug Exterminator. It will not Mil 
the moBt delicate carpet, clothing or upuol- 
sterr. Put it around flannels and clothing of 
all kinds laid away for the summer and the 
moths will not touch them. Full direetioiia on 
each bottle. Prepared by WEB CHEMICAJ. 
CO., North Biookfleld, Mau.    Agents wanted 

WHITE mm 
 FOB  

Cemetery   Memorials. 
It is hellevtd to be the most enduring 

of any known material, Is always clean 
and bright, and Is growing in popular 
faror. For designs and prices call on the 
agent. A few designs may be sent by 
mall to be returned. No limit to terri- 
tory. 

ALBERT SPOONER, 
North Brookfleld. Stt 

Summer Millinery 
Correct Styles, 

Large Assortment, 
Reasonable Prices. 

We invite your inspection of our large array 
of Fashionable 

MILLINERY SPECIALTIES. 
Untrimmed Straws, Large Hats, Medium and 

Small Hats, Bonnets and Toques, in Rotign 
Straw, Fancy Braid Chip, Milan and Leg- 
horn. A large' assortment Flowers and 
Ornaments for TrimmlngB. 

GEO.   H.   COOLIDGE, 
Wheeler & Conway Block, 

West    Brookfield. 
SOtf 

SOMETHING FOR 
NOTHING 

is seldom secured. Those who 
strive for it are most likely to 
find that they have secured a 
scant dollar's worth. 

WHEN IN WANT OF 
CLOTHING 

it will pay you to examine our 
stock and compare our prices. 
We are not undersold. 

WE WANT 
YOUR TRADE 

today and 10 years from today. 
For<hls reasoa we are vary 
particular not to mislead you 
In any way. You can always 
depend upon every statement 
in our advertisements. 

IF YOU RIDE 
don't fail to look at our bicycle 
clothing and s weaters. Special 
prices to clubs. 

IT'S YOUR TRIVILEGE 
to buy where you can get  the 
meat for yonr money. 

If you kuy of us and find, after yon get 
ycur purchase home, that you could have 
got as good for   less  money  elsewhere, 
bring It back and get your money. 

D. H. EAMES & CO., 
Main, cor. Front St., WOBCESTBS 

NEW GOODS 
 -AT THS  

CORNER    STORE, 
Brookfield. 

Now open, a full line of 

DBY GOODS, 
CLOTHING, 

HATS, CAPS, 

SHOES, 
LADIBS' and GENTS' 

FURNISHING GOODS, 

STRAW MATTIN.G, 

WALL PAPERS, ETC. 

In the Dry Goods Department are some 

CHOICE DRESS GOODS, 
At VERY LOW PRICES, 

Also LADIES' CAPES, 
PRINT WRAPPERS, ETC. 

All at Bottom Prices. 

J. H. ROGERS. 
Cor. Main st. and Mall. 2wl8 

LADIES. 
HAVE you used Toilet Preparations? If not, 

please call at MlSa NUT. IMJ'H rooms, 
Main at., North Brookfleld, for trial bottles. 
Thsy are one. aati 

Tenement to Let. 
ASM A I.I. tenement of live or six rooms to a 

small family, at A. W. lteed place, Brook- 
field. Inquire ot T. 11. REED, 6 sycamore St., 
Worcester. , lw!8 

$1000 PRIZE 
Designs in WALL PAPERS. 

Having received the new sample books 
of Mr. Peats of New York and Chicago, 
I am prepared to show the new ami hand- 
some designs of 1896. 

The Now York World says : They are among 
the handsomest produced by American ma 
cuinery." 

Send postal and I will call, show sam- 
ples, and f urnlHh estimates, including cost 
of hanging, etc. 

C. B. TUCKER, Paper Hanger. 
Residence, 14 Spring St., North Brookflelrt. 

SPRING MILLINERY I 
The Latest Styles 

 AT  

J.M. Goddard's Parlors, 
North Main St., North Brookfleld. 

Dress Cutting Taught 
 BT THE  

Paris Cutting System 

A    REASONABLE     PRICE   ! 
istf 

Commonwonlth of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER, SS. PROBATE COURT 

To Charles P. Vokei the father, Hattie S, 
Vokes the mother andlo the next of Jcln, and 
all persons Interested in Harry B, rbkes «f 
North Brookfleld in said County of Worcester, 
minor. 

WHKRKRKAS, a petition has been presented 
to said Court by Herbert E. Bush of North 
Brookfleld in the County of Worcester, pray- 
ing for the appointment of himseit or some 
suitable person, aa gaurdian, and for the cus- 
tody of said minor. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be hold at Worcester, in said County 
of Worcester, on the Seventh day ot *May, 
A. D. 189.5, at nine o'clock, in the forenoon to 
show cause if any you have, why a guardian 
should not be appointed and have the custody 
of said minor as aforesaid. 

And said petitioner'is hereby directed to 
(rive nubile notice thereof, to the next of kin 
of said minor, and others1 interest by publish- 
ing this eltat on once in each week, fui three 
successive weeks, in the North Brookfleld 
Journal a new? paper printed in North Brook 
Held, the last publication to be* one day al 
least before said Coaft, or by delivering a 
copy thereof to said Charles P. Vokes and 
Hattie 8. Vokes at least seven days belore 
saltl Court. 

Witness, William T. Forbes, Esquire,  Judiw 
of said Court, this fifteenth day of Arpilin the 
year one thousand eight hundred  and ninety- 
five. 
3wl6 GEORGE II. HARLOW. Register. 

Samuel F. Bemis Auctioneer 

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF 

A 125 ACRE FARM 
and personal property thereon 

AT     AUCTION   ! 

Will  be sold at public auction, on 

Saturday, May 18, '95, 
At 1 p. m. sharp, on the premises, the 

farm and personal property of the late 
Addlsou Bemis, situated in the south- 
westerly part of Brookfield, on road from 
Brookfleld'depot to Brimfleld. On the 

farm la a 

GOOD HOUSE; 2 BARNS, 
J. iiiimh.r nf aoram nt    Wood_ and   timber, 

mainly white oak, pine and maple; is in 
good state of cnltivation; 1-2 mile of 
school, 3 1-8 miles to depot. Personal 
property conalsts of one pair heavy well- 
matohed OXEN, good workers. 

5 PRIME COWS, 
with calf or calves by their side. Two 
3-year-old steers, one 2-year-old bull, 2 to 
3 tons hay, ax wagon with cart body and 
axle, horse rake, swivel and other plows, 
grindstone, and numerous other farm im- 
plements, pine lumber, 15 bush, barley, 
SO bush, corn In ear, 90 bush, potatoes, 9 
casks elder, chairs, tables, crockery, bed, 
an ancient cherry sideboard In good con- 
dition, with a large list of other personal 
estate. 

Terms of Farm and Personal at time of 
sale. On the farm *100 dowa at time of 
sale.       SAM'L N. GI.EAriON, Adm'r. 

Warren, April 30, 1895. 8wl8 

FOR SALE. 
AT PUBLIC AUCTION, Wednesday, May 18, 

the two bouses with some twenty-two 
acres (more or lets) ot land, inclading* mow- 
ing- and an orchard of some torty-rive apple 
trees, situated on the road from Brookfiela to 
Wast Brookfleld, near tbfl ottmwtery. For par- 
ticulars inquire of or address X. H. REED, 5 
Syoamore Bt., Woroeater. 2\vl8 

COLLIER'S 

W00DYARD 
Rear ot Central House. 

Kire kindlings a specialty. Oak, maple and 
chestnut wood sawed, split and delivered. 
All orders promptly attended to. My prices 
are reasonable. My terms CASH- A share ot 
the trade is solicited. 

E. E. COLLIER. 
North Brookfleld, Nov. SO. ISM. 48U 

Pasturage for Stock. 
THE subscriber 1B prepared to furnish pas- 

turage for stock at the farm of Joaiali Hush 
in New Braintree. One ol the best pastures 
in Worcester county, with nuver-failing water. 
Apply to li. H. BUHH, Now Braintree.       3wl8 

FOB SALE. 
GOOD Birch Wood tor sale by WILLIAM T. 

FULLAM, North Brookfleld. 49 

BFooklield (limes 
Horace J.   Lawrence, 

E1IITOA ASP FIIOPRIKTOU. 
(JEOKGE li. i.AiiKi-»,      Assistant. 

ADVERTISING RATKH ON APPLICATION- 

4*- Address all communications relatlngto 
the Newspaper or Job Printing Department 
to H. J. LAWRENCE, North Brookfleld, MaBs. 

Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter 

BROOKFIELD. 
riiltnrli.il Church : — Ri-v. W. L. Walsh, 

pastor. Sunday services: 10.45 a. ni.; Sunday 
School at 12. * 

The Baptist Circle will hold a prayer and 
conference meetioK at the houBea, every 
Monday evening.   The public Is invited. 

St. Mitry's c.th.llc Church. Sunday 
servioeatLow Mats 8.30 a. in.; High Mass and 
Sermon, 10 30; Sunday school, 2.30 p. m.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. m. 

M. K. Church i—Roy. N. M. Caton, pastor. 
Sunday services at 10.4 a. m. and 7 p. in. Sun- 
day School at noon. Youn* people's meeting 
at 8.15 Prayer meeting Tuesday evening at 
7.80. * Neighborhood class meeting Friday 
evening at 7.80 o'clock. 

Congregational Church I—Rev. E. C. In- 
gallB pastor. Residence, 10 Lincoln Street. Sun. 
day services: 10.45 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. Sunday 
School at noon. T. P. S. C. E. Meeting, 8.15 
p. in. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at7.J0 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to the 
services and the hospitalities of this cburch. 
All seats free at the cveninic service. 

»    Brookfleld Poatofflce. 

MAILS CLOSE. 

For the Wat— 7.00, 8.80 a.m.,  and 8.80 p. m 
For'the East 8.30 a, m., 12.00 in. anil 3.30 p. m. 

'HAILS ARRIVE. 
From the  East.—7.80 a. m.   12.80 m.,   5.05 p.m. 
From the West—0.00 a.m., and 12.80 p. m. 

•r   AUGUSTA MEEHAN, PoBtmuBter. 

Home News Up to Date. 

-Mr*. Badger is visiting in Warren. 

—Business is rushing at the Paper Box 
shop. 

—Mrs. Emma Stone Mayuard Is home 
on a visit. 

—Don't fail to read J. II. Rogers' new 
advertisement. 

—Miss Emily Bacon Is visiting friends 
at Charlton Depot. 

—The Greyhound bicycle company are 
rushed with orders. 

—Miss Bertha Twlchell Is visiting thjs 
week in Springfield. 

—Mrs. Clara S. Thompson Is visiting 
in Boston this week. 

—The South-West District Grange 
meets in Sturbrldgc, May 15. 

—Lorenzo Henshaw is painting the 
Stowell bouse on Howard St. 

—The assessors will begin the work of 
taking the valuation Monday. 

— Hayden Lodge meets Wednesday 
eve., May 8.   Work, 3d degree. 

—Geo. Upham is appointed agent for 
the P. C. A. Btore, on Prouty St. 

—Mrs. Edward Polhamus Is slowly re- 
covering from her severe illness. 

—New members received at the Con 
gregational church next Sunday. 

—L. E. Thresher is assisting the Mul 
cany Bros. In their meat market. 

—Eaton & Whlttemore are receiving 
new goods from New York, weekly. 

—Martin J. Donahue was drawn as 
Jury urn n, Monday, by the selectmen. 

—E. W. Bnrt, ion of Mr. G. H. Burt of 
Boston, is in town for a few weeks. 

—Miss Jenki of Denver, Col., is visit 
log ber cousin, Mrs. G. W. Johnson. 

—Rev. Mr. Chaffee will atop with Mr, 
Oscar Iieuiis and family over Sunday. 

—The re-openlng of the Library has 
been postponed nntil Wednesday, May 8. 

—Mrs. E. I. Jackson and little folks 
left on Wednesday for her home In Fall 
•Elver. 

—The Young Men's Social Club will 
dance tonight la A. O. H. hall. King's 
orchestra. 

—Mra. L. A. Carpenter has four cham- 
ber sets, nearly new, that she wishes to 
ull cheap. 

—The Unitarian ladles are making 
clothing for needy children, so they can 
attend school. 

—Samuel Irwtn goes to Albany, N. Y., 
Monday, for a visit to his daughter, Mrs. 
C. II. Whittemore. 

—C. H. Batcheller's samples of wall 
papers can be seen at S. B. Bannister's 
shop on I'routy St. 

—James H, Morray has gone to work 
In the sole leather department of Burt & 
Mortimer's factory. 

—L. C. Thompson attended the funeral 
on Wednesday, of his brotber-in-law, Al- 
bert W. Bice of Newton. 

—The Brookfield Conference meets in 
North Brookfleld Union church, next 
Wednesday and Thursday. 

—John K. Leamy is engaged for the 
sixth year to care for the center school 
bouses and the town bouse. 

—The Brookfield Band is engaged to 
play for the G. A. R. of this town and 
West Brookfleld, Memorial day. 

—The administration of the sacrament 
of the Lord's Supper at the M. E. church 
is deferred to the Sunday In June. 

—MissAbby Blanchard is appointed 
clerk of the Cong'l church to serve till 
Miss Gibson return! or during the year. 

—Liquor licenses, 1st and 4th classes. 
are granted to C. L. Vizard & Co., Thos. 
Murphy, Vizard & Sullivan, for $1300 
each. 

—Mrs. F. E. Prouty found a C. E. pin 
at the recent recital at the Unitarian 
church, which the owner can have by 
calling, 

—Kegular W. R. C. meeting next Tues- 
day at 2.30 p. m. A large number should 
be present to make arrangements for Me- 
morial day. 

—Mrs. S. A. Fitts is selling maps of 
this village and the East village; size 23 x 
27 Inches, for 25 cents. By mall 5 cents 
extra for postage. 

—Regular Grange meeting next Thurs- 
day evening, subject for discussion, 
"What Is the most profitable fodder crop 
for dairy farmers to raise?" 

—Misses Sadie Whittemore and Lottie 
Mathewson made a trip on their bicycles 
In three hours, to Worcester, Monday, 
and returning the same day. 

—The name of little MiBS Mildred Hen- 
shaw was unintentionally omitted from 
the report of the Easter concert, in last 
week's issue; she gave a recitation. 

—Walter Myrlck and Miss Fanny Pack- 
ard were married in Wareham, Tuesday, 
and on Wednesday oame here to reside in 
the C. B. Carpenter house on Howard St. 

—The proposed electric road will give 
us easier access to the neighboring towns 
and may bring more trade to our stores 
It will give the masses a cheaper rate of 
triitisit. 

—The officers broke up a gambling 
party in the Church block, Sunday morn 
ing, and it is reported the leader paid i 
heavy fine to satisfy the demands of 
justice. 

—Warrants are posted for a town meet- 
ing to be held Wednesday afternoon, May 
8, at 2 o'clock, to see it the town will 
grant a franchise for the proposed elec- 
tric railroad. 

-Despite-ttie report to the contrary, 
Geo. H. Page has a receipt signed by Geo 
C. Smith, M. A. Smith and Alice E. 
Smith, that he paid over the money to 
them contributed by the employees of G 
H. Burt & Co.. 

—The electric wires and speaking tubes 
are all placed at the new hotel being 
built by T. F. Murphy. The carpenters 
are engaged this week building the spa- 
cious piazzas that will surround the 
building on two sides. 

—A good number were present at the 
Baptist Circle at Ell Fetch's, on Monday 
evening. Jacob Yaisle led the meeting 
Dr. Snow read an Interesting paper on 
the work done by the late Dr. Young, one 
of the first missionaries among the North 
American Indians. The Circle will meet 
next Monday evening, at ChaB. Nelson's 
on High St., at 7.30.    All are invited. 

—One of the pleasautest gatherings of 
the season was the company which met 
in the M. K. vestry, Monday evening, to 
greet their new pastor, Rev. J. B. Chaf- 
fee. By invitation, members of the Con 
gregational and Unitarian societies with 
Pastors logalls and Walsh were present, 
and a social time followed. The vestry 
presented a home-like appearance, mats 
were laid on the floor, and • otted plants 
on stands around the room. About one 
hundred were present. Lemonade and 
cake was served. 

—A memorial service was held Sunday 
evening at the M. E. church, by the C. E. 
society, In honor of the late I'res. Ed- 
ward Polhamus. As the ohoir sang "On- 
ward, Christian Soldier" the members of 
the society marched in taking the front 
aeats in the church. Prayer was offered 
by Rev. Mr. Ingalls; addresses were giv- 
en- by Messrs. Eldridge, Cottle, Mrs. 
Hastings and Bev. Mr. Chaffee, speaking 
In high terms of the aharacter, work, 
and interest of their brother and presi- 
dent, whom they now mourn. The male 
quartette — Messrs. Hastings, Sauer, 
Provost and Goodel) sang favorite hymna, 
closing with "We'll never say good bye." 
Resolutions were adopted by the Cong'l 
C. E. society and read by Dr. Snow. 

—At the Grange last Thursday evening 
C. N. Harwood acted aa master, as W. B. 
Mellen was out of town. As previously 
announced it was an open meeting, and 
by Invitation visitors were present and 
served with a "Poverty supper," consist- 
ing of bread, corned meat, beans, pickles, 
etc. Many of the company came attired 
in their working clothes that had seen 
service, and were quits amusing, Mr, C. 
F. Thompson and wife taking the lead. 
After which came an entertainment in 
charge of Nelson Nichols, consisting of 

Shadowed pantomime" read by Mrs. 
C, Laflin; recitation by C. A. Rice, and 
music on the piano. On the wall was the 
motto, "Poverty Is no disgrace," mad« 
by Mrs. Hattie Clark. Closed with danc- 
ing. 

,—The selectmen made these appoint- 
ments:—John K. Leamy, npeclul police 
and janitor of town hall; W. R. Upham 
and H. E. Capen, forest fire wardens; fire 
engineers, A7F. Douty, Geo. N. Hill, A. 
II. Bellows, W. G. Keith, Fred Bullard. 

—The preaching service at the M. E. 
church, next Sunday will be at ,10.45. 
Subject, "Neglect not thy Gift." Sun- 
day school at 12.00 m. Young People's 
meeting at 5.45 p. m.. Evening prayer 
meeting at 7.00 p. m., subject, "The 
Divine Call to the Individual." 

—T. F. Murphy's two year old colt is 
now at Hampden Park, Springfield. This 
promising youngster aired by Bayard 
Wllkes with a mark of 2-131, is. entered 
for the stake race at Rigby Park, Port> 
land, Ms., in October. It will be the 
colts initial race but great things are ex- 
pected of her. 

—Mr. E. R. I rwin has been engaged to 
lead the singing for the coming year at 
the Unitarian church. Mrs. Jennie Nich- 
ols aud Mrs. W. B. Mellen as soprano, 
Miss Henshaw and Mrs. Newhall, alto, 
Dr. Newhall and II. S. Lytle, tenor, and 
Waldo Nichols and .Mr. Irwtn, bases, will 
form the choir, with Miss Stutson as or- 
ganist. 

—A hearing was held in the select- 
men's room, Saturday, to consider the 
matter of granting a franchise for the 
building of an electric road through here. 
Among the gentlemen present were 
I. L. Currier of Worcester, C. A. Rich- 
ardson president of the Worocester Con- 
struction company, and a number of 
others interested in the electric road 
project. 

—Last Saturday evening the 8 o'clock 
train was delayed on account of the col_ 
iison in Worcester, till after one o'clock 
Sunday morning. Among those delayed 
from here were Mrs. Chambers, Mrs. O. 
Traverse and Miss Chambers, who had 
been to Worcester to hear the "Merchant 
of Venice" played by the W. P. I.school; 
Herbert J. Chambers taking one of the 
parts. 

—The officers elected at the annual 
meeting of the Brookfleld Savings Bank 
are as follows:—Pres., G. W. Johnson ; 
vice pres., H. V. Crosby ; trustees, G. W. 
Johuson, H. V. Crosby, E. E. Chapin, J. 
W. Livermore, C. L. Ellis, F. E. Prouty, 
H. P. Gerald, H. W. Hamilton, P. S. 
Doane, E. J. Moulton, W. B. Mellen, E. 
D. Goodell; sec. and treaa., H. P. Gerald; 
board of investment. H. V. Crosby, F. E. 
Prouty and J. W. Livermore. 

—The Second Annual Reunion and 
Conference will be held in the Unitarian 
cburch, Thurseay evening, May 9, at 7.30 
o'clock. A bountiful supper will be 
served, and matters relating to the church 
home reported and discussed. There will 
be no admission fee. Tbe following fav- 
orite artistes will ba present:—Misa Elsie 
Louise Ellis, pianist; Miss Marie L. S. 
Connor, violinist; Miss Lois G. Thomp- 
son and Mrs. Emma Stone Maynard, voc- 
alist. It will be an evening of rare en- 
joyment. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

West Brookfleld Foatoflaoe. 

HAILS CLOSE—OOIHG WEST. 
7.30 jLji.    _     ■» if a  w_._    - , _ Xai.. 

QOIHO EAST. 
8.26 a. in. 11.05 p. m. 1.45, 8.(0 p. m. 

O. P. KEMDKICE, Postmaster. 

Current Town Topics. 

Have you had a May basket yet? 

H. W. Bush Is painting his house. 

Philip Balcom Is home for a visit. 

Henry Keep lost a horse this ratek. 

Harry Dlxon was ont riding Thurs- 
day. 

Fred C. San ford has a new Singer 
wheel. 

Sanford & Baker have painted their 
yacht. 

George Crocker has a new Greyhound 
bicycle. 

George Brown has had his house 
painted. 

Kisley's new building is up and 
boarded. 

The West Brookfleld Brass Band has 
disbanded. 

Jabez Barrett had a valuable horse die 
a few day since 

Charles Reed has sold his place to 
Sullivan Converse. 

The fire engineers will meet to organize 
on Sa:urday evening. 

C. O'M. Edson has moved into his 
house on Cottage street. 

Wallace Thompson of Belchertown Is 
visiting at G. H. Allen's. 

Grand Ribbon Party at the town hall, 
Friday evening, May 10th. 

Charles Connors Is building an addition 
to his house on West street. 

The children of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Blodgett are riding a new bicycle. 

Emma Mahanny Is said to have taken 
a trip-to Chicago early this week. 

Stephen Harrington is about to move 
Into a honse near the Catholic church. 

Mrs. Thomas Morey lias retunn-d from 
a visit in Greenfield. 

Dr. F. W. C'owles was in town two or 
three days this week. 

Conway & Wheeler are finishing off 
another tenement in their block. 

The Augustus Potter place near the 
head of Wickaboag lake Is sold to Emma 
Broxops. 

Mr. and Mrs. Slbley of Warren, have 
moved Into the tenement in Wheeler & 
ConWay's block. 

Fred Allen and Lucy Langeway are to 
be married at the Sacred Heart church, 
Sunday morning. 

Mr. Garrett a member of the Quaboag 
Corset Company has moved Into the 
C. W. Allen house. 

William Lawrence Is employed at E. 
Hastings' paint shop. Ed. is said to be 
orowded with work. 

The Ladies Aid will give their clam 
chowder supper on Wednesday evening, 
May 8, at 15 cents per plate. 

W. H. Ailed has bought Mrs. Batch- 
eller's place. The latter will soon-move 
to Springfield to live with her daughter. 

Regular meeting of the American 
steamer company and L. Fallam hook 
and ladder company, Monday evening at 
6.30 o'clock. • 

Mr. Reynolds, the new engineer and 
machinist at the Corset Factory has moved 
into the house just vacated by Charles 
O'M. Edson. 

Miss Ball of Boston takes Miss Bray's 
place as teacher In the grammar school, 
the latter having been called home by the 
illness her mother. 

Andy Clennon of Ragged Hill is said 
to have two acres of potatoes with their 
tops already sticking up through their 
covering of soii.    Who beats this? 

Bev. B. M. Frink and Mr. and Mrs. 
Philander Holmes attended the Council 
at Gilbertville, Tuesday, held to act on 
the,resignation of Rev. Arthur Titcorab, 
pastor of the Congregational church 
there.     Mr.    Titcomb's   resignation   is 

(CONTINUKO ON LAST PAGE.) 

! HARDWARE 
Furniture, 

Crockery, 
Carpets, 

Room Papers. 
Don't think that you must have a 

long pocket book to buy from 
this stock' 

For Prices have 

KEITH & HISC0CK, 
East Brookfield, 

can furnish your house from cellar 
to garret. 

Fine line of Stock pattern 

DINNER NKTN. 
That can be matched for five years. 

CUT GLASS PATTERNS, 
 TABLE GLASSWARE, 

Etc., Just Received.        • 
Extra bargains In all wool extra 

super 

Ingrain Carpets, 
and STRAW MATTING. 

Great variety of patterns in 

WALL PAPERS, 
BEAUTIFUL ROCKERS, 

HAT TREKS, 
DINING TABLES, 

PARLOR FURNITURE, 
CHAMBER SETS, 

IN OAK, ASH, 

CURLY BIRCH, 

and Ilirdseye Maple. 

They would be glad to 
FRAME YOUR PICTURES. 

They can please ydu with goods 
from their 

HARDWARE 
Department..   BaildarB should get their 
prices.   I>on't forget it 

If you wish to hfive your 

SINK OK PUMP 
put in, or any work done in their line, 
they will please you. 

Remember that they have a FREE 
DELIVERY TEAM. TheyaaveaTEL 
KI'HONK in their store. If you have 
not time to go and oee them, talk to 
tbem ov*r the wire and if your pur- 
chase is for a fair amount tbey will pay 
ior the message. 

They have uanstantly on hand a good 
line of Undertaken Ciooda and Fu- 
neral JPeLrntenlng*. 

Tou will make a mistake if you do 
not see 

Keith & Hiscock,  £. Breokfleld. 

I 

DROPPED. 
Car tare paid when cash purchases amount to 

lttiisonabiu sum* 



—_ MM 

lilUWlil), SUM.NER & FCTNAM CO. 

iOstablisbxl isi;. Incorporated 1892 

Oh, ye women ! See these 
prices ! Styles and qualities' 
best of best. 

Black brocade silk,  separate 
-skirts;  rich  and" elegant,   not 

sold in this market  below $12, 
$9- 

Black and blue serge   skirts, 
godet  model,   actually   worth 
and selling for $7, $5. 

Black crepon skirts that you 
've been repeatedly  asked  no 
less than $15, $17, for $12.50. 

Cloth, silk and velvet capes, 
stylish as-can be, cannot be du- 
plicated below $10, $6.75. 

Point de Gene laces, em- 
broidered upon ecru batiste, 
have absolutely been selling at 
$1 a yd recently, now 49c, 39c. 

Black Bourdon laces, 2 to 18 
in. widths, regular price and 
worth is 50c yard, 25c. 

French cambrics, for shirt 
waists, launders nicely, checks 
and figures, 40 in., should be 
25c, is 17c. 

Lawns and nainsooks, 40 in. 
25c, stripes, checks and figures 
in odd lengths, 12 H c. 

Nainsooks and lawns in all 
the usual styles, usual 15c qual- 
ity, remnants, 7c. 

Cheviot percale, firm, washes 
well, yard wide, made to sell 
for 15c, slightly soiled, 7c a yd. 

Crash, pure white, full width 
regular value 6c yd, now 25 
yards for 89c. 

Towels, bleached Turkish, 
largest size, seldom below 25c, 
we say 19c. 

Stamped doylies of fine linen 
sold in art stores at I2>£c and 
15c each, we say 10c. 

Stamped doylies, sold in art 
stores at 30 and 35c, each 25c. 

Stamped doylies, on sale lo- 
cally at 5, 8c, our price 3, 5c 

Brown cotton cloth, 40 in. 
wide, sold at 7c a yd. in townt 

our price 5c. 
Pequot 9-4 bleached cotton 

cloth we are selling at  16c yd. 
Best Atlantic cotton sheets, 

ready made, should be what 
they are elsewhere, 60c, jjoc. 

Pillow cases, such as you of- 
ten pay 8, nM, 15c for, we 
supply at 6 H , 8 and 12 H c. 

Lonsdale cotton, worth 8c a 
yd. Come and get all you want 
at 7c yd. 

Cotton plisse, price wonder 
of the season in summer dress 
fabrics, pretty, made to sell for 
15c, we say 8c. 

Printed dimities, 36 in., fig- 
ures and floral fancies, sheer, 
crisp and but per yard, 7c. 

Best American white ground 
prints, 4c a yd, and nicest indi- 
go blue prints at 5c. 

Pure gum dress shields, 18c 
quality, 3 pairs 25c, _or_pair 9c. 

Boston bags, 11 in. size, val- 
ue $1.37, our price but 98c. 

All wool-French India twills, 
imported fabrics, finely woven 
in spring shades, guaranteed 
worth 50c a yd, now 25c. 

German diagonals, wide wale 
smoothly finished, delicately 
shaded, very dressy and grace- 
ful in drapery, worth 75c, 37 Kc 

Figured mohairs, brilliant, 
dust shedding, ideal for sum- 
mer days, cutely figured, you 
never paid less than 75c till 
here now 37>£c. 

Ladies' fine quality super 
lisle thread hose, fast black, 
plain Richelieu rib, Bedford 
cord, rib and cluster rib, value 
50c and 58c, 37 lAc. 

Ladies' "gloria" fine quality, 
medium weight 'black hose, 
double soles and high spliced 
heels, worth 25c pair, 19c. 

Boys' fast black, heavy 
weight cotton hose, corduroy 
rib, cheap at 25c, sizes 6 to 10, 
19c. 

White fine cotton ribbed 
vests, low.neck, sleeveless, as- 
sorted color ribbons, nothing 
like it last season, at 21c. 

Our special lisle thread vests 
blue, white, etc., 50c generally, 
now 3 for $1. 

mm mm & mm mm 
Worcester, Mass 

EAST BROOKFIEI-O. 

Notes About Town. 

The assessors have begun their annual 
rounds. 
'   H. L. Gleason has finished Ills duties as 
juryman. 

Eli Forbes has been granted a pool and 
Tfilllard HeeuseT' 

Mr. E. \V. Sagendorph lius moved into 
Mrs. Forbes' tenement. 

Miss Bird B. LeMonde has a flue thor- 
oughbred saddle horse. 

Mullen & Eagleton's minstrels show at 
the Opera house tonight. 

Vizard & Sullivan have been granted 
1st and 4th class licenses. 

W, G. Keith has been in Lowell on bus- 
iness a few days this week. 

W. J. Vizard has been in Iioatou on 
business a few days' this week, 

Harold Kittridge of Hartford, Conn., is 
visiting his grand parents here. 

The Parmenter Mfg. Co. are building 
new sheds over the brick kilns. 

Ferdinand Bouchard expects to begin 
his season of brickmakin; Monday. 

Mrs. L. A. Smith of Ontario, Canada, 
is in town lookiug after her property. 

The Farmenter Mfg. Co. are running 
their brickmaking business full blast. 

Patsy McCarty has closed his labors at 
Riverside and will stop here this summer. 

Julius Howe is building a cottage for 
rental near his house on the Podunk road. 

Mrs. Alice Bennett of Beverly, Is visit- 
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Le- 
favor. 

Mr. John W. Coombs will soon moye 
to the Howe place where he formerly 
lived. 

Warren R. Upham has just received a 
lot of tine harnesses and carriages from 
the west. 

Mrs. F. A. Putney and Miss Ray Cole 
attended the musical convention at 
Spriugtteld this week. 

Linley & Grant will soon retire from 
the grocery business. Apparently here 
is a good opening for the right person. 

Miss Annie F.veleth has received a fine 
bicycle through the Worcester Telegram 
Publishing Co., she being one of the 
prize winners. 

The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs. D. 
W. flodgkins, next, Tuesday afternoon. 
Every member is requested to be present 
on account of important business; 

The Ladies Benevolent Association 
held their annual meeting with Mrs. W. 
E. Tarbell, Wednesday afternoon. The 
gentlemen were invited to a 6 o'clock tea. 

Delegates were chosen at the Baptlsf 
church Sunday, to attend the Baptist 
8unday School convention to be held in 
Worcester, May 10, at the First Baptist 
church. , 

At the dramatic entertainment in aid 
of St. John's church, held in Fay's hall, 
last week, Louis Harper's orchestra fur- 
nished music. Dexter Blette was award- 
ed the picture. 

Owners of dogs should bear in mind 
that the law says "all dogs must be li- 
censed on or before May 1." The assess- 
ors are required to take the names of all 
dog owners and return them to the town 
clerk. 

A drummer had a narrow escape from 
death, Wednesday forenoou, while trying 
to board the 9.36 train west. Against 
repeated warnings he tried to get upon 
the forward, instead of the rear end of 
the last car, and but for the timely pres- 
ence of mind of Rimmer Fecto, a brake- 
man on the branch, he would have fallen 
beneath the wheels and been cut in   two. 

Dandruff is an exudation limn the 
pores of the skin that spreads and dries, 
forming scurf and causing the hair to fall 
out.   Hall's Hair Renewer cures it. 

Dr. S. F. Scott. Blue Ridge, Harrison 
Co., Mo., says: "For whooping cough 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is excel- 
lent." By using it freely the disease is 
deprived of all dangerous consequences. 
There is no danger in giving the Remedy 
to babies, as it contains nothing injuri- 
ous. 25 and SO cent bottles for sale by 
D. J. Pratt, North Brooktield, Gerald 
Bros., Brookfleld, druggists. 18 5 

The Golden Secret of Loner Life. 
Keep the head cool and the feet warm and 

the bowels open. Hacon'a Celery King for the 
Nerves i« a Vegetable preparation and acts as 
a natural laxative, and is the greatest remedy 
ever discovered for the cure of Dyspepsia, 
Liver Complaint, and all Blood, Liver and 
Kidney Diseases. Call on D, J. Pratt, North 
Brookfleld, and W. J. Vizard, East lirooklleid, 
£ole agents, and get a trial package free. Large 
sizes Sue and 25c. 2 

Good  News. 
No other medicine in the world waB ever giv 

en such a test of Itseurative qualities,as otto's 
Cure. Thousands ot bottles of this great Ger 
man remedy are being distributed Free ot 
Charge, by druggists in this country, to those 
afflicted with Consumption, Asthma, Croup, 
severe Coughs, Pneumonia and all Throat and 
Lung diseases, giving the people proof that 
OttoTe Cure will cure them, and that it is the 
grandest triumph of Medieal science. For sale 
only by I). J. Pratt, North Brookfleld, and W. 
J. Vizard, East Brookfleld. Samples tree. 
Large bottlcB 50c and 25e. 2 

Did You Ever. 
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your 

trouble? If not, get a bottle now and get re- 
lief. This medicine has been found to be pe- 
culiarly adapted to the. relief and cure of all 
Female Complaints, exerting a wonderful di- 
rect influence in giving strength and tone to 
the organs. If you have loss of Appetite, 
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells, or 
are Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melan- 
choly or troubled with Dizzy Spells, Electric 
Bitters is the medicine you need. Health 
aad Strength are guaranteed by its use. Large 
bottles only. 50c at Geo. R. Hamant's drug 
store. S 

When fevers and other epedemics are 
around, safety lies In fortifying the sys- 
tem with Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A person 
haying thin and Impure blood, is in the 
most favorable condition to "catch" 
what 'ver disease may be floating in the 
air.   Be wise In time. " 

Persons who sympathize with the af- 
flicted wTTI rejoice wilnD. E. Carr 6TTZ35 
Harrisou street, Kansas City. He Is an 
old sufferer from inflammatory rheuma- 
tism, but has not heretofore been trou- 
bled in this climate. Last winter he went 
up Into Wisconsin, and in consequence 
has had another attack. "It came upon 
me again very acute and severe," he said. 
"My joints swelled and became Inflamed; 
sore to touch or almost to look at. Upon 
the urgent request of my mother-in-law I 
tried Chamberlain's Pain Balm to reduce 
the swelling and ease the pain, and to my 
agreeable surprise, It did both. I have 
used three fifty-cent bottles and believe it 
to be the finest thing for rheumatism, 
pains and swellings extant. For sale by 
D. J. Pratt, North Brookfleld, Gerald 
Bros., Brookfleld, drugslsts. 18-5 

One 
Kidney 

"'rofTli^ 
may be diseased while the other may 
be healthy and doing the work of both 
—nature rebels, and the trouble is in- 
dicated by a pain in one side of the 
back and frequent inclination to pass 
urine. Kidney trouble may exist and 
not be indicated by the slate of the 
urine, which remains clear. Consti- 
pation generally exists and the Back- 
ache may extend down tUe thigh. 
The diseased Kidney becomes inflamed 
and the. waste matter which is re- 
tained promotes the growth of stones 
and gravel. If taken in the early 
stage, Buker's Kidney Pills will re- 
move the stoppage, allay inflamma- 
tion and help the Kidneys to perform 
their proper functions. Send for book 
on Kidney troubles—it's free. Pill* 
cost 50 cents at the druggists. 

Buker PHI Co.% Bangor% Me, 

1 am sole agent for the 

A lasha lie frige rato r, 
one of the best on the market. I have sold 

it lor years and it has «1ven general t-attsfac- 
tion. I have them in different sizes and prices. 
Call in and see them. " 

Look at This. 
Rattan Rockers for $000,never before sold for 

less than $9. 

Everything for fie children. 
Rockers in white and gold. 

Sleds, Rocking Horses, 
Cobbler Seat Rockers, 

Plush Rockers, Oak Rockers 

BRASS   BEDSTEADS 
From $0 to $15, 

in all the newest styleB 

RANGES and PARLOR STOVES 
Oar greatly enlarged and  practically  new 

store is tilled with the latest designs in 

FURNITURE. 
Undertaking in 

All its Branches. 

SPLAIN BROS., North Main St. 
Itf NORTH BKOOKFIEI.n. 

Canvassing  Solicitors  Wanted. 

THE FUXK Si WAUNALLS 

STANDAKD  DICTI0NAEY 

THE i:.\<;i,isii j,\\i.iA<.i;. 

247  Editors and Specialists. 
500 Readers for Quotations. 

Cost Nearly One Million Dollars. 

Complete, Succinct, Authoritative. 

An Authority In the Patent Office. 
U.S. Patent Office: A. G. Wilkinson, A. M„ 

M. D., l'h. [>., a Principal Examiner since 1800. 
Formerly Professorot Languages, Ouniversity 
of Missouri: "I congratulate the editors on the 
most pericet dictionary ever made in anyian- 
guage, and I have them and consnlt them in 
HIK different languages almost daily. The sub 
Jedt matter of tin' Standard Dictionary, readily 
expansible into five or six volumes, is eon- 
dtinsed without loss into a convenient two. 

In my own special field the Standard ie ex- 
cellent In this respect, and so far as f know it 
is therein duique, as It gives not only synonyms 
and antonyms, but it groups in sets the words 
(hat belong together. The old dictionaries do 
this in a lew examples, as ship, the human 
body, etc., but the Standard makes a point of 
these grouping*. The specialist will be very 
thankful for this. The high authority of this 
dictionary Is one of its important features. 
Being several years later than asy other simi- 
lar publication, and more distinctively the 
work of specialists in all departments of the 
lauguHge, its superiority in this respect can- 
not ue questioned, i should give it the pref- 
erence on alt disputed points." 

Among the distinguishing features of this 
great new dictionary are, the order of usage, 
systematic compounding of words, the locat- 
ing quotations, the scientific alphabet used as 
a key in the pronunciation of words, disputed 
spelling and pronunciation, systematic group- 
ing of allied terms, unequaled treatment of 
synonyms and antonyms, also prepositions, 
detinitions by deliuittvo statements rather 
than by synonyms, the placing of the appen- 
dix under a single alphabet, indication wheth- 
er, the initial ot a word is a capital or small, 
a standard of color-, splendid colored illus- 
trations by Prang and others, etc. 

BOLD ONLY BY SUBSCRIPTION. 
Price: In two volumes, half Russia, $15, full 

Russia, withiK«uisoo index, $17. In one vol. 
ume, half Russia, $12, full Russia, with Deni- 
son index, $14.   Send for circulars. 

FUNK & WAGNALLS CO., Publishers,   , 
30 Lalayttte Place, New York,      Swl8 

I 

Bab y   Carriages 
in    great   variety;   upholstered  in   different 
quality of goods, at all prices, 

STB AW   MATTIXG, 
A Large Number ot Spring Patterns Nice 

Quality from 15 Cents Upwards. 

Ingrain    Carpets, 
1 have a very large line of Ingrain Carpets 

very handsome patterns and at low prices for 
nico quality goods. The famoiiB Norwich Car- 
pet Paper will make your carpet wear longer 
and look better. 

A L*rg« Variety of New Styles of Com- 
bination Book, Cases, Chln*nneer«, 
Sideboards, Extension Tables Dining 
Chain, Fancy Chairs, anil Rockers, 
Lounges and Couches, at prices that 
will sell them. . 

The Greatest Offer 
of the kind in this region is now 

made by 

Alfred Burrill 
A solid black walnut chamber set, Ital- 

ian marble top, worth $ffO. to be marked 
down'91 a week until sold. 

The set will remain in the window 
for the present, or, until sold, and the price 
on placard changed every Monday. 

Alfred    Burrill, 
SUMMER ST., NO. BHOOKK1E1.D. 

It'. H. SWEENY <W., 
( LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.) 

413 Main Street, ■• Worcester. 
Our nane is a guarantee of correct 

style, superior quality and value. 

SPUING MILLINERY I 
Our great success in Millinery is 

due to the fact that we offer the molt 
Extensive As»ortments and Superior 
Style. We sell at prioes even .lower 
than it asked for ordinary kinds else- 
where. Our location is handy fot 
Out-of-town Purchasers and our fa- 
cilities are equal to either Nsw York 
or Boston houses. We employ twen- 
ty first-class Milliners and Salesladies, 
therefore we can guarantee the best 
class of ordered work and prompt 
delivery of same., 

OVER ONE THOUSAND 

Trimmed Hats 
and Bonnets 

in our stock.     No two alike.     Styl- 
ish up to date, and prices. 

$3.50,150, 5.00,6.50,7.50, 
to 15.00. 

No   such values  ever shown  before 
in Worcester. 

ORILDKEN'S HATS, 
STYLISH OLOTH CAPS. 

From 25 Gents Upwards. 
Ribbons, Flowers, Laces, Veilings, 

Jet Goods,   Novelties In grand as- 
sortment.     COME HERE BEFOBE YOU 

BUT. 

f. H.SWSffl&CO., 

GOOD 
NEWS 

FOR THE PEOPLE. 

J.  K. BROWN 
HAS MOVED HIS 

SHOES 
to the large store in the Chase Building, formerly occupied 
by the Bay State Clothing Co., Nos. 46 and 48 Front 
street, where we have more room, better light and a larger 
stock. The good news is the fact that we shall close out 
at once all the stock moved from the old store, regardless 
of cost, and have marked down everything so low that it 
will pay you to make a quick trip to our new store. These 
are reliable, first-class goods that you all know. We sell 
no other, and'the fact that SHOES are growing higher 
every day makes this the right time and plaee to look for 
bargains. Leather is advancing in price every day, and it 
is impossible to make shoes at the old prices. We placed 
our order for the stock for our new store before the manu- 
facturers began to ask more for shoes, and our way of sell- 
ing all stock bought before the late rise, at old rates, will 
benefit our patrons, and we have nothing but good news to 
report. Don't delay. You know the people take our bar- 
gains quickly; they will not wait for slow buyers. 

J. K. BROWN. 
Worcester, Apiil 5, 1895. 

I HEAR THEM SAV 

T:HE'RE#rt° 
!      ,cS!A   JrlAfUPi 

J.BIEWISCOXBOSTON. 
A Present given with every 

pair of shoes sold. 

Summer Street, 

H. E. CUMMINGS, 
North Brookfield 
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FOR THE 
SCHOOLROOM 

tfit't anything needed in a school- 
room ive have it. We are Head- 
quarters for Blackboards, Desksand 
Seats, Crayons and Erasers, Maps 
and Globes, Inks and Information. 

What we tell you, JO.I can depend 
on. Everything we sell you it 
guaranteed. We do business om 
the "money-bach" plan, and we 
do more business than any other 
house in onr line. We want every- 
body interested in school work to 
have our catalogue, so we can do 
still more business. Catalogues free. 
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OS FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK  J 

Andrews      * 
School ♦ 
Furnishing * 

* # Company 
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NOTICE. 
Inhabitants on streets not piped, who desire 

the water mains laid thereon this season, 
will Hie written applications for water with 
Col. Cooke at the oitlce of the Board, as soon 
us possible. 

THBO. C. BATES, 
FRANCIS BATCHKI.LKR 
JOHN W. D. FIFIELD. 

BEAD THIS 

A Word to the Wise 
'   IS SUFFICIENT. 

Buy your footwear at the Family Shoe 
Store. You can save money by (loins so. My 
aim is to get the bust in quality, style ami 
workmanship into every shoe I offer, at the 

LOWEST   POSSIBLE   PRICE. 
I carry all the latest styles. 

Something- new everyweek. 
I deal with the most reliable Shoe HOUBCS la 

tbe world. My l_, P. U- Shoes are made 
expressly for me.    No bargain shoes 

to catch the unwary are kept. 
Oxfords, Opera or Strap Sandals. Satin, 

Snede or Cilace ts match any. dress 
material, made to order at short 
notice. 

Hosiery, 
Underwear, 

and Gloves, 
Working Shirts. 

Laundered and Unlaundered Shirts, Hand- 
kerchiefs, Collars, Cuffs, Neckties and Um- 
brellas. See my line of Hosiery, it wllf pay 
you.   Ask for Prlcoa. 

Catholic  Devotional Goods of every 
Description. 

M.   C.    GAFFNEY, 
Splaine's Block, Or. Main and Church Sts. 

\OIITH BlKIOHHEMl.        35tf 

FR1J>AY, MAY 8. 1805. 

North Brookfleld Grange, No. 13S, 
PATRONS    OF   lirNllAMIIIV. 

Regular Meetings in Pythian nail, first and. 
third Thursday evenings of oach month. 

W Patrons always welcome. 
CAHT.TON D. IIICHABBSON, W. M. 

LIZKIB A. DOKBCHER,  See'y.. . 

-Free i*ni>iio JAbrmxy .no K«*dmttfjftrofll, 
Open from 9n. m. too p.m.    Books can  be 

taken out at any time in the day  or evening, 
except between the Iwufs of l'J m. and 1 p. m., 
and between the hours ol S and 0 p. m.       iS 

Meridian Bun Lodge, A. F. A. A. M. 
Regular meetings In Odd Fellows Hall,  first 

Wednesday in each month, at 7.30 p. m. 
Iyl7 C. _K. BROWN, 8ecy. 

Mall Arrangement.. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
**orl»« Eatl—7JM), 11.60 A. *.; 8.00, 7.J0 p. M. 

Worcester only, 4.35 P. H. 
East BrookHeld, direct pouch, 7.30,11.50 

rar (hi Wat-K.IS, 7.80 A.«.; 8.00, 7.20 P. H. 
MAILS AHUIVE. 

From the Eatt—7.40 A. M.; 1.18, 4.07 P. M. 
Worcester and East Brookfleld, 5.40 p. M. 

From the Wettr-1M, D.5S A. M. I 1.28,4.07 P. M. 
JOHN BOSK, Postmaster. 

Express Time Table. 
Express Leave, for tbe East at 7.35 and 11.65 

a. m. and 4.S0 p. m. 
Express Leaves for the West at 6.80 a. m. and 

4.20 p. m. 
Express Arrives from the East at 7.85 a. m. 

and 5.48 p. m.   
Express Arrives from the West at 9.52 a. m., 

1.22 and 5.48 a. m. 
Express mwt be deliverd at office at least 

one-half hour before advertised time of leav- 
ing. B. 51. BICH, Agent. 

St. Joseph's Catholic Church t —Sunday 
services: Masses at 7 15, 8.15 and 10.15 a. m. The 
Mass at 8.16 is for children only. Sunday 
School at 1.44 p. m. Vessper services ats p. 
m. Seats are tree to strangers. All are wel 
come. 

NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 

«- items ot local news are always thank- 
fully received at this office.  

—Erastus W. Allen was In town Tues- 
day. 

—First class upholstery at Alfred Bur- 
rlll's. 

—Eugene McCarthy ts tick with the 
grip. 

—Mrs. Wm. M. Allen is in town for a 
short visit. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Walker are 
visiting in Monson. 

—Dr. W. A. Brown hits just purchased 
a fine lookiug horse. 

—Services every evening this month at 
St. Joseph's church. 

—See Poland's unique advertisement in 
anotfcer column this week. 

—Miss Larkin or West Brookfleld is 
visiting at Thomas Campion's. 

-Maria Witt and Millie Sihley are in 
Orange and Hadley for a visit. 

—J.B. Finucan has gone to New York 
state to attend a business college. 

—Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Walker arrived 
home from theSouth, Tuesday nlfht. 

—C. A. Bush has just received two 
handsome Corning Stanhope buggies. 

—Felngold, the clothier, is again doing 
business at the old stand on Grove street. 

—Miss Kate Haggerty and Mrs. Hag- 
gerty have gone to Lawrence lor a week's 
visit. 

—Martin Bergen is said to be playing 
the game of his life with the Kansas City 
club. 

—The amount of orders drawn by the 
selectmen for the week ending April 29, 
was 8223.73. 
 A party of seven young people  went 

spearing suckers in Five Mile .river, 
Thursday eveniog. 

—The town clerk calls the attention of 
dog owners to the fact that all dag taxes 
were due April 30. 

—About *00 was realized at the benefit 
game of ball played on the common last 
Saturday afternoon. 

. ^Tiie^rija^^rajsexjinset Tueadai^' 
aecident is said to have been   caused   by 
the harness getting caught. 

—Alphonse Berger and son, Frank, 
have gone to Montreal, Canada, to attend 
the funeral of Mr. Berger's father. 

—The Worcester County teachers meet 
at the English high school building in 
Worcester, at 11 a. m. to-morrow. 

—A meeting ol Union church was held 
Monday evening to complete arrange- 
ments for the Conference to be held May 
6 and 7. 

—Mr. Albert W. Poland has engaged 
the services of W. H. McGraw ol Stock- 
bridge, an experienced man, at clerk in 
his pharmacy. 

—Regular meeting of Social Circle D. 
of R., at Odd Fellows' hall, Wednesday, 
May 8th. Snpper served from,6to7, at 
B and 10 cents, a plate. 
 The oock finhters are said to be busy 

these days-skulking around in the woods 
■ and other out ol the way   places   plying 

thcir'nefariom business. 

 The Bufus Boynton  place   has   been 
sold by the heirs to John Hughes, late of 
Hartford, but who has been working lot- 
Daniel Collins the past winter. 

—Eagleton * Mullen's specialty df«w 
a small house Thursday evening, at the 
towo hall. Those who were present pro- 
nounce it well worth going to hear. 

—The last train from East Brookfleld 
did not arrive here until alter one o'clock 
Sunday morning, on account of an acci- 
dent on the main line at Worcester, Sat- 
urday night, 

—The heirs ol the late Rulus Boynton 
have put up a nice double stone in the 
cemetery for Mr. and Mrs. Boynton. The 
work was done by John J. Klttredge ol 
Worcester. 

—In another column Keith & Hlscock, 
the wide awake hardware dealers of East 
Brookfleld, agree to pay the car fare ol 
all customers whose cash purchases 
amount to a reasonable sum. 

—The annual meeting of the North 
Brookfleld Firemen's Reliel Association, 
was beld Monday evening. F. A. Stearns 
ttnd F. E. Walker were re-elected presi- 
dent and vice president, Roswell N. Clapp 
secretary and treasurer. 

—The remains ol Minnie A. Blinn, 
who died in Prescott^ April 27, were 
WoughT Tiere, "Wednesday, for burial. 
Mrs. Blinn was the wile ol Homer 
Blinn, and a daughter ol the late Henry 
T. Clark, formerly of this town. 

—Two men, evidently headed toward 
Brookfleld, had the dashboard of their 
vehicle kicked off by the horse they were 
driving down 8outn Main street, Wednes- 
day evening. The beer kegs are Bald to 
have rolled about in a lively manner. 

—McComb 4 Milton advertise health 
bread, which they warrant to keep all 
their customers healthy and strong. Try 
it. They are making bread, pies, cake, 
and doughnuts fresh daily. Brown bread 
and beanB delivered Sunday morning. 

J-James A. Dowllng aailed to-day in 
the schooner F. E. Thomas, from Glou- 
cester lor Iceland. He expects to b« 
gone six months on a fishing trip to a 
new fishing bank said to have been re- 
cently discovered in the North Sea. 

-There will be a meeting at the town 
hall, Sunday evening, May 5, at 7 o'clock, 
under auspices ol the W. U. T. U. The 
meeting will be addressed by Mrs^ M.1S. 
Gleason of Boston, upon the subject, 
"Our Body, the Temple." The public 
cordially invited. 

—One of G. A. Jenks' horses attached 
to a butcher's cart, took Iright at the cars 
Saturday, and ran; in his flight he collid- 
ed with the lamp-post at the depot, 
smashing the lamp and demoralizing tbe 
harness somewhat. The animal was 
stopped by Southworth Pratt. 

^We have good authority for saying 
that Mr. Monroe, the Southbridge 
optician is giving satisfaction In correct 
lng eye troubles. He is here quite fre- 
quently, his next visit is to be on May 7, 
at the Batcheller House. He Is from the 
firm of Monroe-Carter Co. 

—The E. & A. H. Batcheller Shoe Co. 
make perhaps the largest single shipment 
ol shoes in the history of the concern 
Tuesday afternoon, when twelve box 
cars containing 2500 cases of shoes were 
shipped to the Hamilton Brown Shoe Co 
of St. Louis, Mo. D. J. Tratt photo- 
graphed the train as it stood on the track 
near the Big Shop. 

—" Creoceda " is the new and very ap- 
propriate name under which the " Caton 
Buflalo Bug Exterminator " will hereafter 
be manufactured and sold. This remedy 
is now having a wide sale, and Is just the 
thing wanted by the ladies at house.clean- 
ing time. For sale at the druggists. 
Agents wanted in every town. See adv. 
on first page. 

—At its monthly social the Ladies' 
Benevolent soolety ol the First church, 
will serve a Salad Supper at the chapel, 
next Thuriday evening, at 6 o'clock. . A 
musical entertainment will be given at 8 
o'clock. Misses Grace and Florence 
Muzzy ol Spencer will assist In songs 
and duetts, and Mr. H. S. Lytle will sing. 
A rare treat is promised. Supper 10 
cents, entertainment 5 cents. 

—The Quaboag Historical Society Is 
Indebted to Patrick and James Barns lor 
valuable relics from the old Capt. Daniel 
Gilbert house now being torn down. This 
house was built in the summer ol 1772 
and the old buffet aud Are frame just 
given the society were taken from the 
west room, in which Capt. Daniel Shay, 
of Shay's rebellion lame, was married, 
The buffet Is in a remarkable state of 
preservation and is a   rare   specimen   ol 
jjferjqr   enlnnlfll    flrchiteoturfl. -   IX    Wag 

placed in the Haston Public Library 
building, Tuesday evening, where it will 
soon be on exhlbiton. 

—Mrs. Mary J. Neal, whose body ar- 
rived from Boston on the 1.30 triau, last 
Tuesday, was a native of this town, and 
a daughter of John Hoone. She was 36 
years old, a faithful wife and fond 
mother. Two sons smvive her, one ol 
whom is at present a student at the Col- 
lege ol the Holy Cross at Worcester. Her 
husband who died eight years ago is also 
burled here. The casket was completely 
covered with flowers, the gifts of friends 
In Boston and Worcester. 

■ —The base ball season is now upon us, 
if we are to have a local team it is high 
time something was done to organize a 
nine. In the few weeks between now 
and the usual time of opening the base 
ball season, much can be done to place a 
really good team in the Held, the ques- 
tion is shall it be done. We are among 
those who believe {here Is life enough 
yet among our young men to organize a 
good club and make things lively for vis- 
iting teams during the coming summer. 
Who will take the initiative. 

Oolden Wedding. 

Mr. and Mrs..Silas H. Bigelow celebrat- 
ed their golden wedding at the old home- 
stead Monday afternoon. It was an oc- 
casion for tbe home gathering of all the 
children and grandchildren, who once 
more were glad to gather round the old 
hearthstone and extend their congratula- 
tions to the aged couple who have.trav- 
eled 50 years ol llle's journey together. 
Mr. Bigelow was born Nov. 0, 1821, In tbe 
house he now occupies; Mrs. Bigelow, 
whose maiden name was Clarissa A. Cole, 
is a native of Montague. Their marriage 
took place at the latter place a half cen- 
tury ago since which they have lived at 
the old homestead in "Bigelow Hollow." 
Eight children have been born to them, 
four of whom are now living; Mary A. 
Jenks, wife ol George A. Jenks, the well 
known marketman ol this town; Abble 
H. Crawford, wife of William L. Craw- 
lord of Spencer; Miss Jane M. Bigelow 
and Warren T. Bigelow. Tbe maiden 
daughter lives with her parents while the 
only son Is employed in the Jenks' mar- 
ket. 

The reception was held Irom three to 
six o'clock, about 150 being present be- 
tween these hours; the visitors included 
friends and relatives from Marlboro, 
Prescott, Worcester, Springfield, Ware, 
Spencer, West Brookfleld and Brookfleld. 
Among tbe gifts was 850 in gold present- 
ed t)y relatives; beautiful gold lined sil- 
ver service from John S. Bigelow, a 
brother ol 8. H. Bigelow; silver spoon 
holder, Mrs. N. M. Woodbrldge and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwlght Tyler, West Brookfield; 
gold lined berry spoon, Mrs. E. South- 
worth, G. A. Southworth and W. South- 
worth and wile; gold lined silver salt cel- 
lars, Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Knight; gold 
lined silver berry spoon, Mrs. Mary R. 
Thompson and Mr. and Mrs. Myron W. 
Sherman, West Brookfleld; ten dollar 
gold piece from L. Bigelow, Prescott; 
five dollar gold piece, John and Arthur 
Sampson, West Brookfield; gold lined 
pie knife, Miss Jessie Allen and Mrs. M. 
Allen, St. Louis, Mo.; two dollar gold 
piece, Joseph Tucker, West Brookfleld; 
beautiful bouquet of flowers, Mrs. Sabra 
M. Haskeil; hall dozen orange spoons, 
Mrs. N. B. Stoddard; pair coffee spoons, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Stockwell, Shrews- 
bury; set ol mats, salt dish and spoon, 
Mrs. J. N. Brown, Springfield; two 
books, Dea. C. T. Huntlngton, West 
Brookfleld. Lunch was served by the 
children and grandchildren, who seemed 
to vie with each other in their eftorts to 
make their elders live over again the days 
ol their youth. 

The poem written by Miss Jessie Allen 
ol St. Louis, Mo., was read by Mrs. War- 
ren T. Bigelow. Among the numerous 
floral contributions was a bunch of 50 
carnations from the grandchildren. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bigelow received their 
friends and visitors in good old lashioned 
New England style that made ail leel 
welcome and perfectly at ease; the great 
rooms ol the old house that has stood lor 
upwards of a century, rang with the mer- 
ry laugh of the children as It had In days 
of yore; the old fashioned clook, made by 
Silas Potter more than a century ago, 
ticked merrily as It stood with its back 
against the wainscotting in the big dining 
room. Even tbe great St. Bernard watch 
dog seemed aware that it was a season 
for merry making, and he frequently vis- 
ited the large old lashioned kitohen as If 
anxious to take part-in the festivities. 
Ere the sun had sank_behind the western 
hills most of the visitors had departed, 
the gathering shades ol evening brought 
with It a rest from the pleasures of the 
afternoon, the recollections of which will 
always be referred to with satisfaction by 
all who were privileged to be present. 

Cuddy—Dorney. 

Miss Mary E. Cuddy, eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Cuddy, was unit- 
ed iu marriage Tuesday morning at St. 
Joseph's churab, to John M. Dorney ol 
Leicester, by Rev. J. P. Tulte. John De- 
laney was best man aad Miss Annie A. 
Cuddy, sister ol the bride, was brides- 
maid. The bride was handsomely attired 
in white and wore the conventional veil, 
while the brlde«mald, similarly attired, 
wore a wreath of roses. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dorney were the recipients of many use- 
ful and costly presents from relatives and 
friends. The newly wedded couple left 
on the 8.28 train for Worcester, accom- 
panied by Miss Annie A. Cuddy. They 
will reside in Cherry Valley, Leicester. 

THE GOLDEN WEDDING. 

O the April sunshine fell brightly over hill and 
dell; 

Gaily sang the nesting robins spring time car- 
ols, love's glad lay. 

And the skies above were blue, save for float- 
ing cloudlets few. 

When the groom led home his bride, fifty 
years ago today. 

Modest, gentle, sweet and fair—Just the blos- 
som one would wear 

On his heart (if he might choose) amidst life's 
sun and show'r 

Sure no bride was ever seen fairer than this 
one, I ween. 

Woodland violets, fresh and dewy, were  not 
sweeter than this flow'r. 

Tall and straight the bridegroom  Btood as a. 
sapling iu tbe wood, 

Strong his arm and brave Ills bearing, as with 
eager looks aglow, 

Down along the woodland road, passing to 
their new abode, 

Homo he led his bride amidst the Buoshine, 
fifty years aga. 

Down the hill into the dale, where the gay 
brook tells it's tale, 

Murmuring wjth song unceasing of its mar- 
riage to the sea. ' 

Under boughs of fragrant bloom, apple blos- 
soms sweet perfumo 

Breathes the spring-tides odorous message- 
love and Joy in days to be. 

So the bridegroom led bis bride, rosy-lipped 
and gentian-eyed, 

To his homo within the Hollow, with Its pas- 
tures lying low; 

And he bent his bonny head  (so   the peeping 
squirrels said) 

To thosr red lips raised inviting—fifty happy 
years ago. 

Happiness its bright wings lent to the hours of 
their content \ 

And so swiftly passed the seasons joyous 
flight, they scarce could tell 

When the maples silken leaves which the 
summer sunshine weaves 

Took on Autumn's tints, then, shivering at the 
breath of winter, fell. 

But although the path they trod, In the love of 
man and God, 

Stretched before them thus through pastures 
verdant and by waters still, 

Yet sometimes a cross was borne, and their 
feot with thorns were torn, 

And tlte way lay through the valley of death's 
shadow, dark and still. . 

So when now the children come back again   to 
the old home. 

Voices stilled on earth  forever,  in  the new 
Jerusalem, 

Sing beyond the jasper gate, where the holy 
angels wait, 

In those heavenly mansions bright with many 
a sparkling gom. 

O the April sunshine falls brightly on the old 
home's walls; 

Gaily  sing  tlio  nesting robins,   springtime 
carols, love's glad lay. ^ 

And the skies above are blue, save for floating 
cloudlets few, , _   _ 

Just as when these two were married  fifty 
years ago to-day. 

-Joe Hooker Camp, 8. of V., will ob- 
serve their ninth anniversary, Thursday 
evening. May 9, at Union hall. Invitat- 
ions have been extended to the G. A. R. 
and W. R. C. and all eligible sons ol 
veterans to attend. Col. Fred G. Bolton 
will be present; also delegations from 
many neighboring camps. It promises 
to be an occasion oruSusuaTIhterest. 

—Monday the selectmen appointed 
Henry M. Green and B. J. Dowling spec- 
ial police officers. H. O. Walker was 
drawn Juryman for the May term ol tbe 
Superior court. Tbe Central House was 
granted an innholder's license. By the 
appointment ol E. A. Collier to take 
charge of the lamp lighting for 870 per 
calendar month, he to furnish oil, etc., a 
saving ol from 8160 to $175 per year will 
be effected in this department alone. 

Gold Headed Cane Presented. 

The Cercle Canadian gave a very pleas- 
ing musicale, at the town hall, Tuesday 
evening. The work ol the instru- 
mentalists was ol a high order, especially 
is this true ol Mme. Alice Bardy-Dionne, 
whose piano playing both in her select- 
ions aad as accompanist is attracting the 
attention ol the best known artists and 
critics. Mr. Cartler in his several solos 
shows a steady improvement, his efforts 
^ere heartily encored, to which he grace- 
fully re8ppnded. Mr. Dick of Worcester, 
captured the audience with his wonder- 
ful banjo playing, he Is a perfect master 
of this instrument. It is hoped he may 
be heard here again. Several vocal select- 
ions were pleasingly rendered by Mme. 
Josephine L'Esperance, her voice appear- 
ing to good advantage in her selections 
all of which were rendered In French. 
Dr. Dtonne, president of the Cercle 
Canadian, made a short address at tbe 
close of which, on behalf of the organiza- 
tion which he represented, he presented 
Rev. J. P. Tuite with a handsome gold 
headed cane, Fr. Tuite responding In a 
brief speech. 

Base Ball. 

First match game ol the season, Satur- 
day, at 3 p. m., on Grove street grounds. 
Juniors vs. W. P. I. Reserves. Batteries, 
Taylor and Murphy; Chambers ancT'Le- 
land. 
 **>  

Local Mention. 

For a first-class lunch go to C. K, 
Green's, basement of Adams block, cor- 
ner Summer and Main street. 

North Brookfleld Creamery butter in 
five pound packages lor 91.2a, at Cuin- 
mlngs'. 

Boots and shoes lor summer wear at 
Curamings'. 

BORN. 

PBUE—At North Brookfleld, April 28, n daugb 
ter to Michael and Sarah Prue. 

MARRIED. 

HOBNBY—CCDDV— At North Brookfleld, Apr. 
80, by Rev. J. P. Tulte, John M. Dorney and 
Mary E. Cuddy. 

MERCIER—GREENWOOD —At North Brook- 
fleld, May 1, by Rev. J. P. Tulte, Fred Mar- 
cier and Leah Greenwood. 

DIED. 

RIOE-At Newton, April 29, Albert W.  Rice, 
aged 61 yrs. 

MR.    CHAS.   E.    MONROE, 
(Graduate Optician) 

From Monroe, Carter & Co'a, Southbridge, will 

be at the Bnteheller House, North 

Broolcfleid. Tuesday. M«> 7. 

from 10.11, m. to 4.80 p. m.. 

prepared to correct eye defects.    A perfect fit 
guaranteed.   Prioes reasonable.       1 wlH 

"niJRNISHED Eonm  to Let—at No. 6  Arch 
X  street, North firookiield. 

WANTED. 
A GIRL to assist in doing general housework 

MRS. A. C. STODOAKD, North  Brook- 
field. 2wl8* 

T6 RENT. 
SEVERAL Nice Large Front Rooms, Suit- 

able for Dress-Making, or bleeping Rooms, 
best location. Enquire, cor. Gilbert and 
Cushing Streets, North Brookfleld. 3wI6» 

Milk Inspector. 
THE undersigned having been appoint- 

ed Milk Inspector for the tow» of 
North Brookfleld for the ensuing year, would 
hereby remind milk peddlers, and others, re- 
tailing milk in North Brook*eld, ot the neces- 
slty ot having a license before doing business. 

8YLVANDER BOTHWELL, Inspector. 
May 1,1895. 2w*8« 

FOR SAXE. 

BENOIT'S VARIETY  STORE, 
Forest st., Notth Brookfield. 

This is a rare opportunity for anyone winn- 
ing to do a good business.    I dare say it is the 
best location in this town.   Reason for selling, 
illiiealth. FRANK BENOIT, 

2wl8 Prop. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 
WORCESTER 88. 

NORTH BHOOKFIELD, April 29, ISStt. 
By virtue of an execution which issued upon 

a judgment of the Central Distrtct Court, with- 
in and for said County, on the twenty-ninth 
day of April, 1896, in favor of the Daniels Cor- 
nell Company, a corporation duly estabiinhed 
by law, and having its usual place.of business 
in Worcester, in said County, against Robert 
M. Tibbetts of North Brookfield, In saiU Coun- 
ty, I have taken all the right, title and interest 
which the said Robert M. Tibbetts had on the 
twenty-sixth day of March, 1«95, being the day 
when Baid premises were attached on meuse 
process, in and to the iollowing described 
premises, to wit:— 

A certain tract of land with the buildings 
thereon, situated in North Brookfleld, in the 
County of Worcester, and bounded and des- 
cribed; as follows, to wit:—Beginning at a 
stake and stones on the line ot Cushing street; 
thence running south twelve rods to a stake 
and stones by land now or formerly of Alpheus 
Billiard; thence westerly by land now or late 
of William II- Montague, sixty-five feet to a 
stake and stoneB; thenee northerly by land 
now or late of Jonathan E. Porter to a stake 
and stones twelve rods; thence easterly by 
said Cushing street sixty-five feet to the place 
of beginning, containing forty-eight rods more 
or less. And on Saturday, the first day ot 
June, at one of the olock in the afternoon, in 
front of the Post Otfloe in said North Brook- 
field, I shall sell said piemises at Public Auc- 
tion to the highest bidder. Terms cash. 
3wl*        JOHN P. RANGER, Deputy Sheriff. 

NEW AND NOBBY 

Capes and Jackets, 
FOR 

Ladies and Children. 
AT BRAINERD H. SMITH'S. 

A 
REAL ESTATE. 

NY who have real estate to sell or exchange 
should address BOX 257, North Brookfield. 

2wl7 

FOUND! 
 AT  

Poland's Pharmacy 
Aluminum Pocket Knives and 

Albums, 
iather Brushes and Lavender 

Water, 
Brush Brooms, Bon-bons and 

Bootblacking, 
.Envelopes, Erasers, Earspoons 
.Rough on Rats and Radway's 

Ready Relief, 
Thurston's Silver  Polish  and 

Tooth Brushes, 
PFitch Hazel, Writing Paper, 
.Poland's  Headache Powders, 

Pills and Plasters, 
Oils, Ointments, Odors, 
iiniments, Licorice and Liver 

Remedies, | 
A lum, Almonds and Arsenic,- 
tipples, Nursing Bottles  and 

Notions, 
ZJentrifrice, Dock, Dandelion. 
Courteous'Attention to All. 

Beef has touched the 
top notch and is 

slowly falling. 
Our prices are those of a fulling market. 

We sell the BEST CHICAGO BEEF on- 
ly, no cow beef sold by us. 

Ours is the 

BEST BUTTER IN TOWN, 

without Exception, fresh from the Cream- 
ery every week. 

OUR CANNED GOODS 
are the best and sold with the cheap- 

est.    Remember this, please. 

W. L. HASKELL. 
Summer Street, North Brooktield. 

TSorfch JBrooKneia~~ 

WATER EXTENSIONS. 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 

WANTED. 
iXPEBIENCKD back-fitter on boots.    Apply 
J at once to H. H. BKOiVN 4 CO.       1,'t.l 

For Sale, 
HOUSE LOTS on Instalments or Cash Cheap, 

within 10 minutes walk from the Big 
Shop. Also Pasturing fer cows at 50 cent* a 
week.   Apply to E. O. SPItlNGEB.   4wl« 

)-TTME COMfNfr.| 

Garden, Flower and Grass Seeds, 

We have as usuil the LAKGSST stock 
in town, and we sell tbe most seeds ot 
any store In North Brookfleld. 

Farming Tools, Fence Wire and Poul- 
try Netting. 

A. & E. D. BATCHELLER. 
North Brooktield, A priy, 

-THE- 

WARE, Pp CO., 
MAKERS OF FINE 

Wearing. Apparel 
FOB THE MALE SEX. 

Dress suits, Prince Albert cutaway 
suits, made from black clay worsted, un- 
finished worsteds and fine mixtures. 
Scotch suits, cheviot suits, black, blue 
and brown. Also bicycle suits, overcoats 
and suits of every variety and descrip- 
tion, to suit every taste, for men and 
boys. Then there are many specialties 
In spring trousers, exclusive styles, made 
by us—styles that cannot be had any- 
where else. We do not overstate when 
we say that the finest suits, overcoats and 
trousers—In fact, the finest goods of all 
kinds for the perfect attire of men and 
boys are to be found at the Ware, Pratt 
Co. We will dress you cheaper In the 
long run and with much more satisfac- 
tion to yourself all the time you v\ ear the 
clothes, than you can be served else- 
where. 

HATS. 
About our spring styles hats. Have 

you bought one yet? Our qualities and 
styles are not excelled. We propose to 
be on top in the hat business. It's, our 
intention to treat every customer so that 
once a customer always a customer. In 
the first place, our styles, qualities and 
prices shall be right. Tnen the hat shall 
be right for the man that Is to wear it. 
Shape, style, color, all correct. And 
what is true of our hat department is true 
of our furnishing department. Give us, 
the opportunity, and you shall be satis- 
fied in every particular with our under- 
wear, shirts, hosiery, neckwear, in fact, 
everything that comes under the head of 
furnishings. - 

-THE- 

WAfft PP CO., 
THE AGGRESSIVE 

Clothiers,  Tailors.   Hatters 

and Furnishers. 

408, 410, 412 MAIN ST., 

W0E0ESTEE. 

NEW   FIRM 

Sealed proposals wilt be received by the 
Water ComniisBionerB of tbe town of North 
Brookfield until Friday, May lOtb^ 1885f at 12 
o'clock, M., for laying about 17,550 feet of cast 
iron water pipe, with hydrants, gates and spec- 
ials therewith. 

The above length is approximate and is di- 
vided about as follows; 

132 feet of 12 inch cast iron pipe. 
1,063 feet of 10 inch cast iron pipe. 
4,220 feet of ff Inch oast iron pipe. 

12,136 feet of 6 inch cast iron pipe. 
Plans and specifications for tbe same may 

be seen at the offlce of said board^of water 
commissioners in snid North Brookfleld after 
Wednesday, May 1st, at S o'clock, p. m. 

The bids must be for the entire labor, all ma- 
terial used.exccpting the pipe, hydrants, gates, 
boxes and specials, which «ald board of water 
•oinuilsslonerB will furnish and deliver on the 
cars at North Brookfleld; as taken from the 
cars by tbe contractor they will be inspected 
by the Commissioners, anil the Contractor will 
then be hold responsible for them. 

Biis for School Street between Forest and 
Mt. Guyot streets; Summer street; Maple and 
Prospect streets; High an<l Mt Pleasant, 
streets; Walnut street, south of Grant street; 
and Winter street, must be made separate from 
each otiier and from the bids or the remainder 
oftbe streets contemplated; all of the said re- 
maining streets to be Included in one bid. 

Each bid must be signed by tiie biddor and 
accompanied by a bond of suflicient sureties, 
that will be satisfactory to the Water Com- 
missioners for one-fourth the amount ot the 
bid and conditioned for the full and faithful 
execution ot the terms of the contract 

In lieu of the aforesaid bond, a sum of 
money of egual amount as the bond, may he 
deposited with the said Water Commissiou- 
ers. 

The person or persons to whom the con- 
tracts may be awarded, will be required to 
execute the same within sevmi days from the 
date of notification of Buch awards and 
in case of failure or neglect to do so, he or 
they will be considered as having abandoned 
them and the bond or deposit shall be for. 
feited to the Board of Water Commissioners. 

The work in to be commenced as soon as 
possible after the execution of the contract, 
provided the pi|>e shall have been delivered, 
otherwise, not until such time as it shall hare 
been delivered, and is to be completed on or 
betore October 1st. 

The said Board of Water Commissioners re- 
serve the right to reject any or all bids. 

THKODOHS C BATES. 
FKANClS BATCHELLER 
J. W. D. FIFIELD. 

Water. Commissioners of the Town of North 
Brookfleld. 

Geo. A, Cmig * Son, Engineers, Spencer, 
Mass. 

-=- - . '    ^-AT THE '    " 

SCHOOL STREET BAKERY. 
Having bought out Mr. R. M. TIbbets, 

we Hhall keep a first-clasH bakery and 
lunch room with a full line of new goods. 
Wedding and Birthday Cakes a specialty. 
We hope by honest and fair dealing to 
receive a fair share of your patronage. 

Fresh raised doughnuts every day. 
Baked beans on Sundays. 

Opposite the Factory. 
THOMAS MCCOMB, 
THOMAS MILTON. 

North Brookfield, April 4,1895. 

HARNESS  SHOP 
In the basement of 

Walker Block, 

Ho. Srookfield. 

Agenoy for 

National 

Feed    . 
Box. 

See illustration. 

—FULL LINE  

Harness and 
Livery Goods. 

Harness  Oiled and Cleaned  in Fint- 
Olass Manner. 

SAWS   FILED   AND   SET. 

/ 

I 
<Q 

GEO. E. GOODRICH. 
April 34, 1895. 17tf 



BOSTON STORE. 
Established 1870. 

WORCESTER, May 3, 1805. 

To-day is designated as a' 
redletter day in our calendar. 
We have determined that it 
shall mark the high tide of this 
season's business. To that end 
we present the irresistible bar- 
gains enumerated below. Hun- 
dreds more, equally notable. 
Every department in the house 
contributes its specials. 

MEN'S UNDERWEAR. We 
have just purchased from Ford 
Mlg. Co. 200 doz. men's fine 
French balbriggan shirts and 
drawers, which were smoked at 
the recent fire in their mill. 
They have been washed, press- 
ed, boarded, roboxed and in 
most respects are as good as 
new. They are the regular 50c 
grades, but will go while they 
last at 25c each. .The best bar- 
gains in this line ever offered. 

LADIES' VESTS, I case ladies' 
pure white* cotton vests, low 
neck, sleeveless, assorted color 
ribbons, worth 25c each, this 
sale 15 cents. 100 doz. ladies' 
ribbed Jersey vests, low neck 
and sleeveless, made from fine 
cotton, fancy sheel trimming 
on neck arms, 5 for 25c. 

SUMMER CORSETS. 50 doz. 
ladies' summer ventilated cor- 
sets, regular 50c kind, 33c each. 

RIBBONS. We want to crowd 
our ribbon department to-day. 
These prices should jam it. 

500 pieces No. 2 black silk 
moire ribbon at 7c piece of 10 
yds. 400 pieces No. 3 black 
silk moire ribbon at 12 H c piece 
of 10 yds. 250 pieces 7-8 in. 
wide, black silk moire ribbon at 
30c piece of ipyds. 300 pieces 
1H in. wide, black silk moire 
ribbon at 40c piece of 10  yds. 

BLACK GOODS. For this 
special sale we offer 25 pieces 
46 in. silk finished black henri- 
ettas, positively worth and sold 
in all largest cities at 79c, for 
this sale 49c. Also 20 pieces 
of beautiful figured all woo 
black goods, especially desir- 
able for skirts, 50c per yard. 

CHILDREN'S DRESSES. We 
offer to-day 15 dozen children's 
gingham dresses, sizes 4 to 14 
years, handsome stripes, plaids 
and checks at the ridiculous 
price of 79c each. These dress- 
es are neatly made with yoke 
front and' back trimmed with 
fancy braid and are worth 
double the price. 

COTTONS.   36 in. unbleached 
cotton, 3 Wc per yard.     40 in. 

"unbleached  cotton,   5KC   per 
yard worth Be.  35 in."bleached 
cotton, 5c per yard, worth  8c, 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY,, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER -      MASS. 

A Household Treasure. 
D W. Fuller, of Ganajoharie, N. Y., say- 

that he always keeps Dr. King's New Discovs 
ery in the house and his family has always 
found the very best results follow its use; that 
he would not be without it, if procurable. G. 
A. Dykeman druggist, Catskill, N. li ..says 
that Dr. King's New Discovery is undoubted- 
;,. ;v h,«t Cough remedy; that he has used it 
in his family for eight years, andlt lias never 
failed to do all that is claimed for it. VY hy 
not trv a remedy so long tried and tested. 
Trial bottles free at Geo. R, Hamant's drug 
store.    Regular size'.oOc and 81.00. i 

A lady at Tooleys, La., was very sick 

with bilious colic when M. C. Tisler, a 

prominent merchant of the town gave 

her a bottle ot Chamberlain's Colic, Chol- 

era and Diarrhoea Remedy. He says she 

was well in forty minutes after taking the 

first dose. For sale by D. J- Pratt, 

North Brooktleld, Gerald Bros., Brook- 

field, druggists. 185 

Cravon Artist and Photographer 
30T .HAI.* ST. 

Opposite Depot, Spencer, 

HOIKISTKU, 

also a Travelling 

Hack Stud/    Optn All the Time. 

Mr. Hevy wil' lie at Spencer, Monday, Tues 

day, Wednesday; at Worcester, 

the rest ot the week. 
17tl 

Now is the Time 
Now is the time of year to 
Fix up your Tenements. 

We are here to stay and 
are prepared to do First 
Class Work in Plain and 
Deoorative . 

PAPER HANGING, 
WHITENING, 

AND PAINTING 

with neatness and dispatch.     Orders 
by mail to V. 0. box 424, North 

Brookfield, or left at C. K. 
Green's lunch room, will receive 

PROMPT    ATTENTION. 

THOMAS P. ABBOTT. 
No. Brookfield, Apr. 12. 15tf 

ROBES, 

HALTERS, 

&*2LM\to 

BLANKETS, ETC. 

L S. Woodis, Jr. 
HAI.\    STREET, 

North  Brookfield 

INTRODUCING 

Dr.BUKNHAM, 
Who has fitted so many GlMMt  for the peo 

pie of North Brookfield, will be at the 

Batekeller   Home,   Monday,   May   6, 
frpm 1.30 to 4 F. H. 

Offlce. M4 Washington St., Boston. tlO 

RIDING 

Is Cheaper than Walking. 
JUST  THINK   OF    BICYCLES 

tor SS.oo and npwsrd. Of course they are 
Beeond hand, bnt In many of them there Is 
a world of wear. New Bargains every day. 
Don't fail to write or see 

G. M. HEWBEE. Springfield, Haas. 
|-15 

SpEfieltl Industrial Institute. 
INSTITUTION   OF   SCIENCE AND IN- 

DUSTRY. 

THADB SCHOOL DE*T. Courses 4 monthB to 1 
year in length. Day instruction in pattern 
making, cabinet making, sign and carriage 
painting, plumbing, brick laying, plastering, 
atone cutting and machine shop practice. 

INDUSTRIAL HIGH SCHOOL DKI'T. 3 years 
course. Choice in trades, in connection with 
thorough instruction in mathematics. Science, 
drawing, essential English branches and shop 
work. ENGIKEEKING J>EPT. A two years' 
course in higher mathematics, science, engi- 
neering subjects, drawing and shop work. 
MANUAL TRAINING DBPT. NORMAL KINDER- 
GARTEN DEPT. For particulars address L. P. 
STKONO, Director, Springfield, Mass.    28wl7d 

A. A. SHEPHERD, 
and 

All About Bicycles. 
Some mighty interesting Reading. 

A Dozen lien.sons why it is best to buy a 
CRESCENT. 

Crescent Bicycles 

1. Crescents are made by a responsible con- 
cern. 

2^ Crescents are guaranteed. 
3. Crescent prices are right and suit the 

public 

4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
!). 

JO. 

11. 

12. 

Crescents are built by skilled workmen. 
Crescents are strong and durable. 
Crescents are light and easy running. 
Crescents are high grade, and up to date. 
Crescents are perfect in every detail. 
Crescents are Leaders. 
Crescents are handsome in design  and 

and finish. 
Crescent riders are proud of their wheels. 
Crescent buyers get their money's worth. 

$75.00 
For 28 lb. La- 

dies and 
Gents Wheels 

$50.00 
For 26 lb.  Ladles 
and Ilfcni Wheels. 

$40.00 
For 24 lb. Youths and 

Misses Wheels. 

We are demonstrating that first class  Bicycles  can  be 
made and sold at medium price. 

Chicago. Western Wheel Works. New York. 
E. A. BUCK & CO., Gen'l Agts., Palmer, Mass. 

Agencies : Sumner Holmes, North Brookfield; M. J. Donahue, Brookfield 
Keith & H scock, East Brookfield.    Agents wanted for West 

Brookfifeld and Warren. 

Highest Quality of All. 

|| QStambia 
m Bicycles 

The Standard for All. 

DR. SCOTT 

The Great New York .Specialist 
—The Doctor Prevailed Upon to 
Have His Great Remedy Placed 
in the Hands of the Druggists. 

Tbis is the most wonderful production of 
medical science In the nineteenth century 
Tills is not a patent medicine, but a prescript- 
ion osmpounded on scientific principles and 
used by Dr. Scot* in his extensive practice tor 
the cure of all bipod disease. The cures 
wrought by it are simply wonderful and have 
attracted thousands to the doctor's parlors lor 
treatment. 

To such an extent Is the demand, upon the 
time and attention of tbe doctor for this 
medicine from tbe people who could not visit 
New York city that it became a matter of duty 
to devise some plan by which the general pub- 
lic could be supplied with this geunine valu- 
able remedy, and for this purpose A. A, Shep- 
herd has been called to your town to arrange 
with D. J. Pratt, North Brookfield and Gerald 
Bros., Brookfield, to permit them to keep in 
stock and sell this wonderful blood remedy. 
This Is purely vegetable, an excellent tonic 
and builder, blood purifier unexcelled, a 
nerve tonic nothing can equal. Dr. Scott has 
devoted his Jife to a thorough knowledge 
understanding of blood diseases. 

A few of which are named here: Elndey 
disease, liver complaint, sick headache, mus- 
cular rheumatism, dyspepsia, loss oi appetite, 
constitution, scrofula, syphlliis, oancerous 
humors, pain in bones, catarrh, salt rheum, 
pimples on lace, general debility, boils, 
dizziness, female weakness, malarial poison. 

The above named druggist has received his 
first consignment and would Invite all per- 
sons to call and become acquainted with the 
merits of a perfect remedy. Dr. Scott's medi- 
cine when placed in drug stores is sold 
under the name of Dr. Scott's Sarsaparilla, 
and all who intended taking spring medicine 
should not fail to try Dr. Scott's Harsaprilla. 
No pills have to be used with Dr. Scott's. 

JySS 

i 

Have you feasted your eyes upon the beauty 
and grace of the 189? Columbias? Have you 
tested and compared therrrwith aTi other makes?" 
Only by such testing can you know how fully 

. the Columbia justifies its proud title of the 
"Standard for the World"    $1QA 

Hartford Bicycles, next-best in quality, 
sell for *80 and *60; '50 for boys' 
and girls' sizes. 

POPE MFQ. CO. 
O.n.r.1 Otflcn ud F.ct.rlM, 

HARTFORD, Conn. 

■ RANCH   (TORES! 

Boston, Saa Francisco, 
New York, Providence, 

Chicago, Buffalo. 

AN ART CATALOGUE of these famous wheels free it any 
Columbia Agency, or will bt mailed for two 2-cent stamps, 

ISC 
&C 

HC m. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

(CONTINUED FROM FIHST PAOE.) 

caused on account of poor health; he 
will go to Furmington, Me., for a vacati- 
on of six months. 

A town meeting will be held Thursday 
evening, at 7 o'clock, to consider the 
matter—oi  gr.n'ing a iranghlse-to-BBiid 
the proposed eltctTic rail road. 

The Epworth League of Y. P. S. C. E- 
will observe their sixth anniversary nest 
Thursday evening. It will also be the 
occasion for instaling the officers for the 
ensuing term. 

Worcester County South Vf. C. T. U. 
will hold its spring convention at tbe 
Congregational church, Saturday, May 
IB. All are cordially invited to attend. 
Basket collation. 

James Dillon has taken Eobert Turner 
.into partnership with him in his livery 
business. Robert has long been In the 
employ of Mr. Dillon and we are glad to 
hear of his promotion. 

A good sized audience witnessed the 
rendition of the war drama entitled the 
"Dutch Recruit" at the town hall, Wed- 
nesday evening. The various parts were 
satisfactorily rendered and a handsome 
sum is said to have gone into the G. A. 
R. treasury. 

WARREN. 
Michael Shea fell off the railroad bridge 

over the street just west of the station, 
Wednesday evening, inflicting severe, if 
not fatal injuries. ,Dr. Hastings dressed 
his wounds. It is thought that his skull 
Is fractured. 
 .♦, ,  

A child was cured of croup by a dose 
or two of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. A 
neighbor's child died of the same dread 
disease, while the father was getting 
ready to call the doctor. This shows the 
necessity of having Ayer's Cherry Pecto- 
ral always at hand. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 

es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
Geo. R. Hamant. 

Big Refaction in Harnesses, 
On account of hard Mini's, I have made a new 

price of 75 cents for oiling and cleaning light 
harnesses. For express harness fl.off, team 
harness 92.50, farm harness f 1.90. 

I also wish to say I have reduced my price 
on new work:— 

Light rubber trimmed harness, 916.00; ex- 
press harness, all oomplete, $32; farm harness, 
918 each; team harness, 935 a pair. 

All custom work made in my own Bhop. 

THOMAS  MARTELL, 
NIM-I li Brooktleld, Mass.        4tt 

The Delvey Store. 

FARMERS 
Investigate the merits of the 

Mapes   Fertilizers 
DeiOre you Degin spring piaimng. 

We can supply you with these recog- 
nized excellent goods.    Also 

SEED   POTATOES, 
Early Hose, Beauty of Hebrou and 

Queen varieties.     A full supply of 

GRASS SEEDS 
AND GARDEN SEEDS 

just received.    Oar stock of 

General Merchandise 
Is First in Quality. 

Tbe prices are right and we guaran- 
tee honest dealings with courteous 
treatment to all our trad*. Look 
over tbe new stock of 

Spring Footwear 
in oar Shoe Store ; it will please you. 
Spac* forbids details, but investigate 
by a call. 

H. E. COTTLE, Agent, Brookfield. 
SALESMEN WANTED. 

We want a few men to aelt a choice Line *1 
Nursery Stock. We cannot make you rioh la 
a month bat can give vou steady employment 
and pay you well for It. Our prioes oorrea. 
pond with the times. Write tor terms and 
territory to THE HAWKS NURSERY CO., 
Rochester, N. T. 4mlo* 

HACK AND JOBBINC. 
HAVING purchased the Hack and Jobbing 

Business of Mr. E. A. Lincoln I solicit your 
patronage, and wiil do my best to please the 
public. Il&ak runs to and from ail trains. Or. 
der book at the Journal office. 

e E. E. ABBOTT. 

WANTED. 
AGENTS for tbe N. E. states, to sell Burnett's 

patent Bafety bold backs; save three, 
fourths tbe time bitching and unhitching 
horse; no buckling or unbuckling; keeps your 
traces at *11 times from getting under horse's 
feet; Invaluable in accidents. Address F. P. 
CUTI.KK, Box 105, Korth BrookflclrfT Mass. 

3inl3 

INSURANCE. 
HAVING bought the Fire Insurance busineas 

formerly conaucUa by Howard O. King 
and added to the sama several companies not 
uctore represented, I am prepared to write 
Farm, Village, Household and personal prop- 
erty Insurance, In responsible companies at 
reasonable rates. _« . 

CHA8. F. MAXWBXL, 
jy7 North Brookfield. 

FOB SALE. 
ONE good team, consisting of a pair of work 

horses, six years old. sound and kind, good 
workers, weighing about MOO lbs.; also a pah- 
of good team harness, nearly new and -a good 
two-horse wagon, nearly now. Inquire of 8, D. 
COLBUBN, Gilbert at, North Brookneld.    10 

QTOVE WOOD.— 

All orders for stove wood or four foot wood, 
maybe left at the store of H. G. King A Co., No. 
Brookneld, and bills for the same may be paid 
at the same place.    JOEL It. KINGSBIIKY. 

Jy :t " NO. BKOOKFIKI.U 

KING & TUCKER, 
FORMERLY 

H.  G. King &  Co, 
SUCCESSORS  TO 

CHAS, f. DELVEY. 
North Brookfield. Mass 

I 

PRAISE, ONLY, 
FROM ALL WHO USE 

AYER'S 
Hair Vigor 

"Ayer's preparations are too 
well known to need any commen- 
dation from me; but I feel com- 
pelled to state, for the benefit of 
others, that six years ago, I lost 
nearly half of my hair, and what 
was left turned gray. After 
using Ayer's Hair "vigor several 
months, my hair began to grow 
again, and with the natural color 
restored. I recommend it to all 
my friends."—Mrs. E. FBANK- 
IIAUSEB, box 305, Station C, Los> 
Angeles, Cal. 

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR 
PREPARED BY 

DR. J. C. AVER ft CO., LOWELL, MASS. „ 
ooooooooooooooooooooooooi 

ANY parties having money 
to loan in sums from $500 

to $10,000, on strictly first- 
class improved real estate in 
the city of Buffalo, N. Y., I 
would be pleased to corres- 
pond with them. Interest 6 
per cent, guaranteed semi-an- 
nually. 

EDWARD NEWELL, 
.", 21   M«Sir« St.,   ItunVIn,  N.   V . 

Reference: Alden Batebeller, 
North Brookfield, Mass. 

pniifiiii|||ii(iiiii| 

IGETYOUI 
There were 3,134.934 Packages of | 
HIKES' ROOTBEBR sold in 1894, 
which made 15,675.735 gallons, 
or 313,494,700 glasses, suffi- 
cient to give every man, wo- 
man and child in the United 
States, five glasses each—did 
you get your share?   Be sure 
and get some this  year. 

A 15 cent pscksse s»k« & 1*11*0*. 
Bold everjwbM*. 

HIRES', 
toot-beet 

TIUC1US.K.HIBXSCO..F 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

demic* and bcttiiiiflei the hj.tr. 
Promote* » luximunt fmnith. 
Mover Fails tp Eestore Gray 
Hair to Ha Youthful Color. 

Curei teatp diwan'i Ic hair tailing. 
iOc,and»l.uUat Pruggirti 

?&J CONSUMPTIVE 
Uio Parker's GJnMr Tonic. It crei the worit Court, 
Weak I.unjii, Dfltflily, IndigMllon, 1'ain,Taketntime.COctt. 
HINDERCOR NS. The only lure core ft.r Come, 
StopTjSoTBcr.i Kuggim, or UISCOX a CO., K. T. 

help wi 
■% tm M sP:.E5S 4 HEAD NOISE: 
fm BT MM fl Ay Tubular L'uifaloDn ln-1. 
awBBlaT^aJ   elseralli, ssglani.es help,.v 

Tftw York, sole depot.   Bead for book sad proofs FREE. 

■ STUIII  DR. TAFT'S ASTHMALENE 

address, we will bUntU.„ailtrlaJbnulcrnrr 
TheDR.TAFT BROS.M. Co., Rochester,N.Y.rHtt 

Veietalile. Pulmonary, Balsam. 
' BEST IN THE WORLD. 

Tbe old, well known cure for 

Cough.,     Colds    and   Consumption. 

Originated by Lowe A Reed, 1826. 
BOo,»l 

410 
(ITLElt BROS. A. CO., Boston 

The  Humane  Driving Bit. 
TREAT THE FAMILY PET TO ONE.   . 

BOBT. BONKER says  if you 
try it you will UBO no outer 
bit, tor all kinds of horses. 
It will control the most vis* 
clous horse without punish- 
ment. Extra fine sample, 
•olid nickel jointed or stiQ 

mouth.   Tested *nd warranted Bent lor 41.00. 
HUMANE BIT CO., DEPT. F, NEWARK, N. J 

BREAKFAST-SUPPER. 

EPPS'S 
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 

COCOA 
BOILING WATER OR MILK. 

Look Out for the Buckboard ! 

O. HOLCOMB, 
Broolcfleld*s Hews Agent, Sells, 

Tbe Boston Globe, Herald, Post, Journal, 
New York Eecoriler, Bun and Press, wor. 
caster Telegram, springueld Kepubllcau, 
Brookfield Times. stf 
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

474 MAIK ST. 

Capital 800,000.       Surplus $200,000. 
A General Banking Business Transacted. 
Interest allowed upon Special Deposits sub- 

ject to check. 
Correspondence invited. 

Albert II. Watte, President. 
Ullbrrt K. Hand, Cashier. 

"CREOCEDA " 
If you want to get rid of carpet bog", raotbs, 

ants, and In fact all bugs that destroy your car- 
pets, clothing and furnltue. purchase a bottle 
of Carpet Bug Exterminator. It will not soil 
the most delicate carpet, clothing or uphol- 
stery. Pat it around ifa&nels and clothing of 
all kinds laid away for the summer and the 
moths will not touch them. Full directions on 
each bottle. Prepared for WEB CHEMICAL 
CO., North Bwokfleld, Mass.    Agents Wanted. 

WHITE BRONZE 
 FOB  

Cemetery   Memorials. 
It is believsa to be the most enduring 

of any known material, is always clean 
and bright, and is growing In popular 
favor. For designs and prices call on the 
agent. A few designs may be sent by 
mail to be returned. No limit to terri- 
tory. 

ALBERT SPOOKER, 
North Brookneld. 3tf 

Summer Millinery 
Correct Styles, 

Large Assortment, 
Reasonable Prices. 

*Ve invite your inspection of our large array 
of Fashionable 

MILLINERY SPECIALTIES. 
Untrimmed Straws, Large Hats, Medium and 

Small Hats, Bonnets and Toques, in Rough 
Straw, Fancy Braid Chip; Milan and Leg- 
horn. A large assortment FloweiB and 
OrnamentB for Trimmings. 

GEO. H7~COOLIDGE, 
Wheeler & Conway Block, 

West    Broolefteld. 
sow 

SOMETHING FOR 
NOTHING 

Is seldom secured. Those who 
strive for it are most likely to 
find that they have secured a 
scant dollar's worth. 

WHEN IN WANT OF 
CLOTHING 

it will pay you to examine our 
stock and compare our prices. 
We are not undersold. 

WE WANT 
YOUR TRADE 

today and 10 years from today. 
For this reason we are very 
particular not to mislead you 
in any way. You can always 
depend upon every statement 
in our advertisements. 

IF YOU RIDE 
don't fall to look at our bicycle 
clothing and sweaters. Special 

         PrJQPj *j> nbihs_  __o  

IT'S YOUR PRIVILEGE 
to buy where you oan get   the 
most for your money. 

If you buy of us and find, after yon get 
ycur purchase home, that you could have 
got as good for   less   money   elsewhere, 
bring it back and get your money. 

NEW GOODS 
 AT THE  

CORNER    STORE, 
lfrookfleld. 

Now open, a full line of 

DRY GOODS, 
CLOTHING, 

HATS, CAPS, 
SHOES, 

LADIES' and GENTS' 
FURNISHING GOOD8, 

STRAW MATTING, 
WALL PAPERS, ETC. 

In the Dry Goods Department are some 
CHOICE DRESS GOODS, 

At VERY LOW PRICES, 

Also LADIES' CAPES, 
PRINT WRAPPERS, ETC. 

All at Bottom Prices. 

J. H. ROGERS. 
Cor. Main st. and Mall. 2wl6 

Samuel F. Baraie, Auctioneer 

ADMINISTRATOR'S 8ALE OF 

A 125 ACRE FARM 
and personal property thereon 

AT      AUCTION   ! 

Will  be sold at public auction, on 

Saturday, May 18, '95, 
At 1 p. m. sharp, on the premises, the 

farm tind personal property of the late 
Addlsou BernlB, situated in the south- 
westerly part of Brookfield, on road from 
Brooktleld depot to Brimfield. On tbe 

farm is a 

GOOD HOUSE, 2 BARNS, 
a number of acres of wood and timber, 
mainly white oak, pine and maple; is in 
good state of cultivation; 1-2 mile of 
school, 3 1-2 miles to depot. Personal 
property consists of one pair heavy well 
matched OXEN, good workers. 

5 PRIME COWS, 
with calf or calves by their side. Two 
li-year-old steers, one 2-year-old bull, 2 to 
3 tons hay, ox wagon with cart body and 
axle, horse rake, swivel and other plows, 
grindstone, and numerous other farm im- 
plements, pine Ininbcr, 15 bush, barley, 
50 bush, corn in ear, 90 bush, potatoes, 9 
casks cider, chairs, tables, crockery, bed, 
an ancient cherry sideboard in good con- 
dition, with a large list of other personal 
estate. 

Terms of Farm and Personal at time of 
sale. On tbe farm $100 down at time of 
sale.       SAM'L N. GLEASON, Adm'r. 

Warren, April 30, 1895. 3wl8 

Brooklield (Limes 
Horace J.  Lawrence, 

EDITOR AMD I'ROeRlETOR. 
GEO HOE 11. LARKIIM,      Assistant. 

ADVEBTISWG SUT» OK APPUCATIOR. 
«*- Address all commiwiiHrtlona relating to 

tne Newspaper or Job Printing Department 
to H. J. LAWBKHCE, North Rrookfleld, Mass. 

Entered at Post Office as Second class Matter 

Boston and A litany R S Time Table. 

GOING BAST. 

Springfield, 
Palmer, 
W Brimfield 
W. Warren, 
Warren, 
w. B'kfield, 
Brookfield, 
•B. B'kfield, 
So. Spencer, 
Charlton, 
Rochdale, 
Jamesville, 
8 Worcester 
Worcetter, 
llOKton, 

7(KI 
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748 
7 51 
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857 
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1142 
1153 
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1200 
1213 
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1231 
1240 
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GOING  WEST. 

AM! AM A M A M PM I'M I'M 5 
Itniton, 500   700 H-M) 11 (HI 3 00 000 
Worcester, 633; 850 045 12 12 1220 4 20 718 
S Worcester B30   8 61 1223 1*1 781 

641   858 12 m 4 28 726 
Rochdale, «53j 11 in 1240 4 1(1 738 
Charltoa, 704   921 12 51 4 51 749 
So. Spencer, 
•E. B'kfield, 

713! 93" 100 SOU 758 
718   935 1240 105 5115 803 

Brookfield, 725   942 119 5 12 810 
W. B'kfield, 731, 948 1030 US 5 18 816 
Warren, 788! 955 125 Ma 823 
W. Warren, 743:1000 1.111 530 8 28 
W. Brimfield 751 1008 138 list 
Palmer, 8021019 1058 117 149 5 411 847 
Springfield, 833 1050 11 IS 141 2 20 619 918 

BROOKFIELD. 

D. H. EAMES&CO., 
Main, cor. Front St., WORCESTER 

$1000 PRIZE 
Designs in WALL PAPERS, 

Having received the new sample books 
of Mr. Peats of New York and Chicago, 
I am prepared to show the new and hand- 
some designs of 1895. 

Th8 New York World says : Tbey are among 
tbe handsomest produced by American ma- 
chinery." 

Send postal and I will call, show sam- 
ples, and furnish estimates, including cost 
of hanging, etc. 

C. IS. TUCKER, Paper Hanger. 
Residence, 34 Spring St., North Brookfieldi 

SPRING MILLINERY! 
The Latest Styles 

 AT  

J.M.Goddard's Parlors, 
North Main St., Nortb Brookfield. 

Dress Cutting Taught 
 BT TII«  

Paris Cutting System 

A    REASONABLE    PRICE  ! 
13tf 

Summer Millinery. 
Now ready, greatest variety of 

HATS   AND  FLOWERS 
Ever displayed at this?etore. 

Hats and Bonnets 
in Every Style    "~^~ 

and Description. 
An elegant assortment of  Flowers  In ail 

the latest designs and colors 
direct from New York. 

Entire new line of 

BABY   BONNETS. 
Also 

Jets, Ornaments, Tips 
and Novelties 

in Abundance. 

Call    and   examine   before   purchasing 
elsewhere. 

No Trouble to Show Goods. 

All Are Invited 

Unitarian   Church i—R<>v.   W.  I>.  Walsh, 
gantor. Sunday services: 10.46 a. in.; Sunday 

chool at 12. 
The Baptist Circle will hold a prayer and 

conference meetiDK at the bouBes, every 
Monday evening.   The public is Invited. 

St. Mary's Catholic Church. Sunday 
services; Low Mass, 8.30 a. m.j High Mass and 
Sermon, 10 30; Sunday School, 2.30 p. in.; Ves 
pers, 7.30 p. m. 

91. E. Church t—Rev. N. M. Caton, pastor 
Sunday services at 10.^6 a. m, and 7 p. m. sun- 
day School at noon. Yonng people's meeting 
atS.lA Prayer meeting Tuesday, evening at 
7.30. Neighborhood class meeting Friday 
evening at 7-30 o'clock. 

Congregational Church i—Rev. R. C. In. 
galls pastor. Residence. lOLlncoln Street Sun 
day scry ices : 10.45 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. Sunday 
Sohool at noon. Y. P. H. C. K. Meeting, (MA 
p. in. Prayer Meeting Thursday ev«ningat7.S0 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to the 
services and the hospitalities of this church. 
All seats tree at the evening service. 

Brookfield PoatoflBce. 

MAILS CLOSB. 
For the Weat.—l.Wi, 6.80 a.m.,   and S.S0 p. 
For the EaMt.—8M a, m., 12.00 m. and 3.80 p. in. 

MAILS ARRIVE. 
From the  East.—7M&.m.   12.30 m.,   5,06 p. m. 
From the West—H.00 a. ro., and 12.80 p. m. 

AUGUSTA MEEHAN, Postmaster 

Eaton & Whittemore, 
Millinery and Fancy Goods, 

CROSBY'S BLOCK, BBOOKFIELD. 

3W19 

FOB SALE. 
AT PUBLIC AUCTION. Wednesdsy, May 16, 

at 10 a. in., the two nouses with som« 21 
acres (more or less) ot land, Ineladlns; mow- 
ing and an orchard of some lorty-flve apple 
trees, situated on the road from Brookoeia to 
Wast Brookfield, near the cemetery. Forpar- 
tleulars Inquire of or sddress T. II. BEED, 5 
Sycamore st., Worcester. 3wl8 

J'tiNturag-t! for Stock. 
THE subscriber Is prepared to furnish pas- 

turage for stock at the farm of JOslah Kush 
In New Braintreo. One of the best pastures 
in Worcester county, with nover-lailing water. 
Apply to 11. 11. BII8II, New Bralntree.       2wl8 

WANTED. 
A GOOD  Girl,  at once, for general honse* 

work.   Apply to MBS. B. F. BICE, Brook. 
Held. 2wl» 

LADIES. 
HAVE yon used Toilet Preparations ? If not, 

please call at MISK NUTTINU'8 rooms, 
Main st., North Brookfield, for trial bottles. 
They are tine. *i;t i 

QTOVK WOOD — 

All orders for stove wood or four foot wood, 
maybe left at the store of M. U. King * Co., No. 
Brookneld, and bills lor the same may be paid 
at the same place.    JUKI. M. KINGSltt.'BY. 

lyJI' No. UituoKKiaxu 

Home News Up to Date. 

—W. H. Moulton was in Boston on 
Tuesday. 

—0. F. Eaton ha« an apricot tree in 
blossom. 

—Geo. W. Oakes has opened his ice 
cream room. 

—Miss Minnie Mulcahy has a new 
Greyhound wheer, 

—Geo. Woodward, engineer at Ityde's 
mill, is sick with the grip. 

—Mrs. J. A. Lesser and little folks are 
visiting a sister in Westboro. 

—Mrs. Samual ITwhTof North Brook- 
tleld is visiting relative*here. 

—Regular meeting of the Grange post^ 
poned to May 16, at 8 o'clock. 

—The Jf. E. 0. P. will Initiate three 
members next Tuesday evening.     v 

—The Baptist Circle will meet with E 
W. Gerry next Monday evening. 

—The Ladies Aid Society met with 
Mrs. A. M. Keliey on Wednesday. 

—Mr. Nelson of Ware, formerly of 
this place, was in town last week. 

—Mrs. H. W. Temple and little one 
will leave for Mllford, Saturday. 

—H. C. Mason Is laying the foundation 
for II. P. Gerald', new cottage en Main 
street * 

—The A. O. H. go to Warren, Tuesday 
evening, May 21, to assist In opening the 
Bazar. 

—A petition has been circulated to 
have Tlioa. Mooney appointed as special 
police. 

—Miss Alice Powers of Westboro is 
visiting her brother Wra. Powers for a 
few days. 

—Dexter VV. K. C. will furnish dinner 
for the G. A. R., S. of V. and Band, Me- 
morial day. 

—Mr. Samuel Irwin is visiting a broth- 
er in New York city, also a son in Al- 
bany, N. Y. 

—Miss Josie Eastman of Cleveland, 
O., is expected home on a viBit the com- 
ing summer. 

—Miss Jennie Irwin left on.Ttiursdiiy 
for a visit with her brothers in Boston 
and Wellesley. 

-Mrs. H. P. Gerald and Mrs. A. L. 
Marcy have a handsome bed of white 
tulips in bloom. 

—A 'bus load oi some twenty, attended 
the meeting of the Crusaders at Podunk, 
Saturday evening. 

-Rev. Mr. Ingalls will preach tn ex- 
change with Rev. Mr. Chaffee at M. E. 
church, next Sunday. 

—Miss Emma Sprague and Miss Hattle 
Bemis left Thursday far a visit at New 
Haven, Conn. 

—Geo, A. Hamilton of West Brook- 
field is driving a meat cart for John A 
Thomas Mulcaby. 

—Cyril Cartier will sever his connec- 
tion as salesman with F. Collette .& Son, 
Saturday, May 11. 

—Melvln H. PIngree is reviewing his 
studies preparatory to entering Amherst 
College in the fall. 

—The bicycle club had their first run 
this season on Wednesday, going to West 
Brookfield and return. 

—William French and wife were pres- 
ent at the reunion, last evening, stopping 
with Mrs. A. M. Keliey. 

—The Brookneld Medical Club will 
meet in West Brookfield, next Wednes- 
day, Dr. Snow presiding. 

—Seven new members were received 
on profession of faith at the Congrega- 
tional church last Sunday. 

—Mrs. Philip Adams, who has been 
abroad for the last seven months, set sail 
for home Thursday, the 9th. 

—Mrs. Adams set sail on the City of 
Rome from Glasgow, on Thursday. She 
will come to Leicester to reside. 

—Loren Albee and wife are to be con- 
gratulated on the arrival of a son, on 
Monday, their first born, "Sidney Low- 
ell." 

—James Turner and Charles Steele 
caught two mud turtles last week. One 
weighed 25 pounds and the other 32 
pounds. 

—W. E. Cook and wife, Mrs. Pomeroy, 
Miss Jennie Holmes and Donald Cook, 
visited Mrs. Abby Pratt St ivens, Snnday, 
in Charlton. 

—Miss Ethel Johnson of Dorchester, 
remembered her friend, Miss Mary Viz- 
ard, with a bunch of roses and pinks, by 
mail this week. 

—Invitations are sent to the Congrega- 
tional and M. E. churches to meet in the 
Unitarian cburch for memorial services, 
Sunday, May 26. 

—Mrs. William Gordon. |* visiting 
friends in North Brookfield this 
week, after which she Is coming to 
visit friends here. 

—The following are the officers elect 
of Cataract Engine Co. Foreman, J. ,T. 
Murphy; asst., James Murray; cleric and 
treas., A. II. Bellows. 

—The order of exercises on Memorial 
Day will be changed, the graves being 
decorated in the morning; and tbe hall 
program given in the evening. 

—Geo. O. Baslington of Cleveland, O 
has visited his aged mother, Mrs. Marcie 
Baslington   for a  few days,  and  is in 
Washington, D. C, this week. 

—Mrs. W. E. Cook has a pitcher 
on which is a picture of the Congrega 
tional church destroyed by the flood at 
Stafford, Conn., a few years since. 

—Thus far no druggist's license has 
been; granted, as no certificate has been 
issued to any druguist by the state board 
of pharmacy, as required by the new law. 

—T.ie Cong'l Y. P. S. C. E. will hold a 
social   and   entertainment, with refresh- 

their vestryTnext WerrnesdayT 
Proceeds to go for 

The By-Law Amendments. 

merits, Tn7 
Admission 10 cents. 
the convention In Boston in July. 

-— There was $954,00 was received for 
the sale of 2300 tickets at this, station 
last month. 100 of these for Boston, 
500 for Worcester, 300 for Spencer and 
200 for Warren. 83000 was received for 
freight. 

—Arthur M. Wright, agent for Hill 
Bros., wholesale milliners of New York, 
was in town Wednesday, to deliver a 
large assortment of bats, caps, ribbons 
feathers, etc., at Eaton .A.Whittemore's 
in Crosby's block. 

—Mrs. Thayer of Globe Village, is 
stopping with her sister, Mrs. L. A. Car- 
penter, and assisting in packing her 
goods. Mrs. Carpenter intends to leave 
Saturday, for Ashland, where she will 
stay with her sister, Miss P. A. Draper. 

—Dea. J. P. Cheney fell from the scaf- 
fold last Friday, while getting hay, a dis- 
tance of eight or nine feet, striking on 
his shoulders or back, thus laming him. 
Dea. Cheney's birthday will be the 27tb 
of May, and is remarkably preserved for 
one of his years. 

—Louis Woodard, an invalid, suffering 
with heart disease, and residing with his 
grandfather, Henry E. Bice, at Rice Cor- 
ner, is being remembered every Sabbatb 
by having a bouquet of flowers sent him 
by one of the classes in the Unitarian 
Sunday School, 

—The remains of Mrs. Melvina, wife 
of Geo. Levalley of Mansfield, Ct., who 
died there on Sunday, May 0, of pneu- 
monia were brought here for burial on 
Wednesday. Brief services were held in 
the cemetery, conducted by Rev. J. S. 
Barrows. A husband, three daughters 
and two grandchildren survive her. 

—At the town meeting, Wednesday, 
there was bnt a small attendance. E. I >. 
Goodell was chosen moderator. After 
discussion it was voted as tbe sense of 
the meeting that the selectmen be In- 
structed to employ competent counsel, 
and under his direction grant the 
franchise for the the Spencer, Brookfield 
and Warren electric Railroad. 

The following amendments to the town 
By-Laws, adopted by the town at its an- 
nual meeting held on April 1,1895, are 
herein published as directed by Sec. 23. 
Chap. 27 of the Revised Statutes. 

To tbe Honorable, the Justices of the 
Superior Court within and for the County 
of Worcester, respectfully represents 
Arthur F. Butterworth, of Brookfled, In 
said County of Worcester, that at a town 
meeting duly and legally called In said 
town of Brookfield, and held on tbe first 
day of April A. D. 1895, tbe voters of said 
town voted to amend their By-Laws re- 
lating to the place of commitment of tru- 
ant children, a copy of the Articles and 
tbe votes relating thereto, are hereto an- 
nexed and made a part hereof. That your 
petitioner is dniy authorized as appears 
by tbe vote hereto annexed, to make this 
petition. 

Therefore he prays that said By-Laws 
as amended may be approved as required 
by law. 

Sigued,        Annum F. BL'TTKRWORTII. 

The following is a true copy of Article 
XII of the warrant calling the annual 
meeting of the Inhabitants of the town of 
Brookfield, qualified to vote In town af- 
fairs, held April 1, 1895, and also of votes 
under said Article. 

Article 12. To see If the town will 
amend their By-Laws relating to Truancy 
by adding thereto the following Articles, 
and act thereon. 

Article 9. The Worcester County Tru- 
ant School at Oakdale, Mass., Is hereby 
assigned as the place for the confine- 
ment, discipline and Instruction of habit- 
ual truants and children between seven 
and fifteen years of age who may be 
found wandering about in the streets or 
public places of the town, having no law- 
ful occupation or business, not attending 
school and growing up in ignorance, and 
such children as persistently violate the 
reasonable rules and regulations of the 
public schools. 

Article 10. It shall be the duty of the 
Truant Officers to keep a full record of 
their official acts and make an annual re- 
port thereof to the School Committee. 

Article 11. These By-Laws shall take 
client upon receiving the approval re- 
quired by law. 

Voted, that the By-Laws be amended 
by adding thereto the articles contained 
in Article 12 of the warrant, and that 
Arthur F. Butterworth be a committee to 
present them to tbe court for approval. 

Signed, HIRAM P. GKRALD, 
Town Clerk. 

A true copy 
Attest, IliitAM P. GKRALD, 

Town Clerk. 
Worcester, s. s., April 27, 1896, 

Approved, F. A. GASKELL. 
Justice Superior Court. 

April 29, 1895.    Entered and recorded ^i 
the office of the Clerk of the Courts in 
the County of Worcester. 

Attest, T. S. JOHNSON, Clerk. 
A True Copy 

Attest, T. S. JOHNSON, Clerk. 

Louis Balcom has a new Crescent 
wheel. 

Slaters are repairing the roof or the 
tewn house. 

Geo. B. Sanford is making alterations 
on his house. 

Fred Allen and Miss Lucy Langeway 
were married Sunday. 

Workmen are paving tbe gutters on 
Pleasant street extension. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Blodgett and 
daughter Marlon are sick. 

Edward McEvoy has taken Hovey 
Davis' place at Mclntoeh's. 

Rev. B. M. Frink will preach in ex- 
change with Rev. A. J. Dyer next Sun- 
day. 

The Ladies' Aid gave a clam cbowder, 
Wednesday evening, at Edward ^3or- 
bin's. 

Mrs. S. A. Kellogg of Brooklyn, N. Y\, 
will visit her sister, Mrs. G. H. Alien 
next week. 

There is a big fleet of boats on the lake 
almost every night catching large fares 
of white perch. 

Mrs. Geo. A. Hamilton was called to 
Bangor, Me., Thursday, by the serious 
illness of her father. 

Alanson Hamilton Post G. A. R., will 
attend Memorial services at the Congre- 
gational church Sunday, May 26. 

An alarm of fire was sounded Wednes- 
day afternoon for Are in Holmes' woods. 
About 40 acres were burned over. 

The Social and Charitable Society will 
close the season with a musicale at the 
chapel Thursday evening, May 16. 

The funeral of Mildred Esther, the lit- 
tle daughter of Carlton D. and Amy.J. 
Richardson, will take place Sunday. 

Workmen engaged in   carting   gravel 
from the   shores   of   Lake   Wickaboag, • 
Thursday morning, exhumed an  Indian 
pestle.   Supt. Smith presented It to Mrs. 
Ell M. Converse. 

The town meeting held Tuesday even- 
ing was well attended. No opposition 
was made to the granting of a franchise 

(CONTINUED ON LAST PAOE.) 

Crotty—Reardon, 

A pretty afternoon wedding took place 
at St. Mary's church, Wednesday. The 
contracting parties wefe Miss Nellie 
Reardon, and John Crotty. The brides- 
maid was Miss Nellie Hognn. The bride 
was prettily attired in cream cashmere 
and wore roses in her hair. Rev. Fr. 
Murphy officiated and William Crotty 
was  best mau.     After a brief trip the 
npwly   worlrigH   j\napli>   will  ^,»oH?   hpre^ 

and have the best wishes of many for a 
happy and prosperous life. 

Lakeside Park, Brookneld. 

The Lakeside park will be the scene of 
some fine races On Thursday, May 30, as 
follows :—3.00 class trot, purse 875. 2.35 
class, purse of 8100. Free for all class, 
trot and pace, purse 8200. 

These races promise to be of consider- 
oble Interest. The track is iu the best of 
condition and some good trotting may be 
expected. 

The four minute trot will be a feature, 
the horse trotting a mile neartyt tbe four 
minute mark will be awarded a prize. 

HARDWARE ! 
Furniture, 

Crockery, 
Carpets, 

Room Papers. 
Don't think that you must have a 

long pocket book to buy from 
this stock 

For Prices have 

KEITH & HISCOCK, 
East Brookfield, 

can furnish your house from cellar 
to garret. 

Fine line of Stock pattern 

As the strength of a building depends 
upon the solidity of its foundation, so 
health depends upon the condition of the 
blood. To expel impurities and cause 
the vital fluid to become vigorous and 
life-giving, Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the 
most powerful and effective medicine In 
use. 

WEST BBOOKFIBIiD. 

West Brookneld PostoMee. 

MAILS CLOSE—QOINO WEST. 
10.M S. on, 3.16, 8.00 p. m. 

OO1N0 1AST. 
11.W p. m. 3.15, 8.S0 p. m. 

O. r. KKNDRICK, Postmaster. 

Current Town Topic*. 

W. H. Allen has resigned as engineer, 
Frank Baker's daughter, Ethel, Is sick. 
G. H. Allen spent Sunday in Sprinfleld. 
Mrs. William Brown is reported quite 

ill. 
Will Bell who has been sick is now bet- 

ter. 
Hovey Davis has been appointed enum- 

erator. 
John Cunningham Is sick with pneu- 

monia. 
Will Cronan has bought a Niagara 

wheel. , 
Austin Cbickering is riding a new Grey- 

hound wheel. 

DINNER SETS. 
That can be matched for live years. 

CTT GLASS PATTERNS, 
TABLE GLASSWARE, 

Etc., Just Received. 
Extra bargains In all wool extra 

super   , 

Ingrain Carpets, 
and STRAW MATTING. 

Great variety of patterns in 

WALL PAPERS, 
BEAUTIFUL ROCKERS, 

HAT TREES, 
DINING TABLES, 

PARLOR FURNITURE, 
CHAMBER SETS, 

IN OAK, ASH,     . 
CCBLV BIRCH, 
and liiidseyc Maple. 

Tbey would be glad to 
FRAME YOUR PICTURES. 

They can please you with goods 
from their 

HARDWARE 
Department.   Builders should get tbeir 
prices.   Don't forget It. 

If yon .virtii to bHve your 

SINK OR PUMP 
put In, or any work done in  their line, 
they will please you. 

Remember that they have*)KRKK 
DELIVERY TEAM. They have ft TEL 
EPHONE in their store. If you have 
not time to go and »ee them, talk to 
them over tho wire aud if your pur- 
chase ia for ft fair amomit.they will pay 
tor tbe message. 

They have constantly on hand a good 
line of Undertakers <>ood* and Fu- 
neral Furnishings. 

Tou will make 
not see 

mistake if you do 

Keith & Hiscock,   £. Brookfield. 

DROPPED. 
Cur fare paid when cash purchases amount to 

reasonable sum. 



HR.WAK1). SUM.NER & PDTSAM CO. 

Established !»«• Incorporated IS92 

CREPONS. 
The laurel-crowned, the sea- 

son's leaders. What do you 
think ? Here are the very 
silk striped and plain styles 
and qualities you'll see on 
counters all over town, that 
you've seen here, at 75c and 
87'4cayard. Both 42 and 
46 inch widths, in over a 
dozen shades. 

To-day 59c a yard. 
How long will they last at 

such a price ? 

FRENCH CHALLIS. 

None of the "special sale" 
half cotton fabrics in the passe 
styles, but the best quality for 
which you have paid 50c a 
yard for years. To-day, with- 
out reserve, all the choicest 
printings, small and large de- 
signs, at 

3 7 lA c a yard. 

SWIVEL WASH SILKS. 

50 pieces fine quality, ex- 
actly as was 50c a yard last 
season, 25 new and beautiful 
designs, lustrous, silky fabric, 
for waists, skirts and summer 
dresses. Remember, not an 
old design in the lot. 

To-day, choice 37He 

mmz mm & PUISAH COMPANY 
Worcester, Mass 

CALIFORNIA, ass™. 
AND ALL WESTERN POINTS. 

Select Excursion! from Chicago Every Dsy, 

Via Chicago, Union Pacific, and Northwestern Line. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.     LOWEST RATES. 

For handsome illustrated loldox and detailed information 
address W. MAS8EY, N. E. Pass. Agt., of i. 8. SMITH, 
TraT. Pasa. Act., Union Pacific. Ry., 

990 Washington St., Boston, Mass. 

INSURANCE. 
HAVING bought the Fire Insurance business 

formerly conducted by Howard G. King 
and added to the same several companies not 
before represented, I am prepared to write 
Farm, Village. Household and personal prop- 
erty Insurance in responsible companies at 
reasonable rates. 

, CHAS-F. MAXWELL, 
ly7    s Not^h-fcopkOeld. DilU-**^ok 

G' 
FOB SALE. 

OOD Birch Wood lor sale by WILLIAM F. 
FULLAM, North Brookfleld. 49 

COLLIER'S 

W00DYARD 
Rear of Central House. 

Fire'kindlings a specialty. Oak, maple and 
chcsLntit wood sawed, split and delivered. 
All orders promptly attended to. My prices 
are reaaonable. My terms CABH. A share ol 
the trade is solicited. 

E, E, COLLIER. 
North Brook Held, Nov. 30.1894. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER SS. 

NOKTH BROOKFIELD, April 39,181*5. 
By virtue of an execution which issued upon 

a judgment of the Central District Court, with- 
in and for said County, on the twenty-ninth 
day of April, 1895, in favor of the Daniels Cor- 
nell Company, a corporation duly established 
by law, and having its usual place of business 
in Worcester, in said County, against Robert 
M. Tibbetts of North Brookfleld, in said Coun- 
ty, I have taken all the riglit, title and interest 
which the'said Robert M. Tibbetts had on the 
twenty-sixth day of .March, 1895, being the day 
when said premises were attached on mense 
process, in and to the following described 
premises, to wit:— 

A certain tract of land with the buildings 
thereon, situated in North Brookfield, in the 
County of Worcester, and bounded and des- 
cribed as follows, to wit:— Beginning at a 
stake and stones on the line ol Cushlng street; 
thence ronning south twelve rods to a stake 
and stones by land now or formerly of Alpheus 
Buliard; thence westerly by land now or late 
of William H. Montague, sixty-live feet to a 
stake and stones; thence northerly by land 
now or late of Jonathan E. l'uru-r to a stake 
and stones twelve rods; thence easterly by 
said Cushing street sixty-five feet to the place 
of beginning, containing forty-eight rods more 
or less. And on Monday,the tenth day ot June, 
!Bg5, at one of the clock iu tho atterooon, in 
front of the I'ost Office in said North Brook- 
fleld, I Bhall sell said piemises at fublic Auc- 
tion to tj(? highest bidder. Terms cash. 
3wl8       JOHN P. KA Nt.i'ill, Deputy Sheriff. 

Cravon Artist and Photographer 
3B7 MAIN (ST., HOIMKSTEH, 

Opposite Depot, Spencer, also a Travelling 
gtudio. 

Each Studi     Open All the Time. 

Mr- limy wil. us at Spencer, Monday, Tues 

day, Wednesday; at Worcester, 
the rest ol the week. 

17U 

WANTED. 
AGENTS for the N. E. states, to sell Burgett's 

patent safety Isold hacks; save tlirec- 
loarws the time hitching and unhitching 
horse; no buckling or unbuckling; keeps your 
traces at all times from getting under horse's 
feet; invaluable in accidents. Address F. P. 
CUTLKK, Boi 405, North Brookfield, Mass. 

3uil5 

NORTH   BROOKFIELD 

Grammar School Athletics. 

The Warren grammar school Is to com- 
pete with the North Brookfleld grammar 
school in athletics, at Oakland Garden, 
Satuiday, Maj 11, at 1.30 o'clock. This 
bids fair to be a. hard_ struggle for the1 

championship. The entries are as foF 
lows:—1-2 mile bicycle race, Clough, 
Walley; 40-yard dash, Smith, Humph- 
rey, Tar belli Lincoln; pole vaolt, Spoon- 
er, Clough, Haskell; 100-yard dash, Lin- 
coln, Humphrey, Tarbell, Clough; stand- 
ing high jump, Sullivan, Humphrey, Tar- 
bell ; standing broad Jump, Humphrey, 
Crooks, Tarbell, Lincoln; 1-4 mile run, 
Spooner, Humphrey, Clough, Smith; 
running broad jump, Humphrey, Has- 
kell, Lincoln; 220 yard dash, Humphrey, 
Tarbell, Clough; running high jump, 
Humphrey, Haskell, Tarbell; shot put, 
Humphrey, Lincoln, Haskell; team race, 
Linooln, Tarbell, Humphrey—Spooner, 
Smith, Clough; 3 standing broad jumps, 
Clough, Humphrey, Lincoln; 1-8 mile 
run, Spooner, Tarbell, Sullivan. 
 «#■ ■ 

Local Mention. 

For a first-class lunch go to C. K. 
Green's, basement of Adams block, cor- 
ner Summer and Main street. 

Large Lawn Rockers, cool and com- 
fortable, at Alfred Burrlll's. 

Reed and Rattan Rockers and Chairs, 
latest style at Alfred Burrlll's. 

Upholstering done to order by a first 
class workman, at Alfred Burrlll's. 

A large line of lounges and sofa beds, 
just received at Alfred Burrili's. 
 . .»■  

Base Ball. 

The base ball season opened here Sat- 
urday afternoon with a game between 
the Juniors and W. P. I..of Worcester. 
It being the first game of the season 
played by the home team, it could not be 
expected that they would be in the best 
of condition, but for all that they put up 
a much better game than was expected. 
The game began with the W. P. I. at the 
bat, Leland the first man at bat, struck 
out, and the next two men were quickly 
disposed of. Iu the second Tucker neat- 
ly caught a man oft'first baser In. the 
third inning Thos. Kennedy chased a 
long fly oft the bat of a Worcester player, 
his quick handling off the ball cut oft* a 
home run. Crooks was not in his usual 
good batting form but will be heard from 
later. The last half of the second inning 
saw the home team pile up six runs, it 
was a perfect fusitade of base hits, in 
the third inning a W. P. I. man needless- 
ly punched Howe, who was holding 
down second base for the Juniors, in the 
stomach with his head.For a few mioutes 
it was feared he would have to withdraw 
from the game. Tucker hit a nice one 
in the third that sent in runs and he was 
safe himself. In the fourth the W. P. I. 
men awoke from their dream and ran 

biases desperately, this inning securing 
them three runs. In the fifth Inning 
Bere-er in center field, made a fine catch 
off Tucker's bat after a bard run. Mur- 
phy's home run in the seventh was a dan- 
dy, it set the crowd wild with delight. 
Things were decidedly lively iu the 
eighth when Collins was declared out at 
the plate. The features of the game were 
the baiting of Tucker and *the base run- 
ning of Duprey. As usual umpire P. J. 
Daniels gave perfect satisfaction. It is 
believed by many that he is the peer of 
many umpires who are officiating iu 
league championship games. With a 
thorough knowledge of the rules of the 
game, a good voice and a decision that is 
irrevocable, he certainly ought to be able 
to satisfy the demands of a most exact- 
ing pttbllc. 

133486789 
Juniors       1    r,   4   0   0   ;t   4   0   0—18 
W.P.I.      0   1   2   3   2   0   0   3   0-11 

All Free. 
Those who have used Dr, King's New Dis- 

covery know its value, and those who have 
not, have now the opportunity to try it Free. 
Call on the advertised 'Druggist and get a trial 
bottle free. Send your name and address to 
H. E. Bucklen & Co., Chicago, and get a 
sample box of Dr. King's New Life, Pills 
Free, as well as a copy of Guide to Health 
and Household Instructor, Free. All of 
which is guaranteed to do you good and cost 
you nothing.   Geo. R. Hamant's drug store. 
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Free Pills. 
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen & Co., 

Chicago, and get a free sample box of Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. A trial will convince 
you of their merits. These Pills are easy in 
action and are particularly effective in the 
care of Constipation and Sick Headache. 
For Malaria and Livsr troubles they have 
been proved invaluable. They are guaran- 
teed to be perfectly free from every detriouse 
substance and to be purely vegetable. They 
do not weaken by their aetion, but by giving 
tone to stomach and bowels greatly invigo- 
rate the system.'», Regular size 2oc per box. 
Sold by Geo. R. Hamanr, druggist. 4 

BOM. 

PRATT—At West Biooknohi, May3, a son to 
Nelson and Florence Pratt. 

SANDMAN—At North  BrookfloM, May s, a 
son to Louise and August Sandman. 

DONAHUK-At Brookfleld,  May 8, a son to 
Martin 3. and Julia Donahue. 

MARKIEJ). 

BEMIS-KSOWLTON—At Spencer,   May 1, 
Lust h- Hem is and Adeline Knowlton.      ' 

DIED. 

JKNIis—At Jersey City, N. J., March 28, of 
spinal mouengltls, Bupurt Abbott, son of 
Uapert A. and Emma 11. Janks, aged 10 mos. 

KBTE8—At SprinrOeld, Neb,, Apr. II, Bachael 
M. Knyes, aged ,2 years; daughter of the late 
liea. Joseph A. Moore of North Brookfleld. 

MAKEPEACE—At West Brookfleld, May 8, 
Koyal K. Makepeace, aged 87 years, 

BICHABDSON-At West Brookfleld, May 10 
Mildred EBther, daughter ore. D. and Amy 
J. Bichardson, aged i mos, 10 days. 

Dr. S. F. Scott. Blue Ridge, Harrison 
Co., Mo., says: "For whooping cough 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is excel- 
lent." By using it freely the disease is 
deprived of all dangerous consequences. 
There Is no danger in giving the Remedy 
to babies, as It contains nothing injuri- 
ous. 25 and 60 cent bottles for sale bv 
D. J. Pratt, North Brookfleld, Gerald 
Bros., Brookfleld, druggists. re-S 

Persons who sympathize with the af- 
flicted will rejoice with D. E. Carr or 1236 
Harrison street, Kansas City. He is an 
old sufferer from inflammatory rheuma- 
tism, but has not heretofore been trou- 
bled in this climate. Last winter he went 
up Into Wisconsin, and In consequence 
has had another attack. "It came upon 
me again very acute and severe," he said. 
"My joints swelled and became inflamad; 
sore to touch or almost to lookjat. Upon 
the urgent request of my mother-in-law I 
tried Chamberlain's Pain Balm to reduce 
the swelling and ease the pain, and to my 
agreeable surprise. It did both. I have 
used three fifty-cent bottles and believe 't 
to be the finest thing for rheumatism, 
pains and swellings extant. For sale by 
D. J. Pratt, North Brookfleld, Gerald 
Bros., Brookfleld, druggists. 18'-o 

Good 

Health 
means the enjoyment of nature's 
best gift. Keeping well is easier 
than getting well—its cheaper, 
too. To keep well you must 
help nature when derangement 
is indicated by headache, Dack- 
ache or dizziness. It's the neg- 
lect of such symptoms that pro- 
motes disease. 

Buker's   Kidney  Pills 
prevent disease, regulate the 
blood and tone the vital organs 
by regulating the Kidneys, which 
means keeping the blood clear 
of waste matter. They are a 
specific for Backache, and Kid- 
ney trouble, in its early stage. 
A book about Backache and 
Kidney trouble, free. Druggists 
sell the pills for 50 cents. 

Buker Pill Co., Bangor, Me. 

Look at This. 
Rattan .lockers for $8.00, never before sold for 

less than $'.i. 

BARGAINS. 
Everything for tie children. 

Roukera in white unil gold. 
Sleds, Itoukiim Horses, 

Cobbler Seat Boulters, 
i'lu-di Rockers, Oak Bookers 

BRASS   BEDSTEADS 
From $<j to $15, 

J; - ,in all the newest styles 

RANGES ana PARLOR STOVES 
Our greatly enlarged and   pracUraliv   new 

Store [a tilled with the latest de.-igns in 

FURNITURE. 
Undertaking in 

All its Branches, 

SPLAIN BROS., North Main St. 
Htf SOUTH  BltOOKFIKI.n. 

Oanyassing Solicitors  Wanted. 

THE FCSK ic WAGNALLS 

STA ND AE^ DICTIONARY 
nil, I;\<;I,ISII LAIVCI'AGE. 

247 Editors and Specialtists. , 
500 Readers for Quotations. 

Cost Xeatiy One Million Dollars. 

Complete, Succinct, Authoritative, 

An Authority iu the Patent Office. 
U.b. Patent Office: A. G. Wilkinson, A. M., 

M. D,, Ph. I)., a Principal Examiner since 18«». 
Formerly Professor ot Languages, Uunlversity 
of Missouri: "1 congratulate the editors on the 
mOBtpericet dictionary ever made in any lan- 
guage, and 1 have them and consult them in 
six different languages almost daily. The suh 
ject mutter of the Standard Dictionary, readily 
expansible into five or six volumes, is con- 
densed without loss into a convenient two. 

In my own special held the Standard is ex- 
cellent in this respect, ami so far as I know it 
is therein nnique, as it gives not only synonyms 
and antonyms, but it groups in set* the words 
that belong together. The old dictionaries do 
this in a tew examples, aB ship, the human 
body, ete., but the Standard makes a point of 
these groupings. The specialist will be very 
thanktul for this. The high authority of thh> 
dictionary is one of its important features. 
Being several years later than any other simi- 
lar publication, and more distinctively the 
work of specialists in all departments of tj»e 
language, its superiority in this respect can- 
not be questioned. I should giro it the pref. 
erence on all disputed points."^ 

Among the distinguishing features of this 
great new dictionary are, the order of usage, 
systemutie compounding of words, the locat- 
ing quotations, the scientific iilphabotjused as 
a key in the pronunciation of words, disputed 
spelling and pronunciation, systematic group- 
ing of silted terms, nnequaled treatment of 
synonyms and antonyms, also prepositions, 
definitions by definitive statements rather 
than by synonyms, the placing of the appen- 
dix under a single alphabet, indication wheth- 
er the Initial ot a word is a capital or small, 
a standard of color*, splendid colored Illus- 
trations by Prang and others, ete- 

BOLD ONLY BY SUBSCRIPTION. 
Price: la two volumes, half Russia, fls, full 

Russia, with Denison index, (17. In one vol- 
ume, half Russia, *1S, full Russia, with Deni- 
son index, *.«.   Send for circulars. 

FUNK » WAGNALLS CO., Publishers, 
30 Lafayette Place, New York,     iwI8 

1 am sole agent tor the 

Alaska Refrigerator, 
one of the best on the market. I have sold 

it for years and it has KIVOII general t-ailsfac- 
tion. I have them in different sizes and prices: 
Call in and see them. 

Baby  Carriage* 
in    great   variety;   upholstered   in  different 
quality of goods, at all prices. 

STRAW   MATTING, 
A Large Number ot Spring Patterns Nice 

Quality from lA Cents Upwards. 

Ingrain   Carpets, 
1 have a very large line of Ingrain Carpels 

very handsome patterns and at low prices for 
nice quality goods. The fumoiiB Norwich Car- 
pet Paper will make your carpet wear longer 
and look better. 

A Large Variety «f >'nv Styles of Com- 
bination Book Cases, Chlffoneers, 
Sideboards, Extension Tables IMnlng 
Chairs. Fancy Chairs, and Rocker*, 
Lounges and Couches, at prices that 
will sell them. 

The Greatest Otfer 
of the kind in this region is now 

made by      J- 

Alfred Burrill 
A solid blaek walnut chamber set, Ital- 

ian marble top, worth $15©, to be marked 
down 91 a week until sold. 

The set will remain in the window 
for the present, or, until sold, and the price 
on placard changed every Monday. 

Alfred   Biirrill, 
SUMMER ST., NO. BBOOKF1E1.D. 

U. SWEENY« ML, 
( LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.) 

413 Main Street, - Worcester. 
Our nane is a guarantee of correct 

style, superior quality and value. 

SPGING MILLINERY I 
Our great success iu Millinery is 

due to tbe fact that we offer the moit 
Extensive Assortments and Superior 
Style. We sell at prices even lower 
than is asked tor ordinary kinds else- 
where. Our location is handy for 
Out-of-town Purchasers and our fa- 
cilities are equal to either New York 
or Boston houses. We employ twen- 
ty first-class Milliners and Salesladies, 
therefore we can guarantee the best 
class of ordered work and prompt 
delivery of same. 

OVER ONE THOUSAND 

Trimmed Hats 
and Bonnets 

in our stock.     No two alike.     Styl- 
ish up to date, and prices. 

$3.50,150, 5.00,6.50,7.50, 
to 15.00. 

No   suc"h values  ever shown  before 
in Worcester. 

OHILDEEN'S HATS, 
STYLISH 0LOTH GAPS. 

Prom 25 dents Upwards. 
Ribbons, Flowers, Laces, Veilings, 

Jet Goods,   Novelties in grand as- 
sortment.      COME HEBE BEFORE YOU 

Bur. 

W. H. SWKBNY & CO., 

GOOD 
NEWS 

FOR THE PEOPLE. 

J.  K. BROWN 
HAS MOVED HIS 

SHOES 
to the large store in the Chase Building, formerly occupied 
by the Bay State Clothing Co., Nos. 46 and 48 Front 
street, where we have more room, better light and a larger 
stock. The good news is the fact that we shall close out 
at once all the stock moved from the old store, regardless 
of cost, and have marked down everything so low that it 
will pay you to make a quick trip to our new store. These 
are reliable, first-class goods that you all know. We sell 
no other, and the fact that SHOES are growing higher 
every day makes this the right time and plaee to look for 
bargains. Leather is advancing in price every day, and it 
is impossible to make shoes at the old prices. We placed 
our order for the stock for our new store before the manu- 
facturers began to ask more for shoes, and our way of sell- 
ing all stock bought before the late rise, at old rates, will 
benefit our patrons, and we have nothing but good news to 
report. Don't delay. You know the people take our bar- 
gains quickly; they will'not wait for slow buyers. 

J. K. BROWN. 
Worcester, Apitlo, 1895. 

HEAR THEM SAY 

rHE'RB wRJEL !!     JSfiW i-iARlnif 

—v: 

J.B.L.EWIS CO>^BOSTON 
A Present given with every 

pair of shoes sold. 

H. E*.*CUMMINGS, 
Summer Street, North Brookfield 

♦1 
» AMERICAN           . | 
% SIX DOLLAR 
* TYPEWRITER 
f I I »** 

is fust the thing/or business and pro- 2 
•T /tssional men who Have a few letters J 
fr to write and want those letters to ▼ 
♦ -took well. Doctors and lawyers, es- "w 
-** prciallp, find it very handy. Chit- w 
A dreit easily and quickly learn to ^ 
A. write on it. if 
T // will do just as food work as ^ 
* ike $ i ao.oo machines.    Of course J 
* U si not quite as'fast. It it simply W 
#i constructed, easily learned, easily W 
.*> operated. ^ 
fc We'll send you a letter written <f 

on it—along with a special circular £ 
J —if you'll send us your address. ^ 

I « 
* **» S 
t 65 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK J 
♦ * 
* ^fNMM|k   Andrews * 

l IwiFurnishing * 
I %|T Company J 

fc3»4444«44«4«4<t**««<M£u 

NOTICE. 
Inhabitants on streets not piped, who desire 

the water mains laid thereon tills season, 
will Hie written application, lor water with 
Col. Cooke at the office of the Board, as soon 
us possible. 

THEO. C. BATES, 
FRANCIS BATCHELLER 
JOHN W. D. FIFIELD. 

READ THIS 

A Word to tho Wise 
INSUFFICIENT, 

Buy your footwear at the   Family Shoe 
Store. You can save money by doing BO. My 
aim Is to get the best in quality, style and 
workmanamp into every shoe 1 offer, at tbe 

LOWEST   POSSIBLE   PRICE, 
I carry all the latest styles. 

Something new everyweek. 

I deal with the most reliable Shoe Houses in 
the world. My L. P. U* Shoes fire made 

expressly for me.    No bargain sboes 
to catch the unwary are kept. 

Oxford*, Opera or Strap Sandal*. Satin, 
Suede or Glace to tnatch any, dress 
material, made to order at snort 
no! lee. 

Hosiery, 
Underwear, 

and Gloves, 
Working Shirts. 

Laundered and Unlaundered Shirts, Hand- 
kerchiefs, Collars, cuffs, Neckties and Um- 
brellas. See my line of Hosiery, it wilf pay 
you.   Ask for Prices. 

Catholic  Devotional Goods of every 
Description. 

M.   C.    CAFFNEY, 
Splalne's Block, C.r. Main and Church Sts. 

SOUTH BROOKFIELD.        3Mf 

KIM DAY. MAT 10, 1895. 

North Brookfleld Grange, No., 132, 
PATRONS    OF   III-MHAXIIKY. 

Regular Meetings in Pythian Hall, first ana 
third Thursday evenings of each month. 

4V Patron, always welcome. 
CARLTON D. RICHAHDSON, W. M. 

LUEKIB A. DOB8GHEB,   SeO'y. 

FrH Public Library anil Reading Room. 
openfroin Sa.Tn.to~Srp.-m. Srroks Oiii he 

taken out at any time in the day or evening, 
exaept between the hours of 12 m. and 1 p. m., 
and between the hour, ot 6 and (i p. m.       IS 

Meridian Sun Lodge, A. V. 4b A. 91* 

Regular meetings in Odd Fellows Hall, first 
Wednesday in each month, at 7.30 p. ra. 

lylj C. E. HiiowN, Secy 

North Brookfleld Railroad. 

Lv.N, Brookfleld, 
Ar. E. Brookfleld, 
I.v. E. Brookfleld, 
Ar, N, Brookfield, 

AM; AM 
eu soo 
7l«| SI! 
720 937 
7351 952 

I'M 
HI] 
Hja 
107 
1 

FMIl'MIPM 
328J415822 
8<0U 17531 
• 47 nOS'sST 
10!lS15|fi47 

Mall Arrangement*. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the Knlt-IM,  11.50 A. M.;  3.00,  7.20 P. M 

Worcester only, 4.35 p. M. 
East Brookfield, direct pouch, 7.30,11.50 
A. M. 

For the Weet-t.a, 7.10 A. H.; 3.00, 7.20 P. U. 
MAILS ABBITB. 

From the Katt—l.tO A. H.; 1.18, 4.07 P, M. 
Worcester and East Brookfield, 5.40 p. M 

From the Weit—7.40. >.I8 A. M.; 1.28,4.07 P. M. 
JOHN BOSK, Postmaster. 

Kiprrn Time Table. 
Express Leave, for the East at 7.35 and 11.55 

a. m. and 4.S0 p. ra. 
Express Leaves for the West at 8.30 a. m. and 

4.10 p. m. 
Express Arrives from the East at 7.35 a. m. 

and 5.43 p. ra. 
Express Arrives from the West at 9.5! a. m., 

1.12 and 5^8 a.m. 
Express mutt be deilverd at office at least 

one-half hour before advertised lime of leav- 
ing. B. M. BICH, Agent. 

St. Joseph'. Catholic Church t —Sunday 
services: Masses at 7.46, 8.15 and 10.16 a. ra. The 
Mass at H.I5 IS for children only. Sunday 
School at 1.45 p. ra. Vaesper servioes at I p. 
m. Seats are tree to Btrangers. All are wei 
come. 

NORTH  BBOOKFIELO. 

*«r Items ot local news are always thank- 
tullv received at this office. 

—Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Kane of Spencer 
were in town on Tuesday. 

■—Carpenters are repairing some of the 
sheds at the First church. 

—Base ball game to-morrow afternoon 
or Grove street grouods. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Walker re- 
turned from Monson, Monday. 

—"Creoceda" Is a sure remedy for 
black auts.   Sold by all druggists. 

—Herbert T. Maynard was called home 
yesterday by the death of his falher. 

—Prof. J. K. Frl'ble and Mrs. Friable, 
have returned from their southern trip, 

—The cutters will begin work at the 
Batcheller   factory,  Wednesday, May 15. 

—A. W. Poland has applied for a drug- 
gist's license to sell liquors for medicinal 
purposes. 

—Dr. T. J. Garrigan Is off on a trip to 
Baltimore, Md., Norfolk and Rich- 
mond, Va. 

—Frank L. Allen, water works con- 
tractor from Worcester, was in town 
Wednesday. 

—The selectmen drew 16 orders Mon- 
day, May 6, the total, amount of which 
was $047.37. 

—Mrs. Frank H. Skerry has again gona 
to the Memorial hospital at Worcester, 
lor treatment. 

—PostSI, G. A. R., will be inspected 
Thursday evening, May 16. Full attend- 
ance requested. 

> —The assessors and the census takers 
are making the rounds. Both are living 
interrogation point's.' 

—E, K. Thurston and wife left yester- 
day noon for their new home ID Lynn, 
where they have bought a place. 

—The long and short of It is that 
Leroy F. Graves now rides a bicycle, 
and Georgio Clough has Just received 
one. 

—Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Porter drove to 
Hadley and Northampton on Monday, to 
attend the joint celebration of the two 
towns. 

—D. F. O'Brien, last year's captain of 
the N. B. H. S. athletic team, has been 
made captain of his class team at Brown- 
University. 

—The forest fire to the southeast of 
Joseph Walker's, last Friday, burned 
over about 25 acres before It was got 
under control. 

—Humphrey Collins, James McCarthy, 
John Howling, Cornelius Hayes and Pat- 
rick McGlone have been spending the 
week In Boston. 

—The W. C. T. U. will held Its regular 
meeting with Mrs. Ben], Prouty, on 
Wednesday, at 3 p. in. All ladles are 
cordially Invited. 

—The sale of "Creoceda" is increasing. 
It Is a sure destroyer of all bug life, and 
every good housewife welcomes It at 
house-cleaning time. 

—Several members of Joe Hooker 
Camp, S. of V., attended the anniver- 
sary of A. A. Goodell Camp at Worces- 
ter, Wednesday evening. 

—Supt. W. A. Hoyt conducted an In- 
teresting discussion last Friday, at the 
quarterly gathering of the School Super- 
intendents in Springfield. 

—The Ladies Grange Auxiliary met 
Tuesday afternoon and evening with Mrs. 
J. A. Anderson. A large number were 
present and as usual a good time was en- 
joyed. 

—The consideration of the bill for 
the extension of the water system Is as- 
signed to come before the house May 16. 
It was postponed from May 8, on account 
of other business. 

—"Tucker's giant shows, circus, mu- 
seum and trained animal exposition," all 
for 25 cents, Is booked for North Brook- 
fleld, May 17, on the Common. The first 
circus of the season. 

—Rev. E. R. Thorndlke, Presiding 
Elder will preside at the M. E. Church, on 
Friday, May 17, at 7.30 p. m. At the 
close of the service he will conduct the 
Quarterly Conference. 

—The Auxiliary of W. B. M. will meet 
at the Chapel next Wednesday afternoon, 
and Chiua will be the field considered. 
It certainly should be an interesting ses- 
sion.   All ladies are welcome. 

—Next regular meetiog of the Grange, 
May 16, will be a "Poverty party," and 
all who do not dress In poverty style will 
be fined. Refreshments will be served. 
It is hoped every member will be present. 

—The annual convention of Worcester 
Co. Mouth W. C. T. U. will be held at the 
Congregational church, West Brookfleld, 
Saturday, May 18. All county officers, 
except county pres., elected at this con- 
vention.    Basket collation. 

—Messrs. A. & E. D. Batcheller adver- 
tise a new lot of door and window 
screens, four kinds of lawn mowers—the 
Granite State, Magic, New Easy and 
Razor Blade. In seed potatoes they 
have eight of the very best varieties in 
stock. 

—Asa Falrman, formerly of this town, 
has brought suit against the Boston & 
Albany R. R., for $20,000 damages, on 
account of Injuries received by the en- 
gine on which he was fireman, being run 
into on the mountain, by the engine of an 
express train, last winter. 

—Mr. W. W. Colburn, ex-prlnclpal of 
the Springfield high school, is in town 
as tbe guest of Supt. W. A. Hoyt. Mr: 
Colburn is to give a lecture on Birds at 
the school house in East Brookfleld, Sat- 
urday, May 11, at 8.30 a. in., before the 
teachers of Brookfiald and North Brook- 
fleld. 

—The Young Peoples Society of the 
First Church celebrates its auniversary 
next Wednesday evening, May 15, by a 
banquet, with music and other attrac- 
tions. Miss Jerome and Miss Gates of 
Worcester will be present. AH members 
are entitled to one guest, but must apply 
for free tickets to F. S. Bartlett or Miss 
Susie Thompson.   Time 6.30. 

—Walter Draper was seriously injured 
Sunday afternoon, while on his wheel 
riding home from Boston. Everything 
had gone well until he reached Spencer, 
and was coming down Taft's hill, when 
without warning the fork of his wheel 
broke, throwing him headlong to the 
ground. The force of the fall nearly 
severed his tongue, besides badly bruis- 
ing his face and lower lip, which Is fear- 
fully swollen. He is now doing as well 
as could be expected although it will 
probably be a long time before he can en- 
tirely recover. 

—A very good audience listened to an 
excellent address by Mrs. Gleason of 
Boston, at the town hall, Sunday even- 
ing. Her theme was Narcotics, and she 
gave a most energetic and logical talk 
upon the evils of the use of tobacco, In 
all Its forms, antl-pyrene, soothing syrup, 
opium, and kindred drugs. From start 
to finish she was bright, crisp and clear 
cut in her utterances, scoring a point at 
gvgry gtrp^e. °nd b?Mtng -s^r audience 
so completely that there was no need to 
scold any one for iuattention. She gave 
them something to think about, and so 
rapidly did the "bullets" fly that it re- 
minded one of a machine gun in full op- 
eration, no one could tell what was 
coming next. She has made a most 
careful study of her subject, from a 
scientific and medical standpoint, and was 
the most interesting speaker that has 
been heard in our town ball for many a 
day. 

—The Salad Supper at the Chapel last 
night was quite a success and very ap- 
propriate for »o warm an evening. The 
program for the entertainment was en- 
tirely musical, and every member was en- 
cored. Misses Grace and Florence Muzzy 
of Spencer were present and formed the 
principal attraction, in their solos, and 
duetts, as well as In the quartette with 
Messrs. Lytle and Pratt. They are most 
graceful and pleasing in all their select- 
Ions, and were warmly applauded. They 
Inherit their musical ability and many 
here remember their father, who was a 
fine cornetist, and for many years leader 
of the Spencer Cornet Band. It is hoped 
we may have the pleasure of hearing 
them again, Mr. Lytie sang a pleasing 
solo, and a quartette—Messrs. Lytle, 
Pratt, Cooke and Perkins, sang two 
selections in fine style, the last being the 
ever popular "Old Shady." The accom- 
paniments were by Mrs. Chesley. 

The Brookfleld Conference. 

W. C. S. A. A. 

Preparations for the inter-scholastic 
Field Day are now well In hand and iu a 
few days the exact date of tbe meet will 
be decided upon. The North Brookfield 
high school team will be the largest In 
the history of the school, as well as larg- 
er than that of any other in the associ- 
ation. The hurdle race, a new event, 
will no doubt be of unusual Interest. All 
the boys are working hard, and will with- 
out doubt give a good account of them- 
selves at the annual spring meet at My- 
rick Park. 

The 74tb annual conference of tbe Con- 
gregational churches In this vicinity was 
held at the Union church, North Brook- 
field, on Tuesday and Wednesday. The 
churches represented by pastor or dele- 
gate, or both, were—Barre, Brlmfleld, 
BrooTCueid^ Onartton; Girbertviiie, Hard- 
wick, New Braintree, North Brookfleld, 
First and Union, Oakham, Southbrldge, 
Spencer, Sturbridge, Ware, First, East 
and French, Warren and West Brook- 
fleld. The attendance was fair both 
days, both from the town and from the 
towns In the Conference, but not at all 
what It should have been, with so ricb a 
program as had been provided. 

Mr. Lewis N. Gilbert was chosen mod- 
erator, and led the devotional service 
which opened the exercises of Wednesday 
morning. Rev. B. M. Prink gave the re- 
port of the Committee on the Work of 
the Churches, and Rev. Sylvanus Hay- 
ward that of the Committee on Evange- 
listic Work. 

Rev. Mr. Hale of Warren spoke of Re- 
vivals and Evangelists. Revivals must 
begin In the church, through the opera- 
tion of the Holy Spirit, with expectation, 
faith and prayer. Tbe evangelist, like 
the pastor, must be a man with a mes- 
sage and a method, and with no fear of 
denunciation of sin, who will set men 
thinking. He must be one wko does per- 
sonal work, yet is humble, willing to 
"bide himself In God." The church must 
feel that the revival is its own work, for 
itself and for the world, and heartily co- 
operate, looking for God's leading, which 
shows itself especially in the critical mo- 
ments. The real success depends upon 
personal work, definite prayer, and wise 
methods. The afterglow of the revival 
may be most fruitful, and the efforts of 
the pastor and the church member should 
be toward permanence of Christian char- 
acter, which is the real test. The lesson 
of the revival is that of the efficacy of 
personal work and specific prayer at all 
times. 

In the afternoon, Rev. A. J. Dyer gave 
a very carefully prepared report of the 
Committee on Home Missions, and Miss 
Jeannettc Prince of the Sunday School 
Committee, each giving a synopsis of the 
work of these two important depart- 
ments of church work, with suggestions 
for the future. 

The address of Rev. Dr. Boynton of 
the Cong. S. S. au4 Publishing Society 
told of their work in establishing and 
sustaining Sunday Schools in all parts of 
the west. The publishing branch of the 
Society la not only self-sustaining but la 
enabled every year to give substantial 
aid to the missionary branch In Its work. 
The addressed by Rev. Mr. Jenkins of 
Palmer Was upon Sunday School Efficien- 
cy, which the speaker thought might be 
largely Increased everywhere. 

Tuesday evening there was an unex- 
pected treat in the rendering of portions 
of The Holy City by a chorus of some 
forty voices, after which Miss Alice 
White, of West lirooktleld, gave her re- 
port from the Committee on Temperance, 
and urged more activity in this line 
among the churches, and more special 
temperance sermons by pastors. 

The address of the evening was by Mr. 
Frank Foxcroft of Cambridge, late of the 
Boston Journal, who told how his city 
was brought under the rule of No Li- 
cense, and held there for eight consecu- 
tive years. He corrected the prevailing 
belief that Cambridge was a city of 
scholars and literary men only, showing 
that in the several sections were to be 
found all classes of people, and many 
large manufacturing concerns. The city 
had become so under the control of rum 
rule that its city hall was dominated by 
this class, aud when at last a saloon was 
to be planted right under the shadow of 
Harvard college, a new force was enlist- 
ed on the side of no-llcense, and a per- 
sonal, house-to-house conflict was Inaug- 
urated that has not since been relaxed, 
and this has brought consecutive victo- 
ries to their side, placing Cambridge 
in an enviable position among the cities 
of our land, Population aud valuation 
has steadily increased, and the results 
of a continuous no-license regime have 
been abundantly satisfactory to all. Mr. 
Foxcroft confiued himself closely to facts, 
and is a most logical speaker, with tbe 
advantage of having been one of the ac- 
tive workers in the loug campaign. 

The greater part of Wednesday morn- 
ing's session was occupied with a sym- 
posium on tbe Y. P. S. C. E. and Its work, 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Frlnk- Miss Laura 
Miller clearly stated the primary and fun- 
damental Intent of the society as set forth 
in its pledge and literature; Mr. Brodeur 
of Warren gave his opinion as to wheth- 
er it was meeting the intent of the found- 
er in helping the activities of the church; 
Rev. Mr. Bice of Sturbridge contended 
that the Endeavor Society is a school for 
the education and development of Chris- 
tian service and Christian character. The 
perils of it are in forgetting "to do what 
Christ commands, and thus losing the 
power of Christian service, which is to 
serve God, not to please ourselves—true 
self denial and self-sacrifice must be em- 
phasized. Rev. Mr. Spencer felt there 
was a strong tendency toward indepen- 
dence in the societies, rather than toward 
unity with the churches—the burden of 
prayer was for "Father Endeavor Clark" 
and the C. E. Conventions, rather than 
for the church or its pastor and deacons. 
Another danger is that the leading mana- 
gers are no longer young. Many times 
the tone of tbe periodicals of the society 
and of its conventions awakens a spirit 
of  criticism   in   the young people, and 

they become heresy hunters, and eve 
dare, to question the "evangollculhess 
of their pastors. It is a fine field for 
domineering people, and the 0. E. society 
is coming to be a dominating power. Un- 
less carefully and wisely controlled It 
will become a menace and a danger to 
the church—a saniety rather than a soci- 
ety. How many pastors would dare op- 
pose their Cfrrtsrian TEndeavor society. 
Would this be so if it was a dutiful child 
of the church. Rev. Mr. Burnaby spoke 
of the application of C. E. principles in 
the church. What was reaily needed in 
the church was to intensify its owu work 
— to evangelize and S4)4rejt-by using to its 
fnll power the machinery It now has. 

Rev. Mr. Daniels, home secy, of the A. 
B. C. F. M. aud Rev. Geo. A. Hood of the 
Cong. Church Building Socletv, each 
spoke of the work of their societies, 
showing the urgent need of more funds 
for their prosecution. 

Mr. Sumner Iteed gave a moat compre- 
hensive report tor the committee on for- 
eign missions, showing what each church 
gave for the foreign field, tbe total 
amount from the 22 churches being a lit- 
tle less than fonr thousand dollars, a 
slight decrease from the preceding year. 
Several valuable suggestions aa to rais- 
ing missionary money, and arousing mis- 
sionary interest were given. 

In the afternoon Rev. Mr. Baisett 
spoke of the use the church should make 
of the Sabbath, and Rev. Mr. Brown of 
Spencer preached the conference sermon 
—the service closing with the Sacrament 
of the Lord's Supper. 

Rev. Mr. Hale of Warren was chosen 
scribe to succeed Rev. Mr. Titcomb, who 
leaves the conference. 

Rev. Rufus M. Taft was one of the 
speakers Tuesday afternoon, by Invi- 
tation. ■ 

The conference expressed hearty 
thanks for the hospitalities of the Union 
church people during the two days of the 
gathering. 

Joe  Hooker Camp S. of V. Cele- 
brates Its Eighth Anniversary. 

Last evening in Union hall, Joe 
Hooker Camp, S. of V., fittingly observ- 
ed its eighth anniversary. Ezra Batch- 
eller Post G. A. R. and the W. R. C. at- 
tended in a body, delegations were also 
present from Luther Hill Camp, Spencer; 
and A. A. Goodell Camp, Worcester. The 
exercises opened with an overture by 
Doyle's orchestra followed by an address 
of welcome by brother Rev. J. J. Spen- 
cer. His remarks were informal as he 
said he did not believe in making a set 
speech of welcome when all present knew 
they were welcome, else why were they 
present. A floe musical program con- 
sisting of selections by Mrs. Rose Cuni- 
mingi, the sweet singing of the 8tone 
sisters, War Songs by a male quartette 
composed of H. 8. Lytle, Johu 8. Coeke, 
D. J. Pratt and Dudley C. Perkins, 
was rendered. 

Brother Emery Conker on the staff of 
Col. Bolton, entertained the company in 
his own inimitable way with some of his 
specialties, bis recitation "Taps" brought 
rounds of applause from the veterans and 
he gracefully responded. The verdict 
seemed to be that he is a minstrel show 
and brass band all by himself. The ad- 
dress of Col. Bolton of Boston, com- 
mander of the Massachusetts Division, 
S. of V. was an eloquent setting forth of 
the grand work the order is striving to 
aceomplish. His tribute to the W. R. C. 
elicited hearty applause. He said he was 
proud to be at the head of the* division 
that ranked first of all the divisions of 
the order in the country. His mention of 
the fact that the camp whose anniver- 
sary we are gathered to celebrate was 
named for "Fighting Joe Hooker," was 
the signal for loud applause. He urged 
the need of studying the history of 
the causes that produced the re- 
hellion of 1861-65, ami plead for a his- 
tory of the late unpleasantness, that 
should be true, that It sheuld 'place 
credit where It is due and that such a his- 
tory be taught in every school of the 
land, whether North or South. He 
strongly deprecated the desecration of 
Memorial Day and said it should be a day 
set apart to teach lessons of patriotism, 
iu addition to the solemn duties Insepar- 
ably connected therewith. He paid a 
fine compliment to the public spirit 
shown by the town in erecting a hand- 
some monument to the memory of her 
sons who perished in the late war, a pub- 
lic spirit that is capable of erecting mem- 
orials of this kind, that is building 
libraries, churches, etc., will surely not 
be tardy in sustaining the G. A. R., the 
S. of V!aud W. R. C. in their incompar- 
able efforts to promote patriotism and 
good citizenship. After a short inter- 
mission a squad consisting of 1st lieut., 
Geo. A. Deane; 2nd lieut., Geo. H. 
Larkum; 1st Sergt., E. A. Collier; chap., 
C. L. Dickinson; Corp., Louis Kilmer; 
color bearer, George Edwards and Henry 
Maxwell; under command of Sergeant, 
C. W. Chamberlain gave a short exhibition 
drill. A letter from Chas. Maxwell from 
Dubuque, Iowa, was read by brether C. 
L. Dickinson. After more speech-making 
by the G. A. R. and W. R. C, a collation 
was served during which tbe G. A. K. 
glee club rendered several selections to 
the delight of those present. The com- 
pany broke up about 11 o'clock, the ver- 
dict being that the eighth anniversary of 
Joe Hooker Camp, had been indeed cele- 
brated In a most satisfactory and suc- 
cessful manner. 

NEW AND NOBBY 

Capes and Jackets, 
FOB 

Ladies and Children. 
AT BRAINERD H. SMITH'S. 

A 
REAL ESTATE. 

NY who have real estate to sell or exchange 
should address BOX 257, North Brookfleld. 

Swl7 

FOUND! 
 AT  

Poland's Pharmacy 
^Lluminum Pocket Knives and 

Albums, 
.Lather Brushes and Lavender 

Water, 
.Brush Brooms, Bon-bons and 

Bootblacking, 
.Envelopes, Erasers, Earspoons 
.Rough on Rats and Radway's 

Ready Relief, 
yhurston's Silver  Polish   and 

Tooth Brushes, 
ffitch Hazel, Writing Paper, 
.Poland's  Headache  Powders, 

Pills and Plasters, 
Oils, Ointments, Odors, 
iiniments, Licorice and Liver 

Remedies, 
^llum, Almonds and Arsenic, 
^Tipples, Nursing Bottles   and 

Notions, 
ZJentrifrice, Dock, Dandelion. 
CourteouB Attention to All. 18tt 

WANTED. 
EXPERIENCED back-Utter on boots.    Apply 

Ht oiii-i- Iu II. II. HKOtVN ,t (jn.       17tl 

For Sale. 
HOUSE LOTS on Instalments or Cash Chwp, 

within 10 minutes walk from the Big 
Shop. Also Pasturing fer cows at 50 cents a 
week.   Apply to E. o. HPBINUEB.   4wl< 

HRNI8HED Room  to Lot—at No. 8 Arch 
treet, .North BpoqkflelcL  

-THE- 

WANTED. 
A GIRL to assist in doing general housework. 

MRS. A, C. STODDAKD,  North   Brook, 
neld. 2wlS» 

Fire Department Notes. 

The engineers have organized with H. 
S. Lytle, chief, and Charles G. Thomp- 
son, 1st assistant and clerk. 

The officers of T. C. Bates Chemical 
Co. are, capt., F. E. Walker; lieut, C. 
I.. Dickinson; clerk and treas., F. H. 
Gates. 

E. D. Batcheller H. & L. Co. elected as 
capt., F. A. Stearns; lieut,, Geo. A, 
Jones; clerk and treas., Henry Dexter. 

Tbe Holmes steamer company elected 
officers Monday evening. Capt., W. E. 
French; Lieut., F. C. Clapp; clerk and 
treasurer, R. N. Clapp. 

C. W. Woods Hose Company, capt., A. 
E. Farrar: lieut and clerk, A. N. Jones. 

Milk Inspector. 
THE undersigned having been appoint- 

ed Milk Inspector for tbe tows of 
North Broo it field for tbe ensuing year, would 
hereby remind milk peddlers, and others, re- 
tailing milk in North Brookfleld, ot the neces- 
sity oi having a license before doing business. 

STLVANDEH BOTHWELL. Inspector. 
May 1, iHia. -2wl8* 

FOR SALE. 

BEN0ITfS VARIETY  STORE, 
Forest st. North Brookfleld. 

This la a rare opportunity for anyone wish. 
ing to do a good business.    I dare say, it is tbe 
best looatiou in this town.   Reason for selling, 
111 health. FBANK BENOIT, 

Swl8 Prop. 

WARE, Pip CO. 
ASK A QUESTION. 

Where will you 

get your Clothes? 
That is an important question. On all 

sides you hear Invitations to go to this, 
that and the other place. The invitations 
are accompanied with all sorts of state- 
ments and figures. To believe all the 
statements and figures would be a tre- 
mendous strain on most men's judgment. 
Of course, yon can buy a coat for (5. 
Do you believe it's as good as the re- 
liable dealer will sell you for (7? Of 
course, you can buy a suit of clothes for 
$7. Do you believe it's as good as the 
reliable dealer will sell you for 810? 
After all, do you believe that awfully 
low-priced suits are the cheapest? How 
many times have you been caught with 
that kind ot talk? Hundreds of sensible 
men can never be caught again. The ex- 
perience is too costly. There is a danger 
polot below which any man that works 
for a living should not go. A properly 
dressed man, young or old, stands a bet- 
ter chance than the carelessly dressed 
man. We dress mea, young men and 
boys, well. 

We make the clothes 
Have made them for years and years. 

You know all about them. You know 
they are the cheapest in the end. . We 
are bound always to maintain the same 
high standard. Our qualities are selling 
this year for a very little money. We 
will be glad to see you, aud we will serve 
you well. What other answer can there 
be to our first question, -"Where will you 
get your clothes?"    We will «t them of 

—THE— 

WABE, Pp CO., 
THE AGGRESSIVE 

Clothiers,   Tailors.   Hatters 

and  Furnishers. 

408, 410, 412 MAIN ST., 

W0E0E8TEB.  . 

" SEED-TIME COMING. 

Garden, Flower and Grass Seeds, 

We have as usual the LARGJSST «tock 
in town, and we sell the most seeds of 
any store in North Brookfleld. 

Farming Tools, Fence Wire and  Poul- 
try Netting. 

A. & E. D. BATCHELLER. 
North Brookfleld:, April 3,1805. 

Application for License. 
THE undersigned applies to the honorable 

board of Selectmen for urugjrtet's licentte, 
of the elxth class, to sell liquors for medicinal 
and mechanical purposes only, at Lla druv 
store in Adams block. A. W. POLAND, North 
Brookfleld. 2wl9* 

D 
Tenement to Let. 

OWN>staira tenement of four rooms.   Apply 
to F. H. TOTTEit, North Brookfleld.      19 

Dress Cutting Taught. 
THE latest American Combine Drafting Sys- 

tem for cutting ladies' and children's gar- 
ments taught at my home, ti Arch st., North 
Brookfleld. Old charts exchanged. MKS. 
JOHN iU'l'Ki:, fashionable dressmaker,    lg 

HEALTH, 
And how to Retain it. 

Eat McComb & Milton's 

HEALTH  BREAD. 
Fresh Bread, Cake, Pies and Doughnuts every 

day.    Brown Bread and Beans de- 
livered Sunday morning. 

Remember the address, cook's Block, School 
Street, North Brookfleld. 

Mortgagee's Sale of Real Estate. 
By virtue of a power of Bale contained In a 

certain mortgatre deed given by Robert M. 
Tibbetts to J. Edwards Porter dated the flrst 
day ot July, A. D. 1B$9, and recorded in the 
Worcester District Registry of Deeds, Book 
1471, Page 105, will be sold at Public Auction 
on the hereinafter described premises, on 
Saturday, the first day of June, A. D. 189ft, at 
nine of the clock in the forenoon, all and 
singular the premises conveyed by said mort- 
gage deed, to wit: A certain parcel of laud 
situated on the southerly side of Cushing 
street in said North Brookfleld bimaded 
and described as follows: Northerly 85 feet by 
said street, easterly 12 rods by A. Bullard's 
land, southerly U5 feet by W. H. Montague's 
land, and westerly 12 rods by said Porter's 
land. 

Tbe premises wilt be sold subject to another 
mortgage given by said Tibbetts to the Wor- 
cester Mechanics Saving Bank to secure the 
payment of twelve hundred dollars and inter* 
est, and the taxes for the year 1594. 

Terms Cash, 
Swig J. EDWARDS PORTER, Mortgagee. 

HARNESS   SHOP 
In the basement of' I 

Walker Block, 

No, Brookfield. 

Agency for 

National 
Feed 

Box. 
si'i- Illustration. 

 FULL LINE  

Harness and 
Livery Goods. 

Harness  Oiled  and Gleaned  in Firat- 

Olass Manner. 

SAWS   FILED  AND   SET. 

GEO. E. GOODRICH. 
April 21, 1S95. 

Beef has touched the 
top notch and  is 

slowly falling. 
Our prices are those of a falling market 

We sell the BEST CHICAGO BEEF on- 
ly, no cow beef sold by us. 

Ours is the 

BEST BUTTER IN TOWN, 

without Exception, fresh from the Cream- 
ery every week. 

0TJR CANNED GOODS 
are the best and sold with the cheap- 

est.    Remember this, please. 

W. L. HASKELL. 
Summer Street, North Brookfield 



BOSTON STORE. 
Established 1870. 

WORCESTER, May 10, 1895. 

Swivel Silks. 
We shall offer, commencing 

thi& scorning, our entire stock, 
comprising an assortment of 
upwards of ioo pieces of the 
first quality swivel silks, manu- 
factured by Clarance Whitman 
& Co., the wholesale jobbing 
price of which is 42 Mc, at the 
extremely low price of 

37 ^c per yard 
The market is flooded this 

season with so-called swivel 
silks, the majority of which 
have little silk in them and are 
very poor and slazy. These 
we offer are the best styles 
produced this season. The 
price on this quality has been 
and is now, in most houses, 
50c per yard. 

Stripes, checks, plaids and 
waves, overshot with Dresden 
and brocade designs in silk. 
All the choice shades in cream, 
pink, Nile, light blue, laven 
der, cardinal, navy, maise, etc. 
We shall also include in 
offering adT our SL 

zephyr cloths, 
novelties V and 
Your choicest 

EAST BBOOKFIBLD. 

Notes About Town. 

Taffeta Plisse. 
50~ pieces beautiful taffeta 

silk plisse in exquisite light 
stripes, for waists ; also in 
b ack, at 98c per yard. 

These are the  same   priced 
very recently at j$ 1.75. 
Kai Kai Silks. 

We show the only complete 
line of these popular silks in 
the city. Twenty styles of the 
scarce and desirable small 
checks included, at the low 
price of 29c per yard. 

The important merchandise 
movement, started so auspi- 
ciously last Monday, will be 
continued during this week. 

Look out for special attrac- 
tions all over the house. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER -      MASS. 

Dr. BURNHAM, 
Who has fitted so many Glasses  for the peo 

pie of North Brookfleld, will be at the 
Batckeller    House,   Monday,   June 3, 

from 1.30 io4i'.M. 
Office, 564 Washington St., Boston. tf9 

DO YOU WANT 
A BICYCLE? 

Take advantage of oar wonderful ofter. We 
are selling second hand bicycles for 95 and up. 
Our store is attracting hosts of wide awake 
buyers. Where the crowd goes, that's the 
people's store. You can order by mail and 
feel secure. 

G. M. HI:M>I:F, Springfield, Mass. 
••15 

Springfield Industrial Institute. 
INSTITUTION   OF   SCIENCE AND IN- 

DUSTRY. 

TRADE SCHOOL DEFT. Com? ea 4 months to l 
year In length. Day Instruction In pattern 
making, cabinet making, sign and carriage 
painting, plumbing, brick laying, plastering, 
atone cutting and machine Bhop practice. 

INDUSTRIAL HIGH SCHOOL DKPT. 8 years 
course. Choice in trades, in connection with 
thorough instruction m mathematics, science, 
drawing, essential English branches and shop 
work. ENGIHEEHING DEW. A two years' 
course in higher mathematics, science, engi- 
neering subjects, drawing and shop work. 
MANUAL TRAINING DEPT. NORMAL KINDER- 
GARTEN DEPT. For particulars address L. P. 
STRONG, Director, Springfield, Mass.   28wl7d 

s. ft w. 
Wind Engines 
For Pumping^j— 
and Power. 

Do not be 
deceived 

by mislead- 
ing advertisements, 
you or your friends are" 
in need of anything in 
the following fines, send 
for our new and handsome 
catalogue   of   175   pages 
now ready  for mailing. 

Hot Air Engines, 
Steam Engines and Boilers, 
Tanks, Pumps, Pipe-fittings, 

Steam or Hot Water House Heating Boilers, &e. 
SMITH *   WINCHESTER CO., 

»UJ7W«*HSi.,MST«I   •   M1C«U.IK.,IIW«IL 

Charles Moreuu has a new Victor 
wheel. 

It is said there are 40 empty tenements 
here. 

Mrs. P. S. Doane spent Wednesday in 
West Warren. 

Tuesday the thermometers registered 
80 in the shade. 

The Crusaders are holding meetings In 
Podunk chapel. 

Mr. Amos Upturn] has been granted an 
increase of pension. 

There were three received by letter at 
the Baptist church, last Sunday. 

Moses Morln has just erected a bicycle 
barn.   Oeo. Fletcher did the work. 

Miss Belle Howe spent Sunday with 
her sister Mrs. Burroughs, In Warren. 

The Parmenter Brick Co., have bornt 
one kiln of brick and will burn another 
soon. 

H. A. Knight and family of Worcester 
made a short stop at P. S. Doane's Sun- 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. A, S. Doane or Wor- 
cester, were the guests of Mrs. Lull the 
past week. 

C. Heritage has run off what stock he 
had on hand and the assignee paid off the 
help Tuesday. 

F. W. Linton of Sutton was in town 
last week, looking after the property he 
recently bought of John Gilman. 

Matthew Sullivan has bought Homer 
f Frank Parker of Norwich, 

ronn.OftvefC.2.264 Is at Hampden park, 
Springfield. 

Mrs. E. Smith of Long Island has 
rented the Point of Fines farm for one 
year. She also exchanged property on 
Long Island for the George Allen place. 

The Steamer company extinguished a 
forest lire near the Marsh place, Wednes- 
day afternoon. The adjacent mill prop 
erty was at one time thought to be in im- 
minent danger. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bradley were given 
a surprise Friday evening, by a party of 
about 30 friends from Warren. Refresh- 
ments and dancing In Tarbell's hall made 
the evening pass merrily. 

The Ease BrookBeld Steamer Company 
were paid oft Tuesday night, and the 
company organized as follows for the 
current year, S. S. Cole, clerk and trea- 
surer; J. H. Conant, foreman; James 
Whalen, assistant foreman.       ™, 

According to Chapter 64, Sec. 12 of the 
Public Statutes,all persons using weights 
and measures, must have them sealed 
annually. P. 8. Doane has been appointed' 
sealer of weights and measures, and will 
call on them unless brought to his house 
as the law requires. 

There was a forest Are on the Plain, 
Monday. The Are started near Dunn 
brook, on land of Geo. H. Allen and 
burned east into the Parmenter Co's. 
woods. A gang of men was sent out, 
who with the assistance of the neighbors 
put the Are out, after It burned over 
about 10 acres of valuable timber. 

Ayer's Pills are recommended by lead- 
ing physicians and druggists, as the most 
prompt and efficient remedy for bilious- 
ness, nausea, costlveness, indigestion, 
sluggishness of the liver, Jaundice, and 
sick headache; also, to relieve colds, fev- 
ers, neuralgia and rheumatism. 

Great Triumph. 
Instant relief experienced and a permanent 

ein-e by the moat speedy and greatest remedy 
in the world—Otto's Core for Lung and Throat 
diseases. Why will you continue to irritate 
your throat and iunga with that terrible hack- 
ing cough when t>. J. Pratt, North Brooklield, 
and W. J. Vizard, East Brookfleld, sole agents, 
will furntsll you a free sample bottle of this 
great guaranteed remedy? Its success is sim- 
ply wdnderlul, as your druggist will tell you. 
Otto's Cure is now sold in every^town and vit 
i»gaon44Usj.onJin'jiitT1 -Sa±ap!e—S»~ 
bottles HkS'and 25c.     V 

Glad   Tidings. 
The grand spet-itlc for the prevailing malady 

of the age, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Rheu- 
matism, Costivenees, Ceneral Debility, etc., is 
Bacon's Celery King for fche Nerves. This 
great herbal to'nie stimulates the digestive or- 
gans, regulates the Liver and restores the sys- 
tem to vigorous health and energies. Samples 
free. Large packages 50c and 26c. Sold only 
by D. J. Pratt, North Brooklield, and W.J. 
vizard, East Brookneld. 3- 

A lady at Tooleys, La., was very sick 
with bilious colic when M. C. Tisler, a 
prominent merchant of the town gave 
her a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol- 
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. He says she 
was well in forty minutes after taking the 
first dose. For sale by D. J. Pratt, 
North Brookfleld, Gerald" Bros., Brook- 
field, druggists. 18 8 

Paper Hanging! 
Paper Hanging! 

We use  only  the  best DECORATIVE 
PASTE in banging Wall 

Paper. 

The end of  oar present engagements 
is in  sight and  are  about 

ready to make new 
engagements 

in 

PAPER HANGING, 
WHITENING, 

AND PAINTING 
Ceilings Papered a Specialty. 

Paste can be had at C. K. Green's 
Lunch Room at any time, day or 
evening, 15c per gal., 2 gals, for 25c. 

THOMAS P. ABBOTT. 
No. Brookfleld, Apr. 12, ifitf 

SALESMEN WANTED. 
We want a few men to sell a Choice Line ef 

Nursery Slock. We cannot make you rioh In 
a month but can give TOO steady employment 
Rod pay you well for it. Our prices corres- 
pond with the times. Write lor terms and 
territory to THE HAWK8 NURSERY CO., 
Rochester, N. T. 4ml0* 

All About Bicycles. 
Some weighty interesting Reading. 

A Dozen Reasons why it is best to buy a 
CRESCEJST. 

1*4*++**+* 4**4*# **t&4r**+*t ■*« i-M *■** «■* 

Crescent Bicycles 
Hi 1" l**< ■■** &** M<^*l'<H< *■*» a«tf &** <H< <■* 

1. Crescents are made by a responsible con 
cern. 

2. Crescents, are guaranteed. 
3. Crescent prices  are  right and  suit the 

public 
4. Crescents are built by skilled workmen. 
5. Crescents are strong and durable. 
6. Crescents are light and easy running. 
7. Crescents are high grade, and up to date. 
8. Crescents are perfect in every detail. 
9. Crescents are Leaders/ 
10. Crescents are handsome in design   and 

and finish. 
11. Crescent riders are proud of their wheels. 
12. Crescent buyers get their money's worth. 

75.00 
For 28 lb. La- 

dies and 
Gents Wheels 

$50.00 
For  36   lb.   Ladles 
and Men's Wheel*. 

$40.00 
For 24 lb. Youths and 

Miancs WlieelB. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 
(CONTIWOKD FROM FIRST PAOS.) 

We are demonstrating that first class   Bicycles  can  be 
made and sold at medium price. 

Chicago. Western Wheel Works. New York. 
E. A. BUCK & CO., Gen'l Agts., Palmer, Mass. 

Agencies: Sumner Holmes, North Brookfleld ; M. J. Donahue, Brookfleld 
Keith & H scoek, East Brookfleld.    Agents wanted for West 

Brookfteld and Warren. 
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The Beyt Bicycle. 
On the steering-head of every Columbia 

bicycle of this year's make that name-plate 
appears. Itls unique, handsome, and indicates 
much—satisfaction and highest enjoyment to the rider. 

No other bicycle has ever equalled a Columbia. No other 
bicycle ever shall equal a Columbia. The greatest bicycle 
factory in the world says so. 

flew Price $1QQ 
HARTFORD BICYCLES, 
next best, $80 $60. 
$50 for boys' and girls' 
sizes. 

Ao Art Catalogue 
of these famous wheels free 
at any Columbia Agency, or 
will De mailed for two a-cent 
stamps. 

POPE A\PG. CO., Hartford, Coon. 
Boston,      New York, 

•RANCH  BTOHMI 

Chicago,     San Francisco, Providence,    Buffalo. 
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for the proposed electric road. It was 
voted to leave the whole matter In the 
hands of the selectmen, they to act with 
the advice and instruction of Counsel 
Gardner of Palmer. 

R. K. Makepeace died Wednesday of 
pneumonia, after a short illness. The 
funeral mnk place nils arternooinfoin 
his late residence. 

L. Fullam Hook & Ladder Company 
elected the following officers for the en- 
suing year, Monday evening: Foreman, 
L. W. Llvermore; assistant, A. E. White; 
clerk and treasurer,   Daniel L,. Galllvan. 

The Are department responded Satur- 
day night to an alarm for a fire la the 
woods on Ragged bill. The boys were 
obliged to fight the devouring element a 
good part of the nlgbt. About 60 acres 
were burned over and mare than 200 
cords of wood destroyed. 

The American Steamer Co. held its 
annual meeting Monday evening and 
elected these officers: Foreman, John 
Ga/tney; assistant, James Campion; 
clerk, Joseph Malloy. Executive com- 
mittee, John Gaffney, James Carnes, Jos- 
eph Malloy; "engineer, James Carnes; 
assistant, Edward Corbin; stoker, Wil- 
liam Campion; assistant, William Keep; 
stewards, D. E. Fltzpatrlck, W. Campion. 

The spring convention of the Worces- 
ter County South W. C. T. U., will be 
held in the Coagregregatlonal church, 
West Brookfleld, Saturday, May 18., -At 
10.30 convention will be called to order, 
and after the business there will be a 
paper by Mrs. E. D. Knights, on "The 
Temple"'; Report of resolution commit- 
tee; Devotional half hour; Intermission; 
Basket collation. In afternoon at 1.3S, 
Annual reports of county superinten- 
dents; 3.00, Business, roll call; 3.15, 
Systematic giving, paper by Mrs. B. S. 
Delano, state supt.; 3,30, Question box, 
conducted by Mrs. S. 8. Feasenden, state 
president. 

If the hair bj falling out, or turning 
gray, requiring a stimulant with nourish- 
ing and coloring food, Hall's Vegetable 
Sicilian Hair Keuewer is just tbe specific. 

Blood Poison 
THE BANE OF HUMAN LIFE, 

Driven Out of the System by 
the Use of 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
"For five years, I was a great 

sufferer from a most persistent 
blood disease, none of the various 
medicines I took being of any 
help whatever. Hoping that 
change of climate would benefit 
me, I went to Cuba, to Florida, 
and then to Saratoga Springs, 
where I remained some time 
drinking the waters. But all was 
no use. At last, being advised 
by several friends to try Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla, I began taking it, 
and very soon favorable results 
were manifest. To-day I con- o 
sider myself a perfectly healthy o 
man, with a good appetite and • 
not the least trace of my former 0 
complaint To all my friends, o 
and especially young men like 
myself, I recommend Ayer's Sar- „ 
saparilla, if in need Of a perfectly o 
reliable blood-purifier.' — JOSE O 
A. ESCOBAR, proprietor Hotel 
Victoria, Key west, Fla.; resi- 
dence, 352 W. 16th St., New York. 

The 
Only 

Admitted tor Exhibition 
AT   THE   WORLD'S 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ 

Ayer's onhry Sarsaparilla 
PAIR g 

. Bucklen's Amlca Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 

es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Khenni, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
Geo. R. Hamant. 

H <lsL WM.MMMMMMMMMM,MMMM * * MM. 
H. E. COTTLE. Agent, Brookfleld. 

SAPOLIO 
HE   THAT  WORKS   EASILY   WORKS   SUCCESS- 

FULLY."   'TIS VERY EASY TO CLEAN 

HOUSE 'WITH 4wl0 

— /    = 

INTRODUCING 
A. A, SHEPHERD, 

and 
DR. SCOTT, 

Thfl Great New York Specialist 
—The l>octor Prevailed Upon to 
Have His Great Remedy Placed 
In the Hands of the I>rug-gristt*. 
This la the most wonderful production of 

medical science in the nineteenth century 
This is not a patent medicine, but a prescript- 
ion compounded ou scientific principles and 
used by Dr. Scott In his extensive practice for 
the cure of all blood disease. The cures 
wrought by it are simply wonderful and have 
attracted thousands to the doctor's parlors lor 
treatment. 

To such an extent is the demand upon the 
time and attention of the doctor for this 
medicine from the people who could not visit 
New York city that it became a matter of duty 
to devise some plan by wnioh the general pub- 
lic could be supplied with this geunine valu. 
able remedy, and for this purpose A. A. Shep- 
herd has been called to your lown to arrange 
with D. J. Pratt, North Brookfleld and Gerald 
Bros-, Brookfleld, to permit them to keep in 
stock and sell this wonderful blood remedy. 
This Is purely vegetable, an excellent tonic 
and builder, blood purifier unexcelled, a 
nerve tonic nothing can equal, Dr. Scott has 
devoted his life to a thorough knowledge 
understanding of blood diseases. 

A few of which are named here: Klndey 
disease, liver complaint, sick lieadaehe, mus- 
cular rheumatism, dyspepsia, loss of appetite, 
constipation, scrofula, syphiilis, cancerous 
humors, pain in bones, catarrh, salt rheum, 
pimples on face, general debility, boils, 
dizziness, female weakness, malarial poison. 

The above named druggist has received his 
first consignment and would invite all per- 
sons to call and become acquainted with the 
merits of a perfect reraed' 
cine   wheu   placed in   drug   stores la sold 

Dr. Scott's medl- 

under the name of Dr. Scott's Sarsaparilla, 
and  all who intended taking spring medicine 
should  not fall to try Dr. Scott's  fsarsaprilla. 
No pills have to be used with Dr. Scott's. 
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ROBES, 

HALTERS, 

BLANKETS, ETC. 

L. S! Woodis, Jr. 
WAIST   STBKET, 

North Brookfleld 

HACK AND JOBBINC. 
HAVING purchased the Hack and Jobbing 

Business of Mr. ID. A. Lincoln I solicit your 
patronage, and will do my best to please the 
pnblic. Ha>ak rtlns to and froaa all trains. Or- 
der book at the Journal Office. 

a K. E. ABBOTT. 

Biff Redaction in Harnesses. 
On account of hard times, I have made a new 

price .of 76 cents for oiling and cleaning light 
harnesses. For express harness $1-00, team 
harness *2.fi0, farm harness $1.90. 

I also wish to say I have reduced my price 
on new work :— 

Light rubber trimmed harness, tl8.00; ex- 
press harness, all complete, $S2; farm harness, 
$16 each; team harness, $35 a pair. 

All custom work made in my own shop. 

THOMAS   MARTEIX, 
North Brookfleld, Mass. 4tt 

The Delvey Store. 
FARMERS 

Investigate the merits of the 

Mapes   Fertilizers 
rftfWyrja Inrgiu springy] 

We can supply you with these recog- 
nized excellent goods.    Also 

SEED   POTATOES, 
Early Rose, Beauty  of  Hebrou  and 

Queen varieties.     A full supply of 

GRASS SEEDS 
AND GARDEN SEEDS 

just received.    Our stock of 

General Merchandise 
Is First in Quality. 

The prices are right and we guaran- 
tee honest dealings with conrteons 
treatment to all our trade. Look 
over the new itock of 

Spring Footwear 
in oar Shoe Store ; it will please you. 
Space forbids details, but investigate 
by a call. 

ANY parties having money 
to loan in sums from $500 

to $10,000, on strictly first- 
class improved real estate in 
the city of Buffalo, N. Y., I 
would be pleased to corres- 
pond with them. Interest 6 
percent, guaranteed semi-an- 
nually. 

EDWARD NEWELL, 
3 31 Niagara at., Isuflrklo, N. V. 

Reference: A Men BatoheTler, 
North Brookfleld, Mass. 

There were 3,134,934 Packages of IJ 
HIRES' ROOTBEER sold in 1894, 
which made 15,675,735 gallons, 
or 313,494,700  glasses, suffi- 
cient to give every man, wo- 
man and child in the United 
States, five glasses each—did 
you get your share?   Be sure 
and get some this  year. 

A 25 cent pukw« ma... a ftllOBl. 
Said ..Brjwaar*. 

HIRES', 
ootbeeit. 

Till C1US.* HIRES CO., rain. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

05SS»H"!«-.JIIHI   .jLaniifici the   hair. 
Promote)    a    Ifivnimil  '(miWllt, 
Hevor  Fans to  Ecstoro   Gray 
Hair to its   Youthful Color. 

Curt* Pfu.Jp diwauM It hair falling. 
MfcaadtLWia Dtugglm 

CONSUMPTIVE 

HINDERCORNS. 
StuU* nil jJliin.  l,.c at Viu\ZIZ 

itloti. Fain,Tnkein tiincfiOcta. 
The IMIIT mir* CHIT for Coma, 

ila, or 1IISCOX 4 CO., H, Y. 

IIP MM ■■ »7 Tubular Cushion* help whCD all 
mm mm m^+. m el»e fails, ae glasses help i-yef, Whis- 
penheftrd. Nopaln, UtwM». F. Hiiieox,853B'way 
Hew York, sole depot.   Send tor book and proofs FREE* 

USE BARNES' INK 
A. 8. 11 AltNKS ft CO., Si E. 10th St., S. Y. 

ASTHilrifl-'pijriV.i 
sitdnvs, iva  wUlbUnbU 
The DR. TAFT BROS. M. 0 

;.<;A.li.ln»yoiir 

hesier.N.Y.FREE 

t 
H.  G.King &  Co, 

SUCCESSORS  TO 

CHAS. f. DELVEY. 
North Brookfleld, MEESS 

I 

Vegetable, Pulmonary, Balsam. 
BEST IN THE WORLD. 

The old, well known cure for 
Cougha,      Colds    and    Consumption. 

Originated by Lowe & Reed, 1826. 
Boston.       50c, $1 

419 
fl'TLKIt BBOS. & CO 

The  Humane  Driving Bit. 
TREAT THE FAMILY PET TO ONE. 

ROBT. BONNKK Bays if yon 
try it you will use no other 
bit, for all kinds of horses. 
It will control the most vls- 
cious horse without punish- 
ment. Extra fine ■ample, 
solid nickel Jointed or stift 

month.   Teeted^nd warranted Gent-tor $1,00. 
HUMANE BIT CO., DEPT. F, NEWARK, N. J. 

BREAKFAST-SUPPER. 

EPPS'S 
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 

COCOA 
BOILING WATER OR MILK. 

Look Out for the Buckboard I 

O. HOLCOMB, 
Brook field** News Agent, Sells. 

The Boston Globe, Herald, Post, Journal, 
New York Recorder. Sun and Press. Wor- 
cester Telegram, Springfield Republican» 
Brookfleld Times, 3tf 
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
lVOlKKSTEB, MASS. 

474 MAIN ST. 

Capital 800,000.       Surplus $200,000. 
A General Banking Business Transacted. 
Interest allowed upon Special Deposits sub- 

ject to obeok. 
Correspondence Invited. 

Albert II. Walte, President. 
Gilbert K. Baal, Cashier. 

IHITI BRONZE 
 FOR  

Cemetery   Memorials. 
It la believed to be the most enduring 

of »oy known material, Is always clean 
and bright, and Is growing In popular 
favor. For designs and prices call on the 
agent. A few designs may be sent by 
mall to be returned. No limit to terri- 
tory. 

ALBERT SPOONER, 
North Brookfleld. »tl 

Summer Millinery 
Correct Styles, 

Large Assortment, 
Reasonable Prices. 

ffe invito your inspection of our large array 
of Fashionable 

MILLINERY SPECIALTIES. 
UDtrtmmed Straws, Large Hats, Medium ami 

Small Hat-*, Boonetsaud Toques, in Rough 
Straw, Fancy Braid Chip, Milan and Leg- 
horn. ▲ large assortment Flowers and 
Ornaments lor Trimmings. 

GEO.   H.. COOLIDGE, 
Wheeler & Conway Block, 

West    Brookfteld. 

TO CLOTHING BUYERS. 
THE POINT 

We wish yon to keep In view is this 
—that no finer stock of spring and 
summer clothing can be found in 
Worcester than we have on our conn, 
ters. Our prices are never more, 
often less than you pay others for 
same grade. We guarantee quality, 
style, make and price, and return the 
money if any purchase is not satis- 
factory. 

OUR CLAY WORSTED SUITS 
are the best makes, and range in 
price from $10 to $25. 

THE 8BRGE SUITS 
for summer wear are the most popu- 
lar suits made. We have them in 
blues and blank, single and double 
breasted; cut in regular, stout, slim 
and extra sizes. Prices from $7.60 
to $20. 

TOP COATS, 
Light weight; we have a choice va- 
riety. The covert box cut Is a great 
seller. We have fine garments for 
$10,12 and 16. Custom that cost 
60 per cent, more money are no 
better. 

D. H. EAMES & CO., 
Main, oor. Front St., WORCESTER 

$1000 
Designs in WALL PAPERS. 

Having reEelVed the new sample books 
of Mr. Peats of New York and Chicago, 
I am prepared to show the new and hand- 
some designs of 1895. 

The New York World says : Tney are among 
the handsomest produced by American ma- 
chinery." 

Send postal and I will call, show sam- 
ples, and furnish estimates, including cost 
of hanging, etc. 

C. B. TUCKER, Paper Hanger. 
Besidence, 14 Spring St., North Brookflelfl. 

SPRING MILLINERY 1 
The Latest Styles 

 AT  

J.M.Goddard's Parlors, 
North Main St., North Brookfleld. 

Dress Cutting Taught 

Paris Cutting System 

A    REASONABLE     PRICE   ! 
istf 

HAY FOB SALE. 
SEVERAL tons of niee hay.    L. H. CHAM. 

BEHLAIN, West Brookfleld. lw20» 

LADIES. 
HAVE vou used Toilet Preparations ? If not, 

please call at M1S8 NUTTING'S rooms, 
Main St., North Brookfleld, for trial bottles. 
Tbsy are line. *sti 

OTOVK WOOD — 

All orders for stove wood or four foot worj, 
may be left at the store of M. Q. King A Co., No. 
Brookfleld, and hills for the same may he paid 
at the some place.     JOEL M. K1NGSBIJRT. 

ly :j • No. BBOOKFIBLD 

Samuel F. Bemls, • • Auctioneer 

ADMINISTRATORS SALE OF 

A 125 ACRE FARM 
and personal property thereon 

AT     AUCTION   ! 

Will be sold at public anction, on 

Saturday, May 18, '95, 
At I p. m. sharp, on the premises, the 

farm and personal property of the late 
Addisoti Bemls, situated In the south- 
westerly part of Brookfleld, on road from 
Brookfleld depot to Brimfleld. On tbe 

farm is a 

GOOD HOUSE, 2 BARNS, 
a number of acres of wood and timber, 
mainly white oak, pine and maple; is In 
good state of cultivation; 1-3 mile of 
school, 3 1-2 miles to depot. Personal 
property consists of one pair heavy well- 
matched OXEN, good workers. 

5 PRIME COWS, 
with calf or calves by their side. Two 
3-year-old steers, one 2-year-old bull, 2 to 
3 tons bay, ox wagon with cart body and 
axle, horse rake, swivel and other plows, 
grindstone, and nnmerous other farm Im- 
plements, pine lumber, 16 bush, barley, 
60 bush, corn In rar, 90 huBh. potatoes, 9 
casks cider, chairs, tables, crockery, bed, 
an ancient cherry sideboard In good con- 
dition, with a large list of other personal 
t*8tJlt6. 

Terms of Farm and Personal at time of 
sale. On the farm $100 down at time of 
sale.       SAM'L H. GLEASON, Adm'r. 

Warren, April 30, 1895. 8wl8 

Summer Millinery. 
Now ready, greatest variety of 

HATS   AND   FLOWERS 
Ever displayed at this store. 

Hats and Bonnets 
in Every Style 

and Description. 
An elegant assortment of  Flowers  in all 

the latest designs and colors 
direct from New York. 

Entire new line of       , 

BABY   BONNETS. 
Also 
Jets, Ornaments, Tips 

and Novelties 
in Abundance. 

Call and   examine   before   purchasing 
elsewhere. 

No Trouble to Show Goods. 
All Are Invited 

Eaton & Whittemore, 
Millinery and Fancy Goods, 

CROSBY'S BLOCK, BROOKFIELD. 

WANTED. 
A GOOD Girl,  at once, for general house, 

work.   Apply to MRS. B. F. RICE, Brook- 
fleld. 2wl9 

TO KENT. 
FURNISHED  room  in  brick house on the 

odnimon, Brookfleld. Inquire at house. 2-20 

READ THIS 

A Word lo the Wise 
IS SUFFICIENT. 

Buy  your footwear at  the   Fiimily  Shoe 
Store. You can save money by doing so. My 
aim Is to get the best in qualitv, style and 
workmanship Into every shoe 1 offer, at the 

LOWEST   POSSIBLE   PRICE. 
Icarry all the latest styles,    BXK 
Bfcfcf." [Something new everyw eeJc. 
I deal with tbe most reliable Shoe Houses In 

the world. My L. P. U, Shoes »''«' made 
expressly for me.    No bargain ihoea 

to catch the unwary are kept. 
Oxfords. Opera or Strap Sandal*, Sfttln. 

Suede or Glaee to match any dress 
material, made to order at short 
notice. 

Hosiery, 
Underwear, 

and Gloves, 
Working Shirts. 

Laundered and Unlaundered Shirts, Hand- 
kerchiefs, Collars, Cuffs, Neckties and Um- 
brellas. See my line of Hosiery, it wllf pay 
you.   Ask: for Prices. 

Catholic Bevottonnl Goods of every 
Description. 

M.   C.   GAFFNEY, 
Spin) ii o'a Block, C«. Mala and Church Sts. 

i 
NORTH BROOKFIELD.        3W 

" SEED-TIME COMING. 

Garden, Flower and Grass Seeds, 

We have as usual the LARGEST stock 
in town, aod we sell the most seeds of 
any Btore In North Brookfield. 

Farming Tools, Fence Wire and Poul- 
try Netting1. 

A. & E. D. BATCHELLER. 
North BroqkfMrtil, April 8, 1895. 

Brooklield (limes 
Horace J.   Lawrence, 

EDITOR AND PROFB1BTOR. 

GEORGE it. LARKUH,       Assistant. 

ADVERTISING RATKH OH APPLICATION. 

**- AddreBS all communications relating to 
the Newspaper or JOD Printing Department 
to H. J. LAWRENCE-, North Brookfield, Mass. 

Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter 

Boston and Albany H il Time Table. 
GOING EAST. 

»M AM A M A M r M I'M I'M 
Springfield, •M 7IKI II III III) i4l) 4 1(1 

M) 1M 114* 1411 3 14 4 42 

W Brimfleld DM 7 4.1 ilia 4.13 

W. Warren, »til 7 51 iiin 001 
Warren, Mb 7 Mi HMM 1MI ,'i M 

W. B'kfleld, « M frn I? II iIKi i 13 
Brookflelfl, SB an 12 III 6111 

SM •B. B'kfleld, v N BIB ISM 340 
So. Spenoer, 
Charlton, 

711 H'il 1111 631 
7 an 8 SO li-iii 0 411 

Bochdale, 7 3(1 H4I) ISM too 
Jamesvllle, 7*1 »M llli III 
8 Worcester 7 47 H.',7 1117 oo; 

timi 7.Ml Him 1 III i4H 4 ill Hill 

Boston, 6 15 II ill 10 ii i43 41)0 680 '. 40 

GOING WB8T. 

Boiton, 
Worcester, 
8 Worcester 
Jamesville, 
Rochdale, 
Charlton, 
So. Spencer 
*E. B'kfleld, 
Brookfleld, 
W. B'kfleld, 
Warren, 
W. Warren, 
W. Brimfleld ' 
Palmer, 
Springfield, 

AMI AM AM A M 1' M PM 
500   700 8 30 11 on 300 
033   850 945 12 12 12 ill 420 
636: 8 63 12 23 423 
041    BOM ntiw 428 
653! 91« 12 411 440 
704] 021 12 61 451 
713   93" 1 INI 600 
718; 985 |«(M 106 6115 
725   942 1 12 612 
7311 SO 1030 1 18 518 
738   955 1 26 526 
743 1000 imi 530 
751.1008 138 538 
802:10111 1053 117 1411 6 411 
833 1050 1118 141 2 ill 619 

r«i 
600 
718 
721 
726 
738 
749 
768 
803 
810 
816 
823 

* Connect with North Brookfleld Branch 
trains. 

S A late evening train leaves Boston at 11 p. 
M.. Worcester 12.29, West Brookfleld 1.20, Pal. 
mer 1.46, arriving at Soring-fleld 2.15 A. M. 

(The train leaving Springfield at 8.88 P.M. 
will stop at stations between Palmer and Kant, 
Brookfleld inclusive, to leave passengers. 

BROOKFIELD. 
Unitarian Chnreh i—Bov. W. L. Walsh 

pastor. Sunday services; 10.46 a. m.; Sunday 
School at 12. 

Tbe Baptist Circle will hold a prayer and 
conference meeting at the houses, every 
Monday evening.   The public is Invited.    a 

St. M.ry's Catholic Chnreh. Snnday 
aerviceB: Low Mass, 8.30 a. m,; High Mass and 
Sermon, 10 SO; Sunday School, 2.80 p. m. j Ves 
pers, 7.30 p. m. 

9C. £. Church»—Rev. N. M. Caton, pastor. 
Sunday services at 10.45 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sun- 
day School at noon. Young peoffle's meeting 
at 6.15 Prayer meeting TuesAlay evening at 
7.30. Neighborhood class meeting Friday 
evening at 7.30 o'clook. 

Congregational Church i—Rev. K. C. In- 
gallB pastor. Residenoe. 10 Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.46 a. m. and 7-00 p. m. Snnday 
School at noon. Y. P. S. C. E. Meeting. 6.16 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at7.80 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to the 
services and the hospitalities of this oburch. 
Aril seats free at the evening service. 

Brookfleld Postoffice. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the ITeff.—7.00, 8.80 a.m.,  and 3.80 p. m. 
For the Kaat.—iM a, m., 12.00 m. ami 3.80 p. m. 

MAILS ARRIVE. 
From the East—7.80 a. m, 12.80 m., 5.05 p. in. 
From the ll'txt—ll.oo a. m., and 12.30 p. m. 

AUGUSTA MEEHAN, Postmaster. 

Home News Up to Date. 

—Flour is going up in price. 
—The mercury reached 92 last Friday. 
—H. C. Grover was at home last Sub- 

bith. 
—Miss Cora Hardy has a Crescent 

bicycle. 
—Edward S. Ward is home sick with 

the mumps. ' 
Mrs. Webb and Miss Webb am visiting 

iu Petersham. 
—Mrs. H. L. King has been visiting 

friends In Gardner. 
—Mrs. W. F. Holmnn is visiting with 

Mrs. Irving Breed. 
—John O'Brien Is quite sick from the 

effects of la grippe. 
—Geo. H. Chap-in has had strawberries 

to sell, the past week. 
—Mrs. J. A. Cottle has returned to her 

home at the Vineyard. 
—C. P. Farnsworth of Deer Island, is 

in town for a few weeks. 
—Miss Keyes of Warren vitited Miss 

S. C. TufU on Thursday.   1 
—Yellow and White are the colors of 

the B. H. S. Class of '95. 
—About time to have the settees on the 

common out for the season. 
—George Luf kin of Ayer spent Sunday 

with his brother, II. F. Lufkin. 
—Miss Lottie Smith will spend next 

Sunday at her home in Littleton. 
—Mrs. J. D. Ward leares on Saturday 

for a trip to Boston and Medford. 
—Mrs. Era Piilhnrnus is rapidly im- 

proving in health, while in Ashland. 
—Geo. K. Tufts, and daughter, Miss 

Frances Tufts, were in town Saturday. 
—King's orchestra will attend an enter- 

tainment at Warren next Friday evening. 
—The lawn around the new shop has 

been improved and flowers are to be set 
out. • 

—Vesper services at St. Mary's church, 
every Wednesday evening, during this 
month. 

— G. W. Oakes is grading and Improv- 
ing tbe lawn around bis place on Howard 
street. 

—Miss Emma L, Pease of Springfield 
visited her cousin, Mrs. W. E. Cook, last 
Sunday. 

—E. B. Gerald and family arrived on 
Thursday from their winter's stay in 
Florida. 

—The Unitarian church received an 
addition of 28 members at its roll call, 
May 9th. 

—A party of 20 persons attended the 
Crusaders meeting at Fodunk, Wednes- 
day evening. 

—The new coat of paint has much Im 
proved the residence of Dea. J. C. Glbbs 
on Howard street. 

—At the Unitarian reunion and confer 
enee last Thursday evening, 250 sat down 
to the family table. 

—W. H. Albee will move his family 
into tbe H. W. Rice house on Lincoln 
street, Memorial day. 

—It is expected that fifteen persons 
will unite with the M. E. church next 
Sunday on probation. 

—It is expected that a' "Merry-go- 
round" will be one of the attractions on 
Howard St., next week. 

—Hev. Mr. Ingalls was chosen to suc- 
ceed the late Rev. Mr. Blanchard, as 
trustee of Podunk chapel. 

—Rev. and Mrs. Trowbridge of East- 
ford, Conn., were visiting at A. D. Hook- 
er's the first of the week. 

—Mrs. Emma Phetteplace leaves Sat- 
urday for Worcester, where she will stop 
with her sister, Mrs. Davidson. 

—The Worcester County South W. C. 
T. U. convention .meets in West Brook- 
fleld, Saturday at 10.80 o'clock. 

—Members of the Unitarian church 
parish made their pastor, Rev. Wm. L. 
Walsh, a present of *100 last Thursday. 

—The Swedish system of Gymnastics 
is being taught in our high school by 
Miss Sarah Adams of North Brookfleld. 

—Mr. David Frijio has returned from 
his winter's visit at his home in Italy, 
and has work at C. H. Moultoo's factory. 

—Miss Alice Whltworth of Worcester, 
formerly stenographer at G. H. Burt * 
Co's, spent last Sunday with frienda here. 

—A. A. Brigham and wife. Mrs. Claude 
I.allin and Mrs. Edward Pike, attended 
the District Grange in Sturbridge, Wed- 
nesday 

—Jesse Hobbs has on exhibition in a 
window at the diug store, an alligator 18 
incheB long, that he brought from East- 
lake, Fla. 

—We acknowledge the receipt of the 
Los Angeles Times, giving a graphic ac- 
count of the Floral Parade there Satur- 
day, April 20. 

—Rev. Mr. Chaftee preacbed on ex- 
change at the Congregational church, 
last Sunday. Text, 20, 28. Subject, 
"Self Sacrifice." 

—Henry Mellette reached his ninth 
birthday on Thursday, and attended 
school as usual. He hasn't missed a day 
thus far this term. 

—Rev. Mr. Chaffee will take for his 
theme Sunday morning — ** Freedom 
through Christ." In the eveningfjfraise 
aud prayer meeting. 

— The Baptist Circle 
Miss Edith McDonald 

JivBningj_atJ(v30 o'clock. 
answer.    Luke 11, 5-13. 

—Dr.. Nichols' sister and' daughter 
of Boston spent last Sunday at their 
Brooklield home, arriving here Friday 
and returned home Monday. 

—The executive committee of "The 
Young People's Society of the Unitarian 
Church" held a meeting at Mrs. L. E, 
Estey's, Wednesday evening. 

—Drs. Newhall, Snow and Mary Sher- 
man, attended the meeting of the Medi- 
cal Club at West Brookfleld, Wednesday. 
Dr. A. V. Snow read a paper. 

—Despite the heat of last Friday, Mrs. 
Laurinda Curtis remembered that on May 
10, 1835, 60 years ago, snpw fell three or 
four inches deep, which lasted three 
days. 

—Regular meeting of Dexter W. R, 
C, next Tuesday at 2.30 o'clock. A full 
attendance of ail the members is earn- 
estly desired to make arrangements for 
Memorial day. 

—The price of round trip tickets from 
here to Saratoga and return, during the 
May Baptist meeting at that city will be 
8-1.7"). Leaving here Monday the 27th 
and returning Jane 4th. 

—Mrs. Alfred Rice reached her 81st 
birthday on Monday, and spent It at ber 
home quietly. She received a few callers 
who came to congratulate her, on being 
so well and happy at this age. 

—Elizabeth Moulton, wife of Austin 
Moulton, died after a long illness at her 
son's home, (John K. Moulton) in Spring- 
field, last Sunday, aged 08 years. Mrs. 
Moulton resided here 80 years ago and 
was well known aod respected by all. 
Funeral services were held at 9.80 
o'clock and the remains brought to 
Brookfield for burial Wednesday noon, 
to rest beside her children who were 
buried here years ago. Three sons and 
two daughters survive. 

will meet with 
next Monday 
Prayer, and Iti 

—E. B. Phetteplace has just bought a 
new bay horse. 
.   —M. J. Donahue will begjn to serve as 
juryman Monday. 

—Miss Sadie Murphy, who has been 
ill, is now mueh Improved. 

—135 or 140 cans of milk are sent from 
this station to Boston, daily. 

—Have yon tried Martin Donahue's 
milkshake?   It Is a delicious drink. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mccarty wel- 
comed to their home this week, a son. 

—There Is some talk of a ball game be- 
tween teams representing the two shoe 
factories. 

—Next regular meeting of the Grange 
Thursday evening, at 7.30 o'clock. "Chil- 
dren's night. 

—Carey announces a grand closing out 
sale, commencing Saturday, May 18, 
with prices to meet the occasion. 

—The carpenters have the outside 
work on the new hotel ready for the 
painters. The plumbers and steam-flt- 
ters also have their work well along. 

—Rev. R. M. Taft will speak at the 
Union meeting at the Congregational 
church next Sunday evening, In place of 
Mr. Wythe of Clinton, who will come at 
a later date. 

—The following delegates were chosen 
by the Unitarian church for the May 
meeting of the Worcester County Con- 
ference of Unitarian and other Christian 
churches held at Hudson, Wednesday 
evening and Thursday of this week :— 
Rev. Wm. L. Walsh, Mrs. Dwlght Hyde, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Tucker, Mrs. C. D. 
Smith, Mrs. Marshall Alnsworth, Miss 
Adelyn E. Rice. 

—In the report of the organ committee 
of the Unitarian church last Thursday 
evening, it was shown that the receipts 
had been 82,342.34, Expense $2,834 16. 
Balance on hand after all bills were paid, 
88.18. Tbe organ was accepted by the 
society and by a unanimous vote. The 
parish elerk was Instructed to send, to 
Mr. Howard of Westfleld, (the builder), 
a testimonial, Informing him of the eutlre 
satisfaction of his work. • ■— 

—The societies of this village hold 
tbeir meetings as follows:—Hayden 
Lodge, F. and A. M-, the first Wednes- 
day on or before the full moon, each 
month. Merrick Council, Royal Ar- 
canum, No. 902, the second and fourth 
Mondays. Fire Company, first Monday 
of each month. G. A. R. first .and third 
Tuesdays. 8. of V. first and third Thurs- 
days. A- 0. H., the first Sunday. N. E. 
O. P., second and fourth Tuesdays. The 
Grange, second and fourth Thursdays. 
The W. R. C, the first and third Tues, 
days, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon. 

—The sociable under the auspices of 
Y. P. S. C. E. on Wednesday evening at 
the Cong'l vestry was well attended. 
Rev. E. C. Ingalls acted as leader and 
called on Miss Alice Bannister and Mrs. 
E. D. Goodell, who gave readings; solo 
by Miss Twichelt, with accompaniment 
by Miss Katherine Lewis; then followed 
the exhibition of "Madam Jarleys' wax 
work" by Mrs. G. W. Johnson, assisted 
by Prof. E. B. Hale, which made no little 
HmnaffmBTil.  fnr   the   comrmny.     A   Hocffll 

time   and  a lunch of lemonade and cake 
was served.    About 812 was taken. 

—On Monday evening, there was or- 
ganized in the Unitarian church a society 
to be called "The Young People's Society 
of the Unitarian Church." Its objects 
are—1st, to interest onr young people; 
2d, to. beautify our church; 3rd, to en- 
courage sociability and a closer fellow- 
ship; 4th, to carry our church to those 
who cannot come to it; 5th, to Increase 
the working Interest, so that our church 
shall pay larger dividends on the money 
Invested in it. Officers, PreB., Mrs. 
Claude Laftin; sec. and treas., Mrs. L. E. 
Estey; executive committee, L. E. Estey, 
Dr. L. T. Newhall, W. H. Albee, F. F. 
Franquer, Horace Moulton, Mrs. II. F. 
Crosby, Mrs. E. B. Phetteplace, Mrs. D. 
G. Tucker, Miss Ella M. Bartlett. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 
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Current Town Topics. 

William Campion has a new Crescent 
wheel. 

Miss Eliza Curomings spent Sunday ID 

Boodsville. 
Edward Hartnett Is grading Harry 

Stone's lawn. 
Miss Nellie Nolan will soon go to 

Warren to work. 
'James Joyce is painting the fence 

around the common. 
Hollis Baker has a new wheel. He Is 

agent for tbe Greyhound. 
Miss "Minnie Shea of Springfield Is 

visiting at Jobn Gallivan's. 
Mr. Isaac Thompson will move to the 

Adams house the first of the week. 
Mrs. Nancy M. Richards is secretary of 

W. R. C, No. 86, West Brookfleld. 
William H. Allen and wife have moved 

into their new home on Main street. 
Rev. Rufns M. Taft will preach at the 

Congregational church next Sunday. 
Walter Perry and George Muzzy are 

working in the Greyhound bicycle works. 
James Dillon attended the reunion of 

the 2d Regt. H. A., at Boston, Thursday. 
Daniel Gallivan atteuded the Yale- 

Amberst game of base ball,   Wednesday. 
Frank Brown came home from Wesley- 

an Academy to attend the ribbon   party. 
George Crocker will soon go to Warren 

to learn the blacksmith trade of Charles 
Reed. 

Miss Myra Mars came over, Sunday, 
from Warren to spend the day with 
friends. 

Miss Grace Mason is taking singing 
lessons of Mortimer Howard of North 
Brookfleld. 

The Ladles' Aid Society of the M. E. 
church will give a variety supper at the 
chapel May 29. 

Quite a number of the young people 
attended the band concert in Warren, 
Monday evening. 

(Two young men from North Brook- 
fleld were thrown from a carriage   while 

(CONTINDEO ON INBIUE PAGE.) 

Bicycle   Notes. 

The membership of the Greyhound bi- 
cycle club Is growing daily. 

Chas. E. Capen went to Springfield on 
his bicycle on. Monday and returned on 
Tuesday, making tbe latter trip ID three 
hours, a distance of about 30 miles. 

Mrs. Delia Pomeroy has ordered a 
nlckle plated Greyhound bicycle which 
she will ride. 

H. V. Crosby and F. F. Franquer went 
to Worcester on their wheels and re- 
turned Monday. 

L. C. Thompson made a trip to Boston 
on his wheel last Sunday, returning on 
Monday. 

David Trask was thrown from- his 
wheel Wednesday, while riding past the 
Big Shop, by breaking of the forks. No 
damage to him. 

Mi»s Wiunie-Holden went to Marlboro 
on her wheel Sunday, and returned on 
Monday. 

A  CARD, 
To my friends and neighbors: Please accept 

my lincere thanks for the many acts of kind- 
ness shown to my late husband in his last sick- 
ness and at the time of his death. You will 
always be held In grateful remembrance. 

Mas. EVA POLBAMUS. 
Brookfleld, Mass. 

HARDWARE ! 
Furniture, Crockery, 

Carpets,  Room Papers. 
Don't think th»t yon mnit have n Ions; 

pocl&ei book to bay from this stock, 

For Prices have 

KEITH & HISC0CK, 
East Brookfleld, 

can furnish your house from cellar 
to garret. 

Fine line of Stock pattern 

IM>NElt SETS. 
That can be matched for five years. 

CUT GLASS PATTERNS, 
TAriLE (zLAoaVVAIvK, 

Etc., Just Received. 

Extra bargains in all wool extra 
super 

Ingrain Carpets, 
and STRAW MATTING. 

Great variety of patterns in 

WALL PAPERS, 
BEAUTIFUL ROCKERS, 

HAT TREES,    , 
DINING TABLES, 

PARLOR FURNITURE, 
CHAMBER SETS,    *r 

IN OAK, ASH, 

CURLY BIRCH, 

and BIrdseye Maple. 

They would be glad to 
FRAME YOUR PICTURES. 

They can please you with goods 
from their 

HARDWARE 
Department.   Builders should get their 
prices.   Don't forget it. 

ir yon wiah to hnve your 

SINK OR PUMP 
put In. or any work done in their line, 
they will please you. 

Remember that they have a FREE 
DELIVERY TEAM. They havea TEL- 
EPHONE in their store. If you have 
not time to go and <-ei' them, talk to 
them over the wire and if your pur- 
chase is for a fair amount they will pay 
loftne message. 

They have canatantty on hund a good 
line or Undertaker.* (ioodi --dFu- 
uernl   FuniUlili-Kt. 

You will make a mistake If you do 
not see 
Keith & HiBCOck,   E. BrookBeld. 

f 

I 

DROPPED. 
Car fare paid when cash purchases amount to 

reasonable sum. 



BARNARD, SCMSER & PUTNAM CO. 

Establish**! 1841. Incorporated 1892 

1 

White Goods caught it yes- 
terday. We'll /do our part 
again today. 

India Linen Lawns. Victoria 
Lawns. End  pieces just  as 
they come from the mills, I to 
10 yards long — nice, clean, 
beautifully finished. Words of 
emphasis entirely unnecessary 
Every woman knows these 
Lawns are always 25c a yd. in 
the piece". 7c a yd. 

Printed India Dimity. Fresh, 
dainty, pretty, same quality as 
those that made a furore that 
blocked the aisles here two 
weeks ago, but new patterns 
to be again 12He 

1000 dozen   Handkerchiefs. 
Ladies' fine Swiss Handker- 

chiefs, perfect, neat and nice, 
white and colored, some em- 
broidered edges, some lace, 
edges, such as you are in the 
habit of paying 25c to 37 >ac 
apiece for in all stores. No 
question about the bigness of 
value, for choice is 12He 

Black Goods shared the hon- 
ors. Every yard is absolutely 
new and of the most wanted 
summer sort. It's almost be- 
yond credence that the $1.50 
and $1 fabrics of Saturday are 
$ i- and 50c a yd. today. But 
such is the fact, as scores of 
buyers found yesterday. 

All Silk Grenadines, fancy 
figured and striped, prices re- 
cently $1 and $1.12)2 to be 
offered tomorrow at 75c 

Silk and Wool Hernanis, fig- 
ured and striped, price to date 
$1.62 a yard, to be offered to- 
morrow at $1.00 

Silk striped Crepe, a rich 
novelty, 44-inch, price to date, 
$1.62 a yard, yours to-morrow 
for- $1-25 

Silk striped Crepe, another 
style, price to date $1.50 a yd. 
yours to-morrow $1.00 

Silk and wool Crepons, 
.height of style, prices to date, 
$3.50, yours to-morrow for 
$2.50 and $2.25 

Nun's Veiling, figured, all- 
wool, 40-inch, price to date, 
62He, yours tomorrow        45c 

Mohair Sicilenne, ideal for 
skirts, traveling and outing, 
dust shedding, 54 in. yours to- 
morrow for $ 1.50 and   $1.37)2 

Brocaded Mohairs, all the 
go, and they'll go faster tomor- 
row than they ever did, for the 
40-inch widths shall be $1 and 

50c 
Plain wool Veilings, Challis, 

Tamise, Camel's Hair, Grena- 
dines, all wpol, or silk and 
wool. All seldom, if ever, so 
low in prices as this week. 

WEST BROOKFIRLD, 
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driving along near the common, Sunday 
evening. 

Frauk O'Neil, Burt Joy, Jesse Boyce 
and Will Aldrich are boarding at Siblcy's, 
In Conway & Wheeler's block. 

Miss Nellie Jackson of Little Falls, 
Me^will soon return here to live in the 
house vacated by W. H. Allen. 

The Sociable and Charitable Society 
pare its last entertainment of the season 
at the church Thursday evening. 

The wedding of George Barnes and 
Miss Mabel Btrdick Is announced to take 
place on Wednesday of next week. 

Miss Annie Nolan, Miss Kate Morgan, 
Peter Cummings and Edward Flagg will 
spend Memorial Day at Forest Park. 

"Tom" Fay was given three months 
and fined no, Thursday, by Justice Bush, 
for being drunk and disorderly Wednes- 
day. 

Rev. and Mrs. B. M. Frink are in Bos- 
ton. They will attend the meeting of the 
General Congregational Association in 
Lynn, May 31-23. 

The executive committee of the Qua- 
boag Historical Society will hold an im- 
portant meeting, at the Haston Library, 
North Brookfield, Monday afternoon, 
May 2Gth. 

The Bibbbn Party. 

The ribbon party given by the young 
ladies of the parish of the church of the 
Sacred Heart, Friday evening, May 10, 
was a very successful affair. The town 
hall was handsomely decorated for the 
occasion, red and white being the pre- 
vailing colors. From the center of the 
ceiling hung long streamers fastened at 
the hides of the hall in festoons, and the 
front of the gallery draped with the 
same material. The stage was orniimeht- 
ed with evergreen and illuminated with 
banquet lamps. A short pleasing con- 
cert by King's'' orchestra preceded the 
grand march, which began at 9.30, led by 
Miss Nellie Mahanny and W. H. Qulgley, 
in which more than '40 couples took part. 
While not a great success financially, its 
promoters may well feel pleased with the 
social success attaiued. 
 .«.  

An Old   Established   Business 
Changes Hands, 

Excursion to Saratoga. 

In connection with the Baptist Anni- 
versaries at Saratoga Springs the latter 
part of this month, there Is a good op- 
portunity to vlf.it that notable resort at a* 
moderate expense. The hotels and board- 
ing houses oiler greatly reduced price", 
and the railroads give excursion rates. 
Tickets from East Brookfield and return 
by the Boston & Albany, $4 75, good for 
ten days. Going, one has to take the 
ijiSclalJraitt^ssdayr-MBy 2h «KH&C 
return is by regular trains. The special 
train is scheduled at Brookfield 10.25. 
We are Informed by the agent of the ex- 
cursion that it will stop at East Brook- 
field—of course some minutes earlier. 
Arrangements are also made for special 
rates to return by day line steamers to 
New York, and thence by N. Y., N. H., 
& II. road to destinaiion. Any persons 
wishing to go will confer a favor by in- 
forming Rev, J. B. Child of East Brook- 
field, three or four days beforehand. 

Dr. S. F. Scott, Blue Ridge, Harrison 
Co., Mo., says: "For whooping cough 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is excel- 
lent." By using it freely the disease is 
deprived of all dangerous consequences. 
There Is no danger in giving the Remedy 
to babies, as it contains nothing injuri. 
ous. 25 and 60 cent bottles for sale bv 
D. J* Pratt, North Brookfield, Gerald 
Bros., Brookfield, druggists. 18 S 

That 

Old Saw 

Monday morning, after carrying on 
business here for more than 30 years, W. 
K. Lewis & Bros, allowed their milk con- 
densing business to pass into the hands 
of Boston capitalists. It is the purpose 
of the new owners to greatly enlarge and 
develop the business. The Arm is to be 
known as The Boston Condensed Milk 
and Creamery Co. They are men of 
large business experience aud are sjire to 
make a big success in this old and estab- 
lished business. ■ The product of the new 
company will be butter of a high grade, 
cheese of the finest quality, sterilized 
condensed milk of great medicinal value, 
a new product just perfected by them, 
condensed coffee, etc. Mr. C G. Knowl- 
ton, who has been connected with the 
business since it first started, will con- 
tinue In his present capacity as mantfger 
and superintendent, his large experience 
and knowledge of the business being con- 
sidered indispensable by the new firm. 

A  *  A If If. 
I desire to express njy sincere thanks and 

appreciation of the many kindnesses shown 
lie by friends and neighbors during the illness 
and "death of my lute husband. 

J   Mas, NELLIT5 E. MAKFFEACE. 
U'oet Brookflekl, May 15. 

Two Lives Saved. 
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junctiom City, 

III., was told by her doctors she had Con- 
sumption and that there was no hope for her, 
but two bottles Dr. Ring's New Discovery 
completely cured her and she says it saved 
her life. Mr. Thus. Eggers, 1S9 Florida St, 
Sao Francisco, suffered from a dreadful cold, 
approaching Consumption, tried without re- 
iult everything else then bought one buttle of 
Dr.    k'ing's   Wp.' I litrnv*ry*gmj \p tu/n weeks 

was cured. He is naturally thankful. It is 
such results, of which these are samples, that 
prove the wonderful efficacy of this medicine 
in Coughs and Colds. ** Free trial buttles at 
Geo. K. Hamant's drugstore. Regular size 
50c and $1.00. 5 

r*>»rAtt< 

"An .ounce of prevention is 
worth a pound of cure ", is the 
cup of truth full to overflow- 
ing It wont cost much to keep 
your Kidneys from getting 
clogged—'twont cost much to 
cure that dragging Backache— 
curing the Backache is the pre- 
vention of Kidney trouble. 

Buker's   Kidney  Pills 
will cure the Backacheand keep 
the Kidneys in order—curing the 
diseased Kidneys when neglect 
has worn them o^it is another 
thing. There is no specific for 
making new Kidneys. Keep 
disease away from healthy ones. 
The P.11s cost 50 cents at the 
druggists. Book about Back- 
ache and  Kidney trouble, tree. 

Bilker Pill Co., Batigor, Me. 

1 am sole agent tor the 

Alaska Refrigerator, 
one of the best on the market.    I have sold 

it for years and it has Riven general f-atiafac- 
1 ,iiMi. 1 have 1 linn in different sizes and prices. 
Call in and see them. 

FRIDAY, MAY 17, 1895. 

FOR THE PEOPLE. 

J.  K. BROWN 

Baby  Carriages 
in    great   variety;   upholstered   in   different 
quality of goods, at all prices. 

STRAW   MATTING, 
A Large Number ot Spring Patterns Nice _ 

Quality from IS Cents Upwards. 

Ingrain   Carpets, 
1 have a very large line of Ingrain Carpels 

very handsome patterns and ftt low prices for 
nice quality goods. The famous Norwich Car- 
pet Paper will make your carpet wear longer 
and look better. 

A T^arge Variety of lVew Styles of Com- 
bination Bonk Cases. CfiiiTniieers, 
Sideboards* Kxtenslon Tables IHnlng 
Chairs, Fanny Chairs, and Rockers, 
Xjounges and Conches, at prices that 

■will  sell lln-iii. 

The Greatest Otter 
of the kind in this region Is now 

made by 

Alfred Burrill 
A solid black walnut chamber set, Ital- 

ian marble top, worth 90O, to be marked 
down 91 a week until sold. 

The set will remain in the window 
for the present, or, until sold, and the price 
on placard changed every Monday. 

HAS MOVED HIS 

SHOES 
to the large store in the Chase Building, formerly occupied 
by the Bay State Clothing Co., Nos. 46 and 48 Front 
str«et, where we have more room, better light and a larger 
stock. The good news is the fact that we shall close out 
at once all the stock moved from the old store, regardless 
of cost, and have marked down everything so low that it 
will pay you to make a quick trip to our new store. These 
are reliable, first-class goods that you all know. We sell 
no other, and the fact that SHOES are growing higher 
every day makes this the right time and plaee to look for 
bargains. Leather is advancing in price every day, and it 
is impossible to make shoes at the old prices. We placed 
our order for the stock for our new store before the manu- 
facturers began to ask more for shoes, and our way of sell- 
ing all stock bought before the late rise, at old rates, will 
benefit our patrons, and we have nothing but good news to 
report. Don't delay. You know the people take our bar- 
gains quickly; they will not wait for slow buyers. 

Alfred   Burrill, 
SUMMEfl ST., NO. BROOKriELD. 

RANGES 

■ We furnish complete and 
hang Awnings of all sizes, 
kinds and shapes for doors, 
windows or piazzas of stores 
or residences. 

Over 40 styles of cloth from 
12c to 40c per yard. Bamboo 
Porch Curtains, Hammocks 
and Flags of all kinds always 
in stock. 

UUU&D. SU)!llEft & PUTNAM COMPANY 
Worcester, Mass 

Old People. 
Old people who require medicine to regu- 

late the boweli and kidneys will.find the true 
remedy in Electric Kilters. This medicine 
does not stimulate and contains no whiskey 
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a tonic and 
alterative. It acti mildly on the stomach and 
bowels, adding strength and giving tone to 
the organs, thereby aiding Nature in the per- 
formance of the functiuns. Electric Bitters 
is an excellent appetizer and aids digestion. 
Old people find it just exactly what they need. 
Price 60c per bottle at Geo. K. Hamant's 
drug store. 5 

^»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»*gg 

ECONOMICAL . 
 INK t 

¥¥¥ 
Barbour's Tablet Ink possesses many 
advantage* over the best liquid ink, 
and is sold at a lower priee. Dis- 
solve a tablet in water and you get 
a dead black, permanent ink, that 
fiom freely, does not gum, leaves 
no sticky, tnussy sediment in the ink 
well, does not corrode the pen., You 
make it as you want it. if you buy 
it and don't like it, send it back and 
we'll return your money. 

Far fifteen cents, we wilt send 
enough tablets to make kal/a pint of 
combined writing and copying ink. 

For fifty cents, we wiU send 
rnpugh tablets to make a gallon 
of the test "school" ink you 
ever satt:   School ink won't copy. 

♦*♦ 

NEW YORK 

Andrews 
School 
Furnishing + 
Company     * 

44444444444444444' 

Look at This. 
Rattan Rockers for $f>.00, never before sold for 

less than »9. 

BARGAINS. 
Kvei'ything for t!w» children. 

'Rockers In white and gold. 
■Sh'ile, Itockimr Horses, 

Cobbler Seat Rockers, 
I'lush Rockers, Oak Rockers 

BRASS   BEDSTEADS 
Erom *6to»ib, 

In all the newest styles 

nr greatly enlarged  and. practically 
store Is tilie'd with the latest designs in 

FURNITURE. 
Undertaking-ia- 

SFLAINBM, North Main Si 
lttf XUKTM  IIKOOKFIKMI. 

Canvassing  Solicitors  Wanted. 

THE FDSK & WAGNALL8 

STANDARD  DICTIONAEY 
TIIK ENGLISH lu&SGVAGB* 

247 Editors and Specialists, 
500 Readers for Quotations, 

Cost Nearly One Million Dollars. 

Complete, Succinct, Authoritative. 

An Authority  in  llii   Patent Office. 
U.H. Patent Office: A. a. Wilkinson, A. M., 

M. I),, Ph. 1)., a Principal Examiner since lw$. 
Formerly Professor oi Luggages, Uunivorsity 
of Missouri: "I congratulate the editors on the 
most periect dictionary ever made in any lan- 
guage, and I have them and consult them in 
six different language* almost daily. The sub 
Jeot mutter of the Standard Dictionary, readiry 
expansible into five or six volumes, is con- 
densed without loss into a convenient two. 

In my own special lield the Standard is ex- 
cellentin this respect, andso far as 1 know it 
Is therein unique, as it gives not only aynnnvins 
and antonyms, but it groups in seto the words 
that belong together. The old dictionaries do 
this in a tew examples, as ship, the human 
body, etc., but the Standard makes a point of 
these grouping*. The specialist will be very 
thanktul for this. The high authority of this 
dictionary is one of its important features. 
Being several years later than any other simi- 
lar publication, and more distinctively the 
work of specialists m all departments of the 
language, its superiority in this respect can- 
not be questioned. I should give it the pref- 
erence on all disputed points." 

Among the distinguishing features of this 
great new dictionary arc, the order of usage, 
systematic compounding of word's, the locat- 
Ing quotations, the scientific alphabet used as 
a key in the pronunciation of words, disputed 
spelling and pronunciation, systematic group-' 
ing of allied terms, uneqtialed treatment of 
synonyms and antonyms, also prepositions, 
definitions by definitive statements- *rather 
than by synonyms, the placing of the appen- 
dix under a single alphabet, indication wheth- 
er the initial ot a word is a capita! or small, 
a standard of color*, splendid colored illus- 
trations by Prang and others, etc. 

BOLD ONLY BY SUBSCRIPTION. 
Price: in two rolumes, half Russia, «15, full 

Russia, with Oenisou index, $17. In one vol- 
ume, half Russia, $11, full Russia, with Deni. 
HOB index; 914.   Send for circulars.." 

FUNK & WAUNALLS CO., PaUlisbers, 
30 Laiaystte Place, New York,     awM 

OJuWOT, 
( LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.) 

413 Mi Street, • Worcester. 
Our nane is a guarantee of correct 

style, superior quality and value. 

J. K. BROWN. 
Worcester, Apiil5, 1895. 

I HEAR THEM SAY 
THE'RB «ESfTi 

SPRIG MiLupyl 
Our great success in Millinery is 

clue to tbe fact that we offer the most 
Extensive Assortments and Superior 
Style. We sell at prices even lower 
than is asked for ordinary kinds else- 
where. Our location is handy for 
Out-of-town Purchasers and our fa- 
cilities are equal to either New York 
or Boston houses. We employ twen- 
ty first-class Milliners and Salesladies, 
therefore we.can guarantee the best 
class of ordered work and prompt 
delivery of same. 

OVER ONE THOUSAND 

Trimmed Hats 
and Bcfrinets 

in our stock.     No two alike.     Styl- 
ish up to date, and prices. 

$3.50,4.50, 5.00,6.50,7.50, 
to 15.00. 

No   such' values  eyer shown  before 
in Worcester. 

OHILDEEN'S HATS, 
STYLISH OLOTH CAPS. 

From 25 Oents Upwards. 
Ribbons, Flowers, Laces, Veilings, 

Jet  Goods,   Novelties in  grand as- 
sortment.     COHB HKKB BEFOM You 
Bur. 

W. H. SWEENY & CO., 

J.B.LEWISCO>SBOSTON. 
A Present given with every 

pair of shoes sold. 

H. E. CUMMINGS, 
Summer Street, North Brookfield 

SAPOLIO 
HE   THAT   WORKS   EASILY   WORKS   SUCCESS- 

FULLY."    'TIS VERY EASY TO CLEAN 
• HOUSE WITH 4wl9 

Application for License. 
THE undersigned applies to the honorable 

board of Selectmen tor druggist's license, 
of the sixth class, to sell liquors for medicinal 
and mechanical purposes only, at his drug 
store in Adams block. A. W. POLAND, North 
Brookfield. 2wl9« 

Mortgagee's Sale of Real Estate. 
By virtue of a power of sale contained in a 

certain mortgage deed given by Robert M. 
Tibbettsto J.Edwards Porter dated tbe first 
day 01 July, A. D. 1S89, and recorded in the 
Worcester District Registry of Deeds, Book 
HTl.Pago 105, will be sold at Public Auction 
on the hereinafter descrlbod premises, on 
Saturday, the first day of June, A. D. 1806, at 
nine of the clock in the forenoon, all and 
singular the premises conveyed by said mort- 
giUjje deed, to wit: A certain parcel of land 
situated on the southerly side of Gushing 
street in said North Brookfield hounded 
and described as follows: Northerly 65 feet by 
said street, easterly 12 rods by A. Bullard's 
land, southerly 65 feet by W. II. Montague's 
land, and westerly 12 rods by Bald Porter's 
land. 

The premises will be sold subject to another 
mortgage given by said Tibbetts to the Wor- 
cester Mechanics Saving Bank to secure the 
payment of twelve huudred dollars and inter- 
est, and the taxes for the year 1894. 

Terms Cash. 
Iwl9 J. BDWABD8 POBTEB, Mortgagee. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER SS. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD, April 29,1895. 
By virtue of an execution which issued upon 

a judgment of the Central District Court, with- 
In and for said County, on the twenty-ninth 
day of April, 1695, in favor of the Daniels Cor- 
nell Company, a corporation duly established 
by law, and having ils usual place of business 
in Worcester, in said County, against Robert 
M. Tibbetts of North Brookfield, in said Coun- 
ty, I have taken all the right, title and interest 
which the said Robert M. Tibbetts had on the 
twenty-Blxth day of March, 1895, being the day 
when said premises were attached on mense 
process, in and to tho following desorihed 
premises, to wit:— 

A certain tract of land with the buildings 
thereon, situated in North Hrookfleld, in tho 
County oi Worcester, and bounded and des- 
cribeti as follows, to wit:—Beginning at a 
stake aud stones on the line ot Cushing street; 
thence running south twelve rods to a stake 
and stones by land now or formerly of Alphous 
Builard; thence westerly by land now or late 
of William II. Montague, slxty.flve feet to a 
stake and stones; thence northorly by land 
now or late of Jonathan E. Porter to a stake 
and stones twelve rods; thence easterly by 
Baid Cushing street sixty-five feet to the place 
ot beginning, containing forty-eight rods more 
or less. And on Monday,the tenth day oi- June, 
1895, at one of the cluck in the afternoon, in 
front of the Post Office in said North Brook- 
field, I shall sell said ptemiBeB at Public Auc- 
tion to the highest bidder. Terms cask, 
lwl!       JOHN P. RANGER, Deputy Sheriff. 

North Brookfield Orange, No. 132, 
PATRONS   OP  HUSBANDRY. 

Regular Meetings in Pythian Hall, flrat and 
third Thursday evenlngB of each month. 

**- Patrona always welcome. 
CARLTON D. RICHARDSON, W. M. 

LizgiB A. DOESCHER, Sec^y. 

Free Public Library and Reading Room. 
Openfrom-3a.m.T»-S-p7Tn. Books unii be 

taken out at any time in the day or evening, 
except between the hours of 12 ro. and 1 p. m., 
and between the hours ol 5 and fi p. in.       48 

ftfertdinn Sun Lodge, A. V. A- A. M. 
Regular meetings In Odd .Fellows Hall, first 

Wednesday in each month, at 7-30 p. m. 
Iyl7 C. E. BROWN, Secy. 

North Brookfield Railroad. 

Lv.N.BrookHeld, 
Ar. E. Brookfield, 
hv. K. Brookfield, 
Ar. N. Brookfield, 

AMI AH 
es* 8«i 
7(ri 812 
720 987 
7361 952 

I'M 
Ull 
1223 
107 
122 

P MI P M 
4455M 
4 57 5 32 
505!537 
51215 47 

Mall Arrangements. 

HAILS CLOSE. 
For the Ealt-7M, 11.50 A. H.; 8.00, 7.20 F. H. 

Worcester only, 4.35 p. H. 
East Brookfield, direct pouch, 7.30,11.50 
A. H. 

3 P.M. For the Wat-S.H, 7.30 A. H.; 8.00, 7. 
HAILS ARRIVE. 

From fae Bait—7.40 A. H.; 1.28,4.07 P. H. 
Worcester and East Brookfield, 6.40 p. H. 

from the We$t—7.40, 9.58 A. M.; 1.2B, 4.07 T. H. 
JOHN RUSK, Postmaster. 

Express Time Txtble. 
Express Loaves for the East at 7.85 and 11.55 

a. m. and 4.20 p. m. 
Express Leaves for the West at 6.80 a. m. and 

4.20 p.m. w.__ 
Express Arrives from the East at 7.35 a. m. 

and 5.43 p. m.     .   .„ „ 
Express Arrives from tho West at 9.52 a. m., 

1.22 and 5.43 a. m. 
Express muet be dellverd at office at least 

one-half hour before advertised time of leav. 
Ing. B. M. RICH, Agent. 

St. Joseph's Catholic Church t —Sunday 
services: Masses at 7.15, 8.15 and 10.15 a. m. The 
Mass at 8.15 is for children only. Sunday 
School at 1.45p.m. Veesper services at3 p. 
m. Seats are lree to strangers. All are wel 
come. 

NORTH  BROOKFIELD. 

*»- Items of local news are always thank, 
lullv received at this office.  

—Nolspn Ledaux Is building a barn. 

—A. B. Poland has just purchased a 
horse. 

—J. 1*. Carey has just bought a pair of 
line stepping bays. 

—I). Hayes and J. Driscoll are visiting 
triends in New York. 

—Rev. G. W. Simetison of Spencer 
was in town this week. 

—John Mc Carthy's house looks finely 
in its new coat of paint. 

—Dr. T. J. Garrigan returned from his 
trip to Virginia, Monday night. , 

—John Fiunuean has returned from 
Ragged Hill, with his "boots on." 

—Walter Draper is able to be out, and 
has walked down street this week. 

—Monday the selectmen drew seven- 
teen orders, amounting to $778.25. 

—Charles Fecto and Miss Mary Levltte 
are to be married Wednesday morning. 

—Mr*. F. M. Earle returned from a 
visit to her son In Somerville, Monday. 

—The Water Bill was passed to a third 
reading by the Legislature on Wednes- 
day. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Wellington 
have gone to the Vineyard for the sum- 
mer. 

—Alfred Burrill attended the funeral 
of his brother In South Fraraingham, 
Monday, 

—Many are taking advantage of the 
low prise of coal, to have a season's sup- 
ply put in. 

—Rev. Mr. Frlnk preached at the First 
church, last Sabbath, In exchange with 
Rev. Mr. Dyer. ._ 

—Norcross Bros, are moving their der- 
ricks, engine and other builders' equip 
meiits, to Leicester. ., 

—Mrs. Nancy B. Dodge and daughter 
Grace have gone to Montgomery to visit 
an aunt of Mrs. Dodge.        ——  

—Brainerd H. Smith has just opened a 
line of handsome all chenille portiers In 
all colors at §3.00 per pair. 

—Lost, a bunch of keys, the finder will 
confer a favor by leaving the same with 
C. O. Clapp, at A. Burrlll's store. 

—John Barry committed suicide by 
hanging Wednesday night, lie leaves a 
wife and two grow n up daughters. 

—D. C. Duggan and Edward Conroy 
are delegates to atteud.the A. O. of F. A. 
convention at Worcester, May 21 and 22. 

—F. Goddard is-making extensive al- 
terations on his house on Worcester 
street. W. F. Fullam is doing the 
work. 

—Tucker's circus is here to-day and 
evening. Lots of red lemonade and pea- 
nuts and the usual accompanimcut of 
fakirs. 

—There is a possibility of the appear- 
ance here, early in June, of tbe senior 
dramatic club of Amherst College, in an 
interesting play. 

—Dr. L. El Dionne desires to call the 
attention of his patients to the fact that 
he will consult with patients only during 
his regular office hours. 

—The derrick and timbers that have 
been laying in front of the Tucker Memo- 
rial church ever since its completion 
are being removed this week. 

—The executive committee of the 
Quaboag Historical Society will hold an 
important meeting at the Haston Library, 
Monday afternoon, at 2 o'clock. 

—Rev. Sidney Crawford is to give an 
address at Rutland, Memorial Day, on 
"Gen. Rufus Putnam, soldier and 
patriot," using data found at Marietta, O. 

—Mr. Francis Batcheller is  improving 
the email triangular piece of land at the 
junction of Mt. Pleasant and   No.   Main 
streets by sodding It over.   Let the good 

vwork go on. 

—Peter Lafferrlere has sold a fine 
stepping horse to B. A. Williams of 
South Ashburnham. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Alden Batcheller are 
away on a visit, and Mrs. Batcheller will 
remain some weeks. 

—The Boston * Albany passenger 
brakemen and conductors are beginning 
to don their new uniforms.  

—Tbe Misses Maggie and Lizzie 
O'Brien are visiting their brother at 
Brown University, Providence, R. I. 

—A special despatch to the JOORNAL 

says that Frank H. Goodrich, formerly 
of this town was married last evening, 
at St. Paul, Minn. 

—Beginning to-day the workmen at 
H. H. Brown & Co's.will go to work at 
6 3d o'clock, Friday and Saturday morn- 
ings, and stop work at 5 o'clock, Satur- 
days. 

—The committee of the G. A. R., S. of 
V. and W. R. C. appointed to make ar- 
rangements for Memorial Day, will meet 
In G. A. R. ball at 7 o'clock, Saturday 
evening. 

—There seems to be several promising 
young athletes among th'e pupils of the 
Grammar school, one of whom, Thomas 
Humphrey, Jr., Is attracting some at- 
tention. 

—The Southbrldge, Stcrbrldee and 
Brookfield R. R. Company, elected a n«w 
board of officers at Southbrldge, Wednes- 
day, with Frederic D. Flsk of Boston at 
the head. 

—Rev. Mr. Nicklln desires to meet all, 
both old and young, who are interested 
In the Epworth League at the M. E. 
church, next Monday evening, May 20, 
at 7.30 o'clock. 

—The new tennis club starts oft" with 
bright prospects. The old grounds on 
Walnut street are to be improved and 
many lively tournaments are expected 
the coming season. 

—C. A. Bush who has the contract for 
moving Norcross Bros, tools and machin- 
ery to Leicester, started seven teams 
this morning for that place. One team 
had a load weighing five tons. 

—The Ware Driving Park announces 
races for horses, and bicycles, on Memo- 
rial Day. Entries close May 23, with F. 
A. Volk, secy., Ware. 3.00 class and 
2.30 class, purses 9100 and $1".0. 

—H. K. Davis has had his store In 
Clark's block, thoroughly renovated and 
refitted. It certainly is a pleasure to 
enter his place of business since the ex- 
tensive alterations have been completed. 

—An all day Christian Alliance meet- 
ing will be held at the M. E. church, next 
Thursday," May 23, at 10.30 a. m., 2.30 
and 7.30 p. m. Miss Delia Rees of New- 
port, R. I., will speak.    All are welcome. 

—Th» boiler of th« Branch engine 
leaked so badly Wednesday that the wat- 
er put tbe fires out and another engine 
was sent from Worcester. This delayed 
the regular 10 o'clock.train about an hour 
and a half. 

—The Ladies Grange Auxiliary will 
meet with Mrs. F. W. Hill, Tuesday af- 
ternoon and evening, May 21; gentlemen 
invited to tea as usual at 6 30. The ex- 
ecutive committee are requested to be 
present as early as possible in the after- 
noon. 

—Geo. W. Bruce's store was burg 
larized during Sunday night. The tBieves 
broke tbe glass in a window on the left 
of tbe front entrance to the storev aod 
helped themselves to about §3.00 worth 
o(. candy and oranges in the show win- 
dow. 

—The continued-and growing Interest 
in the work of the Historical Society, is 
very gratifying. Within a few days val- 
uable historical material has been tender- 
ed theNocal society and much other is 
ready to.ee placed in the growing collec- 
tion as stfon as arrangements can be 
made. 

—George M. Cohan of the Cohan fam- 
ily^ while bicycle riding in Providence, 
R. !., last week, collided with the hub of 
a heavy wagon. His wheel was badly 
demolished and lie escaped injury by 
grasping the spokes of the wagon wheel 
just as the frightened driver pulled up 
his horses.   It was a close shave. 

—Geo. E. Goodrich has taken the 
agency for the patent feed mangers 
shown In our advertising columns. Own- 
ers of horses, that bolt their grain can 
save llif price of this manger in a short 
time, in the matter of feed alone, as grain 
taken into the horse's stomach whole 
does the animal little oi^io good. 

—Any wishing to attend the County 
Convention of the W. C. T. V., at the 
Congregational church, West Brookfield, 
will find a team at the post office, at 9 
o'eloek, to convey them, should the 
weather not prove to be stormy. If pos- 
sible leave names at A. W. Poland's drug 
store,' Friday evening or early Saturday 
morning. 

—Mr. George Bryant hud an unpleas- 
ant experience with four drunken fellows 
who assaulted him while he was driving 
to town on Wednesday. He fought them 
off with his whip a6 best he could, and 
had he been In usual health would have 
warmed them up considerably. The men 
are known and would do well to call and 
settle with Mr. Bryant to save them- 
selves trouble. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cohan, and Miss 
Josie Cohan arrived in town Monday for 
several weeks' vacation. They will, of 
course, give an entertainment during 
their stay, and we hope it may come early 
enough so that the hall may be more 
comfortable than at last year's perform- 
ance. All are looking well. Miss Josie 
was very pleasantly entertained at Provi- 
dence last Friday, on a visit to Brown 
University, by Dennis O'Brien, our North 
Brookfield boy. 

—A young lad driving one of the milk 
teams was Injured about tliu face the 
other evening by jumping from bis run- 
away team near Fullam's lumber yard. 
The team collided a moment later with 
aoother and was badly demolished. 

—Tuesday morning early risers were 
surprised to Bee two maple trees set In 
the ground just outside the curbstone in 
front OTTinjHajton Library. "They "were 
placed there sometime about 1 a. m. 
Tuesday paornlng. They were removed 
before dark in rather a summary manner 
by a passing team. 

—Members of the Grange enjoyed a 
Poverty Party last evening, a large num- 
ber being present. The seventy-five or 
more who attended were dressed In every 
conceivable condition of rags and tatters, 
many of whom would have done credit 
to "FalatafPs Bagged Regiment." Dud- 
ley C. Parkins was awarded an Interest- 
ing prize for being the poorest dressed 
individual In the company. Supper was 
served In baskets with meals for two in 
each basket. First class entertainment 
was provided, the artists who took part 
did themselves full credit. The company 
broke up at a reasonable hour well 
pleased with their evening's pleasure. 

—Tbe teachers had a rare treat at East 
Brookfield last Saturday morning in the 
Bird Talk by Prof. W. W. Colburn of 
Springfield. He Is so thoroughly aud 
heartily Imbued with his subject that his 
words are both entertaining and instruct- 
ive, yet given In so lucid a style as to In- 
terest even those who have no knowledge 
whatever of our birds. A simple ques- 
tion asked by any one in the audience 
brought from him a most exhaustive an- 
swer. At the close of the talk he took 
the teachers aut for a two hours' practi- 
cal lesson In the fields. We hope our 
people generally may have an opportuni- 
ty of hearing him in the future. 

—The talented "Cohans" are resting 
here after a thirty weeks' tour of several 
of the eastern, middle, southern and wes- 
tern states. We wish to say, right here, 
that another "Evening with the Cohans" 
would be decidedly refreshing, after the 
kind of traveling shows our town hall 
patrons have had. Come, Mr. Cohan, 
take the hint, we promise you u big house. 

Twelfth Anniversary. 

In 1883 the first Christian Endeavor 
society was organized in town, by Rev. 
Mr. Wilder, pastor of the First Congre- 
gational church. It was re-orgaulzgkj 
some few years later during the pastorate 
of Rev. Mr. Mills. It has had a healtthy 
growth, add has done much good, now 
numbering some 90 members. Its pres- 
ent president is Miss Katie J. Pepper. 
Ou Wednesday evening the twelfth anni- 
versary was celebrated at the Chapel, 
with a banquet aud usual accompani- 
ments. The banquet was served at 7.30 
and at its close the President introduced 
Mr. F. S. Bartlett as toastmaster, whose 
greetings were followed by this pro- 
gram: — 

Instrumental music, Mrs. Chesley and 
Geo. Clough. 

"The day teacher's place in *the 
Society." "She who is sympathetic has 
her entrance Into all hearts, and Is the 
solver of all human problems." Response 
by Miss Clara Crawford. 

Trio. Mrs. Chesley, Messrs. Pratt and 
Lytle. "Music washes away from the 
soul the dust of every day life." 

"One of the Junior Gradutes. "Earth's 
noblest thing, a woman perfected."" Re- 
sponse by Mrs. H. J. Lawrence, who was 
associated with Mrs. Lincoln, in the 
management of the first Junior society. 

"What could he do without us." 
"When a man lives with God, his voice 
shall be as sweet as the murmur of the 
brook aud -the rustleof^ the corn." Re- 
spouse by Rev. Mr. T>yer"-3«--__^ 

Singing. Topical Song, by the Male 
Quartette. By request we»g$ve the words 
below, which were sung to the tune of 
the Old Oaken Bucket, and as will bo 
seen, have a strictly local application : — 
How dear to my heart are the scenes in North 

Brookfield 
When f OBd recollections present them to view, 
The old church, the new church, the fine Has- 

ton Library, 
The biff water system i thirsting-ly knew, 
The mammoth shoe factory, the Brown shop 

and laundry, 
The cream'ry and overall factory too— 
The town ot North Brookfield, 
I ts streets and its houses, 
Its people  and friendships, they cheer me 

when blue. 

I think of tho chapel, and pictures hung la it 
The white marhle tablet with letters so small, 
The <>W smoking chimney,   the  soot  leaking 

from it, 
That left a black mark as it ran down the wall; 
1 think of the kitchen, aud pump that stood in 

It, 
The awful cold water that gave us the cramps, 
The old tenor sluger, the little hell ringer, 
The man we called William, who lighted the 

"lamps. 

How well i remomher the First church young 
people, 

Who stowed away food at their annual ban. 
quets; 

They met in the ohapeljust north of the steeple 
And though they were young, they did eat like 

the vetB. 
With inu-iy and  laughtur   that   rose  to  the 

rafter 
A right joyous evening too quickly was spent, 
With visitors from Worcester who helped by* 

their wisdom • 
And to our charmed senses their eloquence 

lent. 

I, too, oft remember our not too large pastor, 
So Bent upon color a Dyer was he. 
Our  president,  too,  she   supplied   us  with 

seasoning, 
You'll surely recall it, a Pepper was she. 
Our venerable toastmaster, a Bartlett pair, 

single, 
Who served us with chestnuts long since laid 

on lea. 
And so through the evening we ate, talked 

and listened 

And voted the whole thing so choice and so 
nice. 

"Our absent members." Letters were 
read, and Mr. Dyer remembered most 
tenderly those who had been removed by 
death during the year. • 

Singing.   Mrs. Chesley, Mr. Lytle. 
"The Juniors." "To Hlra be the glory, 

forever we bear to the Lord of the har- 
vest,  our wheat with the tares, what we 

k !R i:yr yvrtrlz   may hw find In   n»r will 

and winnow in mercy the good from the 
111." Response by Miss Nellie Jerome of 
Worcester, a most active and successful 
worker in Junior Endeavor. 

"One of tbe Used-to-Be's. Response 
by Mr. D J. Pratt. 

Singing, Male Quartette. 
"Enthusiasm." "She openeth her 

mouth with wisdom, and In her tongue is 
the law of kindness." Response by Miss 
Emma Gates of Worcester, whose very 
presence is sufficient to Inspire enthusi- 
asm, and whose words were glowing 
with trua zeal for the work. She closed 
with an earnest appeal for all who could 
to attend the great convention la Boston 
this summer that they might thereby In- 
crease their enthusiasm. 

"Boston, '95" was sung by all present, 
and the exercises closed with the Mlzpah 
benediction. 

Mr. Bartlett scored another success as 
toastmaster, the decorations of bunting 
and potted plants were fine, the salad and 
ice cream supper excellent, and the 
130 young folk present were highly 
gratified with the evening's pleasure. 

The Warren Grammar School athletic 
team won lu the field day sports at Oak- 
land Gardens, Saturday afternoon, with 
27 points to spare. The 4 mile bicycle 
race was won by Derby, Warren, Rede- 
maun 2d, Clomh 3d; 40 yards dash by 
Humphrey, Daley 2d Warren, Lincoln 
3dp-|io!s vault fey MftfiHi aiitl Ad&ule, 
Warren, Clough 3rd; 100 yards dash by 
Humphrey, Daley 2d Warren, Lincoln 
8rd; standing high jump, by Tarbell, 
Adams, Warren, 2d, Humphrey 3rd; 
standing broad jump, won by Adams, 
Warren, Tarbell 2d, Lincoln 3rd; running 
high jump, Adams, Warren, Haskell 2d, 
Humphrey 3rd; i mile run, Daley and 
Patrick, Warren, Tarbell 3rd; 280 yards 
dash, Daley, Warren, Tarbell 2d, Clough 
3rd; shot put, Humphrey, Tourteltotte, 
Warren, Haskell; standing broad jump, 
Adams and Martin, Warren, Clough 3rd; 
4 mile run, Price and Patrick, Warren, 
Sullivan 3rd. The team race was won by 
Warren. 

For a Summer Best. 

To those looking for comfortable ac- 
commodations at an ideal summer resort 
we recommend North Lubec, Me., only 
nineteen hours from Boston, where good 
table service, pleasant company, health- 
ful recreation and rest may be found. 
Board can be had at a fine new hotel, or 
at the farm houses near by tbe Encamp- 
ment, which is under the direction and 
control of the Young Men's Christian 
Association. Further Information can be 
obtained of John M. Fales, West Brook- 
field, or H. J. Lawrence, at the Journal 
office, North Brookfield. 

—i *♦.  

Local Mention. 

C. K. Green has the finest luach room In 
the Brookflelds. Meals served promptly at 
all hours. Special table for ladles. Base- 
ment of Adams Block, Summer street. 

Get one of those large veranda rockers 
before they are gone at Alfred Burrlll's. 

Nobby styles, latest thing In boots and 
shoes at CummlugsV 

Now is  the time to select your baby 
carriage at Alfred Burrlll's. 

:  Oh my 1 have you seen the lovely wall 
papers at Cummings' 1 

Just received a nice line of dining 
chairs at Alfred Burrlll's. 

Carload of "Highland Beauty" flour 
just received at Cummings', going at less 
than ruling market price. 

Upholstering to order by a practical 
upholsterer at Alfred Burrlll's. 

Base Ball. 

The Juniors met the East Brookfleld's 
Saturday afternoon, on the Grove street 
grounds and easily defeated them by a 
score of 7 to 2. The visiting team failed 
to score after the first inning. A feature 
of the game was a great left handed 
catch in left field by Collins after a hard 
run. 

123456780 
Juniors,       4   00 11   010007 
E. B. 11   0   0   0   0   0   0   0   0   2 

Struck oat Taylor 5, Mack 6. Bases on 
balls, Taylor 2, Mack 5. Umpire Louis 
Pluuimer. 

Martin Bergen, who is playing ,in the 
Kansas City club, in the western league, 
writes home that he is playing ball better 
thau ever before and is catching in all 
the games his team plays. He desires to 
be remembered to all his friends. 

M/,rWmmih- pfnying-wHti- thfe   QuimJj, 

111., club, has captured the town with his 
third base playing. 

NEW BUAINTKEE. 

Mrs. George Hoar has returned from 
Boston greatly improved in health. 

Lewis gnow lias sold his farm aud 
gone to live in the house lateljr occupied 
by Herbert Howard. 

Edwin Havens, who bought Lewis 
Snow's farm, moved there Wednesday. 

The farmers around here are gratefully 
rejoicing over the pleasant rains of the 
past week. 

"Ten people out of a dozen are inval- 
ids," says a recent medical authority. At 
least eight out of these ten, it Is safe to 
allow, are suffering from some form of 
blaod-disease which a persistent use of 
Ayer's Sarsaparflla would be sure to cure 
Then, don't be an invalid. 

One of the best evidences that Ayer's 
Hair Vigor is an article of exceptional 
merit Is the fact that the demand for it is 
constantly Increasing. No one who uses 
this incomparable dressing thinks of try- 
ing any other preparation for the hair. 

IIOKN. 

HILL-At North Brookfield, May 11, a daugh. 
ter to Wilbur P. aud Marlon F. Hill. 

DOANE—At North Brookfield, May 14, a son 
to tieorge B. and Carrie A. Bonne. 

O'DAY—At West Brookfield, May 14, a  son to 
Edward and Teresa O'Day. 

DOYLK— At North Brookfield, May 10, a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Doyle. 

DIKJJ. 

MORSE—At West Brookfield. May 12, lloland 
Heed, aged 5 mos, 7 days, infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. J. Morse. 

MOULTON—At Springfield, May 12, Mrs. Eliza 
beth Bardwell Moultou, wife of Austin Moul. 
ton, formerly of Brookfield, aged 88 years. 

HANIGAN—At Brookfield, May 14, Margaret, 
daughter of Edward and Mary Hanlgau, 
aged 1 mo, 21 days. 

HEED—At Oakham, May 14, George E. Eced 
aged 61. 

BABBT—At North Brookfield, May 15, John 
Barry, aged 50 years. 

Grammar School Athletics. 

NEW AND NOBBY 

Capes and Jackets, 
FOR 

Ladies and Children. 
AT BRAINEED H. SMITH'S. 

FOUND! 
 AT  

Poland's Pharmacy 
Aluminum Pocket Knives and 

Albums, 
Xather Brushes and Lavender 

Water, 
JSrush Brooms, Bon-bons and 

Bootblacking, 
.Envelopes, Erasers, Earspoons 
^ough on Rats and Radway's 

f Ready Relief,        , 
Thurston's' Silver   Polish  and 

Tooth Brushes, 
J^itch Hazel, Writing Paper, 
.Poland's  Headache  Powders, 

Pills and Plasters, 
Oils, Ointments, Odors, 
iiniments, Licorice and Liver 

Remedies, 
yllum, Almonds and Arsenic, 
JVipples, Nursing Bottles  and 

Notions, ~i^ 
ZJentrifrice, Dock, Dandelion. 
Courteous Attention to All. 16tt 

D R. t,, E. DIONNE, 

PHYSICIA3V AIVD snii,i;n\. 

Women's and children's (Usoaseg a specialty. 
MesWenct! 42 Elm atreet, opposite depot, North 
Brookfield, Office hours, 1 to 3 p. m. and 6 un- 
til UeveningB. lySQ 

_   _ " NOTICE. 
MORTAR, lime, cement, etc., which I shall 

keep on hAnd lor sale, may he obtained at 
W. C. Bridges' grain stor**, Affaire orders may 
be lett for mason work. UEOUCtE.F. MANLY, 
North Brookfield. 2QW 

FOR SALE. 
A COTTAGE house, containing seven rooms 

and about i£ acre ol' land, situated on King 
street, North Hrookfleld. For further informa- 
tion inquire of GEO. R. HAMANT, North 
Brookfield. 4w2l) 

HEALTH, 
And how to Retain it. 

-   Eat McComl) & Milton's 

HEALTH  BREAD. 
Fresh Bread, Cake, Pies and Doughnuts every 

day.   Brown Bread and Beans de. 
livered Sunday morning. 

Remember the address, Cook's Block, School 
Street, North Brookfield, 

HACK AND JOBBING. 
AVINtJ purchased the Hack and Jobbing 

_ Business of Mr. E. A. Linooln I solicltyour 
patronage, and will do my best to please the 
public, fitiok rnne to and from ail trains. Or- 
der book at the Journal Office. 

S E, E. ABBOTT. 

11 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER, SS.      PROBATE COURT. 

To the heirs at law, next of ktn and all other 
persons interested in the estate uf Ruth M. 
Forbush, late of Rutland, in said county, 
deceased. 

Whereas, a certain instrument purporting lo 
be the ia*t will and testament of said deceased 
has been presented to said court, for probate, 
by Silas U. Forbush, who prays that letters 
testamentary may be issued to him, the exec- 
utor therein named. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a probate 
court be held at Worcester, in said county of 
Worcester, on the fourth day of June, 
ary, A. D. 1895, at niue o'clock in the forenoon, 
to show cause, if any you have, why the same 
Should not be grunted. 

And said petitioner is ordered to give public 
notice thereof by publishing-this citation one* 
in each week for three successive weeSs'jin the 
North Brookfield Journ'al.a newspaperTmUilshed 
in North Brookfield, the last publication to be 
one day, at least, before said Court, and by mail- 
ing, postpaid.ordeliverlnga copy of this cita- 
tion to all known persons interested in the 
estate, seven days at least before said court. 

rTitnixs, WILLIAM T. FotBES, Esquire, JudffB 
•f aud Court, this fourteenth day of May 
in the year one thoaiand eight hundred and 
HiaetT-nve. 

Iwffl GEORGE H. HARLOW, B«istor. 

FURNISHED Room   to Let—at No. 8   Aroh 
street, North Brookfield. 

—THE- 

WARUP CO. 
You have been quite forcibly reminded 

by the intense heat of the past few days 
of 

THIN CLOTHING, 
suitable for hot weather. We have the 
most extensive line of eorrect thin cloth- 
ing we have ever before called your at- 
tention to. 

BLUE AND BLACK 
SERGES LEAD. 
They are fashionable, serviceable and 
very comfortable. Should you prefer 
other colors we have them. Grays, 
browns and mixtures. 80 that whatever 
your taste may be, you may be quite sure 
of finding just the thing that will please 
yon. 

FLANNELS & ALPACAS 
are desirable for the hot days. We hav« 
many styles of these and can make you 
comfortable for a trifling sum. 

THIN UNDERWEAR 
Is having a great boom, have you selected 
yours yet? It Is time to change, we have 
"the most desirable makes and qualities. 
We ask you to look before you buy. 

HATS FOR 
HOT WEATHER.— 
The call is for straws now earlier than 
before, but we are ready for the rush 
with an immense stock, not only straw 
hats, but all the leading Btyles that have 
been produced by the great manufactu- 
rers this season are here for you at very, 
very low prices. 

—THE— 

M|l PP CO., 
THE AGGRESSIVE 

Clothiers,  Tailors,   Hatters 

and  Furnishers. 

408, 410, 412 MAIN ST., 

W0E0ESTEE. 

D 
Tenement to Let. 

OWtf-staira tenement of four rooms.   Apply 
to F. H. FOTTKlt, North Brookfield.      19 

Dress Cutting Taught. 
THE latest American Combine Drafting Sys- 

tem for cutting ladies' and children's gar- 
ments taught at my home, 6 Arch Bt., North 
Brooktield. Old charts exchanged. MRS. 
JOHN DUPRE, fashionable dressmaker. 4wl»* 

HARNESS   SHOP 
In the basement ot 

Walker Block, 

No, Brookfield, 

Agenoy for 

National 

Feed 
Box. 

■ See illustration, 

—FULL LINE  

Harness and    • 
Livery Goods. 

Harness  Oiled  and  Cleaned  in First- 

Olass Manner. 

SAWS  FILED  AND   SET. 

GEO. E. GOODRICH. 
Aurll'ii, 1895.'- Htf 

Beef has touched the 
tup notch and  is 

slowly falling. 
Our prices are those of a falling market. 

We sell the BEST CHICAGO BEEF on- 
ly, no cow beef sold by us. 

Ours is the 

BEST BUTTER IN TOWN, 

without Exception, fresh from the Cream- 
ery every week. 

OUR CANNED GOODS 
are the best and sold with the cheap- 

est.   Jieraeuiber this, please. 

W. L. HASKELL. 
Summer Street, North Brookfield 



BOSTON STORE. 
Established 1870. 

WORCESTER, May 17, 1895. 

BAST BROOKFIELD. 

Notes About Town. 

P. Lolselle has a new team. 
All the brickyards are now doing a big 

business. 
W. J. Vizard and wife were in Boston, 

Thursday. 
The Crusaders will spend another week 

In Podnnk. 
E. A. Ellis of Lowell was here the first 

of the week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Barlow of Warren, spent 

Sunday with H. H. Lull. 
The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs. 

Warren Upham, Tuesday afternoon. 
Mann Bros, are running full time and 

are said to have plenty of orders on hand. 
Mrs. E. G. Bouchard of Worcester, has 

opened millinery rooms over Harper's 
store. 

There Is a line display of millinery 
goods In the rooms over Cliflbrd Har- 
per's store. 

The selectmen have posted notices for- 
bidding people riding bicycles on the 
sidewalks. 

The assessors have nearly completed 
their rounds and will soon begin to tabu- 
late their returns. 

Keith & Hiscock are selling quantities 
of furniture these days; their trade Is 
rapidly Increasing. 

The report that the Sagendorph mill is 
leased is untrue, but there are many who 
wish the story was a fact. 

The hard frost Monday night killed the 
grspe blossoms, and In many localities 
killed apple and other blossoms. 

Arthur Moreau will have charge of 
Oakland Gardens the present season. He 
began his duties Monday, May 13. 

Vizard & Sullivan have a large gang of 
men at work at Lakeside Park, getting 
things in order for the   races   Memorial 

JWe shall offer to morrow 
morning 5000 fresh cut Carna- 
tions at ioc a dozen. Also 
2000 fine fresh cut Roses, four 
varieties, at 39c a dozen. 

Unprecedented   Offerings 
in the 

Cloak Department. 
500 silk, velvet and cloth 

capes, also jackets, skirts and 
suits, closed out this week in 
New York by our buyer at 25 
to 50c on the dollar. 

Prices absolutely unparallel- 
ed in the annals of the busi- 
ness of New England. 

We offer one lot of 150 
black and colored cloth capes, 
made from all wool broadcloth, 
handsomely embroidered and 
trimmed, worth from $3.75 to 
5.00. Your choice of the lot 
at $i-5° 

One lot 136 cloth, silk and 
velvet capes, all colors and 
black, very latest styles, and 
sold until today at $6.50 to $9. 
Your choice of the entire lot 
at $3-75 

One lot 265 magnificent 
cloth, silk and velvet capes, 
silk lined, richly embroidered, 
some lace and some jet trim- 
med, not a cape in the lot 
worth less than 7.50, and from 
that to $18. Your choice at 

$5.00 

These capes are positively 
the greatest bargain in this 
line ever offered.by this or any 
other house in New England. 

Cloth Jackets. 175 covert 
cloth, also plain cheviot jack- 
ets, worth $5.    Choice     $3.75 

Misses' Reefers. 
75 misses' cloth reefers in 

cardinal, brown, navy blue, 
gray and tan, braid trimmed, 
worth 2.50. Sale price $1.25 
Ladies' Suits.. 

100 fine serge, cheviot 
ert,  mohair  and  check 
blazer  and  tight-fitting 
just  received,   many of 
manufacturers'   samples 
chased at 50c on the dollar and 
to  be  sold accordingly.    The 
best line in the city. 

150 new duck and lawn 
suits, the newest and best 
styles produced in this country 
now on sale. 

50 blouse front satin stripe 
silk waists, worth 5.00. Sale 
price $3.50 

New shirt waists, new  chil- 
dren's wash dresses and  boys' 
shirt  waists  at  special   prices 
for Saturday. 
Great Sale of Wash Goods. 

We purchased in New York 
last week" 150,000 yards of fine .. 
.„     ,    T~  ,    . ■.  , -*     ^, 1     it medicine from ttie people who could not visit 
Wash  rabriCS at leSS than    nalqN6wYprkcitytbatitbecamearnatterofdnty 

the cost of production. We 
place these on sale to-morrow 
and pronounce them the great- 
est bargains in their line ever 
offered. 

50000 yaads Anadale and 
Hathorn lace stripe zephyr 
ginghams, manufactured to sell 
at 25c per yard, on sale tomor- 
row at the ridiculously low 
price of 6 H, c 

10000 yards genuine Shan- 
tung pongees, new and choice 
styles, at 6H.c 

Actual value 15c. 
50000 yards genuine Crite- 

rion and Parkhill dress ging- 
hams, very choicest styles pro- 
duced this season; never sold 
by any house under 12 % c, 
and the usual price is 15c. On 
sale to-morrow at    8c per yard 

15000 yards solid color  Se- 
ville   ginghams   and   crepons, 
all light, desirable shades,  ac- 
tual worth 12 H c. 
Sale price 5 c per yard 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park, 

cov- 
Eton 
suits, 
them 
pur- 

Paper Hanging! 
Paper Hanging ! 

We use  only  the  best DECORATIVE 

PASTE in hanging Wall 
Paper. 

The end of  our present engagements 
■   is in  sight  and  are  about 

ready to make new 
engagements 

. in 

PAPER HANGING, 
WHITENING, 

AND PAINTING 
Ceilings Papered a Specialty. 

Paste can be had at G. K. Green's 
Lunch Room at any time, day or 
evening, 15c per gal., 2 gals, for 25o 

THOMAS P. ABBOTT. 
No. Brookfleld, Apr. 12. 15tf 

INTRODUCING 
A. A. SHEPHERD, 

and 
DR, SCOTT, 

The Great New York Specialist 
' — The l>octor Prevailed Upon to 
Have His Great Remedy Placed 
lu the I lands of the Druggists. 
This is the most wonderful production of 

medical science in the nineteenth century 
This is not a patent medicine, but a prescript- 
ion compounded on scientific principles and 
used by Dr. Scott in his extensive practice lor 
the care of all blood disease. The cures 
wrought by it are simply wonderful and have 
attracted thousands 10 the doctor's parlors tor 
treatment. 

To such an extent is the demand upon the 
lime and   attention   of  the doctor for   this 

to devise some plan by which the general pub- 
lic could be supplied with this geunine valu- 
able remedy, and for this purpose A. A. Shep- 
herd has been called to your town to arrange 
with D. J. Pratt, North Brookfleld and Gerald 
Bros., Brookfleld, to permit them to keep In 
stock and sell this wonderful blood remedy. 
This is pnrely vegetable, an excellent tonic 
and builder, blood purifier unexcelled, a 
nerve tonic nothing can equal, Dr. Scott has 
devoted his life to a thorough knowledge 
understanding of blood diseases. 

A few of which are named here: Kindey 
disease, liver complaint, sick headaelie, mus- 
cular rheumatism, dyspepsia, loss of appetite, 
constipation, scrotula, syphillis, cancerous 
humors, pain in bones, catarrh, salt rheum, 
pimples on face, general debility, boils, 
dizziness, female weakness, malarial poison. 

The above named druggist has received his 
first consignment and would Invite all per- 
sons to call and become acquainted with the 
merits of a perfect remedy. Dr. Scott's medi- 
cine when placed in drag stores is sold 
under the name of Dr. Scott's Sarsapari 11a, 
and all who intended taking spring medicine 
should not fall to try Dr. Scott's Sarsaprilla. 
No pills have to be used with Dr. Scott's, 

lytt 

Awful Fire in Worcester! 

WORCESTER MASS. 

DO YOU WANT 
A BICYCLE? 

Take advantage of our wonderful ofler. We 
are selling second hand bicycles for ».r> and up. 
Our store 1B attracting hosts of wide awake 
buyers. Where the crowd goes, that's the 
people's store. You can order by mail and 
feel secure. 

G. M. HIlMUiK, Springfield, Mass. 
€•15 

ROBES, 

HALTERS, 

BLANKETS, ETC. 

L S. Woodis, Jr. 
■»l.\I.\   STREET, 

North Brookfleld 

The Quinsigamond Clothing Company's 
Building badly damaged by Fire and "Water. 
The top stories entirely burned off. The fire 
comes down the light shaft and sets fire to 
the Clothing in the store. 

But the gallant work of the Fire Depart- 
ment and the great spread of rubber covers 
by the Protective Brigade save most of the 
Clothing. 

The    Quinsigamond   Is   Noiv  Beady for 
Business. 

Come to Worcester to the Greatest Fire Sale 
Ever Heard of. 

YOU   CAN'T   AFFORD TO   MISS   IT. 
We have have only a temporary roof and 

two damaged floors between us and the sky. 
A hard rain and we may get wet again. 

Greatest Bargains the World Ever Saw 
Men's   $10   and   $12   Suits   at   $6.25_ and 

15   and     18 9.50 
12.50 and 

$7.75 

14.75 " 20, 22 and 25        " 

A lot of 34 and 35 size Suits, 
Before the fire, $12, 15 and 18 
Now selling at 4.75 and 7.75     - 

Men's $2.00 and $2.50 Pantaloons at $1.35 
3.00 and   3.50           " 1-85 

"       4.00 and   5.00           " 2.35 and 2.95 
6.50 and   7.50     »    "       •- 4.75 

A big lot of Fine Coats and Pants  burned on the  edges 
only, selling at any reasonable offer. 

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S DEP'T, 
$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 Suits, 

4.00,   4.50 and   5.00   " 
7.50,   8.00 and 10.00   " 

LONB PANT SUITS. 

$1.95 and $2.15 
2.25, 2.85 and 3.45 

4.75 

$8.00 and $10.00 Suits  at $4.75 and $6.25 
12.00 and    15.00 " 7.75 and   9.50 

Odd Pants at the cost of cloth alone. 

HAT DEPARTMENT. 
Your choice of all our fine 

$2.00, 2.50 and 3.00 Hats, 
all the new, spring shapes, 

95c   and  $1.35 

Furnishing Goods at an awful sacrifice. 
We can't tell how soon we may have to move. 
Everything goes.    Nothing reserved. 

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE. 

day. The track Is reported as ID the fin- 
eat possible condition. 

There Is to be a strawberry festival In 
Vizard A Sullivan's hall, Thursday even- 
ing, May 80, In aid of St. John's church. 

Mr. E. G. BuuchafcTwiU open a drug 
store about June 15, In Harper's new 
block; his family will occupy the tene- 
ment up stairs. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. MulleU, Marlon E. 
Hood and Rev. J. B. Child, attended the 
Worcester Baptist Sabbath School con- 
vention, at Worcester, Thursday. 

A teachers' meeting was held at the 
school house here, Thursday afternoon. 
Messers. Edson and Bailey, agents of the 
State Board of Education, were present. 

Mrs. Belle Gleason, with her daughter 
and son Willis, have returned from Flor- 
ida. Willis brought home some very 
large shark skins taken from sharks that 
he captnred while there. 

John Honle, one of a fishing party, 
Saturday night, on Lake Lashaway, was 
saved from drowning by the quick work 
of Andrew Boylngton. The accident was 
caused by Houle losing his balance while 
changing his position in the boat. 

The shoddy mill is leased and It is re- 
ported that Gibson, Rice & Slmlster will 
carry on business there. Carpenters 
have been at work there for a week mak- 
ing alterations and repairs. E. Gibson, 
one of the lessees of the property has 
moved here. 

Baldness Is either hereditary or caused 
by • sickness, mental exhaustion, wearing 
tight-fitting hats, and by over-work and 
trouble.   Hall's Renewer will prevent it. 

One Way to be Happy. 
Is at all times to attend to the comforts of 

your family. Should any one of them oateh a 
Blight Cold or Cough, prepare yourself and call 
at once on D. J. Praii, North Brookneld, and 
W. J. Visard, Bast brookfield, solo agents and 
get a trial bottle of Otto's Cure, the great Ger- 
man Remedy, free. Wo give it awav to prove 
that we have a sure cure for Coughs and Colds, 
Asthma, Consumption, and all diseases ot the 
Throat and Lungs.   Large sizes 50c and 30c. 1 

From Sire to Son. 
As a Family Medicine Bacon's Celery King 

for the Nerves passes from sire to son as a leg- 
acy. If you have Kidney, Liver or Blood dis. 
order do not delay, but get a free  sample 
raekage of this remedy atoace. If you have 
ndlgestion. Constipation, Headache, Rheuma- 

tism, etc., this grand specific will cure you. 1). 
J. Pratt, North Brookfleld, and W. J. Visard, 
East Brookfleld, the leading drugglsta.are sole 
agents and are distributing samples free to the 
afflicted.   Large packages fiOc and 26c. 1 

A lady at Tooleys, La., was very sick 
with bilious colic when M. C. Tlsler, a 
prominent merchant of the town gave 
tier a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol- 
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. He says she 
was well in forty minutes after taking the 
first dose. For sale by D. J. Pratt, 
North Brookfleld, Gerald Bros.', Brook- 
lleld, druggists. 18 5 Hpfc 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 

es, Sores, Ulcer*, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions^ arid positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 26 cents per box. For sale by 
Geo. R. Hamant. 

£$*. 

Easy to Take 
And Perfect In Their Action, 

AYER'S PILLS 
Never fall  to relieve  Dyspepsia. 

Constipation, and Headache. 

"I have proved the valne of 
Ayer's Pills in relieving dysjieg- 6 Vyer'a Pills" in relieving dyspep- - 
dia  and headache,  with  which © 
complaints I was so long troubled 
that neither the doctor nor my- o 

A. GASKILL,Versailles, 111. © 
"I have used Ayer's. Pills for o 

15 years as a cathartic in liver o 
complaint, and always with ex- © 
tremely beneficial effect, never 0 
having had need of -other medi- o 
cine, I also give Ayer's Pills to © 
my children, when they require g 
an aperient, and the result is al- o 
ways most satisfactory. —A. o 
A. EATON, Centre Conway.N.H. » 

"Having been severely afflicted o 
with costiveness, I was induced o 
to try Ayer's Pills. Their use has g 
effected a complete cure, and I 0 
can confidently recommend them o 
to all similarly afflicted." — C. A. © 
WHITMAN, Nlpomo, CaL o 

AYER'S PILLS© 
Received Highest Awards o 

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR0, 
nooooooooooooceeoooooooc 

100SU80 

Dr. BURNHAM, 
Who lias flttedsomanyGlas.es for the peo 

pie of North Brookfleld, will be at the 

Batcheller    House,   Monday,   June 8r 

rrom'PJ»tc#r;«r.      •    '    ' 
Office, 564 Washington St., Boston. tIB 

The Delvey Store. 
FARMERS 

Investigate the merits of the 

Mapes   Fertilizers 
before you begin spring planting. 

We can supply you withthese recog- 
nized excellent goods.    Also 

SEED   POTATOES, 
Early Rose, Beauty of Hebirqu and 
Queen varieties.     A full supply of 

GRASS SEEDS 
AND GARDEN SEEDS 

just received.    Our stock of 

General Merchandise 
Is First in Quality. 

The prices are right and we guaran- 
tee honest dealings with courteous 
treatment to all our trade. Look 
over the new stock of 

Spring Footwear 
in onr Shoe Store ; it will please you. 
Space forbids details, but investigate 
by a call. 

jGIass! 
Quick! 
I There's lotsof snap and 

vim   in   tbla   HIRES' 
I ROOTBEER. There's lots 

Of pleasure and good 
health In it, too. A de- 
licious drink, a temper- 
ance drink, a home- 
made drink, a  drink 

I that   delights   tho old 
' and young. Be sure 

and   get  the  genuine 

HlRES'Rootbeer 
I A 25 cent packige m*kei 5 Bailout.   SoM everjwh 
j     THE CHA8. E. HIRES COMPANY, 

PHILADELPHIA,  PA. 
|„m„,||Il||tM'fll';"'"lf"!'!!-Ullt|(IIMMllrHllllHIIIHilll' 

. S.UttCR'8 
HAIU BALSAM 

Fail 
viriuiit   growth, 
to   1:< store   Gray 
Youthful Color. 

p (i-Tftm;* & huir lulling;. 
I'df iMJal  DniggUH 

CONSUMSJIVE 
T'ji! Pnrker'aSincer Ton.-.    - 
Wtak Lungi, PflitHtv, IiMi;;rv*tifin, Fii.it,Take intimfcWcii. 
HINDERCORNS. ,T-''i;^'n^rrt Stopi all pain. JJe at Jjrujaiists, UT lllbiwX at tu., «■ »* 

kV# mt *4F» ■   else fill 
Sere heard. No pain. I-; 

[aw York, aolo depot, 

_ HEAD NOIStS CUtttU. 
Jilbular Cushion* help when ail 
falls,asjfla-wt'e hulp■TPf-.  Vi'lus. 

..*tW*.   F.HiHrox.053H'wu7 
Send for book and proofs FREE. 

USE BARNES' INK 
A. 8. BARN1S8 AGO.,*!!. 10th St., N. Y. 

ASTHMA1ENE 
U; Bend rieyour 

,eFREE 
»O

J
B-MlSii   DTI. T'T'S  AS 

mldre™. we  w'll UUnuUmnHtrlal . 
Th» OR. TAFT BtilS. M. Co.. Rochester, N.Y. 

Vegetable,  Pulmonary, Balsam. 
BEST IN THE WORLD. 

The old, well known cure for    3 

Coughs.     Colds     and   Goninmptlon. 

419     Originated by Lowe & Reed, 1826. 
(ITLEH BROS. A CO., Boston.       80c, *1 

Quinsigamond Clothing Co., 
418 to 422 M^in Street, 

WORCESTER. 

KING I TUCKER, 
H. G.King &  Co, 

SUCCESSOR*  TO 

CHAS. W. DELVEY. 

North Brookfleld. Mase 

The  Humane  Driving: Bit. 
TREAT THE FAMILY PET TO ONE. 

ROUT. BONN Kit esya If yon 
try It you will use no other 
bit, lor all kinds of hoiseg. 
It will control tli*.* most vis- 

... , mmj clous horse without punisu- 
NTypT meiit.    Extra fine   sample, 
JB^ solid nlcbel Jointed or still 

mouth.   Tested * nit warranted sent tor $1-00. 
HUMANE BIT CO.,  DEPT. t, NEWARK, N. 3 

BREAKFAST-SUPPER. 

EPPS'S 
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 

COCOA 
BOILING WATER OR MILK. 

Look Out for the Buckboard I 
O. HOLCOMB, 

BrooiEileld'a STew. Agent, Sell., 

The Boston Globe, Herald, Poet, Journal, 
New York Recorder, Sun and Press. Wor. 
eester Telegrapi, Springfield Republican, 
BrookflelUTinia.. . 8tf 

.. J 

BROOKFIELD TIMES. 
VOL. XIV. BROOKFIELD, MASS., FRIDAY, MAY 24,  1895. NO. 21. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,jsummer Millinery. 
WOBCEBTEB, MASK. UUUUUVA j 

Now ready, greatest variety or 

HATS   AND   FLOWERS 
Ever displayed at this store. 

Hats and Bonnets 
in Every Style 

WORCESTER, 

47* MAIN 8T. 

Capital 800,000.      Surplus 1)200,000. 
A General Banking Business Transacted. 
Interest allowed upon Special Deposits Bub 

Ject to check. 
Correspondence Invited. 

Albert H. Walt. , President. 

Gilbert H. Rand, CMhler. 

WHITE iiuiim; 
 FOR-  

Cemetery   Memorials. 
It is beHe*«d to be the most enduring 

of any known material, Is always clean 
and bright, and Is growing in popular 
favor. For designs and prices call on the 
agent. A few designs may be sent by 
mail to be returned. No limit to terri- 
tory. 

ALBERT SPOONER, 
Horth Brookfleld.        Stf 

Summer Millinery 
Correct Styles, 

Large Assortment, 
Reasonable Prices. 

rt'e Invite your inspection of our large array 
ot Fashionable 

MILLINERY SPECIALTIES. 
Untrltnmed Straws, Large Hats, Medium Hnd 

Small Hats, Bpunetsaud Toques, in Hough 
Slraw, Fancy Braid Chip, Milan and Leg- 
horn. A large assortim'iit Flowers- a)ud 
OrnamentB lor Trimmings. 

and Description. 
An elegant assortment of  Flowers in all 

the latest designs and colors 
direct from New York. 

Entire new line of 

BABY    BONNETS. 
Also 
Jets, Ornaments, Tips 

and Novelties     > 
in Abundance. 

Call     and examine   before 
■ elsewhere. 

purchasing 

No Trouble to Show Goods. 
All Are Invited. 

Eaton & Whittemore, 
llllllii. i-,- and Fancy Goods, 

CROSBY'S BLOCK, BUOOKFIELD. 

TO KENT. 
1UHNISHED  room   in  brick house on the 
!  common, Brookfleld. Inquire at house. 3-20 

GEO.   H.   COOUDGE, 
Wheeler & Conwajf Block, 

West    Brookfleld. 
3otr 

TO CLOTHING BUYERS, 

THE POINT 
We wish you to keep in view' is this 

I— —that no-tiiier stock of spring and 
summer clothing can be found in 
Worcester than we have on our coun- 
ters. Our prices are never more, 
often leas than you pay others for 
same grade. We guarantee quality, 
style, make and prhje, and return the 
money if any pitrcbase Is not satis- 
factory. 

OUR CLAY WORSTED SUITS 
are the best makes, and range in 
price from «10 to »2o. 

THE SERGE SUITS 
for summer wear are the most popu- 
lar suits made. We have them in 
blues and black, single and double 
breasted ; cut in regular, stout, slim 
and extra sizeB. Prices from 07.50 
to $20. 

TOP COATS, 
Light weight; we have a choice va- 
riety. The covert box cut Is a great 
seller. We "have flue garments for 
$10,12 and 15. Custom that cost 
60 per cent, more money are 
better. 

BpooldiEld (Limes 
Horace J.  Lawrence, 

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
GEORGE H. LABKUM,      Aestetant. 

ADVERTISING RATKS OH APPLICATION. 
49-AdflresB all communications relating to 

the Newspaper or Job Printing Department 
toH. J. LAWRENCE, North Brookfleld, MaBB. 

Entered at Post Office aa Second Class Matter 

Boston aii.I Albany URTimt Tnble. 

« GOING EAST. 

Springfield, 
Palmer, 
W Brlmfleld 
W. Warren, 
Warren, 
W. B'kfleld, 
Brookfleld, 
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So. Spencer, 
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Worcester, 
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GOING WEST. 

liOKton, 
Worcester, 
S Worcester 
Jamesville, 
Itocbdale, 
Charltoa, 
So. Spencer, 
*K. B'kflelil, 
Brooklicld, 
W. B'kfleld, 
Warren, 
W. Warrent 
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BEAD THIS 

A Word to the Wise 
IS SUFFICIENT. 

Buy jour footwear Rt the Family Shot, 
Store.    You can wive money by doing BO.    My 
Him  is to get the best in quality, style and 
workmanship Into every shoe 1 offer, at the 

LOWEST   POSSIBLE   PRICE. 
I carry all the latest: styles. 

Something new every week. 

I deal with the most reliable Shoe Houses In 
the world. My L. P. U. Shoes are made 

expressly /or me.    So bargain shoes 
to catch the unwary are kept. 

Oxfords, Opera or Strap Sandals* Satin, 
Suede or <>lace to   mutch   any dress 
material,   made    to    order    at    short 
not lee. 

Hosiery, 
Underwear, 

and Gloves, 
Working Shirts. 

Laundered and Unlaundered Shirts, Hand- 
kerchiefs, Collars, Cuffs, Neckties and Cm 
brellaH. See my line of Hosiery, it wllf pay 
you..  Ask for Prices. 

Catholic Devotional   f-oodi of every 
Description. 

* Connect  with  North   Brookfleld  Branch 
trainB. 

S A late evening trnln leaves Boston at 11 P. 
M., Worcester 12.29, West Brook fie Ifl 1,30, Pal- 
mer 1.4fl. arriving at Snrinifflfild 2.15 A. M. 

t The train leaving Springfield at 8.8S p. M 
will stop at stations^ietween Pahnerand East 
Brookfleld Inclusive, to leave passengers. 

D. H. EAMES&CO., 
Main, cor. Front St., WOKCKSTr.lt 

$1000  PRIZE 
Designs in WALL PAPERS. 

Hnvinir received the new sample books 
nf Mr. Feats of New York and Chicago, 
I am prepared to show the new and hand- 
some designs of 1895. 

The New York WorM says : Tney are nmonK 
the lmnilsoniest nrodudl by American ma- 
chlnery."   

Send postal and I wijl call, show sam- 
ples, and furnish estimates, incUuliug cost 
of hanging, etc. 

C. B. TUCKEK, Paper Hanger. 
Residence, 24 Spring St., North BrookOeW. 

SPRING MILLINERY! 
The Latest Styles 

 AT  

J.M.Goddard's Parlors, 
North Main et., North Brookfield. 

Dress Cutting Tatight 
—ur THE— 

, Paris Cutting System 
 AT  

A    REASONABLE 

M.   C.    CAFFNEY, 
Splainu's Block, Car. Main uud Church Sts., 

MIIII'II BBOOKFIELD.        36tf ' 

" SEED-TIME COMING. 

GnfiBiU'Elrayw aiafeJjteggfcSggdgi 

We have as usual the LARGEST stock 
In town, and we sell the most seeds of 
any stole In North Brookneld. 

Fanning Tools, Fence Wire anil Poul- 
try Setting. 

A. & E. D. BATCHELLER. 
North Brookfleld, April 3, ISftj. 

BROOKFIELD. 
fulfill inn Church i—Rev. W. h. Walsh, 

pastor. Sunday services: 10.45a. in.; Sunday 
School at 12. 

The Baptist Circle will hold a prayer and 
conference meeting at the houses, every 
Monday evening.   The public is invited. 

st. Mitt-y'rf Catholic Church. Sunday 
services: Low Mass, 8.30 a. in-; High Mase and 
Sermon, 10 30; Sunday school, 2.30 p. m.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. m— 

M. E. Church i—Rev. 8, M. Caton, pastor. 
Sunday services at 10.-*5 a. tn. and 7 p. in. S«n- 
dav School at noon. Young people's meeting 
atii.lfi Prayer meeting Tuesday evening at 
7.30. Neighborhood class meeting Friday 
evening at 7.30 o'clook.    - 

Congregational Churcht—Rev. E. C. in- 
galls pastor. ReHidenoe, 10 Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: J0.4fi a. m. and 7.00 p. m. Sunday 
School at noon. Y. P. S. C. E. Meeting, 0.1ft 
p. in. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at7.30 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to the 
servieeB and the hospitalities of this church. 
Ail seats tree at the"evening service. 

llrmikilt lil Postofflce. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the irest.—TM. 8,30 a.m.,   »nd 3.30 p. 
For the Fast.—8.30 a, in., 12.00 m. and 3.30 p. 

HAILS AUK1VE. 
From the  East.—1.30 a. m.   12.30 m.,  ft.05 p. m. 
From the West—9.00 a. m., and 12-30 p. m. 

AUGUSTA MEKIIAN, Postmaster. 

Home News Up to Date. 

—Memorial day next Thursday. 
—Ezra Grover has been home lor a few 

days. 
—A. A. Eastman has his Jiou^e newly 

painted. 
—Regular selectmen's meeting next 

Monday'. 

INTRODUCING 
A. A. SHEPHERD, 

and 
DR. SCOTT 

PRICE 
13tf 

LADIES. 
HAVE vou uefid Toilet Preparations? If not, 

pleaie call at MISS NUTIINU'S nwiua, 
Main St., North Brookfleld, for trl«l bottles. 
They are fine. 44itl 

Salesmen Wanted 
To solicit orders for Nnrsery Stock, salary 01 
commission. Cash advanced for expenses, and 
outfit free. Experience not essential, active, 
hard-workine; men can make" good pay. 1-he 
DeBt ill reference required. 2«21 
The It. «. CHASE CO., Maiden, Mase. 

) 
Thta Great New York Specialist 

—The Doctor Prevailed Upon to 
Have Ui» Great Kemedy Placed 
In the Hands of the Druggists. 
This is tho most wonderful production of 

medical science in the nineteenth century 
This is not a parent medicine, but a prescript- 
ion compounded on sclentiHc principles and 
used bv Dr. Scott in his extensive practice tor 
the euro of all blood disease. The cures 
wrought by it are simply wonderful and have 
attracted thousands to the doctor's parlors tor 
treatment. 

To such an extent is the demand upon the 
lime and attention of the doctor for this 
medicine from the people who could not visit 
New York city that it became a matter of duty 
to devise some plan by which the general pub- 
lic could be supplied with this geunine valu- 
able remedy, and for this purpoBe A. A. Shep- 
herd has been called to your town to arrange 
with I>. J. Pratt, North Brooklleld and Gerald 
Bros., Brookfleld, to permit them to keep in 
stock and sell this wonderful blood remedy. 
This is purely vegetable, an excellent tonic 
and builder, blood purifier unexcelled, a 
nerve tonic nothing can equal, Dr. Scott has 
devoted his life to a thorough knowledge 
understanding of blood diseases. 

A few of which are named here: Kindey 
diBeaae, liver complaint, sick headache, mus. 
cular rheumatism, dyspepnla, loss ol appetite, 
constipation, scrotum, syphillis, cancerous 
humors, pain In bones, catarrh, salt rheum, 
pimpleB on lace, general debility, boils, 
dizziness, female weakness, malarial poison. 

The above named druggist has received his 
first consignment and would invite ail per- 
sons to call and become acquainted with the 
merits of a perfect remedy. Dr. Scott's medi- 
cine when placed in drug stores is sold 
under the name of Dr. Scott's Sarsaparilla, 
and all who intended taking spring medicine 
should not fail to try Dr. Scon's snrsaprllla. 
No pills have to be used with Dr. Scott's. 

lyUS w 

Vil'iin: woou - 
All orders for stove wood or four foot wor .1, 

mav be left at I he store of H. (i. King & Co., No. 
Brooklleld, and bills lor the same may lie 111 •' 
at the same place.     JOELM. KINt.MP.lrtY 

aid 

No. BROOKFIELD 

—J. ETparkhurR lias 11 new Columbia 

'bicycle. 

— Mrs. Eli Felch was In Worcester on 
Monday. 

—Mrs. S. G. Wight is stopping in 
Brookiine. 

—J. W. Livermore and wife are visiting 
in Mllford. 

— H. C- Grover and lady were home 
last Sunday. 

—L. C. Thompson has a full line of 
summer goods. 

—Mrs. Legg and son of Worcester are 
here for Memorial day. 

—Miss E. F. Farley will spend next 
Sunday in Springfield. 

—Mrs. George W. Johnson will go to 
Williainstown, Memorial day. 

—Mrs. F. B. Morse and son of Marl- 
boro are home for a few weeks. 

—M. J. Donahue has been excused from 
serving on the Jury, and Is at home. 

—Oils Travis has a new Columbia bi- 
cycle, which he bought of H. E. Cottle. 

—Mrs. Carrie M. Ormsby has been sick 
with la grippe but Is now convalescing. 

—Eev. E P. Ayer of Bethlehem, Ct., 
was in town calling on friends last week. 

—Mrs. Laurens Upham has sold her 
I'otapoag farm to a Mr. Mundell of War- 
ren. 

—The Baptist Circle will meet at Eli 
Felch's next Monday evening at 7.30 
o'clock. 

—The Quaboag Historical Society 
meets in West Brookfleld, Wednesday, 
June 5. 

-Miss Winnifred Howe of Butuford, 
Maine, Is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Delia 
Howe. 

—H. P. Gerald has sold his shares in 
the P. C. A. store, to 1.1. Courier of 
Worcester. 

—Mrs. Gibson anil Miss Ella Gibson 
will not return befors fall, from their trip 
to California. 

—June 16th will be observe! as  Chil- 
dren's Day, at the Congregational church. 

—Joseph Wheeler and wife of Somer- 
ville are visiting their son, H. L. Wheeler 
this week. 

—Mrs. H. M. Dodge of Charlton Is ex- 
pected as a guest at A. A. Eastman's 
next Sunday. 

—Eev. Harry Blackford of Monson, 
preached on exchange last Sunday with 
Rev. Mr. Walsh. 

—Mr. M. L. Minor and family of Brook- 
lyn, N. Y., are expected here next 
month for a visit. 

—All Sons of Veteracs here are invited 
to join John M. Badger camp in the ob- 
servance of Memorial day. 

—Rev. Mr. Ingalls and 8. H. Reed at- 
tended the Congregational Association 
meeting in Lynn, this week. 

—Many of the friendB of Rev. Mr. Ham- 
let will be glad to hear that he will spend 
two weeks here next month. 

—The work of the W. R. C. will be 
exemplifl^d for Corps in this section in 
Worcester, Tuesday, June 4. 

—Peter McDonald has a number of 
suits ready for his customers Memorial 
day made in his usual satisfactory man- 
ner. . .        . 

—Messrs. H. H, Brumiiiett, F. Wiggle- 
worth and E. Hastings, made the trip to 
Worcester and returned on their wheels 
last Sunday. 

—Despite the story there is no truth in 
the report that Tyler & Moulton arc go- 
ing lo shut down on account of leather 
being so high. 

—The Brooklleld Brick Co. have just 
finished burning a kiln of 600,000 brick, 
which are all sold to parties in Worces- 
ter and Millbury. 

—The Quaboag Hotel on Pleasant st. 
is being painted a light straw color with 
dark trimmings. C. H. Batchelder is 
doing the work. 

—Wilson Howe, graduate of B.H.S. 
class of '92, is in Tufts College studying- 
civil engineering and has been granted a 
two years' scholarship. 

—Fred Barrett had his right heel badly 
bruised while driving a pair of horses at 
work, Tuesday. Charles Klmball is light- 
ing the street lamps for him. 

—Miss Bertha Twichell is teaching 
Miss Julia McLaughlin's school this 
week, as she Is at her home on account 
of the death of her father, William 
McLaughlin. 

—M. J, Mellom painted the "meny-go- 
round" outfit which was stored here for 
the winter, and it is now set up" on How- 
ard street being run by an eight horse 
power engine.   ; 

—On and after June 1, 1895, the offices 
of the Clerk of Courts, Register of Pro- 
bate and Insolvency, Register of Deeds 
and County Treasurer, in Worcester, 
close on Saturday at 1 p. in. 

—F. H. Griswold, the proprietor of the 
'•Merry-go-round" opened on Wednesday 
and will remain here only this week. 
They will give a Band Concert, Saturday 

-evening from sevgn to-tenAi'clotd^—— 

Banister. O. O. Ormsby, W. H. H. Orms- 
by, E. H. Newton, C. F. Hobbs,   W. E. 
 ,  G.   P.   Kendrlck, J.   Parks,   J. 
H. Belcher, Julius Rice, F. T. Bartlett, 
D. Walker, E. Walker, H. S. Xewton, 
Capt. John Wolcott, Fred Davis, H. Wat- 
son, Jacob Walson, F. Willlstou, Alfred 
Russell, J. W. Knight, with four at the 
monument. 

Memorial Services. 

—There will be 110 morning services at 
the Congregational and M. E. churches 
next Sabbath morning, but the Sunday 
Schools and evening* services will be as 
usual. By invitation thc3'' w'iU attend 
the memorial services at the Unitarian 
church, at 10.45 o'clock a. in. 

—No preaching service next Sunday 
morning at the M. E. church, on account 
of the G. A. R. service at the Unitarian 
church. Sunday School as usual at 12. 
Young People's meeting iJk 5.45 p. m. At 
7 p. in. preaching service in the audito- 
rium; subject, "Lessons from the War." 
All are cordially invited. 

— At the Grange meeting Thursday 
evening, Messrs. Hyde, King and Har- 
wood discussed the subject, "What is the 
best crop for a dairy farmer to raise," all 
agreeing that it was corn. A piano solo 
by Mis. C. A. Rice, reading, "Too late 
for the traiu" by Mrs. Fred Barrett. H. 
L. King gave a report of his visit to the 
Petersham Grange, April 19. 

—The "Arcade," also a small bouse 
and 20 acres of land which were sold at 
auction on the 15tb, by T. H. Reed, were 
formerly owned by the late Rev. Wash- 
ington A. Nichols, a pastor of the Con- 
gregational church here more than GO 
years ago. The "Arcade" was occupied 
by Mr. Nichols, as a boarding school for 
boys, who was succeeded by Rev. Mr. 
Perry as a teacher; later it was owned by 
the late A. W. Keed, now T. H. Reed, a 
nephew, has sold it at auction to II. W. 
Hamilton for $1270. Mr. Hamilton will 
fit it up for tenements. 

—List «f graves to be decorated in the 
Brookfleld cemetery:—J. Sargent, E. B. 
Gass, J. O. Turner, S. A. Adams, A. R. 
Howe, W. E. Cook, J. R. Brooks, H. N. 
Brown, J. H. Copp, P. C. Adams, J. D. 
Fiske, M. H. Walker, C. F. Cheney, E. H. 
Johnson, A. J. Grant, F. A. Cooper, Ed- 
win Legg, J. M. Badger, J. Eranquer, 
Tilly llrlghaiii, 8, H. Morri!t, J. Pad- 
dock,  Caleb Marsh,  A. H.  Meilen,  Seth 

HEADQUARTERS DEXTER   POST,   NO- 38, 
DEPARTMENT OF MASS. G. A. R. 
BROOKFIELD, MASS., May 14, 1805. 

Pursuant to orders from Nationaf and 
Department headquarters, Post 38 will 
meet at G. A. R. ball on Thursday, May 
30, at 7 a. m., to which all comrades of 
other posts nnd all comrades of the Army 
or Navy are cordially invited. 

At 7.30 a. m., a delegation from Post 
38 and J. M. Badger Camp, S. of V., will 
leave headquarters to decorate the graves 
in Poduuk cemetery. 

At 8 00 a. m., the Post accompanied by 
Brookfleld Band will take teams for East 
Brookfleld. 

At 9.00 a. m. the column will form and 
proceed  to cemetery under direction of 
Comrade F. Bullard, chief marshal. 

ORDER OF EXERCISES. 

Retreat, singing, prayer,-singing, deco- 
ration of Graves, dirge by Band, singing 
of America. After which the column 
will return to Brookfleld and at 10 45 a. 
m. will reform in front of Town Hall and 
proceed to Cemetery. Retreat, prayer, 
decoration of graves, dirge by Band. 

The column will then re-form and 
march to Town Hall to be dismissed for 
collation which will be furnished ami 
served by the W. R. C. No. 108. 

At 6.30 p. m. the Post will meet at 
headquarters, to which all comrades, sol- 
diers and sailors are invited. 

At 7.15 p. m. the line will form to es- 
cort the orator of the evening, clergy 
and invited guests to the Town Hall. 

At 7.45 p. m. the meeting will be called 
to QrdeT by the president of the evening. 

ORDER OF EXERCISES. 

Music by Brooklleld Band, reading of 
orders, singing by delegation from 
schools, pra}rer, singing by Mrs. Emma 
Slonc Maynard, address by Rev. C. L. 
Goodell, singing by Mrs. Emma Stoue 
Maynard; salutation of flag, schools; 
singing, delegation from schools. 

The following comrades are hereby de- 
tailed to serve, as follows :—Com. George 
Howe, officer of the Guard; Com. Thos. 
Dunbar, chaplain; Com. A. A. Sawtell, 
S. of V., will decorate Podunk cemetery. 
Comrades J. M. Bellows, Geo. Howe, Au- 
gustus Potter and Hiram Barrett will 
provide evergreen for wrenths. For dec- 
oration and arrangement of hall, J. A. 
Josselyn, William Nichols, E. E. Chapin, 
Jerome Hamiilou, T. A. Stone. 

Contributions of flowers are solicited 
from all and may be left at the Town 
Hall between the hours of 7.00 and 9.00 
a. m. on Thursday, May 30. Pieces ar- 
ranged for particular graves may be left 
with the W. R. C. who will see that such 
are properly cared for and placed-as de- 
sired. 

—r  . MFVL'i?!Al-   ■SjgJtV4CE.'*-. - ,       =—w 

Post 3* will meet aU Tiealt^iiiwtersLj.i 
9.30 a. m. to attend divine service at the 
First Congregational Unitarian church, 
Rev. W. L. Walsh, pastor, to which other 
congregations are invited. Members of 
other Posts, comrades of the'Armyor 
Navy, Sons of Veterans and W. R. C, 
No. 108, are cordially invited to accom- 
pany the Post. Order of Service as fol- 
lows :—Organ Voluntary, Miss Stutson; 
singing, congregation. No. 5; anthem, 
responsive reading, led by Rev. E. C. In- 
galls; quartette, hymn, congregation, 
read by Rev. J. R. Cbafl'ee; scripture, 
read by Rev. Mr. Chaflee; solo, Mr. H. S. 
Lytle; prayer, Rev. Mr. Ingalls; response 
by quartette, hymn by congregation, read 
by Rev. Mr. Ingalls; notices; sermon; 
solo, Mrs. J. W. Nichols; benediction; 
organ, Miss Stutson. 

West Itrooklield Column will be found 

on onr last pasie this week. 

W, E. Tarbell Is raising up and repair- 
ing the building adjoining h& store, used 
by him for a storehouse. 

New awnings are in order, E. M. 
Wight's and Harper's block look well In 
their new summer costume. 

A number of ladies attended the 
Worcester County South Convention 
of the W. C. T. U. at West Brookfleld, 
Saturday. 

There is a fine cottage just being finish- 
ed, which makes seven on the east side 
of Podunk pond, most of them owned 
by North Brookfleld parties. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Klmball had a visit 
from their granddaushter and her hus- 
band from Woods Holl, while they were 
on their bridal tour. She is the young- 
est daughter of John and Mattie 
Mattoon. 

William F. McDermott and Miss 
Hedrig Victoria Henrique Pohlman, were 
married in Worcester, Wednesday. Mr. 
McDermott is boss weaver in Mann. Bros, 
mill. The newly wedded couple will re- 
side on Gleason Avenue. 

The Sagendorph mill, lately run by C. 
Heritage, is said to have been leased by 
McGuire & Gilmore of Woonsoeket, 
R. I. It will soon begin manufacture of 
woolen goods. The revival in business 
seems to be coining tills way in a very 
welcome manner. 

Mr. and Mrs P. S. Doane went to 
Warren to attend the funeral of an aunt 
Mrs. Albert Watson, who has lived in 
Lynn for a number of years. She was 
formerly a resident of Warren. Services 
were in the Cuiversalist church, Re,v. J. 
H. Moore her former pastor, officiated. 

P. S. Doane drove tn the post-office, 
last week and left his horse in this rear of 
Linley & Grunt's del very wagon, his 
horse being one of the investigating kind 
put his no<e into their wagon and upset 
a 10 gallon can of kerosene, became 
frlfthtened, turned the wagon completely 
around, upset the buggy to which lie was 
attached, cleared himself from the wreck, 
and ran a short distance, but was stopped 
uninjured. 

It Is a fortunate day for a man when he 
first discovers the value of Ayer's Sarsap- 
arilla as a blood-purifler. With this med- 
icine, lie knows he has found a remedy 
upon which he may rely, and that his 
life-long malady is at last conquered. 
Has cured others, will cure you. 

HARDWARE ! 
Furniture, Crockery, 

Carpets, Room Papers. 
Don't think that you must have a long 

pocket hook to buy- from this stock, 

For Prices have 

KEITH & HISdOCK. 
East Brookfield, 

can furnish your house from cellar 
to garret. 

Fine line of Stock patten 

DINNER SETS. 
That can be matched for tlve years. 

i-jrr GLASS PATTERNS, 
TABLE GLASSWARE, 

Etc., .lust Received. 
Extra bargains in all wool  extra 

super 

Ingrain Carpets, 
and STRAW MATTING. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

East Brookneld Poatomce. 
Arrival and Departure of the Mails. 

HAJ LS CLOSE. 
For the Weat.—ISfi a. m. 
For the Eael and West—8.40 a. m ,       3.30 p. DL 

19,19 and 1.30 p. m. east only 
FOR NORTH BHOOKFIELD—9.20 a. m ■, 5.0ft   p. m. 

MAILS AUBIVE. 
From the Eaat—I.lfi ft. m.   3.50 p. m. 
From the Wat—11.05 a. m.,   12.35 and 2.00 p. m. 
FKOM NO. BROOaFELD—8.2ea. m.,    14.35 p. m. 

W. D. SIME, Postmaster. 

Notes About Town. 

E. A. Ellis of Lawrence is in tewn. The 
mill wiiere he worked was buru«d last 
Sunday. 

B. G. Gibson who has leased No. 1 
shoddy mill is in town looking for a 
tenement. 

Reunion of Co. I. 25th Mass. Vols. 
at Hotel Eyrie, Lake Quinsigamond, 
Worcester, June 17lh. 

Levi A. Doane died in Lawrence, Kan. 
May 14. Besides a wife, one daughter 
and two sons, he leaves to brothers, Ly- 
man, a resident here, and George W. 
Doane of New York. 

Great variety of patterns In 

WALL PAPERS, 
BEAUTIFUL ROCKERS, 

HAT TREES, 
DIXING TABLES, 

PARLOR FURNITURE, 
CHAMBER SETS, 

IN OAK, ASH, 

CURLY BIRCH, 

and Birdseye Maple. 

Thev would be glad to 
FRAME YUUR PICTURES. 

They can please you with goods 
from their 

HARDWARE 
Department.   Builders should get their 
prices.   Don't forget it. 

If you wish to h^ve your 

SINK Qll PUMP 
put in, or any work done in their line, 
they will please you. 

Remember that they have a FRKE 
DELIVKKY TKAM. They have a TEL 
EPHOSE in their "tore. If you have 
not time to go, mid £ee theuj, talk to 
them over the wire nnd if your jjlir- 
chase is for a fair amount they will pay 
lor the message. 

They have constant!)' on hand a good 
line of I mierf i*u*'i•* (*oo<tti and I"u- 
iitiitl   Furnlahingii. 

Tou will make a mistake if you do 
not See 

Keith & Hiscock,   E. Brookfleld. 

DROPPED. 
Cur hire paid when cash purchases amount to 

reasonable sum. 
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Springfield Industrial Institute. 

This is the name of a recently estab- 
lished Institute in Springfield and meets 
a long telt need in all oor communities. 
Its several departments ofler to voting 
men facilities never before equalled. The 
field of Its work is unique and its pros- 
pects for success ar>" very encouraging. 

Five departments  are opened   for  the 
students choice, the Trade School, Iiulus- 

-trtst His* *Jehe»V-KHgiwerlmj and Sut 
rnal Department in Manual Training and 
Kindergarten. 

The Trade School meets an urgent ne- 
cessity of the times. The old apprentice 
system is practically obsolete and the 
traiuing school seems to be the only solu- 
tion of the problem, as to how to main- 
tain a supply of intelligent skillful me- 
chanics. The young man is here not on- 
ly taught all the details or the trade he 
may select hut with the work is coupled 
a course in mechanical drawing so he 
learns not only how to execute But how 
to plan his work also. Courses ranging 
from four mouths to a year are also pro- 
vided in Pattern Making, Sign and Car- 
riage Tainting, Machine shop practice, 
Plumbiug, Brick-layine, Plastering and 
Stone Cutting. Skillful mechanics each 
of acknowledged standing in his particu- 
lar trade are employed as instructors. 

The Industrial High School combines 
practicable trade work with a thorough 
three years course in Mathematics, 
Science, Kng ish Branches and Drawiog. 
It offers the boy a practical education 
while pursuing his chosen calling. 

The Engineering Course of two years 
Includes instruction in higher Mathemat- 
ics, Science, Engineering Drawing and 
Shop Work. This course is especially 
for young men who oesire to take Engin- 
eering only, and who cannot attend ad- 
vanced Technical Schools. 

A Manual Training Normal Course or 
two years is provided to prepare Manual 
Training teachers lor that particular Held 
and in which there is such an Increase 
demand for competent instructors. 

The Kindergarten, Normal Department 
has been already established four years 
and is under the efficient care of Mrs. A. 
J. Waters, one or the most thorough and 
enthusiastic Kindergarteners of New 
England. There are 23 young ladles in 
attendance upon this department during 
the past year. A Kindergarten is main- 
tained in connection offering practical ex- 
perience in this work. 

The new building 54 x ">0 and four sto- 
ries high will be completed in the early 
Fall and will be located on the Boston 
road between Winchester Park and the 
New York and New England R. B. Ev- 
ery part or the new building writ be thor- 
oughly lighted and fully equipped for its 
proposed use. 

The Massachusetts ana Suburban Press 
Associations are to unite this year in an 
excursion to Yarmouth and Halifax, N. 
S., leaving Boston by the steamers of 
the Yarmouth Steamship Co., on Monday, 
June 10, spending die week in the land of 
EvahgeTine, reaching Boston on the re- 
turn trip at 11 a. m. of the following 
Sunday. It promises to he a trip full of 
interest and pleasure to the Dewspaper 
men of the state. 

Pulmonary consumption, in its early 
stages, may be checked by the use of 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It stops the dis- 
tressing cough, soothes irritation of the 
throat and lungs, and induces much-need- 
ed repose. Hundreds have testified to 
the remarkable virtues of this prepara- 
tion. 

Persons who sympathize with the af- 
flicted will rejoice with D. E. Carr of 1235 
Harrison street, Kansas City. He is an 
old sufferer from inflammatory rheuma- 
tism, but has not heretofore been trou- 
bled in this climate. Last winter he went 
up into Wisconsin, and in consequence 
has had another attaek. "It came upon 
me again very acute and severe," he said. 
"My joints swelled and became Inflamed; 
sore to touch or almost to look at. Upon 
the urgent request of my mother-in-law I 
tried Chamberlain's Pain Balm to reduce 
the swelling and ease the pain, and to my 
agreeable surprise, it did both. I have 
used three fifty-cent bottles and believe it 
to be  the finest thing 'for rheumatism, 

NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 

D. J.  Pratt,   North   Brooblield 
Bros., Brookflpld, druggists 

Gerald 
18-. 

BARNARB, SUMNEH A- PUTNAM CO. 
EstaMiahail 1S4-2. Incorporated1^92 

Among the Local Musicians. 

A. V. Howley will ploy with the Fisk- 
dale Band Memorial day. 

Thomas Feeley, Patrick Maher and 
Thomas Hoone will be with. Packard's 
Band, Oakham. /■ 

Mark Marteli will go to Westboro. 

TJie-Cadfit-TXruuiL Corps will furnish 
music for Ezra Batcheller Post, G. A. R„ 
Memorial day. 

Tennis Talk. 

The Union League boys have just put 
their grounds in first class cendition. The 
club is said to contain some promising 
players. 

The work of Improving the Walnut 
street court will begin soon. It is ex- 
pected there will be several exciting tour- 
naments played there this season. 

Base Ball. 

The Crescents of Worcester, want a 
game with the Juniors, Memorial day. 

The Juniors will play In Bropkfleld, to- 
morrow afternoon. 

The Wheelwrights would not put up 
the necessary guarantee so the Juniors 
did not play them Saturday. 

Some of the players can be seen wann- 
ing up any afternoon on the Grove street 
grounds. 

It looks as though the old club mem- 
bers were going to pass into an inocuous 
condition and allow themselves to be 
called a lot of "has beens." Brace up, 
play ball! 

Umpire Daniels is said to be giving 
good satisfaction wherever he officiates. 
North Brookfleld has graduated some 
famous bail players, why not an um- 
pire. 

Dr. S. F. Scott, Blue Ridge, Harrison 
Co., Mo., says: "For whooping cough 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is excel- 
lent." By using it freely the disease is 
deprived of all dangerous consequences. 
There is no danger in giving the Remedy 
to babies, as it contains nothing injuri- 
ous. 25 and 60 cent bottles for sale bv 
D. J. Pratt, North Brookfleld, Gerald 
Bros., Brookfleld, druggists. 18 5 

One Way to be Happy. 
Is at all times to attend to the comforts of 

your family. Should any one of them catch a 
slight Cold "or Cough, prepare yourself and call 
at. once on D. .1. Pralt, North Brookfleld, and 
W. J. Vizard, East Brookfleld, solo agents and 
get a trial bottle of Otto's Cure, the great Ger 
man Remedy, free. We give it awav to prove 
that we have a sure cure for Coughs and Colds, 
Asthma, Consumption, and all diseases ot the 
Throat and Lungs.   Large sizes 50c and 26c.  1 

From Sire to Son. 
As a Family Medicine Bacon's Celery King 

for the Nerves passes from sire to eon as a leg- 
acy. If you have Kidney, Liver or Blood dis- 
order do not delay, but get a free sample 
rackage of this remedy at oace. If you have 
ndigestion, Constipation, Headache, Klieuma. 

tism, etc., this grand specific will cure you. I). 
J. Pout, North Brookfleld, and W". J. vizard, 
East urookfield, the leading druggists, are sole 
agents and are distributing samples free to the 
amicted.   Large packages 50c and 25c. 1 

Two Lives Saved. 
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City, 

111., was told by her doctors she had Con- 
sumption and that there was no hope for her, 
but two bottles Dr. King's New Discovery 
completely cured her and she says it saved 
her life. Mr. Thos. Eggers, 139 Florida St. 
San Francisco, suffered from a dreadful cold, 
approaching Consumption, tried wilhout re- 
sult everything else then bought one bottle of 
Dr. King's New Discovery and in two weeks 
was cured. He is naturally thankful. It is 
such results, of which these are samples, that 
prove the wonderful efficacy of this medicine 
in Coughs and Colds. Free trial bottles at 
tieo. K. Hamant's drug store. Regular size 
5Uc and 81.00. 5 

Old People. 
pains and swellings extniit.   Foenwte--by^.^OliLpc0!1'" who require medicine  to  regu 

Iate~iue~Bmverr"aTTU^ridTreys will lintl the true 
remedy in F.lectric Bitters. This medicine 
does not stimulate and contains no whiskey} 
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a tonic and 
alterative, it acts mildly on the stomach and 
bowels, adding strength and giving tone to 
the organs, thereby aiding Nature in the per- 
formance of the functions. Electric Bitters 
is an excellent appetizer and aids digestion. 
Did people find it just exactly what they need. 
Price 50c per buttle at Geo. K. Hamant's 
drug store. 5 

HACK AND JOBBINC. 
HAVING purchased the Hack and Jobbing 

lluiineBS.of Mr. E. A. Lincoln 1 solicit your 
patronage, and will do my best to please the 
public. Furniture moving promptly attended 
to. Hack runs to and from all trains. Or- 
der book at the Journal Office. 

6 E. E. ABBOTT. 

BSBjulSillliijlJii'i 

We furnish complete and 
hang Awnings of all sizes, 
kinds and shapes for doors, 
windows or piazzas of stores 
or residences. 

Over 40 styles of cloth from 
12c to 40c per yard. 'Bamboo 
Porch Curtains, Hammocks 
and Flags of all kinds always 
in stock. 

sura sum & PUISAU COMPANY 
Worcester, Mass 

Me School Department 
OF THE 

SPRIXGFIELD      INDUS- 
TRIAL, INSTITUTE, 

Springfield, Maes. 

Buy instruction in Pattern Making, Cabinet 
Making, Plumbing, Brink.laying, Plastering, 
Stone-cutting, Sign ami Carriage Fainting and 
Machine wiiop practice. 

Conines, 4 months to 1 year in length. Fine- 
ly equipped shopH. Skilled mechanics for 111- 
atructors. 

Four other departments: Industrial High 
School, Engineering, Normal Manual Train- 
ing, Normal Kindergarten. 

i'or particulars, address :>(iwl" 
I-. I*. STHO\<., Director. 

Commonwoulth of Massachusetts. 
PBOBATE COURT. 

next of kin and afl other 
1 the estate of Huth M. 
utlimd,   in  said   county 

WGItCKSTKK, as. 
To the heirs at la 

pereunt* Interested 
Forbush, late of 
deceased. 

Whereas, 11 certain instrument purporting to 
be the last will and test;um>iit of said deceased 
has been presented to said court, for probate, 
by SLlaa D. Forbush, who prayw that letters 
testamentary inav be i-s&ued to liiin, the exec- 
utor therein named. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a probate 
court be held at Worcester, in said county of 
Worcester, on the fourth day of -tune, 
ary, A. U, J8&j, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, 
to show cause.if any you have, why the same 
should not be granted. 

And said petitioner is ordered to give public 
notice thereot by publishing this citation once 
in each week for three successive weeks in the 
North Brooktield Joiiinal.H newspaper published 
in North Brooktield, the last publication to be 
one day, at leaBt, before said Court, and by mail- 
ing, po"stpaid,ordeliveringa copy of this cita- 
tion to all known persons interested in the 
estate, seven days at least before said court. 

Witness, WiLUiM T. FORBES, Enquire, Judge 
of laid Court, tuil fourteenth day of May 
in the year one thousand eight hundred and 
niaety-nve. 

8w20 GEORGE H. HARLOW, R«liWr. 

A Woman's 4 
Health 
depends upon the proper fulfill- 
ment of laws which nature pre- 
scribes. The removal of waste 
matter is a natural function 
which should he marked iiy A 

regularity of recurrences, and 

the absence of Headache, Back- 
ache and abdominal fains. When 
these symptoms are present they 

indicate a serious derangement 
of the vital organs, and that na- 
ture needs aid. Buker's Iliuney 
Pills repair the breaks, tone the 
weakened parisandaid nature to 
properly perform the necessary 

work. Druggists sell the pills 
for 50 cents. An interesting and 

instructive book sent for the 
asking. 

Buker Pill Co, Bangor,  Mf. " 

PEOPLE WHO 

I   LOVE BOOKS I 

like to liav* those books conven- 
iently ami properly arranged. 

We manufacture and sell sev- 
eral sorts of book eases, diction- 
ary holders, etc. 

Being manufacturers, we can 
afford to sell them at the usual 
retail prices and to give a valuable 
present of books wilh each pur- 
chase. 

With a $5.00 dictionary holder, 
for instance, we tfive you a choice 
of several sets of books', each worth 
from $i.00 to $4.10. With a larger - 
purchase, we .nive more books. 
Send for price lists, catalogues and 
lists of premiums. 

tA paital card tvill do. 

65 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK 

Andrews 
School 
Furnishing | 
Company f: 

i 

Look at This. 
Rattan Rockers for$ti 00, never belore sold for 

less than $'.i. 

BARGAINS. 
Everything fur t'>e children. 

Rocker* in white and gold. 
Sfedfij Rocking Horses, 

Cobbler Seat Rockers, 
l'htsh Rockers, Oak Rockers 

BRASS   BEDSTEADS 
From $•; to pig, 

in all the newest styles 

RANGES and PARLOR STOVES 
Our greatJy enlarged and   practically  new 

store id tilled' with the hiteet designs in 

FURNITURE. 
Undertaking in 

All its Branches. 

SPLAIN BROS., North Main St. 
lttf SOUTH   HUUOKFlKI.il. 

Canvassing, Solicitors   Wanted. 

THE FCXK & WUiNALLS 

STAND AKD_ DICTIONARY 
Tin; .,\<;I..SII j,\.\<;rA<;i:, 

247  Editors and ISpecialti&ts. 
500 Headers for Quotations. 

Cost Nearly One Million Dollars. 

Complete, Succinct, Authoritative. 

An Authority In the Patent Office. 
U. 6. Patent Office: A. ti. Wilkinson, A. M., 

M. D., Ph.' I)., a Principal Examiner since 18KB. 
Formerly ProlcHHorot Languages, Uuniversity 
of Missouri:""! eonyratulatc the editors on the 
most perfect dictionary ever made in any lan- 
guage, and 1 have them and consul! them in 
six different IriQgnagga almost daily. The sub 
jeet matter of the standard Dictionary, readily 
expansible into five or six volumes, 1B con- 
densed without IOMS into a eonvenient two. 

In my own special field the .Standard is ex- 
cellent in this re.-pect, ami so tar as I know it. 
is therein nniejue, us it gives not only synonyms 
and antonyms, but it groups in set* the words 
that belong together. The old dictionaries do 
this in a tew examples, as uhrp, the human 
body, etc., but the Standard makes a point of 
these Kioupin^s. Tlie specialist will be very 
lhauklul for this. The nigh authority of this 
dictionary is one of its important features. 
Being several years later than any other simi- 
lar publication, and more distinctively the 
work m,.-j'i oialissi- in all departments of the 
language, its superiority in this respect can- 
intL"hi;1 questioned, i should give it the pref- 
ereaec on all di-puted points." 

Among the distinguishing leatures of this 
great new dictionary are, the order of usage, 
.systematic compounding of words, the local 
Ing quotations, the scion title alphabet used us 
a key in the pronunciation of words, disputed 
spelling and pronunciation, systematic group- 
ing of allied terms, unequaied treatment of 
synonyms and antonyms, alao prepositions; 
uemiitlona by definitive statements ratliei 
than by synonyms, the placing of the appen 
dix under a single alphabet, indication wheth- 
er the initial ol a word Is a capital or small, 
a standard of colors, splendid colored illus- 
trations by Prang and others, etc. 

HOLD ONLY BY SUBSCRIPTION. 
Price : In two volumes, half Russia, 915, full 

Russia, with Dcnison Index, $17. In one vol. 
time, half Russia, f 12, full Russia, with Ueni- 
son index, (14.   Send for circulars. 

FUNK & WACJNALLS (JO., Publishers, 
30 Lafayette Place, New York,.     '£w20 

on the market. I have sold 
it for years an\| It lias given general t-attufac- 
tion. 1 have them in different sizes and prices, 
Call in and 

ve them in 
d i-eelhen 

Ha b 11   Carriages 
In    great   variety;   upholstered   In  different 
quality of goods, at all prices. 

STRAW   MATTING, 
A Large Number ot Spring Patterns Nice 

Quality from IS Cents Upwards. 

Ingrain    Carpels, 
1 have a very large line of Ingrain Carpets 

very handsome paltei ns and at low prices for 
nice finality goods. The famous Norwich Car- 
pet Pit per will make your carpet wear longer 
and look better. 

A Large Variety of HTeiV Style* of Com- 
bination Hook t'Hsr*. ChlflToiieers, 
Sideboards, V.\i. IIHIOH Tables Pining 
Chairs, Fancy ('halm, ntiri Hot l.cis, 
Lounges and Couches, at prices that 
will sell them. 

The Greatest Offer 
of the kind in this region is now 

made by 

Alfred Burrill 
A solid black wi'iiut chamber art, Ital- 

ian marble top, worth »50.to be marked 
down 91 a week until sold. 

The set will remain in the window 
for the present, or, until sold, and the price 
on placard changed every Monday. 

AJfred    Burrill, 
SUMMER ST., SO. BROOKFIELD. 

( LEADISO MILLINERY HOUSE.) 

413 Main Street, - Worcester. 
Our naue is a guarantee of correct 

style, superior quality and value. 

Spp MiLLipy! 
Our great success in Millinery is 

due to the fact that we offer the mo»t 
Extensive Assortments and Superior 
Style. We'sell at prices even lower 
than is asked for ordinary kinds else- 
where. Our location is handy for 
Out-of-town Purchasers and our fa- 
cilities are equal to either New York 
or Boston houses. We employ twen- 
ty first-class Milliners and Salesladies, 
therefore we can guarantee the best 
class of ordered work and prompt 
delivery of same. 

OVER ONE THOUSAND 

Trimmed Hats 
and Bonnets 

in our stock.     No two alike.     Styl- 
ish up to date, and prices. 

$3,50,4.50, 5.00,6.50,7.50, 
to 15.00, 

No   such values  ever shown  before 
in Worcester. 

CHILDREN'S HATS, 
STYLISH CLOTH CAPS. 

From 25 Cents Upwards. 
Ribbons, Flowers, Laces, Veilings, 

Jet Goods,   Novelties in  grand as- 
sortment.     COME HERE BEFORE You 
BUT. 

W. H. SWEENY & CO. 

GOOD 
NEWS 

-runr-fEE rEvTnE: 

j. K. BROWN 
HAS MOVED HIS 

SHOES 
to the large store in the Chase Building, formerly occupied 
by the Bay State Clothing Co., Nos. 46 and 48 Front 
street, where we have more room, better light and a larger 
stock. The good news is the fact that we shall close out 
at once all the stock moved from the old store, regardless 
of cost, and have marked down everything so low that it 
will pay you to make a quick trip to our new store. These 
are reliable, first-class goods that you all know. We sell 
no other, and the fact that SHOES are growing higher 
every day makes this the right time and plaee to look for 
bargains. Leather is advancing in price every day, and it 
is impossible to make shoes at the old prices. We placed 
our order for the stock for our new store before the manu- 
facturers began to ask more for shoes, and our way of sell- 
ing all stock bought before the late rise, at old rates, will 
benefit our patrons, and we have nothing but good news to 
report. Don't dela}'. You know the people take our bar- 
gains quickly; they will not wait for slow buyers. 

J. K. BROWN. 
Worcester, Apiil 5,  1805. 

HEAR THEM s/tf 

J.Blcwis COT^BOSTON. 
A Present given with every 

pair of shoes sold. 

H. E. CUMMINGS, 
Summer Street, North Brookfleld 

SAPOLIO 
HE   THAT   WORKS   EASILY   WORKS   SUCCESS- 

FULLY."    'TIS VERY EASY TO CLEAN 

HOUSE WITH iwl. 

Mortgagee's Sale of Real Estate. 
Iiy virtue of a power of sale contained in a 

certain mortgage deed given by Hubert M. 
TibbettB to .J. Kdwards l'orter dated tlie tirat 
day ot July, A. D, VSSB, and recorded in the 
Woieenter District Registry of Deeds, Book 
1471, Page 105, will be sold at Public Auction 
on "the hereinafter described premises, on 
Saturday, the first day of June, A. D. 181)5, at 
nine of the clock in the forenoon, all and 
singular the premises conveyed by said mort- 
gage deed, to wit: A certain parcel of land 
aituated on the southerly side of Cnshing 
street in aaid North Brookfleld bounded 
and described ass follows : Northerly 65 feet by 
said street, easterly 13 rodn by A. Bullard's 
land, southerly (!5 feet by \V. II. Montague'* 
laud, and Westerly li rods by said Porter's 
land. 

The premises will be gold subject to another 
mortgage given by said TibbettB to the Wor- 
cester Mechanics Saving Bank to secure the 
payment of twelve hundred dollars and intur- 
• ■:-i, and the taxes for the year 1394. 

Terms Cash. 
3wlo J. EDWARDS PORTER, Mortgagee. 

Ride or W,alk ? 
You oan best afford to ride, if you will only 

examine our second-hand BICYCLBS from #5 
upward. Each day brings fresh arrivals. Yon 
get them at abont your own price. 

G. M. IIK.\l»i;i:, gprtngfleld, Mast. 
8-15 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WOKUKSTEK 8S. 

NuitTJl UROORI'IELD, April 29, ISfiS. 
By virtue, of an execution which issued upon 

a judgment ot the Central District Court, with- 
in and for said County, on the twenty-ninth 
day of April, lS98/in favor ot the Daniels Cor- 
nell Cumpanv, a corporation duly established 
by law, and having its UBiml place of business 
in Worcester, in said County, against Robert 
SI. Tlbbolts of North Brooktield, in said Coun- 
ty, I have taken all the right, title and interest 
which the said Robert M. Tibbetts had on the 
twenty.sixth day of March, 1898, heingthe day 
when said premises were attached on mense 
process, in and to the following described 
premises, to wit:— 

A certain tract of land with the buildings 
thereon, situated in North Brookfleld, in the 
County oi Worcester, and bounded and des- 
cribed as lollows, to wit:— Beginning at a 
stake and stones on the line of Cushtng street; 
thence running south twelvo rods to a stake 
and stone* by land now or formerly of Alpheus 
Bullardj thence westerly by land now or late 
of William II. Montague, sixty-tive feet to a 
stake and atones; thence northerly by land 
now or late of Jonathan E. Porter to a stake 
and stones twelvo rods; thence easterly by 
said Cashing street sixty-five feet to the place 
ol beginning, containing forty-eight rods more 
or less. AtKloti Monday,t lie tenth day ot June, 
IH95, at one of the clock in the afternoon, in 
front of the Post Ofliee in said North Brook- 
fleld, I shall sell said piemises at Public Auc- 
tion to tae highest bidder. Terms cash. 
4wl8       JOHN P. RANGER, Deputy Sheriff. 

FKIDAY, MAY 24, 1805. 

North Brookfleld Orange, No. 132, 
PATROHS   OF   lii'NItATVIhllY. 

Regular Meetings in Pythian Hall, first and 
third Thursday evenings of each month. 

4*"PatronH always welcome. 
CARf/TON D. RlCHAKIISON, W. M. 

LIZZIE A. DOBSCHER, Sec'y. 

Free Public Library and Reading Room. 
Open from 9 a. m. ton p-m.    Books can  be 

taken out at any time in the day   or evening, 
"Ci tic jit  i>r ITPTTTI-TI iiir: mriii I" ITI  IV xiii  SW> -* p- l^i.i 
and between the hours ot 5.and ti p. m.       48 

Meridian Sun Lodge, A. F. 4t A. M. 

Regular meetings in Odd Follows Hall,  first 
Wednesday In each unmjli, at 7.80 p. in. 

jyi7 C. E. BROWN, Secy. 

North Brookfleld Railroad. 

Lv.N. Brookfleld, 
Ar. E^Brookfleld, 
Lv. EVBrookfleld, 
Ar. V. Brookfleld, 

A U J- M l-M PMjPM 
cs« RM mi K-.'H 445 1122 
:m HI" ISM K4II 4M53J 
Till Bin 1(17 347 f.05'537 
735 1 Si IM 4112 61.W47 

MM1 Arrangement*. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the EOMI—TM, 11.50 A. M.; 3.00, 7.80 P. M. 

Worcester only, 4.36 p. M. 
East Brookfleld, dlraot pouch, 7.30,11.50 
A. M. 

For tht Wat—6.25, 7.80 A.M.; 3.00, 7.20 T. M. 
MAILS ARRIVE. 

From the Eatt—IM A. M.; 1.28, 4.07 P. M. 
Worcester and East Brookfleld, 5.40 p. M. 

from the HVil—7.40, 9.58 A. M.; 1.28,4.07 P. M. 
JOHN BUSK, Postmaster. 

Express Time Table. 
Express Leave, for the East at 7.35 and 11.55 

a. m. an*4.20 p. in. 
Express Leaves for the West at 6.30 a. in. and 

' 4.20 p. m. 
Express Arrives from the East at 7.3» a.  m. 

an. 5.43 p. in. 
Express Arrives from the West at 9.52 a. in., 

1.22 and 6.43 a. m. 
Express mu« be dellverd  at office at least 

one-half hour before advertised  lime of leav- 
ing, B. M. BIUH, Agent. 

St. Joseph's Catholic Church I -Sunday 
services: Ulassos at 7 15, 8.15 and 10.15 a. in. The 
Mass at 8.15 Is for ohlldren only. Sunday 
School at 1.45p.m. Vefspor servlcoB at3 p. 
m. Seats are Iree to strangers. AH are we! 
come. *   

NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 

•3- Items of local news are always thank- 
tullv received at this office. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Sumuer Reed are seri- 
ously ill. 

—A lot of new styles in shirt waists it 
Brainerd Smith's. 

—Mrs. F. K. Glszier's condition is con- 
sidered very critical. 

—Mrs. SV. H. Howe has returned to 
her old home on Elm street. 

—Rev. Mr. Nicklin and Rev. Mr. Dyer 
exchange next Sabbath morning. 

—Mrs. T. J. Leonard and son of Marl- 
boro, are visiting her sisters here, 

—Miss Emma Tatro and Anna Cardin 
have returned from Providence, B. I. 

—The St. Jean Baptist Society will go 
to Worcester, June 21, St. John's day. 

—George M. Howe and wife are home 
from a visit in Westboro and Spencer. 

—Frank Allen succeeds Waldo Thresh- 
er as engineer of the steamer company. 

—The selectmen drew 29 orders on 
Monday, May 20, ainounting to 8859.79. 

—Robert S. Smith who has been sick 
for a week, is reported somewhat better. 

—The Cohans have received an offer of 
an engagement lu Buffalo, for next week. 

—An alarm of Hie at 10.15 this rnorn- 
ing was for a brush lire nearC. H. Witt's. 

 Post 51, G. A, R. will  gladly  receive 
contributions of flowers for Memorial 
day. • 

—Mrs. H. G. King is away for a three 
weeks' visit In Huntlngton and Spring- 
field. 

—Eugene McCarthy is able to hi out 
again, after a severe Illness with la 
gi'Ipi'e. 

—The two peddlers arrested Monday 
for selling without a license were dis- 
charged. 

—Mrs. E. I). Batcheller had a pleasant 
visit from a number of her ueighbors last 
evening. 

—It Is expected the workj of grading 
around the Tucker Memorial church will 
begin soon. 

—Mrs. Hattie M. Giftord has heeu seri- 
ously ill at the home of Mrs. Geo. W. 
Bush in Newton. 

—Henry Anderson is back at his old 
position In Brucker's barber shop. Glad 
to see you, Henry. 

—The Band serenaded Charley Fccto 
and his bride at the old Moses Tyler 
place, Wednesiray evening. 

—A pleasant party was given at 
Pythian hall, Monday evening, to wel- 
come home the college boys. 

.-W. E. Freuch and wife arrived home 
Tuesday, from a 200 mile carriage drive 
in the eastern part of the itate. 

—Mr. W. H. Holt attended the meet- 
ings of the Association of Congregation- 
al-churches at Lynn, yesterday. 

—The 69th anniversary of the Cong'l 
Home Missionary Society will be held at 
Saratoga Springs, N. Y., June 4-8. 

—One of our newly appointed Justices 
of the Peace has just taken his ilrst fee. 
He told the writer it was 25 cents. 

—Splain Bros, the wide awake furni- 
ture dealers, have connected their estab- 
lishment with the town water system. 

—Ten members of Coucordla Division, 
U. B., K. of P., attended the parade of the 
Massachusetts Brigade at Boston, Wed- 
nesday. 

—The officers of C, W. Woods Hose 
Co., recently elected, are A. E. Farrar, 
Capt.; L. J. Reynolds, Lieut.; F. W, Fos- 
ter, Clerk and Treasurer. 

—The Worcester County South Ath- 
letic association hold their Field Day at 
Spencer, next week Saturday,-June 1. 
Entries close to-monow night. 

—Auction sale of old furniture, etc., at 
the residence of the lat» Nymphas Whit- 
ing, to-morrow afternoon at 1 o'clock. 
Some of this is really of the antique. 

—Charles Stoddard cut two arteries in 
his left hand while splitting wood on 
Tuesday. 

—Social Circle, D. of R., will hold a 
special meeting Wednesday, May 29, at 
2.30 p. m. A'1 members are requested to 
be present as Important business Is to 
come before the meeting. 

—On arid after June 1, 1895, the offices 
of the Clerk of Courts, Register of Pro- 
hate antrtnsolvency, Kcgister of D»eds 
and County Treasurer will close ou Sat- 
urdays at one o'clock p. m. 

—The Water Commissioners are to use 
cement-lined service pipe the coming sea- 
son, such as is in use at Ware and Wor- 
cester, where it is very satisfactory. The 
expense Is five cents more per foot. 

—John Lawler was arrested this morn- 
ing by Deputy Sheriff Ranger on a capias 
Issued by District Attorney Parker, In 
default of the payment of a fine Imposed 
by the District Court at Fitchburg, in 
August last. 

—The executive committee of the Qua- 
boag Historical Society, met at the Has- 
ton Library, Monday afternoon, to com- 
plete arrangements for the Field Day of 
the society at West Brooktield, Wednes- 
day, June 6. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Whipple N. Potter of 
Roxbury, have been visiting in town this 
week, looking over the old scones, and 
renewing old acquaintances. Mr. Potter 
has a fund of information about the by- 
gone days that is most Interesting to 
hear. 

—Kirk Dexter was one from this town 
who went to Philadelphia this week with 
the Odd Fellows' excursion. It is re- 
ported-that he was one of 100,000 Odd 
Fellows present at the dedication of the 
magnificent temple of the order in the 
city of Brotherly Love. 

—Mr. Chas. WTAdams has presented 
tp the North Brooktield Savings Bank a 
most lifelike portrait of his father, the 
Hon. Charles Adams, Jr., who was-SO 
long connected with the bank as its pres- 
ident. The portrait faces oue as he en- 
ters the hanking room. 

—Mr. Jerry Cohan and his family In- 
tend playing short theatrical engagments 
at intervals during the warm months, to 
relieve the usual long summer vacation, 
Manager B. F. Keith has secured them 
for his Bijou Theatre, Philadelphia, June 
•10, and Union Square Theatre, New York, 
June 17, one week at each house. 

—A course of Emergency Lectures Is 
to be given before the members , of the 
Manse. Literary Club by Dr. W. A. 
Brown, on alternate Saturday afternoons, 
beginning May 25, at four o'clock. A 
limited number of ladies may secure ad- 
mission. For particulars apply to Miss 
Rowley, Miss Kendrick, or at the Manse. 

—Messrs. C. A. Bush and F. A. Lin- 
coln were at the depot Monday morning 
to take the 8 o'clock train for Worcester, 
but by reason of accident to the engine, 
the train did not get up in season to make 
its return trip on schedule time, and 
jumping Into the wagon that brought Mr. 
Bush over, the two gentlemen (with a 
driver) made the distance to East Bi'ook- 
fleld, 4 1--1 miles, in just 16 minutes, over 
the old road, which Is both sandy and 
hilly in places. Mr. Carey with one of 
Ids teams made the same record a little 
later in the day from the depot over the 
new road. 

—The Hue large charcoal crayon por- 
trait of Gen. Joe Hooker, recently hung 
In G. A. R. hall by Joe Hooker Camp 8. 
of V., was made by Miss Bessie Bell, of 
Hadley, an art student of Pratt Institute, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. It has been pronounced 
by competent critics to be a superior pic- 
ture; the faee, It is claimed, is stronger 
than that of the $1000 painting recently 
presented to the town of Hadley, by the 
Third Army Corps. Certain it is that 
Miss Bell is a very promising artist and 
her many artist friends are sanguine that 
she is destined to achieve still greater 
success in the field for which her talent 
seems so well adapted. 

—Mrs. Sarah W. Chapman, died Tues- 
day, after an illness of four days of pneu- 
monia. Mrs. Chapman was the widow 
of the late Alden Chapman. She leaves 
a brother, Augustus Bigelow of Woon- 
socket, R. I. Mrs. Thompson of West 
Brooktield, Mrs. William Converse of 
Ware, and Mrs. Lucian E. Bliss, of this 
town, are the surviving sisters. Mrs. 
Nancy B. Dodge is the last of the family 
of three ohildren. The funeral took place 
from her late home on School street, 
Thursday afternoon, Rev. C. R. Sherman 
and Bev, Chas. Nicklin, officiating. The 
King's Daughters contributed a beautiful 
bouquet of carnations, and numerous 
other floral tokens were given by loving 
friends. The interment took place In the 
family lot in Walnut Grove cemetery. 

—The death of Rev. George Hewes oc- 
curred Thursday morning. Mr. Hewes 
had been In exceedingly feeble health for 
several months, hut the eud came at last 
quite suddenly. Deceased was born in 
Foxboro. He was educated to teach in the 
public schools but had a taste for the min- 
istry and after preaching a year or two he 
joined the New England M. E. Confer- 
ence In 1860. In 1866 he came here to 
preach, his pastorate continuing two 
years. When his health broke down 18 
years ago he came here where he con- 
tinued to live until his death. Besides his 
wife, a brother, John C. Hewes, of Lynn, 
and a daughter, Mrs. William B. Fay, 
survive him. The funeral will take 
place, Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock, 
from his late home on Proipect street. 
Rev. Charles Nicklin will conduct the 
services. The burial will take place In 
Walnut Grove cemetery. 

—Joseph O'Leary while working on a 
step ladder, to-day, bad the ladder give 
away under him, and as he fell, a hook on 
the side of the building caught In the 
fleshy part of the hand, tearing It serious- 

ly. 

—One of our young men who went to 
West Brooktield, Wednesday evening, 
has a very poor opinion of some of the 
youngsters there. He left bis wheel is 
the*depot font time, ami -when her T^ 

turned, found that some one had not only 
let the air out of the pneumatic tire, but 
had carried off the air valve, thus com- 
pletely disabling the machine. Such ma- 
licious mischief deserves punishment. 

—Miss Josle Cohan of The Four Co- 
hans, has a novelty for the coming sea- 
son in a musical act wherein she comes 
on the stage riding a bicycle; she dis- 
mounts, performs her singing aid danc- 
ing, jumps on her wheel and exits. Miss 
Cohan is arranging with The Keating 
Wheel Company of Springfield, to make 
her a special showy wheel. The little 
lady Is an intrepid rider and an enthusi- 
astic admirer of the Keating. 

Local Mention. 

C. K. Green has the finest lunch room in 
the Brookflelds. Meals served promptly at 
all hours. Special table for ladles. Base- 
ment of Adams Block, Summer street. 

Beautiful line of wall papers In all the 
latest designs at Cummtngs'. 

How foolish to go barefooted when you 
can get such bargains in footwear at 
Cummings'. 

Special sale of trimmed goods, Friday 
and Saturday, May 24 and* 25, at Miss 
E. L. HaskelPs, millinery store, Summer 
street. 

Among the Wheelmen. 

There were 21 Greyhound wheels on 
the track at Lakeside park, last Sunday 
afternoon, besides many others. 

William N. Taylor rides a new 194 lb. 
Greyhound. 

G. N. Carr rides a new Lovell-Dla- 
moud. 

Michael Haggerty has just received a 
new 194 lb. Greyhound. 

Out of a bunch of 16 wheelmen that 
rode into Spencer, Sunday, 14 rode Grey- 
hounds. 

The wheelmen of the neighboring 
lowns will soon make the local riders a 
visit.   Fifty or more are expected. 

Clarence A. Brown has a new wheel— 
the "Rapid Transit." 

Ernst S. Bothwell rides a "Nonotuck," 
made at Northampton. 

George Rollins Is waiting for a 
"Thistle." 

ATec has the bicycle fever in common 
with many others, but is uncertain 
whether to make his rapid trauslt on a 
Columbia or a — ? 

Scorching down our Main street is get- 
ting to be almost beyond the limit of 
safety. The law fixes the limit of speed 
at ten miles an hour, and this is often far 
exceeded by some riders. 

Refused To Reconsider. 

Wednesday .afternoon the House of 
Representatives passed to be engrossed 
the water bill permitting North Brook- 
fleld to borrow 820,000 to complete the 
extension of its water system. This was 
done in spite of alt the fo^ce the oppon- 
ents could bring to prevent its passage; 
led by Col. Youug of Springfield, who, in 
his characteristic manner took the floor, 
and for 20 minutes worked the "bulldoz- 
ing" act and several other handles, which 
proved to be equally as effective, for all 
they were worth. Representative Blod- 
gett was also on hand with a little speech, 
it is said, but after using all their am- 
munition to belittle the town, they had 
the mortification of seeing their scheme 
defeated. Immediately after the vote was 
announced by the speaker, Mr, Blodgett 
gave notice that he should move for re- 
consideration, early Thursday morning. 
This time Col. Young of Springfield, 
again took the floor, and plead for a re- 
consideration, Clerk Roberts of the 
committee on water supply, defended the 
action taken by the House and made 
a powerful argument for the bill 
as passed; repreientatives Bradford 
and Myer also spoke in its favor. The 
question of reconsideration being put to 
a vote the House refused by a large ma- 
jority to reconsider. The bill will come 
before the Seoate early next week. 

Echoes from the State House. 

Some of the legislators are having lots 
of fun with representative Murphy of the 
water committee about the "broiled lives" 
he has been fed upon during the past 
few months. 

Senator Bill says he Is bound to go 
with the "400." 

The senator from Paxton, was just in 
time Thursday, to rescue the "farmer's 
tuberculosis bill" from a veto by the gov- 
ernor, who declared that two clauses of 
it are unconstitutional. The Supreme 
Court will probably be asked to pass up- 
on its constitutionality. 

The senate adjourned yesterday to con- 
vene again Monday, thus giving those 
who desire an opportunity to attend Gen. 
Cogswell's funeral today. The house 
has also adjourned for the same reason. 

The end of this session of the general 
court Is almost in sight and business is 
being pushed along as fast as possible for 
prorogation. 

Death of Mrs. Spooner. 

A large circle of friends mourn the 
death of Mrs. Cynthia R. Spooner, at her 
home on Elm street, this morning. She 
has been ill for the past two weeks, from 
meningitis, and during the greater part 
of the last week she has been unconscious. 

Mrs. Spooner was born Aug. 12,1827, 
and came to this town in 1871. Her 
maiden name was Putnam.   In Novem- 
ber of the following year she married 
Dea. Albert Spooner. She was a member 
of the Union Congregational church, and 
of its Sunday School; an active worker 
with a Circle of King's Daughters, the 
Sons of Temperance, and W. C. T. U. 
She leaves one son, Mr. Henry Hambory. 
Of the original family of thirteen, four 
brothers and two sisters survive her, all 
living in this county. 

Funeral services will be. held at her 
late home, on Monday, May 27, at 10.30 
a. m., Rev. Mr. Hird, her former pastor, 
assisting Rev. Mr. Spencer. 

W. C. A. A. Meet June First. 

Saturday June 1st has been decided 
upon as the time for the annual meet of 
the W. C. S. A. A. at Myrick Park, Spen- 
cer. The N. B. H. S. are almost certain 
to capture «rst place In the dashes with 
good prospects of carrying off second and 
perhaps third place. Spooner hurt his 
ankle last week so that he will be unable 
to enter. With a larger team than ever 
before the boys certainly ought to be 
able to carry off the honors. 

Memorial Services. 

HEADQUAKTKRS     EZRA     BATCHEU.KU 
POST NO. 51, G. A. R. 

No. BROOKFIKLD, May 24, 1895. 

COMRADES :—In compliance  with gen- 
eral   orders from National  and Depart- 
ment Headquarters, Thursday,  May 30, 
will he observed by this Post as Memo- 
rial  Day.    All honorably discharged sol- 
diers and sailors are invited   to   partici- 
pate.    By command of 

E. B. COUBIN, Commander. 
G. T. WEUHKR, Adjutant. 

MEMORIAL SERVICE. 

Comrades will report at G. A. R. hall 
on Sunday, May 26, at 6.30 o'clock p. m. 
sharp, for the purpose of attending ser- 
vice at the First church, by iuvitation 
from the pastor, Rev. A. J. Dyer. Com- 
rades will appear in uniform including G. 
A. R. hat, white gloves and badge. 

E. B. CORBIN, Commander. 
G. T. WEBBER, Adjutant. 

HEADQUARTERS   JOE   HOOKER   CAMP, 
I      No. 73, S. OF V. 
No. BROOKFIELD, May 24, 1895. 

In accordance with orders issued from 
the Comraandery in Chief and Division 
Headquarters, this Camp is ordered to 
report atG.A. Ii. hall at 8 o'clock on the 
morning of Memorial Day, to assist the 
G. A. R. In the exercises of the day. By 
command of 

F. E. PAGE", Captain. 
E. A. COLLIER, 1st Sergeant. 

Joe Hooker Camp, No. 51, S. of V. will 
report at G. A. E. hall at ,fi.30 o'clock, 
Sunday evening, and escort Post 51, G. 
A. R. to the First church to attend ser- 
vice. 

EZRA BATCHELLER  W. R. C., No. 154. 
Members of the W. R. C. are requested 

to meet at the vestry of the First church, 
Sunday evening at 6.45 o'clock, to attend 
the Memorial services with the G. A. R. 
and S. of V. 

The W. B. C. will assemble at the Se- 
lectmen's Room at 8 a. m. on the morn- 
ing of Memorial Day, to take part in the 
exercises of ihe day. 

MRS. SATE MASON, Pres. 
MRS. Jri.iA L. H. GLEASON, Sec. 

Memorial Day Photographs. 

D. E. Ober offers for Memorial Day 
the best Cabinets at §2.60 and 83.00 per 
dozen. Also fine photographs for 75 
cts., $1.00, 81.75 and 82.00 per dozen. 
His studio will be open for sittings from 
7 a. m. to 5 p. m. Call and see him on 
Memorial Day. 

A CARD. 
We wish lo thank the neighbors, friends anil 

"King's Daughters," for their sympathy and 
kindness in OHr lute bereavement. 
21 lw* MRS. N. B. DODOE and family. 

BOIiN. 

REYNOLDS—At North Brookfleld, May 17, a 
son to Leoiuml and Kate Reynolds. 

WINSLOW—At North Brookfield, May 23, a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Wlnslow. 

MAKUIKD. 

HAWKINS—DIXON—At North  Brookfleld, by 
Uev.   Charles Nicklin,  William 11. Hawkins 
and Alioe Dixon, both of Brookileid. 

COBDONIEtt—DKROSIA—At North Brookfleld, 
May 20, by Rev. .1. I'.Tuite, Nelaon Cordonier 
and Mona DuroHia. 

LEDOUX—RICHARDS—At North  Rrookfleld, 
May 21, by Rev. J. 1*. Tuite, Fred Ledoirx and 
Delia Richards. 

FECTO-LKVITTK-At North Brookfleld, May 
22, by  Rev. J. P. Tuite,  Charles   Fecto  and 
Mury Levitte. 

BARNES—BOKDICK—At Westfleld,   May 25. 
George H, Barnes of West Brooktield and 
Mabel A. Buidick of Westfleld. 

IIIK1). 

FISHER—At North Brooktield, May 3, William 
II. Planer, aged Uu yrs, a mos. Funeral, Mon- 
day, May 0. 

DOANK—At Lawrence, Kan., May 14, Levt A. 
Doane, aged (12 years. 

O'LEARY— At North Brooktield, May 17, Mary 
O'Leary. 

MCLAUGHLIN—At Brookfleld, Mny 18, Wil. 
Ham M. McLaughlin, aged fiS yrs, 5 mos, 'JO 
days. 

DOANK—At North Brookfleld, May 18, Walter, 
infant son oi George R. and Carrie A. Doane, 
aged 3 days- 

CHAPMAN—At North Brookfleld, May Jl, 
Sarah W. Chapman, aged 73 years, 8 mouths. 

HEWES—At North Brookfleld, May 23, Rev. 
George Hewes, aged 7ti years, 10 months, 21 
days. 

SPOONER-At North Brookfleld, May M, Cyn- 
thia K., wife of Deacon Albert Spooner, aged 
67 yrs, s 11109,12 days. 

IX It ENTIRE STOCK OF 

Ladies' Jackets and Capes 
At Jl ST HALF PRICE. 

A lot of 

Spring and Summer Dress Goods 
At 35 Per Cent. IMacount. 

BRAINERD    H.    SMITH. 

EARTHQUAKE 
IN FLORENCE! 

But that does not prevent  the  Flor- 
ence (Mass.) Manufacturing 

Co. from making, or 

Poland's Pharmacy 
keeping 

The Cosmeoo Goods 
(Pure Aluminum.)   Consisting of 

BRUSH AND COMB TRAYS; 
HAIR BRUSHES 
AND TOILET MIRRORS, 
ALSO, PROPHYLACTIC, 
DENTAL PLATE, SOLID HAIR, 
CLOTH, VELVET BRUSHES, 
AND HAND MIRRORS. 

Also a full line of 

Drugs and Medicines. 
Prescriptions   carefully  compounded 

and courteous attention 
shown all. 1G 

D R. L. E. IMONNE, 

PIIYSICIAIY A3V0 SlTRfiKO.\. 

Women's and children's diseases a specialty. 
Residence 42 Eltn street, opposite depot, North 
Brooktield, Office liours^l to 3 p. m. and 6 un- 
til 9 evenings. ly'^O 

NOTICE. 
MORTAR, lime, cement, etc., wiiich I shall 

keep on hand for sale, may be obtained at 
VV. C. Bridges' grain store, where orders may 
be left for mason work. UEORGJS F. MANI/l, 
North Brookileid. -JOtf 

FOB SALE. 
A COTTAGE house, containing seven rooms 

and about H acre of laud, situated on King 
street, North Itruoklleltl. For further informa- 
tion inquire of OEO. It. HAMANT, North 
Brooktield'. 4W20 

HEALTH, 
And how to Retain it. 

Eat McComb & Milton'i    ., 

HEALTH   BREAD. 
Fr*>sh Bread, Cake, Pies and Doughnuts every 

day.   Brown Bread and Beans de- 
livered Sunday morning. 

Remember the address, Cook's Block, School 
Street, North Brookfleld. 

PCRNISHED Room  to Let—at No. 8  Arch 
,   ctreet, North Brookfleld, 

-THE- 

WARE, ppr CO. 

ANNUAL MEETING. 
THE Annual Meeting of the North Brookileid 

Savings Bank Corporation will be held at 
theoftlceot the Bank, on Monday, the third 
day ol June, 1895, at 7 1-2 o'clock, p. in, 

CHAS. E. BATCHELLER, Clerk. 
North Brookfleld, May '24, IfiW-'j. *w*l 

H 
For Sale. 

OUSE J.ots at *lffl per acre.    10 minutes 
ttlk from  the aliou.     E. O. Sl'HIXGER, 

NorUtBiookileld. sitr 

FOR SALE. 
NICE No. 8 Kltclien Bftnge,aeBxl!r new. Miss 

E.   lt.  11ASKEI.L. Summer  street, North 
Brookfiald. lw!l 

Special Notice. 
NOTICE i9 hereby given tljat the Water 

Board have adopted eetnont lined iron 
ierviee pipes and the same will be painted on 
outside to prevent rapid deterioration. 

The prioe for same will  be forty  (40) cents 
per loot, instead of.thirty-nye cents, to cover 
the increased oost. 

This pipe is used by the city of Worcester 
iui gives excellent satisfaction. 

THEODOKK O. BATES, 
KHANC18 11ATI 11ELLEK, 
J. W. D.FIEIELll, 

lw-21 Commissioners. 

\V%^rTED 
GOOt> Boot Cutters. 
North Brookfleld. 

H. II. BROWN & CO. 
11 

MEMORIAL DAY 
IS AT HAND. 

Our store will not be open Memorial 
Day, May 30th; it will be closed all day 
in honor of the Grand Army of the Re- 
public. 

Memorial Day la the day of all days 
that business should be entirely suspend- 
ed and all possible honor bestowed upon 
the brave men who so heroically respond- 
ed to our country's call. 

This year we are more fully prepared 
than ever before to meet the clothing 
wants of Grand Army men, Veterans and 
Sons of Veterans.   Our 

GRAND ARMY SUITS 
were excellent lost year, but they are 
even better this year. The suit that we 
offer for $10 you will not be able to 
mateh anywhere. They will prove very 
economical to buy, for they arc all right 
for Memorial Day and all other occasions 
where you want a uniform. Then for 
hard every day wear there is nothing 
better. • We offer a first-rate 

Grand Army Blouse for 63.50. 

At this year's prices there Is no need 
of going without a fine outfit. 

Grand Army Trousers for 83. 

Good weight, all wool and indigo blue, 
absolutely fast colors. They are much 
better than we haye been able to offer at 
this price before. 

Grand Army Huts. 

We can do well for you in the way of 
hats. A complete outfit for Memorial 
Day at very low prices. 

Reliable clothing for men and boys, of 
our own make. The best that can be 
had.    ' 

Remember, our store will not be open 
Memorial Day, May 30th. It will be 
closed all day In honor of the Grand 
Army of the Republic. 

—THE- 

WAHE, ppr CO., 
THE AGGRESSIVE 

Clothiers,   Tailors,   Hatters 

and  Furnishers. 

408, 410, 412 MAIN ST,, 

WORCESTER. 

D 
Tenement to Let.' 

OWN-stfiirf> tenement of four rooms.   Apply 
to F. H. BOTTKU, North Brookfleld.      19 

Dress Cutting Taught. 
THE latest American Combine Drafting Sys- 

tem for cutting ladleB' and children's gar- 
ments taught at my home, 6 Arch st., North 
Brooktield. Old charts exchanged. MBS. 
JOHN DUPRE, fashionable dressmaker. 4wl9* 

HARNESS   SHOP 
In the basement ot 

Walker Block, 

Agency for 

National 
[Feed 

Box. 
See Illustration. 

 FULL LINE  

Harness and 
Livery Goods. 

Harness  Oiled and  Cleaned in Firs*- 
Olass Manner. 

SAWS   FILED   AND   SET. 

GEO. E. GOODRICH. 
April 24, lae. ntf 

Beef has touched the 
tap notch and is 

slowly falling. 
Our prices arc those of a falling market. 

We -ill the 'TSKST CHICAGO BEEF on- 
ly, no t'tAW beerf sold by us. 

Ours is the 

BKST BUTTER IN TOWN, 

without Exception, fresh from the Cream 
• ery every week. 

OUR CANNED GOODS 

are the best and sold with the cheap- 
est.    Remember this, please. 

W. I. HASKELL. 
Summer Street, North Brooktield 



BOSTON STORE. 
JSrtabluhed'1870. 

WORCESTER, May 24, IJ9S. 

Ori- Exhibition and Sale of 
ental Rugs and Carpets, 
Thursday. Friday, jjiaturday. 

May 23, 24 and 25. 

Sale at Public Auction, Mon- 
day, Tuesday and Wednesday, 

May 27, 28 and 29. 

A COUP D'ETAT. 

One hundred and ten thous- 
and yards of Cheney Bros.' 
world-renowned printed India 
silks purchased by one house 
at a price which has created a 
sensation wherever it has be 
come known. No sooner was 
this deal consummated when 
we got the news and were 
prompt to seize the opportuni- 
ty. Being ever on the lookout 
for the good things, and ever 
alive to our patrons' interests, 
we have purchased and shall 
place on sale this morning 200 
pieces of these magnificent 
silks at the truly astonishing 
price of 29c per yd. 

Cheney Bros.' silks have 
been recently sold at cut prices 
but never before at such a ru 
diculous price as this. 

No need to tell you what 
Cheney Bros.' silks are—how 
wide they are, how heavy they 
are, how soft and lustrous they 
are, how durable they are— 
you know their whole history; 
why repeat it? The very name 
of Cheney Bros, is a synonym 
of merit. Every lady who 
knows silk from cotton knows 
Cheney Bros.' goods from 
those of inferior character. 

A word about the patterns:-- 
They're all fresh, bright and 

clean—sparkling with newness 
—not six days from the looms 
of the makers. 1895 designs 
light and dark shades—in fact, 
the cream of the Cheney's cre- 
ations. Less than a year ago 
you've bought and paid us 75c 
for the same identical qualities; 
and now—think of it 

29c per yd. 
It's such  offerings   as   these 

that keep our star as silk   pro- 
viders over in the ascendant. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER -      MASS 

WEST BKOOKFIELD, 

Weit Brookfleld r«Mioffi«i . 

MAILS CLOSK—GOING WEST. 
7.30 a. It). 10.21) a. Ill, 3.45, 8.00 p. m. 

GOING EAST. 
8.26 a. in. 12.0.1 p. in 3.4.5,8.00 p.m. 

O. P. KENDRICK, Postmaster. 

Current Town Topics. 

for 

ROBES, 

HALTERS, 

BLANKETS, ETC. 

L S. Woodis, Jr. 
J11IV    STREET, 

North Brookfleld 

We are Here to Stay 
As first announced and don't pro- 

pose to build our reputation by run- 
ning anyone else or their work down. 

We will succeed by our own merit 
or fail. 

PAPER HANGING, 
WHITENING, 

AND, PAINTING 
It is not necessary to remove car- 

pets and furniture to have your room 
whitened. We will pay 10c a drop 
for any drop of whitewash the size of 
a pea found after us in a furnished 
room. 

Yours to Command, 

THOMAS P. ABBOTT. 
Ho. Brookfleld, iCpr. 12. isif 

Miss Agnes Gallivan Is at Ware 
week. 

K»V. Mr; TThit auj Mm; Frim*Krcteitt 
Bostou, Thursday. 

Joho Nolan and William Bell were at 
Warren, last Sunday. 

Mrs. Edwin Wilbur is acting librarian 
at the Merriam library. 

The variety supper advertised last week 
is postponed for oae week. 

George H. Howard and wife went to 
Boston, Thursday, for a visit. 

Harry Pollard is at work for Mr. 
Coombs, the building mover. 

Mrs. George Gilbert entertained the 
Dorcas Society, on Wednesday. 

Dillon & Edson have a new delivery 
wagon, that started out on Thursday. 

Misses Minnie Duggan and Mary 
Sweeney of Warren, were in town, on 
Sunday. 

Miss Nellie Foster is to have a new 
Crescent as soon as it can be got from 
the factory. 

Mrs. R. M. Lord, who has been quite 
sick at her home this week, is much 
better, we are pleased to state. 

Frazier Paige will sell the personal 
property of the late R. K. Makepeace at 
auction on Saturday, at 10 a. in. 

Queen Victoria Is 70 years old to'-day. 
Harry says he proposes to celebrate the 
event even if he has to do it alone. 

Misses Etta and Stella Dodge, and 
Miss Clara Gilbert went to Westfleld, 
Thursday, to attend the Barnes—Bnrdick 
wedding, 

Edward ■ Fiasg, D. Gallivan, William 
Bell, Patrick Hennessey, J. Madden, and 
Joha Nolan were at Worcester. Saturday, 
to witness the athletic contests. 

The convention of Saturday was at- 
tended by about fifty delegates and visit- 
ors, besides our own people. It was full 
of encouraging things all the way through. 

The committee have purchased a new 
lawn mower for the Park, and have also 
painted the fence, taking the cost from 
the S200 income from the fund recently 
left to the town. 

M. A. Longley and John B. Ludden 
were down from North Brookfleld, Thurs- 
day evening, for a game of duplicate 
whist with Messrs. SUackley and Clark. 
The score stood 8 to 2, 16 hands, in favor 
of the visitors. 

George 11. Barnes of this town and 
Miss Mabel A. Burdick were united in 
marriage at the home of the bride, in 
Westfleld, Thursday afternoon. On 
their return they will reside in the My- 
ron Gilbert house at the head of the com- 
mon. 

All ex-soldiers, sailors, marines and 
sons of .veterans are invited to meet at G. 
A. li. hall, Sunday, May 28, at 10 a. m., 
to attend church service with the Post. 
Also to join with them in decorating tbe 
graves of fallen comrades on Memorial 
Day, May 80. 

The Franchise for the electric road has 
not yet been received from the town 
counsel, C. L. Gardner, Esq. It has been 
granted by the towns of Speucer and 
Warren, and the lirookrlelds will do the 
same as soon as the necessary legal 
papers are received. 

A young man from North Brookfleld 
left his bicycle at the depot, Wednesday 
evening, while he made a social call, and 
when he returned found that "the kids" 
had let the air out of the tire and carried 
off the air valve, thus rendering the ma- 
chine "hors du combat." He returned 
home by team. 

The G. A. R. will decorate the graves 
of fallen comrades Thursday afternoon. 
The Brookfleld band will furoish music, 
and the Steamer Company act as escort. 
J. G. Warren will be in command of the 
line. At 2 o'clock the company will as- 
semble at the Hall to listen to an address 
by Rev. Fr. Boyle of Ware. 

James Welch was before Justice Bush 
for drunkenness and assault with a knife. 
The party assaulted did not desire to 
push the matter very hard, so the Justice 
ordered James to pay a tine of 810 for 
drunkenness and another of 85 for a 
simple assault. From this he appealed, 
and in default of bonds went to Worces- 
ter for one night only, the 850 bonds in 
each case being secured by friends, be- 
fore the second night. 

A swindler Is reported to have been 
about town this week selling stationery 
in boxes, at 85.00 a box, and into each 
box sold he slipped(?)a810 bill.or at least 
claimed to do so, but asked the parties 
purchasing the paper not to opea if nntil 
later, for some apparently good "reason 
that he gave. Of course our read«r has 
already guessed that when the purchaser 
opened the box the 810 bill which they 
were so sure they saw slipped Into tbe 
package was not there. It Is an old 
game, and we are sorry to hear that any- 
one was taken in by it, but we are told 
that at ope bouse, two different parties 
were sold. Look out for the fellow, 
and don't be too eager to get something 
for nothing. 

Awful Fire in Worcester•! 

The Quinsigamond Clothing Company's 
Building  badly damaged by Fire and Water. 
The tefp stories entirely burned off.    The fire 
comes down the light shaft  and   sets   fire   to 

. the Clothing in the store. 

But the gallant work of the Fire Depart- 
ment and the great spread of rubber covers 
by the Protective Brigade save most of the 
Clothing. 

The    Quinsigamond   Is   Xow  Ready for 
Business. 

Come to Worcester to ike Greatest Fire Sale 
Ever Heard of. 

YOU   CANT   AFFORD TO   MISS   IT. 
We have have only a temporary roof and 

two damaged fioors between us and the sky., 
A hard rain and we may get wet again. 

Greatest Bargains the World Ever Saw 
Men's Suits   at 

W. C. T. U. Convention. 

The Worcester County South W. C. T. 
V., met at ths* Congregational church, on 
Saturday. Delegates were present from 
all the Brookflelds, Warren, Leicester, 
Auburn, Spencer, Worcester, Uxbrldge 
and Northbridge. The meeting was call- 
ed to order by Miss Alice J. White. After 
prayer. Scripture reading and singing, 
the records of the last meeting aud the 
annual reports of the secretary and treas- 
urer were read. These were followed 
by. a very  interesting   paper  on "The 

$10 and $12 
15 and 18 
20, 22 aid 25 

A lot of 34 and 35 size Suits, 
Before the fire, 
JS"OW selling at 

Men's $2.00 and $2.50 Pantaloons at 
3.00 and -3.50 

$6.25   and   $7.75 
9.50 

12.50   and   14.75 

$12, 15 and 18 
4.75 and 7.75 

4.00 and 
G.50 and 

$1.35 
1.85 

5.00 
7.50 

2M 

A big lot of Fine Coats and  Pants  burned  on 
only, selling at any reasonable offer. 

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S DEP'T, 
$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 Suits, 

4.00,   4.50sand   5.00   " 
7.50,   8.00 and 10.00   " 

LONG PANT SUITS, 
Suits 

and 2.95 
J-75 

the  edges 

$1.95 and $2.15 
2.25, 2.85 and 3.45 

4.75 

$8.00 
12.00 

$10.00 Suits  at $4.75 and $6.25 
15.00 " 7.75 and   9.50 

Odd Pants at the cost of cloth alone. 

and 
and 

HAT DEPARTMENT. 
Your choice of all our fine 

$2.00, 2.50 and-3.00 Hats, 
all the new, spring shapes, 

95c   and $1.35 

Furnishing Goods at an awful sacrifice. 
We can't tell how soon we may have to move. 
Everything goes.    ^Nothing reserved. 

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE. 

Quinsigamond Clothing Co., 
418 to 4,22 Main Street, 

WORCESTER. 

Temple" by Mrs. E. D. Knight who ofl'- 
ered a resolution that was unanimously 
adopted by the conventions, as follows :— 
"Resolved, that we will urge our 
Unions to show their sympathy with the 
cause, and their faith in the builder in 
Israel, Mehitable B. Corse, by complying 
with the request of Frances Wlllard, that 
each Union, so far as possible, secure the 
filling of one hundred Temple Wheels." 
A half hour's devotlona were led by-Mrs. 
A. W. Harrington of Leicester. After 
the collation the annual reports of the 
Superintendents were given. Also a 
paper on Heredity by Mrs. Dr. Porter of 
Worcester, and one on Systematic Giv- 
ing, by Mrs. K. S. Delano, State Super- 
intendent. The question box was in 
charge of State President, Mrs. S. S. 
Fessenden. 

The following were elected department 
superintendents for the ensuing year: 
Social Purity and Mothers meetings, 
Mrs. W. E. Cole; County Fairs, Mrs. 
Angle S. Wheeler and Mrs. Helen De- 
Camp ; Literature, Mrs. C. T. Thayer; 
Legislation and Petition, Mrs. H. J. 
Jacobs; Narcotics, Miss Myra Taylor; 
Juvenile Work, Miss Alice Craig; Sun- 
day School work, Miss Harriet N. Forbes; 
Sabbath Observance, Mrs. M. J. Cone; 
Work among R. R. employees, Mrs. Ella 
M. Keith ; Evangelistic work, Mrs. M. A. 
Cole; Scientific Temperance Instruction 
in schools, Mrs. L. A. Sherman of Brook- 
fleld ; Jails and Prison work, Mrs. Nellie 
Sweet; Soldiers and Sailors, Mrs. J. V. 
Simmons; Flower Mission, Miss Mary 
Robinson; Press, Mrs. E. D. Knight; 
Health and Heredity, Dr. F. E. Porter; 
Franchise, Mrs. L. E. Powers; System- 
atic Giving, Miss Alice J. White; Homes 
for Homeless Children, Mrs. R. B. 
Greene. 

A solo was given by Mrs. Charles Bul- 
lard, accompanied by Miss Charlotte 
Fales. 

Mr. White, who will be 80 In July, was 
introduced to the convention, and made 
a'few remarks, being greeted with hearty 
applause. 

The next meeting will be held in 
September. 

A MARTYR 
-TO- 

INDIGESTION 
Cured by Using 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
Words of Comfort to All who Suffer from 

Dyspepsia. 

When the hair begins to fall out or turn 
gray, the scalp needs doctoring, and we 
know of no better specific than Hall's 
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer. 

A lady at Tooleys, La., was very sick 
with bilious colic when M. C. Tisler, a 
prominent merchant of the town gave 
her a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol- 
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. He says she 
was well in forty minutes after taking the 
first dose. For sale by D. J. Pratt, 
North Brookfleld, Gerald Bros., Brook- 
fleld, druggists. 18 5 

" For years, I was a martyr to 
indigestion, and had about given 
up all hope of ever tlnding relief, 
as the complaint only seemed to 
grow worse instead of better, 
under ordinary treatment. At 
last, I was induced to try Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla, and I hereby testify 
that after using only three bot- 
tles, I was cured. I can, therefore, 
confidently recommend this med- 
icine to all similarly afflicted."— 
FRANKLIN BKCK, Avoca, la. 

"I am personally acquainted 
with Mr. Heck anil believe any 
statement lie may make to be 
true."—W. J. MAXWELL, Drug- 
gist and Pharmacist, Avoca, la. 

"I have nsed Ayer's Sarsapa- 
rilla for general debility and, as 
a blood-purifier, find it does ex- 
actly as is claimed for it."—S. J. 
ADAMS, Ezzell, Texas. 

Ayer'SonTySarsaparilla 
Admitted for Exhibition 

AT  THE   WORLD'S   FAIR 
oooooooooooooooooooooooa 

1009080 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 

es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Kever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
Geo. R. Hamant. 

The Delvey Store. 
FARMERS 

Investigate the merits of the 

Mapes .Fertilizers 
before you begin spring planting. 

We can supply you with these recog- 
nized excellent goods.   Also 

SEED   POTATOES, 
Early Rose, Beauty of  Hebron  and 
Queen varieties.     A full supply of 

GRASS SEEDS 
AND GARDEN SEEDS 

just received.    Onr stock of 

General Merchandise 
Is First in Quality. 

The prices are right and we guaran- 
tee honest dealings with courteous 
treatment to all our trade. Look 
over the new stock of 

Spring Footwear 
in our Shoe Store ; it will please you. 
Space forbids^details, but investigate 
by a call. 

Dr. BUKNHAM, 
WJio has fttteil HO many 01as.es for the peo 

pie of North ltrooktleht, will be at the 

Batcheller    House,   Monday,   June 8, 
from 1.30 to 4 p. M. 

Office,Ml Washington 8fc, Huston. tf» 

I Glass! 
(Quick! 

There's lotsof snap and 
vim    tn   this    HIRES' 

J ROOTHKEK. There's lots 
MlDFv I of pleasure   and  good 

i *-J health in it, too.   A de- 
&OQTBE0*  lu-iousdrtnk.atemper- 

i ance   drink,  a   home- 
made  drink, a  drink 

j that   delights   the  old 
and   young,    lie   pure 
and   get  the  genuine 

HIRES'Rootbeer 
A 25 eeut package makes 5 gallon*.   Sold everjwiiern. 

THE CHA8. E. HIRES COMPANY. 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

ItUlllllHIIIIMItllllllllllllllllUlllIltlllllinilHIIUIIllIIIIlU 

PALiX SIR'S 
HAL ...I.SAM 

CIean.'*s   m:.l- -t>«;i. :-,ji»8-ih*. Julr. 

Hcver   Fai's to   i'Vatore   Gray 
Hair to Hi YouUnul Color 

Cures s'-ulp dtwuseilt hair fuliiu 
50i-,iuul fri.iNiiU  DriiggisU 

:r Tonic.    Jl cures tfte worst Onfrfi, 

HINOERCORNS. T 
Slopi ftlIj.jn.itL. lie at Dru^iits, ur UlSCOX & CO., s. Y. 

' l';i i. ■- in time. 50 cts. 
for Com i. 

DEAF-- 
few York, eole uepot, 

. & HEAD NOiSts UUnfcU, 
Jabular Cushions UAu « * <*n ail 

lne falls, asgla^i-g Iidi. • v-. VJus- 
pti.ibU. F. lli«<-<>\,353 ti v 
Send for book mid pin!,!-- FRfcE. 

USE BARNES' INK 
A. S. It A ItSlvS & CO.. W K. 10th St., N. V. 

AQTUMfl  DR- TAFT'B ASTHMALENE 
HO I nniH—n|ipcriiieverfft'iK;Ken^"^y'tr 
scldre.8, we will UUllLUiimihriiilboui. rDCF 
ThoDR.TAFT BROS. M. Co., Rochester, N.YT H tt 

I 
H.  G.King &  Co, 

SUCCESSORS  TO 

CMS. f. DELYEY. 

[North  Brookaeld. Mase 

Vegetable, Pnlmonary, Balsam. 
BEST IN THE WORLD. 

The old, well known cure for 

Coughs,     Colds     mid   Consumption. 

4 19      Originated by Lowe & Reed, 1826. 
CUTLER BROS. <v  CO., Boston.       50c, * i 

The Humane   Driving Bit. 
TREAT THE FAMILY PET TO ONE. 

ROBT.  BONNER  fcftyfl   if yon 
try it you will use no other 
bit, for all kinds of horses, 
it will control the most vie- 
CIOUB horse without punish- 
ment. Extra floe sample, 
solid nickel jointed or stift 

mouth.   Tested^nd warranted sept tor $1,00. 
HUMANE BIT CO.,   DEFT. F, NEWARK, N. J 

BREAKFAST-SUPPER. 

EPPS'S 
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 

COCOA 
BOILING WATER OR MILK. 

Look Out for the Buckboard 

O. HOI.COMB, 
Brookfleld's BFews Agent, Sells, 

Tbe Boston Globe, Herald, Post, Journal, 
New York Recorder. Sun anil Press. Wor- 
cester Telegram, Springfield Republican, 
BrookflcldTimee. 3tf 

i 

i 
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FIEST NATIONAL BANK, 
WORCESTER, MAS**. 

474 'MAI* ST. 

Capital 300,000.      Surplus $200,000. 
A General Banking Business Transacted. 
Interest allowed upon Special Deposits sub. 

j eel to check. 
Correspondence invited. 

Albert II. Walte, President. 
Gilbert K. Rand^Caibier. 

Cemetery   Memorials. 
It is believtd to be the most enduring 

ol any known material, is always clean 
and bright, and Is growing In popular 
favor. For designs and prices call on the 
agent. A few designs may be sent by 
mall to be returned. No limit to terri- 
tory. 

ALBERT SPOOLER, 
North Brookfleld. 3tf 

Summer Millinery 
,Correct Styles, 

Large Assortment, 
Reasonable Prices. 

w"e invite your inspection of our large array 
of Fashionable 

MILLINERY SPECIALTIES. 
Untrimmed Straws, Lar^e Hats, Medium and 

Small Hats, Bonnets aud Toques, in Kough 
Straw, Fancy Braid Chip, Milan and Leg- 
horn. A large assorttm-nt KlowerB and 
Ornaments for Trimmings. 

GEO.   H.   COOUDGE, 
Wheeler & Conway Block, 

West    Brookfleld. 

GO TO D. H. EAMES * CO. 

'FOR 

MEN'S CLOTHING, 
BOYS' CLOTHING, 
SUMMER  CLOTHING, 
BICYCLE CLOTHING. 

THE WORTH OF 
YOUR MONEY. 

That Is what we always give 
you—sometimes a little more 
—never less. 

WE WANT 
YOUR TRADE. 

Mean to have it if honest 
goods, honest prices and 
honest methods of business 
will bring it. 

YOL'R MONEY BACK 
If any purchase is n»t the 
best to be had anywhere for 
the price. 

BEAD THIS 

A Word to the Wise 
IS SUFFICIENT. 

Buy your footwear at the Family Shoe 
Store. You can eave money by doing BO. My 
aim ia to get the betst in quality, style and 
workmanship into every shoe i offer, at the 

LOWEST   POSSIBLE   PRICE. 
I carry all the latest styles. 

Something1 new everyweek. 

I deal with the mont reliable Shoe Houses in 
the world. My L. P. U. Shoes :in' uwde 

expresBlr for me.    No bargain shoes 
to catch the unwary are kept. 

Oxfords, Opera or Strnp Sandals, Satin, 
Suede or Glace to match any dress 
material, made to ■ order at short 
notice. 

Hosiery,     ! 
Underwear, 

and Gloves, 
Working Shirts. 

Laundered and Unlaundered Shirts, Hand- 
kerchiefs, Collars, Cuffs, Neckties ami Um- 
brellas. See my Hue of Hosiery, It wilf pay 
you.   Ask for Prices. 

Catholic   Devotional Goods  of every 
Inscription. 

BrookTield (Limes 
Horace J.  Lawrence, 

EDITOR AUD PROPBIETOH. 
GEORGE It, LARKUM,      Assistant. 

ADVERTISIHG BATES ON APPLICATION. 
99- Address all communications- relating to 

the Newspaper or Job Printing Department 
to H. ,1. LAWRENCE, North Brookfleld, Mass. 

Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter 

Boston and Albany It R Time Table. 

GOING EAST. 

Springfield, 
Palmer, 
W Brimfleld 
W. Warren, 
Warren, 
W.B'kfleld, 
Brookfleld, 
*E. B'klield, 
So. Spencer, 
Charlton, 
Rochdale, 
JameevBle, 
s Worcester 
Worcester, 
Boston, 

M.   C.    CAFFNEY, 
Splalne's Block, Csr. Main and Church Sts. 

VOIMH   ItltOOIil till* 36tf 

" SEED-TIME COMING. 

Garden, Flower and Grass Seeds, 
- # 

We hiive as usual  the LAHGKST stock 
in town, and we sell  the  most  seedg of 
any stoie in Xorth Brookfleld. 

Farming TOOIH, Fenc« Wire and Poul- 
try NeUing. 

A. & E. D. BATCHELLER 
North Brookfleldt April 3,1895. 

CALIFORNIA 

D. H. EAMES & CO., 
Main, cor..Front St., tVORCESTEB 

$1000  PRIZE 
Designs in WALL PAPERS. 

OREGON, 
WASHINGTON, 
IDAHO, 

AND ALL WESTERN POINTS, 
Select Excumiom from Chicago Every Day, 

Via Chicago, Union Pacific, and Northwestern Line. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.     LOWEST RATES. 

For hainlRDmF i Hunt rated talfter and detailed information 
addreu W. MASSEY, N. E. Pau. Agt., or i. 8. SMITH, 
Tr»v. Paw. Afjl.,  t'moii  Pacific Rv., 

2W Wuhingtoii St., Boston, Mata. 

QTOVE WOOI» —IT,; p~^* 

All orders for stove wood or four foot wood, 
maybe li'ft at tbe store ot tt, 6. King A Co., No. 
Brookfleld, and billB lor tbe eiauie may be paid 
at the sum* place,    JOEL M. KINGSBIIKY. 

• y H fc >"0. BKOOKFIELD 

HARNESS   SHOP 
In tbe basement ot 

.Walker Block, 

No, Brookfield, 

Agency for 

National- 

Feed 

Box. 

AMAH AM AM PH l-M I'M 
320! 7<KI 11 III 1 15 a M 410 

|62S 7IW 1142 140 in (42 
li.U It* 1153 4 M 

i«i1 7111 12HI 501 
(141. 7M IIIW 1511 :, 1X1 
6 53 SOU 111) 2 OH Sit 
«M RM 12 IH AIU 
70(1 RH 122(1 « M 52(1 
741 sat 1231 531 
7M 8811 124(1 54(1 
7IK1 Mil 12511 AM 
741 BM Htt «ll 
HI B.V, 107 0(17 

SIN! 7110 Dim 1 10 2 4H c;n mo 
611 »»l 102ft 243 40(1 530 V 45 

lhi8 
15 U 

OOINO WK8T. 

Boston, 
IVorvetter, 
S Worcester ' 
Jamesville, 
Rochdale, 
Charlton, 
So. Spencer, ' 
♦E.BMctield,   : 
Brookfleld,    ' 
WJI'klleld, 
Wfffcen, 
W. Warren, 
W. Brimfleld ' 
Palmer, 
Springfield, 

AMI AM \ M AM PM I'M 
500   700 8 811   30(1 
033, I:II 1145 I'M-: 12211 42(1 
836   86» 1223 4'B 
641. 8 58 12 28 428 
«53i 910 1241! 4 411 
704   921 1251 4 51 
713   981' 1 IH) 500 
718   935 1248 105 505 
72S. 942 1 12 512 
731    948'1030: 1 18 518 
738   9.55 125 525 
743 1000 180 5.1(1 
751 1008 138 538 
802 1019 1053,  117 149 5 49 
833 1050 1118 141 2 20 BID 

FM % 
600 
718 
721 
728 
738- 
749 
758 
803 
810 
816 
823 
828 

8 47 
918 

* Connect with North Brookfleld Branch 
trains. 

S A late evening train leaves Boston at 11 p. 
M., Worcester 12.29. West Brookflolil 1.20, Pal- 
mer 1.411,arriving- at SDrinjrneld 2.1A A.M. 

t The train leaving Spring-Held at 8.38 P. M. 
will stop at stations Between Palmer am! East 
Brookflelil inclusive, to leave passengers. 

BROOKFIELD. 
I  nil... Inn    ( II.UTII (—Rev.    W.   L.   Walsh, 

Santor. Smuta.) services : i0.45 a. in.; Sunday 
chool at 13. 
The Baptist Circle will bold a prayer and 

conference meetins at the1 houses, every 
Monday evening.   The public is invited. 

St. Mary's Catholic Church. Sunday 
services: Low Mass, 8.30 a. m.; High Mass and 
Sermon, 10 30; Sunday School, 2.30 p, ut.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. m. 

M. E. Church i— Rev. 8. M. Caton, pastor. 
Sunday services at 1Q.*5 a. m. and 7 p. m.. Sun- 
day School at noon. Young people's meeting 
at 6.IS. Prayer meeting Tuesday evening at 
7.30. " Neighborhood class meeting Friday 
evening at 7.30 o'clock. 

Congregational Church I—Rev. K. ('.'. In 
galls pastor. Residenee. 10 Lincoln Street, San- 
day services: 10.46 a. m. and 7.00 p. in. Sunday 
.School at noon, Y. P. S. O. E. Meeting, 0.15 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Tlmrsday evening at7.80 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to the 
services and the hospitalities ofthis cburch. 
All seats tree at the evening service. 

Brookfleld Postofllce. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the West.—7.00, 8.30 a.m.,   and S.30 p. m. 
For the East.—8.80 a, m., 12.00 m. and 3.30 p. m. 

MAILS ARRIVE. 
From the  A*t7«/.~-7.30 a. m.   12.30 m.,   5.05 p.m. 
From the West—0.00 a. m., and 12.30 p. m. 

AUGUSTA MEEHAN, Postmaster. 

Home News Up to I>ate. 

See ilhujtration. 

Having received the new sample book.s 
of Mr. Peats of New York and Chicago, 
J am prepared to show the new and hand- 
some designs of 1895. 

The New York World savs : They are among 
tbe handsomest .produced by American ma- 
chinery," 

Send postal and I will call, show sam- 
ples, and furnish estimates, including cost 
of hanging, etc. 

C. B. TUCKER, Paper Hanger. 
Residence, U Spring St., North Brookflelil. 

 FULL USE  

Harness and 
Livery Goods. 

Harness  Oiled  and  Cleaned  in Tirst- 

OlasB Manner. 

SAWS   FILED  AND 

SPRING MILLINERY! 
The Latest Styles 

 AT  

J.M.Goddard's Parlors, 
North Main fit., North BrookfleUI. 

Dress Cutting Taught 
 BT THE  

Paris Cutting System 

A    REASONABLE PRICE 
Mtf 

LADIES. 
let Prepi 
1SS KC' 

HAVE yon uami Toilet Preparation 
plea.e call   at   MISS NETTING'S 

Main 8t.t North  Brook 
They are line. 

If not, 
■oonis, 

for trial bottles. 
4litl 

Salesmen Wanted 
To solicit order, for Nursery Stock, salary or 
commission. Cash advanced for expense*, and 
outfit free. Experience not essential. Active, 
hard-workitiK men can make good pay. The 
best ol reference required. 2W21 
|The It. O. (lltsi: CO., Maiden, Mass. 

GEO. 

April 2*, less:' 

E, 

SET. 

GOODRICH. 
17tf 

We are Here to Stay 
As first announced and don't pro 

pose to build our reputation by run 
ning anyone else or their work down 

We will succeed by our ovp merit 
or fail, 

PAPER HANGING, 
WHITENING, 

AND PAINTING 
It is not necessary to remove car- 

pets and furniture to have jour room 
whitened. We will pay 10c a drop 
for any drop of whitewash the size of 
a pea found after us in a furnished 
room. 

Yours to Command, 

TH03JAS V 
No. Brookflelil, Apr. 12. 

ABBOTT. 
15tf 

—Walter King has ,a new "Swan" 
wheel. 

—Kev. Mr. Walsh was in Boston this 
week. 

— W, H, Moulton wag in Boston, Wed- 
nesday. 

—The 'settees" have befn placed on- the 
Common, .j 

.—Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Giffin aro away 
for a-week. 

—E. T. Adams and wife were at home 
on Thursday. 

—Communion at the M. E. Church, 
next Sabbath. 

—Mrs. Nathan Uphatn of Waterbury is 
home on a visit. 

— Forbes Twitehell is the happy owner 
of a Victor bicycle. 

—Mrs. Alenzo Prouty Is stopping with 
a sister in Springfield. 

—Glad to see Mrs. John Prouty riding 
out on Memorial Day. 

—Next meeting of the Grange will be 
Thursday eve., June 13. 

—Mrs. Edward Polhamus is visiting 
relatives in Albany, N. Y. 

—Mrs. Emma Maynard of Nashua, 
N. H., Is here for a visit. 

—George Allen is visiting relatives In 
Maine and New Hampshire. 

—Mrs, S. L. Russell is visiting at G. 
W. Barrett's tn Worcester. 

—Mrs. Wm. Holman will soon leave 
for Boston and Nantucket. 

—H. C. Mason is building the chi.mnies 
for H. P. Gerald's new house, 

—The Pomona Grange meets In New 
Braintree, Saturday, June I. 

—Mrs. Nellie Dixon Martin uf Wor- 
cester is visiting friends here. 

—All schools but the high school have 
closed for the summer vacation. 

—W. C. T. U. meet with Mrs. Geo. W. 
Johnson, Wednesdays at '6 p. m^ 

—Mrs. Chas. Clarendon and Miss Clara 
Clarendon were at home on Thursday. 

—R. W. Storrs of New York has 
another cottage ut Lake Quacumquasit. 

—The Baptist Circle will meet with 
Mrs. S. A. Fitts, next Monday evening. 

—-Mrs. Wm. Converse of Springfield, 
was the guest of Mrs. Clough, this week. 

—Martin Donahue has sold a Crescent 
bicycle to Miss Connor of West Brook- 
fleld. 

—Mr. Edward Eldridge attended the 
Sunday School convention at Palmer last 
Friday. 

—The next meeting of the W. R. C. 
will be held Tuesday, June 11, at 2 30 
o'clock. 

—Wm. P. Hale, Esq., of Boston, visit- 
ed his brother, Prof. E. B. Hale, Memo- 
rial day. 

—Miss Minnie Doane of New York 
city Is visiting her cousin, Mrs. F. E. 
Kingsbury. 

—Geo. Bemls and Miss Mattel Ik-mis of 
* I* 

Spencer, were guests of Mr. Oscar Bemis 
last Sunday. 

—Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Thayer of Lei- 
cester were the guests of G. H. Miller, 
Memorial Day. 

—Mrs. Catherine Upham has bought 
the W. H. Nichols place and will soon 
remove .there. 

—A 'bus load from here went to Spen- 
cer, Tuesday evening, to attend tbe -'Gos- 
pel meeting'1 held there. 

—The Greyhound Bicycle Club had a 
run with their friends to Spencer and re- 
turn, Thursday afternoon. 

—The merry-go-round was shipped to 
Hyde Park, Tuesday night, where i| will 
be In operation for a month. 

—Lemuel Weston was in Boston Mon- 
day, to meet his sister, who was en route 
from Savannah to Yarmouth. 

—C. L. Vizard sent samples of South 
Pond water to Boston, Wednesday, by 
order of the Board of Health. 

—Subject of sermon at the Unitarian 
church next Sabbath morning^—"A re- 
port of our 70th anniversary meeting at 
Boston." 

— Four members of the Brooklyn 
Bicycle Club dined at the Brookfleld 
House on their return from Boston, 
Tuesday. 

—Kev. J. K. Chaffee, the newly ap- 
pointed pastor ol! the M. E. church, will 
have rooms at Mrs. E. H. Johnson's 
house on Pleasant street. 

—Messrs. Henry Lewis of Philadelphia, 
Walter Lewis, Charles O. and Waiter 
Brewster of New York, were guests at 
Mr. J. W. Lewis' this week. 

■ -The funeral of Edward Hanlon, who 
died Monday, took place from St. Mary's 
church, Wednesday morning, Kev. Fr. 
Murphy conducting the services. 

—All candidates who wish to enter the 
high school Bwill be examined at the 
grammar school building, Brookfleld, 
Tuesday and Wednetday, June 4 and 0. 

—Mrs. E. S. Smith of Brooklyn, N. Y 
Is flttiug up the Point of Pines house for 
summer boarders, and expects a party 
from New York for a stop of several 
weeks. 

, —Mrs. N. II. Morey reached her 81st 
birthday, Monday, and passed the day 
quietly, only receiving a few friends. 
She    takes    great    interest   in   passing 
vents.  __^   - 

—The graduating exercises of Brook- 
fleld high school will take place Wednes- 
day evening, June 2G. A class of only- 
two young ladies—Miss Ethel Capen and 
Miss Ethel Irwin. Miss Clara Ueed will 
give the address for the undergraduates. 

—The Young People's Society of the 
Unitarian church will hold their first 
Strawberry Festival in the town hall, 
Tuesday evenig, June 11. Strawberries, 
Ice Cream and Cake will be served dur- 
ing the evening, special attractions will 
be an entertainment, and a good time 
for all. 

—It is expected that three or four per- 
sons from here will receive the rite of 
baptism by immersion next Saturday, at 
two o'clock, at the lake near the Baptist 
church In East Brookfleld, by Iiev. N. M. 
Caton. The recipients are expected to 
unite with the M- E. church here the fol- 
lowing Sunday. 

—Mrs. Henry E. Rice and Mrs. Nellie 
Mitchell of Rice Corner, have of late lost 
valuable oleander plants during; the night. 
Tbe thieves, whoever they are, seem to 
have a partiality for this one kind of 
plant. It would be well for any of our 
readers who have oleanders out of doors, 
that they look out for them. 

—It was Children's Night at the Grange 
Thursday evening, in charge of Mrs. 
Emily Brlgham, Mrs. Hattle Rice and 
Mrs. Haitie Clark. About 25 little ones 
were present and took part in the exer- 
cises which opened with a piano solo by 
Mrs. Harry Pond; recitation. Jack in the 
Pulpit, by Master Geo. Jeffers; soag by 
Miss J,ilia nice; reading by Mrs. Annie 
Laflia; solo by Mrs. H. L. King; recita- 
tion and harmonica solo. Master Ralph 
Rice; song by Eugene Gadaire, harmoni- 
ca solo by Master Norman .Brighain, with 
an encore; solo by Miss Annie Gadaire. 
The tables were decorated in lavender 
and white. Ice cream and cake was 
served the company. About 100 were 
present. 

—Messrs. E. F. and H. S. Stearns of 
New York city, whom are managers of 
the F. P. and R, S. R. B, spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday with Mr. W. A. Bowen, 
who is locating civil engineer of the road. 
Mr. Bowen has been taking a vacation 
and has been stopping at the Babcock 
place. 

—It the high school, Wednesday morn- 
ing, Rev. C. L. Goodell gave a short ad- 
dress, and in- the afternoon exercises were 
held in the other schools. The following 
program was given in the grammar 
school, taught by Mrs. Parmenter and 
Miss Amsden. 
Grand Army's Report to Columbia, Song 
Why we Celebrate tbe Day, Edith Goodell 
in Memory of the Brave, Ada Cheever 
Poem, Martin Leech 
Sketch of Lincoln, Nellie Mulcahy 
Sketch of Sherman and Jackson,   James Walz 
The Boy ia Gray, poem, School 
Song, Peace to the Brare, School 
In Father's Plaee, Mamie Hulllgon 
A Northern Girl's Story, Alice Prouty 
From North to south, Irom East to West, 

Annie Dobetty 
A Southern Girl's Story, Edith Hasty 
King Drill, School 
Tim'* Daisies, Lawrene* Daley 
Memorial Song, School 

Dead Heroes, *  Annie Gerald 
Poem, Rosa Lame 
Honoring tbe Fiag, Frank Miller 
America; School 

Wc*t Hrookfield Colnmn will be found 
on our last paft!c this week* 

New Corporation. 

Tuesday afternoon, the Greyhound 
Bicycle Company was organized as a 
corporation with Hiram P. Gerald, presi- 
dent and Everett L. Cole, treasurer. The 
board of directors are the president, 
treasurer and Arthur F. Butterworth. 
The rapidly growing business of the 
company has made it necessary that the 
company become incorporated, hence 
their action. Orders are pouring in upon 
them at a rate much faster than they can 
be fliled with their present capacity and 
it is their intention to greatly enlarge 
th« plant so that by another season they 
will fee in a position to handle any orders 
that may be placed with them, with the 
utmost promptness. 

From This Date 
I will clean all American 

made watches for $1.00 or 
put in a new Main Spring for 
75 cents. - —-— 

All Foreign made watches 
repaired at usual prices. 

A WARRANT FOR ONE YEAR, 
will be given with each 
watch repaired by me, as I 
warrant all my work. 

On all purchases of 

CLOCKS or WATCHES 
You can save from  82 to $5  by doing 

business with me.   Your old watch taken 
in trade. 

E. D. CORBIN. 
nu 

Memorial  Sunday. 

Services were held at the Unitarian 
church, Sunday morniug the audience 
being a large one.Tbe several bodies of G- 
A. R,, S. of V. and W. R. C, occupying 
the seat. 

The exercises were as follows :— 
Organ Voluntary, MISB Stiltso'n. 
Singing, "Praise Him" ,     Choir. 
Ket-poiisivc Heading, 

Lei by Kev. Mr. Chaffee. 
Quartette, "Let Them Rest." 
Hinging, Choir and Congregation. 
Scripture Reading and Prayer. 
Solo, Mrs. Jennie "»V. Nichols. 
America. 
Benediction. 

At the Methodist church in the evening 
there were also appropriate exercises with 
a sermon by Rev. Mr. Chaffee, taking his 
text from I Timothy 1:15. Rev. Mr. 
Walsh and Rev. Mr. Barrows assisted. 
There was a good attendance. 

HARDWARE ! 
Furniture, Crockery, 

Carpets,  Room Papers. 
it«mi think that yon mmt have a long 

pocket book to buy from this stock, 

For Prices have 

KEITH & HISCOCK, 
East Brookfleld, 

fan furnish yonr house from cellar 
to garret. . 

Fine line of Stock pattern 

DINNER SETS. 
That can be matched for five years. 

CUT GLASS PATTERNS, 
.     TABLE GLASSWARE, 

Etc., Just Received. 

Extra bargains in all wool extra 
super 

Ingrain Carpets, 
and STHAW MATTING. 

Memorial Day. 

A beautiful day for memorial services. 

At early morn 30 of the^G. A. !{., and IS 

of the S. of V., headed by the Brookfleld 
band, visited and decorated the out-of- 

tows cemeteries, and returning were 

joined by the W. R. C, school children 

and citizens, proceeded to tbe cemetery for 

like services. A wfeath and bouquet of 

flowers was placed on each grave. After 

this a bountiful dinner was served in A. 

O. H. hall to nearly 150 persons, by the 

ijjembers of Dexter W. K. C. , 

In the evening the great town hall was 
filled to its full capacity to hear one of 
the best of Memorial Day addresses. 
After music by the band, singing by the 
school children, prayer, and a solo by 
Mrs. Emma Stone Maynard, came the ad- 
dress by Rev. Charles Goodell of Boston. 
His subject was "Our Flag—old glory," 
and he gave in most eloquent words its 
history, its memories, and what it sig- 
nifies. He alluded with great tenderness 
to the deaths of Ex-commander Edwin 
Legg, Jobn M. Badger, Rev. C. P. Blaneh- 
ard and Levi Davis, who have joined the 
vast majority during the year. Many of 
his passages were most touching, and 
deeply impressed the great audience. It 
was a masterly tribute t» brave men and 
the flag under which they fought for 
liberty and freedom for all men. 

After the address Mrs. Maynard sang 
the "Star Spangled Banner," accompani- 
ment by Mrs. Newhall. The school 
children sang "Bringing In the States," 
each representing a state. In the rear, 
suspended above the platform were ar. 
ranged the flags and state shields, and 
the return of the seceded states to the 
Union was prettily illustrated. Miss 
Alice Prouty personated Columbia, and 
she was guarded by two members of the 
ii. A. R. The benediction was pro- 
nounced by Rev. Mr. Goodell. 75 graves 
were decorated by Dexter Post this 
year. t 

Great variety of patterns' in 

WALL PAPERS, 
BEAUTIFUL ROCKERS, 

HAT TREES, 
DINING TABLES, 

PARLOR FURNITURE, 
CHAMBER SETS, 

IN OAK, ASH, 

CURLY BIRCH, 

and Blrdseje Maple. 

Thev would lie glad to 
FRAME YOUB 1'lUTUllES. 

They can please you with -goods 
from their    ' 

HARDWARE 
Department.   Builders siiouhl get their 
prices.   Don't forget it. 

If you wlBh to Imve your 

SINK OK PUMP 
put ID, or any work done in tlieir line, 
they will please you. 

Remember that they have a FRKE 
DELIVERY TEAM. They have a TEL 
KI'Mo.NK in their store. If you have 
not time to go and see theiu, talk to 
them over the wire and if your pur- 
chase is for a fair amount they will pay 
lor the message. 

They have constantly on hand a good 
Hne.of Undertaker* noodi. nnd Fu- 
neral Furnishings. 

You will make 
not Bee 

mistake if you do 

Keith & HIscock,   E. Brookfleld 

DROPPED. 
Car fare paid when cash purchases amount to 

reasonable sum. 

Electric Telephones. 
I shall bo in the Brookflelds for a short time, 

during which period 1 will furnish and put In 
all kinds of 

Electrical   Appartus. 
^ntisjaetion Guaranteed. 

Finest ljualitvof tinnds and Lowest Prices. 
You will tio wiiil t» avail yourself of thus op- 
portunity. NOW! Be>:t ol references given, 
Example of my work can be seen in town, the 
same at Samner Holmes', North Brookilold, 
where orders may be left. 

Eteeric Belhi, 1 Bell, 2 Batteries, and Bronze 
push, it tied enniplute, *4.tt), two for #7 50. All 
Work Warranted. 

Electric Ahum Clock complete 1*1 to *8. 

F. H. FISK, 
'£! Constructing Kleetrlclan. 



EAST BROOKFIELD. 

1 :..*! Brookfleld Po.toflice. 
Arrival and Departure of the Maila. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the Went.—1.07 a. m. 
For the Kant and H>»(—8.40 a. m ,       3.30 p. m. 

12.15 Hud 1.30 p. m. east only 
FOB NOKTH BHOOKKIELU—9.20 a. in., -V05 p. m. 

MAILS ABKIVK. 
From the B<ut—1M a. m,   3.50 p. m, 
Front the FTwt—9.06 a. m.i   12.35 and 2.00 p. m. 
FHOM NO. BROOKFKLD—S.20 a. ai.,    12.35 p.m. 

\v. D. SIME, Postmaster. 

Notes About Town. 

Arthur Dome is sick with the measles. 

Mrs. L. M. Brady aud chilreo are away 
visiting friends. 

Mrs. C. S. Hilluian Is quite ill, threat- 
end with la grippe. 

Rev. ,1. B. Child preached at Podunk 
chapel, Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. J. H. Black entertained friends 
from Worcester this week. 

Mrs. Geo. C. Bigelow of Worcester 
visited friends here last week. 

Master Harry Corbin returned from a 
visit In North Brookfleld, Monday. 

Charles Fitts has been in Orange visit- 
ing his sick wife two days this week. 

The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs. J. 
M. Kimbsll, next TuesJay afternoon. 

Charles E. Hood has the contract to 
build an  addition  to the school house. 

Mr. Parmenter of Gloucester, was in 
town this week looking after his inter- 
ests here. 

Scribuer & Smith's circus passed 
through the villase, Sunday morning. 
Among the animals was a very large 
elephant. 

E. H. Stoddard has just received a very 
large iron tank that will hold several 
thousand gallons, the tank weighs over 
live tons and was drawn by six horsss. 

Rev. J. B. Child and wife, Mrs. Ilodg- 
kins, Mrs. Banister, Mrs. Warren and 
Mrs. Tarbell started Monday, to attend 
the Baptist anniversary at Saratoga, 
N. Y. 

The Assessors have completed their 
rounds and will commeuce writing out 
the valuation this week. The Tax Com- 
missioner requires a duplicate of all pro- 
perty written out and forwarded to him 
tbis year. 

Supt. of streets Black, lias a gang of 
men at work widening Cottage street. 
The grade near W. G. Keith's residence is 
being changed aud a concrete sidewalk 
being built the whole length of the street. 

As the large tank was being drawn 
through the sheets one day this week, a 
woman looked out and saw it, Bhe asked 
her husband what it was? He innocently 
replied, that it must be the franchise for 
the electric railroad. 

W. G. Keith has had a telephone booth 
placed in his store for the convenience of 
patrons who wish to talk over the wire. 
The booth is rather of a handsome piece 
of furniture, built of oak and finely fin. 
ished. The double doors are Ingeniously 
made so that In opening they slide pas' 
one another, unlocking a patent gear that 
fastens them when closed. This is the 
first thing of the kind ever introduced 
anywhere in this vicinity, and the public 
will no doubt appreciate his public spirit 
in placing such a convenience at the dis- 
posal of the patrons of the telephoue, es- 
pecially those who have business; they 
sometimes like to talk over the wire in 
private. 

Cooking School. 

Mrs. C. E. Shepnrd and assistants from 
Niies, Ohio, have been giving demonstra- 
tions in cooking this weeki at Keith A 
Hiscock's beautiful large new store. Ev- 
ery af teTnorm^irrge-Twwtoas^atJadies as 
well as quite a number of gentlemen have 
been in attendance to watch Mrs. Shep- 
ard's skilful rnjtnipulation of the different 
mixtures, also to taste the toothsome bis- 
cuit, hot from the oven. Mrs. Shepard 
is a graduate of the Rue de Orne Cooking 
School, of Paris and New York. She 
and her assistants are. in the etnploy of 
the "Crusty" Baking Pan company aud 
they use only the wonderful bakiug pans 
made by them. Keith & Hiscock are the 
sole agents in this vicinity. 

Wedding Reception. 

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
William" McDermott gave them a pleas- 
ant wedding reception in Tarbell's hall, 
Monday evening. The newly married 
couple were presented with a handsome 
antique oak platform rocker and a beau- 
tiful la»ge beveled glass mirror. Besides 
these, lady friends of Mrs. McDermott 
had presented her witli many elegant and 
useful household ornaments. After the 
hundred or more present had listened to 
the neat presentation speech made by W. 
E. Tarbell, who acted as master of cere- 
monies, the jolly compauy indulged in 
dancing until nearly midnight to music 
by Harper's orchestra. Before departing 
all shook hands with the newly wedded 
pair, wishing them much happiness in 
their new atid pleasant home on Gleasou 
Avenue. 

Persons who sympathize with the af- 
flicted will rejoice with 1). E. Carr of 12115 
Harrison street, Kansas City. He is an 
old sufferer from inflammatory rheuma- 
tism, but has not heretofore been trou- 
bled in this climate. Last winter he went 
up Into Wiseonsiu, and In consequence 
has had another attack, "it came upon 
me again very acute and severe," he said. 
"My joints swelled and became inflamed; 
■ore to touch or almost to look at. Upon 
the urgent request of my mother-in-law I 
tried Chamberlain's Pain Balm to reduce 
the swelling and ease the pain, and to my 
agreeable surprise, It did both. I have 
used three fifty-cent bottles and believe It 
to be the finest thing for rheumatism, 
pains and swellings extant. For sale by 
1). J. Pratt, North Brookfleld, Gerald 
Bros., Brookfleld, druggists. 1S-5 

Time and Speed. 
Infinite time is difficult to grasp. Dis- 

tance is msre easily understood, and 
some things which Sir Robert Ball has 
to say about the distance of the stars 
from tis will assist us in comparing 
them to the snn. Of these the most 
striking is Arcturns, and Dr. Elkin has 
put this star at such a distance from the 
solar system, that the orbit of* tho earth 
round the son must seem from Arcturus 
as large as would a penny piece seen 
at TOTrrniTbs. Afctnrus, uTolBer Worts, 
is perhaps a dozen times as far off from 
us as Prooyon is, and Procyou, one ol 
the nearest bright stars, is 1,000,000 
times the distance of the sun from us. 

Bnt the marvelous thing about Arc 
turns-is its movement. It has, compara- 
tively speaking, a very distinct "propel 
motion" across the sky, though not as 
large as somo stars. Lately, however, 
the spectroscope has ascertained for us 
the pace of stars along the line of sight, 
and Arcturus travels, it is now believod, 
at the rate of 380 miles a second. Such 
speed as this is truhi terrific, and we 
may well ask where t*,s furious star is 
flurrying to. As Arcturus, ten genera- 
tions hence, will not have moved to the 
eye by as much as the diameter of the 
moon, wo shall have plenty of opportu- 
nity of discussing the question.—Lou- 
don Spectator. 

5 
One on IMlly  Florence. 

"One of tho best on Billy Florence," 
said an old stager, "was played on him 
as late as 1888 by some of the boys at 

<*he St. James hotel. Billy was an ar- 
dent Republican and valued his stand- 
ing as a party man. You know, he 
never forgave his old friend, President 
Arthur, for considering his candidacy 
for consul general at London a joke. 
Well, when Blaiue came back from 
Europe, and there was a groat hulla- 
baloo about the uncrowned king, tho 
boys sei^Billy a formal letter from the 
commitWe of arrangements appointing 
him chairman of the subcommittee of 
reception on behalf of the actors, artists 
and auctioneers requesting his check 
for $50 and his presence on the steamer 
Sloan at 6 o'clock in the morning to go 
down and welcome Blaine. Billy bit 
slowly, bnt filially swallowed the bait, 
hook and all. He sent his check for $50 
to the designated person, and not until 
three days after, when ho had -eaten a 
dinner given him by the boys who put 
up the joke on him and paid for with 
his own $50, did ho find out how he had 
been fooled. His only consolation was 
that lie got up too late to be on tho 
sfealiier Sloan at tho appointed hour." 
—Major Handy in New York Mail and 
Express. 

Food, when it sours on the stomach, 
becomes innutritive and unwholesome. It 
poisons the blood, and both mind and 
body sutler in consequence. What is 
needed to restore perfect digestion is a 
dose or two of Ayer's Pills. They never 
fail to relieve. 

It is a great mistake to suppose that a 
simple tonic gives strength; it onhr stim- 
ulates the stomach to renewed action. To 
impart real strength, the blood must be 
purified and enriched, and this, can only 
be done by such a standard alterative as 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 

Dr. S. F. Scott. Blue Ridge, Harrison 
Co., Mo., pays: "For whooping cough 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is excel- 
lent." By using it freely the disease is 
deprived of all dangerous consequences. 
There is no danger in giving the Remedy 
to babies, as It contains uothing injuri- 
ous. 25 aud 50 cent bottles for sale bv 
D. J. Pratt, North Brookfleld, Gerald 
Bros., Brookfleld, druggists. 18-5 

The Golden Secret-of Long Life. 
Keep the head cool and the feet warm aud 

the bowels open. Bacon's Celery King for the 
Nerves is a Vegetable preparation and nets as 
a natui'Hl laxative, anil is the greatest remedy 
ever discovered for ttie cure of Dyspepsia, 
f.iver Complaint, and all Blood, Liver and 
Kidnev Diseases. Call on D. J. Pratt, North 
lirook'Ileld, and W. J. Vizard, East llrookrleld, 
sole agents, and get a triiil packggg free. Large 
slT.es floifcnmr25e^ 

NOTICE. 
MORTAIt, lime, eement; etc., which I shall 

keep on hand for sale, may Ire obtained at 
W. C. Bridges' grain store, where order)* may 
be, left for mason work. UEOHljE F, MANLY, 
North Brookfleld. 20tf 

Look at This. 
Rultun Koekers for £<i.6o, never before sold for 

!<■•.-- than $'.t. 

BARGAINS. 
Everything lor t'lc children. 

Rockers In white ami geld, 
.-    sleds, Rocking Horse*, 

Cobbler Sent Hoekcrs, 
Plush Uockera, Oak Rockers 

BRASS   BEDSTEADS 
From $(S to IfctS, 

in nil the newest styles 

RANGES anil PARLOR STOVES 
Our greatly enlarged and   practically   new 

store Irj filled with the latest deaigns in 

FURNITURE. 
Undertaking in 

All its Branches. 

SPLAIN BROS., North Main St. 
14tf SOUTH BKUUKFIEI.il. 

Loss 

of Sleep 
"'Mfr^f* 

Nine times out of ten sleep 
lessness is traceable^ improper 
circulation of the blood—and 
rush of blood to the head while 
the lower IKBOS are-eald. - The 
function of the Kidneys is keep- 
ing the blood in order, by re- 
moving waste matter. Healthy 
Kidneys insure restful sleep. 

linker's  Kidney Pills 
regulate and restore the Kid- 
neys to their normal condition 
thus regulating the blood and 
promoting healthy, restful sleep. 
They remove the effect by re- 
moving the cause. They are 
compounded from vegetable 
drugs and contain no narcotics 
or mineral poisons. Druggists 
sell them for 50 cents. A book 
about blood circulation sent.f ree. 

Suker Pill Co., Bangor, Me. 

Xfr'¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥*X r 
t FOR TrIE A, 
* SCHOOLROOM   T 

444 
If it's anythMg needed in a school- 
room *ri have it. We are Head- 
quarters for Blackboards, Desks and 

Seats, Crayons and Erasers, Maps 
and Globes, Inks &nd Information. 

What we tell you, ) 0:1 can depend 
on. Everything we sell you it 
guaranteed. We do business am 
the " money -back " plan, and w* 
do more business than any other 
house in onr line. We want every- 
body interested in school work to 
have our catalogue, so we can dg 
ttitl more business. Catalogues free. 
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Company 

The Delvey Store, 

.FARMERS 
Investigate the merits of the 

Mapes.. Fertilizers 
before you begin spring planting. 

We can supply you with these recog- 
nized excellent goods.    Also 

SEED   POTATOES, 
Early Rose, Beauty of  Hebron  and 
Queen varieties.     A full supply of 

GRASS SEEDS 
AND GARDEN SEEDS 

just received.    Our stock of 

General Merchandise 
'   IsFlisl in Quality. 

The prices are right and we guaran- 
tee honest dealings with courteous 
treatment to all our trade. Look 
over the new stock of 

Spring Fcotwmr 
in our Shoe Store ; it will please you. 
Space forbids details, but investigate 
by a call. 

KING i TUCKER, 
KOBSIEKLY 

H.  G.King & Co, 
SUCCESSORS  TO 

CHAS. % DELVEY. 

North Brookfleld, Mass 

HEALTH, 
An d how to Retain it. 

Eat MeComb & Milton's 

HEALTH   BREAD. 
Fresh Bread, Cake, Pies and Doughnut* ever; 

day.   Brown Bread and Beans de- 
livered Sunday morning. 

Remember the address, Cook's Block, School 
Street, North Brookfleld. 

1 am sole agent lor the 

Alaska Refrigerator, 
one of the beat on the market- I have sold 

it for years anial It has Riven general satisfac- 
tion. I have them in different sixes and prices. 
Call in and see them. 

Baby  Car via ges 
in    great   variety;   upholstered   in   different 
quality of goods, at all prices. 

STRAW   MATTISG, 
A Large Number ot Spring  Patterns Nice 

Quality from IS Cents Upwards. 

Ingrain   Carpets, 
\ huveaverv large line of Ingrain Carpets 

very handsome patterns and at low prices for 
nice quality goods. The famous Norwich Car- 
pet Paper will make your carpet wear longer 
and iook better. 

A Large Variety of IVeiv Styles of Com- 
bination nook Cases, Chlffnneera, 
StdehoartU, Extension Tables IHntng 
Chairs, Fancy Chairs, nntl Hoc kern, 
Lounges and Conches, at prices that 
will sell il». in. 

The Greatest Offer 
of the kind in this region is now 

made by 

Alfred Burrill 
A solid black walnut chamber set, Ital- 

ian marble top, north $50, to be marked 
down 91 a week until sold. 

The set will remain in the window 
for the present, or, until sold, and the price 
on placard changed every Monday. 

Alfred   Burrill, 
SUMMER ST., NO. BROOKFIELD. 

( LEAMNO MILLINERY HOUSE.) 

413 Main Street, ■ Worcester. 
Our nane is a guarantee of correct 

style, superior quality aud value. 

SUMMER MILLINERY 
Our great success in Millinery is 

due to the fact that we offer the most 
Extensive Assortments and Superior 
Style. We sell at prices even lower 
than U asked for ordinary kinds else- 
where. Our location is handy for 
Qut-of-town Purchasers and our fa- 
cilities are equal to either New York 
or Boston houses. We employ twen- 
ty first-class Milliners and Salesladies, 
therefore we can guarantee the best 
class of ordered work and prompt 
delivery of same. 

OVER ONE THOUSAND 

Trifrimed Hats 
and Bonnets 

in our stock.     No two alike.     Styl- 
ish up to date, and prices. 

$3.50,4.50, 5.00, 6.50,7.50, 
to 15.00. 

No   such values  ever shown before 
iu Worcester. 

CHILDREN'S HATS, 
STYLISH 0LOTH CAPS. 

From 25 dents Upwards. 
Ribbons, Flowers, Laces, Veilings, 

Jet Goods,   Novelties in  grand as- 
sortment.     COME HERE BEFORE YOU 

Bur. 

W. E. SWEENY 4CO., 

GOOD 
NEWS 

FOR THE PEOPLE. T 

J.  K. BROWN 
HAS MOVED HIS 

SH O E S 
to the large store in the Chase Building, formerly occHpied 
by the Bay State Clothing Co., BTos. 46 and 48 Front 
street, where we have more room, better light and a larger 
stock. The good news is the fact that we shall close out 
at once all the stock moved from the old store, regardless 
of cost, and have marked down everything so low that it 
will pay you to make a quick trip to our new store. These 
are reliable, first-class goods that you all know. We sell 
no other, and the fact that SHOES are growing higher 
every day makes this the right time and plaee to look for 
bargains. Leather is advancing in price every day, and. it 
is impossible to make shoes at the old prices. We placed 
our order for the stock for our new store before the manu- 
facturers began to ask more for shoes, and our way of sell- 
ing all stock bought before the late rise, at old rates, will 
benefit our patrons, and we have nothing but good news to 
report. Don't delay. You know the people take our bar- 
gains quickly; they will not wait for slow buyers. 

■J. K. BROWN. 
Worcester, Apiil 5, 18B5. 

I HEAR THEM SAY 0N 

J.B.LEWIS CO>^BOSTON. 
A Present given with every 

pair of shoes sold. 

H. E. CUMMINGS, 
.Summer Street, North Brookfield 

"A  HANDFUL  OF  DIRT  MAY   BE   A   HOUSEFUL 

* OF SHAME"   KEEP YOUR HOUSE CLEAN 

WITH lwSS 

SAPOLIO 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

WOBCESTEB, SS.  -    PKOBATE COURT. 
To tbe belli at law, next of kin and all other 

persons interested in the eetnte of Uuth M. 
Forbush, late of Rutland, in said county, 
deceased. 

Whereas, a certain instrument purporting to 
be the last will and testament ol* said deceased 
has been presented lo said court, for probate, 
by Silas \i. Forbush, who prays that letters 
testamentary may be i.^auod to bim, tiie exec- 
utor therein named. 

You are hereby cited to appear nt a probate 
court be held at Worcester, in said county of 
Worcester, ou the fourth day of June, 
ary, A. 1). 1893, at niue o'clock in the forenoon, 
to show cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be granted. 

And said petitioner is ordered to give public 
notice thoreoi by publishing this citation onee 
in each week for three successive weeks in the 
North Brobklield Jonru!il,a newspaper published 
in North Brookfleld, the last publication to be 
one day, atleaBt, before said Court,aurt by mail- 
ing, postpaid,ordeliveriuga copy of this cita- 
tion to all known persons interested in the 
estate, seven dayB at least before said court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FORBES, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this fourteenth day of May 
in the year one thousand eight hundred and 
ninety-rive. 

8w20 GEORGE H. HARLOW, Rwlstar. 

Ride or Walk ? 
Yon oftii best afford to ride, If you will only 

cxitmine our seconu-huml BICYCLES from $"» 
upward. Kaoli day brings freBh arrivals. You 
get tlioin at abont J'our own price. 

a, « ■ II I;M>I:I:, SprlngHeld, lui. 
5-13 

For Sale. 
HOUSE Lots at fl»o per aero.    10 minutes 

walk from the shop.    E. O. SI'BINUER, 
North Brookfleld. Mil' 

Trade School Department 
OF TIIE 

SPRINGFIELD      INDUS- 
TRIAL INSTITUTE, 

Springfield, Mass. 
Day instruetion in Pattern Making, Cabinet 

Making, Plumbing, Brick-laying, Plastering, 
Stone-cutting, Sign and Carriage Painting aud 
Machine shop praotlce. 

Courses, 4 mouths to 1 year in length. Fine, 
ly equipped shops. Skilled mecliaalos for in- 
structors. 

Four other departments: Industrial High 
School, Engineering, Normal Manual Ttatu- 
ing, Normal Kindergarten, 

For particulars, address 2flwl7 
IA. P. STllilXli, Director. 

FRIDAY. MAY 81. 1895. 

North Brookfleld Orange, So. 183, 
PATRONS    OF   III MB A Mill V. 

Regular Meetings in Pythian Hall, first and 
third Thursday evenings of eachpnonth. 

*9* Patrons always welcome. 
CARLTON D. RICHARDSON, W. M 

LIZZIE A. DOESCHER, Sec'y. 

Free Pnbllc Library anil Heading It t. 
Open from 9a. m. to A p. m. Books can bo 

taken out ninny iimejnlj>»-diiy- er .eveninj/. 
except between the hours of VI m. and 1 p. m. 
and between the hours ot 5 and a p. m.       48 

Meridian Snn Lodge, A. F. & A. 91. 
Regular meetings In Odd Fellows Hall, first 

Wednesday in each monih, at 7.30 p. m. 
Iyl7 C. E. BROWN, Secy. 

North Brookfleld Railroad. 

Lv.N. Brookfleld, 
Ar. E. Brookfield, 
Lv. E. Brookfleld, 
Ar. N. Brookfleld, 

FM IPM;PM|PM 
1211 328 445522 
1223 3401457 532 
107 S47 50558- 
122 102 515:517 890 

Mall Arrangements. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For Ike Eatl—7.30, 11 JO A.M.; 3.00, 7.20 P. M 

Worcester only, 4.35 p. M. 
East Brookfleld>dlrect pouch, 7.30,11.50 
A. M. 

For the Wal—6.25,7.30 A. M.; 8.00, 7.20 P. M. 
MAILS ARRIVE. 

From Ike ««•(—7.40 A.M.; 1.28, 4.07 P. M. 
Worcester and East Brookfleld, 5.40 p. M. 

From the Wat—7.40, 9.88 A. M.; 1.28,4.07 P. M. 
JOHN RUSK, Postmaster. 

Express Time Table. 
nxpress Leaves for the East at 7.35 and 11.55 

a. m. and 4.J0 p. m. 
Express Leaves for the West at 8.30 a. m. and 

4.20 p.m. 
Express Arrives from the East at 7.35 a.  m. 

and 5.43 p. in. 
Express Arrives from the west at 9.52 a. m., 

1.22 and 5.43 a. in. 
Express must be deliverd at office at least 

one-half hour before advertised  time of leav- 
ing B. M. RICH, Agent, 

St. Joseph's Catholic church i —Sunday 
services: Masses at 7.15, 8.15 and 10.15 a. m. The 
Mass at 8.15 Is for children only.' Sunday 
School at 1.45 p. m. Veesper services at 3 p. 
m. Seats are tree to strangers. All are we! 
come. 

NORTH  BROOKFIELD. 

ay Items of local news are always thank 
lullv received at this office. 

—John Mahouej' has disposed of his 
goat. 

—V. V. Doyle of Natlck, was In town 
yesterday. 

—Mrs. Charles Parkin an is nursing a 
broken arm. 

—Hev. Fr. Howard visited friends here 
Memorial day. 

—Fred Brucker spent Memorial Duj- in 
Roekvllle, Conn. 

—Four members of our Baud played at 
liarre, Memorial Day. 

—The Bates observatory on Bell hill 
was open to the public on Memorial Day. 

—Carpenters have begun building Dan- 
iel Foster's new house, on Spring street, 

—C. A. Bush's VVaseca won a 8200 
purse in the 2.32 class at Hudson yeater 
day. 

—M. C. Gaftney will soou put up hand 
some awnings in front of his show win- 
dows. 

—Mr. Edgar H. Parkman delivered the 
Memorial Day Address at Thorapsonvllle 
Confl. 

—Rev. Mr. Spencer gave a strong ser- 
mon last Sabbath morning upon "Loy- 
alty." -      

—Mrs. Ralph Abbott and baby from 
Worcester, are visiting Mr. and Mrs: T. 
P. Abbott. 

—The pet dog of Oeorgie King was 
killed by the cars at this station, Wednes- 
day morning. 

—John Downey, Sr., 96 years old, will 
attend church Sunday' morning if the 
weather permits. 

—There will be religious services In 
District No. 7 senoolhouse, next Sunday 
afternoon at 2.30. 

—E. H.  Green has   built   three   boats 
tbis spring, he has also painted his house 

" IjdftMBsJde and out. 
—Peter J. Lawler, and, John "Sutler" 

went fishing Monday. They had the us- 
ual fisherman's luck. ^.^ 

— Splain Bios, have on exhibition sev- 
eral of the celebrated "Model Ranges." 
They are the local agents. 

—I. M. Rogers of the firm of Gately & 
Rogers, Worcester, was iu town this 
week calling on his agents. 

—Mr. Melvin has completed the celler 
for Mr, Foster's new house and com- 
menced one for Mr. Mahar- 

—Dlv. 18, A. O. H., attended the open- 
ing of the bazaar In Warren, Monday 
night, by the Division there. 

—The body of Mrs. Austin Pepper was 
brought from Natick ou Monday, for^ 
burial in Walnut Grove cemetery. 

—Route Agent Roble of the American 
Express Company was in town, Wednes- 
day, on his usual visit of Inspection. 

—The next convention of the Spencer 
C. E. Union will be held with the Bap- 
tist Society In Spencer, Wednesday, June 
26. 

—The E. & A. H. Batcheller Co. are 
building an addition "50 x 60 feet to their 
storehouse. This will make it CO s 180 
feet.- 

—Anyone finding a Mass. Dept. G. A. 
R. badge will confer a great favor i»y re- 
turning the same to Comrade Jeremiah 
Lynch. 

—There was no racing at Lakeside 
Park, Brookfleld, Memorial Day, ou ac- 
count of a lack of a sufficient number of 
entries. 

—Eleven members of Ezra Batcheller 
post visited Barre yesterday afternoon 
and were royally entertained by their 
comrades. 

—Mrs. Herbert Clifford of Waukegan, 
Ills., with her two little sons, Warren 
and Ralph, are visiting Mrs. Warren T. 
Bigelow. 

—Ladies will find it to their advantage 
to look at the dress goods which are be- 
ing sold 25 per cent under price at Brain- 
erd H. Smith's. 

—To-morrow is the annual field day of 
the W. C. S. A. A. at Myrick Park, Spen- 
cer. Some Interesting contests are sure 
to take place. 

—Rev. Sherman W. Brown of Spencer, 
wtil preHcirln exchange wiili ReyvJr^r. 
Spencer next Sunday morning- and even- 
ing at Union church. 

—The Grange Auxiliary will meet with 
Mrs. D. C. Perkins, June 4, at their farm 
known as the Dea. Moore farm. Supper 
at 6.30.' Gentlemen Invited as usual. 

—The New Bralntree Grange invites 
North Brookfleld Grange to the meeting 
of the Worcester South-West Pomona 
Grange, Saturday, June 1, at New Brain- 
tree. 

—Mrs, Jason B. Hill was stricken with 
apoplexy a little before noon today and 
now lies In an unconscious condition. Her 
physicians give no hope of recovery. 

—Charles H. Rice, brother of H. L. 
Rice of this town, was here for a visit 
yesterday. He Is foreman In the sole 
leather department at Brett's shoe fac- 
tory in Hudson. 

—All those who desire to contribute 
potted plants to be set out in the Walnut 
Grove cemetery will please leave them 
with Albert Spooner, or send notice and 
the committee will call. 

—The section men on the Branch are 
laying large cast iron piping under the 
road bed to carry off the water in the 
meadows, In place of the stone culverts 
that have been in use since the road was 
built. 

—The parl! in front of the First Con- 
gregational church, has been closed to 
the public, and notices posted stating 
that the grounds, with the walks and 
driveways therein, were not public prop- 
erty. 

—The local branch of the Quaboag 
Historical Society will meet in Union 
Hall, Saturday evening at 7.30. All roem- 
bers'and those who have submitted their 
names for membership will please be 
present. 

—The Junior Endeavor Society of the 
Union church will give an entertainmeut, 
consisting of gymnastics, hoop drill, 
music, etas, af Union hall, on Wednesday 
eveuing, June 5, at 8 o'clock. All are cor- 
dially invited to attend.   Admission, lpc. 

—All members of Good Hope Division, 
8. of T., are hereby earnestly requested 
to be present at the meeting next Monday 
evening, as there is business of great In- 
terest to be brought before them at that 
time i the meeting will also be a crayon 
party. 

—Members of the C. E. Society of the 
First church held a meeting Sunday af- 
ternoon In District No. 5, and it is hoped 
that these will be kept up on Sunday af- 
ternoons throughout the summer, by a 
co-operation of the three young people's 
societies. 

—Mr. George A. Warren is to open, on 
Saturday, June S, a new store in Row- 
ley's block on Summer street, where he 
will keep a full line of the celebrated 
comfortable custom made Emerson shoes. 
Also flexible bicycle shoes and other 
lines. In addition, he will have a 5 and 
10 cent department where can be found 
a great variety of handy articles for 
household use. 

—D. C. Conger has justreturned from 
a three weeks' trip among the Adiron- 
dack mountains, where he visited old 
friends and schoolmates, who dropped 
ttielr spring work to spend a day visiting 
him and hitched up their teams to carry 
him around to view- the scenes of his 
boyhood. George Holland carried him 
over 125 miles with bis team. Willard 
Caswell and Gu«tlne Adams also carried 
him many miles. 

—An especially interesting program is 
being arranged for the meeting of the C. 
E. Society at the Chapel next Sabbath 
eveuing, when papers will be read giving 
an account of the work of The Country 
Week, the Fresh Air Fund and The 
Floating Hospital, Interspersed with mu- 
sic, and selections by the male quartette. 
Every one is cordially invited to come 
aud hear what Is being done in the line of 
summer philanthropy. 

—The stockholders of the North 
Brookfield Shoe Company meet in the 
Selectmen's room this afternoon at 4, to 
hear and act upon a proposal from 
Messrs. H. II. Brown & Co. to lease or 
buy the plant of the Corporation. Mr. 
Brown's five year agreement expires in 
September, and we are glad to know that 
he wishes to remain with us. The senti- 
ment seems to be strong in favor of ac- 
cepting the proposition of the firm to buy 
the factory and plant. 

Memorial Day Fittingly Observed. 

Water Bill Passed. 

Under a suspension of the rults the 
substitute water bill reported by the com- 
mittee on water supply, passed the sen- 
ate Wednesday without opposition. The 
bill has now passed both branches of the 
legislature and will receive the Governor's 
signature today. A town meeting will 
probably be called for Saturday, June 8, 
to rescind the vote whereby the town 
voted to place the 820,000 in the tax levy 
of this year, which action will prevent the 
tax rate from reaching an almost un- 
heard of rate this year. 

Again has Memorial Day with all Its 
touching remembrances come and gone, 
and once more have the Grand Army, as- 
sisted by the Sons of Veterans and the 
Woman's Relief Corps, laid their annual 
floral tribute upon the graves of those 
who fell in the great struggle for the 
preservation of a united country. The 
day dawned bright and beautiful, the 
springing grass, the tender foliage of the 
trees and the budding flowers, lent a 
wealth of heautlful green and'delicate In- 
cense, entirely In keeping with the cere- 
monies of the occasion. 

At 8 o'clock a detail from Ezra Batch- 
eller Post G. A. R., under command of 
Capt. Lynch, assisted by a detail from 
Joe Hooker Camp s. of V., under com- 
mand of 2d Lieut. Larknrn, decorated the 
graves of soldiers In the Catholic ceme- 
tery, while a similar duty waa performed 
at the Maple street cemetery, by a detail 
from the Post under command of Senior 
Vice Commander C. H. Deyo, assisted by 
a detail from Joe Hooker Camp under 
command of 1st Lieut. Deane. This 
duty over the various details reported at 
G. A. R. hall, soon after which the line 
was formed headed by the Cadet Drum 
Corps, with Joe Hooker Camp S. of V. 
acting as escort to the G. A. R. and the 
column marched to Walnut Grove ceme- 
tery. At the rear et the Post marched 16 
boys all bearing flags, In charge of 1st 
Sergt. E. A. Collier, followed by the W. 
R. C. In carriages, families of veterans, 
citizens, etc. 

After the decoration of graves by de- 
tail, Rev. A. J. Dyer offered prayer at 
the G. A. R. lot followed by singing by a 
male quartette, and a short address by 
Rev. J. J. Spencer, of Joe Hooker Camp. 
An original poem was also read by Mrs. 
M. E. 8towell,, of the W. R. C. At the 
conclusion of the services the line rer 
formed and the column marched to the 
Soldiers Monument. Comrade James 
Miller read the G. A. R, ritual service aud 
Commander Corbin and Capt. Page gave 
the responses; this was followed by the 
placing of the Post wreath by officer of 
the day C. H. Bartlett; singing "Ameri- 
ca" by the audience led by D. J. Pratt, 
and a brief address by Hev. Chas. Nick- 
lln, at the close of which the column 
marched to G. A. R. hall and was dis- 
missed. Here again the wise foresight 
of the W. R. C. was appreciated, they 
having provided an abundance of cold 
lemonade to refresh the parched throats 
of the hot and tired company. 

Barnes — Burdiok. 

NOTES OF THE DAY. 

Flags, ten in number, were placed ou 
the graves of the Soldiers of the Revolu- 
tion in the Maple street cemetery by John 
S. Cooke and G. H. Larkuui, members of 
the committee appointed by the town. 
They were assisted by E. A. Collier and 
they wish to acknowledge their thanks 
for the use of his team kindly loaned by 
him. 

Ten children in charge of Dea. James 
Miller and John S. Cooke, tenderly laid 
flowers on the graves of the sturdy he- 
roes of the Revolution. 

A small fl ag was placed on the grave of 
Franklin Putnam, son of the IllustriouB 
Gen. Rufus Puinam, out of regard to the 
memory of his honored father. 

The marching of the 16 boys shows the 
efficiency of the drill they have been giv- 
en under the direction of Sergt. Chamber- 
lain. . K 

This is the first year Joe Hooker Camp 
has turned out with a color guard, It was 
under command of Sergt. Chamberlain, 
they carried their new rifles.. 

The Cadet Drum Corps gave excellent 
satisfaction, they did their work well In 
spite of the intense heat. 

A 'bus load from the Post went to 
Barre, iu the afternoon, to visit the G. A. 
R. there. 

The colors floated at half mast from the 
new flagstaff ou G. A. R. hall, also a fine 
new flag sent up by T. C. Bates, floated 
from the tower of the Haston Library. 

A good many visited Bates' observatory 
in the afternoon In search of a cooling 
breeze. 

The day was most fittingly observed 
throughout. 

A pretty wedding was held at the home 
of William H. Burdick, Westfleld, on 
Thursday afternoon. May 23, when their 
daughter, Mabel Anna, was united in 
marriage to George H. Barnes of North 
Brookfield. The house was decorated 
with apple blossoms and pink honey- 
suckles.     At   two  o'clock the    bridal 
couple entered The parlor preceded by 
Misses Myrtie and Carrie Hamilton, two 
little nieces of the bride, attired In white 
mulle, and carrying tiny baskets of vio- 
lets which they scattered before the 
bride. The bride was gowned In white 
laiisdowne with pearl and ribbon trim- 
mings, and carried a bouquet of twenty- 
one pink and white roses. Rev. J. H. 
Lockwood performed the ceremony. 
Among the wedding presents were a 
handsome family Bible from Mr. and 
Mrs. W. U. Barnes; album, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Barnes; water set. Miss Addle L. 
Barnes; damask towels, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Woods; silver ladle, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Emerson Barnes; tablecloth and nap- 
kins, Charles Feingold, all of North 
Brookfleld; silver spoon holder, Herbert 
W. Barnes, Boston; tea spoons, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert F. Barnes, Ware; silver 
fruit basket, Mrs. J. II.' Dodge and 
daughters; tablecloth, Mrs. C. L. and 
Clara Gilbert; bureau scarfs, Miss Mary 
Watson, West Brookfleld; sliver ladle, 
Mr. M. M. Thompson; silver cake basket, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Burdick; knives, 
Mrs. Ashcroft; forks, Miss Elizabeth 
Ashcroft, of Springfield; bonbon dish, 
Dr. W. H. and Mrs. Pomeroy, carving 
set, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Chapman; gold 
Hoed sugar spoon, Mrs. Dr. Carr, Hart- 
ford ; silver cake basket, Mrs. Cyrus Os- 
borne and daughters, Chlcopee Falls: 
sugar spoon, Mrs. Van Horn; china fruit 
plates, Mr. and Mrs. George Bufllngton; 
gold lined berry spoon, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
W..Pomeroy; salt set atid spoons, Lewis 
M. Pomeroy; china plaque, Misses Grif- 
fin; bonbon basket, Miss Mary Long; al- 
bum of poems, Mrs. Sara lligglns; chair, 
Arthur H. Burdick; silver pins, Master 
Herbert and Arthur Higgins; salad 
spoon, Mrs. Cooley and daughter; table- 
cloth and napkins, Mr. Albert Stewart; 
cut glass set, Will and Harry Lincoln ; 
cracker jar, Mr. I. H. Plumley, Westfleld; 
carving set, Mr. N. W. Spelman, Fair- 
fleld; embroidered satin sofa pillow, 
Mrs. Loren Wood; toilet glass, Mrs. Ad- 
die Alden. Mr. and Mrs. Barnes will be 
at home on School street, West Brook- 
fleld, after June 13. 

Good  News. 
No other medicine in the world was ever giv 

en such a test of its curative qualities, as Otto's 
Cure. Thousands ot bottles of this great Ger- 
man remedy are being distributed Free of 
Charge, by druggists In this country, to those 
afflicted with Consumption, Asthma. Croup, 
Bevere Oeughs, Pneumonia and all Throat and 
Lung diseases, giving the people proof that 
Otto's Cure will cure them, and that it is the 
grandest triumph of Medical science. For sale 
only by D.J. Pratt, North Brookfleld, and W. 
J. Vizard, East Brookfleld. Samples free. 
Large bottles 50c and Z5o. 'i 

It May Do as Much for You. 
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., writes tbat 

he had a severe Kidney trouble for many 
years, with severe pains in his back and also 
that his bladder was affected. He tried many 
so called Kidney cures but without any good 
result. About a year ago he began use of 
Electric Bitters and found t relief at once. 
Electric Bitters is especially adapted to cure 
of all Kidney and Liver troubles and often 
gives almost instant relief. One trial will 
prove our statement. Price only 50c for 
large bottle. At Geo. R. Hamant's drug 
store., f 

A CARD. 
The undersigned hereby express their heart- 

felt thanks for the expressions of sympathy 
and helpfulness dnrlng the sickness and burial 
ol their late wife and mother. 

ALBERT SPOOLER, 
MR. and MRS. HAMBURV. 

FURNISHED Boom  to Let—at No. 
street, North Brookfleld. 

BOHJf. 

MCCARTHY— At North Brookfleld, May 211, a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph   McCarthy. 

BABUER—At worth Brookfleld, MujraOtason 
TO Frank anilBesslo Barger. 

MABKIKO. 

FLAGG— MUNDKLL—At Brookfleld. May IS, 
by Rev. J. g. BaiTows, Henry K Flagg and 
Bernice Viola Mundell, both of Brookfleld. 

MCDERMOTT - POHLM AN — At Worcester, 
May22, by Rev. Swante Svenson, H. William 
McDermott aud Miss H. H. Victoria Font- 
man. 

DIED. 

PEPPEB-At Natick, May 2J, Krelyn Barrett, 
wife of Anil in Pepper, aged 48 y in, 1 mo. 

PATKlE—At Brookfleld, May 2fl, Peter Patrie, 
aged 48 yearg.   Burial at West Brookfleld. 

HANLON—At  Brookfleld,   May  27,   EdwarA 
Hunlon, aged 79 years. 

BAL.LARD—At Brookfleld, May 39,  Mrs. Bal. 
lard formerly of Westboro,  aged  8*  years. 
Funeral to-day from Bt. Mary's church. 

WE   HATE 

IMMENSE   STOCK 
—OK— 

SHIRT   WAISTS 
In a large variety of styles aud prices. 

BBAINERD    H.   SMITH, 
North Brookfleld. 

—THE- 

BICYCLE     SUITS    AND 

FURNISHINGS. 
When you buy a wheel, you select It 

very carefully. We suggest the same 
care iu buying a Bicycle Suit. Our Sulta 
are approved by all experienced wheel- 
men. They are made to give the rider 
the greatest comfort and service. They 
are what you want. Caps, Sweaters. 
Belts, Hoae and all the furnishings. 

CLOTHING   FOR   BOYS. 
To dress bovs CORRECTLY and AR 

TISTICALT.Y Is our business. We have 
the stock and assortment to do it right. 
We have had great experience In Boys' 
Clothing. Bring the boys to us, and 
have them elegantly clothed. Our prices 
you will find upon Investigation to be the 
lowest In the city. 

MEN'S CLOTHING. 
of our own make. There is no clothing 
in Worcester that compares with it; 
made from the most carefully selected 
cloths, elegantly made and trimmed, and 
is much better thtfh any of the lower 
grade of custom clothing. It is really 
the cheapest clothing you can get in the 
long run. 

HATS   AND    FURNISH- 
INGS. 

Last spring we enlarged our hat de 
partment. The growth of this depart- 
ment has been phenomenal; so that to- 
day we probably sell at least as many 
hats as any house In the city. Correct 
styles, flu^qualities, low prices, have all 
been factors in this great result. 

Underwear, Negligee Shirts, Neckwear 
and, in fact, everything In the furnishing 
Hue, in abundant quantity, and at very 
low prices. 

—THE- 

) 

FOR SALE. 
A COTTAGE house, containing seven rooms 

and about'.. acre of land, situated on King 
street, North Brookfleld. For further Informa- 
tion Inquire of GEO. R. HAMANT, North 
Brookfleld. 4W20 

ANNUAL MEETING. 
THE Annual Meeting of the North Brookfleld 

Savings Bank Corporation will be held at 
the office ot the Bank, ou Monday, tho third 
day ot June, 1895, at 7 1-2 o'clock, n. m. 

CHAS. E. BATCHELLER, Clerk. 
North Brookfleld, May 24,1SK5. gwll 

Memorial Exercises in the Schools. 

Ezra Batcheller Post G. A. R. sent out 
the following details to assist the differ- 
ent schools in their memorial exercises, 
Wednesday afternoon, this being the first 
year the Po9t has done anything of the 
kind. Districts 3 aud 4, Comrade B. G. 
Ellis j No. ti, Comrade Charles Parkman; 
No. 7 and 8, Comrade Joslah C. Con- 
verse; Primary schools, grades 1 aud 2, 
Comrade C. H. Deyo; grades 3 and 4, 
Comrade Frank A. Smith ; High School, 
Comrade T. M. Duncan; Lower Village 
schools, Comrade Sumner Holmts. 

Local Mention. 

C. K. Green has the finest lunch room In 
the Brookllelds. Meals served promptly at 
all hours. Special table for ladles. Base- 
ment of Adams Block, Summer street. 

The elegant line of boots and shoes at 
Cummings' are not misfits. If you don't 
believe it try a pair. 

Art wall decorations in all the latest 
designs at Cummings'. 

"Highland Beauty'' flour still going up, 
but you can buy it for less than the mar- 
ket price at Cummings'. 

ECHOES FROM BRIGHTWOOD, 
2.29 1-2 

Six young Brightwoods have thus far 
been foaled in 1895, four of which are 
fillies, and there are others to follow be- 
fore July 1st;. 

Parties that have patronized this Cham- 
pion Race Horse have had no trouble in 
selling their colls at paying prices. 

They are 

GOOD   SIZE, 

l.noll   COLOR, 

lillllll   «. »l I 111. 

600I)   DISPOSITION, 

and last, but not least, 

GOOD   SELLERS 

He has had six patrons to date In 1895. 

He will stand for service till July 1st, 
1895. Any correspondence or calls 
promptly attended to. ''His colts speak 
for him." 

S. W. PACKARD, 
23 Oakham, !l;,*s 

TO BENT. 
TENEMENT of flve rooms.    For particulars 

inquire of MRS. H. A. POLAND, 18 Pros 
pect at., North Brookfleld. "32 

HACK AND JOBBING. 
HAV1NU purchased the Hack and Jobbing 

Buiineas of Mr. B. A. Llnnoln .solicityour 
patronage, and will do my best to please the 
public. Furniture moving promptly attended 
to. Hack runs to and from all trains. Or- 
der book at the Journal Office. 

6 E. E. ABEfcyTT. 

R. I,. E. HIONNE, 

rHYSlCIA.1. A3*D JHRGEOX. 
D 
Women's and childrei^ diseases a specialty. 
Residence 42 Elm street, opposite depot, North 
Brookfield. Office hours, i to i p. m. and ti un- 
til 9 evenings. ly-'O 

Opening Sat, June 8, 
Jn Rowley's block, Summer street. 

ftEO. A. WARIiKW will be pleased to show 
his friends and the public a choice line ot 

WAliE, PP CO 
THE AGGRESSIVE 

Clothiers,  Tailors,   Hatters 

and Furnishers. 

408, 410, 412 Main St., 
WORCESTER. 

ROBES, 

HALTERS, 

BLANKETS, ETC. 

L S. Woodis, Jr. 

e\ebva\,ed a 

. omtox^abVe ° 
uslo rev (Made 

Manufactured by R. B. Chase A Co., Brock, 
ton, and sold only in Uieir'itt stores in the V. 
S. A personal inspect ion ot these High 
tirade ICmeraon Shoes is respectfully solic- 
ited. Perfectly smooth inBide, require no 
breaking in. 

Exclusively for 
Gentlemen's Wear. 

See onr Spring and Summer Styles of 1S95 in 
Congress, Laeen Button, Adjustable 

Lace and  oxford.    Our 
Flexible Bicycle Shnea are   Highly Hee- 

vommended by Professional Riders. 
We measure your feet and make the shoes 

to order and guarantee a lit. Hand sewed, 
Ooodyeur welt or McKay sewed. Wo have 
samples ot upper stock, consisting of calf, 
kangaroo, patent calf, enamel grain, seal, seal 
goat, yici kid and various shades of russei to 
select from. Also a few pairs of slightly dam. 
aged shoe* at a great reduction. Orders taken 
foa lasts to measure. 

EARTHQUAKE 
IN FLORENCE! 

But that does Dot prevent  the   Flor- 

ence (Mass.) Manufacturing 
Co. from making, or 

'Poland's Pharmacy 
keeping 

The Cosmeon Goods 
(Pure Aluminum.)   Consisting of 

BRUSH AND COMB TRAYS, 

HAIR BRUSHES 
AND TOILET MIRRORS, 

ALSO, PROPHYLACTIC, 
DENTAL PLATE, SOLID HAIR, 

CLOTH, VELVET BRUSHES, 

AND HAND MIRRORS. 

Also a full line of 

Drugs and Medicines. 
Prescriptions  carefully compounded 

and courteous attention 
shown all. 16 

WANTED. 
GOOD Boot Cutters.   H. II. BROWN ft CO., 
North Brookfleld. 11 

D 
Tenement to Let. 

OWN-staire tenement of four rooms.   Apply 
to F. 11. POTTKlt, North Brookfleld.      19 

j  Dress Cutting Taught. 
THE latest American Combine Drafting Sys- 

tem for cutting ladies' and children's gar- 
ments taught at my home, 8 Arch st-, North 
Brotdcdeld. Old charts exchanged. MRS. 
JOHN" Dl'PRE, fashionable dressmaker. 4wl9* 

MAIN   NTHI:I;T, 

North Brookfield 

5 and 10c Counter. 
A complete stock of goods, selected useful 

articles. Tinware, Fancy Dishes, Lamps, ete. 
The Celebrated Trench Limp Burner 

gives a larger flame; no odor when burued 
low; always cool, so no explosions. Call and 
inspect these goods. 

The Enierioa Shoes are made by skilled 
workmen in our own workshops under our 
own personal supervision of the best stock and 
material the market affords. For ease and 
economy wear tho Emerson Shoe. Get the 
best when you can. 

GEO. A. WAEREN, Agt., 
Summer Struct, ■ North Brookfleltl 

There is  a fountain 
filled with  

Come to our place and see; Everything is up 
to date. We are giving onr customers every 
advantage of the prevailing high prices of 
beef. All our vegetables are kept fresh, crisp 
and sweet by our own tuethod. 

Ours is the 

BEST BUTTER IN TOWN, 

without Exception, fresh from the Creamy 
erv everv week. 

OUR CANNED GOODS 
are the best and sold with the cheap- 

est.    Remember this, please. 

W, L. HASKELL 
Summer Street, North Brookfield 



v 

BOSTON STORE. 
'     Ettablithed 1870. 

WORCESTER, May 31, 1895. 

WHO'LL 4BE THE  FIRST 

to answer this advertisement. 
We Have Just purchased from 
the  publishers   500   copies of 

The National Cyclopedia, 
A dictionary of useful and 
practical information for the 
farm, home and "Tschool, by 
Hon. Jonathan Perian, com- 
plete in three volumes. Pub- 
lishers price $7.50, our price 
for a limited time $1.49 per 
set. 

In order to infroduce this 
splendid work into every town 
in Worcester County we make 
this offer. We will send the 
set complete for ONE DOL- 
LAR to the first five persons 
in such town who write us en- 
closing $1 and stating in what 
paper they saw the advertise- 
ment. Only the first five who 
respond will recive the work at 
this .price. All others will be 
charged $1.49. 

Personal .Memoirs of Gen. 
U. S. Grant handsomely bound 
and illustrated with maps and 
engravings, two volumes in 
one only 50c. 

Personal Memoirs of Gen. 
Philip H. Sheridan, two octavo 
volumes handsomely illustrated 
with 25 maps and engravings 
published at $7 per set our 
price while they last 98c for 
the two volumes. 

Two Matting bargains, [the 
greatest ever offered. 

Double dyed China Matting 
neat designs the 25c kind at 
11 c per yd. 

Best Japanese twine warp 
Mattings; same grade that sold 
last scasop at 50 cents, for 
this sale 19c per yd. 

OENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER -      MASS. 

Awful Fire in Worcester ! 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

Wt-.xt Brookfleld PeitoAoe. 

MAILS CLOSE—GOING WKST. 
7.30 a.m. J0.20 a. m, 3.45, 8.00 p. m 

GOING BAST. 
S.20 a. m. 15.05 p. in 3.45, soo p. m 

O.P.KENDRICK, Postmaster, 

SENSATIONAL 

CARPET NEWS. 

We've such Carpet news to 
tell today as will cause a ripple 
of excitement for miles around. 

We have done some re- 
markable bargein selling. A 
big carpet manufacturer, one 
of the biggest in the business, 
has just sacrificed the balance 
of his spring stock to get room 
and money to start his looms 
on Fall goods. Only, the lar- 
gest firms had a chance to get 
anything at this sale, and our 
syndicate organization, one of 
the largest, secured the lion's 
share. 

The goods are here, and you 
shall have them at the lowest 
prices on record. 

50 patterns of the choicest 
10-wire Tapestry Brussels, al- 
ways 85c per yard to go at 
59c.    Think of it! 

25 patterns of the $1.25 
quality Velvet Carpets, soft, 
rich, colorings, choice new de- 
signsiat S9C per yd. 

In addition to this, we have 
marked down nearly every car- 
pet in stock, and not a bad pat- 
tern, not a poor coloring 
among them. 

At 59c per yard, the price 
we have made on the Tapes- 
tries, we shall put in without 
reserve, every pattern of the 
75c and 85c quality Tapestry 
in stock.   ■ 

At 89c per yard, we shall in- 
clude without reserve every 
pattern in stock of our $1.25 
quality Velvet Carpets. 

BODY BRUSSELS. 

To cap the climax in * price- 
breaking of Brussels Carpets 
we shall offer every yard in 
stock of the best quality body 
Brussels Carpet including all 
private patterns of the $1.25 
and $1.35 grades at 98 cents 
per yd. 

INGRAINS. 

The best Super Ingcain al- 
ways 65c, every yard without 
reserve at 50 cents. 

Pro Brussels Ingrains the 
heaviest quality made—wears 
like iron, for this sale 59c per 
yard. 

ONE MORE RECORD 
BREAKER. 

Bigelow - Axminster, unap- 
proachable in colorings and 
designs, heavy luxurious pile, 
never before cut in price, al- 
ways fi.75 per yd. for this 
sale $ 1.37'^ per yd. 

Current Town Topics. 

Dr. Blake has bought the old "Cooke" 
place. 

Miss  Agnes   Gallivau   is   home   from 
Ware. 

John Perry's pig is running wild iu the 
woods. 

Miss Sadie Connors has a new Crescent 
wheel. 

Myron Gilbert is doing a little horse 
dentistry. 

John Balcoin has purchased a hand- 
some cow,- 

Ed. Flagg and Will liell spent Sunday 
In Warren. 

George B. Sanford is away on a blue- 
llshing trip. 

George Messingcr has just returned 
from the South. 

George Barnes and wife are home from 
their wedding trip. 

Godfrey Flagg of Newburyport is vis- 
iting his cousins here. 

Hon. E. B. Lynde, who has been quite 
ill. is now much better. 

Regular meeting of American Steamer 
Company, Monday evening, at 6.30. 

Mrs. L. C. Matthews and Freddie Shaw 
arrived home from Chicago last week. 

Workmen are digging'a   reservoir   to 
carry off waste water from the  fountain. 

A handsome telephone booth has   been 
placed in C. H. Clark's store for the ac- 
comodation of telephone patrons. 

The Ladies Aid Society of the Metho- 
dist church will give a supper and enter- 
tainment at the Chapel, Wednesday eve., 
June 5. 

Memorial exercises were held in the 
schools, Wednesday, details from Alan- 
son liamilton Post, G. A. R., being pres- 
ent' to assist. 

Fred C. Jendron had a hearing before 
Justice Bush, Wednesday, on a charge of 
maintaining a disorderly house. The 
principal witnesses against him were 
officers Putnam and Thompson of War- 
ren and Stone and Cushman of this town. 
He was fined §50 and costs, which he 
paid. t H. M. Coney of Ware defended 
him. 

The town has been presented with 
handsome framed set of photographs of 
the firemen's muster held in North Brook- 
field last September. They are mounted 
on a matting and with the large oak 
frame make a fine souvenir of that 
celebration in which the firemen of this 
town took part. The picture is on exhi- 
bition at C. H. Clarkj, drug store. 

C. A. Kisley & Co. have been working 
early and late in getting up all tile work 
possible before Memorial Day. Among 
the work lately placed in the Catholic 
cemetery here is a fine Quincv granite 
sarcophagus for the late John Hoone of 
North Brooktield, and a handsome marble 
monument for James Martin, and a nice 
tablet for James Derrick of Brookfleld. 
They have also placed a very neat monu- 
ment on the Carnes lot. 

Field day exercises of the Quaboag 
Historical Society, at West Brookfleld, 
Wednesday, June 5. Program : 9.45 to 
10.15 a%m,, Meeting of members of soci- 
ety at town hall; examination of antique 
collections and historical data at library 
hall; 10.15 a. m., trip to the old ceme- 
tery ; short address by S. JC. White; 11 a. 
m., Brief business meeting in the Congre- 
gational church for the election of new 
members, followed by an address by 
Rev. L. T. Chamberlain of New York; 
1*2.15 p.m., Basket lunch on common; 
1 to 2 p. m., Social season, after which 
an opportunity will be had to visit "Fos- 
ter Hilt1' and points of Interest there- 
abouts, and listen to brief addresses by 
Hon. E. B. Lynde and Dr. A. G. Blod- 
gett. Members allowed to invite their 
families and expected to furnish their 
own lunch. 

Kev. Swift Byington, who was pastor 
of the First Congregational church of 
Exeter, N. H., for 22 years, died Sunday 
at the age of 70 years. Mr. Byington 
was the 16th pastor of the First church, 
and was settled there in 1871. In 1803 he 
resigned on account of 111 health. He 
was a native of Bristol, Conn. Graduat- 
ing from Yale, he entered the New Haven 
Theological Seminary, where he studied 
two years, and went to Andover for two 
years. His first pastorate was over the 
Congregational church ID . West Brook- 
field, Mass., where he was settled in 1852 
and dismissed at his own request in 1S58. 
During 1859 he supplied the North Ave- 
nue church at Cambridge; in 1860-01 the 
church at North Woburu and the Old 
South in Boston in 1802-63. In 18(U he 
accepted a call to Stoneham, where he 
remained seven years, or until his call to 

The Quinsigamond Clothing Company's 
Building badly damaged by Fire and "Water. 
The top stories entirely burned off. The fire 
comes down the light shaft and sets fire to 
the Clothing in the store. 

But the gallant work of the Fire Depart- 
ment and the great spread of rubber covers 
by the Protective Brigade save most of the 
Clothing. • : 

The   Quinsigamond   Is   Now  Ready for 
Business. 

Come to Worcester to the Greatest Fire Sale 
-■jfffoer Heard of. 

YOU   CANT   AFFORD TO   MISS 
We have have only a temporary roof and 

two damaged floors between us and the sky. 
A hard rain and we may get wet again. 

IT. 

Greatest Bargains the World Ever Saw 
Men's   flO   and   $12   Suits   at   $6.2»   and   $7.75 

15   and     18 " 9.50 
" 20, 22-and 25 " 12.50   and   14.75 

A lot of 34 and 35 size Suits, * 
Before the fire, $12, 15 and 18 
Xow selling lit 4.75 and 7.75 

Men's $2.00 and $2.50 Pantaloons at $1.35 
3.00 and   3.50           " 1.85 

"       4.00 and   5.00           " 2.35 and 2.95 
6.50 and   7.50           " 4.75 

A big lot of Fine Coats and  Pants  burned  on   the   edges 
only, selling at any reasonable offer. 

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S DEP'T, 
$2,50, $3.00 and $3.50 Suits, 
4.00,   4.50 and   5.00   " 
7.50,   8.00 and 10.00   " 

$1.95 and $2.15 
2.25, 2.85 and 3.45 

4.75 

LONG PANT SUITS. 
$8.00 and  $10.00  Suits  at $4.75 and $6.25 
12.00  and    15.00 " 7.75 and   9.50 

Odd Pants at the cost of cloth alone. 

HAT DEPARTMENT. 
Your choice of all our fine 

$2.00, 2.50 and 3.00 Hats, 
all the new, spring shapes, 

95c   and $1.35 

Furnishing Goods at an awful sacrifice. 
We can't tell how soon we may have to move. 
Everything goes.    Nothing reserved. 

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE. 

Quinsigamond Clothing Co., 
4-18 to 422 Main Street, 

WORCESTER. 

Bxeter.    He Married the daughter of the 
late Joel Wheeler, a prominent contractor 
of Boston, who survives him, as does al- 
so one son and two daughters. 

— ■ «■»  

Hev.  B.  M.  Frink Preaches  His 
Last Sermon. 

Sunday morning, Rev. B. M. Frink 
closed Ms labors an pastor of xtiexSoTigrer 
gational church, West Brookfleld, much 
to the regret of a large number of his 
congregation. 

His text was Psalm 137: 5, "If I forget 
thee, O Jerusalem, let my right hand for- 
get her cunning." 

The sermon, though; somewhat original, 
was a  powerful  plea  for  a  loftier,   a 
nobler  patriotism.     There  Is   a minor 
strain, said he, in the message of your de- 
partment commander when he says: "the 
autumnal stage in the life  of  our  order 
has been reached.     Since  last we stood 
beside the graves of our  departed   com- 
rades', a whole division has fallen In life's 
battle.     We  who remain must close up 
the ranks as in the old days, and  resolve 
that, although many have fallen,  we will 
show no diminution of zeal in the observ- 
ance of Memorial Day.     By   the   simple 
exercises, with the addresses accompany, 
ing them, we will tell to future Americans 
what it  means   to  have  an  undivided 
country, a government for the people and 
by the people.     Let us inspire the hearts 
of coming   generations   with devotion to 
the flag and all it represents that we may 
feel assured that it will be   defended   as 
gallantly by the sons as it   has   been   by 
their fathers, should occasion arise."    It 
was Abraham  Lincoln who said long be- 
fore the war, and before the nation knew 
of his ascent above the political horizon, 
"I'll make the ground of this nation   too 
hot for the feet of slavery," and then car- 
ried this determination into the debate of 
'08, and on to Washington and it became 
the plank on which he stood in taking the 
oath of office, and it  became  your   high 
privilege to assist him execute  his   pur- 
pose,    fultllling   the  divine  command, 
"This union cannot exist half slaves and 
free" and we proved his prophecy true. 

The citizen must be a man, loyal to the 
government by loyalty to every element 
that makes It a pure, strong, just and 
righteous government before the world; 
this cannot be uulessjJM is loyal to God, 
who must be its righteous administrator. 

The mighty issues of our age are but 
two, the reign of righteousness and un- 
righteousness in every department of 
life, business or administration. The 
people are the government, I am the 
people, therefore of the government. 
Good citizenship demands that I should 
resolutely seek to make the people and- 
government what they should be. To 
study the needs of each, purify the pools 
of social or political centers in city, town 
or nation, by helping to regenerate the 
individual life and spread the power of 
righteousness by personally assisting in 
preparing the way for the coming of Hira 
whose right It is to reign. Good citizen- 
ship involves devotion to national Inter- 
ests through service for the Individual. 
1 do not feel one scintilla of respect for 
him whose soul and creed does not em- 
brace the greatest good of all. The na- 
tion needs pure, just and honorable men, 
and nothing so retards the growtli of 
national life, Its peace and safety, as the 
lives of the corrupt, dishonest, base and 
unholy individuals. Men who personally 
reject 'faith In Christ, confessedly ac- 
knowledge the value of righteousness 
born of God for the exaltation of the na- 
tion, for he who possesses such charac- 
ter will express It in the same ratio that 
it tills his being with magnitude and in- 
tensity, and it will add to the sum of 
human happiness and national growth. 
No soul can possess the Ieve of God and 
not have patriotic love for his fellow citi- 
zens. The service left for you comrades 
is along lines of reforming the passions 
of men, lifting the fallen, recreating mu- 
nicipal rule, purifying civic life and cul- 
tivating patriotic citizenship. Soon you 
leave the ranks for the soldier's grave. 
Let me entreat you to so live, leaning on 
the everlasting arm, with the name on the 
muster roll of the redeemed of God, then 
death will be transition, and as valiant 
heroes from the field of strife with evil 
and wrong, enter the King's palace a 
veteran with glory crowned. 

Alanson Hamilton Post, G. A. R., and 
the W. R. C attended in a body. 

Word comes from all quarters that the 
neatest and most satisfactory dye for col- 
oring the beard a brown or black Is Buck- 
ingham's Dye for the Whiskers. 

WHY ST/FFEB WITH 

Sick and Nervous 

HEADACHE? 
Sou may be easily and quickly cured 

by taking: 

AYERS PILLS 

"I have been a victim of terri- 
ble headaches, and have never 
found anything to relieve them 
so quickly as Ayer's Pills. Since 
I began taking this medicine, the 
attacksl have become less and 
less frequent, until, at present, 
months have, passed since I 
have had one."—C. F. NEWMAN, 
Dug Spur, Va. 

"Having used Ayer's Pills with 
great success for dyspepsia, from 
which I suffered tor years, I re- 
solved never to be without them 
in my household. They are in- 
deed effective." — Mrs. SALLIE 
MORRIS, 125 Willow St., Phila- 
delphia, Pa. 

"I always use Ayer's Pills, and J> 
think them excellent."—Mrs. G. o 
P. WATKOUS, Jackson, Fla. 

Ayer's Pills 
Received Highest Awards 

AT  THE   WORLD'S   FAIR 
S°.?, ?..?,.?. S.?. ,?,S.."?. S°.?..?. S.S.?. 00000c 

Dr. BURNHAM, 
Who has fitted so ninny (J lasses  tor-(he   peo 

pie of North Hrookfleld, will be at the 

Batchellor    House,   Monday,   June 3, 
from 1.30 to 4 P. H. 

Office, 564 Washington Mt., Boston. tf9 

Glass! 
[Quick! 

There's lotsof snap and 
vim    in   this    HIKES' 

j ROOTBEEH. There's lots 
of pleasure   and   good 

; health In It, too. A de- 
licious drink, a temper- 

j ance drink, a home- 
made drink, a drink 
that delights the old 
and young. Be sure 
and   get   the   genuine 

HIRES'Rootbeer 
I A IS contpaefcage n»ken S gallon!.   Sold everywhere. 
j     THE CHAS. E. HIRES COMPANY 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

If] IIIII1111111II11111IUIIII1 111 tllll 111 ■ HI IK II HIM IHl IIDIII^ him 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Clrnnsrs   mid   liemiUfiiar the *a.ir. 
Promote!    »    luxuriant   growth. 
Never  Fans ty   Bntnl   Gray 
Hnir lo its  Youthful  Color. 

Curtis nt'iil]! (].-"MM's & liuir lulling. 
finc,und>l.n'at   Urn-gist! 

,RvEou CONSUMPTIVE 

HINDERCORNS. 
Si'.iji! All jJiiill.  LiC   At AJlUggl 

Puiii, Take lit time. 50 cu. 
onlv sure cure tor Comi. 

r JII'S( ox It CO., N. Y. 

DEAF1E 
Sera heard, No pain, 

few York, sole depot 

r & HEAD NOISES CURED. 
ubiilar di-hii'iif ln-'lp when all 

eluMb,a!<Klft»«'»hvli..-rr*.  Wnls- 
..i.n.lr.   F. Il.tuox, 853 li'w.y 
Send for book and proofs FREE. 

USE BARNES' INK 
A, 8. I1A KNKS 4 CO., Si E. 10th St., N. Y. 

ASTHMA DR. TAVT'S ASTHHALENE 

CURED;; addre«B, we   will UUntUiimiltri.-iiiiotiliTDtr 
The DR. TAFT BROS. M. Co., Rochester, N. Y. f If CC 

;  Knights of the Maccabees. 
The State Commander writes us from Lin- 

coln, Neb., as follows: "After trying other 
medicines for what seemejl to be a very ob- 
.tinate cough in our two children we tried 
Dr. King's New Discovery and at the end of 
two days the cough entirely left them. We 
will not be without it hereafter, as our expe- 
rience proves that it cures where all other 
remedies fail."—Signed F. W. Stevens, State 
Com.—Why not give this great medicine a 
trial, as it is guaranteed and trial bottles are 
free at Geo. R. Hamant's drug store. Regu- 
lar size 50c and 91.00. 6 

A lady at Tooleys, La., was very sick 
with bilious colic when M. C. Tisler, a 
prominent merchant, of the town gave 
her ft bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol- 
era and Diarrhoea Kemedy. He says she 
was well in forty minutes after taking; the 
first close. For sale by D. J. Pratt, 
North-Brookfleld, Gerald Bros., Brook- 
field, druggists. 18 5 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 

es,.Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and ah Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed, Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
Geo. R. Hamant. 

Vegetable, Pulmonary, Balsam. 
BE8T IN THE WORLD. 

The old, well known cure for 

c loughs,     Colds     and   Consumption. 

+ 19    Originated by Lowe & Reed, 1826. 
CUTLER BROS. A   CO.. Boston.       SOc, fl 

The   Humane   Driving: Bit. 
TREAT THE FAMILY PET TO ONE. 

Hour. BONNER says if you 
try It you will use no other 
bit, for all kinds of horses. 
It will control the most VIB- 
cious borse without punish- 
ment. Extra line sample, 
solid nickel jointed or stlfl 

mouth.   Tested ^nd warranted sent ior $1,00. 
HUMANE BIT CO.,  DBPT. F, NEWARK, N. J 

BREAKFAST-SUPPER. 

EPPS'S 
GRATEFUL   COMFORTING. 

COCOA 
BOILING WATER OR MILK. 

Look Out for the Buckboard ! 

O. HOLCOMB, 
Brookfleld's News Agent, Sells, 

The Boston Globe, Herald, Post; .Journal, 
New York Recorder, Sun and Press. Wor- 
cester Telegram, Springfield Republican, 
Brookfleld Times. 3tf 
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

i-.t MAIN ST. 

Capital 800,000.      Surplus $200,000. 
A General Banking Business Transacted. 
Interest allowed upon Special Deposits BUD- 

jeel to check. 
Correspondence Invited. 

Albert II. Watte, President. 
Gilbert li. Rand, Cashier. 

wHifE mm 
 FOR  

Cemetery   Memorials. 
It Is believsd to be the moat enduring 

of any known material, is always clean 
and bright, and Is growing In popular 
lavor. For designs and prices call on the 
agent. A few designs may be sent by 
mall to be returned. Np limit to terri- 
tory. 

ALBERT SPOONEB, 
North Brookfleld. stf 

Summer Millinery 
Correct Styles, 

Large Assortment, - 
Reasonable Prices. 

vV'e Invite your Inspection of our large array 
of Fashionable 

MILLINERY SPECIALTIES. 
UntrluiBieo Straws. Large Hats, Medium and 

Small Hat*, Bonnets and Toques, in Hough 
Straw, Kancy Braid Chip, Milan and Log- 
horn. A large assortment Flowers and 
Ornaments tor Trimmlngfl. 

GEO.   H.   COOUDGE, 
Wheeler & Conway Block, 

West    Brookfleld. 

FAUNTLBROY 
BLOUSES. 

See our window display 
of Fauntleroy blouses. 
"We have beyond question 

, the finest line in this city. 
Prices 50c to $3.50. 

WASH SUITS 

For the little fellows. 
We know what they 
want and have put in 
large lots of these suits 
in the very best makes. 

WARM WEATHER 
CLOTHING. 

Serge and flannel Suits, 
drap d'ete, Mohair, al- 
paca and seersucker sacks 

WASH VESTS 

In white and fancy duck, 
regular, stout and extra 
sizes. 

WHITE AND FANCY 
DUCK TROUSERS 

From 75c to $3, no such 
line to be found anywhere 
else in the city. Special 
prices to clubs. 

BICYCLE CLOTHING. 

No finer line in this city. We are sole 
agents in this city for bicycle suits and 
pants made bv the Boston Patent Pants 
Co. Their pants'are the leading bicycle 
pants of the world. The only adjustable 
panta in the world, have combination 
ring belt that does not wind the rider and 
are unsurpassed for flt, comfort, style 
and durability. We make special prices 
to clubs. 

D. H. EAMES&CO., 
Main, cor. Front St., WORCESTER 

$1000  PRIZE 
Designs In WALL PAPERS. 

Having received the-new sample books 
of Mr. l'eats of New York and Chicago, 
I am prepared "to show the new and hand- 
some designs of 1895. 

The Now York World says : Tiicy are amonff 
the handsomest produced by American ma- 
chinery." • 

Send postal and I will call, show sam- 
ples, and furnish estimates, Including cost 
of hanging, etc. 

C. B. TUCKER, Paper Hanger. 
Residence, 24 Spring Bt., North Brookfleld. 

READ THIS 

A Word to the Wise 
IS SUFFICIENT. 

Buy your footwear at the F«mlly Shoe 
Store. You can tave money by doing ao. My 
aim is to get the best in quality, style and 
workmanship into every shoe I offer, at the 

LOWEST   POSSIBLE   PRICE. 
I carry all the latest styles. 

Something new everyweek. 

I deal with the most reliable Shoe Houses in 
the world. MY |_. P. U. Shoes are made 

expressly for me.    No bargain shoes 
to oatch the unwary are kept. 

Oxfords, Opera or Strap Sandals, Satin, 
Suede or (>lace to match any dress 
material, made to order at short 
not lee. 

Hosiery, 
Underwear, 

and Gloves, 
Working Shirts. 

Laundered and Unlanndered 8hirtB,"^Iand- 
kerchlefs, Collars, Cuffs, Neckties and Um- 
brellas. See my line of Hosiery, it wllf pay 
you.   Ask for Prices. 

Catholic Devotional Ooods of every 
Description. 

M.   C.   CAFFNEY, 
Splftlne's Bloek, C»r. Blaln and Church Sts. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD.        36tf 

" SEED-TIME COMING. 

Garden, Flower and Grass Seeds. 

We have as usual the I.AKGKST stock 
is town, and we sell the most Heeds of 
any stoie In North Brookfield. 

Farming Tools, Fence Wire and Poul- 
try Netting. 

A. & E. D. BATCHELLER. 
North Brookflald, April 3, 1805. 

CALIFORNIA, S^™' 
AND ALL WESTERN POINTS. 

Select JEzcunjiom from Chicago Every Day, 
Via Chicago, Union Pacific, and Northwestern Line. 

SHORTEST  ROUTE.      LOWEST  RATES. 
For handsome illustrated folder and detailed infnrmation 

addrew W. MASSEY, N. E, Pass. Agt., or J. 8. SMITH, 
TTST. Faas. Act-. Union Pacific By., 

itW Washington St., Boiton, Han. 

HARNESS   SHOP 
In i he: basement ot 

Walker Block, 

No, Brookfield. 

Agency for 

National 

Feed 

Box. 
See illustration. 

—FULL LINE  

Harness and 
Livery Goods. 

Harness' Oiled  and  Cleaned in  Pirst- 

Olass Manner. 

SAWS  FILED  AND  SET. 

BFooldield Gimes 
Horace J.  Lawrence, 

EDITOR AND PBOPBIKTOH. 
GEOBQE It. LABKUM,      Asaistant. 

ADVERTISING RATES OH APPLICATION- 

*aT Address nil communications relatlngto 
the Newspaper or Job Printing Department 
to H. J. LAWRENCE, North Brookfield, Mass 

Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter 

Boitoa and A I bany R ft Time Table. 

GOING EAST. 

Spri*gjlcldt 
Palmer, 
W Brimfleld 
W. Warren, 
Warren, 
W. B'lcfleld, 
Brookfleld, 
•E.B'kfleld, 
So. Spencer, 
Gharfton, 
Rochdale, 
Jamesville, 
S Worcester 
Worcester, 
Boston, 

A M »M AM AM rm P!W I'M 
S'.'O 7 IK 11 in 119 ■>4V 4 III 

KM 7 n 1144 1411 3 14 442 
•M 7 48 11914 IS «.! Ml mil /.III 
AM 7f.i; P2IKI 191) IMS 
n."« It fit 11 III 300 911 
(i 31-1 8 IK: 1110 Ml) 
7M 8 It nm ut MM 
711 nil 1181 531 
7'!n MM 1140 9 411 
7110 844 1290 !,:>" 
7 4'.! 8 !f> 102 no 
747 SS7 107 1101 

nno 7 M not 110 248 4 20 BIO 
819 920 loi'i 243 4 00 :>:«i 7 4/i 

GOING WEST. 

Boston, 
Worcester, 
8 Worcester 
Jamesrille, 
Rochdale, 
Charlton, 
So. Spencer, 
*U. B'kneld, 
Hroolcflcld, 
W. B'kfleld, 
Warren, 
W. Warren, 
W. Brimfleld 
Palmer, 
Springfield, 

AMI AM 
9O01 700 
0391 890 
638 893 
841: 898 
893:. 910 
704. 921 
713 98" 
718 935 
729! 942 
731 948 
788 999 
74310011 
751 inoa 
8O21019 
833 1090 

A M 
1100 
1212 

1093  117 
1118  141 

I'M 

1220 
12 23 
12 28 
12 10 
12 51 
100 
109 
112 
118 
125 
180 
188 
I 411 
220 

I'M i I'M § 

300 600 
420 718 
413 721 
428 726 
4 40 738 
4 91 749 
5 00 7 58 
509 803 
912 8 in 
918 816 
529 823 
93n 828 
538 
5 49 847 
6101 918 

* Connect with North Brookfleld Branch 
tralna. 

§ A late evening trnln leaves Boston at 11 P. 
M., Worcester 12.29, West Brookfleld 1.29, Pal. 
mer 1.46, arriving at Snrinjrflald 2.19 A. M. 

t The train leaving Springfield at 8.88 P. M. 
will stop at stations between Palmer and East 
Brookflehl inclusive, to leave passengers. 

BROOKFIELD. 
Unitarian Chnrch i—Rev. W. I,. Walsh, 

pastor. Sunday services: 10.45a.m.; Sunday 
School at 12. 

The Baptist Circle will hold a prayer and 
conference meeting at the houses, every 
Monday evening.   The public is invited. 

St. Mary's Catholic Chnrch. Xundiiv 
services: Low Mass, 8.80 a. m.; High Mass and 
Hevmon, 10 30; Sunday School, 2.30 p. m.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p.in- 

M. E, Chnrch t—Rev. .1. R. Chaffee, pastor. 
Sunday services at 10.48 a- m. and 7 p. m. Sun- 
day School at noon. Young people's meeting 
at 8.15- Prayer meeting Tuesday evening at 
7.30. Neighborhood class meeting Friday 
evening at 7.30 o'clook. 

Congregational Church i—Rev. E. C. In- 
galls pastor. Residence. 10 Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.45 a. m. and 7.00 p. in. Sunday 
School at noon. Y. P. S. C. E. Meeting, 5.15 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at 7-S0 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to the 
services and the hospitalities of this church. 
All seats tree at the evening service. 

Brookfleld Poatoffice. 

HAILS CLOSE. 
For the West.—7.00. 8.30 a. m.,   and 8.80 p. m. 
For the Jgaat.—a.SQ a.m., 12.00 m. and 3.80 p. m, 

MAILS ARRIVE. 
From the  Fast.—7.80 a. m.   12.30 m.,   5.05 p.m. 
From, the West—9.00 a. m., and 12.80 p. m. 

AUGUSTA MEEHAN, Postmaster 

Home News Up to Date. 

GEO. E. GOODRICH. 
April 24, 1895. 17tf 

SVANTED. 
AMEDDLE-Aged American Woman as work- 

ing housekeeper. One that can taka oharge 
in a family of adults. Good wages and a pleas, 
ant home. Good references required. .Ad- 
dress LOCK BOX 431, East Brookfield.    Iw23 

Millinery Opening. 
Mn*f.'Lillian Gnertiu Bouchard, for nine 

years with J. T. Roche of Worcester, 

wisheB to inform the public of EaBt 

Brookfleld and vlolnity that she 

has opened a 

New   Millinery   Store 
In Wight 4   Harper's \*w Block, 

East Brookfield, Mass. 

She will be pleased to show you a good as- 
sortment ot the 

Latest Styles in Millinery 
at Popular Prices. 

Trimmings a Specialty. 

OK PARLE FRAKCA1S. 23 

Mine. Lillian G-nertin Boncharfl. 
LADIES. 

HAVE you UBfirt Toilet Preparations? If not, 
pleaaecall at MISS NUT'lIMi'8 rooms, 

Main at.. North Bvookfiehl, for trial bottles. 
They are fine. <«tt 

—T. F. Murphy has a new trucking 
wagon. 

—The raius hare greatly helped the 
vegetation. 

—Repairs are being mane at the Cen- 
tral House. 

—Miss Mary Purdon of Maiden is vis- 
iting friends here. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Tobey are visiting a 
sick aunt in Sutton. 

—Mrs. GeorgTaTiua Bates is Erie guest 
of Mrs. E. B. Hale. 

—Chas. E. Newton's early peas were 
spoiled by the frost. 

—Mrs. Lingdren and sou are spending 
the month In Hanover. 

—Henry Bailey and wife of Oberlin, 
Kan., are home on a visit. 

—A movement is on foot for a big pa- 
rade of wheelmen here July 4. 

—All the schools, but the high, close 
today for the summer vacation. 

—Mrs. Daniel Wires and little folks 
are visiting at Dr. E. A. Ludden's. 

—The Ladies' Charitable Society met 
with Mrs. M. M. Hyde, Thursday. 

—George M. Bemis is expected home 
on the 18th for a summer vacation. 

— Mrs. Samuel Whittemore is visiting 
relatives in Albany for a few weeks. 

—Prank Thresher will drive order team 
every Saturday for Derrick & Deianey. 

—The furniture and interior fittings 
for the new hotel have begun to arrive. 

—Our common is now looking finely 
but it is hoped the grass will soon be cut. 

—The P. C. A. meeting Tuesday even- 
ing adjourned to Saturday evening, June 
8. 

—Mrs. Henry Clapp of Hampton, Conn., 
visited her sister, Mrs. E. D. Gerald, last 
week. 

—Miss Jennie Irwln returned on Wed- 
nesday from her visit to Boston and vi- 
cinity* 

—H. P. Gerald accompanied I. I. Cur- 
rier on a flying trip to New York this 
week. 

—Mrs. C. F. Thompson attended the 
Pomona Grange at New Bralntree, Sat- 
urday. 

—G- L. Leete is selling horse rakes and 
doing blacksmlthing at his old stand on 
Pleasant street. 

—The franchise for the electric road 
has been granted, and It is expected work 
will soon be begun. 

—Rev. Mr. Ingalls text last Sunday 
was from 1st Chron. 10: 14. Subject, 
Reign of King David. 

—Business is rushing at the Brookfleld 
Brick Co.'s yard. They are shipping five 
and six carloads daily. 

—Several from here attended the meet- 
ing of the Historical Society at West 
Brookfleld, Wednesday. 

—W. H. Swallow will open his cafe 
every Sunday from 12 to 2.30, as the pub 
lie seem to demand it. 

—All bicycle riders are invited to meet 
on the common, Tuesday evening, at 7 
o'clock, and join the parade. 

—It is expected that a class of twelve 
from the Grammar School will be ready 
to enter the high school next week. 

—Mr. W. R. Irwln and wife of Boston, 
were in town last Sundy, and the latter 
sang in the Congregational choir. 

—Mrs. Ormsby and Mrs. Parkhnrst at- 
tended the exemplification of the work of 
the W. E. C. at Worcester on Tuesday. 

—J. W. Livermore and wife, Miss Em- 
ily Bacon and Miss Addle Rice attended 
IJniversalist conference at Spencer, this 
week. 

—A lawn parry Is to be held on the 
grounds uf the parochial residence, next 
week, for the benefit of St. Mary's 
church. 

-Graduates of the Framingham State 
Normal School here have received invita- 
tions to be present at the Alummr meeting 
July 2d. 

—John Campbell, our aged and respect- 
ed citizen, had the whooping cough last 
winter and is now sick in bed from the 
effects of it. 

—Some of the plates that are to be 
used in the new hotel, "The Metropole," 
can be seen at the Mulcahy store on 
Central street. I 

—Mrs. J. W. Reardbn of Lynn, and 
Miss Katie Roach of West Brpokfteld, 
were the guests of Mr. andjlMrs. J. 
Crouty, Saturday. . ' 

—Lewis French, be it remembered, is 
an experienced workman in repairing 
clocks and watches. When you need 
work in that line give him a call. 

—H. P. Gerald has sold his interest In 
the bakery to J. D. Ward, who will con- 
tinue the business on Prnuty st. Miss 
Edith Ward will be book-keeper and at- 
tendant there. 

—Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Williams are ex- 
pected to arrive in New York, on the 
steamer "Luoania," from au extended 
trip through the Mediterranean and 
Southern Europe. 

— S. H. Reed's Sunday School class, 
with the pastor, gave hitn a pleasant sur- 
prise Monday evening, it being his birth- 
day. They had a social time and refresh- 
ments were served. 

—The next meeting.of the Baptist Cir- 
cle will be with Mrs. S. A. Fitts, next 
Monday eve., at 7.30. Subject, The good 
Samaritan, t>r Rescue Work. Luke 10: 
•25-40.    A" flre Invited. 

—John K. Leamy found in the hall, at 
the close of the Memorial Day address, a 
white silk handkerchief, a pair of gloves 
and a single glove, which the owners can 
have by calling for them. 

—Next Sabbath will be observed as 
Children's Day at the M. E. church, a 
sermon appropriate in the morning and a 
concert at 6.30 p. m., to which all are in- 
vited.    Mr. Cartler is expected to play. 

—A Praying Band has been formed 
with Chas. Nelson, capt.; F. E. Bowcn, 
1st lieut.; Miss Julia Perry, 2d lieut; 
Miss Emma Gleason, treas., and ten mem- 
bers. They with friends held a meeting 
in Potopoag Dist., Wednesday. 

—It will pay yeu to call and examine 
the New Mail bicycle sold by Thomas 
Warner for $85.00. It is manufactured 
by William Reed & Sons, Boston, an old 
firm that was established in 1820. It is a 
first-class wheel. Mr. Warner also keeps 
all bicycle supplies, which he is selling at 
reasonable prices. * 

—Regular meeting of the Grange next 
Thursday evening, question for discus- 
sion, "Can the farmer afford to keep his 
wagons and farm machinery under the 
Lord's sheds, even if the rent is cheap?" 
by N. C. Harwood, G. H.Allen and M. H. 
Pingree. Entertainment in charge of 
Misses Emma Walz, lola Braman and 
Cora MitchelJ. 

—Rev. J. *S. Barrows and Rev. Mr. 
Blackmore, (the latter from West Brook- 
fleld) assisted Kev. J. R. Chaffee in the 
services at the Methodist church last 
Sunday morning. The Sacrament of the 
Lord's Supper was administered, at 
which time four were received in full 
membership, two by letter and 14 on pro- 
bation, with appropriate exercises. 

—The strawberry festival, last evening, 
given by Young Peoples' Society of the 
Unitarian church was   a   great   success. 

The hall was beautifully decorated, and 
the numerous attractions well patronized. 
The fan and aurora stage dancing by Miss 
Florence Jones of Cambrldgeport were 
greatly enjoyed by all, as was the music 
by the orchestra and mandolin club. 

—Rev. Mr. Wytbe of Clinton addressed 
the Y. P. S. C. E. at the Congregational 
church on Monday evening. Subject: — 
"Nevertheless the foundation of God 
standeth sure," a very interesting and 
impressive.sermon. A committee of Pas- 
tor Ingalls, Miss Twlchell, G. S. Cheever 
and F. K. Bowen were appointed to nom- 
inate officers for the next six months. 

—Next Sabbath will be observed as 
Children's Day at the Congregational 
church, with a sermon appropriate in the 
morning by Pastor Ingalls, and a Sunday 
School concert at 6 o'clock in charge of 
the primary class. On Saturday the little 
folks will meet at the Parsonage for the 
"Jug Breaking" the proceeds of which 
are to, be sent to Sunday School and Pub- 
lishing Society. - 

—Brookfleld Brass Band will give the 
first open air concert of the season on 
Thursday evening, June 13. The ex- 
penses of this concert will be borne by 
the band. More concerts will follow if 
funds can be raised to defray the ex- 
penses thereof. The bandmen are will- 
ing to give their services, but it must be 
remembered that music is expensive, 
that used at one concert costs from five 
to nine dollars. 

—Carpenters began putting np the in- 
side finish of Hotel Metropole, Monday. 
It Is expected they will be through in two 
weeks. The grand opening will take 
place the last of this month. William 
Brownlle of Everett has been engaged as 
clerk for the new hostelry. Mr. Brown- 
lie was formerly steward of the Parker 
House, New Bedford, and is well known 
to the traveling public. 

EAST BKOOKFIEL/D. 

Notes About Town. 

C. H. Wood of Sturbridge Is here for a 
short visit. 

William McGovern is ill with nervous 
prostration. 

James A. Lowry has left the employ of 
the Parmenter Co. 

Mattie Sullivan has a fine new road 
horse "Darby L." 

Willis Webster of Plymouth, visited 
friends here last week. 

R, P. Grant has gooe to Oregon, where 
he will take charge of a mill. 

Woikmen are laying a concrete walk 
along a portion of Main street. 

Mrs. Uosea White is visiting her 
daughter Mrs. Klttredge in Hartford.^ 

E. G. Gibson and family will soon 
move into L. C. Nichols' house, Main 
street. 

W. J. Vizard & Co., have built a new 
Ice box in the basement of the opera 
house. 

Mrs. C. T. Holt was called to West- 
field, Saturday by the serious illness of 
her brother. 

L.i^Hiscock was called home Thurs- 
day by the serious illness of his father in 
Wilton, Me. 

Miss Harriet Vincent, teacher in the 
Intermediate school, will go to her home 
in Edgartowu, Saturday. 

Mrs. L. C. Grover and Miss M. E. 
Grover returned Saturday, from a visit to 
MrB. Arthur Plimpton in Sturbridge. 

Mrs, W. G. Fay has returned from an 
extended visit to her daughter Mrs. R. 
K. Davenport, at Mount Holly, N. C. 

John Donahue baggage master at the 
depot, injured his knee Wednesday, but 
not sufficiently bad to interfere with his 
dally work. 

Rev. Mr. Simonson of Spencer admin- 
istered the rite of baptism by Immersion 
to live ladles from Brookfield, on Satur- 
day afternoon at the Lake, and they 
united with the M. E. church, Brookfleld, 
8unday. Rev. Mr. Chaffee conducted the 
services of prayer and scripture reading 
with singing. About SO persons were 
present to witness the ceremony. 

Wedding .Reception. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alec Wedge, who were, 
married Monday morning at St. John's 
church, gave a grand reception In V. & 
S. ball to their friends, Monday evening. 
More than 500 persons were present. The 
grand march was led by Rimmer Fecto 
and little daughter of North Brookfleld, 
to music by the Cadet Band, 150 couples 
taking part. During the evening Mr. 
and Mrs. Wedge were presented with a 
purse of $40 by their friends. Music for 
dancing was furnished by Martell A Car- 
tier's orchestra, and during the evening 
more than 300 dancers took part. One of 
the unique features of the evening was 
the speech of Mr. Wedge, Sr., who wel- 
comed the guests ID English and French. 
At eleven o'clock, refreshments   consist- 

ing of sandwiches, cake and coffee were 
served. The dancing continued until 1 
a. m., when (he company broke up, a 
portion of whom, including the band, ad- 
journed to Mr. Wedge's where a good 
time was had until the gray streaks of 
the coming day warned the guests to 
hurry home to snaLch a few hours of 
much needed rest after the festivities of 
the night. Mr. and Mrs. Wedge were 
made the recipients of many elegant and 
useful presents from their hosts of ad- 
miring friends. For the present they will 
make their home with Mr. Wedge's par- 
ents on the East Brookfield road. 

Health and happiness are relative con- 
ditions; at any rate, there can be little 
happiness without health. To give the 
body its full measure of strength and en- 
ergy, the blood should be kept pure and 
vigorous,  by  the use of Ayer's Sarsapa- 
fllla-  *.  

Most coughs may be cured in a few 
hours or at any rate in a few days, by 
the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. With 
such a prompt and sure remedy as this at 
hand, there is no need of prolonging the 
agony for weeks and months. Keep this 
remedy In your house. 

I have two little grand children who 
are teething this hot summer weather 
and are troubled wirh bowel complaint. 
I give them Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy and it acts like a 
charm. I earnestly .recommend it for 
children witft bowel troubles. I was my- 
self taken with a severe attack of bloody 
flux, with cramps and pains in my stom- 
ach, one-third of a bottle of this remedy 
cured me. Within twenty-four hours I 
was out of bed and doing my housework. 
Mrs. W. L. Danagan, Bon-aqua, Hick- 
man Co., Tenn. For sale for D. J. Pratt, 
North Brookfleld, Gerald Bros., Brook- 
fleld, druggists. 23-4 

"Many of the citizens of Rainsvilte, In- 
diana, are never without a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy In the 
house," says Jacob Brown, the leading 
merchant of the place. This remedy has 
proven of so much value for colds, croup 
and wliooping cough in children that 
few mothers who know its worth are 
willing to he without It. For sale by D. 
J. Pratt, North Brookfleld, Gerald Bros., 
Brookfleld, druggists.    » 23-4j 

Sometime ago I was troubled with an 
attack of rheumatism. I used Chamber- 
lain's Pain Balm and was completely 
cured. I have sinoe advised many of my 
friends and customers to try the remedy 
and all speak highly of it. Simon Gold- 
baum, San Luis Rey, Cal. For sale by D. 
J. Pratt, North Brookfleld, Gerald Bros., 
Brookfleld, druggists. 23-4 

HARDWARE ! 
Furniture, Crockery, 

Carpets,   Room Papers. 
Don't iliInk that yon mast have along 

pocket book to buy from tliiit stock, 

For Prices have 

KEITH & HISC0CK, 
East Brookfleld, 

can furnish your house from cellar 
to garret. 

Fine line of Stock pattern 

DIS.N'ER SETS. 
That can be matched for five years. 

CUT CLASS PATTERNS, 
TABLE GLASSWARE, 

Etc., Just Received. 

Extra bargains in all wool extra 
super 

Ingrain Carpets, 
and STRAW MATTING. 

Great variety of patterns in 

WALL PAPERS, 
BEAUTIFUL ROCKERS, 

HAT TREES, 
DINIMi TABLES, 

PARLOR FURNITURE, 
CHAMBER SETS, 

IN OAK, ASH, 

CL'RLY BIRCH, 

and Blrdseye Maple. 
Thev would be glad to 
FRAME YOUR PICTURES. 

They can please you with goods 
from their 

HARDWARE 
Department.   Builders should get their 
pricett.  Don't forget it. 

It" you wish to hftve- your 

SINK OR PUMP 
put In, or ftny work done in their line, 
they will please you. 

Semember that they have a FREE 
DELIVERY TEAM. They havea TEL- 
KI'HONK In their store. If you have 
not time to go and Me them, talk to 
tbem over the wire and if your pur. 
chase is for a fair amount they will pay 
lor tin- message. 

They have canstantly on hand a good 
line of Undertaken tioods and Fu- 
neral Furntaltlngi. 

You will make a mistake if yon do 
not see 
Keith & HiHCOck,   E. BrookAeld. 

DROPPED. 
Car tare paid when cash purchases amount to 

reasonable suni. 



BARSAK1>, SUMSEB & PCTNAM CO. 

E«t*bll»li«<l ISM- Incorporated ISM 

Cotton Dress Fabrics. 
Why wait till July to hold 

the annual big sale. Every- 
body expects it then. Let's 
start it now when it will delight 
you msst, when it will surprise 
everybody and crowd the store. 
Here's the way we'll do it. Not 
one price but a dozen. Not 
cheap fabrics but the nicest. 
Not a "has been" piece or pat- 
tern in all. 

Carre Dimity, lace work 
stripes, printed artistically on 
sheer, clear grounds, have been 
15c a yd, all styles now 12 %c. 

Crepe du Japon, you have 
seen it and know there's noth- 
ing prettier for shirt waists and 
children's dresses, plisse cord, 
solid color and white grounds, 
printed, elswhere at 10 and 12 
1-2C, we say 8c. 

Scotch ginghams, made in 
Scotland, imported this season 
sold at 30c a yd till the other 
day when the importer found he 
had too many, that's why price 
is not still 30c, but 15c. 

English plisse, made in Eng- 
land, crispy, crepy, tissue-paper 
weave, but firm, colors delicate, 
price everywhere 25 c, we were 
the first to break the price, 15c. 

Jaconet dimities, full width, 
all colors, white grounds, crisp 
and sheer, all the printings so 
bewitchingly pretty, were 12 
i-2c, now 7c. 

Sateens, fast black, dark 
grounds, Dresden figures, pret- 
ty as India silk, soft and sheeny 
finish, first time below 25c a 
yard, 15 c. 

Shirt-waist percales, "even 
stripes" is latest fad, we take 

" iths aad_cQlQEs_and.mark 
them at 12 1-2C. 

White ground prints, figured 
and striped, all colors, enough 
for waist costs 16 to 20c, waist 
made up costs 75c to $1, 4c 
and 5c a yard. 

American ginghams, dress 
styles in light and dark effects, 
retails elsewhere at 8 and 10c, 
here 6Jic. 

Indigo blue prints best qual- 
ity and styles, 5c per yd. 

In white goods. Children's 
flouncings, 27 in., embroidered, 
2000 yds of 37 H, 50, 62 He 
qualities, at 19c per yd. Dot- 
ted Swiss muslins, fine dots, 
sheer, crisp, ideal for gradua- 
tion, nice a quality as you ever 
bought for 37 H c, now 25c yd. 

Sweet girl graduates are 
coming to us for their gowns. 
A dozen fabrics are in favor but 
nothing lends itself to girlish 
simplicity ^better than ch'alHs 
and silk striped _Javanaise. 
Blonde and brunette girls will 
find their favorite colors, style 
and weave on our counters. 

All wool crepon, 40 in, blue, 
cream, pink, canary, 50c ; 42 in, 
75c, $ 1. Silk and wool stripe 
crepon, 45 in, 87 Kc. Silk and 
wool stripe veiling, pink, violet, 
cream, blue, canary, 40 in, 50c. 
Silk and wool fancies, cream, 
42 inch, $ 1, 1.25, 1.50. 

Lansdowne, pink, cream, light 
blue, yellow, heliotrope, light 
grey, Nile green, light slate, 
42 in. $1. French serge, cream, 
45 in., 50, 62 H, 75, 87 .'^c. 

English cheviot, cream, 45 
in, $1. English serge, cream, 
45 in, $1, 50 in, $1.50. 

French whipcord, cream, 40 
in, 75c. Mohair, cream, 40 in. 
50c. Cashmere, creams, pink, 
light, medium blue, Nile, lav- 
ender, 40 in, 39c. Henrietta, 
light blues, pinks, tan, greys, 
heliotrope, canary, lavender,' 
Nile, resedas, 45 in, 50c, 75c, 
$i.- Sublime, in heliotrope, 
pink, blues, cardinal, cream, 
greys, 40 in, $1. Brocade cash- 
mere, 50c a yd. Silk striped 
veiling, 40 in, 50c yd. Plain 
nun's veiling', 46 in, 50c yard. 

Plain all wool  challis, 40 in, 
37  1-2C. 

Silk striped wool Javanaise, 
50c. 

mm\ sum \ mm COMPANY 

Worcester, Mass 

NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 

—Alphoose Brassard has a new Rapid 
Transit wheel, 

—Several weddings are announced to 
take place soon. 

—The selectmen drew 20 orders Mon- 
day, amouutlug to $415.97. 

—A big athletic contest Is announced 
to~ct)me ofl at the town hall, Saturday 
ev^jung,- _  —s—== 

—The Batcheller Fire company held a 
meeting, Monday evening and elected 
William Walsh, captain; W. H. Gaul, 
lieutenant and J. J. Mullln, clerk and 
treasurer. 

High School Base Ball Club. 

J. William Dewing Is manager of the 
high school base ball team, and Henry 
Scully, captain. The club will play Sat- 
urday on the Grove street grounds. They 
want games with teams from out of 
tewn. It is hoped to arrnge a match 
game with the D. P. H. 8., ball club 
next week. 

Big Cooking Main. 

The cock fighters of central Worcester 
county are said to have pulled oft, Sun- 
day morning, the biggest cocking, main 
that has taken place anywhere in these 
parts in recent years. It seems to have 
become the annual custom to have wind 
up fight come off on or near Memorial 
Day; this time it occurred a day or two 
later. Twelve battles are said to have 
been fought between birds from Black- 
stone, Marlboro, Gllbertville, Spencer 
and North Brookfleld, the Blaekstone 
birds winning ten of the battles. The 
knowing ones say the battle took place 
within five miles of North Brookfleld. 
Whether this means that the fight oc- 
curred in or near North Spencer, or near 
a well known resort in the vicinity of 
South pond, as yet It is impossible to 
state. But it is pretty well understood 
that a number of the so Called local bet- 
ting sports dropped considerable money 
on the result. 

NEW BKAINTKBE. 

Sunday will be observed as Children'' 
Day. 

The Worcester West Pomona Grange 
met here on June 1st. There was no 
morning session. The 'bus from Charl- 
ton, containing Master Harris M. Dodge 
and a cumber of brother and sister pat- 
rons was delayed, as the horses had to 
rest in consequence of the heal.   .Aftej 
dinner the address of welcome by the 
Overseer, Horatio Moore was responded 
to by a patron from Dudley. G. K. Tufts, 
and C. A. Gleason also addressed the 
meeting. Music was furnished by Mrs. 
Pollard, G. K. Tufts and M. Hutchison. 

Great Triumph. 
Instant relief experienced and a permanent 

cure by the moat speedy and greatest remedy 
in the world—Otto's Cure for Lung and Throat 
diseases.   Why will you continue to irritate 
yonr throat and lungs with that terrible hack- 
ing cough when D. J. Pratt, North Brookfleld, 
and W. J. Vizard, East Brookfleld, sole agents 
will furnish you a free sample bottle or this 
great guaranteed remedy? Its success is sim- 
ply wonderful, as your druggist will tell you. 
Otto's Cure is now sold in every town and vil- 
lage on this continent. Sample free. Large 
bottles 50c rind 25c. 3 

Signs of 
Illness 

,'»»r«tt°*' 
Most all human ills send out 
signals to tell of theirapproach— 
little aches and pains that are 
not serious in themselves,but are 
forerunners of disease to come. 
Backache is a symptom of com- 
ing Kidney trouble—don't neg- 
lect it because "it doesn't pain 
very hard." 

Buker's   Kidney Pills 
will cure the Backache and pre- 
vent disease from attacking the 
Kidneys. These pills are safe 
to take—they contain no nar- 
cotics, mercury or injurious 
drugs—they are a vegetable 
preparation. They remove in- 
flammation and act as a tonic. 
They cost 50 cents at the drug- 
gists. Book about Backache and 
Kidney trouble, free, 

Buker Pill Ct,. Banger. 4fc. 

% AMERICAN 
I SIX DOLLAR 
* TYPEWRITER * 

is fust the thing for business and pro- 
fessional men who have a few letter! 
to write and want those letters to 
look well. Jpoclors and lawyers, es- 
pecially, find it very handy. Chil- 
dren easily and quickly learn to 
write on it. 

It wilt do just as good work as 
the $1 00.00 machines. Of count 
it is not quite as fast. It is simply 
constructed, easily learned, easily 
Operated. 

We'll send you a letter written 
en it—along with a Special circular 
—if you'll send us your address. 

* 
» 
* i I I * 

* 
* 63 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK 

* .  
»   .jRPWfc. Andrews 

* \WMFurnishing * 
* ^If^mF Company     J 

AFTER ALL'S SAID 
And Done. 

It is good value people want and, who 

best   supplies   It,   never   lack 

customers. 

Our Store Proves It, 

SHOE SALES 
From now until July 1st 

every pair of shoes in our 

Shoe Department will be 

offered at low prices, with- 

out regard to the advance 

by the manufacturers. 

Every Pair Warranted. 
We are overloaded, and must 

unload or carry the goods 
over. 

The changes in style for foot- 
wear are as frequent as 
those for dresses. 

Goods  do  not impress  with 

A store like ours can't afford 
to have this year's styles on 
hand next spring, never be- 
fore have we made the offer 
we are now making. 

Don't believe it, if anyone 
should tell you that it's 
possible to surpass us in 
inclination to give the best 
values in town. 

H. E. Cummings, 
North Brookaeld. 

Ie Delvey^Store. 

IT IS NO SIN TO   . 

KEEP COOL, 
J>nring   tlie   Hot  Weather,   and 

* help yon do It our pnrpoee. 

We hive accordingly laid in a stock of goods 

expressly for the benefit of the long 
suffering  housekeepers,   consist- 

ing oi 

Canned Roast Beef, 
Luncheon Beef, 

Corned Beef, 
Ox Tongue, 

Lamb's Tongue, 
Compressed Ham, 

Defiled Ham, 
' Salmon, 

Salmon Steak, Lobsters,   Clams, 
Clam Chowder. 

A full line Hucking's Soups, Canned Goods, 

and Evaporated Fruits of all kinds for pies. 

Tangelefoot Fly Paper and Insect powder, 

Root Beer Extracts, Hire's, Bryant's and 

Williams'. 

lULSfira, 
( LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.) 

413 Main Street, • Worcester, 
Our nane is a guarantee of correct 

style, superior quality and value. 

SUMMER MILLINERY 
Our great success in Millinery is 

due to the (act that we offer the mo.t 
Extensive Assortments and Superior 
Style. We sell at prices even lower 
than is asked for ordinary kinds else- 
where. Our location is handy for 
Out-of-town Purchasers and our fa- 
cilities are equal to either New York 
or Boston houses. We employ twen- 
ty first-class Milliners and Salesladies, 
therefore we ban guarantee the best 
class of ordered work and prompt 
delivery of same. 

OVER ONE THOUSAND 

Trimmed Hats 
and Bonnets 

in our stock.     No two alike.     Styl- 
ish up to date, and prices. 

$3.50,4.50, 5.00,6.50,7.50, 
to 15.00, 

No   such values  ever shown  before 
iu Worcester. 

CHILDREN'S HATS, 
STYLISH 0L0TH CAPS. 

From 25 Cents Upwards. 
Ribbons, Flowers, Laces, Veilings, 

Jet Goods,   Novelties  in  grand as- 
sortment.     COME' HERE BBEOKE You 
Bur; 

W. H. SWEENY & CO., 

GOOD 
NEWS 

 FOR THE PEQFLE 

J.  K. BROWN 
HAS MOVED HIS 

SHOES 
to the large store in the Chase Building, formerly occapied 
by the Bay State Clothing Co., Nos. 46 and 48 Front 
street, where we have more room, better light and a larger 
stock. The good news is the fact that we shall close out 
at once all the stock moved from the old store, regardless 
of cost, and have marked down everything so low that it 
will pay you to make a quick trip to our new store. These 
are reliable, first-class goods that you all know. We sell 
no other, and the fact that SHOES are growing higher 
every day makes this the right time and plaee to look for 
bargains. Leather is advancing in price every day, and it 
is impossible to make shoes at .the old prices. We placed 
our order for the stock for our new store before ,the manu- 
facturers began to ask* more for shoes, and our way of sell- 
ing all stock bought before the late rise, at old rates, will 
benefit our patrons, and we have nothing but good news to 
report. Don't delay. You know the people take our bar- 
gains quickly; they will not wait for slow buyers. 

-J=S= 

J. K. BROWN, 
Worcester, Apiil 5, 1895. 

am sole Agent lor the 

Alaska Refrigerator, 
one of the best on the market, I have sold 

it for veins anil it has trlveu general >>atInflic- 
tion. I have them in different sizes and prices. 
Call in and see them. 

I 
FORMERLY 

H. G.King &  Co, 
SUCCESSORS  TO 

CHAS. W. DELVEY. 

North Brookfleld. Mass 

HEALTH, 
And hotv to Retain it. 

Eat HcComu & Mllton'i 

HEALTH  BREAD. 
Fresh Bread, Cake, Pies and Doughnuts every 

day.   Brown Bread and Beans de- 
livered Sunday morning. 

Bemember the address, Cook's Block, School 
Street, North Brookfleld. 

Baby   Carriages 
n great variety; upholstered in different 

quality of goods, at all prices. 

STRAW   MATTING, 
A Large Number ot Spring Put tern a, X ice 

Quality from 15 Cents Upwards. 

Ingrain   Carpets, 
1 have a very large 11 ne of Ingrain Carpets 

very handsome put terns and at low prices for 
nice quality goods. The fi.mous Norwieh Car- 
pet I'upcr will make your carpet wear longer 
and look better. 

A l.ai-g*' Variety of 3¥ftW Style* of Com- 
bination Hook Case*, Chlffbnecrs, 
Sideboards, Extension Tallies Dining 
< Itntrs, Fancy Chairs, and Rocker*, 
I-ionnges and Couches, at prices that 
will sell them. 

The Greatest Offer 
of the kind In this region Is now 

made by 

Alfred Burrill 
A solid black walnut chamber set, Ital- 

ian marble top, worth 9flO,to be marked 
down 91 a week until sold. - 

The >et will remain in the window 
for the present, or, uni,il sold, and the price 
on placard changed every Monday. 

ly^ 
.  €Qfflt, 115pff     JUJIU.-I. 

TKAU1!    MAHIi. 

DRINK    KELLY'S   HOP   ALE. 

'A  HANDFUL  OF  DIRT  MAY   BE   A   HOUSEFUL 

OF SHAME"  KEEP YOUR HOUSE CLEAN .   ■•■ 

WITH 4W22 

SAPOLIO 
ELECTRIC   TELEPHONES. 

1 shall be in the Brookflelds for a short time, during which period I will furnish and put In 

ELECTRICAL   APPARATUS. 
ell 

my 
orders 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.    Finest Quality of Goods and Lowest Prices.    Yon will do w. 
to avail yoursell of this opportunity.    NOW!   Best of references Kiveo.   Example of c 
work can be seen in town, the same at Sumner Holmes', North  Brookfleld, where orde 
may be left.   Electric Bells, 1 Bell, '2 Batteries, and Brouze push, fitted complete, *4.00, two 
for'*" 50    AH Work Warranted.   Electric Alarm Clock complete $(i to $8. 

F. H. FISK, 
oo Constructing Electrician 

A-lfred   Burrill, 
SUMMER ST., NO. BROOKFIELD. 

Trade School Department 
OF THE 

SPRINGFIELD      INDUS- 
TRIAL INSTITUTE, 

Springfield, Mass. 
Day instruction in Pattern Making, Cabinet 

Making, Plumbing, Brick-lay lug, Plastering, 
Stone-cuttinKi Sign and Carriage Painting and 
Machine shop practice. 

Courses, * months to 1 year in length. Fine- 
ly equipped shops. Skilled mechanics for in- 
structors. 

Four other departments: Industrial High 
School, Engineering, Normal Manual Train- 
ing, Normal Kindergarten. 

For particulars, address 20wl7 
I*. P. «Tiio.\'«f Director. 

D H. L. E. DIONNE, 

PHYSICIAN AJVD XI lt<;l.o\. 

Women's and chiluren'a diseases a specialty. 
Residence 42 Elm street, opposite depot, North 
Brookfleld. Office hours, 1 to 3 p. ra. and 6 un- 
til 9 erenlngs. lya) 

NOTICE. 
MORTAR, lime, cement, etc., which I shall 

keep on hand for sale, may be obtained at 
W. C. Bridges' grain store, where orders may 
bo left for mnion work. QEOBUE F. MANLY, 
North Brookfleld. 20tf 

For Sale. 
HOUSE Lots at $190 per acre.    10 minutes 

walk from the shop.    E. O, Sl'BINGER, 
North Brookfleld. Sltf 

HACK AND JOBBING. 
HAVING purchased the Hack and Jobbing 

Business of Mr. E. A. Lincoln isolicityour 
patronage, and will do my best to please the 
public. Furniture moving promptly attended 
to. Hack runs to and from all trains. Or- 
der book at the Journal Office. 

0 E. E. ABBOTT. 

OT0V13 WOOH- 

All orders for stove wood or four foot wood, 
may he left at the store of H. Q. King & Co., No. 
Brookfleld, and bills for the same may be paid 
at the same place.    JOEL M. KINGSBURY. 

ly S * r — '- -       - NO. BROOKFIELD 

DRINK   KELLY'S    HOP   ALE. 
Prlnk Kel,y'8 G,nger Ale- KELLY'S HOP ALE, 

a     Recommended   by   Physicians   a8 

„        the best and most wholesome 

i Temperance Drink 
■   s     in  the  world.     Made   from   the 

Z        best Hops and other healthful 
Ingredients. 

NON-ALCOHOLIC. 

MADE    BY    THE 

11 Spencer Bottling Co., :H" 

-• 

V 

FRIDAY, JUSE 7, 1805. 

North Brnokflelri Grange, No. 188, 
PATKONS    OF    IM'HBAXIIHY. 

Regular Meetings In Pythian Hull, first win 
third Thursday evenings nf each month. 
•^ Patrons olwavs welrmne. 

CARLTON P. K1CHAROSON, W. M. 
Lizzrx A. DOKSCHKK, Soe'y. 

Free Public Library antt Heading Boom. 
Open from 9a. in. to 9 p- tn. Bunks can be 

taken out atany time In the d:\y or evening, 
except between the hours of 1-J in. and 1 p. m„ 
..J h^fun,..!, th« iMinrS-Oi-5 and " i> in 4S 

Meridian San I.oilg-, A. F. & A. M. 

Regular meetings in Odd Kellows Hull,  first 
Wednesday in each nionih, at 7.30 p in, 

lyn C. B. BHOWK, Secy. 

North Brookfleld Railroad. 
JAM 

Lv.N.llrooklleld, f.M 
Ar. E. BrookHeld, 7(K 
f.v. E. Brookflehl, 721) 
Ar. N. Brookfleld, |73S 

AM | I' M    I'JM'HFM 
son l'.'ii :i-'i 4 4»«i2 
8IS IMS SM4D71M 
9371 107 S47 .105587 
9,1'.!    13S|40s!5]5l547 

Nail   Arrangements. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
for the Knil-T.M, 11.50 A. M. ; 8.00, 7.20 r. u. 

Worcester only, 4.35 p. M. 
East Brookfleld, dlreot pouch, 7.30,11.50 
A. M. ' 

For the Wot-n.ib. 7.30 A.M.; 8.00,7.S0 r. M. 
MAILS ARRIVE. 

From the Bait-7.40A. M.; 1.S8, 4.07 r. M. 
Worcester and Fast Brookfleld, 5.40 p. M. 

Fromthe WMt-7.40, 9.58A. M.; 1.S8.4.07 P. M. 
JOHN RUSK, Postmaster. 

Express Time Table. 
Express Leaves for the East at 7.35 and 11.55 

a. m. and 4.S0 p. in. 
Express Leaves for the West at 8.30 a. m. and 

4.20 p. m. • 
Express Arrives trom the East at 7.35 a. m. 

and 5.43 p. m. 
Express Arrives from the West at 9.52 a. m., 

1.22 and 5.48 a. ni- 
Express munt be deliverd  at omen at least 

one-half hour before advertised  lime of leav- 
ing. B. M. RICH, Agent. 

St. Joseph's Catholic chnrch t —Sunday 
services: Masses at 7 15, 8.15 nnd 10.15 a. m. The 
Mass at 8.15 Is for children only. Sunday 
School at 1.45 p. in. Veesper services at 3 p. 
m. Seats are Iree to stritngcis. All arc wel 
come. 

NOKTR   BKOOKFIKLD. 

aj. Items ot local news are always thank- 
fully received at tills office. 

—Cyras K. Webbtr is reported sick. 

—Mrs. G"0. W. Cro>8 wns In town yes- 
terday. 

—Miss Susie Th "mps"ii has a new 
bicycle. 

—Mrs. E. D. Battheifer is at Saratoga 
this week. 

—Miss Ssdie McNeil has returned from 
her vacation. _ « 

—Dr. Gaae of Worcester attendecf Mrs. 
Duggan, Monday. 

—Who broke John's wire netting and 
let the Ash down stream. 

—The high school graduation occurs, 
Wednesday evening, June 2(5. 

—The W. B. M. will hold Its next 
meeting at Southbrldge, June 13. 

—Attention Is called to Mme. Bou- 
chard's advertisement in another column. 

—Mrs. Lucius Tucker, who has been 
very ill a portion of this week is reported 
better. 

—Beginning Thursday the big shop will 
run ten hours a day until further 
noiice. 

—Miss Grace Powers Is under treat- 
ment at the Homeopathic hospital, in 
Boston. 

— Workmen began grading the grounds 
around the Tu< kcr Memorial church, 
Wednesday. 

—Go and see J. E. (Jomerford and 
Alice Fuller in "Hazel Kirke" to-night, 
at the town hall. 

— Mrs. Charles B. Frost of Westboro, 
is visiting her brothers Jonathan and 
Charles A. Bush. 

—Alee Pecot and wife and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W..Jteed attended a wedding in West- 
fleld, cm Wednesday. 

—Ladies can save 25 per cent, on hand- 
some light and medium wool dress goods 
at Brainei'd H. Smith's. 

—The Ladies Orange Auxlllaiy will 
meet with Mrs. C. D. Richardson, Tues- 
day afternoon and evening, June 11. 
Gentlemen invited to tea as usual. A 
full attendance Is desired. 

—Social Circle, D. of R-, will hold Its 
regular meeting at Odd Fellows hall, 
Wednesday, June 12. The last supper of 
the seasen will be served from six to 
seven, at ten and fifteen cents a plate. 

—At a meeting of the directors of the 
North Brookfleld Savings Bank, Monday 
evening these officers were elected; 
President, Geo. R. Hamant; vice-presi- 
dent, James Miller j clerk, Charles E. 
Batcheller. 

—Rev. Mr. Nicklln will preach next 
Sunday evening on "The Oneness or the 
Church. Service at 7 o'clock. Chil- 
dren's day will be observed at the Metho- 
dist church, next Sunday by a sermon to 
the children by the pastor in the morn- 
ing. 

—Herbert A. Richardson won the first 
prize in the five mile bicycle race at 
Ware, Memorial day. He was also 
awarded the purse in the exhibition race, 
as the other wheelmen refused to race 
when they learned that Richardson bad 
entered. 

—Miss Edith Pearsons, Miss Mary 
French and Mrs. H. W. Bemis gave excel- 
lent papers on Summer Philanthropy at 
the Young People's meeting Sunday even- 
lug. Mrs. Chesley and Mrs. Lawrence 
gave appropriate recitations, and the 
male quartette added their share to the 
exercises. 

—The Junior Endeavor society of 
Union church, gave a very pleasing en- 
tertainment, Wednesday evening, in 
Union hall, under the direction of their 
instructor, Miss Sarah McA. Adams, who 
lias been doing such excellent work with 
the young folk, gratuitously, during the 
winter. The hoop drill was led by Miss 
Achsah Witter, and was very pretty, and 
the maneuvres were graceful and pleaE- 
ing. 

—As the 10 o'clock train was climbing 
the grade on the Branch, Thursday fore- 
noon, one of the cross heads broke, the 
piston being free struck the cylinder 
head with great force breaking It into 
four pieces. All the moving parts were 
disconnected and with the aid of another 
engine made the trip successfully. En 
gineer Tarbell was compelled to work" the 

„.,     Z          „,v ,       , „.    , JK "' L . will retain tne messrs. crown oTwi «vi<w 
—The  Loyal Circle  of t-iugsTJaugh- ^ls for the future, with even greater suc- 

ter'a will meet with Mrs. Frank  Sibley,     
Tuesday evening, at 7 o'clock. 

—The flower stealer has struck this 
town and several people already have 
lost beautiful oleander bushes. 

—Those who miss J. E. Comerford and 
Allc^Juller.in "Hazel Kirke" tonight 
will have something to regret. 

—James B. Donahue will graduate 
-with a class of 30 from St. Charles col- 
lege, Ellicott city, Md., June 25. 

—William Waters lias returned here 
and is employed In the Big shop. It is 
understood his family will move here 
soon. 

—Dr. Frisbee gave an excellent dis- 
course at the First church last Sabbath 
morning, on "The Temptation in the 
Wilderness." 

—At the annual meeting of the North 
Brookfleld Savings Bank on Monday, Mr. 
Samuel A. Clark was elected as a member 
of the Board of Trustees. / 

—Mr. Henry W. King left Tuesday 
morning for a> week of fishing along the 
Aroostook river, in Maine. Conductor 
Manly accompanied him. *- 

—A joint meeting of Ezra Batcheller 
Post Q. A. R., Joe Hooker Camp, S. of V. 
and W. R. C. is called for next Tuesday 
evening, at 8 o'clock, in Union hall. 

—Kirke Dexter leaves to-morrow for 
his annual run as conductor on the Con- 
cord & Montreal B. R., to the White 
'Mountains.   This Is his twelfth season. 

—The second exhibition of work In 
drawing, under the tuition of Miss N. M. 
Mahoney will be held in the high school 
building, Saturday, June 15, from 2 
until 7. 

—The rcll will be called at the Sunday 
School of the First church next Sabbath, 
and it is hoped there will be a full re- 
sponse from all, including the members 
of the home department. 

engine the rest of the'day with  but one 
side connected. 

—Commencing Monday, June 17, the 
plan now is to attach the milk ear to the 
0.50 a. m. traiu dally. As the contractors 
demand the morning milk, the farmers 
must milk in season to let it cool, and 
have It down to the car in time for it to 
be all loaded and pull out by 6 30 a. m. 
No wonder the farmers are "kicking" 
most vigorously, and it is said Mr. Whit- 
ing, agent of the contractors is coming 
up to pacify them if possible. 

—The Epworth League of the M. E. 
church has been re-organized, and the fol- 
lowing officers have been elected :—Presi- 
dent, Rev. Charles Nicklin; Spiritual 
Department, Miss Ina Richardson; Mercy 
and Help, Paul Wheelock; Literary. 
Mrs. Eugene 8lnclalr; Social, Mrs. S. E 
Congdon; Secretary, Miss A. A. Lynch -r 
Treasurer, Miss Ethel Wheelock. Here- 
after the devotional service of the League 
will be held on Sunday evenings at 6 
o'clock. 

—The stockholders of the North 
Brookfleld Shoe, Company, at their meet- 
ing Friday afternoon voted to sell their 
nearly new factory to H. H. Brown &. 
Co., who have run it so successfully for 
the past live years, for 85000. Another 
meeting of the stockholders will be held 
Saturday evening, June 15, at 8 o'clock, 
to act upon an important technical mat- 
ter in regarcrto its transfer, and every 
stockholder Should be represented in per. 
Sonor by<>roxy,     We,_hope.)thls_ action 

Mrs. Frances Anna Hill. 

The death of Mrs. Hill followed within 
12 hours of the time when she was strick- 
en down with appoplexy. as noted in last 
week's JOURNAL, and she never regained 
consciousness. Mrs. Hill came to North 
Brookfleld fiom Boston 28 years ago, on 
account ot the ill health of her husband, 
and has ever since resided in the home on 
South Main street, that she has made 
such a welcome resort for the young 
people during all these years, for Mrs, 
Hill seemed to have that spirit within 
her that kept her ever young In heart. 

Mrs. Hill was .a lineal descendant In 
the seventh generation from Gov. Wil- 
liam Bradford. Her father was distin- 
guished as a musician, and from him she 
Inherited the musical talent, which she 
so well improved. When only six years 
old she first sang in public, and at 16, 
she played the organ in a city church. In 
her prime she was the soprano of the fa- 
mous Handel and Haydn society of Bos- 
ton, and sang in a quartette choir, tit 
Starr King's church and elsewhere, until 
she came to North Brookfleld. 

For many years she took a great inter- 
est in the musical development of our 
young people, and many happy and prof- 
itable hours were spent at her home, 
and in the preparation for the cantatas 
and operettas, of the Haymakers, Red 
Riding Hood, etc., that were afterward 
giving to'large and enthusiastic audi- 
ences. 

Her home was ever open to the social 
life of the town, and her hearty, genial 
manner made it a delightful place to visit. 

It was when a member of Dr. Miner's 
church, that she as a child, became in- 
tensely interested in temperance work, 
an interest which only increased as she 
grew older. Her work with the Reform 
Club, and afterward with the. Sons of 
Temperance and the W. C. T. U., was 
very fruitful of good results. In the 
Grange also she was an active and able 
worker. 

As a member of the church and Sab- 
bath School she showed the same zeal 
and faithfulness, and many are they that 
will remember her with love and grati- 
tude. 

She leaves a husband, one son, and 
two sisters to mourn her loss- 
She was one of the Corbetts, of Boston, 
well-known iu musical circles. Her age 
was 00 years. - ^s_- 3 

The iu neraL service" was conducted by 
Rev. Mr. Dyer, assisted by Rev. Mr. 
Spencer. A quartette, Mrs. Chesley, Mrs. 
Cummings, Mr. Howard and Mr. Pratt 
rendered the music, and the bearers were 
her nephews. The Grange sent an Ivy 
wreath, the Sons of Temperance a cres- 
cent, the W. C. T. U., a cluster of ferns 
and roses, and the Sunday School class a 
similar tribute. The burial service of the 
Grange was held at the grave, which they 
had lined with evergreen. 

Annual    Field    Day   of    the 
W. C. S. A. A. 

—The following officers were elected at 
the last regular meeting of the St. Jean 
Baptiste Society :—Chaplain, Rev. James 
P. Tuitej President, Alec Parmenter; vice 
president, Fred Marcllle; recording 
secretary, .Laetance' ••Riberdy; financial 
secretary, E. W. Chaquett; asst., fin- 
ancial secretary, Homer Perreault; cor- 
responding secretary, Oliver Riberdy; 
treasurer, Mizael Delude; porter, Jermie 
Fontaine; chief marshal, Clement Thuott, 
asst. chief marshal. Hector Gaudette; In- 
vestigating committee, Isai Frejeau, Louis 
Dupre, Victor Lamontagne; committee 
for the sick, P. N. Gagni, Hubert Gen- 
dreau, l6t; Joseph Thuotte. This soci- 
ety is In a properous condition and will 
take part in the great celebration of St. 
John's Day at Worcester, June 24; they 
are to have new regalias and hope to make 
the day a memorable one. 

The   Town Meeting. 

Town Meeting to-morrow (Saturday) 
afternoon at 1.30, and underghe Warrant 
the town can act on the question, Wheth- 
er the town will accept the Act of the 
Legislature, and rescind the vote to place 
$20,000 ill this year's tax levy for pay- 
ment of extension of the water system. 
Another article is to see if the town will 
appropriate money to pay for watering 
the streets of the village. 

Water Works Notes. 

The 100 horse power steel boiler is ex- 
pected to arrive and be set next week. 
Work on the new permanent brick boiler 
house has begun. 

The leak In the lower dam has been en- 
tirely stopped by Supt. Southworth. 

Early next week the Doane Pond will 
be filled by water drawn from the North 
Pond through the canal. 

North Pond now contains more water 
than ever before and it Is of excellent 
quality: 

That athletics in the schools has come 
to stay there is scarcely a doubt. Some- 
how annual public trials of strength aud 
endurance by teams representing schools 
aud colleges Is conceded to have the ef- 
fect;, not only to increase the attendance 
at the various seats of learning, but also 
is a factor lu influencing the students to 
remain and take the full course of study, 
which otherwise it is claimed many would 
not. Whether this be true or not, eer. 
tain it is that athletics now hold a most 
prominent place in all the colleges of the 
country, as well as In a majority of the 
smaller educational institutions. 

The steady growth of Interest and love 
for athletic contests in the last few yearSi 

manifested   by   the pupils of otir High 
c.t...^ .aj .1.. f.i..,.ny .pU;,   »f   rjy»l 

with the schools of some of the neighbor- 
ing towns, as a natural consequence, led 
to the formation five years ago, of an in- 
tersoholastic league known as the Wor- 
cester County South Athletic Association. 
Since the first meeting of the association 
all contests have been held in Myrick 
Park, Spencer, the main reason for which 
is its central location makes it easy of 
access to all the schools in the associa- 
tion, Until this year Leicester Academy 
has been in the league, but this year not 
feeling that she had the requisite mate- 
rial for anything like a winning team, 
she withdrew and the Bane High School 
came in to pit her brawn and skill against 
her older rivals. So Saturday afternoon 
In a boiliog sun with the mercury hover- 
ing between ninety and a hundred de- 
grees in the shade, teams representing 
the high school of Spencer, North Brook- 
field and Barre, came together on their 
old battle ground for their annual athlet- 
ic contest. The time set for the first 
event w as one o'clock but It was sixty 
minutes later before the teams were lined 
up for the first dasb. Meanwhile the 
swelteriug crowd of humanity in the 
grand stand were not idle, between fre- 
quent visits to the booth near by, kept by 
a vender of light drinks, giving the 
school yells for the different teams as 
they appeared on the track, and the al- 
most continuous waving of school colors, 
had the effect, not only to make things 
lively, but also caused a very perceptible 
rise In the temperature of all whose ex- 
uberant enthusiasm would stay pent up 
no longer. 

The rain of the previous night had put 
the track in good condition, there was 
not a particle of dust, in fact there was 
not air enough stirring to move a feather. 
Finally the tedious delay in getting the 
preliminaries arranged was over, and as 
the hands of the ^wateh pointed to two 
o'clock, starter Delauey told the men to 
get on their mark for the 10 yards dash. 
The entries were Williams, Nourse, Un- 
derwood, Barre; Green, Wilder, O'Gara, 
D. P. H. S.; Adams, Downey, Finn, N. 
B. H. S.; at the crack of the pistol they 
were off, Nourse getting a good start, in 
this the N. B. H. S. men were a trifle 
slow and were unable to recover before 
Nourse, Green and O'Gara had crossed 
the tape winning in the order mentioned, 
the winning time being 5 seconds; record 
made by O'Brien,  N.  B. H. S. last year 

4 4-5 seconds. In the trial heats of the 
Hurdle Race, O'Gara, Nourse and Kings- 
bury showed up well and In the finals 
proved to be the winners in the order 
given, O'Gara breaking the record at 
17 15 seconds. The entries for the Shot 
Put were Flynn, Rogers, Bassett, Barre; 
Green. Dillon, Richards, D. P. H. S.; 
Kingsbury, Edmands, Witt, N. B. H. S.; 
record held by Curtis, Leicester Acad- 
emy, 30 ft. 10 in., won by Flynn 27 ft. 4J 
in.; Richards and Green second and third, 
in the order named. By this time the 
Spencer aud Barre contingents were wild 
attlVdelight ^ad 4aaayof tasfairgirls 
were vainly trying to split their pretty 
throats in their vociferous efforts to cheer 
their favorites on to victory. But the 
followers of the blue were very percepti- 
bly depressed, some attributed it to the 
scorching heat, others thought they were 
laboring under a powerful hypnotic spell,, 
certainly they were very quiet. Away tn 
the west black threatening clouds had 
been gathering since early In the after- 
noon, and now they began to rapidly ob- 
scure the heavens, for a time this was a 
welcome relief trom the sizzling heat be- 
ing diffused by the sun. Soon however, 
big drops of "rain began falling and spat- 
tering, then came a crash of thunder, and 
It seemed as If the clouds had burst 
asunder, so great was the downpour 
which lasted about twenty minutes; ev- 
erybody managed to And shelter but the 
horses, and they seemed to enjoy their 
involuntary bath. Soon the son burst 
forth again with all its heat, a rainbow 
spanned the eastern horizon, the light- 
ning flashed along the dark background 
of the retreating cloud and the shower 
had passed; everything was sweet and 
fresh again, and the track quickly dried 
ready for the 100 yards dash. The entries 
in this event were Underwood, Williams, 
Nourse, Barre; Green, Wilder, O'Gara, 
D. P. H. 8.; Stone, Downey,-Finn, N. B. 
H. S.; record held by O'Brien, N. B. H. 
8. 10 3-5 seconds, won by Nourse 11 sec- 
onds, O'Gara and Finn finishing in the or- 
der given. By this time N. B. H. 8. 
stock had began to take quite a percepti- 
ble rise and the cheering began to be 
heard, this seemed to Inspire the boys 
and they began to work hard to win. The 
entries in the running high jump were 
Flynn, Williams, Nourse, Barre; Dillon, 
Richards, O'Gara, D. P. H. S.; Edmands, 
Kingsbury, Scully, N. B. H. S. This 
was a very pretty contest and the "colts" 
showed up finely, pulling off live points. 
Richards first 5 ft. 4 inch, Edmands sec- 
ond, Kingsbury third. The stifling heat 
made things go a little slow and hundreds 
of white programs were pressed into use 
asfaus by the ladies,who vainly soughtto 
stir the heavy humid air into a semblance 
of a breeze. The 220 yards dash came 
next, the entries were CarrUth, Williams, 
Nourse, Barre; Green, Richards, O'Gara, 
D. P. H. S.; Stone, Ashby, Finn, N. B. 
H. 8.; record held by Myrick 24 seconds, 
won by Nourse 25 3-5 seconds, Finn sec- 
ond, Green third. The pole vault was a 
royal contest with a stubbon fight to the 
enu*;~all through^ this" event the North 
Brookflelds gave unmistakable evidence 
that they were very much alive. The la- 
dles, how they did yell, they easily put 
the boys in the shade, then N. B. H. S 
began to walk right up after the leaders. 
The pole vault entries were Underwood, 
Rogers, Pierce, Barre; Sibley, Dillon, 
Vernon, D. P. H. 8.; Kingsbury, Foster, 
Adams, N. B. H. S.; record held by 
Prouty, Spencer, 9 ft. 3 In.; won by 
Kingsbury and Adams, tied first, 8ft. 
* in., Dillon third. Entries for the 440 
yards dash, Carrutb, Williams, Clem, 
Barre; Manion, Richards, O'Gara, D. P. 
H. 8.; Burns, Ashby, Finn, N. B. H. 8.; 
won by O'Gara 60 seconds, Finn second, 
Richards third. The running broad 
jump entries were Flynn, Underwood, 
Nourse, Barre; Dillon, Vernon, Richards, 
D. P. H. S.; Adams, Kingsbury, Finn, 
N. B. H. S.; record held by O'Brien, N. 
B. H. S , 19 ft. 6 in., won by Dillon, 18 ft. 
41 in., Kingsbury 17 ft. 11 in., Finn 17 ft. 
8J tn. Half mile run entries, Carruth, 
Nourse, Clem, Barre; Manion, Richards, 
O'Gara, D. V. H. S.; Quill, Ashby, 
Burns, N. B. H. S.; record held by O'Gara 
2 minutes 15 4-5 seconds, won by O'Gara 
2 minutes 24 2-5 seconds, Manion second, 
Burns third. This was a pretty race, es' 
pecially the last 25 yards, Burns made a 
tremendous eftbrt for second plaee and 
just barely missed it by a hairsbreadth, 
as it was he was easily third, thus tying 
N. B. H. S. with Barre for second place; 
it was a hot finish and it get the.crowd 
wild again; everybody was yelling-as.i] 
was well understood that the hop, sfef,. 
aud. jump contest \vould be a fight to the 
flnjsh,.tbe winning team of _course land- 
ing in socond place. 

Entries for the hop,  step   and  jump 

m 

ood, were Flynn, Underwood, Nourse, Barre; 
Dillon, Richards, O'Gara, D. P. H. S. 
Noonau, Kingsbury, Finn, N. B. H. S., 
record held by Dutiton, Spencer, distance 
39 ft. 6 in., won by Dillon 38 ft. 54 in. 
with Finn only a quarter of an inch be- 
hind, and Flynn third. This landed N. 
B. H. 8. safelv iu second place, Barre 
third, D. P. H. S. first, and the fifth an- 
nual Held day was over amid the waving 
of colors and cheering for the victorious 
teams. Supper was had at Hotel Waldo, 
and the evening whiled away in dancing 
and social enjoyment. It is hoped anoth- 
er year a better system of training can be 
provided as the N. B. H. S. team has ma- 
terial to land in first place if it is proper- 
ly handled. The splendid work of Finn 
Kingsbury, Adams and Burns, deserves 
special mention. The points scored by 
each team was D. P. H. S. 47, N. B. H. S. 
27, Barre 25. 

Contract Awarded. 

The contract for laying the pipes for 
the water works extension Is awarded to 
Lucian A. Taylor of. Worcester, who did 
such satisfactory work on the extension 
made a year ago. The pipe will be fur- 
nished by the Warren Foundry and Ma- 
chine company, New York. The gates 
and hydrants will be made by the Chap- 
man Valve Company of Boston. Mr. 
Taylor has contracted to put In the ser- 
vice pipes on the same terms as last 
year. 

Local Mention. 

C. K. Green has the finest lunch room In 
the Brookflelds. Meals served promptly at 
all hours. Special table for ladies. Base- 
ment of Adams Block, Summer street. 

Big line of ladies footwear at Cum- 
mings'. Call and be fitted to a nice easy 
pair of Shees. 

Artistic wall ornamentation, all the lat- 
est and handsomest wall papers at Cum- 
mings'. 

"Highland Beauty" flour, at less 
than market price at Cummings'. 

A CARD. 
Ezra Batcheller Post, 51, 6. A. R„ at iu rejr- 

ular meeting, Thursday evening, June S, ex- 
tended a unanimous vote of thanks to all who 
assisted in the exercises of Memorial Day, by 
the contribution of flowers, or otherwise. 

E. B. CoaBiK, Commander. 
G. T. WEBBER, Adjutant. 

A CARD. 
4 We desire to acknowledge most sincere 
thanks to all kind friends who in so many 
ways expressed sympathy and kindness in 
our recent bereavement. 

J. B. HILL and FAMILY. 

MARRIED. 

WINTER-YOUNG—At Brookdeld by Bev. N. 
M. Gaton, June 4, ErneBtG, Winter of North 
Brookfield and Margaret M. Young of Ware. 

SHBA—SHERMAN—At Brookdeld, June 4, by 
Hev. Mr. Caton, Daniel Shea and Kit* Sher- 
man of North Brookfleld. 

LEAMY-WHITNEY—At North Brookfleld, 
June 4, by Bev. J. P. Tulte, Mlohael H. 
I.eamy of Willlamsville, and Miss Annie 
Whitney of New Braintree. 

1*1 Kl>. 

KYAN— At North Brookfleld, May 27, a son to 
Mrs. Ida Byan. 

HUNT—AtOakbam, May 31, Edward Hunt, 
aged 61 years. 

PRESTOS—At West Brookfleld, June 3, James 
M. Preston, aged 77 yrs and 8 sjos. 

WE    HA VE 
—AN— 

IMMENSE   STOCK 
—OK— 

SHIRT   WAISTS 
- In Alarga variety uf styles and prices. 

BRAINBRD    H.   SMITH, 
North Brookfleld. 

Opening Sat., June 8, 
In Rowlev'f block, Summer street. 

GEO. A. WARREN will be pleased to show 
his friends and the public a choice line of J 

. ron\£oi\>ab\e • 
LUS\,O rev (Made 

Manufactured by R. B. Grover & Co., Brock 
ton, and sold only iu their 2fl stores in the U 
3. A personal inspection ot these High 
<;.-nii* 1:1m 1 son Shoes is rcBpectlully SOflC' 

Mteirr 1*e*£ECtly. smooth Inside, require nc 
breaking iri.^~~r-T,r—       1~~**~?- 

Exclusively for * 
* Gentlemen's Wear. 

See our Spring and Summer Styles of 1895 lh 
Congress; Lace, Button, Adjustable 

Lace and   Oxford.    Our 
Flexible Bicycle Shoes are  Highly Rec- 

commended by Professional Riders. 
We measure your feet and make the shoes 

to order and guarantee a  Jit.     Hand   sewed, 
yoodyear welt or   McKay sewed.    We have 
samples ot upper stock, consisting of calf, 
kangaroo, patent calf, enamel grain, seal, seal 
goat, vici kid and various shades of russet to 
select from.   Also a few pairs of slightly dam- 
aged shoes at a great reduction.   Orders taken 
for lasts to measure. 

5 and 10c Counter. 
A complete stock of goods, selected useful 

articles, Tinware, Fancy Dishes, Lamps, etc. 
The Celebrated Trench Lamp Burner 

gives a larger flame; no odor when burned 
low; always cool, so no explosions. Call and 
inspect these goods. 

The Enienon Shoes are made by skilled 
workmen in our own workshops under our 
own personal snpervision of the be^t stock and 
material tlie market alTorus. For ease and 
economy wear the Emerson Shoe. Get the 
best when yo*i can. 

GEO. A. WARREN, Agt., 
Summer Street, • North Brookfleld 

4w£S 

1URNISHKD Room   to Let—at So. 8   Arch 
.   street, North Brookfleld. 

WANTED. 
GOOD Boot Cutters. 
North Brookfleld. 

H. U. BROWN & CO., 

BANK NOTICE. 
AT the annual meeting of the Corporation of 

the North Brooklb-lu Savings Bank, held on 
Monday, June 3d, IBB8, the following officers 
were chosen tor the ensuing year and have 
been duly qualified. 

Clerk, CHA8. E. BATCHELLEK. 
President, QEORGB R. HAMANT. 
Vice President, JAMBS MILLKR. 

Trustees,  Ezra D. Batcheller. Luther P. De- 
Land, William H. Montague, Hiram P. Bart- 
lett, George  K-  Hamant, Frank  A.  Smitb, 
James Miller,  Sumner Holmes, Charles E. 
Batchellor,   Albert   B.   Foster,  William II. 
Holt, Kthan A. Harwood, Tljhothy Howard, 
Samuel A. Clark. 
At a meeting of the Trustees held on the 

same day the tolJowlng were chosen a Board 
oi Investment, George R. Hamaut,  Luther P. 
OeLand, Frank A. Smith and Sumner Hoimes. 

S3 CIIARLEBE. BATCHELLER, Clerk. 

CIDER AND V1NEGAK. 
Commencing Saturdav, Junes, my mill hi 

North Brookfleld, will be open for the 
sateot Cider and Vinegar, every Saturday 
afternoon and evening. Pure Cider Vinegar, 
ViH cents per gallon. 

Sw G. A. WHITING. 

—THE— 

WARE, Pp CO. 
Hot Weather Clothing. It Is what yoo 

want now and what you will need for the 
next three months. We are ready with 
an immense line of comfortable clpthing 

Serges made up very lisfht. There 
never has been anything made that is bet- 
ter for a summer coat than a black or 
blue serge. There are, however, many 
other colors, light and dark grays, medi- 
um and dirk mixtures. We have them to 
please you and make you comfortable. 

White and Fancy Summer Vests. They 
will be extensively worn this summer- 
There are some very elegant garments la 
this Hue to show you. Better vests can- 
not be produced. The goods are thor- 
oughly shrunk before cutting. They are 
cut just right. They St perfectly. The 
making is faultless. They are right. 
Try one on, examine them and get the 
comfort of a proper summer vest. 

White Duck Trousers. The demand 
was very great last year, and the indica- 
tions are that It will be greater this year. 
We have the white ducks you want. Yon 
had them of us last year. You will come 
again this year and send your friends, be- 
cause they are right. 

Boys' Department is replete with just 
the things for summer. Washable suits, 
a great many styles. Sailors and Fnunt- 
leroyisfor the little fellows are very 
stylsh. 

Straw Hats. Business in this depart- 
ment Is lively. All grades, from 25c to 
83. Every style, every quality, every 
size.    We can please you. 

Furnishings. Speaking of negligee 
shirts, our store appears to be the center 
of attraction for these. It has been won- 
derful—the number sold. 

Summer Underwear, all grades and 
prices. 

Beautiful things In summer neckwear. 

Very low prices in all departmenls. 

—THE— 

WAFIE, ppr CO,, 
THE AGGRESSIVE 

Clothiers,  Tailors.   Hatters 

and Furnishers. 

408,410, 412 Main St., 
9     WORCESTER. 

There is  a fountain 
filled with —rz— 

Come to our place and see. Everything is up 
to date. We are giving our customers every 
advantage of the prevailing high prices of 
beef. All our vegetables are kept fresh, crisp 
and sweet by oar own method. 

Ours is the 

BEST BUTTER IN TOWN, 

without Exception, fresh from the Cream 
erv everv week. 

OUR CANNED GOODS 
are the best and sold with the cheap- 

est.    Remember this, please. 

W, L. HASKELL 
Summer Street, North Brookfleld 

A 
•WANTED. 

NEW Milch Cow. ~ Applv, stating price, to 
JOHN B. DEWING, North Brookfleia. lwJ3 

Tenement to Let. 
DOWN-stairs tenement of four rooma*  Apply 

to F. H. POTTEB, North BrookfleM.      19 

TO BENT. 
TENEMENT of five rooms.     For particulars 

Inquire of MRS. H. A. POLAND, 18 Pros 
pect at., North Brookfleld. 2-2 

From This Date 
I will clean all American 

made watches for $1.00 or 
put in a new Main Spring for 
$1.00. 

All Foreign made watches 
repaired at usual prices. 

A WARRANT FOR ONE YEAR, 
will be given with each 
watch repaired by me, as I 
warrant all my work. 

On all purchases of 

CLOCKS or WATCHES 
You can «a?e frOm 82 to <5 by doing 

business with me. Your old watch taken 
in trade. 

E. D. CORBIK. 



ECHOES FROM BRIGHTWOOD, 
2.20 1-2 

Six young Biightwoods have thus far 
been foaled in 1695, four of nlilco are 
fillies, and there are others to follow be- 

fore July 1st. 
Parties that have pntrunizi d this Cham- 

pion Race Horse have had no trouble in 
selling their colts at paying prices. 

They are ~_;_^  

Clllll)   SIZE, 

GOOD   COLOR, 

GOOD   t.AlTI  o. 

liOOl)    IIIM'WITIIH, 

and last, but not least, 

liOOD   KELLERS. 

He has had six patrnis to date in 1895. 

He will stand for service till July 1st, 
1895. Any correspondence or calls 

promptly attended to. "His colts speak 

for him." 

N. W. PACKARD, 
J3 Onkhnm, Mnn. 

Look at This. 
Rattan Rockers for *G00, never belore sold for 

less than *!). 

BAEGAINS. 
Everytliing for t'tc children. 

Rockers In white and gold. 
Sleds, Hocking Horses, 

Cobbler Seat Rockers, 
Plush Rockers, Onk Rockers 

BRASS   BEDSTEADS 
From $6 to $15, 

in nil the newest styles 

RANGES and PARLOR STOVES 
Our greatly enlarged and  practically  new 

Btore Is filled with tlie latest designs in 

FURNITURE. 
Undertaking in 

All its Branches, 

SPLAIN BROS., Ml Main St. 
NORTH BUOOKFIKI.n. 

BOSTON STORE. 
.      Established 1870. 

WORCESTER, June 7, 1895. 

WEST BROOKFIKLD, 

HVst Ilrookrteld Poitoflloe. 

MAILS CI.OSK—GOING WKBT. 
) a. ni 10.20 a. m, 3.45, 8.00 p. 121. 

some EAST. 
> a. in. u.« p. m a.4.1, 8.00 p. m. 

'     O. P. KENDR1CK, Postmaster. 

Current Town Topics. 

"Turner is at the bat." 
Emerson Wilsou is ill. 
Myron Gilbert has been ill all this 

week. 
Business is booming at the Melntosh 

factory. 
Byron Cady of Springfield, was in town 

Wednesday. 
Strangers from all over the state were 

in town Wednesday. 
The Variety supper at the Methodist 

church, Wednesday evening was a suc- 

cess. 
It Is hoped that the matter of building 

a soldiers monument will soon take defin- 

ite shape. 
Rev. F. E. Sparrow of Springfield, 

preached at the Congregational church 

last Sunday.* 
The historic associations of the "moth- 

er of all the Brookflelds," have taken a 

big boom.   This Is as it should be. 

The meeting of the Qtlaboag Historical 
Society here Wednesday has placed West 
Brookfleld in the position that Is hers by 

right. 
We call the attention of our readers to 

the mark down millinery sale of Mrs. C. 

M. Reed. See advertisement in another 

column. 
At the meeting of the American Steam- 

er Co., Monday evening, James Campion 
was chosen assistant fireman, Jesse 

Boyce assistant stoker, and George Muz- 
zy was elected a member of the company. 

Everybody had a kindly greeting for 
our beautiful town on Wednesday. Our 

handsome streets, the well kept lawns 
and above all the handsome park, were 
the objects of much favorable comment. 

The Woman's Relief Corps will give a 
necktie and ribbon sociable in G. A. R. 

hall, Wednesday evening, June 12. Thare 
will be singing, speaking and refresh- 
ments. Ice cream and cake 10c a plate. 

Admittance 10c. Every lady will be pre- 
sented with a ribbon and every gentleman 

with a necktie to match. Come, old and 

young and have a good time. 

qUABOAU   HISTORICAL   SOCIETY 

Holds Hi First Field   Hay   ruder   Molt 
Auspicious Circumstances. 

FOR GRADUATION 
DRESSES 

We offer in silks and dress 
goods a very choice selection 
of flie most desirable fabrics 
suitable for graduation and 
evening dresses at prices which 
are exceptionally favorable to 
economical buyers. 

SILKS. 

White and cream figured 
Gabutai Silks, in a wide range 
nf patterns, including^ vines, 
sprigs, sprays, dots, dashes, 
etc. 22 and 24 inches wide at 
50c, 75c and $1.00. 

Brecade gros grain and taf- 
feta silks, handsome Empire 
designs, 21 inches wide at $1 
per yd. 

Rich satin brocades, white, 
cream and evening shades, at 
69c per yd. 

Magnificent heavy satin bro- 
cades, white and cream, at $1, 
f 1.2-5, f2°° anCl $3 Per yd- 

Plain white Habutai Silks, at 
29c, 39c, 43c, 50c, 59c 75c 
and $ 1. The best values ever 
offered. 

WOOL FABRICS. 

Special — Silk finish Wool 
Henrietta, 46 inches wide, reg- 
ular $1 quality at 69 cents. 

Lansdowne, white and even- 
ing shades, 42 inches wide at 
$1.00. 

Figured Lansdowne, 40 in. 
wide at 75c. 

White and cream Henrietta 
cloths at 29c and 50c. 

Wool Albatross at 50c and 
75c, special values. 

Satin stripe Batiste, 40 in, 
wide, in cream and evening 
shades at 50c.     . 

Plain and figured Batiste all 
wool at 39c. 

PENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER, -      MASS. 

If we were to make a prophecy we 

know of nonethat would be more certain 

of fulfilment, than that future generations 
will refer with pride and satisfaction to 

the healthy stimulus given the cause of 

promoting a love for local history by the 

Quaboag Historical Society, at its first 

field day held in West Brookfleld, Wed- 

nesday, June 5. The perfect succesh of 
the day is to the credit of the local branch. 

The vast amount of labor performed by 

the able committees, who had the details 

of the day in charge, and their excellent 

management of everything connected 
with the exercises, certainly is the high- 

est praise that can be bestowed. 

Although the day dawned somewhat 
threatening, and the low hanging clouds 

seemed ever on the verge of pouring 
forth their contents, .still no such un- 
toward circumstance occurred, the hurry- 
ing cloud masses simply ncted as a veil to 
shield humanity from the fierce rays of 
the sun. At a little before ten o'clock 
the members and invited guests began to 
arrive at the Merriam Free Public Library. 
and at once repaired to the hall, for an 
examination of the superb antique collec- 
tion there on exhibition. Without at- 
tempting to enumerate the vast number of 
intensely interesting things there spread 
before "the t;yes of the visitors it Is per- 
fectly safe to say*, that for extent.and va- 
riety, and the few months in which the 
local branch has had to   collect   and ar- 

Awful Fire in Worcester! 

uinsigamond Clothing Company's 
Building badly damaged by Fire and Water. 
The top stories entirely burned oft'. The fire 
comes down the light shaft and sets fire to 
the Clothing in the store. 

But the gallant work of the Fire Depart- 
ment and the great spread of rubber covers 
by the Protective Brigade save most of the 
Clothing. 

The    Quinsigamond   Is   Now -Ready for 
Business. 

Come to Worcester to the Greatest Fire Sale 
Ever Heard of. 

YOU   CAN'T   AFFORD TO   MISS   IT. 
We have have only a temporary roof and 

two damaged floors between us and the sky. 
A hard rain and we may get wet again. 

range the exhibit, it cannot be equalled In 
the country. 

About 10.30 a. m. the company turned 
their steps' toward the "obi cemetery," 
which is the second burial place. Here, 
after an inspectiou of the quaint old 
tombstones, a brief address was given by 
S. X. White, who said that it was fitting 
to do honor to those whose remains He 
mouldering to dust beneath our feet. It 
is now 185 years, said he, since they peo- 
pled this beautiful region, surrounded by 
a hostile, lurking foe. Mr. White gave 
an account of the six settlers killed July 
20, 1710, and designated the spot where 
they were buried. 

■ heaving the ancient burial place con- 
taining the dust of the village forefathers, 
the company retraced its steps to the Con- 
gregational church, where the prihclpaT 
exercises of the day took place. The aud- 
itorium of the church was quickly filled 
and the meeting called to order by Presi- 
dent Robert Batcheller. After the clerk, 
George if^Larkum, had read the records 
of the last meeting, something over two 
hundred persons were admitted to mem- 
bership, and it is understood many are 
now waiting for admission. The list of 
honorary and corresponding members in- 
cludes many eminent people in various 
parts of the country. It was voted to 
levy an assessment of fifty cents oh each 
member. After transacting some other 
routine matters, of interest only to the 
members, the business session closed. 

4tev. B. M. Frink was then introduced 
and read appropriate selections'from the 
Bible used in the first meeting house on 
"Foster Hill," closing with an invoca- 
tion. After a song by a male quintette, 
President Batcheller Introduced Kev. Le- 
ander T. Chamberlain of New York, who 
delivered one of the most eloquent histor- 
ical addresses ever heard in the old town. 
He was born on West Brookfleld soil, and 
in early life having lived among, and 
drank in, the traditions with which the 
very atmospJiere is laden, he of all others 
was able to speak from bis soul, the de- 
votion and love he felt for her matchless 
historv- It would be useless to attempt 
In our limited space to do justice to his 
splendid effort. Alter making allusion to 
the history of ancient Greece, and the les- 
sons It teaches, the speaker said he knew 
of no study that can ever take the place 
of history, and be earnestly conum-mli-il 
Its study to all, especially the young.   Re- 

dealest Bargains the World Ever Saw 
Men's   $10   and   $12   Suits   at   $6.25   and   $7.75 

15   and     18 " 9.50 
"        20,22 and 25 " 12.50   and   14.75 

A lot of 34 and 35 size Suits, 
Before the fire, $12,15 and 18 
Now selling at 4.75 and 7.75 

Men's $2.00 and $2.50 Pantaloons at ' $1.35 ■*■ 
3.00 and   3.5Q_ l±  ——         1-85 

"       4.00 and   5.00           "            - 2.35 and 2.95 
 'j_    6.50 and   7.50      .    " 4.75 

A big lot of Fine Coats and  Pants  burned  on   the   edges 
only, selling at any reasonable offer. 

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S DEP'T. 
$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 Suits, 
4.00,   4.50 and   5.00    " 
7.50,   8.00 and 10.00    " 

$1.95 and $2.15 
2.25, 2.85 and 3.45 

4.75 

LONG PANT SOITS. 
$8,00. and $10.00  Suits at $4.75 arTtr-$6t2T 
12.0* and    15.00 " 7.75 and   9.50 

Odd Pants at the cost of cloth alone. 

HAT DEPARTMENT. 
Your choice of all our fine 

$2.00, 2.50 and 3.00 Hats, 
all the new, spring shapes, 

95c  and $1.35 

Furnishing Goods at an awful sacrifice. 
We can't tell how soon we may have to move. 
Everything goes.   Nothing reserved. 

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE. 

Quinsigamond Clothing Co'., 
418 to 4=22 Main Street, 

WORCESTER 

ferring to bis Dative town he said he 
knew of no place so full of historic inter- 
est ; not a rood of soil is turned by the 
farmer that has not Its story of historic 
achievement in days gone by. Here on 
the very ground we tread nations con- 
tended for supremacy, the new over the 
old, civilization against the aborigines; 
the colonists fleeing from persecution and 
wrong on the other side of the water, 
came here to continue the struggle for 
free speech and the spread of religion. 
The speaker contended that no honest 
judgment could be passed upon the ntti- 
fndu fi£ the Indian*) toward thp <*Q.2*ly get- 

tiers, until we study the lack of the red 
man's knowledge of the power that held 
sway in those days beyond the seas. Mr. 
Chamberlain's word picture of the suffer- 
ings and heroism of the early settlers, his 
graphic description of the "Wheeler Mas- 
sacre" and the siege in the house on Fos- 
ter Hill, are facts well authenticated in 
history. The wonderful facility with 
which he remembered names and* dates 
was truly remarkable. His account of 
the contest with the Indians which 
marked the beginning of "King Phillip's 
War," how down as late as 1722 the 
planters in the flelds were guarded by the 
soldiers, the great sacrifices made in the 
French and Indian War terminated by the 
treaty qf 17fi3, only to be succeeded in ten 
years by the war of the Revolution in 
which Brooklleld's sons took such a prom- 
inentjpart, and t^jis only to be followed by 
that greatest of all contests, the late Re- 
bellion, was a grand tribute to the un- 
swerving valor and patriotism of her chil- 
dren. In closing he urged the upholding 
of the public schools and the higher insti- 
tutions of learning and the keeping of the 
home life sacred. 

At the conclusion of the address, Hon. 
Oeorge W. Johnson moved a vote of 
thanks, which was given. The session 
then closed for lunch, which was served 
in the chapel and dining room. 

When the companv re-assembled Hon.K. 
B. Lynde gave*a brief but interesting ac- 
count of the many points of historic local 
interest, in which he tried to * correct 
some alleged errors regarding matters 
pertaining to the lociil historv of Brook- 
fleld. 

He was followed by Dr. A. G. Blod- 
gett, who said the Brookflelds were 
all one town until 1790. He paid a 
handsome tribute to the eloquence of Rev. 
Leander T. Chamberlain, and gave many 
interesting statements regarding Massa- 
soit, Hamoset and other Indian sachems 
who once lived here. 

The short speech of Kx-Oovernor PaviU 
II. Chamberlain, was crowded full of flue 
thought. His tribute to the soldiers of 
the late war brought out a round of ap- 
plause and his call for a soldier's monu- 
ment to commemorate the valor of West 
Brookfleld's sons in the war of the Rebel- 
lion met with pupular approval. He said 
he "could not think as well of the town 
as he would like, until such a monument 
was-erected." 

Henry Williams Dwight of Boston, 
was then introduced and made brief re- 
marks telling a number of pleasing anec- 
dotes of some of the "Dwlghts" who 
were his ancestors. 

The meeting then adjourned, almost 
the entire company going to Foster Hill 
to visit the many historic points of inter- 
est. Thus closed the day which marks 
the renaissance of Interest in the history 
of the "Old Quaboag District." 

A CAIID. 
. We wish to take this opportunity to thank all 

our neighbors and friends who so kindly assist- 
ed us in our late bereavement. 

MRS. JAMES PRESTON. 
MR. and MRS. CHAS. M. PRESTON. 

West Brookfleld, June 7,1895. 

Lack of vitality and color-matter in the 
bulbs causes the hair to fall out and turn 
gray. We recommend Hall's Hair Re- 
newer to prpveut baldness and grayness. 

Olad   Tidings. 
The grand specific for the prevailing malady 

of the age, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Rheu- 
matism, Costiveneas, General Debility, etc.. is 
Bacon's Celery King for the Nerves. This 
great herbal tonic stimulates the digestive or- 
gans, regulates the Liver and restores the ays. 
tern to vigorous health and energies. Samples 
free. Large packages 50c and 25c. Sold only 
by D. J. Pratt, North Brookfleld, and W. J. 
Vizard, East Brookfleld. 3 

Marvelous Results. 
From a letter written by Rev. J. Guilder* 

man, of Dimondale, Mich., we are permitted 
to make this extract: "I have no hesitation in 
recommending Dr. King's New Discovery, as 
the results were almost marvellous in the case 
of my wife. While I was pastor of the Bap- 
tist Church at Rives Junction she was brought 
down with pneumonia succeeding la grippe, 
Terrible paroxysms, of coughing would last 
hours withTTtile interruption and n"see1ru:cr*aT 
if she could not survive them. A friend rec- 
ommended Dr. King's New Discovery; it was 
quick in its work and highly satisfactory in 
results." Trial bottles free at Geo. R. Ham- 
nnt Drug store. Regular size 50 cents and 
$1.00. 1-1-95 

Four Big Successes. 
Having the needed merit to more than 

make good all the advertising claimed for 
them, the following four remedies have reach- 
ed a phenomenal sale. Dr. King's New Dis- 
covery, for Consumption,,Coughs and Colds, 
each bottle guaranteed—Electric Bitters, the 
great remedy for Liver, Stomach and Kid- 
neys. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the best in 
the world, and Dr. King's New Life Pills, 
which are a perfect pill. All these remedies 
are guaranteed to do just what is claimed for 
them and the dealer whose name is attached 
herewith will be glad to tell you more of 
them. Sold at Geo. R. Hamant's drug store. 

1-1-95 

Closing Out Sale 

MILLINERY GOODS. 
The whole stock, without reserve, will be 

sold cheap, as the business 

Must be Closed Out 
on or Before June 25. 

We advise you to come in time to secure 
the benefit of the 

GREAT BARGAINS OFFERED. 

Why Was It 
that Ayer's Sarsaparilla, out ol the great 
number of similar preparations manufac- 
tured throughout the world, was the only 
medicine of the kind admitted at the 
World's Fair, Chicago? And why was It 
that, in spite of the united efforts of the 
manufacturers of other preparations, the 
decision of the World's Fair Directors was 
not reversed? 

BECAUSE * 
According to BULK J5— "Article* 

that axe in any way dangerous or 
offensive, also patent medicines, 
nostrums, and empirical prepara- 
tions, whose ingredients are con- 
cealed, will not be admitted to the 
Exposition," and, therefore— 

Because Ayer's Sarsaparilla is not a 
patent medicine, not a nostrum, and not 
a secret preparation.! 

Because its proprietors had nothing to 
conceal when questioned as to the for- 
mula from which it is compounded. 

Because it is all that it Is claimed to be 
—a Compound Concentrated Extract of 
Sarsaparilla, and in every sense, worthy 
the Indorsement of this most important 
committee, called together for passing 
upon the manufactured products of the 
entire world. 

AyerfeSarsaparilla The 
l Only 

Admitted for Exhibition I 

AT  THE   WORLD'S 
gc.oqoepooooooooooaoooooc 
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FAIR ° 

Just Look at the 

Trimmed Hals that are 

Going at Half Price, and 

Everything else in Proportion. 

MRS.   C.   M.   REED, 
Main St., »e»t Brookfleld.     2w28 

Glass! 
Auick! 

I There's lots of snap and 
vim in this HIKES' 
ROOTBEEB. There's lots 

I of pleasure and good 
health in it, too. A de- 
licious drink, a temper- 
ance drink, a home- 
mtide drink, a drink 
that delight* the old 
and young. Be sure 
and   get  the  genuine 

HIRES'Rootbeer 
I A V, eenl ji.ck.ge make* 5 gallon..   Sold everywhere. 
I     THE OHAB. E. HIRES COMPANY, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

HAILi   □ ALSANI 
Clcanux ami t ;_t_:;.e« the h*lr. 
Frtmuiifel a 1» irfaoit growth. 
Hover Fsl'. to restore Ony 
H.-i- to Us Voi.ti.iul Color. 

Cum «•«!:» i. ■(..!..* hair (ailing. 
■"   Bid ' 1.1 iw Prujjm 

r^rjf^'^WHV^j 

HIMpSBCOnfiq, r-. <;•'v,'"'"•"'T-,*',"S°v"- 

DEAF! JESS & HEAD NOIStS CUrftU, 
_ly Tubular Cushions help wl en 4)1 
else folia, ft-« «gta belp < v -.    . fat* 

Sere heard.  No pain.  |»> «UR   F. I.i»i;..x, 083 i> way 
lew York, sole depot.   Send for book and proofs F»£fe. 

USE BARNES'INK 
A. s. T1AHNKS SL CO., Si E. ldtll St., N. Y. 

■ CTUUA DR- TAFT'S ASTHMALEtlB 
AS I rlnlH-ni|DCn""'"'»»'i;»™cl'"'.»n|n' 
addreii, we will UUnLUniniUriiillintilernFr 
The DR. TAFT BROS. M. Co., Rochester, N.Y.r REE 

THE HARDWARE   DEALER. 
A niaguiSi'H' brim foil of practical ideas from 

hardware  men.    The ertiiini of 100'» bntim*, 116 
"y *'   !*   ;'**a!'_ >«<ruiltt   ftiny.   frei? 

i>77r. MAi.i^TT," t*'ub., 78 Hiuuie at-, i*. V. 

A C1IANCK TO KAKN MONEY! Salary and 
zi expenses nahJ, or commission ifprelerretl. 
Salesmen w»nted"evei,yw..e),e. No experience 
needed. Attdres", slate iu(*t'«. W. FOSTKR 
& CO., Box l>, lieni'vii, N. Y. 23 

For Coughs, 

Colds, Asthma, 

nml Pulmonary 

Diseases. 

A* Trite Balsam. 

Kly'sPineola will be found excellent for al! 
throat and lunn inflammations and for asthma. 
The annoyI»K tifklinjr ""d" nervous irritation 
in the throat, producing liacfcimr coughs,-is 
quickly relieved by it. Consumptives will in- 
variably derive benefit from the use of Pineola 
Balsam, a<* it quicklyabiites thecough, renders 
expectoration easy, assisting nature in restor- 
ing wasted tissues. Pinoola Balaam !B pleas- 
ant to the taste, soothing to the inflamed sur- 
faae. More lives are sacrificed by the neglect 
of "flight coughs" than can be estimated.       2S 

PwSof Pineola Balsam, 25e per bottle. All 
druggists.   ELY BS09., 5(1 Warren at., N. Y. 

.la^mrrJL* 

Dr. BURNHAM, 
Wlio has fitted so many Glaa.es for the peo 

pie of North ISrookflcftl, wil I be at tile 
Batoheller    House,   Monday,   July   t, 

* from 1.80 to 4 P. M. 
Office, sot Washington St., Boston. 

Look Out for the Buckboar, 

O. HOLCOMB, 
Broplcfield'. \t*ws Agent, Sell., 

The Boston Globe, Herald, post, Journal, 
New York Recorder, Sun ami Fress. Wor- 
cester Telegram, Springfield Republican, 
Brookfleld Times. Stf 

\ 
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
WORCESTER, 1HA8H. 

474 MAIN ST. 

Capital 800,000.      Surplus $200,000. 
A General Banking Business Transacted. 
Interest allowed upon Special Deposits Bub. 

ject to check. 
Correspondence invited. 

Albert II. Haiti-, President. 
Gilbert K. Bud, Cashier. 

 FOR  

Cemetery   Memorials. 
It is believed to be the moat enduring 

of any known material, is always clean 
and bright, and is growing in popular 
tavor. For designs and prices call on the 
agent. A few designs may be sent by 
mall to be returned. No limit to terri- 
tory. 

ALBERT SPOOLER, 
North Brookfleld. 3lf 

Summer Millinery 
Correct Styles, 

Large Assortment, 
Reasonable Prices. 

We invite your inspection of our large array 
of Fashionable 

MILLINERY SPECIALTIES. 
Untrimmed Straws, Larjfe Hats, Medium tmd 

Small Bats, Bonnets and Toques, in Rough 
Straw, Faney Braid Chip, Milan and Leg- 
horn. A lartre assortment Flowers and 
Ornaments tor Trimmings. 

GEO.   H.   COOUDGE, 
Wheeler & Couway Block, 

West   Brookfleld. 
■MIX 

CLAY WORSTED 

for graduating suits; no better as- 
sortment In Worcester found at these 
prices, *10, 15 and 20. 

SERGE SUITS 
in blue and black, just the thi.ig for 
hot weather, 810, 12 and 15. 

100 SUITS 

, 34 to 42 sizes, SO. Not a suit in this 
lot but what Is worth from 82 to 84 
more money. 

BARGAINS IN CHILDREN'S CLOTH- 

ING. 

This week we offer 300 suits for 82, 
2.50 and 3, worth from one to two 
dollars a suit more than we are sell- 
ing them for. 

Your money back if any 
purchase is not satisfactory. 

Rummer clothing, Bicycle cloth, 
ing, White vests, Duck trousers, 
Wash suits, Sweaters. 

D. H. EAMES&CO., 
Main, cor." Front St., WOKCESTKK 

^tOOO  PRiZl^ 
Designs in WALL PAPERS. 

READ THIS 

A Word to the Wise 
IS SUFFICIENT. 

Buy your footwear at the   Family Shoe 
Store. You can save money by doing so. My 
aim is to get the best in quality, style and 
workmanship into every shoe 1 offer, at the 

LOWEST   POSSIBLE   PRICE. 
I carry all tlie latest styles. 

Something- new every week. 

I deal with the most reliable Shoe Houses in 
the world. My |_. P. U. Shoes «» made 

expressly for me.    No bargain shoes 
to catch the unwary are kept. 

Oxfords, Opera or Strap Sandals, Satin, 
Suede or Olace to   match   any dress 
material,   made    to    order    at    short 
notice. 

Hosiery, 
Underwear, 

and Gloves, 
Working Shirts. 

Luundered and Unlaundered Shirts, Hand- 
kerchiefs, Collars, Cuffs, Neckties and Um- 
brellas. See my line of Hotiery, it wllf pay 
you.   Ask for Prices. 

Catholic   Devotional fioods *f every 
Description. 

M.   C.    CAFFNEY, 
Splaine's Block, Cer. Main and Church Sts. 

.void'H   iiltooiii 11.1.o.        ;:..u 

HARNESS   SHOP 
In the basement ot 

Walker Block, 

Agency for 

National 
Feed 

Box. 
Sec illustration. 

-FULL LINK- 

Harness and 
Livery Goods. 

Harness  Oiled   and  Cleaned  in  First- 
Olass Manner. 

SAWS   FILED  AND   SET. 

GEO. E. GOODRICH. 
April 24, 1895. • 17tf 

Having received the new sample books 
of Mr. Feats of New York and Chicago, 
I am prepared to show the new ami hand- 
some designs of 1895. 

The Now York World says : They are among 
the handsomest produced by American ma- 
chinery." 

Send postal and I will calL- show sam- 
ples, and furnish estimates^ncluding <?«st 
of hanging, etc. 

C. B. TUCKER, Paper Hanger. 
Residence, M Spring St., North Brookseld. 

Millinery Opening. 
Mine. Lillian Guertin Bouchard, for nine 

years with J. *T. fioehe of Worcester, 

wishes to intorm the public of East 

Brookfleld and vicinity that she 

■      IH.M opened a 

New   Millinery   Store 
In Wight 4tv Harper's At w Block, 

East Brookfleld, Mass. 

She will be pleased to show you a good as- 
sortment ol the 

Latest Styles in Millinery 
at Poplar Prices, 

Trimmings a Specialty. 

ON PARt.E FRANCOIS. 23 

Mine. Lillian tatin Bouchard. 
WANTED. 

TO buy a second-hand  Creamery   that  will 
hold 4 or ti cans.     L.   F.  iibltltlCK,  East 

Brookfleld. 8wM* 

Rattan Rockers for $ti.00 never before Sold for 
less than Sit- 

BAEGAINS. 
Everything for t'»e children. 

Rockers in white and gold: 
Skids, Mocking Horses, 

• Cobbler Seat Rockers, 
i'lush Rockers, Oak Rockers 

BRASS   BEDSTEADS 
From $tito *I5, 

in all the newest styles 

RANGES and PARLOR STOVES 
Our greatly enlarged and practically new 

store is filled with the latest designs in 

FURNITURE. 
Undertaking in 

All its Branches. 

SPLAIN BROST"North Main St 
14tf NORTH  BUOOKFIKU*. 

Mortgagee's Sale of Real Estate. 
By virtue of the power of Bale contained in a 

certain mortgage deed given by Peter (jodatre 
to the BrookileUt s-ftVinga hank, dated Feb. 9, 
1S80, and recorded wiili Wocoesfier County 
Deeds, libro loutl, folio fto-, for breach of the 
conditions thereof, will be sold at public auc- 
tion from the west Btcjirt of tlie town house, in 
the village of Uru«kfluid, on Saturday, the 
sixth day of July, 1^115, at nine o'clock In the 
loienoon, all ilml certain real estate described 
in said mortgage deed as follows, to wit: A 
certain farm situated in tlie southerly part of 
said Brookfleld (in the County ot Worcester 
and Commonwealth of Massachusetts) and on 
the easterly side of the old county road lead- 
ing iroin liipokflelil to lliimiltld, the same 
being bfumiicd and dt scribed HS lollows, viz.: 
Beginning at N. W. earner thereof by said 
road and by land formerly owned by Nathan- 
iel Beuiis; thence easterly by said It'emis land, 
lollowingthe fence to corner; thence N. w. l>> 
said betuis bind to corner of laud of H. L. 
Mellen; llu'iieeciist by land of said Mclleo to 
corner ot land of W, B. HtiMings; thence south- 
erly by land of ciihi Hastings j thence south by 
land of said Hastings and mini ol W, Tufts to 
coiner by laud ot Frances Howe, deceased; 
theuoe Westerly following the fence by land of 
said Howe to the road; thence nortuerly by 
said road to the first mentioned coiner; con- 
taining seventy-two auras, more or less. 

Terms cash. 
BROOKFlKM* SAVINGS BANK, Mortgagee, 

3w24 by HfiKKV E. COTTI..S, Attorney. 

BrookiiEld (EimES 
Horace J.  Lawrence, 

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
GEORGE 11. I.AiiKLM,      Assistant. 

ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION. 
**- Address all communications relating to 

tne Newspaper or Job Printing Department 
to H. J. LAWRENCE, North 'Brookfleld, Mass. 

Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter 

Boston ana Albany BRTImc Table. 

GOING EAST. 

!AM in AM A M PM r M I'M 
Springfield,    $20 7 OOjll 10 115 ■J4II 4 111 
Palmer. li H 732(1142 141) 3 14 4 42 
W Brimfleld HS8 74311153 4 53 
w. Warren, •i.l 7 51 1301 501 
Warren, B.I. 7.W lam; 1511 :il»i 
W. B'kfleld, (isa p OS 1118 •im 513 
Brookfleld, em HUH 11111 I 111 
«E. B'kfleld, 7IM KM ISM MS 5 Ml 
fio. Spencer, 
Charfton, 

7 II Hll 1231 581 
7 M 880 1240 Mil 

Hochdale, 7:111 Mil IMtl .'. ill! 
Jamesvllle, 7421 852 103 mi 
S Worcester i 7*71 857 1117 807 
Worcester,     111 00 750; 900   110 248 1 Ml lilU 
Boston,           1615 020:10251 343 400 530 745 

OOlKti WEST. 

Roston, 
Worcester, 
S Worcester 
Jamesville, 
Kochdale, 
Charlton, 
So. Spencer, 
•E. B'kfleld, 
Brookfleld, 
W. B'kfleld, 
Warren, 
W. Warren, 
W. Brimfleld 
Palmer, 
SpriityjifUl 

A Ml AM 
500! 700 
083. 850 
836 853 
841 858 
853 010 
704 921 
713 030 
718 935 
"35 942 
731 948 
738, 955 
743 1000 
751 1008 
802 1019 
833 10 5O 

AM 
11 N 
1919 

1053   117 
1118   141 

I'M 

1230 
1223 

12 411 
13 51 
100 
105 
112 
118 
125 
130 
138 
149 
2 20 

PM $ 
600 
718 
721 
7 26 
738 
7 49 
758 
803 
810 
818 
823 535 

930 
538 
549! 847 
6W 918 

* Connect with North Brookfleld Branch 
trains. 

e A late evenlnK train leaves Boston at 11 P. 
M., Worcester 12.29, West Brookfleld 1.20, Pal- 
mer 1.46, arriving at SDringfleld 2.15 A. M. 

t The train leaving Springfield at 8.88 P.M. 
will stop at stations between Palmer and East 
Brookfleld inclusive, to leave passengers. 

BROOKFIELD. 
I iiitiiriiin Church i—Rev. W. L, Walsh, 

pastor. Sunday services: 10.45a.m.; Sunday 
School at 12. 

The Baptist Circle will hold a prayer and 
conference meeting at the houses, every 
Monday evening.   The public is invited. 

St. Mary's Catholic Chnrch. Sunday 
services: Low Mass, 8.30 a. m.; High Mass and 
Sermon, 10 30; Sunday school, 2.30 p. in.; Ves- 
pers, 7.S0 p. m. 

1W. E. Church i—Rev. J. R. Chaffee, pastor, 
Sunday services at 10.45 a. m, and 7 p. m. Sun- 
day School at noon. Young people's meeting 
at 8.15- Prayer meeting Tuesday evening at 
7.30. Neighborhood class meeting Friday 
evening at 7.30 o'clook. 

Congregational Church i—Rev. £. C. In- 
galls pastor. Residenoe. 10 Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.45 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. Munday 
School at noon. Y. P. 8. C. E. Meeting, 6.15 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening si 7.30 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to* the 
services and the hospitalities of this church. 
All seats tree at the evening service. 

Brookfleld Postofflce. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the West.—7.00, 8.30 a.m.,  and 8.80 p. m 
For the East.—SM a, m., 12.00 m. and 3.30 p. m 

MAILS ARRIVE. 
From  the  Jfttst.—7.30&-m.   12.30 m.,   5.05 p.m. 
From the West—H.Ofl a. ni., and 12.30 p. m. 

AUGUSTA MEEHAN, Postmaster. 

Home News Up to Date. 

—Xew telegraph poles are beinft set in 

this locality. 

— Win. C. Walz of North Adams is 

home ou a visit, 

v —James Grpver and v.JHe of JI.t'dt-D 

are home on a viitc 

—G. L. Upham is building a barn Pt his 

place on High street 

—rtrguinVr W.—3 

day at 3 o'clock sharp; 

—Mrs. Edward Pike and daughter go 

to Bofitou today, Friday. 

—The Lyceum has adjourned to the 
last Friday in September. 

—Fred Morse of Marlboro arrived here 

on Wednesday for a visit. 

—Wm. Hobbs will move into the W, H. 

Hamilton house on Main street. 

—L. Henshaw is making repairs on the 

Crosby house, on School street. 

_Mrs. 8. J. Gordon, of Michigan City, 
spent Wednesday night in town. 

—Mrs. Emmons Twichell was in 

Springfieid the first of the week.      *■*" 

—H. D. Fales has a beautiful new awn- 
iDg on his residence, Main street. 

—The praying band held a gospel meet- 

ing in Potapoag, Wednesday evening. 

— Business is rushing at the paper box 
shop, about 30 hands being employed. 

—Mrs. Michael McCarty, left this week 
for a visit with friends in Nova Scotia. 

—E. J. Moulton and wife made a trip 

to Dover, N. H., ttte first of the week. 

—H. P. Gerald will build two more col> 
tages on Elm Ave., leading off Main St. 

—Leroy Hawkins and Mrs. Martha 
Pratt are the guests of W.,H. Hawkins. 

—Mrs. O. Bemis is visiting in Fisfedale. 
Miss Hut iie Bemis is in Providence, M.  1. 

—Our roads are very dusty at present a 

watering cart would he welcomed just 

now.    ■■        | 

—Mrs. J. '!>. Ward has a handsome 
piuk gloxinia with 32 buds and blossoms 

on it. 

—Walter NDamon and Lewis Hobbs 
went to Worcester on their wheels last 

Sunday. 

—Mrs. Eldridj£ and Mrs. E. Howe 
were guests of Mrs. F. E. Herrick on 
Wednesday. 

—Dr. Newhall and Dr. Mary 8herman 
attended the medical meeting in Boston, 

this week. 
—Thursday evening the band gave a 

concert and the wheelmen were out again 

on parade. 
—The Baptist Circle will meet with 

Mrs. Geo. S. Cheever next Monday even- 

ing at 7.30. 
—Mrs. L. A. Carpenter was in town 

the first of the week, but left for Ashland 

Wednesday. 
—Waldo Nichols has work in Spring- 

field. It is expected he and wife will go 

there to reside. 
—In your dog licensed? If not, now is 

the time, before the warrants are issued 

for their execution. 
—M. J. Donahue has sold Crescent 

wheels to Miss Hannah Murphy and Lena 

Fortier this week. 
—ReV. Mr. Chaflee will preach on ex- 

change next Sabbath with Kev. Mr. Dock- 

bam pf.We&t Warren. 
—The Spencer Union will hold its next 

session with the Baptist church, Spencer, 

Wednesday, June 26, 
—Levi Sherman will build the addition 

of 14x18 ft. to the schoolhouse in the 

Over-the-Kiver district. ^ 
—Mrs. W,<T. Watson and daughter of 

Kansas City, are expected here the first 

of next month for a visit. 
-—Walter Howe made the trip to Ayer 

Junction on a wheel last Sunday, return- 

ing Monday on the cars. 
—Mrs. E. M. Temple has returned 

from her visit to Milford and is stopping 

with Mrs. Frank Webster. 

— Miss Alice Johnson arrived home on 
Thursday, from Denver, Col., where she 

has been teaching this last year. 

—Mrs. A. W. Green and daughter, Em- 

ily, left on Thursday, for a visit with 
friends ha Montreal and vicinity. 

—Fred F. Pranquer and Ralph Hasty 
wheeled to Amherst last Sunday and 
were guests of E. S. Ward, a student 

there. 

—F. E. Webster and family, also Mrs. 

E. M. Temple and other friends, will 

spend next Sunday at Bell cottage on the 

•lake. 

—Misses Eliza and Myra Hobbs leave 

July 6, f«>r their vacation. Miss Bessie 
Randlett will act as Librarian while ?they 
are away. 

—Many will be sorry to hear of George 

M. Bemis' illness at Yale of malaria, but 
at last report it was hoped he was con- 

valescing. 

—The medical club meets in West 

Brookfleld, iu charge of Dr. Ryan of 
Ware, who reads a paper   and   provides 

the dinner. 
ib*s« 

—W. B. Hastings, accompanied by  his 
daughter,  Mrs.  Julia Hastings Kilborn, 

of   Racine,   Wis., arrived here last (week 
for a summer's, visit, 

—The Congregational C. E. society 

has sent a donation of $23.50 to Boston, 

toward paying the expenses of the Con- 
vention of July 10-14. 

—Joseph Bosquet has moved into the 
Feltou House- on the Coimnon; Thomas 

Adklns will move into H. W. Hamilton's 

house on Main street. 

—James Sheehan Or ""North isrooKneld 

was run into by another team at the 
wheelmen's parade, Tuesday night, and 

had a wheel taken off his buggy. 

—Harry S. Mitchell 'is expected home 
on Saturday for a vacation. He will 
preach In the Unitarian church next Sun- 

day morning, at 10.45.    All seats free. 

—It has been decided to have 'a grand 
bicycle parade July 4. The plan origin- 

ated with the Greyhound Bicycle Club, 
and they will take a prominent part in it. 

—Miss Linnette Corey, a graduate of 

our high school, and a member of D. L. 
Moody's school at Northfleld, is sick at 

home. This Is Miss Corey's second year 
iu the school. 

—Lawn Party on the grounds of St. 
Mary's church next Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday evenings. Music, dan- 

cing and singing. Refreshments served 
every evening. 

—Two pupils, Miss Jennie Plympton 
and Frank Coyne of Sturbridge, have 
taken examinations to enter our high 

school next fall, making a class of four- 
teen or more to enter. 

—The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs. 
G. W.Johnson, Wednesday afternoon at 

3.30 o'clock. A full attendance of all the 
members is desired, as it may be the last 
meeting of the season, 

—Several members of the Brookfleld 
Brass Band will play in Worcester on 

the 24th, with the East Brookaeld Band, 
The Band will be directed by Mr, Geo. 
II. Riley and will be assisted by Mr. 
Waters, "leader of the Worcester Brass 

Band. 

—Mrs. Levi Smith, an amateur photog- 
rapher, took a photograph ©f Mrs. Cur- 
tis, two grand-daughters and one great- 
grandchild, all in one group, at the home 
of H. E- Capen on School street, making 

a good picture which is highly prized by 
friends. 

—The bicycle parade, Tuesday even- 

ing, passed off well. 84 wheels ridden 
by old and young were In line, headed by 
L. C. Thompson, who played the cornet 

as a signal to move. Thus far we have 
heard »f no accidents occurring to mar 

the success of the parade. 

—The report that the members of the 
Quaboag Historical Society are assessed 

«50 is a mistake. The first and only as- 
sessment levied was that voted at the 
meeting held June 5, at West Brookfleld. 
It Is fifty cents for each member. Geo. 

H. Larkum clerk and treasurer. 

—While under the effects of liquor last 
Sunday, Geo. Bush fell the whole length 

of a flight of stairs, at A. F. Douty's 
home where he waa employed, and broke 

his left ankle. He was attended by Dr. 
Mary Sherman, and on Monday night 

taken to a hospital in Worcester. 

—Lizzie, daughter of Myrlck and 
Phebe Newcorab, died early Tuesday 
morolng at her home, of consumption. 

Funeral services were held Wednesday 
at 12 o'clock, conducted by Rev. Mr. 

Walsh; burial in the village cemetery. 
This makes the fourth death in the fami- 
ly this year. 

—William D. Mullett, who injured an 
eye 30 years ago by having it struck with 
a chip, which destroyed its sight, had it 

removed one day last week at "Woodland 
Home" hospital, in Worcester, by Drs. 

narrower and Hodgkins. Mr. Mullett 
was suffering a* good deal of pain with 

the eye, and it was feared he would lose 
the sight of the other if it was not re- 

moved. He is now free from pain and 
the operation is regarded as successful. 

—The house and barn of Arthur Stacy, 
in Potopoag were destroyed by tire early 
Tuesday morning, Mr. Stacy was away 

at the time. The fire is supposed to have 
been set by a tramp, as one called there 
the night before and asked leave to sleep 
In the barn, but Mrs. Stacy told him that 
her husband never allowed anybody to 
sleep there. The tramp seemed put 

out at the refusal. Their provisions and 

clothing were destroyed. Mr. Stacy and 
his family are stopping at Albert Web- 
ber's house. They are worthy people 
and it is hoped substantial aid will be 
given them. 

—Last Sunday, Rev. Mr. Ingalls read 

a letter to the Congregational churcbrand 
society asking them to rescind the vote 

by which they voted not to accept his 
resignation sent in April; also asking 

them to unite with him In calling a coun- 
cil for his dismissal. A meeting of the 
church was held ou Thursday evening 
and a parish meeting will be held on Sat- 
urday evening, to act on the subject. 

Kev. Mr. Ingalls has been a faithful pas- 
tor and a good citizen here, for nearly 
seven years, and many will regret his 
leaving. He certainly will carry with 
him the best wishes of many. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

Notes About Town. 

Simeon Cole hss bought a fine team of 

parties in Spencer. 

The Bradford Yarn people are running 
their mill 18 hours out of 24. 

W. E. Tarbell has about completed the 
improvements on his storehouse. 

Keith A Hiscock are selling a big line 
of carpets to out of town parties. 

Bloomer bicycle costumes are quite 

common on the streets these days. 

The Boston & Albany Railroad com- 
pany are extending the Parmenter com- 
pany's side track. 

E. G. Gibson has all his pickers run- 

ning and Is lining cards. The whole 

plant will soon be busy. 
The fire department was called out 

Saturday, to extinguish a tire in a lot of 
waste at the Shoddy mill. 

John O'Garaof Spencer, is laying the 
concrete walks along the different streets 
where walks are being built. 

The Williams Theatre Company will 

begin nightly performances in the Opera 
House, Monday evenini;, to continue one 

week. 

The St. John Society will take part in 
parade at Worcester, June 24. They will 

be accompanied by the East Brookfleld 
band. 

Maguire & Gilm.orc are running their 
pickers and are shipping goods daily from 
their mill. They are fast getting into 

shape to do a good business. 

Grand trot At Lakeside Park, July 4th, 
the purses amount to $425, There will 

be" three classes, three minutp, 2.34 and 

2.25. The entries close Wednesday, 

June 20. -~ 

Mattie Sullivan has sold "Oliver C." 
2.204 to C. L. Vizard. This horse recent- 
ly trotted a trial heattn 2.17 at Hainpdcn 
Park, Springfield. Mr. Sullivan has dis- 

posed of "Homer Wilkes" to Dr, Olin of 

Southbrldge, for 8550. 
A fire broke out Saturday in the base- 

ment of Trahan's bakery on Main street, 
caused by an overheated stove. The 

prompt work of the Steamer company 

prevented the entire destruction of the 
building, which Is owned by Louis Har- 

per, who has a store on the first floor. 

A healthy appetite, with perfect diges- 
tion and assimilation, may be secured by 
the use of Ayer's Pills. They cleanse 
and strengthen the whole alimentary 
canal and remove all obstructions'to the 
natural functions of either sex, without 
any unpleasant effects. 

Granted a Charter. 

The Greyhound Bicycle Company has 
received a charter, and now with in- 
creased capital arid improved facilities, is 
in a position to greatly increase the out- 

put of the factory. While the profits of 
the company this year will be large, it is 
expected another year they will be many 
times larger, if the present demand for 

this populai wheel continues. 

Children's Sunday. 

Children's Sunday was observed in the 
Congregational church, the little folks 
being given seats in front, at the moru- 

ing service. Lilies, ferns and daisies 

were used for the decorations. The text 
was iu Matt. 18 : 10. The concert in the 

evening, at 0 o'clock, was in charge of 
the Sunday School superintendent, assist- 

ed by Mrs. Ingalls and Mrs. S. H. Reed. 

The exercises consisted of recitatfons, 
singing, etc. Rev. Mr. Ingalls read the 
Scripture and offered prayer. The pri- 

mary class closed the exercises by sing- 
ing, followed by the benediction. At the 
Saturday jug breaking, $8.45 was found 
in the 25 jugs for *95, and 37.23 iu the 

two jugs for '94, making a total of 815.G8, 
to be sent to the Sunday School Publica- 
tion Society, 

At the M. E. church, trees and flowers 
were tastefully arranged in front and 

around the platform. Rev. Mr. Chaflee 

spoke to the children on the life of Sam- 
uel. At 7 o'clock, a concert was given, 
in charge of Rev. Mr. Chaffee, assisted 
by Supt. Eldrldge, Mrs. Sherman, Miss 
Perry and others. The exercises consist- 
ed of singing, responsive readings and 

recitations. The pastor, gave an address 
stating the aims of the Educational So- 
ciety,- and a collection was taken for that 
work. C. E. Cartier gave a violin solo, 
accompanied by Miss Hattie Bemis on 
the organ. 

Children's Sunday will be observed at 

the Unitarian church the last Sunday in 
the month. 

A CAItl>. 
The president snd members of Dexter W. R. 

C. extend sincere thanks to it]) who In any way 
assisted them by contributions of flowers or in 
making the dinner a success, Memorial Day. 

HARDWARE. 
Furniture, Crockery, 

Carpets,  Room Papers. 
Don't think that you mini have a long 

pocket hook to buy from thi. stock, 

For Prices have 

KEITH & HISCOCK, 
East Brookfleld, 

can f nrnlsli yonr, lianse" tram TSllaf 
iojgarret. 

Fine line of Stuck pattern 

DINNER SETS. 

That can be matched for five years. 

etrr-m.AHfl i'.vrTEi»xfi,— « 
TABLE. GLASS WARE, 

Etc., Just Received. 

Extra bargains in all wool extra 
super 

Ingrain Carpets, 
and STRAW MATTING. 

Great variety of patterns in 

WALL PAPERS, 
BEAUTIFUL ROCKERS, 

HAT TREES, 
DINING TABLES, 

PARLOR FURNITURE, 
CHAMBER SETS, 

IN OAK, ASH, 

CURLY BIRCH, 

and Blrdseye Maple. 

They Vfould be glad to 
FRAME YOUR PICTURES. 

They can please you with jroods 
from their 

HARDWARE 
Department.   Bulldsrs should get their 
prices.   Don't forget it. 

If you wish to have your 

SINK OB PUMP 
put in, or any work done in their line, 
they will please you. 

Remember that they have a FREE 
DEMVERYTEAM. They havea TEL- 
EPHONE in their store. If you have 
not time to go and see them, talk to 
them over the wire and if your pur- 
chase is for a fair amount they 'will pay 
tor the message. 

They have constantly on hand a good 
line of Undertakers Uooili aud Fu- 
neral Famishing!, 

You will make a mistake if you do ' 
not see 

Keith £ Hiscock,   E. Brookfleld. 

DROPPED. 
Car fare paid when cash porohatoa 

reasonable sura. 



The country newspaper is au impor- 
tant agency in the cultivation of public 
spirit, and however humble it may seem 
beside the metropolitan dally, it has a 
place in popular education which is too 
little regarded. While the editor is of- 
ten not above the rank of a practical 
printer, there are many persons in most 
of the suburban towns, clergymen, law- 
yers, teachers aud others, who have the 
leisure and the ability to use the paper as 
the vehicle of influence over Hielr fellow- 
citizens. 'l&e country newspaper is usu- 
ally local in its news, and the very peo- 
ple who might make it fresh and suggest- 
ive are those who complain cgst loudly 
of its meagre character. Sfijft articles 
pertaining to local interests are always 
welcome in its columns, and the men and 
women who most desire to make home 
life in the country rich and influential 
can best do so by contributing freely to 
its columns of what they have in mind. 
In some places this has been done, and 
the result in the quickened life of the 
community has been gratifying. The 
churches in the country districts are too 
often behind the time's. They should be 
at the head of the social improvement so- 
cieties, and whenever sociological stud- 
ies shall have sufficiently come into 
vogue to indicate to the younger clergy 
what may be done through the home and 
the school and the library and the news- 
paper, these churches may be expected 
to Be equal to the situation, and become 
fresh centres of influence. The church 
has a legitimate work to do in the sphere 
of religion, but its secondary service is to 
infuse a religious spirit into the social 
life of the people. Wherever this has 
beeu done to any extent, there is no com- 
plaint because the people will not attend 
church, and there is no disposition to in- 
duce the pastor to resign. It is necessary 
for different congregations to dismiss 
their proverbial hostility to one another, 
if a large social result is to be reached, 
and when these pastors and their people 
learn to work together as earnestly for 
the promotion of a proper public spirit as 
they sometimes labor for the conversion 
of souls, the countryside will be one of 
the most charming places in the world to 
live in.—Boston Herald. 

I have two little 'grand children who 
are teething this hot summer weather 
and are troubled with bowel complaint. 
I give them Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Hemedy and it acts like a 
charm. I earnestly recommend it for 
children with bowel troubles. I was my- 
self taken with a severe attack of bloody 
flux, with cramps and pains in my stom- 
ach, one-third of a bottle of this remedy 
cured me. Within twenty-four hours I 
was But of bed and doing my iiousework. 
Mrs. W. I.. lidnagan, Bon-aqua, Hick- 
man Co., Tetm. For sale for L). J. Pratt, 
North Brooktield, Gerald Bros., Brook- 
fleld, druggists. 2.'(-4 

NEW BRAINTRBE. 
The Grange met here last Wednesday 

evening, the social part was in charge of 
Ceres, Pomona aud Flora. Ice cream 
and cake were served. 

Last Sunday was Children's Day in the 
church^the services being well attended. 
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Thompson was baptized, after which the 
pastor, Rev. F. Boynton delivered an in- 
teresting address. The decorations were 
handsome. 

The C. E. society which meets every 
Friday evening, would be glad to wel- 
come any of the North Brookfleld mem- 
bers any time they could rind it conven- 
ient to attend. 

It is queer, when one comes to think of 
it, how many men there are who know 
how a local newspaper ought to be run, 
but who themselves were never In the 
publishing business. They honestly, but 
mistakenly, believe they could give all 
the news in exactly the right measure, 
could harmonize all the diverse opinions 
prevalent, could be all things unto all 
men, could make their columns bristle 
with sentiment, wit and wisdom, and 
thereby catch the multitude for advertis- 
ers and subscribers. To hear them tell 
It, they would "hustle," they would 
print everything going on, aud never an- 
tagonize anybody, would do this, that 
and the other thing, all to the entire sat- 
isfaction of everybody, would be so bril- 
liant and attractive that their paper 
would be called for even from the far off 
antipodes.—Chelsea Gazette. 

Bright's 
Disease 

With the blood full of humors, the 
heated term is all the more oppressive. 
Give the system a thorough cleansing 
with Ayer's Sarsaparilla and a dose or 
two of Ayer's Pills, and you will enjoy 
summer as never before In your life. Just 
try this for once, and you'll not repent it. 

"Many of the citizens of Bainsville, In- 
diana, are never without a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in the 
house,'" says Jacob Brown, the leading 
merchant of the place. This remedy has 
proven of so much value for colds, croup 
and whooping cough in children that 
few mothers who know its worth are 
willing to be without it. For sale by D. 
J. Pratt, North Brookfleld, Gerald Bros., 
Brooktield, druggists. 38-4 

Sometime ago 1 was troubled with an 
attack of rheumatism. I used Chamber- 
lain's Pain Balm and was completely 
cured. I have sinoe advised many of my 
friends and customers to try the remedy 
and all speak highly of it. Simon Gold- 
baum, San Luis Key, Cal. For sale by I). 
J. Pratt, North Brooktield, Gerald Bros., 
Brookfleld, druggists. 23.4 

Opening Sat., June 8, 
In Rowley** block, Summer stre***-' "■ 

GEO. A. IVARRKIV will be pleased to show 
his liionds and tlie public a choice line oi 

Tje\ebraled ° 
^ou\forlab\e • 

Manufactured by K. B. Urover & Co., Brock, 
ton* and sold onl'v in their 2*J stores in the l\ 
S. A personal Inspection oi these High 
4.rad<- Kiuer»oii NIIOCM IS respectfully solic 
iteil. Perfectly - smooth inside, require no 
breaking in. 

-Exclusively, for.. 

Gentlemen^ Wear. 
See oar Spring and Summer styles of ISB in 

ConifreeH, Lace, Button, Adjustable 
Line ami  Oxford.    Our 

l''l<"iil»l<-  Hi< yclt- sh... * ftre   Highly Ree- 
".tiiiimitt.il   l.y   1'inli ■,-,!(.■•><]    Kidns. 

 We lneitiiure^Jnir ft-t-1 iiml   miikit  Ulii^aJlQli=_ 
to order and guarantee a fit. Hand sowed, 
Goodyear well or McKay sewed. We have 
samples ot upper stock, eonufsting of calf, 
kangaroo, patent calf, enamel grain, seal, seal 
goat, rtei kid and various'shades of rufiBei to 
select from. Also a few pairs of slightly dam- 
aged shoes at a {Treat reduction. Orders taken 
for lasts to measure. 

5 and 10c  Counter. 
A complete stock of goods, selected useful 

articles. Tinware, Fancy Dishes, Lamps, etc. 
The Celebrated   Trench  Lamp finrner 

ffives a larger (lame; no odor when burned 
ow; always cool, so no explosions. Call and 

inspect these goods.   ■ 

The Kmernon Shoe* are made by skilled 
workmen in our own- workshops under our 
own personal supervision of the best stock and 
material the market affords. For ease and 
economy wear the Emerson Shoe. Get the 
best when you can. 

GEO. A. WARKEX, Agt., 
North Brookfleld 

Bucklen'8 Arnica Salve. 
The b#bt salv« 4n-the-worldJorXuts, Buus= 

es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
Geo. K. Hamant. 

means a change in the Kidneys from 
healthy tissue to fat. The symptoms 
are so ohscure that they may not be 
noticed until too late. The presence 
of albumen in the urine. Backache and 
retention of urine are symptoms of 
disease. If albumen Is present, it will 
show if a small quantity of urine be 
heated to the boiling point in a silver 
6poon, when white curdy flakes will 
appear; ,-^.r—a few drops of vinegar 
and a second heating may discover the 
albumen. Merely a white cloud may 
show under the test—that indicates 
the early stage when the disease may 
be cured. Baker's Kidney Pills if 
taken at this time will reduce inflam- 
mation and help the Kidneys to their 
normal state. If the urine shows a 
change, don't neglect the symptom. 
The pills cost 50 cents at the drug- 
gists. 
Our book on Kidney disease sent free. 

Buker Pill Co.   Bangor, Me. 

Kp*****+*****+*****4% 

ECONOMICAL 
 INK  

Barboitr's TabletInkpossetses HW 
advantages over the best liquid mi, 
and is sold at a lower price. Dis- 
solve a tablet in water and you get 
a dead black, permanent ink, that 
flows freely, does not gum, leaves 
HO sticky, mussy sediment in the ink 
well, does not corrode the pen. You 
make it as you want it. If you buy 
it and don t tike it, send it back and 
we'll return your money*, 

For "fifteen cents, we wilt send 
enough tablets to make half a pint of 
combined writing and copying ink. 

For fifty cents, we will send 
enough tablets to make a gallon 
of the best "school" ink you 
ever saw.    School ink won't copy- 

¥¥¥ 

£  65 FIFTH AVE.( NEW YORK f 

Andrews 
School 
Furnishing 
Company 

Great Triumph. 
Instant relief experienced and a permanent 

cure by the most speedy and greatest remedy 
in the world—Otto's Cure for Lung and Throat 
diseases. Why will you continue to irritate 
your throat and lungs with that terrible hack- 
ing cough when D. J. Pratt, North Brookfleld, 
and W. J. Vizard, Kant Brookfleld, sole agonis, 
will furnish you a free sample bottle of this 
great guaranteed remedy? its success is sim- 
ply wonderiul, as your druggist will tell yon. 
Otto's Cure is now sold in every town and vil- 
lage on this continent. Sample free. Large 
bottles 50c and 25c. . 8 „ 

AFTER ALL'S SAID 
And Done, 

It is good value .people waut and. who 

best   supplies   it,   never   lack 

customers. 

Our Store Proves It, 

SHOE SALES 

The Delvey Store. 

no TT        1.1111 11 

Summer Street, 
«w22 

ROBES, 

HALTERS, 

HARNESS* 

BLANKETS, ETC. 

U.S.* Woodis, Jr. 
MAIN   STREET, 

North Brookfleld 

fet 
every pair of shoes in our 
Shoe Department will be 
offered at low prices, with- 
out regard to the advance 
by the manufacturers. 

Every Pair Warranted. 
We are overloaded, and must 

unload or carry the goods 
over. 

The changes in style for foot- 
wear are as frequent as 
those for dresses. 

Goods do n'ot impress with 
age. 

A store like ours can't afford 
to have this year's styles on 
hand next spring, never be- 
fore have we made the offer 
we are now making. 

Don't   believe it,, if   anyone 
, should   tell  you  that   it's 

possible  to  surpass   us  in 
inclination to give the  best 
A'alues in town. 

H. E. Cummings, 
North Brookfleld. 

IT IS NO SIN TO 

KEEP COOL, 
I>uring   the    Hot   Weather,    mid    to 

Help you do It our purpose. 

We have accordingly laid in a stock of goods 

expressly for the benefit of the long 

suffering   housekeepers,   consist- 

ing ot 

Canned Roast Beef, 
Luncheon Beef, 

Corned Beef, 
Ox Tongue, 

Lamb's Tongue, 
Compressed Ham, 

Deviled Ham, 
Salmon, 

Salmon Steak,  Lobsters,   Clams, 

Clam Chowder. 

A full line Hucking'B Soaps, Canned Goods, 
untl Evaporated Fruits ot all kinds for pies. 

Tangelefoot Fly Paper and Insect Powder, 

Root Beer Kxtraels, Hire's, Bryant's and 

Williams'. 

I 
H. .G.King &  Co, 

SUCCESSORS   TO 

CHAS. W. DELVEY, 

North  Brookfleld, Mass 

HEALTH, 
And hoiv to Retain It. 

Eat McComn & Milton's 

HEALTH   BREAD. 
Fresh Bread, Cake, Pies and Doughnuts every 

day.   Brown Bread and Beana de- 
livered Sunday morning. 

Remember the address, Cook's Block, School 
Htreet, North Brookfleld. 

O.8WEEI.1M, 
( LEADINK MILLINERY HOUSE.) 

413 Main Street, • Worcester. 
Our nane is a guarantee of correct 

style, superior quality aud value. 

SUMMER MILLINERY 
Our great success in Millinery is 

due to the fact that we offer the moit 
Extensive Assortments and Superior 
Style. We sell at prices even lower 
than i« asked for ordinary kinds else- 
where. Our location is handy for 
Out-of-town Purchasers and our fa- 
cilities are equal to either New York 
or Boston houses. We employ twen- 
ty first-class Milliners and Salesladies, 
therefore we can guarantee the best 
class of ordered work and prompt 
delivery of same. 

OVER ONE THOUSAND 

Trimmed Hats 
and Bonnets 

in our stock.     No two alike.     Styl- 
ish up to date, and prices. 

$3.50,4.50, 5.00,6.50,7.50, 
to 15. OIL 

I 

GOOD 
NEWS 
-— FOR -TEE-PEOPLE. 

J.  K. BROWN 
HAS MOVED HIS 

SHOES 
to the large store in the Chase Building, formerly occupied 
by the Bay State Clothing Co., Nos. 46 and 48 Front 
street, where we have more room, better light and a larger 
stock. The good news is the fact that we shall close out 
at once all the stock moved from the old store, regardless 
of cost, and have marked down everything so low that it 
will pay you to make a quick trip to our new store. These 
are reliable, first-class goods that you all know. We sell 
no other, and the fact that SHOES are growing higher 
every day makes this the right time and plaee to look for 
bargains. Leather is advancing in price every day, and it 
is impossible to make shoes at the old prices. We placed 
our oilier for the stock for our new store before the manu- 
facturers began to ask more for shoes, and our way of sell- 
ing all stock bought before the late rise, at old rates, will 
benefit our patrons, and we have nothing but good news to 
report. Don't delay. You know the people take our bar- 
gains quickly; they will not wait for slow buyers. 

1 

No   such values   ever  shown   before 
in Worcester. 

OHILDEEN'S HATS, 
_,      STYLISH OLOTH CAPS. 

From 25 Oents Upwards. 
Ribbons, Flowers, Laces, Veilings, 

Jet Goods,   Novelties in grand as- 
sortment.     COME HKKE BEFORE You 
Bur. 

W. H. SWEENY & CO. 

J auisoJe agent tor the 

A laska Refrigerator, 
one of the best on the market. I have sold 

it for veins audit has given general Mttlsf&c 
tion. I 1J;IV«? them in different sizes and prices 
Call in and gee them. 

J. K. BROWN. 
Worcester, April 5, 1895, 

DRINK   KELLY'S   HOP   ALE. 
°** *"*'" °'"Ber "'■ KELLY'S HOP ALE, 

5      Recommended   by   Physicians   as 
*^ the best and most wholesome 

I Temperance Drink 
~      in  the world.     Made   from   the 
^ best Hops and other healthful 

ingredients. 

NON-ALCOHOLIC. 

- 

MADE    IIV    THE 

i   7 

TIIAUK    .11 .llf It. 

|j !|*Spen€er Bottling Co., 
SPENCER, MASS.   * 

DRINK    KELLY'S   HOP   ALE. 

Bab a  Carriages 
hi great variety; upholstered in different 
quality of goods, at dlt prices. 

STRA W   MATTING, 
A Large Number ot Spring Patterns Nice 

Quality from 15 Cents Upwards. 

Ingrain   Carpets, 
* 1 nave a very large line of Ingrain Carpels 
very handsome patterns and at low price* for 
nice quality goods. The fatuous Norwich Car- 
pet Paper will make your, carpel wear longer 
and look better. 

A I.ni'gt- Variety of \nv styirs ot t'oni- 
1>1 nation Book Cimea, riiiHinni rs. 
stdi'iMMudi, Kvt* usi.Mi Table* IHiilitg 
< 'iiitirs. Fancy Cnalra,~ and Itockeru, 
i.'»iiii^i-s and 4'om in-*, i<l prices that 
will aell them. 

Just received, a new line of 
Curtains, Drapery Poles, 

Trimming, Sash Itods, Etc. 

UPHOLSTERING  TO   ORDER 
by a I'nictical Upholsterer. 

P1CTUKE   FRAMING. 

A naw line ot Mouldings.   A lot of 

Brussels and 

Woolen Remnants, 

Art Squares, 
Oil Cloths, Etc. 

Alfred    Bur rill, 
SUMMKR ST., NO. BROOKF1ELD. 

"A  HANDFUL  OF  DIRT MAY   BE   A   HOUSEFUL 

OF SHAME"   KEEP YOUR HOUSE CLEAN 

WITH 

SAPOLIO 
ELECTRIC   TELEPHONES. 

I shall be in the Brook-fields for a short time, during which period I will furnish and put In 
all kinds ot 

ELECTRICA L   A PPARATUS. 
Hatisfaetion Guaranteed. Finest Quality of Goods and Lowest Prices. You will do well 

to avail yourseli of this opportunity. NOW I Best of references given. Example of my 
work can lie seen la town, the same at Sumner Holmes', Nortli Brooktield, where order* 
may be left. Electric Bells, 1 Bell, 2 Batteries, and Bronze push, fitted complete, *4.00, two 
for #7 SO.   All Work Warranted.   Klectrlc Alarm dock complete $ff to $3.        , 

F. H. FISK, 
22 Constructing Electrician. 

\ 

fJi 

Trafls School Department 
OF TUE 

SPRINGFIELD      INDUS- 
TRIAL INSTITUTE, 

Springfield, Mass. 
Day instruction In Pattern Making, Cabinet 

Making, Plumbing, Brick-laying, Plastering. 
Hume-cutting, Sign and Carriage Painting aud 
Machine Hhop practice. 

Courses, 4 months to 1 vear In length. Fine- 
ly equipped shops. Skilled mechanics for in- 
struetors. 

Four other departments* Industrial High 
School, Engineering, Normal Manual Train- 
ing, Normal Kindergarten. 

For part iculars, aadreBS 2Gwl7 
J-. P. STRONG, Director. 

NOTICE. 
MORTAlt, lime, cement, etc., which I shall 

keep on hand, tor sale, maybe obtained at 
W. C. Bridges' grain store, where orders may 
be left forinnion work. GEORGE F. MANLY, 
North Brookfleld. 

D R. JL. E. DIONNE, 

I'll Y*H I\\ AKJk SURGEON. 

Women's and children's diseases a specialty. 
Residence 42 Elm street, opposite depot, North 
Brookfleld. Office hours* 1 to A p. m. and 6 un- 
til 9 evenings. ly-^y 

For Sale, 
HOUSE Lots at »1»0 per acre.    30 minutes 

walk from the shop.    E. O. SPRINGER, 
North Brookfleld. 2Itf      f i 

HACK AND JOBBING. 
HAVING purcllftsed tbe Hack and Jobbiag 

Hutinesa of Mr. E. A. Lincoln iBOlicityour 
patronage, and will do uiy beat to please the 
public. Furniture moving promptly attended 
to. Hack runs to and from all trains. Or. 
der book at the Journal Office. 

8 E. E. ABBOTT. 

OTOVE WOOD— 

All orders for stove wood or four foot wood, 
may be left at the store of H. Q. King A Co., No. 
Brooktield, and bills for tbe same may be paid 
at the same place.     JOEL M. KINGSBUKY. 

ly 3 * No. BBOOKFIELD *.  % 

FniDA?; JUNE 14, 18»5. 

North BrookUeld fti-auge, No. 182, 
I'ATKIUS    OF    III SHAMHtY. 

Begular Meetings In Pythian Hall, first an* 
third Thursday evenings of each month. 

£&• Patrons always welcome. 
CURLTON D. KlOHAKPSON, \V. M. 

LIZZIE A. DOESGHEK, Sec'y. 

Free Public Library ami Reading Room. 
Open from 9a. m. toil p. m. Books can be 

taken out at any time in the day or eveniiiir, 
excepTTieiWBflu tile iroiirs of it m. mm Ip".TU77 
and between the hours of 5 and <i p. in.       48 

Meridian Snn Lodge, A. F. A A. M. 

Ilegnlar meetings in Odd Fellows Hall,  first 
Wednesday in each month, at 7.30 p. in. 

Iyl7 -C. E. BROWN, 8ecy. 

■ —.—— 
North Brookfleld Railroad. 

Lv.N. Brookfleld, 
Ar. E. Brookfleld, 
Lv. E. Brookfleld, 
Ar. N. Brookfleld, 

AM! AH i I'M 
I'.SOI 800 
703 812 
720 937 
7351 952 

1-211 
issa 
107 

FMPMtPM 
3381449(29 
34014 97 539 
S47I509587 

12210119191947 

Mall Arrangements. 

HAILS CLOSE. 
For the Bait—7.30, 11.50 A.M.; 3.00, 7.20 P.M. 

Worcester only, 4.36 r. M. 
East Brookfleld, direct pouch, 7.30,11.50 

*-or the Wat-e.W, 7.30 A. M.; 3.00, 7.20 T. M. 
MAILS ARRIVE. 

Front the East—7.40 A. M. 1 1.28, 4.07 F. M. 
Worcester and East Brookfleld, 5.40 P. M. 

Fromtke Welt—IM, 9.58 A.M.; 1.28,4.07 P.M. 
JOHN BUSK, Postmaster. 

Express Time Table. » 
■ipress Leaves for the East at 7.35 and'11.55 

a. ro. and 4.20 p. m. 
Express Leaves for the West at 8.30 a. m. and 

4.20 p. m. 
Express Arrives from the East at 7.35 a. m. 

and 5.43 p. in. 
Express Arrives from the West at 9.52 a. m., 

1.22 and 5.43 a. m. 
Express raiisl be deliver*! at office at least 

one-half hour before advertised time of leav. 
ing B. M. B1CH, Agent. 

St. Joseph's Catholic Chnrch i —Sunday 
services: Masses at 7 15, 8.13 and 10.15 a. m. The 
Maes at 8.19 is for children only. Sunday 
School at 1.45 p. m. Veesper services at 3 p. 
m. Seats are Iree to straugers. All are wel 
come. 

NORTH   BEOOKFIELD. 

g£p Items oi local news are always tliank- 
tullv received at this office. 

—"The cruel war is over.': 

—Dea. Hiram Knight U seriously 111. 

—Robert Knight of Springfield, was 
home Monday. 

—Frauk E. Reed la riding a new Lovcll 
Diamond wheel. 

—W. J. Gould and family have moved 
to North Wilbraliam. 

—New barber shop in the old library 
rooms in Walker block. 

—These are the days when the lawn 
_jprlnhle.CS are kept busy. 

—John Dowd of Natick, has been vis- 
iting friends iu town this week. 

—The new steel boiler for the auxiliary 
steam pumping plant arrived Tuesday 
evening. 

—E. H. Green, living at the head of 
Lake Lashaway, will give a clam bake, 
Sunday. 

—Miss Louise Kiogsbury will give a 
birthday party to her friends, Saturday 
evening. 

—Miss Pauline H. Stagg of Stamford, 
Conn., is visiting liev. and Mrs. J. J. 
Spencer. 

—Woodbine Lodge, I. O. O. F., enter- 
tained brothers from Bane aud Spencer, 
Tuesday evening. 

—Itev. B. M. Frink of West Brookfleld 
atteuded services at the First church, 
Sunday morning. 

—C. K. Brown, Fred L. Harding, F. E. 
Keed and Alphonse Brassard rode to Mt. 
Wachusett, Sunday. 

—A spiteful tongue is the enemy of 
peace. 

—The water commissioners have bor- 
rowed 820,000 of the state treasurer, at 
:!_ per cent interest.'  -     — - 
 Dr. W. A. Brown atteuded a meeting 

of the Massachusetts Medical association 
at Boston, Wednesday.   

—Braincrd H. Smith is selling calico 
wrappers to ladies that have never bought 
one ready made before. 

—The higli school nine had a practice 
game with a picked team from the gram- 
mar school, Monday afternoon. 

—James Sheehan, while driving in 
Brookfleld, Tuesday night, collided with 
another team and had a smaBhup. 

—A dozen girls have been put on to 
operate the new rand tacking machines in 
the sole leather room at the big shop. 

—Walter Leary, who tried to kill his 
wife and then attempted to shoot him- 
self in New Hampshire, the other day, 
lived here a few years ago. 

—"Let peace and plenty here abide.'' 

—Sunday was an ideal wheelman's 
day, and they were out in largo numbers 
to enjoy the perfect June weather. 

—S. E. Clough, of the Batcheiler 
House, has been granted an innholder's 
license, also another, permitting pool 
playing. 

—Wllcox * Flagg, photographers of 
Worcester, were in town Monday, taking 
pictures of residences and places of bus- 
iness. 

—E. & A. H. Batcheiler Co. have begun 
sprinkling Grove and School Sts., adja- 
cent to their factory, at their own ex- 
pense. 

—Luger Roberts was before Justice 
Bothwell, Monday, for being drunk and 
disorderly aiid ordered to puy a tine of 
810, which he paid. 

—Lucian E. Bliss has a display of 
rhododendrons, rarely seen. They have 
attracted much attention from passers-by 
during the past week. 

—Fred Taylor, foreman in the bottom- 
ing department of .one of the North 
Adams shoe factories, has been home for 
a visit a portion of this week. 

—The regular meeting of the W. C. T. 
U. will be held with Mrs. Benj. Prouty, 
Wednesday evening, June 19, at 7 
o'clock. 

—Henry W. King and Thomas F. Man- 
ly returned from their trip down east, 
Tuesday night. They tell some good 
stories of their adventures. 

-The B. & A. Railroad company have 
built new culverts alongjhe Branch clear 
through to East Brookfleld^ The road- 
bed drainage will thereby be much im- 
proved. 

—A town divided against itself cannot 
prosper. 

—The pupils of Miss L. A. Burbank 
held a niusicale last Friday evening, at 
the home of Mrs. Frank E. Reed on Wal- 
nut street. Miss Mary E. Draper was an 
invited guest. 

—The graduation exercises of the 
Sacred Heart School of Mercy, will take 
place, Wednesday evening, June 19. Bish- 
op Beaven and a large number ot priests 
will be present. 

—Loyal Circle of King's Daughters 
will hold a strawberry festival on the M. 
E. church grounds Wednesday evening, 
June 19. Strawberries, ice cream and 
cake will be served during the evening. 
Your patronage is earnestly solicited. 

—Children's Sunday was observed by 
the children of Union church In an ap- 
propriate manner. At the morning ser- 
vice they were addressed in a special ser- 
mon by the pastor. In the evening, the 
little folks gave a pretty choral service. 

i—The good effects of town water Is 
seen in the Improved appearance of the 
lawns about the village. A plentiful sup- 
ply of water, coupled with the frequent 
use of the lawn mower, works wonderful 
changes in the run down and neglected 
front yardB. 

—St. Johu's Day, June 24, promises to 
be a great day in Worcester. The local 
St. John Baptist society will take part in 
the parade with full ranks, led by the 
Worcester Brass Band. Resplendent in 
their new uniforms, it is expected the boys 
will make a fine show. 

—Complaint is made of young men 
congregating evenings at the corner of 
Main and Central streets, aud using in- 
sulting language to ladies passing that 
way. One young man is spoken of as 
having made himself particularly obnox- 
ious in this respect. Such despicable 
conduct should receive the attention of 
the authorities at once. 

—James Sheehan, while driving nel-f 
the corner of Grove and Central streets, 
Saturday, ran over Benny W. Thompson, 
who was riding along there on a wheel. 
Benny was somewhat cut aud bruised, 
but Dr. Prouty fixed him up all right. 
The wheel was pretty badly demoralizer}. 
It was fortunate the accident did not re. 
suit more seriously. 

—It is proposed by the Water Com- 
missioners to plant large vigorous 
bunches of Mountain Laurel along the 
lower side of the main road leading to 
the summit of Bell hill. A party con- 
sisting of T. C. Bates, Francis Batcheiler, 
Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Foster, Miss Nellie Smith and Geo. 
II. Larkuru made a trip, Wednesday fore- 
noon, to locate shrubs so that they can 
be transplanted the coming autumn. 

— " Shake hands over the bloody 
chasm." 

—We are in receipt of a letter from the 
Cohans, in which they state it is too hot 
weather to continue their summer en- 
gagements, Mr. Keith has released 
them from their contract to play at the 
Union Square Theatre, New York, June 
17, so 111 all probabilities we shall see 
them in North Brookfleld again about 
that date. They have signed With Mau^ 
ager M. S. Robinson of Buffalo, for the 
season of T95-9fi, in a Vaudeville Farce 
Comedy Company. 

—Let bygones be bygones. 

—The next meeting of North Brook- 
field Grange, Thursday evening, Juner 20, 
will be "Flora's Night" assisted by Mrs. 
M. E. Barnes, Mrs. Ida E. Boyntou, Mrs. 
J. Georgia Stoddard and MiflB Minnie 
McCarthy. Lady members are requested 
to come to the hall iu the afternoon to as- 
sist iu the decorations. All who have 
not been otherwise solicited, please bring 
cake; the Grange will furnish strawber- 
ries aud cream. It Is hoped a large num- 
ber will be present. . 

—A meeting of the Fire Department 
was held on Tuesday evening for the pur- 
pose of arranging for a grand display of 
fireworks on the evening of Ju4y Fourth. 
The following were chosen as a commit- 
tee to solicit funds and make necessary 
arrangements :—Capt. Fred A. Stearns, 
chairman; R. N. Clapp, secretary; Lieut. 
L. C. Dickinson, treasurer; Chief H. S. 
Lytie, Capt. Walker, Capt. French, Lieut. 
Clapp, Lieut. Jones, Frank Fostor, Frank 
Conger, Elmer Abbott, Fred Gates. The 
above members will be pleased to receive 
money from all public spirited citizens. 

—From the Northampton Herald of 
June 10, we clip the following:—"At the 
vesper service at St. John's church last 
eveniug, Master Philip Parenteau played 
the violin solo, 'Request' by Franz, with 
organ accompaniment, and Master Hol- 
comb sang lO Saviour hear me,' by Gluck, 
with violin obligate Young Parenteau 
shows remarkable genius aud evidently 
has a brilliant future before him. Master 
Holcomb's fine voice was never heard 
with greater pleasure, the entire service 
being one of the most pleasing and satii- 
factory ever heard in this city." Mr. E. 
S. Bothwell of this town is the choir- 
master of St. John's choir. 

—The hydrants and water pipes have 
begun to arrive. 

—Miss Bethiah Nye observed her 90th 
birthday, Thursday. 

—Report has it that a switching engine 
will be put on the Branch to haul freight. 

—Children's Sunday called out a large 
attendance at the First chnrch, both 
morning and eveniug. The little folks 
seemed_ to_enjoy _it.greatly, and they did 
their parts well. 

■r-Frank Woodis, little son of Mrs. 
Grace Woodis, fell Saturday from a wag- 
on and broke his leg above the knee. The 
little fellow although only five years old, 
bears his injury bravely. 

—The pupils of the Sacred Heart High 
School of Mercy will give an art exhibi- 
tion In the town ball, Saturday afternoon. 
All the work exhibited Is that done by 
the pupils. The public are cordially In- 
vited. 

Athletic  Tournament. 

The athletic tournament called togeth- 
er about 200 people, Saturday evening, 
at the town ball. The affair was man- 
aged in rather a slipshod and clumsy 
fashion. The main and only feature 
worthy of mention was the boxing con- 
tests. Tliicii rounds each were had be- 
tween Waters and Bellows, Billy Whalen 
and Gene Sullivan, Dupre and Wilmot, 
Cotie and Culleu. The Bet-to between 
Dupre and Wilmot was decidedly lively, 
so much so that the officers separated 
them in the third round. The wrestling 
match did not come off. All the princi- 
pals who took part were Worcester par- 
ties, except Dupre, who needs no Intro- 
duction here. The club swinging was 
done by Walsh of Boston. 

■ +*+•  

Spencer C. E. Union. 

The 33d quarterly meeting of the Spen- 
cer C. E. Union will be held at the Bap- 
tist church, Spencer, June 26. The 
meeting wilt open at 2.30 with a prayer 
and praise service, followed at 2.SO, by 
the address of weluome from Miss Cun. 
ningham of Spencer, the response being 
given by G. R. Wakefleld of Spencer. 
Business at 3, and at 3.30 Rev. J. J. Spen. 
cer will read a paper. Address at 3.45 
by Rev. D. C. Reid of Leicester, after 
which will come the collation. At 7.15, 
a praise service will be held, followed by 
the question box. At 7.45 Rev. G. A. 
Brock, of Saxonvllle, will deliver an ad- 
dress, und at .s.30 the consecration ser- 
vice will close the exercises. 

Memorial Hall and Opera House, 

A movement is on foot to provide the 
town with an opera house, and jit tbe 
same time furnish a permanent home or 
memorial hall, for the G. A. R., the W. 
R. C. and S. of V. At a joint meeting of 
the three organizations held Tuesday 
evening, in Union hall, the matter was 
discussed at some length and a comniittee 
consisting of C. H. Deyo, Dea. James 
Millar, and R.W. Walker of the G. A. B., 
Mrs. William Mason, Mrs. C. F. Max- 
well and Mrs. C. H. Bartlett of the W. R. 
C, Rev. J. J. Spencer, Geo. H. Larkum 
and Charles W. Chamberlain of the S. of 
V., to examine into the feasibility of the 
plan and report at a future meeting. The 
plan laid before the meeting contem- 
plates the purchase of Union church, by 
stock In shares of S50, payable in instal- 
ments, at tlie option of the buyer. A 
number have already signified a desire to 
take shares. It is something that should 
Interest the general public and the efforts 
of the promoters should be ably seconded 
by all who desire to see the church pre- 
served and the community provided with 
modern conveniences for giving public 
entertainments. 

Let There lie Peace. 

Now that the water question, which 
has caused so much harsh and unkind 
feeling, has finally been settled, Is It not 
time to stop the fight that has been going 
on between factions of our townspeople, 
and usher in an era of peace and friendly 
relationship? Altogether too long has 
the present state of affairs existed. The 
prosperity and good name of the town 
demand that existing animosity aud harsh 
feeling should cease, that strife and con- 
tention should no longer be countenanced. 
Let the unhappy experience of the past 
be forgotten andlet the whole communi- 
ty work together for the reign of right- 
eousness and the prosperity of our people. 

Local Mention. 

C. K. Green has the finest lunch room In 
the BrooKflelds. Meals served promptly at 
all hours. Special table for ladies. Base- 
ment of Adams Block, Summer street. 

Fine artistic footwear within reach of 
all. Be up to date and buy your foot- 
wear of Cummings. 

Splendid line of hammocks aud croquet 
sets at A. & E. D. Batcheller's. Call and 
see them. 

How light and sweet! is the exclama- 
tion of every lady who has seen and 
tasted the bread made of "Highland 
Beauty" flour sold by Cummings. 

No one In ordinary health need become 
bald or gray, If he will follow sensible 
treatment. We advise cleanliness of the 
scalp and the use of Hall's Hair Renewer. 

WANTED. 
I WILL go out by the hour or day at any kind 

of jobbing.   Drop me a postal and I will 
call.   A. H. TUCKER, North Brookfleld. 

Grass for Sale. 
AT the Mead farm; also a small pasture for 

rent near the gorge dam.    Apply to K. J. 
M EAD, at Lewis E. Hill's, No. Brookfleld. t24* 

SETTLED AT  LAST. 

The  Town Will   Borrow  «'■*<>."<><>   for 
Water   Works   Extension.      It   Will 

not be placed In the Tax Levy, 

The great controversy that has agitated 
the public mind for many months, was 
finally decided at the town meeting held 
Saturday afternoon, and there Is a gen- 
eral feeling of relief in consequence^ 

The meeting was called to order by 
town clerk Timothy Howard, who read 
the several articles to be acted upon, at 
the conclusion of which be called for the 
nomination of a moderator, which result- 
ed in the election of Theodore C. Bates 
by acclamation. It lacked but a few min- 
utes of two o'clock when the gayel fell 
calling the meeting to order, and under 
Article 2, the question of changing the 
By-Laws came before the meeting for ac- 
tion. Upon the request of tbe modera- 
tor, town clerk Howard read the By- 
Laws as amended, J. B, Dewing moved 
their acceptance, Patrick Berlihy second- 
ed tbe motion, N. H.i FoBter offered an 
amendment relating to the removal of old 
tin cana and offal from the roadside; these 
and one or two other slight changes were 
advocated by Francis Batcheiler, and, on 
being put to a vote, were accepted as 
amended, by a vote of 160 in favor and 
one opposed. Under this article the old 
By-Laws were also rescinded. Under 
Article 3, to see if the town would accept 
the act of the legislature grautlng the 
town permission to borrow $20,000 for 
the extension of the water system, it was 
moved by Francis Batcheiler and second- 
ed by John B. Dewing, that the question 
be voted on by ballot, using tbe check 
list. Total vote, 226; those in favor, 
209; opposed, 17. 

Under Art. 9, Francis Batcheiler read a 
motion that the town borrow 820,000 on 
ten promissory notes, interest not to ex- 
ceed six per cent; amended by Charles 
Parkman that the amount shall not ex- 
ceed 820,000; Mr. Batcheiler accepted the 
amendment, and then Mr. Parkman sec- 
onded the motiou, which was carried by 
a unanimous rising vote. Francis Batch- 
eHer then moved that the vote whereby 
It was voted to put $20,000 in this year's 
tax levy be rescinded; motion carried by 
a vote of 144 in favor, none opposed. 

J. J. Doyle offered a motion asking 
that the water commissioners make an 
investigation to ascertain the means used 
to defeat the measure the town had voted 
for, by a vote of three to one. H. L. 
Rand spoke in favor of the motion and 
hoped It would pass. Francis Batcheiler 
supported the motion and said he was in 
favor of having a hearing. He said he 
understood and appreciated the opposi- 
tion of the farmers, they had always been 
friendly with tlie commissioners and he 
earnestly hoped the good relationship 
might continue. There were others, he 
was sorry to say, who had seen fit "to 
take a different course, add had gone out 
of their way to villify and abuse the 
water commissioners, subjecting them to 
the grossest misrepresentations on any 
and all occasions. He closed by saying 
he hoped that now the question had been 
settled, all quarrelling and bickerings 
would cease and the community dwell 
together in harmony. 

Ralph Bartlett tben took the floor and 
said he came up from Boston, not to 
create strife, but to correct any false im- 
pressions that may have existed with ref- 
erence to his connection with the "water 
bill" and its opponents, ne said he was 
employed by those opposing the bill last 
February, to try and get a hearing before 
the water committee, but had never been 
able to do so. He spoke in defence of 
the opposition to the bill, and, holding 
up one of the "circulars," said he was 
prepared to prove all the statements 
therein contained to be substantially true. 
He told of how a certain senator had 
pledged himself to. fight the bill, "even, 
to the bitter end," but when the time 
came he was on the other side; he thought 
there must have been some mysterious 
influence, to have wrought such a sudden 
change in both branches of the legisla- 
ture. Mr. Burliest ssi4 h#.ghj*lhjrjggd "" 
investigation as he was certain he could 
show ail his statements to be true. On 
boing asked by John McCarthy, "how he 
or any of the signers of the circular knew 
that a majority of the tax payers were 
opposed to the hill," Bartlett said he 
could show their names signed to a peti- 
tion. Patrick Berlihy asked if he knew 
that an Australian ballot was used ; Bart- 
lett replied "yes," but that made no dif- 
ference to the pledged vote. Mr. Bart- 
lett then paid his respects to the water 
commissioners, especially the chairman, 
in no very complimentary terms and took 
his seat. 

Alden Batcheiler made a speech of con- 
siderable length; he said he was sorry 
any acrimonious discussion had come up. 
He said he "had looked for more of the 
opposition to be present,—whether they 
were or not, he was there to talk about 
the question." 

Tlieodore C. Bates then called H. S. 
Lytie to the chair and proceeded to make 
a characteristic reply tow his opponents; 
he said "the debate had taken a very 
wide range." He referred to the circu- 
lars brought to the town meeting, and 
characterized them as "scandalous aud 
infamous." Taking one of them, be ex- 
plained! w'hereln it misrepresented the 
facts in connection with the much talked 
of "pledge." The statements made, re- 
flecting on his honor, fired him with in- 
dignation, and he handled his accusers 
without gloves, In his usual vigorous 
fashion. In closing he said, he hoped all 
lighting and "these terrible town meet- 
ings" would cease. He plead for peace 
and urged all to work for the building up 
of the town aud the bringing in of pros- 
perity. 

Dea. James Miller followed and said he 
heartily favored the last words of the 
previous speaker. He said altogether too 
much personal abuse had been indulged 
in during the past, and sincerely hoped 
now that this state of affairs would come 
to an end. .He had great faith in the 
town and believed she had a brilliant fu- 
ture before her, that she would pay her 
indebtedness and in a few years would 
ba one of the most prosperous communi- 
ties in the state. The motion of Mr. 
Doyle prevailed. A vote of thanks was 
also tendered Representative Edgerton of 
Sturbridge, for his valuable asslsstance 
In securing the passage of the bill. The 
meeting then adjourned. 

Hazel Kirke. 

A good house greeted J. E. Comerford 
and Miss Alice Fuller in "Hazel Kirke," 
Friday evening. The audience was in 
thorough sympathy with the actors dur- 
lug the entire performance, and the many 
fine situations were greeted with rap- 
turous applause. There was not a weak 
spot in the company, and, notwithstand- 
ing the many drawback caused by alack 
of proper stage paraphernalia to properly 
stage such a play, the production easily 
surpassed anything of the kind attempted 
here before. The splendid success of 
Mr. Comerford's efforts to please our 
people makes the great need of better 
opera house facilities more apparent with 
each performance. May the time soon 
come when playgoers and concert pat- 
rons will be permitted to enjoy the ben- 
efits of a modern opera house. 

BORN. 

SLAINE-At North Brookfleld, June 10, a son 
to Bernard and Annie Slaina. 

MARRIED. 

SNOWDKLL - NEWCOMB- At Mashpamr 
Conn., by Bev. Mr. Terry, William Saowdell 
of Flskdale and Mary Newcoinb Of Brook 
Held. 

BARNES—PAGE—At North Brookfleld, June 
13, Benjamin F. Barnes and Caroline D. Fage 
both of North Brookfleld. 

WE    HAVE 

IMMENSE   STOCK 

SHIRT   WAISTS 
In a large variety of styles and prices. 

BRAINERD    H.   SMITH, 
North Brookfleld. 

FURNISHED Room  to Let—at No. 8  Arch 
■treat. North Brookfleld. 

WANTED. 
GOOD Boot Cutters.   H. II. BROWN & CO., 
North Brookfleld. -21 

CIDER AND VINEGAR. 
Commencing Saturday, June 8, my mill in 

North Brookfleld, will be open for the 
ealeot Cider and Vinegar, every Saturday 
afternoOH and evening. Pure Cider Vinegar, 
ViH cents per gallon. 

3w G. A. WHITING. 

MILLINERY 
AT A 

Great Reduction- 
Hats at and Below Cost, 

Flowers and Crepes 
Marked Way Down. 

Come in and judge for yourself. 

K. tZ3 PEPPER, 
-AUMJJI -BrooJtlielU.. 

A Popular 

Temperance Drink, 
HiRBOUR'S 

BITTER  HOP. 
Have you tried it?' If not you should 

do so at orice. 

Made only by 

CHARLES HIRBOUR, 
North Brookfleld. 24tf 

v_>.  Cy." C5. 

What is it? 

INSTANTANEOUS 

Ice Cream Freezer 
For Hotel, Restaurant ana Family Use, 

Making Ice Cream without labor fti 5 seconds. 
Quicker UI&D   cutting a pie.     Requiring 

only six to ten pounds of Ice and salt to 
make over 1000 dishes of ice cream. 

No Chemicals Used. Capacity Unlimited. 
Saves 88 per cent, of ice; no labor; no wait- 

ing; all sizes combined in this- one. The 
flavors can be changed as often as desired; 
lemon, orange and other lees made instantly. 

MORTIMER   HOWARD, Agent, 
Forest street,        - •        North Brookfleld 

All express orders left at Collins A Splaine's 
barber snop, or at my house on Forest street. 
will be promptly attended to. 

4wJ4 U. HOWARD. 

-THE- 

WARE, Pip CO; 
SUITS THAT FIT 

arewhat you get here. That It one 
"of~Jhe reasonii why yon come to us. 
We do Dot allow ill-flttliig suits to go 
out ot our store. Another reason 
why you come to us: you want relia- 
ble clothing, and you do not perhaps 
consider yourself a competent Judge 
of quality, and so it is important 
that yon go where a responsible 
guarantee goes with every purchase. 
We fit you perfectly, and promise 
you satisfactory service. 

OUR BLACK CLAY SUITS 

are the best in the city. They are 
proper for any student for a gradua- 
tion suit, and for all dress occasion 
where a foil dress suit is not re- 
quired. They are better for you thai 
any low-priced custom suit. The 
cloth, trimmings and making you 
will find Al. 

SUMMER CLOTHINQ. 

Great stock for men, boys and chil- 
dren. Thin suits, thin coats, thin 
coats and vests, white vests, fancy 
summer vests, white dusk trousers, 
thin clothing of all kinds to fit and 
please you. 

BOYS' SUITS 

never were so cheap, never so sty- 
lish, never so good as they are this 
year. Boys' washable suits, very 
natty, and the most comfortable for 
boys during the hot weather. 

STRAW HATS 

go quick. We suppose the correct 
styles, the great assortment and the 
low prices have a great deal to do 
with the bustling activity of this de- 
partment. 

OUR FURNISHING DKP'T 

has always been popular, but this 
year has distanced ail previous ones. 
You well know where to get y»nr 
furnishings right. 

WAI 
-THE- 

M mm  n 

THE AGGRESSIVE 

Clothiers,   Tailors.   Hatters 

and Furnishers. 

408, 410, 412 Main St., 
WORCESTER. 

There is  a fountain 
filled with  

Come to our place and see. Everything is up 
to date. We are giving our customers every 
advantage of the prevailing high prices of 
beef. All our vegetables are kept fresh, c/Lsp 
and sweet by oar own method. 

Ours is the 

BEST BUTTER IN TOWN, 

without Exception, fresh from the Cream 
erv every week. 

OUR CANNED GOODS 
are the best and sold with the cheap- 

est.    Remember this, please. 

W. L. HASKELL 
Summer Street, N'orth Brookfleld 

WANTED. 
NEW Mlich Cow.   Apply, statins price, to 

. juiIX"%. DEW1SG, NoiEii iliookilem. ilrsa 

D 
Tenement to Let. 

OWN-stnirs tenement of.four rooms.   Apply 
to F. n. POTTER, North Brookfleld.      19 

TO KENT. 
TENEMENT of flve rooms.    For particulars 

inquire of MRS. H.  A.  POLAND, 18 Pros 
pect st., North Brookfleld. 22 

LADIES. 
AVE you used Toilet Preparations?  If not, 

 please call  at  MISS NUTTING'S  rooms. 
Main St., North Brookfleld, for trial bottles. 
They are fine. **»tt 

H 

FOR  RELIEF 
Call at 

Poland's Pharmacy 
FOR YOUR 

Family Medicines, 
Prescriptions, Drugs. 

a 
Notice while waiting those beautiful 

Cosmeon"   Goods, 
Tooth, Hair, Velvet and 

Clothes Brushes, Combs, Mirrors, 
Sponges, Perfumes, Toilet 

Articles mid Druggist 
Sundries, 

Crane's Fine Stationery,  Automatic Ink- 
stands, Pocket-books aud Cutlery. 

Don't overlook the case of 

Fine Confectionery, 
Chocolates a specialty. 

A.  W.  POLAND, 
Proprietor. 



BOSTON STORE. 
Established 1870. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

Wett Brooltrteld PoatoMce. 

WORCESTER, June 14, 1895. 

CKOCKERY. 
Awful break in prices along 

the entire line. 
A forced sale at prices here- 

tofore unheard of, necessitated 
by the near approach of our 
semi-annual inventory and a 
crockery stock which is over 
$10,000 too high. The stock 
must go, be the loss what it 
may, so here are the prices to 
start it on the run. 

Every hotel keeper, board- 
ing-house keeper and house- 
wife should give this sale 
prompt attention. It's a money 
saver in this line. 

Dinnei' Sets, 

Toilet or 

Commode Sets,   , 

Ice-cream Sets, 

Fancy China, 

Jardinieres and 

Bric-a-Brac 

all marked 

down 

from 

Per Cent. 
The large center counters on 

the main floor will all be de- 
voted to a special exhibit of 
some of the most notable bar- 
gains. Sale continues unti 
the stock is disposed of It's a 
great opportunity. Don't miss 
it. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER, -      MASS. 

HAILS CLOSK—GOING WRST. 
7.10 a.m. lO.iOa. IB, 3.45,8.00 p.m. 

GOING BAST. 
8.J8 a. m. M.M p. m 3.45, 8.00 p. m. 

O. P. KEHDR1CK, Postmaster. 

Current Town Topics. 

 Daniel Campion jg reporUKLta ba_ ialU 

log. 
Emory Perry pedals a Greyhound 

wheel. 
Louis Baleom spent Sunday in North 

Brook field. 
Fred Dillon has a new Century Nia- 

gara wheel. 

Frank W. Baker will soon ride a Grey- 

hound wheel. 
Charles Thompson will soon be riding 

his new Greyhound. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wells will soon be pro- 

pelling Greyhound wheels. 

Mrs. Nellie Bishop of Marlboro', is 

visiting Miss Mary McEvoy. 
The American Steamer has been thor- 

oughly overhauled and put in repair. 

Tlje W. K. C. gave a ribbon and neck- 

tie party in G. A. R. hall, Wednesday 

evening. 

William Brown, who bought I. C. 
Marcy's trucking business in Brookfleld, 

has moved there. 

C. B. Perry was taken suddenly ill at 
the Mclntosb factory, Thursday, and had 

to be carried to his home. 

Godfrey Flagg caught a (10 pound mud 
turtle at Lake Wickaboag. Monday. It is 
thought to be the largest ever seen here- 

abouts. 

Children's Sunday was observed at the 

Congregational church last Sunday. By 
invitation. Rev. B. M. Frink presented 

the Bibles to the class. 

Lev! Flagg, John Madden, Will Bell, 
Edward Flagg and John Nolan are sur- 
veying the road between here and War- 

ren. The coming electric road will no 

doubt save them much shoe leather. 

It is proposed by the branch of the 

Quaboag Historical society, to keep their 
rooms in the Men lam Free Public 

Library opeu to the public, Saturday 

afternoons shortly. 

A local bicycle agent is said to be pass- 

ing through a painful and expensive ex- 
perience in tryiug to learn the devious 
ways of the wheel, A few days ago his 

unruly machine threw him down the 

bank, almost landing him in the river; 
Incc"which timer-he has almost despair- 

ed of being able to manage the strange 
movements of the fearfully aud wonder- 

fully made piece of mechanism. 

Dr. and Mrs. A. G- Blodgett have been 
on a visit to Poughkeepsie, X. Y., this 

week. They weut at this particular time 
to be in attendance at the graduating ex- 

ercises of the class of ''■)"> of Vassar col- 

lege, of which their daughter Caroline E. 
Blodgett is a member. She has the credit 
of being the first West Brookneld student 

to graduate at a woman's college. The 

number in the class who receive the de- 
gree of A. B., is an even 100, it beiug the 
largest graduating class in the history of 

the college. The number of students ap- 

plying for entrance in the next Freshman 
class is 37S. The college has accommoda- 

tions for only   77.    In order that a much 

The Carpenters and Masons 
will have a roof on our building in a few days. Then they 
will be ready to fix up the inside. We must be out of their 

JKay-      —-      — ■ — 

We Cannot Delay them a Minute. 
Otir Stock Must be Sold at Once. 

NOTHING RESERVED. 

COLUMBIAS— 
THEY ALMOST   rLT, 

i{ Dating 
wont 
Curs you 

Neither will medicine. 
Bicycling will. 
All you need is to get 

outdoors and let the tonic of rapid 
motion put new blood into your 
veins and tissues. 

Buy &... 

BestTTT  £olun?bi& 
Bicycles $100 

Or a HARTFORD - *80, Ho. 
Boys' or Girly' Hartfordy ~*50. 

Ovl> 
Colurnbin 
Catalogue 

Free at any Col- 
umbia agency; 

by mail for two 
2-cent stamps. 

■KAHOH   STORKS, 

Boston 
flew Yorh 
Chic»jo 
S*Q rV*r)clsco 
Providence 
Buffalo 

We Have Made Another Big Cut in Prices 
on Lots that Are Nat Moving Fast. 

We have anded 125 more Suits to the consolidated lot 

of $10, 12 and 15 Suits (one or two of a kind), and you can 

have your choice at 

*      $4.85 
FOR THE  ENTIRE  SUIT. 

They are going like hot cakes. 164 sold so far this 
month. 

Men's   $10   and   $12   Suits   at   $6.75   and   $7.75 

" 15   and     18 " 9.50   and   12.50 

"     ' 22   and     25 " 14.75 

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S OEP'T, — 
• Not a garment in this part of the store was burned and 

most of them not damaged at all. Some were a little wet, 
luit you would.never kaow it to look at thessi—■"■.'"——■  

We have too many children's suits,   ages 4 to 8 years. 
Prices cut again.    The surplus wont last long. 
Knee pant sutis, $1.65 and 1.85, 

marked down from 2.00 and 2.50 

Knee pant suits, $1.95 and 3.25, 
marked down from 3.00 and 3.50 

Knee pant suits, $2.85 and 3.45, 
marked down from 4.00 and 5.00 

HAT DEPARTMENT, 
. Through the help of the Battelle Bleachery, our big 

line of STRAW HATS, slightly wet at the fire, is now in 

order and ready for sale. 

.    Prices cut astonishingly. 

In a word.—Every day some one comes in to get some- 

thing they were looking at a few days before, and  finds   it 

gone.    There is only one safe way at this sale.    Buy when 

you can. 

Come to Worcester; you can't afford to miss this chance. 

H. E. COTTLE, Agent, Brookfleld. 

Quinsigamond Clothing Co., 
418 to 4,22 Main Street, 

WORCESTER. 

larger number of students may receive 
the benefits of this noble institution, the 
trustees have rented a large building in 

the city for their accommodation. They 
also voted to build a house for the presi- 
dent, within the college grounds, at a 
cost of 035,000.00. Other plans are ma- 
turing for a large class recitation building, 
to be used exclusively for recitations and 
the storage of apparatus; also for an- 
other largeDuildlngTor a studeritT domi- 
cile, so that ali can be accommodated In 
the college home. 

Endorsed by the Brookfleld  Min- 
isters Association. 

In view of the proposed retirement of 

Rev. Benson M. Frink from the pastorate 
of the Congregational church in West 

Brookfleld, Mass., the members of the 
"Brookfleld Association of Congregation- 
al Ministers" wish to express their es- 
teem for him as a man, who, In the midst 
of the difficulties of his six years pastor- 
ate, has earnestly endeavored to promote 
the peace and prosperity of the church; 
to enter by deep sympathy Into the cares 
and sorrows of his people, and to minis-, 
tcr of the things of God unto them. We 
regard him as an able and devoted minis- 
ter of Christ. We greatly regret the de- 
parture from among us of this brother, 
so highly valued as a friend and co-labor- 
er ajid heartily commend him to the con- 
fidence of the churchen. 

For the Brookfleld Association, 
HARRIS G. HALE, . 
AUSTIN B. BASSETT, 
JASPER P. HARVY. 

Glad   Tidings. 
The grand specific for the prevailing maladv 

of the age, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Rheu- 
matism, CostlveueBS, General Debility, etc., is 
Bacon's Celery King for the Nerves. This 
great herbal tonic stimulates the digestive or- 
gans, regulates the Liver and restores the sys- 
tem to vigorous health and energies. Samples 
free. Large packages 500 and 25c. Sold only 
by D. J. Pratt, North Brookneld, and W. J. 
Vizard, East Brookfleld. 3 

Marvelous Results. 
From a letter written by Rev. J. Gunder- 

man, of Dimondale, Mich., we are permitted 
to make this extract: "I have no hesitation in 
recommending Dr. King's New Discovery, as 
the results were almost marvellous in the case 
of my wife. While I was pastor of the Bap- 
tist Church at Rives Junction she was brought 
down with pneumonia succeeding la grippe. 
Terrible paroxysms of coughing would last 
hours with little interruption and it seemed as 
if she could not survive them. A friend rec- 
ommended Dr. King's New Discovery; it was 
quick in its work and highly satisfactory in 
results." Trial bottles free at Geo. R. Ham- 
ant Drug store. Regular size 50 cents and 
81.06. f> 1-1-95 

PRAISE, ONLY, 
FROM ALL WHO van 

AYER'S 

Hair Vigor 
"Acer's preparations are too o 

well known to need any comraen- g 
dation from me; but I feel com- r 
pelled to state, for the benefit of <J 
others, that six years ago, I lost o 
nearly half of my hair, and what © 
was left turned gray. After § 
using Ayer's Hair Vi&or several o 
months, my hair began to grow o 
again, and with the natural color © 

Four Big Successes. 
Having the needed merit to more than 

make good all the advertising claimed for 
them, the following four remedies have reach- 
ed a phenomenal sale. Dr. King's New Dis- 

overy-, for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, 
each bottle guaranteed—Electric Bitters, the 
great remedy for Liver, Stomach and Kid- 
neys. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the best in 
the world, and Dr. King's New Life Pills, 
which are a perfect pill. All these remedies 
are guaranteed to do just what is claimed for 
them and the dealer whose name is attached 
herewith will ba glad to tell you more of 
them. Sold at Geo. R. Hamant's drug store. 

■1-1-95 

Closing Out Sale 
 OF  

MILLINERY  GOODS. 
The whole stock, without reserve, will he 

sold cheap, as the business 

Must be Closed Out 
on or Before June £5. 

We advise you to come In time to secure 
the benefit of the 

GREAT BAR&AINS OFFERED. 
Just Look at the 

Trimmed Hats that are 

Going at Half Price, mid1   ~ • ■■• — 

Everything else in Proportion, 

my friends."—Mrs. E. FRANK- O 
HArsErs, box 305, Station 0, Los o 
Angeles, Cal. % 

AVER'S HAIR VIGOR! 
ntEr-AUKD nY 

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., LOWELL, MASS, % 
oooooooo ooooo oo ooooooooe; 

*imillHIIIU!Illlll.Jllllllllltlllltlu>,( 

jdlass! 
(Cluick! 
1 There's lots of snap and 
I vim   In   this - HIHES' 

,^1-ROOTBBEH. There's lots 
UlDcV   of pleasure   and  good 
niruw     ttfalth In It, too.   A de- 

RQQTBEER  licioua drink, Htemper- 
| ance  drink, a   nome- 

made   drink,   a   drink 
that   delights   the old 
and  young.    Be  sure 
and   get the  genuine 

HIRES'Rootbeer 
A » cent pukm make. 5 |»Uoni.   Bold e.erjwher., 

THE OHA8. E. HIRES COMPANY. 
PHILADELPHIA,  PA. 

PARKER'S 
HAIL; UALSAM 

Cleoincs ami bc*!ii!:;(i«! the hair. 
FruiiKJies a 1II>.MUII fr*wth. 
Never FaiU to He-store Gray 
Hair to ite Youthful Color. 

Cuivs "'■•■'■\i tl -''-'if & hair fulling. 
jjllf.miil.-i.'OjU   Pru;_'gisU 

mmm^sm 
file.pi ollpuin. lie ut Jji-uyyisib, or lll.-tUX St CO., K. Y. 

DEAF?!!/ & HEAD HUiotJ »»>.. 
bular CBAMOM i.rtf *   ■' 

...... Ml., a* nil-■■•■!■ I .!!■   ' . I 
Sera heard. Nopaln. to««H"j  K. IIIITO.I. B 5.;..   _ 

few York, wile dtpcit.   farml for liouk anil preen Mfce 

USE BARNES' INK 
A. 8. BARNES * CO.. 96 I. 10th St., N. Y. 

MRS.   C.  31.   BEED, 
ITIJJiii rn.,~ rt eot nronKlfehl. 

From This Date 
I will clean all American 

made watches for $1.00 or 
put in a new Main Spring for 
$1.00. 

All Foreign made watches 
repaired at usual prices. 

A WARRANT FOR ONE YEAR, 
will be given with each 
watch repaired by me, as I 
warrant all my work. 

On all purchases of 

CLOCKS or "WATCHES 
You can save from  82 to 85  by doing 

business with me.   Your old watch taken 
In trade. 

E. D. CORBIN. 

CALIFORNIA^ jo*^"™- 
AND ALL WESTERN POINTS. 

Select Excursions from Chicago Every Day, 

Via Chicago, Union Pacific, and Northwestern Una. 
SHORTEST ROUTE,     LOWEST RATES. 

For-handsome iilnstrftti-d folder mid dctniird iiiJormaHou 
ad.in-,.:. W. MASsKY, N. V.. i'as*. Ant., gr J. 8. SMITH, 
Trav.I'nw.Airt..   Ujiimi  1'ntinc Hv., 

■J'.*i Washington St., Boston, Mm, 

UK. T«^T 
ftildnrki, w»  wiiillUnttJm 
TheOR.TAFT BfiOS. Ml. Co., K< 

ASTHMA 3  _«?THMALENE 

MttSSiwLfcf REE 

THE HARDWARE  DEALER. 
A magazine brttn full of practical ideas.from 

naa-cs-   Or»T\"*l   a vear.     sample copy free. 
I>. T. HALI^KTT, Pub., 78 Hmide St., N. Y.     IS 

ACHANCK TO BAKN MON'Mf! Salary and 
expensew paid, orcoinmiBtd&fi if preferred, 

SiileBiiien wanted everywhere. No experience 
needed. Addresn, state ape, H. W. FOSTER 
& CO., Box D, Geneva, S. Y. 23 

CATARRH. 
i* strictly a Local Disease and is.Uie result ot 

Hiidden climatic changes. 
ELY'S    CBEAJtl    BALM 

Is acknowledged to be the most thorough enre 
lor Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay 
Fever of all remedies. It opens and elemse3 
the nasal passages, allays pftln and inflama- 
tlon, heals the sores, protects the membrane 
trom COld8, restores the senses of taste ana 
smell. The Halm Is applied directly into the 
nostrils, is quickly absorbed and gives relief 
atdhce. The results that follow catarrh, due 
to the dropping of poisonous matter into the 
throat, atv irritation of the bronchial tubes 
and soreness of the lungs accompanied by a 
cough. In all such cases we recommend Pine- 
ola Balsam to be used in connection with 
Cream Bajjani. I'lueola Cnugh Balsam will be 
found excellent for ai! throat and lung Inflam- 

mations and for 
asthma. Con sump* 
fives will invaria- 
bly derive benefit 

-.from its use, as It 
Iquickly abates the 
i cough, renders ei- 
} peeforatloD easy, 
' assisting nature in 
restoring wasted 
(issues. There is a 
large percentage of 
those who suppose 
their cases to be 
consuumtion who 

are only suffering from a chronic cold or deep 
seated cough, oiten aggravated by oatarrn. 
Both remedies are pleasnnt to use. Price of 
Cream Kahnrfi0c. par bottle; lMneola Balsam. 
25c. in quantities of »2..'J0 we will deliver free 
Of express or postage on receipt of amount. ,* 

ELY BROTHEKfl, 5tj Warren St., N. Y. 

i_ 

Dr. BUKSHAM, 

Who lins fittwl HO mimv aias.es for the   peo 
pie of North Brookflold, will ho at the 

Bak'heilei-    Home,   Monday,   July   1, 
from 1.S0 to 4 P. «. 0- 

Office, mi Washington St., Boston. tfo 

NO. 25. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

♦7* MilK ST. 

Capital 800,000.      Surplus $200,000. 

A General Banking Business Transacted. 
Interest allowed upon 8peclal Deposits sub- 

ject to check. 
Correspondence invited. 

Albert H. Walte, President. 
Cllbert 11. Band, Cashier. 

WHITE BRONZE 

for Cemetery Memorials 
It Is believtd to be the most enduring 

of any known material, is always clean 
and bright, and is growing iu popular 
lavor. For designs and prices call on the 
agent. A few designs may be sent by 
mail to be returned. No limit to terri- 
tory. 

ALBERT SPOOLER, 
North Brookneld. Stf 

Summer Millinery 
Correct Styles, 

Large Assortment, 
Reasonable Prices. 

\Ve invite your inspection of our large array 
of Fashionable 

MILLINERY SPECIALTIES, 
Vntriramed Straws, Large Hats, Medium nnd 

Small Hats Bonnets and Toques, in Rough 
Straw, Fancy Braid Chip, Milan and Leg- 
horn. A large assortment Flowers and 
Ornaments tor Trimmings. 

GEO.   H.   COOUDGE, 
Wheeler & Conway Blot*, 

West    Brookfleld. 

CLAY WORSTED 

for   graduating   suits;   no better as- 
sortment in Worcester found at these 

     pfTces, 510, 15 and 20. 

SEEGE SUITS 
in blue and black, just the thing for 
hot weather, 810, 12 and 15. 

100 SUITS 

34 to 42 sizes, #(i. Sot a suit In this 
lot but what is worth from $2 to 84 
more money. 

BARGAINS IN CHILDREN'S CLOTH- 

ING. 

This week we offer 300 suits for 82, 
2.50 and 8, worth from one to two 
dollars a suit more than we are sell- 
ing them for. 

Your money back if any 
purchase is not satlsfactbry. 

Summer clothing, Bicycle cloth, 
ing, White vests, Duck trousers, 
Wash suits, Sweaters. 

D. H. EAMES&CC, 
Main, cor. Front St., WORCESTER 

$1000 PRIZE 
Designs in WALL PAPERS 

Having received the new sample books 
of Mr. Peats of New York and Chicago, 
I am prepared to show the new and hand- 
some designs of 1895. 

The Now York World says : They are among 
the handsomest produced by American ma- 
chinery." 

Send postal and I will call, show sam- 
ples, and furnish estimates, including cost 
of hanging, etc. 

C. B. TUCKER, Paper Hanger. 
Residence, 24 Spring St.. North Brookoelrt. 

Millinery Opening. 
Mine. Lillian Guertln Bouchard, for nine 

years with J. T. Roche of Worcester, 
wlBhes to intorm the public of East 

Brookfleld and vicinity that she 

has opened a 

New   Millinery   Store 
In Wight & Harper's New Block, 

Kast Brookfleld, Mass. 

She will be pleased to show you a good as- 
sortment ot the 

Leghorn Hats, Chiffon Trimmings. 

Latest Styles in Millinery 
at Poplar Prices. 

Trimmings a Specialty. 

ON FA RLE KRANCAIS. 

Hue. Lillian Gnertin BoncM. 
WANTED. 

TO buy a second-hand1   Creamery   that  will 
hold 4 or 6 cans.     L. T.  HERRICK,  East 

Brookfleld. 3w«. 

TO BENT. 
THREE pleasant rooms, nicely furnished, to 

eitherladies or gentlemen.   Inquire of G. 
11. MILLER, River street, Brookfleld.      39 

A Word to the Wise 
IS SUFFICIENT. 

Buy your footwear at the   Family Shoe 
Store. You can save money hy doina BO. My 
aim is to get the best In quality, style and 
workmanship Into every shoe i offer, at the 

LOWEST   POSSIBLE   PRICE. 
I carry all the latest stylen. 

Something new every week. 

I deal with the most reliable Shoe HouBes in 
the world. Mv L. P. U. Shoes »"■<■ made 

expressly "for me.     No bargain shoes 
to catch the unwary are kept. 

Oxfords, Opera or Strap Sandals, Satin, 
Suede or Since  to   mutch   any dreM 
mnterlal,   made    to    order    at   short 
notice. 

Hosiery, 
Underwear, 

and Gloves, 
Working Shirts. 

Lnundered nnd Unlnnndered Shirts, Hand. 
kerchiefs, Collars, Cuff's, Necktie* and Um- 
brellas. See mv line of Hosiery, it wilf pay 
you. -A8k for Prices. 

Catholic  Devotional  «oods of every 
Description. 

M.   C.    CAFFNEY, 
Splalnu's Block, Car.  Slain and Church Sts. 

IVOKTI1   Hit illllJ". 3fitf 

Rattan Hookers for $0.00. never before sold for 
less than fit. 

.BARGAINS. 
Everything for t'»e children. 

Rockers in white and gold. 
MciiH, Kockinu Horses, 

Cobbler Scat Koekere, 
Flush Rockers, Oak Rockers 

BRASS   BEDSTEADS 
From $(i to $lfl, 

in all the newest styles 

RANGES and PARLOR STOVES 
Our greatly enlarged and   practically  new 

store is tilled with the lateBt designs in 

FURNITURE. 
Undertaking in 

All its Branches, 

SFLAIN BROS., North Main St 
14tf NORTH   BUOOKFIKLn. 

Mortgagee's Sale of Real Estate. 
Bv virtue of the power of sale contained in a 

certain mmignwe deed given by Peter Godaire 
to the Brookiit'ld .-avings Bank, dated Feb. 9, 
1^80, and recorded with Worcester county 
Deeds, libro l(Xi(i, folio SO-, for breach of the 

tion from the west Btepp of Hie town house, in 
the village of Brook Held, on .Saturday, the 
sixth" day of July, ltW), at nine o'clock in the 
foienoon, all that certain real estate described 
in said mortguge deed as follows, to wit: A 
certain farm situated in the southerly part of 
Bald Brookfleld (In the County of Worcester 
and Commonwealth of Massachusetts) and on 
the easterly side of the old county road lead- 
ing from Arookflald to Brimneld, the same 
being bounded and dt scribed as follows, viz.: 
Beginning at N. W. corner thereof by said 
road and by land formerly owned by Nathan- 
iel Bemls; thence easterly by said Bemls land, 
following the fence to corner; thence N. W. by 
said Bemls land to corner of land of n. L. 
Mellen; thence east by land of said Mellcn to 
corner ot land of W. B. Hastings; thence south, 
erly by land of said Hastings; thence south by 
land of said Hastings and land of W. Tufts to 
corner by. laud of Frances Howe, deceased; 
thence westerly following the fence by land of 
said Howe to the :oad; thence northerly by 
said road.to the first mentioned corner; con- 
taining seventy-two acres, more or less. 

Terms cash. 
BROOKFIELD SAVINGS BANK, Mortgagee, 

3w34        by HENRV E. COTTLK, Attorney. 

Cure for Headache. 
As a remedy for all forms of Headache 

Electric Bitters has proved to be the very 
best. It effects a permanent cure and the 
most dreaded habitual sick headaches yield to 
its influence. We urge all who are afflicted 
to procure a bottle, and give this remedy a 
fair trial. In cases of habitual constipation 
Electric Bitters cures by giving the needed 
tone to the bowels, and few cases long resist 
the use of this medicine. Try it once. Large 
bottles only fifty cents at Geo. R, Hamant's 
drug store. 2 

The Discovery Saved His Life. 
Mr. G. Gailloute, Druggist, Beaversville, 

111., says: "To Dr. King's New Discovery I 
owe my life. Was taken with La Grippe and 
tried all the physicians for miles about, but of 
nofavail and was given up and told I could 
not live. Having Dr. King's New Discovery 
in my store I sent for a bottle and began' its 
use and from the first dose began to get bet- 
ter, and after using three bottles was up and 
about again. It is worth its weight in gold. 
We won't keep store or house without it." 
Get a free- trial at Geo. k. Hamant's drag 
store. 2 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for' Cuts, Bruis- 

es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
Geo. R. Hamant. 

BFookTield (Limes 
Horace J.  Lawrence, 

EDITOR ANJ> PKOPHIETOH. 
GEORGE II. LARKUH,      Assistant. 

ADVERTISING RATES OK APPLICATION. 
«*- Addreaa all communications relating to 

the Newspaper or Job Printing Department 
to H. J. LAWRENCE, North Brook field, Mass. 

Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter 

BROOKFIELD. 
r>ilt*rlnii Ctanreb i—Rev. W. L. Walsh, 

pastor. Sunday services: 10.45 a. m.; Sunday 
School at 19. 

The Baptist Circle will hold a prayer and 
conference meetiiiK at the houses, every 
Monday evening.' The public Is Invited. 

St. Mary's Catholic Church. Sunday 
services: Low MaBS, 8.30 a. m.; High Mass and 
Sermon, 10 30; Sunday School, 2.80 p. m.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. in. 

M. K. Church i—Rev. J. R. Chaffee, pastor. 
Sunday services at 10.45 a. m. aud 7 p. m. Sun- 
day School at noon. -Younn people's meeting 
at S.45. Class meeting Tuesday^cvening at 7.30. 
Prayer meeting Friday evening at -7*30. 

Congregational Church t—Rev. K. C. In- 
galls pastor. Resilience. 10 Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.45 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. Sunday 
School at noon. Y. P. S. C. E. Meeting, «.15 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday eveningat7.S0 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to the 
services and the hospitalities of this church- 
All seats free at the evening service. 

Brookfleld Postoffice. 
MAILS CLOSE. 

For the treat 7.00, 8.30 a. m.,   nml 8.30 p. m. 
For the East.—8.30 a.m., 12.00 m. anil 3.80 p.m. 

MAILS ARRIVE. 
From the  F.ast 7.80 a.m.   12.30 m.,   5.05 p.m. 
From the irert—SI.OO a. m., and 12.80 p. m. 

AUGUSTA MEKHAN, Postmaster. 

Home News Up to Date. 

—Mrs. Jas. Cone is here for Sunday. 
- Graduating exercises here on the 26th. 

—Oscar Bemis has a new order wagon. 
—"Trilby" has  lots   of   callers   these 

days. 

—Miss Ella Bartlette is   sick  with ma 

laria. 
—Miss Marion Johnson is at home on a 

vacation. 
—M. H. Pingree left on Wednesday for 

Amherst. . 
—A. ii ■Kinjr of Palmer   was   in  town 

Wednesday. 
—iGeo. M. Bemis arrived home on Tues- 

day evening. 
—Quacumquaslt Lodge  will   probably 

open July 1. 
—Call on Keith &  Hiseock   for Crusty 

baking pans. 
— Joe Byron is head hostler at Coiburn 

& Mulcahy's. 

—Frank Webster and wife are at the 
lake camping 

—Mrs. W. B. Mellen Is visiting  friends 

in North Adams. 
—Miss S. C. Tufts leaves  Monday for 

a visit in Monson. > 
—T. A. Stone and  wife   are   spending 

the week in Dudley. 

—Our common would be  improved  by 

having the grass cut. 
—The gardens are suffering in  this lo- 

cality for want of rain. 

—Mrs. L. T. Newball visited her uncle 
in Grafton, last week. 

—E. S. Ward is expected  home  Tues- 

day for a long vacation. 

—T.. H. Butterworth is expected home 
from Yale next Tuesday. 

—There were about 50 in  the bicyoie 

parade, Tuesday evening. 
—Mrs. E. J. Parkhurst   and   son, Ver- 

— Miss Alma Chase of Holyoke visited 

Miss Hattie Bemis to-day. 
—Mrs. J. W. Abbott and son returned 

to Dover, N. H., last week. 

—Mrs. Kate Eaton was in Worcester, 
Tuesday, buying new goods. 

—Mis. Fred Healy and daughter go to 
Milford, Saturday for a visit. 

—Geo. Whitehouse is the guest of E. 
B. Plietteplace for a few days. 

—E. J. Cowles and B. F. Rice are 

shingling Dea. Cheney's barn. 
—Miss Median's salary has been raised 

to 31300, an increase of 8200. 
—E. J. Cowles is building a new bam 

for Geo. Upbam on High street. 
—The Unitarian ladies cleared $67 at 

their recent strawberry festival. 
— Wm. Albee and wife enjoyed a car- 

riage drive to Holland, Sunday. 
—The Ladies Charitable Society met 

Thursday with Mrs. L. H. B. Gass. 

—John O'Gara is building a eoncrete 

sidewalk on Sherman and Howard Sts. 
—Miss Bessie Lowell of Boston was a 

guest of Mrs. O. D. Cooper on Tuesday. 
—Mrs. Sarah Felch and Mrs. Amos Up- 

ham visited Mrs. Dwight Hyde, Tuesday. 
—Henry Gerald has peas ready to pick 

this week for Derrick & Deianey's mar- 

ket. 
—Mrs. Delia Howe left on Wednesday 

for a visit with her daughter in Spen- 
cer. 

—The mail was missed Wednesday 
night, the catcher failing to catch It as 
usual. 

—Mrs. Jones of West Barnstabie was a 
guest of Mrs. J. M. Howe the first of the 
week. 

—The Cong'l C. E. society received 
two active and one associate hiembers 
Sunday. 

—Walter Gerald has begun building his 

house at the lake. C. N\ Perry Is doing 
the work., 

—Mrs. S. G. Wight and Miss Wilcox 
returned on Tuesday from their stay in 

Brooklyn. 

—J. W. Livcrinore is about to build a 

new house at the lake. Lev! Sherman has 

the contract. 
—Mrs. Julia Klbbon, with son and 

daughter, leave Monday for a two weeks 
stay at the beach. 

—Austin Barnes of Springfield, and his 

family will soon occupy the Sanderson 
bouse at Quacumquasit 

—Mr. Burkill aud wife, and Mrs. A. 
M. Kelley visited at Mr. Avery Bullard's 

in Oakham, last Sunday. 
—Mrs. Wm. Wedge and eon Edmond, 

left tbia week for a three weeks visit 

with friends In Spencer. ■*"■ 
—Thomas Chapman, wife and son, of 

Speneer, visited the latter's mother, Mrs. 

Delia Howe, on Monday. 
—The If. E. young people are arrang- 

ing for a lawn party on the grounds of 

B. F. Ric«, Sherman street. 
—Geo. H. Mellen is appointed adminis- 

trator of the estate of Wm. M. McLaugh- 

lin, personal property 81500. 
—Miss Lottie Polhamus returned to 

Albany, N. Y., Wednesday, accompanied 

by little Miss Lucy Polhamus. 
—Miss Elsie Ellis and a friend from 

the New England Conservatory of Music, 

Boston, spent Sunday at home. 
—The real estate and personal property 

of the late J. M. Badger will be sold at 

auction, Saturday, at 12 o'clock. 
—Mr. Sanders and coachman stopped 

at the Brookfleld House, Monday night, 

en route to the While Mountains. 
—A council meets at the Congregational 

church, Tuesday, at 2.30, to act upon the 

resignation of Rev. E. C. Ingalls. 

—Roger Mulcahy has retired from the 
Arm of Mulcahy Bros., and will go to 
Willimantic, Ct., for a few weeks. 

—The urns on the lawn at St. Mary's 
church are looking fine. They were filled 

with flowers by Hoyle of Spencer. 
—Mr. Harry Henshaw and wife are to 

be congratulated on the arrival at their 

home, Tuesday, of a 10 lb. daughter. 
—H. E. Cottle attended the wedding of 

his brother, Edgar W. Cottle and Miss 
Gertrude Cobb at Roxbury, Wednesday. 

—Lawn party, June 27, at B. F. Rice's, 
by the Methodist Y. P. 8. C. E., straw- 

berries, ice cream aud cake. The public 

invited. 
—Miss Alice Putnam, in her early 

years a member of our schools! is one of 
the graduates at North Brookfleld high 

school on the 26th. 
—H. J. Chambers graduated from the 

Worcester Polytechnic Institute, Thurs- 
day. He was a member of Brookfleld 

high school, class of '91. 
—Harry Mason has the contract for 

laying the bricks, building chimney and 

plastering the addition to the school 

house at the East village. 
—Mrs. Nellie Mitchell has received 

a check for 83000 insurance from Mer- 

rick Council, H. A., on account of the 
death of her late husband. 

—Miss Mabel Goodell has opened a 
Sunday School in Potopoag, 17 being 

present last Sunday. Preaching services 

are expected in the near future. 

—W. B. Hastings and Mrs. Hastings re- 
ceived   invitations   to  the   marriage   of 

Pratt at Springfield, Wednesday. 

—John M. Howe and wife attended the 
reunion at Lake Quinsigamond, Worces- 
ter, of Co. I, 24th regiment, Monday, aud 

were made honorary members. 

—Wallace Bemis gradnatsd from the 
Amherst Agricultural College Tuesday. 
Mr. Geo. Bemls and Miss Mabel Bemis, 

his father and sister, were present. 

—Members of the Junior League had a 

lawn party at the home of Mrs. Edward 
Eldridge on Thursday, having a delight- 
ful time.   Refreshments were served. 

—Miss Bell Tucker of Worcester was a 
guest of Mrs. E. D. Goodell, Sunday. 
Miss Tucker will sail Saturday, for 
Europe, Where she will remain till Sep- 

tember. 

—Mrs. Jas. Chambers, Otis Traverse 
and wife, and Miss Florence Chambers, 
attended the graduation exercises at the 
Worcester Polytechnic school at Worces- 
ter, Thursday. 

—The local police court has been do- 
ing a heavy business during the past few 
days among the "local bums." Friday, 
Justice Cottle had six druoks, Monday, 

four, Thursday one. 

—All interested in the flower mission 
work are invited to send Bowers to Mrs. 
G. W. Johnson early Tuesday morning, 
where they will be arranged and sent to 

the sick and shut in ones. 

—Hon. G. W. Johnson, Mrs. C. S. 
Thompson, Misses Alice and Marion 
Johnson will attend Williams College 
commencement next week. Harold A. 
Johnson Is on« of the graduates. 

—Lawn party on the grounds of St. 
Mary's parish Monday, Tuesday aud 
Wednesday evenings passed oft pleasant- 
ly. Japanese lanterns were suspended 
from above with several headlights | 
seats were arranged and a large floor laid 
for dancing. Singing was furnished by 
St. Mary's choir, music by King's orches- 
tra for dancing. Refreshments were sold 
each evening. A good sum was netted 
for the parish. 

—The High School graduation will 
take place at the town hall, Wednesday 

evening, June 28, Miss Ethel Capen and 
Miss Ethel Irwln are the graduates. Miss 

Clara Reed will deliver the address for 
the undergraduates. 

—Misses Cora and1 Annie Mitchell, 

and Miss Emma Wortcn, attended the 

closing exercises of Miss Maud Eaton's 
school at Charltoa, last Friday morning, 
and had a very enjoyable time. Miss 
Eaton Is to be congratulated on her suc- 
cess as a teacher. 

—At the meeting of the Baptist Circle, 
Monday evening, they donated live dol- 

lars to aid Arthur Stacy, whose house 
was recently destroyed by Are. The next 
meeting will be held at E. W. Gerry's, 
Monday evening. 4 Subject, The law of 

growth.   Mark 4: 26 to 29. 
—The deathof John O'Brien occurred 

at his home Wednesday morning from 
the effects of the grip. Funeral services 
were held this morning from St. Mary's 

church where he was an attendant, and 
the remains tjaken to Ware for Interment. 

One daughter and two sons survive. 
—Rev. C. L. Goodell stopped here ou 

Monday, on his way to WUbraham, as 
he is one of the board of examinations of 

the Academy. Mr. Goodell gave the ad 
dress at Dudley Academy today. Sun 

day he preaches the baccalaureate ser- 
mon at the New England Consevatory of 
Music, Boston. 

—The council called for the dismissal 

of Rev. E,. C. Ingalls, will Include the 
Ware and East Congregational churches, 

also those in West Brookfleld, Warren, 
Spencer, and the First and Union 
churches in North Brookfleld. Rev. B. 
M. Frink, and Rev. R. M. Taft of Wor- 
cester, are invited. 

—Mary, wife of John Shields, died at 

her home Saturday morning from the ef- 
fects of a cancer on the neck, with which 

-she-suffered for some time.- Funeral Ser- 
vices were held at St. Mary's church on 
Monday morning, and the remains taken 
to West Brookfleld for burial. Jr hus- 
band, one son and six daughters  survive. 

—St. John's Day is to be celebrated in 

the Unitarian church by the attendance 
of the Masonic Fraternity in regalia, next 
Sunday at 10 45 a. m. An excellent n 
sical program with solos bv Mr. Lytle of 
North Brookfleld, and Mrs. Nichols of 
Springfield, (late of Brookfleld,) will be 
furnished. The pastor, Rev. Bro. Wm, 
L. Walsh will preach a sermon appropri 
ate to the day.    All are invited.    » 

—Mrs. Jerusha Townsend Cross, wid 

ow or Richard Cross, died on Tuesday in 
Providence, R. I., aged 65 years. She 

was of English descent, born in New 

York, well-known resident of Providence 
for 50 years, and a member of the Benefi- 
cent Congregational church for 30 years. 
She leaves two sons, Alonzo G. Cross of 
Providence, R. I., and Charles Cross of 
New York, and one daughter, Mrs. Her- 
bert MatheWBon. 

—The meeting of the Grange, Thurs- 
day evening was carried out according to 

the printed program. The entertain- 

ment was in charge of. Misses Cora 
Mitchell, Emma Walz and Iola Braman. 
aided by Arthur Hice, Robert Hyde and 
Eugene (Jodaire, who presented the 
drama "Sunshine through the clouds." 
Miss Annie Godaire gave a song, and 
Mrs. garry Pond a piano solo.     A dele- 
gatioil   was  present,   from W».t   PrOOJ; 
fleldT   The next meeting will be "Flora's 
Night" in charge of Mrs. Carrie Pike. 

—Mrs. G. W. Johnson invited past and 

present members of the W. C. T. U. to 
meet at her home, Wednesday afternoon, 

for the closing meeting of the season, and 
as a farewell to Mrs. Ingalls, who soon 

leaves town. More than a score were 
present. A paper was read by Mrs. John- 
son and remarks made by Mrs. Barrows 
and others. Mrs. Johnson, In behalf of 
those present, presented Mrs. Ingalls 
with a silk umbrella, to which she grace- 
fully responded. Sandwiches, cake, tea, 
strawberries and ice cream  were served. 

Valuation and Tax Rate. 

The valuation of our personal property 
this year is 8335,880 and of the real es- 
tate 81,111,644. There are 918 poll tax 

payers in town. The rate of taxation 
will be 821.20 on a thousand. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

Notes About Town. 

W. G. Staples has gone to Stockton, 
Maine. 

Mrs. F. G. Buxton is recovered from 
her recent illness. 

Samuel D. Forbes of Wilmington, Del. 
is here for a lew weeks. 

The Baptist Shnday School will give a 
concert Sunday evening. 

Mr. Hornsby and family have gone to 
Prince Edwards Island, for a visit. 

Gilmore dc Maguire are fast getting 
their machinery ready to do a good busi- 
ness. 

Mrs. F. A. Grauger of Springfield, has 
returned home after a visit to Miss Ida 
Buxton. 

Edward Worthington and wife from 
Hyde Park, have been.in town a few days 

this week. 

C. E. Fitts has gone to Orange, where 
his wife is very ill and is not expected to 
recover. 

Grand opening of K. V. Bouchard's 

handsome new drug store Saturday, 
June 22th. 

E. C. Spencer is making repairs on the 
foundation of the Parmenter Co's., Pot- 

tery building. 

Warren R. Upham took a party of nine 
to North Brookfleld, Wednesday even- 

ing, to attend a lawn party there. 

Edwin A. Howe of Brightwood, and 

Albert S. Howe of Hartford, spent Sun- 
day with their brother John M. Howe. 

John M. Howe, who has the contract 

for building the cellar for the addition 
to the schoolhouse will finish the job this 

week. 

Joseph Revoir hurt two linger* of his 

right hand in Hyde's box ractory, while 

operating a matching machine, Monday 
forenoon. 

The annual reunion of Co. I., 24th 
Regt. Mass. Vols., was held at Hotel 
Eyrie, Lake Qulnsigamood, Worcester, 
Monday. 

Mr. Bouchard who has opened a drug 
store in Harper's block, arrived here with 
his fixtures the latter part of week from 
Worcester. 

C. A. Hood who has the contract for 
building the addition 14x32 and two 
stories high, to the schoolhouse, will be- 
gin work Monday. 

E. G. Gibson proprietor of the Shoddy 
mill has work enough on hand to run the 
plant 24 hours each day. At last the 
wave of prosperity has struck here. 

Noah Sagedorph has decided to put in 
more steam power at his mill and will 
soon begin building a- new brick boiler 
house entirely independent of the mill 
if sell. John M. Howe has the contract 
for laying the foundation. 

The Ladies Benevolent Society met 
with Mrs. F. G. Buxton last week, Wed- 
nesday afternoon and eveniug, about 30 
being present. A portion of the party 
took a trip to the Brookfleld resevoir, in 
W. R. Upham's large mountain buck- 
board. 

Monday morning, about 6J20, the body 
of a man was found floating Iu Keven 
Mile river, near the bridge where the rail- 
road crosses the stream. The discovery 
was made by the engineer of a passing 
freight train, who sent word back here. 
Dr.Hodgkins, assisted by Charles Moreau, 
John Towne, John Donahue, John O'Brien 
and Barney' Van Buren took tbe body 
to the ' undertaker's. There being 
no one to identify the remains and decom- 
position being far advanced, it was found 
necessary to hurv them. Tuesday, how- 
ever, Daniel J. Keeley of Spencer came 
over on hearing of the matter, had the 
body exhumed and identified it as that of 
his brother, Michael Keeley, who at times 
labored under a mild form oi iusanity. It 
is thought the deceased came to his death 
by falling into the river when he stepped 
from the track to avoid a passing train. 
The body waB interred in the family lot 
in St. Mary's cemetery. Spencer. 

HARDWARE. 
Furniture, Crockery, 

Carpets,  Room Papers. 
Don't think that you must have a iona; 

pocket hook to buy from this stock, 

For Prices have 

. KEITH & HISC0CK, 
East Brookficld. 

can furnish your house from cellar 
to garret/ 
•Fine line of Stock pattern 

DINNER SETS. 

That can be matched for live years. 

CUT GLASS PATTERNS, 

TABLE GLASSWARE, 

Etc., Just Received, 

Extra bargains in all wool extra 
super 

Ingrain Carpets, 
and STRAW MATTING. 

Great varietv of patterns iu 

WALL PAPERS, 
BEAUTIFUL ROCKERS, 

HAT TREES, 

DINING TABLES, 

PARLOR FURNITURE, 
CHAHBER SETS, 

IN OAK, ASH, 

CURLY BIRCH, 

and Birdseye Maple. 

Tliev would be glad to 
l-'KAME YOUK PICTUKES. 

They can please you with' goods 
from their 

HARDWARE 
Department,   Builders should get their 
prices.   Don't forget it. 

If you wish to nave your 

SINK OR PUMP 

put In, or any work done in their Hue, 
they will please you. 

Remember that they have a FRKE 
PKL1VERV TEAM. They have a TEL 
EPHONE in their store. If you have 
not time to go and see thern, talk to 
them over the wire nnd if your pur- 
chase is for a. fair amount they will pay 
lor the message. 

They have constantly on hand a good 
line Of Undertakers Itiooda and Fu- 
neral Furnishings. 

Tou will make a mistake if you do 
not see 

Keith & Hiseock,  E. Brookfleld. 

DROPPED. 
Car fare paid when cash purchases amount to 

reasonable sum. 



B U;\ Will. SUMMER & PUTNAM CO. I Resolution of Thanks. 

Strange to say, in almost all 
cotton goods prices fall with 
the rising thermometer. 

In direct proof of   this,  vse 
submit, with   confidence,   the 

==- foifowing-iiefrrs gjthereu frem- 

Print Dept. 

Two Very Special Surprises. 

^■-T«r No. J.   English plisse print- 
ed cottons of the finest designs 

Do not associ- and colorings, 
ate your ideas of these goods 
with American imitations of the 
same cloth. These are "Eng- 
lish, you know." 

ioo pieces, cost 18c or 20c 
to import. We are the first 
house to advertise these most 
desirable of all cotton dress 
fabrics at only 

15c 
FOR YOUR CHOICE. 

No. 2. Two cases of Amer- 
ican ginghams, all the best 
dress designs and most desir- 
able and stylish colorings. 
Plaids of all kinds and stylish 
stripes. Retailed everywhere 
as first-class value at 10c. 

YOUR CHOICE AT 

5c 
PER YARD. 

These are a climax bargain 
and will not last long. Center 
table, gingham department. 
First comers will fare best. 

NEVER 5URRENDERH0SE 

INYINCIBLEINWEAR 
Sizes for women, men, boys and pirls. Guar- 

anteed fast  black,   with   double  linen soles, 
beels and toes, and double kueeH on boys' and 
in is.-ci- »izcs.   Nevor equalled for the price. 

Sole importers and distributors. 

BARNARD. SU2IKEK & PUTNAM COMPANY 
Worcester, Mass 

e\e)ara\,ed • 
N oT\\toY\,abYe • 
uslowYcMade^ 

Manaiacturcd by K. B, Grover & Co., Brock, 
ton, and sold only iu tueir'26 stores in the U, 
B. A pettwnal inspection <>t these in^h 
Urade JKmt-r»on sinus i* respeellully soliu- 
ited. Perfectly Mi.ootb inside, require 110 
breaking in. 

Exclusively for 
Gentlemen's Wear. 

See our spring and Summer Styles of J8*Ja in 
Congress, Luee, Button, Adjustable 

Lace and  Oxford.    Our 
Flexible Bicycle Shoes are  Highly Rec- 

commeuderi by Professional Itlders. 
We measure your feet and make the shoes 

to order and guarantee a   fit.     Hand   sewed, 4 Goodyear welt or   McKay sewed.    We have 
sampleB of upper stock, consisting   of  calf, 
kangaroo, palest calf, enamel grain, seal, seal 
goat, vict kid and various shades of russet to 
select from.   Also a few pairs of slightly dam- 
aged shoes at a great reduction.   Orders taken 
for lasts to measure. 

5 and 10c Counter. 
A complete stock of goods, selected useful 

articles, Tinware, Fancy Diaires, Lamps, etc. 
The Celebrated Trench Lump Km mi 

gives a larger flame; no odor when burned 
low; always cool, so no explosions. Call and 
inspect these goods. 

The Emer«on Shoes are made by skilled 
workmen in our own workshops under our 
own personal supervision of the Lust stock and 
material the market affords. For ease and 
.economy wear the Emerson Shoe. Get the 
t»est when you can. 

GEO. A. WARREN, Afft., 
Sol-lb Rrookfiehl 

V-V.    V_y.   fe. 

What is it? 

WANTED. 
I WILL go oul by tbe hour or liar at 

of jobbing.    I'rop me a postal  ai 
call.    A. II. TUCKER, North Bruokflu 

iivkiml 
i «ni 

a. 

Grass for Sale, 
AT the Mead farm; also a small pasture for 

ren* ~" 
MEAD 

rent near the gorge dam.    Apply to K. J. 
', at Lewis E. Hill'B, No. Brooktield. S2<» 

D 
Tenement to Let. 

OWN-staira tenement of four rooma.  Apply 
to E. H. rOTTBB, North Brookfleld.     19 

MASSACHUSETTS AND  SuBURHAJ* .TOINT PUESS 
EXCURSION   TO   NOVA   SCOTIA, 

JUNE 10-16, 1895. 

At a meeting of the joint excursion 
party of the Massachusetts*and Suburban 
Press Associations a committee was 
appointed to dratt suitable resolutions of 
thanks for the kind and courteous treat- 
ment given the excursion party from New 
Ehgianrrr ^e"coranTiTree>eport-ttreTbi^ 
lowing resolutions, adopted at a subse- 
quent meeting. 

WHEREAS, The joint excursion of the 
Massachusetts and Suburban Press As- 
sociations, returning from its visit to 
Nova Scotia with the memffry of a pleas- 
ant and profitable week spent iu the land 
of Evangeline, the garden of the Prov- 
inces, a section full of historical interest, 
and dear to the heart of every son of 
New England; be it therefore 

KICSOLVED, That the thanks of this vis- 
iting party of the New England press are 
due, and are hereby tendered, to Hon. L. 
E. Baker, president and manager, J. F. 
Spinney, Boston agent, and F. K. Kob- 
blns, traveling passenger agent of the 
Yarmouth Steamship Company (limited). 

. To P. Glfklus, general passenger agent, 
and J. F. Masters, Boston agent of the 
DominioB Atlantic Railway, for the many 
courtesies extended In perfecting arrange- 
ments for the excursion and for kind at- 
tentions rendered during the trip. 

To (.'has. T. Wilson, manager ot the 
finely appointed Grand Hotel at Yarmouth; 
to the citizens' committee for the delight- 
ful drive through their beautiful city and 
its suburbs; to Mrs. L. E. Baker for the 
social afternoon reception at her home; 
to the Yarmouth band and orchestra for 
their music; also to the local press and to 
the citizens of Yarmouth for their cordial 
reception and entertainment in the even- 
ins. . 

To Mayor Ryan and the citizens' com- 
mittee of Kentville, for the enjoyable drive 
in the historic dyke lands of the Arcadi- 
ans and the mountain drive to the cele- 
brated "Lookoff," also for numerous other 
courtesies during our brief tarry with them. 

To the city of Halifax, the press of Hal- 
ifax and the Province of Nova Scotia, for 
their unbounded hospitality during our 
tarry in their picturesque city; to Messrs. 
Hessleln & Sons of the Halifax Hotel for 
their untiring zeal to make our stay pleas- 
ant in every way. 

To the mayor and citizens of Annapolis 
for their courteous attention duriug our 
brief halt in their beautiful town en route 
to Yarmouth on our homeward trip. 

To the officers and crews of the steam- 
ers "Boston" and "Yarmouth'' and all 
others who in any way' contributed to 
make our visit to beautiful Nova Scotia a 
most enjoyable and notable event. 

We hope to meet you all again. 
For tile press excursion party, 

FBANCIS PBOCTKB, 
JOSHUA S. SMITH, 

EKNEST H. PIERCE, 
J,       '' Committee. 

Timely 

Advice 
t>«rACi°* 

I have two little grand children who 
are teething this hot summer weather 
and are troubled with bowel complaint. 
I give them Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy and it acts 'like a 
charm. I earnestly recommend it for 
children.with bowel troubles. I was my- 
self taken with a severe attack of bloody 
flux, with cramps and pains in my stom- 
ach, one-third of a bottle of this remedy 
cured me. Within twenty-four hours I 
was mil of bed and doing my housework. 
Mrs. W. Ij. Donagan, Bon-aqua, Hick- 
man Co., Term. For sale for I). J. Pratt, 
Nortli Brookfleld, Gerald Bros., Brook- 
field, druggists. 23-4 

AFTER ALL'S SAID 
And Done, 

It is good value people want and, wiio 

best   supplies   it,   never   lack 

customers. 

Our Store Proves It, 

SHOE SALES 
JFi'nin—Z^Q^g-JU"t'^ _J"1*r  ^1_&1 

every pair of shoes in our 

Shoe Department will be 

offered at low prices, with- 

out regard to the advance 

by the manufacturers. 

Every Pair Warranted. 

We are overloaded, and must 
unload or carry the goods 
over. 

The changes in style for foot- 
wear are as frequent as 
those for dresses. 

Goods do not impress with 
age. 

A store like ours can't afford 
to have this year's styles on 
hand next spring, never be- 
fore have we made the offer 
we are now making. 

Don't   believe  it,  if   anyone 
'" should    tell  you  that ■ it's 

possible  to  surpass   us  in 
inclination to give the  best 
values in town. 

H. E. Cummings, 
^6rorth Brookfleld. 

is this: When the back aches, 
don't i*s elect— it b?/*allsff it'ss'inh 
a little ache. A night's rest 
may cure it if it is just a tired- 

■ muscle-ache, but most Back- 
aches are more than muscle- 
aches; they indicate derange- 
ment—probably Kidney trouble 

—that's serious. 

Buker-'s Kidney Pills 
cure backache, headache and 
dizziness, by removing the cause, 
regulating the kidneys, thus, 
purifying the blood. They are 
a tonic for the vital organs and 
occasional use will prevent dis- 
ease. They cost 50 cents at the 
druggists. Book about Back- 
ache and Kidney trouble, free. 

Buker Pill Co., Banger, Me. 

I   PEOPLE WHO 
I   LOVE BOOKS 

like to have those books conven- 
iently and properly arranged. 

We manufacture and sell sev- 
eral sorts of book cases, diction- 
ary holders, etc. 

Being manufacturers, we can 
afford to sell them at the usual 
retail prices and to give a valuable 
present of books with each pur- 
chase. 

With a $5.00 dictionary holder, 
for instance, we give you a choice 
of several sets of books, each worth 
from $2.00 to $4.00. With a larger 
purchase, we give more books. 
Send for price lists, Catalogues and 
lists of premiums.   J ™ 

iA postal card will do. 

(#» 
■*■ 

65 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK 

Andrews 
School 
Furnishing 
Company 

The Delvey Store, 

IT is NO SIN TO 

KEEP  COOL, 
ttnriug   the    Hot   Weather,    and    to 

help yon do it our purpose. 

We have accordingly laitl in a stock of goods 

expressly for the benefit of the long 

suffering  housekeepers,  consist- 

ing ot 

Canned Roast Beef, 
Luncheon Beef, 

Corned Beef, 
Ox Tongue, 

Lamb's Tongue, 
Compressed Ham, 

Deviled Ham, 
Salmon, 

Salmon Steak,  Lobsters,   Clams, 

Clam Chowder. 

A full line Hucking's Soups, Canned Goods, 

and Evaporated Fruits ot all kinds for pies. 
Tangelefoot Fly Paper and Insect Powder, 

Root Beer Extracts, Hire's, Bryant's and 

Williams'. 

IT 
FORMERLY 

H.  G.King &  Co, 

SUCCESSORS  TO 

CM W. DELVEY. 

North   Brookfleld. Mass 

HEALTH, 
And how to Retain it. 

Eat McComb & Milton's 

HEALTH   BREAD. 
Freeh Bread, Cake, Pies and Doughnuts every 

day.   Brown Bread and Beans de- 
livered Sunday morning. 

Remember the address, Cook's Block, School 
Street, North Brookfleld. 

WstUVEENUN., 
( LEAPING MILLINERY HOUSE.) 

413Maiitat, - Worcester. 
Our name  is  a guarantee   of su- 

perior style and reliable goods. 

BARGAINS 
 IN  

Trimmed 
Millinery. 

We begin now our Semi-Annual 
Clearance Sale and invite the 
ladies of Worcester county to 
examine the wonderful values we 
offer. These values are backed 
up by the superior quality of our 
Millinery— style and immense 

assortment. 

Elegant Leghorn Hats, trimmed with 
rich flowers, wreaths, lace, silk 
ribbons, feathers, etc., at 82.50, 
3.50 and 5.00. 

Colored Fancy Straws and Lace 
Hats, richly trimmed, at 82.50, 

3.50 and 4.50. 

Our Finest Pattern Hats and hand- 
some black lace and jet Hats 
and Bonnets, made to sell- as 
high as $12 and 15, reduced to 
85, 6.50 and 7.50 each. 

Children's Trimmed Leghorn Hats 
and combination straws at 81.50 
and 2.50, were sold at 3.50 and 

4.50. 

NOTICE. We are right around *he 
corner from Front street on 
Main, haudy to out of town pat- 
rons. ''Hurry up" train orders 
and wedding orders a specialty. 
Parcels left at Union station for 
delivery. 

MME. PARQUET, 
Coramis Canedienne. 

W. H. SWEENEY & CO., 
413 Main St., Worcester. 

J am sole agent lor ihe 

Alaska Refrigerator, 
one of the best on the market. 1 have sold 

it for years am]'it line (riven general t-atisfac- 
tion. I have them in different si7.eH and prices. 
Call in and eee them. 

. Baby  Carriages 
in    great   variety;   upholstered   in   different 
quality of goods, at all prices. 

STRAW   MATTING, 
A Large Number Qt Spring Patterns Nice 

Quality from 1$ Cents Upwards. 

Ingrain    Carpets, 
■1 have a very large line of Ingrain Carpels 

very handsome patterns and at low pYices for 
nice quality goods. The famous Norwich Car- 
pet Paper will make your carpet wear longer 
and look better. 

A I.ii r;'f Variety of New Styles of l-oin- 
Itt nation Boole Cases, ChlfTo fleers, 
Nidt-itimi-il-x, Kxtenslou Tables IMning 
Chairs, Fancy Chairs, and Rockers, 
Tjoungeg and Couches, at prices that 
will sell Hit in. 

Just received, a new lino of 

Curtains, Drapery Poles, 
Trimming, Hash Rods, Etc. 

UPHOLSTERING  TO   ORDER 
liy a Practical Upholsterer. 

PICTURE   FRAMING. 
A now lint- , >l MoqUlinfrs.    A lot of 

Brussels and 
Woolen Remnants, 

Art Squares, 
Oil Cloths, Etc. 

-A-lfred   Burrill, 
SUMMER ST., NO. BSOOKF1ELD. 

For  T\^£trm   "Weatlaer 
Footwear in all the desirable styles, all the latest and all 
the otd sTahdaroTnialres, suchTs southern XtesrFfenchnstrap 
ties, Oxford ties, Blueher ties, Cambridge ties, Prince Al- 
berts, Nullifiers and goat Downings in wide and narrow 
widths, extra large sizes No. 12, 8 wide, down to a No. 5,1 
wide. Visit the great 

Brown  Shoe  Bazar, 
46 and 48 Front street 

Low shoes in calf, kid, patent leather, Russia calf, russett 
goat, dongola and kangaroo. Also-for workingmen, heavy 
low shoes for $1.25 and $1.50. Fine low shoes from $3.50 
down to $2.00. Boy's low shoes, children's low shoes, la- 
dies' low shoes. We can show more low shoes and season- 
able desirable styles then all the rest of the shoe stores in 
town, and our prices 25 per cent, lower. If you would like 
to find a perfect, easy fit in quick time, visit 

J. K.  BROWN. 
We can show you different styles for a solid hour and not 
exhaust our supply. Don't waste your time trying to get 
fitted from a stock of a few odd pairs when you can find 
regular lines in profusion. All the widths and all the sizes. 
We fit big men and small men. "No foot so difficult we 
can't fit. We have the common sense shapes and the Ban- 
gor toes in white, black, tan, russett, maroon, grey and red 
colors. ~No need of visiting Boston to buy shoes now. Not 
a store in Boston that begins to carry the lines that we do, 
and we can save you from $1 to $2 a pair. We have start- 
ed this great shoe store to supply the wants of all the peo- 
ple in all kinds of footwear at the lowest prices on earth, 
and buyers of shoes want to come here first and  save  time 

We invite you to come in and look us over. See our goods 
and our prices at 

48 and 48 Front Street, 

J.   K.   BROWJNT. 

DRINK   KELLY'S    HOP   ALE. 
Drink Kelly's  Ginger  Ale. 

KELLY'S  HOP ALE, 
u 
3     Recommended   by   Physicians   as 

* the best and most wholesome 

i Temperance Drink 
JS .   - 

I     iii  tlie world.    Made  from   the 
Z best Hops and other healthful 
E ingredients. 

|        NON-ALCOHOLIC. 

'5 
MADi:    11Y    THE 

4 Spencer Battling, Ccy 
SPENCEK,  MASS. 

TH.Vl.j;    MAltH. 

DRINK    KELLY'S   HOP   ALE. 

"A  HANDFUL OF  DIRT MAY   BE   A   HOUSEFUL 

OF SHAME" KEEP YOUR HOUSE CLEAN 

WITH 4W22 

SAPOLIO 
ELECTRIC   TELEPHONES. 

shall be in the Broofcflelils for a short time, during which period I will furnish and put In 
biiniu nf all kinds of 

ELECTRICAL   APPARATUS. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Finest Quality of Goods and Lowest Prices. You will do well 

to avail yoursell of this opportunity. NOW! Besi of referonccs tfiven. Example of my 
work can lie seen In town, the same at Simmer Holmes', North Brookfield, where orders 
muv be left Electric Hells, 1 Bell, 2 Batteries, and Bronze push, fitted complete, J4.00, two 
l'or*7 SO    All Work Warranted.   Electric Alarm Clock complete fti to f* 

F. H. FISK, 
Constructing- Electricittn. 

Trade School Department 
 OF THE  

Springfield Industrial Institute, 
Springfield, Mass. 

Finely equipped shops, skilled mechanics 
for instructors. For particulars address L. P, 
STRONG, Director*. 30wl7 

Kindergarten   Normal 
 OF THE  

Dept, 

Springfield Industrial Institute, 
Springfield, Mass. 

Fifth year begins Oct., If95.  For particulars 
address MRS. A. J. WATERS. >Hwl7 

D R. L. E. DIONNE, 
PHYSICIAN AND SCRGEON. 

Women'* am! children's diseases a specialty. 
Hesidence 42 Elm street, opposite depot, North 
Brooktield. Ofllco hours, 1 to S p. m. and (> un- 
til > evenings. lyffl> 

NOTICE. 
MORTAR, lime, eemont, etc., which I shall 

keep on hand for sale, may be obtained at 
W. C. BridgcB' grain store, where orders may 
be letl for tnnaon work. UEOKUB F. MASL1, 
North ilrooklield. 20tf 

For Sale. 
HOUSE Lotsat iteo per acre.   10 minutes 

walk from the shop.    E. O. SfKINGER, 
North Itrookliehi. 21tf 

HACK AND JOBBINC. 
HAVING purchased the Hack and Jobbing 

Business of Mr. E. A. Lincoln isoiicityour 
patronage, and will do my best to please the 
public. Furniture moving promptly attended 
to. llaok runs to and from ull trains. Or. 
der book at the Journal Office. 

6 E. E. ABBOTT. 

QTOVE WOOD.— 

All orders for stove wood or four foot wood, 
may be left at the store of H. Q. King & Co., No. 
Brookfleld, and bills for the same may be paid 
at the same place.    JOEL 41. KING.SKIlItV. 

ly 3 * NO. BKOOKS-IELD 

■ 

FKIDAY, JUNE 21, J8»5. 

North Hi-ookfleld Grange, So. 188, 
PATBONS)   OF  HtrSBAIfDHT., 

Regular Meetings in Pytlllan Hall, first and 
third Thursday evenings of each month. 

«*■ Patrons always welcome. 
CARLTOK D. RICHARDSON,TV. M. 

LIZZIR A. DOKSCHER, Sec'y. 

Free Pnblle I4brary and.»e»dlng Boom. 
Open from 9a. m. to B p. m. Books oan be 

taken out ai any ti nie-hi TTTW irfty- er-ei'«naifc 
except between the hours ofl'i m. and 1 p. m., 
and between the hours ot 5 and H p. in.       48 

Meridian Sun Lodge, A. F. * A. M. 
Regular meetings in Odd Fellows Hall, first 

Wednesday In each month, nt 7.30 p. m. 
Iyl7       , C. E. BROWS, Secy. 

North Brookfleld Railroad. 

Lv.N. Brookfleld, 
Ar. E. Brookfleld, 
Lv.E. Brookfleld, 
Ar. N. Brookfleld, 

PMlt'M 
445 522 
4571532 
505537 
5151547 

Sfall Arrangements. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
FortkeFAUt-7.S0, 11.50 A.M.; 3.00, T30P.1I. 

Worcester only, 4.35 ».H.        .«,„•, 
East Brookfleld, direct pouch, ..30,11.50 

For the raf-6.20.7.S0 A. «.; 3.00, 7.20 r. *• 
HAILS ARRIVR. 

From fHe Sa$t—7.40 A. M. j 1.2S, 4.07 r. *• 
Worcester and East Brookfleld, 5.40 r. M 

From the Wat- 7.40, D.88 A.M.; L28.»»' *• «• 
JOHN RCSK, Postmaster. 

Ei|«r«.. Time Table. 
Express Leave, for the East at 7.85 and 11.55 

a. m. and 4.20 p. m. 
Express Leaves for the West at 6.30 a. in. and 

Express Arrives from the East at 7.85 a. m. 
and 5.43 p.m. .„..„«.-,     „ 

Express Arrives from the West at 9.52 a. m., 
1.22 and 6.48 a. ni. 

Express mu»l be dellverd at office at least 
one-half hour before advertised  time of leav- 
lnK B. M. RICH, Agent. 

ph's Catholle Church t 
i at 7 15, 8.15 and lo.r 

Mass at 8.15 Is   for  children  onlj 
services "losses at l.\%\ M« and 10.15 a. m..The 

Sunday 
m. The 
Sunday ily. 

School at 1.45p.m.    VeBSper services at3 p. 
m.   Seats are free to strangers.    All are wel 

NORTH   BROOKF1EL.D. 

M" Items ot local news are always thank, 
tullv received at this office. 

—Whew, isn't it hot? 

—Haying la now tn order. 

—Band concert next week. 

—The Cohans are at home again. 

—The annual dust nuisance is here. 

—The 17th is past, now for the "Glori- 

ous Fourth." 

—Amitsa Walker lias been home a few 

days this week. 

—Get jour hammock out and have it 

under the trees. » 

the children are happy. 

—Thomas Luinb and wife are home 

from Orange for a visit. 

—William Waters will soon move his 

family here from Worcester. 

—Mrs. James E. Miller and children 

are in Baldwinsville for a visit. 

—Samuel Hutchinson or Maine Is visit- 

ing his niece Mrs. W. C. Bridges. 

—Masons are engaged this week set- 
ting the boiler at the pumping station. 

—Doane's pond has been filled this 
week by letting the water in through, the 

canal. 

—Officers Dowling, Stoue and Parmen- 

ter seized a keg of beer at Charles Hart's, 

Saturday evening. 

—Mrs. Rose Wall is visiting friends in 
Boston, Woonsocket and Providence, H.' 

I,, for two weeks. 

—C. A. Bush has purchased a new 
mowing machine, chain gear, and is ready 

for orders in this line. 

—WorBnteii are laying the curbing for 
the sidewalk along Main street iu front 

of the Memorial church  

—Look out for another hot ball game 

to-morrow afternoon. The home team 

will play the Ware club. 

—Mrs. W.B. Clafliu of Hopkinton has 

been vHttag -b*!1 -tiatigMer- Mx*~ W_ 17.j    ^.^ y^ 
Bridges for the past week. 

—Workmen have begun laying the 

foundation for a new house for Dennis 
McCarthy on Gilbert street. 

—The Junior Endeavor Society of Un- 

ion church will have a picnic tomorrow 

afternoon in Holmes' Grove. 

—Rev. Mr. Nicklin will preach next 

Sunday evening, on "The Problem of 

Evil."   Service at 7 o'clock. 

—The next meeting of the Manse 

literary club will be postponed for one 
week, to Saturday, June 29th. 

—Social Circle D. of B., will hold their 
regular meeting at Odd Fellows' hall, 

Wednesday, June 26, at 2 p. in. 

—The graduation exercises of the High 

school, will take place Wednesday even- 

ing, June 2U, at the town hall. 

—The Grange Auxiliary will meet with 

Mrs. Geo. Bryant, next Tuesday after- 
noon.   Gentlemen invited to tea. 

—Monday, June 10, the selectmen drew 

orders amounting to $591.77. June 17, 
the 24 orders drawn, amounted §1,390.04. 

—There is no mistaking the tempe* of 

the people, they are in favor of an opera 
house. But the question is, how shall 

we get it? 

--Building operations are unusually 

active. Carpenter Fullam says he has 
more work on his hands than he well 

knows how to do. 

—The entrance examinations for t)ie 

high school will be held next Wedueday 
and Thursda}', June 20 and 27, at the 

high school building. 

—Woodbine Lodge will work the third 
degree next Tuesday evening, and also 

elect officers for the ensuing terra. A 

full attendance is desired. 

—N. H. DeLane and Edwin M. Tucker 
and wife attended the annual reunion*of 

Co. I, 24th Eegt. Mass. Vois. at Lake 
Qulnslgainond, Worcester, Monday. 

-Miss Laura Miller attended the 

graduation exercises at the Mount 
Holyoke Seminary, at South Hadley, this 

week. 
 The last blossom has gone from L. 

E. Bliss' beautiful rhododendrons; they 

have been the wonder and delight of hun- 
dreds of people during the past few 

weeks. 
—William Walsh attended the gradua- 

tion exercises of the Worcester Polytech- 
nical Institute, at Worcester, Thursday. 
His son James graduated as an electrical 

engineer. 
—Miss Josie Cohan Is practicing her 

new sensational "Bicycle dance." C. D. 
Rood, president of the Keating Bicycle 
Co. promises her one of the finest ladies 

wheels ever made. 
—The salary of Postmaster Rusk has 

been raised to »1800. This speaks well 

for the prosperity of tbe town, for hl« 
salary is based upon the amount of busi- 

ness done by the office. 
Prof. W, S. Miller of Wisconsin Uni- 

versity, with Mrs. Miller, have been the 
guests of Dea. James Miller and family a 
portion of this week. The Professor is 

on his way to Germany. 
—Rev. J. J. Spencer will preach the 

baccalaureate sermon before the graduat- 

ing class of our high school, at the Un- 
ion church, Sunday morning, June 23. 

The public is cordially invited. 
—Miss E. E. Bemis will be at her 

millinery room, Thursday and Friday, 

June 27 and 28, instead of Friday and 
Saturday as heretofore, reluming Fri- 

day to Boston on the last train. 
—One of eur citizens is said to have 

had a startling experience chasing a cat, 
at an early hour Sunday morning, that 
was carrying oft one of his chickens. It 

is reported that ha was rather scantily 

attired. 

—At the graduating exercises Wednes- 

day, Miss Eva Coughlin presented the 
Bishop with a basket of roses, and little 

Marietta Reynolds presented Father 

Tuite with a large bouquet of Jac. 

qucminot roses. 

 Through the courtesy of the assess- 

ors we are permitted to give the following 
figures. Number of polls 1321, horses 

owned in town 0G4, cows 753, other cattle 
195, swine 154, sheep 6. Rate of taxation 
$18.40 on 81000. 

—Mrs. Dr. Sawyer of Barre, who ac- 
companied.the -Mass. Cress. Pijrty on its 

recent excursion to Nova Scotia, was 

called to Vermont on her return, by a 

telegram announcing the deatli of her 

brother by drowning. 

—James Dunphy, formerly of this 

town, now with the Chase Lasting Ma- 

chine Co. of Boston, is, at present in San 
Francisco, Cal., advertising their fine 
ehoe lasting machines. Mr. Dunphy is 

said to be the fastest operator la the 

country. 

—Excursion tickets for those wishing 
to attend the parade at Worcester, St. 
John's Day, Monday, June 24, are now 
on sale at 85 cents for round trip. A 

special train will connect for this town 

with the "owl" at East Brookfleld at 

midnight. 

—Mr. W. H. Wheeler, for the last two 
years employed by Mr. Bent, at the Batch- 

ellcr factory, has left his place there to 
take charge, with another man, of the 
milk car running dally from North Brook- 
fleld to Boston. He commenced his new 

labors this morning. 

—A good evening concert is always 
thoroughly enjoyed by our people. That 
given by the Cadet Band, Friday evening, 

was one of the best heard here in a long 
time. An organization capable of giving 
the public such high class music merits 

the hearty support of the public. 
^u...]uJJ.An       ufl-iiUI   — — 

pardon of Robin 

A paper is being circulated this week 

for subscriptions toward the purchase of 

a drinking fountain for use of men and 
dogs, to be put up near the^ corner of 

School and Main streets. Mr. F. P. Cut- 
ler has the paper, and will be pleased to 
receive subscriptions, however large or 

small, from any one interested in this 
very desirable project. Let enough be 
raised to make tlie fountain "a thing of 

beauty and a joy ToreverT7 

—The long agitated improvements  on 

Elm street, are at last practically com- 
pleted by the selectmen. The street and 

sidewalk are now in good condition, and 
the walk to the cemetery, as well as re- 

gular travel, is made safe and pleasant. 
Concrete has been laid from the Daniel 

Whiting place to Mrs. Howe's and in front 
of Mr. Winter's,—the old plank walk in 
front of Mr. Winter's being transferred 
below his place to lengthen out the walk. 

Some time In the near future we hope this 
walk may be continued to tbe Walnut 
Grove cemetery, either by the town or by 
private subscription. The walk in front of 

Dr. Witter's and Mr. Batcheller's has also 
been re-dressed with concrete. The work 

has all been well done under Mr. Doane's 

direction and supervision. 

Graduation   of the   Class  of *85, 
Sacred Heart High School. 

Splaine — Daniels. 

The wedding of David J. oplalue and 
Miss Hannah Daniels took place at St. 

Joseph's church, Wednesday morning, 

the Nuptial Mass being celebrated by 

Rev. J. P. Tuite. Miss Madge Feehan of 
Worcester, was bridesmaid, and John 

Splain. brother of the groom, best man. 
The bride wore a light colored traveling 

suit. Mr. and Mrs. Splaine took the 

10.30 train at West Brookfleld, for a two 
weeks bridal tour. On their return tbey 
will reside in the Glennon house, corner 

Central and North Main street. 

A Trio of Runaways. 

Saturday morning a horse belonging to 

Mrs. h. A. Gilbert, harnessed to a milk, 

wagon, took fright and rau, badly dam- 
aging the wagon and harness, ending its 

flight by breaking its leg and had to be 

killed. 
Saturday afternoon, Mrs. George E. 

Kemp was thrown from her carriage in a 
runaway accident', but miraculously es- 

caped serious injury. The carriage was 
demolished, the horse however was un- 

hurt. ''" 
E. W. Chaquette had a wheel smashed 

Saturday evening, his team coming in 
collision with the stone curbiug piled 

alongside the roadway near the Ayres 

place. 

Reunion Co. B. 

Company E, 30th Regt. Mass. Vols. 

held their eighth annual reunion in G. A. 
R. hall, Wednesday, with dinner at the 

Batcheller House, at 1.30 o'clock. At the 
business meeting held after dinner, L. L. 
Gage of Warren, was chosen president, 

secretary and treasurer, for another year, 

Lyraan Waters and David Powers of 
Mlllbury, executive committee. There 

were 19 members of Co. E association 
present and 30 others were heard from. 

Capt. Warriner of Springfield, was pres- 
ent and told of his work in the legisla- 

ture the past year. It was voted to hold 
the next reunion at or near Worcester, 
tlie arrangements being left With the ex- 

ecutive committee as usual. A hearty 
vote of thanks was given Ezra Batcheller 

Post G. A. R. for the kindly use of their 

hall. Many kind words were said of 
comrade Shumway, janitor of tlielMI; 

who extended every courtesy. 

Exhibition of Pastel Work by Pu- 

pils of the Parochial School. 

the Governor for the 
son, who a few months ago, plead guilty 
to committing an indecent assault on the 
little Thrasher girl. The general feeling 

of the community .Js that the law had bet- 

ter be allowed to take its course. 

—The pupils in Miss Sara Skerry's 
school had quite a celebration last Friday 
at their school room, with recitations. 

Bongs, etc. The room was handsomely 

decorated with flowers, and the whole 
exercise was essentially a floral exercise. 
The scholars did well, and enjoyed them- 

selves Immensely, beside. 

—The proposed Fourth of July celebra- 
tion, to include a band concert and grand 

display of fireworks on Bell Hill, will 
eclipse, by all odds, anything of the kind 

attempted here on any similar occasion. 
The various committees having the mat- 
ter in charge are working hard to make 

the affair an unqualified success; let e\* 
ery one do what they can to help. So 

far people are responding liberally. 

—The Massachusetts and Suburban 
Press Associations returned from a de- 

lightful excursion to beautiful Nova 
Scotia last Sunday morning. Every- 
where the party was given a royal wel- 
come, and unbounded hospitality. All 
returned with good opinions of our near 
neighbors, tlie Nova Scotians, who cher- 

ish such kindly feelings for America and 
Americans. An account of what we saw 
and what we heard is crowded out of this 
Issue, but will appear in our next. 

—Mrs. W. A; Hoyt found five plants 

on the summit of Bell hill, Wednesday, 
which she has not previously seen in this 

vicinity, evening blooming lychnis 
(Lychnis vespertina) yellow sweet cloyer 
(Melilotus ofilclnalis), Spanish trefoil 
(Medicago sativa) night-flowering catch- 

fly (Sllene noctlflora), the fifth yet to be 
determined. The clover and catchfly are 
eharacterized in the latest edition »f 

Flora of Worcester County as "not com 

! mon" and "rare," respectively. 

One could not help feeling, Saturday 

afternoon, while looking at the pastel 
work, on exhibition in the town hall, 

that the revival of a popular love of art 
had really asserted itself, and must soon 

assume its rightful place in our midst; 
that the willing and the unwilling must 

soon do it homage. Whether this be 
true or not, certain it Is that the pupils of 

the Sacred Heart School gave a most 

creditable exhibition of their handiwork 

in laying on the color and texture of the 
several pastel pictures shown by them on 
that occasion. At the extreme right of 

the stage was the "Mill scene" by Mary 
Alice Kane; this, and one other, were 
really the finest done of any in the group, 

it being especially free from the stiffness 
of detail that is apt to characterize the 
work of beginners. The work exhibited 
was all of a uniform size, 21 x 28 inches, 
encaBed in neat white and gilt frames, on 

easels properly placed by the Sisters, 
who hud all the arrangements in charge. 
The next picture was a "Swiss Cottage" 

by Miss Jane Angela Galt'ney. Miss 
Kate V. Lawler's "Lake scene"»jame next. 
The foreground showed a lake fringed 

with woods, and a beautiful background 
of blue hazy mountains. "The Captive" 
by Miss Mary Ellen Noonan was a study- 
in black French crayon representing a fe- 

male figure standing shackled. Miss 
Noonan also had a pastel "Winter scene" 

in which the sky effects were faithfully 

interpreted. Then came "Summer" by 
Miss Emily lieglna Bcnoit. Miss Etta 
Julia Lawler's picture of au "Old Castle 
by Moonlight," with the winding road 
disappearing iu the dark shadows of the 
distant woods, the lake spreading out 
under the battlements of the ancient pile, 
in the distance »ne dark shadow of the 
mountains, and over all the rising moon, 
made a picture very pleasing to look up- 
on ; she gives evidence of no mean talent. 
The exhibition continued uutil evening in 
charge of the Sisters, who kindly ex- 
plained or answered the questions of visi- 
tors who were coming and going all the 
afternoon. 

Wednesday afternoon and evening oc- 
curred the annual exhibition and gradua- 
tion exercises of the Sacred Heart School 
of Mercy. The day was intensely hot 
which made it exceedingly uncomfortable 
for the large audiences that assembled in 
the town hall, both afternoon and even- 
;;;;;. Cmblis iatcrsst 4s ^Be-svsat, af 

course, was greatly Increased by the fact 
that Bishop Beaven of Springfield was 
present, as well as quite a number of vis- 
iting priests. At the afternoon exercises 

400 children of the school were present, 
nearly all of whom took part in the 
lengthy, but Interesting program. It 
would be difficult indeed to enumerate 

the many excellencies of the afternoon's 

work, each and every number was so 

creditably done. There was a dash and 
spirit throughout the whole that was re- 
freshing, an especial feature being the 
distinctness of utterance that character- 

ized the whole. Perhaps one of the most 
pleasing features was the clocklike pre- 
cision with which everything went off. 

The sweltering audience did not have to 
wait a minute for the next number, no 

sooner was tbe preceding one disposed of 
than the succeeding one was taking Its 
place with almost marvelous celerity. 

This very comm'endable feature was no 
doubt due to the splendid management of 

the Sisters, who had charge of the hun- 
dreds of children, from the smallest tot 

up to senior boys and girls; certain it is 

they did their work so well that 
there was not a dull moment from first 

to last. The various drills were well ex- 
ecuted ; especially is this true of "Our 
Little Loyalists," "The Angels of Mexi- 

co," "Erin's Fair Daughters," "The 
Mother Goose Operetta," ''Mt. Pleasant 

Cadets," "The Golden Boat," "Rev. J. P. 

T"». Hose Co., No. 1," and "The Parasol 
Drill." In each and every instance the 
boys and girls entered into the spirit of 
the occasion in such a manner as to at 
once capture their interested audience. 

Perhaps to most people present the 

'■Mother Goose Operetta," and "Gossip 

Gathering," were the most amusing; both 
at times were exceedingly funny. Be- 
ginning at a few minutes past two o'clock 
the following program was finished be- 

fore five o'clock. 
Chorus, "Hymn to the Sacred Heart,"   School 
Words of Welcome, Seven Little Letters 

um Dishop; School 
Sacred Heart Boys, Our Little Loyalists 
Scarf Drill, Our Daughters of Veterans, 24 Girls 
HOUR, "Johnny Sohinoker," 45 Boys 
Pantomime, "The Angels of Mexico,"   24 Uirls 
Dialogue, "Guess what's in my pocket." 

Masters Tommy Lyons, Richard Barry 
Shamrock, Erin's Fair Daughters, 28 Girls 
Gun Drill, Mt. Pleasant Cadets, 32 Hoys 
Mother Goose Operetta,        80 Boys and Girls 
"Golden Boat," Water Nymphs, 22 Girls 
"Calling a boy in the morning," 

Master Freddie Dussault 
"Sunrise," 18 Girls 
Dialogue,   Masters Donahue, Rondeau, Lodge 
Gossip Gathering, "Little Tale Bearers" 
Rev. J. P. T's. Hose Company, No. 1,    30 Boys 
Bugle Cull, 20 Senior Girls 
Song and Chorus, "Old man's lament," 

Senior Boys 
Parasol Drill, Our ladies from Japan, 24 Girls 
Two part Essay; 1, Labor; 2, Energy. 

James Gaffnuy, Daniel Donovan 
Closing Address, Daniel Duggan 
Hymn to our Lady,      - School 

The large audience that gathered iu the 

evening to listen to the graduation exer- 
cises, suffered but one drawback—the en- 
tire absence of programs, caused by the 

printer failing to have them on hand as 
agreed. (They were to have been sup- 

plied from a neighboring city.) Tbe lack 
of programs however was easily over- 
come by Rev. J. P. Tuite, who announced 
each number iuits turn. 
Overture, Doyle's Orchestra 
Salutatory, Miss Mary E. Noonan 
Solo and Chorus, "Veni Creator Spiritus," 

Seven young ladles 
Essay. "On the rocks or on the sands," 

Miss Etta-I. I.awior 
Song and Chorus, "Harvest Moon." 
Essay, "Women in art, science and religion," 

Miss Mary E. Noonan 
Song, "Sacred Heart School," 

Seven young ladies 
"Mario, or the song of the marketplace," 

Recitation by Miss Etta J. Lawlor 
Class History, Miss Emily Benoit 
Song, "Greeting to our holiday," 

Quartette of young ladles 
Selection by Orohestrn. 
Essay, "Where wc are is best," 

Miss Mary A, Kane 
Class Prophecy, Miss Katie V. Lawlor 
Duet, "Holy Mother guide ourfootateps," 

Misses Mary E. Noonan, Etta J. Lawlor 
Last will and testament of the elass of '95 

Miss Rose Marcielie 
Presentation of diplomas by the Bishop. 
Valedictory, written by Miss Jennie Gafluey, 

read by Miss Mary A. Kane, by requeBt 
Parting Song, by graduating class, 

response by the school 
Dialogue and Tableau, by class, 

assisted by members ot school 
Selection by Orchestra. 

Eaeli of the graduates was presented 
with a beautiful floral horseshoe, and 
Bishop Beaven was given a magnificent 
basket of roses and carnations, also Rev. 
J. P. Tuite received a handsome bouquet 
of the same, by Eva Coughlin. 

Bishop Beaven in his address to the 
graduates said he could not find language 
to express the pleasure he had experi- 
enced during the afternoon and evening. 
He said tie was sure he voiced the seuti- 
mentofall present when he said the oc- 
casion bad been one of pure and healthy 
enjoyment. He said it was tlie duty of 
every community to urge the develop- 
ment of the best elements of character 
In tlie youth, in order that the future may 
be secure for righteousness. Ho con- 
gratulated tlie graduates on the good 
work, and said fie believed it would bear 
good fruit in this commuuity. He urged 
the graduates to set high ideals and strive 
to attain them. In conclusion lie said, he 
would propose the sentiment; "He is al- 
ways happy and contented who thinks 
the most for others, feels the noblest and 
acts the best." 

The decorations Were prettily arranged 
in front and at the rear of the stage, cut 
flowers and ferns, being mostly used. It 
was a proud day for the school, yet 
prouder still for the fair young lady 
graduates. 

Assignment of School   Teachers. 

High school, E. H. Grout, principal. 
Miss Helen A. Rowley having resigned to 

become a teacher in a Philadelphia fitting 
school for young ladies, her position as 

assistant is yet to be filled. Grades 8 and 
9 of the grammar school 'will be divided 
by reason of the large Increase of pupils. 
Miss Clara Rowley will have charge of 
grade 9; Miss Kate A. Mahoney, grade 8; 

Miss Elizabeth Howard, errade 7; Mrs. B. 
Florence Reed, grades 5 and 6; Miss 
Theresa Doyle, grade 4; Miss Teresa 
Howard, grade 3; Miss Eliza Converse, 
grade 2; Miss Sara R. Skerrv, grade I. 
Dist. No. 1, grade* I, 2, 3, Miss Mary L. 
Carey; 4, 5, 6, 7, Miss W. B. Learned; 
assistant to both, Miss Kate A. Downey; 
Dist. 3, Miss Jennie M. Day; 4, Miss 
Viola Haven; 5, not filled; 6, probably 
closed; 7, Miss M. Alice Converse; 8, 
Miss Maud A. Moulton. 

Local Mention. 

C. K. Green has the finest lunch room in 
the Brookflelds. Meals served promptly at 
all hours. Special table for ladles. Base- 
ment of Adams Block, Summer street. 

For bargains In tinware, go to the 5 and 
10 cent store, Summer street. 

A new line of goods every week at the 
Summer street 5 and 10 store. 

—THE— 

WARE, PP CO. 

BORN. 

TOURTELLOTTE— M North Brookfleld, June 
14, a daughter, Viola, to Jesse and Grace 
Tourtellotte.        ' * 

STEWART—At North Brooktield, June 15, a 
daughter to Charles and Lillian Stewart. 

GATES—In Franklin, Vt., June 17, a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Gates, and grand-nephew 
to Mrs. Erasmus Haston, ot North Brook- 
fleld. 

HENSHAW—At Brookfleld, June IS, a daugh. 
ter (10 lbs.) to Harry and Mary Henshaw. 

FELIX—At North Brookfleld, June 19, a son to 
George and Emma Felix. 

MARRIED. 

SPLAINE-DANIELS — At North Brookfleld, 
June 1», by Hev. J. P. Tuite, David J. Splaine 
and Miss Hannah Daniels. 

IMJEO. 

HISCOCK—At Wilton, Me.,  June   14,   James 
Hiscock. 

SHIELDS—At Brookfleld, June 15, Mary, wifo 
of John Shields, aged 47 yrs, lo mos, 21 days. 

NEWMAN—At  North    Brookfleld,   June    17, 
Catharine Ann, widow of tlie lute Henry J. 
Newman, aged 56 yt-8., 1 mo., 18 days. 

CROSS—At Providence,   R.  I., June IS, Mrs. 
Richard Cross, aged 65 years. 

O'BRIEN — At    Brookfleld,   June   10,  John 
O'Brien, aged 57 years. 

We assure you that while we do no 
sensational advertising, but rather 

' t»o nials rnttttcr of-f-ct soft"-, 1^>*t. 
the people of Worcester have long 
since learned to have confidence In. 
Yet our prices are as low as any 
house in the business. 

OUR »10 SUITS. 

If you will compare them with any 
others offered for that price, yon 
will find them superior, and if a tlO 
suit Is what you want, you will be 
sure to have one of ours. Whatever 
vou may decide to pav for a suit, 
whether 88, 810, 812, 815, 818 or 820. 
be assured that the suits that we sell 
at these prices are the best values 
that you can get anywhere. 

WHITE VESTS. 

Elegantly made. The fit perfect. 
Goods shrank before making. Very 
handsome patterns, and a large num- 
ber of styles to select from. 

WHITE DUCK TROUSERS. 

Very fashionable. You can hardly 
get along without a pair. We sell 
an Immense quantity of them. Look 
at them. 

HATS THAT ARE RIGHT. 

Have you got one yet? You would 
be interested to sec what we have 
for you. They are selling at very 
interesting prices for the purchaser. 

FURNISHINGS. 

Underwear that is indispensable for 
your comfort. Neckwear that is ele- 
gant, and what you need and must 
have. Negligee Shirts. Everybody 
wants these. Finest line in the 
city. 

-THE- 

WE   HAVE 
—AN— 

IMMENSE _ STOCK 

SHIRT """WAISTS 
In a large variety of styles and prices. 

BKAINBRD    H.   SMITH, 
North Brookfleld. 

WAx\E, Pp CO., 
THE, AGGRESSIVE 

Clothiers,  Tailors,   Hatters 

and Furnishers. 

408, 410, 412 Main St., 

WOBOfiSTEE. 

There is  a fountain 
filled with  

Come to our place and see. Everything is up 
to date. We tire giving our oustotners every 
advantage of the prevailing high prices of 
beef. All our vegetables are kept fresh, crisp 
and sweet by our own method. 

Ours is the 

BEST BUTTER IN TOWN, 

without Exception, fresh from the Cream 
erv every week. 

Hammocks 

A. & E. D. BATCHELLER'S. 
TO BENT. 

TENEMENT of five rooms.    For particulars 
inquireofMRS.il. A. POLAND, IS  Pros 

pect St., North Brookfleld. 2- 

X,ADrES. 
HAVE you used Toilet Preparations? If not, 

pleasecall at MISS NUT'I'INU'S roams, 
Main St., North Brookfleld, for trial bottles. 
They are fine. *8tf 

„       FOB SALE. 
ONE 4 J 2 foot cut Granite State Mowing Ma. 

chine; nice running. Also one Eureka 
Mower, fi loot cut. ALVA BIKES, Brook- 
tield. Sw23 

Special Notice. 
ALL trespassers are hereby warned to keep 

off my premises. Swimmers will take 
special notice, offenders will be prosecuted. 
CARLO R. BEMIS, North Brookfleld.      25 

Beautiful Nova Scotia, 

EVANGELINE'S LAND. 
THE IDEAL PLACE FOR 

YOUR VACATION. 
Longfellow didn't begin to tell the beau- 

ties of Evangeline's land—he couldn't. In 
its climate, scenery and romantic history 
—in its boating, bathing, fishing and 
cycling—in its healthfulness and restful- 
uess it is—well. It's perfect. And then 
the hotel rates—just half our New Eng- 
land prices. And the sail from Boston 

17  HOURS AT SEA. 
What a delicious taste of salt that gives 

you! You leave Boston at 12 o'clock, 
noon, on the staunch steel steamer "Bos- 
ton" or "Yarmouth," the finest and fast- 
est steamers that leave Boston—and you 
reach Yarmouth early next morning in 
time for all railroad connections. These 
boats sail Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday. The round trip is but §9— 
but to be sure of staterooms, book ahead. 

Send for Handsome Illustrated Book, 
"Beautiful Nova Scotia"—full   of  Inter- 
esting   information   and tine half-tone Il- 
lustrations. Enclose 10 cents for postage. 

For book, folders, or any information, 
address 

I. r. spi.XMIiV, Agent, 

Yarmouth Steamship Co., 
43 Lewis Wharf, BOSTON, MASS. 

Jotf 

OUR CANNED QOODS 
are the best aiioVsold with the cheap- 

est.    Remember this, please, 

W. L. HASKELL 
_Knrfii Tjrnnktlnld 

MILLINERY 
AT A 

Great  Reduction. 
Hats at and Below Cost, 

Flowers and Crepes 
Marked Way Down. 

Come in and judge for yourself. 

K, J. PEPPER, 
North Brooktteld. 

FOR  RELIEF 
Call at 

Poland's Pharmacy 
FOR TODR 

Family Medicines, 
Prescriptions, Drugs. 
Notice while waiting those beautiful 

"Cosmeon"  Goods, 
Tooth, Hair, Velvet and 
'    Clothes Brushes, Combs, Mirrors, 

Sponges, Perfumes, Toilet 
Articles and Druggist 

Sundries,. 

Crane's Fine Stationery, Automatic Ink- 
stands, Pocket-books and Cutlery. 

Don't overlook the case of 

Fine Confectionery, 
Chocolates a specialty. 

A.  W.  POLAND, 
Proprietor. 



BOSTON STORE. 

Established 1S70. 

WORCESTER, June 21, 1895. 

WHITE    CHAMOIS 
GLOVES. 

KID 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

West Brookneld Postofflce. 

MAILS CLOSE—OOINO WEST. 
'.*> a. m. 10.20 a. tn, S.45, 8.00 p. m. 

GOING EAST. 
8.25 a. m. U.»5 p. m 3.45, 8.00 p. m, 

O. P. KENDR1CK, Postmaster. 

20 dozen ladies white cham- 
ois Kid . Gloves, four large 
pearl buttons, embroidered 
backs at 68c regular $ i qual- 
ity. 

BLACK     DRESS.   GOODS 
for Skirts. 

We shall offer today 150 
patterns or lengths of 5 yards 
of all wool black goods suita- 
ble for separate skirts at » 
marked reduction from regu- 
lar prices. 

Lot 1 at $3.49 a pattern. 
Includes Priestley's wool 

stripes and figures, figured 
granite cloths, figured satin 
borders, also Serges, Diagon- 
als, Crepons, etc., regularly 
selling at 65 to 89c per yd. 

Lot 2 at $3.49 a pattern. 
Includes mohair figures fine 

novelty black goods, stripes, 
figures, diagonals, serges, cre- 
pons, etc., regularly selling at 
90c to $1.25. 

SHOE DEPARTMENT. 

300 pairs of Ladies' Linen 
Oxfords, a new and comforta- 
ble shoe for lawn, piazza or 
street wear. All sizes A, B, 
C and D widths at $1.48. 
Most shoe dealers ask $2.00 
for a like grade. 

For mountain or sea-shore 
wear see our high front lace 
linen boot, russett „leather 
trimmed, at $3. Rocks don't 
injure them or let water rot 
them. Stylish, comfortable, 
durable. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

A Popular 

Temperance Drink, 
HIHBOUB'S 

BITTER   HOP. 
Have you tried it ? If not you should 

do so at once. 

Made only by 

CHARLES HIRBOUR, 
North Iirookfield. 24tf 

11ICT A POT A MCAIJO 

Current Town Topics. 

Those "Jack" roses. 
X. 31 Morse pedaTsa new Columbia. 
Miss Annie Brown bus > new wheel. 
Mi»s Alice Barnes has a new Columbia. 
Gene Gilbert rides a new Lovell Dia- 

mond. 
Miss l.illle Fales rides a nice new 

wheel. 
Walter Nash propels a Blick looking 

Columbia. 
Miss Emma Mahoney has a new cres- 

cent wheel. 
Godfrey Flagg has returned to his home 

in Somervllle. 
Will Keep Is soon to move back here 

from Brooktield. 
Lev! Flagg and Godfrey Flagg, spent 

Sunday in Warren. 
Miss Katie Gallivan expects to start for 

Chicago, 111., Monday. 
Katie Sweeney and Joseph Madden 

spent Sunday in Warren. 
Josie Madden had a birthday party at 

her home, Friday evening. 
Who had two wheels taken of] their 

carriage, Wednesday night? 
David Mason of Brooktield spent Sun- 

day with hia uncle Frank Mason. 
The annual parish picnic will probably 

be held at Lake Wiekaboag, July 4th. 
The graduating class of '98, will hold 

a reception in the town hall, Friday even- 
ing. 

Miss Nellie Nolan and Miss Mary 
Welch will spend the Fourth in Med- 
way. 

Rev. Mr. Thompson of New Bralntree, 
preached at the Congregational church, 
Sunday. 

Some young ladies from here attend- 
ed the band concert In Warren, Monday 
evening. 

Miss Malloy of Springfield, sang in the 
choir of the Sacred Heart church, last 
Sunday. 

Harry Wright and lady friends enjoy 
boat riding on the lake these pleasant 
evenings. 

The Steamer Company pumped out the 
big reservoir for the fourth time, Monday 
evening. 

Eddie Flagg has ordered a new Victor 
wheel of L. S. Woodis, Jr., of North 
Brooktield. 

E. A. and George Hack will play with 
the Worcester brass baud Monday, at 
Worcester. 

The Brookflelds' Medical Club met and 
had dinner at the West Brooktield House, 
Wednesday. 

Salad supper, Weduesday evening, at 
the Chapel of the M. E. church, at 10 
cents per plate. ■ 

Miss Eliza Cunningham is taking 
singing lessons of Mortimer Howard of 
North Brookfleld. 

Lester Gilbert fell Monday from the 
great beams in Heury Keep's barn and 
was badly bruised. 

Quite a number of the young people at- 
tended the lawn party af Brooktield, 
Weduesday eveniug. 

Miss Annie Nolan was presented a gold 
haudled umbrella Sunday, by Miss 
Gallivan, it being lier 10th birthday. 

The Ladies Benevolent Society closed 
its summer labors with a meeting at Mrs. 
Emory Thompson's, Thursday evening. 

Mrs. Alice Dupout of Springfield, spent 
Sunday with her father Edward McEvoy. 
Mrs. Walter Bishop of Marlboro, was also 
there. 

Rev. B. M. Friuk and wife are visiting 
their daughter in Shelburne.  Mr. Frink's 

Ice Cream Freezer' 
For Hotel, Restaurant ad Family USE, 

Making Ice Cream without labor in 5 seconds. 
Quicker than   cutting a   pie.     Kequiring 

onJy six to ten pounds oi'ice ami salt to 
make over 1000 dishes uJ   ice cream. 

Ho Chemicals Used, Capacity Unlimited. 
Kaves 80 percent, of ice; noiabor; no wait- 

ing; all sizes comhineil in this one. The 
flavors can be changed aa oiten as desired; 
lemon, orange and other ices made instantly. 

MOKTlDfKR    HOWARD, Agciit, 
Forest street,        - -        North Iirookfield 

address Tor  tile" present, will  be  at THat 
place. 

Mrs. J. K. Tom bleu was given a sur- 
prise party Wednesday evening. The 
company were delightfully entertained by 
Miss Fales. 

All express orders lel't atXollina &. Splnine'n 
barber stiop, or^&t my boat**: on Forest street, 
will be promptly attended to. 

4w24 M. HOWARD. 

Graduation Exercises. 

The graduating exercises of the class 
of '95 took place at the town hail, Thurs. 
day evening. The stage was beautifully 
decorated with evergreen, at the rear on 
one side was a big Moral horseshoe with 
the figures '95; on the other a floral lad- 
der with three rungs on which was the 
class motto, "Step by step."   The gradu- 

g.| Sbovroonjs full of 
gicyclcs 

ym 

m 

• • • 

All bright in shining nickel and enamel- 
all tempting in psomise of speed and pleasure. 

Which shall you choose ?   How shall you 
know the quality back of the glitter ?   Only one safe way 
—trust to the reputation of the maker. 

The best that can be said of any other wheel is that 
rt is "just as good as the COLUMBIA." Don't put up 
with anything just as good. Let your mount be the 
standard itself— 

Meet * Golurgbfe^- 
or a Hartfor4. 

POPE f\pa. co. 
General Offices and Factories, HARTFORD, Ctma. 

BOSTOH, NEW YORK,     CHICAGO, 
SAN FRANCISCO,  PROVIDENCE,  BUFFALO, *^!*",    jL-. .- 

Catalogue of Columbia and Hartford Bicycles is free at any Columbia 
  Agency, or is mailed for two a-cent stamps. 

11 H. E. COTTLE, Agent, Brookfleld.; '„■__ 

r-S^. 

r*^^hv 

The Carpenters and Masons 
will have a roof on our building in a few days. Then they 
will be ready to fix up the inside. We must be out of their 
way.    [    .   . .       

We Cannot Delay them a,,Minute. 
Our Stock Must be Sold at Once. 

NOTHING RESERVED. 

We Have Made Another Big Cut in Prices 
on Lots that Are Hot Moving Fast. 

We have anded 125 more Suits to the consolidated lot 

of $10, 12 and 15 Suits (one or two of a kind), and you can 

have your choice at 

$4.85 
FOR THE  ENTIRE SUIT. 
month. 

They are going like hot cakes.     164   sold   so far this 

Men's   flO   and   $12   Suits   at   $6.75   and   $7.75 

" 15   and     18 " 9.50   and   12.50 

22   and    25 " 14.75 

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S DEP'T. 
 Nokiurarmeiit in th^s j>arr^ofthe^ store was burned and 
most of them not damaged at all.     Some  were a little wet, 
but you would never know it to look at them. 

We have too many children's suits,  ages 4 to 8 years. 
Prices cut again.    The surplus wont last long. 
Knee pant suits, $1.65 and 1.85, 

marked down from 2.00 and 2.50 

Knee pant suits, $1.95 and 3.25, 
marked down from 3.00 and 3.50 

Knee pant suits, $2.85 and 3.45, 
marked down from 4.00 and 5.00 

HAT DEPARTMENT. 
Through the help of the Battelle Bleachery; our big 

line of STRAW HATS, slightly wet at the fire, is now in 

order and ready for sale. 

Prices cut astonishingly. 

In a word.—Every day some one comes in to get some- 

thing they were looking at a few days before, and  finds it 

gone.    There is only one safe way at this sale.    Buy when 

you can. 

Come to Worcester; you can't afford to miss this chance. 

Quinsigamond Clothing Co., 
418 to 422 Main Street, 

WORCESTER. 

atlog class U the largest in Che history of 
the school. 
Piano Solo, Miss Charlotte T. Fales 
Oration, The possibilities of our nation, 

Edward M. Carter 
EsBay, Home influences, Mabel A. Barrett 
Declamation, King Uobertof Sloily, 

Ueorgfebelle Fales 
Essay, Women of three centuries, 

Katharine F. Gallivan 
From "Cicero's first oration against Catallne." 

"   ^Albert L. Bliss 
Class History, George H. Brown 
Piano Solo, Miss Charlotte T. Fales 
Essay, influence of New England, 

Lucy E. Wilbur 
Class Paper, Nellie Campion 
Declamation, Abraham Lincoln, 

Edward M. Houghton 
Award of Diplomas, by J. G. Shack ley 
Benediction, Rev. B. M. Frink 
Piano Solo, Miss Charlotte T. Fales 

John Madden. Nellie Madden, Agnes 
Gallivan and Daniel Gallivan attended 
the graduation exercises in North Brook- 
field, Wednesday evening. 

When the hair has fallen out, leaving 
the head bald, if the scalp is not shiny, 
there is a chance of regaining the hair by 
using Hail's Hair Renewer. 

Some people are constantly troubled 
with pimples aud bolls, especially about 
the face aud neck. The best remedy is a 
thorough course of Ayer's Sarsaparitla, 
which expels all humors through the 
proper channels, and so makes the skin 
become soft, healthy and fair. 

Byron used a great deal of hair-dress- 
ing, but was very particular to have only 
the best to he found in the market. If 
Ayer's Hair Vigor had been obtainable 
then, doubtiesH he would nave tested Its 
merits, as so many distinguished and 
fashionable people are doing non-a-duys. 

Sometime ago I was troubled with an 
attack of rheumatism. I used Chamber- 
lain's Paiu Balm aud was completely 
cured. I have sinue advised many of my 
friends and customers to try the remedy 
and all speak hluhly of it. Simon Gold- 
baum, Sao Luis Key, Cal. For sale by I). 
J. Pratt, North Brookfleld, Gerald Bros., 
Brooktield, druggists, 23-4 

Blood Poison 
THE BANE OF HUMAN LIFE, 

Driven Out of the System by 
. the Use of 

Ayer's Sarsaparitla 

One Way to be Happy. 
Is at all times to attend to the comtorts of 

your family. Should any one of them catch a 
flight Cold or Cough, prepare yourself and call 
at. once on D. J. Pratt, North Brooktield, and 
w. j. Vizard, East Brookfleld, sole agents and 
get a trial bottle of Otto's Cure, the great Ger- 
man Remedy, free. We give it away to prove 
that we have a sure cure for Coughs and Colds, 
Asthma. Consumption, and ail diseases of the 
Throat and Lungs.   Large sizes aOv and '.15c.   1 

From Sire to Son. 
As a Family Medicine Bacon's Celery King 

for the Nerves passes from sire to son as a leg- 
acy. If you have Kidney, Liver or Blood dis- 
order do not delay, but get a free sample 
FiLckage of this remedy atoace. If you have 
ndigestlon. Constipation, Headache, Rheuma- 

tism, etc., this grand specific will cure you. D. 
J. Pratt, North Brookneld, and W. J. Vizard, 
East Brookneld, the leading druggists, are Bole 
agents and are distributing samples free to the 
afflleted.   Large packages 50c and 26c. -       1 

HARNESS   SH01 
In the basement of 

Walker Block, 

No, Brookfleld, 

Agency for 

National 

Feed 

Box. 
See illustration. 

—FULL LINE  

Harness and 
Livery Goods. 

Harness  Oiled  and  Gleaned  in  First- 
Glass Manner. 

"SAWS   FILED "AND   SET. 

GEO. E. GOODRICH. 
April 24,1895. lit/ 

"For five years, I was a great 
sufferer from a most persistent 
blood disease, none of the various 
medicines I took being of any 
help whatever. Hoping that 
change of climate would benefit 
me, lwent to Cuba, to Florida, 
and then to Saratoga Springs, 
where I remained some time 
drinking the waters. But all was 
no use. At last, being advised 
by several friends to try Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla, I began taking it, 
and very soon favorable results 
were manifest. To-day I con- 
sider myself a perfectly healthy 
man, with a good appetite and 
not the least trace ot my former 
complaint. To all my friends, 
and especially young men like 
myself, I recommend Ayer's Sar- 
saparilla, if in need of a perfectly 
reliable blood-purifier." —JOSH 
A. ESCOBAR, proprietor Hotel 
Victoria, Key West, Fla.; resi- 
dence, 352 W. 10th St., New York. 

Ayer's ^Sarsaparilla The I 
I Only \ 

Admitted lor Exhibition 

AT   THE   WORLD'S   FAIR ° 
oooooooooooooooooooooooc 
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Glass! 
Quick! 

There's iotsof snap and 
vim   tn   this   HIKES' 
ROOTBEBB. There's lots 
of pleasure   and  good 

J health in It, too.   A de- 
ROOTBEP*  llclous drink, a temper- 

ance   drink,  a   horne- 
I mnde   drink,  a   drink 
that  delights   the old 
and   younK.     Be   sure 
and   get  the  genuine 

HIRES'Rootbeer 
A » cent puskftie makes frgillont.   Sold e.erywbw.. 

THE OHA8. E. HIRES COMPANY, 
PHILADELPHIA,  PA. 

PARKER'S 
HAI3   BALSAM 

ClpniiM'S mi<l braotmet the hair. 
I'roii.i.its o luxuriant growth. 
Jlevcp Fails to Ecstore Gray 
Hair to its Youthlul Color. 

Cures sou)[i itin-nsten a hair lulling. 
gOi-.nm? Si.!*nn  DrujrgUti 

HINDERCOnMS.   Tim only «n con fbrCemi, 
Slop§ aTTpttiu. 15c til Druggists, or HI>CuX k CO., N. Y> 

.!■ F .U Vtty^bularTuahlona .. . 
■^■■^^Il   elBefulla, Mhjjtasws help i-y*!-.  Wli 

55 .&. HEAD NOISES CURED. 
.__.p. ■yi'f. 

pern heard.  Nnpain. !«*t»iM<-.  K. llir»rox,853 B*w» 
nuw York, Boledeptit.   Sent! for book and proofs FREE- 

USE BARNES' INK 
A. S. IMRNES & CO., 5U E. 10th St., N. V. 

nOTUMA  DR. TOFT'S  ASTHMAIENE ' 
HO I Hmfl-p|IRcnmv''rM«:»l!ml'l»y|wr 
acidre<«, wo   will UUrlLUiiiiiiltriiilbotilcrDCC 
The OR. TAFT BROS. M. Co.. Rochester, NY. t It 11 

THE nMnSWAnc  DEALER. 
A magazine brim full of practical ideas from 

hardware men. The ereum of 1001) brains, lie 
pafrcs. OnlT $1 a year, samplo eopv freo. 
1). T. MA LXKTT, I'ltb., 78 Roade St., N. V.     S3 

From This Date 
I will ciean all American 

made watches for fl.00 or 
put in a new Main Spring for 
$1.00. 

All Foreign made watches 
repaired at usual prices. 

A WARRANT FOR ONE YEAR, 
will be given with each 
watch repaired by me, as I 
warrant all my work. 

On all purchases of 
OLOOKS' or WATCHES 

You can save from  $2 to Sii   by doing 
business with me.   Your old watch taken 
in trade. 

E. D. COBBIN. 
2itf 

CALIFORNIA, OREGON, 
WASHINGTON, 
IDAHO, 

AND ALL WESTERN POINTS. 
Select Excursion, from ChicBgo Every Day, 

Via Chicago, Union Pacific, and Northwestern Line. 
SHORTEST   ROUTE.      LOWEST HATES. 

For humlimni." iihiatriitrd fuJiier and deUilrd information 
Addrew. W. HA88EY, N. E. I'aia. Agt., or J. S. SMITH, 
TI*T. I'M*. Ast.. tfnfan  l'udtlc Ry., 

2tW Wtuthiiigtun St., Bunion, MUD, 

ACHANGK TO EAHN MONEY! Notary and 
expenses paid, or commission if preferred. 

HnleBTiien wanted everywhere. No experience 
needed. Addresf, state am, H. W. FOSTKK 
A CO., Box I), Geneva, N. Y. 23 

CATARRH. 
is strictly a Local Disease and is the result ot 

sudden climatic changes. 
ELYS CREAM BALH 

Is acknowledged to be the most thorough cure 
tor Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay 
Fever of all remedies. It opens and clennses 
the nasal passages, allays pain and in flam a. 
tion, heals the sores, protects the membrane 
from colds, restores the senses of taste and 
smell. The Balm in applied directly into the 
nostrils, Is quickly nbsorbed nnd gives relief 
at once. The results that follow catarrh, due 
to the dropping of poisonous matter into the 
throat, ar.. irritation of the bronohlal tubes 
and soreness of the lungs accompanied by a 
cough.- in all such cases we recommend Vlne- 
ola Balsam to be used in connection with 
Cream Balam. Pineola Cough Balsam will be 
found excellent for all throat and lung inflam- 

mations and for 
asthma. Consump- 
tives will invaria- 
bly derive benefit 
(rnm Its use, as it 
'quickly abates the 
cough, renders ex- 
pectoration easy* 
assisting nature in 
restoring wasted 
tissues. There Is a 
large percentage of 
those who suppose 
their oases to be 
consumption who" 

„re only suffering from a chronic cold or deep 
seated couph, often aggravated by catarrh. 
Both remeities are pleasant to use. Price of 
Cream Balm, 50c. per bottle; Pineola Balsam. 
35c In quantities of $2.fl0 we will deliver freo 
ol express or postage on receipt of amount. 24 

ELY BROTHERS. 56 Wurreu 8t.,N. Y. 

1009080 

Dr. BUBNHAM, 
Who has fi.tto.tl so many Glasies for the  peo 

)>lu of North Hrookliehl, will be at tho 
Hiili-lii'llfi-    House.   Honda)',   July   1, 

from 1.30 to 4 p. M. 
Office, 564 Washington St., Boston. tffi 
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WORCESTER, MASS. 

47* MAIS ST. 

Capital 800,000.      Surplus $200,000. 
A General Banking Business Transacted. 
Interest allowed upon Special Deposits sub- 

ject to check. 
Correspondence Invited. 

Albert II. Wait.-, President. 
Gilbert K. Rand, Cashier. 

Summer Millinery 
Correct Styles, 

Large Assortment, 
Reasonable Prices. 

*Ve Invite your inspection of our large array 
of FaBhionable   ^ 

MILLINERY SPECIALTIES. 
Untrimmed Straws, Large Hats, Medium And 

Small Hats, Bonnets and Toques, in Rough 
Straw, Fancy Braid Chip, Milan and Leg 
born. JL large assortment Flowers and 
Ornaments for Trimmings. 

GEO.   riTCOOUDGE, 
Wheeler & Conway Block, 

West    Brookfleld. 

Mim Sals of Real Estate. 
*o Wnilam ■«. Presoott and all other per- 

sons interested in the renl estate described. 
By virtue otthe power of sale contained inja 

mortgage deed given by Vim. H. fresco! t of 
the City and County of Worcester to tieo. W. 
Gorham 01 said City and County and all m the 
Commonwealth of MusmieimscttH, dated Au- 
gust first, A. I)., 1891, and recorded with Wor- 
cester JMstricl Heeds, book I8W, page 188, and 
for breach of the conditions of r-aid mortgage 
will be sold on the premises in tho bouthi-ast- 
erly part ot Iirookfield, In said county, at Pub- 
lic Auction, MOIHIST, the «-id dayot JuiylSOfl, 
at tea o'clock in the forenoon, the premises 
conveyed by said deed and described as fol- 

A 'certain tract of land with the buildings 
thereon, situated in the Southeasterly part at 
Brookneld, in said county, on the southeasterly 
side of the town road leading from said 
Brookfleld to Churl ton* bounded and describ- 
ed as follows; Beginning at the northeast cor- 
ner o( the premises heroin conveyed on said 
road and the northeast corner of land now or 
formerly of Henry Trask thence S. 21 deg. W. on 
land Of said Trask 9 rods, 1* links. Tbenoe S. 
Oil tieg. K. on land of said Trask S rods and 8 
links more or less. Thence by land ot said 
Trunk southeaster!* on the fence aad wall D7 
rods more or less to land now or formerly ot 
J. W. (iieason, Thence westerly on land of said 
Uleason to an angle. Tlieiioe northerly by 
land of said GJeason and land of Warren Carey 
to the aforesaid town road, Thence Easterly 
on said road to point of beginning, containing 
12 acres more or less. 

Also another tract of land sltnated easterly 
of the above tract and bounded as follows; Be- 
ginning at the highway leading by said prem- 
ises at a corner of land now or formerly ot 
David Adams, Thence southerly on land of said 
Attains to land of Hiram Howe, Thence wester- 
ly on land ot said Howe about 2i rods to 
a brook, thence northerly on said brook 
to said highway, Thence to place of beginning 
containing 12 acres more or less and being the 
same tract described in deed of Rich to Lacky 
and recorded in Worcester Registry oi Deeds, 
book 788, page2H. 

The said premises will be sold subject to*a 
mortgage lor $200.00 and interest and to all 
unpaid taxes if any. 

Terms of sale one hundred dollars at the 
time ot the Auction, balance on time secured 
bv mortgage. 

OKORCE W. GORHAM, Mortgagee, 
By H. C. DAVIS, His Attorney. 

Brookfleld, June 27,1895 

TO   RENT. 
THREE pleasant rooms, nicely furnished, to 

either ladies or gentlemen.    Inquir* of G. 
H. MILLER, River street, Brookfleld.       25 

Millinery Opening. 
Mme. Lillian Guertln Bouchard, for nine 

years with J. T. Roche of Worcester, 

wishes to inform the public of East 

'■''^fifjli' Ttroolvfieid KflSl1 VlvAulty tha*- 

;rr TS' WSM nns "pened a 

New   Millinery   Store 
In Wight A Harper's Mew Block, 

East Brookfleld, Mass. 

She will  be pleased  to show yon a good as- 
sortment of the 

Leghorn Hats, Chiffon Trimmings. 

Latest Styles in Millinery 
at Popular Prices. 

Trimmings a Specially. 
ON PARLE TRANCAIS. 2» 

Mme. Lillian tatin Boncnal 
REGISTERED 

Pharmacist! 
BOUCHARD'S 

New   Drug Store 
For Drugs and Chemicals. 

FINEST SODA FOTOTAIH in the BRDOXFIELDS 
18 Syrupa always on draught. 

Cigars, Confectionery, 
Toilet Articles, 

Druggists' Sundries. 
Take   Bouchard's   Beef, Wine   and  Iron  lor 

Weak Blood. 

Bouchard's Female Bcsulator for nil Female 
Complaints. 

E. V.  BOUCHARD, 
Harper's Block, Mechanic'Street, 

Kit**. ISrookflcIdL Sin2G 

By virtue of the power of sale contained in * 
certain mortgajrt deed given by Peter Gorialre 
to the Brookfleld Savings Bank, dated Feb. 9, 
1«8G, and recorded with Worcester County 
Deeds, llbro 1066, folio 60)*, for breach of the 
conditions thereof, will be sold at public auc- 
tion from the west BtepB of the town house, in 
the village of Brookfleld, on Saturday, the 
sixth day of July, 1895, at nine o'clock in the 
foienoon, all that certain real estate described 
in said mortgage deed ae follows, to wit:, A 
certain farm situated In the southerly part pf 
said Brookfleld (in the County ot Worcester 
and Commonwealth of Massachusetts) and on 
the easterly aide of the old eonnty road lead- 
ing from Brookfleld to Brinifiela, the same 
being bounded and described as follows, viz.: 
Beginning at N. W. corner thereof by said 
road and bv land formerly owned by Nathan. 
iel Bemis; thence easterly by said Beinis land, 
following the fence to corner; thence N. W. by 
said Bemis land to corner of land of H. L. 
Mellon; thenee east by land of said Mellen to 
corner oi land of W. B. Hastings; thence south- 
erly by land of said Hastings; thence south by 
land of said Hastings and land of W. Tufts to 
corner by land of Frances Howe, deceased; 
thence westerly following the fence by land of 
said Howe to the road; thence northerly by 
said road to the flret mentioned corner; con- 
taining Beventy-two acres, more or less. 

Terms cash. 
BKOOKFJBLD SAVINGS BANK, Mortgagee, 

3w24        by HKHsr E. COTTLK, Attorney. 

Adjourned Mortgagee's Sale. 
By virtue oi a power of sale contained in a 

certain mortgage deed given by Mary A. Le- 
Clair to Warren L. Hicks, dated October rath, 
A. D. 1886, and recorded with the Worcester 
District Deeds, llbro lfr.'6, folio 471, will be sold 
by public auotlon upon the premises on Satur- 
day, the twentieth day of July, A. D. 1895, at 2 
o'clock in Uie afternoon, all and singular tb« 
premises conveynd by said mortgage deed, 
namely: A certain tract of land with the build- 
ings thereon, lying on the northerly side of the 
highway leading from the Tillage of East 
Brookfleld to Brooktield and bounded as lob 
lows; Commencing at the north-westerly cor. 
ner thereof at land now or formerly of Elbridge 
Howe; thenee easterly on the northerly side of 
said highway, flv* (5) rod**; thence northerly 
on a line parallel with Ibe easterly line of said 
Howe land to the water of Mud Pond, so culled ; 
thence westerly on said pond to said Howe 
land; tbencf. southerly on said Howe land to 
the llrst mentioned bound, containing about 
five-eighths of an acre, more or leM, This salo 
was originally advertised to take place July 
2tst, 18»4, and bus been adjourned from time to 
time until this date. The property is in Close 
proximity to the business centre oi East 
Brookfleld, has a two tenementhou^e standing 
thereon and offers excellent inducements to 
would-be purchasers.   Terms at sale. 

MAHV H. FAY, Executrix of the will 
of Warren G. Fay, assignee ot said 

Mortgage.    Henry F. Harris, Attorney. 
East Brookfleld, Mass., June M. 1895.    8wk26 

WHITE  BRONZE 
for Cemetery Memorials 

It If believed to be the most - enduring 
of any known material, is always clean 
and bright, and is growing in popular 
favor. For designs and prices call on the 
agent. A few designs may be sent by 
mall to be returned. No limit to terri- 
tory. 

ALBERT SPOOLER, 
North Brookfleld. Htf 

WANTED. 
TO-buy a second-hand   Creamery   that, will 

bold 4 or 6 cans.     L..  F.  HERUICK, Kast 

BFuokTield (CimES 
Horace J.  Lawrence, 

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
GEORGE If. LAHKIIM,      Assistant. 

ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION. 
V Address allcommunlcatlons relatmgto 

the Newspaper or Job Printing Department 
to H. J. LAWRENCE, North Brookfleld, Mass. 

Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter 

BROOKFIELD. 
Unitarian march ■—Bev. W. I,. \Vul8h, 

pastor. 8unclay services: 10.46 a. ni.; Sunday 
School at 12. 

The Baptist Clrele will ImM a prayer and 
conference meeting at the houses, every 
Monday evening.   The public is invited. 

St. Mary's Catholic Chareh. Sunday 
services: Low Mass, 8.80 a. m.; High Mass and 
Sermon, 10 SO; 8unday School, 2.S0 p. m.; Ves- 
pers, 7.S0 p. m. 

Ji. £. Church i—Rev. .7. K. Chaffee, pastor. 
Sunday services at 10.45 a. m, and 7 p. m. Sun- 
day School at noon. Young people's meeting 
at 5.45. Class meeting Tuesday evening at 7.30. 
Prayer meeting Friday evening at 7.30. 

Congregational Churcht—Rev. E. C. In- 
galjs pastor. Resldenoe, 10 Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.46 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. Sunday 
School at noon. Y. P. S. C. E. Meeting, 6.15 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at7.50 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to the 
services and the hospitalities of this church. 
All seats free at the evening servioe. 

Brooktield, 3w24» 

Roll of Honor. 

BROOKFIELD 

The following is a list of pupils in 
schools in Brookfleld (except High 
school) who have not been absent, tardy 
or dismissed throughout the term ending 
June 7, 1895. Figures placed after a 
name indicate the number of consecutive 
terms this public recognition has been 
earned. 

Grades VIII & IX. Winnie Doane 11, 
Ada Douty 1, Anuie P. Gerald 1, Kdith 
E. Hasty !, Rosa A. Lame J, George S. 
Martin ii.    Adelaide Parmeuter, Teacher. 

Grades VI & VII. Arthur Gilbert 8,' 
Leroy Gilbert 3, Gilbert Leete 1, Frank 
Harden 1, Alice Harrington 1. Frances 
J. Amsden. Teacher, 

Grades IV & V. George Donahue 3, 
Henry W. Lswler 2,   Beunie Parkhurat 1 

Teacher. 
Grade III. Willie Heltrand 1, Mary 

Durkiu 1, Genevieve Gidiey 1, Thomas 
Johnson I, Lena Kingshury I, Ellda 
Kiugsbury J, Augusta Leamy 1, Frances 
Mellom 1, Edmond,Mandeville 1, Maria 
Smith 1, Dannie Lawler 1. Carolyn A. 
Irwin. Teacher. 

Grade II. Albert Douty 1, Arthur 
Douty 1, Kddie Hackett 1, Mary Harring- 
ton 1, John Leamy 3, Edith McKinstrv (i, 
Henry Mallett 1, Guy Moulton 1, Willie 
O'Brien 2, Frank Eose 1. Julia M. 
McLaughlin, Teacher. 

Grade 1. Mary Derrick 1, Henry Don- 
oliuc3, Amy Eaton 1, Arthur Fortier 1, 
Willie Kiley 1, Thomas Mooney 1, Nellie 
Mack 1, Ina Mack 1, Paul Mulcahy 1. 
Carrie H. French and Alice P. Banister, 
Teachers. 

Upper Podunk. Eva M. Morse 1. M. 
Florence Adams, Teacher. 

Potopoag. Beatrice Bemis I, Carrie 
M. Webber 1, Bertha W. Young 1. 
Mabel F. Goodell, Teacher. 

Over-the-River. Frank Braman 1, 
Norman Brigham 1, Herman Hastings 7, 
Helen Brouty 4, Bertha Woodard 1, Lewis 
Woodis 1, Gertrude A. Bail aud Alice E. 
Mitchell, Teachers. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 
Grammar. F;thel L. Coombs 1, Fannie 

Coombs 6, May E. Hamilton ID, Mary E. 
McDermott 1, Irene E. Normandin 2, 
Herbert W. Wyman 1. Mary E. Grover, 
Teacher. 

Intermediate. Alida,Nor.mandln 1, Lil- 
lian Buchanan 1, Celia Lowry 1, Willie 
Godiarre 1.   Harriet S. Vincent, Teacher. 

Second Primary. Boy Bailey 1, Albert 
J. Barcome 1, Sadie A. Donohue 1, Eph- 
raiui Manjan I, Margaret L. Wyman I. 
Myra A. Hobbs, Teacher, 

First Primary. George Duprey 2, Pat- 
sy Daley 1, John Donahue 1, Walter 
Fletcher 2, George Fletcher 2, James 
liouselle 1» Bessie Romelle 1, Ida Taylor 
1, Hattie Taylor 1. Nina L. Gleason and 
Fannie N. Cole, Teachers 

W. A. HOYT,  Snpt. 

Sometime ago I was troubled with an 
attack of rheumatism. I used Chamber- 
lain's, l'aiu Balm and was completely 
cured. I have sinae advised many of my 
friends and customers to try the' remedy 
aud all speak highly ol it. Simon Gold- 
biuiiu. Sau Luis Reyi Cal. For sale by D. 
J. Pratt, North Brooktield, Gerald Bros., 
Brookneld, druggists. 23-4 

Brookfleld Postofllce. 
MAILS CLOSE. 

For the jral.~T.H0, 8.30 a.m.,   and 3.30 p. m. 
For the East.—8.30 a, m., 12.00 m. and 3.80 p. m. 

MAILS ABBIVE. 
From the  Fmt.~7.30 a. m.   12.30 m.,  5.05 p.m. 
From the Wmt—VM a. m., and 1S.S0 p. m. 

AUGUSTA MEEHAN, Postmaster. 

Home News Up to Date. 

—F. D. Lewis and family have arrived. 
—Miss L. C. Clough is home ou a va- 

cation. 
—Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Esty are on a visit 

to Lynn. 
—A stone gutter Is being laid on Cen- 

tral street. 
—The A. O. H. are to hold a picnic on 

Labor Day. 
—Wm. Croft of Springfield was here 

on Tuesday. 
—Eli Felch and family will spend the 

4th in Ayer. 
—Repairs are being made on Central 

street sidewalk. 
—John Cone Kimball has been stop- 

ping at the Beach. 
—Samuel Irwin and wife go to Albany, 

N. Y;, next week. 
—The selectmen approved $1300 worth 

of orders, Monday. 
—Joseph Byron is working in Colburn 

A Mulcahy's stable. 
—The Baptist Circle meets with Ell 

Felch, next Monday. 
—Miss Florence Cutting is visiting at 

her home In Vermont. 
—Regular meeting of the W. R. C, on 

Tuesday, at 3 o'clock. 
—Mr. Geo. H. Burt and son are- in 

town for a few weeks, 
—Isaac Marcy has sold his trucking 

business to C. E.Morse. 
—Mrs. Warren Uvermore of Spencer 

visited friends this week. 
—The Praying Band has bought an 

organ of agent Donahue. 
—L. D. Perkins of Sturbridge, has 

bought the Fiskdale route. 
—Harvey Olds has not sold his place 

on Main street, as reported. 
—Thomas Chapman is motorman on 

the electric cars in Boston. 
—w. a. Carey has soicroui ms ciotnmg 

business to Walter E. Gerald. 
— Mrs. Samuel Whittemore returns 

this week from Albany, N. Y. 
—Joseph Fortier has received a bicycle 

from a Springfield tea company. 
—Mrs. O. O. Ormsby of Chicago is ex- 

pected here to spend the summer. 
—Harold Johnson, B. H. S. '00 was 

graduated at Williams this week. 
— Carl Davis is working In Harry 

Davis' store at North Brookfleld. 
—A lawn party was given by the Meth- 

odist church people Thursday evening. 
—Several parties are negotiating for 

the store just vacated by W. E- Carey. 
—Miss Lettie Smith will go to her 

home in Littleton, to spend the Fourth. 
—Miss Alice Banister is to make a two 

month's visit to a sister at Bradford, Vt. 
—The Water Commissioners are laying 

300 feet of six inch pipe on Pleasant 
street. 

—Next Thursday la the glorious 4th. 
Out with your bicycle ready for the 
parade. 

—Mrs. W. M. McLaughlin is visiting 
with Mrs. E. Harris Howland in Spencer, 
this week. 

—Mrs. W. C. Watson and daughter are 
expected here Tuesday from Kansas City, 
Missouri. 

—H. P. Gerald has received plans and 
specifications for the new block on Cen- 
tral street. 

—W. Ft Albee and W. E. Cook with 
their families will spend the Fourth at 
Bell cottage. 

—E. B. Hale closes his 0th year as 
principal of the high school, and will re- 
main with us. 

—Many have expressed a wish that the 
sermon of Rev. Mr. Walsh on St. John's 
Day be printed. 

—John O'Gara of Spencer has a gang 
of men building a new piece of sidewalk 
on Central street. 

—ltev. J. S. Barrows preached Sunday 
at the Congregational church while Kev. 
Mr. lngalls was away. 

—Mr. E. J. Moulton and family are 
planning for a vacation tour to,Yarmouth 
and Halifax next week. 

—Norman Brigham Is having a stand 
in the Over-the-River district, for the sale 
of cigars and lemonade. 

—Miss E. E. Abbott of Oakham and 
Mrs. Comlns of Spencer were guests of 
Mrs. Mclntyre this week. 

—M. H. PIngree paased a successful 
examination and will enter Amherst ag- 
ricultural college this fall. 

—Mrs. E. D. Goodell attended the 
graduating exercises at the Worcester 
normal school, Thursday. 

—The engagement is announced of 
Miss Isabelle Davis of this town, and 
Harry G. Davis of Marlboro. 

—It is expected Rev. Mr. lngalls will 
preach his closing sermon at the Congre- 
gational church next Sabbath. 

—Chas. Bacon of Dudley and Miss 
Fanny Wilder of Wlnchendon, were 
guests at Mrs. Ormsby's Sunday. 

—Rev. aud Mrs. Childs leave the Srit 
of the week for Flushing, L. I., where 
the latter will remain for some time. 

—Mrs. Chase is living with Mrs. Dan- 
iel Harrington and Mrs. C. P. Johnson 
has moved Into the former's home near 
the railroad. 

—The John M. Badger place was sold 
at auction Saturday, to a man in the 
western port of the state, who held the 
second mortgage. 

—R. W. Storrs and wife of New York, 
arrived at Quaboag Heights, Friday, for 
the summer. A sister and family are ex- 
pected Saturday to spend the Fourth 
with them. 

—The Glorious Fourth will be cele- 
brated here by a parade of Horribles in 
the morning, a bicycle parade in the af- 
ternoon, and an exhibition of fireworks 
in the eveniug. 

—Eugene Fay, a member of Brooklield 
High School, class of '02, graduated at 
the Worcester Polytechnic Institute last 
Thursday. Wilson Howe, class of '92, Is 
home on a vacation from Tufts college. 

—A special tewn meeting is called for 
Saturday, at 2 o'clock, 1st to choose a 
moderator; 2d, to see If the town will 
vote to buy the land where the Arcade 
stands, for an addition to the eenietery 

—Miss Stutson's pupils will give their 
second recital at her home Wednesday 
evening, July 8. The following will as- 
sist:—Misses Ethel Capen, Alice Pepper, 
Clara Reed, Edith Goodell, Eliza Ward, 
Nellie Clapp, Masters Ray Goodeil and 
Gardner Randlett. 

—Mrs. S. A. Fitts will be away for the 
next two or three weeks, on her annual 
vacation. During this time, any items of 
news, or orders for job work or advertis- 
ing may be left with Ezra S. Grover, or 
sent direct to the TIMES, by mail, and 
will receive prompt attention. 

—I. L. Currier of Worcester, was in 
town Tuesday evening, attending the 
meeting of the directors of Spencer, 
Brooktield and Warren electric road. The 
money is all plcgcd for the road and the 
preliminary work is being done to apply 
for a charter.    It is expected that it will 

-The Council called to dismiss Rev. 
Edmund C. lngalls met Tuesday, at 2 p. 
m., and Rev. Mr. Harvey was chosen 
moderator and Rev. II. G. Hale, scribe. 
The other members of the Council were 
Rev. A. J. Dyer, Alden Batcheller, Rev. 
J. J. Spencer, Dea. James Miller, all of 
North Brookfleld; C. E. Gilbert at)d Cur- 
tis Gilbert, West Brookfleld; Rev. Mr. 
Bassett, Ware; W. A. Wilson of Spencer 
and Rufus M. Taft of Worcester. The 
action of the church and society was 
read, and also the resolutions from the 
Brookfleld ministerial association was 
speaking in high terms of Mr. lngalls' 
Christian character. The Council re- 
ported In favor of granting a dismissal, 
but expressing disapproval of the action 
of a few which had led to It. 

—The executive committee of the R. 
C. S. A. held a meeting, Saturday, June 
22, electing the following committees to 
make arrangements for the reunion to be 
held Thursday, Aug. 15:—Grounds, E. T. 
Pike, Mrs. F. 8. Tucker; transportation 
and lemonade, C. P. Gay; finance, An- 
drew Brigham, Wm. Parkman, G. E. 
Webber; supplies and singing, Mrs. C. P. 
Gay; coffee and Ice, Mrs. Andrew Brig- 
ham, F. S. Tucker; reception, Mrs. Cyrus 
Webber, Mrs. C. P. Gay, Rev. A. R. 
Nichols; table, Mrs. C. Walz, Mrs. E. T. 
Pike, Mrs. F. S. Tucker, Maud Eaton, 
Mrs. Nellie Mitchell; assistants, Amrte 
Mitchell, Nora Eaton, Ada Gay, Emma 
Walz, Ina Tucker, Lucius Brigham, Ar- 
thur Rice. George Pike, Robert Hyde, 
George Tucker. It is hoped each one 
will engage heartily in the port assigned 
them, so that the reunion of '95 shall 
equal, if not exceed in interest, those of 
preceding years. 

Class of '95, B. H. S. 

take three months to builrTIt. 

—Children's Sunday will he celebrated 
at the Unitarian church on Sunday morn- 
ing next, at 10.45. The exercises will 
consist of a service by the children and 
choir, solos by Mr. Lytle and Mrs. 
Nichols, a five minute address by the 
pastor, and baptism of quite a number of 
}oung people.   All are iuvited. 

—At the lawn party of St. Mary's par- 
ish held here last week, Miss Mary 
Meehan was by vote awarded the silver 
tea service, although Miss Ella Harper of 
East Brookfleld came close to it; never- 
theless the former led and owns the prize. 
Andrew Leach won the bicycle by vote; 
Charles Connor won the barrel of flour; 
Mrs. John Ducey of West Brooktield, 
five dollars in gold; Miss Belle Loiselle 
of the East Village, the gold ring. 

—A thunder shower, accompanied by 
hail, Sunday evening, did great damage 
in Fotapoag to the crops of Henry Free- 
man, Sullivan Bros, and others, besides 
breaking window glass in the houses. 
The Upham place had 200 broken lights, 
Harry Bemis 52, C. H. Batcheller 30, E. 
Howe 17, and others a smaller quantity. 
Lightning struck a tree on the Godalre 
place. The hail stones were two feet 
deep in trenches, some of them measur- 
ing five inches or more in circumference. 
A portion of them remained till Tuesday 
morning. The hail storm extended over 
a stretch of country three miles long. 

—The Ladies Auxiliary met with Mrs. 
C. F. Thompson, Thursday afternoon, 
June 20, and reorganired with the fol- 
lowing officers. President Mrs. C. F. 
Thompson; vice-president, Mrs. Anuie 
G. Laflin; secretary, Viola Braman; trea- 
surer; Annie Gadaire; Executive Com- 
mittee, Mrs. Annie G. Laflin, Mrs.Charles 
Rice and Marietta ' Shepard. They also 
formed a reading club, naming it the 
Clover Club. They will take the course 
of reading, or a part of it advised by the 
lecturer of the State Grange. The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. Annie G. 
Laflin, the first Thursday in July. Mrs. 
Marietta Shepard will read from "Tom 
Brown at Rugby," and Cora Mitchell 
from "The Ladies Home Journal." All 
ladies of the grange are cordially in- 
vited. 

'^Quality, not quantity" was the motto 
of-Ttfils year's^ graduating class of tho 
Brookfleld High School, and although 
there were but two graduates, aud not so 
large .an attendance as some years, yet 
the "quality" was fully up to the stand- 
ard. 

The graduates were Ethel Darling 
Capen and Ethel Montague Irwin. 

The school was seated on the platform, 
the seats rising In tiers, one behind the 
other that all might be seen. The gradu- 
ates and those who took part in the exer- 
cises were given prominent places In 
front. The hall was prettily trimmed 
with laurel, ferns and flowers, and the 
class motto was arranged upon the wall. 
In the rear were flags suspended with '95. 
upon them.    ' 

The program was follows: — 
Invocation, Rev. E. C. Ingulls 
Chorus, "Anchored," 8ouool 
Salutatory and History, Ethel D. Capen 
Piano Solo, Mazurka,      Florence I. Chambers 
.Innlor Address, Clara E. Reed 
Choruses, a. Mediterranean Boat Song. 

b. Breaking Waves. 
Essay and Valedictory, Ethel M. Irwin 
Piano Duet, Miss Stutson, Nellie Clapp 
Presentation of Diplomas,       Supt. W. A. Hoyt 
Chorus, "The Bugler," School 
Benediction. 

There were ten in the class when it en- 
tered. 

The diplomas were presented by Supt. 
Hoyt. 

An informal reception was given by 
the class at the close of the exercises. 

We congratulate the class of '95 on its 
success, and we trust it may continue. 

Masonic Observance of St. John's 
Day. 

The masons of Hayden Lodge together 
with Meridian Sun Lodge of North 
Brookfleld, observed St. John's Sunday 
by attending services in the Unitarian 
church to which they had been invited by 
Bro. Rev. W. L. Walsh. About 80 re- 
sponded to the invitation. The Lodge 
was opened at 10.15 a. m. in Masonic 
Hall and proceeded to the church under 
the direction of Bro. L. T. Newhatl as 
marshal. The church was tastefully dec- 
orated with roses, ferns and potted 
plants. In front of the desk stood the 
square and compass, six feet ki height, 
made of Held daisies. The music "was 
under the direction of Bro. E. R. Irwin. 
The following program was rendered: — 
Organ voluntary, Miss Stutson; anthem 
by the choir, solos by Mrs. Jennie Web- 
ber Nichols and Bro. H. S. Lytle. The 
pastor took his text from Matt. 3: 3, "The 
voice of one crying in the wilderness, 
make ye ready the way of the Lord, 
make his paths straight." He said In 
part as follows: —Modern masonry is 
dedicated to St. John the Baptist and St. 
John the Evangelist. St. John the Evang- 
elist was a dreamer. St. John the Baptist 
was a voice in the wilderness. The one 
pointed to the "spiritual building," the 
other sought to make the crooked 
straight and the rough places plain. It 
is not strange that St. John the Baptist, 
in whose name we meet today, stands 
first in masonry. if While masonry is 
speculative, it Is especially operative. 
He spoke of the historical side of mason- 
ry and then went on to say that masonry 
stood for patriotism, the ultimate pur- 
pose was universal brotherhood. Flags 
and government being dividing lines, but 
that dividing lines are necessary for the 
present, that "The man without a- coun- 
try" can ttever take a single step in ma- 
sonry. Masonry stands for justice. I 
4iave no tloubt that masonry, in the past, 
nay, is now, abused. That in individuai 
cases justice has suftered, yet this proves 
nothing. Individual cases oau never be 
taken as standards in masonry, any more 
than in citizenship, or Christianity, or 
home life, or manhood. Aud masonry 
stands for friendship; when all other 
friends have flown with our prosperity, 
then conies masonry with its proffered 
help and sympathy. 

In Evanireline Country. 

Ifotes oft Trip t« Yarmouth and Hall- 
rax through a Beanttfnl l.aiwl, rich 

tn     History   and     In     Natural 
Resources.—Sn. 1. 

At least seventy-eight New England 
editors, their wives, sisters and lady 
friends, have new ideas, a broader and 
more sympathetic knowledge of Nova 
Scotia, and its warm hearted, hospitable 
citizens, than before the joint excursion 
of the Massachusetts and Suburban Press 
Associations visited that historic coun- 
try on their annual outing, on the 10th 
Inst. To be sure it was a hurried trip, 
and almost everything was taken on the 
fly in true Yankee fashion, yet the 
trained eye and ear of the scribeB drank 
in all the Information obtainable, and 
the interviews with the thoroughly socia- 
ble guides in the several places visited, 
were exhaustive and profitable. 

The party left Boston ou the staunch 
Clyde-built steamer of the same name, at 
high noon of Monday, the 10th, and the 
first hours were spent in renewing ac- 
quaintances, then in a thorough inspec- 
tion of 'the boat under the direction of 
Manager L. E. Baker, of the Yarmouth 
line, to which the Boston, and its con- 
sort, the Yarmouth, belong. Mr. Baker 
is a native of Yarmouth, and has amassed 
a comfortable fortune oh the sea. He Ii 
a thoroughly genial, companionable man, 
and has made the Yarmouth line a suc- 
cess by careful, methodical management 
and attention to the wants of the travel- 
ing public. The Boston was built under 
his own direction, and rivals the Cunard- 
ers in its accommodations, being the sec- 
ond fastest boat of its Classen the world. 
Everything about it from stem to stern 
was clean, fresh and neat. This is true 
also of the dining room which is light 
and airy, and as we passed down the har- 
bor a most appetizing meal was enjoyed, 
—not eveu a sight of the big Cunarder 
coming In could tempt us to leave it. 

The distance from Boston light to Yar- 
mouth light, is 240 miles,—from Cape 
Ann the route is a straight line, and the 
distance is easily covered In from 15 to 17 
hours—the latter being the advertised 
time. 

The sail was delightful and uneveutfnl, 
save when the fog settled down upon us, 
aud the incessant sounding of the fog 
horn disturbed some of the party, al- 
though those with the clearest con- 
sciences and healthiest stomachs slept 
the sweet sleep of the just, awakiug early 
to go upon deck, and watch the careful 
progress of the boat up the narrow chan- 
nel, of Yarmouth harbor, at low tide in a 
dense fog. 

The custom house officer parsed us 
almost without question, and his chalk 
mark releasing our bairgage, we made our 
way. to our hotel, the best in the Prov- 
ince, and well-named "The Grand." 
Managed by Mr. Wilson, a Boston man, 
with experience at the Tremont House in 
that city, and at the White Mountains, 
the hotel is equal to the best we have 
here, while the rates are lower. It was 
built In 1898, everj'thing is new, grand 
and inviting; the service excellenU,the 
table supplied with the best the   market 

After breakfast the Yarmouth cotton 
and duck mills were visited, by invita- 
tion of Mr. Grantham, one of its enter- 
prising young managers. This occupied 
the forenoon of Tuesday and after dinner, 
although the fog still hung over the city, 
the American consul, the mayor, and 
many of the prominent citizens came 
around to the hotel with their carriages 
to take the party about to see the place. 
It was our good fortune to fall iuto the 
charge of Mr. W. II. Robertson, Superin- 
tendent of the Yarmouth water works, 
and to enjoy not only a breezy ride be- 
hind a good stepper, but to learo much 
of the city, which comes the nearest to a 
New England town of any in the Prov- 
ince. The beautiful lawns and handsome 
hedges everywhere seen, owe much of 
their thriftiness to the fog, of which we 
have already spoken. We were told that 
it was no trouble at all to make and keep 
a fine lawn—the greatest work being to 
keep it mown often, for the grass grew 
so rapidly. Then too, it was noticeable 
that nearly every one had a borne of their 
own, and we saw none of the great tene- 
ment houses so common with u=. Many 
of the better residences are owned by re- 
tired ship-owners and sea-faring men, 
the title of captain being as common in 
Yarmouth as that of colonel in Kentucky. 

Yarmouth has'a line of electric cars, 
traversing its main street, passing the 
hotel, the cotton mill, machine shops, 
etc., and it is the only one in the Domin- 
ion, although Halifax is agitating the 
matter of substituting electricity for 
horse power on its street ^railway lines. 
The exports of the place amount to over 
a million dollars annually, with imports 
of about half that sum. The largest ex- 
ports are of fresh lish and lobsters. 
Parenthetically we would say that salmon 
sellB heie for from six to ten cents a 
pound. We had no time to fish for our- 
selveH, except at the hotel tables. 

(CONTiXUKO ON INStUE t'ACE.) 



HAKNAltll, SCMJiER & PCTSAM CO. 

SILKS. 
The silk selling here the past 

three months has made mer- 
chants stop and stare. We 
have gone through the entire 
stock, picked out every odd 
piece—Qv^r-i-ooo we should say 
—your pick at half and one- 
third price. 

DRAPERY MUSLINS. 
A loss.     Somebody bought 

too many. Wont happen again. 
White Swiss muslins, 2 to 6 yd. 
25. 35i 4oc» f°r I0C- F'ne col- 
ored muslins, dainty and deli- 
cate, 50 in. 50c a yd., now 15c. 
Printed cretonnes, regular 25c, 
30 in., 12He. French white 
mulls, sells at 60c a yd., at 10c. 
Choice of all our Cheney Bros' 
plain and figured drapery silks, 
32 in., the very silks you have 
paid 75c a yd. for, now 38c 
Japanese silk crepes, grounds 

of all colors, figures, in gold, 
etc., usual y 30c, now 19c. 

Men's Golf Hose, 98c a pair, 
not $2 as elsewhere. Men's 
black worsted bicycle hose, 
elsewhere $1.50, here 89c. 

Muslin Underwear, for sum- 
mer and outing wear. Nicest 
styles and best qualities. 

Gowns, at 50c, material is 
fine and nice cotton. At 75c, 
V neck, fine Hamburg inser- 
tions, narrow tucks. At 87.'a c, 
gowns with the new round yoke 
fancy stitching, tucked yoke. 
At 98c, real beauty, solid yoke 
of embroidery, fine lace. 

Skirts, at 50c, strong, fine 
cotton, cambric ruffle. At 62 M 
c, nicer cotton, finer ruffle, nar- 
rower tucks. At 75c, nice 
enough    for   anybodj^finest 

Weak 

Kidneys 
ffhis is a common trouble 

resulting in the disease called 
Incontinence of Urine. BerLwet- 
ting occurs more often in chil- 
dren than adults, and is an indi- 
cation of Kidney derangement. 
Prompt action will remedy the 
annoying weakness. 

Buker's Kidney Pills 
are a positive cure for this 
trouble. They are a safe and 
certain specific and we know of 
instances where one or two pills 
have righted the trouble. 

Send for our book on Weak 
Kidneys, Backache and Kidney 
troubles—it's free. Pills cost 50 
cents at the druggists. 

BuktrPill Co., Bangor, M*. 

(CONTINUED FBOM MUST PAGE.) 
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f» FOR THE 
SCHOOLROOM 

444 
If it's anything nttdtd in a school- 
room «.* have it. W* are Head- 
quarters for Blackboards, Desks and 
Seats, Crayons and Erasers, Maps 
tn.l Globes, Inks and Information. 

What we tell you, jou can depend 
on. Everything we sell you is 
guaranteed. We do business on 
the " money-hack " pl&n, and w* 
do more business than any other 
Mouse in cinr fine, Wt want every- 
body interested in school work to 
have our catalogue, so we can da 
still more business. Catalogues free. 
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63 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK 

Andrews 
, School 
Furnishing 
Company 
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muslin. At $i, of splendid ma 
terial, llouces deep. 

Drawers, at 25c, good cot- 
ton, well put together. 37'ic, 
embroidered ruffles, narrow 
tucks. 50c, finer embroideries 
ten narrow tucks. 75c, with 15 
tucks, 4 in. ruffles. $1, cotton 
of highest excellence, narrow 
and numerous tucks.   . 

Corset Covers, at 17c, not 
trimmed with embroidery. At 
25c, embroidered around high 
neck. 37He, low square or low 
V neck, nicely embroidered. 
50c, finest cambric, V neck and 
back. 62 '2 c, Lonsdale cambric 
tucked fronts, torchon lace. 

Cotton Dress Fabrics, eight 
extra special lots. 

Best Merrimack prints, dress 
styles, should be 6's-,   for  4c. 
Indigo blue prints, worth  8c a 
yard, at 5c.     Bates'   Dresden 
ginghams,  worth  12 He, at 5c. 
Printed lawns, 36 in., all styles, 
were 12 H, at 7c.   Corded dim- 
ity, polka dots; figures; flowers, 
7c.    Percales, light grounds, 31 
in.   stripes,  dots,  figures,  8c. 
Carre dimity, clearest,   printed 
of all   dimities,   10c.    English 
plisse, have been 25c,'now 15c. 

Wrappers—skirts, prices be- 
ginning to drop.    10 doz. per- 
cale  wrappers,  $1.25   quality, 
now 89c.    12 doz. lawn   wrap- 
pers, $1.50.    Black brilliantine 
separate skirts, $3.75.    20 doz. 
silk waists,   prettiest   summer 
silks,  new,   full   loose   fronts, 
worth $4, for $2.89.- Boys' shirt 
waists, $1 quality, for 50c. 

NEVER 5URREHDERH0SE 

The Delvey Store. 

IT is NO SIN TO 

KEEP COOL, 
l>urlug   (lie    Hot   Weather,    and    to 

help you do It our purpose. 

The town has a population of 8000,   a 
valuation   of   nearly five millions, and a 
tax rate of $12 50.   It has recently put in 

a fine system of  water works,  in   which 
we were naturally much interested.    The 
water  is brought by gravity from Lake 

George, a dozen miles  away,  through  a 
twelve inch main, to the pumping station, 

_fc jubalanllai  brink  struutiue   covered 
with steel shingles, situated on the shore 
of one of a chain of, fresh   water   lakes. 
The plant is electric, power coming from 

the   electric   light and power station, a 
mile  distant.     There are two splendid 

electric  pumps,   manufactured In   Yar- 
mouth, each capable of raising   400   gal- 
lons of water per minute to the storage 
reservoir,   situated  upon  an    eminence 
overlooking   the   city,   with  a capacity 

about the same as that of our  own   Bell 
hill reservoir.     Only oue pump is used at 
a time, and that is run at a uniform speed 
from 4 p. m. to 7 a. m. daily.   The water 

is  as pure and sparkling as could be de- 

sired.   The whole place was as neat as a 
lady's parlor.  From here we took a drive 

several miles Into the country where the 

snn was shining brightly, then returning 

made a visit to the superintendent's of- 
fice, where, virtually under one roof, are 

kept all needed supplies—pipe, fittings, 
tools, machinery—and everything so ar- 

ranged as to be accessible at a moment's 

notice.     Supt.   Robertson   keeps    fully 
abreast of the times, and has withal,much 

of   the   real   ingenuity   and    enterprise 
which the Yankee nation is supposed to 

have  a  first mortgage upon.   One item 
especially interested us—the water rates. 
The town  does not levy a tax to pay for 

its water works, but gets its  whole   rev- 

enue from  the  water-takers.   The price 
of the first faucet is nine dollars,  second 

34.20,   and   so   on.     We forgot to ask if 

they taxed the hydrants, but  undoubted- 
ly they do. 

But you ask, what of the fishing. The 

beautiful chain of fresh water lakes, al- 
ready alluded to, are stocked with white- 

fish, trout, and we know not what else, by 

the Department of Fisheries, while the 
waters of the Atlantic, at the other end of 

the town not only furnish good fishing, 
but rise and fall upon fine sandy beaches, 

where you can enjoy bathing at your 
pleasure. 

After the ride the visitors were "re- 
celved" at the fine residence of  Mr. .ml 

Lamb's 

Wo have accordingly laid in a stock of goods 

expressly for (he benefit of the long 

suffering  housekeepers,  consist- 

ing ol 

Canned Roast Beef, 
Luncheon Beef, 

Corned Beef, 
Ox Tongue, 

Tongue, 
Compressed HanL_  

Deviled Ham, 
Salmon, 

Salmon Steak,  Lobsters,   Clams, 

Clam Chowder. 

A full line Hucking's Soups, Canned Goods, 

and Evaporated Fruits of all kinds for pies. 

Tangelefoot Fly Paper and Insect Powder, 
Root Beer Extracts, Hire's, Bryant's and 
Williams'. 

INYINCIBLEJNWAR 
Sizes for women, men, boys and girls. Guar- 

anteed fast  black,   with  double  linen ioles, 
heels and toes, and double kueus on boys' and 
misses sizes.   Never equalled for the price. 

Sole Importers an<i distributors. 

mnu mm & mm twm 
Worcester, Mass 

KING I TUCKER, 
H. G.King &  Co, 

SUCCESSORS   TO 

CHAS. I. DELVEY. 

North Brookfleld. Mass 

HEALTH, 
And how to Retain it. 

Eat McComb & Milton's 

HEALTH   BREAD. 
Fresh Bread, Cake, Pies and Doughnnta every 

day.   Brown Bread and Beans de- 
livered. Sunday morning. 

Remember the address, cook's Block, School 
Street, North Brookfleld. 

Mrs. Baker, and in the evening the Yar- 
mouth Band gave a serenade in front of 

The Grand, surrounded by nearly a thou- 

sand people, and within the hotel anoth- 
er reception was tendered the Americans, 
lunch being served, and a large number 

of the ladies and gentlemen of Yarmouth 
being present. 

The next morning the fog had lifted, 
and a glorious view of the town and har- 

bour was obtained from the observatory 
of the hotel. 

Breakfast over, we left Yarmouth in 
special cars attached to the regular morn- 

ing express train. These cars are the 

acme of comfort, with high backed seats, 
into which a tired body could sink with 

a feeling of otter repose. Manager Gif- 
kins accompanied us, and was untiring in 

his etforts in our behalf, throughout our 
pleasant journey to Halifax, and on the 

return. Our rear platform was decorated 
with the British and American colors by 
the scientific American of the party, 

whose devotion to the flag was hardly 

second to bis gallant devotion to the la- 
dies and children of the party. The enj 

<ire absence or dust was especially no- 
ticeable as we sped along to Digby, and 

the open-air seats on the rear platform 
were constantly occupied. At all the 

stations along the route we were enthusi- 
astically greeted. 

- J'j^om-YiLrjinnth to Digby tag r^?ad r-tms- 
through a rather uninteresting country, 
amid forests of spruce on either side. But 

when we came in sight of fair Dlgby, 
tlie scene changed to one of lovellm ss. 

It Is a quaint old town upon a beautiful 
bay, around which the railroad circles as 
if loth to leave it. No wonder the "Digby 
chic-kens" are plump and fair, bred in 

such surroundings. It is au ideal place 
for a summer vacation. 

During the ntxt eighteen miles the 

railroad crosses twenty-two bridges, 
some of them trestles of great length. 

The road from Dlgby to Annapolis, 
where we stopped for dinner, is through 
a romantic, rocky country, full of inter- 

est to the sight-seer. Of Annapolis, 

Kentvllle, Grand Pre and Halifax, we 
shall speak in our next article. 

Did You Ever. 
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your 

trouble? If not, get a bottle now and get re- 
lief. This medicine has bten found to be pe- 
culiarly adapted to the relief and cure of all 
Female Complaints, exerting a wonderful di- 
rect influence in giving strength and tone to 
the organs. If you have loss of Appetite, 
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells, or 
are Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melan- 
choly or troubled with Dizzy Spells, Electric 
Bitters is the medicine you need. Health 
and Strength are guaranteed by its use. I^arge 
bottles only 50c  at A.   W.   Poland's   drug 

lU.SWEETOO, 
( LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.) 

413 Main Street, • Worcester. 
Ounnime is a guarantee tif su- 

perior style and reliable goods. 

BARGAINS 
 IN  

Trimmed 
Millinery. 

We BBgin now our Semi-Annual 
Clearance Sale and invite the 
ladies of Worcester county to 
examine the wonderful values we 
offer. These values are backed 
tip by the superior quality of our 
Millinery— style and immense 
assortment. 

Elegant Leghorn Hats, trimmed with 
rich flowers, wreaths, lace, silk 
ribbons, feathers, etc., at 82.50, 
3.50 and 5.00. 

Colored Fancy Straws and Lace 
Hats, richly trimmed, at 82.50, 
3.50 and 4.50. 

Our Finest Pattern Hats and hand- 
some black lace and jet Hats 
and Bounets, made to sell as 
high as $12 and 15, reduoed to 
85, 6.50 and 7.50 each. 

Children's Trimmed |Leghorn Hats 
and combination straws at 81.50 
and 2.50, were sold at 3.50 and 
4.50. 

For  Warm   Weather 

Footwear in all the desirable styles, all the latest and all 
the old standard makes, such as southern ties, French strap 
ties, Uxfora ties, UlueherTies, CambriageTres, Prince Al- 
berts, Nullifies and goat Downings in wide and narrow 
widths, extra large sizes No. 12, 8 wide, down to a No. 5,1 
wide.    Yisit the great 

Brown Shoe Bazar, 

NOTICE. We are right around the 
corner from F'ront street, on 
Main, handy to out of town pat- 
rons.    "Hurry up" train  orders 

"jL+and wedding orders a specialty. 
Parcels left at Union station for 
delivery. 

MME, PARQUET, 

Commis Cauedienne. 

W. H. SWEENEY & CO., 
413 Main St., Worcester. 

rer. See our goods 

46 and 48 Front Street, 

J\   K.   BROWN. 

DRINK   KELLY'S   HOP   ALE. 
Drink  Kelly's  Ginsrer  Ale. 

KELLY'S  HOP ALE, 
i     Recommended   by  Physicians   as 

the hest and most wholesome 

| Temperance Drink 
}      in the world.     Made   from   the 

best Hops and other healthful 

ingredients. 

NON-ALCOHOLIC. 

MADE    BY    THE 

11 Spencer Bottling Co.. 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Tll.urt:   n.tltli. 

DRINK    KELLY'S   HOP   ALE. 

I am soh: agent tor ilie 

Alaska Refrigeratory 
one of the best on the inurket. I liavc solri 

it for years ami It has given general t-atisfac- 
tion. I have ihem in different sizes and prices. 
Call in and gee them. 

Bab if 
in     great 
quality of; 

Carriages 
In   different variety;   upholster 

roods, at all prices. 

1 hove two little grand children who 
are teething this hot summer weather 

and are troubled with bowel complaint. 
I give them Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy and it acts like a 
charm. I earnestly recommend It for 
children with bowel troubles. I was my- 
self taken with a severe attack of bloody 
flux, with cramps and pains in my stom- 
ach, one-third of a bottle of this remedy 
cured me. Within twenty-four honrs 1 
was out of bed and doing my homework. 
Mrs. TV. L, Dwnagan, Bon-aqua, Hick- 
man Co., Tenn. For sale for D. J. Pratt, 
North Brookfleld, Gerald Bros., Brook- 
field, druggists. 23-4 

STRAW   MATTING, 
A Large Number ot   Spring Patterns Nice 

Quality from 15 Cents Upwards. 

Ingrain.   Carpets, 
1 have a very large line of Ingrain Carpels 

very handsome imttei ns and at low prices for 
nice quality goods. The fainouB Norwich Car- 
pet Paper will make your carpet wear longer 
and look better. 

r.arge Variety of IVeiv style* of Com- 
bination Book Caaca, ChltToneers, 
Si(j4 lmi» i .Is, Kxtfimlon Tables Dining 
Chairs, Fancy Chairs, and Hookers, 
I-<»iiiii_'( s and Couches, at prices that 
will sell them. 

Just received, a now line of 
Curtitina, Drapery Poles, 

Trimming, Sash Rods, Etc. 

UPHOLSTERING   TO   ORDER 
by a Practical Upholsterer. 

PICTURE   FRAMING. 
A now line ol Mouldings.   A lot of 

Brussels and 
Woolen Remnants, 

Art Squares, 
Oil Cloths, Etc. 

WHAT    BRINGS     RELEASE     FROM     DIRT    AND 

GREASE?     WHY   DON'T   YOU - 

KNOW ? 

SAPOLIO 
ELECTRIC   TELEPHONES. 

I shall be In the Brookfleltls for a short time, during which period I will furnish-ami put In 
all kinds of 

ELECTRICAL   APPARATUS. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Finest Quality of Goods and Lowest Prices. You will do well 

to avail yoursell of this opportunity. NOW I Best of references given. Example of my 
work can be seen In town, the name at Stunner Holmes', North Hrbokliold, where orders 
may bo left. Electric Hells, 1 Bell, 2 Batteries, and Bronze push, fitted complete, $4.00, two 

1    Electric Alarm Clock complete $0 to $S. lor $7 50.   All Work Warranted. 

H. FISK, 
Constructing Electrician, 

i 

46 and 48 Front street 

Low shoes in calf, kid, patent leather, Russia calf, russett 
goat, dongola and kangaroo. Also for workingmen, heavy 
low shoes for $ 1.25 and f 1.50. Fine low shoes from $3.50 
down to $2.00. Boy's low shoes, children's low shoes, la- 
dies' low shoes. "We can show more low shoes and season- 
able desirable styles then all the rest of the shoe stores in 
town, and our prices 25 per cent, lower. If you would like 
to find a perfect, easy fit in quick time, visit 

J. K.   BROWN. 
We can show you different styles for a solid hour and not 
exhaust our supply. Don't waste your time trying to get 
fitted from a stock of a few odd pairs when' you can find 
regular lines in profusion. All the widths and all the sizes. 
We fit big men and small men. No foot so difficult we 
can't fit. We have the common sense shapes and the Ban- 
gor toes in white, black, tan, russett, maroon, grey and red 
colors. No need of visiting Boston to buy shoes now. Not 
a store in Boston that begins to carry the lines that we do, 
and we can save you from $1 to $2 a pair. We have.start- 
ed.this great shoe store to supply the wants of all the peo- 
ple in all kinds of footwear at the lowest prices on earth, 
and buyers of shoes want to come here first and save time 
to those that have not yet visited the modern shoe bazar. 
We invite you to come in and look us ov< 
and our prices at 

Trade School Department 
 OF THE  

Springfield Industrial Institute, 
Springfield, Mass. 

^Finely equipped ebops, skilled mechanics 
lor instructors. For particulars address L, 1\ 
UTRONU, Director. MW17 

D R. t,. E. DIONNE, 

Alfred    Burrill, 
SUMMER ST., NO. BROOKF1ELD. 

PHYSICIAS AMD 81IRGEOX. 

Women's and children's diseases a specialty. 
Residence 42 Elm street, opposite depot, North 
Brookfleld.   Ofliee hours, 1 to 3 p. m. and a un- 
til B evenings. lySO' 

NOTICE. 
MORTAR, lime, cement, etc., which : shall 

keep on hand for sale, may he obtained at 
W. C. Bridges' grain store, where orders may 
bo left for innsoii work. UEORGE P. MASLY, 
A'orlh Brookfleld. 20tf 

For Sale. 
HOUSE Lots at *180 per acre.   10 minutes 

wulk frbm the shop.    " 
North Brookfleld. 

E.  O.  SPRINGER, 
21tf 

QTOVE WOOD.— 

All orders for stove wood or four foot wood, 
ina# be left at the store of H. G. King & Co., No. 
Brookfleld, and bills for the Bame may be paid 
at the some place.    JOEL M. KINGSBURY. 

ly 3» NO. UllOOKFtELD 

FRIDAY. JUNE 28, 1895. 

, Sorth Brookfleld Grange, No. 182, 
PATRONS   OF   BUIBAIIBBY. 

Regular Meetings in Pythian Hall, first and 
third Thursday evenings of each month. 

4W Patrons always welcome. 
CABLTON D. RICHABDSOK, W. M. 

LIZZIE A. Douoms, 8ec*y. 

Free Public Library mid Htadlng Boom. 
Openfrom9a.m.to9p.m. Books can be 

taken ont atany time In the day or evening, 
except between the hours of 12 m. and 1 p. m., 
and.hfttwefln the hours ot S and 0 D. m^_      w  

meridian Bun Lodge, A. F. * A. M. 

Regular meetings in Odd Fellows Hall, flrst 
Wednesday In each month, at 7.30 p. m. 

jylj C. E. BBOWN, Secy. 

North Brookfleld Railroad. 

Lv.N.Brookfleld, 
Ar. E. Brookfleld, 
Lv. E. Brookfleld, 
Ar. N. Brookfleld, 

I'M 
1211 
1223 

1(17 
122 

Mall Arrangements. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
Portht Satt-IM, UM i: *.; S.00, 7.S0 r. M. 

Worcester only, 4.S5 r. n. _■ . 
East Brookfleld, direct poncb, 7.30,11.50 

For tite nvisf—e.JS, 7.S0 A. »• i 3.00. '•«> '• "• 
MAILS ABBIVE. 

From the a-ort-7.40 A.M.; 1.28, 4.07 P. »• 
Woroester and East Brookfleld « 40 P. M. 

Fromtht Wut-IM, 9.88 A. H.; 1.88,4.07 P.M. 
JOHN RUSK, Postmaster. 

Express Time Table. 
Express Leaves for the East at 7.35 and 11.55 

a. m. and 4.20 p. m. 
Exprsss Leaves for the West at fl.30 a. m. and 

4.20 p.m. w-_ 
Express Arrives Irom the East at i.S5 a. m. 

and 5.43 p. m. 
Express Arrives from tho West at 0.52 a. m., 

1.22 and6.48 a.m. 
Express mull be dellverd at office at least 

one-half hour before advertised time of leav- 
j0g B. M. RICH, Agent. 

. Joseph'* Catholic Cfcnrch I - 
services: Mas 

St. . -Sunday 
Masses at 7.15, 8.15 and 10.15 a. m. The 

Mass at 8.15 Is for children only. Sunday 
School at 1.45p.m. Veesper services at3 p 
m. Seats are tree to Btrangers. 
come. 

All are wel 

NORTH  BBOOKFlEIiD. 

*a- Items oi local news are always thank- 
fully received at this office. 

—The college boys are home again. 

—Edward Flynn has gone to Brockton 

to work. 

—A picked nine will play the Juniors 

tomorrow afternoon. 

—Miss S. Maud Bush of Newton Is vis- 

iting Mrs. I. M. May. 

—Miss Lizzie Morgan of Worcester, is 

visiting at II. B. Cuoimiogs.' 

— Clarence Brown sold H. P. Wires a 

Eapid Transit wheel this week. 

—George Carr has gone to his home In 

New York state, where lie will remain. 

—Mrs.H. E. Perrault and Mrs. Henry 

Faueuf were at the races in Spencer, Sat- 

urday.   ■ 

—Miss Minnie McCarthy leaves next 

Tuesday for a vacatlou trip to Halifax, 
N. S. 

—James Doyle of "The Messenger,'■ 
Worcester, called at the JOURSAL office, 

Thursday. 

—James Donahue, James Barry and 

Janies Dubois are home from St. Charles 

college. 

—At their regular meeting on Monday 
the selectmen drew 17 orders amounting 

to 8580.12. 

—Harry E. Tucker came home from 

Providence, K. I., to attend the gradua- 

tion exercises. 

—Brainerd II. Smith displays some of 

the most attractive cotton dress goods to 

bo found in the market. 

—The North Brookfleld Juniors play 

-'•eoughlin's Disturbers," on Grove street 

grounds, Saturday afternoon. 

—.-.Supt. Doaue has repaired several 
dangerous places in the sidewalk at the 

junction of Main and Spring streets 

—Miss Mabel Dawes, wno taas tele- 
graph operator here for several weeks, 

has returned to her home in Greenville. 

—W. C. Duncan won the $50 Kellogg 

prize at Amherst college Monday, lu 
prize speakiog. There were five con- 

testants. 

—All the stores in town will close 

July 4th, except those who make a 
specialty of Fourth of July goods, fire- 

works, etc. 

—D. B. Gilbert has bought a horse of 

Hervey Moore to replace the one he lost 

recently, and Mr. Moore has bought a 
fine span of bays for his own use. 

—The Sacred Heart High school took a 

trip to Springfield, Tuesday, to visit the 
Cathedral High School. They also drove 
out to Brightslde, the home of the 

Sisters. 

—The meeting of the Auxiliary of the 
W. B. M, will be held Wednesday, July 
3. Subject:—"What the women of 

Great Britain are doing for foreign mis- 

sions. 

—Do not miss hearing Miss Clara 
Cushuian   at the Methodist church next 

—Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Duncan and Mr. 

R. M. Tibbetts attended the Commence- 

ment at Amherst this week. 

—S. S. Edmands, Jr., has successfully 
passed an examination for admission to 

the Worcester Polytechnic Institute. 

—D. J. Pratt and F. S. Bartlett drove 

to Amherst, early Monday morning, to 
attend the commencement exercises. 

They took an early start for home Wed- 
nesnay~rnornihgr ~ 

—George H. Darkum of the JOURNAL 

has a bouquet of Damask roses plucked 
from a rose bush known to be 2:25 years 

old. It was transplanted to its present 

place In the autumn of 17851. 

—William Cassldy, Miss Alice Condon 

and Miss Llllie Earb, who came here 
from Portsmouth, N. H. to attend the 

graduation exercises of the Sacred Heart 

High School, have returned home. 

—Tuesday night, Woodbine Lodge 
elected these officers: N. G., E. D. Cor- 
bln;V. O., H. A. Newton;'representa- 

tives to Grand Lodge, F. W. Duncan, F. 
R. Berry. Installation Tuesday evening, 

July 2d. 

—The Water Commissioners feel called 

upon to lay particular stress upon the- 

regulatlon which forbids the use of hose 
on Inside faucets, or without a nozzle, 
except by written permission of the Com- 

missioners. 

—Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Blssonnette and 

family of Worcester, Mrs. G. A. Gahirn- 
eau and daughter, Miss Angelina Robin, 

son and Mr. H. E. Fortier, all of Holy- 

oke, are stopping at Frederick Marcille's, 

North Common St. 

—Open air concert by the Cadet Band, 
to-night, from the band stand on School 

street. Dancing In town hall at the close 
of the concert. Admission free. Dancing 

10c a figure. Music, Martell's Orchestra. 

If stormy, concert will be iu the town 

hall. 

—John P. Day will sell about 60 acres 
of standing grass and oats at auction, at 
the farm In Oakham, recently occupied 

by him, on Wednesday, July 3. Also a 
Buckeye mowing machine, and other 
tools, and two good hen houses. Sale 

positive, and In lots to suit purchasers. 

—Bottle Inspector Stewart of Spring- 
field, was in town early this week look- 
ing after registered bottles and kegs; it 

is said he found nearly 00 beer kegs 
which he ordered restored to their right- 
ful ownersi«Jit Is said to be the policy 

of the Inspector to follow up the business 

until all bottles and kegs are in the hands 

of their proper owners. 

—A splendid Chinese entertainment 

will be given at the Methodist church 

next Monday evening, under the direc- 
tion of Miss C. M. Cushmao, late of Pe- 

king, China. Miss Cushman will be as- 
sisted by 26 persons In the costumes of 

various nations. The entertainment will 

be both Instructive and pleasing. Ad- 

mission adults 25 cents, children 15 cents. 

—At their meeting Monday the majori- 

of the  selectmen voted In favor of 

Mrs. Mary B. Jenks Found Dead. 

The community is shocked by the sud- 

den and unexpected death of Mrs. Mary 
B. Jenks, who was found with life ex- 

tinct at 10 o'clock this forenoon, by Mrs. 
George Campbell. Apparently Mrs. 
Jenks had arisen from bed at her usual 

hour and death overtook her before she 
had begun dressing. The cause of the 

death Is said to have been apoplexy. The 

4ats«f 4hs fessrsl has 4ist y«t Issea Sssd. 
Mrs. Jenks was at the graduation Wed- 
nesday evening, and retired late Thurs- 

day evening apparently In her usnal 

health. 

HIOH  8CHOOL   GRADUATION. 

The Class of 96 Finishes its Course 

and Reoeives its Diplomas. 

ty 
granting a druggist's license of the sixth 
class to A. W. Poland, but the chairman 
of the Board refuses to sign It. We un- 
derstand that it was at the solicitation of 
some of our prominent citizens, the two 

selectmen above named included, that 

Mr. Poland applied for the license. The 
Chairman claims that the town especially 
voted to gri nt no license whatever, and 

lie is simply carrying out their wishes. 

—We were glad to receive a call yes- 
terday from Dr. Charles F. Goodell, of 

Frederick City, Md. Dr. Goodell was a 
graduate of our high school and left town 

In 1878 for Cleveland, Ohio, to study 
medicine, lie was sunn after appointed 
to a position in the Census office at Wash- 

ington for two years, and at the conclu- 
sion of this appointment he completed his 

medical studies, and has now a good 
practice in Maryland. His brother John 

B. Goodell of South Framlngham was 

with him. 

The class of '93, N. B. H. S., enter- 

tained Its friends and the public at the 
Town Hall, Wednesday evening, and as 

usual the hall was packed to Its utmost 

capaelty, and many were turned away. 
Some who held reserved seat tickets 

were unable to get into the hall to secure 

them, although every effort was made by 
Principal Grout to reach all who were 

thus especially entitled to seats. It was 

a most thoroughly good nutured crowd 

however, and there was little or no 
grumbling. They simply settled down 

to the inevitable and talked about the 
new opera house, or enlarged town hall, 

as they were swayed back and forth. 
The decorations were fine—laurel, 

ferns, roses,' daisies—being tastefully ar- 
ranged everywhere. The class motto— 
Lifting Better up to Best—stood out 

prominently in letters bright above the 

class of nine yonng ladles and one young 
gentleman, who were to receive diplomas 

at the hands of Mr. Howard. The gradu- 

ates were:—Mary Virginia Bissonette, 
Paul Henry Burns, Lizzie Marcella Finu- 

can, Margaret Leacb. Nellie May Lane, 
Helen Bartlett Nichols, Alice Louise 
Putnam, Mary Alice Smitfi, Florence 

Louise Stoddard, Mary Thompson 
Walley. The program was as follows :— 

Overture, Doyle's Orchestra 
Prayer. 
Essay, American Humorists, 

Helen B. Nichols 
Essay, Is Mars Inhabited? Nellie M. Lane 
Piano Solo, Mrs. Alice Dionne 
Story, Translation from the French of Fran- 

coise Coppee, Lizzie M. Flnucan 
Essay, American Women in Literature, 

ilary.Y. Bisspnnette 
Music, Doyle's Orchestra' 
Essay, Is Scholarship Dying Out? 

Mary T. Walley 
Essay, Public School Systems of the United 

States and Germany, Florence L. Stoddard 
Song, The Wood Nymph's Call, 

Margaret Leach 
Oration,   What the Self made Man owes  to 

Education, Paul H. Burns 
Original Story, Clara's Sacrifice, 

Alice L. Putnam 
Clarinet Solo, Herbert A. Shum way 
Essay, Higher Education for Women la the 

United States, Margarst Leach 
Class History, Mary A. Smith 
Class Song. 
Presentation of Diplomas. 
Benediction. 

With such a program it is impossible In 

a brief space to comment upon individual 
excellence, but we can only commend the 
class as a whole. The parts had been 
especially chosen to suit the individual 

pupil, and each in his or her own 

way, was successful. 
The music by Mrs. Dionne and the or- 

chestra was excellent, and on account of 

the length of the program Mr. Howard 
made his speech in presenting the dip- 

lomas, brief and to the point. 
Several of the class are to climb' the 

ladder still higher, and will yet be heard 
from In other institulions of learning, 

doing honor to the town which has 

schooled them thus far. 

NEW BKAINTRBE. 

Ladies Aid Society met with Mrs.Dea. 

Barr, Wednesday. 

Quite a number from this town attend- 
ed the graduating exercises of North 

Brookfleld High School, Wednesday 

evening. 

Miss Josephine Brooks, daughter of 
Rev. C. Brooks a native of this town 
graduated at Wellesley college, last 

Tsesday.  

There will be an entertainment and 

supper at the town hall on Wednesday 
evening, July 3, given umjer the auspices 

of the Ladles' Aid Society. The program 

will be a varied one consisting of vocal 
and Instrumental music, reading, etc. 

Supper will be served In the lower room. 
Every effort will be made to have the oc- 

casion an enjoyable one. All are cordi- 

ally invited. 

That farm known as the Hamilton 

place, lately P. J, Humphrey's but bought 

In April last by John P. Day was des- 
troyed by Are about four o'clock In the 
morning, on June 11. The fire broke out 

in'the northeast end of a shed adjoining 
the house, which is a complete ruin. The 

barn would have shared the same fate 
had It not been for the neighbors, who 
aroused one another and saved it. There 
was abundant proof for all who were at 

the scene of the disaster to know It was 
no accident. Mr. Day who has just had 
the house repaired intended to move 

there with his family this week. 

HARDWARE. 
Furniture, Crockery, 

Carpets,  Room Papers. 
Won't think that yon must have a long 

pocket hook to buy from this stock, 

For Prices have 

Local Mention. 

C. K. Green has the finest lunch room In 
the Brookflelds. Meals served promptly at 
all hours. Special table for ladles. Base- 
ment of Adams Block, Summer street. 

Fourth of July Is coming, buy your 
flags and horns at the 5 and 10 cent store. 

Square stamp plates, asbestor stone 
mats, tin ware, and straw cushions at 

Warren's 5 and 10 cent store, Summer 8t. 

FJn»Jhotwear for the Foarjh, at Cum- 

mings'. 

A CABS. 
I take this opportunity to express my appre- 

ciation and thanks to those who have, in a 
substantial way,expressed their sympathy and 
helped me in sharing the loss ot a horse. 

MRS. L. A. GILBERT. 

—THE- 

KEITH & HISC0CK, 
East Brookfleld, 

can furnish your house from cellar 
to garret. 

Fine line of Stock pattern - 

DINNER SETS. 

That can be matched for five years. 

CUT GLASS PATTERNS, 
TABLE GLASSWAHE, 

Etc., Just Received. 

Extra bargains in all wool extra 
super 

Ingrain Carpets, 
and STRAW MATTING. 

The North Brookfleld  Fireworks 

Exhibition. 

Bucklen'8 Arnica Salve. 

The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 
es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or" no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Trice 25 cents per box. For sale by 
A. W. Poland. 

A Household Treasure. 
D. W. Fuller, of Ganajoharie, N. Y., say' 

Sunday evening.   She will give ad- 

dress   at 7 o'clock.    All are cordially in- 

vited. 

—Postmaster Rusk, although very 

dangerously ill, Is reported by his physi- 
cians as In a more hopeful condition to- 
day, and if no new complications appea^ 

may recover. 

—Philip Balcom and Clarence Taylor 
took an. extended wheel ride Sunday. 

Taylor's wheel broke down five miles out 
from Ware, and he had to get a team to 

bring him home. 

—Mrs. Kate Kane of Spencer, died sud- 

denly Monday, at the home of her daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Thomas Pryor. The funeral 
took place Wednesday from her late 

home In Spencer. 

The fireworks display on the evening 
of July 4th, wilsjsurpass anything of its 

kind that has ever taken place in this vi- 
cinity. The committee of the Fire De- 
partment have been very successful in 

soliciting and have worked hard to make 
such arrangements as would tend to have 

the aflair pass off in a manner satisfactory 

to all. The exhibition will take place on 
Bell Hill south of the reservoir and can 
be seen nicely fiom Grove St., north of 

A. B. Poland's, Bell St., and from differ- 
ent points on Bell Hill. Teams will not 
be allowed on the hill that evening, and 
no person will be allowed on the reser- 
voir walk or banks. Officers will be in 

attendance of sufficient number to en- 
force the above rules, and also keep the 
spectators at a safe distance from the ex- 

hibition. At 8.IS the exhibition will 
commence and last about one and one- 

hnlf hours, a continuous display. The 
contract has been placed with Messrs. H. 
II. Tilton &, Co. of Boston, for #225.00. 

They are to furnish an expert to super- 
intend the exhibition which will consist 
of three set pieces, viz: The American 
Flag, The Old Windmill, and Good Night. 

Rockets of all varieties, candles, bombs, 
mines, balloons, saucisslons, devil among 
the tailors, Jack in the box, meteors, 

taubillious, cascades, colored Are metra- 
lesse shells, etc. Should the weather 
prove unfavorable the exhibit will be 
postponed until the next favorable even- 

jing. 

We are showing several lines of 

WRAPPERS 
and 

SHIRT   WAISTS 
that are both Handsome and Stylish. 

BRAINERD, H.   SMITH, 
North Brookfleld. 

Situation as Nurse. 
I AM now prepared to go outnursing at short 

notice.   For further information inquire of 

WARE, PP CO, 
SUITABLE CLOTHING 
FOR SEA SHORE OR MOUNTAINS. 

If you are going you will need one of 
our dbuhle-breasted skeleton coats In 
blue or black serge. These are made 
especially for OUTING GARMENTS 
It is the proper coat to wear without 
a vest. They are cool and comforta- 
ble at mid-day, and being made from 
fine serge are quite sufficient for the 
cool evenings. Should you prefer 
something different, we have all the 
desirable goods to show you, bat 
serges lead all others. Blue, black, 
brown and gray mixtures. 

White Flannel Coats and Trousers, 

White Duck Trousers, 
Brown Dock Trousers, 

White Linen Trousers, 
White and Fancy Vests. 

All new patterns, not an old one In 
the store. They are the best we 
have ever offered. 

BOYS' DESIRABLE SUMMER 
OUTING SUITS. 

Yon desire to dress the boys correct- 
ly and cheaply; at the same time you 
should Insist upon having reliable 
clothing, otherwise you fall to ac- 
complish your object. We meet all 
your requirements. Reliable cloth- 
ing, correct styles, low prices. To 
do the best possible thing for the 
boys bring them to us. 

STRAW HATS FOR       „ * 
MEN AND BOYS. 

It costs but a trifle for summer head- 
gear. You caii hardly afford to wear 
a shabby hat when a nice new one 
costs so little. Look af our display 
of hats of all styles. Light under- 
wear, negligee shirts, white shirts, 
hosiery, neckwear, 'qualities up, but 
prices down. 

-THE- 
MBS. FRANK  HIBLEY 
Brookfleld. 

Grove street, North 
2W26 

TO BENT. 
TENEMENT of live rooms.    For particulars 

inquire of MBS. H. A. POLAND, 18 Pros 
pect St., North Brookfleld. 32 

Great variety of patterns In 

WALL PAPERS, 
BEAUTIFUL ROCKERS, 

HAT TREES, 
•    DINING TABLES, 

PARLOR FURNITURE, 
CHAMBER SETS, 

IN OAK, ASH, 

CUBLY BIRCH, 

and Blrdseyc Maple. 

They would be glad to. 
FRAME YOUR PICTURES. 

They can please you with goods 
from their 

HARDWARE 
Department.   Builders should get their 
prices.   Don't forgot it. 

If you wish to have your ' 

SINK OK PUMP 
put In, or anv work done in their line, 
they will please you. 

Remember that they have a FREE 
DELIVERY TEAM. They have a TEL- 
'EPHONE in their store. If you have 
not time to go and bee them, talk to 
them over the wire and-if your-pur- 
chase is for a fair amount they will pay 
jor the message. 

They 'nave t-OtTStsvntiy oa httsd a gse*t 
line of I iHtt-rlnUt is Goods aud Fu- 
neral  Furnislilligi. 

You will make a mistake if you do 
not sea 
Keith k Hitscock,  E. Brookfleld. 

DROPPED. 
Car fare paid when cash purchases amount to 

reasonable sum. 

that he always keeps Dr. King's New Discovs 
ery in tho house and his family has always 
found the very best results follow its use; that 
he would not be without it, if procurable. G. 
A. Dykeman druggist, Catskill, N. V., says 
that Dr. King's New Discovery is undoubted- 
ly the best Cough remedy; that he has used it 
in his family for eight years, and it has never 
failed to do all that is claimed for it. Why 
not try a remedy so long tried and tested. 
Trial bottles free at A. \V. Poland.'s drug 
store.    Regular size 50c and 81.00. 3 

ROBES, 

BORN. 

MACBAIXE—At San Francisco, June (J, a son, 
Earle Gordon, to E. G. and Lillian MaciJuine 
and grandson to  Henry G. Earle, lormerly 
of North Brookfleld. 

THUOTT—At North Biookfleld, June 21, a son 
to Celeste a:id Maggio Thnott. 

DOANjE—At North Brookfleld, June 22, & son 
to Albion and Adna Doaue. 

HOCUM— At West Brookfleld, June 23, a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. George A..Hoeum. 

EASTON—At   North   Brookfleld,   June   25,   a 
daughter to Oliver and Flora Easton. 

HOWE—At North Brookfleld, June 27, a son to 
Edward and Georghinrm Howe. 

MABBIKD. 

DANIELS—MON AH AN—At FUkduto, Juno «6, 
James Daniels of North Brookfleld; and 
Miss Bridget Monahan ol Fiskdale. 

DIED. 

AYRES—At Boston, June 12, Harriet N. Ayrcs, 
formerly of North Brookfleld, aged 73 yra, 
10 mos, 21 days. 

MADDEN—At West Brookfleld, June 23, Jo- 
hanna Madden, aged 4" years. 

KANE—At North Brookfleld, June 24, Kate 
Kane, aged t» years. 

LETOURNEAU—At North Brookfleld, Jane 
M, Joseph Letournoau, aged 40 years, 6 mos. 
S7 days. 

JENKS—At North Brookfleld, June 28, Mary 
B. Jenks, aged 73 years. 

HALTERS, 

BLANKETS, ETC. 

L S. Woodis, Jr. 
J!t|\     ST1I1   II, 

North Brookfleld 

LADIES. 
HAVE you used Toilet Preparation?? If not, 

please call at MISS NUTTING'S rooms, 
Main st.. North Brooknold:, for trial bottles. 
They are fine. Mtt 

BeautifUl Nova Scotia, 

EVANGELINE'S LAND. 
THE IDE4L PLACE FOB 

YOUR VACATION. 
Longfellow didn't b»giu to tell the beau- 

ties ot Evangellne's land—he couldn't. In 
its climate, scenery and romantic history 
—in its boating, bathing, Ashing and 
cycling—In its healthfulness and restful- 
ness it is—well, it's perfect. And then 
the hotel rates—just half our »New Eng- 
land prices. And the sail from Boston 

17  HOURS AT SEA. 
What a delicious taste of salt that gives 

you! You leave Boston at Vi o'clock, 
noon, on the staunch steel steamer "Bos- 
ton" or "Yarmouth," the finest and fast- 
est steamers that leave Boston—and you 
reach Yarmouth early next morning in 
time for all railroad connections. These 
boats sail Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday. The round trip is but $9— 
but to be sure ot staterooms, book ahead. 

Send for Handsome Illustrated Mock, 

"Beautiful Nova Scotia"—full   of  inter- 
esting   information   and fine hall-tone Il- 
lustrations. Kuclose 10 cents for postage. 

For book, folders, or any information, 
address 

J. F. si'I V^liV, Agent, 

Yarmouth Steamship Co., 
43 Lewis Wharf, IIOS I o V. MANS. 

SStf 

HARNES&SEQL 
In the basement ot 

Walker Block, 

Agency for 

National 

Feed 

^ —r| Box. 
^■^'^ ___■    I      See illustration^ 

• FULL LINE  

Harness and 
Livery Goods. 

Harness  Oiled and  Cleaned  in  First- 
Olass Manner. 

SAWS  FILED 

GEO 
April 24,189.1. 

AND   SET. 

E. GOODRICH. 
I7tf 

$1000  PRIZE 
Designs in WALL PAPERS. 

The   Humane   Driving Bit. 
TREAT THE FAMILY PET TO ONE. 

ROBT. BOKNBR says if y 
ti 

'OU 
try It you will use no other 
bit, tor all kinds of horaea. 
It will control the most via- 
cioitH boree without punish- 
ment. Extra line sample, 
solid nickel jointed or atift 

mouth.   Tested Pnd warranted sent ior $1.00. 
HUMANE BIT CO., DEPT. F, NEWARK, N. J 

ilnvnf& received the new sample books 
of Mr. Peats ol Hew York ami CWcsgo, 
I am prepared to show the new and hand- 
souift'designs ol lSlJo. 

The New York World says : TBey are amon;; 
the handsomest product*! by American ma- 
chinery." 

WAI\E, Pp CO, '> 
THE AGGRESSIVE 

Clothiers,   Tailors.   Hatters 

— andU Furnishers.    ,  

408, 410, 412 Main St., 

W0E0ESTEK. 

There is a fountain 
filled with  

Come to our place and see. Everything is ap 
to date. We are giving our customers every 
advantage of the prevailing high priees of 
beef. ATI our vegetables are kept fresh, crisp 
aud sweet by our own method. 

Ours Is,the 

BEST BUTTER IN TOWN, 

■without Exception, fresh from the Cream 
erv every "week. 

OUR CANNED GOODS 
are the best and sold with the cheap- 

est.    Remember this, please. 

W, L. HASKELL 
Summer Street, North Brookfleld 

lUITilDKKB" 

Send postal and I will call, show sam- 
ples, and furnish estimates, including cost 
of hanging, etc. 

C. B. TUCKER, Paper Hanger. 
Residence, 24 Spring St., North BrookSeldv 

. Croquet Sets 

A. & E. D. BATCHELLER'S. 
FOR SALE.      :  

0SB4!2footcutGraniteState Mowing Ma- 
chiue; nice running. Also one Eureka 

Mower, 0 toot cut. ALVA 8IKES, Brook- 
fleld. Sw25 

Special Notice. 
ALL trespassers are hereby warned to keep 

off my premises. Swimmers will take 
special notice. Offenders will be prosecuted. 
CABLO R. BEMIS, North Brookfleld.      !5 

FOR  RELIEF 
Call at 

Poland's Pharmacy 
FOB YOUR 

Family Medicines, 
Prescriptions, Drugs. 

a 
Notice while waiting those beautiful 

Cosmeon"   Coods, 
Tooth, Hair, Velvet and 

Clothes Brushes, Combs, Mirrors, 
Sponges, Perfumes, Toilet 

Articles and Druggist 
Sundries, 

Crane's Fine Stationery, Automatic Ink- 
stands, Pocket-books aud Cutlery. 

Don't overlook the case of 

Fine Confectionery, 
Chocolates a specialty. 

A. WTPOLAND, 
 Proprietor. 



BOSTON STORE. 

Eitatluhtd 1870. 

WoRCKSTJtR, June 28, 1895. 

Our semi-annual inventory is 
close at hand 7 only two weeks 
distant, and a heavy stock on 
hand in nearly every depart- 
ment. Of course, this necessi- 
tates price cutting and deep 
cutting at that, for thousands 
of dollars' worth of merchan- 
dise must be disposed of—if 
not at a profit, why, then, at a 
loss—in two short weeks' time 
Now is the harvest time for the 
economical buyers and here is 
the place for reapers to begin. 

Dress Goods. Everything 
here has felt the pruning knife 
and some things are marked so 
low we're ashamed to quote the 
prices. Here's the story on 
challies, half wool challies at 
I2>ac, were 17c. Silk striped 
challies at 18c, were 25c. Best 
all wool French challies at 25c, 
were 50c. 

Caledonian Plaids. 15 pieces 
beautiful Silk and wool Caledon- 
ian plaids, 22 in. wide, rich, 
bright effects, would be a bar- 
gain at 75c, our price to close 
50c per yard. 

Thin black goods for summer 
wear. Plain nun's veilings at 
50, 75 and 89c. Figured nun's 
veilings at 33, worth 50c. Silk 
warp lansdown at $1 per yard. 
Silk warp engadine at $1 per 
yard. Silk warp tanine at $1.25 
per yd. Striped batiste cloth, 
50c per yd. Silk warp challis 
at $1 per yard. 

At 25c per yard. We shall 
offer this week a lot of 15 
pieces of 40 in. all wool black 
henrietta and 40 in. India twills 
at 25c per yd, actual value 39c. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

A Popular 

Temperance Drink, 
'     HIRBOUR'S 

BITTER  HOP. 
Have you tried it? If not you should 

do so at once. 

Made only by 

CHARLES HIRBOUR, 
North Brookfield. 24tf 

INSTANTANEOUS 

Ice Cream Freezer 
"TSHWl) iiGiMU'MN «H1 IftWUJ "WWT— 

Making lee Cream without labor in 5 seconds. 
Quicker than   cutting a   pie.     Ketjtiiriiig 

only six to ten pounds Of ice and Bait to 
make uver IGQO dishes of ice cream. 

No Chemicals Used, Capacity Unlimited. 
Saves K) per cent, of ice; no labor; no wait- 

ing; ail sizes combined in this one. The 
'flavors can bo changed its ottcn as desired; 
lemon, orange and other ices made instantly. 

MORTIMER   HOWARD, Agent, 
Forest street,        • -        North lirookfleld 

All expieBa orders left at Collins & Splaine's 
liarber snop, or at my house on Forest street, 
will be promptly id tended to. 

«w24 M. HOWARD. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

Weftt Brookfield Poitolllce. 

HAILS CLOSB—OOINO WRST. 
1.40 a.m. lO.'ifin. 111. 3.45. 8.00 p. IU 

OOINO SA8T. 
8.28 a. in. 11.06 p. in .5.4.1, 8.00 p. m 

o. F. KENDRICK, Postmaster 

Current Town Topics. 

Miss Emma Balcom is ill. 
~ James Tarlej is in tfew York. 
Gene Gilbert rides a new Union wheel. 
Fred Dillon is in New York for a few 

days. 
Will Keep is recovering from his in- 

juries. 
Daniel Gallivan spent Sunday in North 

Brookiield. 
Fred C. Sanford is home from Tufts for 

the summer. 
Miss Katie Gallivan is visiting In 

Springfield. 
D. J. Voung and family have returned 

from California. 
John Teehan and Levl Flagg spent 

Sunday In Warren. 
Mrs. Sadie Sampson of Warren, visited 

friends here, Monday. 
Geo. A. Hocum is appointed special 

police by the selectmen. 
Deputy Fire Marshal Malt of Wor- 

cester was in town Tuesday. 
Mrs. George W. Stone is visiting Mrs. 

N. P. Blodgett in Worcester. 

Mrs. O. P. Kendrlek and her son Web- 
ster, are in New York for a month. 

Lightning struck a tree near the milk 
factory, during the shower Tuesday. 

C. H. Clark and William J. Roche have 
been granted licenses to sell fireworks. 

Frank Blair and family of Worcester, 
are at Mrs. I.. Fullam's for the summer. 

The salad supper at the M. E. church 
chapel Wednesday evening was a success. 

With nearly 50 wheels owned in town 
there Is a feeling that there should be a 
bicycle club organized. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Woodls o( 
Daniclsonville, Conn., are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. James Prescott. 

The Steamer company responded twice 
for tires in the woods on the Tyler farm 
near Ragged hill, Tuesday. 

I. H. Chamberlain was quite seriously 
hurt Wednesday by falling from the 
rear of his milk cart while loading milk 
cans. 

The selectmen hope no more leaks will 
appear at the new reservoir on the com- 
mon7 It is thougtrtthe six-Barrels of 
cement used will prove effectual. 

Ell Tyler has returned from an eleven 
weeks' stay in the hospital at Worcester, 
where he was nursed with iwo broken 
legs.   He Is boarding at E. A. Hack's. 

The graduating class held their recep- 
tion in the tdwn hall, Friday evening, 
from 8 till 11 o'clock. All the'decora- 
tions used at the graduation ceremonies 
of the previous evening were left for the 
occasion, and more than 300 were in at- 
tendance. 

One of our citizens tried young rats 
for bait one day this week. The flsh 
would not bite, they smelt a rat. But 
when Haskins tried the grasshopper 
dodge, it was too much for the hungry 
trout, he bit, was hooked and landed. 
This made the Ragged Hill fishermen 
very much down iu the mouth. 

Hereafter all persons wishing assist- 
ance for brush or forest flies, must noti- 
fy their nearest forest fire warden, who 
in turn will notify the. fire department.'if 
obliged to do so. Alarms given by 
everybody are sometimes uncalled for 
and expensive. The forest tire wards are 
0. H. Fairbanks, C. K. Watson, Foster 
hill; D. W. Mason, Long hill; M. Mc- 
Reavy, Wallace Tucker, liagged hill. 

=^—SUCUlSG-   TIaar>i 

Dr. BURNHAM, 
Who lias fitted so many Glasses for-the   peo 

pie of North Brookneftl, will be at the 
Hatchellei     House,   Monday,    July   1, 

from 1.80 to 4 r. H. 
Office, 664 Washington St.. Boston. tf9 

Mrs. Johanna Madden died suddenly 
at 10.30 o'clock Sunday night. Mr. Mad- 
den, her husband, retired a little before 
nine o'clock, at which time she appeared 
as well as usual; at 10.20 he was awak- 
ened by his wife, who was trying to 
open a window, ha asked what the 
matter was, and she told him that she 
was trying to get some air to breathe; 
she called for water which was quickly 
given her, and Mr. Madden called his 
oldest daughter and hurried for a doctor. 
Mrs. Madden died however long before 
medical aid arrived, living about 10 min- 
utes. She leaves a husband and four 
auughters. The funeral was held Tues- 
day morning, 'from the Sacred Heart 
church, the interment was at Ware. By 
this death there has been taken from our 
midst a kind friend, a devoted wife and a 
loving mother. One who was ever ready 
to meet her friends with a welcome and 
share with them her hospitality. It is 
this that causes those among whom she 
lived for many years to feel so deeply 
moved by her death, and they extend 
their warmest sympathy to the bereaved 
family from whom she was so suddenly 
taken. 

WANTED. 
IWII.I. go out by the hour or day at any kind 

of jobbing.    Ilrop  mo a postal   and i   will 
call.   A. II. TUCKER, North lirookfleid. 

Tenement to Let. 
DOWN-Stairc. tenement of four rooms.    Apply 

to i'. H, POTTER, .North ISruokfleld.      la 

Kindergarten  Normal   Dept. 
 OF THE  

Springfield Industrial Institute, 
Springfield, Mass. 

Fifth year begins Oct., U95,   For particulars 
address M RS. A. J. WATERS. Ifwll 

HACK AND JOBBING. 
HAVING purchased the Hack and Jobbing 

Business of Mr. E. A. Lincoln I solicit your 
patronage, and will do tuy best to please the 
public.   Furniture moving promptly attended 
to,.     Hack   runs   to   and   hoir^ail trains.   Or- 

- Tle-rliook a, the Journal Dlhte.^.    ^^    ' 

T^eautiful^o 
mvmm Tricycles 

PATTERN I HARTFORD 

Columbias—They almost fly. 

Bicycle beauty comes 
from graceful lines and 
fine finish, in which points 
Columbia bicycles excel 
But there is more than 
mere looks to recommend 
a Columbia.   Back of the 
handsome design and elegant 
finish is a sterling quality 
that over the roughest 
road and the longest 
journey will carry the 
rider with safety and satis- 
faction. 

Buy a 

or a HARTFORD. 

MMMMM 

BRANCH STORES: 

Boston, 
New York, 
Chicago, 
San Francisco, 
Providence, 
Buffalo. 

Send two 2-cent Stamps for a 
Columbia Catalogue; free if 
you call at a Columbia Jlgency, 

H. E. COTTLE, Agent, Brookfield. 

D. H. EAMES & CO.      ' 
Special Announcement. 

We place on sale to-day several hundred suits at prices that will make 
it for your interest to buy one, oven if not wanted for a year. 

100 SUITS AT $6.00. , 
150 SUITS AT $8.00. 

Not a suit in the above lots but what is worth from two to five dollars 
more than marked to sell for. 

300 SUITS 
at $10, 12, 15.    Worth $12, 15 and 20. 

500 SUITS 
for boys 4 to 15, $1.50, 2, 2.50, 3. . Worth from$l to 2 more. 

300 SUITS 
for boys 14 to 19, $3, 4', 5, 6.    Worth 50 per cent, more than we sell 
them for. 

KING TROUSERS. \ ' * 
Perfect fitting.    The finest made ; equal to cmtom.      We   have  re- 
duced prices on entire line. 

Sumnier coats, 50c to $5.   Skeleton serges, .$2.50 to 5, blues and blacks. 
White and fancy duck vests, in regular, stout and extra sizes. 
Washable suits, 75c to $4.   Also, white duck suits, ages 4 to 10. 
white duck trousers tor 50c to $3 a pair. Largest assortment In the city. 
Fuuuthsroy blouses, 50c to $3.50. 

Your* money back if any purchase is not satisfactory. 

D.   H.   EAMES   &   CO., 
51 aifi streCL, cumin1 nuin, Worcester 

FIREWORKS 
FOR THE FOURTH. 

Splendid Assortment, 
Latest Novelties. 

Beautiful Roman Candles, 

Skyrockets, Phi Wheels, 

Double Header Fire Crackers, 

Torpedoes, Caps, Pistols, Etc. 

Tariff Reform  Prices. 

^W^J^ROCHE, 
Makepeace Block, West Brook Hold 

Rattan Rockers for $6.00, never before sold for 
less than $'.'. 

BABGAINS.S 
Everything for t'.e children. 

Rockers in white and gold. 
Sleds, Rocking Horses, 

Cobbler Scut Rockers, 
PIu>*h Rockers, Oak Rockers 

BRASS   BEDSTEADS 
From $6 to $15, 

in nil the newest styles 

RANGES and PARLOR STOVES 
Oar greatly enlarged and   practically new 

store Is flllcd'with the latest designs in 

FURNITURE. 
Undertaking in 

All its Branches. 

SPLAIN BROS., North Main St. 
l«f NOltril BK(JOKFIKI.I). 

O. O. fe- 

From This Date 
I will clean all American 

made watches for $1.00 or 
put in a new Main Spring for 
$1.00. 

All Foreign marie watches 
repaired at usual prices. 
A WARRANT FOR ONE YEAR, 

will be given with each 
watch repaired by me, as I 
warrant all my work. 

On all purchases ol 
CLOCKS or WATCHES 

You can save from 82 to 85  by doing 
business with me.   Your old watch taken 
in trade. 

E, D. CORBIN. 

CALIFORNIA 
OREGON, 

,   WASHINGTON, 
2    IDAHO, 

What is tt? 

~ AND ALL WESTERN POINT*. 
Meet Excursions-from f&KftfO Every Day, 

Via Chicago, Union Pacific, and Northwestern Line. 
SHORTEST  ROUTE.      I-OWEST  RATES. 

Fur hainLmim ilhi.trnled folder ami detailed information 
wiare.. W. MASSKV, N,£. HaiL.^&gu, m j..s,_saiTU,. 
frav. FaM. As!.. t'limn Pacific lly., 

&J Washington St., Button, M*". 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

Notes About Town. 

Gllmore & Mnguire have most of their 
machinery running full blast. 

Dexter Blette and lady drove to Marl- 
boro, Saturday, returning Monday. 

The Parmenter Mfg. Co. have shut 
down the pottery two weeks for  repairs, 

The principal attraction In this vicinity 
July 4th will be the races at Lakeside 
Park. 

Mrs. E. Buxton of Spencer, has been 
visiting Mrs. W. K. Upbam and Mrs. F. 
G. Buxton. 

St. John Baptist society will give a 
social dance In Tarbell's ball next Thurs- 
day evening. 

The W. C. T. U. will hold a Humorous 
meeting, Tuesday afternoon, with Mrs. 
Emerson Stoddard, 

Joseph Moreau and Miss Mary Lamont 
are to be married Monday. Reception in 
V. & S. ball in the evening. 

E. V. Bouchard's handsome new drug 
•tore is now open to the public. His 18 
syrup soda fountain is filled with deli- 
cious summer drinks. 

Frank B. Watson and Dr. Snow of 
Spencer, H. L. Gleason and W.E. Tarbell 
caught 40 pounds of fine white perch in 
Quacuraquasit, Wednesday. 

The W. C. T. U. met with Mrs. War- 
ren Upham last Tuesday afternoon and 
made boquets of flowers which were sent 
to the sick and aged ladies in town. 

H. L. Gleason and Matthew Sullivan 
caught 50 pounds of white perch in 60 
minutes, up the river, one day this week. 
There are some who desire to know what 
they used for bait. 

Alec Wedge and wife wefe given a re- 
ception In V. & S. hall, Friday evening, 
and presented with a handsome range. 
Seventy-live couples took part In the 
grand march that preceded the dancing. 
Cartier's Orchestra furnished music. It 
Is said to have been a very pleasant oc- 
casion. 

William Clark's horse ran down the 
railroad track, Wednesday afternoon, and 
getting caught in the railroad bridge 
west of the depot, had a narrow escape 
from being ground beneath the wheels of 
an express train. The animal, with the 
help of a gang of men, was rescued from 
its perilous position in a badly cut and 
bruised condition. 

—TFotting Meeting. 

Lakeside Park, Brookfield, July 4. 
List of entries :—8.00 class, trot and pace, 
purse 874. H. M. Clark, Ware; Dana 
Gary, Stafford Springs, Conn., b. g. Har- 
ry B., and b. g„ Phlll; X. Normandy, 
East Brookfield, b. g. Little Jack; John 
Malbouef, Ware. g. g. Harry M.; Julius 
Rivers, Leicester, b. g. Little Willie; C. 
Sturtevant, Hardwlck, b. g. Taylor; 
Thomas Morrill, Worcester, b. g. Harry. 
2.34 class, trot and pace, purse 8150. S. 
H. Ellery, Palmer, blk. m., Lady West; 
C. W. Freeman, Springfield, b.g., Harry 
Clay; Dana Gary, Stafford Springs, b. g., 
Harry B., and b. g. Phill; John Mal- 
bouef, Ware, b. m. Nellie; John P. Rang- 
er, North Brookfield, blk. ra. Daisy R.; 
C. Sturtevant, Hardwlck, br. m. China 
Maid. Special race for Warren horses, 
purse 100 bu. oats. Special race for 4.00 
horses, purse 25 bo. oats. Races called 
at 1.30 p.m. '        C. L. VIZARD, Secy. 

'Many of the citizens of Ralnsville, In- 
diana, are never without a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy In the 
house," says Jacob Brown, the leading 
merchant of the place. This remedy has 
proven of so much value for colds, croup 
and whooping cough In children that 
few mothers who know its worth are 
willing to he without it. For sale by D. 
.1. Pratt, North Brookfield, Gerald Bros., 
Brookfield, druggists. 23jt 

The Golden Secret of Long Life. 
Keep the heatl cool anil the feet warm and 

the howels open. Bacon's Celery King for the 
Nerves is a Vegetanle preparation and nets as 
a natural laxative, and is the gl'oatest remedy 
ever discovered for the cure of Dyspepsia, 
Liver Complaint, and all Blood, Liver and 
Kidney Diseases. Call on D. J. Pratt, North 
BrookHeld, and VF. J. Vizard, Kast Brookfield. 
sold agents, and get a trial package free. Large 
sices 5Qc and 26c. 2 

Good  News. 
So other medicine in the world was ever giv 

en such a tost of its curative qualities, as otto's 
Cure. Thousands ot bottles of this great Ger- 
man remedy Tire being distributed Free ot 
Charge, bv druggists In this country, to those 
afflicted with Consumption, Asthma, Croup, 
severe Coughs, Pneumonia and all Throat and 
Lung diseases, giving the people proof that 
Ottos Cure will cure them, and that it is the 
grandest triumph of Medical science. For sale 
only by L\J. Pratt. NorthJtrookfleld, and Vf. 
J. Vizard, East Brookfield. Samples tree. 
Large bottles 50c and 2So. . 2 

BEAD THIS 

A Word to the Wise 
IS SUFFICIENT. 

Buy your footwear nt the Family Shoe 
Store. Yon can wive money by doing so. My 
aim is to get the best in futility, fetyle and 
workmanship into every shoe i offer, at the 

LOWEST   POSSIBLE   PRICE, 
I carry all the latest styles. 

Something new every week. 
I deal with the most reliable Shoe Houses in 

the world. Mv L. P. U. Shoes <i« made 
expressly for me.    No bargain shoes 

to twitch the unwary are kept. 
Oxford*. Opera or Strap Sandals, Satin. 

Suede or Glace to   match   any dreta 
material,   made    to    order    at   short 
notice. 

Hosiery, 
Underwear, 

and Gloves, 
Working Shirts. 

Laundered and Unlaundered Shirts, Hand- 
kerchiefs, Collars, Caffs, Neckties and Um- 
brellas. See my Hue of Hosiery, it wilf pay 
you.   Ask for Prices. 

CathoUc  Uevotlonnl  Goods of every 
description. 

M.   C.    CAFFNEY, 
Splalnej'a Block, Car. Main and Church Sts. 

AOHTH  BROOKFIKLU.        3'itt 

AFTER ALL'S 51 
And Done, 

It is good value people want and, who 
best  supplies  It.   never  Jack  

customers. 

Our Store Proves It. 

SHOE SALES 
From now until July 1st 

every pair of shoes in our 
Shoe Department will be 
offered at low prices, with- 
out regard to the advance 
by the manufacturers. 

Every Pair Warranted. 
We are overloaded, and must 

unload or carry the goods 
over. 

The changes in style for foot- 
wear are as frequent as 
those for dresses. 

Goods do not impress with 
age. 

A store like ours can't afford 
to have this year's styles on 
hand next spring, never be- 
fore have we made the offer 
we are now making. 

Don't believe it, if anyone 
should tell you that it's 
possible to surpass us in 
inclination to give the best 
values in town. 

H. E. Cummings, 
North Brookfield. 
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Glass! 
(Quick! 

There's lotsof snap and 
vim in this HIKES' 
KuuTiiKKu. There's lots 
of pleasure and good 
health la it, too. A de- 

i Hcious drink, a temper- 
ance drink, a home- 
made drink,-a drink 
that delights the old 
and young. Be sure 
and   get  the  genuine 

HIRESRootbeer 
A 25 cent pickige male*1 6 gallooi.   Sold everywhere. 

THE OHA8. E. HIRES COMPANY, 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

iitlinillllllllllllllllllilllilllllllllillilllilHliiHillllllllliU 

HIRES' 
IftOTBEfi 

PARKER'S 
HAIt?   BALSAM 

ftlnniri   ami   beautifies the  hair. 
Primtiiifi   a   In vii-jiiiit   gTDwtli. 
Never  Fails to   Beatore   Gray 
Hnir to its Youthful Color. 

Curt-n si'alp <I:->-HM--H Si huir tailing. 
gOc.awifri.tmtt  Druggists 

'voo CONSUMPTIVE 
US Parker's Ginger Tonic.    . 
Weak Lunjrn, PeWUTy, Imitation, I'uin.Take in time.50ct«. 

"     The ottlviiiire cure for Comt. 
■( or IIISCOX &. CO., N. y. HINDERCORNS. 

Slope allpuin. 15c at Drui&ifi 

„ & HEAD NOlStS Cuntu, rubui(irnushii>ij* help when ah 
tailft, a» gla= DEAF-- m0 mm twm m  CIBC r.,i 

SBrahe.r.1. Nnpaln. I.IMM.. r. iji«i-iix,ooj " "■■> 
few York, Bole depot.   Send for book and proof* FREE. 

USE BARNES' INK 
A. S. BAHSKS * CO., Si B. 10th St., St, Y. 

HOT LIMA  DR- T/VFT'S  ASTHMALENE 
A31 nmH-niiQtn,,o™t,,lil";»ond,,»y"'1'' 
addre.e. we   will UunuUiniii!triiilbinrler||r|" 
The DR. TAFT BROS. M. Co.. Rochester, N V. r fl EC 

THE HARDWARE  DEALER. 
A magazine brim full of practical ideas from 

hardware men. The cream of 1009 brains, 116 
pages.-Only $1 a yeaiv Sample oopv free. 
D. T. MAIsLKTT, Pub., 78 Reade St., N. Y.     88 

A CHANCE TO KAIIX MONEY! Salary and 
expenses paid, or commission if prelerred. 

Salesmen wanted everywhere. No experience 
needed. Address, state age, H. W. FOSTER 
ft CO., Box D, Geneva, N. Y«. 23 

CATARRH. 
Is strictly a Local Disease and is the result ol 

sudden elimatic changes. 
KLYN CREAM UAI.H 

is acknowledged to be the most thorough cure 
for Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay 
Fever of all remedies. It opens and clomsea 
the nasal passages, allays pain and infinma- 
tlon, heals the sores, protects the membrane 
irom coIdK, restores the senses of taste and 
smell. The Ralm is applied directly into the 
nostrils, is quickly sbsorbed and giyca relief 
at once. The results that follow catajfh, due 
to the dropping of poisonous matter ihto the 
throat, atv irritation of the hronahial tubes 
and soreness of the lungs accompanied by a 
cough. In all such crises we recommend Pine- 
ola Balsam to be used it} connection with 
Cream Halam. Pinoolii Cough Balsam will be 
found excellent for all throat and lung iiifmm- 

millions and for 
asthma. Consump« 
fives will Invaria- 
bly derive benefit 
from its use, us it 
quickly abates the 
cough, renders ex- 
pectoration easy, 
assisting nature in 
restoring wasted 
tissues. There is a 
lurge percentage of 
t hose who suppose 
their cases to bo 
consumption who 

lire only suffering from u chronic cold or deep 
seated emigb, often aggravated by catarrh. 
Roili remedies are pleasant to ase. Price of 
Om&m Balm, 66Q. per buttle; I'ineola Balsam. 
25c. In quantities qf,$S_.M we will deliver free 
ot expresM or postage on receipt ot itmouht. '24 

ICLV BROTHER*, M Warren St., N. Y. 
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Summer Millinery 
Correct Styles, 

Large Assortment, 
Reasonable Prices. 

We invite your inspection of our iarge array 
of Fashionable 

MILLINERY SPECIALTIES. 
Untrimmed Straws, Large Hats, Medium and 

Small Hats, Bonnets and Toques, in Rough 
Straw, Fancy Braid Chip, Milan and J.eg- 
horn. A large assortment Flowers and 
Ornaments for Trimmings. 

GEO.   HTCOOUDGE, 
Wheeler & Conway Block, 

West   Brookfield. 

MortMG Sale of Real Estate. 
To William E. Presoott aad all other per- 

sons interested in the real estate described. 
By virtue of the power of Bal. contained ln.a 

mortgage deed given by Wm. R. Prescott of 
the City and County of Worcester to geo. W. 
Oorham 01 said City and County and all in the 
Commonwealth ol Massachusetts, dated Au- 
oust first, A. D., 1801, and recorded with Wor- 
cester District Deeds, book 1300, page 188, and 
for breach of the conditions of said mortgage 
will be sold on the premises in the Southeast- 
erly part ol Brookiield, in said county, ut Pub- 
lie Auotion, Monday, the Kd day ot July 18K5, 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, the premises 
conveyed by said deed and described as fol- 

l0A*'certain tract of land with the buildings 
thereon, situated in the Southeasterly part of 
Brookfield, in »aid county, on the southeaster y 
side of the town road leading from said 
Brookfield to Charlton, bounded and describ- 
ed as follows; Beginning at the northeast cor- 
ner ot the premises herein conveyed on said 
road and the northeast comer of land now or 
formerly of Henry Trask thence S. 11 ileg. W. on 
land of said Trask U rods, IS links. 1 hence S. 
00 deg. K. on land of laid Trask 3 rods and 8 
links more or less. Thence by land ot said 
Trask southeasterly on the fence and wall »/ 
rods more or leBstoland now or formerly pi 
J. W. Oleason, Thence westerly on land of said 
Uleason to an angle. Thence northerly by 
land ot said Gleason find land ol Warren Carey 
to the aforesaid town road, Thence Easterly 
on said road to point of beginning, containing 
12 acres more or less. .....       „   , 

Also another traet of land situated easterly 
of the above tract and bounded as follows-, Be- 
ginning at the highway leading by said prem- 
ises at a corner of land now or formerly ot 
David Adams, Thence southerly on land of said 
Adams to land of Hiram Howe, Thence wester- 
ly on land of iald Howe about 91 rods to 
a brook, thence northerly on said brook 
to said highway, Thence to place of beginning 
containing 19 acres more or less and being Ine 
same tract described in deed of Rich to Lacky 
and recorded in Worcester RegiBtry ot Deede, 
book 788, page 2tl. „     , .    . .   _ 

The said premises will bo sold subject ton, 
mortgage lor (SOO.OO and interest and to all 
unnnid taxes if any. .... . ., „ 

Terms of sale one hundred dollars at the 
time ol the Auotion, balance on time secured 

by mo'',B°K|j£OJU.j5 w OORHAM, Mortgagee. 

By H. C. DAVIS. His Attorney. 
Brookfield, June 27,189.1. 

Boston a ad Albany II It 
OOIHO BAST. 

Time Table* 

Springfield, 
Palmer, 
W Brlmfleld 
w. Warren, 
Warren, 
W. B'kfield, 
Brookfield, 
•E. B'kfield, 
So. Spencer, 
Charlton, 
Rochdale, 
Jamesville, 
8 Worcester 
Worcester, 
Botton, 

AH AH 
320 

622 
1133 
«.l 
li 4tl 
i n 
(1M 
7011 
711 
720 
7 30 
7 42 
7« 

500 7 60 
0151920 

AM 
700 
782 
7 43 
tei 
750 
S03 
809 
sir, 
B2I 
IN 
MH 
8 52 
SS7 
aw 

10 25 

AM 
1110 
1142 
1153 
1201 
1200 
12 U 
12 111 
12 20 
1231 
1240 
125H 
10! 
107 
1 10 
2 43 

345 

10 IS 
1135 

GOING WEST. 

BoBton, 
Worcester, 
S-Worcester 
Jamesville, 
Rochdale, 
Charlton, 
So. Spencer, 
•B. B'kfield, 
Brookfield, 
W. B'kfleld, 
Warren, 
W. Warren, 
W. Brimfleld 
Palmer, 
Springfield, 

AM! AM 
500! 700 
633! 850 
636 8 S3 
041 8 58 
638: 91> 
704 921 
713! 980 
718 985 
725 942 
731 948 
7881 855 
7431000 
761 1008 
802 1019 
BS3 1050 

A M 
1100 
1212 

12 40 

117 1053   .. 
1118! 141 

P M 

1220 
1223 
12 28 
12 40 
12 51 
100 
106 
112 
118 
1 25 
180 
13S 
149 
2 20 

I'M j 
600 
718 
721 
726 
738 
749 
758 
803 
810 
816 
823 
828 

847 
918 

• Conneot with North , Brookfield Branch 
trains. _'   .       ._, 

i A late evening train loaves Bostonat 11 P. 
II., Worcester 12.29. West Brookfield 1.20, Pal- 
mer 1.46, arriving at Springfield 2.15 A. H. 

t The train leaving Springfield at 8.38 p. M. 
will stop at statlonsbetween Palmer and East 
Brookfield inclusive, to leave passengers. 

TO  KENT. 
THREE pleasant rooms, nicely furnished, to 

either ladies or gentlemen.   Inquire ot t». 
H. MILLER, River street, Brookfield.      25 

Millinery Opening. 
Mme. Lillian Guertin Bouchard, for nine 

years with J. T. Roche of Worcester, 

wishes to iniorni the public of EaBt 

Brookfield and vicinity that she 

' has opened a 

New   Millinery   Store 
In Wight & Harper's Mew Block, 

East Brookfield, Mass. 

She will bo pleased to show y'ou a good as- 

sortment ol the 

Leghorn Huts, Chiffon Trimmings. 

Latest Styles in Millinery 
at "1 *=— —    - MV    s »jn 

Trimmings a Specialty. 
0>" PARLE FRANCAIS. 23 

Mine. Lillian Gnertin Boncharil 

Adjourned Mortgagee's Sale. 
By virtue of a power ot sale contained in a 

certain mortgage deed given by Mary A. I.e. 
Clair to Warren L. Hicks, dated October 2!tth, 
A. I). 1886, and recorded with the Worcester 
District Deeds, llbro 1226, folio 471, will bo sold 
bv public auotion upon the premises on Satur- 
day, the twentieth day of July, A. D. 1805, at.2 
o'clock In the afternoon, all and singular the 
premises conveyed by Baid mortgage deed, 
namely: A certain traet of land with the build- 
ings thereon, lying on the northerly side of the 
highway leading from the village of East 
Brookfield to Brookfield and bounded aB fob 
lows: Commencing at the south-westerly cor- 
ner thereof at land now or formerly ot Elbrldge 
Howe; thence easterly on the northerly side of 
eatd highway, five (5) rods; thence northerly 
on a line parallel with the easterly line of said 
Howe land to the water of Mud Pond, so called ; 
thence westerly on said pond to said Howe 
land; thence southerly on said Howe land to 
the first mentioned bound, containing about 
five-eighths ot an acre, more or less. ThiB salo 
was originally advertised to take place July 
21st 1894, and has been adjourned from time to 
time, until this date. The property Is in close 
proximity to the busineBS centre ol East 
Brookfield, has a two tenement house standing 
thereon and offers excellent inducements to 
would-be purchasers.   Terms at sale. 
- 7MARY II. FAY, Executrix of the^ttt 

of Warren G. Fay, assignee ol said 
Mortgage.   Henry K. Harris, Attorney. 

East Brookfield, Ma8»., June 55,1895.    Swklo 

BFOokfield (Limes 
Horace J.   Lawrence, 

EDITOR ASI* PROPRIETOR. 

GEORGE H. LARKUM,      Assistant. 

ADVERTISING BATES OK APPLICATION. 
MAT- Address all communications relating to 

the Newspaper or Job Printipg Department 
to H. J. LAWRENCE, North Brookfield, Mass. 

Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter 

BROOKFIELD. 
rnltarlan   Chareh i—Rev.   W. L.   Walsh, 

Snstor. Sunday services: 10.46 a.m.; Sunday 
chool at 12. 
The naptist Circle will hold a prayer and 

conference meeting at the houses, every 
Monday evening.   The public is invited. 

St. Mary'* Otlmllc Church. Sunday 
services: Low Mass, 8.80 a. m.; High Mass and 
Sermon, 10 80; Sunday School, 2.80 p. m.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. m. 

HI. E. Church i—Rev. J. R. Cbaffee, pastor. 
Sunday services at 10.45 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sun- 
day School at noon. Young people's meeting 
at 5.45. ClaRs meeting Tuesday evening at 7.30. 
Prayer meeting Friday evening at 7.S0. 

Congregational Church i—Rev. B. C. In- 
galls pastor. Residence, 10 Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.45 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. Sunday 
School at noon. Y. P. 8. C. E. Meeting, 8.15 
p.m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at 7.80 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to the 
services and the hospitalities of this eburcn. 
All seats free at the evening eervice. 

^ - Brookneld Postofflce. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the West.—7.00, 8.80 a. m.,   and 8.30 p. m 
For the East.—S.SQ a, m., 12-00 m. anil 3.80 p. m 

MAILS ARRIVE. 
From  the  East.—7.30 a. m.   12.80 ro.,   5.05 p. m 
From the West—0.00 a. m., and 12.30 p. m. 

AUGUSTA MEEWAN, Postmaster. 

Home News Up to Date. 

WHITE BRONZE 

for Cemetery Memorials 
It is believtd to be the most enduring 

of auy known material, is always clean 
and bright, and Is growing in popular 
favor. For designs and prices call on the 
agent. A few designs may be sent by 
mail to be returned. No limit to terri- 
tory. 

ALBERT SPOOLER, 
North Brookfield. 3tf 

INSTANTANEOUS 

Ice Cream Freezer 
Tor Hotel, Restaurant and Family Use, 

Mnking lee Cream without labor in 5 seconds. 
Quicker than   cutting a  pie.     Requiring 

only six to ten pounds of Ice and auit to 
make over 1000 dishes of ice cream. 

No Chemicals Used, Capacity Unlimited. 
Saves 80 per cent, of ice; no labor; no wait- 

ing; all sizes combined in this one. The 
flavors enn be changed as otten as dosired; 
lemon, orange and other ices made instantly. 

MOIITIHUK    HOWARD, Agent. 
Forest street,        - -        North Brookfield 

All express orders left at Collins & Splaine's 
barbersnop, oratmy nomw on Forest street, 
will be pruinpUv ni tended to. 

4w24 M- HOWAHD. 

^~^ xtrt^j=^T^r5, 

REGISTERED 

Pharmacist! 

BOUCHARD'S 

New   Drug Store 
For Drugs and Chemicals. 

FINEST SODA FOUNTAIN in the ERQQKFIELD2 
18 Symps always on draught. 

Cigars, Confectionery, 
Toilet Articles, 

Druggists' Sundries. 
Take   Bouchard's   Bee!, Wine  anil  Iron  lor 

Woilk Blood. 

Bouclinrd's Female Begulator for all Female 
Complaints. 

E. V.  BOUCHARD, 
Harper's Block, Mechanic Street,       , 

Ea»t Brookiield. »m20 

CALIFORNIA 
ORECON, 

.   WASHINGTON, 
I   IDAHO, 

USD »Ll WI.Tt.M POINTS. 
Select Excursion, frtim Chicago Eycry D»r,. 

Via Chicago, Union Pacific, and Northwestern Una. 
SHORTEST  SOUTE.      tOWE.T BATS.. 

For handsome !ll,islnt!e<i folder and detailed information 
address W   MAS9EY, N. E. l'a... Aft., or J. S. SMITH, 
Irav. fa... Aiit..  I'riion 1'aeific Ry., 

IliPO Washington St., Boston, HaM. 

HALTERS, 

BLANKETS, ETC. 

L S. Woodis, Jr. 
MAIN   STREET, 

North  Brookfield 

A Popular 

Temperance Drink, 
HIRBOUR'S 

BITTER  HOP. 
Have you tried it? If not you should 

do so at once. 

Made only by 

CHARLES 
North lirookfleid. 24tf 

—E   J. Parkliurst is at   Lewiston, Me, 
this week. 

—Enlph Hasty was   at   Wolfboro   for 
the Fourth. 

—Miss Nellie Galvin visited in Worces- 
ter the Fourth, 

—P.  T.   McDonald   has purchased a 
Columbia bicycle. 

—$1600 damage was done by the recent 
storm at Potopoag. 

 Mrs. IrvinK Breed is spending a  few 
weeks at Nantucket. 

—C. L. Ellis and family camped  at the 
ledge on the Fourth. 

—Henry C. Grover of  Barre was guest 
at Dr. Groyer's the Fourth. 

—Tom  C. Clark of  Cambridge,   is  a 
guest at Dr. L. T. Newhall's. 

—Miss Minnie Pingree of Portland, Me. 
is visiting at Mrs Geo. Ailen's. 

—An important meeting   of  the   fire- 
men was held Monday evening. 

—Henry   Bailey,   Esq.,   and wife,   of 
Kansas visited in town Tuesday. 

—The crops of   Christian   Walz   were 
about ruiued by the hail storm. 

—Rev.   E.   V.  Ingalls will  leave next 
week for an extended vacation. 

—The road around   the   common is to 
be nicely fitted up for bicyclists. 

—E.'D. Goodell  and   family   were   at 
Qtiaeumquasit Lodge the Fourth. 

—Two members were admitted to the 
Greyhound Bicycle Club tills week. 

—Samuel  Irwin   and   folks   of  North 
Brookfield, were in town yesterday. 

—T. F.   Murphy  will  move   into the 
basement of Hotel Metropole, Monday. 
 U'l. -  ir;„ 

spent the Fourth at their home in   Aycr. 

—Miss Ethel Mnnshaur of 'Worcester 
was a guest at Dr. Grover's the   Fourth. 

—Wm. Murphy, foreman of a sho^ fac- 
tory at Grafton, was in town the Fourth. 

—F. H. Webster, salesman for Tyler & 
Moulton, has returned from a trip to St. 
Louis. 

—The Baptist Circle will meet next 
Monday evening at the home of Eli 
Felch. 

—Paul Ormsby will spend part of his 
vacation with his aunt, Mrs. Carrie M. 
Ormsby. 

—Charles Woodis and wife, former 
Brookfield residents, spent last Saturday 
in town. 

—By invitation, the Praying Band held 
a meeting at Podunk chapel last Sunday 
evening. 

—William Cook and W. F. Albee with 
their families are camping at Bell Cot- 
tage this week. 

—H. W. May was, engineer at Bacon's 
Paper Box factory, during the illness of 
Frank Herriek. 

—Mrs. W. C. Watson and daughter 
May from Kansas City, Mo., are visiting 
at H. G. Fales'. 

—Miss Annie Murphy of Worcester 
and Miss Gorman of HaverhlU, are ttje 
guests of Miss Ellen Meehan. 

—E. L. Cole recently had a bad fall 
from his bicycle hurting himself consid- 
erably and damaging the wheel. 

—Miss Flora Allen will soon leave for 
Coldbrook, X. H., where she will spend 
the greater portion of the summer. 

—Gen. A. B. R. Sprague, formerly 
high sheriff of Worcester county, dined 
at the Brookfield house last Sunday. 

—The Brookfield Brass, Band will give 
an open air concert Thursday evening, 
July 11th, weather permitting. 

—Samuel J. Moulton and Mr. Powers 
made a successful catch of white perch 
at Lake Qoacumquasit last Saturday. 

—Rev. Chas. L. Goodell arrived in 
town Tuesday, and was the guest of his 
brother, E. D. Goodell, on the Fourth. 

—Thomas F. Murphy has had his 
license transferred to the new Hotel 
Metropole, which will be opened next 
week. 

—The Tyler & Moulton tine shoe com- 
pany closed the factory the entire week, 
giving the employees a much needed 
rest. 

—Thomas Murphy has had his license 
transferred to the new Hotel Metropole, 
which he intends occupying the coming 
week. 

—James Stone, formerly head clerk 
for W. E. Carey, has taken the same 
position at W. E. Gerald's clothing 
store. 

—Kirkland Hawes, Esq.. and family of 
Chicago will be in town a week during 
this month and will stop at the Brook- 
field house.   . 

— Quite a large party from here at- 
tended the wedding reception of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Collette at East Brookiield, 
Monday evening. 

— Mrs. Clute attended the wedding of 
her cousin. Miss Elizabeth A. Spauldiug 
and Will S. Fuller, at Brighton, last week 
Wednesday evening. 

—John Carney, formerly of this town, 
together with Mr. Brady of Brockton, 
spent the Fourth in town as guests of 
Mr. Carney's sisters. 

—Both of the shoe shops shut down 
Wednesday night, remaining closed until 
Monday morning, so that the employees 
might enjoy the Fourth. 

—The Universalist-Sunday— schodLof 
Spencer held Its annual picnic, Tuesday, 
at Lakeside Camp, Lake Lashaway, and 
had a large attendance, 

—Rev. Mr. Chaffee's themes are: — 
Sunday morning — " The One Lack.'' 
Evening at 7, "The Story of Gideon." 
A meeting of the probationers at 4. 

—Edward Ward Is home from Amherst 
college for vacation, and will sell the 
book "Portraits and Principles," taking 
North Brookfield as his territory. 

—L. H. Butterworth is home from 
Yale university and will be employed 
during the summer as head book-keeper 
at the Cole & Gerald bicycle factory. 

—Mr. Geo. Whitehouse formerly of 
this place, but now a student at the 
Theological Seminary at Newton, will 
preach at the Congregational church, 
Sunday. 

—John P. Carey of Spencer, and Miss 
Mary O'Neil of this town were united in 
marriage at 8 o'clock, Wednesday morn- 
ing, by Rtv. M. J. Murphy, pastor of 
St. Mary's church. 

—Will Albee and Will Cook, with their 
families and friends to the number of 
twelve, occupied Bell cottage at Quacum- 
quasit, during the Fourth and ■ for the 
remainder of ttie week. 

—Robt. Twichell, with Norcross Bros, 
of Boston, spent the Fourth with his 
folks. 

—Mrs. M. L. Miner and children of 
New York city a« guests of Mrs. Lau- 
rens Upbam. 

—Harry L. Thompson, of Brown Uni- 
versity, was the guest of his brother, L. 
C. Thompson, Saturday. 

-Misses Nellie Murphy, Katie Keegan 
of Worcester, Lillian Teehan of West 
Brookfield, Mary Meehan and Mrs. Geo. 
Chapin. are camping at "Comfort Cove." 

—A town meeting was held last Satur- 
day. The object was to see if the town 
would purchase the old Arcade property. 
It was voted by » vote of eight to seven to 
appropriate 81700 to purchase the prop- 
erty. The land Is to be fitted up as an 
addition to the cemetery. 

—Mrs, S. A. Fitte, local correspondent 
of the TIMES has gone to Ashland, with 
her son Homer, for her annual vacation. 
Mrs. Kitts has been our most faithful and 
industrious local representative for the 
past ten years, during the first half of 
that time without a break in her weekly 
service. 

—Rev. E. C. Ingalls, who has been for 
six years pastor of the Congregational 
church, preached his farewell sermon, 
Sunday, June 30th. Many associations 
of the most pleasant nature have been 
formed during Mr. Ingalls' stay among 
this people and he will be remembered 
with sincere affection by those who knew 
him best.        . 

—The music pupils of Miss Nellie Stut- 
son gave their second musicale at her 
home on Wednesday evening. A pro- 
gram of ten numbers was very pleasing' 
ly given by the following:—Misses Eliza 
Ward, Ethel Capen, Clara Reed, Helen 
Prouty, Alice Pepper, Nellie Clapp, 
Edith Goodell, and Masters Roy Goodell 
and Gardiner Randlett. Over 10 friends 
of the pupils were present and heartily 
congratulated teacher and pupils on their 
success. 

—Children's Sunday was observed last 
Sabbath at the Unitarian church. The 
service was carried out by the children 
with the exception of the christening 
which was by the pastor Rev. Mr. Walsh 
assisted by H. L. Mitchell of Meadville 
Seminary. Mr. Walsh gave a brief ad- 
dress before the baptism. The music 
was of a high order, the audience being 
favored with a solo by Mr. Lytle of 
North Brookfield; also a solo by Mrs. 
Newhall, and singing by the choir. The 
church was tastfully decorated. 

—The Fourth was celebrated in good 
shape considering that it rained most 
of the day. A large bonfire was built on 
the common at midnight, and the partici- 
pants were very enthusiastic. At nine 
o'clock In the morning a bicycle parade 
of horribles made its appearauce, about 
40 taking part. The parade was the best 
thing of the kind that has ever occurred 
here. Mr. L. C. Thompson led the pa. 
rade in the forenoon, and at three o'clock 
in the afternoon another parade was lead 
by the Rev. Mr. Walsh, who impersonat- 
ed "Uncle Sam," and the costumes 
throughout were entlrely^djfferenjjrpm 

-sunnily is iruii-en a 
bicyclists, and no less than two hundred 
are oongiegnted at Lakeside Trottiug 
Park, where races are In order and a 
general carnival of sports. 

—Business is booming at Chas. H. 
Moulton's boot and shoe factory. The 
number of help is being daily increased 
and many of the help have to work extra 
hours to keep up with the orders. 

—W. E. Gerald's cottage on the east 
shore of Lake Quacuraquasit is nearly 
completed and will soon be ready for 
occupancy. Mr. Gerald has selected one 
of the prettiest spots near the lake for a 
cottage. 

—W. H. Moulton returned ou Tuesday 
of last week from Clevelaod and other 
western points. He spent Sunday as the 
guest of Vernon G. Converse, who is 
doing well in the electrical business at 
Pittsburg, Pa. 

—William Carey and John L. Mulcahy, 
Jr., have bought out the grocery business 
of John Mulcahy, and will carry on the 
business under the firm name of Carey 
& Mulcahy at the old stand in the Tyler 
block, Central street. 

— Last Sunday, in the primary class of 
the Congregational Sunday School, Mrs. 
E. C. Ingalls was presented with a cut 
glass fruit dish. Master Guy Moulton 
made the presentation In a few original 
words in behalf of the class, as follows: 
"All the children of our class give you 
this because we love you." 

—-The season was opened, Saturday 
last, at the Point of Pines, Lake Qua- 
cumquasit. The hotel is to be run this 
summer by Mr. Smith of Flushing, L. I. 
Business is to be conducted on an entire- 
ly different plan from seasons heretofore. 
Especial attention will be given to church 
picnics, also to private picnic parties. 

gj those CBCtffii the morning procession.   A 
horse trot was in progress at Lakeside 
driving park in the afternoon, a large 
crowd attended and many from out of 
town. The track was in fine condition 
and fa*t time was made. Considerable 
money had been raised for'a large dis- 
play of fireworks in the evening, but this 
feature of the program was postponed 
until the next pleasant evening. 

Reception and Presentation. 

Rev. E. C. Ingalls, who just closed his 
labors as pastor of the Congregational 
church, was tendered n reception at the 
vestry of the church Tuesday evening, 
about 160 being present. Miss Carrie 
Irwiu in behalf of friends presented him 
with an ice cream set and Eidersheim's 
"Life and Times of Jesus the Messiah," 

The room was made attractive 
with rugs, screens, floral and fern de- 
corations. An entertainment of music 
and reading was furnished, the reading by 
Miss Martin of the high school and a solo 
by Miss Bertha Twitchell. Ice cream 
and cake were served duriiig^the evening. 
There were present from out of town. 
Rev. R. M. Taft of- Worcester, Mr. Geo. 
Whitehouse of Newton, Edwin W. Burt 
of Boston, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson of Speu- 
ccr and Miss Mertie White of Everett. 

Letter From California. 

Los ANGBXOS, CAL., June, 1803. 

Monday, June 3d, being the H5th birth- 
day of Mr. W. C, Griffin, his daughter 
Miss Eva planned a surprise party. Word 
was sent up the night before, that we 
were to make our appearance in "Guy- 
town" the following evening, ready for a 
good time. We call it '-Guy-town" be- 
cause  the Griffin's,  Guys,  Henry's, and 

LeBeouf's all live on the same street 
within three blocks of each other; and 
whenever we go down in that locality to 
call, we say we are going to "Guy-town," 
not knowing which of the four families 
we shall be fortunate enough to find at 
home. "Aunt Phronie" was to be sur- 
prised too, for if she knew of it, she 
would tire herself all out getting ready 
for the affair. Sunday Miss Eva went up 
to Pasadena to see Harold Smith, who 
came out here last October from North 
Brookfield. He accompanied her home 
ostensibly for a little visit and change of 
air. The good woman of the house over- 
came her strict New England principles, 
and put off washday because she had 
company. Miss Eva had everything or- 
dered and left at her aunt's, Mrs. Guy's, 
which is nearby. About dark we started 
and found all the friends assembled at 
Mr. Gny's, so ladened with lamps, chairs, 
camp stools, baskets and other ne- 
cessaries we sallied forth. When we ar- 
rived at the house we found all in dark- 
ness and the victim himself sitting on 
the front porch. As we filed up the 
path under the arched palm trees, it be- 
gan to dawn on him that it was his birth- 
day, and right hearty was his welcome. 
Indoors there was lively running about 
to find lamps, matches and everybody 
was running against everybody, in the 
dark, shaking hands and saying "how-de- 
do'.' in a promiscuous way. We had a 
jolly time talking of old friends and old 
times, recalling pleasant reminiscences 
of you all. When we had quieted down 
a little someone asked "Aunt Phronie" If 
she was surprised and she acknowledged 
she Would have been but for one thing. 
In the afternoon she went up town and 
looking in a delicacy store window, pre- 
paratory to buying some baked beans, 
she saw a luscious looking cake, labelled 
Miss E. C. Griffin, to be delivered. Im- 
mediately she understood, but said 
nothing. We had coffee, cake, cherries, 
and bananas and gum. We passed a very 
enjoyable evening and after wishing Mr. 
Griffin many happy returns, departed, at 
a late hour. There were present Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Griffin, Miss Eva Griffin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kichard Guy, Frank Guy, Mr. 
Harold Smith, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. HeBry, 
Nellie Henry, Ernst Henry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Auguste LeBeouf, Flora and Charlie Le- 
Beouf, Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Arms, Miss 
Blanche Thompson, Roy and Lulu Arms, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Ward, ltay Ward. 

THE WANDERER. 

HARDWARE. 
Furniture, Crockery, 

Carpets,   Roorrt Papers. 
Don't think that yon moil have n long 

pocket book to buy from tliln stock, 

For Prices have 

KEITH & HISC0CK, 
East Brookfield, 

can furnish your house from cellar 
to garret. 

Fine line of Stock put tern 

DINNER SETS. 

That can-be matched for live years. 

CUT GLASS PATTERNS, 
TABLE GLASSWARE, 

l-'li'.. .iu>t   Kercivrii. 

Extra bargains in all wool extra 
super 

Ingrain Carpets, 
and STRAW MATTING. 

Great variety of patterns in 

WALL PAPERS, 
BEAUTIFUL ROCKERS, 

HAT TREES, 
DINING TABLES, 

PARLOR FURNITURE, 
CHAMBER SETS, 

IN OAK, ASH, 

CURLY BIRCH,     ■ 
and Birdseve Maple. 

They would be glad to 
FRAME YOUR PICTURES. 

They can please you with goods 
from their 

HARDWARE 
Department.   Builders should get their 
prices.   Don't forget it. 

If you wish to buve your 

SINK OK PUMP 
put In, or any work done in their line, 
they will please yoa. 

Remember that they have a FREE 
DELIVERY TEAM, they havoaTEL 
EPHONE in their store- If you have 
not time to go and see them, talk to 
them over the wire and if your pur- 
chase is for a fair amouut tbey will pay 
lor the message. 

They bare canBlnntiy on hand a good 
Hue of Undertaker* Uooda and Fu- 
neral Fornianiugi. 

Tou will make a mistake if you do 
not see 

Keith k Hiscoek,   £. Brookiield. 

DROPPED. 
Car fare paid whan uash purchases amount to 

reasonable sum- 

I 

) 



It ARN VKH, SIMNKR & PDTSAM CO. 

NEVER SURRCMIIER HOSE 

The Cornwall!* valley is seven hundred 
feet below us, stretching away to where 
it meets the Annapolis Valley in tin: 
west; to the south 1s another lofty range, 
the South mountain; to the east is the 
historic Minas baslu, through which 

wind the dark red beds of six rivers— 
filled to overflowing by the mighty tides 
from Furidy, but nothing more than rivu- 
lets when the tide is out. Before us, in 

-t**t H rapidly growing in popgun^nidy^-^^^   lie8 the country; Immortal- 

Ill Evangeline Country. 

IVoteg of a Trip to Yarmouth and  Halt- 
fas throngh a Beautiful I.ami, rich 

i»     History   and     In      Natural - 
I.« MMIl . « s,      Ao. 9. 

In our first article we spoke of the 

ocean voyage from Boston to Yarmouth, 

and of the beauties of that seaside town, 

3. 
INVINCIBLE INWEAR 

Sizes for w(mien, men, boys and girls. Guar- 
anteed fast black;   with   double  linen soles, 
heels and toes, and double knees on boys' and 
misses sizes.   Never equalled for the price. 

Sole Importers and distributors. 

BAm&n mm & PUTNAM COMPANY 
Worcester, Mass 

lg»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»^ 

I AMERICAN 
I SIX DOLLAR 
* TYPEWRITER 
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i% f'wt Ihe Ikftif for business and pro- 
fessional men who have a few letters 
to write and want iko.tr irttert to 
look well. Do.ton and lawyers, es- 
pecially, find it very handy. Chit- 
dren easily and quickly leant to 
write on it. 

It will do just «( food work mi 
the Stoo.oo machines. Of count 
it t'( not quite as fast. It is simply 
con ft racted, easily learned, easily 
operated. 

We'll send you a letter written 
on it—along with a special circular 
—if you'U send us your address. 

¥** 

1 * 
* 
* * * « 
* * * 

* * * * 
f 
* 
V i 

1 65 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK | 
* * 

~ School 
Andrews 

fi» 

Furnishing 
Company 

The Delvey Store. 

IT is NO SIN TO 

KEEP COOL, 
During   the    Hot   Weather,    and , to 

help you do It our purpose. 

We have accordingly laid in a stock of goods 

expressly for the benefit of the long 

Buffering  housekeepers,  consist- 
ing ot 

Canned Roast Beef, 
Luncheon Beef, 

Corned Beef, 
Ox Tongue, 

Lamb's Tongue, 
__    Compressed Ham, 

Deviled Ham, 
Salmon, 

Salmon Steak,  Lobsters,   clams. 

Clam Chowder. 

A full line Hucking's Soups, Canned 'Goods, 

and Evaporated Fruits ot ail kinds for pits. 
Tangelefoot Fly Paper and Insect Powder, 
Koot Beer Extracts, Hirers, Bryant's and 

WMMTOS'. 

KING. TUCKER. 
FORMKUI,Y 

H.  G.King &  Co, 

Sl'CCESSOliS   TO 

CM W. DELVEY. 

North Brookfleld, Mass 

HEALTH, 
And how to Retain it. 

Eat MeComb & Milton's 

HEALTH  BREAD. 
Fresb Bread, Cake, Pies and Dongbnnts every 

day.   Brown Bread and Beans de- 
livered Sunday morning. 

Remember tho address, Cook's Block, School 
 Street, North nrookSeia: 

importance. A series of photographs of 

its main street, shown us by Supt. Rob- 

ertson, gives ocular proof of the changes 

for the better that have been made dur- 

ing the past few years, and we believe 

the growth of the recent past is only the 

beginning of a prosperous future. 

But our train has left Yarmouth and 

Dlgby behind. We have traversed the 

rugged country thus far, and now enter 

the wonderfully fertile Annapolis Valley, 

the "garden of Nova Scotia." The 

twenty miles of road between Dlgby and 

Annapolis was enormously expensive, 

and although only a single track road, 

cost the government more than half a 

million dollars. 

The season was ten days earlier than 

usual this year, and we did not see the 

apple trees in bloom, but it did not re- 

quire a very vivid imagination to picture 

what a wonderful sight it must be. For 

miles and miles on either side of the road 

the magnificent orchards extended. Some 

of these trees are more than two hundred 

years old, yet in prime bearing condi- 

tion. We were told that during last 

year more than 250,000 barrels of apples 
were shipped from the valley, most of 
them going to England, where they are 
highly prized for their fair appearance 
and excellent keeping qualities, and com- 
mand the best prices. The crop this 
year promises well, and although the 
fruit starts later than with us, its growth 
is far more rapid. 

Kentville was our stopping place on 
Wednesday, and we were quartered at 
the Aberdeen. There are three other 
good hotels in the place, but our host of 
the Aberdeen wanted to keep us all, and 
as our rooms had been engaged in ad- 
vance, he kept us, packing the party into 
bed rooms, bath rooms', parlors, and out 
among his neighbors. The pleasant ride 
had given us a Nova Scotia appetite, and 
only our great good nature, and the ac- 
tive assistance of some of our bright 
young men who assisted the tmo waiters, 
made it possible to get our dinner in sea- 
son. Yet it was good when we got it, 
and there were no grumblers in the par- 
ty, for how could there be, in the face of 
the open-hearted hospitality of the peo- 
ple of Kentville and vicinity. 

Between Kentville and the sea are four 
lines of dike -the farthest inland being 
the old French dike, built by the Arcadi- 
ans more than 130 years ago, which re- 
claimed from the tides all below it; then 
the Middle dike farther out in the Minas 
basin, next the Grand, and running along 
the water's edge the Wellington, the last 
dike built, each one reclaiming additional 
tracts of the most valuable land, that 
needs no enrichment, simply "stirring 
up,'' to make it wonderfully productive. 
Twenty tous of hay have been cut from 
04 acres of laud in one season, and from 
§.'100 to SoOO uu acre is the price at which 
it is held. The rich, red mud, from the 
beds of the rivers, highly impregnated 
with iron, is taken at low tide, and drawn 
back upon the uplands, as a fertilizer. 

From the Dlgby gut, where the tides of 
the Bay of Fund}' rush through the nar- 
row  passage in and out of the Annapolis 
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Minus basin, extends the lofty wall of 
the North Mountain range, which pro- 
tects the Inland valleys that are the 
pride of Nova Scotia. It is said this 
range is of volcanic origin. The fogs of 
the Bay of Fundy rise upon one side hut 
do not cross it, thus making for the pro- 
tected valley a climate peculiarly Its own. 

Thursday morning the citizeDS of 
Kentville turned out with their best 
teams to give ns a ride to the fumous 
•'Look Off," a commanding height, some 
thirteen miles distant. Again it was our 
good fortune to be thrown into the com- 
pany of a most congenial host—Dr. J. E. 
Mullowney, who was ndt only thorough- 
ly Well posted on the affairs of his own 
country, but well-read and deeply Inter- 
ested in American affairs. The JOUBNAL 

man was the first to reaeh the summit of 
Look OH, and wave a starry welcome to 
the peaceful host as they crossed the 
dikes and slowly climbed the steep as- 
cent of mighty Blomldon. It was a de- 
lightful trip, and as we passed through 
Canning, the flags and bunting were be- 
ing stretched across the street to wel- 
come the coming guests. Dr. Mullowney 
loves a good horse, and we took no one's 
dust on the trip. Here on our right we 
passed a large estate just purchased by 
an Englishman, who will hedge it iu 
on every side against trespassers as 
an Englishman usually does who believes 
"his house Is his castle;" and here we 
pass through the fertile aqres, that would 
delight the eyes of our farmers, where 
the soil Is so deep and rich as to be prac- 
tically-inexhaustible. Now we climb, 
up, up, up, not looking backward, for 
we have been told to reach the summit 
first, and then take in the whole glorious 
sweep of beauty at once. And our ad- 
visors were right. If you go to Nova 
Scotia, do not fail to visit "Look Oft." 

Five counties lie stretched out before 
us, one vast area of level country, with 
not tf-baiTCtt omnoecupted spot". 

ized by Longfellow's Evangcllne. It 
was a lovely sight, and one that could 
long be enjoyed, by the historian, the 
dreamer, the enthusiast, everyone. 

After enjoying for an hour the magnifi- 
cent view we bad a lunch on the moun- 
tain, and then were ready to return to 
the valley, by a different route. Again 
the JOCIINAL was in the lead,but unfortu- 
nately, when we bifa only proceeded a 
short, distance we suddenly found our- 
selves inverted on the steep mountain 
side, our horse on its back, our carriage 
wheels In air, and the doctor and the 
writer in closer contiguity than ever, in 
the carriage top; very fortunately we 
were enabled to extricate ourselves be- 
fore the horse regained his feet and start- 
ed off with the carriage right side up, 
(having turned completely over) but 
minus the occupants. AsTuin a kind 
Providence favored us, and the reins 
wound around the hub, checking the 
horse In what might easily have been a 
terrible lun down the mountain. It was 
a narrow escape for all, but we attach no 
blame to either horse or drivel*. We 
were enabled to finish our ride down the 
mountain in another conveyance, and al- 
though suffering considerable pain, con- 
tinued on with the party, in the after- 
noon, to Halifax. 

Here at Kentville are the olHces of the 
Dominion—Atlantic It. R.,. the courtesy 
and enterprise of whose officials was ev- 
erywhere manifest. They are doing their 
level best to build up the country and to 
make its many attractions better known 
to the great, restless public, that is 
looking for rest and enjoyment. We 
have especially kind remembrances of 
Mr. Percy Gifkins, the general manager, 
and of the traveling passenger agent, Ml". 
F. K. liobbins, the ever-thoughtful guide 
of the party, who knew each one of us 
by name, and seemed to know our wish- 
es, and answer them, even before they 
were expressed. He Is a hustler and r.o 
mistake. The great query was—when 
did he sleep or rest. 

Leaving Kentville -and its hospitable 
people, who gathered at the station to 
bid us adieu, we reached Grand Pre, the 
home of Evangeliue, a half hour later. 
The train stopped to let us gaze at "the 
well and the pump that was in it," with 
a few peaceful cows near by, and the 
famous willows on the site of the black- 
smith shop for a background. Only this 
and nothing more, but on our return trip 
we were favored by receiving from our 
Kentville friend a package containing 
two tine slips from the Grand Pre wil- 
lows, which are now growing in Ameri- 
can soil, on our own lawn, 

On to Halifax in our next, with an ac- 
count of ourvislt to the citadel, the pub- 
lic garden, the insane asylum, the har- 
bor, and the opera. 

Salt Lake. 
"During a trip through Utah," said 

A. C. Levering of Kansas City, "I wit- 
nessed a most convincing proof of the 
weight of tho salt laden waters of the 
Great Salt lake A strong gale of wind 
was blowing over the lake and driving 
its surface into low, white capped ridges, 
while along tho shore the foam lay like 
fiat banks of new fallen snow. If as 
strong a wind hud passed across a lake 
of fresh water ot equal extent, Ti would 
unquestionably have produced Buch an 
agitation of its surface that navigation 
in small boats would have been difficult 
if not highly perilous. The waves there 
showed a curious resistance to the wind 
and rose only to a slight elevation. Yet 
there was an immense momentum stir- 
red up in those low, heavy, slow mov- 
ing waves. I ventured into the water 
at a point where the depth did not ex- 
ceed three feet and found that it was 
impossible to stand against them, as 
their sheer weight swept me resistlessly 
along. I was told that it was impossi- 
ble to dive through au oncoming wave 
after the manner practiced by bathers 
along the Atlantio coast. "—St. Louis 
Globe-Democrat. 

The Three Heaviest Men. 

The three heaviest men of whom any 
mention is made in history were Miles 
Darden of Tennessee, Lewis Cornelius 
of Pennsylvania and Daniel Lambert of 
England. Darden died in 1857. When 
in health, he was 7 feet 6 inches in 
height and weighed over 1,000 pounds. 
I have no record of the date of the death 
of Cornelius, which occurred in Pike 
county, Pa., but the account says that 
he was born iu 1794. When in his 
prime, he measured 8 feet 2 inches 
around the waist;, was 6 feet tall and 
weighed 645 )-£ pounds. Daniel Lambert 
was an English freak of the early part 
of the century and died in June, 1809, 
Ho was of average height, but weighed 
789 pounds.—St. Louis Republic. 

A Itostou Confession, 

Sometimes it seems as if the New 
York and Chicago jibes at Boston and 
their notion of tho sort of conversation 
common here are not so baseless as they 
usually seem. It is undoubtedly trim that 
one yonng girl who told another the 
other day that she had read Emerson 
until she was tired of him and longed 
for something "new and refreshing" 
was recommended by her friend to try 
Epictetus, "because of his nice short 
sentences," and Kant's "Critique ... 
Pure Reason," "because it sounds so 
much like Mrs. Blank's 'science' lec- 
tures."—Boston Transcript. « 

Purcell, f'ie most extraordinary mu- 
sical genius that England ever produc- 
ed, died at the age of 87 from a cold 
contracted by being locked out of the 
house by his termagant wife. He- was 
popularly said to be the handsomest 
man in London. 

St. Allwns, Vt., is one of the largest 
butter markets in this country. 

Last June, Dick Crawford brought his 
twelve months old child, suilerlug from 
infantile diarrhoea, to me. It had been 
weaned at four months and bad -always 
been sickly. I gave it the usual treat- 
ment In such cases but without benefit. 
The child kept growing thinner until it 
weighed but little more than when born, 
or perhaps ten pounds. I then started 
the father to giving Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrlnea Remedy. Before 
one bottle of the 25 cent size had been 
used a marked improvement was seen 
and Its cotniuUeu Use cured TnermiaTTT3f 
weakness and puny constitution disap- 
peared and its father and myself believe 
tho child's life-was saved by this remedy. 
J. T. Marlow, M. D., Tamaroa, III. For 
sale by I). J. Pratt, North Brookfleld, 
Gerald Bros., Brookfleld, druggists.   27-4 

W. H. Nelson, who is in the dru1; busi- 
ness at Kingville, Mo., has so much con- 
fidence iu Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy" that he warrants 
every bottle and oilers to refund the mon- 
ey to any customer who is not satisfied 
after using it. Mr. Nelson takes no risk 
in doing this because the remedy is a 
certain cure for the diseases for which it 
is intended and he knows it. It is for 
sale by I). J. Pratt, North Brooklleld and 
Gerald Bros., Brookfleld, druggists.   27-4 

Sleeping 
Car Aches1 
This is a hurry-up world, and 
health often suffers to aid busi- 
ness. The only sleep the ma- 
jority of traveling men get is in 
a " sleeper." Closed eyes and 
unconsciousness with the body 
moving at every curve in the 
road, at every jolt of the car, 
isn't restful sleep. The morning 
Backache means tired Kidneys. 

Buker's Kidney Pills 
will clear a pair of clogged, 
tired-out kidneys—they are sim- 
ply tired kidneys—tired from 
working both day and night. 
These pills prevent disease and 
act as tonic on the vital organs. 
A box will fit your vest pocket. 
They cost 50 cents at the drug- 
gists. Book about Kidney 
ache, free. 

iutir^TitrCo^Sanger, Mi, 

Alaska Refrigerator, 
one of tile best on the market, f have sold 

it for years and it has jjlveu general (-nJlsfne- 
tion. I luive tiieiu in dilfcreut sizes and prices. 
Cull in and pee tiioni. 

Babij  Carriages 
iu     grout   -variety;   upholstered   in   different 
quality of goods, at all prices. 

STRAW   MATTING, 
A Lame Somber ol Spring Patterns Nice 

Quality from JSCeutB Upwards. 

Ingrain   Carpets, 
1 have a very large line of Ingrain Carpels 

very handsome patterns and at low prices for 
nice quality goods, Tlie famous Norwich Car. 
pet Paper will make your carpet wear longer 
and look better. 

A Ijurjte Variety of i¥ew Styles of t'oio- 
li.i.ntloii Hook Cases, Chlffoneera, 
Sideboards, Ei tension Table* Dining; 
* hall-s. Fancy Chairs, ami Itockerti, 
r.uiiiiK*H and Crouches, at prices that 
will sell them. 

t Just received, a new line of 
iiiiiniiis Drapery Poles, 

Trimming, Si.sh  Rods, Etc. 

UPHOLSTERING  TO   ORDER 
by a Practical Upholsterer, 

PIOTFRB   FRAMING. 

A new line ol Mouldings.   A lot of 

Bnis'sels and 
Woolen Remnants, 

Art Squares, 
Oil Cloths, Etc. 

Alfred    Burrill, 
SUMMER ST., NO. BROOKFIEl.D. 

CELEBRATION 
SHOE 

PATENT   LEATHERS 
the proper thing for a dress shoe. Russets-artf-an all- 
around traveling shoe, and black calf dongola and 
kangaroo are every day wearing shoes, all of which 
are found in great variety and immense quantities at 

J. K.  BROWN'S. 
46 and 48 Front street 

We find people every day who do not know that we 
have moved, and are surprised when they get inside of 
onr store. But few people that have not visited us 
have an idea of the magnitude of this establishment, 
and all are favorably impressed when they come to 
buy; to be able to find everything fine and medium 
high and low-priced goods in all styles and shapes, is 
an advantage to the citizen and a favor to us. "We 
strive to please our patrons and will do anything rea- 
sonable and some unreasonable things to please. We 
have the goods. 

OUR PRICES 
will be found below the market rates. We still ad- 
here to old prices, while shoes arc very much higher. 
People that care to save money on their shoe bill 
should visit this great 

Boot and Shoe Bazar 
hi the Chase Btiildi -48 JFront Sk 

J.   K.   BROWN. 

DRINK   KELLY'S    HOP   ALE. 
Dri"k Kel,y's' Ginffer ""  KELLY'S  HOP ALE, 

a     Heemninenik'd   by   Physicians   as 
a the best and most wholesome 

I Temperance Drink 
f     in  the world.     Made   from   the 
Z best Hops and other healthful 

ingredients. 

NON-ALCOHOLIC. 
9 
= MAl)i:    BY    THE 
o 

; I Spencer Bottling Co., 
,     spv.-vnwif.   wAcni 

rit.iiii:   ii.inii. 

DRINK    KELLY'S   HOP   ALE. 

WHAT    BRINGS     RELEASE     FROM     DIRT    AND 

GREASE?     WHY   DONT    YOU 

KNOW ? 

SAPOLIO 
ELECTRIC   TELEPHONES. 

I shall be In the Brookflelds for a short time, during which period I will furnish and put In 
all kinds of 

ELECTRICAL   APPARATUS. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed, Finest Quality of Goods and Lowest Prices. You will do well 

to avail yourself of this opportunity, NOW I Best of references #iven. Example of my 
work can be seen in town, the same at Sunnier Holmes', North Urookflold, where order* 
may bo left. Electric Brills, 1 Beii, 2 Batteries, and Bronze push, fitted complete, $4.00, two 
for $7 50.   All Work Warranted.   Eleetrlo Alarm Clock complete $0 to $3. 

F. H. FISK, 
22 Constructing- Electrician. 

ifflm 
Trade School Department 

Springfield Industrial Institute, 
Springfield, Mass. 

Finely equipped sliopa, skilled mechanics 
for instructors. For particulars address L. P. 
STRONG, Director. 38wl7 

D B. L. E. DIONNE, 

PHYSICIA2V ARD SUittiEOIV. 
Women's and children's diseases a specialty. 
Residence 42 Elm street, opposite depot, North 
Brookfleld. Office hours, 1 to 3 p. m. and 6 un- 
til D evening*. JyjO 

NOTICE. 
MORTAll, lime, cement, etc., which I shall 

keep on hand for sale, may be obtained at 
W, C. Bridge*' grain store, where order* may 
be left for unison work. GEORGE F. MANLY, beleftfoi .,.„ 
North Brookfleld 

For Sale. 
HOUSE Lots at $BM per acre.    10 minutes 

walk from the shop.    E. O. SPRINGER, 
North Brookfleld. 21tf 

CTOVE WOOD — 

All orders for stove wood or four foot wood, 
may be left at the store of H. G. King & Co., No. 
Brookfleld, and bills for the same may be paid 

JOEL M. KINGSBORY. at the same place. 
Iy3- NO. BBOOKB-tSLD 

FRIDAY, JULY 5, 1895. 

.North Brookfleld Grange, Mo. 132, 
PATRONS    OF    iirNHATVnllY. 

Regular Meetings in Pythian Hall, first anA 
third Thursday evenings of each month. 

**- Patrons always welcome. 
CARLTON D. RICHARDSON, W. M. 

LIZZIE A. DOSSCHBR, Sec'y. 

Free Public library and Reading Boom. 
Op#rifrom~9aTin.ld~91>rm. Books can Be 

taken out at any time in the day or evening, 
except between the hours of 13 m. and 1 p. ni., 
and between the hours ot S and 6 p. m.       48 

Meridian Nun Lodge, A. F. «fc A. itt. 

Regular meetings in Odd Fellows Hall, first 
Wednesday in each month, at 7.30 p. ra. 

lylT 0. E. BROWN, Secy. 

North Brookfleld Railroad. 

Lv.JJ.BrooKflelil. 
Ar. B. BfookfleM, 
T.v. K.Brooktleld, 
Al\ N. Brookfleld, 

A M 

€5, 
7M 
7 211 
735 

AM 
800 
812 
937 
952 

I'M 
1111 
ISM 
107 
122 

I'M 

19 
3-11) 
317 
402 

I'M 

Mi 
157 
5M 
015 

I'M 
5 tl 
5 32 
5 37 
517 

P U 
747 
7 58 
8(15 
8 20 

Mall Arrangements. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the Ktut—7.S0, 11JS0 A. M.; 8.00, 7.20 r. M. 

Worcester only, 4.36 P. M. 
East Brookfleld, dlreot pouch. '**■UM 

A. M. 
For the WulSM, 7.80 A. M.; S.OO, 7.20 r. M. 

MAILS AKR1VS. 
From the Kalt—l.tO A. M.; l.M, 107 r. M. 

Woroester and East Brookfleld, 5.10 T, M. 
From the Wat-7.40. 9.58 A. M.; 1.28,4.07 r. M. 

JOHN RUSK, Postmaster. 

Express Time Table. 
■xpress Leaves for the East at 7.35 and 11.55 

a. m. and 4.20 p. m. • 
Bxprsss Leaves for the West at 8.J0 a. m. and 

4.20 p. in. 
Sxpress Arrlvea from the East at 7.35 a. in. 

and 5.43 p. m. 
Express Arrives trom the  Westat9.52a.nl., 

1.22 and 5.48 a. m. 
Express mu«l be dellverd at office at least 

one-half hour before advertised lime of leav- 
ing. B. M. RICH, Agent. 

St. Joseph's Catholic Church I — Sundfly 
Bei-vlces: Masses at 7.15, 8.15 and 10.15 a. m. Tho 
Mass at 8.15 is for children only. Sunday 
School at 1.45 p.m. Venaper services at 3 p. 
m. Seats are tree to strangers. All are wel 
come. 

NORTH   BKOOKPIELD. 

*%r Items ol local news are always thank- 
tullv received at this office. 

—John Callaliati hna got his hay In at 
last. 

—Uev. Fr. Healy from Gloucester was 
hero Tuesday. 

—Mrs. 51. E. Clupp of Boston Is visit- 
ing friends In town. 

—M. J. Dodd and W. II. Quigley spent 
Sunday in Spencer. 

—Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Foster have sev- 
eral summer boarders. 

—Dennis McCarthy and family have 
moved into Benj. Page's house  

—Mrs. John Hayes and children are 
visiting Mrs. Charles Del.and. 

—A swindler Is about town selling sil- 
ver polish.   Look out for him. 

—F. A. Lincoln and family are sojourn- 
ing at Point Allerton lor a month. 

—Mrs. M. A. Warriner of Bridgeport 
has been spending a few days In town. 

—The selectmen drew twenty-eight 
orders, Monday, amounting   to $1080.46. 

—Dennis Cohan and wife of Brockton 
are spending a few days with his mother 
here. 

—Two young men hud a smashup at 
a late hour, Saturday night, at the Lower 
Village. 

—Bound trip tickets to Boston next, 
week, and return any time before Aug. 1, 
for 82-OS. 

—Mi-s Emetine Abel, expert accoun- 
ant, is spending a vacation with her 
mother here. 

—Charles Dowd, John Mahoney, Johu 
Coughlin and John Noon spent Sunday 
in Gilbertvllle. 

—Ernst Bothwell started Wednesday 
for a two weeks' vacation along the Con- 
necticut valley. 

"" —Contractor Vigeant or ware; is 
building the addition to the parochial 
school building. 

—A. Edwards and W. H. Gaul tished 
on YVickabong hike, West Brookfleld, 

■ Saturday evening. 

—The pupils of Mortimer Howard are 
to give a song recital at the Chapel next 
Tuesday evening. 

—A five legged frog will soon be 
placed on exhibition in the museum at 
the Haston library. 

—Have you decided on your summer 
vacation? If in doubt, try Nova Scotia, 
via. the Yarmouth line. 

—The State Primary school at Monson 
will hereafter be knowu as the State 
Hospital for Epileptics. 

—Miss Arabella Tucker sailed last Sat- 
urday, for Europe, where she will spend 
her nine weeks' vacation. 

—Misses Sarah Murphy aud Kittie 
Lawlor of Holyoke, spent the Fourth at 
Win. Murphy's, on Bell St., 

— Quite a number spent the Fourth' at 
Quaboag lake, to avoid the racket Inci- 
dental to the night before. 

—A pleasant Fourth of July neighbor- 
hood picnic was given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Wuliam E. Wright, yesterday. 

—Dcnholm & McKay have a special an- 
nouncement to the readers of tlie Join- 
N.vi on an inside page this week. 

—Miss Jennie M. Day of Dlst. No. 3 Is 
spending the week at Laurel Park, North- 
ampton, at the Teachers' Institute. 

—William Abbott, Mrs. E. E. Abbott 
and her two daughters are away for a 
visit in the western part of the state. 

—The Rapid Transtt bicycle is a new 
candidate for public favor that is finding 
friends here.   Mrs. Gleason has one. 

—Miss Nellie Mahoney has been en- 
gaged by the Palmer public schools as 
drawing teacher, with a salary of 8400. 

—The Charltons defeated the home 
team iu a dull and uninteresting game of 
ball on the morning of July 4, by a score 
of e to 5. 

- Installation of officers at the regular 
meeting of Woodbine Lodge, I. O. O. F., 
next Tuesday evening. A full attendance 
requested. 

—SumueT"Holmes has-p-st s sllleeek is 
his tenement house at the Lower Vil- 
lage, and built a handsome front yard, 
fence of gas pipe. 

—Warren K. Jones and his sister, Mrs 
A. W. Larkum, attended the funeral of 
Miss Lucy M. Tatman at Sturbridge 
Tuesday afternoon. 

—Miss K. J. Pepper goes to" Boston, 
Tuesday, to attend the C. E. Convention. 
From there she goes to Point Allerton 
for the rest of the month. 

—D. J. Pratt lost his valuable setter 
dog Thursday. It exhibited symptoms 
of hydrophobia and poisoning and Mr. 
Pratt killed the suffering animal. 

—Two hundred and fifty tons of water 
pipe have been shipped from the Warren 
Iron Foundry in New Jersey, to be used 
on the water works extension here. 

—Supt. of streets Doane, under the in- 
structions of the selectmen, is making 
great improvements in the street and 
Bidewalks near the Memorial church. 

—Harold E. Maxwell, who ha, been 
visiting his uncle C. F. Maxwell, made 
the trip here from Eastondale on his 
wheel, a distance of 78 miles in nine 
hours. 

—Charles E. Monroe, of the Monroe- 
Carter Co., Southbridge, will be at the 
Batcheller House, Tuesday, July 0, to re- 
ceive any who desire to be fitted for spec- 
tacles. 

—Have you seen Miss Josie Cohan on 
her new Keating, and In her natty suit 
of blue? She attracts much attention, 
and is both sprightly and graceful on 
her machine. 

—rt Is reported that a recent graduate 
of Amlierst, who went to Turkey to 
teach in Koberts college, has captured 
the hand and heart of the daughter of 
the college president. 

-Francis Batcheller, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoffman of New York, Rev. and Mrs. 
J. J. Spencer, Miss Lucy Walker and 
Miss Stagg, took a carriage ride to South 
Woodstock, Conn., July 4th.        

—Head the full page announcement of 
the great house of Barnard, Sumner & 
1'iii.iiiini Co., on the inside page of the 
JOURNAL this week. It contains special 
bargains worth reading about. 

—The clerks, we understand, are ready 
for a match game of ball with the clerks 
of any neighboring town. The boys can 
get out a strong team and would be like- 
ly to give their opponents a hard tussle. 

—At the bicycle races, yesterday, at 
Spencer, Earle Whlttemore won the first 
prize In the race for novices, and Herbert 
A. Richardson wou third prize in three 
other races. These four prizes were all 
won on Lovell Diamonds. 

—North Brookfleld Grange and their 
families are invited to an all day picnic, 
Thursday, July 11, at FuHam's cottage, 
Podunk. All who have not been solicit- 
ed are asked to bring pies, doughnuts, 
etc., or something suitable for a picnic. 

—Three women and a young man had 
a very amusing experience trying to in- 
duce a refractory pig to go into its sty 
one day this week. People at the Lower 
Village who saw the performance, say it 
was better than a circus. 

—The subject of China was pretty 
thoroughly discussed at tho First church 
last Sunday evening, with most excellent 
papers by Mr. Holt, Mr. Pratt, Mrs. 
Dyer and Mrs. Porter, on different 
phases of life, character and history in 
the land of tlie Celestials. 

—The selectmen call special attention 
to the by-laws against ball-playing in the 
public streets, which is being violated in 
some sections of the town. A woman 
on St. Jobn street was struck on the head 
by a ball, a few days since4 and seriously 
hurt, the ball coming from players in the 
street. 

—A special meeting of the stockholders 
of the North Brooklleld Shoe Company 
will be held at the selectmen's room, 
Monday, July 8, at 8 p.m., to distrib- 
ute the funds in the hands of the treasu- 
rer, wind up affairs and dissolve the cor- 
poration. Every member Is requested 
to be present. 

—The Chinese entertainment conduct- 
ed by Miss Clara M. Cushmuu at the 
Methodist chu.-ch, Monday evening, was 
greatly enjoyed by the audience. She 
having been for many years a teacher and 
missionary in China, made her informal 
presentation of the peculiar manners aud 
customs of that ancient, but greatly mis- 
understood people, a rare treat Indeed. 
At the close of the entertainment many 
staid to shake hands with "Miss Cushman 
and compliment her upon her success. 

. —Notwithstanding the fact that it 
rained quite heavily just as people would 
be likely to start for church last Sunday 
evening, a good audience gathered at the 
M..E. ehurch to listen to Miss Cushman's 
address on "Life in China." Those who 
heard it were well paid for an,y discom- 
fort experienced in the effort made t© be 
present. At the close of the address, the 
ladies of the M. E. church organized an 
auxiliary of the W. F. M. 8., starting off 
with 21 members. The following officers 
were chosen: Prea., Mrs. E. A. Wheeler; 
recording sea., Miss J. A. Holmes; cor- 
responding sec, Mrs. S. E.* Congdon; 
treas., Mrs. H. G. King. 

—The communion service at the Meth- 
odist church will be postponed one week 
and will be held July 14th. The business 
meeting of the Epworth League will be 
held on Monday evening, next, at the 
pastor's residence. 

—The funeral df Mrs. Mary B Jenks 
took place from her late home, Monday 
aTternoon at Z o'clock. Hev. "WT L. 
Walsh of Brookfleld, officiated, assisted 
by Rev. A. J. Dyer. A quartette com- 
posed of Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Dyer, Mrs. 
F. P. Cummings and D. J. Pratt rendered 
several appropriate selections. 

—A desire is expressed by quite a num- 
ber of the late stockholders of The North 
Brookfleld Shoe Company, that' the 
money paid them by H. H. Brown 
& Co., should be placed in the hands of 
the board of trade, as a nucleus for a fund 
to bring other business here. This cer- 
tainly shows a commendable pnblic 
spirit. 

—Four homing pigeons belonging to 
Mr. Lou Robinson of South Wlndham, 
Me., were let loose on Main street, at 
10.05 this morning. Three of them took 
a good start, but the fourth seemed to be 
somewhat stiff from his journey here in a 
box, and alighted in the rear of Walker 
block. It started off, however, at 10.40, 
and all four will undoubtedly make a bee 
line for their home in Maine, 1G0 miles 
distant, and are expected to arrive there 
about noon to-day. 

—We are pained to hear of the death 
by drowning of Carlton E. Snell, son of 
Rev. M. Porter Snell of Anacostla, near 
Washington, D. C, grandson of the late 
Dea. Thomas Snell and great-grandson 
of Dr. Snell, so long pastor of the First 
church. Young Snell was a young man of 
rare promise and his death Is a great loss 
not only to his parents but to the com- 
munity in which he was well known. It 
seems that young Snell was swimming at 
the bathing^beach about 7.30 in the even- 
ing with his brother, when he suddenly 
uttered a single exclamation and sank 
beneath the waves, to rise no more. It is 
supposed the cause was heart failure, as 
he has recently shown signs of weak- 
ness ill that orgaq. Mr. Snell was 25 
years of age, president of the Christian 
Endeavor society, deacon iu the.church, 
member of the Y. M. C. A., prominent in 
the aut^salpon league, and secretary of 
the Citizens' Association. He had re- 
cently taken up the patent business. He 
was of a poetical turn, and well-known 
in oratorical and debating societies, 
having recently won the Demorest silver 
medal for declamation. Garden Memo- 
rial church, at Anacostla, was full to 
overflowing at the funeral service, and 
all the prominent people of the place 
were present. 

Death of John Busk. 

The death of Postmaster Rusk oc- 

curred this morning at 1 o'clock. He 

made a brave fight and at one time there 

was hope of his ultimate recovery, but 

other complications appeared and death 

ended the struggle. He leaves two daugh- 

ters and a son. The funeral will take 

place from St. Joseph's church, Sunday 

morning at S o'clock, and will bp largely 

attended. 

The Bay State Pair. 

Notice to Ball Players. 

Attention is called to the by-law pro- 
hibiting hall playing in the streets of the 
town, which will be rigidly enforced. 

Per order 
2w27 BOAIIII OF SKI.ECTMKN. 

Bound Trip Tickets  
to Boston and return are on sale at this 
station, for 82.06, good to go July 8 to 
13, and return any time during the 
iiiomli. This Is especially for the benefit 
of those who wish to attend the great 
Christian Endeavor Convention which 
opens Wednesday, July 10, aud closes 
Monday, July 15, 

The Pourth. 

The quietest and most orderly Fourth 
for years, say the officers detailed to look 
after things during the day before. No 
accidents or fires marred the day's pleas- 
ure and even the weather though de- 
cidedly uncertain might have been much 
worse. There was considerable dis- 
appointment because the rain and wind 
made the postponement of the fireworks 
display necessary. However, weather 
permitting, the promised pyrotechnic ex- 
hibition will be given this evening. 

Local Mention. 

C. K. Green has the finest lunch room in 
the Brookflelds, Meats served promptly at 
all hours. Special table for ladies. Base- 
ment of Adams Block, Summer Street. 

Now is the time to get a baby carriage 
at a discount at Alfred Hun-ill's. 

Seasonable footwear in all the latest 
styles at Cummings'. 

I have two nice folding-beds which I 
will sell low, Alfred Burrill. 

Square stamp plates, asbestos stove 
mats, tin ware and straw cushions at 
Warren's 6 and 10 cent store, Summer 
street. , 

I have a nice line of gtraw matting to 
choose from at prices that will suit all, 
Alfred Burrill. 

Trimmed hats, 81.50, at Miss Haskell's 
millinery rooms, Summer street. 

New line of sofa beds, bed lounges and 
couches at Alfred Burrill's. 

OAKHAM. 
The hay crop as a whole will be the 

lightest for years. 

The V. I. S. will hold their annual 
field day Aug. 14. 

Prof. Wright and family have arrived 
in town for the summer.    ' 

George Thresher and Maria Potter are 
vTstiiBg ffiends 1n Worcester. 

Several from this town will atteud the 
Y. P. S. C. E. convention at Boston next 
week. 

Dogs made sad havoc with a flock of 
sheep belonging to William Burt re- 
cently. 

N. If. Packard took first money with 
Brightwood at the Spencer races re- 
cently. 

Mrs. Samuel Cockran and children of 
Worcester are visiting her sister, Mrs. 
James Robinson. 

It is expected that Rev. F. N. Peloubet 
who preached here 30 years ago, will oc- 
cupy the pulpit Sunday, July 7. 

Potato bugs are more plentiful than 
usual and some of our farmers are feed- 
ing them Paris green clear to try and 
keep them in check. 

Waite Corner Bipples. 

The Bay State Fair, that's what they 
are going to call the largest and best of 
the Agricultural Fairs io be held in New 
England this fall. The dates of the Bay 
State Fair are Sept. 3, 4, 5 and 6, Inclu- 
sive. It will be held by the Bay State and 
Worcester Agricultural Societies and all 
previous records for successful fairs are 
to be left at the distance fiag. And 
where is this Fair to be held? Why, at 
Worcester, of course, oh the grounds of 
the Worcester Agricultural Society 
where there are* accommodations for 
100,000. people. Worcester is just the 
place for a big Agricultural fair. It is 
not only the Heart of the Commonwealth 
but it is also in the center of New Eng- 
land with quick and frequent communi- 
calious to local and outside points. Five 
different railroads center at Worcester, 
aud their 80 daily trains bring travelers 
from every part of New Eogland and all 
western, south western and northern 
points. Her hotel accommodations are 
ample, and the fair city has yet to see the 
crowd that has not been well taken care 
of. The arrangements fofrthc Bay State 
Fair have been Tn the hands ow the joint 
committees of the two societies. They 
have now reached the point where some- 
thing may be said of the premiums and 
plans for the September show. In the 
first place, there is more money offered 
this year, tlie premiums are more nume- 
rous, and larger than at any of tho Fairs 
held in Worcester in previous years. 
Nearly $3,000 extra has been a'dded to 
the regular premiums by the Society for 
the Promotion of Agriculture, the various 
cattle associations of the country and In- 
dividuals. New rules and regulations 
for the exhibit of cattle have been adopt- 
ed which promise the most extensive and 
excellent Live Stock exhibition ever as- 
sembled at any point in New England. 
And for special attractions, the commit- 
tee having charge of this feature of the 
show have received carte blanche to en- 
gage the best performers and entertainers 
in the country. The Bay State will be 
the greatest Agricultural Fair in New 
England this fall. Watch fur tsonreiof 
tlie later announcements. 

1 iwight Prouty has several fine pieces 
of corn and potatoes; His haying is well 
advanced. 

The noise here the night before the 
Fourth was the worst for years, the old- 
est inhabitant being unable to remember 
anything like It. The special police were 
all on duty. 

Subscriptions for stock for the pro- 
posed electric road come in slowly. 
Work will probably not begin this sea- 
son. 

The farmers are hard at It getting their 
hay, which is at least a good average 
crop. 

So far no deaths have been reported 
from the careless handling of fireworks 
by people here. 

During the past week the quiet of this 
usually law-abiding neighborhood has 
been disturbed by an individual who 
seems to have developed, in his declining 
years, a pugilistic tendency that attracts 
considerable attentiou at home and out- 
side as well. His recent attack on a 
well-known citizen may lead to legal 
complications, and possibly result in ex- 
posing a nest of evil doing that accord- 
ing to common report, has already ex- 
isted too long. 

Headache. It distracts, it. sours the 
temper, it incapacitates, it makes both 
you and your associates miserable. There- 
fore, resume your power of concentra- 
tion, sweeten your temper, get back your 
capacity, be happy aud make your friends 
so by using Taylor's Anti-Headache Pow- 
ders. They work the miracle in a few 
minutes.   At A. W. Poland's. 27 

All Free. 
Those who have used Or, King's New Dis- 

covery know its value, and those who have 
not, have now the opportunity to try it Free. 
Call on the advertised Druggist and get a trial 
bottle free. Send your name and address to 
H. E. Bucklen & Co., Chicago, and get a 
sample box of Dr. King's New Life, Pills 
Free, as well as a copy of Guide to Health 
and Household Instructor, Free. All of 
which is guaranteed to do you good and cost 
you   nothing.      A. W. Poland's drug store. 

4 

We are showing several lines of 

WRAPPERS 
and 

SHIRT   WAISTS 
that are both Handsome and Stylish. 

BBAINEBD    H.   SMITH,' 
North Brookfleld. 

TO RENT. 
TENEMENT of live rooms.    For particulars 

inquire of MRS. H. A, POLAND, 18 Fros 
peot St., North Brookflold. 22 

Beautiful Nova Scotia, 

EVANGEUNE'S LAND. 
THE 1DE4.L PLACE FOR 

YOUR VACATION. 
Longfellow didn't begin to tell the beau- 

ties of Evangeline's land—he couldn't. In 
its climate, scenery and romantic history 
—in Its boating, bathing, Ashing and 
cycling—in its healthfulness and restful- 
ness it is—well, it's perfect. And then 
the hotel rates—just half our New Eng- 
land prices. And the sail from Boston 

17   HOURS AT SEA. 
What a delicious taste of salt that gives 

you I You leave Boston at 12 o'clock, 
noon, on the staunch steel steamer "Bos- 
ton" or "Yarmouth," the finest and fast- 
est steamers that leave Boston—and you 
reach Yarmouth early next morning in 
time for ail railroad connections. These 
boats sail Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday. The round trip is but 89 — 
but to be sure ol staterooms, book ahead. 

Send for Handsome Illustrated Book, 
"Beautiful Nova Scotia"—full   of  Inter- 
esting   Information   and fine half-tone Il- 
lustrations. Enclose l(\cents for postage. 

For book, folders, or any information, 
address 

:'     I. F.JiPiarJlllSS^Agen- 
ViirinoiiUi Steamship Co., 

«:- Lewis Wharf, BOSTOHT, MASS. 
25tf 

Free Pills. 
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen & Co., 

Chicago, and get a free sample box of Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. A trial will convince 
you of their merits. These Pills are easy in 
action and are particularly effective in the 
care of Constipation and Sick Headache. 
For Malaria and Livsr troubles they have 
been proved invaluable. They are guaran- 
teed to be perfeotly free from every detriouse 
substance and to be purely vegetable. They 
do not weaker* by their action, but by giving 
tone to stomach and bowels greatly invigo- 
rate the system. Regular size 25c per box. 
Sold by A. W. Poland, druggist. 4 

MAlUtlKD. 

SU EENKY—(, AKFNFY — ,\1 Xr.rth Bmokfl: U 
July 1, by Uev. J. P. Tuito, Fred Sweeney Of 
Natick and A^nes tiall'ney of Norlh Bruok- 
fleld. 

MOKKAO-LAMONT -At  East -Brookfleld, 
,luiy i, by Kt'v. Fr. Murphy, Joseph Moreau 
and Mary Lamont. 

CAREY-O'NEIL—At  Brookfleld,  July 3, by 
Kev. Fr.   Murpbv,   Jobn   Carey   ami   Mary 
O'NoII. 

UIKIJ. 

TATMAN—At Sturbridste, June 2», Lucy M. 
Tatman, daughter of Charles and Blmira A. 
Tatman, aged 85 years. 

RUSK—At North Brooklleld, Julj-5, John Rusk, 
aged 69 years. 

Situation as Nurse. 
I AM now prepared to go outniirsingsf ahm-nV 

notice. For lurihor information inquire of 
MHS. FRANK HIIILEY, Grove slroet? North 
Brookfleld. 2wi8 

HARNESS SHOP 
In the basement ot 

I Walker Block, 

h, Brookfield. 

Agency for , 

National 

Feed 
Box, 

There is  a fountain 
filled with ■— 

Come to our place and see. Everything1 is np 
to date.' We are giving our customers every 
advantage of the prevailing high prices of 
beef. All onr vegetables are kept fresh, crisp 
and sweet by our owe method.   \ 

Ours is tire" 

BEST BUTTER IN TOWN, 

without Exception, fresh from the Cream 
ery every week. 

OUR CANNED GOODS 
are the best and sold with the cheap- 

est.    Remember this, please. 

W, L, HASKELL 
Summer Street, North Brookfleld 

Hammocks 
 AND     » 

Croquet Sets 

A. & E. D. BATCHELLER'S. 
FOR SALE. 

ONE 4 1 2 foot cut Granite state Mowing Ma- 
chine; nice running. Also one Eureka 

Mower, (J toot cut. ALVA SIKES, Brook- 
Held. 3w25 

Special Notice. 
ALL trespassers are hereby warned to keep 

*nr my promises. Swimmers will take 
special notice. Offenders will be prosecuted. 
CARLO R. BEHIS, North Brooklleld.      85 

FOR  RELIEF 
Call at 

Poland's Pharmacy 
FOR YOUIl 

Family Medicines, 
Prescriptions, Drugs. 

a 
Notice while waiting those beautiful 

Cosmeon"   Goods, 
Tooth, Hair, Velvet and 

Clothes Brushes, Combs, Mirrors, 
Sponges, Perfumes, 'toilet 

Articles and Druggist 
Sundries, 

Crane's Fine Statlonerj', Automatic Ink- 
stands, Pocket-books aud Cutlery. 

Don't overlook the case of 

Tine Confectionery, 
Chocolates a specialty. 

A.  W. POLAND, 
Proprietor. 

Ie\ebraled° 

Sec illustration. 

—FULL LINE  

Harness and 
Livery Goods. 

Harness  Oiled  and Cleaned  in Pirst- 
Olass Manner. 

SAWS   FILED  AND   SET. 

GEO. E. GOODRICH. 
April '24,18115. 17tf 

Tenement to Ijet. 
DOWN-slairs tenement of four rooms.   Apply 

to r. U. POTTEK, Sorth llrooktleld.      19 

ROOMS TO RENT 
WALKER   BLOCK. 

The rooms formerly occupied by the Public 
Library are especially well arranged foi 
secret societies and other organizations; also 
two rooms suitable for offices or business pur- 
poses. Will be rented ouly to responsible 
parties. 

ROBT. W. WALKERP 
27tf North Brookfleld, Mass. 

Manufactured hv R. B. Grover A Co., Brock. 
ton, and sold only ia their 26 stores in the U. 
S. A personal inspection ot these iii^u 
ciiuii' I'jiKiMiii Nhoea Is respectlully solic- 
ited. Perfectly smooth inside, require no 
breaking in. 

Exclusively for 
Gentlemen's Wear. 

See our Spring and Summer StyleB of 1895 in 
Congress, Lace, Button, Adjustable 

Lace ant]   Oxford.     Our 
Flexible IU. j i 1«   Shoes are  Highly Rec- 

commeniled by Professional lttders. 
We measure your feet and make the shoes 

to order and guarantee a lit. Hand sewed, 
or Goodyear       welt. We        have 
samples ot upper stock, consisting of calf, 
kangaroo, patent calf, enamel grain, seal, seal 
goat, vici kid and various shades of russet to 
select from. Also a few pairs of slightly dam- 
aged siioes at a great reduction. Orders taken 
for lasts to measure. * 

5 and 10c Counter. 
A complete Btock of goods, selected useful 

article*, Tinwiire, Fancy Dishes, Lamps, etc. 
The Celebrated   Trench   ...imp Burner 

gives a larger flame; no odor when burned 
low; always cool, so no explosions. Calland 
inspect these goods. 

The Kmerson Mtoes are made by skilled 
workmen in our own workshops under our 
own personal supervision of the be&t stock and 
material the market atjtoras. For ease twd 
economy wear the Emerson Shoe. Get the 
best when you can. 

GEO. A. WARREN, Agt., 
Summer Street, 

4wM 
North Brookfleld 

$1000  PRIZE 
Designs in WALL. PAPERS, 

Having received the new sample books 
of Mr. Teats of New York and Chicago, 
I am prepared to show the new and. hand- 
some designs of 1805. 

The New York World says : They are among 
the handsomest produced by American ma- 
chinery." 

Send postal and I will call, show sam- 
ples, and furnish estimates, including cost 
of hanging, etc. 

C.B. TUCKER, Paper Hiuiget 
Residence, 24 Spring St., North Brookfleld. 



WEST BKOOKFIELD. 

West Brookfleld Poitofflet. 

MAILS CLOSE—GOING WEST. 
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GOING BAST. 
B.S6 a. m. 1S.«5 p. m 3.45, s 00 p. m. 

O. P. KENDRICK, Postmaster. 

Current Town Topics. 

Holllston 

drive   the 

Miss Grace Woods rides a new   wheel. 

Eddie Flagg is sick with   rheumatism. 

George H. Allen spent Sunday in Lud- 

low. 

William Brown is able to be! "out 

again. 

Harry Wright has returned to Spring- 

field. 

The selectmen drew 32 orders Monday 

evening. 

Miss Nellie Foster rides a handsome 

Crescent. 

Helen Shackley has a new Lovell 
Diamond. 

Miss E. O. Thompson is   it 

for a visit. 

How   about   that  carriage 

other night f 

Chas. O'Ji. Edson rejoices in a new 

Victor wheel. 

Mrs. Helen Hawkes and daughter are 

here for a visit. 

A grange picnic was held Thursday at 

C. K. Watson's. 

Daniel Campion is much improved 

from bis illness. 

Miss Mabel Barnes has gone to the 

Catskills for a visit. 

George Barnes and wife spent the 

Fourth in Westtield. 

P. Ryan of Warren was in town Tues- 

day evening with friends. 

Miss Jennie Whiting of Warren spent 

Sunday with friends here. 

Nelson Muzzy is a conductor on the 

electric oars in Worcester. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Garritt are enter- 
taining visitors from Boston. 

W. E. Dixon and wife from Harwich- 

port were home for the Fourth. 

Miss Mamie Welch and Nellie Nolan 

spent the Fourth in West Medway. 

Miss Alice Richards, who has been sick 

for a week, is reported somewhat better. 

Mrs.   Walter  Mandell,   who   was re- 
ported ill the first of the   week,.-is now 

much better. 

Edmund Mooney and sou William and 
Josie McEvoy visited John Bftwen in 

New Braintree, Sunday. 

Dr. Blake is making extensive repairs 

on the Cooke place. It is said he intends 

to build a stable there later. 

The funeral of Miss Sarah Chickering 

who died Saturday, took place from her 
late home Monday afternoon. 

Harry Stone and Master Georgie Stone 
made u flying trip to New York and 
Philadelphia early this week. 

Mclntosh's factory and the CJuaboag 
corset company shut down Wednesday 

until Monday after the Fourth. 

Hovey Davis, Herbert Dodge, Edwin 

Wilbur and Menzie Shaw were sworn in 

as special police for the Fourth 

The selectmen had all the street lamps 

taken in out of Hie wet. until after the 

Fourth. It is said they will have them 

painted. 

The real estate auction sale, July 0, of 

property belonging to the late Royal K. 
Makepeace, will be the largest transfer 

of property made here for some time. 

The tire department was called out for 

a fire caused by n lamp falling in Fair- 

tanks' store, Monday evening. Philip 
* Bul."i"i 1 !;;■'.''.v '.lie \}'j>'iiiii'T niasa liii^ 4hy 
street and that elided the embryo,, confla- 

gration. 

Under the direction of E. B. Lynde the 
workmen have greatly improved the 
looks of the common. The new iron 

seats soon to be placed there by the 
selectmen will lie greatly appreciated by 

the public. 

An ox and three cows were precipitated 

into the cellar or B. P. Aiken's barn 
Monday by a portion of the floor giving 

way. By quick work with an ax the 
stanchions were cut away and the .cows 

were saved from strangulation. 

For mother now lies oolil and still 
In a deep and silent grave. 

Finished is her mission here, 
She has left this desert wild 

And has gone where comes no fear, 
To a home serene and mild. 

She has ever nobly done 
And her recompense armtt be 

Rest with God while ages run. 
Rest from toil and trouble free. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

Notes About Town. 

Royal Henshaw and wife of New York 

spent the Fourth here. 

Mrs. A. S. Taft and son of Worcester 

are visiting Mrs. Fred G. Buxton. 

William Ward, Marcus Putnam and 

their families are camping on the shores 

of Lake Lashaway. 

The W. C. T. U. held a pleasant 

humorous meeting with Mrs. Emerson 

Stoddard Tuesday afternoon. 

The W. C. T. U. will hold a lawn party 
on the grounds of the Baptist church 
Tuesday evening, July 9. There will be 

music. Ice cream and cake will be on 
sali'. A cordial invitation Is extended to 

all. 

Mann Bros., at their mill, are doing the 
picking for the mills in' Mannville, 

Leicester. The reason being that the 
latter are cut off from their water supply 
since the city of Worcester took Kettle 

brook for an auxiliary source of sup- 

ply-            

■Wedding Reception. 

Joseph Moreau and wife were given a 

grand wedding reception at V. & S. hall, 
Monday evening, in honor of their mar- 
riage. Frieuds from the Brookflelds and 
Spencer, were present to the number of 

several hundred. Mr. and Mrs. Moreau 
were the recipients of many valuable 

presents. Dancing was contlued until a 

late hour, the happy throng enjoying 

themselves to their utmost. 

Races at Lakeside Park. 

22111 
4 4 4 4 3 

3 12 3 5 

13324 
7 5 5 5 2 

00000 
5 0 0 0 0 

Although the weather was decidly un- 

favorable, with frequent showers, it did 
not materially interfere with the trotting 
July 4th. Of course the weather cut 
down the attendance somewhat, but 
nevertheless there were half a thousand 

people present to see the races and cheer 

their favorites. The first event was the 
three minute class, purse S75, with seven 
starters. The race was won by Phil, 

(Gary, Stafford Springs) as per summary. 

Phil, b. g., Gary, 
Little Jack, b. g., Normandie 
Harry M., g. g., Malbouef, 
Little Willie, d. g., Leicester, 

Taylor, b. g., Ware, 
Harry, b. g., Worcester, 

Sherman Wilkes, 
Time, 2.44, 2.44, 2.44 3-4, 2.46. 

This was really the prettiest race of the 
afternoon and was anybody's race until 

after the third heat. 
In the 2 34 class,   purse   8150.    There 

were five starters and the race was  won 
in three straight heats by Lady West. 

Harry Clay, b. g., Gary, 

China Maid, b. m , 
Lady West, blk m., 

Harry B., 

Nellie, blk, m., 
'lime, 2.39, 2.35 3-4, 2.30. 

In the oat race, prize 100 bushels oats 

there were flvf entries. The interest in 
this race was somewhat dampened by the 
rain, Will Gleason drove Oscar C, it 
being this promising youugster's second 

appearance on a track. 
Oscar C, Bush, 4 3 2 
Brooktleld Girl, Murphy, 3 4 5 

Geneva Maid, Maxim, 5 5 4 

In Memory of Mrs. Madden. 

Home is where mother is, 
The spot of all loved best; 

Home's where her loving smile 
Brings the wearied rent. 

Sweet are her words of love 
Chasing off all care,. 

Which we so quiekly miss 
When mother is not there. 

Home is where mother is, 
Then, ab'. how sail to-day 

Is one home within our midst 
Whence u mother passed away. 

There her smile of love no more 
Greets her dear ones lontlly home, 

As the beacon light on shore 
Lights the sailor o'er the foam. 

But what is home without Her DOW, 

That mother fond and true, 
Who is there that can fill her place 

And do us sue would do? 
Who'll greet the little ones 

iVlien coming iu from play, 
They seek I lie kind and loving smiles 

Hear mother gave each day? 

Home is where mother is— 
Then tliis is home no more, 

Kor mother dear has passed away 
To the bright eternal shore. 

And now RS.licrewe sit alone 
And ponder this upon 

We sij^h and say with tear-dimmed eyes, 
What's home when mother's gone? 

yes, mother dear, a sad farewell, 
We'll meet you here no more. 

Brothers, sisters here may come 
As they did in days of yore; 

. Ji.nt all ill vain we'll seek the face 
Thai 111WUJSWeleoniu gave, 

444 
5 3 3 

1 1 1 
3 0 0 
0 9 0 

Harry, Stone, I I l 
Nellie Bly, C. & M., 2 2 3 

Tirtw, 2.66, 2 504, 2.52. 
The four minute race did not come off, 

darkness aud rain interfering. 

A horse kicked H, S. Shafer of the 
Freemyer house, Middleburg, N. Y., on 
the kuee, which laid him up in bed and 
caused the knee joint to become stiif. A 
friend recommended him to use Cham- 
berlain's Pain Balm, which he did, aud in 
two days was able to be around. Mr. 
Shafer has recommended it to many 
others and says it is excellent for any 
kind of a bruise or sprain. This same 
remedy is also famous for its cures of 
rheumatism. For sale by D. J. Pratt, 
North Brookfleld aud Gerald Bros., 
Brookfleld, druggists. "    27-4 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 

The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 
es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per. box. For sale by 
A. W. Poland. 

Glad   Tidings, 
The grand specific for the prevailing malady 

of the age, D.vspebHSu, Liver Complaint, Rheu- 
matism, Costiveness, General Debility, etc., is 
ilacon's Celery King for the Serves. This 
great herbal tonic stimulates the digestive or- 
gans, regulates the Liver and restores the sys'- 
tem to vigorous health and energies. Samples 
tree. Larye packages 5ee and 25o. Sold only 
by JJ. .1. Pratt, North Brookfleld, and W. J. 
Vizard, Last llrnoktield. 8 ■ 

Great Triumph. 
Instant relief experienced and a permanent 

cure by Hie most speedy and greatest retuodv 
in Hie world—Olio's Cure for Lung ami Throat 
diseases. Whv will von continue to irritate 
vour throat and lungs with that terrible hack- 
ing cough when 11. J. Pratt, North lirooklleld, 
and \V. J. Vizard, Last Brookfield, sole agents. 
will liirnisli 
great guarai 
ply wonder 
otto's Cure i 
lage on this 
bottles 50c a 

ree sample bottle ot this 
teed remedy? Its success is silii 
id, as vour druggist will tell you. 
, BOW sold in every town and vii- 
•oiitliieiit. Sample free. Large 
id Aic. • 3 

FOR SALE. 
MY   eosv  home  place  near  the Melliodist 

church in West Brookfleld.   Lots of small 
frnit.    House in good condition.   For partieu. 
Ian Inquire oi MBS. It. si. J.oKD. West Brook- 
fleld. -   ■  13  

noo C0MJMBIAS—They almoat fly. 

MODEL 41 COLUMBIA 
nlHmiimnnmiiiiiiiiiinm»TV»i 

Bicycling 
^Women 

Physicians recommend bicycling;.   Dame Fashion says it is 
form."   Two new models for women's use in 

Columbia Bicycles. 
Model 42 Columbia has been especially designed 

for the many ladies who prefer to wear knicker- 
bockers rather than cumbersome skirts. 

Ladies' wheels also in Hartford Bicycles at lower 

prices—$80, $60* $50. 

'good 

iHI>WIHt*lllll»IHHIH<Mt»WW«IH>*m» 

MODEL 42 COLUMBIA 
HWWHWWWW MlllllHMMIIIMHIItlMIIII 

NSW TORS 
OMiOAQO 
•AN FRANOICOO 
rnoviDiHOi 
BUFFALO 

POPE MFG. CO. 
General O&CM 
and  Factories, 

HARTFORD. Conn. 

Send for Catalogue. Free at any 
Columbia Agency, or by mall for two 
•-cent stamps. 

Six handsome Paper Valla, show- 
ing* ladies' bicycle costumes by noted 
designers, mailed for five e-cent stamps. 

&&$&£&<$££$£&$&£& d 
H. E. COTTLE, Agent, Brookfleld. 

D. H. EAMES & CO. 
Special Announcement. 

We place on sale to-day several hundred suits at prices that will make 

it for your interest to buy'one, even if not wanted for a year. 

100 SUITS AT $6.00. 

150 SUITS.AT $8.00. 

Not a suit in the above lots but what is worth from two to five dollars 

more than marked to sell for. 

300 SUITS 

at $10, 12, 15.    Worth $12, 15 and 20. 

500 SUITS 

for boys -1 to lo,,$1.50, 2, 2.50, 3.    Worth from«l to 2 more. 

300 SUITS 
for boys 14 to 19, $3, 4, 5, G.    Worth 50 per cent, more thau we sell 

them for. 

KING TROUSERS. 
Pei feet fitting.    The finest made ; equal to custom.      We   ha*ve   re- 

duced prices on. entire line. _        _  _____ .___ 

Slimmer coats, 50c to 85.    Skeleton serges, ?2.50 to 5, blues nnd blacks. 
White and fancy duck vests, in regular, stout and extra sizes. 
Waslishle suits! 75e to 84.    Also, white dock suits, ages 4-to 10. 
White duck trousers for BOc to «3 a pair. Largest assortment in the city. 
Fan ttleruy blouses, 50e to $3.50. 

Your money back it' any purchase is not satisfactory. 

SPECIMENS OF WIT. 
SOME  HISTORIC   FLASHES   OF  SPON- 
i TANEOUS  HUMOR. 

D,   H.   EAMES   &   CO., 
Main Street, corner Front, Worcester 

Rattan Rockers for #(i.(rfi. never before sold for 
less than >'.'. 

BARGAINS. 
Everything for fc**e children. 

Rockets in white mid gold. 
ShsdB, KooklllH Horses, 

Cobbler -Sent Rockers,   _ 

BRASS   BEDSTEADS 
From $6 to 115, 

in all tilt- newest BtyleB 

RANGES anil PARLOR STOVES 
Our greatly enlarged   and   praeUeally   new 

store is tilled" with tiie latest designs iu 

FURNITURE. 
Undertaking in 

All its Branches. 

SPLAIN BROS., North Main St, 
Kit' NOllTll ltuooKFIKI.li. 

<Q0 SO    80 

From This Date 
I will clean all American 

made watches for $1.00 or 
put in a new Main Spring for 
"fl.uO. 

All Foreign made watches 
repaired at usual prices. 

A WARRANT FOR ONE YEAR, 
will be given with each 
watch repaired by me, as I 
warrant all my work. 

On all purchases of' 

OTJOGKS or WATCHES 
You can save from ®2 to 85 by doing 

business with me. Your old watch taken 
in trade. 

E. D. CORBIN. 

Dr. BURNHAM, 
Who nils fitted so many G las-ei. for the  peo 

pie of North Itrookriefd, will bo at the 
Ifatclicller    House,   Monday,  July 29, 

from 1.30 to i r. M. 
Office, r*t Washington »_, Boston. tfs 

WANTED. 

I Wild, sro out by the hour or day at any klml 
of jobbiinr.    Drop  me a postal  ami 1  will 

call.   A. II. Tl'L'KEK, North Uroolifield. 
8W-V . 

Kindergarten  Normal  Dept. 
. -Of  TIIK—- 

Springfield Industrial Institute, 
Springfield, Maes. 

Filth year begins Oci., l-fl,"..   For particulars 
ad drew MRS. A. .J. WATKHS. -iowi" 

HAVE you used Toilet PmpHration*? If not, 
please call at MISN NL'TTlNt.'8 rooms, 

Main St., North Brookfleld, for trial bottles. 
Tlvey arft-fiii**,    —    -         > iliti 

BEAD THIS 

A Word to the Wise 
IS SUFFICIENT. 

Buy your footwear at the   Family SUoe 
Store. You can save money by doing so. My 
aim is to get the best in quality, style and 
workmanship into every shoe 1 offer, at the 

LOWEST   POSSIBLE   PRICE. 
I carry all the latest styles. 

Something new every week. 

I deal with the most reliable Shoe Houses in 
the world. My L. P. U. Shoes are made 

expressly for me.    No bargain shoes 
to catch the unwary are kept. 

Oxfords, Opera or  Strap (Sandals, Satin, 
SHHII   or  <;im■>•   to   match   any  dress 
material,   made    to    order   at    short 
notice. 

Hosiery, 
Underwear, 

and Gloves, 
Working Shirt?. 

Laundered and Unlaundered Shirts, Hand- 
kerchiefs, Collars, Cuffs, Necktie- and Um- 
brellas. See my line or Hosiery, it wilf pay 
you.' Ask for Prices. 

Cntholle ]>evotlonnl  OootL .of every 
Description. 

Not a Few -.(trope..) Sovereign* Have 

! Been Fond of aud Given to Repartee. 

; Clever aud ... utal .Test. Paused Among1 

I   Englishmen of Long Ago. 

Generally speaking, the strong Tiave 
pefusod to pnt up with jesting from the 
weak. The Czar Nicholas, who had 
some fine qualities, was hardened against 
a meditated act of clemenoy by the un- 
daunted spirit of a prisoner. Relieff, a 
man of letters, had been implicated in 
the conspiracy of 1825 and sentenced to 
be hanged. He was lauuSied from the 
fatal ladder, when the ropo broke and 
he was thrown to the ground, severely 
bruised, but conscious. He picked him- 
self np and said qnietly, "They can do 
nothing in Russia, not even twine a cord 
properly." It was oustomary in Russia 
ito pardon the condemned after a similar 
fiasco, but on Relieff's words being re- 
ported to the ozar and his pleasure de- 
manded he replied, "Prove him the con- 
trary. '' 

1 Henry VIII, with all his violence and 
tyranny^ could boar with a retort as well 
las give one, for he loved wit. When it 
fwas told him that the pope had sent the 
cardinal's hat to Fisher, bishop of Roch- 
ester, he said, "He may have the hat, 
but he shall have no head to wear it 
with," and the bishop was brought to 
the blook. On one occasion the turbu- 
lent Earl of Kildare was brought before 
the king, charged with setting fire to 
the cathedral of Cashel. "I own it," 
said the earl, "but I never would have 
done it bad I not believed the archbish- 
op was in it." Henry laughed and par- 
doned the culprit. His bitterest enemy 
was the bishop of Meath, who aooused 
him to Henry of divers misdeeds and 
closed his arraignment with, "Thus, my 
Jioge, you see ti»t all Ireland cannot 
govern the earl.," 

"Then, " said the perverse monarch, 
"the earl stall rule all Ireland," and 
instantly made him lord deputy because 
his good humor equaled his valor. 

Elizabeth resembled her father in her 
willingness to put up with retorts from 
saucy subjects and to pay them hack in 
kind, not always with the greatest re- 
finement. The little scene with the ill 
fated Earl of Essex, when she boxed his 
ears for insolence and he laid his hand 
on his sword, saying that he would not 
take such treatment oven from her fa- 
ther, is familiar to every one. 

Going back to still earlier dates, we 
constantly find the imperious Plantag- 
enet kings giving and receiving retorts 
that boar witness of great independence 
among some of their powerful subjects. 
It was Edward I who, on the refusal of 
the "Black Dog of Warwick" to join 
the king with vassals aud supplies for 
war, said, "Sir Earl, you shall either go 
or hang. " The retort was, "Sir Rex, I 
will neither go nor hang. " 

i Henry IV of France was good natural 
above most monarchs in repartee. As a 
rule, it is impossible to reproduoe in con- 
ventional English dress-the jests of this 
wiso and witty king. On one occasion 
it was the turn of M. d'Aubigne to sleep 
in tho king's antochamber. Fancying 
the monarch was asleep, he begatbto talk 
to M. de la Force, who shared bis watch, 
saying, "Your master is themost un- 
grateful of men." La Force, half asleep, 
asked him what ho was talking about, 
-when Henry cried out: "Wako up! He 
is telling you I am the most uugrateful 
of men." 

"Pray go to sleep, sire," interrupted 
D'Aubigne. "We have a great deal more 
,to say about you. " Henry never showed 
less kindliness to his servant on account 
of what ho had ovorheard. 

But the cynical generosity of Fruder- 
ick the Great is unique. A lackey who 
owed him a grudge had determined to 
poison him. One morning ho brought in 
the king's chocolate and appeared visi- 
bly troubled in countenance. "What ails 
you?" saieVFrederick, loolOIig'rlxenTy'at 
him. "You look as if you had put poi- 
son in my food." The wretch fell at bis 
feet and avowod his crime. "Got out of 
my sight, you scoundrel!" said Freder- 
ick and took no further notice of the 
man's attempt to murder him. 

A delicate compliment is a work of 
far higher art than the most biting sjjjt 
casm. Every one knows the story of Sthe 
poor creature who found himself seated 
between Mme. Recamior and Muie. de 
Stael, and managed to offend them both 
by saying that he sat between wit and 
beauty, and was crushed by the retort 
of Mme. de Stael that he possessed nei- 
ther. The court of Louis XIV was the 
sohool where this art was brought to 
perfection. The flattery offered to the 
king by the men of genius was at once 
coarse and exquisite. Witness the inim- 
itable reply of Mignardrwho was paint- 
ing the king's portrait for the tenth 
time, when Louis asked him, "Do I look 
older?'' 
' "I see a few more campaigns on the 
brow of yorjr majesty." 
' One of Louis' marshals, Bassompierro, 
was great at repartee. He had spent ten 
years in the Bastillo, and on emerging 
his majesty asked him his ago. "Fifty, 
sire. " To the surprised look of the king 
the marshal added, "I don't count the 
ten years I passed in the Bastille, because 
I did not spend them in your majesty's 
service. "—Philadelphia Telegraph. 

M.   C.    CAFFNEY, 
Splaine's Block, Or. Main and Church Sts. 

NORTH HIIOOHI11;1.II.        36tf 

Hi Blast l>o Something. 

An inhabitant whose heels were strik- 
ing sparks from the pavement as he 
walked entered the waterworks office, 
telectod his clerk and fiercely announced, 
*'Sir, you can send np and take your pld 
gas meter out of my house." 

"This is not the gas office. " 
"It isn't?" " 
"No, sir. This is the watorworkc 

office." 
"Ob, it is? Well, then, send up and 

turn the water off! I'm not going to 
walk I}* miles for nothing."—New 
York Dispatch. 

The first European mention of barky 
is on the medals of Metapontis, an Ital- 
ian town^-B, CAfiOlL  

AFTER ALL'S SAID 
And  Done, 

It U good value people want nnd, who 

beat   supplies   it,   never   lack 

■...     customers.   

Our Store Proves It. 

SHOE SALES 
From now until July 1st 

every pair of shoes in our 

Shoe Department will be 

offered at low prices, with- 

out regard to the advance 

by the manufacturers. 

Every Pair Warranted. 
We are overloaded, and must 
* unload or- carry the goods 

over. 

The changes in style for foot- 
wear are as frecpient as 
those for dresses. 

Goods do not impress with 
age. 

A store like ours can't afford 
to have this year's styles on 
hand next spring, never be- 
fore have we made the offer 
we are now making. 

Don't believe it, if anyone 
should tell you that it's 
possible to surpass us in 
inclination to give the best 
values in town. 

H. E. Gummings, 
North Brookfield. 

■nmuuniiiuiiiifiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin 

jGlass! 
iQjuick! 

There's lots of snap and 
vim   in   this    HIRES' 
ROOTBEEH. There's lots 
of pleasure and good 
health in it, too. A de- 
licious drink, a temper- 
ance drink, a home- 
made drink, a drink 
that delights the old 
and young. He sure 
and   get   the   genuine 

HIRES'Rootbeer 
A M oent pwkBge makes 5 gallotll.   Sold evcrjwhera. 

THE CHAS. E. HIRES COMPANY. 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

HHHIilllllllllllllllP'llilllllllllllltllllillllllllllHIllIIIIUlK' 

DEAF! . & HEAD NOlbt^  oi. 
'ubukir rmiii.ms Wip« 

ft»ilfi.U"KL-is-l-plittl.        ■ 
In.i.iblP.   |T*iliHt(»x,B53 t Sera heard. Nopal... 

lew York, sole tfeirot. 'Send for LioJk and nnio.* FKKH 

USE BARNES' INK 
A. 8. BARNES ft CO., 50 E. lOtll St., S. Y. 

inTIIIII  DR. TATT'S ASTHMAXBNE 
HO I nmH—nj|ncnm'vcrfr.ils<;"n(1u»yoiir 

The DR. TAFT BROS. M. Co., Rochester, N.rT nLt 

THE HARDWARE  DEALER. 
A jungiizine brim f'ullotpmclici.I ideaafrom 

hardware men.    The cream of 1000 brains, 110 
SRsres.   Only $1  a year.     Sample copy free. 

i. T. MALLKTT, l*ub„ 78 Ileade St., N. Y.     9S 

A CHANCE To KAKN MOSEY! Salary ami 
e.xpimsrs paid; or commission if preferred. 

SaleBinen wanted everywhere. No experience 
needed. Address, state age, H. W. FOSTER 
SCO., Uox I), Geneva, N. Y. 23 

CATARRH. 
in Btrictly a Local Disease and is the result ot 

sudden elimatic changes. 
ELY'S    CREAIH    BALM 

is acknowledged to be the-moat thorough cure 
lor Naaal Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay 
Fever of all remedies. It opens and ele nises 
the riRBHl passiiges, allays pain and inflama- 
Upn; heulR the sores, protects the membrane 
irom colds, restores the senses of taste and 
smell. Tin-Balm is applied directly into the 
nostrils, i» quickly »bBorbed nnd gives relief 
at once. Thu reBults that follow catarrh, due 
to the dropping of poisonous matter into tho 
throat, uiv irriialion of the hronahial tubes 
and soreness oi the lungs accompanied By a 
cough. In alt such enst-s we recommend I'inc- 
oln lialsiiut to be tihed in connection with 
Cream Ibtlaui. Pllieolft Cougll Balaam will bo 
found o-xcelient for all throat ami lung inflam- 

mations and for 
HMlima. Consump- 
lives will invaria-- 
bly derive benefit 
Irom its use, as it 
quickly abates the 
sough, rendern ex- 
peoioratioB easy, 
assisting nature In 
restoring wasted 
tissues. There is a 
large percentage of 
those who suppose 
their eases to bo 
consumption who 

nn a chronic cold or deep 
aggravated by catarrh, 

leasant to use. Price of 
, TRic. per bottle; l'lneola Balsam. 

tI..„utities of $2.50 we will deliver free 
of express or postage on receipt of amount. 'H 
 >^Y UUOTHEHBt ^ Wairoji SL,, V > , 

are only suffering f 
seated cough, oftc 
lioth remedies are 
Cream n.il 
iic.    In qi 
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Summer Millinery 
Correct Styles, 

Large Assortment, 
Reasonable Prices. 

We invite your Inspection of our large array 
of Fashionable    * 

MILLINERY SPECIALTIES. 
Untrimmed Straws, Large Hats, Medium and 

Small Hats, Bonnetaand Toques, in Bough 
Straw, Fancy BraidChlp, Milan and Leg- 
horn. A large assortment Flowers and 
Ornaments lor Trimmings. 

GEO.   H.   C00LIDGE, 
Wheeler Ik Cohway Block, 

West   Wvwkfiehl. 

Mortiaie Sale ofr Real Estate. 
To William R. Presoott and all other per- 

sons interested in the real estate described. 
By virtue of the power of sale contained in a 

mortgage deed given by Wm. R. Fresco!t of 
the City and County or Worcester io Ueo. W. 
Oorham oi said City and County and all in tne 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts, dated Au- 
gust first, A. D., 1881, arid recorded with Wor 
cester District Deeds, book 1300, page 18H, and 
for breach of the conditions of said mortgage 
will be sold on the premises in the Southeast- 
erly part ol Brookfleld, in said county, at Pub. 
lie Auction, Mondav, the Wd day of July 1896, 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, the premises 
conveyed by said deed and described as fol 

A certain tract of land with the buildings 
thereon,sUiuttAfafiv tile Southeasterly part ol 
Brookfleld, in saP county, on the southeasterly 

'side of the""t^Nr;-rrmd leading from said 
Brookfleld to (hurltrtn, bounded and describ- 
ed as follows; Beg^aing^t the northeast cog 
:ier oi the premises ,theiein conveyed.oq 
road and the northeast corner of Ian*,m>w jjf> 
formerly ot Henry Trtwk tlicnee S. 21 deg: VMMI 
land of said Trask Urods. M links. Thence 8. 
69 deg. E. on land of said Trssk 3 rods and 8 
links more, or less. Thence by land ol said 
Trask'southeasterly on the fence and wall 9* 
rods more or less to hind now or formerly of 
.1, W. CieaBon, Thence westerly on hind of said 
Gleason to an angle. Thence northerly by 
laud ot 8nid Gleason nnd landol Warren Carey 
to the aforesaid town road. Thence Easterly 
on said rond to point ot beginning, containing 
12 acres more or less. 

Alsoanother tract of hind situated easterly 
of the above tract aud bounded as follows; Be- 
ginning at the highway leading by snid prem- 
ises at a corner of hint) now or lormerly of 
David Adams, Thence southerly on land of said 
Adams to land of Hiram Howe, Thence wester- 
ly on land ot said Howe about 26 rods to 
a brook, thence northerly on snid brook 
to said highway. Thence to place of beginning 
containing 12 acres more or less nnd being the 
same tract described in deed of .Rich to l.acky 
and recorded in Worcmvfer Registry of Deeds, 
book 788, page 241- 

The said premises will be sold subject to a 
mortgage lor $SOO.0O and interest and to all 
unpaid taxes if any. 

Terms of sale one hundred dollars at the 
time ofthe Auction, balance outline secured 
by mortgage. 

GEORGE W, GORHAM, Mortgagee, 

By H. C. DAVIS, His Attorney. 
' Brookfleld, -June 27, IS95, 

TO   KENT. 
THREE pleasant rooms, nicely furnished, to 

either ladies or gentlemen.    Inquire of G. 
H. MILLER, River street, Brookfleld.       25 

Millinery Opening. 
Mme. Lillian Guertin  Bouchard, for nine 

years with J. T. Roche of Worcester, 

wishes to inform the pnblic of East 
Brookfleld and vicinity that she 

has opened a 

New   Millinery   Store 
In Wight &  Harper'a 1V«W Block, 

East Brookfleld, Mass. 

She will be pleased to show you a good as- 
sortment of the 

Leghorn Hats, Chiffon Trimmings. 

Latest Styles in Millinery 
at Poplar Prices. 

Trimmings a Specialty. 

OS FABLE FRAKCAIS. IS 

Mme. Lillian Gnertin Bonchard. 
REGISTERED 

Pharmacist f 

BOUCHARD'S 

New   Drug Store 
For Drugs and Chemicals. 

FINEST SODA FOUNTAIN in the BR0QKFIELD3 
18 Syrups always on draught. 

Cigars, Confectionery, 
Toilet Articles, 

Druggists' Sundries. 
Take   Bouchard's   Beef, Wine   and  I run  lor 

Weak Blood. 

Bouchard's Female Regulator for all Female, 
Complaints. 

E. V.  BOUCHARD, 
Harper's Block, Mechanic Street, 

Kast Broottfleld.     ■    Smv. 

CALIFORNIA, S^™- 
AND ALL WESTERN POINTS. 

Select Excursion* (mm Chicago Every Day, 

Via Chicago, Union Pacific, and Northwestern Una. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.     LOWEST RATES. 

For hitmWme ilhi-tratcfl folds* «n<l detailed information 
Address \V. MASSFY, N. V.. I'a**. Afit., ur J.  S. SMITH, 
iTAT.raBa. AEL.   Union  Pacific Ry.. 

^ , JBtti Washington K( , Ttimtim, MTM. 

1I...I .j i. and A lli-ny 11 11 Time Table. 

OOINO EAST. 
11 All I'M V M I'M I'M 

IM 700 1110 115 2 40 4 11) 8 3* 
(M 7 N 1142 140 314 4 42 1)113 

W BrlmfleM "SH ',' 4S 1IM IS1 t 
W. Warren, t;.i 751 12111 601 t 

«4I. v.vt I'.lllll 1 51) 5IK1 B W 

W. B'kfleld, fi M UN 12 1:1 2 OH III 1)32 
ii.'.a Hllil 12 ia ill) 1)43 

•B. B'kflelrt, 7(l(i 111 1226 145 5 2i: t 
8o. Spencer, 
Cnarfton, 

711 ■w 1191 Ml 
V 'ill HSU 1240 5 4(1 
7:111 mil KM too 

JameBville, -n »M 102 • V 
8 Worcester 7 4" IM 107 

MK! 7.VI :IIKI 1 Id 248 4 21) 111(1 10 18 
Boston, SLVIIJII II) -ib 2 4:t 400 190 745 1135 

OOINU WE8T. 

flntton, 
Worce$ter, 
8 Worcester f, 
Jamesville, 
Kochdale, 
Ch&rliOH, 
So. Spencer, 
*E. B'kfleld, 
Brookfield, 
W. B'kfleld, 
Warren, 
W. Warren, 
W. Brlmfield , 
Palmer, 
Springfield, 

A M   A M A V A M FM PM 
5001 700 8*1 IKK) 300 
6331 856 '.) 45 12 12 12 211 420 
6 36   8 53 1223 4t» 
641   858 1228 428 
CM   910 1240 4 40 
704! 921 1251 451 
713  931' MK) 5 011 
718   985 124(1 105 505 
725   942 112 512 
731   948 10*0 1 18 518 
738, 955 125 525 
748 1000 130 580 
751,1008 138 538 
802 1019 I0M 117 149 540 
883 1050 11 18 141 2 20 619 

PM I 
600 
718 
721 
726 
738 
7 49 
758 
803 
810 
816 
823 

8 47 
918 

* Connect with North Brookfield Branch 
tralnB. 

i A late evening tmln leaves Boston at 11 P. 
M„ Worcester 12.29, WeBt Brookfleld 1.20, Pal- 
mer 1.46. arriving at Springfield 2.15 A. M. 

t The train leaving Springfield at 8.88 P. u. 
will stop at stations between Palmer anil East 
Brookfleld inclusive, to leave passengers. 

Adjourned Mortgagee's Sale. 
By virtue ol a power ot sale contained in a 

certain mortgage deed given by Mary A. Le- 
Clatr to Warren L. Hicks, dated October 20th, 
A. D. 1880, Hnd recorded with the Worcester 
District Deeds, llbio 122C, folio 471,Kill be sold 
by publte'auotlon upon the premises on Satur- 
day, tho twentieth day of July, A. 1>. 1895, at 2 
o'clock in the aft.rnoon, all and singular the 
premises conveyed hy snid mortgnge deed, 
namely: A certain tract of land with the build- 
ings thereon* lying on Hie northerly side of the 
highway leading from tho viliiigo of East 
Brookfleld to Brooktleld and bounded ns fol- 
lows: Commencing at tho south-westerly cor- 
ner thereof at land now or formerly of K.lbridge 
Howe; thence eawterlv on the nf.rlherly Bide of 
paid highway, five £5) rotls; thence northerly 
on a line parallel with the easterly lino of said 
Howe land to the water of Mud Pond, so called; 
thence westerly on said pond to said Howe 
land; thence southerly on suld Howe land to 
the first mentioned bound-,* containing about 
five eighths ot an acre, more or lose. This sale 
was originally advertised to take place July 
2tst 1804; and hss been adjourned from time to 
time, until Ibis date.    The property is in cloBe 
?roximlty to the business centre ot East 
irookfield, has n two tenement house standing 

thereon and offers excellent inducements to 
would-be purchasers.   Terms at wale. 

MARY H. KAY, Executrix of the will 
of Warren ti. Pay, assignee ol said 

Mortgage.   Henry P. Harris, Attorney. 
East Brookfleld, Mass., Juno 25,18115.    Swk26 

WHITE  BRONZE 
for Cemetery Memorials 

It is believad to be the most enduring 
of any known material, is always clean 
and bright, and is growine in popular 
favor. For designs and prices call on the 
agent. A few designs may be sent by 
mail to be retnrned. No limit to terri- 
tory. 

ALBERT SPOOLER, 
North Brookfleld. 3tf 

FOR  SALE. 
MY eosv home plnce near the Methodist 

church in West Brookfleld. Lots of small 
fruit. House in good condition. Por particu- 
lar- Inquire ot MRS. R. M. LOUD, West Brook- 
fleld. 27 

DO YOU NEED 

CLOTHING ? 

If so do not delay. 

MEN'S SUITS. 

Buy one now and save 2") per oent. 
011 former price. Fancy wors- 
teds and serges. Extra values 
in our &(i and $10 suits. . 

Summer coats and white duck trous- 

ers . 

BOYS' SUITS. ' 

About 100 long leg suits will go for 
$3, 5, 6. Reduced from ?.r>, 6, 
8'.    Sizes 14 to 19. 

Sailor Suits, Wash Suits. 

CHILDREN'S SUITS. 

Lots of good ones left. Get one for 
the vacation—only cost $1.50; 
better ones $2.50 and 5. 

Your money back if you want it. 

D. H. EAMES & CO., 
Main, cor. Front St.. WORCESTER 

^ TO BENT. 
TENEMENT of five rooms.    For particulars 

inquire of MR8. H. A.   POLAND, 18  Pros 
pect st„ North Brookfield. 2*2 

BFOoklield (Limes 
Horace J".   Lawrence, 

EDITOR AND  PROPRIETOR. 

(JEORGE  II.  LARKL'H, Assislnnt. 

ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION. 
4^- AddreBH all communications relating to 

the Newspaper or Job Printing Department 
to 11, J. LAWRENCE, North Brook-field, Mass. 

Entered at PbBt Office as Second Class Hatter 

In Evanfceline Country. 

Kotes of H Trip to Yarmouth and   Hall- 
fax through a peautlful Land, rich 

In     History   and     In      IVaturat 
Resources.—IVo. 3. 

We left Grant! Pre and the CornwalHs 

valley, with Its rich orchards, and fertile 

grass lands, rushing on over the Gasper- 

aux river, and then commenced to climb 
again over rocky land to the summit be- 

yond which lies the city of Halifax. At 
Windsor we saw a large American flag 

flying, and a moment later were heartily 

greeted by the venerable American consul, 

who extended a welcome on behalf of the 

people, and pointed out a high and grassy 
bank near the railroad as the earthworks 

of an old foot In which some of the Acad- 

ian** were long ago imprisoned by their 

British captors. Here too, we heard the 
English version of the humiliation ami ex- 

tinction of this people. Here we were 
joined by a delegation of prominent Hull- 

fax citizens, representing the press and 

city government, who gave us a foretirste 
of the royaLweh-ome awaiting us In that 

most characteristically   English city. 
As we approach the city the road skirts 

the blue waters of the beautiful Bedford ba- 

sin, for some five or six miles, and we are 

soon within the walls of the station. Here 
are some twenty lamlatis and carriages 

drawn up, awaiting the arrival of the 

American Invaders, and at tlfe end of a 
two mile drive we alight at "The Hali- 
fax" which is to be our pleasant home un- 

til Saturday morning. Our rooms'were 

all ready, and each one "had his key hand- 

ed him as he stepped to the desk. We 
were especially favored on account of our 

mountain experience", by being "let in on 

the ground floor," with a room close by. 

This was especially appreciated as there 

are no elevators or "lifts" In Halifax 

hgstelries. We can not speak too highly 

of the resources of the "Halifax," or of 

the splendid treatment accorded by the 
Messrs. HefHein to our whole party dur- 

ing the entire stay. 

At 0 O'clock Friday morning we be- 

came the guests of the city government, 

and were driyen first to the city hall 

where Mayor McPherson received us cor- 

dially, and Miss McPherson presented 

each gentleman with a bouquet for his 

button hole, and the ladies with a hand 
bouquet.- After an inspection of the city 

hall, we were driven up a steep hill to the 

famous citadel, across the deep moat and 

beneath the massive arches into its im- 

pregnable interior,—heing the tlrst party 
of foreigners Hint had been granted ad- 

mission for many years. 

In our carriage we were favored with 
lliii cniijpiiiiioiLsliiii uf   Alderman Kiitler. a 

D 
Tenement to Let. 

OWNstairs tenement of four rooms-   Apply 
to F. H. POTTEK, North Brookfleld.      19 

Last June, Dick Crawford brought his 
twelve month? old child, suffering' from 
infantile diarrhea, to me. It had been 
weaned at four months and had always 
been sickly. I gave It the usual treat- 
ment In such cases but without benefit. 
The child kept growing thinner until it 

weighed but little more than when born, 
or perhaps ten pounds. I then started 

the father to giving Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrho-a Remedy. Before 
one bottle of the 25 cent size had been 
used a marked improvement was seen 

and its continued use cured the child. Its 
weakness and puny constitution disap- 
peared and its father and myself believe 

the Child's life was saved by this remedy. 

J. T. Mil-low, M. D., Tamaroa, 111. For 
sale by 1). J. Pratt, North Brookfield, 
Gerald Bros., Brookfbld, druggists.   27-A 

veritable encyclopedia of information eon 

cerning the city, its resources, govern- 

ment, history and politics, find more than 
willing to answer the thousand and one 

questions that were asked, a typical Nova 
Scotlan in his willingness to make our 

long morning drive both pleasant and pro- 

fitable. 

We were told that this citadel was 

capable of giving refuge, in time of 

need to all the inhabitants of the city, for 

an indefinite length of time. Although it 
is considered impregnable, still the more 

modern forts farther down the harbor, 

equipped, with up-to-date artillery would 

be depended upon to resist a foreign foe. 
High above this citadel are the tall masts 

from which fly the signals announcing to 
the merchants of the city the approach of 

ever}' steamer or sailing craft, each line 

having a distinctive signal. Out again 
through the massive entrance, the party 

is driven to and through Point Pleasant 
Park, at the extreme end of the city. This 

is the great breathing place for all class- 
es, and is the property of the Queen, the 
city being allowed its use on condition of 

properly caring for the magnificent do- 
main, which has been permitted to remain 

In all Its natural beauty, but with splendid 

macadamized roads,.built by the military, 
winding through it in every direction. It 
is about two miles and a half in length. 

and possibly three-quarters- of a mile in 
width, occupying all, the territory lying 

between the Harbor and the Northwest 
Ann. Occasional signs of its military 

ownership are seen—here a fortification 
abandoned, there one in active use, here a 

parade or drill ground, there a sentry box. 
On one day each year the troops take pos- 

session, post their sentries, and absolute- 
ly shut out every one. This is to impress 

upon the civilians that they are merely 

tenants at will. But Halifax has reason 
to be thankful for"such » forest right at 
its gates, under the direction  of   a  com- 

BROOKFIELD. 
Unitarian Church I—Rev. W. L. Walsh, 

pastor.   Sunday aerTlce.: 10.4a a. m.; Sunday 
School at 11. 

Th« B.ptut circle will hold a prayer and 
conference meeting at the house!, every 
Monday evening.   The public is invited. 

St. Mary's Catholic Church. Sunday 
services: Low Mass, 8.M a. m.; High Mass and 
Sermon, 10 30; Sunday School, 2.80 p. m.; Ves- 
pers, 7.80 p. m. * 

M. K. Church i—Rev. J. R. Chftflee, pastor. 
Sunday services at 10.45 a. in. and 7 p. m. Sun- 
day School at noon. Young people's meeting 
at 0.4S. Class meeting Tuesday evening at 7.80. 
Prayer meeting Friday eveningat 7.80. 

Congregational Church I—Rev. S. C. In- 
galls pastor. Residence. 10 Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.46 a. tn. and 7.00 p. in. Sunday 
School at noon. T. P. S. C. E. Meeting, 0.15 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at7.80 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to the 
services and the hospitalities of this ohurch. 
All seats free at the evening service. 

Brookfleld Postofllce. 
HAILS CLOSB. 

For the Wat.—7.00, 8.80 a. m.,  and 8.80 p. m. 
For the East.—8.80 a, in.. 12.00 m. and 3.80 p. in. 

MAILS ABB1VB. 
From the Etut.—7.80 a. m.  12.80 m.,  5.05 p.m. 
From the Wett—9.00 a. m., and 12.80 p. m. 

AUGUSTA MBEHAS, rostmaster. 

Hume News Up to Date. 

—Mrs. W. E. Cook has a new   bicycle. 

— W. E. Carey has been sick for a few 

days. 

—Harold A. Johnson is home for the 

summer. 

— Herbert Morse tuok part In the races 

at Wallhatn last week. 

—W. K. Gerald's cottage is completed 

and ready for occupancy. 

—Samuel Beverly of Claremoot, N. H. 

is spending a few weeks in town. 

—Charlie Wiggins of Somerville is the 

guest of Fred Fuller for a few weeks. 

—Harry Davis of Worcester, former 
music teacher here, was in town Tuesday. 

—The band concert, Thursday evening, 

was attended by a great throng of wheel- 
mem a  

—Hotel Metropole will be formally 
opened to the public Wednesday, July 

17th. 

—-Business is good at the bicycle fac- 
tory. At present three a day are being 

made. 

—Eiley Josselyn of Eastlake, Florida, 

bus arrived and will spend the summer 

tn town. 

—Alvln II. Corey and family of Meri- 

den, Conn., have been visiting at George 

Corey's. 

—Mrs. J M. Grover and Master J. 
Edmund Fiske drove to North Oxford 

Tuesday. 

— Miss Annie Murphy and Mi-is Cather- 

ine Mellon were at Boston a portion of 

last week. 

— O. D. Cooper has returned from a 

three weeks' trip selling shoes, and had 

tine success. 

—Mrs. Ponieroy and Donald Cook are 
at Stafford Springs, Conn., for a two 

weeks' visit. 

—A Spencer party is erecting a fine 

cottage at camp Dolly Varden, Lake 

Quacumquasii 

—Twelve special trains passed through 
Wednesday en route for the big conven- 

tion at Boston. 

—C. L, Vizard has greatly improved 

TDTST'esTa^nOTTjyTJtniainif a piazzi 

-Mr. and  Mrs. F. J.   Hamilton  were |    -Tax assessment his been  completed 

presented with a beautiful parlor   lamp,   "d the ™'« of taxation Is   $21.50. 

(CONTINUKD  ON 1.N8JDE l'AUE.) 

north and east sides. 

—The Baptist Circle will hold its next 
meeting at the home of Edwin Walton 

next Monday evening, 

—J. W. Llveruiore and family left for 

thisr cottage at Lake Quacumiiuiisit, 

they will stay three weeks. 

—Mr. George Wbitehouse preached an 
interesting sermon last Sunday morning, 

at the Congregational church. 

—Walter B. Damon left recently on a 

bicycle trip to spend a few weeks at Hop- 
ktnton, Boston and other places. 

—Mulcahy & Carey are soon to close 
out their tinware business and.in its place 
put a stock of gents' furnishings. 

-A recent visit to the reservoir of the 
Brookfleld Water Works, shows that 

there Is a good supply of water on 

hand. 

—C. L. Vizard has ploughed up the lot 
at the corner of Main and Central streets 

and will raise a crop of Hungarian grass 
there. 

—C. H. Moulton & Co. are filling an 
order for 2500 casea of shoes which are 
furnished by the U. s. government to 
the Indians. 

—The morning subject for next Sunday 
at the Methodist church will be "Good 

news." Evening prayer meeting at 7, 
subject, "Two sides, which r'' 

—W. E. Tarbell and wife of East 
Brookfleld and F. B. Watson and family 

of Spencer are camping at McDonald's 
cottage, Lake Quacumquasit. 

—Miss Ethel Irwin has been chosen 
delegate by the Y. P. S. C. E. to the con- 
vention at Boston. About twelve others 
from here will atteud the convention. 

—Walter Denny of Leicester, a recent 

graduate of the Worcester Folyteehnical 
Institute, Herbert White of Amherst col- 
lege, were guests of Herbert J. Chambers 

Tuesday. 

Thursday, by C. H. Moulton <fc Co., In 
whose employ Mr. Hamilton has been for 

four years. 

—Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Crosby, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. F. Crosby, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Hale of Brookfleld and Mrs. Watson and 

daughter of Kansas City are camping at 
Comfort Cove, Podunk pond. 

—George Webster will return, Monday 

morning, to Hanover, N. H., to resume 
his studii s at Dartmouth Medical college. 
He will play center field on the D. M. C. 
base ball team during the summer. 

—A successful picnic was held by the 
Unitarian church society at Oakland 

Gardens, Wednesday, fully seventy-five 

being present. The young people amused 
themselves playing games aud rowing on 

the lake. 

—Harry A. Gilson of Marlboro, who 
wa9 recently drowned at Cumberland, 
Me., was a nephew of Mrs. J. M. Gibson 

of this town. He was a Dartmouth col- 
lege student, and has led the class of '97 

for two years. 

—Charles Mullett lost a valuable cow- 
Wednesday. She was In a pasture back 

of the house and fell between some 
rocks. She was found there in the 
morning hanging by the horns, with her 

foreleg brokj^.   She had to he shot. 

—Centrafstreet is greatly improved by 
the recent repairs of the sidewalk extend- 
ing from the Congregational church to 

the town hall. The walk has been raised 
also the adjacent street and a paved gut- 
ter lias been made by the side of the walk. 

—F. 3. Hamilton and Ellen Hardy, 
formerly of Ayer were united In marriage 

last week, the nuptials taking; place at 
Ayer. Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton have the 
best wishes of their numerous friends 

here and will make Brookfield their home. 

-The seventh reunion of the High 
School will be held in the town ball, 
Tuesday evening, July 2){d, at 8 o'clock. 

The committee in charge K Fres., H. S. 
Mitchell; "vice pres., Dr. Mary Sherman; 

sec. and treas., Alice X. May; aud Wil- 
liam Meehan and Elsie Ellis. 

—The services on Sunthty in the Uni- 
tarian church will be in memory of those 
who have passed out from us during the 

year. There will be appropriate music 

including solos by Mr. Lytle and Mrs. 
Nichols. This will be the last service 
conducteil by the pastor until September. 

—A musioale was given at the home of 

Dr._L. T. Newhall, Monday evening, In 
honor of Thomas Clark of Harvard col- 

lege. The music was of a high order. A 
duet was rendered by Mrs. Newhall and 

Miss Alice Johnson. The principal feat- 
ure of the program was a solo by Charles 

Pero, entitled "Old Kentucky Home." 

—The plans for Gerald's new block, 

drawn by J. G. Skipper of Warren, are in 
the hands of the carpenters who are pre- 

pariijg estimates on the cost of construc- 
tion. The plans provide for a building 
40x54 feet, three stories high. The first, 

floor will be used for stores,  the   second 

for a time. It is proposed to move the 
old building, whose site is to be occupied 
by the new one, to the lot on Prouty 
street below Derrick & Delaney's market. 

Work on the new building will begin 

about the tlrst of August. 

—There died in Claremont, Va., July 
7, Nettie K. Butts, 20 years, 2 mouths. 

She will be remembered as the daughter 
of Mrs. C. E. Stebbins, a graduate of our 

high school, Class '88. She removed to 
Virginia, where she did much for the 
new town. She was organist, a teacher 
In the Sunday Schools, and an active 
member of the King's daughters. She 
was beloved in both her early and later 
hours. Gradually falling health com- 

pelled her to give up active duties out- 
side of her home. Friends brought her 

North twice but consumption could not 
be battled, and for months she has been a 
silent sufferer. The home has been twice 
bereaved in a year, and indeed desolate. 

Heaven has gained, but earth has lost the 
example of two beautiful Christian lives 

and we feel that all the friends of Kev. 
Mr. Stebbins will sympathize with 
him. 

followlog list gives those paying a tax of 

8100 or over: Chas. P. Blanchard estate, 
81612.26; Brooktleld Shoe Co., 667.80; 
Geo. H. Burt & Co.. 625.40; Emma Sag- 
endorph, 549.08; H, P. Gerald, 491.10; J. 
C. Kimball, 447.32; Parmenter Manufac- 
turing Co., 444.14; W. G. Fay estate, 
460.04; H. V. Crosby, 350.33; B. W. Pot- 
ter, 414.18; E. L. Drake, 114 16; H. D. 
Fales, 156.8S; Roxanna Forbes, 237.97; 
Mrs. H. L. Bntterworlh, 118.72; E. B. 
Gerald, 171.19; H. L. Gleason, 228.96; J. 
W. Gleason estate, 103.99; F. Howe es- 
tate, 115.54; Martha Hyde, 131.44; H. W. 
Hamilton, 150.21; Alvln Hyde, 360.16; 
Sarah Allen, 208.29; Bradford Yarn Mill, 
116.60; Cole & Gerald. 106; A. F. Dough- 
ty, 117 87; .lumen Howland estate, 101.72; 
J. M. Howe, 107.70; Geo. W. Johnson, 
242 74; W. G. Keith, 124.76; J. W. Liver- 
more, 163.04; T.F. Murphy, 106.53; W. 
B. Mellen, 133 88; Edward Sabater, 
172.99; C. C. 8anderson, 10452; E. H. 
Stoddard, 115.23; L. E. Thresher, 113 21; 
E. W. Twiehell, 130.38; Mrs. D. B. Tyler, 
168.44; W. E. Tarbell. 154.55; U. L. Viz- 
ard, 187.09; W. J. Vizard, 271.57; Thos. 
Warner, 277.02; Mrs. F. E. Webster, 
133.56; S. G. Wight, 144.16; Henry Lewis 
estate, 200.34; Noah Sagendorph, 226.84; 
David Pellett, 102.61; F. E. Prouty, 
123.38; C. F. Rice, 149.67; Lut'ier Stowell 
estate, 320 12. 

A CARD. 
Miss Mary A. Meohun extends sincere thanks 

to Bhop-mntes and friends who so kindly re- 
membered her by vote on the nilver tei. sorviee 
contest, thus securing it for her, which she will 
highly prise for the good feehng it showed as 
well HB its worth. 

NEW BltAINTKBE. 
Rev. Francis Boynton and Miss Minnie 

Spears were the delegates chosen to rep- 
resent the New Braintree C. B. society at 
the convention In Boston this week. 

The Ladies' Aid soerety held an enter- 

tainment on the 3d. Miss Ethel Thomp- 
son of Gilbertville gave a recitation which 

was fine, as was also the music", both Tn"- 
strumental and vocal, especially the sing- 
ing of the children. A strawberry and 

ice cream supper followed. The ladies 
cleared over «i0, for the benefit of the 
church. 

Old People. 
Old people who require medicine to regu- 

late the bowels and kidneys will find the true 
remedy in Electric Bitters. This medicine 
does not stimulate and contains no whiskey 
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a tonic and 
alterative. It acts mildly on the stomach and 
bowels, adding strength and giving tone to 
the organs, thereby aiding Nature in the per- 
formance of the functions. Electric Bitters 
is an excellent appetizer and aids digestion. 
Old people find it just exactly what they need. 
Price 50c per bottle at A. W. Poland's 
drug store.     » 

HARDWARE. 
Furniture, Crockery, 

Carpets,  Room Papers. 
Don't think that you must have a long 

pocket book to tmy front till, stock, 

For Prices have 

KEITH & HISC0CK, j 
Ea*t Brookfield, 

can furnish your house front cellar |   fp? 
to garret. (IM 

Fine line of Stock pattern a 

DINNER SETS. 

That call be matched for live years. | 

CUT GLASS PATTERNS, 
TABLE GLASSWARE, 

Etc., Just Deceived. 

-Extra bargains in all wool extra 
Super 

Ingrain Carpets, . 
and STRAW MATTING.    . 

» 
Court Record, 

Before Justice Cottle, July 8, Henry 
l*ond was fined $10 for assault and bat- 

tery. 
Sami- date, John Clancy on charge of 

disturbing the peace, was discharged. 

July 6, Mason Colony, assault and bat- 
tery, discharged, 

John Keardon, for drunkenness, 

Wednesday, given 00 days iu the 
House of Correction. 

Michael   Conley   was     flned 
being drunk, Wednesday. 

for 

A CARD, 
I extern! grateful thanks to all my (rieiiUs and 

arquaiutiuu'es who *o kindly t*a*t iheir wots for 
mo at tlie late lawn party at^t. Mary's eliuruh, 
thus Riving mu tho Crt>t-ent bicycle which I so 
muelt enjov. ANOBEW LEACH. 

Great variety of patterns in 

WALL PAPERS, 
BEAUTIFUL ROCKERS, 

HAT TREES, 
l>I!UN<i TABLES, 

PARLOR FURNITURE, 
CHAMBER SETS, 

IN OAK, ASH, 

CURLY BIRCH, 

and Blrdseye Maple. 

They would be glad to 
FRAME VOUR PICTURES. 

They can please you with goods 
from their 

HARDWARE 
Department.   Builders should get their 
prices.   Don't forget it. 

If you wish to have your 

SINK OR PUMP 

put in, or any work done in their line, 
they will please you. 

Remember that they havn a   FRKE I 
DELIVERY TKAM.   f hey haveILTEL. I 
KPIIONE in their store.   If you have 
not time to £o and MV them, talk to 
tlu>m over the wire and if your pur- 
chase 1M for a fair amount they will pay ' 
tor the message. 

They have (instantly on hand ft good [ 
line of i*nft«rtaker* Coo<li «»il I'M- I 
iitval  Furnishing*. 

You will make a mistake if you do i 
not see 

Keith k Hlscock,   E. BruokHrld. 

DROPPED. 
Car hire paid when rash purchases amount to 

reasonable sum. 



BA8NAKII, SI MM-It & PCTKAM CO. 

Faster grows the pace of our 
great annual July clearance sale 
of over $10,000 worth of the 
finest dry goods which must be 
sold this month, regardless of 
cost or loss. Not one line of 
goods only, but in  all   depart- 
 , ..-      -s!Ffl~« ■ »..n— ..t..'.yT 

in summer merchandise, new 
goods, new styles, squarely, 

. fairly, fearlessly marked down 
to current prices for old and 
damaged dry goods. The 118 
special price items of last week 
are continued, with the follow- 
ing additions. 

Summer draperies sacrificed 
in an appalling manner. It's 
a shame to sell them so, but 
we've started and there's no 
going back now. 

Silk cross stripe summer cur- 
tains, flecked with white specks 
of fcnowrlakes, fancy fringes, 
stripes of salmon, green, etc, 
never sold below $2.50 a pair, 
now for 1.50. Roman striped 
and barred open worked scrim 
curtains, various colors, reduced 
from $1.50 to 75c a pair. Fig- 
ured colored madras curtains, 
delicate and artistic, fringed all 
rqund, reduced from 2.50 to 
1.50 a pair. 36 in. double fold 
coin spot muslin, reduced from 
20 to 12 H c a yd. 

Laces. Batiste top point de 
venise and point de gene laces, 
selling at 50, 75c, $1 a yd, for 
this sale, choice 25c. Rem- 
nants black laces, selling off the 
piece at 50c, $1, 1.25 a yard, 
lengths from 1 to 2 yds for this 
sale 25c. Regular 25c fancy 
laces, many styles. I to 9 in. 
wide, for this sale i2.'a'c. Lot 
of ladies' 50c Swiss embroidery 
handkerchiefs, slightly soiled, 
to close 25c. 

Cotton dept. Six bales '40 in. 
extra heavy unbleached cotton, 
always 8c now 5. 5 eases real 
Lonsdale cambric, worth 12He 
price 8c. 5 cases 4-4 bleached 
white house cotton, sold in Jan- 
uary sale for 8, now 6Uc. 3 
cases 9-4 brown cotton, for this 
sale only, 14c. Hemstitched 
pillow cases that have been 40c 
pair, for this sale, each 15c. 
3000 yards white Shaker flan- 
nel, worth 7, for 4c. Saxony 
white, regular 20c flannel, 12 % 

Silks, not an old piece or a 
passe style, not an undesirable 
color or figure in all this galaxy 
of grand values. Black silk 
erepons, striped crepons, cre- 
pons with chiffon stripes, most 
beautiful silks of the season, 
selling for $1.50, 1.75, now re- 
duced to fi. Superbly rich and 
elegant black India silks, 24 in. 
regular 75c quality, this sale 39c 
Complete line colored and black 
ground India silks, white, blue, 
red figures, sold at 50c yd, now 
25c. All we have of Cheney 
Bros, regular 48 and 75c print- 
ed India silks, good assortment 
at 39 and 33c. Colored crepons 
in rose, pale blue, nile, cream, 
for evening dresses and waists, 
marked down from 69 to 39c. 
Fancy taffeta silks, line of sur- 
passing richness and novelty, 
for 49c. Heavy, elegant all silk 
satins, warranted for dresses, 
never sold below 87-'*<:, for 59. 
Black brocade India and taffeta 
silks, sold at 87 'ic and jj>i, now 
75. 300 remnants of silks, all 
sorts and styles, 1 to 4 yd length 
now at half and one-third. 

Linens. The finest of all tray 
cloths, always sold by us for 37 
1-2C, stamped, reduced to 17c. 
500 doz. damask tray cloths, 
stamped, were 12 1-2 and 15, 
now 10c. Extra heavy white 
Marseilles bedspreads, retailed 
at $2.25, now 1.50. 2000 down 
pillows, covered artistically, 
sold at 1.50, now 89c. 

Cotton dress goods. Over 
7500 yds sold of first two bar- 
gains since sale began. Only 
5000 yds more. Five cases of" 
Bates' Dresden ginghams, the 
styles we've sold at 12 H c, 5c. 
3 cases choicest 10c figured 
printed dimities, 36 inr 7c. 3 
cases of those stylish sheer fig- 
ured Jaconet dimities that have 
been 8c, 5c. Best indigo prints 

(CONTINURl* FROM FIRST 1'AIIK.) 

mission of its own appointment — of 
which our guide Alderman Uutler in an 
active member. 

Back to the city again by a different 
route, along the banks of the Arm, catch- 
ing a glimpse of the military prison, a 
monastery, several institutions of learn- 
ing, many beautiful summer places, and 
passing nearly all the publio buildings, 
Ifes^o the JUibUe .iiscdGKs, tlw Jsoss^ 
pride of the city. Here we were enter 
tained with a lunch in one of the summer 
houses, and, when in the best humour, 
photographed by Notman, on the lawn, 
and the resultant picture is highly prized 
as a souvenir. 

Again Alderman Butler was at home 
for he is one of the park commission (as 
well as one of the custodians of the city 
poor). The" city employs a gardener, a 
very modest man, but an enthusiast in his 
chosen vocation, and pays him well. Only 
$1000 annually is allowed by the city for 
maintenance of this lovely park, the re- 
mainder expended by the commission be- 
ing raised in other ways. 

After lunch we bade good b}'e to the 
Alderman, and were driven to the steamer 
I.unenburg, which had been chartered by 
the press of the city, to make a tour of 
the harbor. 

Steaming to the north we were soon 
abreast of the "Crescent," the flagship of 
her Majesty's North Atlantic squadron, and 
as we passed with the stars and stripes 
flying from the mast head, a graceful sa- 
lute was given and returned. Out around 
the magnificent Bedford basin, where a 
whole navy could safely lay at anchor. 
Down the harbor again, up into the Arm, 
then crossing the harbor we landed on 
the Dartmouth side, where Is located the 
only insane asylum in the Province, with 
its 850 inmates. Here again we lunched, 
being received with the same cordial wel- 
come, by its officials, as had been accord- 
ed us everywhere. President Cook made 
a characteristic speech conveying the 
thanks of the excursionists, Dr. Sinclair, 
the superintendent, responded, ami also 
read a letter of congratulation and wel- 
come from the Hon. Mr. Fielding, pre- 
mier of Xova Scotia. 

Hack to "the Halifax," for dinner, then 
in the evening to the Opera House, 

■where a flrst class amateur company gave 
the comic opera of "llispania," a capital 
burlesque;-with abundant opportunity for, 
local hits, which were most freely given. 
The part of "Isabella" was sung ami act- 
ed by a young man with a high tenor 
voice, who acquitted himself admirably. 
The press party were "hit" in a topical 
song of which these are sample lines:— 

Some pencil pilsners from the Hub, 
Once came acroBs the border. 

They'd read about Kvangelino, 
In the Halifax Recorder. 

At Yarmouth town they dined on fog, 
Then started up the valley, 

At every place they passed, 
You should have seeu the people rally. 

5c yd, and Merrimack dress 
style prints at 4c. Genuine 25c 
imported plisse,oneof the'very 
choicest of all summer fabrics, 
15c. 1 case Scotch ginghams, 
sold for 30c a yd, to close 15c. 
3 cases dark ground satines, 
polka  dots,   Dresden    figures, 
7   1-2C. 

Organdies, etc. Al of our 
organdie muslins sold Saturday 
at 37 i-2cfor25. Daintiest In- 
dian dimities, 25 and 37 i-2c 
styles and qualities for 17c. 
Pure linen lawns, printed, price 
37 i-2c, for this sale 17c. Swiss 
flounces, 27 -in., embroidered, 
sold Saturday at 37 i-2c for 
this sale 12 1-2. Printed clucks 
light weight, and striped lawns, 
choice patterns, worth 10 and 
12 i-2c, this sale 5c. 

Gloves. Ladies' silk gloves, 
all shades, • reduced from 75c a 
pair to 50c* Ladies' taffeta silk 
gloves, all shades and sizes, re- 
duced from 50c to 37 1-2 ; 25c 
quality for 19. Ladies' elbow 
silk mitts, worth 75c, reduced 
to 50c, White chamois gloves, 
very popular, a great value   at 

U[V[R5URULND[UH0OE 

Their leading man was Captain O»ok, 
Whose appetite was hearty. 

And so was that of all the resit. 
Of Cook's excursion party. 

• •>*•* 

Halifax harbor is the finest on the north 
Atlantic coast, and it ivas here that the 
famous Guiianl line of steamship had its 
birth. The docks seemed remarkably 
quiet as we passed along the water front. 
bat it is said that the foreign trade of the 

Tp5rtmii>>iii»TvtG^f^s^-^a^Qev^<> actual- 
ly. The city has a population of some 
40,000. Everywhere is seen evidence of 
the presence of the military, and they are 
especially in evidence on the streets with 
their absurd little sticks, and still smaller 
caps perched on the tops of their heads. 
But to describe Halifax would require an- 
other chapter, and to be fully appreciated 
it should be seen—therefore "go to Hali- 
fax" If you cau, for your summer vaca- 
tion, and go by the Yarmouth line and the 
Dominion Atlantic K. H. 

Saturday morning we started on our all- 
day's ride to Yarmouth. From Windsor 
to AnnapoliB we ran as a special train, 
making the second fastest trip ever made 
on the road. At Kentville lunch was 
spread and a hearty greeting again given. 
At Annapolis we dined and took a drive 
through its long, handsome, quiet street, 
then to the famous old Fort Hoyal, a relic 
of the French occupation. The town is 
neat, with a wide street, good lawns, 
plenty of shade trees, restful quiet, and 
a congenial people, making it a fine place 
for summer tourists, and as they increase 
from year to year, the effect on the town 
wiil be marked for the better. Its mayor 
and editor certainly are wide awake and 
enterprising. 

At Yarmouth our boat was delayed an 
hour to give us an opportunity to stock 
up with the famous "Wedgewood," and 
for the ladies to do a little shopping. The 
Yarmouth band was at the wharf to see 
us oil', and a large company beside. Pres- 
ident Cook made a speech expressing 
thanks for our royal welcome throughout 
the Province, and President Baker of the 
Yarmouth Steamship Co. responded. 

With a rlual salute we were off, bearing 
with us nothing but pleasant memories of 
beautiful Xova Scotia, and her hospitable, 
open hearted people. The trip buck to 
Boston was uneventful, but marked by 
perfect weather and an almost aaraJMed 
sea. We reached Lewis wharf at 11 
o'clock Sunday Tuornlhg, and hud noon 
fmrthe gauntlet of the custom house oT>, 
fleers, with very little I HIHIHIISJE "illfn i 11 
again under the stars and stripes. 

To any one desy-hig a [restful, delight- 
ful, inexpensive vacation 'trip, that will 
prove a good investment, we shall be 
pleased to give any information in our 
power, at any time. To President llaker, 
to Mr. Spinney, Mr. K. K. Kobbins, and 
the oilicers of the "Boston" and of the 
"Yarmouth," we desire again to express 
our hearty appreciation of their untiring 
efforts in behalf of the traveling public. 

The Oelvey Store. 

IT is NO SIN TO 

KEEP  COOL 
During   the    Hot   Weather,    and 

help you do It our purpoa*. 

We have accordingly laid in a stock of goods 

expressly for the benefit of the long 

suffering  housekeepers,   consist- 

ing ot 

Canned Roast Beef, . 

Luncheon Beef, 
Corned Beef, 

Ox Tongue, 

Lamb's Tongue, . 
Compressed Ham, 

Deviled Ham, 

Salmon, 
Salmon Steak,   Lobsters   Clams, 

Clam Chowder. 

A full line Hucklng's .Soups, CnnneU Goods, 

uml Kvuponueil Fruits oi all binds lor pit's. 

Tangelefooi Fly Paper ami Insect Powder, 

Hoot Bfier-f Kxtrmds, Hire's, Bryant's and 

Williams'. 

CELEBRATION 
SHOE 

h 
INVINCIBLE IN WEAR 

Sizes for women, men, boys and girls. Guar- 
anteed fast  black,   with   double  linen soles, 
heels and toes, and double knees on boys' and 
misses sizea.a Never equaile^-fortheprice. 

Sole Importers and distributors. 

mmi mm i mm mm 
Worcester, Mass 

A Beverage for Whrtelmen. 

Next to being lost at sea there is noth- 
ing that brings on the pangs of thirst 
quicker than bieycle riding.' The hot nun 
and the conatant inhalation of dust parch- 
es the throat and makes the biker long 
for the next stop for refreshments. The 
wise rider avoids ice water, well knowing 
Us danger, Alcoholic beverages are like- 
wise tabooed because of their heating 
propensities, and there is little satisfac- 
tion In wishy-washy stuff sold under the 
broad classification of soft drinks. A 
well known wheelman in speaking of this 
satd: "What to drluk is no easy problem 
to a man on a long, hot run The only 
drink I know really fit for a bicycle rider 
is Hires' rootbeer, carbonated. There are 
but few places now at which it cannot be 
had and I tell you it braces one rfght up, 
seems to go right down to the bottom of 
your pedal workers. It is cooling and re- 
freshing, quickly lowering your temper- 
ature aud fully satisfying your thirst. I 
tell you there's nothing like It and I've 
sworn off nil other drinks when on the 
road." Hires1 rootbecr. carbonated, 
is made from " the famous Hires' 
roQtbeer extract by the same formula- 
without adulteration of any kind. Be- 
sides being delicious it possesses many 
medicinal qualites, mnkiug it as popular 
with wheelmen and pedestrians as the 
good h nne-made Hires' rootbjer is with 
the folks at home. * 

Two Lives Saved. 
Mis. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City, 

111., was tolcKby her doctors she had Con- 
sumption and that there was no hope for her, 
but two bottles Dr. King's New Discovery 
completely cured her and she says it saved 
her life. Mr. Thos. Kggers, 189 Florida Si. 
San Francisco, suffered from a dreadful cold, 
approaching Consumption, tried without re- 
sult everything else then bought one bottle of 
Dr. King's New Discovery and in two weeks 
was cured. He is naturally thankful. It is 
such results, of which these are'samples, that 
prove the wonderful efficacy of this medicine 
in Coughs and Colds. Free trial bottles at 
A. W* Poland's drug store. . Regular size 
oOc and $1.00. 5 

I TUCKER, 
KOUMKIil.Y 

H.  G. King &.   Co, 

M'CCK.ssOKS   To 

MAS. W. DELW. 

North   Bfookfiold.   Mas^ 

PATENT   LEATHERS 

the proper thing for a dress shoe. Russets are an all- 
around traveling shoe, and black calf dongola and 
kangaroo are every day wearing shoes, all of which 
are found in great variety and immense quantities at 

J. K.  BROWN'S. 
46 and 48 Front street 

We find people every day who do not know that we 
have moved, and are surprised when they get inside of 
our store. But few people that have not visited us 
have an idea of the magnitude of this establishment, 
and all are favorably impressed when they come to 
buy; to be able to find everything fine and medium 
high and low-priced goods in all styles and shapes, is. 
an advantage to the citizen and a favor to us. We 
strive to please our patrons and will do anything rea- 
sonable and some unreasonable things to please. We 
have the goods. 

OUR PRICES 
will be found below the market rates. We still ad- 
here to old prices, while shoes are very much higher. 
People that care to save money on their shoe bill 
should visit this great 

Boot and Shoe Bazar 
in the Chase Building, at Wancn 

J.   K.   BROWN. 

IDRINK    KELLY'S 
Drink  Kelly's  Ginger  Ale 

A harm kicked H. S. Shafer of the 
Freemyer house, Middltburg, N. Y., on 
the knee, which laid him up In bed and 
caused the knee joint to become still'. A 
friend recommended him to use Cham- 
berlain's Pain Balm, which he did, and in 
two days was able to be around. Mr. 
Shafer has recommended it to many 
others and siys it, is excellent for any 
kind of a bruise or sprain. This Raine 
remedy Is also famous for its cures of 
rheumatism. For sale by D.J. Pratt, 
Noith Brookfleld and Gerald Bros., 
Brookfleld, druggists. 27-4 

W. II. Nelson, who is in the drug busi- 
ness rff'Biiigville, Mo., has so much con- 
fidence in Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and I)iarrh<ra Remedy that he warrants 
every bottle and offers to refund the mon- 
ey to any customer who is not satisfied 
after using it. Mr. Nelson takes no risk 
in doing this because the remedy is a 
certain cure for the diseases for which it 
is intended and he knows it. It is for 
sale by D. J. Pratt, North Brookfleld and 
Oeraid Bros., Brookfleld, druggists.  27-4 

HOP   ALE. 
KELLY'S  HOP ALE, 

*     Recommended,   by   Physicians   as 
"^ the best and most wholesome 

I Temperance Drink 
the 

best 
world.     Made   from   the 

Hops and other healthful 

I urn solo agent lor l he 

A lashui Refrigerator, 
best nn the market,    f llilVR 
iml it has etven- general Mill 
thfin in different sizes m cl pr 
ee them. 

one of thr 
it for ye urn 
tioti. i have 
Cull in anil 

Ba b u   Ca rr la ges 
In    great    variety;   upholstered   in   different 
quality ol goods, in all prices. 

STRAW   31 Al TING, 
Aba rite Number ot Spring Patterns Nice- 

Quality from 15 Cents Upwards. 

Ingrain    Carpets, 
1 have a very large line of Ingrain Carpels 

very handsome patterns and at low prices for 
nice quality goods. The famous Norwich Car- 
pet Paper will make your carpet wear longer 
and look better. 

A Large Variety of lVew Styles of Com- 
bination Boole Cases, Chlffbneers, 
Nldehoards, Kx trnxlmi Tables lMnlng 
Chairs, Fancy Chairs, mid Itockers, 
Lounge* and Conches, at prices that 
will  sell them. 

ingredients. 

'*        NON-ALCOHOLIC. 

= MA1*K     11Y     THE 

| Spencer Bottling Co., 
SPENCEH,  MASS. 

Just received, a new line of 

Curtains,  Brapery  Poles, 

Trimming, Mash Rods, lite. 

UPHOLSTERING  TO   ORDER 
by a Practical Upholsterer. 

PICTURE   FRAMING. 

A now line ot Mouldings.    A lot of 

Brussels iiud        ^ 
Woolen Itemnants, 

Art Squares, 
Oil Cloths, Etc. 

.Alfred    Bur rill, 
St'MMKR ST., SO. BROOKF1ELD. 

DRINK    KELLY'S   HOP   ALE. 

WHAT    BRINGS     RELEASE     FROM     DIRT    AND 

GREASE?     WHY   DON'T   YOU 

KNOW ? 4«-2« 

SAPOLIO 

FRIDAY,-JULY 12, 1895. 

.North Brookfleld Grange, No. 132, 
PATRONS   OF   HF8BAWDR*. 

R#fpilar Meetings in Pythian Hall, first and 
tliird Thursday evenings of each month. 

4^- Patrons, always welcome. 
1       CARLTOX D. KICHARDSON, W. M. 

LIZZIE A. DOESCHER, Sec'y. 

Free Public Library and Reading Room. 
Open from 9a. m. to9p. m. Books can be 

taken out at any time in the day or evening, 
except between the hours of 12 m. and 1 p. m., 
mravet^ree^ the lioiira _et 5 and 6 p. in.       *o 

Meridian Sun Lodge, A. F. dc A. M. 

Regular meetings In Odd Fellows Hall,  flrst 
Wednesday in each month, at 7.80 p. m. 

Iyl7 c. K. BROWN, Secy. 

North Brookfleld Railroad. 
V M I'M PMiPMjFM 

Lv.N. Brookfleld, KM ,» 00 1211 :i-j« 445 6M747 
7IH 111 i-i-a 140 4>7|9I1.7!UI 
7*1 in 107 347 '.,0,1 5:17 SOS 

Ar. N. Brookfleld, 735 US.' 122 102 51.WJ7 »2() 

Stall Arrangement*. 

MAILS  CLOSE. 
For thi Eatt-1 M, 11J0A.M.; 8.00, 7.S0 P.M. 

Worcester only, 4.3S T.u. .__,,«; 
Ka«t Brookfleld, direct pouoh, 7.30,11.50 

For the ITat-e.Vi, 7.80 A.M.; 8.00, 7.20 p. U. 
MAILS ARRIVE. 

From Ike Kait—IM A. M.; 1.28, 4.07 P. M. 
Worcester »nrt East Brookfleld, 5.40 p. M. 

From the WaU-lM. 0.58 A. M.; 1.28.4.07 P. M. 
JOHN BUSK, Postmaster. 

Express Time Table. 
Express Leares for the East at 7.35 and 11.55 

a. m. and 4.20 p. m. 
Express Leaves for the West ot 6.30 a. m. and 

4.20 p. in. 
Express Arrives irom the East at 7.35 a. in. 

and 5.43 p. in 
Express Arrives trom the West at 9.52 a. in., 

1.21 and 5.43 a. in. 
. Express mutt he rtellverd at office at least 
one-halt hour Before advertised lime of. leav- 
lug B. M. RICH, Agent. 

St. Joseph's Catholic Church I ^-Sunday 
services: Masses at 7 15, 8.15 and 10.15 a. m. The 
Mass at 8.15 is for children only. Sunday 
School at 1.45 p.m. Veesper services at 3 p. 
m. Seats are !ree to straugei-B. All are wel 
come.   

NORTH  BROOKPlEliD. 

ay Items ol local news are always thank 
tullv received at this office. 

Trade School Department 
 OF TBS  

NOTICE. 
 , cement, etc., 

keep oi\ hand tor sale, may be obtained at 
TUrORTAU, lime, cement, etc., which I shall 

Springfield Industrial ln8tHut§,j^^g|iS^«?^S!te»l? 
Springfield, Mass. 

Finely equipped shops, skilled mschanica 
for instructors, for particuhirti uddrenn L. P. 
STRONG, Director. 3Uwl7 

I North Brookfleld. 20tf 

For Sale. 

T\K. L. E. niONNE. 
I'll VNK-|A.\ AIVD  Nl'R(.EO.\. 

Women's and children's diseases a specialty. 
Residence 42 Elm street, opposite depot, North 
Brookfleld. Office noun*, 1 to 3 p. m. ami 0 un- 
til tfevenintfs. lyiO 

Kindergarten   Normal  Dept. 
 OF TIfE  

Springfield Industrial Institute, 
Springfield, Mass. 

FUth year begins Oct., 1M15. 
address M Its. A. J. WATERS. 

For particulars 
■ItSn-n 

LADIES. 
HAVE you used Toilet Preparations? If not, 

please call at MISS NUTTING'S rooms, 
Main St., North Brookfleld, for trial bottles. 
They are fine. 4SU 

its tit $100 per acre.    10 minutes 
mi  the shop.    E. O. >n;lM;F.n. 

North Brookfleld. 21tl 

HOUSE lit 
walk from   the shop. 

C1TOVK WOOD — 

All orders for stove wood or four foot wood, 
maybe leftatthestoreotll. G. King & Co., No. 
Brookfleld, and bills for the same may bo paid 
at the same place.     JOEL 11. K1NGSB1IUY. 

Iy3* No. BEOOKFIBLD 

HEALTH, 
And hotv to Retain it. 

Eat McComb A Milton's 

HEALTH   BREAD. 
Fresh Bread, Cake, Pies and Doughnuts every 

day.  Brown Bread and Beans de. 
Hvered Sunday morning. 

Remember the address, Cook's Block, School 
street, North Brookfleld. 

5. 

—Miss Edith Webber hits a new Lovell 
Diamond. 

—Rev. J. I*. Tuite is in retreat at Holy 
Cross college. 

—Have you noticed the Hpriug street 
improvements? 

—Miss Helen Nichols is employed in 
Warren's "i aud 10 cent store. 

—Who put the wheelbarrow of kind- 
lings on the Grain store steps? 

—There will be no more clam bakes at 
E. H. Green's until August 11. 

— Miss Josie Kittell of Springfield, is 
visiting iiv, H. n. ijytic s.    .,---    ■    ■      i ■ — 

. —J. J. Sherman of Quincy is visiting 
his nephew, Hiram Sherman. 

—W. H. Quigley will "begin work in 
Brucker's barber shop,"Monday. 

—W. H. Downey of the Harvard medi- 
cal school is home for a vacation. 

—Mrs. E. B. Rogers of Newton has 
been visiting iu town for two weeks. 

—Rev. J. P. Tuite was present at the 
confirmation at Gilbertville, Sunday. 

—Mrs. C. F. Merrick and two children, 
of Quincy, are at Warren T. Bigelow's. 

—Miss Millie Eddy of Syracuse, N. Y., 
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. C. W. Dodge. 

—Englnneer L. K. Tarbell is away for 
a vacation and his nephew takes his place. 

—D. A. Keogh of Brown University 
'98, is visiting his classmate Dennis F. 
O'Brien. 

—The boiler and engine at the pump- 
ing station will be ready for business iu 
a few days. 

— Mrs. A. J. Goddard ar.d son are at 
Cottage City, and Mr. Goddard joins 
them tomorrow. 

—B. C. Weld has been in Nantucket 
(his week attending the great centennial 
celebration of the town. 
 At their regular meeting, Monday af- 

ternoon, the Selectmen drew 22 orders 
amounting to §11400.22. V * 

—Miss Eftie Todd, who spent the 
Fourth at her uncle's, George Stearns, 
has returned to Worcester. 

— Miss Minnie McCarthy, sojourning In 
Halifax, N. S., writes home that she is 
enjoying herself greatly there. 

—Thomas Martell had a handsome dis- 
play of fireworks at his home at the 
Lower Village, on the evening of July 5. 

—Dr. Brown will give his fourth lec- 
ture before the Manse Literary Club on 
Saturday afternoon, July 20, at 4 o'clock. 

—Oscar E. Leach and wife, who have 
been visiting friends here for a week, 
have returned to their home in Spring- 
field. 

—Attention Is called to the great mark 
down sale of millinery, now going on at 
Miss Haskelj's millinery rooms, Summer 
street. 

—Gail Hamilton's authorized life of 
James G. lilalne Is now ready aud the 
agent, will soon commence her canvass of 
the town. 

—Mrs. Amanda Drake, nearly ninety 
years old, took a ride Saturday after- 
noon, being drawn nearly two miles by 
her nieces and nephews. 

— E. W. Reed and wife are attending 
the C. E. convention in Boston. Before 
they return they will visit Plymouth and 
points of interest there. 

—John Downey, James O'Nell, D. H. 
O'Leary and James McGiaw, assisted at 
the dedication of the new catholic church 
at Wheelwright, Sunday forenoon. 

—Georgie King is recovering finely 
from the results of a successful surgical 
operation on his throat, performed by 
Dr. Getchell, of Worcester, on Monday. 

_Mrs. J. E. Woodford and daughter 
*re to spend a few weeks at Winthrop 
Beach. Miss Lizzie Downey will have 
charge of the millinery business during 
their absence. 

—Three petitions are in circulation, 
looking toward the appointment of a 
successor to Mr. John Busk as post- 
master. Miss Susie Mahoney, hjs as- 
sistant, who has won a host of friends by 
her prompt and courteous service, Is one 
applicant, Mr. Timothy Howard another, 
and Mr. A. C. Foster, a third, with 
possibly others to be heard from. 

—Considerable inquiry is heard as to 
what has become of the movement re- 
cently set on foot to secure a drinking 
fountain. Did it go.up in the smoke of a 
bonfire July 4th. 

—Mrs. J. R. Rogers and daughters, 
Florence and Elsie, are in Newton for 
several weeks' visit, during which time 
they will take extended trips on Mr. 
R ogers' new yacht. 

—Fred Brucker and wife, D. E. Boyle 
and wife, and the Misses Mary and Han- 
nah Howard attended the services of ded- 
ication at the new Catholic church at 
Wheelwright, 8unday. 

—The regular meeting of the W, C. T. 
U. will be held in the First church par- 
lors, Wednesday, July 17th, at 3 o'clock. 
There will be a memorial service for Mrs. 
J. B. Hill and Mrs. C. R. Spooner, to 
which the public Is cordially invited. 

—Durlog the vacation of Hev. Mr. 
Dyer for the month of August, his pulpit 
will be filled as follows: Aug. 4 and 11, 
Rev. Mr. Crosser of Glens Falls, N. Y.; 
Aug. 18, Rev. tyman Whiting, D. Dl, of 
East Charleraont; Aug. 25, Prof. Frisbee. 

—A cow suckling a pig, is an uncom- 
mon occurrence, but the sight was wit- 
nessed by several people who were out 
riding one afternoon this week between 
here and Spencer. The little little fellow- 
was so small that he was obliged to sit 
on his haunches In order to obtain the 
liquid nourishment. 

—D. D. G. C. Mis. J. 0. Donovan and 
suite of Worcester installed the officers 
of Calanthe Assembly last evening, after 
which cake and ice cream were served. 
Officers installed were, P. C. Mrs. F. W., 
Duncan; C. C, Mrs. W.E. French; V. C, 
Mrs. C.W. Chamberlain; P., Mrs. F. A. 
Stearns; K. R. & S., Mrs. J. P. Dickin- 
son; M. of F., Mrs. ft G. Thompson; M. 
of E., Mrs. J. K. Lovell; M. at A., Miss 
Addie W. Lovell; Ass't H. at A., Mrs. J. 
M. Donaldson; I. G., Mrs. D. C. Reed ; 0. 
G., Mrs. Henry Dexter; M. O., Mrs. F. 
H. Gates; O., Mrs. D. C. Perkins.      . 

—Mr. C. A. Bush Is having a busy time 
now-a-days unloading the water pipe in 
the railroad yard and delivering It In its 
proper place along the streets on which 
the extension Is to be made this season. 
Already some twenty car loads have ar- 
rived, and plenty more in sight. By 
means of a simple yet very lugenious 
pole derrick the work of unloading the 
heavy pipe from the cars is made much 
more easy and rapid. Work on the dig- 
ging is expected to commence Monday. 
The Italian laborers will be quartered in 
a large shanty on School street, near Mr. 
Tarbell's, and are expected to arrive to- 
morrow or Monday. 

—An important change was made on 
the North Brookfleld branch, commencing 
Monday morning, by which a daily 
freight trip Is now made early In the 
morning to bring up the Batcheller cars. 
Going down the train leaves at 5.80 a. m., 
returning immediately, but of course no 
passengers are carried either way. By 
this arrangement the factory receives its 
morning freight very promptly, and the 
8 a. m. train is not delayed, as It is liable 
to be when freight Is brought up on the 
"..'10. An extra man has been added to 
the train crew, and each man has a day 
off every week to make up for the extra 
work required by this new arrangement, 
Delbert Amsden has gone on to the road 
this week as brakeman. 

—Next Tuesday evening at the town 
hall, the famous lour Cohans and 
their talented assistants will present their 
new comedy entertainment entitled, A 
Youug Ladies Seminary. The title in 
itBelf suggests lots of fun among the 
pupils and professors. Several new sing- 
ing aud dancing specialties are Intro- 
duced. The previous entertainments 
given by the Cohans have been of a high 
order and attracted full houses. Mr. 
Cohan promises this time to surpass his 
former efforts, so we may expect a fine 
msuical comedy and specialty perform- 
ance. Prof. Milligau who made such a 
splendid Impression last year as musi- 
cal director will again preside. Seats 
may be secured at Pepper's. 

—Edward K. Hill of Worcester, (son 
of J. B. Hill of this town), and a Chicago 
man, have taken out patents for improve- 
ments relating to steam engines. This 
patent covers the improved steam engine 
which Is being manufactured by the re- 
cently organized American Wheelock en- 
gine company, of this city, and in the de- 
velopment of which the Cramps are in- 
terested. The patent contains 10 claims, 
and covers improved valves and valve- 
operating mechanism, by which a very 
efficient and economical engine is provid- 
ed, and one which has extremely accur- 
ate and nice regulation. One feature of 
the invention is a detachable valve-gear, 
which ean be manufactured and finished 
independently of the engine castings. 
The Improved" engine has also been cov- 
ered by patents in England, France, Ger- 
many and Canada, aud by several other 
applieatlons. 

—The stockholders of the North Brook- 
fleld Shoe Company met at the Select- 
men'sroom, Monday evening. The treas- 
urer, Mr. Arthur J. Goddard, made a full 
report of the sale of the property of the 
company to the Messrs. Brown, and stat- 
ed the balance In his possession to be 
sufficient to pay $ 12.50 on each share of 
stock held, and leave a balance sufficient 
to pay the expenses of, winding up and 
dissolving the corporation. A motion 
offered by Maj. N. H. Foster to require 
the presentation of stock certificate be- 
fore payment, was defeated, and a motion 
offered by Mr. Hamant that the treasurer 
pay each stockholder his dividend on de- 
mand, unanimously carried. This was 
accordingly done by check, so far as the 
claimants were present, and all others 
can receive their share on application to 
the treasurer, Mr. A. J. Goddard, in per- 
son or by mail. 

Funeral of John Rusk. The Song Recital. 

St. Joseph's church was crowded Sun- 
day morning at eight -o'clock, by people 
from all parts of the town, gathered to 
attend the- funeral services of our late 
and respected townsman, John Rusk. 
The remains rested in a handsome black 
cloth covered casket in front of the altar, 
in the main aisle, during the services. At 
the right, opposite, were seated the fire- 
men and engineers, who attended in a 
body, the selectmen and many leading 
citizens being also present to pay their 
last tribute of respect. On the left were 
seated the family and Immediate friends, 
the rest of the church being filled, galler- 
ies and all, with those who hart known 
and learned to respect "Uncle John," as 
he was familiarly called by his friends 
and neighbors. After the Gregorian 
Mass, in which 20 altar boys assisted, 
and "Rest, Spirit Rest" was sung by the 
Misses Lawler aud Winters, Rev. J. P. 
TUlte preached a short funeral dis- 
course. He began by saying, history tells 
UB that Iu ancient times when the con- 
quering emperor returned to Rome, with 
the captives chained to his chariot, all 
honor was showered npon him by the 
people, aud the army followed, singing 
songs of victory. But with all this 
pomp and splendor, so liable to make 
the conqueror forget but that he might 
live forever, and in order to prevent his 
being dazzled with his own glory, a 
slave was kept stationed at hie side upon 
the chariot, to continually whisper in his 
ear, that he, though enjoying a tempor- 
ary triumph, must soon go the way of 
all the earth and meet his God. My 
friends we must all die, we may llye for 
a time and forget God, but he will surely 
have his way at last. What is death, do 
you ask? It Is a departure, a leaving ot 
friends, home, family and everything we 
hold dear, to put on immortality; a 
passing on to conditions from which 
there is no chauce of return,—this is 
death. 

Our deceased friend was here every Sun- 
day iu his accustomed place of worship, 
for a few minutes longer his mortal re- 
mains will be with us, then we must put 
theui away forever. The pleasures of 
this world have no temptations for him, 
and to all of us must come the same ex- 
perience. Five months ago he buried 
the partner of his life, little thinking per- 
haps that he was so soon to follow, bat 
such IB the uncertainty of life and the 
certalnity of death. Does our whole 
nature end here? Oh no! by that God 
who is all powerful, we are to be judged, 
with us it remains whether it shall be a 
happv or an unhappy judgment. These 
shouTd be our thoughts this morning as 
we look upon the remains of our deceased 
friend. Let all here pray for the repose 
Of his soul. Let us all live well In order 
that we may die well, only in service to 
Ged-i* this-passihle.  

With regard to our friend who has 
gone, your presence here in such large 
numbers at so early an hour this morn- 
ing, is the best testimony of his werth ; 
you know he had the best Interests of the 
town at heart, you know that he wag 
faithful to the numerous offices of trust 
and responsibility to which he was ap- 
pointed, aud that all affairs entrusted to 
him were carefully and conscientiously 
administered. It was a sign when he 
was put at the head of an undertaking 
that it would be done well. When he 
saw what was right he sustained it 
against all odds. We shall miss him, we 
shall miss his familiar figure ou our 
streets, his family will look in vain 
for his corniug; his influence in our 
town will be greatly missed. Perfectly 
conscious during his laBt hours, that his 
time had coine lie was ready to go, 
stiengtheaed by his religion he was ready 
to meet the future. At the conclusion of 
the services the remains were taken to 
.'he Catholic cemetery for interment, fol- 
lowed by hundreds of people on foot and 
in carriages. M. C. Gaffney, John J. 
Howard, John Campion, James Dan'el', 
William Conroyaud Jeremiah McNamara 
were the pall bearers. 

The firemen contributed a magnitiieat 
floral gates ajar, in^ddiiion to the numer- 
ous other offeringsjk flowers. The en- 
gine house will niSHju draped for a time 
as a token of respefct to Mr. Rusk, who 
was a member of the board of engineers 
for 25 years, a number of which he served 
with distinction as chief. He also served 
on the board of assessors for many years 
with honor and credit to himself, his 
judgment always being highly respectid 
ny his associates. His appointment to 
the postmastership April 1, 1894 has seen 
the business of that office greatly in- 
crease, the recent raising of his salary 
#1000 to $1800 being one of the results.; 
Whether we agreed with him politically 
or not, whether he was our friend or 
otherwise, all must admit a strong per- 
sonality has gone out from among us, 
one whose individuality was so positive 
that when he said a thing all felt that he 
was behind it. Indeed, one of his lead- 
ing traits was his dominating personality. 
With such marked qualities In his 
makeup it was but natural that he should 
be intensely loyal to his friends, who, 
while life shall last, will honor his 
memory. 

The pupils of Mortimer Howard enter- 
tained their invited guests with a charm- 
ing song recital in Pythian hall. Tuesday 
evening. The program contained ten 
numbers and gave the audience ample 
opportunity to judge the work being done 
by hofli pupils and teacher. In music as 
in art and even the everyday life of indi- 
viduals, there are always some who have 
the power to Inspire those with whom 
-they comfi-ln contact, wielding an influ- 
ence that brings forth the best that is in 
them. As an example of this kind Mr. 
Howard seems to be eminently successful 
as the work of his pupils, Tuesday even- 
ing, gives abundant testimony. In addi- 
tion to the quartette the program con- 
tained several duets, with a trio for the 
final number. Each pupil also rendered 
a solo which gave the critics an oppor- 
tunity to judge their individual as well as 
ensemble work. It is never a pleasant 
task to pass public judgment on Individ- 
ual merit, but by request we give our Im- 
pressions received, from the room adjoin- 
ing the hall, and shall speak more partic- 
ularly of their individual work. Iu the 
solo "Come to me,"' Miss Fay's contralto 
voice showed very marked Improvement 
In quality of tone and delicacy in shading 
and finish. Her voice really was heard 
to better advantage in the solo than else- 
where, from the fact that it seemed to 
lack, at times, the power necessary to 
make the parts balance as evenly as might 
be desired. But this by no meaos consti- 
tuted a defect that cannot be easily over- 
come. In the "Bright star of love" Miss 
Xoonan's voice, naturally of great power, 
showed the effect of cultivation and care- 
ful training. Her utterance was good. 
She has the material for a beauti- 
ful voice and properly developed will sur- 
prise even her most sanguine friends, in 
"My heart at thy sweet voice," Miss 
Skerry probably had the most difficult 
number on the program, in every line of 
which she gave evidence of thorough, 
careful and patient work. She seemed 
to feel her work and at tfcnes sang with 
exquisite sweetness and tiuish. This is 
the certain reward to a conscientious, 
painstaking student. Iu "The two gren- 
adiers," for bass, Albert Stone apparently 
surprised his most sanguine friends. He 
certainly sang with an ease and natural- 
ness that was pleading, while in breadth 
of tone as well as quality, lie was shown 
to possess both. He was obliged to re- 
spond to an encore. In "The flower girl," 
Miss Law lor gave a tine account of her- 
self, although in our opinion she appeared 
to better advantage in the trios. Her 
voice, charmingly sweet and of wide com- 
pass, delighted many iu the trio, "Ti 
pTego o padre." Iu the aria, "Waft her 
angels," Mr. Howard proved to be iu such 
good voice that the audience would not 
let him go without au eucore and he re- 
sponded with "Annie Laurie," which he 
rendered with exquisite sweetness; till 
tender and feeliug expression being a de 
light to all. This IsTncvrrahlytmTTesuit 
when the artist feels the subject and al- 
lows it, for tne time, to possess his soul. 
Mi-s Howard as accompanist was as 
usual at her best. 

The Fire Works Display. 

In spite of the most disheartening 
weather conditions Friday evening, it is 
estimated that 5000 people gathered on 
the crests of neighboring hills to view 
the pyrotechnic exhibition on Bell Hill, 
and if the elements had been favorable, 
no doubt the crowd of spectators would 
have been doubled; but those living at a 
distance dared not face the drenching, 
which their experience of the few days 
previous, made them feel only too certain 
awaited them. As a whole the fireworks 
display was not as satisfactory as it 
would have been had it not been short 
about 00 pieces, the firm furnishing them 
having failed to send the full order as 
agreed. No doubt in many cases people 
came expecting to see too much, but, it 
should be borue in mind it was not with- 
in the bounds of reason to look for t 
©1000 exhibition by an expenditure of 
S200. The committee in charge did ev- 
erything in their power to make the af- 
fair a success, and, profiting by this 
year's experience, it is hoped another 
year will see the Fourth celebrated on 
larger scale. 

At a special meeting of the' North 
Brookfleld Fire Department, held at en- 
gine house hall, Saturday evening, July 
6th, the following resolutions were unan- 
imously adopted. 

WHKHEAS, Iu view of the loss we have 
sustained in the removal of our friend 
and associate, Ex-Chief John Rusk, the 
senior member of this Dept., and of the 
still heavier loss sustained by those who 
were nearest and dearest to him,, there- 
fore be it 

Resolved That it is but a just tribute to 
the memory of the departed to say that in 
regretting his removal from our midst we 
mourn for a friend who was in every way 
worthy of our respect and regard. 

RetoUrd That we sincerely condole 
with the family of the deceased on this 
dispensation with which It has pleased 
Divine Providence to affliet them, aud 
commend them for consolation to Him 
who orders all things for the best, and 
whose chastisements are meant in mercy. 

llesolvca That this heartfelt testimonial 
of our sympathy and sorrow be forward- 
ed to the family of ot»r departed friend 
and brother and that copies of the same 
be published in the columns of the NoitTii 
BIIOOKKIKI.D JoiitNAi. and Brookflelds' 
Union. Signed, 

H. S. LVTLK, 
C. G. TIIOSII'SON, 
W. E. FRENCH, 
F. A. STEAHNS, 
CHARLES L. DICKINSON, 
Committee on Resolutions. 

—Think of it, S. P. has to get up at 
quarter [last six a. in. to do flagging, the 
rest of the boys going on "duty at half 
past four a. m. 

Fire Department Not to Blame. 

No blame should be attached to the fire 
department as a whole for the burning of 
the barrel of paint valued at $51, on the 
night before the Fourth. Unfortunately 
however, there seems to he unmistakable 
evidence that certain members of the fire 
department are guilty of a gross breach 
of discipline on the night in question, 
that calls for investigation, and we shall 
not be Surprised to hear that the individ- 
uals who destroyed the paint used by 
Stipt. Southworth, In coating the service 
pipes, were required to make good the 
loss to the town. Vandalism, mischief 
and wanton destruction, have nothing 
whatever in common with patriotism. 

Notice to Ball Players. 

Attention is called to the by-law pro- 
hibiting ball plaving in the streets of the 
town, which will be rigidly enforced. 

•  Per order 
2*27 BOAUD OK SELECTMEN. 

A CARD. 
The children of .John Busk desire to express 

their sincere thanks to the many friends aiiil 
neighbors for their sympathy and kindness iu 
their reeent sfltietion, also' to the N. B. F. 1). 
for their beautiful floral tribute. 

Mus. E. J. MuLCAiir, 
Mas. M. R- SC1.AISK, 

-—-—--■■     J w Mrs*.         

There is  a fountain 
filled with  

Come to our place and »ee. Everything In up 
to date. We are giving our cu^tomHM every 
R'lvantage of the prevailing: high price* of 
beef. AH our vegetables are kept fresh, crisp 
ami sweet by our own method. 

BORN, 

HOONE—At North Brookfleld, July 9, a son to 
Thomas and Ida Hoone. 

O'DAT—At West BrookBeld, July 10, a son   to 
Edward and Teresa O'llay. 

HAGGERTY—At North Brookfleld, July 12,a 
daughter to Thomas and Norah ilaggerty. 

Local Mention. 
C. K. Green has the finest lunch room in 

the Brookflelds. Meals served promptly at 
all hours. Special table for ladies. Base- 
ment of Adams Block, Summer street. 

Midsummer footwear for everybody at 
Ctimmiugs'. 

Strainer milk pails, dinner pails, water- 
ing pots, tumblers, lamp chimuies, gran- 
ite iron ware, pie plates, at Warren's 5 
and 10c store, Summer street. 

Ladies, don't buy a shirt waist until 
you have seen Braiuerd H. Smith's new- 
styles and marked down bargains. 

—Mr. W. A. Ilowen of Brooklyn,* L. 
I., during his stay here in town has com- 
posed a ReveHe—Dreams of Love, dedi- 
cated to Miss Mabel Church l.ader, Aud- 
itor Lader's daughter of Brooklyn. Al- 
so a march for the F. P. & B. S railroad 
company. Both pieces passed the exam- 
ination of critics iu New York last week. 
This week Mr. Bowen received a flue of- 
fer from one of the oldest music firms in 
the country for his music. They will be 
published by K. Saalfleld & Co. of New 
York city, and come before the public 
next fall. The critics say Mr. Bowen's 
work is perfect. 

Ladies' White Parasols, 
Black, Garnet and Navy 

Sun and Rain 

UMBRELLAS, 
Children's   Fancy   Parasols,   at 

BKAINERD    H.    SMITH'S, 
North Brookfleld. 

Town Hall,    North Brookfleld. 

Tuesday, July 16 

THE  COHANS 
In a ipaikliug new comedy entitled 

"A Young Lais' 
Introducing Specialties, Singing and 

Dancing of the highest order 

Competent Talent in a Fine Cast. 

J.   WILLIS   MILLIGAN, 
Musical Conductor. 

Admission, 25 Cents, taed Seats, 35 Cents, 
On Bale at Pepper's store. Iw2! 

Hats Mary Down 

— Walter S. Chamberlain, oue of the 
JOUKNAL'S newsboys, who was injured by 
a fall from the base ball grand stand, 
July 4, had a large, ugly looking piece of 
a tenpenny nail taken from his leg by 
the doctor this week. He is now, we are 
glad to inform his customers, able to be 
on duty again. 

From $3.50  and*$4. 
to $1.50. 

Floivers 17c. 
per bunch. 

Muslin Hats 
and Caps, 

17 cts. 
Children's 

Sailors 
and Caps, 

25 Cents. 
Sailors in Black 

and Brown 
35 Cts. 

A Large 
Assortment of 
White Sailors. 

Miss Ellen Haskell, 
MILLINERY    PARLORS. 

No. 5 Summer Street. 
■2W23 

HARNESS SALE 
Owing  to  the   advance  in the 

price of  Leather,   Harness 

have   advanced   from 

$2.00 to   85.00  a 

set. 

For the Next 30 Days 
I shall sell $700.00 worth of 

Driving, 

Express,   Team   and 

Farm Harness. 

At the old price, actually selling  for 

less than it will cost to replace 

them. 

L. S. Woodis, Jr. 
NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Ours Is the 

BEST BUTTER IX TOWN, 

without Exnentjon. frpuh from th<* nranw 
erv everr week. 

OUR CANNED GOODS 
are the best and sold with the cheap- 

est.    Remember this, please. 

W, L, HASKELL 
Summer Street, North Brookfleld 

Hammocks 
 ASD  

Croquet Sets 
 AT  • 

A. & E. D. BATCHELLER'S. 
Special Notice. 

ALL trespasBers ure hereby warned to keep 
mr my premises. Swimmers will taka 

Rpecial notice. Offenders will be prosecuted, 
CAKLO R. BEMIS, North Brookftelil.       25 

HORSE FOUND. 
A BAY bortse strayed on to my premiwa, 

which the owner can have by calling on A. 
L. SMITH, North Brooktield, and paying for 
this advertisement. 2S 

FOR  RELIEF 
Call at 

Poland's Pharmacy 
KOK YOUIi 

Family Medicines, 
Prescriptions, Drugs. 

a 
Notice while waiting those beautiful 

Cosmeon"   Goods, 
Tooth, Hair, Velvet and 

Clothes Brushes, Combs, Mirrors, 
Sponges, Perfumes, Toilet 

__^      Articles and Druggist 
SuiiilrieiV 

Crane's Fine Stationery,  Automatic Ink- 
stands, Tocket-books aud Cutlery. 

Don't overlook the case of 

-4jue Confectionery, 
Chocolates a specialty. 

A.  W.  POLAND, 
Proprietor. 

e\ebra\,ed • 
omto\:\,ab\e • 
sU>Y\\eMa&e< 

Manufactured bv R. B. Grover & Co., Brock. 
ton, and noli! only in their 26 wtorea hi the U. 
3, A personal Inspection ot these High 
<.ra,l, Kmeraon Nltoe* Rvespectlully solic- 
ited. Perfectly smooth inside, require no 
breaking iu. 

Exclusively for 
Gentlemen's Wear. 

See our Spring and Summer Style* of 189J in 
Congress, Lace, Button, Adjustable 

Lace and  oxford.    Our 
Flexible Bicycle Shoe* are  Highly Rec- 

commended by Professional Hlders. 
We measure your feet and make the shoes 

to order and guarantee a lit. Hand sewed, 
or Goodyear       welt. We        have 
samples of upper stock, conflating of calf, 
kangaroo, patent calf, enamel grain, seal, Beat 
goat, vici kid and various shades of rugBet to 
select from. Also a few pairs of slitfhtly dam- 
aged shoes at a great reduction. Orders taken 
for lasts to measure. 

5 and 10c Counter. 
A complete stock of goods, selected useful 

articles, Tinware, Fancy Dishes, Lamps, etc. 
The Celeforaled.   Trench 4Lamp Burner 

gives a larger tlamc; no odor when burned 
low; always.cool, so no explosions. Call and 
inspect these goods. 

The Emerson Mines are made by skilled 
workmen Hi our own workshops under our 
own personal supervision of the beut stock and 
material the market aflorus. For ease and 
economy wear the Emerson Shoe. Get the 
best when you can. 

GEO. A. WARREN, Agt., 
Summer Struct, • North Brook Held 

4w«3 

Two Rooms to Rent. 
Furnished or unfurnished ; folding doors, flrst 

floor,     corner   location,    splendid  light;   suit- 
able for doctor's offlse or millinery parlors. 

Apply at 
4$ NORTH MAIN ST*. cor. CENTRAL ST., 

i>Stf Noith Brookfleld 

ROOMS TO RENT 
WALKER  BLOCK. 

The rooms foriuerlyoeeupied by the Public 
Library are especially well arranged for 
secret societfes and other organizations; alao 
two rooms suitable for omces or business pur- 
poses. Will be rented only to responsible 
parties. 

ROBT. W. WALKER, 
87tf ? North Brookfleld, 
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BOSTON STORE. 
ErtaUUhed 1870. 

WORCESTER, July 12, 1895. 

Continuation of the sale of 
the bankrupt stock of Walter 
H. Hudson. 

The sale goes on with undi- 
jninished enthusiasm Hun- 
dreds and hundreds of both 
spring and winter garments are 
sold to people who buy them, 
not because they need them 
but because the prices are so 
ridiculously low that they are 
simply irrisistible. We must 
close out in the next two weeks 
every dollar's worth of this 
stock at prices which are actu- 
ally ten to twenty cents on the 
dollar. 

Silk and velvet capes. Plen- 
ty of elegant silk and velvet 
caries laft, kinds that Hudson 
sold at $15 to 30, your pick at 
$5- 

Plain jackets, between two or 
three hundred fine all wool new 
spring jackets, many of them 
full lined and sold by Hudson 
at #3 to 35, now marked $1.50 
to 6.98. 

Outing suits, latest styles 
eaton and blazer suits of black 
and navy blue serge, cheviot, 
covert cloths, mixtures, etc, 
Hudson's prices $10 to 25, our 
price $5. 

Shirt waists, one lot of la- 
dies unlaundered shirt waists 
would be low at 5oc, sale price 
25c each. Every size and 
plenty of them. . 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 
WORCESTER, ,    -     .MASS.' 
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»   .   ECONOMICAL ,   * 
't*  -INK-—♦ t 

* * » •* » i i » 

» » 
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WEST BROOKFIELD. 

West Itrnokfltld Potftofflce. 

MAILS CLOSK*-UOlNO WEST.     ~ 
T.SO a. m. J0.2O a. m, 3.43, 8-00 p. m. | 

GOING EAST. 
S.25 a. m. i*.tt p. m 3.45, 8.00 p. m. 

O. P. KEN081CK. Postmaster. 

Barhotir's Tablet Ink possesses many 
advantages over the best liquid ink, 
and is told at a lower price., Dh- 
wive a tablet in water and you get 
a dead black, permanent ink, that 
flows freely, does not gum, leavex 
no sticky, mussy sediment in the ink 
well, does not corrode the pen. You 
make it asyou want it. If you buy 
it and don t like it, send it back and 
we'll return your money. 

For fifteen cents, we will send 
enough tablets to make half a pint of 
combined writing and copying ink. 

Far fifty cents, -we will send 
enough tablets to make a gallon 
of the best "school" ink you 
ever saw.   School ink won't copy. 

65 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK * 

Andrews 
School 
Furnishing 
Company 

Kjfr«44444<t«44444<t444 
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Current Town Topics.    " 

Timothy Lviuan has a new Crescent 
wheel. 

-Mju-=laU- te.ridiag-a—B*W M,vj™tici 
wheel. 

Frank Brown is at work In Macintosh's 
factory. 

William Cronan spent the Fourth In 
Fitchburg. 

Leonard Richards rides a new Grey- 
hound wheel. 

The Misses Walte of Worcester are in 
town for several weeks. 

Miss Myra Maha of Warren, visited 
friends here Wednesday. 

Edward Corbln caught a bass July 4, 
that weighed six pouuds. 

Miss Estellu Thompson has returned 
from her visit In Holliston. 

J. J. Sherman and wife of Quincy are 
visiting at M. W. Sherman's. 

Rev. B> M. Frink was home Wednes- 
day.   He was on  his way to Boston. 

The recent rains have made the com- 
mon look more beautiful than ever. 

Hollis Baker and Emory Perry spent the 
Fourth in Palmer attending the races. 

B. P. Aikin shipped seven head extra 
heavy cattle to Brighton, Wednesday 
night. 

Miss Nellie Foster and Hattie Crowell 
attended the C. E. convention in Boston 
this week. 

Miss Alice Richards of Milford, who 
has been visiting Miss Annie Ward lias 
returned home. 

The Ladies Aid Society give a supper 
at the Methodist chapel, Wednesday even- 
ing, July 17. Hot blueberry cake will be 
served. 

I.yman Morse and Charles Thompson 
were the only local wheelmen who ap- 
peared in costume iu the parade^ on 
July -1th. .,—•»-* 

Mr. Herbert French, telegraph editor 
of the Worcester Telegram wheeled to 
town last week, and ?pent the night at 
Mr. F. W. Blafr's. 

The families of Edward Corbin aud 
.(J.g-P'gg-girKeiit and severaUthejLfamjjies _ 
enjoyed a picnic on the shores ef lake 
Wickaboag, July 4th. 

The selectmen are having the street 
lamps repaired. The boys were cheated 
out of some of their fun the night before 
the Fourth for this reason. 

Rev. Mr. Perkins of Worcester, preach- 
ed at the Congregational church last 
Sunday. Rev. R. M. Taft of Worcester 
will occupy they pu'pit next Sunday. 

Mr. Frank Roe Batcheller of Wor- 
cester spent a couple of days in town 
this week. He is an enthusiastic 
amateur photographer and took some line 
views about the village. 

The 50 wheelmen from Brookfleld, who 
eame over here on the morning of the 
Fourth, made a fine appearance. They 
were here about an hour parading 
through the principal streets. 

The Makepeace Auction. 

Highest Quality of All. 

Gjumbia 
* Bicycles 

The Standard for AH. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

Have you feasted your eyes upon the beauty 
and grace of the 189? Columbias?' Have you 
tested and compared them with all other makes? 
Only by such testing can you know how fully 
the Columbia justifies its proud title of the 
"Standard for the World."    $i A A 

Hartford Bicycles, next-best in quality, 
sell for *80 and *60; »J0 for boys' 
and girls' sizes. 

POPE MFC. CO. 
Oeneral Offices and Factories. 

HARTFORD, Conn. 

■ RANCH   STORES] 

Boston, San Francisco, 
New York, Providence, 

Chicago, Buffalo. 

AN ART CATALOGUE of these famous wheels free at any 
Columbia Agency, or will be mailed for two 2-cent stamps. 

BEAD THIS 

A Word to (lie Wise 
IS SUFFICIENT. 

Buy your footwear nt (ho Fnnilly Nhoe 
Store. You can cave money by doing so. My 
ahn SH to get the btat in fjnalitv, style anil 
workmanship into every stlioe 1 offer, at the 

LOWEST   POSSIBLE   PRICE. 
I carry all the latest styles. 

Something new every week. 
I deal with, the most reliable-Shoe Houses in 

the world. My |_. P. U. Shoes «re made 
expressly for me.     No bargain shoes 

to catch the unwary are kept. 
Oxford*. Opera ..1   strap  Si.ii.lnl>, Satin, 

tSuede or «lare to   match   any dreaa 
material,   made    to    order    at   short 
notice. 

Hosiery, 
Underwear, 

and Gloves, 
Working Shirts. 

Laundered am] Unlaundered Shirts, JIand- 
kerchiefB, Collars, Cuffs, Neckties and L'tn- 
brellas. See my line of Hosiery, it wilf pay 
you,   A»k tor Prices. 

Catholic   i»«rvotional   Goods of every 
Ocvcriptioit, 

IMC 

lac 
PC 

is*; 
PC 
0K 

Notes About Town. 

E, V. Denecbnnd carries a full line of 
veterinary remedies. 

Have you noticed Keith & Hiscock's 
mammoth new sign. 

W. E. Tarbell has been In Newport, R. 
I., a few days this week. 

Dr. Jolivet of Worcester Is located 
here, office at Lyman Doace's. 

Alvin Hyde has sold his cottage at the 
head of the lake to Mitchell Stone. 

The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs. 
Warren Upham, Tuesday afternoon. 

Mrs. Palmountaln of Charlotte, N. C, 
Is visiting at E. C. Spencer's for a few 
days. 

E. G. Howe, wife and two children, of 
8omervil)e, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. 
C. Spencer. 

Mrs. R. K. Davenport and children 
from Mount Holly, N. C, are at W. G. 
Keith's for a visit. 

Mann Bros, mill has been idle a few 
days on account of a break down of some 
of the machinery. 

Miss Emma Bouchard, just graduated 
from Lacblne convent, Canada, is visiting 
her brother, E. V. Bouchard. 

Joseph Hiscock and family from the 
west, are here for a visit to Mr. Hiscock 
of the firm of Keith & Hiscock. 

The lawn party by the W. C. T. U. 
was held in the vestry of the church, on 
account of the rain, but j> large crowd 
and ft. good time was enjoyed. Cake, Ice 
cream, lemonade etc., were on sale. 

Real estate agent Lyman Doane has 
sold several valuable pieces of property 
for parties in Charlton and Spencer this 
week. There are severat local pieces of 
property, it is said, that ate about to be 
transferred. 

H. E. COTTLE, Agent, Brookfleld 

M.   C.   GAFFNEY, 
6plaine*s Block, C,r. Main and Church Sta. 

NORTH  Hltoillil 11:1.11. ;;,;„ 

The largest sale of real estate that has 
taken place here in recent years was that 
held Tuesday, when the following pro- 
perty was sold at public auction by Geo. 
H. Coolidge, auctioneer, The lot's sold 
on West street were sold as follows; to 
Sanford Adams, one lot, S2S1; Geo. 
Messenger two lots, $125 and" 888 each ; 
A. A. Stebbins one lot giU; Geo. A. 
Tucker lot adjoining $TS; James Dillon 
next three lots SH.'iO, 8145, f-l'jr,; the old 
depot and lot was struck oft" to T. K. 
Gould for $573. He will refit the build- 
ing and transfer his grain and coal busi- 
ness thither. C. B. Blalr of Warren, bid 
in Hie lot on the corner of Milk and 
Ware streets; \V. B. Karasdeli of War- 
ren, bid in the house on West street at 
81400. John B. Heath bought two lots 
on Cross street for 8131. The Thurston 
wood lot was knocked down to George 
Tucker for 8(14.50: Charles Smith took 
the Taintor lot at 8337; the lot on Lake 
street was bought bv Pea. Edward GiU 
bert for 8110. The Gilbertville property 
ottered at auction Wednesday was not 
sold, no bids worth entertaining being 
received for that large tract of farm laud. 
The total sales son far amount to 
86,217.50. 

LORIL LARD'S 

ROSE LEAF 
CUT -*► 
PLUG 

if 
one knew 
the price be- 

fore trying it, he'd 1 
be surprised to find it so good. If I 

one learned the price after smoking j 
it, he'd be astonished to find it so 
cheap. Big Value and Little Mon- 

ey never got closer than in 
this tobacco.        ^^dl 

Bicycle 

Riding 
'*«««.!'* 

Kattun Rocker: r $11 (HI never before sold for 
i.-.-s than #li. 

IB^VRGr.A.IIsrS. 
Everything fo 

Roe! 

Commonwealth of Massae hnm-lt*. 
WORCESTER, SS.      PROBATE COURT. 

To the heirs Ht law, next of kin and all other 
{tcrsons iniereeted in the estate of Mary II. 
Jenks late of North Brookfleld, in said county, 
deceased. 

Whereas, a certain instrument purporting to 
be the last will ami testament of said deceased 
has been presented to raid cmirt, for probate, 
toy Charles A. Gieason, who pray* that letter* 
testamentary may he i.^sued to him, the exec- 
utor therein named. 

.You are hereby cited to appear at a probate 
court be held at Worcester, in said county of 
Worcester, on the thirtieth day of July, 

■ A- D. lKi*5, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, 
to show cause, if any you have, why the same 
.should not be ^ranled. 

And said petitioner is ordered to give public 
notice thereo! by publishing tins citation once 
in each week fur three successive weeks in the 
North Brouklield-Journal.a newspaper published 
in North ilrooktieldt the last publication to be 
one day, at hast, before said Court, and bv mnil- 
ingf, postpaid,ordollveringa copy of thw cita- 
tion to all known persona interested in the 
estate, seven days at least before said court. 

Wmttu,  WILLIAM T.FOKBES, Esquire, Judge 
•f   said    Court,    this      tilth    day    of   July 
in the year  one   thousand eight hundred and 
ninety-live. 

«W2S GEORUE II. IJARLOW, Register. 

Headache. It distracts, it POUTS the 
temper, it incapacitates, it makes both 
you and your associates miserable. There- 
fore, resume your power of concentra- 
tion, sweeten your temper, get back vour 
capacity, be happy aud make your friends 
so by using Taylor's Anti-Headache Pow- 
ders. They work the miracle in a few 
minutes.   At A, W. Poland's. 27 

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 

es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, fhilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale bv 
A. W. Poland. '     7 

One Way to be Happy. 
Is at all times to attend to the comforts of 

your family. Should any one of them catch a 
slight Cold or Cough, prepare yourself and call 
at once on D, J. Prait, North Brookfleld, and 
W. J. V izard, East Brookfleld, sole agents am! 
get a trial bottle of Otto's Cure, tue great tier- 
man Keinedy, frse. We give it away to prove 
that we have .. sore cure for Coughs and uolds, 
Asthma, ConsumptJoB, and all diseases ot the 
Throat and bungs.   Large Bizes 60c and '26c.   1 

From Sire to Son. 
As a Family Medicine 

for the Nerves passes fj/o 
aey. Jf you have KidnVj 
order do not delay, bin 
package of this remedy 
Indigestion, Constipntin? 
tism, etc., ttiit grand spui 

King Bacon's Celery 
ii sire to son nt 
, Liver or Blood dS. 

get a free sample 
at oiice.   If you have 

, Headache, Rheuma- 
tic will cure you.   I>. 

•children. 
lute mid gold. 
toefeing Uorse*, 
bier .^'-ut Itnekers, 
I'lu-di Riifkers, "Oak Rockers 

BEDSTEADS 
in all the newest styles 

RANGES aid PARLOR STOVES 

BRASS 
i W to * j, 

The easiest riding wheel con- 
stantly jars the system—an easy 
sort-ol jaiy.mayhf:, but4he_kimd— 
that wears the vital organs. The 
greatest wear is on the Kidneys; 
constant jarring prevents their 
doing their work properly. 

Buker's Kidney Pills 
are a natural remedy and act on 
the Kidneys as sleep acts on the 
brain. They restore them to 
their functions and remove the 
dragging pains in the back. 
Backache and Kidney ache are 
tired aches, aches that indicate 
disease. The pills cost 50 cents 
at the druggists. Book about 
Backache, free. 

Buker Pill Co., Banger, Me. 

AFTER ALL'S SAID 
And  Done, 

It is good value neople want and, who 

best  supplies   it,   never   lack 

customers. 

Our Store Proves It. 

SHOE SALES 
From now until July 1st 

every pair of shoes in our 

Shoe Department will be 

offered at low prices, with- 

out regard to the advance 

by the manufacturers. 

Every Pair Warranted. 
We are overloaded, and must 

unload or carry the goods 
over. 

»• 
The changes in style for foot- 

wear are as frequent as 
those for dresses. 

Goods 
asre. 

do  not impress   with 

A store like ours can't afford 
to have this year's styles on 
hand next spring, never be- 
fore have we made the offer 
we are now hiaking. 

Don't believe it, if anyone 
should tell you that it's 
possible to surpass us in 
inclination to give the best 
values in town. 9 

Vtr^r v^timmings, 

Oar ere 
store is til 

itlv e'nbm 
fd with Hi 

(I   iinii   praetleally 
latest designs in 

FURNITURE. 
Undertaking in 

All its Branches. 

SPLAIN BROS., NorthMainSt. 
Htf NORTH   BHOOKKIKI.il. 

100BJ80 

■'miMitfii/fw"'" 

Dr. BUBNHAM, 
Who has fitted so many Uhisnes lot'the peo 

pie of North Hrouktleht, will boat the 

Batdielh'r    HOIIMC,   Monday, July 29, 

Office, .VH Wa 

J. Pratt, North UroulctfoM, mid   W. J. "Vizard, 
hast Brook field, the leading druggists, art; sole 
agents aud are dihtribntrng samples free to the 

Mk:t«'d.   Large packages 90c and £»e. • l 

from l.m to 4 v. 
hhtgton -a., isosto 

VVANTKU. 

T WILL 
X of juli 

ut bv I he hour 
Drop   me  it 

call.    A. II. TL'LKKU, North 

tf9 

• at any kind I 
l and 1   will 
tthdd. 

From This Date 
I will clean all American 

made watches for $1.00 or 
put in a new Main Spring for 
$1.00. 

All Foreign made watches 
repaired at usual prices. 

A WARRANT FOR ONE YEAR, 
will be given with each 
watch repaired by me, as I 
warrant all my work. 

On all purchases of 
CLOCKS or WATCHES 

You can nave from  $2 to $5  by doing 
business with me. 
in trade. 

Your old watch taken 

E. D. CORBIN 

A Popular 

Temperance Drink, 
HIRBOUR'S 

BITTER  HOP. 
Have you tried it?  If not you should 

do so at once. 

HARNESS SHOP 
In the basemcnt'ol 

Walker Block, 

.   No, Brookfield, 

Agency for 

National 

Feed 
C «*j Box, 

|^^^*       I    I       Soc illustration. 

 FULL LINK  

Harness and 
JLivery Goods. 

in First- 

SET. 

North Brookfield. 

Harness  Oiled  and  Cleaned 
Class Manner, 

SAWS   FILED   AND 

GEO. ET GOODRICH. 
April 24, 1899. I7tf 

Glass! 
kduick! 

There's lots of snap and 
vim    lu    this    HIKES' 
ROOTBEEK. There's lots 
of pleasure   and  good 

_, health in It, too.   A de- 
RQQTBEE"  UcioiiB drink, a ternper- 

] anie   drink,  a   home-1 
made   drink,  a   drinks 
that   delights   the  old = 
and  young.    Be  sure 5 
and   get   the   genuine S 

HIRES'Rootbeerl 
A 55 cent pfteltftga raskei r> galloni.   Soli ererywhire. a 

THE CHAS. E. HIRES COMPANY 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

uuniuilltiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiii 

HA.,.'   BALSAM 
Cleanses    ami   lii-anliiica   the   hftlr. 
l'Hiiitiites   a   lusutiatrt   growth. 
U»ver  Fn^B to  i'vutore   Oray 
Hsir to its Youthlul Color. 

Curort sfii'j!  ih-cn-e.-i ,V  hiiir lulling. 
ffii/.amlgi.tmflt  Drugglitj 

CONSUMr'TIVE 
Parker's Ginger Ton it. 

Weak I.tinpg, IM.iiitv, Imligestion, 1J„ 

HfNPERCORNS. The « 
Stop* Ailpatu. Lie. &t Druggi! 

in time.Met* 
 ure for Corns. 

r IJiSloX It CO., N. V. 

DEAF-- mm mm m^% m  e|«. 
_  & HEAD Nuuso ^-,-. 
Tubular Cushion* In lp «. ei, ., , 

else falls. asglns-cF htlp   '■--.    ^Ine- 
Nop&lli.   U-'Mhl...     h\  II i»< ON. HS.i L. 

If ew York, Aoie depot.   Send for book aud proofr FRtf. 

USE BARNES' INK 
A. S. 11AKNKS S CO., 66 B. 10th St., N. Y. 

ACTIJMA  DB. TATT'S  ASTHKALEHE 
HO I      BIH—p|jpcn"evcrf«il8;wjnd_ii>)™ 
addiwa, we  will UUIICUmiiiNriiil hl.nli-rD'cr 

Mr rnet The OR. TAFT BROS. M. Co.. Rocheater, I 

Made only by 

CHARLES HIRBOUR 
North Brookfleld. 24 tf 

Beautiful Nova Scotia, 

EVANGEUNE'S LAND. 
THE IDEAL PLACE FOB. 

YOUR  VACATION. 
Longfellow didn't begin to tell t}ie beau- 

ties ot Evaiigeline's land—he couldn't. In 
its climate, scenery and romantic history 
—in its boating, bathing, fishing and 
cycling—in Its healthfnlness and restfnl- 
ness It is—well, it's perfect. And then 
the hotel rates—just half our New Eng- 
land prices. And the sail from Boston 

17  HOURS  AT SEA. 
What a delicious taste of salt that gives 

yeu! You leave Boston at 12 o'clock, 
noon, on the staunch steel steamer "Bos- 
ton" or "Yarmouth," the finest and fast- 
est steamers that leave Boston—and you 
reach Yarmouth early next morning in 
time for all railroad connections. These* 
boats sail Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday. The round trip is but »»— 
but to be sure of staterooms, book ahead. 

Send for J/andiome Illustrated Bonk, 
"Beautiful Nova Scotia"—full   of  Inter- 
esting   information   and fine half-tone Il- 
lustrations. Enclose 10 cents for postage. 

For book, folders, or any information, 
address 

I. F. SP1JUIEY, Agent, 

Yarmouth Steamship Co., 
*l» Liwli Whirr, BOSTON, IMASN. 

THE HARDWARE  DEALER. 
A magazine brim full of practical Ideas from 

hardware men.    The cream of 1000 brains, 11(» 
BAires-   Only 91 a year,     sample copy free. 

i. T. MALLE'JT, l*ub., 78 Reade it., N, V.     98 

ACEIANCK TO KAUN MONEY! 
■expt 

-Salary and 
. nseH pniri.orcommispion if preferred. 

Salesmen wanted everywhere. No experience 
needed. A4drei», state a«e, H. W. FOSTKK 
ft CO., Box D, Oeneva, N. Y. 23 

CATARRH. 
IK strictly a Local Disease and is the result ot 

sudden climatic changes. 
SLVS CHKA.lf MAIM 

is acknowledged to be the most thorough euro 
tor Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay 
Fever of all remedies. It opens and cleanses 
the nasal passages, allays pain and inflama- 
tion, henls the BoreB, protects the membrane 
trom colds, restore* the senses of taBte aud 
smell. The Balm Is applied directly into the 
nostrils, in quickly absorbed and gives relief 
at once. Tim results that follow catarrh, due 
to the dropping of poisonous matter into the 
throat, an irritation of the bronohial tubes 
mill KoreneHH of the lungs accompanied by a 
cough. In nil such cases we recommend Pine- 
ola Balsam to he used in connection with 
Cream Balam. Plneola Cough Balsam will bo 
found excellent lor all throat and lung inflam- 

mations and for 
a.sthma. Consump- 
tives will invaria- 
bly derive benefit 
from its use, us it 
q*k-kly abates tho 
cough, renders ex- 
pectoration easy, 
assisting nature-in 
reftoring wasted 
tissues. There is a 
large percentage of 
those who suppose 

Z^^fcttJB|rX*y-'. their cases to be 
T*«^i7«C^ consumption who 

re only suffering from a chronic cold or deep 
seated cotfgh, otten aggravated by catarrh. 
Both remedies are pleasant to use. Price of 
Cream Balm, SOc \>ev bottle; 1'ineola Balsam. 
■2Se. In quantities of #2.so we will deliver free- 
of express or postage on receipt of amount,   28 

gT.THimiffirna, fig vynrre-n &U, H,Yl^— 
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Summer Millinery 
Correct Styles, 

Large Assortment, 
Reasonable Prices. 

We invite your inspection of our iarge array 
of Fashionable 

MILLINERY SPECIALTIES. 
Untiimuied Straws, Large Hats, Medium and 

Small Hats, Bonnets and Toques, in Bough 
Straw, Fancy Braid Chip, Milan and Leg- 
horn. A large assortment Flowers and 
Ornaments for Trimmings. 

GEO.   H.   COOLIDGE, 
Wheeler & Conwaj Block, 

West    Brookfield. 
SOtf 

TO  RENT. 
THREE pleasant mom*, nicely furnished, to 

eitherlaUies or uentlenien.   Inquire of t.. 
H. MILLER, Hirer street, Hrooklleld.       25 

Millinery Opening. 
Mme. Lillian Guertin  Bouchard, for nine 

years With *L T.  Roche of Worcester, 

wishes to intorm the public of East 

Brookfield and vicinity that she 

has opened a 

New   Millinery   Store 
In Wight &  Harper's New Block, 

East Brook tielil, Mass. 

She will bo pleased  to show you a good as- 
sortment oi the 

Leghorn Half, chin"on,Trinimini,'«- 

Latest Styles in Millinery 
at Popular Prices. 

■    Trimmings a Specialty. 
ON PAliLE PRASOAltl.   '   H— 

Mme. Lillian Guertin Bonchard. 
REGISTERED 

Pharmacist! 

BOUCHARD'S 

New   Drug Store 
For Drugs and Chemicals. 

FINEST SODA FOUSTAIK in the BROOKFIELDS 
18 Syrups always on draught. 

Cigars, Confectionery, 
Toilet Articlefi, 

Druggists' Sundries. 
Take   Bouchard's    Beef, Wine  and   Iron  tor 

Weak Blood. 

Bouchard's Female Regulator for all Female 
Complaints, 

E. V.  BOUCHARD, 
Harper's Block, Mechanic Street, 

Knst Rrooklleld. Xm2.i 

CALIFORNIA OREGON, 
_    WASHINGTON, 
2    IDAHO, 

AND ALL WESTERN POINTS. 
Select EssanleBi from Chieaco Every Tiny, 

Via Chicago, Union Pacific, and Northwestern Line. 
SHORTEST  ROUTE.      I-OWEBT RATES. 

For]tan<Ur>im>ilhi*tr&trfi told** MiddeWled information 
iddrmR W. MASSKY, N. E. Paw. Ant,, or J.  8.  BMllH, 
Irav. Paw, Am..  Uimm   1'anfic  Ky„ 

X'JU WanliingUiii St., lifinton, Masi. 

DOG FOUND. 
A BLACK AND TAN   Houml  camo  to  mo 

Sunday, July 7, the owner can havo the 
same hy proving property, naviiiK charge*. 
3w2S« G. E. 1*1E14CK, Bnioklleld, Mass. 

Ho. mnd Albany It RTIme Table. 
GOING BAST. 

* M AH A M I'M P M PM I'M 
Springfield, 1(0 7011 1! Ill 115 2*11 * II) SKI 

1122 732 1142 14(1 ill 4 42 S10 
W Drlmfleld 11.-13 748 lies *M t 

(141 751 1201 501 I 
(it). 7IW 12(13 1 511 toe 1) 2(1 

W. B'kllelA, 11 53 8(13 1213 2 (Hi sis US* 
11 5!) 8 Ml 12 IU 61U 11 *.". 

•E.B'kfleld, 7(1(1 8 10 12 2(1 u;> 1.211 t 
9o. 8penoer, 
Charlton, 

711 821 1281 681 
720 830 12 III 5*0 

Rochdale, V 3(1 
7 42 

840 
852 

1150 
10! 

560 
(11) 

8 Worcester 7*7 857 107 S07 
IVIMI 7511 9IKI 1 10 148 120 610 1018 

Ilotton, Sit •10 10 25 211! 4 110 ,:lii 7 45 11 SI 

GOING WEST. 
A Mi A M AM A M I'M PM ml 

Botton, sou 7a 831 noi 300 600 
Worcester, 633  SIH 941 12 1'. 1221 420 718 
8 WoroeBter em' 8s 12'i 413 721 
Jamesville, en, 8» I2 2f 4 28 726 

!SI   911 1211 440 788 
Charlton, 704   921 1251 4 51 7 49 
So. Spencer, 
•E. Bitfield, 

713   93d IIK 500 768 
718, 935 12 41 101 5 05 803 

Brookfleld, 725   942 :       in 612 8 10 
W. B'kfield, 7311 ji4» 1031 111 518 816 

738   95S 121 5 25 823 
W. Warren, 743 lOOt 1W 5 30 828 
W.Brlmfleld 761 100! 181 5 38 
Palmer, 802 1011 105! ii' 141 5 49 847 
Springfield, 833 1051 11 18 I 141 2*11 (i 111 li is 

* Connect with North Brookfield Branch 
trains. 

§ A late evening trnln lenves Boston nt 11 P. 
M., Worcester 12.29, West Brookfleld 1.20, Pal- 
mer 1.4H, arriving at Sr>rins:flelil 2.16 A. M. 

t The train leaving Springfield at 8.88 p. M. 
will stop at stat ion e*>et ween Palmer and East 
Brookfield inclusive, to leave passengers. 

Adjourned Mortgagee'8 Sale. 
By virtue of a power ot sale contained in a 

certain mortgage deod given by Mary A. Le- 
Clair to Warren L. Hicks-, dated October 29th, 
A.f). 188(1, und recorded with the Worcester 
District Deeds, libro 12.'fi, folio 471, will bo BOld 
bv public auction upon tho premises on Hatnr- 
day, the twentieth day of .Inly, A. I>. 1893, at 2 
o'clock In the afternoon, all and singular the 
premises conveyed by said mortgage deed, 
namely: A cert H in tract of hind with the build- 
ings thereon, lying OB the northerly Pide of the 
highway lending from the village of East 
Brookfleld to Brookfield and bounded us fol- 
lows : Commencing at the .^onth-wcsterly cor- 
nel- thereof at land now or formerly of Klbridge 
Howe; thence easterly on the northerly side of 
said highway, five (■">) rods; thence northerly 
on a line parallel with the essicrly line of said 
Howe land to the water of Mud Pond, BO called ; 
thence westerly on said pond to said Howe 
laud; thence southerly on said Howe land to 
the first mentioned bound, containing about 
five-eighths of an acre, more or less. ThiB sale 
was originally advertised to take place July 
4i«t 48M, and has been- luljoumod from-tlme to 
time, until this date. The property is in close 
proximity to the business centre ot East 
Brookfleld, has a two tenement house standing 
thereon and offers excellent inducements to 
would-be purchasers.   Terms at sale. 

MAHY H. FAY, Executrix of Mie will 
of Warren ii- Fav, assignee ot said 

Mortgage.    Henry *F. Harris, Attorney. 
Ear,t Brookfleld, Mass., .lune 2fi, J8U.V    4wk2ti 

WHITE  BRONZE 
for Cemetery Memorials 

It is believsd to be the most ertdurint; 
of any known material. Is always clean 
and bright, and is growing hi popular 
favor. For designs and prices call on the 
agent. A few design* may be sent by 
mail to be returned. JJo limit to terri- 
tory. 

ALBERT SPOOLER, 
North Brookfleld. 3tf 

FOR  SALE. 
MY copy home place near the Methodist 

church In West Brookfield. Lots of small 
fruit. House in good condition. For particu- 
lar* inquire ot MRS. K. M. LOUD, West Brook- 
field. 27 

HARNESS SALE 
Owiug  to  the    advance in the 

price  of   Leather,   Harness 

have   advanced   from 

82.00  to   85.00  a 

set. 

For the Next 30 Days 
I shall sell 8700.00 worth of 

Driving, 

Express,   Team   and 

Farm Harness. 

At the old price, actually selling  for 

less than it will cost to replace 

them. 

L.,S. Wood is, Jr. 
NORTH  BROOKFIELI>. 

DO YOU NEED 

CLOTHING? 

If so do not delay. 

MEN'S SUITS. 

Boy one now and save 25   per  cent. 
•   on former  price.     Fancy  wors- 

teds and serges.     Extra  values 
in our SO and 810 suits. 

Summer coats and white duck trous- 
ers. 

BOYS'' SUITS. 

About 100 long leg suits will go for 
$3, 5, 6. Reduced from «.r), 6, 
8.    Sizes 14 to 19. 

Sailor Suits, Wash Suits. 

CHILDREN'S SUITS. 

Lots of good ones left. Get one for 
the vacation—only cost 81.50; 
better ones 82.50 and 5. 

Your money back if you want it. 

BFOoklield (limes 
Horace  J.   Lawrence, 

EDITOR AKlt PROPRIETOR. 

GEORGB K. LARXUM,      Assistant. 

ADVERTISING RATES OS APPLICATION. 
«r- Address all communications relating to 

the Newspaper or Job Printing Department 
to H. J. LAWRBHCE, North Brookfleld, Maaa. 

Entered at Poet Office as Second Class Matter 

BROOKFIELD. 
Unitarian Chnreh t—Rev. W. L, Walsh, 

pattor. Sunday services: 10.4*1 a. m.; Sunday 
School at 12. 

The Baptist Circle will hold a prayer and 
conference meeting at the houses, every 
Monday evening.   The nubile is invited. 

St. Mary's Calhollc Church. Sunday 
services: Low MaBs, 8.30 a. m.; High Mass and 
Sermon, 10 30; Sunday School, 2.30 p. oi.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. m. 

M. K. Church »—Rev. J. R. ChatTee, pastor. 
Sunday services at HM3 a. m, and 7 p. in. Sun- 
day School at noon. Yountr people's meeting 
at S.4S. Class meeting Tuesday evening at 7.30. 
Prayer meeting Friday evening at 7.30. 

Congregational Church 1— Rev. E. C. In 
galls pastor. Resldenoe. 10 Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: MMii a. m. and 7.00 p. in. Sunday 
School at noon. Y. P. S. C. E. Meeting, 8.16 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at 7.50 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to the 
services and the hospitalities of this church. 
All seats treo at the evening service. 

Brookneld Postofllee. 
MAILS CLOSE. 

For the Weai.—7.00, 8.30 a.m.,   find 3.80 p. m. 
For the Ea8t.-8-.Z0 a, m., 13,00 in. aim 3.80 p. m. 

MAILS ARRIVE. 
From the  East.—1M a. In.   12.30 m.,   6.06 p.m. 
From the Went—W.m a. m„ and 13*86 p. m. 

AUGUSTA ME EH AN, Postmaster. 

Home News Up to I>ate. 

—Geo. H. Hurt WHS in town Monday. 

—Dr. Grover was at Oxford, Mon- 
day. 

— Frank Cook is very low and failing 
daily. 

—William Bassett visited at Boston, 
Sunday. 

D.H.EAMES&CO., 
Main, cor. Front St., WORCESTER 

TO RENT. 
TENKMENTof five rooms.     For particulars 

inquire of MRS. H.   A.   POLAND, 18   Pros 
pect St., North Brookfield. ,       22 

D 
Tenement to Let. 

OWN.stain tenement of four rooms.   Apply 
to F. H. POTTER, North Hrooklleld.      19 

Last June, Dick Crawford brought his 
twelve month5- old child, Buffering from 
infantile diarrhoea, to me. It had been 
weaned at four months and had always 
been sickly. I gave it the usual treat> 
nient in such eases but without benefit. 
The child kept growing thinner until'it 
weighed but little more than when born, 
or perhaps ten pounds. I then started 
the father to givipg Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrtiusa ltemedy. Before 
one bottle of the 25 cent size had been 
used a marked improvement was seen 
and its continued use cured the child. Its 
weakness and puny constitution disap- 
peared and its father and myself believe 
the. child's life was saved by this remedy. 
J. T.Marlow, M. D.t Tamaroa* lli; For 
sale by I). J. Pratt, North Brookfleld, 
Gerald Bros., Brookfleld, druggists.   27-4 

—A F. Butterworth was in Worcester, 
Wednesday. 

—W. H. Moultnn was in Boston Mon- 
day on business. -       **   - 

—Harry S. Mitchell preached at Glou- 
cester last Sunday. 

—Emmons Adams of Worcester visited 
his folks, Wednesday. 

—Rev. M. J. Murphy is afe Holy Cross 
college for a week's rest. 

—Colburn & Mulcahy's new pair of 
blacks weigh 2400 pouuds. 

—Felix Bombard, the noted horsedeaier 
of Ware, was in town Sunday. 

—A large number of people from here 
attended the circus at Palmer. 

—Miss M. E. Liviogston of Yonkers, 
X. Y., is visiting at Dr. Grover's. 

—Miss Addle Cheney of New Haven is 
takkig a month's vacation and is visiting 
her parents. 

—Mrs. E. J. I'arkhurst returned 
Thursday horn a three weeks visit to 
friends in Maine. 

—The Grange held a pleasant social 
Monday night, at the home of Win. 
Eaton, Rice Corner. 

—H. S. Mitchell and Waiter Mitchell 
have taken a week's vacation visiting at 
Boston and vicinity. 

—Mrs. Wm. Pike, who recently had n 
bad fall breaking her leg, is doing as well 
as could be expected. 

—Levi Sherman is building an addition 
Of 12x10 feet to the school house in 
Over-tbe-Iiiver District. 

—Rev. Thomas N. Owen of Alverne, 
L. I., will preach at the Congregational 
church, Sunday, July 21th. 

—Mrs. Henry Twichell of Worcester is 
the guest of Kirklitnd Hawes of Chicago, 
who is at the Brookfleld Hou->c. 

—The Lackey place which is situated 
at the southeasterly portion of the town, 
will be sold at public auction, Monday, 
July 22. 

—Mrs. Charles Cheney, her sister Miss 
Mary Driver and niece, Miss Edith 
Thompson, are visiting with Dea. J. P. 
Cheney for a few weeks. 

—Rev. Mr. Bailey pastor of the Sum- 
mer street church, Worcester, delivered 
an excellent sermon at the Congregat- 
ional church, last Sunday. 

—James E. Miller and wife,of the Bos- 
tonians, have arrived for their annual 
vacation and will take a month's outing 
at Comfort Cove, Poduuk lake. 

—Among those who attended the cir- 
cus at Worcester, Monday, were:—Wm. 
Meehan, Henry F. Crosby, W.E. Gerald 
and wife, and Nathaniel Myrick. 

—Brookfleld Band will give an open 
air concert Friday, July 20. Concert 
from 7.45 to 9 p. in., to be followed by a 
dance from 9 to 11 on the Common. - 

—J. W. Llvermore and family left on 
Wednesday for their new camp at Lake 
Quacumquasit. Mrs. Chas. Newton and 
son Elmer of Spencer will accompany 
them. 

—The Brookflelds' Medical Club w*re 
trie guest of l>r. Mary Sherman at the 
brookfleld House, Wednesday afternoon. 
Dr. Siiermau read a paper, and atTinter- 
esting discussion followed. 

—Frederick Adam* of Southbridge 
has bought out the business of L. D. 
Perkins and will run the stage line from 
Brookfleld to Fiskdale, Surbridge and 
Southbridge. 

—Rev. Mr. Walsh will be away from 
the Unitarian church until Sept. 8. Rev. 
Mr. Buzzell of Fairhaven will preach in 
his place the next two Sundays, and dur- 
ing the month of August the church will 
be closed. 

—Charles Morse almost lost a valuable 
horse Tuesday, while engaged in 
trucking at the rear of Michael Smith's 
house. The horse backed into a cess- 
pool and sunk down so low that only his 
head was left out. It wag some time be- 
fore the horse could be rescued. 

—Edwin Rice of East Boston, who has 
for many years spent his summers at the 
Brookfleld House, was stricken with par- 
alysis after his arrival here Wednesday 
night, where he had come for the sea- 
son. He returned to Westboro, Thurs- 
day, by the noon train. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Gould of Owasso, 
Mich., are visiting points of interest 
through the New England states and are 
now visiting Miss Alice Blanchard. Mrs. 
Gould will be better remembered by the 
older residents as Josephine White, for- 
merly a popular school teacher here. 

—The following pupils of the High 
school have not been absent, tardy or 
dismissed the past term:— Henry W. 
Cole, Carltou O. Dean, Cora G id ley, 
Margaret Lea my, Eva M. McDouald, 
Fannie L. Moreau, Clara E. Reed, Flor- 
ence A. Vnrney. Two past terms : Lila 
M. Adams, Rldabel E. Grant, Flora B. 
Nelson. Eliza A. Ward. 

—Next Sunday will be Christian En- 
deavor day at the M. E. church. The 
morning subject will be uThe mission of 
the Young People's Society of Christian 
Endeavor." The society will sit in a 
body. In the evening at 7.15, in the aud- 
itorium, there will be a public installation 
of the newly elected officers, together 
with short reports from the Boston con- 
vention. The Y. P. S. C. E. of the Con- 
gregational church are invited to attend. 

—An alarm was given Tuesday after- 
noon at the discovery of Are in C. L. 
Vizard's barn. The firemen were quickly 
on the scene, but the flames had made 
such rapid headway that the barn and 
contents were totally destroyed. Two 
valuable horses were lost, one being 
"Oliver C," with a fast trotting record 
and valued at $1000; and "Johnny" the 
family driving horse. The horse used 
for trucking however was saved through 
the heroic efforts of Louis Sherman, Mr. 
Vizard's hostler. Several flue carriages 
were lost, also a pneumatic sulky, '{'he 
barn was finely equipped with all mod- 
ern conveniences and was recently filled 
with hay. The house was only sayed by 
the strenuous efforts of the firemen, and 
the furniture was all moved out. The 
loss is estimated at about $4500. 81200 
Insurance on the barn, contents not in- 
sured. Mr, Vizard sustains a loss of 
§2000, besides the damage to the house 
from water and smoke. The Are was 
caused by children piaying.w.ith matches. 

—The new Hotel Metropole, T. F. Mur- 
phy, proprietor, had a grand opening, 
Wednesday evening, about six hundred 
being present and many from out of town. 
The grounds were handsomely decorated 
withj'Japanese lanterns. Music was fur-1 
nished by the Hrooklleld Brass Band the 
entire evening. An elaborate lunch was 
furnished the public. Among the visi 
tors from other towns were Mr. Shum- 
way, Mr. Cunningham and Mr. Hitch 
cock of Warren, Mr. John Dunphy of 
Milford, Mr. Wm. Murphy of QpoftOBr 
Mr. Quigley of North Brookfield, and 
others. The hotel has twenty-one finely 
fitted up rooms, the furniture ail being 
first class. A billiard hall opens oil' from 
the office. It is "undoubtedly the nicest 
hotel between Worcester and Springfield 
During the evening, Mr. Murphy was pre- 
sented with a beautiful Howard clock by 
his business friends. The new hotel is 
now open to the public and starts oft" 
with nearly every room engaged. Mr. 
Brownlie, the popular and experienced 
clerk, will be pleased to meet his old 
friends and do all in his power to make 
their stay at Hotel Metropole something 
to remember with pleasure. 

who was one of the painters at work on 
the north east gable of the building. Mr. 
Sawtelle had just gone up to his position 
on the ladder, when it turned, precipitat- 
ing him a distance of more than 30 feet. 
His head struck the railing of the veran- 
da killing him Instantly. Deceased was 
60 years old and leaves a son, daughter 
and brother. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

West Brookfleld Postofllee. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

East Brookfleld Postofllee. 
Arrival and Departure of the Mails. 

HAILS CLOSE. 
For the We8t.~l.01 a. m. 
For the East and Vfeit—S.iO a.  m ,       3.30 p. m. 

12.15 and 1.80 p. m. east only 
FOR NORTH BSOOKFIELD—9.30 a. in., 5.05 p. m. 

HAILS ABftlVB. 
From the Kant—7.25 a, m.   8.50 p. m. 
From the West--9.05 a. m.,   12.35 and 2.00 p. m. 
FROM NO. BROOKFELD— 8.20 a. m.,    12.35 p. m. 

W. D. S1ME, Postmaster. 

Notes About Town. 

Court Record, 

Joseph Wedge, Patsy Langdon and 
Joseph Murray were brought before Jus- 
tice Cottle, Monday morning, and fine $5 
for being drunk. 

A young man was before Judge Cottle, 
Tuesday morning, charged with stealing 
S34 fnom James Murphy of Warren. The 
man was bound over to the August sit- 
ting of the grand jury. 

Instantly Killed. 

A sad accident occurred at Hotel Met- 
ropole, Thursday afternoon, winch re- 
sulted in the death  of. F.   H.   Sawtelle, 

C. n. Clark has found his horse that 
strayed away. 

The W. C. T. U., met at W. It. Up- 
ham's, Tuesday. 

Herman Anderson has been tick a por- 
tion of this week. 

Mrs. Nellie Barlow of Warren, is visit- 
ing at II. H. Loll's. 

Linley & Grant have practically closed 
out their business. 

Maguire & Gil more are putting up a lot 
of new tenter bars. 

J. H. Donavop of Hartford, Conn., waft 
in town early this week. 

Kiley Josselyn from Easthike, Fla., is 
visiting at W. J, Vizard's. 

George Hornsby has returned from 
Prince Edward's Island. 

Keith & Hiscock's new shed 22 x 80 ft. 
is completed and ready for use. 

H. H. Lull has resumed his old position 
as nightwatoh at the Sagendorph mill. 

E. F. Moreau is fitting up a billiard 
hall In the basement of the Crystal 
house. 

The Ladles' Benevolent Society gave a 
six o'clock tea at Dr. Hodgklus', Wed- 
nesday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Cole are enter- 
taining Miss Myra Wheeler and Miss 
Juiia Hughes of Crown Point, Indiana. 

Moses Morin is enjoying a vacation in 
Canada. Patrick Slamin is taking his 
place at W. J. Vizard Co's., while he is 
away. 

Mrs. Prime of Salem is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Banister. Capt. 
Steele of Fairrield Academy, N. V., spent 
Sunday with them. 

' E. G. & Harry Howe, who are visiting 
here, went to Boston to attend a ball 
game between teams from the B. A. 
Atkinson aud W. II. Ilervey Furniture 
Companies. 

Deputy Sheriff Tarbell, Sheriff Early 
and Lawyer Vaughn of Worcester, re- 
turned Monday from a fishing trip to 
Prescotl. They report much damage to 
eropy'by Saturday's hail storm. 

W. J. Vizard & Co., put a single 
load of hay into their barn July 12, that 
weighed 25-10 pounds; including cart the 
weight was 8450 pounds. "Baby," their 
big white horse, drew it into the barn 
with ease. 

Dr. Jolivette was considerably bruised 
by a runaway accident last week Thurs- 
day. The horse he was drrting was 
frighteued by the cars, the rein broke 
and he lost control of the frightened 
animal. 

Maguire <& Oil more are having a .00 
horse power boiler placed in position be- 
slde the onemjw used ijy^thenr; Ton? 
wiH-give a battery of boilers 125 horse 
power and ample power and steam for 
all purposes. 

J. H. Hiscock and family from Minne- 
apolis, Minn,, who have been visiting at 
L. P. Hiscock's have gone to their old 
home in Maine for a visit. George A. 
Parker and family of Kansas City, Mo., 
went with them. 

Sketch of Oliver C. 

HAILS CLOSE— GOING WEST. 
T.SOa. m. 10.20 a. m, 3.45,8.00 p.m. 

GOING EAST. 
8.25 a. m. 12.05 p. m 8.45, S.00 p. m. 

U. P. KENDRICK, Postmaster. 

Current Town Topics. 

How about that whip D. and J.? 

Edward Flagg has a new Victor wheel. 

George Brown has a new Victor wheel. 

Mrs. Harry Lamb rides a new Crescent. 

J. P. Collins of North Brookfield spent 
Sunday in town. 

Philip Balcom rode to Forest Park, 
Sunday, on his wheel. 

Philip Harrington and James Joyce 
went to Ware Sunday. 

Miss Annie Keliey of Worcester, visit- 
ed friends here Sunday. ' 

Nearly twenty from here attended the 
C. E. convention In Boston. 

The Selectmen are at work trying to 
secure a pension for Bli Tyler, Jr. 

Twenty from here attended Singling 
Bros.' circus in Palmer, Tuesday. 

Miss Lulu Farrar of Newport, Vt, Is 
spending the summer at II. W. Bush's. 

Miss Helen M. Sanford is spending her 
vacation at W. P. Dodge's in Springfield. 

The Misses Lawler and Miss Kose 
Marcelle spent Suuday at John M add en's. 

The grain and grass sold at the Make- 
peace auction, Wednesday, brought §175. 

Grand lawn party on the grounds of 
the Catholic church, Saturday evening, 
July 20. 

Daniel Gallivan, beginning Monday, 
will spend a two weeks' vacation in New- 
port, K. I. 

Miss Nellie Bemis of South Bend, Ind., 
Is visiting Miss Annie Ward at George fif. 
Coolidge's. 

Warren parties are camping on the 
shores of Wickaboag, in Mrs. L. A. New- 
ton's grove. 

Charles Bulhtrd and wife from Wor- 
cester visited Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bailey, 
Wednesday. 

The supper given by the Lidies Aid 
.society Wednesday evening, was a suc- 
cessful affair. 

B. P. Alken has a new reaping machine 
and is busy cutting grain iu this and ad- 
joining towns. 

[CONTINUKO UN ISBIliK PAUE.) 

HARDWARE. 
Furniture, Crockery, 

Carpets, Room Papers. 
Don't think that you mn.t have a long 

pocket hook to buy from till, stock. 

For Prices have 

KEITH & HISCOCK, 
East Brookfield, 

can fiirmsli your house frnm cellar 
j to fiarrel. 

Fine line of Stock pattern 

DINNER SETS. 
That can be matched for live years. 

CUT (.LASS PATTERNS, 
TAltLE GLASSWARE^ 

Etc.. Just Received, 

Extra bargains in all wool extra 
super 

Ingrain Carpets, . 
and STRAW MATTING. 

The untimely death of Oliver C. who 
was in the stable of C. L. Vizard, burned 
Tuesday afternoon at Brookfield, calls to 
mind the record of this well known and 
promising trotter. He was foaled eight 
years ago in Buffalo, N. Y., sire was O. 
CabaDa, Jr. Oliver C. was a bay gelding 
and got a mark of 2.20 3 4 at Newark, 
New York, where he won three straight 
heats in 1892. He was bought in the fall 
of that year by Matthew Sullivan of East 
Brookflet3, for §000, and had been 
tracked for four years. Last year on 
Hampden Vark, -Springfield, he trotted a 
mile in 2.17 and paced the distance in 
2.10. This was just before he was taken 
to Boston to enter in last season's races 
ttiere. A few weeks ago Mr. Sullivan 
sold him to ('. L. Vizard of Brookfleld, 
who was—see*-0—p«* hint uu the track 
for the season. 

(ireat varietv of patterns in 

WALL PAPERS 
mAVTtWL BOt*ERS, 

HAT TREES, 
DININU TABLES, 

PARLOR FURNITURE, 
CHAMBER SETS, 

IN OAK, ASH, 

CCKLlT BIRCH, 
and Blrdseye Maple. 

Thev wfmld be giad to 
FRAME YOUR PfCTL'RES. 

They can please you with goods 
from their 

HARDWARE 
t)cptirtinent.   Iluilders should get their 
prices.   Don't forget it. 

Ii' you wtBti to have your 

SINK OK PUMP 
put In, or any work dOBO in their line, 
they Hill please you. 

Remember that thev have a KKKK 
DELIVKRVTKAM. they have R TKL- 
KPHONE in their store, ti you have 
not time to no and t-ee them, talk to 
them over tin* wire MUI if your pur- 
chase la for a lair amount they will pay 
lor the message. 

They have cansUrttly on haml a good ! 
line of I mifi't« u»-rs «.<MMU JI ml l u- | 
nt nil   Funilshfug'*. 

You will make ti mistake if you do 
80$ see 

Keith & Hiscock,   K. BruokHeld. 

Carfare paid \ 
J>ROPPED. 
n i.-tisli pt: 
jasonable 

chiisc'ii amount to rf 



Sticky 
Things 
Plasters stick, itch, irritate and 
act as mechanical supports to 
-weak- baefesi— but—they west 
cure a Backache—they wont 
cure diseased Kidneys, which 
cause the Backache. Liniment 
wont cure Kidney ache by rub- 
bing it on the muscles of the 
back. 

Buker's Kidney Pills 
remove the cause of Backache 
by acting directly on the Kid- 
neys. They reduce inflamma- 
tion and relieve the Kidneys 
of the clogging matter, thus 
cleansing the blood and pro- 
moting health. The pills are 
sold bv the druggists for 50 
cents. A book about Backache 
and Kidney trouble, free. 

Bukcr Pill Co., Bangor, Me, 

WEST BltOOKFIKLD, 

(CONTISUKD FROM FIRST PAGE?.) 

BARSAR1*, SUMMER ft PUT3UM CO. 

""The July clearance sale has 
been making talk from Web- 
ster to Winchendon. Here's 
something to make people talk 
and wonder even more. 

Made-up sheets and pillow 
cases. The cotton is the best 
we know of. The making is 
as perlect as possible. The 
sizes are exact to a hair's- 
breadth and the prices—well, 
did you see such reductions ? 

Made-up pillow cases. Made 
from nice family cotton, sizes 
45x36 inches, always 15c, for 
this sale, each case, 10c. Cases 
made of standard family cotton 
45x36 in., always sell for 17c, 
for this sale 12 He. Cases, 
seamless, 45x38 M in. now of- 
fered for first time, each at 16 
2-3C. Cases, hem-stitched and 
nice enough for the most par- 
ticular, made of extra fine cot- 

-ton, 45x36—mvT-fof--this ^ale, 
Cases made of New 

nicest of all 
in.   plain  and 

Herbert E. Keed is iu Chicago at work 
on the cable curs. , 

Workmen are cleaning and renovating 
the interior of the depot. 

The grass o« the Ragged hill farm, 
which is a part of the Makepeace estate, 
sold for «122.20. 

Mrs. Edward Corbin and daughter 
Abbie, have been visiting in Woonsocket, 
K. 1., this week. 

H. A. TJnderwood of Warren has 
bought the Makepeace farm near the 
railroad, for §2000. 

James Turner cut his arm badly Thurs- 
day afternoon with a scythe. He was a!- 
tened by Dr. Blake. 

T. E. Gould has a gang of men making 
alterations on the old depot, which he 
proposes to use for a grain store. 

G. A. Bailey and wife and son, H. O. 
Bailey and wife from Kansas City, Mo., 
are at Crescent Beach for three weeks. 

The new seats for the common have 
arrived and are ready for publio use on 
the common.   Thanks Messrs. selectmen. 

B. P. Aiken bought the twelve acres of 
rye and six acres of oats belonging to the 
Makepeace farm, sold at auction Wednes- 
day. 

The West Brookfleld House now oc- 
cupied byO.lt. Cushnian, on and after 
Monday, July 22, will go by the name of 
Hotel Messenger. 

Warrants are posted calling for a 
special parish meetiog of the Congrega- 
tional society, Monday evening. The 
second article in the warrant is to see If 
the parish will vote to rescind the vote 
whereby it voted to dismiss Rev. 
Mr. Frink. 

Having recently placed on the Com- 
mon some settees of a neat design, it is 
earnestly hoped by the committee they 
will not move, cut or in an way deface 
the same, arso the making of paths other 
than the walks now used and kept in 
good condition are detrimental to its 
looks. 

COMMON COMMITTEK. 

W* hear a good deal about the little 
red schoolhouse, and it lias exerted a 
tremendous influence; but did you ever 
stop to consider that there is another In- 
stitution peculiar to the country towns 
that has also exerted a large influence? 
That institution is the little red country 
store. Politicians and statesmen have 
been made and unmade in the little 
stores W4KT« tea.vUisge^fathei-,3 fttUierei)- 
night after night and discussed matters 
of national, state and town importance. 
In the old anti-slavery days these debates 
meant a good deal—the New Englanders 
knew by heart every phase of that great 
question, and knew it from the all aronnd 
debates of an evening at the country 
store.—New England Grocer. 

each 
Bedford   cotton 
cottons,   42x45 
hemstitched, will be sold in this 
sale, each case from 37 H to 25c 

Made-up sheets. Made of 
"our quality" cotton, expressly 
for us, 2 H yds. wide by 2 S 
long, always 62 H c, this sale 
47c. Sheets made of "tjur 
quality" cotton. 2 H by 2 ^ yds. 
the popular family lengths, al- 
ways sell for 75c each, for this 
sale 55c. Sheets made from 
"our quality" cotton, guaran- 
teed the best cotton for family 
use : size 63x99 in., each re- 
duced from 62 'i to 50c. Size 
72x99 in., each reduced from 
75 t0 55c- Sheets made of 
that costliest American cotton, 
New Bedford, always sold for 
§1.25, in size 81x99 in., for 
this sale each 98c. The larg- 
est sheets we have made of 
New Bedford cotton, size 90.x 
108 in., value $1.37 H., lor this 
sale, price each sheet $1.12)2. 
Fine hemstitched sheets, in all 
sizes, made of the very finest 
cottons, all reduced in price for 
this sale. 

Towels, bleached momie, ex- 
tra fine, extra large size, fancy 
woven borders and fringes, 19 
X43 inches, never known to 
sell below 1 2 H c, now 8c each. 

Big cream Turkish towels, 
very soft and heavy, spongy, 
absorbent, great for the bath, 
reduced from 20c each to 12 H. 

All silk down pillows, 18 in. 
square, sold for $2, elsewhere, 
we offer at 98c each. 

NEVER SUnnENDErWE 

The Hotel Changes Hands. 

Monday morning the West Brookfleld 
House will change management, George 
Messenger having bought this historic 
old hostelry, built 135 years ago. 
The price paid for the property is 
$3500 aud nearly that sum will be 
spent in refitting and newly furn- 
ishing the placa. Already the plumbers 
and steam-fttters are at work, and soon 
the house will be in the hands of the 
painters and paper hangers who will 
work wonders in the appearance of the 
interior of this ancient landmark, that 
once sheltered Washington and Lafay- 
ette. The old fire-places are to be re- 
stored, steam heat introduced and many 
other modern improvements that will 
tend to make the house more popular 
than ever with the traveling public. 

Dispelling an Illusion. 

. of iny readers wants to know the 
correct pronunciation of the word 
"Llanthony." It is always a painful 
thing to me to dispel the prevalent il- 
lusion that newspaper editors know ev- 
erything, but owiDg, I suppose, to the 
fact that I was tanght Latin and Greek 
in my youth, when I ought to have been 
learning the tongues of the living, I 
have grown up ignorant of the proper 
pronnnciation of Llanthony. All 1 can 
boast of is a general idea that in Welsh 
most of tlio consonants are vowels and 
most of the vowels sounds which no 
Englishman can hope to imitate. But 
if any of my readers can throw any light 
on "Llanthony" 1 shall be happy to as- 
sist in spreading it. — London Truth. 

Curran'tt Retort. 

Cnrran's friend was tickled by the 
orator's retort apropos of the jury sys- 
tem. The frieud was bragging of his at- 
tachment to it and said, "With trial by 
jury 1 have lived, aud, by the blessing 
of God, with trial by jury I will die!" 

"Oh," said Cnrran in amazement, 
"then you've made up your mind to be 
hanged, Dick!" 

Firxt Patent In America. 

The first patent granted in America 
was issued by the general court of Bos- 
ton, March (i, 1(140, to Joseph Jcuks for 
his invention of a water wheel. A fac- 
simile copy has recently been placed in 
the patent office. 

Good Advice. 

Bo sure you are right, and thee stop, 
If there is aity danger of your going 
wrong.—Picayune. 

The Indians called the French Broad 
river Tockyeste, the "Little Roarer." 

The Delvey Store. 
-II-IS NO SK-TO- 

KEEP COOL, 
During   .I.*-    Hot   Weather,    and 

help you do it mir  purpose. 

We have accordingly laid in a slock of goods 

expressly for the benefit of the long 

suffering  housekeepers,  consist- 

ing ot 

Canned Roast Beef, 
Luncheon Beef, 

Corned Beef, 
Ox Tongue, 

Lamb's Tongue, 
Compressed Ham, 

Deviled Ham, 
Salmon, 

Salmon Steak,   Lobsters,   Clams, 

Clam Chowder. 

CELEBRATION 
SHOE 

Headache. It distracts, it sours the 
temper, it incapacitates, it makes both 
you and your associates miserable. There- 
fore, resume your power of concentra- 
tion, sweeten'your temper, get back your 
capacity, be happy and make your friends 
so by using Taylor's AntiHesdache Pow- 
ders. They work the miracle ia a few 
minutes.   At A. W. PolancHs. 27 

A full line Hacking's Soups, Canned Goods, 
and Evaporated Fruits of all kinds for pies. 

Tungcleloot Kiy Paper and Insect Powder, 

Knot Beer Extracts, Hire's, Bryant's and 

Williams'. 

KING £ T 
H.  G. King &  Co, 

PATENT   LEATHERS 

the proper thing for a dress shoe. Russets are an all- 
around traveling shoe, and black calf dongola and 
kangaroo are every day -wearing shoes, all of which 
are found in great variety and immense quantities at 

J. K. BROWN'S. 
46 and 48 Front street 

We find people every day who do not know that we 
have moved, and are surprised when they get inside of 
our store. But few people that have not visited us 
have an idea of the magnitude of this establishment, 
and all are favorably impressed when they come to 
buy; to be able to find everything fine and medium 
high and low-priced goods in all styles and shapes, is 
an advantage to the citizen and a favor to us. We 
strive te please our patrons and will do anything rea- 
sonable and some unreasonable things to please. We 
have the goods. 

OUR PRICES 

SUCCESSORS  To 

CHAS. W. DELVEY. 

Mas? 

Assessors'  Statistics. 

By the couittsy of the Board of Asses- 
sors we are permitted to give our r< aders 
the following interesting figures. 

GUAM'S OF MONBYT 

Schools, 
School Supplies. 
Highways and Bridges, 
.Support of Poor, 
Sidewalks' 
School Contingent Fund, 
Contingent fund, 
Soldiers' Belief, 
Town Debt, 
Interest on Town Debt. 
Transportation of Pupils, 
Reseating School room, West St., 
Superintendent of Schools, 
Lighting Streets, 
Officers Fees, 
Building Pleasant street sidewalk, 
Fire Department, 
Memorial Day, 
Cleaning   and   Hcpairiug   Ileservoir 

that supplies the fountain, 
Sidewalk near A. J. Thompson's, 
Sidewalk to Catholic cemetery, 
Public Library, 

■:I,GOO 

.'(Oil 
1.001) 
1.21)0 

350 
200 
W)0 
450 

1,300 
850 
.'100 
luO 
200 
400 

50 
200 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 

es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is' guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 

A. W. Poland. 

will be found below the market rates. We still ad- 
here to old prices, while shoes are very much higher. 
People that care to jsave .money 011 their shoe bill 
should visit this great 

Boot and Shoe Bazar 
in the Chase Building, at 46 and 48 Front St. 

The Golden Secret of Long Life. 
Keep the head cool anil the feet warm and 

the bowels open. Bacon's Celery King for the 
Nerves is a Vegetaole preparation and nets us 
it natural laxative, and is the greatest remedy 
over discovered for the cure of Dyspepsia, 
Liver Complaint, and all Blood, Liver and 
Kidnev Diseases. Call on D. J. Pratt, North 
Brookfleld, and W. J. Vizard, East Brookiield, 
sole agents, and get a trial package free. Larne 
Mr.es 50c and 25c. 2 

Good   News. 
No other medicine in tlie world was ever giv 

en such a test ol it.H curative <jua1Uies, us otto's 
Care. Thousands ot bottles of this great tier- 
man remedy are being distributed Free ol 
Charge, by druggists in this country, to those 
afflicted with Consumption, Asthma, Croup, 
severe Coughs, Pneumonia and all Throat and 
Lung diseases, giving the people proot that 
Otto's Cure will cure them, and that it is Hie 
grandest triumph of Medical science. For wile 
only by I). J. Pratt, North Brookfleld* and w. 
.?. Vizard, East Brookiield. Samples tree. 
Large bottles 500 and 2m. i 

Total, 
State Tax, 
County Tax, 
Overlay, 

811,905 
8310,00 

7U4.nO 
102,07 

Knights of the Maccabees. 
The State Commander writes us from   Lin- 

coln,  Neb.,  as follows:   "After trying other 
J75 | medicines for what seemed to be a   very   ob- 
50 j stinate   cough   in   out two   children we tried 

Dr. King's New Discovery.and at the end "of 
J50 I two  days   the  cough entirely left them.    We 

ithout it thereafter, as   our   expe- 
s  that   it   cures   where all other 

HJI remedies fail."--Signed F, W. Stevens, State 
Com.—Why not give   this  great  medicine* a 
trial,   as   it is guaranteed and trial bottles are 

free at A. W. Poland's   drug   store.       Regu- 
lar size 60c and @ 1.00. 6 

J.   K.   BROWN. 

Drink  Kelly's   Ginger   Ale. 

DRINK    KELLY'S    HOP   ALE. 
KELLY'S  HOP ALE, 

Recommended   by   Physicians   as 
the best and most wholesome 

Temperance Drink 
in the world.     Made   from   the 

best Hops and other healthful 
ingredients. 

NON-ALCOHOLIC. 

MADi:     11Y     THE 

^rft 
TBAI>K   HARK. 

80 I will not be v 
2.">0 | rience  prov 

Total Amount raised, 
Value of Heal Estate, 
l'ersoir-il, 

®l,40(i.O7 
813,311.07 

|Bfl7,9"4 00 
ys,6i.").uo 

h 
iNYINCIBLEINVVEAR 

Sizes for women, men, boys and grfrls.  Guar- 
anteed fast  black,   with  double  linen Boles, 
heels and toea, and double knees on boys* and 
misses- sizes.   Never equalled for the price. 

Sole importers and distributors. 

.unm wm i mm mm 
Worcester. Mass1 

§706,589.00 
816,2.1 

427 
350 

Tax Hate on 81000, 
Number of Polls, 
Number of Houses, 

Taxpayers who pay 8100'or more: — 

A. C. Adams, 8121 85 
11. P. Aiken. "    . 172 63 
II. P. Barrett, 
Hammond Brown, 
A.T. Brides, 
Mrs. N. A. Edson, 
C. H. Fairbanks, 
(J. H. Kales, 
Philander Holmes, 
K. K. Makepeace estate, 
Olmstead <iuaboag Corset Co., 
8, 11. lteed, 
8. E. Rockwell, 
Augustus W. Smith, 
.1. K. Totnblen,' 
Tyler Bros., 
Wheeler & Conway, 

SON KBSIDENTS. 

Phebe S. Beaman, 
W. K. Lewis Bros., 
Mclntosh & Co., 
Boston & Albany R. R. Co., 
Warren Cotton Mills, 

VALUATION  ISOI. 

245 18 
120 05 
10!) 30 
125 13 
101 38 
104 62 
126 40 
:ne 58 
113 75 
141 27 
143 53 
170 03 
1118 03 
127 58 
130 00 

SI 35 04 
111 10 
ITS 75 
151 12 
127 00 

It May Do as Much for You. 
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., writes that 

he had a severe Kidney trouble for many 
years, with severs pains in his back and also 
that his bladder was affected. He tried many 
so called Kidney cures but without any good 
result. About a year ago he began use of 
Klectrjc Hitters and found relief at on( 
Electric Bitters ii especially adapted to cure 
a£all Kidney and Liver troubles and often 
gives almost instant relief. One trial will 
prove our statement. Price only 50i 
large bottle. At 
store. 

Alaska lief rif/era tor, 
one of the best on the market. J bsve 8t>M 

It for sears and it has given general .-aiistue- 
tioii. i have thfin in different sixes and price*. 
Call In and see them. 

Bab it 
in     great;   variety; 
quality of goods, at 

Carriages 
upholstered   in   different 

nil price*. 

STRAW   MATTING, 
A r.ar«e Number 

Quality f'i'oii 
ol  KprhifC  l'atlerus 

111 Cents Upwards. 

for 
W.    Poland's   drug 

6 

A horse kicked II. S. Shafcr of the 
-Frcemver house, Middleburg, N. Y"., on 
the knee, which laid liiip up In bed and 
caused the knee joint to become still'. A 
friend recommended him to use Cham- 
berlain's Pain Biiim, which he did, aud in 
two days was able to be around. Mr. 
Shafer has recommended it to many 
otiiers and says it la excellent tor any 
kind of a bruise or sprain. This same 
remedy is also famous for Its cures of 
rheumatism. For sale by I). J. Pratt, 
North Brookfleld and Gerald Bros., 
Brookfleld, druggists. 27-4 

Ingrain   Carpets, 
1 have a very large line of Ingrain Carpels 

very handsome natuuna ami at low prices lor 
nice quality good*. The famous Norwich Car- 
pet I'aper will inaKo your carpet wear longer 
and look better. 

A Large Variety of Sieiv siyles of «'om- 
liiimllDii Hook <:«»«■, CHIIToneers, 
Si,I. I,„„i.!«. Kllenslou Table* T>lni»g 
Chairs, Fancy Chairs, ami floehers, 
Lounges and Conches, at prices that 
vrlli sell them. 

11 Spencer Bottling Co., 
Kl SPENCEtt, MASS. 

DRINK    KELLY'S   HOP   ALE. 

WHAT   BRINGS     RELEASE     FROM     DIRT   AND 

GREASE?     WHY   DON'T   YOU 

KNOW ? 4w« 

SAPOLIO 
OCWTCWVC SL\AX\ 

Keal Estate, 
Personal, 
Total, 

Tax Kate for 1894, $15.33 1-3 on 81000. 

W. H. Nelson, who is in the drug bus! 
ness at Kingville, Mo.»has so much con 
tldence in Chamberlain's   Colic,   Cholera 
and Ularrhna Remedy that he   warrants 
every bottle and offers to refund the mon- 
ey to any customer who is  not   satisfied 
after using it.     Mr. Nelson takes no risk 
in doing this because   the   remedy   ia   a 
certain cure for the diseases   lor which it 

, Is Intended and he knows it.     It   is   for 
^TZrza'sale by H...J. Pratt, Nortji Brookfleld and 
«>63,022 Oof 0eralu- Bros,, Brookfleld, druggists.   2,-4 

8871,050 00 
91,003 (XI 

Just received, a new line of 

Curtains, l»rapery Poles, 

Trimming, Sash Rods, I3te. 

UPHOLSTERING  TO   ORDER 
by a rractleal Upholsterer. 

PIOTURK  FBAMESG. 
A new line ol Mouldings.   A lot of 

Brussels and 
Woolen Remnants, 

Art Squares, 
Oil Cloths, Etc. 

Alfred   Burrill, 
S.L'MMF.H»T..'NO. BHOOKF1EI.D. 

Trade School Department 
 OF THE  

Springfield Industrial Institute, 
Springfield, Mass. 

Finely equipped shops, skilled mechanics 
lor Instructor". For particulars address L. 1 ■ 
HTKON«, Director. 'ifiwl, 

DB L. E. OlONNE, 

PHYSU'IAX A3fl» HXJBGUOBf. 

Women's am. cliilUren'6 dlacaaos a apoctalty. 
KeHirtencu 42 Elm stroot, opposite depot, Norttl 
Brookiield. Office hom-a, i to 'A p. in. and 0 un- 
til 9 evenings, -7-° 

Kindergarten   Normal  Dent.* 
 OF TUB-  

Springfield Industrial Institute, 
Sprfngfleld, Mass. 

Filth year begins Oct., 1*95.   For particulars 
address MRS. A. J. WATF.R3. M#i1 

LADIES. 
HAVE you used Toilet Preparations? If not, 

please call at MISS NCTXINO'S rooms, 
Mabi St., North Brookfleld, for trial bottles. 
Thsy are »ae.|   .  _.         „       *<" 

NOTICE. 
MORTAR, lime, cement, etc., which I shall 

keep on hand for sale, may he obtained at 
W. C. Bridges' gratn stor.', where oraen may 
be left for inason work. GKORGi. r. MA.NL.1, 
North Brookiield. 20tr   - 

For Sale. 
HOUSE l.ols at tlOO per acre 

walk from ihe   ' shop. 
10 minutes 

O. SPISISUER, 
Sltf North Brookfleld. 

QTOV13 WOOD — 

All orders for stove wood or four foot wood, 
may be left at the store of U. IS. King 4 Co., No. 
Brookfleld, and bills lor tbe same may be paid 
at the same place.     JOEL M. K1NBSBIIR} . 

Iy3' NO. BaooKHKLD 

HEALTH, 
And hotv to Retain it. 

Eat McComb & Milton's 

HEALTH   BREAD. 
FroBh Bread, Cake, Pies and Doughnuts every 

day.   Brown Bread and Beans de- 
livered Sunday morning. 

Remember the address, Cook's Block, School 
'  Street, North Brookiield.  

FRIDAY. JULY 1!), 1895. —Rev. J. P. Tulte is atlenlng a recep- 
tion of the Sisters of Providence at 
Springfield, to-day. 

—Dennis McCarthy is organizing an- 
other of his famous minstrel organiza- 
tions.   Keep your eye on Dennis. 

—Dr. W. A. Brown will give his fourth 
lecture In the Emergency course  at the 

North Brookfleld Orange, No. 182, 
PATRONS   OF   IHSI1AM>«V. 

Regular Meetings In Pythian Hall, first and 
third Thursday evenings of each month. 

sW Patrons always welcome. 
CASLTOM V. RICHAKPSOW, W. M. 

LIZZIE A. DOEBCHIEB, Sec'y.   

Free Public Library and Reading- Room. 
'TSpinTrom 9a. mrto 9 pTni ~ BOOTES can noTManse, SaTuraay afternoon, at 4 "OTSUJBaT 
taken out al any time in the day  or evening, 
except between the hours of 12 m. and 1 p. m., 
and between the hours of 5 and « p. m.       48 

Meridian Hun Lodge, A. F. sfc A. M. 

Regular meetings in Odd Follows Hall, first 
Wednesday in each monfh, at 7.30 p. ro. 

lyi7 C. E. BROWN, Secy. 

North Brookfleld Railroad. 

Lv.N. Brookfleld, 
Ar. E. Brookfleld, 
Lv. E. Brookfleld, 
Ar. V. Brookfleld. 

FM 
1211 
1213 
107 
12'2 

PMIPM 
44515 22 
4 5715 31 
505;537 
515)5 47 

Mail Arrangements. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the Eaal-l.Mt, II J>0 A. M.; S.00, 7.20 P.M. 

Worcester only, 4.S6 P. M. 
East Brookfleld, dlreot pouch, 7.J0,11.50 

For !««' ITeit-O.M, 7.80 A.M.; 8.00, 7.20 P. M. 
MAILS ARRIVE. 

From the *OJ<-7.40 A.M.; 1.2S, 4.07 P. M. 
Worcester and East Brookfleld, 5.40 P. M. 

Fromlhe Wt$t-1M, 9.88A.M.; 1.28,4.07 P.M. 
JOHN RUSK, Postmaster. 

Kxpress Time Table. 
■xpress leaves for the East at 7.85 and 11.55 

a. m. and 4.20 p. m. = 
Express Leaves for the West at 8.30 a. m. and 

4.20 p. m. 
Ixpress Arrives from the East at , .35 a. m. 

and 5.43 p. ra. .   . „ ., 
Express Arrives from the West at 9.52 a. m., 

1.22 and 5.43 a. m. 
Express muii bo deliverd  at office at least 

one half hour before advertised  time of leav- 
ing, B..M. RICH, Ageat. 

"at. Joseph's Catholic Church i —Sunday 
services: Masses at 7.15, S.15 and 10.15 a. a. The 
Mass at S.I5 Is for children only. Sunday 
School at 1.45 p.m. Veespor services at3^|) 
m. Seats are tree to strangers. 
come- 

All aro wel 

NORTH  BBOOKFIEIiD. 

«9- Items ol local news are always thank 
tnllv received at this office. 

—Abraham Bcaudry is sick. 
—Now farmers, get your hay. 

— The Postofflce contest grows inter- 
esting. 

—Henry Howard is at Wiuthrop 
Beach. 

—Patrick Malian has a new Sterling 
piano. 

—Uev. Fr. Trotlier Is in retreat at Holy 
Cross college. 

—John Duuphy of Mllford is the guest 
of John Carter. 

—Alfred Burrill is out with R line new 
ellvery wagon. _  
—Henry Hambury has gone back to 

Spencer to live. 
—Mrs. Ed. Tarbell is at her father's 

home on Elm street. 
—Kichard Keenan and wife of Boston 

are visiting in town. 
—The Misses Rowley have returned 

from their vacation. 
—Mrs. Thomas Martell Is visiting in 

Springfield and Hoiyoke, 
—Miss Kate O'Brien of Spr'ngfletd Is 

visiting the Misses Lodge. 
—Monday, the selectmen drew 15 

orders, amounting to 9205.45. 

— Miss May Lewis of Binghamton, N. 
Y., is visiting at F. K. Donne's. 

—Mrs. Alex. I'ecot Is the latest addi- 
tion to the ranks of lady cyclists. 

—Miss Elsie Green is visiting in Center 
Sandwich, N. H., for a few weeks. 

—Miss Ida McFadden of Champaign, 
Ills., is visiting at H. E. Cummiugs'. 

—Mattie  Bridges and   Grace   Basket) 
drove to Athol nnd spent last Sunday. 

,. —Geo. Wnlley is in  MidJleboro for u 
visit.   He made the trip on Ills wheel. 

—Mr. Stone and Miss Murphy of 
Brookfleld called on friends here Monday. 

—W. E. Hobbs' store will be closed 
from Tuesday, July 2.'1, to Friday, July 
26. 

—J. E. O'Neil, James Murphy and 
John Conroy took a carriage drive Sun- 
day. 

—Mrs. Margaret Costigan of Provi- 
denc, R. I., Is visiting Mr. and MrB. J. 
Cohan.       • 

— Quite a number of people from here 
attended Uingling's circus in Worcester, 
Monday. , 

—Miss Hose  Marcelle   and   Frederick 
0Marcelle have gone to Canada for   a four 

weeks' visit. V 
—Little Eflle AmmidoH' gave a birth- 

day party Monday, July 8, to 17 of her 
little friends. 

—Mrs. Emma Stoddard, of Mcriden, 
Conn., is visiting her mother, Mrs. Wil- 
liam Duncan. 

—Mrs. FJ. E. Abbott and her two 
daughters returned Monday from a visit 
iu Woll'boro, N. II. 

—"Jack" says he don't mind seeing 
rats in the JOURNAL olllce, but he don't 
Want to see snakes. 

—Miss Mary E. Batcheller, and Mrs. 
Fred Ross and child, have returned from 
a visit in Southbridge. 

—New concrete walks are being laid on 
Klin street, on the premises of F. P. Stod- 
dard and H. J. Lawrence. 

—Mrs. F. A. Smith has returned from 
a visit in the west, her father Dr. M. 
Garst accompanying her. 

—Albert, M. Tibbetta and his father, H. 
M. Tihbatts, are taking a vacation in 
Newcastle and Pemaquid, Me. 

—An Interesting letter from Mrs. W. 
C. Griffin, now enjoying life in Cali- 
fornia, will appear in our next. 

—Rev. S. P. Wilder is in town, to-day, 
calling on friends. He will be present at 
the Chapel service this evening. 

—The.     Cattle     Commissioners     of 

—Mrs. H. J. Lawrence and daughter 
are spending the month of July, with 
friends in the eastern part of the state. 

—Mrs. A. P. Damon of Atlanta, Ga., is 
in town for a short visit. She will re- 
main during the month "and possibly 
longer. 

—Brief reports from the Boston Con- 
vention will be given at the meeting of 
the Christian Endeavorers at the Chapel, 
Sunday evening. 

—Miss Edith Young of West Brook- 
fleld is the new stenographer at E. A A. 
H. Batcheller'a factory, In place of Mrs. 
G. F. Manly, resigned. 

— L. Emerson Barnes, Esq., paid an 
earnest tribute to the character of the 
late President Seelye at the First church 
memorial service, last Sunday evening. 

—Philip Lamoureaux, the veteran ball 
player, died Sunday of consumption. He 
was sick about a year. He was well and 
favorably known among the base ball fra- 
ternity. 

—C. H. Deyo's store was burglarized 
Saturday night, and about 820 worth of 
Ashing tackle stolen. The thieves gained 
entrance by smashiog^he glass of a front 
show window. 

— Mrs. A. W. Gilbert and sons are 
spending the week at Worcester, Mrs. 
Gilbert and Henry going on their wheels. 
They were met at Leicester by Mrs. John- 
son and Karl, the four wheeling into the 
city together. 

—Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Walker, Cbas, 
F. Maxwell, wife, and son Brooks, Miss 
Addie Stoddard, Miss Minnie Stoddard, 
Mrs. Rnpp, and niece of Philadelphia, 
and Mrs. Lamb, are at P,em9quld, Me., 
for a month's sojourn. 

—Mrs. L. T. Montferand and her 
daughter Blanche, of Lowell, are visiting 
at P. F. X. Potvin's. Little Blanche, at 
though but ten years of age, is an accom- 
plished pianist, and plays some of the 
most difficult selections with ease. 

—Rev. J. J. Spencer preached a telling 
discourse Sunday morning; his remarks 
with reference to the lax manner In 
which tha boys and youth of today are 
being brought up, especially In our vil 
lages and large towns, were certainly 
worthy of careful consideration. 

—Saturday night, officers Dow ling, 
Parmenter and Stone raided Charles 
Morrison's place and secured a keg of 
lager, two gallons of whiskey, besides 
57 bottles of beer. They also searched 
Frank Jacques' premises and found sev- 
eral bottles of lager. 

—Will Kelley and Will P. Kane of 
Spencer, have each bought this week, 
road mures, that are hard to beat, of Mr. 
N. W. Packard of Oakham. Any one de- 
siring to purchase a horse of auy descrip- 
tion, especially road horses,would do well 
to call on Mr. Packard, also harnesses 
and carriages. 

—The Emerson Shoe Co. are nothing if 
not original. Their latest advertising 
scheme is that of supplying the barber 
shops with shaving paper cut into con- 
venient squares, and placed iu neat cases 
with their advertisement upon it. Geo. 
A. Warren, their local agent, supplies 
the local barbers. 

—Edward 0. Sparks, formerly of this 
town, but for the past few years book- 
keeper for r- card clothing company in 
Worcester, has been obliged to resign 
his position on account of sickness 
brought on by overwork. He was in 
town this week for a few da}'s, and will 
now go to Wisconsin, with his wile and 
child, hoping that the change and rest 
will do him good. 

—Rev. Gabriel H. DeBevoise, pastor of 
the Second Congregational church In 
Keene, N. H., has tendered his resigna- 
tion, to take effect Aug. 1st. Mr. DeBe- 
voise will be well . remembered here, 
where he was once pastor of the First 
church. He has been in Keene some ten 
years, and resigns now in order to take a 
rest. A year ago he tendered ills resig- 
nation, but was at that lime prevailed up- 
on to reconsider. 

—The home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Crawford was the scene Tuesday, of a 
pleasant family reunion, when Mrs. 
Crawford and her two sisters, Mrs. J. A. 
Cunningham of Janesville, Wis., and 
Mrs. H. H. Sanderson of Walpole, with 
their husbands, met for the first time 
since the marriage of Mrs. Sanderson, 
over eighteen years ago, at the old home, 
and passed the afternoon In a most en- 
joyable visit. Mr. Cunningham left 
Thursday for Wisconsin accompanied by 
Mr. Edward Sparks and family of Wor- 
cester. Mrs. Cunningham will spend tbe 
summer in the east, 

—At the approaching Bay State Fair in 
Worcester an especial effort Is to he 
made to have the dairy exhibit one that 
will be typical of what is best of the 
daliy interests of all parts of Massachu- 
setts. It will be the first attempt in the 
history of the state to have a complete 
display of state dairy products. The best 
butter makers of this vicinity should be 
found on the list of exhibitors. Mr. 
George M. Whitaker, acting executive 
officer of the State Dairy Bureau, has 
been appointed  superintendent  of  this 

—Now is the time to take a drive 
among the beautiful Mils that surround 
our town. 

—Mrs. Mabel Marcy, after having 
spent three weeks here at her father's, 
has gone with her husband to camp 
at P»dunk. 

—Officer H. M. Green of East Brook- 
flirhr Tirvrtes the-lidyT who shot-tils 
chickens a day or two since to call and 
settle, and save themselves costs. -*■ 

—Tbe Ladies Grange Auxiliary will 
meet with Mrs. H. E. Cummings, Tues- 
day afternoon and evening, July 23. Sup- 
per will be served as u'-ual to which the 
gentlemen are Invited. 

—Miss Josle Cohan was thrown from 
her wheel, near the JOURNAL olllce, 
Thursday afternoon, by her dress catch- 
ing in the chain. Fortunately she es- 
caped with several severe bruises. 

—Rev. Lawrence Klester of Tyrone, 
Pa., will preach ID the Union church, 
next Sunday morning. At the Vesper ser- 
vices, the pastor, Rev. Joseph J. Spencer 
will speak of the possibilities and the 
perils of the Y. P. S. C. E. 

—A few bicycle riders still persist In 
"scorching" through Main street, and 
thus far have escaped serious accident. 
But there is no assurance that this im- 
munity will continue. In some towns 
the law against undue speeding on the 
village streets is rigidly enforced. 

—Among those who enjoyed some por- 
tion of the C. E. Convention at Boston 
last week we noticed Rev. and Mrs. Dyer, 
Rev. Mr. Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Foster, Miss Mary Smith, Ward Smith, 
Miss Madge Barlow, Miss Mary French, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lawrence. Miss Fran- 
ces Lawrence, Mr. A. J. Goddard, Miss 
K. J. Pepper, Mrs. Grace Woodis, Misses 
Laura and Florence Gilbert, 1). B. Gil- 
bert, F. 8. Bartlett, Miss Gleason, Miss 
Cady, Miss Susie Thompson, Mr. D. J. 
Prate and son, Mr. H. G. King, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Bent, Frank Spooner, Eugene 
W. Reed and wife, Misses Clara and 
Marion Crawford, Miss Campbell, Miss 
Mary Walley. 

Look Out for Them. 

a start, ail that is needed is somebody to 
take hold of the matter. Why not have 
a big field day parade and let the athletic 
tournment take place in connection with 
it.    Who'll start it? 

Installation. 

D. D. G. C, D. E. Denny and juite 
from Worcester, installed the officers of 
Concordla Lodge, K-. of P., Wednesday 
evening. C. C, C. G. Thompsons V. C. 
F. A. Stearns; P., Eugene Farrar; M. of 
F., F. H. Gates; M. of E., Geo. Johnson; 
K. R. S., C. L. Dickinson; M. W., H. S. 
Lytle; M. A., Henry Crooks. 

Tuesday evening D. D. G. C. R. George 
H. Itsmer and suite of Spencer, installed 
the following officers of Court North 
Brookfleld, A. O. F. of A. C, R. E. P. 
Conroy; S. P. R-, Daniel Murphy; R. S., 
John F. Conghlln; S. W., Henry H. 
Ivers; J. W., Joseph Ribardy; S. H, 
Thomas Fennell; J. B. Patrick Drlscoll. 
After installation a banquet was served 
and then the company were entertained 
with singing by brother Ratigan, accom- 
panied on the piano by brother W. J. 
Hefernan. 

Memorial  Service. 

The service of the W. C. T. U., in 
memory of Mrs. Cynthia R. Spooner and 
Mrs. J. B. Hill, at the First church par- 
lors, Wednesday afternoon, was a fitting 
tribute to those who for so long a time 
bad been members of the organization. 
After prayer appropriate selections ef 
Scripture were read, several ladles spoke 
of the lovely traits of character of those 
whom we now miss from our number. 
Mr. T. M. Duncan and Dea. James Miller 
offered prayer, Rev. A. J. Dyer and Rev. 
J. J. Spencer spoke of the earnest, helpful 
Christian lives of those who were gone. 
The hymns "Lead Kindly Light" and 
"Gathering Home," with several other 
selections were sung. A letter from Mrs. 
II. O. Bemis was read and Mrs. Wheeler 
read an appropriate poem composed by 
her for the occasion. 

'The Four Cohans" Benefit. 

Our Sister. 

Massachusetts have an Interesting official 
announcement In another column. 

In spite of repeated warnings from the 
newspapers, bunco men and swindlers 
continue to find a gullible public whom 
they are able to deceive by their sophis- 
try and fraudulent'statenients'. Somehow 
or other these laud sharks, in most cases, 
manage to escape punishment, which of 
Itself, is perhaps to many, a very dis- 
couraging phase of the evil. But if those 
who have been victimized by these 
smooth, oily tongued rascals, were will 
ing to give their testimony in court to aid 
iu the conviction of these gentry, matters 
would be simplified greatly.' There Is 
the best of reason for believing that at 
the present time this, and other adjoining 
towns, are being worked by a gang of 
picture frauds, aud that many are being 
taken in by them. To guard the public 
against their conniving, the JOURNAL 

gives a description of their methods of 
entrapping the unwary. Usually they 
make it a point not to call until reason- 
ably certain that the adult male portion 
of the family are away, then with the 
coast clear, when the woman of the 
house answers their call, they begin by 
stating their business and asking for the 
family album. This produced, while the 
housewife is listening to a plausible story 
of how the Arm the agent represents, to 
advertise its business, will, for nothing, 
make a beautiful costly copy of the pho- 
tograph which lie has adroitly slipped 
from its place in tbe album. He tells her 
how "lifelike it will look, how it will 
seem to speak to her from its beautiful 
eyes," and all this for nothing, all she 
has to do is to say the word, and she, 
poor soul, is cajoled into giving it; in 
nine cases out of ten, actually believing 
she ia to get a fine $25 picture for noth- 
ing but the asking. Rascal number one 
gone, in two or three days rascal number 
two appears and says the lady gave their 
agent an order for a picture, and that be 
is there to receive her order for a frame 
for It., Of course the good woman indig- 
nantly denies ordering a picture, "it is to 
be given her," and as for a frame, she is 
not ready for one. Then the chances are 
she will call for the photograph, the only 
one she had of some dear one perhaps 
long since dead. The answer invariably 
is "you can have the photograph and pic- 
ture when you give us the order for the 
frame," the price of whichmns all the 
way from $2 to $10. Realizing her dis- 
advantage and with no other hope of re- 
covering the much prized photograph 
from vandal hands, she orders a frame 
for her "crayon portrait," that really is 
nothing but a cheap "bromide print," 
worth frame and all, about SI.00, and for 
which she la perhaps to pay 85.00. If 
possible these itinerant frauds get the to 
cal express agent to deliver the goods and 
do the collecting; when tills is not prac- 
ticable they do it themselves, seldom al- 
lowing the party for whom the picture is 
intended, time to examine the work, 
pleading as an excuse their haste to catch 
a train or something. Readers dqu^ get 
caught, a good large copied picture costs 
from 815 to 835. 

Bead at the Memorial Service of Mrs. J. H. Hill. 

We loved her so, aud yet she went away 
Without one farewell word, one loviug look; 
Went swiftly forth, unheeding our sad cry, 
Regardless, all, of our fast-falling tears. 
She loved us, too^and as she hurried on  
Toward  that  bright  goal   would   fain   have 

backward flung. 
Sweet messages to comfort, cheer and bless 
This strtoken little band of sisters dear, 
We grudge her not her sweet, Well-earned re- 

pose, 
After life's toll, with all its fevered dreams; 
Hut feel a great and crushing sense of loss; 
"Broken, our strong staff and beautiful rod!" 
How desolate the empty niche, and drear, 
Her gracious presence once so grandly filled! 
How Is our lamp gone out, which ersc was fed 
From that redundant overflow; how dim 
Our little taper burns, discouraged, quite, 
Mid tbe tbiok darkness of our boavy grief. 
But the fair-seed that loving band hath sown 
In desert places, In sad human hearts, 
Hath long since blossomed and shall blossom 

still. 
And bring forth fruit in all the conrlng years. 
So, rest thee, valiant soul, brave,   strong   and 

true; 
Thy mission is not done; fainthearted ones 
Do still pluck flowers of hope remembering 

thee, 
And strive for better lives, diviner good. 
Thus, do we bid thee, Sister, friend, farewell! 
Rest In thy Father's love; sleep on, eleep well! 

E. A. W. 

"A prophet Is not without honor save 
In bis own country'-' Is an old proverb, 
that is too often verified, but the Cohans 
disproved it on Tuesday evening, when 
a full house greeted them as the curtain 
rose. Even standing room was at a 
premium, and It must have been gratify- 
ing for the family to havfr slicTrirTranbT- 
SQme compliment from their own towns- 
people on a rainy night. 

The program of the evening was orig- 
inal with tbe Cohans, and was varied 
enough to satisfy all. 

"A Young Ladies' Seminary" was the 
Comedy, and introduced Jerry Cohan as 
Prof. Mooney, the music teacher; George 
Cohan, as the seminary's solitary male 
pupil; Josie Cohan as a "charmer fair, 
an interesting pupil" under the seductive 
name of Anna Kondher; while Mrs. 
Cohan personated Minnie Apolis Jones, 
assistant preccptrees, a theosophist. The 
play itself was the groundwork upon 
which were introduced the songs and 
specialties for which the Cohans are fa- 
mous. The first song "The Broadway 
Girl," sung by Josle, was written for her 
by her brother George, and was hand- 
somely received. She responded to an 
encore. Then the double song and dance 
In which brother and slater appeared, 
took immensely with the audience. And 
still again Josie appeared with her new 
dance, "The Roof Garden." This was 
closely followed by "Mr. Walker" an 
original song and dance, by George, 
which was very pleasing and skillfully 
executed, bringing forth hearty encores 
from the audience. The brother and sis- 
ter are perfectly at home on the stage, 
and each has had thorough and careful 
training that makes them deservedly 
popular in their specialties. 

'The Dancing Lesson" by Jerry Cohan 
gave a good exhibition of his powers, and 
he received the ovation he deserved. Mr. 
Cohan Is always entertaining, as well as 
versatile in his accomplishments, and the 
same can be said of Mrs. Cohan, who 
ably supports him. 

Mr. Ed. Kelly, the black face comedian, 
added to the fun. and the music by Prof. 
Milligan of Boston, was excellent. 

We are always glad to welcome the 
Cohans, and congratulate them on their 
continued success. 

The    Fly    Season   is    Half 
Gone   and we   are   still 

with you. 

EXCELLENT. 
Does not describe our Butter, It Is the best, 

ami we *dl ll lor only 25 cents a pound. 

-CHKAP BUTTER, _ 
IB too dear at any Price.     We sell no fall lamb 

For Spring Lamb* 

Ours are the genuine article. We still cut 

The Best Beef. 
Canned Goods, 

Are going freely, we Bell the best brands 
the same price you pay for cheaper goods. 

W. L. HASKELL 

particulars can be obtained   on   applica' 
tion to him. 

On the Shores of Quaboag. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo, P. Buck are enter- 
taining a company of friends at Quaboag 
Lake, tilts week, in Poland's cottage. 
Among the number are C. II. Buck and 
wife, Fred Fuller, wife and Master Fay- 
ette Fuller, Worcester; Mrs. Zella P. 
Johnson, Shrewsbury; and Miss Mabel 
G. Warren, Marlboro. 

Thursday, July 11, fifty members of 
the North Brookfleld Grange were enter- 
tained by Mr. and Mrs. W. F.'Fullam, at 
their cottage. 

The Storrs cottage is occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Storrs; they will stay a month 
longer. 

The new road just built by the cottage 
owners, from the main road. Is proving 
quite as much of a convenience as its 
builders anticipated. 

Local Mention. 

Athletic Notes. 

- D. F. O'Brien is entered as scratch mau 
in the 100 ana? 440 yards handicap at 
Woonsocket, R. I., to-morrow. He will 
run at Salem, next week also. There is 
no reason why an athletic meet cannot 
be arranged to take place here the latter 

department.   A list of premiums and f uUj^uft ^ August .or eariy-ta-Septombsr.^^Vroiee-liae of fancy cbaiM^ad -rockers 
There is ample local   material to give it 

C. K. Green has the finest lunch room in 
the Brookllelds. Meals served promptly at 
all hours. Special table for ladies. Base- 
ment of Adams Block, Summer street. 

For picture Traming, upholstering and 
repairing, go to Alfred Burrill's. 

Lamp chimnies, tumblers, dinner boxes 
and flue stationery, at Warren's 5 and 10 
cent store. 

A choice lot of woolen and brussell 
remnants just received at A. Burrill's. 

Another full line of new sailors just 
ceived at Miss E.  ]..  llaskell's millinery 
parlors, Summer street. 

Now is a good time to,select a refriger- 
ator, the celebrated Alaska at A. Burrill's. 

First lot of books and games from 
Santa Claus received at his North Brook- 
fleld headquarters, Warren's 5 and 10 
cent store. 

A few baby carriages left to be closed 
out at a discount at Alfred Burrill's. 

Great mark down in russet shoes at 
Cummings'. Secure the bargains while 
they last. 

Brainerd II. Smith offers his stock of 
ladies, all wool serge dress skirts at re- 
duced prices 

A i inn. 
We wish-to thank the frioids and neighbors 

who so kindly assisted lis lu our late bereave- 
ment. 

Ma. ANO Mas. WILHOR P. HILL, 
MR. AND MRS. lint AM ALLEN, 
MISS ADA AI.I.I-'.N. 

BOKN. 

DURL1NU—At West Brookfleld, July 11, a son 
to Luther and Jessie Durling. 

CROWLEY^At North  Brookfleld, July 18, a 
daughter to John and Bridget Crowley. 

MCCARTHY—At North Brookfleld, July 15, a 
daughter to Charles and Mary McCarthy. 

CONROY—At  North   Brookfleld, July   17,  a 
daughter to Michael and Kate Conroy. 

NEWMAN—At North BrookfieM, July 17, a son 
to Mr. aud Mrs. Edward Newman, weiglit 
»H lbs. 

BIBB. 

HOWARD—At North Brookfleld, July 13, in- 
fant child ol Mortimer and Kate Howard. 

LAMOUKEAUX—At North Brookfleld,.luly 11, 
Phillip Lainoureaux, aged 37 years (1 months, 
ti days. 

HILL—At North Brookfleld, July 14, Viola Mav, 
infant daugbtt-r of Mr. aud Mrs. Wilbur P. 
Hill, aged 1 nios., 3 dye. 

NEPHEW—At East Bri'okfleld, July 17, Flora 
Nephew, aged 17 years. 

Ladies' White Parasols, 
Black, Garnet and Navy 

Sun and Rain 

UMBRELLAS, 
Children's   Fanoy   Parasols,   at 

BRAINERD    H.   SMITH'S, 
North Brookfleld. 

Special Notice. 
ALL trespassers aro hereby warned to keep 

off my premises, swimmers will take 
special notice, offenders will be prosecuted. 
CARLO It. BEMIS, South Brookfleld.      S5 

to select from at Alfred Burrill's. 

HOKSK  FOUND. 
A BAY horse strayed on to my premises, 

which the owner can have by calling ou A. 
L. SMITH, North Hrouklleld, ami paying tor 
this advertisement. '-W 

Summer Street, North Brookfleld 

ROOMS TO RENT 
WALKER  BLOCK. 

The room* formerly ocoupied by the Public 
Library are especially well arranged foi 
secret sooieties and other organizations; also 
two rooms suitable for oflleus or business pur- 
poses. Will be rented only to responsible 
parties. 

»       ROBT, W. WALKER, 
9ttf North Brookfleld, Mass. 

Hammocks 
 AVD— 

Croquet Sets 

A. & E. P. BATCHELLER'S. 

Hats Marked Down 
From $3.50 and $4. 

to $1.50. 
Flowers 17c. 

per bunch. 
Muslin Hats 
and Caps, 

17 cts. 
Children's 

Sailors 
and Caps, 

25 Cents. 
Sailors in Black 

and Brown 
35 Cts. 

A Large 
Assortment of 
White Sailors. 

Miss Ellen Haskell, 
MILLINERY    PARLORS. 

No. 5 Summer Street. 
2W2S 

ARE YOU COING 
To the Mountains 

Or the Sea Shore ? 

IF SO,* 
See That You Have a Supply 

of Summer Medicines, 

Plasters, 
Absorbent Cottons 

and Lint, 
Sponge*, 

Hair and Tootli 
Brushes, 
Combs, 
Mirrors, 

Perfumes,      Parses, 
Stationerg, Etc. 

Obtainable at 

A. W. POLAND'S. 

,e\ebra\,ed • 
v omvOi^abYeo 
uslottv£Ma&e< 

Manufactured bv H. B. Grover & Co., Brock- 
ton, and Mold only in theirs stores in the U. 
S. A personal inspection ot the^t' Ilikh. 
Oracle Kmeraott C*lior* in respectiully solic- 
ited. Perfectly smooth {aside, require no 
breaking In, 

Exclusively for 
Gentlemen's Wear. 

See our Spring and Summei' styles of 1895 iu 
Congress, Lace, Button, Adjustable 

Lace uud   Oxford.    Our 
Flexible Bicycle Mines are   Highly Uee- 

coiumenderf by Professional Riders. 
We measure your feet and make the shoos 

to order and guarantee a tit. Hand sewed, 
or Goodvear       welt. Wo        hava 
Maniples ot upper stock, consisting of ca.li, 
kangaroo, patent cult', enamel grain, seal, seal 
goat, vici kid and various Bluules of nusei to 
8dect from. Also a few pairs of -Uitfbtly dam- 
aged shoes at a great reduction. Orders taken, 
for lasts to measnre. 

5 and 10c Counter. 
A complete Btoek of goods, selected useful 

articles, Tinware, Fancy lushes, Lamps, etc. 
The Celebrated   Trench   Lamp Burner 

gives a larger flame; no odor when burned 
low; always cool, so no explosions. Call and 
Inspect these goods. 

The Entersoii Shoes are made by skilled 
workmen in our own workshops under our 
own personal supervision of the best stock and 
material the market affords. For ease and 
eoonomy wear the Emerson Shoe. Get tha 
be.-tt when you can. 

GEO. A. WARREN, Agt., 
Summer Sfreotj-——■* •   No; 

*w-.a 



BOSTON STORE. 
Etiablished 1S70. 

_ • 

WORCESTER, July 12, 1895. 

Continuation of  the sale of I 
the bankrupt stock of Walter 
H. Hudson. 

The sale goes on with undi- 
minished enthusiasm. Hun- 
dreds and hundreds of both 
spring and winter garments are 
sold to people who buy them, 
not because they need them 
but because the prices are so 
ridiculously low that they are 
simply irrisistible. We must 
close out in the next two weeks 
every dollar's worth of this 
stock at prices which are actu- 
ally ten to twenty cents on the 
dollar. 

Silk and velvet capes. Plen- 
ty of elegant silk and velvet 
capes bft, kinds that Hudson 
sold at $ 15 to 30, your pick at 

Plain jackets, between two or 
three hundred fine all wool new 
spring jackets, many of them 
full lined and sold by Hudson 
at £3 to 35, now marked $1.50 
to 6.98. 

Outing suits, latest styles 
eaton and blazer suits of black 
and navy blue serge, cheviot, 
covert cloths, mixtures, etc, 
Hudson's prices $10 to 25, our 
price $5. 

Shirt waists, one lot of la- 
dies unlaundered shirt waists 
would be low at 00c, sale price 
25c each. Every size and 
plenty of them. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 
WORCESTER, -      MASS. 

L PEOPLE WHO I 
LOVE BOOKS 

i 
i 
>■': 

i 

like to have those books conven- 
iently and properly arranged. 

We manufacture and sell sev- 
eral sorts of book cases, diction- 
ary holders, etc. 

Being manufacturers, we can 
afford to sell them at the usual 
retail prices and to give a valuable 
present of books with each pur- 
chase. 

With a $5.00 dictionary holder, 
for instance, we give you a choice 
of Severn! sets of books, each worth 

' from $2.00 to $4.00. With a larger 
purchase, we give more books. 
Send for price. lists, catalogues and 
lists of premiums. 

*A pOiUi card will da. 

65 FIFTH AVE.t NEW YORK 

Andrews ^j* 
School 9 
Furnishing y 
Company   J 

HEAD THIS 

A Word to the Wise 
IS SUFFICIENT. 

Buy your footwear at 1he Family Shoe 
Store. You can save money by doing so. My 
arm is to get the best in quality, stylo and 
workmanship into every shoe 1 offer, ut the 

LOWEST   POSSIBLE   PRICE. 
I carry all the latest, styles. 

Something new every week. 
I deal with the most reliable 6hoe  House* in 
• the world. My |_. P. U - Shoes a™ made 

expreusly for me.    -.No bargain shoes 
to catch the unwary are kept. 

OJI'OI <l*. Opera or  Strap  Nandals, Hat In, 
Sin <lr   or   tJi»i    Hi    inn Hit    imy   dregs 
material,   made    to    order    at    short 
notice. 

Hosiery, 
Underwear, 

and Gloves, 
Working Shirts. 

Laundered and Unlaundered .Shirts, Hand- 
kerchiefs. Collars, Cuffs, Neckties and I'm 
breJjAS-'™§ee my line of Hosiery, i> wilf pay 
you.   Ask Tor Prices. 

Catholic   Devotional <-p^da of  evej 
l>.M«ripIio! 

Ma        G. FFNEY, 
Splaine's Block, Car. Main and Church Sts. 

NORTH  BBOOHFIELD.        38tf 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER, Ss. PROBATE COURT. 

To the lieirs at law, next of kin and all other 
personB interested in the estate of Mary B. 
Jenk-, late of >iorth BrookKeld, In said county, 
deceased. 

Whereas, a certain instrument purporting to 
be the last will ami testament of said deceased 
has been presented to tan! court, lor probate, 
by Charles A- Gieaaon, who prny» that letters 
Testamentary may be issued to him, the exec- 
utor therein named. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a probate 
court bo held at Worcester, m said county of 
Worcester, on the thirtieth day of July, 
A. D. ffiSS, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, 
to show cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be granted; 

And said petitioner is ordered to give public 
notice thereof by publishing this citation once 
in each week for three fuccesnive weeks in the 
North BrookueldJounial.a newspaper published 
in North Brookfleld, the last publication to be 
one day, at least, before said Court,and by mail- 
ing, postpaid, or delivering a copy of this cita- 
tion to all known persona interested in the 
estate, seven days at least before said court. 

WUnmt, WlLUAMl.lioaBKS, fcequire; Jud^e 
of said Court, this filth day of July 
in the year one thousand eight hundred and 
uiaeiv-tive. 

Swiie GEORGE II. II-UtLOW, Reg-iater. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
BOARD OF CATTLE COMMISSIONERS, 

52 VILLAGE ST., BOSTON, Jut.V 8, 1895. 
To All l*er*oH* whom it may concern. 

j We, the Beard of Cattle Com m winners for 
1 the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, by virtue 
1 of the power and authority la us vested by law, 
I and especially under the provisions of chapter 

41)1 of the Acts of the year lai'4 and chapter 496 
oi ihe Acts of the vcar 1WJ5, have adopted and 
dn hereby issue the fonowiag order, inr iHir 
purpose of pre veil time the introduction of tu 
tierculosit and other contagious diseases with- 
in the limits of the Commonwealth of Massa- 
chusetts, and also for that purpose to establish 
reasonable quarantine regulations covering 
the importation of catt le from without its limits. 

GENERAL OBDKK NO. 9. 
Fir*t. General Order No. 8, dated Nov. SO, 

18W, is hereby repealed. 
Second. All the States and Territories of the 

United States, other than the Commonwealth ot 
Massachusetts, the District of Columbia, Can- 
ada, Great Britain and all other localities with- 
out the limits of this Commonwealth, are here- 
by declared to be infected districts. 
'Third. All neat cuttle brought within the 

limits ot this Commonwealth from any ot said 
localities on and after July », 18B5, are hereby 
made subject to the qnaiantine regulations 
herein set forth. Except as provided in para- 
graph 9 of this order, no such cattle shall be 
brought within the limits of this Common- 
wealth, nor shall thev be unloaded from any 
car or vehicle upon or within which they have 
been transported, except in cafe of accident, 
for any purpose whatsoever, except upon a 
written permit therefor duly issued by the 
Board of Cattle Commissioners or one of its 
members. 

Fourth. Every person or corporation desir- 
ing to drive, bring or transport, or to cause to 
be driven, brought or transported into this 
Commonwealth, from any ot the localities des- 
ignated in paragiaph 2 of tnis order, any neat 
cattle, shall notify the Board of Cattle Commis- 
sioners in writing ot his or its intention so to 
do, which notice shall state the name and resi- 
dence of the time owner and consignee, the 
city or town within this Commonwealth 
through which It is the intention to enter, or 11 
said animals are to be transported, then of the 
city or town at which it is the intention that 
such animals shall be unloaded, the location 
of the premises within the limits of such city 
or town where said animals-are to be delivered 
or kept, the name of the ti ue owner- or person 
in possession of the same, the name ot the rail- 
road company by which such cattle, are to be 
shipped, and the time when itU the intention 
that the animals shall arrive within such city 
or town. Every BQCh application shall be ac- 
companied by a certificate, executed in dupli- 
cate, based on a tuberculin lest, that, in the 
opinion of the veterinarian signing the same, 
each such animal is fiee from tuberculosis. 
Kach such cert ideate shall give » description 
of the animal sufficiently accurate for easy 
Identification, a* well as a brief statement ot 
the condition of such animal found upon a 
physical examination. It shall also state the 
preparation of tuberculin used, the quantity 
injected, the temper tin re ascertained immedi- 
ately previous to inoculation, ami also the tem- 
perature at the eleventh hour and every two 
hours .subsequent thereto for a peri°'l of at 
least ten hours, or until the reaction has been 
completed. The certificate >hall be signed by 
a veterinarian whose competency shall be cer- 
tified to by the Board of cattle Commissioners 
of the state from which said animals are driven 
or shipped, or of such other board or authority 
as may have Jurisdiction over the matter of Ihe 
suppression of contagious diseases among do- 
mestic animals in such state or country.Forms, 
ot such eertitleutcK will be furnished' by this 
Board upon application. 

Fifth. If suefe cctLlficttte is satisfactory to 
thin Board, one ot said certificates will be le 
luined by this office and the duplicate certifi- 
cate will be returned to the owner! together 
with a permit to such applicant To enter and 
deliver such animal in the manner and at the 
time and place designated in sucluipplieation. 
in case ot eft-cry such permit the duplicate cer- 
tificate Ot soundness and the permit of entry 
shall accompany the bin of*lading of such ani- 
mal, or if such animal is driven in on the hoof, 
then shall be sent with said animal. Upon ihe 
arrival of every such animal at the place des 
ignated In the permit such animal shall be and 
hereby in declared to be quarantined upon the 
premises ot the owner or consignee, and at his 
expense, and elm 11 there remain until such ani- 
mal has been examined by some agent of this 
Hosrd thereto duly authorized or the inspector 
designated in 1 he permit. Dpon the arrival ot 
such animal, the owner shall immediately noti- 
fy this office or such inspector or agent as shall 
be designated in the permit, and shall deliver 
to such person so notified, or to some agent of 
this Board thereto duly authorized, the certifi- 
cate ol soundness and permit accompanying 
such animal. Much animal will he released by 
such agent or inspector upon being identified 
as corn sponding with the description contain- 
ed In such certificate, and to. such case the per- 
son so releasing the animal will detach the 
duplicate certificate of soundness and return 
the same to such consignee or owner, anil will 
return the permit to enter, with his endorse- 
ment of release, to this office. If such animal 
should not correspond, in the opinion of such 
agent or inspector, with such certificate, such 
animal will be eontinued in quarantine and 
treated as provided In paragraph 7 of this order. 

Sixth. Whenever application is made, as 
provided in paragraph 4 of this order, to drive, 
firing or transpoif, or cause to be driven, 
brought or transported neat C.tttle within the 
limits of this Commonwealth from any of the 
localities designated in paragraph 2 of this 
order, without said application being- IWICOTB- 
panieil with a certificate satisfactory to this 
Board, as therein provided, a permit will be is- 
sued by this Board or a member thereof to en- 
ter and doliver such animals in the manner 
and at the time and place designated in such 
permit, which permit will state that such ani- 
mals are not accompanied with a eerthVate "t 
soundness. Such permit shall accompany the 
bill of lading of every such animal, or It the 
animal is driven hi on the hoof, then shall he 
Kent with such animal; and upon the arrival 
ot the animals ;u the place designated in said 
penult notice shall be sent, and said permit 
shall he delivered la the same manner as is 
provided in paragraph 5-of this order. Every 
such animal, it brought within the limits ol the 
Commonwealth l>y any oi t"c regular lines of 
steam rail transportation, us soon as it has ar- 
rived at the place de-igtmted in said permit, 
and every such animal brought in on the, hoof 
or otherwise, upon it* arrival at the city or 
town ot entry within the limits of this Com. 
mmnveulth designated in said permit, shall tie 
and is hereby declared lo be quarantined upon 
the premises of the owner, consignee or per- 
son is possession thereof, at the expense ot 
such owner, consignee or person in possession, 
until such animal shall have been subjected to 
the tuberculin test, and is condemned or freed, 
as provided in paragraph 7 Ol this order. Such 
test will not be applied until such animals 
have been under ,qu;iiantine restrictions and 
regulations tor it period of at least six days. 

Seventh, Every animal whieb, in the opinion 
of tins Board or any of iis members, after 
being subjected to a physical examination and 
to the tuberculin test, is atlected with tubercil 
losls, will be condemned and killed as pro- 
vided in section AS of chapter 491 ot the Acts of 
the year 1*94. it, in the opinion of this Bo,ml 
or one ot its members, after such examinations 
such animal is free from tuberculosis, the 
same will be discharged from quarantine. 

EUjhth. Wherever 3 permit Is Issued 
bring any animal within the limits of this 
Commonwealth, as herein provided, upon the 
hoof or in any other manner than upon any of 
the regular lines of steam rail transportation, 
such animal shall not enter this state at any 
other city or town than the one designated in 
such permit; and wherever a permit is issued 
t*> enter any sheh animal by any of the regular 
lines of steam rail transportation, such animal 
shnll not be unloaded, except in ease of acci- 
dent, within the limits of &ny other city or 
town within the limits of this Commonwealth 
than the one designated in this permit, except 
alter It has been regularly released as herein 
provided; and any person violating the 
provisions of this paragraph will be punished 
as provided in section 47 ot chapter 491 oi the 
Acts of tbfl year 1*94. 

Sinth. Any person may bring or transport 
or cause to be brought or transported anv neat 
cattle from any point without the limits uf this 
Commonwealth designated in paragraph - 
hereof, to be delivered by any regular Hues ol 
steam rail transportation directly ti the Onion 
Mock Yards at the town of Watertown, the 
BOBIOII A Albany Stock Yards at Brighton, 
within the city of Boston, and the premises of 
the New England l»re»sed Meat and Wool Com- 
pany at the city uf siomerville, without first 
obtaining from the Board of Cattle Commis- 
sioners or a member thereof a written permit 
so to do; but such animal shall not be unload- 
ed atttr arriving within the limits of this (Join- 
monweulth, at any other place, except in case 
of accident, ami in such case as soon thereaf- 
ter ft* practicable shall be immediately ship- 
ped to one ot the places designated Ip this par- 
agraph. Animals no transported lipou being 
unloaded are hereby declined quaranthied. 
Animals unloaded at Brighton must be unload- 
ed within die Hasten & Albany Htoek Yards, 

I anil Hre 

DEAD ON  THE  FIELD OF  BATTLE. 

.Dead on the field of battle.   Still we seek 
Remembrance here when we have gone 

from here. 
Oil, may our latest deed ourselves bespeak 

And breathe about the world our wonted 
cheer. 

Dead an the field of battle.   Heaven send 
If trust was given us we keep that trust. 

If brave, we may "beuraveumoineenu, 
So valor shall be kindled from our dust. 

On some still morn, at calling of the roll, 
When storm and stress for me are well 

gone by. 
Amid the silence may some comrade soul 

"Dead on the field of baftle" then reply. 
—Edith M. Thomas in Youth's Companion. 

WILD COSSACK  RIDERS. 

two Americans Saw Them Break a Winter 
Camp In Turkestan. 

Messrs. Allen and Sachtleben, who 
Went around tbo world on bicycles, give 
the following account of one of their 
experiences in Turkestan: 

Ono of tho chief incidents of our 
pleasant sojourn was afforded by Gov- 
ernor Ivanoff. We wore invited to head 
the procession of tho Cossacks on their 
annual departure for their summer en- 
campment in the mountains. After the 
usual religious ceremony they filed out 
from the city parade ground. Being un- 
avoidably detained for a few moments, 
we did not come up until some time 
after the column had started. As we 
dashed by to the front with the Ameri- 
can and Russian flags fluttering side by 
side from the handle bars, cheer after 
cheer arose from the ranks, and even 
the governor and his party doffed their 
caps in acknowledgment. 

At the camp we were favored with a 
special exhibition of horsemanship. By 
a single twist of the reins the steeds 
would fall to the ground, and their rid- 
ers crouch down behind them as a bul- 
wark in battle. Then, dashing forward 
at full speed, they would spring to the 
ground and leap back again into the 
saddle, or hanging by their legs would 
reach over and pick up a handkerchief, 
cap or a soldier supposed to be wound- 
ed. All these movements we photo- 
graphed with our camera, 

Uf the endurance of these Cossacks 
and their Kirghiz horses we had a prac- 
tical test. Overtaking a Cossack courier 
in the early part of a day's journey, he 
became so interested in the velocipede, 
as the Russians call tho bicycle, that he 
determined to see as much of it as pos- 
sible. Ho staid with us the whole 
day, nviT a distance of 55 miles. His 
chief compensation was in witnessing 
the surprise of the natives, to whom he 
would slioutacrosis-the-r-Jields to come 
and see the tomasha, adding in explana- 
tion that we were the American gentle- 
men who had ridden all the way from 
America. Our speed was not slow, and 
frequently the poor follow would have 
to resort to the whip or shout: "Slow- 
ly, gentlemen. My horse is tired. The 
town is not far away. It is not necessa- 
ry to hurry so." 

Tho fact is that in all our experience 
wo found no horse of even the famed 
Kirghiz or Turcoman breed that could 
travel with the same ease and rapidity 
as ourselves even over the most ordiua- 
ry road.—Century. 

U8, shall be at the expense of the owner, 
consignee or person in possession. 

Tenth. Every such animal shall be accom- 
pnnied with duplicate Certificates that such an- 
imal is, in the opinion of the veterinarian sign- 
ing the same, free from tuberculosis. Such 
certificates shall in all respects, as to the form, 
onients and execution, correspond with the 

eortiflcate required by paragraph 4 of this or- 
der, and shall further contain a statement 
signed by the person shipping said animal, 
setting forth the name in full and residence ot 
the true owner of I he same and of the consign te 
thereof. Blank forms of such certificates will 
be furnished by this Board upon application. 
Upon tile arrival of all such neat .slock, the 
owner, consignee or person in possession shall 
immediately deliver to the Hoard ; of Cattle 
Commissioners or one of its members or to 
some agent thereof theretoduty authorized the 
duplicate certificates above provided for, 
which shall not be separated by such owner, 
eoiiMgnee or person in possession, and shall 
point nut the animal to which such certificate 
is claimed to belong. If such animal shall be 
found to correspond with the description con 
tained in such certificate, and if said eertifi- 
o do is satisfactory to this Board or such com- 
missioner, said animal will be immediately re- 
leased from quit rim tine, and the duplicate cer- 
tificate will he returned to such owner, con- 
siff^ee or person in possession. 

F erinth. All neat cattle brought from 
any point without tho Hunts of the Com- 
niomvealib, 'designated in paragraph 2 
of this orde", delivered at any of the jirein- 
is^'B designated in paragraph !) hereof, not 
accompanied with a certificate ot sound. 
ness provided fi>r in paragraph 10 here- 
of, satisfactory to the commission or a mem. 
her thereof, will tie continued in quarantine 
upon the premises of the owner, consignee or 
person in possession thereof-within the limits 
ot said premises, and at tho expense of such 
owner, consignee or person in possession, un- 
til such animal has heen subjected to the 
tuberculin trst, and has been killed or freed; 
a* provided in paragraph 7 hereof. Such test 
will be applied upon Monday of each week, 
but no such-animal shall he tested until after 
the same has remained under quarantine re 
strict Ions and regulations for a period of at 
least six days. 

Tu-elfth. All neat cattle brought within this 
Commonwealth consigned directly to the 
Brighton Abattoir for slaughter shall be con. 
fined by themselves for identification and shall 
not be released except as herein provided in 
paragraph T, or for immediate slaughter. 

Thirteenth. .No person shall slaughter or 
offer or expose for aale (or have in his posses- 
sion except under quarantine) within the 
stock yards at Brighton and Watertown, of 
withis the promises of tho Sew Kngland 
messed Beef and Wool Company at Homer, 
vllle, any neat cattle brought within the limits 
of this Commonwealth after the passage ot 
this order, from any point designated In para- 
graph S hereof, which have not been released 
from quarantine by the Hoard ot Cattle Com. 
niissiouefsor one of its members, or an agent 
thereto duly authorized as provided in para- 
graphs 5, 7, 10 and 12 hereof. 

Fourteenth. All neat cattle brought within 
the limits of this Commonwealth from any 
point without, mentioned In paragraph 'i here- 
of, except upon written permit of the Board ot 
Cattle Commissioners or some member there- 
of or as provided In paragraph 9 hereof, uio 
hereby declared quarantined. 

Fifteenth. No person shall drive, bring or 
transport, or cause to be driven, brought 
or transported within the limits of th 
Commonwealth, from any point me 
tloned in paragraph I hereof, any neat 
cattle except as herein provided; and 
all cattle brought Into the limits of this 
Commonwealth contrary to this order and reg- 
ulation will be quarantined at the expense ot 
the owner, consignee or person in possession 
wherever they Can b« found ; and such animal 
shall remain in quarantine its long as the pfib- 
lie safety, in the judgment of this commission 
requires; and any person violating this regu- 
lation and order, or entering cattle within the 
limits of this Commonwealth contrary to the 
provisions tiereol, will be prosecuted lorevery 

upon tli 
[ person in   p 
j Watertown i 
Block Yards 

I lined thereii 
I consign 

premises 

md are bars 
Upon the pi 
pels 

iat 
-the- pTPTrriyeir of the 
Meal and Wooltjonij' 
dared quarantined tl 
of the owner, consign 
ion.  Sties quarantine 

life 

ner, consignee or 
uials unloaded at 
1 within the Union 
declared quuran- 
ites ol the owner, 
lesaiom Animals 
. be unloaded upon 
h-nglrtud 1+ressetl 
id are. hereby oV- 
;]ion the  premise-* 
I- I'Mt 1 

thu'*un 

J   .       t 

offe 
eiilli     It i furth orders 

Hid Itl 

i  that  three 
I be sent to each uity 

trOBghoat the   commonwealth and 
 ty and   town shall   causa   a   copy 

thereof to be posted in two or more eonapieu. 
mi's places within its limits, or shall cause a 
copy ot tiie same to be published once a week 
Rir three successive weeks, in some newspaper 
published within Its limits. 

.^r-uhiftih.     This   order'shall   take   effect 
upon the ninth dav of .Inly, 118$. 
■    '•       -     Fwa.ii£iUt;K. iC-Usauui',.Chairman, 

t iiAKLts 1*. CVMAS, Secretary, 
MACKICK OMJQSKBLLI 
LEA.IHEKF, rlKBBIOK, 
CiiARXKS A. PSHSSK* 

3wiS Board of Cattle Commissioners. 

The Beyt Bicycle. 
On the steering-head of every Columbia 

bicycle ,of this year's make that name-plate 
appears. It is unique, handsome, and indicates 
much—satisfaction and highest enjoyment to the* rider. 

No other bicycle has ever equalled a Columbia. Nb other 
bicycle ever shall equal a Columbia. The greatest bicycle 
factory in the world says so. 

MTbit^e..(oIuiDbiajtM 
i 
1 I 1 
i 

M 

i 
I I 
I 
i 
mmmmmtmmim& 

H. E. COTTLE, Agent, Brookfleld. 

LORILLARD'£ 

flew Price flQQ 
HARTFORD BICYCLES, 
next best, $80 $60. 
$50 for boys' and girls' 
sizes. 

An Art Calalogu? 
of these famous wheels free 
at any Columbia Agency, or 
will he mailed for two a-cent 
stamps. 

POPE A\PG. CO., Hartford, CODI>. 

Boston.     New York, 
BRANCH   ITO.ISi 

Chicago,     San Francisco,     Providence,    Buffalo. 

ROSE 
CUT   ^ 
PLUG 

PAP   Pf 

■   P  ^1 V     J one knew 
•" EeiaT» I   / the price be- 

fore try ing it, he'd \ 

be surprised to find it so good.     If) 

one learned the price after' smoking | 

it, he'd be astonished to find it so 

Lcheap.   Big Value and Little Mon-^ 

ey never got clostr than in 

this tobacco.      _^^ 

Rattan Uoekcrs for *(i IW never liotove sold for 

BARGAINS. 
Everything tor t c children. 

Rockers* in wldtu nnd gold. 
Sluile, Ifockiim HorsttB, ' 

Cobbler Scat Rockorn, 
I'iusli Rockers, Ouk Rockers 

BRASS   BEDSTEADS 
From §r. to sis, 

in nil the iicwent styles 

RANGES df PARLOR STOVES 
Our frreiitlv cnlHriri'i)  nnd   pi-ncLtcaUy   new 

store Is tilled" with (lie, latest oesififfif in 

FURNITURE. 
Undertaking in 

All its Branches. 

From This Date 
I Will clean all American 

made watches for $1.00 or 
put in a new Main Spring for 
$1.00. 

All Foreign made watches 
repaired at usual prices. 

A WARRANT FOR ONE YEAR, 
will be given with each 
watch repaired by me, as I 
warrant all my work. 

E. D. CORBIN. 
2-->tr 

SPLAIN BROS., NotliSt 
14tf NORTH   RROOKKIKI.il. 

A Popular 

Dr. BURNHAM, 
Who has titled so many Glasses for the   peo ! 

pie of North Rrookileld, will he at the 
Batcheller    House,   Monday, July 29, 

from 1.30 to 4 r. M, 
Office, .164 Washington St., Boston. tffl 

HARNESS SHOP 

Temperance Drink, 
HIKBOUR'S 

BITTER  HOP. 
Have you tried it?  If not you should 

do so at oDce. 

Made only by 

CHARLES HIRBOUR, 
North Brookfleld. iMtf 

In the biisemcntfot 

Walker Block, 

h Brookfield, 

Agency for 

National 
Feed 

O   fc    Box. 
^s^<®       I   1       See illustration. 

 FULL LINK  

Harness -and 
_ Livery Goods. 

Harness  Oiled  and Cleaned  in  Firsfr- 
Glase Manner. 

 SAWS   FILED-AND   SET.-  ' 

GEO. E. GOODRICH. 
April U, 1603. 17U 

Beautiful Nova Scotia, 

EVANGELiNE'S LAND. 
THE IDE4I. PLACE FOB 

YOUR  VACATION. 
Lonsfellpw didn't begin to tell the beau- 

ties of EvaDgeline's land—he couldn't. la 
its climate, scenery and romantic history 
—in tts boating, bathing, ttshing aud 
cycling—in Its healthfulness and restrul- 
ness it is—well, it's perfect. And then 
the hotel rates—Just half our New Eng- 
land prices. And the sail from Boston 

17  HOURS AT SEA. 
What a delicious taste of salt that gives 

you! You leave Boston at 12 o'clock, 
noon, on the staunch stee$Steniuer "Bos- 
ton" or "Yarmouth,'* the finest and fast- 
est steamers that leave Boston—and you 
reach Yarmouth early next morning in 
time for ail railroad connection's. These 
boats sail Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday. The round trip is but $9— 
but to be sure of staterooms, book nhtutd, 

Send for Handsome Illustrated Bobk, 
"Beautiful Nova Scotia''—full   of  Inter- 
esting   Information   and tine hall-tone Il- 
lustrations. Knclose 10 cents for postage. 

For book, folders, or any Information, 
address-.—-*-— .— 

J, F. SPI.VIKV, Agent, 

Yarmouth Steamship Co., 
*■■»  I.. »i« Wharf, nils III V,  MASS. 

KM 

AFTER ALLS SAID 
And Done, 

It is good value people w&st «!id^ s,hD 

beet   supplies   it,   never   lack 

customers. 

Our Store Proves It." 

SHOE SALES 
From now until July let 

every pair of shoes in our 

Shoe Department will be 

offered at low prices, with- 

out regard to the advance 

by the manufacturers. 

Every Pair Warranted. 
We are overloaded, and must 

unload or carry the goods 
over. 

The changes in style for foot- 
wear are as frequent as 
those for dresses. 

Goods do not impress with 
age. 

> 
A store like ours can't afford 

to have this year's styles on 
hand next spring, never be- 
fore have wc made the offer 
we are now making. 

Don't believe it, if anyone 
should tell you that it's 
possible   to   surpass   us   in 

-TTnetinatioTi to gin; the best 
values in town. 

H. E. Cuiiimirigs, 
North Brookfield. 

iiiiinniiiiiiiiiiHiiilll 

Quick! 
There'B lotsof snap and 
vim   in    thli    HIKES' 

j ROOTBKER. There's lots 
of pleasure   and   Kood 
health in it, too.   A Ue- 

i Ucioua drink, uiemper- 
] Riice   drink,  a   home- 
■ made   drink,   a   drink 
that   delights   the old 
and- young-     Be   sure 
and   get   the   genuine 

HlRES'Rdotbeer 
16 cent package makes 5 gallnttt.   Bold everywhere, g 
THE CHA8. E. HIRES COMPANY,      | 

PHILADELPHIA,  PA. | 
wmlll lill iiiiJiiflllJNIIHIlJIIlUlliniltllllilJlllllll^ 

PARKER'S 
HA...'   BALSAM 

Gleamr*    and   Inanities   the   hair. 
I'numili't   n    lu\'irmiit   growth. 
Never  FUIIB to  Uestore   Gray 
Hair to its  YoutliJ'ul  Color. 

Cures *ij»i!n iif.-a.es & imir tailing. 
flfa.mid ji.mnt   Prti^l-ta 

o«,'Xakelntiiiie,50c!». 
HINDERCORNS.  The apfo™confertkmt, 
Kid,)* nil iMkia. lie at lim^'st*. ur illfeCOX Si CO., N. Y. 

DEAF ESS & HEAD HOibto u  
y Tubular CawJiona \n'l\> '->   fu .1 i 

ilaafttUfl,a£gla««*!ielp  - M- 
pere heard. Nopnin.  l--'^\-;   V. II l(*C»X, §*g£j,J}? 
new York, eole depot.   8vntl for book and proofs Ff*£P. 

USE BARNES' INK 
A. 8. BAltNES * CO., SO K. 10th St., S. V. 

ICTillH DR. TIFT'S ASTHMALENE 
HO I nlflfl-pilDEitl»'v''r,"il»:»™,i 

sridrriH, we   will UUnCUititiUtrJalh<>tfle[ 
The OR: TAFT BROS. M. Co.. Rochester, N. ,:FREE 
THE HARDWARE   DEALER. 

A magusiine brim full of practical ideas from 
hardware men.    The cream of 1000 brains, lit* 
EageB-   (July $1 a war.     .sample copy free. 

i. T. MALLETT, Pub., 78 Reade at., N. Y.     33 

A CHANCE TO EARN MONEY! Salary and 
expenses pald^prcommission if preferred. 

Salesmen wantejHJvery where. No experience 
needed. AiMrHf, state age, H. W. FOSTKrt 
& CO., Box U, Geneva, N. Y. 33 

CATARRH. 
if. tlriotly a Local DiBease and is the result ot 

sudden climatic change*. 
ELVN CREAM BAI.M 

is acknowledged to be the most thorough cure 
tor Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay 
Fever of all remedies. It opens and cleinses 
the nasal passages, allays pain and inHaiuu- 
tion, heals the sores, protects the membrane 
trom colds, restores the senses of taste and 
smell. The Halm Is applied directly into the 
nostrils, is quickly absorbed and gives relief 
at once. The results lliat follow catarrh, duo 
to the dropping of poisonous mutter into the 
throat, an- Irritation of the bronchial tubes 
and KOt'enesH of the lungs accompanied by a 
cough. In all such eiiaes we recommend Pine- 
ola Ualsam to be used in connection with 
Cream Ralain. PTnfiaMCoaafe Hiiisuin will be 
found excellent for till throat and lung inflam- 

mations and for 
asthma. Consump- 
tive* will invaria- 
bly derive benefit 
from its use, as it 
quickly abates tho 
cough, renders ex* 
peeUMution easy, 
assisting mitttro in 
restoring wasted 
tissues. There is a 
large percentage ot 
those who suppose 
their oases to be 
consumption who 

are only suffering from a chronic cold or deep 
sealed cuugh, .tiium.. aggravated by ruiarrls. 
Both retiu'tUeH are pleasstnt to use. Pries of 
Cream Ualm.ftOo. per bottle; PJueolB Hal.-am. 
'2ftc. In .[imnlitlen of *3.A0 we will deliver free 
of express or postage on receipt OI

 amount. H 
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Summer Millinery! Liquid 
Poisons 

Correct Styles, 
Large Assortment, 

Reasonable Prices. 
vVe invite your Inspection of our large array 

of Fashionable 

MILLINERY SPECIALTIES. 
Untrimmed Straws, Large Hats, Medium anil 

Small Hats, Bonnets and Toques, in Rough 
Straw, Fancy Braid Chip, Milan and Leg- 
horn. A large assortment Flowers and 
Ornaments tor Trimmings. 

GEO. H; COOUBGE, 
Wheeler & Conway Block, 

West    Brookfield. 

TO  KENT. 
THREE pleasant rooms, nicely furnished, to 

eltlierladies or gentlemen.   Inquire of O. 
H. MILLER, Hirer street, Rrooknelit.        a 

Millinery Opening. 
Mme. Lillian Guertln Bouchard, for nine 

years with J. T. Roche of Worcester, 
wishes to intorm the public of East 

Brookfield and vicinity Unit she 

has opened a 

New   Millinery   Store 
In Wight &  Harper's W«rw Block, 

East Brookfiehl. Mass. 

ehe will be plouscd to show you a good as- 
sortment ot the 

Leghorn Huts, Chiffon Trimmings, 

Latest Styles in Millinery 
"' at Poplar Prices. 

Trimmings a Snecialty. 
OS TARLE FRASCAIS. S»tf 

Mme. Lillian (M Bcirtiaro1. 

Liquid remedies generally 

contain alcohol to prevent fer- 
mentation and promote false 
Invigoration, and narcotics that 
deaden pain without removing 
it. In Kidney trouble, alcohol 

and opiates are poisons. 

Buker's Kidney Pills 
contain no narcotics, mercury or 

alcohol; they are prepared from 
selected vegetable drugs which 
are known to be efficacious in 

the treatment of Kidney disor- 
ders. They are a specific for 
Backache and Kidney disease. 
A book for the asking. Drug- 

gists sell the pills for 50 cents. 

Buker Piil Co., JBangor, Me. 

BFOokliEld (Limes 
Horace J.  Lawrence, 

EDITOR ANI> PROPRIETOR. 

GEORGE II. LARKUM,      Assistant. 

APVERTISINS RATES OK APPLIOATIOH. 
ta- Address all communications relating to 

the Newspaper or Job Printing Department 
toH. J. LAWREKEE, North^BrookHeld, Mass. 

Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter 

BROOKFIELD. 

THE 

REGISTERED 

Pharmacist! 
CALL AT  

BOUCHARD'S 

New   Drug Store 
For Drugs and Chemicals. 

nSEST SODA FOUNTAIK in the BHQOKHELDS 
18 Syrups always on draught.  • 

Cigars, Confectionery, 
Toilet Articles, 

Druggists' Sundries. 
Take   Bouchard's    Heel, Wine   and  Iron  lor 

Weak Ulood.' 

Bouchard's Female Regulator for all Female 
Complaints. 

FOUR COHANS 
VIZARD & SULLIVAN'S HALL, 

Kant   i.rookfM-hl, 

Wetaiiay Evening, July 31st. 
A splendid prntrriii 

edy, 
L.    The ben 
•ntltlt'd 

'A YOUNG  LADIES' SEOA&Y.' 
Including several new  Specialises, Songa, 

; ~      punciiR and Choruses. 

And the Four Cohan's  great specialty farce, 

"Goggle's Doll House." 
pr-ttsenting George. Josie, Nellie and .lorry 

e  Cohan In their beat and   latest vaude- 
ville acts.    Concluding with  their 

Famous Dancing Dolls. 
Seats on sale at Vizard's, East Brookfield, 

and at Topper's, North Brookfleld. 

Admission, 25 Cts.    Reserved Seits, 3. Cts. 
A  SPECIAL,  TRAIN 

will leuvo North lirnokfleld at 7.42, and return 
Immediately utter the show. 

E. V.  BOUCHARD, 
Harper's Block, Mechanic Street, 

lCnxt  itiimMii'lil. 

CALIFORNIA 
OREGON, 

.    WASHINGTON, 
]    IDAHO,     , 

AMD ALL WESTERN POINTS. 
Srlrct ExL-.iri.ionH from Clucnrn Evrry Bur, 

Via Chicago, Union Pacific, and Northwestern Lin*. 
SHORTEST   ROUTE.      LOWEST  RATES. 

ForhSndpnmr iHu.trn.trf I..1.UT »n.l d>tail«l i"'"™;h.„" 
■ddrra W. MASSEY, N. E. I'll... AKI., or J. S. SMITH, 
Jr»v. l'utfi. Act.. Union  1'io-ttic Hy., 

i!D0 Washington St.. Uo.ton, Mass. 

DOG FOUND. 
III.AI:K AND TAN  Hound  came tn mo 

*.   Sunday, July?, the owner can have the 
same hy proving nrolicrty, l"L\inK cluirae*. 
SSW ti. K. l'IKKUE, rlrookfleld, Mass. 

A 

HARNESS  SALE 
Owing to  the   advance in the 

price  of  Leather,   Harness 

have   advanced   from 

12.00  to   85.00   a 

set. 

For the Next30 Days 
I shall sell $700.00 worth of 

Driving, 

Express,    Team   and 

Farm Harness. 

At the old price, actually selling  for 

less than it will cost to replace 

them. 

L. S. Woodis, Jr. 

WHITE BRONZE 
for Cemetery Memorials 

It Is l>el!ev»d to he the most eudurltig 
ot any known material, is always clean 
aijd bright, and Is growing in popular 
iavor. For designs and prices call on the 
agent. A few designs may he sent by 
mail to be returned. No limit to terri- 
tory. 

ALBERT SPOOLER, 
North Brookfleld. atf 

FOK  SAIAi.- 
V home place near the Methodist 
th in west Brookfield. Lots of small 

fruit. House in Rood condition. For particu- 
lar- Inquire ol MILS. li. .M. LOBS, West Brook, 
field. 27 

M
5
;^ 

Reduction Sale of 
Summer Clothing. 

KO TIME 
like the present for bar- 
gains. 

MEN'S SUITS 
reduced from .$1 ,to $6 a 
suit, every one must go. 

ALL WOOL TROUSERS 
for f2, 2.50 and .3 a pair; 
worth   from   1   to   1.50 
more money. 

WHITE DUCK 
TROUSERS 

from 50c to $2.50 a pair, 
the finest line in the city. 

MONEY RETURNED 
if goods of equal value 
can be had elsewhere for 
less money. 

D. H. EAMES&CC, 
Main, cor. Front St.. WORCESTER 

TO KENT. 
TENEMENT of five rooms.    Fi 

inquire of ijttB, H. A 
pectsi , North Brookfield. 

particulars 
POLAND, 18  Pros 

.   -       Tenement to 1-et. 
DOWN-stifrf'fi tenement of four rooms.   Apply 

to K. Il.-fOTl'EU, North Brookfleld.      lit 

. WANTED! 
A P T?\TTQ local or traveling on sal- 
il.\TJjli J.O ury or commission, to sell 

OUR WARRANTED STOCK. 
Sold wittr a   (Juaraittee,   at 
prices.     Steady   Work   anil 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

reasonable 
Good Pay 

assured. New Methods and New Special- 
ties, outtlt free, experience unnecessary. 
Now is Ihe time to commence.   Address: 

B. WILLIAMS, Sec'y, H. 
(li tutiMtqtin     Niwserj 

PORTLUlt, X. T. 

Home News Up to Date. 

—G. B. Burt was in town Wednesday. 
—Miss Edith Breed Is visiting In   Bos- 

ton. 
—Miss Alice 1'routy is visiting ifi" Ash- 

land. 
—Fred Woude  Is  rusticating   at   Fair 

Haven. 
—Miss L C. Clough is visiting in Bux- 

ton, Me. 
—Charles Wlggln of Boston is  visiting 

in town. 
—Regular   selectmen's   meeting    next 

Monday. 
—Mrs. Michael Daley is quite sick  at 

her home. 
—Lizzie Mulcuhy is visiting friends in 

Fltchburg. 
—E. T. Hayden of   Whitman   WHS   in 

town Tuesday. 
—Mrs. L. T. Xewhall left oil  Thursday 

for Gloucester. 
—Mr. Ilunu of Gardner was at   II.   L. 

King's, Sunday. 
—Robert Gass is reporting for the 

Warren Herald. 
—Miss Emily Chalice is stopping with 

Miss S. C. Tufts.   '     " 
. Jennie-Byron of Spriugileld  is visit- 

ing friends here. 
—Mrs. J. H. Rogers made a trip to 

Mouson, Friday. 
—H. H. Rice is working in the packing 

room at Burt's shop. 
—Miss Ethel Allen of Lynn is n guest 

of Mrs. L. E. Estey. 
—Lucy Hitchcock of Ware is a guest 

at Mrs. G. H: Miller's. 
—The M. E. people talH_of having their 

picnic next Wednesday. 
—Arthur and Bertie Douty are visiting 

in Oxford and Worcester. 
—Miss Cora Hardy has sold her bicyc- 

le to Mrs. C. E. Helmold. 
—Miss Ella Bartlette expects to leave 

Aug. 8, for the sea shore. 
—Jacob Yaisle was in town on Satur- 

day calling on Dea. Felch. 
—Miss Emma Phetteplace left on Mon- 

day for a visit in Roxbury. 
—Master Willie King of New York has 

been visiting relatives here. 
—Miss Annie Murphy of-J."atick is a 

guest at Mrs. E. F. Delaney's. 
—Warren Bacon has some 20,000 paper 

boxes ready for his customers. 
—Miss Eliza Ward is spending a few 

weeks at New London, Conn. 
—The B. & A. B. It. station is being 

newly varnished and fitted up. 
—I, E. Ward has completed a now 

porch at the Brookfleld House. 
—Mrs. Thomas Durant of Meadville, 

IV, is visiting Mrs, John Durant.. 
—Miss Blanche G. Wilder of Worces- 

ter .-pent Sunday with Miss Hicks. 
—Mrs. Hose Shuty of Sturhridge was 

the guest of Mrs. Clough, Tuesday. 
—Mrs. Thibbets of Brockton has been 

tilt; guest of Mrs. G. A. Richardson. 
—Miss M. J. Sherman of Hampton, Va. 

is expected home early in September. 
—Frank V.. Webster will soon leave for 

a months trip to Chicago and the west. 
—Mrs. F. E. Herrick unit Master 

George ore visiting friends in Grafton. 
—C. H. Moiiltou Is talking of building 

a $1250 cottage at Lake Quactimquasit. 
—Miss Bessie and  Hattie Albee   have 

returned from their first visit to Boston. 
—H. F.  Gerald is  receiving estimate 

for building the new block on Central St, 
—Mrs. C. E. Helmold of Clinton is the 

guest of Miss Livingston, at Dr. Grover's. 
—Sirs. Luther Gibson and son are en- 

joying camping,  as guests of Mrs. C. H 
Giffln. 

—Mrs. Chas. Kimball was very sick en 
Monday from being poisoned while hand- 
ling ivy. 

—Fred Franquer will have charge of 
W. E. Gerald's store while he Is away 
camping. 

—Miss Gertrude Richardson returned 
Tuesday from a two weeks' outing at 
Brockton. 

—Look for E. F. Randlet's new sign on 
Central and Main streets, painted by O. 
D. Cooper. 

—L.  C. Thompson   and   W.   J.   King 
made   a   trip   to Boston on their whee 
last Sunday. 

—The Praying Band will hold a meet- 
ing at Podunk chapel Sunday evening at 
7.;i0 o'clock. 

—The Baptist Circle   will   meet 
Mrs,   S.   A.   Fitts,   Monday evening, at 
7.30 o'clock. 

—Appropriate service for the late John 

—Mrs. E. B. Hale will entertain her 
class '90, B. H. S., at her home this af- 
ternoon and evening. 

—Rev. Wm. F. Holmes of New York is 
expected to preach at the Congregational 
church next Sunday. 

—C. L. Ellis, E. J. Moulton and Master 
Guy Moulton, enjoyed camping at the 
ledges, Tuesday night. 

— Wm. H. Dean and wife of Worcester, 
also Mrs. Adeline Mercy of Holden, visit- 
ed at Mr. Louis Mallett'8. 

—Miss Maldelle Cummings, violinist, 
also student at Tufts college, visited Mrs. 
E. J. Moulton this week. 

—Miss Watson and Florence Chambers 
enjoyed a bicycle ride to West Brook- 
fleld, Wednesday forenoon. 

—Word is received of the death of Har- 
riet J., widow of the late Edwin T.egg at 
Worcester, Tuesday evening. 

—Miss Mary A. Vizard has returned 
from a pleasant two weeks' visit with her 
brother and family at East Brookfleld. 

—Miss S. C. Tufts fell on the concrete 
sidewalk at her home on Main street 
Wednesday, and broke her right hip. 

— Edward F. Delaney stuck a pitch 
fork in his right foot Tuesday, while hay 
ing, and was attended by Dr. T.udden. 

—A party consisting of Stephen Sal- 
bury, Mrs. Lawton and MiSs M. E. Heed 
dined at the Brookfield House, Sunday. 
 Miss Teresa Daley has been poisoned 

from handling white sumach, and is un- 
der the doctor's care, tint Is now conval- 
escing. 

—The shower of Sunday night was the 
most severe of the season here. The 
lightning struck a tree near the Mathew- 
son place. 

— W. E. Gerald and family will spend a 
week at their cottage camping, and will 
enterFain Frank Cutler and family of 
Worcester. 
—During vacation Wilson Howe is 

conductor on the electric ears in Boston, 
L. H. Butterworth is clerk In Cole & Ger- 
ald's Bicycle Mfg. 

—Miss May Featherstone of Nashua. 
X. H., E. J. Carey and C. .1. Shanessey 
of Manchester, N. IL, have been guests 
of Annie Lakey's. «< 

—The next national G. A. It. encamp- 
ment will be held in September at Louis- 
ville, Ky. ;81S.will pay car fare from Bos- 
ton for round trip tickets. 

—The Brookfield Band will give the 
next open air concert and dance on the 
common, Thursday, Aug. 1, and every 
Thursday until further notice. 

—Geo. L. Upham has resigned his po- 
sition as jigent of the P. C. A. store. 
Walter Mitchell is being assisted in do- 
ing tlie business by Mrs. H. S. Mitchell. 

—A large number from here attended 
the lawn party at the Catholic church In 
West Brookfleld, Saturday evening. (4. 
W. Oakes furnished 15 gallons of ice 
cream for it. 

—Two of our young ladies showed 
their bravery by administering chloro- 
form to a sick kitten, thus ending her 
suffering, after which they gave her a 
decent burial. 

—Geo. E. Hamilton went to a fish fry 
at West Brookfield, Tuesday evening. 
He hitched his horse in the woods but 
he broke away and went home. Never- 
theless Mr. H. was on hand for work the 
next* morning. 

—At the M. E. church, Sunday morn- 
ing, preaching service at 10.45 a. m. 
Subject, Thought in the Christian JLife. 
Probationers meeting at 4.00 p. tn. Even- 
ing prayer meeting at 700, subject, Dif- 
ficulties Mot. 

—Grand excursion to Boston next Fri- 
day, August 2, takirg in the usual at- 
tractions at the beaches or tile ball game. 
This will be the only one from West 
Brookfield and Brookfield this season, 
and the opportunity should .be improved. 
Fare for the round trip, SI 45, as usual. 

—The funeral of Frank H. Sawtelle 
was held at his home Saturday, conduct- 
ed by Mr. H. S. Mitchell, after which the 
remains were taken to Milford. N. H., 
where further services were held by Key. 
A. J. Rich, burial in the family lut there. 
C. II. bacheller, A. .1. Josslyn, J. M. 
Bellows,, and A. A. Potter acted as bear- 
ers for G. A. R„ and A. H. Bellows and 
Fred Albee for the S.iof V. A daughter, 
Mrs. Frank Wiggleworth, and son Ar- 
thur, and one grandchild, survive. 

The High School Reunion. 

The high school reunion passed off 
pleasantly In the town hall, Tuesday even- 
ing, a large number were present from 
here, wHu many from away among whom 
were, Mrs. Prentis from Holyoke, Miss 
Cornelia Bemls of South Bend. Ind., 
Mrs. Nichols of Sturbrldge, Mrs. Claren- 
don of Milford, Mrs. B. T. Adams of 
Worcester, Mrs. Etta Shaw ot Worcester, 
Mrs. Lucy Minor of Brooklyn, N. \'., 
Edward Burt of Boston, Geo. White- 
house of Newton, Miss Addle Cheney of 
New Haven, Ct., Miss Clara Davis of 
Somerville, Ell Converse and wife of 
West Brookfield, E. C. Spencer and wife 
of Brookfield, with Supt. Hoyt and the 
committees and ex-committees. A bouuti- 
ful lunch was served sandwiches, cake, 
coffee and ice cream cream; after which 
music was furnished by the orchestra, 
Messrs. King, Donahue, Mullett and 
Holden. Principal E. B. Hale, read a 
paper. There was also a duett bv Misses 
Twitchell and Weston, a few remarks by 
Supt. Hoyt, a solo by Mrs. L. T. Newhall, 
Miss Stu'tson was organist. President 
H, S. Mitchell, read the following names, 
who were elected as officers, for the com- 
ing year, President Dr. Mary Sherman, 
Vice-presidents, E. B. Phetteplace, Sec'y. 
and Treas., Mrs. E. B. Hale, Executive 
Committee, Walter Mitchell and Mrs. O. 
Ilolcomb. The hall was arfauged in a 
home like manner, decorated with flow- 
ers and flags. A social time followed, 
while a few danced to music by the 
orchestra, thus closing an evening long 
to be remembered by many. 

E. B. Hale iu tlfe course of his remarks 
said: "Our school has u ye raged six 
pupils each year since its organization 
making a total for the twenty-three years 
of one hundred and thirty-eight gradu- 
ates. But it may be asked «tiow much 
education is profitable. Commissioner of 
Education, Harris,recently gathered stat- 
istics among the workitig people, and 
found that the wages of those who had 
received a grammar school education 
averaged 25 per cent higher than of those 
without. Also the wages of high school 
graduates. Tills only of productive 
labor, which you recognize does not 
take into account all who go higher aud 
enter professions. Somebody once asked 
Horace Mann, when they were speaking 
of the money the state was spending for 
education of children. "Is not that con- 
siderable money to spend on one boy?" 
"No!" replied Mr. Maun, "not if that 
boy is my boy." A man cannot get edu- 
cation and not be a better man for It. It 
renders him better able to earn a liveli- 
hood. The man with the least education 
has the least opportunity, he has less 
choice; the man with more education has 
more education lias the best choice. 

Last June, Dick Crawford brought his 
twelve months old child, suffering from 
infantile diarrhiea, to me. It had been 
weaned at four months and had always 
been sickly. I gave it the usual treat- 
ment In such eases but without bem fit. 
The child kept growing thinner until it 
weighed but little more than when born, 
or perhaps ten pounds. I then started 
the father to giving Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrlnea Remedy. Before 
one bottle of the 25 cent size had been 
used a marked improvement was seen 
and its continued use cured the child. Its 
weakness and puny constitution disap- 
peared and its father and myself believe 
the child's.lite was saved by this remedy. 
J. T. Marlow, Ml D., Tamaroa, 111. For 
|ala by 1). J. Pratt. North Brooktleld, 
Geralil Bros., Brookfield. druggists.   27-4 

NEW BKAINTRBE. 

Plummer & McCarthy's minstrels of 
North Brookfleld, will give an entertain- 
ment at the town hall in about three 
weeks. 

The Vestry is greatly improved since it 
was papered and painted by Warren 
Woods. 

At the C. E. meeting last Friday even- 
ing, the secretary, Miss Spiers, who went 
as a delegate to the BoBton Convention 
read her report, which was very interest- 
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bowdoin have a 
large number of summer boarders who 
seem to be enjoying themselves. 

Miss Addle Hoar, who was having a 
good time here last week, visiting her old 
home and friends, has returned to North 
Brookfleld. 

Mrs. George Hoar Is spending a few 
weeks at the beach. 

M. E. Church. 

Last Sunday was observed as C. E. 
Day. The church was decorated with 
the white and crimson and "Old Glory" 
appropriately arranged, besides a plenti- 
ful supply ot flowers. The exercises 
opened with singing, followed by prayer 
by the pastor with response'by the choir, 
Scripture reading, a trio sang "Come to 
my Heart,"followed by a sermon, subject, 
"Thou shalt see greater things than 
these," the exercises closed with singtug 
and benediction. Atjhe evening service the 
Congregational C. E. Society were seated 
on the right, while on the left, the M. E, 
society were seated iu front. The meeting 
was led by Miss Ethel I). Capen. The 
members repeated * their pledge, and Dr. 
Snow offered prayer, after which the 
pastor installed the following 
officers lor the coming six m 
Ethel D. Capen, vice 

Mi 

yfQ'Briciiv-waa held. In.St. -Mary's, church. 
Monday morning. 

Sec'y. and T 
whh|j. c. Fitts, Cor 

are the chairmen 
Music, Miss Etlu 
Evie L. Carl ton 
Emma Sprague; 
Cpttle; Social. 
Missionary, Mrs. 

list of 
ntbs, Pres., 

pres., Julia Perry, 
s Erie Carltrm, and 

Sec'y. The following 
id different committees, 
1 Capen; Flowers, Miss 

I Prayer-meeting, Miss 
Lookout, Mrs. II. E. 

Miss   F.mma    Cleasou, 
5: c. 'Kilts.—'—"- 

HARDWARE. 
Furniture, Crockery, 

Carpets,  Room Papers. 
Don't think that yon muiit have a long 

pocket book to buy from tills stock, 

For  Prices have 

KEITH & HISCOCK, 
East Brookfleld, 

an furnish your house from cellar 
to garret. 

Fine line of Stock pattern 

DINNER SETS. 
That can be matched for live years. 

CUT GLASS PATTERNS, 
TABLE GLASSWARE, 

Etc.. Just Received. 
Extra bargains in all wool extra 

super 

Ingrain Carpets, 
and STRAW MATTI>iG. 

Great varictv of patterns in 

WALL PAPERS, 
BEAUTIFUL ROCKEKS, 

HAT TREES, 
DINT5G TABLES, 

PARLOR FURNITURE, 
CHAMBER SETS, 

IX OAK, ASH, 

CURLY BIRCH, 

and Birdseye Maple. 

Thev would he glad to 
FIt.iMK  YOl'R  PIC'l'I'HKS. 

They can 
from their 

pleas \v4i1i goods 

HARDWARE 
Itepi 

Cilart   Tidings. 
The grand specific for the prevailing mnhuly j 

•tun'iif. Jitiiklor- 
*. Don't forgel it 
uu wish hi have y 

liouM j.'1't tlieir 

, Dyspep. 
prevailing initially 
f Complaint, iifleu- 

SINK OR 
put in, anv' ■k <h 

Ilncim'H 
great ha 

eiy 
ai ui 

in 
.ml: 
per: 
and 

si; yo 

pimp 
m- in   tjn'ir line, 

egulates the Li' 
tern in Vigorous health 
tree. Large packages Site and S&o, Sold only 
by D. .J. Pratt, North Bruoktield, and W. J. 
Vizard, East Brookfield. 3 

Great Triumph. 
Instant retioi'experieneert and a permanent 

cure by the moat speedy^and greatest rewady 
in I ho world—Otto's Cure fur Lung and Throat 
(tiseasee, Whv will you continue to irritate 
vour throat nnd lungs with that terrible hack- 
ing rough when 1).-I. Pratt, North Brooktleld, 
and W..f. Vizard, East Bvonkfield, sole agents, 
will lurnisli vou !i free sample bottle ot this 
great tfiiaranteed remedy? Its success* is sim- 
ply wonderful, as your druggist will tell you. 
Ot'to's Cure is now sold in every town aud vil- 
lage on this continent. .Sample free. Large 
bottles TJOC and 25c. ** 

ill Debility, etc.. Is,-. ., 
the  Nerves.     This j tj"'i w11' 1" 
is the digestive or-j    Bemeicber that tiw have a   FREE 
td restores the sys-] I>I-;|J VKUV TKA'M. They have a TEL 

Samples | hpiIUN'E in their -t^re. it you have 
not time to fro and see them, talk to 
them over tins wire and if ynnr pur 
chase is tor a lair amount they will ppy 
lor the message. 

Thev have constantly on hand a good 
lloe of Undertaken "«;«o(l* m»d FH- 
JMIllI    Fll|-IllMllill£>. 

j     You will.make  a n 
not PS9 
Keith & Hiscock, 

ake  if von do 

E. Rrookileld. 

Car tare paid when cash purchase 
reasonable sum. 

DROPPED. 
ount to 

Boston I Albany Railroad's TS? 
Here Von are Now!   The Only One of ihe Season, 

GRAND      EXCURSION 

NANTASKET BEACH, DOWNER LANDING, 
(MELVILLE GAKDES), or to 

Bass Point, USTahant, 
FRIDAY, AtjpTJST 2 
<f>|  1C LOOK AT THE RATE <fc| 4C 
^D I 1TV Which Includes Everything.       Only %|) I I *T W 

Railroad passage aud boat sail down the harbor—Xo extra charges.    Special train will 
leave stations as follow*: 

Linve lii.fuii. Onhanl, 
IVo. IVtlbruhiun, 
1'iilniii. 
West Brlmfleld, 

. «. IS n. in. I Leave Went Warren. 7.25 a. in. 
<!.".:[ Witrreik, 7..H h 
7.05 fF««* Krnnlfcflelu. ?.fl* 
T.iii Brooktleld, T.I I 

Returning. Special Train will leave Itoston nt 7.-J0 p. m. Kxeursion tieketf may he had at 
the above Sfttlens ami are good only on Bpeeiul Iraius. Passenger'* on train without tickets 
must pay full ioeul tares. 

SALE OF TICKETS LIMITED TO 1000. 
Get your tickets earlv, as not so many opportunity* will be afforded this year as last, so 

avoid the rush ami ptm-'hase earlv. Coupons 1, 3, i will admit to base ball game, Boston vs. 
Philadelphia.    (This will positively be the only exaunofl from these statious this year.' 

$1.45 ONLY FOIt THE KOUND XR1P. 

ifrion^.Tnly 15, lWKi. 
A. S. HANSON, General Passenger Atrenf. 



BARSAKI', SUM NEK A. 1'ITNAM <(>. 

We pricked the price-bubble 
on shirt waists, and lo, what a 
rush it brought all day Monday, 
Uid you ever see so many 

': in this dept. Don't sup- 
pose we ever sold so many 
waists, wrappers and gowns in 
a day before. More sales in 
two days than in any whole 
week this year. Those prices 
were awfully sudden for some 
people (dealers). The shock 
they gave lingers yet. Here 
they are again : 

Every 75c and $ 1 shirt waist 
choice 50c. Every 1.50, 1.75 
and $2 shirt waist, choice $1. 
Every 10, 12 and $15 lawn and 
dimity dress, choice $5. Every 
$1.25 wrapper, choice 67c. 
Every 2.25 wrapper, choice 
1.18. Every 3.75 to $5 silk 
waist, choice $2. Every 10, 15 
and $20 cashmere house gown, 
choice $5. Every $5 double 
black summer cape, choice $2. 
Every $6 black brilliantine 
skirt, §3. Every kind of miss- 
es' and children's summer 
dresses, half price. ,     • 

Cotton fabrics at a; loss. We 
didn't intend to sell them so, 
we rarely have to do it, we've 
tried to prevent doing it, but 
the stock is too heavy. That's 
the trouble, we admit it. The 
loss is a lesson for somebody 
not to buy so  much next time. 

Think of those imported 
English plisses, the loveliest 
fabrics of all,, being sold for 
i2'=c. Printed muslins, that 
everybody has admired, selling 
for 4 '-■ c. Beautiful swivel silks 
worth fflc a. yard, going at 2QC. 

Think of Bates' 15c Dresden 
ginghams literally thrown at 
your feet, at 5c a yard. 

Then there sre 3 cases of 
our choicest 10c figured print- 
ed dimities, 35 inch, price re- 
duced to 7c. 3 cases of those 
stylish and sheer figured Jaco- 
net dimities that have been 8c, 
5c. Best indigo prints 5c a 
yard and the nicest Merrimack 
dress style prints at 4c. Gen- 
uine 25c imported plisses, one 
of the choicest of all summer 
fabrics, for this sale 15c. One 
case Scotch ginghams, made 
and imported and sold for 30c 
a yard this, season, to close at 
once,. 1.5c. 

NEVER SURRENDER HOSE 

Letter from California. WEST BROOK FIELD. 

3?A^CnJ.OO 
INVINCIBLE IN WAR 

Sizes for women, men, boys and girls. Guar- 
anteed fust black, with double linen soles, 
heels and toes, and double knees on boys' and 
misses sized.   Never equalled for the price. 

Sole importers and distributors. 

mnn mm & mm cow 
Worcester, Mass 

RE DON DO BEACH, July, 18l>3. 

Ma, EDITOR:—HOW little 1 thought 
when leaving home nine months ago that 
it would be so long before sending the 

letter promised the JOI'HNAI.. 
Just now my bus-band and I are Jiving 

ill a tent ou the pacific .shore, where the 
waves come rolling over and over with a 
steady roar ihaifirveTy soothing TO tired 
nerves and tired bodies. We live mostly 
on fish and clama,do very little work, but 
lie hi the warm sand, and have many 
waking dreams, frequently losing our- 
selves iu sleep and real dreams. Large 
steamers come in from San Diego unload 
their cargo, then steam away for Sau 
Francisco stopping again on their return 
voyage. There are many large schooners 
loaded with lumber coming and going; 
yachts and sail boats, to say nothing of 
the fishermen and their boats. I sit 
watching them come and go until it 
seems like a dream to think I am on the 
shores of the Pacific so many miles from 
home. Still I think so much of every one 
I know and how I wish you could ail en- 
joy seeing California as I have, of coarse 
only a very small part of It, but have 
been blessed with kind friends who have 
given me many pleasant drives. The 
rains have been so abundant that even 
now there are green places on the hills. 
There is a bluff that reaches to a point 
beyoud and on clear days we get a good 
view of Catalina Islands, more than 25 
miles away; on the left the Santa Monica 
mountain range, and in front the ocean 
stretches as far as the eye can reach. Still 
beyond Redondo is just a beach town, 
very lively during the season. Besides 
the cottages on the beach which reach 
farther than from the lower village to 
the town hall, there is one large hotel 
and other small ones, the Plunge and the 
Casino, quite a number of stores, some 
flee looking dwellings beside cottages 
and ranch houses. Sunday is essentially 
a holiday in California, when there is al- 
ways something extra for attraction, 
mostly gotten up by the railroad. A few 
Sundays ago singing and instrumental 
music was given by the Hawaiian Band 
that was very fine. Then there were two 
that jumped from a tower 100 feet high 
into the ocean. Two of them were in the 
plunge where they seemed as much at 
home as a fish, turning somersaults un- 
der water and many, more wonderful 
things, some diving in the ocean for 
pieces of silver thrown in and never 
mNsed them. 

One thing I notice, no matter where 
you go or how large the crowds they are 
always orderly, well dressed, ami look 
and act self-respecting. For aH you see 
wine and beer common, and more use it 
than do not, still I've never seen a ha.lf 
dozen people showing Its clf-ct since I 
catne and that at election time, probably 
sOithe-y-coukl vote-right. There-is-a -g-r-ea-t- 
deal of public sentiment at present iu re- 
sard to Sunday closing and every day as 
well. For one I wish it might be closed 
out of existence; hut it has seemed to me 
that the more it was driven into corners 
the worse it grew. Anyway it's too much 
of a problem for me to solve so will say 
no more, only that on my journey here no 
less than rive well dressed respectable ap- 
pearing women in our car ofl&red me dif- 
ferent kinds of liquor, sayingTit was dan- 
gerous drinking the water. I said I had 
never seen any water I was half us much 
afraid of. 

Perhaps my letter is getting too long 
and you'll never want another so will on- 
ly say we expect to keep our tent here 
all summer, the tent is 10 x 1-1 with a six 
foot kitchen, the roof and sides covered 
with burlap (you know it won't rain 
here), we have a good floor carpeted; a 
front porch and euough furniture to be 
very comfortable, we are to share it with 
your wanderers and family both coming 
and {joing as we can. Just now Mr. G. 
is laid by with a had hand injured in the 
factory where he worked, so we can stay 
while he is not able to work. For iny'-< 
self wish we might slay till cool weather. 
We have had some very hot weather in 
town, one day the thermometer stood at 
106 for hours iu.iny sitting moni, yet at 
bed time it was so cool we needed warm 
covers, There's nothing but sand and 
ocean here yet it? never warn! .even alt- 
ting in the sun, the air comes so cool 
from the wtiter. Everyone writes of the 
fruit and flowers so must add a word. 
The Hpricots are just in their prime now 
and the best fruit without exception J ev-1 
er ate, many of them as large as the aver- 
age peach there. Blackberries and 
strawberries are ve*ry plenty and cheap; 
John Chinuman comes to us, as regular 
is in town with all kinds of vegetables, 
•o does the fruit men, the grocer and 
even the Tamale' man, pronounced To 
mollies, a Spanish institution and very 
good. 1 know many will like to hear! 
from Harold Smith, who was at our j 
house jtiat before leaving town, looking ! 
as brown as a farmer and full of fun, 
gaining in health, and expecting to go to I 
the mountains soon. Surely tt has been! 
good for him to come to California. 
- What more can I say; only well as 1 
have enjoyed seeing California and its 
wonderful flowers and other beauties, am 
looking forward to the time when I shall 
once more be at home and see ail my 
dear friends once more, 

MHS. !F; C. GIUKKIX, 

West BrookAc Id Postofllee. 

MAILS CLOSE—GOING WRST. 
7.20 a. m. ]Q.1Q a. m, 3.45, 8.1)0 p. m 

GOING EAST. 
8.2$ a. in. 1105 p. m 8.4.\ 8.80 p. m 

i>. P. KKN'DRICK, I'osttnuHter 

Current Town Topics. 

Oh, the joys of the annual fish fry. 

and    Miss   Julia 

spent) Sunday at 

Beautiful Nova Scotia, 

EVANGELINE'S  LAND. 
THK IDKU.I'LALK KOli 

YOUR  VACATION. 
Lonefeilow didn't begin to tell the beau- 

ties of Evangellne*S land—he couldn't. In 
its climate, scenery, and romantic history 
—in its boating, bathing, fishing and 
cycling—iu Iti healthfulness and restful- 
Bets it is—well, it's perfect. And then 
the hotel rates—fust half our New Eng- 
land prices. And the sail from Boston 

17   HOURS  AT  SEA. 
What a delicious taste of salt that gives 

you! You leave Boston at 12 o'clock, 
noon, on the staunch steel steamer "Bos- 
ton'' or "Yarmouth," the finest and fast- 
est steamers that leave Boston—and you 
reach Yarmouth early nest morning in 
time for all railroad connections. These 
boats sail Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 
anil Friday. The round trip is but $9 — 
but to be sure ol staterooms, book ahead. 

Send for Handsome Illustrated Jiooky 

"Beautiful Nova Scotia"—full   of  inter- 
esting   information   and fine half-tone Il- 
lustrations. Enclose 10cents for postage. 

For book, folders, or any information, 
address 

J. F. *.i»| V M V, Agent, 

Yarmouth Steamship Co., 
43 Ij*wft«miarf,     "        BOSTOHf, MASS, 

25tf 

I 

Marvelous Results. 
From a letter written by Kev. J. (hinder- 

man, uf Dimondale, Mich., we are permitted 
to make this extract: '*! have nu hesitation in 
recommending Dr. King's New Discovery, as 
the results were almost marvellous in the case 
uf my wife. While i was pastor of the Bap- 
tist Church at Rives junction she was brought 
down with prfeumonia succeeding la grippe. 
Terrible paroxysms of coughing would last 
hours with little interruption and it seemed as 
if ^he could not survive (hem. A friend rec- 
ommended Dr. King's New Discovery; it was 
<|iiick in its work and highly satisfactory in 
results." Trial bottles free at A. W. Poland's 
Drug Store. Regular si/e 50 cents and 
81.00. 1-14)3 

A horse kicked II. S, Kinder of the 
Freemytr house, Middleburg, X. Y., on 
the knei', which laid him up in bed and 
Caused the knee joint to become stiff. A 
friend recommended him to use Cham- 
berlain's Tain Balm, which he did, and in 
two days was able to be around. Mr. 
Shafer has recommended it to many 
others and says it is excellent for any 
kind of u bruise or sprain. * Thin same 
remedy is aJso famous for Its cures of 
rheumatism. For sale by D. .1. Pratt, 
Noi th Brooktield and Gerald Bros., 
Brookfleld, druggists. 27-4 

Eucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 

es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, hever Sores, 
Tetter, (.happed Hands, ('hilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
id.—fake-35 cent**, per box.. . i-oi:__sale iiy_ 
A..YV. Poland. 

Freddie Shaw is visiting in Shirley 

Better   luck   at   the   next   "fish   fry'* 
George. 

Henry Flagg wheeled to Flskdale, 
Sunday. 

Only $1.45 excursion to Boston, Friday, 
Aug. 2d. 

James Turner has got through at the 
hotel stable. 

The Shakespeare Club had a picnic, 
Wednesday. 

What an unfortunate time the ''fish 
fryers"-did have. 

Miss Sadie Sampson of Warren is visit- 
ing her mother here. 

Samuel Wass of Baltimore is here with 
his family for a visit. 

Mr. Strickland and family have moved 
here from Whitinsville. 

A party of young people picnicked in 
Aiken's grove, Monday. 

Frank Southworth and wife of Bridge- 
port, Conn., are visiting here. 

Miss Mary Games of Hartford, Conn., 
is visiting Miss Mary Turner. 

H. S. Lamb has improved his house by 
the addition of a bay window. 

B. P. Aiheu has all the grain that grew 
on the Hathaway farm harvested. 

J. P. Collins of North Brookfleld spent 
Sunday with his friend Will Bell. 

Oh! R. how could you have lost your 
balance at such a critical moment. 

People advise the fish fryers to have 
the police on hand at their next supper. 

Miss Vinnie Lawler of North Brook- 

field has been visiting friends here this 
week. 

Miss Mangie Fox 
Cotighlin of Warren 
Frank Brown's. 

The graduating class of "95 had a 

picnic at Miss Mabel Barrett's, on Ragged 
Hill, Wednesday. 

It is said that he lost bis balance in the 

boat else he would never have taken that 
la voluntary bath. 

Warrants are posted for a parish meet- 

ing of-tftc Congregational- chureh^tmhy 
Tuesday evening, July 30th. 

The Sunday School of the First church, 
of North Brrookfleld, held a picnic iu 
Gilbert's groye, Wednesday. 

Mrs. Andrew Tucker spent a day with 
her mother, Mrs. N. M. Richards, on her 

return trip from the mountains. 

J. A. Conway and George H. Coolidge 

attended a drill of the Worcester County 

Knght Templars at Worcester, Thursday 

night. 

Miss Edith Young has a position 

as stenographer and typewriter atj the 

E. & A. H. Batcheller shoe factory, at 

North Brookfleld. 
A party of   fourteen   from   Worcester 

spent two weeks at White Horse  Beach, 

Plymouth; among the number was Lilla ! 
Barnes of this town. 

Thirim*   the   tempest    Sunday   niarht, j 

lightning struck in 0. A. Clark's garden. 
scattering the weeds   and   growing vege- 

tables in a promiscuous manner. 

The battery of the homo team in Satur- 
day's game will bo O'Neil and Madilen of 
Worcester: Cunningham of Warren and 
Connors of Ware have also been secured 
to play. 

George Brown's horse ran Thursday 

forenoon, in turning into Mr. Brown's 
yard one wheel hit a fence post, the har- 

ness gave way and the horse cleared him 

self, but no other damage was done. 

At the special parish . nieetln-r held 

Monday ninht at the Congregational 
church, no business was transacted as it 
was found that the parish clerk had fail- 

ed to sign the warrant calling the meet- 
ing. 

Fully 1500 people attended tip; lawn 
party held Saturday evening, at the 
Catholic church grounds. It is es- 

timated that nearly 300 wheelmen were 
present. It certainly was one of the 

largest out-door gatherings held here for 
years. 

The West Warren base hall club 
mopped the ground with the homo team 

last Saturday, by a score of 17 to" 4. 
Look out for the return game of Satur- 
day, July 27, when these rival teams 
cross bats on the common; it will be a 
blood game. 

The Young People's Society of the M. 

E. church will hold an Odd Amur In G. 
A. It. hall. Wednesday evening, July 81. 
Supper will be served from six to ei'ght 

o'clock. _ The entertainment will consist 
of music, readings, an exhibition of 
well known men and women, etc. Ad- 
mission seven cents, supper nine ceuts, 

ice cream and cake thirteen cents. 

We want an energetic and ambitious 
girl or boy, in each city or town, to as- 
sist us in introducing our high class, il- 
lustrated newspaper for women. You 
can make money fast, or secure any arti- 
cle from a tent to a bicycle, for a tew 
hours' work each Saturday morning. If 
your parents consent, enclose stamp for 
list of articles given, Bample copy anil 
full particulars. Address: Ladies' Every 
Saturday, Circulation Department, 36 
South Seventh St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

W. H. Nelson, who is in the drug busi- 
ness at Kingville, Mo., has so much con- 
fidence in Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrlnea Remedy that lie warrants 
every bottle and offers to refund the mon- 
ey to any customer who is not satisfied 
after using it. Mr. Nelson takes no risk 
In doing this because the remedy is a 
certain cure for the diseases for which it 
is intended and he knows it. It is for 
sale by p. J. Pratt, North Brookfleld and 
Gerald Tirol"., Brookfleld, druggists.   27-4 

The Delvey Store 

IT is NO SIN TO 

KEEP  COOL, 
Burlng   the    Hot   Went her,    nnd    to 

help yon do it out* purpose. 

We have accordingly laid iu a stock of goods 

expressly for the beneilt of the long 

suffering  housekeepers,   consist- 

ing ol 

Canned Roast Beef, 
Luncheon Beef, 

Corned Beef, 
Ox Tongue, 

Lamb's Tongue, 
Compressed Ham, 

Deviled Ham, 
Salmon, 

Salmon Steak,  Lobsters,   Clams, 

Clam Chowder. 

A full Hilt! Iluokitlg'B Soups, Canned Goods, 

nnil Kviiporuteil Fruita ot all kituls for pics. 

Tiingt'lcfoot Fly Paper and Insect Powder, 
Root Beer Extracts, Hire's, Bryant's and 

Williams'. 

KINC I TUCKER, 
H.   G.King  &  Co, 

-71— —V 
SCCCESSOB8  TO 

CM W. DELVEY. 

North   Brookfleld.  Mas? 

CELEBRATION 
SHOE 

PATENT   LEATHERS 

the proper thing for a dreas shoe. Russets are an all- 
around traveling shoe, and black calf dongola and 
kangaroo are every day wearing shoes, all of which 
are found in great variety and immense quantities at 

J. K.  BROWN'S. 
46 and 48 Front street 

We find people every day who do not know that we 
have moved, and are surprised when they get inside of 
our store. But few people that have not visited us 
have an idea of the magnitude of this establishment, 
and all are favorably impressed when they come to 
buy; to be able to find everything fine and medium 
high and low-priced goods in all styles and shapes, is 
an advantage to the citizen and a favor to us. We 
strive to please our patrons and will do anything rea- 
sonable and some unreasonable things to please. We 
have the goods. 

OUR PRICES 
will be found below the market rates. We still ad- 
here to old prices, while shoes are very much higher. 
People that care to save money on their shoe bill 
.should visit this great 

Boot and Shoe Bazar 
in the Chase Building, at 46 and 48 Front St. 

J.   K.   BROWN. 

] ma sole agent lor tin 

Alatilm Refriyerator, 
one of the beat on tbe market. 1 imve solif 

it for years anil It lias given genera! h&tlafae- 
tion. i have them in different sizes and prices. 
Call in and >oe tin-in. 

liabu  Carriages 
iti    great    variety;   upholstered   in   different 
quality of goods, at all prices. 

ST HA W   MATTIJSG, 
A Lame Number bl  .Spring   Patterns Nice 

Quality from 15 Cents I'pwanls. 

Ingrain    Carpets, 
i linv.e a vfiv large Use of Engrain Carets 

very lupctsoma pattoi na and at low prices for 
nice quality tfooil^. The famous Norwich Car- 
pet 1'aper will nuikc your carpet weiir longer 
mid look hcttur. 

A Large \ nricty of IV«-w Styles of Com- 
■ Miini lui{ i;.n»k CJI-CS. i'hlffirmei i H, 
Sid. tii,n i cU. i:.i. ni Ion Tables lHntng 
4h»lrtf,   FiiiK-y Chair*,   ami   Itockrrx, 
i.'Hl ill;**-,   mill    t'lllU'hfd,   Bl   pl'lt'CH    tliitt 
will Mt-ll them. 

Just ret-i-muLa "***¥ Hue uf* 
(iiitaiii.t, I»rapery 1'olen, 

Trimming, Manh  Hi.is, Mtfh 

UPHOLSTERING   TO   ORDER 
by II l'nictieal Upholsterer. 

PICTUUE   FBAMINO. 
A new line oi MonMings.    A lot of 

Bru.ssela and 
Woolen Keiiimints, 

Ail Squares, 
Oil Cloths, Etc. 

Alfred   IBurrill, 
SI1I1IEII ST., NO.  BROOKF1E1.D. 

DRINK   KELLY'S   HOP   ALE. 
Drl"k K<"'5'" °'"Ker Ale- KELLY'S HOP ALE, 

|      Recommended   by   Physicians   as 

1 the best and most wholesome 

I Temperance Drink 
in  tiie world.     Made   from   the 

bisl Hops and other healthful 
ingredients. 

NOX-A h CO! IOLIO. 

M.ADK    IIY    THL 

\ | Spencer Bottling Co., 
SPKNCK1J,   MASS. 

DRINK    KELLY'S   HOP   ALE. 

'THRIFT IS A GOOD REVENUE."   GREAT SAVING 

RESULTS   FROM CLEANLI- 

NESS AND 4w3o 

SAPOLIO 

THAHi:    MAKH. 

Trade School Department 
 OF Tllli  

Springfield Industrial Institute, 
Springfield, Mass. 

Finely equipped fihops,  skilled mechanics 
for Instructors.    For particulars address L. P, 
*TRi>Ni;, Director. -inwl'i 

TVB* LE, DIONNK, 

iMivsn IA\ AAI> sru<;j:<>\. 

WomenN and children's diseases a specialty. 
Hesid<!iiee 42 film street, opposite depot, North 
Biooktlehl. Office hourn, l to H p. in. ami tf un- 
til B evenings, lyiu 

Kindergarten   Normal   Dent. 

Springfield Industrial Institute, 
Springfield, Mass. 

Filth year begins Oct., 1*95.   For particulars 
addi'f-fla MRS. A. J. M'ATKItti, l*0wl7 

LAOIES. 
HAVE yon used Toilet Preparations? If not, 

please call at MISS NUTTINCi'S rooms. 
Main St., Nortu Brookfleld, for trial bottles. 
They are fine. 4Utt 

ROOMS TO RENT 
WALKER   BLOCK. 

The rooms fonnerlv occupied bv the Public 
Library   are especially well  arranged for 
secret societies utid other organi/.ut iQm; also 

: two rooms suitable for oillccs or business pur- 
■ poses, Will be rented only to responsible 
j parties. 

KOBT. W. WALKER, a 
STtf North Urqoklleld, Mass. 

HEALTH:, 
And how to Retain it. 

Eat'McComb & Milton's 

HEALTH   BREAD. 
Fre.sb Bread, Cake, Pica and DougUnuts every 

day.   Brown Bread and Beans de- 
livered Sunday morning. 

Remember the address, Cook's Block, School 
Street, North Brookfleld. 

FRIDAY, JULY 20, 1895. 

Jiorth Brooktield «raii|<e, No. 182, 
I'ATIIMS   OF   mTSBANBRY. 

Regular Meetings In Pythian Hall, flnt and 
third Thursday evenings of each month. 

*y Patrons always weleome. 
CARLTOS D. KICIIAKDSON, W. M. 

LIZZIE A. DOBSCHER, Seo'y. 

Free Public Library and Heading Room. 
Open from 9a. in. to Dp. in.    Books can  be 

taken out atany time in the day or evening, „„..,„_   -.  To„„th 
mceplbclweeHtheiioiujofliijn^jimlJatiOv.L- -^Xlie>3M -geologies!   surveyor  North 
and between the hours ot 5 and 6 p. m. IS 

Meridian Sun l.odg., A. F. & \. SI. 

Regular meetings In Odd Fellows Hall,  flrst 
Wednesday in each month, at 7.30 p. m. 

Iyl7 C. E. BROWN, Secy. 

North Brookfleld Railroad. 

Lv.N. Brookfleld, 
Ar. E. Broolcfleld, 
Lv. E. Brookfleld, 
Ar. N. BrookHeld. 

JO)  9ft 
328l44e!«» 747 
340 4 0715 31 75» 
847!505l537!80i 
4(«-515547 K20 

Mall  Arrangement.. 

MAILS CLOSR. 
for <»<• Katt—7.30, 11JSO A. M.; 3.00, 7.M P. M. 

Worcester only, 4.35 P.M.        „„„,,.„ 
East Brookfleld, direct pouch, 7.30,11.50 

For the Wat—6.S5, 7.30 A. M.; 3.00, 7.20 P. H. 
HAILS ARRIVE. 

From the Boil—7.40 A. M.; 1.16, 4.07 P. M. 
Worcester and East Brookfleld, 5.40 P. M. 

From the Wett-~M. »„W A. M.; 1.28,4.07 P. M. 
JOHN BUSK, Postmaster. 

Kxpress Time Table. 
Express Leaves for the East at 7.35 and 11.35 

a. m. and 4.20 p. m. 
Express Leaves for the West at 6.30 a, m. and 

4.20 p. m. 
Express Arrives from the East at 7.35 a.  m. 

and 3.43 p. in. 
Express Arrives from the West at 0.52 a.m., 

1.22 and 5.43 a. m. 
Express must be tleliverd  at offlca at least 

one-naif hour before advertised  time of leav- 
ing, B. M. RICH, Agent. 

—Mrs. J. H. Burbank has room 

board for two gentlemen, or man 

wife, on Spring street. 

—Our people are all cordially invited 
to the grand coaching parade at Rutland, 

Thursday, Aug. 8, at 11 a. m. 

—Mrs. Morgan, from St. Louis, Mo., 

who is visiting in Warren, called on her 

brother, Dea. Nutting, Thursday. 

St. Joseph's Catholic Chnreh I —Sunday 
services: Masses at 7.15, 8.15 and 10.15 a.m. The 
Mass at 8.15 Is for children only. Sunday 
School at 1.45 p. m. Veesper services at 3 p. 
m. Seats are tree to strangers. All are wel 
come. 

NORTH   BKOOKFIKLD. 

Hfi- Items ot local news are always thank- 
fully received at this office. • 

—L-eroy F. Graves is sick   with   pneu- 

monia. 

—C.  E.   Batcheller   spent   Sunday  in 

Marion. 

—F. M. Ilemi.- is suffering lrom 

abscess. 

—Mrs. F. P. Green has returned 

Petersham. 

—Bert.   Shumway   has  a  new 

Transit wheel. 

—Our local  soap  manufactory is  get 

ting well at work. 

bud 

from 

Rapid 

—Clias. F. Maxwell has arrived home 

from l'emaquld, Me. 

—Mrs. Warren Ilolden of Worcester is 

visiting at H. L. Rand's. 

—Miss Bertha Richards of Quincy, is 

visiting at F. M. Beinis'. 

—Rev. J. P. Tuite is enjoying a vaca- 
tion at Falmouth Heights. 

—Miss Grace E.  Ij&rkum of  Charltou 

, is visiting friends in town. 

—John Downey and Daniel O'I.eary 

are riding new Greyhounds. 

—Miss Millie Ueeves of Providence, R. 

I., is visiting at John B. Dewing'!. 

—J. P. Carey is repairing his wagon 

sheds and carriage washing stand. 

—Contractor Taylor has 40 men at 
work on the water works extension. 

—One of our farmers is said to be rais- 

ing an overflow crop of potato bugs. 

—Mrs. Michael McCarthy is very" ill at 

the home of her son, Deunis McCarthy. 

—Mrs. Webster Andrews of Newark, 

N. J., is vi.-iting at Mrs. I. E. B. Dane's. 

—The Misses Achsah and Pearl Witter 

are visiting their aunt, Mrs. C. A. Drake, 
Fiskdule. 

—Emory Johnson and wife from 

Omaha, Neb., are visiting at Mrs. D. W. 

Wheeler's. 

—Mrs". J. A. Anderson and daughter, 
Augusta, are in Sprinsilteld ou a visit 

for a week. 

— F. D. Newton has sold out his bakery 

business at Hartford, Conn., and will 

return here. 

—Frank Davis and wife of Atliol, are 
visiting hie mother, Mrs. Martha Davis, 

on Grove street. 

—Herbert A. Richardson is in Spring- 

.flekl, Vt., taking a vacation. He rode 

there on his wheel. 

__ —Mrs. Hattie N. Gilford had a tumor 
successfully removed at a private hospi- 

tal in Newton, Saturday. 

—W. C. Bridges and family and Miss 
Carrie Smith of Hopklnton are camping 

at the Sportsmen's cottage. 

—Miss Minnie Stoddard returned Wed- 

nesday from Femaquld, Me. She brought 

home a handsome Angora kitten. 

—Edward J. Prouty is taking Herbert 

Richardson's place at the creamery, 
while the latter is away on a vacation. 

—G. A. Terreault of Southhridge, who 

is visiting friends here, is hardly recog- 

nizable since the removal of his mous- 

tache. 

—The boys have promptly answered the 

hint given in last week's JOURNAL and 
settled with officer Green for the loss of 

his hens. 

—Thelot of Kev. G. H. DeBevoise, in 

Walnut Grove cemetery, was beautifully 
decorated with floral pieces, on Tuesday, 

July iid. 

 Miss J. L:  His and Miss Lena Van 

Wynen from Brooklyn, N. Y., are spend- 
ing the week with their friend, Mrs. Wm. 

E. Wright. 
—Miss Josle Cohan is able to be out 

again, on her wheel. She Is more than 
ever iu favor of a bloomer costume for 

bicycle riding. 
—Dr. W. A. Brown started on a ten 

days' trip today. Dr. G. W. Holden of 

Barre, will have charge of his patients 
rlogjils-ao-awee^.. _  . 

Brookfleld, speaks of plumbago mines be- 

ing located here. Who can tell their loca- 

tion? 

—The main and service pipes are laid 
on Bradshaw, Willow and Grove streets 

and workmen have begun digging 

trenches on Bell street. 

—Miss Nellie M. Lane has returned 
from a visit In Boston and vicinity where 
she attended the C. E. convention, stop- 

ping with friends in Reading. 

 Building   operations   are   brisk    In 

"Canada;" large additions are being built 

to several houses on No. Common street, 
and others are contemplated. 

—The Idea of a field day, suggested in 

the JOURNAL last week seems to meet 

with general favor. It really would be a 

good thing, let's push It along. 

—Overseers of Poor Bliss and Noonan 
took Daniel Grace to the City Hospital at 
Worcester, on Saturday, with a fractured 

hip, caused by falling from a load of hay. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Ezra D. Batcheller, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jas. B. Mulllken and 

daughter of Worcester, are dining at 
the Muschopauge House ia Rutland to- 

day. 

—J. F. Croweil and wife of Worcester, 
who have been the guests of Mr. 
H. L. Hand for a month, have returned 

home. Lelghton Rand accompanied 

them'. 

—John J, Brosnihan was called to 

Worcester, Thursday, by the death of his 

sister, Katie Brosnihan, whose funeral 
will be held there* Saturday, from St. 

John's church. 

—Miss Clara Nichols of Worcester,' 
who has been visiting her grandmother, 

Mrs. Sallie Nichols, has returned home 
to Worcester, taking Mrs. Nichols with, 

iter for a visit. 

—Andrew Cormack got up Tuesday 

night to get a drink of water, stepped 

off"ffieBdgifoT the~Stairway and felt, 
breaking his collar bone and otherwise 

bruising him severely. 

—An unknown man was found on the 

streets Sunday, apparently suffering 
from temporary aberation of his mind. 

At his own request he was placed lu the 

lockup until he felt better. 

—The goods in Feingold's store that 

were sold at auction, Wednesday, by 

Deputy Sheriff James Early of Worcester, 
are being looked over to-day and are of- 

fered for sale at a small margin. 

—Miss Helen Utley or New Braintree, 
is attaining something of a reputation as 
a pedestrian. She makes frequent long 

trips on foot; the other day she walked 
down here in fifty minutes a distance of 

and i     —The School Committee  have  elected 
and   Miss Ruth Dingley Eoring of Cambridge, 

a graduate of Smith college, as assistant 

principal of our  high school to succeed 
Miss Rowiey, resigned. 

—Rev. Mr. Spencer took for his text 
last Sabbath evening the words: "Let no 
man despise the days of thy youth," and 
upon them discussed the future of the 

Y. P. S. C. E. movement. Endeavor, 
saifl Tie-means nctrviry, and tins has TTCCU 

encouraged iu this great movement. 

New forces have been awakened and are 

being trained in service—the missionary 
idea, civic purity, Bible study, each have 
been specially emphasized. The modern 
crusaders seek a living Christ. The ec- 
clesiastical idea is the church, the evan- 
gelical idea is Christ,—the C. E. idea is 

Christ and the church. It has done, and 
is doing, much to break down the barriers 
of sectarianism and bigotry. But while 
its great power is in the force of com- 
bination, here also lies Its greatest peril. 

The very wind that moves a ship, may 

drive it on the sands.. The peril is that 
this mighty force may fall into the hands 
of bigoted leaders. Extremists at these 
great conventions have opportunity to 

utter their isms. The danger is that the 
young people may forget in their enthusi- 
asm that all these utterances ore not In- 

spired by the Spirit. There is also 
danger of growth in Independence in 
theology, and again, a danger to forget 
activity and rely upon history. There is 
still work to be done, and the religious 

movement that looks backward will lose 

its power. The C. E. movement was 
born to All the need of a needy church in 

needy age.    Let no man depise it. 

The Cohans at East Brookfleld. 

The citizens of East Brooklleld will 

have the pleasure of enjoying the Cohans' 
best program on next Wednesday even- 
ing, the :11st. They appear at V. ot S. 
hall on that occasion in the bright' com- 
edy, "A Young Ladies' Seminary," intro- 
ducing many new specialty features, and 

In their regular farce comedy, "Goggle's 
Doll House." Prof. Milligan has con- 

sented to conduct, and a large delegation 
will go from here on the TA'l p. m. train, 

as Mr. Cohan has arranged for a special 
train to return from East Brookfleld 
immediately after the performance. Seats 

may be secured at Pepper's, No. Brook- 

fleld and Vizard's East Brookfleld. 

Court Keoord. 

Quaboag Ripples. 

A Smoke Talk. 

more than three miles 

—The first, last and only cheap excur- 
sion from North' Brookfleld to Boston 

comes oft next week Saturday, Aug. 3d. 

11.43 for the round, trip. See advertise- 
ment for full particulars and make your 

plans now to go. 

— A party of young ladies from hero 
had rather of a startling experience Wed- 
nesday night, driving down Ragged Hill. 
It really might have been a serious acci- 

dent had not the reins been in the hands 

of a clear headed driver. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles V. White of 

Newtown, L. I., who have been visiting 
Mr. L. E. Barnes and wife this week, af- 
ter arriving' at New London, Conn., by 
boat, made the trip here via Boston, on 

thelf wheels in a day and a half. 

—The Cadet Band has a paper in cir- 
culation asking for funds from friends to 
help liquidate its indebtedness. Let all pull 

together and give them a lift. The or- 
ganization is certainly doing very credit- 

able work and should be sustaiued.. 

—The officers have been having a busy 
time this week brluglng the lawbreakers 

to account. Several, for whom warrants 
are out, have managed to make their es- 
cape but It is only a question of time and 
very short at that, before the offenders 

will be brought to justice. 

—W. A. Woodis, a citizen of Georgia, 

Is visiting his sister, Mrs. Martha Davis. 
Mr. Woodis has not been here before for 
27 years. He weut South more than -10 

years ago aud is a veteran of the Con- 
federate army. He finds the changes 

about our town so great that he can 
hardly recognize any of the landmarks, 

—Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hayden, Mrs. C. 
W. Keith aud son, Robert, of Joliet, 111., 
Miss Jennie Hayden of Boston, Arthur 

Hayden and wife of Waterbury, Conn., 
Miss Flossie Ruppert of Boston, F. Vt', 
Duncan and wife, with friends from Hop- 

klnton and Milton, are enjoying an out- 
ing at N. H. Dt'Lune's cottage. 

—A laughable incident occurred the 
other evening on one of onr streets. A 
tiny white dog that somewhat resembled 

a ball of cotton, ran out and barked at 
two young misses who are still in their 

teens. They barked back at him just for 
fun, of course, but when the fluffy mass 
of white could stand it no longer and 

flew at his tormenters, matters took a 
different turn and *fhe screams of the 
young ladies as they fled from the white 

puff ball would have done credit to a 

Comanche Indian, ^         

Quaboag Lodge, A. O. U. W. enter- 

tained friends on Monday evening with a 
supper and "smoke talk," at the close of 
their regular meeting. Notwithstanding 
the excessive heat of the evening, the 

tables in Grand Army hall were comfort- 
ably tilled, and a good supper enjoyed by 

the 40 people present. When this was 
over cigars were brought out and as tbe 

wreaths of smoke arose aud filled the 
room, the Master Workman, L, S. 

Woodis, Jr., introduced Mr. Crary of 
Chicopee, assistant Supervisor, who said 
that the A. O. U. W., was not a labor or- 

ganization as many supposed^ It -_was 
simply a fraternal beneficial society, that 
guaranteed to pay each member's family 
82000 upon the death of sucli member. 

In its 27 years' life it lias never withheld 
a cent from its beneficiaries, and 
§59,000,00 have been paid out. It now 

has 345,000 members in the United States 
and Canada, It is not an insurance but a 

protection. The 82000 at death Is paid 
by an assessment of #1.00 on each mem- 

ber. In the New England jurisdiction for 

the current three years there can be no 
more than 16 asessments levied annually. 
This with $4.00 dues and a possible $3.00 
for relief call make upthe total annual ex- 

pense for a $2000 guaranty. The expense 

is actually the same whatever the age of 
a member (only those over 21 and under 

45 being accepted). Mr. Crary was fol- 
lowed by Grand Receiver, J. E. Burke of 
Boston, who gave a most interesting talk 
ou the subject. He claimed that history 

proved that assessment insurance was 
the original method, citing Lloyds mar- 

ine insurance in proof. The whole secret 
of success in benetlcial insurance, as in 

business, is in the constant accession of 
new members or new customers, without 

these either would soon fail. He gave a 
very clear explanation of the methods 
principles and finances of the A. O. TJ. W. 

comparing its value and expense with 
that of the old-line life companies, to the 

advantage of the former. There is now 
being paid out by the A. O. -TJ. W., 

$16,980 a day, or $12.00 a minute, and 
every claim is promptly paid. Great 
care is taken by the grand lodge in the 

acceptance of members. There were 
43,229 iu this state July 1, aud about 

500 will be admitted this month. 
Quaboag Lodge now numbers 25 mem- 

bers and ils officers ace P. M. W., L. B. 
Hayden; M. W., L. S. Woodis, Jr.; F., 

M. C. Beveridge; O., E. Churchill; R., 
J.J.Downey; G, F. S. Page; I. W., 

F. Brucker; O. W., E. E. Collier; all 

active and energetic young men. 

The families of Mrs. M. Ammidon and 

E. B. Corbln had a family reunion at the 

lake, Sunday. 

Isaac Marcy and wife and E. D. Corbin 
and wife have been tenting on the ledges 

near Comfort cove, this week. 

A. B. Poland and family, J. B. Hill 

and Mrs. J. H. Clapp of the Copley, Bos- 
ton, and Mrs. B. F. Hamilton of Spencer, 

are at Quaboag Heights. 

W. F. Fullani and family are at the 

lake this week. 

Fred Patridge has sold a lot to Mary 

E. Girdler of New York and another to 
A. E. Stone of North Brookfleld. 

All the cottages are now occupied by 
their owners or others, and the camping 
season Is at its height, which makes 
things quite lively for the vacationists, 

who so love to linger on the shores of 
fair Quaboag, in whose waters the dusky 

Indian maidens bathed in days of old. 

"My girl's a corker, she's a New York- 

er, she bets ou the races, how do I know? 
She drinks brandy when it comes handy, 

how do I know?   She told me so." 

Mrs. Minnie Parent aud Frank Peltier 
were arrested Sunday night by Officers 
Dowling, Stone ami Parmeuter, eharged 

with aduite/?; they were arraigned be- 
fore Justice Botbwell. Monday afternoon 
anil bouud over in the sum of $300 each 
to appear before the Grand Jury at Fitch- 
burg, August 5. In default of bail they 
were committed to Worcester jail to 
await trial. 

►«*- 

Local Mention. 

C. K. Green has the finest lunch room in 

the Brookflelds. Meals served promptly at 
all hours.,- Special table for ladles. Base- 

ment of Adams Block, Summer street. 

Russet goods are goiug lively at half 

price at Cummings'. 

Mrs. Potts' flat irons, long clothes 

lines. Everything new. Prices the 
lowest.   Warren's 5 and 10c store. 

Canned goodsVyou cannot find better 
than those being sold by Cummings for 
picnic and camping parties. 

The    Fly     Season   is Half 
Gone   and we .are   still 

with you. 

EXCELLENT. 
Does not describe our Rutter, it Is the best, 

and we aidl it lor only 25 ueota u pound. 

CHEAP BUTTEK, 
Is too dear at any Price.    We sell no fall lamb 

Show Them Up. 

Base  Ball. 

EDITOR JOURNAL.—Rooney and Cohen, 

managers of the victorious   sole  room 
base ball team  seem  to have lost  their 
sporling blood.    Why don't you  accept 

the $10.00 challenge of the heel room and 
add another to your long list of victories? 

Why, you can't do it? 
IIKKL ROOM. 

Tim Nickers and Operators had an ex- 

citing game of ball on Toupin's field, 
Saturday afternoon. Gleason pitched 

for the Nickers, Hart and Goddard 
caught. The game abounded with bril- 
liant plays on both sides and some hair 

raising base running was indulged in. 
The operators won after a desperate 

struggle by the close score of 10 to 9. 
Sheehan and Goddard wefe in the points 

for the operators. 
Teams from the sole leather room and 

heel room of the Big Shop, pounded the 
leather for several hours on the common 
Saturday afternoon. Errors were as 

plenty as flies around a molasses barrel, 
and the many funny slip tips of the leath- 

er manipulators, kept the crowd in a 
good humor until well towards dark. Af- 
ter a weary wrestle with their antagon- 

ists the Sole team won by a score of 45 

to 38. 
Those who have watched Martin 

Bergen aud his career as a ball player 

will be much interested in the following 
item from the Boston Herald of Tuesday. 
"Catcher Bergen, who was claimed by 
Washington and Kansas City last winter, 

and added to the latter club by President 
Young, will wear a Boston uniform next 
season, according to an arrangement be- 

tween Managers Manning and Sclee. 

Pitcher Nichols, who left the Bostons at 
Chicago to visit his folks at Kansas City, 
watched the work of Bergen, aud report- 
ed to Manager Selee on his arrival that 
Berges was a first-class man. Both 
Comiskey, owner of the St. Paul club, 
and Denney Long, the autocrat of the 
Terra Haute club, pronounced Bergen a 
jewel. His stick work is of higli order, 
and he is fourth on h|s team's batting 
list. Selee admits that the deal has been 
virtually closed, the goods tohe delivered 
at the eud of the season, under the draft- 
ing process." 

The JOURNAL'S expose of the picture 
frauds last week has elicited much favor- 
able comment and several victims have 
called to add their testimony to that al- 
ready given. The people of our town 
have too long been the prey of a class of 
shysters who are nothing more than par- 

asites literally sponging their living out 
of a long suffering public. 

One of the latest humbugs is one that 

comes in the form of brass polish. This 
is not a new dodge but is a revival of the 
old "silver polish" trick with some im- 

provements. The preparation Is sold for 
50 or 00 cents a box aud warranted to 

clean all kinds of burnished metals. 
When first applied it has the appearance 
of doing as advertised, but a half hour or 
so-after the article has been treated, it 
begins to tarnish and soon every portion 

touched by the compound turns black, 
which, if not Instantly removed, begins 
to erode the surface, in a few hours ruin 

uing the most highly polished article. 

It, is thought the sharps who are palm- 
ing off this worthless slut! have not yet 

got in their work here, but they are on 

the road, and, true to tiie instinct that 
has actuated their predecessors, no 

doubt pettple-.liej:e-jvilLti£jnilLedjipjnXo 
contrlbute to the supportof this glaring* 

humbug. 

The publishers of Ladies' Every Satur- 
day, of Philadelphia, Pa., will deposit 
$100 to the credit of the prettiest baby 
whose portrait is received by them for 
publication; $50 to the next prettiest; 
$25 for the third; $15 for the fourth, and 
$10 for the fifth. The name and P. 0. 
ittldress of the parent must be plainly 
written on the back of photograph before 
forwarding. Enclose three two-cent 
stamps for sample copy witli full particu- 
lars. Adaress: "Photographic Contest," 
Lathes' Every Saturday, 30 South Sev- 
enth Stieet, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Four Big Successes. 

Having the needed merit Jo more than 
make good all the advertising claimed for 
them, the following four remediss have reach- 
ed a phenomenal sale. Dr. King's New Dis- 
covery, for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, 
each bottle guaranteed—Electric Bitters, the 
great remedy for Liver, Stomach and Kid- 
neys. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the best in 
the world, and Dr. King's New Life Pills, 
which are a perfect pill. All these remedies 
are guaranteed to do just what is claimed for 
them and the dealer whose name is attached 
herewith will "be glad to tell you more of 
them. Sold at A. W. Poland's drug store. 
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Headache. It distracts, it. sours the 
temper, It incapacitates, it makes both 
you and your associates miserable. There- 
fore, resume your power of concentra- 
tion, sweeten your temper, get back your 
capacity, be happy and make your friends 
so by using Taylor's Anti-Headache Pow- 
ders. They work the miracle in a few 
minutes. At A. W. Poland's, 27 
 .M _ ,  

Kingsley and His Art. 

The short, but interesting article on 

"American Wood Engravers" in the July 

Scribuers, is, in part, a brief history of 
Elbridge Kingsley, telling in a few terse 
sentences how this now famous painter- 

engraver goes to nature- for the inspi- 
ration, the outworking of which In him 

in his own peculiar way, stamps all his 
productions as being that from-the hand 
and brain of a genius of the highest 
order in the domain in which ho chooses 
to exercise his talent. The frontispiece 
of this number, engraved by hitu from 
Tryon's "Moonlight," a painting now the 
property of Smith college, Northampton, 
is perhaps as good an example of his 
work as tiny that lias lately appeared. In 
addition to'this, besides a crayon portrait 
of himself, there are two original engrav- 
ings, "Twilight" and "A Tragedy of the 
Sea." He lias, beyond cavil, established 
his reputation as a creative artist and au j Silts." FRANK SIIILKV 

For Spring Lamb, 

Ours are the genuine article. We still cut 

The Best Beef. 

Canned Goods, 

Are going treely, wo sell the best brands at 
the same price yoa pay for citeaper goods. 

W, L. HASKELL 

BOKN. 

FENTON—At Brookfleld, July 5, a i*on to Wil- 
liam and Minnie Fenton. 

QUILL—At North Brooktiold, July 16, a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Quill. 

THURSTON—At North Brookfleld, -Inly 19, a 
son to Daniel S. and Thankful  H. Thurston. 

WALKER-At North Brooktield, July 21, a 
son to Frank E. and Rosa H. Walker. 

DIED. 

wits ALLEN—At Worcester, July ii.  11-irriet, 
of Erastus Allen, a[j;ed 7o yra, "> mos. 

LEGG—At WorceHter, July •£., Harriet J., witl- 
on of tbe late Edwin Legg, atfed .1.") yearn. 
Burial in Brooktield. 

BROSNIHAN—At Worcester, July ffi, Katie 
Brosnihan, aged 85 years. 

Ladies' White Parasols, 
Black, Garnet and Navy 

Sun and Uain 

UMBRELLAS, 
Children's   Fancy   Parasols,  at 

BKAINERD    H.    SMITH'S, 
North Brookfleld. 
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ever growing and sympathetic aonstltu 
ency is always watching with patient 
expectancy to see the result of the next 
lotty flight of his soaring genius. 

I AM now 
notice. 

[ Brookfleld. 

Situation as Nurse. 
prepared to go out nursing at short 

ttion  inquire of 
,-e street, North 

4w30 

The Ladies' Every Saturday, of Phila- 
delphia, Pa., desire women of ability, ev- 
ery where, to write for their high class, 
illustrated, thirty-two page newspaper 
for women. A lady of energy in each 
city or town, can secure a permanent lu- 
cerne by representing the Ladies' Every 
Saturdsy aud assist in introducing it in 
their locality. A beautiful illustrated 
weekly journal for women, with an en- 
tirely new plan for securing circulation, 
which is meeting with success every- 
where. Send three two-cent stamps for 
sample copy and full particulars. Ad- 
dress : Ladles' Every Saturday, 36 South 
Seventh Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

STRAYED. 
■Jersey cow.   Owne 
aving expenses. 
lil'lU'R 0.  BLISS. 

North Broolitlohl, July S5, 1««. 4«;10- 

CAME to my farm, one 
cau recover same by l 

Summer Street, North Brookfleld 

Hammocks 
 AND  

Croquet Sets 

A. & E. D. BATCHELLER'S. 

l^Olt SAL.F. 

House,    Barn, 
and 11-4 Acre ot Land. 

Vhla Is a most desirable piece of property 
for any one desiring a good comfortable home 
with both well and towu water. Situated 
within three minutes' walk of all the ehurohes, 
schools and depot. For lull particulara In 
quire of 

, ANDREW DOYLE, 
North Brookfleld, 

ARE YOU GOING 
To the Mountains 

Or the Sea Shore ? 

IF SO 

sotr 

See That You Have a Supply 
of Summer Medicines, 

Plasters, 
Absorbent Cottons 

and Lint, 
Sponges, 

Hair and Tooth 
Brushes, 
Combs, 
Mirrors, 

Perfumes,      Purses, 
Siationert/, Etc. 

Obtainable at 

ATW. POESNFS: 

omtoxWble * 
sioiYvcMade* 

Man u I no Uired bv li. B. Grover & Co., Brock- 
ton, iiud sold only in their *J« stores in the U. 
s. A personal Inspection "t these HlKh 
(.fade Emerson NIHM-H is respectfully solic- 
ited. Perfectly smooth Inside, require no 
breaking in. 

Exclusively for 
Geiitlenieii'tt Wear. 

See our Spring anil Hummer Styles of 1S95 in 
Congress, Lace, Itnltou, Adjustable 

Uu-f urn! Oxford.    Onr 
Flexible Bicycle Shnv* are   Highly Ree- 

f-ummemled »y Professlonal Kiders. 
We measure youffeetasd make the shoes 

to order and guarantee a Jit, Hand sewed, 
or tfoodvuar       welt. We        have 
Samples ol upper stock, consisting of calf, 

-ik-angnroo, patent calf, enamel grain, seal, seal 
goat, vici kid and various shades of russet to 
select from. Also a few pairs of slightly dam- 
aged shoes at a great reduction. Orders taken 
for lasts to meusure. 

5 and 10c Counter. 
A -complete 

articled, Tin.v,,..,. 
The Celebrated   Trench 

gives a larger  fl 

<elected useful 
i7 Dishes, Lamps, etc. 

imp Burner I tit Hii'iiiiin'ii i i f»i it i,,i'<i|' »»>».—« 
gives a larger flame; no odor when burned 
low; always cool, so no explosions. Call and 
inspect these goods. 

The Emerson Shoes are made by skilled 
wsrkmen in our own workshops under our 
own personal supervision of the hv*t stock and 
material the market alforus. For ease and 
economy wear the Emerson Shoe. Get the 
best when you can, 

GEO. A. AVARREN, Agt., 
Summer Street, ■ North Iliooklleld 

HARNESS SHOP 
In the basement ot 

Walker Block, 

"o, BrookML 

Agency for 

National 

Feed 
Box. 

See illustration. 

—FULL LINE  

Harness and 
Livery Goods. 

Harness  Oiled  and Cleaned in Pirs*- 
Class Manner. 

SAWS   FILED  AND  SET. 

GEO. E. GOODRICH. 
April 24, 1893. Uf 



BOSTON STORE. 
Established 1S"0. 

WORCESTER, July 20, 1895. 

Do not fail to see the Electrical Illu- 
sion of King Pbaraoh'S Daughter. Exhi- 
bitions every 10 minutes from 9 to 12 In 
thfTTorenoon an3 1.^0 T6~3'TH the arter^ 
noon. 

ANNUAL SALE OF 

SUMMER FOOTWEAR 

Ladies' high cut canvas lace 
Opera toe, russet tip and eye- 
let stays, that we have sold all. 
summer for $3.00, sale price 
$2.19.    All widths and sizes. 

Ladies' fine Linen Oxfords, 
a very narrow, stylish toe, 
wi3ths from A to D, regular 
price $1.75, sale price $1.35. 

Ladies' white Canvas Ox- 
fords, one of the newest and 
most stylish lasts this season, 
trimmed with white kid, were 
sold for $1.69, sale price   $1.19 

Ladies' white l^i Oxfords, 
new opera last, opera heel, dia- 
mond tip of same, our regular 
price $2, sale price . $1.3 7 

Ladies' high cut Tan Goat 
Lace, new pointed toe, A to D 
widths, all sizes 2H to 7, an 
extra good shoe for $3.00, sale 
price $2.50 

Ladies' Bathing Shoes, eith- 
er white or black canvas, with 
patented rubber so e. Much 
better than the ordinary bath- 
ing shoe, price 37c. 

LINENS. 
100 pieces twilled Crash, 

2>2 c per yard. 
200 pieces 16-inch all linen 

glass toweling 5c, worth 8c. 
200 pieces 17-inch all linen 

. glass.toweling 6^c^wo_rth 10c 
So pieces- 18-inch all linen 

glass toweling 9c, worth  12He 
•jo pieces 17-inch all linen 

brown crash 6-:!4 c, worth 9c. 
20x36 linen huck towels, 

fringed 12 1-2 c, worth 17c. 
All linen cream damark, red 

border, 29c, worth 45c. 
All linen bleached damask 

39c, worth 50c. 
100 doz. all linen damask 

napkins (dinner size) $i.5o, 
worth $2.50. 

An odd lot of all linen 
cream napkins, with red bor- 
ders; 39c, 59c and 79c per 
dozen. 

These are worth 75c, $1.00 
and $1-35 per dozen. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 
WORCESTER, -      MASS. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
BOARD OF CATTLK COMMISSIONERS, 

5-2 YILLAUK ST., BOPTOS, JULY S, 1S95. 

To All Persons whom it may concern.   * 
We, the Board of Cuttle Commissioners for 

the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, by virtue 
iil the power and authority in us vested by law, 
and especially under the provisions oi chapter 
491 of the Acts of the veur ISi'4 and chapter 4Wi 
ot the Acts of the year 1^15, have adopted and 
do hereby issue the following order, tor the 
iHirpoeo of preventing the introduction of tu 
jereulosisaml other contagion* diseases with, 
mthr ttKittfi-ef the qomiilflmrwMi of te 
chusctts, and also for that purpose to establish 
reasonable quarantine regulations covering 
the importation of cattle Irom without its limits. 

GKSKKAL ORDER NO. 9. 
First. General order No. 3, dated Nov. 20, 

1*94, is hereby repealed. ■ 
Second. All the States and Territories of the 

United States, other than the Commonwealth ot 
Massachusetts, the District of Columbia, Can- 
ada, iirent Britain and all other localities with- 
out the limits of this Commonwealth, are here- 
by declared to be infected districts. 
'Third. All neat cattle brought within the 

limits ot Has Commonwealth from any ot said 
localities on and after July 9, 1P93, are hereby 
made subject to the (pmiantlne regulations 
herein set forth. Except as provided in para- 
graph 9 of this order, no such cattle shall be 
brought within the limits of this Common- 
wealth, nor shu.ll thev be unloaded from any 
car or vehicle upon or within which they have 
been transported, except in oas-e of accident, 
for any purpose whatsoever, except upon a 
written permit therelor duly isBiied by the 
Board of Cattle Commissioners or one of its 
members. 

Fourth. Everv person or corporation desir- 
ing to drive, bring or transport, or to cause to 
be driven, brought or transported into this 
Commonwealth, from any ot the localities des- 
ignated hi paragraph 2 of tids order, any neat 
cattle, shall notify the Board of Cattle Commis- 
sioners in writing oi his or its intention so to 
do, which notice shall state the name and resi- 
dence of the true owner and consignee, the 
city or town within this Commonwealth 
through which it is the intention to enter, or If 
said animals are to be transported, then of the 
city or town at which it is the intention that 
such animals shall be unloaded, the location 
of the premises within the Hunts of such city 
or town where said animals are to he delivered 
or kept, the name of the ti ue owner or person 
"n possession of the same, the name ol the rail. 
.oad company bv which such cattle are to be 
shipped, and th« time when it la the intention 
that the animals shall arrive within such city 
or town. Every such application shall be ac- 
companied by a certificate, executed in dupli- 
cate, based on a tuberculin test, thai, in the 
opinion of the veterinarian signing the same, 
each sueh animal is fiee from tuberculosis. 
Kaeh such certificate shall give a description 
of the animal sunicicntly accurate for easy 
identification, as well as B brief statement ot 
the condition of such animal found upon a 
physical examination. It shall also state the 
preparation of tuberculin nat-d, the quantity 
injected, the temper-ilure ascertained unmedi- 
utelv previous to inoculation, and also the tem- 
perature at the eleventh hour and.every two 
hours subsequent thereto for a period ot at 
least ten hours, or until Uie reaction has been 
completed. The certificate shall be signed by 
a veterinarian whose competency shall he cer- 
tified to by the Board of Cattle Commissioners 
of the state Irom which said animals are driven 
or shipped, or of such other board or authority 
as may have jurisdiction over the matter ot the 
suppression of contagious diseases among do- 
mestic animals in such state or conn try. Forms 
of sneb certificates will be furnished" by this 
Board upon application. 

Fifth, if such certificate is satisfactory to 
this Board, one ol said certificates will be re- 
tained by tills office and the duplicate certifi- 
cate will be returned to the owner, together 
with a permit to such applicant to enter and 
deliver such animal in the manner and at the 
time and place designated in Bach application, 
la case ot every such permit the duplicate oeP- 
fTdcate~of 'yni-ittdttess-awdThe pwrnif■■^■■gntry^ 

READ THIS 

A Word to the Wise 
IS SUFFICIENT. 

Buv vour footwear lit the Family Shoe 
8tor«," ^ ou can save money by doing so. My 
aim is to get the beat In quality, style and 
workmanship Into every shot-1 offer, at the 

LOWEST   POSSIBLE   PRICE. 
I carry all \hv latetft styles. 

Something new every week. 
1 deal with the most reliable Shoe   Bouses in 

the world. MY L. P. U. Shoes aw made 
expressly for me.    No bargain shoes 

. to catch the unwary arc kept. 
Olfortlit, Opera nr   Sirup   Kantlala, Satin, 

SIM tit-   or   Hint■#•   to   mntvli   any   drCSS 
material,   made    to    order    at    short 
notice. 

Hosiery, 
Underwear, 

and Gloves, 
Working Shirts, 

Laundered ami Unhiundered Shirts, Hand, 
kerchiefs, Collars, Cuffs, Neckties and I'm- 
hrellSH. See my line of .Hosiery, it wilf pay 
yon.   .Ask for i'rices, 

Catholic   h-voiioiinl   Goods  of every 
Description. 

hall accompany the bill bfladtflg of such ani- 
mal, or if such animal in driven in on the hoot, 
then shall be sent with Bald animal. Upon the* 
arrival of every such animal at the place des- 
ignated in the permit such animal shall be and 
hereby is declined to be quarantined upon the 
premises ot the owner or consignee, and at his 
expense, and shall there remain until such ani. 
mal hits hefn examined bv some agent ot this 
Board thereto duly authorized or the inspector 
designated in the permit* I'pon the arrival ol 
such animal, the ownershijll immediately noti- 
fy this oftice or such inspector or agent asshall 
be designated in the permit, and shall deliver 
to such person so notiiled, or to some agent of 
this Board thereto duly authorized, the certifi. 
cute ol soundness and permit accompanying 
sueh animal. .Such animal will be released by 
such agent or inspector upon being Identified 
as com sponding wiili the description contidn- 
sd in such certificate, and in such ease the per- 
son so releasing the animal will detach the 
duplicate cert ideate ol soundness and return 
the same to surh imnsignee or owner, and will 
return the permit to enter, with his endorse- 
mentoi release, to this office. If such animal 
should not correspond, in the opinion of such 
agent Of Inspector, with such cert ideate, such 

imal will be continued  in quarantine ai 
treated as provided in paragraph Tofthisorde 
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EAST BUOOKP1ELD. 

£.„ Brookfleld Pomt oili. . . 
Arrival and Departure of the Mails. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the treat.— 7.07 il. m. 
For the Fast and lVest—SAb a. m .        MO p. m 

Vi.15 and 1-30 p. in. east only 
Foil XOKTH BROOKFIELD—9.90 a. m., 5.05 p. m, 

MAILS ARRIVE. 
From the F.OKt—,.25 a. m.   8.50 p.m. 
From the lrat—VM a. m.,   12.35 and 5.00 p, in, 
FHOM SO. HROOKFELD—s.20 a. m.,    12.35 p. m. 

Notes About Town. 

Miss Alice Corbiu has been visiting In 
Natick this week. 

Tom. Daley has gone to work for the 
Parmenter Mfg. Co. 

Miss Nellie Kilner of Florence, is visit- 
ing at W. G. Keith's. 

Moses Morln has returnerl from a visit 
in Montreal, Canada. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Upham are enter- 
taining Boston friends this week. 

Albert S. Howe has been visiting his 
brother John M. Howe this week. 

B. W. Potter of Worcester was in town 
Tuesday lookine after his property. 

Mrs. R. K. Davenport and children 
have returned to Mount Holly, N. C. 

Mrs. J. C Palmountaln, who has been 
visiting here, has gone to Stoneham. 

Mr. Btorrs, one of the cottagers at Po- 
dunk. Is 111.    Dr. Hodgkins attends him. 

E. 0. Howe and family who have been 
visiting here, have returned home to 
Somerville. 

A committee is preparing an entertain- 
ment to be held at the Baptist church in 
a few weeks. 

Rob. Hayward and Miss Belle Howe 
took a trip, to Coldbrook, on their 
wheels Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Doane visited 
friends in West Warren and Ware, Mon- 
day and Tuesdav. „ 

The North Brookflelil Cadet Band gave 
a concert and dance at the Opera house 
Thursday evening. 

North Brookfield ndlcers searched Jos. 
Fourche's nremisns at the head of the 
lake Tuesday, looking for stolen prop- 
ertv. 

The Z. N. LeClair place was sold at 
auction Saturday by Auctioneer Huse. It 
was struck off' to Mrs. W. G. Fay who 
had a claim of about S1700 on the prop; 
ertv. 

The Boston & Alhany railroad company 
have begun building a new bridge over 
thejiver. In ft toy months  the. Branch 
will be equipped with a first class steel 
bridsre at this point that will be an ideal of 
strength and safctv. 

About seventy-five attended the clam 
bake at the head of the lake Sunday. 
Napoleon Wedge vvas chef and served 
the succulent clam in his inimitable man- 
ner. Tanglefoot furnished the lemonade 
which quenched the thirst of many a 
weary pilgrim who had traveled long 
dusty roads, to be present at the annual 
clam eating contest. 

tl l-rlval 
t.ilinsaiil 

tiliups, shall be at the expense of the owner, 
consignee or person in possession. 

Tenth, Every such animal shall be iiceoni- 
panted with (Hijilie'ate'oei-tilk'iites that such an- 
lllial is, in the opinion of the veterinarian sign, 
mgthesame, free from tuberculosis. Such 
certitli'HIes shall in all respects, as lo lhe form, 
contents and execution; correspond with flic 
certificate required by phmjrniph 4 or this or- 
der, and shall further contain a statement 
signed ny the perspn snipping said'animal, 
setiim.' forth tin- name in mil and residence oi 
tite true owner of I Ue same and of 1 lie consignee 
thereof.   Mlitlik forms of sueh  certificates will 
be furnished by this Hoard upon application. 
Upon the arrival of all snoli neat stock, the 
owner, consignee or person ill possession shall 
immediately deliver to tin- Board of cattle 
Commissioners or one,of its members or to 
some H^ent thereof thereto.dnly nutho'-ized the 
duplicate certificates above provided for. 
which shall not he separated by ouch owner, 
consignee or person in possession, and shall 
point out tile animal to which such  certificate 

I! such animal -hull be 
h thcdescripl 

t thisi 

id »aW pern 

' lor.   Bv Ty 

M.   C.    CAFFNEY, 
Spluine'a Block, Csr. Slain and Church Sts. 

AORTII BROOKFIELIK        36tf 

CouimonwralUi of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTiCR, SIS, PROBATE COUKT. 

To Uie heirs tit law, next of kin an<l all other 
persons lutereBteU in the estate ot Mary It. 
Jenks, late of North Brooknehl, in said county, 
deceased. 

Whereas, a cei'lain instrument purporting to 
be the Ja*t will ami testament of said deeeitm-'d 
has been presciiitidty said court, lor probate, 
by Charles A.Oieasnn, win- pray* that letter* 
testamentary may be issued to him, the exec 
ut'ii iiicieiii named. ~ 

You are hereby cited to appear at '&- probate 
court be held at Worcester, in taM county ol 
Worcester, on the thirtieth day oi July, 
A. 1». MJ85, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, 
to show catiBu, if any you have, why the same 
bhould urn lie ^nmled. 

And r-ahl petitioner is onlercl to g»e public 
notice tiiL-rtui bv publishing this citathm once 
in (mit sreek fur thrue successive weeks, in the 
North Bie-oknVld-Iontnal.anewspaperpublisht-d 
In North Brooktieid, the last puhhcalion ty be 
one dav, at hast, netbre said Court, and byniaii- 
ina, postpaid,ordtdiverinj; a copy of this cita. 
tion to all iuiuwn persona hut-rested in .the 
estate, seven days at least before said court. 

fftiness, WILLIAM T; Fouins, tsquire, Judge 
of said Coun, tliis tilth uay ot July 
in the year oas thoarasd eight hundred and 
ninety, live. -         , 

twft GKTjKt.J. IT. il.ViiT.fJW. Rcwi^tti 
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ion, :i^ soon us it inis ar- 
i^iuited in >uid permit, 
1 brought in ou the hoof 

i arrival at the city or 
[lie  limits  ot  this  t nm- 
l in said permit, shall be 
t to befjiianiiiiined upon 
vner, consignee or per- 
reof, at the expense ol 
or person iri$ 

sub 

eing eted to 

graph ; 
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i tub i te.st, U allectcd ' 

days. 
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I til 
losis.Aviii be condemned and kiiictl as pi<>- 
vided in section 68 ot chapter 49) "t the Acts ol 
the year 1864. it, in the opinion of this Hoard 
or one ot its members, after sueh examinations 
sncli aninnil is free from tuijerctiloMB, the 
same will be discharged ittun quai-anUiie. 

Kiyhth. W herever a. penult is issued to 
bring any animal within the limits of this 
Commonwealth, as herein provided, upon l 
boot or in iiny other manner than upon any of 
the regular lines of steam rail transportation, 
sucli animal saall not enter this state at any 
other city or town than the one designated in 
such perimt; and wherever a permit is issued 
lo enter any sueh animal by any of the regular 
lines of Steam rail transportation, such animal 
shall not be uuhauletl, except in case of acci- 
dent, withhi the limits of any oth»r city or 
town within the limits of this Commonwealth 
than the one designated in this permit, except 
alter it has been regularly released as herein 
provided; and any person violating the 
piovi>io:is oi this parngraph will be punished 
as provided Is section 47 ol olmpter 4ul ot the 
Acts of the year 1894, 

Ninth. Any person may bring or transport 
or cause to be brought or transported any neat 
cattle from any point without the limits of thii 
Common wealth designated in paragraph •! 
hereof, to he delivered hy any regular lines of 
steam rail transportation directly to the Union 
fetlock Yards at the town of Watertown, the 
Boston & Alhany Stock Yards at Brighton, 
within the city of Boston, and the premises of 
tiie New England Dressed Meal and Wool Com- 
pany at tlie city oi Somerrtlle, without ttrst 
Obtaining from the Board ol (.'nttlu Commis- 
sioners, or H member thereof a written permit 
BO to do; but such animal shall nut he unload- 
ed atii.r arriving within the limits y| tin* Com- 
moiiweuMh, at any other place, except in euse 
of accident, and m such ease as soon  thereat- 

•d i eh ith 
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COLUMB1AS — 
THEY ALMOST  TVI. 
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Neither will medicine. 
Bicycling will 
All you need is to get 

outdoors and let the tonic of rapid 
motion put new blood jgj@ your 
veins and tissues. 

k 
k 
k 
k 
k 
k 
k 
k 
k 
k 
k 
k 
k 
k 
k 
k 
k 
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1 Buy a...      _ 

Best"   Co^^^1^ 
Bicycles $100 

Or a HARTFORD ~*80,*60. 
Boys' or Girl*' Hartfordf — *50. 

Colurr)bi& 
Catalogue 

Free at any Col- 
umbia agency; 
by mail for two 
2-cent stamps. 

IHSNCH  STONIB, 

Boston 
/few YorK 
Cbica^o 
Sin frmrfclsco 
Providence 
Buffalo 

H. E- COTTLE, Agent, Brookfield. 
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i animal will be immediately n 
I iroin (piiuantine, and the duplicate cc 

titleatewill he returned to such owner, eoi 
sjpnee or person in |iosscssion. 

Kiert;,lh. All neat eattle brought from 
any point Without the limits of the Com. 
iiumwciLlih, designated ill pnvayraph 'I 
of !hi- orde-, deliveied at any of the prein- 
iftes design iled in paragraph tl hereol, not 
accompanied with a eertillcate ot EOUIUI- 
Bess provided for in paragraph 10 here- 
ol.^atist'iictory to the commission or a meni- 
bar thereof, will On continued in quarantine 
upon the premises of th*1 owner, consignee or 
person in possession thereof witiiin the limits 
oi said premises, and at the exi*em*e of such 
owner, consignee or person in possassioiti un- 
til such animal has been subjected in the 
tuberculin t-st.and has been killed or ireed, 
as providcM in paragraph 7 hereof. Such lest 
will be applied upon Monday of each week, 
but nn such aniunil shall be tested until after 
the same has remained under quarantine re 
strietlouB und regulations for a period of at 
least hi.\ days. * 

lu-viilh. All neat cuttle brought williin this 
Commonwealth consigned directly to the 
Brighton Abattoir lor slaughter shall be eon- 
tfjual by thcniselvcrs lot ideiitiiieation and shall 
not be teb:a>ed cxei-pt as herein provided in 
paragraph 7, or for immediate slaughter. 

Thirteenth. So peiBon shall shmghter or 
otter or expose for sale {or have in his posses- 
sion except under quarantine) within the 
stock varda at Ilnyhton and Watertown, or 
wlthis the premises of tne New Kngland 
Dressed Beef and Woo) Company at Somer- 
ville, any mat cattle brought within the limits 
of thla toinmonweaith alter the passage ot 
this order, from any point designated in para- 
graph'2 hereof, which have not been released 
li-om quarantine by the Board ot Cattle Com- 
misaiouers or one of its members, or an agent 
thereto duly authorized as provided in para- 
graphs 6, 7, 10 and VI hereof. 

Fourteenth. All neat cattle brought within 
thu limits of this Commonwealth irom any 
point without, mentioned in paragraphs here- 
of, except upon written permit of the Board oi 
Cattle CominiNsioiiot's or some member there- 
of or as provided in paragruph 9 hereof, ale 
hereby declared quarantined. 

Fifteenth. No person shall drive, bring or 
transport, or cause to he driven, brought 
or transported within the limits of this 
Commonwealth, from any point men- 
tinned in paragraph 1 hereot, any neat 
cattle except us herein provided; and 
ail cattle brought into the limits of this 
Commonwealth contrary to this order and reg- 
ulation will be quarantined at the expense of 
ih« owner, consignee or person in possession 
wherever Kiev can tie found; and such animal 
shall remain in quarantine as long as the pub- 
lic siifety, in the judgment of this commission 
require*; and any person violating this rega. 
laiH.n und order, or entering cattle within the 
limits of this-Comiaon wealth contrary to the 
provisions hereol, will he prosecuted tor every 
saeh offence. 

Sixteenth It is further ordered that three 
cnpiut, of this order sbul! be sent to each city 
and town throughout the Commonwealth and 
that each city and town shall cause a copy 
thereof to be posted in two or more eonspieu. 
ous places wiihia its limits, or shall eauee a 
copy ol the same t" be published once a weuk 
lor three sueee.-sivu weeks, in rjouie newspaper 
published within its limits. 

Seventeenth, This order shall take effect 
upon tiie ninth day of July, IB&& 

Mliti.ln.UHK II. UNOIII>I>. Chairman, 
CHAJtx-308 P. LYHAS, Secretory. 
MAI-KICK O'CONMCI.L, 

  LKAM'KIt K IlKlUtlck. 
(  I1AKI.KS A. iH.NNhS, "    " 

;iw-29 Board oi Cattle Commissioners, 

BARGAINS. 
Kvoryrliiiijr for t'M- cliililri'ii. 

Roukun in whiteitml goM. 
SIIMIB, fiocklliK llnnea, 

( nlil ■8i'ill liui'kHis, 
I'lii^li Huckers. Onk Itoukers 

BRASS   BEDSTEADS 
From §6 to §13, 

in all the newest styles 

RAM and PARLOR STOYES 
Our greatly enlarged   and   practically   new 

store is tilled" with the latest designs in 

FURNITURE. 
Undertaking in 

All its Branches. 

From This Date 
I will clean all American 

made watches for $1.00 or 
put in a new Main Spring for 
$1.00. 

All Foreign made watches 
repaired at usual prices. 

A WARRANT FOR ONE YEAR, 
will be given with each 
watch repaired by me, as I 
warrant all my work. 

E. D. COBBIX. 

SPLAIN BROl, North Main St 
Htf NOKTM   mt<K>KFIKM>. 

1009080   7() 

Dr. BURNHAM. 
Who  has fitted no many Qtosses for-the   peo 

pie of North itrookileJd, will be at the 

B&tclwllrr    HOIISC,   Monday, .Inly 2!), 
from  i.m to 4 P. H. 

Office..Ml Washington St.; Boston, tin 

OTOVJ-; ivoow — 
All orders tof Btovcs wooil or four foot WOOd, 

may he leit at th^storfedi 11. Q. Kins & Co., No. 
Brookfield. and hills tor the >anie may be paid 
niihe mwv place.    .HiKL M. KiNi;sin:i{V. 

ly ;t - No. llHtiOKFIELD. 

AFTER ALLS SAID 
And Done, 

It is good value  people want and, who 

best   supplies   it,   never   lack 

--    customers. 

Our Store Proves It. 

SHOE SALES 
From now until July 1st 

every pair of shoes in our 

Shoe Department will be 

offered at low prices, with- 

out regard to the advance 

by the manufacturers. 

Every Pair Warranted. 
We are overloaded, and must 

unload or carry the goods 
over. 

The changes in style for foot- 
wear are as frequent as 
those for dresses. 

Goods do not impress with 
age. 

(V store like ours can't afford 
to have this year's styles on 
hand next spring, never be- 
fore have we made the, offer 
wc are now making. 

Don't believe it, if anyone 
should tell you that it's 
possible to surpass us in 
inclination to give the best 
kalu£aJn_town^ 

NESS & HEAD NOlbtb Ulmti 
My Tubular Cusliimo li-l;. -A   I '. 
ulfle faila. as nla...'i< lu-h. ■ I 

PC re hearil. Nopaln. InUUr. V. II i»™». BO.;i •'-_ 
Sew York, sole depot.   Send for book .Hid preofa Mte 

DEAF^ 

A Popular 

Temperance Drink, 
iimuouR's 

BITTER   HOP. 
Have.you tried it?  If.not you should 

do so at once. 

Made only by 

CHARLES HIRBOUR, 
North Brookfield. 21 tf 

USE BARNES' INK 
A. S. 1SAHXKS it CO., H E. 10th St., N. Y. 

HCTLIMil  SB- TAFT'S  ASTHMAI.ENE 
AS I nHlH-p||Rpn™ivcrf»il»;»o„,l,i»v(.,Lr 
acldropB, we will UUntUmniltrinlhotllcrnrf; 
The OR. TAFT BROS. M. Co., Rochester, N.VT HCC 

THE HARDWARE  DEALER. 
A magazine hrlm full of practical IdeasiVoin 

hardware men.    The cream of 1000 bruins; US 
Eages.   Only $1 a year.     Htmple copv free. 

i. T. MALLKTT, Pub., 78 Keade at., N. V.      '23 

A CHANCE To EARN MONEY! Salary and 
expense* paid, or commission If preferred.- 

Salesmen wanted evervwhere. No experience 
needed. Adilresn, Btate age, H. W. FOSTER 
& CO., Box ]>, Geneva, N. Y. 23 

CATARRH. 
is strictly a Local Disease and is the result ol 

Midden ill malic changes. 
1XVS     nil-All     BALM 

is acknowledged to be the most thorough cure 
lor Nasal ,(Jiitari'li, Cold Jii Head and Hay 
Fever of ufl remedies. It opens and cle mses 
the nasal passages, allays pain and inilama- 
tlon, heals the sores, protects the membrane 
from colds, restores the senses of taste und 
smell. The Halm is applied directly into the 
nostrils, Is quickly sbsorbed »nU gives relief 
al GBoe, Thu results that follow catarrh, due 
to the dropping of poisonous matter into the 
throat, aiv irritation of the bronchial tubes 
ami soreness of the lungs accompanied by a 
cough. In all such ciises we recommend I'lne- 
ohi Balsam to be used in connection with 
Cream Kalam. Plueola Cough Balmuii will ho 
found excellent lor all throat and lung inllnm- 

mattOtll and for 
n^ihiiia. Consuiii])- 
flrti will invaria- 
bly derive benefit 
from Hs use, as it 
quickly abates the 
oough, renders ex- 
pectoration easy, 
as»t*iting nature in 
restoring      wasted 
tis Tin * isti 
urge percentage of 
hose who suppose 
heir   eases to   be 
jouaumptioii   who 

ffering from B, chronic cold or deep 
Igh,   otteu   aggravated   by  calarrb. 
ijles are pleasanl to   use.     I'riee   of 
in,."sic. pet bottle; Pineoja  balsam. 
ianlitiy> of §2..M( we \^flfdellver free 

t express or p^Hfieon receipt of amothit.    28 
ELT BROTHERS, M WaiTcn HUt S. Y. 

are only 
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Summer Millinery 
Correct Styles, 

Large Assortment, 
Seasonable Prices. 

We invite your Inspection of our large array 
of Fashionable 

MILLINERY SPECIALTIES. 
Untrimmed Straws, Large Hats, Medium and 

Small Hats, Bonnets and Toques, in Rough 
Straw, Fancy Braid Chip, Milan and Leg- 
horn. A large assortment Flowers and 
Ornaments for Trimmings. 

GEO.   H.   COOLIDGE, 
Wheeler & Conway Block, 

West    Brookfield. 

TO  KENT. 
THREE pleasant rooinH, nicely fumislicrl, to 

either ladies or gentlemen.   Inquire of h. 
H. MILLER, River Btreet, KrookfleM.       -o 

Millinery Opening. 
lime. Lillian Gnertln Bouchard, for nine 

years with J, T. Roche of Worcester, 

wishes to iniorm the public of East 

Brookfield and vicinity that she 

hits opened a 

New   Millinery   Store 
In Wight & Harper's Sew Block, 

East Brnokllehl, Mass. 

She will be pleased to show you n good us- 

soitment oi the 

Leghorn Hats, Chiffon Trimmings.. 

Latest Styles in Milliner! 
at Popular Prices. 

Trimmings a Specialty. 
(IVFAIiU: FKANCAIB.   ' """iftlli 

MBIB. Lillian G-nertln Bencliari 
REGISTERED 

Pharmacist! 
CALL AT  

BOUCHARD'S 

New  Drug Store 
For Drugs and Chemicals. 

FISEST SODA FODKTAIN in the SRODKriELK 
18 SyrupB always on draught. 

Cigars, Confectionery, 
Toilet Articles, 

Druggists' Sundries. 
Take   Bouchard's   Bec-f, Wine  am.   Iron  tor 

Weak Blood. 

Bouchard's Female Regulator for nil Female 
Complaints. 

E. V. BOUCHARD, 
Harper's Block, Mechanic Street, 

East Brookfleld. Xm2fi 

CALIFORNIA 
OREGON, 

_    WASHINGTON, 
2    IDAHO, 

AND (U.L WESTERN POINTS. 
Select Excursion* frmn Chicajro Every Dny, 

Via Chicago, Union Pacific, and Northwestern Line. 
SHORTEST  ROUTE.      t-OWEST BATES. 

For h>n<!ii<.ine illii-twtHl folder ami detnik-I InformttjMi 
»(Wre^ W. MASSKY, N. E. P*M, Agt, »r J. 8. BMITB, 
Jnr. l'tttB. Am.,  pBlba  I'ui'ilic Ky., 

m Wanliiugtou St., Button, MOBS. 

Boston and Alhany K It Tlnlc Table. 
GOING EAST. 

Springfield, 
Palmer, 
W Brlmfleld 
W. Warren, 
Warren, 
W.B'kfleld, 
Brookfield, 
*E. B'kfiem, 
So. Spencer, 
Charfton, 
Rochdale, 
Jamesvllle, 
8 Worcester 
Worcester, 
Boston, 

A M A M AH PM PS PM 
320 70011110 1 15 249 416 

622 73211142 140 :;H ((■; 

633 7 4311153 453 
B41 751 1101 561 

i«46 756 imm 159 Ik 00 
653 80S 121H 206 613 
659 809 12 IK 519 
V0»   816 IMS MS 62(1 

:711 Ml 1231 631 
7M 83(1 1940 540 
73(1 urn 145(1 65(1 
7 4'.! 8.12 102 69; 
7*7 857 167 007 

Sill, 75« 90(1 1 Hi 248 420 610 
615 92(1 19 25 243 400 .'■:III 745 

GOING WEST. __ 
AH1AH A V A M PM PM I'M § 
500! 700 830 1160 II06 600 
B33i 850 945 IS It 1220 4 20 718 

8 Worcester 636] 8 53 1223 4l:i 721 
Jamesville, 641! 8 53 12 28 4 2ti 728 

053   919 124(1 4 1(1 788 
704: 921 12 61 451 7 49 

So. Spencer, 713   93(1 100 666 758 
•E. B'kflold, 718   935 1440 106 606 803 
Brookfleld, 726   942 112 612 810 
W. B'kfleld, 731   »48 KIWI 118 618 816 
Warren, 738   955 125 525 823 
W. Warren, 743 1000 130 530 828 
W. Brlmfleld 751 1008 138 688 

802 1019 1053 117 149 149 847 
Springfield, 8 33 1(15(1 II IS 141 2 20 019   918 

* Connect with North Brookflelil Branch 
trains. 

§ A late evening train leaves Boston at II P. 
M., Worcester 12.20, West Brookflelil 1.20, Pal. 
mer 1.46, arriving at Snrli.tffleltl 2.15 A. M. 

t The train leaving Springfield at BJSP. M. 
will stop at stations between Palmer ami East 
Brookflelil inclusive, to leave passengers. 

Little 
Things 
if they are little wrongs, lead to 
a large wrongness. Backache is 
a little thing—not a very serious 
thing, in itself. It is often over- 
looked because it is so slight— 
it may come day after day and 
not be bad enough to cause any 
anxiety. The smallest kind of 
a Backache means coming ill- 
ness—probably Kidney trouble. 

^^uTceFs^Kidriey^Ptlir™ 
will cure a Backache—cure it so 
it will stay cured. These pills 
cure the ache by removing the 
cause—Kidney trouble. They 
are a specific for Kidney trouble 
in the early stages—they'll make 
an old back new again. Drug- 
gists sell them for 50 cents. A 
book about Backache and Kid- 
ney trouble, free. 

Buker Pill Co., Bangor, Me. 

WHITE BRONZE 

for Cemetery Memorials 
It is bellevsd to be the most enduring 

of any known material, is always clean 
and bright, and is growing In popular 
favor. For designs and prices call on the 
agent. A few designs niay be sent by 
mall to be returned. No limit to terri- 
tory. 

ALBERT SPOOLER, 
North Brookfield. 3tf 

FOR  SAL.E. 
MY COPV home pluee near the Methodist 

church In West Brookfleld. Lots of small 
fruit. Hdiimi in f(ood condition. For particu- 
lars inquire ot MKS. It. 11. l.OKD, West Brook- 
fleld. 27 

DOG POUND. 
III.AC K AND TAN   Hound "came  to  me 
Sunday, .Inly 7, the owner can have the 

same by proving property, paying charges. 
3w29* u.klMKKCE, Brookfleld, Moss. 

A 

HARNESS SALE 
o iwing  to the   advance in  the 

-price of  Leather,   Harness 

have   advanced   frem 

12.00 to   85.00  a 

set. 

For the Next 30 Days 
I shall sell $700.00 worth of 

Driving, 

JExjifess,   Team   and 
Farm ifarness. 

At the old price, actually selling  for 

less than it will cost to replace 

them. 

L. S. Wood is, Jr. 
NORTH [BROOKFIELD. 

CUT PRICES 
rule this month ; if you have 
not bought a vacation suit, 
this is your opportunity. 

ALL WOOL SDITS, 
86 to 815, a cut from 82 to 87 
a suit. 

200 CHILDREN'S SUITS, 

ages 4 to 16, 1.50 to SB, a cut 
from 81 to 82 a suit. 

500 PAIRS ALL WOOL 

TROUSERS, 
2 to 85, a cut from 50c to 88 
a pair. 

MONEY RETURNED 
if   clothing equal in value can 
be bought elsewhere  for  any- 
thing like the prices we name. 

Serge Coats - Wash Suits 
Alpaca Coats Sailor Suits 
Duck Trousers    : Fauntleroy Waists 

D. H. EAMES&CO., 
Main, cor. Front St.. WORCESTER 

BFOoklield (Limes 
>    x —~ 

Horace  J.   Lawrence, 
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 

GEOKGK If, LARKUH,      AHuistant. 

ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION. 
J»* Adrtress all com in uni cations relating to 

the Newspaper or Job Printing Department 
to H. J. LAWRENCE, North Brooknelrt, Maes, 

Entered at Post Office aa Second Class Matter 

Unitarian Chnrch i—Rev. W. L. Walsh, 
pastor. Sunday services: 10.45 a. in.; Sunday 
School at 12. 

The Baptist Circle will hold a prayer and 
conference meeting at the houses, every 
Monday evening.   The public is Invited. 

St. Mary's Catholic Chnrch. Sunday 
services: Low Mass, 8.30 a. in.; High Masts and 
Sermon, 10 30; Sunday School, 2.80 p. m.; VQB- 

pers,7.30p. m. 
M. B. Chnreh i—Rev. J. R. ChftlTee, pastor. 

Sunday services at 10.45 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sun- 
day School at noon. Young people's meeting 
at 5.45. Class meeting Tuesday evening at 7.30. 
Prayer meeting Friday evening at 7.30. 

Congregational Church (—Rev. E. C. In- 
galls pastor. Resitlenoe. 10 Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.46 a. in. and 7.00 p. in. Sunday 
School at noon. Y. P. S. CE. Meeting, 8.15 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at 7.30 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to the 
services anil the hospitalities of this church. 
All seats tree at the evening service. 

Broofcneld Postoftlce. 
MAILS CLOSE. 

For the Ifest.—7.00. 8.30 a.m.,   and 3.30 p. m. 
For the Eaet.— S.m a, mi, 12.00 IB. ami 3.80 p. m. 

MAILS AKHIVE. 
From the  East.—7.30 a. m.   12.30 m.,   5.05 p.m. 
From the West—yM) a. m., and 1*2.30 p. m. 

AUGUSTA MEEHAN, Postmaster. 

BROOKFIELD. 
Home News Up to Date. 

—Louis ilolibs goes camping next 
week, 

—Town ball is engaged for Tuesday, 
Aug. 0. 

—Mrs. Anna Allen was in Worcester 
last Friday. 

—Frank .Miller lias gone to Ware tor a 
week-^-Gutifltf^. -— ■—-—^^-^—J& 

TO KENT. 
TENEMENT of live rooms.    For particulars 

inquire ol MKS. H. A. POLAND, Is Pros 
pect St., Nortirilrookneld. 31 

GOOD VIOLIN   FOR SALE, 
INCLUDING bow, box uml music rack.    Will 

sell cbeap for cash.    GEO. II. COOLIDGE, 
West Ilrouknekl. 

WANTED! 
AVJXJII -1-0 ary or comuihiskm. to sell 

OUR WARBANTED STOCK. 
Sold with a Guarantee, at reasonable 
prices. Steady Woik and Good Pay 
assured. New Methods and New Special- 
ties. Outfit free, experience unnecessary. 
Now is the time to commence.    Address 

H. B. WILLIAMS, Sec'y, 

Chautauquii    Nursery    (Jo., 
roBTUJin, n. *, tiin3u 

—Miss L. C. dough has returned from 
Buxton, Maine. 

—Patrick Sullivan, the bakery cook, 
lias been quite sick. 

—Mrs. L. A. Carpenter is visiting rela- 
tives in Sturbridge. 

—Mrs. O. D. Cooper visited Mrs. Car- 
rie Young, Wednesday. 

—100 tickets were sold from this sta- 
tion for today's excursion. 

—Rev. and Mrs. Ingalls are stopping 
with friends in Somerville. 

—The M. E. teachers met on Monday 
evening at Edward Eldridge's. 

—Mrs. E- C. Johnson of Worcester is 
at Frank Webster's for a week. 

—Camp meeting tickets to Springfield 
and return, Aug. 5 to 20, $1.15. 

—Mr. J. K. Lewis and family left for 
their Chicago home ori Tuesday. 

—Herman Hastings left on Thur>day 
for an outing at Meriden, Conn. 

—Mrs. A. M. Kelley returned Monday 
from a brief visit to Worcester. 

—Mrs. Alba Stone of St. Louis, Mo., 
visited at V. A. Stone's, Wednesday. 

—C. L. Ellis, W. F. Albee and families 
spent last Sunday in camp at the ledges. 

—Mrs. L. E. Thresher and family 
spent Thursday at the Walter Gerald cot- 
tage. 

— Mrs. Samuel Irwin and daughter, 
and Miss Jennie Irwin are at Albany ou a 
visit. 

—Dr. and Mrs. Ludden leave ou Satur- 
day for a two weeks stay at Comfort 
Cove. 

—Mrs. Elizabeth Ames of Boston ha: 
been the guest of Mrs. If. 3ti. Butter- 
worth. 

—Mr. Edwin liiee, who Is now stop- 
ping in Westboro, is much improved in 
health. 

—Mrs. Howard Brummett is enjoying a 
visit from her mother, Mrs. Gibson, of 
Natick. 

—Mrs. Clark of Washington, D. C. is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Marshall Ains- 
worth. -       ^ 

—Miss Ethel D. Caged is in E. D. 
Goodell's shoe store, while he is away 
camping. 

—Miss Nellie Hagan spent Sunday as a 
guest of Mrs. Mary Barlow of West 
Brookfleld. 

—Mrs. C. B. Mclntyre will soon leave 
for Lee, to visit her daughter, Mrs. Hen- 
ry Holmes. 

—M. J. Donahue has sold a fine lady's 
wheel to Mrs. W. E. Hobbs, North 
Brookfleld. 

—There will be no services in the Uni- 
tarian church until the first Sunday in 
September. 
. —Rev. 0. C. Means of Enlield ii to 
preach at, the Congregational church, 
next Sunday. 

—Mr. Wm. M. Legg will soon leave 
for a three weeks' trip to Washington, D. 
C, and vicinity. 

—MissNettie Bemis of Springfield is 
the guest of her brother, W. C. Bemis, 
for a few weeks. 

—Mrs. H. M. Bemis and daughter re- 
covered from her fail, so as tq go to 
Boston; "Wednesday.   ^' ' 

—Miss Inez Cooper has returned from 
a few days' visit to her aunt, Mrs. S. F. 
Marsh, in Sutton. 

—Tyler & Moulton have put two more 
cutters at work this week and expect to 
do more right away. 

—About 90 of the Methodist people 
went on their annual outing to "Old's 
Camp" on Wednesday. 

—The M. E. executive board and 
trustees held a meeting Monday evening 
at R. O. Session's home. 

—Work is rushing at Geo. H. Burt & 
Co.'s shop, the men working eleven 
hours daily to fill orders. 

—Mr. Farrar and family and Miss Good 
left last Saturday for a two weeks' so- 
journ at Scituate beach. 

—Thursday, July 25, Harry G. Clark 
appeared before Justice Cottle and was 
fined $10 for being drunk. 

—There is little prospect now that the 
Southbridgc, Slurbridge and Brookfield 
K. R. will be built this century. 

—Miss Nellie Adams entertnined her 
friends at a birthday party on Wednes- 
day, at her home on Central street. 

—Mrs. W. H. Swallow and son left on 
Thursday for an outing at her former 
home with her mother in Natick. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Chatei, Miss Dufresne, 
of Springfield, will spend Sunday as the 
guest of Mrs. John Mulcahy, 2d. 

—George Bush has recovered suffici- 
ently from his recent accident so as to 
return from the hospital at Worcester. 

—A new street lamp is to be placed on 
Main street near W. H. Swallow's home 
and is to be cared for by Mr. Swallow. 

— G. W. Hamilton and wife are ex- 
pected to arrive from St. Joseph, Mo., 
•today, und will work in C.  II.   Mpulton's 

I 

shop. 

—Misses Belle and Nellie Tolnian. 
Daisy Gordon and Chester Robbins of 
Worcester, will visit Mrs. M. L. Tucker 
for a week. 

—Geo. K. Tufts of New Braintree has 
been in town to see his aged aunt, Miss 
S. C. Tufts, who is suffering with a 
broken hip. 

—Mrs. Chute will leave next week for 
a visit with her sister, Mrs. Feabody at 
Georgetown, and from there will go to 
Kindge, N. H. 

—The West Brookfield W. C. T. C. 
have invited the local W. C. T. IT. to 
meet with them at Mrs. Joseph Waite's. 
Friday, 2.30 p. m. 

—The selectmen appointed, on Monday, 
as special police, Thomas Mooney in this 
village, and Mr. Corbin and Mr. Taylor 
of the East Village. 

—The local A. 0. H. are making ar- 
rangements for a picnic at Lakeside Park 
on Labor Uay, which will be one of the 
events of the season. 

—The pipes have been laid and   water 
pumped into the reservoir from Quaboa; 
river,   on   Monday, so as to keep a gooi 
supply lor all purposes. 

—Miss Edith A. Walker returned Wed- 
nesday from the ^Boston convention, 
ijittce which time she has visited friends 
in Arlington and Maiden. 

—Mrs. A. A. Eastman and. family en- 
tertained William Legg and friends while 
in-town last Friday on the sad. duty* of 
burying the former's mother. 

—Miss Emma Sprngue will have charge 
of the ilower missions the mouth of Aug- 
ust; so all contributions of flowers, should 
be sent to her early Tuesday morning. 

—Miss Lizzie Mulcahy has returned 
from her visit to Fitchburg, on account 
of Miss Tufts' accident. Mrs. Simpson 
assists nights in caring for Miss Tufts. 

—The annual Grange picnic will be 
held at Point of Pines Wednesday, Aug. 
7th. A full attendance of all the mem- 
bers and their friends is earnestly de- 
sired. 

—The uext meeting of the Grange will 
be on Thursday, the 8th, at 8 p. m. Sub- 
ject, Parliamentary usages and public 
speaking. In charge of Mrs. Mary 
Lakiu. 

—Eddie Randlett, 11 years old, son of 
E. F. Randlett, broke two bones of the 
right leg, below the knee, by the fall of a 
barn door at the Francis Howe barn, last 
Friday. 

—The masonic hall in the town house 
block, is to be newly fitted up, frescoed, 
and carpeted. The repairs are in chargk 
of E. J. Moulton, J. W. Livernaore aujr 
H. \V. Rice. 

—If pleasant, the Baptist Circle will 
hold an open air meeting next Monday 
evening at the home of Fred Boweu ou 
the Samuel Laken place, in Over-the- 
Rivcr Dist.   All are invited. 

—At the Methodist church uext Hun- 
day morning, at 10.45v.the subject will be 
"Service as practiced by the world, and 
as taught by Christ." Evening at 7, 
monthly missionary meeting. 

—Little Lillian Bemis fell on the back 
stairs at her home Tuesday afternoon, 
and hit her head, causing unconscious- 
ness.   Dr. Snow attended her. 

—Orthamel Young of this town, while 
in the Adams barn at Sturbridge on 
Tuesday, fell 14 feet from the barn floor 
to the cellar injuring his head and back. 

—R«v. Mr. Buzzell of Fairhaven 
preached the last two Sundays in ex- 
change with Rev. Mr. Walsh while the 
latter has been out of town, and will 
spend his vacation at Onset Bay. 

—Two omnibus loads and a number in 
private teams went to the Point of Pines, 
Tuesday eve., for a social hop, with 

■music by King's orchestra. Cake and 
ice cream were served, and ail speak in 
high terms of the hospitality shown by 
Mrs. Smith, who is now in charge there, 
and is endeavoring to keep a first-class 
place, that shall be worthy of support. 

—Frank E. Cook, who has been in fall- 
ing health for some months, of consump- 
tion, died at the home of his mother, 
Mts. W. E. Cook, Monday night, aged 31 
years and 8 months. Funeral services 
were held at 2 p. m., Thursday, conduct- 
ed by Mr. H. S. Mitchell, of Meadville 
seminary, and the remains were laid 
away in the village cemetery. He leaves 
a brother, William E. Cook, two sisters, 
(Mrs. J.W. Abbott of Dover, N. IL, and 
Mrs. Edward Stowell of Florida). The 
bearers were G. H. Chapin, H. F. Crosby, 
Randolph Moulton and Dr. Ludden. 

—There is delay in granting the charter 
of the Spencer, Brookfleld and Warren 
electric railroad ou account of opposition 
ou the part of the Boston & Albany B. 
R., who assert that as they had to pay 
heavy land damage their would-be com- 
petitor should not be allowed a fne 

-franchise along the puoiio* hi«hway-|- as 
the safety of the travelling public is 
greatly imperilled by such use by the 
rapidly moving cars of an electric road. 
This is from the standpoint of the B. & 
A., but on the other hand the towns on 
the line of the proposed electric road 
have without opposition granted a fran- 
chise for the building of the road through 
their corporate limits. 

house there, but disappeared late in Feb- 
ruary or early in March last and has not 
been seen or heard from since. The of- 
ficers have a very slender thread upon 
which to work up the case and at pres- 
ent have made but little headway. The 
remains were taken In charge by Under- 
taker Livermore and placed in the re- 
ceiving tomb to await further develop- 
ments. 

There is to be a handicap road race 
under the auspices of the Warren bicycle 
club Saturday afternoon, August 24. The 
course is to be 12 miles long, starting at 
Warren, to West Warren and return, 
thence to Brookfleld and return, finish- 
ing near the Warren town hall. Tlje 
race is open to riders from Warren,* 
Ware, Palmer, Spencer and the Brook- 
fields. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 

es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
A. W. Poland. 

One Way to be Happy. 
Is at all times to attend to tho comlorts of 

your family, should any one of them catch a 
sligbt Cold or Cough, prepare yourself and call 
at once on P. .1. Pratt, North lirookfleld, and 
W. J. Vizard, East llraakncld, sole agents and 
get a trial bottle of Ott5vs Cure, tbe great fjer. 
man ltemedy, fr«e. We give it away lo prove 
ibat we have a sure cure for Coughs and colds, 
Asthma, Consumption, and all diseases ot the 
Throat and Lungs.   Large sizes 60c and 'J5c.   I 

Cure for Headache. 
As a remedy f^; all forms of Headache 

Electric Bitters has proved to be the very 
best. It ellects a permanent cure and the 
most dreaded habitual sick headaches yield to 
ils influence. We urge ail who are ulflicted 
to procure a bottle,, and give this remedy a 
fair trial. In cases of habitual constipation 
Electric Bitters cures by giving the needed 
tone to the bowels, and few cases Ion 
the use of t2usniedicine. Try it once. Large 
bottles onlj^ifc/v cents at A. W. Poland's 
drug store. 

Camp Notes. 

Mrs. L.   A.   Sherman   entertained   as 
guests at the Lodge, on Tuesday, Mr. E. 
Harris Howland and family and Mrs. 
Piiipps and son of Dorchester. 

At Idler's Bluff ou Wednesday—Mrs. 
Eli M. Converse and family. Dr. Bill's 
family, Mrs. Gould and daughter, Mrs. 
Robinson of West Brookfleld and her 
niece. Miss Mollie Hoye of Dover, N. IL, 
Mrs. Minnie Hayden of New York, Mis. 
H. P. Gerald, Mrs. S. Breed, Mrs. E. J. 
Moulton and children. 

Mr. E. D. Goouell and family and his 
brother, Rev. C. L. Goodell and son are 
at Quucumquusit. 

The Discovery Saved His Life. 
Mr. G. Gailloute, Druggist, Beaversville, 

111., says: "To Dr. King's New Discovery I 
owe my life. Was taken with La Grippe and 
tried all the physicians for miles about, but of 
no avail and was given up and told I could 
not live. Having Dr. King's New Discovery 
in my store I sent for a bottle and began its 
use and from the first dose began to get bet- 
ter, and after using three bottles was up and 
about again. It is worth its weight in gold. 
We won't keep store or house without it." 
Get a free trial at A. W, Poland's drug 
store. 2 

*\ 
Harriet J.  Legg, 

iddw of the late Edwin Legg, died at 
her home iu Worcester, July 2.1, and fun- 
eral services were held ou Friday, con- 
ducted by Rev. Samuel Harlow. The G. 
II. Ward Post assisted, and the W. It. C. 
also. Mrs. Legg was a member of the 
Congregational church, W. C. T. U. and 
W. R. C. Later the remains were 
brought here for burial, accompanied by 
her sou, William Legg, two sisters, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Whiting of Worcester. Mr. 
and Mrs. fit. II. Pierce of Milford, Miss 
Clara Gordon of North Attlesoro, Miss 
Addle Fry of Melrose.;, and three mem- 
bers of the Worcester Woman's Relief 
Corps, of which Mrs. Legg was a mem- 
ber at the time of her death, although 
she was a charter member and first vice- 
president of the Dexter W. R. C. of 
iirookiiold. At the station Messrs. A. A. 
Goodell, E. E. Chapin, S. H. Banister, J. 
A. Josselyn and George Howe, as bear- 
ers, received the remains, and the W. ii. 
C. accompanied the remains to the ceme- 
tery, where their burial service was 
used, with prayer by Rev. Mr. Chaftee. 
Each member present laid a bunch of 
flowers on the grave. Beautiful floral 
tributes were upon the coflin. 

Skeleton Found in the Woods. 

The remains of a man were found III 
the woods near G. Henry Allen's place 
Wednesday forenoon, by a Mr. Laflin, 
who was out picking berries. The re- 
mains, which were entirely denuded of 
flesh, were situated in a clump of alders 
'in a muddy pool, about $)0 feet from the 
road and 1000 feet from the nearest house. 
Tbe trunk was headless, the head beiug 
found 10 or lo feet away. A bottle con- 
taining liquor was found in the elothiug. 
Grey hairs scattered about indicates that 
the person must have been a man of ad- 
vanced years. Medical examiner, Dr. 
Hodgkins, who viewed the remains, ob- 
tained information to lead him to suspect 
it to be the body of James Murrisey, of 
West Brookfield, who, for a number of 
years, iias   been an inmate of "tire alms- 

HARDWARE. 
Furniture, Crockery, 

Carpets,  Room Papers. 
Hoii't think thnf. you must have  » long 

pocket hook to lmy from this titock, 

For Prices have 

KEITH & HISC0CK, ' 
East Brookfield, 

can furnish your house from cellar 
to garret. 

Fine line of Stock pattern 

DINNER SETS. 
That can be matched for the years. 

CUT GLASS PATTERNS, 
TABLE GLASSWARE, 

Etc.. Just Received.   ■ 
Extra bargains in all wool extra 

super 

Ingrain Carpets, 
and STRAW MATTING. 

Great variety of patterns In 

WALL PAPERS 
BEAUTIFUL HOCKEHS, 

HAT TREES, 
Dl.MSti TABLES, 

PARLOR, FURNITURE, 
CHAMBER SETS, 

IX OAK, ASH, 

CURLY BIRCH, 

and Birdsejc Maple. 
Tiiev would be glad to 
FRAME YOUR PICTURES. 

They can please you with  goods 
from their 

HARDWARE 
Department.   Builders shonUl get ttieir 
prices.    Don't forget it. 

If you wish to have your        • 

.    SINK OK PUMP 
put in, or any work doue in their liuu, 
they will please you. 

Remember that they lmvo a FUKE j 
DKUVKKYTfcAM. f hey have a TUX- 
EPHON'E In their store. If you Imve 
not time to K° and see them, talk to 
Uiein OVIM- the wire and il.your pur- 
chase is for a lair amount they wilt pay l 

They have rDiistantlSjOn hand a good 
line oi t iidi'i'iiiitri's Good* aud Fit- 
in-ritl    I'm iii-hiii^- 

You will make a mistake if you do 
Hot see 

Keith & liiscock,   E. llrookilelii. 

DROPPED. 
■ hin-paid wlu'ii eash jHireluises amount to 

reasonable sum. 



BARNARD, StmSBB & PITNAM CO. 

We pricked the price-bubble 
on shirt waists, and lo, what, a 
rush it brought all day Monday. 
Did you ever see so many 
people in this dept. Don't sup- 
pose we ever sold so many 
waists, wrappers and gowns in 
a day before. More sales in 
two days than in any whole 
week this year. Those prices 
were awfully sudden for some 
people (dealers). The shock 
they gave lingers yet. Here 
they are again : 

Every 75c and $1 shirt waist 
choice 50c. Every 1.50, 1.75 
and $2 shirt waist, choice $1. 
Every 10, 12 and $15 lawn and 
dimity dress, choice $5. Every 
$1.25 wrapper, choice 67c. 
Every 2.25 wrapper, choice 

-1.18. Every 3.75 to $5 silk 
waist, choice §2. Every 10, 15 
and ?20 cashmere house gown, 
choice $5. Every §5 double 
black summer cape, choice $2. 
Every $6 black brilliantine 
skirt, $3. Every kind of miss- 
es' and children's summer 
dresses, half price. 

Cotton fabrics at a loss. We 
didn't intend to sell them so, 
we rarely have to do it, we've 
tried to prevent doing it, but 
the stock is too heavy. That's 
the trouble, we admit it. The 
loss is a lesson for somebody 
not to buy so  much next time. 

Think of those imported 
English plisses, the loveliest 
fabrics of all, beifig sold for 
12'ic. Printed muslins, that 
everybody has admiredvselling 
for 4 H c. Beautiful swr^M silks 
worth 50c a yard, going at 29c. 
Think of Bates' 15c Dresden 
ginghams   literally  thrown   at 

_ ur feet, at 54: a yard,—-——, 
Then there sre 3 cases of 

our choicest 10c figured print- 
ed dimities, 35 inch, price re- 
duced to 7c. 3 cases of those 
stylish and sheer figured Jaco- 
net dimities that have been 8c, 
5c. Best indigo prints 5c a 
yard and the nicest Merrimack 
dress style prints at 4c. Gen- 
uine 25c imported plisses, one 
of the choicest of all summer 
fabrics, for this sale 15c. One 
case Scotch ginghams, made 
and imported and sold for 30c 
a yard this season, to close -at 
once, 15c. 

NEV[R SURRENDER HOSE 

0* 

INVINCIBLE HMAR 
Sizes for women, men, boys ami girls.  Guar- 

anteed fast   black,   with   double   linen  soles, 
heels ami toes, ami double knees on boys' and 
misses sizes.   Never equalled for the price. 

Sole Importers and distributors, 

imm mm & mm corns? 
Worcester, Mass 

WEST BEOOKFIBLD. 

Wv.t ltrookfleld PostoAloe. 

MAIL* CLOSK—OOINO WKST. 
1.20 11. til. 10.'>0 a. m, 3.45, 8.00 |>. m. 

GOING BAST. 
a. m. U.os p. m 3.45, s.on p. m. 

O. P. KKSDRICK, I'ostnmsU'l'. 

Curreut Town Topics. 

business is steadily improving at Mc- 

In tosh's. 

John Cunningham, is reported ill with 

heart trouble. 

Mamie Healy of Spencer spent Sunday 

at Frank Brown's. 

Miss Estella O. Thompson if in Hollis- 

ton for a brief visit. 

One hundred excursion tickets have 

been sold here this week. 

Miss Helen Ssnford has returned from 

her visMn Springfield. 

Miss Mary Gallivan of Westboro is 

visiting at John Gallivan's. 

George P. Knowlton of Springfield 

spent Sunday in town. 

Charles Tripp and wife of Woburn are 

visiting at Jesse Thompson's. 

Mrs. S. D. Richards has been visiting 

friends in Brooktield this week. 

Miss Jennie Hinckley of Providence, 
R. 1., is visiting at Emory Perry's. 

Miss Mollie Hoy of Dover, N. H., is 
visiting at Edward Robinson's. 

Wild Wave Camp is occupied this week 

by the Gilberts, Blisses, and others of 

Warren. , 

Business is very quiet at the corset 

shop, but it is expected it will start up 

shortly. 

Mrs. E. P. Chapman of West Hampton 

is visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. A. 

Clark. 

Dr. Wiilard F. Follansbee of Danbury, 

Conn., who was at his father's last week, 

has returned to his home. 

R. E. Rockwell has sold his farm to 

Elisha Webb of Petersham. His sou, a 
young man, will, it is understood, carry 

on the farm. 

Blanche Graves, Marion Wiilard, An- 

uie Whittou aud Gertrude Healy, will go 
to Old Orchard  Beach,  Saturday,  lor   a 

week's vacation._ 
up 

O. P. Kendrick, who has been sick for 
two weeks with muscular rheumatism, is 

now much better. During his illness 
Miss Mary B. Kendrick has had charge of 

the post oilice. 

Dea. S. X. White's horse reared while 
hitched In front of a store here Monday 
morning, aud falling backwards, broke a 

shaft and demoralized the harness some- 

what besides. 

IS is thought that the remains of the 

man found in the woods near Henry Al- 
len's, Brooktield, Wednesday, are those 

of James Morrisey, who had been an in- 
mate of the almshouse for a number of 

years. " 

The Odd Affair at G. A. R. hall, Wed- 
nesday evening, was a success, the at- 

tendance being much larger than was 
expected. The receipts were entirely 

satisfactory to the committee who had 

the matter in charge. 

Complaint is made by the wheelmen 
that tacks are scattered along the streets 

by boys to. let the "juice'-' out of 'the 

pneumatic tires. In other words the 

bicyclist* are very tired of such work 
and ask their tormentors to let up. 

Sudden  Death. 

«g»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»*9g 
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the thineforbuiinw andpra- 
nal men u-ko ha-ura/rwlrlterl 
ilr and v ant Ikoie Irttrrt to 
ft! Doclort and tawyrri, «- 
ly. find tt very handy. Chit- 

end  quickly learn  to 
it. 
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The neighbors and frieuds of Mrs. 

Sullivan Converse were shocked aud sad- 

dened Monday morning, to hear of the 
sudden ant!~ "Unexpected death of their 
old friend and neighbor. It seems that 

Mrs. Converse who had not been feeling 

well for some time, retired at her 
usual hour Sunday evening, with no 
indication of her condition being any 
worse than usual. Monday morning her 

husband arose as is his custom and notic- 
ing that she was asleep did not awaken 
her, but dressing himself went out aud 

did his chores, after which returning to 
the house and finding she had not arisen 
from bed, he stepped into her bedroom 

and tried to arouse her, when to his hor- 
ror he found she was a corpse. The 

doctor and neighbors were quickly sum- 
moned but their efforts were unavailing 
as life had been extinct probably an hour 

when her condition was discovered. It 
was just five weeks ago on the day of 
Mrs. Converse's death that she buried 

her only surviving brother, Clark Fenton, 
an old resident of Palmer. Mr. and Mrs. 
Converse were married 45 years ago in 

Palmer, the home of Mrs. Converse and 
lived- many yeare-4n -New-Bfafntree, on 
what is now known as the "Muster Hill 

Farm," that being Mr. Converse's native 
town, and the farm owes much of its pre- 
sent high state of development to his 
years of hard labor thereon. The funeral 
took place from her late home on Central 

street, Thursday afternoon, Rev. B. M. 
Frluk officiating. The pall bearers were 
James Dillon, A. Frank Woods, Freeman 
Allen and H. G. Buxton. Deceased leaves, 

besides a husband, a sister, Mrs. John W. 

liobinson of Ware. The interment'was 

in the cemetery hjsrejs , 
— — »- • -• ■ ***£<— 

The Parish Meeting. 
„* Hi 

At .the special parish meeting held 
Tuesday evening, at the Chapel of the 
Congregational church, L. H. Chamber- 

lain was chosen moderator. Under the 
second article, which was, to see if the 
parish would vote to rescind the vote 
whereby it decided to dismiss Rev. B. 

M. Irink, S. N. White said that in order 
that matter could be fully understood, he 

would ask the clerk to read the warrant, 
which was then read by parish clerk 
Curtis Gilbert. D. S. Stebbins then 
Called for a reading of the names of 
those who had joined the parish recently. 
Mr. Follansbee moved that a Standing 
vote be takeu. I. N. Jones wanted to 
know why it was desired to pass the 
article. S. N. White thought that all 
motions before  the  meeting were   pre- 
mflturo mid failed nnmi fho pwrfsh com- 

mittee to explain their position In the 
matter. Chairman Chamberlain ruled 

that this was out of order, still if 
there was no objection he should allow 
.1. T Wood of the parish committee to 
explain their side of the case. Mr. Wood 
then took the floor and said his state- 
ments would be personal as well as 

official. He then occupied about 15 
minutes in giving a history of the actions 

of the parish committee for the past 
three years, telling of the causes that led 
to the action taken at the parish meeting, 

held last spring, aud also of how the 

article in question came to be In the war- 

rant. C. L. Olmstead asked the speaker 
if it was generally knowu that the meet- 
ing referred to was to be held. Mr. 
Wood said he thought so, he certainly 

knew of no reason why not, besides the 

attendance was larger than usual. After 

a running tire of questions had been ask- 
ed, Mr. Follansbee called for the question 

and further debate was cut off. On the 
question being put the vote for rescind- 

ing the second article in the warrant 

stood, 28 in favor and 17 opposed. S. N. 
White wanted to know why 28 gentle- 
men had voted as they had on the main 

question to be disposed of. Article three 

was snapped through in short order by 
the chairman and before many present 

had time realize what had happened, It 

was disposed of for good. W. A. Blair 
then tendered his resignation as a mem- 

ber of the parish committee; J. T. Wood 

then offered his resignation. This was 
something of a surprise to all and D. S. 

Stebbins immediately arose and a-ked 
the gentlemen to reconsider their action. 

He was followed by Dea. Edward Gil- 

bert, who wanted to see the old board 
continue. Mr. Blair said he should in- 

sist on his resignation being accepted. 

Myron W. Sherman said lie thought 
brother Blair was too sensitive and 

hoped he would reconsider his action. 
E. B. Lynde aud several others followed 

in a similar strain, at the conclusion of 

which it was voted almost unanimously 
as the sense -of-the, meeting that J. T. 

Wood and W. A. illalr of the parish com- 
mittee, reconsider their resignations 

which was accordingly done. The meet- 

ing then adjourned. . 

The Bay State Agricultural Society 

organized to be emphatically educational, 
has always given dairying much sromin- 

ence. The Society has held working 
dairies at iis fairs, has been a pioneer In 

introducing the idea of traveling dairy 
schools in Massachusetts aud iu other 

ways has worked for the beheilt of Mass- 
achusetts dairy interests. The dairy de- 

partment iu connection with this year's 

fair will be the best ever seen at Worces- 

ter, in both extent and quality. There 
will be an exhibition of dairy products 

typical of the state and worlhy of it. Pri- 

vate dairies and creameries from all 
parts of the commonwealth will compete 

for the premiums aud the best butter 
makers of the State will lie represented. 

The butter will be scored by an expert 

and after the exhibition, the prize win- 
ning specimens will be submitted to 

chemical analysis. There will be a good 
exhibit of Massachusetts made cheese, 

showing that this industry is by no 
means extinct in this State. There will 
also be a complete display of all kinds of 

fancy cheese, domestic and imported. 
The latest and most improved appliances 

will be exhibited. Separators will be 
shown in operation. A Babeock milk 

tester will be in constant operation and 
an attendant will explain it. The dairy 
room will be attractively' decorated, 

making it a place where every dairy man 

and woman can visit with pleasure and 

profit. 

"I know an old soldier who had chron- 

ic diarrlnea of long standing to have 

been permanently cured by taking 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar- 
rhiea Remedy." says Edward Shumpik, a 
prominent druggist of Minneapolis,Minn. 

"I have sold the remedy in this city for 

over seven years and consider it superior 
to any other medicine now on the market 
for bowel complaints." .25 and 50 cent 

bottles of this remedy for sale by D. J. 
Pratt, North -Brooktield, Gerald. Bros., 
Brookfiold, druggists. 31-5 

My boy was taken with a disease re- 
sembling bloody flux. The first thing I 
thought of was Chamberlain's Colic, 

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Tv»o 
doses of it settled the matter aud cured 
him sound and well. 1 heartily recom- 
mend this remedy to ail persona suffer- 

ing from a like complaint. 1 will answer 
any inquiries regarding it when stamp is 
inclosed. I refer to any county official 

as to my reliability. Wm. Roach, J. P., 

Primroy,Campbell Co., Tenn. For sale 
by 1), J. Pratt, North Brooktield, Gerald 
Bros., Iirooklleld, druggists. 31-3 

Headache. It distracts, it sours the 
temper, it incapacitates, it makes both 
you and your associates miserable. There- 
fore, resume your power of concentra- 
tion, sweeten your temper, get back your 
capacity, be happy and make your friends 
so by using Taylor's Anti-Headache Pow- 
ders. They work the miracle in a few 
minutes.   At A. W. Poland's. 27 

The Delvey Store. 

IT IS NO SIN TO 

KEEP  COOL, 
]» n ring   the    Hot   Weather,    ami    to 

help you do It our  purpose. 

We have accordingly laid in a stock of goods 

expressly for the beneilt pf the long 

suffering  housekeepers,  consist- 

ing oi 

Canned Roast Beef, 
Luncheon Beef, 

Corned Beef, 
Ox Tongue, 

Lamb's Tongue, 
Compressed Ham, 

Deviled Ham, 
Salmon, 

Salmon Steak,   I-.ob8t.crs,   Clams, 

Clam Chowder. 

A full line Hacking's Soups, Canned GobdB, 

and Evaporated Fruit.- ot all kinds lor pies. 

Tangeiefoot Fly Paper and Insect Powder, 

Hoot Beer   Extracts, Hire's, Bryant's   and 

Williams'. 

KING & T 
Koi;\n:i;i.Y 

H.  G.King &  Co, 

SUCCESSORS.   TO 

CHAS. W. DELVEY. 

rSToi'tli   Brookfield.  Ma^ 

I am sole ageul lor the 

A faska Refrigerator, 
One of the best on the markel. 1 have sold 

It for years and It baa given general i-atlsuu-- 
tlpn. i have them in different sizi-s and prices. 
Call in and $06 them. 

Hab i.i   Oilrriages 
in    great   variety-;  uiiliotsteiu.il  in dlfferont 
fluidity ot goods, at all prices, 

STRA 1V   MA TTIN G, 
A dartre Number ot Spring Patterns Nice 

Quality from 15 Cents Upwards. 

Ingrain   Carpets. 
] have a very large line; of Ingrain Carpels 

very handsome patterns and at low prices for 
nice quality goods. The famous Norwich Car- 
pet Paper "will make your carpet wear longer 
and look better. 

A I.i* rg« VnrlHy of Sew Styles of Cotn- 
ltluutlnii iimik CatiFfi. Chlffbneerti, 
Sideboards. Kxteiintou'Tables 1>lning 
t'hatrs, Fancy Chairs,   ami   Kockers, 
I.IIIIHI;I-S ami ( IMI< IM », at prireM that 
will sell them. 

Just received, a new line of 

t'livlnliiH,  Drapery J'oles, 

Trimming, Hanii Hods, Ktc. 

UPHOLSTERING   TO   ORDER 
ity a Practical Upholsterer. 

P1UTUKE   FRAMING. 

A now line oi Mouldings.   A lot of 

Brussels and 
Woolen Remnants, 

Art Squares, 
Oil Cloths,'Etc 

Alfred    Bur rill, 
SUMMER ST., NO. BR00KF1ELD. 

PATENT   LEATHERS 

the proper thing for a dress shoe. Russets are an all- 
around traveling shoe, and black calf dongola and 
kangaroo are every day wearing shoes, all of which 
are. found in great variety and immense quantities at 

J. K. BROWN'S. 
46 and 48 Front street 

We find people every day who do not know that we 
have moved, and are surprised when they get inside of 
our store. But few people that have not visited us 
have an idea of thamagnitude of this establishment, 
and all are favorably impressed when they come to 
buy; to be able to find everything fine and medium 
high and low-priced goods in all styles and shapes, is 
an advantage to - the citizen and a favor to us. We 
strive to please our patrons and will do anything rea- 
sonable and some unreasonable things to please. We 
have the goods. 

OUR PRICES 
will be found below the market rates. We still ad- 
here to old prices, while shoes are very much higher. 
People that care to save money on their shoe bill 
should visit this jri'eat 

Boot and Shoe Bazar 
in the Chase Building, at 4(5 and 48 Front St. 

J.   K.   BROWJNF. 

DRINK   KELLY'S    HOP   ALE. 
Drink Kelly's   Gin.er   Ale.    ^^    RQ?   ^ 

d     Recommended   by   Physicians   us 

^ the best and most wholesome 

\ Temperance Drink 
■-      in  the world.     Made   from   the 

best Hops and other healthful 
o ingredients. 

NON-ALCOHOLIC. 

MAl)i:    HY    THE 

11 Spencer Bottling Co., 
SPENCEui   MASS. 

TKAKI-;    iHAHH. 

DRINK    KELLY'S   HOP   ALE. 

"THRIFT IS A GOOD REVENUE."    GREAT SAVING 

RESULTS   FROM CLEANLI- 

# . NESS AND 4w3o"     .* 

SAPOLIO 

FB11)A¥, AUGUST 2,  18H5. 

North Brookfleld Orange, No. 182, 
l'ATIIIl.VS   OF   HUSBANDRY- 

Regular Meetings In Pythian Hall, nrst and 
third Tlmraday eveningB of each month. 

**- Fjitrona always welcome. 
OARLTON D. HICHARDSON, W. M. 

LIZZIE A.f)OBSCHEK, Sec'y. 

Free Public Library and Reading Boom. 
Open from 9a. in. to !> p. m.    Books can he 

-JaksaoutatanyWKietnttw <i»y ar ««aiitt«, 
except between the hours of V2 m. and 1 p. m., 
and between the hours ol 5 and (J p. in.       48 

Meridian Sun Lodge, A. F. & A. >I. 

Regular meetings in Odd Fellows Hall, nrst 

Wednesday In each m'onlh, at 7.30 p. m. 
Iyl7 C. E. BROWN, Secy. 

North Brookfleld Railroad. 

Lv.S. Brooktield, 
Ar. B.Brookflelil, 
Lv. E. Brookfleld, 
Ar. 3J. Brookfleld, 

I'MIPM 
44F>|5 22 
4S7I532 
.ion's 37 
ilii 17 

Mall Arrangementa. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the JIoil-7.30, 11.50 A. «.; 3.00, 7.20 P. M. 

Worcester only, 1.36 r. M.     ..„,,„ 
East Brookfleld, direct pouch, 7.S0,11.50 

For the Ifilt-e.lS, 7.80 A. «t. i 3.00, 7.!0 F. M. 
HAILS ARRIVE. 

From the Kail—7.40 A. M.; 1.2S, 4.07 r. M. 
Worcester and East Brookfleld, 5.40 p. M. 

From the Weet-TM, »58 A. *.; 1.28,4.07 P. M. 
SUSIE J. MAHONEY, 

Acting Postmaster. 

Kxpress Time Table. 
Express Leaves for the East at 7.35 and 11.55 

a. m. and 4.20 p. m. 
Express Leaves for the West at 8.30 a. m. and 

4.20 p.m. 
Express Arrives from the East at 7.3.i a.  m. 

and 5.43 p. ni. 
Express Arrives from the West at 9.52 a. m., 

1.22 and 5.43 a. m. 
Express muil bo deliverd  at office at least 

one-half hour before advertised time of leav- 
ing. B. M. KIC'II, Agent. 

St. Joseph's Catholic Church i —Sunday 
services: Masses at 7.15. 8.15 and 10.15 a. in. The 
Mass at 8.15 Is for children only. Sunday 
School at 1.45 p. m. Vecaper services at 8 p. 
m. Seats are Iree to strangers. All are wel 
come. 

O.   O.   o« 
"What  Is  ItP 

Citizens of North Brookfleld and vicin- 
ity lire respectfully invited to call Satur- 
day,   Auir.   if,   and   Inspect   the   works. 
Basement of Stone's block, near Depot. 

C. C. S. Co. 

USE 

Colton's Select Flavors. i* 

Trade Schools Department 
 OF THK-  

Springfield Industrial Institute,; 
Springfloltl, Mass. 

finely equipped shops, skilled mechanics 
for instnielurri. For purtlcuhirH address L. P. 
STRUNG, Director. SOwl" 

D It. L, E. OIONNE. 

rnYsu:iAiv Aun> sim,iEo,\. 

Women's and children's dim-nsea a specialty. 
Residence. t£ Elm street, opposite depot, North 
Urooklield. Oflloo hours, 1 to 3 p. m. and 0 un- 
til U eveniuyB. lyl.0. 

ROOMS TO RENT 
.      WALKER   BLOCK. 
The rooms formerly occupied by the Public 

Library are especially well arranged for 
secret societies and other ortfaui/.utions; also 
two rooms suitable for offices or business .pur- 
poses. Will bo rented only to responsible 
parties. 

KOBT. W. WALKER, 
27tf North Brookfleld, Mass. 

Kindergarten   Normal  Dept. 
 OF THE  

Springfield Industrial Institute, 
Springfield, Mass. 

Filth vt'itr begins Oct., U95.   For particulars 
address MttS.X J. WATERS. -i8wl7 

LADIES. 
HAVE you used Toilet Preparations? If not, 

please call at MISS NUTTING'S rooms, 
Main St., North Brookfleld, for trial botttos. 
They are tiae. 4*»tt \ 

HEALTH, 
And how to Retain it. 

Eat McComh & Hilton's 

HEALTH   BREAD. 
Fresh Bread, Cake, Pies and Doughnuts every 

day.   Brown Bread and Beaus tie* 
liver..d Sunday morning. 

Remeinher the address, Cook's Block, School 
Street, North Brooklieid, 

NORTH  BBOOKFIEliD. 

B3- IteniH ot local news are always thank 
'tullv received at this olhc«. 

—Patrick Dtinieis is reported ill. 

—Joll'll Lawler of Warren street is siek. 

—A Bund concert will  be  given   this 

evening. 

.     —Jack, why didn't you   let   Mac have 

that team? 

—F. C. Clapp lias returned from a 

week's vacation. 

—Fred Cook and Edward Allen spent 

Sunday in Spencer. 

—Mrs. S. A. Harris started, yesterday, 

for Camden, Maiue. 

—Hev. Mr. Dyer and family are at 

Cummington, Mass. 

—Miss Lizzie Mooney of Hudson is 

visiting her sisters here. 

—Patrick McNaninra is unable to work 

on account of a sore hand. 

—Miss Cora Tatnian of Sturbriilge is 

visiting at A. W. Larkum's. 

 Mrs.  George Johnson is spending   a 

week with relatives in Ware. 

—Grand open air concert by the Cadet 
Band this evening, at 8 o'clock. 

—The selectmen drew six orders only 

on Monday amounting to 8:178.04. 

—The Hand gives a concert at East 

Brookfleld next Thursday evening. 

—Jeremiah Crowley is re-concreting 

the walks In front of the First church. 

—Miss Jennie Corcoran has returned 
from a two weeks' visit in Springfield. 

— The Vesper services at Union church 
have been discontinued for the summer. 

—Mr. and Mrs. George Stearns re- 
turned this week from a ten days' vaca- 

tion. 

—John Downey aud Daniel O'l.eary 

rode to Coldbrook on their wheels Sun- 

day. 

—Mrs. Fred h. Harding and childron 

are at Old Orchard Beach, Me., for a few 
weeks. 

—Workmen are. finishing grading and 
seeding the grounds around the Memorial 

church. 

—Miss Minnie McCarthy has arrived 

home from a three- weeks' trip to the 

Provinces. 

—Arthur Hobbs has a pretty Crescent 
wheel. He got it at Donahue's agency, 

Brookfleld. 

—Patrick Cary, who was kicked by a 
horse Sunday, has nearly recovered from 

his lameness. 

—Dea. James Miller, whe has been 

quite ill, is now, we are glad to say, 

much improved. 

—Master Georgie Howard from . Pitts- 

field is visiting at J. K. Lovell's. He 

came on bis wheel. 

—Leon Woods cut a vein in the back of 
his left hand, Wednesday, while cleaning 

his machine at the big shop. 

—Mrs. Henry Fenuef and Mrs. Bertha 
Perrcault are in West Warren for a visit 
to the mother of Mrs. Fennef. 

—Mrs. Etta Fish of Soiuerville, and 
Mrs. George Buxton of Cainbridgeport, 

are visiting at F. G. Buxton's. 

—Mrs. Irene Colvin of Danielsouviile, 
Conn., who has been visiting at C. W. 
Chamberlain's, has returned home. 

—Mrs. F, H. Potter and son Bert, aud 

her sister Mrs. John F. Sherman have 
been at Old Orchard Beach for a w»ek. 

^"Rlmmer Fecto has returned from a 

three days' vacation, enjoying the cool 
breezes at Alum pond beach, Flskdale. 

— Little Helen Connolly, South Main 
street. Is sick with diphtheria. The house 

is quarantined. 

—Feingold is selling of!' the stock of 
goods in his store at Sheriff's sale, and at 

very low prices. 

—Arthur and Harold Clough, from 

Woonsocket, K. I., are visiting their un- 

cle, C. K. Clough.   _______          

—Mrs. Martha Eanger and son of Wor- 
cester, are visiting at C. A. Bush's. Capt. 
Sumner Banger, her husband, Is expected 

later. 

—Mr. A. A. Allen of Chicago, III., who 

has been visiting here a portion of the 
week, has returned to his home in the 

west. 

—Newell King entertained a party of 

some twelve or more of his little friends, 
on his fourth birthday, Tuesday after- 

noon. 

—Mrs. Nellie Cohan and children from 

Worcester, who have been visiting her 
father Andrew Cormack, have returned 

home. 

—Harry S. Johnson, who is visiting 

his grandfather, H. H. Sparks, rode here 
Monday on his wheel from his home in 

Boston^        „ 

—Rev. Mr. Crosser of Glens Falls, 

N. Y., will preach at the First church, 
next Sabbath, and also the Sabbath fol- 

lowing. 

—William Hopwood and Miss Kate 
Boyle, who were married last week, are 

keeping house in the tenement at F. H. 

Potter's. 

—A party ol young people from here 

got a soaking in the shower of Tuesday, 

while on their way to Ragged hill, West 

Brookfleld. 

—The Ladles Grange Auxiliary will 
meet next Tuesday afternoon and even- 

ing with Mrs. Lucius II. Tucker. Gentle- 

men are Invited to tea. 

— Landlord Clough of the Batcheller 

House is riding (V) a baby Cresceut. He 
has already issued one challenge for a 

race, which may be accepted later. 

—Geo. A. Therlault of Southbrldge, 

optician, who has been having good suc- 
cess as ah optician here, is now about to 
make a canvass of the other Hrookllelds. 

—Misses Mary Smith, -Maud Tarbell, 

Marion Cooke, Ethel Bryant and Myra 
Wilier, Ward Smith and William Duncan 
are at DeLane's cottage and- grounds 

this week. 

 K.  H. Jeal's- horse, ','Warren II„" 

driven by Fred W. Hill, won the 2.27 
race, trot aud pace, at Hudson, yester- 

day, purse 8300, in three heats, time 

2.224, 2.224, 2.23. 

 Mrs. John D. Lamson and Mrs. Os- 
born Walker picked 14 quarts of blue- 

berries in Oakham, Monday. They lunch- 
ed with Mrs. Bessie Fielding, who enter- 

tained them handsomely. 

—Misses Lena and Ada Adams of this 

town, Sadie Damon, Emma Rochette and 
Alice Whitworth of Worcester are taking 
a two weeks' vacation at the Oapen 

House, Ocean Bluff, Brant Rock. 

—Michael Gall'uey received a telegram 

Friday, saying that his brother Frank 
GaiVney was dying in Denver, Col. lie 

reached there Tuesday, and sends word 
back that his brother is more comfortable. 

—C. S. Howe, the ever-gcntal baggage 

master of the North Brookfleld Branch 

R. R., started this morning on a four 
days' bicycle trip to the northern towns, 
including some of the pleasant summer 

resorts. 

— The Loyal Circle'of" King's Daugh- 

ter's will meet with Mrs. Frank Cutn- 
mlngs Tuesday evening, Aug. 0, at 7.30. 

A full attendance is desired as business 

of importance is to come before the 

meeting. 

—Mrs. Charles Maxwell of Winona, 
Minn., has been here on a visit to her 

cousin, Mrs. Frank Simonds, returning 
on Monday. Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Otis Holden of Ware were in town to 

meet her. 

—A gasoline stove in the restaur- 

ant of C. K, Green was the cause of a 
lively blaze Thursday morning, that 
charred the wall and celling consider- 

ably, but w hich was extinguished before 

it could spread farther. 

—Mr. Amasa G. Stone, who is summer- 
ing at his Podunk cottage, was unfortu- 
nate enough to inflict a gash in the fleshy 

part of his leg, with an axe, while at 
work clearing the shrubbery along the 

road leading to his cottage. 

—Excursion to Boston and the beaches 
or ball game to-morrow, leaving here on 

the 6.50 a. m., train, aud returning leaves 
Boston at 7.20 p. ni. Fare for round 
trip, $1.45. The 300 tickets assigned to 

this station are selling well. 

—The "Orpheus Concert Co., of 
Springfield" gave a musicale aud literary 
entertainment at Cummington, Thursday 

evening. The artist were—Mile. Lilian 
Famine, mez. sop., Mr. Mortimer How- 
ard, tenor, Miss Marion Steam, reciter, 
Miss Minnie Ransbothan, pianist. 

—The Daughters of Rebekah and Odd 

Fellows are invited for a day's outing at 
the Tucker and Thurstou cottage, Podunk 
pond, Saturday, Aug. 10. Each oue will 

please bring cup, plate, knife and fork. 
Basket collation will be served. Teams 

will leave hall at nine o'clock. 

—Chas. E. Monroe, optician from Mon 

roe, Carter Co., Southbridge, who has 
successfully treated eye defects In North 
Brookfleld for more than a year, will be 
at the Batcheller House parlors, Tuesday, 

Aug. Oth, prepared to correct defective 
eyesight iu all its complicated forms. 

—Dr. and Mrs. Frlsbee have been at 

the seashore at Madison, Conn. Dr. 

Frisbee preached at Warren last Sunday. 

—Charles B. Tucker of this towu and 
Mrs. Ackley of East Brookfleld, who ap- 
peared before Justice Luther Hill at 
Spencer, Saturday to answer to the 
charge of committing aduitery, were dis- 

charged, as the witnesses for the prose- 
-eutioti vrere shown tu tie of -an -unreliable 

character. 

—As Mr. Bowdoin's party of sum- 

mer guests were returning from au ex- 
cursion last Friday, two of the ladies of 
the party were thrown from their Beats 

near the home of J. Thomas Webb, by a 
sudden lurch of the wagon. One of 

them, Mrs. Bristol of New Haven sus- 
tained a broken arm, but the other Mrs. 

Cowles, also of New Haven, escaped 
with slight bruises. 

—It was a comical sight that presented 
Itself on one of our main streets the oth- 
er day when two men were seen trying to 
winnow a few quarts of beans. The gen- 
tle zephyr then blowing not being of suf- 

flceut strength, one of the pair tried to 
"raise the wind" by swinging his hat too 

and fro, whether this proved sufficient or 
not has not yet been learned as tiie fac- 

tory hands caught on to the performance 
and the job was hurriedly given up. 

—Next Thursday comes the Coaching 
Parade at Rutland, which will attract 
crowds from all the surrounding towns. 

One of the moving spirits in the matter 
is C. R. Bartlett, the popular manager of 
the Muschopauge House, who Is so pleas- 

antly known to our people. He has his 
own farm from which to supply his 
tables with vegetables, and his house is 
not only well supplied but well kept. Mr. 

Bartlett will give a hearty welcome to all 

who come, singly or in parties, at any 
time. The ride of eleven miles, the fine 
views, and a grand good dinner are all 

attractions to be secured by a visit to 

Rutland and the Muschopauge House. 

— Very few of our people, perhaps, 
know that we have a soap manufactory 

in our town that is turning out a finished 
product of acknowledged excellence. It 
Is in the basement of Stone's block, aud 
its proprietor jiod manager is L. F.Kings- 

bury, who came here some three months 
ago from California, where he was most 

successful iu the same line. He claims 

to make only pure and unadulterated 
wares, and iuvites an inspection of his 

place and his goods by the public, at any 

time on Saturday, Aug. 3d, when he will 
keep open house, and have a full line on 

exhibition. Call and see him at the 

basement of Stone's block on Elm street. 
We hope he may receive local patronage 

enough to warrant a continued enlarge- 
ment. 

—Charles Brown, who has for the past 

four years been employed in the shoe 
factory of H. H. Brown & Co., died very 

suddenly at the factory a few minutes 
after 10 a. m., Wednesday morning. Dr. 

Witter pronounced the cause heart dis„ 

ease. He had not been in the best of 
health for some months, but appeared as 

well as usual when he left his home on 
Nursery Ave. that morning. Mr. Brown, 

before lie came here, was a salesman, 
with a good salary, traveling by team 

from town to town, through the west, 

for a wholesale company. He was a 
member of the Grand Army, of the An- 
cient Order of United Workmen, which 

he joined in the west, and also of 

Meridian Sun Lodge, F. & A. M., of this 
town. He was 54 years of age, aiid 

leaves a wife, but no children, his only 
daughter having died in tin west. Mr. 

H. y. Brown is a consiifof his, and a sis- 
ter, Mrs. Johnson lives, on Elm street. 

The widow] will receive a benefit of 
S2000 from the A. O. U. W. The funeral 
was held last evening, at 0.30, the Ma- 

sonic service being performed, and dele- 

gations from that order, the G. A. R., 
and A. O. U. W. being present. The re- 

mains were accompanied to Medford this 

morning for burial. The floral tributes 
from his shopmates and frieuds were line. 

—The funeral of Catherine C. Brosni- 
han, whose death was noted last week, 

took place from the residence of her par- 

ents on Grafton street, Worcester, and 
was largely attended. Solemn high mass 

of requiem was oll'erred in St. John's 
church with Rev. M. T. O'Brien as cele- 
brant. Rev J. J. O'Malley deacon, and 

Rev. C. Sullivan sub-deacon. The regu- 

lar church choir were assisted by many 
singers from other churches. Rev. Fr. 

O'Brien delivered an impressive eulogy 

on the life and character of the deceased. 
At the close of the services the 113'inn 
"Angels Ever Bright and Fair" was 
sung. The floral tributes included a 
large* floral Bible from Mr. and Mrs. T. 
F. Long of Boston, "Gates Ajar" from 
Hugh Boyd of Boston, a pillow marked 

"Sister" from her brother, a pillow 
marked "Kittle" from her sister, a large 
wreath from friends in North Brookfleld, 
a mouud from Misses Palmer, liarry and 
Taylor, and bouquets from Misses 

O'Leary, Simmuuds mid Iliggins. The 
services at the grave in St. John's 
cemetery were conducted by Rev. Fr. 
O'Malley. The "Benedictus" was chant- 

ed by a . selected quartette. The pall 
bearers were Cornelius and John Herlihy 
of Fitchburg, John McCarthy of North 
Brookfleld, John Connolly aud Joseph 
Finnigan of Worcester aud Daniel Boyd 
of Boston. Miss Brosnibau was a mem- 

ber of the Young Ladies' Sodality- of St. 
John's church, much beloved by all who 
kucw her. Her brother Cornelius died a 
year ago, and his death seriously afiected 
her. Her brother John wishes to return 

thanks to all who were so kind as to at- 
tend the funeral in Worcester. 

MARK DOWXT SALE 
 OF—- 

SUMMER DRESS GOODS 
-AT- 

Brainerd.   H.   Smith's. 

—Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Porter and Rev. 
and Mrs. Gammcll of Tallmadge, Ohio, 
returned last Friday from a week's car- 
riage ride to New Hampshire and the 
Connecticut river valley. On their trip 

they visited Northfleld and Mount Her- 

mon where Mr. Moody's schools are lo- 
cated, and where the young women's 
college conference was in session. 

Quaboag Wavelets. 

Charles Shumway and family of North 

Brookfleld, with friends from Brimfleld, 
are enjoying themselves at Lakeside cot- 

tage. 

Jerry R. Kane and family of Spencer, 

are domiciled at the Poland cottage. 

Notice. 

All citizens interested in making ar- 
rangements for a grand Held day and 

athletic tournament, are invited to meet 
at the selectmen's room, at the town hall, 
"Monday evening, at 7.30 o'clock. It is 
hoped there will be a full attendance. 

Local Mention. 

C. K. Green has the finest lunch room In 
the Brookllelds. Meals served promptly at 

all hours. Special table for ladles. Base- 
ment of Adams Block, Summer street. 

Braincrd H. Smith is having a special 
sale of sample fans and lias marked them 

far below actual value. 

What is there here to live for in this 

world of care ? To see our people well 
supplied with tin and other ware. Moral, 

go to Warren's for 5 and 10c wares. 

Bassets are flying at half price at 
Cummlngs'; be sure you get your share 

of the bargains. 

Report of Fireworks Committee. 

8210.35 

•4.00 
2.00 
2.00 

1.28 

§225.n:i 
9.04 

NoitTH BR'OOKFIKLD, July 15, 1895. 

To the Committee on Fireworks of the 
N. B. F. D.: - 
I respectfully submit the following re- 

port of the receipts and expenditures for 
the exhibition July 6, 1895. 

I have received from the several mem- 
bers of the committee the sum of 

8234.67. 

I have paid the following bills :— 

H. H. Tilton A Co. for fireworks 
and car fare of man, 

C. E. Clough, board of man two 
days, 

E. E. Abbott, teaming, 
John Mattoon, cleaning Bell hill, 
Telegraphing,   telephoning   and 

postage, 

Balance, 

¥234.07 

CHAS. L. DICKINSON, Treas. 

NOKTH BUOOKFIKI.D. July 27, 1.SU5. 

1 have this day examined the accounts 

of the  committee on fireworks aud fiud 
them correct according to the voucher. 

A. H. FOSTER, Auditor. 

H. II. Tilton & Co. deducted S10 from 

their bill on account of goods that were 
not delivered as agreed. 

The committee wishes to thank the cit- 
izens who iu any way contributed to the 

success of the exhibition, also to the 
band who gave their services for the oc- 
casion. The money left over from the 

celebration will be placed in the North 
Brookfleld Savings Bank, to be turned 

over to the uext committee that may be 

appointed to carry out a Fourth of July 

celebration. 

North  Brookfleld   People    Picnic 

at Oakland Gardens, 

Quite a large party from this town en- 
joyed a day's outing 00 the pleasant 

Shores of Lake Quaboag, Friday, July 
20. The afternoon was pleasantly spent 
in boating, swinging, dancing and other 

amusements. At 7 o'clock a bountiful 

lunch was served, after which amuse- 
ment of different kinds were resumed, and 
later the party started for home, sto[: 
ping at Brookfleld to attend an open air 

concert. The party included the follow- 
ing persons. Misses Elizabeth Howard, 
Kate Downey, Theresa Doyle, Elizabeth 
Mooney, Mary Coughlin, Teresa How- 
ard, Naucy Downey, Nora Coughlin, 
Auua Mooney, Nora Scully, Katie Mona- 

han, Annie Coughlin,Teresa Mooney, Mag- 
gie Duggan,Mary Howard,Nellie Duggan, 
Dennis Boyle and wife, Timothy How- 

ard, Esq., Edward Mooney, W. F. Mc- 
Graw, Andrew Mooney, M. J. Dodd, 

J. E. O'Neil, J. F. Carr, William Mooney, 
Thos. Boyle, W. H. Quigley, James Con- 
way and Henry Howard. The music for 
dancing was furnished by Boyle's or- 

chestra, Prof. Quigley, prompter. ' The 
affair was a most successful one, and it 
was quite late when the picnicers 
returned home, but ail felt that they had 
had a pleasaut time and that the day 
would long »6 remembered by those who 

were present. 

Court Record. 

Before Justice Bothwell, Monday, 
Frank Jacques plead guilty to selling 
liquor, and paid a fine of $50. 

Wednesday forenoon, Charles Morri- 
son was convicted of keeping liquor with 
intent to sell and ordered to pay a floe of 
»100. He appealed. P. H. Sheehan of 
Holvoke, appeared as counsel. 

H. W. Chlckering was fined 85.00 Wed- 

nesday for being drunk. 

Don't Work as Was Expected. 

Contrary to what had been expected 

by its promoters, the new law governing 
the operations of the cattle commission- 
ers, in their use of tuberculin, and the 

damages awarded for the destruction of 
diseased cattle, does not come quite up 
to their expectations, if the testimony of 
a number of farmers Is a fair criterion on 

which to base judgment. jJt seems that 
according to the instructions recently is- 

sued by the cattle commissioners, to their 
local agents, all cattle that "react," un- 
der the tuberculin test, are to be ap- 

praised as diseased and the value fixed 
accordingly. This is haviog the eft'ect, 

it is claimed, to greatly reduce the 

amount awarded the cattle owuers, as 

under the new arrangement, the amount 
paid scarcely averages 815 while under 

the old it varied all the way from 817 to 
825 and even 835. Nevertheless this is 
the "farmersi->bill," for the enactment 
of which the senator from Paxton 

worked both early and late. In their ef- 
fort to get "full value" awarded for cattle 
killed that were tuberculous, our farmer 

lrlends failed to discern the possibility of 

the law being interpreted In such a man- 
ner as to operate to their disadvantage as 
compared with the one that preceded it 

on the statute books. It Is a Teminder of. 

the old adage, that "a bird In the hand is 
worth two in the bush.". 

The    Fly     Season   is Half 
Gone   and we   are   still 

with you. 

EXCELLENT. 

Doea not describe our Rotter, it is the best, 
itnd we Hull it for only 25 ceatH a pound. 

CHEAP  BUTTER, 

Is too dear at any Price    We sell DO Tall lamb 

For Spring Lamb, 

Ours are the'genuint: article. We still cut 

The Best Beef. 

Canned Goods, 

Are going freely, we sell the best brands at 
the same price you pay for cheaper goods. 

W. L. HASKELL. 
Summer Street, North Brookfleld 

Hammocks 
 AND  . 

Croqufet Sets 
 AT  

A. & E. D. BATCHELLER'S. 

ARE YOU GOING 
To the Mountains 

Or the Sea Shore ? 

IF SO, 
See That You Have a Supply 

of Summer Medicines, 

Plasters. 
Absorbent Cottons — 

and Lint, 
Sponges, 

Hair and Tooth 
Brushes, 
Combs, 
Mirrors, 

Perfumes,       Purses, 
Stationery, Ete. 

Obtainable at 

A. W. POLAND'S. 

NEW BKAINTRBE. 

Mrs. Katherine Joyce is suffering from 
the effects of a severe hemorrhage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Havens enter- 
tained a party of youne; people at their 
home Thursday evening, to meet their 
friend Mrs. Lottie B. Wight. 

Miss Helen Spring of Springfield, grand- 

daughter of the late Kev. Dr. Flske, 
spent several days in town recently, stop- 

ping at D. G. Barr's. Airs. Col. Barr of 

Westlield is also there for the summer. 

Rey. Mr. Boynton gave some very 
teresting descriptions of his journeys in 
the Holy Land and those who heard him 

Sunday evening will want to hear the- 
conclusion of his suhject next Sunday 
evening. 

The barn and out-buildings on the 
farm of E. A. Howe were burned Friday 

evening. The hay had just been put in, 
but the stock was all in the pasture. It 

was nearly a totalioss as the insurance 
was very light. This is the fourth seri- 
ous fire iu town since March. 

Mrs. Ella W. Pratt and two children of 

New York, and Mrs. Lottie B. Wight of 
Washington, D. C, with two children, 
are guests of Miss J. F. Wileox, at the 

Thompson homestead. With the four 
children of the Thompson family, make 
eight children k-ss than ten years of age 

under one roof! Lively tlmas for that 
home. 

BORN. 

REARDON— At West   Rrookfield,   .July   24,   a 
diuigbtor to Mr. and Mra. William  Reunion. 

FLAGU—At West Brookfleld, July 28, a son to 
Henry and Fanny Flagg. 

I>IKI>. 

HARRINGTON—At Urooklield, July 20, Tirao- 
thy Harrington. 

COOK—At Brookfleld, July 29, Frank JC. Cook, 
uged 31 yrs, 8 nios. 

CONVERSE— At West Brookfleld, July 28, 
Anjwnette B. Converse, uged 71 yr.s, 5 mos, 
20 days. 

CONNELL — At West Brookfinld, July 29, 
James Council, 2d, iijfed 38 yrs, 4 mos. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

WORCESTER, SS. 
Before Albeit W. Curlts, Trial Justice, June 

■29, ls»."», Giiorjfi'K. Tufts of New Braintree in 
siii.I county, plaintiff, Charles H. Rollins of 
Mob< Ban iu the state of Connecticut, defen- 
diint, In an action of contract for the recovery 
of forty-eight and 21400 dollars, alleged to be 
due to the plaintiff from the defendant on the 
seventh day of May, 1®S, ».■< get forth in the 
plaintiffs writ of tbatdate and declaration iu 
this action. 

And now It appearing to me said Trial Jus- 
tice that said defendant, at the time of the 
service ot the writ, was not an inhabitant of or 
resident in this Commonwealth, that no per- 
sonal st,'rvU:0 of the writ has been qiade on the 
defendant, and that lie has no truant agent, *>r 
attorney in this Commonwealth knowu to the 
plaintiff or to the officer. 

It is ordered that no! ice be given to said de- 
fendant to appear before uiu at my office in 
Spencer, in county aforesaid, on Saturday, the 
thirty-0rst day of August, next, or his default 
will be recorded and judgment vendfied 
against hiin, ami that said notice by giTen by 
publishing an attested copy of this order in 
the North Brooktield Journal, a newspaper 
printed in the town of North brooktield, In 
skid County of Worcester, three weeks sue. 
cessiTOiy, the last publication to be fourteen 
Hays belore the said third dayot August, or by 
si't-viim him with an attested copy of this order 
syveh days before the said thirty-first day ot 
August,        ALBERT W. CURTts, Trial Justice. 

A copy. -8w3i 
Attest, ALBERT W. CURTIS, TrialJustiee. 

Fe\e\)raVed • 
0Tr\tox\»ab\e *>- 
siorxve5V\adG» 

Manufactured by R. B. Grover & Co., Brock- 
ton, and sold on r>" in their-ill stores iu the V. 
3. A personal inspection ot these High. 
4-rade Kmemmi shoes I* reapectlully solic- 
ited. Perfectly smooth inside, require no 
breaking in. 

Exclusively for 
Gentlemen's Wear. 

Bee our Spring and Summer Styles of 1895 in 
Congress, Lace, Button, Adjustable 

Luce  ina\   Oxford.    Our 
Flexible Bicycle Shoes are   Highly Rec- 

co in me ft (led hy Professional llltturs. 
We measure your feet and make the shoes 

to order and guarantee a'fit. Hand sowed* 
or Goodvear        welt. We have 
samples ot upper stock, consisting of calf, 
kangaroo, patent calf, enamel grain, seal, BeaL 
goat, vici kid and various shades of russei to 
select from. Also a few pairs of slightly dam- 
aged shoos at a great reduction. Orders taken 
for lasts to measure. 

5 and 10c Counter. 
A complete stock of goods, selected useful 

articles, Tinware, F^ucy IMshes, Lamps, eto. 
The Celebrated Trench Lnmp Hunter 

gives a larger flame; no odor.when burned 
low; always cool, so no explosions. Call ami 
inspect these goods; * 

The Kinerson Mhaep are made by skilled 
wtrkmon in our own workshops under our 
own personal supervision of the best stock and 
material'the market affords. For ease and 
economy wear tho Emerson Shoe. Get the 
best when you can. 

GEO. A. WARREN, Agt., 
Summer Street, 

4w22 
North ltrookfleld 

Special.Notice. 
ALL trespassers are hereby warned to keep 

off my premises. Swimmers will taka 
special notice, offenders.will be prosecuted, 
CARLO K. HEMIS.North-'Brooknehl.       23 

For Sale. 
OUSE  Lots at $100 per acre.     10 minutes 
walk from  tho shop, 

North Brookfleld 
K. O. St'KiNGEB, 

21 tf 

Situation as Nurse. 
I AM now prepared to go out nursing at short 

notice. For further information inquire of 
MltS. FRANK SI It LEY, Grove street, North 
Hrnoktield. -«wS0 

ST1EAYEU. 
CAME to rav farm, one Jersey cow.   Owner 

can recover same l»v paying expenses. 
AltTHUK O. BLISS. 

North iirooklleld, July 85, 1893. 2w3Q* 

OTOVK >VOOI» — 

All orders for fltove wood or four foot wood, 
maybe left at the store ot II. G. King * Co., No. 
Brookfleld, and hills for thy Bams may bo paid 
at the same place.     JOEL M. KINUSBCRY. 

ly 3 • NO. BROOKFIBLD 

POK SALE. 

House,    Barn, 
and 11-4 Acre ot Land. 

Thiilsa most desirable piece of property 
for any one desiring a good comfortable come 
with both well and town water. Situated 
within three minutes' walk of all thechurohes, 
schools and depot. For lull particulars in- 
quire of 

ANDREW DOYLE, 

30tf North Brookfleld. 



V- 

BOSTON STORE. 
Established 1S70. 

WORCESTER, Aug. 2, 1805. 

Final Clearance Sale 
Stock of 
Walter H. Hudson. 

The balance of the stock of 
Ladies, Misses and Children's 
Garments both Spring and 
Fall weights, 

TO BE ALMOST 

GIVEN AWAY. 

The partition that separates 
Hudson's store from our cloak 
department must be torn down 
next, week, consequently we 
have only a few days left in 
which to dispose of the re- 
mainder of the stock. Rather 
than have the Garments dam- 
aged by the dust and plaster 
we prefer to dispose of them 
for whatever they will bring. 

Sale commenced Thursday 
morning at 10 o'clock. 

We shall offer about 
250 Ladles, Misses 
and Children's long 
Coats, Jackets and 
Capes, formerly were 
from $5 to $10. 

One dollar each. 
First comers will fare the 

best. 
We shall also include in 

this sale every Cloak, Suit and 
Cape from our own stock at 
less than one-fifth the cost of 
production. 

Don't miss this opportunity, 
it is the chance of a life-time. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 
WORCESTER, -      MASS.    • 

BEAD THIS 

A Word to the Wise 
IS SUFFICIENT. 

Buy your footwear at the Family MUM 
Store. You can save money by doing so. My 
aim is to get the best in qualm, style ami 
workmanship into every shoe 1 offer, ttt the 

LOWEST   POSSIBLE   PRICE. 
I carry all the latest stylet*. 

Something new every week. 
I deal with the most reliable Shoe Houses in 

the world. My L. P. U. Shoes are made 
expressly for me-     No bargain  shoes 

to eatch the unwary are kept. 
Oxfords. Opera or Strap Nniidnls, Matin, 

Km il< or *.1:HI to iunti:h any tire** 
material, made to order at •hart 
notice. 

Hosiery, 
Underwear, 

and Gloves, 
Working Shirts. 

Lfiuiideren Hij.i Cnlmindergd Shirts, Hand- 
kerchiefs, CSjHars, cull"-, NeekiTes and rm 
brellas. gee my Jim- oi' Hosiery, it wilf pay 
you.   Ask lor Prices. 

Catholic   Ilcvotiooal   timid*   of  every 
Description. 

M.   C.    CAFFNEY, 
splaiiie's Block," Cer. Main and Church 6t8. 

\OKTII   BltOOKI  lll.l>. 36tf 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
BOAKI') OF CATTLE COMMISSIONKKS, 

yj VlLLAOE ftT., BOSTON, JULY 8, WX>. 
To Ail I'tmonn uhom it may concern. 

We, the Hoard of Cattle Commissioners lor 
the Commonwealth of UasB&ChttsettSi by virtue 
of the power and authority in us vested by law, 
iind especially under the provisions of chapter 
4fll of the Aets oi the year ltiHi and chapter 4iH> 
of the Acts of the year js;i&, have adopted and 
do hereby issue the following order, lor the 
purpofce of pruveutiiiK'the introduction of tu- 
bereulofeisand other conmiiious diseases with- 
in the limita of the Commonwealth oi Massa- 
chusetts, and also fur thai purpose to establish 
reasonable quarantine regujations covering 
the importation of cuttle irom without its limits. 

GKNKUAL DKUKIt NO."K 
First. General Order No. 3, dated Nov. 20, 

1SU4, is hereby repealed. 
Second. All the stales and Territories of the 

Unitod States, other than the Common wealth oi 
Massachusetts, the District oi Columbia, Can- 
ada, Great Britain and all other localities with- 
out the limit* of this Uommonwealtb'ara here- 
by declared to be infected districts. 

Third. All neat cattle brought within the 
limits oi this Commonwealth Irom any oi said 
localities on and after duly 8, 1895, are hereby 
made subject to the quaiatltlne regulations 
herein set forth. Except as provided in para- 
graph U of this order, no "such cattle shall be 
brought within the limits of tbja Common- 
wealth, nor shall they be unloaded from any 
car or vehicle upon or within which they have 
been transported, except in ease oi accident, 
for any purpose whatsoever, except upon a 
written permit thereior duly issued by the 
Board of Cuttle CemmJsstOSSrs or one of it?, 
members. 

Fourth. Every pei'Boii or corporation desir- 
ing to drive, bring or transport, or to cause to 
be driven, brought or transported bits pis 
Commonwealth, from any oi the localities des- 
igstttad in paragraph 8 of this prde*i any u,,-a 

cattle, shall notify tbe Board <>i Cattle < emmis- 
Moini^ m writing oi hi.-or its Intention_so to 
do, which notice shall state the name and rest- 
deuce ol the true owner and oonsigaee, Uw 
city, or town within this CoiiiiuoiiweiiHIi 
through which it is the Intention to enter, or il 
said animals are to bo transported, then of the 
citv or town at which it i.^ the luieiitiou that 
such animals shall ho  unloaded, the locii  

or town. Every such application shall be ac- 
compiinied by a certificate, executed in dupli- 
cate, based on a tuberculin test, thai, in the 
opinion of the veterinarian signing the same, 
each such animal is fiee from tuberculosis. 
Kach such certificate shall give a description 
of the animal sufficiently accurate for easy 
identification, as well as a brief statement of 
the condition of such animal found upon a 
physical examination. It shall also state the 
preparation of tuberculTn used, the quantity 
injected, the temperature ascertained immedi- 
ately previous io inoeuiatiun, and also the tern- 
peruture at the eleventh hour and everyi two 
hours subsequent thereto for a period of at 
least ten hours, or until the reaction has been 
completed. The certificate shall be signed by 
a veterinarian whose competency shall be cer- 
tified to by the hoard of Cattle Commissioners 
of the .state from which said animals are d riven 
or shipped, or of such other board or authority 
as may have jurisdiction over the matter oi the 
suppression of contagious diseases among do- 
uiestic animals in such state or country.forms 
of such certificates will be furnished by this 
Board upon application. 

Fifth. If such certificate Is satisfaetojy to 
this'Board, one of said certificates will be re- 
tained by this office and the duplicate certifi- 
cate willbe returned to the owner, together 
with a permit to such applicant to enter and 
deliver such animal in the manner and at the 
time and place designated in such application, 
in case oi every such permit the duplicate cer- 
tificate of soundness and the permit of entry 
shall accompany the bill of lading of such ant- 
mul, or if such animal is driven hi on the hoof, 
then shall be sent with said animal. Upon the 
arrival of everv such animal at the place des- 
ignated in the permit such animal shall be and 
hereby is declared to be quarantined upon the 
premises of the owner or consignee, and at his 
expense, and shall there remain until such ani- 
mal has been examined by some agent of this 
Board thereto duly authorized or the inspector 
designated in the permit. Upon the arrival oi 
such animal, the owner shall immediately noti- 
fy this office or such inspector or agent aB shall 
be designated in the permit, and shall deliver 
to such person so notified, or to some agent of 
this Board thereto duly authorized, the certifi- 
cate ot soundness and permit accompanying 
such animal. Such animal will be released by 
such agent or inspector upon being identified 
as corresponding with the description contain- 
ed in such certificate, and in such case the per- 
son so releasing the animal will detach the 
duplicate certificate of soundness and return 
the same to such consignee or owner, and will 
return the permit to enter, with his endorse- 
ment of release, to this office. If such animal 
should not correspond, in the opinion of such 
agent or iaspector, with such certificate, such 
animal will he continued In Quarantine ami 
treated as provided in paragraph 7 of this order. 

Sixth. Whenever application is made, as 
provided in paragraph 4 ol this order, to drive, 
bring or transport, or cause to be driven, 
brought or transported neat cattle within the 
limits of this Commonwealth from any of the 
localities designated in paragraph •! of this 
order, without said application being accom- 
panied with a certificate satisfactory to this 
Board, as therein provided, a permit will be is- 
sued by this Board or a member thereof to en- 
ter and deliver such animals in the manner 
and at the time and place designated in such 
permit, which permit will state that such ani- 
mals are not accompanied with a eertfieate ol 
soundness. Such permit shall accompany the 
bill of lading of every such animal, or it- the 
animal is driven in on the hoof, then shall be 
Bent With such animal; and upon tbe arrival 
ot the animals at tin- place designated in Bald 
permit notice shall be sent, and said penult 
shall he delivered in the same manner as is 
provided in paragraph 5 of this order. Every 
suell animal, il brought within the limits ot the 
Commonwealth by any oi tie regular lines of 
steam rail transportation, as Boon as it has ar- 
rived at the place designated in said nenuit, 
and every sueii animal brought in on the hoof 
or otherwise; upon it* arrival at the city or 
town ol entry within the limits of this Com- 
monwealth designated In said permit, shall be 
and is hereby declared to bequarantined upon 
the premises ol the owner, eon^hmceor per' 
sun in possession thereof, at the expense oi 
such owner, consignee or person in possession, 
until such animal shall have been subjected to 
the tuberenlttJ test, and is condemned or freed, 
as provided in paragraph 7 of this order. Such 
lest will not lie applied until such animals 
have been under/ quarantine restrictions and 
regulations lorjijeriod of at least six days. 

.sVtfSHi^j^li^afryaiiiinal which, in the opinion 
of tins Board or any of its members, alter 
being subjected to a physical examination and 
to the tuberculin lest, is affected with tubercu- 
losis, will he condemned and kilted as pro- 
vided in section 53 ot chapter401 ol the Acts ot 
the year iMd. Jl, in the opinion of this Board 
or one ot its members, after such examinations 
such animal is free from tuberculosis, the 
same will be discharged irom quarantine. 

Fighth. Wherever a permit is issued to 
bring any animal within the limits of this 
Commonwealth, as herein provided, upon the 
hoof or in any other manner, than upon any of 
the regular lines of steam rail transportation, 
each animal shall not enter this state at any 
other city or town i han the one designated in 
such permit; and wherever a permit is issued 
to enter any such animal by any of the regular 
lines of steam mil transportation, such animal 
shall not be unloaded, except in case of acci- 
dent, within the limits of tny oth'-T city or 
town within the limits of this Commonwealth 
than the one designated in this permit, except 
alter it has been regularly released as herein 
provided; and any person vio!siting the 
provi.-ions.ol this paragraph will be punished 
as provided in sectKHi 47 ol chapter 4'Jl ol the 
Acts of the year ISM. 

Ninth. Any person may bring or transport 
or cause to he brought or transported any neal 
cattle from any point without the limits of this 
Common weal th designated in paragraph 2 
hereof, to be delivered by any regular lines of 
steam rail transportation directly t> the Union 
Mock Yards at the town of iVatertown, the 
Boston & Albany Stock Yards at Brighton, 
within the. city of Boston, and the premises ot 
the New England Dressed Meat and Wool Com- 
pany at the city ot .somerviile, without first 
Obtaining from the Board ol Catth- Commis- 
sioners or a member thereof a written permit 
so to do; but such animal shall not be unload. 
ed atttr arriving within the limits of this Com- 
moiiweaHh, at any other place, except in case 
ofaccideiil, and in BUCII case as soon thereat- 
U?r as practicable-shall be Immediately ship- 
ped to one ol the places designated in this par- 
agraph. Animals so transported upon being 
unloaded are hereby declared quarantined. 
Animals unloaded al Brighton utusf be unload- 
ed within the Bosi on & Albany Stock Yards, 
and are hereby declared quarantined therein 
upon the preiiii.-es ot tiie owner, consignee or 
person in pftuseseloa, Animals unloaded at 
Waterlown must be unloaded within the Union 
Stock Yards and are hereby declared quaran- 
tined therein, upon the premises ot the owner, 
consignee or person in possession. Animals 
unloaded al somerviile must be unloaded upon 
the premises of the Sew England Dressed 
Meat and Wool Company, and are hereny de- 
clared quarantined therein upon the premises 
of the owner, consignee or person in possess, 
ion. sne.li quarantine, so loiu as the same con- 
tinues, shall beat the expense of the owner, 
consignee or person in possession. 

Tenth. Every sueh animal shall fee accom- 
panied with duplicate certificates that such an- 
imal is, in the opinion of the veterinarian sign- 
ing tbe same, free from tuberculosis. Such 
certificates shall in all respects, as to the form, 
contents and execution, correspond with the 
eortlilcate required by paragraph 4 of this or- 
der, and shall further contain a statement 
signed by the person shipping said animal, 
setting forth the name in tuil and residence ot 
the true owner of the same and of the con signte 
thereof. Blank forms of such certificates will 
be furnished by this Board upon application. 
Upon the arrival of all such neal Stock, the 
owner, consignee or person in possession shall 
immediately deliver to the Board of Cattle 
Commissioners or one of its members or to 
some agent thereof thereto duly authorized the 
duplicate certificates above provided for, 
which shall not be separated by such owner, 
consignee or person in possession, and shall 
point out the animal to which such certificate 
Is claimed to belong, l! such animal shall be 
found to correspond with the description con 
taiued in such certificate, and if said certifi. 
cite is satislactory to this Board or such com- 
missioner, said animal will be immediately re- 
leased from quarantine, and the duplicate cer- 
tificate will bo returned to sueii owner, cou- 
sisnse or person in possession. 

Flereiith, All neat cattle brought from 
any point without the limite of the Com- 
monwealth, designated in paragraph 2 
of thi> orde,,

1 delivered at any of the prem- 
ises designated in paragraph u hereof, not 
accompanied with a cert ideate ol sound- 
ness provided tor in paragraph jo here* 
of, satisfactory to the commission e*r a mem- 
ber thereof, will be continued in quarantine 
upon the premises of the owner, consignee or 
person in possession thereof within the limits 
oi said premise*, and at the expense of such 
owner, consignee or person in possession, un- 
til such animal has oeen subjected to the 
liibeiciilin Kst, and has been killed or freed, 
as provided In paragraph 7 hereof, Bach test 
will be applied upon Monday Of each week, 
but no such animal shall be toted until after 

taiued under quarantine re- 
egulaiiuhs  for a period of at 

KAST BROOKFIELD. 

East Brookfleld I'oatolRce. 
Arrival and Departure of the Malls. 

HAILS CLOBK. 
For the West.—1.01 a. m. 
For the East and West—8.40 a. m ,       3.30 p. m, 

1-2.15 and 1.30 p. m. oast only 
FOR NORTH BROOKFIELD—9.20 a. m., 5.05 p. m. 
 JliILS.AlUU¥B^_-      —  
From the Bast   <t.K a. m.   8.50 p. Hi. 
From the West—9.05 a. in.,   12.35 and 2.00 p. m. 
FROM NO. BROOKFKLD—8.20 a. m.,    12.35 p.m. 

W. D. S1ME, Postmaster. 
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shipped, and "the time when it is the intention 
that the gsis&It shall arrive within  such t#> 

Twelfth. All neat cattle brought within this 
tmweaith consigned directly to the 
m Abattoir lor slaughter shall be con. 
y themselves tat identification and shall 
released except ss herein provided in 
aph 7, or for immediate slaughter. 
<enih.    No person   shall   slaughter  or 

■x<-ept  under quarantine)   within   the' 
aids at   Brighton   ami   Watertowti, or 

H. L. G lea sou is sick. 

Mrs. John McCart is very ill. 
Napoleon Wedge has a new two seated 

Surrey. 
Miss Alice Corbin has beeu visiting in 

Lynn this week. 
Fred Simenter of Worcester was in 

town this week. 

Lymau Donne, who has been ill for two 
weeks, is now recovered. 

¥V. G. Keith has been in Boston several 
days this week on business. 

Work on the addition to the school 
house is progressing steadily. 

John M. Howe, has just received a line 
carload of oats from the West. 

Pierre Loiselle and wife have returned 
from their visit in Montreal, Canada. 

The water being low in Lake Lashu- 
way, Maguire & Gilmore are running 
their mill by steam. 

Charles Moreau and Henry Forbes 
have just finished setting a large force 
pump for Charles LangdOD. 

Charles Langdon has sold his horse 
Mattle 8M'tQ Mr. Norton of Spencer. The 
price is said to have been $^"M). 

Another of those popular open air con- 
certs by the .North BrookAeld Cadet 
Band, Thursday evening, Aug. 8. 

Fred Meuard, who has been at his 
home in Mashupaug, Conn., on a vaca- 
tion, has returned to his duties behind 
the counter. 

Dexter Blette has been laid off a day or 
two on account of sickness* This of 
course prevented his attending to his 
business as usual. 

The open air concert by the North 
BrookAeld Cadet Band called out a lar*.e 
audience Thursday evening of last week. 
After the concert the crowd adjourned to 
V. & S. ball, where dancing was kept up 
until 2 o'clock: Friday morning. 

A fair sized audience was present at V. 
& S. hall, Wednesday night, to hear and 
see the popular Cohan family in their 
breezy variety and specialty perform- 
ances. Every act was warmly encored 
by the appreciative audience. The grace- 
ful dancing of Miss Cohan elicited hearty 
commendation and it is hoped this com- 
pany of star performers can be heard 
here again another season. 

"Jack" Trahior, the notorious .tough 
from Auburn, who Agured conspicuously 
iu the rough and tumble light, said to 
have taken place at Henry Allen's, Mon- 
day night, was arrested in Auburn, Tues- 
day, by Deputy Sheriff Tarbell. He was 
taken before Justice Luther Hill, Spen- 
cer, who gave him DO days in the county 
jail, to contemplate on the fact that the 
way of the transgressor is decidedly 
rocky. 

.Kenneth Bazemore had the good for- 
tune to receive a small bottle of Cham- 
berlain's Colic Cholera and Diarrh<i'a 
Remedy when three members of his fam- 
ily were sick with dysentery. This one 
small bottle cured them all and he had 
some left which ho gave to George W. 
Baker, a prominent merchant of the place 
Lewiston. N. C, and it cured him of the 
same complaint. When troubled with 
dystqitery, diarrhn-a, colic or cholera 
EQOrbus, give this remedy a trial and you 
will be more than.pleased with the result. 
The praise that naturally follows Its in- 
troductittn ami use has made it very pop- 
ular. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by 
D. J. Pratt, North BrookAeld, Gerald 
Bros., BrookAeld, druggists, 31-5 

From Sire to Son. 
■ Asa Family Medicine Bacon's Celery King 
for the Nerves passes from sire to son as a leg- 
acy, if yon have Kidney, Liver or Blond dis- 
order do not delay, but get a free sample 
package of this remedy at once, if you have 
Indigestion, Constipation, Headache, Hheuma- 
tlsni- etc., thiw grand specific will euro yoa. I). 
J.Pratt, North Ui-ooktleld, and W. J. Vizard, 
Kast BrookAeld, the leading drugglstn.are «ole 
agentB and are distributing samples free to the 
afflicted.   Large packages 50c and 25a. 1 

wit hiii the promises of the New England 
Dressed Beef and Wool Company at Somer- 
viile, any neat cattle brought within the limits 
of this commonwealth alter the passage of 
this order, from any point designated in para- 
graph 2 hereof, which have not been released 
from quarantine by the Board ol Cattle Com- 
missioners or one of its members, or an agent 
thereto dnly authorized as provided in para- 
graphs 5, 7, 10 and 18 hereof. 

Fourteenth. All neat cattle brought within 
the limits of this Commonwealth Irom any 
point without, mentioned In paragraph'2 here- 
of, except upon written permit ol the Board ot 
Cattle CommiNsioners or some member there- 
of or as provided in paragraph i) hereof, tue 
hereby declared quarantined. 

Fifteenth, No person shall drive, bring or 
transport, or eaose to be driven, brought 
or t run sported within the limits of this 
Commonwealth, from any point men- 
tluned in paragraph - hereot, any neat 
cattle except as herein provided; and 
all cattle brought into the limits of this 
Commonwealth contrary to this order and reg- 
ulation will be quarantined at the expense of 
the owner, consignee Of person in possession 
wherever they can be found; and such animal 
shall ivmain in quarantine as long as the pub- 
lic safety, in the judgment of this commission 
requires j and any person violating this regu- 
lation and order, or entering eattle within the 
limit* of thi« Commonwealth contrary to the 
provisions hereof, will be proseculed'forevery 
such offence. 

Sixteenth     It is further   ordered   that   three 
copies of this order .-hail he sent to each city 
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ill* cause it copy 
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• • Bicycles 

srrr„f",ith.     This-order shall tnke  effect 
ipott the ninth day of -July, lsilfi. 

gREDiemCK 11. UsdooD, Chairman, 
CUAKI.KS P. LV.MAN, .Secretary, 
MAtUUCEO'tossELL, 
L.EANUK11 F. IlKHUIeK, 
CHAULKH A. !>KNNKN, 

Swif Hoard oi cattle Commissioners. 
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All bright in shining nickel and enamel— 
all tempting in psomise of speed and pleasure. 

Which shall you choose ? How shall you 
know the quality back of the glitter ? Only one safe way 
—trust to the reputation of the maker. 

The best that can be said of any other wheel is that 
it is "just as good as the COLUMBIA." Don't put up 
with anything just as good. Let your mount be the 
standard itself— 

Meet a. CoiunjMa^- 
or a Hartford. 

POPE AVFCJ- CO. 
General Offices and Factories, HARTFORD, Conn. 

BOSTON, NEW YOMC,     CHICAOO, 

SAN FRANCISCO,  PROVIDENCE,   BUFFALO, *^*"*T    T^"1 

Catalogue ol Columbia and Hartlord Blcyclea ia freo at any Columbia 
 Agency, or Is mailed for two a-cent stamps. 

H. E. COTTLE, Agent, BrookAeld. 

LORILLARD3 

r^^^a. 

OK. 

ROSE 
CUT   IK 
PLUG 

ipir]^ 
W gk W I one knew 

■"■' »*■ ■ / the price be- 
fore trying it, he'd 1 

be surprised to find it so good. If I 
one learned the price after smoking j 
it, he'd be astonished to find it so 
.cheap. Big Value and Little Mon- 

ey never got closer than in 
this tobacco.       ^rfti 

Ruttun Rookera for #11110 never before sola for 
lea, thiin fii. 

BARGAINS. 
Evei'Vttiinsr for t'-e ehtklrt'n. 

lioelierK in white and gold. 
sir.l». Keeking Harass, 

Cobbler Sent Itoekers, 
Hii-di Rockers, o.ik Rockers 

BRASS   BEDSTEADS 
From $.i to $li., 

In nil the neweut styles 

RANGES and PARLOR STOVES 
Our firenth eiiliir^eil  nml   pruetieally   pew 

itore ih tilled' with the latest clcsimis in 

FURNITURE. 
Undertaking jn 

AH its Branches. 

SPLAIN BROS., North Main St. 
Htf NOIiTH   liltllOKFIKI.il. 

Dr. BURNHAM, 
Who IMH fitted MO many Glasses for-tlie  peo 

plo of North Hrooklield, will be at the 

Batchcller    House,   Monday,  Aug. 20, 
from 1.30 to 4 )'. M._ 

Office, fti* WrnaiililBtoli St., Boston. tf9 

HARNESS SHOP 
In the basement ot 

Walker Block 

Agency for 

National 

Feed 
S Box. ..**.. 

See illustration. M 

-FULL LINE- 

Harness and 
Livery Goods. 

Harness  Oiled  and  Cleaned  in  First- 
Olass Manner. 

SAWS   FILED   AND   SET. 

GEO. E. GOODRICH. 
April 21, 1895. lit! 

From This Date 
I will clean all American 

made watches for $1.00 or 
put in a new Main Spring for 
$1.00. 

All Foreign made watches 
repaired at usual prices. 

A WARRANT FOR ONE YEAR, 
z will be given with each 

watch repaired by mc, as I 
warrant all my work. 

E. D. CORBIN.   f 

Te 
A Popular 

HIRBOUR'S 

BITTER  HOP. 
Have you tried it? If not you sheuld 

w do so at once. 

Made only by 

CHARLES HIRBOUR, 
North BrookAeld. 24tf 

AFTER ALL'S SAID 
And Done, 

Beautiful Nova Scotia, 

EVANGEUNE'S LAND. 
THE 1DE4L PLACE FOB. 

YOUR VACATION. 
Lonefellow didn't begin to tell the beau- 

ties of Evangeline's land—he couldn't. In, 
[ia climate, scenery and romantic history 
—in its boating, bathing, tlshing and 
cycling—in its health fulness and restful- 
uess it is—well, it's perfect. And then 
the hotel rates—just half our New Eng- 
land prices. And the sail from Boston 

17   HOURS  AT SEA. 
What a delicious taste of salt that gives 

you! You leave Boston at 12 o'clock, 
noon, on the" staunch steel steamer "Bos- 
ton" or "Yarmouth," the flpest and fast- 
est steamers that leave Boston—and you 
reach Yarmouth early uext morning in 
time for all railroad connections. These 
boats sail Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday. The round trip is but $!> — 
but to be sure ol staterooms, book ahead, j 

Send for Handsome Illustrated Book^ 
"Beautiful Nova Scotia"—full   of  inter- 
esting   information   and tine half-tone il- 
lustrations. Enclose 1.0 cents for postage. 

For book, folders, or any information, 
address 

J, F. SPUVAJ1SY, Agent, 

Yarmouth Steamship Co., 
43 Lewis Wharf, i,usTO\.  M.1M. 

25tf 

It is good value people want and, who 

best   supplies   it,   never   lack 

customers. 

Our Store Proves It. 

SHOE SALES 
From now until July 1st 

every pair of shoes in our 

Shoe Department will be 

offered at low prices, with- 

out regard to the advance 

by the manufacturers. 

Every Pair Warranted. 
"We are overloaded, and must 

unload or cany the goods 
over. 

The changes in style for foot- 
wear are as frequent as 
those for dresses. 

Goods do not impress with 
age. 

A store like ours can't afford 
to have this year's styles on 
hand next'spring, never be- 
fore have we made the offer 
we are now making. 

Doy.!t believe it, if anyone 
should tell you that it's 
possible to surpass us in 
inclination to give the best 
values in town. 

H. E. Cummirigs, 
North Brookllelrt. 

Glass! 
(Quick! 

There's lotsof sniip and 
vim In this HIKES' 
RuoTiiKEH. There's lots 
of pleasure and good 
health In it, too. A de-' 
licious drink, a temper- 
ance drinlt, a home- 
made drink, a drink 
that delights the old 
and young. Be sure 
and   get   the   genuine 

HIRES'Rooto 
A 25 cent ptokkgfl makes 5 galioni.   Bold everywhere, g 

THE CHA8. E. HIRES COMPANY,      j 
PHILADELPHIA,  PA. | 

-diniiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiimiinnn' 

HIRES' 
ROQTBEERI 

PACKER'S 
MAEL?  BALSAM 

Cleminc*   und   beattlftei the   hair. 
Pruntutw   a   Jcvulant  growth. 
Never   Fnila Vj   Kcstgro   Gray 
Hr.ir to its Youthful  Color. 

Cttttli tcalp dilutes It Iiuir failing. 
S'liMjtul.ri.i'iat  Dnijtgisf 

wmm 
I"-- faricer-a GHneer TotifF. h •■'.;<'„ M.<- worn Ci>ugh, 
WpakLung*, nH.ti.c/, h.tilj.'.'siKiT), Paln/iukcintiiiiC.SOcU. 
HINDERCORNS. TJw Dnly«nrtra»tor{fc«l|. 
fi!,p™ "" K.c7ut im^t™, <.r 111-iCuX A CO., N. V- 

DEAF£?-- Si HEAD NOISES KUKtu. 
Tubulsr Cu«hl..iu lu-ip«iii.|....l 

J»cfalls.n»Bla-"l--'li'-'■■•■   A-'>'" 
perslicanl.  Nopal!]. In.iMhle.   F. tlif.c«>, 853 i: v '> 
Sew York, sole dupot.   Send for book and pi'.olV FREE. 

USE BARNES' INK 
A. 8. BARNES & CO., 5(1 E. Hltll St., N. Y. 

DP. TM?T'S ASTHMALENE 
HO I nraH-pi|Bcn»<;vrrniUi»i!iiii«»y«iir 
sddrus, we  will UUnCUmailtriulliotilfPOITC 
The DR. TAFT BK0S. M. Co., Rochester, N. Y. V fl t E. 

ASTHMA 

THE HARDWARE  DEALER. 
A imigiizine brim full of prnetlcal Ideas from 

hardware men. The cream of loOO bruins, 116* 
pages. Only $1 u year, .sample copy free. 
D. T. MALLKTT, Tub., 78 Kendo St., N. V.     38 

ACHANCK TU KAKN MONEY! Salary and 
expenses paid, nrcoimiiismon if prelerred. 

Salesmen wanted everywhere. No experience 
needed. Address, state age, II. W. FOSTER 
A co., \\ox 0, Geneva, N. Y. 'J3 

CATARRH. 

Crei 

IK strictly a Local Oinettnc anil is the result of 
pndden climatic changes. 

fiLTS     CREAM    BALM 
is acknowledged to be the most thorough cure 
lor Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay 
Favor of all remedies. It opens and ele msus 
the nasal passages, allays pain and Inflama- 
tloiit heals the sores> protects the membrane 
trom colds, restores the senses of taste and 
smell. The liniiii is applied directly into the 
nostrils, i» quickly Absorbed and gives relief 
ai once. The results that follow catarrh, due 
to the dropping of poisonous matter into the 
throat, ai'i! irritation of the bronchial tubes 
and (soreness ol the lungs accompanied by a 
cou^h. In all such case* we recommend Pine- 
ola Kalsain tu be used in connection with 

m lialiuu. l'lucula Cough Balsam will be 
d excellent for all throat and lung iuHain- 

mations and for 
asthma. Cousump. 
fives will inviiria- 
bly derive benefit 
from its nan, us it 
quickly abates tlio 
cough, renders ex- 
pectoration easy, 
assisting nature in 
restoring wasted 
tissues. Thure is a 
large percentage ot 
those who suppose 

are only suffering troin a chi'f>'dc cold or deep 
Healed cough, often aggravated by catarrh. 
Both remedies are pleasant to use. Price of 
Cream Balm, "Kic. per bottle; Fineoia Balaam, 
•Vic, In quantities of #S..'.0 we will deliver freo 
of express or onstage on receipt of amount. 2S 
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Summer Millinery 
Correct Styles, 

Large Assortment, 
Reasonable Prices. 

We invite your inspection of our large army 
of Faahlonable 

MILLINERY SPECIALTIES. 
Untrimmed Straws, Large Hats, Medium and 

Small Hals, Bonnets and Toaues, In Hough 
Straw Fancy Braid Chip, Milan and Leg- 
horn. A large assortment Flowers and 
Ornaments for Trimmings. 

GEO.   HT^OOLIDGE, 
Wheeler & Conwaj Block, 

West    Brookfield. 

TO  RENT. 
THREE pleasant rooms, nicely furnished, to 

eitherVadies or gentlemen,   inquire ot O. 
H. MILLER, Hirer street, HrOOMeld.       M 

Millinery Opening. 
Mme. Lillian Guertin Bouchard, for nine 

yearn with J. T. Roche of Worcester, 

wishes to Inform the public of East 

Brookfield and vicinity that she 

has opened a 

New   Millinery   Store 
In Wight & Harper's Sew Block, 

East BrooklleM, Mas«. 

She will be   pleased to show you a good  as- 
sortment oi the 

Leghorn Huts, Chiffon Trimmings. 

Latest Styles in Millinery 
at Popular Prices. 

Trimmings a Specialty. 
OS PAR.I.E FKAXCAIS. Mtf 

Mme.'Lillian Guertin 

Boston and Albany It R Time Table. 
QOIKO EAST.  

AMI AM r» KMIPM PM 
700U110 11.1249 410 838 
732:1142 140314 442 »»» 
74311X1 4S3 

Springfield, 
Palmer, 
W Brimfield 
W. Warren, 
Warren, 
W.B'kfleld, 
Brookfield, 
•B. B'kfleld, 
So. Spencer, 
Charlton, 
Rochdale, 
Jamesvllle, 
S Worcester 
Worcetter, 
Boston, 

1622 
633 
Ail 
•;.f, 
653 
6 69 
'706 
;7li 
1720 
|730 
17 42 
747 

500I750 
6151920 

816 
Bfl 
BM 
8*0 
».')■> 

847 
ii 00 

I0B 

12III ISM 
1213 
1219 
1226 
I2:>l 
12 4(1 
1150 

1112 
107 
110 
141 

10 18 
1135 

GOINU WEST. 

notion, 
Worcater, 
S Worcester 
Jamesvllle, 
Rochdale, 
Charlton, 
So. Spencer, 
*E. B'ldield, 
Brookfleld, 
W.B'kfleld, 
Warren, 
w. Warren, 
W.Brimlield 
Palmer, 
Springfield 

AM AM 1' M PM 
500! 700 8 3(1 II W SOU 
633i 850 945 12 12 liWI 420 
636   853 12 23 418 
6411 858 12 28 4 28 
653 em 1210 4 40 
704   921 1251 4 51 
713   BSD 100 500 
718   935 1246 106 505 
725. 942 112 512 
731   94s 1030 118 518 
738^ 955 121 525 
7431000 1311 530 
751 1008 138 533 
802 1018 1053 1 17 I4!l 549 
833 1050 11 18 141 S 20 619 

PMii 
600 
718 
721 
726 
738 
7 49 
758 
803 
810 
8 IS 
8 2S 

847 
B 18 

Connect with North Brookfleld Branch 
trains. _ 

I A late evening train leaves Boston at 11 P. 
M , Worcester 12.29, West Brookfleld 1.20, Pal- 
mer 1.46, arriving at Soringfiold 2.15 A. M. 

t The train leaving Springfield at 8.38 P.M. 
will stop at stationsnetween Palmerand East 
Brookfleld inclusive, to leave passengers. 

Nature 

is Right 
°4''wa°* 

REGISTERED 

Pharmacist! 
CALL AT  

BOUCHARD'S 

New   Drug Store 
For Drugs and Chemicals. 

FINEST 5QSA FOTOTAIS in tte SRQOKFIELSS 
18 Syrups always on draught. 

XJigars, Confectionery, 
Toilet Articles, 

Druggists' Sundries; 
Take   Bouchard's   Beet, Wine  find   Iron  lor 

Weak Blood. 

Bouchard's Female Regulator for all Fcmah 
Complaints, 

E. V.  BOUCHARD, 
Harper's Block, Mechanic Street, 

]5nat Biookfield: »m20 

CALIFORNIA, Er™' 
AND ALL WESTERN POINTS, 

hltet Excunion. Iron. Clucpo Kv.ry D.y, 

Via Chicago, Union Pacific, and Northwestern Line. 
SHORTEST  ROUTE.      LOWEST RATES. 

For h "to.™-"Lt,..rf .-..lor .."1 <*«? ^?$L 
„l*l".. W. MASSKY, N. E.-r..i.Alrt, or J. I.. SMITH, 
1'rmr l'»... AIM-.  I'mi'ii  I untie  jiy., 1      ■ -m Wuhington 51., Burton, M.U. 

and makes no mistakes. The 
woman who suffers in silence 
and accredits her suffering, at 

regularly recurring iimes, to an 
error of nature, mukes the mis- 
take herself. Nature's methods 

of cleansing the system of im- 
purities are unaccompanied by 

pain or distress. Abdominal 
cramps, or pains, preceding the 
functions peculiar to women are 

indications of disease of the vital 
organs. Buker's Kidney Pills al- 

lay inflammation, assist nature 

and induce the normal action 
necessary to perfect health. A 

book of interest to sufferers, free. 
Pills cost 50c. at the druggists. 

Buktr Pill Co., Bangor, Ml. 

BFOokfidd (Limes 
Horace J.  Lawrence, 

KPITOft ANI> PROPRIETOR. 

GEORGE it. LARKUM,      Assistant. 

ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION. 
tO- Address all communications relating to 

the Newspaper or Job Printing Department 
to H. J. LAWRENCE, North Brookfleld, Mass. 

Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter 

i-i*u«ri«.n Chwrcfi i—Rev. W. L. Walsh, 
pastor. Sunday services: 10.46 a. in.; 8unday 
School at If. l 

The Baptist Circle will hold a prayer and 
conference meeting at the houses, every 
Monday evening.   The public la invited. 

St. Mary's Catholic Church. Sunday 
services: Low Mass, 8.S0 a. m.; High Mass and 
Sermon, 10 30; Sunday School, 2.30 p. m.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. m. 

M. E. Church i—Rev. J. R. Chaffee, pastor. 
Sundav services at J0.J5 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sun- 
day School at noon. Young people'B meeting 
at 5.45. Onus meeting Tuesday evening at 7.30. 
Prayer meetiDg Friday evening at 7.30. 

Congrrgaltonal Church.—Rev. E. C. In- 
galls pastor. Residence. 10 Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.45 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. Sunday 
School at noon. Y. P. S- C. E. Meeting,«.« 
p. in. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at7.30 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to the 
services and the hospitalities of this church. 
All seats tree at the evening service. 

Brookfleld I*ostoffice. 
MAILS CLOSE. 

For the West.—7.00, 8.30 a.m.,   and 3.30 p. m. 
For the East— 8.80 a, m., 12.00 in. ami 3.30 p. m. 

MAILS AKKIVE. 
From the  Fast.—7.30 a. m.   12.30 m.,   5.05 p.m. 
From the West—0.00 a. m., and 12.30 p. m. 

AUGUSTA  MEEHAN, Postmaster. 

BROOKFIELD. 
Home News Up to Date. 

—E. S. Ward is visiting in Oxford. 

—See adVL'i-tisi'tiiciiC of a creamery for 
sale. 

—G. L. Upham's barn is Hearing com- 
pletion. 

—Wm. Croft of Springfield is vi?iling 
in town. 

—Mrs. Frje and son are guests at Wm 
D. Mullelt. 

WHITE  BRONZE 

for Cemetery Memorials 
It is belicved.ro be the most enduring 

of any known material, is always clean 
and bright, and Is growing in popular 
favor. For designs and prices call on the 
agent. A few designs may be sfent by 
mail to be returned. No limit to terri- 
tory. 

ALBERT SPOOLER, 
North Brooktlelil. :ltf 

FOlt  SAr,E. 
MY  cosv   limne  place   near  tiie MeUnxlis! 

church la West Brookfleld.   JMtsof small 
fruit.    House iuyooi! eoiulil lull.   For luirtieu- 
lara inquire ol MKS. It. M. I.OUD, West Brook. 
Held. '-" 

M 

DOG FOUND. 
A BLACK AND TAN   llonn.1  (mine   to  me 

sunilay, July 7, the owner can have the 

KS." proTl§! EWtfTfisaSflsW 

HARNESS SALE 
Owing  to the   advance  in  the 

price  of  Leather,   Harness 

have   advanced   from 

g'2.00 to   $5.00 a 

set. 

For the Next 30 Days 
I shall sell $700.00 worth of 

Driving, 

Express,    Tetim   and 

Farm Harness. 

At the old price, actually selling  for 

less than it will cost to replace 

them. 

L. S. Woodis, Jr. 
NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

CUT PRICES 
rule this month ; if yon have 
not bought a vacation suit, 
this is your opportunity. 

ALL WOOL SUITS, 
$6 to $15, a eut'fi'om $2 to $7 
a suit. 

200 CHILDREN'S SUITS, 

ages 4 to 16, 1.50 to 83, a cut 
from $1 to $2 a suit. 

500 PAIRS ALL WOOL 

TROUSERS, 
2 to $5, a cut from 50c  to   $3 
a pair. 

MONEY RETURNED 
if clothing equal in value can 
be bought elsewhere for any- 
thing like the prices we name. 

Serge Coatl Wash Suits 
Alpaca Coats . Sailor Suits 
Duck Trousers Fauntleroy Waists 

D. H. EAMES&CO., 
Main. eor. Front St.. fTORCESTEB 

TO KENT. 
TENEMENT of live rooms.    For particulars 

Inquire of MKS. H. A. POLAND, 18 Pros 
peet St., North Brooktlelil. 22 

FOR SAIJB. 
A 10 can Cooley Creamer, Is KOUII condition. 

Call on or address MltS. JOHN DURANT, 
llrnukUeld. 3w3'-i 

WANTED! 
AVXIJIN 10 aryor commission, to sell 

OUR WARRANTED STOCK. 

Sold with a Guarantee, at reasonable 
prices. * Steady Work and Good Pay 
assured. New Methods and New Special- 
ties. Outfit free, experience unnecessary. 
Now is thy time to commence.    Address! 

H. B. WILLIAMS, Sec'y, 
Chautauqua    Nnrserj:   CIL, 

PORTLAND, MV Y. Cm30 

— Patrick Sullivan .left for Nantticket, 
on Thursday. 

—The Editor of the TIMES has a new 
Columbia wheel. 

—The new couk at the bakery arrived 
Tuesday evening. 

—Miss Inez. Temple will visit iu Hop- 
kinton, next week. 

—Chas. Burnett and wife have moved 
to West Brookfleld. 

—Geo. Steele and wife of Wotcester, 
are home on a visit. 

—H. E. Cottle has sold a Columbia 
to go to Edgartown. 

—Geo. K. Tufts has been in town sev- 
eral days this week. 

—Leonard Jones of  Ciimlniilgepurt   is 
in. town for a few- daj s. 
- —C. F. Piouty and family are spending 
this week at Idler's Blufr. 

—E.  It. * Carpenter  and wife  of  Ash- 
laud are visiting iu town. 

■   — W. B. Hastings is repairing the brick 
work at the M. E. church. 

—Mrs. Bugbee and.Miss Easiman are 
visiting friends in Boston. 

— Miss Sadie Murphy of Worcester is 
visiting at Miss Median's. 

— Mrs. Vising of Loiigmeiidow is the 
guest of Miss L  C. Clough. 

—Mrs. Breed and Miss EJith go to 
New Ilampsfdlc lor-a.month: 

—-Rice Corner picnic at Point of Pines 
next Thursday, August 15th. 

—Miss Minnie Ranger of North Brook- 
fleld was in town Wednesday. 

—The band concert and dance, Wed- 
nesday night, passed off well. 

—Thomas Adkins and wife spent Sun- 
day with friends in Spencer. 

—Mrs. J. W. Abbott, left for her hutne 
in Dover, 29. IL, on Monday. 

—Mrs. Allen Mathewson went to Wo;- 
cester on her wheel, Thursday. 

—M. L: Miner and little Ruth of Brook- 
lin, N. V., arrived litre Tuesday. 

— Oscar Bemls and family are occupy- 
ing Bell cottage for this month. 

—Miss Emma Sprague is visiting Mrs. 
1 .eland in (Jraftou for one week. 

—Miss Edith Ward has a new piano 
from Hollis Bros., of Worcester. 

—Mrs. Dennis Halloran and little ones 
of Springtleld are home on a visit. 

—Mrs. Geo. Marih of Southbridge, vis- 
ited Mrs. A. H. Bellows this week. 

—Mrs. J. E. Parkhurst and Master 
Veruou are in Maiden for the week, 

—Alfred Brlgham and wife of York 
state, are visiting at L. A. Gilbert's. 

•—Charles Fuller is moving into the 
Butterworth house on Central street. 

—Win. I.aflin will return to his home 
in Togus, Me., the last of the month. 

—J. C. Fitts and wife left for a two 
weeks' vacation, Wednesday ihorning. 

—Mrs. K. II. Johnson left on Monday 
for a visit with her sister in Montague. 

—Misses Sadie and Bertha Achorn of 
Manslield are guests at Mrs. Burleigb's. 

—Mrs. A. M. Bellows ot New Ipswich, 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Jos. Steele. 

—Miss Carrie Jewell of Lawrence is 
visiting at Mrs. C. G. Hasty. 

—The new catalogue for the Library Is 
being printed at the TIMKS office. 

—H. P. Gerald and E. J. Moulton, with 
their families, were at Idler's Bluff last 
Sunday, 

—Willard Tobey and wife are moving 
to Oxford, where they will care for an 
aged aunt. 

—Mrs. Hiram Jenks of Covington, Ky. 
is spending a week with her cousin Mrs. 
J. E. Ward. 

—Mrs. Arthur Moulton and Miss 
Marion left on Tuesday for a visit in 
Providence. 

—Miss Ada Douty is away for a mouth 
visiting- friends in Worcester, Oxford 
and Webster. 

—Rev. J. 8. Barrows is expected to 
preach at the M. E. church for the next 
two Sabbaths. 

—Mrs. M. H. Gilmore and Miss Mary 
of West Brookfleld spent Thursday with 
Miss E. F. Farley. 

—L. C. Thompson with sons, Abbott 
mid George will spend next week with re- 
latives In VValtham. 

—Mrs. Sidney A. Whiting of West 
Brooktield was calling on Mrs. M. M- 
Hyde on Wednesday. 

— The M. E. teacher's meeting on Mon- 
day evening at Pastof-Chnllee's study a* 
Mrs. E. H. Johnson's. 

—Nathan Upham and wife of Water- 
bury, Conn., are expected here tbe last 
of the week on a visit. 

—C. L. Vizard is making preparation.to 
soon rebuild his barn, which was de- 
stroyed by tire, July 16. 

—Mrs. E. E. Chapin has a handsome 
fuschia in bloom with a multitude of 
buds and blossoms on it. 

—Rev. J. R. Chaffee left Tuesday for a 
three weeks' vacation, part of which 
time he will stop in Athol. 

—Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Barnaby of the 
Boston Opera Co. are at Comfort Cove 
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Miller. , 

—Loring Fairbanks a native of Stur- 
bridge and formerly of this town, died 
at Spencer Wednesday, of consumption. 

—Miss May Hosie of Franklin, visited 
Mrs. Wm. Temple for a week, and while 
here took several views with her camera. 

— Chas. E. Newton sold his farm, for- 
merly known as the Dexter farm In Rice 
Corner, to Francis Newton, for 91300 in 
cash. 

—The funeral- o(p Miss Sally C. Tnfts 
who died Wednesday night, aged 88 years, 
will be held Saturday at 2 p. m., at the 
house. 

—The schools will commence Monday, 
Sept. !). Miss Jennie Irwin will take 
Mrs. 1'arinenter's place In the grammar 
school. . . .1 

—Louis Hobbs and Carl Dean are en- 
joying camping this week near the 
Ledges. 

—Mrs. H, E. Cottle and daughter left 
for her home in Edgartown, Wednesday 
morning. 

—Mrs. Ruth Barros is quite slek and Is 
being cared for by her sister Mrs. Arnold 
of Worcester. 

—Misses Clare and Mary Rleh of 
Alton, III., have been visiting at Mrs. 
Peter Wakefleld's. 

—Master Robert Tucker of North 
Brookfield is visiting his uncle D. G. 
Tucker this week. 

—E. J. Moulton and family   leave   for 
Haverhill on Saturday, while Mrs.   Moul 
too and Guy go to York   beach   for 
month. 

— Robert I). Shaw, of Stajffora, Conn., 
spent Sunday in town, and left for home 
on Monday, accompanied by Master Rob- 
ert Cook. 

—Vernon G. Converse of Pittsburgh, 
Pa., is expected home on Saturday for a 
two weeks vacation. 

—M. H. Stinson captured one first and 
one second prize in the bicycle races at 
Westboro, last Saturday. 

—Mrs. L. T. Newhall and Miss Ella 
Bartllett, leave Saturday for a three 
weeks outing at Marblehead Beach. 

—Trial Justice H. E. Cottle, tried 25 
cases last month, and has had 11 cases 
of drunks and three of disturbing the 
peace, this month. 

—The Local Branch of Iron Hall, got 
a 5 per cent dividend, making 35 per cent 
in all of what they paid in since the re- 
ceiver was appointed. 

—Bostick Hastings, now 80 years old, 
is still quite active at his trade, as he has 
just topped out two chimnies on A. D. 
Park's house on Main street. 

—The bicycle club received one new 
member at their meeting Tuesday even- 
ing. Some of our local bicyclists will go 
to Warren the 24, to take part in the races. 

—Mrs. W. C. Watson and her daughter 
left for their home at Kansas, Miss., on 
Wednesday morning. They were ac- 
companied by her father. Henry D. Fales 
as far as Springfield. 

—David Pellett has had his flock of 44 
sheep attacked by dogs, cue sheep was 
killed, another was so badly injured that 
it had to be killed, and six or seven 
others are missing. He is entitled to 
pay from the dog fund. 

—E. F. Randlett carried the members 
of the Ladies' Aid Society to Laurel hill, 
on Thursday afternoon, where they were 
entertained by Mrs. C. II. Gitlln and Mrs. 
J. W. Livermore, at the cottage in good 
style, all having a right merry time. 

—The outdoor meeting of the Baptist 
Circle, at F. D. Bowen's, Monday even- 
ing, led by E. W. Gerry, was quite fully 
attended, sixty-four being present. A 
tent had beeu raised for the accommoda- 
tion of those who wished some shelter 
from the evening air, but the majority 
were seated ou benches which had been 
improvised for the occasion. A few re- 
mained comfortably seated iu their wag- 
ons, having driven as tiear as possible. 

otte4^the ".Mfby" organ, recently purchased by. 
the praying baud, was presided over by 
Mrs. Hamilton, and the open air singing 
was much enjoyed. Seven religious de- 
nomination were represented in the audi- 
ence, and all seemed equally Interested. 

—The Baptist Circle will meet^'hext 
Monday evening at Chas. Hood>r; on the 
East Brookfleld road, at 7.30 o'clock. All 
are invited. 

—A party consisting of G. L. Twichell 
and family, also C. L. Vizard and family, 
had an outing at Old Orchard beach and 
vicinity, the last week. 

—James Dillon, wife and son, of West 
Brooktield, also L. E. Thresher and wife, 
spent Sunday at Crescent cottage, as 
guests of W. E. Gerald. 

—Some of tbe men in the employ of G. 
H. Burt & Co. and Tyler & Moulton 
played a game of ball with the C. H. 
Moulton men, Saturday, winning with a 
score of 14 to 5. 

—Twelve hundred dollars was reeelved 
for the sale of about 2500 tickets during 
the month of July, 500 of these for Wor- 
cester, 150 were Boston, 300 for Spencer, 
and 200 Warren. S1700 was received for 
freight. 

—Rev. Mr. Blauchard of Thorndike Is 
unable to fill his appointment to preach 
at the Congregational church uext Sun- 
day on account of the illness of a brother 
in California, but is expected to come 
later. 

— The Grange picnie passed on" pleas- 
antly on Wednesday, at Point of Pines, 
despite the rain. About 100 were pres- 
ent for a good time, and about 50 cpuples 
danced till 12 o'clock, to music by King's 
orchestra. 

—Friday eveifi'ng, S. II. Reed and 
members of his Sunday School class, 
pleasantly surprised Frank Hamiltou atld 
wife at their home on Main street, and 
presented them » ith a sylid cherry rock- 
er as a token of esteem and respect. A 
social time, with ice cream and cake, fol- 
lowed. 

and the joint committees who have 
charge of the fair, and the rules and reg- 
ulations in regard to making ot entries, 
and instructions to judges, and the way 
tbe premiums shall be awarded and paid. 
There are several new rules in regard to 
the way the cattle shall be shown; which 
the joint societies believe will bring out a 
larger and better exhibit. The new clas- 
sification of premiums for live stock 
which has already been printed, shows 
an improvement over last year. Some of 
the features of the Pretuirrm List are the 
premiums offered by the Massachusetts 
Society for Promoting Agriculture, the 
various sheep and cattle associations, 
and individuals, which figure up some 
83000. The premiums In the horse class 
have been raised in many cases, and the 
premiums of 100, first and 825, second, 
for two classes of Driving Turu-outs, 
should bring out one of tbe finest dis- 
plays ever seen iu Worcester. Every en- 
try will be made by number; that is, eve- 
ry exhibitor desiring to compete for a 
certain premium, will give the number of 
the premium in the book, that he desires 
to compete for, instead of writing out the 
entire name of his exhibit, which will 
greatly simplify matters and preveut 
mistakes being made In the entries. Tbe 
Dairy department will be one of the 
special features of the Fair, as It is pro- 
posed having a working dairy iu opera- 
tion, and as the Sweepstakes Milk and 
Butter tests will take place under the 
head of the Dairy department, and as 
quite a number of the various breeds 
compete for special premiums which will 
cause the milk to be tested for quality, 
this part of the Fair will undoubtedly, be 
one of the most attractive and interest- 
ing to that class of people who farm for 
a living and to many others as showing 
■the flue poitit to which the business has 
been reduced. Taking it all in all, the 
list is a dilhcult one to be Improved upon 
and while there Is no attempt at elabor- 
ate display, it is full of meat for tbe ex- 
hibitor from cover to cover. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 

The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 
es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
A. W. Poland. 

O.    TJ.   A.   M. 

There was a good atti ndance, Tuesday 
evening, at the town hall to listen to re- 
marks by Col. Chas. Young of Spring- 
field, in regard to the object, alms and 
working of the order of the United Amer- 
ican Mechanics. It is non-political, non- 
sectarian. All members must believe iu 
a supreme being, an open Bible, In school, 
home and shop. Our flag and public 
school must be free to every child in the 
land: It is a fraternal organization, to 
help each other in time of sickness, acci- 
dent and death. Remarks were also 
made by II. D. Thresher of Ashland, who 
spoke of the benefits derived from the 
order and what It required of the mem- 
bers, urging all present to unite in form- 
ing one here. A delegation of seventeen 
were present from Warren. A number 
of names were received for the formation 
of a lodge here and more can have an 
opportunity to join by calling on S. N. 
Foster, who has the paper. 

The Bay State Fair Premium List is 
out. It is the largest and most complete 
book ever issued by any Agricultural 
Fair and shows what has been thought 
for several years, that the Worcester 
management have got the systematic 
running of a Fair, so far as it relates to 
premiums and entrie, down to a finer 
point than any of their contemporaries. 
The system is about as near perfect as 
can be got. The book Is dressed in 
bright red covers ahd-=coutains but two. 
advertisements, one on the Inside of the 
front cover, by the Bowker Fertilizer Co., 
and &ue on the inside back cover, by the 
"Country Gentleman," the best known 
agricultural paper in t^United States. 

The first part of the book is devoted to 
the  lis*of onteers of the two societies, 

HARDWARE. 
Furniture, Crockery, 

Carpets,  Room Papers. 
I>nn't.think Hint J-OII must, have along 

uocltr-l hi.uk to buy from this stock, 

For Prices have 

KEITH & HISCGCK, 
Fast UrotiUfieltl, 

can furnish your house from cellar 
to garret. 

Fine line of Stuck pattern 

DINNER SETS. 
That can be matched for live years. 

CUT (il.ASS PATTERNS, 
TABLE GLASSWARE, 

Etc Just Received. 
Extra bargain! in all wool extra 

super 

Ingrain Carpets, 
and STRAW MATTING. 

Great variety ol lanterns in 

WALL PAPERS, 
BEAUTIFUL ROCKERS, 

HAT TREES, 
DININU TABLES, 

PARLOR FURNITURE, 
CHAMBER SETS, 

IX OAK, ASH, 

CURLY BIRCH, 

and Birdseye Maple. 

They would be glad to 
FRAME YOUR PICTURES. 

They can please you with  goods 
from their 

HARDWARE 
Department.   Builders should get their 
prices.   Don't forget it. 

It' you wish to have- your 

SINK OK PUMP 
put in, or liny work done in   their  line, 
they will please you. 

Remember that thev have n FRKK : 
DKLIVKKVTKAM. they have ;i TKL I 
BPHUNE in their itors. It yon have t 
not time to go and t-ee them, talk to [ 
ihem over the wiro mid  if your pur- 

I ehase Is tor a fair amount they will pay 
j tor the message. 
j     They have eonfltantly on ttuml a good 

lino Ol* I  iidfi-l;iki-i'i  «..M>d-> a»d In- ' 
{ ii* nil  Furnishing*. 

You will make a mi>iake if yon  do 
! not see 

Keith * HbsSfik.   K. Bruuklielu. 

DROPPED. 
Car (are paid when eash purchases amount to 

reasonable stun. 



BARNARD, SU.HNKR A- PUTNAM CO. 

I-2C 

GINGHAMS, 5c YARD. 

12    1-2C   quality,    12 
styles. 

Old Patterns ?    Not one ! 
J«b lot2 — Nothing. of _ the 

sort. 
Handsome dress style ging- 

hams, stripes, checks, plaids. 
Crowds, of course. 

PARASOLS 

Get the word "GO." Fifty 
silk parasols, all colors, all 
sorts of handles. Those sell- 
ing at $3.50 take a fresh start 
at choice $1.25. Sixty para- 
sols, in plain, staple, change- 
able colored silks. 24 inch, 
all sorts of handles. Those 
selling at $4 and $5, now at 
choice $3. 

LONG SILK GLOVES 

at the shortest prices in   town. 
Pure white, pure silk, the   75c 
12-buttQD length  at   50c,   the 
1.25 16-button length at $1. 

Taffeta silk gloves also price 
shaded, from 25c down to 19c. 
All colors and sizes. 

ITALIAN CASTILE 

soap is the purest real   article, 
made of pure  olive   oil,    free 
from all  chemical   substances. 
We import it in  big  bars,   cut 
them up on our premise's   into 
generous    chunks.       10c   per 
chunk. 
HAMMOCKS. 

Prices swing low, can't go 
lower, on Palmer's "Arrow- 
wanna." Sleep-wooing, safe, 

•artistic, $1, 1.50, 1.75 up. 
Mexican hammocks, 50c. 

"TOWELS. 

WEST BROOK FIELD. Nature's Own Laundries. 

Weit nraoltfleld PostoAce. 

T.'iO a. m 

S.2S a. m 

MAILS CM18K—UOING WRST. 
I0.it) a. m, 3.15,8.00 p.m. 

GOIMi flJtST. 
12.051). in 8.45, S.1KI p. 1)1. 
O. P. KENDBICK, Poaltuaatur. 

Current Town Topics. 

Mrs. William Brown is tick. 

Myron Gilbert Tiaa finished liajrns. 

Miss Grace Mason is away on a visit. 

Ask Bill how he enjoys "coon" hunting. 

Mrs. James Turner is  reported  to   be 
ill. 

Pure white 12 i-2c momie 
towels at 8c each.    Fringed. 

LONSDALE COTTON. 

Bleached, extra heavy, 4-4 
wide, sells tor 9c, today 7c a 
yard. 

NEVER SURRENDER HOSE 

INVINCIBLE IN WEAR 
Sizes for women, men, bovf and Rills. Guar- 

anteed liibt black, with double linen Boles, 
heels and iocs, und double knees on boys1 and 
misses sizes.   Nevsr equalled for the price. 

Sole Importers and distributors. 

mm suns & mm mm 
Worcester, Mass 
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t       ECONOMICAL . * 
»  *  INK T * 

!     *** ! ■f            Harbour's Tablet Ink possesses many X 
♦ advantages over the best liquid tnk, W 
fr           and 11 sold at a lower price.   Dis- V 

-♦            iolvf " lahlrt '" *>>*ter and you get <# 
m,            a dead black, permanent ink, tkmt ^ 

Hows freely, does not gum, leaves ^ 
no sticky, mutsy udiment in the ink ^ 

♦ well, does not corrode the ten.   You jL 
♦ make it as you want it.    If you buy 
>            it and don t like it, send it back and W 
A,             we'll return your money. "# 
A              .    For fifteen cents, we trill send <£J 

enough tablets to make kalfa pint of ^u 
combined writing and copying ink. ^ 

&  ■-             For fifty  cents,   we  will  send J 
-■sV              enauwh   tabUts  to  make   a   gallon 
,%            af   the  best   "school"    ink   you W 
A            ever saw.   School ink won't copy. +> 

* * 
* 65 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK * 

* oo^^lk. Andrews J 
* f$M%\ Sch°o1 1 

* ^a%Hr   Company * 

BREAKFAST-SUPPER. 

EPPS'S 
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 

COCOA 
BOILINC WATER OR MILK. 

let! 

Charles Burr Is laid up with a sore 
hand. 

The B. M. F. & B. will give a danoe 
Aug. 1". 

Frank Baker has a new 70 geared 
Greyhound. 

John Gaffney is employed at the Hotel 
Messenger stables. 

Rev. Dr. Harvey of Ware is camping in 
Curtis Gilbert's grove. 

Frank Brown has the star wheel, he 
bought It of Ed. Flagg. 

Miss Eftie M. Slbley has gone to Staf- 
ford Springs, for a visit. 

Joseph Flagg returned from James- 
town, N. Y., Wednesday. 

James Campion is home from a week's 
stay at Nantasket Beach. 

W. E. Diion and wife returned to their 
home at Harwichport, this week. 

W. P. Dodge and wife of Springrteld, 
are visiting at George B. Sanford's. 

Harrison Lamb continues making ex- 
tensive improvements on his house. 

Mr. and   Mrs.   Charles   C.   Reed 
Tuesday for VVashingtonvilie, N. Y. 

Miss Ilione Woodhury  of Boston, 
visiting her grandfather, Mr. Marey. 

Mrs. C: A. Clark has gone to West 
Hampton with her mother for a visit 

Mrs. liachel Marengo and daughter 
Hattie, started Tuesday for California. 

William Richards and family of Quincy 
spent Sunday with Mr. Richards' mother. 

The common, just mowed, looks sleek 
and handsome in its glossy coat of green. 

Saturday the West Warren ball team 
defeated the home club by a score of 11 
to 5. 

The Misses Gertrude and Winifred Mil- 
ler of Wilbrahara are visiting among 
friends here.    » 

Mrs. W. A. Wilson aud daughter of 
Spencer spent Thursday with Mrs. 
George Stone. 

Miss Ethel Deane of Boothby's Surgi- 
cal Hospital, Boston, is nursing Mrs. 
Henry Flagg. 

Charles Tripp, wife and daughter, 
Angle, from Woburn are visiting at 
Isaac Thompson's. 

Permission has been granted by the 
selectmen for the bicycle road race to 
take place through here Aug. H. 

Mrs. lleeehing and daughter Hattie of 
Warren, spent Thursday with Mrs. Annie 
LeBarge, it being the latter's birthday. 

George II. Coolklge, .1. A. Conway and 
T. E. Gould will attend the conclave of 
the Kuigbts Templar at Boston, Aug. 27. 

There is no doubt but that the body 
found iii the east part of Brooklield last 
week was-that of James .Morrisey of this 
town. 

George B. Sanford and W. P. Dodge 
caught 4,1 white perch ou Lake Wieka- 
boag, Wednesday. They averaged a 
pound apiece. 

Rain interfered with the Farmers' Club 
dinner, Wednesday. It is postponed to 
Aug. 15, with Mr. Underwood, at .the 
Hathaway place. 

The ladles of R elief Corps, 80, Invite 
the Women's Relief Corps of North 
Brooklield aud Warreu to meet with 
them on the 20th, at 2 o'clock, at Graud 
Army hall. 

C. H. Clark and wife. Dr. Blake, Miss 
Mabel Barnes, Julian Chamberlain, L. H- 
Chamberlain's family, and Hovey Davis 
and family, attended the coaching parade 
at Rutland, Thursday.- 

Frank Brown, Edward Flagg, Will 
Cronan, Frank St. Peter, Alfred«Dixon, 
Teresa Farley, Nellie Conner, Mamie 
Healey and Katie Morgan, will wheel to 
Lake Quinslgamond, Sunday. 

Kddio Houghton, Fred C. Sanford, 
George H. Brown, Jr., Florence Hills, of 
Newton, Genrglabelle Fales and Lora Wil- 
bur, enjoyed a tine, fish fry in Curtis Gil- 
bert's grove, Monday afternoon. 

I will teach any one the art of cleans- 
ing silks, satins and all kinds of woolen 
goods that will buy my little home; on 
account of poor health mu*t give up 
both. MRS. R. M. LORD. 

Mrs. Edmund Sibley, Mrs. Herbert 
Dodge, Mrs. Chas. Johnson, Mrs. C. A. 
Risley, Mrs. James Prescott, Mrs. Chas. 
Preston, Philander Holmes and wife, 
Mrs. Harry R. Lamb, Mrs. C. B. Perry 
and Miss Ray Daily, picnicked with-Mrs. 
C. W. Allen at Ware, early this week. 

The singing at the Congregational 
church last Sunday was exceptionally 
fine. The quintette was composed of 
James Bren nan of Worcester, 1st. tenor; 
Bdward Dlxon, 2d. tenor; Samuel Wass, 
baritone; Geo. II. Fales, 1st. bass; Jos- 
Eaton, 2d. bass. Mr. Brennan and Mr. 
Wass rendered their solos beautifully. 

There are some wonderful alkaline 
lakes that adorn and enrich California 
and other regions of the New World. 
There arc several of the lakes in Cali- 
fornia, the principal ones being undoubt- 
edly the Owen aud Mono lakes, situated 
in the eastern counties. Their waters 
are intensely alkaline and possess deter- 
gent TjnalWeSi imagine the iasky mor- 
tals who live hard by their banks, a huge 
washtub ever within reach, and with 
soapsuds galore that cost not a dime! 
Moreever, in the Mono lake there are a 
few Islands, and here are to be found 
numberless active, geyser-like springs of 
boiling water. 8o the industrious house- 
wife or the forlorn bachelor settler, may 
come aud steep their linen in boiling 
water kept in constant ebullition, thus 
doing away with all necessity for manual 
scrubbing. Then they turn aside, agitate 
the linen in cool alkaline waters, beat it 
or rub it a bit and rinse it once more in 
the boiling water. The whole trouble- 
some process of washing is over In a few 
minutes, and without the expenditure of 
a penny or the general upsetting of do- 
mestic peace and harmony which so oft- 
en accompanies such work at home. A 
Nevada contemporary gives a few details 
on the subject. Mono lake is full of soda, 
borax and other minerals in solution. The 
water of both Owen snd Mono lakes is a 
natural detergent. The dirtiest and 
greasiest of linen is made clean in half a 
minute by simply rinsing the article in 
the lake. It lathers naturally when agi- 
tated. When there Is a high wind a wall 
of suds, three or four feet high, is seen 
along the shores upon w hlch the waves 
beat. This quivering wall in which are 
seen all of the colors of the rainbow and 
as many beauties as are shown by the 
kaleidoscope—would grow to a height of 
ten or twelve feet before toppling over, 
but when It attains a certain height the 
wind catches it up and wafts great balls 
of it far behind. Some of these floating 
balloons of lather are as big as a flour 
barrel. Material enough here for many a 
picture—word pictures however, for the 
poor painter could not do much with his 
canvas and pigments to represent the 
maruellous beauties, ever varying and 
changing under atmospheric Influences. 
In another direction, and in the region of 
the Rockies, lies Wyoming, and pretty 
nearly in its midst is the carefully pre 
served Yellowstone National Park. This 
extraordinary tract of country has been 
rightly called the Northern Wonderland, 
by way of contrast to the Southern Won 
derland, a name long since given to the 
lake and volcanic districts of New Zea 
land. Yellowstone Park is one of the ob 
jects of pride in the eyes of every Ameri 
can, and rightly so, for it probably in- 
closes within its protected range more 
natural phenomena of a wondrous kind 
than exist on the rest of the continent. 
One of these curiosities is a natural laun- 
dry. It is an extensive lake, whose wat 
ers bubble and foam as though they were 
in a great cauldron. The boiling water 
force their way up through the bottom of 
the lake with great violence, rising to 
the surface of the lake and producing a 
prodigious ebullition aud clouds of steam. 
The curious part of the affair Is that the 
waters are soapy, and the means of. their 
own mechanical activity, foam aud lather 
in a way well calculated to make the 
most express laundress stare with open 
and curious eyes. The ordinary process 
of washing clothes in this novel laundry 
is to throw them in the midst of the bub- 
bling water just where it rises to the sur- 
face from its hidden source. The linen 
is allowed to be tossed about iu.the foam- 
ing eddies and is ultimately shot many 
feet into the air by the rHing waters and 
descends some yards to the right or left 
in comparatively still water. Here the 
linen is pushed about and agitated with 
long poles and the hands, is rinsed out 
and taken out perfectly "laundered" as 
the.natives term it, save the starching. 

One can fancy the scene on Mondays — 
tlie groups of buxom lassies, hardy ma- 
trons and melancholy bachelors, each in- 
dividual with a bundle of household lfnen 
under her or his arm, and seeking out 
some favored spot, where, in noisy com- 
pany or solitary confinement, the linen 
can be consigned to the kindly offices of 
these alkaline waters. There is a cejtain 
amount of sulphur In some of the springs 
and the deposits on the rocks materially 
help toward making the .color effects 
truly fairy like. But although the na- 
tives admire the beauties of the Natural 
Laundry, they are also eager to descant 
on its utility and on the practical benefits 
that may be derived from it. Its waters 
will cleanse and scour linen and domestic 
utensils thoroughly and without entailing 
much labor on those who superintend the 
operations. It is said this soap, the nat- 
ural supply of which is supposed to be 
practically inexhaustible, is very pleas- 
ant for use, being smooth to the touch, 
and apparently softens and keeps the 
skin in good condition. May be used in 
the hardest waters, besides which, in its 
pristine state it is found very useful as an 
effective lubricant for machinery, etc. 
What more could the Inhabitant desire- 
ready made soap—to be had only for the 
trouble of gathering it. C. 

The Delvey Store. 

IT is NO SIN TO  

KEEP  COOL, 
During   the    Hot   Weather,    and 

help you do it our purpoa*. 

Wo have accordingly laid in a stock of goods 

expressly for the benefit of the long 
suffering  housekeepers,  consist- 

ing ot 

Canned Roast Beef, 
Luncheon Beef, 

v , Corned Beef, 
Ox Tongue, 

Lamb's Tongue, 
Compressed Ham, 

Deviled Ham, 
Salmon, 

Salmon Steak,   Lobsters,   Clams, 

Clam Chowder. 

A full line Hucking'a Soup*, Canned Goods, 
and Kvaporatod Fruits ot atT kinds for pies. 

Tangeiefooi Fly Paper and Insect Powder, 

Kool Beer Kxtnieta, Hire's, Bryant's and 

Williams'. 

I 

PATENT   LEATHERS 

the proper thing for a dress shoe. Russets are an all- 
around traveling shoe, and black calf dongola and 
kangaroo are every day wearing shoes, all of which 
are found in great variety and immense quantities at 

J. K. BROWN'S. 
46 and 48 Front street 

We find people every day who do not know that we 
have moved, and are surprised when they get inside of 
our store. But few people that have not visited us 
have an idea of the magnitude of this establishment, 
and all are favorably impressed when they come to 
buy; to be able to find everything fine and medium 
high and low-priced goods in all styles and shapes, is 
an advantage to the citizen and a favor to us. We 
strive to please our patrons and will do anything rea- 
sonable and some unreasonable things to please. We 
have the goods. W 

OUR PRICES 

I 
H.  G.King &   Co, 

SUCCIMSORB  TO 

CHAS. W. DELVEY. 
North   Brookfifild,  Mast1 

] a in sole ngent lor the 

Alaska Refrigerator, 
jme of the best nn tlie market. I have sold 

it for yeura and it has given general t-atlsfuc. 
timi. ) have them in different sizes and prices. 
Ctiti in mid see them. 

will be found below the market rates. We still ad- 
here to old prices, while shoes are very much higher. 
People that care to save money on their shoo bill 
should visit this great 

Boot and Shoe Bazar 
:- 

in the Chase Building, at 4G and 48 Front St. 

J.   K.   BROWJNT. f 

DRINK KELLY'S GINGER ALE. 
Drink ^Kelly's  Ginger   Ale>   Acknowledged by Experts 

to  be  Superior  to 
M Imported. 

■ Take $o Substitute 
S If your dealer snyB ho bus other Ginger 
£ Ale just as good as Kelly's don't believe 
5 hiin.   Ills reason for tdluig you is he can 
~ buy other Ginger Ale a little cheaper.    Al- 
Ja ways aek lor Kelly'fl and get the best in 
— the'market for your money, 

i Best in  the World. 
S Kelly's Ginger Aleie made from the fin- 
£ ewt Nt'lected ginger root.   The water being 
a distilled   by the latent neleiitlfle  process, 
e i* abiolutely pun: and  free from all or- 
'3 ganle matter.   This ale can be UBcd upon 
? the weakest stomaeiifl. 

THAIIK    MAIIK. 

MADI!    HY    Till; 

°- Spencer Bottling Co., 
SPENCEH,   MASS. 

Baby   Carriages 
llfforont in    irreat 

quality of 
vnriuty;   upholstered 

roods, at nil prleon. 

STRAW   MATTING, 
A Large Number ot  Spring Patterns Nice 

Quality from J5 Cents Upwards. 

Ingrain   Carpets, 
1 have a very large line of Ingrain Carpels 

very handsome patt*;i IIH and at low prices for 
nice quality goods. The famous Norwich Car- 
pet Paper will make your carpet wear longer 
ami look better. 

A Large Variety of rVetv_ Style» of Com- 
liliiatlnit Book fjasee, Chlflroneem, 
ttldenoartla, Kxt«-n*ioii Tables liinlng 
I hitli s. Fancy (*inlrn, ami Rotk*rn, 
Lounge* and Conchei, at prices that 
Mill sell them. 

JDRINK KELLY'S GINGER ALE. 

"THRIFT IS A GOOD REVENUE."    GREAT SAVING 

RESULTS   FROM CLEANLI- 

NESS AND 4wgo 

SAPOLIO 

Headache. It distracts, it sours the 
temper, it incapacitates, it makes both 
you and your associates miserable- There- 
fore, resume your power of concentra- 
tion, sweeten your temper, get back your 
capacity, be happy and make your friends 
so by using Taylor's Atiti-Headaehe Pow- 
ders. They work the miracle in a few 
minutes.   At A; W. Poland's. 27 

Just received, a hew line ot 

Curtftiiis. Drapery Poles, 
,     Trimming, Saih Roils, Ktc. 

UPHOLSTERING  TO   ORDER 
by a Practical Upholsterer. 

PICTURE   FRAMING. 

A now Hue o! Mouldings.   A lot of 

Brussels and 
Woolen Remnants, 

Art Squares, 
Oil Cloths, Etc. 

^ 

USE 

Colton's Select Flavors. 
Trade School Department 

* .  OF TUB  

Springfield Industrial Institute, 
Springfield, Maes. 

Finely equipped  shops,   skilled  mechanics 
for instructor*.    For particular* address L. 1*. 
.STRONG, Director. 2tiwl< 

.AJfred   Burrill, 
8UMMKR ST., NO. BROOKflELD. 

D K. L. K. DIONNK, 

PHYSICIAN ANI» SXTHGEOI*. 
Women's and children's diseases a specialty. 
Residence 4-2 Elm street, opnoslte depot, North 
Hrooklleld. office hours, 1 to 3 p. m. and 6 un- 
til tluveniiigs. Iy20 

Kindergarten  Normal  Bept. 
 OK THE  

Springfield Industrial Institute, 
Spriugtleli], Mais. 

Fiitll year begins Oct., 1*95.   For particulars 
addrcs'MUS. A. J. WATK1U. i«wl7 

LADIES. 
HAVE you used Toilet Preparations? If not, 

please call at MISS NUTTING'S rooms, 
Main St., NortU Brooklield, for trial bottles. 
They are floe. *Htt 

ROOMS TO RENT 
WALKER   BLOCK. 

Tlie rooms formerly occupied by the Public 
Ubi-ary are especially well arranged for 
secret societies aud other organizations; also 
two rooms suitable for offices or business pur- 
poses. Will bo rented only to responsible 
parties. 

ItOBT. W. WALKER, 
2Ttr 'fSjftli,,ift>6kflflld<,Ma9s. 

HEALTH, 
And how to Retain'it. 

Eat McComb & Milton's 

HEALTH  BREAD. 
Fresb Bread, Cake^Pies and Doughnuts every 

day,   Brown Bread and Beans de- 
livered Sunday morning. 

Remember the address, Cook's Block, School 
Street, North Brooklield. 

"> 

^ 

FKIDAY, AUGUST .», 1H95. 

"North Brooklield Grange, No. 132, 
PATKOX8   OP   HUBBAKDBT. 

Regular Meetings in Pythian Hall, first and 
third Thursday evenings of each month. 

$&• Patrons always welcome. 
CARLTON P. KICHARDSON, W. M. 

LIZZIK A. DOKSCHER, 8ec*y. 

Free Public Library and BeMdiug Room. 
QnenJrom 9». m. to !) p. m.   -Books can be 

taken out at any time in the day or evening, 
except between the hours of 12 m. and 1p.m., 
and between the hours ot 5 and « p. m.       4H 

Meridian Sun Lodgn* A.*'. «fc A. M. 
Regular meetings in Odd Fellows Hall, first 

Wednesday In each month, at 7.30 p. m. 
Iyl7 c. K. BROWN, Secy. 

North Brookfleld Railroad. 
A M PM PMII'MIPMjrM 

l$» DM |»ll 328U4S!522|7«7 
TIM «!•> 1-2 211 S40 467|53a|7.W 
7 It S37 1II" S4T]lS0S 5S7I80S 

Ar. N. Brookfleld, ?:» 1) M IS! tMM5Ji;««l 

Mall Arr«ii|«i]ient.. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For («« Xut-TM, 11.50 A. M.; ».00, T.20 r. u. 

Worcester only, 4.38 P.M.     .„„„„, 
Kart Brookfleld, direct pouch, 7.30,11.50 

For the Wat—HM, 7.S0 A. M. 1 3.00, 7.J0 P. M. 
MAILS AKRIVBt 

From thi *M<-7.40 A. M.; l.ffl, 4.07 P. M. 
Worcester mid East Brookfleld, 5.40 r, M. 

From the Wat-IM. ».5B A. M.;\SMMR r. M. 
SUSIE J. MAHONEV, 

Acting Postmaster. 

Kxpress Time Table. 
Express Leares tor the East at 7.3.1 and 11.55 

a. m. and 4.30 p. m. . 
Express Leaves for the West at 6.30 a. m. and 

4.20 p. m. 
Express Arrives from the  Hast at  ..35 a.  m. 

and 5.4S p. m. . _ 
Express Arrives trom the  West at 9.52 a. in., 

1.22 and 5.43 a. m. 
Express mutt bo deliveril  at office at 4east 

one-half hour before advertised time of leav- 
ing. B. M. RICH, Agent. 

St. Joseph's Catholic Church . -Sunday 
services: Masses at 7.15, 8.16 and 10.15 a. m. The 
Mass at 8.15 Is for children only. Sunday 
School at 1.45 p. in. Veesper services u.t.3 p. 
m. Seats are tree to struugers. All are wo! 
come.   

NORTH  BROOKFIELD. 

«T Items ot local news are always thank- 
tullv received at this onice. 

—Patrick dunning! liad a horse die 
Wednesday. 

—Principal K. II. Grout is visiting in 
Connecticut. 

—Berries of all kinds are reported 
scarce this year. 

—F. Ward Lincoln- bus received a new 
Columbia bicycle. 

—Kiramer Kecto has been laid up sick 
a portion of this week. 
 Mrs, Fairbanks atKt-JH** -fttirluuiks- 

of Illinois are in town. 
—A. B. Stone of New York is visiting 

his brother Liberty Stone. 
—Michael Gaffney arrived home from 

Denver, Col., Thursday evening. 
—The selectmen drew 25 orders on 

Monday, to the amount of 8839.26. 

—Frank W. Foster and George Deane 
leave to morrow for Cottage City. 

—Mrs. Margaret Tuohy of Montreal, 
Can., Is visiting at Michael Conroy's. 

—Miss Hattie Wheatley of Dauielson- 
ville, Conn., is visiting Geo. W. Barber. 

—Buck's Te Deum In B minor will be 
sung at the First church Sunday morn- 
ing. 

—Coaching Parade and Field Day at 
Oakjmm, Wednesday, Aug. 21. Plan 
for it. 

—Theodore Hirbour arrived home 
Monday evening, after several months' 
absence. 

—Robert S. Smith has accepted a posi- 
tion as salesman in a clothing store in 
Dover, N. H. 

—Frankie Berger is down in Maine 
and Harold Dexler has returned from a 
vacation visit. 

—John 1*. Hanger acted as Chief 
Marshal for the coaching parade at Rut- 
land, Thursday. 

—Water pipe laying Is now completed 
on Willow, Bradshaw, Bell, Warren and 
Summer streets. 

—DelbcrtaAinsden has been nnable to 
attend to his railroad duties this week be- 
cause of illness." 

—Master Harry Fish of Somerville and 
Henry Hill of Charlton are visiting at 
Fred G. Buxton's. 

Town  Clerk   Timothy Howard  and 
ohn J. Howard are enjoying themselves 
t Misery Islands. 
—Methodist Sunday Selrdol   picnic   at 

Spencer     Public   Park   next   Tuesday, 
weather permitting. 

—Rev. John R. Crosser of Glens Falls, 
. Y., will preach at   the   First   church 

gain next Sabbath. 

—The Y. P.   S.   C.   E.   service,   next 
abbath evening, will be in charge of the 

Missionary committee. 

—Miss Abble Hinckley, left Saturday 
for  Barrc,  where she  will spend u fort- 

ight with her parents. 
—Misses Grace and Florence Muzzy of 

pencer,  will sing at the evening service 
t the First church, Sunday, 

—St. Jean Baptlste society initiated 
lone candidate Sunday. There are others 
jto be ballotted for next Sunday. 
I —Miss Mabel Boyd of Omaha, Miss 
tiiian and Master Geo. Howard of Pltts- 

Upleld are visiting at J. K. Lovell's. 

I --Rev. Mr. Nicklin will preach next 
Sunday evening on Christianity in its re- 
lation to wealth.   Service at 7 o'clock. 

—The Misses Etta and Katie Lawler 
are spending their vacation in Ports- 
mouth, N, H., and at the Isles of Shoals. 

—l,C. C. S." has beeu making  a  can- 
vass of the town with samples of soap of 
his own manufacture, and  reports  good 

'J sales. 
—Miss Julia Winters and Miss  Maggie 

K Ivory will return home this evening after 
IM an absence of three weeks  at  Falmouth 
T Heights. 

: 
-1--- 

—What has become of the fund that 
was being raised for the new drinking 
fountain? 

—Thomas Connolly, a brother of Pat- 
rick Connolly of this town, died Wed- 
nesday in Warren. 

At the grand lodge session in Boston 
this week the total membership of Odd 
Fellows In this state was reported as 
49,490. 

— Next Wednesday the Worcester 
County Association of the 42d Rest, hold 
their reunion at Lake Quiusigamoud, in 
Worcester. 

—Dr. Holden, who attended Dr. 
Brown's patients during the latter's ab- 
sence, made many warm personal friends 
while here. 

—The Odd Fellows and Rebekahs are 
looking for a pleasant day to-morrow, 
when they picnic at Poland's cottage, 
Quaboag lake. 

—Miss Marlon Crawford will go to 
Athol In September as teacher of an In- 
termediate scheol In the new building 
just erected there. 

—F. R. Berry, F. W. Duncan, D. S. 
Thurston and H. L. Rand attended the 
meeting ef the Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F., 
at Boston, Thursday. 

—The stitching room nine won 
in their base ball contest with the team 
from the upper cutting room, in a live 
Inning contest last Saturday. 

—Oar sympathy is extended to 
William Waters and wife in the loss of 
their nine months old baby, on Tuesday 
that was sick only a few hours. 

—Theresa Doyle, Teresa Moouey, 
Elizabeth Mooney and James Conway, 
who is here' from the west, attended the 
coaching parade at Rutland, Thursday 

—Miss Nellie Smith, with the party of 
young people mentioned in last week's 
paper, will return from their pleasant so 
journ in DeLane's cottage, Podunk, Sat- 
urday. 

—Mrs. George N. Brown and son, of 
New York city, have been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Dexter Perry and other 
friends for a few days. They returned 
home Monday. 

—Mr. Alex. L. Smith finished work at 
the Batclieller facton, Wednesday night, 
after a service of some twenty years. He 
will now give Ws-wHule tiuicJo his farm 
and milk route, 

—Don't wait until the busy season be- 
fore getting your dresses, cloaks, gents' 
clothing, etc., dyed. Bralnerd H. Smith 
is agent for Barrett's dye house, an* 
guarantees satisfactory work. 

 Dr. W. A. Brown has returned from 
a twelve days trip to the Thousand Isles, 
Montreal and Lake George. He is en- 
thusiastic in praise of the attractions and 
and scenery of the places visited. 

—Sumner Holmes, C. S. Ludden, and 
J. W. D. Fifleld, the master and wardens 
of Meridian Sun Lodge, F. & A. M., are 
invited to attend the grand conclave of 
the Knight Templars, at Boston, Aug. 
ust 27th. 

—The valuation of the town has been 
printed and copies can T)e had at Poland's 
drug store or at the town clerk's olflce. 
SSI.350 worth of property is reported as 
exempt under the provision of chapter 11 
of the Public Statutes. 

—Wednesday, the air was full of dis- 
mal reports of suicides and other direful 
rumors. The fun their erigiuators had 
In starting such nonsense was exceed- 
ingly short lived, as in every instance 
the lies were soon run to earth by the 
truth and killed. 

— The president of the Oakhain Village 
Improvement Society wishes to extend a 
cordial invitation to the people of North 
Brooklield and surrounding towns to at- 
tend their fourth annual field day, Aug. 
21. Go, with decorated teams and join 
the parade, at any fate go! 

—Members of the North Brooklield 
Branch of the Quaboag Historical Soci- 
ety, can obtain printed copies of the ad- 
dresses of Rev. L. T. Chamberlain D. D., 
and Hon. D. H. Chamberlain, delivered 
before the society at West Brookfleld, 
June 5, on application to Geo. 11. Larkum 
at the JOURNAL office. 

—Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Walker have just 
returned from Pemuijuid, Me. 

—Mr. C. F. Maxwell was at Rutland 
yesterday, and left for Pemaquld, Me., to- 
day, to return Tuesday with his family. 

—Messrs. James W. Kirby, T. M. Jar- 
rett, Mr. Mallaha, of Fiskdale, with their 
families, made a visit to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Daniels this week, Mrs. Dunlels, 

Miss Bridget Monahan, lived In one 
family In Fiskdale for 20 years, and was 
very popular with everyone, making 
many friends/ The gentlemen above 
named also called while here, npon. Dr. 
S. A. Hooker, also a Fiskdale man. 

—The excellent suggestion Is made 
that in anticipation or Field Day, when 
we shall have so many critical visitors 
present, each owner of aa estate in the 
village clear up in front of his own place 
so far as possible. Cut the weeds or 
graBS, If any, and look out for any other 
unsightly objects. A little by each one 
will make a vast difference, and also save 
the road commissioners some work and 
expense. 

—The Coaching Parade and Field Day 
committees are busily engaged getting 
the various details Into shape for the big 
committee meeting Tuesday evening. 
Already a large number from oat of 
town have signified their intention of en- 
tering the parade,and the prospect is very 
flattering for a grand display. It is 
hoped that every society in town will 
make arrangements to be represented in 
the procession as well as the local busi- 
ness places. With the hearty co-opera- 
tion of everybody it is sure to be a tre- 
mendous success. 

—The four Cohans will leave this week 
to play a week's engagement at Keith's 
Union Square Theatre, New York, be- 
ginning the 12th. They begin rehearsals 
the lllth at Buffalo and open the regular 
season, Sept. 2, at Graud Rapids, Mich. 
with M. S. Robinson's "On the Road 
Co., a very strong comedy and vaudeville 
party, headed by Lydia-Yeameus-Titus 
The Cohans, Allen May, 3 Kodacs and 
other celebrities. Mr. Cohan says "we 
are glad to get in harness again." We 
wish them good luck and prosperity 
wherever they go. 

— We have received copies of a beautl- 
fully llhistrated-g«Me book aud tourist 
phamplet lately gotten out by the Domin- 
ion Atlantic Railway—the "Land of 
Evangellne." Route of Nova Scotia. 
The guide book is profusely illustrated 
with choice bits of scenery throughout 
that delightful vacation land, while the 
tourist pamphlet gives rates covering 
trips in every direction via Yarmouth 
Steam Ship Company. Everyone con- 
templating a trip this season should 
write to, or call on J. F. Masters, 228 
Washington street, Boston, for copies, 
which are mailed free. 

—Mrs. Katherine McCarthy died quite 
suddenly Tuesday afternoon. Although 
she had been almost a helpless luvalld for 
several years, It was not expected by 
her immediate friends and relatives that 
the end was so near. The funeral took 
place Thursday morning from St. 
Joseph's church, and the remains, ac- 
companied by the family and friends, 
left on the noon train for Westboro, the 
place of interment. Mrs. McCarthy 
leaves besides a husband, three sons, 
two of whoirt John and Dennis reside 
here, the third being a resident of Lynn. 
A daughter Margaret lives in Pawtucket, 
R. I. 

MARK DOWN  SALE 
 OF  

SUMMER DRESS GOODS 
-AT- 

Brainerd   H.   Smith's. 

Local Mention. 

A few refrigerators to close out at a 
discount at Alfred BurrlU's. 

C. K. Green has the finest lunch room In 
the Brookflelds. Meals served promptly at 
all hours. Special table for ladies. Base- 
ment of Adams Block, Summer street. 

Two folding beds to close out cheap at 
Alfred BurrlU's. 

It may rain some day. Rubbers for 
ladies, gentlemen and children at War- 
ren's variety 5 and 10c store. 

A lot of brussels and ingrain remnants 
to close out cheap at Alfred BurrlU's. 

Great slaughter In russet footwear at 
Camming!'. 

Oil cloth and straw matting in a large 
number of patterns at Alfred BurrlU's. 

A nice line of toilet sets to choo-e from 
at Alfred BurrlU's. 

A Handsome Bequest. 

Death of John Lawler. 

— Starting on the sidewalk in front of 
the JOURNAL ofllce, twice around the 
square, and finishing at the water tank 
on School street measures just a mile for 
the bicyclists. But the two sharp turns 
on the south side of this course make it 
anything but a safe or desirable course 
for Speed, yet It is so used by some. 

—The agents who are canvasMing for 
the Funk At Wagnall's Standard Diction- 
ary announce excellent success and large 
sales throughout the country and In Eng- 
land. It la a book that every one needs 
and we trust it may find a place in many 
houses in our town, and vicinity. It is a 
valued addition to our library table. 

—Wednesdas' evening was very pleas- 
antly spent at Mrs. David Conger's by 
the friends of the Ladies' Aid society of 
the M. E. church, the occasion being an 
experience party and literary entertain- 
ment. Mr. A. E. White of West Brook 
field gave two flue readings, which were 
much enjoyed. Ice cream and refresh- 
ments were served. 

—E. A. Collier who has charge of the 
street lamps, was appointed special po- 
lice officer Monday, by the selectman. 
He says he has the names of half a dozen 
persons who have been wilfully smash- 
ing the street lamps, and if they wish to 
avoid being taken into court, they must 
call on him and settle for the property 
destroyed. 

Last Friday afternoon death came to 
relieve Mr. John Lawler of his Intense 
sufferings, and he passed away at about 
1 o'clock. His funeral was attended from 
St. Joseph's church, Sunday forenoon, 
high mass being celebrated by Rev. Fr. 
Tro.ttier. Mr. Lawler was born in Ire- 
land in 1842, and came to North Brook- 
fleld in 18(i."i, having lived here ever since. 
He was for 12 years the sexton of St. 
Joseph's church, and gained many 
friends by kindness and hospitality. He 
leaves a wife and five children to mourn 
his loss. They return hearty thanks to 
all who have been so kind to them in his 
sickness. 

A Shrewd Trick. 

Through the generosity of Mrs. 
Diantha W. Tyler, widow ot the late Dr. 
Warren Tyler, so well known and re- 
membered by our townspeople, the town 
has been presented with the large collect- 
ion of stuffed birds and animals collected 
by her husband during his travels in 
various parts of the country. It Is the 
purpose of the trustees to have this fine 
collection placed iu the museum of the 
Haston library, as soon as plans can he 
arranged and cases obtained in which the 
specimens can be exhibited. The public 
spirit shown by the donor in presenting 
this unique collection to the town, Is cer- 
tainly most commendable. It is a step in 
a direction which should arouse a spirit 
of emulation among our people. It does 
not necessarily mean the giving of large 
sums of money in every instance, but 
what is better, is that of giving of the 
best that Is in us to the building up of a 
law abiding and prosperous community. 
A community where there shall be a one- 
ness of purpose and feeling, co-operating 
together along lines calculated to add to 
the attractiveness of. our town, as a 
locality in which to carry on business, or 
enhance its value as a place of residence. 
Let us as a community become Interested 
in ourselves and thus interest people 
from abroad In us. Once this is well be- 
gun future prosperity is assured. Re- 
member that be or she contributes liber- 
ally who gives from the best that is In 
them for the benefit of those around 
them. 

Shoot or tlsh only.in the proper season 
and escape the game warden by observ- 
ing the laws. Many states have new 
game and fish laws this year, and if you 
don't know them, send live 2c stamps for 
a copy of the Game Law Issue of The 
American Field, 245 State street, Chicago. 

Did You Ever. 
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your 

trouble? If not, get a bottle now and get re- 
lief. This medicine has been found to be pe- 
culiarly adapted to the relief and cure of all 
Female Complaints, exerting a wonderful di- 
rect influence in giving strength and tone to 
the organs. If you have loss of Appetite. 
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells, or 
are Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melan- 
choly or troubled with Dizzy Spells, Electric 
Bitters is the medicine you need. Health 
aad Strength are guaranteed by its use. Large 
bottles only 50c at A. \V. Poland's drug 
store. 3 

My boy was taken with a disease 

sembllng bloody flux. The Hrst thing I 
thought of was Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Two 

doses ot it settled the matter and cured 
him sound and well; I heartily recom- 
mend this remedy to all persons suffer- 

ing from a like complaint. I will answer 
any'inquiries regarding it when stamp is 

inclosed. I refer to any county official 

as to my reliability. Wm. Roach, J. P., 
Primroy, Campbell Co., Tenn. For sale 
by D. J. Pratt. North Brookfleld, Gerald 

Bros., Brookfleld, druggists. 31-5 

The    Fly    Season   is Half 
Gone   and we   are   still 

with you. 

EXCELLENT. 
DOCB not iletcribe our Butter, It In th<; best* 

and we atill it tor onJy 25 ueot8 ii pound. 

CHEAP BUTTER, 

IM±Q9 jlwy.5-1 any J'Hfia.     Wa *&]] nn fall lamb 

For Spring Lamb, 

Ours are the genuine article. We still cot 

The Best Beef. 

Canued Goods, 

Are going freely. vr*i sell the best brands at 
the same price you pay for cheaper goods. 

W. L. HASKELL 
Summer Street, North Brookfleld 

Hammocks 

Coaching Parade and Field Day. 

Officers Dowling, Stone, Parmenter 
and special officer Collier captured a load 
of beer Wednesday night in a neat man- 
ner. Being thoroughly.conversant with 
the devious ways and methods practiced 
by the illegal beer carters that infest the 
town, the three officers mentioned secur- 
ed a team and driving down the Brook- 
fleld road below <;. K. Webber's, station- 
ed themselves and their team in such a 
manlier as to have the appearance of hav- 
ing broken down being hauled up 
beside the road for repairs. Shortly after 
11 o'clock everything being ready wheels 
were heard coming and the nearlna 
vehicle was soon discovered to be a beer 
cart; when opposite the officers the 
driver called out to the broken down team 
and asked "what is the matter?" Before 
he realized what had happened two 
officers had his horses aad the other two 
had unloaded three kegs of beet from his 
team, which was all he had. Seeing they 
were In a trap the driver and his compan- 
ion leaped from their team into the woods 
and fled, meanwhile the beer and team 
were brought into town and cared 
for by the officers. All the parties on the 
beer team are known to the police and 
will be taken care of iu due time. 

The desire that has so long been ex- 
pressed that a field day be held here cul- 
minated iu a citizens meeting, Monday 
evening, at the selectmen's room, at 
which a large committee was chosen to 
take charge of the arrangements and 
carry them to a successful conclusion. 
The meeting was called to order by C. F. 
Maxwell who called for the nomination 
of a chairman of the permanent commit- 
tee. B. 11. Smith was chosen as its pres- 
ident; C. W. Woods, vice president; C. 
F. Maxwell, secretary; A. IT. Foster, 
treasurer.   The executive  committee are 
B. H. Smith, C. W. Woods, A. H. Foster, 
C. F. Maxwell, Geo. H. Larkum, I). J. 
Pratt, L. S. Woodis, Jr., E. W. Reed, J. 
P. Ranger, H. J. Lawrence, Nelson H, 
DcLanc. Tlie finance committee are A. 
H. Foster, C. W. Woods, D. J. Pratt, 
John Doyle, Edward Dunphy. Recep- 
tion committee, H. J. Lawrence, Theo. C. 
Bates, Rev. J. J. Spencer, Timothy How- 
ard, Francis Batcheller, Michael Noonan 
F. M. Asnby, F. A. Smith. Parade com- 
mittee, John P. Ranger, H. S. Lytle, E. 
A. Harwood, 8. A. Clark, John J. How- 
ard. Music committee, D. J. Pratt, John 
Doyle, George H. Larkum, Sports com- 
mittee, L. S. Woodis, Jr., D. F. O'Brien 
P. J. Daniels, James E. Dowuey, W. C. 
Duncan. Printing committee, George H. 
Larkum, D. F. O'Brien, F. A. Smith. 
Committee on decorations, E. W. Reed( 

C. W. Chamberlain, Rev. J. J. Spencer, 
Fred C. Clapp, James O'Neil. Catering 
committee, N. H. DeLane. 

The meeting adjourned to Tues- 
day evening Aug. 13, at 7.30 o'clock, to 
hear the reports aud suggestions from 
the various committees. 

"I know an old soldier who bad chron- 
ic diarrhoa of long standing to have 
been permanently cured by taking 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar- 
rhiea Remedy," says Edward Shumpik, a 
prominent druggist of Minneapolis,Minn. 

I have sold trie remeay in tnis city-Tor 
oyer seven years and consider it superior 
to any other medicine now on the market 
for bowel complaints." 25 and 50 cent 
bottles of this remedy for sale by D. J. 
Pratt, North Brookfleld, Gerald Bros., 
Brookfleld, druggists. 81-5 

BORN. 

KARLE—At Worcester, July SO, a daughter to 
Mr. and MIB. George W. Knrle, nnd grand- 
daughter of David M. Earle, formerly ot 
North Brookfleld. 

BONNER—At Berkley, Cal., .Inly 31, a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bonner, and grandson 
of Slnde A. Earle, formerly of North Ilrook- 
lleld. 

WARKIKLD—At West Brooklield, Aug. 1, a 
daughter (Frances Hlizabetli) to Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Warfleld. 

HOYT — At'North Brooklield, Aug. 7, a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hoyt. 

MARRIED. 

ItlllERDY —(iH.WKl.I.E—At Ware, Ang, 4, 
Wilfred RiOfl-dy of North Brookfleld and 
Alplionsine tiravelle of Ware. 

DIED. 

LAWLER—At N6Vtll Brookfleld, Aug. 2, John 
Lawler, aged 53 years. 

BIGEI.OW — At North llrookfleld. Aug. 3, 
Madaliue Idelle, inlant daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. Jason Bigelow, aged 4 nios, 17 days. 

MrCAHTHY— At North Brookfleld, Aug\ 6, 
Katherine McCarthy, uged 117 years. 

WATERS—At North Brookfleld, Aug. (I, in- 
fant chilli 01 Mr. and Mrs. William Waters. 

THUOTT—At North Brookfleld, Aug. 7, Ed. 
ward Thuott, uged 7 weeks. 

TUFTS—At Brookfleld, Aug. 7, Sally C. Tints, 
aged SI years. 

In Memory of Mr. Lawler. 

With his new balloon lecture, Captain 
D. S. Thomas bids fair to revive the 
newspaper acquaintances he formed 
while Press Agent for P. T. Baruum. He 
says the success of "A Tour in the Heav- 
ens, or 14,000 feet Above the Earth,'', is 
as great a surprise to him as it is to Ills 
friends. >* 

NEW BltAINTKBE. 

The assessors report the following fig- 
ures for this year: Rate of taxation 
#11.GO, against $11.50 last year; number 
of polls, 172: cows, U31; sheep, IS; 
swine, 129; horses, 301; acres of land, 
12,8Sli. Real estate in town exempted 
May 1, 1895: Congregational church, 
$5500; six school houses, 500; town halls 
5000, five cemeteries 500. 

Tlie sun was sinking in the west, 
The day was all but done, 

When death came into our little home 
And claimed a dear loved one. 

It sought the father we loved so well, 
And like the aim in Ihe west, 

Knowing his mission here was done, 
He calmly went to his rest. 

Out ot the home he loved so well 
He has gone forevermoro. 

Gone to seek another home 
On the bright, eternal shore. 

He has bid farewell to those he loved, 
To all he held so dear, 

And to ids homo he ne'er again 
Will eome sad hearts to cheer. 

As the twilight hour comes on apace. 
And the evening shadows fall, 

Once  more  with  sad  and breaking    hearts 
In memory we recall 

The one who lies in a quiet grave 
Where all il cold and still, 

With the many friends who calmly sleep 
in the graveyard on tile hill. 

What's life but one illusive dream 
Flora which we oltimes wake 

To find that what we love the most 
Death wishes most to take. 

It is a dream in which we seek 
All pleasure, every gain; 

But when we wake it is to see 
Tlie world is full of pain. 

Tims Iroin our dream of peace and joy 
Suddenly He awake 

To see the tie that held us here 
In one sad moment break. 

To sec the ono we loved so well 
Taken from us lor aye, 

To see tlie hopes we cherished 
Vanish in one short day. 

Then father, husband, one farewell; 
We must bid thee a last adieu. 

And as the days roll swiftly on, 
We will always think of you. 

Yet we will bear our sorrow 
Knowing thou art at rest, 

While with true and trusting hearts 
We say "God knowest best." 

A raiKND. 

Croquet Sets 

A. & E. D. BATCHELLER'S. 

ARE YOU GOING 
To the Mountains 

Or the Sea Shore ? 

IF SO, 
See That You Have a Supply 

of Summer Medicines, 

Plasters, 
Absorbent Cottons 

and Lint, 
Sponges, 

Hair and Tootli 
Brushes, 
Combs, 
Mirrors, 

Perfumes,      Purses, 
Stationery, Etc. 

Obtainable at 

•      JFOR SALE. 
A PAIR of team horses.   Age 5 years, weight 

'itpo lbs.   Apply at this ofllce. lwiti 

A. W. POLAND'S. 

c. c. s. 
We have been informed that another 

soap is sold as C. C. S. Examine your 
wrappers. We do not employ agents 
while introducing it. Please see that C. 
C. S., North Brooklield, Mas--., is stamped 
on every cake. 

2w3l* 0. C. S. CO. 

A 
Tenement to Let« 

TESEMENT of nix roouiB, all down stairs. 
Good location. Apply at .IOCKNAL Ofllce. 33 

Manufactured l>v tt. B. Grover A Co., Brock- 
ton, and sold only in their 26 stores in the U. 
S. A personal Inspection ot these lli^U 
(tirade Kmeraoii Nhoex i* respectfully solic- 
ited. Perfectly smooth inside, require no 
breaking in. 

Exclusively for 
Gentlemen's Wear. 

See our Spring and Bummer St.vlei of 1895 in 
Congress, Lace, Button, Adjustable 

Lace a»d  Oxford.    Our 
Flexible Bleyele Shnes are  Highly Bec- 

commended by Profeaslotkal Blder*. 
We measure your feet and make ihe shoes 

to order and guarantee) a lit. Hand •ewed, 
or Goodyear       welt. We        have 
samples ot upper stock, consisting of calf, 
kangaroo, patent calf, enamel grain, seal, seal 
goat, vlet kid and various shades of russet to 
select from. Also a few pairs of slightly dam- 
aged shoes at a great reduction. Orders taken 
for lasts to measure. 

5 and 10c Counter. 
A complete stock of goods, selected useful 

articles, Tinware, Fancy Oishes, Lamps, etc. 
The Celebrated   Trench  Lamp Burner 

gives a larger flame; no odor when burned) 
low; always cool, so no explosions. Call ami 
inspect these goods. » 

The Kmerson Shin * are made by skilled 
workmen in our own workshops under our 
own personal supervision of the best stock and 
material tlie market afford*. For ease and 
ficonomy wear the Emerson Shoe. Get tfao 
best when you can. 

«EO. A. WARREN, Apt., 
Slimmer Street, - Worth Brooafleld 

4iv>S 

c. c. s. 
While making Inquiries for items of in- 

terest, why not inquire about C. C, S. 
laundry aud other soaps. Try a cake and 
when your neighbors call tell them the 
good news, how C. C. S. does its duty, 
is a hume industry aud should be pat- 
ronized. iw$x* 

Special Notice. 
ALL trespassers are hereby warned to keep 

off uiy premises. Swimmers will take 
special notice, offenders will be prosecuted. 
CARLO B. BEMIS, North Brooklield.      -25 

For Sale. 
HOUSE Lots at tloo per acre. 10 minute* 

walk from the shop.     E. O. SPBJNGVK. 
North Brooklield. 21tf 

.Situation as Nurse. 
f prepared to go out nursing at short 
For further information inquire of 

I AM now r. 
notice.   Fo. .-. 

MKS.   FRANK   SIBLEY, Urove street, NortU 
Brooklield. *w» 



BOSTQN STORE. 
EtUblisked 1870. 

WORCESTKR, Aug. 9, 1805. 

ANNUAL   MID - SUMMER 

SALE OF BLANKETS. 

EAST BROOKFIBLD. 

, 

We Tnangeraie to - morrow 
morning our annual sale of 
blankets and offer for the con- 
sideration of buyers some of 
the most remarkable values in 
this line on record. This sale 
is always looked to, and eager- 
ly awaited by the people of 
Worcester County and has 
long been recognized as one 
of the leading mercantile events 
of the year. We sold last year 
on the firs, two days between 
300 and 400 pairs of blankets. 
We expect to do even better 
this season, the conditions are 
more favorable. The prices 
which we enumerate here are 
the lowest ever known, proba- 
bly lower than they will ever 
be again. No such opportuni- 
ty will be offered later in the 
season for money saving as 
this. Don't fail to take ad- 
vantage of it. 

10-4 gray cotton blankets 
full size perfect in every par- 
ticular. Last seasons price 49 
cents a pair. At 14c each. 

11-4. white' cotton blankets 
colored borders well worth Si 
a pair. For this sale 35-cents 
each. 

11-4 heavy cotton blankets 
colored borders. Last sea- 
sons price §1.25 per pair. 49c 
each. 

11-4 white cotton blankets 
Clio, red and blue borders 
$2.75 a pair. At' $1.89 per pr. 

. j_i -_$._ "Livingstone" white 
wool blankets red and blue 
borders worth $3.00 a pair. For 
this sale $2.5o a pair. 

11-4 "Fairfidd" white wool 
blankets red, pink, and blue 
borders worth $4 and $3 per 
pair. 

11-4 "Gladstone" white wool 
blankets red, blue, pink and 
gold, worth $4 af $3. 

Grade 25 fine California 
wool blankets, handsome col- 
ored borders. Last seasons 
price $5.    At 3.75 per pair. 

Grade 30 fine California wool 
blankets very soft and heavy. 
Worth 6.00 and 4.50 a pair. 

Grade 35 fine California 
wool blankets soft and luxuri- 
ous, beautiful tinted borders. 
At 4.75 a pair.  « 

Grade 40 fine California 
wool blankets soft and fleecy 
as down. Worth 7.50 at-5.00 
per pair. 

GRAY WOOL BLANKETS. 

10-4 gray wool blankets full 
5 lbs. worth 3.50, for this sale 
2.50. 

11-4 "Forest City" gray- 
wool blankets, firm and heavy 
pink, blue, red and gold bord- 
ers.    Worth 3.50 at 2.25 a pr. 

11-4 "Moreland" gray wool 
blankets very firm. Suitable 
for wrappers, handsome fancy 
borders, 3.00 per pair. 

11-4 very firm gray wool 
blankets, colored shaded strip- 
ed borders. Worth 6.00. At 
4.25 per pair. 

i:nst Brookfleld Po«tofllce* 
Anivaland Departure of the Mails. 

HAILS CLOSE. 
For the West.— 7.07 a. in. 
For the East and We»t—8.40 a. m ,        3.30 p. m. 

12.15 and 1.30 p. m. east only 
FOK NOHTH BROOK FIELD—9.30 a. m., 5.05 p. m. 

HAILS AKBIVB. 
From the Kant—f .25 a. m.   3.60 p. m. 
From the West—9.06 a. m.,   12.36 and 2.0!) p. m. 
FKOH No. BBOOKFELD—8.20 a. m.,    12.35 p. m. 

W. D. SINE, Postmaster. 

ITofes At>ont Town. 

Mann Bros, began paying weekly, 

Monday. 

Maguire & Gllraore have their new 

loiler set. 

Charles Langdon has bought back 

Mattie S. 

Charles Richards of Worcester is vis- 

iting here. 

Charles Moreau of Southbridge is home 

for a visit. 

The St. John Baptist Society will soon 

hold a fair. 

Sullivan's new horse, "Victory," will 

arrive in a few days. 

Taylor and Corbln are the newly ap- 

pointed police officers. 

Mattie Sullivan speiit two days in 

Nashua, N. H., this week. 

Mrs. John McCart, who died Friday, 

was buried Sunday afternoon. ' 

The A. O. H. of Brookfleld have hired 

Oakland Garden for Labor Day. 

McEncroe of Spencer has the contract 

for painting the railroad bridge. 

A train of IB cars passed through liere 

from Springfield, Thursday morning. 

Mrs. James Mahan returned, Thursday, 

with her children from Montreal, Can. 

About fifty people frora^here took, in 

the excursion to the beaches Saturday. 

The Parmenter Mfg. Co. are now run- 
ning the works until 10 o'clock at night. 

The North Brookfleld Cadet Bund gave 
an open air concert here Thursday nighr. 

Mrs. James Blette arrived home from 

Canada, Tuesday, after   a   three   weeks' 

ViHt. 

Mr. Leonard Warren, who has been 
sick several days is reported somewhat 

better. 

Kenneth Bazemore had the good for- 
tune to receive a small bottle of Cham- 
berlain's Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy when three memhers of his fam- 
ily were sick with dysentery. This one 
small bottle cured them all and he had 
some left which he gave to George W. 
Baker, a prominent merchant of the place 
I.ewistou. N. C, and it cured him of the 
same complaint. When troubled with 
dysentery, diarrhoea, colic or cholera 
morbus, give this remedy a trial and you 
will be more than pleased with the result. 
The praUe that naturally follows Its in- 
troduction and use has made It very pop- 
ular. 26 and 50 cent bottles for sale by 
D. J. Pratt, North Brookfleld, Gerald 
Bros., Brookfleld, druggists. 31-5 

-TOctiaTd-Ellltitt of Warren-4>au -movod 

his family into W. J. Vizard's house near 

the depot. 

C. L. Gould and wife, and F. G. Hitch- 

cock and family of Brimfleld, are occupy- 

ing A. B. Polaud's at Quaboag lake. 

August 11, E. H. Green will have 
another of those famous clam bakes. 

Dinner from 1 to i o'clock, rain or 

shine. 

E. C. Spencer who went to Nantasket 
on the excursion, Saturday, returned 
Monday evening, after spending the Sun- 

day in Boston. 

The regular meeting of the W. C. T. 
rj, will be held at the home of Mrs. Dr. 
Hodgklns Tuesday next, at 3 p. in. No 

postponment on account of weather. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER, -      MASS. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

WonCESTER, SB. 
Before Albert W. Curtis, Trial Justice, June 

19,1S95, George K. Tufts of New Brainlree in 
said county, plaintiff, Charles 11. Rollins of 
Molii gan in the state ol Connecticut, defen- 
dant, in an action oi contract for the recovery 
of forty-eight and J4-IO0 dollars, alleged to be 
due io the piaiutiff liom the defendant on the 
seventh dsiy of MHV, ISti.'i. as set forth in the 
plaintiff's writ of thatdate and declaration in 
ttiis action. 

And now it appearing to me said Trial Jus- 
tice that said defendant, ul the time of the 
service of th€ writ, was not an inhabitant of or 
resident in llii*. Commonwealth, that no per 
sonal service of I be writ has been made On the 
defendant, and that iie bus no truant up m, of. 
attornev in 111!-' Commonwealth i,nown to the 
plaintiff or to the officer. 

It is oideled lliat notice be given to said de 
feudant to appear before me at my oltiee in 
spencer, in county aforesaid, on Saturday, the 
tbirtv Jlrst day of August, next, or his default 
will be recorded and judgment rendered 
against him, and that said notice by given by 
publishing an attested copy 
tbe Nonh Brookne!'' ' 
printed in the town 
said County of Woi 
cessively, the la-tfn 
days before tbe said 
ser\ ing him w Mb an 
seven da> s before Ul 
A ilgust. A LSSitT 

A copy. ' a»:n 
Attett, ALBSBT W. ( 1 bit-, Trial Justice. 

Tennis Tournament. 

Much interest has beeii aroused locally 
in the tennis tournament that lias been 
played here this week between several 
aspiring young wieiders of the racket. 
The first sets played were between Hale 
of Brookfleld and Kent of North Brook- 
fleld, best two ill three, and resulted in 

favur of Kent 0-3 and 6-2. 
In the individual matches Nichols won 

from Fay, 6-3. Fay won from Nichols 

two sets both 0-2. Kent won front 
Moreau, 0-3 and another from Chambers, 

6-2. Grant won 8 love 6 4 from Cham- 
bers, the latter taking one set at 7-5, 

Kent won from Fay 0-7. In the doubles 
Hale and Chambers won from Kent and 

Richards 0-4, 7-5. 
In the llnals between Moreau of South- 

bridge and Kent the latter won handily 
6-3, 0-2. 

The finals between Fay and Kent best 
three in five is yet undecided as both 

Kent and Fay have each won a set. 
Charles Moreau of Southbridge and 

Charles Richards of Worcester, played 

two sets which went to the latter both 

Blx love. 
The sets between Fay and Nichols 

were taken by the former 0-3 2-0 6-5. 

The Golden Secret of Long Life. 
Keep the head cool and the feet warm and 

the bowela open. Baoon'e Celery King for the 
Nerves is a Vegetable preparation and acts as 
a natural laxative, and Is the greatest remedy 
ever discovered for the cure of Dyspepsia, 
Liver Complaint, and all Blood, Liver and 
Kidney Diseases. Call on D. J. Pratt, North 
Brookfleld, and W. J. Vizard, East Brookfleld, 
sole agetite, and get a trial package free. Large 
slses 60c and 25c. 2 

Good  News.   ^/ 
No other medicine In the world was ever giv 

en such a test of its curative qualities, as Otto's 
Cure. Thousands of bottles of this great tier, 
man remedy are being distributed Free of 
Charge, by druggists in this country, to those 
afflicted with Consumption, Asthma, croup, 
severe Coughs, Pneumonia and all Throat and 
Lung diseases, giving the people proof that 
Otto's Cure will cure them, and that it is the 
grandest triumph of Medical science. For sale 
only by I). J. Pratt, North Brookfleld, and W. 
J. Vizard, East Brookfleld. Samples tree, 
Large bottles 50c and 26c. 2 

A Household Treasure. 

D. W. Fulier, of Ganajoharie, N. Y., say- 
that he always keeps Dr. King's New Discovs 
ery in the house and his family has always 
found the very best results follow its use; that 
he would not be without it, if procurable. G. 
A. Dykeman druggist, Catskill, N. Y., says 
that Dr. King's, New Discovery is undoubted- 
ly the best Cough remedy; that he has used it 
in his family for eight years, and it has never 
failed to do all that is claimed for it. Why 
not try a remedy so long tried and tested. 
Trial bottles free at A. W. Poland's drug 
store.    Regular size 50c and 81.00. 3 

RE An THIS 

A Word to the Wise 
IS SUFFICIENT. 

Buy jour footwear flt the Fnhilly Shoe 
Store. You can nave money by doing no. My 
aim is to get the beat in quiilHi, r-tylo ami 
workmanship into every shoe I olVer, at the 

LOWEST   POSSIBLE   PRICE. 
I carry all the latest styles. 

Something new every week. 

I deal with the most reliable Shoe Houses in 
Ui«. world. My L. P. U. Shoes,!".' made 

expresBly for.me.     No bargain shoes 
to catch the unwary are kept. 

Oxford*!, Opern or  Strap   Sandals, Nut in, 
Kncde   or  <Jlace  to   matcli   any  dr«u 
material,   mitrie    to    order    nt   short 
notice. 

Hosiery, 
Underwear, 

and Gloves, 
Working Shirts. 

Laundered and Unlnundered Miirts, Hand- 
kerchiefs, Collars, Cuffs, Neckties and Um- 
brellas. See my line of Uosk-ry, it witf pity 
yon.- Ask lor Prices. 

Catholic   I>< vofiomt I   GontU of every 
Inscription. 

M.   C.    GAFFNEY, 
Splaiiie's Block, Cur. Main and Church Sts. 

YOUTH   IMIOOKI  II.l.l*.        86tf 

1 Journal, a-new>pape 
•f North Broofcflefd, ii 
uster, three weeks sac 
lilflfttion lo bti luurtee! 
tirddiiyol AugTlBt, OT h 
Unsted cupyo! thisorde 
iaid thliiv.fiist day o 

A . ciiuo,'Trial Jaatit 

GET THE BEST 
When you are abotit to buy a Sewing Machine 

do not be deceived by alluring advertisement! 
and be led to think you can get the beat made, 
finest finished and 

Most Popular 
for. a mere song. See to It that 
you buy from reliable manu- 
facturers that have gained a 
reputation by honest and square 
dealing, you will then get a 
Sewing Machine that is noted 
the world over for its dura- 
bility. You want the one that 
is easiest to manage and is 

Light Running 
There is none in the world that 
can equal in mechanical con- 
struction, durability of working 
parts, fineness of finish, beauty 
in appearance, or has as many 
improvements as the 

NEW HOME 
It has Automatic Tension, Double Peed, alike 

| on both sidcri ol noodle (/a/««C«r(/),noothernas 
r it; NewStaml(;\7/<?>/i'(?A driving wheel hinged 
on ad justablu centers, thus reducing friction to 
the minimum. 

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS. 

! THE HEW HOME SEWIHG MACHINE CO. 
OUASia. MARS.  BOSTOK, M*PB. 2a ryins Boyisn, N. T 

| OUCIMIO, ILL.    SLUM-CM".    HU4J1L TKLl". 
BAS FKANfl*'-'i,CAT..    ATT-ASTA^GA. 

FOR SALE BY 

ISeautiful Nova Scotia, 

EVANGEUNE'S LAND. 
TI1K IDEiL PLACE FOK 

YOUR  VACATION. 
Longfellow didn't bpgin to tell the beau- 

ties of Evangeline's land—he couldn't. Tn 
it? climate, scenery nmi romantic history 
—in its boating, bathing, fishing and 
eu-lmg—in it* heulthfulness and restful- 
&ess it Is—vvtdl, it's perfect. Aud then 
the hotel rates—just half our Nevv Eng- 
land price??' And the «uil from Boston 

17   HOURS  AT  SEA. 
What a delicious taste of .salt that gives 

you! - You leave Boston at 12 o'clock. 
Boon, on the staunch steel steamer "Bos- 
ton" or "Yarmouth," the lincst and fast- 
est steauicrs'that leave Boston—and you 
reach Yarmouth early next morning in 
time for all railroad connections. These 
boats sail Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday. The round trip is but $9 — 
but to be ;-ure ot staterooms, hook ahead. 

Send for Handsome Illustrated Book, 
"Beautiful Nova Scotia"—full   of  Inter- 
esting   information   and fine half-toue Il- 
lustrations. Enclose 10 cents for postage. 

For book, folders, or any information, 
address HT.a 

J. F. si>l \ viv, Agent, 

Yarmouth Steamship Co., 
4$  I.i'wU Wharf, itOKTO.V MANS. 

25tf 

T5eautiflil^r» 

PATTERN 1 HARTFORD 

Cohirahias—They almost fly. 

BS 

Bicycle beauty comes 
from graceful lines and 
fine finish, in which points 
Columbia bicycles excel. 
But there is more than 
mere looks to recommend 
a Columbia.   Back of the, 
handsome design and elegant 
finish is a sterling quality 
that over the roughest 
road and the longest 
journey will carry the 
rider with safety and satis- 
faction. 

Buy a 

or a HARTFORD. 

BRA5CH STORES I 

Boston, 
NewYork, 
Chicago, 
Sao Francisco, 
Providence, 
Buffalo. 

srsrvsf 
wWL 

H. E. COTTLE, Agent, Brookfleld 

Stnd two i-cint Stamps far a 
Columbia Catalogue; free if 

JIOU call at a Columbia Jlgency. 

Made to suit the times as well as the smo- 

kers. The richest liuth in town ■wouldn't 

.ask for anything better; the poorest 

man in town wouldn't ask for any- 

thing cheaper. A 2 oz. package for 5 cts. 

Ask  for it at any tobacco dealers. 

K11I tun Bockern for *«(«) ■ 1,1'tmts BOW for 

HARNESS SHOP 
In the basement ot 

Walker Block, 

No, Brookfield. 

Agency for 

National 
Feed 

Box. 
Sue illustration. 

 FULL LI>*K  

Harness and 
Livery Goods. 

Harness  Oiled  and  Gleaned  in First- 
Glass Manner, 

SAWS   FILED   AND   SET. 

(JEO. E. GOODRICH. 
April 24, l^'.M. l"tf 

EverjlhiuM 6» t' *■ t-hiUhcii. 
ilocki't-s in whlto ami gold. 

Sl.«t8, liockintr EfontiS, 
L'ol>blt;r s<*at Ilockeifl, 

I'lush Hnckers, Ouk Rockers 

BRASS   BEDSTEADS 
From $6 to $15, 

in all the nt!went styles 

RANGES and FARLOR STOVES 
Our f,rn!iit)y tutlnrjred  and   practically   new 

store is tilled with the latest dcsiifiiB in 

FURNITURE. 
Undertaking in 

All its Branches. 

SPLAIN BROS., North Mail St. 
14tf NORTH   BIUPOKFlKI.il. 

rf«»lt 

Dr. BURNHAJI, 

Who tax atteil 10 manyBlamo, rorthe pon 
pie of Nnrtli Bruoktitiiil, will hf- at tile 

BaU-heller    House,   Monday,  Aug. 2«, 
frt.tn l.:iii to 4 f. M. 

Office, r*4 WiiHlilnyton si., Boston. tfy 

From This Date 
I will clean all American 

made watches for $1.00 or 
put in a new Main Spring for 
$1.00. 

All Foreign made watches 
repaired at usual prices. 

A WARRANT FOR,ONE YEAR, 
will be given with each 
watch repaired by me, as I 
warrant all my work. 

E. D. CORBIX. 

A Popular 

Temperance Drink, 
lITKBOUIt'S 

BITTER  HOP. 
Have you tried it?  If not you should 

do so at once. 

JTOVI! MlMMI — 

Mi   ll.li.   Kll 
!'fO 
f <M'o.,No. 

All order* for utov 
naytx; left at 1 lie ^U-. 

Bninkflelil, ami iiilln forth€ lame may tic im!n 
!■ name place.     JOK1, M. KISi^tiUHV. 

;.U. BlloOKl ItLU 
at tin 

Made only by 

CHARLES HIRBOUR, 
North Brookfleld. 2ttf 

■y 

AFTER ALL'S SAIO 
And Done, 

It i- good value people want and, who I 

best   supplies   it,   never   luck 

customers. 

Our Store Proves It. 

SHOE SALES 
From now until July 1st 

every pair of shoes in our 

Shoe Department will be 

offered at low prices, with- 

out regard to the advance 

by the manufacturers. 

Every Pair Warranted. 
We are overloaded, and must 

unload or carry the goods 
over. 

The changes in style for foot- 
wear are as frequent as 
those for dresses. 

Goods do not impress with 
age. 

A store like ours can't afford 
to have this year's styles on 
hand next spring, never be- 
fore have we made the offer 
we are now making. 

Don't believe it, if anyone 
should tell you that it's 
possible to surpass us in 
inclination to give the best 
values in town. 

BROOKFIELD 
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Summer Millinery 
Correct Styles, 

Large Assortment, 
Reasonable Prices. 

We invite your Inspection of onr large array 
of raatiionable 

MILLINERY SPECIALTIES. 
Untrimmed 8traw>, Lartre Hats, Medium and 

Small Haw, Bonnets and Toques, in Kou^h 
Straw, Kanoy Braid Chip, Milan and Leg- 
horn. X larsto assortment flowers and 
Ornaments tor-Trimmings. 

GEO.   H~TC00LIDGE, 
Wheoler k Conway Block, 

West    Brookfield. 

TO  KENT. 
THKEK pleasant rooms, nieely ftirnlshBct, to 

either ladleH or gentleman.   Inquire or t*. 
H. MILLAR, Klver street, Biookfiehl.       25 

Boiton and Albany B It Time Table. 
QUING EAST. 

Springfield, 
Palmer, 
W Brimfleld 
W. Warren, 
Warren, 
W.B'kfleld, 
Brookfleld, 
•B.B'kflelil, 
So. Spencer, 
Charlton, 
Rochdale. 
JameBville, 
8 Worcester 
Worcester, 
Boston,  

Millinery Opening. 
Mine. Lillian Gnertlii  Bouchard, for nine 

years with J. T. Koche of Worcester, 

wishes to Inform the piihiie of East 
Brookfleld and vicinity thai she 

has opened a 

New   Millinery   Store 
In Wight &. Harper's Sow ItlocU, 

East Brookfleld, Mass. 

She will ho pleased to show you a good as- 
sortment oi the 

Leghorn Hats, Chiffon Trimmings. 

Latest Stiles in Millinery 
at Poplar Pies. 

Trimmings a Specialty. 

OJLEABLK r'HANCAJS;. 

H. E. Cummings, ;     MlD6i 1^ &nertin BODGM 
North Brookfield. 

1633 
fill 

Iffse 
.653 
lesn 
!7oa 
711 

.720 
,780 
1742 
1747 

800:760 
(11518211 

830 
S40 
s :r> 
8f,7 
900 

1035 

A M 
1110 
1142 
115.3 
1201 
12 0B 
1213 
1,2 I!l 
12 a; 
MSI 
121(1 
12511 
102 
107 
110 
1*1 

nils 
I1M 

Ronton, 
Worcester, 
S Worcester 
Jamesville, 
Rochdale, 
CharltOH, 
9o. Spencer, 
•E. B'kfleld, 
Brookfleld, 
W. B'kfleld, 
Warren, 
W. Warren, 
W. Brimfleld 
Palmer, 
Springfield 

AM! AM 
500l 70(1 
033! 850 
636: SKI 
641 i 8 58 
653: lit 
704 021 
713; 980 
718 935 
725 942 
731: 948 
738 955 
743 1000 
751 1008 
802 1019 
833 10 50 

600 
718 
721 
7 26 
738 
7 49 
7 58 
803 
810 
816 
823 
828 

B47 
G19: 918 

Connect with North Brookfleld Branch 
trains; „ ^ 

i A late evening train leaves Boston at 11 P. 
M„ Worcester 12.29, West Brookfleld 1.20, Pal- 
mer 1.4(1. arriving at Snrinlftleld 2.15 A.M. 

t The train leaving Springfield at 8.SS p. M. 
will stop at Btatlons between Palmer and East 
Brookfleld inclusive, to leave passengers. 

Hard 

iiiiiiiiiiitHtiiiiiiiiiiiiuiimim 

] Glass! 
(Quick! 

i There's lotsof snap and 
, vim   In   thia    HIKES' 
I ROOTBEEK. There's lots 

UineC' I of pleasure   and   (jond 
nine*     he^th In it. too-   A de- 

ROQT {JEER   Helouij drink, a temper- 
ance   drink,  a   home- 
inude   drink,  a   drink 
that   delights   the old 
and   yonnti.     Be   sure 
and   get  the  genuine 

HIRES'Rooto 
I A 35 cctit pukage tnakei 5 gailuDi.   Bold ererjwliere. 
LTHE CHAS. E. HIRE8 COMPANY, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
iniiiiiniiiiiiiuHiiiiiiiiniiiumiiiiiniiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiu 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

CloMisi'i   Aiid  ii tat Hi ilia the   hair. 
Pruiimttfi   *   luxuriant   growth, 
never  Tails to  Hestore  Gray 
Hair to ita Youthful  Color. 

Curti Brslp diftraiei at hair falling. 
j0p,and|l.(XJat DruggigU 

REGISTERED 

Pharmacist! 
BOUCHARD'S 

New   Drug Store 
For Drugs and Chemicals. 

FINEST SODA FOUNTAIN in the BHQ0KF1ELDS 
18 Symps always on draught. 

Cigars, Confectionery, 
Toilet Articles, 

Druggists' Sundries. 
Take   Bouchard's   Beef, Wine  and   Iron  lor 

Weak Blood. 

Bouchard's Female Regulator for all Female 
Complaint*. 

DEAF & HMD MUBIU 

pers heard, ffo r 
Us, a. flaxMl.pt; 
,lr.   V. MlM'UX.SS . -   »JV 

York, suk- ui-imt.   Bead for uuuk anil Jiluol^ FstE, 

USE BARNES' INK 
A. t>. BAENKS & CO.«03 E- 10th .St., N. Y. 

E. V. BOUCHARD. 
Harper's Block, Mechanic. Street, 

Kast Brookfleld. Im2(i 

Work 
*'o»r«cl0* 

wear and tear, and hurry-up, 
will in time wear out the best 
human engine. The weakest 
link in life's chain is the meas- 
ure by Which human capacity 
must be restricted. A Backache 
may indicate that the weak link 
is found. VVhen the back aches, 
it's a sign of internal disorder- 
tired Kidneys. 

Buker's JCidney J»i|lsL-^ 
will right the wrong—cure the 
Backache by removing the Kid- 
ney trouble—curing the cause. 
These pills are not pain killers, 
but, pain removers—they con- 
tain no narcotics or alcohol, be- 
ing made of selected vegetable 
drugs. Druggists sell the pills 
for 50 cents. Book about Kid- 
ney trouble and Backache, free. 

Bukcr Pill Cr., Barter, Me.  

WHITE BRONZE 

for Cemetery Memorials 
It is l>eliev«d to be the most enduring 

of any known material, is always clean 
and bright, and Is growing in popular 
tavor. For designs and prices call on the 
agent, A few designs may be sent by 
mail to be returned. No limit to terri- 
tory. 

ALBERT SPOOLER, 
North Brookfleld. :ftf 

FOK  SAT^K. 
MY CIIRV home place near the Methodist 

(jliuroli in West Brookfleld, Lots ol small 
trait. House in Koori condition. For paiticu- 
|M» iiii|liire ot MKS. II. M. I.OIiD, West Brook, 
field. 2" 

is 

BrookYield (Limes 
Horace J.  Lawrence, 

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 

GEORGE It. LARKUH,      Assistant. 

ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION. 
49-Address all communications relating to 

the Newspaper or Job Printing Department 
toH. J. LAWRENCE. North Brookfleld, Mass. 

Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter 

Unitarian Church t—Rev. W. L. Walsh, 
pastor. Sonday services: 10.45 a. tn.; Sunday 
School at IS. 

The Baptist Circle will hold ft prayer nnd 
conference meeting at the houses, every 
Monday evening.   The pnblic is invited. 

St. Mary's Cathttlic Church. Sunday 
services: Low Mass, r).80 a. m.; High Mass and 
Sermon, 10 30; Sunday School, 2.80 p. m.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. m. 

M. E. Church 1—Rev. J. R. ChftfTee, pa«tor. 
Sunday services at 10.45 a. in. and 7 p. tn. Sun- 
day Scbool at noon. Young people's meeting 
at 5.4S. Class meeting Tuesday evening at 7.HO. 
Prayer meeting Friday evening at 7.H0. 

Congregational Church 1—Rev. K. C. In- 
galls pastor. RysMenoe, 10 Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.46 a. in. and 7.00 p. m. Sunday 
School at noon. Y. P. S. C. K. Meeting, e.lfi 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at7.S0 
All citizens and strangers arc welcome to the 
services and the hospitalities of this church. 
All seats free at the evening service. 

Brookfleld Postofltce, 
MAILS CLOSE. 

Far (fie West.— 7.00, 8.30 a.m.,   and 3.30 p.  m. 
For the East.—8,80 a, in., 12.00 m. ami 3.30 p. 111, 

MAILS ARRIVE. 
From the  East.—7.30 a. m.   12.30 m.,   5.0.1 p. m, 
From the West—S,.m a. m., and 12.3U p. m. 

AUGUSTA  MKKI1AN, Postmaster. 

BROOKFIELD. 
Home News Up to Date. 

—Fred futon is heme oiru vacation. 

—Sweet potatoes for sale tit J. H. Rog- 

ers'. 

—Win. E. Cook is visiting In Dover, 

N. H. 

—Mrs. F. K. Webster is ut Fiilmotitll 

Heights. 

—F. A. Burt has returned home from 

'his vacation. - -— --L-—-——■-" — " 

—Mrs. Seth Mellen of Livingston, Ala., 

is visiting her sister, Mrs. N. H. Morey. 

—Miss Bertba Bnrrill of North Brook- 
field was a guest of Miss Anna Sikes, the 

first of the week. 

—Rev. Wm. Blackmoreof West Brook- 

fleld is expected to preach at the M. K. 

church next Sonday. 

—Dr. and Mrs. A. V. Snow attended 

the centennial celebration ot New Salem 

Academy this week. 

—The S, W. Pomona Grange and Dis- 

trict Grange will meet in Charlton, next 

Wednesday, the 23d. 

—Hurry G. Davis, and cousin, Miss 

Fogg of Marlboro, enjoyed a carriage 

ride here, on Thursday. 

—D. F. Sweeney of Spencer was in 

town Wednesday, repairing a leak In the 

main pipe near the new shop. 

—Services appropriate to the assump- 
tion of the Blessed Virgin were held at 

St. Mary's church, Thursday. 

— E. 1^. Phetteplace and II. F. Crosby 

with thejr wives, left Thursday for an 
outing fit Popham Beach, Maine. 

—Mrs. Alfred Hice and Mrs. Henry Ir- 
win left, Thursday, for a wtek's stay at 
the beaches in Lynn and vicinity. 

—Kev. B. M. Frink of West Brookfleld 

preached at the Congregational church 
last Sunday morning and evening. 

—Arthur H. Sawtclle Ims^petitioned to 

be appointed administrator on the estate 

of his father, Franklin H. Sawtelle. 

—E. B. Hale has a tine tennis court 
near his home on the commou, which is 

much enjoyed by the young people^ 

—All members of the VV. It. ('. are re- 

quested to attend the meeting in Frater- 
nity hall, next Tuesday, at 3 o'clock. 

—The alarm of lire Thursday afternoon 

was caused by the explosion of a can of 
dementi at the- tww 

CALIFORNIA 
D". T"TT,   ASTHMALEHE 

i us your AS I HlHH 3i|iprni,ewrf»il.;Miv 
Bildre...  we   wMIUUflCUiniilllriiiilxitilrrBrr 
The DR. TAFT BKOS. M. Co., Rochester, N.Y.f IILL 

THE HARDWARE  DEALER. 
A magazine brim rail Of prae! leal ideas from 

hardware men. The cream of 100H braius, llt> 
IIHKI-S Only SI a year, simple copy free. 
I). 1. MALLETT, Pub., TS Hrawle «t., N. T.      It 

OREGON, 
.    WASHINGTON, 
1    IDAHO, 

AND «LL WISTtHPl POIHT». 
Select Excursion, from Chwago Every D.J. 

Via Chicago, Union Pacific, and Northwestern Line. 
SHORTEST  BOUTt.      LOWC»T  ««Tr.». 

For h.ndioiri. illu.lr.led folder and del.iled inlurrn.tloa 
•ddre.. W. MASSEV. N. E. Pm>. Afl., or J. S. SMITH, 
Xr»T Tits.. Act.. Unimi  f'aeitic fly.. 

■All Wellington St., Barton, Ma... 

ACHAXCK TO KAKN MONEY ! salary anil 
expenses pain, or commission if prelerretl. 

Salesmen wanted v\ ery where. Noexperlence 
needed. Addrear-, ntate axe, H. W. FOSTER 
& CO., Box 1>, Ueneva, N. Y. 23 

CATARRH. 
in Blrlctly a Locul Disease and is tlie result ot 

sudden ciimaiic change*. 
KLY'8 ( 1(1 AH BALM 

In acknowledged to be the most thorough cure 
tor Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Headland Hay 
Fever of all remedies. It opens and cleanses 
the nasal passages, allays pain and inflama- 
tlon, heiil* the sores, protects the membrane 
from eoids, restores the senses of taete and 
smell. The Balm is applied directly into the 
nostrils, is quickly absorbed find nives relief 
atonce. The results that follow catarrh, duo 
to the dropping of poisonous matter into tbo 
throat, ait- irritation of tbe bronchial tubes 
and soreness of the lungs accompanied by a 
cough- in all such cases we recommend I'ine- 
ola ItalsHtn to be used 111 connection with 
Cream Hutam. Pineoh. Cnuyh Halenin will bo 
found excellent lor ail throat and lung iuflam- 

ations anil for 
thtna. Consunip- 
vis will invaria- 

bly derive beneiit 
iVmu its use, as it 
juickly abates tbo 
cough, lenders ex- 
pet-t i nation easy, 
Hoisting nature in 
re.-toi ing wasted 
tissues. There ie a 
large percentage of 
thOM who suppose 
their cases to bo 
consumption who 

lire onTv suffering from a chronic sold or deep 
sealed "eolith, often  RggraT&tetl  by eatarrb. 
Hoth remedies are plensml to  use.     Price,  of 
Cream UaJm,flOc. pei bottle; Plneoia Balsam. 
iie     In quantities ol .-<5.:.u we will deliver free 
ot express or postage Oh receipt of amount.   28" 

ELY BROTHERS, ■"> Watt** St, S. W 

HARNESS  SALE 
Owing to the   advance in the 

price of  Leather,  Harness 

have   advanced   from 

82.00  to   ?5»00  a 

set. 

For the Next 30 Days 
I shall sell $700.00 worth of 

Driving, 

Express,    Team   and 

Farm Harness. 

At the old price, actually selling  for 

less than it will cost to replace 

them. 

L. S. Woodis, Jr. 
SORTH BKOOKF1ELI). 

CUT l'RICKS 
rule this month ; if you have 
not bought a vacation suit, 
this is your opportunity. 

ALL WOOL SUITS, 

$6 to 815, a out from $2 to 87 

a suit. 

200 CHILDREN'S SUITS, 

ages 4 to 16, 1 ..">0 to S3, a cut 
from 81 to 82 a suit. 

500 PAIRS ALL WOOL 

TROUSERS, 

2 to $5, a cut from 50c to   83 

a pair. 

MONEY RETURNED 

if clothing equal in value can 

be bought elsewhere for any- 
thing like the prices we name. 

Serge Coati Wauli Suits 
Alpaca Cants Sailor Suits 
Duck Trousers Fauutleroy Waista 

D. H. EAMES&CO., 
Main, cor. Front St., WOlU'KKTliK 

COTTAGE FOK SALE. 
0U>'S  cottage,   situated on Quaboag lake. 

Inquire ol MllS. W. I,. OLDS.   East Brook, 
ffehl, or F. K. CONGER, North Brookfield. <J3 

FOB SALE. 
A 10 can t'ooley Creamer, in gnod condition. 

Ciillon oraddrecs MKS. JOHN DUKANT, 
Hrookfield. S#3I 

i WANTED! 
AVJXJIN llJ ary or commission, to sell 

i   OUR WARRANTED STOCK. 

] Hold with a Guarantee, nt reasonable 
prices. Steady Woik ami Good pay 
assured. New Methods ami New Special- 
ties, Outfit "free", experience unneee.-sary. 
Now is tin* time to conimetH'e.    Address 

H. B. WILLIAMS, Sec'y, 

Clnuiiauqua    Nursery    Co., 
POUTt.lJfl, X. X. Cin30 

—Mrs. Surah L. Kussell is visiting rel- 

atives iu Ashland. 

—Miss Corritie McDoimltUs stopping 

at Gloucester Beach. 

—Arvlil Orlando of Xatick is spending 

a lew days in town. 

—Kev. and Mrs. Infialls are visiting 

friends in Kingston, N. V. 

—Mrs. M. L. Eldridge will spend Sun- 

day with friends In Boston, 

—Miss Lizzie Scallan of Flichburg, is 
visiting at Miss Mulcahy's. 

—Miss Zelia Mertitt will move to the 
Felton house on the common. 

—Mrs. Edward Eldridge and little one 

have returned from Hopkinton. 

—Mr. Calvin Jennings and wile of 

Springfield are visiting friends. 

—Miss Alice Johnson has returned 
front a week's stay at Block Island. 

—Italph Hasty contemplates making a 

trip on his wheel to Wolfboro, N. H. 

—Miss Jennie Irvvin, returned on Tues- 
day, from her trip to Albany, N. Y. 

—Arthur Mellen of Cambridgeport is 

visiting his cousin, Edward Mellen. 

—Elmer Mitchell is working in the 

Bicycle Mfg. works of Cole & Gerald. 

—Misses Lottie and Ida Mack of Law- 

rence, have visited at Mrs. Wm. Mack's. 

—W. G. Keith has the contract for do- 
ing the repairs on the town house block. 

— Miss Emma Gleason and her friends 

had an outing at Lewis' camp, Tuesday. 

—Edward Burt left Wednesday morn- 
ing for a tour among the lakes in Maine. 

—Fred Franquer left on his wheel for a 
business   trip  to Cottage City, Tuesday. 

—George aud Harry Miller of Putnam, 
Conn., have been guests at Chas. Mitch- 

ell's. 
—The Baptist Circle will meet next 

Monday evening at Edwin Walton's at 

7.30. 
—Miss Julia McLaughlin left on Wed- 

nesday for a visit to friends in New 

York. 
-■-Mrs Edwin Walton and little folks 

are having an outing with friends in 
Maine. 

—Miss Grace E. Larkum of Charlton 
has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. J, M. 

Hobbs. 
—L. E. Estey and wife were in New 

Salem this week attending a family re- 
union. 

—Chas. Mitchell is making needed re- 
pairs on the roads in Over-the-Klver 

district. 
—John and Mary Halligan visited their 

aunt, Mrs. J. J. Griffln, at South Fram- 

ingham. 
—Frank Parkhurst and a Mr. Sweet of 

Worcester have been in town for a fish- 

ing trip. 
—Miss Biggins atid^MIss Healy of 

Worcester are the guests of Mrs. Martin 

Donahue. 
—Mrs, Anna Irvvin and Miss Ethel Ir- 

win are stopping with friends in Boston 

and Everett. 
—Kev. H. U. Woude is expected here 

from Belfest, Me., on Saturday for a 

week's visit. 
—Justice. Cottle sentenced Edwanl 

O'Neil to the state farm at Bridgewatcr 

j for being drunk. 

—Mrs. J. W. Ayer aud son, of Somer- 

ville, are spending a few weeks in the 
rooms at Samuel Hyde's place, West 

Brookfleld. Mrs. Ayer will be remem- 
bered as Miss Maria Moulton, a popular 

school teacher here years ago. 

—Labor Day, Sept. 2d, will be observed 

by the A. 0. H. with a field day at Lake- 

side Park. Foot ball game by men from 
Ware and North Brookfleld, purse 1J100, 
also between employees of the two shops, 

purse 025, bicycle races, etc., will furnish 

amusement. 

—Little Miss Mary C. Lewis reached 
her seventh birthday Saturday, and en- 

tertained her little friends at Allen's 
grove, West Brookfleld. E. F. Raridlett 

conveyed them In his barge. They 
played games, etc. Ice cream and cake 

was served the company which num- 

bered 30. 

—Mrs. Delia Howe, is enjoying a visit 

with her brother Mr. Charles Barker of 

Conway, N. H., and Miss Clara Elliott of 
Kumford, Me.; on Tuesday afternoon, 

Edward Howe chartered the wagonette, 
and took the guests to ride, together 
with his family and Mrs. Thomas Chap- 

man, and son, Miss Edith Walker and 

Walter Howe, they drove to Spencer and 
visited Irvln C. Howe, all having a de- 

lightful time. 

—Over-the-Iiiver people will have a 
picnic at Point of Pines, next Thursday. 

All wbo are oreYer hate been interested 

in Over-the-Kivcr school as teachers, 
scholars or residents of the district, to- 

gether with their families, are invited,but 

as lunch is to be on the picnic plan arc 
requested to bring as much, or a little 
more, food than they require. Anyone 
knowing of others who may be interest- 

ed,' but whom tills notice might not 

reach, will please kindly uotify them. 

—Miss Sally Cutler Tuf Is,who died Aug. 
■tcnm.tlu. reKUlt.of a fall on the  side- 

Lashaway, not forgetting to administer 

at the same time a wholesome lecture on 
the necessity of letting other people's 

property alone. 

Drowning Accident. 

Tuesday afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. Dex- 

ter Harrington, who live about a half 
mile east of the railroad crossing, close 
to the tracks, came to the village to visit 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Heany, who reside 
near the bridge at Mann Bros. mill. 

About 9.30 in the evening they started 
for their home, taking the short cut that 

leads by Benoit's blacksmith shop out to 
the railroad tracks. At the end of the 
fence, about 40 rods from the crossing, 

where it runs down to the river, the path 
runs along close to a steep bank for a 
short distance. It was at this point, 

where the path runs around the end of 

the fence out to the railroad, Unit the sad 
accident occurred, the path here being 
scarcely a yard from the edge of the river 

bank, which is nearly ten feet above the 
dark flowing water below. Mr. Harring- 

ton was the first to go over the steep 
bank after losing his way groping around 

ill the pitchy darkness. He had scarcely 

touched the fatal waters when his wife 
fell headlong after him. Mr. Harrington 

with a desperate efiort struggled ashore 

and called loudly for help which was 
soon at hand. Among the number were 

Deputy Sherill'Tarbell and Dr. Jolivette. 
Lanterns were obtained atid a rapid 
search was,heguu by the exvfti'd rescuers 

to find the body of Mrs. Harrington, 

which was, alter considerable trouble, 
discovered 20 or .10 feet from where It 
fell, in deep water. When found life 
was not quite extinet, yet ad the. efforts 

of resuscitation by Dr. Jolivette and his 

assistants proved unavailing. The re- 

mains were taketi iu charge by Under- 

takers Keith & Hlscock, aud viewed by 
Medical Examiner O'Connor, of Clinton, 

—E. W. Twlchell sold a lot of land east 

of his home on Central street, to Oscar 
Bemis, and the latter will build a house. 

—Messrs. C. H. Moulton and Wm. H. 
Moody have purchased six lots of land 

near Quacutnquasit   to build cottages on. 
— Kev, N. M. Caton, lias returned from 

a pleasant live weeks visit with his 
daughter, Mrs. B. C. Tnnison of Pensa- 

cola, Fla. 
—Mrs. G. W. Johnsooi, Mrs. J. M. 

Grover and Mrs. Sherman, attended the 
field day or the W. C. T. U. at Sterling, 

Thursday. 
—A party of young men, consisting of 

'M. Stinson, J. Harrington, H. Matthews 
and M. Burke, camped out Sunday at 
Point of Pines. 

—Mrs. Julia H. Kllborn and two chil- 
dren have returned from Manchester-by- 

the-Sea. They intend to return to lta- 

cine. Wis., the 27th. 
— Miss Hagard of Dorchester, Samuel 

Bowerman of Pijtsfleid, and Wm. Sawyer 

of Nashua, X. H., were guests at Mrs. G. 
W. Johnson's this week. 

—Ilewll. H. Woude delivered one of 
his Shakespearian letters before the Uni- 

tarian association at Weirs, N. 1L, and 

was highly commended. » 
—The town has bought the Arrade 

property of W. II. Hamilton for Si700, 

and A. F. Butterworth is looking up the 

title and writing the deed. 
—Messrs. Chas. A. Rice, Walter Eaton, 

Claude Lalliu, Edward Pike and Arthur 
Mitchell with their families are camping 

at Point of Pines for a week. 
—Preaching service at 10.4.'*, at the 

Methodist church, Sunday School at 12. 

Evening meeting of praise and prayer at 

7, in charge of the Y. P. S. C. K. 
—Mrs. M. E. Lakln will speak at the 

celebration in Charlton, Aug. 23, on "The 

Shadow on the Dial." Other speakers 
arc Ledyard Bill and Hon. E. B. Lynde. 

—Little Miss Mida Flower visited her 

aunt, Mrs. S. H. Keeuan of Roxbury sev- 
eral weeks. The latter returned with her 

for a visit at a sister's, Mrs. C.W.Flower, 
and has returned home. 

—The ladies of the local W. C. T. U. 
speak In highest terms ef the entertain- 
ment by the West Brookfield Union last 

Friday, and of the meeting, which was 
full of iuterest to loyal workers. 

—Advertised letters: Fill. M. Bassett, 

W. S. Bascom, Mrs. Carrie M, Chase, 
Miss Claire Donohoe, Horace Kimball, 

Miss Li/.zie Morse, G. W. Ormsby, H. E. 
Parkman. C. H. Tricie, Kev. A. E. Tracy. 

—Frank H. Ames, who took an over- 
dose of morphine, committing suicide at 
the Massasoit house Spencer, Monday, 
lived here on Main street, a year ago, 

with his family and worked in  the shop. 
—The local W. R. C. will by invitation 

attend the W. It. C. meeting at West 
Brookfleld, Tuesday afternoon, and hold 
their regular meeting here iu the evening 
at 7.30 o'clock. Members please take 

notice. 
—There will be an extra meeting of 

the Worcester SotiLli-west Pomona Grange 
to be held in conjunction with Charlton 

! Grange, on Aug. 23U. at their bail. Tins 
j is to be an open rueetlng, the event being 
the anniversary of tiie dedication of the 

i Grange hall. Dinner of clam*, li-li, etc. 
J Speakers provided for the occasion. 

walk two weeks before, was a native of 

New Braintree. Born Aug. 8, 1812, only 
daughter of Wm. and Sally C. Tufts, aud 
sister of the late Hoa. Washington Tufts. 

In her early years she taught school, and 
was a member of the Congregational 

church, greatly interested in its mission- 
ary work. Funeral services were held at 

her home Saturday, conducted by Rev. 

Mr. Tufts of Monson, assisted by Rev. 
Mr. Frink of West Brookfleld. A delega- 

tion of the local temperance society of 
which she was a member was In 

iu attendance. A large number of 
relatives and friends were present, 

utes restei 
r hla+w, 

quest of the deceased, were Hon. G. W. 
Johnson, J. W. Lewis, L. F. Hobbs, and 

S. IL Reed. 

Beautiful floral   tributes   rested   on  the 

casket.        The    pair   I)SNW«*S,    by   re- 

Grange Notes. 

The Grange Auxiliary will meet with 
Mrs. Albert Sheperd, Wednesday after- 

noon, Aug. 21. 

At the Grange meeting Aug. 8, Mrs. 
M. O. Lakin read an original paper on 
"Parliamentary usages and public speak- 

ing," which was very instructive. 

The meeting of the Grange, Aug. 22, 
will be omitted. The next meeting will 

be held Sept. 5, instead of Sept. 12, on 
account of the Sturbridge fair. 

Arrangements are being made for an 

exhibition at the Sturbridge fair. 

Miss Mabel Billings of Medficld was 

present at the meeting Thursday evening. 

Wednesday, Who pronounced it a case of 

accidental drowning.   This was the  first 

time   Mrs.   Harrington  had  been to the 

village  for   several   years.      Mrs.   Jane 
Donahue was a widow when she married 

Dexter   Harrington,   12 years ago, since 

which they had lived together in Iheir lit- 

tle home near the railroad.    Mr. Harring- 
ton   has   been   a section hand for many 

i years and was an industrious man as- .hia-. 

well cultivated  garden   testifies.     Mrs. 

| Harrington leaves onesou,Jolin Donahue, 
j who   is   baggage master at the station. 

The funeral took place Thursday.  

HARDWARE. 
Furniture, Crockery, 

Carpets,  Room Papers. 
I.on't. ililnk Hint yon must l.ave a long 

poflk*t bowk to buy from Mitt utoek. 

For Prices have 

KEITH & HISC0GK, | 
East Brookfleld, 

can furnish your house from cellar j 
to garret! 

Fine line of stock pattern 

DINNER SETS. 

That can be matched for the years. I 

CUT GLASS PATTERNS, 
TABLE GLASSWARF,, 

Etc... Just Received. 

Extra bargains in all wool  extra 
I super 

Ingrain Carpets, 
land STRAW MATTING. 

BAST BROOKFIELD. 

i;nst Broolcfleld 1'ogtorace. 
Arrival and De*parture of the Malls. 

HAILS CLOSE. 
For the West—7.07 a. m. 
For the Kaet and West—$.4.0 a. m ,       3.30 p. m. 

12.15 and 1.30 p. in. east only 
Foil NOHTH BROOKFIELD—11.30 a. in., 5.05 p. in. 

HAILS AHRIVE. 
From the East—*;2o a, m.   8.50 p.m. 
From the West—«M a. m.,   12.35 ami 2.00 p. in. 
FKOH NO. 11ROOKFELD—S.20 a. m.,     12.35 p. m. 

W. D. SIMK, Postmaster. 

Notes About Town. 

One pier for the new bridge is built 

and work begun on the excavations for 

the other. 

W. J. Vizard & Co. have become mem- 
bers of the registered bottlers association 

of the U. S. 

Another band concert by the North 
Brookfleld Cadet Band, Thursday even- 

ing, Aug. 22. 

In the tannis tournament which closed 
last Friday Albert Fay scored l(i!) points 
and Kent of North Brookfleld, liill. The 
margin between first and second place, 

it will be seen, was very close and goes 
to show that Kent gave the winner a hard 

battle. 

MoSes Morin lost hi* boat, Sunday, as 
he supposed, but concluded to wait a 
while at the landing aud see if It would 

not return. Ills patience was rewarded 
in a short time by seeing his boat coining 

toward the shore, paddled by a dusky 
son of Italy. As soon as the frail craft 
touched shore, Moses seized the surprised 

macc«roui man and gave him a good 

sousing iu the   limpid   waters   of   Lake 

Great variety of patterns iu 

WALL PAPERS 
BEAUTIFUL ROCKEKS, 

HAT TREES, 
DINING TAHLES, 

PARLOR FURNITURE, 
CHAMBER SETS, 

IS OAK, ASH, 

CURLY BIRCH, 

and BIrdseye- Maple. 

Thev would be glad to 
FRAME VOIK PICTURES. 

They can please you with goods 
from their 

HARDWARE 
I>epm*tinent.   Builders should get their 
pfictiB.   Don't l'orgut it. 

If you wish to have your 

SINK OK PUMP 

put In, or any work dune in thidr liiif, 
may will please you. 

Remember that they have a FRHE 
DELIVERY TKAM. They have a TEL 
EPHoNE in their note. If you have 
not time to go, and bee them, talk to 
them over the wiru and if youv pur- 
ehase is for a fair amount they wiii pay 
tor the message. 

They have constantly on hand a good 
line of I 'nilfi'iiik* i * <aootl* mid fu- 
neral   I  HI iti*li jut;. 

You will make a mi-lake if vmi do 
n<>\ S$9 

Kt'ith & HLsciH-k,   E. lirookiield. 

■ hm- paid win 
DROPPED. 
•ash pi 



BARXATJ1>, SIGNER A PUTNAM ("0. 

GINGHAMS, 5c YARD. 

quality,    12 12     1-2C 
styles. 

Old Patterns ? Not one 
lot Nothing   of   the Job 

sort. 
Handsome^dress style ging- 

"KarnsT stripes, checks, pTaTds.~ 
Crowds, of course. 

PARASOLS 

Get the word "GO." Fifty 
silk parasols, all colors, all 
sorts of handles. Those sell- 
ing at $3.50 take a fresh start 
at choice f 1.25. Sixty para- 
sols, in plain, staple, change- 
able colored silks. 24 inch, 
all sorts of handles. Those 
selling at $4 and $5, now at 
choice $3. 

LONG SILK GLOVES 

at the shortest prices in town. 
Pure white, pure silk, the 75c 
12-button length at 50c, the 
1.25 16-button length at $1. 

Taffeta silk gloves also pTice 
shaded, from 25c down to 19c. 
All colors and sizes. 

ITALIAN CASTILE 

soap is the purest real article, 
made of pure olive oil, free 
from all chemical substances. 
We import it in big bars, cut 
them up on our premises into 
generous chunks. 10c, per 
chunk. ^s 
HAMMOCKS. , J 

Prices swing low, can't go 
lower, on Palmer's "Arrow- 
wanna." Sleep-wooing, safe, 
artistic, $\, 1.50, 1.75 up. 

Mexican hammocks, 50c. 

TOWELS. 

Pure white 12 i-2c momie 
towels at 8c each.    Fringed. 

L0NSDALE COTTONT- 

WKST BKOOKFIELU. 

West BrooltAeld Postofficr. 

MAILS CLOSE—QOINO WKST. 
T.20a. m. I0.20a, m, s.ia. 8.00 p. m. 

GOINB EAST. 
s.2o a. in. 12.ttt p. m 8.43, S.OO p. m. 

U. P. KENDRICK, Postmaster. 

Bleached, extra heavy, 4-4 
wide, sells tor 9c, today 7c a 
yard. 

NEVtRSURREHDERHOSE 

Curreut Town Topics. 

Will Bell has a new Gcndron wheel. 

Business  is Increasing   at the   corset 
shop. 

'rite -asse^SGFs reports flf^-Feftuy-fwr drs* 
tribution. 

Mrs. Charles Thompson has been quite 
ill this week. 

Much interest Is aroused in the bicycle 
rpad race Aug. 24. 

Myron Gilbert's new dog is a inasi id, a 
regular "toad eater." 

The B. M. F. * B. dance will take 
place Saturday night. 

The grading- of the common is corn- 
completed.   It looks well. 

The Farmers postponed picnic was held 
Thursday, at H. Underwood's. 

Mrs. J. P. Alberton of Troy, N. Y., Is 
visiting her brother, Mr. 8. N. White/ 

W. P. Garrelt has gone west on bus- 
iness for the Quaboag Corset Company. 

The choir at the church of the Sacred 
Heart, will begin singing next Sunday. 

Edward Mooney returned, Monday, 
from Murlljiro to his home on Ragged 
hill. 

John Leary and John Sullivan of 
Springfield, spent Sunday with friends in 
town. 

Big Field Day and Athletic Tourna- 
ment at North Brooklleld, Thursday, 
Aug. 29. 

A. H. Bates has been unable to attend 
to business this week on account of 
illness. 

Miss Mary Shea and Mi: 
Packard of Ware, are visitin 
Gallivan's. 

Mrs. Henry Torrv has bought a house 
lot of Charles. K. Smith, situated on 
Pleasant street. 

Charles Barr who has been laid up 
with a sore hand is now able to at. 
tend to his work. 

William Reardon has bought the West 
street dwelling house, lately part of the 
Makepeace estate. 

Hollis Baker aud Emory Perry are en- 
tered  for the road   race through   here 
Saturday, August 24th. 

—Ts-Ei Gouid is now-well eshrblishea-rtr 
his   new quarters in the old depot build- 

Johnnie, Tenie and Allan Jaffrey. Ire 
cream and cake were served early in the 
afternoon and after the work was srver 
tea was served on the lawn to the merry 
little band. 

Family Reunion. 

Sixty members and descendants of the 
Gilbert family held a reunion at Curtis 
Gilbert's, Wednesday. Dinner was 
served under the trees on the lawn at 1 
p. m. ann the jolly company was fully an 
hour discussing the many good things 
spread before them. The children, who 
were well represented, enjoyed them- 
selves to their hearts' content. After 
'dinner was well out of the way, a game 
of football was played by the "boys," old 
and young, that would have done credit 
to a professional team; the "kicking" 
was something that had to be seen to be 
appreciated. Perhaps one of the pleas- 
autest features of the day's pleasure were 
the boat sailing and rowing on the lake. 
Springfield, Worcester. Whately, Warren, 
Brookfleld and North Brookfleld were 
represented. The company broke up 
about 5.30 o'clock, after a day's pleasure 
that will long remain a pleasaut memory. 

Minnie 
at John 

NEW BRAINTKBE. 

Miss Kittle McKemia of Wayland is at 
II- A. Pepper's. 

Henry Pollard was home over Sunday 
from Worcester. 

Mrs. F. D. Wright and children have 
gone to Dover, Mass. 

Miss Winnie Learned is spending her 
vacation in Vermont. 

Miss Lottie Holly of Amherst is the 
guest Mrs. E. Diaper. 

Will Kixford is home for two weeks 
from Providence, It. I. 

Miss Ada Semon has retnrned from a 
month's visit to Maine. 

F. K. Marsh and family of Ware have 
been in town this week. 

Miss Helen Utlcy has returned home 
from a week's visit at Boston. 

Miss Quimby or Worcester is spending 
the summer at W. W. Gray's. 

Mr. and Mrs.  J.   E.  Barr and son Ar- 
thur spent last week at Everett. 

Miss Florence Cota is home from 
Worcester spending her vacation. 

Miss Belle Twombly and Master Guy 
Hervey are at J. E. Barr's for the sum- 

The Delvey Store. 

IT is NO SIN TO 

KEEP  COOL, 
During   (lie    Hot   Wvnlher,    ami    to 

help you do It our purpose. 

We have accordingly laid in a stock of goods 

expressly for the  benefit of the long 

suffering  housekeepers,  consist- 

ing ot 

Canned Roast Beef, 
Luncheon Beef, 

Corned Beef, 
Ox Tongue, 

Lamb's Tongue, 
Compressed Ham, 

Deviled Ham, 

Salmon, 
Salmon Steak,   Lobsters,   Clams, 

Clam Chowder. 

A full line. Ilucking's Soups, Canned Goods, 

and Kvaporated Fruits ot all kinds tor pies. 

Tungeleloot Fly Paper and Insect Powder, 

Knot Beer Extracts, Bite's, Bryant's and 

Williams'. 

PATENT   LEATHERS 

INVINCIBLE IN WAR 
£izes for women, men, hovs run] girls. Guar- 

anteed lust black, with double linen Boles, 
heels and toes, and double knees on bovs' and 
misses sizes.   Never equalled for the price. 

Sole importers and distributors. 

BARNARD 2UEER &PUTNAM COMPANY 
Worcester. Mass1 

1 
I 
t 

PEOPLE WHO 

LOVE BOOKS 

like to have those books conven- 
iently and properly arranged. 

Vac manuiactur* and sell sev- 
eral sorb of book cases, diction- 
ary holders, etc. 

Being manufacturers, we can 
afford to sell, them at the usual 
retail prices and to give a Valuable 
present of books with each pur- 
chase. 

With a $5.00 dictionary holder, 
for instance, we give you a choice 
of several sets of books, each worth 
"from $2.00 to $4.00. With a larger 
purchase, we give more books. 
Send for price Bits, catalogues and 
lists of premiums. 

tA postal card will do. 

65 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK 

Andrews 
School 
Furnishing \ 
Company    | 

<f- --■ -** if> if- S- if- ■ -■'■ -." - - ,-"• •*: f '■ i/igfiff/t^i ■-'• 

BREAKFAST-SUPPER. 

EPPS'S 
^RATEFUL-COMFORTING. 

COCOA 
BOILING WATER OR  MILK. 

ing lately remodeled by him. 

The Warren high school nine were de- 
feated by the West Brookfleld high 
sciiooLtiine, Wednesday, 18-14. 

The Epwotth League of the Spring- 
Held District, will hold a convention at 
the Methodist chnrch, Labor Day. 

Mr. R. E. Kockwell and family will 
soon move into Mrs. L. L. VuUatn's house 
as the latter Is going to New York. 

Saturday afternoon the cutters and 
finishers at Mclntosh's, will cross bats 
with the bottomers and sole hands. 

Mi"s Grace Mason and Kate Roach are 
away for a vacation. The former is in 
Maine and the latter is visiting in 
Lynn.       j 

George |B. Saufnrd and Frank Baker 
collided while riding their-wheels, Mon- 
day evening. Baker's wheel was con- 
siderably damaged. 

George Messinger attended the reunion 
of the 1st regt. Battery H, Rhode Island 
Light Artillery, at Crescent Park, Rhode 
Island, Wednesday. 

Edward Dixon -and wife entertained a 
party of friends Wednesday evening, who 
spent several weeks with them at Cot- 
tage City, last summer. 

The Ladles Benevolent Society were 
entertained to a five o'clock tea on the 
lawn at Mrs. Harrison Barnes', Thursday 
afternoon.    Mrs. Barnes was hostess. 

The Ladies' Aid of the Methodist 
chureh gave a lawn party, Wednesday 
evening, ou the grounds adjoining the 
church.   There was a good attendance. 

Mrs. L. Mahoney has bought a build- 
ing lot of Michael Long, that was lately 
a part of the Makepeace estate, it con- 
tains 14 acres, situated on Milk street 
She will build at once. 

The W. C. T. U., entertained the W. C. 
T. U., of Brooklleld at their meeting, 
Aug. 9, held at the home of Mrs. J. E. 
Walte. The subject discussed was 
"Systematic Giving" and all participated 
in the discussion. An enjoyable hour 
was the result. Refreshments were served 
on the lawn, where pleasant and tasteful 
arrangments had been made for the 
social hour. Quite a large company was 
in attendance. 

The W. C. T. V., of Worcester County, 
north and south, held a convention at 
Sterling Camp ground, Thursday, Aug. 
18. Mrs. II. E. Sawyer of Clinton, presi- 
dent of Worcester north, presided during 
the morning session, Miss A. J. White or 
West Brookfleld president of Worcester 
south, presided in the afternoon. Mrs. 
A. F. Rolfe of Concord, president of 
Middlesex Co., \V. C. T. I'., gave the 
address. 

On Tuesday Mrs. L. C. Howlctt held a 
novel entertainment at her home on Long 
hill. It was. a Children's Quilting, and 
each of the children tied at least one knot 
in the quilt. Tha party was In honor of 
the «lx children of her sister Mrs. An- 
drew Hewlett of Sturbridge. The child- 
ren present were Harold and Maurice 
Resley, Delia and Howard Foster, Cora 
and    Olive    Thompson,   Roy   Hasklns, 

met. 

C. H. Barr and Harry Pollard took a 
four-horse load to Rutland's Coaching 
Parade last week. It was a day to be long 
remembered by all present. 

A Polandcr employed by Luther Craw- 
ford, was held up Monday afternoon, 
near the bridge at the Lawrence place, 
and robbed of a watch, $25 in money 
and a bottle of liquor. 

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Thompson and 
their children started on Tuesday for a 
carriage drive te Dover, Mass. " They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Fred Wright 
of Washington, D. C, also by Mr. 
Thompson's mother, Mrs. Chas. B. 
Thompson of Gilbertviile. 

Mr. Thomas Damon and wife of West- 
minster, and Mrs. Hiram Gregory of 
Rockland, Me., have been visiting rela- 
tives in Xew Braintree and North Brook- 
lleld. Mr. Damon was 92 years old last 
July and apparently us hale and hearty as 
ever, and Mrs. Gregory, his niece, is 74. 
Mr. Edwin Hoar is a nephew "of Mr. 
Damon and his wife is a ncice of Mrs. 
Erasmus Haston of North Brookfleld. 

KING i TUCKER. 
FOBMKBLT 

H.  G.King &  Co, 

the proper thing for a dress shoe. Russets are an all- 
around traveling shoe, and black calf dongola and 
kangaroo are every day wearing shoes, all of which 
are found in great variety and immense quantities at 

J.  K.   BROWN'S-— 
46 and 48 Front street 

We find people every day who do not know that we 
have moved, and are surprised when they get inside of 
our store. But few people that have not visited us 
have an idea of the magnitude of this establishment, 
and all are favorably impressed when they come to 
buy; to be able to find everything fine and medium 
high and low-priced goods in all styles and shapes, is 
an advantage to the citizen and a favor to us. We 
strive to please our patrons and will do anything rea- 
sonable and some unreasonable things to please. We 
have the goods. 

OUR PRICES 

SUCCESSORS   TO 

-4M--I. DELHL 
North 

* 
Brookfleld.  Mass 

will be found below the market rates. We still ad- 
here to old prices, while shoes are very much higher. 
People that care to save money on their shoe bill 
should visit this great 

Boot and Shoe Bazar 
in the Chase Building, at 46 and 48 Front St. 

J.   K.   BROWN. 

"I know an old soldier who had chron- 
ic diarrbu'a of long standing to have 
been permanently cured by taking 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlar- 
rhiea Remedy." says Edward Shumpik, a 
prominent druggist of Minneapolis,Minn. 
''I have sold the remedy in this city for 
over seven years and consider it superior 
to any other medicine now oh the market 
for bowel complaints." 25 and 50 cent 
bottles of this remedy for sale by D. J. 
Pratt, North Brookfleld, Gerald Bros., 
Brooklleld, druggists. ' 81-5 

Becker's 
Business 

College 
Worcester, Mass. 

Largest,  (Dost Progressive, (Dost 

Praetieal,  Leading,  Best. 

Best Course of .Study. 
Largest Number of Teachers. 

Best Facilities and Apparatus. 
Best Class of Patrons. 

THE NEW SYSTEM OP 

Office practice 
9 /.etual Busies 
taught in Worcester, only at Becker's 
College, compels correct and logical 
reasoning and produces accurate results. 

MUNSON SHORTHAND 
The only standard system taught   In 

Worcester enabled students during Hie 
past year to graduate, al 1 to words per 
minute iff three and one-half months. 

Send for Catalog aud "The Problem" 
botUlree._       ■ _'__ '  

E. C. A. Becker, Principal. 

Alaska Befriaerator, 
0110 of the best on Hie market, 

it for yejtra and it lias irtveii sjene 
thin. I have them in different sizei 
Cull in and see tlieill. 

I have sold 
■at i-utlsfac. 
and prices. 

in   great   varie 
finality 01' goods 

Baby Carriages 
rent   variety;   upholstered   in   different 
ly of goods, at nil prii-eH. 

STB A W   31 A TTIN G, 
A Laree Number ot Spring   l'litterus Nice 

Quality from IS Cents Upwards. s 

Ingrain   Carpets, 
1 have a very large line of Ingrain Carpels 

very handsome patterns and at low prices for 
nice quality KOOIIB. The famous Norwich Car- 
pet Paper will make your carpet wear longer 
and look better. 

A T,arge Variety or Mnv Styles Of Com- 
liiiintlmi Book rases, Chlffnneers, 
Sideboards, Kxteiision Tallies IMntng 
Chairs, Fancy Chair*, ami Hookers, 
Lounges and Couches, at prices that 
will  sell them. 

Just received, n new line ol 

Curtate**  l»rapecy Poles, 

Trimming, Mnsh ]{ods, Ktc. 

UPHOLSTERING   TO   ORDER 
by a Practical Upholsterer. 

PICTURE   FRAMING.     • 

A now line ol Mouldings.   A lot of 

Brussels and 
Woolen Remnants, 

Art Squares, 
Oil Cloths, Etc. 

Alfred   Burrill, 
,  SUMMER ST., NO. BKOOKFIEI.D. 

DRINK KELLY'S GINGER ALE. 
Drink  Kelly's  Ginger   Ate.    Acknowledged by Experts 

to   be  Superior  to 
i Imported. 

f Take No Substitute 
£ If your dealer says he has other Ginger 
j- Ale just as good us Kelly's don't believe 
o him.    His reason for telling you in he can 
~ buy other Cinger Ale a little cheaper.    Al* 
s ways uek tor Kelly's and get the beet in 
•T the innrket for yum- money. 

s Best in  the World. 
5 
« Kelly's Ginger Alejto made trom the fin- 
£ est selected ginger root.    The water being 
o distilled   by the latest sclentinc process, 
,s is absolutely pure and free from all or- 
= game matter.   Thin ale eau   be used upon 
9 the weakest .stomaobs. 

u MADK    HY    TIfK 
s 

I * Spencer Bottling Co., 
mxtm MARK. SPEXCKK,  MASS. 

DRINK KELLY'S GINGER ALE. 

•THRIFT IS A GOOD REVENUE."    GREAT SAVING 

RESULTS  FROM CLEANLI- 

NESS AND 4w3o 

SAPOLIO 
USE 

Colton's Select Flavors. 
Trade Scl.ootDepart.nent | RQOMS TO   RENT 

Springfield Industrial Institute,! 
Springfield, Mass. 

Finely equipped Bhopa,  skilled meehajiles f WALKER    BLOCK.. 

-IX- 

fnr instructor-}.     For particular* uddresfl I>. P. , 
STRONG, Director. 98wl7 The rooms formerly occupied by the Public 

_ I Library are especially well arranged for 
] secret aoetetlea and other organizations; also 
; two rooms suitable for otllces or business pur- 
poses. Will be rented only to responsible 
parties. 

DR. L. K. DIONNE, 

PHYSICIAN A1VI> NIIU.IHIA. 

Women's and children's dlsenses a specialty. 
Residence 42 Elm street, opposite depot, North 
Brookfleld, office hours, 1 to :-! p. ra. and 9 un- 
til U evenings. lyiti 

Dejit. Kindergarten  Normal 
 (JF THE  

Springfield Industrial Institute, 
Springfield, Mass. 

Fifth year begins Oct., 1£95.   For particulars 
address MRS. A. J. WATKRd. '2owl7 

LADIES. 
HA.VE you used Toilet Preparations? If not, 

please call at MIS.S NUTTINU'g rooms. 
Main at.. North Hrookfield, for trial bottles. 
They are line. 4tJtf*^ 

ROBT. W. WALKER, 
2Tlf North Brooknckl, Mass. 

HEALTH, 
Andhow to Betain'it. 

Eat McComh & Milton's 

HEALTH  BREAD. 
Fresh Broad, Cake, Pies and Doughnuts every 

. day.   Brown Bread and Beans de- 
livered Sunday morning.'    , 

ilemeniuer the address, Cook's Block, School 
Street, North Brookdeld. 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 10. 1895. 

North Brookfleld Grange, No. 138, 
I'A'l HO\K   OF   HDSBAKIIBI. 

Regular Meetings In Pythian Hall, first and. 
third Thursday evenings of each month 

9&- Patrons always weleo?ne. 
CAItLTON D. KICHARDSON, W 

LIZZIB A, DOESCHBK, Sec'y. 

K, 

Free Public Library and Reading linom. 
Open from 9a. m. to 9 p.m. Books can bo 

titk.-ii out at nny time In tlie nay or evemnK, 
except between the hours of 12 m. and 1 p. m., 
and between the hours ot 5 and tl p. in.       48 

Meridian Sun Lodge, A. F. * A. M. 

Regular meetings in Odd Follows Hall,  first 
Wednesday In each month, at 7.30 p.m. 

Iyl7 C. K. BKOWN, Secy. 

North Brookfleld Railroad. 

Lv.N.Brookfleld, 
Ar. E. Brookfleld, 
l.v. E. Brooklleld, 
Ar. N. Brookfleld. 

r N 
l»ll 
1223 

11)7 
1M 

PMlPH'PM]FM 
328:44.1 6221747 
S40!4n7 532 7S9 
S47[.ri05 5371805 
402i5i5|»47i820 

Mall Arrangements. 

MAILS CLOSB- 
J-or tilt ir«-l-7.S0, 11.50 A. *.; 3-00. 7.J0 P. M. 

Worcester only, 4.S5P. M. 
East Brooklleld, direct pouch, 7.30,11.50 

For the rTMf-OJS, 7.30 A. M ; 3.00, 7.20 p. M. 
MAILS   AHIUVK. 

From nt ff«t<-7.40 A. M.; 1.28, 4.07 p. M. 
Worcester and East Brookfleld, 5.40 p. H. 

From the Wat-IM. 9.58 A. H.; 1.28.4.07 P. «. 
SUSIE J. MAHONEY, 

Acting Postmaster. 

Kipr™ Time Table. _ 
Bxpresa Leaves for the East at 7.35 and 11.55 

a. m. and 4.20 p. m. 
Express Leaves for the  West at 8.30 a. in. and 

4.20 p. m'. 
Express ArriveB Iroin the  East at  i.35 a.  m. 

and 5.43 p. m. 
Express Arrives trom tho  West at 9.52 a. m„ 

1.22 and 5.43 a. m. 
Express mutt be deliverd  at office at lenst 

one-half hour before advertisedIBm ?f leav. 
l„g B. M. RICH, Agent. 

St. Joseph's Catholic Chnrch i —Sunday 
services: Masses at 7.15, 8.15 and 10.15 a. m. The 
Mass at 8.15 is for children only. Sunday 
School at 1.45 p.m. Veusper services at 3 p 
m. Seats are tree to strangers, 
come. 

All aro wel 

NORTH  BBOOKFIEL.D. 

jB^-Ilemsot local news are always thauk- 
tullv received at this office. 

— Dr. W. A. Brown is sick with scarlet 
fever. 

—The Manse dub will not meet to- 
morrow. 

—Daniel K. Knight la lit Xortll Fal- 
mouth, Muss. 

—Mis» Hannah Dormvon is visiting in 
Boston and Lynn. 

—The C. C. H., soap is uow.on sale In 
our village _stores, 

—Miss Louisa P. Parker ol Cambridge 
is visiting in town. 

—Mrs. Thomas Kiely of Auburn is vis- 
it-ipg friend«-4iere.——   

—Field Day and Coaching Parade, ou 
Thursday, Aug. 29th. 

—A. G. Stone and wife are at Block 
Island for a few days. 

—Wanted—a tenement of six rooms. 
F. B. h\, at Journal office. 

—Miss Fanny Reed of Worcester is 
visiting Mrs. R. B. Howe. 

—Mrs. John K. Larkum of Worcester, 
is visiting her sou, H. D. Chllds. 

—Mrs. I/. J. Blaisdell of Boston has 
been visiting Miss Emma Rogers. 

—The Misses Ellen and Victoria Mer- 
rier are visiting In Providence, R. I. 

—Miss Annie Swan of Boston, is visit- 
ing Sliss Susie Thompson this week. 

—Thursday the Big Shop began run- 
ning tight hours until further notice. 

—Harry Tucker is home from Provi- 
dence, ft, I., for a few days' vacation. 

—You can buy flags ami all materials 
for decorating at Brainerd 11. Smith's. 
 Mrs. A'. P.  Holt, .Worcester is visit- 

ing at Edwin M. Tucker's, Winter street. 

—Mrs. John Ahearn has returned from 
a week's visit to Lawrence and Salsbury 
Beach. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Smith arrived 
home Thursday from a vacation at South- 
port, Me. 

—A child of Fred Harding was serious; 
ly bitten on the linger by a horse Satur- 
day morning. 

--Miss Delia Slamin of Natiek, Is visit- 
ing her Sister Mary Slamin, living on 
Central street. 

—Col. H. E. Smith and two sons, Hen: 
ry and Walter, of Woicester, were in' 
town last Sunday. 

— Have you tried the C. C. S., soap 
chips at 12 cents a pound. They are 
having a large sale. 

—Mr. Francis Batcheller, president of 
the E. & A. H. Batcheller Co., Is-at Nar- 
ragausett Pier, R. I. 

—Mrs. Rogers and daughter Florence 
have returned from their visit in Newton 
and at the seashore. 
 Rev. J. P. Tulte and the Misses Julia 

Winters  and  Maggie Ivory returned Fri- 
day from Falmouth. 

—Miss Ida McFaddcn, who has been 
visiting at H. E. Cunimings', left this 
morning lor the west. 

—Miss Ida Buxton has been visiting 
friends in Charlton and attending West 
Dudley camp-meeting. 

—L. E. Barnes aud wife, and J. H. 
Lane aud wife, attendedthe Field Day of 
Charlton Grange, Wednesday. 
 A, T. Palridge has iUBt sold another 

of those desirable lots at Lake Quaboag 
to Laura E. Cook of New York city. 

—Orders were received yesterday to 
run the Batcheller factory eight hours 
dally, five days in the week until further 
notice. 

—A wounded carrier plgeoB marked 133 
W. Sij was unfortunately killed at Oak- 
ham, by a prowling feline on Miss Fair- 
bank's place. 

—JaBesrCooghlin and wife of Boston, 
and Miss Mack of Worcester, are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Clough at the Batch- 
eller house. 

—Henry. W. King, Esq., Mrs. King and 
Georgle, have gone to Oxbow, 
Aroostook County, Me., for a four weeks 
vacation rest. 

—Miss Elise Daignault, an experienced 
dressmaker, will open rooms Sept. I, at 
the house of Mr. Bartlett, on School 
street, near the depot,. 

—The beautiful picture of Gen. JOB 

Hooker, on exhibition Tti~K. K. & ETS7 
Chesley's show windows, is attracting 
considerable attention. 

—Special services were held at St. Jos- 
eph's church, Thursday, on the Feast of 
the Assumption, with vespers and bene- 
diction in the evening. 

—Johnnie and Willie Rondeau present- 
ed the JOURNAL with a bouquet of apple 
blossoms Tuesday evening. Many 
thanks to our little friends. 

—For the Diocesan Field Day at North 
Adams on Labor Day, D. F. O'Brien of 
this town is entered for the 100 yds. 
dash, and the 220 yds. dash. 

—In answer to a large demand for 
glazed flower pots, jardinieres, etc., A. & 
E. D. Batcheller have put in a full stock 
to which they invite attention. 

— Miss Pommela LeDoux, who has 
been working In Montreal for the last 
two years is spending a four weeks'va- 
cation at her father's home Mt. Guyot 
street. 

—The "water bowl" on School street 
was thrown from its foundaiion Monday 
by a milk team, the pole of which struck 
it jost right to upset It and break the 
connections. 

—Samuel D. Peck and Sumner Holmes 
.attended the reunion of the 84th Regt. on 
the grounds of the late Col. Winslow, 
Worcester, Thursday, a» guests of Mrs. 
Col. Winslow. 

—Messrs.  B.  H. Smith,  S.   A.  Clark, 
and E. 8. Chesley, left Sunday afternoon 
for a trip to Albany, down  the  Hudson 
to New york  and return  by the way of 
Kali River line. 

—Mr. John D. Lamson and family are 
at New Salem this week to attend the ex- 
ercisesof 'he one hundredth anniversary of 
the academy there, of which Mr. Lam- 
son was once u member. 

—The Ladies Grange Auxiliary will 
meet at Mrs. 'J: D. Frost's, New Brain- 
tree, Tuesday afternoon and evening, 
Aug. 20. Brothers and their families are 
invited in the,afternoon. 

—Dea. H. Moore of New Braintree has 
recently-Solu^BrliHTidsome pair ^,f-twln 
steer calves to the Turner Brothers of 
Charlton.   They are to be fancy   trained 
for the coming agricultural fairs. 

—The Young Ladies Sodality' held a 
reception Thursday evening, at St. Jos- 
eph's church. Twenty young ladies 
were admitted to membership. Rev. J. 
P. Tuite preached a short sermon. 

—Mrs. W. J. Vizard of East Brookfleld 
lost a short feather boa, tied with black 
satin ribbon between that -village and 
Brooklleld, \esterday. The finder will 
be rewarded by returning to Mrs. Vizard. 

- Mrs. C. K. Greene and Mrs. W. E. 
! Anderson and son, Harold, left to-day for 
the Sterling camp ground. Quite a num 
twr more will go Monday to attend the 
meetings which will be held during next 
week. 

—The annual reunion of the 42d regt. 
association of Woicester county, was 
held at Lake Qtiinsiganiond, Wednesday. 
C. W. Woods, V„ R. Doanc, Ilubbard S. 
Doaue and Charles Parkman attended 
from here. 

—We are glad to see that many of our 
piople are following the suggestion of 
the JocitXAi. in cleaning up all unsightly 
places on their premises and there will 
be much more done In the course of the 
next two weeks. 

—John Dupre, Davkl Finn, Robert 
Fennell, James McCarthy, Thomas Hum- 
phrey and D. F. O'Brien will compete in 
the athletic contests at Oakham's Field 
Day, Aug. 21. They hope to bring home 
the prize banner. 

—Peter Mathieu and Frank Jacques 
raced their celebrated trotters at Lake- 
side Park, Saturday, for a purse of 825. 
Mathieu won best two out of three heats. 
About 100 people,' friends of the horse 
owners, were present. 

—The executive cbmmittee have grant- 
ed James E. Downey and D. F. O'Brien 
the exclusive right to furnish the official 
programs for the Field Day and Coach- 
ing Parade, August 29. It will be a 
handsome souvenir of the day's exercises. 

—At the adjourned meeting of the Field 
Day executive committee held Tuesday 
evening, reports from the various" de- 
partments were read and accepted. F. 
R. Doanc, C. F. Maxwell and Daniel H. 
Sploine were chosen a altering commit- 
tee. The date of the Field Day was 
changed to Thursday, Aug. 29. 

—Capt. Hayes, the Christian Crusader, 
accompanied by Moselle, a young miss of 
ten, were In town over the Sabbath, aud 
conducted a service ut the Methodist 
church, Monday evening. Capt. Hayes 
is very popular here, and it, is pleasing to 
know that she, with oilier Crusaders, 
will be here for a series of meetings in 
September. 

—On Monday evening the following 
officers of the Sacred Heart T. A. Society 
were elected: Pros., Joseph Herard; vice 
pre8., Albert Rondeau j rec. sec, Alphege 
Archanibault; fin. sec'., Homer Herard; 
treas., Joseph Charron;" marshal, Cleman 
Thuotte; assistant, Philip Gravllne. One 
new member was Initiated. At the meet- 
ing the week previous, four were initi- 
ated, one a man of 61, and another a boy 

jOl 10. 

—The boys are warned to refrain 
from stoning the wasp's nest on the 
soldiers' monument, as there is great 
danger of chipping n9 pieces of the 
statue. It Is hoped this warning will be 
sufficient. 

—It was vi ry pleasant to receive the 
cordial hand-shake of Rev. G»irge S. 
Dodge of Worcester, who was in town on 
W^diK)£diiy. lie-is a-man whe has much 
power for good among men wherever he 
is placed. 

—Thomas Boyle and Miss Kate Mona- 
han were married at St. Joseph's church, 
Thursday morning, Rev. J. P Tuite per- 
forming the ceremony. Daniel Boyle and 
Miss Kate Gaffney acted as best man and 
bridesmaid. Mr. and Mrs. Boyle left on 
the noon train for a short bridal tour. 

—Hev. William Miller, brother of Dea. 
James Miller of this town, died at New 
Britain, Conn., Wednesday night, Aug. 
14. Rev. Mr. Miller lived here many 
years ago', aud was teacher in the Acad- 
emy. He will be remembered by many 
acquaintances, especially among the old- 
er people.   He was 78 years of age. 

—Although the summer heat is still 
with us, and the time for caucuses still a 
month away the political atmosphere is 
being gently agitated, and Warren Is 
looking forward to presenting one of her 
favorite sons as candidate for the Repub- 
lican nomination for senator. Warren 
has not had the honor for many years, 
and feels entitled to It this year. 

—The light of the Are in Warren Fri- 
day evening was plainly seen here. The 
Iron fonndry of the Knowles steam pump 
works was destroyed, also one pattern 
house, sand house, scratch house," and 
hose house. The brass foundry and 
store house were saved. It Is expected 
they will rebuild even better than before. 
Loss 8175,000, covered by insurance. 

—H. L. Pollard's team of New Brain 
tree rau from A. J. Goddard's grain mill 
this forenoon up Elm street; Miss Brace 
Baxter who was in front of Dr. Bartlett's, 
saw* the affrighted animal coming full 
gallop, but without a moment's hesi 
tatlon she jumped in front of the run- 
away horse, seized the bridle and 
brought him to a standstill, without the 
slightest damage to herself or the team. 
It was :i brave act on the part of Miss 
Baxter; what man could have done 
better? 

—A pleasant ''hop" was enjoyed ou the 
piazzas of Mrs. R. Storr's "Lauralodge," 
Quacnroquasit, in honor of her daughter, 
Miss May Girdlcr of New York, Tuesday, 
Aug. 6. Those present were Miss Gird- 
ler, Miss Nellie Smith of North Brook- 
fl :1c], Miss Gallup and Miss Ruth Gallup 
of Maiden, Miss Varney of East Brook- 
fleld, Misses Mary Smith, Maud Tarbell, 
Ethel Bryant, Myra Witter, Madge Bar- 
low, Messrs. William Duncan, Roy Fos- 
ter, 8. S. Edmands, Jr., Albert A. Stone, 
Ward Smith, of North Brookfleld, and C. 
J. Adams of Worcester. Dancing was 
doutlnued from 8 to 11 o'clock,    ^ 

—Shortly after one o'clock, Thursday 
morning Watchman Hair at the Batch- 
eller factory heard a loud explosion at 
the Adams block, aud going over found 
that the safe in the post office had been 
blown oped, the force of the explosion 
sending the safe door some distance, and 
demolishing the large windows in the 
front room. The burglars apparently 
had a team in waiting and drove off In 
the direction of West Brookfleld. There 
were no funds in the safe, but a large 
quantity of stamps, which were taken. It 
is now Known that an attempt was made 
to burglarize the store of II. E. Cura- 
mings, but the fact that there were three 
safes there created a doubt in their 
minds as to which was the one they 
wanted, and the place was abandoned to 
attack the post offlce. It seems hardly 
probable that the work was that of pro- 
fessionals, as such men would hardly 
have used such heavy explosives on an 
old safe. The tools used were left be- 
hind them. Watchman Hair immediate- 
ly notified the officers, who tracked the 
thieves as far as possible. 

MARK DOWN SALE 
/ 

_—OK  

SUMMER DEESS GOODS 
-AT- 

Brainerd   EE.   Smith's. 

Death of Isaac Bryant. 

Another familiar figure has been re- 
moved from our midst by the death Sun- 
day evening of Mr. Isaac Bryant, at the 
age of 66. Although he has been for 
several years In feeble health the end 
came suddenly at the last, and was a 
great surprise to many. Mr. Bryant was 
well-known to a large majority of our 
people. For a series of years, and until 
the building of the railroad he drove the 
coach between here and East Brookfleld, 
coming Into dally personal contact with 
the busy life that flowed In and out of the 
village. He was popular with all classes, 
and on the opening of the railroad, which 
destroyed the stage business, he was very 
naturally placed on the line as its first 
baggage master, working up to the posi- 
tion of conductor, in which he was as 
popular as when he handled the ribbons 
on the stage coach. After he left the 
railroad he was for several years our 
night watchman, until his failing strength 
compelled him to relinquish this service. 
He was a staunch Republican In politics, 
although he never sought public office. 
Mr. Bryant's nature was warm and hos- 
pitable, and he was always pleasant 
and agreeable, ever ready to do a 
favor or a kind act for others, even 
at the expense of his own pleasure or self 
interest. A few years since he was part 
ed by death from bis only daughter, 
whose loss he most severely felt, and his 
wife alone survives hira. 

He was a member of Woodbine Lodge 
of Odd Fellows, and of the Rebekah De- 
gree Lodge, both of which organizations 
attended the funeral at the First church 
on Wednesday afternoon. Rev. George 
S. Dodge of Worcester, a warm persona] 
friend of the family, officiated, and there 
were several floral tributes from friends 
and associates. 

Reunion 42d Begt. 

Field Day Athletics. 

Below is given a list of the athletic 
events as they will be contested on the 
afternoon of Thursday, Aug. 29, at the 
grand Held day to be held at North Brook- 
lleld. 1. 100 yds. open. 2. 100 yds. 
boys' rase, local. 3. 100 yds. handicap, 
open. 4. 300 yds. boys' bicycle race. 
5. 220 yds. dash, open. 6. 100 yds. dash, 
local championship. 7. Running broad 
jump, open. 8. 300 yds. bicycle race, 
open. 9. Potato race. 10 potatoes, one 
yard apart, open. 10. Put shot, 11. 200 
yds. bicycle race, local championship. 
12. Hop, skip and jump. Ail entrias ac 
compauied by the entrance fee, 25 cents 
for one event or 50 cents for all, should 
be sent to L. S. Woodis, Jr., chairman 
of the athletic committee. 

Local Mention. 

Now is the time to bay oil cloths and 
straw matting cheap at Alfred Burrill's 

C. K. Green has the finest lunch room In 
the Brookflelds. Meals served promptly at 
all hours. Special table for ladles. Base- 
ment of Adams Block, Summer street. 

Bed lounges covered In corduroy, also 
common lounges at low prices, at Alfred 
Burrill's. 

Sheriff's Sale is still going on at the 
Grove street clothing house. 

A lot of all wool large remnants for 
sale less than cost at Alfred Burrill's. 

One black walnut chamber set, extra 
quality, three pieces marble, for 840, 

. worth 805. A great bargain at Alfred 
Burrill's. 

The    Fly    Season   is Half 
Gone   and we   are   still 

with you. 

EXCELLENT. 
floea not describe our Butter, It Is tbe best, 

iui'i we sell it lor only 25 cents a pound. 

CHEAP BUTTER, 

Trib«~aeai'lirany Price."* W» sell no fall lamt> 

For Spring Lamb, 

Ours are the genuine article. We still cot 

The Best Beef. 

Canned Goods, 

Are going freely, we sell the best brands at 
the lame price you nay Tor cheaper goods. 

W. L. HASKELL. 
Summer Street, North Brookfleld 

New Extension Ladder. 

The new 38 foot Seagrave extension 
ladder for the Hook & Ladder company, 
arrived this forenoon. It Is made ou 
what Is called the trellis plan and is ex- 
ceedingly light and strong. The Spring- 
field and Southbridge fire departments 
are equipped with these ladders. Those 
used here last September by the South- 
bridge firemen were of this pattern and 
will be remembered by those who saw 
them exhibited. 

Coaching Parade  and Field Day, 

At :\„nli Brookfleld, Aug. 40, 1HU5. 

A general request Is hereby made on 
behalf of the executive committee to all 
citizens.of North Brookfleld, both owners 
and tenants, not ouly in the village, but 
on streets and roads leading thereto, that 
on Aug. 29 they decorate their residences, 
buildings and places of business in such 
manner as they can, thereby adding to 
the beauty and pleasure of the day. 

Also that they£0 hot iciii. or lease any 
portion of their premises to fakirs or 
peddlers of whatever kind or nature upon 
that occasion, thereby reserving for our 
own citizens the patronage of the people. 

A cordial invitation is hereby extended 
to each and all associations or organiza- 
tion- of North Brookfleld, whether civil, 
civic, Are, military or secret, to appear In 
line upon that day with such representa- 
tion as they may deem fitting and proper 
for the occasion. Per order Committee, 

BRAINKKD H. SMITH, Pres. 
CHAS. F. MAXWELL, Sec. 2 

The annual reunion of the survivors of 
the 42d Regt. was held at the Lakewood, 
Quinsigamond Lake, Wednesday; nearly 
200 sat down to dinner. At the business 
meeting held immediately after dinner 
short speeches were made by Dea. James 
Miller, Maj. Stiles, president of the asso- 
ciation and Capt. Sawyer. The officers 
elected are Pres., M. A. Boyden; vice 
pre*,, C. W. Woods; sec., Maj. F. G. 
Stiles; treas., G. L. Stone; executive 
committee, D. E. Denny. James Miller, 
P. R. Newell, A. Ford, Charles Robins, 
G.L. Simpson, James Whitlaker, C. S. 
Knight, Silas Newton. 
 -*•«. ■ 

The Boy State Agricultural Society, or- 
ganized DO be emphatically educational, 
has always given dairying much promi- 
nence. The society has held working 
dairies at its fairs, has been pioneer in 
introducing the idea of travelling dairy 
schools in Massachusetts and in other 
ways has worked for the benefit o£ Mas- 
sachusetts dairy, interests. The dairy de- 
partment in connection with this year's 
fair will be tho best ever seen at Worces 
ter, both In extent and quality. There 
will be an exhibit of dairy products 
typical of the state and worthy of it. 
Private dairies and creameries from all 
parts of the commonwealth will compete 
for the premiums and the best butter 
makar.s of the state will be represented. 
The butter will be. scored by an expert 
and after the,exhibition, prize winning .. 
specimens will lie submitted to chemlcal-p01'"1 Brootneld 

analysis. There will be a good exhibit of 
Massachusetts made cheese, showing 
that this industry is by ho means extinct 
ill this state. There will be a complete 
display of all kinds of fancy cheese. The 
Babcock milk tester will be in constant 
operation. Dairy room will be attract 
ively decorated and worthy the visit of 
every dairy man. The poultry depart- 
ment w ill also receive a great deal of at- 
tention. The entire area underneath the 
old grandstand, 180x31 feet, will be used 
for the exhibit of bantams, ducks, geese, 
turkeys and incubators. The old poultry 
building will house the larger varieties of 
fowls. With this increase of room for 
the poultry department, which has al 
ways been crowded at the fair, one of the 
largest aud finest displays of this branch 
of farm stock will undoubtedly be seen 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, llruis- 

es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
A. \V. Poland. 

Headache. . It distracts, it sours the 
temper, it incapacitates, it makes, both 
you and your associates miserable. There- 
fore, resume your power of concentra- 
tion, sweeten your temper, get back your 
capacity, be happy and make your friends 
so by using Taylor's AninieaSaehe Pow- 
ders. They work the miracle in a few 
minutes.   At A. W. Poland's. 27 

Hammocks 
 ^-AND— 

Croquet Sets 

A. & E. P. BATCHELLER'S. 

ARE YOU GOING 
To the Mountains 

Or the Sea Shore ? 

IF SO, 
See That You Have a Supply 

of Summer Medicines, 

Plasters, 
Absorbent Cottons 

and Lint, 
Sponges, 

Hair and Tooth 
Brushes, ' 
Combs, 
Mirrors, 

Perfumes,      Burses, 
Stationery, Etc. 

Obtainable at 

A.. W. POLAND'S. 

Feeling most deeply tho sympathy and aid 
slended to me by the I. O. O. V., D. of K. and 

other friends, I take this way of expressing my 
sincere appreciation of their efforts to render 
less sad and burdensome the ceremonies at- 
tendant upon my recent bereavement. 

MARY A. BBYANT. 

A < A It1». 
We wish to extend onr heartfelt thanks to 

our neighbors, frwrnds and shopmates for the 
beautif'u] floral tributes, also for five  loving 
kindness and tender sympathy shown in the 
great sorrow Chut has come to us. 

KM MA H. DHOWN. 
MR, and Mits. C. K. JOHNSON 
MRS. ADDIE CHAPLIN, 

BOKN. 

FOSTER—At North Ilrookfletd. Aug. 14, tt son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Abbott Foster. 

MARRIED. 

BOYLE—MONAHAN — At Norlh Hrookfleld, 
Aug. 15, by Kev. J. P. Tuite, Thonias Doyle 
and Kate Monalmn. 

DIE1>. 

BRYANT—At North Brookfleld, Aiiir. 11, Isiuie 
Bryant, aged (Hi Jra, a mas, 5 days. 

GIFF1N--At North Brookfleld, Aug. IS, Mary 
S. Giflin, aged 81 yrs, 7 days. 

MILLER—At New Britain, Conn., Aug. 14, Kev. 
William Miller, aged 78 years. 

FOUND. 
SUM of money which the ow 
by   proving   property A . 

Nm til In ii. .1.1'U'I 

can have 
0.  JS.  CLOUUH, 

1*81 

LOST. 
A PAIR   of   Spectacles on  the  afternom 

Wednesday, Aug. 14.   Finder will receive 
■cward   by returning  them- to HAIR, 

lwS3- 

LOST. 
THEflnder of the ice saw, dropped on Spring 

street a few daya ago, should return the 
1. A. DAtulIELLEU, North  Brook. same to B. 

field, and be rewarded. Iw33 

"DUSINESS FOB SALE. 

Finely located, s{ootl new stock, store 
well equipped and doing a good paying 
business: Keason for selling, owner 
going west. For full particulars inquire 
at JOUKNAI. Ottlce. 33t{ 

Tenement to Kent 

A _ ply to L. A. UlLUEItT, Ward at.,  North 
HrooliHeld. »w!M* 

COWS 
At   Auction i 

My boy was taken with a disease re- 
sembling bloody flux. The first thing I 
thought of was Chambcrlain'8 Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrlmia Remedy. Two 
doses of It settled tbe matter aud cured 
him sound and well. I heartily recom- 
mend this remedy to all persons suffer- 
ing from a like complaint. I will answer 
any inquiries regarding it when stamp is 
inclosed. 1 refer to any county official 
as to my reliability. Wm. Roach, J. P., 
Primroy, Campbell Co., Tenn. For sale 
by D. J. Pratt. North Brookfleld, Herald 
Bros.. Brookfleld, druggists. 31-5 

I shall sell al Public Auction on 

Thursday, Aug. 22, 
At 1,30 o'clock p. m., at thfi farm ot J. W, 

Davis, Uiavltyn Depot, 

35 Choice Cows, 
All new milch and forward springers. A 

large portion ol these have calves by their 
Hide. They are yotlltg, huge size, in tine eon- 
ditlon and superior milkers. The uerd ^on- 
siats of 

J«rat>)H, A>*r*liire», 
Iloltftelui HIM!   .►mil-mis. 

Sale positive as I have no use for them. 
These cows were selected trom herds in the 
neighboring towns and have never _be«n on 
the ears.   Terrirtnibei-aT. 

JOHN P. DAY. 
L. 3. Woodis, Jr. Auctioneer. lw3S 

C. C. Sr 
Having been requested by the patrons 

of my soaps to place same in the stores, 
I have concluded to do so. Please ask 
your grocer for it, and see that C. C. S. 
is on every wrapper. 

4w3l* C. C. S. CO. 

Manufactured by H. B. Grover A Co., Brock- 
ton, and sold only in their '26 stores in the U. 
S. A personal inspection ot these High 
<,rade ICraeraon J*h«t-it B» respectfully solic- 
ited. Perfectly smooth inside, require no 
breaking in. 

Exclusively for 
Gentlemen's Wear. 

See our Spring and Summer Styles of 1895 In 
Congress, Lace, Button, Adjustable 

Lace a»d  Oxford.    Our 
Flexible Bicycle Nhoea are   Highly R*c- 

oonimendeit by Professional Riders. 
We measure your feet and make tho shoes 

to order and guarantee a fit. Hand sewed, 
or        Goodyear      welt. Wo       have 
samplOB ot upper stock, consisting of calf, 
kangaroo, patent ealf, enamel grain, seal, seal 
goat, vici k^1 Hn(* various shades of russet t» 
select from. Also a few pairs of slightly dam- 
a«ed shoes at a great reduction. Orders takea 
for lasts to measure. 

5 and 10c Counter. 
A complete stock of goods, selected useful 

articles, Tinware, Fancy Dishes, Lamps, eto. 
The Celebrated   Trench  Lamp Burner 

elves a larger flume; no odor when burned 
low; always cool, so no explosions. Call and 
inspect these goods. 

The Einer*on Shoes are made by skilled 
workmen in our own workshops under our 
own personal supervision of the beat stock and 
material toe market affords. For ease and 
economy wear the Emerson Shoe. (Set the 
best when you can. 

GEO. A. WARREN, Agt., 
Summer Street, ■ North Brookfleld 

O. O. o. 
While making inquiries for items of in- 

terest, why not inquire about C. C. S. 
laundry and other soaps. Try a cake and 
wbea your neighbors call tell them the 
good news, how C. C. S. does Its duty, 
is a home industry and should be pat- 
ronized. 4\v3l* 

TO KENT. 
iNEMKST of live rooms. For particulars 

ire o( MRS. II. A. POLAND, 18 Pros 
North BrooklleM. -- 

TEN I 

Special Notice. 
ALL trespassers are herehy warneil to keep 

off my premises. Swimmers will take 
special notice, offenders will he prosecuted. 
CAltLO It. BEMIS, North Brookfleld..    25 

For Sale. 
HOUSE Lots at $100 per atre. 10 minute* 

walk from  tho shop.    E. O. Sl'ltl.NOER, 
North Brookfleld. 21tf 

SituationasNur.se. 
I AM now prepared to go out nursing at short 

notice. For further information tuquire of 
MBS. FRANK SIBLEY, Urore street, Nona 
Brookfleld. *»» 

.   ( 



BOSTON STORE. 
Established 1870. 

WORCESTER, Aug. 0, 1895. 

ANNUAL   MID - SUMMER 

SALE OF  BLANKETS. 

We inaugurate to - morrow 
morning our annual sale of 
blankets and offer for the con- 
sideration of buyers some of 
the most remarkable values in 
this line on record. This sale 
is always looked to, and eager 
ly awaited by the people of 
Worcester County and has 
long been recognized as one 
of the leading mercantile events 
of the year. We sold last year 
on the .firs, two days between 
300 and 400 pairs of blankets. 
We expect to do even better 
this season, the conditions are 
more favorable. The prices 
which we enumerate here are 
the lowest ever known, proba- 
bly lower than they will ever 
be again. No such opportuni- 
ty will be offered later in the 
season for money saving as 
this. Don't fail to take ad- 
vantage of it.      .   • 

10-4 gray cotton blankets* 
full size perfect in every par- 
ticular. Last seasons price 49 
cents a pair. At 14c each. 

11-4 white cotton blankets 
colored borders well worth $1 
a pair.    For this sale 35 cents 

THE   CUNNIN   LITTLE  THING. 

When baliy wakes of mornings, 
Tin n iL's wake, ye people alii 

For another »I;iy 
Of sontt ami i-l'sy 

Has come at our d.o line's call! 
And till she tceu he.- dinner 

She makes the welkin ring. 
And she won't keep still till she's had her 

flll- 
Thecunniu little thing! 

When baby goes a-waiking. 
©hTTiOwlipr pHriQies "fiyl 

For that's the way the babies Ear 
To other folks "by by." 

The trees bend down to kiss her. 
And the birds in rapture sing, 

As there she stands and waves her hands- 
The cunnin little thingl 

When baby goes a-rocking 
la her bed at close of day. 

At hide and seek 
On her daiuty cheek 

The dreams and the dimples play. 
Then it's sleep in the tender kisses 

The guardian angels bring 
From the far above to my sweetest love— 

You cunniu little thing! 
—Eugene Field irPChicago Record. 

RUB THE OTHER  EVE. 

each, 

colored 

heavy cotton blankets 

borders. Last sea- 

sons price $ 1.25 per pair. 49c 

each. 
11-4 white cotton blankets 

Clio, red and blue borders 

$2.75 a pair.    At $1.89 per pr. 
11-4 "Livingstone" white 

wool ^blankets red and blue 

borders worth $3.00 a pair. For 

this sale $2.00 a pair. 

11-4 "Fairheld" white wool 

blankets red, pink, and blue 

borders worth $4 and $3 per 

pair. 
11-4 "Gladstone" white wool 

blankets red, blue, pink and 
gold, worth $4 at $3. 

Grade 25 fine California 
wool blankets, handsome" col- 
ored borders.- Lastj seasons 
price $5.    At 3.75 per pair. 

Grade 30 fine California wool 
blankets very soft and heavy. 
Worth 6.00 and 4.50 a pair. 

Grade 35 fine California 
wool blankets soft and luxuri- 
ous, beautiful tinted borders. 
At 4.75 a pair. 

Grade 40 fine California 
wool blankets soft and fleecy 
as down. Worth 7.50 at 5.00 
per pair. 

GRAY WOOL BLANKETS. 

10-4 gray wool blankets full 
5 lbs. worth 3.50, for this sale 
2.50. 

' 11-4 "Forest City" gray 
wool blankets, firm and heaj?y 
pink, blue, red and gold bord- 
ers.    Worth 3.50 at 2.25 a pr. 

11-4 "Moreland" gray wool 
blankets very firm. Suitable 
for wrappers, handsome fancy 
borders, 3.00 per pair. 

11-4 very firm gray wool 
blankets, colored shaded strip- 
ed borders. Worth 6.00. At 
4.25 per pair. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER, -      MASS. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

Good Advice of an Knglneer Brgardinc the 
Removal of Cinders. 

Nine persons out of every ten -with a 
cinder or any foreign substance in the 
eye will instantly tegin to rub the eye 
with one hand while hunting for the 
handkerchief with the other. They may 
and sometimes do remove the offending 
cinder, but more frequently they rub un- 
til the eye becomes inflamed, bind a 
handkerchief around the head and go to 
bed. This is all wrong. The better way 
is not to rub the eye With the cinder in 
it at all, but rub the other eye as vig- 
orously as you like, according to a 
writer in The Medical Summary, who 
relates the following experience: 

"A few years since I was riding on 
the engine of a fast express. The en- 
gineer threw open the front window, 
and I caught a cinder that gave me the 
most excruciating pain. I began to rub 
the eye with both hands. 'Let your eye 
alone and rub the other eye' (this from 
the engineer). I thought he was chaffing 
me and worked the harder. 'I know you 
doctors think you know it all, but if 
you will lot that eye alone and rub the 
other one the cinder will be out in two 
minutes,' pcrsisteU'thu engineer., 

"I began to rub the other eye. Soon 
I felt the cinder down near the inner 
ganthus and matlo ready to take it out. 
'Let it alone and keep at the well eye,' 
shouted the doctor pro torn. I did so for 
a minute longer, and looking in a small 
glass he gave me found tho offender on 
my cheek. Since ■ 1 I have tried it 
mUny times auc ttsWts advised many 
others and have never known it to fail 
in one instance unless it was as sharp 
as a piece of steel or something that cut 
into the ball and required an operation 
.toremove-U."—~—^__ :—, .■ 

A Outer Marriage Ceremony. 

A queer marriage ceremony was that 
in yueen Elizabeth's reign, before the 
deaf and dumb alphabet was invented, 
between Thomas i'ilshy and Ursula 
Bridget. Ursula could talk fast enough, 
but Thomas was a deaf mute, and as it 
was required that promises should be ex- 
changed in Bpoken words nobody know- 
how to manage the thing. Finally the 
bishop of London helped to devise a 
service by signs, and Thomas proceeded 
thus: 

Having.first taken Ursula in his arms, 
he took her by the hand and put the 
nuptial ring on her huger. He then laid 
his right hand significantly on his heart, 
and afterward, putting their palms to- 
gether, extended both his hands toward 
heaven. Having thus sued for divine 
blessing, he declared his purpose to live 
with Ursula till death should separate 
them by closing his eyelids with his 
fingers, digging the earth with his feet 
as though he wished to make a hole in 
the ground and then moving his arms 
and body as though he were tolling a 
funeral bell.—Pittsburg Dispatch. 

WOKCESrEK, ss. 
Before Albert W. Curtis, Trial Justice, June 

59,1895, George K. Tufts of New Hraintree in 
said county, plaintiff, Charles H. Rollins of 
Mobcgan in the state ot Connecticut, defen- 
dant, in an action ot contract for the recovery 
of forty-eight and 14-100 dollars, alleged to be 
aue to the plaintiff trom the defendant on the 
seventh day of May, 1895, as set forth in the 
plaintiffs writ of that date and declaration in 
this action. 

And now it appearing to me said Trial Jas- 
4ioe that said defendant, at the time of the 
service of the writ, was not an inhabitant of or 
resident in this Commonwealth, that no per 
sonal service of the writ has been made on the 
defendant, and that he has no truant agent, or . 
attorney in this Commonwealth   known to the I riorseman. 

Honey From Lump Sugar. 

To make it take a quantity of lump 
sugar, remembering that your vessel (a 
preserving kettle,is best) must be large, 
as the sirup boils up at one stage of tho 
process and is apt to run over and caU'h 
fire. Pour on the sugar a little water, 
enough to melt to a sirup when hot. 
Boil and skim till clear, when drop in 
for two quarts as much powdered alum 
as you can pile on a dime. The alum is 
to prevent the sugar from granulating. 
Be ready to lift the kettle off tho lire 
quickly, as tho aluus causes the sirup to 
1. ith up very high, Boil until it be- 
comes of the cousitra&aoy and the color 
of strained honey, when add a teaspoon- 
ful of Jamaica ginger, stir thoroughly 
and set to cool.—St. Louis Post-Dis- 
patch. 

Married Schoolteachers. 

Married women can still be appointed' 
to positions in the Milwaukee public 
schools. At the meeting of the execu- 
tive committee of the school board Aug. 
3 the movement was defeated which at- 
tempted to discourage matrimony ou 
the part of the tuachers of the Milwau- 
kee public schools, in that it proposed 
the retirement from the force of teach- 
ers of all married women who had hus- 
bands upon whom they could depend 
for support and the uonemployment in 
the future of married women as teach- 
ers. 

plaintiff or to the officer. 
it is ordered that notice be given to 

fi-udant to appear before me at my I 
Spencer, in county aforesaid, on Satnr 
thirty first day ofAugust, next, or Jiis 
will be recorded and judgment 
against' 
publish 

Central Asia Tales. 

The English tale of "Cinderella" is 
found in the Siberian tale of "Pupallu- 
fa, "in the German tate of "Aschenput- 
tel'' and in the fable of La Fontaine about 
the milkmaid and her pail. The legend of 
"Beauty and the Beast" is also found in 
the myths of the Hindoo, Greek antl 

All  of  these tales  had   a 
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for hard-wood htrrrber- and the largest 
milling city in the south. 
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treachery for th 
with folly.—lo. 

Dispelllna* an Illusion. 

. of my readers wants to know .the 
correct pronunciation of the word 
"Llanthony." Xt is always a painful 
thing to ine to dispel the prevalent il- 
lusion that newspaper editors know ev- 
erything, but owing, 1 suppose, to the 
fact that I was taught Latin and Greok 
in*my youth, when I ought to have been 
learning the tongues of the living, I 
have grown up igHsrsnt of the proper 
pronunciation of Llanthony. All 1 can 
boast of is a general idea that in Welsh 
most of the consonants are vowels and 
most of the vowels sounds which no 
Englishman can hope to imitate. But 
if any of my readers can throw any light 
on "Llanthony" I shall be happy to as- 
sist in spreading it.—London Truth. 

*100 
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COLrjHBUS-Thty ajjnort fly. 

Kenneth Bazeraore had the good for- 
tune to receive a small bottle of Cham- 
berlain's Colic Cholera and Dlarrhtea 
Remedy when three members of bis fam- 
ily were sick with dysentery. This one 
small bottle cured them all and he had 
some left which he gave to George W. 
Baker, a prominent merchant of the place 
Lewlston. N. C, and It cured hint of the 
8anie complaint. When troubled with 
dysentery, diarrhu'a, colic or cholera 
inortnis, give this remedy a trial and you 
will be more than pleased with the result. 
The praise that naturally follows Its In- 
troduction and use has made it very pop- 
ular, 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by 
D. J. Pratt, North Brooktlcld, Gerald 
Bros., Brookfieid, druggists. 31-5 

MODEL 41 COLUMBIA 
lliiiH)HHilWimHllllllltt..H.I|,.H 

Bicycling 
or,Women 

! 
3 

Physicians recommend bicycling.   Dame Fashion says it is "good 
form."   Two new models for women's use in 

Columbia Bicycles. 
Model 42 Columbia has been especially designed 

for the many ladies who prefer to wear knicker- 
bockers rather than cumbersome skirts. 

Ladies' wheels also in Hartford Bicycles at lower 
prices—(80. $60, (80. ,      «-    ,—. ,—. ,  

l * * in it  

MOO 

All Free. 
Those who have used Dr. King's New Dis- 

covery know its value, and those who have 
not, have now the opportunity to try it Free. 
Call on the advertised Druggiit and get a trial 
bottle free. Send your name and address to 
H. E. Bucklen & Co., Chicago, and get a 
sample box of Dr. King's New Life, Pills 
Free, as well as a copy of Guide to Health 
and Household Instructor, Free. All of 
which is guaranteed to do you good and cost 
vou   nothing.      A. W. Poland's  drug store. 

4 

Send your address to H. E. Bucklen & Co., 
Chicago, and get a free sample box of Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. A trial will convince 
you of their merits. These Pills are easy in 
action and are particularly effective in the 
cure of Constipation and Sick Headache. 
For Malaria and Liver troubles they have 
heSn proved invaluable. They are guaran- 
teed to be perfectly free from every detriouse 
substance and to be purely vegetable. They 
do not weaken by their action, but by giving 
tone to stomach and bowels greatly invigo- 
rate the system. Regular size 25c per box. 
Sold by A. W. Poland, druggist. 4 

Glad   Tidings. 
The grand specific for the prevailing malady 

of tin; age, DyMpepsia^Uver Complaint, Rheu- 
matism, CostiveneBB, (Jeneral Debility, etc.. is 
Iiacon'3 Celery King for the Nerves_._ This 
great herbal undo stimulates the-dtj?nSTTyc or" 
gans, regulates the Liver and restores tho flva 
tern to vigorous health and energies. Samples 
free. Large packages Boo iind '25c. Sold "*>nlv 
by D. J. Pratt, North Brookfieid, and W. J. 
Vizard, East Hrookfiekl. $ 

MODEL 42 COLUMBIA 
44  '".WtMWHH WMHtl 

POPE MFG. CO. 
General Office* 
• nd  FacterUa, 

s 

■AW pn.Noiaoo 
HARTFORD, Conn.   ££32!" 

* Send for Catalogue.   Pre* at any i 
Columbia Agency, or by mail for two j 
••cent itampa.                                             —* 

Six handsome Paper Dolla. ihow* 3 
log ladies' bicycle oottnmw by noted ■ 
designer a, mailed for fir* m-omat atampa. 

'mmmeWmmemm 
% 

H. E. COTTLE, Agent, Brookfieid. 

. Made to suit the times as well as the smo- 

kers. The richest man iu town wouldn't 

ask for anything better; .the poorest 

man in town wouldn't ask for any- 

thing cheaper. A 2 oz. package for 5 cts. 

Ask  for it at any tobacco dealers. 

Great  Triumph. 
Instant relief experienced and a permanent 

cure by the most speedy and greatest remedy 
in the world —Olio's Cure for Lung ami Throat 
diseases. Why will yon continue to irritate 
vour throat and lungs with that terrible back- 
ing cough when I). .1. Pratt, North Brooktleld, 
and W. J. Vizard, East Brooktleld, sole agents, 
will furnish you a free sample bottle of this 
great guaranteed remedy? its success is sim- 
ply wonderiul, as your druggist will tell you. 
Otto's Cure is now sold in every town and vil- 
lage on this continent. Rumple free. Large 
bottles 50c and 2Dc- 3 

BEAD THIS 

A Word to the Wise 
IS SUFFICIENT. 

Ituy your footwear at the Family shot 
More. You fun iaye money by doing so. My 
aim is to get the .best in qualit\, stylo and 
workmanship into every shoe 1 offer, at the 

LOWEST   POSSIBLE   PRICE, 
I carry all the latest, styles. 

Something: new every week. 
I deal with the most reliable Shoe  Houses In 

the world. My L. P. U. Shoes are made 
expressly for me.     No bargain shoes 

to catch the unwary are kept. 
Oxfords, Ouern or  Strap   Kn.111.lnlM, Sntin, 

Su* ili   or Ciilace to   iii&tvli   any dress 
material,   made    to    order    at    short 
notice. 

Hosiery,.. 
Underwear, 

and-G-loves, 
Working Shirts. 

Laundered mid Uniaundered Shirts, Hand- 
kerchiefs, Collars, Cuffs, Neekties and Um- 
brellas. Wee my line or Hosiery, it wtlf pay 
you.   Ask for Trices. 

Catholic   Devotional Ooods of every 
Description. 

M.   C.   CAFFNEY, 
Sphiinr's Block, Or. Muln and Church sty. 

NORTH HltoiiH III ;i,l».        :'.«t 

Beautiftil Nova Scotia, 

EVANGEUNE'S LAND. 
THE IDEM. PLACE FOK 

YOUR VACATION. 
Longfellow didn't begin to tell the beau- 

ties of Evangeline's land—he couldn't. In 
its climate, scenery and romantic history 
—in its boating, bathing, il&hing and 
cycling—in its healthfulness and restful- 
uess It is—well, it's perfect. And then 
the hotel rates—just half our New Eng- 
land prices. And the sail from Boston 

17   HOURS  AT SEA. 
What a delicious taste of salt that gives 

you! You leave Boston at VI o'clock, 
noon, on the staunch steel steamer "Bos- 
ton" or "Yarmouih," the finest and fast- 
est steamers that leave Boston—and you 
reach Yarmouth early next morning in 
time for all railroad connections. These 
boats sail Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday. The round trip is but 80 — 
but to be sure oi staterooms, book ahead. 

Send for Handsome Illustrated Book^ 
"Beautiful Nova Scotia"—full   of  inter- 
esting   information   and tine halt-tune il- 
lustralions. Enclose 10 cents lor postage. 

For hook, folders, or auy information, 
address 

.J. F. MPI.ITSKY, Agent, 

Yarmouth Steum^hip Co.» 
4:1 L«Wl* Wharf, Itosn.v, MAUm, 

Rattan Rocker* for #<U«) never lietore xold for 
]v,H8 than $ii. 

Everything for fie children. 
Roekerc in while and gold. 

Sleds, Roekimr Horses, 
(Jobbler Seat Rnekeie, 

i'hwh Rockers, Oak Roekers 

BRASS   BEDSTEADS 
From $()to 91$, 

in all the newest styles 

RANGES aid PARLOR STOVES 
Our Kieallv enlarged  and   pinctieally   new 

store is Slled with ilje latest de.^hoia in 

FURNITURE. 
Undertaking in 

All its Branches, 

SPLAIN BROS., IlHi 
14tf NORTH  UKOOKFIKI.il, 

From This Date 
I will clean all American 

made watches for $1,00 or 
put in a new Main Spring for 
$1.00. 

All Fyreign made watches 
repaired at usual prices. 

jA WARRANT FOR ONE YEAR, 
will be given with each 
watch repaired by me, as I 
warrant all my work. 

E. D. COKBIN. 

A Popular 

Temperance Drink, 
HIKBOUR'S 

Dr. BUR1VHAM, 
Who has fitted so many Glasses forthe   pto 

pie of North Brooktleld, will heat the 

Batcheller    House,   Monday,  Aug. 26, 
from 1.30 to 4 P. N. 

Office, S04 Washington St., Boston. tf9 

QTOVE WOOI» — 

All orders for stove wood or four foot wooil, 
maybe left ut the store of H. G. King & Co., No. 
BrnokfleHl, and hills lor the same may he paid 
at the same plaee.     JOEL M. KINU8BURY. 

iy 3 * No. BKOOKPIELD 

GEO. E. GOODRICH, 

HARNESS SHOP 
In 1 he hasement of 

Wiilkt-i- Block, North Brookflelri, 

Manufacturer of ami Dealer in 

Harness and 
Livery Goods. 

BITTER  HOP. 
Have you tried it?  If uot you should 

do so at once. 

Made only by 

CHARLES HIRBOUR, 
North Brookfieid. 24 tf 

Harness  Oiled  and  Cleaned  in  Hrst- 
Olass Manner. 

Cushions of   All   Kiml- Made -ft Order. 

GEO. E. GOODRICH. 
Aug.2S,lB95. 17tf 

GET THE BEST 
When you are about to buy a Sewing If achine 

do not be deceived by alluring advertisement* 
and be led to think you can get the best made, 
finest finished and 

Most Popular 
for a mere song:.   See to it that 
yim buy from reliable manu- 
facturers that have gained a 
reputation by bonest and square 
dealing, you will then get a 
Sewing Machine that is noted 
the world over for its dura- 
bility. Yon want the one that 
is easiest to manage and is 

Light Running 
There is none in the world that 
can equal in mechanical con* 
strnction, durability of working 
fiarts, fineness of nnish, beauty 
n appearance, or has as many 

improvements as the 

NEW HOME 
It has Automatic Tension, Double Peed, alike 
on bdth sides of needle (patented}, no other has 
it; (tf ewStaml.( patented), driving wheel hinged 
an adjustable centers, thus reducing friction to 
the minimum. 

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS. 

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO. 
OaAffdB, MASS.   BOSTOS, MARS. SB Tsiow SOIIAHF, K. T 

" CIUCAOO, III.  8T. LOFTS, MO.   PAT-LAB. TEXAS. 
HAS FSANCIHtO, <AI..    ATLANTA, UA. 

FOR SALE  BY 

AFTER ALL'S 
And Done, 

It is good value people want, and, who 

bust   supplies   It,   never   lack 

_, customers. 

Our Store Proves It. 

SHOE SALES 
From now until July 1st 

every pair of shoes in our 

Shoe Department will be 

offered at low prices, with- 

out regard to the advance 

by the manufacturers. 

Every Pair Warranted. 
We are overloaded, and must 

unload or carry the goods 
over. 

The changes in style for foot- 
wear are .as frequent as 
those for dresses. 

Goods   do   not  impress   with 

A store like our* can't afford 
to have this year's styles on 
hand next spiing, never be- 
fore have we made the offer 
we are now making. 

Don't believe it, if anyone 
should tell you that it's 
possible to surpass us in 
inclination to give the best 
values in town. 

.ummmgs, 
North Brookfieid. 

iiiiiiiiiiEuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiintiunmnjj 

Glass! 1 
(Quick!) 
1 There's lotsofsnap and 0 
1 vim   In   this   Hiuic-s' | 

„, MHisH ROOTBEEK, There's lois 5 
tilDceM of  pleasure   and   nm-d s 

i J health in it, too.   A de-1 
1Q0TBEER   ilclons drink, a temper-1 

1 anee   drink,  a   home-1 
made  drink,   a   drink 5 

i that   delights   tho old 5 
and   young.     Be   sure I 
and   get   the   genuine 3 

HIRES'Rootbeerl 
A 25 CPHL package makes 5 galloQi.   Sold PUT■. win re- g 

THE CHA8. E. HIRES COMPANY,      | 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

iiHilllliiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiniiiilliiliiiiiiii^ 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

CleuMet   uid  b«utifiei the   hait 
Promote*   a   luxuriant   growth. 
.Never   Palis to   Hcatoro   Gray 
Hair to ita Youthful Color. 

Curea icalp (liHfiiM's i hair falling. 
J0c,and»l.<J0ai Urugglrta 

DEAF! 
perBheard.  Nopaln.  [»»-u.li.   lMliwo*,88.   .   -f* 
Sew York, sole defiut.    Send for ijtiulf atiu \in-m- '.■ <* r - - 

USE BARNES' INK 
A. 8. IIAHNKS ft CO., ill E. 10th St., X. Y. 

HS I r3lK;«   ni|trri".'viTMiif:«-ii>l"-.ro,ir 
Oildre.j,  iv,:   w V. (lUiiUlinnillriullmtrl.-rnrC 
TheDR.TAFT B..0S. «!. Co., Roclicster.N.l.rrlCC 

THE HARDWARE DEALER. 
A nntgnzine brim full of practical ideas from 

hardware men.    The eruam of iooo brains, 116 
IiaKOB.   Only #1   a  rear,     sample eopv free. 
J. T. MALLETT, I'uh., 78 Reade Bt, N. V.      48 

ACHANCK TO EARN MONEY! Salary and 
expenses paid, or commission if preferred. 

SaleBinen wanted everywhere}. No experience 
needed. Addresr*. state tlKe, H. W. FOSTER 
A CO., Box D, Geneva, N. V. 23 

CATARRH. 
is strictly a Local Disease and is the result o! 

midden climatic changes. 
lltl'N     CREAM   BALM 

Is acknowledged to be the most thorough cure 
ior NaHal Catarrh, Cold In Head and Hay 
Ktsvei* of all remedies. It opens mid cleanses 
tho nasal pillages, allays pain and indania- 
tion, heals the sores, protects the membrane 
trom coldB, rente re H the senses of taste ntid 
smell. The Halm is applied directly into the 
nostrils, is quickly absorbed and gives relief 
at once. The result* that follow catarrh, duo 
to i ht- dropping of poisonous matter into the 
throat, aiv irritation of the bronchial tube* 
and soreness of the 1 tings accompanied by a 
OOUKII. In all such cases we recommend I'lne- 
ola Balsam to be used in connection with 
Cream Halam. IMueolaCough Balsam will bo 
found excellent for all throat aiMi lung indam- 

matlons    and    for 
asthma.   C'onsump- 
♦ives will invaria- 
bly derive   benefit 

-from it« use, as it 
Irmickly abates the 
cough, renders ex- 

H^'V-P KaL^BBl pectoral ion    easy, 
assisting nature  in 

riawf*Vji£P rc-toiing     wasted 
liisuea.   There is a 

^*j^ia^E*^-:. • 

buee percentage of 
those wim suppose 
ilieir eases to   be 
coiiMimption    who 

are o: lys. {faring from a c inuik-eold or deep 
seate i no igli, often   afoo avated  by catarrh. 
Both dies are pleasai i to use.    Price of 
Craft] i Ita in, 50e. per Itotti a; 1'ineolii  Baisftm. 
•i.K-. In *j mntttins of $2.tt we will deliver -free 
Of CXJ 

ELI BROTHERS, 3 
• ejptof iimouut.    vftf 
\Varren St., N. Y, 

/ 
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Summer Millinery 
Correct Styles, 

Large Assortment, 
, Reasonable Prices. 

We Invite your inspection of our large array 
of Fashionable 

MILLINERY SPECIALTIES. 
Untrimmed Straws, Large Hats, Medium and 

Small Hats, Bonnets and Toques, in Bough 
Straw, Fancy Braid Chip, Milan and Leg- 
horn. A large assortment Flowers and 
Ornaments for Trimmings. 

GEO.   H.   COOUDGE, 
Wheoler & Conway Block, 

West    Brookfieid. 

TO  KENT. 
THREE pleasant rooms, nicely furnished, to 

either ladies or gentlemen.   Inquire of Q. 
H. MILLER, Kiver street, Hrookleltl.        25 

Millinery Opening. 
Mme. Lillian Guertin  Bouchard, for nine 

years with J. T. Koche of Worcester, 

wishes to inform the public of East 

Brookfieid and vicinity that she 

has opened a 

New * Millinery   Store 
In Wight &• Harper's New Block, 

East Brookfieid, Mass. 

She will bo pleased to show you a good as- 

sortment oi the 

Leghorn Hals, Chiil'on Trimmings. 

Latest Styles in Millinery 
at Poplar Prices, 

Trimmings a Specialty. 
ON TAHLE FRAXCAIS. '*Hf 

Mme. Lillian Gnertin Boncliari 

REGISTERED 

Pharmacist! 

BOUCHARD'S 

New   Drug Store 
For Drugs and Chemicals. 

FINEST SODA FOUNTAIN in the BKOOKFIELDS 
IS Syrups alwnj'S on draught. 

Cigars, Confectionery, 
Toilet Articles, 

Druggists' Sundries. 
Take Bouchard's   Heel, Wine and Iron  lor 

Weak Blood. 

Our own White 1'ine Regulator. 

E. V.  BOUCHARD, 
Harper's Bloek, Meclmnlc Street, 

Kant BrooUfleld. »m20 

CALIFORNIA, ggW 
AND ALL WESTERN POINTS. 

Select Excursion* from Chicago Every Ti»j, 

Via Chicago, Union Pacific, and Northwestern Line. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.  . t-OWEST RATES. 

For hanrlmimf illustrated foldsr ami detailed information 
addif«s W. MASBEY, N. K. I'aaa. Agt., or J. fa. SMITH, 
XraT. J'a«. Airt.,   Cnirm   Pacific It?., 

■■'■<> Washington St., Btntoo, Ma*a. 

HARNESS SALE 
Owing  to the   advance in  the 

price  of  Leather,   Harness 

have   advanced   from 

J2.00  to   $5.00  a 

set. 

For the Next 30 Days 
I shall sell $700.00 worth of 

t 

Driving, 

Express,   Team,   and 

Farm Harness. 

At the old price, actually selling  for 

less than it will cost to replace 

them. 

L. S. Woodis, Jr. 
NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Hi,.I,,n and Albany It It Time Table. 
GOIHQ EAST.         

Sjiring/IeW, 
Palmer, 
W Brimileld 
W. Warran, 
Warren, 
W.B'kfleld, 
Brookflelrt, 
•E.B'kfleld, 
So. Spencer, 
Charlton, 
Rochdale, 
JameBvllle, 
8 Worcester 
Worcester, 
Boston, 

AM 
100 
7M 
7 43 
751 
7.V1 
*" 
Still 
mi 
lit 
HO 
8 4(1 
Id 
B87 
toe 

10 is 

ii in 
1142 
tin 
1201 
12 mi 
1213 
12111 
1226 
1231 
12411 
itso 

I 112 
107 
1 10 
2 43 

OOINU WEST. 

lioiton, 
Worcester, 
S Worcester 
Jamesville, 
Rochdale, 
CliarltOR, 
So. Spencer, 
•E. BMtfleld, 
Brookfieid, 
W. B'ktleld, 
Warren, 
W. Warren, 
W.Brlmfleld 
Palmer, 
Springfield. 

AM A M V M PM 
son' 700 H30 IIIHI 300 
6331 850 945 12 12 liSO 4 20 
lillli   KM 12 23 4» 
6411 KSK 1228 428 
6SS! 910 1240 4 40 
7114   931 12.11 431 
713' 9Sn 100 500 
7181 935 194(1 IU 505 
725   942 1 12 512 
731   94» 10311 1 IK 518 
788i 955 125 525 
74S1000 ISO 530 
751 1008 I3K 538 
802 1019 1053 117 149 540 
83.11050 1118 141 2 20 819 

PM{ 
600 
718 
721 
726 
738 
749 
758 
803 
810 
818 
821 

8 47 
918 

* Connect with north Brookfieid Branch 
trains. _ 

I A late evening train leaTes BoBton at 11 P. 
M., Worcester 12.29, West Brookfieid 1.20, Pal- 
mer 1.46, arriving at Snrlnglleld 2.15 A. M. 

t The train leaving Springfield at 8.18 P.M. 
will stop at stations between Palmer and East 
Brookfieid inclusive, to leave paBsenfters. 

A Lesson in Health 
is this: Keep the blood pure and 
free of waste matter. Keeping 
the blood in good order means 
keeping the Kidneys clear and 
helping them, when necessary, 
to remove the waste. The Kid- 
neys are strainers and likely to 
become clogged. 

Buker's   Kidney "Pills 
prevent diseases arising from 
impure blood by toning and 
stimulating the Kidneys and re- 
storing them, when deranged,to 
their natural functions. Drug- 
gists sell the pills for 50 cents. A 
book about health, and how to 
keep the blood clear, sent free. 

Buker Pill Co., Bangor, Me. 

LB    II    OI 
Citizens of the Brooknelds, Warren, 

and vicinity see that C. C. S. Is on your 
soap-wrappers. Other parlies are repre- 

senting tueir soap as manufactured in 
North Brookfieid, trying to gain sales 

thereon.   Look out tor 

C. C. S. CO. 

WHITE  BRONZE 

for Cemetery Memorials 
It is helievad lo be the most enduring 

of any known material, is always clean 
and bright, and is growins; in popular 
favor. For designs ami prices call on the 
agent. A few dosign« may be sent by 
mail to lie returned. No limit to terri- 
tory. 

ALBERT SPOOLER, 
North Brookfieid. »tf 

FOK  SAL.E. 
MY eosv home place near the" Melhodist 

church in West Brooktleld. Lots of small 
fruit. House in pood condition. For purlieu- 
lars inquire of MRS. R. Jl. LOUD, West Brook- 
field. 27 

CUT PRICES 
rule this month j if you have 
not bought a vacation suit, 
this is your opportunity. 

ALL WOOL SDITS, 
$6 to $15, a cut from $2 to 17 
a suit. 

200 CHILDREN'S SUITS, 
ages 4 to 16, 1.00 to $3, a cut 
from $1 to 92 a suit. 

500 PAIRS ALL WOOL 

TROUSERS, 
2 to $5, a cut from 50c  to  $8 
a pair. 

MONEY RETURNED 
if clothing equal in value can 
be bought elsewhere for any- 
thing like the prices we name. 

Serge Coata Wash Suits 
Alpaca Coats Sailor Suits 
Duck Trousers Fauntleroy Waists 

D. H. EAMES&CO., 
.Main, cor. Front .St., WORCESTER 

COTTAGE FOR SALE. 
OLIVS cottage,   Mtmilert on Quaboag lake. 

lnqlilrooi'MKK, W. I,. OLOS,   East  Brook, 
fleltl, or F. E. CONGKH, North Itrooktieli). 4-33 

FOK SALE. 
A 10 can Cooler Creamer, in iinnd condition. 

Call un-or uddivu MltS.-JoIlN DUHAST, 
lirjokfleld. Mrtt 

BrookfiEld Games 
Horace J.  Lawrence, 

EDITOR AUD PROPRIETOR. 

tiEORGE  H. LARKUM, ASilStftllt. 

ADVERTTSIXG RATES OH APPLICATION. 
*g- Address all communications relating to 

tne Newspaper or Job Printing Department 
to H. J. LAWRENCE, North Brookfieid, Mass. 

Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter 

Brookfieid Poitnffli-«. 
HAILS CLOSE. 

For the We*t.—7M, 8.80 a.m.,   and 8.W p. m. 
For the East.—8-80 a, in., 12.00 m. and 3.S0 p. m. 

MAILS ARRIVE. 
From the Katt.—7.30 a. m.   12.*0m.,   5.08 p.m. 
From the West—».(K) a. m., and 12.80 p. m. 

AUGUSTA MEEHAN, Postmaster. 

Fnltarlau < lunch i—Rev. W. L. Walsh, 
pastor. Sunday services: 10.46a.m.; Sunday 
School at 12. 

The Baptist Circle will hold a prayer and 
conference meeting at the houses, every 
Monday evening-.   The public is Invited, 

St. Mary's Catholic Church. Sunday 
services; Low Mass, 8.30 a. m.; High Mass and 
Sermon, 1080; Sunday School, 2.30 p. in.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. m. 

IU. E. Church i—Rev. J. R. Chaffee, paBtor. 
Sunday services at 10.4ft a. m, and 7 p. m. Sun- 
day School at noon. Young people's meeting 
Ht S.48. Class meeting Tuesday evening at 7.30. 
Prayer meeting Friday evening at 7.80. 

Congregational Church I—Rev. E. C. In- 
galls pastor. Residence, 10 Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.4fi a. m. and 7.00 p. m. Sunday 
School at noon. Y. P. S. C. E. Meeting, 0.18 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday eveningat7.30 
All citizens and strangers are wclcomu to the 
services and the hospitalities of this church. 
All seats tree at Ihe evening ggrgteg.  

BROOKFIELD. 
Home News Up to Date. 

—Walter'Alien of Lynn if. in town. 

—Geo. H. Burt was In town Thursday. 

— Fro.-t in this village Wednesday 
night. 

—Cyrtis K. Webber has been granted a 
pension. 

—Miss Abbey Holmes is home on a 
vacation. 

—E. D. Goodell la visiting   In   Dudley 
thlf week. 

^The flowers iu Geo. W. Daks' garden 
are looking finely. 

—Frank Parkhurst of Worcester is 
home on a vacation. 

—Mrs. Capen and Miss Ethel spent 
Thursday in Warren. 

—Kound trip tickets from this station 
to Bay State Fair, $1.17. 

—Harry C. Mason has moved into his 
new house on Green street. 

—Miss Elsie Hick of Petersham is in 
Geo. H. Burt & Co.'s office. 

—Mrs, S. G. Wight and Miss Wilcox 
are iu Boston for two weeks. 

—Mrs. John Connor of Stockbridge is 
visiting at Mrs. G. I.- Eeet's. ' - 

—The high Bfhool begins Sept. :id, and 
the other schools Sept. 9th. 

—T. II. Burehill and wife were guests 
at Mrs. Adkin's last Sunday. 

-—Willis Fisher of Ludlow was a guest 
at Alva.'Sikes' for a few days. 

—E. J. Moulton antl Master Pay left on 
Thursday for York Beach, Me. » 

— A number of our Grangers attended 

the Held day at Charlton to-day. 

—Chas. Wbittemore's horse, Jim, has 
just died at tile age of 30 years. 

—I.. C. Thompson intends to leave, 
next Monday, for Newport, 11. I. 

—Mrs. J. D. Ward returned Friday 
from a pleasant stay at the beach. 

— O. F. Eaton is shingling Mrs. Geo. 
S. Duell's house on Central street. 

—Mrs. Henry Moulton of Monson is 
visiting a sister, Mrs. J. A. Lessor. 

—The Band had another concert and 
dance last week Thursday evening. 

—C.'H. Moulton and Mr. Abbott of 
Walthaiu were In town on Thursday. 

—The Praying Band has charge of the 
meeting at the M. E. church to-night. 

—Mrs. E. B. Phetteplace has sweet 
peas in bloom that are eight feet high. 

—A. J. Mellom has painted a buck- 
board buff and scarlet that is a beauty. 

—Edward Sebater claims to have the 
tallest corn of anyone In town, viz i 14 ft. 

—Forty-five people were present at the 
meeting in Potopoag Wednesday evening. 

—H. C. Mason is to build a chimney in 
Warren Uphanrs stable office next week. 

—Walter Eaton of Cambridge broke 
camp, Friday, and left for home Monday. 

—Mrs. Wm. Parker of' Boston was a 
guest of Mrs. Samuel Foster last Friday. 

—Mr, Chester Gerry and wife of West 
Upton, visited at Mr. Warren Bacon's on 
Monday. 

—Vemon G. Converse left on Friday 
morning for his place of business in 
Pittsfield, Pa. j 

—Rev. N. Mi Caton and w-ife enjoyed a 
carriage ride i^nd return to Southbridge 
on Wednesday. 

—Mrs. Tenuy, son and daughter of New 
Haven, Conn., have been visiting at Mrs. 
H. L. Butterworth's. 

—Twelve members of the W. Ii. (;. 
visited the W. K. C. at West Brookfieid, 
Tuesday afternoon, and had a line time 
and a lunc i. 

—Miss Cora Hardy has returned from 
a week's stay at Crescent Beach, much 
improved in health. 

—Mr. E. B. Hale and wife leave next 
week for an outing at Lake Wlunersaks, 
Ji. H., of one week. 

—Rev. S. B. BJanchardof Thorndlke is 
eipected to preach at the Congregational 
church next Sunday. 

—Mr. and Jlrs. John Howell and 
daughter of Worcester spent Thursday 
with Mrs.L. S. Pierce. 

—Miss Alice Bragg of Cambridge, Miss 
Josephine Bragg of Worcester are guests 
of Mrs. G. C. Converse. 

—Miss    Maynard    of    Worcester, 
former teacher here was the guest of Miss 
Irwin the first of the week. 

—A committee was chosen at the Cong, 
regational church last Sunday to make 
arrangements for a picnic. 

—Advertised letters I Willie L. Bou 
chard, E. T. Dewley, Dick Ormand, Mrs 
A. D.Taylor, Joseph Willet. 

—Little May Foster reached her seventh 
birthday last Tuesday, receiving a num 
ber of presents from friends. 

—The mountain Ash tree is looking 
very pretty on the ground of the late Mrs. 
Persls S. Klmball, Main street. 

--Next Monday evening the Baptist 
Circle will meet with Mrs. S. A. Fitts at 
T o'clock.    Subject, James V. 16 vs. 

i—Mr. and Mrti. Henry Lewis and 
and family of Philadelphia, have been 
spending a week at Mr. J. W. Lewis'. 

—The Praying Band has a meeting 
every Wednesday evening at Potopoag, 
and Sunday evenings at Podunk at 7.30. 

—Mrs. G, F. Woodard and son left 
Wednesday for a two weeks' trip to 
Springfield and the Connecticut valley 

—D. F. Halloran of Springfield came on 
Saturday, returning Wednesday night ac- 
companied by his wife and little ones. 

—Mrs. McCarty broke her arm early 
Wednesday morning. She fell over a 
tub.    Dr. Mary Sherman attended her. 

—Among the arrivals at the Brookfieid 
House are Chas. H. Blockford of Chic 
ago, 111, and M. O. Wolcott and wife of 
Boston. 

—VV. B. Hastings, who Is iu his 81st 
year, built a cistern for J. W. Livermore 
at his cottage on Laurel hill the first of 
the week.   

—Herbert J. Chambers left Wednes 
-day morning for Sprinfield to work as a 
draftsman for the Hawkins Construction 
Company. 

—H. C. Mason built a chimney 40ft 
high at the school house iu the East 
Village and finished plastering there on 
Tuesday. 

—Hddie Knndlett, who had both bones 
of one leg broken below the knee a month 
ago is convalescing; he now sits up iu a 
wheel chair. 

—Mrs. Amory Thompson and Mrs. Geo 
Hamilton of West Brookfieid were at Mrs. 
Alva Sikes', Wednesday, en route for 
Laurel Hilt camp. 

—The Lawn Party of the W. R. C. 
which was to have been on Thursday 
will be held either Tuesday or Wednes- 
day, notice will be given later to the 
members. 

—John and Wm. Mulcahy have bought 
the Lincoln place near the cemetery; will 
make a good home for small family. Six 
rooms iu house; small ham; two good 
wells.   Terms easy. 

—Mrs. Martha M. Hyde had her three 
cousins, H. W. Hice and Mrs. Marshall 
Aiiisworth of this place and Mrs. Julia 
Clark of Washington, D. C, as guests at 
dinner last Sunday. 

—Wm. Powers presented E. D. Good- 
ell with two tine black bass Monday, from 
Quacuquasit lake. One measured 21 
inches long and weighed 5J pounds. The 
other was almost as large. 

—E. J. Moulton challenged Walter 
Mellen to a shooting match at the lake a 
few days ago. The loser was to provide 
dinner for the winner's family. E. J. 
Moulton lost the match 05 to 47. 

—Edward Berry was racing on the 
track at Lakeside Park, Tuesday when 
the forks of his bicycle broke, throwing 
him to the ground. He broke a leg and 
an arm and is in bad condition. Dr; 
Mary Sherman attended him. 

—The secretary of the K. C. S. A. 
wishes to thank the committee, the 
quartette, Wm. Mulcahy for supplies at 
cost, Mr. Colburn for teams at reduced 
rates, and all others who aided in making 
the reunion of '95 a grand success. 

— HOY. T. M. Owen preached at the 
Conregational church last Sunday morn- 
ing. In the evening Jesse M. Vomm, 
a Persian who is fitting for a medical 
missionary, "spoke oh the condition, 
needs, sufferings and religion of his 
country. A collection of $9.00 was taken 
to aid him In his work. 

—The attention of whoever are wear- 
ing the badge of the G. A. It. that are not 
members of the TJraud Army, is called to 

the followlnz extract from the law passed 
March 10, 1887:—"Whoever shall wil- 
fully wear or use the insignia of the 
Grand Army of the Republic for the pur- 
pose of representing that he in a member 
of the order whose Insignia he shall so 
wear or use, shall be punished by fine not 
exceeding twenty dollars, or Imprison- 
ment in the House of Correction not ex- 
ceeding thirty days, or by both such tine 
and Imprisonment." 

The B. C. S. A. Reunion. 

The Tenth Annual Reunion of the It. 
C. S. A., was held at the Point or Pines, 
Thursday, Aug. 15, 1895. The day so 
anxiously awaited by many dawned 
bright and beahtlful, which was very- 
favorable for associates enme from out of 
town. Among whom were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wetherbee of Florida, Mrs. Julia 
Rice Clark of Washington, D. C, Mrs. 
Lucy Richards Blackmer of Springfield, 
Walter Brown of Palaier, the Adams 
brothers of Brimfleld, Rev. A. It. Nichols 
and sons of Warren, Mrs. Abbie Gay 
Keeney of Meriden, Conn., Mrs. Abbie 
Morse of Hopkinton, Mrs. Ella Merrltt 
Staples of Hopedale, Mrs. Palmer Lackey 
of Spencer, Mrs. Jane Bowen Webb and 
family of New Braintree and a large 
number from each of the Brookflelds. 
Many of those present had never attend- 
ed before and expressed themselves as 
much pleased with the occasion. The 
early part of the day was spent socially 
and at 12..10 o'clock the guests were In- 
vited to partake of a bountiful dinner 
provided under the efficient management 
of the table committee and there assist- 
ants, 225 responded to the invitation. At 
2 o'clock the meeting was called to order 
by the president, n. S. Hyde and the fol- 
lowing program was rendered. Prayer, 
Rev, A. R. Nichols; Singing by the quar- 
tette composed of Misses Lewis, Twitch- 
ell, Messrs. Cole and irwin; Reading of 
the secretary's report of 1894; An origin- 
al poem, "Visions of early Days, by Mrs. 
Abbie Morse, who was a scholar here iu 
1840; Singing by the quartette. Letters 
regretting their inability to attend were 
read from Samuel Nichols of Buffalo, 
N. Y., Cassius Childs of Maryland, James 
Brighatu of Maine, Mrs. Clarinda 
Twitchell aud Dr. H. W. Watkins of 
Worcester and Frank Brown of Palmer. 
Remarks were made bv John Wetherbee, 
R«v. A. Ii. Nichols, John Campbell. H. 
W. Rice and Mrs. Ezekial Cooper. Thi" 
was followed by the business part of the 
meeting, it was voted to retain the old 
board of officers and executive com- 
mittee. A motion was made to extend 
the iuvitation to parents who had never 
attended school here and who now live 
outside of Rice corner, with their friends, 
but after some discussion it was finally 
decided to leave it aB it was. There are 
230 invitation issued annually to different 
families aud often there are several 
members in each, so it is very evident 
the asssciation is already quite large as it 
is necessary to elect officers and com- 
mitiees from Kice corner each year, most 
of them feel that they have as many 
guest now as they can well attend to and 
have a little time for recreation. It "is 
hoped by those most interested that it 
will not be extended and no undercurrent 
will disturb the harmony that has pre- 
vailed for the past 10 years. The remarks 
of Mr. Wetherbee were very happily re- 
ceived especially by the ladies. He said 
although this was his first attendance he 
soon discovered that nearly all the work 
was done by them and he complimented 
them highly on their executive ability. 
Mr. Nichols and Mr. Campbell echoed his 
sentiments and the ladies were grateful 
for the appreciation of their efforts. The 
exercises closed with "Auld Lang Syne" 
by the quartette who very acceptably 
rendered iheir part of the program. The 
youngest member present was four 
months, the oldest 83 years. The ex- 
penses were p-Ud iu the usual manner and 
a balance of 8500 left in the treasury. 

most successful social events of the 
season. 

The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs. 
Warren Upham next Friday afternoon to 
make boquets. 

The North Brookfieid Cadet Band gave 
an open air concert, Thursday evening, 
followed by a dance in V. & 8. hall. 

Matthew Sullivan, and Miss Victoria 
LeComte of Spencer attended the field 
day exercises at Oakhara, Wednesday. 

The entertainment at the Baptist vestry 
Wednesday evening was well attended. 
The "Kazoo music" and "Shadow- 
graphs"   were a pleasing feature. 

The    Strike   at   Parmeuter    Mfg. 
Company's. 

The strike of 85 men at the Parmeuter 
Mfg. company's, Monday, is the result of 
a long standing difficulty. The workmen 
claim that they have been unable to get 
their wages in full all summer, so that at 
the present time there is from four to 
eight weeks' back pay due. Seeing no 
prospect of getting their money was their 
only reason for quitting work. No dis- 
turbance of any kind has occurred so far 
and none seems likely as the men, 
one and all, seem disposed to 
do nothiug to incur public censure, all 
they want is weekly payments, which, 
under the statutes, the Parmeuter com- 
pany are bound to observe. The wages 
of their employees average about 810 per 
week and in two weeks amounts up in the 
neighborhood of ¥1000, which, if wltheld 
for two months, reaches nearly 812,000. 
which the firm have for their own use, 
free of interest, while the help are obliged 
to get credit from the merchants, until 
now they refuse, in some instances, to sell 
any more goods unless the cash is forth- 
coming. It is a very unfortunate state 
of affairs wlrich should be remedied at 
once, as the concern liave a large .number 
of orders on hand and the business 
should not be allowed to languish; some 
means should be found to comply with 
the legal requirements In the case, so 
that the workmen can return to work, 
feeling that their wages will be paid 
when due. Mr. John Lel'avour, the Super- 
intendent and treasurer of the company 
has almost unlimited control of affairs 
aud no doubt will soon he able to make 
satisfactory arrangements, so that all 
further trouble may be averted. 

The place to buy a good gun in Wor- 
cester for a little money is at Kinney's, 
44 Front s:reet.    See advertisement. 

HARDWARE. 
Furniture, Crockery, 

Carpets,  Room Papers. 
I>mi't. think that you must have along 

pocket hook to bnj' from this .link. 

For Prices have 

KEITH & HISC0CK, ' 
Kast Brookfieid. 

can furnish your house from cellar 
to garret. 

Flue line of Stock pattern 

DINNER SETS. 
Tlntt can be matched for live years* 

CUT GLASS 1'ATTKUXS, 
TAHU-: ULASSWAUE, 

Etc*, .Just Received. 

Extra bargafss in all wool  extra 
super 

Ingrain Carpets, 
and STHAW MATTlNf!. 

EAST BHOOKPIELD. 

Kitst Srookfleld PostotBcfl. 
Arrival and Departure of the Mails. 

HAILS CLOSE. 
For the West.—7.07 a. m. 
For the East and Weet—SAO a. m ,       3.30 p. HI. 

12.15 and 1.30 p. m. east only 
FOR NORTH BROOKFIELD—9.20 a. in., 5.05 p. m. 

MAILS ARRIVE. 
From the Kant—f .25 a. m.   3.507). m. 
From the West—9.06 a. in.,   12.36 aud 2.00 p. m. 
FROM SO. BBOOKFELD—S.20 a. m.,    12.35 p. m. 

W. D. SIME, Postmaster. 

Notes About Town. 

Peter Wedge is home Irom Boston for 
a visit. 

VV. J. Vizard is making improvements 
on Mount Vizard. 

Several fine turnouts are being pre- 
pared for North Brooklield's great Held 
day. 

Mattle Sullivan has bought a road 
horse of J. F. Daniels of North Brook- 
field. 

A large delegation from here will at- 
tend the Held day- at North Brooktleld, 
Thursday, p*S. 2u. 

The W. C. T. U. will hold a meeting 
with Mrs. John Coombs Tuesday. Tea 
after the meeting, 

A"bout 50 couples attended the dance, 
Tuesday night, at Tarbell'a hall. The 
affair was in charge of several of our 
well-known and popular young ladies, 
among whom Miss Bessie Sugendorph 
wits a leading, spirit, _ It was oue of. the 

Great variety of patterns in 

WALL PAPERS, 
BEAUTIFUL ROCKERS, 
i HAT TREES, 

Bnmre TABLES, 

PARLOR FURNITURE, 
CHAMBER SETS, 

IS OAK, ASH, 

CURLY" BIRCH, 

and Birdseye Maple. 

Thev vvouid be glad to 
FRAME VOUR"PICTURES. 

They can please you with goods 
from their 

HARDWARE 
Department.   Ruikl«rs should get their 
prices.   Don't forget it. 

If you wish to buve your 

SINK OK PUMP 
put In, or any work done in their line, 
they will please you. 

Remember that they have a   VREE 
DELIVERY TEAM.   They hiiveuTEL 
EPHONE i»  their store.    It you   have 
not nine to go and tee them, talk to I 
them over the wire tint! if your pur-' 
chase is for a fair amount they will pay ' 
ior the message. 

They have constantly <»n hand it good | 
line of I iiilpiin kri H 4x0011a nut) Fit- ; 
iit'i-al   Furnishing*. 

Ton will make a mistake If you do 
not see 

Keith & Hiscock,   E. Brookfieid. 

DROPPED. 
Car tare paid when cash purchases amount to 

rttHBOllttPlo sum. 



A Big Affair. 

Iu reporting tlTB Knight Templars Con- 
clave next week the Boston Journal In- 
tends even to surpass its magnificent suc- 
cess with the Christian Endeavor conven- 
tion. No other paper in Boston met with 
so many praites during Christian En- 
deavor week as did the Journal, and the 
demaod for the ^rapet taxed the utmost 
capacaity of the presses. This was due 
to the bright reports and the convenient, 
novel systematic arrangement of the 
paper. During Knights Templar week 
the Journal will give the best reports of 
the gathering, treating it in Interesting 
aocheomplete manner. Every day there 
will be given the handsome half-tone 
photographic illustrations, printed by 
the Journal alone among Bostou papers, 
and similar to the pictures In the best 
magazines, while, as on all such occas- 
ions, the Journal will have exceptional, 
exclusive features of novel design. The 
Journal announces that if an order is sent 
now, with 15 cents inclosed, the (taper 
will be mailed to any address throughout 
the Conclave week. 

Lake George. Oakham Field Day. 

They Courted on the Cars. 

"Were you  ever in  love?'' asked  my 
friend B— the other day as we sat in the 
cars.    "No"  I answered  "why do   you 
ask?"   He replied  by calling  my atten- 
tion to a couple in  a seat opposite, who 
were evidently fresh  from   the farm  and 
going away on a visit.     They were ap- 
parautly  utterly oblivious  of their sur- 
roundings, she, sitting prim and upright, 
with her  blonde hair smoothly arranged 
beneath a sailor hat, blushing like a rose 
while he, with  lib* face  tanned by  the 
summer sun, was giving her his most ad- 
miring looks.    Now and  then he would 
recline his head on her shoulder and play- 
fully bite her ear. somehow this  seemed 
to  make him  terribly uneasy  and after 
one of the ear-biting exhibitions, he acted 
as if he could stand it no longer and gave 
liis willing sweetheart a kiss so  hearty 
and strong that a sieepy passenger in the 
other end of the car inquired if the train 
had  run over a torpedo.    By  this time 
the couple  had attracted the attention of 
nearly everybody in  their vicinity, mauy 
were obliged to hide their laces  behind 
fans and  newspapers to  conceal  almost 
audible smiles, while my friend B— and 
myseir found ample reason   for  several 
hearty laughs  ip a current  number of 
Puck's Library*'' It may be  all right to 
court on the cars, but it is hardly fair to 
the rest of the passengers  for two to do 
all the love-making and the rest be oblig- 
ed   to   tit around   like   wall   flowers, 
and endure   the  lovey-dovey,  yum-yum- 
ming and not   even  be invited to carry 
the lunch basket. 

li\ K.\ AR1>, SUMMER & PUTNAM CO. 

NEV[R SURRENDER HOSE 

INVINCIBLE IN WEAR 
■Sizes for women, men, boys and girls. Guar- 

anteed fcst black, with double linen ioles, 
heels and lot*, and double knees on boys' and 
misses sizes.   Never equalled for the price. 

Sole importers und distributors. 

mm sum & mm COMPANY 
Worcester, Mass 
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* SCHOOLROOM   T * * * * 444 * 
If it's anything needed in a school- ♦ 
room *,* have it.    We are Head* # » quarters for Blackboards, Desks and 

» Seals, Crayons and Erasers, Maps « * and Globa, Inks and Information. * » What we tell you, JO.I can depend # * ft 
t 

on.      Everything   wt   sell   you   i$ ♦ 
guaranteed.     We  do   business  on # 
the  "money-back"  plan,   and  uw • * ft do  more  business   than   any  other # ft house m onr line.    We want every- * ft body  interested  in school work to « ft have our catalogue, so we can do # ft 
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STURBRIDGE. 
Another prominent and familiar laud- 

mark in "Snellville" is gone. J. D. Un- 
derwood's house was burned Tuesday 
night. The tire caught from a defective 
chimney. This was one of the oldest 
dwellings in town, and was built In 1787 
by David Wight who came from Medway 
in 1773, he being the first of that name to 
settle In town, from whom the Wights of 

-gtufortdge descended.   ~  1 

LAKE GKOHGE, N. Y., Aug. 10, '95 
MR. EDITOR: — 

To those who seek, once a year at least. 
a respite from the business duties aud 
exactions of every day life, or a restful 
spot to while away the long aud sultry 
summer days, there serins to be uo place 
equal to Lake George. The air, "when 
for a moment compared with the per- 
fumes of the hot and dusty city, is inex- 
pressibly delicious in its rare purity and 
sweetness. To rest in some cosy nook 
on the shore of this beautiful "lake of 
lakes'' and feast the eyes upon Its ever- 
changing shadows, or noting Its mauy 
points of Interest and beauty, hemmed in 
as it is by these glorious old everlasting 
mountains, It, Indeed, a rare delight. 
The face of Lake George in peace and 
stillness is like a mirror, but once old 
Boreas stirs, the big white waves lash 
and whip the shore in a most furious 
way making on the occasional little sandy 
beaches regular miniature "Manhattans." 
Tha foam and the roar sf a tempest, here 
is really imposing, but la calm as well as 
storm the very sight of the lake is an In- 
spiration. The measure of this famous 
sheet of water is something over thirty 
miles long aud from one to four miles in 
width. It is so clear near the shores that 
a newspaper on the bottom can be read 
at a depth of twenty feet. Away from 
the shore the depth varies from fifty to 
lire hundred feet. Naturally, boating 
and Ashing are among the chief diver- 
sions here. A good dinner of pickerel is 
not a rarity, just pulled into our good 
boat "Glideaway" from oft the patient 
hook. And even better times are com- 
ing in this line as well as many others, 
for the fish commission has lately plant- 
ed two hundred thousand bass and half a 
million trout in these waters, so Isaac 
Walton's disciples can probably find here 
their heurtsl-cofltciit later on. 

Lake George is dotted with   over   two 
hundred islands, some private   property, 
others state land.     Upon   many are cot- 
tages, others are white with camps, often 
the haunts of artists from  distant parts, 
with easel and -brush,   taking   in   these 
lovely views.    The edge of the lake is so 
irregular there are over one hundred and 
fifty miles of shore, which is   lined   with 
cottages, but so   buried   In   foliage   are 
these little summer homes  that   at   first 
view one only sees hotels, of which there 
are some'fifty or more on the   borders of 
the lake.   Some might be called boarding 
houses; but summer is their harvest time 
and they all open their hospitable doors 
at reasonable   rates and bffcr much to en- 
tertain.   Two big steamers,  the Horlcon 
and Ticonderoga—the latter called Ti for 
short by the people about here—ply daily 
between   Caldwell, the town at the south 
end of the lake, and the terminus   of  the 
Delaware and   Hudson   River   Railroad, 
and the railroad at  the northern end of 
lake, which is the direct route to the Adl- 
rondnc    region    and   Lake   Champlain. 
Many smaller boats and   steam  launches 
are available for visiting the many points 
of historic interest along the lake   at   al- 
most any   day   or   hour.     The   foliage 
around here is of great variety   of  form 
and color: there are some thirty kinds of 
trees that flourish luxuriantly   here   and 

I beautify the shores;   elm,   maple,   hein- 
I lock, aspen, white birch and many flower- 
I iug varieties abound.     It does seem as if 
the rich emerald color is a   little  fresher 
and lovelier than anywhere else, unless it 
be in our own  dear   old   New   England 
town, of tenderest memories. - 

Flowers of every hue bordi r   the   road 
which follows the lake, about   two   hun- 
dred yards from its edge, almost   its   en. 
tire circuit.  Upon this road are hundreds 
of cottages; nearly every cottage has its 
own dock; every family has its own boat; 
guesls arrive in a boat; calls arc repaid in 
the same way.   The surface  of   the lake 
is often lively with the   music   of   those 
out for pleasure, or   the   paddle   of   the 
oars.     Now   and then a regatta adds to 
the life of the sometimes quiet scene.   Of 
all the mountains that form this wonder- 
ful chain. Prospect, near Caldwell, is one 
of the highest—two thousand feet.     The 
top is reached by a new cable   road,   the 
longest in the world and a marvel of en- 
gineering skill.     The   road   looks   very 
safe, the car is substantially   built,   but 
the ascent looks to be almost perpendic- 
ular much of the way ; it looks   to   be   a 
fearful ride.     But one does not feel It so 
when in the  ear, though   holding one's 
breath is quite natural in such a position. 
Looking off and down   as  we  begin   to 
ascend one feels just suspended   in   mid- 
air and begins to wonder where   the   car 
and contents would bring up should  any 
accident befall the   machinery;   but   we 
were Informed that in such a case the car 
would just stop and   not    rush  to   the 
bottom of the road or tumble   down   the 
mountain side.   A good deal   of   capital 
has been put iuto the road, and it is cer- 
tainly an interesting   addition   to the at- 
tractions of the place.     It   is novel, and 
has enough of real or   supposed   danger 
connected with it to lure many.   The fare 
up the mountain was at first two dollars, 
no oue hardly Invested,  then reduced   to 
one   dollar still   almost   no   patronage; 
then it was reduced to   fifty   cents   aud 
now the  cars   are   usually   comfortably 
filled.     The   view .from the top, where 
there is an observatory as well as a hotel, 
is something superb, far beyoud any pen 
to   describe.     It   well repaid the fear of 
the ascent, and the descent too,   and   led 
to the*reflection  that  in  the  long  ago 
when this world was in a fluid   state   all 
these great mountains just boiled up and 
became the grand sight they are   to-day; 
the ages and ages they  have   stood   and 
the almighty power   of  the   great   hand 
that formed the world. 

KATHEHINK  AlLMSTKONIi. 
Hideaway Cottage. 

Clear and cool, ideal weather for the 
fourth annual field day of the Oakham 
V. I. Society, on Wednesday. As usual, 
the village was gay with fligs, bunting, 
booths and guests. 

At 11 o'clock, "the greatest show on 
earth," led by marshals and the famous 
Oakham hand marched *tew4y around the 
square. In line were a yellow, white aud 
golden-rod coach driven by the veteran 
B. P. Clark of Coldbrook; pink aud 
white coach, Oakham; white and green, 
Coldbrook House; yellow and white, Rut- 
land Hotel; coach Rosalie from Hotel 
Bane; green and white single buggy; 
pink and white drag, Barre; golden-rod 
hay-rack ; a lonely old maid, golden rod 
and sunflowers; "poor white" rigs; 
clown; burlesque baud, Harry Wright as 
drum major; a "happy family" aud many 
others. To C. K. Bartlett of the Muscho- 
pauge House, Rutland, was awarded the 
Urst 'prize for his three horse tallyho, 
secoud to B. P. Clark of Coldbrook, third 
to Oakham V. I. 8., and G. W. Fielding 
of Barre took first prize for single team. 
In the Antiques and Horribles honors 
went to John Day and Hermon Saunders, 
both of Oakham. When the procession 
had encircled the band stand, "America" 
was sung by the representatives or the 
various nations, and Harry Wright, 
humorously explained the wonderful 
features on exhibition, followed by music 
from the burlesque band. Some four 
hundred people joined the procession for 
dinner, which was provided in ample 
form, au'd full justice was done by the 
hungry visitors. In the town hall the 
crowds admired the large collection of 
antiques and African curios exhibited and 
explained by Eliza Abbott, also the art 
exhibit of china, samples, etc. In the 
park, Ice cream, candy, fancy work, etc., 
were sold from booths. 

After dinner came the athletic sports, 
of which the following is a summary i— 
no-yard dash, won by O'Brien; 2d 
Dupre, 3d Finn, 5 8-4s, 100-yards dash 
1st O'Brien, 2d Brigham, 3d Finn. Time 
10 2-os. 120 yards hurdle, 1st Brigham, 
2d Dupre. Time, 18s. Putting shot, 1st 
Brigham, 2d Slaiue. High kick, 1st 
Brigham, 2d Russell, 3d Daly.,. Running 
high jump, 1st Brigham, 2d Streeler, 3d 
Dupre, 5ft -tin. Running broad jump, 
1st O'Brien, 2d Brigham,, 3d Finn, 
17ft. (I in. 

The silk banner was awarded to Barre, 
pointing 20, the largest number of poiuts 
2d North Brooktleld, 25 points. 

The people of Oakham are to be hearti- 
ly cougraulated on their yearly successes 
aud all the more because the greater part 
of the work falls upon so small a number 
of people. 

In the evening the dramatic perform 
anceof'A Fisherman's Luck" was well 
attended at the hall. 

The Delvey Store. 
IT IS NO SIN TO 

KEEP COOL, 
During   the     II »>(   Weather,    and    t 

help you do It our purpose. 

FRIDAY. AUGUST 23, 1895. 

PATENT   LEATHERS 

We have accordingly laid in a stock of gooda 

expressly for the benefit of the long 

suffering  housekeepers,  consist- 

ing ol 

Canned Roast Beef, 
Luncheon Beef, 

Corned Beef, 
Ox Tongue, 

Lamb's Tongue, 
Compressed Ham, 

Deviled Ham, 
Salmon, 

Salmon Steak,   Lobsters,   (lams, 

Clam Chowder. 

A full line llucking's Soups, Canned Goods, 

and Kvaporated Fruits ot all kinds for pies. 

Tangelefool Fly Paper and Insect Powder, 

Koot Beer Kxtraets, Hire's, Bryant's and 

Williams'. 

the proper thing for a dress shoe. Russets are an all- 
around traveling shoe, and black calf dongola and 
kangaroo are every day wearing shoes, all of which 
are found in great variety and immense quantities at 

J.  K. 

I 
KOIiMEIII.Y 

H.  G.King &   Co, 

SlXCK-solts   TO 

BROWN'S. 
46 and 48 Front street 

We find people every day who do not know that we 
have moved, and are surprised when they get inside of 
our store. But few people that have not visited us 
have an idea of the magnitude of this establishment, 
and all are favorably impressed when they come to 
buy; to be able to find everything fine and medium 
high and low-priced goods in all styles and shapes, is 
an advantage to the citizen and a favor to us. We 
strive to please our patrons and will do anything rea- 
sonable and some unreasonable tilings to please. We 
have the goods. 

OUR PRICES 
will be found below the market rates. We still ad- 
here to old prices, while shoes are very much higher. 
People that care to* save money on their shoe bill 
should visit this great 

Boot and Shoe Bazar 

CHAS. f. DELVEY 

North   Bioolifield 

NOTES. 
Many houses Here prettily and tastily 

decorated. 
Mrs. Stevenson of Bloomington, III., 

sister-in-law of vice president Steven- 
son, was present with Mrs. Cumraings of 
North Brooktleld. 

Mr. G. R. Haniant, pres. of the North 
Brooktleld .Savings Bank, with Mrs. 
Haiimnt, attended the meet. 

Queen Victoria honored the day with 
her presence. 

The elephant was especially noted in 
the procession. 

The afternoon baud concert was much 
enjoyed. 

Mr. Humphrey of Springfield attended 
the meet. 

Becker's 
Business 

College 
Worcester, Mass. 

Largest,  (Dost Progressive, most 
Praetieal,  Leading, Best. 

Best Course of Study. 
. Largest Xuniber of Teachers. 

Best Facilities and Apparatus. 
Best Class of Patrons. 

THE NEW SYSTEM OF 

Office practice 
9/tetuaI BusiQ<?s5 
taught iii Worcester, only at Becker's 
College, compels correct and logical 
reasoning and produces accurate results. 

MUNSON SHORTHAND 
The only standard system taught in 

Worcester enabled students during the 
past year to graduate at 140 words por 
minute in three and one-half months. 

. Send for Catalog and "The Problem' 
both free. 

E. C. A. Becker, Principal. 

in the Chase Building, at 46 and 48 Front St. 

J.   K.   BROWJNL 

DRINK KELLY'S GINGER ALE. 
Drink  Kelly's  Ginger   Ale.    Acknowledged by Experts 

to  be  Superior to 
Imported. 

Take j(o Substitute 

J am .sole agent tor the 

Alaska Refrigerator, 
one of the best nn the market. I have sold 

it for years and it has idven general i-atisfac- 
tion. j have thmn in different wipes anil prices 
Call in and see them. 

TRAI>K    IHAKK. 

* If youi-fdeale&^uys tie has other Ginger 
h Ale justffS-gflod as Kelly'B don't believe 
c him.    His re anon for ttdltng yon is he can 
% buy other Cingei- Ale a little cheaper.    Al- 
■a wuys ask for Kelly's and get the best in 
-• the market for your money. 

s Best in  the World. 
o 

:" Kelly's Ginger Ate is mndo from the flu- 
ff est selected ginger root. The water being 
a) distilled by the latest scientific process, 
= is absolutely pure and free from all or- 
c ganic matter. This ale can bo used upon 
g the weakest stomachs. 

fi MAPK    HY    THE 
g 

* Spencer Bottling Co., 
SPENCEK,  MASS. 

DRINK KELLY'S GINGER ALE. 

C. L. Corham & Co., 
4.74 Main street, Worcester, have a large 

assortment ot 

Second Hand Organs & Pianos. 
4iOOI> PIAWOS, s:»*s, sastosioo. 

«.ooi> OKI. \\s,  *■><> to ST.!. 

Tlm.se instruments have been put in thorough 
repair and wilt be sold as follows: the organs 
with stool and book, the pianos with covers 
and stools, delivered in your house, warranted 
tor Ove years and kept in order for one year. 
No one need deny themselves an instrument 
at these nrices. lwS4 

T3USINESS FOKSALE, 

Finely located, good new stock, store 
well equipped and doing a good paying 
business. lieasen for selling, owner 
going west. For full particulars inquire 
at JOUKNAL Office. 33lf 

Bab(/  Carriages 
in    great   variety;  upholstered  in  different 
quality ol gooda, at ail prices. 

STB AW   MATTING, 
A Large Number ot -Spring  Patterns Nice 

Quality from IS Cents Upwards. 

Ingrain   Carpets, 
l have a very large line of Ingrain Carpets 

very handsome paltei at and at low prices for 
nice quality goods, The famous Norwich Car- 
pet l'aper will make your carpet wear longcr 
and look better. 

A l.nr^i- Variety of IVew Styles of Com- 
bination itook Cnses, Chlfftoneers, 
.Sideboard*!, Kxte»nion Table* l>lning 
Oiiiirs. Fancy Chairs, and RoclterH, 
Lounges and Couehes. at prices that 
will sell them. 

Ktc. 

ORDER 

Just received, a new line ol 

Ciirlnlns, Drapery lko!es, 

Trimming, Sash Kods 

UPHOLSTERING  TO 
by a Practical Upholsterer. 

PICTURE   FRAMING. 

A naw line <>t Mouldings.   A lot of l 

Brussels and 
Woolen Remnants, 

Art Squares, 
Oil Cloths, Etc 

•THRIFT IS A GOOD REVENUE."    GREAT SAVING 

RESULTS   FROM CLEANLI- 

NESS AND ,w30 

SAPOLIO 
USE 

Colton's Select Flavors. 

Alfred   Burrill, 
SUMMER ST., NO. BROOKFIELD. 

Trade School Department 
 OF TilK  

Springfield Industrial Institute, 
Springfield, Mass. 

Finely equipped Ehops, s'dlled mechanics 
(or instructors. For particulars address L. F« 
STKONU, Director. 2«wl" 

TV*. I* E* DHXNNE, 

PHYSICIAN AJ»D stit<;i:ov. 

Women's and children's diseases a specialty. 
Kesldenee 42 Klin street, opposite depot, North 
Urookiield. Office hours, 1 to a p. m. and 6 un- 
til tfeveningft. .     '        jy^o 

ROOMS TO RENT 
WALKER   BLOCK. 

The rooms formerly occupied by the Public 
Library are especially well arranged for 
secret societies and other organizations; also 
two rooms suitable for offices or business pur- 
poses. Will be rented only to responsible 
parties. 

ROBT. 
!7tf 

W. WALKER, 
North Brookfield, Mass. 

Kindergarten   Normal  Dent. 
 OF THE  

Springfield Industrial Institute, 
Springfield, Mata. 

JMJJ year begins Oct., If95.   For particulars 
ffUarosB M RS. A. J. WATKRS. 2«wl7 

LADIES. 
HAYE you used Toiiet Preparations? 

please call  at  MISS NUTTINU'S  rooms,' 
Main St., Nor!h Brooktleld 
They are flue.   • 

for trial bottles. 
<oi t 

WANTED! 
A fitrMTQ loc»l or traveling on sal- 
fLVJ 1JX\ Xkj uryor commission, to sell 

OUE WARRANTED STOCK. 
Sold with a Guarantee, at reasonable 
prices. Steady Work and Good Eay 
assured. New Methods and New Special- 
ties. Outfit free, experience unnecessary. 
Now Is the time to commence.   Address 

H. B. WILLIAMS, Sec'y, 
Chautauqua    Nursery   Co., 

I'IMtTI.AMf,  M.  V. SmJO 

Sorth Brookfield Granire, No. 182, 
I'lTIto-VN   OF   HC8BAKOHT. 

Regular Meetings in Pythian Hali, first ami 
third Thursday evenings of each month. 

ta~ Patrons always welcome. 
CARI.TON D. HICHAHDSOS, W. M. 

Lizzie. A. DOESCH8R, Sec'y. ^^ 

Free Publte Library anil Reading Boom. 
Open from 9 a. m. to 9 p. tn. Books can be 

taken out at any time in the day or evenlnK, 
njcent between tile hours of 12 m. and 1 p. m., 
and between the hours ot 5 and fi p. m.       *s 

Meridian S» Lodge, A. F. A, A. M. 

Regular meetings in Odd Fellows Hall, first 
Wednesday in each month, at 7.30 p. m. 

Iyl7 C. M. BROWN, Secy. 

North Brookfield Railroad. 

LT.N. Brookfield, 
Ar. E. Brookfield, 
Lv.E.Brooklield, 
Ar. N.Brook*eld, 

i M PM I'M 
ett 8 0S 1111 3-JH 

1M ■ It Iii:! ■HI) 
7 3(1 »:a 1 (li 311 
7:S5 ■J5i 122 IK 

1'UII'MieH 
445S22747 
457931 7» 
fl0S".i:i7 fos 
Si:. 517 SSII 

7rli.il Arrangements. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the Katt—7.30, 11JH) A. M. i 3.00, 7.30 p. M. 

Worcester only, 4.35 r. M.     ,.„„,,„ 
Kast Brookfield, dlreot pouch, 7.J0,11.60 

For the WeetS.26, 7.60 A. M.; 3.00, 7.10 F. M. 
MAILS ARRIVE. 

from the Kati-fM A. M. ; 1.18, 4.07 r. M. 
Woroester and East Brookfield, 5.10 r. M. 

Prom the lfeil-7.40. 9.58 A.M.; 1-18.07 F. M. 
SUSIE J. MAHONEY, 

Acting Postmaster. 

Exprcil Time Table. 
Express Leaves for the East at 7.35 and 11.65 

a. m. and 4.20 p. m. . 
Express Leaves for the West at 8.30 a. m. and 

4.20 p. m.   
Express Arrives Irons the East at 7.35 a.  m. 

and 5.15 p. m. _ 
Express Arrives from the West at 9.52 a. m., 

1.2-1 and 5.15 a. m. 
Express mini be daliverd  at office at least 

one-half hour before advertised  time of leav- 
ing. B. M. RICH, Agent. 

sepu - -.--  
services: Hiasses at 7.15, 8.15 and 10.15 a. m. Tho 
Mass at 8.15 is for children only. Sunday 
School at 1.45 p. m. Veesper services at 3 p. 
m. Seats are tree to strangers. All are wel 
come.   

JTOKTH  BROOKFIELD. 

W Items ot local news are always thank. 
lullv received at this office. 

—Another heavy frost Thursday morn- 
ing. 

—Alex. K. l\cot is awuy for a week's 
vacation. 

—Jessie, are you acquainted with the 
milkman? 

—John Hazard is entered in   the   road 
race from Warren, Aug. L'-l. 

- —Thomas Hayes dug a potato 10 inches 
in length one day last week.. 

—Heavy frost reported in some  places 
about town Tuesday morning.  

—All the stores are expected to close 
on the afternoon of Labor Day. 

—John DeLand and family are visiting 
his parents iu Wolfboro, N. H. 

—E. E. Abbott conies out this week 
with a neatly painted job wagon. 

—D. J. Pratt and his son Master Ward 
are at Crescent Beach for a week. 

—Joseph McEvoy has bought Andrew 
Doyle's house on Nursery Avenue. 

—Mrs. J. A. Cunningham left town on 
Thursday, after a visit of six weeks. 

—Miss Maggie Early of Leominster is 
visiting the Misses Carey, So. Main St. 

—Mr. D. J. Pratt will witness the great 
coaching parade in Winthrop Saturday. 

—Alpha R.  Sawyer, son of Dr. Saw- 
yer of Barre, is visiting at E. W. Reed's. 

—Mrs. J. D. Worstell of New York is 
visiting at Mrs. Mary Heburd's this week. 

—Mrs. A. A. Allen of   Chicago, 111,, is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. K. E. Stearns. 

—Postmaster   Barnes   of-   Htururklge 
and wife visited 
week. 

—A  beautiful   tenuis   court 
been completed on the grounds of James 
Downey. 

—Misses Hannah and Moggie Collins of 
Springfield, are visiting at Charles 
O'Brien's. 

—L. S. Woodls, Jr., furnished 30 gal- 
lons of ice cream for Oakham's field day, 
Wednesday. 

—Miss Lucy Dane of Wilbraham is 
visiting at Mrs. 1. E. B. Dane's, Pros- 
pect street, 

—Miss Llazle Doescher of the JOUR- 

NAL office is taking a vacation rest at her 
home in Leicester. 

—Mrs. E. L. Lavigne and her two 
children, Arthur and Florence, are visit- 
ing in Springfield. 

—Andrew Doyle will soon build a 
house near his brother John Doyle on 
North Main street. 

—W. H. Downey has returned from a 
ten days' visit at the home of Sawyer 
Abbott of Keene, N. H. 

—We are glad to report that Abraham 
Beaudry who has been very dangerously 
sick bids fair to recover. 

—Miss Cora E. Tatmau who has been 
visiting at A. W. Larkum's, has returned 
to her home in Sturbridge. 

—Master Harry Fish who has been 
visiting at Fred G. Buxton's has returned 
to his home in Somerville. 

—Treasurer C. E. Batcheiler of the 
Savings Bank is at home again after a 
pleasant visit to Block Island. 

—William Newton, wife and of Boston, 
are visiting Mr. Newton's mother, Mrs. 
Lydla D. Newton, Union street. 

—Mrs. L. T. Harris of South Deerfield, 
has been spending a few days at Mrs. 
M. B. Bishop's, on Summer street. 

—Rev. A. R. Nichols of Warren will 
preach at the Mettiodist church next 
Snuday on exchange with the pastor. 

—Mrs. Grace Adams, Miss Bessie 
Adams and Charles Maxwell Adams of 
Natick, are visiting at Judson Adams'. 

—Mrs. F. G. Buxton is visiting friends 
in Cambridgeport and Somerville, she ex- 
pects to spend a few days at the Wach. 

—Mrs. Addie Chaplin formerly of this 
town, who has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. C. K. Johnson, has returned home. 

— Howard G. King returned Saturday 
night from a week's trip to A usable 
Chasm, Thousand Islands and Lake 
Georse. 

—George W. Harwell and wife and 
nephew Master Harwood D. Rudy of 
Champaign, 111., are visiting at Mrs. Geo. 
Harw-God's.-  

—The new patent rat .trap at the 
Adams block worked well on Its first 
trial, but n quires quick manipulation to 
Insure success, 

—Mrs. E. F. Johnson and son, Karl, 
have been spending the last week in 
town, having come up from Worcester 
on their wheels. 

—Mrs. Minnie McGrath, Miss Rate 
MoGrath and Miss Mary Dougherty of 
Worcester arc visiting at Michael Dolly's, 
North Main street. 

—Mr». John Stevenson of Blooming- 
ton, 111., a sister-in-law of vice president, 
Adlai Stevenson, is the guest of. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Cummlngs. r 

—Mrs. R. Bradford Holmes and her 
sister Mrs. Emory W. Johnson of Omaha, 
Neb., returned Wednesday, from a visit 
to relatives in Fltchburg. 

—On Monday, Aug. 12, the selectmen 
drew six orders amounting to 975.25. 
Last Monday, the 19th, they drew only 
two orders, amounting to 880.26. 

—Mr. Ernst S. Bothwell and Master 
Freddie Holcomb of St. John's choir, 
Northampton, and H. 8. Lytle, will 
sing at Union church, next Sunday 
morning. 

—Mr. Henry L. Harris, an architect 
from New York, who is summering in 
Barre, was In town yesterday on his 
wheel, calling upon relatives and ac- 
quaintances. 
 There sems to be an unusual boom in 

the real estate market, new houses 
are being built end several desirable 
houses with land are offered for sale, the 
owners desiring to sell in order to build 
uew homes. 

—Excursion tickets for the Knights 
Templar parade, good from Aug. 24 to 
20, going to Boston, and until Sept. 10, 
returning, are now on sale. The fare for 
round trip is 82.03, but tickets are not 
good on Sunday trains. 

— Union church Sunday School will 
hold a ptcnlerarrester's Point, yuaboag 
Lake, Saturday, Aug. 24. The barge will 
leave Union church promptly at 9 
o'clock. Fare for adults 40 cents, child- 
ren free.    Let all go who can. 

-Thomas N. Gilbert the enterprising 
granger and proprietor of Thonbert farm 
of Sturbridge, visited his sister Miss 
Lucy Gilbert and friends here, Monday. 
Mr. Gilbert la a native of this town and 
is a descendant of the Gilbert's of Revolu- 
tionary days. 

—Mr. L. S. Woodis, Jr., will sell at 
auction, Saturday, Aug. 24, the personal 
property of the late John Rusk, at 2 
o'clock, p. m. Besides ihe property ad- 
vertised on the posters, embracing 
household furniture, etc., a large oil tank 

j such as is used by grocers, capable of 
I holding the contents of several barrels 
wilTbe sold. 

—Stipe, of Streets, Doane is making 
needed repairs on Summer street. The 
sewer leading from the town house block 
across Summer street Is being dug up   it 

—Mgr. Broeliu of Southbridge spent 
Wednesday aud Thursday with Dr. L. E. 
Dionne. 

—Mr. Thos. P. Kimtnett of the Boston 
Law School spent Sunday with J. B. 
Donahue. 

—M. A. Longley is at Athol for a 
week's vacation; his family will return 
with him. 

—Prof. Frisbee occupies the pulpit of 
-the First church iiirxt-Sabtrath morning 
and evening. 

—The field day medals will be on ex- 
hibition at L. S. Woodls. Jr's., store Sat- 
urday evening. 

—The official program and Souvenir 
will be on sale at Downey's store, Wed- 
nesday evening. 

—The Misses Elizabeth and Margery 
Clark of Ware were visiting the Misses 
Goughlin this week. 

—McCarthy's minstrels will give a per- 
formance at the A. O. F. of A. fair at 
Spencer, Tuesday, September 'A. 

—D. D. G. M. F. W. Duncan paid an 
official visit to Mount Vermin Encamp- 
ment, I. O. 0. F., Worcester, Thursday 
evening. 

-Mrs. W. C. Gordon, wife of Rev. 
Mr. Gordon of Michigan City, Ind., is 
here for a vlllt to faer parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Miller. 

—Mrs. W. A. Chapman and son, Gil- 
bert, from Boston, have been spending a 
few days with Miss Etta Spaulding, and 
have returned home. 

—Robert II. Clark, custodian of the 
Soldiers and Sailors monument at Indian- 
apolis, Ind., Is visiting his father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Clark. 

—You can buy the best wool bunting 
flags, any size, with or without poles and 
fixtures cheaper now than ever before, 
and they will last a lifetime. Brainerd 
H. Smith has them in stock. 

—William Collins and Miss Maggie 
McNamara were married at St. Joseph's 
church, Thursday morning, Rev. J. P. 
Tuite officiating. The bride wore an old 
blue satin dress and white hat, with 
gloves to match. Patrick Whalen was 
best man and Miss Nellie McNamara, 
sister of the bride, was bridesmaid. Mr. 
and Mrs. Collins will reside in  Ashland. 

MARK DOWN SALE 
 OK  

SUMMEE DRESS GOODS 
-AT- 

Brainerd   EL   Smith's. 

friends here early this ! having become clogged.    He has also had 
j a new concrete walk laid across the head 

has   iust   of Summer  street from  the   town  hall 
-- 'block  to Adams block,  and the street, 

which has been badly washed, filler! with 
broken stone and rolled down, putting it 
in good shape. 

—Mr. Isaac Cariuth, who will be re- 
membered by sjorae of our older residents, 
died at his horde in Andover, August 14, 
aged 9,2. Mr. Carruth has lived in An- 
dover nearly 00 years and was the son of 
Mr. Francis Carruth of North Brookfield, 
and the oldest of a family of nine chil- 
dren, of whom the only surviving mem- 
ber is Mrs. Martha Smith of Waltham. 
Of his own family, his wife alone sur- 
vives, their four sons having died from 
disease contracted In the army. 

—A. C. Stoddard had a horse badly in- 
jured on Grove street, Monday morning, 
about 9 o'clock. Mr. Stoddard's milk 
team was' standing near George Felix's 
when the horse became frightened by E. 
A. Batcheller's ice cart and in endeavor- 
ing to escape, became entangled In the 
harness aud was throws upon a hydrant 
close at hand Inflicting a cut upon the 
horse's rump, two inches deep and six 
Inches across; Veterinary 0. L. Rice 
dressed the wound and the animal Is 
likely to come out all right in time. 

—The ''law of the road" requires that 
a team shall pass to the left when com- 
ing "P behind one going'in tho same di- 
rection. This law applies with equal 
force to bicycles in passing a team from 
behind, with the additional requirement 
that the bell of warning shall be rung 
by the wheelman. A very common, yet 
reprehensible, practice of bicyclists, 
when two or more wheelmm come up 
behind a team, is for one to pass on the 
left the other on the right, so as to\place 
the horse in a predicament, not knowing 
which way to turn. This practice has 
been responsible for several accidents, 
where bicyclists were much to blame. On 
the other hand the wheelman Is entitled 
to his share, of the road on exactly the 
same footing as the team, providing he 
always turns to the right, except when 
going iu the same direction. Courtesy aud 
watchfulness on the part of both driver 
aud rider is desirable, aud should be 
cultivated, both lor pleasure and safety: 

Field Day Preparations. 

Arrangments for the grand field day in 
North Brookfield next Thursday, Aug. 
20, are well under way. The committees 
are hard at work and if the weather con- 
ditions are favorable, North Brookfleld's 
first coaching parade promises to be a 
great succcs. Practically every business 
concern in town will be represented in 
the line besides nearly all of the societies 
and other organizations. From now un- 
til the day of the parade busy sounds of 
preparation will be heard on all sides. 
The route laid out by the parade com- 
mittee is the best that has been selected 
within our remembrance and will be 
likely to give general satisfaction. Mr. 
H. E. Cummings has been given the 
catering and Is making preparations to 
care for a large number of people. The 
dinner will be first-class in every respect. 
The decoration committee are arranging 
for the finest display ever attempted in 
town. The route of the parade will be 
so extended that people generally about 
town are earnestly requested to- decorate 
their houses and places of business. Tidy 
up the lawns and other places that need 
attention, let everything be spick aud 
span for the occasion. 

The Chief Marshal, John P. Ranger 
lias arranged the route of procession as 
follows:—Form on Grove, Grove to North 
Common, North Cotnmou to Forest, For- 
est to School, School to Summer, Summer 
to High, High to Maple, Maple to North 
Main, North Main to A. B. Poland's, 
down Grove aud School to Elm, Elm to 
Arch and Grant to Gilbert, Gilbert to 
Ward, Ward to So. Main, South Main and 
North Main to Central, Central to the 
Common, where the processiou will dis- 
band. 

Ail horsemen who would like to ride 
as aids on the staff of Chief Marshal 
Ranger will please report to the com- 
mittee as soon as possible. 

Program of concert, Thursday, by the 
Worcester Brass Baud, L. D. Waters, 
director. 
1 March, A.O. U. W. Jleevex 
2 Overture, siege ot Roehollc, Bay'e 
a Cornet Solo, Remembrance of Liberuti, Casey 

F. w. CLEMENT. 
4 Medley, Around the Metropolis, lleyer 
t Grand Fantasia from MariUna, . H'allucti 
5 Xylophone Solo, Cameo Polka, Mutter 

OSCAH STKNgUIST. 
7 Village Life in the Olden Time,        LeTlmri' 

Synopsis: Night—Sunrise—Astir in tho Vil- 
lage-Children going to school—At the 
blacksmith's —The May queen—Maypole 
«mnce—Curfew bell— The village choir- 
moonlight (lovers' serenade)—Finale. 

8 Tho Hamtown Minstrels, Lawrendeau 
A burnt eurk caprice. 

9 Grotesque Dance, Snyder 

Two decorators will be here early next 
week and people who desire their services 
should apply to E. W. Reed, chairman of 
the decoration committee. 

Caterer H. E. Cummrlugs will be able to 
seat 800 people at one time in the dinner 
teut. He will be prepared to feed 1000 
to 1500 people. i ' 

George A. Warren, agent for the 
Emerson Shoe Co., will give a pair of 
83.(10 bicycle shoes for the handsomest 
decorated bicycle in the parade Thursday, 
August 29tl). 

The grand march at the Carnival 
Hop will be a feature, let all join. 

All who are to enter the parade, are 
requested to report to the parade com- 
mittee as sooc as possible. 

In the evening there will be a grand 
I'hop at the town hall, under the direction 
of Messrs. Quigley, O'Brien aud Downey. 
Music will be furnished by Doyle's or- 
chestra.   Grand march at 8.15. 

EXTRA   TRAINS. 

On Thursday, Aug. 29, an extra train 
will leave East Brookfield for North 
Brookfield at 8.23 a. m., or on arrival of 
train No. 24 from Springfield and extra 
trains will leave North Brookfield in the 
atteriioon as needed to accommodate tl e 
public. 

—Joseph II. Lombard has finished his 
labors on the Barre water works and re- 
turned home. Barre's new water works 
system is said to be giving good satis- 
faction. 

—The selectmen have Issued a warrant 
for the killing of all unlicensed dogs. If 
your dog Is among the number you must 
attend to the matter at once or off goes 
his head. 

—D. J. Coughlin, Esq., returned to 
New York this week after a two weeks' 
vacation. He is In the law office of I. 
Ersklne and Sherman Evarts, son of 
Senator Evarts, at 53 Wall street. 

—Elmer H. Green says he will have no 
more clam bakes this year at the head of 
Lake Lasbaway. He would like to have 
those who are indebted to him for the 
use of his boats this summer call and 
settle at once. 

—Miss Spaulding and her friends had a 
narrow escape from a serious accident 
near Mr. Cyrus Webber's, last Saturday 
afternoon. A runaway horse, belonging 
to a Brookfield man dashed out of Mr. 
Webber's yard, frightening their horse so 
that he jumped the stone wall, aud only 
by the presance of mind and courage 
of Mrs. Webber, who caught the fright- 
ened animal, was a serious accident 
averted. 

—A special town meeting is called for 
next Wednesday evening, Aug. 28, at 
7.30 to see if the town will authorize the 
selectmen to defend the several suits 
brought against the town by Robert Ses- 
sions, Wilder U. Barnes and Annie W. 
Bristol. Mr. Sessions sues for 84000 on 
account of alleged damages by his being 
thrown from a sleigh last winter. Mr. 
Barnes' suit is on account of land taken 
by the water commissioners, upon which 
there hVa disagreement, and the last case 
is for damages for being thrown from a 
team on the mill road, an arm being 
broken. 

Local Mention. 

A few rolls of very nice straw matting 
left at Alfred Bun-ill's. 

C. K. Green has the finest lunch room in 
the Brookfields. Meals served promptly at 
all hours. Special table for ladies. Base- 
ment of Adams Block, Summer street. 

New line of Ingrain carpets at Bun-ill's. 
Have you examined the line footwear 

for ladles and gents at Cummings'? 
Large stock cf fancy reed and oak 

rockers at Alfred Burrill's. 
Such lovely bread made from Highland 

Beauty flour, sold by Cummings. 
Two nice walnut sets to close out at 

less than cost at Alfred Burrill's. 

Attended Oakham's Field Day. 

William Newton and wife, Mrs. F. D. 
Bufflngton, C. A. Bush and wife, Miss 
Addle Ayres, Austin Woodls, Mrs. Bal- 
com, Miss Mary B. May, James Downey 
and wife and daughters, Miss Kate and 
Miss Lizzie, Fred Judkius and family, 
Ernest Winter and wife, Geo. Rollins, 
David Finn, D. F. O'Brien, James 
Whittemoro and children, Mrs. 11. F. 
Moore and children, Mrs. E. VV. Keed, 
H. Churchill and wife, Mr.and Mrs. W. C. 
Bridges, Walter Draper and Mr. Mathew- 
son on Greyhound tandem bicycle, Earl 
Whltteraore, George Jones, Robert 
Whittemore; Ward Lincoln, Sirs. W. E. 
French and daughter Madeline, Miss 
Mary French, Patrick Burns and his 
grandsons, Willie Mahoney, James 
Mahonev and cousins of New York, Mr. 
and MrS.E.D. Batcheiler aud their friends 
Mrs. Fairbanks and Miss Fail banks, Dea. 
Albert Spooner, Mrs. A. W. Gilbert and 
son Heury, Mrs. E. F;"Johnson and son 
Karl, Ernest Jenks, Miss Lidda Eaton, 
Henry Howard, John Howe, William 
Daniels, A. O. Boyd and family, J. F. 
Daniels and daughter Flossie, Dennis 
Boyle, C. W. Woods and wife, Harry 
Tucker and Miss Mary Walley, Willie 
Murphy. Cornelius Conuelley, George R. 
Haniant and wife, William Raymore and 
Miss Bertha Powers, William C. Wright, 
and Laura Smith, Leon Adams, Richard 
Adams, Edith Adams, D. B. Gilbert, 
Miss Florence Gilbert, Frank Green, 
George Muilett, William Mooney, Henry 
Scully, Russell Kingsbury and Miss Lena 
Rice, H. K. Davis, Frank Spooner, James 
Shea, F. E. Stearns and wife, Herbert 
Richardson, Arthur Hobbs, Fred Thomp- 
son, Mrs. C. K. Wehber and wife, Marlon 
Hill, Mrs. Dr. Spooner, Sanford Briggs 
and family, F. A. Smith and son Ward, 
John Dupre and many others who thor- 
oughly enjoyed the day's pleasure. 
 i—m.  

A CARD. 
We take this method- to thank the many 

kind friends and neighbors who soklodlvgave 
their aid and tender sympathy during tho last 
sieknesB of our late mother. 

DENNIS MCCAKTHV, 
Jons McCAitTiir. 

BOKN. 

DUNN—At North Mrooklield, Aug. 21, a daugh 
let* to Thomas and Margaret Dunn. 

MABUIED. 

WOLCOTT— MIKRMAN — At North Urookiield, 
Aug. 17, by Rev. Charles Nk-klln, Fred C. 
Wolcott of Urookiield and Jcunie Sherman 
of North Urookiield. 

COLLINS—MCNAMARA—AtNorth Brookfield, 
Aug. 22, by Rev. J. r. Tuite, William Collins 
ol Ashland and Maggie JleXuiimni ot   North 
Brooktleld. 

Court Record. 

John Bresnahau was fined 810 by 
Justice Bothwell, Wednesday, for being 
drunk. 

George Roberts was sent to the House 
of Correction for 30 days, Wednesday, 
for being drunk. 

James Kennedy was arraigned before 
Justice Bothwell, Wednesday, for break- 
ing and entering C. H. Deyo's store. He 
was ordered to furnish sureties in the 
sum of 81600 for his appearance before 
the Grand Jury at Worcester, the third 
Monday in October. 

A 
Hired Man Wanted. 

MAN to (io fru'iii work bv Hie month.     Ap- 
ply to C. K. KICK, North Iliookllehi.     1-84* 

Notice to Bicycle Riders. 
COMPLAINTS havitiflr been entered to the 

Selectmen that bicycle liUcru neglect to 
ring their hells when passing team* tiuni be- 
himl, th.Mf attention i* ciilleU to the law K<JV- 
crning such canes and they ure asked to com- 
ply with the n quirementa therein contained 
or, suffer the penalty, 

(j. W. WOOI'S, ) 
F. H. DOANK, | Selectmen 
ALDKN BATCilKI-i.Eil,   } 
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Tenement to Kent 
A TENEMENT of live rooms,on second floor. 

Apply to E. E. UAUNES, Winter at.,  North 
HII >khelU 

To L*et. 
TWO pleasant furnished ruoms   for lodgers, 

within five minutos walk of Big: Shop.    In- 
quire at JOUKNAL Office. Iwii* 

Coaching Parade  and Field Day, 

At north BrookAt-ld, Aug. »<», 1 s;m. 

A.seneraj request is hereby made on 
behalf of the executive committee to ail 
citizens of North Brookfield, both owners 
and tenants, not only in the village, but 
on streets and roads leading thereto, that 
on Aug. 29 they decorate their residences, 
buildings and places of business in such 
manner as they can, thereby adding to 
the beauty and pleasure of the day. 

Also that they do not rent or lease any 
portion of their premises' to fakirs or 
peddlers of whatever kind or nature upon 
that occasion, thereby reserving for our 
own citizens the patronage ot the people. 

A cordial invitation is hereby extended 
to each and all associations or organiza- 
tions of North Brookfield, whether civil, 
civic, fire, military or secret, to appear in 
line upon that day with such representa- 
tion as they may deem fitting and proper 
for the occasion. Per order Committee 

BRAINERD H. SMITH, Pres. 
CHAS. F. MAXWELL, Sec. 2 

The    Fly    Season   is Half 
Gone   and we   are   still 

with you. 

EXCELLENT. 
Poei not describe our Butter, it Is the bestt 

and we sell it lor only ■!■> cents a pound. 

CHEAP BUTTEK, 

Is toe dear at any Price.    We sell no fall lamb 

For Spring Lamb, 

Ours are the genuine article. We still cat 

The Best Beef. 

dinned Goods, 

Are going freely, wo sell the best brands at 
the same price you pay for cheaper gooda. 

W. t. HASKELL 
Summer Street, North Brookflald 

Hammocks 
 AWD  

Croquet SetB 
—~AT—'— 

A. & E. D. BATCHELLER'S. 

ARE YOU COINC 
To the Mountains 

Or the Sea Shore ? 

IF SO, 
See That You Have a Supply 

of Summer Medicines, 

Plasters. 
Absorbent Cottons 

and Lint, 
Sponges, 

Hair and Tooth 
Brushes, 
Combs, 
Mirrors, 

Perfumes,      Purses, "^ 
'Stationery, Etc. 

Obtainable at 

A. W. POLAND'S^ 

Headache. It distracts, it sours the 
temper, it incapacitates, it makes both 
you and your associates miserable. There- 
fore, resume your power of concentra- 
tion, sweeten your temper, get back your 
capacity, be happy and make your friends 
HO by using Taylor's Anti-Headache Pow- 
ders. They work the miracle in a few 
minutes.   At A. W, Poland's. 27 

Guns!  Guns! 
Head thU and remember tlutt I um selling 

Guns, Rifles and Revolvers 
tliis year at prices Unit lire more  tike 

GIVING  THEM AWAY, than sell- 
ing tbem.    Only think of it- 

First Class Double Acting Revolvers, 94. 

Roys' Rreech-loadint; Shot l.nih (war- 
ranted) $5. 

4*noil Rouble Rarrel, twist, with all 
Improvements, fully warranted in 
every way, witb ease and full set of 
loading tools, %\0* 

My stock of Guns has never been HO larj?e, 
nor prices ever so low us thin fall. Let no man 
sell you a gun at any price until you have seen 
my stock and prices. 

I Import My Own Guns. 
I can and will sell   you   one  at  wholseeale 

prices.   1 also have all the 

AMERICAN   MADE   GUNS 
in stock at reduced prices. 

A.mmunitioii   I 
is very low, as are also Hunting Good?, Coats, 

and all 

SPOIlTS>IKA''S    SUPPLIES. 

I have by far tho largest stock of Guns, etc., 
between Boston and New York, and my prices 
this mil "knock my former prices ail out." i 
return money on all goods not satisfactory. 

Come and see me and I will save you money. 

A. B. F. KINNEY, 
II Front St., 

4w34 

Worcester. 

Three   Fourths   of  the   College 
Students of Worcester last 

year were at 

HINMAJ^'S 
ltd total graduates, ls8. Klsewhere, G5. 

Thus-public opinion allows a deeded prefer- 
ence for Hinmaii's college. The public has 
found that the student vvim attends Hinmau's 
college one year is made doublv valuable for. 
Office work, for \% Is & truth that at Hinman's 
college only a student UJ intule in ten uiuuths 
both au expert bookkeeper and a stenogra- 

Shiewd business firms are glad to get these 
doublv trained bookkeeper stenOK'apheis, 
and willingly pay them superior salaries. The 
following arms have recently employed in 
their olhces illnman'ti bookkeepers and (iteu- 
egr&phers: Wuelibuni & lloen, Norcrosa Bros., 
Smith Adams .t Co., Ivors Johnson & Co., 
Wheelock Engine Co. and numerous others. 

Business men like hustlers, ami they get 
them at Hinman's, where students are trained 
to work with Quickness and accuracy. The 
college excels in discipline, which, being strict 
and exacting secures eonBtaut attention to 
work and the most rapid progress of each 
student. It is useless to spend a year master- 
ing a bookkeeping or stenography course 
when at Hinman's, by pushing melhods.^tther 
bookkeeping or stenography can be mastered 
in six mouths or both in ten. 

Elegant descriptive circulars will be mniJcd 
free by addressing 

A. H. HINMAIM. 
4w3t -M Front Street. 

C. C. J3. 
Having been requeste&p'v the patrons 

of my soaps to place sap^e in the stores, 
I have concluded to do +ro. I'leaae ask 
your grocer for it, and see that C. C. 8. 
is on every wrapper. 

4w31* C. C. S. CO. 

WANTED. 
SITUATION to do general housework.     For 

information call at JOUHNAL Office.        3t 

re\ebraled a 

. oiwXoYlable • 
\is\,0TCY(Ma&e< 

Manufactured by R. B. Grover & Co., Brock- 
ton, and sold only in their-26 stores in the U. 
8. A personal inspection ot these High 
Grade Kmerson Shoes fas rcspcctlully solic- 
ited. Perfectly smooth inside, require no 
breaking in. 

Exclusively for 
Gentlemen's Wear. 

See our Spring and Summer Stylos of 189J in t 
Congress, Lace, Button, Adjustable 

Lace ami   Oxford.    Our 
Flexible Hioycle Hhoen ure   Highly Rec- 

commended by Professional itlders. 
We measure your feet and make the shoes 

to order and guarantee a lit. Hand sewed, 
or Goodyear       welt. We        hava 
sampicB ot upper stock, consisting of oalf, 
kangaroo, patent calf, enamel grain, seal, seal 
gout, viei kid and various shades of russet to 
Beleetfrom. Also a few pairs of slightly dam- 
aged shoes at a great reduction. Orders taken, 
for lasts to measure. 

5 and 10c Counter. 
A complete stock of goods, selected useful 

articles, Tinware, Fancy Dishes, Lamps, etc. 
The Celebrated   Trench Lamp Burner 

gives a larger flame; no odor when burned 
low ; always cool, so no explosions. Call and 
inspect these goods. 

' The 1 .merson shoes are made by skilled 
workmen in our own workshops under our 
own personal supervision of the best stock and 
material the market atToras. For ease and 
economy wear tho Emerson Shoe. Get th* 
best when you can. 

GEO. A. WARREN, Agt., 
Summer Street, • Nortu Brookfield 

O.   O.  o. 
While making inqHiries for items of in- 

terest, why not Inquire about C. O, S. 
laundry and other soans. Try i cake aud 

'when your neighbors call tell them tha 
good news, how C. C. ti. does its duty, 
Is a home industry and should be pat- 
ronized. 4w31* 

A 
Tenement to Keut 

TEN K M KM' of Uirfu or four rooms 
ply to L. A.  UII.I1EUT   '" 

Ap. 
Ward St,- North 

3w83* 

TO KENT. 
TENEMENT of nvc rooms.    For particulars 

Inquire ot MBS. H.  A. FOLASU, IS  l'ros 
peet St., North Brookfield. 3-2 

Special Notice. 
ALL trespassers are hereby warned to keep 

off uiy premises. Swimmers will tako 
special notice. Offenders will be prosecuted. 
CARLO K. BEM1S, NortU Brookfield.      ti , 

For Sale. 
HOUSE Lots at »100 per acre. 10 minutes 

walk from the shop.    E. O. Sl'filNUEK, 
North Brookfield. sltr 



BOSTON STORE. 
Established 1870. - 

WORCESTER, Aug. 23, 16115. 

RUGS FROM 

THE ORIENT. 

We have now  in   the   store 
on exhibition   the jnagnificent 
collection   of    Oriental    rugs 
owned by our New  York  or- 
ganization, the Syndicate Trad- 
ing Co.     The collection is the 
largest yet shown in   this  city, 
aggregating >n  value   upwards 
of   $19,ooo.     We  shall offer 
them at private sale  at  prices 
uniformly  lower  than   at  any 
previous sale.     Mr,  Jinishian, 
our rug expert and  buyer,   is 
here, and  will   be  pleased to 
show the line to all  interested. 
While the collection is  rich in 
rare pieces, some of which are 
valued at $250 tf> f iooo, there 
are hundreds of* beautiful rugs 
which  we  will   sell   at   prices 
ranging from $5 to $15. 

These are divided into lots, 
so that selections can be made 
from piles of from 25 to 150 
rugs at one price. 

50 anatolian mats at $3, 3.50, 
4, 4.50 and 5, 

Bagdad portieres at $5, al- 
ways sold heretofore at 7.50 
and S. 

AT $7.50. 
50 rugs, including Persian, 

Daghestan, Shirvan, Kourdish 
and Baku, in sizes from 2ft. 10 
in. to 4 ft. 6 in. 

AT $10. 
75 rugs, including Derbend, 

Kazak, Persian, Karabagh, 
Daghestan and Iran, sizes 4 ft. 
6 in. to 5 ft. 4 in. 

AT $12.50. 
140 rugs (a beautiful lot), 

including Persian, Daghestan, 
Khiva, Shirvan, Koura, Der- 
bend, Titles, Iran and Kara- 
bagh. 

In addition to these, there 
are also big lots of very choice 
rugs at $20, 25, 30, up to 100. 

We will send as many of 
these rugs as you wish to se- 
lect on memorandum, so that 
they can be carefully examined 
at home. 

Exhibition and sale in the 
new addition to our furniture 
department, on the 4th floor. 

WEST BROOKPIELD. 

Welt BrooltAeld Postofltce. 

MAILS CLOSfi—UOINO WEST. 
1.20 a.m. 10.211a. 111, 3.45, S.00 p. Ul. 

GOIH6 EAST. 
S.26 a. In. li.tl p. IB 8.45, 8.00 p. m. 

o. P, KENDRICK, Postmaster. 

Current Town Topics. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER, .      MASS. 

GEO. E. GOODRICH, 

HARNESS SHOP 
in she basement of  ... 

W-alker Block, Iforth Brookiield, 

Manufuctuier of and Dealer in 

Harness and 
Livery Goods. 

Harness  Oiled  and  Oleaned  in  FirBt- 

Olass Manner. 

Cushions of All Kinds Hade to Order. 

J. Putnam Is driving a Dice stepping 
bay horse. 

Mrs. Charles Tripp and daughterleft 
for home Thursday. 

Frank Mulveyhlll of New Britain, Ct., 
is visiting at Mrs. Connor's. 

E. W. Combs has finished repairs on 
the sidewalks for this season. 

James Turner began work In the heel 
room at McJntosh's, Thursday. 

John McGuiunis of Somerville, Is one 
of the guests at Hotel Mesainger. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dixon and son 
Harry are visiting at Harwichport. 

Miss Sadie Connor returned Wednes- 
day from a ten ofays vacation at Block 
Island. 

Mrs. Murphy and Mrs. McCue of Wor- 

cester are visiting at Mrs. Connor's on 
Ware street. 

Miss Clara Carruth returned Thursday 
from a three weeks' vacation in Boston 
and Nantasket. 

Presiding Elder Thorndike will preach 
at the Methodist church the first Sunday 
iu September. 

In connection with the many improve- 
ments being made at Hotel Messenger, a 
large cesspool has been built. 

Many people from here will attend the 
field day at North Brooklteld, Aug. 21). 
Several flue turnouts are going. 

Road Superintendent W. M. Smith is 
touching up the roads where they were 
washed by the recent heavy rains. 

The Misses Nellie Blodgett and Nellie 
Foster are in Holden for a visit. They 

rode most of the way on their wheel. 

Much credit is due Mr. W. M. Smith 

for the neat manner In which he did the 
grading around the reservoir on the com- 
mon. 

Thursday C. E. Smith cut a stalk of 
his early mastodon corn that measured 

13 feet In length, and there are more of 
them. 

The Methodist Sunday School held a 

picnic in Curtis Gilbert's grove Thursday. 

The "corn roast" wns-one of the features 
of the day. 

Myron Gilbert and w'ife, Edwin Wil- 
bur and wife, Charles K. Watson and 
daughter of Springfield, attended the 
O.ikhnm field day Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philander Holmes, Ar- 
thur Johnson and wife and George John- 
son of Worcester, and Charles Johnson 
are taking a carriage drive up the Con- 
necticut Kiver Valley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philander Holmes have 
one of the finest collections of dahlias, 
asters and gladiolus that it has been our 

pleasure to see lately. A beautiful flower 

garden Is a growing delight, we wish 
there were more of them. 

The ladies of Alanson Hamilton W. R 
C. return many thanks to the W, R. c. of 

Brookfleld and North Brookfleld for their 
kindly visit Tuesday, in answer to the 

invitation to be present and meet the 

Department Chaplain from Springfield. 

The selectmen have made arrange- 
ments with C. A. Kisley for a public 

damping place on Ware street, where the 

■arth was removed lor the elevated rail- 
road crossing. All persons are regnested 

to dump their rubbish and waste mater- 
ial there until further notice, 

C. A. Iiislcy & Co. have just erected a 

line Ojiincy granite monument, on the lot 

of Mr. Thomas Morey. Mr.Rlsley lias 
lately added very much to his slock of 
finished work, having on hand monu- 

ments and tablets in Scotch Quincy, Red 
and Gray Swede, Concord and Fitz 
William granite, besides a choice lot of 
marble work. 

Arrangements for the fall  opening of 
the Springfield Industrial institute, which 
will come  Sept.   10,   are being   rapidly 

completed and the list of shop instructors 

has made been up, and include F.T.CraJg, 
for three years assistant foreman at the 

Polytechnic institute of Worcester, who 
will  have charge of the  machine shop, 
and  C.  C.  Marshall who formerly had a 
shop  on Taylor street, will be over  the 

carpenter shop.   The work In  plumbing 
wifHje nnaer the care of F.   M. Tower, 
who  will  have charge of  the   evening 
class, which  begins work   Oct.   2,   and 

will lecture to the day class.   The out- 
look for the fall classes Is very encourag- 

ing,   applications   for   entrance   having 
been received from as far south as Wash- 
ington, and as far north as Canada.   En- 

trance examinations  for the three-years 
high  school course will  be held  Sept. 4. 
Twenty-six    new   machines    have   been 

bought for the machine-shop during the 
summer. 

Kenneth Bazemore had the good for- 
tune to receive a small bottle of Cham- 
berlain's Colic Cholera and Dlarrhoa 
Remedy when three members of his fam- 
ily were sick with dysentery. This one 
small bottle cured them all and he had 
some left which he gave to George W. 
Baker, a prominent merchant of the place 
Lewlston. N. C, and it cured him of the 
same complaint. When troubled with 
dysentery, dlarrluca, colic or cholera 
morbus, give this remedy a trial and you 
will be more than pleased with the result. 
The praise that naturally follows Its in- 
troduction and use has made it very pop- 
ular. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by 
D. J. Pratt, North Brookfleld, Gerald 
Bros., Brookfleld, druggists. 31-3 

Highest Quality of All. 

» Bicycles 

The Standard for AH. 

AFTER ALL'S SAID 
And  Done, 

It is good value people want and, who 

best -supplies   It,   never   lack 

customers. 

Mr 
Two Lives Saved. 

Thoebe Thomas, of Junction City, 
III., was told by her doctors she had Con- 
sumption and that there was no hope for her, 
but two bottles Dr. King's New Discovery 
completely cured her and she says it saved 
her life. Mr. Thos. Eggers, 189 Florida St. 
.San Francisco, suffered from a dreadful cold, 
approaching Consumption, tried without re- 
sult everything else then bought one bottle of 
Dr. king's New Discovery and in two weeks 
was cured. " He is naturally thankful. It is 
inch results, of which these are samples, that 

prove the wonderful efficacy of this medicine 
in Coughs and Colds. Free trial bottles at 
A. W. Poland's drugstore.. Regular size 
50c and Si .(10. 5 

Old People. 
Old people who require medicine to regu- 

late trie bowels and kidneys will find the true 
remedy in Electric Bitters. This medicine 
does not stimulate and contains no whiskey 
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a tonic anil 
alterative. It acts mildly on the slomach and 
howels, adding streng'th and giving tone to 
the_organs, thereby aiding Nature in tmr-per- 
formance of the functions. Electric Bitters 
is an excellent appetizer and aids digestion. 
Old people lind it just exactlv what they need. 
Price 50c per bottle at A. W. Poland's 
drug store. 5 

From Sire to Son. 

Asa Family Medicine Bacon's Celerv King 
for the Nerves pusses from sire to son a'» a les- 
aey. If you liuve Klilney, Liver or Blond ills. 
Order rto not delay, but get a free sample 
naeKiHie of tins remedy at once. If von have 
Indigestion, Constipation, Headache, Ubeuma. 
tism, etc., this maud 6 peel Bo will cure you. D 
J. Pratt, North Itiooktleld, and \V. J. vizard 
hast Brookfleld, the leadinu druggists, are sole 
agents and are distributing samples tree to the 
ufnicted.   Large packages SGoand-25e.        1 

Have you feasted your eyes upon the beauty 
and grace of the 1895 Columbias? Have you 
tested and compared them with all other makes? 
Only by such testing can you know how fully 
the Columbia justifies its proud title of the 
"Standard for the World."    $JAA 

Hartford Bicycles, next-best in quality, 
sell for *80 and *60; 'JO for boys' 
and girls' sizes. 

POPE MFQ. CO. 
General Offices and Factories, 

HARTFORD, Conn. 

■RANOH   STORES, 

Boston, San Francisco, 

New York, Providence, 

Chicago, Buffalo. 

AN ART CATALOGUE of these famous wheels free at any 

Columbia Agency, or will be mailed for two 2-cent stamp*. 

?♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦«««• ""tttntf.t.. 
H. E. COTTLE, Agent, Brookfleld. 

PC 
PC m. m. m m m 
m. 

Our Store Proves It. 

SHOE SALES 
From now until July 1st 

every pair of shoes in our 

Shoe Department will be 

offered at low prices, with- 

out regard to the advance 

by the manufacturers. 

Every Pair Warranted. 
We are overloaded, and must 

unload or carry the goods 
over. 

The changes in style for foot- 
wear are as frequent as 
those for dresses. 

Goods 
age. 

do not impress   with 

rsc; 
m 

A store like ours can't afford 
to have this year's styles on 
hand next spring, never be- 
fore have we made the offer 
we are now making. 

Don't believe it, if anyone 
should tell you that it's 
possible to surpass us in 
inclination to give the best 
values in town.  

H. E. Cummings, 
North rSrookfielri. 

11 

GEO. E. GOODRICH. 
Aug. 22, 1895. 

GET THE BEST 
When you are about to buy a Sewing Machine 

.?!"£ ^effce.l.v<M? b>' •■luring advertisement! 
and be led to think you can get the best made, 
finest finished and 

Most Popular 
for a mere song. See to it that 
you buy from reliable manu- 
facturers that have gained a 
reputation by honest and square 
dealing, you will then get a 
Sewing Machine that is noted 
the world over for its dura- 
bility. Yon want the one that 
is easiest to manage and is 

Light Running 
There is none in the world that 
can equal in mechanical con- 
struction, durability of working 
f»arts, fineness* of finish, beauty 
n appearance, or has as many 

improvements as the 

NEW HOME 
It has Automatic Tension, Double Peed, alike 
on both sides of needle (patented), no other has 
it; New Stand (patented), driving wheel hinged 
on adjustable centers, thus reducing friction to 
the minimum, 

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS. 
THE HEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO. 

OftxttoB, MASS.   BOFTOK, HASH,  as I'wrns SorAUK, jt, y 
CHICAGO, 111.   ST. Lons, Mo.   PALLAS. TEXAS. 

fiAM FttAJtCIU'u, f.'AL.    ATLANTA, OA. 
FOR BALE BY 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
Tlie best salve in the world for Cuts, ISruis- 

es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fever Sores 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns) 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Trice 20 cents per box. For sale by 
A. W. Poland. 

BEAD THIS 

to 
IS SUFFICIENT. 

Buy jour footwear tit the Faintly Shoe 
Store. ^ oil tun save money by doing so. My 
ami is to t-et tlie best in i)unlltr, stvle anil 
workmanship Into every sboe 1 offer, lit tlie 

LOWEST   POSSIBLE 
I carry all the latest styles. 

Something new every week. 
I den] with tlin most reliable Shoe Houses in 

ti»' w„n,i   My |_, P. U. Shoes are made 
expressly for mo.     No bargain  shoes 

to catch the unwary are kept, 
Oxfordi, Opera or strap Samlnl*, Satin, 

Suede or (.lure to   mnteh   nny dress 
Mu.i.i.i.l,   made    to    order    at    short 
notice. 

Hosiery, 
Underwear, 

and Gloves, 
Working Shirts. 

Laundered and Unlaundored Shirts, Hand, 
kerihlels, Collars, Cuffs, Neckties and Dm 
brellas. See my line of Hosiery, n wilf pay 
you.   Ask for Prices. '   ' 

Catholic   Itevotional  I. I,  of every 
Description, 

My boy was taken with a dlseas* re- 
sembling bloody flux. The first thing I 
thought of wm Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrliua Remedy. Two 
doses of It settled the mailer aud cured 
him sound and well. I heartily recom- 
mend this remedy to all persons suffer- 
ing from a like complaint. I will answer 
any inquiries regarding it when stamp is 
inclosed. I refer to any county official 
as to my reliability. Wm. Roach, J P 
I'rimroy, Campbell Co., Tenn. For sale 
by II. J. Pratt. North Brookfleld, Gerald 
Bros., Hrookfleld, druggists. 31.5 

—    <e.      
One Way to be Happy. 

Is al all times to attend to the eomlorts of 
yo".r. 9fmi'5'- Should any one of them calcli • 
► light Gold or Cough, prepare yourself and call 
w<"i'cS<"'1',- i- rr,?"' ,North Hrookfleld. and 
w. J. Visard, East Brookfleld, sole agents and 
get u trial bottle of Otto's Cure, the great Ger 
man Hemedy, free. We give it away to prove 
that we liave a sure cure for Coughs and colds, 
Asthma, Consumption, and all diseases of the 
throat and l.ungs.   Large sizes 60c and 36c.   1 

"I know an old soldier who had chron- 
ic Uiarrhu-a of long standing to have 
been permanently cured by taking 

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar- 
rlm-a Hemedy,'' says Edward Sliumpik, a 

prominent druggist of Minneapolis,Minn. 
"1 have sold the remedy in this city for 

over seven years and consider It. superior 
to any other medicine now on the market 
for bowel complaints." 25 and 50 cent 
bottles of this remedy for sale by 13. J. 

Pratt, North Brookfleld, Gerald Bros., 
Brookfleld, druggists. 31.5    j 

M.   C.    CAFFNEY. 
Splaine's Block, Ger. Jlaln and Church Sts. 

WORTH  II .1,111 1 1, sa,f 

Rattan Hoekci 

BARGAINS 
Kvervtbin, 

Bosk Willie III.I 

r Hn 
ir Seal Hi 
sh Books 

nlif. 

■kv 

Beautiful Nova Scotia, 

EVANGEUNE'S LAND. 
THE 1DE\L PLACE FOK 

YOUR  VACATION. 
Longfellow didn't begin to tell the beau- 

ties of Evangellne's land—he couldn't. In 
its climate, scenery and romantic history 
—in its boating, bathing, fishing and 
cycling—in its healthfulness and restful- 
ness it is—well, it's perfect. And then 
the hotel rates—just half our New Eng- 
land prices. And the sail from Boston 

17 HOURS AT SEA. 
What a delicious taste of salt that gives 

you! You leave Boston at 12 o'clock, 
noon, on the staunch steel steamer "Bos- 
ton" or "Yarmouth," the finest and fast- 
est steamers that leave Boston—and you 
reach Yarmouth early next morning in 
time for all railroad connections! These 
boats sail Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday. The round trip is but $9 — 
but to be sure ot staterooms, book ahead. 

Send for Handsome Illustrated Book, 
"Beautiful Nova Scotia"—full of Inter- 
esting information and line half-tone Il- 
lustrations. Enclose 10 cents for postage. 

For book, folders, or any information, 
address 

J. F. Sl'I.-VSEV, Agent, 

Yarmouth Steamship Co., 
ill Lewis Wharf, HOMO V, MASS. 

■ifitf 

Plush Bookers, oak Rockers 

BRASS   BEDSTEADS 
all I he newest style 

1111 £1; to i 

RANGES and PARLOR STOVES 
Our greatly en Lira 

store is tilled with tin 
(t UIH]   pnicUoally  new 
ItiteBt fleslKJia in 

FURNITURE. 
Undertaking in , 

All its Branches. 

North Main St. 

From This Date 
I will clean all American 

made watches for $1.00 or 
put in a new MainSpring for 
$1.00. 

All Foreign made watches 
repaired at usual prices. 

A WARRANT FOR ONE YEAR, 
will be given with each 
watch repaired by mc, as I 
warrant all my work. 

E. D. CORBIN. 
2jtr 

USE BARNES' INK 
A. S. HA'itSKS & CO., ill K. Kith St., N. Y. 

ASTHMA-M,p„'... 
Md^"v"'e   wlu UUnJ;Uiiiiiiltrlolli..liIeC|lcr The DR. TAFT BROS. M. Co., Rochester, N.Y.P HCL 

ASTHMALEKE 
' " ;;iieii.l I 
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Summer Millinery 
Correct Styles, 

Large Assortment, 
Reasonable Prices. 

We invite your Inspection nf our large array 
of Fauhionable 

MILLINERY SPECIALTIES. 
iTntrtmmed Straws, Large Hata, Medium and 

Small Hats, Bonnets and Toques, in Hough 
Straw, Fancy Braid Chip, Milan and Leg- 
horn. A large assortment Flowers aud 
Ornaments for Trimmings. 

GEO.   H.   COOLIDGE, 
Wheftler & Conway Block, 

West    Brookfleld. 
SOtf 

Boston unit Albany B B Time T»ble. 
GOING BAST^  

TO   RENT. 
THREE pleasant rooms, nicely furnished, to 

either ladies or gentlemen.   Inquire of l>. 
H. M1LLKK, River street, Hrookfleld.       Jo 

Millinery Opening. 
Mine. Lillian G 

years with 3 

Hpringfltld, 
Palmer. 
VV Brirafleld 
w. Warren, 
Warren, 
W. B'krtelil, 
Hrookflehl, 
•B.BWeld, 
9o. Spencer, 
Charfton, 
Rochdale, 
Jamesville, 
8 Worcester 
Worcater, 
Bonton, 
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THE HARDWARE  DEALER. 
A magazine brim full of practical ideas from 

hardware men. The cream of fOOO bruins, 116 
Pa5f8;. °n,y *' n .vear. sample copy free. 
b.T. MALLF.TT, I'ub., 78 Rende St., N. V.     25 

ACHANCL TO EARN MONEY! Salary nnd 
expenses paid, or commission If preferred. 

Salesmen wanted everywhere. No experience 
needed. Addresx, state n^,,, H. W. FOSTER 
&CO-, Box D, deneva, N, Y. "3 

ertln  Bouchard, for nine 
T.  Roche of Worcester, 

shes to Inform the public of East 

Brookfleld and vicinity that she 

has opened a 

New   Millinery   Store 
In Wight &, Ifnri>er»» \'ew Block. 

Kant BrooklleM, Mas-*. 

She will be pleased to show yon a good w 
Bortntent oi the 

Leghorn HatSi ("hiffon Trimming. 

Latest Styles in Millinery 
at Poplar Prices. 

Trimmings a Specially, 

ON' PAULE FRANCAIS. 23tf 

Mine. Lillian 

REGISTERED 

Pharmacist! 

BOUCHARD'S 

New   Drug Store 
For Drugs and Chemicals. 

FKE5T SDOA TOUKTAIN in the BaOOKHELDS 
18 Syrups always on draught. 

Cigars, Confectionery, 
Toilet Articles, 

Druggists' Sundries. 
Taae   Bouchard's    Reef, Wine  and  Iron   lor 

Weak Blood. 

Our own White Pine Regulator. 

E. V. BOUCHARD, 
Harper;* Block, Mechanic Street, 

Knst Brookfleld. Illl26 

Boston, 
Worcester, 
S Worcester 
Jamesville, 
Rochdale, 
Charlton, 
So. Spencer, 
•E. It'kfleld, 
Brookfleld, 
W.B'kfleld, 
Warren, 
W. Warren, 
W.Brlnn field 
Palmer, 
Springfield, 

* Connect with North Brookfleld Branch 
trains. 

s A late eveniiiK trnin leaves Boston at 11 v. 
M„ Worcester 12.20, West Brook Held 1.20, Pal- 
mer 1.411. arriving at Snrlnirfald 2.IS A. M. 

t The train leavinK Springfield at «.»« P. M. 
will stop at stations between Paltrier and East 
r.i-....li il.-l.i inclusive, to leave passengers. 

1053   1 17 
11 18   141 

I'M 
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I2 2K 
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2 20 

PM § 
600 

7S8 
7 40 
798 
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Bicycle 

Riding 
r°n fAtt 

The eariest riding wheel con- 

stantly jars the system—an easy 
sort of jar, maybe, but the kind 
that wears the vital organs. The 
greatest wear is on the Kidneys; 
constant jarring prevents their 
doing their work properly. 

Buker's Kidney Pills 
are a natural remedy and act on 
the Kidneys as sleep acts on the 
brain. They restore them to 
their functions and remove the 
dragging pains in the back. 

Backache and Kidney ache are 
tired aches, aches that indicate 
disease. The pills cost 50 cents 

at the druggists. Book about 
Backache, free. \ 

Buker Pill Co., £angor, Me. 

Ui  bi  Oi 
Citizens of the Brookflelds, Warren, 

and vicinity sec that C. C. S. is on your 
soap wrappers. Other parties are repre- 

senting their soup as manufactured in 
North Brookfleld, trying to gain sales 

thereon.    Look out for 

C. C. S. CO. 
Swill* 

Brooklisld Games 
Horace J.   Lawrence, 

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 

(IEOKGR If. L.ARKUM,        ABSl8ta.lt. 

ADVERTismo RATES ON APPLICATION. 
t&- Address all communications relatlngtn 

the Newspaper or Job Printing Department 
to H. J. LAWRENCE, North Brookfleld, Mass. 

Entered at Post Offlce as Second Class Matter 

Brookfleld PoatolUce. 
HAILS CLOSE. 

For the Went.—1.00, 8.80 a. m,,   and 8.S0 p. m. 
For the Eatt.~S.S0 a, m., 12.00 m. and 8.80 p. m. 

MAILS ARRIVE. 
From  the  Kant.—7.30 a. m.   12.30 m.,   5.0(5 p. m. 
From the West—H.00 a. m., and 12.80 p. m. 

AUGUST A MEKH AN, Postmaster. 

Unitarian Cnnrcn i—Itev. W. L. Walsh, 
pastor. Sunday services: 10.45a.m.; Sunduy 
School at 12. 

The Baptist Circle wUI hold a prayer and 
conference meeting at the houses, every 
Monday evening.   The public la invited. 

£t. Mary's Catholic Church. Sunday 
services: Low Mass; 8.30 a. m.; High Mass and 
Sermon, 10 30; Sunday School, 2.80 p. m.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. m. 

M. B. Church i—Rev. .T. K. Chaffee, pastor. 
Sunday services at 10.JJS a. m, and 7 p. m. Sun- 
day School at noon. Young people's meeting 
at fl.4ft. Class meeting Tuesday evening at 7.30. 
Prnj-er meeting Friday evening at 7.30. 

Congrtgatlonal Chureh i—Rev. E. C. In- 
galls pastor. Residence, 10 Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.45 a. m. and 7.00 p. in. Sunday 
School at noon. Y. P. S. C. E. Meeting, Mfi 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening st7.30 
All citizens and strangers tire Welcome to the 
wervicea and the hospitalities of this church. 
All Seats free at the evening service.  

BROOKFIELD. 
Home News Up to Date. 

Boston   T hurs- 

new   com- 

CALIFORNIA, 
OREGON, 
WASHINGTON, 
IDAHO, 

AND ALL WESTERN POINTS. 
Select Exrtin.ioi.fi frt.tn Chit.pn Every P.T, 

Via Chicago, Union Pacific, and Northwestern Lin* 
SHORTEST  ROUTE.      M5WEST RATES. 

FSr hnn.Uomr jUimtrated folder ami detailed infnrmftjoa 
•ddrro W. MASSKY, N. E. I** 
XrftT. I'RM. Altt..    tlllir.ll    I'lH'ltie   JVJ-, 

21W Wuhiugton St., Boston, M«». 

rj.B. SMITH, 

A^PopuTar 

Temperance Drink, 
HIRBOUR'S 

Dr. BURNHAM, 
Wl. 

pl 
Batchcller 

has tltttt.l so niitiiv.GlasMi.8 foi'41ie   peo 1 ol North liiookflelil, will 1«. at tho 
Himse,    lloiiiliiv,  Aug. 2(i, 
from Lao to 4 I-.M. 

Office, 504 Washington St., IJoaton. tfl) 

JTOVI2 WOOl. - 

All orders tor atovi. wooil or four foot woo.l 
may be 1,-fi at the store of II. G. KIUKA CO.,N».' 
BrookllL-lil, un.i bin, ,or the same may lie paid 
at the same plane.     JOEL M. KUNOSBITBY. 

*y 3 V- .\'o. Hit...i K n ei.i. 

BITTER  HOP. 
Have you tried it? If not you should 

do so at once. 

CATARRH. 
i* ilrletly a Local Disease and is the result ol 

sudden climatic changes. 
EtY'S    CKDA.V    HALM 

s acknowledged to he the most thorough cure 
lor Nasal Catarrh, Cold In llend and Ifay 
J ever of all remedies. It opens and eleoiscs 
the nasal passages, allays pain and inflama. 
tion, heals the sores, protects the membrane 
troiu colds, restores the senses of Unto ami 
smell. The Halm is applied directly into the 
nostrils, Is quickly absorbed and gives relief 
at once. The results that follow catarrh, due 
to the dropping of poisonous matter into the 
throat, ar,-. irritation of the  bronchia! tubes  ,     ...,,....,u    ...    mo     ". o.iciiitii    in 
and soreness ol the lungs accompanied bv a 

'■ -isos we recommend Pine. 

Made only by 

CHARLES HIRBOUR 
North Brookfleld. 2-1 tf 

cough.   Ju all  
ola Balsam to lie used in connection "with" 
(jream Baitmi, PJneolA Cough lhtisum will bo 

ma excellent for till thrum nnd huig inflam- 
mations and for 
a.Hthnia. Gonsuinp. 
Ives will invaria- 

bly derive benefit 
.from its nso, as it 
Iquickly alettes the 
cough, remit.'i*d ex- 
jM'irmration easy, 
assisting nature in 
restoring wasted 
tliHmes, There is it 
large percentage of 
those who suppu&e 
their ca*e» to be 
coufituuptioii who 

are only suffering from a ehronie cold or deep 
scaled entnjh, nttt n Aggravated by catarrh. 
Hotii reni-'dicnaie pleas.iut to  use.     Price of 
Cream Balm, fide, per bottle; Ptneola Uuisam. 
iie.     In qnasittlea of fjjjie wo will deliver frets 
ofexpn^-or postage on receipt of amount, M %KLY imOTHKRB, 5S Warren .St., N. y. 

HARNESS SALE 
Owing  to  the    advance in  the 

price  of  Leather,   Harness 

have   advanced   from 

J2.00  to   $5.00 a 

set. 

For the Next 30 Fays 
I shall sell 8700.00 worth of 

Driving, 

Express,   Team   and 

Farm, Harness. 

At the old price, actually selling  for 

less than it will cost to replace 

them. 

L. S. Woodis, Jr. 
XORTII BROOKFIELD. 

WHITE  BKOXZE 

for Cemetery Memorials 
It is believed in hp the most enduring 

of imy known material', is always clean 
and urijilit, nnd is firo-wimj in popular 
tavor. .For designs and prices call on the 
agent. A few deiiigni may be sent by 
mail to be returned.' No I^Riit to lerri- 
tory. 

ALBERT SPOOSER, 
North Brookfleld. :Uf 

FOR  SALE. 
MT oosv liome place near the Methoc 

churu'h in West Hrooktieltl. Lota of small 
Iruit. House in good condition. For particu 
!ar* inquire ot MRS. K. M. l,OHD, West Brook 
field. 27 

NOTICE. 
THIS is to give notice that my wife having 

lett my bed and board, I   will pay  no bi!1** 
■'"TH. 

iw;io* 
of her contracting.    HENRY K. SM1 

Brookfield, Aug. 30, n-ic 

FINB CLOTHING, such as you find at only a 
few tn -!-i'i;i-:- hoiiHes in tho trade, is 
What we wish to cail your attention to at 
tliis time. 'Our styles for tho coming sea- 
son are now ready. 

TODAY a few manufacturers make n specialty 
ot turning out the finest ready-to-wear 
garments it is possible to make, and as 
they employ none but the highest skilled 
workmen, their garments are superior to 
most of the custom work ol the tailors, 
and a" they cost one-third less money, 
this is a considerable item to the eco. 
nomical buyer. 

YOU ARE cordially invited to inspect the 
suits and overcoats we are selling from 
ftifi to f'25, no matter whether you wish to 
purcPffBeurnot.-  

ALL WOOL Trousers at *I.M a pair. We 
offer about '.200 pairs medium weight,.wool 
trousers. We do this rather than carry 
them over.5 Not a pair in the whole lot 
but what will cost trom 50e to *1 a pair 
more another season. Call early if you 
want them. We expect this price will 
(dose the entire lot in a Jew days. 

PEOPLE visiting the Bay State Fair will find 
it for their Interest to take in our exhibition 
ol tine garments. 

D. H. EAMES&CO., 
Main, cor. Front St.. WOHCESTKR 

COTTAGE FOK vSALE. 
'situated on  Quaboag lake. 
i, W, L. OLDS,   East tilook- 

■ F. E. CONGER, Norili Brookneld. 4-33 

OLD'S   cottage,   sfti 
Inquire of Mils. W 

A    10 MM 
ii tall < 

J?OH SALE. 
Hlev Cii»tHmH\ la g"od condition! 
'address MK.s. JOHN UL'ltANT, 

— W. E. Carey was in 

day baying goods. 

— Carey & Mulealiy have 
putlog scale in their store. 

—The Mulcahy Bros, have sold the 
Doaue place on Main st. to Joseph Sleele. 

— VV. T. Martin has moved his family 

to Danvera. * — ,  

—Miss Minnie Pingree is visiting in 

Portland, Me., for her health. 

—M. U. Pingree is at his home in Den- 

mark, Me. 

—Miss Annie Hikes Is visiting In West 

Brookfleld. 

—II. F. Crosby and E. B. Phetteplflee 

and their wives have returned from a trip 

to the beaches. 

—Many from here went to Xorth 

Brookfleld, Thursday to attend the coach- 

ing parade. 

—Chas. Oeer and wife of Millbury are 

guests at Wro. Temple's. 

—Leon Gorman of Sheffield, Vt., is 

visiting his daughter, Mrs. Lewis Mallett. 

—Mrs. MaUel Fish of Worcester is the 

guest of Mrs. James Mitchell. 

—Mrs. G. L. Brownell, son and daugh- 

ter of Worcester are at 8. H. Reed's. 

—Kev. Mr. Yoeman of Atlantic is ex- 
pected to preach at the Congregational 

church next Sunday. 

—Miss Ida Needham is in Milfor.l. 

—H. L. Morrlll of Pittsburg, Pa., is 

home on a visit. 

—More Sew Sotk parties are buying 
lots for cottages on our lakes. 

—About fc tickets were sold at this 

station for Boston on Tuesday. 

—Geo. Lewis is home for a vacation. 

—Mrs. Chas. Cheney, Miss Driver and 

Miss Thompson left the 22d for Ridley 

Park, Pa. 

—Mrs. Julia Kilbon and family, with 

her father, Bosiick Hastings, left for 
her home In Racine, Wis., Thursday. 

—Miss Belle Thresher is visiting in 

Worcester. 

—Fred Eldridge is expected home to 

spend Sunday and Monday. 

—Rev. E. B. Blancliard of Thorndike 

preached at the Congregational church 
last Sunday, and Rev. Mr. Barrows at 

the Methodist. 

—Rev. Mr. Chaffee la expected home 

to-day, 

—Miss Bessie Boardman of Natlck has 

been visiting Miss Grace Baker. 

—Miss Addie Gibson of Natick has 
been the guest of   Mr». H. H. Brummett. 

—Miss Florence Oliver of Natick Is 
visiting Dr. Mary Sherman. 

—Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Abbott of Somer- 

vllle are vjsUIng at Ephraim Adams'. 

—Misses Emma and Mary Gilmore are 
visiting their brother W. B. Gilmore. 

—Mrs. J. C. Gibbs Is visiting relatives 
at East Haddem, Ct. 

—The Baptist Circle will meet at Fred 

Bowen's, "Meadow Side," next Monday 

evening, at 7.30 o'clock. 

—Mrs. Bugbee and Miss Eastman are 

visiting in Chelsea this week. 

—Wm. Weld is visiting a sister in 

Oakham. 

—Miss Flora Allen returned Saturday 

from a six weeks' visit in Vermont. 

—Mrs. Damon of South Framingham 

has been visiting Mrs. Horace Barnes. 

—Miss Georgie Fairbanks of Hopkin- 

ton, who has been at Mrs. M. L. Eklridge's. 

leaves for home Saturday. 

—Nelson Wicks and «ife are enjoying 
a carriage drive to Eastford, Couu. 

—Miss M. J. Sherman of Hampton, Va., 
is expected home on Saturday for a 

month's vacation. 
—Frank Mellen has returned from a 

trip to Denver, Col. 
—Ml?s Alice Johnson will soon leave 

for Denver, Col., to reiume teaching, ac- 

companied ey Miss Ethel Johnson. 
—Miss Lizzie Hewett of Auburn, a 

former teacher here, was In town last 

week. 
—Rev. Mr. Hissell, wife and two sons 

of Holland were guests of J. E. Ward on 

Wednesday. 
—Messrs. Welcome Newton and W. C. 

Bemls, are qnite sick at their home in 

"Over the River District. 
—Miss Bertha Hood is yislting in 

North Brookfleld. 

—Misses Mary and Nora Gerry are 
visiting their grandmother In Upton. 

—Road Commissioner Thresher Is re- 
pairing the roads in the village, while 

Commissioner Mitchell is also at work on 

the roads. 

—The selectmen at their meeting on 
Monday approved of bills amounting to 

.* 1700. 

—W. H. Hamilton has bought the wood 

on the JleKinney place; also all the tim- 
ber on the Darius Allen place, West 

Brookfleld, imd will soon cut it off. 

—The high school commences Mon- 

day. 

—Miss Ball will teach in West Brook- 

fleld, Instead of "Over the River." 

—Harry S. Mitchell will preach in the 

Unlversali.t church at Palmer, next Sun- 

day. 

—Don't forget the A. O. H. picnic at 

Lakeside Park, next Monday. 

—E. F. Delaney left Thursday .morn- 

ing, for a short stay at his old home in 

Natick. 

—Rev. C. L. Goodell wits in town on 

Friday. 

—Group convention of the Epworth 

Leagues of Springfield Dist. will be held 
at West Brookfleld M. K. church, Sept. 
2. General invitation extended to all Ep- 

worth Leagues and Christian Endeavor 

societies.   Extensive program. 

—The following took part in   the   pa- 

Grandest Yet 
A MILE AND A HALF 

Of Dazzling Beauty and Charm- 

ing Originality. 

North Brookfield's Great Day 
Thousands F.iijoy the Festivities. 

The finest yet, is the general verdict of 
the many good judges who witnessed the 
grand coaching parade and trades proces- 

sion yesterday. The weather conditions 

of the early morning were anything but 

favorable. The heavy storm of wind and 

rain of Wednesday night blew the bunt- 
ing decorations from their fastenings ina 

number of instances, while in many oth- 

ers tlie drenching rain caused the colors 

to crock more or less. 
But in spite of all the drawbacks, 

coupled with tlie dark, lowering clouds 

and frei|uent showers of the early morn- 
ing, the various committees of the 

greatest coaching parade ever seen in 
central Massachusetts, if ever equalled In 

the state, were early on hand nnd set res- 
olutely to work, inspired more or less it 

is said, by the weather prophet who was 

one of their number. By (I o'clock the in- 

dications for 8 fair day were most prom- 
ising and the streets were soon alive with 

people, and a half hour later the turnouts 

began to arrive by twos and threes from 

the adjoining towns and \verc assigned 

their positions in the different divisions. 

Chief Marshal Ranger   decided,   owing 
to the weather conditions   of  the   early 
part of the day, to delay the starting of 

the parade aTialf Hour, so   that   it   was 
about 11 o'clock when the grandest street 
pageant of the kind ever seen, perhaps, '•■ 
New England, began to move.     As the 

procession was   somewhat   longer   than 

was first expected, the original plans were 

modified somewhat to meet the changed 
conditions.    When finally the great line 
of dazzling beauty got well straightened j 

out it was found to be a mile and a half i 
long; the general excellence of which has 

without doubt never been  seen In   these | 
parts. »|The Ingenuity and originality dis- j 

played by almost every rig in the line was , 
almost past  comprehension.     The   won- j 
derful taste ill the arrangement of color, 

the various combinations and tints and j 

their iuterblending hues,made a long sinil- j 

selves until a late hour. Tlie grand 

march was led by Brainerd II. Smith and 
his niece, Miss Mary A. Smith. Doyle's 
Orchestra furnished music. The close of 

the day's festivities brought to a finish 

probably the grandest holiday In the 

town's history. 
The prizes were awarded the successful 

athletes by L. S. Woodis, Jr., chairman 

of the athletic committee, just after the 

conclusion of the grand march. 

OFFICERS OF THE DAY. 

B. H. Smith, pres.; C. W. Woods, vice 

pres.; C. F. Maxwell, sec.; A. H. Foster, 
treas. Executive committee, B. H. Smith, 
C. W. Woods, A. H. Foster, C. F. Max- 

well, G. H. Larknm, D. J. Pratt, L. 8. 
Woodis, Jr., E. W. Reed, J. P. Ranger, 
II. J. Lawrence, N. II. DeLane. Finance 

com., A. H. Foster, C. W. Woods, D. J. 

Pratt, John Doyle, Edward Dunphy. 
Reception, H. J. Lawrence, T. C. Bates, 

Rev. J. J. Spencer, Timothy Howard, 
Francis Bateheller, Michael Noonan, F. 
M. Ashby, F. A. Smith, B. II. Smith, C. 

F. Maxwell, Alden Bateheller, E. D. 
Bateheller, W. A. Brown,  C. II. Bartlett, 
G. P. Buck, A. C. Bliss, S. A. Clark, F. 

W. Duncan, L. E. Dlonne, C. L. Dickin- 
son, Walter Duboi", C. II. Deyo, L. P. 
DeLand, F. S. Eaton, N. ft. Foster, J. W. 

D. Filield, T. J. Garrlgan, W. II. Holt, 
T. Howard,.!. B. Hill, T. E. Hall, Joseph 
Kiinball, II. G. Kins, II. S. I.ytle, M. A. 
Lougley, Peter Law'ler, James Miller, 

John Mailing, John McCarthy, A. II. 

Poland, S. I). Peck, A. W. Poland, H. L. 
Rand, H. 1). Htoddard, A. G. Stone, G. R. 
Spooner, F. P. Stoddard, Daniel Splalue, 

W. J. Thompson, Rev..I. P. Tuite, Geo. 

A. Warren, E. W. Walker, Win. Walsh 
and the members of the executive com.; 
Parade, J7 P. Ranger, H. S. Lytle, E. A. 

Ilarwood, S. A. Clark, John J. Howard. 
Musiei D. J. Pratt, John Doyle, Geo. II. 

Larkum, Sports, L. S. Woodis, Jr., 1>. 
F. O'Brien, P. J. Daniels. James E. 

Downey, W, C. Duucan. Printing, G. 11. 

Larkum, D. F. O'Brien, F. A. Smith. 
Decorations, K. W. Reed, C. W, Cliamber- 

;j1lh,' Rev. J. J. Spencer, Fred (.'. Clapp, 

James O'Neil. Catering, F. R, Doane, 
C. F. Maxwell, Daniel Splaine. 

11 who hail llie 

long th 

surprise of 
to behold it. 

The decorations al 

most elaborate an 

surpassing anything 
templed here before. 
be seen masses of bunting and Hags,., the 

prevailing colors being  red.   white   aud 
blue.    And when the sun's cheerinir rays 

I pierced the fleeting elo 

.As the head of the  line  passed 

through the square fi i School to 

iner street past Ihe  Moral  column, 
the overhanging streams of bunting 

radiated from its U 

of dazzling beauty, 
bedecked equipages 

rade at Boston, Tuesday:   Dr.  Nawhall, 
A. D. Hooker, H. P. Gerald, W. E. Cook, 
B. F. Damon, E. J. Moulton. Others 

there were W. II. Albee and wife, Miss 

Median, H. Gilmore aud H. H. Rice. 

—The W. It. C. met Tuesday afternoon 

at the homestead on Main st. with Mrs. 
Hamilton and Mrs. Randlett as hostesses, 

and discussed plans for the future. Bask- 

et lunch was served. Regular meeting 
next Tuesday af teruoon at two o'clock. 

—Rev. E. R. Thorndike, D. D., Presid- 
ing Elder of Springfield District will 

preach at 10.45, In the Methodist church, 
after which the Sacrament of the Lord's 

Supper will be administered. Evening 
prayer-mcetins at 7.00. Subject, "Be- 

ginning again." 

 At the  Grange  meeting,  Thursday, 

Sept. 5, subject.   "Every  day cooking iu 
farm kitchen.    How to make  plain  food j ^ <)f ^ 
attractive   to   the   eye, desirable   to the 

taste, aud nourishing to the body."    The 
meeting will be in charge of Mrs.  Emily 

llrigham, Mrs. King and Mrs. Wall/..   A 
past and present supper provided. 

— A pleasant day was passed at "The 

Over the River" picuic. Many were Ihe 
games played and enjoyed by both old 
aud young. Who won the prizes I can- 

not say, only in the game of Risk, Walter 
won the first pri/.e; it was well for blin 
though he chose the old lady for a part-_ 

tier, had It been her daughter, she being 
an expert, he so extercmely bashful, be 
would have been at once completely 

upset. 

—The weather was favorable on the 

22d and 150 people from Over-the-River 
Dist. met at the Point of Pines for a pic- 

nic, aud old and young took part in the 

sports of the day, while the yenerable 
Dea. Cheney and Bostick Hastings rolled 
down the pins with as much zeal as their 

younger brothers. Basket lunch was 

served at noon and enjoyed by all. The 
following officers were elected : Pres. C. 

E. Pond; sec. and treas., Mrs. F. E. 
Prouty; executive committee, W. B. 
Hellen, ATJ.~Brrghamv^fnir-Atmie-J>»f- 

lin, Miss Cheney, Mrs. Nellie Mitchell. At 
the close a party of young people had 
supper at Gerald's cottage, with dancing. 

—The Congregational Sunday School 

held a most successful picnic at "Qua- 
cumriuaslt Lodge," on Wednesday, over 
150 people, old and young were present. 

They were conveyed thither by E. F. 
Randlett, Mrs. C. P. Blancliard, J. W. 
Lewis, L. E. Thresher, Norcross Bros., 

S. H. Keed and others. Games of all 
kinds were enjoyed by all present, after 
which a bountiful lunch of sandwiches, 
cake, ice cream and fruit, also a basket 
of golden peaches was provided by H. W. 
Hamilton, together with a lunch before 

starting tor home, this closing a pleasant 
outing for all who were present, nothing 

■occurring to mar' the" pleasure of the 

day. 

llECIIltATIIINS. 

The decorations were ttie most elabo- 
rate and extensive ever attempted here 

and were greatW admired by the great 

throng of people estimated all the way 

from eigltt to ten thousand people. 
On North Main street, C II Hero's resi- 

dence was decorated with ted, while and 

blue; Rev J J Spencer, blue the only color: 

P J l.nwler, pink, green, yellow, white, 

with lings: John Coiighlnn, red and white: 
John Doyle, red, white and blue:   Patrick 

ous line of color that was the wonder and [ j)lmieiSl ,.el|, while and bine, with golden 

mte were 

extensive, easily 

the kind ever at- 
Everywhcre could 

|>, the SC( 
aud as tin 

passed 

lines of  admiring  thousands, 

given   round  after   round   of 

Thus it (tinned  until'  after 
decorated procession had passe 

half past twelve when the  proi 
turned,   coming   up   South 

from the Lower Village am 
the head at Central street, while the 

judges carried out their difficult task of 

awarding the prizes to the turnouts in the 
different classes. This over, the parade 

was dismissed and the people went to 
dinner, some to the hotels, many to the 

big tent where Caterer Cummings served 

dinner, 'others to the Relief Corps booth ; 

no one had need of going hungry as there 

was abundance for all. 
Promptly at 2.110 p. in., began the con- 

tinuous concerts by the Worcester Brass 

Band and the North Brookfleld Cadet 
Band, the former being stationed in the 

Tuietosure-at-eortter-of Main And—School 

streets, the latter on the lawn of the 

Bateheller House. For nearly three 
hours both organizations alternated in 

discoursing their sweetest strains to the 
delight of the assembled thousands, who 

took flieir choice between the various 
athletic events and the music festival that 
was constantly going oil, keeping the cir- 

cumambient air steadily vibrating with a 
harmony of sweet sounds that could but 

st fastidious, 

o'clock when tins' last 
ist of sports was run 
mninittee turned wear- 

ily from leir task to look for a few mill 

lltes I 

fortune   ,.„(1. ,iolnl McCarthy, pink, green, yellow, 

I blue and violet, with flags and golden roil; 
John Howard's store, red, while and blue. 

North Common  street,   Fred  Marcelle, 

pink, red, while and blue wiih lings. 
Fnrest street, Augustus Contois, pink, 

while, green nnd blue: I'nli'ick lierlihy, 

red, white and blue, with Hags: Alphnnse 
lierger, lawn covered with small flags: 

lvi;s ; II II Rowley, flags, red, w bite and blue : 
I John Noon, red. white and i.itie: John 

ilong : o-Drien, green, bice and « h'-'.c. 
sum-j school street. (' II Bartlett, Hags ami 
1,"ll'r ! sun-flowers: G W Brace, red, white, blue. 
,ll!,li Summer street, Miss Haskell's and W 

•lie was oneIJJ HoBb'gstores, blue and yellow : 11 II 
• handsomely j i;mvi,.v's store, red, white and bjtte; II K 

between the I cnjHnrag'g store, red, while aud blue: 
each was '■ p9Wney j Hoyle, pink, crimson and flags: 

applause, j Mrs ,, {.; ^voodfnrd, pink nild blue: Sav- 
tlie gaUy(lngg IillnK] huge flag: Geo A Warren. 

I. It was i re(|t w)]|te and blue wheel revolving in the 

-sslon re-1 breeze; Mrs Dinntha W Tiler's residence, 
Main street | g]lk i)allm.r, flags and stuffed birds: Mrs 

halted with ,jn,]u,s Duncan's, prettily adorned with 

! bunting nnd tlags: A II Foster, red, white 

and blue with flags: 11 II Smith, red and 
white tastefully arranged: F A Smith, 

flags, red, white and blue: W II Holt, 
I large flag: 1) J Weeks' piazza was pretti- 

I ly decorated with white and blue, golden 
I rod and Hags: F D Bulllngton, yellow, 

purple nnd salmon. 
Spring street. L B Haydeli and F W 

Duncan, red, white and blue with Hags. 
Maple street, William Walley, large 

Hag: Maj N 11 Foster, handsome show of 

golden rod on the piazzas, also large 
vases; H G King, red aud white; 1! W 

Wnlk^fi fsd, while and bine, trees trim- 

med iu red. 
Elm street, I)r Dlonne, large flags: Dr 

II 1* Bartlett. flags; A & K 1) Halehellcr's 

store, large display of Hags: Whiting & 
Bemls, white, blue, pink and Hags and 

golden rod: W E Deane, F M Haskell, 
and  Dr   Witter, golden rod and flags. 

Arch street. John McMillan. Eugene 
Farrar, red, while and blue: T .1 Manly, 
white nnd blue wilb golden rod  in   vases. 

please even the in. 
it was nearly 0 

event in ihe long 

oft', and the tired i 
their task to lo 

He. 
At the <irand Carnival II..p held in the 

evening, the town ball was-packed with a 
gay throng ot dancers. Ni.thwithsimul- 

ing the Intense beat, they  enjoyed  tbem- 

Walnut street, Arthur Thome, 

Crooks, red, white and.blue. 
Gilbert street. II F Moore, re 

low ; J B Dew big,  red,   white 
G T Webber, large Hag 
M A Lougley, handsome arrang 

broad  bands of blue and  yel» 

Edgerton, piazza draped In red, 

' .CONTlSCIJti ..N INSIitl, l*V*.I. 

obn 

and  vel- 

1   golden  rod: 

C  II 
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HE¥ER:SURREmER HOSE 

INYIHCIBLEINWEAR 
Sizes for women, men, bovs anil girls.  Guar- -■.,-.< ^ IUI Kimiffl, men, soya niui gins, uuar- 

anteed fast black, wilh double linen soles, 
heels ami toes, and double knees on boys' and 
misses sizes.   Never equalled for Hie price. 

Sole Importers and distributors. 

num mm & mm COMPANY 
Worcester. Mass' 

The Grandest Yet. 
iroNTiMKn man KIKST IMOE.) 

bine: (i It llamant, pretty display of red, 
white and blue; W .1 Thompson, red, 
white and bJue and golden rod; I x May, 
red, white Mae and yellow: V A Lincoln's 
piazza films; in red, white ami blue; ,S A 
Clark's piazza, red, white and blue with 
luasSes of golden rod in pots on lawn: 
C W Woods, large ting, white and blue: 
Robert Morse, lings: William Wnters, 
flag. 

Becker's 
Business 

College 
Worcester, Mass. 

Largest,  (Dost Progressive, (Dost 

Praetieal,  heading,  Best. 

Best Course of Study. 
Largest Number of Teachers. 

Best Facilities and Apparatus. 
Best Class of Patrons. 

THE NEW SYSTEM OF 

Office praeti\e 
&/.et_al Busir^S5 
taught in Worcester, only at Becker's 
College, compels correct and logical 
reasoning and produces accurate results. 

MUNSOU SHORTHAND 
The only standard system taught in 

Worcester enabled students during the 
past year to graduate at 140 words per 
minute in three and one-half months. 

Send for Catalog and "The Problem" 
both free. __ 

E. C. A. Becker, Principal. 

Ward street, Mrs Amniidon and the 
Misses Welch, green, blue, with lings; 
Elmer Churchill, yellow, blue and golden 
rod with flags: W J Illinois, golden rod. 

South Main street, F E Stearns, blue, 
yellow and golden rod; F H Potter, red, 
white and blue, golden rod: Patrick Con- 
nolly, golden rod; AW Larkum, golden 
rod, bank of flowers; 1> Maloney, red, 
white and blue: P Carey, red, white and 
blue; T E Hall, piazza draped In red, 
white and blue with flags: Mrs S R Jenks, 
flags; C M Rich, ferns, golden rod, flags; 
Dea James Miller, golden rod, large flag: 
.1 B Hill, red, white, blue and  pink. 

Main street,  Town House block, red, 
white and blue, drapery with  flags   and 
fans: .lames Downey and King i Tucker, 
red, white and   blue:  D ,1  Pratt,   broad 
bands of bunting, red, white and bine:   R 
E £ E S Chesley, flags and  fans:   Wood- 
bine Lodge, I 0 (I V, red, white and blue, 
three links and shepherd's crooks  in the 
colors; C A Bush, red and blue and lings: 
L S Woodis, ,lr, white and green;  M  A 
Longley, white and green in broad bands 
covering front of store;   ti Andreani and 
CHDeyo, red,   white and  blue:   Batch- 
eller House, blue and white,   red,  white 
and blue fans, large bow of silk  ribbon : 
.Toiiix.u. olllce, red, white and bine; K of 
P hall, red, blue, yellow, with name Con- 
cordia, Xo .14, K P In  white,  also F C B 
on shields:  DrTJ  (oirrigan,   white and 
green, large American ling and the ling of 
Erin:  l)r  A   II   Prouty,  red,   white and 
blue: Mrs C A Pepper! pink and   blue:   C 
A Hush's.pinzza hung in red.   white   and 
blue : E S Chesley's residence, red,  white 
and blue: lit A II Balcheller Co's office, 
red, white and blue: Central   House,  red, 
white and blue:   II   K   Davis,   blue   and 
white. 

The prevailing colors on the Adams 
block were red, while nniMilue: Hnston 
Library building had a large Hag floating 
in the breeze: the Engine house was 
handsomely hung with flags and .bunting. 

THE COACHING 1'AlUDK. 

HARDWARE. 
Furniture, Crockery, 

Carpets,  Room Papers. 
Don't Think that you must have a long 

pocket hook to buy from this stock, 

For Prices have 

KEITH & HISCOCK, 
East Brookfleld, 

can furnish your house from cellar 
to garret. 

1'ine line of Stock pattern 

DINNER SETS. 
That cau.be matched for five years. 

CUT GLASS PATTERNS, 
TABLE GLASSWARE, 

Etc., Just Received. 

Extra bargains in all woo] extra 
super 

Ingrain Carpets, 
and STRAW MATTING. 

Great variety of patterns in 

WALL PAPERS, 
BEAUTIFUL ROCKERS, 

HAT TREES, 
*       DISESG TABLES, 

PARLOR FURNITURE, 
CHAMBER SETS, 

IN OAK, ASH, 

(TRLY BIRCH, 

and Birdseye Maple. 
They would be irlad to 
FRAME rOUH PICTURES. 

They can please you with goods 
from their 

HARDWARE 
Deparinnmt,   Builders should get their 
priest   Don't iurget it. 

Ii' you wish to have your ***'*' 

SINK OK PL'Ml* 
put In, or any work dona in their line 
tliey will please you. 

Remember that thev  have a   FRKR i 

EPHONE in  their More.   If you have 
not lime lo go ami see them, lulk to 
1 hem over [he   wire  and  if your pur. I 
tortle ",''"■       amouut "ley will pay ' 

'Ili.-v lucre <"mrtnnTtyotl linmt a good 
line of I •■«!,-, i..k. t s t^oods and Fu- 
neral   Fui-Iitghi„gs. 

You will make a mistake if you do ! 

not see 

Keith & Hiscock,   E. Brookfleld. 

DROPPED. 
Car fare paid when cash purchases amount to 

reasonable sum. 

Tjhe route lay over Grove to North 
Common, North Common to Forest, For- 
est to School, School to Summer, Summer 
to High, High to Maple, Ma»le to North 
Main, North Main to A. B. Poland's, 
down Grove and School to Elm, Elm to 
Arch and Grant to Gilbert, Gilbert to 
Ward, Ward to So. Main, South Main and 
North Main to Central, Central to the 
Common, where the procession will dis 
band. 

Fiiisx DIVISION. 

Formed of Forest street, facing south. 
Chief marshal, John P. Ranger. 

Aids, n. C. Perkins, E.   A. Harwood, A 
C. Foster. 

North Brookfleld Cadet Band. 
Six Horse Coaches. 

Four Uorse Coaches. 
Brags, 

SKCOND DIVISION. 

Formed on Xorth Common ami   North 
Grove streets, facing east. 

Marshals, F. L. Fuiiam,  D. S. Thornton, 
J. F. Daniels. 

Tandems. 
Four-iu-Hands. 

Pairs. 
Tumi) DIVISION. 

Formed on Willow street, facing west. 
Marshals,   C. D. Richardson,  T. E. Hall, 

Dr. A. H. Prouty. 
Worcester Brass Band. 

Three Abreast. 
Single Teams. 

FOCHTII DIVISION. 

Marshals, A. C. Stoddard, F. R. Doan-, 
W. S. O'Brien. 
Pony Teams. 

Floats. 
Trades. 

First in  the Hue of  coaches, and  pre- 
eminent in beauty was the coach  driven 
by the President of the Coaching Associa- 
tion, Mr.  Brainerd H.  Smith.    Its  pre- 
dominating  colors were white and  red, 
which completely enveloped  the   coach 
in beautiful folds  aud windings.     Hand- 
some plumes  on  the six horses, whose 
harness were likewise tastefully trimmed. 
The outriders  were Ward  Smith of this 
town and Arthur Sagendorph of Spencer, 
dressed in white, and riding white horses. 
With Mr. Smith  on  the coach were the 
following   young   ladies of   the   North 
Brookfleld   High   School-Misses    Mary 
Smith,   Maud   Tarbell,   Bertha   Powell 
Amy   Witt,   Sylvia    Stoddard,   Frances 
Lawrence, Ethel  Bryant,  Myra  Witter 
Madge      Barlow.        Nellie    .   .JlorrilL 

B USINESS  FOR SALE. 

Finely ocated, good new stock, itore 
well equipped and doing a good payine 
business. Reason for selling, owner 
gong w«*t. For full particulars Inquire 
at JOCRNAL Ottlce. gijtf 

Susie Smith, Clara Holmes, Inez and 
Jennie Converse, Nellie St. Clair, Flor- 
ence Bothvvell, Lena and Sarah Maloney 
Florence Gilbert, Evelyn Amsden' 
Bridget Ryan, Margaret Burke, and two 
visiting young ladies Misses Edith Garst 
and Mary Girdler. Donald Adams rode' 
with the bugler, a young man from Bos- 
ton. The young ladies were all dressed 
4» white, with- bright ■ red __-_ 
white sailor hats with red bands. The 
whole effect was most charming. 

From Spencer camo the second coach 
the "Echo" with green abd white decora- 
tions, well placed, and giving a fine effect. 
I he whole work of the decoration was 

done by the 1 idles-Misses Sarah Wilder, 
Lou Bondo, Florence Eastman, Ruble 
Eastman, Emma Walker, Mabel Conway, 
Nellie Adams, Nellie Prouty, Jennie 
Bates, Elsie Houghton, Mary Watson, 
Carrie Smith, Lizzie Putnam. Clara 
Houghton, Lizzie Prouty, Euellii Adams, 
Emma Gournny, Jennie Norcross, who 
filled the coach inside and out. It was" 
driven by D. H, Barnes. 

The coach of the Oakham V. I. S. had 
third place, drawn by four horses. It 
was<leeof»tcd in-white anttpinfi, put otr 
with excellent taste. C. S: Clifford was 
the driver, and his passengers were—W. 
Packard, Florence Sargent, N, Henry 
Babbitt, Edna Boyd, Sadie Packard, T. 
Tourtelotte, Albert Mullett, B. B. Reed, 
I. W. Mullett, B. Ford, M. Ware, Mrs. 
Albert Ware, Jennie Lorlng. 

Fourth in line was another coach from 
the Massasoit Hotel Spencer, coach and 
six horses, Con. Sullivan, driver, colors 
red, white and blue, the occupants were 
John and William Norton, A. W. Hap- 
good, Dr. W. S. Plaakett, Julia, Jennie 
and Gertrude Norton, Annie Sullivan, 
Gussie Wall, Mamie McAuliff. both 
ladies and gentlemen were dressed in 
white. 

Arriving late the coach from Hotel 
Barre was unfortunately out of its proper 
place, but it was none the less attractive 
and aboard were Landlord G M Luce, Mrs 
C F Farnan, Miss Bell Miller, Hartford, 
Miss K Dab], Boston, Mr and Mrs and 
Charlie Sharlenburg, Pawtucket, I C 
Haines, Miss Bulah Deacon, Mt Holly, N 
J, Mrs L M, Miss Florence and Arthur 
Hastings, Cambridge, Maj and Mrs S C 
Tuckermon, Boston, Capt J D Billings, 
Cambridge, F F Root, New York, Harold 
W Luce, Misses Barrett, Barrett, Barre. 
F C Prouty driver, and owner of coach. 

Following the coaches came Q A Litch- 
fleld's fine drag from Muster Hill Farm, 
New Braintree, containing Mr Litch- 
fleld and daughter, Mr and Mrs D M 
Geauey, Walter Pinkham, Mr Vaughn, 
Miss Fanny Beckwith, Stewart Bearce; 
F B Boyd, driver. 

Following the Lltchfield drag was the 
three-in-hand driven by N. W. Nye of 
West Brookfleld, carriage decorated in 
three colors white, pink and green, and it 
was noticeable that the three horses were 
sisters and a splendid match. 

The handsome turnout of vice-president, 
C. W. Woods led the second division, 
with Leon Woods as driver, Mrs. Woods 
and niece accompanying them. It was 
one of the handsomest turnouts in line, 
its colors, yellow and lavender, being ar- 
ranged wilh splendid success, even the 
harness of the horses being trimmed to 
match, and everyone knows Mr. Woods 
wonld not own or drive anything but the 
best of horse flesh. 

B. M. Banks drove two horses, car- 
riage trimmed with pink and white. 
With him were three handsome girls Miss 
Lulu Field.of Fitchburg, Florence Craw- 
ford of Spencer and Chloe Worth of 
liangor, Me. The driver was proud of 
his load and well he might be. 
Coughlin and Hatch's yachting float was 

one of the most fetching turnouts In the 
line. The driver was Henry Hatch, the 
young lady occupants of the boat being 
the Misses Nellie, Nora, Lizzie and' 
KaMe Coughlin and Misses Stella and 
Sadie Hatch. 

The Bateheller House was represented 
by a wagonette tastefully trimmed with 
blue Shd, green, which was drawn 
by three black horses abreast aud driven 
by C. A. Bush, in this were seated 
Landlord Clougli, Baby Clough, Norn 
and Annie Mara, Mrs Clough, Mrs Rose 
Wall, Lizzie Finucan, Jennie Corcoran, 
Winnie Corcoran, Ellen b Haskeli and 
Nora-Scully. 

Wagonette aud three abreast, colors 
purple and white, iu which were Joseph 
Maloney, James Redemaun, Jennie Carey 
Agnes Rondeau, Mary Maloney, Lizzie 
Kidemanu; this turn-out made handsome 
appearance aud was driven by Mcll J 
Dodd. 

Double team driven by John J. DoyJe, 
colors lavender, white and yellow, the 
occupants were Teresa Doyle, Misses 
Mary and Katie Jacobs, Eliza and Mamie 
Achim, and Mr. Conlin of Spencer. 

J T Webb, Sunnyside Farm, New 
Braintree, pink and green trimmings. 

Philander Holmes, West Brooklleld. 
carriage trimmed with gladiolus and 

.dahlias. 

W J Vizard, Earn Brooklleld, white and 
lavender asters. 

Mr Wotthington, pink, white, blue and 
yellow trimmings. 

Mr and Mrs B L Rand in a red, white 
and blue float, canopy of golden rods, 
posts of Hungarian grass, trimmed to 
represent America. The driver was Miss 
Jessie D Worsted; Mrs N W Holden, Mr 
and Mrs Wm F Doane, Leighton Rand, 
Wm H Wybert, John J Healey. 

Double team, Spencer, Mr Nelson, 
driver, Messrs Bean, Worthington and 
Colors, blue, yellow and pink. 

~ A wagonette drawn by two horses, blue 
bunting and evergreen, drawn by two 
"30 year old horses," Billy H and John 
Woodis, ilriveh by James Lovell, con- 
taining Mr and Mrs Woodis, Mr and Mrs 
Hibbard, Worcester, Bernard Lovell of 
Nebraska, and Mrs Stowe. 

H E Bush and wife, with friends .from 
two states, drove a team with pair of fine 
horses. .        i    r 

E H  Burlington of West   Brooklleld, 

captured at Bunker Hill, and revolution- 
ary sword. 

The ColdbrDok House four-in-hand ami 
its veteran driver, Mr. B. P. Clark, were a 
prominent feature in line. 

James Daniels, pink and green trim- 
mings. 

S D Peck, earrlageand pair, red, white 
and blue. 9 

"Ducks" was a trap decorated with 
national colors driven by Alphonse 
Matthews of Brookfleld. 

.Mrs J F Daniels' team was trimmed 
with white and lavender. 

Clarence J. Sibley and Frank Allen 
took first prize for a striking symphony 
in yellow and block. It was easily first 
in the doubles. 

William H. Gaul and lady friends rods 
behind a lively pair of blacks, their de- 
coration was yellow. 

Fred A. Lincoln's handsome carriage 
was covered with and white, prettily ar- 
ranged. 

The "Queen of the Fleet'' carried a 
party ofJSpeneer people. 

Sanford Briggs won many'compilments 
as a typical "Uncle Sam" aud his make- 
up was perfect. 

William C. Wright and lady, 
trimmed with blue' white, yellow and 
red. 

Mrs. Warren Bigelow and Miss Sarah 
Nutting, decorated simple but pretty 
with bunting caught up by flowers. 

Wilfred Dupre's rig was a solitaire 
sleigh on wheels decorated with white 
and yellow. * 

Eugene Goyette and  Louis Bissonette 
were also surrounded by biue and yellow. 

J. A. Dupre,  white and green  and an 
abundance of flags.     Thomas  Kennedy, 
Sadie McNeil and Katie Walsh were with 

The Delvey Store. 

IT IS NO SIN TO 

KEEP COOL, 
Oaring   the    Hot   Weather,    and    to 

help you do It our purpose. 

1 iiui sole agent tor the 

Alaska Refrigerator, 
one of the best on the market. I have sold 

It lor years and It has irlven gunnral fatisfac. 
Hon. 1 have them in different sizes and prices. 
Call In and see them. 

Baby  Carriages 

Mr. Arthur Harding drove a team pro- 
fusely trimmed with blue and yellow and 
one of the handsomest in the line. Mrs 
Harding aud the two little folk were 
witli him. 

Misses Sullivan, Lodge and Doyle won 
niany compliments for their decorated 
trap of yellow and white. 

S. A. Clark .had one of the most at- 
tractive hitches in line, that drew out 
universal praise along the whole line of 
march. Its colors were pink and light 
green. 

Mr and Mrs P P Johnson's carriage was 
trimmed with golden rod and yellow. 

Misses Dora Carney and Jennie Casey 
chose a trimming of oak leaves and yel- 
low. 

E S Chesley's decorations of white, 
red and lavender made a very handsome 
showing. 

F M Bemis and ladies had a trap finely 
decorated iu blue. 

The Sacred Heart School of Mercy 
had two elaborate floats, handsomely 
trimmed. The first was drawn by four 
black horses, and upon it were arranged 
the members of the school, dressed In 
the costumes of different nations, Miss 
Katie Lawler representing the Goddess 
of Liberty. This took the first prize in 
the floats. The other float gave a graphic 
representation of a Held hospital with 
the Sisters of Mercy performing their 
kindly ministrations over a wounded 
soldier boy. This was drawn by two 
black horses. 

The Junior Society of Christian En- 
deavor of the Union church had a hand- 
some float, decorated with C. E. flags, 
and bearing a happy load of the youthful 
Endeavorers, whose bright, cheerful 
face, added to the attractiveness of 
the exhibit. This took second prize In 
its class. 

The North Brookfleld Grange, No. 133, 
P of H, drawn by four horses, Bert 
Woodis, driver. Canopy of corn, white, 
with evergreen trimmings. In this were 
the following, all dresstd in white: Har- 
ry Woodis, Elsie Thompson, Colby 
Johnson, Elbert Boynton,  Chns   Tucker, 

qualu^ofgoo:Ki,^l!l
,pr£a:rel,'" "lffero"t 

STRA W   MATTING, 
A Large Number ot Spring  Pattern! Nice 

Quality from ID Cents Upwards. 

Ingrain   Carpets, 
1 have a very large line of Ingrain Carpels 

very handsome patter ns and at low priced for 
Woe quality goods. The famous Norwich Car- 
pet Paper will make your carpet wear longer 
and look better, 

A r,arg-e Variety of IVtiv .NtyJen of Com. 
liluntioi. Book Cnatm, Chlffbneera, 
Nldt-bnarriii, Kxtfimloii Table* Dining 
<'hnirs, Fancy thafm, and Hoeher«, 
IjoiiikKen and < ou< h. «. at prlees that 
wlU sell them. 

Juat received, a new line id 
Curtain*,  Drapery l»ul«*, 

Trimming, Sash Koda, EtD. 

UPHOLSTERING   TO   ORDER 
by a Practical Upholsterer. 

PICTURE   FRAMING. 

A new Hue ol Mouldings.   A lot of 

Brussels and 
Woolen  I {tin mi His, 

Art Squares, 
     Oil Cloths, Etc. 

We have accordingly laid in a stock of goods 
expressly for the benent of the long 

Buffering housekeepers, consist- 
ing ot 

Canned Roast Beef, 

Luncheon Beef, 
Corned Beef, 

Ox Tongue, 
Lamb's Tongue, 

Compressed Ham, 
Deviled Ham, 

Salmon, 
Salmon Steak,  Lobsters,   Clams, 

Clam Chowder. 

A full line Hacking's Soups, Canned Goods, 

and Kruporatetl Fruits ol all kinds for pies. 
Tangelefoot Fly Paper anil Insect Powder, 

Root Beer Extracts, Hire's, Bryant's and 
Williams'. 

DUG i TUCKER, 
FOBMBRLT 

Alfred   Burrill, 
SUMMF.K ST., NO. BROOKFIKi.D. 

H.  G.King k  Co, 

SUCCESSORS  TO 

CM W., DELVEY. 

North  Brookfleld. Mass 

DRINK KELLY'S GINGER ALE. 
Drink   Kelly's  Ginger  Ale 

double team trimmed with golden rod 
and life everlasting. 

W Glcason, single carriage drawn by 
two black horses. 

Lincoln Bros., West Brokfleld, carriage 
with   miniature   caunon,   queen's arras, 

Harry Perkins, Stanley Tucker, John 
Lane, Kaymond Buck, Chas Fullain, Hel- 
en Lovell, Hattie Buck, Wm Cummings, 
Lila Bliss, Helen Prouty, Emma Lane, 
Krcd Witt, Fanny and Susie Hooue, 
Gladys Bryant, Edith Hill. Patronesses, 
Susie Thompson, Mrs Minnie Woodis, 
•Jennie Doaue, Mabel Bryant. 

The float from N'ew Bralntree, Fred 
Crawford, driver, colors, white and green. 
Their cry was-"Hoop la, boom la, boom 
rah ree, high flyer, tire cracker, New 
Braintree.'' 

The firemen's float, carrying forty 
men, and drawn by eight horses, was 
driven by John Mattoon. It was de- 
corated in blue, white and yellow. On 
this was singing, banjo and guitar plav- 
ing. 

The Women's Relief' Corps of Spencer, 
wagonette, 2 horses, national colors 
J. I). Bird, driver. 

Float for the Q A B, S of V and W 1! 
C, drawn by four black horses, trimmed 
with national colors. Sanford Briggs, as 
L'neie Sam, driver: Mrs Nellie Johnson 
as Columbia. 

The Grammar School had an elaborate 
float, a boat in a bed of golden rod, re- 
splendent with color, and the young 
people showed their loyalty to their 
teacher by a very suggestive yell, and 
other friends were likewise complimented 
along the route. 

Tliti members of Sacred Heart Tola! 
Abstinence Society had two floats in the 
procession, decorated alike, with ever- 
green and the national colors. In one of 
thase an athletic contest and boxing ex- 
hibition was given en route. A B Poland 
and Lorenzo Barnes were the drivers. 

TRADE MARK. 

Acknowledged by Experts 
to   bo  Superior  to 

jj Inrported. 

■ Take 2?o Substitute 
g If your dealer says ho lias other Glnacr 
K Ale just as good as Kelly's don't believe 
c Ilini. ills reason for telllbg you is he can 
0 buy other Ginger Ale a llttlo cheaper. Al- 
;= ways ask tor Kelly's and get the best in 
~   tbo niarkel for your money. 

a Best in  the World. 
o 

^      Kelly's Ginger Alo is marto from the fin- 
;£ est selected cinder root.    The water being 
a distilled   by the latent scientific  process, 
= is absolutely pure and true from ail or- 
= Kanio matter.   This ale can be used upon 
? the weakest stomachs. 

MADE    BY    THE 

* Spencer Bottling Co., 
SPEXCKK,  MASS. 

DRINK KELLY'S GINGER ALE. 
______       _ ^ —        

"THRIFT IS A GOOD REVENUE."    GREAT SAVING 

RESULTS   FROM CLEANLI- 

NESS AND 

SAPOLIO 
USE 

Colton's Select Flavors. 
Trade School Department 

 -OF Tilt-:-— 

Springfield Industrial Institute, 
Sprlnglleld, Mass. 

Finely equipped shops, skilled mechanics 
lor instruclord. For purticuiurs address L. I* 
STRONG, Director. mm 

T\It. ~ E. DIONNE, 

PII1T8ICIAA- A_   st m. ■;,, V. 

Wortion's and children's diseases a specialty. 
!5S,l'l_'.l,"i'',4'- H2 "\vt''-u OPMait* 'lepot, North II onklteld. offloe hours, 1 to .1 p. m. and 6 uu. 

til 9 evenings. iy.>y 

Kindergarten   Normal   Dept. 
 ~1>V THE  

Springfield Industrial Institute, 
Springfield, Muss. 

Filth year begins Oct., lt-95.   For particulars 
address Mils. A. J. WATKlia. ...Wl7 

LADIES.. 

- {OOHTINUKD OHOPi'OStTK T-iOE ) 

HAVL you used Toilet Preparations? If not, 
plaasocall  at  MISS NCTXING'S  rooms 

Main st., North Brookfleld, for trial bottles 
j rney are flue.  ■. 4stt 

'R00MST0 RENT 
WALKER   BLOCK. 

The rooms formerly occupied by the Public 
Library are especially well arranged for 

I secret societies and otlier organizations; also 
j two rooms suitable for offices or business pnr- 
; poses. H'tll be rented only to responsible 
j parties. ' 

ROBT. W. WALKER," 
Wtf Nortli Brooklleld, Mass. 

rWANTEDy 
AtnrTi'NTfi local or traveling on sal- 
Ci\A AJii ±kj ary Or commission, to sell 

OUR WARRANTED STOCK. 
Sold with a Guarantee, at reasonable 
prices. Steady Work and Good Pay 
assured. New Methods and New Special- 
ties. * Outfit free, experience unnecessary. 
Now is the time to commence.   Address 

H. B. WILLIAMS, Sec'y, 
Chautauqua    Nursery    Co., 

POBTI,AI«I>, ST. T. Gm30 

PRIDAT. AUGUST SO. 1H»5. 

Xorth Brookfleld Grange, So. 182, 
PATRONS   OF   Hf SBAMMtl- 

Regular Meetings In Pythian Hall, first ana 
third Thursday evenings of each month. 

mar Patrons always welcome. 
CARI.TON D. KlCIIAROSOK, W. M, 

I.1//U; A. DosscHEH, Sec'y.   

Free Public I4br«ry ana Re»nln|t Room. 
Open from 9a. m. to 9 p. m. Books can bo 

taken out at any time in tbo day or evening, 
exoept between the hours of 12 m. and 1 p. to., 
and between the hours ol 5 and (t p. m.       vi 

Meridian Sim I,odg«, A. F. A   A. M. 

Regular meetings in Odd Follows Hall,  flrst 
Wednesday lu each month, at 7.30 p. m. 

Iyl7 C. E. BEOWN, Secy. 

North Brookfleld Railroad. 
ui 

Lv.N.Brookfleld, e50 
Ar. K.Brookfleld, 7M 
I,v. E. Brookfleld, 730 
Ar. N. Brooklleld, I73S 

PMIPMiPMjPMfPM 
Hll|3a4«l«J!;7« 
1223 840 45715S1I7HI 
107 847!505'537!805 
131!402l515l547i8I0 

May Arrangements. 

8.00, 7.S 
MAILS CLOSE. 

For the Halt—7.30, 11 JO A. M. 
Worcester only, 4.35P.M. 
East Brookfleld, direct pouch, 7.30,11.50 

For thi Wat-6.25,7.80 A. M.; 8.00. 7.20 P. M. 
MAILS ARBIVB. 

From the _(-7.40 A. M.; 1.28, 4.07 P. «. 
Woroestor and East Brookfleld, 5.40 p. M. 

From the ITMI-7.40, 9 58 A. "• ll-£R-*'(" p- ■■ 
SUSIE J. MAHONEY, 

Acting Postmaster. 

Express Time Table. 
Express Leaves for the East at 7.85 and 11.55 

a. m. and 4.20 p. in. 
Express Leaves for the West at 8.30 a. m. and 

4.20 p. in ■ 
Express Arrives from the East at 7.3i> a.  m. 

and 5.15 p. m. 
Express Arrives Irom tho West at 9.52 a. m., 

1.22 and 5.45 a. m. 
Express mutt bo dellverd  at office at least 

one-half hour before advertised lime pr leav- 
ing. B. M. RICH, Agent. 

St. Joseph's Catholic Chnreh i -Sunday 
services: Masses at 7.15, 8.15 and 10.15 ». m. The 
Mass at 8.15 Is for children only. Sunday 
School at 1.45 p.m. Veesper services at 3 \i 
m. Seats are tree to strangers, 
come. 

All are wel 

The Grandest Yet. 

(CONTINUED FROM OPPOSITE PAGE.) 

In the trades division, led by W. S 
O'Brien as marshal,'' were many credit- 
able displays, among them the follow- 

ing- 
Mrs C A Pepper's-trap was drawn by 

Juuo, the handsome buckskin and driven 
by Geo Woods. The young ladies were 
Missses Daisy Ashcroft of Sprlnglleld, 
Edna Ilemis, and Miss Alice Ulchards of 
West Brookfleld. 

Dan Howard drove a float containing 
wooden boxes, on which were seated 
Misses Eame8. Cleveland, Donavan, God- 
dard, Early, Harper and O'Brien; national 
colors. 

G A Jenks was represented by a farm 
wagon, drawn by four yoke of oxen; 
John Fentpn and Paul AVheelock, 
drivers., This was trimmed with corn 
stalks 14 feet high, Inside, Fred Jud- 
kins was in Care of a cow. 

The exhibit of James Downey was per- 
haps the finest in that division, and 
especially noticeable was the fine paint- 
ing of Bell's spices, which has been on 
exhibition at the world's fair, and also at 
the World's Food Fair. The whole 
display showed that much time had been 
given to its preparation; it was driven 
by John J. Downey. 

Feingold's clothing float was drawn by 
two yoke of oxen, driven by David Lane. 
He was followed by J. D. Long, and H. 
F. Moore's teams, Eugene E. Adams, 
driver of the last. 

The float of H. E. Cummings was 
driven by John Kelley. 

E. A. Bateheller, F. D. Bufllngton, 
Long View Farm, aud MeComb & Milton 
Bakers, were represented. 

The "depot carriage" driven by Wil- 
liam Abbott was finely trimmed with 
lavender and. white, and three young 
lady friends shared the beauties with Mr. 
Abbott. This took third prize in single 
teams. 

Thomas Martcll's float, with a flue 
display of harness was driven by Dea. L. 
S. Thurston, Mr. Martell and children 
ocupying seats upon it. 

C. B. Tucker had a novel hitch, de- 
corated with samples of wall paper. 

Splalne Bros.' float carried a "colored 
quartette" advertising sewing machines 
etc. E. Howard & Son were also re- 
presented, their display being drawn by 
two horses. 

PB17.KS. 

The procession halted by divisions on 
Main street, aud the prize banners were 
awarded: 

The Judges of the parade were Geo. 
W. Johnson of Brooklleld, Amasa Walker 
of New York, Geo. Harwood or Cham- 
paign, 111., John G. Avery of Spencer, 
Horatio Moore of New Braintree, Dr. 
Frlsbee of North Brookfleld. 

Coaches—1st Brainerd H. Smith, North 
Brookfleld; 2d Echo Coach of Spencer; 
3d Barre Hotel. 

Drags—G A Litehtield, Muster Hill 
Farm. 

Fonr-in-nand—1st Leon Woods; North 
Brooklleld; 2d Coldbrook House, B. P. 
Clark. 

Three Abreast-lst C. E. Clough, 
North Brookfleld; 2d M J Dodd; 3d 
M W Nye, West Brookfleld. 

Pairs-lst C J Sibley, North Brookfleld; 
2d Sunnyside Farm, New Braintree; 3d 
W J Vizard, East Brookfleld. 

Singles—1st Samuel A Clark; 2d 
Misses Sullivan, Lodge and Doyle; 3d 
E. E. Abbott. Special prize to the Shet- 
land pony ot Miss Doaue. 

- Floats—1st to the Congress of Nations, 
from the Sacred Heart School of Mercy; 
2d Henry Hatch; 3d Junior Society of 
Christian Endeavor of Union Church, 
North Brookfleld. 

Trades—1st James Downey; 2d Her- 
yey Moore; 3d G A Jenks. 

Bicycle—1st Henry Stowe Gilbert. This 
prize was a pair of bicycle shoes. 

SI'OBTS. 

Referee, Daniel J. Mahouey; judges, 
Geo. H. Itamer, Spencer, Samuel A. 
Clark, North Brookfleld, William H. 
Downey, Harvard; timers, Dr. A. O. 
Boyd, Patrick Carter, W. E. Hobbs; 
starter and handicapper, P. J. Daniels; 
clerks of Course aud Measurers, James 
E. Downey, William II. Qulgley. 

1. 100 Yards Open. D. F. O.Brlen, B 
U A A, St P L A; David Finn, SBHS 
A'Aj J. F. Towers, St P L A A; W. J. 
Delaney, St P L A A; John O'Gara, D P 
II S A A; Frank Albertson, W H S A A; 
Harry Brigham, W P I A A; John Dupre, 
NBAA; won by O'Brien, 101-5 sec; 
Roy Howe second. 

2. 100 Yards Boys' Race, local. F. B. 
Mahoney, Wm. V. Finucan, Henry H. 
Moreau, Adelbert Matthews, James W. 
Martin, Arthur Lavigne, J. W; Noonan, 
William D. Rondeau, George.. Granger, 
Con. Connelly; won by Mahoney, 12 15 
sec; Noonan second. 

3. 100 Yards Handicap. Robert G. 
Fennell, St J A A ; Jeremiah McNamara, 
N B; D.F. O'Brien, David Finn, W. J. 
Delaney, Thomas Thackelberry, Frank 
Albertson, Harry Brigham, Roy Howe, 
W H S A A, John Dupre, John O'Gara; 
won by Finn, 10 sec; O'Brien second. 

4. 300 Yards Boys' Bicycle Race. Rob. 
Whlttemore, Rob. Brooks Maxwell, Gep. 
Clough, Roy Matthews, Delia Rtberdy, 
Frank Redmond; won by Whlttemore, 
25 3-5 sec ; Maxwell second. 

Boys special bicycle race 300 yards, 
Mathews 1st, Clongh 2d. Time 243-J 
seconds, 

5. 220 Yards Dash, open. Jeremiah 
McNamara, D. F. O'Brien, David Finn, 
J. F. Powers, W. J. Delaney, John 
O'Gara, Roy Howe, John Dupre, Harry 
D. Brigham, Frank Albertson, Robert 
Fennell; won by O'Brieu, 24 sec; Howe 
second. 

6. 100 Yards Local Championship 
Robert Fennell, David Finn, John Dupre 
won by Finn, 11 sec; Duprey second. 

7. Running Broad Jump. William L 
Whalcn, St P L A A, D. F. O'Brien, D 
Finn, J. F. Powers, W. J. Delaney, J 
F. Dillon, D P II S A A, John Dupre, 
Frank Albertson, Harry Brigham ; wou by 
O'Biien, 19 ft 3 iu; Dillon second, 18-7. 

8. 300 Yards Bicycle Race, open. W. 
L. Whalen, Earl Whlttemore, C C C, 
Henry Granger, C C C; Herbert Richard, 
son, C C C; won by Whlttemors, 224 sec; 
Richardson second. 

9. Potato^Race, 10 potatoes 1 yd apart. 
P. F. O'Biien, D. Finn, J. F. Powers, W. 
J. Delaney, John Dupre, Frank Albert- 
son, Roy Ho'we; wou by Howe, Dupre 
second. 

10. Shot Put. D. Finn, J. F. Powers, 
W. J. Delaney, Harry Brigham, ErneBt 
C. Mains, B U A A; J. E. Downey, N B 
A A, Peter Woll, W B C; won by Well, 
33 ft 5 in; Downey second, 30-7. 

11. 300 Yards Bicycle Race, local. 
Earl Whlttemore, Henry Granger, Her- 
bert A. Richardson; won by Whittcmore, 
22J sec; Richardson second. 

12. Hop, Step and Jump. D. F. 
O'Biien, D. F. Finn, J. F. Powers, W. J. 
Delaney, John Dupre, Con. Lynch, J. F. 
Dillon; won by O'Brien, 38 ft 10 In; 
Dillon, 3G-0. 

The lengthy inarch aud intense humi- 
dity of the atmosphere, made the, bands- 
men perspire freely. 

The_mnny beautiful and taking features 
seen in the parade called forth frequent 
applause along the route. 

Chief Marshal Ranger and his aids 
handled the big parade with the ease of 
veterans. 

The various members of the reception 
committee were plied with questions all 
day long, _esnpolaliy ivi's—this-—tree- 
during the forenoon. 

The ruin of Wednesday night was 
not without its good features, it added 
to the comfort of the great crowd Thurs- 
day by laying the dust. 

Not a singie arrest was made during 
the day or evening. 

The afternoon concerts were greatly 
enjoyed by the big audience always in at- 
tendence. 

The athletic committee had a hard 
time of it trying to keep the course open 
for the different events to be run off. It re- 
quired the united efforts of several, offi- 
cers, the chief Marshal and mounted aids. 

The many natty costumes worn by the 
ladies and gents during the afternoon ex 
cited much favorable comment. 

Gaiety and jollity pervaded the entire 
day's exerciBeB, not a hitch occurred in 
the whole program as laid out by the 
executive committee. 

The 4.45 train out yesterday afternoon 
carried 320 passengers. 

L. S. Woodis, Jr., furnished ice cream 
and soda to 1400 people. 

D. F. O'Brien won the D. J. Pratt 
special gold medal, being the athlete who 
scored the most points. 

The committees were well organlaeii, 
and many strangers paid graceful compli- 
ments to the courtesy shown all who 
sought information ;or assistance Iu any 
form. 

The musical arrangements were excel- 
aud the committee is to be congratulated. 

We have endeavored to cover all the prin- 
cipal features of the day, but omissions 
are unintentional and unavoidable. 

MARK DOWN SALE 
-OK- 

SUMMER DRESS GOODS 
-AT- 

Brainerd   3_.   Smith's. 

NORTH   BBOOKF1ELD. 

GRIZZLY WHIPPED  EY  A  COW. 

The handsome 24 page souvenir pro- 
grain, giving halftone cuts of Main street, 
the Bateheller factory, the Bates observ- 
atory, Haston Library, Tucker Memorial 
church and the Savings Bank building, a 
full and comprehensive program of the 
day, with all the entries for the sports, 
names of committees, officials, etc., was 
In great demand. It was gotten up 
through the enterprise of two college 
boys—D. F. O'Brien of Brown Universi- 
ty and James E. Downey of Amherst, 
aud is a great credit to them. The cover 
design was engraved from a pen drawing 
by F. L. Harris. A very large edition 
was printed and as a portion were late in 
arriving from the bindery, there are 
some yet remaining for those who were, 
uuable to secure them that day. Any 
orders sent to either Mr. O'Brien or Mr. 
Downey or to the JOURNAL, will .be 
promptly tilled at 5 cents each. It will 
be well to secure one or more -in memory 
of the great;celebration. 

Oifleeis and commitees all worked to- 
gether in perfect harmony and with 
the hearty enthusiasm for which our citi- 
zens are noted. This contributed much 
to the success and pleasure of the day. 

The firemen had a special topical song, 
written for the occasion, iu addition to 
the old songs, which took immensely. 
As they were coining up South Main 
street the frame work of their float col- 
lapsed, but fortunately all reached 
the ground In safety, and nothing dis- 
concerted they fell in and marched the 
rest of the distance, in good form, and 
excellent humor.    Neither lire or water 
daunts them, and their "yell" still 
In our ear, 

John Mattoon, who droye the 
horse float of the Fire Department, 
job to be proud of, especially so as 
horses ivere'unused  to   this   hitch, 

rm^s 

eight 
did a 
these 

and 
also John's first attempt at handling  the 
ribbons over four pair of horses. 

Geo. II. Thompson brought a load of 
14 people from New Braintree. 

The unanimity and unitedness of  pur- 
pose of everybody was what made Thurs- 
day's holiday such a-trcmendous -sueeessr 

^Everybody went home determined to 
come to our next. 

Perhaps the best place to view the par- 
ade was from the south side'cVf the terrace 
at Sumner H. Reed's, as it came up So. 
Main street. Seen from there it was a 
magnificent spectacle. 

Bossy Roused to 'terrible Hago In Hefenso 
of Her Offspring. 

"Usually a cow does not s'tand much 
chauco when she engages ill a hand to 
hand conflict with a grizzly bear," said 
Michael Ayers, a Colorado stockman, to 
a writer for Dumb Animals, "but several 
years ago o;jo of my cows killed one of 
these animals and camo out of the strag- 
gle without a scrtch. Tho cow had re- 
cently given birth to a calf. It being 
her firstborn, the mother was exceed- 
ingly vicious, and it was unsafe for a 
stranger to approach her, as her horns 
were long and pointed. The cattle shed 
had a thatched roof and was scooped 
ont of the hillside a short distance from 
the house. 

"One night a bear, having smelled the 
presence of a cow and calf, mounted the 
roof of the shed and proceeded to force 
an entrance try scratching through the 
thatch. The cow at the same time de- 
tected the presence of the bear and held 
herself in readiness to receive the in- 
truder. The noise of a terrible Btruggle 
aroused me, and grabbing a lantern I 
rushed from tho house, and opening the 
shed door found the cow in a frantic 
state, hunting and tossing to and fro 
some large object, which evidently had 
lost all power of resistance. 

"It turned out to be a good sized griz- 
zly, which had been run through and 
through the body by the courageous 
mother. The little calf was nestled in a 
comer, sleeping peacefully, and seemed 
unmindful of the maternal struggle. I 
suppose that as soon as the bear gained 
an entrance through the rotif it was 
pinned to the ground by the cow's horns 
before it had time to do any damage " 

Too Considerate. 

Pat Hooligan, while slating the roof 
of one of our highest buildings, lost 
his footing and foil. 

Over and over he wont until within 
25 feet of the pavement, when ho struck 
a telegraph wire and managed to grasp 
it, first with one hand, then with both. 

"Hang on for your life, Pat I" shout- 
ed bis fellow workmen, and the bystand- 
ers rushed to the nearest dwelling for a 
mattress. 

Pat held on for a few seconds, when 
suddenly, with a cry of "Sthand from 
nudher!" ho dropped aud lay senseless 
in the street. 

Whisky was used, and Pat finally 
came to. 

When asked why ho didn't hold out 
longer, he f-jebly replied: 

"Oi wuz afraid thowire'd break!" 
He recovered.—New York Dispatch. 

Like a Scotch Verdict. 

Chancellor Henry Bathurst was hold 
in low esteem by the bar on account of 
his ignorance. At tho close of tho trial 
of the Duchess of Kingston for bigamy 
he gravely addressed her grace in tbo 
following terms: "'Madam, tbo lords 
have considered tho chargo aud evidence, 
brought against and have likewise con- 
sidered of everything which you have 
alleged in your defense, and upon the 
whole matter their lordships have found 
you not guilty of tho felony wherewith 
you stand charged, but on dismissing 
you their lordships earnestly exhort you 
not to commit tbo same crime a second 
time. "—Green Bag. 

He Didn't Catch On. 

"May I—may I kiss thoso ruby lips?" 
"Sir!   Do not think of such  a thing 

for ouo moment!" 
"Well, I—I could hardly help asking. 

T hog yohr' 
Don't you think, Mr, Hoppy, that 

one moment is up by this time?'!—New 
York Recorder. 

King Alfred once gave eight hides of 
land for a book. There Were about 960 
acres in the tract, but the title of the 
book is not giveD. 

a»- Items ot local news are always thank- 
tuliv received at fhis office. 

—Miss Mary Maloney has returned 
from Wlnthrop Beach. 

—Miss Mary L. Carey has gone to 
Leominster for a visit. 

—Sam. O'Gorman, who has been visit- 
ing Willie J. Noone, has returned to bla 
home in Worcester. 

—Mrs. C. W. Keith and son of Jollet, 
111., who have been visiting at L. B. 
Hayden's, have returned home. 

—An all day Epworth League Con- 
vention will be held at West Brookfleld 
on Monday, Sept. 2. A large attendance 
is desired. 

—Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bateheller have 
been spending the week in town. 

—Mrs. Fairbanks and daughter return- 
ed to their home In Illinois, Wednes- 

day- 
—Adnah T. Howe, Pythian Editor of 

the Providence Sunday Journal is in 
town. 

—Mrs. E. S. Chesley was severely cut 
about the head by a falling looking 
glass last Friday. 

—William Brady and family of Wor- 
cester, attended the coaching parade. 

—Cornelius Sheehan of Worcester took 
part in the Held day. 

—C. C. S. laundry soap, 10 cakes for 
$1 to-morrow.   See adv. 

—Miss Gallagher of Worcester,  came 
up to see the parade. 
,—C. A. Bush Is laying the foundation 

for a two-story house on Central street. 

—Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Knowlton of West 
Brookfleld, and a niece of Mrs. Knowl- 
ton's of Boston, were the guests of Dr. 
and Mrs. Dlonue, Thursday. 

—Mrs. John Perreien of Albany, N. Y. 
is visiting at F. Goddard's, North Com- 
mon street. 

—Mrs. Cora Stevens of Charlton is 
visiting Miss Ida Buxton. ,. _ 

—Misses Nora Scully and Winnie Cor- 
coran left on Thursday for a visit to New 
York. 

—Many from here will attend the ball 
game on the Oval at Worcester, Satur- 
day, Aug. 31, between the Mllburys and 
Lyceums. It will be a blood game for 
a purse of 8200 and the championship of 
Worcester county. P. J. Daniels will 
umpire. 
- O. F. Rollins and wife start today for 

Gardiner, Me., the old home of Mr. 
Rollins. 

—Oswald N. Potvin, a nephew of Mr. 
P. F. X. Fotvln of this town, died last 
Sunday at the home of his uncle, Mr. P. 
N. LeClair in Globe Village. 

—Mrs. Lowry, wife of Postmaster 
Lowry of Philo, 111., with her two chil- 
dren, Masters Howard and Walter, are 
visiting relatives in town. Mrs. Lowry 
Is accompanied by Miss Mattie Dowling 
of Villa Grove. 

—Regular meeting of the W. C. T. U. 
will be held with Mrs. Benj. Prouty, 
Wednesday, Sept. 4, at 3 p. m. A full 
attendance is requested. 

—Rev. E. R. Thorndlke, D. D., of 
Sprlnglleld will preach at the Methodist 
church next Sunday evening at 7 o'clock. 
The second quarterly conference will be 
held at the close of the service. 

—M. A. Martell played an engagement 
with the Hudson Brass Band at the 
Knights' Templar parade in Boston, 
Tuesday. 

—The streets over which the process- 
ion passed were well sprinkled the night 
before through the courtesy of Mr. 
Francis Bateheller. 

—Eddie Moreau and Henry Granger 
collided on their wheels, on Main street, 
Wednesday evening. Moreau's eyes and 
shoulder were injured and the fork of bis 
wheel broken.   Granger escaped injury. 

—K. N. Snow of Adams Is her% visit- 
ing his mother. 

—Thomas McNulty has gone to his 
old home in St. John's on a visit to at- 
tend the celebration of the golden wed- 
ding of his parents, it being the fiOth 
anniversary of their marriage. 

—The singing of Master Fred Holcomb 
of Northampton at Union church last 
Sunday morning, was very pleasing to 
the large cougregation present. He has 

I a remarkable voice, his upper register 
I being partieulaily sweet and strong. His 
I style is peculiarly his own and the ease 
| with which he does ills work gives prom- 

ise of very flattering results iu the future. 

—Mr. H. G. Wood, wife and two chikl- 
ren   of   Augusta,   Ga..  are   visiting   at 

—Mrs. Indiana G. Eaton, mother of 
Mrs. T. M. Duncan and Mrs. John S. 
Cooke, died Monday. The funeral was 
held at her late home Wednesday, at 2.30 
p. m. Rev. A. L. Clark of Kingston, 
R. I., officiated. The remains were taken 
to Pepperell for burial Thursday. 

—Miss Alice Edwards of Waite Corner 
had a gloxinia that had 150 blossoms on 
it during the summer; 70 fresh blossoms 
on it at one time. Also a night blooming 
cerens that has had ten blossoms and 
eight buds on it. The leaves on the 
gloxlnnia measure 64x84 Inches. 

—At the special town meeting Monday 
evening, Nathaniel Foster was moderator 
and after explanations made by the 
selectmen, and the town counsel Mr, 
Howard, the board was authorized to 
defend the suits brought against the town 
by Robert Sessions, Wilder U, Barnes 
and Anna Bristol. As stated last week, 
the flrst Is for damage by alleged defect in 
road, amount asked 84000; the second 
for land taken by the Water Commission- 
ers, on which there is a disagreement as 
to value, the last for damages from alleged 
defect in the highway on road to New 
Braintree a few weeks ago. 

—By the courtesy of Ezra D. Bateh- 
eller a small party enjoyed a pleasant 
outing .at Bateheller Grove, near the 
Doane Pond reservoir, Monday after- 
noon, and were surprised to And how 
much Mr. Bateheller .has done in clearing 
up, place in readiness for ^Hcnic parties. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Alden 
Bateheller, C. E. Bateheller, F. S. Bart- 
lett, Mrs. Nye and Miss Nye of Illinois, 
Miss Parker of Cambridge, Mrs. Fair- 
bank and Miss Falrbank of Illinois, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Holt, Mr. and Mrs. Law- 
rence, Miss Lawrence, Mr. and Mrs.F.W. 
Bateheller of Hartford, Conn., Mrs. M. 
B. Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bemis, 
Misses Clara and Marion Crawford. 

The    Fly    Season   is Hall 
Gone   and we   are   still 

with yon. 

EXCELLENT. 
f>oc8 not ilescribe our Bnttpr, it Is the bestt 

umi we sell it tor only _ cents a pound. 

CHEAP BUTTEK, 

Is too dear at any Price.    We sell DO fall lamb 

For Spring Tsffib, 
Ours are the genuine article. 

The Best Beef. 

We still eat 

Canned Goods, 

Are going freely, we sell the best brands at 
the same price you pay for cheaper goods. 

W. t. HASKELL. 
Summer Street, North Brookfleld 

Hammocks 
 AND  

Croquet Seta 

A. & E. D. MTCflELLER'S. 

Local Mention. 

Sylvander Bothwell's. Mr. Wood is a 
brother of Mrs. BothWell and the visit Is 
a complete surprise to all Mr. Bothwell's 
family, Mrs. Wood, who is a southern 
lady, is very much Interested in all she 
can see and learn of New England ways 
and customs. Mr. Wood oarae onto 
attend the Knights Templar Conclave. 

C. K. Green has the finest lunch room In 
the Brookflelds. Meals served promptly at 

11 hours. Special table for ladles. Base- 
ment of Adams Block, Summer street. 

Go to G. A. Warren's for high grade 
ladles shoes made to order. 

Headache. It distracts, it sours the 
temper, it incapacitates, it makes both 
you and your associates miserable. There- 
fore, resume your power of concentra- 
tion, sweeten your temper, get back your 
capacity, be happy and make your friends 
so by using Taylor's Anti-Headache Pow- 
ders. They work the miracle iu a few 
minutes.   At A. W. Poland's. 27 

A CARD. 
The ladies of the VV. R. C. wish to return 

thanks to the G. A. R.,8. of V. and ail others 
who assisted in erecting their tent and doing 
much other work that helped to make their 
lunch booth a success. 

BOBN. 

G1I.BBRT—At Brookfleld, Aug. 16, a daughter 
(Florence Elizabeth) to  Mr. and Mrs. 1.. A. 
Gilbert. 

GLAZIEK— At North Brookfleld, Aug.   55, a 
daughter (Addle May) to Mr. and Mrs. Myron 
S. Glazier. 

DANIELS— At  North Brooklleld. Aug.   28, a 
daughter to John J. and Mary Daniels. 

DIED. 

POTVIN—At Southbrldge, Aug. 25. Oswald 
N. Potvin. -1-2, nephew of P. F. X. I'otvin or 
North Brookfleld. 

DURANT—At Brookfleld, Aug. 28, John Du- 
rant, aged SO yrs, 10 mos. 

NOTICE. 
WHEREAS my wife, Kllen, has left iny bed 

and board without just cause, I shall pay 
no bills ol her contrueliiig after this date. 

DENNIS DONOVAN, 
Aug. 24, !895. „  8*8.1 

WANTED. 
WORK by an able bodied young man of 20, 

who would like steady job on farm, or 
elsewhere; would bo Batisfled at flrst with 
merely nominal wages- Apply to Rev. A. J. 
Dyer or to Fred H. Lane. 35 

DRESSMAKING. 
MLLE. Elise Daignault, late of Holyoko, on 

and after Sept. 2 will be prepared to cut 
and make ladies' dresses in all tbo latest 
fashions of the day. Satisfaetion guaranteed. 
Rooms in C. H. Bartlett's house, School St., 
North Hrookfleld. 85 

C. C. S. 
As a special inducement, Saturday, 

Aug. 31st, we will sell C. C. S. Laundry, 
18 cakes for SI. Chips, 10c per pound, 
Only for one day, remember.       lwH5* 

ARE YOU COING 
To the Mountains 

Or the Sea Shore ? 

IF SO, 
See That You Have a Supply 

of Summer Medicines, 

Plasters, 
Absorbent Cottons 

and Lint, 
Sponges, 

Hair and Tooth 
Brushes, 
Combs, 
Mirrors, 

Perfumes,      Purses, 
Stationery, Etc. 

Oijtainable at 

A. W. POLAND'S. 
AV ANTED. 

UTUATIONtodo general housework.     For 
> information call atJouESAL Office.        34 

WARREN'S 

5c VAAIETY STORE 10G 
Glma,   Tin.   Ciranlte   Iron Ware amd 

Kitchen     Cionds,     Funey    Wood*1 

Gamea, Unen and Paper Books 
Itolla   and  Fine Stationery. 

In Stock and Made to Measure. 

LADIES'     BOOTS. 
Am now prepared to measure for Ladles* 

Custom Made Boots, in Kid or Dongola 
<"    Button, Lace or Oxford, any style 

toe,   hand   sewed   or   machine. 

GEO. A. WARREN, 
Summer Street, • North In ookfleld 

A 
Tenement to Rent 

TENEMENT of three or lour room: 
ply to L. A. GILBERT, Ward st 

Jw33* 

Ap- 
North 

TO RENT. 
TENEMENT of five rooms.    For particulars 

inquire of MBS. H. A. POLAND, 18  Pros 
pect st„ North Brookfleld. H 

Special Notice. 
ALL trespassers lire llerelty warnetl to keep 

oil' uiy premises. Swfmiuera will take 
special notice. Offender* will be prosecuted. 
CAKLO I!. BEMIS, Nortn Brookttelil.      23 

For Sale. 
HOUSE Lots at *IOfl per acre.    10 minutes 

walk tram  lliu shop.     E.  O. SPRINGER, 
North Brooklleld. 21tf 

Notice to Bicycle Riders. 
COMPLAINTS bavin;;  been   entered  to   the 

Selectmen  that bieyole riders neglect  to 
ring their bells when passing teams  troiiibo- 
hind, their attenttoiria called tirxtnr-'mw gov. 
erning such cases and they are asked to  com- 
ply with the ri(|uircments therein contained 
or suffer the penalty. 

C. #. WOODS, ) 
F. R. ItOANE, J Selectmen 
ALDBN BATCHELLSR,  1 

31 

Tenement to Rent ~ 
A TENEMENT of live rooms, on second floor. 

Apply to E. E. BARNES, Wintsr St., North 
Brookfleld, "« 

Guns!  Guns! 
Read this and romeinber that I am sailing 

Guns, Eifles and Kevolvers 
this rear at prices that are more like 

G1VIS*;  THEM AWAY, than sell- 
ing them.    Only think of it- 

First Class Double Aetlug Revolvers, $3. 
Boys* Breecli-loadlusE Sliot Guns (war- 

ranted) *•">. 
Good  l>oub!e    Barrel,   twist,   with   all 

Improvements,      fully     warranted    In 
ev«ry   way,   with   ease   and full set of 
loading tools, ■jio. 
My stock of Uuns has never been so large, 

nor prices ever so Unv as thi* fall.  Let no man, 
sell you a gun at auy price until you haye seen 
my stock and prices. 

I Import My Own Guns. 
I can and will sell  you  one  at wholscsale 

prices.   I also have all the 

AMERICAN   MADE   CUNS 
in stock at reduced prices. 

A-mmnnitiori* ! 
is very low, as are also Hunting Goods, Coatg^ 

HUU alt" 

SPOBTSM_X'S   SUPPLIES. 

1 have bv far the largest stock of Guns, etc., 
between Uoston and New York, and my prieea 
this fall "knock my former prices all out. I 
raturn tnonev on all goods not satisfactory. 

Come and see me and I will save you money. 

A. B. F. KEVNEY, 
4* Fr»nt St., 

4wM 

Worcester^- 



BOSTON STORE. 
Estailisked 1870. 

WORCESTER, Aug. 30, 1895. 

We have inaugurated  in the 
basement    a   great   clearance 
sai€ of crockery ancr glass ware 
at the lowest prices ever known 
It is a splendid  opportunity to 
replenish your supply. 

Don't fail to attend. 
Dress     goods   department. 

Fall plaids.      As  an introduc- 
tory offering in dress goods we 
open for sale  75   pieces  mag- 
nificent silk  and  wool   plaids, 
all the bright,   rich Scotch clan 
tartans,  illuminated   with  silk, 
the handsomest line of plaids 
ever shown in this city  and  a 
positive   bargain  at   75c, 
price 50c per yard. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

"lit Broo kill lid Postnfflo. 

MAILS CLOSK—OOING WEST. 
7.20 11. 111. 10.20 ,, m, 3 i5i s„„      m 

«OIKe EAST. 
S.'2S a. 111. U.8i p. m a4s SMI „ 

  O. P. KENDRICK, l'oatmaater. 

• Current Town Topics. 

Fred C. Sanford and Eddie Houghton 
wheeled to Mount Wachusett Tuesday. 

Bicycle collisions have been rather 
numerous of late. Wednesday night of 
last week Edward Price ran Into Alfred 
Dixon and demolished their wheels. 

Harry Lamb and Charles O'M. Edson 
enjoyed a run to Chicopee on their 
wheels Sunday. 

George H. and Mrs. Coolidge attended 
the Knights Templar parade In Boston, 
Tuesday. 

Miss Gertrude A.  Rankine   and Mrs 
Bertha Inman of Providenca, R. I., are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Messinger. 

Mrs.  George   Messinger   and  visiting 
sale  friends attended the coaehing parade and 

field  day  In   North   Brooktield, Thurs- 

The new creations in French |day' 
A crowd was on hand  Saturday after- 

noon about a o'clock, to witness  the road 

Hair. Six Feet Long.. 

In 1880 Philip Hansen, a planter re- 
dding near Corinth, Miss., was believed 
to be the possessor of the longest beard 
of any man in the world. Ho is Bnid to 
have sent tin. Washington Anthropo- 
logical society single hairs plucked from 
his chin which measured 73 inches in 
length. 

Had Held Out Remarkably. 

Mrs. Honser—I suppose you'll be sur- 
prised to hear that Mrs. Tuuglash's 
mind is completely gone. 

Houser—Not a bit. I've heard her 
give Tuiiglash a pieco of it so often I've 
wondered at it lasting as long as it oas. 
—Buffalo Courier. 

llht™<..(olwbhjki 

Sin has many tools, bnt a lie is a han- 
dle which fits then all.—Holmes. 

and German dress fabrics are 
coming in hundreds of pieces 
everyday. We are already 
showing a large line of the lat- 
est productions at 50c, 69c and 
$ 1 per yd. 

Particular attention is direct- 
ed to an immense stock of 
black dress goods, including 
the choicest weaves froni the 
looms B. Priestly & Co., also 
the celebrated gold medal 
black goods, Henriettas, wool 
novelties, mohair figures, cre- 
pons, etc. 

Wool henriettas. 60 pieces 
all wool henriettas in all the 
new fall shades and also black, 
full 46 in. wide, $7 '2 c per yd. 

Think of it, all wool henri- 
etta, a yard and a quarter wide 
only 37 He. Only a few years 
ago $1 would have been low 
for this quality. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

TORCESTERT
-

      -    MASS. 

GEO. E. GOODRICH, 

HARNESS SHOP 
In (lie basement of 

Walker Block, IVortli Brookfleld, 

Manufacturer of and Dealer in 

Harness and 
Livery Goods. 

Harness  Oiled  and  Cleaned  in  TirBt- 
Olass Manner. 

Cushions of All Kinds Made to Order. 

GEO. E. GOODRICH. 
Aug. 22, IBM. 1;t/ 

GET THE BEST 
tlJ tii&.d'and' y°U CaD 8et ""= be" ™»<»«. 

Most Popular 
for a mere song. See to It that 
you buy from reliable manu- 
facturers that have pained a 
reputation by honest and sq uare 
dealing, you will then get a 
Sewing Machine that is noted 
the world over for its dura- 
bility, you want the one that 
is easiest to manage and is 

Light Running 
There Is none in the world that 
can equal in mechanical con- 
struction, durability of working 
parts, aneness of finish, beauty 
in appearance, or has as many 
improvements as the 

race 

Edward Price of Warren, was awarded 
the time prize in the bicycle road race 
Saturday afternoon. Henry Granger of 
North lirooktield, was the first to cross 
the finish line. 

The Bobb of Holden, is visiting at B. 
F. Blodgett's. 

Schools begin Tuesday. 

A section of floor in the barn of Dea. 
Edward Gilbert gave away Tuesday night, 
precipitating a umber of cows into the 
cellar. It was only by quick work that 
the struggling animals were saved from 
strangulation. 

Clarence J. Doekham of Battery II, 2d 
Kegt. H. A., Fort Schuyler, N. Y„ U 
spending his furlough of 20 days here.', 

Harry Stone is suffering from a second 
attack of illness. 

Miss Katie .Morgan, and Miss Sadie 
Malloy returned Monday, from their va- 
cation.at Nautasket Beach. 

Michael Long was at work at the iron 
bridge with a gang of section hands, 
Sunday, putting In new sleepers, he had 
the misfortune to fall breaking two ribs. 
He was attended by Dr. Blake. 

Miss Teresa Farley was thrown from 
her wheel, Monday evening but not 
much hurt. 

Mi si Nellie Mahoney attended the 
Carnival Hop at North Brookfleld, Thurs- 
day evening. 

Misses Lizzie Connor and Tereasa Far- 
ley attended the coaching parade and 
field day at North Brookfleld, Thurs- 
day. 

W. M. Smith has under the direction 
of the selectmen, repaired the wall 
around the old cemetery on Ragged hill. 
J. A. Couway is building a neat fence 
to crown the wall, and the work when 
done will no doubt be entirely satis- 
factory to all concerned. 

Mnuday evening another accident hap- 
pened a young man named Bennett from 
Warren, collided  with   another bicycle, 
both   riders   were   cut  and   bruised   so 
much that the services of Dr.  Blodgett 
were necessary to patch up their wounds. 

Saturday night or early Sunday morn 
Ing,.  burglars   entered   G.   A.   Bailey's 
tore by breaking the glass of the front 

door.   The  secured about §20 worth ot 
booty and made good their escape.     The 
job had  the appearance of' having been 
the   work   of   boys   as   valuables   were 
within   easy reach    but  were   left' un- 
touched. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 

es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
A. W. Poland. 

My boy was taken with a disease re- 
sembling bloody flux. The first thing I 
thought of was Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Two 
doses of it settled the matter arid cured 
him sound and well. I heartily recom- 
mend this remedy to all persons suffer- 
ing from a like complaint. I will answer 
any inquiries regarding it when stamp Is 
inclosed. I refer to any oounty official 
as totny reliability. Win. Roach, J p 
Primroy, Campbell Co., Tenn.- For sale 
by D. J. Pratt. North Brookfleld, Gerald 
Bros., Brookfleld, druggists. ' 81-5 

Kenneth Bazemore had the good for- 
tune to receive a small bottle of Cham- 
berlain's Colic Cholera and Dlarrhn-a 
Remedy when three members of his fam- 
ily.were sick with dysentery. This one 
small bottle cured them all and he had 
some left which he gave to George W. 
Baker, a prominent merchant of the place 
Lewlston. N. C, and it cured him of the 
same complaint. When troubled with 
dysentery, diarrhcea, colic or eholera 
morbus, give this remedy a trial and you 
will be more than pleased with the result. 
The praise that naturally follows its in- 
[reduction and use has made it very pop- 
ular. 25 and .50 cent bottles for sale by 
I). J. Pratt, Xortii Brookfleld, Gerald 
Bros., Brookfleld, druggists. 31-i 
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The Best Bicycle. 

AFTER ALL'S SAID 
And Done,  

The 
Standard 
Bicycle 
of the 
Wort*. 

On the steering-head of every Columbia 
bicycle of this year's make that name-plate 
appears. It is unique, handsome, and indicates 
much-satisfaction and highest enjoyment to the rider 

hJS KT
1
' 

haS CVer equaIIed a CoIl™bia.   No other 
bicycle ever shall equal a Columbia.    The greatest bicyde 
factory in the world says so. y 

ffewPricc^JOO 
HARTFORD BICYCLES, 
next best, $80 $6o. 
$50 for boys' and girls' 
sizes. 

An Art Catalogue 
of these famous wheels free 
at any Columbia Agency, or 
will bo mailed for two .-cent 
stamps. 

POPE A\PG. CO., HartfoM, Com,. 
«*«... New™. mjrzzssu ^^ ^ 

mmmmmwmmm 
H. E. COTTLE, Agent, Brookfleld. 

Old People. 
Old people who require medicine to regu- 

late the bowels and kidneys will lind the true 
remedy in Electric Bilters,, This medicine 
does not stimulate and contains no whiskey 
nor other intoxicant, but aet*-as a tonic "and 
alterative. It acts mildly on thejstomach and 
bowels, adding strength and giving tone to 
the organs, thereby aiding Nature in the per- 
formance of the functions. Electric Bitters 
is an excellent appetizer and aids digestion. 
Old people lind it just exactly what they need 
Price 50c per bottle at A. W. Poland's 
drug store. = 

Prom Sire to Son. 
As a Family Medicine Bacon's (JelciT Klna 

lor the Nerves passes from sire to son as a leu 
acy. If you have Kidney, Liver or Blond ,11,. 
order ,to not delay, but get a free sample 
package of this remedy at once. II you have 
Indigestion Constipation, Headache, H lieu ma. 
tlsni, etc.. this grand specific will cure you. D. 
J. Pratt, North BrookBeld, and W. J. Vizard 
kast Brookfleld. the leading druggists, are'sole 
agents and are distributing sample, free to the 
HTti tt'I *>f~l I   urrr.i  ii.i„1.„ „,..,  tn..   ,.. .1    u. * 

It is good value people want and, who 
best   supplies   it,   never   lack 

customers. 

Our Store Proves It. 

SHOE SALES 
From now until Ju]y l8t 

every pair of shoes in our 

Shoe Department will be 

offered at low prices, with- 

out regard to the advance 

by the manufacturers. 

Every Pair Warranted. 
We are overloaded, and must 

unload or cany the goods 
over. 
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I 
* TYPEWRITER    *    I 

The changes in style for foot- 
wear are as frequenLas 
those for dresses. 

Goods do not impress with 
age. 

A store like our* can't afFord 
to have this year's styles on 
hand next spring, never he- 
fore have we made the offer 
we are now making. 

Don't believe it, if anyone 
should tell j'iou that it's 
possible   to  siirpass   us  in 

-4^1^inatiotrrte-gfre-tlTir-i3est~" 
val ues-ffi4tn\Tr.— 

Summer Millinery 
■ Correct Styles, 

Large Assortment, 
Reasonable Prices. 

We Invite your inspection of our large array 
of Fashionable 

MILLINERY SPECIALTIES. 
Untrimmed Straws. Large Hats, Medium and 

Small Hats, Bonnets and Toques, in Rough 
Straw, Fancy Braid Chip. Mflan and Leg- 
horn. A large assortment Flowers and 
Ornament, for Trimmings. 

GEO. H7~COOUDGE, 
Wheeler & Conway Block, 

West    Brookfleld. 

TO  KENT. 
THREE pleasant rooms, nicely furnished, to 

either ladles or gentlemen.   Inquire of o. 
H. MILLER, Hi.er street, Brookfleld.       25 

afflicted.   Large packages Me and 1 

READ THIS 

A Word (o the Wise 
IS SUFFICIENT, 

Rattan Rockers for *fj.oo. nevei 
less than ?: 

before sold for 
lean man $<f. 

hverythinK for pis children. 
Hookers in white mid gold 

Kiwis, lieu-king Horses, 
C'ohlilci- Scut Kockeis, 

1'lush Rockers, Oak Bookers 

BEDSTEADS 

RANGES and PARLOR'STOVES 

is fust the Hung for business nnd pro- 
fessional mrn who have a few tetters 
to write and want those letters to 
look well. Dodoes and lawyers, «- 
penalty, find it very Handy. Chil- 
dren easily and quickly learn to 
write on it. 
♦i/V""7 <*<> just ms good work as 
the $100.00 machines. Of course 
st is not quite as fast. It is nmbty 
constructed, easily learned, easily 
Operated. w 

We'll send you a letter written 
on it—along with a special circular 
—if you U send us your address. 

¥¥¥ 

H. E. Cummings, 
North IBf-ookfield. 

BRASS 
From |S4o *!;>, 

Iiuj 
sto» 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

NEW HOME 
It has Automatic Tension, Double Peed, alike 
on both sides of needle (patettted), no other has 
it; New Stand (patented), driving wheel hinged 
on adjustable centers, thus reducing friction to 
the minimum. 

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS. 
THE HEW HOME SEWIHG HACHIKE CO. 

OEAjtas, UABS.   BOTTOM, MASS.   _ 
CIUCAGO, III.   BT. LOUIS, HO.   D*LL*B, I 

Bu» FsAjrcrsco, OAL.   ATLAXTA, OA, 
FOR SALE  BY 

UXION Bop AM, H, T 
8, TEXAS, 

i:a*t Bi-ookfteld JPosioffiee. 
Arrival and Departure of theldails. 

„     ,.     == MAILS CLOSE. 
tor the. }r?*t,—7.Q7 a  m 
ForVieKustand ^-8.40 H. m ,        3.30 p. m, 

12.15 and 1.30 p. in. east only 
FOB NORTH BKO<JKFIELI>-9.20 a. m., .vos p. in. 
„ _ MAILS AIIKIVE. 
From the Eatt-Ji^ a. m.   3.5f) p> m 

from the frpst—U.t}^ a, m      1*» fUl »un n nn „ , 
KKOM NO. BUOomS^wTu^jliS I n°: 
 W- D- SIME, Postmaster. 

Notes About Town. 

One Way to be Happy. 
Is atal! timeB to attend to the comforts of 

Jnih.rvSl7- ,.8l,°"1<i *"y one of them catch, 
at K. S?nr V'ifh' Pre.pare yourself and call 
w 1 c?i~?' I' f1?"' North Brookfleld, and W J. \ tard, Law Brookfleld, solo agents and 

S!?^*ine<,Jr' '""'■ W« Hire It awar to prove 
i Tilt ,?ve * 6ur<5 onre fur Coughs and (Jolds, 
Asthma, Consumption, and«ll diseases of the 
Throat and Luugs.   Large siies Mc and 300.   1 

"I know an old soldier who hud chron- 
ic   dlarrhn-a   of   long   standing to have 

cured    by   taking 

The strike at the Parmenter Mfg. Com- 
pany's seems to be practically over and 
nearly all of the men hare returned to 
work. 

Three of the W. C. T. U. met with 
Mrs. Warren Upham last Friday and 
made boquets for Worcester hospital. 

W. E. Tarbell attended the Kulghts 
Templar parade at Boston, Tuesday. 

East Brookfleld was well represented at 
the Cjoachlng parade at North Brookfleld, 
Thursday. 

C- E, Kitts has left the employ of A S 
Wight. 

E. P. Hlscock and wife went to Wilton, 
Me., Wednesday, to attend the funeral of 
the wife of a brother of Mr. Hlscock. 

W. C. T. U. met with Mrs. John 
Coombs last Tuesday, tea being served. 

your footwear at  the   Fnmily Slioe 
1 ou ran snyc money hy doiim so.   Jlv 

iiu is to «et the best In Quality, stylo anil 
workmanship Into every shoe I oiler, at the 

LOWEST   POSSIBLE   PRICE. 
I carry all the latest styles. 

Something- new every week. 
I deal with the most reliable Shoe Houses In 

the world. My L. p. O. Shoes are nnule 
expressly for  me.     No  bargain  shoes 

to catch the unwary are kept. 
Oxfords, Opera or  Strap Sandals, Satin, 

Knedc or Wlace to    i, I,   „„y dress 
llolV-' """'«    *»    order    at    short 

Hosiery, 
Underwear, 

and Gloves, 
Working Shirts, 

I.Bundi'i'i-d and Unlniindered Shirts, Itnml 
kerdiiels Collars, Cliff., .NVckties a, d Tm 
brellas. See my lino of Uoeitry, it wi f iiav 
you.   Ask for I'rices. - i   s 

Catholic   Devotional Goods of every 
Description. 

M.   C.   GAFFIMEY, 
Splaine's Block, Car. Main and Church Sts. 

voiiTII icito„Hi ii:i.„.      3Btf 

Our gre 
: Is lllle 

enlarge 
IVilll 11ll- 

prilcMt-lilly 
!ali:st de>ian, 

FURN.TURE. 
Undertaking in 

__AH its Branches, 

SFLADT- BBBSrrif nft Ui'SL 
Itf NORTH llliOOIi|.-IKI.ii. 

* 65 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK * 

Andrews      j 
School 
Furnishing j 
Company     * 

iiiuiiiiiiiuiiimrni 

100 90   So 

j Glass! 
yQuick! 

vim   in   tb.H   STUBS' 
ROOTBEER. There's lots 
of pleasure   and  good 

Dfi#..«..ro   J'ealth in It, too.   A de- 
''wOTBEt'*  iiPious drink, a temper- 

J mice   drink,, a   liome- 
made  drink,   a   drink 
that   delights   the  old 
and   yonuff.    Be   sure 
and   get   the  genuine 

HIRESRooto 
I A 25 cent p&ckmgc makes 5 gnlloni.   Sold even-where. 
j     THE CHA8. E. HIRE8 COMPANY, 

PHILADELPHIA,   PA. 
InHuiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiuuiiiiiiiiimiiuiuiuiiiiJr 

Millinery Opening. 
Mme. Lillian Guertin Boueiiard, for nine 

years with J. T. Roche of Worcester, 

wishes to iaiorni the public of East 

Brooktield and vicinity that she 

lias opened a 

New   Millinery   Store 
In Wight &  Harper'* IVew Block, 

Kast Brooklield, Mas-*. 

Bliewill bo pleased to show you a good as- 
sortment ol the 

Leghorn Huts, Chiffon Trimmings. 

Latest Styles in Millinery 
at Popular Prices, 

Trimmings a Specialty. 
 oyPAura: TBTTSCAIS:- 23tf 

-Mme. Lillian Gnertin 

REGISTERED 

Pharmacist! 

BOUCHARD'S 

New   Drug Store 
For Drugs and Chemicals. 

FINEST SODA FOUNTAIN in the SRQQKnELDS 
IS Syrups always on draught. 

Cigars, Confectionery, 
Toilet Articles, 

Druggists' Sundries. 
Take   Bouchard's    Beet, Wine  and  Iron  ior 

Weak Blood. 

Oar own White 1'ine Regulator.' 

PARKER'S 
„    HAIR   BALSAM 
Ulcuisei    and   beBiitifici  the   h«ir. 
Iruniuiei    ■   laiurinnt   growth. 
Never  Fails to  Eeator©   Gray 
Hair to its Youthful Color. 

Cuien icalp <]i.r-nM.a ft hair lalling. 

E. V. BOUCHARD, 
Harper's Block, Mt'cliaiiie Street, 

Hast Brookfleltl. lm-26 

Dr. BURNHAM, 
Who has fltteil so ninny Glasses forlhe iwo. 

pie of North BrookfleM.wlllbeatthe 
Battheller    House,   Monday,  Sept. 23, 

from 1.30 to 4 l: si. 
Office, am Washington St., Boston. tf9 

TOVE IV  

Two Lives Saved. 
Mrs.   Phoebe  Thomas,   of   Junction  City, 

tliamberlam's  Colic,  Cholera anU Diar-   bat  two bott&UJr.   King's xJwulS 
Bavs Kdward Shumpik, a | ™np)j'ciy cured her and   slie  says  it  saved 

Beautiful Nova Scotia, 

EVANGELINE'S LAND. 
THE IDE4L PLACE FOB 

YOUR  VACATION. 
Lougfellow didn't begin to tell the b/au- 

tics of Evangeline's land—he couldn't. In 
its climate, scenery and romantic history 
—In its boating, bathing, Ashing and 
cycling—in its henlthiulness and rcstful- 
ness it is-well, it's perfect. And then 
the hotel rates—jum half our New Eng- 
land prices. And the sail from Boston 

17  HOURS  AT SEA. 
What a delicious taste of salt that gives 

you! You leave Boston at la o'clock 
noon, on the staunch steel steamer "Bos- 
ton" or "Yarmouth," the finest and fast- 
est steamers that leave Boston—and you 
reach WHIIMMHII early  next   morning   in 

prominent druggist of Minneapolis,Minn    J" i'fe'    Mr' %*■" Eton, 1» Florida Si 
"I have sold the remedy in this citv  for  ^."r     T'^','- 

M,llL'rt,i.frum * dreadful  cold, 
' ,0   Lll>   ,or   approaching l onsumpl on, tried  wilhout   rr 

over seven years and consider it superior ! *ult everything eke Sen k^JEh^, £ 
to any other medicine now on the market! u'- KlnK's Xew Discovery and in two weeks 
for. bowel complaints." 23 and W cent i wala"eii- Ile is naturally thankful, li is 

-hottles of this remedy for Zi* by B, 3. \fiUl£i£%$ fe^fgn^ 

Gerald Bros., i in '-oughs and  CsUa.     Free trial  bottles it 
1 :V    W'    1'oland's  drug rtore.      Regular   »!« 
hilJc and 81.00. * 

I'ratt,  North   Brookfleld, 
Brooktield, druggists. U-B 

time lor all railroad connections, 
boats sail Monday,. Tuesday,-' Thursday 
and *nday. The round trip is but 89— 
but to be sure ol staterooms, book ahead. 

Send for Ifandiome Illustrated Book, 
"Beautiful Nova Hcotia"—full of Inter- 
esting information and fine hall-tone Il- 
lustrations. Enclose 1U cents for postage. 

Jor book, folders, or any information, 
address -J   

J. F. afeUWUT, Agent, 
Yarmouth Nleamsfiip Co., 

411 I.etrU IVliarf, BOSTO.V, JTASS. 
astf 

BwoMeld, ami hills lor ll,L. sanie .my tepaid 
at the same place.     JOEL M. KIXGsitUItV 
_!£J1__„        No. BROOKFIBLP 

Three   Fourths   of  the   College 
Students of Worcester last 

year were at 

HINMAN'S 
Its total graduates, 183. Elsewhere, 65. 

n™T,,!'Un"c »l'|"io" shows a decide,! prefer. 
JDCO ror Ilinnuui's co legs. The nubile li»« 
S»« 'he stiident wh„ atf„„lsP HInma "s 
offll^SSl8 'r''1"','" ml"le "oul'I.V valuable     ,? office work, tor it Is a truth that at H in man's 

Hli.II   UrilLOS   IJIIltn   III   ti     iKlokki't-lKTS     <l-lll     sln« 

is  ,v i:„.. !,„,., Joimg,,,, ft c°;; 

I From This Date 
I will clean all American 

made watches for $1.00 or 
put in a new Main Spring- for 
$1.00. 

All Foreign made watches 
repaired at usual prices. 

A WARRANT FOR ONE YEAR, 
will be given with each 
watch repaired by me, as I 
warrant all my work. 

E. D. CORBIN. 

DEAF NESS & HtAU   .... .. 
My Tubular <■...I.I.-. ■ (n 

, -^—„ sjUa fails,Msin* ,« ■- 
Serahearil.  so pain.  ln«--.iM,-.   K. i I i»i o -.»'5        \ 

lew York, sole depot.   ScuO for book m.<l !'• .,:• F ■' b E 

CALIFORNIA 

USE BARNES' INK 
A. ». HAKNKS & CO., ill St.. Kith St., N. Y. 

VSiHWALENE fiSTMfif'i -' '.:-      ^^r'liMA 
rs»» I r?l»i.s---p,,IJ,ri,l.,.,vrf.tilh--piii 
aiidr.-p.   iu'   '. !l l'';liCli'tei'llria!li!ir]'.VAf»f. 
The DR. TAFT B„03. M. Co., Kocliester, ni.V.f HEt 

THE HARDWARE  DEALER. 
A magazine brtm full ol practical Ideas from 

hardware men. The cream ol'M00 brains 16 
pages. Only «l a vear. samnle coin- t•,.« 
il.'T. MAM.KTT, l-Ub., 78 HoadJfit., s! Y.   RJ8 

OREGON, 
.   WASHINCTON, 

 1   IDAHO,* 
AND ALL WESTERN POINTS. 

Select Excursion, from Clucugo Every D.y, 

Via Chicago, Union Pacific, and Northwestern Line. 
SHORTEST  ROUTE.      LOWEST  RATES. 

For hindwmi- lllii«tr«tpd foMer «i»l ilctsiW lrifi>Ji;jl|o« 
mildre., W. MA9SEY, N. E. I'M, Agl., or J. 8- HM1IU, 
Xr... 1'..,. Act.. Ihuon   Pneiflo Ky., 

2*J0 Washington St.. no.ton, M.„. 

Boston « „rt Albany It It Time Table. 
OOINO EAST. 

Springfield, 
Palmer, 
W Briniflold 
w. Warren, 
Warren, 
W. B'kfleld, 
Brookfleld, 
*E. B'ktleld, 
So. Spenoer, 
Charlton, 
Rochdale, 
Jamesville, 
8 Worcester 
Worcester, 
Boston, 

AM  AM 
820 

632 
1033 
fl.l 
int. 

. less 
liMI 
706 

AMI  AM    I'M    I'M 
7 Oil 11 In   115 240 
78! II 42! 140 814 

11 58 
KOI 
I'jtii; 
rjl! 
12 13 
1226 

711   S2l 12111 
816 

1720 
730 

1742 
1747 

SOOTH 
B15B30 

830 1240 
840J125O] 
852 1021 
857 107 
9001 110| 248 

1025! 2431 4 00 
OOINO WEST. 

Hostdn, 
Worcester, 
S Worcester ( 
Jamesviiie, 
Rochdale, 
CharltoH, 
So. Spencer, 
•E. B'kfleld, 
Brookfleld, 
W. B'kfleld, 
Warren, 
W. Warren, 
W.Brimfleld 
Palmer, 
Springfield, 

AM'AM A M AM P M PM 
500l 700 880 II181 300 
633; 850 'I4S 12 12 122(1 420 
636   8 53 I'.'ii 4 33 
641   858 12 28 428 
658   910 12 40 440 
704   921 f, 13 Si 451 
713   980 100 5 00 
718   985 1246 105 505 
726   942 113 512 
731   948 1080 1 18 518 
738   955 135 525 
748 1000 180 5311 
751 1008 138 538 
802 1018 1058 117 149 549 
833 1050 1118 141 220 619 

I'M § 
600 
718 
7 21 
7 26 
738 
749 
758 
803 
810 
816 
628 
828 

847 
918 

* Connect with Korth Brookfleld Branoh 
trains. 

i A late evening train leaves Boston at 11 P. 
M., Worcester 12.29, West Brookfleld 1.20, Pal- 
mer 1.40. arriving at Snrlngfleld 2.15 A. M. 

t The train leaving Springfield at 8.88 P.M. 
will stop at stations between Palmer and East 
Brooktield inclusive, to leave passengers. 

Sticky 

Things 
Plasters stick, itch, irritate and 
act as mechanical supports to 
weak backs; but—they wont 
cure a Backache—they wont 
cure diseased Kidneys, which 
cause the Backache. Liniment 
wont cure Kidney ache by rub- 
bing it on the muscles of the 
back. 

Buker's Kidney Pills 
remove the cause ofTJackache 
by acting directly on the Kid- 
neys. They reduce inflamma- 
tion and relieve the Kidneys 
of the clogging matter, thus 
cleansing the blood and pro- 
moting health. The pills are 
sold by the druggists for 50 
cents. A book about Backache 
and Kidney trouble, free. 

HukcrPill Co., Bangor, Me. 

WHITE  BRONZE 

for Cemetery Memorials 
It is believed to be the most enduring 

of any known material, is always clean 
and bright, and is growing in popular 
favor. Jfo»"(let>igiis and prices call on the 
agent. A few design" may»be sent by 
mail to be returned. No limit to terri- 
tory. c 

ALBERT SPOOLER, 
North Brookheld. 31f 

22 tf 

A Popular 

ne Co Whet-lock Enjr 
BnslnesB men like hustlersTin 

t»eui at Hlimian's, where sludent, 
to work will, ■nloknan and see 
'"'l.'i;,. excels 111 discipline, which 
and exai'ti 
work and uii, mostl 
student' it is aseless 
ins a booWfceeping e 
when at Hinnian'-  |,v 
Iwohkeeiiini; or SteutMl 
in six monuisoi in.ih 1 

Elegant descriptive. 1 free by aililressiiit.- 

-leti 
id pi 

- olhcrs. 
1 they   Ret 
are trained 
racy.    The 

itriet 

Temperance Drink, 

A CHANCE TO EARN HONEY!   Salary and 
expenses paid, or commission If preferred 

ne,'!f.'.'.ie" ^,"l
,,l•'' """■.Wliere.    So«.<|.«E i, ,  ,. A*'re«s,state aw, H. w. FOSTER & Co., Box D, Genera, N. V. -13 

HIRBOUR'S 

Htlentioi 
O0tea of each 
I a year master, 
efraphy eoiu-Be 
uniihoda, either 
iu hti ihasteietj 

A-111 111 lii.-.l 

A. H. HINMAN, 
Front Street. 

HTTER  HOP. 
Have you tried it? If uot you should 

do so at'once. 

Slade only by 

CHARLES HIRBOUR, 
North Brookfipld. 

CATARRH. 
Is strictly a Local Disease and Is the result ot 

sudden climatic changes. 
KI.YS    CREAM   1t.t1.11 

1 ncknowleilKeil to be the most thorough cure 
F,v»^lli,C",."n'!1-'   Coltl in H«»l "'"I   Hay 
,i„^ l,""lia",'""!8'   «opens and cleanses 
Hon. heals the sores, protects the membrane 
from cows, restores the senses of taste a d 
smell The Balm is applied directly into the 
nostril,, U qnJokiy absorbed and gives relief 
at once. The results that follow catarrh, due 
!£,.„!? '"'"I'ldng of poisonous matter Into the 

r'',V,':l,:i 'Z"!\11"? " ^ '"""chial tube? 
£?m* "ii ' *"," lu"g" »"c"'"l«mied,hy a epug .   In all such eases we recommend Pino- 
! ,'•",! i.ili1" „'" "?'''' lM c("mcction with Cii'iun llalani. Plueola Cough Balsam will bo 

Old excellent lor all-throat and -Hmg~ Intinm:— 
niatlons and for 
asthma. Consump- 
iiv«s will invaria- 
hly derive benefit 
from its use, as it 

Iquickly abates the 
cough, renders ex. 
pecforation easy, 
assisting nature in 
restoring wasted 
tisanes. There is a 
larsre percenluge of 
those who suppose 
tludr cases to be - 
consumption who 

tie only sufTei'leg from a chronic cold or deep 
Jested ciumh. oiu-ii aggravated by eatarrh. 
Ilnlli remedies are pleasant to use. Price of 
( ream Balm, .We. per bnltle: I'iiii'ola lliilsam. 
-■ic.    in 'iiianlities of $2.50 wo will deliver free 
ol express or puslage on receipt of al lit.   "s 

KLV BKOTIIKKS, SI Warren St, N. Y. 

HARNESS  SALE 
Owing  to  the   advance  in the 

price  of  Leather,   Harness 

have   advanced   from 

J2.00  to   $5.00  a 

Bet. 

For the Next 30 Days 
I shall sell $700.00 worth of 

Driving, 

Express,   Team   and 

Farm Harness. 

At the old price, actually selling  for 

less than it will cost to replace 

them. 

L. S. Woodis, Jr. 
NORTH  BROOKFIELD. 

KINK CLOTHING, such as you find at only a 
few  jhi4t-t*lass houses in  tit'* trade,  is 
what we wish to call your attention to at 
this time.   Our styles for the coming sea 

^-son uiie now ready. 
TOI>;f\ ft few manufacturers make a specialty 

itftnrniujr out the fluent ready.to.wuar 
garuu'titnH Is pn>iBib!o to .make, ami as 
they emulm" none hut th« highest skilled 
workmen, their garments are superior to 
inostof the custom work ot the tailors, 
and a* they cost one-third lees money, 
this is a considerable item to the eco- 
uomical bujer. 

YOU AUK euidlaltv invited to inspect the 
suits and overcoats we are Belling '™m 
$1.110 $25, no matter whether yen wish to 
purchase or not. 

ALL WOOL Trousers at $1.50 ft pair. We 
otfer ubmit 2(0 pairs medium weight wool 
trousers. We do Ibis rather thau carry 
t.iemover. Not a pair in the whole lot 
but what will cost irom "Kio to $1 a pair 
more another season. Call early if jou 
want thein. Wo expect this price will 
close the entire lot in a lew days. 

PEOPLK visiting the Bay state Fair will And 
it for their Interest to lake in our exhibition 
of flue garments. 

D. H. EAMES & CO., 
Main, cor. Front St.. WOK CENT Kit 

COTTAGE FOB SALE. 
LI)*S   cottage,   situated  on Quahoag lake. 
Inquire of MRS. W. L. OLI.JS,   East Brook- 

fleld, or F. E. UONUER, North Brookfleld. 4-33 
0 

To Let, 
THE   Badger   place  on   Main   street;  good 

house and barn, fruit trees.   Apply to HEV. 
J. 6. BAKUOWft, Brookfleld. 3wS6 

BFooklield (Limes 
Horace J.   Lawrence, 

EDITOR ANI> PROPRIKTOR. 

GEORGE  1C. LARKUM, Assistant. 

ADVERTISING BATES ON APPLICATION. 
«- Address all communications relating to 

the Newspaper or Job Printing Department 
toH. J. LAWRENCE, North Brookfleld .Mass. 

Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter 

BROOKFIELD. 
Brookfleld PostofHce. 

HAILS CLOSE. 
For the rTeMt.-~7.00, 8.80 a.m.,  and 8-SO p. m, 
For the Ea$t.—8.$0 a, m., 12.00 m. and 3.86 p. in. 

MAILS ARRIVE. 
From the  East.—7.80 a. m.   12.80 m„   5.09 p.m. 
From the Went—8.00 a. m., and 12.30 p. m. 

AUGUSTA MEEHAN,Postmaster. 

ITnltni-lan   Churcb i-Bev.   W. L.   Walsh, 
gastor. Sunday services: 10,45a.m.; Sunday 

chool at 12. 
The Baptist Circle will hold a prayer and 

conference meetiDg at the houses, every 
Monday evening.   The public is invited. 

St. Mary's Catholic Church. Sunday 
services: Low Mass, 8.80 a. m.J Higli Mass and 
Sermon, 10 30; Sunday School, 2.30 p. m.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. m. 

M. E. Church i—Rev. J. R. Chaffee, pastor. 
Sunday services at 10.45 a. m, and 7 p. m; Sun- 
day School at noon. Young people's meeting 
at 5.45. Class meeting Tuesday evening at 7.30. 
Prayer meeting Friday evening at_7.30. 

Congregational Church i—Rev. E. C. ID- 
galls pastor. Residence, 10 Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.45 a. m. and 7.00 p.m. Sunday 
school at noon. V. P. S. C. E. Meeting, 6.15 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at 730 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to the 
services and the hospitalities of this church. 
All seats tree at the evening service. 

Common wealth of .MnssaWiiisH ts. 

WORCESTER, SS. PROBATE COURT 
To the heirs at law, next of kin, creditors and 

all other persons interested in the estate of 
Mary B, Giflin, late of North Brookfleld, in said 
county, deceased, intestate. 

Whereas, a petition has been presented to 
said court to grant a letter of administration 
on the estate of said deceased to John W. Liv- 
ei more of Brookfleld In the County of Worces- 
ter, or to some other suitable person, 
• You are hereby cited to appear at ft Probate 
Court, to be held at Worcester, in said county 
of Worcester, on the first day of October, 
A. D. 1895, at nine o'clock in tho forenoon, to 
show cause, it any you have- why the same 
should not be granted. 

A«d--the -sftld-pMtiUuner -is neTOb-y-direoted 
to give public notice thereof, by publishin,_ 
ttiis citation once in each week, for three suc- 
cessive weeks, iu the 'Brookfleld Times, 
a newspaper published in Broukliehl, 
the last pubUcatiou to he une day, at least, 
before said court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. KOKHKS, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this third day ol September, 
in the year one thousand eight hundred 
amd ninotvllve, 

3w80        GEORGE H. IIAUI.OW, Register. 

Home News Up to Date. 

—0. F. Eaton is strlngling-his house. 

—llor^e trot at Lakeside Park, Satur- 
day. ,~--—^, 

—L. V. Mann of Boston is in town for 
a few days, 

— New #<>ods at Carey & Mulcahy's. 
Latest styles. 

—There is a scarcity of winter apples 
in-this -leenHty. 

—Dr. Snow and wife arrived <home on 
Wednesday night. 

—Ernest Jewell, a senior at Harvard, 
ft visiting in town. 

—Dr. Sebater and his moilier are visit- 
ing friends in town. 

—Geo. M. Beinis visited in Bridgewater 
the first of the week. 

— Getting ready to take account of 
stock at the new shop. 

—Miss Lettie Smith spent Monday at 
her home in.Littletown. 

—Thomas Scanlon of Fitchhurg is vis- 
iting at Win, Mulcahy's. 

—About 1500 people were present at 
Lakeside Park on Monday. 

—I'eT. E. K. Thorndiko preached at the 
M. E. church last Sunday. 

— Win, IL Swallow was is Fit'chburg, 
last week, attending court. 

—Edward Burt arrived here on Tues 
day from his'trip to Maine. 

—Stnrbridge fair next week.. G. W. 
OakeS will furnish the dinner. 

—John Mulcahy has bought the J. J. 
Williams place on Main" street. 

—Geo. K. Tufts and daughter of Xew 
Hraiutree were in town Monday. 

—Misses Alice and Kthel Johnson left 
Friday moruing for Denver, Col. 

—Bernard Mellon of Ashland, has been 
visiting his uncle, Walter F.'Mellen. 

i—Mrs. Alonzo Prouty returned Wed- 
nesday from her visit to Worcester. 

—George Webster has successfully 
passed examinations for Dartmouth. 

—Mrs. H. V. Crosby gave a whist party 
Friday evening, with refreshments. 

—Misses Bessie and Hattie Albee were 
guests of Miss Jessie Gilbert, Tuesday. 

—G. W. Oakes furnished 15 gallons of 
ice cream for the picnic, labor day, at the 
Park. 

—Mrs. Jones and daughter left for 
their home in Cambrldgeport, Wednes- 
day. 

—Chas. Hastings, clerk in the Indian 
Bureau at Washington, D. C, is home on 
a visit. 

—Mrs. Rollins and Mrs. E. J. Park- 
hurst attended the Bay State Fair, Wed- 
nesday. 

—Rev.Mr.Walsh was expected home on 
Thursday and will occupy his pulpit next 
Sunday. 

—Morning service and Sunday School 
as usual at the Unitarian church next 
Sabbath. 

—Meeting of Hayden Lodge, F. & A. 
M. on Wednesday evening; work in the 
2d degree. # 

—W. H. Swallow expects to attend the 
Sturbridge fair with the "White  House" 

For Sale. 
OVSE  Lots at  *10f) per acre.    10 minutes 

 , Widk from   the shop.     E. O, Sl'KlNUER, 
Nm-th Brookfleld. 2itf 
H 

next week. 

—All the schools begio Monday for  1] 
I weeks term   while  the  high school is to 

huve 1G weeks. * , 

—Mrs. George Mcl.eiinthan of Hi -I  
formerly  of this town, Is stopping at C. 
F. Thompson's. 

— Warren Goodell is suffering from a 
slight paralytic shock at the home of his 
fcou, K. P. Uoodeli. 

-The next meeting of the Baptist Cir- 
cle will be held Monday evening at 7.30, 
at Mr. E. W. Gerry's. 

—Miss Linnle C. Clsugh left on Mon- 
day, for Wellesley, where she reopened 
her school on Tuesday. 

—Alvin Hyde is to build a box shop 
east of Moulton's, 40 feet wide, 100 feet 
long, two stories high. 

—Mr. Harry S. Mitchell expects to 
preach next Sunday at the First Unlver- 
sailst church in Monson. 

—Miss Maude Eaton has been threat, 
ened with typhoid fever, but It is hoped 
she Is now convalescing. 

—Prouty's celebrated orchestra of 
Spencer, 15 pieces, will give a concert in 
the town hail, Sept. 16. 

—Edward Wight, of Boston, will visit 
his sister here, Mrs. Thomas Meilom, on 
his return from the west. 

—Ezra S. Grover will teach in Charlton 
this fall, aDd In December will go to 
Harvard dentistry school. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Lewis, with 
Mary and Julia, left for their home in 
Gerinantown, Pa., Monday. 

—All caucuses for the coming full 
election must be held Wednesday and 
Thursday, Sept. 25 and 2G. 

—Mrs. C. K. Ross and Miss Christine 
Boss, arrived at her brother's, Mr. J. W. 
Lewis', Tuesday, for a visit. 

—A party of young ladies engaged the 
wagonette, Tuesday evening, and attend- 
ed the Foresters' fair, Spencer. 

—S. II. Bannister with Misses Kinma 
and Alice Bannister, returned Saturday 
from their visit to Bradford, Vt. 

—Annual meeting of the Ladies' Char- 
itable Society will be held with Mrs. J. 
W. Livermore, thel2th, at 3 p. m. _ 
"'— MissesT.otfie Matthewson and Sadie 

"WTiltteiBore went to Worcester on their 
wheels', Thursday, returning Friday. 

—The selectmen have received deeds 
for tiie Arcade property and for the land 
added to the cemetery in East Village. 

—W. C. Bemis is having typhoid fever, 
but at this writing is quite comfortable. 
It is hoped lie will soon be on the gain. 

—Special meeting of the W. K. C. next 
Tuesday, at Mrs. E. J. Farkhurst's, at 
2.80 o'clock. All members should attend. 

—Thomas Meilom caught a pickerel 
Monday that was 21 inches long and 
lacked only oue ounce of weighing two 
pounds. 

—Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Rice of Basin, 
Montana, are expected here on a visit. 
Mrs. Rice will lie remembered as Mrs. 
Cora Hall. 

—Samuel N. Foster, wife, and little 
daughters and Miss Jennie Holmes made 
a trip to Boston and Xantasket the first 
Of the week. 

—About 81400 was taken for 3f!00 tick- 
ets sold at this station last mouth, 500 of 
these for Worcester, 150 for Boston and 
200 for Spencer. 

—A reception is to be given this (Fri- 
day) evening to liuv. Mr. Walsli, at the 
home of Mrs. II. h. Buttenvortli, after 
his vacation of seven weeks. 

—Business at the bakery lias been 
rushiug this season; they made 300 loaves 
of bread last Saturday and 200 on Mon- 
day, and are averaging 150 a day. 

—Train No, 14 was an hrntr and twenty 
minutes late Monday evening, and a num- 
ber from here who attended the conven- 
tion in West Brookfleld, walked home. 

—Miss Ella Bartlett and Mrs. Newhal] 
have returned from the beach. Mr. C. 
H. GifHn and J. W. Livermore with their 
families have returned from their camp- 
ing out. 

—The Baptist Circle met Monday even- 
ing at the home of Fred Bowcn, 38 were 
present, including Mr. Searles and wife 
and W. A. Wilson of Spencer, with other 
neighbors and friends*. 

—Services next Sunday at the M.E- 
church, at 10.45 o'clock, subject "God's 
gift to man." Probationers meeting at 
4. Young people's meeting at 5.45. 
Prayer meeting at 7, subject, "Man's 
gift to God." 

—The following were chosen delegates 
to the Epworth League convention at 
West Brooktield, last Monday: —Miss 
Ethel Capen, Rev. J. R. Chaftee, Mrs. G. 
F. Ilerrick, Misses Currie French, Evie 
Carlton and Kinma Gleason. 

—Tuesday evening, a merry whist 
party was entertained at W. B. Melien's 
In over-the-rlver district. 24 ladies and 
gentlemen were engaged in the game; 
the first prize was won by Mrs. H. F, 
-Gr09byrHtiiti Mra.-Gi~-Jn—Ellis -won. the 
boody prize, , Cake and frozen pudding 
was served. 

—Miss Margaret, daughter of W. L 
Wilson, died at her father's home iu the 
over-the-river district, Monday night, of 
typhoid dysentery. Funeral services 
were held Thursday afternoon at tile 
house, conducted by Rev. J. S. Barrows, 
burial here. She leaves an aged father 
ami two brothers. 

—Mr. H. C. Mullett re-opens his Wor- 
cester studio, at 518 Main street, Tues- 
day, Sept. 10, for the fifth season. 

—Frank Braman, living in "Over-the- 
River" district found a cape, Labor Day, 
which the owner can have by proving 
property. 

—Henry W. Rice will sell his house- 
hold goods, including beds and bedding 
at auction at his home on Lincoln street, 
Saturday, Sept. 14, at 3 o'clock in the 
afternoon. 

—The grammar schools will be taught 
by Miss Jennie Irwin and Miss Amsden; 
Misses Carrie Irwin, Julia McLaughlin, 
Alice May, Carrie French In Maple street 
school house, Miss Edith Walker assist- 
ant to the latter if needed; Miss Alice 
Banister, Potopoag; Miss Bertha Twlch- 
ell, Hice Coroerj Miss Mabel Goodell, 
Over-the-River. 

•—The following have left or will soon 
leave for school: G. M' Bemis, L. H. 
Butterworth, Yale; E. S. Ward, Atuherst; 
Geo. Webster, Dartmoutli; Harold John- 
son, Worcester Tech. j Miss Abbie Blanch- 
ard, Wellesley; Marion Johnson, Smith; 
Elsie Ellis, Boston Conservatory of 
Music; Martha Ormsby and Ethel Irwin, 
Worcester Normal; Mary Brown and 
Edith Ward, Hinman's. 

—The high school began Tuesday with 
5C scholars and two more expected, all 
the seats being full. Following are the 
names of the entering class:—Misses 
Annie Gerald, Alice Prouty, Lottie Ba- 
con, Edith Hasty, Etta Vizard, Rosa La- 
me, Edith Goodell, Ethel Caton, David 
Daily, Arthur Webb of Charlton, Clar- 
ence Knight of West Brookfleld, Martin 
Leach, James Wall and Willie Mulcahy. 

—Between forty and fl'ty friends of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Kittredge met at their 
home iu Spencer, Monday night, it being 
tuelr--fifth anniversary, -Refreshments 
were served and the evening spent in a 
social manner, all reporting a pleasant 
time. There were many presents, among 
them being a silver pickle dish from C. 
A. Rice and family, liaif doz. cut glasses, 
Mr. and Mrs. C; H. Laflin, silver ladle, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hice, silver fruit 
knives, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Kittrocige, 
teaspoons, A. S. Davis, tea set, Luther 
Green, covered cheese plate, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawson Prouty, cuke plate, Mrs. A. S. 
Davis, book, X. E. Barnes, besides many 
other articles of   glass and wooden-ware. 

W. C. T. IT. Notes. 

The Worcester couuty south W. C. T. 
TJ. will hold a school of methods in Lej- 
eester, Saturday, Sept. 14., 

The state W. C. T. U. convention will 
meet iu   Salem, Oct. 1, 2 anil 3. 

The national W. C. T. U. convention 
will meet in Baltimore, Md., Oct. 18-23. 

The local union will meet with Mrs. E. 
II. Johnson, Weduesday, at 3 o'clock. 
All invited. 

Davis, it; Johnson, rt; Costello, re; 
Derrick, it; McDonald, h b; Richard- 
son, f b. Balcom substitued as half 
back for Kibbe who was injured In the 
first half. The teams played two 15 
minute halves beginning about noon. 
The score was six to nothing in favor of 
the old ahop. 

After this dinner was announced, and 
then followed a grand rush by the nearly 
2000 people for something to satisfy the 
sharp appetites whetted by the cool 
breezes that swept across old Quaboag's 
bosom. Every waiter that could be 
pressed into service was utilized to help 
feed the almost insatiable throng that 
swarmed on tbe inside as well as 
the outside of the caterer's quarters. 
The supply of clams exhausted,' sand- 
wiches were soon at a premium and 
teams were quickly dispatched  for more. 

Finally at 2 o'clock, the time an- 
nounced for the hall game betwen teams 
from Ware and North Brooktield, most 
of the assembled multitude had satisfied 
the inner man and weie ready for the 
sports. O'Connor and Nelsou were in 
the points for the boys from Ware, while' 
Quinlan and McCarthy did the trick for 
the lads from North Brooklield, who 
were first at the bit. The game started 
off witii a rush and gave promise of being 
interesting, but it soon became painfully 
evident that the men from Ware, were 
out for the stuiT aud were not to be 
beaten by any team of "stills'' or "has- 
beens" that North Brooklield could put 
up against iiiein. McCarthy complained 
of being ill aud in the fifth inning Howe 
was substituted, the first seven balls 
pitched by Howe struck out two men, 
this made the big crowd laugh at the 
batsmen. With Howe ami Goodwin, who 
took Quinlan's place as catcher, it would 
be quite a star battery "Goody"is quicker 
than a Hash and. he plays ball every in- 
stant The game dragged along in a list- 
less sort of a fashion and most of the au- 
dience went over to the grand stand to 
watch the loot races and other attract- 
ions, not the least of which was a large 
number of pretty girls dressed iu the most 
captivating costumes. 

The 100 yards dash went to O'Gara of 
Speucer; Grover second ; the time given 
out was mi seconds. One mile bicycle 
race, Harry Morse, 1st; Henry Morse, 2d. 
time, 2.30. The first*prize was a silver 
cup;   second, a bicycle lamp.    Half mile 

(COSTIMKU ON INSIUK l'AGE.) 

HARDWARE. 
Furniture, Crockery, 

Carpets,  Room Papers. 
Ttnii't i IMIIU that you HHI>I  hmr  along 

pocket book to buy from till* stock, 

John Durant, 

Who died ut his home iu Over-the-Rivei" 
Dist., Aug. 2S, was the sou of the lute 
John Durant and born in Pal mer, Oct. 9, 
1814, coming here tlfty years ago. He 
was twice married, tirst to Miss Lacy 1*. 
llaynes, who died in 1851, and in 180U lie 
married the lady who now survives him. 
In 1855. he-united with the Congrega- 
tional church and lias been a faithful 
member. Seven years ago he was strick- 
en with paralysis and has since been an 
invalid, suffering but little until the last 
few weeks of his life, wheu kidney 
trouble set in, causing much pain. His 
last days were peaceful and he passed 
away like au infant going to its night's 
rest. Fuueral services were held on Sat- 
urday at the house, conducted by Rev. J. 
8. Barrows; burial in the village ceme- 
tery. He leaves a widow, oue daughter 
and three sous. 
 «♦» 

The A. O. H. Picnic. 

For Prices have 

KEITH & HISCOCK, 
Kast Brook field, 

can furnish your huiisu.froni cdlar     rF 
to garret. 

Fine line of Stock patters 

JMNNKK SETS. 
That can be matched for live years. 

CUT GLASS PATTERNS, 
TABLE GLASSWARE, 

Etc.. Just Hcceivcil. 

Extra bargains iu JUI wool  «5Ltja 
super 

Ingrain Carpets, 
and STRAW MATTING. 

All nature was in smiles for the grand 
picnic of Division 17 A. (). H. Labor Day. 
Not a cloud hid the cerulean span over- 
head, it was simply a perfect day and the 
people were out in large numbers to en- 
joy labor's own holiday. Shortly after 
10 o'clock in the forenoon, Division 17, 
with 32 men in full regalia under com- 
mand of Chief Marshal James Murphy 
and his Assistant J. P. O'Connor, headed 
by the Brookfleld Brass Band, started 
from in front of the town ball, and par- 
aded through the principal streets, after 
which teams were taken for Oakland 
Garden, for a day's outing at that well 
known and favorite resort. There everj*- 
thi-ug had been put in readiness for a picJ 

nic such as only the A. O. H.  know how 
to give the public. 

The first sporting event was a game of 
football, between teams representing the 
old and new Shoe shops. The old shop 
team was made up as follows, Richard- 
son, c; Roach, g; Fenton, g; Moultou, 
t; Bowman..t; McCoy, q; Hart, e; 
Highland, qb; Proctor, hb; Crowley, 
h b; Myrick, f. b. The New Shop tea,m 
Gore, c; Richardson, g; Matthewson, g; 

| Great variety of patterns iu 

WALL PAPERS, 
BEACTIFUli ROCKERS, 

HAT TREES, 
DIMM; TABLES, 

PARLOR FURNITURE, 
CHAMBER SETS, 

IS OAK, ASH, 

CUREV BIRCH, 

aud Bii-dscvi' Maple. 

Tliev would be glad to 
FRAME YOUli PICTURES.. 

They can please you with goods 
from their 

HARDWARE 
Department.    Builders should get their 
prices.   Don't forget it. 

II' you wish to liiivo your 

SINK OK PUMP 
put in, or any work done in  tln;ir line, 
they will please you. 

Remember that they have a   FREE 
DELIVERY TEAM.   They havea TEL 
EPJIONE In   their Store,   If yda have 

titm- rn   go  mid   Ma   thrin,   lillk  Tft 

CJ 

them over the wire stud if your pur- 
chase is for a fair amount they will pay 
lor the message. 

They have constantly on hand a good 
line of Ijndertnkem <>ooda and Fu- 
neral   I'tinihliin;".. 

You will make a mistake if you do 
not see 
Keith & Hfecoek,   E. Brookfleld. 

DROPPED. 
t'iir hire jiaid when eash purehiise* amount to 

reasonable Bum. 



BARNARD, MMMCIi A l'l TNA.M CO. 

NEVER SUffifMRHOSE 
BKOUKFIELD. 

(CU.NTISLK!) FHOM KIH.ST VAUE. 

WEST BBOOKFIEID. 

ohm 
INYINCIBLllNWEAR 

Sizes for women, in 
anteed fast   black,   v.mi   uuuu 
heels and toes, and double kiiet 

-. boys and girls.  Guar 
ith   double  linen ioles 

.- v.s ou boys' and 
misses sizes.    Never eg milled for the price. 

Sole Importers and distribufors. 

BARNARD SUm & PUTNAM COOTAOT 
Worcester. Mass1 

Becker's 
Business 

College 
Worcester, Mass. 

Largest,  (Dost Progressive, (Dost 
Praetieal,  Leading,  Best. 

liest Course of Study. 
Largest Number of Teachers. 

lies! Facilities and Apparatus. 
Best Class-of Patrons. 

THE NEW STSTEM OF 

Office praetiqe 
9 /.etual Bu8i^85 
taught in Worcester, only at Becker's 
College, compels correct and logical 
reasoning and produces accurate results. 

MTOSON SHORTHAND 
Th^only standard system taught in 

Worcester enabled students during the 
past year to graduate at 140 words per 
minute in three and one-half months. 

Send for Catalog and "The Problem" 
both free. 

E. C. A. Becker, Principal. 

iT 

run, Grover, 1st; O'Qara, id. Prizes 
were gold and slyer medals. The starters 
were E. F. Delaney and Thomas Mulvey. 
Timers, Arthur Butterworth, W. Moultpn, 
F. F. F. Franqder. The boat race an- 
nouuced to come oil' Immediately after 
the sports, was given up. Dancing was 
Immediately begun however to the evi- 
dent delight of the girls and swains, who 
crowded the sand covered floor until the 
evening shadows and gathering mists 
made them think of home and their 
mammas. And so ended the first picnic 
Dlv. 17, A. O. H. lias had at the "Gar- 
den" for a half dozen years, and it goes 
without saying as belDg about the largest 
crowd ever assembled there. It is hoped 
they made a snug sum of money for their 
trouble, they certainly worked hard 
enough to deserve it. 

BASEBALL SCOKE. 

12S4567S8 
North B.   4    0   0   1    1   0   0   0 11—8 
Ware,        4    15   0   0   10   0   0—17 

Struck  out, O'Connor 10; McCarthy 3; 
Howe 4.    bases on   balls, O'Connor   2. 
Erors, Ware 3; N. B. 0.     Umpire,  P. 3. 
Daniels. 

We.t Brookfleld Postofflee. 

MA1I.H CL08K—GOING WK8T. 7.i0 u. ,n. ■    jo.a, tt. m, 3ti „ ,)„    U1 
tJOIHQ EAST. 

S.2o a. 111. 12.05 p. m 3.<ft, S.1K1 p. in. 
o. P.KENDKICK, Postmaster. 

Current Town Topics. 

A YOUNG man in Portsmouth. X. H., 
half demented, made a murderous assault 
on 's&jrtrttmr woman yesterday. The pa- 
pers say "he haB been regarded as a dan- 
gerous person for some time, but has 
never been placed under restraint." Is 
he alone to blame lor the assault, or has 
the community that did not restrain  him   Hi"  V'iMii iiiu ni|.y    111 ill,  Hi 

George  B.   Sanford  has  shingled  his   some part ia>the guilt? 
iinnrr ~ 

How 
night? 

about    "the    pines"    Monday 

painting   the    engine 

KAST BROOKFIEJLD. 

Kast Brookfleld Postoffiue. 
Arrival and Departure of the Mails. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the ire.it 7.07 a. m. 
For the East and West—SAO a. m ,        ,1.:J0 p. m 

12.15 and 1.30 p. m. east only     '   • 
Foa NORTH BROOKKIELD—9.20 a. in., 5.05 p. m. 

MAILS ARRIVE. 
From the Ou.r_7.ii a. ni.   3.50 p. m. 
From the WeM—0.05 a.m.,   12.35 and 2.00 p. in 
FROM NO. BROOKKEI.D—8.90 a. m„    12.35 p. m. 

W. D. SIME, Postmaster. 

Notes About Town. 

Albert S. Howe of Hartford, Conn., 
is home for a short visit. 

The water In Lake Lashaway is drawn 
down Ihe lowest for years. 

Engineer Eowery has charge of flu 
engine at Maguire A Gillmore's. 

John Burke from Warren is the new 
loom fixer at Maguire & Gillmore's. 

Mrs. W. .1. Vizard and her niece Miss 
liiril B. Lemond are away for a few 
weeks vacation. 

Dr. H. N. Beitlilaume of   Woonsocket, 

USINE9S  FOR SALE. 

Finely ocated, good new stock, store 
well equipped and doing a good paying 
business. Reason for selling, owner 
going west. For full particulars Inquire 
atj OI'liNAl. Oltice. 3;jtf 
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Is f'wt thr thine for hatstess and pro- 
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has been visiting her son, C. C. Bagiilre, 
returned to her home on Saturday. 

Maguire & Gillmore have put In a new 
steam pump, it being necessary ou ac- 
count of the water being so low iu.Lake 
I-ashaway. 

A reunion of the Slayton family will 
be held at the residence of John M. Howe, 
Sept. 12. It is expected that representa- 
tives of the lamily from several states 
w ill be present. 

Warren Republicans in Earnest. 

The republicans of Warren, have 
stood quietly by and seen the nomination 
go to every oilier town in the district 
since last they have had it, and have de- 
cided to ask the convention this jear to 
;ive them the nomination. George Bliss 

their candidate, is a man any town might! 
be 

Workmen   are 
house. 

Henry A. Flagg attended the Bay State 
Fair, Wednesday. 

J. A. Conway Is rep firing the piazza 
at Wilbur's building. 

Mr. and Mrs. Myron W. Sherman are 
visiting In Wauregan, Conn. 

Miss Nellie Nolan and James Early 
Bpeut Labor Day at Oakland Garden. 

George B. Sanford has get out one 
quarter of an acre of strawberry plants. 

Holds Baker fell from his w'heel one 
day last week and broke his collar bone. 

The game laws do not permit the kill- 
ing of squirrels until Sept. IS. So look 
out boys. 

Mrs. Joseph Waite has sold her place 
at the head of the Common to F.li M. 
Converse. 

Elizi Cunningham and John Duggan 
attended the picnic at Oakland Garden, 
Labor Day. 

Geo. H. Allen and family spent Satur- 
day, Sunday and Monday with their 
daughter Airs. Harry Lamb. 

Miss Gertrude Ball of Palmer is 
the new teacher at the Grammar school. 
Miss Duggan of Worcester teaches the 
high school. 

Dr. and Mrs. Jeuks of New York, and 
a talented high school teacher from Cam- 
bridge, have been the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. G. Knowlton for a week past. 

WITH commendable enterprise the 
New England Farmer covers the Bay 
State Fair at Worcester in great shape, 
giving half tone portraits of all the offi- 
cers and leading men connected with it, 
with Interesting stories concerning them 
and their achievements. The Farmer has 
attained a high rank under the able man- 
agement of Mr. George M. Whltaker, and 
deserves success. 

THK Second Congregational church of 
Palmer has just issued a handsome 
Manual, that gives a great deal ofhistori- 
cal, as well as ecclesiastical reformation, 
There are half tone cuts of the successive 
pastors, a history of the church and 
society, list of past aud present members, 
and considerable data concerning them. 
Mr. O. P. Allen of Palmer, evidently pre- 
pared aAirge share of the matter for the 
book, in* conjunction with the pastor. 
Mr. Allan is indefatigable In matters of 
historical research, and we are glad to 
learn that he has nearly replaced the 
valuable genealogical data that was des- 
troyed by tire last year, aud which had 
cost him mauy years of painstaking labor 
to secure. 

The Defvey Store. 

IT IS NO SIN TO 

KEEP COOL, 
During   the    Hot   Weather,    and    to 

help you do It our purpose. 

] am sole agent for the 

Alaska Refrigerator, 
one of the best on the market. I liuve SQliI 

It lor years and it lias ilven general salisfac 
MOB. 1 have them In different sizes and prices. 
Call in Had see them 

C. A. Dupre and wife of Chicago, III., 
are stopping at Hotel Messneger. Mr. 
Dupre left here 41 years ago. His father 
was postmaster here at one time. 

Landlord Messenger is preparing to 
give a genuine Rhode Island clam bake 
Thursday, Sept. 10, in Illair's Grove, near 
Lake Wickaboag. All who love a good 
shore dinner should bear this in mind. 

li. I., has'been visiting   friends here dur 
ing the past week. 

, j siiouiu  no continued, and with their t-x- 
Mrs. John Maguire pfBIacksLone, who     _The  foot race held here Labor DayZd'etli-nce of this year, aud-an earlier start 
is been visiting her son. C. C. Maablre.   Was under the direction A. R. Whim ",...,!   next vear wo <•„„ .,•«.•«■ .„,.. ,vi,....i.. ...  .. was under the direction A. E. White "and 

Arthur Bates, the form ;r acting as timer 
the hitter was starter. The 100 yards 
handicap was won by Louis Brown, prize 
aluminum cup; he also won the time 
prize, a pair of cud' buttons. S. Irish 
won the knife. The consolation prize 
adozmof bananas, was won by Arthur 
Bell. 

Fuost every hand come congratulatory 
letters upon North Brodklield's flue 
coaching parade, and commendations for 
the enterprise and zeal exhibited In all its 
details. Other towns have looked on in 
admiration aud next year we may have 
other rivals near by, but with the pres- 
tige of one success, ourpeople will tike 
courage to make the second held day 
even greater than the first. It can also 
be made in one sense a "reunion" day 
when we can welcome home the hun- 
dreds who have gone out from among us 
in the years that are gone. Let the asso- 
ciation be made a permanent one, and 
aoy financial balance of this year deposit- 
ed as a nucleus for a future fund. The 
officers who have served so well this year 
should  be continued, and with their ex- 

Habij   Carriages 
in    great   variety;   upholstered   in   different 
quality of goods, at all prices. 

STRA W   MA TTIX G, 
A Lurare Number ot Spring Patterns Nice 

Quality from 15 Cents Upwards. 

Ingrain    Carpets, 
I have a very lurae line of Ingrain Carpels 

very handsome patterns and at low prices tor 
nice quality goods. The famous Norwich tar- 
pet I iiper will make your carpet wear longer 
uiiit look better. 

A Large Variety of ."Ve,v Styles of Com- 
bination Hook fuses. ('hUToiieera, 
Sideboards. Extension Tables Mining 
4'hatra, Fancy Chairs, ami Kockers, 
Lounges Allft t'ouehes. at pi in s that 
will sell them. 

We have accordingly laid in a stock of goods 

expressly for the benefit of the long 

suffering housekeepers, consist- 

ing ol 

Canned Roast Beef, 

Luncheon Beef, 
Corned Beef, 

Lamb's Tongue, 
Ox Tongue, 

Compressed Ham, 
Deviled Ham, 

Salmon, 

next year we can assure our friends of a 
royal Held day iu 1836. 

Parish Meeting. 

At the parish meeting of the Congre- 
gational church, held Thursday evening, 
Aug. 29. Parish Clerk Gilbert read the 
warrant calling the meeting after which 
L. H. Chamberlain was chosen modera- 
tor of the meeting. It was moved by J. 
K.Totnbleu that the meeting request Rev. 
B. M. Friuk to withdraw his resignation 
and  again  renew  his   pastorate of   tv,» 

J 65 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK 
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Three   Fourths   of  the.  College 
Students of Worcester last 

year were at 

HINMAN'S 

proud to own.    lfe was born in w"ar-1 cllurcl''   The niotio» was debited in the 
ren, the youngest of six sons  of Samuel j neSative  UV Dr. A. G. Blodgett. Dea.  S. 

N. White, J. T. Wood. J. I;. Tombleu 
took the affirmative side of the question. 
On being put to a vote 15 were in favor 
of the motion and 25 opposed. The 
meeting then adjourned without further 
action. 

Its total graduates, iss. 
Thus public opinion shows a d 

eaee for Ilinman'B college- Tl 
found that the student who atte 
college one year is made doubh 
office work, for it 1B a truth that 
college only a student i* made i 
both an expert bookkeeper an 
ph— 

Elsewhere, 85. 

il prefe 
publ hi 

Hin..... 
valuable for 
at llliiiiiat]'*! 

i ten months 
I  a stenogra- 

1,1, 
shrewd trasii 

doubly    train, 
and willinjilv ] 
following   onus I—, 
their offices ilinuiHn's I 
ograpners: Wat 

iflr 
boi 

itlie 

arc glad to got the; 
ceper   stenographer 
upeilor salaries. Tl 
,cently   employed   i 

kki 
< 111.,-. bbburn & Moen, Norcro 

^piiuii   Adams   A Co., Jvers Johnson  & Co,i 
Wheelock Engine Co. and numerous olhcrs 

Business men like hustlers, and they get 
them in Uinmau's, where students am trained 
10 work ivilh ,|Ui,kii(.,»> and accuracy. The 
college exceN in discipline, which,being strict 
and exacting secures constant attention to 
work and the most rapid progress of each 
student. It is useless to spend a year master, 
ing a bookkeeping or stenography course 
when af Hinninii's, by pushing melho'ds either 
bookkeeping or stenography fan be mastered 
in six months or both in ten. 

Klegant descriptive circulars will he mall 
free by uildr 

civilwar live of these sons entered the 
army. George was,wounded early in his 
term of service, but utter a short time re- 
turned to his regiment and remained un- 
til it was mustered out. Coming home 
at the close or the war, only 20 years of 
age, he took up the duties of a citizen. 
After a short time on the homestead 
farm, he started in business for himself, 
and lias made a grand success where 
many others have failed. With always a 
deep interest in the town's welfare, he 
lias often been put forward by his towns- 
men for various positions, and has never 
been defeated. He is at present chair- 
man of the overseers of the poor and a 
most excellent, painstaking official, in 
1888 he was nominated aud elected rep- 
resentative from the fifth Worcester dis- 
trict, and served his constituents faith- 
fully and well. He is a prominent Grand 
Army man, having been commander ef 
the Warren Post for three successive 
years, u member of the department com- 
mander's start; a delegate to Ihe national 
encampment at Pittsburg and now a 
member of the staff of Comniander-in- 
Cliief Lawler. The republicans of War- 
ren feel that they present a man every 
way worthy and well qualified, and trust 
that their claims may be considered.   * 

Epwot'th League Convention. 

A. H. HINMAN, 
41 Front Street. 

Headache. It distracts, it sours the 
temper, it incapacitates, ft makes both 
you aud your associates miserable. There- 
fore, resume your power of concentra- 
tion, sweeten your temper, get back vour 
capacity, be happy and make your friends 
so by using Taylor's Anti-Headache Pow- 
ders. They work the miracle iu a few 
minutes.   At A. W. Poland's 27 

While In Chicago, Charles L. Kahler, a 
prominent shoe merchant of Des Moiues, 
Iowa, had quite a serious time of it. He 
took such a severe cold that lie could 
hardly talk or navigate, but the prompt 
use. of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
cured him of his cold so quickly that 
others at the hotel who had bad colds 
followed his example and: half a dozen 
persons ordered it from the nearest drag 
store. They were profuse in their thanks 
to Mr. Kahler for telling them how to 
cure a bad cold so quickly. For sale by 

Pratt, North Brookfleld, Gerald 
;K;I 

111 00 

10 20 

10.45 

I). J. 
Bros., llrook'lleld, druggists" 

A- M. lialley, a well known citizen of 
Eugene, Oregon, says his wife has for 
years been troubled with chronic diar- 
rhoea and used mauy remedies with little 
relief until she tried Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemedy, which 
has cured her sound and well. Give it a 
trial and you will be surprised at the 
prompt relief it affords. 25 and 60 cent 
bottles for sale by D. .1. Pratt, North 
Brookfleld, Gerald Brothers, Brookfleld 
druggists. 3(j.4 

Group Six of the Springfield District, 
held its convention Labor Day at the 
Methodist church. The number present 
was large and marked enthusiam pre- 
vailed throughout the entire day's pro- 
ceedings. More than 200 were seated at 
table for dinner and as many more par- 
took of supper. Subjoined is a program 
of the day's exercises. 

MOKMtSG SESSION-. 

Devotional service, W. F. Hoss. 
Welcome, Kev. N. M. Caton. 
Response, Rev. F. J. Hale. 
"Is it advisable to support the ac- 
tion of the C. E. Convention, look- 
ing toward the amalgamation   of 
•he     C.     Ej, , aud   the   Epworth 
League?"    Rev. Charles NlcKlin. 
Recitation. Nellie Campbell. 
"The religious condition  of  Eng- 
land before the Wesleyan revival." 

Rev. N. M. Caton 
Harmonica solo, Olln Parent. 
Reading, Mary A. Clark. 

11.15    Address, Iiev. H. II. Thorndike. 
'2.30   Collation. 

AKTEIIXOON'  SESSION. 

Devotional service, R. A. Sullivan. 
"The home of the Wesleys."   Kev. 
A. M. Osgood. 
Harmonica solo, Olin Parent. 
Reading, Cora Sargent. 
"The Wesleys   at   college."      Ora 
Parent. 
Duet, Alice Armstrong   and   Mar- 
gery Bruce. 
"The life work of   John   Wesley." 
Mrs. A. M. Osgood. 
Heading, Mary v. l.i.„n,Mi  
Duet, Cora Sargent, Ethel Caton. 
"Early Methodism In America." 

Rev. J. R. Chalice 
4.20   Election of officers and business. 
5 30   Collation. 

KVENIXIJ   SESSION. 

945   Warren League Orchestra. 
7.20   Banner awarded.       ' 
7.30   Address,  "Ideals," Kev. A. M. Oe- 

good. 
Benediction. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 
WORCESTER, SS. July's, 1885. 

To the. Honorable the Justices or the Supreme 
Judicial   Court,   sitting at  Worcester, in 
said Commonwealth. 

Respectfully represents the undersigned 
they being a majority in number and in 
interest of the stockholders of the North 
Brookfleld shoe Company, who represent thai 
the said company was duly constituted a cor- 
poration according to the provisions of the 
one   hundred anil sixth chapter of the Public 
statutes ot laid Commonwealth, on Die tenth 
day of May, 1890; that the purpose lor which 
said corporation was organized and con- 
stituted was, inaiiuractiiring, buying and s-ll- 
-ng boots and shoes, and erecting and main- 
taining a budding or buildings for nianulae 
tilling am, mechanical purposes; that the place 
within.which the corporation was established 
was North llrookfleld, within the County of 
WoroeSPr, In said Commonwealth; that the 
capital stock ot the corporation WHS Twenty 
thousand dollars, (tivouu.Ou) divided Into two 
hundred shines of lliopar value of one hundred 
dollars (Sluo.lffl) each; thai the capital took 
ot said corporation wits duly paid iu p, ctls|, 
at the time ot organization; that the 'business 
was thereafter transacted, nut Unit tin, stock 
holders being desirous of discontinuing the 
business Iniyu by tote at a meeting duly called 
lor that purpose sold the entire plant oi H,,. 
corporation, and divided the mousy in the 
Treasurer's hands (atter paylngall debts) ej 
cept the iiinounl of thirty two dollars and 
twenty seven cents; tint the corporation owe, 

lebts except Its capital stock; that it has 
no property except mo sum of thirty two 
dollars uno twenty seven cents In cash iu Hie 
hands ol Urn i ruUBurcr of the corporation 
that at a meeting of the stockholders of the 
corporation duly called and held ou the 
eighth day of .Inly. I.-Sj, It wns unanimously 
voted that ihe President aud Treasurer be an 
thoruoil and directed to petition Ihe supremo 
Judicial Court lor a decree dissolving this cor 

That your petitioners desire to close the 'tr- 
iad's oi the corporation, and terminate the e\- 
stencu ot sain corporation by due. process of 

law, and (hut reasonable cause exislo thuroioi 
as hereinbefore set forth. 

Wherefore your petitioners pray that a do- 
creu may be noidu by Ibis Honocable Court, 
dissolving the said corporation, and lor such 
further orders and decrees as to law and Jus- 
tice may appertain. 

Name Shares   Name shares 
Win. r. Fulhun 3      ueo. w. Bliss. i 
"!?.¥.' ^ulhuii, Ex. Albert Spoouor, 

Just received, a new line ol 

t'lii-tnln*,   Itrnpei-y Poles, 

Trimming,  Sssb  Itods, Etc. 

UPHOLSTERING  TO   ORDER- 
by a Practical Upholsterer. 

PICTURE   FRAMING. 

Salmon Steak,  Lobsters,   Clams, 

Clam Chowder. 

A full lino Bucking's Soups, Canned Goods, 

and Evaporated Fruits ot all kinds for plos. 

Tangulefoot Fly Paper and Insect Powder, 

Hoot Ileor Extracts, Hire's, Bryant's and 

Williams'. 

i 
FOBIUMtLY 

A new line ot Mouldings.   A lot of 

Brussels and ' 
Woolen Remnants, 

Art Squares, 
Oil Cloths, Ete. 

-A-lfred.     Burrill,  North Broolcfield. Mass 

H. G.King &  Co, 

SUCCESSORS   TO 

CM W. DELVEY. 

SUMMER ST., NO. BROOKFlEl.D 

«3 

DRINK KELLY'S GINGER ALE. 
Drink   Kelly's   Ginger  Ale 

2.00 
2.15 

2 40 

3.00 

W. i-'ullaiu,   '        3 
W. II. MoutKgue by 
A.J.UOftduru, Atty. 6 
F. K. Donne, 2 
.Miiiin'i A. Clark, 3 
A. H. Fontcr, 6 
Nut. 11. boater, $ 
C. A. Pepper, Kst.    a 
Jlitllttll  1*.   DilDCitll 
ent ol(J lias. Duncan "» 
Chan. W. DelTey. 5 
lJruiiiKid H. smith, 0 
C. A. Bush, 5 
iiir.un Knight, Kxr. 

ot K. Hastun, j} 
J. E. Porter, 5 
Alfred W. Burrill, 4 
Suiimer Holmes, 6 
(Jeo. li. liamant, ."> 
•Josiau C Converse 1 
Maria H. I'uluiiU, 1 
•James Miller, a 
Allied Burrill, a 
Wm. K. HoUha, J 
Wm. \Valley, i 
W. M, Crawford, 1 
ch*M. L. JJickinsun, 1 
JHIIU'H p. Tuile, 3 
Jjimea W hiuiinore i 
L. a. Woodia, Jr. 1 
1>..I. Pratt, l 
1J. il. Tucker, ] 

. J- (iuddard 
*. S. Barllett, j 
I- P. OeLiiud, . j 
st. E. Ttirbuil, ] 
E. U. Butelioiler, ] 
C. E. BaiuhelJer, i 
It, M. l'owuM, l 
HylvanUei Bothvvell 1 
John W. 1). Pineld, 1 
11. E. CiiiuminL'd, i 
E. W. Hoyutoii. j 
J. Wesley Bryant, 1 
Howard U. King, i 
DaniutS. Thuretou, t 
Mrs. P. J'. Cutler, *i 
11. K. Moore, 
ti. T. Webber, i 
P. I>. Buffliijrton, i 
Oeorgc A. Jenlts, a 
James E. Milier, 1 
il. A. N. JJuueau, 1 
Prank 1,. Harris, 1 
Prank P. »toddard, 1 
Herbert W. Bemis, 1 
lnaa« Fairbanks, 1 
N. ii. I H'Liine, 1 
A.W.Gilbert, 1 
Walter 11. Webber, 1 
Fred A. Lincoln, 1 
M. A, l,i>n::h!v, i 
Horace J. Lawrence 1 
Ceo. it. Douse* 1 

\B^ 
TBAIUi MARK, 

Acknowledged by Experts 
to  be  Superior  to 

| Imported. 

* Take 2Vo Substitute 
s If yonr dealer says bo has other Ginger 

JH Ale just as good us Kelly's don't believe 
0 him.    His reason for tidling vou is he can 
g buy other Ginger Ale a little cheaper.    Al- 
ja ways ask (or Kelly's and get the best in 
w ine market for yuur money. 

1 Best in  the World. 
Kelly's Ginger Ale is made Jrom the fin- 

est selected gfugerjont. The water being 
distilled by the latest scientific process, 
is absolutely pure and free from all or- 
ganie matter. This ale can he used upon 
the weakest .stomachs. 

MADK    KY    THE 

Spencer Bottling Co., 
SPENCEK,  MASS. 

4.00 

CommonWCftltll of Massachusetts. 
Worcester, ss. Sujiremo Judicial Court. 

AugUBt 30th, A. 1). 1SS5. 

On the Petition aforesaid, it is Ordered 
That the Petitioners liotlly the said Inemljers' 
ami stockholders of the North llrooancld .Snoe 
Company and ail persons and corporations in- 
ici-c.-aed in said petition to ajipear at this 
court, at Worcesteralorosaiu.oii uiollrst Mon- 
day ol .Novemher nejtt, by publishing an at- 
tested eopy ol said Petition and lids order, in 
the. .Norm—Iitool*.llolir-4«a4a*al_a- nowspttper 
printed In North lirookileld in saiu county 
onue a week, three weeks successively, the 
last publication to bo thirty days at least, ho- 
tore siti,l Urst Monday ol November, that they 
may, then anu there, show cause why too 
prayer ol said Petition should not be 
granted. 

Attest.     T. S. JOHNSON', Clerk. 
A cojiy of the Petition and order, 

Attest   T. S.JOHNSON, cicrk. 

DRINK KELLY'S GINGER ALE. 

"THRIFT IS A GOOD REVENUE."   GREAT SAVING 

RESULTS   FROM CLEANLI- 

NESS AND 

SAPOLIO 
USK 

Colton's Select Flavors. 

\-». C». o. 

Waite Corner Wrinkles. 

l'rofessor Prouty has not had a vaca- 
tion this summer. 

The proprietor of Ihe Holylionk house 
Is having a great (leal of husiness this 
summer. He is also building an addition 
to his barn. 

Mrs. Edwards has just got a new cow 
that gives twenty quarts of milk a day. 

Willie Forrest has three little pigs; he 
can ]iut them in his vest pocket, but if he 
put them In his frock be would lose 
tlii'in. 

— Mrs. Ansel Edwards' slipped down 
stairs and sprained her loot; she is not 
able to walk much yet. 

Miss Lizzie Edwards luis been out vis- 
iting her grandmother for a short time. 

Mrs. Downey and girl are going to 
move to the village shortly. 

Mayor Churchill attended the Fair at 
Worcester, Thursday. He had mauy 
courtesies extended to him and he pro- 
nounces the show a big success. 

Miss Lizzie did finely on her clarionet 
the evening she played at the corner. 
Come again, Lizzie. * 

A   TRADE 
In all its branches can be learned at the 

Trade School Department 
 OF THK  

Springfield Industrial Institute, 
Springfield, Mass. 

Send for catalogue. 2(Jwl7 

D ,U. L. K. DIONNK, 

I'ltYHUTAIV AIVO SIKGKO.V. 

Women sand children's diseases a specialty. 
BeSldenoa 42 Elm street, opposite depot, North 
lirookflekl, Office hours, 1 to a p. m. and 6 un- 
tti 0 eTeirlaifi.—■ ———i 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 181)5. 

North Brookfleld Grange, >*o. 132, 
I'U'KOVS    OF   lUSUAMHtV. 

Regular Meeting* in Pythian Hall, first and 
third Thursday evenings of each month. 

W Patrons always welcome. 
CAKLTON D. IlICHAKHSON, W. M. 

LI//IK A. DOKBCHKR, Sec'y.   

Free Public Library anil Reatllug Room. 
Open from 'Ja. m. to 0 p. in. Books can be 

taken out at any time in tlie nay" or evcnTnjf, 
except between the hours of VI m. and 1 p. in., 
and between the hours ot !5 and ti p. m.        4« 

Meridian Sun Lodge, A. F. &- A. M. 

RflKtilar meetings in <Wd Fellows Hal),   first 

Wednesday in each month, at 7.30 p.m. 
Iyi7 c. K. BROWN, Secy. 

North Brookfleld Railroad. 

Lv.N. Brookfleld, kso 
Ar. E. Brookfleld, 1 IB 
Lv. B. Brooktleld, 730 
Ar. N. Brooktleld, 1735 

AM 1 1-MIFMiPMffMieM 
BOO Ull a88l4«l«3Si"47 
81211223 340:4B7 532!7IW 
837   107 S47[(i05537 fl«5 
852l 122:102I515|547 8JO 

Mall Arrangements. 

MAILS CLOSK. 
For toe &Mt—7.30, 11.50 A.M.; 3.00, 7.20 P.M. 

Worcester only, 4.35 P. M. 
Kast Brookfleld, direct pouoti, 7.30,11.50 

For (lie' jpirt-0.25, 7.S0 A. M.; 8.00, 7.20 p. M. 
MAILS ARRIVE. 

From the Eolt-7.40 A. M.; 1.2S, 4.07 P. M. 
Worcester aud East Brookfleld, HM r. M. 

From the IPMt-7.40. 8.58 A. M.; 1.2S.4.07 P. M. 
SUSIE J. MAHONBT, 

Acting Postmaster. 

Kxpreae Time Table. 
Express Leave, for the East at 7.35 and 11.55 

a. m. and 4.20 p. in. 
Express Leaves for the West at 6.30 a. m. and 

4.20 p.m. 
Express Arrives from the  Kast at 7.3.i a.  m. 

and 5.15 p. in. 
Express Arrives from the West at 9.52 a. in., 

1.21 and 5.45 a. m. 
Expresi mult l)B delivei'd   at   ofllce at least 
le half hour before advertised  lime of leav- 

B. M. RICH, Agent. 
one 
ing 

eruh's Catholic i;niircn i —Sunday 
services i Masses at" .1.1, 8.15 and 10.15 a. m. The 
Mass at S.I5 is for children only. Sunday 
School at 1.45 p. in. Veesper services at 3 p. 
m. Seats are tree to strangers. All are wel 
come. .        _ __ _ 

NORTH  BBOOKP1ELD. 

tf Items ol local news are always thank- 
tullv received at this office. 

ly-W 

—There will be a horse-trot to-morrow 
at Lakeside Park. 

—F. M. Ashby of the Union is away 
for a vacation on his wheel. 

—Jeremiah Cohan Of Natick is Visiting 
his brother. Timothy Cohan. 

—E. W. Heed and wife are enjoylog a 
week's vacation in Southwiek. 

—Engineer Craig of Spencer is laying 
out auO lots iu the Catholic cemetery. 

—North Brooktield Grange Is planning 
to make an exhibit at Barre fair this fall. 

—Does advertising  pay?    Ifjn doubt 
ask anyone who has tried the JOURNAL. 

—It is said Contractor Taylor has   pro- 
hibited beer drinking at the Italian camp. 
 Very few are reported  In town who 

saw the eclipse of the .moon, Tuesday 
night. 

—Sanford Briggs has about 300 cords 
of wood for sale iu quantities to suit pur- 
chasers. 

—Charles Twlss started to-day for 
Louisville, Ky., to attend the G. A. R. en- 
campment. 

—Th« Sacred Heart T. A. S. wish to 
thank all who aided them on Coaching 
Day, in any way. 

—The selectmen have rolald and re- 
paired the culvert on Cushing street dur- 
ing the past week. 

—Miss Mary Keilly and Miss Collins of 
Ware were the guests of Miss Lizzie 
Downey, Thursday. 

—The annual meeting of the stockhold- 
ers of the Boston & Albany H. I!, comes 
Wednesday, Sept. 25. 

—The water pipe extension is finished 
on Arch and Grant streets, and Elm 
fUreet will be taken next. 

— Miss Hay Lewis has returned to her 
home in Binghamton, N. V., after several 
weeks' visit here among friends. 

—The Loyal Circle of King's Daugh- 
ter's will meet Tuesday evening, Sept. 
10, with Delia Kay, at 7.30 o'clock. 

—Evidence of autumn's approach can 
now be seen iu red and yellow on the 
hillsides along the Quaboag vtilley.     - 

—Mrs. Charles E. Ashcroft and daugh- 
ter, L. D. Ashcroft, of Springfield are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. George Woods. 

—There will be an Epworth League 
Business meeting and social, next Mon- 
day evening at Mrs. David Conger's. 

—Mrs. M,orris Spfane and Mrs. Bridget 
Maloney attended the funeral today in 
Boston, of their cadsln, Jeremiah Sulli- 
van. 

—The executive committee of the Held 
day association meet at selectmen's room 
to-night to hear reports and settle up 
affairs. 

—August 26, the selectmen drew l'J 
orders amounting to 8472.21; Sept. 2, 
they drew 22 orders amounting to 
S90I.04. 
,—Messrs, Freeman R. Donne and his 

brother, Ilubbard S. Doane,*1 Btart to- 
morrow for the G. A. R. encampment at 
Louisville, Ky. 

—Daniel Foster has begun building an- 
other new house on Spring slreet. He 
exjiects to build still another before cold 
weather sets in. 

—From the best Information at hand it 
seems there are a dozen or more new 
houses to be built between now and the 
middle of December. 

—Alex. Pecot, Clarence Brown, Geo. 
Jones, Leroy Graves, and one or two 
..fliers from here attended  the   bicycle 

Kindergarten  Normal  Dent. 
 OK THE . 

Sjfringfield Industrial Institute, 
Springfield, Mass. 

Fifth year begins Oct., 1S95.   For particulars 
address MRS. A. J. WATERS. 20W17 

LADIES. 
HAVE you used Toilet Preparations? If not, 

please oall at MISS NUT.TISOJ'8 rooms, 
Mala «., North Brooktleld, for trial bottles. 
1 hey are Hue. iijtt 

rates iu Palmer on Labor Day. 
—The current number of the Atlantic 

Monthly has a very flattering testimony 
to the value of the Standard Dictionary 
that is winning many new friends here- 
abouts. 

—The 28th annual reunion of Co. F, 
loth liegt. Mass. Vols., will be held in 
G. A. R. hall, Saturday, Sept. 14. Din- 
ner will be served at the Bateheller 
House. 

—We will say for the beurfii of the 
Fiskdale correspondent of the South- 
bridge Herald, that we may let ''C. S." 
off for a day or two to take iu the cattle 
show there. 

—All the plates and baskets left by 
those who contributed food for the W. 
R. C dinner, Aug 29, arc at the house of 
Mrs. P. N. Slmonds, vthere they can be 
had by calling lor Eliem. 

—Miss K. J. Pepper goes to New York, 
Saturday, Sept. 7, for hlr fail and winter 
stock of millinery. Will return Sept. 11 
or 12. The millinery opening will be 
about the 10th of which there will be due 
notice.     , 

—McCarthy's minstrels of this town 
intend to give a show In New Braintree, 
Friday evening, Sept. 13. This popular 
troupe played In Spencer last Monday 
nlglit, to a large and appreciative audi- 
ence. 
 The entrance class admitted   to   the 

High School this week numbered eight- 
een, thirteen boys and five girls. The 
total number of pupils Is just sixty-three. 
The school is now nearly or quite the 
largest In its history. 

—D. F. O'Brien still continues to cap- 
ture first place iu athletic events. Labor 
Day,'»t North Adams, he carried off first 
honors in the 100 and 220 yard dashes, 
also In the running broad jump. In the 
hop, step and jump he took second place. 

—The N. B. H. S. A. A. elected these 
ofllcers Tuesday afternoon : Pres., Leon 
Adams; sec. aud treas., J. William Dew- 
ing; executive committee, D. W. Finn, 
Leon Adams; advisory board, Russell 
Kiugsbury, James Noonan, Charles 
Ashby. 

—Iu spite of the unprecedented de- 
mand for JOURNALS last week there are 
still some to be had at this office. Those 
wishing copies containing a full and 
complete account of the coaching parade, 
to send to friends, will jrlease bear this 
in mind. 

—The Worcester County W. C. T. U. 
Convention will be held in the Congre- 
gational church at Leicester, Saturday, 
Sept. 14, at 10 o'clock. There will be 
a School of Methods, conducted by Mrs. 
Fessecden the State President. Basket 
collation-, or dinner "lit the church for 
2"» cents. 

**_Many silly rumors are in circulation 
abojit_the shutting down of both shoe 
factories. The proprietors of neither 
concern have heard of any such action. 
The yarn Is a fit companion for its pre- 
decessors that have, for years, beeu wont 
to ajupear as regularly as the autumn in- 
voice.    Cheer up, don't get blue. 

—Just before noon Labor Day a por- 
tion of the floor in C. A. Bush's stable 
gave away, settllug about 18 inches. 
The four horses standing on that section 
were quickly removed to safer quarters 
and workmen soon set to work raising 
up and streughtenlug the floor timbers. 
The whole trouble was caused by a post 
giving way Iu the barn cellar. 

—The Southbridge Herald, In com- 
menting upon the great success of the 
coaching parade, Aug. 20, asks "why 
cannot Southbridge havc,parfV" She can 
brother; several of your citizens were 
here ou that occasion and ought to be 
able to tell how it Is done. They may 
also be able to give some points about 
how a good system of water works could 
be built. 

—The annual thank-offering meeting of 
the auxiliary of the Woman's Board of 
Missions will be held in the parlors of 
the First church next Wednesday even- 
ing. All interested in Missions are. cor- 
dially invited. Tea will be served at 
o'clock, to which the gentlemen are also 
Invited. At 7.30, Miss Agnes Lord, a 
missionary from Smyrna, Turkey, who 
will be pleasantly remembered by'niajry 
of our ladies, will give a most interesting 
address. Thank-offering envelopes 
be given at the door, and It it hoped all 
will come prepared to give generously 
according to the mercies for which they 
have cause to be thankful. 

— Miss Carrie E. Stoddardof Chicopee, 
a cousin of Mr. Harrison D. Stoddard of 
this town, was killed Tuesday evening 
while riding her bicycle in the streets 
between Chicopee and Chicopee Falls. 
She was run into by a horse attached to a 
two-wheeled sulky, the shaft penetrating 
her side aud driving a corset steel into 
her heart. She lived but half an hour 
after the accident, and died without re- 
gaining consciousness. Miss Stoddard, 
who was a clerk in Smith & Murray's 
Springtield store, has lived a number of 
years at Chicopee, and has a large num- 
ber of warm friends, being actively as- 
sociated with others In charitable work. 
She leaves a mother, Mrs. Joseph Stod- 
dard, of whom she was the main support, 
and one sister, Mrs. Charles C. Pepper, 
both living at Chicopee Falls. 

Three Omissions. 

I u our last week's Issue, owing to the 
rush, we failed to mention F. H. Potter's 
team in the parade, drawn by a pair. The 
decorations were green Soja beau vines 
overlaid with corn stalks aud It presented 
a novel appearance. 
—In the accottwVof"the decorations, men- 

Mrs. Indiana Green Eaton, 

mother of Mrs. T. M. Duncan and Mrs. 
John S. Cooke, died on Monday, August 
26, at the home of her daughters, with 
whom she had passed many years of her 
life. She was horn in I'epperell, this; 
stale, Nov. 19, 1811, and married Joel W. 
Eaton, of Stoddard, N. IL, a man whose 
floe intellectual qualities and rare noble- 
tietis of charactermade iit*4te,ith, in iS4-5? 

an irreparable loss to her aud her children. 
In 1840, Mrs. Eaton removed with her 

family to Groton, Mass., for the educa- 
tional facilities the town afforded, and 
there for 23 years she took an active part 
in the life of the communitj', iu the Con- 
gregational church and especially in con- 
nection with Lawrence Academy, some 
of whose teachers and students she re- 
ceived, as did other residents of the vil- 
lage, into her home. These found in her 
a friend whose kindly oilices and mother- 
ly care endeared her to them, not a few 
coming back In after years to renew 
these ties. How bravely and well ahe 
fulfilled the duties pf both father and 
mother to her children can be known on- 
ly to them. A warm, loving heart and 
quick sympathy which not merely filled 
the lives of her children and grandchil- 
dren but went out to every living thing 
which came within her sphere, rendered 
her unusual strength of character and 
executive capacity doubly effective, and 
made her life work a large and noble 
one. A few years after her removal to 
North Brookfleld she fell, and sustained 
injuries which nearly proved fatal and to 
a degree impaired her powers for the rest 
of her life. She was never quite herself 
ag:iiu, but was spared to enjoy moderate- 
ly good health and pass her declining 
years loved and revered by her family. 
There are live grandchildren—James E. 
Tower, Henry A. Cooke, William C. Duo- 
can, Helen F. Cooke and Marion F. E. 
Cooke. The funeral service on Wednes- 
day afternoon was conducted, at her re- 
quest, by Ilev. Asahel L. Clark of Kings- 
ton, R. I., Rev. J. J. Spencer offering 
prayer and reading a hymn. The burial 
was at Pepperell. 

Mrs. Eaton came of old New England 
stock, her maternal grandfather serving 
in the Revolution under Gen. Rufus Put- 
nam, aud her great-grandfather, Simeon 
Green, having fought at Bunker Hill. 
The house she occupied in Groton stood 
ou land which formed a part of the 
"fourteen acre right" of her ancestor, 
William Green, one of tlie "original pro- 
prietors" at the settlement of that ancient 
town. 

MARK DOWN SALE 
 OF  

SUMMER DRESS GOODS 
-AT- 

Brainerd   H.   Smith's. 

Bloody Fight in the Italian Camp. 

An Old Resident Gone. 

tion should have been made of the taste- 
fully arranged bunting ou Alfred Bur. 
rill's store, also of the large flag and 
bunting displayed on the residence of J. 
R. Southwerth, on Grant street. 

In mentioning last week the decora- 
tions on Main street we omitted to give 
credit to B. M. Rich of the American Ex- 
press Company, for his share in the dis 
play at the corner of Main aud Maple 
streets. 

Sumuer Reed, one of North Brook- 
fleld's oldest residents, died Monday 
night after a lingering illness. Mr. Reed 
was born March 211, 1813, on the Col. 
Micah Reed estate in New Braintree, 
now owned by Dwight Tyler. Col. 
Micah Reed, father of the subject of this 
article, kept a sort of tavern where the 
drovers from Vermont on their 
way to Boston and Providence, were ac- 
customed to put up for the night; in 
those days too, the local militia frequent- 
ly dined there ou training days. Mr. 
Reed came to this town in the spring of 
1831 to learn the wheelwright trade of S. 
G. Reed, whose shop stood on the lot 
now occupied by the JOURNAL office. In 
1840 he bought out the wheelwright bus- 
iness carried on by S. G. Reed and formed 
a copartnership with E. L. Howe, broth- 
er of T. R. Howe. In 1843 he married 
Miss Marcia J. Henshaw of Charlton. In 
1844 the partnership existing between 
him and E. L. Howe was dissolved by 
mutual consent, Mr. Reed continuing the 
business alone. In 18S4 he built a house 
ou the site of the old wheelwright shop, 
it having been moved to its present po- 
sition to make room for the new home. 
Deceased was the last of a family of 
eight children, five brothers and three 
sisters. He had worked 05 consecutive 
years at his trade aud was probably the 
oldest wheelwright working at the busi- 
ness anywhere in this vicinity. T. R. 
Howe, Daniel Howe of Cambridge, and 
J. Moses Smith are the only survivorB 
who were in the employ of Reid & Howe 
when they carried on the carriage mak- 
ing business. Iu those days they fre- 
quently shipped carriages as far soutli as 
the Carolinas. 

Mr. Reed joined the First church June 
25, 1837. He leaves a widow,and an adopt- 
ed daughter, Mrs. F. F. Glajier. The 
funeral took place from his late home 
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock, Rev. A. 
J. Dyer of the First church officiating. 
A quartette, composed of Messrs. Cooke, 
Bent, Rev. A. J. Dyer and Mrs. W. B. 
Thompson sang several appropriate selec- 
tions. The interment was in Walnut 
Grove eumettry. The nephews and 
nieces sung two verses of a favorite 
hymu at the grave. 

Sunday afternoon about 3.30, the town 
was thrown into a fever of excitement by 
a report to the effect that a desperate 
battle had been fought among the Ital- 
ians In their camp, a short distance below 
L. E. Tarbell'8, on the road to Hlllsville. 
Officer Corbin was called on by I.ulgl 
Del Contl, Daniel Brandano and another 
Italian, they requesting him to go to the 
camp. Lulgi Del Contl was covered with 
blood from head to feet, his clothing be- 
ing literally soaked with the crimson 
fluid, besides, it was dripping from his 
fingers. In his hand he carried an ugly 
looking bayonet with a wooden handle 
attached and a leather loop to slip over 
the wrist, to 'prevent it being pulled out 
of the hand, and this was dripping with 
blood also.' Officer Corbin took in the 
situation as he supposed an! harnessing 
his horse, took "Jumbo"' and the wound- 
ed man to Dr. Spooner for treatment. 
When the dusky sons of Italy understood 
what he had done they made him under- 
stand they wanted the "police" to go up 
to the "shanty." Several of the officers 
were soon found aud hurriedto the scene 
of the struggle. Arriving there they 
found four men desperately wounded, 
one it was thoughf'fatally. Their names 
are Luigl Del Contl, cut three inches 
long in back of head, deep stab in back 
and one over the hip. Gaetano Del Conti, 
shot through the back, bullet lodged in 
bowels, also stabbed. Costantlno 1)1 
Ullo, deep stab at apex left lung, terrible 
wound in back, stiletto thrust through 
cheek and tongue, also stabbed near one 
ear. Stephano Tramo was cut in tile back. 
The wounded men were lying in their 
blood, some of them where they fell 
The great pools of blood on the grqundi 
gave unmistakable evidence of how des- 
perately the tight had been waged. It 
was a most sickening sight. Drs. Dioune 
Garrigan, Witter and Spooner, were soon 
on the spot and did what they could to 
relieve the victims. It was soon found 
that it would be necessary to remove the 
wounded men to better quarters. Charles 
Hirbour's team was pressed into service 
as a temporary ambulance, aud made 
three trips from the camp to the select 
meu's rooms at the town hall, before the 
injured were all under cover. Here the 
physicians had turned the place into ati 
emergency hospital where the work of 
temporarily dressing the wounds was 
done. This over C. A. Bush's wagonette 
was transformed into an ambulauce and 
Gaetano Del Conti and Costantino Di 
Ulio were laid inside atid behind a pair, 
with Jonathan Bush as driver, they were 
hurried to the Worcester City hospital; 
Luigi Del Conti followed in a buggy 
with Mr. Jandreau as driver. Stephano 
Trammo was taken to the almshouse, as 
he was not considered seriously wounded. 
Giovanni Saceenti was arrested charged 
with being concerned in the shooting. 
Monday Daniel Brandano, better known 
as "Jumbo" was arrested by officers (.'oi- 
lier, Dowling and Parmenter at East 
Brookfleld, he evidently having started 
to leave these parts. The affair was the 
most desperate and bloody that ever took 
place within the borders'of the town. 

The trial of the men under arrest will 
take place to-morrow. The officers in the 
meanwhile are obtainiug all the evidence 
possible. So far they have been exceed- 
ingly fortunate iu working up the details 
of the case. District Attorney Parker 
will appear for the Commonwealth. 
Justice Bothwell will conduct the case. 

Both men were tuken to the camp yes- 
terday afternoon by officer* Dowling and 
Collier. Saceenti directed the ofllcers 
where to find the pistol used by him iu 
the shooting aud it is now in their pos- 
session. 

As near as can be learned the quarrel 
was started by "Jumbo" who insisted on 
using another man's beer to treat some- 
body, the owner objecting, Jumbo struck 
bun on the head with a bottle, when the 
friends of both sides to the quarrel 
pitched in with the terrible results above 
chronicled. Dr. Dioune und Mr. Coutl, 
son-in-law of Mr. Andreaui, have ren- 
dered valuable assistance iu gettiug at 
the facts in the case, as they both speak 
Italian fluently, the latter being a native 
ot Italy. 

The Sewer Committee at Work. 

Tuesday afternoon the selectmen and 
Dr. T. J. Garrigan, members of the sewer 
committee appointed at the annual April 
meeting, accompanied by Eogineer Craig 
of Spencer, examined the ground, routes 
an.! all points to be embraced In the pro- 
posed sewer extension. Roughly, the 
plan proposed provides for two branch 
main sewers, one to enter the present 
main sewer about 1500 feet below the 
old outlet and carry off all the sewage 
east of Walnut street. The other branch 
main to enter the main sewer on the west 
side nearly opposite where the old sewer 
emptied, or 1500 feet above the proposed 
east side branch. This is Intended to 
carry off the sewage on the north side of 
Main street. Both of the proposed branch 
main sewers will be laid so as to permit 
of lateral pipes being laid on either side 
at the least depth below the frost line 
the main sewer already laid being of am- 
ple size to carry off all sewage for 
years to come. It is more than probable 
that the committee will not be ready to 
submit their report before the annual 
meeting in April. If on hearing the re- 
port or the committee, the town shall 
decide to expend 85000 or 810,000 anoth 
er year in laying sewer extensions, the 
tax from the abuttors, will, at least, pay 
one half this sum ; this policy followed 
for two or three years would lay all the 
needed extensions, this too, at a compar- 
atively small outlay for the town. It is 
the Intention of the committee, to keep 
all facts in their possession, relating to 
sewers, before the town, in order that 
the voters and taxpayers may be thor- 
oughly conversant with all the facts it 
connection with the proposed sewer ex- 
tension. 

NEW BKAINTUBE. 
McCarthy's Minstrels of North  Brook- 

Held are to appear at the town  hall, Fri 
day evening, Sept. 13th. ' 

The    Fly    Season   13 Half 
Gone   and we   are   still 

with you. 

EXCELLENT. 
Docs not ilerffribfi our Butter, it Is the best, 

uml we sell it lor only £i etsnts a pound. 

CHEAP BUTTER, 

^toodcav at anjr Price.    We_sell no fall lamb 

For Spring" Lamb, 

Our* are the gmmine article. We still out 

The Best Beef. 

Canned Goods, 

Are tfoing freely, we sell the l)Hst bran«I» at 
the Biinie price you pay lor cheaper gooJa. 

W, L. HASKELL 
Summer Street, North Brookfleld 

Hammocks 
 AND  

Croquet Seta 

A. & E. D. MTCSELLER'S. 

ARE YOU GOING 
To the Mountains 

Or the Sea Shore? 

IF SO, 
See That You Have a Supply 

of Summer Medicines, 

Plasters, 
Absorbent Cottons 

and Lint, 
Sponges, 

Hair and Tooth 
Brushes, 
Combs, 
Mirrors, 

Perfumes,      Parses. 
Stationerg, Etc. 

Obtainable at 

A.fW. POLAND'S 
Irving W. Larimore, physical director 

of Y. M. C. A., lies Moines, Iowa, says 
he can conscientiously recommend 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm to gym- 
nasts, bicyclists, foot ball players and 
the profession in' general, for bruises, 
sprains and dislocations, also for sore- 
ness and stillness of muscles. When ap- 
plied before parts become swollen it will 
eftect a cure in one half the time usually 
required. For sale by I). J. Pratt, North 
Brooktleld, Gerald Brothers, Brookfleld, 
druggists. 36-4 

Mrs. Snuiiier Reed and family wish to re- 
turn thanks to those who kindly assisted 
them in their late affliction. lw3S 

Court Record. 

Daniel Brandano and Giovanni Saceenti 
were before Justice Bothwell, Tuesday 
afternoon for a preliminary examination. 
Brandano (alias "Jumbo") was held for 
an assault on Giovanni Saceenti, and the 
latter is held for trial for an assault with 
intent to kill. The trial" will take place 
within ten days,:. District AttoruejlP-hxk.- 
er will appear for the Commonwealth. 

Justice Bothwell disposed of the fol- 
lowing cases of simple drunks, Tuesday 
morning: James Leary, 81D tine; Daniel 
Healy's case continued until Sept. 14; 
Charles O'Brien, ,'ld, case continued until 
Saturday, Sept. 7; William Reynolds, 
*10 flue. 

Jeremiah Daley was liued to, Thurs- 
day, for being drunk. 

Local Mention. 

A roll top library desk at a bargain at 
Alfred Bunill's. 

C. K. Green,has the finest lunch room iu 
the Bl-ookllelds. Meais served promptly at 
all hours. Special table for ladies, liase- 
meut of Adams Block, Summer street. 

A new line of oil cloth just received at 
Alfred Bun-ill's. 

A line of ladies cotton underwear and 
Tain O'Shanters for bicycling and misseB 
wenr.it Miss K. I.. HaaknU's. ^ 

A CASH. 
1 take this inethod.ot returniu^ my sincereFl 

thanks to all kind friends who have so gener. 
ously aided me onanelally, and othet'wiHe, 
dui-intr my stay heto in California for the ben- 
efit of my health. ilAftot.n F. SMITH. 

f'assadena, Oil. 

BOICK, 

DUCKY— At West BrooliUeld, Aug. -29, a daugh. 
tor to Mr. and Mrs. .folni Ducey. 

MURPHY—At  North   Brooktleld,  Sept.  2,   a 
daughter to Timothy and Mary Murphy.    . 

THUOTT—At North   llrookfleld, Sept. a, a Son 
to James and olive Thuott. 

ADAMS—At North   Ui-ookflold,    Sept.    3,   a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Adams. 

KITCHKN— At  North   Brookfleld, Sept.  4, a 
daughter to Samuel and Margery Kitchen. 

I>IKI>. 

UEKOCHK—At Brookfleld,   Aug. 20,  Adlook, 
son of Alfred and  Mary Deroehc,  aged  7 
tnos. 

DURANT—At Brookfleld,  Aug. 28, John  I)u- 
rant, aged SO yrs, 10 mos. 

HKNSHAW—At   West   Brookflefd,  Aug.   28, 
Korlie^ Henshaw. 

REYNOLDS—At North Brookfleld, August 31, 
Edward Reynolds, aged 6 months. 

WILSON-At Brooktleld, Sept. i\ Maggie Wil 
son. * 

RKED-At North Brookfleld, Sept. !, Sumner 
Reed, aged Si years, 4 mos. 

BURKE—At North Brookfleld. Sept. 3, Timo- 
thy Burke, aged 2S yrs., 1 mo., 4 dys. 

BOARDERS. 
I WILL take gentlemen boarders at inv house 

on St. John street.      MRS. A. BBAUDli Y. 
North Brook liel.l. Sept. 4. »w3« 

c. as. 
All orders by mail for Soap   and Chips 

promptly tilled. 4w3G 

300 Cords of Wood. 
I HAVE about 300 cords of white oak, birch, 

walnut ami chestnut wood for sale lu  quan- 
tities to suit purchasers.   SAN'KOUD IIRlGGS. 

North Brookfleld, gept. 8,189S. 36tf 

Lounges, couches aud bed lounges iu 
great varieties, at prices that will move 
them at A. BurriU's. 

The recent rise in leather lias Dot af- 
fected the price of footwear at (Juin- 
mings\ he still offers good bargaius at 
the old figures. 

A large Hue of chamber sets to choose 
from, very pretty patterns aud elegant 
ilnish at Alfred Burrill's. 

LB. GKANGEU, 
a      I'aper Hanger and Painter.      All 

woi'K first-class.   Address Box 295, North 
Brookfleld.! Iw'M,* 

OKKSSMAIUNG. 
MLLE. EH*e Diii^nault, late of Holyoke, on 

ami after Sept. 2 will be prepared to cut 
and make Indies' drusses in all the latest 
fashions of the dav, iSn tibiae tion guaranteed. 
Kooins in U. II. bartlelt's house. School si, 
North Bronkdeld. S5 

Special Notice. 
A hi. trefipaHno^arliro hereby warned to keep 

off my promises. .Swimmers wlli take 
special notice, om-ndern will be prosecuted. 
CARLO II. BEMI£, North Urookticul.-      2d-- 

Notice to Bicycle lliders. 
COMPLAINTS having.been entered to the 

Selectmen that bicycle riders neglect to 
ring their hells when passing teams irom bu- 
hiinl, their attention is called to the law sov- 
erning such cases aud they are asked to com- 
ply with the requirements therein contained 
or'suffer the penalty. 

C. W. WOODS, ) 
F. It. DOANE, j Selectmen 
ALDEN BA'i'CHELLEK,  ) 

Tenement to lient 
A TENEMENT of five rooms,on second floor, 

Apply to K. E. UAUNES, Winter St., 
Urookfleld. 

North 
34 ti 

WANTED. 
3ITUATION to do general housework.     For 

information cafi at JOURNAL Office.       34 

WARREN'S 

5c VARIETY STORE 10C 
Glass.   Tilt,   Granite   Iron Ware and 

Kitchen     Goods,     Fttncy    Goods' 
Games, Llnrn and Paper Hooks 

»olls   and   Flue Stationery. 

Iii Stock mid Made to Measure. 

LADIES'    BOOTS. 
Am now prepared to measure for Ladies' 

Custom Made Hoots, in Kid or Dongoht 
button, Lace or Oxford, any style 

toe,  band   sewed  or  machine. 

GEO. A. WARREX, 
Summer Street, - North Brookfleld 

TO BENT. 
TENEMKNT of five rooms.     For pslrticular. 

inquire of HKS. H. A. POLAND, fa Pros 
peet St., North Brookfielfl. '11 

NOTICE. 
WHKKEAS my wife, Klk-n.ua> left my bed 

and board without just cause, I ahalf pay 
no bills ot her contracting after this date, 

« DENNIS DONOVAN, 
Aug. 24, 1895. Sw35 

Guns! Guns! 
Read tids and remember that I am selling 

Guns, Rifles and Revolvers 
this vear at prices that are more like 

GIVING   THEM AWAY, than sell- 
ing them.     Only think of" it- 

First Class 1>IM,II.«- Acting Revolvers, 91. 
Boys' Breeclt-loadinu Shot Guns (war- 

ranted) 90. 
Good  Ponblr    Barrel,   twist,    with   all 

improvements,      fUlly     warranted    in 
every   way,   with   ease   and full set of 
loading tools, ?M». 
My stock of Guns has never been so large, 

nor prices ever BO low as this fail. Let no man 
sell you a gun at any price until you have seen 
my slock and prices. 

I Import My Own Guns. 
I can and  will sell   you  one   at  wholesale 

prices.   1 altio have all the 

AMERICAN   MADE   CUNS 
In stock at reduced prices. 

-^trmniunition   ! 
Is very low, as are also Hunting Goods, Coats, 

and all 

SPOBTSME.VS   Sl'PPLIKS. 

I have bv far the largest stock of Guns, etc., 
between Boston and New York, and my price*, 
this fall •'knock my former prices all out." I 
return money on all goods not satisfactory. 

Come ami see me and I willaave you money. 

A. B. F. KIXNEY, 
44 Trent St., Worc««ter. 

twM 



BOSTON STORE. 
Established 1870. 

WORCESTER. Aug. 88, 1895. 

We have, inaugurated in the 
basement    a   great   clearance 
sale of crockery and glass ware 
at the lowest prices ever known 
It is a splendid  opportunity to 
replenish your supply. 

Don't fail to attend. 
Dress     goods   department. 

Fall plaids.      As   an introduc- 
tory offering in dress goods we 
open for sale  75   pieces  mag- 
nificent silk  and  wool  plaids, 
all the bright,   rich Scotch clan 
tartans,  illuminated  with  silk, 
the handsomest line of plaids 
ever shown in this city  and  a 
positive   bargain  at   75c,   sale 
price 50c per yard. 

The new creations in French 
and German dress fabrics are 
coming in hundreds of pieces 
everyday. We are already 
showing a large line of the lat- 
est productions at 50c, 69c and 
$1 per yd. 

Particular attention is direct- 
ed to an immense stock ol 
black dress goods, including 
the choicest weaves from the 
looms B. Priestly & Co., also 
the celebrated gold medal 
black goods, henriettas, wool 
novelties, mohair figures, cre- 
pons, etc. 

Wool henriettas. 60 pieces 
all wool henriettas in all the 
new fall shades and also black, 
full 46 in. wide, 37 H c per yd. 

Think of it, all wool henri- 
etta, a yard and a quarter wide 
only $7<i c. Only a few years 
ago $1 would have been low 
for this quality. 

SMASJtm ii Tit A D1T10N 

WILD ANIMALS '»l CAPTIVITY ARE NOT 
DANGEROUS. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER, ..    MASS. 

GEO. E. GOODRICH, 

HARNESS SHOP 
In the basement of 

Walker Block, A'orth Brookfleld, 

Manufacturer of ami Healer in 

Harness and 
Livery Goods. 

Harness  Oiled  and  Cleaned  in  First- 
Olass Manner. 

Cushions of All Kinds Mtule to Order. 

GEO. 
Aug. 22, 1885. 

E. GOODRICH. 
17tf 

GET THE BEST 
When you are aboufcto buy aSewing Machine 

ao not be deceived by alluring advertisement* 
and be led to think you can get the best made, 
finest finished and 

Most Popular 
for a mere song. See to it that 
you buy from reliable manu- 
facturers that have pained a 
reputation by honest and sq uare 
dealing, you will then get a 
Sewing Machine that is noted 
the world over for its dura- 
bility. You want the one that 
is easiest to manage and is 

Light Running 
There is none in the world that 
can equal in mechanical con- 
struction, durability of working 
fiarts, fineness of finish, beauty 
n appearance, or has as many 

improvements as the 

NEW HOME 
It has Automatic Tension, Double Peed, alike 
on both sides of needle (patented)* no other has 
it; New Stand (patented), driving wheel hinged 
on adjustable centers, thus reducing friction to 
the minimum, 

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS. 

THE HEW HOME SEWIHG MACHINE CO. 
OBAHGI, HAM.  BOBTOH, Miss, ts fJwioM Boo ASS, N. T 

CHICAGO, III.   ST. LOOS, HO.   DALLAS. TIIAB. 
SAM FHXBCISOO, CAL.   ATLAKTA, OA_ 

FOR BALE   BY 

li    Ci    Si 
Citizens of the Brookflelds, Warren, 

and Yicinity see that C. C. S. is on your 
eoap wrappers. Other parties are repre- 
senting their Soap as manufactured in 
North Brookfleld,  trying   to   gain   sales 

Jaiuei* A. Bailey S;tvs Any One Can Safelj 

JKnt er niid Leave a Cage Full of Lions and 

Tigers, and Any Man Who Knows the 

Cues Can Put Tlicin Through Their Acts. 

Said Mr. James A.,Bailey recently: 
"It is the general belief all over the 
World that a man who goes into a den 
of wild carnivorous beasts takea his life 
in his hands, and that each time he 
does so and escapes unharmed he has 
won by a lucky chance. Home uersonB 
believe that if the trainee who handles 
the animais in their acts were to turn 
his back upon them for a single instant 
they would leap upon and devour him. 
Others again believe that the lions and 
tigers only wait an opportunity for 
concerted action to destroy their keep- 
er, while there are still others who de- 
clare that rt is only through the power 
of the human eye that the beasts are 
held in subjection. To all of these 
opinions and beliefs and as a final an- 
swer to all questions on the subject I 
wish to state here and now that there 
is no danger whatever to any person en- 
tering a cage of wild beasts. Such a 
statement, however, will scarce be be- 
lieved without some further explana- 
tion and proof. 

"It is a fact that many men have 
been maimed and some killed by lions 
and tigers in menageries and zoological 
gardens throughout the world, but in 
every case, I venture to say, the causes 
leading to suchj accidents and deaths 
were of their own making. Unmerited 
or too severe punishment is the most 
frequent cause. Nearly all animals, no 
matter how small and insignificant, 
will turn and fight when cornered and in 
fear of their lives. A cat will make a 
desperate and determined fight if so 
placed that it cannot escape from what 
it believes is a dangerous enemy. Just 
so with larger cat animals. And nearly 
all of the accidents that have occurred 
have been brought about by tho brutal- 
ity of trainers who, having lost temper, 
have pursued to extremes an animal 
that did not understand what was want- 
ed of it. Trainers of the present day, 
however, have come to realize this, and 
accidents are of rare occurrence. And I 
maintain that any man or woman, an 
entire stranger to the animals, can go 
in with them and in perfect safety. 

"A case in point conies to my mind. 
A few yearsjjgo I employed an innocent 
sort of German to work in the lil'enag- 
erie, and one of the first tasks assigned 
to him was cleaning the lions' den. In- 
stead of taking an iron scraper and 
working through the bars as custom- 
ary, he took a, broom, opened the iron 
door, went in the cage and began to 
sweep the flour. When a lion got in his 
way, he Would punch it with the broom 
and tell it in (Herman to got away, and 
it did so. The man repeated his experi- 
ence every day and was never harmed. 
I now make this positive statement— 
that hi both the handling and training 
of these animals there is no more dan- 
ger than attends the training of a do- 
mestic animal. The snarling and growl- 
ing of tho beasts are no more indicative 
of a desire to claw and devour than is 
expressed in tho bark or snarl of a ca- 
nine house pet or tho hiss of a sleek 
tabby when its tail is stepped upon. 
The big brutes may growl and r crouch 
about their cages, look dangerous and 
act ferociously and all that, but I con- 
tend, and experience bas taught me 
that my belief is correct, that it is only 
through a desire to escape from the mail 
rather than to attack him. 

"It takes time and patience, more 
than any one not in the business can 
imagine, to perfect tho training of these 
animals, and every trainer lias a meth- 
od of his own. I would further explain 
that trained animals will not perform 
the tricks taught them until the cue is 
given them. Even trained horses, which 
are supposed to have great intelligence, 
will only go through their performances 
when the ringmaster supplies the cue, 
whatever it may be. Sometimes it is a 
motion of the whip, at others a step 
backward or forward, when instantly 
tho animal will respond. Now, all that 
is necessary for any on* to put through 
his performances any kind of trained 
animal or number of them is for him tc 
know when to give the proper cue. 

"I do not believe the animals know 
one trainer from another unless one 
has been with them for a long time, for 
when some of my trainers have been 
taken sick, been discharged or for other 
causes have left my service the trained 
animal part of my show has not been 
interrupted, but has gone on just the 
same, a new man having been substitut- 
ed, and it is safe to say that the ani- 
mals never knew the difference belweeu 
the men. I have changed the men as of- 
ten as five times in a season, and one 
man has put the beasts through their 
tricks quite as well as another. Any- 
person who will enter the arena fear- 
lessly and confidently can take the 
trainer's whip and make the animals 
perform as well as a person who has 
handled them for mouths, provided al- 
ways he knows what tricks the beasts 
are required to do and can supply the 
cues. 

"I am aware that this statement may 
appear to most people extraordinary, be- 
cause it is at variance with their precon- 
ceived notions concerning the brutal 
nature of all wild beast*, bat I am firm 
in my belief and have no hesitation ill 
making it public. "—Now York Sun, 

Time and Speed. 

Infinite time is difficult to graup. Dis- 
tance is msre easily understood, and 
some things which Sir Robert Ball has 
to say about the distance of the stars 
from us will assist us in comparing 
them to the sun. Of these the most 
striking is Arc-turns, and Dr. Elkin has 
put this star at such a distance from the 
solar system that tho orbit of the earth 
.round tire sou.Kjust (seen, tram Asoturuf. 
as large as would a penny piece seen 
at 100 miles. Arcturus, in other words, 
is perhaps a dozen times as far off from 
us as Procyon- is, and Procyon, one oi 
the nearest bright stars, is 1,000,000 
times the distance of tho sun from us. 

But the marvelous thing about Arc 
turns is its movement. It has, compara- 
tively speaking, a very distinct "proper 
motion'' across the sky, though not as 
large as some stars. Lately, however, 
the spectroscope has ascertained for ue 
the pace of stars along tho line of sight, 
and Arcturus travels, it is now believed, 
at tho rate of 880 miles a second. Such 
speed as this is trul" terrific, and we 
may well a !< where ifa furious star is 
flurrying to. As Arcturus, ten genera- 
tions hence, will not have moved to the 
eye by as much as the diameter of the 
moon, we shall have plenty of opportu- 
nity of discussing the question.—Lon- 
don Spectator. 

f*Wfe&&4 

One on Billy  Florence, 

"One of the best on Billy Florence," 
said an old stager, "was played on him 
as late as 1S88 by some of tho boys al 
the St. James hotel. Billy was an ar- 
dent Republican and valued his stand 
ing as a party man. You know, he 
never forgave his old friend, Presideui 
Arthur, for considering his candidacy 
for consul general at London a joke. 
Well, when Elaine came back from 
Europe, and there was a great hulla- 
baloo about the uncrowned king, the 
boys sent Billy a formal letter from the 
committee of arrangements appointing 
him chairman of the subcommittee oi 
reception on behalf of the actors, artists 
and auctioneers requesting his check 
for $D0 and his presence on the stymie! 
Sloan al 0 o'clock in the morning to gc 
down and welcome Elaine. Billy bit 
slowly, but finally swallowed the bail, 
book and all. He sent his check for $60 
to the designated person, and not until 
three days after, when he had eaten s 
dinner given him by the hoys who pui 
up the joke on him and paid for with 
his own $."i0, did he find out how he had 
been fooled. His only consolation was 
that he got up too late to be on the 
steamer Sloan at tho appointed tr&ar.-" 
—Major Handy in New York Mail and 
Express. 
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COLUMBIAS— 
THEY  ALMOST   PLT. 

Dieting 
woi?t 
Cure you 

1 

Neither will medicine. 
Bicycling will. 
All you need is to get 

outdoors and let the tonic of rapid 
motion put new blood into your 
veins and tissues. 

Buy '&... 

Best ... 
Bicycles 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 

es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 2") cents per box. For sale by 
A. W. Poland. 

Knights of the Maccabees. 
The State Commander writes us from Lin- 

coln, Neb., as follows: "After trying other 
medicines for what seemed to be a very ob- 
stinate cough in our two children we tried 
Dr. King's New Discovery and at the end of 
two days the cough entirely left them. We 
will not be without it hereafter, as our expe- 
rience proves that it cures where all other 
remedies fail."—Signed F. \V. Stevens, State 
Com.->-WBy not give this great medicine a 
trial, as it is guaranteed and trial bottles are 
free at A. W. Poland's drug store. Regu- 
lar size .")0c and SI.(JO. t; 

3 

^olurpbia 
*ioo 

Or a HARTFORD - *SO, *<SO. 
Boys' or Girls' Hartfor<.y --$50. 

Columbia 
Catalogue 

Free at any Col- 
umbia agency; 
by mail for two 
2-cent stamps. 

■ RANOH  STORK., 

Boston 
flew YorH 
Chicago 

Ski) Francisco 
Provi<leoce 
Buffalo 

k 
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AFTER ALL'S SAID 
And Done, 

It is good value people want and, who 
best   supplies   it,   never   lack 

customers. 

Our Store Proves It. 

SHOE SALES 
Every pair of shoes in our 

Shoe Department will be 

offered at low prices, with- 

out regard to the advance 

by the manufacturers. 

Every Pair Warranted. 
We are overloaded, and must 

unload or carry the goods 
over. 

The changes in style for foot- 
wear are as frequent as 
those for dresses. 

Goods 
age. 

do  not improve with 

HE.COTTLE, Agent, Brookfleld 

A store like ours can't afford 
to have this year's styles on 
hand next spring, never be- 
fore have we made the offer 
we are^now making. 

Don't believe it, if anyone 
should tell you that it's 
possible to surpass us in 
inclination to give the best 
.WiiuesJaloitii. :  
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Fall Millinery 
Ladies Walking Hats in 

Straw and Felt. 

Misses and Children School 
Caps. 

Notice our annual Fall Open- 
ing later. 

GEO.   H.   COOLIDGE, 
Wheeler & Conway Block, 

West    Brookfield. 

It May Do as Much for You. 
Mr. I-Ved Miller, of Irving, 111., writes that 

he had a severe Kidney trouble for many 
years, with severe pains in his hack and also 
that his bladder was affected. Me tried many 
so called Kidney cures but without any good 
result. About a year ago he began use of 
Electric Hitters and found relief at once. 
Electric Hitters is especially adapted to cure 
of all Kidney and Liver troubles and often 
gives almost instant relief. One trial will 
prove our statement. Price only 50c for 
large bottle. At A. W. Poland's drug 
store. fj 

The Golden Secret of Long Life. 
Keep the head cool and the   feet   warm and 

the boweta open. Baaon's Celery King for the 
Nerves is a vegetable preparation ana acts as 
a natural laxative, and is fee greatest remedy 
ever discovered for the cure of Dvspepsia, 
Liver Complaint, and  all   Blood,   ijver   and 
Kidney Disease*,  call on 0. J. Pratt, North 
Hrookfli-id, and W. J. Vizard. East lirooklleld, 
sole agents, and get u trial package tvvc. Large 
sizes 80e and 25e. 2 

H. E. Cummings, 

Made to suit the times as well as the smo- 
kers. The richest man in town wouldn't 
ask for anything better; the poorest man 
in townwouldu'task foranythingcheaper. 
A 2 oz. package for 5 cents. Ask for 
it at any tobacco dealers. If you prefer a 
slightly heavier smoke—Try SENSATION. 

Good  JJews. 
No other medicine in the world was ever giv 

en such a test of its curative qualities, as Otto's 
Cure. Thousands ol bottles or this great tier 
man remedy are being distributed Free ol 
Charge, by druggists in this country, to those 
afflicted with Consumption, Asthma, Croup, 
severe Coughs, Pneumonia and ail Throat and 
Lung diseases, giving the people proof that 
Otto's Cure will cure them, and that it is the 
grandest triumph of Medical science. For sale 
only by O.J.Pratt, North ltrooklli'M. and W. 
J. Vizard, East Brookfield. Samples tree. 
Large bottles 50c and 25c. 2 

thereon.    Look out for 

C    C-    Sa CO. 

FOK SALE. 
cosy home place neu 

church in West Bruoktteh 
House in rood eoiiulth 

lar. Inquire ol MBS. 11. 51. LO 
Held. 

LCh 

A Judicial  Reproof. 

A WsJmngtun justice once reproved ■•■ 
would bo suiciilu thus: "Young mm, 
you have been found jrollty of ntti njpt- 
ing to drown yourself in in"., river. Only 
consider what your fulings would Imvi 
been bad you nuc-.-ided. "—(iroeu U.ig. 

There is uo rigid line bi tween duties 
the Metbodlat | ,0 6<-'f nu<i duties to otbens. Tiny mi -it 
i.ots ol f until I into one nuotl: 

.   tor jiiotieu- 
t», Vv i.st lirook. 

the net   and   rt-M.'t 
npon each other, mid when the riejht 
balance between thorn is destroyed 
neither can be perfectly fulfilled. 

Beautiful Nova Scotia, 

EVANGELIiME'S LAND. 
THE IDEAL PLACE FOlt 

YOUR VACATION. 
Longfellow didn't begin to tell the beau- 

ties of Evangellne's land—he couldn't. In 
its climate, scenery and romantic history 
—in its boating, bathing, fishing and 
cycling—in its healthfulness and restful- 
liesa it 1B—well, its perfect. And then 
the hotel rates—just half our New Eng- 
land prices. And the sail from Iiostou 

17   HOURS  AT SEA. 
What a delicious taste of salt that gives 

you! You leave Boston at VI o'clock, 
noon, on the staunch steel steamer "Bos- 
ton" or •'Y'armouih," the finest and fast- 
est steamers that leave Boston—and you 
reach Yarmouth early next morning—hr 
time for all railroad connections. These 
boats sail Monday, •Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday! The round Irip is but $'J — 
but to be sure oi staterooms, book ahead. 

Send for Handsome Illustrated Book, 
"Beautiful Nova Scotia"—full   of  inter- 
esting   information   and flue half-tone Il- 
lustrations. Enclose 10 cents for ffostage. 

For book, folders, or any information, 
address 

J. P. SP1S1SEV, Agent, 

Yarmouth Steamship Co., 
4:1 I.e.vls Wharf, lies III v. MANN. 

2MI 

Kattaii itockers Cor *i: 
he 

BARGAINS. 
EvciythlDft for t'.e children. 

Itoekeis In while unit Bold. 
.Sleils, ItoeklnK Ifiirws, 

t-olihlei-Sent Itnckel'S, 
i'liish Bookers, Oak Ho 

BRASS 
From #(] to *l J, 

BEDSTEADS 
In all tho newest styles 

RANGES aM PARLOR STOVES 
Our great^-enlarge 

Htore is tilled will, tile 
I iind   practically  new 
liiicHi de*iini8 in 

FURNITURE. 
Undertaking in   «. 

All its Branches. 

SPLAIN BROS.,Tortl Main St 
Itf NORTH BHOOKPIKI.n. 

100 90 

READ THIS 

A Word (o the Wise 
IS SUFFICIENT. 

ITuy your footwear at the   Family Shoe 
] store.   Toucan sa'vn money bv doinuRo.   My 

itim is to tret the best in qualit*, style anil 
: workmanship into uvcry shoe 1 offer, at the 

LOWEST   POSSIBLE   PRICE. 
I carry all tlie latest stylen. 

Something new every week. 
I deal with thfi most reliable Shoe  Houses In 

the world. My |_. P. U. Shoes »™ made 
expressly for me."   No bargain shoos 

to catch the unwary are kept. 
Oxfords, Opera or Strap  Nni.dalx, Nntln, 

Suede or  GImee to   match   way drei*H 
m»tt-rial,   made    to    order    at    short 
notice. 

Hosiery, 
Underwear, 

and Gloves, 
Working Shirts. 

Laundered and Unlaundered Shlrta, Hand- 
kerchiefs. Collars, Cuffa, Neckties and Urn- 
breilas. See my line of Hosiery, it wilf pay 
you.   Ask for Prices, 

Catholle  Devotion*! Goods  of evevy 
Description. 

Glass! 
Quick! 

There's lotsof snap and 
vim    In    this    HIHES' 
ROOT BEER. There's lots 
of pleasure   and  good 
health In it, too.   A de- 
iiclous drink, a tern per- 
il nee   drink,  a   home- 
made   drink,   a   drink | 
that   delights   the old | 
and   young-     He   sure I 
and   get  the  genuine g 

HIRES'Rootol 
muff 

sen 

TO KENT. 
THREE pleasant roomi, nicely fumiihert, to 

cither ladles or gentlemen.   inquir« of O. 
H. MILLEtt, Hiier utreet. Hrookfleld.       25 

Millinery Opening. 
Mmo. 1-llllan Gnertln Bouchard, for nine 

years with J. T. Roche of Worcester, 

wishes to intorm the public of East 

Brookfleld and vicinity thill she 

lias opened a 

New   Millinery   Store 
In Wight *.  Harper's IVew Block, - 

East Brookfleld, Mas-.. 

She will he pleased lo show you n good as- 

sortment ot the 

Leghorn Huts, Chiffon Trimmings. 

Latest Styles in Millinery 
jt Popular Prices. 

TriinmiiiBs a Specialty. 
OS FABLE KHANCAIS. 23tf 

Mine. Lillian Gnertin Bonchari 

A 25 cent pickkge make. 5 gallon!.   Sold e 
THE OHAS. E. HIRES COMPANY,      ] 

PHILADELPHIA,  PA. 
nmiiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiuiiuniiuiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiu 

PARKER'S 
•     HAIR   BALSAM 

CleaiiKi'*   and  beautifies the   hair. 
I'toiiHiici   a   luxuriant   growth. 
Never  Fails to  Bcetore  <Jray 
Hair to ita Youthful Color. 

Cures scalp ill-pases II hair laiiiug. 
tyic.andai.iiuat  Druggim 

DEAF- NESS & HEAD NOISES CURED 
Mf Tubular < ui-hh-fiv he]),-* .-■, ..., 
else fails, a^ki—t** help' - t'Jus- 

perahearu. tfojiaih. imuihif, F. II i**< «>>-. >3h;i ■. ■ ,, 
Hew York, sole depot.   Stud for botqt and prodfa FREE* 

THE HARDWARE  DEALER. 
A magazine brim full of 'practical ideas from 

hardware men. The cream ol 1000 IH-IUUS, H6 
pages. Only *1 a year. Sample copy free 
D.T. MALLKTT, Pub., 78 Reade si., X. V.     28 

M.   C.    CAFFNEY, 
Splninc's Block,  Car. Main and Church Sts. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD.        36lf 

A Popular 

Te 

USE BARNES' INK 
A. S. ISAHNKS ft CO., SO E. IOtll St., S, Y, 

AQTUMA  DR- TAFT'S  ASTHMAUENE 
Ho I nUlH—p|inrni,l.r(.rriiiis;si!iiiiiisToiir 
address, we  will UUnLUmfliltriHl hotileCDCC 
The DR. TAFT BROS. M. Co., Rochester, N.rT Ktb 

CHANCE, TO EARN MOSEY!   Salary antl A 
Salesmen wanted cverywhe 
needed. Addres*, state aj<«, 
ft CO., Box D, Genera, N. Y. 

experience 
FOSTER 

- Uhis.t's forthe neo 
il, will be at the 

Wild hiis fitted so nm 
|ile of North Hnmkfi, 

BaU'heller    HmiKe,   Monday, Sept. 28, 
from IJ0 to 4 p. k. 

Office, Hit Washington St., Boston. 119 

(JTOVE noon - 

All orders torstovi- 
miiybe left lit tliestoi 
Brookfli-ld, unil Mill I 
at the smite place.     ■ 

if 'I' 

r four foot wood, 
i. Kins* Co., Nn. 
ami- may be paid 
, KlNUSBCIiY. 
No. BkOOKFIELD 

HIRBOUR'S 

BITTEftJUJP. 
Have you tried it? If not you should 

do so at once. 

Made only by 

CHARLES H.RB0UR 
North Brookfield. 21 tf 

CATARRH. 
1B itrictly a Local Disease and is the result ot 

sudden climatic changes. 
11, V S     CRKA.Yf    BALM 

is Acknowledged to be the most thoruugh cure 
tor Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay 
Fever of all remedies. It opens and cle inses 
the nasal passages, allays pain and iuflama- 
tion, heals the sores, protects the membrane 
from colds, restores the senses of taste and 
smell. The Uulm is applied directly into the 
nostrils, is quickly Absorbed and gives relief 
at once. The results that follow catarrh, due 
to—thu dropping of poisonous matter info the 
ibroal, HIV irrilatlon of the bronchial tubes 
ami soreness of the lungs accompanied by a 
ooBgb, In all such case*-we recommend J'ine- 
ola Balsam to be used in connection with 
Cream Balain. IMneuJn CmiKh HalBum will bo 
found e.\celient for all throat and lung inflam- 

mations    and    for 
*t*!tltTHt-.   -CoirStttttpr— 
fives will invaria- 
bly derive benefit 
from its use, as it 
quickly abates tho 
{fossil, renders ex- 
pectoration easy, 
assisting nature in 
restoring wasted 
tissues. There is a 
large percentage of 
those who suppose 

HWY^S'^' ™*«*TJC*i»^. consumption who 
re only suffering from a chronic cold or deep 

seated cough, often aggravated by catarrh. 
Itoth remedies are pleasitnt to use. l'l iee of 
Cream Balm, 50e. per bottle; IMneola Halsam. . 
•2ftc. In quantities of $2.50 we will deliver free 
of express or postage on receipt of amount. 28 

ELY BKOTHEK8, 58 Wurren St., N\ Y. 

REGISTERED 

Pharmacist! 

BOUCHARD'S 

New   Drug Store 
For Drugs and Chemicals. 

FINEST SODA FOUNTAIH in the BR00KFXELD3 
18 Sj-nipB always on draught. 

Cigars, Confectionery, 
Toilet Articles, 

Druggists' Sundries. 
Take  Bouchard's   Heel, Wine  anrt Iron lor 

Weak Blood. 

Our own White 1'lne Expectorant for coughs 
and colds. 

E. V.  BOUCHARD, 
Jlarpcr's Block, Mechanic Street, 

East Brookfleld. >m26 

CALIFORNIA 
OREGON, 

.   WASHINGTON, 
2   IDAHO, 

AND ALL WtBTERM «>!NT». 
Select Excursion. Iron, Cluwpo Every P.y. 

Via Chicago, Union Pacific, and Northwestern Line. 
• HO«TI»T  ROUTI.     lOWHT "«/«• 

Tor h.nd«,im- illustrated fclner slid det.ilnl '"'"™"'!?f 
.ddrei. W. MABSEY. N. E. lW Ast.. or J. S. BMirn, 
Irs. l'sss. Aet..   Unum   I'siillc Ity., 

2110 Washington St.. Unfiton, Ms... 

1111 

HARNESS  SALE 
Owing to  the   advance  in the 

price  of  Leather,   Harness 

have   advanced   from 

J2.00  to   S5.00  a 

set. 

For the Next 30 Days 
I shall sell 8700.00 worth of 

Driving, 
Express,   Team   and 

At the old price, actually selling for 

less than it will cost to replace 

them. 

L. S. Woodis, Jr. 
SOUTH  BROOKFIELD. 

Boston mm Albany R It Time Table. 
OOINQ KAST.   

Springfield, 
Palmer, 
W Briraflelrt 
w. Warren, 
Warren. 
W.B'kflelil, 
Brookfleld, 
*B. B'kfleld, 
80. Spencer, 
Charfton, 
Rochdale, 
JamesvUle, 
8 Worcester 
Worcetter, 
Boatan, 

AMAH * M AM I'M [■ M I'M 
8201           T00I11101  11.1 24U 4 10 

63!   7SS:iI42: 140 814 4 42 
033 7 « 11 5.1 4 5.1 
1; i! 7 5!  l-.'lil 501 
l»41. 75612011 1541 .,i», 

II.11 sin li i;i 206 518 
eon SOU 12 10 Mil 

I70B shi ISM 844 526 
;7n 821 12111 531 
720 »:ill IH.I 5411 

:780 B4II 1250 850 
'742 ew 102 60 
1747 857 107 ,807 

500:750 VOU 1 10 148 t to 810 
61511120 1025 248 4 00 580 7 15 

OOING WEST. 

Boston, 
Worcesttr, 
S Worce«ter i 
Jamesville, 
Rochdale, 
Char) ton, 
So. Spencer, 
•E. B'kfleld, 
Brookfleld, 
W. B'kfleld, 
Warren, 
W. Warren, 
W.Brlmfleld ', 
Palmer, 
Springfield, 

AMI AM A M A M I'M I'M 
5001 700 8 811 II (Ml 800 
1:1:1   850 945 1212 1220 420 
686   853 12 2.1 423 
641   8 58 I2 2H 4 28 
658   010 12111 4 40 
704   021 1251 451 
713   980 100 5 00 
718   035 1246 105 5 05 
725   942 112 6 12 
731   048 1080, 1 HI 6 18 
788   955 125 625 
7 4.1 looo 180: 5 80 
761 1008 188 638 
802 101S 1053] 117 1 411 5 411 
833 1050 11 18i 1*41 2 20 6 101 

PM i 
600 
718 
721 
726 
7.1S 
T49 
768 
803 
810 
SKI 
828 
BtS 

847 

* Connect with North Brookfleld Branch 
trains. 

t A late eveninK train leaves Boston at 11 P. 
M.. Worcester 12.29, West BrookfleM 1.20, Pal- 
mer 1.48. arrivlnit; at rinrlngllelil 2.15 A. M. 

f The train leaving Springfield at 8.3S p. M. 
will stop at stations between Palmer and East 
Brookfleld Inclusive, to leave passengers. 

The Jar 

of Travel 
The jolt and jar which iiccom- 

panies almost every mode of 
travel causes the Backache so 
common to travellers. Backache 
means that the Kidneys are tired 
and need help or rest; sometimes 
rest is impossible. 

Buker's   Kidney Pills 
are a tonic for tired Kidneys and 
prevent disease. Neglecting tired 
Kidneys fathers illness. Every 
traveller may fortify himself by 
an occasional use of these pills. 
They are nature's aid, taking 
them means helping nature. 
They cost 50 cents at the drug- 
gists. A book about Backache 
and  Kidney troubles, sent free. 

Suktr Pill Co., Bangor, Me. 

WHITE BRONZE 

for Cemetery Memorials 
It is believed to he the most enduring 

of any known material, is always clean 
and bright, and is growing in. popular 
favor. For designs and prices call on the 
agent. A few designs may be sent by 
mail to be returned. No limit to terri- 
tory. 

ALBERT SPOOLER, 
North Brookfleld. :.tr 

To Let. 
THE   liadpev   pluee  on   Mum   sttei't;  ROOI 

bouse and bam, fruit trees.   Apply to KEV 
.1.8. BAKKOWa, lirookdold. 8*SB 

Commoi.woult.1 or Ittassiicliiisens 
WORCESTER, SS. PKOBATE COURT 

To the heirs at law, next of kin, creditors HIUI 
all other utureonri jnteresU'ci in the estate of 
Mury fi. ufi1.it, late of North Brookfleld, in said 
county, deceased, intestate. 

Whereas, a petition has been presented to 
said court to grant a letter of aUmtslatraUoD 
ou the estate oi wald duct-awed to John W. J-iv- 
ei more of Hrookfleld In the County of Worces- 
ter, or to Home other suitable person, 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Worcester, in said county 
of Worcester, on the first day of October, 
A. D. lHltO, at nine o'clock in thu forenoon, to 
show cause, It any you have why tho saiae 
should not botfi'mited. 

And the said petitioner is hereby directed 
to give public notice thereof, by publishing 
this citation once in each week, for three suc- 
cessive weeks, in the Brookfleld Times, 
a newspaper published in Brook held, 
the last publication to be one day, ut least, 
before said court. 

Witness, WILUAMT. FOKKES, Esquire, Judge 
ol said Court, this third day of September, 
in the year one thousand eight hundred 
Mid ninety.live. 

3wSU        UEORGE H. HARLOW, Register. 

For Sale. 
HOUSE Lots at   $100 per acre.     10 mtnutei 

walk from  the shop.    E. O. SPUINGER, 
North Brookfleld. 21tf 

Three   Fourths   of  the   College 
Students of Worcester last 

year were at 

HINMAN'S 

Brookfidd (Limes 
Horace J.  Lawrence, 

MtlTOK AND PROI'RIKTOH. 

UKOKGK II. LAHKCM,      Assistant. 

ADVERTTSIXG RATES ON APPLICATION. 
9& Address all communications relating to 

the Newspaper or Job Printing Department 
to H. J. LAWRENCE, North Brookfleia, Mass. 

Entered at Post Office as Second Class Hatter 

BROOKFIELD. 
Brookfleld Postofllce. 

HAILS CLOSE. 
For the Wett,—7.00, 8.30 a. m.,   and 8.30 p. m. 
For the Eaat.—SM a, m., 12.00 in. and 3.30 p. m. 

HAILS ARRIVE. 
From the  Kant.—7.30 a. m.   12.30 m.,  S.05 p. m. 
From the Went—(t.OO a. m., and 12.30 p. m. 

AUGUSTA MEEHAN, Postmaster. 

UultarUii Chnrch t—Rev. W. L. Walsh, 
pastor. Sunday services: 10.45a.m.; Sunday 
School at 12. 

The Baptist Circle will hold a prayer and 
conference meeting at the houses, every 
Monday evening.   The public is invited. 

Nt. Mary's Catholic Chnrch. Sunday 
services: Low Mass, 8.30 a. m.j High Mass »nd 
Sermon,1030; Sunday School, 2.30 p. m.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. m. 

M. K. Church i— Rev. J. R. Chaffee, pastor. 
Sunday services at 10,4fi a- m. and 7 p. ni. Sun- 
day School at noon. Young people's meeting 
at 5.4fi. Class meeting Tuesday evening at 7.30. 
Prayer meeting Friday evening at 7.30. 

Confprrgntlonal Church i—Rev. E. C. In- 
galls pastor. Residence, 10 Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.45 a. m.'and 7.00 p. in. Sunday 
school at noon. Y. P. S. O.K. Meeting, «.I5 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening ut 7.30 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to the 
services and the hospitalities of this church. 
All seats Iree at the evening service. 

Home News Up to Date. 

Its total graduates, 188. Elsewhere, 05. 

Thus public opinion shows a decided prefer- 
ence for Hiumau'B college. The public has 
found that the student who attends Hinman's 
college one year is made doubly valuable for 
ofllce work, for it is a truth that at Hinman's 
college only a student i» made in ten months 
both an expert bookkeeper and a stenogra- 
pher. 

Shrewd business firms are glud to get these 
doubiv trained bookkeeper steaoj^aphors, 
and-w'illingiv pay them superior salaries. The 
following'firms have recently employed in 
Uieir.ofl.ces Hinman's bookkeepers and sten- 
ographers: Wash burn & Moen, NorcrosS Bros., 
Smith Adams & Co., Ivt»rs Johnson & Co., 
Wheelock Engine Co. and numerous others. 

Business men like hustlers, and they get 
them at Hinman's. where students are trained 
to work with quickness and accuracy. The 
college excels in discipline, which, being strict 
and exacting secures constant attention to 
work and the most rapid progress ot each 
student. It Is useless to spend a year master- 
ing a bookkeeping or stenography course 
when at HinniHitN, by pushing methods, either 
bookkeeping or Btenogrtiphy can bo mastered 
in six months or both in ten, 

Flegant descriptive circulars will be mailed 
free by addressing 

A. H. HINMAN, 
4u;S4 -.-* Front Street. 

—Some H8 bicycles Hre taxed here tills 
year. 

—I.. F. Hyde was at home last Sun- 
day. 

—B. S. Ward goes to Aniherst on Mon- 
day. 

— W. R. C. meet next Tuesday at 
&p jn. , _L^ 

— Mrs. C. K. Ross has a Hartford 
bicycle. 

—The Harvey Olds place is offered 
for sale. 

—The Grange meets ou Thur.-day, 
Sept. 20th. 

—Miss Etta Vizard is home from 
Sprlufleld. 

—Two members have beeu added to 
the N. K. O. P. 

—The Prouty concert, Monday even- 
ing, Sept. 18th, 

—The Kickapoo Indians have broken 
camp and gone to Ware. 

—Congregational Parish meeting next 
Monday evening, at?.30. 

—Mrs. E. F. Delaney and little folk are 
visiting friends in Natick. 

—Kev. J. S. Barrows preached at War- 
ren M. E. church, Sunday. 

—Mrs. Martha Eames Leland is visiting 
friends in East Brookfleld. 

—Miss Jessie Gilbert was a guest ,of 
Miss Edith Breed, Tuesday. 

—Mrs. Lucius Moore of Westboro has 
been visiting friends In town. 

—Mrs. Benjamin Nichols of Illinois has 
been a guest of Peter Wakefleld. 

—Mrs. Nutting and- Miss Mabel, *of 
Worcester, are visiting in town. 

—Mrs. M. E. Lakin Is on the sick list, 
but it is hoped will soon recover. 

— Baptist Circle meets witli Mrs. O. I). 
Cooper, next Monday, at 7.3d p. ni. 

—C. L. Ellis has bought land on Lake 
Quacumqtiasif, for a camping tent. 

.—Mrs. Julia Clark aud' son of Wash- 
ington D. C, have returned home. 

—Mrs. Ellis Green of Spencer was in 
town Tuesday, calling on old friends. 

—Chus. Langdou won the 100 bushel of 
oats, in the race at the park, Saturday. 

—The funeral of Mrs. Alfred Green 
will be held at the house, Saturday, at 2 
p. m. 

—Mrs. G. S. Duell is with her brother, 
Daniel Ludden of Spencer, who is quite 
sick. 

—Mrs. G. F. Carpenter, (formerly Mrs. 
Wiukley) of New York, Is here on a 
visit. 

—George Allen has a Hubbard squash 
weighing l.'ii lbs., and sweet peas 12 feet 
high. 

—The lumber has arrived from W'al- 
tham for Chas. Moulton's cottage at the 
Lake. 

—Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Tucker left Mon- 
day for a three weeks' carriage drive to 
Vermont. 

—Mrs. M. S. Burlelgh and Edith 
McKinstry have returned from a visit to 
Springfield. 

—Miss Sadie Whittemore will be In 
New York next week buying goods for 
the fall trade. 

—Rev. Alpheus Nichols of Warren, 
preached at the Congregational church, 
last Sunday. 

—Miss Vina Taylor of North Brook- 
fleld, was a guest *f Mrs. Otis Traverse 
last week. 

—Miss Cora Ball a teacher at Hinman's 
college, Worcester, called on Mrs. J. E. 
Ward, Monday. 

—The much needed repairs on the town 
house block are being done by W. G. 
Keith of the east village. 

—The Ladies Charitable Society have 
elected Mrs. Ella Parkburst, pres,; Mrs. 
A. A. Bernis, Mrs. Holcomb, Mrs. W. E. 
Geraid; vice-pres.; Mrs. L. H. R. Gnss, 
sec'y and trcas. 

—Miss Nellie Hagan left Wednesday 
morning for a visit with a brother in 
New Hampshire. 

—C. L. Ellis entertained W. H. Albee 
and wife, W. F. Joyce and others at his 
tent at the Lake, Sunday. 

—Mrs. Newhall and Miss Ella BartJett 
have returned from the beach, the latter 
much Improved in health. 

—Mrs. Florence Reed of North Brook- 
fleld will be the soloist at the Unitarian 
church next Sunday morning. 

—Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Moulton observed 
their 14th wedding anniversary last Fri- 
day, with friends, at Idler's Bluff. 

— M. H. Pingree has entered Orono Ag- 
ricultural college near Bangor, Me., aud 
takes a special course in dairy making. 

—E. F. Kandlett carried the Brookfleld 
Grange exhibit to the Sturbridge fair, 
aud also drew the White House cafe over 
there; 

—Thomas Weston has gone for a visit 
to Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, and Mr. E. F. 
Sawller, goes to the same Province next 
week. 

—Herbert Pelican, alias Sam Black, 
raided by the officers July 29, was fined 
870 and costs by Justice Cottle, but 
appealed. 

—Mrs. Julius Parkhurst, Mrs. L. H. K. 
Gass and Mrs. V. V. Parks, will arrange 
for a social at the Unitarian church, early 
next month. 

—Mrs. Khoda Smith, a sister of Henry 
Mathewson, died at East Douglas early 
this week, aged ~H. Mr. Mathewson at- 
tended the funeral. 

—Eight persons from here attended 
services at the east village, Sunday, and 
to witness the rite of baptism by immer- 
sion of two candidates. 

—Mr. Edward Franquer visited his old 
friend,_Mrs. Stoughton Knight of West- 
mlnstetwecentlyr He lived with Tier 48 
years ago, when a boy. 

—Will .Smith has moved into the How- 
ard bouse on .River street, and Joseph 
Steel will occupy the house on Main 
street vacated by Mr. Smith. 

—A stuffed alligator 7 feet long from 
Eastlake, Fla., is on exhibition at Hobbs' 
drug store. It was caught by Joseph 
Guerriii and William Gleason. 

—Mr. Louis French has returned from 
his visit to Concord, N. H., and is now 
ready to clean and repair watches and 
clocks, also sharpen knives and scissors. 

—Mi-s Inez Cooper's name was unin- 
tentionally omitted as one of the dele- 
gates to the Epworth League convention, 
at West Brookfleld, last week. 

—0. F. Raton has shingled the Gass 
house on River street, also the corner 
store occupied by J. H. Rogers; he will 
shingle G, W. Oakes' house ou Howard 
street. 

—The Piaying Band held meetings on 
Wednesday evening at Potopoag, Thurs- 
day at S. P. Adams, East Brookfleld, Fri- 
day at West Warren, and Sunday evening 
at Podunk. 

—The schools began Monday, Miss 
French and Miss Walker had 04 scholars, 
Miss McLaughlin 47, Miss Carrie Irwin 
48. Miss Alice May Is sick and unable to 
teach at preseut. 

—At the Methodist church next Sab. 
balh morning the subject will be 
"Faith." Y. P. S. C. E. meeting at 5.45. 
Evening prayer meeting at 7. Subject, 
Niagara Utilized. 

—Messrs. Stephen Breed, E. J. Moul- 
ton and W. A. Moody were entertained 
Wednesday night at C. L.- Ellis' tent at 
Lake Quacumquasit. Fishing and a good 
time was had together. 

—A pleasant "welcome home" was 
given Kev. W. L. Walsh at the home of 
Mrs. H. E. Bulterworth, Friday evening. 
A large number were present aud the 
evenintf pleasantly enjoyed. 

—Mrs. Mabel Holmes won a sugar 
bowl and a dozen of spoons, by guessing 
the nearest right on the number of beans 
in a bottle, at an exhibition given by the 
Kickapoo Indians, Monday night. 

—Remember the concert Monday night 
in the town hall, by Prouty's orchestra, 
of Spencer, 15 pieces, lately returned this 
summer from their stay at Magnolia 
beach. C. L. Carder Is one of the num- 
ber, and well known here. 

—Mrs. J. Vaughn is to be congratu- 
lated on reaching her 80th birthday on 
Tuesday. She received visitors repres- 
enting four generations—her son Lean- 
der Vaughn and wife, Elmer D. Vaughn 
and wife, Harold E. Vaughn, aged 2 
years and Mrs. Alice Vaughn Irwin. 

—The Congregational church and so- 
ciety met Monday evening to hear the re- 
port of their, committee on pulpit supply, 
of which J. W. Lewis is chairman. Dea. 
Cheney was moderator. Mr. Lewis read 
the report recommending Rev. E. B. 
Blanchard of Thorndike as the most de 
sirable candidate for pastor. After some 
discussion a ballot was taken in favor of 
Mr. Blanchard, which was afterward 
unanimously ratified by the church. Dea. 
Cheney, Mrs. Johnson and S. H. Reed 
were chosen from the church to act with 
a like committee iroui the parish in call- 

MrrfllOTCIiifrd,   Mrs. E.  I).  Goodell 

—Mr. and Mrs. Jerome J. Williams 
left Thursday forenoon for Richmond, 
Va., where for the present they will re- 
side. They are not strangers in the 
South as Mrs. Williams is a native and 
her husband Mr. Williams has spent many 
years in cotton manufacturing in south- 
ern states. They carry with them the 
well wishes of many friends. 

—At the M. E. church, Sunday even- 
ing, Miss Sabrina Waite, who returned on 
Saturday from her trip to London and 
Switzerland, and other places abroad, 
gave an interesting account of many 
things she saw and places visited. Mrs. 
C. K. Ross of Philadelphia, was present 
and took part In the meeting expressing a 
deep interest In the welfare of the church. 

—A picnic at Wickaboag pond, West 
Brookfleld, Sept. 4, was largely attended. 
Among those present were Miss Etta 
Adams of Albany, N. Y.; D. J. Young, 
wife and daughter, late of Buna Park, 
Cal.; Mrs. G. W. Hamilton, late of St. 
Joseph, Mo.; Mrs. J. B. Hamilton of 
Brookfleld; Herbert Adams of Warren; 
J.M.Shaw, wife aud son; Mrs. Lucy 
Matthews, Mrs. James Combs. All en- 
joyed a good time together. 

—Rev. Chas. L. Goodell of Boston, has 
It is said, bought the old Dudley Hill 
Methodist church and grounds. This 
building was sold to a resident of Dud- 
ley who intended to alter it into a dwell- 
ing. Rev. Mr. Goodell heard of the sale, 
and with reverence for his youthful days 
purchased said property, and will keep it 
in Repair, and, as he says, "Perhaps I 
may come back to my old home and 
preach in the old church.'' The church 
was built nearly 100 years ago. 

—The W. C. T. U. met at Mrs. John- 
sou's Wednesdny. The delegates to the 
School of Methods at Leicester on Satur- 
day are—Mrs. Xi. W. Johnson, Mrs. M. 
E. Lakin, Mrs. J. S. Barrows, Mrs. J. M- 
Grover. Miss Sabrina Wait* gave an-4n— 
formal talk on the World's W. C. T. U. 
convention in London, and of places she 
visited while abroad Miss Waite sailed 
for London June 5, and returned last Sat- 
urday. Among other places she visited 
Bath, which place she left with her par- 
ents when ten years old. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

Notes About Town. 

Charles Moreau has bought a new road 
horse. 

Frank Bertram! of Marlboro is visiting 
friends here. 

Henry Morln Is the new bookkeeper at 
Vizard & Sullivan's. 

The Parmenter Mfg. Co. has stopped 
running the pottery nights. 

Frank Blette and wife of Marlboro are 
home for a three weeks' visit. 

Robert Hayward rode to Springfield 
and back on his wheel Sunday. 

St. John's parish will hold a festival 
Sept. 16, to continue one week. 

Miss Beulah Mattoou is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Charles F. Chamberlain, at 
Woods' Holl. 

The ordinance of baptism was adminis- 
tered to two persons last Sunday in the 
lake near the Baptist church. 

The W. C. T. U. met with sister Bux- 
ton Tuesday afternoon, refreshments 
were served after the meeting. 

The funeral of Miss Mary Lamont, who 
died Sept. 5, was held from St. 
John's church   Monday   morning. 

Rev. Dr. Bowers of Spencer is expect- 
ed to preach at the Baptist church next 
Sunday in exchange with the pastor. 

The Women's Christian Temperance 
Union will meet with Mrs. PMlen L'phum 
next Tuesday afternoon to make bouquets. 
Each one is requested to bring all the 
flowers she can spare. Four of them 
met last Friday afternoon with Mrs. 
Ellen Upbam and, made bouquets for the 
Worcester hospital. 

OAKHAM. 
The republicans will hold their caucus 

Sept. 25, to choose delegates to the seve- 
ral conventions and also to nominate a 
candidate for representative to the next 
general court. 

Mrs. Addle M. Robinson has sold her 
farm to a Mr. Bowers, and will move into 
the village the first of October. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Butler arrived 
from Monson on their wheels Saturday. 
Mr. Butler Is doing quite an extensive 
bakery business in that place. 

The Village Improvement Society has 
something over 8500 In its treasury. 

Farmers are busy cutting field and en- 
silage corn and digging potatoes. Many 
complain of their rotting badly. 

Headache. It distracts, it sours the 
temper, it incapacitates, it makes both 
you and your associates miserable. There- 
fore, resume your power of concentra- 
tion, sweeten your temper, get back your 
capacity, be happy and make your friends 
so by using Taylor's Anti-Hesdache Pow- 
ders. They work the miracle In a few 
minutes.   At A. W. Poland's. 27 

While lu Chicago, Charles L. Kahler, a 
prominent shoe merchant of Des Molnes, 
Iowa, had quite a serious time of it. He 
took such a severe cold that he could 
hardly talk or navigate, but the prompt 
use of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
cureil him of his cold so quickly that 
others at the hotel who had bad ' colds 
followed his example and half a dozen 
persons ordered it from the nearest drug 
store. They were profuse in their thanks 
to Mr. Kahler for telling t!iem how to 
cure a bad edd so quickly. For sale bv 
D. J. Pratt, North Brookfleld, Gerald 
Bros., Brookfleld, druggists. 30-4 

A. M. Bailey, a well known citizen of 
Eugene, Oregon, says his wife has for 
years been troubled with chronic diar- 
rho'a aud used many remedies with little 
relief until she tried Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhfflft Remedy, which 
has cured her sound and well. Give it a 
trial aud you will be surprised at the 
prompt relief it affords. 25 add 50 cent 
bottles for sale by I>. J. Pratt, North 
Brookfleld, Gerald Brothers, Brookfleld, 
druggists. 80-4 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 

es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. Fur sale by 
A. W. Poland. 

HARDWARE. 
Furniture, Crockery, 

Carpets,  Room Papers. 
Don't think that you must have a long 

pocket turn I, to huy from till, .tock, 

For Prices have 

MTH & HISC0CK, j 
Kast Brookfield, 

can furnish your house from cellar j   ^ 
to garret. i    mil 

Fine line of Stock pattern ^J 

DI.NXEI. SETS. 

That can be matched for five years. ! 

CUT GLASS  PATTERNS, 
TABLE GLASSWARE, 

Etc.. Just Received. 

Extra bargains hi all wool extra 
snper 

Ingrain Carpets, 
anil STRAW MATTING. 

Racing at Lakeside. 

In Saturday's race at Lakeside Park, 
Charles Laugdon's horse won first oats ; 
Old Hundred, second; Xormnndle, third; 
Brookfleld Girl, fourth. 

Another race is to be trotted, Sept. 28, 
between the Brookfleld Girl and Charles 
Morrison's horse for a purse of 8100. 

A Pleasant Occasion. 

mg i 
was clerk pro tern in place 
Blanchard, resigned. 

if Miss Abliy 

The ladles society of the Baptist church 
met at the parsonage on the afternoon 
and evening of Wednesday the 4rh. In 
view of the fact that the next day was 
the thirtieth wedding anniversary of Rev. 
and Mrs. Child, the ladles set something 
brewing and baking for the occasion 
without taking the parsonage family into 
counsel. The two sons were fortunately* 
home on a vacation visit. In the even 
ing, after literary exercises and music, 
Mrs. Dr. Hodgklus, in behalf of the com- 
pany, made a Very beautiful and appre- 
ciative--address--to -the pastor--and- his. 
wife, and presented them with a cake as 
appropriate token for a wedding anniver- 
sary. It was a happy gathering and a 
happy breaking up, but the surprise 
party was after the company had gone. 
No warning had been given, but the cake 
was found to be "loaded." The charge 
was carefully withdrawn to the amount | 
of more than thirty dollars for the thlrtv I 
years. Mr. and Mrs. Child wish to ex | 
press their thanks to the many kiud [ 
friends who gave them such an unex- 
pected and liberal token of regard. 

j Great variety of patterns in 

WALL PAPERS, 
BEAUTIFUL ROCKERS, 

HAT TREES, 
DINING TABLES, 

PARLOR FURNITURE, 
CHAMBER SETS, 

IN OAK, ASH, 

CURLY BIRCH, 

aud Birdseye Maple. 
Thev would be glad to 
FRAME, YOUR PICTURES. 

They can please you with goods 
from their 

HARDWARE 
Department.   Builders should gut their 
prices.   Dpn't forget it. 

If you wish to have' your 

SINK OR PUMP 
put in, or any work done iu  their line, i 
they will please you. 

Remember that thev have a KRKfc, 
pELIVKItrXKAM. thcy-huve a TEL- 
EFHUIOS In their store. If you have 
not time to go ami tee them, talk to | 
TTremover The wire and it your pur- f 
chase ia fur a fair amount they will pay 
lor the message, 

They have constantly on hand a good 
line of lmifrukfis <.i)«M.s unil Fu- 
neral   I'm "iiisliini^s. 

a mistake if you do 

Kellh ft HUcock,   E. ltrookilelil. 

fcJ 

You will i 
not MS 

DROPPED. 
(at* fare paid when rush pim-hase* amount to 

reasonable sum.* 



BARXAKH, SI'MSER A PCTHAJI  CO 

We invite your attention to 
the iall announcement from 
our department for 

BLACK SILKS, 
having reference to our  grand 
fall opening of these goods. 

Ttre term -bltrckr silks this 
season includes a   greater   JJ. 

Slayton Family Reunion  at  Phin- 
eas Slayton Homestead, 

ton and Edward M. Slayton of Manches- 

versity of qualities and styles 
than at any former time, and 
we claim for our department 
that no stock in New York or 
Boston surpasses it ,in extent, 
variety or value. <x^   l 

Silks are the "real estafe" of 
the dry goods business, and 
like all property ol this kind its 
real value consists more in the 
quality than in the price. 

We do not attempt to quote 
extreme low prices for cheap 
goods. Anybody can do that. 
The question for you is, are 
the goods reliable and will they 
wear? 

We will now, if you please, 
strike the key note of our ever 
increasing reputation for 

RELIABLE BLACK SILKS. 
The cashmere imperial silks 

are our exclusive creation, 
made solely for and absolutely 
controlled by Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 

Send for samples, buy direct 
from the loom and thereby save 
all middlemen's profits. Weaves 
widths and prices. 

GROS GRAINS. 
w id e. 19 1-2 in 

20 
•21 
21 
21- 
■21 1-2 
21 1-2 
22 
22 
22 
22 
22 

warranted. 

8 .09 
.79 
.89 

1.00 
1 12 1-2 
1.23 
1.37 1-2 
ISO 
1.(12 1-2 
1.75 
2.0CL, 
2.50 

ROYAL  ARMl'RE.-, 
2:i In. wide, 
23       " 
23 

23 in. 
23 
23 

I 
"        heavier, 

FAILLE  FRANCA1S. 
wide, 

SATIN RHADAME. 
23 in. wide, warranted, 
23 
23 
23 
23       " 

81.00 
1 25 
1.50 

81.00 
1.S5 
1.50 

81.00 
1.25 
1.50 
1 
2.00 

We direct your attention to 
our "guarantee" of these vari- 
ous makes. When a house 
with half a century of record 
agrees to stand behind their 
goods, that means something 
tangible. There are a hundred 
shifty ways of evading a guar- 
antee. We will stand back of 
this agreement every time, and 

Guarantee. 
^~<-ii<hiiiere imperial silk* are hereby war. 

ranted toe highest standard of excellence—un. 
surpassed,   i qualeil foi   the prices; not to 
break OTshift; and we will make good anv jus. 
tillable claims made within six months'troin 
date of purchase. 

all of the time. We take all 
risk, and ' in case anything 
should happen to render your 
purchase unsatisfactory, you 
may be sure of honest consid- 
eration and liberal treatment, 
which has always been the un- 
varying watchword of this 
house. 

It is fundamental in business 
circles and especially silk cir- 
cles, that the best grades of 
silks last twice as long as those 
on the first cost of which you 
save but a trifle. 

NEV[R5MDLRH0OE 

INVINCIBLE IN WEAR 
■"Sizes for women, men, boya and girls. Guar- 
anteed fast black, with double linen soles, 
heels and toes, and double knees cm boyh' and 
misses sizes.   Never equalled for the price. 

Sole importers and distributors. 

imm sum. mm mm 
Worcester, Mass 

The second annual reunion of the Slay- 
ton family was held at the old   Phineas 
Slayton   homestead    (Mapledale   farm), 
East  lirookfUld, owned by Mr. John VI. 
Howe,     Thursday.       Descendants     of 
Thomas,    Phineas,     Jusiah,   Isaac   and 
Keuben Slayton   were   present   from   all 
parts of the country,   besides   numerous 
delegations from places less remote.  The 
company, numbering   something over 70, 
began to gather   early   In   the forenoon, 
each train bringing fresh arrivals until by 
one o'clock in the afternoon the beautiful 
grounds in front of  the house, shaded by 
stately maples,   presented   an   animated 
appearance.  Each new arrival was greet- 
ed with a hearty handclasp and In   many 
instances, on the part of   the ladies, was 
accompanied by a kiss.     All  were given 
a warm and cheerful greeting by Mr. and 
Mrs. John M. Howe, who acted   as   host 
and hostess of   the genial throng.   From 
the grey haired sire, bent with the weight 
of many years, to the   prattling babe, all 
were happy, blithe and gay.     It was one 
of   those   rare    occasions   where   men, 
women and children mix   together   with 
an inexpressible joyousness that lifts one 
from the cares of everyday life,   so   that 
for a time the troubles aud trials of earth 
are forgotten, and we live over again the 
golden days of youth.    Seats were scat- 
tered  over the spacious lawn aud many 
were   the   reminiscences   and    pleasant 
chats exchanged. 

At 1.30 p. ra. dinner was announced 
and so busy were the dill'ereut groups, 
exchanging talk of family connections 
and straightening out disputed relation- 
ship, that they scarcely heeded the first 
summons, yet after some urging they 
were Induced to rest their tongues and 
attend to the wants of their stomachs. 
The large dining room would not quite 
accommodate the entire company at one 
sitting, so they divided Into two messes; 
but those who ate at the second table 
had no cause for complaint, as a most ex- 
cellent dinner had been provided with 
more than enough for all present. It 
was after three o'clock before dinner was 
over, then those who were able strolled 
around the house, both inside and out- 
side, some listened to stories of how their 
ancestors lived, of their peculiarities, 
both good aud bad, others pointed out 
where the old barn used to stand, another 
showed the site of the old cider mill, 
stillanother was interested in an old 
brick, marked with the date 1T01. This 
brick was made on the premises from the 
clay with which this whole region 
abounds. Many of the ladles found 
enough to do washing dishes, others 
tended theTgjbies while young men aud 
young ladies strolled about happy In the 
acquaintance of some new found cousin. 

But this could not last always, Hon. H. 
K. SlaytoD rapped the company to order, 
and seats were taken uuder the spreading 
maples on the lawn.     After briefly stat- 
ing the desirability of forming a Slayton 
Family Historical Society, he called  for 
the nomination of a president aud Hon.H. 
K. Slayton was quickly  elected   as   was 
Asa  W.  Slayton secretary and historian 
of the society; E. M. Slayton, treasurer. 
The executive committee chosen consists 
of C. M. Slayton,  Superior,  Wls.; J. C. 
F. Slayton, Boston.  E. H. Vaughn, Wor- 
cester;  Mrs. Sarah H. Jenks, Covington, 
Ky.;   were chosen corresponding secre- 
taries.    Fifty  shaies   at   83   each   were 
taken   under   the  following   agreement. 
"This agreement formed at the old Pain- 
ens Slayton homestead, East  Brooklield, 
Sept. 11, 1805.   This is to certify that we, 
descendants of Thomas, Phineas, Josiab, 
Isaac,   Reuben   and   other .Slaytous   of | 
Massachusetts U. S. A. agree to take  the 
number of shares set opposite our names. 
Said   shares   being   for   the purpose of 
bearing the expense of publishing a book 
containing a genealogical and  biographi- 
cal history of  all the Slaytons kuown to 
be   in   the   United States at the present 
time.    Said shares to be 85 each, and  all 
unexpended money to be  returned after 
books are sold." This Important business 
attended to photographer E. S. Wilson of 
Spencer,  appeared,  ready  to take a shot 
at the entire group.   After much arrang- 
ing and fixing,  assisted by Mr. Vaughn 
who is an'exeellunt amateur   photogra- 
pher, two good snap shots were obtained 
and then the (Hiking went on  again with 
renewed vigor and continued until the 
last guest was out or ear shot. 

The first land purchased by the Slay- 
tons who came to Brooklield, was 120 
acres purchased by Thomas Slayton, 
June 12, 1740, of John Converse for "i50 
pounds of lawful money.'' All of the 
land now included in the East Brooklield 
village was once owned by Thomas Slay- 
ton, father of Thomas Slayton, Jr., Phin- 
eas, David and four other boys, from 
wfcom all the Slaytoits in the Tailed 
States trace their descent. 

The old Slayton house was probably 
built as early as 1771, by Phineas Slayton 
or "Old Long Stockings" as he was more 
commonly called. He w as one of a com- 
pany otllO who met in Churlton, in 1770, 
to form an association to purchase the 
town grauts\of Montpelier and Calais, 
Vt. Parla Davis, Stephen Fay aud Phin- 
eas Slayton were the committee chosen 
to make the purchase. Slayton bought 
three    rights, 
men composing the association were 
from Brooklield, ltehobotb, Tauuton, 
Barre, New Braintree, Boston, Spencer, 
Worcester and other towns In Plymouth 
and Worcester counties. 

The company present at the second re- 
union of the Slayton family included Mrs. 
Sally Loverlng, aged 86 years, mother of 
Mrs. J. M. Howe;   Hon.   Hiram K. Slay- 

ter, X. H.; John   C.   Fremont,   Boston; 
William E. Slayton, Stoneham, the oldest 
gentleman present,   his   wife,   Mary   J. 
Slayton, and daughter,   Fanny;   Asa   J. 
Slayton, Somers, Conn.;   Mrs. Sarah H. 
Jenks, Covington, Ky.;   Mrs. Caroline S. 
Slayton, Spencer;   Mrs.  Elbridge   Howe 
and daughter, Belle   A. Howe,   of East 
Brooklield, and her daughter,   Mrs. Julia 
S. Barrows of  Wsrrea-,   At-AW. Slayton- 
and wife, Margery Slayton,   Grand Rap- 
ids, Mich.;  Chester M. Slayton, Gratton, 
Mich.; Johu M. Howe  and   wife,   Sarah 
A.   Howe,   East   Brooklield;   Albert   8. 
Howe, Hartford, Conn.;   W. H. Whiting 
and wife,   Loriuda   S.   Whiting,   North 
Brooklield;    Anjanettc   C.   Vaughan   of 
North Prescott, and son, Ernest Vaughan 
and wife, Carrie Vaughan, of Worcester; 
Simeon B. Slayton, Holyokc;   Elmer   A. 
Gore, Worcester;   Lizzie M. Gore, Leom- 
inster;   Mrs. Llllie A. Pierce and daugh- 
ter, Ethel, Worcester;   Warren O.Rich- 
ardson and wif% Georgianua,   and   two 
daughters, Ethel and   Fanny,   of   Stone- 
ham ; Mrs. Sarah J. Norcross,   Frank R. 
Norcross,   Sarah   Bertha   Norcross   and 
Henry A. Josselyn of  Spencer; Frank A. 
Slayton,  Sutton;   George W.   Danforth 
and   wife,    Carrie    A.   Danforth,   and 
two   children,   Carrie    and   Olive   of 
Spencer;   Edgar C. Spencer  and   wife, 
Eliza P. Spencer, and two   children,  Ed- 
gar H. and LIUwood Lowe Spencer, East 
Brooklield;   Wilson T. Howe, Tufts Col- 
lege; Mrs. Emcline H. Slayton   and   son, 
Frank H. Slaytcm,  and niece, Cora Leon- 
ard, all of Spencer;   Charles H. Newton 
aud wife, Villeroy A. Newton,   and   two 
daughters, the Misses Lucy   Orvilla   and 
Eliie M. Newton, Spencer; Milo F. Drake 
and Mrs. Etta Reed, North Brooklield. 

Tim gathering was the largest and 
most successful in the annals of the Slay- 
ton family. Before the company dis- 
persed a hearty vote of thanks was given 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Howe for the many 
courtesies shown their guests. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WoRUESTBH, 88. July'25, ISO.}. 

To the Honorable the Justices or the .supreme 
•Judicial Court, sitting lit Worcester, ID 
said Commonwealth. 

Respectfully  represents   tile   umlersiirtietl, 
they belnff a majority in litunher and in 
interest   of   the   stockholders  of  the   North 
BrooktleliJ Shoe Company, who represent that 
the said company was duly constituted a cor- 
poration according to the provisions of the 
one  hundred and sixth chapter of the Public 
Statutes of said Commonwealth, on tho tenth 
day of May, 1890; that the purpose for which 

-*?&ffl— coi'j'.Grtiti,),, w,i« vt^iinizi-u imii-" T3nni_ 

stituted was, manufacturing, buying and sell- 
ing Loots ami shoes, anil erecting and main- 
taining a building or buildings tor miiuutac. 
turing and mechanical purposes; that the place 
within which the corporation was established 
was North Hrooafleld, wlthiu the County of 
Worcester, in said Commonwealth; that the 
Capital stock ot the corporation was Twenty 
thousand dollars, (#20 000.00) divided into two 
hundred shares of the par value of one hundred 
dollars tVtOO.OO) each; that the capital stuck 
ot said corporation was duly paid in, In cash 
at tho time of organization; that the business 
was thereafter transacted, but that the stock- 
holders being desirous of discontinuing the 
business have by vote at a meeting duly called" 
tor that purpose sold the entire plant of the 
corporation, and divided the money in tue 
Treasurer's hands (alter paylngall debts) ex- 
cept pr amount of thirty two dollars and 
twenty seven cents; that the corporation owes 
no debts except its capital stock; that It has 
no property except the sum of thirty two 
dollars and twenty seven conts in oash in the 
hands ot the Treasurer of the corporation, 
that at a meeting of the stockholder* of the 
corporation duly called aud held on the 
eighth day of- July, 1S93, it WHS unanimously 
voted that the President and Treasurer beau 
Uiuri/.ed and directed to petition the Supreme 
Judicial Court for a decree dissolving tins cor- 
poration. 

That your petitioners desire to close the af- 
fairs of the corporation, and terminate the ex- 
istence of said corporation by due process ot 
law, and that reasonable cause exists therefor 
as hereinbefore set forth. 

Wherefore your petitioners pray that a de- 
cree may be made by tills Honorable Court, 
dissolving the said corporation, and for such 
further orders and decrees as tu law und jus- 
tice may appertain. 
Name Shares 
Win. F. Fullnm 3 
Win. F. Fullum, Ex. 

VV. Fullnm, 3 
W. H. Montague by 

BEFORE   MATCHl.:i CAME. 

The  Flint anil   Steel   and Rusllllghta 
Tallow llips of our Ancestors. 

To the present generation it may 
next door to the incredible that in the 
first years of the reign of Wiliatii IV 
there were no lncifor matches. In lien 
thereof tjhere were only long matches or 
splints of wood tipped at each eud»with 
melted sulphur, and before the qpmpli- 
cated sy8tetn_of dipping tha sulphurat- 
ed match in concentrated sulphuric 
acid came into use those matches were 
kindled first by striking a light with 
flint and steel and then causing the 
spark to ignite a small quantity of tin- 
der, an inFummable substance usually 
composed of partially burned linen. 

This simple adjunct to the process of 
obtaining a light had been in use all 
over the world from time immemorial. 
The French tinder was called "ama- 
dou," a word the etymology of which 
has been fiercely contested, some phi- 
lologers deriving 4,t from the old French 
adjective "amddou, " equivalent to am- 
orous, and oapveyilig the moral idea of 
the sweetly agreeable sensation of the 
hand coming in contact with a very soft 
Bubstance, whilo others trace it to the 
Latin "ad rnauuni duice. " The French 
tinder was often made of the spongy 
portions of mushrooms and other fungi, 
and prior to the introduction of Jucifur 
matches tho manufacture of amadou 
was one of considerable importance. 
Tho cryptogamic substance was beaten 
on a block somewhat after tho manner 
of felt until it became homogeneous, 
aud it was then impregnated with a 
solution of salts of niter or simply pul- 
verized gunpowdt*. Tho Germans still 
fabricate a delicate kind of amadou 
which is used in surgery for stanching 
bomorrhago. As for flint and steel, they 
have as completely faded out from our 
domestic economy as they have from 
firearms, and the tinder box is so rare- 
ly seen that it might well be included 
in an exhibition of old social curios. 

With tinder and tinder boxes has also 
vanished the rushlight which, when 
William Cobbett was a boy, English 
cottagers used to make for themselves 
by gathering rushes and dipping them 
successively in melted tallow until suffi- 
cient thick adipose matter was obtained. 
In houses where refinement was sup- 
posed to prevail the rushlight was 
invariably placed in a japanned tin 
shade perforated with circular orifices, 
and the insomnoleut invalid had the 
pleasure of contemplating a large 
number of round spots of light on the 
ceiling, reflected from the rushlight 
screen. "Dips, " another form of tallow 
candle, much given to sputtering, which 
smelled abominably, have also died the 
death, and "mold dandles," which 
strove to emulate wax ones in their 
form, but hardily socceeded in doing so, 
have been superseded by cheaper cau- 
dles, almost as shapely and as light 
giving as the old and costly spermaciti. 
Seventy years ago gas was little used. 
There were no railroads, few steamboats 
and no lueifor matches; yet, as Mr. 
Walter Bosunt might put it, the world 
wont very well then.—London Tele- 
graph. 

a.J.Oiodduni, Atty 
r. K. Doauo, i 
samuel A. clark, : 
A. II. Foster, II 
Nat. H. Foster, ■! 
C. A. Pepper, Kst. 'i 
liarlati P., Duncan 
cstol'Chas. Duneuii n 
Chus. W. llelvey, 5 
llruineid 11. Smith, n 
C. A. uueh, 5 
Hiram Knight, Ext-. 

of E. Huston, 5 
J. E. Porter, 3 
Allied W. Uurrill, i 
Sunnier Holmes, 6 
tleo. It. Haiuaut, 5 
.install c. Converse 1 
Maria H. Poland, l 
James Miller, S 
Allred lluiTill, 5 
Win. E. Hobbs, 1 
Win. Walley, l 
W. M. Cruwlord, 1 
Chits. L. UlckiustiD, 1 
James P. Tulle, 3 
James VVhittimore 1 
1.. o. Woodis, Jr. 1 
1). .1. Pratt, 1 
L. H. Tucker, 1 

Name Shares 
Goo. W. Bliss, 1 
Albert Spooncr, 1 
A. J. Coddard, 1 
F'. s. Ilnrllctt, 1 
L. P. DeLiiml, l 
L. E. Tuibell, 1 
E. I). llatcheiler, I 
C. E. llatcheiler, I 
K. M. Powers, 1 
sylvandoi Ilothwcll 1 
John VV. D. Filleld, 1 
II. E. Cuiuuiiugs, 1 
E. W. lloyiitoti, 1 
.1. Wesley liryuiit, 1 
Howard G. king, 1 
Daniel s. Thurston, 1 
Mrs. F. P. culler, 1 
11. F. Muorc, 1 
u. T. Webber, I 
F. D. Ilullliigtou, 1 
George A. Jenks, 'I 
Jnnics i'J. Miller, 1 
H. A. N. Duncan, 1 
Frank I,. Harris, 1 
Frank P. stoddard, 1 
Herbert VV. Ileluis, 1 
Isaac Fairbanks, 1 
N. 11. Delaine," 1 
A. W. Gilbert, 1 
Walter 11. Webber, "I 
Ereil A. Lincoln, i 
M. A. Lougley, i 
Horace J. Lawrence 1 
Gco. K. Douiic, 1 

The Delvey Store. 

J am solo agent tor the 

Alaska Kefrigerator, 
one of the beat on the market. I have sold 

it lor yearn an'l it has eiven general efttisfac- 
tion. I have them in different sizes unit prices. 
Call in and fee them. 

Hab'/   Ca rriages 
in     great    variety;   upholstered   in   different 
quality of goods, at all prices. 

STJiA W   MA JTIXG, 
A Large Number o! Spring  Patterns Nice 

Quality from  15 Cents Upwards. 

Ingrain    Carpets, 
1 have a very large line of Ingrain Carpets 

very handsome pallet 11a and at low prices for 
niee quality goods. The turnout! Norwich Car- 
pet 1'nper will make your carpet wear longer 
aud look better. 

A Large Variety of IVew Styles of Com- 
bination Bonk Cnsrs. ChlfTonceri, 
Nldeboards. Kiteunion Tables IMnlng 
Clmlrs, Fancy Chnlrs, and Kockere, 
Lnuugei and Cone-bra, at ]>rtci>H that 
will sell them, 

Cniiiniuiivu-.i.lh of MuSNacliusi'tts. 
Worcester, ss. Supreme Judicial Court. 
T- — AltgttBtrSetll}-A"; B, H&Oi—= — 

an the Petition aforesaid, It is Ordered, 
Thai the Petitioners manv the said members 
and stockholders of the North Hrooktiold Shoe 
Company aud all persons and corporations in- 
terested In said petition to appear at this 
Court, at Worcester aforesaiu.on tiietirut Mon- 
day ol November nest, by publishing an at- 
tested copy of said l'« litiun and this order, in 
the North Brooklield Journal a newspuper 
printed in North brooklield in said county, 
once a week, three weeks successively, thu 
last publication to be thirty days at least, be- 
iore said flrst Monday ol November, that they 
may, then and. there, show cause why tne 
prayer of said Petition should not be 
granted. 

Attest:     T. S. JOHNSON, Clerk,. 
A copy of the Petition and order, 

Attest     T. S. JOHNSON, Clerk. 
Sw.Ifi 

Just received, a new line Ql 

i'urtalits,  Itrapery l*oles, 

Trimming, Bush  Rods, Kte. 

UPHOLSTERING   TO   ORDER 
by a Practical Upholsterer. 

PICTURE   FKAMING. 

A now lint- a\ Mouldings.    A loi of 

IT IS NO SIN TO 

KEEP COOL, 
I»III lug   the    Hot  Weather,   and   to 

help you do it our purpose. 

We have accordingly laid in a stock of goods 

expressly for the benefit of the long 

suffering housekeepers, consist- 

ing ol 

Canned Roast Beef, 

Luncheon Beef, 

.Corned Beef, 

Ox Tongue, 
Lamb's Tongue, 

Compressed Ham, 
Deviled Ham, 

Salmon, 
Salmon Steak,   Lobsters,   Clams, 

Clam Chowder. 

A full lino Ilucklng's Soups, Gunned Goods, 

and Kvilporated Fruits ot all kinds for pies. 

Tangelefoot Fly Paper and Insect Powder, 

Root Beer Extracts, Hire's, Bryant's and 

Williams'. 

Brussels and 
Woolen Remnants, 

Art Squares, 
Oil Cloths, Etc. 

.Alfred    Burrill, 
SUMMER ST., NO. BROOKFIE1.D. 

t 
FORMERLY 

H.  G.King &  Co, 

SUCCESSORS   TO 

CHAS. W. DELVEY. 

North  Brookfield. Mass 

IP 

!■ 

I 
$ 
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PEOPLE WHO 
LOVE BOOKS 

Ci    C.    Si 
Citizens   of   the   Brooktlelds   Warren, 

afld vicinity see that C. C. 8. Is on your 
in—Calais, -.V-t '£h«4jBaaj)JMaiJ$ers,    Othsr parties are lerjut 

sentinjr their soaji as manufactured in 
North Brooklield, trying to gain sales 
thereon.   Look out for 

C. C. S. CO. 

V 
i 
» 
i 

i 
i 
m 

. 
65 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK   | 

Andrews      9. 
School V 
Furnishing | 
Company    | 

&££Mii£££££lf£££M£Mll!£]t££ 

like lo have those books conven- 
iently and properly «rr-iiiged. 

We manufacture ind sell sev- 
eral sort* of book cases, diction- 
ary holders, etc. 

Being manufjeturers, we can 
aflurd to sell them at the usual 
retail prices and to Rive a valuable 
present of books with each pur- 
chase. 

With a $5.00 dictionary holder, 
for instance, we give tyou a choice 
of several sets of books, each worth 
from $3.00 to $4.00. With a larger 
purchase, we give more books. 
Send for price lists, catalogues and 
lists of premiums. 

,A postal card will do. 

Becker's 
Business 

College 
Worcester, Mass. 

Largest,  (Dost Progressive, (Dost 

Praetieal,  heading, Best. 

Best Course of Study. 
Largest Number of Teachers. 

Best Facilities and Apparatus. 
Best Class of Patrons. 

THK KEW SYSTEM OF 

Office practice 
9 /tatual Bu8ii7<^85 
taught in Worcester, only at Becker's 
College, compels correct and logical 
reasoning and produces accurate results. 

MUNSON SHORTHAND 
The only standard system taught in 

Worcester enabled students during the 
past year to graduate at 140 words per 
minute in three and one-half months. 

Send for Catalog and "The Problem" 
both free. 

E. C. A. Becker, Principal. 

DRINK KELLY'S GINGER ALE. 
Drink   Kelly's  Ginger  Ale.    Acknowledged by Experts 

to  be  Superior  to 
Imported. 

Take JVO Substitute 
If your dealer says he has other 'ffiWiger 

Alt; just as good ILH Kelly's don't believe 
him. HIB reason for telling you ia he can 
buy other Ginger Ale a little cheaper. Al- 
ways ask tor Keliy'B and get the best in 
the market for your money. 

Best in  the World. 
Kelly's Ginger Ale is made from the fin- 

est sefeeted (finger root. The water being 
distilled by the latest scientific process, 
is absolutely pure and free from all or- 
ganic matter. This ale can be uBed upon 
the weakest stomachs. 

MAUi:    ltY    THE 

s Spencer Bottling Co., 
r»A.,KMA..K. SPKNCEK,  MASS. 

DRINK KELLY'S GINGER ALE. 

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. 
This season our display of garments for the little fellows is 

the finest we have tver made. It is now ready for your inspection. 
Call and examine our line, it will pay yon to do so, no matter if you 
do not wish to purchase. 

D. H. EAMES & CO., 
Main Street, corner Front, Worcester. 

ROOMS TO RENT 
 1S- 

WALKEU I5KOCK. 
The rooms formerly occupied by the Public 

Library are especially well arranged for 
secret societies and other organIzations; also 
two rootus Boitalile for offices br business pur- 
poses. Will bo rented only to responsible 
parties. 

ROBT. W. WALKER, 
•2Ttf North Hrookflcld, Muas. 

~WANTEDT 
A C*"~fi*TffT^t -^Qca^-°!' traveling oa Mfc 
AVTJuil ±\J ary or emu mission, to sell 

OUR WARRANTED STOCK. 
Sold with a Guarantee, at reasonable 
prices. Steady Work and Good Pay 
assured. New Methods aud New Special- 
ties, Outfit free, experience unnecessary. 
Now is the time to commence.   Address 

H. B. WILLIAMS, Soc'y, 
Chautanqua    Nursery    Co., 

I'oiiTi.tM), If. T. 0m30 

A   TRADE 
In all its branches can be learned at the 

Trade School Department 
 OF THE  

Springfield Industrial Institute, 
Springfield, Mass. 

Send for catalogue. 2fiwl7 

Du. L, E. DlONNE, 

I'll vsin A \ \\n si iu.i:o\. 

Women's und children's diseases a specialty. 
Residence 42 Klin street, opposite depot, North 
Brooklield. Office hours, 1 to .'J p. in. and (i un- 
til U evenings. Iy20 

Kindergarten   Normal  Dept. 
-  ■"' —OF TH&—— 

Springfield Industrial Institute, 
Springfield, -Mass. 

Filth year begins Oct., U95.- For particulars 
addrelsMKS. A. J. WATEB3. '20wl7 

LADIES. 
HAVE you used Toilet Preparations? If not, 

please call at MISS NUTIINU'S rooms, 
Main at., North Iiruuktlehl, lor trial bottles. 
They are Hue. «i 1 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 18. 1805. 

North  Brooklield Orange, No. 182, 
PATROSTS   OF  jreSBASTIMlY. 

Regular Meetings In Pythian Hall, flrst ana 
third Thursday evenings of each month. 

w» Patrons always welcome. 
CARI.TON D. HICHABDSOH, W. M. 

LIZZIE A. DOSHCHF.H, See'y. 

Free Public Library anil Reading Room. 
Open from 9a. tn. to 9 p. m. Books can be 

4afe«K-saiat*T.y TmVnlft llra-im^ or evening, 
except between the hours of 12 m. and 1 p. pi., 
and between the hours ot 5 and <i p. m.       48 

Meridian Sun Lodge, A. F. & A. M- 

Itegular meetings in Odd Fellows Hall,  flrst 
Wednesday in each mown, at 7.30 p.m. 

Iyl7 C. E. BROWN, Seoy. 

North Brookfield Railroad. 
r M jPMjPMII-MlI'M 
11111338 445jS22)747 
1223 840 457IS31I7.W 
107 147 DOSlfiSTlSBt 
122'lttt :.!.■• S47 S20 

LT.N. Brooklield, 
Ar. E. Brooklield, 
I.v R Bronlrflold. 
Ar. N. Brooklield, 

AM AM 
CS(I 800 
7 0-J 812 
7211 ».17 
7351 952 

Hall Arrangements. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the £off-7.30, 11JS0 A. M.; 3.00, 7.20 r. M. 

Worcester only, 4.35 r. M. 
East Brooklield, direct pouch, 7.80,11.50 

For the Wut^-HM, 7.80 A. M.; 8.00, 7.20 r. M. 
MAILS ARRIVE. 

r>0ls the EcM—1.40 A. M.; 1.28, 4.07 r. M. 
Worcester and East Brooklield, 5.40 r. M. 

From the Weit-7M, 9.58 A.M.: 1.18.4.07 r. u. 
SUSIE J. MAHONEY, 

Acting Postmaster. 

Express Time Table. 
■xpress Leaves for the East at 7.35 and 11.85 

a. m. and 4.20 p. m. 
Express Leaves for the West at 8.30 a. m. and 

4.20 pi m. 
Bxpress Arrives irom the East at 7.35 a.  m. 

and 5.15 p. in. 
Express Arrives from the West at 9.32 a. m., 

1.2-2 and 5.45 a. m. 
Express muit be dellverd  at office at least 

one-half hour before advertised  time of leav- 
ing. B. M- RICH, Agent. 

St. Joseph's Catholic Church I —Sunday 
services: Masses at 7.15, 8.15 and 10.15 a. m. The 
Mass at 8.15 is for children only. Sunday 
School at 1.45 p.m. Vecsper services at 3 p. 
m. Seats are tree to strangers. All are wel 
come. 

NORTH  BROOKFIBL.D. 

4^- Items ot local news are always thatik- 
tullv received at this office. 

- Now for an early frost. 

—The cup Is still with us. 

• — Have you paid your poll-tax? 

—A most welcome change in the 
weather. 
 Hev. J. V. Tulte has returned from a 

short trip. 
—Miss Nellie Winter has a new Haines 

Bros, piano. 
—Mrs. J. B. Pearsons has been in town 

visiting filends. 
—John li. Dewing, who has been ill, is 

now much improved. 
—Kddie Winter is' attending Becker's 

Business College, Worcester. 

—Miss Mary A. Kane has gone to Ville 
Marie Convent school In Montreal. 

—Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Pike of Spencer 
have been visiting at V. U. Buxton's. 

—Miss Mary A. Smith left on Wednes- 
day for Smith college at Northampton. 

—Mrs. Chas. Matthews (formerly Miss 
Nellie Keyes) Is visiting In town this 
week. 

—Thomas P. Kimmett of Boston has 
been the guest of James Donahue this 
week. 

—Miss Maria Lincoln has won a 81H0 
scholarship at Wellesley, by her excellent 
work. 

—Engineer Craig of Spencer, is mak- 
ing a survey of the proposed sewer ex- 
tension. 
 C. D. Sage Is  making   arrangements 

for an excursion   to   the   Atlanta,   Ga., 
exposition. 

—McCarthy's Minstrels gave a good 
show to a fair house at New Bruintree, 
Thursday evening. 

—H. K. Davis has put in a five horse 
power water motor to run his ice cream 
freezing machinery. 

—The W, C. T. U. will hold their regu- 
lar meeting with Mrs. Benj. Prouty, next 
Wednesday at 8 o'clock. 

—Thomas Maloney and Miss Dunn of 
Turner's Falls, are visiting ot the home 
of Mr. Maloney's parents. 

—The executive committee of the 
"Holy City" chorus will soon meet to 
form plans for the coming season. 

—Doyle's blacksmith shop has been 
moved from Its old site to a position at 
the rear of Splatn's furniture store. 

—On Sunday morning The Hev. Joseph 
J. Spencer will preach to the wheelmen, 
subject, "Roads and Road builders." 

-Mrs. Nathan Woodis, who will be 
well remembered here, died at Worcester, 
Sunday morning, of pneumonia, after a 
brief Illness. 

—A party of young ladles from here 
chartered Carey's wagonette, Thursday 
evenig and enjoyed a moonlight ride to 
New Braintree. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Geo. R. Doaue expect 
to leave to-morrow, for Buffalo and other 
places In the state of New York. They 
will be gone a week. 

—Mr. Albert M. Tibbelts has been en- 
gaged to tutor the children of a German- 
town, Pa., clergyman this coming winter, 
and left town on Monday. 

—James Barry and Joseph Dubois have 
returned to St. Charles college. Daniel 
Howard and Daniel Duggan have just 
entered for their flrst year. 

—F,  \,   Lincoln  will  begin  a  three 
years' course iu the study of dentistry, 
Tuesday, Sept. 17, In the dental depart- 
ment of the University of Pennsylvania, 

—P. H. Bannigan announces that he will 
give our people a first-class entertain- 
ment ai the town hall, Saturday evening, 
Sept. 21. Among the artists to appear is 

•John W. Heffern nephew of Tony Hart, 
and Harry Foley said to be one of the 
best negro comedians in the business. 

—Delinquent poll-tax payers will do 
well to call at the office of the Collector, 
at the Hank, at once and make payment 
in order to save themselves further ex- 
pense. 

—Jasper Tucker, a former resident of 
North Brookfield, now of Viueland, N. 
J., and Miss Orr are the guests of Mr. 
Tucker's sister, Mrs^ Austiu Moulton^at 
Brim field. 

—There is a great demand in this town 
for good girls to do housework, and the 
supply seems to be exhausted. At least 
twenty such places are open to day In 
ttiis village alone. 

— Hawthorne Encampment, I. 0. O. F., 
will work the patriarchal degree at Its 
regular meeting next Thursday evening. 
The D. D.G.'P., will be present, and a 
full attendance is requested. 

—Elm street, from Mill north Is closed 
to public travel during the rock excava- 
tion by Contractor Taylor. Mill street 
and the lower end of Elm street, from 
Mill street south to Mr. Winter's is 
piped. 

—The Grange Auxiliary will meet with 
Mrs. Fred Parkman, Tuesday, Sept. 17. 
Supper at the usual hour. At the last 
meeting which met with Mrs. Ida boyn- 
ton, an unusually good time was had al- 
though not many attended. 

—The pupils of the High School gave 
a pleasant reception, Tuesday evening, at 
Pythian hall. In honor of Mies Helen 
Rowley, who Is to leave us for a private 
school in Pennsylvania. In behalf of the 
school Dennis O'Brien presented Miss 
Itowley with a handsome clock as a testi- 
monial. Dancing followed and a very 
pleasant evening was enjoyed by all. 

—The water commissioners are getting 
after the fishermen who have been ang- 
ling In North pond and Doane pond. A 
few mornings ago Commissioner Fifield 
and officer Wallace gave one or the disci- 
ples of Isaak Walton a lively chase. In 
his efforts to escape, it is said he fell in 
the deep mud, and presented a sorry ap- 
pearance when last seen hurrying through 
the bushes. 

—Miss Eliza Abbott entertained the 
New Braintree and Oakham ladies at her 
home in Oakham on Wednesday after- 
noon. From this town there were also 
present Mr. and Mrs. Ezra D. Batcbcllir, 
Miss Addle'Hoar, Mrs. M. B. Bishop, 
Miss Bethia Nye and Mrs. Catherine 
Banger. HonT C. A. -Season was—also 
present part of the time. 

—The auxiliary of the Woman's Board 
of Missions, connected with the First 
Congregational church, held its annual 
thank-offering service Wednesday even- 
ing, tea being served by the ladies at 
6 39, and a social hour enjoyed. Miss 
Lord, who was expected to speak IH the 
evening, was unable to come on account 
of a severe storm, and the evening pro- 
gram was postponed until a later date. 

—The following Item from the Cincin- 
nati Gazette is of local interest:—Last 
spring the Boston club farmed Con- 
naughton out to Kansas City. A week 
ago Manager Seele relinquished all claim 
to Connaughton, and gave Mr. Manning 
.$1000 to boot for Catcher Bergen. The 
Boston club has secured a great prize. 
Bergen is as good a catcher as any that 
can be found in the National league to- 
day, aud he is a heavy hitter. He would 
have been a great help to the Cincinnati 
club. » 

— From a Passadena paper conies the 
following concerning a North Brooklield 
boy: — Carltoa Koberts aud Harold 
Smith, two Passadena boys, were driv- 
ing about the base of Eagle Hock recent- 
ly and just us they alighted from the 
buggy to hitch their horse they saw a 
rattlesnake lying In the grass. A stone 
thrown by one of the boys missed his 
snakeship, but it put him in a lighting 
mood and made the boys wary. Another 
stone struck him In the neck as he lay 
coiled ready to strike and a few more fin- 
ished him. He was found to measure 
three and a half feet in length and to own 
nine rattles. 

A Correction. 

In the court record of our last issue we 
mentioned the name of Daniel Ilealey, it 
should have read Richard Healey, Jr., 
Instead. To do full justice to Mr. Daniel 
Healey, we make the above correction. 

Court Beoord, 

Field Day Association Organized. 

Friday evening the final meeting of the 
Coaching Parade committee was held at 
the Belectraeu's room. The reports-of 
the various sub committees were heard 
and accepted. It was found after all 
bills were paid that 860 still remained in 
the hands of the committee. According- 
ly a permaueut Field Day Association 
was formed; Braiuerd H. Smith was 
elected president; C. W. Woods, vice 
president; Charles F. Maxwell, secretary, 
and Albert H. Foster, treasurer. It was 
voted to place the money in the North 
Brookfield Savings Bank, subject to the 
order of the treasurer of the association. 

Give the  Young  Men  a  Chance. 

Efforts should be made to encourage 
our young men to establish themselves iu 
some kind of manufacturing business 
here. We have numbers of men in the 
very prime of life, of unquestioned 
abHity-to-take hold of the busluess ead-ot - 
almost any kind of industry ] what is 
needed Is a systematic and persistent 
effort to obtain it.     The proposed Com 
mercial Club very properly would' find it 
within its province to do this very thing, 
as well as always extending a helping 
hatd to aid in the development of any 
industries that may be now or are 
hereafter found struggling for public 
recognition within our borders. 

Mary Allison, a traveling oil cloth ped- 
ler, was before Justice Bothwell, Wed- 
nesday, for disturbing the peace, and 
was fined 815. £ 

The two Italians, Giovanni Saecenti 
and Daniel Brandano, alias Jumbo, were 
arraigned before Justice Bothwell, Satur- 
day, for being principals in the stabbing 
and shooting affray at the Italian camp, 
Sunday, Sept. 1. Timothy Howard ap- 
peared as counsel for Saecenti. All the 
wounded men, except Gaetano Del Conti, 
who was shot through the back, were in 
court. After the examination which was 
quickly over the men were committed to 
appear before the grand jury at "Worces- 
ter, Oct. 21. Giovanni Saccentl's bonds 
were fixed at 85000 and Daniel Bran- 
dano's at 82000. 

Building Notes. 

Business among the builders is very 
brisk. Work is begun on five new 
houses on the new street being built off 
Mount Pleasant. The foundation for C. 
A. Bush's new house on Central street is 
ready for the carpenters. Work on the 
foundation for a new house for Andrew 
Doyle on North Main street will soon be- 
gin. The two new houses on Gilbert 
street are ready for the finishers. It is 
said two or three more are to be built on 
Ward street, and there are still others to 
be built before January first. One of the 
good features of the present activity in 
the building market'is, that nearly all of 
the houses now in process of construe 
tlon and others to be built are to be oc- 
cupied by their owners. It is a hopeful 
sign that we are fast becoming more and 
more a home owning community, it 
one of the causes that adds greatly to 
the stability of a town. Let the good 
work continue. 

Carpenter Provencal of Ware, is build 
ing Mrs. Miles Gaffney's new house on 
Monnt Pleasant street. 

The cellar is nearly built for Leonard 
Reynold's new seven room house, corner 
Pleasant Avenue and Mount Pleasant 
street.   Fullam will build it. 

Ground is broken for John Burke's 
new house ou Mount Pleasant street. 
Carpenter Provencal will build it. 

John Bresnahan will soon have carpen- 
ter Fullam at work ou his new two story 
14 room house on Pleasant Avenue. 

The Need of a Commercial Club. 

For some time the need of an organiza- 
tion composed of our business men and 
otherB interested in developing, and in 
every legitimate way, promoting the 
town's commercial Interests, has been 
felt. At no time perhaps in the last de- 
cade have* the conditions, for the for- 
mation of a commercial club been more 
favorable than now. The rising tide of 
prosperity is inspiring confidence amoug 
our people, a spirit of civic pride is be- 
ing engendered that certainly is most 
welcome. On two special occasions 
within the past two years the towu, act- 
ing together practically as a unit, has 
seen what notable results can be achieved 
when there is a singleness of purpose and 
determination to work together for the 
accomplishmeut of a defluite end. It is 
just this kind of a spirit of unity, coupled 
with unselfish enthusiasm, that is needed 
to become a steady, permanent force, 
working in season and out of season for^ 
the promotion of the best Interests of the 
town, be it along business lines, the 
economical and effectual administration 
of the town affairs, the developement of 
public improvements, building sewers or 
the introduction of elecTric lights. Mat- 
ters of this nature and much more that 
vitally concerns the municipal as well as 
the civic welfare of our town could very 
properly be taken under consideration by 
a commercial club. Then too, its social 
features are advantages that should not 
be ignored. The opportunity for making 
such an organization one of the leading 
social centers of our town, Is perhaps, 
too apparent to need mentioning. That 
we have standing committees and or- 
ganizations almost without number is 
true, but alas, also it is true that among 
them all, there is not one calculated to 
promote the growth and commercial in- 
terests of this thriving, hustling muni- 
cipality of practically five thousand souls. 
The truth of the situation should appeal 
strongly to all our business people, in 
fact to all property owners, and it is ex- 
pected that at the meeting to be held to- 
night, at the town hall, a large and en- 
thusiastic representation of people will be 
present, to assist in the organization of a 
commercial club, whose function it shall 
be to promote in every legitimate manner 
the interests of this growing com- 
munity.       ,. 

Good  News. 
No other medicine in the world was ever giv 

en such a test of its curative qualities, as otto's 
Oui-e. Thousands ot bottles of this great tier- 
man remedy are being distributed Free ot 
Charge, by druggists in this country, to those 
afflicted with consumption, Asthma, Croup, 
severe Coughs, Pneumonia and ail Throat and 
Lung diseases, giving the people proof that 
Otto's Cure wilt cure them, and that it Is the 
grandest triumph of Medical science. For sale 
only by D. J. Pratt, North Brooklield, and W. 
J. Vizard, East Brookfield. Samples tree. 
Large bottles 50c and 25o. -2 

NEW DKESS GOODS 
FOR 

f SHOP DRESSES 
and Children's School Wear at 

Brainerd   BE.   Smith's. 

AT the coming state election In Novem- 
ber all women may vote on the question 
of granting municipal suffrage to their 
sex, and their ballots, together with those 
cast on the same question by the male 
voters will decide whether it Is advisable 
for the legislature to amend our state 
constitution so that women may enjoy 
the advantages of municipal suffrage, to 
nominate candidates for town office from 
their sex, and have a voice on the license 
question. Equal opportunity will be 
given to men and women to register prior 
to said election. 

BORN. 

WALLACE—At Chelsea, Sept. 9, a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Wallace, and grandson 
to Arnold F. Wallace 01 North Brookfleid. 

MARRIED. 

DOANE—GRANGER—At Brookfield, Aug. 7, 
by Rev. J. 8. Barrows, Frank M. Doane and 
Lena Grace Granger, both of Brookfleid. 

WALKER-8T. CLAIR—At Brooklield, Ang. 8, 
by Rev. J. 8. Barrows, Harry A. Walker and 
May B. St. Clair, both of North Brookfleid. 

WILLIAMS-HENSLEY-At Brookfleid, Sept. 
9, by Rev. .1. S. Barrows, Jerome J. Williams 
Snd Mrs. Mary J. Hensley, both ol Brook- 

eld. 

DIED. 

WOODIS—At Worcester, Sept. 8, Harriet Eliza 
bctii, widow of Nathan Woodis, 71.   Burial at 
West Brookfleid. 

GRAVKS-AtNorth Brookfield, Sept. 10, Mis. 
TryphoBa Graves, aged 78 yrs., 2 mos. 

WILBUR—At  Canton, N. Y., Sept.   10,  John 
Wilbur, M. D., 45. 

GREEN—At Brookfleid, Sept. 12, Sarah,  wife 
of Alfred tireen, 40 yrs, 1 mo, 22 days. 

MISS K. J. PEPPER'S 

Millinery 
Opening. 

Sept. 20 and 21. 
Walker Block,      No. Brookfleid. 

To Let. 
TWO ple&iant furniflhed rooms  for lodgers. 

within five minutes walk of Big Shop.    In. 
quire at JouRNAl/Offlce. 37tt 

nine 
New 

FOB SALE. 
FIFTEKN Chester white pigs, six and 

weeks   old.       JOHN   >hAAMAKA. 
Braintree. lw 

MUSIC. 
MB, W. A. BOWEN of New York wiH re. 

ceive pupils on piano or organ; also ad- 
vanced pupils in vocal music. 

T Kit Ma. 
Beginners.      ....      per lesson, $ .50 
Advanced pupils,     J-      - " .7fi 
Classical or German,   - ~   - M 1.00 
Address Box 340, North Brooklield, Mass. 437- 

ROARDERS. 

[WILL take gentlemen boarders at my house 
on St. -Tohn street.      MRS. A. BEAUDRY. 

North Brooklield, Sept. 4. 2w38 

C. C. S. 
All $1.00 orders by mail for Soap   and 

Chips promptly filled. 4\v3G 

ADMINISTRATOR'S   SALE 

Real Estate in Mb Brookfield, Hw„ 
AT AUCTION. 

BY virtue of a license granted by the Prohnte 
Court for the County of Worcester In the 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts, on the thir- 
tieth day ot July, A. D. 18K>, will be sold at 
public auction on the respective parcels ol 
land on Tuesday, tho tlrst day of October, A. D. 
ISii*, the three parcels of real estate described 
in a deed from KnmHno A. Cooke and Martha 
M. Clark to Honry T. Clark, dated September 
22,1879, and recorded with Worcester Registry 
of Dei ds, Book 1000, Page £29 Said real estate 
is situated in North Brooklield, Massachusetts, 
and is the property of the estate of Henry T. 
Clark, late of Lcominster, Mass., deceased, in- 
testate. The real estate will be sold subject to 
all the easements, reservations, restrictions 
and conditions mentioned in said deed. 

Lot No 1. Situated in the center village of 
said North Brookfield on the southerly side ol 
School street, where the hotel known as the 
Central House now Btaiuls, will be sold at 2 p 
ui., Oct. 1,18M6, on the premises, and contains 
by estimation about 100 square rods. It Is 
bounded westerly by land ol EmeJine A. Cooke 
and land ot the First Congregational Society; 
southerly by land now or formerly of Mary I). 
and Hannah W.Gilbert; easterly by land of 
Nancy B. Tucker and northerly by School 
street. This property is now leased at a good 
rental and will be sold subject to the rights of 
the lessees. 

Lot No. 2. Known as the Raymond lot, will 
be sold on the premises at 3 p. m., Oct. 2,1*95. 
This lot is situated ahout one mile from the 
center village of said North Brookfield and con- 
tains by estimation about 13,^ acres, divided 
t»to mowing and pasture hind. It is bounded, 
easterly by laud of KdwurdTrainor; southerly 
by land now or formerly of Mrs. Noon und 
Charles W. J.ehard; westerly and northerly by 
land now or formerly of .Joel M. Kingwbury, 
and will be sold with rights of way over land 
ol said Trainor as conveyed in deed above re- 
ferred to. 

Lot No. 3. Situated about one ball* mile 
Irom the center of North Brooklield, known 
as the Bradshaw spring lot, will he sold on the 
iretniscs at 4 p. m.,Oct. I, 1895, and contains 
jy estimation about one acre. It is bounded, 
southerly by land now or formerly of the heirs 
of Amasa Walker, Mary McCarthy, Andrew 
McCarthy; easterly and northerly by land now 
or formerly of Joel Kingsbury; westerly by 
land m?W "r f"r»"",1y nf  ''M-ira f* Ami^aa Walk. 

Local Mention. 

C. K. Green has the finest lunch room In 
the Brooktlelds. Meals served promptly at 
all hours. Special table for ladles. Ifase- 
ment of Adams Block, Summer street. 

Irving w". Larimore, physical director 
of Y. M. C. A., Des Moines, Iowa, says 
he can conscientiously recommend 
Chamberlain's Fain Balm to gym- 
nasts, bicyclists, foot ball players and 
the profession in general, for bruises, 
sprains and dislocations, also for sore- 
ness and stiffness of muscks. When ap- 
plied before parts become swollen it will 
effect a cure in one half the time usually 
required. For sale by D. J. Pratt, North 
Brookfleid. Gerald Brothers, Brookfield, 
druggists. 36 4 

300 Cords of Wood. 
I HAVE about 300 cords of white oak, birch, 

walnut and chestnut wood for sale in quan- 
tities to suit purchasers.   SANKUlti) BRItiGS. 

North Brookfleid, Sept. 5, 1895. 36tf 

Special Notice. 
ALL trespassers are hereby warned to keep 

iHi' my promises. Swimmers, will take 
special notice. Offenders will be prosecuted 
CAHLO It. BEMIS, North Brookfield.       25 

DKESSMAKING. 
MLLE. EHse Daignault, late of Ilolyokn, on 

and alter Sept. 2 will be prepared to cut 
and make ladies' dresses in all the latest 
fashions of the day. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Rooms in C. H. Bartlett's house, School st. 
North Brookfield. 33 

B USISESS FOB SALE. 

Finely ocated, good new stock, store 
well equipped and doing a good paying 
business. Reason for selling, owner 
going west. For full particulars inquire 
atJ OUHNAL Office. 83tf 

The Funk & Wagnalls 
STANDARD DICTIONARY. 

The  Highest Lexical Authority. 

er, and w ill be sold- with the easements aod 
privileges conveyed in said deed- 

Said parcels of lealeBtate will each be sold 
subject to the taxes assessed upon each re- 
spective lot, by the town of North Brookfleid, 
for the years ItiiM and 1S95. 

Terms : #304 on Lot No. 1; $30 on Lot No. 3, 
and tift on Lot No 3, must be paid at time of 
sale, and balance of purchase price on dellv- 

iv of deeds within 30 days. 
Information regarding bounds of above lots 

may be had ot Charles K. Batcholler ot said 
North Brookfleid.   Sale positive, rain or shine. 

HAEKY C. BASCOM, 
Administrator ol the estate of 

3wS7 Henry T. Clark. 

Now recognized as the accepted authority 
among Dictionaries in leading institutions 
and scientific associations, In the various pro- 
fessions, and in the departments of govern, 
ment in the United States and Canada. Some 
of the reasons for this adoption will be found in 
the following brief summary of special feat- 
ures which gives prestige to the work in each 
separate field. 

It is standard authority in court because its 
definitions on law are based on the latest de- 
cisions of the Supreme Court and of the high 
state courts in all cases where precedents 
exist, And the definitions are made by eminent 
Jurists who are recognized authorities in 
special departments of law. 

It is standard authority in Educational and 
Scientific Institutions because it is more 
distinctively tiie work of Specialist tiian any 
other Dictionary, and fully up to dale, repre- 
senting the most advanced state of knowledge 
in all departments of study and investigation. 
Upwards of 100 of the leading educational 
and scientific Institutions of the world are re- 
presented on tho editorial start'of the Diction- 
ary, and new and important educational feat- 
ures are introduced tin the first time in a work 
of this kind. 

It is standard authority in business because 
Jor the first time in any Dictionary the langu- 
age of trade and commerce has been tully 
treated. The words belonging to the various 
departments of business, also hadicraft aud 
trade terms, have been gathered and defined 
by experts in these lines, and those having 
special legal significance are defined by emin- 
ent lawyers. It is the only complete commer- 
cial dictionary in existence. 

it Is standard authority on Electrical and In- 
dustrial Subject because n is the only dictionary 
iu which all industrial terms are defined in ac- 
cordance with modern practise and in the lat- 
est application of science. Furthermore, it is 
the only dictionary containing a complete list 
ol the terms iu these departments, defining 
them with the authority of experts. 

it it standard authority in tne home because 
it treats the commonplace- things of home and 
school in the same clear ami thorough man- 
ner as the higher branches of study. All the 
words connected with games, pastimes, 
ordinary occupations, politics, religion, and 
those representing the progress in every de- 
partment of science, art, and industry, find 
their latest and most exact expression in this 
dictionary. Furthermore, it has new features 
provided by eminent educators which correct 
faulty diction and teach the correct use of 
words in conversation and In correspondence, 
and cultivate the most elegant form ot ex- 
pression known to the best writers. 

It is standard authority on Biblical and He- 
ligtous Subjects because the ablest scholars in 
every department of Biblical research define 
the words which show the progress of in- 
vestigation, and men of recognized authority 
in the different denominations and systems of 
religion define the words which give espiess- 
ion to their separate beliefs. This Is a feature 
never before attempted in the construction of 
a dictionary, and gives to the work a degree of 
authority which can not be claimed lor any 
similar publication. 

It is standard authority for general refer- 
ence becnuBe the definitions, instead of being 
taken in whole or is part from older works, 
have been newly constructed by recognized 
specialist, and in every case where the defini- 
tion in the Standard is opposed to the 
definition of the same word in other diction- 
aries, the point in question haB been determin- 
ed by consultation with other eminent special- 
ists. Many thousand errors which have pass- 
ed current in other works arc thus corrected 
for the first"time in any dictionary. 

it is standard authority in the department of 
U- S. Government because the various brandies 
of the Government are represented on the 
editorial staff by men iu high position who de- 
fine the words relating to their own special 
work with a degree of authority which could 
not be claimed tor any less responsible source- 
Etc., etc-, etc. 

A careful examination will show that no 
other reference work has ever had the advan- 
tage of so many eminent specialists from all 
departments of the Government and in no 
other can the claim of authority in this field 
bo so fully substantiated. Rit 

"end   or   write    for    descriptive   circular, 
timonials, etc. 

The    Fly    Season   is Half 
Gone   and we   are   still 

with yon. 

CHEAP BUTTER, 
We cannot put In a 

CHEAPER GRADE 

—i O^BCTTEB 

26c is the Price. 
Spring Lamb, 

Ours are tlie genuine article. We still cat 

The Best Beef. 

y/Canned Goods, 

Are gciiVg freely, we sell the beat brands at 
tbe same price you pay for cheaper goods. 

W. I. HASKELL 
Summer Street, North Brookfleid 

Hammocks 
-AND  

Croquet Sets 

A. & E. D. BATCHELLER'S. 

to We In It ? 
Come   and   see  our  line   of 
Purses, Pocket Books, Card 
and Letter  Cases,   Sta- 
tionery, Hair & Tooth 
Brushes,       Combs, 

I    Perfumes, Confec- 
tions,  etc,,y and 
judge for 

yourselves. 

We also  aim to have   Pure 
Drugs, Medicines and 

Chemicals. 

Albert W. Poland, 
Pharmacist, AdaniB Block. 

PRESCRIPTIONS      A     SPECIALTY. 

WARREN'S 

5c VARIETY STORE 10C 
Glass,   Tdi.   Granite   Iron Ware and 

Kitchen     Goods,     Fancy    Goods' 
Games, l-im-n and Paper Rooks 

I>olls   and  Fine Stationery. 

Tjelebraled ° l^omtoTiab\e« 

In Stock and Hude to Measure. 

LADIES'    BOOTS. 
Am now prcpareil to measure for Ladies' 

Custom Made Boots, in Kid or Dongola 
Button, Lace or Oxford, any style 

toe,  hand   sawed  or  machine. 

GEO. A. WARREN, 
Summer Street, North Brookfleid 

NPKCIAI. ISITKODlfTIO^I  1'llins. 

Ill One Volume. 

Half Um.sia ♦ l'i.OO 
—UJ» t'-ttH- Ktnsht;—| With Dc.nliioii'a  1 

Full Morocco, / Ut'tVreueu IJHIOX ) 

In Two Volumes. 
Halt Russia, $15.00 
Full Russia,    i With Denlson's    j 17.00 
Full Morocco, | Reference tudes. j 22.00 

Sold By Subsrlption. »" 

FUNK &   WAGNALLS 
COMPANY. 

Sew York : 30 Lafayette Place. London : 
U Fleet 9*.   Toronto : 11 Kichmond St. W. 

TO KENT. 
TENEMENT of five rooms.    For parTieulara 

inquire of MKS. H. A. POLAND, 18 Pros 
pect St., North Brookfleid. 22 

NOTICE. 
WHKKEAS my wife, Ellen, has left my bed. 

and board without just cause, I shall pay- 
no bill.-* ol her contracting after this date. 

DENNIS DONOVAN, 
Aug. 24, 1895. 3W33 

A 
Tenement to Kent 

TENEMENT of five rooms,on second floor. 
Apply to E. E. BARNES, Winter St., North 
lOklfelfl. Mtt 

Guns! Guns! 
Read EMS and remember that 1 am selling 

Guns, Eifles and Eevolvers 
thUvearat prices that are more like 

GIVING  THEM AWAY, than Bell- 
ing them.    Only think of It- 

First Clasn Double Acting Revolvers, S'*l. 
Boys' Breech-loading 8Iiot Guns (w»r- 

ranted) *."». 
Good  Double    Barrel,   twist,   with   all 

improvements.      fully     warranted    in 
CVITV   way,   witn   case   and full set of 
loading tools, SIO. 
My stock of tinns has neret been so large, 

nor prices ever so low as this fall. Let no man 
sell you a gun at any price until you have seen 
my stock and prices. 

I Import My Own Guns. 
I can a-nil will soil  you  one   at  wholsc&ale 

pricos.   I also have all the 

AMERICAN   MADE   GUNS 
in stock a* reduced prices. 

A_mmu.xiition   ! 
is very low, as are also Hunting Goods, Coats, 

•and all 

SPOBTSMKX'S   SrPPLIES. 

I have by (ar the largest stock of Guns, etc., 
between Huston and New York, and my pricet 
this fall "knock my former prices all out." I 
return money on all goods not satisfactory. 

Come and see me and I will save you money. 

A. B. F. KINNEY, 
44 Front St.. Worcester** 

4W$4 



BOSTON STORE. 
Established 1870. 

WORCESTER, Sep.Gi 1895. 

'WHEN IN DOUBT. 

BUY BLACK." 

Words of wisdom these 
when applied to dress goocrs. 
Every woman knows the uses 
of a black dress. Every woman 
can cite its good points and 
happy adaptations. Every 
woman wants at least one. That 
means at least 25,000 black 
dress patterns for Worcester 
alone. 

We have got them to sell— 
variety enough to please the 
most exacting. 

Begin at the low end and 
note the 

36 inch English body cash- 
mere at 19c per yard. 

36 inch all wool cashmere at 
25c per yard. 

Both excellent values. 

25 pieces 40 inch figured 
mohairs in new and pretty de- 
signs at 35c per yard. 

10 pieces black all wool silk 
finish German henrietta, lull 44 
inches wide, bought to run at 
50c, but just „now,   to   make 

The Isles  of Shoals. 

things lively, yd. 

Black all wool India twill, 
44 inches wide, at 37 H c, worth 
at least 62 % c. 

A passing chance— 

10 pieces extra fine and 
heavy India twill, lull scinches 
wide. 

5 pieces heavy, soft finish 
storm serge, 50 inches wide. 
These are dollar qualities, but 
while they lasti5oc per yd. 

No stronger line of 50c fab- 
rics shown by any house in 
New England than those dis- 
played upon our counters. 

For instance, take a look at 
the 20 patterns in black figured 
brill iantine at 50c per yd. 

Glance at the forty odd pat- 
terns in figured wool stuffs at 
50c per yd. 

Good enough every one!to 
bring 75c at least. 

Wool figures, more patterns 
than you could look at in an 
hour's time, at 59c, 75c and f 1 
per yard. 

A matchless line of fancy 
weaves in black German gran- 
ite cloths, elegant in quality, 
weight, weave and finish at $1 
$1.25. Count yourself lucky 
in getting such goods 25c per 
yard under their real values. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

GEO. E. GOODRICH, 

HARNESS SHOP 
Jn the basement of 

Walker Block, North ISrookfleld, 

Manufacturer of and Dealer in 

Harness and 
Livery Goods. 

Harness  Oiled  and  Gleaned  in  First- 
Glass Manner, 

Cushions of   All Kinds Made to-Qfden 

8 

GEO. 
Aug. m, las. 

fOVE WOOD - 

K. GOODRICH. 
ITtf 

All order* for store vain,! or four foot wood, 
maybe l«i't at the store 01 H. ii. King ^ Co., No. 
Brookfleld, and bilia tor the same uuiv be paid 
at tbe same place.    JOKL M. KisuHiinuY. 

ly S• No. i;isi»>>■i iKi.n 

Far removed from the noise and bustle 
of the mainland lie these beautiful Isles 
of which so much has been wrltteu. Sur- 
rouuded on all sides by the boundless sea 
they stand forth in majestic grandeur; 
their rugged outlines plainly visible 
against the deep blue sky. On the first 
visit to the islands one becomes deeply 
impressed by the loneliness of the place. 
The roar of the ocean as the waves dash 
In fury against the rocks, the isolation, 
and calmness of the place adding to 
this loneliness. Yet this very stillness 
adds to the sublimity of the Isles, and 
there is an indescribable something that 
wields a potent sway o'er the mind, caus- 
ing life to seem a happy dream. 

When the day is departing and the sun 
sends its last golden  rays   across   the 
waters, the islands become a picture of 
unpurallelled grandeur.     Everything 
softened under the mellow light and the 
spectator is reminded of a fairy tale in 
which some good fairy has  cast a won- 
drous spell over all.     The Islands are 
six in number. Four of them—Appledore, 
Star,  Smutty Nose and White Island are 
large.     The other two, Malga and Cedar, 
being   small   and   of   little   importance. 
From all the Islands Portsmouth harbor is 
vlsable on a clear day, appearing as  a 
cloud  in the distance.    Appledore,  the 
largest of the island/ contains about four 
hundred   acres.     Although   very   rocky 
berries   of   several   species grow  here. 
The huckleberry  predominates,  the   is- 
land  being covered with  bushes of  this 
species.   It was on this island that Celia 
Thaxter,  she who wrote so extensively 
of the  Shoals, spent  the greater part of 
her   life.     Her   cottage, known   as   the 
"Celia Thaxter  Cottage," is visited daily 
by hundreds of people.    It is built close 
to the water aud is a mass of flowers. At 
present it is  occupied  by a  number ot 
Mrs. Thaxter's friends, who were staying 
at the cottage at the time of her death, 
which occurred Aug. 27, 1S94.    Owing to 
the fact that the cottage is occupied, it is 
necessary to obtain a pass to visit it. Hav- 
ing   obtained   the   permission    required 
from  the proprietor of   the Appledore 
Ilptel,   we were  most courteously shown 
through  the cottage by a bell  boy, who 
answered till questions   concerning   the 
place iind its  former  mistress.    We  had 
also the good fortune fco meet one of Mrs. 
Thaxter's friends, a very  kind  old  lady 
who conversed with   us about Celia and 
'her life on the island. The room in which 
she spent the greatest part of her time is a 
fairyland   of    flowers    and   art,   every 
available place in the room being covered 
with pictures and flowers,     It is the aim 
of Mrs. Thaxter's friends to keep tbe flow- 
ers as near  like she did  as possible,  as 
she always had an  intense love for them 
iind spent many  happy  hours   tending 
them. ■ How earliest   this   love was   is 
clearly shown   by the care she lavished 
upon  the flowers  around  her   cottage. 
One morning last year while her friends 
were staying at the cottage they heard 
some one coming down stairs about two 
o'clock,  and  on  inquiring who it was, 
found  it to  be Celia. who  said she was 
going to water the flowers, for if she did 
not they would  not  live.   But she told 
her friends  that when   it would rain site 
would not be obliged to water them until 
five o'clock.    In  the  room,  of which  I 
have previously made mention is one pic- 
ture which attracts the visitor's attention. 
It is the picture of  Mrs. Thaxter and her 
chilli, the face of the mother is calm and 
beautiful while the  child  leaus his head 
fit her shoulder, as  if to show his con- 
fidence in  her.    Her grave  is but a short 
distance from the cottage, with those of 
her father and  mother.     The family lot 
is marked by a'monumeut and on each of 
the  graves is a small white stone.    The 
grave in which lie the remains of her who 
once claimed a prominent  place in  the 
literary world is marked by a stone, the 
same as  those of her mother and father, 
with her name, Celia, on it. 

Star Island is next in size and contains 
one hundred and fifty acres. Here one 
finds many places of historic interest. 
The first place that we visited was an old 
church called the " Gosport Church"; 
the reason It is so called is that this is- 
land was at one time known as the vil- 
lage of Gosport. Over the door of the 
church was a sign which reads as fol- 
lows:—"Gosport Church, originally con- 
structed of timbers from the wreck of a 
Spanish ship, A. D. 1685; was rebuilt in 
1720, and burned by the islanders in 
1790. This building of stone was erected 
A. D. 1800." At the time of our visit 
they were repairing the stones, which 
had become old and shattered. The bell 
which in the days gone by sent its tones 
pealing o'er the deep, lay on the ground 
silent and rusty with age. The parson- 
age was the next place visited. Here 
there was another sign, but time had 
partially obliterated the reading and we 
were thus unable to learn what it was. 
We were shown through the old house, 
which seems ready to collapse at any 
moment. On this island we also found a 
monument erected to the memory of 
Captain John Smith, who, some say, dis- 
covered the islands. 

From Star Island we took the Steamer 
Pinafore to Smutty Nose, where we visited 
the house in which the Wagner murder 
was committed. This house like all the 
other places which I Have mentioned was 
black and old with age. This is the only 
point of interest on this island; it is 
visited daily by many people. 

The Shoals abound in tales of ship- 
wreck and disaster and when the summer 
comes with its pleasures and gaieties, to 
lfae_J.na.ny people who visit the isbtnd^ 
these scenes of sorrow seem to come back 
on the wings of time, as they listen to 
the waves dashing against the shore, and 
think how many poor unfortunate sailors 
found death on this cruel coast. Whlllicr 
ever found words of praise for these 
delightful Isles and once he wrote:— 

"The beacon glimmered from Portsmouth 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

West Brookfteld l'o-,t,»lli,,-. 

MAILS Ct.OSK—OOINO WEST. 
T.20 a. III. 10.-20 II. ill, 8.45, 8.00 p. UI. 

OOINO EAST. 
8.2fi a. III. 12.05 p. UI 8.45, 8.00 p. m. 

O. P. KBNDR1CK, Postmaster. 

Current Town Topics. 

Hollls Baker is steadily Improving. 

Mrs. Raymond Cummings Is very ill. 

Dance at the town hall, Saturday even- 
ing. 

Mrs. Ifaymond Cummings is very ill. 
Dr. Blodgett is attending her. 

Miss Ethel Evans of Cambridge, is 
visiting at Geo. H. Howard's. 

The little child of Geo. H. Hocum's 
who has been ill is much better. 

Fred C. Sanford attended the bicycle 
tournament in Springfield, Wednesday. 

Miss Katherine Galllvan is preparing 
to enter the Worcester Normal school. 

Efforts are being made to organize a 
reading club<br the coining Autumn. 

There are nearly 50 boarders and 
guests at Hotel Messiuger at the present 
time. 

Mrs. KmmifJ.I. Thompson is visiting 
her daughter Mrs. Dixon at Harwich- 
port. 

James Dillon and son Fred attended 
the bjejele races at Springfield, Thurs- 
day. 

Daniel Galllvan has entered the dental 
department of the University of Penn- 
sylvania. 

The telegraph men are putting up the 
new poles and getting ready to string the 
wires through here. 

The young people of the Methodist 
church are planning for an old folks con- 
cert in a few weeks. 

Walter Mandell, who has been away on 
a short vaction, has resumed his old po- 
sition at Mclntosh's. 

Rev. C. W. hoomis of Winsted,«Conn., 
has accepted a call to preach at the Con- 
gregational church. 

Mr. and Mrs. 1'. II. Fales of Worcester 
were the guests of Geo. IT. Coolidge and 
wife last Saturday. 

A very pleasant social and business 
meeting was held at the Methodist 
church, Thursday evening, Sept. 5th. 

Louis Balcom and Hugh Henley of 
Warren, had a bicycle collision, Tuesday 
neither riderwas sej'iously.hurf. 

A party of young ladies from'here at- 
tended the A.-O. F. of A., bazaar at Spen- 
cer, Friday evening, Sept. 6tb. 

John A. Godfrey of Providence, 11. I., 
the veteran caterer will superintend the 
clam bake at the lake, Thursday, 
Sept. iDtb.. 

Edward Flagg severed the end of his 
thumb Sunday, by getting it caught be- 
tween the spocket wheel and the chain of 
of his bicycle. 

Thomas Schumkuhl of Cambridge, 
Miss May E. Herrick and Mrs. C. 
Roughan and two children of Charleston 
are guests at Hotel Messinger. 

Levi Flagg-and John Madden, Jr., 
killed a large muskrat, Wednesday even- 
ing in John Madden's dooryard. The rat 
gave them a lively tussle. 

The supply of aqueduct water on the 
west side of the town is exceedingly 
low. To remedy the trouble, the West 
lirookfield Aqueduct Company who owns 
the systems, are digging a reservoir 100 
feet long, 10 feet wide and eight feet deep 
on laud belonging to Henry Keep. 

The republicans of the 5th Re- 
presentative District, will hold a conven- 
tion at Brookiield, Tuesday, Oct. 1. Tim 
seven towns in the district are entitled to 

3 delegates as follows. North Brook- 
field 18, Brookfleld U.iSturbridge 9, War- 
ren in, Oakham 5, New Braintree J, 
West Brookfleld 10. 

The funeral of Mrs. Harriet WoodK 
who died in Worcester, Sunday, took 
place front the chapel of the Congrega- 
tional church, Tuesday afternoon. Rev. 
A. J. Dyer of North Brookfleld, offered 
words of comfort to the assembled 
friends of the deceased, who came to pay 
a last loving tribute of respect to her 
memory. 
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|3iL,/X;ies gjj? 
AH bright in shining nickel and enamel-— 

all tempting in psomise of speed and pleasure. 
Which shall you choose ? How shall you 

know the quality back of the glitter ? Only one safe way 
—trust to the reputation of the maker. 

The best that can be said of any other wheel is that 
it is "just as good as the COLUMBIA." Don't put up 
with anything just as good. Let your mount be the 
standard itself— 

Meet * Colunjbk^ 
or a Hartford. 

POPE MFCl- CO. 
General Offices and Factories, HARTFORD, Conn. 

BOSTOH, NEW YORK,     CHICAGO, 

SAN FRAKCISCO,   PROVIDENCE,  BUFFALO. 

Catalogiu of Columbia and Hartford Bicyclu is fr.e at any Columbia" 
Agency, or U mailed for two t-cent stampa. 

H. E. COTTLE, Agent, Brookfleld. 

MR ALL'S SAID 
And  Done, 

It is good value people want and, who 

best   supplies   it,   never   lack 

customers. 

Our Store Proves It. 

SHOE SALES 
Every pair of shoes in our 

Shoe Department will be 

offered at low prices, with- 

out regard to the advance 

by the manufacturers. 

Every Pair Warranted. 
"VV^are overloaded, and must 

unload or carry the goods 
over. 

The changes in style for foot- 
wear are as frequent as 
those for dresses. 

Goods  do  not improve with 

"> 

Made to suit the times as well as the smo- 
kers. The richest man in town wouldn't 
ask for anything better; the poorest man 
in town wouldn't ask foranythiugcheaper. 
A 2 oz. package for 5 cents. Ask for 
it at any tobacco dealers. If you prefer a 
slightly heavier smoke—Try SENSATION. 

lliittun Kockers for $(1.00. never before sold for 
lets than VS. 

BARGAINS. 
Everything for t >e children. 

Rockers hi white mid gold. 
Sleds, Rocking Nmse*, 

L'Obbler Seat Hookers, 
I'iiiHh Rocker*, Oak Rocker* 

BRASS 
rom $(j ID $1.1, 

BEDSTEADS 
in all the newest styles 

RANGES M PARLOR STOVES 
Our greatly enlsrsi 

ItOII! is tilled wit It tin 
inititi. 

ilo-itoia 

FURNITURE. 
Undertaking in 

All its Branches. 

Hliiu3fiK0i;   MIril5L 

.iif.&,4/> THIS- 

to the Wise 
IS SUFFICIENT^ 

Buy ybtir footwear at the Family Shoe 
| Store.    You can stive money hy do in if so.    My 
I aim is to get tho best in rjunlitv, stylo anil 

workmanship into every shoe 1 offer, at the 

LOWEST   POSSIBLE   PRICE. 
I carry all the latest styles. 

Something new every week. 
f deal with tho most relinhle Bhoe Houses in 

the world. My L. P. U. Shoes are made 
expressly for me.    No bargain shoua 

to catch the unwary are kept. 
Oxfords, Opera or Strap Sandals, Natln, 

Suede or ..line  to   match   any  dress 
material,   made    to    order    at    short 
notice. 

Hosiery, 
Underwear, 

and Gloves, 
Working Shirts. 

Laundered and Unlanndered Shirts, Hand, 
kerchiefs, Collars, Cuffs, Neckties and Um- 
brellas. See my line of Hosiury. It wilf imv 
you.   Ask for Trices. *   * 

Catholic  Oevotlonnl  Goods of every 
Description. 

A store like ours can't afford 
to have this year's styles on 
hand next spring, never be- 
fore have we made the offer 
we are now making. 

Don't believe it, if anyone 
should tell you that it's 
•possible to surpass us in 
inclination to give the best 
values in town. 

H. imings, 
North Brookfleld. 

M.   C. CAFFNEY, 
Spluiue's Block,   Car. Main and Cliurcli Sts. 

JiOBTH Hltooli II 11.11.        3(iif 

SOUTH   BltutlKl'TK 

Tilt- White Isle klmlletl its great red star; 
And lite and dentil in my old lime lay, 

Minified   in   jienee    likd    l!ie    night   and 
day.' 

.1. V. V. 

Knights of the Maccabees. 
The State Commander writes us from Lin- 

coln, Neb., as follows: "After trying other 
medicines for what seemed to be a very ob- 
stinate cough in our two children we tried 
Dr. King's New Discovery and at the end of 
two days the cough entirely left them. We 
will not be without it hereafter, as our expe- 
rience proves that it cures where all other 
remedies fail."--Signed F. W. Stevens, State 
Com.—Why not give this great medicine a 
trial, as it is guaranteed and trial bottles are 
free at A. \V. Poland's drug store. Regu- 
lar size iiOc and $ 1.00. » 6 

It May Do as Much for You. 
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., writes that 

he had a severe Kidney trouble for many 
years, with severe pains in his back and also 
that his bladder was affected. He tried many 
so called Kidney cures but without any good 
result. About a year ago he began use'of 
Electric Hitters and found relief at once. 
Electric Bitters is especially adapted to cure 
of all Kidney and Liver troubles and often 

-gives almost instant leiief. One 
prove our statement. Price only 50c for 
large bottle. At A. W. Poland's drjig 
store. fi 

Dr. BUKNHAM, 
Who has fitted so many Glares for the peo- 

ple of North Brooktield, will be at the 

Batchcller    House.   Monday,  Sept. 23, 
from 1.80 to 4 p. M. 

Office, 504 Washington St., Boston. IS 

le 
A Popular 

ITJUHOUR'S 

BITTER  HOP. 
Have you tried it? If not you should 

do so at once. 

uick! 
There's lotsof snap and 
vim in this HIKES' 
ROOTBEEK. There's lots 
of pleasure and good 
health in It, too. A de- 
licious drink, a temper- 
ance drink, a. home- 
made drink, a drink 
that delights the old 
and young. Be mire 
and   get   the   genuine. 

HIRESRooto 
A 25 cent pack*Ec make. 5 gallon t.   Sold emmb re. 

THE CHAS. E. HIRES COMPANY. 
PHILADELPHIA,  PA, 

iitniiiniiiiiiiiiHiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiuiU- 

PARKER'S 
_,   HAIR   BALSAM 

Cleiniei and bemulifiei the lull". 
Promote! a luxuriant growth. 
Never Fails to licatore Qriy 
Hair to its Youthful Color. 

Cures icnlp diitp««ei St hair iaUiuz. 
fflc.andll.OQH DniggfaH 

DEAF ^ St HEAD N0i: 

a heard.  Nojiatn. iif-thl...   F. Hi 
w York, r-uii- di'pol,    Send for Oook u 

USE BARNES' INK 
A. 8. I1AHNKS * CO., 56 E. 10th St., !J. Y. 

The Golden Secret of Long: JAfe. 
Keep the liem! cool mill lite feet wnrni and 

tlie bowi'is o)>i!ii. Baoon'i Celei-y King for tlio 
.v-iw'n irt a vegetable preparation and acts an 
;t natural laxutivi;, mid is thp greateet remedy 
ever  diiooTored i,,r the cure of livBin'paia, 
I.tver Complaint, and all Blood, I.iver and 
Kidney DUeaeea, Call on I). J. Pratt. North 
l,r,i,,1,1!, 1,1. and W. ■>■ Vizard, Kaal Brooktield, 
Hole agents, and get a trial package ift-u. Lame 
"*tze* 50c and -iae. 2 

GET THE BEST 
When you are about to buy a Sewing Machine 

do not be deceived by alluring advertisements 
and be led to think you can get the best made, 
finest finished and. 

Most Popular 
for a mere song. See to ft that 
you buy from reliable manu- 
facturers that have gained a 
reputation by honest and square 
dealing, you will then get a 
3ewing Machine that Is noted 
the world over for its dura- 
bility. You want the one that 
is easiest to manage and is 

Light Running 
There is none in tbe world that 
can equal in mechanical con- 
struction, durability of working 
partii, fineness of finish, beauty 
in appearancei_or has as many 
improvements as the 

NEW HOME 
It has Automatic Tension, Double Peed, alike 
on both sides of needle (patented), no other has 
it; New Stand {patented), driving wheel hinged 
on adjuHtable centers, thus reducing friction to 
the minimum. 

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS. 

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO. 
OfLAK-iJt, MARS.   BOBTON, MARS.   28 Vsioti BQTARK, N. T 

CuiCAdu, III.  ST. Lorrs, Mo.   PALLAS. TEXAS. 
SAX FRANCISCO, CAL.   ATLAHTA.OA. 

FOR SALE ay 

Made only by 

CHARLES HIRBOUR 
North Brookfie.ld. 24tf 

■     Beautiful Nova Scotia, 

EVANGEUNE'S LAND. 
THE IDB4L PLACE TOR 

YOUR VACATION. 
Longfellow didn't begin to tell the beau 

ties of Evangeline's land—he couldn't. In 
its climate, scenery and romantic history 
—in its boating, bathing, Ashing and 
cycling—in its healthfulness and restful- 
ness It is—well, it's perfect. And then 
the hotel rnteSj-just half our New Eng- 
land prices. Jbd the sail from Boston 

17  HOURS AT SEA. 
What a delicious taste of salt that gives 

you! You leave Boston at 12 o'clock, 
noon, on the staunch steel steamer "Bos- 
ton" or "Yarmouth," the finest and fast- 
est steamers that leave Boston—and you 
reach" Yarmouth early next morning in 
time for all railroad connections. These 
boats sail Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday. The round trip is but 8» — 
but to be sure oi staterooms, book ahead. 

Send for Handsome Illustrated fioek, 
"Beautiful Nova Scotia"—full   of  inter- 
esting   information   and flue half-tone Il- 
lustrations. Enclose 10 cents for postage. 

For book, folders, or any information, 
address 

J. F. SFINflJEir, Agent, 

Yarmouth Steamship Co., 
*»  I.Firl. H In,. 1, 1U)S I l(,v, MASS, 

26tf 

ASTHMA piiQcn 
StltlrepB,  wo   will UUnr.Um!ii!lriiilb<.t!!(-PlVrr 
The DR. TAFT BROS. M. Co., Rochester, N.Y.f MCL 

TT'S  ASTHMALENE 
Tfnile;pentl iiBVnitr 

THE HARDWARE   DEALER. 
A magazine brim full of practical ideas from 

hardware men.    The cream of 1000 brains, 116 
gages.   Only $1 a year.     Hample eonv free 

. T. MAL.LKTT, Pub., 78 Keade St., N. Y.     » 

A CHANCE TO KARS MONEY! Salary and 
expenses paid, or commission if preierred. 

Salesmen wanted everywhere. No experience 
needed. Address, state age, H. W. FOSTKR 
& CO., Box 1>, (.ciicvit, N. Y. ■23 

CATARRH. 
Is sf rlctly a Local Disease and is the result of 

sudden climatic changes. 
Iivs     (Hi; AM    BALU 

is acknowledged to be the most thorough cure 
lor   Nasal   Catarrh,   Cold  in  Head and   Hay 
F*!ver of all remedies.   It opens and cleinses 
the nasal passages, allays pain and inflama. 
tion, heals the soreBt protects the membrane 
from colds, restores the senses of taste and 
Smell.   The Balm is applied directly Into the 
nostrils, Is quickly absorbed and gives relief 
utotice.   The results that follow catarrh, due 
to tho dropping of poisonous matter into the 
throat, mv  ltriiatinn of the bronchial tubes 
and sorenesK of the lungs accompanied by a 
cotiHli.   in all such cnaes we recommend Pine- 
Ola   Balsam   to   be used in connection with 
Cream Balam.    Pineola Cough Balaam will be 
found oxcellent fur ail throat and lung inflam- 

mations    and  . for 
asthma.   Constimp. 
'ives will invaria- 
bly derive   benefit 
from its use, as it 
quickly a.lmtcs the 
cough, renders ex. 
peotorstion    easy, 
ussittf jng nature in 
restoring     wasted 
tinner*.   There is a. 
large percentage of 
those who suppose 
their  cases to   be 

'■*»^T**CL.      eoiirmmptffm   w_ho_ 
are only suffering from a chronic cold or deep 
seated  cough, often   aggravated   by eatarrh. 
Both remedies are pleasant to  use.     Price of  " 
i n-nni Balm, ftOc. per bottle; i'lncola  Bal.mun. 
•ifte.     In quant itU's Of $2.30 we will deliver free 
of e.Tpi'f'HJs or rutetflKt' on receipt ofiunotint,   >£$ 
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Fall Millinery 
Latlfes Walking Hats in 

Straw and Felt. 

Misses and Children School 
Caps. 

Notice our' annual Fall Open- 
ing later. 

Bolton «nd VII>HII> B BTIm« T«bl«. 
GOING EAST^  

GEO.   H.   COOLIDGE, 
Wheeler k Conwajr Block, 

West    Brookfleld. 

TO  KENT 
Btitit rooms, nict 

,Q...eB or gentlemen. 
H. M1LLF.K, KWer street, BrookHelcl. 

THREE pleasant rooms, nicely furnilned, to 
either ladies of gentlemen.   Inquire or l»- 

FALL AND WINTER 

Millinery Opening, 
MONDAY, SEPT. 23, 

 AT  

Springfield, 
Palmer, 
W Brirafleld 
W. Warren, 
Warren, 
W.B'kfiold, 
Brookfleld, 
*E. B'kfleld, 
80. Spencer, 
Charfton, 
Kochdale, 
JamesviUe, 
S Worcester 
Worcester, 
Bonton,  

AMI AM I'M I'M I'M 
aw 7O0I1U0 115 2 411 410 

r,-' 7 3211148 140 :tl4 4 42 
fill! 7« 1158 4.'.:! 
nil 75t:iS01 .',01 
Ml; 7.W 1206 150 606 
1: :,:\ km i'.! ia 2 011 511 
(i N KIIH 12 m 510 
7IM Hill KM 3 l.'i 626 
711 Ail llll Ml 
T?0 sun 12411 :,4o 
7*1 B40 IIMI * ;,;,!! 
7 4? X.TJ KB 601 
7 47 Kffl 107 601 

son 750 mm IK! 2 4* 12(1 610 
«tl, 11*1 1025 2 4:1 4 Oil 5110 7 4.i 

GOING WKBT. 

Boston, 
Worcester, 
S Worcester 
Jamesville, 
Rochdale, 
Charlton, 
So. Spencer, 
•E.lVkflclil, 
Brooktield, 
W. B'kfleld, 
Warren, 
W. Warren, 
W.Brimfleld 
Palmer, 
Springfleltl 

A Ml AM 
5001 700 
683! 850 
636 858 
(141 858 
653 910 
704 921 
718 9311 
718: 935 
725; 1112 
731 94S 
738 956 
743 1000 
7511008 
802 1019 
833 1050 

105t 
II IK 

A M P M 
1100 10(1 6 (HI 
l'> 12 1220 4 2(1 ',  IH 

12 2.1 4 SI 7 21 
l"2« 4 2K 726 
1-411 4 HI 738 
1261 461 7 49 
100 sou 7 58 

1,46 1116 SOS 81(3 
112 n 12 8 10 
118 .', If 8 16 
1 ■>.', 60S 623 
180 ,', Id 828 
\U :,:«■ 

117 1411 5 4!l   8 47 
141 2 2(1 619 918 

Mr.  and  Mrs.   Ambrose   Wilson   of 

BrookliEld (Limes ^l^i^l"ewstsot^ 
Horace J.  Lawrence, 

EDITOR AM) PROPRIETOR. 

GEORGE 11. LARKUH,      AsBiBtant. 

ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION. 
4ty Address all communications relating to 

the Newspaper or Job Printing Department 
toH. J. LAWRENCE, North Brookfleld, Mass. 

Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter 

BROOKFIELD. 
Brookfleld Poitofllce. 

MAILS CLOflE. 
For the We*t,—7.00, 8.80 a.m.,   Rnd 3.30 p. m. 
For the. East.—8.30 a, m„ 12.00 m. ami 8.30 p. in. 

MAILS ARRIVE. 
From the  fC(i*t.—~.:H}8..m.   12.30 m.,   B.05 p. m. 
From the West—H.00 a, m., and 12.30 p. m. 

AUGUSTA MEEHAN, Postmaster. 

* Connect with North Brookfleld Branch 
trains. „....,,.. 

s A late evening train loaves Boston at n p. 
M., Worcester 12.29, West Brookfleld 1.20, Pal- 
mer 1.46, arriving at SDrinfffleld 2.15 A. M. 

t The train leaving Springfield at 8.38 P.M. 
will *top at stations between Palmerand East 
Brookfleld inclusive, to leave passengers. 

Mrne. Lillian Guertin Boncliaif! 
New Millinery Store 

In "Wlglit &.  Ifitrper's Block, 

Kant Brooktield, MUHH. 

A Beautiful Line of the 

Latest French Styles 

will he on Exhihition. 

.arge Stock. 
Popular Prices. 

REGISTERED 

Pharmacist! 

Only a 

Backache 
Backache's such a common 

ailment that it's seriousness is 
not appreciated. It isn't a dis- 
ease itself but a symptom of 
serious derangement, and com- 
monly indicates Kidney trouble 

ikf- Buker's 
Kidney Pills 

are a specific in Jhe early_stages 
for Kidney and Urinary troubles. 
They remove the cause, cure 
the ache and tone the vital or- 
gans. Neglecting trie ache is 
neglecting the cause of the ache. 
The pills cost 50 cents at the 
druggists. An Ache-book sent 
free of charge. 

Bukcr Pill Co., Bangor, Me. 

BOUCHARD'S 

New   Drug Store 
For Drugs and Chemicals. 

riSEST SDSA FOUNTAIN in the 3X10QSFIELDS 
18 Syrups always on draught. 

Cigars, Confectionery, 
Toilet Articles, 

Druggists' Sundries. 
Take  Bouchard's   Beef, Wine and Iron tor 

Weak Blood. 

Oitr own White rine Expectorant for coughs 
and colds. 

E. V.  BOUCHARD, 
Harper's Block, Mechanic Street, 

East Brookfteld. Sni2(l 

WHITE BRONZE 

for Cemetery Memorials 
It is believsd to be the most enduring 

of any known material, is always clean 
and bright, and Is growing in popular 
favor. Fur designs and prices call on the 
agent. A few designs may be sent by 
mail to be returned. No limit to terri- 
tory. 

ALBERT SPOOLER, 
Xorth Urookfleltl. 8tf 

r...tin inn Church i—Rev. W. U Walsh, 
pastor. Sunday services: 10.46 a. m.; Sunday 
School at 12. 

The Baptist Circle will hold a prayer and 
conference uieetlDK at the houses, every 
Monday evening.   The public IN Invited. 

St. Mary's Catholic Church. Sunday 
services: Low Mass, 8.30 a. in.; High Mass and 
Sermon, 1080; Sunday School, 2.30 p. in.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. m. 

M. K. Church i—Rev. .1. R. Chaffee, pastor. 
Sunday services at 10.*8 a. m, and 7 p. m. Sun- 
day School at noon. Young people's meeting 
at 5.45. Class meeting Tuesday evening at 7.30. 
Prayer meeting Friday evening at 7.30. 

Congregational Church t—Rev. E. C. In- 
galls pastor. Resilience, 10 Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.45 n. m. ami 7.00 p. m. Sunday 
School at noon. Y. P. S. C. K. Meeting, fl.lrt 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at 7.30 
All citizens nnd strangers are welcome to th'- 
services and the hospitalities of this churcl: 
All seats tree at the evening service. 

Home News Up to Date. 

—Mrs. L. A. Carpenter has returned. 

-Win, B&ssett is away on a vacation. 

—New tall goods at Peter McDonald's. 

F.   Sauller   has   gone   to   Nova 

Wed 

—Charles Smith, lately employed at 
the bicycle shop, has gone to work in a 
Hopedale machine shop. 

—It Is reported that Mrs. John Carlton, 
who has been quite sick in "over-the-river 
district," Is on the gain. 

—The pastor of the Unitarian church 
will speak Sunday morning on "Love not 
the world."    1 John *2: 15. 

—Last Sunday Mr. Lytle was absent 
from the Unitarian church through the 
sudden death of his sister. 

To Let. 
place   on   Miun   street;   gone: 

-   -AIT. 
J, 8. UAKKOWs, Brooktield. 3w36 

THE   Badger   _. 
house and barn, fruit trees.   Apply to REV. 

CALIFORNIA 
ORECON, 
WASHINGTON, 
IDAHO, 

AND ALL WESTERN POINTS. 
Select Eieumon. from Chic.gO Every D..V, 

Via Chicago, Union Pacific* and Northwostern Una. 
SHORTEST  ROUTE.      LOWEST  "*T"'        ,=«« 

Tor hnndimmi-!lhirtr«tcd foJilcr ami detailed informjUon 
iddrcas W. MASHKY. N. E. J'SM. Agt., or J. 
rrav P*—t An*-! rJawn PIUMAC R?., 

JBQ WMhiiigtmi St., Bomon, Mtis. 

NEWGOODS 
 AT T11K ■ 

CORNER    STORE _! 
The subscriber has now open for the fall 

trade a lull line of 

Dry Goods, Oil Cloths, Hemp 
Carpets, Clothing, Hats, Caps, 

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, 
ladies' and Gents' 

Furnishings. 

SMITH, 

HARNESS  SALE 
Owing  to tbe    advance  in the 

price  of  Leather,  Harness 

have   advanced   from 

•   *2.00 to   $5.00 a 

i set. 

For the Next 30 Days 
I shall sell $700.00 worth of 

Driving, 

Express,    Team   aiid 

Farm Harness. 

At the old price, actually selling for 

less than it will cost to replace 

tljeni. 

L. S. Woodis, Jr. 
KORIH BROOKFIELD. 

DRY GOODS DEPT. 
 will l>e found a large variety ot 

Ladies' Print and Outing 
Flannel, Wrappers, 

Jackets and Boas. 

In the  

DRESS GOODS DEPT. 
 will be found one of the greatest 
bargains ever shown upon a counter. 

Also In stock at all times a full line of 

Groceries, Flour, Crockery, Glass- 
ware, Paper Hangings, Etc., 

all lor sale at the lowest cash prices. 

J, H. ROGERS, 
Cor. Main-st. and Mall, Brookfleld, 

Point of Pines 
BROOKFIELD. 

A^Sttbsei,ipt4<34i--D»H43*> to fee 
given at Point of Pines, 

FRIDAY EVENING, SEPT. 27, 
A plea-Hint evening is assured to all who 

attend.   Music by 

Achim's  Orchestra. 
TICKETS, 50 CENTS. 

Tickets TOUT be obtained at Gerald's Drug 
xtoro c. L. vizard's, Main street and at Mill 
eahy's Grocery near tbe depot. lw* 

—E. 
Scotia. 

—Or. Grover was in   Oxfortl  on 
nesduy. 

^-Qyste 
market. 

r ■ 
—Miss Ethel Henshaw is visiting In 

Ipswich. 

—Walter Howe returned from Maine 
on Tuesday. 

—Mrs. O. O. Ormsby has arrived home 
from Chicago. 

—Cranberries for sale at Derrick & T)e- 
luney's market. 

—B. F. Rice is shingling his house on 
Sherman gtreet. 

—IT. W. Oakes furnished ice cream for 
the Spencer fair. 

—Miss Cora Mitchell is assisling at 
the P. C. A. store. 

-Miss Lettie Smith was in Worcester 
one dity last week. 

-Mr. and Mrs. William Hayden were 
in town last Friday. 

-Mrs. W. E. Cook la visiting in Pitts, 
field for a few days. 

—Fred Bowen raised a squash this sea- 
sou that weighs 20 lbs. 

—.7, W. Rogers was in Boston. Tues* 
day, buying new goods. 

—Mrs.I.oren Alliee and son  are visit- 
g relatives in Ashland. 

—E. W. Gerry is visiting his old home 
in Upton for a few days. 

—Charles Woodward spent two pleas- 
ant days at Savin Rock, C't.   ' 

—A. B. Tibbetts will have charge of 
the packing at the Burtshop. 

—Harold JohntW, leaves, Oct. Jst, 
for Harvard Medical School. 

—Mrs. Mar'' Miller will officially in- 
spect Dester W. R. C, Xov. 6. 

-Geo. M. Bemis leaves on Monday for 
his fourth year in Yale college. 

—Martin Donahue enjoyed a visit from 
his brother, Stephen, of Spencer. 

—A number of people from here at- 
tended the Spencer fair this week. 

—L. C. Thompson was in Boston this 
week buying gcJods for the fall trade. 

—Geo. H. Parlln has returned from a 
visit to his old home In Winthrop, Me. 

—Mr. Fitz Henry Bemis of Meadville, 
Pa., is visiting friends in this vicinity. 

—I.ymaji Holden is laying the founda- 
tion for C. H. Moulton's cottage at the 
Lake. 

—Augusta Adams lost a valuable work 
horse Wednesday morning, after a short 
sickness. 

—Mr. Wilson Howe has returned to 
Tufts college, where he is fitting for civil 
engineer. 

—Geo. S. Cheever is enjoying a visit 
from   his   mother  who resides  in New 
Hampshire. 

—Rev. Mr, Frlnk ot West Brooktield 
will preach at the Cougregational church 
next Sabbath. 

— I'ddie P.andlett has recovered from 
his recent accident and expects to go to 
school Monday. 

—Mrs. John McKinnou and little folks 
of Brockton, are home on a visit, at Mr, 
James Turner's. 

—The Praying Band will hold a meet- 
ing In the Congregational church, Tues- 
day evening, at 7.30 o'clock. 

—Mrs. A. A. Eastman entertaiued as 
guests on Tuesday, Miss Sabrlna Wait of 
Peabody and Miss M. A. Vizard. 

—Frank J. Hamilton has been promot- 
ed to shipper at C. H. Moolton's shop, in 
place of A. B. Tibbetts, who resigned. 

—The Baptist Circle will meet Monday 
evening with Mrs. M. S. Burleigh, on 
Green street at 7.80 o'clock. All are in- 
vited. 

—Mr. S. H. Reed was chosen delegate 
to represent the Congregational church 
at the conference held In Oakham, on 
Tuesday. 

—F. C. Mason is laying the brick 
foundation for A. Hyde's box shop. He 
will build a Are vrall U feet long and 85 
feet high. 

—Mrs. M. E. Lakin rend an essay Sat- 
urday, at the W. C. T. U. convention 
held In Leicester. Subject, Consecrated 
common sense. 

—A musical entertainment, in charge 
of Miss Aunie Godalre, ivUlbe given at 
the meeting of the Grange, Thursday 
evening, Sept. 28. 

—Mrs. Delia Poineroy and Mrs. W. E. 
Cook," enjoyed a" seven days' effrriuge 
drive to Springfield, Stafford, Ct„ and 
other places in that vicinity. 

—The Quaboag Historical Society will 
meet Tuesday, Oct. 1st, in New Braintree. 
Members should carry a basket lunch. 
Hot coflee will be furnished. 

—Mr. and Mrs. W. Mellen, F. E. Prouty 
and wife, E. J. Moulton and wife and 
Miss Ella Bartlett leave to-day for Laurel 
HIM to remain until Monday., 

—Win. A. Fere»t of Spencer has leased 
the store lately vacated by C. A. Rice, on 
Pleasant street, and will open a dry 
goods and variety store about Oct. 1. 

—The engine was called out Sunday 
afternoon for a chimney fire at Mrs. 
Luther Stowell's house on River street. 
The damage was principally by water. 

—There is no truth in' the rumor that 
the new shop is going to shut' down, but 
the advance in leather is delaying busi- 
ness. They will soon take aucouut of 
stock. 

—Mr. Pattidge, a student at Andover 
Theological Seminary, preached at the 
Congregational church last Sunday 
morning. Subject, What think ye of 
Christ. 

—The Prouty Concert, Monday even- 
ing, was well attended and enjoyed by 
those present. If the company should 
appear again they would have a larger 
audience. 

—For Sale. ■ A small house of three 
rooms ou the old road to Fiskdale, one 
and one half mile* from the depot, with 
one acre of land. Inquire of H. E. 
Smith, Brookfleld. 

—Miss Linnle Clough, who is teaching 
iu Wellesley, had an experience on the 
11th lust., wheH lightning struck the 
building in which she was at work. No 
damage was done. 

—Mrs. B. Florence Reed of North 
Brookfleld, who was to have been the 
soloist at the Unitarian church last Sun- 
day, but was prevented by illness, will be 
iu attendance on Sunday morniug. 

-Mrs. Jerome Hamilton had a pleasant 
gathering of friends at her home, Satur- 
day, including Mrs. Upham, Mrs. M. L 
Minor, and friends from West Brookfleld, 
sixteen in all, who enjoyed tea   together. 

—It is reported that the B. * A. R. R. 
corporation has bought the mill property 
of John C. Kimball, and will shut up the 
railroad crossing at that point in order to 
save the building of an overhead bridge. 

—By digging a cellar under the new ad- 
dition to the store of the Mulcahy Bros. 
on River street, it will enlarge their 
space so as to have it 50 feet long aud 
the same width as before. Parties from 
Warren are doing the work. 

—At the Congregational parish meet- 
ing, Tuesday evening, they chose Hon. 
G..W. Johnson and Mr. J. W. Lewis to 
act with a committee from the charcli in 
extending a call to Rev. E. B. 'Blntichard 
of Thorndvke to become their pastor. 

—At the Methodist church next Sunday 
Preaching service 10.45, Subject, "Not 
Past btft Future." Probationers* Meet- 
ing at 4 p. m. Young People's Meeting 
5.45. Evening Prayer Meeting, Subject. 
"A Lesson Trom the Laboratory." All 
invited. 

—MIBB M. J. Sherman addressed the 
young people's meeting at 6.30 o'clock at 
the Congregational church. Subject, 
The colored people at the Hampton In- 
stitute, Virginia. Miss Sherman is a 
graduate from our high school and 
Wellesley college, and has been a teacher 
for 16 years. 

—The funeral of Sarah, wife of Alfred 
Green, was held at her home last Satur- 
day, conducted by Rev. Mr. Chaflee. 
Burial in Spencer. Mri. Green had been 
In feeble health since she came here from 
Ayer to live, about two years ago. A 
husband, son and daughter, survive, 
with two brothers, John and Thomas 
Ford of S»encer. and one sister, Mrs. 
Martin of Trout River, N. Y. 

—Cornelia, wife of the late A. T. Mc- 
Intyre, died suddenly at her home on 
Central street early Mond.-fy morning at 
the age of 70 years. Although in feeble 
health for some time, her death was a 
surprise to all. Mrs. Mclntyre was a 
native of Harwich and came here from 
Charlton 25 years ago, making many 
friends who respected and loved her. She 
will be greatly missed by her friends and 
In her family. Funeral services were 
held Wednesday forenoon, conducted by 
Rev. Mr. Chaflee. Her sons and son-in- 
law acted as bearers, the burial being in 
Charlton. Beautiful flowers rested on 
the casket. 

Political Notes. 

Democratic Caucus, Friday, Sept. 27, 
at 7.30. in town hall. 

Republican caucus, Tuesday, Sept. 24, 
at 7.30. 

Republican State Convention at Music 
hall, Boston, Oct 5. 

Republican Representative .Convention 
for Fifth District at town-hull, Brook- 
fleld, Oct. 1. 

Stilt-bridge Fair Notes. 

Our town was well represented and 
won many of the prizes. The Brooktield 
Grange won 825, the 1st prize, in . the 
Grange exhibits, whleh consisted of veg- 
etables, canned fruits, jellies, etc. 

II. E. Cottle led the bicycle riders, 
some 60 or more being in line. 

G. F. Twlehell received S3 for the best 
decorated wheel and Mrs. H. IS. Cottle 82 
for the second best. Mrs. L. T. Newhall 
received S3 is second prize for most 
graceful woman rider. 

Henry Morse won 1st prize of -SO in 
nice and F. E. Dillaber 3d prize of 82. 

Among others from town that received 
prizes were C. Walz, C. P. Gay, E. L. 
Bemis, Mrs. Win. Eaton, Mrs. C. P. Gay, 
Mrs. F. S. Tueker, Mrs. C. Walz. Mrs. 
R. Adams, Miss Annie Godaire, Miss Ada 
Gay, Miss Alice 1!. Tyler, E. L. Bean aud 
Geo. W. Oaken. 

A. D. Hooker was one of the judges. 
Michael McCarthy carried over a 'bus 

load. 

A CARD. 
We extend beartlelt thankB to A. tl. Hooker 

and wife, Mrs. E. It. Tyler and daughter, Rnd 
all other neighbors and friends for the kind- 
ness ami attention shown our mother daring 
her illness and at her death. 

It. F. MClNTYHB. 
MRS.EI.I.KW IIOI.MI:S. 
UUVE T.  JMCiNTVRE. 

NEW BRAINTKBE. 

I>, C. Wetherell had his silo filled Tues- 
day. 

Miss Martha Rounds of West Brook- 
fleld is visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Havens. 

The Rev. Francis Boynton attended 
the Conference of Churches held at Oak- 
ham on the 17th. 

Mrs. George Hoar has returned lrom 
the seashore, where she has spent the 
summer. 

Miss Ruth Lane has gone to Worcester, 
were she has taken up a course of studies 
at Hinman's Business College. 

Miss Mary Pollard celebrated tier 13th 
birthday by Inviting a number of her 
friends and schoolmates to tea, Saturday 
afternoon. The young folks had a fine 
time. 

The fall meeting of the Quaboag His- 
torical Society will be held in New 
Braintree, Tuesday, Oct. 1. Members 
will meet in the morning, at 10 o'clock, 
at the bridge below William and E. 
Pepper's on the New Braintree line. The 
interesting program to follow will be 
announced after the jnembers have 
assembled. It will include, however, 
four short addresses later in the day. 
Let all members be present who can, as 
this will be a rare chance to go over his- 
toric ground. 
      -.*.— 

Before going on a sea-voyage or into 
the country, be sure ami put a box of 
Ayer's Pills In your valise. You may 
have occasion to thank us for this. To 
relieve constipation, biliousness and nau- 
sea, Ayer's Pills are the best in the world. 
They are also easy to take. 

Four Big Successes. 
Having the needed merit to more than 

make good all the advertising claimed for 
them, the following four remedies have reach- 
ed a phenomenal sale. Dr. .King's New Dis- 
covery, for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, 
-each-boUiei^pat^ateed—Ekotric-Bitteai^-the 

great remedy for Liver, Stomach and Kid- 
neys. .Bltcklen's Arnica Salve, the beSi lit* 
the world, and Dr. King's XeW Life Pills, 
which are a perfect pill. All these remedies 
are guaranteed to do just what is chimed for 
them and the dealer whose'name is attached 
herewith will be glad to tell you more of 
them. Sold at A. W. Poland's drug store. 

1-1-S5 

Dandruff is due to an enfeebled state of 
the skin. Hall's Hair Renewer quickens 
the nutritive functions of the skin, heal- 
ing and preventing the formation of 
dandruff. 

One advantage of taking Ayer's Sar- 
sapaiilla to purify the blood Is that you 
need not infringe upon your hours of la- 
bor nor deny yourself any .food that 
agrees with yen. In a word, you are not 
compelled to starve or loaf, while taking 
it. These are recommendations worth 
considering. 

A <'hnnce to Learn sliorl hand   Free. 

Hickox's Shorthand School, Copley 
Square, Boston, offers an opportunity of 
getting a stenographic education without 
the payment of money for it. Since this 
school ranks the highest of Its class iu 
the country, a scholarship in it is some- 
thing worth striving for, and our ambi- 
tious young women and men should lose 
no time In writing for full particulars. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cats, Bruis- 

es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 

A. W. Poland. 

HARDWARE. 
Furniture, Crock«*ry, 

Carpets,  Room Papers. 
I 'I think that yon must have a long 

poeket book to buy from tills stock, 

For Prices have 

KEITH & HISC0CK, I 
East Brookfleld, 

can furnish your house from cellar |   5^ 
to garret. 

Fine line of Stock pattern 

DINNER SKTS. 
That can be matched for live years, 

CUT GLASS PATTERNS, 
T.VBI.K GLASSWARE. 

l-:te.. Just Received. 
Extra bargains In all wool extra 

super 

Ingrain Carpets, 
and STRAW MATTING. 

Headache. It distracts, it sours the 
temper, it incapacitates, it makes both 
you and yourassociate&mlserable. There- 
fore, resume your power of concentra- 
tion, sweeten your temper, get back your 
capacity, be happy and make your friends 
so by using Taylor's Anti-Headache Pow- 
ders. They work the miracle in a few 
minutes.   Af A. W. Poland's. 27 

While In Chicago, Charles L. Kahler, a 
prominent shoe merchant of Des Moines, 
Iowa, had quite a serious time of it.. He 
took such a severe cold that, he could 
hardly talk or navigate, but the prompt 
use of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
cured him of bis cold so quickly that 
others at the hotel who had bad colds 
followed his example and half a dozen 
persons ordered it from the nearest drug 
store. They were profuse in their thanks 
to Mr. Kahler for telling them bow to 
cure a bad cold so quickly. For sate by 
D. J. Pratt, North Brookfleld, Gerald 
Bros., Brookfleld, druggists. 38-4 

A. M. Bailey, a well known citizen of 
Eugene, Oregon, says his wife IU for 
years been troubled with chronic dlar- 
rhu'a and used many remedies with little 
relief until she tried Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Dlarrhn'a Remedy, which 
has cured her sound aud Well. Give it a 
trial and you will be surprised at the 
prompt relief it affords. 25 and 50 cent 
bottles for sale by D. J. Pratt, North 
Brooktield, Gerald Brothers, Brookfleld, 
druggists. 30-4 

Great variety of patterns iu 

WALL PAPERS 
BEAUTIFUL ROCKERS, 

HAT TREES, 
DINING TABLES, 

PARLOR FURNITURE, 
CHAMBER SETS, 

IN OAK, ASH, 

CURLY BIRCH, 

and BIrdseye Maple. 

Thev would be glad to 
FRAME VOUK PICTURES. 

They can please you with goods 
from their 

HARDWARE 
Department.    Huilders should get thetr 
prices.   Don't forget it. 

If you wish to hsive your 

SINK OR PUMP 
put in, or any work doue In their line, 
they will please you. 

Remember that thev have a KKKE 
DBlJVERi TEAM, they have a TEL- 
KPHONE In their store. It you have 
not lime to #o and nee them, mik to 
tBeni over the wire and if your pur- 
chase is tor a fair amount they will pay 
lor-tho message. 

Theyliave constantly tro hand a good 
line ot l'ndert«kers Good* aud Fu- 
neral  Furiituhiiig*. 

You will make a mistake if you do 
not see 

Keith & Hiscock,   E. Brookfleld. 

DROPPED. 
Car (are paid when cash purchases amount to 

iTii^n:i\>iv sum. 



BARXAItlt, SUMNF.K ii PUTNAM CO. 

The Largest Legiti- 
mate Dry Goods 
House in the 
Eastern States. 

FALL SILKS. 
We have now on our coun- 

ters in this department the 
largest and most attractive line 
of 

NEW FALL SILKS 

ever   displayed   in   Worcester. 

We call your attention to 
two lines of unusual interest. 

No. i consists of about 15 
shades of striped silk, change- 
able and iridescent effects, in 
all newest fall shades. 

These are positively worth 
at present value 75c, but we 
are closing them out at, 19 in., 

59c a yard. 

No. 2. consists of 3 styles 
brocaded, changeable and 
"scintiHant" silks, in about 40 
new designs—sprays, crescents 
discs, llowers, stripes, etc. 

JustToo lovely for anything 
for dresses designed for special 
occasions, receptions, church, 
wedding or street wear, or for 
separate waists now so much 
worn with plain skirts, they 
are just perfection. 

And then the price is what 
most recommends them. 

They are  worth   at   present 

— MarteH's orchestra is Alliug an en- 
gagement at East Brooktield this week. 

—Boyle's orchestra plays at Cold- 
brook, Sept. 20, and at Gilbeftville, 

Thanksgiving eve. 

-The B. M. F. A B. club give a pover- 
ty ball at the town hall. West Broukllcld, 
Friday evening, Sept. 27. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hoone assisted 
by M. Martcl, have assisted at the fes- 

ival of St. John's parish, at East Brook- 

Held, this week. 

—Eugene Howard and son Henry, at- 
tended mass at Uolyoke, Monday, the an- 
niversary of the death of Rev. J. Howard 

who died seven years ago. 

—Hon. Charles A. Gleason of New 
Braintiee lias been chosen president of 

the Massachusetts Farmers League, 
which was organized at Worcester, Tues- 

day. 

—"Prof."' J.yon, a young man, who has 
been giving exhibitions of trick bicycle 
riding at the fairs, stopped here this 

noon and Interested a crowd in front of 

the Adams block. 

—"Waseca" will trot in the 2.80 class 

at Spencer to-day. Mr. Bush drove to the 

fair behind his handsome span of blacks 
that took first prize in the Gent's Driv- 

ing Class at Sturbridge last week. 

— About 25 of the friends of Mr. A. C. 
Stoddard gave him a surprise party at 
his home on Long View Farm, Saturday 

afternoon. Supper was served in the 

evening and a jolly time was had by all. . 

—The Cadet Is Baud arranging for a 

grand bazaar in the town hill, during the 
week beginning Oct. 7. Eutertainiueut 
each evening. No canvassers will be al- 

lowed in the hall. Season tickets 50 

cents. 

— F. M. Ashby arrived home Sunday 
from a 500 mile bicycle trip which in- 

cluded B08X09 and some of its environs, a 
ride along' the north shore, a visit to 

Portsmouth,(X. II.) Navy Yard", York and 
Hye Beaches, from there to the White 
Mountains and home through Nashua, 

X. 11. 

—The Batcheller Hose company tested 
the Fregenu hose coupler Tuesday after- 

noon. Mr. Fregeau, the inventor, is a 
resident of our town and has had several 
nattering off.-rs for his device. Firemen 

who have  seen  the   invention,   believe, 

J 

moment $i a yard, but to make 
a quick clearance of them we 
will*send them out at 

19 in., 75c a yard. 

If you want samples of these 
highly desirable silks, write 
without delay and order at 
same time samples of our 

MATCHLESS 

BLACK SILKS. 

We are the largest distrib- 
utors of black silks in Worces- 
ter and every yard we sell is 
guaranteed to be satisfactory, 
whether you want to pay 69c, 
which is our first number, or 
from $1 to $5 a yard. 

You may be quite sure of 
perfect satisfaction. 

Order also' samples of our 
new 

FALL DRESS GOODS. 

State as near as you can 
your requirements to avoid dis- 
appointment and delay, and 
we do all the rest. 

mmi mm & PUTOAH mm 
Worcester. Mass 

SUITS 

For   young men,   the 
finest made. 

Fancy -worsteds and 
rough cheviots are cor- 
rect. 

L.GJIT 
Top coats "will   now be 

•   wanted.      We   have  a 
choice line,  all   grades 
and prices.. 

THIS 
SEASON 

We are selling a high- 
er grade of clothing 
than ever before. 

—Prrcrs-iTght. — MOTTO y 
returned if 3011 don't 
think so. 

D. H. EAMES&CC, 
Main, cor. Front St., WOKt'ESTEB 

NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S SAL.E 
 OF  

Real Estate in, North Srookfield, Mass,, 
AT AUCTION. 

BY virtue ol a license granted by the Probate 
Court (or the County of Worcester in the 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 011 the thir- 
tieth day ot July, A. D. 1895, will be sold at 
public auction on the respective parcels ot 
land on Tuesday, the first day of October, A. D. 
1891, the three parcels of real estate described 
in ft dead from Kmeline A. Cooke and Martha 
M. Clark to Henry T. Clark, dated September 
22,1879, and recorded with Worcester Registry 
of Pe*d», Book 10W, Page t'29 Said real estate 
is situated in North Brookfleld, Massachusetts, 
and is the property of the estate of Henry T. 
Clark, late of Leominster, Mae*., deceased, in. 
testate. The real estate will be sold subject to 
all the easements, reservations, restrictions 
and conditions mentioned in said deed. 

Lot No. 1. Situated in the center village of 
said North Brooktield on the southerly wide ol 
School street, where the hotel known as the 
Central House now stands, will bo sold at i p 
111., Oct. Kisafi, on the premises, and contains 
by estimation about 100 square rods. It is 
bounded westerly by land ol Kmeline A. Cooke 
midlandot tlie First Congregational Society; 
southerly by land now or formerly of Mary I). 
and Hannah W. Gilbert; easterly by land of 
Nancy B. Tucker and northerly by School 
street. This property is now leased ai a good 
rental and will be sold subject to Hie rights of 
the lessees. 

Lot No. 2. Known as the Raymond lot, will 
be sold on the premises at 3 p. in., Oct. 1,181*3. 
This lot is situated about one mile from the 
center village of said North Brookfleld and co». 
tains by estimation about 13>f acres, divided 
iato mowing ami pasture land. It is bounded, 
easterly byland of EdwardTrainor; southerly 
by land now or formerly of Mrs. Noon and 
diaries W. Hebard; westerly and northerly by 
land now or formerly of Joel M. Kingsbury, 
and will be sold with rights of way over laud 
of said Trainor as conveyed in deed above re- 
ferred to. 

Lot No. 3. Situated about one half mile 
Irom the center of North Brookfleld, known 
as the Bradshaw apring lot, will be sold on the 
premises at 4 p. m., Oct. 1, 1885, and contains 
by estimation about one acre. It is bounded, 
southerly by land now or formerly of the heirs' 
of Amasa Walker, Mary McCarthy, Andrew 
McCarthy; easterly and northerly by land now 
or formerly of Joel Kingsbury; westerly by 
land now or formerly of heirs of Amasa Walk- 
er, and will be sold 'with the easements and 
privileges conveyed in said deed. 

Said parcels of teal estate will each be sold 
subject to the taxes assessed upon each re- 
spective lot, by the town of North Brooktield, 
for the years 18!H and ISP5. 

Terms: $300 on Lot No. 1; $30 on Lot No. 1, 
and S2J> on Lot No 3, must be paid at time of 
sale, and balance of purchase price on deliv- 
ery of deeds within 30 days. 

Information regarding bounds of above lots 
may be had ot Charles E. Hatclmller of said 
North Brooktield.   Sale positive, rain or shine. 

HARRY C. BASCOM, 
Administratorol the estate of 

3w3T Henry T. Clark. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

WORCESTER, SS. PROBATE COURT 
To the heirs at law, next of kin, creditors and 

all other persons interested in the estate of 
Mary S. GifUn, late of North Brooktield, in said 
county, deceased, intestate. 

Whereas, a petition has been presented to 
said court to grant a letter of administration 
on the estate of said deceased to John W. Llv- 
ei more of Brooktield in the County of Worces- 
ter, or to sosie other suitable person, 

You are hereby cited to appear at u Probate 
Court, to be held at Worcester, in suit! eountv 
of Worcester, on the first day of October, 
A. D. 18!B, at nine o'clock In thu forenoon, t • 
show cause, it anv you have Why the sauie 
should not be granted. 

And the said petitioner is hereby directed 
to give public notice thereof, by publishing 
this citation once in each week, for three suc- 
cessive weeks, in the Brooktield Times, 
0 newspaper published in Brooktield, 
the hist publication to be one day, at least, 
before said court. 

Witness, WIU.IAMT. Foum;s, Esquire,.Judge 
ot said Court* this third day of September, 
in the > ear one thousand eight hundred 
And ninetv-live. 

3wbt3       GEORGE II. HASLOW, Raglster. 

—ore. s. 
All $i 0U orders by mail for Soap 

Chips promptly filled. 4w;;i; 

OTVVJfi WOOD - 

All orders for stove wood or four foot wood, 
mav be left at the store of II. (i. King & Co., No. 
Brooktield, and li!|hj tor the same may be paid 
at the same place.     JOEL M. KINU3BUEY. 

ly 3 * No. BitooKFiiiLl' 

that when certain changes are made that 
are contemplated, it will be far superior 
to any hose coupler now in use. 

—James Burke lias been ill a few days 

ibis week. 

—The Batcheller factory McKay sewers 

are out this week. 

—North Brookfleld sent a large delega- 

tion to sxnTbTidgciaiT. 

Particular People. 

Particular people are those who ask 
for a thing and take no other. Every one 
should take no other than Taylor's Head- 
ache Powders. They're pure. They 
cure quicker than any other powders. 
They're not dangerous like the white or 

piak powders. They look like ground 
coffee, because they are made of harmless 
roots and barks. They are recognized by 
leading physicians everywhere to have 
more curative qualities than any other 

known remedies. Get them at A. W. 

Poland's. 

Marvelous Results. 

From a letter written by Kev. J. Gunder- 
man, of Dimondale, Mich., we are permitted 
to make this extract: "I have no hesitation in 
recommending Dr. King's New Discovery, as 
the remits were almost marvellous in the case 
of my wife. While I was pastor of the Bap- 
tist Church at Rives junction she was brought 
down with pneumonia succeeding la grippe. 
Terrible paroxysms of coughiug would last, 
hours with little interruption and it seemed a* 
if she could not survive them. A friend rec- 
ommended Dr. King's New Discovery; it was 
fjuick in its work and highly satisfactory in 
results." Trial bottles free at A. W. Polond's 
Drug store. Regular size 50 cents and 

$1.00. 1-1-95 

Glad   Tidings. 

The grand Hpeciflc for the prevailing malady 
of tlu-age, DyapepSia, Liver Complaint, Rheu- 
matism, GostlveueiSj General Debility, etc. i» 
Bacon's Celery King for the Nerves. This 
great herbal tonic stimulates the digestive or- 
gans, regulates the Liver and restores the sys- 
tem to vigorous health and energies. Samples 
free. Large packages 50c and 8w). -Sold only 
by D. .1. Pratt, North Brooktield, ami W. J. 
Vizard, Kast Brooktield. 3 

Great  Triumph. 
Instant relief experienced and a permanent 

cure by the most speedy and greatest remedy 
in the world-Otto's Cure for Lung and Throat 
diseases. Why will you continue to irritate 
vein- throat and lungs with that terrible hack- 
ing cough when 1). .1. Pratt, North Brooktield, 
and W. J. Vizard, Last Brooktield, sole agents, 
will furnish you a free sample bottle ot this 
great guaranteed remedy? it* success is sim- 
ply wonderful, as your druggist will tell you. 
Otto's Cure is now sold in every town and vil- 
lage on this continent, .sample free. Large 
bolllos IX>e and 25c. 3 

The.. Funk & Wagnalls 
STANDARD DICTIONARY. 

The Highest Lexical Authority. 

Now recognized as the accepted authority 
among Dictionaries in leading institutions 
and scientific associations, in the various pro- 
fessions, and in the departments of govern- 
ment in the United suites and Canada. Some 
of the reasons for this adoption will be found in 
the following brief summary of special feat- 
ures which gives prestige to the work in each 
separate field. 

His standard authority In court because it* 
definitions on law are based on thelalost de- 
cisions of the Supreme Court and of the high 
state courts in nil causes where precedents 
exist, and the definitions are made by eminent 
Jurists who arc recognized authorities in 
special departments of law. 

It la standard authority in Educational and 
Scientific Institutions because it is more 
distinctively the work of Specialist than any 
other Dictionary, and fully up to date, repre- 
senting iho*uif>3t advanced state of knowledge 
in all departments of study and investigation. 
Upwards of 100 of the leading educational 
and scientific institutions of the world are re- 
presented on the editorial staff of the Diction- 
ary, and new and important educational feat- 
ures are introduced for the first time in a work 
of tins kind. 
—It isstandard authority in business -penalise 
lor the first time in any "Dictionary the langu- 
age of trade and commerce has been fully 
treated. The words belonging to the various 
departments of business, also hadicruft and 
trade terms, have been gathered and defined 
by experts in these lines, and those having 
special legal siKiiilieanee are defined by emin- 
ent lawyers. It is the only complete commer- 
cial dictionary In existence. 

It bj standard authority on Electrical and In- 
dustrini Subject because it is the only dictionary 
In winch all industrial terms arc defined In ac- 
cordance with.modern practise ami in the lat- 
est application of science. Furthermore, it is 
the only dictionary containing a complete list 
ot the terms in these departments, defining 
them with the authority of experts.. 

It it standard authority in the home because 
It treats the commonplace things of home and 
scbool in the same clear and thorough man- 
ner us the higher braii'-ticH of htudy. All the 
words connected with games, pastimes, 
ordinary occupations, politics, religion, and 
those representing the progress in every de- 
partment of, science, art, and industry, find 
their latest and most exact expression in this 
dictionary. Furthermore, it has new features 
provided by eminent educatois which correct 
faulty diction and teach the correct use of 
words in conversation and in correspondence, 
and cultivate the most elegant form ot ex- 
pression known to the best writers. 

It Is standard aufhority on Biblical and Be* 
llgious Subjects because the ablest scholars in 
every department of Biblical research define 
the words which thow the progress of In- 
vestigation, and men of recognised authority 
in the different donomln itloua and systems ot 
religion deiine the words which give expiess- 
ion to their separate beliefs. This is a feature 
never before attempted in the construction ol 
a dictionary, and gives to the work a degree of 
authority which can not be claimed lor any 
similar publication- 

It is hiandurd authority for general refer- 
ence because the definitions, instead of being 
taken in whole or is part from older works, 
have been newly constructed by recognized 
specialist, and in every case where the defini- 
tion in the standard is opposed to the 
definition of the same word in other diction* 
aries, the point in question has been determin- 
ed by eousuluition with oilier eminent special- 
ists. Many thousand errors which have pass* 
cd current is other works are thus corrected 
for the first time in any dictionary. 

it is standard uutho-ity in the department of 
t'- s, Government because the various branches 
of the (Jove rim en! are represented on the 
editorial stall' by men in high position who de- 
line the wont-, iilatjng to their own special 
work with a degree of authority which could 
not be claimed tor any less responsible source. 
Etc., etc, etc. 

A careful examination will show that no 
other reference work has ever had thu advan- 
tage ot so many eminent specialists from \v\\ 
departments of the Government and in no 
other can the chum of authority in this field 
be so fully s'llj-tiiiiliated. 

Be.nd   or   write    lor     descriptive    circular, 

NPKCIAL IATItODlCTIC>\ PRICliS. 

—'■ ——■ In One Volume.-' ■—- 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WoHCESTKtt, ss. July 25,1883. 
To the Honorable the -Justices or the supremo 

Judicial court, sitting at Worcester, in 
said Commonwealth. 

Bespocifully represents the undersigned, 
they being a majority In number and in 
interest of the stockholders of the North 
Brookfleld Shoe Company, who represent thai 
the snid company was duly constituted a cor- 
poration according to the provisions of the 
one hundred and sixth chapter of the Public 
Statutes of said Commonwealth, on the tenth 
day of May, 1S90; that the purpose for which 

■■wafd-rotymfaifott Wfts orgsuisod and- ctm- 
Btituted was, manufacturing, buying and sail- 
ing boots and shoes, and erecting and main- 
taining a building or buildings tor manufac- 
turing and mechanical purposes; that the place 
within which the corporation was established 
was North Brooktield, within the County of 
Worcester, in said Commonwealth; that the 
Capital Stock ot the corporation was Twentv 
thousand dollars, (#20 000.00) divided iuto two 
hundred shares of the par value of one hundred 
dollars ($100.00) each; that the capital stock 
uf said corporation was duly paid in, iu cash 
at the time of organization; that the business 
was thereafter transacted, out that the stock- 
holders being desirous of distoutinuing tbe 
business have by rote at a meeting duly called 
lor that purpose sold the entire plant of the 
corporation, and divided the money in the 
Treasurer's hands (after paying all debts) ex- 
cept the amount of thirty two dollars and 
twenty seven ceuts; that the corporation owes 
no debts except its capital stock; that it has 
no property except the sum of thirty two 
dollars and twenty seven cents in cash In the 
hands ot the 'Treasurer of the corporation; 
that at a meeting of the stockholders of tbe 
corporation duly called aud held on thu 
eignth day of July, 1S93, It was unanimously 
voted that the Preside nfaitd Treasurer beau 
tbori/.ed and directed to petition the Supreme 
Judicial Court for a decree dissolving this cor- 
poration. 

That your petitioners desire to CIOBO the af- 
fairs of the corporation, and terminate the ex- 
istence of said corporation by due process id 
law, and that reasonable cause exists therefor 
as hereinbefore set forth. 

Wherefore your petitioners pray that a de- 
cree may be made by this Honorable Court, 
dissolving the said corporation, and for such 
further orders and decrees as to law and jus- 
tice may appertain* 
Name Shares    Name Shares 
Wm. F. Fulhun 3       Ueo. W. Bliss, 1 
Wm. V. Fullum, Ex. Albert Spooiior, 1 

W. Fuliam, 3       A. J. Goddard, 1 
W. II. Montague by F. S. Banlett, 1 
A.J.GoddaiM, Ally. U       L.I*. DeLand, 1 
F. It. Doanc, 'i       L.. E. Turboil, 1 
Samuel A. Clark,     »     E. D. Bate heller,     l 
A. Jl. Foster, ft C. Jfi, Batcheller, 1 
Nat. H. Foster, i 11. M. Powers, 1 
C. A. Pepper, Est. i Sylvandei Bothwell 1 
llarlau P. Duncan John W. D. Flfield, 1 
estofChas.Duncaii ft H. E. Cummings, 1 
Chas. W. Delvey, ft E. W. Boynton, 1 
Braineid II. Smith, ft J^Wosley Bryant, 1 
C. A. Bush, ft 1 toward G. King, 1 
Uiram Knight, Err. Daniel S. Tliuistoii, 1 

of E. Hastou, ft Mrs, F. 1'. Cutler1, x 
J. E. Porter, ft II. F, Mooro, 1 
Altrod W. Burrill, 4 ti. T. Webber, 1 
.sunnier Holmes, 6 F. D. Buittiiglon, 1 
Geo. it. Hamaiit, ft George A. Jeuks, i 
Josiah C. Converse 1 James E. Millet',' 1 
Maria II, Poland, 1 II. A. N. Duncan, 1 
James Miller, ;i Frank E. Harris, 1 
Alfred Burrill, ft Frank I*. Moddard, 1 
Win. E. Hobbs, 1 Herbert W. BBIUIS, 1 
Wm. Walley, 1 Isaac Fairbanks, 1 
W. M. Crawlord, 1 N.H. DeEaue, 1 
Chas. I,. Dickinson, l A. W. Giluert, 1 
Janus P. Tuile, 8 Walter H. Webbe\, 1 
James Whittlmore 1 Fred A, Lincoln, 1 
l„ tj, Wood is, Jr. l M. A. Long ley, i 
D.J. Pratt, 1 Horace J. Lawrence 1 
L*. H. Tucker, 1 Geo. K. Doanc, 1 

Common wealth of Massachusetts* 
Worcester, BS. Supreme Judicial Court. 

August 30th, A. D. 1895. 
fin the Petition aforesaid, It is Ordered, 

That the Petitioners notily the said members 
and ^stockholders of the North BrookUcld Shoe 
Company and all persons aud corporation* in- 
torosted in Bald petition to appear at this 
Court, at Worcester aforesaid, on tbe first Mon- 
day of November next, by publishing an at- 
tested copy of said Pitition and this order, iu 
the North Beookfloid Journal a newspaper 
printed iu North Brooktield in said uouuly, 
once a week, three weeks successively, the 
last publication to be thirty days at ioast, be 
fore said first Monday of November, that they 
may, then and there, show cause why the 
prayer of said Petition should not be 
granted. 

Attest:     T. S. JOHNSON, Clerk. 
A copy of the Petition and order, 

Attest     T. S.JOHNSON, Clerk. 
3 wit! 

SHORT 
I;LKMI:.\TAHY 

i ol KM: 
Free by Mull 

or orally. 

At lllekux'tt Nil or t 
llniid School. HAND. 

Copley Square, Boston, the leading and the 
largest exclusively shorthand School in the 
United States.   Send for particulars. 3S 

Hidf Havtia            J SV2 00 
Full  kn^ia,    j With. DeiiNon't*   | MM 
Full Morocco, / Ueferun-ju Index } l$M 

in Two Volumes. 
Half Busiia, $15.00 
Full Itu-frdu,     i -With Denlson's    t 17.U0 
Full Morocco, j Itcfereuce index. \ 2i.W) 

Sold By Suluriptiun. 37 

FUNK k   WAGNALLS 
COMPANY. 

rlf-: ap Lafayette I Sew v 
ii &V-el .St.   Torunt 

London 
mollu St. W. 

rplCTtmEl«AMlrfc; 
I CSBOUTELLE&CO.J 

».-M> Main gtrat, Wore-mti'i-. 

New Art Rooms. 
Artistic 
Etchings, 
Engravings 
and 
Foreign 
Photographs. 

Mouldings  Suitable  for Every Picture. 

]3w38 

A Good Judge, 
OF DIAMONDS, after ex- 

amining our stock, was sur- 
prised that we could sell I 
diamonds at such low prices 
as we can name for first 
olass stones, diamond rings, 
diamond studs, broocliei, 
etc. The secret is : We buy 
at the right time in the right 
quantities and for cash. 

Fine Witch ad Clock Repairing 
A sraiALTi. 

3 First Class Watch Makers 
Constantly Employed. 

THE EYE 

IS THE MOST 

VALUABLE 0HGAN. 
Take the besl of care of It. 

.Sneelalea can only lie properly 
lilted by a practical optician. 

Consult   our 

Mr. A. W. Tiffany 
Examination Free. 

No 

W. A. ENGLAND 
Jeweler and Optician, 

819 Main St., Worcester,  Mass. 
Sign of Hie Sidewalk Clock. 8S 

DANIEL DOWNEY, Clothier 
High Grades.     FALL ANNOUNCEMENT.    Low Prices. 

In our meu'.i (iHpiirtraent we are showing all the latest novelties In suits in 
Scotch and ninry iltVcts, stripes, Imir line worsteds aud wool diagonals, $8, 10, 
12. 15. 18 and $30. Overcoats! Overcots! from fb to 035. Our hlack clay wors- 
ted suits, without a rival in regard to style, fit and price. Our 015 suit Is the finest 
ever shown in Worcester. Our children's department, a model! Suits 81.50, 2, 

"2 Bit. ii, 4, 4.So mid 5. Reefers *d, ;i, 3.5U, 4 ana 5. Overcoats §1.50 to io. OUT 

hat aud rurulKlilnir department Is filled with the most modern styles from New 
York and Philadelphia. 

PROGRESS IS THE ORDER OF THE HOUR. 
With a stock nearly doubled Inisize, made expressly for us, from goods 

carefully selected, of the finest materials, style, fit and workmanship the best, we 
conlldently look for a share of your patronage. 

Knowles Building. 

DANIEL   DOWNEY, 
522 Main St., Worcester.       3m:i8 Cor. Chatham 

Drink   Kelly's  Ginger  Ale, 
DRINK KELLY'S GINGER ALE. 

Acknowledged by Experts 
to  be  Superior to 

m Imported. 

f Take No Substitute 
■3 
g If your dealer says he liaa other Ginger 

£« Ale juat as good as Kelly's don't believe 
o him.   His reason for tolling you Is be can 
o buy other Ginger Ale a little clieaper.    Al- 
.a ways ask for Kelly's and get the best in 
« the markot for your money. 

1 Best in  the World. 
1 
p Kelly's Ginger Ale is made iromthefln- 
j£ e.st selected ginger root. The water being 
q distilled by the latest scientific process, 
c is absolutely pure and free from all or- 
es gauio matter. This ale can be used upon 
g thy weakest stomachs. 

2 MADE    1IY    THE 
P 

* Spencer Bottling Co., 
TKADB MAHK. SPENCER.  MASS. 

DRINK KELLY'S GINGER ALE. 

j am sole agent tor the 

A laska Itefriyerator, 
one of the best on the market. I have sold 

it foi'years and it has given general i-atisfac- 
tiou. 1 have them in different sizes mid prices. 
Call in and tee them. 

Baby Carriages 
in    great   variety;   upholstered   in   different 
quality of goods, at all prices. 

STKA W   3IATTIXG, 
A Lftfge Number ot Spring Patterns NMco 

Quality from 15 Cents Upwards. 

Ingrain   Carpets, 
1 haveaverv targe line of Ingrain Carpets 

very handsome patterns and at Jow prices for 
nice quality goods. The famous Norwich Car- 
pet Paper will make vour carpet wear longer 
and look better. 

A I.nifji' liuiiiy of BFew StyJM of <'on>- 
liliintloii lt.it. k Cases. Clilffbiieerg, 
Sideboards^ Kxtiiulou Tables IHulng 
Ciiatra, Fancy <'lialrs, and Rockers, 
lounges JIIM! Conches, at prices tHat 
will sell them* 

The Delvey Store. 

IT IS NO SIN TO 

KEEP  COOL, 
During   llir    Hot   Weather,    and    to 

-.—,_ Aelp you <lo It our WMB.  

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 20, 1S95. 

North Ilrookflcld Grange. So. 182, 
PATBOSIt   OF   HUSBANDRY. 

Regular Meetings in Fythlftli H:ill, first and 
tlilnl irhumlay ovenitigH of oacli month. 

**■ PatronH alwayH welcome. 
CABI.TON D. IIICHAKDSON, W. M. 

LIKZIK A. nuESCHKK,   Sec'y. 

Free Public Library and Reading Room. 
Open from 9 a. m. to Op. m^ Books "can bo 

taken out at any time in the day or evening, 
except between the lionrs of 12 ra. ami 1 p. in., 
and between tiie hours ol 5 and « p. m.       4a 

Meridian Sun Lodge, A. F. & A. M. 

Regular meetlngR la Odd Fellows Hall, first 
Wednesday in each month, at 7.30 p. in. 

Iyl7 C. K. BROWH. Secy. 

North Brookfleld Railroad. 

Lv.N. Brookfleld, 
Ar. E. Brookfleld, 
Lv. E. Brookfleld, 
Ar. N. Brookfleld, 

AM 
■M 
111 
ti:)7 
u.V> 

r H 
1211 
12-2:1 
107 
122 

I'M  I'MiPM 
■14.'. ft 22 7 47 
ift7i53ij75» 
SMISSTIM 
516]547!8S0 

Mall  Arrangements. 

MAILS CLOSE, 
r-orf/le #n!f-7.30, 11.50 A.M.; 8.00, 7.90 P.M. 

Worcester only, 4.36 P.M. 
East Brookfleld, direct pouch, 7.30,11.10 
A. M. 

For the Wat—«.M, 7.30 A. M. I 3.00, 7.20 P. M. 
MAILS ARKIVB. 

From the /?<•«<-7.40 A. M. 1 1.28, 4.07 P. M. 
Worcester and East Brookfleld, /WO p. M. 

From the WM<-7.40, 9.68 A. M.; 128,4.07 P. M. 
SUSIE J. MAHONBY, 

Acting Postmaster. 

Kxpress Tune Table. 
Express Leave* for the East at 7.3ft and ll.sft 

a. m. and 4.20 p. m. 
Express Leaves for the West at 6.30 a. m. and 

4.20 p. m. 
Express Arrives from the East at 7.35 a. m. 

and 5,lft p. m. 
Express Arrives from the West at 9.62 a. St., 

121 and 6.4ft a. m. 
Express mm! bo dellvettl  at office at least 

one-half hour before advertised time of leav- 
ing. B. M. RICH, Agent. 

St. Joseph's Catholic Church • —Sunday 
services: Masses at 7.15, S.15 and 10.15 a. in. The 
Mass nt 8.15 is for children only. Sunday 
School at 1.45 p. in. Veaiper services at 3 p. 
m. Seats are tree to strangers. All are wel 
come. 1 

NORTH  BROOKFIELD. 

»> Hems of local news are always thank, 
tullv received at tbia office. 

Just received, a new line ot 

* Hi (nin,,   Drapery Polei, 

Trimming, Saah Itods, I ■lie. 

UPHOLSTERING  TO   ORDER 
by a Practical Upholsterer. 

PICTURE   FRAMING. 

A new line ol Mouldings.   A lot of 

Brussels and 
Woolen Remnants, 

Art Squares, 
Oil Cloths, Etc. 

.A-lfred.    Burrill, 
SUMMER ST., NO. MiOOKFlKI.D. 

ROOMS TO RENT 
WALICE U   BLOCK. 

The rooms formerly occupied by the Public 
Library tire especially well arranged foi 
secret Boeieties and other qrgatitzatldna; also 
two rooms suitable lor offices or business pur- 
poses. Wilt be rented only to responsible 
parties. 

KOBT. W. WALKER, 
2711' Sortb Ilrouklleld, Muss. 

WANTED! 
xi\JJ.jil ikJ arvorcomuiUstou, to sell 

OUU WARRANTED STOCK. 
Sold with h iJuarantee, at reasonable 
prices. Steady Work and Good Pay 
assured. New Methods and New Special- 
ties. Outfitw/ree, experience unnecessary. 
Now is the time to commence.    Address 

H. B. WILLIAMS, Sec'y, 
Cliiiutaiiqua    Nursery    Co., 

POBTLltP, BT. V. 6ml3 

We have accordingly laid in a stock of goods 

expressly for the benellt of the long 

Buttering  housekeepers,  consist- 

ing ot 

Canned Roast Beef, 
Luncheon Beef, 

Corned Beef, 
Ox Tongue, 

Lamb's Tongue, 
Compressed Ham, 

Deviled Ham, 
Salmon, 

Salmon Steak,  Lobsterx,   Clams, 

Clam Chowder. 

A fulfc lino Hacking's .Soups, tunned Goods, 

anil Kviiporatetl Fruits ol all kinds lor pies. 

Tiuifrcleloot Fly Paper and Insect Powder, 

Koot Beer Kxtracts, Hire's, Bryant's and 

Williams'. 

—Republican caucus Tuesday evening., 

Sept. U. 

—Miss Pepper'l fall millinery opening 

to-day and to-morrow. 

—Mrs. L. K. Dlonne is In Montreal and 

Quebec for a few weeks. 

—Mrs. 1). N. Snow of Adams, is visit- 

ing at A. N. PatrWge's. 

—The E. & A. II. Batcneller Co. are 

painting their buildings. 

—Miss E. L. Haskcll's millinery an- 

nouncement in another column. 

KING i T 
H. G.King &  Co, 

SUCCESSORS  TO 

CHAS, f. DELVEY, 

North  Brookfleld. Mass 

A   TRADE 
In all its branches can be learned at the 

Trade School Department 
——OF' THK  

Springfield Industrial Institute, 
Springfield, Mass. 

Send for catalogue. 28wH 

D U. hn 13. mONNK, 

PIIYN1CIAK A3fO SVRGEOIY. 

Women's and children's diseases a specially. 
Residence 42 Elm Street, opposite depot, North 
lirookiield. office hoiri, i to ;i p. m. and t> un- 
til U evenings. Jy20 

Ktttdcrgarten 
i OF THE  

Springfield Industrial Institute, 
Springfield, Mass. 

Fifth v*'arjjegliii Oct., lf-95.   For particulars 
addreas MRS. A. J. WATKUS. 'iewli 

X.ADIES. 

HAVE you used Toilet rrenaration*? If not, 
please call at MISS KUTTINu'S rooms, 

Slain »t., North Brookfleld, for trial bottles. 
They are line. 4'itt 

—James Donohue is at the Seminary lu 
Montreal, taking a course in  philosophy. 

—The piping of. Klin .street. {«r the, 

water mains will be nearly  finished  this 

week. 

—Miss M. D. Dane will go to Newark, 

N. J , today, for u stay of Bcveral 

weeks. 

—Word has been received this week of 

the serious illness of A. A. Allen at Chi- 

cago, Hi. 

—Miss Nellie M. Hobbs begins, Mon- 

day, to attend Hinuian's Business College 

at Worcester. 

—Charles F. Maxwell started West on 
a business trip Wednesday. He expects 

to return Jan. 1st. 

—Any one desiring copies of the Wor- 

cester Festival Bulletin can secure one 

free of D. J. Pratt. 

—Geo. IT. Larkum, of the JOIBXAI., 

has gone to Cape Cod and along the 

shore for a short trip. 

—Republican caucus Tuesday evening, 
Sept. 24, at 7 o'clock in the selectmen's 

room, at the town hall. 

—The Loyal Circle of King's Daugh- 

ters will meet with Mrs. Frank Sibley, 
Tuesday evening, Sept 24, at 7.30. 

—Little Margaret Doyle has gone to 

Canada, with her aunt, Mary A. Doyle, 
aud her grandmother, Mrs. Bardy. 

—Henry W. King and family arrived 
home Tue.-day from a month's vacatiou 

at Oxbow, Aroostook County, Me. 

—Several well and favorably known 

local artists will appear at Patrick Bran- 
nigan's testimonial Saturday evening. 

—The last band concert of the season 

will be given from the band stand this 

evening, followed by a dance iu tile town 

hall. 

—Miss KllCie E. lllce has returned and 

will be glad to see her old friends, and 
all the rest of the ladies, at Miss K. J. 

Pepper's'. 

—Harry Thompson is entertaining a 

party of friends at his home on Walnut 

street, this afternoon, it being his sixth 

birthday. 

—Mrs. Hattle N. Gifl'ud, who.lias been 

sick at Newton for eighteen weeks, has 
now recovered and is visiting her brother, 

C. M. lileh. 
—C. A. Bush will send a barge to Barre 

fair next -Thursilay morning, returning 
Friday night. Aii wishing to ride can be 

accommodated. 
 The Reverend and Mrs   Joseph  J. 

Spencer will be at home to all their 

friends ou Monday evening, Sept. SB, 

from 7 until 10. 
—The Quaboag Historical Society will 

meet Tuesday, Oct. 1st, iu Sew Braintiee. 
A basket lunch should be carried by each 

member. Hot coffee will be served, 
_H,'S, hyl\Q attended, the .funeral of 

rsrt wife of Dr, O. 

J. Travel's, at Saratoga, X. Y., Tuesday. 
Mrs. Lytlc accompanied him. 

'—Some thirty went from this town to 

the Brookfleld Conference of Congrega- 
tional churches at Oakham on Tuesday, 

aftd enjoyed an excellent program, 
—Miss K. J. Pepper iuvites all the 

ladles to call aud see tbe new styles for 
the fall of 1895. Opening at her rooms 

to-day and to-morrow. There are many 

attractive styles that will Interest you. 

—Miss E. E. Bemis will be at her 
rooms over W. E. Hobbs', Friday and 

Saturday, Sept. 27 and 28, prepared to 
make and trim hats in the very latest 

Boston styles. 

—At a ineetiug MonAy evening of the 
executive committee of the Holy City 
chorus, it was decided to call the chorus 
together jf«r rehearsal and organization, 

Tuesday evening Oot. 1, at Depot Hall. 

—The Young People's Society of the 
First church have chosen Miss Clara 

Crawford as Its presideut; Miss Ella 
Gleason, vice president; Miss Maud Tar- 
bell, secretary; H. Lelghton Hand, treas- 

urer. 

—Dr. C. E. Bill has returned from his 
vacation and can now be found in his 
new quarters in the Walker block, where 

he is ready to receive his patrons, Wed- 
nesdays and Saturdays Next week he 
will be in town on Tuesday, instead of 

Wednesday. 

—A. W. Briggs, for several years in 
the JOURNAL office, aud well known to 
many of our people, has been here this 
week on a brief visit, after a three years, 

absence. He is now located in Dayls- 
ville, R. I., where his son, Benjamin, has 
a responsible position as station agent. 

—F. R. Doane and his brother, Hubbard 

Doane, arrived home from the G. A. R. 
encampment at Louisville, Ky., Wednes- 
day night. They report tlie annual en- 

campment a big success, and that they 
were handsomely treated everywhere 

they went. 

—Dr. L. E, Dionne was called to the 

city hospital at Worcester yesterday, to 

take the deposition of Luigi Del Conti, 
the Italian who was so terribly wounded 

lu the bloody scrimmage, Sept. 1st. The 
wounded man was told that he had but a 
short time to live, and made a full and 

free statement of Ihe whole affair, as he 

saw it. 

—North lirookiield Grange will com- 
pete in the Grange exhibit at Barre fair 
next week. All persons willing to aid 

in the exhibit will confer a iavor on the 
committee having the matter iu charge by 
leaving fruit, vegetables and other farm 

products at the home of L. Emerson 
Barnes on or before Tuesday night. Aid 

is solicited. 

—C. A. Bush's black pair took first 
premium, $10, for gentlemen's matched 
driving horses, at Sturbridge cattle show, 
last week~TmTiiT2.au class ttdt WageCa 

took second money 876, and made a ntjw 

record for himself 2.291, which places 

him in the 2.30 class hereafter.- Osprey 
who took first money was driven the 

winning heat in 2^.26. This breaks the 

track record for that course. 

—The Southbridge Journal has a very 

complimentary notice of some North 
Brookfleld men in its report of the Stur- 
bridge fair last week. It says that "The 
handsome appearance of the marshals 

called forth favorable comment. They 
were ever on the alert and it is said that 

this particular position was admirably 
handled by Chief Marshal John P. Ran- 
ger of North Brookfleld, and aids Dudley 

C. Perkins and E. A. Harwood of the 
same town, C. D. Richardson of West 

Brooktield, John J. Bowlen of South- 
bridge aud W. A. Putnam of Warren." 

—Dr. W. A. Brown lias sold his prac- 

tice to Dr. G. W. Holden of Barre, who 
takes possession on Monday. Dr. Holden 

comes well recommended, is a graduate 
of the University of Vermont, and has 

had experience in the Boston city hos- 
pital. He is a young mati, and is known 

to some here already, as he had charge 
of Dr. Brown's practice during his recent 
vacatiou trip. Dr. Brown is undecided 

as yet as to his future, having two or 
more plans lu view. During his five 

years' practice he has made mauy friends 
and earned an enviable reputation by 
his skill and faithfulness. His going will 
be regretted, but we hope it may only be 

to larger fields of usefulness. 

—Mrs. Mary Lytle Travers, who died 
at Saratoga Springs early ou Sunday 

morning had many friends here, who 

will sincerely mourn her death. Mrs. 
Travers was stricken with apoplexy, 
Sept. 5, but rallied from this, aud was 

able to be out on the occasion of the 
floral festival on the 10th, but on return- 

ing from this suffered another shock, and 
on Sabbath morning a third, which was 

fatal. She was born in Salem, N. Y., 

April 19, 1854, the daughter of the late 
licv. David Lytle and Edna Pierce Lytle. 
Her father was a most active and useful 
member of the Troy conference up to the 
time of his death. Mrs. Travers gradu- 

ated at Temple Grove seminary in 1874, 
and for two years was teacher in Head- 

ville, West Virginia, aud afterward in the 
public schools of Saratoga. At the time 

of her marriage, in 1870, to Dr. O. J. 
Travers, she was a member of the high 

school faculty. Of her life in North 
Brookfleld we have many pleasant mem- 
ories. Ever bright, cheerful'and enter- 
taining, with a love for study and liter- 

ary work, her home was a pleasant place 
to visit. She was active in starting and 
promoting the local Chautauqaa circle 

here, and also in the soeial and religions 
life of the Methodist church. Her hus- 
band, one son, a lad of twelve, and her 
iirniher,  Harry S. Lytle of North Brook- 

Reunion of Co. F. 

II of tlie Veterans Knjoy Their Animal 
- feathering in Towu, 

No more gallant regiment than the 15th 
Massachusetts, and probably none with a 
record of heavier loss In the service of 
their country. It was recruited and or- 
ganized iu Worcester county, and mus- 
terecTInto service July 12, ISJlr^nnder 
command of Col. Charles Devens. On 
the 8th of August it left for Washington, 
arriving there Aug. 12. They were iu 

camp at Meridian Hill for two weekB, 

then sent to Pooleville, Md., for picket 
duty on the banks of the Po»omac. Oct. 
21, they were engaged In the terrible 
battle of Ball's Bluff, in which 26 of Com- 
pany F. were taken prisoners, a number 

wounded and one man killed. The 
prisoners were taken to Richmond, 
where they remained four months, being 

either exchanged or paroled. The com- 
pany fought all through the Peninsula 
campaign np to the great battle of Antie- 

tam, fought on the 17th of September, 
1802. In this battle they were exposed 
to a terrible cross fire, and it Is stated ou 
the best authority that the loss of killed 
out right In the 15th Regiment was two 

per cent, of all killed in the entire 
army in the engagement. Next they 

were heard from for valorous con- 
duct at Kredericksburg under Burugide. 
In July, 1863, they fought at Gettysburg, 
and helped in repelling Pickett's bloody 

charge. Then through all of Grant's 
campaign "In the Wilderness" closing 
before Petersburg. Through all these 

hard fought battles their record was one 

to be proud of. 
For 28 years the surviving members of 

Co. F.. have been in the habit of meeting 
as nearly as possible on the anniversary 
of the battle of Antietam, to keep alive 

the memories of those days when they 
fought ou many a bloody Held, or tramp- 
ed shoulder to shoulder for mauy a weary 

mile. Aud the meetings have been 
pleasant ones, although as they have 

stood each year for a few moments 
silent remembrance of their departed 

comrades, it lias been noted that there is 
some new vacant chair in their family 

circle. 
Last Saturday there were fourteen 

present at roll call, as follows:—D. M. 
Earle and E. J. Russell of Worcester 

A. N. Potter and Joseph Pecot of Brook- 
-fleld i -C-M,-DeL'and,- S. Ham«gton-and 

H. S. Lamb of West Brooktield j C. N. 
Holmes of Kitterey, Me.; E. Cooper of 

Sturbridge; W. Belcher of .Leicester; A 

H. Foster, J. C. Converse, C. H. Bartlett 
and G. W. A. Hill of North Brooktield. 

After a most excellent dinner at the 

Batcheller House, the following officers 

were chosen :—President, David M. Earle 
pf Worcester, vice-pres., C. N. Holmes of 
Kitterey, Me.; secretary and treasurer, 

Josiah C. Converse of North Brookfleld. 

Directors—J. C. Converse, C. H. Bart> 
lett, Geo. W. A. Hill, all of North Brook 
field. It was voted to have the next 

meeting In North Brookfleld, on the 
Saturday nearest the Antietam anniver- 

sary. 
Col. E. J. Russell was first called out 

and responded pleasantly, aud in a rem 

iniscent mood. Capt. Earle followed, say- 
ing that 80 many yiars had elapsed since 
the war that "we are talked out," but it 

was an Inspiration to meet, aud in recall- 
lug the days of'01, to feel that we have 

a right to say we contributed to the suc- 
cess of our arms in tlie Held. Our army, 

said he, was really an army of boys, aud 
I realized this fact when my oldest boy 
marched oil' recently with tlie militia, 
and a remark was made as to his youth, 

but. lie was a year and a half younger 
than I was when 1 mustered you out on 
the Common at Worcester, and I had seen 

three years of active service. But the 
hair-lifting stories of the war are told by 
those who didn't go. Our glory is not in 
what we say, but in knowing what* we 

did in those dark days of our country's 

peril. 
Capt. Earle closed with a pleasant 

tribute to "our good friend Joe l'ecot," 

whom all the comrades present united in 
saying "was the best all-round soldier In 

the regiment, a hard worker, a splendid 
cook, looking well to the wants of the men 

of Co. F., and giving them many luxuries 

even out of rations that other company 
cooks refused to draw; yet always ready 
to shoulder a gun at the first opportunity. 
"Joe" was four times wounded, at Antie- 
tam, Deep Bottom, the Wilderness and 

Gettysburg. Mr. C. II. Bartlett called out 
comrade Cooper, who always attended 
these re-unions, although 77 years of age 

and obliged to drive 12 miles alone to be 

presout, 
A vote of thanks was passed to Land- 

lord Clough of the Batcheller House, and 
all stood iu silence in memory of the 

dead. 

The closing scene was one proposed by 
Col. Russell and very suggestive of army 

life,—beau bluff or bean poker,—as you 

please to call ft. 

field, are left to mourn her loss. In Sar- 

atoga Mrs. Travers was actively connect- 
ed with the Fortnightly Club, was secre- 

tary of the Temple Grove Alumni Asso- 
ciation, and of the Woman's Home Mis- 

sionary Society of the M. E. church, of 
which church she was a devoted member. 

She was also a contributor to the Troy 
Conference Historical Society, in which 

she took a great deal of interest. Her 

funeral was attended ou Tuesday. 

NEW MESS GOODS 
FOR 

SHOP DEESSES 
and Children's School Wear at 

Braixierd   H.   Smith's. 

THE STERLING  RANGE. 
THfNEwSTERLING' 

DID IT 

CTVR1GHT.IBSSBY5IU.STOI/EW0RKS 

This cut represents the baking done by the Sterling Range, which is on ex- 
hibition at Gately & Rogers, 282 Main St., aud was on exhibition at the Bay State 
Fair.    As a range it has no equal, and has many patented improvements. 

The    Fly    Season   is Half 
Gone   and we   are   still 

with you. 

CHEAP BUTTER, 

We cannot put in a 

CHEAPER GRADE 

OP BUTTER 

26c is the Price. 
Spring Lamb, 

Ours are tlie genuine article. We still cue 

The Best Beef. 
Cauued Goods, 

Are going freely, we sell the best brands at 
the same price you pay for cheaper goods. 

W, L, HASKELL 
Summer Street, North Brookfleld 

282 Main St., Worcester. 
Sole Agent*. ij-38 

After Twenty Years Service. 

Section Master Ambrose Chaquette re- 

signed ids position Friday noon, to take 
effect at ouce. Mr. Chaquatte has been 
railroading for 34 years and consequently 
is a veteran at the business. He entered 

the employ of the Boston & Albany rail- 

read-eomjiaiyvJftHr-5,   l«7li.  - Krank-S. 
Sleeper succeeds him as section master. 

Commercial Club Organized. 

—Miss Cora E. Leonard of Spencer 

will open a dancing school for young 
people, in Depot hall, at North Brook- 
fleld, Thursday, Oct. :<, at 8 o'clock. 
Nanies   can   be   left   with'   Miss   Grace 
Dodge -Of Miss Flora Conger, School 
street. 59 cents per lesson, 75 cents per 

couple. -w 

—The managers of the Barre cattle 

show send an invitation to this town to 
enter the competitive tug of war between 
towns on Thursday next. No entrance 

fee is asked. Five from each town to 
compete. Prizes, S10 and S5. Here is a 
chance for our young men to earn addi- 

tional honors. 

The committee of five, consisting of 

Charles F. Maxwell, George H. Larkum, 
Braiuerd H. Smith, Calvin W. Woods 
and William II. Holt, appointed at the 

meeting last week to report ou the advis- 
ability of reviving the old Board of Trade 

or the expediency of forming a Commer- 
cial Club, reported Tuesday night at a 

meeting in the town hall, in favor of the 
latter course. Their report was accept- 
ed, and after considerable discussion as 

to tflte best way to proceed to organize, it 
was finally decided to form a temporary 

organization. Brainerd H. Smith and 

George H. Larkum were chosen tempo- 
rary chairman and secretary respectively. 

A preamble was then adopted and sub- 
scribed to by upwards of thirty of those 

present, after which the work of perma- 
nent organization began. C. W. Woods 

was chosen president; Brainerd H. Smith, 
1st vice presideut; Chas. F. Maxwell, 2d 
vice president; Geo. H. Larkum, secre- 
tary ; II. O. King, assistant secretary; A. 
J. Goddard, treasurer. The executive 
committee will be composed of nine mem- 
bers, four of whom were chosen Tuesday 
evening. They are, A. H. Foster, Kev. J. 
P. Tuite, F. P. Stoddard, L. S. Woodis, 
Jr. A full set of by-laws was adopted, 
fouuded ou the code used by the old 
Board of Trade, and much other business 
transacted. The meeting adjourned sub- 
ject to the call of the executive commit- 
tee, who are busy soliciting names for 
membership in this young, but hustling 
organization, that has for Us watchword, 
*'do all you can to promote North Brook- 
field's welfare." 

A Remarkable Document. 

Mr. L. S. Woodis, Jr., has a remarka- 

ble document iu his possession; it is noth- 
ing less than the original agreement or 
articles of indenture between Stephen 

Kogers and Thomas Collison, both of 
England. It Is beautifully written on a 
piece of skin parchment 28 x 30 inches. 

In the upper left baud cerner is the seal 
of Great Britain and a finely executed 

pen drawing of King George II. The 
following is a. copy of the introduction to 
the agreement. "Tnis indenture is'made 

the twentieth day of August in the thirty- 
fourth year of the reign of our sovereign 
lord George the second, by the cr.ice of 

God, of Great Britain, Frauce itnfd Ire- 
land, King, Defender of the faith and so 
forth, and iu the year of our Lord one 
thousand seven hundred and sixty, be- 
tween Stephen Kogers, of tlie pariah of 
Portsea in the County of Southampton, 
joiner, carpenter and builder, of the one 

part ami Thomas Collison of the parish 
of Saint John, Westminster iu the County 

of Middlesex, joiner, carpenter and build- 
er ol tbe other part. Whereas the said 
Stephen Kogers and Thomas Collison in- 
tend by God's permission to go over by 
the first convenient, opportunity to Bqs- 

Local Mention. 

0. K. Green has tbe finest lunch room iu 

the Brookiields. Meals served promptly at 
all hours. Special table for ladles. Base- 

ment of Adams Block, Summer street. 

D. J. Pratt, will have all kinds of Win- 
ter flowering bulbs for sale early in Octo- 

ber, —i;—  *    *—      . ■       ' '—^-^ 

North Brookfleld is a wide-awake town. 
The event of the week there is the forma- 

tion of a Commercial club which will 
aim to confer the substantial benefits of a 
board of trade, with special attention 

paid to the cultivation of social features. 

—Warren Herald. 

Irving W. Larimore, physical director 
of Y. M. C. A., lies Molnes, Iowa, says 
he can conscientiously recommend 

Chamberlain's Pain Balm to gym- 
nasts, bicyclists, foot ball players and 

the profession in general, for bruises, 

sprains and dislocations, also for sore- 
ness and stiffness of muscles. When ap- 
plied before parts become swollen it will 

effect a cure In one half the time usually 
required. For sale by D. J. Pratt, North 

Brookfleld, Gerald Brothers, Brookfleld, 

druggists. 364 

BORN. 

MASON—At lirookiield, Sept », a son, Frank 
H., to Harry C. and Mary J. Mason. 

LEWIS—At Germantown, Pa., Sept. II, a son, 
Francis D-, to Mr. ami Mrs. Frauds D. Lewis 
and grandson to J. W. Lewis of Brookfleld. 

D1XOV—At Harwicliport, Sept. 15, a eon to 
William E. and Carrie K. lllxon. 

MARRIED. 

WESTON — MUCKERING — At Springfield, 
8ept. 13, Mr. Weston and Flora Cliickering of 
West Brookfleld. 

DIED. 

TRAVEKS—At Saratoga Spring, N. V., Sept. 
15, Mary Lytle, wife of O. .J. Travers, M. 11. 
and only sister of H. S. Lytle of North Brook- 
fleld.     • 

HEALY^At North lirookiield, S«pt. i", Rich- 
ard Healy, aged 68 years and S months. 

FLOWER POTS. 
Largest  Stock  and   Greatest Variety  In 

* NorUi Brookaeld. 

\\ i have speclnl attractions In <*laxed 
Flower Pota that the l^adlen have 
been asking for so long. * 

JARDINIERES, 
In all desirable styles, and a specialty iu 

double pott* fur callas. 

A. & E. D. BATCHELLER 

ton, In the Province of Now England, in 
America and there to dwell and settle." 

From this it goes on further to state the 
terms of the agreement even to the min- 
utest detail. Although the document H 
13o years old it is excellently preserved 
and as legihle as if written but a year ago. 
Kogers and Collison came over and did a 
fiourjshiug business in the then towu of 
Boston. Stephen Rogers was great 
grandfather of L. S. Woodis, Jr., Mrs. 
Fred Parkinau aud Mrs. L. A. Heckwith 
of this town. 

BOARDKHS. 

[WILL take gentlemen boarders at my house 
nn st, .inhti street.       MRS. A. UKAUDKV. 

North iSrookneld, Sept. 4. Bw88 

For Sale. 
HOUSE Lots at tl'flfl- per acre.     10 mlnntei 

walk trom   Hie sliop.     K. O. sriUXUKK, 
North lirookiield. 2Hf 

Uood  Vinegar. 
MARKS good jiiekles, poor vinegar apoil.< 

them. H you want tho good vinegar in 
uny quantify, send a postal eard stating 
amount, lo JOHN II. LANK, North Urook- 
ileld. 2wSS* 

CHAIRS  KtiSJSATKO. 

G ALLIED for ami -dclUamttL—Joldreaw, C. If. 
WOTTUN,    l'oftl   Ollk-e    liox,  470,   North 

Urookneld, Maps- 3§M 

ET.       , 

ALAltGK nicely firtrnished-from  room with 
Furnace 'Heat./Inquire at A. SPOON KIL'a, 

film street, Nortii-KrookUeld. » 19 

DKESSMAKING. 

MLLE. Ellse Daignault, late of Ilolyoke, on 
and alter Sept. i will he prepared lo eut 

and make ladle*' dresses in all the latest 
fashions of the dav. Hatlsiaetion guaranteed. 
Rooms in C. H- UavtleU's house, SehOOl St., 
N.n-tli Hrookrield. 33 

Are We In It ? 
Come   and   see  our  line   of 
Purses, Pocket Books, Card 

and Letter   Cases,   Sta- 
tionery, Hair & Tooth 
Brushes,        Combs, 
Perfumes, Confec- 
tions,  etc.,  and 
judge for 

yourselves.    • - • 

We also  aim  to have   Pure 
Drugs, Medicines  and 

Chemicals. 

Albert W. Poland, 
Pharmacist, Adams Block. 

PRKSCRIPTIOXS     A    SPKCIAI/TY. 

WARREN'S 

5c VARIETY STORE 10C 
tilias.   Tin.   ftranlte   Iron Ware and 

Hltclieu     4.I>.M1*.     Fancy    Goodi* 
fiamei, l.iin-ii anil Paper Book* 

-    ■ .Rolls   and   Fine Stationery.  

,e\ebraled * 
omfoYlabVe • 
slorrvcMa&e* 

P^ 
In stuck and Made to Measure. 

LADIES'    BOOTS. 
Am now prepared to measure for Ladies' 

Custom Made Boots, in Kid or Dongola 
Button, Lace or Oxford, any style 

toe,  hand   sewed  or machine. 

GEO. A. WAKREN, 
Summer Street, • North Brookfl.ld 

2ttt 

300 Cords of Wood. 

I HAVE about 300 eonls of white oak, birch, 
walnut and chestnut wood for anle in quan- 

tities to suit purchasers.   SANt'OKD URIGU3. 
Nojth Brookfleld, Sept. f '« , 1635. 30tf 

Tenement to Kent 
ATEKEMENTof five rooms, on second floor 

Apply to E. 
Brookfleld. 

ly to E. E. BAtlNES, Winter St., North 
34tf 

To Let. 
TWO pleasant furnished rooms for lodgers, 

within fire minutes walk of Big Shop.    In 
Quire at JOURNAL Office. 3"tf 

MUSIC. 
MR. W. A. noWEI of New York will re- 

ceive pupils on piano or organ; also ad. 
vanced pupils in vocal music. 

TKRM8. 
Beginners,      -      •  ■   ."   -     per lesson,« .50 
Advanced pupils,       ... .75 
Classical or German,   -      - 1-00 
Address Box 340, North Brookfleld, Mass. * 3i* 

[NT. 
Complete Line of 

Fall and Winter 

MILLINERY. 
Opening 

Oct. 4 & 5. 
Large Lineof Infants Caps, 

BONNETS 
and 

. CLOAKS, 
Direct from the  New York 

Factory. 

MISS  E.   L.  HASKELL, 
No. 5 bummer, St., No. Brookfleld. 



BOSTON STORE. 
Eatablithtd 1S70. 

WORCESTER, Sep. 13, 1895. 

Two 
Important 
Sales 
This 
Week. 

Special offering ot 120 sam- 
ple garments from the lines of 
Moritz Pach and V. Manheimer 
of Berlin purchased direct from 
by our foreign representative 
six weeks ago at a discount of 
33 J"3 Per cent' The lot com- 
prises 

Braided Cloth Capes, 

Jetted Plush and Velour 
Capes, 

Plain Broadcloth and Kersey 
Capes, 

Boucle and Astrachan Cloth 
Capes, 

Golf Capes of Scotch Mix- 
tures. 

There are no two garments 
in the lot alike, consequently 
no duplicates. The prices 
range from $3.98 to $85.00, 
and are less than the actual 
cost to import if bought in the 
regular way. 

Embroidered cloth capes at 
4.98, 6.75, 6.98, 7.50, 8.50, 
9.50, 12.50, 15.00, to 35.00. 

Rich embroidered and jetted 
Plush and Velour capes at 
8.50, 10.00, 12.50, to 35.00. 

This is an opportunity which 

"Worcester ladies  will   do  well 
to  embrace  at once as the lot 

KAST BBOOKFIELD. 

Kait Brookfleld Postoflice. 
Arrival and Departure of the Mails. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the West.~~.01 a. m. 
For the Fast and West—8.40 a. in ,       3.30 p. in, 

li.lo and 1.30 p. in. east only 
FOB NORTH BBOOKFIELD—8.30 a. m., 5.05 p, m. 

MAILS ARRIVE. 
From th* Vtr*e—>a»«   n.      g.Wp   m 
From the West—i).05 a. m.,   12.35 and 2.00 p. in. 
FROM NO. BROOKFELD—8.20 a. in.,    12.36 p. m, 

W. D. sl.MK, Postmaster. 

Notes About Town. 

wilr be quickly closed out  and 
cannot be replaced this season. 

"REGATTA" 

SILKS. 

We place on sale this morn- 
ing 6o pieces of the famous 
Regatta black silks at lower 
prices than ever before quoted 
for equal qualities. 

The lot includes 
Gros Grain Silks, 
Satin Duchesse, 
Marquise Silks, 
Satin Rhadame, 
Royal Armures, 
Faille Francaise, 
Satin Damasse, 

and many other popular weaves 
at extremely low prices. 

Don't miss this opportunity. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Part. 

WORCESTER, .      MASS. 

GEO. E. GOODRICH, 

HARNESS SHOP 
In the basement of 

Walker Block, North BrookAdd, 

Manufacturer of and Dealer in 

Harness and 
Livery Goods, 

Harness  Oiled  and Cleaned  in  First- 
Class Manner. 

Cushions of  All Kinds Made to Order. 

GEO. 
Aug. 22, 1885. 

E. GOODRICH. 
17tf 

100 90 

Dr. BURUHAM, 
many GhiMscH for-tlie peo. 

okllflil, will lie at the 
Who has fitted x 

pie of North Br 

Jiali'licllii     House,   Monday,  Sept. 30, 
<> from 1.30 to 4 I*. M. 

Office, 504 Washington .St., Boston. t!9 

/ 

Mrs. H. L. Dempser is away tor an ex- 
tended visit. 

Arthur Moreau  has   been   visiting 
Worcester this week. 

P. S. Doane picked a tomato Tuesday 
that weightd two pounds. 

The Worcester South Baptist Associa- 
tion will meet Oct. 1, at Southbridge. 

C. C. Maguire and M.  Sullivan  attend- 
ed the races at Sturbridge fair last week. 

T. R. Phetteplace of Troy,  N.  Y., has 
been   visiting   among   friends here this 
week. 

Vizard & Sullivan are building a new 
office in the wholesale department of 
their store. 

Mrs. W. S. llillinau of Tuscarora, 
Nev., is visiting her husband's mother, 
Mrs. C. S. Hillman. 

Armadais Sicard, the victim of the fire 
Monday morning, was buried Tuesday 
morning at Spencer. 

The voting contest between Thomas 
Mack and M. Sullivan for a diamond ring, 
offered at the tit. John festival, is decid- 
edly brisk. 

IV. S. Doaue and wife, and Mrs. Page 
of Stafford Springs, Conn., visited at Mr. 
and Mrs. P. S. Doane's, Sept. 13, on the 
birthday of Mrs. Doane. 

Rev. Dr. Bowers of Spencer, preached 
in exchange with Rev. J. B. Child last 
Sunday. Dr. Bowers has closed his 
labors at his parish in Spencer and will 
retire from the ministry, 

Mrs. Corliss, Mrs. H. White, Mrs. I. 
Coombs, Mrs. McLaughlin, Mrs. Fred 
Buxtou, Mrs. W. R. Upham and Miss Ida 
Buxton, attended the county W. C. T. U. 
convention at Leicester, Saturday. 

The W. C. T. U. met Tuesday after- 
noon at Mrs. Ellen Upham's and made 
more than (10 bouquets. which_.jvere_sjnt 
to the Worcester city hospital.' The 
next meeting will be with Mrs. D. W. 
Bowen, Tuesday afternoon, at three 
o'clock. 

In the JOURNAL'S full account of 
the Slaytou family reunion laBt week, an 
error occurred, L. T. Slayton of Superior, 
Wis., should haye been mentioned as one 
of the executive committee, and <J. M. 
Slayton's address should read Gratton, 
Mich., instead of Superior, Wis. 

Geo. W. Lincoln of Poduuk, died sud- 
denly of heart disease while alighting 
from a load of corn fodder at i o'clock. 
Monday afternoon. Mr. Lincoln was a 
well known farmer and had always been 
prominently identified with the religious 
work carried on at the l'odunk chapel. 
He leaves a widow and an adult son and 
daughter. Mr. Lincoln was 70 years old. 
The funeral took place Thursday. 

Fatal Tire Early Monday Morning. 

About 12.30 Monday morning the quiet 
of this village was disturbed by the cry 
of tire for a blaze in the West block, so 
called, situated near the postoffice and 
opposite the Opera house on Mechanic 
street. John Rock, who lived with his 
wife on the second floor, was the first to 
discover the fire and at once gave the 
alarm. The firemen were quickly on 
hand and saw at once a hard struggle be- 
fore them. The house, a two and a half 
story building, was doomed from the be- 
ginning, although the firemen worked 
valiantly. The fire seemed to have 
started in the upper part of the second 
story and had gained great headway be- 
fore the stifling smoke and roaring 
flames aroused the sleeping inmates. 
When at last they realized their peril 
they were nearly crazed with fear; wom- 
en and children were screaming for help, 
excited men ran hither and thiihur, Irj- 
ing to rescue the inmates of the burning 
structure, while great forks of flame lit 
up the whore surrounding village; ail 
these unusual sounds, mingled with the 
roar of the flames, made a scene that was 
weird as well as terrifying to weak 
nerves. The steamer company who were 
quickly on hand laid two lines of hose of 
600 feet each and soon had as many pow- 
erful streams of water, drawn from the 
river, pouring into the burning building. 
It was the most desperate work on the 
part of the firemen that prevented the 
loss of several lives; as it is, one fatality 
Is recorded, that ot Armadais Sicard, 
who occupied a room at the rear end on 
the second story of the building. The 
other occupants were Rirui Sicard, wife 
and three children; Victor Boucher, 
wife and wife's sister; Alph'onse Gau- 
dette, wife1 and one child. The front end 
of the building on the first floor, was 
used by James Mahan for a billiard hall. 
Isadore Trahau, the baker, had 8300 
wotth-of-fu rntture stored lirthe biffldlmfr 
which Is a total loss, no Insurance. Most 
of the inmates lost everything, some bare- 
ly escapiug in their nightclothes. The 
labors of the firemen, who worked like 
heroes was appreciated. The last Bruok- 
fleld bakery was opened at one o'clock 
and hot doughnuts served the struggling 
men, Mr. Wright furnishing hot cof- 
fee. Shelter was provided the burned- 
out families by generous neighbors and 
their wants looked after. As soon as it 
was learned that Armadais Sicard was in 
the   building   every effort  was made to 

T3eautifu^r> 
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Bicycle beauty comes 
from graceful lines and 
fine 'finish, in which points 
Columbia bicycles excel. 
But there is more than 
mere looks to recommend 
a Columbia.   Back of the 
handsome design and elegant 
finish is a sterling quality 
that over the roughest 
road and the longest   - 
journey will carry the 
rider with safety and satis- 
faction. 

Buy a 

or a HARTFORD. 

BKAltCH STOSESl 

Boston, 
New York, 
Chicago, 
San Francisco, 
Providence, 
BuHalo. 

Send two 2-cent Stamps for a 

Columbia Catalogue; free if 

jiott call at a Columbia ^Agency. 

H. E. COTTLE, Agent, Brookfield. 

PLUG 
Made to suit the times as well as the smo- 
kers. The richest man in town wouldn't 
ask for anything better ; the poorest man 
in town wouldn't ask foranythingcheaper. 
A 2 oz. package for 5 cents. Ask for 
it at any tobacco dealers. If you prefer a 
slightly heavier smoke—Try SENSATION. 

'WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES." GREAT 

SAVING RESULTS   FROM 

THE USE OF 4w38 

SAPOLIO 

Rattan Rockcra for $0.00, never ueiore sold for 
!<■-*- i nan %\,. 

B^JRGrA.I]!SrS. 
Everything for the children. 

Rockers in white ami gold. 
Sidle, Kocktmr Dorses, 

Cobbler Scat Rockers, 
Phwh Ruekers, Oak Rockers 

BRASS 
From #6 to $15, 

BEDSTEADS 
in all the newest styles 

RANGES and PARLOR STOVES 
Our greatly enlarged ami  practically   new 

store is tilled with the latcBt designs in 

FURNITURE. 
Undertaking in 

All Its Branches, 

SPLAIN BROS.,- North Main St. 
14tf XtlKTM-liKOmCTTEim:— 

GET THE BEST 
When you are about to buy a Sewing Machine 

do not be deceived by alluring advertisements 
and be led to think you can get the best made, 
finest finished and 

Most Popular 
for a mere song.   See to It that 
?rou buy from reliable manu- 
acturers that have gained a 

reputation by honest and square 
dealing, you will then get a 
Sewing Machine that is noted 
the world over for its dura- 
bility. You want the one that 
is easiest to manage and is 

Light Running 
There is none in the world that 
can equal in mechanical con- 
struction, durability of working 
fiarts, fineness of finish, beauty 
n appearance, or has as many 

NEW HOME 
It has Automatic Tension, Double Feed, alike 
on both sides of needle (patented), no other has 
it; New Stand (patented), driving wheel hinged 
on adjustable centers, thus reducing friction to 
the minimum. 

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS. 

THE HEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO. 
OBAITGI, MAM.   BOSTOK, M AM.   l> TTKIOH BQUAKB, N. T 

-    ST. Loma, MO.   DAiL*".T*XA*. 
CISCO, CAL.   ATLAK   " 
FOR SALE BY 

Te 
A Popular 

Gi    Ui    Si 
Citizens of the Brookliehls Warren, 

and Ticinity Nee that C. C. S. Is on your 
t*oap wrappers. Other parties are repre- 
senting their soap as manufactured in 
North Brookfield, trying to gain sales 
thereon.    Look out for 

C. C. S. CO. 

IIIIllJOUR'S 

BITTER  HOP. 
Have you tried it?  If not you should 

do so at once. 

Made only by 

CHARLES HIRBOURp 
North Brookfield. 21tf 

save him, but this was impossible, the 
flames having gained too great headway. 
When Anally, after the Are was sufficient- 
ly under control, the remains were recov- 
ered, they were found to be charred and 
burned beyond,recognition, the arms and 
legs being gone and a portion of the head. 
Armadais Sicard, the man burned to 
death, was j brother of Bisri Smmi. 
Several of the firemen were Injured. John 
Towne was eut on the arm by a falling 
brick, Harry P. Grant head injured, John 
Donahue severely burned about the neck. 
All the injured men stuck pluckily to 
their posts until the lire was out. 

The building destroyed was the prop- 
erty of Mrs. Laura West of Spencer, and 
was insured for J2000. It had for some 
time been considered a fire trap and tasily 
maintained in reputution when the crisis 
came. 

The building was Insured in the 
Holyoke and Fitchhurg Mutual Fire In- 
surance companies for 82000, $1000 in 
each. Frank A. Smith of North Brook- 
field, their agent, settled the claim to- 
day. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

Weil Brookfleld rmUIDic. 

HAILS CLOSJC—ftOINO WHST. 
T.M a. m. 10.M a. m, 3.45, 8.00 p. m. 

GOING EAST. 
8.25 a. m. 1S.05 p. in 8.4.1, 8.00 p. m. 

O. P. KENDR1CK, Postmaster. 

Current Town Topics. 

Dillon & Edson are invoicing. 
Mrs. Haskell has moved to Warreu. 
Mrs. B. F. Blodgett Is away on a va- 

cation,,,. 
Edward Stowell and family have 

moved back here. 
Rev. and Mrs. Frink are boarding at 

Hotel Messenger. 
D. L. Galllvan has been In Worcester a 

portion of the week. 
John J. Gaffney has returned to his old 

position at Mclntosh's. 
An effort is being made to revive the 

West Brookfield Brass Band. 
D. J. Young and family moved to 

North Brookfield, Wednesday. 
Mrs. 0. A. Frost and little child from 

Belmont, are visiting at C. W. Clark's. 
Mrs. Hammond Brown is recovering 

from a very severe attack of bronchitis. 
Kev. C. W. Loonita la to occupy the 

house to be vacated by Kev. B. JI. 
Frluk. 

Will Bell visited a lady friend In Fisk- 
dale, Sunday. He took lunch by the 
roadside. 

Prof. J. Tufts of Monsou was the guest 
of Mrs. Hammond Brown, Wednesday 
evening. _.__^_  .  

F. W. Baker has just purchased a thor- 
oughbred    English    setter   pup,   seven 
weeks old. * 

Rev. and Mrs. B. M. Frink are packing 
their furniture preparatory  to  vacating 
their tenement. 

A clam bake was giyeu by landlord 
Messenger in the Hotel hall, Thursday 
afternoon and evening. 

All who dance at the Poverty, Friday 
evening, Sept, 27, are requested to appear 
in appropriate costume. 

The masons have begun the mason 
work of the reservoir for the West Brook- 
field Aqueduct company. 

Mrs. Kougban and Miss Lucy Hcriick 
of Churiestown, who have been guests at 
Hotel Messiuger, have returned home. 

Lev! Flagg, Jr., and Philip Harrington 
went to Sturbridge Cattle Show on their 
wheels last week. A peanut famine fol- 
lowed. 

S. H. Reed and wife were delegates to 
the Conference at Oakham, Tuesday. 
They [were accompanied by Rev. and 
Mrs. B. M. Frink. 

The Quaboag Historical Society meet 
Tuesday, Oct. 1, in New liraintree. A 
basket lunch should be carried. Hot 
collce will be furnished. 

A snap lock imprisoned two young 
ladies iu a room at Mclntosh's shop last 
Saturday ; they escaped by jumping from 
a window. Look out for the spring lock, 
girls. 

Alonzo W. Cutler met with a sad mis- 
fortune Tuesday, shortly before dinner. 
He was feeding cornstalks iuto an ensilage 
cutter when he caught the three fingers of 
his right hand iu the machine, mangling 
them so badly that amputation of the in- 
jured members was found necessary. The 
operation was performed at Worcester, 
by Dr. Blake. Mr. Cutler is now doing 
well considering the extent of his injury. 
He has the sympathy of the community. 

Well Satisfied with 

Ayer's Hair Vigor. 
".Nearly forty years ago, after 

some weeks of sickness/my hair 
turned gray. I began using Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, and was so/well satis- 
fied with the results that I have 
never tried any other Mid of dress- 

ing. It/reuuiresoiily 
an occasional appli- 

tfoii of 

AYER'S 
Hair Vigor to keep 
my hair of good 
color, to remove 
'dandruff, to heal 

Itching humors, and prevent the 
hair from falling out. I never hesi- 
tate to recommend Ayer's medicines 
to my friends."—Mrs. II. M. HAIGIIT, 

Avoca, Nebr. 

Hair Vigor 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Km 

Tike Ayer's Sarsaparilla lor the Complexion. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Clesme.    and   beautifies  the   hair. 
Promote,    a    luxuriant   growth. 
Never  Falls to  Ilestore   Gray 
Hair to Its Youthful Color. 

Cures scalp di.ea.e. Si hair taUtuS. 
fiOc.andSl.UOSt Dnijrglats 
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FOR THE 
SCHOOLROOM 

444 
If it's anyth.'ng needed tn a school' 
room *'** have it. We are Head- 
quarters for Blackboards, Dtsktand 
Seats, Crayons and Erasers, Maps 

> and Globri, Inks and Information. 
What trr ttH you, i o.i can depend 

on. Everything ue tell yon 
guaranteed.,. We do busincst 
the "moner-baek" plan, and VM 

do more business than any other 
Mouse in car tine. We want every- 
body (nitrated in school work la 
have out cj/.ilagur, sa ire can do 
llill more business.  Catalogues free. 
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J   65 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK   J 
4 *kY 
* jjf(**isW  Andrews      * 

| ^>1KJ| Furnishing * 
* ^Si^P^ Company      * 

ft 4iS ££44444444444444444 

AFTER ALL'S SAID 
And  Done, 

It is good value  people want .iud, who 
best   .supplies   it,   never   lack 

BEAD THIS 

A Word to the Wise 
IS SUFFICIENT. 

Buy your footwear nt the Family Shoe 
Store. You cun save money by doiniteo. My 
aim is-to (jet the best fh quality, style and 
workmanship iuto every shoe I offer, at the 

LOWEST   POSSIBLE   PRICE. 
I carry all the latest styles. 

Soniethiugr new every week. 
I deal with the moat reliable Shoe Rouses in 

the world. My L. P. U. Shoes are made 
expressly for me.    No bargain shoes 

to catch the unwary are kept. 
Oxfords, Opera or Strap  Sandals, Satin, 

Suede or 4»laee   l o   match   any dress 
material,   made    to    order    at   short 
notice. 

Hosiery," 

customers. 

Underwear, 
and Gloves, 

Working Shirts, 
Laundered and Unlaundered Shirts, Hand- 

kerchiefs, Collars, Cuffs, Neckties and Um- 
brellas. See my line of Hosiery, it wilf pay 
you.   Ask for Prices. 

Catholic  Devotional  ftoods  of every 
Description. 

M.   C.   CAFFNEY, 
bplulne's Block, t»r. Muln und Church Sts. 

NORTH  IIItOOH 1  I i:r.l..        3Gtf 
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OPENING 
—or— 

Fall  and Winter  Millinery, 
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 4 and 5. 

Trimmed Hats and Bonnets.     Large assort- 
ment of Velvets, Ribbons, Feathers and 

trimming novelties.   The 
public invited. 

GEO.   H.   COOUDGE, 
Wheoler &, Conwaj Block, 

West    Brookfield. 

FALL AND WINTER 

Millinery Opening, 
MONDAY, SEPT, 

 AT    . 

23. 

Mine. Lillian tatin BoncWs 
New Millinery Store 

In Wight &  IIJIIIMI-H Block, 

En*t Brookllehl, Mu33. 

Boston stud Albany It It Time Table. 
UOIKG KABT. 

Springfield, 
l'almer, 
W Brlmlleld 
w. Warren, 
Warren, 
W. B'Melcl, 
Brookfield, 
•E. B'kfleld, 
Bo. Spencer, 
Charlton, 
Rochdale, 
JatneaviUe, 
^Worcester 
Worcelter, 
ttoeton, 

AM|AM 
320 

(122 
• 638 
«S1 
(ltd 
6.13 

A M I A M 
70011110 
732:1142 
7 43,11 m 

51 
7.W 
» 
f nil 
Sl(l 
S21 
810 
840 
8 52 
SS7 
800 

10 

12111 
12 on 
121:1 
12 in 
12 211 
12.11 
12 4(1 
1290 
H« 
107 
110 
2 4:1 

GOING  WKST. 

Boston. 
Worcester, 
3 Worcester 
Jamesvil] 
Rochdale, 
Charlton, 
So. Spencer, 
•B. BMineld, 
Brookfield, 
W. B'ktleld, 
Warren, 
W. Warren, 
W. Brlmlleld 
Palmer, 
Sprint/field, 

AMI AM A V A H I'M I'M 
liOO   700 8 311 11 Of 3041 
«:i:i   8 6(1 1115 12 12 12211 420 
«3(i   8 93 12 23 413 
841! 8.V 1228 4 28 
693: Old 1240 4 411 
704   021 1291 4 91 
713   OS" 1 INI 5 (HI 
718   939 12 411 109 909 
729   012 1 12 912 
731   !Nf WHO 118 918 
738   995 129 5'29 
743 10 Oil 130 930 
791 100S 138 538 
802 1018 10 Ml 117 1 411 9 4» 
8 33 105(1 1118 HI 2 20 11 IU 

PM j 
600 
7 13 
7 21 
736 
788 
7 411 
753 
80S 
8 111 
816 
8 23 
8 28 

8 47 
'.118 

* Connect with North Brookfleld Branch 
trains. 

g A late evening train leaves Boston at 11 P. 
M., Worcester 12.20, West Brookfield 1.20, Pal- 
mer 1.4(1, arriving at Snringfleld 2.19 A. M. 

f The train leaving Springfield at 8,38 p. M. 
will stop at stations^jetween Falmerand East 
Brookflelil inclusive, to leave passengers. 

BFOokfield (Limes 
Horace  J.   Lawrence, 

EMTOR ASE FHOPHIKTOB. 

GEORGK 11. LARKUM,       Assistant. 

ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION. 
tsr Address alioommunications relating to 

the Newspaper or Job Printing Department 
to H. J. LAWRENCE, North Brookfield, Mass. 

Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter 

BROOKFIELD. 
Brookfleld Postoffice. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the trett.—7.00, 8.30 a.m.,   and 8.,S0 p. m. 
For the Eaat.—HM a, m., 12.00 m. and 3.30 p. m. 

MAILS AHRIVE. 
From the  East,—7.30 a. m.   l'2.80m.,   fi.Ofi p. m. 
From the treat—0.00 a. inland IMG p. m. 

AUGU8TA MEEHAN, Postmaster. 

A Beautiful Line of the 

Latest French Styles 

will be on Exhibition. 

Large Stock. 
lular Prices: Popi 

;J30 
DEPOT. 

Established 1S58. 

330 

vO    WORCESTER. 

ADAPT   GLASSES   AFTER  AN 
EXAMINATION OF THE EYE. 

Diflicult Eyes a Specialty. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Artificial Human 

Eyes inserted and made to order. Hepiiirs ot 
all kinds on Spectacles and Kye Glasses. 

KEMKMBER THE PLACE. 

H.  STOCKWELL W, T. PRATT 

Sleeping 
Car Aches 

''oarscl0* 

This is a hurry-up world, and 
health often suffers to aid bust 
ness The only sleep the ma- 
jority of traveling men get is in 
a "sleeper." Closed eyes, and 
unconsciousness with the body . 
moving at every curve in fife 
road, at every jolt of the car, 
isn't restful sleep. The morning 
Backache means tired Kidneys. 

Buker's Kidney Pills 
will clear a pair of clogged, 
tired-out kidneys—they are sim- 
ply tired kidney.3—tired from 
working both day and night. 
These pills prevent disease and 
act as tonic on the vital organs. 
A box will fit your vest pocket 
They cost 50 cents at the drug- 
gists. Book about Kidney 
ache, free. 

Buker Pill Cff., Jfatigor,  Me, 

Unitarian Church t—Rev. W. L. Walsh, 
pasfor. Sunday services: 10.45a.m.; Sunday 
School at 12. x 

The Baptist Circle will hold a prayer and 
conference meeting at the housea, every 
Monday evening.   The public i» invited. 

St. llfarv'g Catholic Church. Sunday 
services: Low Mass, 8.30 a. m.; High Mann and 
Sermon, 10 80; Sunday School, 2.30 p. m.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. ra. 

JW. E. Church i—Rev, J, R. CtiftfTee, pantor. 
Sunday services at 10.45 a. ni. and 7 p. m. Sun 
dny School at noon. Young people's meeting 
at 5.45. Clasn meeting Tuesday evening at 7.30, 
Pi-ayer meeting Friday evening at 7.30. 

Congrrgntlminl Church i-Rev. K. C. In- 
galls pastor. Residence, 10 Lincoln Street. Sun 
dny services: J0-45 u. m. and 7.00 p. m. Minday 
.School at noon. Y. p. S. C, K, Meeting, 6.1*5 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evenlngut7.30 
All citizens and strangers are wclcomo to the 
services and the hospitalities of this church. 
All seats free at the evening service. 

Home News U|> to Pate. 

—Regular select men's meeting next 
Monday. 

—Cari Xonl of Monson wan in town on 
Tuesday. 

—Clm*. G. Hasty was home the first of 
the week. 

330 330 

FURS! 
Our Store Proves It. 

SHOE SALES 
Every   paii'   of shoes in our 

Shoe   Department  will  be 

"offered at low prices, with- 

out  regard to the   advance 

by the manufacturers. 

Every Pair Warranted. 
We are overloaded, and must- 

unload or carry the goods 
over. 

The changes in style for foot- 
wear are as frecpient as 
those for dresses. 

Goods do not improve with 
age. 

A store like ours can't afford 
to have this year's styles on 
hand next spring, never be- 
fore have we made the offer 
we are now making. 

Don't   believe  it. if  anyone 

FURS! 

should tell you that it's 
possible to surpass us in 
inclination to give the best 
values in town. 

H. E. Cummings, 
North Brookfleld. 

New England 

FUR   COMPANY, 
Practical Furriers. 

Re-dyeing, Repairing and Re- 
modeling Fur and Plush 
Garments in the latest style 
and at reasonable prices. 

Just received, the latest style 
patterns in Fur Garments 
at 

36   PLEASANT  STREET, 

Worcester, .Maim. 3m 

WHITE BRONZE 

forCemetery Memorials 
It is believed to he the most enduring 

of any known material, is always clean 
and bright, and is growing: in popular 
favor. For designs and prices call on the 
agent. A few designs may be sent by 
mail to be returned. No limit to terri- 
tory. 

ALBERT SPOOLER, 
North Hrooknehl. '   3tf 

NEW    GOODS 
 AT THE  

COBJSEB   STORE 
The subserUrer ha* 

inuie a : 
now optMi for the full 
nil lint- of 

Dry Goods, Oil Cloths, Hemj) 
Carpets, Clothing, Hats, Caps, 

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, 
Ladies' and Gents' 

Furnishings, 

DRY GOODS DEPT. 
■ will be found a large variety ot 

Ladies' Print and Outing 
Flannel, Wrappers, 

Jackets and Boas. 

LOVELL 

ARMS & CYCLE CO, 
Sell anything In the Hue of 

Guns, Ammunition, 

Sportsmen's Clothing; 

and    Supplies 

LOWEE 

Tliaii AIIJ iirrtrfttoiit 

Our Assortment 
Is Immense. 

MAIL 0RDEES SOLICITED. 

In the:  

DRESS GOODS DEPT. 
 will be found one of the greatest 
bargains ever ehown upon a counter. 

Also in stock at all times a full line of 

Groceries, Plour, Crockery, Glass- 
ware, Paper Hangings, Etc. 

all lor sale at the. lowest cash prices. 

J. H. ROGERS 
Cor. Main st. and Mall, Brookfleld. 

Fall  Opening 
 OF—   ■ - ■ 

 Millineq^  

Corner of Main and Foster Streets, 

WORCESTER. 
Geo. 8. Davis, .Manager. 3ino^9/ 

OCTOBER 9 & lO. 
Latest styles in  Hats and Bonnets, trimmed 

and   untrinimed   direct   Irom   New    i ork, 
fancy Feathers, Tips, Wim*.s<iuiUs and 

Aigiettes,   Jets, fancy  Braids and 
ornaments, Caps for ladie&'and 

children, Baby Bonnets, fan- 
cy   Veilings,   clc.      Also 

dresetmaking done to 
order. 

 Come «ml See I'B.  

EATON & AVHITTEM0EE, 
Crosby's block, lirookfleld.     -  2w39 

—Mrn. Duttoii of Leicester is v.frltlpg 
friends in town. 

— Miss Jennie Holmes was in Spring- 
field, Wednesday. 

—Miss Emily ChaMee visited Mrs. Baa- 
iin^ton, Tuesday. 

—Mrs. Samuel Foster was in Spring- 
Held on Wednesday. 

—Harold Johnson l<-ft for Harvard on 
Thursday morning. 

—They are takiug aceouut-of stock at 
the new shop today. 

—See Eaton & Whittemore's new adv. 
in another column. 

—There will be no meeting of the W, 
R. C. till Tuesday, Oct. 1. 

—The state W. C. T. U. convenlion 
meets in Salem, Oct. 1 to 3. 

—Mrs. Geo. Fales is visiting her daugh- 
ter Mrs. Twitchell, this week. 

—The mercury was in the nineties for 
three or more days this mouth. 

—Mrs. S. G. Wight and Miss Wileox 
were in Worcester on Tuesday. 

—The M. E. teachers meeting met at 
Jas. BramiiUh', Monday evening. 

—Miss M. J. Sherman will start Mon- 
day for her work at Hampton, Va. 

—Mrs. Arthur Moulton and Miss Mar- 
ion are visiting in Providence, R. I. 

—J. B. Ward baked about 200 loaves 
of bread at the bakery on Wednesday. 

—Otis Parker and wife of Worcester 
were guests at W. H. Albee's this week 

—Mrs. Simeon  Bellows of   Worcester 
was in town Tuesday, calling on friends. 

—Business is rushing at the Paper Box 
Shop, the best month of   the   year,   thus 
far. 

—Mrs. John MeKinnon and little folks 
leave for their home in Brockton, Satur- 
day. 

—Edwin Walton and family have re- 
turned from their visit to West Hollis, 
Mo. 

—Miss Josie Eastman of Cleveland, 
Ohio, is expected home on a visit this 
fall. 

—Republican Representative Conven- 
tion at town hall, at 2 p. m., next Tues- 
day. 

Mrs. Freeman Tucker was taken sick 
Tuesday night with congestion of the 
lungs. 

—E. F. Peirce is doing the painting 
and papering at the Congregational par- 
Houage. 

—Mrs. G. Forbes and Mrs. Twkcbell 
visited with Mrs. Vaughn, Monday and 
Tuesday. 

—Fred Walker has a position as con- 
ductor on the West end electric railroad 
in Boston. 

—E. F. Pierce Is doing the painting and 

—Mrs. Hiram Capen is visiting in Spen- 
cer, at Mrs. Lueben Walker's, where she 
will spend the winter. 

—Curtis M. Parker and wife of St. 
Louis, Mo., are visiting Mrs, S. H. John- 
son, on Pleasant street. 

—Oliver Mclntyre of Warren will 
move his family to the cottage near his 
old home iu this village. 

—Miss Jennie Whitcomb left on Tues- 
day for a three weeks visit with friends 
at Ayer and Henniker, N". H. 

—James Cone has bought the new Ger- 
ald cottage on Elm Avenue, and will oc- 
cupy it when it Is completed. 

—Miss Emma Sprague is visiting in 
Peabody and expects to attend the con- 
vention in Salem, Wednesday. 

—The new catalogue of Fiction and 
Juvenile books has been received at the 
Library.    It is from the TIMES press. 

—Rev. Mr. Whittemore, wife and son, 
also Dca. Spear and wife, of Shutesbury, 
are guests of Dr. A. V. Snow this week. 

—Mrs. S. II. Reed will entertain the 
primary Sunday School at the Congrega- 
tional church vestry, Saturday afternoon. 

—At the M. E. church, Sunday morn- 
ing, Rev. Mr. Flanders occupied the pul- 
pit, Rev. Mr. Walsh at the Unitarian 
church, 

—Mr. H. S. Lytle, Mrs. B. F. Reed, E. 
R. Irwin and Miss Grace Baker formed 
the quartet at the Unitarian church last 
Sunday. 

—Mrs. Col. Sherman of Worcester, 
whom people will remember here as Miss 
Mabel French, and son, are visiting Mrs. 
L. E. Estey.; 

RICHARD HEALY, 
512 Main St., Worcester. 

READY   FOR 

AUTUMN   BUSINESS. 
A magnificent display of all   the  latest  creations   of the 

fashionable world. 

and London 

papering at "the Congregational parsonage 
this week. 

— Mrs. Geo. S. Duell attended the fun- 
eral of her brother, Daniel Ludden, at 
Spencer, Friday, 

—C. Williamson of Troy, K. Y., was in 
town Tuesday, as agent for Bussey & 
MeLeod Stove Co. 

—A. J. Mellom is painting and white- 
washing for Mrs. Luther Stowell, and H. 
C. Mason is doing the needed mason 
work, caused by the recent" tire nt her 
home on River street. 

—Mr. Patridge, a student at AndoVer 
Theological Seminary, Is expected to 
preach at the Congregational church 
next Sabbath. 

—Edwin W. Linqoln of Milford has 
been appointed administrator on the es- 
tate of his father, Geo. W. Lincoln, real 
estate $1200, personal $100. 

—Miss Eila St. Peter and Miss Josie 
Durant, of Georgetown, were guests of 
Mrs. Chloe Mulcahy, Tuesday, her 21st 
birthday.    All had a pleasant time. 

—At the M. E. church, next Sunday. 
Morning service, Subject, "Not Past but 
Future." Young Peoples meeting at 6.46. 
Evening prayer-meeting at 7, subject, 
"The Fall of Capernaum." 

—Thomas Warner will put iu a new 
furnace in the Congregational parsonage. 
This makes five he has put in this season, 
two at the library, one for Mrs. D. G. 
Hyde and one for E. B. Phetteplace. 

—Mr. Randlett will run a 'bus to Helvf^ 
Braintree, Tuesday, to the meeting of 
the Historical Society, fare 50 cents. 
Those wishing to go, members or not 
will leave their mimes with L. H. R. Gass. 

—Rey.-Mr. Friuk's subject at the Con- 
gregational Church last Sunday morning 
was "God's dealings with His children as 
illustrated by the life of Joseph." It 
was an able seimou and much enjoyed by 
all. 

—Among those who went to Boston 
this week wrere Mrs. John and Mrs. F. E. 
Prouty, Mrs. Livermore, Mrs. Mellen, 
Mrs. Hyde, Mrs. Miller, Frank Miller, 
Mrs. b. Bemis, Emma Sprague, C. H. 
Gifhn und wife, and Mrs. H. Peliett. 

—W.. H. Swallow started at a o'clock 
Thursday morning, for the Barre fair 
with his cafe; it was loaded from Ward's 
bakery with 50 dozeus of rolls, 50 loaves 
of bread, 40 pies and a half bushel of 
beans, to feed the multitude there, 

—The Congregational prayer meetin 
was held on Tuesday evening and was in 
charge of the Praying Baud, and was ad 
dressed by Rev. Mr. Whittemore of 
Shutesbury, who also addressed the 
meeting at Potapoag on Wednesday even- 
ing- 

—The Cougregational church and soci- 
ety have extended a unanimous call, 
which is accepted, to Rev. E. B. Blauch- 
ard, of Thorndike, to become their pas- 
tor, with a salary of $1000, with parson- 
age and a two weeks' vacation iu a year. 
Mr. Blanchard will begin his services 
Oct. 20, and will be heartily welcomed by 
the people, 

—The Baptist Circle, Monday evening, 
was held at the home of Mrs. M. S. Bur- 
leigh, forty were present. Dr. Bnow led 
tiie meeting and read scripture from 
Rom. 12, and prayer was offered by Capt. 
Nelson, after which an interesting ad- 
dress was given by Rev. Mr. Whittemore 
of Shutesbury.     His subject, by request, 
**^rrffFi*-ttwri  Hoi-Nris-a^u-HB rfpeirtedly  jn. 

Right here in Worcester.     A very elegant line of 

f ' „__ 

Ladles9 Imported Co¥ittin6$, "'Opera Cloaks, 
Tailor-wade Jackets and Silk Waists. 

I 
I 
I 

Special and Exclusive Styles in 

Misses' and Children's Garments. 

RICHARD  HEALY, 
512 Main St., Worcester, & 63 K. Pearl St., Alhany, N. Y. 

3m3» 

Mrs. Anna Allen   was   in  Boston  on 
Wednesday. 

—A detachment of U. S. troops passed 
through here this morning. 

—Mr. Fred Bowdoin and wife of Salem 
are guests at Joseph Gucrrln's.- 

—Frank E. Herrick is now moving into 
one of the  Hamilton  cottages, on  Main 
street. 

—Don't fail to call and examine J. H, 
Rogers' new goods before purchasing 
elsewhere, 

—Foot ball interest is being revived, a 
club has been formed and money raised 
to pay expenses. 

—Mrs. Wm. N. Peirce and Warren 
Goodale and son of Clinton visited Mrs. 
L. S. Peirce recently. 

—Miss Sadie Whittemore has returned 
from New York, with new goods which 
can be seen at Eaton & Whittemore's. 

The Unitarian Sunday School has in 
rehearsal a harvest concert service. It 
will be given Sunday morning, Oct. 13. 

—The Spencer Union meets iu North 
Brookfield, Wednesday, Out. 23, and will 
be ordered by Rev. Mr. Whittemore of 
Shutesbury. 

—The Worcester Co. Conference will 
be held in West Upton on the evening of 
Wednesday and all day Thursday, Oct. 9 
and 10.    Subject, The Sunday School. 

—Advertised letters: Harry H. Bryant, 
P. F. Burns, Geo. Bennett, Willie M. 
Chesley, E. N. Carson, Joe Flagg, Mr. 
Hastings, Geo. H. Smith, Edward Bou- 
ley. 

—H. S. Mitchell, who leaves for Mead- 
ville for his last year in the seminary, on 
Monday, will preach In the Unitarian 
church on Sunday morning. H. S. Lytle 
will be the soloist. 

HARDWARE. 
Furniture, Crockery, 

Carpets,  Room Papers. 
l>nn't I liink  Mini >on must liav. a long 

pocket book to buy from this stock, 

For Prices have 

KEITH & HISC0CK, 
East Brookfield, 

can furnish your house from cellar 
to garret. 

Fine line of Stock pattern 

DINNER SETS. 
That can be matched for the years. 

CUT GLASS PATTERNS, 
TABLE GLASSWARE, 

Etc., Just Received. 

Extra bargains in all wool  extra 
super 

Ingrain Carpets, 
and STRAW MATTINO. 

teresting. 

—The Congregational Benevolent Soci- 
ety met at Mrs. J. II. Rogers* on Wed- 
nesday afternoon, and chose the follow- 
ing ofllccrs for the coming year:—Presi- 
dent, Mrs. G. W. Johnson; vice- 
president, Mrs. J. M. Grover; secretary, 
Mrs. S. H. Reed; treasurer^Mrs. F. E. 
Webster; directors, Mrs. E. 1>. Goodell, 
Mrs. J. H. Rogers and Mrs. Anna Allen; 
sociable committee, Miss Katherine 
Lewis, Mrs. Irwin Breed and Mrs. C. S. 
Thompson. 

—Dr. Edward Sebater, who resides at 
the King place, on Main street, is a 
graduate of the Dental College of New 
York city. His office hours are from !) to 
12 a. m., and from 1 to 4 p. m.  

—Derrick & Delaney, at their market 
have oysters on sale, every Friday and 
Saturday; vegetables of. al! kinds, 
green and ripe peppers and tomatoes, 
onions, and all kinds of canned goods. 

—The^re is a movement on foot to get 
up a Fireman's master on a grand scale at 
Oakland Gardens, iu the near future. 
The idea Is to have contests for hook and 
ladder, steamers, bicycles and other 
athletic sports. 

(Jreat variety of patterns in 

WALL PAPERS, 
BEAUTIFUL ROCKERS, 

HAT TREES, 
DIMM; TABLES, 

PARLOR FURNITURE, 
CHAMBER SETS, 

IN OAK, ASH, 

CURLY BIRCH, 

and BIrdseye Maple. 
Thev would be j;Iad to 
FRAME YOUR MCTOBBS. 

They can please you with ^ootly 
from their 

HARDWARE 
Department.   Builders should get their 
price*.   Don't forget it. 

If you wieh to have your 

SINK OK PUMP 
put in, or any work done in  their  line, 
they will yleiise you. 

Remember that they have a KRKE 
DELIVER!' TEAM, they haveaTKL- 
KPHONE in their store. It you have 
not time to go and see Uu-m, talk to 
them over the wire and if your pur- 
chase U for a lair amuunt they will pay 
tor the mestiiige. 

They have caimtantly on haml a good 
line Of I iKl^iiakris Uoodi and Fu- 
neral   Fur u is hint; •*. 

£-J 

You will mak 
not see 

a mistake if you do : 

Keith & lliseovk,   E. llrooktield. 

'(CONTINUED ON t^VST PAGEj 
j Car fare paid ' 

DROPPED. 
lien cash purchases 
iX'HMOnMjle sura. 

^ 



BARNAKIt, Nl'MNER * 1'ITNAM CO. 
Suffrage   Befrendum   State   Com- 

mittee. 

Grand Inaugural Display of 
Fall and Winter Capets. 

We call attention today to 
our superb stocks in this de- 
apartment, TeelTng sure tTiairitjr 
elegance in design, euphonious 
colorings and excellence ol 
quality in the various grades 
displayed we stand pre-emi^ 
nently first. 

Selected from the choicest 
markets by buyers of wide ex- 
perience and talent, we feel 
sure that after examining and 
comparing our matchless goods 
with other carpet houses you 
will happily conclude by plac- 
ing your orders with us. We 
do not name prices on any car- 
pets. Quoting extreme low 
figures is like the goods they 
represent, "too thin." Such 
methods are transparent as 
glass and careful buyers are not 
caught by any such means. 

But—we, Barnard, Stunner 
& Putnam Co. will guarantee 
rock bottom quotations on all 
grades of goods we sell and 
also guarantee them to be as 
represented. 

50 new ideas all wool extra 
supers, about 20 pieces, agras 
and 3-plys. A line of tapes- 
tries far in advance as regards 
beauty of coloring and work- 
manship of any previous years, 
quite as handsome, quite as 
rich, rare and delicate in design 
as more costly grades. bull 
lines of Worcester Carpet Co., 
Wilton velvet, Axminster, Mo- 
quet, Bigelow, Lowell and body 
brussels goods. English kid- 
derminster art squares, over 
200 carpets^tr" select from in 
all the latest colorings. These 
goods are more freely used 
than, ever, easy to put down, 
easy to rake up, they should 
be found in every home to save 
wear and tear on more costly 
carpets. Japanese designs in 
rugs, imitations of Egyptian, 
gihordes, old Persian, antique, 
nazik, kirman, agra, Hindoo 
and Turkish, and all oriental 
styles in sizes from 18x36 in. to 
9x12 ft., hundreds to select 
from. Mats for house, hall, 
bath room, stairway, bed room, 
or any other part. All kinds 
of mats. Our staff of sales- 
men will pay you every possi- 
ble attention and we confident- 
ly hope you will call and ex- 
amine for yourself. 

Bedsteads and bedding, 
white enamel and solid brass 
bedsteads, best and most di- 
verse stock in the city to select 
from, from $4.50 and up. Mat- 
tresses, pillows and cushions 
always on hand or made 
special'to order on short notice. 

ACT OF 18H5. 
ENACTED HY THE MASSACHUSETTS i.KGIST- 

I.ATUBB, JUNK,  1895. 
SECTION I.   All   persons  qualified  t<> 

vote lor school committee shall tit  the 
next State election, have an opportunity 

<.y^,.,i^K their opinion by vnt.iii"-  yrs or 
no ill answer to the following question: 
Is it expedient that municipal suffrage 
be granted women? 

SECTION. 2. Equal opportunity shall 
he given to men and women to register 
prior to said election. 

Believing it to be for the best interests 
of the Commonwealth that men and 
women should share equally the responsi- 
bilities of its government, we hereby 
urge the women of Massachusetts to re- 
spond to the invitation of the legislature, 
as set forth in the Act of 1895," by 
registering and voting In favor of muni- 
cipal snfferage for women. 

And we ask all legal voters to consider 
seriously that, while Massachusetts is 
now governed by an aristocracy based 
strictly on sex, it is possible, by voting 
in the affirmative under this law, to in- 
sure "a government of the [whole] 
people, by the [whole] people, for the 
[whole] people." 

Sam C. Bull 
.lulla Ward Howe 
Mary A. Liverinore 
Kdnah D. Cheney 
Judith W. Smith 
Alice Stone Bluckwoll 
Eliza B. Whiting 
Helen M. Winsiow 
Mary Q. Kinsman     e> 

tleorge F. Hoar 
John D. Long, 
J. Q. A. Bracket! 
Elisha S. Converse 
Samuel May 
Albert Clarke 
T. W. Hiirginson 
JoBiah Quiney 
William Lloyd 

Carrison Clare H. Burleigl' 
Frincls J. Garrison Fanny B. Ames 
Charles G. Amos Kllon Hayes 
('Imrk-s carleton CofflnSarah H. southwiek 
Minot J. Savage Mary C. Sawyer 
William.W. Ciapo Susan s. ressenuen 
William E. Barrett Lottie S. Bigelow 
Henry B. Blaekwoll Eliza Trask Hi 
Tlioilias Hiley 
W. W. Doiuiherty 
Edwin Mead 
Geo. S. Hale 
Joseph E. Fisko 
K. A. Hall 
George A. O. Ernst 
William I. Bowditeh 
Philip s. MllMOll 
Henry II. Faxon 
Alfred S. Bee 

Eineline Doane 
wliipple 

Eleeta N. Walton 
Abby E. Davis 
Elizabeth Stuart 

Plielps Ward 
Mary II. Taylor 
Lacy Newhall sawyer 
Mary Clarke Smith 
Anna Gardner 
Anne Whitney 
Ada C. Bowles 

that the marriage of Dr. Jolllvctte and 
Miss Mary K. Charlebols would take 
place at St. John's church Monday morn- 
ing at 9 o'clock, Matthew Sullivan and 
Miss Victoria Lecouite will act as bride- 
groom and bridesmaid, A public recep- 
tion will he given in the evening at the 
opera house. 

A   < AItl>. 
I wish lo extend my sincere thanks to ail 

my friends who have exhibited so much friend- 
ship and Koodl'ellowsliip toward me during 
the past week. I shall cherish the many 
kindnesses shown me with deepest gratitude. 

MATTHBW SCI.LIVAS. 
East Brookfleld, Sept. 28,1SU5. 

While in Chicago, Charles h. Kahler, a 
prominent shoe merchant of Des Molnes. 
Iowa, had quite a serious time of It. lie 
took such a severe cold that he could 
hardly talk or navigate, but the prompt 
use of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
cured him of hl» cold so quickly that 
others at the hotel who had bad colds 
followed his example and half a dozen 
persons ordered it from the nearest drug 
store. They were profuse in their thanks 
to Mr. Kahler for telling tiem how to 
cure a had cold so quickly. For sale by 
D. J. Pratt, North Brookfleld, Gerald 
Bros., Brookfleld, diuggists. 384 

Cure for Headache. 
As a remedy for all forms of Headache 

Electric Bitters has proved to be the very 
best. It effects a permanent cure and the 
most dreaded habitual sick headaches yield to 
its influence. We urge all who are afllicled 
to procure a bottle, and give this remedy a 
fair trial. In cases of habitual constipation 
Electric Bitters cures by giving the needed 
tone to the bowels, and few cases long resist 
the use of this medicine. '1'ry it once. Large 
bottles only fifty cents at A. W. Poland's 
drug store, - 

'■For years," says Capt. 0. Mueller, '-I 
have relied more upon Ayer's PHli than 
anything else in the medicine chest, to 
regulate my bowels, and those of the 
ship's crew" These pills are not severe 
in their action, but oo their work thor- 
oughly. 

KAST BUOOKFIELD. 

The Discovery Saved His Life. 
Mr. G. Gailloute, Druggist, Beaversville, 

111., says: "To Dr. King's New Discovery I 
owe my life. Was taken with La Grippe and 
tried ail the physicians for miles about, but of 
no avail and was given up and told I could 
not live. Having Dr. King's New Discovery 
in my store I sent for a bottle and began its 
use and from the first dose began to get bet- 
ter, and after using three buttles was up and 
about again. It is worth its weight in gold. 
We won't keep store or house without it." 
Gel a free trial at A. W. Poland's drug 
store. 2 

SHORT COVRHK 
Kree by Mi»H 

or orally• 

HAND. At HleknxH Sliort 
11 aud School. 

Copley Pquuro, Boston, the leading and tho 
targes] exclusively »h»n1nm<! school in Tim 
United states.   SenJ for ptti-tlcultuM. 88 

rplGTUREfRAMlKc 
: CSBOUTELLE&CO. 

•»."*« Mnin Street, Worr^itter. 

New Art  Rooms. 
Artistic 
Etchings, 
Engravings 
mid 
Foreign 
Photographs. 

Mouldings  Suitable  for Every Picture, 
ISwiJU 

Bui Brookfleld I'ostollice. 
Arrival and Departure of the Mails. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For lite mat.—7.07 a. in. 
For the Kant ami Wesl-MO a. m ,       3JKJ p. m 

13.16 and 1.H0 p. m. east only 
Foil SouIllliliODKFIELII—9.211 a. 111., MB   p. 111. 

HAILS AltniVE. 
From the Ea»t-1.->!> a. in.   8.50 p. m. 
From the West—!l.05 a. m.,   UM and 2.00 p. m 
FVOM So. UBOOKFELU—8.20 a. m.,    12.35 p. in. 

W. D. SIMK, Postmaster. 

Notes About Town. 

mm mm. & mm wzm 
Worcester, Mass 

surfs" 
For young men, the 
finest made. 

Fancy worsteds and 
rough cheviots are cor- 
rect. 

LIGHT 
Top coats will now be 
wanted. We have a 
choice line, all grades 
and prices. 

THIS 
SEASOX 

We are sellin<jr a high- 
er grade of clothing 
than ever before. 
Prices right. Money 
returned if yon don't 
think so. 

D. H. EAMES&CO., 
Main, cor. Front St., WOKCKSTEIl 

c. c. s. 
Ail .91.00 orders by mail for Soap 

Chips promptly tilled. twM 
and 

WABKES. 

Ii. K. D. D. G. H. r. John M. Cocchran 
of Southbridge will make his official visit 
to King Solomon K. A. Chapter at War- 
ren, Friday, Sept. 27 th. 

Henry L. Glcason is in Boston. 
C. G. Gibson has shut down because of 

a lack of water. 
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 

Wallace died Tuesday. 
Louis Lecomte of Spencer has opened a 

market in V. & S. block. 
Hiram Thompson will soon move his 

house from its present location. 
The old shed near the lake lias been torn 

down.    There are more of them. 
Cornelius Sullivan of Na3hua, N. H., 

is visiting his son Mathew Sullivan. 

Eddie McDonald has taken Victor Mo- 
reau's place with American   Express  Co. 

All the latest novelties in chenille trim- 
mings, feathers and beaver hats at Mme. 
Bouchard's. 

Mme. Bouchard lias returned from a 
week's stay at Mme. Gobielle's French 
millinery parlors, Boston. 

Victor Mqreau is book-keeping at Ma. 
guire & Gilmore's. They finish setting 
their new steam boilers this week. 

lialph Nichols led the Baptist Union 
meeting, Monday night, Subject, "The 
Use of One Talent," there were 21 pre- 
sent,. 

After the free entertainment given by 
M. Sullivan, Thursday night, any reason- 
able person should have been satisfied. 
Not so with one of Matt's North Brook- 
fleld admirers, who called about 3 o'clock 
Friday morning wanting to be carried 
home. 

The \V. C. T. U. met with Mrs. 
Dwight Bowen, Tuesday afternoon. 
There were 11 present. It was a busi- 
ness meeting. A report was heard from 
the delegate to the County Convention, 
and Mrs. Corlis was chosen delegate to 
the State C'onyentiou, at Salem, Oct. 
1, 2 and 3. 

St. John's church festival closed Satur- 
day'evening, 1000 people attending. In- 
terest in the voting contest between Mat- 
thew Sullivan and Thomas Mack ran high. 
Most of the week Mack led, but the ring 
was saved for Sullivan when some of his 
friends dropped a $100 bill into the box 
during the last half minute of voting, the 
result being 1173 for Mack, 2223 for Sul- 
livau.   The proceeds amounted to $800. 

About 800 people attended the recep- 
tion given by Matthew Sullivan, Thurs- 
day evening In the opera house. The en- 
tertainment opened with a concert by 
Doyle's orchestra of North Brookfleld; 
followed by presentation of the 8200 dia- 
mond ring voted to Mr. Sullivan as being 
the most popular man in Brookfleld. l'rof. 
Hoaly, master of ceremonies, presented it 
with a few well chosen words. Dn Joli- 
ve'Ue and Israel Wedge spoke eulogistic 
ally of Mr. Sullivan, the last speaker 
creating much merriment by his witty 
sayings. On .the platform, in addition to 
those already mentioned, were seated Vic- 
tor Moreau and Louis Harper. Dancing 
followed, grand march containing 100 
couple; Kimmer Fecto prompter. A lunch 
of hot coffee, sandwiches, doughnuts and 
cheese was served at 11 o'clock. Dancing 
was kept up until 1 o'clock. In the 
course of the evening  it was announced 

Sheriff's Sale. 
WORCESTER, s?. 

NEW DitAisriiKK, Sept 24th, ISM. 
BY virtne'of an execution wherein Ueo. K. 

Tuft* ol said New Brnintree is creditor and 
Charles H. Rollins of Houlgan in the state of 
Connecticut, is. debtor, issued from a Trial 
Justice's Court lij'Alliert W.  Curtis,   Hsquire, 
dated the twenty-diBl day id September, A: I). 
1898,1 have this day seized the hereinafter de- 
scribed real estate and shall -ell all the riulit, 
title and interest said de.btov had in said pram. 
ises when attached on inense process by me to 
secure the payment of mid deht, at public 
auction, in tfie street in iront of the Post 
otllee, in said New Brnintree, on Monday, the 
twenty-eighth dav ol October, A. I). 18',I5, at ten 
of the clock in tho forenoon, for the purpose 
of satistvingBaid execution, to wit: \ certain 
parcel of laud with buildings thereon situated 
in said New Braintree, bounded and described 
as iollows, to wit: Beginning at the southeast- 
erly corner of land formerly of Joseph Sever- 
ance and the southwesterly corner of Joseph 
Buwcfjjplund, thence northerly nine rods lo 
stakeWi stones, thence westerly five rods to 
stake and stones, thonce southwesterly eight 
and one half rods to stake and stones by a 
stonewall, thence easterly by the wall and 
highway to the tirst named corner. 

Also one other parcel of land situated in 
said New Braintree, on the old road leading 
past C. D. Johnson's blacksmith shop, bound- 
ed and described as follows: Beginning al the 
division wall between lands ot Bradford Frost 
on the cast side and M. Thompson and 0. B. 
Thompson on the west side, 10 feet north ot 
tlie northeast bound of a lot of land owned by 
C. 11. Johnson and adloiniug sHld Johnsons 
blacksmith shop, thence westerly 02 feet to 
slake and stones, making a strip ol land on the 
northerly side of said Johnson's said lot 10 
feet wide at theeast end and 20 teet wide on 
tlie west end, thence southwesterly 173 feet to 
stake and stones making a strip ol laud on the 
westerly side of said lot 16 feet wide at the 
north end and 18 feet wide at the south end, 
thence easterly 1M> tent to said road making 
another strip of land on the south side ol said 
lot 28 feet wide on the west end and 49 loot 
wide on the east end, thence northerly by said 
road to.lbe Southeast corner ot said lot, con- 
taining about 20 rods, more or less. 

Terms cash. «*«» 
JOHN P. RANGER, Deputy sheriff. 

A Good Judge, 
OF DIAMONDS, after ex- 

amining our stock, was sur- 
prised that we could sell ! 
diamonds at such low prices 
as we cau name for first 
class stones, diamond rings, 
diamond studs, brooches, 
etc. The secret is : We buy 
at the light time in the right 
quantities and for cash. 

Fine Witch and Clo;k Repairing 
A N1»K«'IAI,TV. 

3 First Class Watch Makers 
Constantly Employed. 

THE EYE 
IS THE MOST 

VALUABLE ORGAN. 
Take the   uost of can: of it. 

^pt'ctiiloB can only be properly 
fitted by a practical optician. 

 r Consist our 

Mr. A. W. Tiffany 
Kxamtnation Free. 

W. A. ENGLAND 
Jeweler an<l  Optician, 

No. 319 Main St., Worcester, Mass. 
Sign of the Sidewalk Clock. 38 

DANIEL DOWNEY, Clothier 
High Grades.     FALL ANNOUNCEMENT.    Low Prices. 

In our men's department we are showing all the latest novelties in Buits in 
Scotch and fancy effects, stripes, hair line worsteds and wool diagonals, $8, 10, 
12, 18,18 and 820. Overcoats 1 Overcots! from'$5 to 936. Our black clay wors- 
ted suit", without a rival in n gard to style, fit and price.   Our flo stilt Is the rluest 
ever shown in Worcester.    Our children!** Lle4>ariinci!t.._a_jiioiiell «"Us_*Ui0, 3, 
2 50. 3, 4, 4.50 and 5. Iteefers §2, 3. 3.60, 4 and 5. Overcoats 91.50 to 10. Oar 
hat and furnishing department Is Ailed with the most modern styles from New 
York and lJhihtdelpbia 

PROGRESS IS THE ORDER OF THE HOUR. 
With a stock nearly doubled inteize, made expressly for ua, from goods 

cnrct'uUy selected, n£ ihe finest mute rials, style, (it and workmanship the best, we 
coniideutly look for a share of your patronage. 

DANIEL   DOWNEY, 
Knowles Building. 622 Main St., Worcester.       3ra38       Cor. Chatham 

T. A. Peterson Co. 
•2ttli Main Mtreet 

aud im>. Ill a ii  Street, 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 

Having a  

LARGE STOCK 

WALL PAPERS, 

MOULDINGS 
AND CURTAINS, 

We are prepared to 

Make Special Prices to Cus- 
tomers from Out of Town. 

DRINK KELLY'S GINGER ALE. 
Drink   Kelly's   Ginger  Ale.    Acknowledged by Experts 

to  be   Superior  to 
* Imported. 

f Take No Substitute 
■o 
g If your dealer aaya he has other Ginger 
':'■ Ale just as good as Kelly's don't believe 
o him.   His reason for telling you is he can. 
Q buy other Ginger Ale a little cheaper.    Al- 
~- ways link (oi- Kelly's and get the best in 

»< the market for your money. 

\ Best in  the World. 
o 
3     Kelly's Ginger Alois made tromtliefln- 
■£ est selected (finger root.   The water being 
<B distilled   by the latest scientific process, 
a in absolutely pure aud free from ail or- 
'3 Kanio matter.   This ale can be used upon 
r the weakest stomachs. 

MAD 15    »Y    THE 
a 

* Spencer Bottling Co., 
SPENCEK,   MASS. 

DRINK KELLY'S GINGER ALE. 
TllAWl! MARK. 

ESTIMATES 
Made aud work done at 

Lowest Possible Rates. 

Satisfaction  Guaranteed. 
3niosHiii 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER, SS. PROBATE COURT. 

To Michael Dawllng, th« next ot kin, asd 
all other pel-Nuns interested in Mary 1,. Dow- 
HiiK of North Rronklleid in said County of 
Worcester, minor. 

Whin-aaa petition has been presented to 
said Court bv Minnie K. splumo ol North 
Brookileld in tlie County of W ore*ter, prayinK 
tor the appointment of herseit or some other 
suitable person, us guardian, and for the cus- 
tody ot BSfd minor. 

You are hereby sited to appear al a Probate 
Court, to IKJ lieid at Worcester, in said County 
nf Worcester, on i\m tiit«tmih day ol October 
A. l\. J'flffi), at" nine oVTuMrTh—I he lorerii.oii.1ii 
show cau^e, if any you lmvi_-, why a guardian 

"    tbe eiuludy 

directed to 
next of kin 

should not be appointed and Ji 
of said minor as aforesaid. 

And said petitioner is hereby 
give public notice, thereof, to tin 
of Haiti minor, and othcra inter*si 
liehintf this citation onco in oac 
three successive weeks, In the North llrook- 
fteld Journal, a newspaper published in Nortli^ 
Brookileld,the hist publication to be one day att' 
least before »aid Court, or by delivering a 
copy thereof to the said Michael Dowling at 
least seven days before said Court. 

Witness, William T. Forbos, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this tweatiotb day of Septem- 
ber In the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and ninety-five. 

aw3»       GEORGE II. HARLOW, Register. 

Commonwealth of MasHachnsetts. 
WORCESTER, OS- PROBATE COURT. 

To the heirs at law, next ot kin aud all other 
persons interested in the eBtate ot Harriet K. 
Woodis, late of Worcester, in said county, 
(jeceaBcd. ..      , 

Whereas, a certain instrument purporting 10 
be the last will and testament of said deceased 
has been presented U) said court, for probate, 
by Ella J- Gleason, who pray* that letters 
testamentary may be issued to her, the exec 
utrlx therein named. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a probate 
court be held at Worcester, in said county ot 
Worcester, on the titteenth day ot October, 
A. O. 1885, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, 
to Bhow cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be granted. 

Aud said petitioner is ordered to give puonc 
notice thereof by publishing this citation once 
in each week for three successive weeks m the 
North Brookfleld-lournal.a newspaper published 
in North Brookileld, the last publication to be 
one dav, at least, before said Court, and by mail. 
in", postpaid,ordeliveringa copy ot this cita- 
tion to all known persons interested m the 
estate, seven da.YB lit leant before said .court. 

WUur**, WILLIAM T.FOKBKS, hBquire, Judge 
of said Court, this twenty-iourth day ot Sep. 
tember in the   year one thousand eight hundred 
818«S"IOty* GEORGE n. HARLOW. Register. 

ADMrNlSTKATOirS   SALE 
 Of-— 

Fvsil Estate in North Brookfleld, Mass., 
AT AUCTION. 

BY virtue nl a lIcenBo granted liy Ihe ProbHta 
Court tor tlio County of Worcester in tho 

Cotnmonweuhh of MuaHiu'husett*. mi tho thir 
tiethdayot July. A. D, 1803, will be solil at 
public auction on tiro respective parcels pi 
luml on Tuesday, tho tirst day ot October, A. 1). 
IS'.ii, the three parcels ol real estate described 
in a deed from Eniellne A. Cooke ami Martini 
M. Chirk to Honry T. Clark, dated Senleniher 
'.'•>, 1K7U, and recorded wllh Worcester Heiflstry 
of De-da, Hook lotto, Pane MO Said real uBtale 
is situated in Nrntii llrooklield, Massachusetts, 
MIKI is tho property of the estate ot Henry 1. 
Clark, late ot l.eoniinstor, Mas,., deceased, In- 
testate. The real estate will bo sold subject to 
all the easements, reservations, restrictions 
and conditions mentioned ts said deed. 

Lot No. 1. Situated in the center village ot 
■aid north Brookfleld on the southerly side ol 
.School street, where tlie hotel known aB the 
Central House now stands, will he Hold at i p 
in., Oct. 1, 1806, on the premlBos, and contains 
bv estimation about too square rods. It in 
bounded westerly uylando! Emellno A. Cooko 
and land ot the First Congregational Society; 
southerlv by land now or formerly of Mary II. 
ami Hannah W. Ullbort; easterly by land of 
Nancy «. Tucker and northerly by school 
street. This property is now leased at a K°od 
rental and will be sold subject to the rights ol 
the lessees. ...   „,« 

Lot No. 3. Known as the Raymond lot, will 
he sold on the premises at a p. in , Oct. 1, ISO.). 
Tills lot is situated about one mile rom the 
center village of said North Itrooklleld and con. 
tains by estimation about WX acres, divided 
into mowing and pasture land. It Is bounded, 
easterly by land of KdwardTrainor; southerly 
bv land now or formerly of Mrs. Noon and 
Charles VV. Hebard; westerly and northerly by 
laud now or formerly of .loci M. Kingsbury. 
and will be sold with rights of way over land 
ot said Tralnor as conveyed in deed above re- 
ferred to. 

Lot No. 8, Situated about one half mile 
Irani the center of North Brookfleld, known 
as the llradshaw spring lot, will be sold on the 
premises at 4 p. m.,Oct. I, 1805, and contains 
bv estimation about one acre, it Is bounded, 
southerly by land now or formerly ol the helrt 
of Amnsn Walker, Mary McCarthy, Andrew 
McCarthy; easterly and northerly by land mm 
or formerly of ,loel Kingsbury; westerly bj 
laud now or formerly of heirs ol Ainusa w alk 
er, and will be sold with the cascmellts and 
privileges conveyed In said deed. 

Said parcels of leal estate will each bo sold 
subject to the taxes assessed upon each re- 
spective lot, bv the town ol North llrooklield, 
lor the years- istll nudism J :   ,     - „ — 

Terms : #1100 on Lot No. 1; *fi0 on Lot No. 2, 
and sJ.'i on Lot No :i, must be paid at-lime of 
sale, and balance of purchase price ou deliv- 
ery of deeds within till days. 

Information regarding bounds of above lots 
may he had ot Charles  K.   lialcheller ol said 
North Brookileld.   Sale positive, rain or shine. 

HAItKY C. BASCOM, 
Administrator ot tlie estate of 

3w;t7 ilenry T. Clark. 

I am sole agent tor the 

Alaska Refrigerator, 
one of the best on the martiet. I have sold 

it tor years anil it has given general f-aUsfac- 
Uon. I have them in different sizes and prices. 
Call in and see them. 

The Delvey Store. 
IT is NO SIN TO 

KEEF^-GQQL, 
During   the    Hot   Weather,    and 

help you «1» It our purpose. 

Babu  Carriages 
in  different in     (rreat    variety;   upholntei 

quality of goods, at all priees. 

STIiA W   31A TTIN G, 
A Large Somber ot  spring   Pat terns Nice 

Quality from  15 Cents Upwards. 

Ingrain   Carpets, 
1 have a very large line of Ingrain Carpels 

very handsome patterns and at low prices tor 
nice quality goods. The ruinous Norwich Car- 
pet Paper will make your carpet wear laage? 
and look better. 

A T.nrgp Variety of Wvw Style* of Com- 
hliintloit Hook CssfK. ChlflVmeer... 
rHIrleboai-rt*. Kxtension Tables Dining 
I'liiiir*,   Faney Chairs,   and   Hoc kern, 
l-tiuiigi-H and Couches, at  pi it . s  that 
will m M them* 

We have aecordingly laid in a .stock of goods 

expressly for the tteneflt of the long 

suffering  housekeepers,  consist- 

ing ot 

Canned Roast Beef, 
Luncheon Beef, 

Corned Beef, 
Ox Tongue, 

Lamb's Tongue, 
Compressed Ham, 

Deviled Ham, 
Salmon, 

Salmon Steak,  Lobsters,   Clams, 

Clam Chowder. 

A full lino Hucking's .Soups, Canned Coods, 

anil Evaporated Fruits of all kinds for pies. 
Tangelefoot Fly Faper and Insect Powder, 

Root Deer Extracts, Hire's, Bryant's and 

Williams'. 

Just received, a new line ol 

t'lii'tatiis,  Drapery Poles, 
Trimming, Susli   Hods, Ktc. 

UPHOLSTERING   TO   ORDER 
by a l'ractieal Upholsterer. 

PICTURE   FKAMING. 

A new Hue ot Mouldings.   A lol of 

Brussels and 
Woolen Remnants, 

Art Squares, 
Oil Cloths, Etc. 

Alfred    JBurrill, 
SUMMER ST., NO. BROOKE]EI.D. 

OTOVJi 1VOOI1 — 

All orders for stove wood or four foot wood, 
may be left at the store of H. G. King & Co., No. 
Brookileld, and bills tor tlie same may be paid 
at tbe same place.     JOEL M. KINIililiUUY. 

iy -j . NO. BitOOKVtgLD 

ROOMS TO RENT 
WALKER   BLOCK. 

The rooms formerly occupied by the Public 
Library tiro especially well arranged lor 
Meeret societies and other organization*; also 
two rooms suitable for offices or bneineM pur- 
poses.     Will   bo   reltted   only to responsible 

KOBT. W. WALKER, 
27U" North Brookileld, Mass. 

KING t T 
H.  G.King &  Co, 

SUCCESSORS  TO 

CHAS. f. DELYEY. 

North  Brookfleld. Mass 

WANTED I 
ijLvXjLji\ AD ary or coiiiiuission, to sell 

OUR WARRANTED STOCK. 
Sold with it Guarantee, at reasonable 
prices. Steady Wqrk and Good Pay 
assured. New Methods aud New Special- 
ties. Outfit free, experience unnecessary. 
Now is the time to commence.    Address 

H. B. WILLIAMS, Sec'y, 
Chautauqua    Nursery    Co., 

roltTMM*.   IV.  V. 6ui30 

A  TRADE 
In all its branches can be learned at the 

Trade School Department 
 OF TIIK  

Springfield Industrial Institute, 
Springfield, Mass. 

Semi for catalogue. 2f>wI7 

PIITSICIAX ASI> M'II*.' i;o\. 

Women's and children's diseases a specialty. 
Kesidtmee 4*2 Elm street, opposite depot, North 
lirookfleldf Ollioo hours, 1 to 3 p. in. aud ti uu- 
til y evenings. ly-0 

Klntfergnrten" "Normilt Dcpt. 
—~oe TIIK— 

Springfield Industrial Institute, 
SpringtielU, Muss. 

Fifth year beglllB Oct., 1M».   For particulars 
audrojs MKS. A. J. WATKKs. 36W1T 

LADIES. 
HAVE you usotl Toilet Preijaratlon^ 

plmse.call at MISS NUTTING'S rooms. 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1 *'>•">. 

"SortiT Brookileld Granite, No. 183, 
FATUOUS   OF  III'SBAWmVr. 

Regular Meetings In Pythian Hall, first ann 
thirrt Tlinrwlay evenings of each month, 

jar- Matrons always welcome. 
CAKI-TOS D. HI(;HAB1)S(I», W. M. 

J.IZZIK A. DOESCHEB, Boc'y.  

Free Piiblle Library and Beading lloom. 
„_ <„-^Q» ni. to 9 n. in.    Books cull  1m 

"ukeTout at any time hi tl„, Hay orn«™J™; 
except betwei-i. the Horns of li <«■ a 1 1 1>- ro- 
und between the hours ot .1 ami " !'■ ™ ■       *a 

Meridian Sun Lodge, A. F. dt A. M. 
Regular meetings In Odd Fellows Hall,  Orst 

Wednesday in each month, at 7.30 p. m. 
jyl-    " c. B. BHOWK, secy. 

North Brookfleld Railroad. 

Lv.N. Brookfleld, 
Ar. E. Brookileld, 
Lv. K. Brookfleld, 
Ar. V. Brookrfleld, 

AM|l"M|FH|l'M!rM FM 
60s Ull 328 44,VJm:747 
8U|H43|»404!17|5»>I7» 
937 107 847 r,IHiS37ls(15 
962   122l4M!61Si»47i8I0 785 

Kail Arwngeinents. 

Worcester only, 4..)5P. «• ». „„ 
East Brookfleld, direct pouch, 7.30,11.50 

For the WeU-HM. 1* »■ '■• ■ 3°°' ™° *■ *• 
HAILS AKRIVB- . 

^m«as^.y.4o.T^;i.^.0i   .M. 

Acting Postmaster. 

]■■ . ,||-,BH    TlMM"    'l'l»I»lt*. 
Express Leave, for the East at 7.35 and 11.55 

BIpr.a..mLoaves4foVu'.e"we.t at 8.30 a. m. and 

Eipres^Arr'lvcslromthe East at 735 a. m. 

E*pre.nsdA'rrive",iron, the West at 9.M a. m., 
1.3-1 und 5.45 a.m. 

lrrnreB! Mil bo dellverd  at office at    oast 
jJSBSRS before advei-tg^t^orjeav. 

st   Josenh's < HlliolK Church i -Sunday 

come.     

NORTH  BBOQKFIKLP. 

»S- Items ot local news are always tbauk- 
tullv received at this otllee. 

Was It hot enough for you? 
•^—Xew line ot linnd. bags at Ilartlett's. 

—Jlrs. ljuvkl Sjilaine is 111 with pleuri- 

sy. 
—Mis. El 

visit, 
—The Bis Simp is shut down 'tot the 

rest of the week. 
-Miss Helen Cooke   has   retnrned  to 

Wellesley eottegRi 
—C. A. Bush has received three new 

horses frpni BflStou.. 
I^Dnnifel   and   Fhllipjratled "tisss" 

i Wliiiinj; Is in  town  on 

Worcester, Thursday. 
—Tlie total receipts of the Spencer fair 

both days, were *2082.00. 
—Lizzie Finnucan has entered Hin- 

raan's Business college, Worcester. 
—Jeremiah Driscoll has been visiting 

in SpeDcer and Millville this week. 
—Field Day of Qunbong Historical So- 

ciety at New Braintree, Tuesday, Oct. 1. 

—Herbert Jaudrenu has bought a house 
lot on Mt. Gu jot street of John Kelliher. 

—W. F. Fullani will begin on the foun- 
dation for Andrew  Doyle's   house,   on 

Monday. 
—D. J. Pratt has a new "rapid tran- 

sit" wheel. It is a good thing, and heill 
push it along. 

-Do not forget the "Holy City" cho- 
rea rehearsal at depot hall next Tuesday 
evening at 7.30. 

—Mr. L. W. Woodis lost one of his 
work horses last Friday, from inllaninia- 
♦ ion of the bowels. 

—Mrs. Avilda Stoddard complain" that 
the boys trouble her by petty thieving 
and trespass on her land. 

—Div. 18, 4. 0. H., presented vice pres- 
ident Michael Noonun with a gold headed 
cane, Thursday evening. 

—George W. Walley's white American 
wouder chicks took first premium at 
Barre cattle show Thursday. 

—The Ladies' Aid Society of the M. E. 
church meets this afternooon and even- 
ing with Mrs. Chas. Nickliu. 

-Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Catlin of Merl- 
den, Conn., were in town last Sabbath, 
visiting Mrs. Catlin's relatives. 

—Miss Hoblnson will be at the Batch- 
eller House, next Friday, Oct. 4, to re- 
ceive pupils ou banjo and guitar. 

-David Felngold has sold his clothing 
bUBlness to F. Collette & Sons of Spen- 
cer, who take possession at once. 

—Regular meeting of the Grange Aux- 
iliary will be with Mrs. Hubbard Doane, 
Tuesday, Oct. 8.   Supper as usual. 

—A fine display of hanging pots, glazed 
pots, jardinieres, etc., is to be seen at 
A. & K. D. Batcheller's on Elm street. 

—Saturday was hot, Sunday hotter and 
Monday hottest of all. One thermometer 
in town registered un average of 91 
degrees on the last two days. 

—Thomas X. Guertin, formerly of the 
Batcheller House aud later of the Sum- 
mit House, Atliol, Is the new proprietor 
of Hotel Waldo, In Spencer. 

—Miss Mary Nooiian, a graduate of the   ^ 
Sacred Heart SclioolTfefton Tuesday, Wr 
take a four years' course In  the Female 
Medical College at Philadelphia. 

—The officers have given the common 
drunkards and midnlsht brawlers a shak- 
ing up during the last week, and several 
hare paid fines or been sent to Jail. 

-Deputy Sheriff Draper of Spencer 
was In town last Saturday to serve a 
number of writs, returnable at the civil 
term of the Superior Court In October. 

—For the larceny of «7.00 from 
Patrick Boyle, Monday, a sentence of 
three months was given Charles O'Brleu, 
3d, by Justice Bothwell, on Tuesday. 

—Those who Intend joining the danc- 
ing class of Miss Cora Leonard of Spen- 
cer will please meet at depot hall the 
first Thursday in Oct., at 8 o'clock sharp. 

—The Spencer C. E. Union meets with 
tbe Union church, in this village, Wed- 
nesday, Oct. 23d. The address will be 
given by Rev. Geo. F. Whittemore of 
Shtitesbury. 

—A wider platform for express and 
baggage would be a great convenience at 
the Station. The platform In front of 
the station is none too wide, but that cau 
not well be improved. 

—At the meeting of the W. C. T. U., 
Wednesday, Sept. 18, Mrs. J. P, Dickin- 
son and Mrs. Benj. Protity were chosen 
delegates to attend the state convention 
at Salem, Oct. 1, 2 and 3. 

—Elm street is open to the public once 
more, aud work is progressing through 
the ledge on School street. The work of 
blasting and pipe laying under the rail- 
road was done last Sunday. 

—Selectman C. W. Woods has recently 
bought a new span of horses from E. 0. 
Williams of Montague. They have the 
record of having taken a first prize in 
gents' driving horses there. 

—All patrons of Husbandry having 
either faney nvticles or farm products 
which they arc willing lo have exhibited 
at the next grange meeting will please 
biing thein to the hall next Thursday 
morning. * 

—A gentleman who ordered a small ad- 
vertisement in the JouKNALtoTT-four 
weeks,  came In this week alter only two 

Main st„ North Brookfleld, 
They are flue. 

for trial bottles. 
4titt  " 

—Complaint Is made of the young men 
who sit on the steps of Union church 
and use language oflensive to passers by. 

—B. M. Rich has found a small pocket 
book which the owner can have by oall- 
iug at express office and proving prop- 

erty. 
—Tlie Republican nomination for rep- 

resentatives from the 3th district belongs 
this year to the towns of Oakham and 
Warren. 

—Miss llaskell aunounees her fall 
opening for Friday and Saturday, Oct. 4 
and S, to whieli the public is mint mrdi- 
ally invited. 

—Notice has been served on tbe town 
of a suit brought by E. E. Hill for alleged 
damages; the writ is returnable at the 
October term. 

—The next Grange meeting, Thursday 
evening, will be in charge of Miss Edith 
Webber and Nellie Lane. An interesting 
program is expected. 

insertions had been given to request that 
it be dli-continued! as he was overrun by 
answers. 

—Rev. F. 3. Savage of Putnam, Conn, 
will preach next Sabbath at the First 
Congregational church in exchange with 
Rev. Mr. Dyer. It is hoped that he will 
also be present at the Chapel meeting 
this evening. 

—It is hoped every member of the Holy 
City Chorus will be present at Depot hall 
next Tuesday evening at 7.30, for organi- 
zation and rehearsal. The committee 
will have a plan for the coming winter, 
and invite all singers to join the chorus. 

—Mr. Charles E. Monroe, from Monroe 
Carter, Co., the Southbridge opticians, 
will be at Batcheller House, Tuesday, 
Oct. 1st. He has been making regular 
trips here now lor more than a year, and 
has corrected many eye defects. 

—Among those present at the Worces- 
ter Festival Wednesday evening were 
Mrs. C. E. Clough, Georgie Clough, Mrs. 
B. F. Reed, G. H. Larkum, D. J. Pratt 
and W. A. Brown. Last evening Misses 
Lizzie and Teresa Howard were present. 

—Rev. Mr. Dyer's sermou last Sabbath 
morning was addressed especially to the 
older people, but contained good advice 
for the young as well. His theme was 
The Old Paths, and his admonition was 
that they should not be forsaken—the 
paths of Reverence for the Sabbath, con 
fideuce in tho Bible as the true guide, 
and belief In the Holy Spirit. 

—Mr. James L. Balcom has gone to 
Boston this week to take a position in 
the wholesale and retail grocery store of 
Messrs. W. J. Holmes & Co. opposite the 
Union station. Mr. Balcom has been em- 
ployed in "the Delvey store" for several 
years, and by his courtesy and prompt- 
ness made many frieuds in this town, 
who wish him success in his new place. 

—The Sunday School of the First 
church will send two delegates to the 
Massachusetts Sunday School Conven- 
tion at Fall River next week—Mr. W. H. 
Holt, superintendent of the main school, 
and Mrs. Louise Kingsbury, superintend- 
ent of the primary department. The 
school also contributes $10 to the ex- 
penses of the Convention. 

—E. C. Sparks, with his family, has 
been spending the past few months with 
his uncle In Janesville, Wis., where he 
has rapidly improved in health; but, fol- 
lowing tho advice of his physician, they 
have gone to Colorado for the winter, ar- 
riving in Greely on the 13th, where they 
were warmly welcomed by Mr. and Mrs. 
H. O. Bemis, former residents of this 
town, with whom they expect to remain 
for the present. 

—Constable W. M. Crawford, accom- 
panied by Mr. Fullam, surprised a party, 

—The N. B. H. S. A. C. has formed a 
football team with James Noonan, presi- 
dent; E. H. Scully, sec'y and treas.; 
J. W. Dewing, manager; G. H. Spooner, 
captain. They are now ready to ar- 
range games with out of town teams 
whose average age is 17 years. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Oils C. Bent celebrated 
the fifth  anniversary of their marriage 

 idfty evening,  entertaining about 
20 of their neighbors and friends. A hand- 
some picture was presented and the fact 
that this was their wooden wedding was 
evidenced by tbe "minor gifts." A gen- 
eral good time was enjoyed. 

—Mr. J. W. Weeks reports the loss 
Wednesday night of a valuable alligator 
grip between West Brookfleld and Mr. 
James Utley's in New Braintree, by the 
way of Waite Corner. The finder will be 
suitably rewarded by returning same to 
the JOURNAL office, to Mr. Utley's, or to 
Putnam's stable at West Brookfleld. 

—Mrs. Polly Keep died on Monday at 
the home of Dea. L. S. Thurston, at the 
ripe old age of 93. She was the widow 
of the late William E. Keep of Oakham. 
Two sons and a daughter survive—Wil- 
liam 0. Keep of Cochltuate, George F. 
Keep of Natlck, Mrs. L. S. Thurston of 
North Brookfleld. The funeral was held 
Thursday afternoon. 

—Dr. T. J. Garrlgan attended the fun- 
eral of Dr. Hastings at Warren, Thurs- 
day afternoon. The Brookfleld Medical 
Club was present, the G. A. R. acted as 
escort, and the great esteem In which 
the doctor was held was evidenced by the 
large company in attendance, the church 
being filled to overflowing with sym- 
pathetic friends. 

—A special town meeting will  be held 
next   Tuesday evening,  Oct. 1,  at 7.30 
to obtain  further   expression from the 
voters on the Bristol case, and also to 
see if the town will vote to raise  not ex 
ceeding  §500 to extend  the rock bed en 
School  street as far as  the station, and 
also on South Main street in front of the 
Hasten library building. 
' —Alfred ArAlle'ri, a  native   of   Barre, 
and step-lather of  Mrs. Katie 8tearas of 
this town, died at Chicago,   Saturday, of 
congestive   chills,   at the age of 80.   He 
was employed at the U.   S.   Armory   In 
Springfield,  for some  ten  years, and af- 
terward conducted an agricultural  store. 
He   was  for many years secretary of the 
Hampden   County Agricultural  Society, 
and sang in a quartet at   the   old North 
church, with J. G.  Holland.     Later   he 
took charge of a hotel in Lafayette, Ind., 
then  of   one in  New  Britain, Ct., and 
later in Toledo, O.    At the   time of  his 
death   he   was residing in Chicago.   He 
leaves a widow, a brother,  and two half 
sisters.    He visited North Brookfield laBt 
summer  at the time of the C. E. conven- 
tion iu Boston. 

•Our base ball enthusiasts are always 
interested   in  any  news from our North 
Brookfield boy, Bergen,  who is   earning 
so many compliments of late:—A Kansas 
City correspondent says: "I see a note in 
the 'Life' of last week that manager Man- 
ning has suspended Martin Bergen on ac- 
count   of his refusal   to accompany the 
team to Milwaukee on the last trip.   This 
is a fairy tale, pure aud simple,  aud does 
both* Manning and   Bergen an injustice. 
Martin did not go to Milwaukee with the 
team,  and  this is the sole foundation for 
the report, which came from  Milwaukee. 
Bergen has proved himself  Infinitely su- 
perior to any other backstop in the west- 
ern league in headwork, fielding and  hit- 
ting.   He is easily Ihe best catcher  that 
ever   wore a Kansas City uniform, when 
all-round work is   considered,   and   has 
this season caught more games than any 
other catcher in the league.    His hands 
had been troubling him for   several days 
prior   to   the   Milwaukee   trip,   and   he 
deemed it advisable   to   rest  up   a   few 
days, believing that by so doing he could 
in the long run give the club much better 
service than by continuing to go in every 
day with his hands sore.     Bergen's work 
in  Kansas   City this  season has earned 
liiin anything else than a suspension,  and 
when he leaves us this fall, as he surely 
will,   he   will   leave a hoBt of friends in 
Kansas City, who will follow his future 
career with a great deal of interest " 

NEW DRESS GOODS 
FOR 

SHOP DRESSES 
and Children's sehbol Wear- «* 

Brainerd   H.   Smith's. 

The    Fly    Season   is Halt 
Gone   and we   are   still 

with you. 

CHEAP BUTTER, 
We cannot put iu a 

CHEAPER GRADE 

OF BUTTER 

 2G^ is wro—Prr©©. 

THE  STERLING  RANGE. 
WNEWSTERUNG' 

DID IT 

Spring Lamb, 

Ours are the genuine article. We still out 

The Best Beef. 

Canned Gooda, 

Are going freely, we sell the best brands at 
the same price you pay for cheaper goods. 

W. L, HASKELL 
Summer Street,       -       North Brookfleld 

gNLY j      oNLY 
, ,0 NE riREwr ortOftl] m ggftjHjjj 
C0PVRIGHT.IB3S.BY SILtSTOUE HORHS 

This cut represents tbe baking done by the Sterling Range, which is on ex- 
hibition at ™ttely & Kogers, 282 Main St., and was ou exhibition at the Bay State 
Fair     As a range it has no equal, and has many patented improvements. 

GATELV <£ ROGERS, 
282 Main St., Worcester. 

Are We lo It' 
Come   and   see  our line   of 
Purses, Pocket Books, Card 
and Letter   Cases,   Sta- 
tionery, Hair & Tooth 

Brushes,        Combs, 
Perfumes, Confec- 

tions,  etc.,   and 
judge for 

yourselves. 

We also  aim to have   Pure 
Drugs, Medicines and 

Chemicals. 

Mole Agent". 
lyffl 

The Appleton Club. 

The Appleton Club will begin its work 
for the seventh year on Wednesday even- 
ing, Oct. 9, at 7.110. Union hall. The 
following is the programme for the first 
three evenings:—, 

October 8th. . 
Articles of Confederation, .  MaJ. Foster 
Maryland's Influence Upon Land OeSgouS to 

Oniteil Status, , .,        Mr-u<m 

LOBS of Tories at End of toVOtaH™^ ^^ 

Order of cmolnyatui ; ;     J^*- Keed 
■'    r Oct. 23d. ;    , 

Current Event: Growth aud Uevempnien^of 

The Federal Constitution before the MaM.clm- 

I>,9S
8sCOwm.',,Bng'.a„d   over   Kj e ibou  of 

Treaty of Peace. M'" »»*") 
November 6th. 

Current Event: Theodore Koosevelt ™»gCl™ 
Blee^oTand'fnauguratiou of Washington.^ 

Organization  ot  Federal    Government   and 
°'gFivst Administration of Washington.^^ 

Amendments to Constitution. Mrs. Mason 
Organization of Supreme Court.    __^ Howim, 

Local Mention. 

Some remnants of wool carpets at less 
than cost to close out. Will do for smal 
rooms.    At Alfred Burrill's. 

C. K. Green has the finest lunch room in 
the Brookllelds. Meals served promptly at 
all hours. Special table for ladles. Base- 
ment of Adams Block, Summer street. 

A large line oil cloths In very pretty 
patterns at Alfred BurriU's. 

Something new, adjustable head couch 
at Alfred Burrill's. 

Fancy chairs and rockers at low prices 
at Alfred Burrill's. 

Albert W. Poland, 
Pharmacist, 

PHESCKIPTIOIVM 

fe     Adams tin.(-1.      , 
A    SPECIALTY. 

300 Cords of Wood. 
I HAVE about 300 cords of white oak, blrcb, 

walnut and chestnut wood for sale In quan. 
titles to suit piirehasevs.   SANFORD HKIM**- 

North Brookileld, Sept. 5,189*. 3Stt 

A CARD. 
We wish to express our heartfelt thanks to 

all who sympathized with and aided us in our 
recent affliction, the sickness and death of a 
wife and mother, and to the Oakham quartette 

r-Dn IN nvAK. 
UEO. K. II'UH. 
JOSIB HOAR. 

Democratic Caucus. 

At the caucus of the Democratic 
voters last evening the following list of 
delegates was chosen to the several con- 
ventions: — 

State—Samuel Irwin, James Downey, 
James Donovan', John McCarthy, 
Timothy Howard. 

Councillor and County—David Splaine, 
F. P. Stoddard, J. J. Howard, Fred Mar- 
celle, M. Noonan. 

Senatorial.—Timothy Howard, John 
McCarthy, F. M. Ashby, H. P. Bartlett, 
T. J. Garrigan. 

Representative-F. P. Stoddard, A. 
Doyle, D. McCarthy, James Whittemore, 

F. M. Ashby. 

wile nnu mum*.., »..-. - 
for their kindly service 

1>IBD. 

KEEP-At North Brookfleld,  Sept. 23, Polly 
Keep, aged 83 years, 5 months, 4 days. 

CONBOY-At North Brookfleld, Sept. 45 in 
fant daughter ol Mr. and M, 
roy 

To Let. 
TWO pleasant furnished rooms  for lodgers, 

within Urn minutes walk of Big Shop,    in- 
quire at JOURNAL Office. 87tt 

Mri. Michael Con- 

JOHNSON-At Brookfield, Sept. 26, of typhoid 
pneumonia, Sarah O. widow of the ate 
Edwin H. Johnson, aged 118. Funeral at S 
.p. m., Sunday. 

*•» 
NEW BKAINTKBE. 

•* Obituary. 

Good  Vinegar. 
MAKES good pickles, poor vinegar spoil 

them.   If you want the I 
any   quantity,  soud 
amount, to JOHN   II 
field. 

.... good vinegar in 
postal   card   stating 
LANE, North   Brook- 

2w»8" 

CHAIRS  KESBATKD. 
nALLBf) for ami delivered.    Address, C. H. 
j   WOTTON," Post Office 

Brookfleld, Mass- 
Box T 476, North 

38tt 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 
Complete JLlne of 

Fall and Winter 
MILLINERY. 

Opening 
Oct. 4 & 5. 

Large Line of Infants Caps, 

BONNETS 
and 

CLOAKS, 
Direct from the  New York 

Factory. 

MISS  E,   L.   HASKELL, 
No. 5 Summer, St., No. Brooktteld. 

TO LET. 
ALAltOE nicely furnished p-pM ""."Jg* 

Furnace Heat.   Inquire at A. Sl'OO.NRR d, 
Elm Street, North Brookfleld. •» 

Eliza Aun wife of Edwin Hoar, who 
passed away Sept. 22d, at the age of 7fi 
years, 8 mouths and 7 days, was the only 
daughter ot the late William and Melissa 
Crawford Fresh of Oakham, where she 
resided until June 2, 1846, the date of her 
marriage and removal to her late home, 
which soon would have celebrated its 
50th anniversary. These have been years 
of faithful service and devotion to her 
bereaved family. She united with the 
Church in Oakham in early life aud re- 
moved her relationship to, the church 
here, where she lias ever been a devoted 
member. The funeral was held from her 
late home, Sept. 24th, conducted by the 
pastor Rev. Mr. Boynton, who offered 
words of consolation from this text, "I 
go to prepare a place for you," 
and iu his remarks illlustrating the life 
of the Christian as aVvhool, and the go- 
ing as a graduation.     By special request 

,,  the 31st Chapter of Proverbs was read be 
w„ofH ..fh.»™-Mr.yiil-|gtnn|,.gwlt.h-the 10th  verse, "Who can Tuesday, in the 

lam's saw mill was recently located 
They were gathered about a flre,_ with 
plenty of soup, beer, etc. Considerable 
beerliad evidently been disposed of, as 
some of the party were too far goue to 
get away wheu the officer came upon 
them, but those who were able lost no 
time in leaving the camp. The two ar- 

' rested paid a flue to Justice Bothwell. 

Und a virtuous woman for, her price if far 
above rubies." A quartette from Oak- 
ham rendered the following very affect- 
ing selections, "That Beautiful Land 
on High,'' and "Jesus, Lover of my 
Soul. The floral tributes from neighbors 
and friends were very beautiful. "Blessed 
are the dead who die in the Lord." 

She leaves a daughter, son, and grand- 
son.   She was ill only three days. 

Republican  Caucus. 

The caucus of the Republican voters 
Tuesday evening was well attended and 
more than usual interest was manifested. 
John B. Dewing, chairman of the town 
committee called the meeting to order, 
and Hon. Theo. C. Bates was chosen 
chairman, with H. S. Lytle secretary. A 
motion that the chair appoint a com- 
mitee of three to nominate a list of dele- 
gates to the several conventions, was 
amended to make the committee nine, but 
this amendment was lost, the original 
motion carried, and John B. Dewing, 
James Miller and John R. Southworth 
were appointed. The following were 

elected: 
Rtan_Francis Batcheller, Sumner 

Hollnes, George R/\>oane and Henry W. 
Ayres. Although unjik-dged all are un- 
derstood to favor the re-nomination of 
Gov. Gteellhalge. 

County—Hon. Theodore C. Bates, Dea. 
James Miller, N. H. Foster, John P. 
Ranger. 

Councillor—Ezra D. Batcheller, Clar- 
ence B. Brown, C. W. Dodge, W. H. 
Whiting. 

Senatorial—John B. Dewing. John U. 
Southworth, Charles H. Edgerton, 
Arthur C. Bliss. 

Representative-J. S. Cooke, J.E, Miller, 
E. A. Harwood, Alfred Parkman, H. S. 
Lytle, S. A. Clark, T. M. Duncan, G. R. 
Hamant, C. Leon Bush, Albion Doane, 
AldeD_llalj^lfiJto,_lj\_R,._Doane, X. II. 
DeLanc, H. E. Cumtnings, E. H. TuckerT 
D. J. Pratt, Sylvandcr Bothwell, W. J. 
Thompson. 

DKESSMAKING. 
MW,E. Elise Daignault, late of llolyoke, 

and after Sept. 1 will ho prepared to cut 
„d nuke ladies' dresses in all the latest 

fashions of the day. Satisfaction gas™Ued. 
Booms in C. H. fJartlelfs house, school St., 
North Brookfleld. 3J 

Stray Horse. 
Found within the Enclosure of the Subscriber 

on the Btl! lust, a BAY HORSE, which the 
owner cau have by proving property and pay- 
ing charges, w   nARBERi niBtrlct No.,. 

SUMNER  HOLMES, 
PEALBR IS 

Hardware <£ Cutlery. 
Full Stock ot 

RAZORS, POCKET KNIVES, 

BUTCHER KNIVES, BREAD 

KNIVES, KITCHEN KNIVES, SHOE 

KNIVES, CARVING KNIVES AND 

FORKS, SHEARS AND SCISSORS. 

PAINT   STOCK. 
Load, Oil, Turpentine, Varnishes, Sperm Oil, 

Castor Oil, Kerosene Oil, Naptha, 

Mixed Taints, Enameline. 

Wall Papers, Mouldings, 
Curtains, Wodilenware, 

• -Two little kittens came by  express 
from   Brockton for Mrs. Tatro and they 
Xso pretty that  all   tbe  neighbors 

; to see them. 

Baskets, Brooms, 
Blasting Powder, etc 

FLOWER POTS. 
Largest  Stock  and  Greatest Variety  in 

North Brookfleld.        | 

We have special attractions In Ulaien 
Flower Pots that tne Ladles have 
been asking for so long. 

JARDINIERES, 
i all destnMe ntylea, *»<* * ipeclalty *» 

doable pot» for callas. 

A. & E. a BATCHELLER 
To Let. 

AN up-stairs tenement of six rooms, flye on 
one floor, with town water.    Apply to W. 

M. CRAWFORD, School St., M, Brookileld.     as 

Boarders Wanted. 
TWO or more gentlemen boarders can be ac- 

commodated with pleasant rooms and 
board, two minute, walk from the post office. 
For particulars imiuire of MKS. 1.. I).,NB» ■ 
TON, Union St., North Brookfleld. 2wia 

BEADY   FOR 

AUTUMN  BUSINESS. 
A Magnificent Display 

Of all the latest creations ot 

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY 
Will commence 

WEDNESDAY,    OCT.    % 
And continue throughout the week 

Children's Cloaks  and Bonnets 
in the latest   and   most   ex- 

clusive styles. Lady Grey's 
Perfumes.    New Lon- 

don AVash Silks, warrant- 
ed—absolutely—fort- -colors. 

SUMNER HOLMES, 
Adams Block. 

89 

TVorth Brookfleld 

EVERY PTJROHASEE WILL EE0EI7E 
A BOTJTENIE DURING THE 

OPENING. 

MRS. J. ETWOODFORD. 
1WS9\ * 



BOSTON STORE. 
KrtnbKthcd 1870. 

WORCESTKR, Sep. 18, 1805. 

BKOOKFIKLD. 

(ro*TIM"KI> PffiJM FIRST HAGE.J 

Tivo 

Important 
Sales 
This 
Week. 

Special offering ot 120 sam 
pie garments from the lines of 
Moritz Pach and V. Manheimer 
of Berlin purchased direct from 
by our foreign representative 
six weeks ago at a discount of 
33 :"3 percent. The lot com- 
prises 

Braided Cloth Capes, 

Jetted Plush and Velour 
Capes, 

Plain Broadcloth and Kersey 
Capes, v 

Boucle and Astrachan Cloth 
Capes, 

Golf Capes of Scotch Mix- 
tures. 

There are no two garments 
in the lot alike, consequently 
no duplicates. The prices 
range from $3.98 to $85.00, 
and are less than the actual 
cost to import if bought in the 
regular way. 

Embroidered cloth capes at 
4.98, 6.75, 6.98, 7.50, 8.50, 
9.50, 12.50, 15.00, to 35.00. 

Rich embroidered and jetted 
Plush and Velour capes at 
8.50, 10.00, 12.50, to 35.00. 

This is an opportunity which 

Worcester ladies will do well 
to embrace at once as the lot 
will be quickly closed out and 
cannot be replaced this season. 

' i, 

"REGATTA" 

—The annual meeting of the ladies of 
the M. E. church was held at Mrs. Geo. 
Twichell's, The following officers were 
chosen-for the-comingyear?—rreBTTTHra." 
W. B, Hastings; vice pres., Mrs. H. E. 
Cottle; sec. and treas., Mrs. Geo. Twich- 
ell; executive committee, Mrs. Eldridge, 
Mrs. B. F. Rice, Mrs. Mathewson, Mrs. 
Cooper, Mrs. Herrick, Mrs. Ed. Howe, 
Misses Ada Gay, Eva Carlton, Ethel Ca- 
pen, Mrs. Jesse Fitts; literary committee, 
Miss H. L. Stone, Hattie Bemis, Emma 
Sprague, Miss Gleason, Mr. and Mrs. El- 
dredge, Mrs. Sherman; parsonage com- 
mittee, Mrs. L. Sherman, Mrs. Sessions, 
Mrs. Eldredge, Mrs. Marcy, Mrs. Rice, 
Mrs. Twichell. 

—The Republican caucus was called to 
order on Tuesday evening, at the town 
hall by E.D. Goodell, and  Hpn. Geo. W. 
Johnson  was chosen    chairman,   IL E. 
Cottle,  secretary.     Following delegates 
were chosen  to attend   the  State Con- 
vention, E. J. Moulton,  E.  D.  Goodell, 
H.   L.    Gleason.     County   Convention, 
John  M.  Howe,   W.  B.  Mellen, W. G. 
Keith.     Senatorial,   Frank   E.   Prouty, 
W. B. Mellen, J. B. Josslyn.   Councillor, 
Win.   H.   Albee,   J.   H.   Conant,  J.  B. 
Cheney.    Representative,  D, W.  Hodg- 
kins, L. H. R. Gass, E. R. Imin.F. C. 
B»nister, W. R. Uphain, E,  D.  Goodell, 
J. C. Gibbs, J. P. Cheney, Hiram  P. Ger- 
ald,  D.  G. Tucker, W. H. Albee.   Town 
Committee, E. J. Moulton, E. D. Goodell, 
J.-A. Josslyn,  Perley McDonald, W. G. 
Keith, H. L. Gleason and W. R. Upham. 

—The Brookfield huntsmen  organized 
Thursday uiglit, under the name of   the 
"Quaboag Sportina Club"  with the fol- 
lowing   officers:—H.   P.   Gerald,   pres.; 
Messrs. Geo. Chaplt),   C. L. Vizard, Jos. 
Guerin and H. F. Crosby, vice presidents; 
W. B.   Mellen,   treas.;   E.   J.  Moulton, 
secretary.   It was voted to have the An- 
nual Hunt   Oct. IS.   H.  P.   Gerald   and 
Geo.   Chapin  to choose sides at least one 
week before the date of the hunt and   the 
names of each side to be published in the 
local   paper   of tile   Friday   before   the 
hunt.   The losing side to   pay   for   the 
supper   and dance  to be given the even- 
ing of Oct. 15.    The following  rule was 
adopted.    "Every man  must   shoot   his 
own game on the day of  the  hunt.     No 
game   killed   by   others,   or previous to 
date of hunt will be counted   in   making 
up  the score.   The Captain of each side 
will   fix   the  number   of   points   to   be 
counted for the different kinds  of giime, 
prior to the hunt.    The game must be in 
before 8 o'clock on  the evening of Oct. 
15   to   be   counted.''     Applications   for 
membership will be taken at the stores of 
Mr. H. P. Gerald and Mr.   Geo. Chapin, 
and   it   is hoped  that everyone who bias 
taken   part   in   the   previous   hunts   or 
wishes to in the coming one,   will   place 
their   names  on   the  lists to be found at 
the above stores. 

ligltf     «' W\\\\L« 
as ■mvv«tem\.\cw\» msA^vm fctsi. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

Vt'vmt Brookfleld Poitoffice. 

T.20 a. m. 

if^ra; ni. 

MAILS CLOSE—GOINQ'WKST. 
10.20 a. m, SMj g ,)„ p   m 

''-■"5 !>■ >" 3.<5, 8.00 p. m. 
O. P. KENDRICK, Postmaster. 

Ma*de to suit the times as well as the smo- 
kers. The richest man in town wouldn't 
ask for anything better; the poorest man 
in townwouldn'task foranythingcheaper. 
A 2 oz. package for 5 cents. Ask for 
it at any tobacco dealers. If you prefer a 
slightly heavier smoke—Try SBNSATION. 

SILKS. 
i 

We place on sale this morn- 
ing 60 pieces of the famous 
Regatta black silks at lower 
prices than ever before quoted 
for equal qualities. 

The lot includes 
Gros Grain Silks, 
Satin Duchesse, 
Marquise Silks, 
Satin Rhadanie,~~ 
Royal Armures, 
Faille Francaise, 
Satin Damasse, 

and many other popular weaves 
at extremely low prices. 

Don't miss this opportunity. 

Killed by the Cars. 

Julius Addison liemis was killed by 
the west bound express train Monday af- 
ternoon about 4 o'clock. Mr. Bemis had 
been to Alvln Hyde's mill yard to buy 
shingles for repairing his house aud was 
returning over the crossing when the en- 
gine struck his horse throwing it and the 
wagon on either side of the road, but 
carried him on the cowcatcher to the de- 
pot where tile train was stopped. Deatli 
was instantaneous, the head being badly 
mangled. Dr. Hodgkins viewed the re- 
mains. Mr. Bemis was son or the late 
Eleazer Bemis and was about 50 years 
old. He leaves a widow aud one child. 
Funeral services were held at his home 
in Potopoag on Thursday, at 10 o'clock 
a. m., conducted by "Rev, Mr. Walsh. 
Burial at the cemetery here. Two broth- 
ers, Elbertand George Bemis. survive. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER, .     MASS. 

GEO. E. GOODRICH, 

HARNESS SHOP 
In the basement ol 

Walker Block, North Brookfleld, 

Manufacturer of and Dealer in 

Harness and 
Livery Goods. 

A. M. Bailey, a well known citizen of 
Eugene, Oregon, says his wife has fo 
years been troubled with chronic diar 
rhtca and used many remedies with little 
relief until she tried Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea liemedv, which 
has cured her sound and well. Give it a 
trial and you will be surprised at the 
prompt relief it affords. 2.j and 50 cent 
bottles for sale by I). J. Pratt, North 
Brookfleld, Gerald Brothers, Brookfleld, 
druggists. 3u-4 

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES." GREAT 

SAVING RESULTS   FROM 

THE USE OF 

SAPOLIO 
GET THE BEST 

When you are about to buy a Sewing Machine 
I   do not be deceived by alluring advertisement* 

and be led to think you can get the best made, 
finest finished and 

Most Popular 
for a mere song. See to it that 
you buy from reliable manu- 
facturers that have gained a 
reputation by honest and sq uare 
dealing, ymi will then get a 
Sewing Machine that is noted 
the world over for its dura- 
jility. You want the one that 
is easiest to manage and is 

Light Running 

4 
NEW X-IOMB 

Tt has Automatic Tension, Double Peed, alike 
on both sides of needle {patented), no other has 
it; New Stand (patented}, driving wheel hinged 
on ad justa b!c Centers, thus reducing friction to 
the minimum. 

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS. 

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO. 
DRANOR, MASS.   BOSTON, MASS.   SSUnionSQTJARR, N. T 

CuiCAfio, III,   ST. Lons, Mo.   DALLAS, TEXAU. 
HAM FRANCISCO, CAL.   ATLANTA, UA. 

FOR SALE  BY 

Rattan Rockers Tor $8.00. never before sold for 
lest than *!t. 

BAEGAINS. 
Everything for the children. 

ltockers in white mid gold. 
Sleds, liockiiiif Horses, 
 Cobb-iBJ- -St* atItoeke^e, — 

flush Hockers, Oak Rocker* 

There is none in the world that 
can en,ual in mechanical con- 
struction, durability of working 
parts, fineness of finish, beauty 
m appearance, or has as many 
improvements as the 

BRASS 
From $ti to 910, 

BEDSTEADS 

in all the newest styles 

BAM and PARLOR ST07ES 
Our greatly enlarged and   practically   new 

store is filled with the latest designs in 

FURNITURE. 
Undertaking in 

All its Branches.- 

SPLAIN BROS., North Main St. 
Htf SOUTH HKOOKFIKI.il. 

Irving W. Larimore, physical director 
of Y. M. C. A., Des Moines, Iowa, says 
he can conscientiously recommend 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm to gym- 
nasts, bicyclists, foot ball players and 
the profession in general, for bruises, 
sprains aud dislocations, also for sore- 
ness and stiffness of muscles. When ap- 
plied before parts become swollen it will 
effect a cure in one half the time usually 
required. For sale by D. J. Pratt, North 
Brookffeld. Gerald Brothers, Brookfleld, 
druggists. 38 4 

Harness  Oiled  and  Cleaned  in  First- 
Class Manner, 

Cushions of AH Kinds Made to Order. 

GEO. E. GOODRICH. 
Aug. 22, 1895. ntf 

Dr. BURNHAM, 
Who has fitted so many Glasses forthe peo 

pie of North Hrooktield, will be at the 
Batcheller    House,   Monday, Sept. 30, 

from 1.80 to 4 p. M. 
onu-e, 564 Washington St., Boston. UH 

Headache. It distracts, it pour* the 
temper, it incapacitates, it makes botli 
you and your associates miserable. There- 
fore, resume your power of concentra- 
tion, sweeten your temper, get back your 
capacity, be happy and make your friends 
so by using Taylor's Anti-Headache Pow- 
ders. They work the miracle In a few 
minutes.   At A. W. Poland's. 27 
  ... .  
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 

The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 
, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 

Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For safe by 
A. W. Poland. 

One Way to be Happy. 
Is at all times to attend to the comforts of 

your family. Should any one of them eateh a 
slight Cold or Cough, prepare yourself and call 
at once on D. .). Pratt, North Brookfleld, and 
W. J, Vizard, East Brookfield, sole agents and 
get a trial bottle of Otto's Cure, the great Ger. 
man Kemedy, free. We give It away to prove 
that we have a sure cure for Coughs and Colds, 
Asthma, Consumption, and all diseases ot the 
Throat and Lungs.   Large sizes 50c and 26c.   I 

HARNESS  SALE 
Owiug  to  the    advance   in  the 

price  of   Leader,   Harness 

have   advanced   from 

ti.00. to   85.00  a 

set. 

For the Next 30 Days 
I shall sell 8700.00 worth of 

Dririttcj, 
i 

Express,    Team   and 

Farm, Harness. 

At the old price, actually selling   for 

less than it will cost to replace 

them. 

L. S. Woodis, Jr. 
NORTH  BROOKFIELD. 

A Popular 

Temperance 
HIRBOUR'S 

BITTER  HOP. 
Have you tried it?  Knot you should 

do so at once. 

Current Town ToplCN. 

George B. Sanford is 111 with  rheuma- 
tism. 

William Keep is working at the corset 
factory. 

The telegraph  line   men   are   through 
and gone. 

Hugh Healy of Warren is at   work   at 
Mclntosh's. 

Miss Mary Healy spent  Thursday   in 
Worcester. 

Say boys, what's the attraction on   Me- 
chanic street? 

James Brown is the new man in charge 
at the hotel stables. 

J. R. Tomblen has just received a large 
Invoice of furniture. 

Mr. Brockway of Jamestown, N. Y.,   is 
visiting at Levl Flagg's. 

Wm. Donavon's new cistern will be   18 
feet long and 8 feet deep. 

William Brown has resigned his po- 
sition at the hotel stables. 

The B. M. F. & B. club met at Frank 
Brown's Wednesday evening. 

K. M. Converse will move into his late- 
ly purchased home next week. 

PI. L. Gallivan starts Sept. 27, to enter 
the University of Pennsylvania. 

Philip Balcofn and Joseph Flagg went 
to Ware on their wheels Sunday. 

Rev. B. M. Frlnk will officiate at a 
wedding in Auburndaie next week. 

Miss Emma Mahoney and Mary Dalton 
visited their uncle in Brlmtleld, Sunday. * 

Fred C. Sanford is in  training  for   the 
High School Held day at Brookfleld,   Oct. 
4. 

Nelson Muzzy has gone to work in a 
store at No. 195 Pleasant street, Wor- 
cester. 

The Ladles Aid Society of the Metho- 
dist church gave a supper Wednesday 
evening. 
»«B. C. Weld Is one of the new hands 
who have found employment at the cor- 
set shop. 

Rev. B. M. Frink conducted the Thurs- 
day evening meeting In Rev. H. G. Bale's 
church at Warren. 

Miss Rose Marcielle and Misses Etta 
and   Katie   I.awler   were   here,  visiting 

The Only One 
T-.  «»* « xl. _   *»- me 

Hev. William Copp, whose father 
was a physician for over fifty years, 
in New Jersey, and who himself 
spent many years preparing for the 
practice of medicine, but subse- 
quently entered the ministry of the 
M. E. Church, writes: "I am glad 

to testify that I have 
had analyzed all the 
sarsaparilla prepara- 
tions known in the 
trade, but 

AYER'S 
III the only one of 
them that I could 
recommend as a 
blood-purilier. Ihave 

given away hundreds of bottles of 
it, as I consider it the safest as well 
as the best to be had."—WM. COPP, 

Pastor M. E. Church, Jackson, ^Iinn. 

h 

THE ONLY WORLD'S FAIR 

'Sarsaparilla 
When In doubt, ask for Ayer's Pills 

PARKER'S 
.    HAIR   BALSAM 

Cle«j)«t'i   uid   beftntiflei the   hair. 
Promote!   ■   luxuriant   growth, 
Never   Falln to   Restore   Gray 
Hair to its Youthful ColorT 

Curti Man diM-asei It hair falling. 
Wc, and.t 1.00 « Drugglrt! 

?&¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥*£% 
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Made only by 

CHARLES HIRBOUR 
North Hrookfield. 24tf 

WARREN'S 

5G VARIETY STORE 10C 
Olaaa,   Tin.   Granite   Iron   Ware and 

Kitchen      <.oo<ls.      Fancy    Cond*' 
dtameii, Linen and Paper Hooks 

Dolls   and  Fine Stationery. 

From Sire to Son. 
Asa Family Medicine Bacon's Cplc.i-g King. 

(iu the XT-rie* pus-fs from tsire Co son a* n !.•>■. 
uey. If you have Kidney, Liver or Blood dis- 
order do not dfiiity, hut get a free sample 
packaKe of this remedy fildnce. It you have 
liidigentiun, <Jonsti|Hi!ion, Headache, Kheuma. 
ti*m, etc., thi* grand Bpeojb3c will curcyou. 1). 
J. Pratt, North U rook field, and W, J. Vizard, 
Kast Brooktleid, the leading diuggUu.are sole 
agents and are distributing sampies free to the 
afflicted.    Large packages Me and £ltc. 1 

B 
ol la 

ETWEES Inn 
'(>• ulltllt, 881 
CO unit rib! 

L-ase returt 
IU. 

LOST. 
mid Ka«t lir 

ilaok i' 
red 

to Jilts.  S. A.  KIT'i'S, Uruok- 

HEAD THIS 

A Word to the Wise 
IS SUFFICIENT. 

Buy your footwear at the Family Shoe 
store. 1 ou can save money by duinjc HO. My 
aim ia to get the beat In qnalitv, style and 
workmanship Into every shoe 1 offer, at the 

LOWEST   POSSIBLE   PRICE. 
I carry all the latest styles. 

Something new every week. 
1 deal with the most reliable Shoe Houses in 

the world. My L. P. U. Shoes are made 
expressly for me.    No bargain shoes 

to catch the unwary are kept. 
Oxford*. Opera or Strap Kandala, Matin. 

Siii-de  or Clace   to   match   any  drett« 
material, 
notice. 

made    to    order    at 

Hosiery, 
TJfiderweaiy 

and Gloves, 
Working Shirts. 

Laundorecl and UnlanniliAcl shirtu. Hand. 
korolilel'B, UoJlam, cult's, SeokUM and Um- 
brellas. See my lino of Hosiery, It wilt nuv 
you.   Ask tor Trices. 

t'atholle   I»«votlonal  CiootU of every 
Description. 

M.   C. ISAFFNEY, 
Splaine's Block, Car. Stain and Church Sts. 

fl .volt'I'll is It oo It ii KI.I..       3<itf 

In Stock and Made to Measure. 

LADIES'     BOOTS. 
Am now prepared to measure for Ladies' 

Custom Made1 Hoots, in Kid or Dongola 
Button, Lace or Oxford, any style 

toe,  hand   aewed   or  machine. 

TtTends on Tuesday. 
Daniel L. Gallivan was presented with 

a gold pen by Edward Lawler of North 
Brookfleld, this week. 

Walter Sargent's wheel broke Sunday, 
throwing him to the ground, cutting his 
face and hands quite badly. 

E. A. and Geo. A. Hack will play with 
the Warren Band at the firemen's field 
day at Warren, Saturday, Sept. 28. 

Edward Carter and Walter Perry are 
soon to begin bicycle repairing. Their 
rooms will be in Geo. Deane's building. 

The L. Fullam Hook and Ladder com- 
pany has been invited to attend a fire- 
men's field day at Brookfleld to be held 
shortly. 

Mrs. Raymond Cummings died early 
Monday morning aged 86 years. The 
funeral took place Tuesday afternoon at 
four o'clock. 

Mrs. Hammond Brown, Mrs. B. M. 
Frink and Mrs. Harrison Barnes attended 
the Festival concert a't Worcester, Wed- 
nesday afternoon. 

Mrs. 1. H. Ayres and daughter Alma of 
Boston, called on Mr. and Mrs. George 
H. Coolldge, Monday. They are taking 
a carriage drive through this part of the 
state. 

Stong inducements are said to have 
been offered Rev. B. M. Frink to take 
Rev. H. G. Halo's pulpit at Warren, dur- 
ing the latter's enforced absence on ac- 
count of sickness. 

D. W. Mason's lee wagon 'was badly 
smashed up in a runaway accident Mon- 
day afternoon. The horse became fright- 
ened from some cause and ran by the 
Mclntosh factory to John Gallivan's, 
where he was stopped. No one was hurt. 

Mr. J. W. Weeks reports the loss Wed- 
nesday iilKht of a valuable alligator grip 
between West Brookfield and Mr. James 
Utley's in New Braintree, by the way of 
Waite Corner. The finder will be suita- 
bly rewarded by returning same to the 
JOURNAL office, to Mr. Utley's, or to Put- 
nam's stable at West Brookfleld. 

AMERICAN 
SIX DOLLAR 
TYPEWRITER 

A /u (/ /*<• thinf for bufinrss and pro- 
ff atonal turn wko havt a ftiv letters 
to write and want those letters to 
look well. Doctors and lawyers, **• 
pfcially, find it very handy. Chil- 
dren easily and quichly learti te 
write on it. 

It wilt do just ms good work MI 
the $I oo oo machines. Of courts 
it is not quite as fast. It ss simply 
constructed, tauly learned, easily 
operated. 

We'll send you m fetter written 
—<*[on( with a special circular 2l 

—t/ j/obil send tujrouY mddrtss.       ' 2 

*** i 
65 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK J 

Andrews      1 
School 
Furnishing 
Company 

..<I..«.II...^.I..VX 

CALIFORNIA, OREGON, 
WASHINGTON, 
IDAHO, 

ANO ALL WESTERN POINTS. 
Select Exeur.ion. fnini Chicago Every Day, 

Via Chicago, Union Pacific, and Northwestern Line. 
SHORTEST   ROUTE.      LOWEST RATES. 

For lianilsoinc ilhiPtr«twl folder and detailed information 
addrcim W. MASSKY. N. K. Pn*„. A«t.t ttr J. B. SMITH, 
Trav. PBHH. Asrt..   Inif-n  I'tiriflc Rv., 

S»J0 Washington St., Itr'.itton, Mais. 

AFTER ALL'S 3AI0 
And Done, 

It is good value people waut and, who 

best   supplies   it,   never   lick 

customers. 

Our Store Proves It. 

SHOE SALES 
Every pair of shoes iii our 

Shoe Department will be 

offered at low prices, with- 

out regard to the advance 

by the manufacturers. 

The Caucus. 

CJEO. A. 
Summer Streut, 

'2311 

WARREN, 
North Brookfleld 

,.    Ci    Ci    Si 
f ■ _  
Citizens oTlhe BrookSelds Warren, 

and vicinity see that C. C, S. is on your 
soap wr'appejs. ■ Other parties are repre- 
senting their soap as manufactured in 
North Brookfleld, trying to gain sales 
thereon.   Look out for 

C. C. S. CO. 

At the Republican caucus held Wed- 
nesday evening, Sept. 2S, Geo. H. 
Coolidge was chosen chairman and B. F. 
Blodgett, secretary Delegates were 
elected as follows:—State Convention, 
Geo. H. Fales and B. F. Blodgett. Coun- 
cillor, Dr. A. G. Blodgett and Dr. C. E. 
Bill. Senatorial, E. B. Lynde, Geo A. 
Parratt. County,, Geo. ii. Coolidge, H. 
W. Bush. Representative, E. B. Lyndl, 
C. E. Gilbert, J. K. Tomblen. Joseph 
Eaton, Gea. A. Parratt, H. W. Bush, 
Edwin Wilbur, Dr. A. G. Blodgett, Geo. 
H. Coolidge and H. F. Blodgett. Town 
Committee for 1896 Geo. H. Coolidge, 
A. G. Blodgett and C. E. Bill. 

The Senatorial Convention will be hold 
at Leicester, Wednesday, Oct. 9. Coun- 
cillor at Horticultural hall, Worcester, 
Tuesday, Oct. 1st. 

Hickox's Shorthand School, Copley 
square, Boston, bus the unparallcd record 
♦Hia-viug placed every graduate during 
the past three years in a position, at a 
starting salary of not less than $10 a week. 

II afflicted with scalp diseases, hair fall- 
ing out, and premature baldness, do not 
use grease or alcoholic preparations, but 
apply Hall's HairRenewer. 

For Sale. 
Lots at »1(H| per acre.    10 mlnntea 
from  tlie slicm      B. O. SI'KISUEK, 

North Hrooklielii. * ,ijtf 

HOUSE 
walk I 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is not a secret prep- 
aration. Any physlcinu may have the 
formula on application. The secret of 
its success as a medicine lies In Its ex- 
traordinary power to cleanse the blood of 
timpurltles and cure the most deep-seated 
cases of blood disease. 

Every Pair Warranted. 
We are overloaded, and must 

unload or carry the goods 
over. 

The changes in style for foot- 
wear are as frequent as 
those for dresses. 

Goods do not improve with 
age. 

A store like ours can't afford 
to have this year's styles on 
hand next spring, never be- 
fore have we made the offer 
we are now making.  

Don't believe it, if anyone 
should tell you that it's 
possible to surpass us in 
inclination to give the best 
values in town. 

H. §. Cummings, 
North Brookfleld. 
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VOL. XIV. 

OPENING 
 OF  

Fall  and  Wintsr  Millinery, 
Friday and Saturday, Oct. i and 5. 

Trimmed Hats and Bonnets.    Large assort- 
ment of V«lvBt», Ribbons, Feathers and 

trimming novelties.   The 1       public Invited. 

BROOKFIELD, MASS., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4,  1895. '      NO. 40. 

Boston «iirt A Ibi. iiy R B Time Table. 
OOINO KA8T:  

GEO.   H.   COOLIDGE, 
Wheeler & Conway Block, 

West    Brookfield. 

GREAT DISPLAY 
-OE  

FALL AND WINTER 

MILLINERY 

Mme. Lillian &uertin 
New Millinery Store 

In Wight *. Uarper'« Block, 

East Brookflelil, Mas*. 

Springfield, 
Palmer, 
W Brimfleld 

Warrun, 
Warren, 
W.B'klleld, 
Brookfleld, 
»K. B'klleld, 
So. Spencer, 
Sharlton, 

ocbdale, 
Janiesvllle, 
S Worcester 
Worceaier, 
llotton. 

A M  AM 
9201 

1122 
ii:;:! 
t\i\ 
IU 
(1 53 
(1 59 
7 (Iii 
111 
7211 

AM AMll'M 
7001110) lilt 
733 114! 
7 43 11.13 
751 1201 
7«iil206 
S 03 12 13 
8 00'12 111 

1« 
iti 
s:io 
840 
s.w 
8.17 
900 

1(125 

12-28 
1231 
1240 
19 SO 
»"_ 
107 
110 
2 43 

1' M I ■ M 
249(410 
314 4 42 

453 
501 
508 
113 
5 111 
.120 
111 
5 4(1 
550 
B0 
0117 
fill! 
7 45 

Boston, 
Worotster, 
S Worcester 
Jamesville, 
Rochdale, 
Cnarlton, 
So. Spencer, 
•E. B'klleld, 
Brookfleld, 
W. B'kfleld, 
Warren, 
W. Wan-on, 
W. Brimfleld 
Palmer, 
Springfield. 

OOINIi WEST. 
A Ml AM A M AH l-M FH 
500   700 8 311 1100 300 
033   850 <I45 12 12 12 211 4 20 

12 23 4*1 
64l! 858 12 28 4 28 

053! 910 12 4(1 440 
704! 921 12 51 4 51 
713   980 llN 500 
718, 935 1840 105 505 
725: 942 112 512 
731! 948 mm 118 518 
788, 955 1 25 .12.1 
7431100(1 13V 530 
751 1008 138 538 
802!101« 1051 1 17 1411 5 40 
833 1050 11  18 141 220 619 

m{ 
800 
718 
721 
726 
738 
7 49 
758 
803 
810 
810 
8 23 
8 28 

8 47 
918 

• Conneot with North Brookfleld Branch 
trains. ^ ^    .        . ,, „ 

§ A late evening train leaves Boston at 11 P. 
M, Worcester 12.29, WeBt Brookfleld 1.20, Pal- 
mer 1.40. arriving at SDringfleld 2.15 A. M. 

t The train leaving Springfield at 8.SB P. H 
win stop at stations >*etweeii Palmerand East 
Brookflelil inclusive, to leave passengers. 

BFOoklield (Limes 
Horace J.  Lawrence, 

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 

GEORGE It. LARKUM,     Assistant. 

ApVBRTIFtING RATKS ON APPLICATION. 
*»- Address all communications relating to 

tne Newspaper or Job Printing Department 
to H. J. LAWRENCE, North Brookfleld, Mass. 

Entered at Post Ofllce at* Second Class Matter 

BROOKFIELD. 
Brookfleld Poitofflce. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the Wett.—7.00, 8.80 a. m.,  and 8.30 p. m. 
For the Eatt— 8.80 a, m., 12.00 m. anil 3.30 p. m. 

MAILS AKIIIVK. 
iSVom the  Eatt 7.30 a.m.   12.30 m.,   5.05 p.m. 
From the West—9.00 a. m., and 12.30 p. m. 

AUGUSTA MEEHAN, Postmaster. 

A Beautiful Liine of the 
L,ate»t French Styles 

now on Exhibition. 

Large Stock. 
Popular Prices. 

JO 330 
DEPOT. 

Established 1858. 

WORCESTER 

ADAPT   GLASSES  AFTER  AN 

EXAMINATION OF THE EYE. 
Difficult Eyes a Specialty. 

Satisfaction Kuurnnteed.    Artiliclul Human 
Eyes inserted unii made to order.    Kepair 
all kinds on Spectacles and Eye Glasses. 

REMEMBER THE PLACE. 

H, STOCKWELL W. T, PRATT 

330 330 

WHITE BRONZE 

for Cemetery Memorials 
It i« believed to he the most enduring 

of any known material, is always clean 
and bright, and is growing in popular 
favor. For dengns nnil prices call on the 
agent. A few design* may be sent by 
mail to be returned.     No   limit to terri- 

AT.BERT SPOOLER, 

North Brookfleld. M 

NEW    GOODS 
 AT THE  

CORHER    STORE   ! 
—SHie subscriber !»»<* now open for the full 

trade a full linu of 

Dry Goods, Oil Cloths, Hemp 
Carpets, Clothing, Hats, Caps, 

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, 
Ladies' and Gents' 

Furnishings. 

Unitarian Cnurch i—Rev. W. L. Walsh, 
piisitor. Sunday services: 10.45 a. m.; Sunday 
School at 12- 

The Baptist Circle will hold a prayer and 
conference meetlns at the bouses, every 
Monday evening.   The public is invited. 

St. Mary's Catholic Church. Sunday 
services: Low Mass, 8.30 a. m.\ High Mass and 
Sermon, 10.80, Sunday School, 2.30 p. m.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. m. 

M. E. Church i—Rev. J. R. Chaffee, pastor. 
Sunrtar services at 10.<6 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sun- 
day School at noon. Young people's meeting 
Ht 5.45. Class meeting Tuesday evening at 7.30. 
Prayer meeting Friday evening at 7.80. 

Conerrgntlonal Church i— Rev. K. C. Ill 
galls pastor. Residence, 10 Lincoln Street. Sun 
day services: 10.45 a. m. and 7.00 p. n* Sunday 
School nt noon. Y. P. S. C. E. Meeting, 8.15 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at 7.3t) 
AH citizens and strangers are welcome to the 
services and the hospitalities of this church. 
AH seats tree at the evening service. 

Home Mews Up to Date. 

—Anuuiil hunt, Tuesday, Oct. 15. 

—Mrs. Emily Conk is visiting in Dovor, 
N. 11- 

—Openlug at L. C. Thompson's next 
Monday. — 

—A. H. King was in town ou business 
Wednesday. 

—Opening at Eaton & Whittemore's 
Oct. 9 and 10. 

In the-  
DRY GOODS DEPT. 
 will be found a large variety ot 

Ladies' Print and Outing 
Flannel, Wrappers, 

Jackets and Boas. 
In the  

DRESS GOODS DEPT. 
 will be found one of the greatest 
bargains ever shown upon a counter. 

SmosS&f 

FURS 
FURS i 

New England 

FUR  COMPANY, 
Practical Furriers. 

Also in stock at all times a full HUB of 

Groceries, Flour, Crockery, Glass- 
ware, Paper Hangings, Etc., 

all tor Balo at ilio lowest cfiHli prices. 

j, HTROGERS, 
38 Cor. Maiirst. Btul Mall, Brookflcltl 

Rc-ilyeing, Repairing and Re- 
moaeling Fur and Plush 
Garments in the latest style 
and at reasonable prices. 

Just received, the latest style 
patterns in Fur Garments 
at 

36   PLEASANT  STREET, 

Worcester, M»M. 3moS9 

LOVELL 
ARMS & CYCLE CO. 

Sell anything In the line of 

Guns, Ammunition, 
Sportsmen's Clothing 

and    Supplies 

LOWER 
Than Any House in New England. 

Fall  Opening 
 OF  

Millinery, 
OCTOBER 9 & lO. 
Latest felvles in  Hats and Bonnets, trimmed 

nnil   tin trimmed   direct   from  Hew    * ork, 
fancy Feathers, Tips, Wlngs.Qiitllrt and 

Aigrettes,   Jets, J'ancy  UiftulB and 
Ornaments, Caps for ladies and 

children. Baby Bonnets fan. 
cy  VeiHngi,  eic.     Also , 

dressmakinK done to 
order. 

 Come and See V*,- 

EATON & WHITTEH0RE 
Crosby's block, Brookflelil.       2»-39 

LOST. 

BETWEEN here aDd East Brookilelrl, Satur 
d>y niKht.Sopt.il, black cape with ruffle 

of lace and ribbon, shirred at nock. Kinder 
please return to MKS. 8. A. FITTS, Brook, 
field. s»'39 

West Brookfleld. 

FOUND. 
owner e__ 

Address, BOX 458, 
A SMALL DOG which the owner can Jin^e 

by proving: property. 

Our Assortment 
Is Immense. 

MAIL OEDEES SOLICITED. 

Corner of Mam and Foster Streets, 

WORCESTER. 
Geo. 8. Ouvis, Manager^ ImoWt 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

WORCESTER 88. PROBATE COURT 
To the heirs at law, next of kin, and all other 

persons interested in tho estat* of- Sarah C, 
.Tohuson, late of Brookfleld in said County, 
deceased. *> 

Whereas a certain instrument purporting to 
be the last will and testament of said deceased 
has been presented to said court, for probate, 
by Curtis M. Parker, who prays that letters 
testamentary may be issued to lilin, the execu- 
tor therein named,, without giving a surety on 
his orticial bond: 

You are herebv cited to appear at a probate 
court tube held'ut Fiu-hbtux, in said county 
ot Worcester, oh the twenty sec'iid day ot Oct 
ober, A.I>- rSSi, at nine o'clock in the forohuuil, 
to show cause, if any you have, why the same 
•houid not be granted 

And   fcaid  petitioner   is   licn-by direett-d to 
•iytt-publtouutioe thereof.by puiillshlng this 
citation once in i-acb  week,  for three succ 
sivo    weeks, in   the   Brookfield     Times, 
newspaper    published    in     Brookfleld.     the 
)a*i publication to bo one day, at least before 
said court, and by mailing, postpaid, or deliv. 
eriug a copy ot fids citation to all known pe 
siuiH interested in  tile Uatitte, seven  days i 
k-a.t lieiore sid.1 court. 

Witiu-Fp, WiLLfAM T. Founts, I-.aouire, Judge 
ol said Court, this llrsl day of October, 
in the  year  one thousand eight hundred and 

"""Sir'w "' GI.OUtiEU.llAtil.(AV, Kegistcr. 

—H. S. Mitchell left on Monday for 
Meadville, Pa. 

—Mr. H. P. Ltifkiu is visitifig his aged 
father in Ayer. 

—Miss Katherine Lewis is visiting in 
Millbrook, N. Y. 

—Miss Lettie Smith left on Wednesday 
for her vacation. 

—H. P. Gerald will build another cot- 
tage on Elm ave. 

—The Pomona Grange meets at Stur- 
bridge on Saturday. 

--Mrs. Lindgren and son are visiting 
friends in Hanover. 

—The cutters are at work at the new 
shop getting out samples. 

—Mr. Tower and wife of Spencer visit, 
ed Mrs. L. Curtis, Tuesday. 

—Mrs. E. E. Miller of Springfield Is a 
guest of Mrs. H. P. Lufkiu's. 

—Charles Upham of Worcester spent 
last Sunday at his home here. 

—Hayden Lodge works the third de- 
gree next Wednesday evening. 

—Mrs. J. E. Temple has returned from 
nor visit to WestborO and vicinity. 

—The members of the high school have 
postponed their Held day till spring. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamilton are 
visiting frieuds in Ayer and vicinity. 

—The annual state teacher's association 
will meet in Worcester, Nov. 29 and 30. 

—Geo. 0. Baslington of Cleveland, O., 
has visited his mother, Mrs. Baslington. 

—Mrs. M. L. Miner and little folks left 
for their home in Brooklyn last Saturday. 

—Miss Sadie Whittemore returned on 
Saturday from her visit to Albany, N. Y. 

—Mrs. Horace Baker of Philadelphia Is 
the guest of Mrs. C. W, Bailey of Poduuk. 

—C. II. Batcheller is painting the War- 
ner block steel gray with darker trim- 
mings. 

—M. H. Pingree, a student at Amherst 
Agricultural College, spent Sunday in 
town. 

—Walter Howe has a Columbia to ride 
in taking his daily orders for Bemis' 
market. 

—Derrick & Delaney have a big pump- 
klu that weighs 20 lbs., raised by E. W. 
Twichell. 

—Alvin Hyde has broken ground for a 
new house which he will build on the 
Causeway. 

—Peter Mahoney of Boston is working 
for Peter McDonald, who is hurrying on 
his fall work. 

—By invitation, the Praying Band con- 
ducted the meeting at East Brookfleld on 
Tuesday evening. 

—L. A. Gilbert delivered a pig from 
the Elm hill farm to 6. Bemis' market 
TfiaE weighed 'J5T"rbs: 

—Mrs. C. R. White, and son Stanley, of 
San Franeisco.Cal., hay;e visited her. cous- 
in, Mrs. H. P. Lufkiu. 

—Miss Annie Swallow and Miss Fapuy 
Mitchell of Nashua, N. IL, have be.m 
guests of W. II. Swallow. 

—Frank Sherman caught a stray part- 
ridge on Bast Main street, in front of the 
Paper Bflx shop, Tuesday. 

—Miss Cora Mitchell and brother 
Elmer, visited a slok uncle, Wm. Miller, 
at Southbridge, Thursday. 

—Rev. Mr. Chaffee was chosen dele- 
gate to attend the Sunday School conven- 
tion at Fall River on Tuesday. 

—Mr. Geo. H. Hendrlck of Boston has 
accepted the position of book-keeper in 
the Geo. H. Burt & Co. factory. 

—Mrs. Marcla Newton is visiting In 
town, on her way to Utica, N. Y., to 
spend the winter with her son. 

—The Baptist Circle will meet'next 
Monday evening at Mrs. O. D. Cooper's, 
at 7.30 o'clock.   All are invited. 

—Dea. G. L-. Leet was chosen delegate 
from the Cong. C. E. society to attend the 
state convention at Flttsfield next week. 

—D.. D. G. R. Francis Dargin of 
Springfield will officially visit Merrick 
Council, It. A., Monday evening, Oct. 14. 

—The Unitarian Conference meets in 
Washington, D. C, Oct. 17, lasting a 
week. Some from this town expect to 
attend. 

—Mrs. F. H. Barnes and Mrs. L. E. 
Thresher went to Worcester, Wednesday, 
aud the former will remain there two 
weeks. 

—Miss S. Marlon Sewall of Maiden has 
sent a lot of Bibles artd religious papers 
to the Praying Band for distribution in 
their work. 

—Regular Grange meeting Thursday 
evening, Oct. 10, at 7.S0 o'clock. Liter- 
ary program in charge of Frank Mellen 
and Nelson Nichols. 

—C. II. Parker of Oukbain and Wilson 
A. Fairbanks of Warren, were nominated 
candidates for Representatives at the 
Convention on Tuesday. 

—Rev. C. P. Flanders and wife of 
Bryantville have returned home after a 
two weeks' visit. Mr. Flanders preached 
at Podunk chapel last Sunday. 

—Rev. E. B. Blanchard aud family 
arrived here Tuesday and stop at the 
Brookfleld House while the repairs are 
beiug completed at the parsonage. 

—Mr. Patrldge of Andover, who 
preached at the Congregational church 
last Sunday, took his text from Matt. 0 : 
24, "Ye caunot serve God and mammon.' 

—Miss Feeley of Plttsfleld, who has 
been spending the summer with her aunt, 
Mrs. Clias. W. Bailey, was married on 
Tuesday at her home to Mr. Richmond. 

—H. P. Gerald has broken ground for 
the removal of the old Gerald block from 
Central street to Prouty street, prepara- 
tory to erecting the new block on Cen- 
tral street. 

J. W. Llvcrmore has been appointed 
administrator of the estate of Mary A. 
Giflin of North Brookfield, and Elbert E. 
Bemis of estate of Julius E. Bemis, real 
82000, personal ?0ii00. 

E. F. Randlett ran a 'bus to New 
Braintree, Tuesday, | carrying Messrs. 
Walsh, Gass, Cook, Parks, <-Mrs. L. A. 
Sherman, Mrs. L. H. R. Gass, Mrs. Hol- 
comb and Miss Parks. 

—A number of parents and friends 
were present at the vestry of the Con- 
gregational church to listen to the exer- 
cises of the primary Sunday School class 
in charge of Mrs. S. H. Reed. 

—Master John Halllgan, one of our 
faithful TIMES newsboys, has returned 
from a visit to South Fraraingham, but is 
sick with the malaria; we hope he'll soon 
be well again and out. for business. 

—Last Sunday Rev. Edward B. Blanch- 
ard's letter of acceptance to the eall to 
become the pastor and teacher of 
the evangelical Congregational church 
was read. He will begin preaching Oct. 
20th. 

—On Monday afternoon, as Mrs. Wal- 
ter Myrick was driving down Howard 
street, one of the wheels came off the 
carriage, causing the horse to run and 
throw her out; but she escaped with only 
a few slight bruises. 

—Brookfleld M. E. church Sunday 
morning servlee 10.45, prelude, "Fuel;" 
subject of sermon, "The Sunday School, 
it's place and power;" probationers 
meeting at 4.00 p. m.j young people's 
meeting at r>.45. "The temperance com- 
mittee." Evening prayer meeting at 
7.00, subject, "Yourself." 

—The final decree of the Superior 
Court upon the report of the auditor in 
the case of the directors of the Boston & 
Albany R. R. Co., petitioners, vs. the 
town of Brookfield, for the alteration of 
three grade crossings, Dunn brook, Me- 
chanic and Water streets, has been grant- 
ed by Judge Francis A. Gaskill.     This is 

RICHARD HEALY, 
512 Main St., Worcester. 

READY   FOR 

AUTUMN   BUSINESS. 
A magnificent display of all   the  latest  creations  of the 

fashionable world. 

and London 

Fashions 
Eight here in Worcester.     A very elegant line of 

Ladies' Imported Costumes, Opera Cloaks, 
Tailor-made Jackets and SUk Waists. 

Special and Exclusive Styles in 

Misses' and Children's Garments. 

one of the first batches of cases brought 
under chapter 428 of the acts of 1S90, and 
has been pending in the Superior Court 
since September of that year. After the 
commissioners in the case had decided 
that, alterations were necessary and de- 
termined the manner in which the work 
should-he done, the case was referred to 
Mr, Bartholomew as auditor to apportion 
the cost between the town, coratnon- 

\ wealth and railroad company.     The  an- 

RICHAKD  HEALY,  ' 
512 Main St., Worcester, & 63 JST. Pearl St., Albany, W. Y. 

ditor filed his reports September 7, show- 
ing the total cost of the alterations on the 
Water and Mechanic street crossings to 
be $11,410.40, which was apportioned as 
follows: Town, 81141.04; commonwealth, 
§•2852.60; railroad company, 87416.70; 
Dunn brook crossing, total cost 81210; 
apportioned as follows; Town, 8121; 
commonwealth, 8:!02 50; railroad, 87S6.G0. 
The final decree states that the share of 
the expense apportioned to be paid by 
the commonwealth to the town of Brook- 
fleld, iu the case of the Dunn brook cross- 
ing, is 8302.80, and in the Meehanic aud 
Water street crossing, 82852.60. It is de- 
creed that the commonwealth shall forth- 
with pay to Brookfleld the total of 
83155.10. The amounts apportioned to 
be paid by the railroad company to the 
town, being 8776.50 in the Dunn brook 
crossiug and 8573iJ.92 in the Mechanic 
and Water street crossings, a total of 
86510.42, and it appearing that the town 
owes the railroad company under) the 
first report of the auditor in the case of 
the Dunn brook crossing 81348.44 and 
under the first report of the auditor in 
the case of the Mechanic and Water street 
crossings, 81595.10, a total of 82943.54, 
it is ordered, adjudged and decreed that, 
the Boston & Albany Railroad Co. shall 
forthwith pay to the town of Brookfleld 
the balance due said town of 83566.88. 
The final decree is assented to by the 
town by its counsel, Rice, King &. Rice, 
the commonwealth of Massachusetts by 
James Molt Hallowell, second assistant 
attorney general, and by Samuel Hoar, 
counsel for the Boston & Albany Rail- 
road Co. 

Demodratic Caucus. 

At the Democratic Caucus John Mul- 
eahy was chosen chairman apd James 
Bowler, secretary. Town Committee— 
W. D. Simes, J. Mulcahy, C. L. Vizard, 
A. F. Butterworth, E. L. Bailey, Leon 
Moreau,   F. K. McDonald,   W. E. Carey, 
E. M. Wight, Arthur Moreau, Peter Mc 
Donald, F. F. F. Frauquer. Delegates 
to State   Convention—W. D. Simes,   A. 
F. Butterworth, John Mulcahy, Leander 
Morse; County-and-€ouneHI«ry-Afttmr 
Moreau, E. F. Delaney, Louis Harper, 
Thus. Mack; Senatorial, Wm. Roach, E. 
M. Wight, Peter McDonald, Leon Mo- 
reau. Representative, Wm, Mulcahy, 
W. E, Carey, Leander Morse, E. M, 
Wight, John Quinn, A. F, Butterworth, 
E. L. Bailey, Felii Moreau, J. W. Bow- 
ler, Thos. Mack. 

(CONTfNOED ON  LAST f'AGe.J 

HARDWARE. 
Furniture, Crockery, 

Carpets,  Room Papers. 
Unn't think that yon ninrt have a long 

pocket hook to buy from tlii. stock, 

For Prices have 

KEITH & HISC0CK, 
East Brookfleld, 

can furnish your house from cellar 
to garret. 

Fine line of Stock pattern 

DINNER SETS. 
That can be matched for live years. 

CUT GLASS PATTER5S, 
TABLE GLASSWARE, 

Etc.. Just Received. 
.Extra bargains in all wool extra 

super 

Ingrain Carpets, 
and STRAW MATTING. 

Great variety of patterns in 

WALL PAPERS, 
BEAUTIFUL ROCKERS, 

HAT TREES, 
WINING TABLES, 

PARLOR FURNITURE, 
CHAMBER SETS, 

IN OAK, ASH, 
CURLY BIRCH, 

and Blrdsejc Maple. 

They would be glad to 
FRAME YOUR PICTURES. 

They can please you with goods 
from their 

HARDWARE 
Department.   Builders slwuldget their 
prices.   Don't forget it. 

If you wish to uitve your 

SINK OR PUMP 
put in, or any work ilone in their line, 
they will please you. 

Remember that they have ft FREE 
DKMVEKYTKAM. They have a TILL 
EPHONE in their store. If you nave 
not time to KO and *.eu them, talk to 
them over the wire und if your pur- 
chase is for ft fair aiuouut they will pay 
lor tins message. . 

They Imve eauntantly on hand a good 
lino of liuHerlakern Cioadsaufl IV 
in. ni  Funit«1ttug4.- 

You will make a misfuke if you do 
not see 
Keith & Illwoek,   E. Brookflelil. 

DROPPED. 
I Car hire paid when cash »aj*e&a»es amount.to 

rettjfoimUli! sum. 
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BARN-VKU, SIMNER & PC TNAM rO. 

HOSIERY   DEPARTMENT. 
You can save money on ev- 

ery pair oTmen's, women's^aml 
children's hose you order by 
mail of us. Well bought, sold 
on narrow margins, our hosiery 
is the most reliable in this sec- 
tion of the country. Order 
same time samples of dress 
goods, flannels and silks. 

SPECIAL HOSIERY. 

Ladies' gloria brand, fast 
black, opera length (34 in.), 8 
in. longer than ordinary hose, 
not so bulky as flannels, very 
comfortable for fall and winter 
same goods we sold last year 
at 69c, this year, plain or fleece 
lined, 50c a pair. Tans or 
slates the same. 

Ladies' gloria brand trunk 
hose, 3 in. longer than ordi- 
nary goods, gored top, will not 
wrinkle above knee, special for 
tall ladies, 50c a pair. 

Ladies' common sense hose, 
gored elastic top, wide at ankle 
medium weight, best Maco 
cotton, 3 pairs for $1. 

Our XX full weight 
black cotton, positively- 
best wearing article on 
market for the price, 25c. 

Gloria brand fleecy lined 
hose, elastic and durable, best 
value obtainable for the price, 
19, 25, 37 .'a and 50c a pair. 

Boys' hose, very special fast 
black Egyptian cotton, heavy, 
elastic and wear like steel. 
These hose are always sold for 
25c, only 19c pair. 

Never surrender hose for 
men, women, boys and girls 
have scored a great success. 

.-T-hey-axe positively the- best 
hose procurable and their dis- 
tribution is increasing every 
year. 3 pairs for $1 is the 
price, acd once use them you 
will be loath to change. 

WEST BROOKFIBMX 
We*t Hrookfteld Pontoffice. 

MAILS CLOSE—GOING WEST. 
T.20a. m. 10.20 u. Til, 3.45,8.00 p.m. 

GOING EAST. 
8.25 ft. III. 12.05 p. m 8.45, 8.00 p. m. 

O. P. KENDKICK, Postmaster. 

fast 
the 
the 

mmi mm & PUTKAH mm 
Worcester. Mass 

WE WANT YOUR TRADE 

iu men's and boys' ready to wear 
clothing. Wo ask it because we 
tliiuk we deserve it. 

THE CLOTHING WE SELL 

is the lines! made, few houses have 
as good, none better. We expect 
to (jive you just as much lor your 
money, perhaps a little more, than 
you wil! get auy where elve. 

THAT IS THE BASIS 

ou whicli we ask for your trade, 
needn't take our word tor it, look 
around, examine, compare, the 
more you know about clothing the 
more certain we are of your trade, 
nil) leave that to   your   judgment. 

PRICES RIGHT, 

guaranteed to be so. Money re- 
turned if auy purchase is not satis- 
factory. 

D. H. EAMES&CO., 
Main. cor. Front St., \V«K(ENTIIK 

plGTUREfRAMlH^ 
; GS-BOUTELLE & CO. J 

936  JHii.it Mieet, Worttster, 

New Art Rooms. 
Artistic 
Etchings, 
Engravings 
and 
Foreign—:—«■ 
Photographs. 

Mouldings  Suitable  for Every Picture, 
13w38 

D K. L, K. DIONNK, 

PHYSICIAN AJXD Si K.,1 o \. 

Women's and children's diseases a specialty, 
ltesidence 42 Elm street, opposite depot, Nortli 
Brookfleld. Office hours, I to 3 p. m. and fl un- 
til HeVenings. 3yjQ 

Curreut Town Topics. 

Edward McEvoy is ill. 

Say John, your cow Is out. 

A. J. Thompson is putting in a new 
furnace. 

Mrs. B. F. Blodgett has returned from 
her vacation. 

John Hewett has finished painting John 
Gallivan's house. 

A masquerade is one of the possibilities 
of the near future. 

Mrs. Coolidge's fall millinery opening 
was well attended. 

Miss Bridges of Warren, visited 
friends here Sunday. 

Mrs. J. M. Shaw has been visiting iu 
Springfield this week. 

Walter Perry spent Sunday with Guy 
Merrill on Coy's Hill. 

North Brookfleld Grange will entertain 
the Grange here, Oct. 9, 

A handsome fireplace is built in the of- 
fice of Hotel Messenger. 

Charles H. Chickering is working for 
Walter Nash this week. 

A husking party was io order at Alouzo 
Cutler's, Tuesday evening. 

Mrs. J. Bell of Worcester la visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Cum'ner. 

Mrs.  West  and  son  Alviu  are house- 
keeping iu Sawyer's block. 

( Mr. and Mrs.  James Turner are keep- 
ing house in the Cook building. 

Kev. and Mrs. B. M. Prink attended a 
wedding in Auburndale this week. 

The B. M. F. & B. club will attend the 
dance at Warren Saturday evening. 

Miss Ada Raw son is spending two 
weeks with her sister in Springfield. 

Mrs. Annie Richardson is at the city 
hospital in Worcester and doing well. 

George Tripp and his bride from Wo- 
burn, are visiting at Isaac Thompson's. 

Daniel Griffin has returned to town 
and has charge of Hotel Messenger 
stables. 

__B^-C.JVVe]dJa_JBajLing guite n hit as 
operator of the '"•hooking machines" at 
Mclntosh's. 

Mrs. Simonds, who taught school 
here some six years ago is visiting, at 
G. H. Howard's. 

The first supper by the Social and 
Charitable Society was held at the chapel 
Thursday evening. 

Fred C. Sanford and Louis Baicom 
will compete in th« bicycle road race at 
Warren, to-morrow. 

The W. R. C. will gire a novelty sup- 
per, Wednesday evening, Oct. 0. All 
are cordially invited. 

It is reported that Charles Connor has 
bought the-brick house on North Main 
street owned by G. H. Fales. 

Miss Mary Clark lost the end of one of 
her fingers Tuesday, in a heel cutting 
machine at Mclntosh's factory. 

Philip TJalcom cut off the end of one of 
bis thumbs Monday in a machine in the 
Bateheller factory at North Brookfleld. 

Edward St. Peter's horse ran Sunday 
afternoon, on Lake street, badly de- 
molishing the wagou to which l( was at- 
tached. 

The marriage of Miss Mary McEvoy of 
this town, and John Kipp of Springfield 
is announced to take place, Wednesday, 
Oct. 16th. 

Mr.BrocVrway, from Jamestown, N. Y., 
who came here for a visit a few days ago 
was called home Tuesday to the bedside 
of his son, reported to be dying. 

Calvin Bliss and a party of friends 
from North Brookfleld, caught two large 
bass and a flue string of white perch at 
Wickaboag, on Thursday of last week. 

The West Brookfleld Band re-organized 
Wednesday evening. John Daley was 
elected president; Denny Livermore. 
secretary; Henry Foster, treasurer and 
E. A. Hack, leader. Rehearsals will be- 
gin Monday evening. 

A Greate Singin Meetin wil] be held iu 
the Town House, Thursday, the Tenth 
day of October, MDCCCXCV. Ye songes 
will be of ye oldeu time an ye singers 
will be dressed accordingly. A large 
notice will be put In ye Poste Office and 
other conspicuous places so ye goode 
people can learn more about it. Ye 
price to come in is 25c.    Children, 15c 

Autumn Meeting of the  Quaboag 

Historical Society, 

B, M. F. & B. Club's Poverty Ball, 

The dance Friday evening given by the 
B. M. P. & B. Club was an exceedingly 
pleasant event for the dancing public. 
The grand march was led by F. A. 
Brown and Miss Mary Ilealy followed by 
nearly 80 couples, Floor manager Flagg 
and his efficient corps of aids were every- 
where looking after the comfort of _t_he 
dancers, while D. J, Fitzpatick us promp- 
ter left nothing to be desired". King's 
orchestra furnished music and gave ex- 
cellent satisfaction. The presentation of 
a gold watch and fob and a gold headed 
cane to Daniel Gallivan by his former 
shopmates, was a happy feature of the 
occasion. D. J. Fitzpatrlck made the 
presentation speech and when Mr. Galli* 
yan had recovered somewhat from his 
surprise,he responded in a fitting mauner. 
The B. M. F. & B. boys are still in it. 

Although a cool  northwest wind  p 
vailed   Tuesday,   it did  not in the least 
deter the members of the Quaboag   His 

autumn field day here, as had been ar- 
ranged. According to previous plans 
the members met Tuesday morning at 
the bridge over Sucker Brook near Wil- 
liam and E. Pepper's, below Pepper's 
mill. Arriving there promptly ou time, 
after a friendly handshake had been ex- 
changed all around and the warming 
rays of the sun had pierced the hurrying 
clouds, it was decided to walk to the 
place made famous as the alleged spot 
where Capt. Wheeler and his men on 
August 2, 1675, were surprised by the 
Indians, a number beiug killed and many 
more wounded, Mr. J. E. Barr volun- 
teered to act as guide, and the entire 
party, numbering nearly a hundred, were 
soon climbing the steep rooky slope of 
the '*Hill of the Ambuscade." Upon 
reaching a level spot about half 
way up the hill, a line view of the gorge, 
in all its wild beauty was obtained, the 
place known as *'Death Valley," being 
exactly opposite, through which 
Sucker Brook hurries on Us way to fair 
Wickaboag at the lower end of the val- 
ley. It was here that President Bateh- 
eller called the company together for a 
few moments while Geo. H. Larkum read 
brief extracts from Capt. Wheeler's Nar- 
rative, which included a description of 
the location where the memorable fight 
took place, this being done in order to fix 
the whole matter in the minds of those 
present, that they might compare the 
place with Memiuimisset, to be visited 
later, which also has strong claims as 
being the place where the Nipmucks sur- 
prised Capt. Wheeler and his band. Af- 
ter thoroughly exploring the place and 
commenting on the natural beauty of the 
valley and its advantages for the pur- 
poses it'was used for by the "bloodLbirsty 
heathen" in the early days, the company, 
uow thoroughly imbued with the work 
of the day, returned to the carriages in 
waiting at the bridge, and soon started 
for Meminimisset, taking the "Pine 
Plain" road before reaching the "Ditch 
Meadow" school house, passing Pepper's 
mill and the old house beyond on the 
left, up hill and down dale lay the road, 
until after much""winding arid turning the 
lower end of the Meminimisset meadows 
were reached. Here the public road was 
forsaken and, for a mile or more the 
way lay along a cart path that skirts the 
meadow. Just before beginning this 
part of the journey a brief halt was made 
to get a clear idea of the region that dU- 
putes with "Death Valley," as being the 
place of the Wheeler Massacre. Resum- 
ing the trip once more, the topography 
of the country was carefully uoted as the 
party rode along. It was without doubt 
the longest procession of carriages that 
ever drove over that ancient roadway. 

Here too the scenery was beautiful, the 
changing foliage on the distant hills, 
the rich green of the meadows and the 
dark, sombre hue of the piues, with here 
and there a blazing maple or dogwood 
tree, made it of little wonder that this 
should be the place selected by the red 
man as a p'uee to hunt and set up his 
wigwam. After traversing the valley 
until within full view of the Wbeelright 
Paper Mills, and being somewhat dis- 
enchanted by the sudden touch of the 
modern, matter-of-fact everyday appear- 
ance of things in the surroundings, the 
guide turned his horse square to the right 
and leaving all dreams of Warner and 
the Indians behind, soon began climbing 
the face of a long steep hill, that led, no- 
body seemed to know where. It was on 
the way up this long incline that some 
of the party baited at the grave of the 
Rowlandson child killed by the Indians; 
a tall flat stone still marks the burial 
place. Prom here to the town hall was 
only a short drive. On arriving there 
the 20 or more teams were cared for, the 
baskets taken to the dining hall and 
lunch quickly spread. After grace had 
been asked by Dea. James Milier, a re- 
freshing meal, including some excellent 
hot coffee was had; the service by local 
waiters beiug excellent. 

Dinner over the company repaired to 
the town hall for the business of the 
afternoon. The meeting was called to 
order by the president, Robert Bateheller, 
after which Miss Crawford gave a selec- 
tion on the piano. Then the clerk read re- 
cords of the previous meeting. Rev. J. 
J. Spencer offered resolutions on the 
death of Dr. J. W Hastings pi 
Warren, jane of the vice-presidents 
of the society, which were adopted, 
and ordered printed. Miss Felton 
gave a piano solo, then 32 were 
proposed for membership and accepted. 
It was aunounced that the next annual 
meeting would be held in North Brook- 
field. Mr, William fiowdbin then gave a 
short atldress principally on the Wheeler 
Massacre and the claims made that 
Meminimisset Is where it . actually oc- 
curred. He was followed by Mr. Geo- 
K. Tufts who gave a short, but very clear 
account of the incorporation of New 
Braintreer Kent arks -were-also made by 
J. E. Barr, Dea. James Miller of North 
Brookfleld. formerly of New Braintree, 
Rev. W. L. Walsh, Bffcokfleld; Samuel 
K. Foster of Springfield, son of Rev. 
Luke Baldwin Foster, who once preached 
here; Rev. J, J. Spencer and others. 
Geo. H. Larkum of North Brookfleld, C. 
D. Richardson of West Brookfleld and 
William Bowdoin of New Braintree, 
were appointed a committee to investi- 
gate the evidence in favor of Deatli 
Valley and Meminimisset as beiug either 

one or the other, the place where the In 
dians surprised Capt. Wheeler and his 
men Aug. 2, 1675, and report at a future 
meeting. After thanking, the New 
Braintree Branch for the entertainment 
and courtesies shown, the meeting closed. 

Mi*s Jfpien. fTtleVj t-pwrhor _a£. _the 
"Ditch Meadow" school, was present 
with her first and second history classes, 
eight pupils. Miss N. I. Ellis of the 
Centre school, had history classes A and 
B, 16 pupils, present. Altogether It was 
one of the most profitable meetings In 
the annals of the Quaboag Historical 
Society. 

Resolutions  on the  Death of Dr, 
J, W. Hastings. 

The following resolutions were passed 
by the Quaboag Historical Society on the 
death of Dr. J. W. Bastings, at the meet- 
ing held in New Braintree, Tuesday, Oct. 
1st. 

WHEREAS, Almighty God in His wisdohi lw 
removed by death, Joseph W. Hastings ol 
Warren, a highly esteemed offloer and worthy 
member of our society.   Therefore belt 

Resolved, that we, the members of the Qua- 
boag Historical Society, la regular meeting 
assembled, do hereby signify our unqualified 
respect and esteem for him, both as a fellow 
citizen and as an offlaer in our society. 

That we likewise deslra to express the grief 
we ail feel for his loss.   Be it therefore 

Resolved, that in his death there comes, not 
only to the Warren Branch, but to the whole 
Society, a loss we cannot estimate. Be it 
further T£ 

Resolreti, that as a society we do hereby 
tender on? deepest sympathy to bit bereaved 
wife and tainily, also to tiie W"arreii Blanch of 
the Society, lamenting with them the early 
Joss of so voluable and efficient a im-mber. 
And be it 

Resolved, that the resolutions bespread upon 
the records of the society, and a copy be sent 
to the family of the late Dr. Hastings, also that 
coplci he printed in all the newspapers put 
liflhed in the Quaboag District. 

Warren Fireman's Iiispsstioi. 

The Warren Are department will hold 
its annual Inspection and parade Satur- 
day afternoon. The Warren division 
will form at 1 o'clock io front of the en- 
gine hou^e and march to the residence of 
A. W. Lincoln at the lower village to 
meet the West Warren division. The 
Warren division will consist of the hoard 
of Are engineers, Warren Cornet Band, 
steamer company Ho. \\ with appnraltis, 
hook and ladder company No. 1, with 
truck. The West Warren division will 
consist of West Warren Cornet Band, 
steahler No. 2 and company, hook and 
ladder truck No. 2, and company, West 
Warren_.hose company and the Warren 
Cotton Mills hose company. The column 
will march to Bridge street, Bridge to 
High, High to Maple, Maple to South- 
bridge, Soutbbridge to East .Main 
through Liberty, thence to the residence 
of F. A. Keith on East Main street and 
countermarch to Monument n-quare, 
where the department will be inspected 
by the selectmen. Following the parade 
and inspection, will be trials of the differ- 
ent machines and exhibitions by the 
different companies. The judges are: 
George de Laval, Fred D. Hold- 
worth, Fred Lincoln, William Sheehan, 
Eugene Johnson. At the close of the 
exercises a collation will be served, 

DANIEL DOWNEY, Clothier 
High Grades.     FALL ANNOUNCEMENT.    Low Prices. 

J" 0!1r. u"'n's rlppurtment w« are showing all the latest novelties In salts in 
Scotch ami fancy ifll-cts. strlro a, hair Una wnraterU anrt wnnl diagonals. 88. in. 
12, lo. 18 ami 820. Overcoat* I Overcots! from «5 to «35. Our black clay wors- 
ted «ut«, without ft rival iu regard to style, fit and price. Our 815 suit Is the finest 
ever shown In Wor.esier. Our children's department, a model! Suits 8150, 2, 
2o0, ,1, 4,-l.uOiitid 5. Reef, rs 82, 3, 3.60, 4 and 5. Overcoats 81-50 to 10. Our 
hat and furnishing department la filled with the most modern styles from New 
1 oik mid Philadelphia, 

PROGRESS IS THE ORDER OF THE HOUR. 
With a stock nearly doubled Incize, made expressly for ' us, from goods 

carefully selected, of the finest materials, style, fit and workmanship the best, we 
confidently look for a share of your patronage. 

Knowles Building, 
DANIEL   DOWNEY, 

522 Main St., Worcester.       3ra38       Cor. Chatham 

If the hair is falling out and turning 
gray, the glands of the skin need stimu- 
lating and color-food, and the best reme- 
dy and stimulant is Hall's Hair llenewer. 

If your child is puny, fretful, troubled 
with glandular swellings, inflamed e>es, 
or wores on the head, face, or body, a 
course of A}er's Saisapariihi is needed to 
expei the scrofulous humors from the 
blood. The sooner you begin to give 
this medicine the better. 

4 For several month*, I WHS troubled 
with a persistent humor on my head 
wh'ch gave me considerable annoyance, 
until it occurred to me to try Ayer's Hair 
Vigor. Before using one bottle, the hu- 
mor was healed."—T. T. Adams, General 
Merchant. Turbeville, Va. 

One Way to be Happy. 
Is at all tiuiea to attend to the comforts of 

your family. Should any one of them cateh a 
flight Cold or Cough, prepare yourself and call 
atoneoonD. J. Pratt, North Brookfleld, and 
W. J. Vizard, East Hrookflehi, solo agents and 
get a trial bottle of Otto's Cure, the great Ger- 
man Remedy, free. We give it away io prove 
that we have a sure cure for Coughs and colds, 
Asthma, ConsumpUou, and all diseases ot the 
Throat and Lungs.   Large Bixes 5oe and '25c.  l 

I am sole agent lor the 

A laska Refrigerator, 
one of the best on the nuirkel. I Imve sold 

it for years and it hiia aiven genera] i-atlafac- 
titrn. 1 have them in different sizes mul prices. 
Cull hi and (-et* them. 

The Delvey 

IT IS NO SIN TO 

KEEP COOL, 
Ourlng   MM-    Hot   Wenther,    and    to 

help you do It our purpose. 

Baby  Carriages 
in     ffreaf    variety;   upholstered   in   different 
quality of goods, at all price.-*. 

STB A W   MATTING, 
A Lnrse Number ol   Spring   Patterns Nice 

Quality from IS Cents Upwards. 

Ingrain   Carpeis,L 
1 have ft very large Jine of...Ingrain. Cftmels 

very liamUoinu patterns and at low pricefPTor 
nice quality goods. The famous Norwich Car- 
pet I'uper will make your carpet wear, longer 
and look better. 

A I,nr|$« Variety of JVeiv Styles of i'oiu- 
lilnatton Book Caaes, ChlnTrmeers, 
Sideboards, Extension Tablet* llliitiig 
Chairs, I'IImy Chairs, and Itockers, 
Lounges and Couches, at prices that 
will   sell   t 1M-in. 

Just received, a new line ol 

Curtains,  Drapery Poles, 

Trimming, Sash Rods, Etc. 

UPHOLSTERING   TO   ORDER 
by a Practical Upholstorcr. 

PIOTUBE   FBAMING. 

A new line ol Moulding!!.   A lot of 

Brussels a ml 
Woolen Remnants, 

Art Squares, 
Oil Cloths, Etc. 

Alfred   Burrill, 
SUMMER ST., SO. HROOKFlEi.D. 

We have accortliugly laid in a stock of good* 

exproBsly foi' the buncllt of the long 

aulfcring  housekeepers,  consist- 

ing ot 

Canned Roast Beef, 
Lifccheon Beef, 

Corned Beef, 

Ox Tongue, 
Lamb's Tongue, 

Compressed Ham, 
Deviled Ham, 

Salmon, 
Salmon Steak,  Lobsters,   < 'lams, 

(lain Chowder. 

A full line Hucking'9 Soups, Canned Goods, 

and Evaporated Fruits ot all kinds for pies. 

Tangelefoot Fly Paper and Insect Powder, 
Root Beer Extracts, Hire's, Bryant's and 

Williams'. 

I 
H.  G.King k  Co, 

SUCCESSORS  TO 

CM W. DELYEY. 

North ^BrookfielcL  Mass 

Headache, It distracts, it soura the 
temper, it incapacitates, it makes both 
you and your associates miserable. There- 
fore, resume your power of concentra- 
tion, sweeten your temper, get back your 
capacity, be happy and make your friends 
so by using Taylor's Ami-Headache Pow- 
d«rs. They work the miracle iu a few 
minutes.   At A. VV. Poland's. 27 

Tnrkish, Russian, Plain and Sniprmr 
BATHS, 

Massive and Electric Treatment, 

Go to JEXSEJTS ESTABLISHMENT, 
1 Soutmry street, opposite  l*ay State House, 

WOUOESTEB. iJmo40 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER. SS. PROBATE COURT 

To the heirs at law and all other persons In- 
terested In tlm HHtale of Mary B. Jeuks, lute of 
North Brookfleld hi said County, deceased. 

Whereas, Charles A. Uleaaon, executor of 
the will of said dcoeused, has presented to tiaid 
Court his petition for license to sol) at private 
sale in accordance with the offer named In 

Id petition, or upon such terms as may hi: 
adjudged best, th* whole of a certain parcel 
ol'the real estate of said deceaned-for the pay- 
nent'of debts, legacies and charges of ad- 

ministration, and for other reasons set forth 
in said petition; " 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro- 
bate Court to be held at Kitehbnrg in said 
County, ou the twenty.second day ot October 
A. I>. 189,1, at nine o'clock in the torenoon, to 
show cause if? any you have, why fthe same 
should not be granted. 

And said petitioner is ordered to serve this 
citation by delivering a copy therof to each 
person interested in the estate fourteen days 
at least before said Court, or by publishing the 
same once In each week, for three successive 
weeks, in the North Brookfleld Journal a news- 
paper published in North Brookfleld the last 
publication to be one day at least before the 
said Court- 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FORBES, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this twenty-second day of 
October in the year one thousand eight 
hundred Mid ninety-live. 
3w40 GEOHOE H. HARLOW, Register. 

CHEAP  CUTTER, 
We citnnot put in a 

CHEAPER GRADE 
OF BUTTEB 

26c is the Price. 

Sprlitg Lamb, 

Ours are the genuine article. We atill cut 

The Best Beef. 

(.'aimed Goods, 

Are going freely, wo sell tlie best brantls at 
the name price you pay for cheaper goods. 

W, L. HASKELL 
Summer Street, North Brookfleld 

Are We In It ? 
Come   and   see  our  line   of 
Purses, Pocket Books, Card 

and Letter   Cases,   Sta- 
tionerj', Hair & Tooth 
Brushes,        Combs, 
Perfumes, Confec- 

tions,  etc.,   and 

FLOWER POTS. 
Largest  Stock  and  Greatest Variety  in 

North .Brookfleld. 

We have special attractions In tilazed 
Flower Pots that the l^adles have 
heen asking for «o long. 

JARDINIERES, 
In all desirable styles, and a specialty In 

double pots for callas. 

A. & E. D. BATCHELLER 

T. A. Peterson Co., 
SOB Main Street 

and 109, 111 lireen Street, 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 
Having a  

LARGE STOCK 
 01 

WALL PAPERS, 
MOULDINGS 
AND CURTAINS, 

We arc prepared to 

Make Special Prices to Cus- 
tomers from Out of Town. 

judge for 

yourselves. 

We also  aim  to  have   Pure 
Drugs, Medicines and 

Chemicals. 

Albert W. Poland, 
Pharmacist, 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
Adams Block. 

A    SPECIALTY. 

ESTIMATES 
Made and work done at 

Lowest Possible Rates. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
SaioaSOl 

DRESSMAKING. 
MLLE. Ellse Daignault, late of Holyoke, ou 

find after Sept. 2 will be prepared to cut 
and make ladles' dresses In all tha latest 
fashions of the day. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Rooms In C. H. Bartlett's house, School st. 
North Brookfleld. 35 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1895. 

North liriHiklleM Hransre. Xn. 182, 
rATitum OF irrsnAarnnY. 

rtceulnr Meeting* In Pythian Hall, (list and 

—The regular Republican nominations 
for representatives from this district, at 
Brookfleld, Tuesday, were Wilson Fair- 
hanks of Warren and Clarence II. Parker 
at Oakh&m. 

—Thomas N.   Guertln   of   the   Hotel 
Waldo, Spencer, invites the patronage of 

>m.   our people, and will serve   Sunday   dln- 
Open from nu. m, toop m.   Books can he | tiers  and  suppers to accommodate them. 

See advertisement. 

third Thursday evenings nf each month. 
ty Patrons always welcome. 

CAM.TOV t>. HICIIARIIS' H. 

taken out at any lime in the day 
except between ihe hours of 12 ni 
and between the hours 01 8 and tl 

or evening, 
and 1 p. in. 

p. m.       48 

Meridian Sun I-odgft, A. F. .V A. M. 
Kegular meetings In Odd Fellows Hall,  Hist 

Wednesday in each monih, at 7.30 p. ra. 
Iyl7 c. E. BROWS, Secy. 

North Brookfleld Railroad. 
iA,M[ AM 

Lv.X.Brookfleld,' ««ol 80(1 
Ar. E. Brooklteld, !W 81'J 
r.v: E. Brookfleld, 72111 937 
Ar. N. Brookfleld, 17301 »52 

FM |PM]PM[PM 
1211 328 44AIA33 
1223 J40 4MSM 
1U7J347 ri(l5.137 
1M;401!IS1»|B47 

Mall Arrangements. 

MAILS CtOSR. 
forthtKatt-^iV). 11:50 A.M.; 3.00, 7.20 P.M. 

Worcester only, 4.SS P. M. -* 
East Brookfleld, dlrcot ponoh, 7.30,11.50 

For the Wetl—H-li, 7.S0 A. M.; 3.00, 7.20 p. u. 
MAILS ARRIVE. 

From the B„»(-7.40A. M.; l.M, 4.07 P. M. 
Woroesler and East Brookfleld, 5.40 P. M. 

FW»n the WM(-7.4n. 9.58 A. M.; 1.*U.07 P. M. 
SUSIE J. MA HONEY, 

Acting Postmaster. 

Kxprris Time Table. 
Express Leaves for the Bast at 7.35 and 11.55 

a. m. and 4.20 p. m. 
Express Leaves for the West at 0.30 a. m. and 

Express Arrives Irom the East at 7.35 a. m. 
and 5.15 p. in. 

Express Arrives Irom the West at 0.5! a. m., 
1.22 and 5.45 a. m. 

Express mil bo dellverd  at offlcn at least 
one-half hour before advertised lime of leav- 
ing. B. M. BICH, Agent. 

sit. Joseph's Catholic chnreh 1 -Sunday 
services: Masses at 7 15, 8.15 and 10.15 a.m. The 
Mass at 8.15 Is for children only. Sunday 
School at 1.45 p. m. Veesper services nt^p 
m. Seats are tree to strangers, 
come. 

All are  wel 

NORTH  BBOOKPIKLD. 

«- Items ol local news are always thank- 
tuliv received at this office. 

—Republican 
ton, to-morrow. 

—iliss Kinmu Roger: 
Boston for the winter. 

State Convention at  llos- 

returned to 

isit in —A. W. Larkum Is away on n 
the eastern part of the stale. 

— Work was commenced on the 
School street macadam to-iiay. 

—The steam drill began   Its   work   on 
ton st street Thursday morning. 

^STf."J. W. D. Tifleialias goneTBTSW 
Hampshne for a two weeks' visit. 

—Conductor Mauly donned his new 
uniform Tuesday, and looks well in it. 

—Mrs. Idelle Edmands has returned to 
the Chicago medical college this week. 

—Engineer Craig is laying the grade 
for the rock road bed begun on School 
street. 

—Rev. Mr. Wilson of Watervllle, N. 
Y., was iu town for a brief visit, on Wed- 
nesday. 

—Harrison Simeon Gifford of Flskdale, 
visited among friends here the first of 
the week. 

—North Biooklleld Grange won second 
prize at Barre fair, lor their Grange ex- 
hibit, last week. 

—Hawthorn Encampment, I. 0. O. F., 
worked the second degree on one candi- 
date last evening. 

—A line drove of cattle passed through 
here Wednesday morning, en route from 
the Athol fair to Charlton. 

—Loyal Circle of King's Daughter's 
will meet with Mrs. Frank Slbley, Tues- 
day evening, Oct. 8, at 7.30. 

—The Wesleyan Praying Band will 
hold revival meetings in the M. E. 
church, Spencer, Oct. 8 to 13. 

—A. J. Goddard is putting in n 50 
horse power Brown engine, in pluee of 
the old one used at Ins grain mill. 

—Now Is a good time to call at the 
JoniNAi, office and pay ySur subscrip- 
tion, if for any reason it is In arrears. 

—In the Supreme Judicial Court at 
Worcester on Wednesday, the case of E. 
It. Hill vs. H. W. King was dismissed. 

—Harold Grout celebrated his birth- 
day, Monday evening, by a party at 
which nine other little folk were present. 

—George O. Rollins and Walter Draper 
rode to the Athol cattle show on a tan- 
dem wheel, returning Thursday morning. 

—McCarthy's popular Minstrels will 
appear at the town hall on the opening 
night of the fair of North Brookfleld Ca- 
det Band. 

—Monturo won 8500 iu the three year 
old class at Rlgby, Me., yesterday. Fast- 
est time made by him was 2.22 3-4 ill the 
third heat. 

—Miss Elsie Rogers has commenced a 
two years' course of study at Miss Wheel- 
ock's kindergarten school at Chauucy 
hall, Boston. 

—The athletic teams of the high and 
grammar schools are all ready for the 
fall meeting at Lakeside park, Brook- 
fleld, to-morrow. 

—Much credit is due to Water Com- 
missioner Fillehi for his careful and con- 
stant supervision of the work In laying 

—the water pipes this ««a*ou. ,—- 

—The high school foot ball team lined 
np and tried their new ball, Thursday 
afternoon. They expect to play at Lake- 
side park, Saturday, Oct. 19. 

—The annual fair of the Cadet Band 
will be held next week—from Monday to 
Thursday, inclusive. Dancing, and a 
change of program each evening. 

—Coming, at town hall one night only, 
Saturday, Oct. 5, Charles Kenua's Min- 
strels, they carry a brass band and or- 
chestra and promise a first class show. 

—Mrs. Mattle Dowllng accompanied 
by her sister Mrs. Lourey and . two chil- 
dren Master Howard and Walter, left 
Monday for their home In Philo, 111., af- 
ter a visit among friends. 

—We were pleased to see Mr. Henry 
Warren In town this week. It is hoped 
by the physicians at the hospital that 
amputation may yet be avoided, and that 
the Injured limb be saved. 

—At the regular meeting of the Select- 
men Monday, Sept. 23, twenty-three or- 
ders were drawn calling for 8995.59, and 
on Sept. 30 only seven orders were Is- 
sued with a total amount of 8333.85. 

—Regular meeting of Social Circle, 
Wednesday, Oct. 9, at Odd Fellows's 
hall. Supper will be served from 0 to 7, 
at five and ten cents a plate. Odd Fel- 
lows and their families are invited. 

—Miss Anna M. Hooker of New York, 
Miss Julia A. Hooker of Worcester, Mrs. 
Carrie A. Drake of Fiskdale and Dr. Ade- 
laide M. Perry of 8prlngfleld, made Dr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Witter a visit this week. 

—The Ladies Benevolent and Social 
Society will give the flrstflociable of the 
season on Thursday evening, Oct. 10. 
Supper will be served at 6 o'clock at ten 
cents a plate, and will be followefl by an 
informal sociable. 

—It is expected that the special union 
10 o'clock prayer service at the Chapel 
next Sabbath morning will be led by Rev. 
Dr. Daniels. In the evening, a praise 
service, with instrumental accompani- 
ment will precede the regular union ser- 
vice. 

—The Nortli Brookfleld choral society 
met Tuesday evening In Depot hall for 
rehearsal. At the meeting to be held 
Tuesday evening a permanent organiza- 
tion will be formed, officers elected, and 
other business transacted of Interest to 
the society. Regular rehearsals will be- 
gin at once. 

—It was fun Thursday morniug to see 
the bystanders tumble over each other to 
get out of the way of the steam escaping 
from the hose pipe that had worked out 
of Its socket where it connected with the 
drill. Some of them actually fell into 
the trench sp great was their fear of im- 
pending danger. 

—McCarthy's Minstrels made a great 
hit in Gilbertvllle, Tuesday night, before 
a large audience. "Dennis" in his inim- 
itable jokes took the house by storm. 
Besides Mr. McCarthy, Mr.Largess in his 
laughable pantomime, was enthusiastic- 
ally received. Mr. Dupre iu his bag 
punching exhibition showed himself to 
have few equals. 

-Rev-F.D. Sargent of Putnam gave 
two excellent sermons at the First 
church last Sabbath, speaking In the 
morning on "Naturalness in Religion' 
and in the evening his theme was our 
"Responsibility for Otheis." His talk 
was direct and practical, and his delivery 
pleasing. He was also present at the 
meeting of the Y. P. S. C. E. 

—Next Sabbath, Oct. 6, Rev. C. H. 
Daniels, D. 1)., home secretary of the A. 
B. C. F. M. will speak at the First 
church, and Rev. J. H. DeForest of Ja 
pan at the Union church, in the morning 
In the evening Mr. DeF'orest will assist 
Dr. Daniels at a union service at the 
First church. Preceding this there will 
be. a praise service, with enlarged ehdir 
and Instrumental assistance. There will 
also be a union prayer meeting at the 
Chapel at 10 a. m. ■ 

—The twentieth annual meeting of the 
Worcester County Branch of the Wom- 
en's Board of Missions will be held Oct. 
10, at 10 a. m. and 1.30 p. m. at the Old 
South church, Worcester, The mission- 
ary speakers will be Mrs. Howland of 
.Ceylon and Mrs. S. E. DeForest of Japan. 
Mrs. Howland will be present in forenoon 
only. Electric cars from the station, 
marked Gates Lane or New Worcester 
pass the church, which is half mile from 
the city hall on Main street. The B. & 
A. make slight reduction In return  fares. 

The Central House property was 
sold at auction Tuesday to Mr. John B. 
Dewing, for Mrs. Emellne Cooke, who 
now owns the properly adjoining it on 
the west, the Clark block, so called. It 
went for 85525 and two years taxes, that 
are In arreaw. The oilier real estate, 13J 
seres wad" hought by Mr. . T,Qthgr p. 

DeLand for 8205 00 and two years unpaid 
taxes. It is reported that there will be 
an important change and improvement 
made in the Central House property by 
the new owner. 

—L. S. Woodls, Jr., Master Workman 
Quaboag Lodge A. O. U. W. and Miles 
Beverldge, Elmer Churchill, L. B. Hay- 
den, Frank Chadbourne, H. M. Bemis, 
John Downey, Fred Brucker and medical 
examiners Drs. Garrlgan and Brown, at- 
tended a meeting of the A. O. U. W. 
lodges of the western part of the state at 
8pringfleld, Monday. The banquet was 
held at Hotel Russell, at which Grand 
Foreman Tate of Nebraska delivered an 
address. The meeting was full of Inter- 
est to members of the order. 

—"Is it expedient that Municipal Suf- 
frage shall be granted to Women" will be 
one of the questions at the coming 
November election. Men and women 
vote upon it on equal terms, and the re- 
sult of the ballot will be watched with in- 
terest throughout the state. It is to be 
hoped there will be a full expression of 
opinion, but the women themselves are by 
no means unanimous on the question, and 
strong arguments are advanced on both 
sides. Women can register and vote with- 
out the payment of a poll tax, or declara- 
tion of property whenever and where- 
ever men can register. 

—At the various fairs held about here 
this autumn North Brookfleld horses have 
been well represented. At the Barre 
fair C. A. Bush's Rob and Roy, a pair of 
gentlemen's matched black horses, took 
first prize. Oscar C. as a gentleman's 
driving horse took second prlxe. While 
in the 2.30 trot Waseca carried off third 
money. Will Gleason's beautiful black 
Madge G. took first prize as a gentle- 
man's driving horse. The attendance of 
North Brookfleld people at all these fairs 
has been large. The work of Chief 
Marshal John P. Ranger and his efficient 
aids who did such good work at Stur- 
bridge, was repeated at Barre, to the gen- 
eral satisfaction of the public and society. 

—About 75 members of the Grange 
surprised Mr. and Mrs. Vf. F. Fullam at 
their pleasant home Tuesday evening. 
0f*lts being a case of genuine surprise 
there is no question as the hapless vic- 
tims were, for a time, completely non- 
plussed at the sudden invasion. But af- 
ter awhile it dawned on Mr. Fullam that 
It was the occasion of his 40th birthday, 
the situation then became plain and host 
and hostess at once proceeded to make 
the merry party feel at home. Refresh- 
ments and games mingled with social 
conversation made the evening pass all 
too soon. About 9.30 Worthy Master C. 
D. Richardson called the company to or- 
der, when Mr. L. E. Barnes In a few ap- 
propriate remarks presented Mr. and 
Mrs. Fullnm with two handsome oak 
serving chairs; Mr. Fullam responded 
with many thanks. It was nearly an 
hour later when the party broke up, the 
ride home by moonlight making a fit- 
ting termination of so pleasunt an occa- 
sion. 

MEW 

FALL :: DRESS :: GOODS 

High School Field Day. 

For Better Roads. 

Colonel Albert A. Pope, who has done 
sueh grand work for the national good- 
roads cause, writes:—"It would be a 
good thing if the Government would ex- 
tend the good-road work in the Depart- 
ment of Agriculture and build the great 
national highways. Then, If the states 
would follow the example of New Jersey 
and Massachusetts and build slate roads, 
leaving to towns and cities the streets, 
we would, in the course of time, develop 
a system of highways not excelled by 
any in the world. It has got to come. 
Perhaps we may not see it, though 1 
hope to. Horses have seen their best 
days. Electricity and bicycles have par- 
tially done away with their use, and be- 
fore this century expires practical motor 
carriages will be in use. Then the de- 
mand will be for still better roads and 
good roads in all directions, and the poor 
old horse will be relegated to the coun- 
try, where he belongs." 

The North Brookfleld High School 
Athletic Club has completed arrange- 
ments for a field day at Lakeside Park, 
to-morrow, (Saturday, Oct. 5) and hope 
for a large and enthusiastic crowd to 
witness and enjoy the sports, which are 
scheduled to commence at 2 o'clock. The 
program includes a 40 yards dash, run- 
ning high jump, 440 yds. run, pole vault, 
220 yds. run, running hop, step and jump, 
880 yds. run, running broad jump, shot 
put, mile run. The events will be called 
in the above order. Admission 10 cents, 
this charge being made simply to cover 
expenses. It is hoped there may be a 
large attendance of those Interested 
the high school or In athletic sports gen- 
erally. 

Choral  Society Ready for Work. 

At the choral society committee meet- 
ing held Thursday evening, the season's 
work was fully discussed and plans ar- 
ranged for giving two grand concerts 
this winter. The first will be given early 
In January. The program will consist of 
part songs and solos, closing with Max 
Bruch's cantata, "F'air Ellen, or The Be- 
lief of Lucknow-" The second concert 
will be given sometime in the following 
March or April, when Alfred It. Gaul's 
"Joan of Aro" will be rendered. The 
works to be given the coming season 
will be more of the dramatic order than 
that given last winter, although certain 
passages of "Joan of Arc",are decidedly 
devotional. This is one of Gaul's strong- 
est cantata's and will be heard with plea- 
sure by music lovers. Rehearsals for first 
concert will begin Tuesday evening, at 
TlepbThall, and everyslnger in-townls- 
cordially invited to attend. 

and Trimmings at 

Brainerd   H.   Smith's. 

THE  STERLING  RANGE. 

THEWARE.PRATTCO. 

We are ready to welcome  all  our 
freinlirB to -fm extiujmatioiiXif~iiTe new*-" 
fall suits and overcoats that we have 
prepared for you. 

Each season the demand is for 
greater excellence in all garments, 
until it has come to pass that many 
qualities in cloths, that were hereto- 
fore held strictly for custom work, 
are now cut and made into garments 
and on our counters ready to wear. 
The clothing we offer you is from the 
hands of our own workmen, who 
have been busily engaged all summer 
fashioning the garments we now ask 
you to examine. 'v 

REMEMBER, 

No clothing sold in Worcester equals 
the clothing we manufacture. You 
cannot well make comparisons, for 
really there is none that compares 
with it. 

ONLY 
ONEfintPoior' 

C3PVH1CHT.1895 BV SILISIOUCWORKS 

« This cut represents the baking done by the Sterling Range, which is on ex- 
hibition at Gately & Rogers, 282 Main St., and was on exhibition at the Bay State 
Fair.   As a range it has 110 equal, and has many patented improvements. 

GATELTT <& ROGERS, 
282 Main St., Worcester. 

Sole Agents. .  ly3» 

Better Roads Coming. 

SITUATION WANTED. 

By a capable girl as cook with several years 
experience.    Ajnpljr a(.d'°. J°U,,K1*'.A,£' of- 

The special town meeting held Tues- 
day night, in the absence of town clerk 
Timothy Howard, was called to order by 
Oeo. R. Hamant, who, after reading the 
warrant, called for the nomination of a 
moderator C. W. Woods was instructed 
to cast one ballot for N. H. Foster to 
serve in that capacity. On taking the 
chair Mr. F'oster asked Mr. Woods If he, 
as chairman of the board ot selectmen, 
had any statement to make to the meet- 
ing concerning the article that called for 
the appropriation of 3500 for the laying 
of a rock roadbed from in front of the 
Bateheller factory to the depot, also on 
Sonth Main street in front of the Haston 
Library. Mr. Woods said the selectmen 
had consulted with Mr. Taylor somewhat 
In regard to the cost of putting in a rock 
roadbed, and, from his figures, based on 
the contract price paid for building state 
roads, both pieces could be done for less 
than $500. But, as Mr. Taylor, who has 
to remove the rock excavated in blasting 
was willing to load the teams for the 
town free of expense, he was certain the 
work could be done for less than the sum 
called for in the warrant. In answer to 
L. S. Woodls, Jr's. Inquiry as to what he 
Ihought it would cost, he said in his 
opinion $350 would do the job. Suinuer 
Holmes inquired of Mr. Woods to know 
if there was auy objection to a division 
of the article under consideration. Mr. 
Woods said so far as the selectmen were 
concerned there was none iu the least, 
that the board were ready to do the bid- 
ding of the town. L. S. Woodis, jr. said 
he wanted to be understood as in favor of 
bettering the road, which he and every 
body else knew was In "terrible condi- 
tion," but the estimates submitted were 
unsatisfactory and he did not know how 
to vote on the question. He believed the 
contractors were obliged, according to 
the terms of their contract, to remove the 
stone from the street, and he saw no rea- 
son why they could not land them just 
wjiere they would be needed along the 
proposed new roadbed, free of cost to the 
town. E.A. Bateheller, in order to get the 
matter before the meeting, said that he 
would move that §1100 be raised .and. ap- 
propriated for putting in a roadbed on 
School street, from the Big Shop to the 
depot. This motion was seconded. F. 
P. Stoddard said he favored the sum of 
§500 for improving the roadbed and 
thought Elm street, where so mueh heavy 
teaming is done and where every spring 
mud lies from six inches to a foot in 
depth, should be put in proper condition 
to carry on such traffic. He amended 
Mr. Balcheller's motion by making it 
$500 instead of $800. L. S. Woodls, Jr. 
wanted to know if $500 was sulllcicnt to 
do the work. Mr. A. H. F'oster urged 
that the work be done and the selectmen 
were Anally instructed to expend $500 in 
putting in a rock roadbed on School 
street from where the work was left oil' a 
year ago, and coutiune It down by the 
depot to the junction of Milt and Elm 
streets. 

After some discussion of the "Bristol 
case" in which the town is threatened 
with a lawsuit for alleged damage, on 
motion of L. S. Woodis, jr. it was voted 
if suit is brought to defend the case. 

Meeting adjourned. 

Local Mention. 

C. K. Green has the finest lunch room in 
the Brookflelds. Meals served promptly at 
all hours. Special table for ladies. Base- 
meut of Adams Block, Summer street. 

When you renew your supply of soap 
be sure and patronize »Jyoi#hbjne in- 
dustry.  , 2w40 

OUR PRICES, 

Quality considered, are the lowest iu 
the city. Men's suits from ?10 to 
$25. 

MEN'S OVERCOATS, 

from 810 up to 825. 

PRICES FOR BOYS' SUITS, 

from $2.50 up. 

BOYS' OVERCOATS, 

from §2.50 up. 

OUR HAT DEPARTMENT 

Is about the busiest place in the city. 
We call your attention to our styles, 
qualities and prices. 

BOKN. 

lice or lit 
W40 

Mft3,",KUlN.A. MARA'S, 
Urove Street. 

Patronize Home Industry. 
BY the way, 7 cents a Cake, 3 for 20 cents will 

give you as cheap a soap as you can pur- 
chase elsewhere. Always ask tor and take no 
other than C. C. 8. ***0* 

Hoarders Wanted. 
TWO or more gentlemen boarders oan be ac- 

commodated with pleasant rooms and 
board, two minutes walk from the post omce. 
For particulars inquire of M IIS. ),. i>. s KW- 
TON, Union st., North Brookfleld. iw39 

TO LKT. 
A LARGE nicely furnished front room with 

Furnace Meat.   Inquire at A. SPOONEK'd, 
Vim Street, North Brookfleld. IS 

SHEDD—At HaTerhlll, Sept. 27, a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Merton Sbedd. 

SMITH—At North Brookfleld, Oct. 1, a son to 
George C. and Alice Smith. 

THUOTT— At North Brookfleld, a Bon to John 
and Ida Thuott. 

PATTERSON—At Auburndale, Oct. 4, a son to 
Henry W. and Jane A. Patterson, and grand- 
son to John Q. Adams. 

MARRIED. 

JAMES-WHITE—At Denver, Col., Sept. is, at 
the home of the bride's Bister, Dr. J. H. 
James of Manakato, Minn., and Miss Flor- 
ence White of West Brookfleld. 

NOTICE. 
TO Whom It May Concern: This is to certify 

that the report being circulated to the ef- 
fect that I have retired from the soap business 
is entirely falBo and without foundation. I am 
still in the business with no intention of quit- 
ting it. Any orders by niuil or otherwise will 
be promptly attended to. H. A. HAMMOND. 

North Brookfleld, Oct. i, 1885. 2w40* 

Hotel Waldo, 
SPENCER,   MASS. 

The subscriber bos reopened this popular 
house and is prepared to look after Parties at 
short notice. 

SUNDAY   DINNERS 
a specialty. Dinner from 12 to S. Supper 
irom S to d. 1 solicit the pairouage ot the 
public. 

THOMAS N. GUERTIN. 
Spencer, Oct. 1,1895. 40tf 

To Let. 
AN up-stairs.tenement of six rooms, five on 

one floor, with town water.    Apply to W. 
M. UBAWl'OKD, Sobool St., N. BrookAeM.     39 

CHAIRS RESEATED. 
A u. El) for and delivered.    Address, C. H. 

(j    WOTTON,    Post 
Brookfleld, Mass, 

Office   Box 476, Nortli 
ssti 

Fall Opening. 
Street Blankets, 

Barn Blankets, 
Plush and Wool 

Lap Robes, 

For Roles, For Coals 
To suit everyone in price and quality. 

The largest assortment between 
Springfield and Worcester. 

HARNESS 
In all grades and for all purposes. I 

buy ray Harness direct from the 
manufacturer, saving the jobber's 
profit and giving it to yon.   . 

I carry the only complete line- of 
HORSE FURNISHINGS in this 
vicinity. Examine my stock, it 
will be for your interest. Open 
every evening. 

L. S. Woodis, Jr. 
NORTH BROOKFIELD, 

-THE- 

WARE, PRATT CO,, 
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and 

Furnishers, 

408,410,412 Main Street, 
3mo40h WORCESTER. 

30O Cords of Wood. 
I HAVE about 300 cords of white oak, birch. 

walnut and chestnut wood for sale In quan- 
tities to suit purchasers.   SANFORD BBIGUS. 

North Brookfleld, Sept 5,1891. 36tf 

To Let. 
TWO pleasant furnished rooms for lodgers, 

within five minutes walk of Big Shop.    In- 
quire at JOURNAL office. 37tf 

Complete L,ine of 

Fall and Winter 
MILLINERY. 

Opening 
Oct. 4 & 5. 

Large Line of Infants Caps, 

BONNETS 
and 

CLOAKS, 
Direct from the  New York 

Factory. 

MISS   E.   L.   HASKELL, 
No. 5 Summer, St., No. Brookfleld. 

SUMNER7 HOLMES, 
DEALER IN 

Hardware & Cutlery. 
Full Stock ot 

RAZORS, POCKET KNIVES, 

BUTCHER KNIVES, BREAD 

KNIVES, KITCHEN KNIVES, SHOE 

KNIVES, CARVING KNIVES AND 

FORKS, SHEARS ANI1 SCISSORS. 

PAINT   STOCK. 
Lead, Oil, Turpentine, Varnishes, Spemi Oil, 

Castor Oil,  Kerosene Oil, Naptha, 

Mixed Paints, Knamellue. 

Wall Papers, Mouldings, 
Curtains, Woodenware, 

Baskets, Brooms, 
Blasting Powder, etc. 

SUMNER HOLMES, 
Attain*   Blot k, 

S» 

IVortn Brookfleld 



BOSTON STORE. 
Established 1S70. 

WOKOESTKR, Oct. 4, 1895. 

Special black goods offering. 
We have placed on sale the 
greatest Mack goods bargain 
we have ever offered. Every 
lady who contemplates buying 
a black dress should embrace 
this opportunity. 

60 pieces all wool figured 
black goods, 20 different pat- 
terns, including dots, dashes, 
rings, crepon effects, waves and 
zig zag effects, full 46 in. wide, 
over a yard and a quarter, at 
50c a yd. The actual value is 
an even $1. 

Silks. A few of the many 
good things from a stock re- 
plete with the best of the sea- 
son's productions. 

Brocade India taffetas, 24 in. 
wide, soft and lustrous, 32 dif- 
ferent patterns, prettiest ever 
designed, at 75c per yard. 

Brocade satin duchesse, ex- 
quisite evening shades, maise, 
pink, light blue, cream, orange 
Nile, lavender, white, salmon 
and cardinal, new patterns, at 
75c per yd. 

Black satin duchesse, posi- 
tively greatest bargain ever 
known, 10 pieces, $1.50 qual- 
ity, full 22 in. wide, at 92c a yd. 

Fur capes, no better line of 
fur garments in the city than 
ours, it's doubtful if there's one 
as good, and when it comes to 
prices you'l always find us low- 
er than others. It's a good 
time to buy furs now, the capes 
made during the summer moths 
are better finished than those 
made during the rush of .the 
season, and prices are lower 
now than they will be later. We 
are selling black coney capes, 
full sweep, $5.98 ; 30 in. French 
coney capes $7.50 ; handsome 
moire astrachan capes $18.50 ; 
imitation seal capes $20 ; wool 
seal capes, 30 inches long, at 
§18.50 to $35. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 
Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER, -      MASS. 

EAST BKOOKFIEID. 

I us! Brookfleld Po.toftlce. 
Arrival and Departure of the Mails. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the West.~l.fi~t a. m. 
For the East and West—8.40 a. m ,       3.30 p. m 

12.1S and 1.30 p. in. east only 
FOB NORTH BBOOKFIKLD—9.20 a. in., 5.05   p. m 

MAILS ABHIVS. 
irrotn me Earn ~Tii> armr ~a:an T/TTTI ■ 
From the West—0.05 a. m.,   1-2.36 and t.00 p. in. 
FBOM NO. BKOOKFELD—8.20 a.m.,    12.35 p. m, 

W. D. SIME, Postmaster. 

BKOOKF1KLD. 

(CONTINUED FROM FIRST.PAGE.; 

In Memoriam. 

Notes About Town. 

GEO. E. GOODRICH, 

HARNESS SHOP 
In the basement of 

Hnlk.i Block, North Brookfleld, 

Manufacturer of mid Dealer in 

Harness and 
Livery Goods. 

Harness  Oiled and  Cleaned  in  First- 
Class Manner,. 

Cushions of AH Kinds Made to Order. 

GEO. E. GOODRICH. 
Aug. 22, 1885. 17tf 

100 90    80 

Dr. BURNHAM, 
Who has fitted so many GlnsneB fur the peo- 

ple of North Brookfleld, will be at the 
Bat duller    Huuse,   Monday, Oct.   21, 

from 1.30 to 4 P. rf. • ' 
Office, S64 Washington St., Boston. tf9 

Sheriff's Sale. 
WORCESTER, 89. 

NEW BRAINTREE, Sept. '24th, IBM. 
BY virtue of an execution wherein tieo. K. 

Tufti of said New Braintree is creditor and 
i harlcs H . Rollins of Mohigan in the atate of 
Connecticut, Is debtor, issued from a Trial 
Justice's Court by Albert W. Cut-tin, KBquire, 
dated the twenty-first day of September, A. D. 
1896,1 have this day seized the hereinafter de- 
scribed real estate and shall sell ail the right, 
title and interest said debtor had in said prem- 
ises when attached on mense process by me to 
secure the payment of taid debt, at public 
auction, in the street In trout of the Post 
Office, in said .New Braintree, on Monday, the 
twenty -eighth day ol October, A. L>. J8!to, at ten 
of the clock in the forenoon, for the purpose 
of satisfying said execution, to wit:  A certain 
fiarcel of land with buildings thereon -situated 
n said New Braintree, bounded and described 

as follows, to wit: Beginning at the southeast- 
erly corner ofjand formerly of Joseph Sever- 
ance and the southwesterly corner of Joseph 
Bowen's land, thence northerly nine rods to 
stake and atones, thence westerly five rods to 
stake and stones, thence southwesterly eight 
and one-half rods to stake and stones by a 
stonewall, thence easterly by the wall and 
highway to the first named corner. 

Also one other parcel of land situated in 
said New Braintree, on the i*hl road leading 
past C I). Johnson's blacksmith ihop, bound- 
*d and described us inflows■■■—Beginning at the 
division wall between lauds <>! liradlord Frost 
on the east side and M. Thompson and C. B. 
Thompson on'the west flue, iu feet north ol 
the northeast bound of a lot nf html owned by 
CD.Johnson and adjolnina rahi Jonsaoars 
■blacksmith shop, thenee westerly U2 feel to 
stake and stems, waking a strip of land on the 
northerly side of said J«hnSon'« said lot 10 
feet wide at the < a»t end and lio feet wide on 
the west end, thenee r,outhwesie.rly 172 feet to 
Ktake and stones making a strip oi laud «u the 
westerly side of said lot IU feet wide at the 
north end and Js feet wide m the south end, 
thence easterly IM} met to said road making 
another strip of land on the couth side ot said 
Jot 26 feet wide on-the West end and 41* feet 
wide on the east end. thence northerly by said 
road to lln tin 
turning ahmil 26 rods, more or lei 

Terms eut-h. 
JOHN P. ELANUl'JR, Ds 

id to 

Patrick Blarala is enjoying a week's va- 
cation. 

Miss Mary Cole is slowly improving in 
health, 

Mrs. F. C. Bannister entertained three 
of her aunts Sunday. 

Amos L. Doane and wife of Worcester 
spent Sunday at H. H. Lull's. 

W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs. Leon- 
ard Upham, Tuesday afternoon. 

James Laurie1 is spending a two weeks 
vacation with friends in Boston. 

The meeting will commence at 6.30 
next Sunday evening instead of 7. 

Mr. Rob. Haywood and Miss Belle 
Howe took a ride on their wheels to Pax- 
ton. 

Joseph Lavigne has bought the old 
"red block" for $25 and is tearing it 
down. 

Mr. Wm. Child, who has been visiting 
hii folks, returned to his place of busi- 
ness Tuesday. 

Tuesday evening the Praying Band 
from Brookfleld held services at the 
Baptist church. 

Rev. C. T. Holt will preach at the Bap- 
tist church Sunday morning in the ab- 
sence of Rev.. J. B. Child. 

Rev. J. B. Child led the younjj people's 
meeting Monday evening. Subject, Au 
approved workman of God. 

Mr. Leonard Warren, over SO years 
old, has chopped down a large apple tree, 
making the fourth one this fall. 

Dr. and Mrs. Hodgkins attended the 
funeral of Dr. J. W. Hastings at Warren 
last week Thursday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wurreu Upham will take 
a carriage drive to Stafford, Conn., next 
Tuesday. They expect to_._aitend the 
Agricultural fair. 

The auction sale of George W. Lincoln's 
personal property was held Tuesday. 
Everything but the house and farm was 
sold. Mrs. Lincoln goes to Milford to 
live with one of her children. 

Wednesday afternoon the Ladies Benev- 
olent Society met with Mrs. Simeon 
Cole. Gentlemen came to tea and young 
people in the evening. There were 24 
present, and all had an enjoyable time. 

Wednesday morning, Rev. and Mrs. J. 
B. Child left for Cazenovia, N. Y., to at- 
tend the 75th anniversary of the founding 
of the Baptist church there. It was there 
that Mr. Child was first settled as a 
pastor, aud he is today the oldest living 
pastor who has been settled iu that parish. 
They will be gone two weeks. 

The removal of the old ramshackle 
buildings that have for years disfigured 
some of our streets is something that has 
been too long delayed. How long the 
old ruin, caused by the recent fire on 
Mechanic street, is to offend the eyes of 
passers by of course cannot be told, but 
it is fervently hoped that it will soon be 
removed. We need to titke more pride 
in the appearance of our village. A little 
effort by all in this direction, aud the 
tiling can be easily accomplished. 

Although the bride and groom did not 
appear Monday night, the wedding re- 
ception came off just the same, nearly 300 
being present. Doyle's orchestra furnish- 
ed music for the merry dancers, who, 
while lamenting the obsence of some of 
the were to be principals iu the affair, 
tried to forget their disappointment in the 
mazy waltz. In the course of the even- 
ing 300 pieces of wedding cake (brown 
bread) tied up in paper napkins, were 
distributed among the company. ft, 
Fecto, instead of the expected groom, led 
the grand march, followed by 4."» couples. 
It is said that nothing short of a coat of 
tar and feathers will assuage the injured 
feelings of those who are the victims of 
the missing bridegroom's peculiar ways. 

, The old "red block" now being de- 
molished is one of the old landmarks of 
this part of the town. This building 
from 1830-38 was used as a coal shed in 
which the charcoal made in all this part 
of the county was stored and later used 
in the old blast furnace that stood on the 
site now occupied by Sagendorph's mill. 
The business was conducted by a stock 
compaay and Samuel Buckminster Rice 
was superintendent of the concern. Ore 
was brought here from Stafford, Conn., 
Waite Corner, North Brookfleld, and 
several other places. P. S. Doane has a 
pair of stove doors that were cast at the 
old foundry aud John M. Howe has in 
his possession a piece of pig iron just as 
it came from the mould. In those days 
this was the only furnace or foundry in 
-tbla-yar-t-of the state, Worcester not er- 
cepted. The company had a monopoly 
of the iron moulding trade for a number 
of years and linally the business was re- 
moved to Worcester. 

Bridegroom Failed to Appear. 

The much talked of marriage of Dr. 
Jolivette and Miss Marie ElidaCharlebois 
of Worcester, announced to take place at 
9 o'clock, Monday morning, at St. John's 
church, did hot come oh". Investigation 
revealed the fact that  Dr.   J divetu    left 

-WHERE DKT GATHERS, WASTE RULES." GREAT 

SAVING RESULTS   FROM 

THE USE OF 4w8B 

SAPOLIO 
town Friday evening on the eight o'clock 
train bound west, saying he was going 
after his bride, since which he has net 
been seen hereabouts. Before leaving 
town the doctor borrowed 8100 from Miss 
Charlebols on false representations and 
smaller amounts from others here,v in 
sums all the way from 95 to $25. He 
also owes for the wedding ring he pur- 
chased of Louis Harper aud there is 812 
due Lyman Doane for office rent. Alto- 
gether he has shown himself to be a 
rascal of the first water aud the general 
opinion is that Miss Charlebois, who is in 
very poor health, is well rid of the scoun- 
drel. It is paid that should he return 
here a coat of tar and feathers awaits 
him. Deputy Sheriff: Turbell bus the case 
in hand and will catch the knave if pos- 
sible. 

A Popular 

Temperance Drink, 
HIKBOUR'S 

BITTER  HOP. 
Have you tried it?   If not you should 

do so at once. 

Cure for Headache. 
As a remedy for all forms of Headache 

Electric Bitters has proved to be the very 
best. Itefiectsa permanent cure and the 
most dreaded habitual sick headaches yield to 
its influence. We urge all who are afflicted 
to procure a bottle, and give this remedy a 
fair trial. In cases of habitual constipation 
Electric Bitters cures by giving the needed 
tone to the bowels, and few cases long resist 
the use of this medicine. Try it once. Large 
bottles only fifty cents at A. W. Poland's 
drug store. - 2 

The Discovery Saved His Life. 

M% G. Gftilloate. Druggist, Beaversville, 
111., says: *'To Dr. King's New Discovery I 
owe my life. Was taken with La Grippe and 
tried all the physicians for miles about, but of 
no avail and was given up and told I^could 
not live. Having Dr. King's New Discovery 
in my store I sent for a bottle and began its 
use and from the first dose began to get bet- 
ter, and after using three buttles WAS tfji and 
about again. It is worth its weight in gold. 
We won't keep store or house without it." 
Get a free trial at A. \V. Poland's drug 
store. 2 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 

es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. , For sale by 
A. W. Poland. 

Made only by 

CHARLES HIRBOUR 
North Brookfielrl. 24tf 

WARREN'S 

5G VARIETY STORE 10C 
(«laa«,   Tin,   l-ranlte   Iron Wire and 

Hltrheit     <*o»ds,     Funey    (Woods' 
<■nme.ii, I.in. 11 and Paper nooks 

Dolls   and   Flue Stationery. 

,e\ebva\,ed • 
. omtoflabYe • 

In Stock and Made to Measure. 

LADIES'     BOOTS. 
Am now prepared to measure for Ladies* 

Custom Made Boots, in Kid or Dongoln 
Button, Lace or Oxford, any style 

toe,   hand   sewed   or   machine. 

GEO. A. 
Summer Street, 

22tt -*%t 

WARREN, 
North Brookfleld 

Italian Soakers for |«s.00. never before sold for 
less than $9. 

Evci-vthinu' for the children. 
Dockets In white ttnd gold. 

Sleds, Keeking Horses, 
I olil  -S.-ut Hookers, 

J'Hi-di Uuckeis, Oak Rockers 

BRASS   BEDSTEADS 
From tti to .*,:», 

" in nil the newest styles 

RANGES and PARLOR STOVES 
Our greatly enlsrice-d and  practically new 

store la Sited with the latest desiuus in 

FURNITURE. 
Undertaking in 

AH it* Branches, 

SPLAINBRK North Main St. 
Htf NORTH UUOOKFIKf.il. 

bi   L   Oi 
Citizens of the Brookflelds Warren, 

and vicinity nee that C. C. S. Is on your 
soap wrapper?. Other purLies are repre- 
senting their soap as manufactured in 
North Brookfleld, trying to gain sales 
thereon.   Look out for 

C. C. S. CO. 

Mrs. Sarah C, widow or the late 

Edwin H. Johnson, who died Sept. 20, of 

pneumonia, waa the daughter of the lute 

Rev. Moses Curtis. She was born In 

Canton, Jan. 11, 1829, and came here 

to live, with her husband, in 1885. She 

immediately Indentilled herself with work 

in the Methodist church, aud in the cause 
of temperance, and continued actlre in 
both, being a strong helper in all good 
works. She truly exemplified the relig- 
ion of Jesus Christ, and sought the up- 
building of His kingdom in every way. 
Every week she distributed temperance 
and Sunday School papers to children 
who called for them. She will also be 
much missed by the sick and afflicted. 
Funeral services were held at the Metho- 
dist church, last Sabbath afternoon, at 2 
o'clock, conducted by Rev. Mr. Chaffee, 
assisted by Rev. Mr. Caton and Rev. Mr. 
Barrows, all former pastors. The quar- 
tette—Messrs. Hastings and Goodell, Miss 
Weston and Miss French, sang "How 
Arm a Foundation," "Jesus, Lover of my 
Soul," and "Nearer my God to thee." 
The official board of the church served 
as bearers; the W. C. T. U. attended in a 
body and each laid a bunch of white 
flowers in the casket. The Y. P. 8. C. E. 
and Sunday School were represented, 
and there were many others present. 
Burial was beside her late husband. One 
son, Curtis M. Parker of St. Louis, Mo., 
his two children (Mabel and Mary), and 
two sisters (Mrs. M. L. Newton of 
Montague, aud Mrs. Sprague of Wol- 
laston) a brother L. P. Curtis of Marlboro, 
survive. Other relatives who mourn her 
death are Mr. James Johnson and wile 
of Staffordville, Ct., Mrs. Curtis of 
Belchertown, Mrs. Emma Stebblns of 
Brooklyn, N. V., Herbert Johnson and 
wife and Mrs. John Crooks of North 
Brookfleld. A pillow with "mother" In 
purple immortelles, from her son aud his 
wife, a cross from Mrs. Cottle, an Ivy 
wreath from the church iu Worcester, the 
C. E. emblem from that society, and 
clusters of flowers from others were upon 
the casket.      __;    

The Firemen's  Muster at Brook- 
fleld, Oct. 19. 

For Sale. 
TTOUSE Lots at JIM per acre. 
H walk from   the  shop.     K. O. 
North lliooktfehl. 

10 minutes 
t-flilNtiEK, 

•21tf 

READ THIS 

A Word to the Wise 
IS SUFFICIENT. 

Buy your footwear at the   Family Shoe 
Store. Y ou can save money by doing so. My 
aim is to get the best In quality, style and 
workmanship into every shoe I offer, at the 

LOWEST   POSSIBLE   PRICE. 
I carry all the latent styles. 

Something new every week. 
I deal with the most reliable Shoe   I finises  in 

the world. My L.. P. U. Shoes niv made 
expressly for me.     No bargain shoes 

to catch the unwary are kept. 
Oxfords, Opera or Strap Sandals, Satin,' 

Siiede  or  4>lae*!  to   muteh    miy   dress 
.. material,   made    to-   order    At    short 
not lee. 

Hosiery,   ' -   ■ —— 
Underwear, 

and Gloves, 
Working Shirts. 

Laundered and Unlaundercd Miirts, Hand- 
kerchiefft, Collars, Cuffs, Nee kite* and t'm- 
hndlas. See my line oi" Uo.siury, it wiif pay 
you.   Ask for Prices. 

Catholic  lU-vnitftiinl   t^ouds  of every 
]>eserlptioii. 

M.   C.    CAFFNEY, 
.Splaine's Uluck, < ar. Main and Church fill. 

A on in nitooiti II;I\I».      ggtf 

ConimomYeaUk of Mi.ssiiHmsrfts. 
WOUCESTKR, SS. PROBATE COURT. 

To the heirs tit law, next of kin and ail other 
persons interested in the estate of«H(Urrlet E. 
Woodis, late of Worcester, in said county, 
deceased. *** 

Whereas, a certain instrument purporting lo 
be the last will and testament of said deo£ascd 
has been presented to said court, for probate, 
by Ella J. Gleason, who pray* that letters 
testamentary may be issued to her, the exec- 
utrix therein named. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a probate 
court be held at Worcester, in said county of 
Worcester, on the fifteenth day of October, 
A. D. 18as, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, 
to show cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not lie granted. 

And said petitioner ia ordered to give public 
notice thereof by publishing this citation once 
in each week for three successive weeks in the 
North Brookfleld Journal.a newspaper published 
in North Brookfleld, the last publication to be 
one day, at least, before said Courc,and by mail- 
ing, postpaid,ordeliveringa copy of this cita- 
tion to all known persona interested in the 
estate, seven days at least before said court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T.FORBES,Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this twenty-fourth day of Sep- 
tember in the year one thousand eight hundred 
and uineiv-iive. 

8w39 UKORGE U. IIARLOW, Register. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER, 88. PROBATE COURT. 

To Michael Powling, the next of kin, and 
all other persons interested in Mary L, Dow- 
ling of North Brookfleld in said County of 
Worcester, minor. 

Whereas, a petition has been presented to 
said Court toy Minnie R. Splalne ot North 
Brookfleld in the County of Woresfer, praying 
for the appointment of herself or some other 
suitable person, as guardian, and for the cus- 
tody ot said minor. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Worcester, iu said County 
of Worcester, on the fifteenth day of October 
A. I>. 1895, at nine o'clock In tho forenoon, to 
show cause, if any you have, why a guardian 
should not be appointed and have the custody ■ 
of said minor as aforesaid. 

And said petitioner is hereby directed to 
givt; ptvblio «otm« thereof, to t-h*j--iMM£t"Of kin 
oi said minor, aud others interested, by pub- 
lishing this citation opsa iu each week, for 
three successive weeks, in the North Brook- 
fleld .Journal, a newspaper published in North 
Brook lie Id, the last publication tebe one day at 
least before said Court, or by delivering a 
ropy thereof to the said Michael l>ow)ing-at 
least seven days before said Court, 

Witness, William T. Forbes, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this twentieth day of Septem- 
ber in the year of our Lord one tnuusand eight 
hundred and ninety-five. 

JwW        tiEUKUE II. IIARLOW, Register. 

yTOVK wooo — 

AU orders for stove 
may be left at tile slot - _ 
Brookneld, and hills tor the same may be paid 
at the same place.     JOEL M. KINtiSltCRY. 

»y 3 * No. BKOOKHBLD 

ir four foot won,i, 
of ll.G.King&CoMNo. 

Arrangements for the Firemen's Tur- 

ade and Prize Muster are well under way. 

The date is Saturday, Oct. 19. At 9 ft. m. 

all companies will report iu front of town 

hall, leaving their busses on the Com- 

mon. At 9.30 parade will form and 

march through the principal streets back 

to Common, where busses will be taken 
for Lakeside Park. At 31 a. m., foot 
ball game is promised. At 12, dinner. 
After dinner the foremen of contesting 
companies will report at Oakland Garden 
house to draw for position and urrange 
minor details. 

Hook and ladder contest, 1st prize, 
silver parade trumpet; 3d, Dickie plated 
duty lantern. Conditions :—laddermun 
to stay at platform, rest of company to 
run with truck, forward wheels of truck 
to rest online 100 yards from platform, 
run with truck and ladders, (drawn by 
horses or men) put a man with both feet 
on a platform 28 feet high, on left hand 
side of run, man to climb ladder after it 
is perpendicular. Service apparatus only 
to be used, and no stripping of trucks al- 
lowed. 

Hose companies—1st prize, silver par- 
ade trumpet; 2d, setof company badges. 
Conditions, Dry run. Wheels of hose 
carriage to rest on mark 200 yards from 
hydrant, entire company to run with car- 
riage carrying 200 feet of hose, attach to 
hydrant, which will be on right hand 
side, lay 200 feet of hose, attach pipe by 
at least three lengths. Service carriage 
and hose only to be used with regular 
company. 

Steamer contest, for points—1st prize, 
silver parade trumpet; 2d,8liver ice pitch- 
er. Conditions—Set steamer at tank by 
ahore of lake, boiler to show two gauges 
of cold water, steamer limited to 100 lbs. 
First test, taking time of first smoke 
from stack until steam gauge shows ten 
pounds of steam,—4 points. 2d test, 
time getting water through 200 feet of 
hose and nozzle, reckoning from first 
smoke—8 points. 3d test, time hit- 
ting target 100 feet from nozzle, reckon- 
ing from first smoke—2 points. 4th test 
throwing horiaontal stream longest dis- 
tance on paper through 200 feet hose.—1 
point. Each steamer to furnish its own 
hose and lay same, using any size of 
nozzle they see fit, but only one line of 
hose. 

Admission to grounds and dinner free 
to firemen and bandmen In uniform. 

A danee in the evening at town hall, 
Brookfleld, tickets 75 cents, gallery 25 
cents. ^ 

Communications should be addressed 
to A. H. Bellows, clerk of department. 

Over Thirty Years 
Without Sickness. 
Mr. H. "WETTSTEIN, a well-known. 

writes: "Before I paid much atten- 
tion to regulating the bowels, I 
hardly knew a well day; but since I 

learned the evil re- 
sults of constipation, 
and the efficacy of 

AYER'S 
Pills, I have not had 
one day's sickness 
for over thirty years 
— not one attack 

that did not readily yield to this 
remedy. My wife had been, previ- 
ous to our marriage, an invalid for 
years. She bad a prejudice against 
cathartics, but as poon as she began 
to use Ayer's Pills her health was 
restored." 

Cathartic Pills 
MwUl uA Diploma at World's Ftir. 

To Rntort Strenyth, tiki Afer't SarsaparMla 

PARKER'S      "" 
HAIR   BALSAM 

CleaniM   uid  bemtiflei the   h«Ir. 
Promote!   a   luxuriant   growth. 
WBTor  F«tl» to, Beatore   Gray 
H»ir to ita iftuthrul ColorT 

Cure* >caip diwarti * hair lalllng, 
tOcand 11.00at Drugglrta 

ECONOMICAL . 
■INK- 

Barbaur's Tablet Ink postessei mmnj 
mivtintaget over the best liquid tnh, 
and is sold at a lower price. ' Dis- 
solvt a tablet in water and you get 
a dead btaek, permanent nuL that 
flows frtely, does not /rum, leaves 
no sticky, mussy sediment in the ink 
teeJI, does not corrode the pen. You 
make it as you want it. if you buy 
it and don t tike it, send it back and 
we'll return your money. 

For fifteen cents, we wilt settd 
ettOtlgh tablets to make half a pint of 

-combined writing and copying ink. 
For fifty cents, we wilt send 

enough tablets to make a gallon 
of the best " school" ink you 
euer-saw.    School ink won't copy. 

*¥¥ 

* * * * * f * * 
♦ f f * * 

* 

# * 

FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK * 

Andrews 1 
School * * 
Furnishing ♦ 
Company    * 

444*4****4******* .•J 

CALIFORNIA, 
OREGON, 
WASHINGTON, 
IDAHO, 

AND  ALL  WESTERN  POINTS. 
Select Excursion* Ii«m Clucapo Every Pay, 

Via Chicago, Union Pacific, and Northwestern Line. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.     IOWEST RATES. 

Fur honiWme illustrated friMc- nml detailed informntion 
addrewi W. MASSKY, N. E. 1'UKS. A>;h, or J. S. SMITH, 
1'raT. VIM. Am.. Vn\«u  I'ncitic Hv.. 

•£M Wa*lifHgUni St., Kt'inton, Maaa. 

AFTER ALLS SAID 
And  Done, 

is good value  peopl 

be*-t   suppltes   it,   never 

customers. 

want anil, who 

liU'k 

A CARD. 

We extern! sincere thanks to till our friends 
ana neighbors, for the kindness showed our 
dear mother durInK the illnou and at her 
death, CUBTIS I'ARKKU and wife, 

Hi. Louis, Mo. 

From Sire to Son. 
AH a Family Medicine Bacon's Celery Kins 

EM the Nerves passes from sire to son as a leg- 
acy, if you liave Kidney, Liver or Blood dis. 
order do not delay, hut get a free sample 
package of this remedy at once. II you have 
indigestion. Constipation, Headache, Rheuma- 
tism, etc., this grand Bpeofliti will cure yon. I). 
J.. Pratt, North Uruukdeld, and \V. J. Vizard, 
Kast lireokdeld, Hie leading druggists.are sole 
agents and are distributing samples free to the 
alUieted.   Large packages »0e and 25fl, 1 

Our Store Proves It. 

SHOE SALES 
Every pair of shot's in our 

Shoo Department will be 

offered at low prices, with- 

, out regard to the advance 

by the manufacturers. 

Every Pair Warranted. 
We are overloaded, and must 

unload or carry the goods 
over. 

The changes in style for foot- 
wear are as frequent as 
those for dresses. 

Goods do not improve with 
age. 

A store like ours can't afford 
to have this year's styles on 
hand next spring, never be- 
fore have we made the Offer 
we are now making.      

Don't believe it, if anyone 
should tell you that it's 
possible to surpass us in 
inclination to give the best 
values in town. 

H. E. Cummings, 
JiorUi Brookfleld. 

ELD 
VOL. XIV. 

OPENING 
—or—^- 

Fall  and  Winter  Millinery, 
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 4 and 5. 

Trimmed Hats and  Bonnets.    Large assort- 
ment of Velvets, Ribbons, Feathers and 

trimming noveltleB,   The 
publie invited. 

BROOKFIELD, MASS., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 11,  1895. NO. 41. 

GEO.   H.   COOLIDGE, 
Wheeler & Conway Block, 

Went    Brookfleld. 

GREAT     DISPLAY 
 OE-— 

FALL AND WINTER 

MILLINERY 
 AT  

Mine. Lillian Gnertin BoncWs 
New Millinery Store 

In Wight & Harper'. Block, 

Kust BrookHehl, MHSS. 

A Beautiful Line of the 
Latest French Styles 

now on Exhihition. 

Large Stock. 
Popular Prices. 

330 330 
DEPOT. 

Established 1858. 

Ho.ion and Albany It It Time Table. 
GOING KAHT. 

Springfield, 
Palmer. 
W Brimfleld 
w. Warren, 
Warren, 
W. B'ltlleld, 
Brookfleld, 
*E. B'kfleld, 
So. Spencer, 
Charlton, 
Rochdale, 
Jamesvllle, 
8 Worcester 
Worcester, 
Boston, 

AM A M \ M r M I'M I'M 

;tvn 700 1110 115 1411 4 Ml 
fi H 732 114-2 Mil :H4 i 4-2 
KM 743 1153 4 .VI 
*;.i 7.11 I'.MII AIM 
*; 4i. 7.Mi ISM 1 AU ;,«; 
• M NII:I 1213 ■2 mi ,'i III 
(i .VI set Ills b in 
7(M Hill 1-2 211 till ii'211 
111 „.., Itftl M l 
7'2II «so 1-240 2,41t 

790 S4II I-2SII .'.Ml 

1 *■!■ HM IIM OU 
7 47 857 107 «07 

500 7 Ml 1100 1 10 ■2 4K 4-2(1 610 
6 IS 8 ill Kits -2 4:1 4 mi 5S0 7 45 

QOINU WEBT. 

Boston, 
Worcester, 
S Worcester 
JamesvilIe, 
Rochdale. 
Charlton, 
So. Spencer, 
•K.IVkfield, 
Brookfleld, 
W. B'kfleld, 
Warren, 
W. Warren, 
W. Brimfleld 
Palmer, 
Springfield, 

AMI A H niDl 
A M I- M PM 

500   700 IIIKI 800 
83.11 8 50 945 1213 1-2 21! 4 20 
036   8 53 1-2 23 4 23 
641. 858 12 a* 4 28 
058   810 12 411 4 40 
704   H-2I 12 51 4 51 
713   9»l' 1 Ml 5 00 
718   1135 12411 105 505 
725   04i! 1 12 5 12 
731   948 1030] 1 18 5 18 
738   055 125 525 
743 Hum 1311 530 
751 1008 188 538 
80-2 1010 10531 117 1411 5 40 
8 33 III Mi 11 181 141 2 20 6111 

PMf 
600 
718 
721 
726 
7 38 
7 411 
758 
803 
810 
8 111 
828 
8-2S 

847 
018 

• Connect with North Brookfleld Branch 
trains. 

' A late evening train leaves Boston at 11 P. 
M., Worcester 12.20, WeBt Brookfleld 1.20, Pal- 
mer 1.46. arriving at Srirtnfffleld 2.15 A. M. 

t The train leaving Springfield at 8.3« P. M. 
will stop at stations between Palmerand East 
Brookfleld inclusive, to leave passengers. 

WHITE  BRONZE 

for Cemetery Memorials 
If is believed ro be the most enduring 

of any known mnteria*. is nhvnyn clean 
and brijihr, and is growing in popular 
favor. For decigns nml prices call on the 
afc**nt. * A few de.-iyn* ntiiv be sent by 
mail to be returned. N" limit toienl 
tory. 

ALBERT SPOOSEK, 

Brooklield GimES 
Horace  J.  Lawrence, 

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 

GEORGE It, LARKUM,      Assistant. 

ADVERTISING RATKS ON APPLICATION. 
tSf Address all communications relating to 

the Newspaper or Job Printing Department 
to H. J. LAWRENCE, North Brookfleld, Mass. 

Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter 

BROOKFIELD. 
Ilrookflt-ld Postofllce. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the Weatt.—l.aa, 8.80 a. m.,   and 8.SO p. m. 
For the Fast.—B.i-iO a, in., 12-00 m. and 3.30 p. m. 

HAILS ARRIVE. 
From the  Fast.—'i.'iOa.m.   12.80 m.,   5.05p.m. 
From the West—H.00 a. m., and 12.80 p. m. 

AUGUSTA MEEHAN, Postmaster. 
I nftai inn Church i—Rev. W. L. Walsu, 

pastor. Sunday services: 10.46 a. m.; Sunday 
School at 12. 

The Baptist Circle will hold a prayer and 
conference meeting at the houstin, every 
Monday evening.   The public Is invited. 

St. Mary's Catholic Church. Sunday 
services: Low Mass, 8.30 a. in.; High Mass and 
Sermon, 10 30; Sunday school, 2.30 p. m.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. m. 

M. K. Churrh t—Rev. J. R. Chaffee, pastor. 
Sunday services at lO.'fi a. m. and 7 p. m. Sun- 
dav School at noon. Young people's meeting 
at 3i.4fi. Class meeting Tuesday evening at 7.30. 
Prayer meeting Friday evening at 7.30. 

Congregational Church t—Rev. E. C. 3 n 
galls pastor. ReHidence. 10 Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.45 a. ni. and 7.00 p. m. Mmday 
School at noon. Y. P. S, C. E. Meeting, 8.15 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at 7.30 
All citizens und strangers are welcome to the 
services and the hospitalities of this church. 
All seats tree at the evening service. 

North Brookneld. Htf 

West Hroouiifld. 

FOUND. 
e 
Addi-KHa,  BOX 488, 

A SMALL D(Hi1«-|jfe*h  the  owner can  hnve 
l,y proving pi'uperly, 

""©"■"^WORCESTER 

ADAPT   GLASSES   AFTER  AN 
EXAMINATION OF THE EYE. 

Difficult Eyes a Specialty. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.    Artificial Human 

Eyes hiM'i-ti'ii and made to order,    itepnirti ot 
all kinds on Spectacles and Eye Glasses. 

REMEMBER THE I'LACE. 

H. STOCKWELL W. T. PRATT 

330 330 

FURS! 
FURS! 

New England 

FUR  COMPANY, 
Practical Furriers. 

Re-dyeing, Repairing and Re- 
modeling Fur and Plush 
Garments in the latest style 
and at reasonable prices.. 

Just received, the latest style 
patterns in Fur Garments 
at 

36   PLEASANT   STREET, 

Worcester, Mass. 3mo8!> 

LOVELL 

ARMS & CYCLE CO, 
Sell anything In the line of 

Guns, Ammunition, 

Sportsmen's Clothing 

and    Supplies 

LOWER 

TuaiiByHisfiiiMBElai. 

Commonwealth of Ma^Michusclts. 
WORCESTER SS. PHUlIATK COURT 

To the heir*) tit law, next of kin, und all other 
JICIMIII- interti&teti In ih>- et-tutc ol 8arah C 
.Johnson, lule ol' Brookfleld In tuiid County, 
decuiifeil. 

Whcreiu< a crrtain instrument purporting lo 
be the )a&t will and testament of rtuWl deceased 
has been presented to *>H1<I court, for probate, 
by Curtis M Parker, who prayH that letters 
test ante n tary intiy be ismed to him, Hie execu- 
tor therein ii&nie'd, without giving ".surety on 
his official bond: 

You are hereby, cited to appear at a probate 
court to be held at Fitchbui-jr, in said county 
of Worcester, on the twenty-second day ol Oct- 
ober, A. L>. !■■'■'■'. at nine o'clock in the forenoon, 
to show cause, if any you have, why the mime 
sliou d not be granted 

And paid petitioner is hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof by publishing Ibis 
citation once In each week, for three succes- 
sive weeks, in the Brookfleld Twines, a 
newgpHper uuhlirdiad in Brookfleld, the 
Just publication t<> be one day, at least before 
•aid court, and by mailing, postpaid, or deliv- 
ering a copy of tide citation to all known per- 
sons interested in tho estate, seven days at 
leaet before siiid courl. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. Founts, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this first iluy of October, 
in the year one thousand eight hundred and 
ninety-five. 

8w<0       QEOllQE II. BARLOW, Register. 

i^lECIL S. \V. POOLBY, 

.MASAIIKU   KDtt 

GEO. W. DOANE & CO., 

Real Estate and Business Escha 
Ktrong's ISIock., Palmer, Hmi. 

3w41 

A STORE 
TO   RKNT. 

on   Central   ^trcef, f 
ler-intble      Inquire of 

Brook fit hi, Maes. 

Firemen's Parade Postponed. 

At a meeting last evening of the com- 

mittee having iu charge the arrange- 

ments for the Firemen's Parade and Prize 

Muster advertised for Saturday,"Oct. 10, 

it was voted to indefinitely postpone the 

same. 
i 

Home News Up to Date. 

Our Assortment 
Is Immense. 

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED. 

Corner of Main and Foster Streets, 

WORCESTER. 
Geo. S« Davis, Manager. 3mo39f 

Rattan Rockers for $6.00, never before sold for 
less than fit. 

Everything for tl'e children. 
Rockere In white und gold. 

Sleds, Hocking Hornes, 
Cobbler Seat Rockers, 

Plush Rockers, Oak Rockers 

BRASS 
From *H to ¥!•% 

BEDSTEADS 
in all the newest styles 

RANGES and PARLOR STOVES 
Our greatly enlarjred  mid   practically   new 

store Is tilled with the latest deigns in 

FURNITURE. 
Undertaking in 

All its Branches. 

tfLAlKBHai, North Main St. 
NORTH  liKOOKFIKI.i 

Good  News. 
No other medicine in the world was ever giv 

en snob a test oHt.-i curative qualities, as Otto's 
Cure. ThoiiMimirt ol bottles oi this great Uer 
man remedy are ucitig distributed Free ot 
Charge, by drutiidsts in ibis country, to those 
afflicted with Cousumption, Asthma, Croup, 
severe Coughs, I'neumoiiia and all Throat and 
Lung di->iiase*. giving the people proof Umt 
Otto's cure will cure them, ami that it ia the 
grandest triumph ol Medical golenoe. For sale 
only hv !>• J- 1'iatt. North Itrooktiehl, and W. 
J. Vizard, Kust Brookfleld. samples free* 
Large buttles >10e and 25e. i 

—Mrs. G, F. Carpenter is in town. 

—Mr. Patridge's text last Sunday was 
from Eecl. 1, 1. 

—D. F. Sweeney of Spencer was In 
town Thursday. 

—Mrs. L. E. Estfy has a flue bed of 
asters still in bloom. % 

—Miss Josie Kastmau leaves Saturday 
noou for Cleveland, 0. 

—Fred Bowen raised a potato this sea- 
sou that weighed 2j lbs. 

—E. F, Kandlette was in Worcester on 
a business trip Tuesday. 

—F. H Burkill and wife of Spencer 
were in town this week, 

— Mrs. Nash of LMttsfield is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Oscar Bemis. 

—Mrs. Eleanor Forbes has been in 
Worcester the past week. 

—* Uncle Tom's Cabin" will be played 
in the town hall to-night. 

—Charles H. Moulton and wife of Bos- 
ton were in town last Friday. 

—Mrs. E. F. Kandlette enjoyed a car- 
riage drive to Ware !a6t Friday. 

— Mrs. E. F. Jenkins of Waltham spent 
last Sunday with friends III town. 

—The Baptist Circle meets Monday 
evening at E. W. Gerry's.-at 7 30. 

— Mrs, Alex. Lindsey and child, of Na- 
lick have visited Mrs. F. H. Baker. 

—O. Holeomb has returned from his 
vacation to Springfield and vicinity. 

—Mrs. Young of Bochester, N. H., is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Asa Bowen. 

—Dr. Mary Sherman and mother left 
on Monday for a trip to Nova Scotia. 

—Miss Bertha Twichell leaves on Sat- 
urday for a short visit in Springfield. 

—Mrs. Laurette Bugbee and Miss Josie 
Eastman are in Worcester this week. 

—Mrs. M. E. Meagher and daughter of 
WilHmantlc, Ct., are home on a visit. 

— Miss Nellie Murphy returned on 
Wednesday from a visit t6 Brockton. 

—F. H. Rice and wife of Basin, Mon- 
tana, arrived here on Weduesday night. 

—Prof. V. J. Fortler of Worcester is 
talking of opening a dancing school here. 

—Miss Jennie Whitcomb has been 
spending her vacation in New Hampshire. 

—Prof. Emerson of Amherst college 
has been stopping at the Brookfleld 
House. 

—Mr. W. F. Hayden and wife left on 
Thursday, for a visit with friends at 
Palmer. 

—Mrs. H. P. Lufkin will attend the 
wedding of her sister at Shirley, Wedoes- 
day, Oct. 16.  

— Taylor Clough has a "Baltimore 
Belle" rose bu*h in bloom, which usually 
blooms in June. 

—Glad to see that W. C. Bemis has re- 
covered from his recent sickness so as to 
beat work again. 

■—Sirs. Nathan Pratt and Mrs. Abby 
Stevens of Charlton were here visiting 
friends last week. 

—Mrs. Wm. Mack and little folks have 
returned from a three weeks visit to Law- 
rence and vicinity. 

—We are glad to hear that Mrs. Henry 
Twichell of Worcester is recovering 
from recent illness. 

—Mr. Patridge, an Andover student, is 
expected to preach at the Congregational 
church next Sunday. 

—Regular W. R. C. meeting, Tuesday 
at 3 j). m. All members should be pres- 
ent to prepare for Inspection. 

—Mrs. H. E. Cottle went to Worcester 
on Wednesday lo meet her mother. Mrs. 
Hill man, of Edgartown. 

—The foundation on Prouty street Is 
ready for the removal of the old Gerald 

block from Central street. 

—The M. E. C. E- society chose J. C. 
Fitts delegate to the state convention at 
Plttsileld, and H. R. Rice alternate. 

—Rev. Mr. Chaffee has moved his 
headquarters from Pleasant st. to Main 
St., in the house with Frank Herrick. 

—C L. Cartier of Spencer Is expected 
to be present and assist in the musical 
exercises at the M. E. church, Sunday. 

--Mrs. B. Florence Heed of North 
Brookfield has been engaged to sing at 
the Unitarian church until April 1, 18i)G. 

—Dea. G. L. Leet attended the conven- 
tion at Pittsfleld this week and from there 
went to Stockbridge and Stamford, Vt., 
for a visit. 

—Roberts. Wilson of Springfield has 
been appointed administrator of the es- 
tate of his sister Margaret Wilson, per- 
sonal $300.       •   ' 

—Rev. Geo. S. Ball of Upton will preach 
at the Unitarian church, Oct. 20, during 
the absence of Rev. Wm. L. Walsh at 
Washington. 

—Regular Arcanum meeting Monday 
evening. The grand officers are expected 
tone present, so every member should 
try to be there. 

—The Brookfield Brick Co. has 
made seven millions of bricks this season 
so far. Business is expected to be good 
H while longer. 

—$1200 were received for the sale of 
2500 tickets at this station last month; 
400 of them were for Worcester, 150 for 
Boston, 200 for Spencer. 

—Mrs. Clara H. Reed addressed the 
association of Congregational churches 
at Baldwinsville ou Tuesday, on primary 
work in Sunday Schools. 

—The Y. P. 8. C. E. of the Methodist 
church will hold a sociable on "ship 
Endeavor," Thursday, Oct. 17. Admis- 
sion, including supper, 15c. 

—The alarm of fire Monday night was 
caused by the burning of brur-h near 
Henry Richardson's, and parties "who 
saw it thought it was the barn. 

—Advertised letters at the Brookfleld 
post office;—Henry Allen, G. B. Auslow, 
Miss G. C. Dana, Miss Maria Lavigne, 
Paolo Morgulo, John W. McCoy.. 

—Cecil S. W. Poo'.ey is succeeding A. 
H. King as agent and manager for Geo. 
W. Ooane & Co., real estate and business 
exchange, at Strong's Block, Palmer, 
Mass. 

—C. H. Giffln, Alva Sikes, W. B. Mel- 
leu, David Pellett and others attended 
the annual meeting of the Worcester 
South Agricultural Society, Thursday, at 
Sturbridge. 

—Mrs. L. F. Pol ham us and little Miss 
Lucy of Albany, N. Y., are here, and the 
latter wilt remain with her mother, Mrs. 
Eva Polhamus, who will keep house on 
High street. 

—Mr. George H. Parlin has returned 
from a ten days." trip to various places in 
Maine; while he visited the sol- 
diers' home at Togus, where 1800 soldiers 
are cared for. 

—At the Methodist church next San- 
day : —Morning service at 10.45, subject, 
"Sowing and reaping." Young people's 
meeting at 5.15 p. m. Harvest conetrt 1H 

auditorium atG.30. 

—Marvin Hood was pleasantly sur- 
prised on Saturday evening by 20 of his 
friends who came to congratulate him on 
reaching his 21st birthday. Cake and 
fruit were served. 

—Dr. Newhall enjoyed a visit from 
three brothers the first of the week, one 
from Boston, one from New York and 
the other from Santa Fe, Cal. One of 
them he had not met for 25 years. 

-—Delegates to the Unitarian Confer- 
ence at Upton this week are Rev. Mr. 
Walsh, Mrs. D. Hyde, Mrs. Marshall 
Ainsworth, Miss Hattte Geraid, Miss 
Alice Tyler and Mr. II. W. Rice, Mr. G. 
H. Parlin. 

I Over on the Lahn, 
Back on the Furst Bismark 

VISITING BERLIN, PARIS and LONDON. 

In Among the World's 
Famous Cloak Houses, 

PICKING the prize (styles for my customers. STYLES that no 
house in Worcester ever had the like of. STYLES that will not be seen 
elsewhere. STYLES that cannot be bought in this country at any price. 
Garments that are dreams of beauty—wonders of eoonomy. I HAVE 
been at the very fount of fashion—the innermost shrines where styles are 
created. Went over on purpose to surprise and delight my patrons, and 
to save them money. 

I Have Bought in 
Berlin, Paris and London. 

I have bought in Berlin, "Paris and London, thousands of dollars' 
worth of the handsomest garmentB I have ever seen in my business career, 
imported them direct and saved my customers all the middleman's profits. 
It is a maiter stroke in merchandising. Some of the goods arrived last 
week on "Aller," more on "Trave." THE SIGHT IS NOW READY. 
The styles are months ahead of anything elsewhere in Worcester. It is 
like a tour through the shops on Unter den Linden or the Rue de Rivoli, 
to come in and see them. 

I Invite All to Come. 
DON'T feel constrained to buy. I BOUGHT these Cloaks just as 

low as any importer in this country. I shall sell then at less than they 
would have cost me to buy them at wholesale in New York. 

BY SAVING the importers' profit I am able to make such prices as 
$12.50 for a handsome BOUCLE JACKET, lined throughout with silk, 

«27.')0 for a HANDSOME BLACK VELVET CAPE, if, inches 
long, beautifully lined. « 

Si 2.S0 for a HANDSOME PLUSH CAPE, 30 inches long, 130-inch 
sweep around the bottom, lined with satin and trimmed with Thibet. 

Our Great Fur Sale Still Continues. 
HAVE never known the time when elegant Furs were offered at  suoh 

LOW PRICES. 

SOME of our competitors, we understand, would like to know how 
we can afford to sell them at such low prices. They will ask the same 
questions about our Cloaks before they are many weeks A. 

RICHARD   HEALY, 
512 Main St., Worcester, & 63 N. Pearl St., Albany, K. Y. 

-^^AohuiJKiElmrilsojl is captain of the 
foot ball eleven. The game on Saturday 
between Brookfield vs. Spencer Athletics 
resulted in favor of the BrookOeldg, 4 to 
0, that was gained In the last 15 seconds 
of the game. 

—The Ladies' Charitable Society met 
on Thursday with Miss Zelia Merritt. 
This society is doing a good work in our 
town and has just sent out another dona- 
tion of clothing to a family in town, so 
that the children can go to school. 

—A Harvest Festival will be giyen by 
the Unitarian Sunday School, in the 
church next Sunday, at 10.45 a. m. The 
school will be assisted by the choir. The 
soloists will be Miss Ethel Henshaw, Miss 
Grace Baker and Mr. Harry S. Lytle. 

—At a special meeting of F. & A. M. 
Lodge on Wednesday evening, the Dist, 
Lleputy and suite were present, making 
their official visit. A delegation was 
also present from North Brooklleld. A 
banquet wos served the company at the 
Brooklleld House. 

—Rev. Win. L. Walsh goes to Boston 
on Tuesday, Oct. 15, as one of three 
judges in a literary contest. On Wednes- 
day he attends the semi-annual session of 
the Grand Division, Sons of Temperance. 
From there he goes to New York and 
Washington where lie attends the Nation- 
al Conference of Unitarian and other 
Christian Churches, returning home Sat- 
urday, Oct. 20. 

—Those in the Brookflelds or vicinity j 
who wish to attend the '-National Confer- | 
euce of Unitarian and other Christian 
Churches" at Washington, D. C, Oct. 21- 
24; or who wish to profit by the reduced 
rates, at that time given, to visit the Na- 
tions Capital, the following notice is 
given. Leave Brookfleld, Friday, (or any 
day thereafter till Monday)* at 7.25 or 
9.42 a. m., arrive at New York at 2.00 and 
3.30 p. tat Leaving there at 3.20, 4.30 or 
5.00 o'clock, arrive at Washington at 8.25, 
10.25, 10.55 p. m. on Sunday, about 14 
hours travel. Fare round trip from 
Brookfleld and return, unlimited ticket 
814.3S. Limited ticket 813.35. Full in- 
formation can had of the ticket agent, 
Mr. Foster, or Rev. Wm. L. Walsh. The 
following delegates have been chosen 
from this town:—Rev. Mr. Walsh, H. V. 
Crosby and Mrs. J. W. Livermore, alter- 
nates, Mrs. H. L. Butterworth and FI. V. 
Geral5. 

—Our foot ball eleven will have a game 
on   Saturday   with the  Worcester High 
School eleven, at grounds   on   High   St. 

The morning papers say that "there 

HARDWARE. 
Furniture, Crockery, 

Carpets,  Room Papers. 
Don't think thnt you mu*t have a long 

pocket book to buy from tlii* .tock, 

For Prices have 

KEITH & HISC0CK, 
East Brookfield, 

can furnish your house from cellar 
to garret. 

Fine Use of Stock pattern 

DINNER SETS. 
That can Be matched for live years. 

CI:T GLASS PATTEKNS, 

TABLE (JLASSWAUK, 

Etc., Just Keeeiveil. 

Extra bargain's in all wool extra 
super 

Ingrain Carpets, 
and STRAW MATTING. 

(Ireat varietv patterns 

trouble ahead for the W.JL S. team, and 
the game with the Brookfleld Athletic 
Club fur Saturday may be cancelled. 
Manager Boyle in arranging the game, 
stated his team would be the W. H. S. 
team, which Includes the high school 
players, who were ordered not to play by 
Principal Jenkins of the English high 
school. The Brookfleld management 
took It for granted that W. II. S. meant 
Worcester high school aud  they have so 

(CONTINUED ON iS8Il>.E CAGE.) 

WALL PAPERS, 
BEAUTIFUL ROCKERS, 

HAT TREES, 
DINlNtt TABLES, 

PARLOR FURNITURE, 
CHAMBER SETS, 

IN OAK, ASH, 

CURLY BIRCH, 

and Birdseye Maple. 
Thev would be glad to 
FRAME YOUR I'lCTUliF.S. 

They can please you with goods 
from their 

HARDWARE 
Department.    Builders shvulri get their 
prices,   iiou't forget it. 

If you wish to uitve your 

SINK OK PUMP 
put In, or any work done in their line, 
they will please you. 

Remember that thev have ii FSKfi 
DKnTEKTTEAM". " tlfuy have a TEL 
EPHONE In their store. If you have 
not time to go and see them, talk to 
them over the wire and if your pur- 
chase in for a fair amount they will pay 
lor the message. 

They havo eanstantiy on hand a good 
line of I IMI«TIHU«I-* Uoodi and I n- 
neral  Kurniahfit.311. 

nake a mistake if you do 

Keith & Hiscock,   E. Brookfleld. 

You w 
too t see 

DROPPED. 
Car fare paid when cash purchases amount* 

reasonable sum. 



BARNAKK, SIMMER ft I'LTSiAM CO. 

Linen dept. $4.19 for what ? 
A handsome double damask 
table cloth and 1 2 elegant nap- 
kins to match. Nothing con- 
rinrfs more to the romlort of 
meals than a nice spread of 
table linen. The approach of 
Thanksgiving Day should turn 
ladies' thoughts to their pos- 
sessions in this line. S4.19 a 
set, 2 yds. square, 2x2 .'■-■ and 
2x3 yds., 12 napkins to match 
with each cloth. Regular price 
on these has been, 8-4, $6 set; 
8-10, $7; 8-12, $8. We have 
placed 100 sets on our linen 
dept. counters. These are all 
strictly rich double linen dam- 
ask. Handsome designs from 
the most popular linen manu- 
facturers, at the unprecedented- 
low price of $4.19 per set. 

A close inspection of these 
goods reveals the fact that as 
regards style and quality no 
words of commendation which 
we could express would be too 
strong. All are pure white 
goods. They have fine wide 
tied fringes and plain fringe, 
magnificent leaf, scroll and 
flower designs, and we bespeak 
for them your attention, which 
will insure a rapid sale. 

Lace dept. In addition to 
the above two extraordinary 
opportunities we now offer 500 
doz. ladies' Swiss embroidered 
handkerchiefs, amongst which 
are 100 doz. point Venice lace 
edge handkerchiefs, never sold 
less than 50 and 75c each. 
These are all highly desirable 
goods, of the finest finish and 
elegant workmanship, and the 
entire lot will be offered at 25c 
each. One of the most re- 
markable bargains ever secured 
in the annals of this dept. 

Three business bringing bar- 
gains. 

imm mm, & PUIM COMPANY 
Worcester, Mass 

HltOOKFlKLD. 

(CO.NTIMK1) FROM FIHST 1'AOK. 

WE WANT YOril TRADE 

in men's and boys' ready to wear 
clothing. We ask it became we 
think we deserve it. 

THE CLOTHING WE SELL 

i$ the finest made, few houses have 
as good, none better. We expect 
to give you just as much lor your 
money, perhaps a little more, than 
you will get anywhere else. 

THAT IS THE BASIS 

on which we ask for your trade, 
needn't take our word lor it, look 
around, examine, compare, the 
more you know about clothing the 
more certain we are of your trade, 
will leave that to   your   judgment. 

PRICES HIGIIT, 

guaranteed to be so. Money re- 
turned If auy purchase is not satis- 
factory. 

D. H. EAMES&CO., 
Ttfain, cnr. Front St.. WORCESTER 

piCTUREFRAMlHi; 
: GSBOUTELU&CO. i 

UftO Main Mrrtt, WortmL-r. 

New Art  Rooms. 
Artistii* 
Etchings, 
Engraving's 
and 
Foreign 
PtTatograpiis; 

advertised the game. But Mr. Jenkins 
again takes the field and has said that as 
the game is advertised to be with the 
Worcester high school team lie will ex- 
pel from school any of the players who 
are under the ban who participate in the 
contest Saturday. Consequently Mana- 
ger Boyle is likely to cancel the game, as 
it is too late to till the places of the men 
who won't be allowed to play.*' 

—It is expected that Miss Klizaheth 
rpham Yatcs, National Lecturer of the 
WTomans* Christian Temperance Union 
will give an address in the town hall, 
Brookfield, on Wednesday evening, 
October 10. The lecture will be in the 
interests of the late Act of the Legis- 
lature, or question, "Is it expedient that 
Municipal Suffrage be granted women?'' 
Miss Yates gave a very forcible and elo- 
quent address at the recent W. C. T, U 
convention in Salem, which was received 
with great enthusiasm by a large and ap> 
preciative audience. She carries con 
viction with every sentence and makes it 
clear that it is the duty of every woman to 
register in season to cast a vote at the 
coming state election, that a full express- 
ion of opinion may be given on this 
question of woman's enfranchisement. It 
is -earnestly hoped that the women 
especially of all the Brookflelds will turn 
out en masse and give Miss Yates a 
hearty welcome and receive in return the 
much needed instruction on this live 
question of the day. Gentlemen are cordi 
ally invited to attend this lecture, that 
they also may be duly enlightened and 
entertained by Miss Yates as to duties and 
responsibilities in this matter of Municipal 
SultVage for women. Remember next 
Wednesday evening, at the town hall, 
Brookileld. It is the one great oppor- 
tunity of the season. 

Davis—Davis. 

THE democratic couvention at Worces 
ter, yesterday, nominated Joseph P. Love 
of Webster for sheriff; John R. Thayer of 
Worcester for district attorney ;   William 
D. Mor^e of Southbridge for county com 
missioner; John T. McLoughlin   of   Mil 
ford and Oscar Olney of Westboro, special 
commissioners.   R. C. Taylor of Worces- 
ter waa made the nominee for councillor, 
Timothy Howard   of   North   Brooktield 
was chairman of   committee   on creden- 
tials. 

Mouldings  Suitable   for Every Picture, 
]3w38 

y\n. L. E. DIOXNE, 

Women's aad cliildreo's dlseaees a specialty. 
Residence 42 Elm Btreet, opposite depot, North 
Brookfield. Offioe hours, 1 to a p. in. and 6 un- 
til if evenings. jy-20 

At the Unitarian church, Thursday 
evening, Oct. 10, at 7.IS, Miss Isabella^'., 
daughter of Mrs. Theodosia and the late 
Lev! Davis, was united in marriage with 
Mr. Harry G- Davis of Marlboro; Hev. 
Mr. Walsh, officiating. The bride was 
attired in white silk mull, and carried a 
bunch of bridal roses. "Miss Winnie 
Holden, the maid of honor, wore white 
muslin over yellow, and carried a bunch 
of pinks. Carl Davis and Fred Wroude 
of Brooktield, Fred and Warren Chandler 
of Springfield were the ushers. Among 
the guests were Mrs. Davis, mother of 
the bride; Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Rice of 
Basin, Mont.; Mr. and Mrs,. H. H. Ken- 
dall and sons of Saratoga, N. Y.; H. K. 
Davis and wife of North Brooktield; F. 
B. Morse and wife, Mrs. Thompson, 
Mrs. Grose, Mr. and Mrs. Eager, Misses 
Bessie and Grace Fo:rg, Mr. C. L. Davis, 
all of Marlboro; Mr. Davis of Maiden; 
Mr. and Mrs. Chandler, Fred and Warren 
Chandler and Mrs. Taylor of Springfield; 
Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Miller of West 
Brookfield; Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Crosby, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Chapiu, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. H. Chapiu, Mr. aud Mrs. E. B. Hale 
of Brooktield, with many others. The 
church was prettily decorated in fall 
flowers and autumn leaves. The pres- 
ents were numerous and valuable. After 
a brief wedding tour Mr. and Mrs. Davis 
will make their home in Marlboro. 

AT the republican senatorial convention 
on Wednesday, at Leicester, Hon. Theo. 
G. Bates was chairman and Mr. Harwood 
of Warren, secretary. Dr. Norwood of 
Spencer prtsented the name of Mr. Eras- 
tus Jones of Spencer as a candidate for 
the republican senatorial nomination, 
and this was seconded by Mr. Josselyn of 
Warren, who also withdrew the name of 
Mr. Bliss of Warren. Mr. J. M. Coehran 
of Southbridge presented the name of 
George L, Clemence of Southbridge and 
A. E. Smith of Leicester nominated 
James H. Ferguson of Millbury. On the 
informal ballot 56 votes were cast; 
Messrs. Jones and Ferguson had 17 each, 
Clemence l(i, aud Ledyard Bill (i. The 
first formal ballot gave Jones 21, Fergu- 
son 18, Clemence 12, Bill 4. The second 
ballot increased Mr. Jones' vote to 23, 
Mr. Ferguson's to 27, and Mr. Bill's 5. 
On the final ballot the vote stood— JoneB 
28, Ferguson 24, Bill 2, Bliss 1,—and on 
motion of A. E. Smith of Leicester, sec- 
onded by J. M. Coehran of Southbridge 
the nomination of Mr. Erastus Jones of 
Spencer was made unanimous. 

Young  Men's   Christian   Associa- 
tion   Convention. 

A Word to  Women. 

'•Men have grown old declaring that 
woman does not want the ballot." By 
the so-called "Referendum" we are asked 
to make a declaration of our faith con- 
cerning the question. If wo vote "No" 
we vote with the brewers, distillers, aud 
saloon keepers, who have declared over 
and over and over again that "woman's 
ballot is the last hope of the Prohibition- 
ists." If we refuse to vote we practically 
do the same. The liquor dealers, wiser 
than the children of light, well know that 
with the ballot we are armed with the 
only weapon which cau bring destruction 
to their empire, that we are invested with 
the power to drive the enemy from its 
fastness. In desperation they send forth 
a secret circular to legislators with the 
mandate. "Set your heel upon the wom- 
an suffrage movement every time, for the 
ballot in the hands of woman means the 
downfall of our trade." The Pacific 
Wine and Spirits Review says : "The liq- 
uo trade may as well come to the conclu- 
sion, sooner or later, that a great danger 
is found in woman suffrage. On general 
principles nine out of ten of the Ameri- 
can women are opposed to the saloon as 
an inslituLion. The liquor trade need ex- 
pect no quarter from unreasoning wom- 
en." They must be beaten by votes. Is 
hot this enough to arouse us to a sense 
of our duty aud responsibility? Let us 
next Noyember vote Yes on the question. 
"Is it expedient that municipal sull'rage 
be granted to women?1' 1 verily believe 
we shall be guilty before God if we do 
not measure up to our responsibility at 
this crucial time. 

LETTlE S. BluKl.ow, in Our Message. 

Dandrun" forms when the glands of the 
skin are weakened, and If neglected, 
baldness is sure to follow. Hall's Hair 
Renewer is the best preventive. 

The Golden Secret of Long Life. 
Keep the head cool and the feet warm and 

the bowela open, iiaemi'* Celery King for the 
Nerves is a Ycgetaule preparation and acts ats 
a natural laxative, aud i-> the greatest remedy 
ever discovered for the cure of Dyspepsia, 
Liver Complaint, and all Blood, Liver and 
Kidney Diseases. Call on D. J. Pratt, North 
lirookfleld, and W. J, Vizard, East brookileld, 
Hole agents, and get a trial package free. Large 
9lr.es .We and 29c, 2 

The 29til annual convention of the 
Young Men's Christian Associations of 
Massachusetts and Rhode Island will be 
held at Pawtucket, R. I., October 24-27. 
Among the prominent speakers an- 
nounced as participants are the Revs. 
Everett D.* Burr, Boston; Floyd W. 
Tompkins, Jr., Providence, R. I.; H. 
Francis Perry, Hyde Park; Doremus 
Scudder, Woburn; and I. DeVer Warner, 
Bridgeport, Ct.; W. C. Douglas, Phila- 
delphia, Pa.; G. A. Beaver, International 
College Secretary, New York; W. K. 
Colley, Providence, R. I., and A. H. 
VVhitforo\ -Rochester, ,X^^Y.—There, will 
be addresses on "The Development of 
Men by Unselh>h Service;" "The Func- 
tion of True Manhood;" "Legitimate 
Association Evangelistic Effort;" "The 
Claim of ihe Association upon the Time 
of Busy Men;" "How can we attract the 
Artisans of our Cities, and what Advan- 
tages can we offer to help them ;" "Col- 
lege Men as a Factor in the Salvation of 
Y'oung Men ;" "Important Points Which 
Need Strengthening;** and papers on the 
"Social and Physical Sides of the Work;" 
and on "Soul Winning," Rev. Tillman 
B. Johnson of Lynn will have charge of 
the Bible Study. A travelling exhibit, 
showing the growth aud scope of Associ- 
ation Educational Work will be on exhi- 
bition during the Convention. Reduced 
railroad and hotel rates have been secured 
for the delegates. 

•   NEW Hit A I VI K KI5. 

George Cota and his mother attended 
the wedding of Miss Ella Cole and Mr. 
Everett White at the home of the bride's 
father in the south-west part of liar re, 
Monday afternoon. 

OAKHAM. 

Mr. and Mrs. PCzra D. Batcheller speut 
Sunday in town. 

Rev. Mr. Fay preached at the Congre- 
gational church Sunday. At the church 
meeting it was voted to extend a call to 
Rev. Mr. Bliss of Longmeadow. 

The Y. P. S. C. E. held a cobweb social 
with Miss Sara Butler last Tuesday even- 
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Parker rejoice in 
the birth of a daughter. 

Mrs. M. 0. Ayres fell and sprained her 
ankle Thursday evening. 

Mrs. O. D. Tottingham started Tues- 
day for Pullman, III. 

Everett Neally has returned from his 
vacation in Nova Scotia and is at Mrs. 
Mayuard's. 

Mrs. Goodwin and Mr. and Mrs. Roalf 
have been visiting at A. J. Holden's. 

Massachusetts W. C. T. U. 

Confusion as to the choice of a blood* 
purifier is unnecessary. There is bu# 
one best Sarsaparilla, and that is Ayer's. 
This important fact was recognized at 
world's Fair, Chicago, 1S93, being the 
only blood-purifier admitted to be placed 
on exhibition. 

A Household Treasure. 

D. W.Taller, of (ianajoharie, N. Y,t say- 
that he always keeps Dr. King's New Discovs 
ery in the house and his family has always 
found the very best results follow its use; that 
he would not be without it, if procurable. G. 
A. Dykeman druggist, Catskill, N. Y., says 
that Dr. King's New Discovery is undoubted- 
ly .the best Cough remedy; thithe has used it 
in his family for eight years, and it has never 
failed to do all that is claimed for it. - Why 
not try a remedy so long tried and tested. 
Trial bottles free at A, W. Poland's drug 
store.    Regular size 50c and 91.00. 3 

Did You Ever. 
Try Electric Hitters as a remedy for your 

trouble? If not, get a bottle now and get re- 
lief. This medicine has been found to be pe- 
culiarly adapted to the relief and cure of all 
Female Complaints, exerting a wonderful di- 
rect influence in giving strength and tone to 
the organs. If you have loss of Appetite, 
Constipation, Headache, Painting Spells, or 
are Nervous, Sleepltss, Excitablt, Melan- 
choly or troubled with Dizzy Spells, Electric 
Bitters is the medicine you need. Health 
aad Strength are guaranteed by its use. Large 
bottles only BOc at A. W. Poland's drug 
store. S 

The 22d annual state convention of the 
Massachusetts W. C. T. U. was held Oct. 
1, 2 and 3, in the historic town of Salem, 
and although we did not see any witches 
we saw the house which was u*ed for a 
jail for them ; and the first church built 
In New England in Ifi.'U, would probably 
hold about 35 people at the most, also 
several other houses built during 10T>0 70, 
The convention opened Tuesday at 9.30, 
the president, Mrs. Susan Ft-sseuden, 
presiding, with 21 state officers, 13 state 
superintendents? and 277 deleaates pres- 
ent. Telegrams were received, and re- 
sponses returned from the state conven- 
tions of Delaware, Connecticut and New 
Hampshire, which were in session at the 
same time. An Increase of 1130 new 
members was reported. The flower 
mission distributed 6525 boquets among 
the sick in hospitals aud other public In- 
stitutions, 010 sick were visited outside 
of these. The various superintendents 
reported a large amount of work done 
and great deal more that needed doing. 
Wednesday morning was given to those 
who have passed on during the year, es- 
pecially for Hev. Dr. Miner and Key. Dr. 
Gordon of Boston, Dr. Blackmer of 
Springfield, W. Jennings Demorest of 
New York, all zealous workers for tem- 
perance; also for Mrs. K. W. Everett, 
Mrs. Mary A. Woodbridge and Mrs. Mary 
T. Lathrop, eminent workers in the 
cause. Singing, addresses and sermons 
were interspered with routine business 
making it au event long to be remem- 
bered. The closing address was given by 
Miss Elizabeth Upham Gates who bright- 
ened the closing hour with instruction 
and merriment. Miss Gates will speak at 
Brookfield, Oct. 10, a treat is In store for 
those who hear her. 

J. P. DICKINSON, Delegate, 

The Governor's Message. 

Governor Greenhaliie, in the Parlia- 
ment for men, at the Park street church, 
Wednesday, Oct. 2d, spoke noble words 
for woman sullVnge. He said, "When I 
use the term man, it includes woman, or 
rather woman includes the whole busi- 
ness. (Applause). 1 urge it upon every 
woman in the commonwealth to come to 
the polls next November aud do her 
dat^Jl  

In the towns of Massachusetts registra- 
tion closes Oct. 20. Women who register 
to yote on The Referendum, will be pre- 
pared to vote for school committee in the 
spring; and should the legislature feel 
commanded by a large yes vote on Refer- 
endum to act promptly, probably upon 
everything olse that pertiins to town 
affairs. 

1 am solo agent tor Die 

Alaska Refrigerator, 
one of the best on the market. I have sold 

it for years und it has ulren general >atisfac- 
tion. I have them in different sizes and prices. 
Call In and ree them. 

A Shoe Factory for Ware. 

The Ware River News thus announces 
and comments upon the proposed remov- 
al of J. T.   Wood's   factory   from   West 
Brooktield to Ware 1 - 

"At last the record is to be broken and 
Ware is to start on a new era of manu- 
facturing and diversified industry. After 
weeks of preliminary negotiation it is 
now definitely stated that J. T. Wood of 
West Brookfield, an old resident and boot 
and shoe manufacturer of that town, will 
move to Ware as soon as a suitable .build- 
ing is erected for his occupancy. Mr. 
Wood's business is now incorporated un- 
der Massachusetts laws for §15,000 ttud 
he employs 35 hands, with a payroll of 
about 015,000, and at present he makes 
mostly menVshoes for lumbermen and 
the western market. Hearing that he was 
deMrous of increasing his business, a 
number of Ware men, representing large 
capital, suggested that he move here and 
they would furnish the additional money. 
He has accepted the proposition and a 
new company will be formed immediate- 
ly and a four story building erected near 
the Ware lumber company's plant. The 
building will be a modern one, equipped 
with new machinery, and fine shoes also 
will be made. The number of hands will 
probably be doubled at once and it is 
hoped the business will largely increase. 
It is also fxpected that the factory will 
be in full operation before January. The 
importance of this movement can hardly 
be over-estimated. Tnis increase in the 
population, and the good average wages 
earned in the business, will call for a con- 
siderable number of tenements, and there 
will probably be a considerable building 
boom next spring. It also marks the de- 
parture of the town from a strictly cotton 
and woolen place to one of general manu- 
facturing^ and opens the way to indus- 
trial growth which has so long been 
needed. There is a future for Ware 
worth living for and we are glad to note 
that Ware money aud Ware brains have 
come to the surface and that a new era of 
prosperity is dawning." 

Babij  Carriages* 
in     trreat    variety;   upholstereii   in   different 
quality of goods, at all prices. 

STRAW   MATTIXG, 
A Lame Number ot spring Patterns Nice 

Quality from 15 Cents Upwards. 

Ingrain,   Carpets, 
1 bave a very large line of Ingrain Carpels 

very handsome patterns and at lew prices tor 
nice quality goods. The famous Norwich Car- 
pet Paper will make your carpet wear longer 
and look better. 

A T>arge Variety of iVeiv Styles of t'bm- 
litnntloii Hook Cnmvm, Clilfftmeerg, 
.Sideboards. Kitrttiloii Tables Dining 
t'halrs.  Fancy Chairs,   and   Koekers, 
I.outlet * and COUFHM, at prices that 
will sell them. 

•lust received, a new line "t 

Curtain*,   |>rupery I*oles, 

Trimming,  Nash  Rods,   I'ti . 

UPHOLSTERING   TO   ORDER 
by a Practical Upholsterer. 

FICTUltK   FRAMING. 

A new line ot Mouldings.   A lot of 

Brussels and 
Woolen Remnants, 

Art Squares, 
Oil Cloths, Etc. 

DANIEL   DOWNEY. 

Best Goods.   Popular Prices. 

CLOTHIER, HATTES   AND  FURNISHER, 

Did you ever stop to think that we 
have a boys' and children's depart- 
ment second to none in Worcester ? 
In it you will find the latest novelties 
in suits, reefers, overcoats aud head- 
wear.    A visit will repay you. 

This is what you are waiting for. 

500 pairs of children'! pants from 
4 to 16 years, 

Price, SO Cents. 
Come in.    We'll do the rest. 

DANIEL DOWNEY, 

522 Main street, eor. Chatham, 

WORCESTER. 
Knowles Building. 3mos38 

The Delvey Store. 

Alfred   Burrill, 
SUMMER ST., NO. BROOKF1KI.D. 

CHEAP  BUTTER, 
We citnnot put in a 

CHEAPER GRADE 

OF BUTTER 

36c is the Price. 

Spring Lamb, 

Ours Are tile gt-nuini! article. We 31111 cut 

The Best Beef. 

Canned Goods, 

Are Koiltg freely, we sell the best brttnils al 
the mime price you pay lor cheaper gooii-1*. 

W. L, HASKELL. 
Summer Street, North Hrookfielo 

The Discovery Saved His Life. 
Mr, G. Gailloute, Druggist, BeaversvUle, 

111., says: kiTo Dr. King's New Discovery I 
owe my life. Was taken with La Grippe and 
tried all the physicians for miles about, but of 
no avail and was given up and told I could 
not live. Having Dr. King's New Discovery 
in my store I sent for a bottle and began its 
use and from the first dose began to get bet- 
ter, and after using three bottles was up and 
about again. It is worth its weight in gold. 
We won't keep store or house without it." 
Get a free trial at A. W. Poland's drug 
store. , 2 

Heartache. It distracts, it sours the 
temper, It incapacitates, it makes both 
you and your associates miserable. There- 
tore, resume your power of concentra- 
tion, sweeten your temper, get back your 
capacity, be happy and make your friends . 
so by using Taylor's Anti-Headache Pow- 
ders. They work the miracle in a few 
minutes.    At A, W. Poland's. 27 

Turkish, BnssiaD, Plain and Snlphnr 
BATHS, 

Massage and Electric Treatment, 
Go to JENSEN'S ESTABLISHMENT, 

1 Sutlhury Btreet, opposite Bay State House, 
WORCESTEU. 3ino40 

Are We In It ? 
Come   and   see   our  line   of 
Purses, Pocket Booki, Card 
and Letter   Cases,   Sta- 
tionery, Hair & Tooth 
Brushes,        Combs, 
Perfumes, Confec- 
tions,  etc.,   and 
judge for 

yourselves. • 

We also  aim  to   have   Pure 
Drugs, Medicines and 

Chemicals. 

IT IS NO SIN TO 

KEEP COOL, 
During   the    Hot   Weather,    ami    to 

help you tlo It our purpose. 

Wo have accordingly laid in n stock of good* 

oxpressly for the benefit of the long 

—sutfering 'housekeepersr-entisist- 

Ing ot 

Canned Roast Beef, 
Luncheon Beef, 

Corned Beef, 
Ox Tongue, 

Lamb's Tongue, 
Compressed Ham, 

Deviled Ham, 
Salmon, 

Salmon Steak,   Lobster*,   Clams, 

(lain Chowder. 

A full line Hacking's Soups, Canned Goods, 

and Kvaporated Fruits ot all kinds for pies. 

Tungelefoot Fly Pnper and Insect Powder, . 

Root Beer   Extracts, Hire's, Bryant's   and 

Williams'. 

Albert W. Poland, 
Pharmacist, Adams Block. 

PBESCBIPTIOSS     A    NPKCIAI.TT. 

FLOWER POTS. 
Largest   Stock   and   Create 

North JJrooklield 
t  Variety   In 

We  have upeelal   attractions   in   4.1azed 
 Flower Pots that the l^adleg  have 

been asking for so long. 

JARDINIERES, 
In all desirable styles, and ft specialty in 

double pot» for callas. 

A. & E. D. BATCHELLER 
DRESSMAKING. 

MLLE. Elise Datgnault, late of Holyoke, on 
and after Sept. 2 will be prepared to out 

and make ladleg' drea^es In all the latest 
fashions of the day. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Rooms In C. H. Bartlett's house, School st., 
North Brookfield. i-j 

uuc 
H.  G.King &  Co, 

SUCCESSORS   TO 

CHAS. W. DELVEY. 

North  Brookfield.  Mass 

u Co., 
a<>5 Itfnln Street 

and 109, 111 Green Street, 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 

LARGE STOCK 
 03 

WALL PAPERS, 

MOULDINGS 
AND CURTAINS, 

We are prepared to 

Make^S-peciai- Prices t»-GaH- 
tomers from Out of Town. 

ESTIMATES 
Made and work done at 

Lowest Possible Rates. 

Satisfaotion Guarantetd. 
3mosS!M 

FHIUAT, OCTOBEIt II, USDS. 

NEW FURNITURE. 
By that we mean furniture fresh, 

clean and direct from the factory 
(and not low, cheap grade articles 
that will scarcely hold together  long 

--§3§4J/1'!l to fcS SSt H1Z2.   the    hfUBP.   of 

the buyer) and representing the high- 
est skill in design ami construction. 
This grade of furniture will afford 
lasting satisfaction and prove by far 
the cheapest to buy. 

The first cost Is hut little more than 
the out-of-date stuff so freely ottVred at 
so-called bargain prices. This house has 
exceptional opportunities for the pur- 
chase of furniture from representative 
manufacturers; and buying in large 
quantities, for quick cash, It secures 
special advantages, which, in turn, it 
also gives its customers. For the pres- 
ent season's trade, THE PUTNAM ft 
SPRAGUE CO , Nos. 247 and 249 Main 
St., Worcester, has made elaborate prep- 
aration, Ailing tho wareronms with every 
description of furniture, carpets, bedding, 
draperies, the loveliest creations in lamps 
and shades and all else pertaining to the 
furniture and carpet trade. Prices are 
simply irresistibly low. If you want any 
furniture, you want that of the Putnam 
A Sprague Company, because   It   is   the 
best. 

amoatll 

.North Brooktield Orange, No. 182, 
PATRONS   OF   nHSBANBBT. 

Regular MeetinRi. In Pythian Rail, f)r»t and 
tlilrrl Thursday evenings of eaph month. 

O- Patrons always welcome. 
CABLTOS D. RicUAansoN, W. M. 

LIZZIE A. DOESCHER, Sec'y. 

Free Public Library and Reading Room. 
Open from 9 a. ill. ton p.m. Books can be 

token out at any time in the day or evenlm?, 
except between the hours of 1-2 m. ana 1 p. m., 
and between the hmn-s ol 5 and (1 p. in.       4S 

Meridian Nun Lodge, A. F. & A. M. 

Regular meetings to Odd Follows Hull, fli-st 
Wednesday in each -month, «t "•M P- in- 

lyl7 c. K. BKOWH, Secy. 

North Brookfield Railroad. 
I AM 

Lv.N. lirookfleld, P.S0 
Ar. K. Brookileld, ,701 
Lv. K. Ilroiikflilil, Tin 
Ar. X.'Hronlrnold.'7«5 

AM I I'M H'MjHMjI'MteM 
80Ujl21U32K:44S522 747 
SI2;122:i:34M57i5:«:7MI 
937: 107847:|U1S!U7 SOS 
952! 122 JU2^1SS47 S20 

Mall Arrangement*. 

s.oo, 7.2(1 r. M. 
MAILS CLOSE 

for Ihr Kail— 7.30, 11.51) A. H. 
Worcester only. 4..15 1'. M. 
Kast lirookfleld, direct pouch, <.J0,11.50 
A. M. 

far the IPe»(-fl.25, 7.S0 A. M.; S.00, 7.20 p. M. 
MAILS AB11IVE. 

from /hi Bn«-7.40 A. M. i 1.28, 4.07 P. M. 
Worcester and East Brookflehl, 5.40 p. M. 

from Ihe Weit-IM. 9.58 A. H, I £§&«■« »■ »■ 
SUSIE J. MAHONEY, 

Acting Postmaster. 

Express Tune Table. 
Express Leaves for the East at 7.35 and 11.5.1 

a. m. and 4.20 p. m. 
Express Leaves for the West lit 8.30 a. m. and 

■xpress Arrives trom tho East at 7.S5 a. m. 
and 5.15 p. in. 

ICxpress Arrives trom the West at 9.52 a. m., 
1.22 and 5.45 a. m. 

Express siml be dallrerd  lit onion at least 
one half hour before •dvertlsed  time of leav- 
inlr, B. M. RICH, Agent. 

(St. Joseph's Catholic Church 1 — Sunday 
serrlces: Masses at 7 15, S.I5 and 10.15 a. in. The 
Mass at 8.15 is for children only. Sunday 
School at 1.45p.m.' Veesper services at 3 p. 
m. -Seats are tree to strangers. All are wel 
come. 

NORTH  BROOKFIELD. 

*y Items ot local news are always thank- 
yillv received at this office. 

—Foot bull is now in order. 
— What beautiful autumn weather. 

—Keep out of your neighbor's nut pas- 
ture. 

—There's a d.;g watching every walnut 
tree. 

—The water pipes are laid on Forest 
street. 

—Dr. J. W. Dewey of Boston was In 
town yesterday. 

—Miss Jennie Corcoran Is visiting 
friends In Boston. 

—Big husking party at Dwight 
Prouty's to-night. 

— A. W. Larkuni has returned from a 
ten days' vacation. 

—Services every evening this month at 
St. Joseph's church. 

—Mortimer Howard of Bradshaw street, 
has been sick for a week. 

—McCarthy's minstrels will soon give 
80 entertainment in Fiskdale. 

—Monday, October 7, the selectmen 
drew orders amounting to $11)2.08. 

—Rev. Mr. Nlcklin Is moving into the 
Edmands house on Summer street. 

—J. S. Carr, the famous Springfield 
cracker man Is dead at the age of 74. 

—A lady's umbrella awaits a claimant 
at the store of A. & E. P. Batcheller. 

—Workmen are covering the macadam 
on School street and rolling it to-day. 

—Mrs. M. Howard's millinery opening 
took place Wednesday and Thursday. 

—W. F. Fullain is building an engine 
room for A. J. Goddard's new engine. 

—The liremen have voted to attend the 
firemen's muster in Brooktield, Oct. 10. 

—The taxes are being paid with unus- 
ual promptness.   This is pleasant news. 

— Mrs. Ada Batson of Plainfleld, X. J., 
is visiting at Dea. L. S. Thurstou's and 
D. S. Thurstou's. 

—Engineer Tarbell is receiving con- 
gTfftTJTstTSuF on the ' blrth—trf—another 
daughter last Sunday. 

—Notices are posted to the effect that 
the Big shop will run six days In the 
week duriug Invoice, 

—The' executive committee of the 
Commercial Club held an Important meet- 
ing, Tuesday evening. 

—E. A. Batcheller and wife have gone 
for carriage drive to Athol, where they 
will make a short visit. 

—As we go to press we learn that the 
Brooktield firemen's parade has been in- 
delinltely postponed. 

—The"Manse Literary Club will meet 
Saturday afternoon, Oct. litth, instead of 
Oct. 12th, at 8 o'clock. 

—Alec. C. Mlllett Is remodeling his 
house on St. Clair avenue.    Provencal of 
»xf — — —   .= —    J-.lj,™      thn    "TjfJ "*JC- "  ■ 

—Mrs. B. Florence Reed has been en- 
gaged to sing at the Unitarian church, 
Brookfield, until April 1, 1896. 

—Mr. P. P> Johnson has been suffering 
from a severe attack of typhoid fever, 
the second within eight months. 

—In the Union church Sunday morn- 
ing the Uev'd Joseph J. Spencer will 
speak on "Woman as a Citizen." 
 F.   R.   Berry   and   his   little    son 

Ernest   F.   Berry   are   visiting   at   Mr. 
Berry's home in Skowhegan, Me. 

—J. W. McMillan has secured a posi- 
tion at Hudson, and having disposed of 
his business here will leave town. 

—A party of high school pupils attend- 
ed a husking bee at H. L. Pollard's In 
New Braintree, Thursday evening. 

—Miss Alice Putnam has gone to Wor- 
cester to serve us an apprentice with 
Madam Gay, to learn dress-making. 

—The First Church Y. P. S. C. E. go 
to New Braintree this evening to assist 
the young people In their Friday evening 
service. 

—Joe Leary brought to the JOUR- 

NAL office this week a sprig from an 
apple tree, bearing blossoms. Aud th is in 
October. 

—Announcement is made that the njar- 
rl%» of Thomas F. Feeley and Catherine 
E. Curainiugs will take place Tuesday, 
Oct. 22. 

—W. H. Sampson and his son, Clar- 
ence, went to Barre, Monday, to attend 
the wedding of Mr. Sarapsou's niece, 
Miss Ella Cole. 

—Monday last, Miss Alice Edwards 
took up and transplanted a strawberry 
plant in full bloom ; it had several large 
green berries on It. 

—All the women's organizations in the 
eastern part of the state are arranging 
for the registration of every woman so 
they can vote this fall. 

—Regular meeting of the W. C. T. U. 
will be held with Mrs. E. N. Tourtellotte, 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock. A 
large attendance is reguested.    _ 

—It is expected that the Deputy will 
be present and inspect North Brooktield 
Grange, next Thursday evening. Let 
every member try to he present. 

—On Sunday next, at the M. E. church, 
at 9.30 n. m., there will be a meeting for 
prayer and a similar, meeting will be held 
every Sunday hereafter at the same hour. 

—Fred Lane from the First church, 
and Miss Stone from the Union church, 
were present at the state convention of 
the Y. P. S. C. E. at Plttsfleld this 
week. 

—Views of some of the most beauti- 
ful autumn coloring to be seen anywhere 
about here can be had any morning from 
the car windows while riding to East 
Brookfield. 

—Miss Etta J. Lawlor, a graduate of 
the class of '95, Sacred Heart High 
Sehool, left last week for Villa Marie, 
Montreal, Canada, where she will take a 
higher course in study. 

—Mrs. Charles Duncan, now of Bel- 
chertown, has been in town this week, 
and many who knew her so well during 
her long residence here, have had the 
pleasure of ineetiug her. 

—Frank Gaffney, who is sick in Den- 
ver, Col., submitted to an operation Mon- 
day, and had a quart of pus removed 
from his side. He is now much improved 
and it is thought he can recover. 

—Epworth League business meeting 
next Monday evening, place to be an- 
nounced. The Epworth League enter- 
tainment announced for next Wednesday 
will be postponed until a later date. 

—Robert A. Knight, president of the 
Springfield city council, and a son of 
Dea. Hiram Knight of this town, Is 
named as a member of the Republican 
state central committee from the Hamp- 
den district. 

—Mr. F. S. Bartlett and Mrs. Louise 
Kingsbury, who were delegates to the 
Sunday School Convention at Fay. River 
last week, will make their report at the 
session of the First rhurch Sunday 
School next Sunday noon. 

—The Ladies Benevolent Society of 
Uuion church will hold a sociable next 
Thursday evening. Supper will be served 
promptly at 6.30. The members of the 
Junior Endeavor Society will entertain 
their friends In the evening. All are 
cordially invited. Admission, Including 
supper 10 cents. 
 Dr. W. A. Brown   has   removed   to 

Athol, where he will locate aud build up 
a practice. The doctor's success will be 
watched with interest by his many 
friends here, and we trust his skill and 
faithfulness may bring for him good re- 
sults in the thriving, wide awake town he 
has chosen for his new field. 

—Dr. G. W. Holden had a smashup 
Tuesday   afternoon about five   o'clock- 

—F. Collette & Son of Spencer, who 
recently bought out David Feingold, in 
the Delude block on Grove street, bave 
put In a fine stock of men's and hoys' 
clothing and are getting ready for au 
opening next Tuesday, Oct. 15, when 
good music will be furnished, and a 
hearty welcome extended to the public 
to call and see.       _       ___ 

—Laura F. Childs, daughter of H. D. 
Childs, met with a painful accident last 
Friday afternoon while playing hide and 
seek. In trying to slide down from 
overhead into a horse stall, she stuck a 
wire nail into her right knee an inch and 
a half, which may cause serious results. 
The limb is in a plaster cast, and is at- 
tended by Dr. Holden. 

—Ladies wishing to vote this, year on 
the question of granting municipal suf- 
frage to women will have the opportunity 
to register at the same time and place as 
men, up to and Including Saturday, Oct. 
20, when the registrars will be in session 
during the afternoon, and up to ten 
o'clock In the evening. Ladies whose 
names are now on the voting list, will 
not need to call on the registrars. 

- John P. Ranger, D. C. Perkins, E. 
A. Harwood and C. D. Richardson of 
West Brooktield, attended the meeting of 
the Worcester South Agricultural Society 
at Sturbridge, Thursday. Mr. Jones of 
Warren was re-elected president and C. 
C. V. Corey secretary; D. C. Perkins and 
John P. Ranger were elected trustees. 
E. A. Harwood was elected one of the 
vice-presidents. 

—At a meeting of the Choral Society 
held Tuesday evening the following of- 
ficers were elected. Pres., John S. 
Cooke; vice pres., D.C.Perkins; sec, 
Albert Sbumway; treas., Otis C. Bent; 
executive committee, Ernst Bothwell, 
Mrs. Rose Cuinmings, Miss Lizzie How- 
ard, Lucius H. Tucker, D. J. Pratt. At 
the meeting to be held Tuesday evening 
a conductor will be chosen aud the regu- 
lar rehearsals begun. 

Foot   Ball. 

He was driving down South Main street* 
when opposite the Haston Library he 
looked back, thinking he heard some one 
whistle to him, while doing this his bug- 
gy came in contact with a heavy team 
driven by Daniel Howard. One shaft 
was broken, au axle bent and the harness 
somewhat damaged. The horse, which 
had cleared himself, was stopped by G. 
A. Warren without further damage. Dr. 
Holden fortunately escaped without In- 
jury- 

Saturday I). P. H. S. team will Hue up 
against N. B. U. S. for two fifteen min- 
ute halves. The local school team will 
play the following positions :—J. Noon- 
an c, Tarbell g, Foster g. Quill t, J. 
Noonau t, Downey e, liedeman e, Scully 
q'b, Mooney h b, Finn, Humphrey fb. 
Substitutes, Kingsbury, Sullivau, Dowl- 
ing, Haskell. 

High School Athletic Meet. 

At the fall ineetiug of High School 
Athletic Associatiou at Brookfield, Sat- 
urday, the contests were won to the fol- 
lowing order. 40 yards dash, Fiun, Sul- 
livan, Adams; 100 yards dash, Finn, 
Downey, Sullivau; running high jump, 
Witt, Kingsbury, Quill; 1-4 mile run, 
Finn, Spooner, Ashby; pole yault, Kings- 
bury, Adams, Downey; 220 yards dash, 
Finn, Spooner, Stone; hop, step and 
jump, Finn, Kingsbury, Downey; 1-2 
mile run, Spooner, Ashby, Downey; shot 
put, Finn, Kingsbury, Witt; running 
broad jump, Finn, Kingsbury, Adams; 
mile run. Quill, Dewing", Spooner. 

First   Meeting   of  the    Appleton 
Club. 

Wednesday evening the Appleton Club 
held iis first meeting of the season. The 
first paper, "Articles of Confederation," 
was read Mai. N. H. Foster. The second, 
"Maryland's Influence upon Land Ces- 
sions in the U.' S.," by W. H. Holt. 
Mrs. B. Florence Reed read a paper giv- 
ing a history of the "Order Cincinuatus." 
An interesting paper on the "Loss of 
Tories In the Revolution," was given by 
Miss Emma Whiting. Seven new mem- 
bers were admitted to membership. The 
time and place of the next meeting will 
be determined by the executive com- 
mittee. 

Some Things Needed. 

Everybody to say a good word for our 
town. 

Public spirit, personal work, perseve- 
rance, patience. 

More people interested iu developing 
local business possibilities. 

Everybody to put their shoulder to the 
wheel, aud each man to do his share. 

A plan that will assist some of our 
worthy young men In establishing them- 
selves in business here.    s 

A diversity' of business, thus giving 
variety and a tendency toward stability 
and freedom from fluctuation. 

The cooperation of all our citizens 
with those of the Commercial Club in 
promoting the business interests of our 
town. 

A hundred of our citizens to become 
members of the Commercial Club at 
once and by their united efforts, become 
an organized force, working along any 
and all lines calculated to build up the 
town. 

Let the Executive Committee of the 
Commercial Club know of anything you 
think they ought to know. 

To remove the constipated habit, the 
only safe treatment is a course of Ayer's 
PillSj followed by a laxative diet. Most 
other cathartics do more harm than good 
therefore leading physicians recommend 
Ayer's Pills, especially as a family physic. 

NEW 

Outside Garments 
Ladies 

and 
Children 

BRAINERDH. SMITH'S. 

THE STERLING  RANGE. 

THE WARE, Pip Co. 

Your   Fa!!   Suit. 

SM«       . 0HLY 
OMC nwiPOT OFfCOALl rjMt EBinrriOUR 

.C0PYRICHT.IB95.BY5ll.lSTOl/EW0HltS' 

This cut represents the baking done by the Sterling Range, which is on ex- 
hibition at Gately & Rogers, 282 Main St., and was on exhibition at the Bay State 
Fair.   As a range it has no equal, aud has many patented improvements. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 

es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
A. W. Poland. 

GATELV A ROGERS, 

Have you thought about it? We 

talk a great deal about good clothing. 

It's the kind we sell, and the kind we 

want you to buy. It's always the 

cheapest in the end, aud besides the 

economy there is a certain satisfac- 

tion in wearing a good suit that is 

worth something. We believe that 

never before have we shown such a 

stock of fall suits as are now to be 

seen upon oar counters. Admirable 

in fabric and fit, and perfect in work- 

manship, and for all ages, for men, 

young men and boys. Direct from 

our own workshops to the oonsumer) 

and at prices as directly low. 

Fall Custom Clothing. 

Our line of fine suitings, trouser- 

ings and overcoatings is very com- 

plete, and we suggest that you place 

your order at once, and allow us am- 

ple time to make the garments. 

Fall hats, fall neckwear, with the 

stamp of style plainly shown on both. 

See them. We propose this fall to 

eclipse even our own past record. 

282 Main St., Worcester. 
Sole Agents. lySM 

Local Mention. 

It still leads them ull— Green's luueh 
room, basement of Adams block. Special 
table for ladies. Oysters reeeived fresh 
every day.    Courteous attention to all. 

When you renew your supply of soap 
be sure and-patronize your home in- 
dustry. 2w40 

Cold weather is coming—see that you 
and your children are well shod. AH 
kinds of footwear at lowest prices at 
Cummlngs'. 

Largest assortment of infants caps and 
bonnets to be seen in town at Miss E. L. 
Haskell's, Summer street. 

Cadet Band Bazaar. 

Monday evening the Cadet Band Bazar 
opened at the town hall, with an over- 
ture by McCarthy's Minstrels. Tuesday 
evening the entertainment opened with 
selections by the band and orchestra with 
cornet and Trombone solos by Howley 
and Feeley. Wednesday evening a mixed 
program was presented closing with a 
tug of war contest. Thursday evening 
the Duprey brothers gave an exhibition 
of bag puncning and sparring. The Rati- 
gun. brothers of Spencer, appeared in 
musical specialties. Eutertaiument1 closed 
with a tug of war contest. 

To-night will be given a mixed pro- 
gram with feats of heavy lifting by N. 
Derosia, the man with the iron jaw. Tug 
of war after concert. The entertain- 
ment has closed with dancing each niftht. 

A CARD. 
We wish to iliiuik all our Mends for the 

many expressions of friendship to our <lear 
intitlif!'iliirin;.:'IMT long sickness and for all 
their kindness und sympathy at the time of 
her death. ftlu. and Mas. L. A. THUHSTOS. 

BORN. 

TARBELL— At   North   Brooktield, Oct. 
daughter to Loyal K. and Ida TarboJl. 

MAKRIKD. 

COTIE—l'KON—At Cambridge, Srpt.'ii, Louis 
Cotie and Miss Mnry Poon. 

DIED. 
DUCEY—At   West   Brooktield,   Oct. 5, infant 

child of-John und Mary Ducey. 

Special Notice. 
HAVINU left town 1 have placed my bills 

with Mr. Charles E. Biltchener, at the 
Bunk, who ia auihorizod to pmrauUy c-ollect 
UiHWinie. »'. A. BKuvVN, M. D. 

North Brooktield, Oct. 7, L*9.i. -Jw-ll* 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER, SS. PROBATE COURT 

To the heirs at law and all other persons in- 
terested In the estate of Mary B. Jenks, late of 
North Broirktield in said County, decease!. 

H hereas. Charles A. ulcason, executor of 
tho will of said deceased, has presented to said 
Court his petition for license to soil at private 
sale in accordance with the otter mimed in 
Bald petition, or upon such terms as may ba 
adjudged best, the whole of a certain parcel 
ot the real estate of said deceased for the pay- 
ment of debts, legacies aud charges of nd- 
minletration, and for other reasons sot forth 
in said petition. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro- 
nate. Oenrt-to Ire—heki- HI Kutsiilmrg in «a|d- 
Couuty, on the twenty-second day ot October 
A. 1>. i803, ut nine o'clock' iiv the toreiioon, to 
show cause If any you have, why the same 
should not be granted. 

And said petitioner is ordered to serve this 
citation by delivering a copy therof to- each 
person interested in the estate fourteen days 
at least before said Court, or by publishing the 
same once in each week, for three successive 
weeks, in the North Brooktield Journal anaws' 
paper published in North Brooktield the last 
publication to be one day at least before the 
suid Court. 

Witness, WILLIAMT.FOBBEH,Esquire, Judge 
of  said   Court,   this  twenty-second   day   of 
October   in   the   year   one  thousand   eight 
hundred and ninety-tlve. 
3w40 CEOKOit: H. HARLOW, Register. 

NOTICE. 
HAVING disposed of my tinsmith and piping 

.business, my books and accounts will be 
left with Lawyer Howard for collection, after 
Nov. 1 J. W. MCMILLAN. 
' North Brooktield, Oct. 10, 1895. 41tt 

FOUND. 
A SETTER pup.    Owner can have same by 

proving  property   and   paying  charges. 
CUArt. B. WALLEY, North Brooktield.   Iw41* 

TO RENT. 
A FIRST-CLASS down stairs tenement with- 

in five minutes walk of post office, church, 
school and station. Apply to JOHN R. 
SOUTHWORTH, North Brookfleld. 41tf 

NOTICE. 
TO Whom It May Concern : This is to certify 

that the,report being circulated to the ef- 
fect that I have retired from the soap business 
is entirely false and without foundation. I am 
still in the business with no intention of quit- 
ting it. Any orders by mail or otherwise will 
be promptly attended to. H. A. HAMMOND. 

North Brookfield, Oct. 4; 1895. 8w40* 

Hotel Waldo, 
SPENCER,   MASS. 

The subscriber has reopened this popular 
house and is prepared to look after Parties at 
short notice. 

SUNDAY   DINNERS 
a specialty. Dinner from 12 to 3. Supper 
trom Ii to H. I solicit the patronage ot the 
public.. 

THOMAS N. GUERTIN. 
Spencer, Oct. 1,1895. 40tf 

SITUATION WANTED. 

BV a capable ghi JIB cook with several years 
experience.   Apply at tbe JOUKNAL Of- 

nce. . 2»'40 

Patronize Home Industry. 

BY the way, 7 cents a Cake, 3 for 20 cents will 
give you as cheap a soap as you can pur- 

chase elsewhere. Always ask tor and take no 
other than C. C. S. 4w40» 

CHAIRS  RESEATED. 
CALLED for and delivered.    Address, C. H. 

WOTTON,    Post    Offlc«f Box   476,   North 
Brookfield, Mass- 38tt 

Fall Opening. 
Street Blankets, 

ISnin Blankets, 
Plush and Wool 

Lap Holies, 

For Robes, Fur Coats 
To suit everyone in price and quality. 

The largest assortment between 
Springfield and Worcester. 

HARNESS 
In all grades and for all purposes. I 

buy iny .Harness direct from the 
manufacturer, saving the jobber's 
profit and giving it to you. 

I carry tin1 only complete line of 
HOUSE FUKXISHINGS in this 
vicinity. Examine my stock, it 
will be for your interest. Open 
every evening. 

L. S. Woodis, Jr. 
NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

-THE- 

WARE, PRATT CO.,, 
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and 

Furnishers, 

408,410,412 Main Street, 
3mo40h WOBCESTEB 

300 Cords of Wood, 
I HAVE about 300 cords of white oak, birch, 

walnut and chestnut wood for sale in quftn- 
tlth-rt to suit ptiro!mst-i'9.   SANFORD BKIGtiS. 

North Brookfleld, Sept. 5,1896. 36tf 

To Let. 
TWO pleasant furnished rooms  for lodgers, 

within five minutes walk of Big Shop.    In- 
quire at JOURNAL Office. 37tf 

TO MET. 
A LARGE nicely furnished front room with 

Furnace Heat-   Inquire at A. SPOONBR'B, 
Elm Street, North Brooktield. 18 

Complete Line of 

Fall and Winter 

MILLINERY. 
Large Line of Infants Caps, 

BONNETS 
and 

CLOAKS, 
Direct from the   New York 

Factory. 

MISS   E.   L.  HASKELL, 
No. 5 Summer, St., No. Brookfleld. 

SUMNER  HOLMES, 
DKALEB IN 

Hardware £ Cutlery. 
Full Stock ot 

RAZORS, POCKET KNIVES, 

BUTCIIER KNIVES, BREAD 

KNIVES, KITCHEN KNIVES, SHOE 

KNIVES, CARVING KNIVES A>TD  . 

FORKS, SHEARS AND SCISSORS. 

PAINT   STOCK.     , 
Lend, Oil, Turpentine, Varnishes, Sperm Oil, 

Castor Oli,   Kerosene Oil*, Naptha, 

Mixed Paints, Enamcline. 

Wall ±*apers, Mouldings, 
Curtains, Woodenware, 

Baskets, Brooms, 
Blasting Powder, etc. 

SUMNER HOLMES, 
Adams Block. 

N 
North BrookAeld 



bOSTON STORE. 
Established 1S70. 

WORCESTKK, Oct. 4, 1895. 

Special black goods offering. 
We have placed  on  sale  the 
greaxest Black goods bargain 
we have ever offered. Every 
lady who contemplates buying 
a black dress should embrace 
this opportunity. 

60 pieces all wool figured 
black goods, 20 different pat- 
terns, including dots, dashes, 
rings, crepon effects, waves and 
zig zag effects, full 46 in. wide, 
over a yard and a quarter, at 
50c a yd. The actual value is 
an even $1. 

Silks. A few of the many 
good things from a stock re- 
plete with the best of the sea- 
son's productions.. 

Brocade India taffetas, 24 in. 
wide, soft and lustrous, 32 dif- 
ferent patterns, prettiest ever 
designed, at 75c per yard. 

Brocade satin duchesse, ex- 
quisite evening shades, maise, 
pink, light blue, cream, orange 
Nile, lavender, white, salmon 
and cardinal, new patterns, at 
75c per yd. 

Black satin duchesse, posi- 
tively greatest bargain ever 
known, 10 pieces, $1.50 qual- 
ity, full 22 in. wide, at 92c a yd. 

Fur Capes, no better line of 
fur garments in the city than 
ours, it's doubtful if there's one 
as good, and when it comes to 
prices you'l always find us low- 
er than others. It's a good 
time to buy furs now, the capes 
made during the summer moths 
are better finished than those 
made during the rush of the 
season, and prices are lower 
now than they will be later. We 
are selling black coney capes, 
full sweep, $5.98 ; 30 in. French 
coney capes f 7.50 ; handsome 
moire astrachan capes $18.50 ; 
imitation seal capes $20 ; wool 
seal capes, 30 inches long, at 
$18.50 to $35. 

DENIIOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 
Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER, -      MASS. 

WEST BBOOKFIELD. 

West BrookAeld PoatnfHce- 

MAILB CLOSE—GOING WEST. 
T.2A H. m. 10.2(1 a. m, 3.45, 8-00 p. m. 

GOING EAST. 
8.35 a. m. 12.05 p. m 8.45, 8.00 p. m. 

U. P. KENDRICK, Postmaster. 

rnrwnt TOWE TopJCJf** 

GEO. E. GOODRICH, 

HARNESS SHOP 
In the basement of 

Wnlker Block, North Brookfield, 

Manufacturer of ami Dealer in 

Harness and 
Livery Goods, 

Harness  Oiled  and  Cleaned  in  First- 
Class Manner, 

Cushions of  All Kinds Made to Order. 

GEO. 
. ;■.', IMS. 

E, GOODRICH. 
ntf 

IOOBOBO 

Dr. BURNHAM, 
Who has fitted so many O lasses fortiie peo- 

ple of North Brookileld, will be at the 
Batcheller    House,   Monday, Oct.   21, 

from 1.30 to 4 P. M. 
Office, r&4 Washington St., Boston. tfil 

Sheriff's Sale. 
WORCESTER, SS. 

NEW BRAINTREE, Sept. 24th, 18H5. 
BY virtue of an execution wherein Geo. K. 

Tufts of said New Braintree is creditor and 
Charles H. Rollins of Mohigan in the state of 
Connecticut, Is debtor, issued from a Trial 
Justice's Court by Albert W. Curtis, Ksquire, 
dated the twenty-first day of September, A. D, 
1896,1 have this day seized the hereinaiter de- 
scribed real estate and shall t-ell all the right, 
title and Interest said debtor bad in said prem. 
ises when attached on mense process by me to 
secure the payment of iaid debt, at public 
auction, in the Htreet in tront of the Post 
Office, in said New lirtiiniiee, on Monday, the 
twenty -eighth day ot October, A. D. 1BW>, at ten 
of the clock in the forenoon, for the purpose 
of satisfying said execution, to wit: 4 certain 
parcel of land with buildings thereon situated 
in said New Braintree, bounded and described 
as follows, to wit: Beginning at the southeast- 
erly corner of land formerly ot Joseph Hever- 
ance and the southwesterly corner of Joseph 
Bowen'a land, thence northerly nine rods to 
stake and *toues, thence westerly five rods to 
stake and stone*., t hence southwesterly eight 
and one-half roils to stake and stones by a 
stone wall, theuee easterly by the wall and 
highway to the first named coiner. 

Also one other parcel of land situated in 
said New BraintH'e,.on tin? old road leading 
past C. D. Johnson's blacksmith i-hop, bound- 
ed and described as follows' Beginning at the 
division wall between lauds ot Bradford Frost 
on the rast bide and M. Thompson and C, B. 
T-boiiipfim-OH llie-wt'St  *Ulu.   "*■ fast noxt 
thi 

. U.Jo 
ft I 

blacksmith sftoj 
slake and stones, 
northerly side o 
feet wide at t 

ml of a tot of land owned by 
d adjoining  said Johnson's 

thence westerly !« leet to 
making a strip of land on the 
said Johnson's said lot la 

tst end and 29   leet wide on 
the west end, thunee southwesterly 172 feet to 
stake and steps! making a atrip of laud on the 
westerly side of said lot Hi feet wide at the 
north end and Is teet wide at the south end, 
thence easterly IH) led to said road making 
another strip of land on the south side ot said 
Jut 26 feet wide on the west end and 49 teet 
wide on the east end, tbgfiee northerly by said 

1 toIbe southeast corner oi said loi, con- 

Ten Icabh. 
JOHN P. 

or lefts, 
8w3fl 

IIANUEK, Deputy M.crifl". 

A social dance is beiog talked up. 

Freeman Allen has moved into the Chas. 
Reed house. 

A.  E. White  Is trying to organize a 
dramatic club. 

Geo. Hack has a new method of trans- 
porting bicycles. 

Miss Sadie Connor has returned from a 
trip to New York. 

The W. R. C. gave a supper iu G. A. R. 
hall, Wednesday evening. 

A dancing school is one of the possi- 
bilities of the near future. 

Arthur Sawtell of Brookfield has been 
at work at Mclntosh's this week. 

George Hack and Alfred Dixon rode to 
Springfield on their wheels, Sunday. 

John and Walter Perry will start their 
bicycle repairing business next month. 

A large  flock of wild ducks has been 
feeding in the lake for more than a week. 

The Worcester   South - West   District 
Grange   will meet here Wednesday, Oct. 
30. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bergen are keep- 
ing house-7 in one of J, A. Con way's tene- 
ments, 

Frank Brown has taken Daniel Galli- 
vant place in the hook and ladder com- 
pany. 

A chisel left by the burglars who blew 
open Dillon & Edson's safe, is marked 
J. F. Owens. 

Miss Estella Dodge was a delegate to 
the Y. P. S. C. E. Convention at Pitts- 
field, this week. 

Martin Bergen is home having just 
closed his engagement with the Kao&s 
City base ball club. 

A. H. Bates is to move his stock of 
groceries to Ware at once where he will 
carry on business. 

Mrs. R. M. Lord has disposed of her 
place to Mr. Frank Baker, and will leave 
on Monday for the West. 

Miss Eveline Allen and her mother 
Mrs. L. A. Allen arrived here from 
Louisville, Ky., Wednesday. 

Hon. Chas.B. Pratr;and gfaud-daugti- 
ter Lucy, of Worcester, spent Sunday 
with his nephew, Chas. M. Preston. 

The Orpheus Concert company of 
Springfield, will give a grand concert at 
the Congregational church, Wednesday, 
Oct. 1G. 

Any lady wishing tickets for Mrs. 
Marble's lecture on "The Manxman,'' 
Thursday, Oct. 24, at Mrs. Wood's will 
please give her name to Mrs. Wood he- 
fore Oct. 19, 

Walter Perry was thrown from bis 
wheel Sunday by a collision with a calf 
while riding on Ragged Hill. Besides 
knocking down the calf and getting 
shook up himself no damage was done. 

John Holmes, and his two brothers 
from North Brookfield, started Monday 
morning for their old home in Augusta, 
Maine, going on their wheels. It was 
expected the trip would occupy four days. 

Rev. B. M. Frink has hired a tenement 
of Mrs. Hammond Brown, which is be- 
ing put in thorough repair. Mr. Frink 
will supply the pulpit of Rev. H. G. 
Hale in Warren, during the latter's va- 
cation. 

By the will of the late Forbes E. Ileh- 
shaw, his property, valued at nearly 
§10,000, was bequeathed as follows: To 
his three daughters, §200 each; to a son 
in Templetou 8500; and the balance to 
the two sons now living on the home 
place. 

The proposed departure of Mr. Joseph 
T. Wood and his business from this com- 
munity to Ware, is cause for much regret. 
Mr. Wood has by bis energy and pluck, 
built up a profitable business, the re- 
moval of which from here will be seri- 
ously felt. 

North Brookfield Grange furnished the 
entertainment for this Grange, Oct. St. 
They gave a very pleasing program, con- 
sisting of recitations singing and a very 
laughable farce entitled "An Electric 
Episode." Refreshments were served 
and a social time was enjoyed by all. 

The Grange and their friends number- 
ing about 150 gave Mr. and Mrs. Elisha 
Webb a house warming at their new 
borne on Main street, Monday evening 
last. There were friends and relatives 
present from Brookfield and New Brain- 
tree. Refreshments were served. A 
very enjoyable time was had by all. The 
house was very prettily decorated with 
autumn leaves. 

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS7_WASTE RULES." GREAT 

SAVING RESULTS   FROM 

THE USE OF lwlr. 

SAPOLIO 
cross the street, but was headed oft by 
the men, one of whom held a pistol to 
Ilia head demanding his money and valu- 
ables. Mr. Dona van's cries for help 
were answered with a blow on the head 
from the butt of a big revolver in the 
hands of one of his assailants. He 
thinks he was held on the ground about 
five minutes. During this time the three 
men in the building succeeded in blow- 
ing up the big safe but did not get a cent 
of money as the strong box remained in- 
tact. The books and papers inside the 
safe were uninjured by the explosion 
although they were considerable shaken 
up. The noise awoke E. A. Sibley, liv- 
ing in Con way & Wheeler's block, who, 
on looking out of the window, saw two 
men holding another man prostrate io 
the street. When Mr. Sibley appeared 
the two men who were holding Donavnn 
Btnrted up Main street with Sibley in 
pursuit, when near the hotel the fleeing 
men lircd five shots at their pursuer and 
disappeared, the other three men making 
good their escape in another direction. 
Mr. Sibley was unharmed by4,he shots 
tired at him, although several of the 
bullets passid quite near his head. The 
damage to the sale Is confined mostly to 
the doors and can be easily repaired. The 
force of the explosion smashed a win- 
dow in the partition iu front of the safe 
but did no other damage. 

Sibley at once notified Dillon & Edson 
of what had happened and Mr. James 
Dillon and officer Geo. W. Stone at once 
started for East Brookfield and notified 
Deputy Sheritt'Tarbell and returning here 
officer Stone went to Palmer, Mr. 
Dillon going to Worcester, to notify the 
effleers there. -The J-rattan* arrested Mon- 
day in Brookfield, did not prove to be 
in any way connected with the affair and 
was discharged. 

For nearly a week several suspicious 
acting men had been hanging around the 
village and it is believed Lliey are the 
ones who lived in camp on Edsou's land 
hear the railroad. On different occasions 
strangers have called at Dillon & Edson's 
store, usually early In the morning and 
asked to have bills of ten and twenty 
dollars changed for those of smaller de- 
nominations. Mr. Edson's suspicions 
were aroused by these frequent calls but 
he paid no further ut tuition to the matte'. 

A good description of one of the men 
is in possession of the officers who are 
scouring the country for traces of the 
gang who did one of the boldest safe blow- 
ing jobs ever attempted about here. 

A Popular 

Temperance Drink, 
HTRBOUR'S 

BITTER  HOP. 
Have you tried it?   If not you should 

do so at once. 

Made only by 

CHARLES HIRBOUR 
North Brookflelil. 

Ui    Gi    Si 
Citizens of the Brookflelds Warren, 

and vicinity see that C. C. 8. is on your 
soap wrappers. Other parties are repre- 
senting their soap as manufactured in 
North Brookfield, trying to gain sales 
thereon.    Look out for 

C. C. S. CO. 

For Sale. 
HOUSE  Lnlsal   SKMi per acre. 

walk frpui  the    ' 
.North Brooktlvlri. 

JO minute* 
Hop.     K. O. .Sl'KlM.EU, 

ill f 

EAST BttOOKFIELD. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WORdtoTKK, as. PRQBATK COURT. 

To the heir*-! ut law, next of kin and all other 
persons interested in the estate of Harriet E. 
WoodiH, late nf Worcester, in Bald county, 
deceased. 

Whereas, a certain instrument purporting to 
be the last will mid testament of said deceased 
has been presented to said court, for probate, 
by Ella J. (.Icason, who prays that letters 
testamentary may be issued to her, the exec- 
utrix therein named. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a probate 
court be held at Worcester, io said county of 
Worcester, on the fifteenth day of October, 
A. I). isit.% at nine o'clock in the forenoon, 
to show cause, if uny you have, why the name 
should not be granted. 

And said petitioner is ordered to give public 
notice thereof by publishing this citation once 
in each week for three successive weeks in the 
North Brookfield Journal.a newspaper published 
in North Brookfield, the last publication to be 
one day, atleaBt, before Baid Court,and by mail- 
ing, postpaid,ordeliveriiijfa copy of this cita- 
tion to all known persons Interested in the 
estate, seven days ut least before said court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FORBES, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this twenty-fourth day of Sep. 
tember in the year one thousand eight hundred 
and ninety-live. 

8wS0 GEORGE H. HARLOW, Register, 

Kast   Brook held I'ost office. 
Arrival and Departure of the Mails. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the West.—7.07 a. m. 
For the Fast and West—8.40 a. m ,       5*80 p. m. 

12.15 and 1.30 p. m. east oniy 
FOB NORTH BHOOKFIELD—9.20 a. m., 5.0ft p. m. 

MAILS AKRIVK. 
From the. Emt—l.lh a. m.   8.50 p. m. 
From the Went—9.05 a. in.,   12.35 and 2.00 p. in. 
FROM NO. BI«*OKFKLD—S.20a. in.,     12.35 p. m. 

W. D. SIME, Postmaster. 

Notes About Town. 

Bold Burglary at Dillon & Edson's 
1    Store. 

Early Monday morning people in the 
center of the village were startled by a 
loud explosion, pistol shots and cries for 
help. This unusual tumult at LSQ 
o'clock a. MI .. was caused by nvc 
burglars, who had broken into Dillon & 
Kdson's store and blown—up the - *ai^ 
Entrance to the building was gained by 
boring holes around the lock of the front 
door of the store and-forcing' the lock 
bolt from its place. While this was 
going on James Donavan, came in on 
the 1.20 train from the cast and was on 
his way home, when nearly in front 
of Dillon & Edson's store, he discovered 
two suspicious looking men standing in 
front of the building near the en t ratine. 
To avoid    the   strangers*  he started  to 

Warren Up ham has a sprained knee. 

The demolition of  the  "Red Block"  is 
about completed. 

Mrs. Sanford Cole and daughters have 
been visitim* iu Springfield. 

There is to be several prize faces at 
Lakeside Park, Saturday, Oct. 12. 

W. R Upham and wife are attending 
the cattle fair at Stjtffird Springs, Conn., 
this week. 

W. J. Vizard has bought the charred 
ruins of the West block and is removing 
the debris.    Good. 

F. Boucher has just purchased a heavy 
pair of grey horses to be uRed in his 
brick making business. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER, SS. PROBATE COURT. 

To Michael I)owlin<», the next of kin, and 
all other person* interested in Mary L, Dow- 
ling of North Brookfield in said County of 
Worcester, minor. 

Whereas, a petition boa been presented to 
said Court by Minnie R. spluine ot North 
Brookfield in the County of Worenter, praying 
tor the appointment of herself or same other 
suitable person, as gaardiao, and lor the ens- 
tody ot said minor. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to by held at .Worcester, in said County 
of Worcester, on the filtcenth day ot October 
A. D. 18B5, at nine o'clock iu the forenoon, to 
show cause, if any you have, why a guardfiiu 
should not be appointed and have the eustodv 
of said minor us aforesaid. 

And said petitioner is hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof, to the next of kin 
of said, minor, and others Interested, by pub- 
lishing this citation once iu each wet-k, for 
three successive weeks, in the North Hrook- 
tield Journal, a newspaper published in North 
Brookfield,tlie last publication to be one day at 
least before wrtid Court, or by delivering a 
copy thereof to the said Michael Oowling at 
least seven daysjjefore said Court. 

Witness, William T. Forbes, Kxqnii'e, Judge 
of said Court, this twentieth day of Septem- 
ber In tiie year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and ninety-five. 

3w39_       GEUROE H. HARLOW, Register. 

S* OVli IV  

All orders for stove wood or four foot woe.I, 
may be left Ht the store of H. ti. Kiiijf A Co., No. 
Brooktlehl, and bills tor the same may be paid 
al the same plaee.     .luEL, M. KINUSIIURY. 

■yS* NO. RROOKF'ELfJ 

There will be no preaching at the Bap- 
tist church next Sabbath. Sunday School 
at 12, evening service at 6.80. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Tilley of Norwalk, 
Conn., aud Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hoone 
have been visiting Fred Buxton. 

The wedding of Miss Victoria Harper 
and Joseph Avie will take place at St. 
John's church at two o'clock, Sunday 
afternoon. Alfred Avie, brother of the 
groom will be the best man and Miss 
Ella J. Harper sister of the bride will act 
as bridesmaid. 

Maguire & Gillmore have practically 
completed the exteusive changes in the 
arrangement of the machinery at their 
nrttt; In -the' carding room iu place of 
three boys feeding, Bramwcll & Apperly 
machines do the work. They have also 
put in a shoddy carding machine thus giv- 
ing them a complete plant for doing this 
kind of work. In the finishing room a 
Curtis & Marble tacking machine Is in 
operation, also a Tililnghast sewing 
machine. Every machine in the mill will 
soon be in full operation turning out 
some of the best goods of their kind tiiat 
are OH the-markcl, . 

BEAD THIS 

A Word to the Wise 
IS SUFFICIENT. 

Buy your footwear at the   Fitmlly Shoe 
Store. You can save money by doing so. My 
aim is to get the best in qunlitv, style and 
workmanship into every shoe 1 offer, at the 

LOWEST   POSSIBLE   PRICE. 
I carry all the latest styles. 

Something new every week. 
( deal with the most reliable Bhoe Houses In 

the world. My L, p. u. Shoes are made 
expressly for me.     No bargain shoes 

to uatch the unwary are kept. 
Oxfords, Opera or Strap Sandal*, Satin, 

Suede or Glace to   match   any dress 
material,   made    to    order    at    short 
notice. 

Hosiery, 
Underwear, 

afldGiovesv 
Working Shirts. 

Laundered and Unlaundered Shirts, Hand, 
kerchiefs, Collars, Cuffs, Neckties ami Urn. 
brellas. See my line of Hosiery, it wiif pay 
you.   Ask for Prices. 

Catholic  Devotional   Goods of every 
Description. 

SPECIMENS OF WIT. 
SOME   HISTORIC   FLASHES   OF   SPON- 

TANEOUS   HUMOR. 

Plot » ¥sv .J-iHr.e^cu« Savt^Itu. ffwrp 

Been   Fond   of autl   GIFEU   to Repartee. 
I Clever aud Brutal Jest* Paaaed Among* 

SnKllHhmen of I.onj.. Ago. 

Oeuernlly speaking, the stroug have 
refused to pnt up with jesting from the 
■weak. The Czar Nicholas, who had 
t..1110 fine- qualities, was hardoued against 
a meditated act of clemency hy the un- 
daunted spirit of a prisoner. Relieff, a 
man of letters, had been implicated iu 
the conspiracy of 1825 and sentenced to 
be hauged. He was lauuS.ed from the 
fatal ladder, when the rope broke and 
he was thrown to the ground, severely 
bruised, but conscious. He picked him- 
self up and said quietly, "They oan do 
nothing in Russia, not even twine a cord 
properly. " It was oustomary in Russia 
to pardon the condemned after u similar 
ifiasco, but on Relieff's words being re- 
ported to the czar and his pleasure de- 
manded he replied, "Prove him the con- 
trary. "" 

Henry VIII, with all hist-lolence and 
tyranny, could boar with a retort as well 
as give one, for he loved wit. When it 
was told him that the pope had sent the 
cardinal's hat to Fisher, bishop of Roch- 
ester, he said, "He may have the hat, 
but he shall have no head to wear it 
with," and the bishop was brought to 
the block. On one ocoasion the turbu- 
lent Earl of Kildaro was brought before 
,the"king, charged with setting fire to 
the cathedral of Cashel. "I own it," 

.1 said the earl, "but I never would have 
done it had I not believed the archbish- 
op was in it." Henry laughed and par- 
doned the culprit. His bitterest enemy 
was the bishop of Meath, who aocused 
him to Henry of divers misdeeds and 
closed his arraignment with, "Thus, my 
Jioge, you see that all Ireland cannot 
govern the earl." 

"Then," said the perverse monarch, 
"the oarl su>ifl rule all Ireland," and 
instantly made him lord deputy because 
his good humor equaled his valor. 

Elizabeth resembled her father in her 
willingness to put np with retorts from 
gaucy subjects and to pay them back in 
kind, not always with the greatest re- 
finement. The little scene with the ill 
fated Earl of "Essex, when she boxed his 
cars for insolence and ho laid his hand 
on his sword, saying that he would not 
take such treatment even from her fa- 
ther, is familiar to every one. 

Going back to still -earlier datesnve 
constantly find the imperious Plantag- 
enet kings giving and receiving rotorts 
that bear witness of great independence 
among some of their powerful subjects. 
It was Edward I who, on the refusal of 
the "Black Dog of Warwick" to join 
the king with vassals and supplies for 
war, said, "Sir Earl, you shall either go 
or hang " The retort was, "Sir Rex, I 
will neither go nor hang. " 

, Henry IV of France was good natured 
above most monarchs in repartee. As a 
rule, it is impossible to reproduce in con- 
ventional English dress the jests of this 
wise and witty king. On one occasion 
it was the turn of M. d'Aubigne to sleep 
in the king's antechamber. Fancying 
the monarch was asleep, ho began to talk 
to M. de la Force, who shared his watch, 
saying, "Your master is the most un- 
grateful of men.'' La Force, half asleep, 
asked him what he was talking about, 
when Henry cried out: "Wake up! He 
is telling you I am the most ungrateful 
of men." 

"Pray go to sleep, sire, " interrupted 
D'Aubigne. "We have a great deal morn 
,to say about you. " Henry never showed 
less kindliness to his servant on account 
of what he had overheard. 

But the cynical generosity of Freder- 
ick the Great is unique. A lackey who 
owed him a grudge had determined to 
poison him. One morning he brought in 
the king's chocolate and appeared visi- 
bly troubled iu countenance. ' 'What ai Is 
you?" said Frederick, looking fixedly at 
him. "You look as if you had put poi- 
son in my food. " ..The wretch fell at his 
feet and avowed his crime. "Get out of 
my sight, you scoundrel!" said Freder- 
ick and took no further notice of the 
man's attempt to murder him. 

A delicate compliment is a work of 
far higher art than the most biting sar- 
casm. Every one knows the story of the 
poor creature who found himself seatod 
between Mine. Recamier and Mme. de 
Stael, and managed to offend them both 
by saying that he sat between wit and 
beauty, and was crushed by the retort 
of Mme. de Stael that he possessed nei- 
ther. The court of Louis XIV was the 
school where this art was brought to 
perfection. The flattery offered to the 
king by the men of genius was at once 
coarse and exquisite. Witness the inim- 
itable reply of Mignard, who was paint- 
ing the king's portrait for the tenth 
time, when Louis asked him, "Do I look 
older?" 

"I see a few more campaigns ou the 
brow of your majesty. M 

1 One of Louis' marshals, Bassompierre, 
was great at repartee. He had spent ten 
years in the Bastille, and on emerging 
his majesty asked him his age. "Fifry, 
sire. " To the surprised look of the king 
the marshal added, "I don't count the 
ten years I passed iu the Bastille, because 
I did not spend them in your majesty's 
service. "—Philadelphia Telegraph. 

SPECIFIC 

FOR SCROFULA. 
"Since childhood, 1 liaye heen 

afflicted with scrofulous boils and 
sores, which caused me terrible 
suffering. Physicians were unahle 
to help me, and I only grew worse 

under   their   care. 
At length, I began 
to take 

AYER'S 
Sarsaparilla, and 
very soon grew bet- 
ter. After using 
half a dozen bottles 
I was completely 

cured, so that I have not had a boil 
or pimple on any part of my body 
for the last twelve years. I can 
cordially recommend Ayer's Sarsa- 
parilla as the very best blood-purifier 
in existence." — G. T. HEINHAKT, 
Myersville, Texas. 

THE ONIY WORLD'S FAT* 

'Sarsaparilla 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cures Coughs and Colds 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Cl.imc   ud  bHutillel the   h.tr. 
Promtjte.   ■   lniml.nl   rrowth. 
Hevef  Fall, to  Be.tore   Gray 
Hair to Its Youthful Color. 

Curci Hi-alp di»ra,ei It hair tailing. 
g0c.andSl.uOat Dnirgiita 

j 

| is 
| 

9 

PEOt>LE WHO 
LOVE BOOKS 

like to h.ivt those books conven- 
ieiHly ami properly arranged. 

We mamitacture and sell sev- 
eral sora of book cases, diction- 
ary holder?, etc. 

Being ni.iniJiBcturers, we can 
afford to sell them ai ihe usual 
retail prices and to Rive a vsluahl* 
present of books with each pur- 
chase. 

With a $5.00 dictionary holder, 
for instance, we give you a choice 
of several sets of books, each worth 
from $2.00 to §4.00. With a terser 
purchase, we give more books. 
Send for price lists, catalogues and 

_.lisis_o£ premiums. _ 
%A poitul eard will do. 

ftf> 

65 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK 

Andrews 
School 
Furnishing 
Company 

( 

CALIFORNIA, 

M.   C.   CAFFNEY, 
Spliiim-'a Block, C»r. MIUQ and Church Sts. 

VOH I II   I1ROOH1 n;i.l». :mtf 

OREGON, 
WASHINGTON, 
IDAHO, 

AND ALL WESTERN POINTS. 
Select Exeurnionn from t'l.ie«iro Kvery Day, 

Via Chicago, Union Pacific, and Northwestern Line. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.  LOWEST RATES. 

Fur hundftonic illiihlraitxl folder and detailed information 
■ddre.it W. MAHSKY. N. E. I'IIK*. AKt., or J. 8. SMITH, 
rrav. 1'iu, At-t..  EJnsm i'neittc Ry., 

2t«0 Wellington St., Borton, Mast, 

AFTER ALL'S SAID 
And  Done, 

It is good vjilue  people want and, who 

best   BirapHfes   It,   never    luek 

customers. 

Our Store Proves It. 

SHOE SALES 

II ■ Muat Do Something. 
An inhabitant whose heels were strik- 

ing sparks from the pavement as he 
walked entered the waterworks office, 
[elected his v^jrk and fiercely announced. 
"Sir, you can ••.\t\ up and take your old 
gas meter out of my house. " 

"This is-not the- gas office. " 
"It isn't!"' 
"No, sir. This is the waterworkt 

office." 
"Oh, it is? Wall, then, send up and 

turn the water oft"! I'm not going to 
walk 1'„ miles for nothing."—Sew 
York Dispatch. 

The first European mention of barley 
ia on the medals of Motapontia, an Ital- 
ian town, fi. C. 000. 

Every pair of slices in our 

Shoe Department wHl be 

offered at low prices, with- 

out regard to the advance 

hy the manufacturers. 

Every Pair Warranted. 
We are overloaded, and must 

unload or carry the goods 
over. 

The changes in style for foot- 
wear are as frequent as 
those for dresses. 

Goods do not improve with 
age. 

A store like ours can't afford 
to have this year's styles on 
hand next spring, never be- 
fore have we made the offer 
we are now making. 

Don't 'believe "it,  if   anyone 
should    tell  you  that   it's 
possible   to   surpass   us  in - 
inclination to give the  best 
values in town. 

H. E. Cummings, . 
NorthlBrookfield. 
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Fall  and  Winter 
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 4 and 5. 

Trimmed HaU and Bonnets.    Large assort- 
ment of Velvets, Ribbons, Feathers and 

trimming novelties.   The 
public Invited. 

GEO.   H.   COOLIDGE, 
H heeler & COM way Block, 

West    Brookfield. 

GBEAT     DISPLAY 
 OE  

FALL AND WINTER 

MILLINERY 
 AT  

Mme. Lillian Gnertin Boncnaf s 
New Millinery Store 

In Wight & Harper'. Block, 

Eat>t Brookflelil, Mass. 

A Beautiful Line of the 
Latest French Styles 

now on Exhibition, 

Large Stock. 
Popular Prices, 

330 330 
DEPOT. 

Established 1858. 

ADAPT   GLASSES  AFTEE  AN 
EXAMINATION OF THE EYE. 

Difficult Eyes a Specialty. 
Satisfaction guaranteed; Artificial Human 

Eyes Inserted and made to order. Repairs "1 
all kinds on Spectacles and Eye Glasses. 

REMEMBEK THE PLACE. 

H. STOCKWELL W.T.PRATT 

330 330 
3nlos3lll' 

FURS! 
FURS! 

New England 

FUR  COMPANY, 
Practical Furriers. 

Re-dyeing, Repairing and Re- 
modeling Fur and Plush 
Garments in the latest style 
and at reasonable prices. 

Just received, the latest style 
patterns in Fur Garments 
at 

36   PLEASANT  STREET, 

Worcester, lHn«i. 3mo39 

LOYELL 

ARMS & CYCLE CO. 
Sell anythlug In the line of 

Guns, Ammunition, 
Sportsmen's Clothing 

and    Supplies 

LOWER 

Boiton an*! Albany R II Time Table. 
GOING EAST.      

Springfield, 
Palmer, 
W BrimflcM 
W. Warren, 
Warren, 
w. B'kneld, 
Brookfield, 
*E. B'kneld, 
So. Spenoer, 
Shariton, 

oendale, 
Jameaville, 
8 Worcester 
Worcester, 
Boston, 

a M AH FH 1- M I' M 

8 'Ml 7 (Ml 111(1 1 15 '2 411 4 10 

■M 7«1 114? 1411 114 4 42 
ii a 7 4.1 11511 451 
K41 7 SI will 501 
a 4i, 7.W mm ISO MK; 
II M SIB 1.18 t OH 513 
ii sip 8 0(1 12 111 AID 
1 mi Hill I1W 34.'. 1,211 

711 Ml 11.11 5.81 

7M ft M U40 5 4(1 

79(1 8 4(1 12541 :,;,(! 
741 KM IM 11(1 

7 47 8 57 107 (III, 
is on 7(10 ,00 1 10 2 48 4 21) HUP 
6 15 Din 10 H 248 400 530 7 4fl 

Boston, 
Worcester, 
8 Worcester * 
Jamesville, 
Rochdale, 
CharltoH, 
So. Spencer,' 
•E.B'kfleld,  ' 
Brookfield, 
W. B'kfleld, 
Warren, 
W. Warren, 
W.Brimflekl 1 
Palmer, 
Springjleld, 

X Ml A M A V A H PH I'M 

5001 700 KM II (HI 300 
420 mi eso 1145 12 12 12 211 

(18(1   8 58 12 2.1 428 
1141   858 1228 4 28 
0581 910 12 411 4 40 
7041 921 1261 4 61 
718   980 1 (Ml 600 
718; 985 1248 105 505 
725! 942 112 512 
711   948 I0MI 1 18 518 
788! 955 125 625 
74810011 130 530 
7511008 188 688 
602 1019 10 58 1 17 149 5 49 
833 1050 11 IS 141 2 20 610 

I'M 5 
600 
718 
721 
726 
788 
749 
758 
803 
810 
816 
823 
828 

847 
918 

• Connect with North Brookfield Branch 
trains. 

6 A late evening train leaves Boston at 11 P. 
M., Worcester 12.29, West Brookfield 1.20, Pal- 
mer 1.46. arriving at Sorinirfield 2.16 A. M. 

t The train leaving Springfield at 8.38 p. M. 
will stop at stations between Palmer and East 
Brookfield inclusive, to leave passengers. 

WHITE  BRONZE 

for Cemetery Memorials 
It is believed to be the most endurinu 

of any known material, is always clean 
and bright, and is growing in popular 
ravor. For de8ignR and prices cat! on the 
agent. A few design* may lie sent by 
mail to be returned. No limit to terri- 
tory. 

ALBERT SPOOLER, 

North Brookfield. Stf 

Commonwealth of >.assachi,sells. 
WORCESTER SS.       PROBATE COURT 

To the heirs ut law, next of kin, and all other 
persons interested In the er-tute or Sarah C. 
Johnson, lute of Brookfield in Baid County, 
deceased. 

Whereas a certain instrument purporting to 
be the last will and testament of said deceased 
has been presented to BSW cMirt, for probate, 
byX/urtis M barker, who prays that letters 
testamentary may be issued ti» him, the execu- 
tor therein named, without giving a surety ou 
his official bond : 

You are hereby cited to appear at a probate 
eoartto be held at Fltchburg, In said county 
of Worcester, on the twenty-second day o! Oct- 
ober, A. I>. 1095, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, 
to show cnuse, if any you have, why the same 
should not be granted 

And said petitioner is hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof by publishing this 
citation once in each week, for three succes- 
sive weeks, in the Brookfield Times, a 
newspaper published in Brookfield, the 
last publication to be one day, ut least before 
•aid court, and by mailing, postpaid, or deliv- 
ering a copy o| this citation to all known per- 
sons interested in the estate, seven days at 
least before stiid court. 

Witness, Wii.UASi T. FORBES, Ksquire,. Judge 
of said Court, this first day of October, 
m Hie year one thousand eight hundred and 
ninety-five. 

3.TJ0       GEORGE H. HAKLOW, Register 

BpookliEld (Limes 
Horace J.  Lawrence, 

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 

GEORUE if. LARKUH,       Assistant. 

ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION. 
49- Address all communications relating to 

the Newspaper or Job Printing Department 
to II. J. LAWHKNCB, North Brookfield, Mass. 

Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter 

BROOKFIELD. 
Bfrvokfleld Postoflice. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the Wat.—7.00, BM a. m.,   and 8.80 p. m. 
For the Etisl.—S.ZQ A, in., 12.00 m. ami 8.30 p. m. 

MAILS ARRIVE. 
From  the  East.—7.30 a. m.   12.S0 ffl„  5.06 p. m. 
From the West—H.00 a. m., and 12.30 p. m. 

AUGUSTA MEEHAX, Postmaster. 

Unitarian Church i—Rev. W. L. Walsh, 
pastor. Sunday services: 10.46a.m.; Sunday 
School at 12. 

The Baptist Circle will hold a prayer and 
conference meeting at the houses, every 
Monday evening.   The public is invited. 

St. IHary'a Catholic Church. Sunday 
services: Low Mass, 8.30 a. m.; High Mass and 
Sermon, 10 80; Sunday School, 2.30 p. m.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. m. 

M. I".. Church i—Rev. J. K. Chftffee, pastor. 
Sunday services at \0.*!i a. m. aud 7 p. m. Sun. 
day School at noon. Young people's meeting 
at 1.48. Class meeting Tuesday evening at 7.30. 
Prayer meeting Friday evening at 7.30. 

Congregational Church i—Rev. E. C. In- 
galls pastor. Residence. 10 Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.45 a. in. and 7.00 p. m. Sunday 
School at noon. Y. P. S. C. E. Mee'tlng, 6.15 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday eveningut7.S0 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to the 
services and the hospitalities of this church. 
All seats free at the evening service. 

Home News Up to Date. 

Than Any House in New Ennlaiid, 

Our Assortment 
Is Immense. 

MAIL 0EDEES SOLICITED. 

Corner of Main and Foster Streets, 

WORCESTER. 
Geo. S. Davis, Manager, 

Mortgagee's Sale of Eeal Estate. 
BY virtue oi a power o( sale contained in a 

certain inoitgiige <'• ed given hy George E. 
Forbes and Klemior M. Forbes to the "North 
Brookfield Savinga Rsuk, dated January first, 
eighteen hundred eighty three, and recorded 
In Worcester County Registry of Deeds, Rook 
1138, Page 2*7. and ior bretu-.h of the conditions 
of said mortgage deed will be sold at public 
auction on the. premises therein described on 
Saturday, the 9th day of November, iHit.'i, at two 
o'clock in the afternoon, nil aud singular, the 
premises tlsnrrJhffd. In naif!- mortgage and 
thereby conveyed, namely: "A certain parcel 
of land «i(h two dwelling houses and shed 
thereon, situated in the village of KHSt Brook, 
field, in the town of Brookileld. on the noith- 
westerly side of the road leading Irom Kast 
Ilrooklield lo Sturbridge, bounded and des- 
cribed ns follows. Beginning at the most east 
erly corner thereof on llu: northwt'sterly side 
of said roifd leading from East Brookfield to 
Stui'bridge, thence southwesterly by said road 
to laud of Louisa Slayton, thence northwester- 
ly by land of sniu Loui-a sihiyton to an elm tree 
in the middlo of seven Mile river, thence 
northeaster! v up and by tft« middle of Seven 
Mile river to land of K. Koibes and Geo. E. 
Forbes, thence soutl.eiisterly by land of said 
R. Forbes and O'eo. E. Foi bes to said roaO" and 
first mentioned Corner, emitaining rive acres 
more or lees." Terms made known at time 
and place of sate. 
NORTH HKOOKIIKIJIS.WINOS RANK.Mortgagee 

3w4'2b        by Chits. E. tialcheller, Treas. 

TOKhNT. 
A STORE  on   Central street, in gnrnl order. 

very desirable     Inquire of  MRS.   S.  A, 
FITTS, Biooktit-ld, Mass. 2wllf 

Rattan Rockers for ts.OO, never beiore sold for 
less than f.<- 

BARGAINS. 
Everything for the children. 

Rockers in white and gold. 
Sleds, Hocking Horses. 

Cobbler Seat Rockers, 
Plush Rockers, Oak Rockers 

BRASS   BEDSTEADS 
From *(> to $ 15, 

in all the newest styles 

RAgimfl PARLOR STfl] 
ir greatly enlarged and   practically 
(j is Ulieri with the latest designs in 

FURNITURE. 
Undertaking in 

All its Branches. 

SPLAIN BKUS^T North Main St. 
Htf NORTH BROOKTIBI.D. 

—What iibout the new society? 

—Mis» Kutharlnc Lewis arrived hmne 
ou Monday. 

—Mrs. Maiela Newtou is vi-iiios Mr.-. 
SI. H. Hyde. 

—Horse race at Lakeside Park, Satur- 
day afternoon. 

—Mr. nrid Mrs. John Russrll go to 
Worcester to live.        ._! 1  

— Geo. Hamilton was in Wt-st Brook- 
fltld, Tuesday night, 

—Some of our toads were badly washed 
by the rain ou Sunday. 

—C. L. Vizard's new bain is 30x40 ft., 
10 ft. posts, and hip roof. 

—Miss Augusta K. VValz of North 
Adams is home ou a visit. 

—Mrs. George Allen is visit;ng a sister 
in Northampton this week. 

—Win. Kinnevan left Wednesday night 
tor a two w eeks' vacation. 

—Mr. W. H. Moody and wife of Wal- 
tham were in town last week. 

—Walter Myrick will occupy the 
Williams hou-e on Main street. 

—Miss Annie Steckman of Worcester 
is a guest at Mrs. E. W. Gerry's. 

— Mr. F. II. Bice and wife will'soon 
leave for his home in Springfield. 

—Mrs. Westou left on Thursday for 
Nova Scotia to visit a sick sister. 

—Miss Annie Mitchell spent Sunday 
with Miss Gertrude Ball at Palmer. 

— Bev. and Mrs. E. C. Ingalls ore stop- 
ping with friends at West Brook, Me. 

—Mr. aud Mrs. Livermore and Mrs. H. 
L. Hutterworth leave to-day for Wash- 
ington. 

—Sirs. i>avid Tyler and tlaughter en- 
joyed a carriage drive to Warren on_ Wed- 
nesday. 

—John Leland has moved his family 
into the Johnson house on Pleasant 
street. 

—Oscar Holcomb attended the funeral 
or his father In Conuecticut the first of 
the week. 

—A new line of gloves, mittens, horse 
blankets, etc., at Siulcahy's store near 
the depot. 

—King's orchestra has an engagement 
at Warren this week and West Brookfield 
next week. 

—Two 80-year old locust trees in front 
of J. W. Lewis' on Slain st. have been 
cut down. 

—C. E. Hood has madea butter case 
for Derrick & Delaney's market that is 
worth seeing. 

—Sliss Maude Eaton is quite sick and 
is attended by Dr. Newhall at her home 
in Rice Corner. 

—Mrs. Phillips Adams of Leicester is 
visiting Mrs, E. J. Parkhurst ami other 
friends in town. 

—Nov. 2d is the anniversary of Bev. W. 
Walsh's installation as pastor of the Uni- 
tarian church in 181)8. 

—A minstrel entertainment for the beu- 
elit of the Unitarian church is being pre- 
pared to be given Oct. 31, 

—Sirs. L. S. Plerce's 16-year-old maltese 
cat died Sunday, and Sirs. Baslington has 

—Mrs. A. D. Hooker is enjoying a 
visit from her .friends, Sirs. Davis aud 
Mrs. Hannon of Nashua, N. H. 

—The Greyhound Bicycle SIfg. Co., 
having perfected an improved bearing for 
bicyles, have applied for a patent. 

—The M. E. Sunday School's harvest 
concert was excellent, but the attendance 
was small on account of the weather. 

—The Spencer Jr. Football team will 
line up against the Broookfleld Jr'8, 
Saturday afternoon on Johnson's field. 

—Mrs. L. G. Mason of Worcester and 
Sliss Ruth Gay of Marshall, Texas, have 
been visiting a   cousin, Mrs. Dr. Grover. 

—Mrs. Barnard of Sturbridge was in 
town on Thursday attending the meeting 
of the the Union at Mrs. G. W. John- 
son's. 

—People are rejoicing over the rain of 
last Sunday as it filled the wells and 
cisterns and raised the water in the res- 
ervoir. 

—Don't forset the time to register, 
Oct. 23 at 7.30 o'clock; Oct. 2C, from noon 
till ten at night, for both men and 
women. 

—The Registrars meet for registration 
of voters Oct. 23d and 20th, in the select- 
men's room, town house block, for Pre- 
cinct No. 1. 

—An omnibus load of 20 members of 
Hayden todge,,F. & A. M. visited Merid- 
ian Sun Lodge at North Brookfield, Wed- 
nesday evening. 

—Sirs. if. SI. Hyde, Mrs. G. C. Con- 
verse and Sirs. G. H. Miller attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Julia Ilamant at Spencer, 
on Wednesday. 

—At the Congregational church Rev. 
E. B. Blanchard will preach his first ser- 
mon as pastor, next Sunday morning at 
10.45.   All are invited. 

—Some pears and apples are on exhi- 
bition at Donahue's store that wtjre 
picked by Dr. Mary Sherman on her re- 
cent trip to Nova Scotia. 

—The Baptist Circle will meet next 
Monday evening with Mrs. 8. A. Fitts, at 
7.30. Subject, "Am I about my father's 
business ? "   Luke 2: 42-49. 

—Mrs. Ruth Bitrrass expects to visit 
her nephew, George Arnold, at Worces- 
ter, next week, and witness "Hands 
Across the Sea,'' at the theatre. 

—Mrs. Slarcia Baslington, now In her 
80th year, attended the lecture on Wed- 
nesday evening. She still shows an 
active interest iu all the questious of the 
day. 

—Rev. Mr. Chaft'ee will take for his 
theme next Suuday morning, Our Need 
Supplied by God. In the evening the Y. 
P. 8. C. E. will conduct & Good Citizen- 
ship Sleeting, at 7 o'clock. 

—Regular Grange meeting next Thurs 
day eveuing, at 7.30 o'clock. It is ex 
pected that seven persons will receive 
the 1st and 2d Degrees; the evening will 
also be observed as Harvest time. 

—The 33d quarterly meeting of the 
Spencer C. E. Union will be held with 
the Union church at North Brookfield, 
next Wednesday. The program appears 
in the Nortli Brookileld  news tiiis week. 

—On account of the storm last Sunday 
the harvest concert at the Unitarian 
church was postponed until next Sunday 
at 10.45 a. m. Rev. Geo. S. Ball will not 
preach then as was stated in our last 
Issue. 

—At a preliminary meeting of the Fort- 
nightly Club on Slonday evening, at Sir. 
E. B. Dale's: Sliss Alice Blanchard was 
elected secretary, and plans were laid for 
work the coming winter; the next meet- 
ing will be held Nov. 4th. 

—The alarm of fire Saturday morning, 
between 1 and i o'clock, was caused by 
the burning of the house occupied by 
John Joyce, on East Main St., which was 
nearly destroyed. Insured in A. C. Mon- 
roe's agency through E. D. Goodell. 

—At. a special Grange meeting on 
Thursday evening, the 1st and 2d de- 
grees were conferred on seven persons, 
who it is expected will, at the regular 
meeting, Oct. 34, receive the 3d and -1th 
degrees. The Grange will also be offici- 
ally inspected at the meeting of Oct. 24, 
by the State Deputy. 

—Father Murphy is having the church 
in East Brookfield painted preparatory to 
its dedication by Bishop Beaven on 
November 24th. Mr. Mullen of Brook- 
Held is doing the work. A new organ 
shipped during the week by the Cornish 
Manufacturers of Washington, N. Y., is 
expected for Sunday. The Rt. Rev. 
Bishop will confirm a number of children 
on the same date. 

—The lecture, Wednesday evening, by 
Sliss Elizabeth Upham Yates was well 
attended, as it should have been. "Our 
Greeting" was sung by a quartette— 
Messrs. Hustings, Provost, Slisses Hen- 
shaw and Weston. Prayer was offered 
by Rev. Mr. ChafTee, and the speaker was 
introduced hy Sirs. Geo—W. .lohusnu, 
president of the,W. C. T. U. Miss Up- 
ham made some telling points, reviewing 
the suffrage agitation for the past cen- 
tury ; telling how women had improved 
the advantages offered them for higher 
education, aud proved themselves worthy 
of it. God created woman as man's 
equitl, and she should have equal privil- 
eges and equal rights before the law to 
protect herself and her childreu.     To do 

Over on the Lahn. 
Back on the Furst Bismark 

VISITING BERLIN, PARIS and LONDON. 

In Among the World's 
Fatnous Cloak Houses, 

PICKING the prize styles for my customers. STYLES that no 
house in Worcester ever had the like of. STYLES that will not be seen 
elsewhere. STYLES that cannot be bought in this country at any price. 
Garments that are dreams of beauty—wonders of eoonomy. I HAVE 
been at the very fount of fashion—the innermost shrines waers styles are 
created. Went over on purpose to surprise and delight my patrons, and 
to save thern money. 

I Have Bought in 
Berlin, Paris and London. 

I have bought in Berlin, Paris and London, thousands of dollars' 
worth of the handsomest garments I have ever seen in my business career, 
imported them direct and saved my customers all the middleman's profits. 
It is a master stroke in merchandising. Some of the goods arrived -last 
week on "Aller," more on "Trave." THE SIGHT IS NOW READY. 
The styles are months ahead of anything elsewhere in Worcester. It is 
like a tour through the shops on Unter den Linden or the Rue de Rivoli, 
to come in and see them. 

I Invite All to Come. 
DON'T feel constrained to buy. I BOUGHT these Cloaks just as 

low as any importer in this country. I shall sell them at lees than they 
would have cost me to buy them at wholesale in New York. 

BY SAVING the importers' profit I am able to make such prices as 
81250 for a handsome BOUCLE JACKET, lined throughout with silk. 

$27.50 for a HANDSOME BLACK VELVET CAPE, 2fi inches 
long, beautifully lined. 

812.50 for a HANDSOME PLUSH CAPE, 30 inches long, l.'iO-inoh 
sweep around the bottom, lined with satin and trimmed with Thibet. 

Our Great Fur Sale Still Continues. 
HAVE never known the time when elegant Furs were offered at  such 

LOW PRICES. 

SOME of our competitors, we understand, would like to know how 
we can afford to sell them at^such low prices. They will ask the same 
questions about our Cloaks before they are many weeks older. 

RICHARD HEALY^ 
512 Main St., Worcester, & 63 N. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y. 

this she should be allowed to take part in I 
making the laws under which she lives 
and by which she is governed. To have 
good iaws, the goodness, wisdom and 
power of the men and women of the 
land must be used. Woman has proved 
herself a safe advisor in the vital ques- 
tions of the times. Some fear the influ- 
ence of bad women, while nothing is 
said about the influence of bad men, 
while in Worcester jail there are 200 men 
imprisoned, and only 14 women. Where 
full rights have been enjoyed by women, 
as in Colorado and Wyoming, for the 
last 25 years, woman suffrage has worked 
well. Woman's influence is needed in all 
the moral reforms of the day. The 
quartette sang "Women shall win," and 
the benediction was pronounced by Rev. 
Mr. Blauchard. 

HARDWARE. 
Furniture, Crockery, 

Carpets,   Room Papers. 
Iron't think tliat yon mult have a long 

pocket book to bny from ttii- ittock, 

For Prices have 

KEITH & HISC0CK, 
Kant Brookfield, 

can furnish your house from cellar 
to garret. 

Fine line of Stock pattern 

DINNER SETS. 
That can bejinatehed for live years. 

Annual Hunt. 

Monday occurred the annual hunt of 
the sportmen's club. H. P. Gerald cap- 
tained one team of 30 men and Geo. II. 
Chapin had charge of another party of 
the same number. They claim to have 
slain 50 partridges,one quail, 75 squirrels, 
two raccoons, two woodcock, etc. H. P. 
Gerald's party scored G725 points and 
ChapUTs 6425, losing by 300 points and 
therefore had to furnish supper for the 
entire party at the Brookfield House, 
after which the company and their ladies 
had a social dance in the town hall, 
King's orchestra furnishing the music. 
The newly elected officers are president, 
L. T. Newhall; treasurer, Walter B. 
Mellen; clerk, H. P. Gerald; Committee 
Albert H. Bellows, Warren S. Bacon, C. 
L. Vizard, F. K. Prouty, E. J. Moulton. 
The only thing marring the day's sport 
was the.accident happening to Worthen 
S. Button, who, by the accidental dis- 
charge of his gun, lost a portion of the 
fort finger of his left hand. 

A CARD. 
The relatives of the late Mrs. Surah C. John- 

son, unable to personally thank her many 
friends, wish through the local paper to ex- 
press their appreciation of the kindness and 
sympathy shown her dnring her sickness and 
extending even to such thoughtful prepara- 
tions at the cemetery. . We were often led to 
exclaim what wonderful people these Brook- 
Held people are, and we shall never forget the 
kind words and deeds so freely given during 
thQie Borrowful days.  ,——  

AIK. ami MRS. CURTIS M. I'ARKKR, 
MKS. B1&SS A. SPUAUUE, 
MRS. MAHY L. NEWTON, 
MB. L. F. CURTIS, 
MK. JAMI-.S .JOHNSON, 
MRS. STEBMINS. * 

Human life is held too cheaply when 
the individual who needs a tonic for his 
system seeks to cever his wants by pur- 
chasing every new mixture that is recom- 
mended to him. Remember that Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla has a well-earned reputation 
of titty years' standing. 

CUT GLASS PATTERNS, 
TABLE QtASSWARE, 

Etc., Just Received. 

Extra bargains In all wool extra 
super 

Ingrain Carpets, 
and STRAW MATTING. 

Great varietv of .pattern?* in 

WALL PAPERS, 
BEAUTIFUL K0CKERS, 

HAT TEEE8, 
DINING TABLES, 

PARLOR FURNITURE, 
CHAMBER SETS, 

IN OAK, ASH, 

"CURLY BIRCH, 
and Blrdseye Maple. 

They would be glad to 
FK.iME YOUR PICTURES. 

They can please you with goods 
from their 

HARDWARE 
Department.   Builders shtuld get their 
prices.   Don't forget it. 

If you wi»h to have your 

SINK OK PUMP 
put in, or any work done in their line, 
they will please you; 

Remember that they have a FRKE 
DELIVERY TEAM. They have a TEL 
KPUONE iu their store. If you have 
not time- to "so and see tliein, inlk to 
them over the wire and if your pur- 
chase is tor a fair amount they will pay 
lor the message. 

They have constantly on hand a good 1 
line" Of t'nrterukrri Goods it ltd Ftt- | 
ueral 'Furnishing*. 

mistake if you do 

Keith & Hiscock,   E. Brookileld. 

You will make 
not see 

DROPPED. 
Car tare paid when cash purchases amount to 

reasonable sura. . 


